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(preface

This Kd tion of the PoeUaU Works of Sir Walter Scott be
I'

V. ,i t.. contain every known poem and fragment of verae that
lie unite.

In its preparation the stJiidard ttxt of Lockliarfs Editions of
1833 and 1841 has been followed, bat not without independent
study o| th- jnilhors in.-nnin- and not without collation with the
text recently edUcd by careful scholars. The result has been
the detection of a few obN-ious misprints in the longer poems.
siHh as 'torch' for 'touch/ 'right.' for 'rites/ Ac; and tl^
diMTovery of several mis-references, and a good many omission,
and mistakes of mmor but not unin .sting note, in the shorter
pieces, more especially in the poetry . n the Waver!-y Novels.
There .s no denying that th mottoes and lyrical fragments of

ttho Novels are ol all Scotfs work the most diflicult part to edit
IH.S manner of pre : tare in . .pi^lying his oh. ers with mottoes
was-^ mdced calcula. if not designed, to puazle the critical
render. He had at last the franknesrto avoV^hatX^ wl^ometimes quoted from reading, or from memory, but in the[general case were pure invention/ It was a simple deceptionwhen he attributed those fabrications to 'Old Plav' or ' New Plav'

wh^T ^T^'"""^
^" «f »he Muses

; but the artifice was bolder

TnH T» Tf*** J««C Watts.and Sir Dav:d Lyndsay. Even here hi. invention did not end-

^JTu . ^ °^ '^^""^ "«n-««tent poems fromwnicn be pretended to quote, and there is some suspicion that heMO created a poet or t%ra upon whom to father hi. fabrications.

fAUG 9 «38
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But. while the difficulty i> all.nvecl, the mistakes and omissions
in the authoritative edition of 1841 are so numerous and apparent
as to suggest that Lockhart, when he came to deal with that part
of his subject, must have ahnndoncd his editorial duties to an under-
ling. For not only arc there nisprints, and false references to the
chapters of the Novels, but lines are included which belong right-
fully to Webster, Beaum-.nt and Fletcher, Bunyan, Collins and other
well-known writers, and lines are omitted which are undeniably
the composition of Scott.

Without claiming for this edition absolute accuracy and com-
pleteness. I can only .<ay that it corrects several faults in previous
editions, and is as complete and accurate as I have been able to
make it

In elucidation of the text I have added, but only where it seemed
necessary, a few brief notes supplementary to those of Scott and
Lockhart.

J. LOGIE ROBERTSON.
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TO TV*

RIGHT HONOtmABU

CHARLES EARL OF DALKEITH
rnts roKM is tNacKtaco mr

THE AUTHOR.

The Poem is intended to itiastratc the raitom« and manners which ancientlx prevailed
on the Bonlers of England and Scotland. The inhabiCanM, living in a rtal'; partly paatoral
and partly wailiki', and combining^ habits of coontant depmlation with the influence of a
rude spirl of chivalry, were often engag.nl in scenes highly sasceptible of poetical ornament
As the description of scenery and nuuiaers was more the object of the author than a eombined
ami regular narrative, the plan of the Anrient Metrical Romance was adopted, which allovrt
greater latitnde in this respect than wMild be consistent »ith the dignit) t.f a regular Fbem.
The tame model oflered other facilitiea, as it permits ao occasior.'«i alteration of measure,
which, in some degree, aathoriaes the change of rhythm in the teat. The machiaery. aW
adopte<l from pspnlar belief, woiM ka*e aeef&«d pnwik In aMm wWdi did net MltaJn
ofthn tufWaeasefttToM BnHnd. nc Metrkal RnaiZn.

—wpnunne
Per theanicMona tltt poc-n waa pnt iain tka v mmIi afan ancient Minstrel, th« last of the

nee, who, aa he ia «i{ ,.?acd lo lHi«« tarvlfad iiM Imlittion, might have caught somewhat
' foatry. wkkmm U^ig^*n>llcHT of Ms original model. Th.-

inflhetnletaBinaaiMMit tka «I<M» of tl» afaMk eaMaiy. whetTmoat of the per-

The way was long, the wind was cold,

The Minstrel was infirm and old

;

His wither'd cheek, and tresses gray,
Seem'd to have known a better day

;

The harp, hk sole remtUbtg joy,
Was earned by an orphan boy.
The last of all the Barda was he,
Who si«ng of Border chivalry

;

For, welbd^ t Owir^ wm fled,

And he, neglected and eppr
Wish'd to be with them, an«. etat
No more on piminf pidficy bocne^
He c«rail'^ tiglttM laikMmi

;

No longer courted and caress'd,

High placed in hall, a welcome guest,
He pour'd to lord and lady

i

Tha nnpremcdHated Uy.
(Mr

semi
tke Stuarts' throne;
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The bi(OU of the iron time
Had call'd hit harmless art a crime.

Awandering Harper, scorn "d and poor.

He bcgg'd his bread from door to door.

And tuned, to please a peasant's ear.

The harp a king had loved to hear.

He pass'd where Newarlt's stately

tower
Looks out from Yarrow's birchen

bower

:

The Minstrel gazed with wishful eye —
No humbler resting-place was nigh

;

With hesitating step at last

The embattled portal arch he pass'd,

Whose ponderous grate and massy bar
Had oft roll'd back the tide of war.
But never closed the iron door
Against the desolate and poor.
The Duchess marii'd hi> weary pace.
His timid mien, and reverend (ace,

And bade her page the menial.* tell

That they should tend the old man
well ;

For she had known adversity.

Though bom in such a high degree

;

In pride of power, in beauty's bloom,
Had wept o'er Monmouth's bloody

Umbl

When kindness had his wants sup-
plied,

And the old man was gratified,

Began to rise his minstrel pride

:

And he began to talk anon
Of I'ood Farl Francis, dead and gone.
And of Earl Walter, rest him, God I

A braver ne'er to battle rode

;

And how fuU au^y a tale he knew
Of the old warrion of Boccieuch

:

And, would the noble Duchess deign
To listen to an old man's strain,

Tbougfa stiff his hand, liiB voice thoaffa
weak,

He thought even yet, the sooth to
speak,

Hwt, if she loved the harp to hear,

He cwdd mtJtm mmk to her ew.

The humble boon was soon obuin'd

;

The aged Minstrel audience gain'd.

But, when he rencb'd the ronn of

I

state,

I

Where she with all her ladies sate,

Perchance he wish'd his boon denied :

For, when to tune his harp he tried,

His trembling hand had lost the ease,

Which marks security to please

;

I

And scenes long past, ' 'joy and pain,

I
Came wildering o'er hu* aged brain—

I

He tried to tune his harp in vain

!

The pitying Dttchess prus'd its

chime,

And gave hin heart, and (ave him
time,

I Tin every string's according glee

j

Was blended into harmony.
And then, he said, he would full fain

He could recall an ancient strain

He never thought to ainf again.
It was not fnuaed for village churls,
But for high dames and mighty earb;
He had play'd it to King Charles the

Good,

When he kept court in Holyrood;
And much be wish'd, yet fear'd, to tiy

The long forgotten melody.
Amid the strings his fingers stray'd.
And an uncertain warbling made,
And oft he shook his hoaiy bead.
But when he caught die aeasitre

wild.

The old man rais'd his face, and
smil'd

;

And lighten'd up his faded eye
With aU a port's ecilay.
In vaiyiaf cadence, soft or strong.

He swept the sounding chords along

:

The present scene, the future lot.

His toils, his wants, were all fiMgoti
Cold diffideae^ and age% frost.

In the full tide of song were lost

;

Each blank, in faithless memory void.

The poet's glowing thought supplied

;

And, while bis harp respoMiv» rung,
TwM tfiwttw LMwrafaasmnttiaff.



CaatoFM.

Thr feast was over ia

tower,

And the Ladye had foae toilerMCKt
bower

;

Herbower tlMt WM guntied by word
and by spell,

Deadly to hear, and deadly to tell—
Jesii Maria, shield us well

!

No living wight, save the Ladye alone,
Had dared to era* ike thre^old

•tone.

It.

The tables were drawa, it waiidieMe
all;

Kn^t, and page, and household
squire,

Loiter'd through the lofty hall,

Or crowded round the ample fire

:

The stag-hounds, weaiy vitJi tlw
diase.

Lay stretch'd upon the rushy floor.
And urg'd. in dreams, the forest race
From Teviot-stoae to FsMrti wum.

III.

Nine »mi4wa»j laigto ofiame
Hang their aUekb la Branksome

hall;

Nine^nd-twen^ squires of •^mtr
Brought them their atoadi to bower

from stall;

Nine^HBd-twenty yeomen tall

Waited, duteous, on them all;
They were all knights of mettle

true,

Kianentothe b(dd Bucdettch.

IV.

Ten ofthem were sheath'd in steel,
With belted sword, and spur on heel-
They quitted not their harsen brfghL
Neither by day, nar yil 1

Wkfc

Pillcw'd on buckler cold and hard •

They earv'd at the meid
'

With glevea of steel,

Ami tfc^ drank the red wliie tfcnmgh
the hehnet barr'd.

Ten squires, ten yeomen, mail-clad
men,

Waited the beck of the warders ton

:

Thirty steeds, both fleet and wight.
Stood scuidled ia atable day and night.
Barb d with fHmtlel of steel, I trow,
Aa4 with Jedwood-axe at saddlebow;
A^mdred more fed free in stall

:

Soch waa the ontom of Bnudaoae
Has.

«™»«o«e

Why do these ateedi atami readl,
dight?

^
Why watch theae warrien, arm'd. bv

night?
'

They watch to hear the blood hound
baying

:

They watch to hear the war-hont
braying;

ToaeeSt.Ge(»ve*»i«derosaatreaming,
TeaaaOe midnigfat beaeoa gleaadng:
They watch apdnst SoMthem Ibne

and guile,

Lest Scroop, orHowvd, or Pteiw't
powers,

s*« lordly
—7

Frem Wnhworth, or Naworth, or

Snch ia thecuMomofBrankaome HaKu
Many a valiant knight is here

;

But he, the chieftain of them all,

His sword hangs mating oatlwwaB.
Beside his brokaa apev.

Bards long ahali teQ
How Lord Walter Ml!
When startled burghcn ied, air,
The (ttrica ofthe Border war i
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When the streets of high Dunedin
Saw lsnce« gleani, and falchions

And heard the !«logan s deadlyyell—
Then the Chief of Bnmksome' fell.

VIM.
i

Can piety the discord heal.

Or stanch the doath-feud's enmity I

Can Christian lore, can patriot ieal, i

Can love of blessed charity ?
|

No ! vainly to each holy shrine.

In mutual pilgrimage, they drew

;

Implor'd in vain the grace divine

For chiefs their own red fakkions
slew :

!

While Ccssford owns the rule of Carr,
i

While Ettriclc boMU the line of
Scott,

The slaiightcr'd chiefs, the ni<»taljM>,

The havoc of the feudal war,
Shan never, never be forgot!

IX.

In sorrow o'er Lord Walter's bier

The warlike foresters had bent

;

And many a flower and many a tear

Old Teviot's maids and matronslent

:

But o'er her warrior's bloody bier

The Ladyc drop^/d aor flower nor
tear!

Vengeance, deep-brooding o'er the
sUin,

Had lock'd the source ofsofterwoe

;

And burning pride and high disdain

Forbade the rising tear to flow
;

Until, amid his sorrowing clan.

Her son lisp'd from the nurse's

knee

—

'And if I live to be a man.
Myfather's death reveng'd shall be I

'

Then fast the mother's tears did seek
To dew the infant's kindling cheek.

AU loose her negligent attire,

All kxne her foUea hair,

Hung Margaret o'er her slaughter'd

sire,

And wept fn wild despair.

Rut not alono the bitter tear

Had filial grief supplied

;

For hopeless love and anxious fear

Had lent their mingled tide

:

Nor in her mother's alter'd eye
Dar'd she to look for sympathy.
Her lover, 'gainst her father's clan,

With Carr in arms had stood.

When Mathooae-bum to Melrose ni*

All purple with their blood ;

And well she knew, her mother dread,
Before Lord Cranstoun shr shouldwed,
Would see her on her dying bed,

XI.

Of noble race the Ladj'e came

;

Her father was a clerk of fame,

Of Bethune's line of Picardie

:

He leam'd the art thatnonenaynaoie.

In Padua, far beyond the sea.

Men said he changed his mortal frame
Hy feat of magic mystery ;

For when, in studious mood, he pw'd
St. Andrew's cloister'd hall,

His form no darkening shadow trae'd

Upon the sunny wall

:

xn.

And of his skill, as bards avow,
He taught that Ladye fair.

Till to her bidding she could bow
The viewless forms of air.

And now she site in secret bower.
In old Lord David's western tower,
And listens to a heavy sound
That moans the nossy turrets round.
Is it the roar of Teviot's tide,

That chafes against the scaur's red
side ?

Is it the wind that swings the oaks?
Is it the echo from the rod» f

What may it be, the heavy sound.
That moans old Brankaone's tiurrets

f
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XIII.

At the siill'.-n, moaning sound.

The ban-does bay and howl

;

And, from the turrets round.

Loud whoops the itutkd owL
In the hall, both squire and kaifht
Swore that a storm was near,

And looked forth to view the night

;

But the niffat was still and clear I

JUV.

From the sound ofTeviot's tide,

Chafing with the mountain's aide,'

From the groan ofthewind-swung oak,

From the sullen echo of the rock,

From the voice of the coniaf atom.
The Ladye knew it wcB I

It was the Spirit of Ike Flood tkat

spoke,

And he call'd on the Spirit of the
Feii.

XV.

RIVLA SriRIT.

' Sleep'st thou, brother ?

'

MOUNTAIN SPIRIT.

' Brother, nay—
On my hills the mooa-bcaan play.

From Craft<croH to aceUldll-pen,
By every rill, iu every glen,

Merry elvea their morria pacing.
To aerial nhiatrdqr,

Emerald ringa on brown heath
traciaf,

Trip it deft and merrily.

Up, and mark their nimble feet

!

Up, and Utt their aaak Micot I

'

xn.

RIVER SPIRIT.

'Tears ofan imprison'd maiden
Mix with my pollntcd atraaaa

;

MargaretofBnutkaoDe, sorrow.laden

,

Mourns beneath the moon's pale
beam.

I^^DM, thou, who view'at the stars,

I What shall be the maiden's ftio?
Who shall be the maiden's OMia f

'

XVII.

OtniTAIN smuT.
' Artbor'a alow wain hia eoumo dotik

roll

In utter darlmeaa roond the pole

;

The Northern Bear lowoa black and
grim

;

I

Orion's studded belt is dim
;

Twinkling £unt, and distant fur,

Sh iwiaars thraigh ariat each pbaet
sur

;

III may I read their high decree

!

Bat no kind iniaaaca dtiga th^
shower

On Teviofa tide and BnadnooM's
tower

TiB pride be quell'd and love be
lioa.'

XVIU.

The unearthly voices ceast,

And the heavy sound was MM

;

I

It died on the river's breaat.

It died on the side of the Mil.

But romd Lord Oavki's tower
ThaaeiuidatfB floated near;

For it rung in the Ladye's bower
And it rung in the Ladye'a ear.

She raised her stately head,
And her heart ikwkk'd h^ with

pride :

—

' Your mountains shall bead.
And your stoeaaM aaeend.

Ere Maiiaret haoarfBoann'a brhte
!

'

xiz.

The Ladye sought the lofty hall,

Where oaaogr a bold retainer hiy,

I

And, with jocund din, amongtten all,

I

Her son pursued his infant play.

A fineied moss-trooper, the boy
The truncheon of a spear bestrode.

And roead the hafi, rifht aMR)^»
hmifaik fewqr ro<ak
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Even bMrdc4 kniffau, in arm* grown
oW.

Share in hin frolio eainbols bo-o.
Albf it th. ir hf.irt* . t ihkk- .i mould
Were stubborn 4s the »tccl they

wore.
For the gny warnon prophesied.
How the brave b<iy, in future \v«».

Should Umc thr rnicorn'-, pride,

Eault the Crescent and the Sur.

XX.

The Ladlye forfot her purpose high,
One motncBt, and no more ;

One moment fa^ d with » mother a
eye,

she paus'd at the arched door

:

l iien from amid the arased tnun.
She call'd to her Willka ofOelomine.

XXI.

A stark moss- trooping Scott was he.
As e er couch"d Border lance by knee

:

Through Solway aands, throofh Tu-
na mon,

Bhndfold, he knew the paths to cross

;

By wily turns, by desperate bounda,

'

Had baffled Percy s bestblood-hmmda;
In Eske, or Liddel, fords were none,
Bnt he would them, one by one ;Ahke to htm < time or tide,
December's snow, or July's pride

;

Alike to him was tide or time,
MoonJeaa midnight, or matin prime :

btcady of hwt, and atout of hand,
A» ever drove prey from Cumberland •

Five trniea outlawed had he been,
By England's King, and Scothnd's i

Queen.
;

XXil.

' Sir William of Oekmyae, good at
need.

Mount thee on the wigbteat steed

;

Spare not to afmr, nor stint to ride'.
Until thoB come to lair Tweedside;
And ir. Melrose's holy pile

'

Seek thou the Monk ofStlUiy'a nmlr.

!
Greet the Father well from me ;

Say that the fated hour is come.
And ti>- night he shall watch with

thee.

To win the treaaure -f the tomb

:

,

For thia wOl be St. Michael's night,
And, though star* b* dfas, tk« wmm

is bright

;

And the Crosa, of bloedix red,
WiU point to the giave oTtlM aicfcly

de«|.

XXIII.

• What he givea thee, aee thou keep:
Stay not thou for food or aleep:
Be it scroll, or be it book,
Into it. Knight, thou must not look ;

If thou readest, thou art lorn 1

Better had'at thou ne'er beea boni.'

XXIV.

• O swiftly can speed my dapple-grey
steed,

Which drinka of the Teviot deer

;

Ere break of duy,' the Warrior 'fia

'AgBia^rfll Ibehere:
And safer by none a^th/ mmnd be

done,

Than, noble dame, by mo ;

Letter nor line know I never a one,
Werel ayaeck-verMat Ilairibw.'

XJtV.

Soon in hk aaddie sate he last,
And soon the ateep descent he fmt
Soon croae'd the aouading barbkaa.
And soon the Teviot side he wmi.
Eastward Uic wooded path he ryde,—
(Jreen hutla o'er his basnet nod

jHe paas'd the Ped ofGoUiland,
And crbaa'd old Boithwick'a roaring

strand ;

Dimly he view'd the Moat hill'a
mound,

WheieDruidahadeastiUllitted round;
In Hawick twinkled awuiy • li^

.

Bdaad hiai taea tbcy a,^ faiXl^f
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And soon he ipvrr'd las counter keen
Beneath the tower of HaiddcM.

XXVI.

nw ctatteriac Imo* tlM wUrtwirn
muk :

SUmtho! Ukw courierolUwdiwk.'
* For Brankaoaw, ho

!

' tk« kai^ re-

join'd,

And left the friendly tower behind.

He tuni'd hiainowfnm TeviotsiJie,

And, glided by die tinkling rill.

Northward the dark ascent did ride,

And gained the moor at Horalie-
hill;

Broad on the left bcft>re him ky,
For autay a aile, tke Roan way.

XXVII.

A moment tiow he slack'd his speed,
A Bonwat breathed his paatiag steed

;

Drew saddksgirth utd eerslet-band,
And loosen'd in the th—th his brand.
On Minto-cragstheaooabeamsgiiat,
Where BarnUII Wtf hii be4 of

flint;

Who flung his outWd liaiba te reM,
Where falcons hang their giddy nest.
Mid difls, from whence his eagle eye
For manya league his prey could spy

;

Clifls, doubliac <"> their echnee borne,
I
The terrors of the wbbwf'a bora

;

ICltA, which, for many a Uter year,
FThe warbUng Doric reed shali hear,
[When some sad awaia dariltMckthe

grove,

f
AaMtiaa b ao care for love I

XXVIU.

Unchailengd, tfwaca rrnt^i
raine.

To ancient RtddeTs fiUr deaaia,
Where AiU, from mountains freed,

DeMmfiremtbe lakes did raving come;
Eadi wave was created with tawuy

In vain ' no torrent, deep or broad,

Mightbarthi bold moss-trooper's road.

xxis.

At the first phmtadMhofMMMik lew.
And the water brake o'er tha

Above the foaming tide, I ween,
Scarce half the charger's neck was

seen

;

Forhewasbardedfr«aice«at«rtotail(
Aad the rider was ana'd rna^ililu ia

mail

:

Never heavier man and horse
Stemm'd a midnight torrent's foree.

The warrior** veiy phuac, I a^,
Waa digglad by th« dwhhig upny

;

Yet, thraogh good heart, and Oar
La^yv's grace.

At kagth h» iahi'4 the hadiaf plate.

XXX.

Now Bowdea Moor the aieirb mn
won.

And sternly shook his phined head.
As ghinc'd his eye o'er Halidon :

For on his soul the slaughter red
Of that uahallow'd awra aroee
When fiiat the Scott nd Can- were

foes

;

When royal JaoMS beheld the fray;
Priie to the victor of the day;
When Home and Doughu, in the van.
Bore down Buccleuch's retiring daa,
TiU galhutt CeaafiMil's heart-Uood dear
tLaMi oa dark Elliot's Border qiear.

MMMU
In bitter mood he spurred last,

And soon the hated hetth was paat

;

And far beneath, ia htacre waa.
Old Mefaxw' roee, and lair Tweed ran

:

LikeaomeUll rock with lichens grey,
Seem'd dimly huge the dark Abbaye.
When ilawi«:k he paao'd, had

rung.

Now aiAi%ht ]



Th«- VMir.H ii;,..n fh< fitfij. s.lf.
In solemn wise tiid risr anj tail.

Like that wild harp whotr roairir lone
U wakenM l>y thi v\ altmr.

But when M- Ir St |h- nach'd, 'twas
!>ll',tU ( .ill .

He mtttly MaLlcil his sited in sull,
And MUfht the convent a lonely w*U.

Here pausd the harp; and with iu
well

Th. Masti r's fin an'! i oiira»:<- ff II

;

I>< j< > tcilly and low he bow'd,
Am'. >ra/mp timid on the crowd,
H< s«-em d to aeck in eveiy ejre
If they approv'd his minatreby

;

And, diffident of present praiae,
Somewhat he spoke of former daya,
An-I iiow

. Id iiffc and wandVinf loBf i

Had doni? his hand and harp aomc
'

wrong.
The Duchess and ht r dauphtcra fair,
And eviT>- gentle lady tht n-,

Kach uhv each in dm <!(>;n e,
tiavf fraiscs to his melody

;

1 « band waa true, his voice was
clear,

And Bjuch they long'd the rest to hear.
Kni-ourag'd thus, the aped man,
After meet rest, again began.

Canto Second.

Ir thou would f.t view iair Melrose
aright,

C.n visit it by the pale inoonlighl
;

For thr gay beams ol lij^htsomc day
('h\. but V, fluut. ;hi runs prey.
Wiu n the briik.-n arches arc black in

And each shafted oriel

white

;

When the cvldtight's ttncerUinshowcr
Streams on the ruin'd central towrr;
When huttressi and buttress, alter*

nati ly,

!S« em frain'd of ebon and ivory

;

When sUver edges the imagery,
And the scrolls thai teMb thM toltvtt

' and die

;

When di-,iant Tweed is heard to rave,
And the owlet to hoot o'er the dead

!

nan's grave.
Then go—b". -o alone the while-
Then view SI, David's ruin'd pile

;

And, home returning, soothly swear,
Waa never scene so sad and fliir I

IL

Short hah did Deloraine make there

;

Little rtekd he of the scene so fair:
With (!a>: r's hilt, on the wicket

stionp,

He struck full loud, and atTKk hM
long.

The porter hurried to ti.e gate—
' Who knocks so loud, and knocks so

late I

'

' From Branksome I.' the warrior
cried;

And straight the wicket opcn'd wide :

For Branksome's Chiefs had in battle
stood,

To tt ncc the righU ofiair Mefavae

;

And lanils and livii^ maay a rood;
Had gifted th>, thriae lorlli^ao«V

repose.

III.

Bold Deloraine errand said

;

The porter bent hts humble head

;

With turili in I , i, ! and feet unshod,
And noiseless step, Uic path he trod:
rhe arched cloister, far ind wide,
Rany to the warrior's cUnking stride,
Till, stooping low Ua lofty crest,
He enter'd the ceB of the antknt

priest,

And lifted his barred avenUyle,
Tu bail the Monk of St. Haiy'a aiale.
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• fhe

bayit, UMt Ik* btad hour b «• w.
And that to-aight 1 iImM tnNdi with

tbec.

To win the trearare ol' the tomb.'
From MckdoUi cmiclitiM MookaniM,
WMi toU hk MiCni'd hmb« be

rear'd

;

A hundre : yean had flunc theirsnowa
OahiatkiB

V.

And •timngely on the KniRht look'd he,
And his bloc eyes gleam d wild and

wide

;

' And dar'st thou, Wmior ! Mdt to
sec

What boaveit mi Ml aUlM wwUd
bidef

My breast, in belt of iron pent.

With shirt of hair and scourge of
thorn

i

For thTMBCQw jrwn, ta pmrnuce

My knees thoa* fiMgr
worn

!

Yet all too lirtle to atone
For knowiac what abottld ae'ar be

Would'st thou thy every future year
In ceaseless prayer and penance

drie,

Yet ait tl^ latter end with fear—
Tl 'iwiatWa(rior,Mlowmar

vt.

' Penance, father, will 1 none

;

Prayer know 1 hardly oae

;

For ciaai or prayer cna | rarely
tarty,

Sava to patter aa Ave Mary,
When I ride on a Border far^.
Other prayer aus 1 aoac

;

vtu

A«aiB oa tb« Kaight look 1 iJm
Churchman old,

Aad again he sighed baavily

;

For he had hteaatf kar . a wanter
bold.

And foaght in Spaia and lla^.
Aad he thought on the Aqfa thai WOT

long since by
Wkaa hi* liaiba were stroag^ aad Ma

coaraga waa Mfh

:

Now. alow ami Mm, ha lad th* way.
Where. cloiat«'d

hiy

;

The pUkr'd

Aad baacatb tMr <aat waiatiM baaaa
arihtdMd.

vui.

Spraadiaf barba, and flowereu bright,
GUatea'd wkb the dew of night

;

Nor herb, nor floweret, glisten'd there,

But was carv'd in the cloister-arches

as fair.

The Mooii fBiad loaf oa tbaloHF

Then intothe nightbelooked forth;
And red and bright the streamers

light

Were daadag in the i^owii^

So had ha seen, in lair Castile,

Theyouth in glittering squadrons
atart,

Saddmi the ^yiag jeaaat wheal.
Aad bad the uaeapactad dan.

He knew, by the

so bright.

That spirits waia ridiag i

light.

u.

By a steel^clcHch'd p{»tera door.

Thagr ealar'd bow the chaacd tall

Tha inriiwi'dfaef raaa high aiaof

'hti
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I ht kcy-stonc, that lock'd each ribbed

aisle,

VVasa flt ur-dc ly .n a >).iatrc kuillc
;

The corbills wire car\ <i grotesque
a'l 1 ^'riiii ;

And till ,'.;iari, with cluster d shafts

so trim.

With base and with capiul floitrisfa'd

around,

Sccm'd l)umllis i f lances which gar-
iaadb had bound.

X.

Full many a scutcheon and banner
riven,

Shook to thecoW night-wind of heaven

,

Around the screened altar's pal-
;

And there the dying lamps did burn,
before thy Ijw and lonely urn,
O gallant Chief of Uttcrburne !

And thine, dark Knight of Liddes-
dale !

O fading honours of the dead I

O high anriution, lowly laid

!

XI.

The moon on the east oriel shone
Through aleader shafts of shapely

stone,

By foliaged traccr>- combin d

;

Thou would'st have thought some
feiry's hand

'Twixt poplars straight the ozierwand,
In many a freakish knot, had twin d

;

Ther fram'd a speU, when the work
w;iH (lone.

And chang d the willow-wreatiis to
stone.

The sUver light, so pale and faint.

Shew'd many a prophet, and many a

Whos.; imapc - n the glasswasdyed;
Full ti, the nndst, h's C.-oss of Red
Triumpnant Michatl brandished,
And tnwf^d the Apostate's pride.

The mooa-bcam kiss d the holy pa.u .

And threw oa the pavcmcai m biwuUy

XII.

They sate them down on a marble
1 stone

I
^A Scottish monarch slept below) :

i
Thus spoke the Monk, in solemn tone:

' I was not alw.iys a man of woe

;

For Faynim countries I have trod,
And fought beneath the Croas ofGod

:

Now, strange to my eyes UuM anas
appear.

And their iron claag sooada stnngc
to my ear.

xtii

' In these far climes it was my lot
Tu meet the wondrous Michael Scott

:

A wiaard, of such dreaded fame,
That when, in Salamanca's cave.
Him listed his magic wand to wave.
The bells would ring ia Mette

Dame

!

Some of his ^ill he taught to ne

;

And, Warrior, I could say to thee
The words that cleft Eildon hills in

three,

And bridled the Tweed with a curb
of stone -

But to speak them were a deadly sin

;

And for having- but thought th«m my
heart within,

A treble penance must be done

XIV.

• When Michael lay on his dying bed,
His conscience was awakened

:

He bethought him of his sinful deed.
And he gave me a sign to come with

speed.

1 was in Spain when the morning rose,
But I stood bjr Ms bed «f« cvcaiBf

close.

The wonfa may not again be said,
That he spoke to ae, oa dwtiibctl

Uid;
They vvouM read tUi Abh^a'sBMay

nave,

Aad pOe it ia heaps abova hi« grave.



XV.

' I swore to bury hi* Mighty Book,
That never mortal might tiierein looii

;

And never to tell where it was hid,
Save at his Chiefof Branksome's need:
And when th«t need waa pMt aad

o'er,

Again the vohune to restore.

I buried him on St. Michael's night,
When the bell toll'd one, and the

moon was bright,

^ind I dug his chamber among the
dead,

When the floor of the dumcd was
stained red,

That his patron's cross might overhim
wave,

And scare the Bends fromttke^niatxl's
grsve.

XVI.

' It was a night of woe and dread.
When Michael in the tomb I laid

!

Strange sounds along tte chancel
paas'd.

The banners wav'd without a blast'

—Still spoke the Monk, when the
bell toU'd one !—

I tell you, tliat a braver man
Than William of DeioBSHH^ good at

need.

Against a foe ne'er spurr'd a steed ;

Yet somewhat was he chiU'd with
dread,

I

And his hair did bristle upon his head.

XVII.

' Lo, Warrior ! now, the Cross of Red
Points to the grave of the mighty dead;
Within it bums a wondrous light,
To chase the qiirits that love the

night:

That lamp sfiall bum unquendiably.
Until the eternal doom shall be.'

Slow mov'd the Monk to the lMX>ad

flag-stone,

Wliich the Ueo^y tarn was tMc'd

He pointed to a secret nook
;

An iron bar die Warrior took;
And the Monk mmit a sign with Us

wither'd hand.
The grave's huge portal to expand.

XVIII.

With beating heart tothetask hewent

;

His sinewy finame o'er the grave-stmie
bent;

With bar of hxm heav'd amain,
Till the toil -drops fieU from hla browa^

like rain.

It was by dint of passii^; strength.
That he moved the massy stone at

length.

I would you had been there, to see
Howthe light brokeforthso gloriously,
Stream'd upward to the chancel roof.

And through the galleries iu- aloof!
No earthly flaawMaaed eVrsobrii^

:

It shone like hawea's own blessed
light.

And, issuing from the tomb,
Show'd the Monk's cowl, and visage

pale,

Danc'd on the darib-lroir'd Wanier's
mail.

Before their eyes the Wizard lay.

As if he had not been dead a di^^ -

His hoary beard in aOver relH
He seem'd some seventy winters old

;

A palmer's amice wrapp'd him
round,

With a wrought Spanish faaldrie

bound,
Lte a pQgriai from Wyood At
sea:

His left hand held Ilia Book a<
Might;

A aihrer crass was in his t^t

;

The lamp WM placed haaida hii
knee;
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Iligii and majestic H-as iii!> look.

At which the fcUest fiends had shook,

And aH unnifled was his tac-c :

They trusted his soulhad gotten grace.

XX.

Often had William i,i Dt loraiiu

Rode through the battles bloody
plain,

And trampled down the warriors slain,

And neither known remorse nor
awe

;

Yet now rtii} >i-st and awe he owii'd
;

His brca:h came thick, his head swam
round,

When this st.-ange scene of death
he saw.

Bewilder d and uiiiier\ 'd he stood,

*\nd the priest pray'd fervently and
loud

:

With eyes averted prayed he ;

He might not endure the sight to sea,
Of the man he had lov'd so brotherly.

XXI.

And when the priest his death-prayer ^

had pray'd,
i

Ihus unto Delorainc he said:—
,

' Now, aiwed thee what thou hiM to
do,

Or, Warrior. %vc may dearly rue ; (

Kor those thou nu;. st not look upon
Are gathering la„ti j,ind the yawning

stone :

'

Then Pilwraine, iu terror, took
From the cold hand the Mighty Book.
'

'^'.'th iron clas|)'d. and with IP i inind:

lie thoupht, as he took it hiv ,iead
jman frown d ;

But the giare of the sepulchral lig:it, !

Perchance, had dazzled the warrior's
aigbt.

j

xx:i.

When the huge stnnc iunk o cr the
iMiiii, I

The uight return d m double gloom ; [

For the moon bad gone down, and the
stars were few,

And, as the Knight and Priest with-
drew.

With wavering steps and diizy brain.
They hardly might the postern (tin.
Tis said, as throofh tbe akks th^

pass'ci,

They heard strange noiseson the blast;

.\nd through the doitter-gaUeries
small.

Which at mid-hcigbt thread tbe cbui*
eel wall,

Loud sobs, and laughter louder, ran,

^

j\nd \-oices unlike the voice ofnan

;

As if the fiends kept bdidiv,
j
Because these speUa were brooght

to day.

:
I cannot tell how the truth may be

;

I

I say the talc as 'twas said to me.

XXIII.

•Now, hie thee hence,' the ¥ntm
said,

' And when we arc on death-bed laid,

O may our dear Ladye, and sweet
St. John,

Forgive our souls for the deed we
have done I'

The Monk rctum'd him to his cell.

And many a prayer and penance
sped;

When the convent met at tbe noon-
tide beU—

The Monk of St. Mary'a aisle was
dead!

Before the cross was the body laid,

With hands chup'd last, as if still be
pray'd.

XXIV.

The Knight breath'd free fat tbe
morning wind,

And strove his hardihood lo find:
He was gUd when be paaa'd tbe

tombaioaea grey,
Whtcb girdk tbe Mr AMiqrc

;
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For thr m>-9ti(' Book, to his botom
prnt,

Felt like a load upon his breast

;

And his joints, with nerves of iron
twin'd,

Shook, like the aspen leave* in wind.
Fun fiiin was he when the dawn of day
Began to brighten Cheviot grey

;

He joy'd to see the cheerful light.

And he said Ave Mary, aa we»m he
might

XXV.

The sun had brighten'd Cheviot grey,
The sun had brightn'd the Carter's

side;

And soon beneath the riaiat dqr
Smil'd Branksome towcts ami

Teviot's tide.

The wild birds told thelrwarbling tale,

And waken'd eveiy flower that
Mows;

And peeped forth the violet pale,

And spread her breast the mountain
rose.

And lovelier than the rose so red,
Yet paler than the violet pale,

She early left her aleepteaa bed,
Hie fdreat audd of Teviotdaie.

zzvi.

WhydoeaUrMarfaretaoeariyawalu,
And don her kirtle so hastilie

;

And the silken knots, which in huny
she would make.

Why treable her aiender Aafws to

tie;

Why does she stop» ud look often
around.

As she glides down the secret stair

;

And why doea abe pat the alUMy
bleo(l>howid,

As he rouses him up from his lair

;

And, thoufh she passes the postern
alone,

Why is not the watchman's bocle
It

XXVII.

I

The Ladye steps in doi^ and ihvad,
' Lea* ber watdiftil nodier hear her
\

tread

;

:

The Ladye caresses the rough blood-

I

hound.
Lest his voice should wakea the castle

round;
The watc*iman's bugle is not blown.
For he was her foster-fa'Jier's son

;

And ahe glides through thegreenwood
at dawn of light

To neet BarMi Henry, her own fame
kaight

xxvm.

The Knight and Ladye fair are met,
And under the hawthorn's boughs are

set
A fairer pair were never aeen
To meet beneath the hawthorn green.
He was stately, and young, and tall

;

Dreaded in battle, and lov d in hall:
And she, when lo\'e, scarce tolcL acarae

hid.

Lent to her cheek a livelier red ;

When die halfsigh her sweUing breast
Against the silken ribbon prest

;

V- bt » her blue eye* their secret told,
Ti:o>.gh shaded by her locks ofgold—
WherewoaWyouind thepeerlessfair,
WtOi MargHd of Bnudvome might

t

And now, Mr dunes, raethinkalsee
You HMea to my minstreby

;

Yourwaving locks ye backward thrx>w.

And sidelonf bend your necfca of
anow:

Ye woea to hear a aMkiaf tti%
Oftwo true lover* hi a dde;
And how tlM

fire,

To paint his fiuthfiilpassion strove.
Swore ha adght at her feet aaqpiie,

lekve; '
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And how she bhish'd, and how she

sigrh'd.

Anil, h;iit' consenting, half denied.

And said that shi* woi;ld die a maid ;

—

Vi t, mif\\\. the bloody iViul W stay'd,

Hcnrj' of Cranstoun, and only he,

Margaret ofBrankaome'srhoiceshould

be.

XXX.

Alas! (air daaies, your hopes are vain!

My harp has lost the enehantiiic

strain
;

Its lightnesswould my ajre reprove :

My hair^ are fS^y, my limbs are old.

My heart is dead, my veins are c<^

:

I may not, must not, sing of love,

XXXI.

Beneath an oak, moss'd o'er by eld,

The Baron s Dwarf his courser held.

And held his crested hefanandspear

:

Th«t Dwarf was scarce an earthly

man,

If the tales were true that of him ran

Through all the Border, iar and
near.

Twas said, when the Baron ••hunting

rode

Through Reedsdalc's Rlens. but rarely

trod.

He heard a voice crj-, ' Lost ! lost

'

lost!"

And. liketennb-ball byracket toss'd,

A leap, of thirty feet and three.

Made from the porse this elfin shape.

Distorted like some dwartish ape,

And lifted at Lord CnBstoun's
Itnee.

Lord Craastoon was some whit
dismay d

;

'Tis said that five good miles he
rade.

To rid him <rf his company

;

Butwhere he nxte onemile.the Dwarf
run four.

And the Dwart was fir** at the castle

XXXII.

Tsc lessens marvel, it is said

:

This elvish Dwarf with die B«rm
staid

;

Little he ate, and less he sptdce,

Nor mingled with the menial flock ;

And oft apart his arms he toss'd.

And often mutter'd 'Ln.st! lost! lost!'

He was waspish, arch, and litheriie,

But well LordCransta nservedhe:
And he of his service was full fain ;

For once he had been ta'en or slain,

An it had not been for his ministry.

All between Home and Hermitage,
Talked of Lord Cnmatooi's Gobliii-

Page.

ZZX111:.

For the Baron went on pilgrimage,

And took with him tiiis elvish Page,

To Mary's Chapel of the Lowes

:

For there, beside our Ladye'a lake.

An offering be had awom to Mke, -

And he would pay his vows.
But the Ladye of BimnkaoBe faOer'd

a band
or the best that wovU ride at her

command

:

The ttyating placewas Newark Lee.

Wat of Harden came thither amain,
And thither came John of Thirlestane,

And thithercame WilliamofDeloraine;
They were three hundred spears

and tfiree.

Through DougfaH-lmni, tq» Tarraw
stream,

Tlicirhorses prance, their lancesgleam.
They came to St. Uaxy'n lake ere diqr:

But the chapel was void, and the
Baron away.

They bum'd the chapel for very rage,

And curs'd Lord Cranitewn't GobMa-
Page.

nxnr.

And now, in Branksoweli
wood,

As awler tiici«ad eak he M«d»
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The Baron's counirr pricks his ears,

As if a distant noise he hears.

The Dwarf waves bit kmf lean arm
on high.

And aigtm to the lovers to part and fly;

No time was then to vow or nigh.

Fair Margaret through the hazel grove.
Flew like the startled cushat-dove :

The Dwarf the stirrup held and rein

;

Vaultedthe Kniffat on his steed anain.
And, pondering deep that Boming's

scene,

Rode eastward through thehamrtbonw
green.

While thus he pour'd the lengtiten'd

tale.

The Minstrel's voice began to fail

:

Full slyly mtled the observant page.
And gave the wither'd hand of age
A goblet, crown'd with mighty wine,
The Mood of Velex' scordied vfaie.

He raised die silver con on high,
And, while the big dr--^ fill'd his eye,

Pray'd God to bless the Duchess long,

And all who cheer'd a son of song.
The attending maidens smiled to see
How long, how deep, how sedously,
Thepreciousjuice the Minstrel quaflTd;

And he, emboldcn'd by the draught,
Look'd gailyback to them, andlaugh'd.
The cordial nectar of the bowl
SwelI'd his cM vein, and cheer'd his

soul

;

A lighter, livelier prelude ran,

Ere thw Ma tale agaia

OmleThM.
I.

And said I that my limbs were old.

And said I that my blood was cold.

And that my kindly Are was tied.

And njr poor wHber'd heartwas dead.

How could I to the dearest theme.
That ever warm'd a minstrel's dream.
So foul, so false a recreant prove!

How could I name love's very nasM,
Nor wake B]^ heart to Doles offlame

!

II.

In peace. Love tnaas the ahei^erd's
need;

In war, he mounts the warrior's steed

;

In halls., in gay attire is seen ;

In hamlets, dances on the green.

Love rules the court, the camp^ the

grove.

And nca below, and saints above

;

For hwe is heaven, and heavM ia love.

III.

5o thought Lord Craastoaa, as t

ween.
While, ponderinf deep the mder

scene.

He rode through Bnudnoow's kaiw*

thorn
But the AifB shoaled wiM and

shrill.

And scarce his helmet could he
don.

When downward from the shady
hill

A ^ateljr itm^ aamt fUOa^
on.

That warrior's steed, so dapple-gray,

Was dark with sweat, and splashed

wfthdajri
His timem red with many a stain

:

He seem'd in such a weary plight.

As if he had rMin IIm lin-loi«
night;

For itWW WOBaM of MoiaiBfc

nr.

But no whit weary did he seem,
When, dancing in the sunny beiun.

He mark'd the cnuw Barai's

FflvMa hiUa
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Few wen- the words, and fstpm and
hi|rh

iTuit mark'd the foein«n'!i feudal

hate ;

Fnroiipstion flcrrr.and proTid rrplv,

fiEve sig-nal soon of dire dchat»».

Their wry coursers seein"d to know
That each was other's mortal foe.

And «norted fire, when wherlV
:«roi;iul

To cive each foe his vanta^*^ound.

V.

In rapid round the Baron bent

:

He Riph'd a si|rh, and pray'd a
prayer :

T^ic prayer was to his patron saint,

The sigh was to his ladyc fair.

Stout Deloraine nor si^'d nor pray'd.
Nor saint, nor ladye. call'd to aid

;

But he atoop'd his head, and couch 'd

his spear.

And spurrf<i his steed to full career.
The meetinp oi these champions proud
Seem'd like the burstiof thnader-

cioud.

VI,

Stem was the dint the Borderer lent

!

The sutely Baron backwards bent

;

Bent backwards to his horse's tail.

And his plumes went Scattering on
the g,ile

;

The tough ash spear, so stoat and
true,

Into ,1 thousand flinders flew.

But Cranstoun's lance, of more avail,

Bert'd through, like silk, the Bor-
derer's mail

:

Through shield, and jack, and acton,
past,

Deep in his bosom broke at la.st.

Mili sale the war, ..r saddle-fast.

Till, stumbling m the mortal shock,
Down went the steed, the girthing

broiie,

Hnri'd OB a heap lay man and horse.
The Bhm onward paaa'd hisceerae

;

Nor knew^M ffiddy rolled his brain—
His foe lay stretch'd upon the plain.

VII.

Hut when he rrin'd his courser round,
And saw his foeman on the ground

Lie senselen M the bloody day.
He bade his page to stanchthe wound.
And there beside the warrior stay,

And tend him in his doubtful state.

And lead him to Brankaone-castle
rate

:

His nobie mind was inly moved
For the kinsman of the maid he loved.
' This shalt thou do without delay :

No lonper here myself may stay ;

Unless the swifter I speed away,
Short shrift will be at ny dylaf day.'

Away in speed L > Cranstoan rode;
The Goblin-Page k.,Uiiiid abode

;

His lord's romniaiMl be ne'er wtth>
stood.

Though small his pleasure to do good.
As the corslet off he took,

The Dwarfespied the Mighty Book {

Much he marvell'd a knight of pride.

Like a book-bosom'd priest should
ride :

He thouglit not to stairch or stasch
the wound

Until the lecret be hrf* feaad.

IX

Theiro '.^nd, thr \ap.

Resisted long the : . grasp :

For when the first he had undone.
It closed as he the next begun.
Those iron cinsps, that iron band.
Would not yield to unchristen'd

:

Till he smear'd the cover o'er
With the Borderer's curdled gore

;

A moment then the volume spread.
And one short spell therein he read :

It had much of glamoar migfat

;

Could Mate • lady*wm • kalilKl

;
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Thr rnbwebs on a dimgeori wall

Seem tapestry in lordly hall ;

A nut shell seem a folded barge,

A sheeling seem a palace large,

And youth aeeai age, and age
youth:

All was delusion, nought was truth

He had not read another apell.

When on his cheek a buffet fell,

So fierce, it stretch'd him on the plain

Beside the wounded Deloraine.

From the ground he rose dismay'd.
And shook his huge and matted bead

;

One word he mutter'd, ami no more,
' Man of age, thou nritest sore

!

No more the Elfin Page durst try
Into the wondrous Book to piy

;

The clasps, though SflNar'd with
Christian gore,

Shut &ster than they were before.

He hid it underneath his cloak.

Now, ifyou ask who gave the stroke,

I cannot tell, so mot 1 thrive

;

It waa not given fay man alive.

XI.

Unwillingly himself he address'd,

To do his master's high behest

:

He lifted up the livtng cone^
And laid it on the weaiy hone

:

He led him into Branksome hall.

Before the beards of the warders all

;

And each did after swear and say
There only pass'd a wain ofhay.
He took him to Lord Davi«l% tower,
Even to the Ladye's secret bower

;

And, but that stronger spells were
spread,

And the door might not be opened.
He had laid him on h«> very ksd.
Whate'er he did oT gramuye
Waa alwaya ilnnii malh iiwslj ,

He ihug the wmior e« tiw fromd.
And the bleed weB'd frnsMy fr«m the

XII.

As he repass'd the outer court.

He spied the fiur young child at sport

:

He thoi^ to train hhn to thewood

;

For, at a word be it nndenleod.
He was alwaya far mtd mmm far

good.

Seem'd to the boy, some comrade gay
Led him forth to the woods to play

;

On the drawbridge the warden stout

Saw a terrier and lurcher passing out.

xin.

He led the boy o'er bank and fell,

Until they came to a wooi&nid
brook

;

The running sirsaw (teohr'd the

pell,

And his own ehnsh shape he took.

Could he have had his pleasure vilde.

He had crippled the joints of the
noble child

;

Or, with his fingers long and lean.

Had strangled him in firadiah spleen :

But his awful mother he had in dread.
And also his power was limited

;

So he but scowKd on the starded child.

And darted throm^ the forest wad;
The woodland brow he bounding

cross'd,

And laugh'd, and shouted, ' Lost

!

loatlleat!'

Xrv.

Full sore amaz'd at the wondrous
change,

And irigbten'd, aa a child might be.

At the wild yd] and visage strange,

And the dark words of gnunarye.
The child, amidst the forest bower,
Stood rooted like a lily flower ;

And whea at length, with tir lahling

paee,

He sought to find where Brurit- .

—•iiiy.
He faar'd to see that grisly lace

Ckum fnm mmm thicket on Ma
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Thus, st.ir'.iiii; Oit, lie iiiun.' V il en.

Ami (lt'i-|K'r in tho woojI is (tone,

—

For ayi- ihc more he soufrht his way,
rii«« lanhpr still he went astray,

—

"'it.l II'- licrtT'l ihr nr^iintiiins round
ti the tMyins; of a hound.

XV.

Anil hark ! and hark ' the derp-

moiifl', il ti.irk

Coni B 1111,-luT stiil, and nigh'T :

Bursts on tl..' path a dark blood-
}

hound;
I

His tawny mtizzle trackM the irrctind.

And his -''li eye slict fire.

Soon as the wildcr'd cdiii! saw he,

Ho (lew at him ripht fiiriousiie.

I ween you would have seen with joy
The bearinf; of the frallant boy,
When, worthy of his nolilc sire.

His wet cheek plow d 'twixt fear and
ire

!

He faced the blood-hound manfully,
And held his little bat on high

;

So fierce he struck, the dog, afraid,

At cautious distance hoarsely bay'd,
Hut still in act ti sprinp

;

When dash'd an archer through the

plade.

And when hr saw the hound was
stay' J,

He drfw his trtiiph bow strinp
;

l^iit a rough .dice cried, 'Shoot not,
hoy ;

Ho : shoot not, Edward ; 'tis a boy ;

'

XVI.

I ho spcaiicr issued from tlic wood.
And check'd his lellow s surly mood,
And quell'd the ban-dog's ire :

He was an Knelish yeoman ijood,
And h^.n in Lancashire.

V\'f;ll couic he nit a fallow-deer
• ivc hundred feet him fro

;

v\ ith hand more true, and eye nore
clear.

No archer bended bow.

Mis cv->al- black hair, shorn round and
close,

Set off his sun-bum'd face :

Old England's sign, St. George's croaa^

His l>a.Trt.f \p did grace
;

His huple-hot.. hung by his side.

All m a wolf-skin baldric tied ;

And his short iakhion.sharpand clear.

Had pierc'd the throat ofmany a deer.

xvn.

His k-rtio, made of forest green,

Rcach'd scantly to his knee
;

.\nd, at his belt, of arrows keen
A furbish'd sheaf bore he

;

His buckler, scarce !n breadth a span,
So larger fence had he

;

He never counted him a man,
Would strike below the knee :

His slackcn'd bow was in his hand,
And the leash that was hia blood-

hound's hand.

xvm.

He would not do the fair ch" "•ami.
Hut held him with his pow
That he might neither fight ' :e

;

For when the Red-Cross spie^ he,
The boy strove long and violently.

.Now. by St. r.eo.-ge.'thcarchercries,
' Kdward, methinks we have a prize

!

i
This boy's (air fiu:e, and courage free,

' Show he is come of high degree.'

' zix.

Yes
I I am tfiine of high degree.

For I am the hcirof boldBuccleuch;
And, if thou dost not set me free.

False Sout:.ron, thott ahait dearij
! me

!

^ For Walter of Harden abiAeoBMwitli
speed,

And WilUam of Deloraine, good at

i
need,

I And every Scott, from Esk to Tweed

:

I And, if thou dost not let me go,

i

Despite thy arrows and thy bow,
1

I'll have thee hang'dtoieedtlM crawl*
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XX.

' Gramercy for thy ffootl-will, fair

boy!

My mind wu never act ao high

;

But ifOmm ait chief of such a clan, [

And art the aon of huoH a man.

And ever emncst to thy command.
Our wardens had need tokeep good

order;

My bow of yew to hazd wand.
Thou 'It malie them work upon the I

Border,
I

Meantime, be plemed to cone with
j

me.
;

For good Lord Dacre shaft thou see ;
,

I think our work is well bcjfun.

When wc have taken thy father s son.' i

XXI.

Although the child was led away,
In Branksorae still he seem'd to stay,

For so the Dwarf hia part did play

;

And, in the shape of that younf; boy,

He wrought the caatle much annoy.
The comradea of the youny Bncdeach
He pinch'd, and beat, and overthrew

;

Nay, some of them hewellnigh slew.

He tore Dame Maudlin's silken tire,

And, as Sym Hall stood by the fire,

He lighted the match of his bandelier.

And wofully scorch'd the hackbuteer.

It may be hardly thought or said,

The mischief that the urchin made,
Till many of the caatle guess'd,

ThiU tfie yotmg Baron was ponsess'd

!

Well 1 ween the charm he held i

The noble Ladyc had soon dispell'd

;

But she was deeply busied then

To tend the wounded Deiovaiiie.

Much she wonder'd to find luni lie

On the stone thredMld atreteh'd

slon?;

She thought some spirit of the sky

. Had d<«e the bold noss-texMper

19

Because, despite her precept dread.

Perchance he in the Book had read ;

But the broken lane* ia hia bosom
stood.

And it was earthly steel and wood.

XXIII.

She drew the splinter from the wound.
And with a charm she stanch'd the

blood

;

She bade the gash be cicans'd and
bound :

No longer by his couch she stood

;

But she has ta'ea the broken lance.

And wash'd it from the clotted gore.

And salved the splinter o'erand o'er.

William of Deloraine, in trance.

Whene'er she tum'd it round and
round.

Twined as if she gall'd hb wound.
Then to her maidens she did say

That he should be whole OHn and
sound

^K^ln the course ofa night and
day.

Full long she toil'd ; for the did rue

Mishap to friend so stoat and true.

XXIV.

So pass'd the day ; the evening fell,

'Twas near the time of curfew bell

;

The air waa auU, the wind was cahn.

The stream was smooth, the dew wet
balm;

E'en the rude watchman on the tower
Enjoy'd and bless'd the lovely hour.

FarmoreiairMMfaret lov'd andblesa'd

The hour ofsHeaee and of rest
On the high turret sitting lone.

She waked at times the lute'ssoft tone;

Touch'd a wild note, and all between
Thou^t of the bower of hawthorns

green.

Her golden hair straMi'd five fraa
band.

Her fair cheek rested on her hand.

Her blue eyea aooght the west a<iv«

For tovera hive the iWMtors star. •

^ i^' of tie BtMt Qlltfisiret
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XKV.

I* ynn tlif Ti.ir. I'. r P<'tirfirr<<t Pen,
That rises slowly- ta her ken,

And, apreadiBf broad itt wivering
»ltht,

Shakes its If^osp tress?* on the night

'

U Vfin red '^-lare the western 'itarl

O. 'tis the bracon-blaze of war '

Scarce could she draw her tifhten'd

breath.

For well *he knew the fire of death '

xxvi.

The Warder view'd it blazinp stronir.

And blew his war-note loud and long,
j

Till, at the high and haughty aoand, '

Rock, wood, and river nmg around, t

The blast alarmV; he fcsul hall, !

And startled forth the warriors all

;

Far downward, in the castle-yard.
Full many a torch and cretaet glarad

;

And helma and plumei, confusedly
toss'd,

Were in the blaze half-seen, half-lost;

And spears in wild disorder shook,
Like reeds beside a frosen brook.

XXVfl.

The Seneschal. \vho«e silver hair
Was redden d by he tcrrh«>s' glare.
Stood in the midst with gesture proud.
And issued ferth his nundates loud :

On Penchryst glows a bale of fire.

And three are kindling on Priest-
haughswire

;

Rid ' nn. ride out.

The loe to scout '.

Mount, mount for Branksome, every I

man!
Thou. Todrig. warn the Johnstore

clan. i

That eves are tme and stout

;

Ve need not send to Liddeadale.
For when they see tlie blazing
Elliots and Armstrongs never fail.

j

Ride. Alton, nde. for death and life !
'

And WMn the Warder of the strife.

Young Gilbert, let our beacon blace,

I

Onrkin.Md clan. and frimditeniM.*

' tXTtlt.

Fair Margaret from the turret head
Heard, far below, the coursers' tread,
While loud the hames!, ning

As to their seats, with clamour dread,
Ilie ready horsemen sprung

:

And trampling hoofi^ and iron coats,
And leaders' voices mingled notes,

And out ! and outl
In bssty route.

The horsemen gallop'd forth

;

Dispersing to the south to sco^
And east, and west, and north.

To view their coming enemies.
And warn their vassals and alliea.

sxix.

The ready page, with hurried hand.
!
Awaked the aeed-flre's ahmiberiiif

brand.

And niddy bluah'd the heaven

:

i
For a sheet of ^ame fron the tmrrct

i
high

,

Wav'd like a blood-flag on the dly,
I

All flaring and uneven

;

And soon a score of fires, I weea.
From hei^t, and hill, and di^ wct«

seen :

Each with warlike tidings fraught.
Each from each the signal caught

;

Each after each they ^nc'd to
•i^t.

As stars arise upon the night.
They gleam'd on OMay a dnaky

tarn.

Haunted by the lonely earn4
On many a cairn's grey pyramid.
Where urns of m' .iity chiefs lie hid
Till high Dunedin the blazes saw
From Soltra and Dumpender Law,
And Lothian heard the Regci i

order
That all riiOQld bownc them for the

Bavder.
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nnfThe livdoBf night in

The ceaseless sound of steel

The castle«bell. with backward clang,

bent lorth the larum peal
;

Was frequent heard the heavy jar,

Where massy stone and Iron b«r
Were idled om tclMi*! huep Md

tower,

To whelm the foe with deadly shower

;

Was frequent heard the changing
guard,

And watch-word iroai the ileeplcM
vrard

;

Wliile, wearied by the cndles: din,

Bleod'houud andbaa*dof yell'd with*

is.

XXXI.

Tlie noble Dwne, anid the broil,

Shared the grey Seneschal's high toil,

And spoke of danger with a smile ;

Checr'd the young knights, and
council sa^

Held with the chiats of ripar age.

No tidings (rf* the foe were brought,

Nor of his numbers knew they aught.

Nor what in time of truce he sought.

Some said that tiMr* won Awh
sandatmi;

And others weea'd that H was
nought

But Leven cUns, or lynedalc men,
Who came to gather in black*mail

;

And Liddesdale, with small avail.

Might drive then figMlybwdtagen.
So pass'd the anxious nigkt away.
And welcome was the peep of day.

CiAs'o the Mgfa soond. TheUsteaing
throng

AppUud the Master of the Soi^

;

And marvel muuh. in helpless age,

So hard idioiild be his pilgriaate.

Hatt htm ftfaad,» diaiffaiw dew,
HiswmMw toil

No sun to be his father's suy,
And guide him on the rugged way '

'Ay,eac<ihahad—but he was dead:'
Upon the harp h« atoop'd bis bead,
-And busied himselfthe strings withal

To hide the tear that iain would CaU.

In solemn measure, soft and i

Amaa a fetber's notes of wot.

Caiito FooftlL

SwuT Teviot I on thy silver tide

The glaring bale*firca bhue no

No longer steel-clad warriora ride

Along thy wild and willow'd shore

;

Where'er thou wind'st, by dale oi bill,

All, all is peaceful, all ia still.

As if thy wawcs, aiaea Uns was
bom.

Since first they roU'd upon the Tweed,
Had only heard the shepherd's reed.

Nor Parted at the bu(le«bom.

u

Unlike the tide of]

Wbieb, though it

leas flow,

Retains each grief, retains each crime
Its earliest course was doom'd to

know;
And, darker as it downward bears,

Is stain'd with paat and present tears.

Low as that tide has ebb'd with OM^
It still reflects to Memory's eye
The hour my brave, my only boy

Fell by the skle Of great Dundee.
Why, when the ToUeyiag musket

pky'd
Against the bloody Highhud blade.

Why was not I beside him laid t

Enough, be died the death of fiuae

;

Enough, be diod witb TWi'wriag
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III.

Now over Borticr Ualc and kll
Full wide and larwm terror aprcAd

;

For pathlcH!) marth, and mountain
r.ll.

| Ik- peasant 1« ft hii lowly sh. .1.

I he fnghten d (locks and hcrd» were
pent

Beneath th. t l\niii. battli nu nt

;

And niai'K an.l matron;, ilropp" | tlx
ti .<r,

While ready warriun. sciis d the spear.
From Branksomc'stmvrrs, the watch-

man's cyi

Dun wreaths ol di!,unt smoke can

Which, curlinj, in the rising sun,
Show d southern ravage was begun.

IV.

Now loud the heedhil gatc>wanl
cried

—

•Prcpait ye all for blows and
blood '.

Watt Tinlinn, from the LiddcKsiUe,
Comes wading through the flood.

Kuil oft the lyncdalc snatchcrs knock
.\t his lone gale, and prove the lock

;

was but last St Bamabright
They sieg'd him a whole summer

night,

But fled at morning
; well they knew

In vain he never twang'd the yew,
Kight sliarp has been the evening

shower
That drove him from his I.iddcl tower

;

And, by my taiih,' the pate-ward said,
' I tt'nk 'twiU prove a Wardea*Raid.'

V.

WhUe thus he tpoke, the bold yeoman
Enter'd the echoing barbican.
H(.> led a small and shaggy nag,
That fhrougii a bot;, Irom hag to hag.
Could bound like iuiy Billhope stag.
It bbre his wife and chUdren twain

;A half-dothcdaerf was all their train;
j

I

His wiic, stout, nidtty, and dark*
brow'd,

I

Of silver brooch and bracekt proud^

I

Laugh 'd to her frkadi onoag tht
crowd.

lie was of stature passing tall,

Hut sparely (orm'd, and lean withaJ;
A batter'd morion on his brow

;

.\ 1» ather jack, as fence enow,
Oi\ his broad shoulders loosely hung

;

.\ lx)rder axe behind was slung
;

His spear, six Scottish ells in length,
Scem'd newly dyed with gore ;

His shads and bow, of woadrous
strength,

His hardy partner bora.

VI.

Thus to the Ladye did Tinlinn show
1 he tidings of the English foe

:

' Belted WiU Howard ia aaidiiiig
here,

And hot Lord Dacre, with many a

j

apcar,
I And all the German hackbut men,
\

Who have long bun at Askcrten :

!hcy cross a :hc Liddd at curfew
hour,

And bum'd my little lonely tower

:

The fiend receive their souU there-
for!

It lud not been burnt this year and
more.

Barn-yard and dwelling, MaxiBg
bright,

Serv'd to guide me on my flight
;

Hut 1 was chas'd the livelong night
Black John of Akeahaw and F«if«a

Grteme
Fast upon my traces came,
I'ntil I tum'd at Pricslhaugh Scrogg,
And shot their hordes in the bog.
Slew Fergua wkh my laace out-

right;

! had him long at nigh titcti|>ite—

He drove my COWS laSt FlttflilV.
night' '
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VII.

•Now weary mouu from Uddoidale,
1 1st luirryiiij; in, confirm 'd the Ult-

;

Ah tar ab th< y could judfc by ken,
Ihrti liuurs would krklg to

Tfviot'ii strand

Three thouawidamwd EagMalwicn ;

Mccnwhile, feU mmy • warHkc
band,

From Ttviot, Aill, and Lttnck sliadc,

Came in, their Chiefs^defencc to aid.

There was aaddUn;* and momiting
in huslv,

Fhcrc Wiu> pricking o'er moor and
lea

;

He that waa last at the tryattng>place

Was but Urhtly held of bia (ay
ladye.

VIII.

From mr St Maiy'a silver wave,
From drouy G«BcKleii(h's dusky

height,

His ready lances Thirlcsunc brave
Arr^'d beneath a banner bright.

The treasured fleor-dei^uce be dains
To wreathe h« sbieki, atncr royil

James,
Encamp'd by Fala'a sk *y wave,
The proud distinction grateful ^yc.

For faith 'mid feudal Jars

;

t What time, save Thirlestane alone,
|0f Scotland's stubborn barons none

Would march to southern wars;
I And hence, in lair remembrance worn,
I
Von sheaf «tf spenra his crest has

borne
;

I Hencshis highmuttoshines reveal'd—

I '
Rea^y, aye rew^y ' Ibr Um fidd.

Wide Uy his tends round Oakwood
tower.

And

An agred Knipht, to danger stcei'd,

f
With manya moss-trooper came on;

\
And a^ure in a golden field.

i hc stars and crescent graced Us
shield,

WithoHt Ibe b«ii nf Miiiriiiitun.

wide round

!
Owcr

;

llish uver Borthwick's mountain flood

His wood*enibeeoai'd mansion stood i

In the dark gl«B, so deep ' eknr,
The herds ofplundcr'd England low—-
11 IK b«<ld rcuincrs' daily food,

And bought witll <

blood.

Marauding cUefl Us sole deHght
I he moonlight raid, the morning fight

;

Not even the Flower of Yarrow's
charms,

In youth, might tame his rage for
arms

;

And sttU, in sge, he spurn'd at rest.

And still his brows Uie helmet prean'd,
Albeit the blanched locks below
WervwhiteaaDinky'sspotlessanaw;
Fhre ntateljr warrior* dmr the

sword
before their lather'a band ;

A braver knight than Harden** locd
Ne'er belted on n brand.

X.

Scotts of Eakdale, a sulwart band.
Came trooping down the Todshnw*

hlO:
By the sword they won their land.
And by the sword they hold it stilL

Hearken. Ladye, to the tale,

How thy sires won fair Eskdalc.

Eakl Morton waa lord of that valley
fair

;

The Besttisona were his vassals there.
The Eari was gentle^ and mild of

mood;
The vassals were warlike, and fierce^

and rude

;

High of heart, and haughty of word.
Little they rcck'd of a tame liege

lord.

The Earl into fair Eakdale came.



or (iilbert the Galliard a hcriot he
sought,

baying, • Give thy best steed, as a
vaisal ought."

' Dear to me is my bonny w hitc steed,
Ott has he help d me at pinch of need

;

Lord and Earl though thou be, 1 trow
I can rein Bucksfoot better than thou.'

Word on word gave fiiel to fire.

Till so highly blazed the Bcattison's ire,

Bui that the Earl the flight had U'en,
The vassals there their lord had slain,

bore he plied both whip and spur.
As he urged his steed through Eakdak

muir

;

And it lell down a weary weight,

Just on the threshold ol° Branksomc
gate.

XI.

The Earl was a wrathtul man to see,
Full fain avenped would he bt.

In haste to Branksomc's Lord he
spoke,

baying—' Take these traitors to thy
yoke;

For a cast of hawks, and a purse of
goW,

All Eskdale 111 sell thee, to have and
hold:

Beshrew thy heart, of the Btattisons'
clan

If thou leavest on Eske a landed man ;

But spare Woodkerrick's lands alooe.
For he lent me his hone to escape

upon.*

A glad man then was Brankaome bold,
Down he ilung him the purse of gold

;

To Eskdale soon he spurr'd aouin,
And with hum five htoidrad riden has

ta'en.

He left his mcnywtm bk tlw aiist of
the hill.

And bade thea bold tiieai close and
atiMi

And alone he wended to the plain.
To meet with the GaBiMXl and aU his i

tnun.

«

To Gilbert the Galliard thus he said

:

'Know thou me for thy liege-lord

and head

;

Deal not with me as with Morton
tame,

For Scotts play best at the roughest
game.

Give me in peace my hehot due,
Thy bonny white steed, or thou shalt

rue.

If my horn I three times wind,
Eskdale shall loaf have tlit sound in

mind.'

Xll.

Loudly the BeaUison laugh'd in
scorn;

•Little care we for thy winded
horn.

Ne'er shall it be the Galliard's lot

To yield his steed to a haughty bcott.
Wcad thou to Brankamne back on

foot

With rusty spur and miry boot.'

He blew his bugle so loud and hoarse
That the dun deer started at fair

Craikcross

;

He blew again so loud and clear.

Through the grey mountain-mist there
did lances appear

;

And the third bUst rsng with such a
din

That the cdMes aMWcr'd trom Ptm-
tooa-lbia,

And ail Us riders caoM lightly in.

Then had jrou seen a (pdlant shock
When saddles were —urtfawl aad

laaoes broke

!

For each seomfid word the Galliard
had said,

A Beattison on the field was Uid.
His own good sword the chieftain

drew.
And he bore the Galliard through

and through

;

Where the Bcattiseas' blood luix'd

with the rill,

lite UaWanlVUai^ mmni odtimilL
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The Scotts have scatter'd the Beatti*

son clan,

In Lskdalc they left but one landed
man.

:hc Vdlley E«ke, from the mouth
to the rce,

"'Vfis lost sn.. won for that bonny
white i.otac—

XIII.

Whitslade the Hawk, and Headshaw
came,

And warriors more than I may name
;

From Yarrow-c.'eugh to Hiiidhaugh-
swair,

From Woodhouselic to Cheater*
glen,

Troop'd man and horse, and bow and
spear

;

Tlieir gathering word was BeUen-
den.

And better hearts o'er Border sod
To siege or rescue never rode.
The Ladyc mark'd the aids come

in,

And high herheartofpride arose

:

She bade her youtUnl aon attend,
That he might know Ua fi^r's

friend,

And learn to face his foes.
' The boy is ripe to look on war

;

I saw him draw a craaai^ow
stiff.

And his true arrow struck afer
The ra\ ;n's nest upon the cliff;

The red cross on a southern breast

'

Is broader than the raven's neat:
Thou, Whiulade. shalt teadi lui^ his

weapon to wield.
And o'erWm held iua hAmt>» aUdd.'

XIV.

Well may you think the wUy page
Car'd not to five the Ladye sage.
He counterfeited childish fear,

\

And shrick'd, and shed iiill amay a

And moan'd and plain'd in manner
wild.

Tlu- attendants to the I^dye told

Some fairy, sure, had chang'd the
child,

That wont to be so free and bold.

Then wrathful was the noble dame
;

She blush 'd biood>red foe very
shame

:

' Hence ! ere the clan his Cuntness
view;

Hence Mrith the weakling to Buc-
cleuch

!

Watt Tinlinn, thou shalt be his guide
To Ranglebuni's lonely side.

Sure seme fell fiend has coraed our
line.

That coward should e'ar be son of
mine I

'

XV.

A heavy task Watt Tinlinn had,
l o guide the counterfeited lad.

Soon as the palfrey felt the weight
Of that ill-omen'd elfish iraght.
He bolted, sprung, and rear'd amain,
Nor heeded bit, nor curb, nor rein.

It cost Watt Tinlinn mickle toil

To drive him but a Scottish mile

;

But as a ahallow brook they
cross'd.

The elf, amid the running stream,
I

His figure changd, like form in
' dream.

And fled, and shouted, < Lost 1

lost! lost I*

Full &st the urchin ran and laugfa'd.

But faster still a cloth yard shaft
Whistled from sUrtled Tinhnn's yew.
And pierc'd his shoulder through and

through.

Atthougb the bap nigirt not be
slain.

And though the weuad soon henl'd
agaiii.

Yet, as he ran, be ydl'd for pain

;

And WiU (rf Tinlinn, much aghast,
back to Brankaome fiery fiist.
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XVI.

Soon on till. Iiill's steep vctge he

fhat looks o'er Branksomc's towers
and wt>od

;

And martial murmurs, from below.
Proclaim'd the approaching southern

foe.

Ilirouph ttie dark wood, in mingled
tone.

Were Border pipes and bugles blown
;

rhe coursers' neighing he could ken,
A measured tread of marching men

;

While broke at times the solemn hum
J hc Almayn's sullen kettle-drum

;

And banners tail of crimson sheen
Above the copse appe.ir

;

And, glistening through the haw-
thorns giicn.

Shine helm, and shield, and spear.

XVII.

l ight forayers, first, to view the
ground,

^purr d their licet coursers loosely
und

;

Behind, in close array, and fast.

The Kendal archers, all in green.
Obedient to the bugle la.st.

Advancing from the wood were
seen.

1 o back and gusrd the archer band.
Lord Dacre's bill-men were at hand :

A hardy race, on Irthing bred,
With kirtks white, and crosses red,
Ai ray d beneath the banner tall,

That strcam'd o'er Acre's conquer'd
wall

;

^\iid minstrels, as thejr nwrcfa'd in
order, i

Hay d * Noble Lord Dac», be dw^
|

on the Border.'
1

XVIII.

Behind the English bill and bow,
The morc naries. firm and slow,
Moved on to fight, in dark unf.

By Conrad led of Wolfenstein,
Who brought the band from distant

Rhine,

And sold their blood for foreign pay.
The camp their home, their law the

sv -rd,

i heykncwno country, own'dnolord:
1 h( y were not arm'd like England's

sons,

But bore the leviu-darting guns ;

Buff coats, all frounc'd and broidcr'd

o'er,

And morsing-horns and scarfs they
wore

;

Each better knee was bared, to aid
The warriors in the escalade

;

All as they march'd. in rugged tongue,
Songs of Teutonic feuds they sung.

XIX.

But louder still the clamour grew,
And louder still the minstrels blew.
When, from beneath the greenwood

tree,

I

Rode forth Lord Howard's chivalry;

j

His nen-at-arms, with glaive and
spear,

! Brought up the battle's glittering rear,

j

There many a yeothftil kai^t, Adl

i

keen
' To gain his spurs, in arms was seen

;

i

With favour in his crest, or giovc.
Memorial of his iadye-love.
So rode they forth in fair array,
I'ill full their lengthen'd lines display

;

Then call d a hah, and UMde » aUnd,
And cried "St. George *br mcr^y

England :

'

XX.

Now wery Eof^ eye. intent
On Branksome's armed towers was

bent

;

So near they were, that they tight
know

Thestraiitiagbaniit ufeach craw^ww
Oq battlamcot and bartixaa

'

Gtc«a'daae,uKlapMr, utdputmrni
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Fall oil and lulvcr. on each tower,
Moo I [ircmpt their deadly hail to

Ami Hashing armour Irequent broke
i- ;om eddying: whirls of sable saoke,
' Vhere upon tower and turret-head,
1 . c seething pitch and molten lead
Ri ok ci. like a witch's caldron red.
HI'.ilc vet they gaze, the bridges

tall,

I he w icket opes, and from the wall
Rides forth the hoary Seneschal.

XXI.

.\niu d he rode, all save the head,
llis white beard o'er his breast-plate

spread

;

''iibroke by age, erect his seat,

He nil'd his eager courser's gait

;

Korc d him, with chasten'd ire to
prance,

And, high curvetting, slow advance

;

In sij^n of truce, his better hand
L'lsp.uy'd a peek . willow wand

;

Hij squirt-, attending in the rear,
Hore high a gauntlet on a spear.
When they espied bira riding out,
1 ord Howard and Lord Dacre stout
Sped to the front of their array,
l u hear what this uU kaiglit dMlM

say.

xxit.

Yt Kn^Iish warden lords, ofyou
I'emands the Udye of Buccleach,
\^'liy, gainst the truce d'Botxier tide,
in hostile guise yt Ju« to ride,
With Kendal bow. and Gilsland

brand,

And all yon mercenary band,
L'pon the bounds of fair Scotland ?

My Ladye reads you swith return

;

And, if but one poor straw you bu a
Or do our towers so much molest
As scare one swii|J«w from her nest,
^t. Mary ' but we'll light a brand
Shall warm your hearths in Ctwbcr-

XXIII.

A wrathful nun was Dacre's lord,
But calmer Howard took the word

:

' May t please thy Owe. Sir Sencs.
chal.

To seek the castle's outward wall.
Our pursuivant-at arms shall show
Both why we came, and when we go.'
The message sped, the noble Dame
To the wall's outward circle came

;

Each chief around lean'd on his qiear
To see the purstiivant •ppemr.
All in Lord Howard's livery dresa'd.
The lion argent deck'd his breast;
He led a boy of blooming hue

—

O sight to meet a mother's view I

It was the heir of great Bocckitch.
Obeisance meet the herald BMde,
And tlnit his mMter** will he nid

:

XXIV.

' It irks, high Dame, my noble Lorda^
Gainst ladye ftir to draw their

swords

;

But yet they may not Umely see,
All through the Western Wardenry,
Your law-contemning kiaancn ride,
And burn and ^ei the Botder-eide;
And ill besecoM your rank and With
To Bake your towers a fleMna-firth.
We claim from thee WittiMi of

Delorakie,

That he any MdRer wveMreaaoo

It was but kit St. Citthbert's even
He prick'd to SUpleton on Leven,
Harried the Unds of Richard Mua-

brother kgr dfart ol

— a.!,,— .'.t
IfMIWIV n

grave,

And slew his

glaive.

Then, since a
Dame

These restless riders mi^ not taae,
Either FBceiTe within thy towers
Two buBdred ofmy master's powers,
Or straight they sound their warriae^
And stona and apoil tl^ ytiriiofc t
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And this lair boy, to Lotiiimi K il.

Shall pood Kin^ Edward's page be

bred.'

x.w.

He cca-scd—and loud the boy did cry.

.•\nd strctch'd his little arms on high ;

Implor'd for aid each \vrll-kni>\vn

face,
!

And strove to seek the Dame's em-

brace.

A moment clumg'd that Ladyc's cheer,

Gush'd to her eye the unbidden tear;

She sa^'d upon the loaJi is round.

And dark and sad each warrior

frown'd

;

Then, deep within her sobbing breast

She lock'd the strugghng sigh to

rest

;

Unalter'd and collected stood,

And thus replied in dauntless,mood

:

XXVI.

' Say to your Lords of high emprize,

Who war on women and on boys,

That cither William of Deloraine

Will cleanse him by oath of march-
treason stain,

Or else he will the combat take

'Gainst Musgrave, for his honour's

sake.

No knight in Cumberland so good,
But William may count with him kin

and blood.

Knighthood he took of Douglas'
sword,

When English blood swell'd Ancram's
ford ;

IAnd but Lord Dacre's steed was wight,

And bare him ably in the flight,

Himself had !>een him dubb'd a knight

For the young heir of liranksome's

line,

God be his aid, and God be mine

;

Through me no friend shall meet his

doom
;

Here, while I live, no fue finds

tooos.

Then, if thy Lords their purpose

Take our defiance loud and high
;

Our slogan is their lykc«wakc dirge,

Our moat the grave where they

shall lie.'

XXVII.

Proud she lock'd round, appUuse to

claim

—

Then lighten'd Tbirlestane's eye at

ilame
;

His bugle Wat of Harden Mew;
Pensils and pennons wide were fluaf.

To heaven the Border slogan rung,

'St. Mary for the young Bac*
cleuch

!

'

The English wai >. ry answcr'd wide,

And forward bent each southern

spear

;

Eacl Kendal archer made a stride,

And drew the bowstring to his

car;

Lacb minstrel's war-note loud wrw
blown

;

But, ere a grey*gooM shaft had
flown,

A horseman gallop'd (hmi the raur.

xxviu.

'Ah: noble Lordi!' he breathlcM

said,

'What treason has your march b«>

tray'd ?

What make you here, from aid so far,

Before you walls, around you war ?

Your foemcn triumph in the thought

That in the toils the lion 's caught
Already on dark Rubcrslaw
The Douglas holds his weapon-

schaw;
The lances, wmving in hn train,

Clothe ttie dun heath like autwmw
grain ;

And on the Liddel's northern stiud,
To bar retreat to CtiaAcriMMl*
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I.crd Maxwell ranks his meny-nen
Koo<i,

r.fin ath the cagic and the rood ;

Anil Jcdwood, Eske, and Teviot-

dale,

Have to proud Angus come

;

And all the Menr and Lauderdale

Have ri^rn with haughty Home.
An exile trom Northumberland,

Id I.iddcsdalc I'vewandcr'd long

;

But still my heart was with merry
England,

|

And cannot brook my cotmtrjr's
|

wrong

;

And hard I've ^mrr'd all night, to

show
The mustering of the coming foe.*

XXI7.

And let them come!' fierce Dacre
cried

;

' For soon yon crest, my father's pride,

That swept the shores of Judah's sea,

And wav'd in gaks of Galilee,

F -om Branksome's bigheit towers

display'd,

Shall mocktherescae'slingeringaid!— i

Levi 1 oach harquebuss on row ;

l)raw. merry archers, draw the bow;
Up, bill-men, to the walls, and cry,

Dacre for England, win or die
!

'

XXX.

' Yet hear,' quoth Howard, ' calmly

hear,

Nor deem mywmxh thewords offear:
For who, in field or fonqr ifaidt.

Saw the blanche lion e'er fall back ?

But thus to risk our Border flower

In strife against a kingdom's power,

Ten thousand Scots 'gaiait thnuMiids

three^

Certes, were desperate policy.

Nay, lake thetcfisi the Likdycraade,

Ere conscious of the advandng aid :

Let Musgrave nwet fierce Ddoraine
In single Sfkt, Hid, tfk p^K,

He gains for us ; but if he 's croai'd,

Tis but a single warrior lost

:

The rest, retreating as they came.

Avoid defeat, and death, and shame.'

XXXI.

Ill could the haughty Dacre brook

His brother Warden's sage rebuke ;

And yet his forward step he staid.

And slow and sullenly obey'd.

But ne'er again the Ciorder side

Did these two lords in friendship

ridr ;

And this slight di^ontent, men say,

Cost blood upon Mother di^.

xuti.

The pursuivant-at-arms again

Before the casUe took his stano

;

His trumpet call'd, with parl^ng
strain.

The leaders of the Scottish bond

;

And he defied, in Musgravc's rig^t,

Stout Deloraine to single fight

;

A gauntlet at their feet he laid.

And thus the terms of fight he said :

' Ifin the Ksts good Ifusgrave's sword
Vanquish the Knight of Deloraine,

Your youthful chieftain, Branksome's

Lord,

Shall hostage for his elan remain

:

If Delorafaie foil good Musgrave,

The boy his liberty shall have.

Howe'er it falls, the English band,

Unbanning Scots, by Scots unbarm'd.

In peaceful march, like men unarm'd,

ShaBatrai^retgeatteCMWbarliHd.'

uznt.

Unconscious of the near relief,

TheproCerplaased eachScottish chief,

TiKmghmaehthe Ladye saga gain-

•ay'd

;

For though their hearts were brave

and true.

FromJedwood'srecentsaektbeyknew
Howtw^ waafi* Rafaafa aM t
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And you may piess the noble Dame
Durst not the scftrf jiresrienrc

own.
Sprung from the art she might not

name,

By wh' .h the coming help was
known.

rios'd was the comnact. and aerrcd
That lists should be enclos'd with

speed.

Beneath the castie, on a lawn :

They fix'd the morrow for the strife,

On foot, with Scottish axe and knife.

At the fourth hgiir from peep of
dawn

;

When Deloraine,from sickness freed,

Or else a champion in his stead,

.Should for himself and chieftain stand
Against stout Musgrave, hand to hand.

.rxxiv.

I know right well, that, in their lay.

Full many minstrels sing and i.ay.

Such combat should be made on
horse.

On foaming steed, in full car«er,
With brand to aid, when as the spear

Should shiver in the course :

But he, the jovial Harper, taught
Me, yet a youth, how it was fooffat,

In guise which now I say

;

He knew each ordtiiaace and c^uae
OfBla^ Lord Archibald's battle>knra.

In the old Douglas' day.
'

Hebrook'dnot. I\p, that scoffing tongue
Should tax his minstreby with wrong,
Or call his toBf natriie

:

For this, when they the goblet plied,
And such rude taunt had chafd his

pride.

The Bard of Reull he iriew.
On Teviot s side, in fl^ they Mood,
And tuneful hands were ataia'd wilb

blood;
Where stfll the thorn's whitehmtAm

wmre,

>»Vhitrivarsfnf».

I
XXXV.

Why should I tell the rigid doom
That dragg'd my master to his tomb;
How Ouscnam's maidena tore their

hair,

Wept till their eye* were dead and
dim.

And wrung their hands for love of
him.

Who died at Jedwood Air?
He died I— his scholars, one by one.
To the cold silent grave are gone

;

And I, alas ! survive alone,
To muse o'er rivalries of yore,
And grieve that I shall hear no more
The strains, with envy heard before;
For, with my minstrel brethren fled,
My jealousy of song is dead.

,

He paused: the listenini? dames again
Applaud the hoary Minstrel's strain.

,

With many a word of kin«y cheer,
In pity half, and half sincere,
Marveird the Dncbess how so well
His legendary song could tell

Of ancient deeds, so long forgot

;

Of feuds, whose memory was not;
Of foresU, now laid waste and bare;
Of towers, which hartMur now the

hare;

Of manners, long since chang'd and
gone

;

Of chiefe, who under their grey stone
So long had liept, that fldtte Fame
Had blotted from her rolls their name,
And twin'd round some new minion's

head
The bdingwreathforwhtch theybled:
In sooth, 1wa« strange, this cM man's

Could catt ihem from their marMe

The Harper saffd, wd}.picaa'di
for ne'er

Was flatteiy lost on poet's ear:
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A simple race: thc_v waste their toil

Tor the vain tribute of u smile
;

K'cn when In mge their flame expires.
I Iff diiliot breath can fan its fires :

Their drooping fancy wakes at praise,

And strives to trim the sliort'Hv'd

blaie.

Smil'd tiien, well pleas'd, the aged
man,

And thus hit tale coBtimed nm.

Canto Fifth.

The phantom Knight, his glory fled,
Mourns o'er the field iie bo^'d with

dead ;

Mounts the wild blast that sweeps

Call it not vain
; they do not err,

Who say, that when the Poet dies,
Miitr Nature mourns her worshipper,
And celebrates his obsequies :

Who say, tall cliff and cavern lone
For the departed Bard make moan

;

That mountains weep in cr>'stal rill

;

Tliat flowers in tears of balm distil

;'

I hroiigh his lov'd groves that breezes
sigh.

And oaks, in deeper (roan, reply

;

And riven teach Odr rushing wave
To murmiir dfaiea rooad Ua grave.

II.

Not that, in sooth, o'er mortal urn
Those things inanimate can mourn

;

But that the stream, the wood, thegaie
Is vocal with the pfauntive wail

'

Of those, who, else forgoltca long,
Liv'd in the poet's faithful song,
And. with the poets parting breath,
Whose memory feels a second death
The Maid s pale shade, who wails bei-

lot,

Th*t love, true love, should be foiiot.
From rose and hawthoni shakes the

tear

L pon the gentle Minstrel's bier

:

And shrieks along the battle-plain.
The Chief, whose antJqae crownlet

long
Still sparkled in the feudal song.
Now, from themountain'snisty throne.
Sees, in the thaaedom oace hia own.
His ashes undisttnguish'd lie,

His place, his power, his memory die

:

His groans the lonely caverns fiU,
His tears ofnge impel the riU;
All moumthelliaalrd'sharpuBStnmt,
Theirnaaw aakaowB, thefa- pnfae un

•'

sung.

in.

Scarcely the hot assault was staid.
The terms oftrucewere scairely made,
When they could spy, from Brank*

some's towers,

Theadvancingmarchofmartial powers.
Thick clouds of dust aiar appear'd.
And trampliof steeds were ftinUy

heard;
Bright spears, above i. columns dun,
Glanced momentary to the sun

;

And feudal baaners iair disph^'d
The bands that aevwi to Bnudn<Mw%

aid.

IV.

Vails not to tell each hardy claa.
From the Cur Middle Mwcfatacaae:

The BhNHly li«MtbM in tha vaa,
Announcing

~

Vaita not to tell what steeds did spurn,
Where the Seven Sptm of Wedd«r>

bnrae
'

Their men in battle-order set

;

And Swinton Uid the lance in rest.
That tamed ofyore the spvklhif

,

Of Clarence's PtaBtagtaet.
Nor list I say
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And Twi-cd s fair horJers. to the war,
Brru ath x\\v rn st nf Old Dunbar.
And Hepburn's ining^led banners

come,
Down the steep mountain glhterinr

far.

And shouting still, 'A Home! a
Home :

'

Now squirf- and knipht, from Brank-
h'imo sent.

On many a courteous message went

;

To e\ ery chiefand lord they paid
Meet thanks for prompt and powerful

aid

;

And told them,—how a truce was
made.

And Ihjw a day of fight was ta'en
Twixt Musgrave and stout Delo-

raine;

And how the Ladye pray'd them
dear.

That all would stay the fight to see,
And deign, in love and courtesy,
To taste of Branksome cheer.

Nor, wliilc they bade to feast each
Scot.

Were England's noble Lords forgot.
Himself, the hoary Seneschal
Rode forth, in seemly terms to call
Those gallant foes to Branksome Hall.
Accepted Howard, than whom knight
Was never dubb'd, more bold in fight

;

Nor, when from war and armour free'
More £am'd for stately courtesy

:

But angry Dacre rather chose
In his pavilion to repose.

VI.

Now, noble Dame, perchance you ask
How these two hostile armies met

!

Deeming it were no easy task
To k< ep the truce wiuch bem was

set
;

Where martial s^ts, aU on fire,

Breathed only blood and moftal ire

By mutual inroads, mutual blows,
By habit, and by nation, foes.

They mot on Teviot's strand
;

fhey met and s.-itcthcm mingled down,
Without a threat, without a frown,
As brother meet in foreign land :

The hands thr spear that lately

grasp'd,

.Still in the mailed gauntlet clasp'd,

I
Were interchanfi'd in greeting dear;

Visors were raised, and faces shown,
And many a friend, to friend made

known,
Partook of social cheer.

Some drove the jolly bowl about

;

With dice and draughts some chiu'd
the day

;

And some, with many a meny about.
In riot, revelry, and rout,

Purmed the foot-ball play.

VIT.

Yet, be it known, had bugles blown,
Or sign of war been seen,

Those bands so fair together rang'd.
Those hands, so frankly interchang'd,
Had dyed with gore the green :

The merry shout by Teviot-side
Had sunk in war-cries wild and wid^
And in the groan of death

;

And whingers, now in friendship bare
The social meal to part and share,
Had found a bloody sheath.

Twixt truce and war, such sudden
change

Was not infrequent, nor held stnnge,
In the old Border-day

:

But yet on Branksomc's towers and
town,

In peaceful merriment, sunk down
The sun's decitning my.

vui.

The blithsome signs of wassel gay
Decay-d not with the dying d»y :

Soon througii tbe iMie'd wiwdut
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I'uui.-(l square by shafts of stone,
Huge tUkes of niddy lustre shone

;

Vor hnn the jplded raftcns rung
iiu-rry harp and beakers' clang

Aii.i iVtqiicnt, on the darkening
plain,

Loud hollo, whoop, or whistle ran.
As bands, their stragglers to regain.

' iivc the shrill watchword oftheir
• Ian

;

And revellers, o'er their bowh, |»o.
claim

Douglas or Dwre'a conquering name.

IX.

Less frequent heard, and fainter still,
|At length the various chuaours '

died

:

And you might haw, from Braaksotne
hill,

N '

'
sound but Teviot'a rushing tide •

"^a\
.
when the chaafing aeatinel

'

Ihc challenfe of his watch eouM
tell

;

And save where, through the dark
profound,

n..- clanging are and hammer's
sound

Riinjr from the nether lawn
;

For many a busy hand toil'd tharc^ i

Strong pales to sliapa, aad baaan to I

square, i

lists* dread barrien to prepare
Againt the tmmtm'u '

X.

Margaret from hall did soon retreat,
Despite the Dame's reproving eye

:

Nor msrk-d she. a. rfw left her^,
Full many a stated sigh;

For many a noble warrior strove
To win the Flower of Teviofj kwe.
And many a bold ally

With throbbiaf hrait mU

All in her lonely bower apart,
'

In broken sleq) she lay

:

33

Betimes from silken couch she rose •

While yi t the banner'd hosts repose
She V iew'd the dawning day •

Ot all the hundreds sunk to rest.

I

first woke the iovaliest and tiie best

I XI.

!

^ w?^ ** inner court,
Which in the tower's tall shadow

lay;

I Where coursers' clang, and stamp,
and snort

Had rung the livelong yesterday

;

Now still as death; tfll stalkingslowl
The jinking spurs aaMwac'd bis

tresd—
A stately warrior pass'd »-<iIow

;

But when he rsis'd uis plumed
hesd—

Bless'd Maty ! can it be ?

Secure, as If in Ousenam boweia,
He walks through BnmfaoM's boatiie

!
towers

With fearless step aad free,

j

She ttar'd act sii^ riM» dar'd not

I

speak

—

j

Oh
! if one page's slumbers break,

j

His blood the price must pay I

I
Not all the pearls Queen Kaiyt
Not Margaret's aMn

tears,

SlMftbuyhialifead^y;

XII.

Yet was his haxard sanO ; for well
You m^y betidnk you ofthe kpell
Of that sly urchin page

;

This to his lord be did impart,
And made him seem, hj glaawiui aiL.

Unrhalle^d thua, tha^wSss^ poat.
The court, UBrtwHM|f4, Umb he

cross d.

For all thevasaah«rt
But 1 what magic's qnahrt ««—
Could bUadfidHtHMniSMw^^

it
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I Canto

Whilr Willi viirpi isr ami liar slip

And botit cohKI scarcely tnaster

lovo.

Lord Henr>* "s at Iwr feet

XIM.

Oft have I miis d wliat purpose baJ
That foul malicious urchin had
To brinp this mt-t tiiiK round

;

For happy li.ve s .i In ;ivcnly sight,

And by a \ il. niaiipiuint sprite

In such 111) joy IS found
;

And oit I vc deem'd perchance he
thought

Their errinp passion might have
wroiifrht

Sorrow, and sin. and shame

;

And death to Cranstoun's gallant ^

Knight,

And to the gt ntle ladyc bright

Disgrace and loss of fain«-.

Rut earthly spiiil cmld not ti ll

Till In art ol tin m that lov'd so well
I rue love'.s the gift which God has

given

To man alone beneath the heaven :

It is not fantasy's hot fire,

Whoae wishes, soon as granted,
fly;

It liveth not in fierce desire,

With dead desire it doth not die

;

It is the secret sympathy,
'i'lir silver link, the silken tic,

Which heart to heart, and mind to i

mind, !

In body and in soul can bind.
Now leave we Margaret and her

Knight,

To tell you of the approaching fight.
|

XIV.
I

Their warning Wasta the bugles blew,
The pi[>e's shfiB port »nm'4 each !

clan

;

In haste, the deadly strife to view,
The troc^ng warriors

Thick round the lisU their lancet

I

stood.

I
Uke blastrd iimcs in Ettrick wood

;

To Branksonie many a look they
threw,

The combatants' approach to new,
And handled many a word of boast

^

About the knight each (avour'd moat

XV.

Meantime full anxious was the Daim;
For now arose dbputed claim

I

Of who should fight for Deloraine,
Twixt Hardenand 'twixt Thirlestaine
They 'gan t» reckon kin and rent,

And frowning brow on brow was
bent;

But yet not long the strife - foi , lo .'

' Himself, the Knight of Deloraine,
Strong, as it seem'd, and free from

pain.

In armour shcath'd from top to toe,
Appear'd and crav'd the combat due
The Dame her charm successful knew,
And the fierce chieb their chbM

withdrew

XVI,

When for the lists they sought the
plain.

The stately Ladye's silken rein

Did noble Howard hold
;

Unarmed by her side he walk'd.
And much, in courteoua nbraae. thev

talk'd

Of feats of arms of old.

Costly his g,-\rb ; his Flemish rufli"

Fell o'er his doublet, shap'd of buff,

With satin slash'd and iin'd

;

Tawny his boot, and gold his spur,
His cloak was all of Poland fur,

His hose with silver twin'd
;

His Bilboa blade, by Marchmen felt.

Hung in a broad and studded bek

;

Hence, in rude fknm, the Bov^mn
still

Cdi'd noUe Howani. Baltod WiU.
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XVII.

HfliiMil Lord HntvarJ and the Dame,
f.ur Mnrjrart t on hor puKny came.
Whoso foot>cloth awept tlw

Whit. vva.« ' cr wimple, ami ii. r veil,

Ai- i hrr loose locks a chaplct pale
< >i whitest roses bound

;

The lordly Angus, by her aide,
In courtesy to cheer her tried

:

Without his aid, her hand in vain
IlaJ s'.rovc to guide her broidcr d

rein.

He decm'd she shudder'd at the
si^ht

()( warriors met for mortal fiffht

;

iUit cause of terror, all unguesa'd,
Was Hiittt ririg in her fjentle breast,
U'li. II, in their chairs of crimson

plac'd,

The Dame and she the barriers gnw'd.

XVIII.

Pri.e of the tleid. the young Buc-
I Icuch,

A.i English knight led forth to view j

-icarcc nied the boy his present
plight.

So much he long d to sec the fight.

Wiihin the lists, in knightly pride,
High Home and liaughty Dacr« ride

;

Their leading sUfb of Steel tbey wield
As marshals of the morUl field

;

While to each knight their care
as.sign'd

I-ike vantage of the sun and wind,
i hen heralds hoanw did loud pro-

claim.

In King and Queen and Warden's
name,

That none, while lasts the strife,
Should dare, by look, or sign, orword,
Aid to a rhampioB to afibrd.
On peril of life;

And not a Wreath the ^-Hrrice broke,
Till thus the alternate Heralds

tt

XIS.

TTH.^ tm IIFRALD.

' Here sUndrth Richard of Musgravc,
Good knii^t and true, and freely

bom.
Amends from Deloraine to crave,
For foul deapitootM scsUm aad

scorn.

He sayeth that William of Ddoraine
If traitor talse by Border laws

;

This with his sword he will maintain,
So help him God, and hit gt-^

cause '

'

XX
SCOTTISH HERALn.

' Here standcth William of Deloraine,
Good knight and true, of noUe strain.
Who sayeth that foul treason's stain.'
Since he bore arms, ne'er soil'd his

coat ;

And that, so help him God above '

He will on Mttsgrave's body
prove,

He lies most foully in his throat.*

LORD DACRE.
'Forward, brave champions, to the

Sound tnunpcts '.

'

LORD HOME.
' God defend the right

!

'

The 1, Teviot ! how thine echoes rang.
When bugle-sound and trumpet clang

Let loose the martial foes,

And in mid list, with shield pois'd
hifll,

Aad nwasur'd step and wary eyst
Tlie condiatants did close.

XXI.

Ill would it suit your gentle ear,
Ye lovdy listeners, to hear
How to the axe the helms did sottad,
And blood pour'd down fram wu^ a

woudji

I'^JS'^ **** 'on».A™ •"Mr warrior fierce and strong.

ca
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Rut. wrv r.ich rliimi- ,i li^ltninK

kniKlit.

I well coual tell liow warriorii fight

!

For I have seen war's lightninf

flaihinir.

Seen the i-laym< irc with liaymct

flasliiiie.

Srrn Ihriiiiirh ml lil.iri.l the war-home
d.i.-.hing,

And scom'd, amid the reeling strife.

To yield a step for death or life.
|

XXIt.

'Tis dnnc, 'tis done ' that fatal blow
Has strctch'd him on the bloody

plain ;

He strives to rise— brave Musgiwve, i

no! I

Thence never shalt thou rise aKain
'

He chokcft in blood ' some friendly

hand
j

I'ndo the visurs barred band,

I'nfix the gorjtet's iron clasp,
|

And give him room for life to irasp
'

O, bootless aid ! haste, holy Friar.

Haste, ere the sinner shall expire I

Of all his guilt let him be shriven.

And smooth his path from earth to

heaven

!

XXIII.

In haste the holy Friar sped

;

His naked foot was dyed with red
As through the lists he ran ;

Tnmindful ofthe shovUs on high,

That hail'd the conqueror's victoiy,

He rais'd the dying man ;

Looew wav'd his silver beard and hao-,

As o'er hiai he kneerd down in

prayer

;

And still the c tcifix on high
He holds before his darkening eye ;

And stiU he bends an anxious ear
Hia kkerimg peniteaee to hear ; j

Still props him from the Moody sod,

Still, even when soul and body part,

PoHrs ghastly eofafort on his heart,
j

And bids hia triut in God '

I'nhfar"! he prays; the death pang's

o'er '.

Kichaid of llusfrave breathes no
not€,

xxiv. •

As if exhausted in the fi(;ht.

Or musinR o'er the piteous sight,

The silent victor stands
;

His beaver did he not unclasp,

Mark'd not the shouts, Mt not the
grasp

Of gratuUting hands.

When lo; .strange cries of wild
surprise,

Minted with aeeiaiiif terrw, rise

Among the Scottish bands

;

And all, amid the throng'd array.

In panic haste gave open way
l o a half*nakcd ghastly man
Who downward from the caatle

ran :

He rross'd the barriers at a bound.
And wild and haggard look'd aroiliNl,

As dizzy, and in pain ;

And all, upon the armed ground,
Knew William of Deloraine

!

Each ladye sprung from seat with
speed

;

Vaulted each marshal from his steed ;

' And who art thou,' they cried,

'Who hast this battle foiitbt aad
woot'

His plumed hehn was soon undat
' Cranstoun of Teviot>side !

For thu lair pria* INr* tav^t and
won;'

And to the L»dy« led b«r aom.

zxv.

Full oft the teK • j bt^ she Uaa'd,
And often prsm i^ to her breast

;

For, under all her dauntless show,
Her heart had throbb'd at every blow

;

Yet not Lord Cranstoun deifn'd ahe
gretrt,

Though lew be kMwLi a« Iwr fMt.
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Ml- lintt nut tell

made,
Wli.it D .okU.. Ho«M,aad Howwd

saiil -

I • ' ill ward was a genOToua fee—
AikI how the citin united pniy'd

I he iMdyc would the feud fore^,
\ I ! !< i^Mi t l.li^i th«- iiii[Hial hour

• " Cranstouns Lord and Tcviot't
Flower.

XXVI.

look'd to river, look'd to hill,

I hoiight OB the Spirit's prophecy.
^»'<'ke ktr ailcace •tern mmI
,iill^

Not you. but Fate, Iim vanqubh'd
me

;

Uicir influence kindly ^tars may
shower

< 'ii
'

.
viot's tide ar . -nluome'*
Mwer,

1 ui pride it queir*^ and love ia !

free."

Hh.- t..ok fair Margaret by the hand,
\\h', breathless, trembling, scarce

iniifht stand

;

That hand to Cranatoiw's lord gave
she

:

vs I am true to thcc and thine,
! th-.u be true to me and mine!

1 us clasp of love ewr homi thaO
be;

i- ur this ia your betroching day.
And all these noble lords shall sUy

' > grace it with their conpa^y.'

XXVI!.

All as they left the listed plain.
Much of the story she did gain

;How Cranstoun foogte with Ddo-
rainc,

1
1'^^. ^ Book
Which Iron tlia wounded knight he

! took

:

[And how he sougbt her caalk hick
M bat aon^ *^ - '

How, in Sir William's armour dight,
Stolen by his page, whik alept the

knight.

He look on hiM the single fight.

Bttt halfhia tale be left unsaid.
And linger'd till kc join'd the maid.
Car d not the l.adyc to betnty
Her mystic arts in view ofd^;
But well ahc thought, m Mkiaight

came.
Of that strange paga tka pride to

tame.
From his foul hands the Book to aave,
And send it back to Michael's grave.
Needs not to tdl each t«Mkr word
Twiat Margaret and Wtet Cran-

stoun's lord

;

Nor how she told of former woes,
And how her bosom fell and roae.
While he aad Muffrave bandied

Wows,
"fccda not th«a« kwcn' joya to tell

:

One day, fairaHWa.Mu'NkMW than
welL

XJtVtll.

William of Dclorainc some chance
Had waken'd from his deathlike

trance

;

And Uught that, in the liated phihi,
Another, in hia anna aad ahield,
Against iierce Mea|n*e mm did

wield

Under the name of Deloraine.
Hence to the field unarai'd he na,
Aad hence hia preaenee acar'd the

clan,

Who held him for some fleeting
wraith.

And not a nuui of Wood aad bteath.
Not mieh thk new aqjr ha hw'4
Yet, when ue aaw what hip had

prov'd,

He greeted him right heartUa t

He would not waken old iWbatc,
For he was void e^i—cawa tele.

Though ruda» tmi mm of
courteayj
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In raids he spilt but seldom blood,

Unless when men-at-arms withstood,

Or, as was meet, lor deadly feud.

Ke ne'er bore grudge lor stalwart

blow,

Ta'en in fair fight from gallant foe :

And so 'twas seen of him, i -n

now,
When on dead Musgrave he

look'd down

;

Grief darken 'd on his rugged brow,
Though lialf disguised with a

frown

;

And thus, while sorrow bent his head.
His foeman's e|^Uph he made.

zxix.

•Now, Richard Mingnvc, liest thou
here

!

I ween, my deadly enemy

;

For, if I slew thy brother dear,
Thou alew'st a sister's son to me

;

And when I lay in dungeon dark
Of Naworth Castle, long months

hrcc.
Tin nuisom'd for a thousand mark.
Dark Musgrave, It was 'long of

thee.

And, Musgrave, could our fight be
tried,

And thou wert now alive, as I,

No mortal man should us divide,
TUI ooe, or both of us, did die

:

Yet, pest thee God ! for well I know
I ne'er shall find a nobler foe.

In all the northern counties here,
WhoM word is Smu/k, t^r, ami

Thou wert the best to follow gear

!

'Twas pleasure, as we look d behind,
To see how thou the chase could'st

wind.
Cheer the dark Uood^MMad oa his

way,
And with the bugle rouse the fray '.

I d five the lands of Dekmiae,
Dttk Kiwiniva www alive

XXX.

So mourn'd he, till LoM Dacre's

I

band
' Were bowning back to Cumberland.

I

They rais'd brave Musgrave from the
field,

;

And laid him on his bloody shield

;

j
On ieveli'd lances, four and four.

By turns, the noble burden bore,

j

Before, at times, upon the gale.

Was heard the mastrel's plaintive

wail

;

Behind, four priests, in sable stole,

Sung requiem for the warrior's soul

:

Around, the horsemen slowly rode

;

With trailing pikes the qwamea
trode

;

And thus the (aOant knight thc>
bore

Through Liddesdale to Leven's shore;
Thence to Hofane Cokmie's k>fty

iui\-e.

And kid hia in Us (atber's gmve.

I'd
The harp's wild notes,

the song.

The mimic march of death prokmg;
Sow acema it 6ur, and now a-ne*r.
Now meets, and now ehides tlw ear;
Now seems some ""ptiilii ^tt to

sweep.
Now faintly dies in valley deep

;

Seems now as if the Minstrel's wail,
Now the sad requiem, loads the

gale;

Last, o'er the warrior's dosing grave
Rvmt the fuU choir in choral sUvc

After due pause, they badeUm tell,

Why he, who touch'd the hm so

well.

Should thus, with ill-rewarded toil.

Wander a poor and thanidcaa mli.
When the more geaefota Southc/n

Would well requite his akilfiU hand.
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riie aged Harper, howioe'er
His only friend, his harp, was dear.
Lik'd not to hear it rank'd so high
.\bove his flowing: poesy :

I.t ss l;k d he still that scornful jeer
Mispris'd the land he lov'd so dear;
High wai the sound, as thus again
The Bard restta'd his miastrel strain.

Canto Sixth.

Br£ath£s there the hhui, with soul
so dead,

Who never to himself hath said,
I his IS my own, my native land '.

Whose heart hath ne'er wkUn him
burn'd,

.\s home his footstqM he hath turn d.
From wandcriac on « for«%n

strand

!

li such there breathe, go, anrii boa
well

;

1 or him no Mhutfel raptures swell

;

High though his titles, ^wd his
name.

Boundless his wealth as with can
cUim

;

Dc^e those titles, power, and pelf,
The wretch, concentred all in self
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,

*

Aiwi, doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust, fixMn whence he

sprung,

Unwept, HBhoMv'4, aad aa«iic.

u.

Caledonia! stem and wild.
Meet nurse for a poetic child !

Und of brown heath and shaggy
wood,

Land of the aKMuttaia and the flood,
Laud of my sires ! what uiorUi hand
tan e'er untie the filial band,
1 hat kaiu BM to thy mBad atiaad

!

39

Still as I view each well-known scene,
I
Think what is now, and what hath

' been.

Seems as, to me, of all beteik,

j

Sole friends thy woods and strvans
I were left;

And thus I love them better atill,

i

Even in extremity of ill.

By Yarrow's stream sUll let me stray,
Though none should guide ny feeble

way;
Still feel the breue down Ettrick

break.

Although it chill my withered cheek;
StiU lay my head by Teviot Stone,
Though there, forgotten and alone,
The Bard auytew 1^ partiag groan.

III.

scorojd like me, to Bianksmae

The Minstrels came at festive call

;

Trooping they came, from near and
far.

The jovial priests of mirth and war •

Alike for feast and fight prvpar'd.
Battle and banquet both they shar'd.
Of hite, before each martial clan,
They blew their deaA^ote ia tha

van.

But now, for eveiy owny mate.
Rose the portcullis' iron grate

;

They sound the pipe, they strike the
string.

They dance, they revel, and they
sing,

TiU the rude turrets shake and ring.

IV.

Me lisU not at this tide declare
The splendour of the qwosai rite.

How OMStwr'd in the chapel fair

Both aaid and matron, squire and
knight

:

Me iisu not tell of owches rare.
Of mantles green, and braided 1m
And UAiw ter'd intk aiaivwi
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What plumage wav'd the altar round,
How spun and ringing chainlets

sound

;

And hard it were for bard to speak
The changeful hue of Mai)pu«t's

cheek

—

That lovely hue which comes and flies

As awe and shame alternate rise !

V.

Some oards have sung the Ladye
high

Chapel or altar came not nigh

;

N'or durst the rites of spousal grace,
So much she fear'd each holy place.
False slanders these : I trust right well
She wrought not by forbidden spell

;

For mighty words and signs have
power

O'er sprites in planf-tary hour :
'

Yet scarce I praise their venturous
part.

Who tamper with such dangerous art.

But this for faithful truth I say.
The Ladye by the alUr stood

;

Of sable velvet her array,

And on her head a crinaon hood,
With pearls embroidered and entwin'd.
Guarded with gold, with ermine lin'd

;

A merlin sat upon her wrist
Held by a leaah of siOcen tw^

VI.

The spousal rites were ended soon :

'Twas now the merry hour of noon,
And in the lofty arched hall

Was spread the gorgeous festival.

Steward and squire .with heedful haste,
Marshall'd the rank of every guest

;

Pages, with ready blade, were there,
The mighty meal to carve and ahare

:

O'er capon, heron-idicw, and crane,
And princely peacock's gilded train,

And o'er the boar-head, gamiah'd
brave.

And cygnet from St. Maiy'a
O'er ptarmigan and vennon
Tbepritotlwd^pokcUi

I
Then rose the riot and the din.

Above, beneath, without, within I

! For, from the lofty balcony, •

I

Rung trumpet, shalm, and paaltefy

:

Their clanging bowls old wanrkcs
I quaff'd.

Loudly they spoke,and loudlybumh'd;
Whiaper'd youug knights, in tone

more mild.

To ladies fair, and ladies smil'd.

The hooded hawks, high perch'd on
beam.

The clamour Join'd with whiatlia(
scream,

And flapp'd their wings, and shook
their bells

In concert with the stag>hounds' yells.

Round go the flasks of ruddy wine,
From Bordeaux, Orleans, jr the

Rhine;
Their tasks the busy sewers fly.
And an is nirtii and reveby.

VII.

The Goblin Page, omitting Still

No opportunity of ill,

Strove now, whik blood nui kot aad
high,

To rouse debate and jealousy

;

i TiU Conrad, Lord -f Wolfenstein,
I By nature fierce, and warm with
' wine,

I

And now in humour higiily crosa'd

I

About some Meeds his band Inul

lost.

High words to words succeeding still.

Smote with his gautlet stout HwM*
hiU—

A hot and hardy Rutherford,
Whom men called Dickon Dnwtho-

sword.
He took it on the page's saye,
Hunthill had driven thne

aw^y.
rhea Howan^ Hooh. mi

roae.
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.Mcni Rutherford right little said,

L^iit bit liis glove, and shook his head.

A lo-tnipht thence, in Inglcwood,
Stout Conrad, cold, and drencb'd in

blood,

His bosom por'd with many a wound.
Was by a woodman's lyme-dog found

;

rnknown the manner of his death,

Gone was his brand, both sword and
sheath

;

hul ever from that time, 'twas said,

I hat Dickon wore a Cologne blade.

VIII.

Uic dwarf, who fear'd bis master's eye
Might his foul treachery espie,

Now Kought the castle buttery,

Wlicrc many a yeonao, bold and
free,

Kc\ cll d as merrily and well
As those that sat in lordly scllc

Watt Tinlinn, there, did frankly raise

I hc [ilcdgc to Arthur Fire-the-Braes

;

And he, as by his breeding botind.

To Howard's merry-men s«it it round.
I'o quit them, on tbe English side,

Hed Roland Forster loudly cried,
' \ deep carouse to yon fair bride !"

At every pledge, from vat and pail,

Foam'd forth bi flootb the Birt*brown
ale,

Whfle shout the riden every one

;

Such day of math ae'cr cteer'd their
clan,

Since old Buccleuch the nanetUdgain,
When in tbe cieuch th« hmk was'

U'en.

IX.

I he wily page, with venf:ful tbougfat,
Remcmbcr'd him ofTfaiKnn's yew,

And swore it should be dearly bought
That ever he the arrow drew.

i irst, hf. the yeoman did molest.
With bitter gibe and taunting jest

;

f ^Id how Lc fled at Solway strife.

And how Hob AnMraaf dMMl'd his
wife;

I

Then, shunainf stiU his powcfftj
arm,

At unawares he wrought baa harm

;

From trencher slide his choicest
cheer,

Da^h'd from his lips his can of beer;
Then, to bis knee sly creeping on.
With bodkin pierced him to the

bone

:

The venom'd wound, and festering

joint,

Long after rued that bodkin's point.
The startled yeooua swore and

spum'd.
And board and flagons overturn'd.
Riot and clamour wild began

;

Back to the hall the Urchin ran ;

Took in a darkling nook his post.

And grinn'd, and muttei'd, *Last!
lost! lost!'

X.

By this, the Dame, lest farther fray
Should mar the concord of the day,
Had bid the Minstrels tune their lay.

And first stept forth old Albert
Grxme,

The Minstrel of that ancient name :

Was none who struck the harp
well

Within the Land Debateable
;

Well friended, too, his Iwrdy kin.

Whoever lost, were sure to win

;

They sought the beeves that

their broth.

In Scotland and in Englaad both.
In homely guise, as nature bade,
His siBiple soaf the Borderer said.

u.

ALBERT CItCHE.

It was an English ladye bright,

(The sua shines £kir ea Caritsk

Aad rile wouhl auirry a aeottash
knight,

For I.ove will still be lord

CJ

so
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Blithely they saw the rising sun,

When he shone fair on Cariisie

wvall;

But they were sad ere day was done,
Though Love was still the lord ofall.

Her sire gave brooch and jewel fine.

Where the sun shines fair on Car-
lisle wall

;

Her brother gave but a flask of wine,
For ire that Love was lord of all.

Kor she had lands, both meadow and
lea,

Where the sun shines Ciir on Car-
lisle wall j

And he swore her death ere he would
see

A Scottish knight the lord ofall

!

XII.

That wine she bad not tatted well,
(The sun shines (air oa Cuiisie

wall,)

When dead in her true love's anas
she fell,

For Love was stiU the lord (tfall

!

He pierc'd her brother to the heart,
Where the sun shiaes fair on

Carlisle wall :
i

bo perish all would true love part,
That Love nuy still be lord of aiu I

And then he took the cross divine,
(Where the sun shines fair on Car-

lisle wall,"!

And died for her sake in Palestine;
So Love was StiU the lord of all.

Now all ye lovers that faithful
prove,

:,rhe sun shines fair on Carlwle
wall,

Pny for their souls who £ed for
love,

For LevaaWi Mia bMtf of all I

Mil.

As ended Albert's simple lay,

Arose a bard of loftier port

;

For sonnet, rhyme, and roundeky,
Renown'd in haughty Henry's

court

:

There rung thy harp, unrivall'd long,
Fitztravcr of the silver song !

The gentle Surrey kn-ed his lyre—
Who has not beard of Surrey's
fame?

His was the hero's aoul of are.

And his the banTs iauaortal
name,

And his was love, exalted high
By all the glow of chivalry.

XIV.

They sought, together, cHn.e* afiu-.

And oft, vrithin some olive grove,
When even came with twinkling

star.

They sung of Surrey s absent love
Hi* step the Italian peasant stay'd.

And deem'd that ^Nrito from oa
high.

Round w here sone henait muU was
laid,

Were breathing heavenly melody;
So sweet did harp and voice nm-

biae
To praise the aauM of GoaidiM.

XV.

Fitztnver ! what tongue may say
The pangs thy faithful bosom knew,

When Surrey, of the deathless li^.
Ungrateful Tudor's sealeiiec dew ?

Regardless of the tyrant's frown,
His barp caB'd wrath and vengcaaoe

down.
He left, for Naworth's iron towers,
Wia^'s grcea glades, aad coartly

bowers,
Aad faithful to his patron's name,
With Howard stili Fiutraver came

;

Lord Williaai's fbrmost fisvoarita kt,
AadckiefofdlUsi
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XVI.

FITZTRAVFR.

'Twas Ali-aoul's eve, and Somiy's
heart beat high ;

He heard the nkUght bell

anxious start,

Which told the layHic lw«r,

approachijif nigh,

When wise Cornelius promis'd,
by his art,

I o 'show to him the ladye of his

lieart.

Albeit betwixt then rov'd th«
ocean grin

;

Yl t so the sage bad higbt t» pl^jr his
part,

I'hat he should see her torn in

lite and limb^

And mark, if still she kv'd, wkI sUB
she thought of hha.

XVII.

Dark was the vmited reon of
gnunarye,

To which the wizard M the
gallant Knight,

bave that btfim awimr, hayt and
high,

A hailow'd tiqier ihcd a gHnner*
ing light

On iDjrstic implement!! of nagk
might

;

On cron, «mI dnneler. Md
talisnan.

And almagest, Mid altar, aolMi^
bright:

For fitful

wan,
Ab watchligfat by the bad vf

XVIII.

But soon, within that arimr huge
andh^.

Was seen a nttaarillid i^tt ta
gl<

And foHM apoa tt« breaat tha Eari
•gan spy.

Cloudy and faidistinct, as feveririi

dream

;

Till, slow arranging, and defin'd,

they aeem
Tn fern a lordly and a lof^

room,
Part lighted bgr a lamp with aihar

beam,
Plac'd by•coMch of Apm'a ailkcB
loon,

And part by aMonUne pale, and
part waa hid in glooai.

XIX.

Fair all the pageant : but how pass*
ing fair

The slender fona which lay on
cciich of lad I

O'er her white boaoai atn^M het
hazel hair

;

Pale her dear cheak, aa Ufar lo«e
•hej^'ds
id her iii^*TObe looae she hy
redin'd,

And pensive read from tablet
ebumine

Some strain that aeen'dhariniaaat
soul to find

:

That (avour'd siraia waa Surrey a
raptur'd line,

That fair and lovdy fiara^ the |<^y
GeraUinc.

»*• .

Slow roU'd the douda wfon the
lovely form,

Aadawaptthe goodly visioa al
away

—

So royal envy roll'd the murky
storm

O'er ny bdoved Maaler'a flon*
«-*gr.

Thou jealoos, iulhlaaa iyiMH t

Heaven repigr

On thee, and «i th|r iWldwa'a
l««tliM^
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The wild caprice of luy despotic
sway,

1'hc gor>- bridal bed the plunder d
shriiif,

Themurdcr d Surreys ^00 i.thi Seiun

of Geraldine .'

XXI.

Both Scots, and Southcn: chiefs, pro-
long

Applauses of Fiutraver's song;
lliese hated Henry's name as death,
And those still held the ancient

faith.

7 hen, from his seat, w ith lofty air,

Rose Harold, tMU-d of brave St
Clair

;

St. Clair, who, feasting high at
Home,

Had with that lord to battle come.
Harold was born where restless seas
Howl round the stona>swept Or-

cadcs

;

Where erst St. Clairs held princely
sway

O'er isle and islet, strait and bay
Still nods their palace to its fidl.

Thy pride and sorrow, iair Kirk-
wall!

Thence oft he marit'd fieive Pent-
land rave,

if grim Odin rode her wave

;

And watch'd the whilst, with vnage
pale.

And throbbing heart, the struggHag
sail

:

For all ol wonderful and wild
Had rapture for the lonc^ child.

XXII,

And much of wild and wonderful
In these rude isles might &ncy coll;
For thither came, in times afar.
Stem Lochlta's sons of roving war,
The Ncrr,cinen, traia'd to and

blood.

Sltfd to j^n^m the fwn<i» feodi

Kings of the main their leaders brave,
Their barks the dragons of the wave.
And there, in man^- a stormy vale,

The Scald had told his wondrous
tale;

And many a Runic column high
Had witness'd grim idolatry.

And thus had Harold in his youth
Leani'd many a Saga's rfajme ua-

couth —
Of that Sca-Snakc, tremendous curl'd,

Whose monstrous circle girds the
I world

;

Of those dread Maids, whose hideous
yell

Maddens the battle's bloody swell

;

Of Chiefs, who, guided through the
gloom

By the pale death-lighu of the tomb,
Ranaack'd the graves of warriorsi

old,

Tbdr falchionswrcnch'd from corpses'
hold,

Wak'd the deaf tomb with war's
alarms.

And bade the dead arise to arms

!

With war and wonder all on flame.
To Roslin's bowers young Haioid

came,
Where, by aweet^n and greenwood

tree.

He leam'd a milder minstrelsy

;

Yet something of the Northern spell
Mix'd with the sofker ouaiben welL

XXIII.

HAROLD.

O listen, nsten, bnlies gay ?

No haughty feat of arms I tell

;

Soft is the note, and sad die lay,
That mourns the lovely Roaabcfie

—
'
Moor, moor Um baife. ye faOut

crew !

And, gcnt'e ladye, deigs toaHvl
Rest thee in Castle Ravensheuch,
Kor tempt the ston^y firth to-d^y.
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' The bUckeniaf wave ii edf'd whh
white :

If) inch and rock theacMMWs fly;
The fishers have heard the Walcr-

Spritc,

UTiosc screaan fordMte thatWMck
is nigh.

I ast night the gifted Seer did %'iew
A wet shroud swathed round ladye

pay;
Then stay thee. Fair, in Ravensheoch

:

Why cross the (looaqr irth tc'
Hay? •

• Tis not because Lord Lindcaay's heir
To night at Roshn leads the ball,

But that my ladye-mothor there
Sits lonely in her castle-hall.

Tis not because the ring they ride.
And I.indesayatthe ring rides we'll,

|

Rut that my sire the wine wtU chide,
If 'tis not ffll'd by Road>dfa.'

O". r Roslin all that dreary night '

A wondrous blaze was seen togleam

;

Twas broader than the watch-fire's
light.

.\nd redder than the bright OKxm.
beam.

't Klar (I on Roslfai's castkd reck,
It ruddied all the copse wood glen •

Twas seen from Dryden's groves of
oak.

And stcn from cavem'd Hawthom-
den.

Seem'd all on Are that chapel proud.
Where Roalhi's chieft ancolBn'd lie,

Esch Bmob, for a saMe shroud.
Sheath*diBW.b«»paBap|y.

Scem d all on fire within, around,
j

I>eep sacristy u>d altar's pale ;

'

bhone every p^'Vir fsHMpr WiMU J.
And glfanHiM aS tkt MiM'a

^^'^ •>»tt«M^t and pfaaet high.
Blasd every roae^amd bottrvaa

lair—
So still they blaze when fate is nigh
The lordly line of high St. Clair.

There are twenty of Roslin's barons
bold

Lie buried within that prawl ch»>
pelle

;

Each one the holy vault doth hold—
But the sea holds lovely Rosabelle I

And each St. Clair was buried then.
With candle, with book, and with

knell;

But the sea cavea rung, and the wild
winds sung,

The dirge of lovely Rosabelle.

' utv.

I

So sweet was Harold's piteous lay,
I Scarcemark'dthegueststhedariten'd

hall,

Though, long before the sinking day,
Awondrmis shade involv'd them an

:

It was not eddying mist or fog,
Drain'd by the sun from kn or bog •

Of no eclipse had sages told j

'

And yet, as it oune Ml apace,
Each one could acaree his neighbour's

Could scarce his own stretch'd
hand behold.

A secret horror check'd the feast.
And chird the soul ofevery guest ;

^aAeh^hDaraestoodhalfagha^-.
She knew soaw evil on the blast

;

The ehrish page fell to the ground,
And, shudderini^ mutto-'d, Foond

!

fenndt AMnd!'

XXV.

ThenaiuUstt,thrt>ugh :he darkea'd air,A task of lightning came

;

So broad, sa bright, sio red the ^kn.
The castle seem'd on «^^we_

Glanc'd every rafter of the hafl,GWd aiPW, np^ tl, ,



r.Tch trophir<l l)rain. rnrli «irulptur'd

xtone.

Were instant necn . and instant gone ;

Fttll throtiirfi the jtuests' heduzted
band

Resistless flash'd the levin-brand,

And fill'd the hail with amotildering

smolce.

As on the elvish page it broke.

It broke, with thunder lon|r and
loud.

Dismay'd the brave, appall'd the

proud.

—

From sea to sea the iarom rung

;

On Berwick wall, and at Carliale

withal,

To arms the startled warders
sprung.

When ended was the dreadful roar.

The elvish dwarf was aeen no more

!

XXVI.

.Some heard a voice in Branksome
Hall, i

Some saw a sight, not seen by all

;

That dreadful voice was heard by
some,

Cr>', with loud summons, ' Gvlbin,
cowe!'

And on the spot inhen burat the

brand.

Just where tlie page had Aung
him down.

Some saw an arm, and some a hand.
And aooae the waving of a gown.

The guestt in silence pray*dand shook.
And terror dimm'd each lofty look.

Rut none of all the astonish'd train

Was so dismay'd as Deloraine
;

His blood did freese, hia brain did
bum,

'Twas fesr'd his Kind wodd ne'er

return
;

For he was speechless, ghaatly,waB,
Like him of whom the atoiy na.
Who aMke the spcetre>koud in

At length, by fits, he darkly told,

Whh broken hint, and ahaddering
cold.

That he had seen, right certainly,

A shaf<f 'cith nmirt wmpffd around
ff'itka wroMgkl Spanigk baldric l>o*ind.

Like pilgrimfrom beyond the sea ;

And knew—but how it matter'd not—
It WM the wizard, Hidttel Scott.

ZXVII.

The anxious crowd, with horror pale,

All trembling beard the wondroas

i

tale :

I

No sound was laade, no word wm
spoke,

Till noble Angus silence broke

;

And he a solemn sacred pligiit

Did to St Bride of Douglas make.
That he a pilgrimage would take
To Melrose Abbey, for the sake
Of Michael's restless sprite.

Then cch, to eaae hia troubled bc«Ht
To some bless'd saint his pnqren ad-

dreaa'd:

Some to St. Modan made their vows,
.Some to St. Mary of the Lowes,
Some to the Holy Rood of Lisle,

Some to our Ladyc ofthe Ide

;

Each did his patron witness make,
That be such pilgrimage would take,

And monks should tittg, and b^
should toll.

All for the wmI of Miduers aooL
While vows were U'en, and pngrers

were pray'd,

'Tis laid the noble dame, dismay'd,

Rcaounc'd, for aye, dark magic's aid.

xxvin.

Nought of the bridal will I tell.

Which after in short space befell

;

Nor bow brave soaa aaiid dmgiitatsfur
Meaa'd Tevlot's Flowar, ami On-

•toun's hdr

:

After aachdrea^l aceac, 'tw«re wain
To fndw tfw
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More meet it were to mark the day
Oi penitence, and prayer divine.

Whr-i pilgnm-chiel's, in sad array.

Sought Melrose' holy shrine,

xxnt.

With naked foot, and sackcloth vest,

.\nil arms enfolded on his breast,

Hill every pilprim go ;

1 he standers-by mi^t hear uneath,

Footstep, or voice, or higfa«dniwn

breath.

Through all the lengthen'd row

:

No lordly look, nor martial stride;

done was their glory.sunk their pride.

Forgotten their renown

;

Silent and slow, like ghosts they glide

To the high altar's hallow'd side,

And there they knelt them down :

Above the suppliant chieftains wave
The banners of departed bnve

;

Beneath the lettered atona wn« laid

The ashes of their firthen dead

;

From many a gamish'd niche around,
^tem saints and tortur'd martyrs

frowa'd
XXX.

And slow up the dim aide aftr,

With sable cowl and scapular.

And snow-white stoles, in order due,
The holy Fathers, two aad two,

In long prnceiiion eaaa

;

Taper and host, and bmdc they bare,
And holy banner, flourish'd fair

With the Redeemer's name.
Above the prostrate pilgrim band
The mitred Abbot ttretch'd his hand,
And bless'd then as they kneei'd

;

With holy cross he sign'd them all.

And pray'd they might be sage in hall,

And fortunate in field.

Then mass was Sttng, and pnqren
were said.

And solemn requiem for the dead

;

And beBs tn'.l'd mit their mighty peal.
For the departed spirit's weal;
And ever in the oAce cloae
The IqnMi ^iManMiiMiiaM}

And far the echoing aisles prolong
The awful burthen of the song,—

DirS IRiR, DIES ILLA,

SOLVXT *MCLVM IN FAVItXA,—
While the pealinr orian rung.
Were it meet with sacred strain

To cloae my Uy, so light and vain,
That the holy Fatbeis atu^ t

sxzi.

HYMN rOR Tin DEAD
That day of wrath, that dreadful day.
When heaven and aarth wttaA paas

away,
What power shall be th« rinnai's su^t
How shall he meet that <b«adftil day I

When, abrhrelinc like a parched acroU,
The flandng heavens together roll

;

When louder yet, and yet more dread,
Swells the high trump that wakes the

Oh ! on that day, that wrathful day.
When man to jiu^iment wakes from

Be Thou the trembling sinner's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass
awngri

Himi'o ia tha harp: the Minabcl

And did he wander forth almet
Alone, in indigence and age.
To linger out hia (Mlgrimace i

No; cloae l in irth prand Newarii'a
tower,

Arone the Miastrri'a lowly bower;
A simple hut ; but there was seen
The little garden hedged with green.
The cheerful hearth, and lattice dean.
Thmahefter'dwuMieren^theUanb
Oft iMMd ttfa oTothidr daya

:

For much he lov'd to ope his door.
And give the aid be begged befoK.
So pass'd the winter's day ; but stiB,

WlMtt nawBr aurilfd «B MAMt 8mv
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And Julys ivo. with balmy hrcaih,

WavM thr hlue-beila on Newark
heath

:

When throttles uing in Harehead-
shaw.

And com was green on Carterhaiigh,
And i] urish'd broad RIackandro'a

oak.

The aged Harper's soul awoke

!

Tlu-n would h*- sing arhievementt
high.

And circumstance ofchivalry.
Till the rapt traveller would atay,

ForRi tfiil (if the closing day ;

And no!)lc youths, the strain to hear,
Forso.ik the hunting of the deer;
And Yarrow, ivt he roll d along.

Bore burden to the Minstrel'* aong.

END or THB LAY OF THE LAST MINSTREU



INTRODUCTION TO THE EDITION OF ItSO.

A PfiEM of nearly thirty yrais' Mamlinf;
mav if Huppoaed hanlly to'nrcd an Intru-

'lui tiiin, since, withottt one, it haa brm able
lo kifp aiio«> through the >>r^ fS't (if

.1 ni ialion. Ni-vertheleaa, in the edi-

iiiin I'l till* >\aveiley Novela now in riHiriu*

III
I
ulilii-atitin liHjuJi I have hMoarU on

inv«'li' the taak of Mjrin* ioiimfclBg ron-
'

' niitiK the purpose Mid MMory of each, in

I hf ir turn, I am ileairou that the Poeraa fur

vOiii'li I firM rtwived aome in«rka of the
I'uM r fnvoar. ithouid alao be accompanini
Mi'li «ach «t-rap* uf their iitefary history as
iii.iv lie iiuppqiird to carry intereat along with
thr-m. Evrn il I ahould be miatakenin think-
in|r that the aecrrt hiatory of what waa once
io nupular, may atill attract ptiblic attention
Hill curiosity, it teema to me not without ita

uv to record the manner and circwaalaiicea
under which the preaenl, amd oiker PoamaM
I lie tame plan, attaiara far a ifaatiii aa aa-
ti-naive repntatioa.

I moat reaonie iIm alory of my literary
'aboura at the iirriod at whtch I broke off in

thr Ksaay ont..r Imitatkm of Pupalar Poetry
I see ^iM/], w hrn I bad enjoyed the (rat gleam
III public favour, by the socce>a of the firat

><! i:<in of the Minatrriajr of ike Scottiab
IkiTili r. The aecood miitiaii of that wtM-k,
publ ithed in ithi^ pro^'ed, in the laanajre of the
trade, rather a heavy concern. Tae OtHBand
in Scotland had bet.a tfMtid by the fint
• dition, and the CiiiiONicy oftka Kagttak waa
nut HMich awakened by poems ia the rude
;;aib (it antiuuily. accompanied with notes
ii'i'-rrine to the oosciue feada of barbaroua
rians, ufwhoic very names civilised history

Ignorant. It waa, on the whole, one of
thusie books which are more praised that,
th^-y are read.
M ihin time I stool personally in a d''-

ferent (losition from that which I occupied
when I first dipt my desperate pen in ink for
other pMpewH tkaa diaae olmfjfifnaioa
In 17Q6, wfacn I iini pahKifced Ukt uaiisia-
: lonn from BAiver, I was aa inaalated indM-
<!ual, with only my ova wants to provide
lor, and havioib » * mttamtm, my

when the second edition of the Minatrrlsy ap-
peared, I had arrived at a period of Hfe when
men, however ihoaghtles^ fHBaw>ir tiatias

and eircnmstancea which presa 1 iiailtfc flton
and plana of life npon the moat carelem
minda. I had Im-i n lor Home time married -
waa the father ot a rising family, and. though
fally enabled to meet the ronseqamt aematids
apon me, it was my duty and oesirr to place
myself ia a situation which wo«id jaabb ate
to make boiKMrable proviiioa agalaai die
various contingeitcies of life.

It may be readily suppoaed that the at-

tempts which I hail maile iti literatnre had
beea aafavoaraUe to my siK-cesa at the bar.
Tho goddsi Themis ia, at Edinburgh, and
I suppoae e»erywhere elae, of a peruliarly
jealoaa disposition. She will not readily
ctxMent to share her authority, and sternly
t<»iaada fraai ker vtitarica, not only that
real daty be carefully auended to and dia-
charged, but that a certain air of business
shairbe observed even in the midst of total
idleness. It is prudent, if not absolutely
necessary, in a young barrister, to appear
completely engrossed by his profession ; how-
ever tWaltate of employment he may in
raalky faa^ ke oagkt to preaerre, if possibh',
tke appearance oTfalloimipation. He should,
therdfore, seem perpettially engaged among
his law-papers, dnstinir them, as it were

;
and,

as Ovid advises the fair,

' SI iiuUas erit pulvts, tamcn excule nuBuin.

Perhaps sack eitremity of attention is more
enpecially rei|uire»l, consi-lering the great
nv.Tiber of counsellors whv) are calkd to the
bar, and how very small a proportion of them
are faiUiy iWspciad, or fiad eBcouragement,
10 follow the law asa profcaskm. Hence the
number of deserters is so great, that the least
lingering look behind occaaMNia a young
novice to be set down aa one of the inteBMUng
fafithM Caitaia it ia, that the ScettiaS
T&ettiia wuU till* Uflie necuiiarly jeftious of
any flirtation with tke Ifosea, on the part of
tkoae who kad ranged tkemaelves nnoer ker

Tkia waa pnikably «wia| to kar
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•1 «»m» in«anrt < HI !li , partirul , inrmi
""•t nMI{>l'< of «ln h ' ,1, l« .t, O, .rtn ,n
th*" fj«r of inv frirn I. Mr kiit'

v ,
«h<i. irii r

Umg lui tinjj on.- cil ihi» mm* inllu> ni !

lilTary |vrio.|i.-al< of .n;.-, with nn.™.
lonalili* nbil IV, ha< fx - n. bv thr gmrral
ronwnt of li i lirfthrt-n, f-miilv i In to
br thr'f I\m of I'.icaltv, or rn-MiJ. nt _
bring thr (, ^h.-,t a<kn»wlp<lffmnit at hin
pfnfr«kinn.il t ,; i,i4 wM, h th.-v B.nl it ,m th.-ir
j>o«. r to off. r. Il.it ih,> n in inriilrnt ma. l>

iH-von I th.- : ^r.^i ,>f ,1 |,. I ,.,| .>f tliirty y „,
'listam-i', wli. n a Iwrri-.!. r whu rrally
•'««e<l any turn for litlitrr lilf i ,itur>", k
•« mw' h pain-t to mnofdl if. as >

t h.i.l r
fUlilv '»v-n son' Mliin;; |t» tv .i .iitm-i| ot

1 . oiil I nn-rt on more than in«l«ltr<-m which liter; rr aiKi meirly katw <afl«>rr<l
•ueh hw^ U K iiwfaiipnMinn Migfct be m

Sjcfc, kowmrr wa« not mv ea* far ihf
tWMer will itnt wnn<kr that mv inter.
lirrmce «iih inal(''r« of hplii lit • .forp 'li

mini«hc-.| my '•mplovmrn in tli- ATifhii.-.
mattMT. ..( thr law. ' Nor (ii<l thr mlii-itor
npon wh.r-- chokv tkr romMel takra rank ,„m* profn.. m, do m«> Iraatkan iiMiicp, by rr
Sarlmg o*i,rTt amonr m* eont'Wporarwi
as I -n r to discharge llie dMv <ia^ to thrir
clirni*. than a voan^ man who wa, lakm up
with nimriiy after balla.|« » hn ' Frutrmic
orn*tiMal. Mvprofr^i an i i hrrpforc,owe w atan l nrarly ii iIh- foMiaw whichMMK bli-n lrr rnnsoir i nims.-lf on havitw
"saUbBahwl With Mutrrs. \nn.- f'rjjr,.

; 'Thpt?
w«« no fnrat lo>' l^-iw. , n u., ^, n,',. j^„j„.
niiM;, ami it pirax-.l H avrn to ilrm-aM- it
on farth. r artiuaintan«-r | bfcwnc anniblr
that thr timo waa comi- vthrn I mnt either
iJBckIr mv-M-l rr»olu(. lv to tl.r toilhyilar
Jhr lamp l>y n ^fht.' r. iKMinrin^' all the IJr'-
liUhi .rf my imapnation, or bid aijim to the
prafewMm of tCn tow, ud boM moikOT i

ra«ne.
I

I ronfr^my own inclhMtim revolted rr<Mi
the mor- i»«ere choicp which mirht hoveWn dccnett by many the wter altefMtve.

my tran«pmioii« ha<l been nmoerawimy rrpentani'p imiat have lioen tinAliar>! J

unasoaJ aacrificr*. 1 oueht tohavc m
tionrd, that sln,f mv fourti-rnth or6ftert>'^
year, my health, orijmallv -Jrli. it - ha<l br
comefxtrc-nely rolmM. From i:. jncy I ha
janoorrd andcr the infimuty of a levr
lametieM. bat, as I believe !• luaallv th,caw with men of ipirit who aiiSer andr'r r
sonaJ inconvmiemr. of iM* Mtvic, I hod.*w (. the iinprovemrnt of nry heohh, in

**"»'•• 'ncapaciutinf circomiitince
atmngmkec] mywii l,y the endurance « to.an foot or howe-back ha> .ng often wtOked
thirt mile« o^y, and rode wtji. of a

rstinjf. In rfiia man

ha\e
ir.u

I""'

ahl'- to
• I in a m<»ff I-.

'I mnat oitvan

arijairp »me(» f Imw
ntno"! OH innnner. |

al»o. wit'

ight. Ilui hi"^
111 r.-«ii;n. !. ^jr

'I I lU'trrvine i

bar. It Wit-,

I, with peffe' (

'ain a «ttnal -i

V, « hich I ' li, ^
on »Tte at ihf

sui cptii, an<l « ;th grr. ,

pleONrtH. f|,||,( have l»

i aaadwtih^.itmo<li-ratt<ii
to rqrain niv Malioti at
• »en cf^ialiifu) wh^^thrr I

ch -.-actT a« A i« -i-nn«
'H .1 voiuntrer i-or . i.t (

^<'Ul The thn i
- , oi inx

tiin«» instant a... I mena<',nK; •••« br
Rritain on her < hil<lre« was anivemal, an<l
was ,ln^«. r I liv soiti'- who like it:\*«elf,
on^iili. .| I ..,i,.-rih'-ir •.im' > ihrir a'>ility

to l> .T arm*. Mv nrrvices. .mi-»ir ^ere
I"" ! mHoI in wmhming i maintain ihe
I pf'm' of (he eomv ^ thr point on
wit ! ' •Mr ronslitnti n ren.|err ' iheai «t«i
ami t itil (o -nilita . ntiriMr tti ot*>»r
reipr tsk the , iaailron » : : w, , i

ii<tin^> rhiftty or hancison
I niuuf

eil and 4rtBe<f f their ow .i-'nie. U\
alientiontoih tpatook Bp apxxl^Miot

and while it orcafnetl m»r-' of tb*
hap|iievt hoara or n^v lit- » far he<l on
aiHiiional reaaon f< myrrlur'am .. .ik to
encounter the «e\T-.- coarse o ite iv in<ii»
peniahle to Mrres in the itwdieaf
sion

«<v mv
»0 ttr t'

troll
ncoBi-

in Mm

Mmg
On the other hand, ny

injfi mif^l have be<- H«rt
the bar, had been <

deo<i, to that I had n
own inciinalion ; anil
to all the rom.'.srtm, aa<i
' iet, of Me, I w IS not jtremr-^ «« rfn li*
laboor by ner. ty, that ir po«r al
inotive»; conartyaently, I wa-- moi.- ea»il
«edure.l to chor»«- the , rrient whi-

'

^ as inoM agrreatile to air IWa w»s tl
• asi- • that in !%», I ha= 'aiaed tJ. »r
ferm. of S .| f s. <»h!re, .

IV* V ir aiu ao« which v.,

more a|;reeabl>- ti) on in thatMd mtimmlMmm and reltioaa.
not a> - "i »don th^ frnfiiMao to wh

wiaied, «MMMt certai*
•ol n«. whir- M the r^ak of

h- - ntHu Mt w .

so^s
. i fmrirci .UUi*-e-. uiar

<o .i-aw wine*-- ' tf? nmm ':

t' -nit p, -

pIcamiK

•^mt- ho had fiven

thoo'

the ritctuiMlaiK « hi

thdr haMriaaia ;d irar'
from which H xee aa Im
anihora the ef- t of t Irritab.

"y^r^ "o depth of pi. -oMnbte t<

he laakaf
inr that

d
oar

i apaa
ace. It

tian to

. - •">•> MHuiBer tm i* many plea«.int joameyi throoffa paita
of the countr-" - -i^ "

ing m<ve am
of the countrv th n n<H vrr\'acce«iBle,£«r"

naaen^r!.' aaU losttactioM thaa i

;iercrfire, that the pettv wrurfare nf i —-th
<iie p«wM ot hia peiiod coaldaot Immo beeawned no witboM hia aalleriat Aa Mat

tatisre, «ch aa a awa iSimI aadM*fnm I—npimti^ by wboJbittaga ba m/kn
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>afh Ic M »nnfc thnn in Km
I n»iU. Ni>f i« it nyrfary to

'"ill , m< r<rv llir many lianitli«llnf; in

.t in> in wliiM-li mrn irf thr giralral ft-niM
I .itrtigr Mne pitifml i|aarrrl, mmSm

>'ti s riliraloat clariaf ''wir livca, to
.r •lie iiir ttill more degri'' I b

j«cu of
:.iiv 1(1 lamrr time*.

' <in tlir- »h<ilr, a.< I ka'l no prrtmnaa to
1. • i<iu« (it iIm- ili«ting«ithr<l |>-'ranni mho

into Mrh mun, I roncMiiH thrrp

iiuki tx- no occMiM for HBlUiiNC tkrm hi

hi ir mi^takp*, or vtuit I coMiditrMMMKk ;

.iml. in xlopting Itterary parwitiaitlieprin-

'pal nrrnpation of my future lile, I •'•olvrd,

I (lowHblr, to amMil tnoar wrakneaw^ of trm-
r wh>' h wiwpil to harp moat eaattjr baaet

part oTmjr plan, eanvlMwIilwf, tlinlifcway
"r^t b<t in f^rry am>'« powrr to aihi^ nartir

I ivaouit

mor
Viih

.1

-rmted prctleeoaora,
virw, it WM ay fnt naolatlon

.tr M «M In my power abntMt of
niinaing; to maintain my piaee in

•i>anv, without yiet<lin|( to th"
lempialian of nnrTowiag

naCinni I •hoiild CKn|M ftn t.*

' halrn to lan|:«afe, which,
v« or ' -r, ia apt ^o nacribe a

i<qrrf« nwqnen'.'e to literary

..ui'otii iftBcyw indued, tlH bnainean,

-athn titan the am ineBt, of life. The
'Pposite coane can um r be compared to the
1juilicioM condact of one who pamprr* him-
V I' with rorUial and laacioaa drauKnl-< intil

iir' IS unable to endure whoicwime bu :en.

t.ikr Oil Blaa, therrfora, I reaolved to atiek
Ir theaociaiyaf
ini; that ofaam
I iin my reneral iMereat'in
I'll aroonii me, rcaenrinf; the
iiir ihr (lc»k and the libiary.

M V nmrnd rcnolntion waa a corolla-

t i It' li rsil . I drtermined that, withoat it-

my rats to the voice of true crilicitm, 1

pay no regard to that which aaauoea thr
III satirr. I therrfore rcuolved to ami i:

v'lt with that triple bram of Horace,
wliirh thnne of my profraiion are aeldoii.

held defairnt, asaiaM att tka ratriaf wartara
of satire, parixjr, and aarra— ; to laugh If

thr I St wai a roiod one, or, if otharwiae, to
let It hum ami bun itirlf to alrep.

It i* to the obaervance of three nUes (ac-

rording to my brat beliefL that, after a lif^ of
thirty year* enngrd in literary labtwra of
vaiioaa kwda, 1 attribate my never having
lirrn entaatrV' f in aay Uteranr quarrel or
runtroveny ' r . <, whidi ia a rtiO more pieas-

ini; result, t^at 1 have been diitingaiahed by
thf personal frieadakip of my nMut appxmxl
I ontrmpemicaaf afl pMtka.

I aJopted, at die aaae thncL aaothar re-

solutiiin, on which it may doafatlem be re-

ma! Lv-J. that it waa weU for me that ! had it

m mv power to do ao, and that, tberefofc, it

M a Kne of coadact whidi, dependiag apM
•ccideat, ca« ha Im iMMfuy appikafala ia

Tat I

lation, hie may n< rtnrbiwi, by
nia owa aaartkma, ia aome tl. |ie or other,

attala tka aMwt an which It w— f—adud,
nanurfy, to memn tke ncaaa ofakalaitace,
withoJtialying earhMlvelyon liierarytalcata.

In thia m^co, I determined that fiteratare

thntUd bo mv ttaf, bat not mv cmtrh, and
that the pniiit* of my literary labour, how-
ever convenient otherwiw, nmMihl not, if 1

coaM kelp it, beecwne aeceeanry to my or-

dinary tapriwra. With thia purnoae 1 ra-

•ol.'e<l. If the interrat of my fiieniM rould ae
lar favour me, to retire upon any of the re-

apecuMtt oAcea of the law, in which peraooa
of that prafi mioa ara glad to tiUie rcfage,

when they ferl thMauvea, or arejudged by
other% laaonipfltnt to aapire to ita nigher

haaa«r% Upoaa«'*< a poataa author mivht
hopa to retreat, v . .houl any prrceptiLlr

alteratioa of rirn ttancea. whenever the

tlMM aboald arrive that the pablic grew weary
of hia cndaavoata ta pleaae. or he himaeif
riioald tlrt of tho paa. At thia period of my
life, I poaaeaaed ao many friead* capable of
awiating me in thia object of ambition, that

I mala hardly over-rate my own proapecu
•fabiaWag tha prcltrmeat towUeh i Uaiitad
ny wlaheat aad, ia (act, I nnt aliian ia ae
long pariod the revenion of a aitaatioa which
eomplrtely mat them.
Tnaa far all waa well and the Aathor had

been guilty, perhapa, of no great impradence,
whan he refioqaiahed hia fbreaaic practice
with the hope of makingmm i«M hi tha
Md of Btetatara. Bat an aatabWiad char-
acter with tho public, in my new capacity,
tillremainedlobeacanired. I havenoticctl,

that tka traaahuiona rnmi Bftrger kad been
anaaeceaifcl, Bor had tha •r%iaal poaify
whkk appearad aader tka aMpicei of Mr.
l^ii, in tha *Talea of Wonder.' ia any
^raat degree raiaed mr repatatki*. It M
r«e, I had private frienda diapoaed to aecowd
-le in my enorta to obtain popalaritv. Bat I

iM aportaaan enoagk to know, tnat if tke
greykmmd daaa aol tm wall, tha

'

of hia patroM wiO iMt flblahi the i

him.
priae for

Neither waa I innoraat that the practice of
ballad-writing waa for the preaent oat of
faakioo, and tnat any attempt to revive it, or
to foaiM a poetical character npon it, wciald
certainly fail of anceeaa. The balladmeaaar*
itaelf, which waa onco liatened to aa to an
enchanting melody, had become hackneyed
and atckening, from ita being the acu:ompani-
ment of every grinding hand-organ: and
bcaida% a long work ia qaatraiaa, whether
thoae M the common ballad, or aach aa are
termed degiac, haa aa effect apon the mind
like that « t!» bed of Procnistes npea
hcmaa body ; for, an it awMt be both awk-
ward and difflioalt to carryim a kmg aentence
freal mm atmrna to aaather, it foUowa, that

«r aMk hmI SMt ba
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prriMM«<l«l within fonr linr*. an 1 ciiu.illy v>
that It must \tf pxtrn.1e.l so as to till that
^parp. Tlir altt-mat*- ililatinn and contracl Ion
thn» rrn<1f>rv>l noctv^sary is sinfrularlv nn-
i'iy'Ti™'' narratixf rbmposition

; and tl .-

GoBdibert' of Sir W.lliam D Avrnant.
ttiOBgh containing many- strikinjj pasMgrs,
na» nem- N-comc popular, owing rhirfly to
t« brme told m this sporirs of rl.xiac v.W
In ihf Itlomma i)rras.on«l bv thi* ob-
ruon, the idoa occnrr«l to the Author of

usmc the mpasnrpd thort line, which forms
• hp stmrtur^ of so mmh minstr-l poetry.
ut It may h- properly tcrnird the Romantic

st.inia, by way of <fistinrtion
j tnd wh ch

appears so natnral to our lanjniaco, that the
V. ry hrst ofoar pocti have not bcci able to
proirrict it Jnto the wrse properly called
Heroic, without the use of epithets which are.
to sav the least, unnece«»ary. Bat, on the
other hand, the extreme facilitvof the short
couplet, which seems con(feni.-il to our lan-
RTiage. and was. doubtless for that n-uon
*o popular with oar old miiMtrels, is, for thesame reason, apt to prare a snare to thecomposer who us.>s it in more modern davs.by encouraging hiin in a habit of slovetilv
imposition. The necessity trf occasional
pauses often forcei the yoanr poet to oavmore attention to sense, as thi boy s kite
rises highest when the train is loaded br adue counterpo, The Author was therefore
intimidated by what Byron calls the 'fatal
fjjolity ofthe octosyllal.x wrse, which was
otherwise bettor adapted to his parpoM of
imitating the more ancient poetry.

I was not less at a loss for a rabiect which
might adinit of being treate.1 with the aim-

'

pliciiy and wildness of the ancient ballad ,But .-.ccident dictated bo;h a theme iwd
measure, which derided the mMmL aa mS
asthe stractnre ofthe poem.^'^
The loyely young Countess of Dalkeith

aftennards Marri.t Duchess of Bucclench'had c|.me to the Und of her husband with

L- herself acquainted with
«• tradttiuna and customs, as well as its

JhillT?
All who ramember

^J^'^ "^L" 'ntellectaal
cluracter of her extreme beauty, the amenity

coBif^y of hcT manners, the soandne<iis
Of her nn.irrstanding, and her unboanded
lienevolence, gaw more the idea of an
angelic visjUBt. thaa of a being belonging
to th , nether world

; and such a tho^rhtwas but too consistent w.th the short spice
she was permitted to tarry among n*: l)f
cwirse, where all made it a pr.de and plea-

^nongh ot Border lore
; araoog others, anaged gentleman of propertyTiiear Lanir ,

^n?'?"'*'*'^' '"Jvship I&M^ Of trtlpin Homer, a triditiin in

which it was toll!, enjoined on me as a task
to compose a ballad on the subject. Of

!

fourse, to hear was to cAey; and thas the
goblin story, objected to bjr sereral critiea
as an excrescence upon the poem, waa, in
fact, the occasion of its being wTitten.

I
A chance similar to that which dictated the

suliject, gave me also the hint ofanewmode
of treating it. We had at that time the I«a0
of a pleasant cotf ag;e. near L.isswade. on tbo
romantic banks of the F.sk, to mhich we
es<aiied when the vacations of the Court
pi rmitted me so much leisure. Here 1 had
the pleasare to receive a visit from Mr. Stod-
<lart (now Sir lohn Stoddart,jadge-Advocate
at MaltaX who was at that time rollectinr
the particulars which he afterwardsembodied
in his Remarks on Local Scenery in Scotland
• ** •>( iome use to him in procarinr the
inMrmation which he desired, ami cvidiiirmm to the scenes which he wiabcu weSi
In return, he made me better acqttaintrd
than I had hitherto be n with the poetic
*J"»j«M>» which have since made the Lakes
of Westmoreland, and the aathors by whom
they have been mng, so famoM wiwrafortht
Bnglish tongue is spoken.

I wa» already acquainted with the 'Iom

Ballada' vt Mr. Southey. which had foand
their way to Scotland, and were generaihadmJml Bat Mr. Stoddart. who had thi
advantage of personal friendship with the
authors, and who poaKsoed a strongmemory
with aa exceUent taste, waa able to iwpeat to

I
™*"X '""ir specimens of their poetry

^

whK h had not yet appeared in print. AmonM
othtrrs, was the attikinf franneM called
( hristabel. by Mr. Cok?idge."whick fram
the singularly irregular sfractareor the
stantas, and the liberty which it alloMd the

I author to adapt the soand to the aniae.
xwmetiiobeeaacllvsaitedtoiachanextra^

* "wlitated oa the subject ofGifpm Homer. Aa applied to comic andhnmoroas ooetiy, this mescolania of mea-ajn» «lr~<ljr ased by Anthony
I

Hall, Anrtey Dr. Wolcott, andrther.; bat
It was in Chn'stabel that I first found it aaH
ILTi""* ^'^A H 1. 10 Mr. ColeriXS
that I am bound to mak* the acknowwIE.»n<^ due from tt>e papil to hi* master?^
<>b«rve that l>ord Byron, in notirinE mrobligatwi. to Mr. Coleri^e, which Tha^

'''yy »* ready To acknowled«L
"P«*e«i or waa awleratood to expr^
• «lW„no» write «a anfriudlyW oo

.
Mr.^ C^^rwi;-. >SSSZ

lis subject I have oaly*to oar, that 1 doven know the review wkkit la alladed

- —- "v*^ I I ianJ more oi tna

review
Ob this

not even „„„j, „

MtnwrdlMiytale^ it woahf be on accoMt

Has thrown ftMi him, aa if ia mera a-|
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hi;- porticnl brrthm to eOMttktetlieai. The
( iiarDimL' fraemraU wMrh tne author kban-

'
I loiii to thrir fatf , air sairly too valuable to \>e

I- Mti d like the proofs of carrlcM enj^nvers,

the <wrc|)ings cf »ho*e studios oftrn make
If tiirtunr of Mme puinst.iking collector.

! not iiiinicdiatrly procre<l upon my
p> iKTtril KilNiur, though I was now fumisheil

wit'i .1 Mibiect, and with a structure of verse

ttl, 1 li nii|;lit li.ivr the effect of noxelty to the

pi.i'iu car, ;\nil attbril the author an uppor
t'.iriiiv ut varying his measure with the
\ai:utioiui of k romantic theme. On the '

( oiiiratv. it wa:i. to the best ofmy recollection,

norc tfian a year after Mr. Sloddart's visit,

I I II, by wav of experimrnt, I conipoae<l the
(i! ,t two or three stanzas of ' The iJay of the

Last Min>tii^'l. I was shortly afterwards
\:.site<l l>y two intiiiMte friends, one of whom
stilt survives. They were men whose talents
mirht have raised them to the hiji^hest station
ill Tti rature, had they not preferred exerting
tl ( III ill their own profession of the law, in

w liicli they attainrd eijual preferment. 1 was
it< tiie habit ofconsulting then oaavMtempts
at composition, having equal imdidence in

ticir sound t.i»t«' and friendly sinoeritv.

Ill thik s|>ecimen I had, in the phrase of the
Hif^hland servant, packed alt that was my
own ai Jeasi, (br I had also included a line

of invocation, a little aofteiMd, from Cole- '

ridge—
j

•Muy.owthsr, >hMilM««B.
j

.X.-, nc '

' of my friends said much to me oti 1

thr imbji-i't of stanzas I showed them before
their dcpartnre, I kad no doakt tlMt their
disgust nad been greater tiian dwir rood-
nature chow to express. LookingupoBUiem,
f lit-rrfore, as a failure, I threw the manuscript
into the fire, and tfaovht as little more as I

cottki of the m^icr. Some time afterwards
I met one of my two coMaelion, who en-
quired, with coosidecable appearance of
interiMt, alioat the piog icaa of the romance
1 hail commenced, and waa greatly Mupriaed
at learuin); iu fate. He conf«Med that neither
hr nor our awtual friend had been at ir«
ab!t- to give a preciM opWon on a paw ao
much out of the common road : b«t that as
thcv walked boaie together to the city, they
hail talked mnch on the subject, and the
result was an earacat deatre that I woald
pmceed with the comuaaitiaa. He also
a llied, that aoine son erf prohme might be
mHi-uaiy, to place the mmd 01 the hearerv
•n the sitaatio* to uaderstaad and cajov the
pcx ni, and recommended the adoption Of anch
quaint mottoes a* Spenser has ased to an-
nounce the contents of the chapters of the
l-'aery Qneca, awh as—

' BalK't l>lu<Kfar luuk luv Boi^
Tim MM of

I

"

'

'Tm law aigoMw Msaa i

Her utlm two, Fitnidlias.
StrtnlMrtol •

'

the neccaiity of kairlnf MMBe aort of pk^
pipe, which might maKe readers aware of
the object, or rather the tone, of the publica-
tion, out I doubted whether, in assuming
the oracular atylc of Spenser's mottoes, the
intei ptcter vight not be censured as tlie

harder to be anderstood of the two. I

therefore introtteced the Oi<l Minstrel, as an
appropriate prolocator, by whom the lay
might be sun;;, or spoken, and the intro-

duction of whom betw ixt the cantos, might
remind the reader at intervals, of tlie time,
place, and circamauncea of the recitatkm.
This species of emir*, or frame, afterwards
afforded the poem its name of ' Th^ Lay of
the Last Minstrel.'

The work was suWqnently shown to
Other frienda during its progrcss,'and receiv cd
the imfrimaimr of Mr. Francis Jeffrey who
had been already for some time distinguished
by his critical taient.

The poem, being once licensed by the
Clitics as fit for the market, was soon finished,

proceeding at about the rate of a canto per
week, rberr was, indeed, littkoccaaon foe
pause or hesitation, when a troableaome
rhyme might be accommodatetl by an alter-
ation of the statua, or where an incorrect
measure might be remedied by a variation
of the rhyme. It was finally published in

1805, and may be regarded as the first work
in which the writer, who haa heaa 1

vohminoas, laid his cbdmtobe <

as aa original author.
The book was published by Longman tad

Company, and Archibald Constable aad
Company. The principal ot the tetter fm
was then commencing that eottrae of bold
and liberal industry which was of ao Mach
advanuge to his country and might have
been so to himaelf, bat for causes wlEich it is

needleaa to enter into here. The work,
brought oat on the aaaal terms of division of
proCu between the author and publishers,
waa not long after purchased by them for
j(5O0, to which Messrs. Longman and Com-
pany afterwards added £ luo, in their own
anaolicited kindness, in caasei)aeiice of the

n laoceas of the work. It waa
\y given to aappljr the loaa ofa fae

' aMathaawMnhra
CMof &a

I aaliieiy agraad with ny Mmdfy critic w

horse, whicl
author waa
pablishers.

It woaU be great affectation not to own
frankly, that the author expected some
aacoew from 'The Lay ofthe Last Minstrel.'
The attempt to retara to a more simple and
natural style of poetry was likely to be
waicoroetl, at a time when the public had
become tired of heroic heaametera, with all
the backnun and bindiat aMah b«ln«| to
them of later days. M w&iliNcr ii3|||ht

lave heee hiaespeetattoRs, whethermodetate
•r unreaaooabte, the reaak left them fisr

behind, for among thoae who smiM on the
adveataraaa Minstrel, were numbered tlie

great names of WilUam Pitt and Charka
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• 2? •
*»» the fjtent of I he ->aic

mfcnor to ilie charartrr of the iud)rrs who
received the porm with approhalion. I p-
Wards of |l.;rtv thousand .-opies ot the Lav
were (ii-tiiosi-d ot hv the tr.vie: and the
Wthot ha>i to perlonn a task diffinjlt to
""|"*nvanii\, when railed upon to make
tncMocMary dedDctioDk troni his ow n merits,

in a ralm biu ipt to acvwuM for his pom.
lanty. r~r^
A few additioual leinarks on the author's

literary attempts after (his period, will I*"
found in the fntrodaction to the pD«n of
Marmiofi.

Aiworsivitu, W/«y iHfx

NOTKS.
NOTB 1.

/At /east vm avtr in BrmmJktonte tmvtr.
P i

f» the nipi o( laiiiLs 1, Sir William Soolt
ot Buccli-uch, chief of ihi tl.in U-arinif that
tiame, exchangril, with Sir Thomas Inglis of
Hanor, the estate of Murdiestone, in Lanark-
shire, for pne-hall ofthe baronv ol BranW,ome.
or Brankholm ', Iyinj; upon tfic Teviot, al)out
three miles above Hawick. He wajj probably
induced to this traiisartion from the vicinitv
of Branksome to the ext< nsi\e domain whic h
he possessed in Ettrick Forest an<l inTe\iot
dale. In the lomier district he held by occu-
panry the estate of Buccleuch ^ and much
of the fornst land on the river Ettrick. In
I eviotdalc, he en joved the liarony of Eckford

f S'^?'" Xobert II to his ancestor

^ ^ 5?^' "pprehend-

SK"* .9^'*^. R'Jderford, confirmed by
Robert III 3d May H2±. Tradition impat^
the exchange betwixt Scott and Inflis to a
oooversatioB, in which the latter-?inan, it
would appear, of a mild and forbearinit
natare, coiiipl£ined much ofthe injaricswhich
bewa«eipo«-dtofromtheEi»liaBBonfcreri.

;who fre<juentlj- pluiidered htolanda ofBraar.
some. Sir W lOiam Scott insUndy offered Ilum the e^te of Murdiestone, in earhaive
lor that w hich was sobiVct to aacb esrcKioua
inowvenwrnc.^ WhenthebarpiinA.com.
pieted. be dryly remarked, that the cattle in
Catoberland were as gooA as tho«> of Teviot-
dale

; and proceeded to commence a system
^repnaafc upon the English, which was
"VUtrly panned by hm successors. In the

" Srantcd to Sir Walter
scott of Branksome, and to Sir David, hia
*»n, the remaining 1 !f of the harooV ofBranksome, to be held in blanche for the1 lu uioncnc lor tDe
payment of a red rose. The cause aaainied
»f_tbe grant is, their brave and faiOifal

1 BrsBitioIoi U the proper tuoM of tlMlMNM: ~birt

•«>cur.<m. wd ii>.,n! pro^ lor xxuuyT
*" "*

•»..pt ti* „f 4 chspri. .^i^^2S3c??r^.

L I?
»«jn>t »«rt«tt „f lluccleucta tebwM. T1i3

1» aho udd to h»vB tiwo a md) atm thklSf-JS
k-ro.s ..uhin „„|„ ^tlhm^i^K St^S

exertions in favour ol the King agaiast tha
house of Douglas, witb whom James had
lieen rnreiitly tugging for the throne of Scot-
land. This charter is dated the id February
44.1 : an 4, in the same mouth, part of the
barony of Langholm, and many lands ia
Lanarkalun- »w conferred upon SirWakar
and his son by the same monarch.

After the period of the exchange with Sir
1 homas Inglis, Branksome became the prin-
cipal seat of the Buccleuch family. The
??* • .T** •n'a'Ked and atrrngthened by Sir
David Scott, the grandaon of Sir William, iu

SPV^^*"!^- !" 'Z?^'' »•>« vengeance
of Eluabeth, provoked by the inroada of
Buccleuch, and his atUchment to the caaae
of Oneen Mary, «lestroyed the caaUe. and
laid waste the lands of Branksome. In the
same year the caatle waa repairrcl and en-
larged by Sir Walter Scott, its brave nou-

bat the work was note '
-

Dnisbed the building. This appear* from
the following inacnptioos. Artrand a stc
bearing toe arms of Scott of BucclirMH h, ao-pears the following Icmd :—'Sir W. Scottof
B';*"**'?™ Kn^t oe of Sir WiUiuB Scou of
Kirkard Kngt began ye work upon ye la ofMarcbe 1571 sear qnha deparljt at God's
pletaoMyc 17 April 1574.' On a similar g»-
l»¥J"^ scnlptwed the arms of DouKlaa,
wjth tUs iMcription, 'Damb Mascaw
UOUQLAS Rta VOOS COMPUniT THB mCB.aAiB wpiiK ID OcTOBu i*7<i.' Om aa
arcbed dour u inacribed tba foliwiiM mmmX
verse

In vsrld. is. Bockt. nuurc kcs. TfooKbi. gti. mI \^
"»»« k^ riKl ihr fta»ML aecltt. dakajr.

'

B««ksoaie Caatle continued to be thepnucipal aeat ol the Buccieacb family. wfcUe"cunty waa any object i. tMr dM^s^ a

Uias fitils of lie caMlMcd
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1 ^» r. mains. The whole farm a haii<faome

r. .i. Ti rrsidcncr, Utehr inhabited by my
. r.i,.- ! fiieml, Adam OfiWy, E«Q.ofM«rt-

M»i.::t;vr<-<.. ( ommusiaMr M MiGnM tbt
I Hike uf iiucrlruch.

Th'Txti nt ot the ancient edifice ran itillbe

tr.u'-i! Iivsome vr<<tigeaofitsfoandation,and

t'> •.trrnj^th is ohvioas from the situation, on
i\ I Imnk >urToondrd by the Tr^-iot, and
Iiai:k.->1 f)v n ilrrp ravine, lormed by a pre-

< i|Mti>u> lirook. It was ancirntiv .urroanued
l>\ wood, as appears from tlie sarvcjr

KoxLurghshire, made for Pout's Atlas, and
If « n- d in the Adrocates* Libntry' This

| wa< rut aboot fifty years ajo, but i»

P'lA K-plaifii bv the tlirivine plantations,

ill h.ivf born formed by ttte noble f«ro-

prii tnr t^ir nnlra aRMMl the^ ' '
'

ol Hl-. forefathers.

Note II.

,'
.
/• Tt!(i/uYH/v kmifhtt nf/am*
/iu^i^ thtir sMfUt m ~

hail. V. 3.

I h" ancient baronsol Uttccle«( h, both front

I u'i.il splendour and from their frontier

Ml ii.it ion, retained in their hoMehold at
liianksome, a namber of KcnUemea of their
nwn name, who held lamu from their chief,

tor the miliur>' ser\ice of watching aou
warding hts castle. Satcbrlla tella ia his
doggrd^poacry,

' t^araa vas bsttcr wn*d in Brfcsiii

;

i III- IwaasofBwUniifli Ihry kept their ciiO,

) ' ur and tmoty |^tl«ai«i in thrir lull,

Alt t<rinK of liis name and km

;

l:4t.h t»u tiAit a servant to wak upm thrm
l^fort- Mjpper and dinner, UHMt renowned.
The l>«Ui Tung and ibe tnunpeta kuaned

;

Ami iikire ttuii tliat. I do confer
Th"v kefH four and Iwcnijr ncntioam.
Think not I He. nor do mc Dlun,
I ' r ilie pcniaoaaf* 1 caa all sanM :

T hrir men alhc. cldar ttua 1

T 'icy kn iw if I ipnnli trutiL or be.
) it-ry (leasioner a roo«l dki
i r service dcos and to ba daM 1
Ihhlet the mtW Bdentand,
I h<- nanM Ixitk of the ncn sad taw^
^'' .:i.h liiey laiMwd, k h of tnitb.
II ih fr'Hii the l.airband Lonla of ItVwklcugh.

.\rc(irdinglv, dismoWMtiagfrom liia Pegaaaa,
-Mti'hells ^'ives us, in proae, the —mes of
iHrnv-four gentlewen, yonngcr hrathera of
iini I' lii faroiRes, who were penaioaen to the
huu'x' of Hncclrach, and describes the by|ii*
u'lu li each possessed for his Border service.
In lime uf war with Eaglaad, the sarrison
» 1- Ir-ibtless angiMnted. Satchefls adds,
' rii."»i I n entv-thrw psmicnara. lUI of Ms
< uii n.^nie of !>cott, MM Watlv CItfctaaea
ti! Whitt'liiw. » ?>earcns9ifi of shy kssd'a. as
.iiuiesaid, wen- ready on all occaaioaa^ when
hii> boaottf pleased canae to advertiM tlwm.

It is known to many of the country better
than it is to me, that the rent of thess landa
which the Lairda and Lords of Bacclench did
freely bestow ttpim their friends, will anKMnt
to above twelve or fonrteen thoaaand roerka

An immenw wmm in thoae dajra.

Itmm, pcMiun of ka>I.

Note HI

——with J*dviood-axt at saddUI>om.—f.%.

' Of a truth,' says Proissart, ' the Scottish
cannot boast great skill with the bow, but
rather bear axes, with which, in time of need,
they give heavy strokts.* The ledwood-aze
was a aort afpartiaan, used by horsemen, as
appears froa tha arms of Irdbargh, which
bear a cavaliar MMMatcd, ana afOM with this

weapoo. Itia^wcaUedaJ«d««odarJ«4>
dartala&

Note IV.

Thty tuatck »jf9im*l SoMtktrm Jirv* «W
LttI Scroop, o " Homiard, orPirry'spowers,
Tkrtatin BrauKsom*'* lorMy towtrt.

From Warkworik, or NmmrUk^ tr mmiy
CarfitU-l'. 3.

BrankaoiM Castle «as continaallv ex.

poaed to the attacks of the Engli^ both from
Its sitaation and the restless military disposi-

tion of its inhabitaat% who were addam im
rood terms with their tighboara. TW M-
lowiaf letter from the Barl of rfiiilhawtii i

land to Hrnrv VIII in iw, gives aa accoaat
ofa saoccasfai inroad of the English, in wfaiidi

the coaatry was phmdered up to the gates of
the castle, althoogh the invaders iailed in

thair principal oii«ct, whKh was to kilL or
mato prisaiiir. tJis Lafatl of Baoatsaok k

aa*.
* Pleaaeth yt voar moat gracioiu higfaaaas

to be adaettiaed, that my cosBptrpUer.

SvSttawiSSSofSeBtlaaj^lSrt^
aaaarr of yoar highaea enemyc, wkaM Aif
thoBg:ht beat exploit by theyme mMM be
tloae, and to haae to coi>car withe taeyme
the inhabitants of Northamberlaiid, sa 'le as
waa lowartfaaieaccocdiagtothsyia aamuibly,

and aa bjr thejnc tliacretEMia vpoae the same
thay almlda tmnkamot ccoveaient ; aadsoo
they dyde meet vppoae Monday, before night,

being the iii day of this instant monethe, at
Wawhtipe, apoa Northe Tyae water, aMva
Tyadaid, whare tber wm to the aambar of
av c men. aad aeo Hratdet Sootlaad at the
hosr of vW «)f the ciek at syght, at « ^ace
railed Wbeie Caasay: and before si «<Im
riok dyd aend forth a fbrrev of Tyndaill and
Ryddisdail, and laide all the re^dewe in a

' aad actyvcly did aat vpoa a tswae
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calW Bramliolmr, «h.Tf tli. I^.r l of ttu
clouifh dwellythe, am] parpe«e<l Ui. <tii< scli.-,
with a traviw for hymlvkctohwarVuMainrd
niann- r, in rvsyngr to ill frave*

; albrit, that
Kny^lit he » as not at homV and so they
bn-nt th.- s.ii.1 Branxholm. andoth. rtouiir,
as to»ay Whichestre, Whi, li«itr,- h. Irn,- an.jWhHIry an.I h li.i or l.-rr.l th.-viii., lf soo
that sui. liv ,, fl., s,. ! Ixir.l I!u. loii. l, . vT-
>an-,, ttlK,.!v

; ; .,u. -oaith.- oi hi, e/it,-,, « .,s
takyi. i.i,soii-r, Th. y i\y.l ,u.t I, vp on •

boujf, one stik of com.-, nor oii.< slu. t

M.thout thr;; ite of tlir sau! I,..r.) Hu, ;„uth
»t.!.'ynt; a „l t!,us srrvmag.-l an.| frav«l,
»upi..„i„^r thr Lr,r,l „t Buclou^h to Iv- wfthiii
111 o: 1,11 niyles to h.uc travnr i him to thr-
I'ushm. nt

, an.l soo in tl.c l)rrvk n.' of thr
•l.iv -ly.l thr fori,-V an.l thf buihiti. lit niptr
an.l ricul.-.| h.mi. w ird, ttiakin£ th.-yrr »av
«r.Hv.inl from tlioyre iiirasion to !» over
I.y.i.l. rs !.„1|. as ini, „.|in^. yf tl..- fr.,v fromr
thryre furst riitry l.y th<' Scott, w.iic h.-s or
otherwysc by warnvinjf, .huM hau. I>enr
gvvcn to Irt-dworth and the countr. v ofVol and t i.-yn-almuts of th.-vio invasion:
» hK ho Cedworth i> from the \Vh. li sCauMv
»i nnl. , that thrrrhv the Sco.t i slmlde have :

coiiicn furth.T vnto Ihcvni.-. and n-.or.- out of
'

-TjliT
;
an ! so.) u|H'n sundry l onsider

.Uions, U lore they • nt. r. d I.vdUersdaill mwell acconiptinjt inhabitant* of the lame
o be lowanls your hijjhn. ss. and to enforce

th. yme the nior.- thcr.^v, as alsoo to put an '

«x:easion of susp rt to the Kinge of Scotts, i

and h,- . ouns-.ill, to I* taken anenst thevme
amoii^r.-s ,h,.y,m-sp|v, s. made prot laina. ions.

nnv »arr» N-n entcrprised unto nowr
; vov

salijecis were thereto more en.-cmra/.Nf farthe lictt. r advamemrnt ol your h I'hnes
service, the said Lord of Bucl.mph t>eyne
nl« iVK a mortall enemy to this vour Grac.5
r. alii|e. and he dvd say, within x:ii <lavr. be-
fore, he woiil.le s.-n who durst lye near hvm-
»t raanv other cruel! worls, the knowtdee
Whereof c.-.ta.nly hai.l to mv said
•ervaunts, t>. fore th. yrc entcrpricc mai'd vpon
h ni

;
most humbly bex-c hin? your majeMy

that youre hiclines ih.iiil,* may concur viito
lh. yiiie, whos.' names (» here in. Iose.1. and tohave in vour most gra. iou» m. inorv. the payn-
lull and dilijjent service of my porl- servaunte

•hall diapow wt them that br un.ler me f .

.

. .
.
annoysannce of your hi.dinea enemva.'

In res.-mnient of this foray, Bu< clench,
other Border chiefs, as»eml.l.-d an army trf

^li^u |x netrated into
Northnmherlani), and lai.l wast.- the country
aslarasthehanksof Bramish. ThevbafflMl
or .leleated, the Kiijlish forces ojiaiedto
ntcra, and returned ioadr<l witK MW—

NOTB V.

' '"u'..- L.. tj.. i<uiiat:ions,

J,'.f.l:?^".i'"*>' '
i"'", ^V"" °f 'l'^""-. assurance

lobefor the saij inhabitants of LvddersdaiJL
Without any pr.-judice or hurt to'»)e done by
aiivlnslysman vnt.i th.-vme, and s.>o in i-oo.!
ordre ibowte the howre of ten o» the clokMore none, yppon Tewisday, dyd imss
Ihroort the sarfLyddersdaiC ^Ty.]cotne dircrse of the said inhahitants tliere tomy •ervauntes, un.ler the said assurance
OBerniig th-vin«-lis »,tn ^ny service thtv
coathe inake

; ami thus, thanks l«- to (kxMcyour highn,-.' Kjbjecta, abowte th, honre of
xii of the clok at none the lame daye, camemo this your h ghne, realme. brin^^^i
heir ''4*' pri-Hwri one oftheyme named > oi of the«,rnamean.| kyn
Si

t'*. Lord of Bucloogh, and o( hi,fco«»bo|d
: they hrouRlit ^Is^c^-c no«te wdabove , hor*? an.l mares, kepinit in aaleTie

2^ toll
* ' '^^"t " Scottsmen of theMtd tovvne, and many S.-otts there harle •

>onr hightie, ^uh,e, I, was xi.i myles within
,

fiariis /. shall trlt
I Ham Lord U 'altir/ttl—V.

?

Sir Walter Scott of Bucrleuch tucreeded
to his eramlfather, Sir Daiid, in 1401. Hewas a Uave ami (Kiwerful baron, and Wm*,
o( th.- W est Marches of Scotlaml His^iiSWM the conscjuence of a feud l^twiat IkeSMotts and Kerri the history of wWdl isne, esaary, to explain KjteatMi tjimSSm tothe romani-e.

—

—

In the year r5j<5, in the w ords of Pttacottie
tlie h„irl of Anij-is, an.l the rest of lh«^l^ouglass^s, rnl,-.rall which they liked, andno man durst say the contrary

; whrrWorethe King
( lames V. then a minor) waa heavily

displease,!, and would fain have beenw Vrfth. ir hamls. if he might by any way • Aai
that effect, wrote \ ouielt anls^C^^* fe^^

of Bticcleuch, beseeching him that he woaUcome with h.s kin amrfrirmk. and aTlX
Melro.'*'.'': "I'K'" ^ •"<! meet him «

b» III'*
*3* ''f'^^y directed, and sentby one ol the Kinif s own «K ret aervaBtikWhich was rrccive<r very thankfully by theLaird of Bu< clench, who was very olid tlw^

ot, to be put to luh charges ana S^miliirty
wit.1 his prince, and did gnsat diU»«wi to|*rform tlie Kii«*. writli» aw|Smatter to |»aau the IcSdM : aSL to

. r iw iiil aUaitowriHSt?
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.iii'J hH that wiMid do for Um, to ride wkh
h'ln to MHrcai, when he knew of the Kiny'a
iHiinrromine. And ao he brnaeht with him
,;x liuiii|rr<r«pear«, of !.id«)r«italr, and An-
M.iii.lair, and rountrymen, and clana therr-
.i!h>ui. and held themaclvca quiet while that
ih' Kill); rrtnmedoiitofjedbnnrh, aadcame
ti. M' lruMi. to reroain there till tnat night.

Kut wiK-n the Lord Hume, Ceaafoord,
,1M I i'V'ii\ hent, (the chirtf of the clan of
Kiir.l iiHik thrir leave of the King, and
i. -.unird liomr, then appeared the Lord of
liurrl'-urh in aiffht, avd on company with kim
i:<. an arrayed battle, intending to have f«l-

liil'd tl Kinjr's petition, and therefore came
-.louilv tiirwaril on the Itark aide of Halidrn
hiil. °I!y 'hat the Earl ofAnpM, with Gcor^
Douglas, hm brother, and auadry other of
),:s tn<mis, liecing thia anny cominff, they
ri»rvi'lit-<l what the matter meant ; waiie at
ii. t' Ust they knew the Laird of Bncclench,
vttiii a certain company ot the thievea of An-
i>a:iilale With him they were leaa affeared,
an I itiailc thrm roanfallT to the field contrmry
iiK .n, und said to the RiBf in thia maaMr,
' Sir, von is Bttcclench, and thievca of An-
T ill l.tli' »ith him, to mnbaaet ytmi Grace from
t lie gatr ' (I.e. intrnuptyuw paaaafe). " I vow
to ( .o<l they shall eitner i^t or flee ; and ye
>liall tarry here on thia kmSw, and my bro'her
tn-orge with yoa, witk uty other company
\<>u |>leaae: and I shall naaa, and pat yon
thieves off the fnmnd. ana rid the nte nnto
your Grare, or else die for it" The King
lanii-d still, as waa devised; and George
Douglas with him, and aundiy other kw^
such as the Earl of Leioa. aad tba Lara
KrsU ine, anJ some oftlie Ktng'aownaei »aw>a

:

Imt all the lave (rw/) jiaat with tbc Earl of
Angus to the field aniaat the Laird of Biic-
I liui h who joyned^and countered craelly
lx>th the said paniea in the field of bame-
lin\'er, cither againat other, with uncertain
\i toiy. But at the last, the Lord of Hume,
luMTing word of that matter bow it alood
K turm-d again to the King in all poaaib'te •

hasii', with hitn the Loirda of Ceaaloordaad
l ernxliirst, tothenambcroffowacoreapeara.

i

and s( t freshly on the las and wing of the
U.rd of iSucrleach'a fieidT and ahortly bans
i)i< III liackvaiil tothegrcand ; wbiehcaaaed
tli ' 1-iird of boccleuch, and the rrat of hia
ti' iiUs, togobaikaad flee, whom they idi.
lowed andehaaed ; and eapecially the Laiixia
<.i CesafooH and Fcmyhirat followed furi-
ouslu'. till at the foot of^a path tha Laird of
I fs^iuord was alain by the atrokc ofaapcar
l'\ an i:ilio<, who waa then aervaat to the
Luir<l ni Uuccleach. Bat when the Laird of
C msioord was alain, the chaac eeaaed. The
Ivari of Aagaa retamod agaia with mat
mrrrii*sa aad victory, aad thuiM Tlod
t.-..-.r t.- aavtni Inni fi

passed with the King to Mdioaa, whara they i

K-maued all that n«(it. On the mtb (h^ '

Laird of CeaafaonL aad many other gentle-
men and yeonen alain by the Laird of Bac<
clench, containing the number of foaraoora
and filteen, which died in defence of the KiaK
and at the command of hia writing.'

I am not the first who haa attempted to
celebrate in verae tlie renown of thia aadeat
baron, and hia haxardooa attemt to |

hi* aoTCreign'a freedom. laaT
poet «e iad the ioUowiag vcnea:—

VAvmav* SooTtJs BAUXucMnm
Em(le SHsccpto facfaiore, llbertat* Kqris. sc aWs
rsMS laslls clann, Mb Jacobo V. A*. Cbrkl, ijslk

' iBtentata alih, uUhiw sudlta priomm
Aiidct, acc psTiduui mortirc, nwaun qosli^

Libcftstcai aliis kobtl frtmcriliers Regis

:

SubnpUm hue Kegi restituissc pans

;

Si vincls, quaau 6 Hiccsdtnit tirssnils desHaal
.Sin rictus Msaa spnjace, poBsi

HnMica ru nocuii : Hant sitae robors assalis
Aiqu* decus. Vincet, Reg* probaate, Mn

IiMiu au«is sntmii Wrtui, quosquc acflor ardot
Ubsidct, obsciBis noa praaat an teoabrist'

limn ax onni HIstarIa ScolicalectialBd, fliicln
Johan Jonsfonia Abredoacmc Scolo, i«o>

In conaemence of the battle of Melrose,
there eaHed a deadly fend betwixt the names
ofScottudKcnr, which, in apite ofall meana
luedlobrjafabMtan agreement, raged for
mantjr ycara apoa the Borders. Bacdench
waa imprisoned, aad hia ektates forfeited, in^ >53i5> for levying war againat the
Kerrs, aad restored by act of Krliameat,
dated 15th March, 1544, daring the regency
of Mary of Lorraine. But the moat Sgaal
act ofviolence to which thia quarrel gave riae,
waa the marder of Sir Walter himaelf, who
waa alaia by the Kerrs in the atreeU of ISdin-
bargh in luj. Tliis is the event alhided to
la sunia ru ; and the poem is aiiffttwt ta
opeaahortlT after it had taken place.
The feua between these two families was

not recoaciled in 1596, when both cbiefuina
paraded the aticeto of Edinboiigh with their
ibUowera, aad k waa expected their first
meeting woiiM decide their quarrel. Bat,
on July loth of the same year, Colvil, in a
letter to Mr. Bacoa, informs him, ' that there
was great trouble apon the Borders, which
woald cootinae till order should be Uken by
the Qaeen of England aad the King, by
reason of the two yoaa* Seala rhiriiaias.
Cesford aad Baclagh, and of the picseirt ae-
craaity and acarcity of com amongst the
Scots Borderers and riders. That there bad
been a private oaarrel betwixt those two
lairds on the Bonfers, which was like to have
turned to bhiod ; bat th« fear of the gcaeral
trouble had reeooeiled them, and the injurisB
which they thoaght tohavecommitted agaiaat
each other wera now transferred apon Bag>
land : not unlike that emulation in France be-
tween the Barofi de Biron aad Msn& levnie,
wbok baiv bath M*^ '

took mow baiawia

|>a>i to IMinbui/fa with the Kiag, who wu
> cry aad and daloraHof lha aliiiMMir af Ika
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H'iii.'e Cti.^nird cnktis ihe ru'tcl i \itt\

U 'htie Ettrick (V«flj/j the line of .S^v.'/.

Tin slaugkitf'd chiefs, Ih* mortaljar.
The Aajvc nfthe feudal u-<%r.

Shal! tif.tr^ iie-.tr btJogfl ' V. \.

.\uiong oth^•r iT|x'ditnts ri'sortfil ti» (or

stUnc' thi fcuil !« twixt thi- Srulliand tho
Kern, tncrr w is a. 1h>iuI exi'cutril in 15^0,
brtwefn the heaii- olo.i' \\ il.iii. Inndinf thrm
selves to ix riorm teciprcK-allv the four prin
l ipal pilgrima«> of Scoiland, for the benefit
of (he souls of those of the opposite name
whohadfallm inthequarrel. Thisindentnre
is printfil in the MinslreUii 0/ the Scottish
Harder, \ol. i. But iither it never took
etfeit, or else the feud was rcne«iil shoitiv
altrnrards.

_

Such pactions were not uncommon in feudal
times; an !, as ini|rht be e»picted, they were
olten, as in the present case, void of the effect
tlesired. W hen Sir Walter Mannv, the re-
i»wned lollower of Kdward III, had taken
the town of Rvol in (".as« ony, he remembered
to have heanfthat his father lay tbore bariiNl,
and offered a hundred erowns to any who
could show him his grave. A very olil man
appearetl before Sir Walter, and inlormed
him of the manner of his father's death, and
the place of his sepulture, it seems the I^rd
of Hauny had, at a great tournament, nn
horsed and wounded to the death, a I'.ascon
knight, of the house- of Mirepoix, whose kins-
man was Bishop of ("ambrav. For this dcMl
he was iield at fend hv the relations of the
kijighi, until he agricd to undertake a
pilgrimage to the shrine of St. James of
Compostclla for the lienefit of the soul of
the deceased. But as he returned through

'

the town of kjol, after accomplishment of i

his vow, he was beset -nd treacherously
•lain, by the kindred of knight whom he ,

had kiUe*!. Sir Waller, gTjidcd bv the old
man, visited the lowly tomb of his father

;

and, having read the inscription, which was '

in Latin, he caused the lioilv 10 Ih- niise<l, and
transported to his nafvecity of Yah'nciennes,
where masses were, i,i the days of I'roiisart,
duly said for the aoal of tlie uafoctaaate 1

pilgrim. -C*n>«owb 0/ FRoatAKT, voL t.

Note VII.

MVM C*rr in arm.\ had stood.~V. 4.

Hie family of Ker, Kerr, o.- Carr, wasWT powerful on the Border. Kynea Mor-
nau" remarks, in his Travria, that tlieir
mflncnre extended from the village of Prestoa
• :rjr;,-r in Loth;aii, tu inuiUuf IlBgiaml.
ye—*ord Caatle, the ancient barooij rwi-
•Mce of the fuBily, i» sitaate<l near the
vOhga ot MofcUttk, within two or three

|il.i< i- <i| ^rt'.ii strength and coii<4et|uriice, but
\* now ruinous. Tradition affirms that :t

was founded by Halhert, or Habby Kerr, a
'gigantic warrior, conceriiing whom many
.tones are current in Roxburghshire. The
lJuke of Koxburghe represents Kerr of Ce»-
fbrd. A diatiact aad powerful branch of the
same name own the Maruuis of Lothian a*
their chief. Hence the diatinctian
Kerr* of Ceaaford and PaimUiirat.

Note VIII.

L»rd CnmstMm.—f. 4.

The Cranstouns, Lord Cranstoun, are an
ancient Border family, whose chief seat was
at C° railing, in .Tevi'ot.Iale. They were at
this time at feuif with the clan of S< ott ; for
it app<-ars that the Ladv of Buccleuch, in

>sW7- •>*••«"» 'hp Laird of Cranatoaa, aeeking
hi* life. Nevertheleaa, the aame Craa*toan,
or perhap* hi* aon. wa* Mrried to a drnm^t-
teroftheaaoKlady.

NoTB IX.

O/ lielhune's line 0/Hcardie.—V. 4.

The Hethunes were of French origin, and
derived their name from a small town in
.\rtois. There were several distingtti*lie<l

families of the Bcthnnes in the neighoooring
province of Picardy

;
they numbered among

their descendants the celebrated Due *
Sully; and the name was accounted among
the most noble in France, white aught noMe
remaineil in that country '. The family of
B«-ihnnc, or Beatonn, m Fife, produced
three leametl and dignified prelates: namely,
Cardinal Beaton, and two successive Arth-
bishops of Cbsgow, all of whom llourialied
about the date of the romance. Of this
family was descended Dame Janet Beaton,
Ladv Buccleuch, widow of Sir Walter Scott
of Branksome. She was a womaa of mas-
culine spirit, as appeared from her riding at
the head of her son's clan, after her hu*-
ban<l'* murder. She alio uoa*e**ed the here-
ditary abilitiea of her teflUly in aach a
degree that the aapenAitioa of the vulnr
imputed them to supernatural knowleilge.
With this w-as mingled, by faction, the foul
accusation of her having influenced Queen
Mary to the munler of her husban<l. One of
the placard*, preserved in Buchanan'* Detec-
tion, accuses of Damley'* mnnier 'tb< Eric
of Bothwell Mr. James Balfour, the peraoun
of Fliske, Mr. David Chalmen, black Mr.
John Spens, who w as principal deviaer of the
murder ; and the Queue, aMeating tbairtov
throw the jperaiaaios of the Erie f)oth«et]
aad tk* wOtkcr^ft ofLtkdj BmdUtme*.'

' Thk cspnsnaa sad natiaMM sm dkMMI br
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Note X.

>/< liarM'd tJu art that turn* may namt,

in Mho, Jar btyomd th* ua.-V. :

l>adaa «a» lone nppotrd, by the Scottish

traaants, to In- the jwincipal school ol ne-

rromam v. Ihf Earl i;l Cowrie, »lain at

]' 'r\h in if»«N pretended, daring hi* studies

1 : ''.^iv. to have acuuired some knowl«-d|'e

,
' ih' caliala. by *Tiich. he said, he could

l.wiii snakes, and work other miracles;

1 I, III iiarticuUr, coald produce children

I ilu ut he intercourse of the seies.—See the

x.ui> n.ition ol W cmvss of Bojfie before thr

: 'nv Council, concerning Ciowrie's Con-

spiracy.

Note XI.

//isform no darktHing thtukw trae'd

I 'fm tk* tumrnj wml—V. 4.

The shJidow of * necromancer is indepen-

ii-iit of the sun. Glycas informs us that

Simon Maguj causedhn shadow to go before

liiiii, making people bdfcw it was an atten

.! int spirit.—HEYWOOO'i Uttrartki*, p. 475.

fhe vulgar conceive, that when a class of

students have made a certain proKTcss in

ilicir mystic studies, they are obliged to mn
ihrouuh a subterraneous halL where the

'l>.vil literally catches the hindmost in the

race, ubWm he crmm the hall to qice^r
that the archenemy caa only apfifchead hfa

>haclow. In the latter caM, the person of
.hf !ia|,'e never after throM aov stiade ; and
those, who have thaa loU tlmr '

&lwa>-s the ha

i>he was waUuofr UM ita I

pcUed bw to mmm Ua

NOTB XII.

TIm vitwUts/arm* ofair.— I'. 4.

Tl'.'.; Scottish vulgar, without having any
Miv iltiinttl notion of their attributes, 1k>

li< V'.- Ill the existence of an intermediate class

ol !,piriis, residing in the air, or iu the waters

;

III whose agency they ascribe floods, storms,
.-Ml'! all such phenomena lU their own philo-

Mipliv caniiut readily explain. They are
!>ui>pb«rd to intericrein the aSaira of mortals,
sometimes with a malevelMit aitf|MMe, and
sometime* with milder viewt. It is aaid, for

example, that a gallant baron, haviiw its

tumr(l from the Holy Laad to his castle of
lArummclziar, found his fair lady nursing a
hcakhy child, whose birth did not by any
iticans t ut respond to the date of his depar-
ture. SimIi aa ocnuimoe, to the credit of
the dames of the Crwaders be it spoken,
Has so rare, that it re<}mired a miracukms
9>>itiiiuii. l ilt Uiiv, therefore, wasbciicvxd,
uhvn she avi-rred coafidently, that the Spirit
ot the Tweed had isaaed fram the river while

ita baak, and oo»-

he child, who aft'«'«'<<u<U ' becam> iMroii of

ilrummeltiar, the cfai.-f ot a powetful cUa.
To those spirits were a^ao t.^eribed, in it- A-

land, the

airy tongun. Ihal >;'IUI>I« men';, iu<;i«\

lin MiKlt, anti thors*, and (Inert wildcrii< c>.

When the workmen were engas.'d in

erecting the ancient church of Old I>r:i, in

.\b< rdeenshire, 3pon a small hill called M-
sau, they were surprised to find that the work
was iawedeH by Mweraataral ohalacles. At
length/;' -

, 'it oT the Rhrer was heard to
suy,

' It n>. it i> not here,

Th ;> . tiidM ths church of l>««r:

BMoa . ,it lllsn ,

WiMte wsay • cwpsssbsl 8c'

The site of the edifice was accordingly trans-

ferred to TaptilltT)-, an emineiKe at some
distance from the place where the building
had br^n commenced. — Macfaklake's
MSS. I mention these popular fables, be-

cause the introduction of the River and
Motrntain Spirits may not, at first sight,

seem to accord with the general tooa olthe
romance, auid the suprrstitiOM of Iht COMI-
try where the scene is laid.

NOTB XIII.

A /•ndtd miMt^tiioftr^ P. 5.

This was the wwl mcUatkm of the mar
rauders upon the Borden-^ a profcsiion
diligently pursued by the inhabitants on
both sides, and by none more actively and
successfully than by Buccloich's clan. 'Long
after the union of the crowns the moss-
troopers, althott^ sank in repauiion, and
o longer enjoying the pretext of natioaal

Hostility, continued to parsue their calling.

FaHer includes, among the wonders '

Cumberland, 'Thcmoss4roopers: sostrang<:

in the conditioa of their living, if considered
in their OrigimU^ Imirmm,M^ki, Otav,
and Jim$M4.

*
I. OrtgiMol. I conceive them the same

called Bordereni in Mr. Camden ; and char-

acterised by him to be a wM amd war/iie
ftoftt. They arc called most^roopers, be-

caose dwelling in the mosaea, and riding in

troops togather. They dwellk the boMMls,
or m«etia£ of the two kingdoM^ birt ohm
the laws of neither. Thnr COM to cMRil
at seldom as tite a9th Of MtMry eoasH
into the kalendar.

'3. iMtrtoM, When Englaiid and Scot-

land were united in Great Britain, they that

formerly litml by hostile incursions, betook
(hemsdvcstothe robbing oftheir ncighboiffh.

Their sons arejfree oT the trade by
fathers' copy. Thry afi

piety and patience, bat i

their

ate like to job,'rK>{ in

jt in sadden plenty and
vtmttf', soaMttMshavinc flocksand berds
mthe Mniat,aar« atni^ amlpmtawa
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»h«r boimt nriurhtMNirs wlat iIm v «omr-
timr« rr<|ain-. Tlv v an- » nrst o( hurm-t*

;

ttrikr oni-, ami itir all of thrm aUmI >imi
rant. Ini)«-r»l. ii thr\ prnini'M- s.if»lv to »on-
tncc • Uawllrr, Ibry will |»Tl.inii it with
the fidelity of a Tarknh lanitirv

; othrr»i«-,
w<* bp to him that falk-i h into t hrlr quartrr* •

Htight. Arooawting, fortv yrais since,
to some thousands. Theie comp.llr.1 the
vKina^e to panhaae thrir neruriiv, l>v pay.
ing a i-oastant rent to them. W lirn in their
grrateat heijjht, ihev Ita l two ({reat rncmira,LnM of (ht Land, and the tjird
H uliam H^tL'arH of .\a-.i<,>r/h. He sent
manvot them tot arlisl.-. tolhat place where
tlie officer di'th a/nnyn Att work by day-
light. Yet thcae moits-troopen, if poasibly
they coold procure the pinion for a con-
Jeinned person of their company, would
aiivance great sums out of their' common
stock, who, in such a caae, catt im IhtirhU
amoHftt tttmuhu, ami M kmm mm

> f*9«J«. Caused by 'he wiadom, valoar,Md ,<»life«oe of ihe Right HonourabJe
Chatles Lord Howard, RarT of Carlisle, who
routed these Knglish Tories with his regi-

His seventy unto them will not only
be excused, Imt commended, by Ihe judicious,
who consider how our great lawyer doth
•lescnbe such persons, who are aolemnly
ootlawe,!. Bkactor, lib. viiL trae. s. caplu^' Eje tune giruni caputlupimmm, tia

tme»mtmmmjudiaHmporitmts ttmtrilo
an* Uga ptrtnmL fui mmnJmm Ugtm
that they are outlawed! they wear a wolfs
head, so that they lawfully may be destroyed,
witlMMt any judicial inquiaitiaa, as who
carry their own condewHUtM abtMt them,
and deser\-e<Ily die withoat law, because

i

they refused to live acconiing to law." i

$ J<mMt. Such was the success of this '

^r^rtnyjord's s<verity, that be made a
woroagh icfermation among them ; and the
nnrJeadera being destroyi^ the rest are

j"^fcced to ImlAcdiMo^ and wa, I trust,
will coBtin«.^FOTXB«'S tt^m'Mu»/Bmi.
Umd, p. ji6. '

(

Tfce last pablic mention of moas-tisopcTs
oerw^ during the civil wars of the 17th cen-—ny r-dmaaceu «f FaritaaMt

Note XIV.
latHt iAt Vmcorn't pruk,

EjcmU ike Crtsctnt andtkt SUr.—V. &
iJ^J^^ Cewfefd were,

irL*" a cfe^ron, hetu:it three aniconu'kMd% eraaed 'rfemJ three mulleu tMt
;mtt, a wueoni's knd, erased tro^tr TiJ

awe; a star ofnn- • bead

Note XV.

H iUiam of lkhtfidm.-V. 6,

The l.in-I» of Deloraine are joined to thov
ol Duccleuch in Kttrick Forest. They were
imrnemorially possessed by the Buceleach
''^"y< ?»«**• »»• "trong title of orcnpanry
allhoagh no rhaner was obtained frbm tfce
crown until 1U5. Like other prisw swuiu.
the lands of Uetoraine were oocaaioaally

:
erariied by them to vassals, or kinsmen, im
Border aer^ ice. Satchells mentions, among

!

the twentv^our gentlemea^nMoners of tlie
family, •William Scott, cmndoiiI* caUcd

' I>r."™'"«-/»rh'«r'^ce.' And again, -Thi.
I
W <>>»in of peloraine rommonlr called Cut-
al lkt BU^ was a brother oTthe ancient
house ofHainiJig, witk-li house of Haininr i,
<lescended from the ancient house of Hi».

• T*" ^ Deloraine now fi««an earj title to the descendant of Henry, tk«
«>" of the Duchess of Boo-

cleuch and Monmouth. I have endeavoarad
to give William of Deloraine the attribatca
which rharacteriard the Borderers of his
day

; for which I can only nlMtd ProiMort't
Hofy. that, 'it behomli, h: a lynagr.
some to be folysbe and outrageoaa, to mara-
teyne and saatarae the pStsaUe.' Aa a
f°"'I!S.**,"l MafchiwunHeg leave to
tnMcribe, (rafc the aa»e author, tiie speech
01 Amergot Marcell, a captain of ihTAd.
venturoa. CompanioM, a robber, aad a
P'l^ltJ' of coantry of Anvergne. who had
been bnbnd to sell his strongholds, and to
•Mfnie a more honoarable miittarr life
under the banners of the Earl of Aniu»MC
tfut when he remembered alle this, Ue «as
sorrowful

; his tresoar h* thought he woMe
not mvnysahe

: he was wonte dayly to serche
for newe p/liages, wherfaje encresed hi*
pr<vte ai^ the* he taw« that alh.- was
cloM-d fro' hm. Tfcea be layde ukI t-ag-
yneU, that to pyiland to robbe (all thy^
considered^ waa a wod lyfe. and so reputed
hyin of his good doing. On a tyme, he said
to bia old compaavons, "Sirs, there is no
pofte nor glory in this worlde amoaee mm
of warns, but to aae snche Ivfeiuwe hai«
done in tyme past. What a jov was it to aswhen werode'farth at adveatM^wd
ty»e found by the war a riche piioar or
»CTcbaunL or a rouu! of muiet'es of Moaat-
P«iyer, of Narbooiieof Lynarus, of Fou-
g«Bi, of Beayen, of ThoJoua, or Catca-
•(w-ie. laden with cloth ofBnLelt, or pehre"arc coai>Tige fro the fayreu, or Iviai
• •t • '.pycerylro Bragea, fro Damas, or fro
AJj vndre; whatsoever we met, all wasoam, ek raasoaMed at oar oieaMres-
day,

,
*e gate new moMy, and the vyllayaca

of Auvetsne aad of Lymosya tfeylyWvyded and hroaght to oar ca«dU «C
e«d w^^ heiea, aad Sar

Ca.r^ii!fe.&;rw
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*f ro«lc uitht, all ihr roantrry trymbM for

li-Mi': all o^r* fovag and comyngr.
Ho« tok WF Carlait, I ami tkn Boarifp of
'..inpaiiTr, and I and Prrot of Brrnovatook

C.ilu-i t ; how dyd •ral<% with lytell ayiV,
ih^ siion^ ratlrll of Marqaell, pertayanur to

thr i.rl Unlphrn: I kept it aat paat nrrc
t'Ut I rrrrwed for ft, oa « fryw table,

ivu- thoUHaniir' frankra, and forrave one
i!ious.ui'I<' f'lr thr lovp of the ErI Dolphin**
I.Hilitn. By niy (ayth, tflit wa« a fayra and

a L'lK"! Iv(t- ! w herrfore I rrpatc myaelfe aorr
i(try<r<!. in that 1 have rendered Mp the

• iitii'^s or.Moya; for it wolde have kept fro

.i!lf the worlilr, aad the daye that I gave it

up. It was fnumyshcd with vytayliea, to have
i» rn ki pl «evpn yere withoat anr rr-vytayl-

I nj^. This Erl ofArmyMtke katb deccjrved
me Olyva Barbe ua Tttat la Banioja,
(hewed to aw bow I

rrrtayne I

NonXVt

The kbM aad beroea of Scotland, a* well
.<sthe Boraertidert, were aooMtimea obliged
til study bow to evade the parauit of blood-
irottnjt, Barboar informa aa, that Robert
! r u -r was repeatedly tracked by ileath-dogB.
I [i une occaaiao, be eacaped Vy wading a
:H>».!ihot down a brook, aad aaeaaSaf
ntu a tree by a braack «%ieh OMfbaac the
water

;
tbaa, leaviM ao

iotitepa,bahalKdMw
caaeap:

' K)xht la tb* bum Ikat MHft
lk>i the ilruth-humi maiM (Oiutng laar.
An<l wauerjrt Uiv lyme ta and fra,

I hat he na cenaiii int* couih (a \

\ ill at Iba la« that JokB at LociM
l^erannrit tb* baa4 OM T

bg waa to
spill blood upon tbe tracEj which deatroyed
ilic 'ii^icriminating iaeweaa of hia aceat. A
rjptivr wa* aometiiaea aacrificed oa aarii
ort asians. Heanr tbe MInetwl tclla a ra>
mantic atory of waliat^ ftwdad oa this
nrcnmatartgr:—Tbe baiuni Mltfe band bad

jorived by aa IridHaaa, aaiaad Fkwdaaa,
or Fa(k<^aii, a tiatk, aavaMv aad aaaajcioaa
haracter. Alter a ahaipaUnaWi at Black-
Kn» Side, Walaea«
with oaly afei

'

panaed wnk A
bloedlwna*,

'IiiGetdetlaadttnM
Sikef of Kent, to
>x> waa b« and la Bife*
WMto«.*.i«l|

'

In the retreat, Fawdoan, tint], or atfectinir

to be Bo^ woald go no farther. Wallace,
having in vabi argaed witk him, in haaty
nni^r, atriKk off hi* head, and continaed
the rrtrral. When the English came ap^
their hoand sUyed apon the dead body :—

• Thr ^Irulh «t<>p|«il at Kawdon, ttOI »hc ttnod,

Hji brthat wouUl fr* tiaM tha fund tb* bkmd,'

The atory txaicladca with a fine Cothie
acme of terror. Wallace t«>ok refujjr in (he
utitary tower of Gaak. Here he wa* dia-
tnriird at mitiaight bv the blast of a horn,
lie tent oat his attrnJant* by two and two^
but no one retnmed with tidings. At length,
whea he was left alooe, the laaaJ waa beard
still loader. The champion ifcaceadtd,
sword in hand; and, at the rate of the
tower, waa rnroantered bv the beadlesa
spectre of Fawiiaan, whom ne had aiaia *o
raahly. Wallaee, ia rreat terror, fled ap into
the tower, tore open the boards of awintfew,
leapt down fifteen feet iu height, aad con-
tinaed hi* flight np the river. Lookiug back
to Cask, he discovered the tower on fire,

and the form of Fawdoan upon the battle-

menta, dilated to aa immenae aiae, and
"' ia kia Ijaai ft MHriag nAtr. Tha

Tnnl rjrilit wela, tbat sD tbh ta« toath h>J*s4
SupixMlBC It to tic BO poiat of ih* creed.*

TTu H'mllan, Book i.

Mr. EUia haa eatracted thia tale
aample of Henry'* noetry.-
EngUtk Httry^ v«L i pb jgi.

a

Monxvn.

Thb i* a rtmnd artificial moaat near
Hawick, which, from it* aame, {flBtaX,Ang.
SmM. CmtUimmy CtaewsAM,) waa probably
ancieathr iMMd aa •jiaca fcr aaMmf

"

natioaal caaaall ar tka adjaceat
Tliere are wmj wmk iMMdi ia Se
aadiheyara WHtfMi^ MH^, af «
sqaaiafonB*

KoiB znn.— titt tmttr^fHmUmn.

Tbe estate of Haxeldeaa, eormptiy Haa-
nadtaa, belonged formerly to a 6l

"

of Sootta, thaa coaMDcwnatad kjr

chella:-

acal^
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NOTR XIX.

Om MUmkxrtf* Ikt motrnttami /r^-*-

A romamii- awmlilagi- "t which
riw mdilt-nly abiivr the valf of Tr\i<i», iu

the immediate vicinity of the Umilv-wat.
from whicll Lord Minln takM hit titlr. A
•mall platform, on .» proj. ,-iini; rr.ij:, <"""!

mandinfT a roiMt tx-ant^iul ptnijx'i t. i-. ii rm'- '.

RarMhtth' li*d. This lUinhilU \* s.ti'l tu

ha*"" l«Tn a rol)UT, or outlaw. Thrrc or*"

ri main* of a siran^f tnwrr Ih ncjth the rock*.

*hm! he ia tttpi>(M<'<) to h.ivi* dwi-lt, an-l

from which h** J<Tivr<l hli naiin*. On the

"iunimit ol thr- it,i;;4 an- \\v li.ij;mi-nH <if

aiiothir BMi 1' :it ton. r, in a |>u lurrsiiur

iltuailon. .V'lionf (111' housi's ra>t ilownliy

the Earl of llartlonlc. in 1545. occur the

lowers of Kattrr Barnnillt, an<i ot Minto-
craj;, with Mmto town an<l placp. Sir

Cllbeit Elliot', tathcr to th<? prrwnt I>oril

Minto, waithe author of a tK-autiful pastoral
long, ofwhich the follow inc ii a mun- correct

copy than it iMually pahlitnci). Thi> poetical

mantle oT Sir Gilbert EUiot has dcKcmlca
tu hit family.

Mv viio*^^' I nryI«tC'!. I biAke my »h*fj<-li'. \.

\\v\ .11 I'u: ^; ty it.iiinti of my y.tulh I f..rs.j"k .

No iiMrefi'f .\niynta fresh ifuUii<|.( I »iac
,

Anii>itinn, I vii^U will \ ii cure i:f lo'.'V.

H'.itwh.i: h.i-l :'.\ ) .iifh A itf. .-Hii^-itK'r. to ,1 ' I

hy left 1 .\niyiita: nhy 1 ruku 1 • .y v. 'v I

Thr-Tu^h reifions r«ni.-.t<^ m > aid <1o I rov«,
AnM tint th« wide worl-l vnir« me from lov?.

Ah. fool, to imatpne. that ^\ti^\ rotikl sutxlue
A k-re iti H-rU founHetl, a liasNloll **> true I

.\h, uivr me my ".heep, .mj my ihe'-p-hiMik restore
Attil 111 «aoii«f frtmi kne anU Aipynta ito inore !

ALU ! "tfa too lata at thy bt* tr> repine I

Poor tlwplwrd, Amynta no mori' can l« thfaie

!

Thy teanara ad fruuleM, tbjr >t>kK. an vaki.

The aoawM* aegtoctad ratam not acaio.
K\ I vhat hail aqr jrooth artth anbkkia to dn

!

Why left I Amynta ! why broke I my row !

'

NotE XX.

Amcitnt KitUtTs fair damaim.—V. 7.

The lamily of Kiijiicll have b< ' n vrry \ona
in puaseasiiun of tlie barony calliil Kiililell,

or Kyedale, part of which Mill heart the
lattername. TraditiiMcarrleatheirantiqaity
to a point citremely remote • ami is, in some
<le|{r( >'. sanctioned by the discovery uf two
ttone cuffina, one cou'lainiog an earthen pot
filled with aahea and armi, Mariiy a tefiUe
date, A.D. 717; the other datetTojfi, and
filled with the bones of a man of giraatic
iae. These coffins were diitcovered IB the
fansdatioBs of what w aa. but has loag eeaat-!!

to be, the chapel of Riddell ; as it was
Wftted, with plaasibility, that they contained
tlw fcmaina of aotiie aaceMora ofdw taiiy.

I EttGMitlLY,teiMUriaWmlBifM.

Ihey wen* i|eposite«| in the modem plaee of
srpiilture, comparativelv «o termetl, th<iii(h

' built in I IK). Bttt the followinj; corioas and
authentic •Incumenls warrant most concla-
sively the epithet of 'ancient Riddel': 1st,

A charter l>y l>a«i<l I lo Waller Rvdate,
,
Sheriff of RosbutKh, confirming all tk*
estates of I.ilicsclive, ,\r., of whiLh his father,

(ftTvasius lit- Rv'lale, died possessed. »<lly,

A bull of I'lipe' .V.Irian IV, ronfirmitif the
will of >^ alter di- Rutale, kni|^t. in favoar
of hi* brother Anirhittil de Kidale, daM4
Rth April, 1 155. .vlly, .\ bull of l>bnB Aln-
amler III, confimiinii the saiil will of Waller
di- Ridah-, lK-i|U'-ailiini; to his brother Ant-
cliittil the lands of I.iliesclive, Whetlaaca,
&c., and ralifyini; the barfain betwiat Aaa-
rhiltil and Iluctredna, concemin? the clwrch
of Liliesclive. in ronsi-<|ueiKeof tnemedialioa
of Malcolm II, and cr.niirmeil by a charter
from thai monarch. Ihis bull is dated 17th
june, iifxi. 4thlv, A bull of the same Pdm
confirming the will of Sir Anschittil de Ridale,
in favour of his son Waller, ronveying the

,
said lands of Liliesclive and others, dated

,
iiith March, iijik It is remarkable, that

I I.ilies' live, otherwise Rydale, or Riddell,

I

and the Whittuitea, hat e drw ended, throngh

I

alonftrainofaacMtors, without everpaaMf
into a collateral line, to the penon of Mr
John Baehaaan Riddell, Bart, of RidcML
the lineal dcaceadaat aad rrpretentatlTe of
Sir Ansrhiitll.—Theas cireaauUaccs
pearetl wortkjr of notke in a Border
work.

i

N..TK XXI.

But u-htn Melrou ht reack'd, 'tnmt liHtma
a!t;

/ft m**lly tlM*d hi* slud in ttaU,

AmdMmtkt tk» rmPtrnf* lamdy ^»*tt-^

^
i The aacient an<I beaatiful monastery of
Melrota was founiletl by King Uavid I. Its

ruins afford the fine it specimen of Cothic
architecture aiul Gothic scniplare which
Scotland can boaat. The st'Hie of which it

i» built, though it hiU reaiated the weather
for to many agea, retain* perfect aharpaea^
to that ewea the aMet miante omaanMi
teem at entire aa aliui aewly wroa|dit. In

,
tome of the cloistera, at it hinted in tlie next

,
C'aiitu, there are repreaentations of fiowera,

j

v^etabiea, &c., carved in ttooe, with accaracy
j
aad precttion to delicate, that we almoat

I dialratt oar temea, when we consider the
!
diOeulty of tabjectmj; to hard a tnhttaace

;
to such intricate aatTesqaisite modatatfaia.
Th^= 35ip«^rh convent was -Jr^katr-! Je SL
Mary, and the monks were of the Ciatettiaa

I

order. At the time of the Refo^aalligi^
they ahared the naeral rqiraecii of aw»
aUty aad irregiUarity, thrown aaaa V>

j SMwa haiiftiia, 'tW aid iM •(



./nr..!-.

.

a fa\.>«rilr Scotch air, nin

I t.'^ i;itf*it t>«lth«r Ikif Alt*.

Ni>TK XXII.

:( /;. » hiiltress and hmUrt.fs. aUtmmttl%
s,-. Ml 'nm J tbon and itvry;
, ;

/,. /. a;,'
•• t i/ts tht imafi ry.

Ant lilt ^i tvJi't /Aat ttach lAet to iiva amJ
Mt;

« -ink' St. DavW* ruiu'dfiU -P. 8.

Ihc i uttrrw* ranged alting the si<le« of

rum^ i"t Melrow A.iliry, are, arrtirilinff

:hi- i;<iihicstjrle,riclilvcarvc<1«ni|frrtteo,

: tan in); nichca for the alalue* of Moita,
,

h! I ttx-lii't) with arrntli, beanneapproprUte
1. •>( St fipiurc. Most of tncic itataes
li.iir 1m t il i.li-!noli»hc<l.

I ut Si'otlan<l purchaae<l the rrpa-
!.it;>>!i oi sanctity, by fumding, and liberally

. Klouing, not only the moMatcry of Mel-
low, imt ihoac 6( Kelao, tcdbiinrh, and
iranv other!*; which led to tm- weltknown
(tvTvatiun of bia aarcrMor, tbat bo waa a
f t s.<xiutf«r tk» i

Non XXUL
F ir matt or^r»f«r cmn Ir»nlf imt '

ft
S.i- e to palter an Ait Mary,
: [ / riJi .iw a horiUr /.>ray.—f. <>.

Ill' Itunlt'f-ra were, aa ma;I may be

I .:viiir,' ill Ilia Parantsit, or ^dmmMtm,
•Lit' ^, that the reformed iliTinea were ao far
i:,i ii ti'Mlcrtaking diataiit iuomeratocoavrrt
ti l H' ;;!ht-n, 'as I wold wis at God that *•

Willi] only go bot to the Hiclandaand BodIctk
III uur own realm, ti> rain oarawincoantr-y-
irm, who. for lack of precWag aad miniatra-
tiiin ut the aacramvata, MMt, with tyme,
li mil 1 ' HT inliti- U, or ath«tata.' Hut we
Ir i III, I>>9l<'v. that, how'cvrr ileficirnt in
I' I ti l;. >',. they rr)(ularty told their beada,
ami nr< 4ith more leal iImW wkm gmg
"i. .1 plu. !inf|; cxpeditioa.

Note XXIV.

So had h* Mfn, infair Ctutik,
/><• yi'ulM in glilUring ttmndrtnt t/art,

Sii.t i, n Ike flyingjtnmi wXttl,
. I n,t hurl tJU umtxftKitd Jarf— K a.

' Kv my faith,' aayd the Dake of LaacaaUr,
uu a hortaneae «)<^) 'of all the featea of
arnKatliatlhBOMIa%M%aMd tbeyof y«u'

cimMtn>y doth «ae. th<> caatynK^ of their

dertea beat pleiaeth me, and tUdly I woldti
r it : for, aa I hear uy, if they atrike one
arvEhtr, wilhoat he be well armeil, the dart
\» iiriiiem- him the -whe." -' By my fayth, air,'

tajru tht! aqayer, \ aavtruuth; for I ha\'e

aecH amy a wtrtt. atndM givcN with them,
whkh at one Time coat aa derely, and W2a
to B4 threat flixnlraaare ;

for, at the itaid

iikyTiTii<hr, Sir iuliii I^wrenre of Coygne
wa's atriken witn a dart in auch wiae, tnat

the bead perced alt the ptalea of hia rote «t
mayle, aadaaacke atnppt'd with ayllce, and
paaaeti thrushe hia bo<ly, ao that he frll down
drid.' -FroISSAKT, vol. iL ch. 44.—Thia
moile »f fij^hlinj; with darta waa imitated in

the miiiiary ^.iine rallcti JtMgo dt las canat,
which the Spaniarda borrowed from their

Mooriah invadaia. A Sancea champion ia

thaa dcicribpil by Proiaaart: 'Ami>n;; the
Saraivni, there waa a yong<- knight called
.\gai!lnerr iJolyferne ; he w«<i alwayn wel
PKMintcd on a rcilv aii.1 a lyght horae ; it

aeemed, when the horv ranne, tkkt iw did
fly in the ayrc. The knightc acMiieJ to be t
good man of armes by ni* de<lea ; he bare
alwaya of aaa^ three fethered dartea, and
rychte well he cottid handle them

;
and,

according to tbeir ctiatome, he waa ctenr
armed, with a long white towell abotit hia

head. Hia apparelTwaa blacke, and hia own
coloar browne, and a good horaeman. The
Cryaten men aay, thev thoughte he dyd auch
drrda of armea for the love of some yonge
ladye of hia cotintrey. And true it waa,
that he loved entirely the King of Thsna'a
ffawghter, named the Ladr Aiala ; ahe waa
inherytor to the realme of Thane, after the
(liaccAae of the kyng, her father. Thia
Agadiager waa aooe to the Dake of 01yfera<i.
I OM Mt telle if they were married together
after or nat ; bat it waa ahewed me. that
thia knyght. for love of the aayd la^N^
taring the aicge, did many featea of armea.
The kny];htea of France wold fayne have
taVen hyra ; but they cotde never attrape
nur indoae him ; hia horae waa ao awyft, and
o redy to haa kaad, that ahraiaa hatae^pad'
—Vol. iL ch. 71.

NOTK XXV.

And Ihtrt tJU dyingUm^dUimrm,
Btftrt Ikyhm andlonaly mm,
Ogidkm CU^f^OMtrhmrml—V. 10.

Tha fuDoaa and deaperate battle of Ottar-
bvne waa (baght 15th Angoat 1388. betwixt
Henry Percy, called Hotapar, and Jamaa.
Earl of Doagfau. Boi* iheae rem>waed
champioaa were at the bead of a choaen
body of troopa, and they were rivala ia

milKary faiae: ao that Praiaaatt aflrmak
Of ail the battayica and encomteryaga

tlMt I haw BHule Rcacioa of here before m

1 SSLtf£att«^
great or amaiie, Ukbatu^^



faynte brftfxi ; forfh<M->>wa«nrTihrrknythi<>
m*r «lttrvr l>ot that (lv<lr hii rlcvoyrr, «nH
ffmjht"' hanilr to hnr.fi- Ihu lal.iylc «at
Ivk- the liativlr ol liei hcrrll, id.- ulii. h wa«
v.i luntlv liHjght ami rmluir I,' Tin .»sui- •>(

Ihr- .•onllfrl wrll knimii I'm v ni.iilr

|iri«'n»*r, an') the S< 'Is \» m tin- 'l.iv, ir;iilv

I>u-' h.nrH liv thr ii alh of their j;.jll.int

jjfi'Tal, thi- K.iil of I><iu«Uh, «h-i w.w »lam
HI ih<! acton. Mi" »a« Fjarifl at Mrlnw,
l»-n»alh thi- I nh iill.ir. • Hi» ot.scqovi- wai
•lonr iTvrrrmly, an<l on his Imdye layiie a
tonriie ti# itonp, and hi* liarH-r hanging ow
hvm KOtiSART, vol. ii.

f.. Kn.

Note XXVI

dfari Knight a/ Lid<Us<Ult.-V. la

William l)(iav;la<, railed the Knight of
LidileiKlalc, tlouriUira liurin),' the reifpi of
Uavid II, anil was m iliMiniruicbed by his
valour, that he wa» tallnl the Flower of
t luvalry. Ne>crtlH-les)i he tarnished hiii

renown by the crm-1 muriler of Sir Ak-samier
Karo«ay of Dalhousie, originally bi« friciid

and brother in arm*. The King bad mn-
•erred upon Rarosav the»heriffdofnofTevi<i(.
dale, lo which I>ou{;las preten<led some rlaini.

la rerenga of thia preference, the Knight of
I hMradali! came down upon Ram«ay, w liil>-

Im was adminiMering iuitice at Hawick,
aeiaed and carried bim oil lo hli remote and
inaccewible castle of Hermitage, wfvre he
threw hi* nnfortonate prisoner, horv ami
man, into a dungeon, and left him to p-t >«h
of hunger. It it said, the miierabla captive
arolongcd his existence for aeveral day* by
the com which fell from a granary above the
vault in which be was confined >. So W' . k
was the royal anthorit v, that Uavid, although
highly inccnaed at tbia atrocioaa murder,
«Mwd kaMdfoUigwi to afpaiat tbe Knigbt
•r UddMNlakTMCGeiKiririna victim,*

SI riff of Te\ >'•< lull*. But he waa SOON alt#r
sl.i ri, while liunimt m Kuriek Korwt, by \m
own gmlwtii ami •'livftaM, William, Karl of
Douglas, ill n-vengv, acconling tn lomp
authors, ol Ramsay'* marder; alihoagh a
popular tradii'on. pir<rrvei| In a ballad
i|uoiiil liy (ii I* lott, ami »4iinc parts of
which all- «till ^irriertnl, aacrilira the rcvM-
nient of the harl tn iealousy. The |lac)*

when- the Knight of Uddesdale waa kwM,
iscalliMl, from nisnatne, William-Crnas, apun
llio ii'l^r ol a hill called Willtfiii hoix',

bctwist Tweet* and Yarrow. His boih\
aecordiiig (e .AidtcrDft, waa canicd lo I.m.
dean rharch the ir«t ntebt alter hit death,
and thenet to Melroai^ wfiere he waa iaianaii
with t:reat |Miii|i, and «HHf« hietaawkiM'^
shown.

Note XXVIL

7)l« moom on Ik* tost orittshorn ~V. la

It is impoasible to conceive a more
tiful specimen of the lightness and elegaare
of Ciothic architeclare, when f*^ its pantv,
than the eastern windcw of M..' -ae Abbey.
Sirjamea Hall of Dang'.. V Bart., hM, «Mi
great iageiuritir and pUi^faility, traced the
Ciothic order uirough its vartooa foma and
seeminrl^ eccentric omameiHs, to aa arcM-
tectural imiuiion o( wicker work ; of which,
as we learn from some of the Irgeada, the
earliest Christian < hurr ^..-s were constrartetl.
In such an edllii-e, the original of the chHtriwi
pillars is trai ol to a set of roand posts, begirt
with slender ro<ls of willow, whose loone
summits were ' naghl to met t from all

quarters, and bou >d together artificially, so
as to prodace the '^aMwark of tha raili
an<l the Uacery oi Gothic wiadswa is

displayed in the mcetiof and interlacing of
rods ami bnops, affording an inexhaastible
variety uf beaotifal fonaa of open work.
This i^giaiuas system is alladed to in the

Sir Jawa HalTa Eaaay on Gothic
'tfVnVIMrwIhi DW j

I Than ii toinrthins aflectiag h> the numiM In
wkkh the i,l ftur of Lnrtilstsaf »s l>y dssnMillia
the death i f ihe Ksllwt lUassy.Wf •

which U cxcitci]

* Ta tdl yoii there of the
It ts tMH v>rTuw fur tit hers

,

He wM !h« i^rcttast menyd ass
That oujr cowth have thcnrchl uflhaa,
< If his Mais, or of mars bs t»n :

All uietiyt him, t>ath tiettjrraad «ari
The ryche and |iiir« hia ownyde bsHi,
For o(bwde<lsw«i " " '

Some resn aeo, s p«i«» Uahc forHoMs, abost
tbe aU cauic uf Hetniiaire, bmke into s Tsak. cos-
taJaiair a iiuntttv of cha^ to^^ >^<»«s. ssd rw.. cf
mvn : amonrn otHcri, tlM curb of tn tnriMM bridk
wMch tiM astbor bsa sines ghrwi to the Eart of IM-
12?^,'!??*?^'" «»« it potaib^Bajr bs s

rSifC^J?" "»«•»«»' The vocthy clsmma

Note XXVIII.

Ik* wtmdroma Mitka*l 5Mr.—P. la

Sir Michael Scott of Balwearie flowished
dtiring the 13th centary, aitd was one of the
ambastadort aeat to feirittg the Maid of Not
way to ScotUad apoathe <leath of Alexaadrr
III By^ a poetical aaachroaisin, he ia here
place<l ta a later era. He waa a aua ofMch
learning, chieflv usjeired ia fasisigp cCMMffa'-
He wrote a cotaneatary imam AiiHatlr,
printed at Veaice ia 1496; aad aeveral tree-

ttaet apon aatanU pWkiaopliy. froir wkicA he
tears tohave beeaaddteted to the^
iinfjlil lilliiliilH



1,.

I » .imi rhiromanry llc.irr

. I
.

hii ronlmponuw't tor • akUfci
1^ an. DempMcr biforntk that hr
t> m'irrt to lMk«« kwrd M kia yonih, that

la^c book* of MlehMl Seoii were tttll

iMtmx, bmt cwUd mX be opcMil witlMnxit

tit;rr, on acroant of the uallgnMt ienOi
i> Ki-re ihrrrbv invoked. l'**mM*ri Hit-
-M EceUtittikm, 1^17, lil>. p. 495.
U I harmcteriaci Michael Sc<xt as ^timgu-

" f />Aihm^im, mttnntmim, te mitmH-

.^»ntiomkiaM«rarawwnd «Im3>--
' < 'iiril <Hm dM mT •aachl 4 cod pocot

hc'i. <l«an* Ik, ch* nnMMa
It- iMjfitM fraai wpp* il ftuucu.'

/>f/Vnw, Canto

A [)rriiona|;«>, thuipokraofbybiaCTapbcn
anil liisloriaiia, loMw littk of kia niratical
tkiiK in tulwar Iradiiioa. AccordioKly, the
mtjiinrv oi Sir Michael Sooit Mrvme ia
nanv a Irgend ; Sad ia tlw ioMk of Scot-

any »ork ofgreat Uboar and antiqaity,
iv rM ritbcr to the accncy of Auld

M. uati ol Sir WiUiam Wallac/, or of the
ii< 1. Tradition varica concemios the
1 1., of Ilia but iaJ ; lome contend for itoM

iiiam^ in C tunbcrlaad ; oIkMa Mel-
H.V A Miry. Bat aU acrcc, that Ua book*
.(I h 1 were intwrrd fti kia (frarr, or ore-
•rf-n-T in thr coi vent where he died.
Sa:> lir!U, wiahinu to giTe aame aathcrity
'>>t ai > o«M oTtha origia of Ike aaow of
s> ott. pftenda, that, ia ke chanced
1

1
Ik- f iWrgfa aader Bowneaa, in Cambrr-

' whn-? a peraan,nainrd Lancelot Scott,
it) an ^ittiact fram Mkkaal Scott'a

V i u< tuinuig that Maty1—
II N-.i

'
' .1 ecuR'a aiMona

I

ibi'
> «4»M«arj|aiMadttri>i^

*kich ka an* BN
ScuttatTwiiiln

' < rxMaaadaiekda.
.. 'ci'oi.. h-.npkk'daiaiaawt

;
.it«u-<. ifeaiiaaaae* laad

Anil 'he» a hM wtfelaabl
ilu »tii.ii«p«adMuaaleaMl
I >f ti^^ienctf MataL Hh MaaL ar
I hr rohiiB* oTilSd "

A»th.
I irr.

V M. tie where M'
. .i-Jii ! at hin •!

Mr. .M, tinA- '

He ^hl•w|l T.-. ,

M-re thM! iup u.
•

> r .Mr. ttlthw!!

turn of it (fid Ma* aa iMa to

n ilie dwwdi fclMiaaaae
^fiikaai Scan dU »«

:

'JM eaald appaar
' • daailabowKab-A:.ipad yaai T

i*mmif9ioart.

Hon JJCDL

'imr*,—^. NX

^pam, from thr relica, doaL ieaa, ofArabian

I'^lIl'JSiL'^.J'^*"^''*' accoaated a
i«*«»n»e raii l i M ornMigteiana. FnpeS*!-

•ho aetaaHy inqnitHl (hwiSp&i

the nar of the AtabiM Mmrnla, wan m»
poaeii to bate ManMd ttan ike magk,lir
whirh he wai aiignatiaed b* the ignoraae*
of hia agr.—William 0/Va/MM^f7, ub. II.

cap. lu. There were public achoota, vkera
aagir, or rather the acteacaa aaMoaed to
tnvolve ita mvticriea, wen rMpriariy laacht,
ai Toledo, S< tille, and Salaou^ca. In the
latter city, thry were held in B deep cavern

:

the moaih of which waa «alM ap by Qaeen
iMOidta, wMtof Uac rardiaaad^DAproa

'QimtocHaiUTnaatoi
Tencra umln lU aagra
yui»t di iMKka art* tl

PubtiBrfaaw. • ill rairaMnla

;

F. moM Muauati aan

Com JFfcawi^ a lyaMa h«Mr 1^ aedA*
// Mttgmtti Mmaltrt, Caaaa > St »».

The ceMrated BMgiciaa MMgia. eoaaia
to KinaMo of Monlalban, calbH by Ariaatoi
Malagivi. atadied the black art at Tolado^
aa we learn IhMa L'/iiHoir* 4t MmtSt
ITAjifrtimnt. He even held a wnfiBii'i
ckair m tke necrooiantic aalvenity : for ao I

tke |«»«Ke, 'in'on torn* U» mft

UpptIM an maittrt MmngU." TUa Bala*
nanoM Domdaniel ia aaid ta ka«a kaaa
foandad bv Hercale^ If the claaaic - ifar
iaqaiiea where Hercalea himaelf learaod wm-
sic, he may conaalt 'LA*/«uett *t t*^m*tm
fnmoUttivmtUm,^f/trenkt:^iAmiUwVi
Icam, that the fable of hia aidW Atlaa to
•ap|Mrt the heaveaa, amae fraai the Mid Allaa
nawng taaght Hetcalea, tk» moSk »n£gAf
«rr»ut. the aevea liberal ackncan and inrri un BBvaa ,, „
p* u, :W. tkataf iaiHrial amnkog. Sack,
acc-ding to tka Ua* of lha arioffle acaa!

the atadiea, 'naajr/aaM fM« 4l»emi/
-• t ,j. -In a roHaatic hiatory of Roderic,^ la« Gothic King of Spain, be ia aaid to
aa»a lalitaJoneof thoaa enrkanted cavaraa.
It WM iitaated heaeatk an aactet towernevToMo; aadwkmtkoiraa MMa, wkick
aecared the entraaca, mre a^tkfcd. tkere
jiabid forth ao draadM a wWriwiad, that
hitherto no one kad dared to pcaetrate into
Ita leccaaca. Bat Kodaric,

**-
rr^

"

aa iavaaian of tka Moore, rualiri to
tkacavera, wkere ka eapaMed taM
propkakintinatioaoftheoveat of tke
AcconUafly, kia timia being famiaked witk
torch^ aoarti«^lgrcoapoaad that tka

y'wt iJiateaaq^
hall, macribed ail over anik AraWaa nkSr
acteriL In tke laidit Maod a aolaaMil alaMa
of bfMa repreaentinf a Sataoca wicMiw a
Maariril mace, witL wkiek it diaJimad
toioaa hf«w« oa all aidaa, and mtmti£

f
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to esrltethc tnnpest which ngrd anMUid.
Bnnj rofijarrd by Roderic, it ceased from
sinking until hr rrad, insrrilx-d on th«! right

btehpnesUmpthrKtimm. Thr 6nrt ttuip
Miook rvery atrrplr in Pari*, and caaaed afl

hard. « rtUhtdMonarch, forthytvilhasi three of thr towrr, of the palace • andtS
llf;.?.'^..'*'/^"-' »'»«.''^' h*"''.

I
infernal „red had l.fted hi. WTo^ X
third stamp, when the King rather ch

sktUhf <lisf><jssfsse4^ m ttranjy^oflr;' on
oneshouMer, " I iMvol*lk* tonsofHarar
on the other. ' T do mint office.' When the
King had deciphered these omtnons inscrip-
tion!, the sUtne retnme<i to its exercise, the
tempest commenced anew, and Roderic re-
tired, to moam over the predicted evils which
approached hia thrtme. He raued the gates

J),
the cavern to be locked and barricaded ;

bat. in the course of the night, the tower fell
with a tremendoas noise, and under its ruins
concealed for ever the entrance to the mystic
cavern. The conquest of Spain by the Sara

— «ffi r»iii|^ iniiim cnoac lo

I

ilismiss Michael, with the most ample con-
I cessions, than to stand to the probable
consequences. Another time, it is said, that,
when residing at the Tower of Oakwood
"Pon. {h<" Ettrick, aboat three miles above

i
,. of« aoreetesa.

Mlled the Witch of Palsehope, who lived on
1

the opposite side of the riyer. Michael went
!

one morning to pat her skill xo the test, bat

I

was disappointed, by her deayini: poaitiyely
i any knowled-e of the nerro!.'antic art. In
the discourse with her. he laid his wan<1

thLmma, 16154, rt,
^

NOTK XXX.
Tkt belU wmM ring in Ifdn Dtumt.

—P.ia
' TMtamtie rem tarn ntgUgtnltr>' says

Tyrwhitt, of his predecessor, Speight
;
who,m his ctnnmentary on Chaucer, had omitted,M trivialand fabnloas. the story ofWade ana

his boat Gningeloi. to the great prejudice of
postenfv the memory of the hero aad 'he
boat bting now entirely lost. That fntare
antiquarieii may lay no such omission tomy charge, I have noted one or two of the
roost current traditions concerning Michael
scott He was chosen, it ia Mid, to ro upon
an embassy to obuin frooitiM Itin/of
f^Bce satisfaction for certain piracica com-
mitted by his subjects npon those ofScotland.
IiMead of preparing a new equipage aad
splendid reu'nne, the ambassador mr»>ated
to hts study, opened Ms book, and evoked a
Send in the shape of a huge black horse,
moanted upon his back, and forced him to

struck him with it Feeling the forae oTthe
chym, he rushed out of the house

; hat, as itMd conferred on him the external appearance
"r*' ''" »f who waited withoat.

halloo d npon the discomfited visard his own
Kreyhminds, and parmed him ao close, that,
in order to obuin a moment's breathiar to
reverse the charm, Michael, after a very h-
tiftriny coarse, was fain to take refuge in hi*
om^JmtMt (Anglic*, coamoo aewer)i In
order to revenge himself of the witck of
Falsebope, Micbel, om momiaf ta tkan-
Ming hainresc, went to the hillafa^ theb«we
with his dogs, and sent down his servant to
ask a bit otbread from the good wife for hij
greyhounds, with instnKtions what to do if
he met with • ilMtaL Accordiwir. when
the witch had KAued the booawMi con-
tumely, the servant, as his mmar had
directed, laid above the door a 1

he had ^iven him, containing, aiMMMl
cabaJistical words, the well-kaowa iS^mit,—

MaiMr Mtdtact Scntfs mb
sougtit swat, aad gii nana'

fly through'the air towank France^ As they
•ed thr — -•— •

Immediately the good old w^ow, amma
of pnnuing her domestic ocoqiatioR, whkh
was bakmf bread for the rwipErt, bl«« to

™5^L!I?^ repeating the Avme,
and contiaMd this eaerdse tillVr haaband
•ent the reapers to the hoase, one after
another, to see whu had delayed their pro-
visMM

: bat the charm eavht each as they
Mtered, ai losing all idea of rrtaniw,

^LJ^I^^A'^ ' hoTM. A
leagth the old maa UsMairwaat to thakoM

5^^-d«p2k^r?&ir^ "e contented^imself with

of the palace, entered, and boldly delnmdba Bcaaage. Aj> ambassador, with so little

~* »» retara a rnata«iWiias la^ead of enterag. he saddled a horse, aad

.52. ? »• hamMe himself bcfon.
t MkhMi, aad ba( a n—iilun of Uw tftHi

Li^^j- .r.^**'. ">»"dio«xly askedMs rider. HTiat it was that the old woinen of
Seothad mattered at bed-time ? Akaaencri-
t«oad wiswrl might have answered that it waa
the Pater Master, which woald ha>« licensed
the devil to precipiute him from hia back

hlmtosMMdMs t«iM
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whirh th<>roo'l mt«miwsriaekiami«fiatrly
erantril, ilin-ctin^ him to enter the boHM
(>.-! kwar-K anil, with hialcft hand, take tha
sp.i;fioiiiahovr the door; which accordingly
r\J< <t thr Koprnutural dance.—Thiatale waa
<)i.| :r<i<i paniruUrly in former cditioaa, and
I hav hrrn rrnsureil for inaccaracy indoing
>o A similar charm Occam in Hum tu
H :ir.Uaiix. and in the inrenioaa Oriental

r.UI, .1 thr Caiifk VaiM.
N<>i» ith^tanding hia licloryover the witch

of KHlvhonr, Michael Scot^ Hke hia pre-
Irrrssor, Mrrlin, fell at last a victim to female
a!t. His »ife. or concubine, elicited from
him thr lecrrt, that hia art coald ward off
any dan^rr except the potaonoa* qaalitiet of
broth, made of the flesh of a br*m» sow.
Sum a mess she accordingly administered
t i th.« wixsrd, who died in conseqaence of
rati-

j; It
,
surnving, however, long enoofh

to put to death his treacfaeroas conwiut.

NOTB XXXI.
The wcrdi ihalcltfi Eildom kOU in thru.

—P. la
Michael &:ott was, once upon a time, ranch

embarrassed by a spirit, for whom he waa
uniirr the neeeatity of 6nding constant em-
(ilovmcnt He commanded him to b^ld a
•
'in i. ..r dain-hrad, acroM the TWaed at

and stdl dors honoor to the infernal archi-
ll,

t Michael neat ordered, that Eildoo hill,
«h ch «a, then a anifarm com, dioaki
!« d,v,.|.-.l into three. AaotheTSitht was
suffir.. ni to part its sammit into tlw three

IS^*???" this inde.

deth1, and many marvayles that he dyd in hia
iy»e4ime, by wychecrafte and nygramancTe.

wghe the heipe of the devyla of hdD

NoTT XXXII.
Thai lamp shall hum umtmtmekMt

Bipijsu Porta, and other aathon whor-at M nataral magic, u:k ma"^rt«™ju™..^ prrtended^TSve bl^eJTfai^l taSSSm an~„.nt sepulchres. FortanhnT IJcSX

i-h.-iai\enicc, itSji. OneofthMnmiMZ^

tliroughe „
mention is matie of a very eztraordioafV
process, in which oo«; ofthese mystical lameawas empkn-ed. It seems that Virgil, aa iw
advanced in years, became desiiou of re-
Bovai ing his youth by magical art. For thia
carpose he constructed a aolilafy tower
having only one narrow portal, la Midi ha
piao^twenty-fbarcapper figarea, armed whh
iron flails, twelve on each^de of the potch.
These enchanted Mataea struck with their
flails iiiceasantly, and nadered all entrance
tmpossibfe, unless when Virgil to«cbed the
spring, which stopped their motkM. To tUa
tower he repaired pri*ately, attended by one
trusty arnarit. to whom he commanibated
the secret of the entrance, and hither ther
conveyed all the magkian's treasure. 'Then
sayde V.rgtlius, my dcta bekmd tnmdm.and he that I abov« alte men trasteimS
knowe mooste of my secret;' and then ha
led the man into a celUr, where he laade a
then sayd Virgiliua to tha man.^ yo« thebwreltU standelh herv?" and he sayTyea!
Therein must thoa put me : fyrst ye must

siee me. and hewe me smalle to pieces, and
2Jiy;r^ki"iiii '•'^ •nd wUte theWd
iwier in the bottom, and then the pieeea
tiere after, aud my herte in the myddeL and
then art the barrel ander the tampe; th<U
nyghte and day the fat thereia may'diappe
and leake; and ye shall ix dayes I6nr ones^ i^y. fr» the lampe. inTi ft^T;^And when this is all JoSe. then 'shall I

!«>''' At this

2J^h^'.7V7 l«7»°"^/a« coBidant waa
sore abMj.ed, and made some acmple ofobeying his master's commands. At lowtk
however, he complied, and Virpl was slate!

Urrelled up. in\ll resp^
accoriiiar hisowa direction. Thes^raat
then left the tower, Uking caie to nut tha
copper thrashers in motkm at hia denutmHe continued daily to visit the tow? with
the same precaution. Meanwhile, the en.
'*^^*.!?'' *:'^Y''P'*M»r««t fc»owite.
missed him from the coart, and demanded o(^
htsswantvrherehewa* ThedEwSSicp^
tended igoorance, till the emperor tbreatOMdhim urith death, when at length he convqwdhim to the eachaat«i toXcr. ntT «me
^^nrrS.L^te!:j?A'T.?f^«.<'

V'^ P- *«• 'a a very lare^omaneTwhWi

^LZZl -•~»»«aT <H ine moae Ofstopmiv the statues from vneMing their flaik.And then the emperoar entmd iato the
caatfe w,th all his folke, and so^tealliSbMte

tnto the seller, where they sawe the laaitehajroverthe iarrelL wfam Virgilia, lay"deeJ. Then asked die emp««ar the oiuLwho had made hvm so heidy to bmSmayster V.igilius so to detiie: SSLMM Mswcnd BO wofda to theA^ ifii m, «W
D 3
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_ - -J Mt hi* tworde, and nlrwe hr i hrr^ Vir-
^Hns' m«n. AmJ when all this was doiM?,
thrn *awr the pmprroor, and all his lolkr, a
naked child iii t>-nie9 rrnnynre about the
barrell, saynj^ t hese wordrt, " Cmrd be the
trme that yc ever came here." And with
thoae words vanyshH the chyldeawaye, and
wa« n«-\Tr tme tgryn ; and thus abvrl Vir-
gilhit in the baireirdced.'— Virj^riHusM. Irt.,

printed at Antwetpe by John Doeaborrke.
Thb o«ri««a vohune it in the raloable library
of Mr. Doare; and is sappoard to be a
tranalation from the French, printed in
Flanden for the Enj^lish market. See Gou-
if.A?"'*'*- P'^c. n. lit,. Calaloptu <U
iBMl^ketHt ymtiomak, torn. ii. p. 5. /M
amrt, N& 3857.

NOTK XXXIII.

7%tm Dtlormitu, tm terror, took
From tktcM kmndtktMifkty Book,

fTglkM^MlUt^niktdmimum

William ofDekiraine might l>e alrawlheaed
In thia belief by the well-linown rtMT of the
Cid Ray Uiai. When tiie body of that
fanxHU Christian champion waa aittiar in^

t'**"
of«»"• cai hedral church

« roMo, where it remained for ten years, a
ceruiamatickwsjew attempted lopall h.ti l,v
4^bMrd: faiit be Iwd m> amer tiur he,l the
iMMMbte wMakera, than the cor(nr started^and hair uisheathrd his sword The
nnelite fled ; and ao permanent waa the
wect of hit terror, that he became Chrte>
tte.-Hbtvoods HUrarcku. p. 4ftn

'

(hMB SOtutian CobarruviM Cr

itonxxxnr.

Thtnarm-tDmrnrfUtt

TIm Mm ofLord Craaatoan s Gobiia Pare
<a taken fitmi a beinj; called Gilpin Homer,
who appe«m], and made aome stav, at a ,

farm hoaiv among the Border-moaniams. A
gentleman oT thai cwMWry lMa aated dawn

peanmee: "
' The onir certain, at leaat moat aratatbte

ar'xwnt, that orr I heard of Gilpia Homery from an old man, of the mum of An!
ttcnoa, who « as Urm, and lived all hia Kfe* •«*»aw-hill. in Kafcedale-iwiir, the plare
inhere (jUfim ipjifii| Mid alftid for tome
H?*- H* mti'fim^ vert two men, Ute in
t»e erenlar, when it was rrawinf ^hIl

;

•atploypi! m ratMaiag the hur«« ibmi tlie '

HtteriBOM pMt H tkotgtOtmUlkHt^t^
|

their forefeet tosetbrr, to hiMier tkoM froM
travelling far in the nighty when they hautt

TitU/ 7>M//i" One of the men, Bamed
MoOm, called oat, " What deil haa tint yoa >

Cook here." Immediately a creatnre, of
aomethi^r like a haman form, appeared. It
wa« ssMpnainfly little, distorted m featatct,
and mtaahapen in limb*. At toon 'tt the two
men conid see it plainly, they ran home in a

I

{rTeatfnght.imagining they had met with aome
Koblin. By the way, Moffat feU aad hiaa
over him, and waa home at the hoaaa aa

I soon aa either of them, and Btaidtbece a loBv
time bat 1 cannot lay how ionf. It waa
real fieah and blood, and ate aad oraak, wu
foM of cream, and, when it coald Mt atit
woaM deatroy a freat deal. It aaeoied a
miachievooa creattire

; and aay oftiM ckikkca
whom itcooM matter, itwooldfaeataadaeratch
withoat mercy. It waa once abaaiaK a child
belonging to the aame Moffat, who had been
to frightened by itt first appearance : aad
he, in a panion, strvck it ao violaata blow
upon the tMe of the head, that it tWBbied
upon the grnand ; bat it waa not atimned,
for It aet op i«a hea l directly, anrl exclaimed
•VAl^ hah, WiM o' Moffat, yoa atrike aair I

'

(lit, smrj After k had ataid there long, one
whea tke women were milking the

cp*» the loan, it was playing among the
children near by thent. when aad<k!nly they
heard* load kbriil voice ,Ty three timet. "C/7-
/*» Homtr! It started, and said, "Tktu
mt, Imtulmwmy;'»aA instantly disappeared
and was never heard of m<ir.-. Old Ander-
son did not remember it bat taid, he had
often heard hia father and other old men fai

the place, who were there at the time, mak
aboM it; aadMMyjra«Mr years I Imw^ aiten
jy<iti|w i liaii( MaW»erMet wlitww

the ttorv
; ahhoi^ I matt otm, I mmm».

help thtp king there Matt be aome!—<
'« '^To this account, I hav« to

•«Mwe MNowiw particulars from the moit
wpaetaWe aatboirity. Besidea cooataatK
repeating the wa>4 ttm! tinit GiWa Hor-
ner waa oftea heard t« caH afMa IMr^
Bertram, or Be-te-ram, as he piiiiiiMMiil
the wor t

, and when the shrill voice called
Giipin Homer, heiinmediatelvacknoariadked
it waa the aanuMMB of tfte aiud iWlfct-
ram : who seema tlKrefere to have hoM tfw
de^il who had tiat. or Ins:, ib^ little ian.
.\s mach has been dtrf^f\ to («ipia Homer,
on acroaat of hia being sappoaed rather a

ef the aather than a popaiar Mper-
<•>«<« I CM oiitT aay, that ao legeadw^
I ever heard SMtaed to be amre aaivanaliy
< rtvtuM

; and that mun nerwMa oT very
eon.1 rank. i l iaildBj|fc>iMi^|||t|^|pa
wHi known mmmwSSmwStmwm
traaiitmn.

I Tmt kaiti in



n m lature. At the ume time. Wi-
ray of Fallpfcill, AlewuHfa^art.

urrav of NrwhiOL Jol» FairljTrk'iiSS

VnMviuke of KujcaCe, JiiUa lUMy of

NoTK XXXV.

/Mt/y* of Brmitkt$mu gmtktr'tl m

fvs/ that would Hdt mt k*r com-
imind -P. 14.

I iK.n J5lh June. 1557, naiiK> Jmnet Uea-
:pi- Laily Burclcnch, ami a crrat number

I ihr naiiiff of Scott, delaitit (accOMNj) for
1 M Mi^'to the kirk of St Manr of the Lowes,

I • numbrr of two handred pmona bodin
1 ' fr 01 weire (arrayed in armonri and
r MPg open the rtoor of the aaM kirk, in
ir^ivr tu apprrhrnd the Laird of Craoatoane

I M his lii ^truciion.' Ob the aoth July, a
uiTatit Ir.im the Qnerii i» presented, dis-
i!i.ii;;ing; tli<- justice to proceed a{;ainat the
L.. h llarrleoch while new calling.—^4ru^.
tntiil >JBooks 0/Adjournal, in AdvocaUf
: I'^rarw The followin{; proceeding* npoa
1:1s (.IV appear on the record of the Court
of Ju>ti. i.irv. On the a^th of June, \m,
Robrrt Scott, in Bowhill pariah, prieat oTtbe
kvK of St. Maiy'i, arcuMdof the convocation
ol iiif ya>cn » liegca, to tkeMmfaerortwo
Im-i Itci penona, in warlike array, with

heliiit-ta, and other weapooa and
I... < hinjr to the chapel of St. Mary of the
1 1.«< s, lor the tlaushtFT of Sir Peter Cran-
M un, out of ancient Coid and malice pre-
;» i)>e. and of breakiiqr the doors of Ike aaid
k r .

,
isreple.lged by the Ardibbbop ofGlaa

. Th.- bail jjiven by Robert Scott of
\l aniiauch, Ailam Scott afBamfiite, Robert

<.tt m Howfarde, Walter Scott in Todahaw-
mi;!,. \\alter Scott younger of Synton,

Scott of Hayninr, Robert Scott,

u" 1^'"* ^ V.'.".
Walter Scott in tbrW II, and

\J
alter Scott, aon of WilliamS oit of Har.len and laaiea Wemyaa in Eck-

-.1 all a-vui^i of ikeMM cribe, ia de.
Wai,

1 to br forfeited On the aame day.
\V

, , r S.i.,tt of Synton, and Walter Chil
h; " of ( liiaholnie. and W illiam Scolt of

!h
"'

u '.T'*^' Iwond, jointly and aever-
>

.
that S.r Pttei Cran-ioun, and kia kin-

;i" I and senraots, abould receive no injary
»r

.

n
;| rm in future. At the aame time, fw-I'k .Murra*' -' .. .

umli- to
Murra
in _

Hen ^
' the Liiidof Fiiy<fc,aiHllheL« rt
•

I H^n irriitounc, wire ail leverally 'or

"'"""r""^
»».i»ron; briiw probably

^.UK., in alaance witb th« accaaeS paitiea, o^^nf; their nggaaaie. I'pootfceaSof
xTT*'^ **" ^ Synton, Chiaboime

a. »rd. redto.ppe«^ne« ^ili^.lSS
' tiainmifl»>i.«_ u_. t .1

NoTB XXXVL
Lih* a book-bosom^dprit*t.—f. l&

'At I'nthank, two milew N.E. from the
church (of Ewes), there are the rains of a
rhapel fer divine aervicr, in tine of Popery.
Tbere it a tradition, that friars were wont to
come from Melrose or Jedburgh, to baptiM
and marry in this parish ; and from bdnrhi
lue to carry the maas-book in their boeoraa,
they were called by the inhabitants. Booth*-

There is a maa yet alive, wka
knew old mot who hwi beea baptiaed by
these Book^lwwmiea. aiidwfco SMt om oSf
hem, called Hai.-. UKd tbiMMittah far arcfr
long Ume: -Account of IMtk ^Jkmk

Note XXXVII.
Al/was delusion, noufklwastfiUM.~V. 17.

Glamour, in the legends of Scottish super-
stition, means the magic power of imposinr
on the eyesight of the spectators, so that the
appearance of an object shall be totally
ditlerentframthereality. The traaaformatioa
of Michael Sccu by the witch of Fah hope,
alrndy mentiooed, waa a feaaiae operatiaa
ofzlMionr. To a similar charm tbe ballad
ofJoMmy Fa' impates tbe faadnatiOB of the

• Memn as they saw her wcaMai'd fccs.
Thry can tlwjr^a '

It waa formerly used even in war. In 1 tSi.
when the Unke of Anjoo lay before a stiMK
castle, apoa tbe coast of Napfes, a aecroraan-
cer (^fered to 'make 'he ayre ao tbycke.
that they witkia shall thrake that tbm ia a
great bridge oo the see (by whkb tbe caaUa
was surrounded) for ten men to goafraat:
and whan tbey witbia the caatle ae tkia bridge,
they will be ao afraydt that they shall veHe
them to yoar mercy. Tbe Oake demanded

-

Fayre Master, oa ibis bridge that ye speka
of. may oar peopfe assnredry go tbctwa to
tbecastell, to aasayle it ? "- 'siyr," qaod the
enchaatour, " I dare not asaureyoatLt

j for
if any that pasarth oa tbe briibe make tbe
•Vne of the croaae on byn^ aff shall go lo
noagble, and tbevihat be oa tbebritkrcaball
Wl Tnto the aee.^' Then the Dake bmato
laagb

:
aad a certaia of yoaag kaMNM, that

were there present, said " Syr, far godaake,
let tbe awyater aaaer bk caaafav : we shall
feve making cfaaysigne of tbe crosM 00 aa
l^tbattyme. • The Earl ofSaw, shortly
afto-, entered tbe teat, and reccvniaed fat the
enchanter the aame person who bad pal the

^•Sti^WCT^SJSSdfaSS*' tk
the Qnren of Napies, tbroagfama^Udaew.
tion, that the aea was comiagem tbe iniu*.
The sage avowed the feat, and added that htwaa the maa in the world most dreadedbr Sir
CharkadefaiPars. '"^rii^o^MMlha
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E*ilofSa%ov, -vp«avwrll;ai..! iHilliliatSvr
Charlei dr U l>av« shall ki...* il,.,t !„• I, lih
prt wrong, to fear you. Uul I sliall assurehrm of v<m ; lor vc shall m-Npr docm hant-
rnent to d. ccyve hvin, nor yrt none other. I
wokle nat thai in tvme to come vhiildr be
nrproache.1 that m so high an ent ipriseuwe bp m, wherein there lie so manv noble
krivchte|i and squyres aMembled, that we
rtBlde tlo any thyng enchanlmeni. nor

i J!L'"'''r *> " '•"'invs lie sache

VJa"' A^f^Tf "'^ '» * '»aunt,
lind wid. Go, «»d get a han(fnian, an.l let
mjB Mnrke off Uim mavst.-r sli.e.i withoat

1'j .
*• "h-" F.rle liad com-manded it, tnrontynrnt it wa* d«ine. for hisnerd was «lryken ol l» i,.re the Erle'n tent.'

-I;irt)iss.ARr, ,ol. i. t h. „».

.... - °f
glamour, or oih.-r rist ination,was anCH-ntly a pnnripal part o* the skill o»

«nJh''/At'''
°' «Co«!lricki formedmuch of the amusenirnt of a Cri)thic castle,home instances of this art may he found in

the Mtnurtlsy of Ih* Scottish Rordtr, vol.

r.llfi.l!ru 1
" »!'^»"){'' allegorical poem,

called the Hoolat,wr,tten\v • d.?pendent of t he

' them Me, it in Mmyn hocrp

vjllinj OD UmM schipi,,, of t'ourrBcmi, hjttsitand CO bard Uim «. « tS,

:

lie would* carys tbs coup oftlM ktasfadk.

He caaM of« ' '

thai ete of iheT^rn in tS^ErkbJ^t

Ala-.
Nol

Thu, Jouklt .111. Ju„er» tta*jMrtiSiSTFair U<1)M in nii^s.
i-'^-wMi

Knvchti< in i jral)mfis,
iSayth clansi^ aad uavii.

It a«B)ft as M.

NoTK x'xxvm.

immMctttil, M mollthrill •

^*» A? mmm «/it» -p.

tions a similar pheiwiiieiioii.
'I remember aa oM raitlemaii in ti-

sr.a'ki'^fc^'^'" c^^^^.Tmi'::•Jtakinfhorte in his yard, wfcick 1I911H b
'^jMttjmW^Nij^MMfadsaW;

I

M hi. h thviiie ofhi« was so rapturous tohi»
w-lf, I h-it, on the reciting of the second vene
the old man turned himself about upon hii

nimbly as one may observe a dry leaf
nhisked round the corner ofnn orchard-waik
by some little whirlwind. With thia ahilo
liophcr I have had many disroarsM^on
"riling the tiiimortality of the aoal and its
distinction

: »h. n I have run him quite do«ii
I'V reason, he Houki but laugh at me. and sav
this IS 1 ,; c, II (calling mety my Christian

I.,.V 1, . 'f" ' ns«l«Md aome others tocall hmi)- but >t M^ms y.» are for the new
lights, an<i immediate inspiration, which I

hS?'rJS "r
a. for the Sther

hTm in^l.'? *«>ofd«>llerrtohitnm those times, but truth k, oUiingbut
palpable experience would move him :|»ing a bokl man, and fearing iMthin^,^
told iiie he had used all the magical wemonies of conjuration he cottld, to raise t^
d'-v.l or a spirit, an.l had a most ean.«
desire to ineet with one, Imt nerrr coald^
It. But this he told me, when he didnS „much as t.iink of it, while his .mantwi^
pulling off his boots in the hall, JomeT
visibte hand gave him such a cUp upon theback, that It made all ring ag.!!, ;™,o,"ih<Mjght he now, ••

I am invited to the cnverse of my spirit." and therefore, lo woa as
l.ii iKMits were off. and bis shoes on, oat I-

,

goe^ into the yard and next field, to &nd ot.t

I

the spirit that had given him tbi. temiUarclap on the baciL bat fbmd MMM Mite hi
j

the vard nor 6eld nest to It.

I

But thcjugh he flid not feel thb Mrake
allK-.t he thought it aftcr«,rds (find«r»B:

,

thing came of it> a mere delusion; w not
I

long before hi. death, it bad more fitS wiSh.m than afl the pbiioimhKal attrniwrTi ?
;

coold use to him, thongTl coJ^^Um
.

and nonplus him as I pleased ; bot yet allmy arguments, how m>hd soev^^made «,•wp»*««ioo npon him ; w herefore, after several«MOBrngs of this n^nre, whe^c^I^Sud
CST '"j"]^^ »o«l a distinctitmfromlhe

I
b«lv. and it. immorUHty, when notSnjrf»nch snUilr consideration did any mire

said to do,Uwmgh it meiu the swi^ oothe

saia I, attar U, tboagh none of thcK
tei"^-/*' ' "-^ •omethS*^
^betrue^

"f*y
^ busine. :-Do yo.

1^2?^^" on y««r back when your

haJI? A g* boots in the

that gobSrjriifh^tS fcyJwd'JS Jb:come into the other world.- Upon thathUcountenance changed most aenJKy «d 1^•as more coofounde.1 with this n£ti^BD

P
j^gy*** at][«ment4UioM that I csaU
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It IS a firm article of popular faith, that no
rnihantmmt can rabitft in a living strram
N.iv ii v(m can iaterpow a brook briwixt
» "u and witches, spectres, or even fiends yoa
ar. in ptrirct lalety. Bnma'a inimitable Tarn
<i Mmmur lama entireir ma anch a cir
cnniMance. The belief aenM to be ot an-
n luiiv Bromptoa infbnm u, thu certain
I

'

,>', A lardscaM, by nwlla, convert earthen
J.> is or stone* into ht pin, which they
SOI

:
I I inarkrt, but which always reaa-

suim- 1 1 ii ir projwr form when driven by the
I. -n

.
.1 poR-haser acro«t a ntnninK atream.

ti l! Hroinpton is severe on the Idab for a
v-rv goo.) nason. 'Gens isU apordsaima
nor, soh unt 'irciaaa.'-CAnmieim/aJUmmu
h> ompuiH apud iUam Scriptort4, p. 1076.

NOTK XL.
^tf untr cvumttdAim a
n ould sirikt btlom tJu knm.—V. 18.

Imitate.! from Drayun's •ccOMtornnbin
liooil and his foUowera :—
• ll^^r^ y.,l«M nsa hsdttb fatav* Kobin Hood.

11 - i.ly at hn cafl. that tiliiMW wen rMit cuod ;

frstlaiHrbliM.
> s wuKtMrhora DM OMeftlMa but kiw«

. _ . .

^

'^iWllllu

^ . 1
. 1*1 in Lincotai

Hi. fctuw s wuxlsi „__„«^„,_
I ."•xl.U.'iK echoes MSlSSS>i^%
I iwir bMiMna act «Ui ttads5inMH>

f 44t,
^••^

I M»hich uDdsr tbdr aiasthairaUaft ••nfawUsU
\ •.iiort J oord at tMr bak. a
'MiotiTuckbatowtk*'
AU.a«l,ofr

sinni;,
Thrv aot aa aciDW taw tM WH a clntK-nn< L__

«li brorf m^, o, t, ^3*Vr,^ shaft.

To woand an anta|roaiat ia the tUvh, or
le(r was reckoned contrao to the bw of
•1' a tilt betwixt Gawain llichaeL an
}

ish squire, and Joachim Cathocc. a

; i
• ,V'"=r'^t"»"y"j««*«J rigfiipJea-

^ ran loo lowi.. «ir be
s.r.iii the J-renchman depe into the thieh.

herewith the Erie of Buckingham WM
divleased, and ao wSreallT"

otler lords, anj aayde bow it waaaham^W

a C "hT^^ ttiTtnyiht. camea '01. rche against other tvdelT, with their
1« j.-

s luw coached, to atrvke eche othej
« I'lni iliefoarsqaaitef*. JoiMn of Caatell-Muiant strakt the EncUA^m," i^Tthi.

"
;

'< nr rtombie.! and bowed. UmyL uU
' '

'r;' '-'vM him. He beld^Mm Imre

the?h^^'^^''t?° ?'»^ CaatelUlorant
'

the tbi^he, so that tfaa apaara dcM

tbrcmjfhe that the heed waa aene a handiWIIon t he other ay<fc. And Syr JohMTwiSrSe

Syr Hyllun Permetoa excaaed biiaaeUeand sayde bow he wa, Mirie ofthat adventure

^oMe have bem- he wolde never ha*.tKeon It
; sayen«! how he coald nat amcade

iSivSft.'arw''
'^^

Not* xLL

-p. I,.

o^ee Kveral cbarma for thia parpoae in

•Tom Potts «>a* but a iarrkw man.
But y«t ha wu a doctur mooi j

NOTB XLII.
Bui tkt kas Men tk* brokm lamct,

-p. 19.

—^J''^'"' » <l'««wae apoo the«wby aympnthy, pioooonced at Montpelier
before an a saembly of noblea and teamed
men. torandated into Engliab by R. ^TS^

fivea aaKTVTS *^ pttWiaheJin 1^ gj,
the followiag canons aargical Me-—
'Mr. JuDea HoweUweD known in PraaoefcrWapabbc worka, and particalarlv forWa

Dtmdrilarit, traaalated into Pieach MoSs!Baadoainl coming by chance, aa two of biabest frienda were fiKhtinK in duel, be did Uaendeavoar to part them • and, putting bim-
•elfe betwtca tW, sciaed, with Ma le^haad.
upon the hth ofthe sword ofone of the com!

wbile with bia rifbt kaod. he laid
hold oFtbe blade of the XrrThiyrbdiJg
trannported w ith fury one againM thi other
stnireled to nd themaelvea of the hinderanc^
their friend made, '.hat they aboald not kill

ISSihSi?"**'** Y'***" nuNtWydrawingthe blade of^bn aword. cato to the very bone
the n«^ and maadeaofMr. Howcl'a baad:
and then the other diaeagaged hia hilta. and
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he shonld lose so much blond h\ p.irtme two
•orh dear frifTids, who, had ihrV hrrn then..
elves, would have hajardd both their lives
to have preserved his : but this involantarv

l^°''L°?w^ ^ *^ piwwited that
which t^v sholde have dm^w oite from the
other. For ihev seeiiv Mr. HoweJ-, face
t)einjeare<l with blond, by heaving up his
wounded hand, thejr both ran » > ' mf.rare
him

;
and havine eairhed his hurls, th.-v

iwnnd up his hand with one of his eartrrs to

"^"iL cut, and ble<l
»Uu.dan:lj-. They brought himhofBe. and•wt for a wrueon. But this being heard ateoWL the Kinjf sent one of his own surgeons •

fcrhto Majesty much aflected the salid Mr.

1.
1'' ^ '»<*lH hard byhim

:
and four or five davs after, as I was

riHi IHSmi""'^ '^''"^y' ""^^ '^""•e «<> ""V house.

he, •' that you have extra-ordmary remedies on such occasion*, andmy turfeon* apprehend some fear that it

mil^ •«> «he hand

ZS^^IkI k
hi* countenance

«*o»ered that he was in much pain, which
'"»"PP«»t*»>le, in regwd of thetttmne inflammation. I told him I would

willingly serve him ; but if haply he knew

not^ose himse rto my manner of curing.

ffl\tr'^f''^^'^"t.verelated unto me of vour w,tr of roedicamept.

^1h'.^J"?K^'^^ '•" oflU efficacy

presently reported to tlie Duke of Buckinir.
»"1 « after to the King. wImwere both verv curious to know the cir

cumstanre of the Insinesse, which n-aa, that
after dinner I look the garter out of the
water, and put it to dry before a rreat fir"

!

It WM icarce dp-, tet ilr. Howrys servanicame mnninf;. that his master fek as much
tjurning as rvrr he had done, if not men-for the heat was such as if his hand wen!

if* »» rfesent, yet he ahoulH
find cue In a short time; for I knew thereMon of this new accident, and woukl oro.
jjde accordingly

; for his master thoaklhe
tree froin that inflammation, it may be befbi*he could po«ibly return to him ; 6ut in^
he founrf no ease. I wHshed him to come
presently hack again ; if not. Ih; might forbear coming. TrtTerenpon he went ; and atthe instant T di<l put kgain the garter iate
the mater, thereupon he found his maatn
without any pain at alL To be brief, thetrwa« i>o aense of pain afterwaH ; but withii
live or rix dare* the wounds were cicatrised
and entirely healed.'—Page 6.
The King Mames VI.) obtained from Sirdm the discovery of his secre*. which he

the btood
for anything that had

ofmy chamber
KL^S!^'"1." ' doing ; ^t
"^"^ "2*»>'y, as if he had founfi^Se

w5?1« I"
I asked h^

WW I finde that I feel no more pain. Methink, that a pleatinr kinde of Fahnrwu

•y «r kaad, »1iich hath takes awwT th«h*W«tk» that tormemed n?b3X.'^

betwurt beat and cold." toTwm

I KgMl
prrtencled had been taught him by a Car-

I melite friar, who had learned it i« Armenia.
;

or .Pfcrwa. Let not tfce ate of aaimaJ maJ
I

netism and metallic tractors mile at tfe

j

jyinpafhetic powder of Sir Kenelm Digby
I

Keginah] Scott mentions the same mode of
cure in these terms: -'And that which hmon. .traa|R . they can remedie .m"granger with that yerie sword where^"h
they are «-onnde,». Vca. and that whick
IS beyond al! admiratimi, if they stroke the

"if M r"?^"^ the partie
•^1 feele no pam; w hereas, if ther^w
tueir fingers downwards, thereupon the partiewoundea shall feele iutotefabh iSafc^
ppstime that the saccese aMTibetfto the
sympathetic modie of treatment might arisefrom the uains bestowed in wasbiw the

dnced by Dryden la the SndknM hhnd,

r^f^^ "Hi wr»P h ck.«S^!Jt!r.
TBI I lu«a xXm» to »« lua a^iin. -A.t t.K.t.

u.^|<i. in M«iK- 4th. Miranda cuter* with
nippolito s sword »rapt up;—

tijt- O my «oun<l i«ijn xar.

M r wnund ihooli won* Uun cv«r.
'

'n>^' • wi^tibf hMJat
Vir. iio you AaJ no aaast



NonXUlI.

lH-ar,m tacot. TIm. B,.rdir >>e««Mu.
•r(,rn thrir numbrr and pontion, (anawdii
..>i ,.| irlrKraphi- rommunictioii with
lxml,urj;h.- The Act of Pirliamrnt usr^
4K, .lirrcfj, that mw hale or fairoi .halfbe
«.i'n,nK of the apprxMu-h of the English in

IW/.- / • lour hal«. blwiaf fmAiih^
-n il .Sr

. nemv are in 'rrat forcT 'tS
.. ... t „k, „,m., ,0 Ik, wittche«J and maid at

1 -t H,(K- (L>:)jrr»tan<0 t aatelL fra ther

\n ;ti hk manner on Sowtra Edirr tail as
.... o. E.gerhc^ C««eirei~';j

iH""",'C ^C."
And then may

.«( Iloftdinlmrfh; and t h«r fw Cit« to
't:'" ''H" ""nner. that th^y in Fife

'[a Strivehnj east and theeait part^
I '.uih...m-, anJ to.Uunbar, all maVUtbe^
..n! ...mr ,0 the defen« ofX'^^ate..V !,acons Ut least .n latter time.)^
. I. an.) strong tree «et up, with akm^jr.m |K,|e acTo« the head of H,uail i?Sn.ran.

.

r .,,.,1 „„ a rtaJk ta the'mSMaofT

VOTBXLIV.
Cur km. aud dam, mmd/rimdti^ rmtu.

—P.JU'

"« from I he fullovt ni; extract. whitliS
;; • ^sing waifm"^™!^;.

han that suppo^l in the romaiiw.'lt i,

,,,,.',r'
'f"" -l- ath of the old Lord Scroop.

rnrn,
"Hie to me with orratrarn- x,n,.ss, aii.I dr„red r.« to be hUcJeSotv

P«>< OnenKmorablethintrfci*"*^

'fr'^ra&tfirh.Ttiti

7i

for bij own defence in time of nee.|._ Abouttwo o'clock In the morning, I took hon^nCarlwle. and not above Um^^^V^Jl
company, thinking to «MliS?tCrT£,iL^

toM me, that if I did not prewativ Dn^Mt

_zr^ •**•" "ome hoarsTeniertinff
«»g«yj ••l^ within .hSt^r^eTlh!
J^-n^c^y b«w«« tlw«i3fa„

fteraome kMwer *Uy ihefeM

'I !i

a " l.ur

miFe com.nt to their rwcae. mt^TTSmJ^

•ore to ^than eve?7 forBHiur B^dJ^came crying, w.th fuH'mo«hi.^SirSv^
•«» -poo then: fwtheae k£7hJI^

iSi .n'ci:a'';'id*
^^^h^^

rSv^^sth^jtSsj.^hand*, that we may t«Ke mWue £^for ««b U«x> hat^.hSrh.;^^^o£?5
I daired they wtNiId he BBtiM. 7 rSIiT

thei«fare I iVM>lv«d with mn^toli^iW.

l>3
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dvw: but beine prraent, if I »houM (^iyr

them Kavp, the blood that <khaal<l b<- »pilt

that tlat «ouIi| lie \ri \ haril u|><iii con
wrienct' And therptbrr I ilrmn-il thrin, for

ray Mkf, to forhcar; and, if ih<- Scot* did
not pre««itl)r make away with all thr »prrd
ther coald, npon my Kh>linK to thrm, they
kduld thin hav<! their will* to do what thev
pieaac't. They wen ill aatisfief) with m'r
answer, but durst not diaobey. I »ent with
pre<l to the Scoit, and bade them park
away with all the speed thty CMUd ; for if

they ktayed the maaw^gw'a ffttani, tlwjr
shootd few of them retvni to tlielr own
liomr. They made no rtav ; Imt thev were
returned homewards before the messenger
had made an end of his tocmtgr. Thus, by
God's mercjr, I escaped a (jrrat danger;
•ad, by my mewis, there were a great many
M'a Hvc* Mfied that day.'

Note XLV.

On tuany a cairti's^rri f^yramid.
If 'here urnsoftisighty chiefs lie hid.~ P. 30.

The rairna, ur pikr* of looae stones, which
crown the swnmit of most of oar Scottish
hilla, and are foaad in other remarkable
•itmations, sicem usually, thonsb not univer-
gUly, to have lipfn sepulchral monumenta.
Sta flat stones are rommoniy found in the
mMra^ forminfacavityof greater or smaller
Matiuus, in which an urn is often placed.
The aathor is poaessed of one, discovered
braMtth an immense cairn at Roaghlee, in
Liddndale. it is of the most barbarous
constmction: the middle of the aabatance
akme having been suliiected to the lire, over
which, mhca hardened, the artiat bad laid an
inner and oater coat ofmdtaked clay, etched
with some verj- rude omamenU; his skill
ap|*rently being inadequate to baking the
1 ase, when completely finished. The contents
were bones and aaheaaad a qaaaUty of
bead* made of coal. Thia aecma to have
beoi a Urbarow ioytatioa of tha Koman
Caahiaa of sepaltare

NOTB XLVI.

fWpmtU»»» m*rsh, and moiinlain cell,

7%*ptmmmt left kit lowly sktd. - 1', ji.

r'« morasses were the bmuI refuge of the
border berdanen. on the app^'-ach of an
r.nglish turns .-(MimtlrtUy ef tH* SaHtisk
Herder, \x\. i. p. <|Qt.) Caves, hewed in the
most dMgeroas and inaccessible pbu«a, also
aCorded an occasional retreat. Sach caverns
ff*T •* •» tbe precipitous banks of the
Tevjot at Sanlaws, upon the Ale at Anctam,
"PO" «be Jed at Hnndales, and in many
other places npon the Border. The banks
of the fcske, at r.orton and Hawthomden,
are h^towfd into simiiar mc isti. Bat
evaa IImc dreary deaa were net alwar*
seeve iriacoa of caacealmem. 'lathe way

as we rame, not far from this place, (L«ag
Nidilry.) George Ferrea, a Bcntlemaa of my
Lord i'rcitit'tor's happened apon it

rave in the ^roundr, the moath whereof wa<
so wume with the fresh prinle of steps, that
he seemed to lie certayne thear wrar seme
foike within ; and gone doune to trie, he was
readily recejriwd with a hakebnl or two. He
left them not yet, till he had known wheyther
thei rvolile lie rontrnt to yield and come oat

;

which they fondly refusing, he went to lay
lord's grace, aatt apon atleranoe 01 the
thynfc, gat liccnca %» daale with thcai as he
coaMie; aad ao iHaraed to them, with a
shore or two of pioner*. Three ventes had
their cave, that we WTar ware of, whereof he
first stopi np on ; anoother he fili'd (all of
strawr, and set it a fyer, whereat thnr within
cast water apace ; bat it was so wcl mayn-
teyBe<l without, that the fyer prevayiad, aad
tmu within fayn to get them belyke into
anoother parler. Then devysed we (for I

hapt to be with him) to stop the same au
whereby we shoatd cyther smoother them,
or ryW Mtt.their vcalaa, if tiNl hMid* any
nroc; a* thit was dooe td aaoiker iiwae,
ahoat xli score of, we moaghte see the fumr
of their smoke to come out : the which con
tinned with so great a force, and ao long a
while, that we couM not but thinke they
most needs get them oat. or smoother within

:

and forasmuch as we foand not that they
dyd the tone, we tboaght it for certaia tki
wear sare of the toother. ' riTTirr'l jljWMia/
of Somtrsefs Exptdi/ion lml»

"—
apad Ualvell's FrafmmUt.

Note XLV 11.

Shim d southtm ravetge was begun. —P. ti.

From the following fragment of a letter
from the Earl of Northumberland to Kiiw
Heaiy VIII, nrejierved among the Cotton
MSS. Calig. B. \ii. iti^ the reader mav
estimate the nature of^ the dreadfnt wai
which was orcasionally waged apoa
Borders, sharpctied by tmUMT CfMlUa% and
the petwiiial hatml oi tka vaidMn or
leaifera.

.Some Scottish Barons^ say* the Earl, h^id

threatened to come within 'three laiics of
my pore hoaae of Werkworth, where 1 lye,

and gif mc light to pat oa my clothes at
mydnight ; and alaoo the naid Markc Cair
said tBete Ofmily. that, aeyuv thay had a
goN-ernor oa the Huchea ofSeoClai4 as wcU
as they had in Inglaad, he ahalde kepe yoar
highness instractioos, gyffyn aato vow g»-
ryspn. for making ofany day-fcrreT ; torV
and bis friends weMe borne eneagh oa the
nyght, lettyng yoar coooMtili hen dcfyaea
nouble acte at theyra pieaHrea. Upoa
whiche, in your highaes naaK, I rniaaainlil
dewe walche to be kepte on yoar Marchici,
for romvng in of any Scotts. - Neaerthelet,
upon Ihursday at night last, caaM ll||Tl]r
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1 •ini-wtiirn into a Ijtil village of ayM,
i W I; 1. II, haviM not put ks Imvm*,

V • i« KyddMdatll, »» Skilbotell
, thrre woM baw fjrred the wud

< - -, liui ther WM no fjrre fo get there
; ; y lotg ur to brynge any withe theyntr

;

;
I «'k 4 »yl being great with chyl.k in

-^i. l towae, Md Mid to hyr, H'her we
luji the lard lyeh^ yet w e aball duo
M -pytrof hym

; anU gyve her iii mortail
11.' 1^ u|>un the heid, and aitotWr in the

Ml.-, with a dagger: whrmipon the
Mill »>l IS ilwlf, anirthc chilifc in her bely

N >t.v Bearc hing your moat grackma
I ^ to rr<Jure anto jrwir gnciou
;

n. . ihm wylltti and thuttiMll mwder,
' h . it'mi t\ii* vcmr highnei rralme, not-
'V

: 11 Mi.l ii^ all the inhaliitanta therraboat
u-, unto the «aid Iray, and gave waia>-ngc
I'v liecoDt tato the comtrer afore theyme,
and x-et the Scottmen dyde nrape. And
up;hui i-. rt.yne knowh^ to my brother
' ( tnitli.

, uikI me. had by credible penoni
o! s, utiaiid thin abomynable act not only
to be done by dyverie of the Urrshe, but
ii>f. the alore named peraona of Ty>idftiU, '

••I ' ns'-nt.Ml to, ai by appearance, by '

I I 1 11, oi Murcy, uooa Fridny at night
- t ,!yp c o» the beat horaemen of

i i II, w ith a parte of yoor highne« Mb-
<-y. ot Uerwyhc. tojirther with George

wboo came into logland agayne,
m th, !a«ii,ng of the day ; bat afore thiyti
I -iMiir.

,
thev d>d mar the Earl of Marieia

Ph)u-.,„n» at Coldinpham; for they did not
< ii!\ Urnt! the aaiiTtown of Coldii«rhan.
« nil all the come tberemnto belonging^hich
I- utremed woTthe cii marke atcriiiw: b«t

.'"""liSL V •djoiataK
rillritl1itni||inaiai|j|||];||^J[

II
1, "'J fpke xaiii penoM, k horM, with ee

1.

_
.1 latailL w-hich, nowe, aa I am iniMmed,

•iilj.- noi only been a aUye tt the aaid ErK
«t Muiiew not -THihw: to OH BmiIiiii m» vr*

lure thevr lelf appai tlw MaiclMa. Ami a«
^> th, tax that iKiSe have been gnnuitytl hr
lindT. ol the «id iii faandted mS^TSterty

V' d. L poo which the King of Scotland
vny.

J - ~ i~~ —""VM urc luov Of acouana
!• |j»it,-d htMD Bdynbargh to Stirling, and
'>>. t there doth rema«i. And iSw'l by

a.luce uf my brother Clrffonh. Save
,\>»<=\«^« within this iii nyghuTbodde

H I town; awt thca
liicv .hail have noo Dhce to he an rarvwa
>< »v»;h onto the ArSa*. A^ilnSmU
'ttrvne further kiiowWdge, I aiiaU Dot teUl
" a islve highnnTaccordiiw to mr
.;ujt ljoun<fca datie* ATd faTuiX

o,vt'±^'^??**«**^- Andthaat^i
iw V Tryni'e and ' ' * yonr moot roval—

-

»^th long lyf.^^^SSiSlSZ^

Noni XLVm.
ri$Uimm.-V. «.

Thia pcnwa waa, in my yoan^cr dara. th«
theme of • irfide'tale? He W4a a
retatair oftkt Boodeach family, and held
forhiaBordw a|mrlee a amall tower on tJM
frontier, of LiddeMUIe. Watt waa, by pre-
ftaaion. a tmtor, bat, by incHnaiioa and
practice, an archer and warrior. L'pon ooe
occasion, the captain of UewcaMle. nilitarv
gwernor of that wild diotrict ofDu^bolaaii^
r •y? iacanrioo into Soot^
Und, in which he waa defeated, and focced t*
V' L*'* >>nlwa parvaed him doaal*

r*"f ><>(«* ; the captaia,nowem,jgaioeq the firmjground ; and aeeinr
Twiiwi (KMDoaated, amTflonndcrinf ie t4
bog, naed theae worda of inaoUw'lMarw att, ye cannot aew yoar boou; tfce haS
'«t/,andtbeaeannr>'tvi.'—'in cannot aew *

Tinlirin, .li* hargiiw a ihaft, wbicii
muled the captain's thigh to hi* aaddku— ' If
I caaMt aew, I canjwrA

NonXUX

tha* cala-

a bran tot 'ouckt aiid tjc-^
.—1 Cwit haiub for iwinc

.\nd Titnu for llw food bol-tiuut,
If iMbaU'aaialSin.'

The
. fw^ aa wfU aa the old

NanL.

of
to

Mitd WaiJAmmnL-V. **.

Lord William HowanL third aou
Thomas, Duke of NotfoUL saccceded
Naworth Castle, and a laraedamaia aaaeaed
to it, in right of his wife Bltebeth, Mter of

1?^^^ ^"^^^^a^^i aw la MtfooMcol
the raaance a few year* mrUT tM'.
actoally aporubcd. He waa warden of
WeatetallardMa
whidljM!^

^ oar tradidm Tn~£r^«h ofNawOTIk
hn apartmeoti^ '•"""Hing a bedroom, on-
tory, and Ubtaiy, ai« atiU ahowa. They

*[?^«"P^!»f Wea of the lift
of a lord wardM of tb« MatdMi. Thm or^ Jlft 4f!!% mftatkm fkmt ioom
'T««t<i«tMtafthacaattB. t«gaiathe apprc

Xitf, tnak —Jtnt, laar.

^ r«r*.totwach,.s»!

.1
riiXd Wm%wani ia«mSii^

da. hi sauiriagtha



h»^tioo»(if irnrl xftomli), .Ti„mi.an.l
the «^ ,._t «,„ . .-.IS,.,, , „|,i. I,
hf .louM p. >al. , M.1 i„io 111,- ruarl[i>^ cr •111., i! .Ittnip^ |,„,3, ,(„.
•«»»»>ty iiow.mll .T". ..( . , ,,.t
intf n.lrn,

,
.... thr t i.l ih.^ .^criiof. A«lhr

Ui.UiMurU-1, '!„ ,,.,,..,.,1,!,. i.,,,.rj,^,„.,. ,„
incae apartm. .mill, arimmr •< r. janmiia Ihr ch..ii.l« I

. almo,i lead u. to i», « , t

'c«rnvaU^il.r«ar.|pn.nper«in. Nawtmh
IT, T*"?'r ' -•^ "'"""Plon. mC.ml.rr.

Notb LI.

/ > / />aerf. -f, it.

•r.I!'"'..^''"
" " '« «>«ivrdIrom the i-»i.l.„t, ,„ , »( the,r aocMtor. a(

l„ . > \'"'t «•» powerful

...Mr.! l or.l Uacte, of the Sotrtfa, h<-l.l th^
.i»tlt irf the namr iiam.% and aiv anrMlor* to

I I.- pr.-« m L....1 l>a. rr. Thr Mhrr family.lr^. n. ,.| from the jainr .to.k. x»rrr
I^^.I I>acr„ of the North. U...1 «. r.- l.aron.

Manhc* JuiinR the i, ,>.„ „t Etl»ard VI. He^»a» a man of a I ,„ «„.l oUtuut,. characterlu aj>prar» irom matr pariirular* o( Lor.l

™i.'JrV".'"u"''">' Kiving an••xtMUlt U hia behaviour at the aiwii

•t"*^!.' Ilc|trati'ti mrnlicifi .M i uiNot ihr .M
niain^ in the Nlwrtjanii «)rrr»imii lm»r
aii.l the riiti.|pri.«- wm. linallv lo h;nr Iwrn
Hl.Aii.lonr.|, ii.Hii ihf .htli.ullv «>• proviUmr
Ihi'je atraiij-rr* wiih ihr ii.-<-. «irr ' vi. t«ai»
anit carnavr* i.i m> |MN>r a owiniiv «» Uum-
fr»TMJiirr. -//, ./,„^v ,y CumhtrlamL vol. i
lnlr<x|. p |„ I , ,„ iIm, bMtV ptecrad Um
•>>.« . .-ni I I. in„h ,..„ntm, we learn, that tkr
I "» I imi.irv iiii.t ('.••riiinn »olclirr» marched

in a^wuli wilh lh<-ii nifht kiw-et bar«d
Vi. I »r iiiav al.^, oLvr^p, in Mih pktaiei.
he ,-,tra»ak;an. e to which they came.1 the

i '""•"»»'n«'nK their .ircaa with knoik

Ilu^l.-.! to w Ike iiiPrmrM Mtgkimm,

• I tir.r |.lri-,. |^„,„„„, |l,^,„i,h ,eU.,i^i»d^
All J4,f.|« onj riu.iiiM, Hiih .Utcr> u4iiiindickt

Note LIII.

NoTsUI.
Tkt Crrmmm JkaMut mtn.-V. jj.

In the war* with ScotUnd, Hrnr> VIII andh., «cce«or. employed l.nmeroui l^n.l" ofm. t.rnar> troop.. At the battle of l-jiikv

larkbuttrr, on foot, aii<l t»6 hundred on

.Nwnenrt, l^-nj I*rotcctor, wrilnstothe UnA
imiBber t»o thou«in.l. veryvataMt ••rfd.eiT^ shall !«• sent to vou imn^J

njtooft, and K ith the force o' your warilenrv

JJgyth of bor«-mea that might be,) .hall

wita MOacfa, whereof, beforehaiH, we wosid
V Hle,l

;
or unjermu..-d with the DvtrJUHl^uken : ejther to beke^M KiSi^

™«i<*»y, or othcn»i»e to be delko~!«n,t

wiHannrttakMMafCarlamwktoba
\

' ktaJy^ ayt rtaJy, '/or IhtJftld. -p j ^.

I
J'^, 5^"/' "' Th riertane flotiruhed inthe r. ign of laiiie» V. aixl twuLwd the

;-»tate, of Thfrle^ane,' Cam.K3r&..
vim- upon the river of Ettric k. and < it«din,|

liM iiol..lily and their f- ndal followem, at
hata, «ith the parpo«- o( invading EnEland.and *.a^ a.< ii. well known. .Ikappoinlid ^
I

. • Uiinate refuwl of huVv^thiTSlS
ai

.
I" lated hiniMlf reaSy to follow the

"hcrever he ijiould lead. In memory
0^ h.» fidelity, Jame. grantcl to bU famUy a

«™«. entftlinx them te^'aborder of fleurydeduce, limiUr io%WtuJi
lure m 'he loyal arnnt with a bundle ofne^
for the cre«

; motto, AbrnT*. murtaJtTrim
charter it«lf i. pri^,^ ^ hTaCJ/U hSwwk bemr "carce, 1 iwirt the ("ollow^nS
*ccOTite tfanacript from the original, in the

ESnL^Li^***'?* HoaoMrabte Lord

'JAJIKS Rex.
'We Jatne* by the grace ofGod, Kin^ of

Scotti*. conwderand the ffaithandraS
•"ISf.o^of o*

' right traitf friend John d^ttof -niirlertane. qAia commaml to ow- boMat S«)ntrB<dge. with thi«e .core a«dt«lanncere. on hor«Uck of hia friend, aadfollower* and beand willing to rum^
ottK-TriSW **-

»!i
our .sail1^other* refuaid. he waa ready to auke at ail

MiU, and we <loe MraitlJe command aadcharg oorhon heraiUd and hi. dep«ti« to

l"»e» aboat hta coatte of armea. aik aa onour royal banner, and aUaatlw; haSdril^
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..lU'i .1 1 ^>

»

ki« Mom with thir wonK

77

run I in4v braik the Muatne m a pMn
nn.: •

,

krn our gnul «ilt •ml kymimr* (or
h- r •^,V,.nr,, ami thir (Mr irtirn ««i„,
V ,M • «.v , fa.liK. to dor. r.im. at Ffall*
Mu r. un.lrr cur hanil ami privy raahcl, the

V ^"'y- »««'• «-irc».» bv
th-^ King >gracn apccMI or.|inan.Y.

'

'Jo. Ahskikk.*
' h, }» Urk of the rhartpr i% wriitrn,

I n M Janoary. 171,. Regi*rr,|. Von-
' ^ 1 . ihr art of partiameat made anrnt

the anther of hum of oar most bcaatifal

llui l<M.la tka HMd* »lih

.'la,:

ILL. J.'

NonLfV.
An <if,J Kmigkt, l»d»Hf«r Mmtd,
W uh man) « mntu tro»p*r emm$i om

U it.Kmt Ikt htmdo/lliurdi4tlon.-9. i v
( imilv of Hariim ar»- .1, «r«i,ie,i from

•»«« Mtb aof* biMkd kitMaM ara wppUoL

W HI) Maai
H iMt 1
WtMre

a UM.,,t r*,„ ofth* Uir.l of BacclraT
»M..I.«...*«lbefa«ther«atrofMBr,li«rton
»as a. .imrrfl hy the marrian! of onr of t ho«e
|

S -.a„„ ...h the hrirrVVn hVTS
'

i I
; mhetraa tho«of the Baccleuch artj

>1 aiMB • bend deiter. awmieii in

d at Ik* Milit hh IMt twadi ka*" •««. aad 10 bar Ixnom ckw 1MMMM Mary •oothcl, la acceMaaM

" • bend driler. ataameii m '"»»•« ra^i^

V u V , Ikdigrtt, Newraatle. ii«>
^""^V "aka le tea

t of Harden, Trttn" floariahi!.! _ nn ika »i>m akiiu
\'^MWT StOtt

Jr n^f ihr rrijfn „ vurrn Marv waa a r»
noun .1 H„r.k.r freeblOr. coStaJVLS."

\ more lately, in 7*4 Moumtmin^rl
a .,,ll..c,,on ..f Ho;.lrr UaU.d.^72lr"j2S
"1 The baglf.hom, aatti to have bnm

!

I.v ihi, f..r^idable |«»def. iawILfSS
'

V I, - l,*jn,lant the pf«»tit Mr. ihatl^
r> iriak of a dark and preripitooa delL

T.^^**".^ • rimraja^o1^
M l ,0 have kept hia apoit. which aer^d

'
r I

. .laily inamlei«w» of hi. retail.^
!n t.;.- production of a pair of cleaalnm^

<a< ilivi,

Ilk •oolhwt. la ac^'ariM
I .f •¥2?'^ •?* ' ""P'! her SatardMp

A.?.*?^ 155.55'J"!?* Hariaa^ biar :

Item

- —, riwwcr larrow. He

The fouowoy btwuHM g;;;^^
m .Scotft e«a Ml ialla«,i»a

NOT« LV.

In hia, ami the foUowhw ataniaa. aaneae.

iron the Btattknna, itaaarient nnawiaun. tothe name of Scott. It ia iie«nSatoMLl?

acendante ofBa^m^wSodkefri^^
aide.1 the ^x^^^SS^t^l^'S^i;^
vaaaaK coatinaeU toSold then laada w«S

old pMvfa I*?. Tf«c«Htyjg the jjory,
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78 dUitc to

NonLVL
7%tfrjf»iJitrfitfteanlwaiSelltndtH.—f.a$.
Bellenden is situated near the head of

Borthwicic water, and beinjr in the centre of
the possessions of the Scotts, was frequently
nsed astheirplaceofrendeivonsandsatherinj;
fmi.—Surv*y ofSilUrkakir$, inilaefar-
latu's MSS.. Advocmtea* Libriuy. Hence
Satchells calls one iMut of his genealoaical
account of the familiet of that clan, hit Bell-
enden.

Note LVli.

T/ie camp their hotiu, their law the sword,
They knew no country, own^d no ford.

—P. i6.

The mercenary adventurers, whom, in 1380,
the Earl of Cambridge carriml to the assist-

ance of the King Portugal ag^ainst the
Spaniards, mutinied for want of regular pay.
At an assembly of their leaders, Sir John
Soltier, a natural son of Edward the Black
Prince, thus addrened them :

"' I counsayle,
let us be alle of one alliance, and of one
accorde, and let us among ourselves reyse
up the banner of St. George, and let us be
frendes to Go<l, and enemyes to alle the
worlde ; for without we make oorselfe to be 1

feared, we gete nothynge."
' " Bymyfavth," quod SirWilliam Helmon,

"ye saye right well, and so let us do." They
all agreed with one voyce, and so regarded
among them who 1110106 be their capitayne.
Then they advysed in the case how they coude
nat have a better capitayne than Sir John
Soltier. For they sulde than have good
leyser to do yvel, and they thought he was
more metelyer thereto than any other. Then
they raised up the penon of St. George, and
cried, "A Soltier! a Soltier! the valyaunt
I)astarde! frendes to God, and enemies to
all the worlde !" '—Froissart, vol. i. ch.

3m- ._

NOTB LVIII.

That he may suffer march-treason pain.
-P. 27.

Several species of offences, peculiar to the
Border, constituted what was called march-
treason. Among others, was the crime of
riding, or causing to ride, against the opposite
country during the time of truce. Thus, in

an indenture made at the water of l^ke, be-
side Salom, on the a5th daj of March, 1334,
betwixt noble lords and mighty. Sirs Henry
Percy, Earl of Northumberlancl, and Archi-
bald Dovglai^ Lord of Galloway, a truce is

agreed upon until the ist day of July; and
it is expressly accorded, 'Gif ony stellis

authir on the ta part, or on the tothyr, that
he shall be hanget or hcofdit ; and gif ony
company ttdlis any gudes within the trienx
bafenaayd, ane of that company sail be
hangrt or hrofdit, and the rrmnant sail

restore the gudys stolen in the dnbble.'—
History^lvestmortbmdaHdCumUrlemd,
Introd. pt xxxix.

Note LIX.

DtlorHn*
Willcleanse him, byctrik, ^marek-trtmmu

stain.—v. j&
In dubious casrs, X\\c. innocence of Border

criminals was occasionally referred to their
own oath. The form oi excusing billa, or
indictments, by Border-oath, ran thus : * TOM
shall swear by heaven above yon, bell
beneath you, by your part of Paradise, 1^
all that God made in six days and seven
nights, and by God himself, you are whart
out sacktess of art, part, way, witting, ridd,
kenning, having, or recetting of any of the
goods and cattels named in this bill. So help
you God.''—History o/Cumberland, Introd.
p. xzv.

Note LX.
Knighthoodht took 0/Douglas' sword.

—P. 28.

The dignity of knighthood, according to
the original mstitution, had this peculiarity,
that it did not flow from the monarch, but
could be conferred by one who himselfpos-
sessed it, upon any squire vho, after tkw
probation, was found to merit the Lonoar of
chivalry. Latterly, this power was confined
to generals, who were wont to create knights
bannerets after or before an engagement.
Even so late as the reign ofQueen Elizabeth,
Essex highly offended hisjealous sovereignby
the indiscriminate exertion of this privilM\s
Among others, he knighted the witty Sir
John Harrington, whose favour at court was
by no means enhanced by his new hononn.

—

See the NupaeAntiquae, edited by Mr. Park.
But probably the latest instance of knight-
hoodj conferred by a subject, was in the case
of Thomas Ker, knighted by the Earl of
Huntly, after the defeat of the Earl ofAnnie
in the battle of Belrinnes. The fact is at-

tested, both by a poetical and prose account
of the engagement, contained in an ancient
MS. in the Advocates' Library, and edited
by Mr. Dalyell, in<M^&Nvv Mrf AiOft,
Edin. iSoa.

Note LXL
When EngUsk ttood mOti Amermm't

ford.-^.A
The battle of Ancram Moor, or F«niel-

heuch, was fought A. D. 1545. The English,
commanded by Sir Ralph Evers, and Sir
Brian Latoun, were totally routed, and both
their leaders slain in the action. The Scot-
tish army was commanded by ArcbOtald
Douglas, Earl of Angus, assisted by the
Laiixl of BorrNiHi amTNoriBaii Lesley.
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Note LXII.

ForwAo, inJliUor/orays/acM,
. , _ _

Saw the blanch* lion tUr/M back ?-V. ag.

This was the cocniiance of the noble house

of Howard in all lU branches. The crest, or

bcarinj;, of a warrior, was often used as a

vomnu <U guirr*. Thus Richard III ac-

quired his well-known epithet, The aoar Of

York. In the violent saiire on Cardinal

Wolsey, written by Roy, commonly, but

erroneously, impute'd to br. Bull, the t)uke

r,f Buckingham is called the BeauliMSwan,
n.l the Uuke of Norfolk, or Earl of Surrey,

the While Lion. As the book is extremely

rare, and the whole passage »«» "»
pmbiematical interpretation of benldry. it

shall be here given at length.
' l ht Descriptim tflht Armts.

• of the proud Cardinal thU fa the sheUo,

Home up between* two angels of Sathan

;

1 lie six bloudy axes in a bare felde,

sheweth the cruelte ofthe red nan.
Which hath devoured the Beautiful Swan,

Mortal enemy unto the Whyte Lion,

Carter of Yoflce, the Tvle butcher's Sonne,

The six bulles heddes bi a fidde blacke,

Betokeneth his afordy fuHousnesa,

Wherefore, the (todlv Iroht to put abocke.

He brjugeth In Bis dyvlish ^raiess i

The Inndos in the mlddes doth expresse

The mastircune bred in Ypswich towne,

Cnawynee with his teth a kinns crowne.

The cloubbe sittnifieth playneliis tiranny,

Covered over with a Cardmall's hatt.

Wherein shall be ullilled the prophecy.

Arj-se upb Jacke, and put on thy salatt.

1"or the tyme is come of bagge and walatt.

Tlie temporall chevalry thus thrown doune,

WhereforTprest, take hede, and beware thy crowne.*

Thei« were two copies of this very scarce

satire in the library of the late John, Duke of

Koxburghe. See an account ofit also in Sir

Kgerton Bnrdges' cnrioos miscellany, the

Cenmtm Laeraria.

NOTK LXIII.

Ul Musgrave meetJure* Dehrmiiu
111 singlefight.—?. 2<).

It may easily be supposed, that trial by

sinKl« combat, so peculiar to <he feudal

system, was common on the Borders, ^n

i^jS, the well-known Kirkaldv of Grange
foui'ht a duel with Ralph Evre, brother

II) the then Lord Evre, in conaeqiience

of a dispute about a prisoner said to

have been ill treated b>; the Lord Evre.

Pitscottie gives the following account of the

aiTair;—"The Lord of Ivera his brother orp-

vokeil William Kircaldy of Grange to fight

«ith him, in singular combat, on horseback,

w ith spears ;
who, keeping the appointment,

accompanied with Monsieur d'Ossel, lieu

I'-nant to the French King, and the gamson
of Haymouth, and Mr. Ivers, accompaiiied

with the governor and garrison of Berwick,

ii was discharged, under the pain of treason,

that any man should come near the cham-
ithin a flight-shot, except one man

for either of them, to bear their spears, two
trumpets, and two lords to bo judges. When

tilt V were in readinesa, the trampets sonndetl,

theTieranldi cried, and thejudgoi, letthem go.

They then encountered very fiercely; but

Grange struck bia spear through his adver-

sary's shoulder, and bare him off his horse,

being sore wounded: But whether he died,

or not, it is uncertain.'—P. aoa.

The following indenture will show at how
late a period the trial by combat was re-

sorted to on the Border, as a proof of guilt

or innocence :

—

'It is agreed between Thomas Musgmve
and Lanncelot Carleton, for the true trial of

such controversies as are betwixt them, to

have it openly tried by way of combat,

before God and the face of the world, to try

it in Canonbyholme, before England and
Scotland, upon Thursday in Easter-week,

being the eighth day of April next enwing,

A. D. l6o2, betwixt nine of the clock, and one

of the same day, to fight on loot, to be aimed

with jack, steel cap, plaitc sleeves, plaite

bleaches, pUitesockes, twobarieard swords,

the blades tr be one yard and half a qiiatter

in length, two Scotch daggers, or dorks, at

their girdles, and either of them to provide

armour and weapons for themselves, accord-

ing to tills indenture. Two gentleipen to_be

appointed, on the field,toviewboth the partie^

to see that they both be eq lal in arms and

weapons, according to this 'ndentnre; and

being so viewed by the gentlemen, the gentle-

men to ride to the rest of the company, and

to leave them but two boys, viewed by the

gentlemen, to be under sixteen years of age,

to hold their horses. In testimony of this

our agreement, we have both set ourhands to

this indenture, of intent all matters shall be

made so plain, as there shall be no Question

to stick upon that day. Which indenture,

as a witness, shall be delivered to two gentle-

men. And for that it is convenient the

world should be privy to every particular of

the grounds of the quarrel, we have agreed

to set it down in this indenture betwixt lu,

that, knowing the quarrel, their eyei may be

witness of the trial.

'THE GROUNDS OF THE QUARREL.
'
I. Lancelot Carleton did charge Thomas

Musgave before the Lords of her Majesty s

Privy Council, that Lancelot Carleton was

told by a gentleman, one of her Maje^y s

sworn servants, that Thomas Muagrave had

offered to deliver her Majesty's Xastle of

Bewcastle to the King of Scott ; and to wit-

ness the same, Lancelot Carleton had a

letter under the gentleman's own hand for

his discharge. . ^ u
'i. He chargeth him, that whereas her

Majesty doth yearly bestow a great fee upon

him, as captain ofNewcastle, to aid and defend

her Majesty's subjects therein: Thomas
Musgrave hath neglected his duty, for that

her Majesty's Castle of BewcMtle was by

him made a den of thtevM, «5aMi ^••^
and receipt for murderers, Wons, aiw all
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sorts of misde!ii(!anors. The precedent was
Quintin Whitehead and Runion Blackbume.

'3. He chargeth him, that his office of
Bewcastle is open for the Scotch to ride in
and through, and imall miituce made by
him to the contrar>'.

'Thomas Muserave doth deny all this
charge ; and saith, that he will prove that
Lancelot Carleton doth falsely bely him, and
will prove the same by way of combat, ac-
cording to this indenture. Lancelot Carleton
hath entertained the challenge; and so, by
God's permission, will prove it true as
before, and balh set his hand to the same.

(Signed) 'Thomas Musoravb.
'Lancblot Carleton.'

Note LXIV.
Ht^ theJoHatharper.—V. 3a

Th«!person here alluded to, is one of our an-
cient Border minstrels, called Rattling Roar-
ing Willie. 1\iva soubriquet probably de-
rived from his bullying disposition

;
being, it

would seem, such a roaring boy, as is fre-

qner.tly mentioned in ol-i plays. While
drinking at Newmill, upon Teviot, about
five miles above Hawick, Willie chanced to
quarrel with one of his own profession, who
waa usually distinguished by the odd name
of Sweet Milk, from a place on Rule Water
so called. They retii«l to a meadow on
the opposite side of the Teviot, to decide the
contest with their swords, and Sweet Milk
was killed on the spot. A thorn-tree marks
the scene of the murder, which is still called
Sweet Milk Thorn. Willie was taken and
executed at Jedburgh, bequeathing his name
to the beautiful Scotch air, called^' Hattling
Roariiig Willie.' Ramsay, who set no value
on traditionaiY lore, published a few verses
€»f this song m the Tea-Tahle Miscellany,
carefully suppressing all which had any con-
nexion with the history of the author and
origin of the piece. In this case, however,
honest Allan is in some degree justified, by
the extreme worthlessness of the poetry. A
verse or two may be taken, as illostrattve of
the history of Roaring WilUe^ alhuled to in
the text :

—

• Now Willie's gane to Jeddart,
And he 's for the roed-tiay l

:

But Stobs and youngs Falnash -

They foUow'd him a' the way ;

They loUow'd him a' the way,
Tliey sought him up and aown.

In the links ofOusenam water
They fand him sleeping sound.

Stobs light aff his horse.
And never a word he spak.

Till he tied Willie's hands
^ Fu' fast behind his back;

Fu' fast behind his back.
And down beneath his knee.

And drink will be dear to Willie,
When sweet milk * gars him die.

' The day of the Rood-fair at ledbureh.
< Sic Cilbwt EUiot ofStebt. osd Scott ofFabiuh.
Awwehadpimen Wt saMtaBlM'SMm*,

Ah wae li^ht on ye, Stobs t

An ill death mot ve die

;

Ye're the first and ioremost man
That e'er laid hands on me

;

That e'er laid hands on me.
And took my mare me frae

;

Wae to you. Sir Gilbert Elliot I

Ve are my mortal fae I

The lasses of Ousenam water
Are ruKging and rivine their hair.

And a' for the s,ika of WilU*.
His lieauty was so fair

:

His beauty was so fair.

And comely for to see,
And drink will be deartn Willie.
When sweet milk gars him die.

Note LXV.
Ife knew each ordinance and clause
0/Black iMrd Archibald's baille-lawt.
In the Old Douglas' day.—V. 7,0.

The title to the most ancient collection of
Border regulations runs thus:—'Be it re-
membered, that, on the i8th day of Decem-
ber Ij68. Earl Willian - Douglas assembled
the whole lords, freeholders, and eldest Bor-
derers, that best knowledge had, at the col-
lege of Linclouden

; and there he caused
these lords and Borderers bodily to be sworn,
the Holy Gospel touched, that they, just ly and
truly, after their cunning, should dccrete,
decern, deliver, and put in order and writing,
the statutes, ordinances, and uses ofmarcbq;
that were ordained in Black Archibald of
Douglas's days, and Archibald his son's
days, in time of warfare; and they came
again to him advisedly with these statutes
and ordinance which were in time of war-
fare before. The said Earl William, seeing
the statutes in writing decreed and delivered
by the said lords and Borderers, thought
them right speedful and profitable to the
Borders ; the which statutes, ordinances, and
points of warfare, he took, and the whole
lords and Borderers he caused bodily to be
sworn, that they should maintain and supply
him at their goodly power, to do the law
upcn those that should break the statutes
underwritten. Also, the said Earl William,
and lords, and eldest Borderers, made certain
points to be treason in time of warfare to be
used, which were no treason before his time,
but to be treason in his time, and in all tine
coming.'

Note LXVI.
The Bloody Heart blaa'd in the van,
AnMounang Douglat, dreaded name.

-P. 31.

The chief of this potent race of heroes,
about the date of the poem, was Archibald
Douglas, seventh Earl of Angus, a man of
great courage and activity. The Bloody
Heart was the well-known cognizance of the
House of Douglas, assumed from the time
of good Lord James, to whose care Rt^ert
Bmce coinmitted his heart, to be cairied to
tiM Holjr Land.
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Note LXVII.

j4nti Swinten laid the lanee in rest.

That tamtdofyort the sparkling crest

0/ Clarence"s Plantagenet.—V. 31.

At thfi battle ofBeatige, in France, Thomas,
Duke of Clarence, brother to Henry V, was
unhonwd by Sir lohn Swinton of Swinton,
ivlio rlistin|;uishe(f him by a coronet set with
pn cious stones, which he wore around his

hrlmet. The family of Swinton is one of the
most ancient in Scotlam), and producedmany
celebrated warriors.

Note LXVIII.

AMdtkamtimftm'A Homtl a Homer
-P..1J.

The Earls of Home, as descendants of the

Dunbars, ancient Earls of March, carried a
lion rampant, lUgent; bat, ai> a difference,

rhanged the colour of the shield from K^les
to vert, in allusion to Greenlaw, their ancient
possession. The slogan, or war-cry, of this

powerful family was 'A Home ! a Home I

'

It wa:. anciently placed in an escroi above
the creci. The nelmet is armed with a lion's

head erased gules, with a cap of state gules,

turned up ermine.
The Hepbums, a powerful family in East

Lothian, were usually in close alliance with
the Homes. The chief of this clan was
Hepburn, Lord of Hailes ; a family which
terminated in the too fiunons Earl of Both-
well.

Note LXIX.
And some, with many a merry shout,

In riot, revelry, and rout,

Pursued thefoot-ballplay.—V. 32.

The foot-ball was anciently a very favourite

sport all through Scotland, but especially

upon tlie Borders. Sir John Cannichael of
Carmichael. Warden of the Middle Marches,
was killed m iGoo by a band of the Arm-
strongs, returning from a foot-ball match.
Sir Robert Carey, in his Memoirs, mentions
a great meeting, appointed by the Scotch
ri(If rs, to be held at Kelso for the purpose of
playing at foot-ball, but which terminated in

an incursion Upon England. At present, the
toot-ball is often played by the inhabitants
ot arljacent parishes, or of the opposite banks
of a stream. The victory is contested with
the utmost iiiiy, and very erioM accidents
have sometimes taken place in the straggle.

NoteLXX.
' T'otixttruce andwar, mtknMtmdmmgt
\\ an not infrequent, nor heldstrange.
In the old Border-day.—f. 32.

Notwithstanding the constant wars upon
the Borders, and the occasional cruelties
which marked the matMtl inroad* tiw in>

habitants on either side do not appeartohave
regarded each other with that violent and
personal animosity, which might have been
expected On the contrary, like the oatDOSta
of hostile armies, they often carried on
something resembling friendly intercoarse,

even in the middle 01 hostilities; and it is

evitient, from various ordinances against
trade and intermarriages, between English
and Scottish Borderers, that the governments .

of both countries were jealous of their che-
rishing too intimate a connexion. Froiasart

says of both nations, that ' Englyshmen on
the one party, and Scottes on the other party,
are good men of warre ; for when they meet
there is a harde 6ght without sparynge.
There is no hoo {truce'\ between them, as
long as spears, swords, axes, or daj^gers.

wilfendure, but lav on eche upon uther ; and
whan they be welf beaten, and that the one
party hatn obtained the victory, they then
glonfye so in theyre dedes of armes, and are
so jo)full, that such as be taken they shall be
ransomed, or that they go out of the felde

;

so that shortly eche ofthem is so content

with other, that, at their departynge, cur-

tyslye they will say, God thank you. —Ber»
NEKS'S Froissart, vol. ii. p. if3. The Border
mee'ings, of truce, which although places of
merchandise and merriment, often witnessed
the most bloody scenes, may serve to illus-

trate the description in the text. Thev are
vividly por*ra}-ed in the old ballad 01 the
Reidsqnair. [See Minstrelsy, vol. ii. p. 15.]

Both parties came armed to a meeting of the
wardens, yet they intermixed fearlessly and
peaceably with each other in mutnal sports

and familiar intercoarse, nntit a casual fray

arose :—
' Then w.is there nought but bow and spear.

And every man pulled out a brand.'

In the 29th stanza of this canto, there is

an attempt to express- some of the mixed
feelings, with which the Borderers on each
side were led to regard their neighbours.

Note LXXI.

on the darkeningplain.
Loud hollo, whoop, or whistle ran.

As bands, theirttragflen to regain^
Give the thrillwailMwordoftheirdan.

Patten remarks, with bitter censure, the
disorderly conduct of the English Borderers,
who attended the Protector Somerset on his

expedition against Scotland. 'As we wear
then a setling, and the tents a setting up,

among all things els commendable in our
hole joamey, one thing seemed to me an
intollerable disorderand abuse : that whereas
always, both in all tounes of war, and in all

campes of armies, quietness and stilnes,

without nois, is, principally in the night,

after the watch is set. observed, (I need not
wkjr,)QW norutem priker^ the Bof^
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(Irrrrs notwithstandynE.wlth great enormitte,

(us thought ice,) .-inil not unlike (to be plavn)

unto a masteries hounde howlyng in n hie

way \ he hath lost him he waited upon,

sum hoonvnce, sum whistlyng, and most

with nvinjf A Itorwyko, a Berwyjic! A
Kt nwyk^, a Fi nwvke ! A Bulmer, a Bulmcr!

or so ootherwise'as thrvr c.iptains names

wear, never linMi- these troublous and dan-

gerous noyscs all the nvulite longe. They
said, thry <li(l it to find their captain anil

ft llows; but if the souldii rs of our oother

countreys and slicres had used the same
manor, in that case we should have oft times

had the state of our campe more like the

outrage of a dissolute huntynp, than the quiet

of a w ell ordere<I armye. It is a feat of war,

in mine opinion, that might . ight well be left.

I coo ' reherse causes (but yt I take it, they
\

are I - er unspoken than uttre<l, unless the

faut wear sure to lie amended) that might

shew thei move alweis more peral to our

armie, but in tlifir one nyght's so doynge, :

then they shi-w good service (as some se\-) in

a hoole yyaa: —Apud Uai.zei.i.'s Frag-

mtmti, p. 75>

Note LXXII.

n Stt htm> Ihou the cha^e coiild'st wind.

Cheer the dark hlood-hound on his way,

Andwith the bugle rouse thefray!- v. 38.

The pursuit of Border marauders was
followcflbv the injured party a.id his friends

with blood-hounds and buKle-honi, and was
railed the hol-lrod. He was entitled, if Ins

dog could traco the scent, to follow the in-

vaders into the opposite kingdom : a privilege

which often occasioned bloodshed. In addi-

tion to what has lieen said ofthe blood-hound,

I may a<l<l, that the breed was kept up by
the Buccleuch family on their Border estates

till within the i8th century. A p< rson was
alive in the memory ofman, who remembered
a blood-hound being kept at Eldinhope, in

Ettriclc Forest, for whose ;':aintenance the

tenant had an allowance of mea'. At that

time the sheep were always watched at night.

Upon one occasion, when tlie duty had fallen

on the narrator, then a la<l, he became ex- I

hauste<l with fatigue, and fell asl -rp upon a
|

bank, near sun-rising. Su<ld>nlv he was :

awakened by the tread of horses, and sajv
1

five men, well mounteJ and armed, ride

briskly over the e<lge of the hill. Tluy
stopped and looked at the flock ; but the day

was too far broken to admit the chance of

their carrying any of them off. One of them,

in Mrfte, leaped from his horse, and coming

to the shepherd, seized him by the bell he

wore round his waist : and, setting his foot

upon hi^; body, puller! it til! it broke, and
carried it away with him. They rotie ' ff at

the gallop; and, the shepherd giving the

alarm, the blood-hound was turned loose,

and the people in the neighbonrhoo<l alarmed.

The marauders, however, escaped, notwith-

standing a sharp pursuit. This circumstance

serves to show now very long the license of

the Bonlerers continued in some degree to

manifieit itwlf.

Note LXXIIl.

She wrought not byforbidden sprll.—V. 4a

Popular lielief, though contrary to the

doctrines of the Church, matle a favottrable

distinction betwixt magicians, and necro-

mancers, or wizards ; the former were wp-
posed to command the evil spirits, and the

latter to serve, or at Itast to be in ^^^flf
an<I compact with, those enem'ea ofmankliid.

The arts of subjecting th< demon* were
manifolil : sometimes the fiends were actually

swindled by the magicians, as in the case of

the bargain betwixt one of their number and
the poet Virgil. The classical reader will

doubtless be curious to peruse this anec-

dote:—
' Virgilius was at scole at Tolenton, where

he stodyed dylygently, for he was of great

understandynge. Upo' a tyme, the scohns

had lycense to go to plav and sporte them in

the fyhles, after the usance of the old tyme.

And there was also Virgilius therbye, also

walkynge among the hyllcs alle about. It

fortuned he spyed a great hole in the syde of

a great hyll, wherein he went so depe, that

he culd not see no more lyght ; and than he

w ent a lytell farther therein, and than he saw
some lyght egayne, and than he went fourth

streyghte, and within a lytell wyle. after he

harde a voyce that called "VirgdiusI Vir-

gilius!" and looked aboute, and he colde

nat see no liody. Than sayd he, (i.e. the

voice,) " Virgilius, see ye not the lytyll borde

lying besyde you there marked with that

word? " Than answered Virgilius, "Iseethat

borde well anough." The voice said, " Doo
awaye that borde, and lette me out there

atte." Than answered Virgilius to the voice

that was under the lytell borde, and sayd,
'• Who art thou that callest me so ? " Than
answere'l the devyll, " I am a devyll conjured

out of the bodye of a certeyne man, and
banysshed here tyll the day of judgmend,

w ithout that I be delyvered by the handes of

men. Thus, Virgilius, I pray the, delyver

me out of this payn, and I shall shewe unto

the many bokes of negromaneye, and how
thou shall come by it lyghtly, and know
the practyse therein, that no man in the

scyencc of negromaneye shall passe the. And
moreover, 1 shall shewe and enforme the so,

that thou shall have alle thy desyre, whereby
methinkc it is a great gylle for so iytyll a

doyng. For yc may also thus all your power

I

frendyshelpe,andmakerychedyourenemyes."
Thorough that great prumyse was Virgilius

tempted i
he liadile the fvnd show the boke^
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to hym, that he might have and occupy thorn

at his »-yll ; and so the fynde shewed him.

Anil than Vimlius pulled open a bor<le, and

there was a Tytell hole, and thereat wrang

the devyll out like a yell, and camand stodc

liofore Vinnlinii lyke a hymge man ; whereof

Virgilius was astonied andmarveyled greatly

ihi roof, that so great a man myght come out

,it so lytyll a hole. Than sayd Vireilms,
• Shulde ye well passe into the hole that ye

ram out of?"—"Yea, I shall well," said the

.icvyl.—" Iholde the best plogge that 1 have,

that ye shall not do it."—"W iH, ,
sayd the

(Icvyll, "thereto I consent." And than the

devyll wrange himselfc into the Irtyll hole

acene; and as he was therein, Virgdius

kyvered the hole ageyne with the borde close,

and so was the devyll begyled, and myght

iiat there come out agen, but abydeth shytte

Than called the devyll drede-

;;ilius became very connynge in the practyse

of the black scvcnce.'
, , u

This story may remind the reader of the

Arabian tale of the Fisherman and the im-

iirisoned Genie ; and it is more than probable,

that many of the marvels narrated in the life

of Virgil, are of Oriental extraction. Among
•iuch lam disposed to reckon the following

whimsical account of the foundation of Na
pl( s, containing a curious theory conceriiing

the origin of the earthquakes with which it is

afflicted. Virgil, who was a P^nm of gal-

lantry, had, it seems, carried off the daughter

(,f a certain Soldan, and was anxious to secure

'^fhan he thought in his mytide how he

mvghte marye hyr, and thotumm bis mynde
to founde in the middes olthe see a fayer

towne, with great landes belongynge to it;

and so he did by his cunnynge, and called it

Nawlls. And the fandacyon oj it was of

, Kces, and in that town of Napells he made
a tower with Hii comers, and in the toppe he

t an apell upon an yronyarde, and no man
. ulile pull away that apell without he brake

It . and thoroughe that yren set he a boltc,

•l ul in tliat bolte set he a egge. And he

li. nge th-; apell by the stauke upon a cbeyne,

ai 1 so hangeth it still. And when the egge

^tviT.th, so shulde the towne of Napells

•make ; and whan the egge brake, then shulde

the towne sinke. Whan he had made -n

. n le, he lette call it Napells.' This appea.s

tol, .vc been an a-ticle of current bejief during

the middle ages, as appears from the sta.tutes

of the order Du Saint Esprit att drnit destr,

instituted in 1.15J. A chapter of the knights

H appointed to be held annually at the Castle

of the Enchanted Egg, near the grotto of

V irgil.-MOHTFATCOM, VoL ii. p. m-

Note LXXIV.
A merlin sat upon her wrist,

Held by a leash 0/silken twist.—V. 4a

A merlin, or sparrow-hawk, was actualjy

carried by ladies of rank, as a falcon was, in

time of peace, the constant attendant of a

knight or baron. See LATHAM on Falconry.

—Godscroft relates, that when Mary of Lor_

raine was regent, she pres,sed the Earl of

Anuus to admit a royal garrison into his

Castle of Tantallon. To this he returned no

direct answer; but, as if apostrophizing a

goss-hawk, which sat on his WTist, and wjich

he w as feeding during the Queen's speech, he

exclaimed, ' The devil 's in this greed^r glede

she will never lie full.'—HUME^S History of
the /louse of IJouglas, 1743, vol. 11. p. ui.

Barclay complains of the common «»d inde-

cent practice of bringing hmvlu KM bouids

into churches.

NotbLXXV.
AndtrincayPtaoKk'sgiUtdtridn,
And o'erth* boar-ktad,gamuKd brave.

—P. 4a
The peacock, it is well known, was con-

sidered, during the times of chivalry, not

merely as an exquisite delicacy, but as a dish

of peculiar solemnity. After being roasted,

it was again decorated with its plumage, and

a sponee, dipped in liehte.l spirits ot wine,

w asplaced in its bill. When it was introduced

on day* of grand featival, it was the signal

for the adventurous knights to take uoon

them vows •> do some deed of chivalry,

'before the pe,»cock and the ladies.'

The boar's head was also a usual dish of

feudal splendoar. In Scotland it was some-

times surrounded with little banners, dis-

playing the colours and achievements ofthe

baron at whose board it was served.—PW-
KERTON's History, vol. i. p. 43a.

Note LXXVI.

SmoU tvitk ki*gttutm*t tfeutNmnMU.
—P. 40.

The Rutherfords of Hunthill were an

ancient race of Border Lairds, whose names

occur in history, sometimes as defending the

frontier against the English, sometimes as

disturbing the peace oftheir own country'.

Dickon Draw-the-sword was son to the

ancient warrior, called in tradition the Cock

of Hunthill, remarkable for leading into

battle nine sons, gallant warriors, all iona of

the aged champion. Mr. Rutherford, late of

New York, in a letter to the editor, soon

after these songs were first published, quoted,

when upwards of eighty years old, a ballad

i apparently the same with the Raid of the

\

Keidsquare but which apparently is lost,

i except the following lines :—
i Bauld Rutherfurd he was fu' stout,

With all hi!) nine scats him about.

He bnugM the tads of lodbnighl out,

And baukUy fought that day?
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NoTK LXXVII.

hit hisgtm^e.—P. 4 1

.

To bite the thumh, or ttip glove, sponri not
to h^vc been consiiiernl, upon the Border, as
a grsfure of contempt, though no nsefl by
Shakspearp, but as a plnlge of mortal re-
wiige. It is yet rememlierp<l, that a youn^
Ijrntli'inan of Teviotdale, on the morninjj
aftrr a hard drinking 1>out, observed that ho
had bitten his i^love. He instantly demandeil 1

of his rompanion, with whom he had quar-
j

relied ? And, learninj; that he had had words
with one of the party, insisted on instant
satisfaction, assertinjf, that though he re-
membered nothing of the dispute, yet he was
sure he never would have bit hit glo\'e unless
he had received some unpardonable insnlt.
He fell in the duel, which was faoght near
Selkirk, in 1721.

Note LXXVIII.

Stiuce old Bueckuch the name didgain
^

Wktn in Ik* eltmck ike back was ta'en.

-P. 41.

A tradition preser\-ed by Scott of Satchells,
who published, in 1688, A true Hixlory of
the Right Honourable name of Scott^ gives
the following romantic origin of that name.
Two brethren, natives of (.alloway, having
been banished from that country for a riot,

or insurrection, came to Kanklebum, in
Ettrick Forest, where the keeper, whos<^
name was Bryilone, received them joyfully,
on account of their skill in windin); the horn,
and in the other mysteries of the chase.
Kenneth MacAlpin, then King of Scotland,
came soon after to hunt in the royal forest,
and pursued a buck from Ettrick-heugh to
the glen now called Buckcleuch, at>out t«o
miles above the junction of Rankleburn with
th« river Ettrick. Here the stag stood at
bay ; and the King and his attendants, who
followed on horseback, were thrown out by
the steepness of the hill and the morass.
John, one of the brethren from Galloway,
had followed the chase on foot

;
and, now

coming in, seized the buck by the horns,
and, being a man of great strength and
activity, threw him on his back, and ran with
his burden about a mile up the steep hill, to

I

a place called Cracra-Cross, where Kenneth
!

had halted, and laid the bock at the sove-
reign's feet i.

1 Froissart relates, that a knight of the house,
hold of the Cointc ric I'oix exhibited a similar feat
of strength. The hall-tire had waxed low, and wood
wa» wanted to mend it. The knight went down
to the court-yaril, where stood an ass laden with fag-
ffofi, seized on the .iril:r..-)I an.i hiirslen. ,iBd, eurrj iii;;

him up to the hall on his shoulders, tumbled him into
the chimney with his heels uppermost; a humane
l>leaumry, much applaudtd by tha Count and all tiM
ipactstoiSt

• The deer belnjf cureetl In that pliea^
At hU Majesty'! demand.

ThenJohn of G,-Ulow.iy ran apaca,
AndliMched water to his hand.

The Kins did wash into a disli.

And OaUoway John he wot

;

Ha Mill, Thy nama now after this
Shan emr fa* caOad John Scon.

The fomt and the deer therein,
We conuuit to thy hand ;

For th >u Shalt sure the ranger tm.
If thou ol>ey commanfl

;

Anil for the buck thou stoutly hmaght
To us up that steep heuch.

The designation ever iluiB
Be John Scott la BuckacWmch,*

In Scotland no Buckcleuch was then,
llcforc the buck In the cicuch » as slain

;

Night's men at first they did appear,
Because moon and stars to their amis theybear.
Their crest, supporters, and hunting-horn.
Show their beginning from hunting came j

Their name, and rtyle, the book doth say,
JohBgaiaad tbam both into one day.'

Watt's Hellendm.

The Buccleuch arms have been altered, and
now allude less imintedly to this hunting,
whether real or fabulous. The family now
bear Or, upon a beml axure, a mullet betwixt
two crescents of the field

; in addition to
which, they formerly bore in the field a
hunting-horn. The supporters, now two
ladies, were formerlv a hound and buck, or,
according to the old terms, a. kart 0/ leash
and hart ofgrtece. The family of Scott
of Hownasley and Thirlestaine long retained
the bugle horn ; they also carried a bent bow
and arrow in the sinister cantle, perhaps as a
difference. It is said the motto was—Aj/
riding by muonlight. in allusion to the
crescents on the shield, and perhaps to the
habits of those who bore it. The motto now
given is ,<4<in>,—applying to the female sap-
portersi

NOTB LXXIX.

old Albert Gratne,
The Minstrel ofthat ancient name.—P. 41.

' John GrjEme, second son of Malice, Earl
oK Monteilh, commonly sirnamed /o//»ki/'M
the Bright Sword, upon soire displeasure
risen against him at court, retired with many
of his clan and kindred into the English
Borders, in the reign of King Henry the
Fourth, where they seated themselves ; and
many of their posterity have continued there
ever since. Mr. Santflord, speaking ofthem,
says, (which indeed was applicable to mtjst
of the Borderers on both sides,) "They were
all stark moss-troopers, and arrant thieves

:

Both to England and Scotland outlawed;
yet sometimes connived at, because they
gave intelligence forth of Scotland, and
would raise 400 horse at any time upon a
raid ofthe English into Scotland. A saying
is recorded of a mother to her son, (Whidi
is now become proverbial,) .^Mr, Hemky,
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AouffA's r iA« pot . 'lat is, the last piece of

liHpfwas in the p^t, a d therefore it was high

iimi- for him to EoaiiU fetch more." '—/«/»-o-
ductioHl^ Ike Hhtory of Cumbtrland.
The residence of the Gra:me» being chiefly

ill the Uebateable Land, so called because it

«a, claimed by both kingdoms, their deprc-

ilations extended both to England and Scot-

land, with impunity; for as both wardens
accounted them the proper subjects of their

own prince, neither inclined to demand re-

f iralion for their excesses from the opposite

iiiriccrs, which would have been an ac-

knowledgment of his jurisdiction over then).—

Si c a long correspondence oi. this subject

l« iwixt Lord Dacre and the En);lish Privy

I ouncil, in Introduction to History ofCum-
.•'crland. The Debateable Land was finally

divided betwixt England and Scotlud, by

commiHioaen appmnted by both naUons.

NoTnLXXX.
Jk* J^'n *MiM**/»iroM CarlisU viall.

-P. 41.

1 liis . jen is adopted, with kome alter-

ntic.u, fiom an old Scottish song, beginning

thus;—
• Slie leau'd her back againa a thom,_

The sun shlaes fair on CifUde wa :

.\n<l there >be bas her younr tisb* bom.
And the lyon shall be lord ofa ,'

NOTB LXXXI.

M 'ho has uolktard iff Surrey's /atiu?
-P. 4 •

lln' gallant and unfortunate Henry
''

aid, Karl of Surrey, was unquestiona >

most accomplished cavalier of hia time .

hia sonnets display beauties which wo'

lioiiour to a more polished age. He was
h. aded on Tower-hill in i.Uft ; a victim U.

ill. mean jealousy of Henry VIII, who ^.cuUl

not licar so brilliant a character near Ins

'liroiie.
, . r J J

fhc song of the supposed bard is founded

i. ii an incident said to have happened to the

i:arl in his travels. Cornelius Agrippa. the

Icbrated alchemist, showed him, in a
lookinK-glass, the lovely Geraldine. to whose
V r» ice he had devoted "his pen and his sword.

Till- vision represented her as indisposed,

ami reclining upon a couch, reading her

lover's veriea by the light of a waxen taper.

NoTB LXXXII.

/ke storm-swepl Orcades ;

II here erst St. Clairs heldprincely sway
O t-r iile and islet, strait and bay.- P. 44-

I he St. Clairs aie of Norman extraction,

liciiiK descended from William de St. Cjaj''.

second ion ofWahknw Coapte de St. CUir,

and Margaret, daughter to Richard Uuke ut

Normandy. Me was called, for his fair

deportment, the Seemly St. Clair ; and, set-

tling in Scotland daring the reign of Malcolm
Caenmore, obtained large grants of land in

Mid-Lothian.—These domains were increased

by the libenility of lucceeiling monarchs to

the dMcendanU of the family, and compre-

hended the baronies of Rosline, Pentland,

Cowsland, Cardaine, and several others. It

is said a large addition was obtained from

Robert Bmce, on the following occasion :
-

The King, In following the chase upon Pent-

land-hills, had often started a ' white faunch

deer,' which had always escaped from bis

hounds ; and he asked the nobles, who were
assembled around him, whether any of them
had dogs, which they thought might be more
successful. No courtier would affirm that

his hounds were fleeter than those of the

King, until Sir William St. Clair of Rosline

unceremonioMly iaid, he would wager his

head that hi* two favourite dogs, Help aiid

Hold, would kill the deer before she could

cross the March-burn. The King instantly

caught at his unwary offer, and betted the

forest of Pentland-moor arainst the life of

Sir William St. Clair. Allthe hounds were

tied up, except a few ratches, or slow-hounds,

to put up the deer: while Sir William St.

Clair, posting himself in the best situation for

lipping hit dogi, prayed devoutly to Christ,

the biMsed Virgin, and St. Katherme. The
deer was shortly-after roused, and the hounds

slipped ; Sir ^ illiam followine on a gallant

steed, to cheer his dogs. The hind, however,

reached the middle of the brook: upon
which the hunter threw himselffrom hit hone
in despair. At this critical moi.ient, however,
•
' Id stopped her in the brook ; and Help,

g up, turned her back, and killed her

. William's side. The King descended

n the hill, embraced Sir William, and
je- lowed on him the lands of Kirkton, Logan-

house, Earncraig, &c., in free forestrie. Sir

William, in acknowledgment of St. Kathe-

rine'g intercession, built the chapel of St.

Katherine in the Hopes, the churchyard of

which is still to be seen. The hill, from

which Robert Bruce beheld this memorable
chase, is still called the King's Hill ; and the

place w here Sir William hunted, i» called the

Knight's V\AA.—MS. History ofthe Family

(if St. Clair, by RICHARD AucUSTIN HAY,

Canon of St. Genevieve.
.

This adventurous huntsman married blixa-

beth, daughter of Malice Spar, Earl of Ork-

ney and Strathemc, in whose right their son

Henry was, in IJ79, created Earl of Orkney,

li .aco. King of Norway. His title was

lucognized by the Kings of Scotland, and

remained with his successors until it was
annexed to the crown, in 147I, by Act of

Parliament. In exchange for this earldom,

the castle and domains of Ravenscraig, or

Kavenslieuch, were conferred on >\iuiam

SaiatcUir, Earl of Caitbiwik .
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Note LXXXIII.

SliU mtU ihtirf»Uc$ lo Usfall,
ThyprUktmdmrrm,fidr Kirkwall I

-r. 44-

The Cattle of Kirkwall wa« built by the

St. Clair*, while E.irit of Orkiiry. It wa»
dismantled by the ISarl of Caithncs.'* about
1615, having; Ix-i-n garrisom-d against the

(tovernment by Kolivrt Stewart, natural non
to the Earl of Orkney.
Itsruini afforded a sad subject of contempla-

tion to ^ohn. Master of St. t'lair, who, flying

from his native country, on account of his

hare in the insurrection 1715, made some
•lay at Kirkwall.

*1 had occaston to entertain myself at

Kirkwall with the inrlancholv prospect oftlie

ruins of an old castle, the seat of the old KarU
of Orkney, my mnceitora; and of a more
melancholy renectkM, oflOKreat and noblean
eatnte at the Orkney and Shetland Itlea bein?
taken from one of them by james the Third,
fawfanltrie, after his brother Alexander, Duke
of Albany, had married a daughter of my
family, and for protecting and defending the
aid Alexander aeainst the King, who wished
to kill liini, nn nc had done his youngest
brother, the Karl of Mar ; and for which,
after the fon'aultrie, he gratefully divorced
my forfaulted ancestor^ sister; though I

cannot persuade myself that he had any
misalliance to plead against a familie in

whose veins the blood of Robert Bruce ran
as fresh as in his own ; for their title to the
crowne was by a daughter of David Brace,
on to Robert ; and our alliance wax by
marrying a grandchild of the same Robert
Bruce, and daughter to the sister ofthe same
David, out of the familie of Douglass, which
at that time did not much sullie the blood,
more than my ancestor's having not long
before had the nonour ofmarrying a daughter
of the King of Denmark's, who was naine<l

Florentine, and has left in the town of Kirk-
wall a noble monument of the grandeur of
the times, the finest church ever I saw entire

in Scotland. I then had no small reason to

think, in tliat unhappy state, on the_ many
not inconsiderable services rendered since to
the royal familie, for these many year*
bygone, on all occasions, when they stood
most in need of friends, which they have
thought themselves very often obliged to
acknowledge by letters yet extant, and in

a style more like friends than souveraigns

;

our attachment to them, without any other
thuks, having brought upon us considerable
losses, and among others, that of our all in

Cromwell's time ; and left in that condition
without the least relief except what we found
in our own \4rtue. My father was the only
man of the Scots nation who had courage
enough to protest in I'arliunent against King
William's title to the throne, which was lost,

God knows how ; and this at a time when
the totsei in tlw caiue of the royall familie,

and their mmwI gratitade, had icaroe left Mm
bread to maintain a numerouc familie of

eleven children, who had soon after spmag
up on liiin, ill spite of all which, he had
honourably persisted in his principle. I say,

theae thing* considered, and after limg
treated as I was, and in that nnhicky stata,

when objects appear to men in their true

light, as at the hour of death, could I be
blamed for making some bitter retlectioiis to

mytetf, and laaming at the extravagance
and nnaccottntable humour of men. and the

singularitie of my own case, (an exile for the

causi; of the Stuart family,) when 1 ought to

have known, that the greatest crime 1, or my
family, could have committed, was per-

severing, to my own destruction, in serving

the royal family faithfully, though obstinately,

after so great a share of depression, and after

they had been please<l to doom me and my
familie to starve.—AMT. Mtmtir* ^Jtkm,
MatUrofSl. Clair.

Note LXXXIV.
Ofthat Sea-Snaie, treiiuiidous ctirCJ,

H^'Aose tHonslroiis circle girds the world.
-v. 44-

TheJormungaudr, or Snake of the Ocean,

whose fokia aurroand the earth, is one of the

wildest fictions of the Edda. It was very

nearlv caught by the god Thor, who went to

fish for it with a hook baited with a bull's

head. In the battle betwixt the evil demons
and the divinities of Odin, which is to precede

the Ragnarockr^ or Twilight of the Gods,
this Snalte ia to act a conspicnous |«rt

Note LXXXV.
Ofthose dread Maids, whose hidtousyelL

- P 44-

These were the I'alcyriur, or Selectors of

the Slain, despatched by Odin from Valhalla,

to choose: those who were to die, and to dis-

tribute the contest They were well known
to the English reader as Gray's Fatal Sis-

ters.

Note LXXXVl.

Of Chitft, wko, guided through thegloom
By thepah death lights ofthe lofnb,

HttHsack'd thegraves ofwarriors old.

Their falchions wrenck'd from corpses^

hold.-V. 44.

The northern wairiors were usually en-

tombed with their arms, and their other

treasures. Thus, Angontyr, before com-
mencing the duel in which he was slain, stipu-

late<l,that if he fell, his sword Tyrfing should

be buried with him. His daughter, Hervor,

afterwards took it from bis tomb. The dia-

logue which passed betwbit her and An«
gantyr's spirit oB this occaiioa lias i>een often
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irMialated. Th.' whole htatory mayU fowA

in Hwv»r«r Saga. Indeed, the short, of

he noSKro waSi^ were not wo^tame
J

to luffer their toinU to W P>««"<Je'«'. •^'*{

hence the mortal heroet h*^ a" addjtional

tempution to utlempt we?.

theylwld nothing more worthy of Aete %^
than to encounter .n|>ematnral^^t^^A
merHt, lib. i. cap. a, 9, lot

Note LXXXVU.

Cat//* Kavtfishtuch.—V. 44-

A large and Btrong rastle, now ruinous,

.ituatcd^twi»t Kirk*al.ly ami ^J"'
•.""i'}

sIMD craii waihed by tlx- Krilh ol torth. It

wS'l^SS^'^red on SiU illia.n St. Cla r a. a

.liirht compcnwtion for the earldom of Ork-

?,"y, by a barter of King Jame. III. dated

"1471. and l« now the properW of Sir James

St Cliir Ewkine (now TBarl of Roj»lyn,)

repre«ntative of llic fam. y. It >0"K »

l>rtacip«l itaidence of the Uaronad Roalin.

NOTB LXXXVIII.

Uttm'daUoH fire within, around,

DttP taeris/y and a/tar s pa:e:

UukeotUICeiiuuren, nan oi '-""•"i;—.—:''
Stratheme, Lord St. Clair, Lord Niddewlale,

Lord Admiral of the Scottish Sea* Lord

Chief Justice of Scotland, Lord >\artl=n of

the three Marches, Baron of Rcralin, Penfand,

Penttandmoor, &c., Knielit of the Cockle, and

of the Garter, (a* is affirmed,) High Chan-

lellor. Chamberlain, and Lieutenant ol Scot-

land. This lofty person, whose titles, says

CMxIscraft, mii*t weary a Spaniard, built

the castl? of "feodta, '"/"•'t^
princely splendour, and founded the cnapeL

vvhich IS in the most rich and flond style of

Ijothic architecture. Among the profuse

carving on the pillars and buttresses, the

lose is frequently introduced, in allusion to

I Ik- name, with which, however, the flower

lias no connection; the etymology, being

Kosslinnhe, the promontory of the iinn, or

«ater fall. The chapel is saidto apjwar on

li re previous to the death of any of his descen-

.lants. This superstition, noticed Ivy Sleier,

m his T/tta/rum Scotia*, and, alluded to in

1 he text, is probably of Norweman denvation,

.mi may ha^ e been imported^v the EarU of

(Jrkney into their Lothian dominions. Ihe

umib fires of the north are mentioned in most

ut the Sagas. ^ . . • 1 i _
The Barons of Roalin wcru buried in a

vault beneath the chapel Ao?'-
, "pSwi

of their int rroent is thus described •') F»l*rr

1 ay. in the MS. history already quoted

•Sir Williwii. Sincla'lr. the «th«. wa^ a

Icud roan. He kept a miller's daughter, with

think the cause of his retreat was rainer

tKXMioncd by the Presbyterian,., who vexed

battle of Uunbar was foiight. Wtan my
^o«i.father was buried, his (i.e. Sir>\ illjam s)

^^•SliedtobeeStircat the opening of

he^v'^Tbutwhen they came to loud. 1.

.

UkIv, it fell into <lu.t.. Me was laynig in hi.

annour, with a red velvet cap

a liat itone; nothing was Wiled "cent a

pi^e of the white furfing t^'^'"''"H
can, and answered to the hinder part of the

heka. All hi. predece-orswere tuned after

the same manner, in their armour: late Rw-
line rav eood father, was the first that was

teTn*^olHiraiain.t the senUment. of

King James the Seventh, who was then m
&oSJ.d. and several other pe^o""

**r
versed in antiquity, to whom my motfcer

wJSd not heaS^ thinking it Vsffriy to

be buried after that manner. The w^^'

expenses she was at in burying h«~^<
occasioned the sumptuary, acts which weie

made in the following parliament.

NoTB LXXXIX.

For ht was sj^ech/tss, ghasl/y, wan,

Like Itim ofuhom t/ie slory ran,

H'hL spoke /liespeclrt koundm Man.—YA^

The ancient castle of Peel to»;ii, "> the Isle

of Man, is surrounded bv our churches "ow

ruinous. Throuah one of these chapels there

wjuform_eriyapa»ag^^^^^^^^
ofrteTatr'Ln.'^ThTw:-
up^n thi following occasion • ' They say. that

ah apparition, cllled. in the Mankish lan-

guage, the Maulht Uoog, in the shape of a

farge (.lack spaniel, with curled shaegy hwr,

wM used to hauntWl-cartle

;

frequently seen in every room, but particu-

lar?" i" tTie guard-chamber, where, as soon

„ candles were lighted, it came and lay

down before the fire, in presence of all the

soldiers, who, at length, by being so much

Tccustoroed to the siglit of it l<>?t Rf^f^

of the terror they were seued with at its first

appeara^y Tficy still,.however, reUined a

cfffain awe, as 'believing it was an evil

spirit, which only waited permission to do

tfiem hurt; and, for that reason, forebore

•wearing, aiid all profane discourse, while «
"ucomwrny. Bufthough they endured, the

shock of^ch a K»«»tTV,'^*'*2Au'°U
body, none cared to

![!^ tte
being the custom, therefore,

Sd&r.tokKkthcgatoofthecMUertj«^
tain how, «id cwry the iwya to th« tapW^
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fo «'h«*e aiMirtmeni, •« I said before, the way
led thraoKn the chnrrh, thry ajjTccd atnonir
lhrmsKlve!^ that whoever wa« to tucceed the
ensuing night hin follow in thii irranH, khould
accompany >viin that went firtt, and by thia
ineani no man would b« aapoied rinfhr to
the danger ; for I forffot to menlioa, that the
Mautnt noog wan alwaya aern to come out
from that puMuge at the close of the day,
and return to it again as noon ni the morning
dawned ; which nm.lr thum look on this place
a* it» peculiar rtiiiKMicc.
'One night a fellow being drunk, and by

the atrenglh of hia lii|uor rondrrcd more
daring than ordiniirilv, laughed at the Kim.
pUcitv of hia compa loni, ami, though it was
not hl» turn to gowith the kcyi, woulil need*
take that oflicc upon him, to testily his con-
rage. AI! '!u: »oldiera emlravourrd to dis-
aoade him ; but the morethry aai<l, the more
resolute he seemed, and awore that he dr.
»ircd nothing more than that the Maulht
Z/N)/^ would follow him, as it had done the
otbera ; for he would try if it were dog or
devil. After having talked in a very repro-
bate manner for some time, he anatche.I up
the kejra, and went out ofthe guard-room. In
•ome time after hia departure, a great noise
waa heard, but nobody had the bohlness to
ee what orcasioncd it, till the advcr.;u.cr
retaniw, they demanded the knowledge of
Bin; ; bnt as fond and noiay aa he had been
at leaving them, he was now become solwr
and silent enough ; for he was never heard to
•peak more ; and though all the time he lived,
which waa three daya, be waa entreated by
all who came near him, eitherto apeak, or, if

h« comMmm do that, to make some signs, by
whteh they might nnderatond what had hap
pened to him, yet nothing intelligible could
be got from him, only that, by the distortion
of his limbs and leatvrea, itmisht be gveaaed
that he died in araiMaMt* tfiu iaeoMMa
in a natural death.
•The Maulht Hoog was, however, never

after seen in the castle, nor would any one
attempt to go through that passage; for
which reason it waa closed up, and another
way made. Thia accident happened about
three score yeara aince; and I heard it at
tested by several, Imt especially by an old
soldier, who assuned me he had seen it oftener
than ha had then hairs on his head.' Wai.-
u«0«'a Ducription of iht hU of Man,
p. toy. _ -1

NoTB XC.
St, BrUI*»fD(mgU».-V, 46.

This was a favourite saint of the house oi
Douglas, and of the Earl of Angus in par-
ticular, as we learn from the following pas-
aage ;— The Qneen-regent had proposed to
raise a rival noble to the ducal dignity ; and
discoursing of her purpose with Angus, he
answered, "Why not, madam? we are happy
that have such a princess, that can know and
will acknowledge men's services, and is will-

'/,'lf to recompense it, but. by the might of
Ciod," (this was his oath w hen he was serious
and in anger ; at other times, it was by St.
Bprde o( Douglas,) "if he be a Duke, I w ill be
a Drake !"—Soshedesistedfrom prosecuting'
ol that purposK.'—Cousciturr. voL ii. p. 141.



IrnmoDucnoii to Canto
FnsT.

TO

WILLIAM STEWART ROSE, ESQ.

AtkuHO, Ettrich Fortsl.

Novembek's sky is chill and drear,

November's leaf is red and sear:

Late, gazing down the stee|^ linn,

That hems our little garden in,

Low in its dark and narrow glen

You scarce the rivulet might ken,

So thick the tangled greenwood grew,

So feeble trill'd the streamlet through :

Now. murmuring hoarse, and frequent

seen

Through bush and brier, no longer

green,

An angry brook, it sweeps the glade,

Brawls over rock and wild cascade,

And, foaming brown with doubled

speed,

Hurries its waters to the Tweed.

No longer Autum I's glowing red

Upon our Forest hills is shed

;

No more beneath the evening beam
Fair Tweed reflects their purple

gleam ;

Away hath pass'd the heather-bell

That bloom'd so rich on Needpath-

fell;

Sallow his brow ; and russet bare

Are now the sister-heights of Yair.

Thesheep, before the pinching heaven.

To shelter'd dale and down are driver.

,

Where yet some <adc>' h<;rba(e pines,

And yet a watery sunbeam shinM

:

In meek despondency they eye

The wither'd sward and wintry sky,

And far beneath their summer hill,

Stray sadly by Glcnkinnon's rill

:

1 he shepherd shifts his mantle's fold,

And wra^ him closer from the cold

;

His dogs no meny circles wheel.

But shivering follow at his heel

;

A cowering glance they often cast.

As deeper moans the gathering blast.

My imps, thouffa hardy, bold, and

wild,

As best befits the mountain child.

Feel the sad influence of the hour,

And wail the daisy's vanished flower

;

Theirsummer gambols tell, and mo i .

And anxious adt,—Will spring retu >\

And birds and ^amba again be gay.

And blossoms clothe the hawthorn

spray 1

Yes, prattlers, yes ;the daisy's flower

Again shall paint your summer bower

;

Again the hawthorn shall supply

The garlands you delight to tie
;

The I'MDS upon the lea shall bound,

The wild birds carol to the round,

And, while you frolic light as they,

Too short shall seem the summer day.

To mute and to material things

New life revolving summer brings

;
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The genial call dead Nature hears,

And in her gloiy reappears.

But oh ! my country's wintry state

What second spring shall renovate ?

What powerful call shall bid arise

The buried warlike and the wise
;

The mind that thought for Britain's

weal,

I'he hand that grasp'd the victor steel ?

The vernal sun new life bestows
Evenon the meanest flower that blows

;

But vainly, vainly may he shine

Where glory weeps o'er Nelson's

shrine

;

And vainly pierce the soicnui j;Iooin,

That shrouds, O Pitt, thy hallowed

tomb!

Deep grav'd in every British heart,

O ncv-er let those names depart I

Say to your sons, - Lo, here his grave.

Who victor died on Gaditc wave.

To him, as to the burning levin,

Short, bright, resistless course was
given.

Where'er his country's foes were
found,

Was heard the fated thunder's soond,
Till burst the bolt on yonder shore,

RoU'd, blaz'd, destroy'd,—and was
no more.

Nor mourn ye less his perish'd

worth
Who bade the conqueror go forth,

And launch'd that thunderbolt of war
On Egypt, Hafnia, Trafalgar;

Who, bom to guide such high emprize.
For Britain's weal was early wise

;

Alas ! to whom the Almighty gave,

For Britain's sins, an early grave I

His orth who, in his mightiest hour,

A bauble held the pride of power,

Spum'd at the sordid lust of pelf.

And serv'd his Albion for herself;

Who, when the frantic crowd amain
iitrain'd at subjection's bursting rein,

O'er their wild mood full conquest

gain'd,

The pride, he would not crush, re-

strain'd,

Show'd their fierce zeal a worthier

cause.

And brought the li eeman's arm to aid

the freeman's laws.

Had'st thou but liv'd, though stripp'd

of power,
A watchman on the lonely tower,
Thy thrilling trump had rous'd the

land.

When 'Vaud or danger were at hand;
I
By thee, as by the beacon-light.

Our pilots had kept course aright

;

As some proud column, though alone,

Thy strength had propp'd the tottering

throne

:

Now is the stately column broke,

The beacon-light is quench'd in smoke,
The trumpet's silver sound is still.

The warder silent on the hill

!

Oh think, how to his latest day,

When Death, just hovering, claim'd his

prey.

With Palinure's unaltcr'd mood.
Firm at his dangerous post he stood

;

Each call for needful rest repell'd.

With dying hand the rudder held,

Till, in his fall, with fateful sway.
The steerage of the realm gave way !

Then, while on Britain's thousand
plains,

One unpolluted church remains,

Whose peaceful bellsne'ersent around
The bloody tocsin's maddeningsound,
But still, upon the hallow'd day,

Convokethe swainstopraiseandpray

;

While faith and civil peace are dear,

Grace this cold marble with a tear,

—

He, who preserved them, Pitt, lies

here I

Nor yet suppress the generous sigh,

Because his rival slumbers nigh

;
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Nor be thy requiescat dumb,

I.est it be said o'er Fox's tomb.

For talents mourn, untimely lost,

When best employ'd, and wanted

most

;

Mourn genius high, and lore profound,

And wit that lov'd to play, not

wound ;

And all the reasoning powers divine,

To penetrate, resolve, combine ;

And feehngs keen, and fancy's

glow,—
Ihey sleep with him who sleeps

below

:

And, if thou mounrst they could not

save

From error him who owns this grave.

Be every harsher thought suppress'd.

And sacred be the last long rest.

Here, where the end of earthly things

Lays heroes, patriots, bards, and

kings

;

Where stiff the hand, and still the

tongue,

01 those who fought, and spoke, and

sung

;

Here, where the fretted aisles prolong

rhe distant notes of holy song,

As if some angel spoke agen,

•All peace on earth, good-will to

men ;

'

If ever from an English heart,

O, hen let prejudice depart.

And, partial feeling cast aside,

Record, that Fox a Briton died !

'

When Europe crouch'd to France's

yoke,

.\nd Austria bent, ar d Prussia broke,

And the firm Russian's purpose brave.

Was bartei 'd by a timorous slave,

Kvcn then dishonour's peace he

spurn'd,

I ho sullied olive-branch returned,

Stood for his country's glory fast,

And nail'd her colours to the mast '.

Heaven, to reward his firmness, gave

A portion ia this honour'd grave,

And ne'er held marble in its trust

Of two such wondrous men the dust.

With more than mortal powers en-

dow'd,

How high they soar'd above the

crowd I

Tlicirs was no common party race.

Jostling by dark intrigue for place ;

Like fabled Gods, their mighty war

Shook realms and nations in its jar ;

Beneath each banner proud to stand,

Look'd up the noblest of the land,

Till through the British world were

known
The names of Pitt and Fox alone.

Spells of such force no wizard grave

E'er fram'd in dark Thcssalian cave,

Though his could drain the ocean dry,

And force the planets from the sky.

These spells arespent,and,spentwith

these,

The wine of life is on the lees

;

Genius, and taste, and talent gone,

For ever tomb'd beneath the stone,

Where—taming thought to human

pride !

—

The mighty chiefs sleep side by side.

Drop upon Fox's grave the tear,

'Twill trickle to his rival's bier

;

O'er Pitt's the mournful requiem

sound.

And Fox's shall the notes rebound.

The solemn echo seems to cry,

' Here let their discord with them die.

Speak not for those a separate doom

Whom Fate made Brothers in t'.e

tomb

;

But search the land of living men,

Where wilt thou find their like agen ?

'

Rest, ardent Spirits I till the cries

Of dying Nature bid you rise
j

Not even your Britain's groans can

pierce

riio leaden silence of your liearse ;

Then, O, how impotent and vain

This grateful tributary ttrain 1
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Though not unmark'd, from northern

clime,

Yeheard-theBorderMinstrel's rhyme

:

His Gothic harp has o'ei yon rung
;

The Bard you deign'd to praise, your

deathless names has sung.

Stay yet, illusion, stay a while,

My wilder'd fancy still beguile !

From this high theme how can I part,

Ere half unloaded is my heart

!

For all the tears e'er sorrow drew
And all the raptures fancy knew,

And all the keener rush of blood,

That throbs through bard in bard-like

mood.
Were here a tribute mean and low.

Though all their mingled streams

could flow

—

Woe, wonder, and sensation high.

In one sp. ing-tide of ecstasy I

It will not be, it may not last.

The vision of enchantment 's past

:

Like frostwork in tlie morning ray,

The fancied fabric melts away

;

Each Gothic arch, memorial-stone,

And long, dim, lofty aisle, are gone ;

And, lingering last, deception dear,

The choirs high sounds die on my
car.

Now slow return the lonely down,

The silent pastures bleak and brown.

The farm begirt with copsewood wild,

The gambols of each frolic child,

Mixing their shrill cries with the
tone

Of Tweed's dark waters rushing on.

Prompt on unequal tasks to run,

Thus Nature disciplines her son :

Meetcr, she says, for me to stray,

Aad waste the solitary day,

In plucking from yon fen the reed.

And watch it floating down the

Tweed

;

Or idly list '"le shriliing lay,

With which the milkmaid cheers her

Marking its cadence rise and fail,

As from the field, beneath her pail,

!
She trips it down the uneven dale

:

j
Meeter for me, by yonder cairn.

The ancient shepherd's tale to learn

Though oft he stop in rustic fear,

!

Lest his old legends tire the ear

Of one, who, in his simple mind.

May boast of book-leam'd taste

reiln'd.

But thou, my friend, can'st fitly tell,

(For few have read romance so well,)

How still the legendary lay

O'er poet's bosom holds its sway

;

How on the ancient minstrel strain

Time lays his palsied hand in vain

;

And how our hearts at doughty deeds,

By warriors wrought in steely weeds,

Still throb for fear and pity's sake

;

As when the Champion of the Lake

Enters Morgana's fated house.

Or, in the Chapel Perilous

Despising spells and demons' force.

Holds converse with the unburied

corse

;

Or when. Dame Ganore's grace to

move,

1

Alas, that lawless was their love !)

i He sought proud Tarquin in his den,

And freed full sixty knights ; or when,

A sinful man, and unconfess'd.

He took the Sangreal's holy quest.

And, slumbering, saw the vision high.

He might not view with waking eye.

The mightiest chiefs of British song

Scom'd not such legends to prolong

:

They gleam through Spenser's elfia

dream,

And mix in Milton's heavenly theme;

And Dryden, in immortal strain,

Had raised the Table Round again,

But that a ribald King and Court

Bade him toil on, to make them sport;

Demanded for their niggard pay,

I

Fit for their souls, a looser lay.

Licentious satire, song, and pbyj
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The world defrauded of the high

design,

Profan'd the God-given strength, and

marr'd the lofty line.

Warm'd by such names, well may
we then,

Though dwindled sons of little men,

Essay to break a feeble lance

In the fair fields of old romance

;

Or seek the moated castle's cell,

Where longthrough talismanandspell.

While tyrants rul'd, and damsels wept,

Thy Genius, Chivalry, hath slept

:

There sound the harpings ofthe North,

Till he awake and sally forth,

On venturous quest to prick again,

In all his arms, with all his train,

Shield, lance, and brand, and plume,

and scarf,

Fay, giant, dragon, squire, and dwarf,

And wizard with his wand of might,

And errant maid on palfrey white.

Around the Genius weave their spells,

Pure Love,whoscarce hispassion tells

;

Mystery, half veil'd and half reveal'd

;

And Honour, with his spotless shield ;

Attention, with fix'd eye ; and Fear,

riiat loves the tale she shrinks to hear

;

And gentle Courtesy; and Faith,

I'nchanged by sufferings, time, or

death;

And Valour, lion-mettled lord,

I.i aningupon his own good sword.

Well hasthy fair achievementshown

,

A worthy meed may thus be won ;

Vtcne's oaks—beneath whose shade

Theirtheme the merry minstrels made,

Ot Ascapart, and Bevis bold.

And that Red King, who, while of old,

Til rough Boldrewood the chase he led.

By his loved huntsman's arrow bled

—

YtLne's oaks have heard again

Renew'd such legendary strain

;

For thou hast sung, how He of Gaul,

That AnwdU so famed in hall,

For Oriana, foil'd in fight

The Necromancer's felon mic:ht

;

And well in modem verse hast wove
Partenopex's mystic love

:

Hear, then, attentive to my lay,

A knightly tale of Albion's elder day.

Canto First.

I.

Day set on Norham's castled steep,

And Tweed's fair river, broad and

deep,

And Cheviot's mountains lone :

The battled towers, the donjon keep.

The loophole grates, where captives

weep.

The flankingwalls that round it sweep.

In yellow lustre shone.

The warriors on the turrets high.

Moving athwarUthe evening sky,

Seem'd forms of giant height

:

Their armour, as it caught the rays,

Flash'd back again the western blaze,

In lines of dazzling light.

II.

St. George's banner, broad and gay,

Now faded, as the fading ray

Less bright, and less, was flung

;

The evening gale had scarce the power

To wave it on the Donjon Tower,

So heavily it hung.

The scouts had parted on their search,

The Castle gates were barr'd

;

Above the gloomy portal arch,

Timing his footsteps to a march,

The Warder kept his guard

;

Low humming, as he paced along.

Some ancient Border gathering song.

III.

A distant trampling sound he hears;

He looks abroad, and soon appears
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O'er Horncliff-hill a plump ofspears

Beneath a pennon gay;

A horseman, darting from the crowd,

Like lightning from a summer cloud,

Spurs on his mettled courser proud.

Before the dark array.

Beneath the sable palisade,

That clos'd the Castle barricade,

His bugle horn he blew

;

The warder hasted from the wall,

And warn'd the Captain in the hall,

For well the blast he knew ;

And joyfully that knight did call,

To sewer, squire, and seneschal.

nr.

' Now broach ye a pipe of Malvoisie,

Bring pasties of the doe.

And quickly make the entrance free.

And bid my heralds ready be,

And every minstrel sound his glee.

And all our trumpets blow
;

And, from the platform, spare ye not

To fire a noble salvo shot

;

Lord Marmion waitj below I

'

Then to the Castle's lower ward

Sped forty yeomen tall,

The iron-studded gates unbarr'd, .

Rais'd the portcullis' ponderous

guard.

The lofty palisade unsparr'd

And let the drawbridge fall.

V.

Along the bridge Lord Marmion rode,

Proudly his red-roan charger trode.

His helm hung at the saddlebow ;

Well by his visage you might know
He was a stalvvorth knight, and keen,

And had in many a battle been ;

The scar on his brown cheek reveal'd

A token true o' Bosworth field

;

His eyebrow dark, and eye of fire,

Show'd spirit proud, and prompt to

ire

;

Yet lines of thought upon his cheek

Did deep design and counsel speak-

His forehead,by his caaquewom bare.

His thick musuche, and curly hair.

Coal-black, and grizzled here and
there.

But more through toil than age

;

His square-turn'd joints, and strength

of limb,

Show'd him no carpet knight so trim,

But in close fight a champion grim,

In camps a leader sage.

VI.

Well was he arm'd from head to heel,

In mail and plate of Milan steel;

But his strong helm, of mighty cost.

Was all with bumish'd gold emboss'd

;

Amid the plumage of the crest,

A falcon hover'd on her nest,

With wings outspread, and forward

brc<»st

;

E'en such a falcon, on his shield,

Soar'd sable in an azure field

:

The golden legr nd bore aright,

Wi)a c!}cclt8 a; mt, to Utati) is Htgfit.

Blue was the charger's broider'd rein

;

Blue ribbons deck'd his arching mane ;

The knightly housing's ample fold

Wasvelvet blue,and trapp'd withgold.

VII.

Behind him rode two gallant squires,

Of noble name, and knightly sires
;

They burn'd the gilded spurs to claim

;

For well could each a war-horse tame,

Could draw the bow, the sword could

sway.

And lightly bear the ring away;
Nor less with courteous precepts

stor'd,

Could dance in hall, and carve at

board,

And frame love-ditties passing rare.

And sing them to a lady fair.

Vlll.

Four men-at-arms came at their backs.

With halbert, bill, and battle-axe:
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They bore Lord Marmion's lance so

strong,

And led his sumpter-mules along,

And ambling palfrey, when at need

Him listed ease his battle-steed.

The last and trustiest of the four.

On high his forky pennon bore

;

Like swallow's tail, in shape and hue,

Flutter'd the streamer glossy blue,

Where, blazon'd sable, as before,

The towering falcon :>eem'd to soar.

Last, twenty yeomen, two and two.

In hosen black, and jerkins blue,

With falcons broider'd on each breast.

Attended on their lord's behest.

Each, chosen for an archer good.

Knew hunting-craft by lake or wood

;

Each one a six-foot bow could bend,

And far a cloth-yard shaft could send ;

Each held a boar-spear tough and

strong,

And at their belts their quivers rung.

Their dusty palfreys and array

Show'd they had march'dawearyway.

IX.

'Tis meet that I should tell you now.

How fairly arm'd, and order'd how.

The soldiers of the guard.

With musket, pike, and morion.

To welcome noble Marmion,

Stood in the Castle-yard

:

Minstrels and trumpeters were there

;

I he gunner held his linstock yare.

For welcome-shot prepar'd :

Enter'd the train, and such a clang.

As then through all his turrets rang.

Old Norham never heard.

The guards their morrice-pikes ad-

vanc'd.

The trumpets flourish'd brave,

Tlie cannon from the ramparts glanc'd,

And thundering welcome gave.

A blithe salute, in martial sort.

The minstrels well might sound.

For, as Lord Marmion cross'dthe court,

He scatter'd angels round.

' Welcome to Norham, Marmion \

Stout heart, and open hand I

Well dost thou brook thy gallant roan,

Thou flower of English land !

'

XI.

Two pursuivants, whom tabarts deck,

With silver scutcheon round their

neck.

Stood on the steps of stone

By which you reach the donjon gate.

And there, with herald pomp and state,

They hail'd Lord Marmion

:

They hail'd him Lord of Fontenaye,

Of Lutterward, and Scrivelbaye,

Of Tamworth tower and town
;

And he, their courtesy to requite,

Gave them a chain of twelve marics'

weight,

All as he lighted down.
' Now, largesse, largesse, Lord Mar-

mion,

Knight of the crest of gold

!

A blazon'd shield, in battle won.

Ne'er guarded heart so bold.'

XII.

They marshall'd him to the Castlc-hall,

Where the guests stood all aiMe,

And loudly flourish'd the trumpti-c.:51.

And the heralds loudly cried,

' Room, lordings, room for Lord Mar-

mion
With the crest and helm of gc'd

!

Full well we know the trophies won
In the lists at Cottiswold :

There, vainly Ralph de Wilton strove

'Gainst Marmion's force to stand ;

To him he lost his lady-love,

And to the King his land.

Ourselves beheld the listed field,

A sight both sad and fair

;

We saw Lord Marmion pierce his

shield.

And saw his saddle bare

;
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We saw the victor win the crest

He wears with worthy pride ;

And on the gibbet-tree, revers'd,

His foeman's scutcheon tied.

Place, nobles, for the Falcon-Knight

!

Room, room, ye gentles gay,

For him who conquer'd in the right,

Marmion of Fontenaye !

'

xin

Then stepp'd to meet that noble Lord,

Sir Hugh the Heron bold.

Baron of Twisell, and of Ford,

And Captain ofthe Hold.

He led Lord Marmion to the deas,

Rais'd o'er the pavement high,

And plac'd him in the upper place :

They feasted full and high :

The whiles a Northern harper rude

Chanted a rhyme of deadly feud,

'How tht fitnt Thinvalb, and Rid-

leys all.

Stout WilKntondswick,

And Hardiiding Dick,

And Hughie o/Hawdou, and IVill o'

the Wall,

Have set on Sir Albany Featlieystou-

haugh,

And taken his life at the Deadman's-

shaw.'

Scantly Lord Marmion's ear coiild

brook

The harper's barbarous lay

;

Yet much he prais'd the pains he took,

And well those pains did pay

:

For lady's suit, and minstrel's strain,

By knight should ne'er be heard in

vain.

XIV.

'Now, good Lord Marmion,' Heron
says,

' Of your fair courtesy,

I pray you bide some little space

In this poor tower with me.

Here you may keep your arms from

nut,

May breathe your war-horse well

;

Seldom hath pass'd a week but giust

Or feat of arms befell :

The Scots can rein a mettled steed,

And love to couch a spear

;

Saint George 1 a stirring life they lead,

That have such neighbours near.

Then stay with us a little space,

Our northern wars to learn

;

I pray you, for your lady's g^ace !

'

Lord Marmion's brow grew stem.

XV.

The Captain mark'd his alter'd look,

And gave a squire the sign

;

A mighty wassail-bowl he took.

And crown'd it high with wine.
' Now pledge me here, Lord Marmion:

But first I pray thee fair.

Where hastthou left that page of thine,

That us'd to serve thy cup of wine,

Whose beauty was so rare ?

When last in Raby towers we met,

The boy I closely eyed.

And often mark'd his cheeks were wet.

With tears he fain would hide :

His w.ns no rugged horse-boy's hand,

To burnish shield or sharpen brand,

Or saddle battle-steed

;

But meeter seem'd for lady fair,

To fan her cheek, or curl her hair,

Or through embroidery, rich and rare.

The slender silk to lead

;

His skin was fair, his ringlets gold.

Hit. Ixnom—^when he sigh'd.

The russet doublet's rugged fold

Could scarce repel its pride !

Say, hast thou given that lovely youth

To serve in lady's bower ?

Or was the gentle page, in sooth,

A gentle inramour
!

'

XVI.

Lord Marmion ill could brook such

jest;

He roU'd his kindling eye,

With pain his rising wrath suppress'd,

Yet made a calm reply

:
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'That boy thou thou^t'at to goodfy
fair,

He might not brook the northern air.

More of his fate if thou wouldst learn,

I left him sick in I.indisfarn

:

Enough of him. But, Heron, say,

Why does thy lovely hdy gay
Disdain to grace the hall to-day ?

Or has that dame, so fair a*^ ' sage.

Gone on some pious pilgrimage ?

'

He spoke in covert scorn, for fame

Whisper'd light tales ofHeron's dame.

ZVII.

Unmark'd, at least unreck'd, the taunt.

Careless the Knight replied,

' No bird, whose feathers gaily flaunt,

Delights in cage to bide

:

Norham is grim and grated close,

Hemm'd in by battlement and fosse.

And many a darksome tower

;

And better loves my lady bright

To sit in liberty and light,

In fair Queen Margaret's bower.

Wc hold our greyhound in our hand,

Our falcon on our glove

;

But where shall we find leash or

band
For dame that loves to rove ?

Let the wild falcon soar her swing,

Shell stoop when she has tir'd her

wing.'

XVIII.

'Nay, ifwith Royal James's bride

Tile lovely Lady Heron bide.

Behold me here a messenger.
Your tender greetings prompt to bear

;

For, to the Scottish court address'd,

I journey at our King's behest.

And pray you, of your grace, provide

For me, and mine, a trusty guide.

1 liave not ridden in Scotland since

J^n-cs back'd the cause of that mock
prince,

Warbeck, that Flemish counterfeit,

Who on the gibbet paid the cheat.

Then did I march with Suirqr's

power,

What time we rai'd oU Ayton
tower.'

ZIX.

' For such-like need, my lotd, I trow,
Norham can find you guides enow

;

For here be some have prick'd as far.

On Scottish ground, as to Dunbar;
Have drunk the monks oiSt Bothan's

ale,

And driven the beeves of Lauderdale

;

HarriedthewivesofGreenlaw's goods,
And given them light to set their

hoods.'

XX.

' Now, in good sooth,' Lord Harmion
cried,

' Were I in warlike wise to ride,

A better guard I would not lack,

Than your stout forayers at my back

;

But, as in form of peace I go,

A friendly messenger, to know
Why through all Scotland, near and

far,

Their King is mustering troops for

war.

The sight of plundering Border spears

Might justify suspicious fears,

And deadly feud, or thirst of spoil.

Break out in some unseemly broil

:

A herald were my fitting guide

;

Or friar, sworn in peace to bide

;

Or pardoner, or travelling priest,

Or strolling pilgrim, at the least
'

XXI.

The Captain mus'd a little space.

And pass'd his hand across his face :

' Fain would I find the guide you want,

But ill may spare a pursuivant.

The only men that safe can ride

Mine errands on the Scottish side

:

And though a bishop built this fort.

Few holy brethren here resort

;

Even our good chaplain, as I ween,
Since our lastsiege, we turn not sem

:
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The mass he might not sing or say

Upon one stinted meal a-day 5

Po. safe he sat in Durliar.i aisle,

....d pray'd l or our success the while.

Our Norham vicar, woe betide,

la all too well in case to ride

;

The priest of Shoreswood—he could

rein

The wildest war-horse in your train

;

But then, no spearman in the hall

Will sooner swear, or stab, or brawl.

Friar John ofTillmouth were the man :

A blithesome brother at the can,

A welcome guest in hall and bower,

He knows each castle, town, and tower.

In which the wine and ale is good.

'Twixt Newcastle and Holy-Rood.

But that good man, as ill befalls,

Hath seldom left our castle walls.

Since, on the vigil of St. Bede,

In evil hour, he cross'd the Tweed,

Tc teach Dame Alison her creed.

Old Bughtrig found him with his wife
;

And John, an enemy to strife.

Sans frock and hood, fled for his life.

The jealous churl hath deeply swore

That, if again he venture o'er,

He riiall shrieve penitent no more.

Little he loves such risks, 1 know

;

Yet, in your guard, perchance will go.

XXII.

Young Selby, at the fair hall-board,

Carv'd to his uncle and that lord,

And reverently took up the word

:

' Kind uncle, woe were we each one,

If harm should hap to brother John.

He is a man of mirthful speech.

Can many a game and gambol teach
;

Full well at tables can he play.

And sweep at bowls the stake away.

None can a lustier carol bawl,

The needfullest among us all,

When time hangs heavy in the hall,

* nd snow comesthickat Christmastide,

.nd we can neither hunt, nor ride

A foray on the Scottish side.

The vow'd revenge of Bughtrig rude,

May end in worse than loss of hood.

Let Friar John, in safety, still

In chimney-comer snore his fill,

Roast hissing crabs, or flagons swill:

Last night, to Norham there came one.

Will better guide Lord Marmion.'

' Nephew,' quoth Heron, ' by my fay,

Well hast thou spoke; say forth thy

say.'

XXIII.

' Here is a holy Palmer come.

From Salem first, and last from Rome;

One that hath kiss'd the blessed tomb.

And visited each holy shrine

In Araby and Palestine

;

On hills of Armenie hath been.

Where Noah's ark may yet be seen ;

By that Red Sea, too, hath he trod,

Which parted at the prophet's rod

;

In Sinai's wilderness he saw

The Mount, where Israel heard the

law,

'Mid thunder-dint, and flashing levin,

And shadows, mists, and darkness,

given.

He shows Saint James's cockle-shell

;

Of fair Montserrat, too, can tell

;

And of that Grot where olives nod.

Where, darling of each heart and eye,

From all the youth of Sicily

Saint Rosalie retired to God.

XXIV.

' To stout Saint George of Norwich

merry.

Saint Thomas, too, of Canterbury,

Cuthbert of Durham and Saint Bede,

For his sins' pardon hath he pray'd.

He knows the passes of the North,

And seeks far shrines beyond the

Forth;

Little he eats, and long will wake,

And drinks but of the stream or lake.

This were a guide o'er moor and dale;

But, when our John hath quaflTd his

ale,
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As little u the wind that blowa,

And warms itself against his nose,

Kens he, or caret, which way he
goes.'

XXV.

' Hramcrcy !

' quoth Lord Marmion,
• Kull loth were I, that Friar John,
That venerable man, for me,
Were placed in fear or jeopardy.

If this same Palmer will me lead

From hence to Holy- Rood,
Like his good saint, I'll pay his meed,
Instead of cockle-shell, or bead,

With angels fair and good.

I love such holy ramblers ; still

Tlicy know to charm a weary hill,

With song, romance, or lay :

Some jovial tale, or glee, or jest.

Some lying legend, at the least,

They bring to cheer the way.'

XXVI.

' Ah ! noble sir,' young Selby said,

And finger on his lip he laid,

This man knows much, perchance
e'en more

Than he could learn by holy lore.

Still to himself he's muttering.

And shrinks as at some unseen thing.

I-ast night we listen'd at his cell

;

Strange sounds we heard, and, sooth
to tell,

Ho murmur'd on till morn, howe'er
No living mortal could be near.

Sometimes I thought I heard it plain,

As other voices spoke again.
I cannot tell ; I like it not

;

Friar John hath told us it is wrote
N'o conscience clear and void ofwrong
Can rest awake and pray so long.

Himself still sleeps before his beads
Have mark'd ten aves, and two

creeds.'

XXVII.

' I-et pass,' quoth Marmion ; ' by my
fay,

1 his maa shall guide me on my way.

Although the great arch>fiend and he
Had sworn themselves of company.
So please you, gentle youth, to call

This Palmer to the Castle-hall.'

The summon'd Palmer came in place;

His sable cowl o'erhung his face

;

In his black mantle was he clad,

With Peter's keys, in cloth of red.

On his broad shoulders wrought

;

The scallop shell his cap did deck

;

The crucifix around his neck
Was from Loretto brought

;

His sandals were with travel tore

;

Staff, budget, bottle, scrip, he wore

;

The faded palm-branch in his hand
Show'd pilgrim from the Holy I^nd.

xxviit.

Whenas the Palmer rame in hall,

Nor lord, nor knight, was there more
tall,

Or had a statelier step witHal,

Or look'd more high and keen ;

For no saluting did he wait,

But strode across the hall of state.

And fronted Marmion where he sate,

As he his peer had been.

But his gaunt frame was worn with
toil;

His cheek was sunk, alas the while I

And when he struggled at a smile,

His eye look'd hagfi^ard wild :

Poor wretch 1 the mother that him
bare.

If she had been in presence there,

In his wan face, and sun-burn'd hair,

She had not known her child.

Danger, long travel, want, or woe,
Soon change the form that best we

know

;

For deadly fear can tiuie outgo.

And blanch at once the hair

;

Hard toil can roughen form and face,

And want can quench the eye's bright

grace,

Nor does old age a wrinkle trace

More deei^y than despair.

a
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Happy whom none of these befall,

But this poor Palmer linew them all.

Lord Marmion then his boon did ask

;

The Palmer took on him the task,

So he would march with morning tide,

To Scottish court to be his guide.

• But I have solemn vows to pay,

And may not linger by the way,

To fair St. Andrews bound,

Within the ocean-cave to pray.

Where good Saint Rule his holy lay,

From midnight to the dawn of day.

Sung to the billows' sound

;

Thence to Saint FilWs blessed well.

Whose spring can freniied dreams

dispel.

And the craz'd brain restore

:

Saint Mary grant that cave or spring

Could back to peace my bosom bring,

Or bid it throb no more I*

And now the midni|^t draught of

sleep,

Where wine and spices rich!y steop,

In massive l)owl of silver deep.

The page presents on knee.

Lord Marmion drank a fair good rest,

The Captain pledg'd his noble guest,

The cup went through among the rest,

Who drain'd it merrily

;

Alone the Palme i ass'd it by,

Though Selby prcss'dhimcourteously.

This was a sign the feast was o'er

;

It hush'd the merry wassail roar,

The minstrels ceas'd to sound.

Soon in the castle nought was heard,

Bi:l Mie slow footstep of the guard,

; 'acing his sober round.

XXXI.

With early dawn Lord Marmion rose :

And first the chapel doors unclose

;

Then, after morning rites were done

(A hasty mass from Friar John)

And knight and tquire had brdM their

fast

On rich substantial repast,

Lord Marmion's bugles blew to horse

;

Then came the ?tirrup-cup in course

:

Between the Baron and his host

No point of courteqr was lost

;

High thanks w«re bj Lord Mamioa
paid.

Solemn excuse the Captain made.

Till, filing from the gate, had pass'd

That noble train, their Lord the last

Then loudly rung the trumpet call

:

Thunder'd the cannon from the wall,

And shook the Scottish shore

;

Around the castle eddied slow,

Volumes of smoke as white as snow.

And hid its turrets hoar

;

Till they roll'd forth upon the air,

And met the river breezes there,

Which gave again the prospect fair.

IimODUCTION TO OAVTO
SECOND.

TO IHS

REV. JOHN MARRIOTT, A.M.

Ashestiel, Ettrick Fonsl.

Thb scenes ».re desert now, and bare,

Where flour sh'd once a forest fair.

When these waste glens with copse

were lin'd.

And peopled with the hart and hind.

Yon Thorn—perchance whose prickly

spears

Have fenc'd him for three hundred

years,

While fell around his green com-

peers

—

Yon lonely Thorn, would he could tcl!

The changes of his parent dell,

Since he, so grey and stubborn now,

Wav'd in each breeze a sapling bough;
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Wouldhecould teilhowdeeptb« fthade
A thousand mingled branchefe made

;

ilow broad the shadows of the oak,

iiow clung the rowan to the rock,

And through the Miage ahow'd hia

head,

With narrow leaves and berries red ;

What pines on every mountain sprung,

O'er every dell what birches hung,

III every breeze what aspens shook.

What alders shaded every brook

!

' Here, in my shade,' methinlu he 'd

'The mighty stag at noontide lay

:

I hc wolf I 've seen, a fiercer game,

(I'he neighbourins dingie bean bis

name,)

With lurching step around me prowl,

And stop, againat the moon to howl

;

The mountiUn>boar, on battle set,

His tusks upon my stem would whet

;

While doe, and roe, and red-deergood.

Have bounded by, through giQT green-

wood.
Then oft, from Newark's riven tower,

SaUied a Scottish monarch's power

:

A thousand vassala muster'd round
With horse, and hawk, sod horn, and

hound

;

And I might sec the youth intent

Guard every pcss with crossbow bent

;

And through the brake the rangers

stalk,

And falc'ners hold the ready hawk

;

And for'"vters, in greenwood trim,

i.cad in the leash the gazehounds grim,

Attentive, as the bratchet's bay
From the dark covert drove the prey,
Tu slip them as he broke away.
The startled quarry bounds amain,
As fast the gallant greyhounds strain

;

Whistles the arrow from the bow.
Answers the harquebuss below

;

While all the rocking hills reply
i o hoof-clang, hound,and hunters' ciy.

And bugles ringing li^^tsmiiely.'

orsuch proud huntings, many tales

Yet linger in our lonely dales,

^Jp pathless Ettrick and on Yarrow,
.' here erst the outlaw drew hisarrow.

But not more blithe that silvan court.

Than we have been at humbler ^lort

;

Thotti^ small oar pomp, and mean
our game,

Our mirth, dear Marriott,was tbesaae.
Remember'st thou my greyhouads

true?

O'er holt or hill there never flew.

From slip or leash there never sprang,

More fleet of foot, or sure of fiuig;

Nor dull, between each merry chase,

Pass'd by the intermitted space

;

Fur we had fair resource in store.

In Classic and in Gothic lore :

We mark'd each memorable scene.

And held poetic talk between

;

Nor hill nor brook we pac'd along,

But had its legend or its song.

All silent now—for now are still

Thy bowers, untenanted Bowhill

!

No longer, from thy mountains dun.

The yeoman hears the well>luiown

gun.

And while, his honest heart glovrn

warm.
At thought of his paternal farm,

Round to his mates a brimmer fills,

And drinks 'The ChiefUin of the

Hills!'

No fairy forms, in Yarrow's bowers,
Tripo'erthe walks, ortend the flowers.

Fair as the elves whom Janet saw
By moonlight dance on Carterhaugh

;

No youthful Baron 's left to grace

The Forest-Sheriff's lonely chase.

And ape, in noanly step and tone.

The majesty of Oberon

:

And she is gone, whose lovely face

lb but her least and lowest grace ;

Though, if to Sylphid Queen 'twere

given

To show our earth the charms of

Heaven,
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With form more light, or face more fair.

No more the widow's deafen'd ear

Grows quick that lady's step to hear:

At noontide she expects her not,

Nor busies her to trim the cot

;

Pensive she turns her humming wheel,

Or pensive cooks her orphans' incal

;

Yet blesses, ere she deals their bread,

The gentle h«nd by which they're fed.

From Yair—which hills so closely

hind,

Scarce can the Tweed his passage tind.

Though much h« fret and chafe and

toil

Till all his eddying currents boil,—

Her long-descended lord has gone.

And left us by the stream alone.

And much I miss those sportive boys,

Companions of my mountain joys,

Just at the age 'twixt boy and youtli,

When thought is speech, and speech

is truth.

Close to my side, with what delight

They prt^s'd to hear of Wallace wight.

When, pointing to y mound-,

I call'd his ramparts ground !

Kindled their brows to r me speak

;

And I have smiled, to feci my cheek,

Despite the difference of our years,

Return again the glow of theirs.

Ah, happy boys ! such feelings pure.

They will not, cannot, long endure;

Condemn'd to stem the world's rude

tide,

You may not linger by the side

;

For Fate shall thrust you from the

shore.

And Passion ply the sail and oar.

Yet cherish the remembrance still.

Of the lone mountain, and the rill

;

For trust, dear boys, the time will

come.

When fiercer transport shall be dumb.

And you will think right frequently,

Bat, well I hope, without a sigh.

On the free hours that we have spent

Together on the brown hill's bent.

When, musing on companions gone,

We doubly feel ourselves alone,

Something, myfriend.weyetmay gain;

I There is a pleasure in this pain

;

It soothes the love of lonely rest,

Deep in each gentler heart imprcss'd.

'Tis silent amid worldly toils,

And stifled soon by menUl broils

;

But, in a bosom thus prepar'd,

Its still small voice is often heard,

Whispering a mingled sentiment,

'Twixt resignation and content.

Oft in my mind such thoughts awake,

By lone Saint Mary's silent lake ;

Thou know'st it well,—nor fen, nor

sedge,

Pollute th " pure lake's crystal edge

;

Abrupt and sheer, the mountains sink

At once upon th-; level brink

;

And ju.** a tr."cc of silver sand

Marks \. .ere the water meets th^ land

Far in the mirror, bright and blue,

Each hill's huge outline you mayview;
Shaggy with heath, but lonely bare,

Nortree, norbush, nor brake, is there.

Save where, of land, yon slender line

Bears thwart thelake the scatter'd pine.

Yet even this nakedness has power,

And aids the feeling of the hour

:

Nor thicket, dell, nor copse you spy.

Where living thingconceal'dmightlie;

Nor point, retiring, hides a dell,

Where swain, or woodman lone,

might dwell

;

There 's nothing left to fancy's guess,

You see that all is loneliness

:

And silence aids—though the steep

hills

Send to the lake a thousand rills

;

In summer tide, so soft they weep.

The sound but lulls the ear a'leep

;

Your horse's hoof-tread sounds too

rude,

S stilly is the solitude.
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N'oiight living meets tlie eye or c«p,

I'.iit well I ween the dead are near;

For though, in fcudpl strife, a foe

ilath laid Our Lady's chapel low,

Yet still, beneath the hallow'd soil,

The peasant reaU hint from his toil,

And, dying, bida his bones be laid,

Where erst his simple fathers pray'd.

If age had tamed the passions' strife,

And fate hau -.ut my ties to life,

Here, have I thought, 'twera aweet to

dwell,

And rear again the chaplain's cell,

I.ikc that same peaceful hermitage,

Where Milton long'd to spend his age.

'Twere sweet to mark the setting day

On Bourhope's lonely top decay

;

i\nd, afe it laint and feeble died

On the broad lake, and mountain's

side,

l o say ' Thus pleasures fade away
;

Youth, talents, beauty, ihus decay.

And leave us dark, forlorn, and grey;'

I hen gaze on Dryhope's ruin'd tower,

And think on Yarrow's faded Flower

:

And when that mountain-sound I

heard,

Which bills us be for storm prcpar'd.

The distant rustling of his wings.

As up his force the Tempest brings,

'Twere sweet, ere yet his terronrave.

To sit upon tbi Wizard's grave.

That Wizard Priest's, whose bones

are thrust

From company of holy dust,

• )n which no sui.''cam ever shines

So superstition's creed divines),

I'hence view the lake with sullen roar

Heave her broad billows to the shore

;

And mark the wild-sw^ns mount the

gale.

Spread wide through mist their snowy
sail.

And ever stoop again to lave

Their bosoms on the surging wave

:

Then, when against the driving hail

No longer might my plaid avail,

Back to my lonely home retire,

And light my lamp, and trim my llrei

There ponder o'er some mystic lay,

Till the wild tale had all its sway,

And, in the bittern's distant shriek,

I heard unearthly voices speak,

And thought the Wizard Prieat WM
come.

To claim again his ancient home

!

And bade my busy fancy range,

To frame him fitting shape and strange.

Till from the task my brow I clear'd.

And smil'd to think that I had fear'd.

But chief 'twere awecl to think

such life

(Though but escape from fortune's

ttrife)

Something moat nwtchlesa, good and
wise,

A great and gratefiil sacrifice

;

And deem each hour to musing given,

A step upon the road to heaven.

Yet him, whose heart is ill at ease.

Such peaceful solitudes displease

:

He loves to drown his bosom's Jar

Amid the elemental war

:

And my black Palmer'schoicc had been

Some ruder and more savage scene.

Like that which frowns round dark

Loch-skene.

There eaglesscream from isle to shore

;

Down all the roc' - the torrents roar;

O'er the black wr ' ncessant driven.

Dark mists infect summer heaven ;

Through the rud. carriers of the lake.

Away its hurrying waters break.

Faster and whiter dash and curl.

Till down yon dark abyss they hurl.

Rises the fog-smoke white as snow.

Thunders the viewless stream bel jw.

Diving, as if ccndcmn'd to lave

Some demon's subterranean cave,

Who, prison'd by enchanter's spell.

Shakes the dark rock with groan and

yelL
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And well that Palmer's form and mien

Had suited with the stormy scene,

Just on the edge, straining his ken

To .'iew the bottom of the den.

Where, deep deep down, and far

within.

Toils with the rocks the roaring linn ;

Then, issuing forth one foamy wave.

And wheelinground the Giant s Grave,

White as the snowy charger's tail,

Drives down the pass of MofTatdale.

Marriott, thy harp, on Isis strung,

To many a Border theme has rung

:

Then list to me, and thou shalt know
Of this mysterious man ofwoe.

Canto Second.

Convent

Thb breeze, which swept away the

smoke
Round Norham Castle roU'd,

When all the load artillery spoke.

With lightning-flash, and thunder-

stroke,

As Marmion left the Hold,

—

It curl'd not Tweed alone, that breeze.

For, far upon Northumbrian seas.

It freshly blew, and strong.

Where, from high Whitby's cloister'd

pile,

Bound to Saint Cuthbert's Holy Isle,

It bore a bark along.

Upon the gale she stoop'd her side,

And bounded o'er the swelling tide.

As she were dancing home :

The merry seamen kugh'd to see

Their gallant ship so lustily

Furrow the green sea-foam.

Much joj''d they in their honour'd

freight

;

For, on the deck, in chair of state,

The Abbess of Saint Hilda plac'd,

W-*h five fair nuns, the galley grac'd.

11.

'Twas sweet to see these holy maids,

Like birds escaped to greenwood

shades.

Their first flight from the cage.

How timid, and how curious too.

For all to them was strange and new.

And all the common sights they view

Their wonderment engage.

One eyed the shroudsand swelling sail

,

With many a benedicite

;

One at the rippling surge grew pale.

And would for terror pray

;

Then shriek'd, because the sea-dog,

nigh.

His round black head, and spariduig

eye,

Rear'd o'er the foaming spray

;

And one would still adjust her veil,

Disorder'd by the summer gale,

Perchance lest some more worldly eye

Her dedicated charms might spy
;

Perchance, because such action grac'd

Her fair-turn'd arm and slender waist.

Light was each simple bosom there.

Save two, who ill might pleasure share.

The Abbess and the Novice Clare.

III.

The Abbess was of noble blood.

But early took the veil and hood,

Ere upon life she cast a look.

Or knew the world that she forsook.

Fair too she was, and kind had been

As she was fair, but ne'er had seen

For her a timid lover sigh.

Nor knew the influence of her eye.

Love, to her ear, was but a name.

Combined with vanity and shame
;

Her hopes, her fears, her joys,were all

Bounded within the cloister wall

:

The deadliest sin her mind could reach.

Was of monastic rule the breach

;

And her ambition's highest aim

To emulate Saint Hilda's fiune.
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For this she gave her ample dower,
To raise the convent's eastern tower

;

For this, with carving rare and quaint,

She deck'd the chapel of the saint,

And gave the relic-shrine of cost.

With ivory and gems emboss'd.

Tlie poor her Convent's bounty blest,

The pilgrim in its halls found rest.

IV.

Black was her garb, her rigid rule

Rclbrm'd on Benedictine school •

Her cheek was pale, her form was
spare

;

Vigils, rnd penitence austere.

Had early quench'd the light of youth,
But gentle was the dame, in sooth ;

'l liough, vain of her religious sway,
She loved to see her maids obey,

Yet nothing stern was she in cell.

And the nuns loved their Abbess well.

Sad was this voyage to the dame :

Summon'd to Lindisfame, she came.
There ,with SaintCuthbert'sAbbot old,

And Tynemouth's Prioress, to hold

A chapter of Saint Benedict
For inquisition stern and strict

On two apostates from the faith.

And, if need were, to doom to death.

V.

Nought say I here of Sister Clare,

Save this, that she was young and foir

;

As yet a novice unprofess'd,

I.uvely and gentle, but distress'd.

She was betroth'd to one now dead,

Or worse, who had dishonour'd fled.

Her kinsmen bade her give her hand
i"o one, who lov'd her for her land

:

Herself, almost heart-broken now.
Was bent to take the vestal vow,
•\iid shruud, within Saint Hilda's

gloom.

Her blasted hopes and wither'd bloom.

VI.

She sate upon the galley's prow,
•Vnd seem'd to mark the waves below

;

Nay, seem'd, so iix'd her look and eye,

To count them as they glided by.

She saw them not
—

'twas seeming
all;

Far other scene her thoughts recall,

—

A sun-scorch'd desert, waste and bare.

Nor waves, nor breezes, murmur**)

there

;

There saw she where some careless

hpnd

O'er a dead corpse had heap'd the

sand

To hide it—till the jackals come
To tear it from the scanty tomb.

See what a woful look was given

As she raised up her eyes to heaven !

vii.

Lovely, and gentle, and distress'd

—

These charms might tame the fiercest

breast :

Harpeis have sung, and poets told.

That he, in. fury uncontroU'd,

The shaggy monarch of the wood.
Before a virgin, fair and good.

Hath pacified his savage mood.
But passions in the human frame

Oft put the lion's rage to shame

:

And jealousy, by dark intrigue.

With sordid avarice in league.

Had practis'd with their bowl and
knife

Against the mourner's harmless life.

This crime was charg'd 'gainst those

who lay

Prison'd in Cuthbert's islet grey.

VIII.

And Tiow the vessel skirts the strand

Of mountainous Northumberland

;

Towns, towers, and halls, successive

rise.

And catch the nuns-' delighted eyes.

Monk-Wearmouth soon behind them
lay,

Axtd Tynemouth's priory and bay
;

They mark'd, amid her trees, the hfall

Of lofty Seaton-Delaval

;

K 3
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They saw the Blythe and Wansbeck

floods

Rush to the sea through sounding

woods

;

They pass'd the tower of Widdering-

ton,

Mother of many a valiant son

;

At Coquet-isle their beads they tell

To the good Saint who own'd the cell

;

Then did the Alne attention claim,

And Warkworth, proud of l "trey's

name;
And next, they cross'd themselves, to

hear

The whitening breakers sound so near,

Where, boiling through the rocks,

they roar,

On Dunstanborough's cavern'd shore
;

Thy tower, proud Bamborough, mark'd

they there,

King Ida's castle, huge and square,

Fron ts tall rock look grimly down.

And on the swelling ocean frown

;

Then from the coast they bore away.

And reach'd the Holy Island's bay.

IX.

The tide did now its flood-mark gain.

And girdled in the Saint's domain

:

For, with the flow and ebb, ite s' vie

Varies from continent to isle

;

Dry shod, o'er sands, twice every day.

The pilgrims to the shrine find way

;

Twice every day, the waves efface

Of staves and sandall'd feet the trace.

As to the port the galley flew.

Higher and higb-r rose to view

The Castle with its battled walls.

The ancient Monastery's halls,

A solemn, huge, and dark- red pile,

Plac'd on the margin of the isle.

X.

In Saxon strength that Abbey frown'd,

With massive arches broad and round,

That rose alternate, row and row.

On ponderous cdumns, short and

low,

Built ere the art was known,

By pointed aisle, and shafted stalk,

The arcades of an alley'd walk

To emulate in stone.

On the deep walls, the heathen Dane

Had pour'd his impious rage in vain ;

And needful was such strength tothese

Expos'd to the tempestuous seas,

Scourg'd by the winds' eternal sway,

Open to rovers fierce as iiiiy.

Which could twelve hundred years

withstand

Winds, waves, and northern pirates'

hand.

Not but that portions of the pile,

Rebuilded in a later style,

Show'd where the spoiler's hand had

been ;

Not but the wasting sea-breeze keen

Had worn the pillar's carving quaint,

And moulder'd in his niche the saint.

And rountlcd, with consuming power,

The pointed angles of each tower;

Yet still entire the Abbey stood,
^

Like vetenm, worn, but unsubdu'd.

xt.

Soon as they near'd his turrets strong.

The maideas rais'd Saint Hilda's song.

And with the sea-waveand the wind.

Their voices, sweetly shrill, com-

bin'd,

And made harmonious close;

Then, answering from the sandy

^ore,
Half-drown'd amid the breakers

roar.

According chorus rose

:

Down to the haven of the Isle,

The monks and nuns in order file.

From Cuthbert's cloisters grim ;

Banner, and cross, and relics there.

To meetSaint Hilda'smaids, they bare

;

And, as they caught the sounds on air,

They echo'd back the hymn.

The islanders, in joyous mood,

Rush'd emulously through the flood.
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To hale the bark to land

;

Conspicuous by her veU and hood,

Signing the cross, the Abbess stood,

And bless'd them with her hand.

XII.

Suppose we now the welcome said.

Suppose the Convent banquet made

:

All through the holy dome,
Through cloister, aisle, and gallery,

Wherever vestal maid might pry.

Nor risk to meet unhallow'd eye^

The stranger sisters roam,

—

Till fell the evening damp with dew.

And the sharp sea-breeze coldly blew.

For there, even summer night is chill.

Then, having atray'd and gaz'd their

fill,

They clos'd around the fire ;

And all, in turn, essayM to pain:

The rival merits of their saint,

A theme that ne'er can .ire

A holy maid ; for, be it knowii.

That their saint's honour is thuir awn.

XIII.

Ihcn Whitby's nuns exulting told,

How to their house three Barons bold

Must menial service do

;

Wliile horns blow out a note ofshame.

And monks cry ' Fye upon your name !

In wrath, for loss of silvan game.

Saint Hilda's priest ye slew.'

—

This, ou Ascension-day, each year.

While labouring on our harbour-pier.

Must Herbert, Bruce, and Percy

hear.'

1 hey told how in their convent-cell

.V Saxon princess once did dwell.

The lovely Edelfled

;

And how,ofthousandsnakes,eachone

Was chang'd into a coil of stone.

When holy Hilda pray'd

;

Themselves, within their holy bound,

! lie-ir stony folds had often found.

They told how sea-fowls' pinions fail,

As over Whitby's towers they sail,

And, sinking down, with flutterings

faint.

They do their homage to the saint.

XIV.

Nor did Saint Cuthbert's daughters fail

To vie with these in holy tale
;

His body's resting-place, of old.

How oft their patron chang'd, they

told;

How, when the rude Dane bum'd
their pile,

The monks fled forth from Holy Isle ;

O'er northern mountain, marsh, and

moor.

From sea to sea, from shore to shore.

Seven years Saint Cuthbert's corpse

they bore.

They rested them in fair Melrose

;

But though, alive, he lov'd it

well.

Not there his relics might repose

;

For, wondrous tale to tell

!

In his stone-coffin forth he rides,

A ponderous bark for river tides.

Yet light as gossamer it glides.

Downward to Tilmoutli cell.

Nor long was his abiding there.

For southward did the saint repair

;

Chester-le-Street, and Rippon, saw
His holy corpse, ere Wardilaw

Hail'd him with joy and fear

;

And, after many wanderings past.

He chose his lordly seat at last.

Where his cathedral, huge and vast,

Looks down upon the Wear

:

There, deep in Durham'sGothic shade.

His relics are in secret laid
;

But none may know the place.

Save of his holiest servants three,

Deep sworn to solemn secrecy,

Who diare that wondrous grace.

XV.

Who may his miracles declare I

Even Scotland's dauntless king, and

hdr, .

« 5
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(Although with them they led

Galwegians, wild as ocean's gale.

And Lodon's knights, all sheath dm
mail,

. I

And the bold men of Teviotdale, ;

j

Before his standard fled.
]

Twas he, to vindicate his reign,

Edg'd Alfred's falchion on the Dane,

And turn'd the Conqueror back again.

When, with his Norman bowyer band,

He came to waste Northumberland.

XVI.

But fain Saint Hilda's nunswouldlearn

If, on a rock, by Lindisfarne,

Saint Cuthbert sits, and toils to Irame

The sea-born beads that bear his name

:

Such Ules had Whitby's fishers toldl,

And said they might his shape behold,

And hear his anvil sound

;

A deaden'd clang, a huge dim form.

Seen but, and heard, when gathering

storm

And night were closing round.

But this, as tale of idle fame,

The nuns of Lindisfarne disclaim.

XVII.

While round the fire such legends go,

Far different was the scene of woe,

Where, in a secret ais''^ beneath,

Council was held of li) »nd death.

It was more dark and lone that vault,

Than the worst dungeon cell

:

Old Colwulf built it, for his fault,

In penitence to dwell.

When he, forcowl andbeads, laiddown

The Saxon battle-axe and crown.

This den, which, chilling every sense

or feeling, hearing, sight.

Was call'd the Vault of Penitence,

Excluding air and light,

Was, by the prelate Sexhelm, made

A place of burial for such dead,

As, having died in mortal sin,

Might not be laid the church within.

'Twas now a place of punishment

;

Whence if so loud a shriek were sent

As reach'd the upper air.

The hearers bless'd themselves, and

said

The spirits of the sinful dead

Bemoan'd their torments there.

I

XVIII.

But though, in the monastic pile,

Did of this penitential aisle

Some vague tradition go.

Few only, save the Abbot, ki ew

Where theplace lay ; andstillmore few

Were thosewho had from him the clew

To that dread vault to go.

Victim and executioner

Were blindfold when transported

there.

In low dark rounds the arches hung,

From the rude rock the side-walb

sprung;

The grave-stones, rudely sculpturd

o'er,

Half sunk in earth, by time half wore,

Were all the pavement of the floor

;

The mildew-drops fell one by one,

With tinkling plash, upon the stone.

A cresset, in an iron chain,

Which served to light this drear

domain.

With damp and darkness seem d to

strive.

As if it scarce might keep alive

;

And yet it dimly serv'd to show

The awful concUve met below.

XIX.

There, met to doom in secrecy.

Were plac'd the heads of convents

three

—

All servants of Saint Benedict,

The statutes of whose order strict

On iron table lay

;

In long black dress, on seats of stone.

Behind were these threejudges shown

By the pale cresset's ray :

The Abbess of Saint Hilda's, there,

Sat for a space with visage bare,
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Until, to hide her bosom's swell,

And tear-drops that for pity fell,

She closely drew her veil

:

Yon shrouded figure, as I guess,

By her proud mien and flowing dress,

Is Tynemouth's haughty Prioress,

And she with awe looks pale

:

AnJ he, that Anci'-ni Man, whose sight

Has longbeenquench'd by age's night.

Upon whose wrinkled brow alone.

Nor ruth, nor mercy's trace, is shown,

• Whose look is hard and stem,

—

fSaint Cuthbert's Abbot is his style

;

For sanctity call'd, through the isle,

The Saint of Lindisfame.

XX.

Before them stood a guilty pair

;

But, though an equal fate they share,

Yet one alone deserves our care.

Her sex a page's dress belied

;

I ht? cloak and doublet, loosely tied,

Obscur'd her charms, but could not

hide.

Hercap down o'erher faceshe drew

;

And, on her doublet breast.

She tried to hide the badge of blue.

Lord Marmion's falcon crest.

Rut, at the Prioress' command,

A Monk undid the silken band

That tied her tresses fair,

And rais'd the bonnet from her head,

And down her slendo' form they

spread,

In ringlets rich and rare.

Constance de Beverley they know.

Sister profess'd of Fontevraud,

Whom the Church number'd with the

dead,

For broken vows, and convent fled.

XXI.

When thus her face was given to view.

Although, so pallid was her hue,

it did a ghastly contrast bear

To those bright ringlets glistering fair,)

Ilcr look compos'd, and stead}' eye,

liospoke a matchless co<~ "^cy

And there she stood so calm and pale,

That, but her breathing did not fail,

And motion slight of eye and head.

And of her bosom, warranted

That neither sense nor pulse she lacks,

You might have thought a form ofwax,

Wrought to the very life, was there

;

So still she was, so pale, so fair.

XXII.

Her comrade was a sordid soul,

Such as does murder for a meed

;

Who, but of fear, knows no control.

Because his conscience, sear'd and foul.

Feels not the import of his deed ;

One whose brute-feeling ne'er aspires

Beyond his own more bntte desires.

Such tools the Tempter ever needs,

To do the savagest of deeds

;

For them no vision'd terrors daunt,

Their nights no fancied spectres haunt,

One fear with them, of all most base.

The fear of death, alone ''nds place.

Thiswretchwas clad in f ockand cowl,

And sham'd not loud to moan and howl.

His body on the floor to dash,

And crouch, like hound beneath the

lash

;

While his mute partner, standing near.

Waited her doom without a tear.

XXIII.

Yet well the luckless wretch might

shriek,

Well might her paleness terror speak !

For there were seen in that dark wall.

Two niches, narrow, deep and tall

:

Who enters at such grisly door,

Shall ne'er, I ween, find exit more.

In each a slender meal was laid,

Of roots, of water, and of bread :

By each, in Benedictine dress,

Two haggard monks stood motionless
;

Who, holding high a blazing torch,

Show'dthe grim entrance of the porch

:

Reflecting back the smoky beam,

I The dark-red wills and arches glewB.
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Hewn stones and cement were dis- -

play'd,

And building tools in order laid.

XXIV.

These executioners were chose,

As men who were with mankind foes,

And, with despite and envy fir'd,

Into the cloister had retir'd ;

Or who, in desperate doubt ofgrace.

Strove, by deep penance, to efface

Ofsome foul crime the stain ^

For, as the vassals of her will,

Such men ti.^ Church selected still,

As either joy'd in doing ill,

Or thought more grace to gain.

If, in her cause, they wrestled down

Feelings their nature strove to own.

By strange device were they brought

there.

They knew not how, nor knew not

where.

XXV.

And now that blind old Abbot rose,

To speak the Chapter's doom,
^

On those the wall was to enclose,

Alive, within the tomb ;

But stopp'd, because that woful Maid,

Gatheringhcrpowers,tospeakessay'd.

Twice she essay'd, and twice in vain ;

Her accents might no utterance gain
;

Nought but imperfect murmurs slip

From her convuls'd and quivering lip

;

'Twixt each attempt all was so still,

You seem'd to hear a distant rill

;

'Twas ocean's swells and falls

;

For though this vault of sin and fear

Was to the sending surge so near,

A tempest there you scarce could

hear,

So massive were the walls.

XXVI.

At length, an effort sent apart

The blood that curdled to her heart.

And light came to her eye.

And colour dawn'd upon her cheeky

A hectic and a flutter'd streak,

Like that left on the Cheviot peak,

By Autumn's stormy sky

;

And when her silence broke at length,

Still as she spoke she gather'd strength,

And arm'd herself to bear.

It was a fearful sight to see

Such high resolve and constancy

In form so soft and fair.

xxvii.

'
I speak not to implore your grace,—

Well know I, for one minute's space

Successless might 1 sue :

Nor do I speak your prayers to gain

;

For if a death of lingering pain,

To cleanse my sins, be penance vain,

Vain are your masses too.

I listen'd to a traitor's tale,

I left the convent and the veil

;

For three long years I bow'd my
pride,

A horse-boy in his train to ride

;

And well my folly's meed he gave,

Who forfeited, to be his slave,

All here, and all beyond the grave.

He saw young Clara s face more fair.

He knew her of broad lands the

heir,

Forgot his vows, his faith forswore,

And Constance was belov'd no more.

'Tis an old tale, and often told

;

But did my fate and wish agree,

Ne'er had been read, in story old.

Of maiden true betray'd for gold,

That lov'd, or was aveng'd, like

met
XXVIII.

I 'The King approv'd his favourite'

aim

;

In vain a rival barr'd his claim.

Whose fate with Clare's was plight,

For he attaints that rival's fame

With treason's charge—and on they

came.

In mortal lists to fight.
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Their oaths are said,

Their prayers are pray'd,

Their lances in the rest arc laid,

They meet in mortal shock

;

And, hark ! the throng, wth thun-

dering cry,

Shout" Marmion, Marmion 1 tothe sky,

De Wilton to the block 1

"

Say ye, who preach Heaven shall

decide

When in the lists two champions ride,

Say, was Heaven's justice here J

When, loyal in his love and faith,

Wilton found overthrow or death

Beneath a traitor's spear?

Mow false the charge,how true he fell,

I his guilty packet best can tell.'

Tlien drew a packet from her breast,

Paus'd, gr**- 1 voice, and spoke the

r»t
xxnt.

' Still was false Marmion's bridal staid

;

To Whitby's convent fled the maid.

The hated match to shun.

"Ho! shifts she thus?" King Henry

cried

;

" Sir Marmion, she shall be thy bride

If she were sworn a nun."

One way remain'd—the King's com-

mand
St r t Marmion to the Scottish land :

I linger'd her", .id rescue plann'd

For Clara. ' -me:
1 litiflfW or gold, did swear

would t' y's shrine repair,

Ami, by hii v^, '"y "val fair

A saint in heaven should be.

H\it ill the dastard kept his oath.

Whose cowardice has undone us both.

XXX.

• And now my tongue the secret tells

Not that remorse my bosom swells.

Fiat to assure my soul that none

Shall ever wed with Marmion.

Had fortune my last hope betray'd,

This packet, to the King convey'd,

Had given him to the headsman's

stroke,

Although my heart that instant broke.

Now, men of death, work forth your

will,

For I can suffer, and be still

;

And come he slow, or come he fast,

It is but Death who comes at last

XXXI.

' Yet dread me. from my living tomb,

Ye vassal slaves of bloody Rome 1

If Marmion's late remorse should

wake.

Full soon such vengeance will he take,

That you should wish the fiery Dane

Had rather been your guest again.

Behind, a darker hour ascends!

The altars quake, the crosier bends,

The ire of a despotic King

Rides forth upon destruction's wing

;

Then shall these vaults, so strong and

deep

Burst open to the sea-winds' sweep

;

Some traveller then shall find my
bones

Whitening amid disjointed stones,

And, ignorant of priests' cruelty.

Marvel such relics here should be.'

XXXII.

Fix'd was her look, and stem her air:

Back from her shoulders stream'd her

hair

;

The locks, that wont her brow to

shade,

Star d up erectly from her head

;

Her figure seem'd to rise more liigh

;

Her voice, despair's wild energy

Had given a tone of prophecy.

Appall'd the astonish'd conclave sate

;

With stupid eyes, the men of fate

Gaz'd on the light inspired form.

And listen'd for the avenging storm;

The judges felt the victim's dread

;

No hand was mov'd, no word was

said,
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Till thus the Abbot's doom was given,

Raising his sightlessballsto heaven :—
• Sister, let thy sorrows cease ;

Sinful brother, part in peace !

'

From that dire dungeon, place of

doom,

Of execution too, and tomb,

Pac'd forth the judges three

;

Sorrow it were, and shame, to tell

The butcher-work that there befell.

When they had glided from the cell

Of sin and misery.

XXXIII.

An hundred winding steps convey

That conclave to the upper day

;

But, ere they brealh'd the fresher air.

They heard the shriekings of despair,

And many a stifled groan

:

With speed their upward way they

take,

(Such speed as age and fear can make,)

And cross'd themselves for terror's

sake,

As I urrying, tottering on

:

Even in the vesper's heavenly tone.

They seem'd to hear a dying groan.

And bade the passing knell to toll

For welfare of a parting soul.

Slow o'er the midnight wave it swung,

Northumbrian rocks in answer rung

;

To Warkworth cell the echoes roll'd,

His beads the wakeful hermit told,

The Bamborough peasant rais'd his

head.

But slept ere half a prayer he said

;

So far was heard the mighty knell.

The stag sprung up on Cheviot Fell,

Spread his broad nostril to the wind.

Listed before, aside, behind,

Then couch'd him down beside the

hind.

And quak'd among the mountain fern,

To hear that sound so dull and stern.

iMTRODUCnON TO CaNTO

Third.

TO

WILUAM ERSKINE, ESQ.

Ashtstitl. Etti-ick Forest

Like April morning clouds, that pass,

With varying shadow, o'er the grass,

And imitate, on field and furrow.

Life's chequer'd scene of joy and

sorrow

;

Like streamlet of the mountain north,

Now in a torrent racing forth.

Now winding slow its silver train,

And almost slumbering on the plain

;

Like breezes of the siutumn day,

Whose voice inconstant dies away,

And ever swells again as fast.

When the ear deems its murmur past :

Thus various, my romantic theme

Flits, winds, or sinks, a morning dream.

Yet pleas'd, our eye pursues the trace

Of Light and Shade's inconstant race

;

Pleas'd, views the rivulet afar,

Weaving its maze irregular

;

And pleas'd, we listen as the breeze

Heaves its wild sigh through Autumn

trees:

Then, wild as cloud, or stream, or gale,

Flow on, flow unconfin'd, my Tale

!

Need I to thee, dear Erskine, tell

I love the license all too well.

In sounds now lowly, and now strong,

To raise the desultory song 1

Oft, when 'mid such capricious chime,

Some transient fit of lofty rhyme

To thy kind judgment seem'd excuse

For many an error of the muse,

Oft hast thou said, ' If, still misspent,

Thine hours to poetry are lent,

Go, and to tame thy wandering course,

Quaff from the fountain at the source

;



AppTMch thoae nuutera, o'er whose
tomb

Immortr' laurels ever bloom ;

Instruct. .e of the feebler bard,

Still from the grave their voice is

hcird ;

From ti;em, and from the paths they

show'd,

Chnone honour'd guide and practis'd

road

;

Nor ramble on through brake and

maze,

With harpers nidc of barbarous days.

' Or deem'st thou not our later time

Yields topic meet for classic rhyme ?

Hast thou no elegiac verse

For Bnmswick's venerable hearse t

What ! not a line, a tear, a sigh,

Wiicn valour bleeds for liberty ?

Oh, hero of that glorious time.

When, withunrivall'd light sublime,—

Though martial Austria and though

all

I he might of Russia, .ie Gaul,

riiough banded Eu. . . ..tood her

foes

—

The star of Brandenburgh arose !

I hou couldst not live to see her beam

For ever quench'd in Jena's stream.

Lamented Chief! it was not given

To thee to change the doom of

Heaven,

And f sh that dragon in its birth,

IVedestin'd scourge of guilty earth.

LamentedChief!—notthinethepower,

To save in that presumptuous hour.

When Prussia hurried to the field,

.\nd snatch'd the spear, but left the

shield !

Valour and skill 'twas thine to trj-,

And, tried in vain, 'twas thine to die.

Ill had it seem'd thy silver hair

Till; last, the bitterest pang to share,

For princedoms reft, and scutcheons

riven,

And birthrighU to usurpers given

;

Thy land's, thy children's wrongs to

feel,

And witness woes thou couldst not

heal!

On thee relenting Heaven bestows

For honour'd life an honour'd close

;

And when revolves, in time's sure

change,

The hour of Germany's revenge.

When, breathing fury for her sake,

Some new Arminius shall awake,

Herchampion.erehe strike, shall come

To whet his sword on Brunswick's

tomb.

«0r of the Red-Cross hero teach.

Dauntless in dungeon as on breach

:

Alike to him the sea, the shore.

The brand, the bridle, or the oar:

Alike to him the war that calls

Its votaries to the shatter'd walls.

Which the grim Turk, besmear'd

with blood.

Against the Invincible made good

;

Or that, whose thundering voice could

wake
The silence of the polar lake,

When stubborn Russ, and metal'd

Swede,
On the warp'd w«ve their death-game

play'd

;

Or that, whereVengeanceand Affright

Howl'd round the father of the fight.

Who snatch'd, on Alexandria's sand.

The conqueror's wreath with dying

hand,

'Or, if to touch such chord be thine,

Restore the ancient tmgic line,

And emulate the notes that wrung

From the wild harp, which silent hung

By silver Avon's holy shore,

Till twice an hundred years roll'd

o'er

;

Whenshe,the bold Enchantress, came

With fearless hand and heart on

flame!
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From the pale willow snatch'd the

treasure,

And swept it with a kindred measure,

Tin Avon'a swans, while rong the

grove

With Montfort*• hate and Basil a love,

Awakening at the inspired strain,

Deem'd their own Shakapeare liv d

agaiiu'

The friendship thtm thy judgment

wronging

With praises not to me belonging,

In task more meet for mightiest

powers

Wouldst thou engage my thrtRiess

hours.
.

Butaay.myErskine, hastthouweigh d

That secret power by all obey'd,

Whichwarpsnotlessthepassivemind,

Its source conceal'd or undcfin'd

;

Whether an impulse, that has birth

Soon as the infant wakes on earth,

Onewith our feelings and our powers,

And rather part of us than ours ;

Or whether fitlier term'd the s>yay

Of habit, form'd in early day?

Howe'er deriv'd, its force confest

Rules with despotic .-way the breast.

And drags us on by viewless chain.

While taste and reason plead in vam.

Look east, and ask the Belgian why,

Beneath Batavia's sultry sky,

He seeks not eager to inhale

The freshness of the mountain gale,

Content to rear his whiten'd wall

Beside the dank and dull canal ?

He'll say, from youth he loved to see

The whif sail gliding by the tree.

Or see yoi. wcatherbeaten hind,

Whose sluggishherdsbeforehimwind.

Whose tattcr'd plaid and ruggedcheek

His northern clime and kindred speak

;

Throu^i England'slauB^gmeadshe

goes . .

.

And England's wealth around him

flows;

Ask, if it would content him well.

At ease In those gay plains to dwell,

Where hedge-rowi ipread a vertfant

screen,

And spires and foresU intervene,

And the neat cottage peeps between T

No ! not for these will he exchange

His dark Lochaber's boundless range;

Not for fair Devon's meads forsake

Ben Nevis grey, and Garry's lake.

Thus while 1 ape the measure wild

Of tales that charm'd me yet a child,

Rude though they be, still with the

chime

Return the thoughts of early time;

And feelings, rous'd in life's first day.

Glow in the line, and prompt the lay.

Then rise those crags, that mountain

tower

Which charm'd my fancy's wakening

hour.

Though no broad river swept along,

To claim, perchance, heroic song

;

Though sigh'd no groves in summer

gale.

To prompt of love a softer tale

;

Thoughscarceapunystreamlet sspeed

Claim'd homage from a shepherds

reed

;

Yet was poetic impulse given,

Bythegreen hillandclear blue heaven.

It was a barren scene, and wild.

Where naked cliffs were rudely pil d j

But ever and anon between

Lay velvet tufts of loveliest green

;

And well the lonely infant knew

Recesses where the wall-flowergrew.

And honey-suckle lov'd to crawl

Up the low crag and ruin'd wall.

I deem'dsuch nooksthesweetest shade

The sun in all its round survey'd

;

And sHll 1 thought thatshatter'dtower

The mrghtiest work of human power;

And marvell'd as the aged hind

With some strange tale bewitch'd mj

mind.
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Of fortyen, who, with headlong force,

Down from that strenBlh had spurr'd

their horse,

Their southern rapine to renew,

Far in the distant Chevioto bine,

And, home returning, fill'd the hall

With revel, wassel-rout, and brawl.

Mcthought that aUll with trump mid

clang

The gateway's broken arches ra )g

;

Methought grim features, seam'd with

scars,

f.lar'd through the window's rusty

bars.

And ever, by the winter hearth,

Old tales i heard of woe or mirth.

Of lovera' sUi^ts, of ladies' charms.

Of witches' spelb, ofwarriora' arms

;

Of patriot battles, won ofold

By Wallace wight and Bruce the bold;

Of later fields of feud and fight,

When, pouring from their Hif^iland

height,

The S ottish clans, In headlwigsway,

Had swept the scarlet ranks away.

Wliile stretch'd at length upon the

floor.

Again I fought each combat o'er,

Pebbles and shells, in order laid,

The mimic ranks of war display'd

;

And onward still the Scottish Lion bore,

And slill the scatter'd Southron fled

before.

Whose doom discording neighboure

sought.

Content with equity unbought

;

To him the venerable Priest,

Our frequent and familiar guest,

Whose life and mannen well could

pdnt
Alike the student and the saint;

Alas 1 whose speech too oft I broke

With gambol rude and timeless joke

:

For I was wayward, bold, and wild,

A self-will'd imp, a grandame's child;

But half a plague, and half a jest,

Was still endur'd, betov'd, caresa d.

For me, thus nurtur'd, dost thou ask,

The classic poet's well-conn'd task

!

Nay, Erskine, nay ; on the wild hill

Let the wild heath-bell flourish still

;

Cherish the tulip, prune the vine,

But freely let the woodbine twine,

And leave untrimm'd the eglantine

:

Nay, my friend, na; since oft thy

praise

Hath given fresh vigour to my lays

;

Since oft thy judgment could refine

My flatten'd thought, or cumbrous line

;

Still kind, as is thy wont, attend.

And in the minstrel spare the friend.

Thoughwildascloud,asstream,as gale,

Flow forA, flowunre8train'd,myTalel

Still, with vain fondness, could I

trace,

Anew, each kind familiar face,

1 hat brighten'd at our evening fire I

From the thatch'd mansion's grey-

hair'd Sire,

Wise without learning, plain and good,

And sprung of Scotland's gentler

blood;

Whose eye, in age, qui..-, clear, and

keen,

Sliow'd what in youth its gUnce had

been;

Canto Third.

Z9t 9o*t*t, or 3««.

I.

The livelong day Lord Marmion rode

:

The mounUin path the Palmershow'd,

By glen and streamlet winded still,

Where stunted birches hid the rill.

They might not choose the lowland

road.

For the Merse forayers were abroad,
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Who, flr'd with hate gnd thirat of
|

prey.

Had scarcely fail'd to bar their way.

Oft on the trampHnR band, from crown

Of some tall cliff, tl.c deer look'd

down

;

On wing ofjet, from his repoM
In the deep heath, the black-cock

rose

;

Sprung from the gorse the timid roc,

Nor waited for the bending bow ;

And when the stony path began,

By which the naked peak they wan,

Up flew the snowy ptarmigan.

The noon had long been pass'd before

They gain'd the height of Lammer-
moor;

Thence winding down the northern

way,
Before them, at the close of day,

Old Gifford's towers and hamlet lay.

II.

No summons calls them to the tower.

To spend the hospitable hour.

To Scotland'scamp the Lordwas gone:

;

His cautions dame, in bower alone,

Dreaded her castle to unclose,

So late, to unknown fHends or foes.

On through the hamlet as they pac'd

,

Before a porch, whose front was
grac'd

With bush and flagon trimly plac'd,

Lord Marmion drew his rein ;

The village inn seem'd large, though

rude

;

Its cheerful fire and hearty food

Might well relieve his train.

Down from their seats the horsemen

sprung,

Wth jingling spurs the court-yard

rung;

They bind their horses to the stall.

For forage, food, and firing call.

And various clamour fills the hall :

Weighing the labour with the cost.

Toils eveiywhere the bustling host.

tit.

Soon, by the chimney's merry blaxe,

Through the rude hostel might you

gaze;

Might sec, where, in dark nook aloof,

The rafters of the sooty roof

Bore wealth of winter cheer;

Of sea-fowl dried, and solands store.

And gammons of the tusky boar,

And savoury haunch of deer.

The chimney arch projected wide

;

Above, around it, and beside,

Were tools for housewives' hand

;

Nor wanted, in that martial day.

The implements of Scottish fray.

The buckler, lance, and brand.

Beneath its shade, the place of state.

On oaken settle Marmion sate.

And view'd around the blazing hearth.

His follovers mix in noisy mirth

;

Whom with brown ale, in jolly tide.

From ancient vessels ranged aside.

Full actively their host supplied.

IV.

Theirs was the glee of martial breast,

And laughter theirs at little jest

;

And oft Lord Marmion deign'd to aid,

And mingle in the mirth they made

;

For though, with men of high degree.

The proudest of the proud was he.

Yet, train'd in camps, he knew the art

To win the soldier's hardy heart.

They love a captain to obey.

Boisterous as March,yet fresh as May;
With opf^n hand, and brow as free,

Lover of wine and minstrelsy

;

Ever the first to scale a tower.

As venturous in a lady's bower :

Such buxom chief sh^l lead his host

From India's <!res to Zembla's frost.

V.

\

Resting upon his pilgrim staff,

Right opposite the Palmer stood

;

His thin dark visage seen but half,

j
Half hidden by his hood.
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Still fix'd on Marmion wm his look,

Whirh lie, who ill such g»M could

brook,

btrove by a frown to quell

;

But not for that, though more than

once

Full met their atern encountering

gUnce,

The Pklner't viaage fell.

VI.

Uy fits less frequent from the crowd

Was heard the burst of laughter loud
;

For still, as squire and archer star'd

On that dark face and matted beard,

Their glee and game dcclin'd.

All gazM at length in ailence drear,

I'nbroke, save when in comrade's car

Some yeoman, wondering in his fear,

Thus whisper'd forth his mind :—
' Saint Mary 1 aaw'tt thou e'er auch

sight 1

How pale hia cheek, hki eye how
bright,

Whrnfi'er the firebrand's fickle light

Glances bencatli iiis cowl I

Full Oil our Lord he sets his eye

;

For his best palfrey, would not I

Endure that sullen scowl.'

VII.

But Marmion, as 13 chase the awe
Which thus had queU'd their hearts

who saw
I hc ever-varying fire-light show
l iiat figure stern and face of woe,

Now call'd upon a squire

:

' Fitz-Eustace, know'st thou not some

lay,

l o speed the lingering night away ?

We slumber by the fire.'

VIII.

' So pleasey ju,' thus the youth rejoin'd,

' Our choicest minstrel "s left behind.

Ill may we hope to plepse your ear,

Accustom'd Constant's strains to hear.

The harp full deftly can he strike,

And wake the lover's lute alike ;

To dear Saint Valentine, no thrush

Sings livelier from a spring'tide bush,

No nightingale her love-lorn tune

More sweetly warbles to tbo moon.

Woe to the cause, whatc'er H b«,

Detains from us his melody,

Lavish'd on rocks, and billows stern,

Or duller monks of Undiafarne.

Now muat I venture, aa I may,

To aing his fitvourite roundelay.'

IX.

A mellow voice Fitz-£ustacc had.

The air he chose was wild and sad

;

Such have I heard, in Scottish land.

Rise from the buay harvest band,

When falls before the mountaineer,
.

On Lowland plains, the ripcn'd ear.

Nowone shrill voice the notes prolong.

Now a wild chorus swells the song

:

Oft have I listen'd, and stood still.

As it came soften'd up the hill,

And deem'd it the Ument of men
Who languish'd for their native glen ;

And thought how sad would be such

sound

On Susquehana's swampy ground,

Kentucky's wood-encumber'd brake.

Or wild Ontario's boundless lake.

Where heart-sick exiles, in the strain,

Recall'd bit Scothnd's hills again

!

X.

SONU.

Where shall the lover rest,

Whom the fates sever

From his true maiden's breast,

Parted for ever ?

Where, through groves deep andhigh.

Sounds the far billow.

Where early violets die.

Under the willow.

£/<n/Iiwo,&c.

Chorus.

Soft shall be hia pillow.
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There, through the summer day,

Cool streams are laving

;

There, while the tempests sway.

Scarce are boughs waving

;

There, thy rest shall thou take,

Parted for ever,

Never again to wake,

Never, O never!

CflOKHS.

EUu lotv, &c. Never, O never !

XI.

Where shall the traitor rest,

He, the deceiver,

Who could win maiden's breast.

Ruin, and loave her?

In the lost battle,

Borne down by the flying,

Where mingles war's rattle

With groans of the dying.

Chorus.

Elm torn, &c. There shall he be lying.

Her wing shall the eagle flap

O'er the false-hearted

;

His warm blood the wolf shall lap,

Ere life be parted.

Shame and dishonour sit

By his grave ever

;

Blessing shall hallow it.

Never, O never

!

Chorus.

Eleu loro,8ic. Never, O never!

XII.

It ceased, the melancholy sound

;

And silence sunk on all around.

The air was sad ; but sadder still

It fell on Marmion's ear.

And plain'd as if disgrace and ill,

And shameful death, were near.

He drew his mantle past his face.

Between it and the band,

And rested with his head a space,

Reciining on bis hand.

His thoughts I scan not; but I ween,

That, could their import have been

seen,

The meanest groom in all the hall.

That e'er tied courser to a stall,

Would scarce have wish'd to be their

prey.

For Lutterward and Fontenaye.

XIII.

High minds, of native pride and force,

Most deeply feel thy pangs. Remorse!

Fear, for their scourge, mean villains

have ;

Thou art the torturer of the brave

Yet fatal strength they boast to steel

Their minds to bear the wounds they

feel.

Even while they writhe beneath the

smart

Of civil conflict in the heart.

Forsoon Lord Marmion raised his head,

And, smiling, to Fitz- Eustace said—
' Is it not strange, that, as ye sung,

Seem'd in mine ear a death-peal rung,

Such as in nunneries they toll

For some departing sister's soul?

Say, what may this portend]'

Then first the Palmer silence broke

(The livelong day he had not spoke)—

The death of a dear friend.'

XIV.

Marmion, whose steady heart and eye

Ne'er changed in worst extremity

;

Marmion, whose soul could scantly

brook.

Even from his King, a haughty look

;

Whose accent of command controU'd,

In camps, the boldest of the bold-

Thought, look, and utterance fiiU'd him

now,
^ .

Fall'n was his glance, and flush d hu

brojAT

:

For either in the tone,

Or something in the Palmers look,

So full upon his conscience strook,

That answer be found none.
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Thus oft it haps, that when within

They shrink at sense of secret sin,

A feather dautits the brave

;

Aloorswildspeechconfoundsthewise,

And proudest princes vail their eyes

Before their meanest slave.

XV.

Well might he falter ! By his aid

Was Constance Beverley betray'd.

S ot that he augur'd of the doom,

Which on the living closed the tomb ;

But, tired to hear the desperate maid

1 hrcatcn by turns, beseech, upbraid ;

And wroth, because in wild despair,

She practis'd on the life of Clare;

Its fugitiv-e the Church he gave,

Though not a victim, but a slave

;

Anodeem'drestraintinconventstrange

Would hide her wrongs, and her

revenge.

Himself, proud Henry'sfavourite peer,

Held Romish thunders idle fear,

Secure his pardon he might hold,

1 or some slight mulct ofpenance-gold.

1 lius judging, he gave secret way.

When the stern priests surpris'd their

prey.

His train but deem'd the favourite page

Was left behind, to spare his age;

Or other if they deem'd, none dar'd

1 o mutter what he thought and heard

:

Woe to the vassal, who durst pry

Into Lord Marmion's privacy

!

XVI.

His conscience slept—he deem'd her

well.

And safe secured in distant cell

;

But, waken'd by her favoarite lay.

And that strange Palmer's boding say.

That fell so ominous and drear

Full on the object of his fear

To aid remorse's venom'd throes,

Dark tales of convent-vengeance rose

;

And Constance, late betray'd and

All lovely on his soul retum'd

;

Lovely as when, at treacherous call.

She left her regent's peac« lul wall,

CrimsonV -.vith shame, with terror

mi'i;.

Dreading iliK escape, pur iuit.

Till love, i-t jrious o'er a' arms,

Hid fears and uiuoi...s in ais arms.

XVII.

'Alas!' he thought, 'how changed

that mien I

How changed these timid looks have

been,

Since years of guilt, and of disguise,

Have stcel'd her brow, and arm'd her

eyes !

Nd more of virgin terror speaks

The blood that mantles in her cheeks ;

Fierce, and unfeminine, are there.

Frenzy for joy, for grief despair

;

And 1 the cause—forwhomwere given

Her peace on earth, her hopes in

iteaven 1

Would,' thought he, as the picture

grows,
' I on its stalk had left the rose

!

Oh, why should man's success remove

The very charms that wake his love

!

Her convent's peaceful solitude

Is now a prison harsh and rude ;

And, pent within the narrow cell.

How wai her spirit chafe and swell

!

How brook the stem monastic laws

!

The penance how—t id I the cause

!

Vigil and scourge—perchance even

worse !
*

,

And twice he rose to cry, ' To horse 1

And twice his Sovereign's mandate

came,

Like damp upon a kindling flame

;

And twice he tbouj^t, 'Gave I not

charge

She should be safe, though not at

large ?

They durst not, for their island, shred

One golden rini^et from her head.'
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XVIII.

While thus in Marmion's bosom strove

Repentance and reviving love,

Like whirlwinds, whose contending

sway
I Ve seen Loch Vennachar obey,

Their Host the Palmer's speech had

heard,

And, talkative, took up the word :

'Ay, reverend Pilgrim, you, who stray

From Scotland's simple land away,

To visit realms afar.

Full often learn the art to know

Of future weal, or future woe.

By word, or sign, or star

;

Yet might a knight his fortune hear.

If, knight-like, he despises fear.

Not far from hence ;— if fathers old

Aright our hamlet legend told.'

These broken words the menials move

(For marvels still the vulgar love)

;

And, Marmion giving license cold.

His tale the host thus gladly told :—

XIX.

THE host's tale.

•A Clerk could tell what year* have

flown

Since Alexander fiU'd our throne

Third monarch of that warlike name)

,

And eke the time when here he came

To seek Sir Hugo, then our lord

:

A braver never drew a sword ;

A wiser never, at the hour

Ofmidnight, spoke the word ofpower

:

The same, whom ancient records call

The founder of the Goblin-Hall.

I would. Sir Knight, your longer stay

Gave you that cavern to surxey.

Of lofty roof, and ample size,

Beneath the castle deep it lies :

To hew the living rock profound.

The floor to pave, the arch to round.

There never toil'd a mortal arm

;

It allwas wrought byword and charm

;

And I have heard my grandsirc say,

That the wild clamour and afi"ray

Of those dread artisans of hell,

Who labour'd under Hugo's si^ell.

Sounded as loud as ocean's war

Among the caverns of Dunbar.

XX.

' The King Lord Gifford's castle sought,

Deeplabouringwith uncertain thought;

Even then he muster'd all his host.

To meet upon the western coast

:

For Norse and Danish galleys plied

Their oars within the frith of Clyde.

There floated Haco's banner trim.

Above Norwcyan warriors grim.

Savage of heart, and large of limb

;

Threatening both continent and isle,

Bute, Arran, Cunninghame, and Kyle.

LordGiffbrd.deepbeneath the ground.

Heard Alexander's bugle sound,

And tarried not his garb to change,

But, in his wizard habit strange.

Came forth,—a quaintand feartul sight

;

His mantle lined with fox-skins white

;

His high and wrinkled forehead bore

A pointed cap, such as of yore

Clerks say that Pharaoh's Magi wore

:

His shoes were mark'dwith cross and

spell,

Upon his breast a pentacle

;

His zone, of virgin parchment thin,

Or, as some tell, of dead man's skin.

Bore many a planetary sign.

Combust, and retrograde, and trine;

And in his hand he held prepar'd,

A naked sword without a guard.

XXI.

' Dire dealings with the fiendish race

Hadmark'dstrangelinesupon his face

;

Vigil and fast had worn him grim,

I His eyesight dazzled seem'd and dim,

: As one unus'd to upper day

;

Even his own menials with dismay

Beheld, Sir Knight, the grisly Sire,

In his unwonted wild attire

;

Unwonted, for traditions run.

He seldom thus beheld the sun.
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•
I know," he wud—his voice was

hoarse,

And broken r en-'d its hollow force,—

"
I know the cau»e, although untold,

Why the King seeks his vassal's hold

:

Vainly from me my liege would know

His kingdom's future weal or woe

;

Hut yet, if strong his arm and heart,

His courage may do more than art.

XXII.

' " Of middle air the demons proud,

Who ride upon the racking cloud,

Can read, in fix'd or wandering sUr,

I he issue of events afar

;

Hut still their sullen aid withhold,

Save when by mightier force con-

troU'd.

Such late I summon'd to my hall

;

And though so potent was the call

That scarce the deepest nook of hell

1 dcem'd a refuge from the spell,

Yet, obstinate in silence still,

I he haughty demon mocks my skill.

But thou—who little know'st thy

might,

As born upon that blessed night

When yawning graves, and dying

groan,

I'roclaim'd hell's empire overthrown—

With untaught valour shalt compel

Response denied to magic spell."

" Gramercy," quoth our Monarch free,

" Place him but front to front with me,

.\iid, by this good and honour'd brand,

The gift of Coeur-de-Lion's hand.

Soothly I swear, that, tide what tide.

The demon shall a buffet bide."

His bearing bold the wizard view'd.

And thus. weU pleas'd, his speech

renew'd :

—

'• Ihcre spoke the bloodofMalcolm !—

mark

:

l orth pacing hence, at midnight dark.

The rampart seek, whose circling

crovm
Crests the ascent of yonder down

:

A southern entrance shalt thou find

;

There halt, and there thy bugle wind,

And trust thine elfin foe to sec.

In guise of tb • worst enemy

:

Couch then th^ lance, and spur thy

steed

—

Uponhim ! and Saint George to speed I

If he go down, thou soon shalt know

Whate'er these airy sprites can show;

If thy heart fail thee in the strife,

I am no warrant for thy life."

XXIII.

' Soon as the midnight bell did ring,

Alone, and arm'd, forth rode the King

To that old camp's deserted round

:

Sir Knight, you well might mark the

mound,

Left hand the town,—the Pictish race.

The trench, long since, in blood did

trace

;

The moor around ?s brown and bare.

The space within is green f ' fair.

The spot our village children know.

For there the earliest wild-flowers

grow;
But woe betide the wandenng wight.

That treads its circle in the night

!

The breadth across, a bowshot clear.

Gives ample space for full career:

Opposed to the four points of heaven,

By four deep gaps are entrance given.

The southernmost our Monarch past,

Halted, and blew a gallant blast

;

And on the north, within the ring,

Appear'd the form of Englai.u s King,

Who then, a thousand leagues afar.

In Palestine wag'd holy war

:

Yet arms like England's did he wield.

Alike the leopards in the shield.

Alike his Syrian courser's frame,

The rider's length of limb the same

:

Long afterwards did Scotland know.

Fell Edward was her deadliest foe.

XXIV.

• The vision made our Monarch start.

But soon he mann'd his noUe heart,

1
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And in the first career they ran,

The Elfin Knight fell, horse and

man

;

Yet did a splinter of his lance

Through Alexander's visor glance,

And razed the skin—a puny wound.

The King, light leaping to the ground,

With naked blade his phantom foe

Compell'd the future war to show.

Of Largs he saw the glorious plain,

Where still gigantic bones remain,

Memorial of the Danish war ;

Himself he saw, amid the field,

On high his brandish d war-axe wield,

And strike .proud Haco from his

car.

While all around the shadowy Kings

Denmark's grim ravens cower'd their

wings.

'Tis said, that, in that awful night.

Remoter visions met his sight,

Foreshowing future conquests far,

When our sons' sons wage northern

war

.

A royal city, tower and spire,

Redden'd the midnight sky with fire,

And shouting crews her navy bore,

Triumpha->t, to the victor shore.

Such signs may learned clerks explain,

They pass the wit of simple swain.

XXV.

' The joyful King turn'd home again.

Headed his host, and quell'd the Dane

;

But yearly, when return'd the night

Of his strange combat with the sprite,

His wound must bleed and smart

;

Lord Giflbrd then would gibing say,

" Bold as ye were, my liege, ye pay

The penance of your start."

Long since, beneath Dunfermline's

nave,

King Alexander fills his grave

;

Our Lady give him rest

!

Yet still the knightly spear and shield

The Elfin Warrior doth wield,

Upon the brown hiirs breast

;

And many a knight hath prov'd his

chance.

In the charm'd ring to break a lance,

But all have foully sped

;

Save two, as legends tell, and they

Were Wallacewight, and Gilbert Hay.

Gentles, my Ula is said.'

XXVI.

The quaighs were deep, the liquor

strong,

And on the tale the yeoman-throng

Had made a comment sfcge and long,

But Marniion gave a sign

:

I

And, with their lord, the squires retire;

The rest, around the hostel fire,

Their drowsy limbs recline

;

For pillow, underneath each head,

The quiver and the targe were laid.

Deep slumbering on the hostel floor,

Oppress'dwith toil and ale, they snore:

The dying flame, in fitful change.

Threw on tiie group its riudows

strange.

xxvii.

Apart, and nestling in the hay

Of a waste loft, Fitz-Eustace lay;

Scarce, by the pale moonlight, were

seen

The foldings of his mantle green

:

Lightly he dreamt, as youth will

dream,

Of sport by thicket, or by stream;

Of hawk or hound, of ring or glove.

Or, lighter yet, of lady's love.

A cautious tread his slumber broke.

And, close beside him, when he woke,

In moonbeam half, and half in gloom.

Stood aUU form, with redding plume

;

But, ere his dagger EusUce drew.

His master Mannion's voice he knew.

XXVIII.

' Fitz-EusUce ! rise, I cannot rest

;

Yon churl's wild legend haunts my
breast,
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And graver thoughts have chafed my
mood

:

The air must cool my feverish blood;

And fain would I ride forth, to see

The scene of elfin chivalry.

Arise, and saddle mc my steed ;

And, gentle Eustace, take good heed

Thou dost not rouse these drowsy

slaves;

1 would not, that the prating knaves

Had cause for saying, o'er their ale,

riiat I could credit such a tale.'-

I hen softly down the steps they slid,

Eustace the stable door undid,

And, darkling, Mannion's steed

arraj'd,

While, whispering, thus the Baron

said:

—

XXIX.

'Didst never, good my youth, hear

tell,

I hat on the hour when I was born,

Saint George, who graced my sire's

chapelle,

Down from his steed of marble fell,

A weary wight forlorn ?

1 he flattering chaplains all agree,

The champion left his steed to me.

1 would, the omen's truth to show,

That I could meet this Elfin Foe !

Blithe would I battle, for the right

To ask one question at the sprite

:

Vain thought! for elves, if elves there

be,

All empty race, by fount or sea,

1 o dashing waters dance and sing,

Or round the green oak wheel their

ring.'

Tims speaking, he his steed bestrode.

And from the hostel slowly rode.

XXX.

Fitz-Eustace followed him abroad.

And mark'd him pace the village

road.

And listen'd to his horse's tramp,

Till, by the lessening sound.

He judg'd that of the Pictish camp

Lord Marmion sought the round.

Wonder it seem'd, in the squire's eyes,

That one, so wary held, and wise,-

Ofwhom 'twassaid hescarce received

For gospel what the church be-

lieved,

—

Should, stirr'd by idle tale,

Ride forth in silence of the night,

As hoping half to meet a sprite,

Array'd in plate and mail.

For little did Fite-EusUce know.

That passions, in contending flow.

Unfix the strongest mind

;

Wearied from doubt to doubt to flee.

We welcome fond credulity.

Guide confident, though blind.

XXXI.

Little for this FiU-EusUcj car'd.

But, patient, waited till he heard.

At distance, prick'd to utmost speed,

The foot-tramp of a flying steed.

Come townward rushing on ;

First, dead, as if on turf it trode,

Then, clattering on the village road ;—

In other pace than forth he yode,

Retum'd Lord Marmion.

Down hastily he sprung from sclle,

And, in his haste, wellnigh he fell;

To the squire's hand the rein he threw,

And spoke no word as he withdrew

:

But yet the moonlight did betray,

The falcon-crest was soil'd with clay;

And plainly might FiU-Eustoce see.

By stains upon the charger's knee.

And his left side, that on the moor

He had not kept his footing sure.

Long musing on these wondroussigns,

At length to rest the squire reclines,

Broken and short ; for still, between.

Would dreams of terror intervene.

. Eustace did ne'er so blithely mark

The first notes of the morning lark.
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IMTRODUCTION TO CaMTO

Fourth.

TO

JAMES SKENE, Esq.

Ashestiel, Ettrick Forest.

An ancient Minstrel sagely said

' Where is the life which late wc led?

That motley clown in Arden wood,

Whom humorous Jaques with envy

view'd,

Not even that clown could amplify

On this trite text so long as I.

Eleven years we now may tell,

Sincewe have known each other well

;

Since, riding side by side, our hand

First drew the voluntary brand

;

Andsurc, through manyavariedscene,

Unkindness never came between.

Away these winged years have flown,

To join the mass of ages gone

;

Andthoughdeepmark'd,likeallbelow,

With chequer'd shades ofjoyandwoe

;

Though thou o'er realms and seas hast

rang'd,

Mark'd cities lost, andempires chang d,

While here, at home, mynarrower ken

Somewhat of manners saw, and men

;

Though varying wishes, hopes, and

fears,

Fever'd the progress of these years,

Yetnow, days, weeks, and months, but

seem

The recollection of a dream, -

So still we glide down to the sea

Of fathomless eternity.

Even now it scarcely seems a day,

Since first I tuned this idle lay

;

A task so often thrown aside,

When leisure graver cares denied.

That now, November's dreary gal<;,

Whose voice inspir'd my openinp tale,

That same November gale c ice ore

Whirls the dryleavesonYanowshore.

Their vex'd boughs streaming to the

sic3^ I

Once more our naked birches sigh.

And Blackhouse heighte, and Ettnck

Have donn'd their wintry shrouds

again :

And mountain dark, and Hooded mead,

Bid us forsake the banks of Tweed.

Earlier than wont along the sky,

Mix'd with the rack, the snow misU

fly;

The shepherd, who in summer sun,

Had something of our envy won,

As thou with pencil, I with pen,

The features trac'd of hill and glen ;-

He who, outstretch'd the livelong day,

At ease among the heath-flowers lay,

View'd the light clouds with vacant

looki . . .

Or slumber'd o'er his tatter'd book,

Or idly busied him to guide

His angle o'er the lessen'd tide ;—

At midnight now, the snowy plain

Finds sterner labour for the swain.

When red hath set the beamless sun

,

Through heavy vapours dark and dun;

When the tir'd ploughman, dry and

warm,
Hears, half asleep, the rising storm

Hurling the hail, and sleeted ram.

Against the casement's tinkling pane;

The sounds that drive wild deer, and

fox.

To shelter in the brake and rocks,

Are warnings which the shepherd ask

To dismal and to dangerous task.

Oft he looks forth, and hopes, in vain.

The blast may sink in mellowing rain

;

Till, dark above, and white below.

Decided drives the flaky snow,

And forth the hardy swain must go.

Long, with dejected look and whine,

To leave the hearth his dogs repine

;

Whistling and cheering them to aid,

Aroundhis back hewreathes the plaid:
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His nock he gathers, and he guides,

To opeh downs, and mountain-sides,

Where fiercest though the tempest

blow,

Least deeply lies the drift below.

The blast, that whistles o'er the fells,

Stiffens his locks to icicles

;

Oft he looks back,while, streaming tar,

His cottage window seems a star,

—

Loses its feeble gleam,—and then

Turns patient to the blast again.

And, facing to the tempest's sweep,

Drives through the g^oom his lagging

sheep.

If fails his heart, if his limbs fail,

Rcnumbing death is in the gale

:

His paths, his landmarks, all unknown.

Close to the hut, no more his own,

Close to the aid he sought in vain,

The morn may find the stiffen'd swain

:

The widow sees, at dawning pale.

His orphans raise their feeble wail

;

And, close beside him, in the snow.

Poor Yarrow, partner of their woe.

Couches upon his master's breast,

And licks his cheek to break his rest.

Who envies now the shepherd's lot,

His healthy fare, his rural cot,

His summer couch by greenwood tree.

His rustic kirn's loud revelry.

His native hill-notes, tun'd on high,

To Marion of the blithesome eye;

His crook, his scrip, his oaten reed.

And all Arcadia's golden creed ?

Changes not so with us, my Skene,

Of human life the varying scene

!

Our youthful summer oft we see

Dance by on wings of game and glee.

While the dark storm reserves ite

rage,

Against the winter of our age

:

As he, the ar~ient Chief of Troy,

His manhood spent in peace and joy

;

But Grecian fires, and loud alarms,

Call'd ancient Priam forth to arms.

Then happy those, since each must

drain

His share of pleasure, share ofpain,—

Then happy those, beloved of Heaven,

To whom the mingled cup is given

;

Whose lenient sorrows find relief.

VvTiosejoysare chasten'dbytheir grief.

And such a lot, my Skene, was thine.

When thou of late wert doom'd to

twine.

Just when thy bridal hour was by.

The cypress with the myrtle tie.

Just on thy bride her Sire had smii'd.

And bless'd the union of his child.

When love must change its joyous

cheer,

And wipe affection's filial tear.

Nor did the actions next his end.

Speak more the father than the friend

:

Scarce had lamented Forbes paid

The tribute to his Minstrel's shade;

The tale of friendship scarce was told.

Ere the narrator's heart was cold

:

Far may we search before we find

A heart so manly and so kind

!

But not around his honour'd urn,

Shall friends aloneand kindred mourn

;

The thousand eyes his care had dried.

Pour at his name a bitter tide
;

And frequent falls the grateful dew,

For benefits the worid ne'er knew.

If mortal charity dare claim

The Ahnighty's attributed name.

Inscribe above his mouldering clay
^

'Thewidow'sshield,theorphan'8sUy.

Nor, though it wake thy sorrow, deem

My verse intrudes on this sad theme

;

For sacred was the pen that wrote,

'Thy father's friend forget thou not
:'

And grateful title may I plead,

For many a kindly word and deed,

To bring my tribute to his grave

:

'Tis Uttle, but 'tis all I have.

To thee, perchance, this rambling

strain

Recalls our summer walks again

;
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When, doinft nouRht-nnd, to speak

true,

Not antious to find aught to do—

The wild unbounded hills we rang d,

While oft our talk its topic chang'd,

And, desultory as our way,

Rang'd.unconfin d, from grave to gay.

Evenwhen it flagg'd, as oft will chance,

No eflbrt made to break its trance,

We could right pleasantly pursue

Oar sports in social silence too

;

Thou gravely labouring to portray

The blighted oak's fantastic spray

;

1 spelling o'er, with much delight,

The legend of that antique knight,

Tirante by name, ydep'd the White.

At cither's feet a trusty squire.

Pandour and Camp, with eyes of fire.

Jealous, each other's motions view d.

And scarce suppress'd their ancient feud.
|

The laverock whistled from the cloud

;

The stream was lively, but not loud

;

From t..e white thorn the May-flower

-ned

Its dewy fragrance round our head:

Not Ariel lived more merrily

Under the blossom'd bough, than we.

And blithesome nights, too, have

been ours,
^

When Winter stript the summers

bowers.

Careless we heard, what now I hear,

The wild blast sighing deep and drear,

When fires were bright, and lamp.s

beam'd gay.

And ladies tun'd the lovely lay;

And he was held a laggard soul.

Who shunn'd to quaflf the sparkling

bowl.

Then he, whose absence we deplore.

Who breathes the gales of Devon's shore.

The longer miss'd, bewail d the more

;

And thou, and 1. and dear-loved Rae ,

And one whose name I may not say ,—

TsrrVimi;in"Rae of St Catl..vine s, Bart., hub^e-

I .nnl Advocate of Scotland.

For not Mimosa'i tender tree

Shrinks sooner from the touch than

he,—
.

In merry chorus well combin d.

With laughter drown'd the whistling

wind.
.

Mirth was within ; and Care without

Might gnaw her nails to hearourshout.

Not but amid the buxom scene

Some grave discourse might inter-

vene

—

Of the good horse that bore him best.

His shoulder, hoof, and arching crest

:

For, like mad Tom's, ourchiefest care,

Was horse to ride, and weapon wew.

Such nig'.ts we 've had ; and, though

the game

Of manhood be more sober tame.

And though the field-day, or the dnll.

Seem less imporUnt now—yet stril

Such may we hope to share again.

The sprightly thought inspires my

strain !

And mark, how, like a horseman true.

Lord Marmion's march I thus renew.

Canto Fourth.

I.

Eustace, I said, did blithely mark

The first notes of the merry lark.

The lark sang shrill, the cock he crew^

And loudly Marmion's bugles blew,

And with their light and lively call

Brought groom and yeoman to the

stall.

Whistling they came, and tree oi

heart.

But soon their mood wa.s ^iianga.

Complaint was heard on eyety part,

Of something disarrang'd.

Some clamour'd loud for armour lost

;

Some brawl'd and wrangled with the

host;
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til

Ry Becket's bones,' cried one, 'I

That son.e false Scot hat •tolen my
spear

!

'

YoungBlount,Lord Marmlon's second

squire,

Found his steed wet with swrat and

mire

;

Although the rated horse-boy sware.

Last night he dress'd him sleek and

fair.
, ...

While chafd the impatient squire, like

thunder

Old Hubert shouts in fear and won-

der

—

Help, gentle Blount I help, comrades

all!

Revis lies dying in his stall

:

To Marmion who the plight dare teU,

Of the good steed he loves so well ?

(laping for fear and ruth, they saw

riie charger panting on his straw;

liU one, who would seem wisest,

cried

—

' What else but evil could betide,

With that cursed Palmer for our

guidel u
Better we had through mire and bush

Been lantem-led by Friar Rush.

in.

Fitz-Eustace, who the cause but

guess'd,

Nor wholly understood.

His comrades* clamorous pWnU
suppress'd,

—

He knew Lord Marmion s mood.

Him, ere he issu'd forth, he sought.

And found deep plung'd in gloomy

thought,

And did his tale display

Simply as if he knew of nought

To cause such disarray.

Lord Marmion gave attention cold.

Nor marveird at the wonders toM,—

Pass'd them as accidents of course.

And bade his clarions sound to horse.

Young Henry Blount, meanwhile, the

cost

Had reckon'd with their Scottish host;

And, as the charge he cast and p«d.

' 11! thou deserv'st thy hire,' he said ;

•Dost see, thou knave, my horse

•

plight ?

Fai'ics have ridden him all the ni|^t,

And left him in a foam !

1 trust that soon a conjuring band.

With English cross, and blaiing brand.

Shall drive the devils from this land,

To their infernal home

:

For in this haunted den, I trow.

All night they trample to and fro.'

The laughing host look'd on the hire,—

' Gramercy, gentle southern squire,

And if thou comest among the rest.

With Scottish broadsword to be bleat,

Sharp be the brand, and sure the blow.

And short the pang to undergo.'

Here stay'd their talk,—for Marmion

Gave now the signal to set on.

The Palmer showing forth the way,

They joumey'd all the morning day.

IV.

The green-sward waywas smooth and

good.

Through Humble's and through Sal-

toun's wood

;

A forest glade, which, varying still,

Here gave a view of dale and hill.

There narrower clos'd, till over head

A vaulted screen the branches made.

' A pleasant path,' Fitz-Eustace said

;

' Such as where errant-knights might

see

Adventures of high chivalry;

Might meet some damsel flying fast.

With hair unbound, and looks aghast

;

And smooth and level coursewere here,

In her defence to break a spear.

Here, too, are twilight nooksand dells

;

And oft, in such, the story tells,

The damsel kind, from danger freed.

Did gratefiilpay herchamplon'smeed.
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He spoke to cheer Lord Marmion's

mind

:

Perchance to show his lore design*d j

For Eustace much had por'd

Upon a huge romantic tome,

In the hall window of his home,

Imprinted at the antique dome

Of Caxton, or De Worde.

Thercforehespoke,—butspokelnvain,

For Marmion answer'd nought again.

V.

Now sudden, distant trumpets shrill.

In notes prolong'd by wood and bill.

Were heard to echo far

;

Each ready archer grasp'd his bow,

But by the flourish soon they know,

They breath'd no point of war.

Yet cautious, as in foeman's land,

Lord Mai-mion'sorder speeds the band,

Some opener ground to gain

And scarce a furlong had th-y .

When thinner trees, receding, suuw'd

A little woodland plain.

Just in that advanU^eous gl>de>

The halting troop a line had made,

As forth from the opposing shade

lasu'd a gallant train.

VI.

First ca"^cthetrumpets,atwhoseckng

So late ihe forest echoes rang ;

On prancing steeds they forward

press'd.

With scarlet mantle, azure vest

;

Each at his trump a banner wore.

Which Scotland's royal scutcheon

bore:

Heralds and pursuivants, by name

Bute, Islay, Marchmount, Rothsay,

came.

In painted tabards, proudly showing

Gules,Argent, Or, and Azure glowing.

Attendant on a King-at-arms,

Whose hand the armorial truncheon

held,

That feudal strife had often quell'd.

When wildest iu alarms.

VII.

He was a man of middle age

;

In aspect manly, grave, and sage,

As on King's errand come

;

But in the glances of his eye,

A penetrating, keen, and sly

Expression found its home ;

The flash of that satiric rage.

Which, bursting on the early atage.

Branded the vices of the age.

And broke the keys of Rome.

On milk -white palfrey forth hepac'd

;

His cap of maintenance was grac'd

With the proud heron-plume.

From his steed's shoulder, loin, and

breast.

Silk housings swept the ground,

With Scotland's arms, device, and

crest,

Embroider'd round and round.

The double tressure might you see,

First by Achaius borne,

The thistle and the ileur^e>lia^

And gallant unicorn.

So bright the King's armorial coat,

Thatscarcethe dazzled eye could note,

In living colours, blazon'd brave.

The Lion, which his title gave.

A train, which well beseem'd his state,

But all unarm'd, around him wait.

Still is thy name in high account.

And still thy verse has charms.

Sir David Lindesay of the Mount,

Lord Lion King-at-arms 1

VIIl.

Down from his horse did Marmion

spring.

Soon as he saw the Lion-King;

For well the stately Baron knew
To him such courtesy was due.

Whom royal .lames himself had

crown'd.
And on his temples plac'd the round

Of Scotland's ancient diadem :

And wet his brow with hallow'd wine,

And on his finger given to shine

The emUeiiiatic gem.
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Their mutual greetings duly made,
i lie Lion thus his message aaid;—

' Though Scotland's King bath dce^y
swore

Ne'er to knit faith with Henry more,
/\nd strictly hath forbid resort

Fro'n England to his royal court

;

'.'ct, for he knows Lord Marmion's
name,

And honours much his warlike fame,
My liege hathdMm'dit shame, and lack
Of courtesy, to turn him back

;

And, by his order, 1, yOur guide,
Must lodging fit and fair provide,
i'ill finda KingJmes meet time to see
The flower of EnglMi chivalry.'

IX.

Though inly chafd at this delay.
Lord Marmion bears it as he may.
TUr Palmer, his mysterious guide,
Ikholding'thus his place supplied,
Sought to take leave in vain :

Strict was the Lion-King's command.
That none, who rode in Marmion's

band,

Should sever from the train :

' f.ngland has here enow of spies
In Lady Heron's witching eyes

:'

To Marchmount thus, apart, he said.
But fair pretext to Marmion made.
1 he right'hand path th y now decline,

And trace against the stream the Tyne.

X.

At length up that wild dale they wind.
Where Crichtoun Castle crowns the

bank;
For there the Lion's care assign'd
A lodging meet for Marmion's rank.

That Castle rises on the steep
Of the green vale of Tyne

:

And far beneath, where slow they
creep.

From pool to eddy, dark and deep,
Where aldersmoist,andwillows weep,
You hear her atretum repine.

The towers in different ages rote

;

Their various architecture shows
The builders' 'rious hands

;

A mighty mass, that could oppose,
When deadliest hatred flr'd its foes,

The vengeful Douglas bands,

u.
Crichtoun

! thoughnowthymiiy court
But pens the Uzy steer and sheep.
Thy turreU rude, and totter'd Keep,

Have been the minstrel's lov'd resort
Oft have I trac'd, within thy fort,

Of mouldering thieidi the mystic
sense,

Scutcheons of honour, or pretence,
Quarter'd in old armorial sort,

Remains of rude magnificence
;

Nor wholly yet had time defkc'd
Thy lordly gallery fair

;

Nor yet the stony cord unbrac'd,

Whosetwistedknots, with roses lac'd.

Adorn thy ruin'd stair.

Still rises unimpair'd below.
The court-yard's graceful portico

;

Above its cornice, tow and row
Of fair hewn facets richly show
Their pointed diamond form,

Though tlierebuthouselesscattle go
To shield then from the stom.

And, shuddering, still may we
explore.

Where oft whilom were captives
pent.

The darkness of thy Massy More ;

Or, from thy grass-grown battle-
ment.

May trace, in undulating line,

The sluggish mazes of the Tyne.

XII.

Another aspect Crichtoun show'd,
As through its portal Marmion rode;
But yet 'twas melancholy state

Received him at the outer gate ;

For none were in the Castle then,
But women, boya, or aged men.

F
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With eyes scarce dried, the sorrowing

dame
To welcome noble Marmion came

;

Her son, a atriplinK twclvu years old,

Proffcr'd the Haniri's ri:in to hold
;

For each man that could draw a

sword

Had march'd that morning with their

lord,

Earl Adam Hepburn,—he who died

On Floddcn, by his sovereign's side.

Long may his Lady look in vain !

She ne'er shall sec his gallant train.

Come sweeping back thraui^ Crkh-
toun>Dean.

'Twaa a brave race, before the name
Of hated Bothwell stain'd tl^eir fiune.

XIII.

And here two da3rs did Marmion rest,

With every rite that honour claims

Attended as the King's own guest :—
Such the command of Royal James,

Who marshall'd then his land's array,

Upon the Borough-moor that lay.

Perchance he would not foeman's eye

Upon his gathering boat should pry,

Till full prepared was every band

To march against the English land.

Here while they dwelt, did Lindesay's

wit

Oft cheer the Baron's moodier fit

;

And, in his turn, he knew to prize

Lord Mannion's powerful mind, and
wise,—

Train'd in the lore of Rome and

Greece,

And policies of war and peace.

XIV.

It chanc'd, as fell the second nigM,

That on the battlements they walk'd,

And, by the slowly fading light,

Of varying topics talk'd ;

And, unaware, the Herald-bard

Said Marmion might his toil have

spar'd.

In travelling so far;

For that a messenger from heaven

In vain to James had counsel gtve'l

Against the English war

;

And, closer queation'd, thus he told

A tale which chronicles of old

In Scottish story have enroll'd:—

XV.

SIR DAVID LINOrSAv's TALB.

< Of all the palaces so fair.

Built for the royal dwelling,

In Scotland, far beyond compare
Linlithgow is excelling

;

And in its park in jovial June,

How sweet the merry 'innet's tune,

How blithe the blackbird's lay

!

The wild-buck bells from ferny brake,

The coot dives merry on the lake ;

The saddest heart might pleasure take

To see all nature gay.

But June it to our sovereign dear

The heaviest month in all the year

:

Too well his cause of grief you know,

June saw his father's overthrow.

Woe to the traitors, who could bring

The princely boy against his King

!

Still in his conscience burnt the sting.

In offices as strict as Lent,

King Jamei's June is ever spent.

XVI.

'When last this ruthful month was
come

And in Linlithgow's holy dome
The King, as wont, was praying;

While, for his royal father's soul.

The chanters sung, the bells did toll,

The Bishop mass was saying

—

For now the year brought round again

The day the luckless king was slain—

In Katharine's aiale the Monarcb

knelt,

^ . . sackcloth shirt, and iron belt,

s\nd eyes with sorrow streaming

;

Around him in their stalls of state,

The Thistle's Knight-Companions
sate.

Their banners o'er them beaming.
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Redeafcii'd with the JanglinK knelt,

Was watching where the sunbcama
fell,

Throufh the ataiii'd caaement
fleaminf

;

But, while Imark'dwhat next befell,

It scem'd as I were dreaming.
Stepp'd from thecrowd a ghosttly wight.
In a2urc gown, with cincture white;
His forehead bald, his head was bare,
Down hung at length his yellow hair.

Now, mock me not, when, good my
Lord,

I pledge to you my knightly word,
1 hat, when I saw his placid gnce,
His simple migcsty of face,

His solemn bearing, and hia pace
So stately gliding on ,

'

S<!fm'd to me ne'er did limner paint
'

jii^t an image of the Saint
Who propp'd the Virgin in her faint,

,

The loved Apoatle fobn I
|

I

xvit.

Ilcstepp dbefore the Monarch's chair; i

And stood with rustic plainness there, !

And little reverence made
; |

N'or head, nor body, bow'd nor bent, i

lint on the desk his arm he leant.

And words like these he said,

III a low voice, but never tone
"^o thrill'd through vein, and nerve,

and bone

:

• M; mother sent me from afar,

"'ir King, to warn thee not to war

;

Woe waits on thine array
j

I!" war thou wilt, of woman fair,

ikr witching wiles an<* w>Pton snare,
James Stuart, doubly wan' beware

:

tJod keep thee as he m*,y 1

"

The wondering Monarch aeem'd to
seek

For answer, and found none

;

And when he raised his head to
speak.

The monitor was gone.

Tho Marshal and myself had cast

To stop him as he outward pass'd ;

But, lighter than the whirhvtnd't
bhut,

He vanish'd from our eyt s,

Like sunbeam on the billow cast.

That (lancea but, and diet.'—

XVtll,

While Lindesay told his marvel
strange,

The twilight was so pale,

He mark'd not Marmion's colour
change,

While listening to the tale

;

But, after a suspended pause,
The Baroii spoke: 'Of Nature's laws
So fi! '>i g I hcM the force,

I'liat never superhuman cause
Could e'er control their course.

And, three days since, had Judg'd
your aim

Was but to make yonr guest yotir

game.
But I have sci n, since past the Tweed,
What much has chang'd my sceptic

creed.

And made me credit aught.' I le staid
;

And seem'd to wish his words unsaiil

:

But, by that strong emotion press'd.

Which prom pts us to u nioad our breast,
F.von when discovery 's pain.

To Lindesay did at length unfold
The tale his vilhige host had told.

At Giffbrd, to his train.

Nought of the Palmer says he there.
And nought of Con- ance, or ofClare;
The thoughts, whicli broke his sleep,

he seems
To mention but as feverish dreamt.

XIX.

' In vain,' said he, ' to rest I spread
My burning limbs, and couch'd my

head:
Fantastic thoughts retum'd

;

And, by their wild dominion led,

My heart within 1116 biirii*d*

r a
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So sore was the delirious goad,

I took my steed, and forth I rode,

And , asthemoonshonebrightand cold.

Soon reach'd the camp upon the wold.

The southern entrance I pass'd through,

And halted, and my bugle blew.

Methought an answer met my ear

;

Yet was the blast so low and drear,

So hollow, and so faintly blown,

It mig^t be echo ofmy own.

XX.

•Thus judging, for a little space

I lister'd, ere I left the place ;

But scarce could trust my eyes,

Nor yet can think they serv'd me true

When sudden in the ring I view.

In form distinct of shape and hue,

A mounted champion rise.

I've fought, Lord-Lion, many a day.

In single fight, and mix'd affray,

And ever, I myself may say.

Have borne me as a knight

;

But when this unexpected foe

Seem'd starting from the gulfbelow—
I care not though the truth I show—

I trembled with affright

;

And as I plac'd in rest my spear.

My hand so shook for very fear,

I scarce cotdd couch it right.

XXI.

• Why need my tongue the issue tell ?

We ran our course,—my charger fell

;

What could he 'gainst the shock of

hell?

I roll'd upon the plain.

High o'er my head, with threatening

hand,

The spectre shook his naked brand

;

Yet did the worst remain :

My dazzled eyes I upward cast,—

Not opening hell itself could blast

Their sight, like what I saw

!

Full on his facethemoonbeam strook,-

A face could never be mistook

!

1 knew the stem vindictive look.

And held my breath for awe.

I saw the face of one who, fled

To foreign dimes, has long been

dead,

—

I well believe the last;

For ne'er, from vizor rais'd, did state

A human warrior, with a glare

So grimly and so ghast

Thrice o'er my head he shook the

blade;

But when to good Saint Gicorge I

pray'd,

(The first time ere I ask d his aid,)

He plung'd it in the sheath ;

And, on his courser mounting light.

He seem'd to vanish from my sight

;

The moonbeam droop'd, and deepest

night

Sunk down upon the heath.

'Twerelongtotell what cause I have

To know his face, that met me

there,

Call'd by his hatred from the grave.

To cumber upper air

:

Dead or alive, good cause had he

To be my mortal enemy.'

XXII.

Marvell'd Sir David of the Mount

;

Then, leam'd in story, 'gan recount

Such chance had happ'd of old,

When once, near Norham, there did

fight,

A spectre fell of fiendish might,

In likeness nf a Scottish knight.

With Brian Bulmer bold,

And train'd him nigh to disallow

The aid of his baptismal vow.
' And such a phantom, too, 'tis said.

With Highland broadsword, targe,

and plaid,

And fingers, red with gore.

Is seen in Rothiemurcus glade,

Or where the sable pine*trees shade

Dark Tomantoul, and Auchnaslaid,

Dromouchty. or Glenmore.

And yet, whate'er such legends say,

Of warlike demon, ghost, or fqr.
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On mounUin, moor, or plain,

Spotless in faith, in IxMom bold,

True son of chivalry should hold,

T -^se midnight terrors vain

;

For Idem have such spirits power
I'o harm, save in the evil hour.

When guilt we meditate within,

Or harbour unrepented sin.'

Lord Marmion tum'd him half aside,

And twice to clear his voice he tried,

Then press'd Sir David's hand,

—

Hut nought, at length, in answer said

;

.\nd here their farther converse staid,

Each ordering that his band
Should bowne them with the rising

day,
lo Scotland's camp to take their

way.

buch was the King's command.

XXIII.

Larly they took Dun-Edin's road ;

And I could trace each step they

trode

:

Hill, brook, nor dell, nor rock, nor

stone,

I.ics on the path to me unknown.
Much might it boast of storied lore

;

Hut, passing such digression o'er,

Suffice it that the route was laid

.\cross the furzy hills of Braid.

They pass'd the glen and scanty rill,

.\nd dimb'd the opposing bank, until

I hey gain'd the of Bladcford Hill.

XXIV.

Hlackfordl onwhose uncultur'd breast,

Among the broom, and thorn, and
whin,

.V truant-boy, I sought the nest,

Or listed, as I lay at rest.

While rose, on breezes thin,

The murmur of the city crowd,
And, from his steeple jangling loud,

Saint Giles's mingling din.

Now, finon Um attniiiiit to the idain,

Waves all the hill with yellow grain;
And o'er the landscape as I look,

Nought do I see unchang'd remain.

Save the rude cliffs and chiming
brook.

To me they make a heavy moan,
Of early friendships past and gone.

XXV.

But different far the change has been.
Since Marmion, from the crown

Of Blackford, saw that martial scene
Upon the bent so brown :

Thousand pavilions, white as snow.
Spread all the Borough-moor below.

Upland, and dale, and down

—

A thousand did I say? I ween,
Thousands on thousands there were

seen.

That chequer d all the heath between
The streamlet and the town ;

In crossing ranks extending far,

Forming a camp irregular

;

Oft giving way, where still there stood

Some relics of the old oak wood,
That darkly huge did intervene.

And tam'd the glaring white witli

green:

In these extended lines there lay

A martial kingdom's vast array.

XXVI.

For from Hebudes, dark with rain.

To eastern Lodon's fertile plain.

And from the southern Redswireedge,
To farthest Rosse's rocky ledge

;

Fromwest to east, from south to north,

Scotland sent all her warriors forth.

Marmion might hear the mingled hum
Of myriads up the mountain come

;

The horses' tramp, and tingling clank,

Wherechief?review'dtheirvassalrank,

And charger's shrilling neigh

;

And see the shiAing lines advance.
While frequent flaah'd, fromdiiddand

lance.

The aun't reflected ray.
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XXVII.

Thin curling in the morning air,

The wreaths of faiUng smoke declare

lb embers now the brands decay d.

Where the night-watch their fires had

made.

They saw, slow rolling on the plam,

Full many a baggage-cart and wain,

And dire artillery's clumsy car,

By sluggish oxen tugg'd to war ;
j

And there were Borthwick's Sisters

Seven,

And culverins which France had

given.

Ul-omen'd gift 1 the guns remain

The conqueror's spoil on Flodden

plain.

XXVIII.

Nor mark'd they leas, where in the

air

A thousand streamers flaunted lair

;

Various in shape, device, and hue.

Green, sanguine, purple, red, and

blue,

Broad, narrow, swallow-tail'd, and

square,

Scroll, pennon, pensil, bandrol, there

O'er the pavilions flew.

Highest and midmost, was descried

The royal banner floating wide

;

The stafl", a pine-tree, strong and

straight,

Pitch'd deeply in a massive stone,

Which still in memory is shown.

Yet bent beneath the standard's

weight
Whene'er the western wind un-

roll'd,

With toil, the huge and cumbrous

fold,

And gave to view the dazzling field,

Where, In proud Scotland's royal

shield.

The ruddy lion ramp'd in gold.

XXIX.

Lord Mannion view'd the landscape

bright,

He view'd it with a chiefs delight.

Until within him burn'd his heart.

And lightning from his eye didp«rt,

As on the battle-day;

Such glance did Wcon never dart.

When stooping on his prey.

' Oh ! well, Lord-Lion, hast thou said.

Thy King from warfare to dissuade

Were but a vain essay ;

For, by St. George, were that host

mine,

Not power infernal not divine.

Should once to peace my soul incline,

Till I had dimm'd their armour s shine

In glorious battle-fray '.

'

Answer'd the Bard, of mil4er mood

:

'Fair is the slg^t,—and yet 'twere

gootli

That kings would think withal,

When peace and wealth Uieir land

has bless'd,

'Tis better to sit sti'.l at rest.

Than rise, perchance to fall.*

XXX

Still on the spot Lord Marmion stay'd,

For fairer scene he ne'er survey'd.

When sated with the martial show

That peopled all the plain below.

The wandering eye could o'er it go,

And mark the disUnt city glow

With gloomy splendour red

;

For on the smoke-wreaths, huge and

slow.

That round her sable turrets flow.

The morning beams were shed.

And ting'd them with alustreproud,

Like that which streaks a thunder-

cloud.

Such dusky grandeur cloth'd the

height.

Where the huge Castle holds its sUte,

And all the steep slope down,
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Whose ridgy back heaves to the sky,

Pil'd deep and massy, close and hig^,

Mine own romantic town

!

But northward far, with purer blaze,

On Ochil mountains fell the rays,

And as each heathy top they kiss'd.

It gleam'd a purple amethyst.

Yonder the shores of Fife you saw
;

Here Preston-Bayand Berwick-Law

:

And, broad between them roll'd.

The gallant Frith the eye might note,

Whose islands on its bosom iloat.

Like emeralds chas'd in gold.

Fitz-i:ustace' heart felt closely pent

;

,\s if to give his rapture vent,

I'he spur he to his charger lent.

And rais'd his bridle hand,

And, making demi-volte in air,

Cried' Where 's the cowardthatwould
not dare

To fight for such a land
!

'

riic Lindesay smil'd his joy to see

;

.Nor Marmion's frown repressed his

glee.

XXXI.

I'hus while they look'd, a flourish

proud,

Where mingled trump, and clarion

loud,

And fife, and kettle-drum,

And sackbut deep, and psaltery.

And war-pipe with discordant cry,

.\nd cymbal clattering to the sky.

Making wild music bold and hig^,

Did up the mountain come

;

The whilst the bells, with distant

chime.

Merrily toll'd the hour of prime,

And thus the Lindesay spoke

:

' Thusclamour stillthe war-notes when
The king to mass his way has ta'en,

Or to St. Katharine's of Sienne,

Or Chapel of Saint Rocque.
To you they speak of martial fame

;

But me remind of peaceful game,
When Uithcr was their cheer,

Tliriiling in Falkland-woods the air,

In signal none his steed should spare,

Butstrive which foremost might rcpur

To the downiUl of the deer.

XXXII.

'Norless,' he said, 'whenlooking forth,

I view yon Empress of the North
Sit on her hilly throne

;

Her palace's imperial bowers,

Her castle, proof to hostile powers,

Her stately halls and holy towers

—

Nor less,' he said, ' I moan,
To think what woe mischance taay

bring,

And how these merry bells may ring

The death-dirge of our gallant king

;

Or with the larum call

The burghers forth to watch and
ward,

'Gainst southern sack and fires to

guard

Dun-Edin's leaguer'd wall.

But not for my presaging thought

Dream conquest sure, or cheaply

bought I

Lord Marmion, I say nay

:

God is the guider of the field,

He breaks the champion's spear and
shield,

—

But thou thyself shalt say,

When joins yon host in deadly stowre.

That England's dames must weep in

bower.
Her monks the death-mass sing

;

For never saw'st thou such a power
Led on by such a King.'

And now, down<wuiding to the

plain.

The barriers of the camp they gain,

And there they made a stay.

—

There stays the Minstrel, till he

iling

His hand o'er every Border string.

And fit his harp the pomp to sing.

Of Scotland's ancient Court and King,

In the succeeding lay.
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IXTKODUCTION TO CAMTO

FmB.

TO

GBORGB BLUS, Baa

Edinburgh.

Whin dark December glooms the day,

And takes our autumn joy& away

;

When short and scant the sunbeam

throws,

Upon the weary waste of snows,

A cold and profitless regard,

Like patron on a needy bard ;

When silvan occupation 's done,

And o'er the chimney rests the gun,

And hang, in idle trophy, near.

The game-pouch, fishing-rod, and

spear

;

When wiry terrier, rough and grim,

And greyhound, with his length of

limb.

And pointer, now employ'd no more,

Cumber our parlour's narrow floor;

When in his stall the impatient steed

Is long condemn'd to rest and feed ;

When from our snow-encircled home

Scarce cares the hardiest step to roam,

Since path is none, save that to bring

The needful water from the spring

;

When wrinkled news-page, thrice

conn'd o'er.

Beguiles the dreary hour no more.

And darkling politician, cross'd,

Inveighs against the lingering post,

And answering housewife sore com-

plains

Of carriers' snow-impeded wains;

When such the country cheer, I come,

Well pleas'd, to seek our city home

;

Forconverse, and for books, to change

The Forest's melandjoly range,

And welcome, with renew'd delight,

The busy day and social night

Not here ueed mydespondingrhyme
Lament the ravages of time,

As erst by Newark's riven towers,

And Ettrick stripp'd of forest bowers

True, Caledonia's Queen ischang'd,

Since on her dusky summit rang'd,

Within ito steepy limits pent,

By bulwark, line, and battlement.

And flanking towers, and laky flood.

Guarded and garrison'd she stood,

Denying entrance or resort.

Save at each tall embattled port

;

Above whose arch, suspended, hung

Portcullis spiked with iron prong.

That long is gone,—but not so long,

Since, early clos'd, and opening late,

Jealous revolved the studded gate.

Whose task, from eve to morning tide,

A wicket churlishly supplied.

Stern then, and steel-girt was thy

brow,

Dun-Edin ! O, how alter'd now.

When saffe amid thy mountain court

Thou sit'st, like Empress at her sport,

And liberal, unconfin'd, and free.

Flinging thy white arms to the sea.

For thy dark cloud, with umber'd

lower,

Thathungo'ercliff,andlake,andtower.

Thou gleam'st against the western ray

Ten thousand lines of brighter day.

Not she, the Championess of old,

In Spenser's magic tale enroU'd,

She for the charmed spear renown'd,

Which forc'd each knight to kiss the

ground,—

Not she more chang'd, when, plac'd

at rest.

What time she was Malbecco's guest,

She gave to flow her maiden vest

;

When from the corslet'sgraap reliev*d.

Free to the sight her bosom heav'd ;

Sweetwas herblueeye'smodest smile,

Erst hidden by the avenUylc ;
^

And down hershouldersgraceful roll d

Her locks pra&ne, of paly gold.
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They who whilom, in midnight fight,

Had marvell'd at her matchless might.

No less her maiden charms approv'd,

But looking lik'd, and liking lov'd.

The sight could jealous pangs beguile,

And charm Malbecco's cares a while

;

And he, the wandering Squire of

Dames,
Forgot his Cohimbella's claims.

And passion, erst unknown, couldgain
Hie breast of blunt Sir Satyrane

;

Nor dui-st light Paridel advance,

Bold as he was, a looser glance,

bhe charm'd, at once, and tamed the

heart.

Incomparable Britonarte t

So thou, fair Cit^' i disarray'd

Of battled wall, and rampart's aid.

As stately seem'st, but lovelier far

Than in that panoply of war.

Nor dee!n that from thy fenceless

throne

Strength and security are flown

;

Still, as of yore. Queen of the North

!

(Still canst thou send thy children forth.

Ne'er readier at alarm-bell's call

Thy burghers rose to man thy wall,

Than now, in danger, shall be thine,

I'hy dauntless voluntary hne

;

For fosse and turret proud to stand,

Their breasts the b'dwarics ofthe land

.

Tliy thousands, tn^in'd to martial toil,

Full red would stain their native soil,

Lre from thy mural crown there fell

1 he slightest knosp, or pinnacle.

And if it come,—as come ii may,
Dun-£din ! that eventful day,

—

Renown'd for hospitable deed.

That virtue much with Heaven may
plead,

In patriarchal times whose care

Descending angels deign'd to share

;

That claim maywrestleblessingsdown
On thosewho fight forTheGoodTown,
Destin'd in every age to be
Refuge of ityured royalty

;

Since first, when conquering York
arose.

To Henry meek she gave repose,

Till late, with wonder, grief, and awe.

Great Bourbon's reiki sad she saw

Truce to these thoughts!—for, as

they rise,

How gladly I avert mine eyes,

Bodings, or true or false, to change,

For Fiction's fair romantic range.

Or for tradition's dubious light.

That hovers 'twixt the day and night:

Dazzling alternately and dim,

Her wavering lamp I 'd rather trim,

Knights, squires, and lovely dames te

see,

Creation of my fantasy.

Than gaze abroad on reeky fen.

And make of mists invading men.
Who loves not more the night of

June
Than dull December's gloomy noon T

The moonlight than the fog of frost ?

And canwe say, whichcheats the most ?

But who shall teach my harp to

gain

A sound of the romantic strain,

Whose Anglo-Norman tones whilere

Could win the royal Henry's ear,

Famed Beauclerc call'd, for that he

lov'd

The minstrel, and his lay approv'd ?

Who shall these lingering notes

redeem.

Decaying on Oblivion's stream ;

Such notes as from the Breton tongue

Marie translated, Blondel sung ?

—

O ! born, Time's ravage to repair,

And make the dying Muse thy care

;

Who, when his scythe her hoary foe

Was poising for the final blow.

I In Juiuaiy. 1796. tbe cxihd Count d'Aftoh, after-

sards Churlrs X of Franc*, look up his rcddcBce in

UHtmoi, wban twsinlnii laHS Aanust, tnt-

»3
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The weapon from his hand could

wring,

Andbreak his glass, and shearhiswmg,

And bid, reviving in his strain,

The gentle poet live again

;

Thou, who canst give to lightest lay

An unpedantic moral gay.

Nor less the dullest theme bid flit

On wings of unexpected wit

;

In letters as in life approv'd,

Example honour'd, and belov'd,—

Dear Ellis 1 to the bard impart

A lesson of thy magic art,

To win at once the head and heart, -

At once tochann, instruct, and mend.

My guide, my pattern, and my friend I

Such minstrel lesson to bestow

Be long thy pleasing task,—but, O !

No more by thy example teach,—

What few can practise, all can

preach,

—

With even patience to endure

Lingering disease, and painful cure.

And boast affliction's pangs subdu'd

By mild and manly fortitude.

Enough, the lesson has been given :

Fortnd the repetition, Heaven

!

Come listen, then! for thou hast

known.

And lov'd the Minstrel's varying tone,

Who, like his Border sires of old,

Wak'd a wild measure rude and bold.

Till Windsor's oaks, and Ascot plain,

With wonder heard the northern

strain.

Come listen ! bold in thy applause,

The Bard shall scorn pedantic laws

;

And, as the ancient art could stain

Achievements on the storied pane.

Irregularly trac'd and plann'd.

But yet so glowing and so grand,

So shall he strive, in changeful hue,

Field, feast, and combat, to renew,

Andloves,and arms, and harpers' glee.

And all the pomp of chivalry.

[Cmlte

Canto Fifth.

The train has left the hills of Braid;

The barrier guard have open made

(So Lindesay bade) the palisade,

That closed the tented ground ;

Theu-menthe wardersbackwarddrew.

And carried pikes, astheyrode through

Into its ample bound.

Fast ran the Scottish warriors there,

Upon the Southern band to stare,

And envy with their wonder rose,

To see such well-appointed foes

;

Such length of shafts, such mighty

bows,

So huge, that many simply thought

Butforavaunt suchweapons
wrought

;

And little deem'd their force to feel.

Through links of maU. and jdates ol

steel.

When t»tUing upon Flodden v^e.

The cloth-yard arrows flew hkehail.

II.

Nor less did Marmion's skUful view

Glance every line and squadron

through ; ,, , j

And much he marvell'd one small land

Could matshalforthsuch various band:

For men-at-arms were here,

Heavily sheath'd in mail and plate,

Like iron towers for strength and

weight, ut

On Flemish steeds of bone and height,

With b»ttle-axe and spear.

Young knighte and squires, a lighter

train,

Practis'd their charg-ers on the piam,

By aid of leg, of hand, and rein,

Each warlike feat to show.

To pass, to wheel, the croupe to gain.

And high curvett, that not in vain

Tlie sword sway might descend amain

On foeman's casque below.
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He saw the hardy burghers there

Mai rh arm'd, on foot, with faces bare,

for vizor they wore none,

Nor waving plume, norcrest ofkni^t

;

But burnish'd were their corslets

bright,

Their brigantines, and gorgets light,

Like very silver shone.

Long pikes theyhad forstandingfight,

I"wo-handed swords they wore.

And many wielded mace of weight.

And bucklers bright they bore.

III.

On foot the yeoman too, but dress'd

III his stcel-jack, a swarthy vest.

With iron quilted well

;

i:ach at his back (a slender store)

His forty days' provision bore.

As feudal statutes tell.

11 is arms were halbert, axe, or spear,

A crossbow there, a hagbut here,

A dagger-knife, and brand.

Sober he secni'd, and sad of cheer,

As loth to leave his cottage dear.

And march to foreign strand

;

Oi musing, who would guide his steer

To till the fallow land.

Yet deem not in his thoughtful eye

Did aught of dastard terror lie

;

More dreadful far his ire,

lhan theirs, who, scorning danger's

name,
In eager mood to battle came,

I hcir valour like light straw on flame,

A fierce but fading fire.

IV.

Not so the Borderer : bred 10 war,

Ik knew the battle's din afar,

And joy'd to hear it swell.

His peacefiil day was slothful ease

;

Norharp, norpipe, his ear could please

Like the loud slogan yell.

Or. active steed, with lance and blade,

Tlic light-ann'd pricker plied his

trade,

—

Let nobles fight for fame

;

Let vassals follow where they lead,

Burghers to guard their townships

bleed.

But war 's the Borderer's game.

Their gain, their glory, their delight.

To sleep the day, maraud the night,

O'er mountain, moss, and moor ;

Joyful to fight they took their way,

Scarce caring who might win the day,

Their booty was secure.

These, as Lord Marmion's train pus'd

by,

Look'd on at first with careless eye,

Nor marvell'd aught, well taught to

know
The form and force of English bow.

But when they saw the Lord array'd

In splendid arms and rich brocade,

Each Borderer to his kinsman said,

—

' Hist, Ringan '. scest thou there ?

Canst guess which road they '11 homo-

ward ride ?

O ! could we but on Border side.

By Eusedale glen, or Liddell's tide,

Beset a prize so fair

!

I That fangless Lion, too, their guide,

! Might chance to lose his glisteringhide

;

Brown Maudlin, of that doublet pied,

Could make a kirtle rare.'

V.

Next, Marmion mark'd the Celtic race.

Of different language, form, and face,

A various race of man ;

Justthen the Chiefs theirtribes array'd.

And wild and garish semblance made.

The chequer'd trews, and belted plaid,

And varying notes tfie war-pipes brB/d,

To every varying clan ;

Wild through their red or sable hair

Look'dout their eyes with savagestare,

On Mannion as he pass'd

:

Their legs above the knee were bare

;

Their frame was sinewy, short, and

spare.

And harden'd to the blast

;

'S
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Of taller race, the chiefs they own

Were by the eagle's plumage knowi-

The hunted rcd-dcer's undress d hide

Their hairy buskii.s well su.>plirH ;

The graceful bonnet deck' j »!ieir head

:

Back from their shoulders hung the

plaid ;

A broadsword of unwieldy length,

A dagger proved for edge andstrcngth,

A studded targe they wore,

Andquivers.bows.andshafts, -but,0

.

Shortwasthe shaft, andweak the bow,

To that which England bore.

The Isles-men carried at their backs

The ancient Danish battle-axe.

They raised awild and wondering cry.

As with his guide rode Marmion by.

Loud were their clamouring tongues,

as when
The clanging sea-fowl leave the fen.

And, with their cries discordant mix d,

Grumbled and yell'd the pipes betwixt.

VI.

Thus through the Scottish camp they

pass'd,

And reach'd the CHy gate at last,

Where all around, a wakeful guard,

Arm'd burghers kept their watch and

ward.

Well had they cause ofjealous fear.

When lay cncamp'd, in field so near,

The Borderer and the Mountaineer.

As through the busUing streeU they

All was alive with martial show

:

At every turn, with dinning clang.

The armourer's anvil clash'd and rang

;

Or toil d the swarthy smith, to wheel

The bar that arms the charger's heel

;

Or axe, or falchion, to the side

Of jarring grindstone was applied.

Page, groom, and squire, withhurrying

pace,

Through street, and lane, and market-

place.

Bore lance, or casque, or sword

;

While burghers, with important face,

Dcscrib'd each ncw-comr lord,

Discuss'd his lineage, told his name,

His following, and his warlike tame.

The Lion led to lodging meet.

Which high o'erlook'd the crowded

street

;

There must the Baron rest,

Till past the hour of vesper tide,

And then to Holy-Rood must nde,-

Such was the King's behest.

Meanwhile the Lion's care assigns

A banquet rich, and cosUy wines,

To Marmion and his train

;

And when the appointed hour auc-

"eds.

The Baron dons his peaceful weeds,

And following Lindesay as he leads

The palace-halls they gain.

VII.

Old Holy-Rood rung merrily,

That night, with wassell, mirth, and

King jl^M within her princely

bower.

Feasted the Chiefs ofScotland spower,

Summon' d to spend the parting hour

;

For he had charged, that his array

Should southward march by break ol

day.

Well lov'd that splendid monarch aye

The banquet and the song.

By day the tourney, and by "'8"^

1 he merry dance, trac'd fast and Iig^t,

The maskers quaint, the pageaatbnght.

The revel loud and long.

This feast outshone his banquets past,

It was his blithest—and his last.

The dazzling lamps, from gaUery gay,

Cast on the Court a dancing ray

;

Here to the harp did minstrels sing

;

There ladies touch'd a softer string

;

With long-car'd cap, and motley vest.

The licensed fool retail'd his jest

;

His magic tricks the juggler plied

;

At dice and draughto the gallanU vied

;
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While some, in close recess apart,

Courted the ladies of their heart.

Nor courted them in vain ;

For often, in the parting hour,

Victorious Love asserts his power

O'er coldness and disdain

;

And flinty is her heart, can view

i'o battle march a lover true,

Can hear, perchance, his last adieu,

Nor own her share of pain.

VIII.

Through this mix'd crowd of glee and

game,

1 he Kingto greet Lord Marroion came.

While, reverent, all made room.

An easy task it was, I trow,

King James's manly form to know.

Although, his courtesy to show.

Me dotTd, to Marmion bending low,

His broider'd cap and plume.

For royal was his garb and mien,

His cloak, of crimson velvet pil'd,

Trimm'dwith the fur ofmartenwild

;

Mis vest of changeful satin sheen,

The dazzled eye beguil'd
;

His gorgeous collar hung adown,

Wrought with the badge ofScotland's

crown.

The thistle brave, of old renown t

Ills trusty blade, Toledo right.

Descended from a baldric bright

;

White were his buskins, on the heel

Mis spurs inlaid of gold and steel;

His bonnet, all of crimson fair.

Was button'd with a ruby rare

:

And Marmion deem'dhe ne'erhadseen

A prince of such • noUe mien.

IX.

The Monarch's form was middle size

;

For feat of strength, or exercise.

Shaped in proportion fair

;

And hazel was his eagle eye,

And auburn of the darkest dye,

His short curl'd beard and hair,

l ight was his footstep in the dance,

And firm his stirrup in the lists

;

And, oh ! he had that merry glance

That seldom lady's heart resists.

Lightly from fair to fair he flew.

And lov'd to plead, lament, and sue,

Suit lightly won, and short-liv'd pain.

For monarchs seldom sigh in vain.

I said he joy'd in banquet bower;

But, 'mid his mirth, 'twas often strange,

Howsuddenlyhischeer would change.

His look o'ercast and lower,

If, in a sudden turn, he felt

The pressure of his iron belt,

Thatbound his breast in penance pain,

In memory of his father shin.

Even so 'twas strange how, evermore.

Soon as the passing pang was o'er.

Forward he nish'd, with double glee.

Into the stream of revelry

;

Thus, dim-seen object of affright

Startles the courser in his flight.

And halfhe halts, half springs aside

;

But feels the quickening spur applied.

And, straining on the tighten'd rein,

Scoun doubly swift o'er hill and plain.

X.

O'er James's heart, the courtiers say.

Sir Hugh the Heron's wife held sway

:

To Scotland's Court ahe came,

To be a hostage for her lord,

Who Cessford's gallant heart had

gor'd.

And with the King to make accord.

Had sent his lovely dame.

Nor to that lady free alone

Did the gay King allegiance own

;

For the fair Queen of France

Sent him a turquois ring and glove,

And charg'd him, as her knight and

love.

For her to break a lance

;

And strike three strokes with Scottish

brand.

And match three miles on Southron

land.

And bid the banners of his band

In English brem* dance.
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And thus for FlmBce'* Queen he

drest

HU manly limbs in mailed vest

;

And thus admitted English fair

Hit inmost counsels still to share

;

And thua. for both, he madly plann'd

The niln of himaelf and land I

And yet, the sooth to tell.

Nor England's fair, nor France's

Queen,
.

Were worth one pearl-drop, bright

and aheen,

From Margaret's eyes that fell,—

His own Queen Margaret, who, In

Lithgow's bower,

All lonely sat, and wept the weary

hour.

XI.

The Qoeentito lone inLithgow pile, I

And weepa the weary day

The war against her native soil,
j

Her Monarch's risk in battlebroil:—

And in gay Holy-Rood, the while.

Dame Heron rises with a smile
]

Upon the harp to play.

Fair wat herrounded arm, as o'er

The strings her fingers new

;

And as she touch'd and tuned them

all,

Ever her bosom's rise and fall

* Was plainer given to view

;

For, all for heat, was laid aside

Her wimple, and her hood untied.

And firstshepitch'dhervmcetosing.

Then glanced her daric eye on the

King,

And then around the silent ring

;

And buigh'd, and blush'd, and oft did

ay
Her pretty oath, by Yea, and Nay,

She could not, would not, dnrst not

play *.

At length, upon the harp, with glee,

Mingled with arch simplicity,

A soft, yet lively, air she rung.

While thns the wily lady mum'-

XII.

LOCHINVAK.

O, young Lochlnvar is come out of

the west, ^ J
Through all the wide Border his steed

was the best

;

i And save his good broadsword he

weapons had none.

He rode all unann'd, and he rode all

alone.

So (aithful in love, and to ^unUeit

in war,

There never was knight IHte we

young Lochinvar.

1 He staid not for brake, and he stopp'd

not for stone,

1
He swam the Eske river where ford

there was none

;

But ere he alighted at Netherby jjtc.

The bride had consented, the gallant

came late

:

For a laggard in love, and a dastard

in war.

Was to wed the fcir Ellen of brave

Lochinvar.

Soboldlyhe enter'dthe Netherby
Hall.

Among bride's-men, and kinamen.antl

brothers, and all

:

Then spoke the bride's father, his

hand on his sword.

(For the poor craven bridegroom said

never a word,)

' O come ye in peace here, or come ye

in war,
,

Or to dance at wir bridal, young Lon.

Lochinvart'

« 1 long woo'd youk- daughter, my suit

you denied ;

—

Love sweUs like the Solway, but rt*s

like its tide— ^
, .

And now am I come, with this loat

love of mine.

To lead but one measure, drink one

cup of wine»
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There are maidens in Sc«U«»d

lovely by fcr,

That would iM'y ^
young Lechinvnr.*

The bride klss'd the goblet : the knJ|^it

took it up,

He qiiafTd off the wine, and he threw

down the cup.

She look'd down to bhah, and ahe

look'd up to ai|^.

With a smile on her lips, and a te«r In

her eye.

He took her soft hand, ere her mother

could bar,

—

'Now tread we a measure!' said

young Lodiinvar.

So sUtely hia form, and ao lovely her

That never a hafl such a galliard dM
grace

;

While her mother did fret, and her

father did fume,

And the bridegroom stood dangling

his bonnet and plume ;

And tlie bride-maidens whisper'd,

' Twere better by far.

To have match'd our fair cousin with

young Lochinvar.'

One touch U> her hand, and one word

in her car.

When they reach'd the hall- door, and

the charger atcod near

;

So light to the croupe the fair lady he

s>vung,

So light to the saddle before her he

sprung!

She is won ! we are gone, over bank,

bush, and scaur

;

They'll have fleet steeds that follow,'

quoth young Lochinvar.

There was mounting 'mong Grsemf s

of the Netherby clan

;

Fo'vii?i-s, Fenwicks, and Musgravei,

they rode and they ran

:

There was racing and chaaing on

Cannobie Lee,

But the lost bride of Netbwby i»*'er

did thev see.

So daring fa love, and ao dmntlcH In

Have ye e'er heard of gallant Uke

young LodtinvarW

XIII.

The Monarch o'er the siren hung

And beat the measure as she sung;

And, pressing closer, and more near.

He whiaper'd praises in her ear.

In loud applauae the courtiers vied

;

And ladies wink'd, and uptk» aside.

The witching dame to Marmlon

threw
A glance, where seem'd to reign

The prideHhat claims applausea due,

And of her royal conquest tM^

A real or feign'd disdain

:

Familiar was the look, and toJd,

Marmion and she were friends of old.

The Kingobserv'd their meeting eyes.

With something like diapleaa'd lur-

prise

;

For monarchs 111 can rivals brook,

F.ven in a word, or smile, or look.

Straight took he forth the parchment

broad.

Which Marmion's high commission

show'd

:

' Our Borders sack'd by many a raid.

Our peaceful liege-men cobb'd,' he

said :

' On day of truce our Warden slain,

Stout Barton kill'd, his vessels ta'en—

U wc thy were we here to reign,

Shouldthese forvengeancecry invain

;

Our Ml defiance, hate, «>^f«^»
Our herald has to Henty home

XIV.

He oaus'd, and led where Douglas

stood, .

And wtthstemcyethepageantview d t
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I mean lh«t Dougla*. »lxth of yore.

Who coronet of Angui bore,

And. when hit blood and heut were

high.
. ,

Did the third James in camp wjr.

And nil hl« minions led to die

On Ltud*»r'« dreary flat

:

Princes and favouritetlong grew Ume

And tremWed at the homely name
|

Of Archibald Bcll thc-Cat

;

The same wko left the dusky vale

Of Hermitage in Liddisdale. 1

Ito dungeona, and iu towers.

Where BothweU'a turreta brave the

And Bothwell bank is blooming fair,

To fix his princely bowers.

Though now, in age, he had laid down

His armour for the pcaceftil gown.

And for a staff his brand,

Yet often would llaah forth the fire,

That could, in youth, a monarch a ire

And minion's pride wIthsUnd ;

And even that day, at council board.

Unapt to soothe his sovi reign s

mood.

Against the war had Angus stood,

And chafd hia royal lord.

XV.

His giant-form, like ruin'd tower,

Though fail'n its muscles' brawny

vuunt

Huge-bon'd, and toll, and grim, and

gaunt,

Secm'do'erthegaudyscene tolower:

His locks and beard in silver grew

;

His eyebrows kept their sable hue.

NearDouglaswhen the Monarch stood.

His bitter speech he thus pursued

:

• Lord Marmion, since these letters say

That in theNorthyou needs must stay

While slightert hopea of peace

remain.

Uncourteous speech it were,andstem.

To say—Return to Lindisfarne

Until my herald come HP**"*

T)>cn rest you in Tantallon Hold;

Your host shall be the Douglas bold.—

A 'hief unlike his sires of old.

H< weara their motto on his blade,

Their blazon o'er hU towers display d

;

Yet loves his sovereign to oppose,

Mor. than to -are hv< country s foes.

And, I bcthi.. ne. by St. Stephen.

But e'en thi^ morn to mt; was gf '
'

A prize, the first frui of tiic war,

Ti.'en by a galley frc Dunbar.

A b( vy of the maids of Heaven.

I I •>„!. f your gmrd, these holy maids

Shall safe return to cloister shades,

' And. while they at Tantallon aitay.

i Requiem for C . -'ira u's soul may say

I And. with the s .. ightcr'd favountr

name,

Across theMonarch'sbrow there camf

A cloud of ire, remorse, and shame

XVI.

In answer nought could Angu» spr ak

;

His proud heart swcll'd vellnigh to

break: ^ ,

He turn'd aside, and down his check

A burning tear there stole.

His hand tl.e Monarch sudden took,

That sight his kind heart could not

brook :

• Now, by the Bruce's soul,

Angus, my hasty speech forgive I

For sure as doth his spirit live.

As he said of the Douglas old,

1 well may say of you,

That never king did subject hold.

In speech more free, in war more bold,

j

More tender and more true :

' Forgive me, Douglas, once again.'—

I

And, while the King his hand did

!
strain,

i The old man's tears fell down like

rain.

To seize the moment Mainiion tncd,

And whisper'd to the King aside :

' Oh! let such tears unwonted plead

For respite short trom duWons deed

!
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A child w ill wc**p a brsi le's smat ,

A m»id to »<-e her iparrc put,

\ ^trifrfing for • woman'', heart

:

B. 'VC'C awtite « country, when

'~\\e wi s the tears of brarded men.

1 hen oh ! what omen, dark and hi|?h.

Whi n Douglaa wett his manly eye !

'

xvti.

I' >s'd wan James, t\\mt Mnuger
i( w'd

Ala. .11 prrMwith ! ischang -non-'

l.aiiirh tho thai ran, w tho-

'httt iiuiv,'

Thus did the cry Monai^ li -ay,

• '- ovithward I march by break >f day ;

And if within Tantallon strmi|i:

The good Lord Marmion tarri<- .
Irniu',

Prrchance our u etin^' m t m v fall

At Tamworth. in i s r '!• all

The haughty Mar or i n- "t.

And answer'd, gr^ the roya turn ;

• Muchhonotti'dwf^Biyho "l>fc

1 1 1 n 1 f s hall!. King JmmA aid r hi-

But N ottinfif'im haa arrV*-, goo-!.

AndYorkslu, men ares nofuioo.

Nnrthumbriai; pricker^ i and rudi

On Derby Hilto the i
Hs are steep

I n Oase and Tyne^ '"ds are nee

And many a bwiner wiU be torn

Who . pilley. n they aall'd again

To Wli tby, Ly a Scot was U'en.

Now at Dun-Edin did ihcy bide.

Till Ja' 5 »shoMld of their fate decide ;

A i fXHi, by hto command,
\V gcatly aummon'd to prepare

I join n<^ under Marmlon't care.

As es^-ort honour'd, safe, and Wr,
Ap:i li to English land.

The . t)bcs told her chaplct o'er,

Nor knew > ich he should im-

plore

f-'or, when st *.hou,(ht of Constance,

She 1 ' or : .rmlon's mood,

i nd jiidR atf must have feh!

Tb -voi aat » in M^rmlon'a

'ad drunk Dt .Iton's I >d.

tingly, King James hau given,

^ d to Whitby's shades.

ma . most dreaded under Heavrn

By these defenceless maids

:

.vhat petition could avail,

Or who would listen to the Ule

Of woman, prisoner, and nun,

'Mid bostle of a war begun t

They deem'd it h<^wlet> to avdd

rhe carnmr of their dangnroua guidt.

Ai Tiany a knight to earth I

Ar many sheaf of arrowB

F Scotland 's Uiag A$M e

Trent
I

V.i ' ave Pn- -e, whi' yet]

> ou rnay
'

'

'-Miart fitly m'da^ay,
MS n.r 1.: id call,—

-,tl' . : u h.. !! a hall!'
\;

I
Him cli

And led D
And mia^
Rung out

'o.. id sw

e 1 ron

is, a' the ro}

'Blue Bonnei

f'by,

'Ui r,

o'er the

Border.'

XVIII.

Leave we these revels now, to tell

A'hat to Saint Hilda's maids befell,

XIX.

Tht ir lodging, so the King assign'd,

To Marmion's, as theirguardian .join'd

;

And thus it fell, that, passing nigh,

The Palmer cau^ the Abbess' eye.

Who wam'd him by » tenia,

She had a secret to reveal,

That much coBcem'd the Church's

weal,

And health of sinner s soul

;

And, with deep charge of secrecy.

She named a place to meet,

j

Within an open balcony.

That hung from dizzy pitch, and high,

j
Above the stately street

;

To which, as common to each home,
'

At ni^ they wl^ in secret owie.
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XX.

At night, in secret, there they came,

The Palmer and the holy Dame.

The moon among the clouds rose high,

And all the city hum was by.

Upon the street, where late before

Did din of war and warriors roar,

You might have heard a pebble fall,

A beetle hum, a cricket sing,

An owlet flap his boding wing

On Giles's steeple tall.

The antique buildings, climbing high,

Whose Gothic frontlets sought the sky

.

Were here wrapt deep in shade ;

There on their brows the moonbeam

broke.

Through the faint wreaths of silvery

smoke,

And on the casements play'd.

And other light was none to sec,

Save torches gliding far,

'Before some chieftain of degree.

Who left the royal revelry

To bowne him for the war.

A solemn scene the Abbess chose,

A solemn hour, her secret to disclcMc

XXI.

And only cowardice did restrain

His rebel aid on Stokefield's plain,—

And down he threw his glovet—the

thing

Was tried, as wont, before the Knig ;

Where frankly did De Wilton own,

That Swart in Gueldres he hadknown

;

And that between them then there

went

Some scroll of courteous compliment.

For this he to his castle sent ;
^

But when his messenger return d.

Judge how de Wilton's fury burn'd t

For in his packet there was laid

Letters that claim'd disloyal aid,

And proved King Henry's cause be-

i

His fame, thus blighted, in the field

! He strove to clear, by spear and

shield ;

—

To clear his fame in vain he strove,

For wondrous are His ways above

!

Perchance some formwas unolwerv d

;

Perchance in prayer, or faith, he

sweiVd

;

; Else how could guiltless champion

I

quail,

i Or how the blessed ordeal Sail?

' O holy Palmer '.

' she began.

' For sure he must bo sainted man,

Whose blessed feet have trod the

ground

Wlicre the Redeemer's tomb is found.

For His dear Church's sake, my talc

Attend, nor deem of light avail,

Though I must speak of worldly love,

How vain to those who wed above :

De Wilton and Lord Marmion woo d

Clara de Clare, of Gloster's blood—

(Idle it were of Whitby's dame.

To say of that same blood I came)

;

And once, when jealous ragewas high.

Lord Marmion said despiteously

Wilton was traitor in his heart.

And h«i made league with Martin

Swart

When he came here on Stainel s part.

XXII.

' His squire, who now De Wilton MW
As recreant doom'd to suffer law,

RepenUnt, own'd in vain,

That, while he had the scrolls in care,

A stranger maiden, passing fair,

Haddrench'dhim with abeveragc rare:

His words no (kith could gain.

With Clare alone he credence won,

Who, rather than wed Marmion,

Did to Saint Hilda's shrine repair,

i

To give our house her livings fair

And die a vestal vot'ress there.

The impulse from the earth was given.

But bent her to the paths of heaven.

A purer heart, a lovelier maid.

Ne'er shclter'd her in Whitby's shade,

No, not since Saxon Edelfledj
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Only one trace of earthly strain,

That for her lover's loss

She cherishes a sorrow vain,

And murmurs at the cross.

And then her heritage ;—it goes

Along the banks of Tame

;

Deep fields ofgrain the reapermows,

In meadows rich the heifer lows,

The falconer and huntsman knows

Its woodlands for the game.

Shame were it to Saint HUda dear.

And 1, her humble vot'ress htr-.

Should do a deadly sin,

Her temple spoil'd before mine eyes,

If this false Marmion such a prize

By my consent should win

;

Yethathourboisterousmonarch sworn

I hat Clare shallfrom our house be torn

,

And grievous cause have 1 to fear,

Such mandate doth Lord Marmion

bear.

XXIII.

' Now, prisoner, helpless, and betray'd

To evil power, I claim thine aid,

By every step that thou hast trod

To holy shrine and grotto dim

;

By every martyr's tortur'd limb,

By angel, saint, and seraphim,

And by the Church of God I

For mark :-When Wilton was be-

tray'd,

And with his squire forg d letters laid,

She was, alas ! that sinful maid.

By whom the deed was done

;

O : shame and horror to be said—

She WM a peijur d nun

!

No clerk in all the land, like her,

1 raced quaint and varying character.

Perchance you may a marvel deem,

That Marmion's paramour

(For such vile thing she was) should

scheme

Her lover't nuptial hour

;

But o'er him thus she hop'd to gam,

As privy to his honour's stain,

lUimitible power >

For this she secretly reUin'd

Eachproofthatmighttheplotreveal.

Instructions with his hand and seal

;

And thus Saint Hilda deign'd.

Through sinner's perfidy impure.

Her house's glory to secure.

And Clare's immortal weal.

XXIV.

•Twere long,and needless, here to tell

How to my hand th«se papers fell

:

With me they must not sUy.

Saint Hilda keep her Abbess true '.

Who knowswhat outrage he might do.

While journeying by the way ?

! O blessed Saint, if e'er again

j
I venturous leave thy calm domain,

I To travel or by land or main,

j

Deep penance may I pay I

'

Now, saintly Palmer, mark my prayer:

I give this packet to thy care.

For thee to stop they will not dare

;

And O ! with cautious speed.

To Wolsey's hand the papers bring,

That he may show them to the Kingi

And, for thy well-eam'd meed,

Thou holy man, at Whitby's shrine

A weekly mass shall still be thine.

While priests can sing and read.

What aU'st thou? Speak!' For as he

took

The charge, a strong emotion shook

His frame ; and, ere reply.

They heard a faint, yet shrilly tone,

Like disUnt clarion feebly blown.

That on the breeze did die

;

And loud the Abbess ahriek'd in fear,

' Saint Withold.saveust What is her^l

Look at yon City Cross I

See on its battled tower appear

Phantoms, thatscutcheonsseemlomr,

And bUzon'd banners toss 1

'

XXV.

Dun-Edin's Cross, a pillar'd stone,

Rom on a turret octagoa

;
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(But now is razed that monumeat,

Whence royal edict rang.

And voice of Scotland's law was sent

In glorious trumpet-clang,

be his tomb as leai to lead,

. on its dull destroyer's head !—

A minstrel's malison is said.)

Then on its battlemente they saw

A vision, passing Nature's law,

Strange, wild, and dimly seen ;

Figures that serm'd to rise and die,

Gibber and sign, advance and Hy,

While nought confirm'd could ear or

Discern of sound or mien.

Yet darkly did it seem, as there

Heralds and Pursuivants prepare,

With trumpet sound and blazon fair,

A summons to proclaim ;

But indistinct the pageant proud,

As fancy forms of midnight cloud.

When flings the moon upon her shroud

A wavering tinge of flame

;

It flits, expands, and shifts, till loud.

From midmost of the spectre crowd,

This awful ummons came :—

XXVI.

Crawford, Glencairn, Montrose, Argyle,

Ross, Bothwell, Forbei, Lennox.

Lyle—
Why should I tell their separate

style

!

Each chief of birth and fame,

Of Lowland, Highland, Border, Isle.

Foredoom'd to Flodden's carnage pile,

Was cited there by name ;

And Marmion, Lord of Fontenaye,

Of Lutterward, and Scrivelbaye

;

De Wilton, erst of Abcrley,

The self-samethunderingvoicedid say.

But then another spolce

:

' Thy fatal summons I deny.

And thine infernal Lord defy,

i Appealing me to Him on High,
^

j

Who burst the sinner's yoke.'

At that dread accent, with a scream,

Parted the pageant like a dream,

i The summoner was gone.

Prone on her face the Abbess fell,

I

And fast, and fast, her beads did tell

;

Her nuns came, sUrtled by the yell,

I

And found her there alone.

She mark'd not, at the scene aghast,

What time, or how, the Palmer pass d.

' Prince, prelate, potenUte, and peer,

Whose names I now shall call,

Scottish, or foreigner, give ear

;

Subjects of him who seni me here,

At his tribunal to appear,

I summon one and all

:

I cite you by each deadly sin,

That e'erhath soil'd yourheartswithin

:

I cite you by cich brutal lust,

That e'er oefil'd your earthly dust,—

By wrath, by pride, by fear,^

By each o'ermastering passion's tone.

By the dark grave, and dying groan

!

When forty days are pass'd and gone

I cite you, at your Monardi's throne.

To answer and apjiear.*

Then thunder'd forth a roll of names

:

The first was thine, unhappy James

!

Then all thy noWes came.

XXVII.

Shifk we the scene. The camp doth

move,
Dun-Edin's streets are empty now,

Save when, for weal of those they

love.

To pray the prayer, and vow the

The tottering child, the anxious fair,

The giey-hair'd sire, with pious care,

To chapels and to shrines repair-

Where is the Palmer now 1 and where

The Abbess, Marmion, and Clare?

Bold Douglas! to TanUllon fair

They journey in thy charge

:

Lord Marmion rode on his right hand,

The Palmer still was with the band

;

Angus, like Lindesay, did command.

That none should roam at larfe.
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But in that Palmer's alter'd mien

Awondrous change might nowbeseen;

Freely he spoke of war,

Ol marvels wrought by single hand,

When lifted for a native land

;

And still look'd high, as if he plann'd

Some desperate deed afar.

11 is courser would he feed and stroke,

And, tucking up his sable frocke,

Would first his mettle bold provoke.

Then soothe or quell his pride.

Old Hubert said that never one

He saw, except Lord Mannion,

A steed so fairly ride.

XXVIII.

Some half-hour's march behind, there

came,

By Eustace govem'd fair,

A troop escorting Hilda's Dame,

With all her nuns, and Clare.

No audiencehad LordMannionsought;

Ever he fear'd to aggravate

Clara de Clare's suspicious hate

;

And safer 'twas, he thought,

To wait till, from the nuns remov'd,

The influence of kinsmen lov'd.

And suit by Henry's self approv'd,

Her slow consent had wrought

His was no flickeringflame, that dies

Unless when fiuin'd by !o<*s and

sighs.

And lighted oft at lady's eyes

;

He long'd to stretch his wide com

mand
O'er luckless Clara's ample land

:

Besides, when Wilton with him

vied,

Although the pang ofhumbled pride

The place ofjealousy supplied.

Yet conquest by that meanness won

He almost loath'd to think vp^n,

I ed him, at times, to hat^ . ausc,

Wliich made him bi- rough

honour's laws.

II e'er he lov'd, 'twas her alouc,

Who died within ttart vault of stone.

XXIX.

And now,when close athand they saw

North Berwick's town, and loHjf Uw,
FiU-EusUce bade them pause aw^e,
Before a venerable pile,

Whose turrets view'd, afar,

The lofty Bass, the Lambie Isle,

The ocean's peace or war.

At tolling of a bell, forth came

The convent's venerable Dame,

And pray'd Saint Hilda's Abbess rest

With her, a loved and honour'd guest.

Till Douglas should a bark prepare

To waft her back to Whitby fair.

Glad was the Abbess, you may guess.

And thank'd the Scottish Prioress

;

And tedious were to tell, I ween,

The courteous speech that pass'd

between.

O'erjoy'd the nuns their palfreys

leave

;

But when fair Clara did intend,

Like them, Crom horseback to descend,

FiU-EusUce said—' I grieve,

Fair lady, grieve e'en from my heart.

Such gentle company to part

;

Think not discourtesy

;

But lords' commands must be obey'd

;

And Mannion and the Douglas said,

That you must wend with me.

Lord Mannion hath a letter broad.

Which to the Scottish Earl heshow'd.

Commanding, that, beneath his care.

Without delay, you shall repair

To your good kinsman, Lord Fitz-

Oare.'

The startled Abbess loud exclaim'd

;

But she, at whom the blow was aim'd.

Grew pale as death, and cold as lead

;

She deem'd she heard her death-doom

read.

Cheerthee,mychUdl'theAbbcss8aid,
• Thcydarenottearth^frommyhand,

To ride alone with armed band.*
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' Nay, holy mollier, nay,

Fitz-Eusuco said
;

' the lovely Ctare

Will be in Lady Angus' care,

In Scotland while we stay

;

And, when we move, an ei^y ndc

WiU bring us to the English side,

Female attendance to provide

Befitting Gloster's heir:

Nor thinks nor dreams my noMe lord

By slightest look or act or word

To harass Udy Clare.

Her faithful guardian he will be,

Nor sue for slightest courtesy

That e'en to stranger falls,

Till he shall placeher, safe and free,

Within her kinsman s halte.

He spoke, and bluah'd with earnest

grace;

His fiiith was pain»ed on his lace,

And Clare's worst fear reliev d.

The Udy Abbess loud exclaim d

On Henry, and the Douglas blain d,

Entreated, threatend, gnev d

;

To martyr, saint, and prophet pray d,

Agwnst Lord Marmion inveigh d,

Attd caird the Prioress to aid,

To curse with candle, bell, and book.

Her head the grave Cistert.an shook

:

•TTie Douglas, and the King, she

'In their commands will be obey'd;

Grieve not.nordreamthatharmcanfall

The nuriden in TantaUon hall.

xzxi.

The Abbess, seeing strife was vain,

Assumed her wonted sUte again—

For much of state she had—

Compos'd her veil, and raisd her

head, .

.

And * Bid,' in solemn voice she said,

• Thy master, bold and bad.

The records of his house turn oer,

Aad.whcnheshall therewrittcnsec.

That one of his own ancestry

Drove the Monks forth of Coventry,

Bid him hiafioe explore!

Prancing in pride of earthly tn«t

His charger hurl'd him to the dust.

And, by a base plebeian thrust.

He died his band before.

God judge 'twixt Marmion and mc

;

He is a Chief of high degree,

And I a poor recluse:

Yet oft, in holy writ, we see

Even such weak minister as me

The mighty in his sin,

And Jael thus, and Deborali

Here hasty Blount broke in

:

' Fitz-Eustace, we must march our

SHint Anttn* fire thee ! wilt thou

stand

All day, with bonnet m thy hand.

To hear the Lady preach 1

By this good light! if thus we sUy,

Lord Marmion, for our fond delay,

WiU sharper sermon teach.

Come, don thy cap, and mount Uiy

The Dame must patience Uke per

force.'

xxzii.

' Submit we then to force,' said Clare,

' But let this bariiarous lord despair

His purpos'd aim to win ;

Let him take living, Und, and hfc

;

But to be Marmion's wedded wife

In me were deadly sin

:

And if it be the King's decree,

That 1 must find no sanctuary.

In that inviolable dome,

Where even a homicide might come.

And safely rest his head,

Though at iU open portals stood,

Thirstingtopourforth blood for blood..

The kinsmen of the dead j

Yet one asylum is my own

Against the dreaded hour

;

A low, a silent, and a lone.

Where kinga have UtUe power.
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One victim is before me there.—

Mother, your blessing, and in prayer

Remember your unhappy Clare

.

Loud weeps the Abbess, and bestows

Kind blessings many a one

:

Weeping and wailing loud arose,

Round patient aare, the chmorous

woes

Ot ev ery simple nun.

His eyes the gentle Eustace dried,

Andscarcc rude Blount the sight could

bide.

Then took the squire her rem,

And gently led away her steed,

And, by each courteous word

deed.

To cheer her strove in vahi.

and

xxxiii.

But scant three miles the band had

rode,
,

When o'er a height they pass d.

And. sudden, close before them show d

His towers, Tantallon vast ;

Broad, massive, high, and stretching

far,

And held impregnable in war.

On a projecting rock they rose.

And round three sides the ocean

flows,

riie fourth did battled walls enclose,

And double mound and fosse.

By narrow drawbridge, outworiss

strong,

i lirough studded gates, an entrance

long.

To the main court they cross.

It was a wide and stotely square

:

Around were lodging% fit and fair,

And towers of various form.

Which on the court projected far,

And broke its lines quadrangular.

Here was square there turret

bigb,
, , ,

Or pinnacle that sought the sky,

Whence oft the Warder could dcscrv

I'lv: gathering ocean-storm.

xxxiv.

Here did they rest. The princely care

Of Douglas, why should I declare.

Or say they met reception Wr

!

Or why the tidings say.

Which, varying, to rantellon came.

By hurrying posts or fleeter feme,

With ever varying day?

And, first they heard King James l»d

won
EtaU,andWaric, andFord; andthen,

That Noriuun Castle strong was

ta'en.

At that sore marvell'd Marmion ;

—

And Douglas hop'd his Monarch's hand

Would soon subdue Northumberland

But whisper'd news there came,

That, while his host inactive lay,

And melted by degrees away.

King James was dallying off the day

With Heron's wily dame.

Such acts to chronicles 1 yield ;

Go seek them there, and see

:

Mine is a tale of Flodden Field,

And not a history.

At length they heard the Scottish host

On that high ridge had made their

post.

Which frowns o'er Millfield Plain;

And that brave Surrey many a band

Had gather'd in the Southern kuid.

And march'd into Northumbertand,

And camp at Wooler U'en.

Marmibn, like charger in the suU,

That hears, without, the trumpet-call.

Began to chafe, and swear—
' A sorry thing to hide my head

In castle, like a fearful maid,

When such a field is near

!

Needs must I see this battle-day :

Death to my fame if such a fray

V.'ere fought, and Marmion away

!

The Douglas, too, I wot not why.

Hath "bated of his courtesy :

No longer in his halls I'll stay.'

Then bade his band they should array

For march againrt the dmmiing d^r*
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IireftODUCTIOll TO Camto

Sixth.

TO

RICHARD HEBER, Es(i.

Mertoun-HoMse, Christmas.

Heap on more wood '-the wind is

chill

;

But let it whistle as it will,

We '11 keep our Christmas merry still.

Each age has dcem d the new-bom

year

The fittest time for fesUl cheer

:

Even, heathen yet, the savage Dane

At lol more deep the mead did drain;

High on the beach his galleys drev.

And feasted all his pirate crew;

Then in his low and pine-built hall,

Whereshieldsandaxesdeck'dthewall,

Theygorged upon the halfdress'd steer

;

Caroused in seas of sable beer

;

WhUe round, in brutal jest, were

thrown

The half-gnaw'd rib, and marrow-bone

:

Or listen'dall, in grim delight,

While Scalds yell'd outthejoys offight.

Then forth, in frenzy, would theyhic,

While wildly-loose their red locks lly,

And dancing round the blazing pile,

I hey make such barbarous mirth the

while.

As best might to the mind recall

The boisterous joys of Odin s hall.

And well our Christian sires of old

Loved when the year its course had

roH'd, ^ ,

And brought blithe Christmas back

agiin,

With all his hospiuble train.

Domestic and religious rite

Gave honour to the holy night

;

On Christmas eve the bells were rung

;

Ob Ckii^naa eve the maw was 8!:ii!r

:

That only night in all the year.

Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear.

The damsel donn d her kirtle sheen

;

The hall 'as dreas'd with holly green

;

Forth to the wood did merry-men go,

To gather in the mistletoe.

Then open'd wid" the Baron s hall

1 o vassal, tenant, serf, and all

;

Power laid his rod of rule aside.

And Ceremony dofd his pride.

The heir, with roses in his shoes.

That night might village partner

choose

;

I hc Lord, underogating, share
^

The vulgar game of ' post and pair.

All hail'd, with uncon troll d delight.

And general voice, the happy night,

That to the cottage, as the crown.

Brought tidings of salvation down.

The fire, with well-dried logs aup-

plied,

Went roaring up the chimney wide;

The huge hall-table's oaken face,

Scrubb'd till it shone, the day to grace.

Bore then upon its massive board

No mark to part the squire and lord.

Then was brought in the lusty brawn,

By old blue coated t ing-man;

Then the grim boar's head frown d

on hi{^,

;
Crested with bays and rosemary.

! Well can the green-garb'd ranger tell.

How, when, and where, the monster

fell

;

What dogs before his death he tore.

And aU the baiting of the boar.

Thew«s»elround,ingoodbrownbow b,

Garnish'dwith ribbons, blithely
trowls.

There the huge sirloin reek'd ; hard by

Plum-porridge stood, and Christmas

pie

;

Nor fail'd old Scotland to produce,

At such high tide, her savoury goose.

Then came the merry maskers m.

And carol, roar'd with bhthewme

din;
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If unmelodious was tlie song,

It WM a hearty note, and strong.

Who lists may in their mumming aee

Traces of ancient mysteiy;

White sihirts supplied the masquerade,

And smutted cheeks the visors made

;

But, O • what maskers, richly dight,

Can boast of bosoms half so light

!

England was merry England, when

Old Christmaibrought hissportsagam

.

TwaaCbristmisbroach'dthemightiest

ale;

Twai ChriMnwt toM the memest

tale;

A Christmas gambol oft could cheer

The poor man's heart through half the

year.

Still linger, in our northern clime,

Some remnants of the good old time ;

And still, within our valleys here,

We hold the kindred title dear,

Even when, perchance, iu far-fetch'd

claim

To Southron ear sounds empty name

;

For course of blood, our proverbs

deem,

Is warmer than the mountain-stream.

And thus, my Christmas still I hold

Wheremygreat-grandsire cameofold,

With amber beard, and flaxen hair,

.\nd reverend apostolic air—

I he feast and holy-tide to share,

And mix sobriety with wine,

Andhonest mirthwith thoughtsdivine

:

Small thought was his, in after time

l. cr to be hitch'd into a rhyme.

Hie simple sire could only boast,

1 hat he was loyal to his cost

;

Tlic banish'd race of kings rever d.

And lost hii land,—but kei* his beard.

In these dear halls, wherewelcome

kind

Is with foir liberty comWn'd

;

Where cordi»l friendship gives the

hand,

And nies constraint the magic wand

Of the fair dame that rules the land »,

Little we heed the tempest drear,

While music, mirth, and social cheer.

Speed on their wings the passing year.

And Mertoun's halls are fair e'en nov/,

When not a leaf is on the bough.

Tweedlovesthem well,andturnsa^n.

As loath to leave the sweet domain,

And holds his mirror to her face,

And clips her with a close embrace :
-

Gladly as he, we seek the dome,

And as reluctant turn us home.

How just that, at this time of glee.

My thoughts should, Heber, turn to

thee

!

For many a merry hour we've known,

And heard the chimes of midnight's

lone.

Cease, then, my friend ; amoment cease,

Andleave these classic tomes in peace!

Of Roman and of Grecian lore.

Sure morUl brain can hold no more.

Theseancients, asNollBluffmightsay,

' Were pretty fellows in their day
;

'

But time and tide o'er all prevail-

On Christmas eve a Christmas talc—
Of wonder and of war—' Profane

!

What ! leave the lofty Latian strain,

Her stately prose, her verse's charms,

To hear the clash of rusty arms

:

In Fairy Land or Limbo lost,

To jostle conjurer and ghost.

Goblin andwitch
! '- Nay, Heber dear,

Before you touch my charter, hear

:

Though Leyden" aids, alas! no more.

My cause with many-languaged lore.

This may I say:—in realms of death

Ulysses meets Alcides' uiraith ;

Aeneas, upon Thracia's shore.

The ghost of murder'd Polydore

;

1 'A lady of noble German descent, bom Count«»

Harriet tohl of Maftinskirchen, married to H. Scott,

!?« of HardS (now Lord Polwarth). the author s

JeSiive SidTuch valued friend almost from to-

baxcj. -SyrJty -Wi''^'^'^^- to ScoU iu

Î
'1
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For omens, we in Livy cross,

At every turn, /ocm/m* Bos.

As grave and duly speaks that ox,

As if he told the price of stocks

;

Or held, in Rome republican,

The place of common-councilman.

All nations have their omens drear,

Their legends wild ofwoe and fear.

To Cambria look—the peasant see

Bethink him of Glendowerdy,
^

And shun ' the bpirit's Blasted Tree.

The Highlander, whose red claymore

The battle turn'd on Maida's shore.

Will, on a Friday morn, look pale.

If ask'd to tell a fairy tale

:

He fears the vengeful Elfin King,

Who leaves that day his grassy ring:

Invisible to human ken.

He waUta among the sons of men.

Did'st e'er, dear Heber, pass along

Beneath the towers of Franchemont,

Which, like an eagle's nest in air

Hang o'er the stream and hamlet fair ?

Deep in their vaults, the peasants say,

A mighty treasure buried lay,

Amass'd through rapine and through

wrong
By the last Lord of Franchemont.

The iron chest is bolted hard,

A huntsman sits, ite constant guard

;

Around his neck his horn is hung.

His hanger in his belt is slung

;

Before his feet his blood-hounds lie

;

An 'twere not for his gloomy eye,

Whose withering glance no heart can

brook.

As true a huntsman doth he look

As bugle e'er in brake did sound,

Or ever hoUow d to a hound.

To chase the fiend, and wi« iiie prize,

In that same dungeon ever tries

An aged necromantic priest;

It is an hundred years at least.

Since 'twixt them first the strifebegun,

And neither yet has lost nor won.

And oft theConiurer'swords will make

The stubborn Demon groan and quake

;

And oft the bands of iron break,

Or bursts one lock, that still amam.

Fast as 'tis opend, shuts again.

That magic strife within the tomb

May last until the day of doom,

Unless the adept shall learn to tell

The very word that clench d the spell.

When Franch'mont lock'dthe treasure

cell.

An hundred years are pass d and gone,

And scarce three letters has he won.

Such general superstition may

Excuse for old Pitscottle say

;

Whose gossip history has given

My song the messenger from Heaven,

That warn'd, in Lithgow, Scotland s

King,

Nor less the infernal summoning

,

May pass the Monk of Durham's tale.

Whose demon fought in Gothic m^

;

May pardon plead for Fordun grave.

Who told of Gifford's Goblin-Cave.

But why such instances to you.

Who, in an instant, can renew

Your treasured hoards ofvarious lore,

And furnish twenty thousand more 1

Hoards, not like theirs whose volumes

rest

LiketreasuresintheFranchmontcheat,

While gripple owners still refuse

To others what they cannot use

;

Give them the priest's whole century.

They shall no* spell you letters three;

Their pleasure in the books the same

The magpie takes in pilfer'd gem.

Thy volumes, open as thy heart.

Delight, amusement, science, art.

To every ear and eye impart

;

Yet who of all who thus employ them,

Can like the owner's selfenjoythem!-

But, hark! 1 hear the distant drum

The day of Flodden Field is come —
Adieu, dear Heber ! life and health,

And store of literary wealth.
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Citnto Sixth.

1.

While great events were on the gale.

And each hour brought a varying tale,

And the demeanour, changed and
cold,

Of Douglas, fretted Marmion bold,

And, like the impatient steed of war.

He snurd the battle from afar

;

And hopes were none, that back again

Herald should come from Terouenne,

Where England's King in leaguer lay,

before decisive battle-day

;

Whilst these thingswere,the mournful

Clare

Did in the Dame'a devotions share :

Forthe goodCountess ceaseless pray d

To Heaven and Saints, her sons to aid.

And, with short interval, did pass

Fromprayertobook.frombooktomass,

And all in high Baronial pride,—

A life both dull and dignified

;

Yet as Lord Marmion nothing press U

Upon her intervals of rest,

Dejected Clara well could bear

IheformalsUte.thelengthen'dprayer

Though dearest to her wounded heart

The hours that she might spend apart.

II.

1 said Tantallon's dizzy steep

Hung o'er the margin of the deep.

Many a rude tower and rampart there

Kepeird the insult of the air,

Which, when the tempest vex d the

Halfbreezi, halfapray, came
whistling

by.

Above the rest, a turret square

Did o'er its Gothic entrance bear.

Of sculpture rude, a stony shield;

The Bloody Heart was in the Field,

And in the chief three mullets stood.

The cofniamce of Douglas blood.

T he turrst held a narrow stair,

Which, mounted, gave you atccbb

where

A parapet's embattled row

Did seaward round the cattle go.

Sometimes in dizzy steps descending,

Sometimes in narrow circuit bending.

Sometimes in platform browl extend-

Its varying circle did comoinc

Bulwark, and bartizan, »nd line,

And bastion,tower,andv«ntage<oign 5

Above the booming ocean leant

The far-projecting battlement

;

The billows burst, in ceaseleia flow,

Upon the precipice below.

Where'er Tantallon faced the land,

Gate-works, and walla, were strongly

mann'd

;

No need upon the sea-girt side

;

The steepy rock, and frantic tide.

Approach of human step denied ;

And thus these lines and ramparts

rude

Were left in deepest solitude.

III.

And, for they were so lonely, Clare

Would to these battlements repair.

And muse upon her sorrows there.

And list the sea-bird s cry

;

Or slow, like noontide ghost, wouW

gM<*e
. .J

Along the dark-grey bulwarks side,

And ever on the heaving tide

Look down with weary eye.

Oft did the cliff and swelling main

Recallthethoughts ofWhitby'sfane,—

A home she ne'er might see again

;

For she had laid adown,

So Douglas bade, the hood and veil,

And fronUet of the cloister pale.

And Benedictine gown

:

It were unseemly sight, he said,

A no\ice out of convent shade.

Nowherbright locks,with aunnyglow.

Again adorn'd her brow ofsnow

}
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Hcrinantlerich.wljoscbordcrs.round,

A deep wid fretted broidery bound,

In golden foMlngs sought the ground

;

Of holy ornament, »lone

Remained a croM with niby stone;

And often did she look

On that which in her hand she bore,

Wi a velvet bound, and brolder'd o'er,

Her breviary book.

In such a place, so lone, so grim,

At dawning pale, or twilight dim,

It fearful would have been

To meet a form so richly dress'd,
j

With book in hand, and cross on

breast.

And such a woeful mien.

FiU-£usUce, loitering with his bow,

To practise on the gull and crow,

Saw her, at distance, gliding slow.

And did by Mary swear

Some love-lorn Fay she might have

been.

Or, In Romance, some spell-bound

Queen;
For ne'er, in work-day world, wsa seen

A form so witching fair.

IV.

Once walking thus, at evening tide,

It chanced a gliding sail she spied. i

And, sighing, thought-'The Abbess,

there,
.

Perchance, does to her home repair ; ,

Her peaceful rule, where Duty, free,
|

Walks hand in hand with Charity ;
j

Where oft Devotion's tranced glow

Can such a glimpse of heaven bestow,

That the enraptur'd sisters see

High vision and deep myrtery;

The very form of Hilda lair.

Hovering upon the sunny air,

And smUing on her voUries' prayer.

O ' wherefore, to my duller eye,

Did still the Saint her form deny

:

Was it, that, sear'd by sinful scorn,

My heart could neither melt nor

burnt

Or lie my warm affectkms low,

With him, that uught them first to

glow ?

Yet, gentle Abbess, well 1 knew,

To pay thy kindness grateful due,

And well could brook the mild com-

mand.

That ruled thy simple maiden band.

How different now! condemn d to

bide , .

My doom from this dark tyrant s pride.

But Marmion has to learn, ere long.

That constant mind, and hate ofwrong,

Descended to a feeble girl.

From Red De Ctare, stout Glosters

Earl:

i

Of such a stem, a sapling weak

He he'ershall bend, although hebrert.

V.

« But see ! what makes this armour

here 1
'-

For in her path there lay

Targe, corslet, helm; she view'd them

near.

•The breastplate plerc'd!—Ay. much

I fear,
,

Weak fence wertthou 'gamatfoeman
s

spear.

That hath made fatal entrance here,

As these dark blood-gouts say.

I

Thus Wilton—oh! not corslet's warp,

I Not truth, as diamond pure and hard,

i Could be thy manly bosom's guard,

! On yon disastrous day
!

'

1
She raised her eyes in mournful

I

mood,—

j
Wilton himself before her stood !

It might haveseem'd his passing ghost,

! For every youthful grace was lost

;

I And joy unwonted, and surprise,

i Gave their strange wttdness to ha

eyes.

Expect not, noble dames and lorte.

That I can tell such scene in words:

What skilful limner e'er would choose

To paint the nunbow't varying hue*
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ITnleM to morttl It were given

To dip his brush in dyet ofbMven 1

Far less can n>y week Bne declare

Each changing passion's shade

;

Brightening to rapture from despair,

Sorrow, surprise, and pity there.

And joy, with her angelic air,

And hope, that palnte the future fair.

1 heir varying huea display'd

:

Each o'er iU rival'a gnmi exten«ng.

Alternate convering, ihiMng, bhnd.

Till all, fatigued, the conflict yield.

And mighty Love retains the field.

Shortly I tell what then he said.

By many a tender word delay'd,

And modeat bluth, and banting algh,

And queadon Wnd, and food reply :—

VI.

DE Wilton's history.

' Forget we that disastrous day.

When senseless in the liaU I lay.

Thence dragg'd,—but how 1 cannot

know.
For sense and recollection fled.—

I found me on a pallet low.

Within my ancient beadsman's

shed.

Austin,—remeaaber'st thou, my

Clare,

How thou didst bhah, when the oW
man.

When first our infant love began,

Said we would make a matchless

pair!

—

Menials, and friends, and kinamen fled

From the degraded traitor's bed,—

He only held my burning head.

And tended me for many a day,

While wounds and fever held their

sway.

But fcr more needful was his care,

When sense retum'd to wake despair

;

For I did tear the closing wound,

And dash me frantic on the ground,

If e'er I heard the name of Clare.

At length, to calmer reason brought,

Much by his kind attendance wrought,

With him I left ray native strand.

And, in a palmer's weeda array'd,

My hated name and form to shade,

1 joumey'd many a land

;

No more a lord of rank and birth,

But mingled with the dregs of earth.

Oft Austin for my reason fear'd,

When I would alt, and deeply brood

On dark revenge, and deeds of blood,

Or wild mad schemes uprear'd.

My friend at length fell sick, and said,

I God would remove him soon

:

And, while upon his dying bed,

He begg'd of me a boon—

If e'er my deadliest enemy
Beneathmybrandsliouldconquer'dlie,

Even then my mercy should awake.

And spare hia liCe for Auatin's sake.

VII.

' Still restless as a second Cain,

To Scotland next my route was ta'en.

Full well the paths I knew.

Fame of my fete made various sound.

That death in pilgrimage 1 found,

That I had perish'd ofmy wound,—
None cared which tale was tnie

:

And living eye could never guess

Do Wilton in his Palmer's dress :

For now that sable slough is shed.

And trimm'd my ahaggy beard and

head,

I scarcely know me in the glass.

A ch.i ice most wondrous did provide,

That 1 should be that Baron's guide—

1 will not name his name

!

Vengeance to God alone belongs;

But, when I think on all my wrongs,

My blood is liquid flame

!

And ne'er the time shall I forget,

When, in a Scottish hostel set,

Dark looks we did exchange :

What were his thoughts I cannot teU;

But In my boaon muster'd Hell

Its plana dark revenge.
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why,
BrouKht on a village Ule

;

Whkhiroughtuponhi. moody

And »ent him armed forth by nigbt

1 borrow'd rteed »nd m«l,

And weapon., from hi. •»WP'"6 ^"^ =

And, pMsing from a portem door.

Wemet.and'counter'dhandlohand.-

He fell on Giffor.1 moor.

For the death-stroke my brand I drew,

(O then my helmed head he knew,

^
The Palmer's cowl was gone.)

Then had three Inches ofmy Wade

The heavy debt of vengeMCe paid

,

My hand the thought of Austin staid

;

1 left him there a^onc.

OKOod old man '.even from the grave

Thy spirit could thy master save :

I f 1 had slain my toeman, ne er ;

Had Whitby's Abbess, «nh.rf«r
|

Given to my hand this pactet dci^. ;

Of power to clear my injured fanw,
,

And vindicate De Wilton s name.

J^kLcc you heard the Abb„s tell

Of the strwge pageantry of Hell,

That broke our
•f':"^*

It rose from the Infernal shade.

Or fcailv was some juggle play d,

A ule ot peace to teach.

App^ to H^Lven 1 judged was best

IX.

These AIW» f

Ere moTshall every »'''«\rffi;
For nought, he said, was m hi. hdl^

But wicient wmour on the walls.

The reS were all in Twi«sl flen.

And now 1 '""°ht-. n«r-
By law of arms, till midnight .near,

Then, once again a belted ^^'H^^'

SkSurreytatmpwithdawnofUght.

• Now here, within TMt.aon Hold.

To Douglas late my tale 1 »o»d.

To whom my house was known of old

Wo^b^my proofs, his falchion br.Rht

ThU e?c wicw shall dub me kmght

?;ir;era the «««^ ««««

turn _
The tide of fight on Otterburne,

A.,H Harrv Hotspur forced to yiej"'

When the Dead Douglas won the field

X.

There soon again we meet, «y

Clare: .

This Baron means to guide tnee

Dougli^JeJcreshis Kings command,

would he take th« from hi.

hand.

And there thy kinsman, Surrey, too,

1 Will give De Wilton ju«t»ce due.

I Now meeter far for martml broil.

Firmer my limbs, and strung by to I

! Once more'—'O Wilton: must w.

I then

Risk new-found happiness again,

i
Trust fate of arms once more

And is there not an humWe glen.

Where wc, content ""d POor.

Might build a cottage in the shade,

A shepherd thou, and 1 to aid

Thy task on dale and moor?

tJ"^ reddening brow!-too well

Noi cvln UwCiare can peace bestow

^ Ww'falsehood "t-in" *y

Go then to fight! Clare bids thee go

Clare can a warri- s feelings know,

And weep a warriors shame,

Can Red Earl Gilberts spirit feel.

Buckle the spurs u?on thy heel,

And belt thee with thy brand

steel, . ,1

And .«id thee forth to fame I
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SI.

That night, upon tocto

Th.- midnight moonkiMi slumbering

And pour'd its silver light, and purr,

Through loop-hole, and through em-

Upon T uitallon tower «nd haU

,

But chief where »rched.window»wldc

Illuminate the chapel's prid«,

The ober glances fall.

MuchwMlhew need ; though, aewn d

wMi wars,

Two vetersns of the Douglas' wars,

Though two greypriesUwere there.

And each a blazing torch heW high.

You could not by their '-l-tc des. ry

The chapel's car ng fair.

Amid that dim and smoky light,

Chequering th« sUver moonshine

bright,

A bishop by thr altar stood,

A noble lord of Douglas blood,

With mitre sheen, and rocquet white

Y. t show ' his meek and thoughtful

eye

Rut little priu - of preUcy

;

Moro pleas'd that, in a baAarousage,

He gax c nide Scotland Virgu* P^K*.

1 lian tl U beneath his rule he held

The bishopric of fair Dunkeld.

Beside him ancient Angus stood

Dord hta fiirr'd gown, and sable hood

.

O er his huge form and visage pale,

He wore a cap and shirt of

Andlean'dhislarge and wrinkled
hand

Upon the huge and sweeping brand

Wluch wont of yore, in battle fray,

His foeman's limbs to shred away.

As wood-knife leps the sapling spray.

He secm'das.from the tombsaround

Rising at judgment-day.

Some giant Douglas may be fou.^u

III ill his old array-

So pale his face, so huge Ins limb.

So old his arms, his look so gnm.

Then at tne altar Wilton kneels,

AndClare thespursbound on
his neeis

,

And think what next he

At buckling of the Wchlon behl

And judge how Clam chMfM "«r

hue,
,

While fastening to her lover 8 Sl^
A friend, which, though in danger tri««,

He once had found untrue 1

Then DoufU» struck hlra with hta

blade:
' Saint Michael and Saint Andrew aW,

1 dub thee knight. ....
Ari«:, Si. Ralph, D«=W'lto". hrir!

For King, for Church, for Lady fcir,

See that thou 6ght.'—

And Bishop Gawaln, as he rose,

Said- Wilton! grieve not for thj

woes,

Disgrace, and trouble

;

For He, who honour best bestows,

May give thee double.'—

De WUton sobb'd, for sob he must—
• Wherc'ir 1 meet a Douglas, tnist

T i. ,t Douglas is my brother :
—

'
i;. , nay.' old Angus said, '

not so;

To ^ "rr •* camp thou now must go,

Th • .1 ' o longer smother.

I ha' •
yon''<=''

And, it thou .i ecl'stthem under shield.

Upon them bravely-do thy worst

;

And foul bU him that blenches R -

xtn.

Not far advawc'd was morning (Jay,

When Man'ii' I' did his troop crray

To Surrey M tamp to ride ;

He had sate conduct for his band.

Beneath the royal seal and hand,

And Douglas gave a guide : .

The ancient Eari, with stately grace,

Would Clara on h- r palfrey place,

And whisper-dinar, ^der tone

'Let the hawk stoop, his prey ts

flewa.*
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The train from out the castle drew.

But Marmion stopp'd to bid ad'^u

• Though something I might pum,

hjsaid,
< Of cold respect to stranger guest.

Sent hither by your ICing s behest

While in Tantallon's
towers I staid

,

Part we in friendship from your land,

And, noble Earl, receive "y

But Douglas rou d him drew his

cloak, :
.

Folded his arms, and thus he spoke

.

. Sy manor., hrito, wd bowem, shall

still . ...

Be open, at my Sovereign s will,

To each one whom he lists, howe cr

Unmeet to be the owner's peer.

My castles are my King » alone.

From turret to foundation-stone

-

The hand of Douglas is his own ;

And never shall in iViendly gra=,p
^

The hand of such as Marmion clasp.

XIV.

Bum'd Marmlon's swarthy cheek like

fire, .

And shook his very frame for ire,

And 'This to me The said;

« An 'twere not for thy hoar>- beard,

SuchhandasMarmion'shadnot spar d

To cleave the Douglas head

!

And, first, I tell thee, haughty Peer

He. whodo«. England smessagehere,

Although the meanest i^^er state

Mav well, proud Angus, be thy mate

.

Md,^\S«. more I tell thee here.

Even in thy pitch of pride.

Here in thy hold, thy vaascls near-

fNay. never look upon your lord.

And lay yourhands upon
your sword!)

1 tell thee, thou'rt defied

!

And if thou said'st I am not peer

To any lord in Scotland "lere,

Lowland or Highland, f^
f "f

'

Lord Angus, thou hast lied
!

On the Earl's cheek the flush of r«ce

O'ercame the ashen hue of age

:

Fiorcc he broke forth, 'And dar'st

thou then

To beard the lion in his den.

The Douglas in his hain

Andhop'stthouhenceunscathedtogo

No, by Saint Bride of Bothwell, no

Up drawbridge, grooms—what, war-

dcr, ho !

^

Let the portcullis fall.

Urd Marmion tam'd,-weU was his

need, .

And dash'd the rowels in his steed,

Uke arrow through the archway

The iSliTrous grate behind him

rung

:

To pass there was such scanty room.

Th<: bars, descending, razed his plume.

XV.

The steed along the drawbridge fiies,

Just as it trembled on the rise ;

Nor lighter does the swallow skim

Alon^ the smocth lake's level brim :

And when Lord Marmion reach d his

HehalU,andturnswith clenched
hand,

And shout of loud defiance pours.

And shook his g«undet at the towen.

.Horse! horse!' the Douglas cried,

< and chase
!

'

But soon he rein'd his fury's pace

:

' A royal messenger he came.

Though most unworthy ofthe name.-

A letter forged ! Saint Jude to speedv.

Did ever knight so foul a deed !

At first in heart It liked me ill.

When the King prais'dhis cleridy skin.

Thanks to Saint Bothan, son of mine.

Save Gawaln, ne'er could pen a line

:

So swore I, and 1 swear it still,

Let my boy-bishop fret his fill.

Saint Mary mend my fiery njood I

Old age ne'er cools the DougUsWood.

1 thought to slay him where he stood

'Tis pity of him too.' he cried:

.BoW«nhe*p«k.«HHMHyride,
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1 warrant him a warrior tried.

Willi this his mandate he recalls,

And slowly seeks his castle halls.

XVI.

riic day in Marmion's journey wore ;

Y» t crc his passion's gust was o er.

They ctoss'd the helg^U of Stanng-

moor.
Histroopmorecloscly therehc scann d,

\„d miss d the Palmer from the band.

• Palmer or not,' young Blount did say,

He parted at the peep of day;

Good sooth, it was in strange array.

• In what array \
' said Marmion, quick.

• My Lord, I ill can spell the tncic

;

Rut all night long, with clink and bang,

Close to my couch did hammers clang

;

\t dawn the falling drawbridge rang.

And from a loop-hole while 1 peep.

Old BcU-the-Cat came from the Keep,

Wrapp'd in a gown of sables fair,

As fearful of the morning air ;

Benea'h.when that was blown aside,
|

A rusty shirt of mail I spied,
\

I',y Archibald won in bloody wot*,
|

Airainst the Saracen and Turk
:

j

I ast night it hung not in the hall
;

j

1 thought some mar\el would befall.

And next 1 saw them saddled lead ,

Old Chwot forth, the Eari's beststecd,

A matchlcM horse, though something
j

old, i

I'l ompt in his paces, cool and bold.
j

1 hoard the Sheriff Sholto say.

The Eari did much the Master pray

1 .. use him on the hattle-day

;

I, he preferr'd' 'Nay, Henry,

cease

!

1 hoii sworn horse-courser, hold thy

peace.

1 usuce, thou bear'st a brain-I pray,

Wliat did nount see at brei* ofday 1

XVII.

• In brief, my lord, wc both descried

For then I stood by Henry's side)

fhe Palmer mount,and outwards nde.

Upon the Earl's own favourite steed

:

All sheath'd he was in armour bright,

Andmuch resembled that same knight,

Subdu'd by you in Co'»woldfight

:

Lord Angus wish'd him speed.

The instant that Fitz-EusUce spoke,

A sudden light on Marmion broke

' Ah ' dastard fool, to reason lost

!

He mutter'd; "twas nor fay nor

ghost

I met upon the moonlight wold,

But living man of earthly mould.

O dotage blind and gross

!

Had I but fought as wont, one thrust

Had laid De Wilton in the dust.

My path no more to cross.

How stand we now i-he told his tale

To Douglas ; and with some avail

;

Twas therefore gloom'd his rugged

brow.

Will Surrey dare to entertain,

I

'Gainst Marmion, charge disproved

i and vain ?

I Small risk of that, I trow.

1 Yet Clare's sharp questions must

I
I shun,

j
Must separate Constance from the

! Nun—
O what a tangled web we weave,

j
When first we practise to deceive

!

I A Palmer too !—no wonder why

! I felt rebuk'd beneath his eye

:

i I might have knowntherewas but one.

Whoselookcottldquell Lord Marmion.'

XVIII.

Stung with these thoughts, he urg'd

to speed

His troop, and re«:h'd at eve the

Tweed,
^

Where Lennel's convent closd their

march;

fThere now is left but one frail arch,

Yet mourn thou not its cells

;

Our time a fair exchange has made

;

Hard by, in hospitable shade,

A reverend pilgrim dwells,
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Well worth the whole Bernavdine

That eWo^e sandal. frocM^

Yet did Saint Bernards Abbot there

Give Marmion entertainment fair,

lower*

Tovie».(""'«S'°"'*T""'

eye
Unusuarmovement might denary

Amid the shifting unea

:

The" co tish host drawn out appears

J'oJ, flashing on the hedge of spears

The eastern sunbeam
shines.

Their froBt now deepening, now

extending; .
,

Tlieir flank inclining, wlHwUng,
benU-

Nowdi-awingback, and now descend-

The .k^MMarmion
well could know

Thw watch'd the motions of some foe,

wSwIven'd on the plain below.

XIX.

Still pouring down the rocky den,

Where flows the sullen Till,

And rising from the dim-wood glen

tanSards^n standards, men on men.

In slow succession still,

And pressing on, in «ase «
To gain the oppowng hill.

That morn, to many a trumpet dang.

Twisel ' thy rock's deep echo rang

.

iTmany a chief of birth «d ran^

c -It vif\en ' at thy fountain dranic

XX.

Even ,0 it was. F«>»
^*»*f

"

tSc Scots beheld the Eng ish hart

{i^ve Barmore-wood. their evening

And&ul watch d them as they

The Tlllby Twisel Bndge.

High sight it is. and hau^ty.wWe

They dive into the deep defile ,

Be/eath the cavern'd cliff they fall.

Beneath the castle's airy wal ;

Byrock,byoak.byhawtb^rn.r.e^^^

Troop after troop are disappe«nng •

Troop after troopth«ifb«»«"'«'^-

ing,

Upon the eastern bank yoM «*

;

And why stand. Scotland i<flynow,

Dark Flodden 1 on thy airy brow,

sSice
EnglandgainsthepassthewhJ.

tTstruKlesthroughthedeepd^^

What check, the fi'^,"^

Why sits that chaiiipM««« »»•

Inactive on his

And sees, between h««»"^^^jl.
Between him and Tw«««a

strand,

Hi. hott Lord Surrey

What 'vaita the vain knigM-errant

»

brand t ,

,

O Douglas, for thy leading wand!

1 Fierce Randolph, for thy .peed

O for one hour of Wallace vnght

Or well-.kili;dBruce^c
the^RgJU

And cry

right
!

'

Another sight had seen that morn,

^rotFate-'sdarkbookaleafb^^.

And Flodden had been Bwm^
bourne!

The preciou. hour has pass'd m vauw

And England', hort ha. gri-**

Wheeirngl^^f •«»

Around Ui'c base of Flodden hill.
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Ere yet the bands met Mam.on s cje

Fitz-Eustace shouted loud and high,

•Hark! hark! my lord, an English

drum

!

And sec ascending squadrons come

Between Tweed's river and the h.ll.

Foot, horse, and cannon: hap what

hap,

My basnet to a prentice cap,

Lord Surrey 's o'er the Till

!

Yetmore ! yetmore '.-howfar array d

They file from out the hawthorn

shade.

And sweep so gallant by

!

With an their banners bravely
spread.

And all their armour rtashing high,

Saint George might waken from the

To see fair England's sUndards Oy

.

' Stint in thy prate,' quoth Blount,

• thou 'dst best,

And listen to our lord's bdhest.

With kindliBf btw Lord Mannion

TWs iiia*M* be our band array'd

;

I hr river must be quic%jr<»s d,
^

I hat we may join Lmrd Surreys

1 ost.

II fight King J.imc3,-as welt I trust,

lhatfighthcwill,and fight he must,

-

1 he Lady CUre behind our lines
^

Shanw.wWtette i**
I

I

XXII.
I

Himself he swift on horseback threw,
;

Scarce to the Abbot bade adieu ;

Far let* would listen to his prayer

To leave behind the »>«lp»e" ^lare

„vn to the Tweed Ws hwd he

drew,

And muttcr-d as the Hood they view,

• riie pheasant in the falcon s claw,

iksc«rce%v;Hy>!atop!ea«eadaw:

l.o«l Aiv^ '"^^^"^

So Clare alMiU bide with me.

WhJrc"to"ihe' Tweed Leafs eddies

creep.

He ventured desperately

:

And not a moment will he bide,

Till squire, or groom, before him

Headmost of all he stems the Ude,

And stems it gallantly.

Eustace held Clare upon her horse.

Old Hubert led her rein,

Stoutly they bmv'd the currents

course, ,

' And, though far downward driven

I

per force,

Tlic southern bank they gam

;

Behind them, straggling, came to

i shore,

As best they might, the tram:

I Each o'er his head his yew-bow bore,

A caution not in vain

;

Deep need that day that every strmg.

Bv wet unharm'd, should sharply nng.

A moment then Lord Marmion staid,

And breath;d his steed, his men

array'd.

Then forward mov'd his band.

Until, Lord Surrey's rear-guard won,

He halted by a Cross of Stone,

That, on a hillock standing lone.

Did alt the firfd command.

XXIII.

Hence might they see the full array

Of either host, for
«»"«*»yjiy

Their marshall'd lines atretchd east

and west.

And fronted north and south.

And distant salutation pass d

From the loud cannon mouth

;

Not in the close successive lattiiN

That breathes the voice of modem

battle,

I But slow and far between.

Thehillockgain'd,Lord MarmionsUid:

< Here, by this Cross,' he gently said,

' You well may view the acane.

o a
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Hera •halt thou tarry, lovely Oare

:

O! think of Marmion in thy prayer

Thou wilt not?-well, no less my care

Shall, watchful, for thy weal prepare

You, Blount and Eustace, are her

niard,

With ten pick' d archers ofmy tram

;

With England if the day go hard,

To Berwick speed amwn.

But ifwe conquer, cruel maid,

My spoils shall at your feet be laid,

When hei-e we meet again.

He waited not for answer there,

Andwouldnotmarkthemaid'sdespair,

Nor heed the discontented look

From either squire ; but spurr d amain

,

And,dMhing through the battle plam.

His way to Surrey took.

XXV.

XXIV.

.The good Lord Marmion, by my life!

Welcome to danger's hour

!

Short greeting serves in time of stnfc

:

Thus have I rang d my power :

Myself will rule this central liost

StouiSUnley fronts their right,

My sons command the vaward post.

With Brian Tunstall, • stainless

knight; , 1

Lord Dacre,withhishorsemenlight,
j

Shall be in rearward of the fight.

And succour those that need it most.

Now, gallant Marmion,wcU I know

Would gladly to the vanguard go

;

Edmund, the Admiral, TunsUU there

With thee their charge wiU blithely

share

;

There fight thine own retainers too,

Beneath De Burg, thy steward true.

•Thanks, nobleSurrey!' Marmionsaid,

Nor farther greeting there he paid

;

But, parting like a thunderbolt,

First in the vanguard made a halt.

Where such a shout there rose

Of Marmion I Marmion 1 that the C17,

Up Flodden mountain shrilling high.

Startled the Scottidi foes.

Blount and Fitz-Eustace rested still

With Lady Clare upon the hiU .

On which (for far the day was spent),

The western sunbeams now were

bent.

The cry they heard, its meaning knew.

Could plain their distant comtmdes

view:

Sadly to Blount did Eustace say.

' Unworthy office here to stay

!

No hope of gilded sP«"*o-°*y-

But seel look up-on Flodden bent

The ScotUsh foe has fired his tent.

And sudden, as he spoke.

From the sharp ridges of ^l^^ hiil.

All downward to the banks of im.

Was wreath'd in sable smoke.

Volum'd and fast, and "-oHing far.

The cloud envclop'd Scotland s war,

As down the hill they broke ;

Nor martial shout, nor minstrel one

Announc-d their march; their tread

alone.

At times one warning tnimpet blown.

At times a stifled hum,

Told England, from his mountain-

throne

King James did rushing come.

Scarce could they hear, or see their

foes,

Until at weapon-point they close.

They close, in clouds of smoke and

dust,

1
With sword-sway, and with lance s

thrust

;

And such a yell was there.

1 Of sudden and portentous birth,

j
As if men fought upon the earth,

i

And fiends in upper air;

O life and death were in the shout.

1
Recoil and rally, charge and rout,

i And triumph and despair.

Long look'd the anxious squires ;
their

Could in th« d«l«m nought desciy.
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XXVI.

the freshening western
length

blast

\side the shroud of battle cast;

And, first, the ridge of mingled spears

Above the brightening cloud appears

;

And ill the smoke the pennons fiew,

As in the stwrm the white sea-mew.

Then inark'd they, dashing broad and

far,

The broken billows of the war,

And plumed crests of chieftains brave,

Floating like foam upon the wave
;

j

But nought distinct they see :
,

Wide rag'd the battle on Uie plain ,

Spears shook, and fidchions Oashd

amain

;

Kcll England's arrow-flight like rain ;

Crests rose, and stoopd, and rose

again,

Wild and disorderly.

.\mid the scene of tumnlt, high

I hey saw Lord Marmion's falcon fly

:

And stainless Tunstalls banner white.

And Edmund Howard's lion bright,

Slill bear them bravely in the fight

:

Although against them come,

Ot gallant Gordons many a one,

And many a stubborn Badenoch-man,

And many a rugged Border clan,

With Huntly , and with Home.

xxvii.

1 ar on the left, unseen the while,

Stiinlcy broke Lennox and Argyle ,

Though there the westcrnmonntainccr

Kiish'd with bare bosom on the spear,

And flung the feeble Urge aside,

And with both hands the broadsword

plied.
•

1 was vain But Fortune, on the

right.

With fickle smile, chccr'd Scotland s

fighU

1 hen fell that spoUess banner white,

TheUoward'aUoafiBBi

Yet still Lord Marmion's lalcon flew

With wavering flight, whUe ftercer

grew
Around the battle-yelL

The Border slogan rent the sky '.

A Home ! a Gordon ! was the cry :

Loud were the clanging blows;

Advanc'd, forc'd back, now low, now

high,

The pennon sunk and rose

;

As bends the bwk's mast In the gale.

When rent are rigging, throwls, and

sail.

It waver'd 'mid the foes.

No longer Blount the view could bear :

' By Heaven.and all its sainto I Iswear

I will not sec it lost

!

FiU-Eustace, you with Lady Clare

May bid your beads, and patter

!
prayer,-

-

1 gallop to the host."

And to the fray he rode amain,

Follow'd by all the archer train.

The fieryyouth , withdesperatecharge.

Made, for a space, an opening larg«.

The rescued banner rose.

But darkly clos'd the war around,

Likepine-tree, rooted from the
ground,

It sunk among the foes.

Then Eustace mounted too : - yet staid

As loath to leave the helpless ouid,

When, fa.st as shal. can fly,

Bloodshot his cyes,his nostrils spread,

The loose rein dangling from his head,

Housing and saddle bloody red,

Lord Marmion's steed rush'd by;

I

And Eustace, maddening at the sight,

I
A look and sign to Clara cast

To mark he would return in haste.

Then plung'd into the fight

XXVIII.

Ask me not what the maiden feels,

Left in that dreadful hour alone

:

Perchance her reason stoops, QT reels;

Perchance a courage^ not her own.

Braces her miML to daapirste ton*.
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1
The scatter'd van of England wheels

;

She only said, as loud in air

?betumultT«ar'd,'lsWiltonthere]

They fly, or, madden'd by despair,

With that, straight up the hiU there

rode
.

Two horsemen drench'd with gore,

And in their arms, a helpless load,

A wounded knight they bore.

HishandstiUstrain'dthebrokenbrand,

His arms were smeard with Wood
^

and sand :
, , .

Dragg'd from among the horses feet,

With dinted shield, and helmet beat,
^

The falcon-crest and plumage gone.

Can thai De haughty Marmion

!

Young Blount his armour did untace.

And, gazing on his ghastly face,

Said • By Saint George, he s gone .

Thatspear-woundhas our mastersped,

And see the deep cut on hb head I

Good-night to Marmion.'

•Unnurtur'd Blount! thy brawhng

He opeThis eyes,' said Eustace;

•peacet'

XXIX.

When , doff d his e xsque , hefeh free air.

Around 'gan Marmionwildly sUre :—

• Where s Harry BlounttFiU EusUcc

where ?

Linger ye here, ye hearts ot hare .

Redeem my pennon, charge again

.

Cry ' Marmion to the rescue! —Vain.

Last of my race, on battle-plain

That shout shall ne'erbe heard agai n

Yet my last thought is England s
;
tly.

To Dacre bear my signet-nng

:

Tell him his squadrons up to bring.

EiU-EusUce, to Lord Surrey luc

;

TuastaB lies dead upon Uie field.

His Ufe blood sUins the spotless

,f ft.

Edmund is down : - my life is relt

,

The Admiral alone is leiu

Let Stanley charge with spur of

fire

WithChLitsr charge, and Lancasliire,

Full upon Scotland's central host,

Or victory and England s los .

Must I bid twice
?-hence, varlets

!

fly ' '

LeaveMarmion herealone-to
die.

They parted, and alone he lay

;

Clare drew her from the sight away.

Till pain wrung forth a lowly moan,

And halfhe murmur'd, ' Is therenone,

Ofall my halls have nurst.

Page, squire, or groom, one cup to

bring .

Of blessed water from the spring,

To slake my dying thirst 5

XXX.

Woman ! in our hours of ease,

Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,

And variable as the shade

By the light quivering aspen maac

When pain and anguish wring the

brow,

A ministering angel thou .

Scarce were the piteous accents said

When, with the Baron's casque, the

maid

To the nigh streamlet ran :

Forgotwere hatred, wrongs.and fears.

The plaintive voice alone she hears,

1 Sees but the dying man.

She stoop'd her by the runnel s side,

But in abhorrence Uckward
drew ,

For. oozing from the
"0|;n'"'"'=i.';f

Where raged the war, a

Was curdling in the streamlet blue

Where shall she turn '-behold her

mark

A little fountain cell,

Where water, clear as diamond-spark,

In a stone basin felL

Above, some half-worn jetjersjwy,

Dtink.fatarfi.pilir:im.ytnk.anM^^^

Mat . tijt . WnH .
wal •
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She fill'dthe helm, and back she hied,

And with surprise and joy espied

A monksupportingMarmion shead

.

A pious man, whom duty brought

io dubious verge of battle fought,

To shrievethe dying,ble88the
dead.

XXXI.

DccpdrankLord Marmion ofthewave,

\,id, as shestoop'dhisbrowto lave-

. Is it the hand of Clare,' he said,

'Or injur'd Constance, bathes my

headl'

Tlien, as remembrance rose,

' Speak not to me of shrift or prayer I

1 must redress her woes.

Short space, few words, are mme to

Forgive and listen, gentle Clare 5

' Mas
!

' she said, ' the whUe,—

think Of your immortal weal

!

1„ vain for Constance is your zeal

;

She died at Holy Isle.

1
ordMarmionstartedfromtheground,

As light as ifhe felt no wound;

I hough in the action burst the tide,

1„ torrents, from Ws^°"PJ*«^
.

I hen itwastruth,'hesaid; 'Iknew

That the dark presage must be true.

I would the Fiend, to whom belongs
|

The vengeance due to all her wrongs,
;

Would spare me but a day 1
|

1 . r wasting fire, and dying groan,

A>kI priests slain on the alur stone,

Might bribe him for delay.

It may not be I this dizzy trance-

Curse on yon base marauder s lance,

And douWy curs'd my failing orand .

\ sinful heart makes feeble hand.

1 l.cn, fainting,down onearthhe sunk,

Supported by the trembling Monk.

XXXII.

With fruitless labour, Clara bound,

And strove to stanch the gushing

wound :

Tlic Monk, with unavailing cares,

Exhausted all the Church's prayers.

Ever, he said, that, close and near,

A lady's voice was in his ear.

And that the priest he could not hear j

For that she ever SMg.

./« the lost boUlt, bomt down Ity tM

Whtrt mtnglta Wat's rattU with gnoM

of the dying!'

So the notes rung;—

' Avoid thee, Fiend ! with cruel hand,

Shake not the dying sinner's sand

!

O, look, my son, upon yon sign

Of the Redeemer's grace divine

;

O, think on faith and bliss 1

By many a death-bed I have been,

And many a sinner's parting seen,

But never aught like this.

The war, that for a space did flul,

Now trebly thundering sweUd the

And—Stanley ! was the cry ,

A light on Marmion's visage spread.

And fired his glazing eye :

With dying hand, above h«

He shook the fragment of his bUtie,

i And shouted 'Victory!

I

Charge,Chester, charge! On,btanley,

I

on!'

I Were the last words of Marmion.

.\XXI1I.

By Ibis though deep the evening fell,

Still rose the battles deadly swell.

For still the Scots, around their King,

Unbroken, fought in desperate ring.

Where's now their victor vaward

wing.

Where Huntly , and where Homel—

O, for a blast of that dread horn.

On FonUrabian echoes borne,

That to King Charles did come,

When Rowland brave, and OUvier,

And every paladin and peer,

On Roncesvalles died

!

Such blast mightwarn thcm,not invau^

To quit the plunder of the slain,

And turn dottbtfhl day afMn.
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While yet on Floddcn side,

Afar the Royal Standard llies,

AndVour.d it toil9,andblced8,andd.c8,

Our Caledonian pride

!

In vain the wl»h-for far away,

While spoil and havoc mark their wa>

,

Near Sybil's Cross the plunderers

stray.
. , ,

,

' O Lady.' cried the Monk, away

.

And plac'd her on her steed.

And led her to the chape i fair,

Of Tilmouth upon Tweed.

There allthe nighttheyspent in prayer.

And at the dawn <>f

She met her kinsman. Lord
FiU-Clare.

XXXIV.

But a. they left the h^;'?:

Moredesperategrewthestnfeofdeath.

The English shafts in volleys had d,

In headlong charge
theirhorseassail d

;

Front, nank, and rear, the squadrons

sweep

To break the Scottish circle deep,

That fought around their King.

B«tyet,thoughthicktheshaftsa8snow,

Though charging knights like whirl-

winds go.

Though bill-men ply the ghastly blow,

Unbroken was the ring ;

The stubborn spear men still made

good

Their dark impenetrable wood,

tach stepping where his comrade

stood,

The instant that he IcU.

No thought was there of .laslai dllight;

Link'd in the serried phalanx tight.

Groom fought like noble, squire like

knight.

As feariessly and well

;

Till utter darkness closed her wing

O'ertheirthinhost andwounded King.

Then skilful Surrey's sage commands

Ledbackfromstrifehisshatter'd bands

;

And from the charge they drew,

Asmountain-waves,fromwasted lands,

Sweep back to ocean blue.

Then did their loss his foemen know;

Their King, their Lords, their might-

iest low,

They melted from the field as snow.

When streams are swoln and south

winds blow.

Dissolves in silent dew.

Tweed's echoes heard the ceaseless

plash.

While many a broken band,

Disorder'd, through her
currents dash,

To gain the Scottish land

;

To town and tower, to town and dale,

To tell red Flodden's dismal tale,

And raise the universal wail.

Tradition, legend, tune, and song.

Shall many an age that wa.l prolong:

Still from the sire the son shall hear

Of the stern strife, and carnage drear,

Of Flodden's faUl field,

Where shivcr'd was fair Scotland s

spear,

And broken was her shield!

XXXV.

Day dawns upon the mountain's side:

There, Scotland 1 lay thy bravest pndc,

Chiefs.knights,andnobles,manyaone;

The sad survivors all are gone.

View not that corpse mistrustfully,

Defac'd and mangled though it be;

Nor to yon Border castle high.

Look northward with upbraiding eye;

Nor cherish hope in vain,

That, journeying far on foreign strand,

Tlie Royal Pilgrim to his land

May yet return again.

He saw the wreck his rashness

wrought

;

Reckless of life, he desperate fought.

And fell on Flodden plain

:

And well in death his trusty brand,

Firm clench'd within his manly hand.

Beseem'd the monarch slam.

But, O : hoNV changed since yon blithe

night

!

Gladly 1 turn me from the sigM,

Unto my tale again.
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XXXVI.

Short is my talc: Fitz-Eustacc care

A pirrc'd and mangled body bare

To moated Lichfield*! lofty pile;

\nd there, beneath the southern aisle

A tomb, with Gothic sculpture fair.

Did long Lord Marmion's image bear.

, Now vainly lor its sight you look

;

•Twas levcll'd when fanatic Brook

riic fair cathedral storm'd and took

;

But, thanks to Heaven and good Saint

Chad,

A guerdon meet the spoiler had !;

riicreerst was martial Marmion tound,

His feet upon a couchant hound,

His hands to heaven uprais d

;

Ami all around, on scutcheon rich,

Aiul tablet carv'd, and fretted niche,

His arms and feats were blaz d.

And yet, though all was carv'd so fair,

And priest for Marmion breath d the

prayer,

The last Lord Marmion Uy not there.
;

Vrom Ettrick woods a peasant swain

h.llow d his lord to Flodden plain,-

0,K of those flowers, whom pUintive

lay
,

In Scotland mourns as 'wedc away :

Sore wounded, Sybil's Cross he spied.

\nd dragg'd him to its foot, and died,

dose by the noble Marmion's side,

n.c spoilers stripp'd and gash d the

slain,
. ,

A . 1.1 thus their corpses were nusU en

;

Ah.1 thus, in the proud Ilaron's tomb,

The lowly woodsman took the room.

XXKVII.

1. -3 easy task it were, to show

1 vrd Marmion's nameless grave, and

low.

1 lity dug his grave e'en where he lay.

But every mark is gone

;

i imc s wasting hand has done away

Th. simple Cross of Sybil Grey,

And broke her font of stone

:

But yet from out the little hUl

Oozes the slender springlet atni

;

Oft halts the stranger there.

For thence may best his curious eye

The memorable field descry ;

And shepherd boys repair

To seek the water-flag and rush,

I

And rest them by the hazel bush,

I And plait their garlandi fair

;

' Nor dream they sit upon the grave,

t Thatholdsthebones of Mai raion brave.

i

When thou shalt find the little hill.

With thy heart commune, and be still.

If ever, in tempUtion strong,

I Thou Icft st the right path for the

wrong

;

ir every devious step, thus trod.

Still led thee farther from the road

;

Dread ,
thou to apeak presumptuous

doom
On noble Marmion'* lowly tomb

;

But say, ' He died a gallant kmght.

With sword in hand, for England*

right.'

XXXVIII-

I do not rhyme to that dull elf,

Who cannot image to himself,

That all through Floddcn'* dismal

Wilton was foremost in the ngni

,

That, when brave Surrey s steed >.as

slain,

•Twas Wilton mounted him again ;

'Twas Wilton's brand that deepeat

hew'd.

Amid the spearmen's stubborn wood

:

1 Unnam'd by HoUinshed vr Hall,

' He was the living soul of all

:

j
That, after fight, his faith made plain.

He won his rank and lands again ;

And charg'd his old paternal shield

With bearings won on Flodden Field.

Nor sing I to that simple maid,

To whom it must in terms be said.

That King and kinsmen did agree,

To bless fiur Clara's ceutancy ;

O 8
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Who cannot, unless 1

Paint to her mind the bridal s btatc ,

ThatWol»cy'svoicetheWe«wngspokc,

More, Sands, and Denny, paw d the

joke :
.

That bluff King Hal the curtain drew,

And Catherine s hand the stocking

threw

;

And afterwards, for many a day,

I hat it was held enough to say,

111 blessing to a wedded pair,

•Love they like Wilton and like

Clarel'

l'ikvoy.

Why then a final note prolong,

Or lengthen out a closing song,

Unless to bid the gentles speed,

Who long have Usted to my rede J

1 o bialcsmci. ^rave, it such may deip.

l o read the Minstrel's idk irtrtin,

Sound head, clean huwl, and pitmnj

wit,

And patriotic heart- as Pitt !

A garland for the hero's crest,

And twin'd by her he love. U»e

bcs ;

To every lovely lady bright,

Whardn I w.sh but faithful knlghtl

To cvci y faithful lover too,

What can i wish but lady true 1

And knowledge to the studious sage j

And pillow to the head of age.

To thee, dear wchodboy, whom my

Has cheated of thy hour of play,

Light task, and merry holiday 1

To all, to each, a fair good-night.

And pleasing dreams, and slumber^

light!

END OF MABJ*IOK.



INTRODUCTION TO THE FIRST EDITION.

«hom the public ha^t*^°y»^Jl',„J?„ a

in^ifc wh||. W.^.t poem

iiiav haNC procured him. The pre^ni niny

^c^\ hi« plan of ^'^r^Si'i^S
he may be permitted to bopfi "«« ^"•PJg?

AuiKClUL, laiA

INTRODUCTION TO THE EDITION OF 1830.

vvu » r 1 have to «ay rcipccting thw poem

^ i.rii«v told In the Introduction to

"•U^Jl ay of.L' tit MinstreV
^J^^-^^^!^

,io 0. lhicircumstance».»ofarasmyh^^^

l,u ,s concerned, •"<'"='l,'?' rfS"
,h, active pursuit ofan honoui^leprrt^^on

l„r il:c more precarious S**^«f'^'^i'sdffS
Mv aupoiiitment to the Shenffdom of Se'kux

. al!.,llor a change of «»>dence. Ueft there

,„r,-, the pleasant cottage I had »P°"
'"^^J"

,„ .
„. K5k. for the 'ple^"^'„^,'ir''.L Uw

l w. , ,1.' in order to comply w>th the

«l,Kh rcHuirea that the sheriff shall be resi

,i«„t, at Wart dur ng * certain number o^

moml,.. *ithin his ari*Jiction. We ouiul a

•IdiMuful retirement, by my '
^f.

tenant of my intimate friend and cousin-

trman°C^onel Russell, in

\,l,«tiel. which was »n«»=»PJ«''lj'd^""«^rhe
! -.„rc on military service in India. I ne

1, ,.: ; asade.,uate;to our wcommoa^
,„, I ilm exercise of a '"""Mj'^5f^"S^
Ti.^ situation « »n«>«:s°':^y^ll"aHS«
theiddeofafae river.wlw»

'Arimpir;a^rcircumstancehad,ab^^
,ametim^ taken place m iny 'fc-

been held out to me trom an
*i^i„

. f o ..Tiure to rel eve nie from the anxiety

Knden^pon the favour of the pnUc, wht^

WilUain Dundas. now Lord Clerk Register

e i
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WMM ta Ukcti to bf of lervice to roe ; an'l

."u"*^ *'•'"'» PO'"'""* » faturenther than M inuocdiate piovinon, an op.

ES" /Lf(j?f"Ji?P''»'''"« «'''» *»» •«>n
2^fJ:'-?fi*i!r^r':'»!*'^'"''»°'s««ion.
!1 7Sll!If'*"*^>®='*' Pefwni who occupy

re|ip»n.iUe litiMtion, and

age, and the infinnity ofdca/ne.. with which it

hitVm^T'P*"'*^' 3e«irou. of retiring from

«^rK
!"»'"'»"• Ai the law then rtood,

*"* <-ntitM to bargainwuh their wcccMon, rithrr for a «um of
money, which was usually a coniidrrabic one.or for an intereit in thr emolument, of the

i^?^r^.""h'ft*'l'""'=-
My Prrdecr»or. who«

T^ufJ^V^ h;''"
"""•'•ally ni.-ritoriou»,

.iK,- 1? »he . molumenu of his officeWing hi» life, while I should enjoy the- sur-

Ihedutie-oftheofficeinthemeantim.-. Mr.AtL
i""^"al. hi. ad-

kJ^L *^ diiyolve.1, and was sue. ceded '

My affair was k> far

J^Xr 1
• '^''.'ry ,«;omrai»sion lay in the

office •ubscribed by I. s Majesty
; but, from

'

hurry or m»take.tht nlereV ' my
UWal in wch cases. Although, therefore, itonW required Myment of thJ fees, I coild

2?iL" .1"""^ coramlssion in the I

prwent state, since, in the event of my dying I

before him, the gentleman whom I suitecJrU
must have k>st the vested interest which hehad stipulated to retain. 1 had the honour« an intemcw with Earl Spencer on the
eiU^Land he, mthe most handsome manner,w directions that the commission should

mJJt.^iI'JI''"*"*'
"""'J'^d

i aJding. that the

S* "fS received the royal assent, be
regarded only as a claim of jiutice what hewould have willin|ly done asan act of favour

pccanon, and ne^er made any application to
iim, conceivini; that in doing so I might liavebeen supposed to exiirrss ,xj|itical Opinions
contrar) tpthose whicf. I had al« ays professed.

wtJU-'iPr-'IS '^"Paci'.v, there is no man to

^n^Ki
^.""'"l >«n more proud to o«can obligation, had I bei n so distinguished.

Uy tins arrangement 1 obtained the sur-
vivorship ol an offire. the emoluments of whichwire fully adequate to mv wishes ; and as the

It, seemed to assuie me o( a quiet harbour inmy old age. I did not ciKape my share of in
convenience from the contrary tides and
currcnu by whick wg are so oftea encoaatand

publication of my next poetical attrant ww
prematurely accelerated, from OMortlMae
unpleasant accidcnU which cm MillMrki
foreseen nor avoided.

"
1 had (orm^ the pndnM ivsohitioa toendeavour to bestow *» llftl. more iaboar

tftan I had yet done on my productions, and
to oe in no hurry again to announce myself
OS a candidate lor literary fiime. Accordiwlv

KI!Vi"'''n .» P**""- whicll w«i
bnally called 'Mannion,' were laboured with
a good deal of care, by one by whom much
care was seldom bestowed. Vhether thework was worth the labour or not, I am no
competent judge; but I may be permitted to
say. that the period of its corapoaition waa a
very happy one in my life ; «o much so, that
I remember with pleasure, at this moment,
some ofthe spots in which oartlcular paasagetwere coi; nosed. It is probably owing to tfiik
that Ihe Introiluctions to the several Cantos
usmtmedthe form of familiar epistles to my
"'i- fr'*""'*. which 1 nlludcil, Dcrhaps

' " eful,lo my

law respecting ijTe mmy'ormoriding' for
^.uperan^uate<r ollicers was, aLaut b\e or

mi..'''!"?!.^^^'
f"^""' "'at which ad

initted the arraniremeiit of assistant and
jwxessor, my colleague very handsomely
took the opportunity ol the alteration, to ac-

.^EL 1
"^'."ntannuitj provided in such

the^re °^

Bat^hongh the ceitainlvol succei dliii; toa conwderaUe income, at the time I obtained

more than was necessar>- or gracefu
domestic oieu|>alions and amusements—

a

loquacity which may be excused by those
whoremember that 1 was still young, light-
huadetL and happy, and that 'out oftheabmd-
""IT of heart the mouth speaketh.'
The misfortunes of a near relation and

rieii-l, which happened at this time, led me
to alter my prudent determination, which had
tJcen, to use great precaution in sending thispoem into the wprIC ; and made it conv enient

,

at least, if not absolutely iiece»sar>-, to hasten

I

Its publication. The puUisliers of 'The Lay
of the Last Minstrel,' emboldened by the
success ol that poem, willlngix STered a
Ihousaiid poL .ds for ' Marmlon '

J ,• trans-
action beiiii; no secret, afforded Lord Uyron,
w^ho was then at general war with all who
uiai-keU paper, an apologj- for including me
'i? •.?f"'^ en'f'^l 'English Bards and
!>cotch Kenewers.' I ne\er could conceive
low an arrangement lietween an author Md
his publishers, if satisfactory to the persons
concerned, could afford matter of censure to
any third party. I hiid taken no unusual oi
ungenerous means of enhancing the value ofmy merchandise I had never higgled a mo-ment ahout the bargain, but accepted at once
what I considered the handsome offer ofmy publishers. These gentlemen, at least
Wi re not of opinion that they had been takeii
a()\ atitage of in the transaction, which indeed
was one of their own framing; on the con-
trary, the sale of the poem was so far
beyond their expectation, as to induce them
to supply the Author's cellars with what is
always an acceptable present to a yottng
Scottish houvkeeper, namely, a hogshead of
cAccUeiit claret. •
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Th" pn*m WM finivhni In too rnnrh h«Mo
t.i .illow itif an oppoflunily of aofipniiig down,
ii not rrmovin^, oiiu> ot It* nuMt promim-nl
• Mrrt*. The natnre of Mannion'a guWt, al-
ihouuh »imilar iniUnrm wrri: found, and
niiKht 1« quoted, aiPxlMin^ in fpudol limpii,
« n« nrwrtVleM not Mifliciently peculiar to hfi
imliralivr of the rhiractpr of^ the period,
l.ii^. ry iH-ing lh«> crime of a rommerrial,
r.iihrr than a proud and warlike aee. Thi*
i;r-.5< .l( f.-ct ought to have been remedied or
j
.illi.iieil. Yet I Mffered the tree to lie an it

Ii.tI fallen. I remitnber my friend, Dr.
I..'v.lrii, tiii n hi til,- i^ast. «Tote me a furious
r. riiniistrance in the auliject. I have, never-
ihrlfs<, alwnya lieen of opinion, that cor-
r llon^ however in themielvea jndieioaii,
li.nf a bad iffect—after publication. An
auilior IS never to deci<lrdly condemned as on
hi< own ronfrssion, and may lonjf find apolo-
Cists and partiiani, until he siveaup hit own
rause. I wunoi, therefore, (ncUiwdloafferd
matter for cenaare out ofmyown atimiaikMa

;

and, by foci fortune, the nowlty of theNb-
jerl, and, if I may say so, some force and
vivacity of description, were allowed to atoM>
for many imperfectionf. Thus the second cm-
periment on the public patience, renerallr the
mort perilous,—for the public arc then most
apt to ju.Im *ith rigour, whai in the first
nstance they ha<l received, perhaps, with

decidedly successful. I had the good fortune
to pass this onlral favourably, and the return
of sales liefore me makes the rnpips amount
to thirty-six thousand printed lictween 1808
and i8j5, besides a considerable inle since
that periiHl I shall here pause upon the
subiectof Marmion,' and, in a few prefatory
words to ' The Lady of the Uke,» the lairt
poem of mine which obtained eminent surreu
I will continaethe task which I have imnoaeci

Suctions
""y pn>-

Abbotsford, W/riV, liyt.

NOTES.

NOTR I.

/ft wAen Ihi Champion ofthe Lmh*
hnttrs Morgana'sjaitd houst,
( >r in Iht ChaM Arilous,
ijtsfising sptllt and (Unions'force.
Holds emveru with Ik* mtUmried coru.

-V.92.
The roman'-e of the Morte Arthur contains

a sort of abridgement of the most celebrated
a lvcnturea of the Round Table; and, being
wt.tfrn in comparatively modem languag^
i;ives the general reader an excellent idea of
« hat romances of chivalry actually were. It
h.T! also the merit of being written in pure old
r-nglish

; and many of the wild adventures
wliich it contains are told with a simplicity
iHirdering apon the sublime. Several of t liesb
.-ire referred to in the text : and I would have
illustrated them by more full extracts, but as
this curious work is about to be ropul.lishrd
I confin? myself to the tale of the Chapei
Pfnlotn, and of the quest of Sir Launcelot
alter ti: tangreal.

' Richt so Sir Launcelot depatted, and
"T

came to he Chapelt Perilous, he
lik'nted downe, and tied his horse to a little

«at». And aa soon aa he was ihin the
' mrchvard, he saw, on the frt . of then apeU, many faire rich shields turned upside
'lowne; and many ofthe shields Sir Liuiicc'. -*

Iiad scene knights haw bcfiire: wit - -hat i,-

<a\v stand by Kim thirtie great knij :i i, iron
1 y a yard, than any man th f e\ i he ha 1
j«ne and all those grinned . 1 r d »-
Sir Launeetot; and when (.5 a . * -ir
^oMtwiaiwe, hte dicMl them me, • -

s-, I

put his shield afore him, and tooke his sword
in his hand, ready to doe batlaile : and they
were all armed in black harneis, ready, with
their shielda and iwords drawn. And when
Sir Laaneelot would have gone through
them, they scattered on every aide of him.
and gave him the way; and therewith he
waxed all bold, and entered into the chapell.
and then hec saw no light bat a dimme lampi^
burning, and then waa he ware of a corps
covered with a cloath of silke; then 9r
Launcelot atooped do«-ne, and cut a piece 01
that cloth away, and then it fared under him
as the earth had ooalced a little, whereof he
was afcird, and then hee saw a faire sword
lye by the de.-^ ' kright, and that he gat in his
hand, and '

, ,n out of the chappell. As
soon as he .. m the chappell-yerd, all the
knights spoke to him with a grimly voice,
and Mid, Knight, Sir Launcelot, lay that

S*"*' die."—
n nether I live or die," said Sir Laisncelot,
with no great words get yec it againe,

therefore figjit for it and yee list." Therewith
he passetl through them

;
and, beyond the

chappell-yerd, there met him a faire damosell
""J. said, " Sir Launcelot, leave that sword
behind thee, or thou wilt die for it."—" I will
not leave it," said Sir Launcelot, "for no
threats."— "No?" saidahe; "and redid leave
that sword, Queen Guenever should yi never
'ee."— •

' Then were I a fool and I would leave
this sword," said Sir Launcelot. "Now
gentle knight," said the damoaell, " I require
thee to kiss me once."—"Nay," said Sir
Laaneelot, " thatCad lioifcJdr—"Well, ajr."
•aid ibe,^aiid th«i kaddtat klaawl
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life dave^ had Iwen done- liui now, aln-;'"

aid s!ie, "I hav." l.>st all tiiv l.ihour; loi I

ordemcd thm chapprll for thy s.ikr, and tor

Sir r.awainf; and once I had Sir ( lauainr

within It; and at that time In- foaght with

that knight which th -n- lii-th 'i. ad in yonder

rhappell. Sir (".lUiort th'- liastard, and at that

time hec smote olf Sir t nllH'rt ilie liai^tard's

left lian i. An I so, Sir l,auncelot, now I tell

thee, that 1 have loved thi e this seaveii yi'are ;

bat there may no woman have thy love but

yucene C.nenever; but sithen I' mav not

rejovlce ther to li ive thy body alive, 1 had
kept no more inv in this worl l bat t'l ha\e
had thv dr.i.l Im.lv : niid I would have lialmed

it .and served, an 1 so have kept it in mv life

daies, anddai'v I should have clipped thee,

and kis«e<l thee, in the despite of Queen
G»ene>Tr."—" Yee »ar well," aaia Sir

Laancelot "Jesus pre'serxe me from your
subtill rraft." An 1 then with he took hb
home, and departed from her.'

\OTE 11.

A sinful tnau and uncctifes.'i'd.

He took tke San^real's h.tly quest,

A lit/, slumhtriug, saw tht vision high.
He might net vttw with waking eve.

- v. tu.

One d.av. uhen .\rthttr wa» holdm? a high

feaat with his Knij^la of the Konnd Table,
the Sanj^eal, or rrwari omt of whirh the last

f»asso\er was eaten, (a precious relic, which
lad Ion); remained coorealed from human
eves, l>ecausr of the sins of the lan<l,)sudilenly

appeared to him and all his chivalry. The
conse'iuence of this vision was, that all the
kni;;h:s took on them a uiema vow to seek
the San^real. But, alas! it cnald only Ix-

revealcti to a knijl t at once accoraplish<>d in

eatthly chivalry, and pure and guiltless ol

evil conversation. All Sir Lanncelot's noble
accoinpli.shraents were therefore rendered
vain by his giiilty intrisiie with Queen Gae-
never, or Ganorr; and in kia holy VMat he
eneounterrd only such dispaoefal niaasters
as that which follows;—

'But Sir 1-auncelot r(Hle overthwart and
endlong in a wild forest, and helil no path
but as wild adventare led him ; and at the
last, he came anto a stone crosse, which
departed two wayes, in wast land

;
and, liv

the crosse, was a stone that was of marble
;

liut il was s<i dark, that Sir L4tuncel»t might
not well know what it waa Then Sir
Launcrlot looked by him, and saw an old
chappell, and there he wend to have found
people. And so Sir Launcelol lied his horsi-

to a tree, and there he put off his shield, and
htui|: it upon a tree, and then hee went unto
the ehapjJeU doore and found it wasted and
broken. .\nd within he found a (aire altar
fHll richly arrayed with cloth of ailk, anil

there sioo<l n faire eandlestirk, whirh bear>
six great candles and the randlesticke wa»
of silver. And when Sir Launrelut taw this

: li^ht, hee had a neat will far to enter into

I the chai^pell, but he coald find no place wheic
hee might enter. Then van he passiaK hejtvie

and dismaied. Then he returned, and came
againe to his horse, and tooke off his saddle
and his bri<llo, and let him pasture, and
unlaced his helme, and ungirde<i his swori.

;
and laid him dow ne to slcepe upon his sbieid.

' before the crosse.

',\nil so hee fell on sirepe; and, halfe

waking and halte sic-ping. he saw i-oine hy

liiin two paUrevs, Wh lane and white, the

"Il ih beare a 'litter, thereta IriNf • sieke

,
knight. And when newa* nicli the rru«>

,

he tliere al)o<le still. All this Sir l-auncekx
saw and lirheld, for hee slejit not verily, and

i hee heard him say, "Osweete Lord, when
j
shall this sorrow leave me, aiid when shall

j
the holy vessel! come by me, where throaf(h

i ahall be blessed, for 1 have eudored Urns

long for little trespasse !
" And thiu a great

while complained the knight, and allwairs

Sir Launcrlot heard it. With that Sir

l..aunrelot saw the candlesticke, with the fire

• tapers come before the rroMe: Imt he eoaM

I

see nobody that broiirht it. Ano therecame
;
a table of silver, andthe holy veaiellof the

,
Sancgrrall, the which Sir Laancelot bad seen

(leftire that time in King Prtchoar'a houar.

.And there«ithall the sicke knight aet him
upright, and held apl>oth hit hands, and said,

" Faire sweete Lora, which ia here within the

holv veavit, take heede to raee, that I ma^
luf hoh- of this great malady!" And there-

with upon Ins hands, and upon hit knees he

went so nigh, that he touched the holy

vessel!, am! kisse<l it: And anon he waa hole,

and then he said, " Lord Go<l, I thank thee,

for I am hea)e<l of this malady." Son when
the holy vessell had lieen there a great while,

it went into the chappclle againe, with the

candleslicke and the light, ao that Sir

Launcrlot wist not where it became, for be

. waa overtaken with tinne, that iwa had ao
' power to arise against the holy vctiell,
' w hereforc afterward many men said of hiai

shame. But h<' tooke repentance afterward.
Then the sicke knight dressed him apright,

and kiss<-d the crosse. Then anon hittqvirr

brought him his armes, and asked hit lord
howhedid. " Certainly,^' taid he^ " 1 tbaahf
(^od right heart 1 1 v, for thronxn the holy

vessel! fam healcil': But I have right great

inervaile of this sleeping knight, which nath

had neither grace nor [lower to awake during
the time that this holy vessell hath beeae here

flre^rf•nt."
—

" I dare it right well say," taid the

^julie. "that this same knight la defouled
\t iih some manner of deadly tinne, whereof he
li.iii never confessed."—" By my faith," taid

the knight, "whataoever he be, he it nnhamie

;

for, a* Ideeme, hee is of the (etlowthip afthe
I Round Table, the which it enteral

I

queit of the Saacgicall."—" Sk," «aU Ike
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1 l,ax.- l.rouutit yott all yoor

,v. vonr hHmr ami yoar %%ot<1;

in,': :v n.-..v.l bv mine n«y
y,^ ,

'

il >«;k Sir Launcrlot-. horae. for he

r than hi« 0»me, and ao they

, ai.n Sir Launcelot awalcrd, and

it. unriuht, and he thoaRht himI

„ • , iial'ihTrp secnr, and whrthtr it

i. -irr-fi < r not ;
riRht to hfi hoanl a

• Mt - vi l "Sir l-anncrlot, more hardy

l„ st<M«!. and more bitter than it the

, , ,1, ! marc nak<'d and bare than l^thc

•• ,>l til.- i.^ ti.v. ihcrrtore go thou Un<»

.,- anil « ih<iraw thre from thu holy

i~
• in i whi-n Sir Launrplot heard thu,

i ,i pi-MMir hravv. and wi« not what to

,,„. .\ vA s» he dt parte<l tore weeping. an<l

cur<f t the time that he wa» borne; for then

„ j,*me<l never to have had more wo^hip

;

o, the word* went wrto h« heart, tillthat

Kn*-* »herr*>re that he« wm M> wlieA

which I had interwoven with the F'"?'}*"'

de«en, tgfe.her wi.h "^/j^,',

chieSrat English perv^ JVJ^*; .^^^
Vireil and Spenaer, 1 »obM have Ufcen

patrona of the nobleat f»md.ea, •"«! aJ»o

Shadowed the eventa of K'?,.'".^^
TOCceation of o«r imperial »''«.>-»^''' "T^
helps and tho«. of the machine. »hichl

ha^mentioncJ, I miRht pethap* haw d<»e

a< well a* aome of my predecetaora, wat
leait chalked out a way far other* to amen-l

my erJora in a 'i^e' design : l«t bemg

enconrage-J only with fair -ofd? by K.nj

Charle^^I, mv little «>lary ill P""!.

proapect 0/ a futare •'i^'^tcnce, I w^attl^

lli»c6or«|jrd in the bepnnmg of my «"«»P* •

and now age has o\-ertaken

the liwea, hM wl»»y "»«^

Note IV.

Not* III.

JnJ DrydtM, i» immeria. s/raiu,

—F.9J.

).v i n s melancholy account of P">
1 Ki ic I'oem, blatted by the aeWsh am

, ,r I ! parsimony el hit patrons ncontaine<l

n .1.,
• F,<«y on Satire,' addreaw-d to the

I nf Dorset, and prefixed to the Tran*
,,i Iiivrnal. Aurr mentioning a plan

• . pii'ving machinery from the guardian

N ot ktngtloma, OMlioned in the Book
< \ > mil l, ho adt!«,— , . - 1

1 us, mv lord, I have, as briefly as I

M ^.at n vour lordiliip, and by you the

V ,tl i, a ru-ledfaBghl of what I have been

T^r al,ouriiig in my imagination, and what

: hi l intend .i to have put in practice

;

hough tar mMblefor the attempt of "Kb a
• *m ,) and to have left the stajje, to which

v ei.ius ne\-er much inclined me, for a

r t «hich would have taken up my life m
:» rfomiance of it. This, too, I hail

n chii-ny for the honour of myaativc]

nitv, to «bich a poet it particularly

,V ()ft»otabieeti,bothtTlatingtoii,
IV >l()ul.tfut wliLtfier I ahi.uld choo-c that

K I .Arthur con«iuering the Saion<,

. C- farther distant in time, gives the

• .,r<r -scope to my invention; or that of

I . ; *4rd the Black Prince, in subduing Spam
: 1 1 restoiii^ it to the law fnl prince, thongh

rfnt tyrant, Don Pedro ihe Crud ,
which,

1 I In- compass ot time, including only the

• \i«-<Jition of one year, tor the greatness o(

thr .iction, and its answerable event, fnr the

rajnaBimity of tilt English hero, OMOMd to

•H-- ' ingnrtkado af tha ptm«. whom m
I -stored, and for tlM

Their thenu Ihe merry minslreh made,

O/Ascaparl, and Rn U Md.-V. 93-

The ' History of Bevis of Hampton ' is

abridged by my friend Mr. C.eorge Ellis,

with that livelimiawhich ertractt amnsenent

even out of the moat rwle ami upromising

of onr old taka of chivalry. Aacapart, a

moat important perKWlfe in the romance, is

thaa dearribod in aa extract

• Thto miinl wss mi«hty snd stniagk

And full thirty font was V>at.

He WM brittlad like a sow ;

A foot ha had between r.irli t.row:

Hii Mm were great, and huB|{ aside

:

His STM wen hollow, bis inoiith was wkle

:

L.othb ht was to look on than.

And ttet ad^ than a ii;an.

His »u* was a yunij oak.

Hatd and heaTy was his strokti

Hfttimtms */ lllt*ru»t R»»«tn »oL il. p. II*.

I am happy to tay that the memory of

Sir Bevis It ttill fragrant in his town of

Soothampton; ihe gate of wh|fj> ^^^^
nellolt

-

errant I

lampton; ihe gate of which !* «;««'•

I by the effigies of that doughty knight-

t and Wa gigantic associate.

NOT» V

Day stion Norham't MSlUd sleep,

Aud Twetdttfair river, broad and deep.

The ruinous castle of Norham anciently

called l'bl>anford)is situated on tMWMMMa
iMink of the Tweed, about «« mllet abw
Berwick, and where that r.«r is srtill the

boundary betw««i__Enfland aiHl S«tlw«L

Tbe eKtent of i» ralaa, aa well aa its hiatoriod

im^wr. ihowa it to have been a p^<^
iSiScSik aa weH Witmigth.. Edwardr
i3tM tfcwt wfca« l» twa mini



lid

ihr dispute roncrrninzthf "^miti-.!! siirros-iion.

It WM rrpratrdlv takfm ami iri iki'ii ilurinjf

the K-an brtwrr'n England «nd Srotland
;

and, ind'fii, scim- anv h.ipfH ficil. iii which

it h:i'i nor a prim ip.i! ^Iiari- N.irham t nstli-

UititoatH on a -itfrp h^nk, whirh ovrrh.mc*
thp rivrr. Th>- n-pratml nirjfrt which the

raatli- had sustaincn rrndt-rril fri-(|tirnt rrpairi

^|^^r'is:^rv In 1 1'^^. it was nlmnst n hiiilt tiv

Huph Ptidsrv lii-ihtipot Uurham. wlioa'l ln!

a hujj** *>r .ionjon ; notw ith>t.in'iini;

whirh, Kinj H^-nrv II, in tt-4. f<vik 'h'-

I astl"" fr iin tlif I Khop, an'! < omimltcd llic

kecpinsT ot it Ut William di" N. villc. AitT
this prrwi if scrms In tiav twin .luclly

i;arrison-d hv tli'- Km > and conm Ir-cd as a
raval tortre-ii. Ttf (irrvs ot ( hill,n(;ham

Cattle wire tVequrnflv the casiclUnst, cir

captains ol the ^rrimn : ]rrt, at the rattle

was situate>l in the patrimony of St. Cothliert,

the property was in the m-eol Durham till ili"

Keformation. Alter that period, it passed
Ihrouijh various hands. At the union ol the
• rowns, :t was m tht pt^scssion ot Sir Robert
(Jarey alterwai .s Karl of Monmouth' tor

his own tifft, and that ot (wo of hu itons.

After Kinjf Janifi ,ures,s1on, Carev sold
Norham (..astle to (leorge M<iiT>e. Karl of

Dunbar, for ;£6,ooo. Sec lnsrunous Mi moiis,

publtthed by Mr. Constalile ol Jvdtnlmrrh,
According to Mr. Pinkerton, there it, in the

British MuMam. Cal. B. 6. 216, a curious
memoir ot the Dacres on the state ot Norhain
t^stli- in IK21, not lonj after the battle ol

Kloddcr. The inner wani, or k^-p, i-i

represented as impregnahlf :

—
' Tlf pro-

visions are three great v.-»ts of salt eelv
forty-four kine, three hogsheads of Halted
aalmon, forty <)uarters of grain, betides many
cows and four hundred sheep, Iving un ler

the cattle wall nightly; but a nuiiiber o' the
arrows wanted feathers, and a good FUtthtr
\i. *. inaker of arromt] waa Te<)uired.' —
Hisltry »fSoollanel, vol. ii. p. aoi, note.
The ruint of the castle are at preaenl

contiderable, as well as picturetque. They
consist of a large shattered tower, with manv
vaults, an'l Iragments of other edilices,

enclosed within an outward wall of great
circuit

Note VI.

Tht battled lowers, th4 Jonjom kte*.
-F gi-

lt is perhaps unnecessary to remind mv
readers, that tlif donjon, in its pro(>er signi-
lication. means ti.e strongest part ot a f< uil.il

rattle; a high square tower, w.th walls ol
trenendotu thicknrtt, situale<i in the centre
of the other buililmgs, from which, however,
it WM ntually df-tailied. Here, in case of
the oatwar'l detcnces being jrained, the
jr^irison rrtrcitcc :a rr.ike then !ui kl^ii'i.

Tbt donjon contained the ereat haill, and
priadpM room of state forMtnm f

ami also the prison of the fortrew; from
•vhich last I'ircuinstance we deriv the morUm

I and restricteii use of the word dmtftim.
Ducange 1 : nre Dfs lf>) conjeett res plansililv.

that the name is derived frotn these keeps
lieing usually built upon a hill, which in

I Celtic it called Ut'lt. Borlase aupnoani the

word came from the darkness of the apan-
menfs in these towers, which were tlienrr

li)jurativrlv ralle.1 Dungeons; thus deriving
thf ancient word from thr modem apphcatioo .

ot it.

NOTF VII.

H V// wax he arm'd/mm head ht Aet/,

In mailand f'late of Milan *t*tl.— P. 94.

i The artists of Milan wore famoot in tke

I
middle ages tor tln-ir skill in armoary, as
appears Irom the lollowing paitage, in which
I'roisiiart gives an account ol the preparatioiM
made by Henry, Earl ot Hereford, •fterwards
Henrr IV, and Thomas, Duke of Noflblk,

I Karl tfariachal, for their proposed combat ia
' thr- lists a' C«ncntry ' 1 liese two lorda
mad>- ample provision of all things 111 1 1 nrjl
l->r the coinlial ; and the Karl of Derby sent
oK messengers to Iximljardv, to have armour
from Sir 1 laleas, Duke of Milan. The Dake
ronplied with jov, and nve the knlgiht,

railed Sir Fram-fs, who had broaght the
message, the choice of all his armonr for the

F'-.^rl of J>crbv. When he hail selected what
I
he wished for in plated and mail armoar. the

I

Lord of Milan, oat of hit abmidMrt love

j
for the Earl, ordered four of the beat tx-

monrers in Milan tc. accompany the knirht
I to Englan'i, that the Earl o( Derbymight M
more completely armed.'—JORNBS' Ftpi*
sart, vol. iv. p. 507.

Note VIH.

H'i0 dtuks at nu, t» itatk it tUfkl.—V. 94.

The crest and motto of Marmlon W*
borrowed from the following ttory :—Sir
David de Lindsay, first Earrof Crauford,

' was, ainon;; other gentlemen of quality,
attende<l, during a visit to London, in IW".

j

by Sir William Ualzell, who was, acMraing
to my authority, llower, not only excelling

I in wisdom, but also of a lively wit. Chancing
to Iw at the court, he thei-e taw Sir Piers
( (•iirtrnay, an English knight, famous for
skill in iiltine, and lor the beauty of his

P'-rson, parading the palace, arra>-ed in a
new mantle, bearimr lor dexice an eiiilirBi.
dered falcon, with thit rhyme,—

I bear a filcM, Mrttt oflicht.
Whoso piaclMS at bat. hu de.tti Ii diakt

In gritth.

Tile Scoiiish knigfat, being a waf,
appeared

next day in a dreat nactljr aimilar to that of

;
Covnetiay, bM brarinf a irn^h immk *f
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. , n w ill a m«to liij{rnt<»«My <-on- \

,,,, I
:.. ,Mmr to thf vamitmK iinirri|«»on

' In f i'tli.

' iffrnnt fnuM onlv Ix" «'»piatrd I'V a

I
! i,,ip ;.in.i-s. In the rourse, Dal-

'

I
., I ,, h, In.rt uiilarrd, so that it gavp

It ill
- touch o» hi« an-ajfonm's lancf,

'.. ' iv !hai avoi«k«l the of »"*'.r';

,
„„. r This happmH twU*:—in thr third

„ „u i" ' tl"' hanilsomr Courtenav lo»tt«o

.V. M^ntt'-^th. As thr r,n(jli»hroan com-

., 1 |,ii'ir!v of Dalxrir* frand in not

,„ tns hrlmrt, the ScottJ«hman agwl
,,in MX course* more, rach chamwoo

. iklni: In the hand of tli«Kine two hnndrrd

H UH is, to l« forfritH, if, on eiitrnne the

.1, IT tinenual advantage nhonid Iw le-

., 1 Thrt being u|{ree<l to. the wily S«>t

,i n iml.- l that Sir Picra, in addition to the

l.,ss ..I his teeth, shonld eoiiwnt to the ex-

• in t on ot one of his eyes, he himself hannR
.,n rvc in th.- fight of Of.rrbarn. As

I ,,iii" niv Irmurrrd to this equaltiatiOB ot

.,iit . ;i' w'TS Dalirll demanded the l»»rfeit;

Hh' .. IT muoh altercation, the King ap-

,., „•• I !o lie paid to him. saving, he sarpajsed

•K- 1- tielish both in wit and vakmr. This

l ust ..pnear to tl» reader a singular «peci-

iii. n oi ihe htimfwr of that time. » .«yP^<

tbi- ifK-key Ctab would have fnre«««iMfcr««t

ismn from Henry IV.

Note IX.

T/tfy haitil Jjtrtl Marmift :

They haitd him Lord nf J-'onUnayt,

I >/ Lulttrvfard. ttrnd Scrivdbaye,

Of T^mmmrtk ttmtrmtd umm.
-P- 9$

I

Lord Marmion, the principal character of
;

j.n srnt romance, is entirely a Cctilioos

i-
'v .r.age. In earlier times, indeed, the :

iiin: V of Marmion, Lords ot Fontena); in
j

.N miaBdy.wMlMfWjrdirtii^trirfw'-
! Marmion, Lord of Pontenar. * <l"«"i-

•
1 s!i -.1 lollower of the Cowjueror, obtained

r (T-ant of the rastle and town of Tainworth,

.," : iNo of the manor of Scrivelby, in Lincoln-

. - ( )ne, or both, oT tbe«! iMibfo poMTS-

iis, was held by the honovrable aenrice of

I' irg the roval champion, as the ancestors

ni y irraion had formerly lieen to the Dukes
• Normandy. But after the castle and

t'.-,ne of Tamworth had passed throagh
I lur succesaive liaront from Robert, the

f unilv became cAinct in the penon of Philip

I- li?rmion, who dic4 ia aaili Mw-ard 1

».thout isMC malt. He «aa aieceedcd m
h H cattle Tawrort'i by Akaaadtr d«

Frrville who married Maiera, his grand-

.Uiughtrr. Baldwin d.- Freville. AJexander s

desc-endant, in the reign of Richard I, bythe

supposed tenure of his cattU« of Tamworth,

cliiiai.-t| the office of royal champion, and to

do iho siT\ire appertaining ;
namely, on the

.lay o» coronation, to ritle, ^mpletely armed,

upon a l«rbed horse, into WeaUamtter HaU,

and there to challenge the combat against

anv wlio woald gainsay the King s title. But

this office was adjudged to Sir ^ohn U>Tnok'.

to whom the manor of Scrivelby had de-

s< . ndcd bv another of the co-hrire«ses o«

Ki.t)rrt delMarmion ; and i» remainsin that

tamily, whose repr««!nta»i»e w Hereditary

< hat^pion of EngUnd at the prenent day.

The lamily and posaeawont of Freville have

merged in the Earls of Ferrtra. I have not,

therefore, created a new family, Wit «>«ly

revived the titlea of »^ old o«e to aa iMKia-
ary personage. _•. •

It was one of the Marmion fatnilv, who, m
the reign of F^waH II. performed that chival-

rous teat Ix-fore the very castle of Norham,

which Bishop Percy has woven into his beaa-

tilulballad, 'The Hermit ofWarkworth. -
The story is thus told by Leland :—

• The Scottea cam jm to the Mfc^ of

EngUnd. and dettroyed tkc eaatteaof Werk
and Hertiotel, and overran Mach of Mortli-

nmberland marches.
'At this tyme. Thomaa Gray and his

friendeK defended Norham from tlie Srottes.

•

It were a wonderful protease to declare,

what mlichefes cam by Tinngre and "yeK"
by the space of si yeres in Northnrol)ertan<l

;

for the Scottes became so proode, after they

had got Berwick, that they nothing esteemed

the Englishmen.
. , _

' About this tyme there was a greate leate

made ya Uncolaaliir, to which came many
gentlemen and Udica; and amonge them

one lady bronght a heaalme for a man of

were, with a very riche creste of gold, to

William Marmion. knight, with a letter ot

commandement of her lady, that he ahoakl go

into the danngereat place in Engtand, and

ther to let the heaalme be aeene and known

aafamoaa. So he went to Norham ; whither,

i
within 4 days of camming, cam Philip

i
Moubray, guardian of Berwicke. ha^ng yn

hi* banifc 40 men of amiea, the very flour of

men of ih.- Scottish marches. , „ .

1
'Thomas Gray, capitayne of Norham,

aeynge this, brought hi* ganson afore the
'

harriers of the cattel, behind whom cam
William, richly arraved, as al fl'MerinKJ"

gold, and wcarinf the baaaloM, Ma ladjr'a

'^nfhen aaid Thomaa Gray to Marmion,
" Sir Knight, ye be cam hither to fame yoar

helmet : mount up on yo«T horae, and ride

lyke a valiant man to yo*T foea ewn here at

band, and 1 foraake God if I reyme not tl^

bo^dtada oridyve, or I mywifwyl dye Car

**" ... wdfoda' Wherrapon he take Ma



among thr ihronj; of '^n-rrn'-":; tlii^ «liirti

lay'l sor- siniH •< y^ liim, iiii'l pulli il him at

the last out of nis sadfl to thr gnminl''.

'Tlwn Thorras ("irnv. with al ilic hole par
rison, Irtt'' i>rlrk vn am<>n(j th" Scott- », an"l

so wondi'l thTn am! th''ir horws tli.it thr
wrrc ov frthrow.Tn ; ami Marmion, »or<- h' ten,

«as horsid ajjavn, anil, »ith dray, iwrs<"Acil

the Scottrs yn cha^r. Thrrr wrrr takrn 50
horse of prio- ; and the women of Xorhatn
liraoght tnem to the foote men to follow the
rhane.'

Note X.

I.argtsxe, largtust.—f. 95.

This was thr cry with which hrraMs and
pntsuivants were wont to acknowli'd|<;!? t'

bounty recen-etl from the knirhts. Stewi
of Lorn distinpiithes a ballad, in which he
tatirixes the narrowneai of James V and his
ronrtiers, by the iraaical banlen—

' f*x^:. ir*^r^, t/'\fi, nay, •

I e> ^ ^- It/ thi *tr-f \ftr J4IJ:

1 irst lrrj;»»-. thr Kmc. cliirf,

«jubili£ i-irxr ."iK ui.irt ,1^ 1 t!ifit*.

And -n niy h.m ; i ^ hi!!mi;is !t»4v,
I ' \>u\ ills WfcTirN t t!i*' ;>ricf.

I or itfri;!'-; -ii" Ttii.. - vvsr tlrt»
,"

The heralds, like the minstp ls, were a race
allo«T<l to have (;n at > liums ui>on th'- lilicr

ality of the kni^jhts, of whose feats they ktnt
a recor<<, and proclaimed them aload, as in
the text, tipon suitable orcasions.
At Be -wick, Norham, and other Border

fortres-ii-* of importance, pursuivants u-iually
resided, wl.".^e inviolable character ren^lerei'l

them the onlr persons that coulil, with per-
fect assurance of safety, be sent on necessan'
embassies into Scotland. This is alluded to
in stansa ssi, p. 97.

I

Note XI.
|

Sir ITugh l/it Heron hold.

Baron of Jwisell, and of Ford, 1

AnJCaptainof the Hold.

Were aemracy of any consrnuence in a
fictitious narrain-e, this castellan's name '

oa|;ht to have been Willi.im ; for William
Heron of Ford was husl>an<l to thf fainous
Lady I'ord, whow sir.-n charms are said to
have (r>st our james IV so dear. Moreovt r,

the %ai 1 William Heron was. at the time snp-
posiv), a firivini r in Scotland, being sur-
rendcrnl by M. i:;v\ III nn account of his
share in the s!au,,i.! ,,t Sir Koln-rt Ker of
Cessford His wile, reprcs<nte<l in the text
asresiflmgat .i- ("oun of ScotlaH, wrts. :::

fact, livini; in her own Castle at Ford.—See
Sir Rica.iiD Heron's curious Cental^ of

N'l.TF XH.

Tlx JvliilfX a Xorlhtrn harper rwh
Chanted a rh\me ofdeadly ftmd,

' Hou' the fierce ThirwiUb, ami /HiOtit
oil: v,-; iv

1 liis old Northumbrian ballad was taken
down Irurr the recitation of a woman eiglMjr
v.irs oi .-i,;e, mother of one of the miners of
.Alstonmoor, by an agent for the lead mines
there, who commnnte.-ited if to mvfrienrl a"id
corrc^iHindenf, R. Surtees. Esquire, ofMain%
forth. She had not, she saiil, heard it for
many yi irs ; but, when she was a giii, it

used to be sung at the merr^--makins« 'till

the root ninjf again.' To preserve this -ari-
ou-i, th<)u;;h ruiK" rhyme, it is here {..serted.

Thi- ludicrous turn given to the slaughter.
marlvK that wild and disorderly state of
socii tv, in which a murder was not merelv a
casual circumstance, but, in some cases, an
excet-dingly jraod jest. 'The structure of the
ballad resemblet th« 'Fray of Sapart'.'
having; the same irregular itWUM uA WtM
chorus.

1.

Ili*.t iw.i'. li .m.,'.

Il.i vein-.u'l h :» the ki.llev?. and TturwjlK sad a'

IIV set ki|<..ii Att'.in> 2 1 rarhcrst. iitiau^h.
All 1 talii a hi., lit' al llie I >ea>linan«hau);li

!

ri;eit. W.1S \ViUini<'tes«ick,
.\nil H-trtlriilinif Dick.

.Anil lliwhie of llawilm, anil Win ofth* Wa',
I canoo' tcU s*. i eaiwiiy' 10M a*«

And mony a nuir ikat tite detl may kaa«.

II.

1 111- aulil iii.n »rnt il. «n. liut Nicol Mason,
k in aw jv afiire the wa^ l-ej^n ;

.\nit he run. .tinl hi' nrt.

.\ii-i .It. -re tliey were d..ne,
Tlu re «,is iii.iiiv .i I f.itherst.m |fat sic a stun,
.A-. n<'\er seen since ilia woiU begiia.

Itt.

I canno' leU .V, I canno' teB a'

;

Snme gat a skelpi. and snme eat a ckw

;

Bat they j-arit the Fealhcntons haud theirJswi—
Nioi, and Alkk, and a'.

Some ni a bun, and some gal nane

:

.Some Bad haroeai, and soma i;at sta > n •.

IV.

Ane ^at a twi,. o' the craitf'

;

Anc k;at a bunch r o' the »aine '

:

Symy itaw (at hmed of Vet.
And <i)ne lan wallowiny • hainr.

\

.

Ilo'-'t, hMt. th» i.lil m.ui's ,!.iin iiutriKht !

I ay him nim' »i" his fa^e il.'wn : he's a sofTOwful
ftif^ht.

T^net, thou ilunot to.

VJ l.iy iny Umiiet,
Tli.iii ui;ts .1 new ^u.ir.i.ian afore it lie ni^jht.

I See Mintlrrliy c/ the \.jf!,!i Harjrr, VW. il.

I'
-«.

* rnmounceil .Iwheny.
^ Wi-mrics iJap, or rather is the *stn)e wort

i»liKh was ori„anally spelieil
* J/jiJ :httrj.tn-, a viilt^ar eti>ressk>n Mill in use.
» I ..It St lien. or. were (Jundr ."d a very l!k*ty ter-

•".ns*;;.:-. :.f fr:;v

" Neck. f I-unch. • BeUy. • Bdlmtac
>

' .s tliji ilut. Th* border bard calls her io, bceauas
stMeraawsepjasforhsrilsiabitsbsndi slasiwHchh*
seems to ttuikk rai(tu kw aooa rspsM.
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VI.
KoT« xm.

'.'h, ii.ilVfv n- ll.ilt»hlallr>.

a! nip'd »P *** hroo,-

! xiilai- •>n of thi» anri<'nt .litty, Mr.

,, t.f- lia» I., nislntlmc with the lollowini;

„„.,, nv inoraiulum :-WinimotMwiclt, th<-

, . ~ it of the ancient family of Ridlry. n
, uai -.1 two mil«^ abov thr cotinnrncr ol

•v .Mt. n ana Tyne. It warn a house of

s r nirih a« appears from one oblonj; tower.

,, lolf-rable preservationj' It has been

l,,„. ,11 poMeinion of the Blarket family.
:

H,.rariaine Dick i« not an epithet refrr""K

,
,r«-manship, but means Ricliard Ki.lley

, . ,i,iplri«lin|f*, the aeat of another family ol

,h u name, irtiich. in the time of t,harle<i I,

, ,<.l 1 on accoant of eipen«e» incunril l>y

. 1 A lit V of the proprietor, the immediate

„ , ..u,rofSirMatth?« Ridley Will the 1

\Va seemi to be William RuUey of Wall-

i.,wn v> called from il« jitnation on the Rreat

K,.nan wall. Thirlwall fasti.-, whence the

ot Thiilwalls .krivrd their name, is

. u..t, (1 on the small river of Tippel, near

, , «rstern jKwndary of NortlwmberiwHl.

It .s near the wall, and take* its name from

i!„ rampart ta^ngbeen M/rW, i.e. pierce<l,

,r l.reached, in its vicinity. Featherston

a ilo lies sooth of the Tyne, towards AW
n mouT. Albany Feathcr«toohaMl^ the

. i„-t .rf that ancient family, made a figure «>

n ien of Edward VL A rffd cer

, ,,nly exist between the Ridleya and Feathef-

,!oiis productive of such coasequenees as the

v.llad narrates, Oet.iido Htnrici «t'».

.njuisitio ca/>l. afuti HauluthtslU,

I slim corpus Altxandri Ftatktrnm,
<;, ;; apud Grtnsilkaugk fthmit* initr^

uciL i» Oct. t*r NkaUum R^Uy <U
' Hilank*, Gtm. Hugtm H$dU, Nicolaum

i<,Mt, ft alios tjusdtm nominit. Nor
V. re the Featherstons without their revrngt

i.,r t6to Henrici «vi, we have-^VAv"""
S,colai Fetherslon, ae Thmm ff^fon

sr. pra Momicidio H'iU. R%dk d*

SIc-rak.

. ,.r Ihe f,ay w.s ""^J^^S;^^^^^
:i. T^-triHHjimf poet.

i .\n iron pui Willi l»or»rt.
J w illinioic^wick wl^. ill i.rior eilhiom. coafoiuHlKl

.itU kilUey M:ai, »ituat«^Uwo niile^U-ww. og thesMtie

.. of the l yiw, tlw hereailiiy "t of WiUuiu (

.'kKilevi'ihe biihop nii'l martyr, sccerdine to

• m- autftoriti** born nt Harrtriding. where a rhalt

s pranTcd called tne B»hup'> Ci>*»r UtWM*. ^r-a

Umts Ixick'd til* MUM oftkml moeh f^ma,
Wmrhtck, Ihat FUmish eounUr/ni,

H ieoa tAtjriMt/poi'f ,

/ Mtti did I march -u ilh Surrty s power,

\VM thmm rmg'd old *«««^-_ _—r. 97.

The *\oT\ of Perkin Warbeck, or Richard,

Ihikr of York, is well known. In 1406, he was

received honouraMv in Scotland ;
ami jamcs

IV after conferring upon him in marriage

his own relation, the Lady Catharine^Gordon,

made war on EnjfUnd in behalf of his pre

tensions. To reuliate an invasion of ling-

land. Surrey advance.! into TJerwickshire at

\ the head of considerable forces, but retn ated.

after taking the inconsi.lerablr fortress of

Avton. Kor.l, in his Dramatic Chronicle of

Perkin Warbeck, makes the most of this in

road

:

Surrfy.

i • Are .Til ruir bravinK enemies shrunk .l>sck.

I Hid In the l.>gBe^ of thi-il ill»leliii»-r il CWnate,

Not iUrin< to T«liol.l our colours «ave

In suiirhl of this infecteU ayrr ! Can Ihejr

I ooke on th* «rriigtli of l undrestine drfai I :

1 he iWwIr of Hsydonhatl rterssted ;
thM

< >f h<Wto« caJ down* : the pOe of »-iil<len

«>t««hrtWin*: AhdthK.the «r.«|{e^ of the* l«ft«.

Ami ret not pBSBC abroad t The Stots are boM.

liantit hi batSyfc but tt syai the ca>».

They uadaltato tgslilin il. appssw
l igoyaMd hi tk* ftsmt oa L

None XIV.

llrow,

Xorham earnfind gnidts tnowj
For her* be some haz-e prick'd asfar,
(inSaMishgr(mnd,astol)un^r;
Hav* drunk th* monks ofSt. Hothafs ale,

And driven th* bee\>es n/LauderdaU;
Harried th* wiv*s 0/ Greenlaw's goods,

AndgiiMH Ihtm light to set thetrlfods.
-P. 97-

The jrarrisoos of the Enzlu* castka of

Wark. Norham, and Berw ick, were, as inay

be easily supposed, >-ery troublesoine neigh-

liours t6 Scotland Sir Richard MiuUand of

I^edinrtoo wrote a poem, called The Blind

Barons Comlurt,* whe« his barony of

Blythp, i« Landerdate »-ai iUrrw^/ by Kow-

laml Foster, the F.nglish captain of W ark,

with his company, to the number ef w>men.
' Thev spoiled the pvtical knight of .S.OO0

sheep, J**! nolt, «> horses a'™["»'**J*P
whole furniture of his house of BIythe, wOltll

100 potinds Scots 6t. SdX and every-

thing else that was portible. 'This spcil was

committed the 16th diy of May. '.STo Cand

the said Sit Ru iiatu .vas threescore atw

i
trric

itr

\V

tfcii>si» hh J!Sr!!!2w. I fowteen years of age, and gn>w« bliad), in

RMMMM^aftshM^
j

^ wbHi MM of that tommy



////V»fr./|'
^I>• 'tfi! isurlin thing.' ' Di. lilinil

Kariin s ( uniiurf l onsists in a Miinj; <>l

tH»n< on tlir «orcl Ulyltit, thi' name ot '.W

and* thM drspoiM. Likr John l^ttlrwil,

hr had "a ronr«-it lert in his miwry a mi"»r.
.ihl<> roniv'it.'

ri't l.ist linr of thf t'xt contains .i plit.isf,

\n- wnich ihr IJiirdi rrrs iiiculnrlv intim.itiii

ihr hnrnin{; a house. Whrn tht" Maxwi lls,

in I'*!, burned thf Cflstlc of Lnfhw<>o>l,
they viul thfv 'ii'l «> to jjivr rhc Lady li-'i'i

«<onr lijhf to hrr hcKwI.' N'lr w.ii tt

tihr.Kf n.inplir iM'' ; t. r, in \ \i'\\fT. towhirti I

n.i\ r iTicLuii 1 lir . t ftin
, ! I .11 1 of NVirili

uinlv rl.ird write'; to ihr Kmj in<l Counfil.
th.it hr drevs, ,| h msell at mirlnpht . at W irk-
«iirtli, liy the hl.ur o( the ncijhhourinjj
villages Immed bv th" 5>oottii>h maraaderv

NoTr XV.

Tlu priisi . /'.S7;. '> (• ."<•().)./ lie could rein
I hi Tviliif.si H'ar-hitr.tt in vour tram.

-I'.q«.

Thl^ I liuirhni.in srrm^ tii liave Iw-en ..kin
<i> W 1 Kh. tin- » ,. ar ot St Thomas o( F^xi trr,

a li ader araonfr the C^orni&h inimr|rents in

1549. 'Thif roan,' nva Hollinilic^ *had
many {^ood thinj^s !n him. He was of no
(ffeat statnre. but well set, and mightilie
compart; He was a very good wrestler;
shot well, lioth in the lonij bow and alMi in

the ero«s-bcw
; he liiiii.llccrhis hand-jjnn an I

peere very well ; he was a very j[oo<l wood-
man, and a hardie, and such a one at would
not give his head for the pollinj;, or his heard
for the w-ashinjT. He was a companion in
anv exereise of aciivitie, and of a courteous
and rattle behaviour. He descended of a
good nonest parrntag;e, licing borne at Pene-
»«rin in Cornwall ; and yet, m this rebellion,
•in areh.eapfain and a principal d<ier.'—Vol.
iv. p. Q58, 4to edition. This model of clerical
talents liad the misfortune to be hanged
apon the steeple of hi« own chnreh.

NOTK XVI.

, lhat Crot wlKt-f olivt.t »;a/.

Where, liarlitifr ofeach heart atiii eye.
from all the ytt/h n/ .Sicily

Saint Rosalie retire/i to Gnd. P. oR-

'Same Rosalia was of I^lrrmo, and l>orn
of a very nohle famiiy, and, wlien very yovng,
abhorred somud the vaniiiesof this world.and
avxiidr'i tlie converse of mankind, resolving
to dedicate herself w holly to G0.I Almighty,
ihWiJK, by divine inspiration, forsoox her
wthar'a house, and never was more heard of
til h«r body wz.» found in that cleft of a
rack, OB tiiat alnott inacceuible woaatain,
«lim Mw the ciM^l U built

; tbcjr

afTirtTi she w,i., carried Op there bv the hands
lit .iiigi I-

.
lot ih.it plare was not formerly s<i

accessible (as now it is) in the liays of th<'

Saint; and even new it it venrbad, and
sffvpv, and breakneck war. Ill thU frightful
pl.ire, .his holv woman lived a great many
vtars, ti-nling 1ml von what the found iTowmg
on that liarrrn mountain, and creej.inj in-u
a narrow and dri-aibul 1 left in a rock, whi. li

was alwavs dropping wet, and was her place
of retin-nient as wrllaa |miver

; baWt^WMll
out rvrti the rock with her kneeu in arerlain
pl.ire, whii h is now oi>en'i| on purpose to
^hfiw it to I linsi- w ho come here. Thischap<'l
IS very riihly a<lom d; and on the spot
where the Saint's dead body was diaeosrer'd,
which IS just lieneath the note in the roek,
which is (ipen'd on purpose, as I laid, then?
is a very line statue of marble, representing
her in a lying posture, railed in all about
w ith fine iron and brass work ; and the altar,
on which thev sav mass, is built jnat over

,
\t:~ Voyage /• iSieify and Malta, \n Mr.

I iohn Drvden (son to the poett, p. hij.

Note XVII.

Fri.ir John
JltiHsf,'; .<iill ileefi.f hefare his head-i
lia-^ f inark'd ten aves, and Ixvo creeds.

-I'.

Fnar Iohn understood thi- soporific virtue
of hi« bi-ads and breviary, as well as his
namesake in Rabelais. 'But <targanlna
l ould not sleep bv any means, on which side
soever he turneif himself. Whi'reupon the
monk said to him, " I never sleep soundly
but when I am at s<'nnon or pravers ; Let
us therefore licgin, you and 1, the tever.
penitential ps.-\lms, to try whether yon riiall

not quickly fall asleep." The conceit pleated
CiOrgantua very well ; and beginning the fim
of these psalm*, as soon as they came to
Jleati qMornm, they fell asleep, both the one
and the other.'

Note XMII.

7i.e stimmon'J Fklmer tamu im place.

-Kqq.
A Palmer, opposed to a Pilgrim, was one

who made it his soh- business to visit different
holy shrines; tr.ivellinj; incessantly, and
subsisting by charity; whercis the Ifilgriin

retired to hit usual home and orrupationt,
when he had paid hit devotion* at the
paiticular spot which was the object of hi*
pilgrimage. The Palmers seem to have been
the Qiuslionarii of the ancient Scottith
canons !i4s and t3o6. There {• in the
Bannatyne IIS. a buricme acMWt uf two
Mch pcrwm, CMiikd, 'Simjr ud hto
brother.' Their tcowuemenu an thw
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...isiv .l'»<iiN.l 1.1 <li«aiJ lh<; aiKicut

. -.r their, ui'. 1 1 i'luf 'Jn

4b4< i> oi tiM t*nan .

..V , . i.Bt«<'. noiufht wlwt ih»ir iioi"» •<:»«

's -wn w» <i <>»n> to cwuui.
..Uinrr up J>i ''»«• »

jTr.r~ « ihelb. on t 'iber ifle. »h9»»
\ pietrjr •> » |>«f«»in

1 <«,

•tone, in ci

Md ud1(

tarioaiinotMte

tint tiM MiatwmU

NOTB XXI.

iinmx: JO'I hi» Ituther

Nult XIX.

/j/j InJrews bound,

II aan-cait to f>ra\,

.SiiN/r 10 the bilhui' souMd.—V. too.

'1 K•^;ulu^ kSoUIik. St. Rulrl, a monk of

r. Id in .\' l>.iia, warned I'V a vision, l» ^

. ,i \.t». iTS ''^"^ »aile<^ »r»l»arij,

iintii h'- lan<lr.l at St. .\n<1m»« in Scotlaml,

whrri- ho founHnl a i hajirl " '^r. The

l.ii|.-t 1. Mill stan.linK; and, tt we m*_y

,!tiul't the prr« is<* date of iU . ^ation,

, it.iiiilv onr ol the moia ancirnt rdificet ra

s,,.'l.iiid. .V rave, nearly fronting ih'ruinoM
. 1 i!. >.i the .\rrhl>i»h6p« of bt. Andre»«,

ihr- name of thi* relirioos pemon. It

tiiuli of acces»: and tne rock in »ni< h

1 1, Ih «r 1 \» washed by the Orman Oean.
1' !•* lit iirly round, alxiut ten feet in di.iineter,

and the same in bcight. On one gide n a
sort (>f Mone alttr; on the other an aperture

,nt.) an inner Hen, where the miserable

-lit, who inhabited this dwrllinj, probably

.1, pi At full tide, eeress and regress arc
' iT illV practicable. AsKegutaairsteoloniird
the. metropolitan see of Scotland, ana con-

\encd the inbabiUnts in the vicinity, he has

some reason to cotnplain, that the ancient

naiiieol Killmle (O/At /f*-^*/!') should have

^rrn suiierseded, even in favour ol the tutelar

>amt of Scotland. The reason of the change

ud!.. I hat St. Rule is said tu have brought to

Scotland the relic* of St Amlr«w.

NOTB XX.

Saimi FilUm's bUtstd wtU,

11 kose xpring cmn frtnsUddrmtms du^l,
Andllucras'dhrmim rtttort.-Y. mm.

St. FilUn was a Scottish saint of some
r- pntation. .Mlhouifh I'opery is, with «s,

matter of abomination, yet the commtm
)«>ple atill retain some of the superstitions

mnected with it. There are in Perthshire

- vrral welU and sprinea dedicated to St.

1 illan, which are still place* of ailgrimage

and o&rfars. even among Vtm Frotesjants.

They ai» hdd powerfal ia eawa Of iMdnew

;

and, in aooM ofmy late occvraMC. hiMKs
have been kft ^ Kif^ taud to tha bely

Wktn/lmnik'4mm•firtU/mr^f. wo.

Bttrkk Forcat, dow arange ofmoantainoos
sheep-walks, was anciently reserved for the

pleaaarc ot the roval chase. Since it was
disparked, the wood has been, by degrees,

almosi ' -^ly destrovcd, although, wherever

praiccted from the sheep, copses soon arise

withoat any planting. >Mieii the King banted
ther>, he often suremoned the array of the

country to meet and assist his sport. Thus,

in luV, James V ' made proclamatioa to all

lords, Iwons, gentlemen, landwani-meii, aad
freehoi ers, that thev should compear at

ICdinlwrgh, with a month's victuals, to pass

with the King where he pleased, to dantOM

the thieves ofTiviotdalf, .Annandale, Liddis-

dale, and other pait« of that country; and
alsu warned all gentlemen that had good
dogs to bring them, that he might hunt in

the said country as he pleased : The wliilk

the Earl of Argjie, the Earl of Huntley the

l-:arl of .\thole, and so all the rest of the

gentlemen ol the Highland, did, and brought

their hounds with them in like maaacr, !•
hunt with the King, as be pleased.

'The second day of June the Kiag past

out of Edinburgh tC' the hunting, with many
of the nobles and gentlemen of Scotland with

him, to the num'cr of twelve thousand mea

:

and then past ' ""»• land, and houncled

and hawked . i ? vfwaA boMada;
that is to sa; Pappertlaw, St.

Marj laws, C -apel, Ewindoowa
and l^nghope. > .rH say, be slew, {
these bounds, i igbti-e.. score of harts'.

These huiitiin;^ h iv. of course, a military

character, and attrn<tance upon them was
i a part of the daty of a vasMil. The act lor

\ abolishing ward or military tenures in Scot-

!
land, enumerates the seriices of banting,

i hosting, watching, and warding, as tbose

which were in future to be illegal.

Taylor, the water-poet, has given an

account of the mode in whieb these huntings

««ie coadhKted ia the Uighbnds ofScotlaiid,

in the seventeenth century, having been

present at Braenar upon such an occa-

There did I find the truly noble and right

honourable lords, John Erekiiw, Earl ofMir i

James Stewart, Earl of Murray; George
('•ordon. Earl of Engye, son and heir to the

Maninis of Huntley; James Erskine, Earl

of Bachan ; and John, Lord Erskine, son

I

p. i4}>

MmssHIs-s MMngr ^ Satttm/, fUki edWiMi.



ttli<nirir i»tlK- \-^i\»t M il. .m i ' <"i • "un
InwM, «ith mv imoh h<Mioarr<l. aiitl my U«t
UMrrd an-l apprmrtt Irirnd, ^ir William
Mnrray, knight i.l Abfri-;4iwy. .»n«l huiulnnU
of other*, kii ^ht.», cwjuirM,' anil th^.i lol-

lowers: all an ! rvirv man, iii ij'ii'-i.ii. in

imr h.ihit an il I.\t urt;UH h.i'l l'< !i llv i'

.

ami iiiai'r la«i i>t r-iualiiv ; lur <ii 'i' m 'Ik-

year, whirli is the «hnl<> month ul ANt(u»l,

itncl Mmietiinrs part »t S^ptfnnWr, inanv r><

ihr nobilitv All ! i;'f.liv ul ll» kint' li'iti 'li>i

thi ir pli-a-.ui- I !<i r.iMir nifo Mii;'il.i:v!

luuiitni* lo hum, \> lirtr ih. \ In .'imi-itin

thnnvlve* to the hub l ol i!i Hi,:hl.in<irin n.

who, for till" "lOKt p.iit, »(»-.tk iioiliint; tiut

Iriah ; anil, in Utritirr iiitir, wi tt- th<i»r pr<iplr

which wi-rr lallcil tbt- /^*rf-oAj«*f. Their
liabit i'< - shoi's, with but onr sol" .T p n r

;

-tikkin);* (whuli tiio nil -hon li ina'lr

»t a uarm ntnlT ul divr-u- lolnuK, whiih
tlu-y rail tartan : aa (or LrmhfM, many of
them, nor their forrfather!i, nevrr wore any,
Imt a jfrkin oi i n' n-iin.- *tutl lli.it Ihi lr hoi*-

1.1 of; their tarli :» U m; luii N or wn.itln
ol hav or straw ; with a plai'l alxMit tlirir

tihoalilers ; \i fiii li i» a iiiaiitk- vt divi rac
(otoutii, mui-!i fiiifr ami lij;ht<:r stuff than
tlieirhoNC, with lilor I'.it cpsoii tliiii h.-ad*;

.1 liaiiilki'rclii. t, knit uiih t»o kn(><>, almilt

tin ir nfi k-. ui'i t!iu> .ir" thi'\ .illin •! Now
llHir wc.ijMiiis .irr k.M, Ixiwi's and fnrki'il

arrows, snordk an I mtcls haiiim"l>u-.s<-»,

iiiukcts, durka, and Ixichaber axca. With
these arms 1 fonnd many of them armeil for

the hunting As for th<'ir attin-, anv man,
ol whatdijjriT siK'x r. tlj.it > .imcii.^^l

tlienu must not disdain tu war it ; tor, il

thev do, then thry will di^l.iin to hunt, or
willingly lo bring'in their dot;*; but if men
be kind unto thcni, and Ih- in their habit,

then are thev comiuerci ^ith I in lii'-ss, and
the sport »ill be plei 'itul Tins was thr
reason that I louiid so lany imlji' mi-n and
^jerrtlenieii in those shaj,. ' But to proceed
to the hantinr :—
'My jroodXord ot Marr hating put ine

into that shan-, I lodr uith tiiin from his
house, will re I s.t» the ruins of an old <-a.stle,

calh-d the t astir of Kindroghit. It was
bttilt by King Malcnlin t anmorc iior a
haiiting house), who leigncd in Si otlaiid,

when FMwanl the C onfi ssor, Harold, anil

Norman William, reijjnrd in Kn^dand. I

speak ot it, because it was th-- last hnus>' I

saw in those i>arts; tor I was tlir- >|i.u r ul

tweKe d.iys alter, before I saw either house,
eorn-fiel(l,'or habitation for anyirreatiwe, but
de«r, wild horses, wohea, a'ntl Mich like
creatures,—which made me dottbt that 1

ahosM never have leeii a Iiouk aj^tn.
'ThM. the finrt da\, we travelled eight

nik*, where there were small ct>ttaj;e», Imilt

onpBrtKMie to lodge in, whf h thrvcall Lon-
fjufcar-ii. ! iha::k ::;v ^-Kr; Lor - F.nskinr, he
commanded that I should always be lodged
ia bis lodging : tbe kitchen bciiie always im
tbc Mite ot' a baak : oumy ketttes aad p

lioilin^, and iiiany spits tiunmg aiHl wimlin^.

with great variety of cheer,—aa wnwi
ttaked; s<Mldeii, tost, and slewed lieef;

matton, gouts, kid. hares, fresh salmon,
pigeons, lK.'ii», capons, i liicketis. partridges,

muir coiHs, heatlKcxks, caperkellies, an.l

ti-miajj.int* ; g"o<l ah-, wtcke, white aii l

claret, tent (or alleganti, with most potent

a<|uav itae.

'.All these, and more than tbi-si , «e lu>l

rontiim.i'lr in sufs rlluous abundance, i auglit

l'\ l.ili ,in> i^, liml"is, lishiis, and brought liv

iii\ Iwrds tenants and puiveyi>rs to victual

onr camp, which conaliMrth'af tawteM ot

liiteen hun'Ire't men an<! horses. The mannr

r

ol i!ie huntin'^ is this : Five or six haadred
miT do lise earlv in the morning, and tbe

y

lo i|isp«rse theinseh>'s diveis ways, and
-<M ii eijjlif, or ten miles eoiiipass, they do
bring, or chase in, the d<-er in many her !i

ttwo, threr, or four hundred in a herd), to

such or such a place, as the noblemen sliall

ap|M>int them; then, when day is come, th.

loids and gi ntli-men ol their coinpani<-s du
liile or go to the su^d places, sometimes
waiiing up to the midilles, through buris
and rivers; and then, th<-y licing come to

the place, do lie down on the ground, tiB

those Inres-iid wouts whiili aic called the
Tinkhell, do bring down the deer; but, as
th< iiio\cil! >a\s of the lud cook, so tlicse

tiiikli' Il men do lirk their own fingers; lor,

brsidca their bows and arrows, which they
carry with them, we can hear, now and then,

a hariiuctm^s or a musket ;;o off, which they
do si'l Itiiii ilisi'liaige ill \.tin. Then, after

wi- had staid thi n thn-e hours, or thercaboat^
wr might peiicivi- the deer appear on the
hills iouimI aUiui us(tlii'ir hea<u making a
show like a wfMxll, which, being followed
close bv the tinkli II. are chased down into

the \..ifey where wc lav ; then all the valley,

on eadi sitir, iM-iiig way laid with a hundred
couple tA strong Irish grcyhfMUids, they are
alt let loose, as occasion serves, afMM the
herd of deer, that with dogs, gans, arrows,
durks, and daggers, iu tlic space of two
hours, fourscore fat deer were slain ; which
after .lie ili^posed of, some one way, and
Millie another, twenty and thirty miles, and
niDir than enough lelt lot us, to make merry
withall, at our rendeivons.'

NurE XXil.

fiy hue Saint Mary's ssUnt lalU.—V. vat.

This lieautiful sheet of water forms the
leservoir Iroin whK'h the Yarrow takes its

source. It IS connected with a smaller lake,
called the Loch of tbe Lowes, and surroandea
by raoantains. In the winter, it is still fre-

<j|iK«ted by ttights of wild twaiui : heaeem
(vnA Mr. WardawKtk'aUm

The swaa on snst St Mary's hhs
ilssis doiiUs, »««B sad sha4s«.'



(Vflamten. i»3

I , l.mrr i-strenilty o( Ihr Ukr »!<

,h, . <)l l>rv»K>pr towTf thr birth uU.*

„. M,:-r S«wi. .UuifhlPf of Philip Ufvhop^ 1

,„.i -i v, .!!, s\- thr ttn'litional nAiw o< w
Vlin.-- I Liriii*. ?»hc w«» •»'"'5*3

j

\\ ,',1 -Miitt ot lUnl'-ii, no Ina rt»»««tO
|

>,,r
' .Ipprtfitaiiwu, Ihaa kU b»i«fc »•

j

N ,u > n'r Tiimantic appetl«M<>« **
',t I

'
•,. v.ith ciiial |u«tK-i', er.n»Pfrr«l on

\; i V I.ili.i'. St otl, 111*" l.i»t 'I'''''

1
, ,., I, ,^ thf Marilrn tamilv Thr authoi

,1 i.'in< tiil>. r» thf talrnt ami M>irit of the

.,t i I loArr ot Y»rTO*, though had

ni ri .n urnl ih'- i-harmin»hich procnriMl her

i|. n itr*-. Thr word* umIIv »an|t to the

,
,- 1 «. «l»i<|p."beginni«f, 'Whatheaiitir.

I..,' I lu-d diacloM-, WW* RHnpoM n Iter

; uiiour.

Nan XXIli.

— im /ttuUJ Urif*s »Jo*
li v Uiii OurLady't cAafti low.~V. 109.

I i.«)K'l of St. Maiv ol ihr Ixwen
) .4 li I «a* hitiuteil on thi- rusti rn mJc ol

h lake, to which it a\\v* name. It •»»
, I l)v the clan vf ScoH. in « foud with

r ( i.iiiMoun*; bat continurd to l>e a plan
i t Mill ship duriiiK the leventernlh criitarv.

I
' If 5i of thel>uilJinj{ can no» »carccly

' r ii,t('t'>r; but the burial |'ro«nd \* iMillMed

a 1 1 i itit'trry. A luMcral, in a «pcl ao very

K:i!t I, lias ail nncommonlv itriking effect.

1:,. xrstiiTMof the chapUiii'* houae are yet

,11 fVinK in a high situation, it com-
I ui lr 1 a full \iew ol tlir laWc, with the

<.i|>o-.it<- inuuntain of Bottiho|«, belonging,

» 1 1 1 the lake itteli, to Lord N apier. On the

i I' iuiij is the towel of Orybopc, roenUoued
ui a preceding note.

NoTB XXIV.

lAt H'iaar(f 1. grait,

lUt WisMrd Pri**f», wkoM hotus Mr*

tlintsi

,n ^,}tmf>jny pf holy titil- - V-

\t our cornrr of the burial giotind of llie

iiolished chapel, b«t witboM Ma praMcta,
.1 Miiall nioand, called Bimrmm'* Cortt,

\v !•• tradition deposits the remains of a
, 1 uiuantic prieat, the former tenant ol the

iiiLiiisry. His storv much resembles that

' .Viiiliroiio in 'The Monk,' and has been

ii!.i.|e the theme of a ballad, by my friend

Mr. JaiaM Hott, more poetically designed

if Enrich sSipiUrd. To his volaine,

: • !)rij 'The Monntain Bard." which contains

and many other legendary stories and
ads of great merit, I refer the cwiou

iiiider.

Mom XXV.

Uk* thMi wkUk/rmen* rmmd darkUck-
tiems.-?. io>

LocH^kenc h a iMontain lake, ol cot»-

•iderablp siie, at the hoad of the Molfat-

water. The character ol the scenery i»

unromitionlv savage ; ami the earn or Scot-

ti-.h raijle, has, lor many ages. b«ilt >t*

> early upon an i sict 1n the lake. 1jOih^ene
aMiartn MwU iirto a brook, which, after

a shoR Md preeipHate course. falU from

a rataract of immen«e liright, and gwotny

liramlear, called, from ii« appearance, the

^-.rrv Mare s Tail.' The 'Clam's Gimve.

afti-rwards mentiooed, ia a sort of if«««,

which bears that nanw". a little way from tte

faatofthecatanMn. It baatlMumraHiai
a htuery, designed to 1

1 iinaMifao fMa.

I

' -

-

I

NorB XXVI.

TIh! Abbey of >Miitby, in the AreWgcjnry
of Cleveland, on the coast of YortaWre,

was fouiKled A ll. 657, in consequence ol

a vow <>i tHwy. Kins of Northumberland.

It contained both nii iiks and nans o*t«»«

Ikned'Ctine order ; bui, contrary to wmat

was n^aal in such establishments, the aMeM
i waaaopertor to the abbot. The monastery
i was alterwarils ruined by the Danes, aniJ

rebuilt by William Percy, in the reign of the

Con<i»eror. There were no nuns there In

' Hrnry the Eichtk's tiiiit nor long before it.

The ruins of WUfajr AAtfm wiy mmg^
ficent.

NulK XXVII.

— Saimt CmMtrtt Holy isk.—V. m-
LindWame, an k^r on the coMt «f

NorthmberU^n.!, was mlled Holy MaMi,

from the sancutv of its ancient mooaatery,

and from iu having br-en the epuKopal seat

of the aee of Uorham daring the early agea

of Bri^ Christianity. A sacces«on ol holy

men held that ottce : bat their meni* warn

.. allowed op fai the MPmor «wn« of St.

Cuthbert, whowaa siathBWwpof Darhaai.

mhI who beeiowed the mmmt of his ' Kitri

r .ooy* mpom the eatetwve property of the

see. The ruina of the monastery upon Holy

Uland betoken great antiquity. The wcM
;jre, in general. atricUy Saxon ; ami the

pillars which aapport them, short, strong,

and mavy. In some phices, uowe«r, there

are p«nted windows, which indicate that

the building has been repaired at

long subseqaeni to the original foiMHlatKM.

The exterior ornainenu of the baiWiaft

beiBB of a lufht sandy atone, wve hue*
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Is not iiropr'lv •!» i«Un ', bui i«lb< i. ** thu

veM»hlc Bed< Ham trrtoed ii. * iBliifwi«:

fm, Altbottirh rarrottfiM bv the si

lidi, the ebl) l^avm ih^ »anrl« -Irv h»f*»*!n il

anH lh# r>pp(Mii» . f>4»i <V NortSumUTLitfl.

iron whicii it w about tbrer mile* Jinunt.

NoTK XXVIII

//un IJ-'Ai/Al HI4H.' tA It. tlHji' liM i

U<m> to tktir M.'UM thru litrf>HS ^•oiJ

Umm mtmM mrvic* do.—M. IW}-

Tl«! popular anuunt ot thix utiuua »er» icr

«lmh probab:y i unio^ti ial>lv '•"JJiJI"

^I'-'l. II ltm» jnrn III "A 'I ru • Arroui.l

'

I'tiiitciJ aod rticuUletl .il Wbill>v ; 'In the

bfth ve*r a( th"- feijjn of Hi-nr>' II, alter thr

coiK)nMtafEn(lan<ftiv Willuoi, Duk.- ol N.ir-

minflv, th* Loril of ['Rklurnl'v, th- u calUvJ

William >\r Brucf ; tlii. Loi l of hiii'-atuii.

al!'-<l Rallih '!•• IVn y , » « nll> iii.iii

unit frrrhuider called AIUi'Mhi, >li<i, uii ihr

ibtii of October, ttfut, appoint tu meet and
hunt the wild-hoar, in a certain wool, nr'l<-wit

plaiT, lirlonginj; to Ihr Alihot iif Whithv
thr placr » name »a» K>ini.\lf M'ii' : aii'l tin*

abbnt'ii name was beilni an. Tli(-n,thes<' vuttn?

geuilrmen beini; met, with their bouna* anil

nuar-stavra. in the pUre before mentiuneil,

and th'Te having found a j;reat uildltoar
the hou N ran him »fll m-ar atxHit tin- chapel

and herniit.ii;r «it KuWdal' -n' I' . whi rp was a

monk of Wtiitln, »tio»a> an hfrniit. Tlh

boar, beinj very >«>rcly pur»u>-d, and d<-ad

ruD, took in at tite chancl-door, there laid him
down, and prefientlr oied. Th<- hermit ^hut

the bounds nut of t^e chaiM I. aMdkt-;it liimvli

within at hii me<!jlati(iii!t and piavt rn. thf

hounds itanding at bar Hithout. Tfi'- g- ntlr-

men, in the thick of the wood, beiii>{ ju»t

behind their game, tollowed the cry o7 their

honnda, and wcame to the hermitage, calling
nn the hermit, w ho opened the door and ramf
tonh ; and within tliev iouiid the l)oar Ivin^
di a<l lor whirli, the gentlenu-n, in a \eryjjrrat
fury, because the hound< were put from their

Kaiiie di<l most violeotly and cruelly rvn at
the benait with their boar-ttaves, whereby he
koon after liit-it. Thereupon the gentlrMiri'.,

perceiving and krowing lli.it llirv wen- im

peril ofdeath, took »anctuar> ai ">rai borough .

nut at that time the abliot being in verv
giL-' lavour with thcKing, removed them out
of the sanituary; whereby tli-y came in

danger ot the law, and not lobe
i

n ileged. but
hkely to haic the severity of thv law, wliith

wju d«ath for lieath. Hut the hermit, being
a hoiv and de«out man, and at the point ol

death, aent for the abbot, and desired him to
vend for the gentlemen wlio had wounded
him. The abViot •sn doi!;!». the tyentlemen
carae ; and iht hermit, t)e,ng very »irk and
weak, laid unto them. '

1 am kur't- to die ol

thow woiukU yoM bAve given me."—Tl»

< abbot un»»cred. "
I bey »Im1I u nrely die

I for the aaine."— Hut the h<>rrait anawcrcd
" Not lo, lor I will freely lurgive ihcw n>

! death, if they will be content to be enjoinnj

I
the penance t (hall lay on them for the mt.

I gaaid d then aoul*. ' The gcatleaMm bnaj
; prweat, bade kim M*« ibcir Utm. Thw
Hid the hermit, Ya« Mid yoiu« alntl boM

' your land* of the Abbot of Wbitby, Md bi>

M<'«e*M>r«. m thw manner ; Tbat, apoa A»
cejiiion-'tav, you. or wme of you, imU come

' to the woo'l ul the bliay-heada, wbtch u m
i>jLlali--*iil--, the «ame day at ran-rtaiaff, and
there *hall the abbot * officer blow bn bom,
to the intent that you may know where ui

fill I hiin . and he »iiall deliver unto y»u,

\\ Uain de UtUM , ten ataket, eleven utiout

' »t..wrr\ and elcien vetheja, to be cut by you,

or «onie of yuu, with a knife of OM VMMty
price : and you, Ralph de Perry, iImII lake

twentv.«iie of each Kirt, tube rut m the lamf

inanii'-r ; and you, .Mlatiton, thall take nii>"

ot . ai h -.ort, ti> U- cut a« aloreaaid, and toV
t.il^eii on y.iui bockn and carrie<l to the town

ol W hitbv, and to l>e tliere before nine of the

cluck the Mine <lay bcloie nentiuae<l Ai

the kame hoar of liine of the clock, if il br

lull wa, your labour and w rvicr iball ccaic;

and if low water, each of vou ihall tef your

Makes tu the brim, each lUke one yaidlruw
the other, and to }ti.Hfr then M mA aide

with your yether^ ; and ao clake on t»A tide.

with your klinut Mowri-i, that ihey ni.iv

Hand three ti l<-» without removing by tbt

ton 1 thereof Each of vou tliall do, make,
.iiid cvcutr the aaid (K-rvicc, at that vrv
hour, c\rry year, eacept it be full tea at that

hoar ; bat when it ihall an fall oat, thia wr-
vice shall eeaie. You shall faitliAilly dotbi*.

in remembrance that you did tio*t cracllv

Slav me; and that you may better call

to Liod tor mercv, repent unlngiiedly ofyour
sink and do gootl works. The olBcercf E«k-
<Ule side «hall bk>w, Duf oh yml Omt sh
you.' Out OH yom! lor this heinoun crime.

If you, or your auccessors, shall refuse this

service, so long as it shall not be full sea al

the at<ite!,.iid hour, vou or vours, shall forleit

your lands to the Abbot of Whitby, or his

: succcsaora. Tbia i entreat, and earaaatW
beg, that voa may have li«e« and gocKM
preserved lor Ibis aervice ; and I reoueat
>ou to tirnmiae, by your paria in nea>eti,

that It shall t>e done hy vou and your sue-

i-esaors, a.s is aforesaid re<|ucstcd ; and I will

cotilirm It by the taiih of an honent man."

—

I lien the hermit said, "My aoal lonfeth lot

the Lord . and I do a* freely forgive theac
mi ll WW deaili as ( ' rist fwr^jave tbe thieves

on the cross " And. in the presence of tIte

abbot and the rest, he said iiiureover these

. words: ^' ln mmmm*tm«*,l)omim,oommmn4a
spiritum tmeum, a vimaili* enim moriis
rtdemiatimt, Hominf vm'faiii Amen."-
So he yielded up the ghoat the eighth day ul

UecemlKT, anno Oomtai nf/tt. whose aoal

i

Ood have aercjr apOB. Aaes.'



lis

,„Mi r.i «iih prr»crit«e>l

., u^n iioi bv thr proorirtort W

NorK XXIX.

li . Liuiflit" r of King tHwy, who,

.. Hravcn for Ihc ({Trat %ict<iry

K ..I Mrrcla. .IcdiralKl h.lrlfleda.

i„i .1 \ . ar ol.l, lo the wrx\ !«•«• <>f » >»1 ;n

,„i,i. ry r.f Whilby, of which S«. HiMa
„„ Mxm. She •fterwartl. •dorwNi tlw

„f her cdKSliM «Ml |rMl MgMft-

NOTS XXX.

/ ihoMSsnd smmk**, ttk on*

I M changed into 4 coil of ttont,

n h€H holy HildaJrayd
f

: :u\ told, how ua/imM (tnum*M,
. ; > Jjvr IVAMy't itwtr* A*y smt/.-V. 107.

, i«o miiai-l<-« «rr mnch m«i»l<^! opo"
,

.UK li nt writrn who have orca»ion lo

i n . ilwr Whitbv or S«. HihJa. Thr
j

,,i iiH- Hnakrs *)iich inlrrtrtl «h"P'y-
|

, i I ^ nt t lir convrnt and wrre, at the » 1

I I i>. r, not only brh«-a<le<l, bat petrified, arP

III! ii.unH about ilM-rocki, and ate terwed by

I' . i. .t.mt fo«sili»l», .(4#i»»»<»"»/«'-

Ih. <Hh«T miracle it thus iiipntionrd by

I ; !,,! 'It isalsoaicribrdtolhepowrrof
11. titv. that thc»e wild reeae, which, in

% I t. r. llv inereat flock* To the lakea and
, tinlrown in thr iiouth<Tn part^ to thr

• .iiiiairmrnt of rvrry "iir, fall down
! Iv ii|M>n thr ((roond.'whrn they are in

ii^lit OMT r- ttain nritrhbooring fiekta

• .U.ut»; a !• 'ation I ithoiild not have

II .; I. , It I had nut received it from leveral

. liUle men. Bat thtiae who are lew m-
. ; 1. d to bred raprr«titi«n, attribute it to

!< occoJt quality in thr grouml, and to

- in what of antipathy hrtwt-rn it and thr

, .
. . iMch as they aay l» be«wi«t wohreaand

.li.iroot«: Fof that mcH hKWen tendea-

.iml aversion!, •« we call aympathiej ami
,•

1
.ithii *, are implanted in many things

. K.vidcnt Nature for the prrservation of
' w a thiot; »a rvidrnt that nrrybody
L., lu' Mr. Charlton, in his History ol

'\\ h iby,potntto«tthetnirorijtinof thefaWe,

ti Mntfcwimberoftea-KnIlstliat, whrnn>'ing

•Ti a storm, nftrn ali-ht n-ar Whitby;

ind from tl* woodcocks, and othrr birds of

Ha-.sage, who do the same upon their amval
ihocr. after a tans iight.

NonXSXl.

I i"7.

St ( uthii. ft wa^ in lliechoice ol \u<, .rpul-

. hrr, ..... .A the most n»««W5 "^"'"SII"
»blr»ftinUi»tbeCjarnd*r. Hedied A.IxtilW,

in a bcrmiuge apt* »he l-arne jsUnds,

harinc rrwirned the t«sho|»ric of Lindi^arne,

or Holr Islaml. alKHit two vrars before".

His body was broogbt to Lindrfarne, uhere

It rrmamed antil a descent of the !><*»,

aboM 7M, wlwi tha moaMlri . was aearK

dntrayS^ TIm monks lle.1 to Scotland »

what they deemed their chief trrasare. wi.

:

lelica of St. Cathliert. The Saint was, how-

rvrr, a roa*V ^"P'H'""* '

whit h was the niorr intoierablr, as, like bm-

bad's Okl Man g< the Sea, he joomryed apon

tiw ihimlilBn af ki* eowpanioaa. Tbev

mvadad him thraaak Scotbad for •rverat

mm, and came as Tar we%t as W bithcrn, in

QatlMtay, wiirncc they alleaipied to sail lur

Ireland, but weie dnven backer tciowatfc

Hr at length madr a halt at NoAam ; Irem

tbencr he went to Mrlr.»r, whm he tcmakwd
ttatkmary for a abort time, an<l ii>en canaeii

himarlf to be laanched upon the Tweed in a

stone cofSn, which landed him at Tilinoath,

in NiirthnmberUnd. Thia boat » imifr

•haped, tea feet long, three leet and a half in

dUar^, andoaly 6«r lacl^thkk ^thM,
with very little amiit aare, it might wtaialy

have awim : It still lies, or at least did ao a

few yean ago, in two piece*.

nttaedchapefofTihnoath. FromTihwiatK
Cathbrrt <«nde»rd lata Yorkahira; aad at

leagth made a long .uy at CheH«t;te«trwt,»»

whKh the hiahof'i ana wat transferred. At

length, the Danee. coatiaaing to wfest the

country, the inonk* remo\-ed to Kipoa lot a

srason ; and it wa* in return Irom thence to

Chester le-strert, that, pa*ung through a

f,>rr»t called Dunholwe. the Samt aad hi* car-

riage became immoveable at a place named
Wardlaw.orWardilaw. Here the Saint chow:

his pUce of residence ; and a! 1 who have swi.

Durham roast admit, that, if difficult in .it.

i liolcr, hr r\ inctM taste in at length 6«la« It.

It ii sai.l that the Northumbrian Crth^ic*

still keep secret the preciaeipot olihe

srtwUare, which 1* onlyeatrarted to three

I
peraona at a time. WTien one dies, the

Mrvivors a«*ociate to them, in his KJoni.

a person jadged fit to be the depoMUry of so

vaWiabh! a secret. ^
{TTw rwting-pUce of tlie remama of tMa

Saint is not now matter of anccrtainty. bo

recently as I7lh May, itMj, ««3^>T»"J^
bia death, their diwsovery and dMiaterment

thsB thrae aoatla bafcn Us dasth.—HAIMa J»
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wrrr pffrrtfd. I'nifcr a Wne- !tonc. in the
mid')l>- (It tlii- vliriii'- ol -11

<

'utli!>i il. at thr
cdMrrii o\tr<"mitv ot t!,.' i Imir el Duih.ifii

tatlicijral. tli- ir w.i-; th.-T: ti.uinl a uall'-d

i;ravf, containm;; the i ottiiis <>t ili'" Saint,
riir fir>l, or imt i utn , was a-., i rtaint- l lobe
that of 1541, t!n! K'l Mvl i.f Mji; the third, or
ioniT one, answcrmi; in fury p^kular to
the ilr>criptiiir. ol that ot '"J^, wa% lounii l>>

contain, not nn!*'*'*!. a> ha-i l>«rn ax-rrt -l

then, and rven until th<' inrorniptiMi'

twJv, Nit the entire »k»-lrton ol thf Saint ;

the Dollom ot' the giave b- ing peri-.ctlv clr>

.

tree Irorn offensive sinrll, and wi'hout tht-

!ilijirhtest symptom that a human body had t'\ t-r

undergone dccoiiiposi tum » 1 1 h 1n i t s w a I !>. Tin

skeleton was tuumi s.vaihi ii infiv( ^ilk rolx -

€>( embiematicat embroid«Ty, thp oniamfntal
parts laid with ^Id leaf, and thtm- a|;ain

rovered with a rolie of linen. B<-sid.- thr

Uceteton were also deposited sr\ rral c"''' 'ii l

silver (VMi^n/d. and other relics of thr Saint

Hie Roman Catholics now allow that the
coffin was that of St. C«thbert.
The bones of the Saint «ere again restored

to the grave ia a new coffin, aiind the Iraj;-

iiients of the forinrr onet. Those portions ol
the inner r ifTin which could (ireviveil, m-
rlucling one of It i 'injs, w thtlif siIm t allar,

golden cro:is, stcli, comb, two maniples,
Craceletii, girdle, ijold wire of the skeleton,
and fragments of the five silk robes, and some
of ths rin;;s ol the outer cotliii made in 1541,
were de|K>siled in the library til the 1). an
and Chapter, where ihev ate now prevrvrd.
For ample details of'ihe life of St. Cuth-

ber;,—his coffin-journeys, an account of the
t>i)enin;; of hi^ tomb, and a description of the
Mik robes and other relics found in it,—the
leader interested in such matters is referrol
to a work entitled ' Saint Cuthben, bv James
Kaine, M. A.,' 1410, Durham. iK.-K.) where he
will 6nd much ot antiquarian hi',ti>r\', cere-
monies, and superstitions, tu graiiiv his curi-
osity.]—Eu.

the cause of the Kmpress Mud. See Chai^
MEKs' CaUJonia, vol. i. p. 6m; a most la-

iKirious, curious, and interesting publicatioii,

from which considerable defects of style and
manner oi^ht not to twm Mlde the Sco^rii
antiquar)'.

Note XXXIII.

/Tfii.t iif, to x-indicaie his rtirn,
A'./y 1/ Aljrti'sJalckioH on tht Dane,
A turnd tht Canfutror ^«iy^is.

( uthlx-it. we have seen, had no great reaaoa

when lurking in tne marshes of Glastonbury,
and promised him assistance aad v'<:torj

over bis heathen enemies ; a consoMitiofi,

which, as was reasonable, Alfred, after the

victory of .\shendown, rewarded, by a royal

offering at the shrine of the Saint. .\s to

William the Conoucror, the terror spn-ad
U-iorc his army, when he marched to punish
the revolt of the N'orthumbriaii% kl 1096, had
lorced the monks to lly once oMre to Holy
Klaiid with the IkxIv 01 the Saint. It was.
however, refjlac d before William left the

north ; and, to balance accounts, the Con-
(ueror having intimated an indiscreet cuno
sity to view the Saint's body, he was, while

in the act of commanding the shrine to be

opened, teize<l with heat and sicki ess, ac-

companied with such a panic terror, that, iiot-

withstanding there was a sumptuous dinner

prepared for him, be lied without eating a
moncl (which the monkish historian seems
to have thottght no small part botk of tke

miracle and the pcDanceX and MVW drew
bU bridle till be pk to the river Taea.

Note XXXII.

£z fii .'laiiifi :iituiillt<s kiiijc.anJ heir, . .

.

Sfjor e /tin iiandar.i fled. Pp. ukS-y.

Kveiy one has beard that when Daiid I.

<Mth his son Henrv, ir.vaded Nortliain(>'rIan'l

.1 I nr>, the Kn';lish ho.,1 inarche<l ,ii»ainsi

thr III under the holy banner ot St. Cuthbert .

10 the effiracv of which was imputed tl -

treat \ letorv w hich they obtair>edin thel.liKxIv

r.attl r? Nonliall'rton, or Cutonmo< Tli •

onqu'rors were at least as niuchini! icd tu
the jealousy and intractability of the different

tlibe-> wliu conipusct l>avi<i's army; among
w4inr!i, as mentioned in llie test, were the
Gahvejji.ins, : r Britons ol Strath-Clvde, the
men of Tcvmi ;ale and Loihian. with maiiv
Monaac aad Oennan warriors, who aaierted

NoTB XXXIV.

Saint C ulkierl tits, and toils to/ramt
The sea born bt»ds thai bear his ttam*.

-P. KlU

.Mihou^li we do not leain that Culhbeit
was, during his life, such an artificer as Itan

Stan his brother in sanctity, vet, since his

hath, he has ac<juire<l the rrpMtalion of

lorKin;; those Entrochi which are found
ainon^ the rocks of Holy Island, and pass

iliere |)y the name of St. Cuthbert's Beads
\\ hilc at this task, he is supposed to sit

during the night «|toa a certam radi, aad
use another aa Ua aaviL Thia atarr waa
prrhain credited ia former daya; at least

the Saint's icfcml coatakH r

probable.
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NoibXXXV.

1,111

OldCohmtf.-*. io8-

„l«ulf, OT Col»T»lf. King of North.i*l|j-r-

, ,n ol some I arnin^; for the \ener-

;,. % li-ilicatestohimhis 1

NOTE XXXVII.

I'lltcalcs lo nimiiia EccteMMtl^l
^

u , He abdicated the throne *bo«t
,

. .;. 1 retired to Holy Iriand, whf^ »;«

. ; „ ,he .xiour of aanctity. Swot a* Col-

«ul was however, I fear the foundalKm «rf

rt^ Vnanoe vault doe, not corrppond with

1 C' l trr; for it is recorded amone hi.

"„u„, rah:,a, that. findin|{ the air oT he
|

.a« and coUl,, he mdulued the
'

:! Vs, uho* rule h*d hitherto ro^jCned

, ,„ ,0 m.lk or water, with the con.«"«^° *

; . ol u».ng wine or ale. If any rigid

^ mki v iiisi»t» on thi* objection he u. wel-

•, „ .„ supiK«e the ,ico*nce-Tault wa. in-

, ,
! i V the founder, for the more genial

i,M| ,,w-^ ol a cellar. ^ ^ • „/
'

11,. ,.- iK-nitential vault, were the

, r. V of l-erinan convent.. In the ea lier

1 in..r.- ti;:id tinie. of mona.tic ducipline,

I . V « -t.: sometimes u«<l a. a ccmelery lor

I
, l.sv t*nLlartor» of the convent, who.* IW-

a, , t tir 1 corpses were then Kldom permitted

,,„1 iutr the choir. They »>" •»

, ui , ol meeting for the chapter, when

r ,vj,rs of uncommon Kiventy were to be

' pi. 1 Uut their most fre«lttent B«e. a. im-

.
, M v till iiaiiie.wasas place.forptrfociniBg

j.. .a.ivt., or undergoing pttnishmcBt.

NoTB XXXVI.

ls,umomA'tk»mgkt3Pnorut.-1f '-^

1 .1 th. re was an ancient priory i»«Jy"«-

certain. It. ruin, are wtuated on

,
i ,,j.ltv point ; and, doubtJetm many a

.;J'.L^£'toti:^.i;ri'rb7^u^

, , „K .» who drove toward, the "on-l"*^

I, « as ancietrtly •wnnery ;
or >

,.• Tvnemouth; presented St. Cuthbert ()et

..;,^h.rir?i^^.ne-J.e;;t.ine..^

, ,1 liolv lady called Tudt. »»»
^.i-* ^

. , .m,,: Uut. a. in the c«»e ..f >\ hl'^X- '"^^
„ llulv Island, the iBtrwhftioo •»

l\ „ mouth in the reign of Henrv \ >" '? •"

,.u..auoni«... The nunnerv a
^"J?

. .Itoj-ether fictiliou.. "J^^
« .c, u.nikely to ,K-rmit such an "t*W"*f*^'
„„ notwildstafidinK h.s «"«-P» "I ^"5^;
, u an- uifts above mt:nt.oned. and h'»

„ .1 Visiting ucjuaintan"
^'^'^'f. ^^PT

! .male and, in
"J.*J^J-''

t rk nUved to h m by an ln.h pnnceM, he,

\^ Seath, inflicted -^vere pen.«^ «ch

n> [
resumed to approach wiUun fccerUW Oifr

On tKou tluwai 'waf lotmiMt,

Alivty luitkin ikt tomb.-V. i lo.

It is vi-ell known, that the

broketheir vov._.ofch«l.ty.««ead2«U^
tKo same nenaltv as the Romanjretwi. m "

^miSr^iTA'^wnall niche. «ifficieiit to en-

cl^ th^bodiea, wa. made in the mi^
and water wa. deposited m '«j "?J»f,»!v»|
».«^d^ Vade is Pace, were «he .ignal f« im^

muring the criminal. It is not >'>":'y t^''

uSSr time., thi. puniAment
nrted to • b«t. amoog the rmin. ofthe Al*e>

covwd tfc remain, of » f^f** jiK^^
which, from the'^^I'l^Ll^teS-lofS
po«tioii of the figure, .eemed to be that 01m

-I

• NonXXXVni.

Theaccommodatio«.ofaScotU.hhortelne,

i or inn,^ •«!«^^r'"S;SSe^r The
fccted ff«B l>»"bar . admirable tale of The

!
Friar, of Brrwick." Simon Lawder. th^y
ostlicr," seems to havx lived very ^"W'Jgy;
^d hi. »ife «tecprated her K"**" *

»cariet kirtle, and »belt of .ilk »»diMlv«.

;
Md riug. upon her finger. ;

and j**

MTMrnr 4ith rtbbita, capooN R«J"°5">
BovdeMUi wine. At lea.t, if the Scot-

f^SiunTv^a^good, it wa.not forwaat ol

1
encouragement from the legislature ;

wh^
carlva. the reign of Jarae. I, not only

!
"t^^, "at iSalllo.™«»« «»«»/»^

' be ho-telUric, having •«^'"'"llX^W
and proviMon for man and hor«, «>« °y

aHotlfcr Oatute, ordaine^l

ling on horse or toot, ''h«>»W.Pl^^
anywhere except in »»««>!f5^7S'^-^
that no person. «ivc >n'J'^tH!:*?"J^rtv
Mch triveller^ under '"^J^L^t*""/
shillinn. for excrcmng «»ch hoapiiai"}-

bSS in%it? of the« pJ^vi*mt ««ct«

the ScouU ho«el. are but '"^•J^'K
stramen continue to Und rccepttOB W
' ^ oriwUvidul..

Non XXXIX.

Tht dmtk rfm tUar/ritnd.- V- i
"
^

Amnnir Othcf OTOCn. tO which fuithful

as the secrrt ititeUiRence of
"^J^Sfj;

,Wcea«. He tell, a .tory to tk« fWpMU w
i tho ' MowiUin Bard, p. j6.

Aa" I dMWa **
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' Uy tile •lM<l bfII is nirant a tlnklin^' in the
> ais, which our p<>asiiury in tlx- irotiiitrv re-

card as a S'Tn t :ntt lh^i-n''0 of somr Iricmrs
(leCfMsr. Thus this n itur.il orrurrcni-r >triki>s

maiiywith a supi'istiiiousaivi-. This n ri:inils

meal a tntlint; anrc<iolr, which I will hcrr
rrlateasan instance:—Our two arrvant ;;irls

ajfrpcd to go an rrrand of their o»!i, om- ni^ht
.Uti-i aupixT. ti) a considerable hstam r. iioni
which ! strove to p< r!>u.-i.li- them, Iml i ou Mnoi
prevail. So, after toiii;; to the apirtiiii tit

where I slept, I took a tinnkm^ i; lass an I,

cotjiiiig close to the lui ic ot the iflxir. made
two or three swwjis rouml the li|>sof thv ^lass
with mv 6ngiT, .vlir h cauvl a lou't .shrill

MMind. '

I the

•oRne:

—

fi. " Ah, mercy 1 the ciF.i(i.lK:li wTtit
throng mv beau jiut itow with Mtcb a kneli
as I never heard. —/. " I heard it too."— B.
"H:.! vou indeed That is remarkable. I

never kii-w ol two li-arinp it at ih- siiin.-

time before."- /.
'• We will not go to Midj;e

hope to-nijjht."— i9 ' I would not go foi all
the world. I shall warrant it is my [mot
brother Wat: who know* what these wikl
Insheii may have done to him ? " HoOC'S
MoHH/am Bard, 3rd edit., pp. 31-1.]

Note XL.

lilt GjHitt-Haii I'. ij,i

^^"''•^•J hall under the ancient castie of
UiffmU or Ycsler, (for it bears cither name
inditrercntly,> the construction of which has
from a very romot.' i»-rio<l been ascribed to
nwjjic. The Siaii.ii( a! Account ofthe Pari-h
ol tiarvalil and Uaio jjives the foliowin^; ac
count ofthe present stale of this rastU and
apartment

:

-' I'pon a pt ninsnia, formed I.v
the water of Uopis cii the . ast, and a large
tivulet on the west, s'ands the ancient castle
ol V stcr. .Sir Dav'd Dalrvmple, in his An-
nals, relates, that liugh Cirford dc Yest. i

dici in I." 7; that in his ca-.t;e there w.i,s a
capacious cavern, lurmed bv magic al an
and cill.-d m the lountrv B&H.ilI, i e Hoi
Sohijii H,Ui • A st.iir of t«entv-f.,ur s-, p.
led do.wi to this apail.'iient, wh , li ii a

53CK1US h.ill. with an an h d ii«)t • a.i

and been eip(r#.l to the nteriial an inr a
period of fifty or sintv v. ar», it is still as firtn
.-nd enure as if it ha.l on!v »too«I a few vears.
I rom tire ficxjr of tin, hall, am.th. r >f„ i >!
th^itv -iv St, ps lead, down to a fit whi h hath
a communication with Hoixs-wati r \ "•!,. .(

|>art of the walls of this l.-.r^;.- and .i.u-,. et
casth-arL sttll standing. Therv is a tradition
that the -aslle of Yes'er was th.: last (orti
lication, m this ef>unlrv. that surr-nd. ted
to General f'.rav srntinto Scotland bv J'ro
tector Som-rse'.' ^•nii\;!c2t Ac^ -ant Vt-.!

?'"l7' ^ ' 'hat,' in 1-',';, the
jU^lm Hall was tenanted by the Maniuts oi
Tw«eddak • Ulcuner, as I learo from a poem

\

I p.

liv Boyse. entitled • Retirement,' written apoa
Msit:ng V.'st. r It is now rendered iaaccev
sible bv the liUI ol the stair.

Sir David Dalrvmple's anthoritv for the
anecilole is in Kordun, whose words ate
A. D. MccLzvii. Hufo Giftrd cU Yts'ur
moritnr; cv/usaistrum, vtTsatltmcavtam,
tt dimgiontrM. arte Jafmonicd aHiifmat rt-
lafii tus jcrutit tahrt/actum: nam ihidan
luibctur mirabilis sf>t^us su/>terraneii.s,
cif'. re mirific> tonstructus, mmgna terra-
rum sfiUio priUtUtus, qui commuuittr
Uo=l)alU/»/<'//.»/«.r«/.' Lib. X cap .'i.-

Sir David cxmjectnp s, that Hugh de GiffofU
must either have been a very wise «r a
great Of^eaanr.

NuiK \LI.

'I'htre tioated /{jc's IhinHtr trim,
.i\rz-e .Yjruieyan aarriorsgrim.- V. t.n.

In i.'^t, Haco. King of Norway, came into
the Krith ol Clyde with a powerl'al armament,
and made a (kacent at LarK^h Ayrshia.
Here he was encountered and defeated, on
the .ind October, by Alexander ni. Hacore

,

tri ateil to Orkney, where he ilied soon after

^

this disgrace to his arms. There are still

existing, near the place ol battle, many bar-
rows, some of which, having been opened,
were fnind, as itaaal, to contain hornet and
urns.

NoTB XLIL
u-i-ur,/ /ill''!/ s/rjii^'i: V.

' Magician^, as is well known, were >ery
curious in thi- choice and form of their vest-
nii-nts. Ihi ir caps are oval, or like pyra-
itii Is, with lapjieisoii r.ieh side, ami fur within.
Ih. ir gowns .ite Ion;;, and furred with loi-
skins under which thev have a linen garment
rraehinK to the knee. Their girdles are three
inches broad, and have many rabalislical
names, with crosses, trines, and cirrlea in-
s< i:bet| on them. Their shoes shonhl be of
n. w russ,'t h ath.-i , « ith a i ross eut upon them.
Ihi ir kiiiN>-s a^i- daj;ger fashion ; and ihei:
swiiids have neither guard nor scabbard.'—
S.S these, and many other particnlara, in the
Discourse concerning Dnils and Spirits,
annexeti to RKatH.^LU ScoTT'S DitMVtPyo/
H'i/eAtra/t, edition iijli^.

Xori; XLIII.

J. ,v, ,
' i;-isi A f'l Hlaitr. - V. i.si.

\ ix ntacleis a pii ce of line Imc-n, loJded
witli live corners, aiioniin^ loth. Iivescnse,,
an«l suitably iiisj-riln I with chara. lets. This
the !ii.i;;i. i..n eitciids towards the spirits
•^' ••i !:r ir.-.okri, when lii. v aie stabbtMa
and n-liellious, and retu«« toV conformable
unto the ce . monies ami rites of ttiagic.'—Sec
the UiscoBTscs, jicc above meatiaml, p. 66.
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XfiTK XLTV.

. fell thai hUsstd night !

i., 'nnef;rai<es, and d>iinggroan,

li. umdheltstmpirtovtrthrawH.
\

- P. wi.

!•
;
opular artkle of faith, that thow

\

(1 '.I rn on Chri»tma«, or Good FriiUv,
i

,•, . :<v po«i r (if «< in;; si)irit!i. and rvcn of

: .!• \mz ihnn. Tlx- Spaiiianls impulrd
i.' a- ir.l and downc.nH looks of their

11 :.; ll';,. !l .!;>aKriT;ililc viliOMtOwhich
h." \\ vri gi suli]« t«'d him.

Note XLV.

• the knightly spear and shittd \

Warrior doth witld
" II the hrawtt hilt* brtasl. - V. mi.

\

1 t .ii(>»in(;pitrartfromlhrEHsay upon
\
Suiwrstitions, in the ' Minstrrlsy of

I': -.( 't ^h IkinliT," vol. ii, will show whrnre
< • I he particulars of th*( combat be- ;

\ AicTandrr HI and the Gobliii Knight
;

1. :'.iM- of Tilbaty, OH* tmptrUd mp.
: :i f rer. Brunsme{stA. I p. 7<>7\ re1«te« i

lowing popular story concrrnlnz a fairy '

i r . 'ii ' ()«'>rrt, a bold and powerful baron, ,

\ - ; ; .1 III iblr family in llw vii inity of Wan-
in the bishopric of F*-ly. Among

!! iiirii s rrlated in the social circle of his

:i i-s who. according to custom, musrd
j

.

' other by rppcating anrii-nt talcs and
|

. ! ' <.ns, hi- was informwJ, that if any
^I . : uiiattcndcil, entered an adjacent

I

I

i . ii liv moonlight, and cliaUenged an ad-
s. ry'to appear, he woald be immefliately

|

outit'-red by aspirit intheformofaknight.
I • I K solvcd to make the exp<Timrnt, and

i i:t attended by a single squire, whom he
1.1 III ri'main without the limits of th--

\
. ) which was surioundod by an ancient

;

.. hnK-nt. On rejieating tlic challenge.
,

I ' .s in-.tantlv asaailed by an adverwirv,
{

:. Ill- quickly unhorsed, and seized the
|

^ (if his steed. During this opetation, his
' !!v opponent spri- up, ami darting his

,
I. like a javelin, ai i>i>tx*rt, woundeu him .

thigh. Osbcrt rcturneil in triumoh
j

'
. the horse, which he committed to tne

|

uf his servants. The horse was of a
!

>. colour, as well as his whole accoutre-
j

lilts, and apparently of gieat beauty and i

; iar. He remained with his keeper till
,

.<Towing, when, with lyes flashing fire,

' reared, spurned the ground, and VMiahed.
'11 liisarming himself. Osbert perceived thut
' was wounded, and that one of hi* teel

was full of blood." Grfvase ad-ia, that.
}

i-. long as he lived, the scar of his woupd
|

;
• ii' d afresh on the anniwrsary of the eve

' Ahirh he ciKxiuntered the spirit.' Less
|

rtunate wM tiw gallant Boheaiian knight,
|

who, travelling by night with a single ron-
panion, ' came in sight of a fairy host, arrayed
under displayed banners. Despiang the re-

monstrances of his friend, the knight pricked
forward to break a lance with a champion,
who advanced fron the ranks apparently
in defuince. His companion beheld the Bo-
hemian overthrown, horse and man, by his

ai rial adversary ; and returning to the spot
next morning, he foumi the mangled coryaH
erf the knight and tleeA-'—Hitrarcky of
Blessed AnetU, p. ,

ik'si<)<-s these instances of ElUn chivalry

above quoted, many others might lie alleged
in support of employing fairy machinery in

this manner. The forest of (,lenmorc, in the
North Highlands, is belic\-ed to be haunted
br a spirit called l.hetm-dtarg, in the array
of an ancient warrior, having a bloody hand,
from which he takes his name. He iiuists

upon those with whom he meets doing battle

with him ; and the clergyman, who mkes
up an account of the district, extant in the
Macfarlane MS. in the Advocates' Library,
gravelv assures us, that, in his time, Lkant-
<ito»y fouglit with three brothers whom he
met in his walk, none of whom lonj; sur-

vived the ghostly conflict. Barclay, in his
' Buphormion,' gives a singular account of
an omcerwho had ventured, with his servant,

rather to intrude upon a haunted house in a
town in Flanders, than to put up with worse
quarters elsewhere. After tak g the usual
precautions of providing fire>. lights, and
arms, they watched till midnight, when be-

hohl! the severed arm ofa man dropped from
the ceiling ; this was followed by the legs, the
other arm, the trunk, and the head of the
liodv. all separately. The members rolled

together, united th^acU-es in the presence
of the astonished totdien^ and fermed a
gigantic warrior, who defied them both to
comlat. Their blow*, although they pene-

trated the body and amputated the limbs of
their strange antagonist, had, as the reader
may easily believe, little ettect on an enemy
w ho possnaed surh powers of selfunion ; nor
did his effort* luake more effectual impreHion
upon them. How the combat terminated I

do not exactly remember, and have not the

book by me: but I think the spirit made
to the intruders on his mansion the usual
proposal, that they should renounce their

n-ik-mption ; which being declined, he was
obliged to retract.

The moat singular tale of the kind is con-
tained in an extract communicaled to me by
my friend Mr. Surtees of Mainsfnrth, in the

Bishopric, wlio copied it from a MS. note in

a copy of Burthogge, 'Om the Natwe of
Spirits, Svo, i6aL'^wbiGh had been the priK

petty« the late Mr. GilL attomev-geoeral to
Egerton, Bishop of Dormun. ' It was not,*

says my obliging correspondent, ' in Mr. Gill s

own hand, but probably a hundred years
older, and was said to be, £ libr* Ceuptnt.
Dttmolm. per T. Cuetrmct^ ^i^^am I btikvo
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to havp Xifn Thnma* Crailnckr, B<a, bar-
riiter, who held wvfral officp^ ander thp Srr
of Darlum a handrml 3rears »scq. Mr. Gill

posM»sP(l of most nf his mannicripts.'
The extract, which, in fact, iagjjMted the
intrn<luction of the ttde into the present ponn,
runs that :

—
' /t*m miram kuiu^m.tli qnat nistrit

ttmperibus rt'tnit, iesU firj iwhili fiJf
difnisu'mr tntirr.trt haudfigehil. KaAul-
fkus Riilmtr, cum e rsstri.t, quat lUHc tern-
ports frof't .VnrAiin f,>sie.i erant, ohUcta-
ti.mis causa, txtisstl. acht iilttricre Tutdjc
ripi prcudam cum canthus Uporariis insf-
fueretur, forit cmm Scatg pnnUm »Mli\
siii anUhae, ut videbahir, /amib'ariter
cogHtto. congrtssus est; ae. ut fas erat
intfr inimiC3S, fiagrante hello. hrtvissiniA
initrrofationis morA interposila, alter-

'

Htros iHvtetm incitato cursu infestis am'-
mis pttitrt. Xofier, prima occursti, equo
praeactrrimo kostis impe/u Uhanie. in
/erram tfersus pectort et capite laeso, san-
guinem, mrrtuo fimilis, eromehat. (Jiiem
ut se aturt hahentem cnmiler alhcutus e^t
alter, follicituspte, me,/? auxilium non
a^iiegaret, mOHttisqutohlemptransahomni
rerum xacrarum cogilati 'tu atistineret, nee
Deo, }'>eip.irae I'lifiui. Sonctore ii!/o,

prcces aut t'ota efferrct -. e! inter sese con-
ciperet, se breri eum s.itium f.i'Humfue
restitulurum este. IVat angr.re cn/nta
eoudilio accepl/t est ; ac veterator Hit nescio
fuid obscaeni murmuris insusurrans,
preiensa manu. dicto citiusin pedtssanum
Ml antea su'^lefavit. X \flcr autem. maxim,i
prae rei inaud!t\ n.K'ilate f. rmidine fer-
culsHS. Ml JESL' : exclamat,z-elquidsimile ;

me smMo rtspieitns t$*e kost*m utc ttUam
alium eoHsptcil. tquum to/mm grati'ssimo
Huper casu afltictnm, per summam pacem
in riTOJiui'itpascentem. Ad castra ilaqtte
mirabundus rtvtrtetis, Jidei duhius, rem
prima occultavil. dein. con/ecto V//j, Con-
fessori sua fotam asseruil. Vetusoria pro-
cul dubio res Iota, ae mila vtttratoris illius
aptritur/raus. qua kominem Ckrittianum
ad vttitumtaUauxiUumpelliceret. Xotnen
utcunqut tlhus {nabilts alias acclan i reti-
cendum duco, cum kaud dubium stt quin
DiaMms, Dt« ptrmiHtmU, formam auam
libMtrH, immo angtli lueis, saerooculo Dei
teste, posse astumert.' The MS. chroniclp,
from which Mr. (.rai'.ockf tofik thi» carious
extract, cannot now br founei • the Chapter
Library of Durhajii. or, a- lea-:, hi* hf.nerto
fscapeii the researches of my tneDilK corre-
sp,>n' I'nt.

Lin l-sav is m.-iile to alltiile to this adven-
ture of Ralph Bulmer, as a well-known story,
in the 4th I anto. Stanza xxii. p.
The northern champions ol old were acnts-

•oaied pecaiiarly to sran-h for. ai?--! --Vlijjht i--.

encoamers with aiKh military qjectrca. See
a whole chapter on the subiect. in BaRTBOU*
sy%Dt Cmmsis amtemptat Mortis« JJamdt,

Note XLVI.

Close Ike kut. ho more Ais i
,

Close Ihe aid ke stmgkt in vetist.

The morn m,i v find ike Stiffen s main
-P. IJ5.

I cannot help herr- mention!n|f, that, on
th<- night in which these linn were written,
suK'-^f'l.. a« <hcy were, by a s«<kieti f^of
snow, he^^iniiln^ after sunset, an unforMMtt
man peiishr.l exactly 11 the manner km
'lescribed, and his body wa« nest mominr
found clote to hit own hoaw. The accident
happened within five miles of the (am of
AshettieL

Note XLVI

L

—Forbes.—V. 1 15.

Sir William Fcirbes of Pltslig^o, Baitmet;
une<]ualleil. jierhaps, in the dejp^ of indi-
vidual affection entertained for him by hi.'i

friends, as well as in the g;eneral respect and
esteem of Scotland at large. His ^Life of
Beattie,' whom he befriendcxi and patronised
in life, as well as celebrate<l after hisdettitse,
was not long published, before the beoerolem
and affectionate biographer was called to
follow the subject of his narrative. This
melancholy event very shortly succeeded the
niarriagje of the friend, to whom this iatr-
'luotion is addreaKd, with one oT SirWWni't
d.iUi;hters.

NoTK XLVfll.

Friar liusli.—V. \2J.

Alias, ' Will o' the Wisp.' This personap"
is a strolling demon, or e-^ril folUl. who,
once upon a time, rot aUmittance into a
monastery as a iculUon, and played the
monks many pranl . He was also a sort of
Robin Goodfello'.v. and jack o' Lftttltera.
It 14 in allusion to this mischievow 1'

th;ti Milton's clown speaks,

—

' She was piadMd, swi puBsd. slw«MAnd Iw by Frtar'i taHHwn M.'
'The Histor>- of Friar Rush' is of

rarity, and, for' some time, even the eaistence
of such a hook was doubte<l, althoo^ it is

expressly alluded to by Reginald Scott, in his
Discovery of Witchcraft.' I have perused a

cofnr in the vmhuble iibrarr of my friend Mr
Heber: and I obeerve, from llr. Beloe's
•.\necdotes of Literatare,' that there is OHe
n the i-xcrllent collection of the Marnk of
Stattbrd.

^

.Vote XLIX.
Kir David Lindesay 0/tkt Mount,
Lord Lion King-at-arms.—P. irf,

Thr-t iaS^ riubarair rjicion of Sir Daviu
I.mdesay's Works, by Mr. George Chaimera,
has probahly introdace<l him to maajrof my
r<-aJ. h i, perhaps to be regretted, that
the learned Eoito. had not betiawed mm*
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I,
• ii-i'latinjr hi* author, rvrn although

,. ! , ,iM' omittcH, or at lo««t fweiwrt,

I
, .;-.nons on the origin ofthe lanwaje

I V -h- port. But, with all iu lanltt,

, ^ »n arrrptabip nrpsrnt to Scottish

,..
,

Sir I)avif| I-indrsay was well

'„,,,. n ::,r til* rnrly efforts in favour of the

K,vo !iic! .iiKtr^Mos; and, inrlrcd, his play,

,u as it now srems, fnuit have ha 1 a

oici'u! f lieft upon the people of his ajje.

u i<-(itain if I abuse poetical licence,

•V •• .'.irine Sir David Lindesay in the

i, . ,,
• t ot Lion-Herald, sixteen yeari be-

,
.hiained that o6Bce. At any rate, I

; r : he first who has been f»«l»y of the

1 j i r. nnin; for the author of 'Flodden

I
<1espatche« DalUtmcMnt which can

T.'An nohodv hot Sir David de la Mont, to

I tin, '-, nn the itiestarc of defiance from
• . s IV to Henry VIII. It was often an

iit.powd on the Lion Km({-at-Anns, to

:\- torrien ambaaHidon ; and Lindesay

) ! ^. If did this honour to Sir Ralph Sadler,

I- I -!', 40. Indeed, the oath of the Lion, in

•- 1 i^t ariich', hears reference to his frequent
'

> III' nt upon royal iiiessagrs and em-

! ; i.rfi.-i- of heralds, in feudal tinges, being

li, i I lit ihf utmost iropoctance, the inaagu-

; 1 - !! I f t hf- Kings-at-arm*, who presiiicd over

; 1! I i):lr;;rs, was proportionally solemn.

I,. I k I, It was the mimicry of a royal coro-

i,iti..n. rxci-pt that the unction was made
ti. Mine instead of oiL In Scotland, a

1; ;:i.<''..iki' and kinsman of Sir David Linde-

-. in.iugurated in I5i>j, 'was crowned by
Kw ^^ l.imcs with the ancient crown of Scot-

1 which was used before the Scottish

^ : .s aisumcfl a close crown;' and, on
.. l.l^ion ot the tame solemnity, dined at

I k King's table, wearinjt the crown. It ia

p "b ible that the coronation of his prede-

M l uas not le«!< soli mn. So sacred was
hrraM s ofTice, that, in Lord Drum-

ir. n 1 «as by Parliament declared guilty of

I l uon, and hi3 lands forfeited, befitusc he
hj.i ttruck with his fiat the Uoa King-at-

iiiiiv when he reproved kia for lua foUica.

.N
' It was he restored, bnt at tlie Lion'searaeat

>ulicitation.

NOTS L.

1v

is raised above a portico, and decorated with
entablatures, bearing anchors. AU the stones

of this front are mt into diaaond faeett, the
angular projectiona of which have an un-
commonly rich appearance. The inside of
this part of the building appears to have
contained a gallery of /reat len|^h, and tin-

common elegance. AcceM was given to it bjr

a magnificent suirtase, now quite destroyed.
The soffits are ornamented with twininf cord-
age ami rosettes ; and the whole seenis to
have been far more splendid than was asoal
in Scottish castles. The castle belonged
originally to the Chancellor, Sir Willwm
CrKhton, and prabably 'Jired to Mm its first

enlargement, as well as its bein|pr takea by the
Earl of Douglas, who imputed to Crichton's
counsels the death of his predecessor, Earl
William, beheaded in Edinburgh Castle, with
his brother, in 1440. It Is said to have been
totally demolished on that occasion ; but the
present state of the min shows the contrary,

in 14SJ, it was garrisoned by Lord Crichten,
then its proprietor, against King James III,

w hose displeasure he had incarredbv seducing
his sister Marraret, in revenge, it is said, for

the OMNiarch havinf diahonouied his bed.
From the Crichton family the castle naaaed
to that of the Hepbums, Earls Bothwril;
and when the forfeitures of Stewart, the last

Ear! Bothwell. were divided, the barony and
castle of Crichton fell to the share of the
Earl of Buccleuch. They were afterwardii

the property of the i'ringlea of CliitoB, aad
are now that of Sir John Callander, Baraoet.
It were to be wished the proprietor would
take a little pains to presen-e these splendid
remains of antiquity, which are at present
used as a fold for sheep^ and wintering cattle

;

although, perhaps, thcire an very few rains in

Scotland which display so well the style and
beauty of ancient castle-architecture. The
castle of Crichton has a dungeon vault, called

the Massy Mart. The epitnet, which is not

Cricktoum CastU.—V. IJ9.

\ ; u"- ruinous castle on the banks of the

1
, about ten miles from Edinburgh. .\s

atrd in the teat, it was built at different

iiirs, and with a very dileriaf regard to

;
I'-ndour and accommodation. The oldest

lit of the bn-lding is a narrow keep, or
' such as lormed the mansion of a Ircarr

>tti-.h haron : but so many additions have
' i!i.i<!e to It, that there is now a larec

' M vai<l, surrounded by buildings of dif-

n< agrs. Ttic casttm Iroat of the coart

uncommonly applied to tnc dtmobs of other
old castles in Scoclaadjsef Saneeaie orighk
It occurs twieeia the * E^'sttbttIfimrmrUt'
Ot ToUius. * Carctr tttbUmntus, ti»t, mt
MamH tf4tllamt, Mazuoira,' p. 147: and
again, ' Cogunhtr omnt* Cafttvi iitb noe-

ttm in trgastula subferranttL, fuat Titrcm*
AlgtMtrani vocamt Maxmoiras,' p. 343.

The aaaa word aaalies to the dungeons of
the ancieiit Moorfidi eastica in Spain, and
serves to show Crsas what natioa tha Gothic
style of caatle-baildiac waa origteaHy de-

rived.

Nam LI.

KurlAiMm H»i^um.—f, tja.

I
He was the seeowl Bari of Bothwell, and

i
fell in the fiMarneddn, where, acconUng
to aa aackM Bi^^MtpoS, ht «ati^pHs)i^^
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•lav:—
• Til. n ..n tln> S.-.-itti<i!i (urt. .. I.

1 he K.irl ..f h-,ihwc!l th'n . t 1 r

An*l sreppin*: ^''^th. with
liiTii the cnoit.ics' tlir«'n,- hi- tiir,.*l

;

l:-:h:,e..' .ri<-n>ol.l.
To 1 .liiM- h;-; s luttlivTS •<>

t ii no

I hf 1 ii4..iKhTi»*ii str.ii»:Kt (Jnwn I.i-n threw.
1 1. us H.ilMir:i idruti ;Ii Ills hari v In-drt
Hiliital (i;i<' Ml I .n:ii • I .1111.1. Aic.

' r i -i l.-^n, ; «.,titi-.l ).y

H W ri r, V !V 1 .

A Urn was ^;ian(lf,u!!iT to J.imcs, liarl of
Btuhwril. too wtll known in the history ol
Qa<>en Mary.

Note LII.

For ih.it a messen^fr fr.tm heavtn
In rit/'w 10 Jixnus haAcounsel pi'ven
Ag>iinsHht EngUsh awr.—P. n<».

Thia story is told by Pitacottie » Ith i liai.ii -

trristic simpliritv :

— 'The Kinj/. s<-i-in); th.if

I'rancc rou'i! jjot no <.up|ioit o? hiisi for tliat

tiino, m.i.li- a proi l.un.ition. full hastily,
throiii^h all the 1, ahii of St otl.ir.l, Iioth < ast
and west, south nn 1 north, as wt ll in the i-.lrs

aa in the finii land, m all ni.innrr of nii

ln-twi-cn si»ly ami sixtt-f-ii ^e.^rs, that thi y
shotilil Ih! riaiiv. within twrr.tv lavs, to p.iss
with him, \wth fortv ila\ -i mi :ual, ami to ni.-rt

at thi- liurrow-niiiir ol IMiiilmt^-h, an.- tiirro

to pass for.varJ wIiitp hp pi asotl. li s pio-
Hainationi were hastily obfved, contrary thf
Council of Srotlan'l'* will;' but e»rrv'man
lovi- i his priru i- so wi ll that th-y woulifon no
wavs ilisoix y h m ; but evf^y man cau« !
maki* his proci.imation so hxstiU . ronfotm to
thf rhar^i- of tin- Kind's p-^iu l.iiiiati.in.

'The king came to Litlnjow, where he
happened to Iw for the time at the Council,
vorv sad and o.ilorous, makinjf his demotion
to CiO.!, to -'nd l ':n ;;(X«I i hanrrand lortum-
in Ins M'vaj'''. In ttii-i nn ini.riic t.'-.rrc r.inur

a man - ia.l in a blue i;o\»n, .11 at thi- kirk
doo', ai.i! Im Itcd about nim in a roll o( iinm
• loth ; a |ttir of brotikinjs • on his frrt, to
the pr' at of l is ; with all other ho>«' an i

I lothcs c;on!or:r. tlii-i' to ; but he had notliing
on his ht ad, 1 ut sv !.• rt-d > hair Ix-hin

"

and on his liutfets', whiw'i vv.i.ti -lo«n to h s

shoulders ; but bis lorchtud was b.^ld and
bare. He seemed to !><• a raan t>f twoand-
fifty yean, » ith a (freat pike-staff in his hand,
and came first forward amon;; the lor '

>'rv

ing and spe rmij* f-ir thf Klnj/ *a»ini{, he
deire-i to S[«-.4k with htm. While, it fli-

last, he cairie where the Kmg was sitting in !

»h<- 'lesk at his praveri ; but wlicn he aaw the '

Kir;j t.e T-ia-ie him ' .ile revercfjoi or sa!u-
taiio:; Sut .' an- ! lown (jroffling on the desk

as i.'t'T I. iiows. ' Sir Km^ my mother ha- ii

sent rae to V'JU, desnm^' \ou not to pats, at
thisiiine, wberettoaart porpoaedifariftkiin

|

I Buskins ' CUccks. • Askiag. \

«loe<, llxm wilt not fare well in thy ii.umrv
nor none that pasvth with thee. Furth,r'
sh«> liaile thee m» ll ' with no woman, nor n«e
their counsel, nor let them touch tby bn |»
nor thou theirs; for. if thoa do it, thoa wflt
Ih' iinfonndi ii and brought to shame."

Hy this man had spoken thir wociu unto
thf Ivinjj's rrace, the e\-Fntiif-wm|r was neir
done, and the Kin|f pansetTon thir words,
sludv n;; to i;ne him an answer; but, in the
me.inl mr, b, !,,re the Kinit'sevea, and in themcv ni e ot all ih • lords that were about him
for the time, this m.in vanishnt away, ami
could no wavs !«• v.-en or eomprehendecl bst
vanished awav as he had l>een • bttek ti iIk
sun, or a w hip of 1 he whirlwind, and coaM no
more \, seen. I heard sav. Sir David Linde-
say Lyon herauld, and ^6hn I nfrlin the mar-
shal, who were, .it that time, yo«n{ men, and
special serAants to the King's pace were
stalling presently leai.le the Kinif, who
thought to have laid h.inds on this man, that
they niicht have speirrd further tidings at
him: But all for nought; thejr coold not
touch him; for he vanished amy bctwfait
them, and was no more seen.'
Buchanan, in more elegant, tiMMfh not

more impressive Imgnage, tellt the tame
story, and quotes the personal infonnation of
our Sir I)a\;d I.indesav: '/« tit, (i.e. qui
fropiiis astiUrant) fuit David Uniitsius
MoHlanua, homo spiclalae fititittprohitalis
nec a literarum studiis atienua, tt cujus w
tins Titaf ten(>r h>ifri!t\ime a tmmtitnth' t\t\

trat; a >/ho iiixi ego haee uti trmdfJi. pro
crrlix accfpisyfm, ut -.uigalam vanis rii-
til ^rihn : f.ih„.'i4nt, omifsiirur erim -l.iii
xiil. The King's throne, in St. Catherine's
ais;e, which he had constmcied for himteV,
with twelve stalls forthe KnightiCompanions
of the f)rderof the 'I'liistle, is still ahuwn as
the pl.iee wheie th-- app.iiition was teen. I

know not bv what means St. Andrew got the
credit of h.i\in„' Iw-en the celebrated monitor
of la- W : for the e»pre<.sion in LiiKlctay's
n:>rrative, 'My mother ha-* sent rae,' COoM
only be used b'y St. ?ohn, the adopted aoa of
the Virgin Mary. The whole story is so well
nttested. that wi- have only the choice h-twretv
a mir.vle or an imposture. Mr. Rnkert^in
plausibly arguet, from the caution against in-

cfMitinence, that the Queen was privy to the
scheme ot those who had rrcourae to tbit
expedii'nt to deter King June* fntmhkim-
politic war.

NoTK LII I.

ThtwiU4mek btUt.-T. lyx

I .-im glad of an opportunity- to deacribe the
. rv ot the leer by another word than trmytuf,
-l:.-.;;-a;;h thr iair.T ha. UhCtiUed by irn

11 .< ol the Scottish metrical translatioa of the

I'salms. .fir// seems to be an abbievMliMi of

bellow. lUa sylvan towid tvmmymi gmt
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I" "ur anrr»tor», rhi^fly, I sappoar,

.1, M .,-i« i.iinin. A jrcntle kniirnt in thr rrijn

n- H >'\ VIII. Sir Thonuw Wortir)-, Imilt

ill V l.<>'\gf, in Wanoliffe Foml, for the

n! '.i .ui r' I a n ancirnt inacriptkm tcMifict) of

'! >leninir to the hart't Mi.'

Note I.IV.

/tt'u iJtc Ill's/(tthtr's <n'*rlhr<m.—V. xyt.

1 1„ 1. 1 1 llicin against Jamet III wasMj^nat-
'

: V i.i' rrurl >'ircum»taiK-P of hi» •on's

1 ihi- 111 uilcanny. WhmtheKins;
11., ,>Aii l.aninT lii^tplaycl against himarlf,

jn l his iKin in thi' rariion of his rnemks, he

I,.. I th.' liitN' rourat;)- he had rvrr powewrd ,

,1 i
., it of tlif lii l'l. ffll from hii homr as it

>• , 1 ,Tt .t woni.in and water pitrhcr, ami
M l- -uiiii, It is ni>t well underatool by whom.
l.iiiM s IV, altrr the InUIIc, PMW<1 to Stirling,

li' ! hc.iriii< thp monk* of the chaprl-royal

;. I'Litin;; llu'ilrathof hiifathrr, thcirtoomlrr,

! u.isse jjiil with ilecp remorse, which mani-

i, ; itM-ll in wvere peiuincts. S«f a
; r.t 11^ Nutt- on stanza IX. of ranto V. The

! .
;

' i>i S.kuchif-bum, in which James 111

It . I Hai (ought 18th Jme, 14W.

NOTK LV.

l he Rarough-tHOor.—V. i.y.

V.r liorough, or Common Moor of Edin-
m;:^-!i, \» as o<\erv great extent, reaohingfrom
:l" ^imthrrn walU of the city to the tiottom
.1 liiai'i Hills. It wa* anriently a fori^

;

_ , !, .11 that state, was so ifreat a naisancf,
t' It -.lif* inhabitants of Ivlinlmrgh had per-

- .11 i;rante.l to thi m of buihfing wo<Mlen
(iroji-i ting ovn the street, in order

' ii. lurage thom to ronsamc the timber,
aI II !i thfv seem to bavedone very effrctaallr.
\\ li n lamfs IV mnMered the array of the
k T!i;'!(iiii tlirre, in 151J, the Borough-moor
x..^ .iri-(>r<!iiijr to Hawthoniden, a field

lu-., and ili-liehtful by the shade ol many
» .iiid ngfd oaks. L'pon that, rnd

• ' ir (xvasiims, the roval standard is tra

ally said to have been displayed from
t: il.ui' Stane, a lii^h stone, now built into

•
i l, oil the left hand of the highway

•^ towards Braid, not far from the head
•< iislield Links. The Hare-Stane prob-

! iitfs its name from tke Britaii word
// '

. '-i^ifyiog an army.

of making is ; and of these few also, none of
above twenty foot length, bat moat farnder

;

for the most part all very Mmptaotuly beset
(after their fashion), for the love of France
with flear-de-lys, some of blue tmckeram,
some of bl<\ck, and snii^e of some other
ikwm. These white ridges, aa I call them,

(hat, as we stood on Fauxsyde Bray, did make
so grrat muster ttiward us, which I did take
then to l>e a nu.nlier of tenles, when we came,
we fotind it 7. linen drapery, of the coarser
camlirylc :r. de<le, for it was all of canvas
sheets, an<l wear the teaticiea, or rather ca-
byns and couches of their soldiers ; the which
(much after the common building of their

country be- '-•)hadtheyfraine<loflowsticks,
about an ell long a piece, whearof two fast-

ened together at one end aloft, and the two
endea beneath stack in the ground, an ell

asunder, standing in fashion Tike the bowea
of a sowes yoke ; over two such )x>wes (one,

as it were, at their head, the other at their

feet) they stretrhed a sheet down on both
sides, whereby their cabin became roofed like

a ridge, bat skant shut at both ends, and not
very close beneath on the sides, unless their
sticks were the shorter, or their wives the
more liberal to lend them larger napery :

bowbeit, when they had lined them, and
atufTd them ao thick with straw, with the
weather as it was not very cold, when they
wear ones couched, they were as warm as
they had been wrapt in horses tiung.'

—

Pattkji's Atcount of SimtrtHt Exf*di-
ttCM.

Note LVII.

I'M proud Scotlamtts royal tkuU,
Tkt ruddy lion ramp'd iugold.—Y. i.t4.

The well-known arms of Scotland. If you
will believe Boethius and Buchanan, the
liouble tressure round the shield, mentioned,
couulrrJUur-dt^yMd«rlingutdand mrmtd
asurt, was first aaaamed by Echaius, King
of Scotland, contemporary of Charlemagne,
and founder of the celebrated League with

France; but later antiquaries make poor
liochy, or Acbv, little better than a aort of
King of BreatMrd, whom old Grig (who haa
also swelled into Gregorins Magnus) asso-

ciated with himself in the important duty of

MMie part of the north caatem

No IK LVL
/br/'/iiMW.— P.

1.1 not exactly know the Scottish mode
< .iinpinent in i.«it, but Fatten gives a
Us ile-ti-ripiioa of tmit which he saw after

j-.tle of Finkey, in 1547
:—

' Here now, to
oniewhat of tVe manner of their camp.
• V had no pavilions, or round houses, of
' iiimrndable compass, so wear there lew
tcotes with posts, as the aaed maaiier

govermw •««>«
1

coMtof Seotland.

Note LVni.
Caltdonia's Queen is chuKg'd.

-T. 136.

The Old Town of Edinbvrgh waa secured
on the north side by a lake, now drained, aiKl

on the soath by a wall, which there was some
attempt to make dcteinsible even ao late na

1 74 The gates, and the greater part of the
wall, have been pulled down, in the eoorae of

the late extensive and beantifnl enlargement
of the city. My ingeaioM aad vakwd friend,

K
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Mr. fhonia"; Canij.!.. 1;, |i' . ,(,,.~".| tn . rli liratr
l'.(linl.u:i;t'. iiii.Irr i!,. , j.itli. t t, ir' In.troMKl.
Hut till- t,)uri n <.| ih.' N'.inl; ' lia* not Ivpn *o
fortunate a« to rr- i ixv mn.i vcniifwnt a pen
ihp proposcil ili^imctuMi.

NllFK I. IX.

fir.tt. vhfn r.^n,/ufr ittji' I ,7ruf
/r /Unr Y mffk .Ja^-.trr rrf.-^, — 1 : 17

Hern' Vr •with In. On.rn, h s ti - r nn I

th>-,h: !, . t - .,1 l\, l|. .1 to S<-ntl.lli.| r
t'lr < :i I ti.i- M- i.t l. wion In lli s tint, a
iliiul t « .1- '"••|iirrlvixi.rrs4.-.|, win tl, r II. iiiv
\l c \m< io M.iinhur'j'i, th<m(;h h-- l.Mir. n
jvitainlv Mr. I'iiikrrton in( linin;; ti>

U-Iii'vp that he mnainnt at Kirkru<:lirii;|,i.
Bnt mvrohlf frirn.), I>.rii .Napn-r. ha<ii>f>iiiti-ti
out ti> in.- a ;,-! I v lii 'irv. of an .iiiniiilvof
foriv marks to I , I.o[.|-;,iii\ ano ,f.r. lohn
N.i|Mrr. miIm rilwd \,v lli.- Kinj; ;iinis. lf at
lidinburfh, the j8th'dav of August, in the
thirtv-niiilh year of hit r.-gn, »(m h l orrr-
ronil<tollir\rarof(',(xl. ijii. This grant,
)i.u;;las w .tfi his tiMi,;| ii.-lr, t of arrurary'

ilati siii l U.S. Hut ihis <nnr Ix ini; rorrc< trii
from thi- l opv Ml Mai l.nu- s MSS

.
iip. 1

1*1, rriiiott's all s>i inu ^in ..n thr sutiiwt o(
Hrnrv \ I 1m ing 1. ally at K.linliurgh. |ohn
Napirr was -on ami "h.-ir of Sir Ali »an.lrr
N.ipirr, anil al.out th s •mi.- wa* Provost of
K!inlinrt:h. 111.- Iiiopit.il.li- n rrpiion of the
•iistn ,s>-.l inrmar h ami Ins t.im.lv. calli-d
fonhun SiHPtl.in.i th.. , moiimmi .,f Mohm-t
a i-ontrmporar) jKx^^t. Vh.' I i.i;l.,,h wropl.-'
hp .says,

,

' < it rH Uer }:,ierrul, i

I t j.t .Vj-;.-..>,.v ,'i,',r,

i'" t/i;\nfa!ia frrttl/rt, '

U'us ,.„.Vj .> mrnJrt,
It,

K-^ jllr lion An ATWtum •

Note LX.— tht r.ymamtK tirmin
If .loxe Anglo-Sorman tonr^ipltilfrt
( ouU win the royal Henry . ear. \\ 1

Mr Ellis, !n his valoablp Intn-lurtion to
t •Sj»-. ,„ of Koiiiaiiri-,' has jirovr.t, l.y
tl.i- ion. uin.i^r t. stnn.inv of La Kavaillrr<:
lr.-,san, hut .-si,^, ;,i|)v -h^ Al.ln: J., Ku,.
that the <ourt, u( our A n^li>- Norman K n
rather than \\^..^ ol t(„- Kr.-nch monarch
I.IO.lucr.1 ti.- ! i,;h of KoinaiK-r littratttir'
Mane. siMjn a!t. i mfntioii.-.!, lonipil.-.l irom
AtmoruMM or- an.l ti:. ,Lte.] into
XSorni.in 1 r-"!!, I

, ,,r lottianie lanifuakie the

fi»eii Ul a precs in tli.- ApiMnJix'to hU
ntrwtaction. Tlir »tory ol Blomlel, the»moas and faithtul minstrel of Riehwd I

ne*«J< no rommentarw '

NoTf r.xt.

The cltih yard arrems.~f. n«.

This is no po. licnI exauarralion. In som..
of the 1 ounti. s of Kni'land, diitinKuithed fm
an herv, »halt» ol this eitraordinary leneth
«. re

._(, lu iIlv use.1. Thus, at the batti, of
Hlarkh.-ath. between the troop« of Henn'
VII anil the Cornish invnrgenta, in 1406 the
I riiL'e of Dartford was drfrixM hy apirke)
!'anil of archers from the reliel arnir, 'wf ,M.
.iTows." savs Hollmshed, ' wei-- in lenjih ,1

Mill cloih v.ir !
' The Si-oltish. nn or'lirm t!^

Avliatn, h.i I a proverb, that evrv Fn;{l,<l,
arrh.-r carried under his belt twenty'ii.ar
Scots, in allusion to his Imndle u< unerriiw
>hafls. *

NOTK LXII.

To pass, to tnhetl. tht crottft togain.
And hifh curvett, that not in rvin
J he mvrd sn-ay mifht descend amain
Ottjoeman's casque btUw. V. 1

•The most usrful air, as the Frenchmen
term u, ,s territtrr; the courheltts, cabri-
nlc^. or //»/ f>aset tin sault. lieing fitter for
hoi vs of parai|i-an<t II iumpli than for soldiers

:

yet I laiinol ijeiiv but a demix\ilteyi\\\\cour-
belles, so that they be not too hiffh, may be
us« lul in a liKht or nie<:lee\ for, as Labroae
haih It, in his Book of Horsemaiiship, Mnn-
sii ur di' Montmorency having a horse that
was i xrelirnt in p«'rtorniinj' the demtvolle,
dill, with his sword, ktiike (Town two adver-
saries from their horar* in a toamey, where
di\Trs of the prime gallants of Franw did
meet

; for, taking his linn', when the horse
was in the height of his courhettt, and dis-
charging a blow then, his sword fell with such
Weight and lorce upon the two cavaliers, one
after anolhiT, that lie struck them from th
horses to the ground.'-/^ iMtrt «/
Chtrburj's U/e, p. 48.

Note LXIIl.

He jrrB' Me hardy hurghtrs there
March arm d. vh/mI, n ith faces hart.

V. IJO.

The S< otlisli burgessrs were, like yeorafn,
appointi-.l t.i liearrii. « ith Uiwsand sheaves,
s'Aor.l, buckler, kii.i.

, spear, or a ffoud axe
insicad ol a Imw, it wortli;£ lau : theu-amoar
to l>e of white or bright harness. They wore
-.7i.v huis, 1 r. blight »iet-l caps withoat
< - St or \isor. By an act of James IV their
^'capon schawings are appointed to be keld
toar time* a-jrear, lUKkr the

"
tiaihffs.
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son LXfV.

I )„ /*/ HomaH liu, . . .

/• ,;,'.; .1/ Aur* III */(f»».<rr */<»»»)

.','! t. rtt Jays' prox'itioH borr,

:!. ,
ii^mitMrtMUrl, mxt, or sptar.

—1'. I U)-

,.;.-.V

. : 1...

\.:-

f. u

, ill I 'juivcf* were in vain ri'<oni-

I
> ^h<- poaMintry of Scntlan'l, l>y

; >'.->!HtM; !ip«"«r» an.) axr-» «fin
.1. vt lla^•• Ix-rn a^nl inxloail ofthrm.

nnnour wait the plalp-jork,

1.1 lirigantinr; ami thrir miMiW"
i< rnwtlxiw* ami culv*«-in». All worn
ot i-xo'llt-nt temper, •rrorilln|; to

.. I a volaminoa« liamlkiTchtrf

: 1' icck, 'not li)r cold, but for rut-

1 inaci- .•»!«) wa« much use*! in the

i! arMiv. The oM pnetn Ml the battle

i
ll II nil niiuns a IhumI—

>M. , I i.infully iliil inert their f.n-s.

'1 !' .1 "rH iii iuU, diiil Uinces IiMij*

! . n til l<-U'lal airayof thr kiii^iloin was
>' >.\\ I II li man wai obli^i'i! tn appc-ar

. provision. \Vtun this was
• •

I «liii h t<x»k place iK-fore the hatth-

ihl li n, thf army ntrlteii away of mune.
1-1 .ill the Scottiih forcos, except a
i-in^'i't-i, inen-at-skrm^ and the Border-
. I - »hu furmeil excellent light-cavalry,

! ajHiii foot.

I t);r English nr*-er h«il ihi* token of ih* iron

belt toshow toany Srottinhinaii. Thepeticm
\ and character of Jame« are delineated accord.
I inn •"•f '"^^ hUtorian*. Hi* romanlip
' disposition, which led him hii^hly to relish

Ijiiii tv, niiproai hinif to license, wa«, at the

same time, tinKe<r«ilh enlhusiAfti-.* de\o-
t-->n. These propenaltiea aometimes formed
a strange contrast. He wa« wont, durint; hin

Ills of ilt'iotion, to aa«irae the dresi, and
conform to the rules, of the order of Francis-

cans; anil when he had thus <lone penance
for some lime in Stirlini;, to plun|re a;;ain into

the tiili- of pleasure. Froliably, too, with no
unnmal inconsistency, he lomeiime* l&aghed
at the niperstitioos olxenanci s to which he
at other times subjected himself. There is

a vi rv sinj^ular poi m bv ' hinbar, weininijly

aJdrfssed to James V . on one of .theae

occasions of monastic •eclMion. It is a moat
darine and profane parody on the lenricw of
the Charch of Koaw, entitled,—

Pxn^.ir't nrit,t Ij thr KiH^

We thsl are here. In hearen't nVry,
1 u jrou th^tt are la Pur|alory,
Comnwnd us un our hearty wiM i

I SMan we Mks in Pvadue,
In CtUabur^fh. with all merrtaest.

XOTB LXV.

./ 'httifHf/ ncA, a$$4 aut/y wim*».—f. 140.

I' .1 transactions of great or petty im-

P
' il l', .ind among whomaoever taking

• ! .iiiiiM sei-m that a present of wine
. I ai l M ti. and inilisp<'nsa(>lc preliminary,

l! t - mil t i .-^ir lohn i-aUtaff alone that such
.1; ••I iilurtory preface waa m ctnaarv, how-
Mi i will |uili;ed and acceptable on th<- part
iii\l'. Iliook ; for Sir Ralph Sadler, while on
.11: • !il..is-.y to Scotland in i5t<>-40, mentions,
« 1; iitiiji!.;! riicy, 'the same nijjht came
k ,n it!n herald so callcil I to me again,

I ; iiiu^lit me wine from the King, uoth
whii.i .tnd ttn.V—Clif0rtt* BdUi«H^ p. jn.

NOTK I.XVI,

hia in>H Ml,
1 h.u f^utui Alt bftasi in ftnmnetpmtn,
'1 m, mory ofMisfalkir slain.—P. 14 1.

A leaders m-cd to be reminded of this
I i In the wei){ht of which James added
t Min ounces every year that he lived.

I !-» little fottndu his belief, tha« Jamea wan
r It -.iain in the battle of Ftotfafen, becMMc

T'lyon In btirlinK. with
Whan ncHlMr pbaain M* delvlit is.

For |iiiy this epMie wriK*,' &c.

See the whole in SibbaM'aCoUectioa, voL L

P-

Note LXVII.

Sir lfngh Iht lltron's wi/e - P. 141.

It has hern .ilready noticetl [see note to

slanuxiii.oi > .mtoi p. i7K|that King Jameu's
acf]uaintanct.- with Lady Heron of rord did

not commence antil he marched into Kn;-
lan>i. Owe historian* impute to the King's
infatuated passion the delays which led to

the fatal defeat of Klodden.' The author of
' The (jenealogy of the Heron Family

'

endeavours, with laudable anxiety, to clear

the Lady Ford from this scandal; that she

came and went, however, between the armies

of Jaroes and Surrey, is certain. See Pix-

KRRTON'S History, and the authorities he

refers to. vol. ii. p. g«). Heron of Ford had
been, in 151 1, in some sort accessory to the

slaughter of Sir Robert Kerr of Ccaaford,

Warden of the Middle Marchra. It tvas

committed by his brother the bastard, Lil-

bnm, and Starked, three Borderers. Lilbnrn

a.id Hrron of Kurd ncrc dr!i\-cfrd Up by
Henry to James, and were impriaonad in

the fortress of Fastcastle, where the former

died. Fail of thepnteaeeof I.a4Z ^*^'*
I with Jamea waa the liberty afnegotiatioiMi t

her haaband.

H a
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N'orr lA-vm
tht fair i^}iieen -if Fran:

t

Stmt him a tur^wm ring ami el'.^.

Amdcharg Jhtm.a* htr kniekl ,tnJ Itnt,

Far ktr l« hrtmk * iam f. - f' 141.

'Al»<»lhr Ouwn of Franre «ri>lr a lo\f.

Irttrr lo ihr King nf Si-i>i!;itnl. lallmc htm
hrr lovo, show in;j liim tliat shr hail siiflfrrpd

inui h ri-hukr in I"raiii <• fiT tV ilr'f 'n'lin;;

of hi< Iionour Sli<- li. !ir\rti »ut>-lv dial hi-

woulil r'Tom|>pn«r hrr again »ith »i'nir ol

hit kingly aiivport in hrr iwcenilv ; that it to
«av, that h<" wotil'l rni<^ h^ an annv. An<!

com" t!irw font nf ^T-cmn'l on r,nqli«h i^mon'l,
for !;t vakr. Ti- th.it crt.ri Jhr m-nt him
•1 tin;j off hrr finurr, wih fmirtrfn thou<.iii.|

Kri !! h riDwris to |iav hi» < \|» iis( s I'l r

vorriE, p. im —A lurqnoi< unf. pmhahlv
this f ital ([ill it, with James's swoni anil

ilajijjrr, prrsRrved in the f *olh-|;c u( >1>-raliK
Londun.

Note LXIX.

ArckiMJ Htll.tlM.Cat.~V. 144.

Afi-h'" •'<! JKiujjla«, E«rl of An^pis, a man
Xf for strrnfrth of UkIv .iml 11 'ml,
aci ., popular namr of Htlltht Cat.
upon 1 lolluwin^ n-matlialili' oi'ra<ioM:

Jamrs thi- Thirii, of uliuin I'llscottii- cinn-
plains that hf (lelightwl mon- in mu-<i>'. ami
polirirs ot liuililin^.' than inhuming; ha«k-

inp, ami othrr noble rim-isrs, »a> -o ill

ailiistHl, as to make favouriii-s of his an hi-

l(H't*an>l mu!>ician«, whom ihr sam<' historian
irrrvrrpntlr term* masons anil fiihiirrv His
nobility, \\\m tlid not sympath'K- in thr Kin^^ K
rrsprrt for th^ fine 'art«, »iTp ritrrmriy
inrrnw^l at thr honours cor.frrnMj on thow
prrfionx, partirularly on ('ochranj*, a maMin.
who hail U-. n irra'tPil Karl of Mar

; and,
M-izinr thff oppiirtunilv, mhrn, in 148^, the
Kin|r had convoked thV whole array of the
country to roan-h against the Rn)(liah, they
hchl a iniilninht i-ounr.l in the chnrrh of
UauiliT, fur thi- pur|«>sr of tornhlv removing
thi"sc iiiinii»ns Irom thr Km);'s person
When all hai! agrw! on thi- propnrtx of this
measure. L')rfl Crav tol l ihr asv mlilv i(,r

apoloj^r of the Micr, who h.i'l loimnl a
resolution, that it woahl be hijjh.'v .n!\aiila-
eeous to thrir communit v tii (ic a bril ri>ui>i!

thr cat's iii ( k, that th'-v mn;hi hrar h'-r

approach at a ilislance ; but whirh pubhc
m-aaure unfortunately loiacarried, fron no

1

niuuse beini; willing to uiM'^^ke tht, task ot
|

fastening th- lirll 'I urn; laml the n-jral.'
said Anjpis, ' and, that wh; i xf ^ronnw- may

j

not l—fc execution, IwiP Ai.'7-M<-<a/. Iher.st 1

« ^ge scene is thus tohl liv Mts. .

j

ai'!, t 'Khran, the Earl d Mar, 1

rainc ioin the K\n^ lo the conitcit, (which
j

council was hold- r, in the kirk of Lauder for
the time,) whi. was wi-ll accompanied with
a band of men of war, to ttie liumber of time

.

Imndrej !iv;ht asm, all rlad in white lirrrv

and black hrnds thereon, that they mmht be
known for Cochran the Earl of Mar's inni
Himself was clad in a ridinrW of black veti

\<-t, with a K^eat chain of gclfl aba«t hisnerli,
to the t aim of five hundml crowns, and four
lilowiiiL' hums, with Iwth Ike ends of eoid
and silk, s. 1 with a prerioH Moae, called a
l-erryl, hanjinjj m the midat. TWa Cflchran
li.iil h's henmont liome before kim. overfill
with gold, and «> w-erea!l the rest of kishonit,
and nM his pallinns were of fine canvas of
Mik, and thr rords ihrrrof fine twined silk,

.-ind thi- ' haitiH n|M>n his palliuns were doable
iivrrcilt with ^old.

•tli.sf
•

1 Cochran waa so nrnwd iw his enaedt,

tlt.it 111 counted no Inr<ls to lie marrows to
Irni, thi-M li«ir lir lushed rndrir at the kirk-

door. The council inquired who it was that

iM-rturtied them at that time. Sir Ri heri

l)ou[;la«, Laird of I,.nchlevrn, was ke<'|n-r 01

thr kirk-door at that time, who innuirei)

who that wa« that knocked to radrlv' w.
C.ochran answered, "This is I, the liarl 01

Mar." The w hich newsplraseii well the lord\

because they were ready boun to caasr take
him an is Iw-fore n-hearanl. Then the Earl
of An^s jiasaed hastily to tlie door, and
with him Hir Kobert Uuuj^laa of Lochleven,
there to receive in the Rarl of Mar, and so
many of hit complices who were there, as the)-

• hought K^l. And the Karl of Ang;«s met
with the Karl of Mar, as he carae in at the

door, and pulled the golden chste from hit

rraig, ami said to him, a towl wobM set hint

Ix-llrr. Sir Koliert lk>U|>las syne pulled the

biowine horn from him in like manner, and
said, ''He had been the hunter of mischief
overloiq;." This Cochran aaked, "My iordi,

is it mows* or eameat ? " They amwered,
and said. " It is gotnJ eameat, and so tboa
shall find; for thou aod thy eumplii'i s have
abused our prince this lon^ time; of whom
thi'u shall ha\r no n»ire credence, but shall

ha\e thy reward according to thy good ser-

vice, as thou hast lieaerved in time* bypast

,

rghl so the rest of thy folkrwers."
Notwithstanding, the lords !ieM them

ijuiel till ihrv I auiM'd certain arme.l men In

pass int.i t' l' King's pallion, and two or ihrrr
wise mri 1 pas.s with them, an>l give the

King fair . irataiit words, till they laid hands
on all the King's aenranta, and look them and
hanged them before his eyes o\er the bridge
of Lawder. Incontinent they brought forth
l!o. hran, and his hands liound * <li a tow.
who desired them to take one of bis own pat-

lion tuws and bind hit hands, for he thoaibt
.- haiiie to have hit hands lioond with Nch tow
of hemp, like a thief. The lonlt antwered,
lie was a traitor, he dcserv<^d no better

;
anil,

lur Uespi){ht, they I'lok a hair tetiicr', ami
banged nim ot er tlie bridge of Lawder, above
the rest of his complices.—PlTSCOTTtS, p- ff^

folio edit.

Jest. • HaHe*
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Note LXX.

l,-a,t / iht wr kmd Angus stood,

.4,,J,ijf''i*Hr0f»iM.-V. 144-

Vn.

It-"'

liur

iter I he fitij ot Floddim.

, W.U an <'l<l man wh*"" 'I"

I ni;l'«n'l »•»« rr«>lvr<l apnii. H-

, v.ik." mg«inn tiMl HwaMtr*- from

I lu rmi-nl ; wi, on the rw of llif

,1 l l.>.|.Jrn, remoBtlr«led to frrrly

..
; „iK.li. V of fifhllnr. that the King

»i i;. with I'orn •iwrimlignatioo, It

! II I hr miKkt go homr.' Th* Ii«Tl

I t ais.il Ini* in»upport«lilr inMII,

t.T.- l ,iri iirrlingly, Iraving hi» <>«•

M.^^t<•t III Angus, awi Sir William
Ih'hh-, to coininami hin follo»rr*.

• "Hiih *Uin In »hr haltlr, with t»<i

!
ml.mm ol the naiw of DoucUt.

fi itl, tirokrn hrartcd at thrcaiailii

M. h'Misi' an<l hid co«ntnr, rrtireJ inlei

. houw, where he died Abo«t a ytmx

Mrength ai inlc«»» warraBl him agajnrt tjw

malH-r of hli enemie*. and that M 9am

ScMtiah March waa nraM to •ayraa tm

Tantallon wa» »t length 'dnB|| down and

niine<l hv the Covenanter*; i
'

Maniai* 'o( Douglai, being a faj«mrer ol t*»

royal cau«e. The ca»tl« and baftmjr were

aohl in the beginning of the eighteenth «»•

tary to I'resident Dalrymple ot North Bar-

mA, hy Ums Ihen Mar<|«i« of UMglaa.

NOTB LXXlt.

1ktirtmtm»mkU tlml$.-V. i44-

Th'i-

'

• f 1

1

NuiK LXXI.

UutalUm HM.~?. M4>

11 u, of Taatallon C astle occupy a
|>rnjrcting into the Ortnan Ocean,

1 I A > . iiiilf-t ra»t of North Berwick. The
: 1, no! scrn till a clo»t; approach, a*

^

rising' ground lielw ixt it and the laml. i

cml i» of large extent, fenced upon
, t>y the precipice which overhang* ,

.1 an.l on the fourth by a doable ditch !

1 :v strung onlworkf. Tantallon was
. castle of the Uoagla* family, and

I l',irl<i| Angu«»a» banished, in I5j;j,

: r:nu>'J to huld out against Jainrs Y.

King went in pcnon against it^ and
n lnciion, borrowed from the Ca»tlr

l .ii, th« n belong ng to the Uuke €>l

\.' ,
• t«o great c.annonii,»hi»enamr!t, a-,

-i.- inloriiiv ns with lauffable minute

A. II- ' Thrawn-inouth d Meg and her

M c i»v
; also,

• two great botcard*, and two
II . A ui two dotlbk fdcons, and four quartet

i.i:.1 ,
; for the safe guiding and redelivery

>v r li, thrif lords were laid in pawn at

I»un!at.' Vet, notwithstamling all this

ajiaiatm, lames was forced to raise the

-
i;' and only afterwar<l« obtained posaev

. . I . I t antallon by treaty with th« governor,

> :h .n I'unango. w bt ii the Karl of Amu«
"Miui 'l li«nA>ani»hraent, upon the deatn of
'

i I . V he again obtainol ptwaewion of Tal^
II and it actually affonleil refuge to an

1 : .li ambassador, «n<ler circumitancea

V ,r to those ileiicribed in the teat "lliw

.— , ,,(h.>r than the ceWjnUed Sir Ralph
.Si 1 1, r, vho rcaided there for aanie t irac under

Ai^us s prolectioa, after the failure of his

necoiiation for m».eching the infant Mary
«iili h:.l»ard VI. He lays. that though this

pi.icc wa« poorly furnisttcd, it waa ot suclt

A my MKknt sword, in powMwon ot

Lord Doaglaa, beara, among a great deal ot

flounihing, two hands pointing to a h^rt,

which is placed betwiit them, and the date

MM, being the vear in which Bnw« charged

tiw Good LonI UMglaa to carry his hem
to the Holy La*l."1>e fallowing line* (the

AtH cooplet of which is «M(«d bjr GodMSoft

as a popular saying in hia liM)M« I

around the emblem :—

• s.. iwsiy giwl *s ofy« Do»tUs b«i"«e

Of SIM MinuuM was ns'sr in Siullsna '

I sUI »• clurgv, sftsf ysl I depart,

I To IwJy grswe. sad U»i» bury "X
I .el it rmiane vm MTHK TYMB *»!» IIOWB.

To ye Ut day Iris ay —
I do DfuMsl latM sfal Mr

.

Vs sabjKit hadaam mit M«,'

This curious and valuable relic was nearly

loat during the civil war of i74.S-<». being

earned away from Uooglas Castle by some

of those in artas for Prince Charles. Hut

great interest having lieen made liy the l>uke

of Douglas among the chief partisans of the

S'uart. it was at length restored. It re-

sembles a Highlan.! claymore, of wc*"^
sixe, is of an excellent temper, atidwBBiraMy

poiaed. ________

NorLXXIII.

Martin Swart. P. i4<»-

A Carman general, who commande.l tlie

auxiliaries sent by the of Burgundy

: with Lambert Simnel. He was deleate.1

and hilletl at Stokefi. Id. The name of this

1 German general is oies<-rvcd by that of the

field of batti-, which is caiied, aflei him,

i

Swart moor.-There were •^.IS
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firtVMiiii,,- I u j.> rii.i f>trt I 'J

;

li «. - ii.r, .,,,t> tilt !!..». wlin frit
III! iiiviM , iittli);r<| ti, lirhi'tr in thr divine
)U't);roi-nl U injf rminrialed in ihr trial bv
<lHr\, III Cml k.iUm fur iIh' Strang"* ami
iiliMiiUilv pi i.ilmll'. 1 !i.ilirr< (•( tin- i nililnl.
\ iMiiu* I UF1"U. > ^ i-n . »|iill«, nvil l)V ihiw
who look Ul> .ii\ Uiit i^hlnitti iiuairi I, »iri-
iiU|i(HMip<| Mffirirnl t<i rnnvrrt ll intu .1 |Uo|
oni- Thu*. in ihi- riiminii" of 'Anni .imt
A'li' li'iii,' thr nil. I.riiih. I m armi, (ightinK

r thi' iillii r 1! ,~u « 'I Ml h\t armour, sur.ir*
j'u .11 1 nut K.irrin' i! .' iim. 01 «lii !i

Ih. V!, |, I 1,1, aiilji;iir:,i. liiiU, tl.uu^li
iiijIii ioUil\

. ii iUMil iTiiii wtidrii 'lic ii pr.
wnlcil. Ili.iiili.ini- l.-llsastiiiyof .111

«ho rntiTnl ili.- Ii.tj ujxin iiniuti iju.iirrl.
Iiul. to nuki- III, ( .iu,i- j;o< 'Ir l Iriiiii Irs
• .iini\ .it III - |i[,t i,ii.M-i luin, ro«ar>j''
I »' laiiiit tl Ink iiii;aniiiii-t ' Thou In »t,' -^i.!
thf Italian, 'mwar l um I ium> , uii,| mi iln,
<iu.ifrrl will I Cj-ht to til. .1 .,th, Imt inv fitsi
r,ni«- of I oiiil.ai was imuu^i, iiml 1 al>aiHlon
II '.// : '/(j /,)/>,„ a f-et!<,-i a.liU Htan
I'liiu-, ;/ I, V a /-IS d( i r.'ui la' V.W-
«li'H- ll. ' i\s, \.r\ >. iimIiIv. iiiion Ihr
mnli.l. nte uli i h tiii.v who ha'l n right.ouH
lansr riiirrtainnl ill vicfurv :

' I'n aulrr ,\hii.\

y a'.-oilil. que rtu.r i/iti' aiuient iiii /ii'U
tuh)tld€ qutr, !:,\ <•/ ^-z, hs faiivit ;i,rer
ai'aMi tHirtrau cjmf. /vnsouiit fttfaus^i
tost ValKfUtUfs, -.t-.r,- j',M ii.\,lir, ,r».'///j
rf« ti'U/. mtsmrs ijut leiirs <. r',-^^nits.
f-arrahis tlconfidaul!. Uurstn rtspctiJcienl
I'll ,i,tail, cotnm* ii lUtu lemr m tMst
f .<>// fat. ntr; ti tit rtgarilatil frnil
u li'aiitra failles /•ai.,f.i, ft que I'iru tn
cardt la fuiiilioii a C( oyiif .'a f'oiir /'/us
fiaudt, dexfit-ii^f, tl ijctmplairt:~ \J.^
co«r« tar Im l>u<-U.'

Iht Cross —v. 147.

The tii/.i p) I liiiliur^' !i ..ri ai . lit

ainl cariouii Mraiiurr. Im- iuwi r j .irt w.i,
at) tK-tagonal lower, wxtit-n fm in ifiaii:- t. r

an<) about lift.-t-n f^t hi^h. At -a. I; au^;!.-
ih. tl- «as a pi)!ar. andlM-tw. . n th. m .i-; ..1. h
1.1 (.r-r.if, shape. A!...\.- Ihrw .1

pr..i.-ct;iv- liattli-iiii lit, with a lurr - t at .a li

rorii -r, an«! inedaliion*. of rude !,ut curn.iiii
woikniaiiship, U>lwr«-n Ihrm. Abo\.- this
r .S'- th" p'i.[..T (. ross, a rolumn ol onr Monf,
Upu.i:.!, lit t«<-niv fnt hiL'h. Burmountr.!
Uilii a ujiiiiiiii ii;., piiiar'i, pii,<i\<d Ki
Uie KrouiiJ, ut t'l. i.r,,|„ .tv of Drum, ma:
EilmbBrgh. 1 hr Ma^i,ir.^tr, of Ldmborirh,
to I7«i, with consent ot the Lord* of Sf^%l
{frekfmdor .') douoyed thi* corMMU aooa-

m>-nl un ( 1 .1 » >nlail nrttnt Ihu u
ni, iiiilH-f. .1 111.- »|i.-rt

, whilr, nr. ihr mm
h.in I, Ihi > led an Ui;lv mau rallr ! \\y,
1-Ui krii)Ma.|h«,an>!, on th»- other, anaw k«aii<
loin;, and lo« fttaid h«»u«r. whuh •iir Mr
tmirn iiiMTc riHumbraiirt tMUl tW *«Mn|b
and iiM>IT< nw«*' (.'riiM.

Ftom ilir I. mi l V* the CroM, m> long a w
rritiaimd, the h. raids publblird ll,r u,t, ,«
Parliamriit , and in »i|e, marked bv ladj,
ilivrrKini; lioin a ittonr rrntic, in the Mw||
Sirret, ii still thr plan! whcrr pfocUmaiioat
ate 111 I'll-.

I riir pillar h«a been rratofrtlut iia j.
High bJ.J

'

Kori LXXVL
7 Mn aw/ul summiint -V 14(1

Ihi, i«upern.itaial litation i» menlionei! hv
all oiir St-otti h hi,toiiaii*. ll wa*. proiublv,
like the ap|iaiilioii at l.iiilitli|{ow, an attrmpii
by thoM' uvrrar to the war, to iinpoae wm
ihi- >u|>< r»titi<>ui trtti|irr of lamra IV. TV

I
tiilli.wunj aiTouiil trnni rjiv-i>||ir is char

j

..I l. ri,lii ally iiiiiiiiii- an.j lurni»hc», IrsKle^
,
Miinr curiou« paitirular* ol thr rijaiimK nt oi

ihearmyofJainraiV. I nrrdonlva lil n. it,

thai Plolcock, or llntork, it no «>«her than
riuto. The ( hri,liaiM «>f Ihr midillc agi » by
no nirans niisU-lirM-il in the rxiittrnrr o' the
hiathi-n di ilK,; tin y only roiisidrred lliem
ill di \ ll,

; ami riiiloix k, Mjf.ir Irom impUin(
aituhmj; faliHluuit, was a svnonviiic ol the
jraiiil eiirniy of mankind' ' ^'rt all t r

warnifi;.;*, aiid Unrouth tidingit, nor no ^(x .

e ounv I, inijjht Mop till' Kiiij;, at thi« prtseiu,
from l l \am puijK>s<', and wirko] enter-
pii/f

, but !
I Miiiti t.ist 111 1-M,,,!,urgh, an-l

tli.-ri- to I -, pro\ -Mi.ii and !urni,hin;;,
in ha\int; s aiiii\ aj^Minst the day ap-
(K iiiti il 111 ,houM miTtin the Barro«-
niuii of K,: -h : That i* to »ar, aeveii
latinons that h.ul foith of the CastU ot
I. hnbuiyh, wli.i ll w.-i.- (all. d the bvyn
Sisii r,, laslen bv koUrt liorthwick, the
ma-.trr-gunner, with other amall artiUer;,
I uliet, |ciwder, and all manner of onler, ai
the m.i-itri-jjunni r i .iuld 'irviw.

'l l ilii, Hicaiitiinc, «hi'n tbe> wr rr takiac
fotlh th- ir Bitilh ry, and the Kinjf liring in
thr AI>fK-y for the time. th< ru wa^iarrv htan)
at the.Market -criKs of Iv linbnrirh, at the hear
o? till bii;;ht, pr<K-lairainj( aa it hsd bam a
^11 Diiioiis. wliuh »a, name<l and called bv
•'ll- pii.<laiiiier thereof. The Summoii- ot
rioii iM k

: w l;ii ll !e,ir(-d all men to cofni).-ar
N.th I.arl, and I^r.l, and Baron, and all

hoiM-st gentlrnirii wilhin thr town, (every man
"."•i-.i.- d bv hi* o*t! n:»ir.e,) to rofTip'sr.
with n th.- ,ji,ice of fortv davt, before kia
!na,t.-t. wh.-rc- it abottld 'bapjien him to ap-
|K.iiit. an ! be (or the tmie, under the pain
ot <l!>(.l«'(;i. -u .-. But whi tht-r thi« kumaiuiii
wiu piu«.;auiiii'U by \Ma peraoaa, night
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iijitltwiWW. lor their piw if ,

I'. .1 «)>irii, I rannoi ipII truly; IMI
•v i ~Mi-»n to mr, that M iiwIwrlU-r of thr

1. >, Mt K.i haril t^wwMi, brinv r<il-Hi»-

. . .n^.i in hi-, gallery •t«irlorrain-nl

1 1 1. Mill iIkhikIiI niwrl what it thnalii

. ,| i.ii hi* wrYMM to brinf kim hia

1
* «hen h« had broafht him it, he

M ' riiwn, ami i-aal otrr the

1 >{>|iral tiiiiii tli.il ranimonn, juilv

,ii III I .. riicme llHTP«it, ami t.ikr* nir all

>ii.<ii 11 ill' nrii vfit Ciod, and ( hriat Jr«u«
I . .1111 ' \rttly, ll>e author of ihia, that

: .u- write the manner of Ihia a«m-
noi .. a Untied gentleman, who waa at

' I t I f- iu)-niy yearaof ue, and wai in the
I

^- I..' i.ine of the Mid •uiiinwini i and
iiic! ai' T, wlirn the icM waa atriiken, he
.tttr^ I > nip, there waa no man that eacaped
th.it < ailed in ibia •mmona, Iwt tnat
nij itM I aloo' tahich made hi* proieiMalion,

! i| ivalni from the laid ummoiit - Imt
,ii i nr Uve were periihcd in the field with the
kini;.'

NoTfc LXXVII.

. <Ht q/kit own OHCtttrj
. > r < th4 MtmMt/ortk ^ Covtmtry,

t l.itrs til the ratantrophr of a real
k, )f Mnrininn, in thr reiifti of Kinjj

,
li' iv «li>im William of Newbury de-H-ribi'*

« !ii > ..•tiilmtfH of my lirlitious hero:
1! iH.' MticctHS, Jtrocia tt asluciit Jtrt

»,<! > Mtn l*mJor» imfmr.' This baroii,
n\f, >'\iiellea the Mcmka from the charch

m ( iiiMitrr, waa not Uw^ tA fiperiencioK
thriiiMn'- judgment, a* th** utne monks, an
iliitil.t. trriiiej hi* iliaasti'i. Having waccd
i;' Ui|.il war with the Kail of (. he«li>r, Mar-
i 1 II . horse fell, as he rhargeil in the van of

' - K'Uj
,

ajj;ainst a body ol the Karl'a fol-

ilir ndrr's thigh fteins Siruken by the
. tii-ad wa* rut off tiy a ronimon foot-
• r rze he rould rrcrivr any sucrour.
1 i Aliule ktory ia told by William of New
bun-.

NOTK LXXVIII.

iMe satvpe />ane
.'//.'/ mare detp th* mead did drain.

-P. 15*

Till- liil (.f till- heathen Dane* (.•» won! mill

aipli'il til ( liristina* in Scotland) w.ih

! 11.(1 it Willi ^rrat featitily. Tin- liitiiiimi

' i
' Danes at table displayed itaelf in

; ''.t rarh other with bones; and Torfa^s
''i- a lor.e and curious story, in the
li ~'.c.ry of ifroife Kraka, of one Hottaa, an
iimitte of the Court of Ueonurk, who waa

_ Ftiilly iUMailcd with titear iiiiaiiik^, that
be rMMtnirled, nut of the hnnei with «bii'h
he wa< <>vrr*helme.|, a very re«pr<'iahl« in-

trenrhinent, at;ain«l thone «noi onlinned the
raill'-rv. TheiUm'e'«ofih''norihern warriors
riHiiHl the great lire* ol nine-tree*, aie roin-

mrmoratetl by OUu* Magna*, who aay*,
ibey danr«d wkb •«rh fury holding earn
other bir the band* that, if the grasp of any
(ailed, he was piii lied into the lir»wilh the
tiloiity III a alin^. The ullerrr, on anrh
U('t'a*i<in*, wa« inManlly plarkrd uut, and
olilignl til iinalf oK a teriAin nn'avure of ale,

a* a pi'nally for ' spoiling the king's lire.'

NoTB LXXIX.

Oh Ckri^mat *Pt,-V, tgi.

In Roman Catholic coanlriea, mass isfiever
liiid at ni^ht, esrept on Christina* e^e.
i'..ii h ol thr Irolic* with wliirli tliat liiil>d.iy

used to be relrbrateil, might admit ol a long
and cnriuua note ; but I *nall content myself
with the fallowing desrriplion af Christma*,
and his attributes, as personified in one of
Ben lon*c<n's Masqne* for the Court.

' An/zr ChuisTMAS, tu//A /wo or three o/
(Mt Guard. He i<i atlireil in round hose, long
stocking*, a ilusc doublet, a bigh ciowiiea
bat, witb a brooch, a long tbia beard, a
Imnckeon, IHlie r«ffs, white shoes, bis soma
and gart'-r* tied rrxxis, and hi* drum beaten
before him.--/'4« names of Ais children,
with their atlires : Miss-Hufe, in a velvet

cap, with a prie, a short cloak, great yellow
r«R, like a reveller ; his torch-bearer bearing

a rope, a rh<-r*e, and a basket \—C*roH, a
long tawny coat, with a red cap, and a llste

at hi* girdle ; h is torc h liearer carrying a song-

liook open ;— .V/«c'i/-///, like a fine cook *

wife, drest neat, her man carrying a pie, dish,

and apooas \~GamMt, like • tamfater, witb
a hoop and belU; his torch-bearrr vm'd
with cole sljtT, an liilindinnrlotli; Pottomd
ntir, with a pair ru)al ot acrs in lus bat.

h H garment all dune over w.th pairs and
|,jrs ; his MiUiii- r.iiiviinj a 1mi\, ciids, and
counter? ; - AVti^jvar' v Oi/t, in a bitic coat,

•rrvin^ man like, with an orange, and a prig
of ro•emiil^ ^ilt on his h<-a<i, nis hat full of

br<H ! • r», Willi a collar of jjiniji'rlireail , hi*

to. I N-ari r carrying; a n atcli jwiii, w'th a
iHittIc of V. .ne on either arm ,—Muinminji',
in a maMtning picti suit, with a visor; his

toich tv ,-irer carrying tlie Ixis, and ringing

it ,- If JSiol, like a neat sempster and song-

ster ; her [vgubearinj; % brown bowl, drest

with ribbam!*, and uw^niary, before her; —
Offetiiii^. in a short gown, with a porter's

fi in nii hand ; a s\ i!i btirnr bcfor* htfti,

and a bason, by h:s' torcb-bearer ;—
Cockt, drest like a buy, in a fine long coat,

biggin, bib, mackcBder, and a tittle iSiffef

;

bis aaber bcariag a grnt cake, with a Maa
aadai
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Note LXXX.

If'40 Jitis im tktir mumming stt
Trmci*o/anei»mtmy*Hry.~V. ic<.

It v^ms rpriain, that thr Mumiturs of
bngland, »ho(in NorthnmlierianH al Irast)
nied to eo almat in disjfuiar to the iieiirh.
boonni; hoOKs, hearing thf !!,fn bspIcw
ploughshare; nnl t'le ^W-wrfir of Scotland,
not yet in total ilisow, prewnt. in some
indistinct ilcpw. a khadow of tlie oM mvs
teriea, which wrre the origin of the Kngllsh
(irama. In Scotland. {mtif>sote!sU. )*i- »err
wont, dnnng mv Imyhoo l, to take the .-larct^" of apoNtlcsi, at le.vst of I'eter Taal

Jtq** Iscanot
; the first h.vl the kevs

the aecond carriH a sword, and the last id.-

I
^' l" '"^ o«>r neighbours

plaml>«ake wan drpodted. One pTared a
rhampion, and r«-itcd •oin« traditional
rhymes

; another was

'^I'liH'ler. Kint; of M;iot-.|iin.
*Tin r in.juer I .,11 the i,ui Sc.itlan.l alnac •

»her l.e „« t-. S,..„l..n.l liis ,„.,;up. K^wTold. ^

lo 4« .. I.ttlc n«n.n courajfToui anTlwill.'

Tlicse. and many rach vtxttt, wer* repeated
iHit hy rote, an.] unconnecte<llv There was
also occasion.illy, I U-liexe. a Saint t>,.rge.
In all. there w.is a confuse.l rescmbbnce of
"J*/"^^"'"' "'.V'-Ties, in which the characters
of Scripture, the Nine W onhi. s, and other
popular personages, were nioallv nhibiteil
It were much tolic wi,he.l that the Chester
Mysteries were published from the MS. in the
Museuni, with the .annotations which a dili
gent in%-estigatc)r ofnopular antiquities might
sti I supply The tte arttte aAd valuable
antiquar}', Mr. Ritson, showd me aeirralmemoranda towards such a task, which areProUbly now d,s,K^ rsed or lost. See, however,hK Kemarks cn Skaksf^are. i;8,, p. »8.

hin<.. the 6iit edition ol Marmionapii^ared
this wibject has receixAvl much eluViUatioiifrom the ieanud an<! extensi%e laboum of
•Mr. I)ouc<-; and the ( hester Mviterie.
Mite, by J. H. .Markland, . haiVK:^
pnnted in a st vle of gr-at . lerance and•ccuracy (in iXiN, by *Wjey i„d S^l
l-ondoo, for the Koabiirshe Ciah. it^^

family.

Note LXXX I.

U here ntvgrtat.frmmdtirt c*me of old,H »/4 amhtrbtttrd, mmiJImjun hair.
V. 15V

Mr Sr.itt „i l|..rden. mv kind and aff, ,
lionale (r,. nd .,„ .Iklim relation, has the
original ot a iw,,,..,' ,r,,iatifjn. »ddre,.u-,!
trom t.i» ».aiMiiaii.er to n:v relative, from
«*rch a few in the text are imitated.
IHey are dated, as the ep„tlr in the teat.

' ith unhcr tieard, tu^
Ami revcmd apmtofc ak,
Kr*e nf aaxieiy aiHl car*,
Cuine bithOT. Chriiinns day, aad dtaa -

We U mil tobfiMv with wfe,. ^

'

Anil Msy mifth thoaabis iM> Clutem thiok k lISSv.
tin it ao tta to fcatt or ph*

;

tHhws. la «|!<«%.aMy ^hI pray.No wpmtkkMi kTSt nw '

Our aaccstors mads or* nxMC :

Why may IKK wa, as mTw Um^.
Be ianocemly bHtlw thai day.
On fooM or pis. aa irias or ah.
And Man oMhiaintk aralt-
Fray com*, aad inli nan, or
Vow frtend awl Uadlard. W{

Mr. Ifaittr S,ftt. rtttudtH:
'ArScotl

rolt

The venwabJe old (centleman, to whom the

IlP'i-iT
•Al"^ "TM the ymmr-r l>ro.her

of William Seott of lUefawa. Beinff the
cadet of a cadet of the Hanbi temly be
had very little to kMe - yet be amtriv^ to

'""fwi"" P™l^'?y ^ V wming
;

in the civil wars and intrwaes of the hoM- «5
Stuart. His veneration for the eiiled famitv
w-as so great, that he swore he wmM mX
shave his beard till they were tvatered- amark of iltachment, which, I suppoM, had
lieen common daring Cromwdl's usurpation •

for, in Cowley's 'Cutter of Coleman Street •

one drunken cavalier apbraids another, that
when he was not able to afford to pay a
Inrbcr, he affected to ' wear a beatd lor the
King.' I simTrely hope this was mN abao-
lulelv the original reason of my ancestor s
tjeard ; w hich, as appears from a portrait in
f he possession of Sir Henry Hay Maodougal
Bart., and another painted for the famou
Ur. Pitcaim, was a beard of a moot dwaiied
and t'cnerable appearaaoe.

NotbLXXXII.

TK* Sfirifs Blasitd Tret.- P. IJ4.

I am permiltei) to illustrate this paaaare
l.v inseiting 'Ceubrrn yr Ellyll, or The
Spirii » Blai<ed Tree," a legendaiV ««le.
w«Kevere«d Ger-^ Warrin^o-
The e»eiit, on which this tale i» tounde<t. i,

nreserve-l „y tradition in the family of the
\ anghans of Heng»yrt ; nor i« it entirely
lost even among th.- common people, who
"till point oat this oak to the pavenget
The enmity between the two Welsh cfiel-
tains, Howe! Sele and Owen Glendw, »aa
eitreme, and marked by vile trcacherY hi the
one, an<l ferocioas cruelty in the other
1 he st.iry is somewhat changed and softened,
as more favourable to the character of the
two chiefs, and as lietler answering the
purpose .ifnortry, by ajmilting the uvmaa
of pity and a greater degree ofaMMiMtio
the lescnption. Some tracA of HmmIM^a
uiankioa waa to be aceaa few yt«rs m4
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P j\ t rn,i;>< In- still visiblf, in the park
V irn.ia, now brlongine to Sir Robert

V.i'i^i ai!, Baronet, in the wild mkI reoMUitic
I: oi Mrrionethiliire. The abbey tnen-

r ;..,s-,r^ under two Munea, V«wr ami
I -I. The former ia retained, M BOK
jircr.iilv 'isTfi.

: 111 spiRirS BLASTED TRKE.

I 'ri4^reny } iiyU.

• wz^ N iiKi.iii s C"h-isr, HuwCt p.iu'd,
\ ' cf r-frfiii -1 h.'th l>Fave Ami kiml,

5 r i • riir.thi* si.»if.hf>uiHK' trv
.it^f ;in;rliliirmg on the hollow Willi!.

.ui.:v. Iif 'nt an e.iter cjr.—
1 i mMthc Nountl^i returnafatnf

ii .> 'Mii» lay «nari«1 from tb* cMw«
\.\ I n home hb hunter traia.

. : ! M .iut,-cr (lasbed hit aye,
: II ' t'>ik;« he nnr'd to take,

t ; ! 111,(11 wh" (tared to forte
M , rfl-'lecr fr"iii the forr^t bfikf.

;v.
I Ctiirf : \4nul<i nmif^ht aviil.

N :ja3 iiiiprc* thv heart with fear,

! > .
i\ i flaric tnyi>trTiotts dreain,
• irniTH; from tl-c hoary neert

M\rii> ^avc the note of dralh,
ihi .u<h mid-air tliejr wing'd their way ;

I 1 n o'l't hi^ head, ia rapid Miht,
^ ii! ^ i-toak.—tiiey >ceat tlM» datliaaJ t^rry.

! ii.eu'd bird I aalenadi oijr,
^Ui I lujt the woixlraiia power to know,
!o:e health (lib Mah the Uvobbfaw reiat.
The fated hour wben faioad miB.tlknr.

li.r. If il by rage, akme he pan'd,
\ r >ui{tit hi* laadv v ui>als' aiil

:

i \ u)ut his fate by Kmg unlinowii,
I T many an an&ioub >cardeUy'd.

A i-tMbani niarkM hiik anrry eye ;

III! saw lum reaih the lake's dark bourne,
II' iw him near a Blattnl iiak.

VaiX ii:vcr from that hour return.

1 Srrr ilays pa«'d o'er, no tiilinifs ciiiio ,
-

''t iiere ihould the Chiel hi> ttein dciat t
>^ nil Slid alarm the lanaMt raa.

\ el knew bM wkere t» point tMr my.

• 1 -i!-, r.in.,< i! IliP mount lin't hifahl,
MTt lIo.i

.
ilw wiilc-tpreadpUai

1 - . Ill V un tlieif e.i^r March,
<

'
r> lie cr mux tee their lord agaia.

1 I an. ) . in .1 tliouund shapes,
-re to his home the Chief once BKire ;

lie saw him on liiifh M<^l\ top,
' [ic »aw hiiu oD the wmdm^ shore.

v ii.ler fraught the tale went roiiad,
V i.anrtnent chaui'd the hearer's tongtaa .-

> h peaaaal Mt Mi e«n tad Iota,
let fondly o'arliiatta(yl*M(.

' V 'he moon*! pale «hade«y Ught,
i I ii;e>l mine and <tcward «wy
i.M lean to catih the atoried toiMd*,

• 't uurk tha Mninc Mny.

'. >> Hchte OB Cadkr"* rack* «aia tew.
Vu.i midnlght rnicet heard to awaa j

I '>a<> even taid tha Blaalad Oak.
(.uomMrab hcavad a bolb* gtaaa i

And to thb day the ptaiiat Mil,
With cautious fear, araidi tha

In each wild branch a tpactia
And ireatMaa at aackiWi^

Tea annual wn* had held their coufw. '

In tnauner s tmile, or winter atorm

;

The bdy shed the widow'd tear.
As oft she traced hb manly form.

^ et still to hope her heart would cling,
K% o'er her mmil Ulusu>nt pluy,—

Of ira\e! fond, perha|>s her lot'l
*

1 o distant lands had sleer'd hit way.

'1 ua . n,>w Nosetnber's cheerless hour.
Which drenching rain and clouds deiaca

;

DrauT biaak Rai)Mrt tract appear'il.
And dull aad daak aach vaOey's space.

Loud o'er tha wnir the hoarw Roisd l>'ll.

And dash d the fnawinjf spray on hi^li

:

The wcit wind bent the farrM tope,
Aad aagry ftowa'd lha araaiiw i*y.

A stranjfer [M^s'd I.Uiiellttd'. lioiime.
Ills »l.irk-£rcy slfrd with swr.it |.e>|-rcnt,

Which, wearied wirti the li-Ui^ht-n d w.iv,
t ould scarcely tin the httl s ^ent.

The |»Tl.il rr.ii h'd, the iron liell

I.oud scMiniled ri'iinil the outward w il!

,

•Juii k sprang the warilcrto the ifate.
To know what meant the clam'roua calL

• O I lead me to your lady smui

;

Say,—it is my ud lot to tell.

To dear the fate of that brave knight.
She kni£ has proved she luted so well'

I he,], as he cross'd the v|*acious haU,
I lie mcniais look surprise and fear :

Still o'ar Mt harp aid Modnd tang,
Aad loiKli'd the aalta far gftaf '* worn ear.

The lady ut amidst her train |

A meikiw'd tortow mark'd bar huk

:

Then, asking what kb mimioa mnat,
Tli>g»ac>^ nmnai ijih'dand ipgita ;—

"<i could T spread one r.iy of hope.
< hie nioiiieni raise thy >'ul fruai woe.

Cladly my toni^ie would tell its tale.

My words at ease unfetter d flow ;

" N'lw. lad), give attention due,
I he story c£iimt thy full belief

:

l -'rn in the worst events of hfe,
Su.peuM ramuvcU b kona teliaC

" Though worn by care, tee Madoc here.
liraal Clyndwr s friend, thy Uadnd's foe

;

Ah. lal Ml name no anger raMk
For BOW that mighty ChiefHat low.

" H en from the day. when, cliain'd t>y (ate,

Hy wianrd s dreaiu, or potent spell,

l.iMaring firon tad Saimiia't Ben,
^Kalt ofAi> aM tfaatarcyM t-

l-'en from that day misfortune still,

.\s If for siulated iaitli.

Tunued him with unwearietl step ;

\lMUctira itiB Ik* H«li|aa'» dauh.

" Vanquiah'd at tanvth, the Ciyudwr tad.
Where winds the Wye her davioas aaoit

:

To And a cMial shelter there,

laagaakMeal.

H 3
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I'l.'ihe.! in I shephMil s hii'n'.ite ffubc.
Me K4in'(l hv * iil Jii^ ? in') Itread :

lie wIt hi i O-inii'Tn > ryn \H^mr,
And hvr bra\e to g< led ;

' Tr f*nurv estT^m*. ari'l IfTief.

I l:c ^ (iiettAin ml « lini;«nnc prty

;

I l\: .r.i l.i^l frw 1 Uterui): HOr<ls
I^uch with i^ua 1 no* tonrry. I

" ' To S«ie'< M'1 vi<V>w hur the laic.
]

Nor let -Hjr li'-rriH srcret r*^i ; I

Ci»-e tiul flu 1 »r>r . > sAt.rv<l earth,
j

Then uuy uij jMrtin^ *oul l< ble>t. —
j

n?'n i the r>et;i,it fief' ei> sh -im".

And iMat the t -ii^ie that pr->iuUy uptake.

Atiit weak that arni, stiU raMrd to nc.
Which oft had dcak the iBacUi nrokc.

• How cnuM I f^m maniUie l«ar ! i

Itr hew Ins l ist li»lirst o\w r

A reltel 'leeiii »ith him 1 lied .
;

Wttii hull 1 :»hiinu il llie h^'ht of (la).

'• rrov- ril'*''! !>•. Hciirv s h >stile r"«,
Mv . Hltilry ;-'st. ilesfxtllU my i iil,

'

I .jK;r.ite. 1 tl<^(i my native viX I

.Vnti tuu^ht on Syria s tli>t.tiit btr.iii(l.

" t|i. h.i 1 th\- 1' nc-I i")entr<l r>r 1

1 In' h' A' ( f .s> .III 1
I iriU' r \ I'w ,1,

! i in Ihf - 1, ri I . Irll

.s.nl \ictilii oi a prn.Tc fcu'l 1
|

•1 e.l 1 V !he ..r.l <i;r .-.'llie , !,,,e.

1 ar <lisTullt Irviit his own (loin.iin.

i rnm aher* Garthnnetan tpmdn her kliailo,
TiM Cljrwlwt Kxight th« opeointf plaia.

• With head .iloft and .inllcrs wi<le,

A red l>utk roused then trwss'd in view ;

Siiin^ with the sight, and wild with rage,
!>«ift frmu the wood lierca Howel Itew,

" With bitter taunl and keen raproacb.
He, all itntietuous, |M>ur'd hu* ra^

;

T^eviled the (.'hief. as weak in amis,
.\iid bade !imi luu l the battle wajje.

' l.l\nd»r fur oin e restfAin d his ^»ord,
An 1. stil: .iM-rs* . the n^'ht dfi.i\ y ;

llu! -.fifi I «..r.!s ; kr . il I. lire.

.NIade an^vr m<'re iiiicii>e!} I U;c,

" rhe> f uj.iht : 1 d.-uil.ifu; 1,-m,; jiie fray ;

1 he *-»l>u-lwr Rdvr tite lata; wtim'.l 1

blill inuurnful must iny tM pOKCed,
.\nd it> lakt act .ill dmuVul HMmi.

" How cnuld we lio()e f<jr v,,,h'd lelnwtt,
HkkCfltfer vaaMh ran^ntf wide,

Ht> Uoodhoundii' kern tMi^actotu v:enl,
< >°«r nuay a traddok moaataia tned.

I mark'd a Krnad .md lilisn .l 1 1,,;,

S •If llM liy tile ln;hlliiin; - .-. i.| i,-lare
;

I ! lki» Its strin frnin ' r.iiit h l-i ri-'t.

And all it5 khnveU'J ar.iik were lure.

* TV *his. 1 i.rie '. hi* pr-spet gr.i\e '. -
: 'i'- tl. it in !iie uas ilea'liy sUi. •

.•i . II >• I- I. .IV.-, I 'he liHi<les.s I hirf.

.\u<l drv|>| ii hi> Uetdun; LQr|.«! witluu.

A shriek fr<Hi; .J' tlie 1.,
' i.rs',

Tim*, pter^r 1 t'l"- . ., t t - »v i ^ Vm
;M liile li..rr r. tni i. • ..

•

A liviaj; l^^nu ot «suJptu/eti >«u«.

With Mu|>td «tare aad vacant fan.
FiiD nn hrt fue her rye» were cast,

Abwsrb d -she lo« her_preirat (riaC
Aad Wntly tho^bt orthiiw Ih^ pML

! ike wild Are o'er i aiM«y heaih.
The rumour thraugh the liamlet ran :

1 he pe-is.»nt* crowd at tnomithg dawn.
I >' hear the tale—behold the inao.

lie >.l them near the blasted Oak,
f li>-n. oiistiDu-, lr>>m the scene withdrew;

The i>e.iviiits work with tremlilutg haste,
And lay the w hiten'd boties to view !

—

II . k they re^oil d :-lhe rn:ht hand »lUi,
I 'ntra-le I. ;;ras;i d a rusty sword i

\\ lilt 1 rrst rti many a tattle fiieam'd,
.\ii<l pruudly Icck d their •UughMr'd Isrtt

They twre the corse to \'amr's JuiM,
With iKily rites aad pcyers adJrMa'd

;

Nine whiie4i<hed monki 'h* last dl^f*
And gat« the angry spc rtst.'

Note LXXXIII.

The Higklandtr , , , .

Will, on a Fridav morn, look pale.

Ifask'd la tell a fairy taJe."— P. 154.

Tlip I'Ktnint ihi ', or Men of I'tace, ol 1 h -

Scottish Hi);hl.in<lrrg, rather rpsrtnblr ii
•

Srandin.i> Ian Diierear than thr; EngiUh
Fairies Not* ithst.in<linR their name,t)ieyari-,

if not alMolutcly malevolrnl, at least pee\ ish.

(lisrontrntfd, and ant to (In mischief onsligli;

prottx atlon. The tK-Iirf of their existencf i.s

nreply impressed on the Highlanden, who
think'the)- arepoiticaUrijroSmdedatmortals
who talk of tnem, who «Tar their fat-oante

colour grer-n. or in any respect interfere with

their artaif!' Thisisrspr^-iallytobe avoided on
Friday, « hen, vt hciher as dedicated to Venu«
with whom, in deimany, this suliterraneou*

|M'ople are held nearly connected, or for a

moresoleniireaaon.tliey a- more active, and
possessed of ^freater powi Some ouioas
pnrticnlars concrniing the popalar MPcr
stttion* ol the Highlanders may be fonnd in

Dr. Ciraham's Pictnreaqae SketdiM of Fferth-

shire.

NOTB LXXXIV.

TAt tawtrt ofFranchi'mont.—V. 1 j+.

Tiir ioQm.il ol thn'ricnd to whomthc Fonrtii

C-amool the I'ucm is inscrilied, fomiabcd me
1 iih ih fiiMnii iim n irf i iiiiti^|M|Mr
St it ion.

' I'uswd the prrtty little villain of Ptaachi'--

:
' v.- X'. i, ith \hz romantic rainttrf

tli<' old castle t>f the Coants of that name.
I li.i H'.i l leads throttj-h many delightful s

un u I laiiig ground ; at the eatrcaitjr s< one
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0' : ii-m »un<)* lae ancient cairtle, now the
inmc of i-;jnv supcrstitioan legends. It ia

ui::iiv iirliro-'l )iy tneneiiihboaringpcMantry,
that th" U-it Karon of Franchemoat depoaited,
'

; un- I nil- \auiis«f tlie castle, a pondeitMU
I '

I ut.llllln^ ail imiiirnie treaaare in gold
4 . ^ ivr. nliK-li, by aome raaric apell, wan
i""j>t<-(t to the care of tiM DevU, who M COB-
,!.ifh •lUHi Isitcinfronthrchettiatlieihapeof
a II. 1 M.i. Any one adventnrooa enongh
t . .11 ' ih.- i li'-st is instantly aeinr<l with IIk'

p.i -A I |Kin iini- occa<iion, a prieat of noto!
r:ii- i'loujjht to thi- vault: he uard all

t: .-i- ot I xiin ism to (lerauade hia infernal
I- .. • .IV vacate hia aeat, bat in vaia ; the
' r.^ . .1 1 rrmained immovabk;. At last,

1 !'V the earnestnesa of the prieat, he
. li iliat he would ajjree to rraipi the

. irii! rxorciscr would aien his nanie
A

' : ! KhxI. Bat the prieat anderstood hi^i

I
.

airnj'. and retiiacd. aa by that act he woald
•;v liinrrt-d over hia aoal to the Devil.

: ..11% IkhIv can diacover the mystic words
. \ ill' |« ison whodepositedthetreasore,

, , i
j
iumiiiiicr tlipin, the fiend must instantly

." jii.p I had many atoriea of a ainiilar :

i,Mur>' tram a peasant, who had himaeif aecn I

tit Ocvil m the shape ol a great cat.*

NonLXXXVL
Au£t and swttfitur hrmnd

ll'kich womt o/yort, m battlefrmy,
HU/atmoM"* limbt to thrtdawaj,
A* woed-kmiftkft Utt mpUng tpruy.

-P. «5V

The- E.irl of AiifTttii had sireneth and per-
sonal activity corresponding to his coaragr.
Spensof Kilspindie, a favoarite of James
havmgjipoken of him lightly, the E«rl met
him while hawking, and, compelling hfan to
single combat, at oiw blow cat aaander his
thighlione, and hilled him on the spot. Bat
en- he could oliUin Jamca's pardon tor this
alaughter, Angus was obliged to yield his
caMle of Hermitage, in exchange for that of
Bothwell, which waa some diminution to the
lamilv greatnesa. The aword with which be
struck so remarkable a blow, was prraented
I'V his desicndant James, Earl of Morton,
afterwards Rrpent of Scotland, to Lord Lin
desay of the Byres, when he elied Bothwell
to single combat on Carbr: r v Hill See In
iroduition to tile Mimstrtlsy ((/ the HcoUish
Harder.

NoTK LXXXV

/ he I'trv/orm ofHilda /air,
J/ntriHf upon the sumuy air,
. InJ smtlittg OH her votaries' prayer.

- r. i.iit..

I >l;.dl only prudace one inatance more
' I' ,;irat veneration paid to Lady Hilda,
' 'i -iiill prevails even in these oar days

;

: < ii.li IS, the constant opinion that she
" : n '1, <iiid still renders, herself visible, on
• I

.
rasiona, in the Abbey of Streanahalh or

'» iiv. where she so long resiiied. At a
1 .ir time of the year(via. in the saminer

i. at ten or eleven in the fiNemioa,
uiili-ama fall in the inaide ofthe northern

I • "1 I'le choir; and 'tis then that the
• ' I I who stand oa the west side of

I

.
1

1
urrhyard, so aajost tosee themoat

'" '
' * part of the abbey paaa the north end

U hiiliy chttTcIi, : i.agine they peiceive, in
I ilie highe-.t w iii<k>wa there, the reaem-

ot a wiiinao i.rrayed !n a abroad.
U;li »earcr>-rtain thisisonly a reflection

! !iy the spl. .'.Kjai of llie sunbeams, yet
" (Hirta It. and it la constantly believed
N the »^lg.»f. to be an appearmiice of
Hilda in her ahroad, or rather in a

' J state; before which I make no i

«''. the Pajv.^ta, even in theur oar -lay-i.
• I up their pravera with aa much leal and

I ion aa before any other image of their
' K'lorified saint.'—CHAJtLToa s Hittory '

Note LXXXVH.
Wwrf hop'st thou henc unicatked to go}
So! by Saint Hride oj Bothwell, no!
t> drau^ridge, grotms.'-wkat, warder,

LetlAipertemlUt/edL-V. i6u.

This ebalUtionofv»)leace in the potent Eari
of Angus IS not without its example in the
real history ul the hoase of Doaglaa, whose
I hieltains possessed the ferocity, with the
heroic virtues ot a savage state. The most
curious instance occurred m the case of Mai-
lellan, Tutor ot Bombay, who, having refused
to acknowledge the pre-emiMcacc cUmed by
I^glaa orer the gentlemen and Barona of
Galloway, was seized and iinprisoned by the
liarl, in his castle of the Thrieve, on the
Wdera of Kirkcudbrightshire. Sir Patrick
Oray.commaaderol King lames the Second's
guard was ancle to the Talor of Bombay,
and obtained from tlie Kiae a "sweet letter ot
sapplicatioii, 'praying the Earl to deliver his
prisoner i ntoGray "s hand. When Sir Patrick
arrived at the castle, he w a* received w ith all
the bonoar due to a favoarite servant of the
KiBglshowehaM; bat ophikhe was at dinner,
the Eari, who aaapected his errand, caused
his prisoner to be led forth and beheaded.
Alter dinner, Sir Patrick presented the King's
letter to the Earl, who received it with great
affectation of reverence ; ' and took him by
the hand, and led him forth to the green, w here
the ratleinan was lying dead, and showed
him inc teasnrr, and sua, " Sir Patrick, yoa
are come a little loo late ; yonder is yow
siater'a aon lying, bat he wanta the head:
take hi* body, anddo writh it what yoa wiU."—
«ifPMrfalnBwwiwlH«liii with a aote hcut,

U «
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aii i ^.11. 1.
" My lord. It ye h»%r tak.-ii torn him

hl^ hi-^'l, dikpbnr upon thr ImxIv ,i» \f a-» ,

"

and with that Calient for his hor>r, ainl
thereon : and whf ii hp was oi. hor-- l)ai. k, h--

said to the Earl on this maniuT. " Mv lor'l. il

I li^e you shall If reward^"! for voui labours
that yon havi- used at this time, 'according to
your dcmi-rits

"

"At thissa\ ingfhr Earl was lujlil> utd ii i v),

»_nii cricil lor horse. Sir l'.ilrK\ the
Earl's fury, spurreil Ins hoisr. but lu- was
I ha«Hi near l.dintiurgh ere thev lell him

;

ami l.ad it not Ix t-n hu led horac Wa» so tri<->!

aitdgiv.d, h, had been taken.'—PiTStoniJi'S
History, p. tiy

Note LXXXVIIl
A Utterforged! Saii:l Jude l< if^{tf .'

Uidever kntght so faiil a deed - V
Erst tho leader.should partake, .t tlif Earl s

astcinishtn< nl. and consider thr i -iiiie an in-
c-onsisteiif with the manners ij( the (».-rio<I, I
ha\' to reniind liiin ot the tiuinei(in> iDt^-eriV,
fpartly exe, uted liv .1 f, male a>M>tami de
M4od by Rol)ert of Aitois. to tnrwai<l hi-,

suit against the Countess Matilda; whieh
btine detected, orcasioned his (light into
Kiigland, and prove<l the remote cause of
Edward the Third's memorable wars Jn
I raiice. John Harding aUo was exprcsslv
hiretl by Edward VI to furi-e such dinu
nientsas might apocar to e<tal.|i4h the c laim
of fealty asserte.1 over Scotiaaii by the
Lnj^litli monarchs.

Note LXXXIX.

LenniTs a>Hfen/.—f.
This wasaC'istertianhimseof religion, now

almost ( iilircly <iemt)Ii-,h<-d. Eenn. l Houv'
is now the residence ot mv veneraMe (riei.cl,

Patrick lirjdone, Esqi-^re, so well known in
the literary world. It is situate, 1 n,-..r fold-
ktream.alraost opposite to Conihill,andcoiiie-
quently ver>- near to Floddea F.^Id.

Note XC.

Tanttl Oridfe.-V. \(,t.

On the evening previous to the memorable
battle of Flodden,Surie\ ', head-'juarters were
at Uarmoor Woo<i, i i,! Kin^ James lielii an
inacce».sil)le )><>sili(;n on the ridge of Flodden-
hill, one (,| the last and l<.».>t .•iiiitien,-,s
vleta^ lii-.l -roin the li.ijje ol Ch,niol The Till,
a de,-p an i slow riier, windeil Iwtween the
armies. Un the morning o( September 9, nn,
SBrrey niari-hed in a north-westerly dirertlon.
and < ri>»«e.! t! -T I!, v. i?!; hisvaSMKiarttllrr-.
atr^A isel.l)r:dj;r nvh » h -re that river join, t h.-

Tweed, his re.ir guard column passing alniul

Vil* ^^P^< "'urd. This movement had
tiiedoabie effect ot pUcing his army between

King Inmes and his supplies from SeotlaaA
and ot striking the Scottilb monarch witii
surprise, as he seems to have relied on the
depth of the rivei in his front. But as the
pasts'^, both oxer the bridge and through the
lord, A-as difficult and alow, itaa«Mpasable
that the English mif^hl ha^-ebeen attackedto
great advantafj^e while straggling with their,
natural olist.i, es. I know not if we are to
impute James's furliearanre to want of mili.
tary skill, or to the romantic declaration
which I>itsc<ittie puts in his ni'^ath, ' that he
was determined t» hax e hiv enemias hsfwe
him on a plain 6eld,' and therefore woald
suffer no interruption to l>e tivcn, even by
aitilh-ry. fn their passiiigthc river.
The anciiMit bridge ofTwisel, by which the

English crossed the Till, is su1l atamimg
b<-neath Twlsrl Castle, « splendid pile nl
(loihi' ar, hite, ture, as now rebaik Inr Sir
Francis liiake. Hart., whose extensive pMnta-
t,ons lia»,- so much improved the rountrt
aronnd. The glen is romantic anddelighn'al.
with steep |,anks on each side, coveted witii
I opv. p.irticularlv with hawthura. tl«—i^jji

a tall luck, near the liri'ige, is a plMiildfaH'
taiii, called St. Helen's VV cll.

NorE XCI.

J/ntu- might t/iev see the Jul: array,
Oj either host. /or deadly /ray.~f. i6j.

I The n adercannot here expect a fall account
I

ot thi- battle t>f Flnddi-n
; but, so tar as is

I

nccessarv to un,leis(and the romance, I lieg

to remind him, that, when the English annv, by
their skiltui countermarch, were fairly place<i
Iwtween King James and his own coantn-.
the St ottish monarch resolved to fight ; anil,

>, ttiiig fill- to his tents, des»-ended from the
ridj[e of Flodden to wcure the neighbouring
eminence of Brankstone, on which that village
is bailt. Thus the two armies met, almost
without seeing e^"!! other, wbeu, MoardiMt
to the oM poem ( ' FkxMea Field,*

' Tlw i-aciish line stretch ,1 east and wsM;
An,l soutliwwU »ere ilieir f.ices set

;

rtie Scottish iiirlhward ifiuilly prcsl.
An ! uLinfull) iheif (Ocs iliev luet.'

The English army advanced in four dii-isions.
f>ii the nglit, which first etigage-l, were the
sons ol Ear I Surrey, namely, 'fhoinas Howard,
tne .Admiral of Eiwland, and Sir Etfamnd,
the Knight Marshaforthe army. Theff iSvi-

sions were separatefl from each other ; but,

I I ih' reijuest ot Sir Edmund, his brother's
baii.ilion was drawn \^ ry near to his own.
Tlie centre was coniniainled by Surrev in per-

son ; tlie left wing by Sir Edward Sunley,
•A t^ 'h--' n:-:: of L.'tfTvashirc, luid «rf tirrpaiai:
iiatr ol < hester. Lord Itacrea, with a large
bo-iv of horse, formed a reserve. 'HTien the
smoke, «hich the wind had driven between
the arinie*, was somewhat disperstd. ihey
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f T lih.' Soot*, who had movr<J down the
,.

I, ., ,i!iiil.ir onlrr of battir, and in iU-ep

, |.

,

. T! • I nrK of Huntlt-v an<l of Hom^
1111)1 an I tlii ir l.-!t winjf, and rhar|^ Sir

I I't'cn i lltmar'l \tilh such iatcm.1 ai pn-

r ,\ t • t,Mt his part of the Ent^iish rijfht

»:i\' ^i: l''lMiun<l'4l>anncrwasb«alen<lo«'n,

m i"!"' HimM'lt ritcapetl with diAcalty to his

I r, ! v i s (iivmon. The Admiral, howrvrr,
t,„ . r

,
ari'l Darrc advanrinK to hin «np-

p,,- \ h 111 - ri si nc i;l cavalr>', probably l>e-

t,> M • intrr\ aloft hp divi«ionHcomman<lef|

l\ M '.I Other* Howard, apMan taharr krpt
1' 1 , t:.^^ in rHertual chpcli. Home's men,

1- I!..rilcnT>i, hr|;an to pilla^ thi i>«^.

Ii>tli ariiiirs
I

and th«tr Irailor \s

f r
'. '•y ill'' Scottish historian* with nejjli-

nr tiiM. hiTv. •)n the otlirr hatcl,

il.n;'' \ or, wlioiii thry bestow man^ enco-

ir. 1111 " said the Engliali hiatonana to
'n'r ; It the 6eld after the firtt charp*.
M. .nn'uli- thr A<lmiral, ithoae Hank ihrsi-

'n. N iv.i^lit to have attai ketl, ax'ailed himself
i ilii i: iii w ti\ ity. an<l pushed lorward against
M' l.-r i ii^-'- ilixision of thf Sr<>tti>h army
n >i ~ Tdiit, headed by the EarUof Crawford
M ! Montrose, both of whom were slain, and

<'. -.r :nr ch routed. On the left, the successf i.n^l ish was yet more de<-isive; forthr
- n - !;;lit w injt, ronsislinifcil undisciplined
: , tilrrs, commanded by Lennox and
At,;^ »as unable to sustain the chaise of
> F Iwaiil Stanley, and especially the severe
\i ;'iim (if the l^ncashire archers. The
kin;; .;n'l Surrey, who commanded the re-

.: \ '- ( •ntp's of their urmies, were mean-
' "t-.i^ril in close and dubious conflict.

I -,, -.uiKiuiKled by the tlowcr ot his king-
,<,ni, and im|h-itient of the vailing discharge

1
' .iTiiws, supported also biHiiiireser^-e under

ll.r' \< II, ihartjrd with such lury, that tiu-

1 1.11 lot Surrey- was in dang<-r. .\l th.it

' I i .il iiioini fit, S'aidey, who ha<l routed the
i'lt lit thi- Scottish, pursued his career
I ! > iiim, unit ariive l on the right (lank,
I : ti the rear of JanieH's division, which,

: ' .1 " itself intoa ci n-le, disputeil t he batt !c
•

i K . 1.1 caiiu' on. Suriey then ilrrw back
It ' ' 1 1 < ; for thi' Srotti.,h centre not ha\ ing
1« n lirokon, ami their left wing being »ic-

liir ~>\i\ he vet lioabtcil the event of the field.

T!t >i(>iti*'h army, however, felt their loss,

..u I .ilj.iniloneil the field of battle in disoffer,
' 'III' l.iwn. They lost, perhaps, from eight
'< ' 11 thousand men ; but that iiK-luded the
' M

i
rinie nf their t«ibility, gentry, ami even

• V. Si-arcc a family of eminence but has
ar 1 II, fstor killed at Flodden; and there is no

' "(-e in Scotland, even at this day, where
it'le is mentioned without a sensation

.111' I sorrow. The Knglish lost also a
.
t- ..; II umber of men, perhaps within one-third

"I I
'

' «anquished, but they were of inferior
n' li See the only distinct detail of the Field

. . . ...

rs

The «pot from which Clara views the battle
must supposed to have been on a hillock
commandmg the rear of the BagUsh right
wing which was defeated, and in wMdi roci-
Sict llaraiion iaHppoaedtolMwftlleii.

' I i loilden in Fnmumw'* I/i
Mil
couiimtmef.

'iHny, Boo
NofUMdei

Nan XCIL

Arf«M TmmjtmU, tt*inUu kuUkt.
-P. l«4.

Sir Brian Tnnttall, calie<l In the romantic
langu.ige of the time, Tunstall the L'ndefile<i>
was one of the few Knglishmen of rank slain
at Fl«»' K n. He figures in the ancient Englisli
poem, to whi< h I may safely refer my rea<lers

;

as an e<lition, with full eiplanatory notes,
has l>een published by my friend, Mr. Henry
Weber. Tunstall, perhapa, derived kisqiitliet
of unitffiltd from his white armour ami ban-
ner, the latter b<-aring a white cock, about to
crow, as well as from his unstained loyalty
and knightly faith. His place of residence was
Thnrtand I aatle.

NoTF. XC III.

Reck test of li/t, ht (iexf>erale/•^ugkt,
And fe)l t>n I-loi1deti plain :

And well in deal/i hit trusty brand,
l-irm clench'd within his manli hand.
Htstem'd Iht monarch slain. I'. KkS.

There can Ix- no ddubt that King Jnmes fell

ill the liattle <if I- lodili n. Me was kille<l, says
the curious French (iazette, within a lance's
!. .igth of the Karl of Surrey^ and the same
account adds, that none of his division were
made prisoners, though many were killed ; a
circumstance that testifies the desperation of
their lesistance. The Seottish historians re-

cord many of the iille reports which pas.sed
among the vulgar of their day. Home was
ai-cnsr<l, by the popular voice, not only of
failing to support the K'ng, but even of having
c.irriedhim out of the field, and murdered him.
Aad tliii tale was revi^ ed in my remembrance,
by an unauthrnticatol story oi a skeleton,
wTapped in a ball's bide, aadrMiTowided with
an iron chain, said to have been fonnd in the
well of Home Ctstte ; for which, on inquiry,
I could never 6nd any b<<tter authority than
the sexton of the parish having said, tnat. ij
the well wtrt cleaned out, ht ti\>ul4 not ht
surfri*$d*lsuthadiscoftry. Home was
the dwarfwrlaia of the King, and hia ptimr
faronrite ; he had much to lose (in fact did
lose all I in consequence of James's death, and
nothing earthly to gain by that event : bnt
the retreat,or inactivity of the left wing which
he commanded, after defeating Sir Edmand
Howa-'d, and eM-n the circumstance a( hia

retumittg unhurt, and loatled with spoil, from
so fatal 4 conflict, rendered the propngMion
ofMy calnany againat Uai •^../aadM
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«Me. OilH>r report* pin- a Mill morr ro-
mantir turn to th* King's f.iti-, anri avrrrrtl
that Jairu^ warv U ^^rral'i. -n afti-r thr
ramaifp among; his nobli**, had con*- cm a
fiiljjrimajfi", tomTil al«<ilutiitnr(irth<-iliMthnt
lisf.ilher, and tlu' l.rr'a< h ol lpi> n ith of iimity
to Hrnrj-. In particular it was objrrt«i t<i thr
EnvlMh, that they c«wM nevfrahow thr token
of the iron hrlt. whidi. howrt ir, He wa* likrly
••ncmph to havr laid aside on the dav of battle,
as encuir.l)erin;: h Is personal eierl ions. 1 hoy
prodnci- a !>ottrr etulrnce, the monarrh's
word and dajrj»er, which are stdl prrsrn rd
in the Heralds' College in I^ndon. Stowe
haan cordr.! a 'le^ailin;j stor>- of the disgrace
with which the r-mains of the nnfortnnale
monarch were treated in hii time. An an-
hfwn column marks the spotwbm laaeifrll
still railed the King's Stone.

NoTK xrn*.

Th*fair calAtdrmI *t«rm'4miilmk,
—P. l«»

This storm of I.ichCeld euiiedral, wMol,
had \<rrn j^rrisonnt on th, art of the Kiiw
took plarr in the Great Cml War. Lorti
Brook, who, with Sir John Gill, commaadrc*
the asnadanta, wat shot with a imuket-baU
through thr »-if-— of his helmet. TlwraTitlittt
rrmarked that he was killed by a aim fimi
from St. Chad's cathedral, an<l apon St. Chad's
Day, and rrmved his death-wowid in the
vrry eye with which, he hail said, he hoped m
•Nfthe rvinofallthe catl.- irahin England
The maf^ifieent rharch in qoestion suriered
cmeliv upon thk, and other Trriinai the
pr'n'-.t)al spire beii^ nUaed bjr tht fK oftlw
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TO Ta« uon 1

JOHN JAMES MARQUIS OF ABERCORN
THIS rOBM II IHtCRIBBO »t

THE AUTHOR.

Ti r Srrnr of th*- foltewinit Poem U laid chifflv in the virinity of Loch Katrine, in
n Urstrrn HighUnda of Pmhihire. IV time of Action inci«dea Six Uara, and tbt
irnn-aition» of rack Day oecapjr a Canto.

Canto First

H Ki af the North '. that mnulderinf
lon^ hast hung

On the witch-elm that sliades Saint

Fillan's spring,

\n I t. wn the fitful breeac thy imi-
ht-rs flung,

Till t-nvious ivy did arottnd thee

cling,

MiifHinf^ with verdant ringlet every
string,—

O minstrel Harp, still mus'. thine

accents sleep ?

Mi'
I rustling leaves and fodntains

mammring,
- II must thy sweeter MK ^s their

silence keep,
N- r bid a warrior amile, nor teach a

maid to weep ?

^ lius. in ancient days of Calet on,

A'as thy voict iittte amid the (Seatal

crowd,
When lay of hopeless love, or glory

won,
Aroused the fearful, or subdued

the proud.

At each according pause was heard
aloud

Thine ardent synphoay suUiaM
and high

!

Fair daawa atid crested chie6 atten*

tion bow'd

;

For still the burden ofthyminstrelsy
Was Knighthood's dauntless deed,

and Beauty's matchless tye.

O wake once more ! how rude soe'cr

the hand
That ventures o'er thy magic mate

to stray;
' t Ake once more { theuf^ scarce nqr

skill command
-le feeble echoing ofthine earlier

*

! .lOUgh harsh and faint, and soon to

dieaw«y.
And all unworthy of thy noUcr

strain.

Yet if one heart Umb higher at te
»w*y»

The witard note hat not been
touch'd in vain.

Then silent be no more I Enchantresi^

wakeagahil



Tiir »tagr at eve lia.i dnmk his fill.

Where danced the inoon on Monan's
rill.

An.l dc p liis iiiiiiiK^lii l.ii;- h.i<l nude
In loiic Glonartiu\ ha.Ti ! shade;
But, when the sun ins beacon red
Had kindled on Bcnvoii lich's luad,
rhc di

< p-in nith'dMoodhoiinci'Hheavv
I'.IV

Rc.stnir;ilc 1,(1 idi ky Wiiv.

And laiut, Ir .IP. lartht r distance borne.
Were heard tlie rlan^ng hoof and

horn.

II.

As Chief, who hears his warder call,

li'.Trms; tlio loi nien «itorm t!ie wall,"

i he antlerM in"nar> h nf the waste
Sprung: from his heatherj- conch in

haste.

But, ere his fleet career h. todk,

The <lew-ilr(ips from his flanks h(
shM ,k

;

I. ike cn stf d l.-adcr proud and high,
Toss'd his hcain d frontlet to the skv ;

A moment Razed adown the da
,

A nii.iniMU smilfd the tainted gale,
A inonu nt li>tcnM to the cry.
I hat ihickeii'das the chase drew ni^h

; [

Then, as the headmost foes appear d.

With one brave bound the cupse he
clcar'd.

And. stretching' forward free anj far,
,

SouRht the wild heaths of I'am-Var.

in.

V ird on the \ lew the opening pack
H 'ck. jilen. an<i cavern, paid them

back ;

To manj- a mingled sound at once
The awakcn'd mountain gave re-

A i; r rj i r,.-!-,- J deep aild strong.
Clatter'ti .T hundred steeds along.
Their peal the merry horns rung out.
A hundred voices join'd the shout

;

of tU icAt. (CM*

!
With hark and whoop and wild

halloo,

:
No rest Benvoirlich's echoes knew.
F ar from the tumult fled the roe
I lose in her covert cower'd the doc

;

Tlie lalci n. from her cairn on high,

Cast on the rout a wondering eye,
fill far beyond her piercing ken
The hurricane had swept the glen.

Faint and more faint, its failing din

KetnrnM from cavern, cliflT, and linn

And silence se ttled, wide and still,

On the lone wood and mighty hill.

IV.

I.evs loud the sounds of sihran war
Pistiirh d the heights of I'am-Var,
.\nd roused the cavern, where. 'tis told,

A iiiant made his den of old;
For ere tliat steep asrent was won.
High in his pathway hung the mm.
Ami many a sjallant. stay'd perfon c.

Was fain to breathe his faltering horse.

.\nd of the trackers of the deer,

Scarce half the lessening pock was
near

;

So shrewdly on the mountain side

Had the bold burst their mettle tried.

I lie noble stag was pausing now
I'lMin the mountain's southern brow,
Where broad extended, far beneath.
The varied realms of fair Menteith.
Willi anxious eyi he wandcr'd o'er

Moiinlainand meadow, mossand moor.
.\nd porider d refuge from his toil

By far lA)chard or Aberfoyle.
But nearer was the copsewood grey.
That wa\ ed arid wept on I.och-Achray.
.\ni| mingled with the pine-trees blue
On the bcl«l clitfs of Benvenue.
Frcoh vigour with the hope return d.

With flying foot the heath he spurn d,

Held westward with unwearied race,

.•\nu left behind the panting chase.
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VI.

Tv.-i long to tell what stetds give

(.fr.

.
wrpt ilic hunt through Cambus-

ni 'f :

VlMtrt n-. were tiRhtcii'd in deaf xir,

II ro-o Rcnledi's ridge in air;

.\ I
upon Bochaatle't heath,

\\',. sKiinn'd to stem the flooded

\\ ilh,' -

! : ,.. u o that day, from shore to shore.

, ii. .illant slajr swam stoutly o'er.

. • . r- the straftKlers, foIlowinRfar,

. h'd the lake of VVnnachar:

\. 1 .viifii the Briggof Turk was won,

: l;i iKadmost horseman rode aiunc.

Vil.

\. • <
. tuit with unbated zeal,

; ;ii horseman plied the scourge and

steel;

F> r iadcd now. and spent with toil,

i ii: s^'d with foam, and dark with

\\ ii.i' I vi ry gasp with sobs he drew,

Tlif labtMiringstagstrain'd full in view.

Vw > (togs ofblack SaintHubert'sbreed,

'

i m;itrh*d for courage, breath, and

speed,

I on his flying traces came,

I all but won that desperate game

;

F : . scarce a spear's length from his

haunch,

V : , tive toil'd the bloodhounds

.stanch

;

N r ii> arer might the dogs attain,

: !,irthcr might the quarry strain.

, i , up the margin of the lake,

i
• A . t>n the precipice and brake,

>tock and rock theirrace they take.

VIII.

Ihrll untermark'd thatmountain high.

I lone lake's western boundary,

\ -J dcem'd the stag must turn to bay,

Wnere that huge rampart barr'd the

way;

Already glorjing in the pri/e,

Measured his antlers with his eyes;

For the death-wound and det th halloo,

Muster'd hia breath,, bis whinjard

drew;

—

But thundering as he came prepared.

With ready arm and weapon bared.

The wily quarry «hunn'd the shock,

And turn'd him from the oppoung
pock

;

Then, dashing down a darksome glen,

.Suun lu&t tu hound and hunter's ken,

In the deep Troaachs' wildest nook

His solitaiy refuge took. .

There, while dose couch'd. the thicket

shed
Colddewsandwild-flowersonhishcad.

He heard the batHcd dugs in vain

Rave through the hollow pass amain.

Chiding the rocks that yelt'd again.

IX.

Close on the hounds the hunter came,

To cheer them on the vanish'd game ;

Rut, stumbling in the rugged dell,

The ga*' t horse exhausted fell.

The i 'It rider strove in vain

To ro' -n with the spur and rein,

For the ^ood steed, his labours o'er,

Stretrh'd his Stiff Umba, to rise no

more

;

Then, touch'd with pity and remorse,

He sorrow'd o'er the expiring horse :

' I little thought, when first thy rein

I slack'd upon the banks of Seine,

That Highland eagle e'er should feed

On thy fleet limbs, my matchless steed

!

Woe worth the chase, woe worth the

day.

That cosU thy life, ny gaUant grqr I'

X.

Then through the dell his horn

resounds.

From vain pursuit to call the toouada.

Back limp'd, with slow and crippled

pace,

The sulky leaders of the chase;
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rio»riothpirmaster'ssidrthcyprr<«s'd,

With droopine tail and himtt)i< d i rpst;

But stilt th? dmplc's h«.lli)\v threat
Prolong'd the swelling bugle- note.
The o\viets surfed from their dream,
The caclo^ nnswer'd with their

?<crrain.

Round and around the smindiH were
cast,

Till echo seem'd an answorinf; Mavt ;

An<! Mil thr ImntiT liicd his way.
To ioin soino comrades of ttu- day

;

Yet often paused, so Jtrauffe the road,
So wondrous were the scenes it

show'd.

XI.

Ihr w. stcrn wavt n , Mjin(; dav
koll'd o'er the glen their level way;
Kach purple peak, each flinty spire,

Was bathed in flood< of livii'i; ti;f.

But not a setting beam onlii f;l..\v

Within the dark ravines Ix.low.

Where twined the path in shadow hid.
Round many a rocky pyramid,
•Shooting abruptly from the dell
Its thunder splintcr'd pinnacle;
Round many an insulated ma.ss.
The native bulwarks of the pass,
H uge as the tower which builders vain
Presumptuous piled on Shinar's plain.
The rocky summits, split and rent,
FormM turret, dome, or battlement.
Or seem'd fantastically set
With cupola or minaret.
Wild crests as paged ever dcck'd.
Or mosque of Eastern architect.
Norwere fh( se earth-born castles bare.
Nor lack'd they many a banner fair

;

For, from their shiver'd brows dis-

play'd.

Far o'er the unfathomable glade.
All t - inkling with the dewdrop sheen,
Ii.c brier-ro-,e fell in streamers gr^en,
Andcreepingshrubs.ofthouatBddyes,
Wa\-ed in the west-wind** mmraer

ngta.

Xll.

J

Boon nature acatter'd, free and wild,
Kach plant or flower, the mountain'i

child.

Here eglantine embalm'd the air,
i Hawthorn and haiel ninfM tkere

;

;

The primrose pale, and violet Sower,
• Found in each cliff a narrow bower;

I

Pox-glove and night-shade, side
side,

Kmlilems of punishment and pride,

Group'd their dark hues witk every
' stain

The weather-beaten crags retain.

!
With l)oiighs that quaked at eveiy

I

breath,

Grey birch and aspen wept beneath

;

1 Aloft, the ash and warrior oak
Cast anchor in the rifted rock;
And, higher yet, the pine-tree hung
11 IS shatter'd trunk, and frequent (hing.

Where seem'd the cUHk to meet on
high.

Ills l>oughs athwart the narrow'd sky.

Highest of all, where white peaks
glanced.

Where glist'ning streamerswaved and

I

danced,

I

The wanderer's eye could barely view
I The summer heaven's delicious blue

;

' So wondrous wild, the vriide might
seem

The scenery of a fairy dream.

XIII.

Onward, amid the copse 'gan peep
A narrow inlet, still and deep,
AflTurding scarce such breadth of brim

I

As served the vrild duck's brood to

I
swiir

Lost for a space, through thickets
veering.

I

But broader when again appearing,

j

Tall rocks and tufted knolls their face
Could on the dark-blue mirror trace;

i
And farther as the hunter stray'd,

i
Still broader sweep its chaaaeb f»"4f



ZU CImi.

' hacij>' nwundf no lnn((er stnnd,

v'ing: from enUncled wood,
u .u r rnrirrled, aeeni'd to float,

.istl<- i;ir(ll('<l with its meat;

1 1> uilcr Hoods extending still

,ii thrm from their parent hil^

' aih, retiring, claims to be

, l< t in an inland

:

xrv.

\. .! i jw, to 'ssiii- from the plcn.

\ . . p.i' I way meets the wanderer's ken,
' <^ he rlimh, with footing nice,

1 t.r (>r>iiritinj: prccipicp.

' -.loin's toiif^h roots his ladder

•ii.idf,

7 < I .•/< I saplings lent their aid;

.Ml' I tJms an airy point he won,
\Vi • • c. aminR with the setting sun.

I i:-iiish'd slier*, of living Rold,

ii K '.trinr lay beneath him roll'd

;

i! ii<-r length far winding lay,

• pnimontory. creek, and bay,

lands that, empurpled bright,

.iti '! umid the livelier light,

A' <: mountains, that like giants Stand.

. ^cMttncl enchanted land.

!!: h nil the south, huge Benvenue
i' v n Xi< the lake in masses throw
I . knolls, and moundn, confusedly

hurrd.

Til iragments of an earlier world;

.\ \\ ildering forest feather'd o'er

i' riiiu'd sides and summit hoar,

;< i)n the north, through middle

air,

'

< n an heaved high his forehead bare.

XV.

the steep promontory gazed
' stranger, raptured and amazed,

u I. 'What a scene were here,' he

cried,

: r princely pomp, or churchman's

pride!

(•n this bold brow, a lordly tower;
In that M»ft vale, a lady's bower;

On yonder meadow, br away.
The turreta of a cloister grey

;

How Mithely might the bu|^-hom
Chide, on the lake,the lingering mom I

How sweet, at eve, the lover's lute

Chime, when the gram were MiO
•nd mute I

And, when the midnight dteuld

lave

Her forehead in the silver wa\'«,

How solemn on the ear would com*
The holy matins' distant hum,
While the deep p<al's commanding

tone

•Should wake, in -onder islet lone,

A sainted hermit from his cell.

To drop a bead with every knell

—

And bugle, lute, and bell, and all,

.Should each bewilder'd stranger call

To friendly feast, and lighted hall.

XVI.

' Blithe were it then to wander here I

Butnow,—beahrewyon nimbledeer,

—

Likethataame hermit's, thin and spare.

The copse must give my evening fare;

Some mossy bank my couch must be.

Some rustling oak my canopy.

Yet pass wc that ; the war and chase

Give little choice of resting-place;

—

A summer night, in greenwood spent.

Were but to-morrow's merriment

:

Hut hosts may in these wilds abound,

Such as are better miss'd than found

;

To meet with Hi|^land plunderers

here

»Vere worse than lo.ss of steed or

deer.

I am alone ;—my bugle-strain

May call some straggler of the train ;

Or. fall the worst that maj- betide,

F.re now this falchion has been tried.'

xvii.

Rut scarce again his horn he wound,

When Id! for' starting at the sound,

From undcrneatn an aged oak,

That aUnted from the islet rock,
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A (Um^rl piiHrr of it^ \\ ly.

A littlo skifV sill t |(> th. Ii.iy.

That roiiiul till- pi.'Dii hii.r\- t<rp

Led its d-rcp line in gracrlul sweep.
Eddying, in almost viewle<»s wavp,
The weeping willow-twn; t > ln\i'.

And kiss, with \vhi*pfrin{r -.oum;

slow.

The bcai h of pct>blcs bright as sncw.
The boat had touch'd this silver strand.

Just 08 the Ilmiter iHt his stami.

Ami *foo<| coBi-caI'd amiij the brake.
To Ml w this I a ly of tlir L.iki-.

riir maiil' ii pniist il, as if again
Shf thi uKht to catch the distant strain.

With head up rai5ed. and look intent.

And eye and ear attentive b< nt.

Anil loi ks lliuiR ba> k. ati<l Iip^ apart,
I. ike moniiini iit of Grecian art,

In listening nin d. slio sct m'd to Stand.
The piardian Naiad of the strand.

And ne'er did Gn-iiaii linst l trace

A Nymph, a N'aiad, or a Grace
Of finer form, or loveiif r face '

What thoneh the snn. with nnl,nt
frown.

Had slightly tinRnl li, r i hrt k with
brown

;

The sportive toil, which .short an.! light

,

Had dyed her glowing hue so bright.

S(T\«-<i too ill hastier swell to show
Short giimps( s of a lircast of snow;
What though no nile of conrtly urace
To measured mood had train'd her

pace
;

.\ foot more Ii«ht, a step more true,

Ne'er fiom the heath-flower dash'd
the dew

;

F.'cn the slight harebell raised its head.
rustic from her airy tread

:

What though upon her speech there

The accents of the mountain tongue
;

Those silver sound.s, so soft, so dear,
The listener held his breath to hear :

XIX.

A Chieftain's daughter MMi'^l the
maid ;

H< r satin snood, her silken plaid,

Hergolden brooch, tuch birth bctnty'd.
And seldom waa a meod anid

!i wild luxuriant ringlets hid.

Whose plosiy blaik to shame mighi
bring

1 he plumage of the raven's wing

;

And seldom o'er a breaiit so fclr,

M.uitli ! a plaid with modest < .iie,

.\nd n. VI r brooch the folds combin'J

.Abovi- a heart more good and kind.

Ilrr kindness and her worth to apy,
Vou need but g»te on Ellen's ej-e

;

Not Katrine, in her mirror blue.

<.ives back the shaggy banks more
true.

Than every tree-born glance confess M

The miileless movements ofher breast
i

Whether joy danced in her dark eye,
Or woe or pity daim'd a sigh,
Or filial love w as glowing there.
Or meek devotion pour'd a prayer.
Or tale of injury call'd forth

The indignant spirit of the North.
< )nr only passi.,n unrcx* ^! d,

With maiden pride the maid conceai'd.
Yet not less purely felt the flame
O need I tell that passion's aame?

XX.

Impatient of the siient horn.
Now on the gale her voice was

borne :

—

• Father !

' she cried ; the rockr around
Loved to prolong the gentle sound.
A while she paused, no answer came

;

'Malcolm, was thine the blaitr' the

n«me
I.css resolutely utter'd fell;

The echoes could not catch the
swell.

'A stranger I,' the Huntsman said,

Advancing from the hazel shade.



; . v- MUiJ, alarm d, with hasty oar,

i .1 ii.rr!it,'lit>>h*ill(.>pfromthe!»horc.

., ci\s':rtt .1 vp«iewa»j«m'd between,

;
,» [ -Uf ilrcw her boaooi'i Krcen ;

'.'rtli the startled swan %vottld

^ . : i: ', (:
I
nmr hi-, rutflcci wing.'>

. .11 ; ugh thittcr'dandaouucd,

i.aiiilon the ktranger gaicd.

.\, I !iir form, nor his the eye,

! I .i! ; iiihiiil maidens wont to fly.

XXI.

I t: iiuld \isagr middle age

'!.,
i ! ..Inly (.f J itH MRiicl sage.

\. ,
' .1-1 ii^'l qiifiich'it tlic open trutii

Am; y vehemence uf youth
;

h rv.^i'i and frolic glee was there,

1 i t u lil to do, the sotti to dare,

1 :.c 3|Mriding glaiic«, soon blown to

11

il

11

h^. iy love, or headlong ire.

> ir.t>» were cast in manly mould,
; .itity vports or contest bold;

, igli in pcatftiil ^arb array'd,

i sM apualt !t.^. except hin blade,

- - ati ly mien as well implied

.\ l..|.h Inirn hcurt, a 'n-^irtial i'i;(j>,

.\ '1 .1 Baron's crest he wore,

: sl)iathed in amour trode the

-horc.

-1 tins the petty need he show'd,
it' told ul his benighted road ;

ready speech flow'd fair and tree,

i 1 I .i->c ol' gentlest courtesy
;

^ < i sct'in'd that tone, and gesture

l>land,

Lt..-:, used to sue than tu command,

xxti.

.V \\hi\c the maid the stranger eyed,
'

' 11 assured, at length replied,

Highland halls were open still

^^ liJer'd wanderers ot the hill.

• t think you unexpected conic

I > yon lone isle, our desert home

;

i c the heath had lost the dew,

. uiurn, a cwuch wa:t pull'd tor you

;

On y»>nder mountain's purple head
Have ptarmigan and lieath-cock bltd,

And our broad net* huv awtfl the

mere,
To furnish forth your evening ckecr/
• Now, by the rood, my lovely maid,

S'our courtesy has err'd," he said ;

' No right have 1 to claim, misplaced.

The welcome of expected guest.

A wanderer, here by fortune toet.

My way, my friends, my courser lust,

I ne'er belore, believe me, lair.

Have ever drawn your mountain air.

Till on this lake's romantic strand

I found • fay in fairy land
!

'

XXIII.

I w i 11 l)clicvc,' the maid i\ plied,

As ht r light skitV appr4>ai h'd the side

' I well lu litve that ne'er Ix-lore

Your foot has trod Luch Katrine's

shore ;

Hut yet, as far as yesternight,

Old Allan-Banc foretold yourplight,

—

A grey-hair'd sire, whose eye intent

Was on the vision'd future bent.

He saw your steed, a dappled grey,

I.ii- <)' ar" brtn afh the birchen way ;

Tainted exact your torin and niicn.

Your hunting suii of Lincoln green,

That tassell'd horn so gaily gilt,

That &lchion's crooked blade and hilt.

That cap with heron plumage trim,

And yon two hounds so dark and grim,

lie bade that all should ready be

To grace « guest of lair degree

;

But light I held his prophecy.

And deem'd it was my father's horn

Whose echoes o'er the lake were
borne.'

XXIV.

The stranger smiled : ' Since to your

home
A destined eiiMiit-kni^iil i coiuc.

Announced by prophet sooth and old,

Doom'd, doulrtleaa, Sor adMvcment
bold.
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I *ll lightly front each Ingh emprise
For one kind glance of those bright

eyes.

Permit me. first, the t.i^k '.o i;iiii.ie-

Your .'airy frigate o cr the tide.'

1 he maid, with smile auppress d and
sly,

The toil unwonted saw liim try;

For seld<im sure, it e'er bcior<

.

Hi^ v.oh'iv. hand had prasp'd .111 n.i:

Yit With main strength ht>, strokes
he drew.

And o'er the hilvc th( shailop ilovv :

W:th heads erect, and '.s himperiii^ri rv.

II'' iMimdv bcliind their passage ply.
Nor !i cfjuent (foes tJic bright oar break
i iif .hirk'ning mirror of the lake.

L'ntii the rocky isle they reach.

And moor their shallop on the beath.

x.\v.

The stranj^f r\iru"d the shorearojnd;
'IVfcs ai' so close with L>;pjcwood

bonnd,

Nor track nor pathway iniplit declare
1 hat liuman foot frequented there,
l'ntii the mountain -maiden show'd
A clambering unsuspected road.
That winded through the tangh<l

siTeen.

And nj>en'd on a narrow green,
Where weeping birch and willow

round
With their long fibres swept the

KTinind.

Here, lor retreat in dangerous hour,
botne chief had framed a rustic bower.

XXVI.

It was a lodge of ample size,

But strange of structure and device
;

Of such materials, as around
The workman's hand had readiest

found
;

Lopp'd otr their b.-ughs, their hoar
trunks bared,

.Vnd by tbe hatchet rudely squared.

of ^ MtAt. {Canto

i To give tbe walls their destined bctght

:

The sturdy oak and ash unite

;

' While moss and clay and leaves
cnmbin'd

l o fence each crevice from the wind
The lighter pine-trees, over-head,
Their slender length for ratter,

I

spread.

And wither'd heath and rushes dry
Supplied a russet canopy.
Due westward, fronting to the green.
A niral portico was seen,
Ah>t't on native pillars borne.
Ol mountain fir. with bark unshorn,
Where Ellen's hand had Uught to

twine
The ivy and Idacan vine,

I h» clematis, the lavour'd Howe-
Willi h boasts the namcofvirgin-bower.
Ami ev ery hardy plant could bear
Loch Katrine's keen and searching ai;

An instant in this porch she staid.

And gaily to the stranger said,

• On heaven and on thy lady call,

And enter the enchanted ball I'

XXVII.

• -My hope, m\ heaven, mj'trustmust be,

My gentle guide, in following thee.'

He cross'd the threshold—and a clang
Of angry steel that instant rang.
To his bold brow his spirit rush'd,

Hut soon for \ain alarm he blush'd

When on the iloor he saw display'd.

Cause of the din. a naked bbde
Dropp'd from the sheath, that careless

flung.

I p' n a stag's hiiKe antler-, swung
;

For all around, the walls to grace,
Hung trophies of the fight orchaae:
A target there, a bugle here.

I A battle-axe, a hunting-spear.
And broadswords, bow% and arrows

store.

With the tusk'd trtjphics of the boar.

Here griaa the wou'as when he died,

And there the wiid-cat'a briadcd hide
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I i,
- fr- ntlfl ot the elk adoHIS, I

I : r iiitics o'er the bison's horns ; !

; , nvnv: and flags defaced and stain'd,

;r..-.t blackening streaks of blood
,

ictain'd.
|

. iccr Jsins. dappled, dun, and white.
;

\\ ! ( tier's fur and seal's unite,

- ami Hu-oulli tapestry all,

: ^.i.iusli loitli the silvan hall.
^

xxvni.

:> APiidering stranger round him

!.'a/rd,

.11 ! next the fallen weapon raised:

re the arms whose sinewy !

Ti'Dgth
- ! , vl tM stretch it forth at length

;

. . ! : a> itii brand he poised andsway'd,

! < \ cr kniw but one,' he said,

\\ I. J >ialwart arm might brook to
j

i !< ike this in battle-field.'

M.J d. then smiled and took the

word

;

^cr the guardian champion's
'

-word

;

A liiht it trembles in his hand,

A 111 my grasp a hazel wand ;

M\ '^ire's tall form might grace the part

1 1' Frrrapiis or Ascabart;

Lii: 111 the absent giant's hold

Aa women now, and menials old.*

XXIX.

1 i:t mistress of the mansion came,

M.itiirc of age, a graceful dame;
. >M easy step and stately port

1 . ! well become a princely coui t

;

1 Ahum, though more than kindred

knew,
V ip F.llcn gave a mother's due.

"! ' welcome to hcrgiient she made,

All ( v i ry courteous rite was paid

i i r. hospitality could claim,

iiiough all unask'd his birth and

name.

\i then the reverence to a guest,

' i.at Idlest foe might join the feast,

And from his deadliest foeman's door
Unquestioned turn, the banquet o'er.

At length his rank the stranger names.

'The Knight of Snowdoun, James
Fitz-Janies ; ,

Lord of a barren heritage,

Which his brave sires, from age to

age,

By their good swords liad held with

toil;

His sire had fallen in such turmoil.

And he. God wot, was forced to stand

Oft for his right with blade in hand.

This morning, with Lord Moray's train,

He chased a stalwart stag in vain,

Outstripp'd his coinrades, mns'd the

deer,

Losthisgoodsteed,andwander'dhere.'

.\xx.

Fain would the Knight in turn require

The name and state of Ellen's sire.

Well show'd the elder lady's mien.

That courts and cities she had seen

;

Ellen, though more her looks display'd

The simple grace of silvan maid.

In speech and gesture, form and face,

Show'd she was come of gentle race.

'Twere strange, in ruder rank to find

Such looks, such maancn, and such

mind.

Each hint the Knight of Snowdoun
gave.

Dame Margaret heard with silence

grave

;

Or Ellen, innocently gay,

Tum'd all inquiry light away -

* Weird women we I by daleanddown

We dwell, afar from tower and town.

We stem the iood, we ride the Mast,

On wandering kB^lts our spells we
cast

;

While viewleaa afantreb touch the

string,

Tisthus ourcharmed rfaymuwc ^teff

•

She sung, and still a harp unseen

FiU'd up the symphony between.



XXXI.

'Soldier, rc-t ' tiiy warfare o'er,

Sleep the sleep that knows not

breaking

;

Dream of battled fields no more.

n.iy ot (ianirrr. mights (>f waking.

In our isic's incliantcil hall,

Hands unseen thy couch arc strcw-

ing.

Fairy .strains of music fall.

Every jt:.sc in sh.iiiSor 'icwmg.

Soldier, ri'^t ! tiiv \\;irl.irc o'lr.

D-ram <•! tiirlitnii; fu ii's no more :

Sleep the sit 1. ;> tliat kn< 'ws not breaking,

Morn of toil, nor night of waking.

' No rude sound shall reach thine car,

Armour' -I lang, orwar-stccd champ-
ing,

Trump nor pibroch summon here

Mustering clan, or squadron tramp-
ing.

Yet tlio l.uk\ shrill lin: may tome
At the day break from the tallow,

And the bittern sound his drum.
Booming from the sedg>- shallow.

Ruder sounds shall none be near,

(•uarii'- II. r warikr> challcngt' herr,

litre's Ml) war-sttcd'sneighaiidchanip-

ing,

Shoutingclans, or squadronsstamping.'

.\.\MI.

She paused then, blushing, led the lay

To prate the stranger of the day.

Htr mtllow notes awhile prolong
The cadence of the flowing song,
Till to her lips in measured frame
The minstrel verse spontaneous

came:

So.Sc, liiMI.NLKU.

'Huntsman, rest
: thy chase is done .

Wh!leoiir -!,::nbru-js spells ftSS*il>T,

Dream not, with the rising sun,
Bugles here shall sound revcilk.

of tftc Raic. (Cimto

Sleep
: the deer is in his den

;

Sleep' thyhoundsarebytheelying;
SI< op' nor dream in yonder glen.

' Hnw thy gallant steed lay dying.

Huntsman, rest ! thy chase is done,
Think not of the rising sun.

For at dawning to assail ye,

,
Here no bugles sound reveilte.'

i XXXIII.

{

I'hc hall was tkai'd tiie strat^i^cra

' bed

Was there ofmountain heather spread.

,
Where oft a hundred guests had lain.

And drram'd their forest sports again.

But \ain!y did ti c licalh-flowcr shod

It-- moorland fragrance round his head;

Not Lllcn's spell had lull'd to rest

I

I he fever of his troubled breast.

I

In broken dreams the image rose

Of varied pi riN. pains, and woes:

,
His sti cd now flounders in the brake.

I

Now sinks his barge upon the lake;

Now leader of a broken host,

Hi.s standard falls, his honour's lost.

Then,— from my couch may heavenly

might

Chase that worst phantom of the

night! -

Again return'd the scenes of youth.

Of confident undoubting truth ;

Again his soul he interchanged
With friends whose hearts were long

estranged.

They come, in dim procession led.

The cold, the faithless, and the dead;

As warm each hand, each browM gay,

As if they parted yesterday.
And doubt distracts him at the view—
O were his senses false or true?

Dream'd he of death, or broken vow,

; Or is it mil a vision now ?

XXXIV.

.\i length, with Kllen in a grove

;
He :->cciii d lu walk, sud spcsk (rf^love

;

She listen'd with a blash and sigh,

,
His suit waswwrm, hishopeswere
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1 ti'

1, her clasp.

„ old gauntlet met his grasp

:

I'hniitom's sex was changed and

; me.
• , 1 - ad ;i helmet shone ;

'\ r il.irRcil to giant size,

urki-n'd check aod threatening

f-yes.

:r:-ly v;s:i;:c. stem and hoar,

Ir ;i -^till a lilceness bore.

'kc. and. panting with afTright,

ii <l :he vision of the night,

'icartli's decaying brands were

• it ( [I and dusky lustre shed,

it Miowing, half concealing, all

iinrouth trophies of the hall.

1 those the stranger fix'd hb eye,

' that huge iakhion hung on
hiph.

! Jk lights on thoi^ts, acountless

thnmg,
h'd. chasing countless thoughts

.>!onj.

::l the giddy whirl to cure,

rose, and sought the noonshine
pure.

XXXV.

li
' 'viiii-rose, eglantine, and broom,

• ; i around their rich perfume;

. It h trees wept in fragrant balm,

I aspens slept beneath the ealn

;

1 1
.

- Iver light. with quiveringglance,
\'

. \ on the water's still expanse :

. . we re the heart whose pasakm's

sway
('<v.\U\ rage beneath the sober ray!

its calm, that warrior guest,

..a: tilus he communed willi his

hrcast

:

A'hv >% it, at each turn I trace

^ mi- memory of that exited race T

I not mountain maiden spy,

i. r. >hc must bear the Douglas eye ?

t a:i I not view a Highland brand,

tiut It must Bwtch the Douglas hand ?

Can I nut frame a fever d dream.

Rut still the Douglas is the : ome ?

I 'II dream no more ;
by man y mind

Not even in sleep is will resign'd.

My midnight orisons said o'er,
'

' "11 turn to rest, and dream no more.*

iii; midnight orisons he told,

A prayer with every head of gold,

Consign'd to heaven his cares and
woes.

And sunk in undisturb'd repose
;

Until the heath-cock shrilly crew.

And 0M>niii>g dawc'd on Bcnveaue.

Canto Second.

At morn the black-cock trims his jetty

I wing,

'Tis morning prompts the linnet's

blithest lay,

All Nature's child^n feel the natin

spring

Of life reviving with reviving day
;

And while yon little bark glides down
the bay,

Watting the stranger on bis way
again.

Mom's genial influence roused a

minstrel grey,

And sweetly o'er the hikewasheard
thy strain,

M ix'd with the sounding harp,Owhite-

hair'd AUan-Banel

Ii.

SOMC.

' Not bster yonder rowers' might

Flings from their oara the spray,

Not faster yonder rippling bright.

That tracks the shallop's counc in

light,

Melts in the Uke away;
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Than mrn fr>Mii mciii"' y < r.iso

The beiiotits ot' rormci tia\ s
;

Then, stranger, go Rood upeed the
while,

Nor think a^ain of thr lonely isle.

Hi^h pla> e to thee in royal i-oiirt,

Hith I'Jact in >>attlc.l line.

(i H)d iiawk aiul hound fursilvan >i«>i l.

Wh.-rc iHauiy x-cn the hrave resort,

1 he honour'd meed be thine :

I ruebcthy sword, thy friend sini t'ff.

Thy lady ioiiv,tant. kind, and >ira-.

And lost in love'sand fnendbhip s^milc
Be memory cf the lonely isle.

lit.

>iiNi. ( "S riM l !>.

' Hut iriu'Mcath \ on soiitlicni .-,k\

A j)laid( (i stranger roam.
Whose drooping crest and stiili d sIkIi,

And sunken cheek and heavy t \ c.

Pine for hi- Highland home
;

Then, warri.r. then b< thinr u> -,hu\v

The larc that soothes a wanderc's
Woe .

Remember thm thy hap ere while,
A stranger in the lonely isle.

'Or llOn l}lr'- inutTtain main
Miihap -hall mar thy sail

;

If faithful, wise, ami bra\e in vain.

Woe, want, and exile thou sustain

Beneath the fickle gale
;

Waste Dot a --igh on fortune t han;,'i I.

On thaiikli ss courtN, or friends t s

traiig'.-d,

But come where kindred worth shall

smile

To greet thee in the lonely isle.'

I v.

As died till- sounds upon tlie tide,

The shallop reach'd the mainland side,

And crc Ins onward way he took.

The stranger ra.st a line- ' ui^; look.

Wiiere r.,>.!y iiis cy miirht rc-ach

The Harper un tlic islct beach,

of ($e &cAi. [cm»

Rei lini d against a bliplited trer,

A.s wast : I grey, and worn as he.

To m-i- I meditation given,

His n V.I end brow was raised to

heaven.

As from the rising sun to claim

A sparkle of inspiring flame.

Ills hand, reclined upon the wire,

Seem'd watching the awakening fire;

So still he sate, as those who wait
fill Judgment sprak the do-^moflate;
So still, as if no breeze might dare
! o litt one lock of hoary hair;

So still, as life itself were fled.

In the last sound his harp had sped.

V.

I'pon a rock with !ichcn.s wild,

Hcsidc him Kllen sate and smiled.

Smileil she to see the stately drake
Lead forth his fleet upon the hike,

W^hile her vex'd spaniel, from the

beach

Hay'd at the prize beyond his reach?
Yrt tell me. then, the maidwho knows,
Why dee(>en'd on her check the rose'
Forpi\ t , forgive. Fidelity I

I\ti nance the maiden smiled to sec

Von parting lingerer wave adieu,

And stop and turn to wave anew

;

And, lovely ladies, ere your ire

Condemn the heroine ofmy lyre.

Show nu the fair would .scorn to sp}-.

And prize such conquest of her eye!

VI.

While yet he loiter'd on the spot.

It seem'd as Ellen mark'd him not;

But when he tum'd him to the gfaide,

( )n<- courteous parting sign she made

;

And after, f.ft the knight would say,

1 !iat not when prize of festal day
Was dealt him by the brightest iur

Who e'er wore jewel in her hair,

."^o hiiriiiy did his bosom swell,

.\s at that simple mute farewell.

Now with a trusty mountain-guide.

And his dark stag-botmds fay iuM Mk,
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I.'.::-, ilic iii.iitl. tiiiccii-'ciijus still,

t ,1 i| liim wiiul slowly roun<i tlic

hill:

w 'l- 11 his stately form was hid,

, iirdian in her bosom chid:

M .iki lm : v.iln and i cHish niaidl'

• ail'- iipbraidiiiK conscience saici

:

-1 li.id Maicolin idly hung
•1 Miioi.tti phrase of southern

; •ni.'ue

;

i a ! Malcolm strain'd his eye,

: ~ti p tlian thine to spy.'

K(. Allan Banc,' aloud she cried,

I. Mid Minstrel by her side;

uiM' tlico from thy moody dream 1

. ihy harp heroic theme,

\..rin tlicc with a noble name ;

; lorth the glory of the Gneme I

'

• from her lip the word had
ru>h'd.

ii deep the conscious maiden
Mu^l.•d

;

I ii> t Ian, in hall mnd bower,
Hi; Malcolm Gneme was held the

(lower.

VII.

Minstrel waked his harp; three

times

' tlx well-known martial chimes,
r;i c their high heroic pride

I i.incholy murmurs died,

t !y thou bid'st. O noble maid,*
I ^ Ills witlior'd hands, he said,

• 'y tlioii bid'st mo wake the

strain,

ii:h all unwont to bid in vain.

than mine « mightier hand
; mcd iny harp, my strings has
^jiann'd I

I li the chorda ofjoy, but low
I ' lirnful answer notes of woe ;

ic proud march, which victors

Head,

ui the wailing for the dead,

.i lur me, if mine alone

dirge's deep prophetic tone

!

If. as my tuneful fathers said.

This harp, which erst .Saint Modan
sway'd, •

I

Can thus its master's fate foretell,

j

Then welcome be the minstrel's knell

!

VIII.

' Rut ah ! dear lady, thus it sigh'd

I'he eve thy sainted mother died;

I

And such the sounds which, while
'

I strove

1 To wake a lay ofwar or love,

I

Came marring all the festal mirth,

I Appalling me who gave thom birth,

I And, disobedient to my call,

Wail'd loud through Bothwcll's ban-
' ncr'd hall,

Kro I)ouglasc's, to ruin driven.
" .'< rc exiled from their native heaven.
Oil ifyet worse mishap and woe
My master's house must undergo,
Or aught but weal to Ellen fair

Brood in these accents of despair,

No futtire bard, sad Harp : shall fling

Triumph or rapture from thy siring
;

;
One short, one final strain shall tlow,

' Fraught with unutterable woe,
Then sliivcr'il shall thy fragments lie.

Thy master east him down and die !'

IX.

Soothing she answcr'd him, 'Assuage,

Mine honour'd friend, the fears ofage

;

All melodies to thee are known,
That harp has rung, or pipe has blown,

,
In Lowland vale or Highland glen,

From Tweed to Spey—what marvel,

then,

At times, unbidden notes should rise,

Confusedly bound in memory's ties,

Entangling, as they rush along.

The war-march with the funeral souk ?

j

Small ground is now for boding fear

;

: Obscure, but safe, we rest us here.

My sire, in native virtue great,

Resiguing lordship, lands, and state,

.Not then to fortune more rcsign'd,

i Thau yonder oak might givethewind

;
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The f;raorf\iI toliase st<inns may reave.

The nobic stem they cannot grieve.

For me,"—she stoop'd, and. looking;

round,

Tliick'd a blue hare Ml ir.mi the

pii'iind. -

• F i)nil . w ! 1 os,cmcmory searce (•
' ) in- e_\ s

All IniaKc ot more splendid days.

I hjs little (lower, that loves the lea.

May Well my simple emblem be :

It drinks licaven\dcw a.~i<lithe as ro>c

I hat in the kind's own jtardcn grows
;

And when I place it in my hair,

;\llan, a bard is bound to swear
He ne'er saw eoronet so fair.'

Then playfully the cliaplet wild

She v reath'd in her dark locks, and
smiled.

X.

Her smile, her speech, with winning
sway.

Wiled the old harper's mood away.
With snch a look as hermits throw,
Wlicn angels.stoop to soothe theirwoe.
He gazed, till fond regret and pride
ThrillM to a tear, th^n thus replied :

' Loveliest and best ! thou little know'st
The rank, the honours, thou hast lost

:

O might I live to .see thee grace.
In Scotland's court, thy birth-right

place.

I'o see my favourite's step advance.
The lightest in the courtly dance.
The cause of ( \ cry gallant'-, sigh.

And leading st.ii of every eye.

And theme of every minstrel's art.

The Lady of the Bleeding Heart I'

XI.

' Fair dreams arc these," the maiden
iTiid.

.igli'L w.i^ lu r accent, yet she sigh'd
• Yet is ihi;, ini)-,sy rock tome
Worth splendid ciMii and canopy;
Nor w^ould my footsteps spring more

gay

In courtly diincc than bhtlivktratlupcy,

Nor half so pleased mine ear incline

1 o royal minstrel s lay thine.

I

And then for suitors proud and high,

To bend before my conq-iering cv-,

Thou, nattering bard! thyself wilt

say.

I'hat grim Sir Roderick owas its swav.
The Saxon scourge. Clan- Alpine's

pride.

The terror of Loch Lomond's side.

Would, at my suit, thou know'st, delay
A Lennox foray - for a day.'

XII.

I 'I'he ancient bard her glee repress'd :

' III hast thou chosen theme for jest!

I

Forwho.throughallthiswestemwild,

j

Named Black Sir Roderick e'er, ai^
smiled ?

In Holy- Rood a knight he slew

;

I saw, when back the dirk he drew.
Courtiers give place before the stride

Ofthe undaunted homicide
;

And since, though outlaw'd, hirtfa his

hand
Full sternly kept his mounUin Ian.!.

Whoclscdaredgive —ah! woetheday.
That I such bated truth shodd say—
Tlic Douglas, like a stricken deer,

Disown'd by every noble peer,
Fven the rude refuge wc have here ?

Alas, this wild marauding Chief
Alone might hazard our relief,

And now thy maiden charms expand,
l ooks for his guenicn in thy hand ;

I- ull soon may dispensation sought,

I'u back his suit, from Rmac be brought.

Then, though an exile on the hiB,

I"hy father, as the Douglas, still

Be held in reverence and fear;

And though to Roderick thmt'rt ao

dear,

I'hat thou might 'at guide with saken

thread,

Slave of thy will, this chieftain dread.

Vet. u loved maid, thy auith rafiui
'

I hy hand i» on a lioo'a awac'
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XIII.

.1 ,' tlic tii.iiil replied, and high
tiLiil irlanred from her

M II tils to Roderick's house I know :

V ; It a mother could bestow,

: ; .
'. MaiLMT'^t's rar<- I owe,

. "-t a:i orphan in the wild

ow'd o't. r her sister's child
;

: hravc chieftain son, from ire

I 'intidskincwhoshroudsniysirc,

. ! h.ilii r Hi lit is ow« d ;

{ I pay It with my hlood,

Sir Roderick should command
.\i i o(i. my life,—but not my hand.
i<. r will Ellen Douglas dwell
^

:
-.^ in Maroniian's cell

;

;
I ".in "Uffh realms beyond the sea,

^ :! u the world's cold charity-,

U I', re ne'er was spoke a Scottish

word,
\: r.'trtlio name of Douglas hoard.
\i 1 Mi ast pilgrim will she rove,

l"i .111 wed the man she cannot love.

XIV.

i! u slukest,good friend, thy tresses

grey,

.1! ;.K ailing look, what can it say
\ liat 1 own 1- I grant him brave,

B: ! wild as Bracklinn's thundering
wave

;

\ !.'< nerous—save vindictive mood,
I' .ilotis transport, chafe his blood :

m; him true to friendly banc^

!aymorc is to his hand

;

i ( ) : that very blade of steel

I r.- mercy for a foe would feel

:

Mt tlim liberal, to fling

:u;liis clan the wealth they bring,
'

'
II )>ack by lakeand glen theywind,

^ ul in the Lowland leave behind,
Vh< re once some pleasant hamlet

stood,

\ vw-sof ashes slaked with Mood.
> hand that fnr my father fought
' nour, aa his daughter ought

;

I Bttt can I chsp it reeking red.

From peasants slaughter'd in their shed ?
'

No: wildly while his virtues gleam.
They make his passions darker seen,
And Hash along his spirit high,

Like lightning o'er the midnight sky.

I

While yctachild,- andchildrcn know.
Instinctive taught.thc friend and foe,

—

I I shnddcr'd at his brow of gloj.n,

His shadowy plaid, and sable plume;
A maiden grown, I ill could bear

I His haughty mien and lordly air :

,
But, if thou join'st a suitor's claim.

In serious mood, to Roderick's name,
! I thrill with anguish! or, if e'er

i A Douglas knew the word, with fear.

I To change such odious thane were
best

;

What think'st thou of our stranger

j

guest ?'

I
XV.

• What think 1 ofhim ?—woe the while
I That brought such wanderer to our isle

!

j

Tliy father s battle- brand, of yore
For Tine-man forged by fairy lore,

i What time he leagued, no longer foes,

His Border spotrs with Hotspur's
I bows.

Did, self-unscabbarded, foreshow -

i

The footstep of a secret foe.

j

If courtly spy hath harbour'd here,

What may we for the Douglas fear T

' What for this island, deem'd of old

Clan-Alpine's last and surest hold T

If neither spy nor foe, 1 pray
What yet may Jealous Roderick say ?

Nay, wave not thy disdainful head,

I

Bethink thee of the discord dread
That kindled, when at Beltane game
Thou led'st the dance with Malcolm

I
Grrae

;

i
Still, though thy sire the peace renew'd,

I Smoulders in Rodericlr's brea.4 the
feud.

Beware !—But hark, what sottB<b

are these?

My dull ews catdi no bbtrinff bteece

;
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Nor Hrcutli iliinpli ic I'l tli'' lake :

Still is thr ranna's ,ioar\' In ai il

:

Yft. by myininstri'l faith. 1 lu-anl

And hark a(i;aiti ! sumc |)i{H- oi'war

Sends the boUl pibroch from atar'

Far lip tlip Icngtlu-n'iJ lake were spied

Four darkening specks iip«-»n the tide.

That, slow enlarging on the view.

Four mann'd and masted barRos grew.
And. In ari.iff downwards from Glen-

eyle.

StcerM full upon the lonely isle

;

The point of Brianchoil they pass'd.

And. to the windward as they cast.

Against the Min thry gaw to shine

The bold Sir Kinlrriik's baniier'd

Pine.

Nearer and nearer as they bear.

Spears, pikes, and axes (lash in air.

Now iniebt you si e tbe t.irtaiis br:i\<*.

And plaids and plumage danre ami
wave :

Now see the bonnets sink and rise,

As his touph oar the rower plies ;

Sie, llashinp: at t ai li sturdy stroke,

Tlie wave asct-ndint; into smoke;
Sf - the proud pipers on the bow.
And mark the gaudy streamers tlow

From their loud chanters down, and
SWi rp

The hirrow'ti bosom of the de« p.

As. nishins thrt>ugh the lake amain.
They plied theancientHighlandstrain

XVII.

Fvcr, a-s on they bore, more loud
'

And louder rung the pibroch proud.
At first the sound, by distance tame,

Mellow "d aloni; t^ • waters came,
And, liiijji riiii.' luii^r by ca|)e and ba>.

Waii d t:\<:ty iiai-: er note away
;

Then bursting bolder on the ear,
j

The clan's shrill Gathering they could
|

hear;
j

Those- thrilling srtitndii. that call the

Mii^ht

Oi ( lan-.Mpine to the fight.

I lin k beat the rapid notes, as when
The mnsferinc hundreds shake thr

.\iid, hurryiiiR at the signal dread.

The battcr'd earth returns their tread
Then prelude light, of livelier tone.

Fxpress'd their merry marching on,

r.re peal of dosiiifi; battle rose.

With mingled outcry, shrieks, and
blows

;

,
And mimic din of stroke and ward.
As broad sword upon target jarr'd

;

.\nd groaning pau>e. ere yet ai;ain,

Condensed, the battle yell d amain;
rile rapid charge, the rallyiof iboot,

Retreat born.-^ headlong into rout.

And bursts of triumph, to declare

Clan-Alpine's conquest— all were
there.

Nor ended thus the strain ; but slow

Sunk in a moan prolong'd and low,

And changed the conquering clarion

swell

Fo- wild lanient o'er those that feB.

XVIII.

The war-pipes ceased ; but lake anti

hill

Wen- busy with their echoes still;

And, when they slept, a vocal strain

Hade their hoarse chorus wake afaiii,

While loud a hundred clansmen raise

'I lieir voi( es in tlieirCliicftain's praise.

Kach l>oatinan, bending to his car,

With measured sweep the boniea

bore.

In such wild cadence, aa the breeae

Makes through Decen^r's Itaflw
trees.

rile chorus first could Allan know,
• Roderick Vich Alpine, bo : iro :

'

And near, and nearer as Aef
rowd.

Distinct the martial ditty lluw'd.
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xtx.

BOAT WlNCn

th< Chuf who in triumph
..iv, 111 CCS '

':• > r •(! and i>Jp»Vd br th«r trvcr-

' • u ]':iif
'

\ ;ln' triv. HI liis l);uni<:rtliat

I'. iiM.ti, the shelter and grace of

Men send it happy titnv,

. :h It nd it sap anew,
hniirgcon, and broadly to

..row.

W i lie evcrj- Highland glen
~ M S our shout back agen,

.1 Villi Alpine dhu. ho! ieroe'

'I is no sapling, chance-sown by
tilt: fountain,

r : 11 i 'Iff at Beltane, in winter to

\V! ;i tl.i whirlwind has Stripped

v< ly leaf on the mountain.
Til mure shall Clan-Alpine exult in

iit-r shade.

>l r t! in the rifled roclt.

t tii the tempest's shocic,

I roots him the ruder it

.M. ira ilh and Breadalbane, then,
V' ho his praise agcn,

K mI,
; ,i..h Vich Alpine dhu, ho ! ieroe I

XX

!y r iir pibroch has thrill'd in

<.ien Fruin,

A 'i Hannochar's groans to our slo
.' in replied

;

'
'
I'ss and R> s-dhu, they are
--moking in .i,

v'l I the best oi Loch IxMaond lie

Jcad on her side.

"A il low and Saxon maid
i "iig shall lament our raid.

j
Think nf Clan-Alpine with fear and

i with woe

;

I

I^nnox and Leven-glcn

j

Shake when tliiy hear agen.
Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu, ho: ieroe!

• Row, vassals, row, for the pride of
the Highlands t

Stretch to j-our osrs, for the ever-
green Pine!

' O '. that the rose-bud that grures yon
islands

Were wreathed in a garland around
him to twine '.

O that some seedling gem.
Worthy such noble stem,

,

Honour'd and bless'd in their shadow
' might grow

!

' Loud should Clan-Alpine then
Ring from her deepmost glen,

j

Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu, ho! ieroe!'

I

xxt.

With all her joyful female band
Had Lady Margaret sought the strand.
Loose on the breeze their tresses ftew.
And hightheirsnowy arms they threw,
As echoing back with shrill acclaim,

1 And chonis wild, the Chieftain's name;
While, prompt to please, with mother's

art,

J

The darling passion of his heart,

I

The Dame calFd Ellen to the strand,

I

To greet her kinsman ere he land :

j

'Come, loiterer, come! a Douglas thoi^.

And shun to wreathe a victor's brow '*

Reluctantly aud slow, the maid
The unwelcome summoning obey'd.
And, when a distant bugle rung.
In the mid-path aside she sprung :

' List, Allan-Bane ! From mainland
cast.

I hearmy father's signal blast

Be ours,' she cried, "the skiff to guide.
And waft him from ihe mountain side.'

Then, like a sunbeam, swift and bright.

She darted to her shallt^ iici>tf
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And, tMgPily u liil'' RiKii'in k scamiM,

For licrilcar I'drm. his motlu-r's band,

The islet far behind her lay,

And she had landed in the bay.

wri.

Some tcrliiiKs are Vi mtirtaU K'^eii,

With less ofearth in them than heaven

:

And if there be a human tear

From passion's dross refined and dear,

A ti ar so limpid and so mrck.

It would not >laii! an anRr l's chct k.

'Tis that which pious fathers shed

Upon a duteous daughter's head

!

And as the Dounlas to his breast

His darling F".llen closrly press'd.

Such holy drops her tresses steep'd,

ThouRh 'twas an hero's eye that

wccp'd.

Xor while on Ellen's falterinif tongue

Her filial wckonic'- crowdnl luiii^r,

Mark ilslK-.tli.it li-ar afl'< <'tion"s proof

Still held aj;iac< fiil vouth aloof;

\o I not till I)ou|(las named his name.

Although the youth was Malcolm

Gneme.
XXIII.

Allan, with wistful look the while,

Mark'd Roderick landing on the isle;

His master piteoiisly lie eyed.

Then gazed upon the Chirftain's pride.

Then dash'd, with hasty hand, aw. y
From his dimm'd eye the feathering

spray ;

.Xiul I>.);i^'.as, as his hand lie laid

On Malcolm's shoulder, kindly said,

' Canst thou, young friend, no meaning

In my poor follower's glistening eye!

1 11 tell thee :— he recalls the day,

When in my praise he led the lay

O'er the arch'd gate of Bothwell proud,
While many a minstrel answrr'd toud.

When Percy's Norman pennon, won
In bloody field, before me sho.ie,

Andtwiceten knights, theleasta name
As mighty as yon Chief may claim.

of tU A4ft<. ICmt

<";rai-mK my pnmp, behind me camr

Yet trust me, Malcolm, not so prund

Was I of all that marvhaird crowd,

Though the waned crcaceM own'd ay
might,

And in my train troop'd lord nui
knight.

Though Rlantyre hymn'd her holiett

lays,

.\nd Holhwell's bards flung back my
praise.

As when this old man's ailent tear,

And this poor maid's alTection dear,

.\ welcome give more kind and trie,

1 ban aught my better fortunes knew.

Forgive, my friend, a father's boaat,

O ! it out-beggars all I loat
!

'

XXIV.

Delightful praise ! Like uouner rose,

1 hat brighter in the dew-drop glows.

Tlie bashful maiden's cheek appcar'd.

For Douglas sp<il id Malcolm heard,

I'he flush of .-.ha laced joy to hide,

Thehounds, thehawk,herairesdi\-kie

:

The lo\fd caresses of the maid

I'he dogs with crouch and whimper

paid ;

And, at her whistle, "^n her hand
The falcon took his ( tMirite stand,

Closed his dark wiir relax'd his eye.

Nor, though unhooded, sought to fly.

And, trust, while in nich gmae she

stood.

Like fabled Goddess of the wood,
That if a father's partial thought

O'erweigh'd her worth and beauty

aught.

Well might the lover's judgment fail

! To balance with a jaster scale

;

For with each secret glance he stole.

The fond enthusiast sent hia amd.

XXT.

Of Stature ull, and slender frame.

Rut firmly knit, was Makolm Gneme.

The belted phid and tartan hose

Did ne'er moregrKcful UahadWew ;
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, > 'i iiair of sunny hue,

I
, 1 i.iM iy ruuiid his bonnet blue.

; .1 I I i» tnr chaic, bis eagle eye

1 .1. !>tanni((«ii in MOW comM cpy

:

f4ch paM, by mottoUia, lake, and

Lenoos and

paM, by meua
iralh.

r\v. through

Mciiteitii

:

V^in < vas the bound ofdark-brown doe
\Vh ! Malcolm bent his souadiof

t>iiw;

And itoarce that doe, thottgfa wiof'd
with fear,

Jutstnpp d in speed the noontaincer:
Rigr t :p Hen-Lomond could he press,

\; I n 1 sob his toil confess,

lii- r.>rm accorded with a mind
Livtiy ind ardent, frank and kind

;

A blither heart, till Ellen caow,
Ik I < vt r love nor sorrow tame

;

.i.iiK - d as lightsome in his breast

A ;>i.i . (1 the feather on his crest.

V t 'ricnds, who nearest k|ww the
youth,

!1 , rn of wrong, his zeal for truth,

\i 1 .i: its, who saw his features bold
\'

I < ! kiiullpd by the tales of old,

were that youth to manhood
prown,

N t long should Roderick Ohu's
r'-nown

. : iiii>st voiced by mountain fame,
i-iit ijiiail to that of Malcolm Gneme.

XXVI.

N' nv l>ack theywend theirwatery way,
1 ') my sire

!

' did Ellen say,
W \ irge thy chaae so far astray?

\ : vhy so kte retara'd! And
why'—

! lit rest was in her speaking eye.
Vy Lhild, the chase I follow fiur,

::;micry of noWe war;
\

:

i 'Mth that gallant pastime reft

W, re all of Douglas I have left,

i me; young Malcoia as i stray'd,

Fiir eastward, la

Nor stray'd I safe ; for, all around,
Huntars and howaawn seaw'd the

ground.

This youth, though stfll a royal ward,
Risk'd life and land to be my guard,
Ajid through the passes of the wood
Guided my steps, not unpursued

;

And Roderick shall his welcome OMka^
Despite old splaaa, for Douglas' i

Then must he
glen,

Nor peril aught foe bm i

sxvtt.

Sir Roderick, who to meet them came,
Kedden'd at sight of Halcoha Crmme,
Yet, not in action, word, or eye,
FaiI'd aught in hospitality.

In talk and spwt they whOcd away
The morning of that summer day

;

But at high noon a courier light

Held secret parley with the knight,

Whoae moody aspect soon declared
That evil were the news be heard.
Deep thought sceai'd toibif ia his

head

;

Yet was the evening banquet made.
Ere he assembled round the flame
His mother, Doughm, and the Gneme.
And Ellen too ; then cast around
His eyes, then fix'd themon theground,
As studying phrase that might avail

Best to convey unpleasant tale.

Ung wHh his dsoMr's hik he pli^d.
Then raised his

'

said

:

speech j aor time

xxvui.

'Short be my
affords.

Nor my pUin temper, glozing words.
Kinsman and father— if such name
Douglasvouchaale to koderick'sdaim;
MinehmMW^daMthert EOca—why.
My counn, turn away thine eye t

And Grmme—in whom I hopetoknow
FUl aooa a MMa frtsMi or fea^

1
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When au> -'lull give thee thy COW'

And KailiiiK •» thy native land :

List all ' The Kinir's vin<iictivr \tr\iU-

lioaiils to have tanii-dthe Kiirdcr sici«.

Wkerr rli.< Is. with hound and hawk
who came

To ahare their monarch's ailvan fame.
Themselvra in bloody toils were

snared

;

And will n tin hatKjiict tlwy prt'parc<l.

And wido their liiyal portaU (lung,

O'er their own gateway strufciriinK

hung.

I.oud cries their blood from Mcggat's
mead,

From Yarrow hracs, and banks of

Tweed.
Where the lone streams of Ettrick

glide,

And from the silver Teviots side ;

The dales, where martial clans did

ride.

Are now one sheep-walk, waste and
wide.

rhis tyrant of the Siottish throne.

So faithless and so ruthless known,
Now hither comes ; his end the same,
The same pretext of silvan i^ame.

What gnux for Hi|rhland Chieis.Judge

ye
By late of Border chivalrj-.

Yet more ; amid Glenfinlas green,
Douglas, thy stately form was seen

:

This by espial sure I know.
YourcoiuiMil in the atreigfat I show.'

ZIIZ.

F.llen and Margaret fearfully

S lught comfort in each other's eye.
Then tura'd their ghastly look, each

one,

7Tl!S to her sire, that tn hr-r ann.

The hasty colour went and came
In the bold cheek of Malcolm Gmie

;

But from his glance it well appear'd.
'1 was btit for Ellen that he fear'd

;

While, sorrowful, but undismay'd.

The Douglas thus his counsel aaiil;—

' Brave Roderick, tboufh dw tnbpsH
roar.

It may hi thunder and pass o'er;

Niir will I here remain an hour.

\
To draw the lightning on thy bower;

' For well thou know'st, at this gny

j

head

I

The royal bolt were fiercest sped.

I

For thee, who, at thy King's command,

Canst aid him with a gallant band.

Subml^^ion, homage, humbled pride,

Shall tnrn the Monarch's wrath aside.

Poor remnants of the Blccdiag Hasit,

!
F.llen and 1 will seek, aiNUt,

!
The refuge of some forest cell,

' There, like the hunted quarry, dwell,

j
Till on the mountain and the moor
The stem pursuit be pass'd and o'er.'

No, by^minc honour/ Roderick said,

' So help me henvcn, tad ay gssd

blade!

No, never I Blasted be yon Pine.

My fathers' ancient crest and mine,

If from its shade in danger part

The lineage of the Bleeding Heart

!

Hear my blunt speech: Grant me
this maid

To wife, thy counsel to mine aid;

To Dou^, leagiMd with Radaiick

Dhu,
Will friends and allies flock enow;
Like cause of doubt, distrust, and grieC

Will bind to us cat h Western Chief.

When the loud pipes my bridal tell.

The Links of Forth shallhewtbe knell

I'he guards shall start in Stirling's

porch
;

And, when I light the ptial torch,

*• thousand viiia;rcs in ilamcs

Shall scarethe slumhersoflCintJa— I

Nay, Ellen, blench not tftasaMny,

And. mother, cease these signs, I prsy;

I meant not all my hcnt i
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•I mr.>a<l, or of ight,

\ . .1) ^gt> DotiKlaa may unitr

:ti Mintain cIm in friendly band,

j i .i ' tlx |>as»r4uf thrir Uml,
t '

N ilM kiDK, from pathleta glen,

- t)o.)tlcss turn hin kooM agcn.'

XXXI.

IT'- ir<>who have, at midnifht hour,

-I mfirr sraled a diiiy tower,
A;.

I ttu- \ ' rgc that beetled o'er

! • >< > ar tide's incessant roar,

I -t-.tm i calmly out thair daafenNis
drram,

:! u akcn''] by the morninf beam

;

V . la/7l«-<J by the eastern glow,
-

.
',• lartlcr cast his f^lance below,

\ ' ^.lu unmeasured depth around.
^ ' < ard iinintermitted sound,

oii^'ht the battled fence so frail,

u i> I (I like cobweb in the gale ;

—

A n 1 senses' giddy wheel.
li • not desperate impulse feel,

H. aiimng to plunge himself below,
\ 1.1 meet the worst his fears fore

•.|;nw >

I > iix Kdcn. dizzy and astound,
\> Midden ruin yawn'd around,

! missing terrors wildly toss'd,

7t II t' r the Douglas fearing most,
t I I tree the deqwimte thoii«ht

withstand,

: ' buy his .'lafeQr wfth her hnd.

xun.

rpose dread coold Hakolm

Urn's quivering lip and eye,
' acer rose to speak ; but ere

! nnic could hurry forth his fear,

i' inlas mark'd the hectic strife,

death seem'd combating with

Ha l :

'Kin

f or !.^ her cheek, in feverish flood,
i'r> nnant rush'd the throbbingblood,
"'v..

n

I.ft

W\ng back, with sudden sway,
t!. domain as wan as clay.

' Roderick
,
enough ! enough r hecrted,

I

' My daughter cannot be ihy bride

;

Not that the blush to wooer dear,

Nor paleness that of maiden fear.

It may not be; forgive her, Chief,

Nor hazard aught for our relief.

Against his sovereign, Douglas ne'er
Will level a rdtelUous spear.

'Twas I that taught his youthful hand
To rein a steed and wield a brand

;

I sec him yet, the princely boy

!

N'ot Ellen more my pride and Joy

;

I kwe him still, de^ite my wrongs,
By hasty wrath, aad alaadoreaa

tongues.

O seek the grace you well may find.

Without a cause to mine combined.'

XXXIII.

Twice through the hall the ChiefUin

strode

;

The waving of his tartans broad,

And darken'd brow, where wottnded
pride

With ire and disappointment vied,

Seem'd, by the torch's gloomy light.

Like the ill Demon of the ni^t.
Stooping his pinions* shadowy swi^
Upon the nighted pilgrim's way

:

But, unrequited Love ! thy dart

Plunged deepest its envenom'd smart,

And Roderick, with thiM aafiiish

stung,

At length the hand of Douglas wrung,
Wh ile eyes, that mock'd at tears before.

With bitter drops were running o'er.

Thedeath-pangs irflong-cherish'd hope
Snrce in that ample breast had scope,

B j(. - uggling with his spirit proud,

Convjisive heaved its chequer'd

shroud.

While every sob—so mute were all

—

Was heard distinctly through the hall.

The son's despair, the mother's look,

111 might tile gentle Ellen brook

;

She rose, and to her side there i

To aid her partinf st^a, tho

I •
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XXXIV.

Then Roderick from the Douglas
broke

;

As flasheb flame through sable smoke,
Kiadlinc its wreaths, long, dark, and

low,

To one broad blaie of ruddy glow.
So the deep anguish of despair
Burst, in fierce jealousy, to air.

With stalwart grasp his hand he laid

On Malcolm's breast and belted plaid :

' Back, beardless boy :

' he sternly said

,

'Back, minion! hoM'st thou thus at
naught

The lesson I so lately taught ?

This roof, the Douglas, and that maid.
Thank thou for punishment delay'd.'

Kager as greyhound on his game,
Fiercely with Roderick grappled

Graeme.
' Perish my name, if aught afford

Its Chieftain safety save his sword!*
Thus as they strove, their desperate

hand
Griped to the dagger or the brand,
And death had been—but Dou^as

rose.

And thrust between the stnigflinf
foes

His giant strength :—' ChieftwM,
forego

!

I hold the first who strikes, my foe.

Madmen, forbear your frantic jar!

What : is the Douglas fall'n so far,

His daughter's hand is dorai'd the i

spoil

Of such dishonourable brdl?'

Sullen and slowly they unclasp,

As struck with shame, their desperate !

grasp.

Aitd each upon his rival glared,
I

With foot advanced, and Made half !

bared.
^

XXXV. I

Ere yet the brands aloft were flung,
}

Margaret oa Roderick's mande hung,
j

:

And Malcolm lieard his Ellen's scream,

I As falter'd through terrific dream.
' Then Roderick plunged in sheath kit

i
sword,

I

And veil'd his wrath in scornful word,

j

' Rest safe till monuog ; pity 'twere

]

Such cheek ahoald fed dM -lAiigin
air

!

Then mayest thou to Jaaes Stuart tefi

K Jerick will keep the lake and fell.

Nor lackey, with his freebom ckm.
The pageant pomp of earthly mao.
More would he of Chn-A^Ntie kaov,
Thou canst our streagdi ud paiaa

show.

Malise. what ho!'— his henchman
came;

-Give our safe-conduct to the Gneae.'
Young Malcofan answer'd, cahn and

bold,

'Fear nothing for thy favourite hold;

The spot an angel deigned to grace

Is bless'd, though robbers haunt the

place.

Thy churlish courtesy for those

j

Reserve, who fear to be thy foes.

I

Ak safe to me the mountain wajr

At midnight as in blaxe of dajr,

Though with his boldest at his badt

Even Roderick Dhu beset the track.

Brave Douglas,— lovely Ellen,—nay,
Nought here of parting will 1 say.

Earth does not hold a lonesome glen

So secret, but we meet agen.

ChiefUin ! we too shall find an hour.

'

He said, and lct\ the silvan bower.

XXXVI.

Old Anan foUow'd to the mnmi
Such was the Donglas's command
And anxious told, how, on the morn.

The stem Sir Roderick deep had sworn

The Fiery Cross should circle o'er

Dale, glen, and valley, down, and

monr.

Much were the peril to the Grane.
From those who to the sigwal tme;
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I;, i; thi- lake twcrc safest land,

II ; 1 \.ould row him to the strand,

•li ja< t his iTOunsel to the wind,

\V> il> Malcnim did, unheeding, bind,

RA.;r lirk and poUCh and bro«d>
worij roll'd,

Hi- ;.n,;il< ;ilaid in tighten 'd fold,

Ar : str.pp'd his limbs to such array

,\i best might suit the watery way

;

xxxvii.

! ir • " 'k.' abrupt :
' Farewell tO thee,

i A'.-cTi. old fidelity I

'

Iht Minstrel's hand be kindly
;irrhs'd,

111 I poin* a place of rest

!

"l - • r oipn hc4ds in ward my land,

M, ..ii . le leads my vassal band

;

; o lamr his foes, his friends to aid,

1
T Malcolm has but heart and blade.

Vet. I '.here be one (ikithful Gmne
Who loves the Chieftain of his name,
Not lo ip shall honour'd Douglas dwell,
Lilct Kuntcd stag, in mountain cell

;

Ncr. 'Tc >-on pride-awoU'a robber
dare -

ir.ay not give the rcst to air

!

! il Roderick Oha, I owed him
nought,

No; I It j)iior service of a boat,

T w att me to yon BMuntain-side.

'

I tier nlunged he in the flashing tide.

H i! . cr the flood his head he bore,

Ani -tnutly steer'd him from the

uiJ Allan strain'd his anstoos ejc,
far mid the lake hta fonn to *pj,
i'ar^' unR across each puny wave,
• \ !iuh the moon her silver gave.
• a • the cormorant could skim,

ic wimmer plied eadi active limb

;

'."i-.-r. landing in the moonlight dell,

i:
'

luiuied, of his weal to tell.

J I; Minstrel heard the far halloo,

\rA joyful from the Aon withdrew.

Cmato Third.

Tine rolls his ceaseless coorae. Hm
race ofyore,

Who danced ear infimcy upon their

knee.

And told our marvelling boyhood
legends store,

Of their strange ventures happ'd by
land or sea.

How are they blotted from the tUaga
that be!

How few, alt weak and w^ber'd of
their force.

Wait on the verge of dark eternity.

Like stranded wrecks, the
returning hoarse.

To sweep them from our sight I Tia
rolls his ceaseless course.

Yet live there still who can remember
well.

How, when • mountain chiaf his
bugle blew,

Roth field and fanat, dia|^, diti; aad
dell.

And soliUry heath, the sigaal knew

;

And Cut the lUthfiil dan arand htai

drew,

What time the warning
keenly wound,

What time al/dt their Uadred
flew.

While clamorous war-pipes yell'd

the gathering sound.

And while the Fiery Cross glanced,

Hkeai

The summer dawn's reflected hue
To purple changed Loch Katrine blue

;

Mildly and soft the western breeic

Just kias'd the Lake^ Just Hiir'd tiM
trees,
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And the pleased lake, like maiden coy.

Trembled but dimpled not for joy

;

The mountain-shadows on her brcMt
Were neither broken nor at rest

;

In bright unceruint3- they lie,

Like future joys to Fancy's eye.

The water-lily to the light

Her chalice rear'd of silver bright

;

The doe awoke, and to the lawn.
Begemm'd with dew-drops, led her

fawn ;

The grey mist left the mountain side.

Thetorrentshow'ditsglisteningpride

;

Invisible in flecked sky,
The lark sent down her revelry ;

The blackbird and the speckled thrush
Clood-morrow gave from brake and

bush;
In answer coo'd the cushat dove
Her notes of peace, and rest, and love.

III.

Nothoughtof peace. no»houpht ol rest.

Assuaged the storm in Roderick's
breast.

Withshcathcd broadsword in his hand.
Abrupt he paced theiaiet strand.

And eyed the rising sun, and laid

His hand on h?s impatient blade.

Beneath a rock, his vassals' care I

Was prompt the ritual to prepare,
With deep and deathful meaning

l

fraught

;

For such Antiquity had taught
Was preface nit-et, ere yet abroad
The Cross of Fire should take its road.
The shrinking band stood oft aghast
At the impatient glance he ca.st ; -

Srch glance the mounUin eagle threw,
As, from the cliffs of Benvenue, '

i

She spread her dark sails on the wind.
|

And, high in middle heaven, reclined, •

With her broad shadow on the lake,
Siluaced the warblers of the brake. i

A heap of withcrM b«jug;hs waa pikd.
Ofjuniper and rowan wild,

'

Mingled with shivers froa Um •d^
Rent by the iightnin^r's raceat alnhe.

I
Brian, the Hemit, hy it stood.

Barefooted, in his frock and hood.
His grislcd beard and matted hair

j

Obscured a visage of despair

;

^

His naked arms and legs, seam'd o'er,

The scars of frantic penance b«e.
That monk, of savage form and hct,
1 he impending danger of his race

Had drawn from deepest solitude,

Far in Bcnharrow's boaom nide.
' Not his the mien of Cbriatiu priest.

But Druid's, from the gi^ve released,

I

Whose hardcn'd heart and eye might

brook

j

On human sacrifice to look

;

j

And much, 'twas said, ofheathen lore

i
Mix'd in the charms he muttc'd o'er

The hallow'd creed gave only wors«'

And deadlier emphasis of curse

;

No peasant sou^t that Henmt's
prayer,

His cave the pilgrimshunn'dwithcirt

.

The eager huntsman knew his bound,

And in mid chase call'd off his howMi;
Or if, in lonely gl«>n or atrath,

The desert-dweller met hn path,

He pray'd, and siga'd tfw cross

between,

While terror took devotion's mim.

OfBrian's birthstrange taleswere tahL

His mother watch'd a midniglit fold.

Built deep within a dreary glen.

Where scatler'd ky the bones ofBco,

In some forgotten battle slain,

And bleach'dby drifting windand run.

It might have tamed a warrior's heart

To view such mockery of his art

!

The knot grass fctter'd there the hand

Which once could burst an iron hand

;

Beneath the broad and ample bone,

That buckler'd heart to fear unknown,
A frcblc and a timorous guest.

The field-tare framed her Umlf i
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. here the slow bUnd-worm left his

siime

On till- tlef t limbs that mock'd at time

;

Aii J ttu re, too, lay the leader's skull,

-
i ! w i athed with chaplet, flush'd

..n • full,

hi. aril bt ll with her purple bloora

I 1 the bonnet and the plume.

AI! tuKhi, in this sad gleu, the maid
Sati'. shrouded in her auntie's shade

:

->i said no she|riierd sou(ht her
Mde.

N.> ii liter's hand her snood untied

;

^ " I '
' r again to braid her hair

1 1, irjin snood did Alice wear

;

u is iicr maiden glee and sport,

•i.ii ii ij girdle all too short,

ugh.t she, from that fatal night,

ly church or blessed rite,

Ic'ck'd her secret in her breast,

«3»

II.

Or

And died in travail, unconfesti'd.

VI.

Al 'Mc, among his young compeers,
Was Rnan from his infant years

;

\ "I '!y and heart-broken boy,

,;-tr iiigcd from sympathy and joy,

iii-.iring each taunt wMch careless

tuiigue

I

' I i is mysterious lineage flung.

V,':,ol( nights he spent by moonlight
pale,

10 wood and stream his hap to wail,

.'M:. :rantic, he as truth received

What of his birth the crowd believed,

A il iiRht. in mist and meteor fire,

1 o inc ct and know his Phantom Sire 1

I:i .ain. to sooth* his mymwd fiUe,

il' rh'ister oped her pitying gate

;

.i'.n, the learning of the age
a p'd the sable-letter'd page

;

l\i II in its treasures be could find

h lod for the Sever of his mind,
ij- r he read whatever tells

"i.ii.-tc, cabaia, and spells,

\ ! . \ try dark pursuit allied

.u curious and premiaptiiotts pride
;

Till with fired bcain and
strung,

And heart with mystic horrors wrung.
Desperate he sought Benbamnr's

den.

And hid him from the haoats «f men.

VII.

The desert gave him visions wild,

Such as might suit the spectre's chikt
Where with black diSt the torrents

toil.

He watch'd the wheeling eddies boil.

Till, from their foam, his dazzled eyes
Beheld the River D«non rise

;

The mountain mist took form and limb.

Of noontide hag, or goblin grim ;

The midnight wic * came wiM and
dread,

Swell'd with the voices of the dead ;

Far on the future battle-heath

His eye beheld the ranks of death

:

Thus the lone Seer, from mankind
hurl'd, •

Shaped forth a disembodied worid.

One lingering sympathy of mind
Still bound him to the mortal kind

;

The only parent he could claim

Of ancient Alpine's lineage came.

Late had he heard, in prophet's dream,

The fatal Ben-Shie's boding scream;

Sounds, too, had come in midnight

blast.

Of charging steeds, careering fast

Along Benharrow's abingly side,

Where mortal horseman ne'er might

ride;

The thunderbolt had split the piae;

All augur'd ill to Alpine's line.

He girt his loins, and came to show
The signals of impending woe.

And now stood prompt to bless or ban.

As Iwte the fWiiftrin itf hit Tkn

vut.

'Twasall prepared ; and from the rock,

A goat, the patriarch <d the fleck,



Before the kindling pile was laid.

And piercedby Roderick's readyblade.
Patient the sickening \ iitim eyed
The life-blood ebb in crimson tide,

Down his clogg'd beard and shaggy
limb,

Till darkness glared his ejreballs dim.
The grisly priest, with murmuring

prayer,

A slender crosslet form'd with care,

A cubit's length in measure due

;

The diaft and limbs were rods ofyew.
Whose parents in Inch-Cailliach wave
Their shadows o'er Ckm Alpine's gre\-e.

And, answering Lomond's breezes
deep,

Soothemanya chieftain'sendlcMsleep.

TheCross, thus form'd, he held on high,

With wasted hand, and hagf^ard eye,
Andstningeand mingled feelingswoke.
While hi» anathema he spoke

:

IX.

* Woe to the clansman, who shall view
This sjTnboI of sepulchral yew,
Forgetful that its branches grew
Whereweep the heaven* their holiest

dew
On Alpine's dwelling low

!

t)eserter of his Chieftain's trust,

He ne'er shall mingle with their dust.
But, from his sires and kindred thmst,
Each clansman's execration just

Shall doom him wrath and woe.'
He paused ;—the word the vassals

took,

Witli forward step and fiery look,
On hi^ their naked brands they

•hook.

Their cUtteringUrgets wildly strook
;

And first in murmur low,
Then, like the biOow in hia coarse,
That far to seaward finds his sounre,
And flings to shore his muster'd force,
Bunt, with loud roar, their answer

hoarse,
• W«e to the traitor, woe !

'

j

Bcn-an'sgrey scalp the accents kncH
,

i
The joyous wolf from covert drew,

i The exulting eagle scream'd afiir,-!

They knew the voice of Alpine's war.

z.

The shout was husb'd on lake and fell.

The monk resumed his mutter'd spell

Dismal and low its accents cane,

I

The while he scathed ttic Grass with
flame

;

i Andthefewwordsthatrendi'dtheair.
Although the holiest name was there,

,
Had more of blasphemy than prayer,

j

But when he shook above the crowd

I

Its kindled points, he spoke aloud:

• Woe to the wretch who fiuis to rear

I

At this dread sign the rea^y spear

!

For, as the flames this symbol sear,
' His home, the refuge of his fear,

A kindred fate shall know

;

Far o L-r its roof the volumed flame

CUn-Alpine's vengeance shall pro

claim,

While maids and matrons on his narot

^11 call down wretchedness sad
shame.

And infamy and woe.'

Then rose the cry of feoMlcs, sbril

As goss-hawk's whistle on this Ul,
Denouncing misery- and ill.

Mingled with childhood's babbUng trill

Of curses stamraer'd slow

;

Answering, with imprecatieH 4nend,
' Sunk be his home in embers red '

And cursed be the meanest shed
That e'er .thai] hide the houseless head.

We doom to want and woe !

'

A sharp and shriekiag edw gave,
Coir-Uriskin, ihy goUin cave

!

And the greypasswhere birchesmm
On Beala-nam.bo.

XL

Then deeper pamcd the priest anew,
And hardhialaboaringbccathheikcw,
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W h> with set teeth ud cl«idied
hand,

\<. ' ry « that glow'dlike fiery brand,
'

1 inr iitated curse more dread,

.\ : .i i'ier, on the clansman's head,
\\'h(i - Jiiimon'd to his Chieftain's aid,

IIh Signal saw and disobey 'd.

Thci-roMlet'spointsofsparkling wood,
H< quenched aaMaf the buMriinv

hi .od.

!. again the sign he rear'd,

!lo ic wandhoarsehisvoicewasheard:
Wl-xn tlits this CroBs from nun to

man,

\ i Alpine's summons to his clan,

H : \n- the ear that fails to heed

!

i ,iiM'-<t the foot that shtias to speed !

May ravens tear the curdcss eyes,
U't ivt , make the cowi'd heait their

prize I

AsMiiks that blood-strcam in the earth,
^o may his heart's-blood drench hit

hearth

!

A- fiu > in hissing gore the spark,
nil. ;a hthouhislight, Destruction dark,
.V.k'. I>< the grKe to him denied,
Buught by this sign to all beside

!'

He ceased ; no echo gave agen
Thf murmur of the deep Abms.

XII.

i iicn Roderick, with impatient look,
From Brian's hand the symbol took :

>['tx<J, Malise, speed 1' he said, and
gave

! c crosslet to his henchman brave.
' l-.i: muster-place be Lanrick mead—
! n^tant the tine ; speed ,Malise, speed '.'

I k. heath bird, when the hawks
pursue,

'arge across Loch Katrine flew

;

: i'ii stood the henchaaa oa the
prow;

- .ipidiy the bargc-aicii row,
Dubbles, where they launch'd the

boat,

V't
:
e all unbroken and afloat,

Dancing in foam and ripple stUI,

When it had near'd the mainland hill {
And from the silver beach's side
Still was the prow three fathom wide,
When lightly bounded to the Und
The eweagw of bleed and braod.

Sped, Malise, speed ! the dun deer's
hide

On fleeter foot was aever tied.

Speed, Malise, speed ! such eaose ef
haste

Thine active sinews never braced.
Bend 'gainst the steepy hill thy

breast,

Burst down like torrent from its crest

;

Withshort and spriiiging footstep pass
Tht. trembling bog and false morass;
Across the brook like roebuck bound.
And thread the bnlw Uw qoeattag

hound;
The cra^ is high, the scaur is deep.
Yet shrink notfromthe desperate leap i

Parch'd are thy burning lips and brow,
Yet by the fountain pause not now

;

Herald of battle, flite, and fear,

Stretdi onward in thy fleet career

!

"nw wounded hfaMi tfaev Umcfc'st net
now,

Pursuest not maid thieugh greenwood
bough,

Nor pliest thou now thy flying pace,
With rivals in the mountain race

;

But danger, death, and warrior deed.
Are in thy ceitrK; speed. Ilaltae,

speed!

XIV.

Fast as the £atal symbol flies.

In arms the huts sad hamlets riK

;

From winding fross a^aad
brown

i hey pour d each hardy tenant dowav
N'or slack'd the messenger his psiee

;

He ibew'd Ihe stga, be ummm
place.
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And. pressing Forward like the wind,

Left clamour and surprise behind.

The Ibhenau forsook the strand,

The swarthy smith took dirk and
brand

;

With iliangcd ilieer, the mower bhthc

Lett in the hali-cut swath the scythe ;

I he herds without a keeper stray'd.

The plough was in mid-fbrrow staid.

The falc'ner toss'd his hawk away.
The hunter ,-ft the stag at bay

;

Prompt at the signal of alarms,

Each son of Alpine rush'd to arms

;

So swept the tttmult and affray

Along the margin of Achray.
Alas, thou lovely lake ! that e'er

Thy banks should echo sounds of fear

!

The rocks, the bosky thickets, sleep

So stilly on thy bosom deep,

TheUrk's blithe carol, from the cloud,

Seems for the scene too gmily loud.

XV.

Speed, Malise, speed ! the lake is past,

Duncraggan's huts appear at last,

Ami peep, like moss-grown rocks, half
seen,

Half hidden in the copse so green ;

Theremayestthou rest, thy labourdone,
Their Lord shall speed the signal on.
As stoops the hawk upon his prey,

1 he henchman shot him down the way.
—What woeful accents load the gale ?

j

The funeral yell, the female wail !
|

A gallant hunter's sport is o'er, !

A valiant warrior fights no more.
Who, in the battle or the chase.

At Roderick'sside shall fill his place !— '

Within the hall, where torches' ray
Supplies the excluded beams of day,
Lies Duncan on his lowly bier,

And o'er him streams his widow's tear.

His stripling son stands mournful by,
;

His youngest weeps, but knows not
why;

The villagr maids and matrons round
I'hc dismal coronach rcjoiiud.

XVI.

COROMACH.

' He is gone on the mountain,

j
He is lost to the forest.

Like a summer-dried fonntain,

When our need wm the sorest

i
The font, rcapfwaring,

From the rain-drops shall borrow,

But to us comes no cheering,

I

1 o Duncan no morrow I

The hand of the reaper

Takes the ears that are hoaiy.

But the voice of the weeper
Wails manhood in glory.

The autumn winds rashing

Waft the leaves that are searesi.

But our flower was in Ihtahii^,

When blighting was aeutMt.

Fleet foot on the correi.

Sage counsel in cumber,
Red hand in the fora^'.

How sound is thy slumber '.

Like the dew on the mountain,
Like the foam on the river.

Like the bubble on the fountain.

Thou art gone, apd for ever!'

XVII.

Sec Stumah, who, the bier beside,

His master's corpse with wonder eyed.

Poor Stumah ! whom his least hdloo
Could send like lightnhig o'ertbedew.
Bristles his crest, and points his cws.
As if some stranger step he hears.

'Tis not a mourner's muffled tread

Who comes to sorrow o'er the dead.

But hehdiong haste, or dead^ few,
Urge the prccipiute career.

All stand ag.hast : —unheeding all.

The henchman bursts into the halt:

Before the dead man's bier he stood

:

Held forth the Cross besmev'd with

blood

;

' The muster-place is Laiirick mead;
Speed forth the signal!

speed !

'
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XVtti.

•.jzi.:. :he hcu of Daae«a'& line,

-j.ri; ij: tortli ar ! sr z • 1 'ht fmal sign.

'
.

' 'hr striplinf; to his side

IS '.. iirr dirk and broadsword tied

;

hill aIk p Ix saw his mother's eye
\\'iU-\i hitn in spcechlcM agony,

> ; her open'd arms he flew,

> .' on her lips a fond adieu —
'. -IK' sobb'd. ' and yet. be gone,

.u(; sjtci'd thee forth, like Duncans

, 1 1 k he cast upon the bier,

i i.ni tu^ eye the gathering tear,

Brt.i'.;ie<1 deep to dear Im labouring

tireast,

Am! I '^f'd aloft his bonnet crest,

i '1 I kc the higb4MPed coit, when,
liccd.

ill (-r<iays his fire and speed,

li' V ani->h'd, and o'er moor and moss
>. - ,• lorward with the Fiery Cross.
-

. iui< d was the widow's tear,

\' \ (this footsteps she could hear;

wil l) she nwrk'd the heBcbouui's

lye

\\\ t with unwonted sympathy,
K: iiMii.' she said, ' his race is run,

ii 'uld have sped thine crrandon;
lias (all'n, -the sapling bough

a l Duiicniggan's shelter now.
^''.'t trust I well, his duty done,

:

' '-[lian's God will guard my son.

>u. it) many a danger true,

A: I >Li Mean's bestyour blades thatdrew,
1 arms,and guard that orphan'shead

!

" babes and wmnen wail the dead.'
'

. w capon-clang, s>nd martial call,

v.'uiided through the funeral hall,

i:< iromthewallstheattendantband
:;ua:i h dsword and tuge, with hurried

hand

;

lort and flitting energy
a ,1 <dirom the mourner''! "unkrn eye,

\- the sounds to 'varrior dear,

Miiht rouse her Duncan frwa his bier.

But faded soon that borrew'd force

;

Grief cbum'd his right, and team thdr
course.

XIX.

Benledi saw^ the Cross of Fire,

It glanced like lightning up Stnttb-Ire

;

O'er date and hHl the summons flew,

Nor rest norpauseyoung Angus knew;
The tear that gather'd in his eye
He left the mountain breeze to dry

;

U ntil, where Teith'syoung waters roU,

Betwixt him and a wooded knoll.

Thatgraced the sable strath withgreen.

The chapel of St. Bride was seen.

Swoln was the Stream, remote the
bridge,

But Angus paused not on the edge

;

Though the dark waves danced dizzily,

Though reel'd his sympathetic eye,

He dash'd amid the torrent's roar

:

His right hand high the crosslet bore,

His left the pole-axe grasp'd, to guide

And stay his footing in the tide.

He stumbled twice—the foam splash'd

high,

Withhoaraerswellthestreamracedby {

And had he fall'n,—for ever there

Farewell Duncrsggan's orph&n heir!

But still, as if in parting life.

Firmer he grasp'd the Cross of strife,

Until the opposing bank he gain'd,

And up the chapel pathway strsin'd.

U.
A blithesome rout, that morning tide.

Had sought the chapel of St Bri<te.

Her tratii Tombea's Maiy gav«
To Norman, heir of Armandave.

And, issuing from the Gothic arch.

The bridal now resumed their march.

In rude, but gbtd (Mrocession, came
Bonneted sire and coif-dad dame

}

Aitd plaided youth, with jest and jeer,

Whichsnoodcdmaidenwould not hear;
And children, that, unwitting why,

Lent the gay shout their shrilly cry

;

I I
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And minstrels, that in measures \ je«l

Before the young aiitl bonny briUe,
Whose downcast eye and Jhcek dis-

close

Ihf tear and blush of morning rose.
With virgin step, and hasliliil hand,
She held the ken luefs !>nowy baud

;

1 \-t sallant 1.1 idcjiri'om by her side,
Bchtid liib piizc with victor's pride,
Anil the glad mother in her ear
Was closely whisperingwordofcheer.

XXI.

Who meciJi them at the churchyard
gate!

The messenger of fear and fate !

Haste in his hurried accent lies,

And grief is swimming in his eyes.
All dripping from the recent flood,
I'anting and travel'Sotrd he stood.
The faul sign of fire and sword
Held forth, and spoke the appointed

Word :

• 1 he muster-place is Ijuirick mead
;

jSpeed forth the signal; Norman,
j

speed
:

'

And mttst he change so soon the luind,
Ju-st link'd to his by holy band.
For the fell Cross of blood and brand ?

And must the day, so blithe that roBo,
And promised rapture in the close.
Before its setting hour, divide
The bridegroom from the plighted

!

bride '

O faUl doom ' it must I it must

:

Clan-Alpine's cause, her Chieftain's
i

trust,
;

}{er summons dread, brook no delay ;

Stretch to the race
; away ! away I

XXII.

Yet slow he laid his plaid aside,
j

And, lingering, eyed his lovely bride,
j

Until h<; saw the starting tear
Speak woe he might not stop to cheer

;

Then, trusting not a second look.
In baste be sped him up the brook.

:

N'urbackwardglaneed, tillon the betth
I
Where Lubnaig's lake kuppUes tbe

i Teith.

j

What in the racer s bojiom aiirr'd

»

The sickening pang of hope deferred,
.\Md memory, with a torturing tnta
<)( all his morning viaiona vain.
Mingled with love's iapatieMe, came
1 he manly thirst for martial fame

;

The «ormy joy of mounuincers.
Kre y» I they rush upon the speara;
And zeal for Clan and ChieftiiiB

bunting,

And hope, from weil-fo«i(ht Idd
returning,

With war's red honours on hia creat,
l o clasp his Mary to his breast.
Stung by such thoughts, o*er bank

and brae,

Like fire from (lint he glanced awi^,
While high resolve, and ft^MiyitrPBg,
Burst into voluntary song

I

XXIII.

SONG.

• The heath this night must be my bed,
The bracken curtain for my head,
My lullaby the warder's tread.

Far, far from loveand thee, Maiy

;

To-morrow eve, more stilly laid,

My couch may be my bloody plaid,
My vesper song, thy wail, sweet maid .'

It will not waken me, Maiy 1

I may not, dare not, &ncy now
The grief that cloud? thy lovely brow.
I dare not think upon thy vow.

And all it promised me, Mary.
No fond regret must Norman know ;

When bursu Clan-Alpine oa the foe,

His heart must be like beaded bow,
His foot like arrow fr«e, Wmy.

A time will come v/ith feeling 1

For, if I fall in battle fought.
Thy hapless lover's djring thot^ibt

Shall be a tbougfatoa thM» Ifaqr.
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•,r ! rrt rn d from conquer'd foes,

H \ .'

:
;hi' will the eveninf cioM,

H< v. ct the linnet sing repoM,

I myyoungbrideandme.MMy !'

XXIV.

N i.i^n r II cr thy heathery bract,

l',ai<|ui Jder,spccds the midnight blaze,

Ku>uii)&:. in conflagration atrong,

Tlv Iccp ravines and dells along,

Wrj;!}! np thy cliffs in purple glow,

\ V '

' Idcning the dark lakes below

;

\ i .l^u r speeds it, nor so far,

\ T thy heaths the voice of war.
Tt.' '.ienal roused to martial coil

allt n margin of Loch Voil,

A' iiv< i still Loch Doine, and to the

Alarm il, Balvaig, tbjr swampy course

:

Thcnci- southward tam'd ha rapid

A>! w:i Strath-Gartney's valley broad,

. vosc in arms each man might claim

A |v>rtion in Clan-Alpine'a name,
Prnm the grey sire, whose trembling

hand

C : lurdly buckle on his brand,

Ti> till raw boy, whose shai^ and bow
W'vu- yet scarce terror to the crow.
F.arli valley, each aequester'd glen,

M -t' r\l its little horde of men,
I hat iiR-t as torrents from Uie height

Ii. Highland dales their streams unite,

-^till gathering, as they poor along,

A voice more loud, a tide more strong,

T il at the rendezvous they stood

!-v 'lundreds prompt for blows and
blood

;

Fai h train'd to ama since life began,
Owning no tie but to his dan,
V • ath, but by his chieftain's hand,

N law, but Roderick Dhu's command.

uv.
. 'iat summer mom had Roderick Dhu
Mirvey'd the akirts of Benvenue,
And scirt his scaats o'er hill and heath,

:u view iIm froatiera of Mealafth.

All backwardcamewith news of truce

;

Still \»yeachmartialGnemeand Bruce,
In Rednoch courta no horsemen wait,

No banner waved on Cardross gate,

On Duchray's towersnobeacon shone.
Nor scared the hersMfron Loch Con;
All seem'd at peace.—New, wet ye

why
The Chieftain, with such anxious «ye,

Ere to the muster he repair.

This western frontier acann'd with
care?—

In Benvenue's most darksome cleA,

A fair, though cruel, pledge was left

;

For Douglas, to his promise true.

That Bominf from the iale withdrew.
And in a deep sequester'd dell

Had sought a low and lonely cell.

I

By many a bard, in Celtic tongue,

Haa Coir-nan-Uriskin been sung
;

A softer name the Saxons gave.

And call'd the grot the GobUa-cave.

ZXVI.

it was a wild and strange retreat.

As e'er was trod by outlaw's feet.

The dell, upon the noantaia'a crest,

Yawn'dlikeagaahoawarrior's breast

;

Its trench had staid full many a rock,

HurI'd by primeval earthquake shock

From Benvenue's grey sunmiit wfld,

And here, in nuidoa ruin piled.

They frown'd iacwabent o'er the spot.

And form'd the rugged silvan grot
Theoakand birch,with mingled shade.

At noontide there a twilight made.

Unless when short and snddot shone
Some stragglingbeam OB diffor stoas.

With such a glimpse as prophet's eye
Gains on thy depth. Futurity.

No murmur waked the solemn sttt, -

Save tinkling of a fimmtain rill

;

But when the wind chafed with the

Uke,

A suyen sound would upward break.

With ilsshinf hollow voice,that spoke

The iaesMHtt war ofwa>« and rock.



Suspended clifft, witli hiHrons sway.
SeemM nodding: o"er tin- cavern grey.
From siirh a den the \\ oll had sprung.
In such the wild-cat leaves her young

;

Yet Douglas sod his dauKhter fair

S<Night for a space their satety there.
Grey Superstition's whisper dread
Dcbarr d the spot to vulgar tread

:

For there, she said, did fiiyi resort.

And satyrs hold their silvan court,

By moonlight tread their mystic maze.
And blast the rash beholder's gaze.

XXVII.

Now eve, with western shadows long.
Floated on Katrine bright and strong.
When Roderick, with a chosen lew,
Repass'd the heights of Renvenue.
Above the Goblin-cave they go.
Through thewild pass ofBeal-nam bo

:

The prompt retainers speed before,
To launch the shallop from the shore,
For cross Loch Katrine lies his way
To view the passes of Achray,
And phice his dansmen in array.
Yet lags the chief in musing mind,

" Unwonted sight, his men behind.
A single page, to bear his sword,
Alone attended on his lord

;

The rest their way through thkkets
break.

And soon await him by the lake.

It was a fair and gallant sight.

To view them from the neighbouring
height.

By the low levell'd sunbeams light

:

For strength and sUturc, from the
clan

Each warrior was a chosen man,
As even a&r might well be seen.
By their proud step and martial mien.
Their feathera dance, their urtans

float.

Their largeu gleam, as by the boat
A wild and warUte group thcjr atand.
That well became such nMontain-

strand.

UVIII.

Their Chief, with step rthictant, still

Was lingering on the craggy hill.

Hard by where tum'd apart the roa,i

To Douglas's obscuie aU>d«-

It was but with that dawning morn,
That Roderick Dhu had proudlysworn
To drown hia love in war's wild ivar,
Nor think of Ellen Doaglas mon;
But he who stems a stream with snd,
And fetters flame with flaxen b«Mi,
Has yet a harder task to prove.
By firm resolve to coaquar love

'

Kve finda the Chief, like resticas ghost,
Still hovering near his treasure lost;

For though his haughty heart deny
A parting meeting to his eye.
Still fondly strains hia aaxiooa ear,

The accenta of her voice to hear,
And inly did he curse the breeze
That waked to sound therustlingtrees.
But hark ! what mingles inthsatniaf
It is the harp of Allan-Baac,
That wakes its measure slowand high.

Attuned to sacred minstrelsy.

Whatmelting voice attendsthestrings!
Tis Ellen, or an ai^d, sfa^

ssn.

HTUn TO TItX TniatH.

' Ave Maria ! maiden mild

!

Listen to a maiden's prayer

!

Thou canst hear though from the wild.
Thou canst save amid despair.

Safe may we sleep beneath tlqr an.
Though baniah'd, outcast. Mid re-

viled
;

Maiden ! hear a maiden's prayer

—

Mother, hear a suppliant child

'

Ave Maria!

Ave Maria ! undefiled !

The flinty couch we now muat shur
Shall r.eem with down of eider pBed,

If thy protection hover tliare.
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, I p miirny cavrrn'n hea\-y air

shui; hri-athe of balm if thou ha^t

•milled

;

: I 11. M.iolen ' heart nuiden'* prajrcr;

Sh<Uu -. list a tun;>liMt child !

AvtMarial

Av > Maria ! stainless styled

!

K'nil demons of the earth and air,

From tl)i.<t their wonted haunt exiled,

- ..li: e betorr thy prcaCMC* Ur.
W' >>< v\ us to our lot of care,

ii' iirath thy guidance reeonciled;

lUnr -A'T a maid a ouUden't pngrer,

\i«t for a fikther bear a chiM

!

Ave Maria!'

ixx.

Pipil on the harp the closin( hymn.
' Mmovrd in attitude and limb,

A list'ninjc »tiH. Clan-Alpine's lord

M' .xJ leaning on his heavy sword,

I'ntil the page, with humble sign.

Twice pointed to the sun'a decline.

Then whilehi* plaid he round hiaa cast.

It s the last time, 'tis the hut,'

III- miitter'd thrice,—'the last tim; » * r

That angd voice shall Roderick hear!'

It was a goadinfthought—hi* atride

Hi ''J hastier down the nMuntain-tide

;

-^
i It r. he flung him in the boat,

Aiul instant 'cross the lake it shot.

They landed in that silvery huf,

AntI eastward held their harty way,
I 'M, with the latest beaoM «t light,

! Ii - band arrived on Lanrick height,

Where muster'd, in the vale below,

( lan Alpine'a aan in auutial dww.

xxst.

\ various scene the cUnsmen made

;

^ome sate, some stood, aoase slowly

stray'd;

But most, with mantles folded round,

'A ire couch'd to rest upon the ground,

"»>-irce to be known by curious e* e,

Fum the deep heather where they : i^,

So well was match'd the tartan screen

With heath bell dark and brackena

green

;

Unless where, here and there, a Madt^
Or lance's point, a gliaunar aada^
Like glow-worm twMdil^: throngk

the shade.

But when, ndvMMint tttfonfli th«

gfcMNn,

They saw the Chieftain's eagle plume.

Their shout ofwelcome, shrilland wide,
.Shook the steep mountain'ssteady side.

Thrice it aroae, and lake and fell

Three times retwn'd the martial yeU

;

It died upon Bociiaade's ^n,
AndSOence cbkn'd herevening rtign.

Canto Fottrth.

I.

' Thk rose is fairest when 'tis budding

new,
And hope is brightest when it dawna

fitM fears;

The reae ia sweetest wadi'd with

ensing dew.

And love fa loveHeat whsn iwhali'd

in tears.

O wUdinf roae, whom kaef tbna en*

dears,

I bid your blossoms in my bonnet

wave.

Emblem of hope and love through

he:/«fThus spoke young Ni

Armandave,
What time the sun arose Vn

char's bread wave.

11.

Sudi fond conce^ halfnsMl, halfrvng

.

Love prompted to th« jwMcgroom's

I
tongue.
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All wliil« hf Mripp'd the wild-roae
«pray,

H» ant' aii>l Uiw l>r>.iiip him lay,

For oil a pass twixt lakr and wood,
A wakrful sentinel he stood.

Hark : on the rock a footsti-p niPi;,

And instant to his arms hf spning
' Sund. or thou diest t—What, Maliae ?

soon
Art thou return'd from Braes ofDoune.
By thy keen st« p and planro I know.
Thou bHnp'st us tidinjrs of the fo.-.'

fFor while the Ficrj- Cross lii« <l ..n.

On disunt scout had Malisc gone'
'Where sleep* the Chief?' the hench-

man said.

• Apart, in yonder misty icladc

;

To his lone couch I'll be your guide ;'

Then call d a slumbcrcr by his side,

And stirr'd him with his slacken'd
bow—

• Vp, up. Glentarkin! rouse thee, ho!
We seek the Chieftain • on the track,

Keep eagle watch till 1 come back.'

III.

Together up the pass they sped

:

' What of the foemen Norman said.
' Varying reports from near and far

;

This certain, that a band ofwar
Hob for two days been ready boune,
At prompt command, to march from

Doune

;

King James the while, with princely
powers.

Holds revelry in Stirling towers.
Soon will this dark and iratheringcloud
Speak on our glens in thunder loud.

Inured to bide such bitter bout.
The warrior's plaid may bear '.t out

;

But. Norman, how wilt thou provide
A dielter for thy bonny bride T
• What

! know ye not that Roderick's

To the lone isle hath caused repair
Each maid and matron of the clan.
And every child and aged man

Vnfxt for aril) a, id given his rhaige.
Nor skifl' nor lop. boat nor bar|t,
I'poii these lakes >ihan floM M hvgt,
But all beside the isk-t mrKir,

That such ilea I pledgemay restaeewpe V

IV.

' 'Tis well advised : die Chieftain a fkm
Bespeaks the father of hit dan.
Butwherefore sleepaSir Rod<*rickDiM
Apart from all his follnwen iruet'
' It is, because last rvr ning-tide

Brian an augury ha»l, .'icd.

Of that dread kind which must not be
Unless in dread extremity
The Taghairm call d , l>y which, afar

Our sires foresaw the events of war,

Duncraggan's milk-wkHe bull they

slew'

—

MALISt.

' All ! well the gallant brate I kaew*
The choicest of the prey we had.

Whensweptourmerry-men GaUangad,
H is hide wassnow , his hornswere dark,

His red eye glow'd like fieiy qMut;
So fierce, so tameless, uui to iset,

Sore did he cunbcr our retreM,
And kept our Stoutest kernes in awe,
Even at the pass of fieal 'maha.

But steep and flinty was the road,

And aharp the httnyinff pikcMea't

And when we cane to Dennaa's Row,
A child might scatheless uralw Us

brow.'

NORMAN.

' That bull was slain : his reekinc hide

They stretch'd the caUract beside,

Whose waters their wild tumult toss

Adown the black and craggy boss
Of that huge cliff, whose ample
Tradition calls the Hero s Taffe.
Couch'd on a shehe I

Close where the

sink,
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. ,« nralh tti- r hPA.IIonK way,

:, ,.db% thei'a5KlM<( >pri«y.

X ,|.t L-r an ofrock^anil >»r of •treani.

1 , ir.i yrvU prophetic dwin .

,nt re«t»tlieCWrf;--birtfcuih'

< MK slow tiwoHili mm *Bd

Thr m rmil IPUIW yon '<>tK »n<l stands

To upon our slumbenng bands,

•..•t n li'" not. MaHae, Ifltp a fhoat,

i\< r .1 slaiiKhtpr' =1

'

(V (11 , ,11 the blasted oak.

^u•. ivalchinf while the deerist'rokc,

H)o morsel rlaim with suUen croak ?'

NAuac

Peace ' peace ' to Other than to ne,

"iiv w nN wcT evil augury ;

l„it sf.ll I hold Sir Roderick's blade

Clan omen and her aid,

N' t auKht that, giean'd from heaven or

h.U,

Vi I l-begoMen monk can tell.

! u (.1 ^ttaki.HMB* him, aee ; and now,

rojrrther they dcMcad IIm taw '

VI.

.is they came, with Alpine's Lord

i (•>nnit Monk held solemn word

:

. ! iL k : it is a fearful strife.

11.111 t-ndow'd with mortal Hfe,

shroud of sentient . lay still

h ' li verish pang and faintin hill,

WH. sf eye can alnre m s»on>

'.V . ' hair can rou^ like «•
Lincc.—

•

iiar 1 !or ^uch to V w fir

I .uruin of the fitt « >rl

Y'-t—witne«« every quaking In

My sunken ptdw, ray eyeballs c n,

Mv sotti with hanvwing anguish

torn

—

for my Chieftain have I borne

• shapei diat turn it agr fearful

oouch,

Vi' hiunan tongue nay ae*» mooch

;

nnr il man, save he- whf' bred

tw> cu the living u<i ibe dead,

Is giftH beyond wttmnf* hw.
Had e viirvived aay he mw.
At lengti He falefii. answer mtmm.

In cbaract - ol living flame I

WtH Indite word. nor blued in scndl,

Bii' borrr and brandn^ o« nty *4a«i—

\VHICM«»lLLar»ltFOi«W>«T

1.1 Kl,

That raiiTV conqucm« ihm sTBiri 1*

VII.

• Ti. ' k"!, Brian, for toy leal • d ea»!

(kwi! IS thine auguiy. and fair.

Clan Mpine f-'er In "^t'le itood,

Butt\is liw, J tstodUo*'^-

surer vi. till 1 ki>

;->clf-offer'd lu , auspa iis blow;

A spy ha» sough my land i lismon

No eve shall wnncSR his ret--

M . ^iMlo t
'
Rua- = cacli • > -i.-i,

To < ist. • itw rd, «. luth;

Rcc' Murdoch, br jed to ; le,

Ha» i^arge to i- -4 hi* st'

Till, ' daep ^ 'd*' brawn.

He light on t ses. m down.

But sec "^'kwcoir sat icv^ stoshow

!

MidiM!! wflittMtaflK^ dMriwf'

j»le of

, h * <ltngs

foes.

m.

'AfDoi o'ermany ,irandgt«ive

Twilhronaprfud oanifT^t

S..W the Mor
And mark'd tl

By Alpine>

Wwc to hear

When f -e the'

* "m here for battle bonne.*

bi ' see a meeting stem!

Bi! w the olac- —say, couldst thou

kar-

No rht I r :idly clana of Earn ?

Sti igthen V them, we well might

bide

The battle on Bealcdi'a aide.

ThoucoakMoolt W«0| ClM-Alpiw*B

men
Shall man the Troeachs* shaggy glen

;

ma
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Within Loch Katrine's gorgti we'll
fight,

All in our maids* and matrons* sight,

Each for his hearth and household fire,

Father for child, and son for sire,

I-ovtT for maid beloved !— But why-
Is it the breeze aflecU mine eye ?

Or dost thou come, ill-omen'd tear :

A messengvr of doubt or fear f

No ' sooner may the Saxon lance
I'nfix Benledi from hia stance,
Than doubt orterrorcanpierrethrough
Theunyieldtngheart of Roderick Dhu '.

'Tis stubborn as his trusty Urge.
Each to his post— all knowtheir charge.'
The pibroch sounds, the bandsadvance,
The broadswords gleam, tiie banners

dance.

Obedient to the Chieftain's glance.
I turn me from the martial roar,

And seek Coir-l'riskin once more.

IX.

Where is the Douglas ?— he is gone

;

\nd Ellen sits on ihe grey stone
East by the cave, and nukes hermoan;
While vainly Allan's words of cheer
Are pou;'d on her unheeding ear:
' He will return— dear lady, trust !—
With joy return ; he will, he must
Well was it time to seek afar
Some refuge from impending war.
When e'en Clan-Alpiae's rugged

swarm
Are eow'd by the approaching storm.
1 saw their boaU with many a light

Floating the live-long yesternighi.
Shifting like flashes darted forth

By the red streamers of the north
;

I mark d at mom how close they ride.
Thick moor'd by the lone islet's side]
Like wild-dncks couching in the fen.
When stoops the hawk upon the glen.
Since this rude race dare not abide
The peril on the mainland side,
Shall not thy noble father's care
'jnm» safe retreat for thee prepare »

'

X.

ELLXN.

' No, Allan, no ! iVetext so kind
My wakeful terrors could not blind.

When in such tender tone, yet gnwt,
Douglas a parting bleaaiBg gave.
The tear that glisten'd in his eye
Drown'dnothis purpose fix'dand hi|rh.

My soul, though feminine and weak,
Can image his ; e'en as the lake.

Itself disturb'd by aUtteMl atrake,

Reflects the invulnerable rock.

He hears report of battle rife,

,
He deems himself the cause of strife,

I saw him redden, when the thene

,

Tum'd, Allan, oa tUa* Mte dram
! Of Malcolm Gneme in fetters bound.
Which I, thousaidst, about him wound.

I
Think'st thou he tRNv'd fUm oan

aught I

Oh no ! 'twas apprekeaahr* dMoght

I

For the kind yottth,— for Redsriti
' too-

Let me be just) that friend so true;
In danger both, and in our caaae

!

j

Minstrel, the Douglas daraMtpaat.
Why else that solemn warning given,
" Ifnotonearth.we meet in heaven !"

^yhy else, to Cambus-kennedl^ ftee.
If eve return him not again.
Am I to hie, and amke— k—wu ?

I

Alas ! he goes to Scotland's throne.
Buys hia fnend's safety with hia own;
He goes to do— what I had done,

j

Had Dougla-V daughterbecaMtiMi'

i
XI.

I ALLAM.

• Nay, tovefy Eilcn !—dearMi, nay •

;

If aught should his return dakiy,

I
He only named yon holy fane
As fitting place to meet again.
Besurehe'ssafe; aBdfbrdMGauK^-
Hcaven'ahltMinrM hkifribMmmm '

My vidon'd sight may yet prove true.

I

Nor bode of ill to him or you.
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\ .,.M my Rifted dream beguile ?

),ii ic .>t the stranger at the isle,

.v>,'! t!-inlc upoa the harpings slow,

^. . I r-saired this approachinr woe

!

.
• \ as my prophecy of fear

;

1 , .t when it augurs cheer.

Wvii.d wc had left this dismal spot

!

Ill lurk still haunts a fairy grot.

"I! i: i. a wondrous tale I know

—

|)ra ia>ly, rhauge that look of woe,

M ^- lurp was wont tky griefto cheer.'

ELLEN.

\Vcil. be it as thou wilt ; I hear,

Rut . aiinot stop the bursting tear.'

I he Minstrel tried his simple art.

But distant iar wh EUen's heart

:

XII.

BALLAD.

Alks Bkano.

Mt r • >• it is in the good greenwood,

Wiien the mavis and merle are

•linging,

Whir, the deer sweeps by, and the

hounds are in cry,

And the honter** bom ia rinfinf

.

• I) Mioe Brand, my native land

1^ lost for love of you

;

: we must hold by wood and weld,

outlaws wont to do.

O Alice, 'twas all for thy locks so

bright,

.\nd twas all for thine eyea so blue,

ThAt on the night ofoor luckless ffi|^t

l .y brother bold I slew.

.Suw must I teach to hew the beech

The hand AtA hcM the ^ive,
r leaves to spread our lowly bed,

And stakes to fence our cave.

And for vestofpaH, thy fingers small,

Timt wont un harp to stray,

A K>akmtist shf arfraathe alanchter'd

deer,

1 o keep the cold vmy.'

' O Richard ! if my brother died,

Twas but a fatal chance

;

For darkling was the battle tried,

And fortune aped the lance.

< If pall and vair no more I wear.

Nor thou the criaaon aheen,

As warm, we H say, is the ruaaet grey.

As gay the forest-green,

' And, Richard, if our lot be hard,

And lost thy native Und,

Still Alice has her own Richard,

And he his Al ce Brand.'

xiu.

'Tis merry, 'tis merry, in good green-

So blithe Lady Alice is singinf

;

On the beech's pride, and oak'sWwn
side.

Lord Richard's axe is rin| >g.

Up spoke the moody Elfin King,

Who wtm'd within the hiU;

Like wind in die pordt of a mln'd

church,

Hia voke was ghoatly shritt.

« Why sounds yoa alroke on heech

and oak.

Our noonlight cirde's acreeni

Or who comes here to chase the deer.

Beloved of our Elfin Queen t

Or who may dare on wdd to wear

The fairies' faUl green f

•Up, Urgan, up! to yon mortal hi%

For thou wert duriateo'd aan t

For cross or sign thoa wih not fly*

For mutter'd word or ban.

' Lay on him the curse ofthe wither'd

heart.

The euTse of the sl«e|^ess eye

;

Till he wish and pray that hiaMewaold

part.

Nor yet And leave to die.'
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XIV.

'Tis merry, 'tis mcrrj*, in ^nod green-
wood,

Though the birds have still'd their

sinping;

The € v« tiing bla/c doth Alire raise,

i^^d Kichard is fagots hrinp-Mg.

I'p I'l^an starts, that H >us .-arf,

Before Lord Rich* Is,

And, ashc cross'dand . .himself,
' I fear not sipn.' quoth the grisly clf,

' That is made . .th b' >dy hands.'

But out then spoke she, Ah'ce Brand,
That woman, vc'd of fear,

' And if there "s blood upon his hand,
'Tis but the blood of deer.'

• Nowloudthou iiest, thou bold ofmood

!

It cleaves unto his hand,
The suin of thine own kindly blood.
The blood of Ethert Brand'

Then forward stcpp'd she, Alice Brand,
And made the holy sign.

—

^Andifthere'sbloodon RichanTshand,
A spotless hand is mine.

• And I conjure thee, Demon elf,

By Him whom Demons fear,

To show us whence thou art thyself,

And what thine errand here?'

XV.

"Ti« merry, 'tis merry, in Fairy-land,
When fairy birds are singing.

When the court doth ride by their

monarch's side.

With bit and bridle ringing

:

'And gaily shines the Fairy-land—
But all is glistening show,

l ike the idle gleam that December's
beam

Cau dart on ice and snow.

' And fading, like that varied gfeam,
Is our inconstant shape.

Who now like knipht and lady seem.
And now like dwarf and ape.

' It was between the night and
When the Fairy King has famu

That I sunk down in a tii^ fri^,

'

And, 'twixt life and detAfWiMaMdi'd
away

To the joyleM Dta bower.

• But wist I of a woman bold,

Who thrice my brow durst sign,

I might regain my mortal iMli,
As fair a form as thine.

*

She cross'd him once, she croa'd W«
twice,

That lady was so brave
;

The fouler grew his goblin hue,
The darker grew the cave.

She cross d him thrice, that lady bold

;

He rose beneath her hand
The fairest knight on Scotttt awid.
Her brother, EUiert BnuMl 1

j

MeiTy it is in good greenwood.
When the mavis and merle are sing,

ing,

I

But merrier were they in DuaiienBiiae

i
««y,

{
When ail the bdb were riariag

j

XVI.

:
Just as the minstrel soiuids were staid,

A stranger climb'd th<! tccpgr gUe:

I

His martial step, hia stately mien,
' His hunting suit rf Lincoln green.
His eagle glance remembrance claims

:

'Tis Snowdoun's Knight, 'tk JaaMa
Fiu-James.

Ellen beheld as in a dream,
Then, stsiting, scarce suppress'd a

scream :

' O stranger ! in such hour of fear,

What evil hap has brought Ihmlwiir
' An evil hap how can it ba,
That bids me look again on tbeef
By pfusiisc bound, my frnma guide
Met me betimes this moraiof tide.

And r^ill'il nn 1 1 haat md^Ktm.
The happy patk efmr Mam.*
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-wfiMt! Mud he! Ill- happy path !-

iijiijrht

t ujr, >f liattle to be fought,

. ...yr.r .i paM ' • No. by my faith '.

\'
:

<.av ! j;ipht roiild augur scathe.'

u ha. U' thcc, Allan, to the kern,—
V jiiiit r his tartans I discern

;

l.carn thou his purpose, and conjure

:
i;.it hi- wiW guide the stranger sure I

W'i)..: DPiimpted thee, unhappy man ?

li-j m .ancst serf in Roderick's clan

Hail II' >t been bribed by love or fear.

Unknown to him to gnide thee here.'

XVII.

- v(
. 1 hllen, dear my life must be,

S'liir u IS worthy care from thee;
V> t lite I hold but idle breath,
Wii' love or hoaoar's wetgh'd with

iJeath.

' -11 1( t me profit by my chroce,

\ .d hpeak my purpose bold at once,
i oomc to bear thee from a wild,
Wlu't' ne'er before such bloaMai

smiled
;

hv ;iub soft hand to lead thee f*r

^Tvm irantic scenes of feud and war.
Near Bochastie my horaes wait

;

!l l>ear us soon to Stirling gate.

: n
I
>!ace thee in a lovely bower,

;
ii kiiani thee like a tender flower*

—

hush, SirKnight! 'twerefemaleart,
1 say I do not read thy heart

;

' much, before, my selfish car
1- l ily soothed my praiae to hear.

I
> ual bait hath lured thee back,

.
n Jcatbful hour, o'erdanfferous track

;

ui d how, O how, can I atone
!

> w reck my vanity brought on I

' way remains— I 'II tell him all

;

V' struggling bosom, forth it shall '.

luu
, whose light SoUfbearsthe bhuae,

'Hiy thine ownpardoawith thyshame !

ii-
: rlrst, my &tber is a man

O nlaw'd and exiled under ban

;

: ( price of Mood ia on his head

;

i-b OM 'twere iwifmmj to wed.

StiO wouldst thou speak T then hear
the truth!

PItz-James, there is a noble youth.
If yet he is! exposed for me
And mine to dread extremity

—

Thou hast the secret ofmy heart;
Forgive, be generous, and depart!'

XVIII.

Fitz-Jamcs knew every wily train

A lady's fickle heart to gain

;

But here he knew and felt them vain.

There shot no glance from Ellen's eye.
To give her steadfast speech the lie;

In maiden confidence she stood.

Though mantled in hercfaeekttieblood.

And told her love with such a sigh
Of deep and hopeless agony,
As death had saaTd her Malcolm's

doom.
And she sat sorrowing on his tomb.
Hope vaanb'd from Fits-James's eye.
But not with h<^ fled sympathy.
He profl'er'd to attend her side.

As brother would a sister guide.

O! little koow'st dma Roderick's
heart!

Safer for both we go apart.

O haste thee, and from AlUn lear ,

If thou may'st trust yon wily kern.'

With hand upon his forehead kid.
The conflict of his mind to shade,

A parting stap or two he made

;

Then, as some thfiinht ktd tnmf4 ha
iNsin,

' Hear, lady, yet, a parting word

!

1 1 chanced in fight thatmy poorsword
Preserved the life of Seodaad's lovd.

This ring the gnt< ;
' /feoardi fa*^

And bade, whe > boon to crave*
To bring it back, boldly chum
The recompense that I would name.
Ellen, I am no courtly lord,

B«toM wholi»«ahy laaM aBdswHird.
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Whose castle is his helm and shield,

His lordship the embattled field.

What from a pnncc can I demand,
W}ju neither reck of state nor land ?

' Hen, thy hand - the ring: is thino ;

'.ath guard and usher kniiw> the sign.

>eck thou the King without delay
;

. liis signet ihall secure thy way

;

And claim thy suit, whatever it be.

/\s ransom of his pledge to me."

>e placed the golden circlet on.

Paused, kiss'd her hand, and then was
gone.

The aged Minstrel .stood aghast,

So hastily Fit2-James shot past.

He join'd his guide, and wending down
1 he ridges of the mountain brown.
Across the stream they took their way,
That joins Loch Katrine to Acbniy.

XX.

i in the 'I'rosach^' glen was still,

Noontide was sleeping on the hill

:

Sudden his guide who<^'d loud and
high-

' Murdoch : was that a signal cry ?"

He stamracr'd forth, ' I shout to scare

Von raven from his dainty &re.'

He look'd, he knew the raven's prey—
His own brave steed :— ' Ah ! gallant

grey

Y or thee, for nie percliance, 'twere well
We ne'er had seen the Trosachs' delL
Murdoch, move first^but silently;

Whistle or whoop, and thou s!ialt die
'

'

JealoMkand sullen, on they fared,

Kach silent, each upon his guard.

XXI.

Now wound the path iu dizzy ledge
Around a precipice's edge.

When lo ! a wasted female form,
Blighted by \ ath of sun and storm,

In tAttcr'd weeds and wild array.

Stood on a cliff beside the way,
And glancing round her restless eye.

Upon the wood, the rock, the »ky,

Seem'd nought to muk, yet iD to

spy
Her brow wa* wreatii'd wMi gaady

hroom

;

With gesture wild she waved a plume
Of fcath- rs, which the eagles fling

' I'o crag and cliff from dusky wing;
Such spoib her deapmte ate-^ had

sought.

Where scarce was footing for the goat

The urtan plaid she first descried.

And shriek'd till all the rocks rqiiiad.

As loud she laugh'd when near Hkey

drew,

:
For then the Lowland garb she kne*-

;

I

And then her hands she wildly wrwi.
And then she wept, and then she «n^.
She sung!—the voice, in better tine,

> Perchance to harp or lute might l> me

;

j

And now, though strain'd and rough-

en'd, still

Rung wildly sweet to dak aad hill:

XXIL

SONC.

' They bid me sleep, they bid me pny.
They say my brain is warpM mi

I

wrung

;

I
1 cannot sleep on Highland brae,

I cannot pray in Highland tongue

,
But were I now where Allan glides,

I Or heard my native Devaa's tides,

So sweetly would I rest, and pray

That Heaven would close my wintry

day!

'Twas thusayhair theybademebraid,
They made ae to the church repair

,

I

It was my bridal oiora, tb^ said,

!
And my true kwt woM MMt mt

there.

I
but woe betide the cntd ffla,

i
TUi drown'd ia blood Am gfaisj

' smile

!

. And woe betide the fairy dream

!

I I only waked to sob and acreaak'
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UIII.

Who !s this maid' whatmeansher ky!

>h: ii'^vera o'er the hollow way,
\nJ flutters wide her nuuitle grey,

k'lie iieron spreads his wing,

, ,u !uat. o'er a haunted spring.'

H j 'l ri> c>t Devan,' Murdoch said,

A r axt-d and captive Lowland maid,

U en oil the mom she was a bride.

Kt)t!cnck foray'd Devaii-side.

Ir.v p^y bridegroom resistance made,

A I !r It ur Chief's uncon«]ner'd biwk

;

; mar\ cl she is now at laise,

Bui ctt she 'scape* from Maudlin's

( liarRc.

Hcav . brain-sick fool '' He raised his

tH>w

:

No .V II ihou strik'at bcr but one blow,

I I pitch thee from the clilT as iar

\ ' \ t r peasant pitch 'd a bar
!'

liiaiiKb, champion, thanks!' the

maniac cried.

All ! p-^i ss'd her to Fitx-James's side ;

st( the grey pennons I prepare
' • k my tnie-love through the air

!

I wi;i not lend that savage groom,
1 ^- cak his fall, one downy piwne

!

No deep amid diniointcd stoww,
The wolves shall batten on his bones,

An i tlicn .ihall his detested plaid,

H\ \>u>\\ and brier in mid-air staid,

\\'d\ < forth a banner lair and free.

Meet signal for tbetr revsliy.'

Hi I' thee, poor maiden, and be still
!'

tliou look'st kin ily, and I will.

' lye has dried and wasted baen,
t still it loves tlw Lincdk green ;

thott|^ miae car b aU asatruag,

Stiil, still it lovaalke Loarfaad tengac.

1 >r O my sweet WiHiaa was
lorestcr true,

He stole poor Waadw'a Iwart

awi^!

His coat it was all of the greenwood
hue,

And so blithely he trill'd the

Lowland bqr!

' It was not that I meant to tell . . .

But thou art wise and guesscst weU.'

Then, in a low and broken tone,

And hurried note, the song went on.

Still on the Clansman, fearfully,

She fix'd her apprehensive eye

;

Then turn'd it on the Knig^ and then

Her look glaaced wildly o'erthe gieq.

xsv.

' The toib ttPe pttdi'd, and tlMttakaa

are set.

Ever sii^ merrily, merrily;

The bows they bend, and tlM katvea
they whet,

Huirters live ao cheerily.

' it was a stag, a stag of ten.

Bearing its branches ^rdily

;

He caaw statdy down the glen,

Ever ainf har^, han%.

* It was there be metwithawounded
doe,

She was bleeding deathfully
;

^le wam'd him of the toils below,

O, so (aithfuBy, fldthftdly

!

'He had an eye, and he coidd heed,

Ever sing warily, warily

;

He had a foot, and he could speed—

UVL

Fitt-James's mind was paasion-toas'd,

When EUen'shints and fears wereloat

;

But Murdecb'a about m^ncieB
wrought,

And Blanche'ssongconvictionbrought.

Not like a stag that spies the anara^

But Boa of the hairt aware,

He waved at once hiabMe en hifh,

• OMeae thy tnmehefy, or dht'
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Forth at full spc« d the Clansman flew.

But in his race his bow he drew.
Theshaftjust grazed FiU-James'scresI,
And thrill'd in HUm he's faded breast

'

Murdoch of Aljunc ! prove thy speed.
For ne'er had Alpino's son such need '

With heart of fire, and foot of wind.
The fierce aveni^er is behind !

Fate judges of the rapid strife—
The forfeit death— the prize is life :

Thy kindred ambush lies bctore.

Close coui h'd upon the heathery moor

;

Them rouldst thou reach!—it may
not be

—

Thineambush 'd it in thou ne'er shalt sec

,

The fiery Saxon gains on thee !

—Resistless sj>ceds the deadly thrust,

As lightning sirikes the pine to dust;
With foot anii iiaad Fiti-James must

strain,

Krc he can win his blade again.

Bent o'er the fall'n, with falcon eye,
He grimly smiled to see him die ;

Then slower wended back his way.
Where the poor maiden bleeding lay.

XZVII.

She sate beneath the birchen-tree.

Her elbow resting on her knee

;

She had withdrawn the faUl shafi.

And gazed on it, and feebly laugh H
;

Her wreathofbrooni and feathersgrey,
Daggled with blood, beside her lay.

The Knight to stanch the life<«tream

tried;
' Stranger, it is in vain !' she rrie<i.

' This hourof death has given me more
Of reason's power than years before

;

For, as these ebtMag veins decay.
My freniied visions fade away.
A helpU-^is ;njured wretch I die.

And something tells me in thine eye,
That thou wert mine avenger bom.—

j

Seeat thou this tress I—O ! still I 've

worn
This little tress of yellow hair,

Through danger, fruuy, and despair .'

It once was bnght and clear as thine,

But blood and tears have diaa'4
shine.

I will not tell thee when 'twas shred,

Norfromwhat guiltless victim's head-
My brain would torn!-—but it Aal!

wave
Like plumage on thy hdaiet brave.
Till sun and wind shall hlnch the

stain.

And thou wilt bring it me again.—
I waver still. O God ! more bright

Let reason beam her parting light

:

O: by thy knighthood's honour'd sign,

And for thy life preserved by mine,

Wiicn thou shalt see a darksome man,
Who boasU him Chief of Alpiae's

Clan,

With tartans broad, and duMbwy
olumc.

And hand of blood, and brc Jvoff^ooB,

Be thy heart bold, thy weapon atroag,

And wreak poor Blanche of Oevan'i

wrong I

They watch for thet by pass and

fell . . .

Avoid the path . . . O God ! . . .

larewdl.'

xxvnt.

A kindly heart had brave Fiti-James;

Fast pour'd his eyes at pity's claim

;

And now, with mingled grief and ire,

He saw the murder'd maid expire.
' God, in my need, be my relief,

As I vvTcak this on yonder Chief:'

A lock from Blanche's treaaes fm
HeblendedwtthherMdegrooB'ihair:
The mingled braid i:\ blood he dyed.

And placed it on his bonnet-side

:

' By Him whoseword is tmtfa! Imtmt,
No other favour will I woar, t

Till ihia sad t^ten I hnbrae
In the best blood of Roderick Dhu

'

Buthark! what meansyon fainthaUoo'
The chase is up; but they shall know.
The atag at bay '• a daagarom fee.'
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,
ii.'iii the kaown but guarded

'hroupfi copitc and difc FiU-Jaaica

must stray.

\ . <i o tMn listchange hisdetpcfvtetrack

.

; > am and precipice turn'd back.

latipiird. and faint, at length,

IT ;.i k ot I'lod and loss of strength,

:i nir'i'd him in a thicket hoar,

A' tiu> i^ht his toib and perils o'er:

I >; „ : my rasli adventures past,

Ih s I antic ftat must prove the last

'

V.'hr f-Tsitnadbut might haveguess'd,

That all this Highland hornet's nest

Would muster up in swarms so soon

\s t cr they heard of bands at Doune?

1 :k( M-^'vlhounds now they search

pi< out,

ilark to ti:e whistkand the shout!—
' farther through the wilds I go,

: ri 1} lall upon the foe

:

1 i! I ouch me here till evening grey,

i'ben darkling ti7 my daagcroM ynj.'

UIX.

1
' I shades of eve come slowh down,

: III W Mids arc wrapt in deeper brown,
i !i( wl awakens from her dell,

1 lit' 's heard upon the fell

;

liiii'iv /emains of glinmering light

'
' ^-mdc the wanderer's steps aright,

\\ \ nut enough from Car to show
Hi:, figure to the watdifiil foe.

With cautious step, and ear awake.

He climbs the crag and threads the

brake

;

And not the summer solstice, there,

i t n-{>cr'd the midnight mountain air,

\m every breeze, that swept the wold,

Benumb'd his drenched Ihailtm with

cold.

ii dread, in danger, and alone,

Famish'd and diffl'd, thrau^ w^ys
unknown.

Tangled and steep, he journey'd on ;

i li as a rock's huge point he turn'd,

A watch-fire dose before iiiafi bura'd.

XXX.

Bcaidc its embers red and cI-mu*,

Bask'd in his plaid a mountaineer

;

Anduphesprungwithswordinhand,—
'Thy name and purpose! Saxon,

stand
:

'

'A stranger.' 'What dost thou re-

quiret*

' Rest and a guide, and food and ire.

My life's beset, my path is lost.

The gale haschill'd my limbswith frost.*

<ArtthouafriendtoRoderick!' 'No.'

'Thou darest not call thysdfa fee?

'

' 1 dare ! to hin and all the hand

He brings to aid bis murderous hand.'

' Bold words! but, thooi^ Ihe beast

of game
The privilege of chase umy cWm,
Though space and law the stagwe lend,

Ere hound we slip, or bow we bend.

Who ever reck'd ,where , how, orwhen,

The prowlinf fox wastn^'d or slain t

"Thus treacherous scents,— yet sure

they lie

Who say thou cam'st a secret spy '.

'

'Theydo,bjrbcavai! Come Roderick

Dhu,
And of his clan the boldest two,

And let me but till morning rest,

1 write the falsehood on their crest.*

• If by the blaze 1 mark aright.

Thou bear'st the belt and spur of

Knight.'

'Then by these tokens migrest tlMU

know
Each proud oppressor's mortal foe.*

'Enough, enough; sit down and share

A sddicr's conch, a soldier's Cue'

XXXI.

He gave him of his Highbnd cheer,

llie harden'd flesh of mouataiB dair;

Dry fuel on the fire he laid,

And bade tfi<B Saxon dmre his plaid.

He tended him like welcome guest,

Then thusUstelhcr speechaddress'd

:
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•Stranger, I am to Ro.K rick Dhu
A clansman bjrn, a kinsman tnie;

Each word against his honour spoke,
Detnanda of me avrnging Mrnkc

;

Yet more, ujK.n thy fate, 'tis said,

A mighty augury is laid.

It rests with me to wind my honi,

—

Thou art with numbers overborne

;

It rest* with me, here, brand to brand.
Worn as thou art, to bid th.'i- stand
But, not for clan, nor kindred's cause.
Will I depart from honour's laws

;

T.) wissail a wearied man were shame.
And stranger is a holy name

;

Guidance and rest, and food and fire.

In vain he never must require.

Then rest thee here till dawn of day

;

Myself will guide thee on the way,
O'er stock and stone, through watch

and ward,
Till past Clan- Alp- "s outmost guard,
As far as Coilant' ;'s ford ;

From thence thy warrant is thysword.'
' I take thy courtesy, by heaven.
As freely as 'tis nobly given '

'

• Well, rest thee ; for the bittern's cry
Smgs us the lake's wild lullaby.'

With that he shook the gather'd heath,
Ahd spread his plaid upon thewreath

;

And the brave foemen, side by side.

Lay peaceful down .like brothers tried.

And slept until the dawning beam
Purpled the mountain and the strewn.

Canto Fifth.

I.

Fair as the earliest beam of eastern
light,

When first, by the bcwikler'd pil*

grim spied.

It smiles upon the drearj'browofnight.
And silvers o'er thetarrmt'sfoaaung

And lighu the feai^ path oa tnm
tain side,—

Fair as that bcwB, aMmgii tti
fairest far.

Giving to horror (tms, to
pride.

Shine martial Faith, and Coortai^i

I

bright sUr,
Through all the wreckfuJ stonu that

cloud the brow ofWar.

That early beam, so fair and sheen,
Was twinkling through the hazei

icrcen.

When, rousing at its glimmer red,
The warriors left their lowly bed,

j

Look'd out upon the dappled sky,

I

Mutter'd their soldier matins by,

And then awaked their fire, to Meal,

As short and rude, their soldier acal.

That o'er, the Gael aroaml Uai fttnm
His graceful plaid of varied hue.
And, true to promise, led the wi^y,

By thicket green and mountain gny.
A wildcring path 1 they winded anr
Along the precipice's brow,
Commanding the rich scenes beaesth,
The windings of the Forth and Teith,

And all the vales beneath that lie.

Till StirUng's turreU melt in sky:
Then, sunk is copse, tbdr taMm

glance

Gain'd not the length of horsesMUi's

lance.

'Twas oft so steep, the foot was fu»
Assistance from the hand to gain

;

Srj tangled oft. that, bursting through.

Each hawthorn shed her showers o(

dew, - -

That diamond dew, so pan aod dasr,
It rivals an bat Bemi^s tcpr.'

m.

At length they caHM urtiof^ simaai
steep.

The hai siaks dowa apea
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q : Whiiarhar in wiver flowt,

i , , nilKf on ridge, Benledi rose

;

i
' the hollow path twined on,

bctu-ath Mecp bank and threatening

-tone

;

V :i.ii:<lr <! men might held the post

• \::\. !'.irdihocd against a host.

1
mountain's scanty cloak

Was d\s aiiish shrubs of birch and oak,

With shingles bare, andcMk between,

.',nii patclics bnght of bracken green,

. \n<J iv athcr black, that waved so high,

!; ,11 ! the copse in nvalry.

bu . n here the lake sleptdeepand suit.

n.ink(>sicrsfrinfedtlie«waBpand hill;

All i nit ooth (wth and hill were torn,

Wh - I wintry torrents down had

hornc,

Aiitl ticap'd upon the cuotber'd land

its wreck of gravel, ro^s, and sand.

• iliome was the road to trace,

ili< i:iiidc, abating of his pace,

\.: ii slowly through the pass's jaws,

And abk'd Fits-Jaaies,by whataliange

cause

111' sought these wflds, trawad by
few.

Without a paaa finoai Rodarkk IMiu.

IV.

Bru; c Gael, my pass in danger tried,

iiani:', in my belt, and by my side

;

Vtt, ^ooth to tell,' the Saxon said,

'

1 di^aint not now to claim Ha aid.

Whrn here, hit dwee daya »aee,

I came,
ildcr d in pursuit of game,

' M Lin'd as peaceful and as still

. : Ik. mist slumbering >m yon hill

;

; i \ langerooa Chiefwas then mfur,

sixjn expected bai k from war.

li is said, at least, mountain-

ffuide,

iKtugh deep, perehawce, the villain

lied.*

N . t why a second venture try t
*

A warrior thou, and mk, ne why I

Moves our free coanw by aadi •s'd

cause

As gives the poor mechanic laws?

Enough, I sought to drive awi^
The laiy hours of peaceful day;

Slight cause will then suffice to guide

A Knight's free footsteps fiir and

wide,

—

A falcon flown, a greyhound atray'd.

The merry gfauice of mouirtaia maM:
Or, if a path be dangerous known.

The danger's self is lure alone.'

V.

•Thy secret keep, I urge thee uot;

Yet, ere again ye sought this spot,

Say, heard ye nought of Lowland war.

Against Clan-Alpine, raised bf Mar t'

'No, by my word;—«fbaada prepared

To guard King James's sports 1 heard

;

Nor doubt I aught,but, when theyhear

This muster of the mountaineer,

Their penmMS will abroad be flung.

Which else in Dome had peaceful

hung.'
' Free be they flung! for we were loth

Their silken foldsshould feastthe moth.

Free be they fiung! aa free ahall wave

ChU'Alpine's pine in banner brave.

But, Stranger, peaceful since you came,

Bewilder'd in the mountain game,

Whence the bold boaat^ wbicb you

show
Vich-Alpine's vow'd and mwtal to«V
' Warrior, but ycstcr-mom, I knew

Nought of thy Ciiiefbiin, Roderick

Dbu.
Save as an outlaw'd desperate man.

The chirf ofa rebellious dan,

Wlio, in Uic Regent's court and sight.

With ruffian dagger sUbb'd a knight

:

Yet this alone might from his part

Sever each true and loyal heart.'

VI.

Wrotiifld at saeh arndgUBent foul

Dark lower'd tbe ilia—'a

acowL
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A space he paused, then -^trriily said,

'And heard'st thou why he drew his

blade >

Heard'at tbou that thaneful word and
Mow

BrouKht Rod«rkk*iv«afe«nce on his

foe'

What rccii'd the Chirfuin if he stood

On Highland heath, or Holy-Kood >

He right* suchwrongwhere it it given,

If it were in the court of heaven.'
' Still was it outraire ; - yet. 'tis true.

Not then claim'd sovereignty his due
;

While Albuiy, with feeble hand.
Held bonrow'd truncheon ofconnand,
The young King, roew'd in Stirling

tower,

Wa« stranger to respect and power.
But then, thy ChieOain's robber life '.

Winning mean preybycauselessstrife,
Wrenching frojn ruin'd Low land swain
His herds and harvest reared in vain.

MctUnlu • soul, like thine, ahould
scorn

The npoih from such foul foray borne.'

VII.

The Gael beheld him grim the while,
And answcr'd with disdainful smile,

'Saxon, from yonder mounUin high,

I mark'd thee send delighted eye.

Far to the south and east, where lay,

Extended in succession gay.
Deep waving fieldsand pasturesgrcen,
With gentle slopes and groves be-

tween :

These fertile plains, that soften'd vale,

Were once'thc birthright of the Gael

;

The stranger came with iron hand.
And from our fathers reft the hmd.
Where dwdl we bow? Sec, mdely

swell

Crag over crag, and fell o'er fcIL

Ask we this savage hill we tread,

For firttca'd steer or hoosehdd bread

;

Ask we for flocks these shingles dry.

And well the mountain might reply,

—

•f He Aa*.

To you, as to ymv sires of yort,

lielong the target Mid dayaore

!

I give you shelter in mf bfMM,
Your own good bUdse mot win thi

rest"

Pent in this fortrtss of the North.

Think'st thnu we will not seUy forth,

To spoil the spo\|er as we mmf,
And from the robber rend the pr*y'

Ay. by my soul ! While on yon plain

The Saxon rears one shock of gratn.

While of ten thousand herds Umtt
strays

But one along yon river's nuue.
The Gael, of plain and river heir,

Shall with strong hud radeea hit

share.

Where live the noiurteia Chiels who
hold.

That plundering Lowland field and told

Is aught but retribution true ?

Seek other cause 'gnimt Roderidi

Dhv.'

VIII.

Answer'd Fiti-James, 'And, if I sought,

Think'st thou no other could be

brought ?

What deem ye ofmy path wayhudt
My life given o'er to aatbuacade ?'

' As of a meed to rashness due

:

Hadst thou sent warning fiurand true—
I seek my hound, or falcon stray' d,

1 seek, good faith, a Highland iMid—
Free hadst thou been toreiaesadge;
But secret path marks secret foe.

Nor yet, for thia, even as a »py,
Hadst thou aahcard beea doeafi Is

die.

Save to folfil an augury.'
' Well, let it pass ; nor will I now
Fresh cause of enmity avow,

I To chafe thy mood and cloud thy brow.

Enough, I am 1^ proauee tied

To matdi me wMi tMs nan of pride

:

1 wicc ha\r I sought Clan- Alpine's glen

I

In peace ; but when 1 coose i^ea,
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^ tianner, brand, and bow,
'< r apples hit morUl foe.

In V P-lorn awain, ia lady'* bower,

N. . r ,>*nte<J for Um appotetad hour,

until bcfoivM ataMl

; 1.. t rbel Chieftaia aad Ua haad !

'

IX.

•Ii4\f, then, Uiy wish! ' He whistled

shrill.

Ai d ir w*s answpf'd from the hill

;

as th<* scream of the curlew,

! ' ;r 1 raft to cra( the aifnal flew.

Instant, throoffa copaa aad heath,

arose

H ni.i iy and spears and beaded bow*;
Oi r i, in, on left, above, below,

^j n up at once the lurking foe

;

In in shingles grey their lances *tart.

Thr bracken bash send* forth the

dart,

uihcs and the willow-wand
A • !'ristling into axe and brand,

Aiul every tutt of braoai ghrca uia

T' piaided warrior ana'd for strifo.

! i at whittle garrison'd the glen

At I ( I with full five hundred men,
A- I I he yawning bill to heaven
A <uUernuiean host had ghwn.
\Vat( hinf their leader'sbe^ and will.

\. Ml< iit there they stood, and still,

i IK' thploosecrag*,whosetbrestening

mass
Lay tottering o'er the hoUow pass,

As if an infoat's touch COdld urge
!!i''ir headlong paMag* down the

verge,

'A' th step and weapon forward flung,

I'un the BwuBtaia-ttde they hung.

^).e Mountaiaeer caat ^aacc of pride

\ iig Renledfs living side,

I» n fix'd hi* eye and *able brow
r :!' on FUx*Jamea—* Hews^r'rt thou

•owl
These are Ctan-Alpfaie's wmrlon

true;

And. SaxoB,— I am Roderick Ohu !'

Fitx-JaaMSwasbrava. Thoi^tohis
heart

The I ifc-blood thrill'd with sudden sUrt,

He mann'd himself with dauntless air,

Retum'd the Chief his haughty Man,
Hi* back agaiast a rock ha boi%
And flmdy placed his foot btfera;
'Come one, come all I th is rock shall 9f
From its firm base as soon as I.'

.Sir Roderick mark'd, and in hit eyes
Respect was mingled with siurpriaa.

Aad tka ilani Joy wMch warrtors foal

In foemen worthy of their steel.

Short space he stood, then waved hia

hand

:

Down sank the disappearing band

;

Each warriorwan^di'd whaivha staodf
In broom or bracken, heath or WOOd;
Sunk brandand spear and bonded how^
In osiers pale bimI copses low

;

It seem'd a* if their BMthcr Earth

Had •waBow'd np her warlfltt bfath.

The wind's last breath had toas'd in air

Pennon, and plaid, and plumage fair;

The next but swept a lone hill-side,

Where heath and fern were waving

The sun's last glance was |

From spear and glaive, from targe and
jack;

The next, all onreflectcd, shone

On brtdcen green wid cold giay slono.

ritsj

u.

look'd rooad, jot scarce

believed

The witness that his sight received

;

Such aM»aritioa well aught seem
Ddasion of a dreadfttl driaai.

Sir Roderick in suspense he eyed,

And to his look the Chief replied,

'Fear notight'M^, diat I need not

ssy—
thu 6etAit Bot anght ftoai aihwanray.

TIiou art my guest ; I pledged my i

As iar as Coilantogle fiml

:
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Nor would I call a cUnsman's brand

For aid against one valiant band,

Thourk on onr atrife lay every vale

Kent by the Saxon from ih<* Gael.

.S«» .nove wc on ; I only m< ant

To show tlic re»'<1 on which you leant.

Deeming this path you atight punue
Without a pass froai Roderick Dhu
They moved. I said FiU^JaMca was

brave

As ever kniftht that belted glaive,

Yet dare not say that now his blood

Kept on its wont and temper'd flood,

AB,rollowinfrRodrnck'sstride,hedrrw

That secminK lonotome pathway
throuffh.

Which yet, by fearful prooC was rife

With lances, thnt. to take his life,

Waited bitt hl^nal from a guide

So late dishonoiir d and defied.

Ever, by stealth, liis eye sought round
The vantsh'd guardians of the ground,
And still,from copse and heather deep,
Fancysawspear and broadsw irtl peep,

And in the plover's shrilly strain.

The signal-whistle heard AgMn.
Nar breathed ne free till liu- behind

The pass was left; for then they wind
Along a wide and level jtrecn.

Where neither tree nor tuft was seen.

Nor rush nor bush of broum was near.

To hide a bonnet or a spear.

XII.

The Chief in silence strode before,

And reach'd that torrent's sounding
shore.

Which,daughter ofthree mighty lakes,

From V'ennachar in silver hrraks.

Sweeps through the plain, and eea.v-

less mines
On Bochastle the mouldering lines.

Where Romf,theErapre«»ofH»eworW,
Ofyore her eagle wings unfurl'd.

And here his cou rse the Chieftain suid.

Threw down his target and his plaid.

And to the Lowland warrior said -.

' Hold Saxon! to his promise Jost,

Vich AlpfiM hm rtisclMMyil Ms ttiMt

murderoua Clilal^ ttds nrtklsB
man,

' This head of a rcbrlitous daa,
Hath led th«c Mfe, AtvMgh sMidi aa4

I

ward.

Far past Chm^Alpine's eataeal guard.

Now man to man. and steel to steel.

.
AChii Itjin'sveiif -inct !hou sh-lt feel.

See here, all vantagelesa 1 stand,

' Arm'd like thyself with siagia bnuad.

For this is Coilantogle fbrd.

And thou must kacp that wWi Ikf
sword.'

ZIII.

The Saxon paused r
' I m'erdelay'4.

When foeman bade me draw my blade:

Nay. more, hrave Chief, I vow'd thy

d« aih :

Yet sure thy lair and gaMffMi kiA,
And my deep debt for liC» ptuasrud,

A belter meed have well deserved

:

Can nought but bloo- ' our feud atone •'

Are there no meana >
' No, !Hi—gw.

none!
And hear, to fire thy (lagging teal,—

The Saxon cause rests on thy steel

;

I

For thus spoke Fate, by prophet bred

Between the living and the dead

:

" Wlio spilbthe foreoMMl foam's Ufc

His party conquers in the atriie.'"

,

' Then, by my word,' the Saxoa

j

' The riddle i», already read.

Seek yondfr brake beneath the cUff;

There lies RedMurdoch ,sUrkand stiif.

Thus Fate has solved her prophecy.

Then j ield to Fate, and not to me.

To James, at Stirling, let us go,

I When, if thou wilt be still Ua fsa,

!
Or if the King shall not agree

I

To grant thee grace and finrosr free.

I plight mine honour, r)ath,and word.

That, to thy native strengths restored.

With each advantage shalt thou stand.

I
That aids thee now, to fuardtlurkuid.'
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V,

y.\

A '

XIV.

! M-k hirhuung OMh'd fran Rodtrkk'i

V (hv presumirtioii, then, to hijtll,

„ , . US' .4 w rrichcd Kcrn ye tlew,

m»Ki t > name to Rodertrk Dhu ?

. II M> not, he, to man nor Fate !

j

,1 .)(t<!'st but furl to my lurte :
'

., .in.Tii sblood (It'inands revenue
\ .

•

i
rt parcd' By heaven, I changr

,l! i:ht, and hold thy valour lt|;ht

n.i. i. I some vain carpet kniyht,

. i:i desened ny courteous care,

\i .i A l.osi' )>rst boaat is but to wear

V I.I 'I < I !>is fair lady's hair.'

; thank tht i
, Kudcrick, for the word

!

!t nerves my heart, it Medamy sword

;

!Vir 1 have sworn this braM to stala

thi' I't-st blood that wanna thy vein.

.N,.\\, truce, farewell! and, ruth,

VlI think not that by thee akme,
i'-oudChicr! caaceiirtaqrb*ilMW«;

Though not froM vpm, «r b«Htli, or

cairn,

Stan at my whistle clansmen stem,

01 tins small hora one feeUe blast

W'cM fcMfM odds affatMt thoa cast.

Rut lear not, doubt not—wlUdi thoa

wilt—
\\'<- try this quarrel iiilt to iiilt.'

—

: i.cn each at once tus fiakhion drew,
^ .a h on thegronnd histhbnrdthrsw,

ii look d to sua, and sttwun, and
plain,

A hat he ne'er mi|^ see sgain

;

: ' i: loot, and point, and eyeoppoaed,
I dubicus striie tbt^ darkly doaed.

XV.

ircd it then with Roderick Dhu,

It n • the iaki his targe he threw,

^Viiose brazen studs and tough bull*

hi<!e

:
'-.^

! lirath so often dash'd aside

;

-
, train 'd abroad his arms to wield,

- lames's blade was sword and

shield.

Hi' practised every pass and ward,

To tbnMt, to strike, to feint, to guard

;

While l<Hia expert, though stronger

far.

The Curl maintain'd unequal war.

Three times in closing strife theystood.

And thrice th« Saxon Made drank
Mood:

U J stinted draufi^t, no scanty tide,

'1 he gushing flood the tartans dyed.

Fierce Roderick felt the f« .al drain,

And sbower'd bis Uows >iiM wintiy

rain

;

And, as firm n.ck, or castir roof,

Against the winter -ihower is proof.

The foe, invulnerable still,

Foil'd his wild rage by stf«d]r skiU

;

Till, at adranti.tre U'cn, his btiad

FoKwl V derick's wssyon fron Ms
hand.

And backward borne upon the lea.

Brought tbc proud Chieftain to his

Inee.
XVI.

' Now, yield thee, orbyHim whonwd*
Th' world, thy hsarfs Uoed 4|y««nty

bindel*

•Thy Jireats, Ay mercy, I deiyi

Lxt recreant yield, who fears to die.'

Like adder darting from his ctril,

.ike wolf that dashes through the ton.

Like raountain<at vho guards ber

young.

Full at FiU-James's throat he sprung;

Received, but reck'd not of a wound.

And lock'd his arms his foeman round.

Now, gaUant Saxon, bold time own

!

Noauddea'shaadteronnddMcthrown!

That despoils ginsp thy fiMii wiglrt

feel

Through bars ofbrass and triple steel

!

Tbcy tu^ they strain 1 dc i, down
they go.

The Gael above, FitJ-James below.

The Chieftain's gripe his throat

compress'd.

His kne* waa plantad m hia.breaat;



His clotted lorks hf liarkward threw.
Across his brow his hand he drew.
From blood and mist to clear hissig^ht.

Then gleam'd aloft his dagger bright .'

But hate and fury ill supplied
The strean of life's exhausted tide.

And all too late the advantage came,
l o turn the odds of deadly game ;

For. while the dagger fleam'don high,
Reel'd soul and sense, reel'd brain

and eye.

Down came the blow—but in the heath

;

The erring bUde found bloodless
sheath.

The struggling foe may now unclasp
The fainting Chiefs relaxing grasp

;

Unwounded from the dreadful close,
But breathless all, Fiti-Jaaws aroae.

XVII.

He falter'd thanks to Heaven for "life,

Redeem'd. unhoped, from des()erate
strife;

Next on his foe his look he cast,
Whose every gasp appeared his last

;

In Roderick's gore he dipt the braid
• Poor Blanche

' thy wn nns are dearly
paid :

Yet with thy foe must die, or hve.
The praise that Faith and Valour give.'
With that he blew a bugle- note.
Undid the collar from his throat, i

t'nbon.ieted, and by the wave
Sate down his brow and hands to lave,

jThen faint aCsr are heard the feet
Of rushing steads in gallop Hcrt

;

Thesounds increase, and now are seen
FourmountedsouiresinLincolngreen

:

Twowhobearlance,andtwowbolead,
,By loosen'd rein, a saddled steed ; I

tiach onward held his headlong course,
i

And by Fit/ James rein'd up his hone,
'

With wonder viewd the bloodyspot—
- • t.xclaimnot,gallants! qucationnot.
Vou. Herbert and Luftiesa, alight.
Andbuidthe wounds ofyonder knight

;

Let the grey pallrey bear his weight.
.

Of iU IdU.

We destined for a fairer freight,

And bring him on to Stirling stnrigkt
i will before at better speed,
To seek fredi horse and fitting weed.

I The sun rides high ; 1 must be bouae,
To see the archer-game at noon *

But lightly Bayard dears tlM

:
De Vans and H«nica, Mtow ml

XVIU.

'Stand, Bayard, ttmif Tht mmi
obey'd,

With arching neck and bawled boad,

I

And glancing eye and quivering ear,

As if he loved his lord to hear.

No foot Fitz-James in stirrup staid,

No grasp upon the saddle laid.

But wreath'd his left hand ia the OMUM,
And lightly bounded from the plain.

Tiim'd on the horse his armed bed,
And stirr'd his courage with the steel

,

Bounded the &ay steed ia air,

I

The rider sate erect .«ad fiiJr,

Then like a boH from steel crossbow
Forth launch'd, along the plain they

go.

Theydaah'd that rapid torreatthftnigfa,

And up Carhonie's hOI they iew

;

Sdll at the gallop prick'd the Knight.
His merry-men follow'd as they ougkt.
Along thy banks, swift Tdlh! tkqr

ride.

And in the race they mock thy tide;

Torry and L "ndrick now are past.

And Ocanstowa lies behindtkem cast;

They rise, the bMunr'd tomm* of

Doune,
Th^ sink in liilnrt waHmA hum ;

Blair-Drumnoad sms tlM kodkMiik
fire.

They sweep like hvMM ttna|k
Ochtertyre;

They nuuit Just gfauwe mm^ disappear
The lofty brow of ancient /Cier ;

They bath« their courser s swehenng
sides,

Dark Forth ' amid thy slugfisfc tUm,
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,vi " <|>pi>sin|rshoreUkeground,

, t , I< with st'rainblc, and with

'.i.

t tin y leave thy clifls, Craig-

^.•rtll !

'

1
^ . i the bulwark of the North,

v with her towei^ and
wr.

:>jii tiit ir ikct career look'd down.

XIX.

1 :
flinty path thfy Ktraiii'd

; !, sttM?d the leader rein'd

;

iun >i !" ht.i squire he flung,

|i . 1 ;.int ru his stimip spnini; :

-•
! ])( Vaiix, yon woodsman

• -I y,

ii 1 • V. n-ward holds the rocky way,
' t.i:! r.- tall and poor amy f

i:
I : ''mm tin; firm, yrt aotivr stride,

;ii A ' I ti ho scalt's the moiintain-

<w t'lou from whence he comes,
• whom I

'

>;
,

• tiiy word ; a burly groom
. <,

. who in the field or chase

( . : I S train would nobly grace.*

^ i:. <'Ut, De Vaiuc ! can fear supply,

I '( .ilousy, no sharper eye!
a '• t j the hill he drew,

ly form and step t knew;
lit- 1 ^rin in Scotland is not seen,

j'is not auch stepon Scottish green.

^ .1 u ini*s of Douglas, by Saint Serie

!

M !-.- of the bantsh'd Earl.

< : . .iway to court, to show
< ar approach of dreaded foe:

King muat stand upon his guard

;

iirlas and he must meet prepared.'

r .'ht hand wheeTd their stee<b,

.iiid straight

' won die castfe's postern gate.

XX.

' 'uuglaa, who had bent bis way
V Cambits>Kenneth's abbey grey,

' a» he climb'd the rocky shelf,

^<id coouiunioa with himaeU':

!

' Yes ! all is tnie my fears could frame

I
A prisoner lies the noble Grteme,

! And fiery Roderick soon will feel

I

The vengeance of the royal steel.

I I, only I, can ward their fiite

:

j

God grant the ransom come not late

!

i The Abbess hath her promi.sc ^ivcn

.My child shall be the bride of I Icavcn

;

Be pardon'd one repining tear

!

For He who gave her knows how
j

dear,

How excellent— but that is by,

And now my business is to die.

Ye towers : within whose cinniit dread

A Douglas by his sovereign bled

:

: And thou, O sad and fatal mound '.

I

lliat oft hast heardthedcath-axcsound,
' Aa on the noblest of the land

j

Fell the stern headsman's bloody hand.

The dungeon, block, and nameless
I tomb
. Prtparc. for Douglas seeks his doom I

. But hark! what blithe and jolly peal

I Makes the Franciscan stecpJe reel f

I

And see ! upon the crowded street.

In motlry groupswhat masquers meet!

Banner and pageant, pipe and drum.

And merry morrice- dancers come.

I
I guess, by all this quaint array,

The burghers hold their sports to-day.

James will be there; be loves such

show,

I

Where thegoodyeomanbendshisbow,

j

And the tough wrestler foils his foe,

' As well as where, in proud career,

I
The high-born tilter shivers spenr.

. 1 .1 follow to the Castle-park,

And play my prixe ; King James shall

mark
If age has tamed these sinews stark,

I
Whose force so oft, in happier days,

' His boyish wonder loved to praise.'

Tha Caatle gates were open flung,

The (pdvcring (faawbridge rock'd and
rung,
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And echo'd loud the flinty street

Beneath the coursers' riatterini; fet t.

As slowly d )\vn the stt-cp descent

Fair Scotland's Kingand nobles went,

While all along the crowded way
Was jubilee and loud huzza.

And ever James was bendinir low

To his white jcnnet's saddle how.

Doffing his cap to city dame.
Who smiled and blush'd for pride and

shame.

And well the simperer mi^ht be vain ;

He chose the fairest of the train.

Gra\ely he greets each city sire,

Commendseach pageaiit'squaint attire,

Gives to the dancers thanks aloud.

And smiles and nods upon the crowd.
Who rend the heavens with their

acclaims,

' Long live the Commons' Kin|tr. King
James!'

Behind the K\ng fhrong'd peer and
knight.

And noble dame and damsel bright.

Whose fiery steeds ill tM-ook'd the stay

Of the steep street and crowded way.
But in the tra>n you might discern

Dark lowering hrow and visage stern
;

There nobles monrn"d their pride re-

strained,

Aiidthe mean burgher's joys disdain'd;

And chiefs, who. hostage for their clan,

Were each from home a banishM man.
There thought upon their own grey

tower.

Their waving woods, their feudal

power,

And deem'd themselvesa shameful j.art

Of pagr»nt which they cursed in heart.

XXII.

Now in the Castle-park, drew i-.ii

Their chequer'd bands the joyous l oiit

There morncers, with belt at heel.

And blade in hand, their maseswhe- . ;

But chief, beside the butts, there sund
Bold Robin Hood and alt his band-

i

Friar Tuck with quarterstaff and cowl,
I Old Scathelorke with his surly vr-w i'

Maid Marion, fiir as ivory bone.

Scarlet, and Mutch, and Little John;
' Their bugles chaUcage all that wil,

'

j

In archery to prove their skill.

, The Douglas bent a bow of might
His first shaft centered in the white

And when in turn he shot again.

His second split the fint bi twaia.

From the King's hand OHiBt Doughs
I take

A silver dart, the archer's stake

;

Fondly he watch'd, v ,h watery eye,

I

Some answering glance of symiwuhy ;

I

No kind emotion made reply

;

I Indifferent as to archer wight.

!
The monarch gave the arrow bri|^

XXIII.
i

;

Now, clear the ring! for, hand to

I
hand,

The manly wrestlers take their stand.

Two o'er the rest superior rose,

i
And proud demanded mightier fbaa,

Nor call'd in vain ; (or Douglas chk.
— For life is Hugh of I.juhert Ume;
Scarce better John of Alloa's fan?.

Whom senseless home his comrades

bear.

Prize ofthe wrestling match, the Kini;

To Douglas gave a golden ring.

While coldly glanced his eye oi bSue,

.\s frozen drop of wintry dew.
DouglaswouM speak, hat ia hial—wi
His struggling soul Ma tmii aip-

prcsu'd

;

Indignant then ht tam'd bin whcrf

Their arms the brawny ytamtu "out-

To hurl the naaaive \mr hi ri*.

When each his utaiMt aliMitdi hac

shown,
1 he Dmiglas rent an earlb fast stoar

From Its deep bed, then heaveditfaigi).

Andsent the fragweat IhriMgl liasky

A rood bejrond the far^HHI

And »tiB in Stirling's ruyl pri^
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I II. L-rt y hair'.i sires, who know the

, > ; .infers ixiint the Douglas-cast,

All .:i iializc oil the decay

( II ^1. . tti<th strength in tnodern day.

XXIV.

Ti; .1 - with loiid applauMS rang,

i h. iiiics" Rock sent bark the clang.

Kins, with look unmoved, be-

st'iw'd

A • • . « eil fiird with pieces broad.

_n lilt smiled the Douglas proud,

\ . -rw 'he eold among the crowd,

\V ! >w. with anxious wonder, scan,

Ami -li.irper glance, tlie dark givy

11.ui

;

•
i ivprrs rose among the throng,

.
• I '.irt 50 free, and hand so strong,

Mh i to the Douglas blood belong

;

I h' 'hi men mark'd. and shwik the

iuM.I.

r 5, I, IS h.iir with silver ipread
;

A 1 \ iiK il aside, and told each «on,

Oi u . N upon the EngMi done,

Y-c I)ouel« of the alalwmt h«id
V,'. ( \ Jr.i from his native land.

\\ tncn praised his stately form,

l uigh wreck'd mmitf M wlntor's

Rtorn!

;

: ' \ 'tith with aw« aiid wander aaw

r'dvlMe,
nefd,: It is board, and, in the 1

! j!cty underneath his shield;

. whom royal eyea disown,
r. was his tarm !• eowti«n
k nown

!

XXV.

V arch saw t'-c gambols (lap.

I !c- let locMC a gallant stag.

I Mrcnsrth surpassing Nature's law
> Li'l^f-d.as istheirwont.thecrowd,

; ! i'lrmur rose to clamours loud.

H ,t ; t a gtwtce froai that proud ring

0; v, r^. wilo circledrowid the King,
"V I' -uglas he!<l communion kind,

' '.he bani!>h <1 man to mind
;

1 trom those who, at the chase,

Whose pride, the holiday to crown.
Two favourite greyhounds should pull

down

,

That venison free, and Bourdeaux
wine,

Might serve the archery to dine.

But Lufra, whom from Douglas' side

Nor bribe nor threat could e'er divide,

I he fleetest hound in all the North,

Brave Lufra saw, and darted forth.

She ici^ the royal hounds mid-way.
And dashing on the antler'd prey.

Sunk her sharp muzzle in his flank.

And deep the flowing life-blood drank.

The King's stoat huntsnaii saw the

sport

By strange intruder broken short,

f ame up, and with his leash unbound.

In Miger struck the noble hound.

The Douglas had endured, that mom.
The King's cold look, the nobles'

scorn.

And last, an<i worst to aptrit proud,

Had borne the pity of the crowd

;

But Lufra had bcen ibadly bred.

To share bia bowd, to watch his bed.

And oft would Ellefi Lufra's neck

In maiden glee with garlands deck ;

The," were sucb playmatea, that with

name
Of Lufra. Ellen's image came.

His stifled wrath is brimming high,

In darken'd brow and flashing eye;

As waves before the bark divide,

The crowd fovo wi^ hcfere bia stride

;

Needs but a buAt and no more.

The groom Itea senseless in his gore.

Such blow no other hand could deal.

Though gauntleted iu giove of steeL

XXVI.

Then ciamoui d loud the royal train.

And hnmdi^'d

Bwt slww the Baron's warning—
' Back

!

Rack, on your lives, ye menial pack

!

It a
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B«'waro the Dou|das. Yes ! behold,
j

King Jame^! the Houffla^. doom'd of >

"old.

And vainly sought fi>r near and far,

A victim to atone the war,
jA willing victim, now attends.

Nor craves thy Rrace but for hisfriends.' '

' Thus is my clemency ffpaiil

'

Presumptuous Lord !

' the monarch
said ;

' Of thy mis-proud ambitious rlan,

Thou. JaraesofBothwell.wert the man, ^

The otily man, in whom a foe

My woman-mercy would not know :

But shall a Monarch's presence hrook

Injurious blow, and haughty look ?
j

What ho I the Captain of our Guard !

(live the oflVnder fitting ward.

Hr^-alc ofl'thc sports
'

'— for tumult rose,

Ami ycomrti 'g«n to bend their Imiws.

• Hrt-ak off the sports
'

' he said, and '

frown'd,
|

' A»id bid our liorsemen clear the

jjround.'
^

SXVII.
j

Tlien uproar wild and misarray

Marr'd the fair form of festal da^'.

The horMinen prick'd among the
,

crowd,

Rt'pe'l d by threats and insult loud

;

To earth are borne ti>e old and weak, i

llie timorous fly, the women shriek ;
'

With dint, with shaft, with sUiT, with
bar,

The hardier urge tumultuous war.

At once round Douglas darkly sweep
;

The royal spears in circle deep.

And sl"wly scale the jjathway steep;

While on the rear in thunder pour
The rabble with disordcr'd roar.

With grief the noble Douglas saw
The Commons rise against the law, '

And tu the leading soldier said,

• Sir John of Hyndlord' 'twasmyblade
That kniirhthood on thy shoulder laid ;

For that good deed, permit me tlien

A word with these misguided nea.

xsvtu.
•Hear, gentle friends! ere yet for m.

.

Ye break the bands of fealty.

My life, my honour, aud my cause,

I tender free to Scotland's laNvs.

Are these so weak as oiaM raquire

The aid of your nbgnided ire i

Or, if I sufTi r causeless wrong,
Is then my selfish rage so strong.

My sense of public weal so low.

That, for mean vengemc* on a foe.

Those cords of love I aboald unbind.

Which knit my country and my kind'

Oh no ' Believe, in yonder tower

It will not soothe my capii\-e hour

To know those spears our foes should

dread

For me in kindred gore are red

;

To know, in fruitless brawl begun,

For me that mother wails her son ;

For me that wMow's mate expires;

Forme that orphans weep their sires

;

That patriots mourn insulted laws,

And curse the Douglas for the cause

O let your patience ward such il'.

And keep your right to love me still'

XXIX.

The crowd's wild fury sunk again

In tears, as tempests melt in rsin.

With lifted hands and e]re*«tiiqrpny'd

For blessings oo his gcDeroos head.

Who for his country felt alone,

.\nd prized her blood beyond his own
Old men, upon the verge of life,

Bless'd him who suiid tlw cM strife:

And mothers held their babes on high

The self-devoted Chief to spy.

Triumphant over wrongs and ire.

To whom the prattlers owed a sire :

Even the rough soldier's haart was

moved;
As if behind some bier beloved,

With trailing arms and drooping head,

I'he Douglas up the hill be kd.
And at the Castle's batded verge,

Witfa sighs rcsica'd km kmH«r<l

charge.
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• IK

All'

xsx.

• 1. -Mi. .1 Monarch rode apart,

' •. r ilioiiRhtandswcllinjiheart,

wo. lid not now voucbaafe again

III it btirting streets to lead his

•vain.

I riox, who would wish to rule

' hangeihig crowd, this coramoi.

Tool ?

r-t thou,' he said, 'the toad

11- laim,

vl.ah they shout the Douglas

name

W. ike acclaim, the vulgar throat

strainM for King jaows their momiiig

ii >te

;

Wit . ikc acclaim tliey hail'd the day

Wli !i ;irst I broke the Douglas' sway

;

And ikc acclaim would Douglas greet,

I; h> < oiild hurl me from my seat.

A ' r tlieherdwouldwish to reign,

.1 ..-III , fickle, fierce, and vain ?

., is the leaf upon the stream,

All i III kic as a changeful dream

;

KiTit.isti<- as a woman's mood,
\ 1 1 1 rri c as Freniy's fcver'd blood.

! u iiiany>headed monster-thing,
' v\ hij would wish to be thy kii^!

'Vh.

It ' what messenger of s|>cc<l

iithcrward his panting steed ?

c !t his cogniMUce afar -

:>t from our cousin, John ol Mar!'

prays, my liege, jroar sports keep

^ound
1 tlif safe and guarded ground:

line foul purpose yet unknown -

t sure for evil to the throne—
' utiaw'dChieftain, Roderick Dhu,
ummon'd his rebellious crew

;

jkI. in James of Bothwell's aid

' Ioom: banditti stand array'd.

IjltI of Mar, this mom, from

Donne,
< ak their mster aMvli'd, ud
nooa

Yamr grace will hear of battle fought;

But earnestly the Eari besought,

Till for such danger he provide.

With scanty train you will not ride.'

xxxii.

Thou wam'st me I have done amiss

;

I should have earlier look'd to this:

I lost it in this bustling day.

Retrace with speed thy former way
;

Spare not for spoiltag of thy steed,

The best of mine shall be thy meed.

Say to our faithful Lord of Mar,

We do forbid the intended war :

Roderick, this mom, in single fight.

Was made our prisoner by a knight

;

And Douglas hath himself and cause

Submitted to our kingdom's laws.

The tidings of their leaders lost

Will soon dissolve the mountain hust,

Nor would we that the vulgar feel,

FortheirChiefs crimes, avengingsteel.

Bear Mar our message, Braco: rty:'

He tum'd his steed,—' My liege, I h!
.

,

Yet, ere I cross this lily lawn,

1 fear the broadswords will be drawn.'

The turf the flying courser spum'd,

And to his towers the King ret«m'd.

XXXIII.

Ill with King James's mood, that di^,

Suited gay feast and minstrel hiy

;

Soon were dismiss'd the courtly throng

,

And soon cut short the fesul song.

Nor less upon the saddcn'd town
The evening sunk in sorrow down.

The burghers spoke of civil jar.

Of rumour'd feuds and mountain war,

Of Moray, Mar, and Roderick Dhu,

All np in arms the Douglas too,

Theymoum'd him peatwithin the hold
' Where stout Earl William was ofold,'

And there his word the speaker staid,

And finger on his lip he laid.

Or pointed to his dagger blade.

But jaded horsemen, from the west,

At evening to Utc Castk press"d

;
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And busy talkcrb aaid thry bore

Tidings of t"tf;lit on Kati iiie's sliorc ;

At noon ttic deadly Iray bi-gun.

And lasted till the set ol'bun.

Thus fiddy rumour shook the town.

Till closed the Night her pennons
brown.

Canto Sixth.

liiL sun, awakening, tlircugh tlie

smoky air

Ol tliedark city easts a sullen glance,

Knusing each caitiff to his task of care,

i>f 5.in!ul man the sad inheritance;

buininoning revellers from the lagging

dame,
bearing the prowling i obbcr to his

den;

Gilding on battled tower the warder's
lance,

And warning student pale to leave

his pen,

And yield his drowsy eyes to the

kind nurse ol men.

What various semes, and, Ol what
sccn« s ol Woe,

Arc witnissd by that red and
struggling beam :

The fever'd patient, from his pallet low.
Through (TOW Jed hospital beholds

lis stream ;

The ruin'd maiden trembles at its

gleam,

The debtor wakes to thought uf

>.y\e and jail,

Ihc Kvt-lnrn wretch starts from
tormenting dream

;

The wakeful mother, by the glim-

mering pfcie.

Trims her sick infant's e<>uch, and
•ooUks his k^iAc wail.

I

II.

At dawn the towers of Stirling rang
With soldier-step and weaptm-dang.
While drums, with roUing Bate^ibrttell

Relief to weary aentiaeL

Through nartow loop aad ftfmcm
barr'd,

The sunU ams sott|^t the Coart of

Guard,

And, struggling with the smoky air,

Deadcn'd the torches' yellow glare.

In comfortless alliance shone
The lights through arck of biadtea'd

stone.

Andshow'd wild shapes in garb ofwar.

Faces dcform d with beard and scar,

All haggard from the midnight watch.

And fever'd with the stem debauch,

For the oak table's maasive board.

Flooded with wine, with fragments

stored.

i\iid beakers drain'd, and cups o'er

thrown,

bhow'd in what sport the night had

flown.

Some, weary, snored on floor aad

bench

;

Some labour'd still tbdr thnt to

quench

;

Some, chill'd with watching, spre*(i

their l>..nds

( >'er the huge chimney's 4ying brands,

While round them, or betide tbta

Jlung.

At e\-cry step their harness rang.

III.

These drew not for tbeir iaMi the

sword,
Like tenants of a feudal hird.

N'>r own'd the patriarchal claim

( >f Chieftain ia their leatfer's name :

Adventurers they, from I'arwho roved,

To live by battle which they loved.

There the Italian's ckxidcd £Me,

I he swarthy- Spaaiard'a ttw« jm
i trace;



li. : luin-loving SwiUcr there

I V breathed in mountain air

;

. I i;iinK there despised tlie soil,

MlJ so ill the labourer's toil

;

I- . !ls hhow'd Freoch and Ger-

name ; i

I y Kiicland*s exiles came, !

: ill . Willi ill lonccal'd disdain,

^ l. au pay the scanty gain.

, 1 A. :n arms, well train'd to wield

t ., . halberd, brand, and shield ; >

- licentious, wild, and bold;

I

I. i;i tierce and uncontroll'd ;

,j II A, by holytide and feast,

on. roles of diacipline released.

I

IV.
I

I
ii ! ill bale ot bloody fray,

|

twi.\t Loch Katrine and

Achray.

was their speech, and, 'mid

their words,

uaiulb ofi grappled to their

^woriU ;

r Ml Ilk their tone to spare the ear

\\ outided comrades groaning near,

mangled limbs, and bodies

irored,

' t'-ken of the mountain sword,

. iu:gh, neighbouring to the Court

uf Guard,

prayers and feverish wails were
lit ard ;

irdcn to the ruAian joke,

ravage otAb by fury spoke :

uKih up>started John of Brent,

i man from the banks of Trent

;

;ian(fer to respect or fear,

,i' jcc a chaser of the deer,

::>'•{. a hardy mutineer,

till the boldest of the crew,

. :i deed of danger was tq do.

rie\ cd, tlMt day, their games cut

short,

: marr'd the dicer's brawling sport

,

• . simuted loud, ' Renew the bowl

!

while a merry catch I troll,

Let each the buxom chorus bear,

Likebrethren ofthebraadaadspear

V.

•OLAICn't tOMO.

'Our vicar still preaches that Peter

and Poule

Laid a swinging long curse on the

botiny brown bowl.

That there 's wrath and despair in the

jolly black-jack,

And the seven deadly sins in a flagon

of sack ;

Yet w hoop, Bamaby! off with thy

liquor,

Drink upsees out, and a fig for the

vicar I

Our vicar he calls it damnation to sip

The rif>e ruddy dew of a woman's

dear lip.

Says, that Beel/ebub lurks in her

kerchief so sly.

And Apollyon shoots darts from her

merry black eye

;

Yet whoop. Jack I kiss Gillian the

quicker.

Till she Uoom like a rose, and a fig

for the vicar

!

Our vicar thus preaches—an- why
should he not t

For the dues of his cure are the

placket and pot

;

.•\iid "lis right of his office poor laymen

to lurch,

Who infringe the domains of our good

Mother Church.

Yet whoop, bully-boys! offwith your

liquor.

Sweet Marjorie's the word, and* Ig

ilMr the vicar!'

VI.

The warder's challenge,heardwftho«^

St^ in aud-raar the marf sho«ib
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A soldier to the portal went, ~

' Here is old Bcitr.im. Mrs of Ghent

;

And, f'c.nt for jiil>ilc< Uu- drum '

A maul .Hi ! miiisti< I w.th liiin ci.ino
'

licrtram, a FIcmint;. prey aiid soarr'd,

Was entering now the Court of Guard,

A harper with liiin, and in plaid

All mufHrd close, a mountain maid.

Who l>;ii k\vard shrunk to 'scape the

\ ic-w

Ofthe loose scene and boisterous crew.

•What news?' they roar'd. 'I only

know.
From noon till c\l \vc fought with foe.

As wild and as iintamcablc

As the rude mountains where they
dwell

;

On both sides store of blood is lost.

Nur inuJi suictss can citliir boast."

•But whence thy captives, friend!

such spoil

As theirs must needs reward thv toil.

O!'' Host thow wax, and wars >;row

.--liarp

;

I hoii I !i...,t i;it t-inaidcii and harp'
Get ttu c an ape. and tnul^e the land,

The leader of a jugrglcr band.'

Ml.

' Nu, I oinradc ; no such (.•riiiiic mine.

After the fighl these sought our line,

1 hat aged harper and the girl.

And. having audience of the Earl.

Mar had': I should purvey them stc d.

And bring thcin hitherwardwiih speed.

Forbear your mirth and rude alarm,

For none sludi do them shame or

harm.'

' ncar_\ eiiisboa.st ' cncdjoiiu ,it Bront.

liver.lo strife and jan^'ling bent

;

Sliall he strike doe beside our lodge,

And yd the jealous niggard grudge
To pay the forester his fee ?

1 "11 ha\e my share, howe'er it l>e,

Despite of Moray, Mar, or Ihce.'

Bertram his forward step witlistood
;

And, burning in his vengeful mood,

Old Allan, though unit for atrifc.

Laid hand upon his dagger-knife

;

But Ellen boldly stepp'd between,
.\ nd dropp'd at cnce the tart«i sctvcti:

So, from his morning cloud, appctn
The sun ofMay, throoffa iiniiti um.
I'he savage aoldtery'i amazed.
As on descended angel gazed

;

Even hardy Brent, abash'd and tamed,

I

Stood half admiring, half ashamed.

I

VIII.

' Boldly she spoke, ' Soldiers, attend!

.My father was the soldier's friend

;

C herr'd him in camps, in marches led,

And with him in the battle bled.

I Not from the valiant, or the strong,

Should exile's daughter suffer wrong.'

Answer'd De Brent, most forwardalill

III every feat or good or ill—?

'
' I shame me of the part I play'd:

And thou an outlaw's child, poor maid:

An outUw I by forest laws,

A nd merry Ncedwood knowsthe cause.

I'oor Rose — if Rose be living now'
He wiped his iron eye and brow—
' Must bear such age, 1 think, as thou

;
Hear yc, my mates - I go to call

The C aptain t>f our watch to hall:

There Iicn my halberd on the floor;

' And he that steps my hdberd o'er

To do the maid injurious part.

My shaft sliall quiver in his heart

'

Beware loose speech, orjesting roueh

Vc all know John de Brent. Enough.

IX.

I'heir Captain came, a gidlant yoim^r.

; Ol Tullibardine's house he spi..iiir.

Nor wore he yet the spurs oC iaight

;

Gay was his mien, his bttMur Sgbt,

And, though by courtesy controil'd,

Forward his speech, his bearing bokl.

The high-born maiilen ill could bruok

The scanning of his curious look

And dauntless eye;—aadjeltWaooth.
Young Lewis was a geaerow yeutk

:
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• \ \U:i^ lovely lace and aica,

{ io the garb and aoeae,

1 ; i
•

, ^ 1 1 ly bear construction ttrange,

> ; i , ;\ I "'sc fancy scope to range.

\, .. .au- to Stirling towers, fair maid:

ini ve to seek a champion's aid,

... jaiire-y white, with harper hoar,

^ t rrant damosel of yore t

, I, Kh quest a knight require,

,av .he venture suit a squire 1'

I r lark eye flash'd ; she paused and

( 1 , li.ii have I to do with pride

!

i, . scenes ofaorrowjahame, and

stale,

\ ,upphant for a lather's life,

I . ' an audience of the King.

I, 11, 1 i. to back my suit, a ring,

1( r val pledge of grateful claims,

iutii hy the Monarch to FiU-James.'

X.

; I > cuei ring young Lewis took,

\V ::, !( cp respect and alter'd look ;

A h; ^aiJ, 'This ring our duties own
;

Ami pardon, if to worth unknown,

::i s'-mhiance mean obscurely veil'd,

.1 ty. in aught my folly fiul'd.
|

> ; .IS the day flings wide his gates,
;

: K .iig sliall know what suitor waits.

Please you, meanwhile, in fitting bower

.vcpfic you till his waking hour

;

: -m-vi; attendance shall obey

St, for ser\ice or array,

r I inarshall you the w«.y.'

) • >he followed, with the grace

i iicii bounty of her race,

r-hf b«de her slender purse be shared

A . the soldiers of the guard.

• t withthankathcirguerdontook;

: ... : i L nt. with shy and awkward look,

-.:>L reluctant maiden's hold
' r ibluntlybackthe proffer*dgold—

: .t it haughty English heart,

V 1 ; < ' t irget its ruder part

!

ant purse shall be my share,

A i.iai in ny batreKa? I 'U b«ar.

Perchance, in Jeopardy of war.

Where gnyer crcsU may keep alar.'

With thanks (twas all sb« could) th*

maid

His rugged courtesy repaid.

XI.

When Ellen forth with Lewis went,

Allan nude suit to John of Brent

:

' My lady safe, O let your grace

Give me to sec my master's face

!

His minstrel I ; to share his doom
Bound from the cradle to the tomb;

Tenth in deacent, aince first ny sires

Waked for his noble house their lyres;

Nor one of all the race was known

But prised iu weal above their own.

With the Chiera birth begins our care

;

Our harp must soothe the infant heir,

Teach theyouthtales of fight,and grace

His earliest feat of field or chase ;

Iu peace, in war, our rank wc kct^,

Wecheer hisboard ,wesootbehissleep,

Nor leave him till we pour our verse,

A doleful tribute ! o'er his hearse.

Then let mc share his captive lot

;

It is my right, deny it not
:

'

' Little we reck,' said John of Brent,

' We Southern men, of long descent

;

Nor wot we how a name, a word,

Makes clansmen vassaU to a lord

:

Yet kind my noble laiuiiord's part.—

God bless the house of BeKudeaert

!

And, but I loved to drive the deer.

More than to guide the labouring steer,

I had not dwelt an outcast here.

Come, good old Minstrel, follow me

:

Thy Lord and ChWkaln shaltthou see,*

Sll.

Then, from a rusted iron hook,

A bunch of ponderous keys he took.

Lighted a torch, and AlUn led

Throughgrated archand paaaagedread;

Portato they |>ass'd, where, deep

within,

biHjkeprisone.'smoan,and fettersdiii;

K 3
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Throujth rupgcd vault.t, wIktc, Ioom-Iv
,

M. r «-.|.
* '

Lii\ wlicti, and and hcaut»nian'x

fcword.

Aiul tiwny an liidoouo citj^ine frim,

ForwTcnchinj,- joint, and rnisliinplitnb,

h\ ;irti»^t lorni'd, who dn m d ii .liamt

And isiii tu give their work a name,
llicy halted at a low-brow'd purch.

And Brent to Allan gave the torch,

^^*hiic bolt and chain he backward
rolld.

And nude the bar unha»|i its hold.

.'I'hey enter'd : 'twia a prisun room
Of stern security and gloom,

Yet not a dungeon ; for the day
1 hrouph lufty gralinpi found its way,
And rude and antique garniture

'

iKck'd the ^Md widla and oaken tloor

;

i^uKh us the rugged days of old

Ueem'd fit for captive noble's hold,

•Here,' <«aid Dc Brent, 'thou tnaysl

remain !

J ill the leech \ i^it him again,

btricl is his charge, the warders tell.

'J'o tend the noble prisoner well.*

Ki tainp tht I), the bolt In drt w.

And the lock's mui murs growl'd anew.
Housed at the sound, from lowly bed
A captive feebly raised his head ; .

The wondering Minstrel look'd. and !

lllKW
I

Not diar lurd. but Kod'-hck Dim '.

I'cr, mine from where Cbin-Alpine
fought,

riicy, erring, devm'd the Chttf he
,

sought.

>.!ll.

.^ ! Ihc tail ship, whose lofty prore

Shal! never stem the billows more,
!' bc't^ l I'v ln r gallant band,
Aiiii.i Ui' I'reukci-b lies astrand.

!70, 01 ill- oiK-h, lay ?<..ikr:-iv I 'hi:
'

And olt I. S3 U'xcr'd iunbs he threw
In toss abrupt, as when her udes
Lie rocking in the advaaeii^ tides,

That shake her fniiti' with cea»th *s

beat,

Yet cannot heave her (rom her scat,

O ! how unlike her eoone tt sea

'

Or his free step un hill and lea

Soon as the Minstrel he vuuld scan,
• What of thy lady ? of my . lai

'

My mother 7 DougUs f tell me
Have they been niin'd in my fiill

'

Ah, yes ; or wherefore art thou hcrt

Yet speak, speak boldly, do n t hv.

y\'t Allati, who hi'» mood well knew
Was choked with grief and terroi

toa:—
•Who fought - who fled? CHd aui,

be brief;

Some might for they had lost their

thief.

Who baacly liwi who bravely died?'

•O, calm thee. Chief!' the MiuUel
cried,

•tllen is sufe.*—'For that, thank

Heaven !*

' And hopes are for the Douglas given

,

The Lady Margaret, too, is well

;

And, for thy cUn, on field or '^cll

Has n<-ver harp of minstrel tolo.

( >r combat fought so true and bold.

Thy sutely Pine is yet unbent.

Though many a goodly bongli b rent

MV.

The Chieftain rear'd his form on high

And fever's fire was in his eye;
But ghastly, pak, and li%-id streaks

Cheqiicrd his swarthy brow aii'J

checks.
' li.-^rk. Minstrel ! I have heard tht

With measure bold, on festal day,

In yon lone isle, . . . again where ne cr

.Shall harper play, or warrior hear .

1 liat stimng air that peab on high,

O'er Dermid's race i>ur victory.

Strike it ! and then (lor wcU thou

canst;

Free from t^ miiwtnil ndi il i^lMHsd,
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„ _ .. . till pu lurc of the ftghl
~

my cUn the Swum mgUi.

till' my bincy lutan

ol awoRb, III* cnuh of

-wears

'

,1 -e.. thcM walb, ilwU vwmli

, , ...r licid of fifhUnf «e«,
j

I n '-.f spirit burst away, '

ii j«r d trom battle fray.'

.la t cmbling Bard w»th awe obcy d,

u n the lurp hi» hand he laid

;

H i
- u remembrMwe Uhi

a, u ,:m,sVJ lro« the mouBtaio't
!

Witli wliat old Bertram told at n^m,

v v.iki II d the full power of aonf

,

\ I. r. him in career along -

A J. >p laiinth'd on river's tide,

'

.,1 ,..w and fearful leaves the side,

t, when it feels the middle stream,

: ^ ^ .townward awift aa Ugbtnuif's

l>cam i

XV.

Mill 0» UUiL.' AM OUIME.

I . Ml iistrel came once more to view

.. . .isii rn rulRe of Benvenue,

i . r . .c he parted, he would say

' ar. .%rll to lovely Loch Achray :

V ' shall he find, in foreifn land,

. .1 lake, so aweet a atrand!

. . I is no brecic upon the fern,

N'T tipple on the lake ;

\»,n her cyry nods the erne,

1 lie deer has aought the brake

;

. small birds will no» ting aloud,
,

! he bprinKing trout lies still.

^ Idrklyglooma yon thunder cloud,

!,dt swathta, •» wWi • p«n»^ '•

shroud,

tiealedi'a diatairt hiU.

: It the thunder'a solemn sound

I hat mutteta deep nod dread.

Or eihort from thegrowing ground

: hc wairior'a msaaiired tread I

l-, It the hKhtnmg's quivering glance

That on the thicket atreama.

Or do tfwy flash on spear and lauM

The aun'a retiring bcama I

I aee the dagger-creat of Mar,

I see the Moray's silver itar

Wave o'er the cloud of Saxon war,

That up the lake eomcs winding far

!

To hero bound for battle atrifc,

Orbardofmartiid ky,

Twerc wMth tm jr«i« ofp—COTII

life,

Om ghMce at their array!

'

XVI.

• Their lighl-arm'd arcben (ar and
'

near

Survey'd the Ungled ground ;

Their centre ranks, with pike and

A twilight forest Irown d ;

Their barbed horeemen, in the rear,

The stern battalia crown'd.

No cymbal claah'd. no cUrion rang.

Still were the pipe and drum

;

Save heavy tread, and armour's

clang.

The sullen march was dumb.

There breathed no wind their crests

to ahake,

Or wave their flap* abroad ;

Scarce the frail aspen seem'd to

quake,
, ^ J

That ahadow'd o er their road.

Theirvawardacoutsnotidinga bring.

tan rouse no lurking foe.

Nor spy a trace of living thing.

Save when they stirr'd the roe

;

The boat moves like a dccp-^ica

Where rise bo rocka iU pride to

brave,

High-swelling, dark, and slow

The lake ia pam'd, and now they gaw

A narrow md a broken i^ain.

Before the Troaachs' rugged jaws

:

Andhere the borae andapoarmen pause,
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While, to explore the dangerous glen,
Dive through the pass the archer-men.

XVII.
' At once there rose so wild a yell

Within that dark and narrow dell,

As all the fiends, from heaven that fell.

Had peal'd the banner-cry of hell 1

Forthfromthe pass in tumult driven,
Like chaffbefore thewind ofheaven,
The archery appear

;

For life ! for life I their plight they
ply—

And shriek, and shout, and battle-cry

,

And plaids and bonnetswavinghigh

.

And broadswords flashingtothe sky,
Are maddening in the rear.

Onward theydrive, in dreadful race,

Pursuers and pursued

;

Before that tide of llight and chase.
How shall it keep its rooted place,
The spearmen's twilight wood ?

" Down, down," cried Mar, ««your
lances down

!

Bear back both friend and foe!"
Like reeds before the tempest's

frown,

That serried grove of lances brown
At once lay levell'd low

;

And closely shouldering side to side.
The bristling ranks the onset bide.
"We'll quell the savage moun- I

taineer,
|

As their Tinchel cows the game '.
\

They come as fleet as forest deer,
Wc '11 drive them back as tame."

xvm.
' Bearing before them, in their course.
The relics of the archer force.

Like wavcwith crestof sparklingfoain,
Right onward did Clan-Alpine come.
Above the tide, each broadsword

bright

Was brandishing like beam of light.

Each targe was dark below ;
'

And with the ocean's mighty swinp,
WhciiheavinKtothe tempest's wing,
They hurl'd them on the foe. i

I heard the lance's shivering crash.

As when the whirlwind rends the ash,

I heard the broadsword's deadly clang,

!
As if an hundred anvils rang

!

i

But Moray wheel'd his rearward rank
Of horsemen on Clan-Alpine's flank,

j

"My banner-man, advance 1

I see,"hecried, "theircolumn shake.
Now, gallants ! for your ladies' sake,

Upon them with the lance:"
The horsemen dash'd among the

rout.

As deer break through the broom;
Their steeds are stout, their swords

are out,

They soon make lightsome room.
Clan-Alpine's best are backward

borne

!

Where, where was Roderick
then?

One blast upon his bugle-horn
Were worth a thousand men :

And refluent through thepassoffcar,
The battle's tide was pour'd j

Vanish'd the Saxon's struggling

spear,

Vanish'd the mountain-sword.
As Bracklinn's chasm, so black and

steep.

Receives her roaring linn.

As the dark caverns of the deep
Suck the wild whirlpool in.

So did the deep and darksome pass
Devour the battle's mingled mass

:

None linger now upon the plain.

Save those who ne'er shall fight again.

XIX.

' Now westward rolls the battle's

din,

That deep and doubling pass within.
Minstrel, away, the work of fate

Is bearing on : its issue wait.
Where the rude Trosachs' dread dcliie

Opens on Katrine's lake and isle,

firey Benvenue I soon repass'd,
Loch Katrine lay ocncath mc cast.
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The sun is set; the clouds are met,

The lowering scowl of heaven

An inky hue of livid blue

To the deep lake has given ;

Strange gusts of wind from mountain-

glen

<^\vept o'er the lake, then sunk agen.

1 heeded not the eddying surge,

Mine eye but saw the Trosachs' gorge,

Mine ear but heard the sullen sound,

Which like an earthquake shook the

ground.

And spoke the stem and desperate

strife

That parts not but with parting life,

Seeming, to minstrel ear, to toll

The dirge of many a passing soul.

Nearer it comes ; the dim-wood glen '.

The martial flood disgorged agen,

But not in mingled tide

;

The plaided warriors of the North

High on the mountain thunder forth

And overhang its side ;

While by the lake below appears

Tlie dark'ning cloud of Saxon spears.

At weaiy bay each shatter'd band.

Eyeing their foemen, sternly stand

;

Their banners stream like tatter'd sail.

That flings its fragments to the gale,

And broken arms and disarray

Mark'd the fell havoc of the day.

XX.

'Viewing the mountain's ridge a-

skance,

Tlie Saxon stood in sullen trance.

Till Moray pointed with his lance,

And cried—' Behold yon isle !

See! none are left to guard its strand,

Rutwomenweak, thatwring the hand:

'Tis there of yore the robber band

Their booty wont to pile

;

My purse, with bonnet-pieces store,

To him will swim a bow-shot o'er.

And loose a shallop from the shore,

l ightly we 'II tame the war-wolf then,

Lords of his mate, and brood, and den.'

Forth from the ranks a spearman

sprung,

On earth his casque and corslet rung,

He plunged him in the wave:

All saw the deed, the purpose knew,

And to their clamours Benvenue

A mingled echo gave ;

The Saxons shout, their mate to cheer.

The helpless females scream for fear,

And yells for rage the mounUineer.

'Twas then, as by the outcry riven,

Pour'd down at once the lowering

heaven

:

A whirlwind swept Loch Katrine's

breast,

Her billows rear'd their snowy crest.

Wellfortheswimmerswell'dtheyhigh,

To mar the Highland marksman's eye

;

For round him shower'd, 'mid rain

and hail.

The vengeful arrows of the Gael.

In vain ; he nears the isle, and lo !

His hand is on a shallop's bow.

Just then a flash of lightning came.

It tinged the waves and strand with

flame;

I mark'd Duncraggan's widow'd dame,

Behind an oak I saw her stand,

A naked dirk gleam'd in her hand

:

It darken'd; but, amid the moan

Of waves, I heard a dying groan

;

Another flash !—the spearman floats

A weltering corse beside the boats,

And the stern matron o'er him stood.

Her hand and dagger streamiAg blood.

XXI.

'"Revenge ! revenge 1" the Saxons

cried.

The Gaels' exulting shout replied.

Despite the elemental rage.

Again they hurried to engage;

But, ere they closed in desperate fight,

Bloody with spurring came a knight,

Sprung from his hone, and, from

a crag.

Waved 'twixt the hosts a milk-white

1
flur.
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Clarion and tnimp<»t by liis sido

Rung forth a tnice-note high and wide,
While, in the Monarch's name, afar

An herald's voice forbade the war,
For Bothwell's lord, and Roderick

bold,

Were both, he said, in captive hold.'

Rut here the lay made sudden stand

!

The harp escaped the Minstrel's hand

!

Oft had he stolen a glance, to spy
How Roderick brook'd his minstrelsy:
At first, the Chieftain, to the r' me,
With lifted hand, kept feeble time;
That motion ceased, yet feeling strong
Varied his look as changed the song;
At length, no more his deafcn'd ear
The minstrel melody can hear;
His face grows sharp, his hands are

clench'd,

As if some pang his heart-strings

wrench'd ; •

Set are his teeth, his fading eye
Is sternly fix'd on vacancy

;

Thus, motionless, and moanless, drew
His parting breath, stout Roderick

Dhu !

Old Allan-bane look'd on aghast.
While grim and still his spirit pass'd :

But when he saw that life was fled,

He pour'd his wailing o'er the dead

:

XXII.

LAHENT.

'And art thou cold and lowly laid.

Thy foeman's dread, thy people's aid,

Breadalbane's boast, Clan -Alpine's
shade I

For thee shall none a requiem say ?

For thee, who loved the minstrel's lay,

For thee, of Bothwell's house the stay,

The shelter of her exiled line.

E'en in this prison-house of thine,
I'll wail for Alpine's honour'd Pine

!

'What groans shall yonder valleys fill I

Whatshrieksofgriefshall rendyon hill 1

What tears ofburning rage shall thrill.

of i^t jBofte. [Caato

When mourns thy tribe thy battles

done,

Thy fall before the race was won.
Thy sword ungirt ere set of sun

!

Therebreathesnotdansmanofthyline,
But would have given his life for thine.

O woe for Alpine's honour'd Pine I

' Sad was thy lot on mortal stage

!

The captive thrush maybrook the cage.
The prison'd eagle dies for rage.

Brave spirit, do not scorn my strain

!

And, when its notes awake again.
Even she, so long beloved in vain.
Shall with my harp her voice combine.
And mix her woe and tears with mine,
To wail Clan-Alpine's honour'd Pine.'

XXIII.

Ellen the while with bursting heart
Remain'd in lordly bower apart.

Where play'd with many-colour'd
gleams,

Through storied pane the risingbeams.
In vain on gilded roof they fiill,

And ii^ten'd up a tapestried wall,
And for her use a menial train

A rich collation spread in vain.
The banquet proud, the chamber gaj*,

Scarce drew one curiousglanceastray;
Or, if she look'd, 'twas but to say.
With better omen dawn'd the day
In that lone isle, where waved on high
The dun-deer's hide for canopy

;

Where oft her noble father shared
The simple meal her care prepared,
While Lufra, crouching by her side
Her station claim'd with jealous pride,
And Douglas, bent on woodland game,
Spoke ofthe chase to Malcolm Greeme,
Whose answer, oft at random made,
The wandering of his thoughts

betray'd.

Those who such simple joys have
known,

Are taught to prize themwhen they're

gone.
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Bill sHddcn, see, she lifts her head ! i

The window seeks with cautious tread.
|

V'hat distant music has the power
j

To win her in this woful hourl

Twas from a turret that o'erhung

Herlatticedbower.thestrainwassung:

XXIV.

LAY OF THE IMPRISONED HtTNTSMAW.

' My hawk is tired of perch and hood,

My idle greyhound loathes his food,

My horse is weary of his stall,

And I am sick of captive thrall.

I wish I were, as I have been,

Hunting the hart in forest green,

With bended bowandbloodhoundfree,

For that 's the life is meet for me.

I hate to learn the ebb of time 1

From yon dull steeple's drowsy chime,
|

Or mark it as the sunbeams crawl.

Inch after Inch, along the wpll.

The lark was wont my matins ring,

The sable rook my vespers sing

;

Thesetowers, although aking'stheybe,

Have not a hall ofjoy for me.

No more at dawning mom I rise.

And sun myself in Ellen's eyes.

Drive the fleet deer the forest through,

And homeward wend with evening

dew;

A blithesome welcome blithely meet,

And lay my trophies at her feet,

While fled the eve on wing of glee

:

That life is lost to love and me !'

XXV.

The heart-sick lay was hardly said.

The lisfner had not turn'd her head,

It trickled still, the starting tear,

When light a footstep struck her ear,

And Snowdoun's graceful knight was

near.

She turn'd the hastier, lest again

The prisoner should renew his strain.

' O welcome, brave Fitz-James 1' she

said;
' How may an almost orphan maid

Pay the deep debt' 'O say not sol

To me no gratitude you owe.

Not mine, alas ! the boon to give.

And bid thy noble father live;

I can but be thy guide, sweet maid.

With Scotland's king thy suit to aiii.

No tyrant he, though ire and pride

May lay his better mood aside.

Come, Ellen, come ! 'tis more than time.

He holds his court at morning prime.'

With beating heart, and bosom wrung.

As to a brother's arm she clung.

Gently he dried the falling tear.

And gently whisper'd hope and cheer;

Her faltering steps half led, halfstaid.

Through gallery fair, and high arcade,

Till, at his touch, its wings of pride

A portal arch unfolded wide.

XXVT.

Within 'twas brilliant all and light,

A thronging scene of figures bright

;

It glow'd on Ellen's dazzled sight,

As when the setting sun has given

Ten thousand hues to summer even,

And from their tissue fancy frames

Aerial knights and fairy dames.

Still by Fitz-James her footing staid

;

A few faint steps she forward made.

Then slow her drooping head she

raised,

And fearful round the presence gazed

;

For him she sought, who own'd this

state,

The dreaded prince whose will was

fate.

She gazed on many a princely port.

Might well have ruled a royal court

;

On many a splendid garb she gazed.

Then turn'd bewilder'd and amazed.

For all stood bare ; and, in the room,

Fitz-James alone wore cap and plume.

To him each lady's look was lent;

On him each courtier's eye was bent

;
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Midst furs, and silks, and Jewels sheen,
He stood, in simple Lincoln green,
The centre of the glittering ring.

And Snowdoun's Knight is Scotland's
King!

XXVIt.

As wreath of snow, on mountain-
breast,

Slides from the rock that gave it rest,

Poor Ellen glided from her stay,

And at the Monarch's feet she lay ;

No word her chokingvoicecommands

;

She show'd the ring, she clasp'd her
hands.

O ! not a moment could he brook.
The generous prince, that suppliant

look!

Gently he raised her; and, the while,
Check'd with aglancethe circle'ssmile;
Gracefitl, but grave, her browhekiss'd,
And bade her terrors be dismiss'd

:

'Yes, fair, the wandering poor Fitz-

James
The fealty of Scotland claims.

To him thy woes, thy wishes, bring

;

He will redeem his signet ring.

Ask nought for Douglas ; yester even,
His prince and he have much forgiven.

Wrong hath he had from slanderous
tongue,

I. from his rebel kinsmen, wrong.
We woul<< not, to the vulgar crowd.
Yield what they craved with clamour

loud

;

Calmly we heard and judged hi? cause.
Our council aided, and our laws.
I stanch'd thyfather's death-feud stern
With stout De Vaux and Grey C'.en-

cairn

;

And Bothwell's Lord henceforth we
|

own
j

The friend and bulwark ofour Throne.
|

But, lovely infidel, how now ?
|What clouds thy misbelieving brew?
'

I. ord James ofDouglas, lend thineaid

;

Thou must confirm this doubtingmaid.'

XXVIIt.

Then forth the noble Douglas sprung,
And on his neck his daugjiter hung.
The Monarch drank, that happy hour.
Thesweetest, holiestdraught ofPower,
When it can say, with godlike voice,
Arise, sad Virtue, and rejoice

!

Yet would not James the general eye
On Nature's raptures long should pry

;

He stepp'd between— • Nay, Dou^,
nay,

Steal not my proselvte away

!

The riddle '.is my right to read.
That brought this happy chance to

speed.

Yes, Ellen, when disguised I stray
In life's more low but happier way,
'Tis under name which veilsmypower,
Nor falsely veils, for Stirling's tower
Ofyore the name ofSnowdoun claims,

And Normans call me James Fitz-

Jamcs.
Thus watch I o'er insulted laws,
Thus le rn to rig^t the injured cause.'
Then, in a tone apart and low,—
Ah, little traitress ! none must know

"What idledream ,what lighter thought.
What vanity full dearly bought,
Join'd to thine eye's daric witchcraft,

drew
My spell-bound steps to Benvenue,
In dangerous hour, and all but gave
Thy Monarch's life to mountain

glaive !
*

—

Aloud bespoke—' Thou still dost hold
That little talisman of gold.

Pledge ofmy faith, FiU-James's ring;
What seeks fair Ellen of the Kingf

XXIX.

Full well the conscious maiden guess'd
He probed the weakness ofher breast;

But, with that consciousness, there
came

A lightening of her fears for Grsme,
Andmoreshedeem'dtheMonarch's ire

Kindled 'gainst him, who, for her sire,
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Rfbellious broadsword boldly drew;
|

And, to her generous feeling true,
'

She craved the grace of Roderick Dhu.

' Forbear thy suit: the King of kings

Alone can stay life's parting wings:

I know his heart, I know his hand,

Have shared his cheer, and proved

his brand

:

My fairest earldom would I give

To bid Clan-Alpine's Chieftain live

!

Hast thou no other boon to crave ?

No other captive friend to save ?

'

niushing,sheturn'd her from the King,

And to the Douglas gave the ring.

As if she wish'd her sire to speak

I he suit that stain'd her glowing

cheek.

—

' Nay,then,inypledgehaslostitsforce,

And stubborn justice holds her course.

Malcolm ,come forth !' And at the word,

Down kneel'd theGrame to Scotland's

Lord.
'Forthee,rashyouth,nosuppliantsues,

From thee may Vengeance claim her

dues,

Who, nurtured undemeatu our smile,

Hast paid our carebytreacherouswile.

And sought, amid thy faithful clan,

A refuge for an outlaw'd man.

Dishonouring thus thy loyal name.

Fetters and warder for the Grsemc
!

'

His chain of gold the King unstrung.

The links o'er Malcolm's neck he flung.

Then gently drew the glittering band,

And laid the clasp on Ellen's hand.

Harp ofthe North, farewell ! The hills

grow dark,

On purple peaks a deeper shade

descending;

In twilight copse the glow-worm lights

her spark.

The deer, half-seen,aretothe covert

wrading.

Resume thy wizard elm ! the fountain

lending.

And the -ild breeie, thy "Hlder

minstrelsy

;

Thy numbers bweet with nature's

vespers blending.

With disUnt echo from the fold and

lea.

And herd-boy's evening pipe, and hum
of housing bee.

Yet once again farewell, thou Minstrel

harp

!

Yet once again forgive my feeble

sway,

And little reck I if the censure sharp

May idly cavil at an idle lay.

Much have I owed thy strains on life's

long way.

Through secret woes the world has

never known,

When OP the weary night dawn'd

wearier day.

And bitterer was the griefdevour'd

alone.

That I o'erlive suchwoes,Enchantre«!

is thine own.

Hark ! as my lingering footsteps slow

retire.

Some Spirit of the Air has waked

thy string !

'Tis now a seraph bold, with touch of

fire,

"Tis now the brush of Fairy's frolic

wing.

;

Receding now, the dyingnumbers ring

Fainter and fainter down the rugged

I

dell,

' Andnowthemountainbreezes scarcely

bring

A wandering witch-note of the dis-

tant spell

—

I And now, 'tis silent all I —Enchantress,

i fare thee well

!

END OF THE LADY OF THE LAKE.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE EDITION OF 1830.

.t»nR thn Mceen of ' Mannion,' I Mt
inclinnl to exriaim with Ulyswn in the
' Odyssey '—

-

Ofrot ii)v Si) attfAoc aciarot (KnTtAfarar
Nvf aSrf noww aAAot>. Odys. x. 1, 5,

' One »'enturous i^me my haml has won to-ilay—
Another, gallants, yet remains to play.'

The ancient manners, tho habits am; cus-
toms of the aborifrinal race by whom the
Highlands of Scotland were inhabi .ed, had
always appeared to me peculiarly p' --^ »«

poetry. The chanjre in their rot . •
.

had taken place almost within my
or at least I had learned many
concerning the ancient state of the ri

from the old men of the last gentralu ... I

had always thought the old Sco.^ish G:tel
highly adapted Tor poetical composition.
The fends, and political dissensions, which,
half a century earlier, woul<l have ren(lere<l

the richer and wealthier part of the kingdom
indisposed to countenance a poem, the scene
of Which was laid in the Highlands, were
now sunk in the generous compassion which
the English, more than any other nation,
foel for the misfortunes ofannonourable foe.

The Poems ofOssian had, by their popularity,
snfBciently shown, that if writings on High-
land subjects were qualified to interest the
reader, mere national prejudices were, in the
present day, very unlikely to interfere with
their success.

I had also read a great deal, seen much,
and heard more, of that romantic countrj-,

where I was in the habit of spending some
time every autumn ; and the scenery of Loch
Katrine was connected with the recollection

,

of many a dear friend and merry expedition
of former days. This poem, the action of
which lay among scenes so beautiful, and so

deeply imprinted on my recollection, was
a labour of love ; and it was no less so tn

recall the manners and incidents intnxluced.
The frequent custom of Jam*s IV, and par-

ticularly of James V, to walk through their

kingdom in disguise, afforded me the hint of

an incident, which never failstobeinteresting,
if managed with the slightest address or

dexterity.

I may now confess, however, that the

employment, though attomicd with groat
pleasure, was not witho\-.t its doubts and
anxieties. A lady, to whom I was nearly
•elated, ami with whom I lived, during her
vhole life, on the most brotherly terms of
affection, was residing with me at the time
when the work was in progress, and used to
ask me, what I could possibly do to rise ro
early in the morning (that happening to be
the most convenient time to me for com-
position). At last I told her the subject of
my meditations ; and I can never forget the
anxiety and affection expressed in her reply,

'Do not be so rash,' she said, 'my dearest
cousin. You are already popular—more so,

perhaps, than you yourself will believe, or
than even I, or other partial friends, can
fairly allow to your merit. You stand high-
ilo not rashly attempt to climb higher, and

I

incur the risk of a fall
;
for, depend upon it,

I
a favourite will not be permitted even to

I

stumble with impunity.' I replied to thi^

:
affectionate ezpoatulation in the words of

j

Montrose—

j
'He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deserts are sm.i]l,

I

Who dares not put k to the touch
1 To gain or lose It .ill.*

I
' If I fail,' I said, for the dialogue is strong

in my recollection, ' it is a sign that I ought
I never to have succeeded, and I will write



prosr for lifp : VOB shall nrr no rhaiup III my
i. mpiT. nor will I patftwnjtk-mMltMWOWr.
But if I succeed,

I'p » llh the honnie blue bonnet,

r

xfe dirk, and the frather, and «'

!

Afterwards, I showed my affectionate and
anxious critic the first canto of the poem,
whirh reconciled her to my imprudence.

N'.MTtheless, although I answered thus con-

lid' ntly, with the ot>stin.icy often saiil to be

roper to those who bear my surname,
acknowledge that my confidence was con-

•.uh rably ihaken bv the wammjj; of her

• \..-llent taste ana unbiassed friends'iip.

Niir W.1S I much comforted by her retracta-

tion of the unfavourable judgment, when
1 recollected how likely a natural partiality

was to effect that change of opinion. In such

asrs, affection rises like a light on the

canvas, improves any favourable tints which

it formerly exhibited, and throws its defects

into the aMde.
' remember that about the same time

a , >nd started in to ' heeie up my hope,' like

till sportsman with his cutty gun ' in the old

vm, He was bred a farmer, but a man
of |.,>««ifal nnderataadinf, natural jgood

taste, and warm poetical lieeling, perfectly

rompetent to supply the wants of an im-

ncrfiTt or irreeular education. He was
ajiassionate admirer of field•sport^ which we
often pormed together.

As this friend happened to dine with me at

.Vshestiel one day, I took the opportunity of

n ailing to him the first canto of ' The Lady
of the Lake,' in order to ascertain the effect

the poem was likely toproduceupon a person

who was bat too favourable a repreaenUtive

of readers at large. It is, ofcourse, tobe sup-

posed that I determined rather to guide my
opinion by what my friend might appear to

feel, than by what he might think fit to say.

His reception ofmy recitation, or prelection,

was rather singular. He placed his hand
across his brow, and listened with great

attention througti the whole account of the

stag-hunt till the dogs threw themselves into

thelake to follow their master, wKo embarks
with Ellen Douglas. He then started up
with a sudden exclamation, struck his

hand on the table, and declared, in a voice

of censsre calculated for the occasion, that

•he dogs must have been totally ruined

l:y being permitted to take the water after

such a severe chase. I own I was much
i-ncouraged by the species of reverie which

had posaeaaed ao tealous a follower of the

sports of the ancient Nimrod, who had been

rompletely surprised nm ill doubts of the

r. ality of the tale. A i , , . of his reitiarks

gave me less pleasure. He detected the

identity of the King with the wandering

knight, FitJ-James, wTien he winds his bugle

to summo". nis attendants. He was prob-

.il)ly thinking of the lively, but somewhat
licentious, old ballad, in which the denoue-

ment of a fogwl \t»tHgte MkM fiuf M
follows t

' He inok a liugle frae his «iile,

He blew both loud and •ihrill.

And four-.md-twenty belted knights

Came ikippini; ..wer the UCj
7 hen he took out a liiile

Let .V hi> duddlel fa'.

And he wa« the brawett nntninan
That wat amani; them a

.

And we'il go no more a-roi4ng,' .Vr.

Thin discovery, »^ Mr. Peww says of the

rent in his camlet cloak, was Eat a trifle, yet

it troubled mo ; and I nas at a good deal of

pains to fffare anv mar..s by w hich I thought

my secret roald be traced before the con-

clusion, when I relied on it with the Munr
hope of producing effect, with which the Irish

postboy is said to reserve a 'trot for the

avenae.'
I took uncommon pains to verify the

accuracy of the local circumstances of this

story. I recollect, in particular, that to

ascertain whether I was telling a probable

tale, I went into Perthshire, to see whether
King James could actually have ridden from
the banks of Loch Vennachar to Stirling

Castle within the time supposed in the Poem,
and had the pleasure to satisfy myself that it

was quite practicable.

After a considerable delay. The Latn- of

the Lake' appeared in May iKio; ana its

success was certainly so extraordinary as to

induce me for the moment to conclude that

I had at last fixed a nail in the proverbially

inconstant wheel of Fortune, whose stability

in behalf of an individual who had so boldly

courted her favours for three successive times,

had not as yet been shaken. I had attained,

perhaps, that degree of public reputation at

which prudence, or certainly timidity, would
have made a halt, and discontinued efforts

by which I was far more likely to diminish

my fame than to increase it. But, as the

celebrated John Wilkes is said to have

explained to his late Majesty, that he him-

self, amid his full tide of popularity, was
never a Wilkite. so I can, with honest truth,

exculpate myself from having been at any
time a partisanofmy own poetry, even when
it was in the highest fashion with th(-

million. It must not be supposed, that I was
either so ungrateful, or so superabundantly

candid, a* to demise or scorn the value of

those whose voice had elevated me so much
higher than my own opinion told me I de-

served. I felt, on the contrary, the more
grateful to the public, as receiving that from

partiality to me, which I could not have

claimed from merit ; and I endeavoured to

deserve the partiality, by continuing such

exertions at I waa capMikoffortheiri

"'It may be that I did not, in this contimwd
course ofscribbling, consalteitherthe interest

I The JoUy Beggii, antrlb-itwi to Khig Ji

Herd's CelltcMn, «7A
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of the pulihr or mv own. Hut Ih^ formpr
hail rHn tual nii ans of <li f.>ndin({ ihnnwivp*
ami could, by ihrir roldnpu, lufflciintly
• heck anv approach to intninion j ond for
myi^lf, I had now for icvpral years dedicatedmy hours «o much to literary labour, that
I should have felt difficulty in emnloyine
myself otherwise; and so, like Doglierry
I generously liestowed all my tediousn. ss on
the public, comforting myself with thereflec-
tion, that if posterity should think me
undeserving of the favour with which I was
regarded by my contemporaries, 'they coul.l
not but say I Aad the crown,' and ha i

enjoyed for a time that popularity w hich is v.
much coveted.

'

I coiiceived, however, that I held the dis
tinguished situation I had obtained, liowev. i

unworthily, rather like the champion of
pugilism, on the condition of Iieing always
ready to show proofs of my skill, than in the
manner of the champion of chivalry, who
petformi his duties only on rare and solemn
?**'*??'** ""y conscious that
I could not long hold a situation which the

'he judgment, of the
public, had bestowed upon me and preferred
being deprived o- my precedence by som^'
more worthy rival, to sinking into contempt
lor iny mdotence, and losir v my reputation
by what Scottish lawyers tail the iu^alivt I

froscrtplion. Accordingly, those whochoose 1

lolook at the Introduction to Rokeby, in the 1

will be able to trace the steps '

by whk^ 1 declined aa a poet to figure ai i

a noveliit; m the bikUid aaya, (2wMm I

' a'iteTlt"'''*'*'*-*^'^*'''^''*'"
It only remains for me to say that, dnringmy short pre eminence of popularity, I faith

fully observed the rules of .noderation which
I had retolvH to follow b, fore I l)egan my
coarse aa a man of letters. If a man U
determined to make a noise in the world, he
IS as sure to encounter abuse end ridicule, as
he who gallops furiously through a villape
jnoit reckon on Iieing followed by the curs iti

full cry. Kxperienced persons know, that in
stretching to nog the latter, the rider is very
apt to catch a bad fall ; nor is an attempt lii
chastise a malignant critic attended with less
ilangcr to the author. On this principle, I let
parody, burlesnue, and s<iuil)s, find their ow.i
level; and while the latter hissed most
fiercely, I was cautious never to catch them
up, aa schoolboys do, to throw them back
against the naughty boy who fired them off
wisely remembering that they are, in such
cases, apt to explode in the handling. Let
me acid, that my reign (since Byron has so
called It) was marked by some instances of
good-fwtnre as well as patience. I never
refused a literary person of merit inch
serx'ices in smoothing hi* way to the public
as were in my power : and I had the acTvan-

• '^'''•.r"'
°" unco-nmon one with our

irntabh! race, to enjoy general favour,
without incurring permanent ill-will, so far
as ia known to me, among any of mv eon.
temporarHMiv

Amoiwoid, .rf^/igja
^'^

NOTES.
Note I.

And reuud tht cKfrn, wXert, 'lis loitLA gtami mad* Ms dsn o/old.-V. aosC^
Va-var, as the name is pronounced, or more

properly laightHor, is a mountain to the
northeast or the village of Callender m
Menteith, deriving its name, which signifies
the great den, or cavern, from a sort of retreatamong the rocks on the south side, said bv
tradition, to have been the abode of a giant
In lattei- times, it was 'ne refuge of robbers
and banditti, who have been only extirpated
within these forty or fifty years. Strictly
speaking, this stronghold is not a cave, as
the name would imply, but a sort of small
enclosure or recess, surrounded with laree
rocks, and open above head. It may have
been originally designed as a toil for deerWho mi"ht jet m from the outsidr, but would
fino It difficult to return. This opinion pre-
vails among the old sportsmen and deer-
ttatken In the neighbourhood.

Two
Note If.

s ef blatk Saint Hubtrfs hnti,
t afor amragt, bnalh, and speed.

—P. aoQ.

'The honnds which we call Saint Hubert's
hounds, are commonly all blacke, yet neuer-
theless, the race is so mingled at these d.iys,
that we find them of all colours. These an-
the hounds which the abbots of St. Hubert
haiie always kept some of their race or kind
in honour or remembrance of the saint, w hichwas a hunter with S. Eustace. Whereupon
w-e may conceiue that (by the grace of God I

all good huntsmen shall follow them into
paradise. To return vnto my former purpos*-
his ki.id of dogges hath bene dispersed
through the counties of Henault, Lorayne,
FlanJers, and Burgoyne. They are mighty
of body neuertlieless their leg^ges are low an?!
^Iiort, likew.se they are not swift, although
they be very good of sent, hunting chais
which are fam attvgled, fearing' neither
water nor cold, and^ m«m couet the
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. Iiac that »mcll, a* fo»e», bore, and Mich

uWf. thnn othrr, becaiue tlics fi"<i Ihenuelvei

II. ther oi' iwiKnrw nor coufa;,.- to hunt anil

k II the chaces that are lighter ami iwiftrr.

1 he blooUhuund« ot thit coloar proue good,

. ^pwially tnose that ar«! cole blacke, but

I inaile no irrrat account to breed on them,

iir to keepe the kind, and yrt I found a Imok
winch a hunter did dedicate to a prince of

I .orayne, which leemril to loue hunting much,
» herein wat a blason which the Mime buntrr

gaue to hw bloodhound, called Souyllwd,

which wu white :—
" My nama csnio (lr»t from h»ly Hubert !> r*cc,_

Souyllaril my Mn, n Ifumt u(!>inifular ifrace.

W hereupon we may preaume that iome of

the kind proue white sometimen, but they are

not of the kind of the Grefflera or Bouxrs,

uhich we haue at these dayes.'— noi/t

.Irin/ Ventrie or Hunting, translaltdand
. illected for Iht L'se of all SobUmtn and
OtntUm$u. Lond. 1611, 410, p. 15.

NoTK m.

l or th* dtttllt-wound and dtath halioo,

Mutttr'd kit brt^M, ki* whinyard 4r*w.
—P. J09.

When th« turned to bay, the ancient

hunter had the periloni task of going in upon,

and killing or disabling the desperate animal.

At certain times of the year this was held

particularly dangerous, a wound received

Irom a stag's horn being then deemed
poisonous, and more dangerous 'ha"

Irom the tusks of a boar, as the old rhyme
testifies

' Ifthou ba hurt irHh hirl, it biinifs th«« to thy bier,

But baibsf's hand wtt bov's hart hul, thetsforo

thou nted'st not Iter.'

At all time* however, the task was dangT-
ons, and to be adventured upon wisely a. !

warily, either by getting behind the stav,

while he was gazing on the hounds, or by

watching an opportunity to gallop roundly in

upon him, aiitf kill him with the sword.

See many directions to this purpose in the

Booke of Hunting, chap. 41. Wilson the

historian has recorded a providential escajje

which befell him in this hazardous sport, while

a youth and follower of the Earl of Sussex.

'Sir Peter Lee, of Lime, in Cheshire,

invited my lord one summer to hunt the

stu"g. And having a great sta^g in chase,

anif many gentlemen in the pursuit, the stagg

took soyle. And divers, whereof I was one,

alighted, and stood with swords drawne, to

have a cut at him, at his coming out of the

water. The staggs there being wonderfully

fierce and dangerous, made us youths more

eager to be at him. But he ewapeil us all.

.\nd it was my misfortune to be himlered ol

my coming nere him, the way being sliperie,

In a falle; which gave occasion to some.

who did not know mee, to speak aa if I had

falne for feare. Which being loM mm, I left

the stagg, and followed the gentlMMii who
[first] spake it. But I found him of thatroM
temper, that it seems hi» words made an
escape from him ; as by iiis denial and
repentaiica it appeared. But this made mee
more vtokmt In the pursuit of the sUgg, to

rec ver my reputation. And 1 happened to

lie the only horseman in, when the dogs

sett him up at bay; and approaching^ near

him on horscbacke, he broke through the

dogs, and run at mee, ami tore my horse's

side with his homes, close by my thigh.

Then I quitted my horse, and grew more
cunning (tor the dogs had sette him ap
againe), stealing behind him with my sword,

and cut his hamstrings; and then got apon
his back, and cut his throate; which, as

I was doing, the company came in, and
blamed my rashness for running such a
haHUfd.'- ncK's Dtidtratt Curitm, ii. 464.

Note IV.

^nd now, to issat/rom thtgUu,
Xo pathway metis Ihi wandtrtr's ktn,

L'nitts he climi, viilhfooling nict,

Afar projectingprtcipice.— v. Ji 1.

Until the present road was made through

the romantic pass which I have presurap-

tuously attempte<l to describe in the prece<hng

stanzas, there was no mode of issuing out ot

the defile called the Trosachs, excepting by

a sort of ladder, composed ol the branches

•ndroolaoftrecai

To meet vilk Highlandplundtrtrs here,

W*re .mrmtium Im4 eftieesdor dttr,
—P. 111.
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thin. li<liii. igu6, p Tin re«der will
llierrfore be plnxavil tu rKincmbcr, that the
•cem of this poem i» Uid in a time,

'H'h«n tooiiiinK (auMs "r >»MplnK of t
UtA Mill bctin htid ihe d««d of |{«l)wt iiinv'

Note VI.

• i 0''tyltair\{ sin, U'kostty* iiiltul
n ai on tht viiion'dj'ulurt boil. I', ji j.

If lorce of fvitlencc coulil authoriM: u« lo
belio'c fact* inconsiiti'nt with tlie venrrul
MW« of Mtmre, enoaKh mlxht be prtMlured in
fa«-oar «rfthe exiilrnce of the Second-ught. It
i< called in llarlic 'Jaiskitaraugh, from
/ tUhy an unreal or nhadowy appearance :

and thoM poMesaed of the faculty are calird
Tkithtlrin, which may be aptly translated
viiioMriea. Martin, a ateady believer in the
•••cond sight, givc» the following account of

'The cecond-tight in a singular faculty,
of Mteing an otherwise invisible object, with-
out any prevloas means used by the person
that uscifit for that end: the vision make^
!»uch a lively ImprcMsion upon the seen, that
they neither sec, nor think of anything else,
exMpt tbt vision, as long as it continues

;

and then they appear pensive or jovial, uc-
rarding to the object that was represented to
thc'in.

' At the sight of a vision, the eyelids of the
person arc erected, and the eyea cnntinnc
staring until the object vanish. This is
obvious to others who are by, when the
persons happen to see a vision, and occurred
more than once to my own observation, and*
to otbera that wen with me.

There itone in Skie, ofwhom his acquaint-
ance observed, that when he sees a vision, the
inner part of his evelids tarns so far upwards,
that, after the object disappears, he must
draw them down with his fingers, and some-
times employ others to dr.iw them down,
which he unds to be the much easier way.

'This faculty of the second-sight does not
lineally descendm afamily, as some imagine,
for I know aevetml parents who are endowed
with It, but their children not, and vie* versa ;
neither is itacquired by any previous compact.
•\ud, after a strict enquiry, I could never fcarn
that this faculty was communicable any way
whataoever. •'

'The eer knows neither the object, time,
nor place of a vision, before it appears ; and
the same object is often seen by different
persons living ata considerable distance from
one another. The true way ofjudging as to
the time and circumstance ofan olyect, is by
observation

; for several personsofjudgment,
without this faculty, are more capable to
judge of the design of a vision, than a novice
(hat IS a sccr. Ifan objec

(which isnotfre<i«ent)itwill bv aceomplishcd
in a vw hoprs afterwanhk If at mmm, it will
commonly be accomplisbwl that very day. If
III the evening, perhaps that night ; if afti r

candles be lighted, it will be accomplitlied
MgM I the later always in accomplMi-
I, by weeks, months, and sometimes

:ct appear in the day
10 pass sooner oror night, it will come'

later accordingly.
'If wiol)ject Is ueea early in ifaenmniing

years, according to the time of night the
;
visior is seen.

I 'Whenashroudisperceivedaboutone, i' H

u sure prognostic ofdeath ; the time is juiivrd
according to the height of it about the peraoo

;

i

for if it i^ Tcn above the middle, deata is not
I to lie expected for the space of a year, and
j

perhaps some months longer ; and w it is

I

imjuently seen to ascend higher toward! the
head, death is coochided to t>e at hand wllk-

I

in a few ilays, if not hours, as daily eiperi-

j

ence confirms. Bxu.bpks of this kind were
I shewn mc, when 'He persons of whom the
:
pbsrn-a tions were tiien made, enjoyed pwfcct
health.

' One instance was lately foretold bya seer,
that was a novice, concerning the death ofonr
ofmy acquaintance ; this was commanicutcHl
to a few only, and with great confidence ; I
being one of the num'ier, did not in the least
regard it, until '.lie death of the person,
about the time foretold, did confirm me of
the certainty of the prediction. The novice
mentioned above, is now a skilful seer, as
appears from manv late instances ; he lives
in the parish of St. Mary's, the most northern
in Skie.

' If a woman is seen standing at a man's
left hand, it is a presage that she will be his
wife, whether they be married to othc^i, or
unmarried at the time of the apparition.

' If two or three women are seen at once
near a man's left hand, she that is next him
will undoubtedly be his wife firat, and ao on,
whether all three, or the man, be single or
married at the time of the vision or not ; of
which there are scleral late instan- « among
those ofmv acquaintance. It is " e. -linary
thing for them to see a man that t. > r. cone
to the house shortly after : and if he is atit of
the seer'ii a.-quaintance, yet he gives such a
lively description of his stature, complexion,
habit, &c. that upon his arrival be auwers
the character given him in all reapecta.

' If the person so appearing be one of the
seer's acquaintance, he will tell his name, as
well as other particulars : and he can tell by
his countenance whether be come* in a good
or bad hwnoor.

' I have been seen thiu myielf by teeis oi
both sexes, at some hundred miles' distance ;

some that saw me in this manner had never
seen me personally, and it happened ac-
cording to their vision, witkoot any previous
design of mine to go to those places, my
coming there being purely accidental.

' It IS ordinary with them to see houses,
gardens, and tre«^ in places void of all three

;

and thia in pwgrew of time uses to be ac-
comptiabedi as at Mogshot, in the Isle of
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Mmi, »hirc tlicre were J>ttl » •«« "wy «:o»-

l.ouic*, thattheU with itww. yet m » very Jew

N Ai* after, the vl*toii, which appe»rw> «>ft«>>i

» u. •ccompiiAed, by the buildtiig of neveral

,<xxl houii tm th«wy wot rt»r«ectit«d by

Tl. : M^n, and by the pfaaUn d orchw*

'

'to tee a «pM-k of fire fall upon «

..I breast, U a fofemnner of a dead child to b«

s. .11 in the armi of tho«e perrant i
of which

111. ri- ure »evcrnl tn!»h iiutaneea. ,

'

' To lee a »»-al empty at the » • one • i

silling in it, it ^ preMge of .
"»

kath won after.
' When a novice, or one th» fy'z' I

uiiied the ircond-iiBht, teen ¥ ^' • •» »hn
i

iiiKhl-tinie without door*, and be be near a :

Ui c. he presently falU Into a »woon.
' Some find theroiclvc* aait were in a crowd

ot people, having a corrae which tlwy carry

along wilh Iheni ; and af'er racb viiuon^ the

scci* come in aweating, and deecribe the

iHfoplc that appeared : ifthere be any of their

aiqv •'inunceamong 'em, they.give an account

..I their name*, a» al«o of the bearer*, but

ihry know nothing concerning the cprpw.
' 'Ul thoie who have aecoud-eight do not

.ilwaye aee thcue vision* at once, though they

Ik- together at the time. But if one who has

this faculty, designedly touch his fcllow^seer

at the instant of a vision's appearing, then the

second sees it as well as the first ; and this is

>omeUme* di«*r«ed by those that are neai

them on such occasions. —MAKiw • JM
seriptiono/th« Wttltnt ItlaHtU, 1716, 8vo,

p. » ttuq. ,* ese particulars innumerable examples

,„i. e added, all attested by Rrave und

V n't authors. But, in despite of evidence

«hi. . .leither Bacon, Boyie, nor Johnson

Acre able to resist, the 7«m«*, »<th Wl "s

\ i*ionary properties, seems to be now nnl-

,ersally abwdooed to the use of Poetry.

The exuuisttely beautiful poem of Lochiel

will at once ocew lie recollection of every

rewler.

' NontVIL

Hir*,M rttrmt/m dtttftroM* hour,

The Celtic chieftaias, wlios»- lives were con-

tinually exposed to peril, had usually, in the

most retired spot of their domains, some

place of retreat for the hour of necessity,

which, as circumstances would admit, was a

tower, a cavern, or a rustic hut, in a strong

.ind «cluded situation. One of these last

-ave refuire to the unfortunate Charles M-
\vaid, inhis perilous wanderings after the

battle of CuHoden. , , , ,
' It was situated m the face of a very rougli,

liiRh, and rocky mountain,, called Letter-

iiiliclik, still a part of U^.ia' .sr, full ol creat

ktooes and crevices, and some acattered wood

liiUftperted. The habiiaiiosi callcl the

CMcTln th* face of that tnounuiii, »a» »iili-

in a small thick btwh ci wood. There were

fir»> some rows of trees laid down. In oroer

to Wvel the floor for a liabitatioo ; and as the

place was steep, thl. raised the lomcr side to

ummI height with the otlier : and thew:

tree*: in the way of jolsU or planks, were

levelled wilh earth and gravel. There w.erc

betwist the trees, growing naturally on their

OWM roots, soiuc stakes Used in the earth,

which, with the trees, were interwoven Willi

ropes, made of heath and birch twigs, up to

thi top of the Cage, it being of o r«wd or

rather oval shape ; and the whole thatched

and covered over wilh fog. The wl oK:

fabric hung, us it were, byalarBetire,wliicli

reclined from the one end, all along the roof,

to the other, and which gave it the name «
the Cage i

and by chance there happened to

be two stooe* at a small distance from one

another, in the side next. the precipice, le-

sembling the pillars of a chimney, wh( - the

fire was placed. The smoke had Its ven. oat

here, al I along the fall of the rock, which was

so much of the same colour, that one could

discover no difference in the clearest day. —
hOMl't HUtorj th€ KcMlioH, Lood.

i8ui, 410, p. i'^u

NotkVIII.

My iir^t iMform mightgract tMi^rt
Cifr*mg**9rA*eabart.—V. t\%.

These two sons of Anak flourished in

romantic fable. The first is well known to

the Kdmirers of Ariosto, by the name of

Ferraa. He waa an antagonist of Orlando,

and was at length alain by him in single

combat. Therels a romance in the AuchTn-

lis MS., fai whteli Fen«g«a I. ihw *•
scribed:—

(Hi s day coiiie tidlnc

t'uto Cbail* tha Kiiitf.

Al uf s doughti kntKht
Wtt uaien to Nams.
Stout he »«!> anit fen,
Vcrasgu he hi|[ht.

urBatiik>uii the souilan

ThMer him Miide
With King Churls t.> tiijht

So hard he to fond i

Thai no dint uf brolid

No ifreued biui, apliKhl-

He h.Tddc twcnti men »treii,:tlie

And forti fel of lengtlie,

Thiike painim heu« \
And foui kcet in the facs.

Y-uieten > in the i>lace.

And fifteen in bredc «,

Ills nose was a fot and mot'

:

II ii brow, as bristle, wore »

;

Me that it •«:ighe it sede.

Ilelokedlotheliche,
And was swart < as any piche.

Of him men might sdrrdc.*

RmMH«ofC)uirlrmafr«t, 1! 4*1-4*4.

I Fouad, peeved.
4 Brcadtb.

sHad.
• Warn

*
sWadk
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Ascapart, or Ascabart, makes a very
material Ccure in the History of Bvvis of
Hampton, by u lium he was conquered. His
efligies may be seen (fuardinjf one side of
a gate at Southampton, while the other is
occupied by Sir Bevis himst^lf. The dimen-
sions of Ascabart were little inferior to those
of Ferragus, if the following description be
correct:

—

'They iiietten with a geaunt.
With a lotbeliche iseiiibUunt.
He was wonderliche stronjff
Rome I thretti fote long.
His berd was bot (jret and rowe 2

:

A space of a fot betweene i!» browe
;

His clob was. to yeuo * a strok,
A lite budi of an oak \

Beues hadde of tiini wonder ^ret,
And askede him what a het
And yaf ' men of his centre
Were ase meche " ase was lie.

Me name," a sede ', " is Ascopard,
fiarci me sent hiderward.
Hor to brin^ this queue ayen,
And the Beues her of-slen i".

Incham Gard is'l champioun.
And was i-driue out ofme 1- touii
Al for that ich was so lite 1 <.

Hueri man me wolde smite,
Ich was so lite and so menit;h> i.

EN''r< 'iian nie clepede dwerusht^
All'! low ichani in this londe,
I wax iiior w ich understonde.
And stranger than other tene ;

And that scbel on us be sene."
Sir Sevt's 0/HamploH, i. 15 1^'.

Auchinittk MS., foL

Sons IX.

Though all uHosVii his Urih and ttame.
-P. 215.

The Highlanders, who carried hospitality
to a punctilious excess, are said to ha\e
considered it as churlish, to ask a stranjjer
his name or lineage, before he had taken re-
freshmt'nt. Feuds were so frequent among
them, that a contrary rule would in many
cases have produced the discovery of some
circumstance which might have excluded
the gupst from the benefit of the assistance
he stood in need of.

Note X.
|

„.,-,
—-and stilla harp unseen

/•iird Hp the symphony between.
—J'-^'.v i

'They' (meaning the Highlanders) 'de- I

Iiaht much in musicke, but chiefly in harps
and clairschoes of their own fashion. The

|

1 l ully. SRouKh. . Ili^. 4 (,ive. s The '

Mem of a httle ..ak-tree. li He hiKht, wascalled.
' If. » Great. '> He said. I« Slay. 11 His
ijMy. U Utile. "LftUi. ' "linatfH oraater, taller, »» Ten.

strings of the clairschoes are made of brass
wire, and the strings of the harps of sinews;
which strings they strike either with their
nayles, growing long, or else with an instru-
ment appointed for that use. They take
great pleasure to decke their harps and
clairschoes with silver and precious stones;
the poore ones that cannot attayne hereunto,
declie them with christall. They sing verses
prettily compound, contayning (for the most
part) prayses of valiant men. There is not
almost any other argument, whereof their
rhymes intreat. They speak the ancient
French language altered a little'.'

—'The
harp and clairschoes are now only hear<t of
in the Highlands in ancient long. At what
period these instruments ceased to be used,
IS not on record; and tradition is silent on this
head. But, as Irish harpers occasionally
visited the Highlands and Western Isles till

lately, the harp roieht have hem extant so
late as the middle of the last century. Thus
far we know, that from remote times down
to the present, harpers were received as wel-
come guests, particularly in the Highlands
of ScoUand ; and so late as the latter end of
the sixteenth century, as appears by the
above quotation, the harp was in common use
among the natives ofthe Western Isles. How
it happened that the noisy and unharmonious
bagpipe banished the soft and expressive
harp, we cannot say; but certain it is, that
the bagpipe is now the only instrument that
obtains universallv in tht; Highland districts.'
—Campbell's Journey through North
Britain. Lond. 1808. 4to.i. 17^.
Mr. Gunn, of Edinburgh, has lately pub-

lished a curious Essay upon the Harp and
Harp Miisic of the Highlands of Scotland.
That the instrument was once in common use
there is most certain. Clelland nnrobers an
acquaintance with it among the few accom-
plishments which hta satire allow* to the
Highlanders :—

* In nothinK they'n accounted shaip.
kxccpt in^ianiipe or in haip.'

Note XI.

Morn s genial influence roused a minstrel
grey.~V.

That Highland chieftains, to a late period,
retained in their service the bard, as a family
officer, admits of very easy proof. The
author of the Letters from the North of Scot-
land, an officer of engineers, quartered at
Inverness about 1720, who certainly cannot
be deemed a lavourabic witness, gives the
following account of the office, and of a bard
» horn he heard exercise his talent of recita-

lY"*' 'Cettayae Matters couceminir the Reataw
T Scotland, *c. as they were Anno Uomioi isw."

Lond. ituj, 4to.
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iioii 'The bard is skilled in the genealogy
III all the Highland families, sometimes pre-

roptor to the young laird, celebrates in Irish

M Tse the original of the tribe, the famous
warlike actions of the successive heads, and
sillies his own lyricksasan opiate to the chief

» h('n indisposed for sleep ; but poets are not

(•i|ually esteemed and honoured in allcoun-

iiics. I happened to be a witness of the dis-

liunour done to the muse at the house of one

of the chiefs, where two of these bards were
SI t at a good distance, at the lower end of a
long table, with a parcel of Highlanders of no
1 straordinary appearance, over a cup of ale.

I'oor inspiration ! They were not asked to

ilrink a glass of wine at our table, though

the whole company consisted only of the

great mau, one of his near relations, and my-
M'lf, After some little time, the chief ordered

one of them to sing me a Highland song.

riie bard readily ofcyed, and wiih a hoarse

: olce, and in a tune of few various notes, be-

^an, as I was told, one of his own lyricks

;

ami when he had proceeded to the fourth or

liflh stanza, I perceived, by the names of
M'\ eral persons, glens, and mountains, which
I had known or heard of before, that it was
ail account of some clan battle. But in his

i;'iing on the chief (who piques himself upon
li:s school-learning), at some particular

passage, bid him cease, and cried out,

•There's nothing like that in '"ireil or

Homer." I bowed, and told him I believed

M>. This you may believe was very edifying

and delightful.'—/^//^n?, ii. 167.

Note XIL

Tk« Cri*mt.—V. 419.

The ancient and powerful family ofGraham
(which, for metrical reasons, is here spelt

after the Scottish pronunciation) held ex-

iL'iisive possessions in the counties of Uum-
Uurton and Stirling. Few families can boast

of more historicairenown, having claim to

iliree of the most remarkable characters in

the Scottish annals. Sir John tlie Grieme,
ihe faithful and undaunted partaker of the

labours and patriotic warfare of Wallace, fell

in the unfortunate field of Falkirk, in 1298.

Thecelebrated Marquis ofMontrose, in whom
De Reti saw realized his abstract idea of the

Ill-roes of antiquity, was the second of these

worthies. Ana, notw ithsianding the severity

of bis temper, and the rigour with which he
I'xecuted the oppressive mandates of the

princes whom he ser\cd, I do not hesitate to

name as a third, John tlni mc of Claverhouse,

Viscount of Dundee, whose heroic death in

the arms of victory may be allowed to cancel

the memory of his cruelty to the Noncon-

fonniata daring the reigns of Charles II and
James It.

Note XHI.

Thisharh. which erst Saint Modaii sway'd.
—P. 219.

I am not prepared toshow that Saint Modan
was a performer on the harp. It was, how-

ever, no nnsaintlyaccomplishment ; for Samt
Uunstan certainly did play upon that instru-

ment, which retaming, as was natural, a por-

tion of the sanctity attached to iu master's

character, announced future events by lU
spontaneous sounds. 'But labouring once

in these mechanic arts for a devout matrone
that had sett him on work, his violl, that

hung by him on the wall, of its own accord,

without anie man's helpe, distinctl;r aonnded
this anthime •.—Gaudtnt in cotlit anima*
sanctorum qui Christivestigia suntsecuti;
ft quia pro eius amore sanguinem suum
fudtrunt, idea cum Christo gaudent
aUtrnmm. Whereat all the companie bemg
much astonished, turned their eyes from
beholding him working, to looke on that

strange accident. . . . Not long after, manie
of the court that hitherunto had borne
a kind of fayned friendship towards him,

began now greatly to envie at his progress

and rising in gooanes, using manie crooked,

backbiting meanes to diffame his vertues with

the black maskes of hypocrisie. And the

better to authorise their cahunnie, thev

brought in this that happened in the vk>II,

affirming it to have been done by art magick.

What more ? This wicked rumour encreaaed

dayly till the king and others of the nobilitie

taking hould thereof, DnnsUn grew odioas

in their sight. Therefore he resomed to

leaue the court and go to Elphegus, sumamed
the Bauld, then Bishop of Winchester, who
was his cozen. Which his enemies under-

standing, they layd wayt for him in the way,
and hauing throwne him off his horse, beate

1

him, and dragged him in the durt in the most
j
miserable manner, meaning to have sbine

! him, had not a companie of mastiuc dogges
: that came unlookt uppon them

_
defieimea

' and redeemed him from theircrueltie. When

I

with sorrow he was ashamed to see dogges

I more humane than they. And giuing thankes

I

to Almightie God, he sensibly againe per.

reined that the tunes of his violl badJP"^
him a warning of future accidents.'

—

Flower

of the Lives of the most renaamed Saincts

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, by the

R. Father Hierome Porter. Doway, 1631,

4to, tome i. p. 438.
The same supernatural circumstance is

alluded to by theanoaymoas authorof ' Grim,

the Collier ofCrojrdon.'

•[Duiistan's Harf sounds »h tht v.aU.\

l-orrst. Hark, hark, my lords the holy abbot's Iwip
Snuiiils liv itself so h.iniHni; on the wall I

LHimrdn. Unhaliow i man, that scuin'iit tb* UCfSa
rcdc,

Hark, how the testimony of my Itulh

Sounds heavenly music with an anil's hand.
To testify Dunstan's intc^Tity

And prove tby active boast of no cflect.'
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Note XIV.

Ere Doujrlasts, to ruin drivu,
Wtrt txthdfrom their native heaven.

—P. lU).

The downfall of the Doug^lases of the
house of An;rus during^ the reien ofJames V
ill the event alluded to in the text. The
Earl of Angus, it will be remembered, had
married the queen dowas;er, and availed him-
self of the rieht which he thus acquired, as
well as of bis extensive power, to retain
the kintf in a sort of tutelage, which ap-
proached very near to captivity. Several
open attempts were made to rescue James
from this thraldom, with which he was well
known to be deeply disgusted ; but the valour
of the Douglases and thrir allies gave them
the victory m every conflict. At length the
king, while residing at Falkland, contrived
to escape by night out of his own court and
palace, and rode full speed to Stirling Castle,
where the governor, who was of the opposite
faction, joyfully received him. Being thus
at liberty, James speedily summoned around
him such peers as he knew to be most in-
imical to the domination ofAngus—and laid
his complaint before them, says 'itscottie,
with great lamentations

; showin^^ to them
how he was holden in subjection, thir years
bygone, by the Earl of Angtu and his kin
t -A fnends, who oppressed the whole country
and spoiled it, under the pretence of justice
and his authority ; and had slain many of his
lieges, kinsmen, and friends, because they
would have had it mended at their hands,
and put him at liberty, as he ought to have
been, at the counsel of his whole lords, and
not have lieen subjected and corrected with
no particular men, by the rest of his noblex.
Therefore, said he, I desire, my lords, that I
may be satisfied of the said earl, his kin, and
niends ; for I avow that Scotland shall not
jiold us both while [i. e. till) I be revenged on
him and his.

'Thelords, hearing the king'scomplaintand
lamentation, and also the great rage, fury,
and malice that he bore toward the Earl or
Angus, his kin and friends, they concluded
all, and thought it best that he should be
summoned to underly the law ; if he found
no caution, nor yet compear himself, that he
honld be put to the horn, with all his kin !

and friends, so many as were contained in the
letters. And farther, the lords ordained, by
advice of his majesty, that his brother and
fnends should be summoned to find caution
to underly the law within a certain day, or
else be put to the horn. But the earl ap-
peared not, nor none for him ; and so he
was put to the horn, with all his kin and
friends : so many as were contained in the

\summons that compeared not were buitbed,
•ad holden traitors to the king.'

NoTL XV.

/« Holy-Rood a Knight he slew.—V. ajo.

This was by no means an uncommon
occurrence in the Court of Scotland

;
nay, the

presence of the sovereign himself scarcely
restrained the ferocious and inveterate
fends which were the perpetual source of
bloodshed among the Scottish nobility. The
folk ning instance of the murder of Sir
William Stuart of Ochiltree, called The
Bloody, by the celebrated Francis, Earl of
Bothwell, may be produced among many;
but as the offence given in the royal court
will hardly bear a vernacular translation,
I shall leave the story in Johnstone's Latin,
referring for further particulars to the naked
simplicity of Birrell's Diary, July 30, 1588.
'Mors improbi hominis non tarn ipsa

tmmerita. quampessimoextmilo inpubli-
cum,faede perpetrata. Gulielmus Stuar-
tus Alkiltrius, Arani /rater, naturd ac
moribus, cujus saepius mentini, vulgo
P.'^optersiiemsaHt'uinisaiingainaT'msdictm,
a Bothvelio, in Sanelae Cruets Regia ex-
ardesctnt* ira, tnendacii probro lacessitus,

j

obscaenum osculutn liberius relorquebat;
Bothvelius hanc contumeliam tacilus tulit,
sed ingentum irarum molem animo con-
cepit. Utringtu poslridie EeUmbmrgi eon-
ventum, totidetn numerocomitibusarmeUis,
praesidii causa, et acriter pugnatum est;
caeleris amicis et clientibus melu torpenti-
bus, out vi absterritis, ipse Stuartus for-
tissim* dimicat: tandem excusso gladio a
Bothvelio, Scythica feritate transfoditur,
sine cujusquam misericordia ; habuit ita-
que quern debuit exitum. Dignus erat
Stuartus qui pateretur; Bothvelius qui
faceret. Vulgussanguinemsangttititprae-
dtcabit, et horum cruore innocuorum ma-
nibus egregie Parentatum.'— Johnstoni
Historia Rerum Brilannicarum, ab anno
1573 ad annum 1638. Amstelodaini i66j,
foL, p. 135.

Note XVI,

'riie Douglas, like a stricken deer.
Disowned by every noble peer.—V. jjo.

The exile sUte of this powerful race is not
exaggerated in this and subsequent passages.
The hatred of James against the race of
Douglas was so inveterate, that numerous
as their allies were, and disregarded as the
regal authority had usually been in similar
cases, their nearest friends, even in the most
remote parts of Scotland, durst not entertain
them, unless under the strictest and closest
disguise. James Douglas, son of the ban-
ished Earl of Angus, afterwards well known
0/ the title of Earl of Morton, lurked, during
tbeestkofhlafamily, inthenoithofScotlani^

*
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under the assumed iiaine of James Innes,

otherwise James the Gritvt (i- «• Reve or
liailifT). 'And as he bore the name,' says
Liodscroft, ' so did he also execute the office

uf a grieve or overseer of the lands and rents,

the corn and cattle of him with whom he
lived.' From the habits of frugality and
observation which he acquired in his humble
situation, the historian traces that intimate

acquaintance with popular character which
enabled him to rise so high in the state, and
that honourable economy by which he re-

paired and established the shattered estates

ot Angus and i\oTi.on.—History ofIkeHouse-• • •
3, vol. ii.0/Douglas, Edinburgh, 1743, . p. ite.

NOTB XVII.

Maronnan's cell.—P. 221.

The parish of Kilmaronock, at the eastern
( xtremity of Loch Lomond, derives its name
trom a cell or chapel, dedicated to Saint
Maronock, or Marnock, or Maronnan, about
whose sanctity very little is now remembered.
There is a fountain devoted to him in the
i>ame parish ; but its virtues, like the merits
of its patron, have fallen into oblivion.

Note XVIII.

BrachUHH^s ikMndtrinfwavt.—V. ziu

This isa beautiful casca<le made by a moun-
tain stream called the Keltic, at a place called
the Bridge of Bracklinn, about a mile from
the village of Callender in Menteith. Above
a chasm, where the brook precipitates itself

from a height of at least fifty feet, there is

thrown, for the convenience of the neighbour-
hood, a rustic footbridge, of about three feet

in breadth, and without ledgea, which is

scarcely to be craeied by a atranger witbont
awe and appcelteiuion.

Note XIX.

For Ttne-mauforgedbyfairy hrt,—V. aai.

Archibald, the third Earl of Douglas, was
so unfortunate in all hi:* enterprises, that he
iicquired the epithet of TiNE-MAN, because he
lilted, or lost, his followers in every battle

which he fought. He was vanquished, as

pvery reader must remember, in the bloody
liattfc of Homildon-hill, near Wooler, where
he himself lost an eye, and was made prisoner

by Hotspur. He was no less unfortunate
when allied with Percy, being wounded and
taken at the battle of Shrewsliury. He was
to unsuccessful in an attempt to besiege

Roxburgh Castle, that it was called the FoiU
Raid, or disgraceful expedition. His ill^fer-

tune left him indeed at the battle of Bean^,
in France ; but it was only to return with

double emphasis at the subsequent action of

Vernoil, the last and most unlucky of his

encounters, in which he fell, with the flower
of the Scottish chivalry, then serving as
auxiliaries in France, and^aboattWOtkOMUMl
common soldiers, A.D. 1434.

NonXX.

Did, stlf-unsaMardtiL,foreshow
Thefootsup ofa *eer*tfe*.—7. mi.

The ancient warriors, whose hope and con-

fidence rested chiefly in their blades, were
accustomed to deduce omens from them,
especially from such as were supposed to

have been fabricated by enchanted skill, of

which we have various instances in the

romances and legends of the time. The
wonderful sword SkofnumQ, wielded by the

celebrated Hrolf Kraka, was of this descrip-

tion. It was deposited in the tomb of the

monarch at bis death, and taken from thence

by Skeggo, a celebratied pirate, who bestowed
it upon bla •oa-ia4aw, Konnak, with the

following curioiH directions :—' "The manner
of using it will appear strange to yoo.

A small bag is attached to it, which take
heed not to violate. Let not the rays of the

sun touch the upper part of the handle, nor
unsheathe it, unless thou art ready for battle.

But when thou comest to the place of fight,

go aside from the rest, grasp and extendthe
sword, and breathe upon it. Then a small

worm will creep out of^the handle ; lower the

handle, that he may more easily return into

it." Kormak, after having received the

sword, returned home to his mother. He
showed the sword, and attempted to draw it

as unnecessarily atineffectnaify, far Iw could
not pluck it oat of the sheath. His mother,

D«lUk, exclaimed, "Do not despise the

counsel given to thee, my son." Kormak,
however, repeating his efforts, pressed down
the handle with his feeL and tore off the bw,
when Skofnung emitted a hollow groan : but
still he could not unsheathe the sword. Kor-
mak then went out with Bessus, whom he

had challenged to fight with him, and drew
apart at the place ofcombat. He sat down
upon the ground, and ungirding the sword,

w'hich he bore above his vestments, did not

remember to shield the hilt from the rays

of the sun. In vain he endeavoured to draw
it, till he placed his foot against the hilt:

then the worm issued from it. But Kormak
did not rightly handle the weapon, in con-

sequence whereof good fortune deserted it.

As he unsheathetl Skofnung, it emitted

a hollow murmur.'

—

Barlholini de Causis
Centemptae a Danis adhue Gentilibu*
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Mor/is, Libri 'J 'res. Hn/iiiac. 1680, 4to,

PJJ74- ^.To the histor;- of this sentient and prescient
weapon, I beg leave to add, from memory,
the followmg It-jfcnd, fur which I cannot
produce any liettcr authority. A young
nobleman, of high hopes and fortune, chanced
to lose his way in the town which he in-
habited, the capital, if I mistake not, of
a German province. He had accidentally
mvolved himself among the narrow and
winding streets of a suburb, inhabited by the
lowest or er of the people, and an approach-
ins thnnder-shower determined him to ask
a short refuge in the most decent habitation
that was near him. He knocked at the
door,_ which was opened by a tall man, of
a grisly and ferocious aspect, and sordid
dress. The stisnger was readily ushered to
a chamber, where swords, scourges, and
machines, which seemed to be implements
of torture, were suspended on the wall.
One of these swords dropped from its scab-
bard, as the nobleman, after a moment's
hesitation, crossed the threshold. His host
immediately stared at him with such amarked
expression, that the young man conid not
help demanding his name and business, an<l
the meaning ofnis looking at him so fixedly.
I am,' answered the ma.i, 'the public

executioner of this city; and the incident
{ou have observed is a sure augury that

shaU, in discharge of my duty, one day
cut off yow head with the weapon which
has jnst now spontaneoasly unsheathed it-

self.' The nobleman lost no time in leaving
his place of refuge

;
but, engaging in some

of the plots of the period, was shortly after
decapitated by that veryman and instrument.
Lord Lovat is said, by the author of the

Letters from Scotland, to have affirmed,
that a number of swords that hung up in
the hall of the mansion-house, leaped of
themsdva oat of the scabbard at the instant
he was bom. The story passed current
.-imong his clan, but, like that of the story
I have just quoted, proved an unfortunate
omen.—Lettersfrom Scotland, vol. il p. 314.

iliythm is so irreeular, and its notes, espe-
cially- in the quick movement, so mixed and
huddled together, that a stranger finds it

impossible to reconcile his ear to it, so as to
perceive its modulation. Some of these
pibrochs, being intended to rq>iesent a
battle, begin with a grave motion resembling
a march; then graduall}^ quicken into the
onset ; run off with noisy confusion, and
turbulent rapidity, to imitate the conflict
and pursuit ; then swell into a few flowMies
of tnumphant joy ; and perhaps cloae with
the wild and sfow wailings of a faneral pro-
cession.'—£'o\ray0/1 LaughterandLmdiartus
Composition, chap, iii. Note.

Note XXII.

Rodtrigk Vich Alpintdhu, hot ieroe!
—P. 2.

Note X.\I.

Those thrilling sounds, that call the might
O/eld CUm-Aipin* to th*fight.—V. 322.

The connoisseurs in pipe-music affect to
discover in a wcll-coiuposcd pibroch, the
miitati\-e sounds of march, conflict, figlit,

¥»rsuit, and all the 'cumsntof already fight.'
o this opinion Dr. Beattie has given hiii

suffrage, in the following elegant passage :

—

' A. pibroch is a species of tune, peculiar,
I think, to the Highlands and Western Isles
of Scotland. It is performed on a bagpipe,
and diSen totally from all other music, its

P. 2J.?.

Besides his ordinary na.ne and surname,
which were chiefly used in the intercourse
with the Lowlands, every Highland chief had
an epithet expressive ofhis patriarchal dignity
as head of the elan, and which was common

I

to all his predecessors and successors, as
Pharaoh to the kings of Egypt, or Arsao-^s
to those of Parthia. This name was usually
a patronymic, expressive of his descent from
the founder of the famih'. Thus the Duke
of Argyle is called MacCallum More, or thf
son of Colin the Great. Sometimes, how-
ever, it is derived from armorial distinctions,
or the memory of some great feat; thus
Lord Seaforth, as chief of the Mackenzies.

,
orClan-Kennet, bearstheepithe'ofCaber-fae,

I

or Buck's Head, as ref r-sentative of Colin
1 Fitzgerald, founder of the '.; lily, who saved
the Scottish king when endangered by a stag.
Bat besides this title, which belonged tu his
office and dignity, the chieftain had '-isually

j

another peculiar to himself, which t! tin-

I gu'shed him from the chieftains of the t,ainc

I
race. This was someti'ies derived from

[

complexion, as dhu or roy ; sometimes from
size, as beg or more; at other times from

I

some peculiar exploit, or from some pecali
' arity of habit or appearance. The line of
the text therefore signifies,

Bbck Roderick, the dSKcndan': of Alpiiic*

' The song itself is intended as an imit. tioii

i
of the iorrams, or boat songs, of the

I
Highlanders, which were usually composed

j

in honour of a fa- ourite chief. They are jo
I adapted as to keep time witli the sweep of
I the oars, and it is easy to distinguish between
those intendtd to be sung to the oars of
a galley, where the stroke is lengthened and
doubled, it were, and those which were
timed to the rowers of an ordinary boat.
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TAe btflofljiek LomomdlieJtaJonhtrsitlt.
-P. tii.

The Lennox, as the diitrict U called, which
fn. rclesthclowcrextremity ofLoch Lomond,
was peculiarly exposed to tJie incursions ofthe

mountaineers, who inhabited the inaccessible

fastnesses at the upper end of the lake, and
the nei){hboarin|; district of Loch Katrine.

Tliese were often marked by circutnstances

of great ferocity, of whic!- '"le noted conflict

of Glen-fruin is a cclebra . instance. This
was a clan 'jattl,', in whic. the Macgreeors,
lu-aded by Allastor Macgregor, chief of the

<ian, encountered the sept of Colquhouns,
rommanded by Sir H "phry Colauhoun of

Luss. It is on all ' .n( s allowed that the

action was desperately ft ught, and that the

Colquhounswere defeat' with great slaugh-

KT, leaving two hun>.>'>d of^their name
(lead upon the field. But popular tradition

has added other horrors to the tale. It is

said, that Sir Humphry Colquhoun, who
was on horseback, escaped to the castle of

Uonechra, or Banochar, and was next day
Iragged out and murdered by the victorious

.Macgrtgors in cold blood. Buchanan of
Auchmar, however, spt.aks of hi' slaughter

us a subse quent event, and as perpetrated by
the yaclarlanes. Again, it is reported that

the Macgregors murdered a number of

youths, wnom report of the intended battle

had brought to be spect'<t >rs. and whom the

Colquhouns, anxious for their safety, had
shut «p in a barn to be out of danger. One
account of the Macgregors denies this cir-

cumstance entirely : another ascibes it to

rhe savage and bloodthirsty disposition of a
iingle individual, the bastard brother of the

Laird of Macgregor, who amused himself

with th-s second massacre of the innocents,

in express disobedience to the chief, by whoi.".

he was left their guardian durine the pursuit

of the C olquhouns. It is added, that Mac-
gregor bitterly lamented this atrocious action,

and prophesied the ruin which it must bring

upon their ancient clan. The followine

account of the conflict, wh' n is indeeu
drawn up by a friend of the CI.~i-Gr!.';or,

is altogether silent on the der of

the youths. 'In the spring yeir
i6oj, there happened great dis: ns ami
troubles between the laird of La.' chief of
the Colquhouns, ano Alexander, laird r'
Macgrezor. The original of these quarreu
procee(Ud from injurius and provocations

mutually given and receivd, not long before.

Macgregor. however, wanting to have them
ended in friendly conferences, marched at the

head of two hundred of his clan to Leven,
which borders on Lu^, his eountiy. with
a view of settling matters by the mediation

of friends : but I^ss had no such intentions,

and projected bis measores with a different

view, for he privately drew together a body
of 300 hone and 5U0 foot, compoied partly

of his own clan and tlir-ir followers, and
partly of tlie Buchanans, Ins neighbours, and
resolved to cut off Macgregor and his party to

a man, in caie the iMe oTthe conference did

not answer his inclinution. But matters fell

otherwise than he expected; and though
Macgregor had previous information of his

insidious design, yet dissemblirig his resent-

ment, he kept the appointment, and parted
good friends in appearanre.
'No sooner was he gone, than Luss,

thinking to surprise him and his party in full

security, and without any dread or apprehen'
sion ofhis treachery, followed with ail q>eed.

and came up with him at a place called

Glenfroon. Macgregor, upon the alarm, di-

vided his men into two parties, the greatest

part whereof he commanded himself, and the

other he committed to the care ofhis brother

John, who, by his orders, led them about
another way, and attacked the Colquhouns
in flank. Here it was fought with great

bravery on both sides for a considerable time

;

and, notwithstanding the vast disproportion

of numbers, Macgregor, in the end, obtained
an absolute victory. So great was the rout,

that joo of the Colquhouns were left dead
upon the spot, most of the leading men were
killed, and amnltitude ofprisoners taken. Bat
what seemed most surprising and incredible

in this defeat, war, that none of the Mac-
gregors were missing, except John, the laird's

brother, and one common fellow, though
indeed many of them were wounded.'— Pra-

fessor Ross's History of the Family of
Sutherland, 1631.
The consequences of the battle of Glen-

fmin were very calamitous to the family of

Macgregor, who had already been considered

as an unruly clan. The widows of the slain

Colquhouns, sixty, it is said, in number,
appeared in doleful procession before the

king at Stirling, each riding upon a white
palfrey, and bearing in her hand the bloody
shirt of her husband displayed upon a pike.

Janr -S VI was so much moved by the com-
plaints of this 'choir of mourning dames,'
that he let loose his vei.gcance against

the Macgregors, without either bounds or
moderation. The very name of the clan was
proscribed, and those by whom it had been
Dome •vere given up to sword and fire, and
a')soli<tely hunted down by bloodhounds
like wild beasts. Argyle and'the Campbells,
on the one hand, Montrose, with the Gra-
hames and Buchanans, on th'; other, are said

to have been the chief instruments in sup-

pressing this devoted clan. The Laird of

Macjfregor surrendered to the former, on
conciition that he would take him out of

Scottish ground. But, to use Birrel's expres-

sion, he Kept ' a Hiehlandman'* promise '

;

an i, although hr- fulfilled bis word to 'he

letter, by carrying him as far as Berwick, he
afterwards brought him back to Edinburgh,

wh«« he was esccnted with eighteen of nis

clan.—BlRRBL'S Diury^ Oct a, 1603. The
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Clin-Cr<^or bc!n(j than lirivpii to nttrr
di

,

nir, SM-m to havo rrnounopd the laws
from the benefit of which they were excluded,
and their .depredations produced new acts
of conncil, confirming; the severity of their
proscription, which had only the effect of
rendering them still more unite<l and des-
perate. It is a most extraordinary proof of
the ardent and invincible spirit of clanship,
that, notwithstanding the repeated proscrip-
tions provide, 'y ordained by the legislature
for the iimijiis preventing the disorders
and oppression that may fall out by the said
name and clan of Macgregors, and their
followers,' they were in 1715 and 174^ a po-
tent clan, and continue tosubtist aaa distinct
Mid nmneroua race.

Note XXIV.
Tht King'"* vindictive pride

Boatts td *«t* /amtJ the Border-side.
—P. 126.

jn '.W. James V made a convention at
Edmburgh for the purpose of considering the
best mode of quelling the Border robbers,
who, during the license of his minority, and
the troubles which followed, had committeil
many exorbitances. Accordingly, he assem-
bled a flying army of ten thousand men,
consistmg othis principal nobility and their
followers, who were directed to bring their
hawks and dogs with them, that the monarch
might refresh himself with sport during the
intervals of military execution. With this
array he swept through Ettrick Forest, where
he haxged over the gate of his own castle
Piers Cockburn of Henderland, who had
prepared, according to tradition, a feast for
his reception. He caused Adam Scott of
Tushlelaw also to be executed, who was
distinguished by the title of King of the
Border. But the most noted victim ofjustice
during that exjjedition, was John Armstrong
of Gilnockie, famous in Scottish song, who)
confiding in his own supposed innocence, met
the King, with a retim of thirty-six persons,
all of whom were hanged at Carlenrig near
the source of the Teviot. The effect of this
severity was such, that, as the vulgar ex-
pressed it, ' the rush-bush kept the cow,' and
thereafter was great peace and rest a long

time, wherethrough the King had great profit-
for he had ten thousand sheep going in the
Ettrick Forest in keeping by Andrew Bell,
who made the King: »• good coant of them
as they had gone in the botmd* of Fife '—
PiTSCOTTiB's History, p. 153.

Note XXV.
Vj^hat gracefor Highland Chiefs,JudgeyeBy fate of Border chivalry.—V. aa6.

James was in fact equally attentive to re-
strain rapine and feudal oppreMioa in every
partofhrtdominioM. "tlie king past to the

Isles, and therii held justice coartiL and
punished both thief and traitor according to
their demerit And also he canted great
men to show their holdings, wherethrough he
found many of the said lands in non-entr>-

;

the which he confiscate and brought home to
his own use, and afterwards annexed them
to the crown, as ye shall hear. Syne brought
many of the great men of the Isles captive
with him, such as Mudyart, M'Connel,
SI'Loyd of the Lewes, M'Neil, M'Lane,
M'Intosh, John Mudyart, M'Kay, M'Kenzie,
with many other that I cannot rehearse at
thit time. Some of them he put in ward and
some in court, and some he took pledges for
good rule in time coming. So he brought
the Isles, both north and south, in go«xl rule
and_ peace : wherefore he had great pri,.:t,

•enrice, and obedience of people a long time
thereafter; and as long as he had theTieads
of the country in subjection, they lived in
great peace and reit, and there was great
nches and policy by the king's justice.'—
PiTSfOTTIR, p. 151,

*

Note XXVI.

Rest safe till morning ; pity 'twere
Such cheek should feel the midn.. '/ air.

—P. 138.

Hardihood was in every respect so essential
to the character of a Highlander, that the
reproach of effeminacy was the most bitter
which could be thrown upon him. Yet it
was sometimes hazarded on what we might
presume to think slight grounds. It is re-
ported of Old Sir Ewen Cameron of Lochiel,
when upwards of seventy, '.liat he was sur-
prised by night on a hunting or military
expedition. He wrapped him in his plaid,
and lay contentedly down upon the snow,
with which the ground h.iopened to be
covered. Among his attendants, who were
preparing to take their rest in the same man-
ner, he observed that one of his grandsons,
for his better accommodation, had rolled
a large snowball, and placed it below his
head. The wrath of the ancient chief was
awakened byasymptomof what he conceived
to.5« degenerate luxury. ' Out upon thee,'
said he, kicking the frozen bolster from the
head which it supported ; 'art thou so elTem-
mate as to need a pillow?' The ofHcer of
engineers, whose curious letters from the
Highlands have been more than once quoted,
tells a similar storj- of Macdonald of Keppoch,
and subjoins the following remarks :— • This
and many other stories are romantick : but
there is one thing, thai at first thought might
seem very romantick, of which I havi been
credibly assured, that when the Highlanders
are constrained to lie among the hills, in
cold dry windy weather, they sometime* soak
toe plaid m aome river or bom (i. e. brookX
and then, holding up a comer of it a Iktfe
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nliovp thrir hp.ids, thry torn theni«elve«ronnil

and round, till they are enveloped by the

« liole mantle. They then lay themselvetdown
c.n the heath, npoa the leeward aide of ome
hill, where the wet and the warmth of th" ir

Ixxlies make a steam like that of a boiling

ki ttle. The wet, they say, keeps them warm
bv thickening the atuf, and keeping the wind
from penetrating. I must confess I should

havebeen apt toqueation thisfact, had I notfre-

quently seen them wet from morning to night,

and even at the beginning of the rain, not

so much as stir a few yards to shelter, but

rontir ue in it without necessity, till they were.

!s we sty, wet through and through. And
ti,.at is soon effected by the looseness and
spunginess of the plaidme; but the bonnet

is frequently taken off andwrung li!' •? a dish-

rlout, and then put on axain. Theyhave been
iccustomed from their infnnc\ to be often

wet, and to take the wat. r like spaniels,

and this is become a second nature, and
ran scarcely be called a hardship to them,

insomuch that I used to say, they seemed to

lip of the duck kind, and to love water a*

uell. Though I never saw this preparation

for sleep in windy weather, yet, setting out

larly in a morning from one of the huts, I

h.ive seen the marks of their lodging, when;
the ground has been free frwn rime or snow,

which remained al I round the spot where they

had lain:—Le/Urs /tvm Scotland, Lond.

1754, 8vo, :i. p. 108.

Note XXVII.

—kh h*nckman eanu.—V. aaS.

'This oflRcer is a sort of secretary, and is

to be ready, upon all occasions, to venture

his life in defence of his master; and aL

(Irinking-bouts he stands behind his seat, at

his haunch, from whence his title is derived,

andw»*chesthe conversation, to see ifanyone
offendihis patron. An English officerbemgin

company with a certain chieftain, and several

other Highland gen'lemen, near Killichumen.

had an argument with the ^reat man ; and
both being well warmed with nsky, at last

the dispute grew very hot. A youth who was
henchman, not understanding one word of

English, imagined his chiefwas insulted, and
thereupon drew his pistol from his side,

and snapped it at the oflScer's head : but the

pistol missed fire, othei wise it is more than
probable he might have suffered death from
the hand of that little vermin. But it is very
disagreeable to an Englishman over a bottle,

with the Highlanders, to se-; every one ofthem
have his gilly, that is, his servant, sUnding
behind him all the while, let what wUl be the

subject of convenatlon.'—Z««l»r»./*Wl» Scot-

land, ii. i,>)9.

Note XXVHI.

And vkilt th* Fitry Crots gtanctd, list

a mtttor, round,—f. laQ.

When a chieftain designed to summon his

clan upon any sudden or important emer-

gency, he slew a goat, and making a cross of

any light wood, seared its extrrmltiei in the

fire, and extinguished them in the blood ofthe
animal. This was called he Fiery Cross,

also Crean Tarigk, or the Cross ofShame.
Iwcause disobedience to what the symbol
implied, inferred infamy. It was defivered

to a swift and tmtty messenger, who ran
full speed with it to the next hamlet, where
he prcsenteil it to the principal person, with

a single word, implying the jlace of ren-

detvoM. He who received the symbol was
bound to send it forward, wi .h equal de-

spatch, to the next village : and I hus it passed
with incredible celerity through all the dis-

trict which owetl allegia tc to the chief,

and also among his afliea and neighbonn,
if the danger was common to them. At
sight of the Fifr)- Cross, every man, from
sixteen years old to sixtv, capable of bear-

ing; arms, was obliged instantly to repair,

in his best arm* and accoutrements, to the

place ofrendexvons. Hewho failed to appear
suffered the extremities of fire and sword,

which were emblematically denounced to

the disobedient by the bloody and burnt

marks upon this warlike signal. During the

civil war of i74.';-6, the Fiery Cross often

made its circuit ; and upon one occasion it

passed through the whole district of Bread-

albane, a tract of thirty-two miles, in three

he rs. The late Alexander Stewart, Esq.,

of Invernahyle, described to me his having
sent round the Fiery Cross through the

district of Appine, during the same com-
motion. The coast was threatened by a
descent from two English frigates, and the

flower of the young men were with the

army of Prince Charles Edward, then in

England ;
yet the summons wai so effectual,

that even old age and childhood obeyed
it; and a force waa collected in a few
hours, so numerous and to enthusiastic,

that all attempt at the intended diversion

upon the country of the absent warriors

was in prudence abandoned, as desperate.

This practice, like some others, is common
to the Highland'rs with the ancient Scandi-

navians, as will appear by the following ex-

tract from Olats Magnus :—
'When the encTiy is upon the sea-coaat,

or within the 1! -nits of northern kingdomea,
then presentlv, by the command of the

principal governours, with the counsel and
consent ol the old soldiers, who arc notably

skilled in such like business, a staff of three

hands length, <n the common sight df them
all, is earned, by the speedy running of taaie

active tooiik man, onto that villaKe or dty,

with nh coirmwid,—that on the third,
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fourth, or eighth day, one, two,orthrrp,orHi«>
overv man in (Uirticular, from Utteen yrartolit,
shall comn with his armi, am) exprnuM for
ton or twrnty days up«n pain that hia or
their houses shall be burnt (which is intimated
by the bumine of the staff,) or else the
master to be hanged (whirh is signified by
the cord tied to it,) to appear speedily on
such n bank, or field, or valley, to hear the
cause he is called, and to hear order* from
the said provincial (rovemours what he shall
do. Wherefore tli.it messenger, swifter than
any post or w.-igK(>n, having done his com-
miiision, comes ilowlv back ~z''ii bringinir
a token with him that h< hath done all
legally, an<l every moment one or another
runs to every village and tells those places
what they must do The mes-
sengers, therefore, of the footmen, that are to
give warning to the people to meet for the
battail, run fiercely and swiftly ; for no snow,
no rain, nor heat can stop thcin, nor night
hol<l them ; but they will s»x)n run the race
they undertake. The first messenger tells
it to the next village, and that to the next

;

and ao the hublniu runs all over till they
all know it in that stift or territory, where,
when and wherefore they must meet.'

—

OlAVS Maqmi;*' Httiory of tkt Goths,
engtished by J. 8. Lond. 1658, book iv. chap.
% 4-

Note XXIX.

That monk, 0/ savage form and/act.

The state of leligion in the middle ages
afforded considerable facilities for those
whose mode of life excluded them from
regular worship, to aecore, nevertheless, the
ghostly assistance of confessors, perfecftly
willing to a.iapt the nature of their doctrine
to the necessities and peculiar circumstances
of their flock. Robin Hood, it ia well
known, had his celebrated domestic chap-
lain. Friar Tuck. And that same curtal
friar was probably matched in manners
and appearance by the ghostly fathers of
the Tynedale robbers, who arc thus de-
kcribed in an excommunication fulminated
against their patrons by Richard Fox,
Bishop of Durham, tempore Henrici VI 11.

'We have further understood, that there
are many chaplains in the said territories

of Tynedale and Redeadalc; who ate public
and open maintainers of concubinage, ir-

regular, suspended, excommunicated, and
interdicted persons, and withal so atteriy
ignorant of letters, that it has been found
bjr tboM who objected this to them, that
Inete were aome who, havinir celebrated
mas* fiM' ten years, wei« atifl nnable to
read the aacramental aervkx. We have

I also nnderstoo*! there are persons among
them who, although not ordained, do take
upon them the offlees of priesthoo<l ; and,
in eontemot of Go<L cel.brate the divine
and sacred rites, and administer the sacra-
ments, not only in sacred an<l dedicatetl
places, but in those which are profane and
mtcrdicted, and most wretchedly ruinous

;

they themselves being attire<l in ragged,
torn, and most filthy vestments, altogethi r

unlit to he used in divine, or even in tcmp0r.1l
oirii i s. The which saiil chaplains do ad-

I minister sacramentN and sacrninental right,
tothenfore^id manifestand infamous thieves,
robl« rs, depredators, rtceivcrs of stolen
goo<ls, anil plunderers, and that without resti-

tution, or intention to restore, as evincol
by the act ; and do also openly admit
them to the rites of ecclesiastical sepulchre,

I

without exacting accuritv for restitution,
although they are prohibited from doing

I

so by the sucred canons, as well as by
i the institutes of the saints and fathers. All

I

which infers the heavy peril of their own
souls, and is a pernicious example to the
other believers in Christ, as well as no slight,
but an -i^gravated injury, to the numbers
despoiled and plundered of their goods,
gear, herds, and chattels 1.'

To this lively and picturesque description
of the confessors an<! churchmen ofpredatory
tribes, there may i)e added some curious
particulars respecting the priests attached
to the several septs of native Irish, during
the reign of Queen Elizabeth. These friars
had indeed to plead, that the incursions,
which they not only pardoneil, but even
encouraged, were made upon those hostile
to them, as well in religion as from national
antipathy ; but by Protestant writers they
are uniformly alleged to be the chief in-

struments ol Irish insurrection, the very
well-spring of all rebellion towards the
English government Lithgow, the Scottish
travcfler, declares the Irish wood-kerne, or
predatory tribes, to be but the hounds of
their hunting priests, who directed their in-

cursions by their pleasure, partly for sus-
tenance, partly to gratify animosity, partly
to foment general division, and aUvavs for
the better security and easier domination
of the friars -. Derrick, the liveliness and
minuteness of whose descriptions may fre-

quently apologise for hi* doggerel verses,
after describing an Irish feast, and the en-
couragement given, by the songs of the
bards, to its termination in an incursion
upon the parts of the country more im-
mediately under the dominion of the Bng>

I The .Monition against the Robbers ofTynefLUe
and Redesdale, with which I was favoured by my
friend, Mr. Surtees of Mainsforth, may tje found in

the original Latin, in the Appendix to the Intro-
duction to the Border Minstrelsy, No. VII. vol i.

P- 1*'
* Lhhgaw's Tiaveb, first cditkm, p. 431,
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hsh, records the no lew powetAii argument*
used b)- the friar to excite their Miinioaitjr:—

' And mora t' auinncnt the flame,
and rancour of their harte,

The frier, of hb counsells vil«,

to rcbeUci doth Imparte,
Aflirming that it is

an almoM dcede to Cod,
To make the Envliah •ubjecio* IMM
the Irish lebelk' roddr.

To ipoUe, to kill, to bume,
this ftier's couu<n It i

Aad Itar the dotat erihs •sum;
he wsnmiM hesTeaH* bHise.

He Irihs hone tale t

lbs white he toomct to black

;

And IbroBgh the pardona fai hb male,
he worket a knaviihe knacke,'

The wreclcfat invasion of a part of the
English paie is then described with some
spirit; the burning of houses, driving off

cattie, and all pertainin? to such predatory
Inroads, are illustrated by a mde cut. The
ili'feat of the Irish, by a party of English
soldiers from the next garrison, is then com-
iiii morated, and in like manner adorned
uith an engraving, in which the frier is

> xhibited mourning over the slain chieftain ;

ur, as the rubric expresses it,

' The Met then, that ticacherous knave ; with ough
oosMmmm lameM,

To M* hb coinlB Oeriirt-Mn to have to faul event.'

The matter is handled at great length in

the text, of which the following veraea are
more than suflficient sample

:

* The frier tcyns thh,
lamentt thatlucklctM pita.

And cuneth to the pitte of hMl
the death man's sturdls hesfte;

Yet for to quight them with
the frier taketh paine.

For al the synnes that ere he did
remission to obtaine.

And therefore serves hb booke,
the candeU and the bcD i

But thinke you that such apishe toies
bring damned soub fiom hellt

It 'longs not to my p; rte
infemalt things to knowe ;

But I belere tiU later dale,
the! rise not from belowe.

Vet hope that friers give
to this rebellious rout.

If that their soub should chaunce in hell,

to bringe them quickJie out,
Doeth make them lead suche lives,

as neither God nor man.
Without revenge for their desaftcs,
permitte or sulTer can.

Thus friers are the cause,
the fonntain. and the spring,

Ofhurteburles in thb lande,
ofeche unhappie thing.

Thei cause them to rebelt
against their soveraigne queue.

And through rebellion often tyiaes,
their lives do vanish cleae.

So as by friers meanes,
in whom allfollie swimiae,

Ihe Ifttbe kainc doe oAen lose
the life, whh bsdda and nnmeV

> Thb curious picture of Ireland was inserted by
'he author in the republication of Somers' Tracts
\ ul. i. In which the plates have been also tasened,
irum the only impresrions fcaewa to «dM, bslointng
to the copy in the Advocsteif Library. See Soawrf
i racit, VOL i. pp. 591, S"4>

As the Iiish tribes ar l those of the
Scottish Highlandsare much more intimately
allied, by language, manners, dress, and cus-
toms, than the antiquaries 01 either oountry
have been willing to admit, I flattci myself
I have here produceil a strong warrant for
the character sketched in the text. The
following picture, though ofa different kind,
serve* to establish the existence of ascetic
religionists, to a comparatively late period, in

the Highland* and Western Isles. There
is a great deal ofsimplicity in the description,
for which, a* for much similar information,
I am obliged to Dr. John Martin, who visited

the Hebride* at the suggestion of Sir
Robert Sibbald, a Scottish antiquarian of
eminence, and early in the eighteenth cen-
tury published a description of them, which
procured him admission into the Royal
nociety. He died in London abunt 1T19.

His work is a strange mixture of leMnfaiK,
observation, and gross credulity.

' I remember,' says this author, ' I have
seen an old lay-capuchin here (in the island
of Benbecula), called in their language
Brahir-bocMt, that is, Pior BrotMtr ; which
is literally^ true ; for he answers this char-
acter, having nothing but what is given
him ; he hold* him*elr fully *ati*6ed with
food and rayment, and live* in a* jgreat

simplicity as any of his order ; his diet is

very mean, and he drinks only fair water;
his habit i* no le*s mortifying than that of
hi* brethren eleewhere: he wears a short
coat, which comes no farther than his

middle, with narrow sleeves tike n. waist-
coat : he wears a plad above it, girt about
the middle, which reaches to his knee : the
plad is fastened on his breast with a wooden
pin, his neck bare, and his feet often so
too ; he wears a hat for ornament, and the
string alwttt it is a bit of a fisher's line,

made of horse-hair. This plad he wear* in-

*tead of a gown worn by tnose of his order
in other countries. I told him he wanted
the flaxrii girdle that men of his order
usually » -ar ; he answered me, that he
wore a le.ithem one, which was the same
thing. Upon the matter, if he is spoke to
when at meat, he answers again ; which i<i

contrary to the custom of his order. This
poor man frequently diverts himself with
angling of Irnuts ; he lies upon straw, and
has no bell (as others have) to call him to
his devotitms, but only his conscience as
he told me.'—Martin's DtierifHm of tkt
WtsUrn Highlands^ p. 81.

NOTB XXX.

0/ Brian"* hirth strmnt* UtU* nitrt told.

-P. »ja

The legend which follow* is not of the
author's invention. It is possible he may
differ from modem critics, in supposing
that the records of human superstition, u
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preutlar lo, ami rharartrrUt m- of, Ihi

country in which tin- Hccnc it Uiil, arr a
le|{itimatp Rulijecl of _)o<"try. He gi'''*,

howevpr, a rrady aueiit to the narrov -r

proposition which condumns all atti'ni(.w

of an irrrgular and disordrrrd fancy to n-
rite terror, by arcumnlnting; a train of
fantastic and incoherent horrors, whether
lx>rrowed from all coantriet, and patched
npon a narrative belonjrinK to one which
knew them not, or derived from the author's
own imagination. In the present case,

therefore, I appeal to the record which I

have transcrilied, with the variation of a
vtfTTf few words, from the eeo£raphical col-

lections made by the Laird of Macfarlane.
I know not whethiT it be necessary to re-

mark, that the miwellaneoua concourse of
youths and maidens on the night and on
the spot where the miracle is said to have
taken place, iniKht, even in a credulous aee,
have somewhat diminished the wonder
which accompanied the conception of Gi!l<-

Doir-Magrevollich
' There is hot two mytca from Inverloghle,

the church of Kilinalee, in Lochyeld. In
iincicnt tymes there was ane church builded
upon ane hill, which was above this church,
wnich docth now stand in this toune;
and ancient men doeth say, that there
was a battell foughten on ane litle hill

not the tenth part of a mvie from this
church, be certaine men which they did
not know what they were. And long tyme
thereafter, certaine nerds of that toune, and
ofthe next toune, called I'nnatt, both wenches
and youthrs, did on a tvme conveen with
others on that iiill ; and tlie day being some-
what cold, did gather the bones of the dNkd
men that were slayne long tyme before in
that place, and did make a fire to warm
them. At last they did all remove from
the fire, except one maid or wrnch, which
was verie cold, and she did remaine there
for a space. She being quyetlie her alone,
without anie other companie, took up her
cloatlis above her knees, or thereby, io
warm her; a wind did come and caste the
aahea upon her, and she was conceived of
ane man-chyld. Several I tvmes thereafter
•he ".'as verie sick, and at last'she was knowne
to be with chyld. And then her parents did ask
at her the matter heiroff, which the wench
could not weel answer which way to satisfie

them. At last she resolved them with ane
answer. As fortune fell upon her concerning
thismarvellous miracle, the chyld being borne,
hit name wascalled Gili-doirAfaphrevollich,
that it to sav, the Black Child, Son to
Ih* BoHts. So called, his grandfather sent
him to school, and so he was a goo<l
scliollar, and godlie. He did build this

church which doeth now stand in Lochyeld,
called Kilmalie.'—liACFARLANBL ut tnpra,
ii. iM.

-1 /•
I

I

NOTB XXXI.

}>/ mt^tr again /« kraid hir hair
Tkt HrgHt tmttd 4U Alict war.

-P. »3i.

The sMMd, or riband, with which a Scottish
lass braided her hair, had an emblematical
signification, and applied to her maiden
character. It was exchanged for the eiircA,

/oy, or coif, when the patted, by marriage,
into the matron itate. But if the damsel wa*
so unfortunate at to lote pretensions to the

name of maiden, without gaining a right to

that of matron, she was neither permitted
to use the snood, nor advanced to the

graver dignity of the cnrch. in old Scot-
tish songs there occur many sly allusions

to such misfortune ; as in the old words to

the popular tune of ' Ower the mnir amang
the heather.'

Dowa aanai the broom, th* broon,
Down tmutg tb* broom, my dasrm,

Tlw lasd* katbor sUks* moid.
That gsfd kcr gioM tlH >lw was wtsrto.'

Nora XXXII.

Tkt dattrlgmvt kim vMamt wild,
Suck M marM m// tkt atttirt's child.

-P.

In adopting the legend concerning the

liirth of the founder of the Church of Kil-

malie, the author has endeavoured to trace

the effects which such a lielief wat likely to

produce, in a barbaroua age, on the pcnon
to whom it related. It teema likely that
he must have become a fanatic or an im-

postor, or that mixture of tx>th which forms
a more frequent character than either of

them, at esitting separately. In truth,

mad pertont are freauently more anxious
to impress upon others a faith in their

visions, than they are themselves confirmed
in their reality

; as, on the other hand, it

is difficult for the most coot-headed inpottor
long to personate an enthutiatt, without in

some degree believing what he is so eager
to have believed. It was a natural attribute

of such a character as the supposed hermit,
that he should credit the numerous super-

stitions with which the minds of ordinarv-

Highlanders are almost always imbued.
A few of these are slightly alluded to in

this stanza. The River-demon, or River-

horse, for it is that form which he commonly
assumes, is the Kelp)r of the Lowlands, an
evil and malicious spirit, delighting to for-

t)ode and to witness calamit^r. He frequents
most Highland lakes and rivers ; ana one
of his most memorable exploits wat per-

formed npon the bankt of Loch Vennacnar,
in the yaj dittrict which foma the tcene

ofoaractkw: it coniritted ia the dettiwtiott
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ants. Th^ • nionlidr hi*.' " J^**'*

(./as/icA. » Ull, emacUted, gigantic frmate

li;;uro, i« sttppo^d in particular to haunt the

.l^ttict of Knoidart. A goblin, dreiied In

amiiiur armour, and having one hand covrreU

«ith lilciod, called from that circumrtance,

Ikim-Htarg, or Re<l-h»nd. i; a tenant of

ihi- lorrsli of Clenmore and RothM-murcu».

()ih. r spirit* of the deiert, all friihtful in

shape and malignant In ditpositlon, are

|,.li>vr<l to frequent different mountama

an l K'tn* ^ Highland!, where any

unusual appearance, produced by miit, or

thi' strange lighti that are aometimet thrown

up..n particular obiecta, ijever faila to pre-

s.^it ail apparition to the iinagiMt|oR ofthe

solitary ana melancholy iMMMUiMcr.

Innk, and then to rMe thrice wound the

family re«l'»»nce, ringing hi« fairy Iwidle,

and thaiir .matingthe approachmg calamity.

How eaaily the eye, an well aa the ear,

may be deceived apoa wmIi oenaiMM, ia

evident from the Koriet of aniiiea in ine

air, and other ipertral phenomena with

which hirtory abound*. Such an apparition

it laid to have been witneiaed upon the

•ide of Southfell mountain, between Penrith

and Ketwick. upon the Jjrd June 174J, by

two peraoni, William Lancaiter of Blake-

hiUi, and Daniel Stricket, hia ^»«Tvant,

whoae attestation to the fact, with a full

account of the appwition. dated the ai-'

July 174H, is printed In CUrke't Survey •

the Lakes. The apparition consisted

Note XXXHt.

The fatal Btn Skit's boding sertam.

Most great familiea In the HighUndawere
suiinosed to have * ttrtetor. or rather a

,l„in. stic spirit, attached to then;, who took

an ill > rest in their prosperity, and intimated,

l,y iti wailings, any approaching disaster.

That of Grant of Grant was called May
Moullaeh, and appeared in the farm of a

liirl, who had her arm covered with hair,

(•.rant of Rothiemurcus had an attendant

.allrd Bodach-an-dun, or the Ghost of the

Hill ; and many other examples might be

iu( ntioned. The Ban-Schie Implies a female

I airy, whose lamentations were often sup-

l«>s(-i| to precede the death of a chieftain

III particular families. When she is visible,

ii is in the form of an old woman, with a

l.luc mantle and streaming hair. A supei;-

siilion of the same kind is, I believe, nni-

\rrsally received by the inferior ranks of the

nativp Irish.
. . , ... t. 1

Tlie death of the head of a Highland

i.imily is also sometimes supposed to be

arinnunced by a chain of lights of different

II .lours, ralliil Pr'tug, or death of thi-

liruid. The direction which it takes, marks
the place of the funeral. ISee the Essay

..1, l^airy SupentUioas in the Border Min-

stri'lsy.]

Notc XXXIV.

S.iiiHds, too, had come in midnight blast,

Of charging stttds, carttringfast
Along StMSarrtm'* Mngiy «<*,.

Whtrt mortalkorttman Mi*r tmghl ride.

--F. 33«>

.\ presage of the kind alluded to In the

t xt is still believed to announce death

to the ancient Highland family of M Lean
of Lochbay. The spirit of an ancestor slam

in battle ia heard to gaUop along a atony

several troops of horse moving in regulai

order, with a steady rapid motion, makin),

a curvedsweep around the fell, and seetning %>

the specUtors to disappear over the ridge c

the moanuin. Many persons witn. ssed 1'

phenomenon, and observed the last, or I

but one, of the supposed troop, occasionall

leave his rank, ami pass at a galhip toth

front, when he resumed the same stea-i

pace. This curious appearance, making V

neecasary allowance for imagination, m.

lie perhapa safflciently accounted for 1

optical deceptioB.—J^rwy ^ i**

p. 25.
Supernatural intimations of appran

'

fate are not. I believe, confined to Hij;!

families. Howel mentions havmg seen

a lapidary's, in 163*. a monwMatal
prepared for four persons of the napi'

Oxenham. before the death of each of » .n,

the inscription sUted a white bird 1. "^vo

appeared and Hnttered around the Ix '

the patient was in the last agony.—/ mar
Utters, edit. 1726, 247. Glanville

'

one family, the members • .•hirli

this solemn sign by musi oumi
'

1
wnuli

floated from the family re-. and s» cme<l

to die in a neighbouring d ; another,

that of Captain Wood c riampton, t«

whom the signal was given by knockintr.

But the roost remarkable instance of the

kind occurs in the MS. Memoirs of Lady
Kanshaw, so exemplary for her conjugal

affection. Her husband, Sir Richard, and

she, chanced during their abode in Ireland

to visit a friend, the head of a sept, who
resided in his ancient baronial castle, sur-

rounded with a moat. At midnight she was

awakened by a ghastly and supernatural

scream, and, looking out of bed, beheld, by

the moonlight, a female face and part of the

form, hovering at the window. The distance

from the ground, as well as the oircnmsUnce

of the moat, excluded the possibility that

what she beheld was of this worM, The

face was that ofa young and rather handsome

woman, but pale ; and the hair, which was

reddish, was loose and dishevelled. The drrss,

which Lady Fanshaw's terror did not prevent

ber remarking accurately, was that of the

L a
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•nciKnl Irikh. Thl« •pMkrition centinard lomMM ittrlffor mmm tlm, mm! iImn vanMird
with two ihrkk*, ilmllar to tMt whidi had
lint nciicd I^dv Pannhaw'* attnitkM. In
Ihe morning, with infinitn tcTror, ah* com-
mnnicalrd to her hott what the had witnnai-d,
and foand Mm wtpariKl not only lo credit
bat to aeeomt for the apparition. 'A near
relation of my family ' tald he, 'expired la«t
night in this cattle. We ditraiied our certain
Mpectation of the event from you, le«t It

Im«M tkrow a ckwd over the ehecrflil
neeption which was daelo yon. Now, before
ach , event happen* in ihii family and
caatie, the female ipecire whom yon have
een always is visible. She is believed to be
tha spirit of« wMwn efinferior rank, whom
one or my ancestors degrmded himself by
manying, and whom afterwards, to expiate
the diihonour done hii family, he caused to
be drowned in the castle moat.'

NOTB XXXV.

II koMpartnU in t»ck-CtMliaek wait
7'JMrtMmt <f*r CtaihAlfini't /g'avt.

Inch CailUack, tha Isle of Kuns, or of Old
Women, it a mo«t beautiful island at the
lower eitremity uf Locli I^mond. The
rhareh belongini; to thr formrr nunnery was
long used at the place of wonhip for the
parish of Buchanan, l>ut scarce any vestiKes
of it now remain. Tlie burial-ground con-
tinues to be a«e<l, and contains the family
pfaeet of sepulture of several neighboaring
clans. The monuments of the lairds of
Macgregor, and of other families, claiming
a descent from the old Scottish King Alpine,
are most remarkable. The Highlmdcrs are
as sealout of thrir rights of sepulture, as
may be expected from a people whose whole
laws and government, if clanship can be
called t >, turned upon the single principle cf
family uescent. ' May hit ashes lie scattered
on the water,' was one of the deepest and
most solemn imprecations which they used
against a n enemy. { See a detai led description
of the lan;ial ceiemonie* of a Highland
chieftain .s-. the Fair Maid of Fertk. IVaver-
ley Nevtis, vol. 4^ chaps, s. and si. Edit.

«.«•]

Note XXXVI.

dun detr\'! hide
Onfleettrfoot was never lied.—V. 233.

The present brogu* of the Hiehlandert is

made of half-dried leather, with holes to
admit and let out the water; for walking
the moors dry-ahod it a matter aliogether
out of the question. The ancient buskin
was still ruder, being made of undressed
deer's hidc^ with the hair outwards : a dr-
cnnntance wMch procwed the Hli^uaadefa

the well-known epithet of fied-tkankt. The
I process is very accnrately described by op-
Elder (himself a Highlander) in the pro:, t

for a union between Rnstand and Scotland,
adilressed to henry Vltf ' We go a hanting,
and after that we have slain reddeer, we
flay off the skin by iml by, and setting of
our bare-foot on the insid: thereof, for want
of cunning shoemakers, by yoar gracc'i
pan'm, we play Ihe cobblers, compassing
and measunng so much lher;of as shall
reach up to our anklet, pricking the upper
part thereof With boles, that the water may
repMs where it calm aad alrMcliiag it up
with a strof^r Ibeiif or the mm aboirt our
said ankles. So, and please yonr noble
grace, we make oar shoes. Therefore, we— - .— - , .he rough bai
side outwards, in yoar grace's dOMataM
Rngland, we be called RoufJ^/eoUFSlSS.'
PiNKKkTOX's HMorys vol. ii. p. 997.

Non XXXVII.

The dism»l coronach.— V. 1.^4.

The Coronach of the Highlanders, like
the UlulatHi of the Romans, and the Vtuloo
of the Irish, was a wild expression of lamenta-
tion, poured forth by the mourners over the
body of a departed friend. W'len the words
of It were articulate, they expressed the
praises of the deceased, an l the loss the
clan would sustain by his oeath. The fal-

lowing is a lamentation of this kind, literally

translated from the Gaelic, to some of the
ideas of which the text stands indebted. The
tune is to popular, that it has since become
tiie war-march, or Gathering of the clan.

Cmnueh tn Sir IjiuMmm, Chitf Ma^mn.

WhickVIA the Snuchlcs
Caa trace thy Hae frnm tbo root up to Pandfaa
But MscTulnh, the ton of Fergus ?
No tooMT had thins andaal Mti^ tree
Taktn Irm root In -Uliloa,
Than one < r thy focafluhaitM al Hariaw.—
'Twu ihei lou a chiefof tUsthlssi naaw.

TUnobt -no planted ties.
Nor a we x Ua< AutunM ;

Nor a U| ianted at Beltain 1

1

Wide.Kui;^ 'und were spread Its lofty branches—
But the to|Hiin$t bough is lowly laid t

Thou h;ist fvnMken ut before SawahMt

Thy dweUinsr Is the winter house ;—
Loud, ud, sad, and mighty is thy death-song I

Oh I courteous champion of Montrose I

Oh I stately warrior of the Celtic Isles I

Thou Shalt buckle thy harastt onM mrs I

The coronach has for some years past
been superseded itt funerals by the use of
the baniipe ; aad that also is, like many
other WMand peealiaritiea. fiOUat iato
disuse, UBleas la remote districts.

iBtViin,erWUiiaadqi tWkamim.
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Note XXXVIll.

iMMCthMi of lb* p«»vlnd«l map of Perth.

irarr thr progrtm of the aigiwl through the

small diitrict of lakei and mooaUina, which,

in rxffciie of my poeiical pfivilege, 1 haw
Mbiectcd to tba authority of my imaginary

chieftain, and which, at the P^f^JSl
romance, waa really occupied by a clan who
claimed a dcicent from Alpine

;

jJJ

neither

ful.

nfortanate, and moM Vf*!""^!*!^

ubh craaM luna etbi

Slioch no
llha^hlM .

W'j in roubh -~

Slas a chell duchaaM tk.'

111.- ar*l ilage of the Flerv Cro«i in to

Uuiirragiian, a place near the Brigg of Turk,

«Iipre a »hort itream dlvldee Ivoch Achray

Iroin Loch Vennachar. From thence, it

pa!>se« towarJi Callender, and then, turning

to the left up the paa* of Veny, l» coniigned

lu Norman at the chapel of Saint Bride,

which «tood on a small and romantic knoll

111 the middle of the valley, called Strath-Ire.

lombea and Arnandave, or Ardmandave,

are name* of place* in the vicinity. The

alarm is then suppoeed to pawi along the

lake of Lubnaig, and through the various

Ijlens in the distitiet of Bakwidder, including

0).- nrighbouring traeto « GkainlM aid
Stratbgartney.

San XXXIX.

Xoifaster o'tr lAy AMOtrf tr»M.
Halqiiiddtr, ttud* iA* mUmigklbUMt.

-P.

It may be necessary to inform the southern

reader, that the heath on the Scottish moor-

l.uicU is often set fire tCL that the sheep may
have the advanUge of the young herbage

l>ro<luc?d, in room of the towh old heather

plants. Thiscustomfexecratedbyspprtsmen)
liroduccs occasionally the most beautiful

nocturnal appearances, similar almost to the

ilistliarge of a volcano. This simileis not

IK » to poetry. The charge of a warrior, in

the Gne ballad of HardykuDte, it aaid to be
' like fire to heather set.'

NOTK XL.

Xo oath, but by his ikufUMt hai ,

Xo /aw, but Rodtriek Oku'* comn^ i.

-r '7

The deep and implicit respect paid >
> '

Highland clansmen to their chief, rv
this both a common and a sotemn oat > . i *

other respects they wwB like
*

apnr
tatK

nations, caprkrlous In their Ideaa^co—twhf
the obligatory power of oalha. .

Ona MJSSr
mode oT swearing was by kis^ng
Imprecating upon themselves death by tliai,

or a similar weapon, if they broke their vow.

But for oaths in the uaual form, thry aro

said to ha\e had little rcapcct. As for the

reverence due to the chief, ft may be guessed

from the following odd riample ofa Highland

point of honour:— •

'The clan whereto the above-mentioned

tribe belongs, is the only one I have heard

of, which is without a chief; that being

divided into famillea under several chieftains,

without any particular patilarch of the whole

And this it a great reproach, as may
''om an afrair that fell oat at my

' Highlands, between one of that

nrm' a Cameron. The provocation

the latter wat, " Name your chief,

return of it at once was, "You are

.col." They went out ne«t morning, liut

^ini early notice of i' I sent a small party

toldiert after them, which, in all pr«M>a.

bllity, prevented some barbarous njiscjuef

that might have ensued: for the rhielless

Highlanarr, who is himself a petty chieftain,

was eoine to the place appointed with a inall

sword ami pittoC whereat tha 9aiy«,^
old man) took with him only kit uiuaOtwarn,

according to the agreement.
' When all was over, and I had, at least

seemingly, reconciled them. I waa toW the

words, of which I teemed to think but

tlightly, were, to one of the clan, the greatntt

of all provocation*. -A*//lrrj/r«w» Suthnd,
ToLiirp.tti.

Note XLL— a loo) and lonely all.

By many • bard, in Ctttic tongu*.

Has Cotr-nan-Uritkin bun suttg.-V. 437.

This is a very steep and most romantic

hollow in the mountain of Benvenue, ov^
hanging li e south-eastern extremity of Loch
Katrine. It is surrounded with stupendous

rocks, and overshadowed with birch-trecs,

mingled with oaks, the spontaneous pro-

duction of the mountain, even where itii

cliffs appear denuded of soil. A dale in to

wild a situation, and amid a people whose

genius bordered on the romantic, did not

remain without appropriatt dcitie^Th'j

name literally implies the Corri, or Den, of

th- Wild or Shaeey men. Perhaps thta, at

. ured by Mr. Alexander Campbell',

n,i.v , originally only implied iu being

tl:
- ." i f a ferocious banditti. But trar

rliiici his- a -ribed to the Urisk, *ho givea

naiiit tn 'ht 4vem, a figure between a goat

intJ a lunn; hi thort. however, mach^ the

•-ia»#;f!i' tea< *r may be alartMd, praaaaiy
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that of the Grecian Satyr, The Vr/si seems
not to have inhented, with the form, the
petulance of the sylvan deity of the classics

:

llL'^''"^.'!?"' ?" Ihecontrary. resembled

Z'^
*''"°"> Lubbar Fieni or of the

Scottish Brownie, though he differed from
Doth in name and appearance. ' The Urisks:
says Ur. Graham, 'were a sot of lubberly
supernaturals, who, like the Brownies, couldhe gamed over by k.nd attention, to perform
he drudgery of the farm, and it was Relieved
that many of the families in the Highlandshad one of the order attached to itf Thev
HiiKi"''JP"*"l y° dispersed over thi
Highland^ each m his own wild recess, but

I C ™«?»in({S of the order were
regularly held in this Cave of Benvenue. This
current superstition, no doubt, dlludes to^me circumstance in the ancient history of

Cmflneso/Birtkshtre, p. 19, i8o6.-Itmust
be ov ned that the Coir, or IJen, does not, in
Its present state, meet our ideas of a subter-

In?lT/ ^'"S only a smalland narrow cavity, among huge fraements
of rocks rudely piled toother. Bu? such
.^ene IS liable to convulsions of naturewhich a Lowlander cannot estimate, anjwhich may have choked up what was

originally a cavern. At least the name and
tradition warrant the author of a fictitious

•^e" at theremote penod m which this scene is laid.

ith

Note XLII.

TAe U'i/a pass 0/Jiealuam bo.—V. 2^8.

Bealach-nam-lK), or the pass of cattle ia most magnificent glade, overhung witaged birch-trees, a littPe higher up the moun-
tain than the Coir-nan-Uriskin, treated of ina former note. The whole composes the
Miost sublime piece ofscenerythat imagination
can conceive.

NoTB XLin.

A singtifia/re, to bear his sword,
Alont aitendedon his hrd.—V. 238.

A Highland chief, being as absolute in his
patriarchal authority as any prince, had
a corresponding number of officers attached
to his person. He had his body-guards
called LuichUach, picked from his" dan for
strength, activity, and entire devotion to his
person. These according to their deserts
were sure to share abundantly in the rude
profusion of his hospitality. It is recorded,
for exaniple, by fra-lition, that Allan .M.ir.
l-«an, chief of that clan, happened upon
a time to hoar one of these favourite re-
tainers obsi-rve to his comrade, that their ,

eliiefgrewohl. ' Whence do vott infer that ?

'

replied the other.—'When was it,' rejoined I

th<j. first, 'that a soldier of Allan's was
oliliged, as I am now, not only to eat the
tiesh from the bone, but even to tear off the
inner skin, or filament ?

' The hint was quite
sufficient, and MacLean next morning, to
relieve his followers from such dire necewity
undertook an inroad on the mainland, the
ravage of which altogether effaced thememory of his former expeditions for the like
purpose.
Our officer of Engineers, so often quoted,

has given us a distinct list of the domesti^
officers who, independent of Luichttach, or
gardes tU £»»jjj, Tjelonged to the establish-

a Highland Chief. These are,
' t/tnchman. See these notes, p. 287.
i. The Bard. See pp. 280 -1.

j,. BlaSer,ix
^^fTT*": or sword-bearer,
alluded to in the text. 5. Gillie-casflue, who

chief, if on foot, over the /ords.
6. OtUiecotHstraine, who leads the chieTs
horse. 7. GillU-Trushanaritish, the bae-gage man. 8. The piper. 9. The piper*^
gillie or attendant, who carries the bagpipe 1.
Although this appeared, naturally enooeh.
very ridiculous to an English officer, wlio
considered the master of such a retinue asno more than an English gentleman ofZsoo
a-year, yet in the circumstances of the chief
whose strength and imporUnce consisted in
the rumber and attachment of his followers.
It was of the last consequence, in point of
policy, to have in his gift subordinate offices,
which called immediately round his person
those who were most devoted to him, and
being of value in their estimation, were alio
the means of rewarding them.

NotbXLIV.

Th* Tagkairm ealFd} 6y which, afar,Uur siresforesaw the events o/war
-P. 240.

The Highlanders, like all rude people, had
various superstitious modes of inquirin? into
futurity. One of the most noted was the
yaghatrm, mentioned in the text. A person
w.is wrapped up in the skin of a newly-slain
hullock, and depsited beside a waterfall, or
at the bottom of a precipice, or in some other
strange, wild, and unusual situation, where
the scenery around him suggested nothini;
hut objects of horror. In this situation, he
revolved in his mind the question proposed

;

and whatever was impressed upon him by his
exalted imagination passed for the inspiration
ot the disembodied spirits, who haunt the
desolate recesses. In some ofthese Hebrides,
they attributed the same oracular power to
.•I large black stone by the sea shore, whlih
they approached with certain solemnities,
and considered the first fancy which came
into their own minds, after they did so, to be

1 Lmrt/rtm SttUatuI, voL U, p. 15,
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tlip undoubted dictate of the tutelar deity of

the stonf, and, as such, to be, if possible,

punctually complied with. Martin has re-

rordeU the followin|[ curious modes of High-
land augury, in which the Taghairm, and its

(\tfects upon the person who was subjected to

it, may serve to illustrate the text.
' It was an ordinary thing among the over-

curious to consult an invisible oracle, con-

I f-rning the fate of families and battles, &c.

This was performed three different ways

:

the first was by a company of men, one of

whom, being detached by lot, was afterwards

( an led to a river, which was the boundary
Ixtween two villages; four of the company
laid hold on him, and, having shut his eyes,

ih>y took him by the legs and arms, and
the n, tossing him to and again, struck his

hips with force against the bank. One of

ihi jii cried out. What is it you have got

here ? another answers, A log of birch-wood.

The other cries again. Let his invisible

friends appear from all quarters, and let

ihrin relieve him by giving an answer to our
pi—cnt demands: and in a few minutes

alicr, a number of little creatures came from
the sea, who answered the question, anti

j

ilisappcared suddenly. The man was then 1

s( t at liberty, anil they all returned home, to
I

taki! their measures according to the pre-

ilnlion of their false prophets; but the poor

irludcd fools were abused, for their answer
w as still ambiguous. This was always prac-

tised in the night, and may literally be called

the works of darkness.
' I had an account from the most intelligent

and judicious men in the Isle of Skie, that

about sixty-two years ago, the oracle was
thus consulted only once, anc' that was in

tlie parUh of Kilmartin, on the east side, by
a wicked and mischievous race of people,

who are now extinguished, both root and
branch.
'The second way of consulting the oracle

was by a party of men, who first retired to

M)iitary places, remote from any house, and
tl» u; thi y singled out one of their number,
ail I wrapt him in a big cow's hide, which
th. V folded about him ; his whole body was
( o\Vrcd with it, except his head, and so left

in this posture all night, until his invisible

tiii nds relieved him, by giving a proper
answer to the question in hand; which he
leeeived, as he fancied, from several persons

that he found about him all that time. His
consorts returned to him at the break of
il.iv, and then he communicated his news to

them; which often proved fatal to those

concerned in such unwarrantable enquiries.

'There was a third way of consulting,

which was a confirmation of the second
n!..,\. iiiciitionod. The same company who
1 ut the man into the hide, took a live cat,

and put him on a spit; one of the number
>«as employed to tarn the spit, and one of

his consorts enquired of him, What are you
doing? he aiwwawi, I roast tkit cat, iintU

his friends answer the questiim ; which must
be the same that was proposed by the man
shut up in the hide. And afterwards, a very

big cat ' comes, attended by a number of

lesser cats, desiring to relieve the cat turned

upon the spit, and then answers the iiuestion.

If this answer proved the same that was
given to the man in the hide, then it was
taken as a confirmation of the other, which,

in this rase, was believed infallible.
' Mr. Alexander Cooper, present minister

of North-Vist. told me, that one John Erach,

in the Isle of Lewis, assured him, it was his

fate to have been led by his curiosity with

some who consulted this oracle, and that ho

was a night within the hide, as abo\e
mentioned; during which time he felt and
heard such terrible things, that he could not

express them; the impression it made 011

him was such as could never go off, and lie

said, for a thousand worlds he would never

again be concerned in the like performance,

for this bad disordered him to a high d.^gree.

He confessed it ingenuously, and with an
air of great remorse, and seemed to be very

penitent under a just sense of so great

a crime: he declared this about five years

since, and is still living in the Lewis for any
thing I \Lnov:—Descripliou ofthe Western
IsUs, p. 110. See aim Femmamt's Hcotlish

Tour, vol. ii. p. 361.

Note XLV.

The choicest qfthe prey we had,

Wken sw«*t our mtrry-nm Gauangad.
—P. 240.

I know not if it 1)C worth observing, that

this passage is taken almost literally from

the mouth of an old Highland iCeni or

Ketteran, as they were calKd. He used to

narrate the merry doings of the good old

time when he was follower of Rob Roy
MacGregor. This leader, on one occasion,

thought proper to make a descent upon the

lower part of the Loch Lomond district,

and summoned all the heritors and farmers

to meet at the Kirk of Drymen, to pay him

black mail, i.e. tribute for forbearance and
protection. As this invitation was mpported
by a band of thirty or forty stout fellow;*,

only one gentleman—an ancestor, if I mis-

take not, of the present Mr. Grahame of

Gartmore—ventured to decline compliant.

Rob Roy instantly swept his land of all he

could drive away, and among the spoil wan
a bull of the old Scottish wild breed, wliose

ferocity occasioned great plague to the

Ketterans. ' But rrr we had reache.j the

Row of Uennan," said the old man, 'a child

• The reader may have mt:t with the story of tho
• King of the Cats,' in I.oril l.illletoirs Letters. It u
w«U bwwD in tiM aigblaadsu a nunaiy tals.
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might have scratched his ears".' The cir-

f/!l!2?SJ* •?».• """^ PainU the
tiinea when the poor beeve wa* compelled

'X"?.!'""' a* "^ny weary milw,
With g ading pikemen hollowing at his beeb.A$ e'er the bravest antler of theVjodfc-

EtkmmU,

NOTBXLVI.

^w^ •^«« «?!^* verge
Traditum calls ik« Heroes Thrge.—f. t^o.

There is a rock so named in the Forest of
GlenCnlas, by which a tumultuary cataract
takes Its course. This wild place is said informer t.mes to have afforded refuge to an
outlaw, who was supplied with provisions by
hrLv"-r"li.*''° Jhem down from thebrink of the precipice above. His watrr heprocured for htewelf. bv lettingAwn a '2w^
Ihe fin.'

S^JISS

Note XLVII.
Or raven on the blasted oak,
JjM, watekingwhiU th* dee, is broke.His morseldSms witk smlltr croak}

—P. 241.

X^^f^M^^V"*"'^- Everytning belong,ing to the chase was matter of solemnitvamong our ancestors ; but noth ing was moreso than the mode of cutting uo or aTit^I!

stag. The forester had his allotted iwrtionthAounds had a certain allowance ;and?o
V- 5 ^T^l''^

as general as possible, thevery birds had their share also! • There isa little gristle,' says Turberville, 'which snpon the spoone of'the brisket, wllich we caUhe raven's bone; and I have seen in someplaces a raven so wont and accustomed to it,that she wou <1 never fail to croak and crv

fhn'.l''"
XOBwre in breaking up 2fhe (leer and would not depart till sRe Cad

L':
"'< very ancient metrical romance of

.n\I""r"'' •'1=" P»=ef'''ss knight, who is^rd
iLi ^^M*'"."'^

J" iser of all rul«ofchase, did not omit the ceremony ;—
• The rauen he yaue his viftes
i»t OB tlie fourcbed tre.'

Sir Triitrem.

1 ^.""if ''n''^",
""'j!'" ^''^ challenge his riirhts

n^.^^'S^r'' i^"- ^'•"'"''i thus SysUamc Juliana Bemers

'

Th- 1 1 . .1. . , ' SUtteth anonThe bely to the side, from the corbyn bone;That U carlo's fee, at tks death he wfflb;;'

a«ribLd"io cI!!SrAi"' «''i.'!-n5.i'>a.curaidv

Jonson, in 'The Sad Sheoherd' oina

mony •L'^"'^
•ccoMt ^^^1*

gcJ^;r« .he bHslcet".^!.';r„'?S!.'?h^''iS;on

ni^i"""\: ..
Now o'er head sat a raven

«^ wl' i.j •]• 'eer was breaking uu.

Especially old Scattakick. thought It ooAmm!^

Note XLVIII.

T^tfiJ^t"^ ''"fo'-f-osl/oeman's life,J^ftat party conquers in the strife:-f. ^4,.

a Z^^?'' described as

Hidl'^?^,"/
the Taghairm, or Oracle of theHide It was of itself an augury frequentiv

n^fv^^'l '5-
• ^t' of battleWs ofte^

bata,lf^h3 '?i»«.i"«8i'?\tion of the "om
hli^ 'n^

"""e" '"? which party first shed

Mw;„ " " ^"^ HijSlandei, under

notion, that, on the mom ng of the battle ofTippermoor, tiny nmrderSi a defencelessherasman, whom' they found in thl fflmerely to aecnre an advantage of ao micSconaeqaence to their party.
^

I
Note XLIX.

I

Alice Brand.— V. 245.

j

This little fairy tale is founded upon a vcrv

fir^^'^^r {.'T'.
* collection of heroic songs,

k'"'^ '" 'WL; and rop, inted in ,4^
•'^^''^^''l.Sofrense?,, the collecto^nnd editor, to Sophia Queen of Denmark

!

I have been favoured with a literal transSn
Robert ll'l'"*'- ^^^^ 1."^"^'^ fri'-'l Mr

I ^^^^ Jamieson, whose deep knowledge of

1 dav li"rrri" •TVl" will, I hope,* one
' of^^fttlf S^m'* !•" '""i'J.ation of theWstory

^ Song, for which no
J?^^?^!r'**' 'S''^ materials. The

I

story w 11 remind the readers of the Border

Bu? thi
^"-"^ Tamlanl

m,rt J •
a,solitary and not very

Sveral of"'.?"*:!^!.*^
coincidence, whereas

collection find exact counterparts in theh^mpe Viser. Which may hkve been the

oE''- mI",*^ ? '>"«»tio/forf«Sre"am^

2? Jam.'eson. to secure the power

Scotti h'r""''''^"?' ^'^"Pted the old

that nf^hl n'"'
^''''^'' approaches so near to

t Hat ot the Danish, as almost to eivc word forword, as well as line for line, aSd ind^d in

AS w^ester Haf, mentioned m the first

f^"^^ °v""= '""^ans the West JsSn opposition to the Baltic, or Sast

of^<W?l?"**'l?'S.?J"'!?'f"' 'aid in oneof the Orkney, or Hebrid« Islands. To each
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\ersc in the original is added a burden,

having a kind of meaning of iu own, but not

applicable, at leaat not ttniforml^ applicable,

to the lenw of the atansa to which it is sub-

joined : thia ia very coaunon both in Oaniah
and Scottiah aong.

THE ELFIN CRAY.

I KA.NSLATHD FROM THE DANISH IC«MPB VISER,

p. 143, ANU FIRST PUBLISHBD IN Ijgt.

Ver itg^tr tH void t\ ytster Huft
Dtr 'gUr III iomli at tygxi'-

Himd/onr did ttuuU lugtgkund.
Og agttr d€r 9m vuUeren at liggt,

(lib VILUB OIUR OU DIURENE VOI SKOFVKN.)

I. Tlicre ligtfs a wold in Wester Haf,
There anusbande means to bifg.

Anil thither he carries baith hawk «ud huund.
There neaniag lb* winter to ligg.

( rke vitddttr and daa C tk* sAaw imt.)

.. He t^s wi' htm baith hound and (.uck.

The lander he uiean^ to stay.

ThR wild deer in the shaws that are

May sairly rue the day,

( /'AcwM dttr, 6t.)

, He shew'dtha beech, and he's fcTd the aik,

s.ie has he the poplar sray

;

And li^ni in mood was the grewsome elf.

That be sae bald hit may.

4. He hew'd him kipples, he hew'd him bawks,
Wi'mkkle moil and haste,

i'vne speer'd the ElfF the knock VtaA bade,
• Wha's hacUnK her* H« Cutt'

. Syne up and spak the weiest EU^
Crean'd ai tn iumiert snia

:

'It's here is come a Christian man ;—
I 'U fley hhn or he ga.'

1
1
's up svne started the firsten Elf,

And glower'd about sac grim

;

' It 's well awa' to the busbende's house.
And hald a court on him.

' Here hewb he down baith skutcg and shaw
Anil works us skaith and scorn

:

His lutswife he s.nll gie to nie ;

—

They'b rue the il.iy they were bom t

-. Die Hlfen a' i' the knock that were,
< iae't rianciliif in a strin? ;

They niijhetl ne.ir the husband's house,
bac iant; their tails did hing.

'J.
The hound h* yowls 1' the yard,
The herd toots bi his bom

;

Tlic earn scraif^hs and the cock craws.
As the husbande has gi'en him his com.

riic Klfen were fir , score and
S.ie l.iidly and sae grim ;

Aii'l they the liusbande's guests
I o eat and drink wi* him.

The husbande, out o* VUlenshaw.
At his winnock the EWes can see

;

' Help me, now, Jesu, Mary's son

;

Thir Hhres they mint at ma 1

'

In erery nook a cross he coast.
In his chalmer maist sra;

The F.lfen «' were iley'd thereat.
And tm to tha »ik>>waod ahaw.

be,

I j. And soma law east, and some Ik

And some to the norwart flew

;

And some they flew tu the deep dale down.
There stiU they are, 1 trow,

14. It was then the weiest Elf,

In at the dour braids he

;

Ajfast was the husbande. for that Hlf
r'or cross nor sign wad flee.

15. The huswife she was a caimy wife.
She set the Hlf at the board

;

She set Itefore him b.-iith ale and meat,
Wi' molly a weel-walcd word.

16. * Hear thou, Gudeman o' Villenshaw,
What now I sAy to thee :

Wha bade thee big^ within our boimds.
Without the leave o' met

17. ' Hut, an' thou in our bounds win Utac,
And bide, a well as may be.

Then thou thy dearest huswife mauii
To nie for a leinman gie.'

iS. Up spak the luckless husbande then.
As God the grace hint gae

;

• Kline she is to me sae dear.
Her thou may nae-gate hae.'

i'> Till the Klf he answer'd as he couth 1

• Let but my huswife be.
And tak whate'er, o' vnide or gear.

Is mine, awa wi' thee.'—

^j. Then 111 thy Eline tak and thee,
Aneath my feet to tread ;

And hide thy goud and white monie
Aneath my dwalling stead.'

ji. The husbande and his housdudd a'

In sary rede they Join :

Far better that she be now fcrfaim,
Nor that w« a' shouM tyns.'

Vp, win of rede, the husbande stood,
Wi' heart fu' sad and sair

;

And he has gicn his huswife blitta

Wi' the young Hlfe to fare.

I hen biyth grew he, and s|ini|g about

:

He took her in his ami

:

The rud it left her comely cheek

;

Her heart was dam'd wf hatm.

A wsefu* woman then she was sae.
And the moody tears loot fa'

:

•Gnd rcw on ine. unseely wife.

How hard a weird I fa 1

25. ' My fay I plight to the fairest wight
That man on mold mat see ;—

Maun I now inell wi' a laidly HI,

His light lemiiian to be t

j6. He minted ance—he minted twice,

Wae wax'd her heart that syth

:

Syne the laidlicst licncl he grew that e'er

fo mortal ee did kyth.

27. When he the thirden time can mint
To Mary's son she pray'd,

And tlie laidly Hlf w.is clean awa.
And a fair knight in his stead.

28. This fen under a linden green,
"That again his shape he found ;

O' wae and care was the word nae uialr,

A' were sae glad that stound.

S19. 'O dearest Eline, hear thou this,

And Ih' u my wife sail !<,

And a' the goud in merry England
Saafteely IHgi'e theel

3u ' Whan I was but a little wee bairn.

My inither died me fra ;

My stermither sent ine awa' fra her

;

I tum'a tiU an e^fin Orajf,

«- 3
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' • T;;.!''y.'''>»'»n''e i « g«ft win gk.Wl uiicU* Hate and gear,
As iiiends for Ulinc liisliuswire j—

1 liou'b be iny licartis dear.'—

J-'. ' T_!iou iiobil knvglit, wc tlunk now Ood
That lias rreed ua frae skaitli i

.
wed tbou tbM a maidea Am,

Andjoy aUendyeUitht
33. ' Sia' I to Um« na* malk can beMy dochter may be thine ;And thy (.Old will rijfht to fultill,

i-at tht:> be our prupinc.'—

.4. • I ehank thee. EUne. thou wise wuiuaii:My nr.iisc thy v urth saU ha e

;

Aiiit thy love n I faU to win,
1 hou here ai bame uH stay.'

35- The husbande biggit now on lii» Uf,
And nae ane wroujfht him wraiii; •

Ills ilncliter wore crown in F.ngtlanil,
And hapiiy lived and lang.

J«. Now l-.Iine the husbande's liu-,« ife, lia,
Courila her grief and harms:

"'J^'' ""'her to a noble queen
Tbat deepi in a kiagb arms.

OLOSSARV.

Slaiua I. /. a wood; wooiiy faslnesb. //ur

^r"lSnd.™l " " a viha
.,,

•"<? »as a cultivator of the croundand could not juii the estate to which he was atached without the m-rniibsion of his lor I \mXc sense of the worcfin the old Scottish records I n

a" "xn^ated fron"the AvI
. (Auchmleck MS. in the Adv. I.,b ) it is usedn,d.scrin.mately with the Dan. and Swid 'w.A/iy buUd. Avi., lie. Does. does.

-. ^'I'VU; wood. Sair/j; sorely.
Cimsomt, terrible. Kalri liol.l

5- „.„.;lest. Creaitd.AmsnV diminish.H .

fr,.,„ the (;.iel,c, very s^.alL /«

!

;int. Lhristian, used in the Danish baUariT*)-m coiilraihstinction to rfr„,^„,v,r. U in KnJ'
I 'nd ni contradLstinciioM to in « ,ich s«,s^"a person of the l.nser class in tuldam C.ld "

ali
•'

/f.'/"' » / "'•'f '•> Christian. Picy, fXh en.
6. l.,lo-u. r\1, stared. hold.
'•

^*".VC. shade. iiaiWi, harm,
«s i^ixhcd, approached.
9- J on//j, howls. Tocts III fbo rv™« ^ .

lieree.
'I'stfustinsly 1,^-/,,

u. n'tniuck, window. Mi„t, aim at

...is „ Chalmtr, cliainber.

13- ^onvart, northward Trow, believe
>4. Ani/^j, strides quickly forward. //W would

lEL .1^ or-^rn/f, nowise.
"smss.

9; Couth, could, knew how to. Lalbr. let alone<.;«/f, L'oodsi property.
lei .uoiii.

1 .iJ^e
1«"«>'I'. Vivalliug^Uad, dweUing.

i^i^-tst,^--"-J^-«-;
,

liewildereil ni tlioiit'lit ' in ihi-

ktZf
'

• « consihr*^

g.='!pthJl^ik^^;???j^s;J;..Ji;^,S^

Grim,

Miiisl,

t/^tA'li- ?'! "'.i"" -
C*«W, in the Danishtiem/ (which in the north of Eng and is stiU in use

state. It IS used by our tld comcdiau. Harm
It^gUira^'i^lfotS^tt^"* " °"

34-. " ayu', woeful. iloody. strongly and wOfunv
passionate. Rew, take rxith ! pity/* un^happy; unblest n^ird. fata' /^^«(Isr,Wn

mvio, Tl.- 'r','i.P" fcq-i'e; procure have f"Vmy lot.—This Gothic verb answers, In its direct and

Sid A^i'J'p"*^""*""""^
«o <h" LaViS^«/"1

k oMiti ? I'B definition of it.'^ Ii

' ».°'d7roniy!i-, an abbreviation of

w/iitti:, take, or lay hold of

i„i'j'i„''''-'''fj'"'-
^'"'•'."oul'l; earth, .fl/a/.niole;

mufht. Maun. mu-iU AMI, mix. A/, an Ulf
'"""^^^ signifies 7„Aat/,ai tu itstlj

be&iamilii^^it.'"'
""^'^

ort,^^i!ta"'IKfgi„"alTi' "

•Hand >/;iW/^ hende forst—oe anden sans-—Hun L'lordis i liiortet sa vee:
'

End Uefhand den Udittt deif-vel

fl^ ""P^ 8y«n see.
iJerhacd rOde 7HiiuU den tredie gaug. &c

Sytit, tide, time. A>//(, appear.
=3. SlouHd, hour ; time ; iiioiiicnt.

I mfwp'rf^^^'n
1"''' f™'""^

: renowned;

I itTif '„ 5'y'"o'"*ncal ineaninK. exactly to the

of 1 rhr,.f . r'/i*-'""
"'"-'•>•'?««. as the addressofa chief tohis followers; meaning, not men of mirthbut ofrenown. The term is foundii its oriLdiial wn«n t ic (.ael. mara. and the Welsh maivr erea - ami

M. the oldest Teut. Romances. u,ar"Zr^llt\
have spiiietlmes the s.inie signification.

SI. Mends, amends; reconipen e.

gift!'
' '

"^'i""' I'Icdgc

;

<'?." is'Md of the jft o«„ magnitude: an island

36. Cour'd, rccovcr'd,

THE GHAIST S WARNING.

TRANSLATBU FROM lliu DANISH HJfMVB.
VISEK, p. 721.

"^'''^'Jfr'f"''^.V"'- y"""""". this ballad isadded from tht lame curious Colltction. U
i-ontamssomtfassageiQ/gnattiulwi.

•Sveiid l^yriHff haud rider tig cs underA
iyarejeg seher uHs\

'Ttf^".' w« n» —Si.
[ "li' lysler udi luudeii at ride.) 6r.

1. Child Dyring has ridden him up under <jel
I !ii,/(> j^-iu I KeriyoHiii,' .')

'

I he re wedded he him sae fair J a may
(/ I'lei^riemvjod it lists me to ride

)

1 • r nderoe.'—The original expression has beenpreserved here and elsewhere, beciuSnootlSr coSd
mcIZMniMf'^''".'*'^"'^

There is JuSm^ciImeaning m it in ihc translation .is in the originals butUs a standard Danish hall.ad phrase; andasiSih itis hoped. »ill be allowed to pass.

and the (...lel. ««, in the obliuua at^lUiuMMi
is the <_ngin ..I the Scottish *<.«!lv.*SS W MChpuiiled all the etymologists.
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.. riiL'uither they Uved for mvch biig jrear,

UlndO, en.)
\'\A thsjr MT«a bainiii has gotten in fen.
(/ ihtgTfKWMd, Ok.)

;. Soe Deatb 'iconic than intitt that stud,
Aud that wbuonw lOy flower b dead. •

4. That mia ha has ridden Mm up iindefoe,

And lyna he ka» aunied aalther may.

.. lie's uanied a may, and be'i, feskcn her bame

;

Jiut tlie waa a grim and a laidly dame.

c<. When into tlie castell court drave she,

The seven bairns btood wi* the tear in their cc.

. The bairns they stood wi* dule and dout ;
—

Miu up wi' her fool, and she Iciclc'd theui out.

-. Nur ale nor mead to the bairnies she gate

:

' Hut hunger and hate frae me ye's have.'

. She took firae them the bowster blae.

And said, ' Ve sail ligg i' the bare strae I

. Slic tiKjk frae them the poff wax-light

:

bays, * Now ye sail ligg 1' the mirk a' night '.

I.
'

I was laiii; i' the night, and the baimies grat

:

) heir utitncr she under the moots heard that

;

I lint heard the wife under the eard that lay :

• I'ur south maun 1 to my baimies gae 1

'

I lt.\t wife can stand up at our Lord's knee,
And 'May 1 gangiuidmy baimies sect'

1. prigged sae sair, and she prig>;ed sav I.ui^',

I hat he at the last ga'e her leave to i^ang.

.
' And tlii»u sail come back when the cock docs craw,

1 • -r thou nau langer sail bide awa.'

'
. U ( her banes sae st.irk a buwt slieyac ;

•She s ri\en baith ^'^ and marble gray '.

. \\ h.ui near to the dwalling she can j,'all;:,

i lic dogs they wow'd till the lift it rang.

.
^^ hen she came till the castcll yett.

Her eldest dochter stood thereat.

-,. ' Why stand ye here, dear dochtc' luiiu; ?

Il'jw are sma brithers and sisters ttiinc

- .
' lor sooth ye're a woman Iwuth fair aud tine ;

Hut ye are nae dear mither of mine.'—

. ( .
' Ocli : how should I Ihj fine or fair ?

.^ly cheek it is pale, and the ground's niy lair.**

. 'My mither was white, wi' cheek s;ie red ;

lint 'hou artw-an, and liker ane dead.'—

•Ocli : liuw should I be white and reil,

b.ic iani,' ,ts 1 \c been ciiild and deadt'

—

- ;. M lifii she cam till the chahner in,

lio»u the bairns' cheeks the tears did riii.

slie buskit the taiie, and she brush'd it thcru
^he keni'd and plaited the titlwr's liair.

The urigiuii of this and the followia|[ stasia Is

\crv rule.

' Hun skud on sin6 niodigc lieen,
I >er revencoc nmur og graa niarnlurstCvn.

The thirdaa she dooJTd upun her luwe.

And the feuttlKn iba dlchtad saa cannilk.

Sba'i u'an tha fifthen upon her bp.
And awaetly sucUad it at Iwr pap.

TtHhercldaitdochtarsynaiitdslic,
,

• Ya Ud Child Djrfiac coma hare to ine.

Whan he cam tiB the chahner in,

Wi' angry mood (he said to bim:

* I left you nmth 0' ak and bread

:

My baimiei qoaU for hunger and need.

I left aUnd ma liraw liowttcrs blae

;

My baimies are Uggin' i' the bare suae.

ht;I left ya sae mony a groff waxJh(h
My iMiraira Hgg i' tfaa mirk a' night.

'Gin aft I come back to visit thee.

Wae, dowy, and weary thy luck shall be.

Up spak little Kirstin hi bed that lay

!

To thy baimies lH do tha bast 1 may.'

Aye when they heard the dog nirr and bell,

Sae ga'e they the baimies bread aud ale.

Aye whan the dog dkl wow, in haste
They cross'd and sain'd ihemseUs frae the gliaist.

Aje whan tlie little diig y wIM, with fear

^And r'M / u-ere yoitif,i; .'

)

They shook at the thoufrht the dead w .is near.

(/' the £reeu'u:cud it ints mt ta i

or.

(/(H> uords iae inony i> heart they their.)

GLUSSAKY.

l.uts, pleases.

Ih fere^ together.
H'imomt, engaging; giving

bruuglit.

blue.

Der hungik igcnnem den by.
lit kutuSeU A«AMM t t*f.'

Stanza i. .l/ii.>', maid.
2. Jfatrnst children.

J. Stead, place,

joy (oM Teut.).

4. Syx*, then.

5. FesstH, fetched

;

6. Drave, drove.

7. Dult, sorrow. Dout, fear.

9. Bmsltr, bolster ; cushion ; 'ued. Ulae,

strae, straw.
i'>. Groff, great; large b girt Murk, mirk;

dark.
\t. Laiii; e the iiighl,\3.\.e. tJni/.wept. Moots,

mould ; earth.

1 Eard, eartlu iiae, go.

14. Prigged, entreated earnestly and persaveriugly.

i^tt'lg, go.

i;;. Cralc, crow.
It). Jittues, bones. .Stark, strung. lUnvt, bolt

:

elastic spring, like that of a A'// or arrTtv ftom a bow,
Ktven, split asunder. //'a', wail.

17. Il om'd, howled, Li/l,Aj, firmament! air,

18 Yett, gate,

19. .S'ma', small.

Cauld, cold.
•.4. Till, to. Ar<«, \

25. Hifiktt, dressed,
th^ other.

fo. Koiith, plenty.
.\etd, want.

31. Ahind, behind.

33. Dffwy, sorrowful.

33. Niwr, (marl. Bedl, bark.

ji. Satu'd, bleiiad ; Uterally, signed nith the si^n

of the cross. Bafcta Uia introduction of Christi-inity,

Ruius were used bi tmimutg, an a spell against tha

p«»«r of enchantment and evil genii. Ohaist,

ghost.

1- 5

kem'd, Lumbed. fither.

Quail, are quailed ; die.

Braw, brave; fine.



Note L.

the iHOody Elfin Kiiig.~V. 243.

Ill a long dissertation upon the Fairy
Superstitions published in the Minstrelsy of
the Sscottish Border, the most valuable part
or which was supplied by iny learned and
indefatigable friend, Dr. John Leyden, most
of the circumstances are collected which can
throw light upon the popular belief which
even >et prt \ ails rrspertinj; them in Scotland,
ur. orahanie, author of an entertaininw work
iiiwii the Scenery of the Perthshire Highlands,
alrt ady frei|uently quoted, has recorded, with
great ari uracy, the iieculiar tenets held by
the HighL-inders on tills topic, in the virinitv
of Ixjch Katrine. The 1,-arnod author is in-
iH^ined to deduce the whole mytholoey from
th,- Dmidical system, -an opinion to which
tliere are many obiections.
•The Uaoiiie S/ii' or Men of IVacc of the

Highlanders though not absolutely malevo-
lent, are lK;Iievid to be a peevish, repininir
I ai e of beings, who, (Kjssessing themselves buta scanty portion of happiness, are supposed
to envy mankind their more complete and
substantial —loyincnts. They are supposed

1

loeiijoj rsubterraneonjrecesieiasort

J. 1
'"PP'iPss.-a tinsel grandeur;

which, ho. .er, they would wiflini'lv

wtjl: v.*^^! associated
with the Shi ichs. This acquaintance, still
retaining some portion of human benevolence
warned her of her danger, and counselled her,
as she valued her liBerty, to abstain from
tating and drinking with them for « certain
space oftime. She complied with the counsel
of her friend

; and when the period assigned

I

was elapsed, she found herself again upon
earth, restored to the society of moruls. It
is added, that when she examined the viands
which had been presented to her, and which
had appeared so tempting to the eye, they
were found, now that the enchantment was
removed, to consist only of the refuse of the
earth.'—Pp. 107-111.

change for the more solid joys of mor?a1ityr
nhaoit certain round

They are believed to in„auii tenani rounn
grassy eminences, where they celebrate their
iMK-turnal festivities by the light of the moon.
•Mioul a mile beyond the source of the Forth
above Ixjchcon there is a place called
( oirsht ail or the Cove of the Men of Peace.
w_hich IS still supposed to be a favourite place
of their residence. In the neighbourhood are
to be .s.-en many lound conical eminences;
particularly one, near the head of the lake
l)y the skirts of which many are still afraid to
pass after sunset. It is believed, that if, on
ilallow eve, any person, alone, goes roundone of these hills nine times, towards the left
IvKnti UiHistrorsitm) a door shall open, bywK,.l, i.„ .. .11 i^j^ their suliter-

' ny, it is said, of mortal
rtained in their secret
have been received into
artn-.ents, and regaled

_.ij|^tuous banquets, and
.. Their females surpass the

iJaughlers of men in beauty. The seemhmlv
happy inhabitants pass their time in festivity
and in dancmp to notes of the softest music!
Uut unhappy is the mortal who joins iu their
toys t. ventures to partake of their dainties.By this indulgence, he forfeits for ever the
society of men, and is bound down irrevocably
to the condition of ShrUli, or aian of PcacJA woiiian, as is reported in the Highland
tradition, was conveyed, in days of yore, into
llic secret recesses of the Men of Peace.
1 here she was recogniited by one who had
formerly been an ordinary mortal, bat who

w hich he will

n neous abod
race, have Ix

.s. Th
inost spl

..ith the !

elicious wi

NOTK LI.

Vyiiy nouiidswn stroke on hetch and oak.
\

(Jur iHooiiUght circle s screen >
Or who coines here to chase the deer.
Heloved o/oiir Elfin Queen ?~f. ^43.

j

It has been already observed, that fairie,
I

II not positively malevolent, are capricious
and easily offended. They are, like other
propnetors of forests, peculiarly jealous of
their rights of tvr/and ttnison, as appears
(rom the cause of offence taken, in the
original Danish ballad. This jealousy wa,
also an attribute of the northern Diiergar
or dwarfs ; to many of w hose distinctions tin-
lairies seem to have succee<led, if, indeed
they are not the same class of beings. In thi-
huge metrical record of (IcTinan Chi\alrv
entitled the Hel len-Buch, Sir Hildebrand, ari.1
the otfier heroes of whom it treats, are en-
gaged fn one of their most desperate adven-
tures, from a rash violation of the rose-garden
of an Ellin, or Dwarf King.
There are yet traces of a belief in this

worst and most malicious order of Fairies,among the Border wilds. Dr. Leyden has
introduced such a dwarf into his ballad
entitled the Cout of Keeldar, and has not for-
got his characteristic detestation ofthe chase.

' ^
tt n

that youns Kaeldar Uew,
btiU stood the hmber fern.

And a weeman, of swarthy bue.
I pstarted by a cairn.

"eeils were brown as heath
i hat clothes the upland fell:

the hair of liis heail was frizzly red
.\s the purple heather-beU.

.Nil iirLhiii, (.lail in prkklcs red.
( luiijr ..„n ri.,^r .„ !,;.,

J

1 he hountU they howl d. and backward fled,Ab itrui-k by fairy tliariiL

"
JX!'* '"Kh the staB-hound s ..ry.
'VVhere stag-fiound ne'er bhmild l>e»

Without thtluva of iMl"—
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• Drown dwarf, that o>r thp moorl.inrt <ttray»,

I hy Mine to Kecldar trll I
"—

"The Brown man of the Moors, who stays

Ueneath the heather-belL

" Tis sweet beneath the heathcr-bcU
To live in atituMin !)rown :

Ami sweet to hear the lav riKk's sweu,

l ar, far from tower and town.

" Rut wne hetide the (hrlUing hom.
I he chase s surly cheer I

And ever that hunter forlorn.

Whom fint at mom I heat."

TI10 pwtifal picture hore givpn of tho

r)u( rj;ar rorrrsponds exactly withthn follow-

\n-y Nnrlhuinhrian legend, with which I was

l ir. ly f.ivourod liy my learned and kind

liii nil, Mr. Surtees of 'Mainsforth, who has

b-stowed inilefatigable labour upon th> an-

ticiuitirs of the Enelish Border counties.

Tlie subjrrt is in itself so curious, that the

1. nc;th of the note will, I hone, l>e pardoned.
'

I have only one record to offer of the

appcirance of our Northumbrian Duergar.

,\lv narratrix is Eliialieth Cockbum, an old

vviiV of Offerton, in this county, whose credit,

ill a rase of this kind, will not, I hope, be

inufli impeache<), when I add, that she is^ by
h.T dull neighlx)urs, supposed to be occasion-

.illv insane, but, by herself, to be at thos.-

tiiiie^! endowed with a faculty of seeing

\ isidns, and spectral appeMances which Minn

ihi' common ken.
' Inihe year before the great reWlion, two

M>un(j men from Newcastle were sporting on

tlu- high moors above Elsdon, and after

pursuing their game several hours, sat down
ID dini- in a green glen, near one of the

mountain streams. After their repast, thi-

younger lad ran to the brook for water, and
nitor stooping to .Irink, was surprised, on

lining his head again, by the appearance of

.1 l)rown dwarf, who stoo<l on a crag covered

with brackens, across the burn. This ex-
traordinary personage did not appear to be

.•il)o\ e half the stature of a common man, but

Has uncommonly stout and broad-built,

laving the appearance of vast strength. His

ilress was entirely brown, the colour of the

lirarkens, and his head covered with frirzled

ri ll hair. His countenance was expressive

<•( the most savage ferocitv, ."id his eyes

;;lare(l like a bull. It seems he addressed

till' voung man first, threatening him with

liis \cngeance, for having trespassed on his

'lirnesncs, and asking him if he knew in

whose presence he stood ? The youth replied,

that he now supposed him to be the lord ol

the moors; that he offended through ignor-

ance ; and offered to bring him the game he

had killed. The dwarf was a little mollilied

!:y tliis submission, but remarkrd, that

nothing could be more offensive to him than

such an offer, as he considered the wild

animals as his subjects, and never failed to

a\ enge their destruction. He condescended
lurther to inform him, that he was, like him-
s -lf, mortal, though of years far exceeding

the lot of common humanity; and (what

I should not have had an idea of) that he

hoped for salvation. He never, he added, fed

on anything that had life, but lived in the

summer on wortle-berries, and In wfinter on

not* and anile*^ which he had great store

in the wooth. Finally, he invited hia new
acquaintance to accompany him home and
partake his hospitality ; an offer which the

youth was on the point of accepting, and

was just going to spring across the brook
(which, iflie had done, says Elizabeth, the

dwarf would certainly have torn him in

pieces), when his foot was arrested by the

voice of his companion, who thought he had
tarried long ; and on looking round again,

"the wee brown man was fled." The story

nd<is, that he was imprudent enough to slight

the a<ttnonition, and to sport over the moors

on his way homewards ; but soon after his

return, he fell into a lingering disorder, and
died within the year.'

Note LI I.

Or viho may dare on wold lo wear
Thefairies'fatalgreen ?—V. 243.

As the Daoine S/ii', or Men of Peace, wore
green habits, they were supposed to take

offence when any mortals ventured to assume
:heir favourite colour. Indeed, from some
reason which has been, perhaps, originally

a general superstition, jg^een is held in Scot-

land to be unlucky to particular tribes and
counties. The Caithness men, who hold this

belief, allege as a reason, that their bands

wore that colour when they were cut off at the

battle of Flodden ; and for the same reason

they avoid crossing the Ord on a Monday,
being the day of the week on which their ill-

omened array set forth. Green is also dis-

liked by those of the name of Ogiivy ; but

more esivcially is it held fatal to the whole

clan of Crahame. It is remembered of an

aged gentleman of that name, that when his

horse fell in a fox-chase, he accounted for it

at once by observing, t!iat the whipcord

attached to his lash was of this nnlncky

cokwr.

Note LIU.

For Ihoti tiierl clirisleti'd man - V. J4,t.

The elves were supposed greatly to envy

the privileges acquired by Christian initiation,

and they gave to those mortals who had fallen

intotheirpower a certain precedence^foUnded

upon this advantageous distinction. Tamlane,

in the old ballad, describes his own rank in

the fairy procession :

—

' I-\ir I ride on a milk-white steed
And aye nearest the town

;

Because I was a christen'd knigbt
They giro m« that renown.'
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I nrcsumr that, in tlif Danish liallail of llir

/\/fttt Gray (srp al)ovr, p. 397), the obstinacy
of the ' Weirit Elf,' who would not flee for

cnMW or tiipi. ii to lie derived from the cir-

rti-ii!it«nee or hi* havinir been 'chriiteii'd

m •.

now cagrr tho Elves were In ntitain for

thoiroffspringthc prcrogativrs nl Christianity

will be proved liy the followini;: story:—' In
the district calird Haga, in lo-Und, dwelt
a nobleman called Sigward Forstor, who had
an intrigue with one of the sulrterranean
females. The clf became pregnant, and
exacted from her lover a firm promise
that he would procure the baptism of the
infant At the appointed time, the mothi r

rame to the churchyard, on the wall of
which slie placed a golden cup, and a stole

for the priest, agreeable to tne custom of
making an orfenng at baptism. She then
Moo<I a little apart. When the priest left the
church, he enquired the meanin|r of what he
Kaw, and demanded of Sigward if he avowed
himself the father of thechild. But Sigward,
ashamed of the connection, denied the pater-
nity. He was then interrogated ifhe desired
that the child should l)c baptized ; but this
also he answered in the negnti\'e, lest, by such
reqneat, he should admit himself to be the
father. On which the child was left untouched
and unbaptized. Whereupon the mother, in

extreme wrath, snatched up the infant and the
rup, and retired, leaving the priestly cope, of
which fragments 8' ~*ill in preser\'ation.
But this female der d and imposed upon
Sigward and his pi j the ninth genera-
tion, a singular dis 'th which many of
his descendants at ui.cled at this day.'
Thus wTote Einar Dudmond, pastor of.the
parish of Garpsdale, in Iceland, a man pro-
foundly versed in learning, from whose
manuscript it was extracted by the leami. 1

Torfse.v».—I/isloria HroffiKrakii, Hafnict,
prt/atio.

Note I-IY.

Andgaih shines the Fairy-laud—
But all isglistening shoot.—V, 344.

No fact respecting Pairy-land seems to be
lietter ascertained than the fantastic and
illusory nature of their apparent pleasure and

;

pflendour. Ithasbeena.ready noticed in the 1

former quotations from Dr. Grahame's en-
|

tertaining volume, and may be ronfirmed by
thefollowing Highland tradition : 'A woman, I

whose new-Som child had been conveyed by
them into their secret aliodes, was also carried

i

thither herself, to remain, however, only until
she should suckle her infant. She one day,
during this period, obser«'ed the Shi'ichs
busily employed in mixing various ingre-
dients in a boiling caldron ; and, as soon as
the composition was prepared, she remarked '

that thev all carefiilly anointed their eyes
I

with it, laying the renuiinder aakie for fiitare
|

use. In a moment when thev were all alwent,
she also attempted to anoint her eyes wiili

the precioatdmg, but had time to apply it to
one eye only, when the Dtoit it Shi' returned.
But with that eye the was heneefiarth enabled
to see everything as it really passed in their
secret aboiles. She saw every object, not as
she hitherto had done, in deceptive splendour
ami elegance, but in itt Kenaine colonn and
form. The gaudy omamenta of the apart-
ment were reduced to the walls of a gloomy
cavern. Soon after, having discharged her
office, she was dismissed to her own home.
Still, howet-er, she retained the faculty of
seeing, with her medicated eye, everything
that was done, anywhere in her presence, by
the deceptive art of the order. One day,
amidst a throng of people, she chanced to
observe the Shfich, or man ofpeace, in whose
possession she had left her child

; though to
every other eye in\'isible. Prompted by
maternal affection, she inadvertently ac-
costed him, and began to enquire after the
welfare of her child. The man of peace,
astonished at being thus recognised by one
of mortal race, demanded how she had been
enabled to discover him. Awed by the terrible

frown of his countenance, she acknowledged
what she had done. He spat in her eye.
and extinguished it for ever.'

—

Grahame's
Sketches, pp. 1 16-1 18. It is very remarkable
that this story, translated by Dr. Grahame
from popular Gaelic tradition, is to be found
in the Otia Imperialiaof Ger\'ase of Tilbur}-.
A work of great interest might be compiled
upon the origin of popular fiction, and the
transmission ofsimilar tales from age to age,
and from country to country. The mythology
of one period would then appear to pass into
the romance of the next centuiy, and that
into the nursery tale of the subsequent ages.
Such an investigation, while it went greatly
to diminish our ideas of the richness ofhuman
invention, would also show that these fictions,
however wild and childish, possess such
charms for the populace, as enable them to
penetrate into countries unconnected by
manners and language, and having no ttp-

parent intercourse to afford the means o(
transmission. It would carry me far beyond
my bounds, to produce instances of this com-
munity of fable among nations who never
borrowed from each other anything intrinsi-
cally worth learning. Indeed, the wide diffu-
sion of popular fictions may be compared to
thefacility with which strawsand feathers are
dispersed abroad by the wind, while valuable
metals cannot be transported without trouble
and labour. There lives, I believe, only one
gentleman, whose unlimited acquaintance
with this subject might enable him to do it

justice : I mean my friend, Mr. Francis Douce,
of the British Museum, whose usual kindness
will. I hope, pardon my mentioning his name,
while on a subject so ckisely connected with
his extens!\-e and carious researches.
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Note LV.

/ sitttJk down in a xin/iil/ray,

And, 'tu)ixtUftanddtath,VMS snalch d
away

Jo thtjoyless Elfin how*r.-V. lU-

The subjects of Fairy-lan<l were rpcruifwl

from the regions of humanity by a sort of

a imping system, which extended to adults

as well as to infants. Many of those who were

in this world supposed to have discharjted

the debt of nature, had only become denizens

(,f the ' Londo of Faery.' In the beautiful

1 airy Romance of Orfce and Heurodiis

(Orpheus and Eurydicc} in the Anchmleck
MS. is thcfollowinK striking enumeration of

(Tsons that abstracted from middle earth.

.^Ir. Ritson unfortunately publishe<l this

romance from a copy in which the followinjj,

and many other highly poetical passages, do

not occur
' Then he (t«n WhoWc .nbout al,

Anilsciehc ful litfueancl with in the «al,

Of folk that were ihiililcr y-brouKht.

And thought tleilc and nere nnuf;ht ;

Some stiMle withouten h.a<lde \

And sum non arniM nadc ;

And some Ihurch the Iwdi haddc wnundo
j

And some Uy wodey-bounde j

And sum armed on hors sete ;

Ami sum astranRled as thai etc

;

And sum war in water adreynt

;

And sum with (ire al forschrcynt

!

Wives thcr lay on chltde ticdde

;

Sum dcdc. and sum aweddc

;

And wonder fele Iher Lay besides

Right .as thai slcpe her underticlrv :

Fche was thus in the warl y noiiic,

Whh feiri thidcr y.come.'

Note LVI.

Who ever recVd, where, how, or when,

The prowlingfox was trapped or *^»«^-^

Sl John actually used this illustration when
ongaged in confuting the plea of law pro-

posed for the nnfortunate Earl of StratTord:

It was true, we gave laws to hares anil deer,

b< cause they are beasts of chase ; but it was
never accounted either cruelty or foul play

to knock foxes or wolves on the head as they

ran be found, because they are beasts of prey.

In a word, the law and humanity were alike
;

the one being more fallacious, and the other

more barbarous, than in any age had l>een

X , nted in such an authority.'—CLARENDON s

Ifistory of the RtMlion. Oxford, 170J, fol.

V..1. p.

Note I A M.

his Highland cheer.

The harden'djitsh ofmounlain deer.
— I'. 240.

I he Scottish Highlanders in former times

ii.id a concise mode of cooking their venison,

c ir rather of dispensing with cooking it, which

.ippcars greatly to have surprised the French

whom chance made acquainted with it. The
Vidame of Charters, when a hoatage in

England, during the reign of Edward VI.

was permitted to travel into Scotland. ai«l

penetrated at far as to the remote Highland*

\au fin fonddt* Sanvans). After a prat
hunting party, at which a most wonderful

nuantity of game was destroyed, he saw these

Scotlish Savages devour a p.nrt 01 their veni-

son raw, without any farther preparatioti

than compressing it between two batons of

wood, so ai to force out theblooil, and render

it extremely hard. This they reckoned a
great delicacy ; and when the Vi'dame partook

of it, his compliance w ith their taste rendered

him extremely {xipular. This curious trait of

manner* wat communicated by Mons. de

NIontmorency, a great friend of the Vidame,
to Brantome, by whom it is recorded in Vies

HesHommes Illuslrts, Oiscotirs, Ixxxix. art.

14. The process by which the raw venison

was rendired eatable is described very

minutely in the romance of Perccforest, where
Estonnc. a Scottish knight.crrant, having

slain a deer, says to his companion Claudius

:

' Sire, or mangeres vous et raoy aussi. Voire

si nous anions de feu, dit Claudius. Par

I'ame de mon pcre, dist Estonne, ie vous

atoumeray et cuiray a la maniere de nostre

pays comme pour chcualier errant. Lor*

tira son espee, et sen vint a la branche dting

arbrc, et y fait vng grant trou, et puis fend la

btanche bien dieux piedx, et boote la cuisse

flu serf entredeux, et puis pront Ie licol de son

chcval, et en lye la branche, rt destraint si

fort, que Ic sang et les humeurs de la chair

saiUent hors, et demenre la chair doulce

et seiche. Lors prent la chair, et oste i-s

le cuir, et la chaire demeure aussi blanche

comme si ce feust dung chappon. Dont dist

a Clondiua, Sire, ie la vous ay cnistc a la

guise de mon pays, vous en ponez manger
hardyemcnt, car le mangeray premier. Lors

met sa main a saselle en vng_licu quil y auoit,

ct tire hors sel et poudre de poiure et gin-

gembre, mesle ensemble, et le iecte deasus,

"t le frote sus bien fort, puis le couppe a
moytie, et en donne a Clauilius I'unc des

pieces, et puis inort en I'autre aussi sauou-

reussement quil est aduis que il en feist la

pouldre voller. Quant Claudius veit quil le

ir.angeoit de tel goust, ilen print grant faini,

et commence a manger tresvoulentiers, et

dist a Estonne : Par l ame de moy, le no

mangeay oncquesmais de chair atoumeo

de telle guise : mais doresenauant ic ne me
retourneroyc pas hors de mon chemin pour

auoir la cuite. Sire, dist Estonne, quant «
suis en desers d'Ecosse, dont ie suisseigneur,

ie cheuauchcray huit iours ou quinie que te

j

n'entreray en chastel ne en maison, et si ne

I verray feu nc personne viuanf • -. que bestcs
' sauuages, et de cellcs mang.. itoumccs

en ciste m.iniere, et mieulx me pi ...a que U
viande de I'cmperour. Ainsi sen vont man-

geant et cheuauchant iusqucs adonc quili

arriuerent sur une moult belle fontame que

estoit en vne valec. Quant Estonne la vit il

dist a Clandioa, allons boire a ceste fonUine
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Orbmaeni, i!itt F.«lonni>, du l>oir oui- Irirranl
<Jit*u a pourucu a loulciKms. r( iiui'IUp plaiil
mirulx que U h c. ruoi**-* <rAnj{ri-UTre.'—/,«
7 r*Mltran/tUys/,ure du IrttnohU Nnyf^re*-

f**l*ft- Pans, 15U, to), tomi' i. fol. Iv. vrrs.
After all, it may Im- iloul>tr<l wliHlirr Ai

C^irt noUrtt, for to tli.; Krcnch calli d x\w
\fmion thni •ummarllv prppareil, wa« any
Ihin^ more than a men- rud.' kind ofdeer-ham.

NOTR I-VIII.

f!"!"*''^ sfTtrtigntv /lii due!
^""'ly, v/ith/ethli Aa,iJ,

fftUtorrow'dtrmneHtom 0/command.
-1'.

ThiTP is srarrrly a more ditordorlyperioil
in bcottish history than that which succeeded
the battle of Modilen, and occupied the
mmority of Jamea V. Feuoj of ancient
slandingbrokeout likeold woundi, and every
W1«' amonif the independent nobility,
which occurred daily, and almost hourly
gave rise to freth hloiKlshrd. 'There aroiip

'

jays Pitjcottie, '((rpat trouble and deadly
feuds in many parts of Scotland, both in the
north and west Dartu The Maiter of Forbes,
in the north, slew the Laird of MeMrum,
under trvst :

' (i. e. agreid and stcuri
mtilingX Likewise, the Laird of Drum-
meliter slew the Lord Fleminr at the hawk-mg

;
andlikewisetherewasslaairhteramonir

many other great lords.'—P. Nor was
Ihe matter much mended under the eovem-
ment of the Karl of AnMs: for though hecau«d the Kmg to ridethrough all Scotland
nnd' the pretence and colour of justice, to

punish thief and traitor, none were found
jgreater than were in thrir own company.And none at that time durst strive with a

Uouglas, nor yet a Douglas's man: for if :

they wpul.1, the^ ^ot the worst. Therefore,
\none <lurst plainiie of no extortion, thrft

reitf, nor slaughter, .lone to them by the :

Oouglases, or their men
; in that cause they

'

were not heard, so long as the Douglas had
ithe court in j;uiding.'-/&V. p. * !

XOTE LIX.

Ti*X''"f 'fplain and n'tvr heir,
SkaU wUh ttnmghtmd redttm his share.

The ancient Highlanders verified in their
practice the lines of Gray : -

• All iruii race the mountain cliffs maintain,
l-oes to the ),'ci»ler «nius of the plain ;
l or where iinwearied sinews must be found.H ith side-lonif plouKh to queU the Dinty wound

;Jo turn the torrent's swift descending flobd :

wi*?'
•
' .* '^y^lf' rushing from the woo<l

;

w hat wonder if, to patient valour train'd.

An,?'wh il h"-''"'''^" »l"">K>h«hey([ain',l

:

And while their rocky ramparts round the^ ?eeTha rauKh abode of want and liberty.
lAi lawlats force from coiitdcnc 10 now.t
In«ih tha plenty of the vales be.

tragxitMtQHiMt Al/iaHCt ^FdMalioH
and GaiierHmmt.

So far. indeed, was a Crtagh. or foray
from lieinff held di»gracelul, that a youni/
chiefwas always expected to show his talents
for command so soon as he assumed it, br
leading his clan on a successful enterprise
this nature eithi r against a neighlnwrinff
sept, for whicli conitant feuds usually fur-
nished an anology. or agaigst the Sassenach
haxons, or Lowlandt-rs, for which no aimlovy
was n; ( essary. The Claels, great tra<litional
histonana, never forgot that the Lowlands
had, at some remote n<'rio<l, lieen the property
of their telllc forefathers, which furnished an
ample vindication of all the ravages that they
coold make on the unfortunate districts which
lay within their reach. Sir James Grant of
Grant is in poaseasion of a letter of apology
from Cameron of Lochiel, whose men had
committed some depredation npon a farm
called Moines, occupied by one of the Crants
11''' ^•!"r'"

G™"'. 'ha*, howevt r the
mistake had happened, his instructions were
precise that the party ihould foray the pro.
vince«rfMc«y(«l«wl«iiddl«rictXwherf,as
he coolly ofaan'vea, ' allMn take their pnly.'

Note LX.

i
, . lonlymtani

.
Jo show the reed on which you lean!
JM*min/r /his path you mifht pursue

\
H ithout a pass from Roderick /)hu.

j
,

-P- W.
This incident, like soL.e other passages in

the |>oem, illustrative of the character of the

I

ancient Gael, is not imaginary, but borrowed
I

f™"' fat^'- , The Highlanders, with the inton-
sistency of most nations in the same stale

I were alternately capable of great exertions
of generosity, and of cruel revenge and pe^
fidy. The following story I can only quote
from tradition, but with such an annrance
from those by whom it was communicated
as permits me little doubt of its authenticity!
Larly in the last century. John Gunn, a noted
«-ateran, or Highland robber, infested Inver-
ness-shire, and levied black mail up to the
walls of the provincial capital. A garrison
was then mainUined in the castle of that
town, and their pay (country banks beinc
unknown) was usually transmitted in specie
under the guard of a small escort. It chanceii
that the officer who commanded this little
party w as unexpectedly obliged to halt, about
thirty miles from Inverness, at a miserable

u" i.i J "'e'"'a>'. a stranger, in the
Highland dress, and of very prepossessing
appearance, entered thesamehouse. Separate
accommodation being impossible, the English-man offered the newly-nrrived guest .i part
ol his supper, which was accepted with re-
luctance. By the conversation he found hisnew acqoaintance knew well all the passes of
the country, which induced him eagerly to

He neiLier di^iaed his boaineia andcba^
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nnr h\% «oprrhM««k>iw of that crlrbratfd trrr-

l„.(.t. r, John Ciunn. The HitfhUiuIrr h«-»i-

lat. a momeiit. Mid thfti frankly contented

10 Ix? hia raldt. Forth they art .b the

mi>riiinK ; and, in travellInK through a aolitary

anil ilrrary glrn, the iliw-uarM! aiain turned

,.n lohn Gunn. 'Would you Iilce to aee

him'' aaidthe ifolde; and, without waiting

an answer to thia alarmiiw qwcatlon, he

»tiisil<<l, and the Bnglioh olBcer, with hit

small party, wrrc nurroiinded by a body of

MiehiaiiiliT*, whose ruinliers put re»i»tanre

iiui of (|uestion, and who were all well ani>ed.

Stranger,' resumed the guiiJe, 'I tm that

vi ry John Gann by whom you feafed to be
j

intrrrepted. and not without cau^'' ; for
|

I came to tne inn last ni);ht with Ih' xpreis

mntoie Of learning your route, that . and my
iollowera mtoht eaae you of your charge by

ihr road. At I am Incapable of betraying

thf trust you repoaed in me, and having

. onvinced you that you were in my power.

I ran only dismiu you anplundereil and
uninjured.' He then gave the officer direc-

tions for hia journey, and diiapoeared with

his party aa auddenly aa they hM prcwnted
ihemaeivea.

NotbLXI.

On BeehattU tht mouldtring lints,

II hfrt Rom*, Ih* Empress ofthi world,

Ofyort ktrtagit wings un/urrd.—V. J54.

The torrent which diachargea itself from

I.(Mh Vcnnachar, the lowest and eastmost

i,f the. three lakes which form the reenery

a.ljoining to the Trosachs, aweepa through

a Hat and extensive moor, called BochmUle.

I pon a small eminence, called the Thin of

liK-hastle, and imleed on the plain itself, are

sonic intrenchmenta, which have been thoiiglit

Koinan. There is, adjacent to Callendcr,

a sweet villa, the residence of Captain Fair-

loul. entitled the Roman Camp.
(•One of the most entire and beautiful

r' inains of a Roman encampment now to 1>.^

t(mn<l in Scotland, is to be been at Ardocli,

m ar Greenloaning, about «ix miles to the

(ustward of Dunblane. This encampment
is supposed, on good groun<ls, to have been

K.nstructed during the fourth campaign of

Airrirola in Britain ; it is it>6ofeet in length,

an ! (KKiin breadth; it could conUin a6,(XJO

nu n, accor<ling to the ordinary distribution

of the Roman soldiers in their encampments,

l iiere appears to have l)een three or four

(!it(hes, strongly forti6ed, surrounding the

tamp. The four entries crossing the linea

ire still to be seen distinctly. 1\\cgenerars
:.„,r,vr rises above the level of ttie ramp,

Ut is not exactly in the centre. It is

a regular square of twenty yards, enclosed

«ith a stone wall, and containiiig the

foundations of a house, 30 feet by aa
There is a aaUemuieoiii coiimiwiicatKm

with a smaller encampment at • Httle

distance, in whlrli vveml Roman hebnrts,

spears, Ac, have been found. Krom tllto

camp at Ardoch, the great Reman htohway

mna east to Bet tha, about 14 miles dlitani,

where the Roman army is believe;! to have

piiaaed over the Tay into Strathmort.

—

GMIUMB.]

Von LXII.

St* k*rt. «// tmnHgttuts Istand,

Arm'd Hk* lk:^mltk tiKgl* hrand.
—I*.

The duellists of former times did not

always stand upon thos«- punctilios respecting

e<|uality of arms, which are now judged

essential to fair combat. It is true, that in

former combats in the lists, the parties were,

by the judges of the field, put as nearly as

possible in the same circumstances. But in

private duel it waa often otherwise, 'n that

deaperate combat which was fought 1 .ween

Qnelua, a minion of Henry HI of France,

and Antraguet, with two seconds on each

side, from which only two persons earaped

alive, Quelus complained that his antagonist

had over him the advantage of a poniarj

wkidl bo Mcd in pwrying, while liis left

haiid, which h« waa forced to employ for the

same purpow;, waa cruelly mangled. When
he charged Antraguet with this odds, ' Thou
halt done wrong, answered he, ' to forget

thy dagger at home. We are here to fight,

and not to settle punctilioa of arms.' In

a similar duel, however, a younger brother

of the house of Aulianye, in Aiigoulesme,

behaved more generously on the like occasion,

and at once threw away his dagger when his

enemy challenge<l it as an undue advantage.

But at this tune hardly anything can be

conceived more horribly bruul and savage

than the mode in which private quarrels were

conducted in France. Those who were most

jealous of the point of honour, and acquired

the title of Ruffinif, did not scruple to take

e\ ery advantage of strength, numbers, sur-

prise, and arms, to accomplish their revenge.

The Sieur de Brantome, to whose discourse

on duels I am obliged for these particulars

gives the following account of the death and

principles of his friend, the Baron de Vitauz :—

'J 'ay oui center k un Tireur d'armes, qui

apprit k Milland k en tirer, lequel s'appelloit

Seigneur le Jacques Ferron, de la ville d Ast,

qui avoit este k moy, il fut despnis tuc

a Saincte-Basille en Gascogne, lors que

Monsieur du Mayne I'assie'gea lui senant

d'lng^nienr; etdemalheur, jeravoisaddresse

audit Baron quelques trois mois auparavant,

pour I'exercer a tirer, bien qu'il en s^eust

prou; maisilne'enlltcompte; el le laiiisiant,

Millaud s'en servit, et le rendit fort adroit.

Ce Seigneur Jacques done me raconta, nn'il

a'catoit monte' sur un noyer, aasei loing,

ponr en voir le combat, et qu'il ne viat jamais

Komme y aller phua brmvement, ny phu
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ntotammt, ny dp (rar^ phi* ••wur/p ny
aftpnniiM<f>. n eenmrnfa ile marcher *
riiiqaante paa vrn wmi mnrtny, relevantwuwnt ip« mouKachr*n hani d'ane main

:

pluMoM,) il mit Ta main, h Pnp^ an il Vrnoit
enlamain, nonoa'iireuatiin'npncon; mai*
en marehant, il fit votter l« fnarrrau cn i'air
rn le wroaant.ce qui rut lo U an ilc cria, pi
qui monttroil birn unn p-acc dc combat birn

Iaiwnrcp et frotde, et nnllcment tifmrfrairo
comme il y en a owi tirent Icuri etpt'e* do

'

cinq eint« pa* d« Pennprny, voire de milip I

romme j>n ay vcn aucuni. AintI mourut
CP hravp Uaron, lo paraj^n d. Prancp, qn on
nommoit tel, k bien vender ten querpllp*.
PfT mndea et d<termin<<p< rtStolution*. Il
npMoit paa aealement estimtf pn France
mai« Pn Ilalip, Rspaijfne, Allpmaiirne, pn
Houk>((nn Pt Anjfletprre; pt dpiiroipnt fort
lea EiranKPrt, venant en Francp, le voir

:

V I'ajr ve«, tuit aa renomm(<e volloit. l|
« •wt petit de corpa, mala fort grand de

omfMe. i5p« pnnemii diaoient gu'il ne taolt
P— Wen »ea ppni, que par adTvanUKea et

""BU illli.
tertea, |e tieni de g^randa

capitainea, et mesmp d'ttalient, qni ont e§tp»
ij a«trea foia lea premiera veng^nri dn mondp
In modo, dlaolpnt-ili, qui ont tenn cpitp
maxime, qu'nne tupprcherin ne ae devoit
payer que par aemblable monnoyp, Pt n'v
WWit point \k de difihonneur.'—a?i/vfM i/e
AwwWMW.Paria, 1787-8. Tomeviii. pp.qo-ga

i.
n«<wy fo inform the reader

that thia paragon of France waa the moat '

loiil aaaaiain oThia time, and had committpclnwf deaperate munipra, chiefly by thn
I

ttMiKtancp of his hirnl landitti; from which '

ItlBajr be conceived how little the point of
MMMir of the period deier^'ed ita namk.

|

i'_^!f
choten to give my heroes who are '

inoeea of an earlier period, a atrcMer 1

tinctvre of the apirit of chivalry.
|

li«h<>d by Dr. Barr t, there U an apeeam nfwh an pncounirr, in which thp ciitMi-
Maneea. and eonaMiiemlyliw iidM^

r^Zm of thoae iaTlM tmrt

A Hlghl«n.l»r nnea rought a Franchm*n M Margins
The wPnpri.H. ,1 raptrr, fwcktword. Mil twact
risk MonOpur ulvaiKwl at few >• ha caaM,

ilui all hn line putkm wtm tawHM la tta—iit
An,l Sjwncy. «Hh Ulfciii u?r3yJ3>Tg!\,,|

nick i.hti,

While f other, enrsffcil th.nl hp could nnt nnre pri, k

Crtod. •• Slirah. you r*«c*l, you ion of« mtton,
•;",**!* 1 « c«a. taai'^ou,

The n«> of dpfpnilve armour, and particu-
larly of the buck |pr, or target, waa geheral in
Queen Eliiabeth'a time, althougfi that of
the aingle rapfcr aeema to have Ven occa-
•lonally practlied much earlier. Rowland
Yorkp, howpver, who bptraynl the fort r,f
Zutphen to the Spaniarda, for which good
fervio! he waa afterwardt poiaonp<l by tfiem,

'
in aald to have been the firat who brought the

' r*P'7 fKh* »•"• Fuller, |pp«k-
ingorthp«wa«h-bttcklpra,orbnllipii, ofQuppn

1
Eluabrth •tin.p,Myii_'Wp«SmithfieiawaH
formerly called Ruffian*' Hall, where auch
men nanallv mcL eaaoally or otherwiae. lo

I

try »«»»tt'*r*»wlthaword and buckler, t^ore
'^f'ltl«"»e<l «han hurt, more hurt than

killed therewith.it being accounted unmanly
to atnke beneath the knee. But aince that
deaperate traitor Rowlan<l Yorke first intrc
duced thniating with rapiert, aword and
buckler are disused.' In 'The Two Angry
Women of Abingdon," a comedy, printefTih
1590 wc havea nathi t: complafnt .—'Sword
and buckler fight liegins lo jjrow out of usp
I am sorry for it: I shall ever see gooci
manhoo<l again. If it be , ice gone, this
poking fight of rapier and dagger will come
up ; then a t»" •"»- '—--- ' j -

Note LXIII.
JUfareJ infttn wi/.'i Rodtrick Dhu,
That an thtfitU his targe ht threw, . . .

For, trainedabroad hit»rmtU wield,
/V/t^/»tmt'* hUuk (MM twordand shield.

A round target of lijfht wood, covered with
strong leather, and studded with brass or
iron, was a npcessary part of a Highlander's
eqnijMient. In charging regular troops, they
receu-ed thp thrust of the bayonet in this
buckler, twibted it aside, and used the broad-
sword against the encumbered soldier. In
the civiFwar of 1745, most of the front
rank of the clans were thus armed: and
Captain Grose informs us, that, in 1747. the
priyatnaoflhe4jii<t rftfimt-nt, then in Flamters,
•ere, for tlic most part, permitted to carry
targets.—Mii.'faryAn/iaui/ies, voLi.n. 164.A person thus armed had a conaiderablp
advanuge in private fray. Among \-eraea
hptween Swifl and Sheridan, latfly pub-

1 ^.*|^||i.a niia ^wiiif

», V"" - man, and a good aword-and-

I tr,"T ^ apitted like a cat or
[

rabbit.* But the rapier had upon the conti-
nent long superseded in private duel, the use
of sword and shield. The masters of the
noble science ofdefence were chiefly lulians
They made great mystery of their art and
mode of instruction, never suffered any person
to be present but the scholar who was to be
taught, anil even examined closets, beds, ami
other places of possible concealment. Their
lessonf! often gave the most treacherous
advantages

; for the challenger, having thi-
right to choose his weapons, frequently
sflrcted some strange, unusual, and incon-
vonient kind of arms, the use of which hi>

P55*j'i.?"*' ""'^ instructors, and thn-i
killed at his ease his antagonist, to whom it

was prevnted for the first time on th,- fiold • f
battle. See BHAUTOMR'a Discourseon Duels,
anil the work on the same subject, 'siren/e-
ment ecriV by the venerable Dr. Pa'is d.-
rUteo. Tte Highlandera continued to use
".">«*w«»«^ *nd target until diainned after
the affair of I74.f-<W



Kan LXiv.

0/mrt to JU.
-V. m-

1

I h«vp not vcnlurcH to rrndfr thl» do*l »o

^avaerly detprrnte at th«t of the crlrbftttcd

Sir^wan of Lochirl r-.irf of lh« clan

Cameron, called, from filf table compleiion,

K*an nho. He wai the lait man In Scot-
!

1 md who mainttined the royal eauie darin»

the irreat Civil War, and hit cooiUnt incur.

Mon* nwfercd him • *«7,»»Pl«»f*^JC^f'«-
Ijour to the repobllcwi nrriaon at InverlocSr,

now Fort-Wllliam. The governor of the

fort detached a party of three hundred men

to lav waite LochieTt poaseuioni, and cut

down hia treet : but. in a audden and <l.e«p«T-

nie atUck made upon them by the chiHiam

with very inferior numlieri, they wrre o mo<t

all cut to pierei. The akirmish is detaile<l in

a curiont memoir of Sir Ewan's life, printed

in Ike Appendix of Pe""*"''". Sco|ti«h Tour
' In thla enijairement, Lochiel himself hail

•Kf-ytTuX wonderftl etcapea. In the retreat of

the Enclith, one of the atronreat and bravest

c.f the officera retired liehinda both, when he

obMnved Lochiel mira«infc md aceinK him

unaccompanied wHh anv,Tte leitpt o**.jwd
|

thought him his prey. They met one another

with equal fury. The combat was lone and

doubtful: theEnRlish grntleman had by ur
the advantAKC In ttrenuth and aiw; but

Lochiel, enccedinl him tn nimb eneas and

agility, in the encTtript the "wwd out of his

hand : they cloaed and wn stlrd, till both fell

to the ground in each other'a arini. The
English officer got above Lochiel, and

,

pressed him hard, but atretching forth his

iirck, by attempting to disengage himself,

Loch.el, who by this time had f
is hands at

liberty, with hia left hand spited him by the

collar Mid klii^i<)g*t hia extended throat, he

bit it with hia teeth quite through, and kept

such • hold of his grasp, that he brought

away hia mouthful : this, he said, iww /**

swtttut bit kt tvtr kad in Ais h/thmt. --

Vol.l.p.375-

Note LXV.

JV tovMTtl within whost circuit driad

A Dougia* by Ms sovereign bUd ;

And thou. O sadand fatal mound!
That ofi katt heard Ih* death^xe sound.

—P. 25;.

An eminence on the northeast ofthe Cast I.-,

wliere state criminals were executed. Stir-

ling was often pollute<l w ilh noble blood. It

Is thoaapaatrophizcil by J. Johnston :—

•Ditcotwli trislU

Heu tiuotles ptoceruin sanguine tlnxit himuin .

ilncunoinfellx. et fcllx cetera : ninquam
I aeiinr aiit corli frons grnihiiT* soB.

Tho fate ofWilliam, eighth Earl ofDcMiRlaa,

whom Jame» 11 siabbea in Stirling Caatle

with his own hand, nn.l while •mler his royal

safeK^durt, Is familiar to all «•«> '••^

hia two aona, Walter and Alesmder SMMt,
were neeuted at Stirling, In U*.* T»2
were beheaded upon an eminence wilkOM

the caaile walla, but making
hill, from whenett they «>?H '!'"fl!?J5riI
atrong caatte of Doone, and their e«toiialv«

possesions. This 'heading hill,' as It w-aa

sometimes terme<l, bears commonly ttie lest

terrible name of Hnrly hackct, from its

lutvinc been the aeene of a coortlv amnsr-

mentalhHM to by Sir David LIndiay. who
' aaytorthtpaatlmea in which the young king

WMMIfH*<i)
• Sonis hMW him in Ih« Hurly-hxrltel

which consisted in ali.ling, in some sort of

chair it may lie supposed, from tppto bottom

of a smooth bank. The boys of Ivdinb•lI^

about twenty yeara *» P^y^*; 22

thair aett m horae*a aknit.

NoTK LXVI.

The fnrrher* hoU their tftuns toMy.
P. J5,-.

Every burgh of Scotland, of the least note,

but more especially the considerable lojvns,

had their solemn play, or festival, when *»U
of archery were exhibited, and priiet d stri-

butcd to those who excelled in wrestling,

hurling the bar, and the other gymnastic

exercises of the nerio<l. Stirlinjr, *
place of roval residence, waa nsA HkJVj*?
deficient in pomp upon aoch OCCMion%

especially since James V waa very partial to

them. His ready participatton in these popu-

lar amusements w as one cause of his acouir-

ing thiMitleof Kingof theCoinmona,or Fuse

Pfebeiorum, as Lesley haa latinised «. The
usual prise to the best shooter was a silver

arrow. Such a one is preserved at Selkirk

and at Peebles. At Dumfries, a silver gun

was subitituted, and the contention trana-

feried to fire-arms. The ceremony, as there

performed, la the subject of an excejlent

Scottish poem, by Mr. John Mayne, entitled

the Siller Gun, 1808, which surpasses the

efforts of Fer|—on, ««1 comea near to those

of Bums. . ,

Of Jamea'a attachment to arche;-) , Pit-

soottie, the faithful, though rude recorder of

the manners of that period, ha* given us

cviiii-nce :— J
•In this year there came an embaMador

OBt of England, named l^rd William

Howard, with a bishop with him, with many
other gentlemen, to the number ol threeacore

horse, which were all able men and waled

i (picked) men for all kinda of gunea and

iwitiroea, ahooting,^ioaping. ranninf, wrest-

i
ling, »M caaiii«ortlie atoMi, b«t tRejrwet*
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well saw<l r«^SMyed or tripcj 1 ere they passH
out of Scotland, and that by their own
provocation

; bat rvn they tint : till at last,
the Queen of Scotland, the king's mother
favoured the English-men, because she was
the Kme of England's sister ; and therefore
she took an enterprise of archery upon the
c.nglish-tnen'» hands, contrary her son the
king, and any six in Scotland that he would
wale either gentlemen or yeomen, that the
l^nglishmen should shoot against them,

ple^'sJ^d'
*'

' The king, hearing this of his mother, was
content, andgart her pawn a hundred crowns
and a ton of wine, upon the English men's
?* t i «"«> he incontinent laid down as much
for the Scottish-men. The field and p^round
was chosen in St. Andrews, and three iande<lmen and three yeomen chosen to shoot
a^amst the Enjjjiish-men,—to wit, David

country church, where the people refused to
hear him, because it was Robin Hood'sdav
and his mitre and rochet were fain to eiveway to the vil'.j^r pastime. Yirch curious
miortnatin-. on u. r -u.i., !-t may oe found in
the Preli' r.-irv UiSS.M U'i.in the late Mr
Kitson s lition of the s.ongs r -pecti.ig thismemorat .• wt!aw. The ...i .,e of RobinMood wiv usually acted in f i \y ; and he was
associatei '.v't ithe morrlce-d ncer9,on whom
so much 1.;. (

-• i
. , tv.en bcKtowed by

the commentators on bnal. -speare. Averv
lively picture of these festivities, containing-
a great deal of curious information on the
subject of the private life and amusements of
our ancestors, was thrown, by the late in-
genious Mr. Strutt, into his romance entitled
Queenhoo Hall, published after his death, in

Wemyss of that ilk, David Arnot of that ilk,
and Mr. John Wedderburn, vicar of Dundee •

the y-omen, John Thomson, in L^ith, Steven
Taburner with a piper, called Alexander
Bailie

;
they shot very near, and warred

iworsted] the English-men of the enterprise
and wan the hundred crowns and the tun of
wine, which made the king very merry thathw men wan the victory.'—P. 147.^

'

Note LXVII.

Jtoinr Hood.—V. 258.

The exhibition of this renowned outlaw
and his band was a favourite frolic at such
fntirals as we are describing. This sporting
in which kings did not disdain to be actor^
was prohibited in Scotland ui>on the Refor-
mation, by a statute of the 6th Parliament of
Queen Mary, c. 61, A.d. 1555, which ordered,
under heavy penalties, that ' na manner of
P<^™"> be chosen Robert Huile, nor Little
John, Abbot of Unreason, Queen of May
nor otherwise.' But in 1561 the 'rascal
multitude, says lohn Knox, ' were stirreil
up to make a Robin Hude, whilk enormity
was of many years left and damned by
statute and act of Parliament

; yet would
they not be forbidden.' Accordingly, they
raised a very serious tumult, and at length
made priionen the magistrates who en-
deavoured to suppress it, an<l would not
release them till they extorted a formal pro-
mise that nc one should be punished for his
share of the disturbance. It would seem,
frpnitheconiplainUof the General Assembly
of the Kirk, that these profane festivities
were continued down to 1592 1. Bold Robin
was, to say the least, equally successful in
mainUining his ground against the reformed
"^IT,™ Ent'*nd : the simple and evan-
gelical Latimer complains ol coming to a

« Book ofth* ridvcml KMC, p. 414.

Note LXVIII.

Indifferent as to archer wight.
The tHonarchgavethearrowbright.—V. 158.

The Douglas of the poem is an imaginary
person, a supposed uncle of the Earl .)f
Angus. But the King's behaviour during an
unexpected interview with the Laird ofTCil-
spmdie, one of the banished Douglases,
under c ircumstances similar to those in the
text, IS imitated from a real story told byMume of Godscroft. I would have availed
myse.'^more fully of the simple and affectine
circumstances of the old history, had they
not been already woven into a pathetic ballad
by mj'friend Mr. FinlayA
'His (the king's) implacability (towards

the family of Douglas) did also appear in his
carnage towards Archibald of Kilspindie.whom he, when he was a child, loved sin
gularly well for his ability of body, and was
wont to call him his Grey-SteilP. Archibald
being banished into England, could not weli
comDort with the humour of that nation,
w.hich he thought to be too proud, and that
they had too High a conceit of themselves,
joined with a contempt and despising of all
others. >\ herpfore, being weaned of that
lile, and remembering the ling's favour of
old towards him, he determined to try the
Kings mercifulness and clemency. So he
comes into Scotland, itnd taking occasion of
the king shuntingin the park at Stirling, he
casts himself toTie in his way, as he wascoming home to the castle. So soon as the
king saw him afar off, ere he came near, he
guessed It was he, and said to one of his

K^yr'f^i''"'"'^'" Grey-Steill, Archi-
bald of Kifspindie, if he be alive. The other
answered, that it could not be he, and that
he durst not come into the king's presence.
The king approaching, he fell upon his knees

ktmmttu, vol Ui.
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and craved pardon, and promised from
(lienceforwardr to abstain from meddling in

public affairs, and to lead a quiet and private

lite. The king went by without giving him
any answer, and trottw a good round pace

up the bill KUspindie followed, wid though

lie wore on him a secret, a shirt of mail, lor

his particular enemies, was as soon at the

cattle gate as the king. There he sat him
down upon a stone without, and entreated 1

M)nie of the king's servants for a cup of
1

ilrink, being weary and thirsty ; but they,
|

li aring the king's displeasure, durst give him
none. When the king was set at his dinner,

he asked what he had done, what he had

!.aid, and whither he had gone ? It was told

him that he had desired a cup of drink, and
had gotten none. The king reproved them
\ 1 1 y sharply for their discourtesy, and told

thehi, that if he had not taken an oath that

no Douglas should ever serve hiin, he would
have received him into his service, for he had

1 11 him sometime a man of great ability.

Thfii he sent him word to go to Leith, and
I x()eft his further pleasure. Then some
kinsman of David Falconer, the cannonier,

that was slain at Tantallon, began to quarrel

uitli Archibald aliout the matter, wherewith

ihe king showed himselfnot well pleased when
he heard of it. Then he commanded him to

;;o to France for a certain space, till he heard

larther from him. And so he did, and died

sliortly after. This gave occasion to the

Kine of England (Henry VIII) to bUme his

iiepliew, alleging the old saying. That a
king's face should give grace. For this

Archibald (whatsoever were Angus's or Sir

Cii'orge's fault) had not been principal actor

I't anything, nor no counsellor nor stirrerup,

hut only a follower of his friends, and that

iKvnays cruelly diqKMed.'—^MMM^ CrM^-r-

Note LXIX.

Pnse oftht wrestling tna/cA, ihe King
To Douglasgave a golden ring.—V. 258.

The usual prise of a wrestling was a ram
and a ring, but the animal would have em-
li irrasscd my story. Thus, in the Cokes Tale

cf Gaiiielyn, ascribed to Chaucer

:

' There happed to be there beiide

Trycd a wrcstlinR

:

Ami therefore there was y^etlcn
A r.nn .md als a rin^.'

Again the Litil Geste of Robin Hood:
By a bridge was a wre-itlinc.

And there taryed was he.

And there was all the best yemm
1 If all the west countrey.

.\ full fayre game there was set up,

A white bullupy-pight,
A great courser with saddle and bryoK,
^Vith gold burnished full btyiAt ;

\ pavi« of gloves, « red goldc rlnge,

A pipe of wyne, good fay

;

What Bun bereth him best, I wis,

Ths prise shall bear away.'

RlTSUN :i Robin Hcod, vuL I.

Note LXX.

These drew notfor their fields th* tword.

Like tenants of %feudal lord.

Nor own'd the patriarchal claim

Of Chieftain in their leader's name ;

Adventurers they — P- 2^1.

The Scottish armies consisted chiefly of

the nobility and barons, with their vaMals,

who held lands under them, for n>i"««ry

service by themselves and their tenants. The
patriarchal influence exercised by the heads

of clans in the Highlands and Borders was
of a different nature, and sometimes at

,

variance with feudal principles. It flowe.l
|

from the Patria Palestas, exercised by the

chieftain as representing the original father

of the whole name, and was often obeved 111

contradiction to the feudal superior, lames
V seems first to have introduced, in addition

to the militia furnished from these sources,

the ser\'ice of a small number of mercenaries,

who formed a body-guard, called the Foot

Band. The satirical poet. Sir David Lindsay
(or the person who wrote the prologue to his

play of the ' Three Estaites,') has introduced

Finlay of the Foot-Band, who, after much
swaggering upon the stage, is at length put

to flight by Ihe Fool, who terrifies him by

means ofa sheep's skull upon a pole. I have

rather chosen to give them the harsh features

of the mercenary soldiers of the period, than

of this Scottish Thraso. These partook of the

character «)f the Adventurous Companions
oir Froissart or the Condottieri of Italy.

One of the best and Holiest traiU of such

manners is the last will of a leader, called

Geffroy Tete Noir, who having been slightly

wounded in a skirmish, his intemperance

brought on a mortal disease. When he

found himself dying, he summoned to his

bedside the adventurers whom he com-

manded, and thus addressed thein :—
' Fayte sirs, quod Geffray, I knowe well

ye have alwayes served and nonoared mem
men ought to serve their soveraygne and
capitayne, and I shal be the gladder ifye wyll

agre to have to your capitayne one that is

discended of my blode. Beholde here Aleync

Koux, my cosyn, and Peter his brother, who
are men of arines and ofmy blode. I require

you to make Aleyne your capitayne, and to

swere to hym faythe, obeysaunce, love, and
loyalte, here in my presence, and also to hia

brother : howe be it, I wyll that Aleyne have

the soverayne charge. Sir, quod they, wj:

are well content, for ye hauve ryght well

chosen. There all the companyons made
them servyant to Alwne Rowt and to P«er
his brother.'—Lord Buiisrs' FroitmrU

NoteLXXL
Thou HOW hastglee-maiden and harf!
Get thu an ape, and trudge the iaiM,

The leader of Juggler band.—P. Jfi4-

The jongleurs, or jogglen, we lawn
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from the elaborate work of tliR late Mr.
Strutt, on the sports and pastimes of the

people of EngUwd, Hted to call in the aid of

various assistanti, to render these perform-
ances as aptivating as possible. The glee-

inaiden was . necessary attendant. Her
duty was tumbling and dancing ; and there-

fore the .\ngIo-Saxon version of '^aint Mark's
Gosp'l states Herodias to hav<- vaulted or
tumbled before King Hrrod. In Scotland,
these poor creatures sei m, even at a late

period, to have been bondswomen to their

inaatrrs, as appears from a case reported

by Fountainhall :—
' Reid the mountebank

pursues Scott of Harden and his lady, for

^teallng away from him a little girl, called

the tumbling lassie, that danced upon his

.stage: an<l"ie claimed damages, and \no-

luced a contract, whereby he bought her
from her mother for £v) Scots. But we
have no slaves in Scotland, and mothers
cannot sell their bairns; and physicians
attested the employment of tumbling woitld

kill her : and her joints were now grown stiff,

and she declined to return
;
though she was at

least a 'prentice, and so could not run away
from her master : yet some cited Moses's
law, that if a servant shelter himself with
thee, against his master's cruelty, thou shalt

surely not deli\er him up. The Lords,
reiiHenle cancellario, assoiliied Harden, on
the 2Ti\\ of January {1687)."—FoUNTAI.N-
Ji.\i.i.'s DecisioHS, vol. i. p. 4^9 .
The facetious qualities of the ape soon

rendered him an acceptable addition to the
strolling band of the jongleur. Ben Jonsoii,
in his splenetic introiluctlon to ;hc comedy
of ' Bartholomew Fair,' is at pains to inform
the audience ' that he has ne'er a sword-and-
buckler man in his Fair, nor a juggler, with
a well-educated ape, to come over the chaine
for the King of England, and back again for
the Prince, and sit still on his hawmies for
the Pope and the King of Spaioe'

Note LXXH.

the Bairns,' for which a certain Gallovidian
laird is said to have evinced this strong
mark of partiality. It is popularly told of

a famous freebooter, that he composed the

tune known by the name of Macpherson's
Rant, wli'''i under sentence of death, and
played it - '.he gallows-tree. Some spiritetl

words have been adapted to it by Burns.

A similar story is recounted of a Welsh
bard, who composed and played on his

deathbetl the air called Dafyddy G»rrtg^
Wen. But the most curious example is

given by Brantome, of a maid of honour at

the court of France, entitled. Mademoiselle
<le Limeuil. 'Uurant sa maladie, (lent elle

trespassa, jamais elle ne cessa, ains causa
tousjours; car elle estoit fort grande par-

leuse, brot'ardeuse, et tres-bien et fort a pro-

pos, et tres belle avec cela. Quand I'heurc

de sa fin fut venue, elle fit venir a soy sou
valet (ainsi que le fdles de la cour en ont
chacune un\ qui s'ap|X:lloit Julien, et scavoit
tres-bien joUer du violon. Julien," luy dit

elle, "prenez vostre violon, et soniiez moy
tousjours jusques a ce ()ue voas me voyez
morte (car ie m'y en vais) la defaite des
Suisses, et Ic mieux que voas pourrez, et

c|uand \ous serez sur le mot, 'Tout est

])erdu,' sonnez Ic par quatrc ou ciiig fois le

plus piteusement cjue vous pourrez, ce cjui

fit I'autre, et elle-raeame luy aidoit de la

voix, et quand ce vint "tout t perdu," elle

le re'itera par deux fois; et se tournant dc
I'autre costc du chevet, elle dit a ses com-
pagnes : "Tout est perdu a ce coup, et k bon
escient ;

" et ainsi tiece'da. Vuila une morte
,
> yeuse et plaisante. Jc tiens ce contc de
deux de ses compagnes, ilignes de foi, qui
\ ireni jouer ce niystere.'

—

(Euvres de Hraii-
lonu, lii. 507. The tune to which this fair

lady chose to make her final exit, was com-
posed on the defeat ofthe Swiss at Marignano.
The burden is ((uoted by Panurge, in Rabelais,
and consists of these words, imitating the
'argon of the Swiss, which is a mixture of
"rench and German

:

jauics. —/^M. p.

42

That stirrincr air-tkal peals on high.
O'er Dermics raet our victory. I

Strike it! —P. 266.
'<

There are several instances, at least in .

tiaditioo, of persons so much attached to
particular tunes, as to reauire to hear them
on their deathbed. Surti an anecdote is

mentioned by the late Mr. Riddel of Glen-
riddel, in his collection of Border tunes,

respecting an air called the 'Dandling of

1 Thoujfh less tomy purpose, I cannot Uelpautictng
a circumstance respecting anotlier of this Mr. Keid's
attendants, which occurred during James II's zeal for

Catholic proselytism, and is told by Fountainhall, with
ilry Scotch irony ;— yaHuary 17/*, 1687.—Keid the
niounteljank is received into the Popish cliurcli. and
cnc of iii^ Hat.katiit>r« Vi.,-, '.efsiiaded to rti-tcjjt of

'Tout est verlore.

La Ttatskm,
Tout est verlofe, U Cot

!

Note LXXIII.

Oatlle 0/Hear an Uuine.—V. itij.

.V skirmish actually took place at a pass
thus called in the Trosachs, and closed with
tlic remarkable incident iiieiitioned in the
text. It was greatly posterior in date to
the reign of James V.'

'In this roughly-wooded island', the conn-
try people secreted their wives and children,
and their most valuable etfectiL from the
rapacity of Cromw ell's soldiers, mring their
inroad into this country, in the time of the
republic. These invaders, not venturing to

3 That at the cuWru exUciuity uf Lucli Kauiuv.
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.im i ikI by tlie ladders, along the ride of the

l.ikf, took a more circuitous road, throngh

ilic heart of the Trosachs the most frequented

lath at that time, which penetrates the
|

«iMerness about half way between Bmean
|

iikI the lake, by a tract called Yea-cniUeach, I

1,1 the Old Wife's Boe. . . , . . I

• In one of the defiles of this liv road, the

nn 11 of the country at that time hunB upon

ihc rear of the invading enemy, and shot one

cjI Cromwell's men, whose grave marks the

<une of action, and gives name to that pass.

Ill revenge of this insult, the soldiers resolved

Ici plunder the island, to violate the women,

and put the children to death. With this

brutal intention, one of the party, more
i xm rt than the rest, swam towards the

i l md, to fetch the boat to his comrades,

A liich had carried thewomen to their asylum,

iiiid lay moored in one of the creeks. His

( (iiiipanions stood on the shore of the main-

land, in full view of all that was to pass,

waiting anxiously for his return with the

tioat. But just as the swimmer had got to

I hi- nearest point of the island, and was
laving hold of a black rock, to get on shore,

,1 lieroine, who stood on the very point where

Ik meant to land, hastily snatching a dagger

Itinii below her apron, with one stroke

I \ L-red his head from the bod^. His party

v<iing this disaster, and relinquishing all

luturc hope of revenge or conquest, made
tin; best <if their way out of their penlous

-ituation. This amazon's great-grandson

li\es at Bridge of Turk, w ho, besides others,

;ittests the anecdote.'-5*(r/fA o/iAe Setnery
CalUtuiar, Stirling, i8o6, p.io. I have

. Illy to add to thia account, that the btroine s

name «-aa Helm StMUt.

Note LXXIV.

.hid Siiowdoiin's Knigkt is ScotiaiitTs

Kiiig.—V. 273.

lliis discovery will probably remind the

irader of the beautiful Arabian tale of

// Boitdocani. Yet the incident is not

burrowed from that elegant story, but from

Scottish tradition. James V, of whom we
re treating, w as a monarch whose good and

benevolent intentions often rendered Ins

romantic freaks venial, if not respectable,

>iiice, from his anxious attention to the

Interests of the lower and most oppressed

I lass of his subjects, he was, as we liave seen,

iKipularly termed the King ofthe Commons.
. iir the purpose of seeing that justice was
i. ^ularly administered, and frequently from

ilie less justifiable motive of gallantry, he

used to traverse the vicinage of his several

palaces in various disguises. The t»-o ex-

i clientcomicsongs, entitled, 'TheGaberlunzie

;:;an,' and 'We"l gae nae mair a roviiiK,

are said to have been founded upon the

-uxi ss of his amorous adventures when
iiii>clliiig in the disguise of a beggar. The

latter is perhaps the best comic ballad in

any language.
,

Another adventure, which liad nearly cost

James his li^^ is said to have taken ptaceat

the village of Cramond, near Edinburgh,

where heVd rendered his addresses accept-

able to a pretty girl of the lower rank, f our

or five persons, whether relations or lovers

of his mistress is uncertain, beset the disgniaed

monarch as he returned from his renden-ous.

Naturally gallant, and an admirable master

of his weapon, the king took post on the high

ami narrow bridge over the Almond nver,

and defended himselfbravely with his sword.

A peasant, who was threshing in a neigh-

bouring barn, came out upon the noise, ami

whether moved by compassion or by natural

gallantry, took the weaker side, and laid

about with his flail so effectually, as to

disperse the assailants, well threshed, even

according to the letter. He then conducted

the king into his barn, where his guiat

requested a basin and a towel, to remove the

stains of the broil. This being procured

w ith difficulty, James employed himself in

learning what was the summit of his de-

liverer's earthly wishes, and found that they

were bounded by the desire of possessing^ iii

property, the farm of Braehead, lipon which

he laboureil as a bondsman. The lands

chanced to belong to the crown ;
and James

directed him to come to the palace ol

I Holyrood, and emiuire for the CiUidroan

\
(i. e. farmer) of Ballengiech, a name bv which

i he was known in his excursions, and which

i answered to the // Bondocani of Haroun
' Alraschid. He presented himselfaccordingly,

and found, with due astonishment, that he

i had saved his monarch's life, and that he

was to be gratified with a crown charter of

! the lands of Braehead, under the service of

! presenting a ewer, basin and towel, for the

' king to wash his hands when he shall happen
' to pass the Bridge of Cramond. This person

i was ancestor of the Howisons of Braehead,

I
in Mid-Lothian, a respectable family, who

1 continue to hold the lands (now pasted into

the female line) under the same tenure.

.\iiother of J ames's frolics is thus narrated

i by Mr. Campbell from the Statistical Ac

i

count:—'Being once benighted when out

I a hunting, and separated from his attendants,

! he happ< ned to enter a cottage in the midst

of a moor at the foot of the Ochil hills, near

Alloa, where, unknown, he was kindly

I
received. In order to regale their unexpected

Suest,
the gudttnau (i. e. landlord, farmer)

esired the gudewi/e to fetch the hen that

i

roosted nearest the cock, w hich is always the

:
ilumpcst, for th», stranger's supper. The

' king, highly pleawd with his night s lodging

i and iiospiUble entertainment, told mine host

at parting, that he should be glad to return

his civility, -and requested that the first time
' he came to Stirling, he would call at the

castle, and enquire for the GHMmtM of
BaUsuguich.
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'Donaldson, the landlord, did not fait to
call on the Gudtmait of TialUnguich, when
his astonishment at 6nding that the king
had been his guest afforded no small amuse-
ment to the merry monarch and his courtiers

;

and, to carry on the pleasantry, he was
thenceforth designated by James with the
title of King of the Moors, which name and
deaipution have descended from father to
son ever since, and they have continued in
possession of the i<lentical spot, the property
of Mr. Erskine of Mar, till \ery lately, when
this gentleman, with relucUnce, turned out
the descendant and representative of the
King of the Moors, on account of his
•"•jesty's iiu'lncible indolence, and great
dislike to reform or innovation of any kind,
although, from the spirited example of his
neighbour tenants on the same estate, he is
convinced similar exerticn would promote
his advantage.'
The author re(|uests permission yet farther

to verify the subject of his poem, hv an ex-
tract from '

'
le genealogical work of Buchanan

of Auchmai
, upon Scottish surnames ;

—
'This John Buchanan of Anchmar and

Arnprvor was afterwards termed King of
Kippen, upon the following account. King
James \, a very sociable, debonair pritice,
residing at Stirling, in Buchanan of Arn-
pryor's time, carriers were very frequently
passing along the common road, being near
Anipr>'or's house, with necessaries for the use
of the king's family : and he, having some
extraordinary occasion, ordered one of these
carriers to leave his load at his house, and
he wouM pay him for it ; which the carrier
refused to do, telling him he was the king's
carrier, and his load for his majesty's usi;

:

to which Ampryor seemed to have small
regard, compelling the carrier, in the end,
toleave his load ; telling him, if King James
was King of Scotland, he was King of
Kippen, so that it was reasonable he should
share with his neighbour king in some of
Uiese loads, so frequently carried that road.
The carrier representing this usage, anci
telling the story, as Arnpryor spoke it, to
some of the king's servants, it came at
length to his majesty's ears, who, shortly
thereafter, with a few attendants, came to
visit his neighbour king, who was in the
meantime at dinner. King James, having
t/eoi. a servant to demand access, was denied
the same by a tall fellow with a battle-axe,
who stood porter at the gate, telling, there
could be no access till dinner was over. 'This
answer not satisfying the king, he sent to
•Jemand acce*» a second time

; upon which
he was desired by the porter to desist,
otherwise he would find cause to repent his
rudeness. His majesty finding this method
would not do, desired the porter to tell hit

master that the Goodman of Uallageirh
desired to speak with the King of Kippen.
'^e porter telling Arnpryor so much, he, in
all humble manner, came and received the
king, and having entertained him with much
sumptuonsiiesi and jollity, became so agree-
able to King James, that he allowed him to
take so much of any provision he found
carrying; that road as he had occasion for
and seeing he made the first visit, desired
Arnpryor in a few days to return him a
second to Stirling, which he performed, and
jontmued in ver)- much favour with the
king, always thereafter being termed King
of kippen whilehe lived.' BucHANAM's£jjay

i

I'pon the Family o/BuchanoH. Edin. ittc,

I

8vo, p. 74.
"•"

I The readers ofAriosto must give credit for
the amiable featureswithwhichKingJamesV
IS represented, since he is generally i-mi-

f dered as the prototype of Zerbino, the most

^

interesting hero of the Orlando Furioso.

Note LXXV.
• Sti.'liitg's tower

Q/yofe Iht name o/Siun hun claims.
-1'- n'-

William of Worcester, who wrote about
the middle of the fifteenth century, call-
Stirling Castle Snowdoun. ciir iMvM Lin.l
ay bestows the same epithet upon it in his

complaint of the Papingo

:

•Adieu, fair Snawdoun. with ihy lowers hiijli.Thy chaple-royal. paric, and table round;
May, June, and July, would I dwell in thee,
"jr^ I a man, to hear the birdis sound,
" hilk doth .igaine thy royal rocic rel>ound.'

,*Jr- Chalmers, in his late excellent edition

u
""^''l I'indsay's works, has refuted

the chimerical derivation of Snawdoun from
studding or cutting. It was probably
aerived from the romantic legend which
connected Stirling with King Arthur, to
w hich the mention of the Round Table gives
countenance. The ring within which msts
were formerly practised, in the castle park,
IS still called the Round Table. Snawdoun
is the official title of one of the Scottish
heralds, whose epithets seem in all countries
to hate been fantastically adopted from
ancient history or romance.

It appears (see Note LXXIV) that the realname by which James was actually dis-
ti^nguished in his private excursions, was the
Goodman 0/ BalUnguich; derived from a
steep pass leading up to the Castle of
Stirling, so called. But the epithet would
not have suite<l poetry, and would besides at
once, and prematurely, have announced the
plot to many of my countrymen, amongwhom the traditiouU stories above mentionedve sttll comnt
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Oanto Firtt.

I.

The Moon is in her summer glow,

Hut hoarse and high the breezes blow,

And, racking o'er her face, the cloud

Varies the tincture of her shroud;

On Barnard's towers, and Tees's

stream,

She changes as a gttilty dreain.

When conscience, with remorse and

fear,

(loads sleeping fancy's wild career.

1 ierlightseemsnow theblush ofshame,

Seemsnow fierce anger's darker flame.

Shifting that shade, to come and go,

Like apprehension's hurried glow

;

riicn sorrow's livery dims the air.

And dies in darkness, like despair.

Such varied hues the warder sees

Reflected from the woodland Tees,

Then from old Baliol's tower looks

forth,

Sees the clouds mustering in the

north,

Hears, upon turret-roofand wall,

By fits the plashing rain-drop fall,

Lists to the breeze's boding sound,

And wraps his shaggy mantle round.

II.

Those towers, which in the changeful

gleam

Throw murky shadows on the stream,

Those towers of Barnard hold a guest,

The emotions ofwhose troubled breast.

In wild and strange confusion driven,

Rival the flitting rack oi heaven.

Ere sleep stern Oswald's senses tied,

Oft had he changed his weary side,
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Composed his limbs, and vainly sought
By effort strong to banish thought.
Sleep came at length, but with a train

Of feelings true and fancies vain,

Mingling, in wild disorder cast.

The expected future with the past
Conscience, anticipating time,
Already rues the enacted crime,
And calls her furies forth, to shake
The sounding scourge and hissing

snake

;

While her poor victim's outward throes
Bear witness to his mental woes.
And show what lesson may be read
Beside a sinner's restless bed.

III.

'rhus Oswald's labouring feelings trace
Strange changes in his sleeping face.
Rapid and ominous as these
With which the moonbeama tinge the

Tees.
There mightbeseen ofshame the blush.
There anger's dark and fiercer flush,
While the perturbed sleeper's hand
Scem'd grasping dagger-knife, or

brand.

Relax'd that grasp, the heavy sigh,
The tear in the half-opening eye,
The pallid cheek and bnw, confess'd
That grief was busy in his breast

;

Nor paused that mood—a sudden start
Impell'd the life-blood from the heart

:

Features convulsed, and mutterings
dread,

Show terror reigns in sorrow's stead.
That pang the painful slumber broke.
And Oswald with a start awoke.

IV.

He woke, and fear'd again to close
His eyelids in such dire repose

;

He woke,—towatch the lamp, and tell

From hour to hour the castle-bell.

Or listen to the owlet's cry.

Or the sad V . eczc that whistles hy,
[

Or catch, by fits, the tuneless rhyme
j

WithwdiidithewardercheatstheUme,

And envying think, how, when the

I

sun
Bids the poor soldier's watch be done,
Couch'd on his straw, and fancy-free.

He sleeps like careless iniancy.

V.

Far town-ward sounds a distant tread,

And Oswald, starting from his bed.
Hath caught it, though no human ear,

Unsharpen'd by revenge and fear.

Could e'er distinguish horse's clank
Until it reach'd the castle bank.
Nownigh and plain the sound appears,
The warder's challenge now he hears,

Then clanking chains and levers tell

That o'er the moat the drawbridge fell,

And, in the castle court below,
Voices are heard, and torches glow,
As marshalling the stranger's way
Straight for the room where Oswald

lay;

The cry was,—' Tidings from the host.
Of weight—a messenger comes post.'

Stifling the tumult of his breast,

His answer Oswald thus express'd—
' Bring food and wine, and trim the

fire

;

Admit the stranger, and retire.'

VI.

The stranger came with heavy stride,

The morion's plumes his visage hide.

And the buff-coat, an ample fold,

Mantles his form's gigantic mould.
Full slender answer deigned he
To Oswald's anxious courtesy.
But mark'd, by a disdainful smile,
He saw and scorn'd the petty wile.
When Oswald changed the torch's

place.

Anxious that on the soldier's face
Its partial lustre might be thrown,
To show his looks, yet hide his own.
His guest, the while, laid iow aside
The ponderous cloak of tough bull's

hide,



And to the torch glanced broad and

clear

The corslet of a cuirassier

;

Then from his brows the casque he

drew,

And from the dank plume dash'd the

dew,

From gloves ofmail relieved his hands,

Andspreadtliemtothekindlingbrands,

And, turning to the genial board.

Without a health, or pledge, or word
Of meet and social reverence said.

Deeply he drank, and fiercely fed ;

As free from ceremony's sway,

As famish'd wolf that tears his prey.

VII.

With deep impatience, tinged with fear.

His host beheld him gorge his cheer,

And quaff the full carouse, that lent

His brow a fiercer hardiment.

Kow Oswald stood a space aside,

Nowpaced the room with hasty stride,

In feverish agony to learn

Tidings of deep and dread concern,

Cursing each moment that his guest

Protracted o'er his ruffian feast.

Yet, viewing with alarm, at last,

The end of that uncouth repast,

Almost he seem'd their haste to rue,

As, at his sign, his train withdrew.

And left him with the stranger, free

To question of his mystery.

Then did his silence long proclaim

A struggle between fear and shame.

VIII.

Much in the stranger's mien appears

To justify suspicious fears.

<Jn his dark face a scorching clime,

And toil, had done the work of time,

Koughen'dthebrow,thetemplesbared,

And sable hairs with silver shared,

Yft left—what age alone could tame

—

1 he lip of pride, the eye of flame ;

11)0 full-drawn lip that upward curl'd,

Thccye,thatseem'd to scorn theworld.

That lip had terror never blench'd ;

Ne'er in that eye had tear-drop

quench'd

The flash severe of swarthy glow,

Thatmock'd at pain,and knew notwoe.

Inured to danger's direst form,

Tornade and earthquake, flood and

storm.

Death had he seen by sudden blew.

By wasting plague, by tortures slow.

By mine or breach, by steel or ball,

Knew all his shapes, and scom'd them

all.

IX.

But ye^ though Bertraii's hardened

look,

Unmoved, could blood and danger

brook,

Still worse than apathy had place

On his swart brow and callous face

;

For evil passions, cherish'd long.

Had plough'd thvm with impressions

strong.

All that gives gloss to sin, all gay

Light folly, past with youth away,

But rooted stood, in manhood's hour.

The weeds ofvice without theirflower.

And yet the soil in which they grew,

Had it been tamed when life was new,

Had depth and vigour to bring forth

The hardier fruits of virtuous worth.

Not that, e'en then, his heart had

known
The gentler feelings' kindly tone ;

But lavish waste had been refined

To bounty in his chasten'd mind.

And lust ofgold, that waste to feed.

Been lost in love of glory's mted,

And, frantic then no more, his pride

Had ta'en fair virtue for its guide.

X.

Even now, by conscience unrcstrain'd,

Clogg'd by gross vice, by slaughter

stain'd,

I

Still knew his daring soul to Soar,

1
And mastery o'er the mind he bore

;
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For meaner guilt, or heart less hard,
Quail d beneath Bertram's bold regard.
And this felt Oswald, while in vain
He strove, by many a winding ;rain.
To lure his sullen guest to show,
Unask'd, the news he long'd to know,
While on far other subject hung
His heart, than falter'd from his tongue.
Yet nought for that his guest did deign
To note or spare his secret pain,
But still, in stern and stubborn sort,
Return'd him answer dark and short.
Or started from the theme, to range
In loose digression wild and strange,
Andforcedthe embarrass'd hosttobuy,
By queiy close, direct reply.

XI.

A while he glozed upon the cause
Of Commons, Covenant, and Laws.
And Church Reform'd-but felt rebuke
Beneath grim Bertram's sneeringlook,
Then stammer'd-'Has a field been

fought ?

Has Bertram news of battle brought?
For sure a soldier, famed so far
In foreign fields for feats of war,
On eve of fight ne'er left the host
Until the field were won and lost.''

'Here, inyour towers by circling Tees
You, Oswald Wycliffe, rest at case ;

'

Why deem it strange that others come
To share such safe and easy home,
From fields where danger, death, and

toil,

Are the reward of civil broil ?'

Nay, mock not, friend I since well
we know

The near advances of the foe,

To mar our northern army's work,
Encamp'd before beleaguer'd York

;

Thy horse with valiant Fairfax lay,'

And must have fought ; how went the
i

day?'
XII.

' Wouidst hear the tale ? On Marston
heath

Met, front to front, the ranks ofdeath;

Flourish'd the trumpets fierce, and
now

Fired was each eye, and floah'd each
brow

;

On either side loud clamours ring,
"God and the Cause!"—"God and

I
the King!"

j

RightEnglishall.theyrush'd to blows,

,

With n ought to win, and all to lose.

1 could have laugh'd—but lack'd the

I

time

—

To see, in phrenesy sublime,
. How the fierce zealoU foughtand bled
For king or sUte, as humour led

;

•Some for a dream of public good.
Some for church-tippet, gown, and

hood,

Draining their veins, in death to claim
A patriot's or a martyr's name.
Led Bertram Risingham the hearts,
That counter'd there on adverse parts.
No superstitious fool had I

Sought El Dorados in the sky

!

Chili had heard me through her states.
And Lima oped her s>'ver gates,
Rich Mexico I had march'd through,
And sack'd the splendours of Peru.
Till sunk Pizarro's daring name,
And, Cortez, thine, in Bertram's fame.'
• Still from the purpose wilt thou stray

!

Good gentle friend, howwentthe day?'

xiit.

' Good am I dccm'd at trumpet-sound,
And good where goblets dance the

round,

Though gentle ne'er was join'd, till

now.
With rugged Bertram's breast and

brow.
But I resume. The battle s rage
Was like the strife which currents

wage
Where Orinoco, in his pride,
Rolls to the main no tribute tide.

But 'gainst broad ocean urges far
A rival sea of roaring war;
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While, in ten thousand eddies driven,

1 he billows fling their foam to heaven.

And the pale pilot seeks in vain

Where rolls the river, where the main.

F.ven thua, upon the bloody field,

The eddying tides of conflict wheel'd

Ambiguous, till that heart of flame.

Hot Rupert, on our squadrons came,

Hurling against our spears a line

Of gallants, fiery as their wine

;

Then ours, though stubborn in their

zeal,

111 zeal's despite began to reel.

What wouldst thou moret In tumult

tost,

f)iir leaders ftll, our ra -s were lost.

.\ thousand men, who drew the sword

For both the Houses and the Word,
Preach'd forth from hamlet, grange,

and down,
I n curb the crosier and the crown,

Now. stark and stiff, lie stretch'd in

gore,

And ne'er shall rail at mitre more.

—

i luis fared it, when I left the fight.

With the good Cause and Commons'
right'

XIV.

• Disastrous news!' dark Wycliffe said

;

Assumed despondence bent his head.

While troubled joy was in his eye,

The well-feign'd sorrow to belie.

' Disastrous news I — when needed

most,

Told ye not that your chiefs were lost ?

Complete the woful tale, and say.

Who fell upon that fatal day

;

What leaders of repute and name

Boughtby theirdeath a deathlessfame.

If such my direst foeman's doom.

My tears shall dew his honour'd tomb.

No answer ? Friend, of all our host.

Thou know'st whom I should hate

the most,

Whom thou too, once, wert wont to

hate.

Yet leavest me doubtAil of his fikte.'

With look unmoved, ' Of friend or foe,

Aught,' answer'd Bertram, 'wouldst

thou know,

Demand in simple terms and plain,

A soldier's answer shalt thou gain

;

For question dark, or riddle high,

I have nor judgment nor reply."

XV.

The wrath his art and fear suppress'd

Now blazed at once in Wycliffe's breast;

And brave, from man so meanly bom,
Roused his hereditary scorn.

• Wretch ! hast thou paid thy bloody

debt?

Philip of Mortham, lives he yet ?

False to thy patron or thine oath,

Trait'rous or perjured, one or both.

Slave! hast thou kept thy promise

plight.

To slay thy leader in the fight?'

Then from his seat the soldier sprung.

And Wycliflfe's hand he strongly

wrung

;

His grasp, as hard as glove of mail.

Forced the red blood-drop from the

nail

—

'A health!' he cried; and, ere he

quafTd,

Flung from him Wycliffe's hand, and

laugh'd

:

' Now, Oswald Wycliffe, speaks thy

heart!

Now play'stthou well thygenuine part!

Worthy, but for thy craven fear,

Like me to roam a bucanier.

What reck'st thou ofthe Cause divine.

IfMortham's wealthand lands be thine?

What carest thou for beleaguer'd York,

If this good hand have done its work?

Or what, though Fairfax and his best

Are reddening Marston's swarthy

breast,

If Philip Mortham with them lie.

Lending his life-bloo i to the dye ?

Sit, then ! nnd as 'mid comrades free

Carousing after victory,
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When tales are told of blood and fear,

That boys and women shrink to hear,

From point to point I frankly tell

The deed of death as it befell.

XVI.

' When purposed vengeance I forego,

Term me a wretch, nor deem me foe ;

And when an insult I forgive,

Then brand me as a slave, and live

!

Philip of Mortham is with those

Whom Bertram Risingham calls foes

;

Or whom more sure revenge attends.

If number'd with ungrateful friends.

As was his wont, ere battle glow'd.

Along the marshall'd ranks he rode,

And wore his vizor up the while.

I saw his melancholy smile,

When, full opposed in front, he knew

Where Rokeby's kindred banner flew.

•'And thus," he Mid, "will friends

divide!"

I heard, and thought how, side by side.

We two had tum'd the battle's tide

In many a weli'debated field,

Where Bertram's breast was Philip's

shield.

I thought on Darien's deserts pale.

Where death bestrides the evening

gale,

How o'er my friend my -loak I threw,

And fenceless faced the deadly dew

;

I thought on Quariana's cliff.

Where, rescued from our foundering

skift;

Through the white breakers' wrath

I bore

Exhausted Mortham to the shore

;

And when his side an arrow found,

I suck'd the Indian's venom'd wound.

These thoughts like torrents rush'd

along.

To sweep away my purpose strong.

XVII.

'
< Heartsarenotflint,andilintaarerent;

Hearts are not steel, and steel is bent

When Mortham bade me, as of yore,

Be near him in the Viattlc's roar,

I scarcely saw the b,.«;ars laid low,

I scarcely heard the trumpets blow
;

Lost was the war in inward strife.

Debating Mortham'* death or life.

Twas then I thought, how, lured to

come,

As partner of his wealth and home.

Years of piratic wandering o'er.

With him I sought our native shore.

But Mortham's lordgrew far estranged

From the bold heart with whom he

ranged

;

Doubts, horrors, superstitious fears,

Sadden'd and dimm'd descending

years

;

The wily priests their victim sought,

And damn'd each free-born deed and

thought.

Then must 1 seek another home,

My licence shook his sober dome

;

If gold he gave, in one wild day

I revell'd thrice the sum away.

An idle outcast then I stray'd.

Unfit for tillage or for trade,

Deem'd, like the steel of rusted lance,

Useless and dangerous at once.

The women fcar'd my hardy look,

At my approach the peaceful shook

;

The merchant saw my glance of flame,

And lock'd his hoards when Bertram

came;

Each child of coward peace kept far

From the neglected son of war.

XVIII.

' But civil discord gave the call,

And made my trade the trade of all.

By Mortham urged, I came again

His vassals to the fight to train.

What guerdon waited on my care ?

I could not cant of creed or prayer;

Sour fanatics each trust obtain'd.

And I, dishonour'd and disdain'd,

Gain'd but the high and happy lot.

In these poor arms to front the shot I
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All thin thouknow'.l, thy
gestures tell

;

V. I hear it o'er, wd murk it well.

i.s honour bid. me nowj^
Each drcttJMUnce of Morth«m a me.

XIX.

. Thoughts, fromthetonguelhatrtowly

f;iance'^quick as lightning through the •

heart. . ..
!

As my spur preaa'd my courser s side.
,

VU\\\p of Mortham'a cauae waa tried

A.ul, crc the charging
squadrona mix 0,

H is pica was cast, his doom waa fix d.

I watrh-d him through the doubtful

That chwged aa March's "loofyJ^y-

Till, like a stream that bursts its bank,

Fic-ce Rupert thunder'd on our rtanl.

Twas then, midat tumult, smoke, and

strife, . . .t.

Where each man fought for death or

•Twas then I fired my P«tronel,

And Mortham, steed and rider, fell.

One dying look he upward cast,

Ot wrath and ang««h-tw«. his Iwt

Think not that there Istoppd to view

What of the battle should ensue;

But ere I clear'd that bloody press

Cur northern horse ran masterless,

Monckton and Mitton told the news

How troops ofRoundheada
Choked the

Ouse,

And many a bonny Scot, aghast,

Spurring his palfrey northward, past.

Cursing the day when zeal or meed

Firstlured their
Lesleyo'ertheTweed.

Yetwhen 1 reach'd the banks ofSwale,

Had rumour learn'd another tale

;

With hisbarb'dhor8e,fresh tidingssay,

Stout Cromwell has redeem d the day

:

Hut whether false the news, or true,

Oswald, 1 reck as light as you.

XX.

Not then by Wycliffe might be ahown

How his pride startled at the tone

In which his •complice, fierce and frc.-.

Asserted guilfs equality.

In smoothest terms his speech
hewove.

Of endless friendship, faith, and love,

Promised aud vow'd in courteous sort.

But Bertram broke professions short.

« Wycliffe, be sure not here I sUy,

No, scarcely till the rising day

;

Wam'd by the legenda of my youth,

I trust not an associate's truth.

Do not my native dales prolong

Of Percy Rede the tragic song,

I
Train'd forward to his bloody fall,

I By GlrscnlleW, that treacherous HalU

Oft. by the Pringle'a haunted aide,

! The shepherd sees Wa apectre glide.

And near the spot that gave me name,

i The moated mound of Risingham,

' Where Reed upon her margin sees

Sweet Woodburne's cottages and

trees, .

Some ancient sculptor's art haa shown

An outlaw's image on the stone

;

Unmatch'd in s»trength, a giant he.

With quiver d back, and kirtled knee.

Aak how he died, that hunter bo d,

I

The Umeless monarch of the wold,

And age and infancy can tell,

By brother s treachery he fell.

I Thus warn d by legends of my youth,

'

I trust to no associate's truth.

XXI.

•When last we reason'd of this deed.

Nought, 1 bethink me, was agreed.

Or by what rule, or when, or where.

The wealth of Mortham we should

share

;

Then list, while I the portion name.

Our differing laws give each to claim

Thou, vassal sworn to England s

throne,

Her rules of heritage must own

;

They deal thee, as to nearest heir.

Thy kinsman's lands and livings fair,

And these I yield :-do thou revere

The statutes of the Bucanier.
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Friend to the sea, «nd focman sworn

To all that on her waves are borne,

When falls a mate in battle iMroil,

His comrade heirs his portion'd spoil;

When dies in flglit a darinR foe,

He claims his wealth who struck the

blow

;

And either rule to me aasigns

Those spoils ofIndian seas and mines,

Hoarded in Mortham'a caverns dark;

Ingot of gold and diamond spark,

Chaliceand plate from churches borne.

And gems from shrieking beauty torn,

Kach string of pearl, each silver bar,

And all the wealth of western war.

I go to search, where, dark and deep,

Those Transatlantic treasures sleep.

Thou must along—for, lacking thee,

The heir will scarce find entrance free

;

And then farewell. 1 haste to try

Each varied pleasure wealth can buy

;

Whea cloy'd each wish, these wars

afford

Fresh work for Bertram's restless

sword.''

XXII.

An undecided answer hung

On Oswald's hesiUting tongue.

Despite his craft, he heard with awe

This ruffian sUbber fix the law

;

While his own troubled passions veer

Throughhatred.joy, regret, and fear ;—

Joy'd at the soul that Bertram flics.

He grudged the murderer's mighty

prize,

Hated his pride's presumptuous tone,

And fear'd to v. er-l with him alone.

At length, that rr..i. e course to steer.

To cowardice and craft so dear,

• His charge,' he said, ' would ill allow

His abaence from the fortress now

;

WtLTRiD on Bertram should attend.

His son shouldjourneywithhis friend.'

XXIII.

Contempt kept Bertram's anger down.

And wrtathedtosavagesmilehisfirown.

• Wilfrid, or thou 'tis one to me.

Whichever bears the golden key.

Yet think not but I mark, an!

•nile

To mark, thy poor and selfiah wile

!

If injury from me you few,

What, Oswald Wydifie, riiMda thee

here!

I 've sprung from walls more h^i^ dian

these,

I've swam through deeper atreams

than Tees.

Might I not stab thee, ere one yell

Could rouse the liistaiit sentinel ?

Start not— it is not my design,

B " i' it were weak fence were thiiv

Ana, trust me, that, in time of

.

This hand hath done more de <

deed.

r,o, haste and rouse thy slHrnberlnp;

son
;

Time calls, and I must needs be gone.'

XXIV.

Nought of his sire's ungenerous part

Polluted Wilfrid's gentle heart

;

A heart too soft from early life

To hold with fortune needful strife.

His sire, while yet a hardier race

Of numerous sons were WyclifTe s

grace,

On Wilfrid set contemptuous brand,

Kor feeble heart and forceless hand

;

But a fond lother's care and joy

Were centred in her sickly boy.

No touch of childhood's frolic mood

Show'd the elastic spring of blood ;

Hour after hour he loved to pore

On Shakespeare's rich and varied lore,

Bu. turn'd from martial scenes and

light,

From FalstafTs feast and Percy's fight.

To ponder Jaques' moral strain,

And muse with Hamlet, wise in vain,

And weep hinndf to soft repose

O'er gentle Dcademcoa'a woes.
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XXV.

l.iyoulli hesouglitiiot pleasures found

Hy youth in hone, Bnd hawk, and

houn<i,

R«t loved ihc quiet joya that wake

liy lonely stream and allent lake •,

In Dccpdalc's solitude to lie,

Wlicrc all i» cliff and copse and sky ;

To climb Catcastlc's dizzy peak,

Or lone Pendragon'a mound to aeck.

Such wa« his wont; and there hl«

dream

Snar d on some wild fantastic theme,

( M faithful love, or ceaseless Spring,

lill Contemplation's wearied wing

The enthusiast could no more sust.iin.

And sad he sunk to earth again. i

XXVI.

!lo loved—at many a lay can tell

1', ,M rvcd in Stanmore's lonely dell

;

For his was minstrel's skill, he caught

1 he art unteachablc, untauKht

;

He loved his soul did nature frame
|

For love, and fancy nursed the llamc ;
'

Vainly he loved- for seldom swain

Of such soft mould Is loved again

;

Silt nt he loved—in every gaie

Was passion, friendship in his phrase.

So mused his life away, till died

His brethren all, their father s pride.

Wilfrid is now the only heir

Of all his stratagems and care.

And destined, darkling, to pursue

.\mbition'8 maze by Oswald's due.

XXVII.

Wilfrid must love and woo the bright

Matilda, heir of Rokeby's knight.

1 o love her was an easy best.

The secret empress of his breast

;

To woo her was a harder iuk

To one that durst not hope or ask.

Yet all Matilda could, she gave

In pity to her gentle slave;

I riendship, esteem, and fair regard,

And praise, the poet's best reward

!

She rrad the tuh s his taste approved.

And tuiig the lays he framed or loved

;

Yet, loth to nurse the fatal Hamc

Of hopeless love in friendship's name.

In Und caprice ahe oft withdrew

The favouring ftance lo friendship

due,

Then grieved to see her victim's pain,

And gave the dangerous smiles again.

XXVIII.

So did the suit of Wilfrid aUnd

When war's loud ttmmonawaked the

Three banni rs, floating o'er the Tees,

The woc-forebodiuK peas.-uit sees;

In concert oft they braved of old

Tlie bordering Scot's incursion bold ;

Frowning defiance in their pride,

riieir vassals now and lords divide.

From his fair hall on GreU banks

The KniKht of Rokcby led his ranks.

To aid the valiant northern Earls

Who drew the sword for royal Charles.

!
Mortham, by marriage near allied,-

HIs sister had been Rokeby s bride,

Though long before the civil fray

, In peaceful grave the lady lay,—

Philip of Mortham raised his band.

And march d at Fairfax's command ;

While Wycliffe, bound by many a train

Of kindred art with wily Vane,

! Less prompt to brave the bloody field,

Made Barnard's battlemenU his shield.

Secured them with his Lunedale

powers.

And for the Commons held the towers.

XXIX.

The lovely heir of Rokeby's Knight

Waits in his halls the event of fight;

For England's war revered the claim

Of every unprotected name,

And spared, ami (! its fiercest rage.

Childhood and womanhood and aR*-

But Wilfrid, son to Rokeby's foe,

Muat i*»r privilec* forego,
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By Greta's side, in evening grey,

To steal upon Matilda's way,

Striving, with fond hypocrisy,

For careless step and vacant eye

;

Calming each anxious look and glance.

To give the meeting all to chance,

Or framing, as a fair excuse,

The book, the pencil, or the muse
:

|

Something to give, to sing, to say,
!

Some modern tale, some ancient lay.

Then, while the longd-for minutes

last,—

All ! minutes quickly ovcr-past

!

Recording each expression free,

Of kind or careless courtesy,

Each friendly look, each softer tone.

As food for fancy when alone.

All this is o'er - but still, unseen,

Wilfrid may lurk in Eastwood green,

To watch Matilda's wonted round,

Whilesprings his heart at every sound.

She comes !—'tis but a passing sight.

Yet serves to cheat his weary night

;

She comes not—he will wait the

hour

When her lamp lightens in the tower;

'Tis something yet, if, as she past,

Her shade is o'er the lattice cast.

' What is my life, my hope ?' he said

;

* Alas ! a transitory shade.'

XXX.

Thus wore his life, though reason

strove

For mastery in va!n with love.

Forcing upon his thoughts the sum

Of present woe and ills to come,

While still he t'u n'd impatient ear

From Truth's intrusive voice severe.

Gentle, indifTerent, and subdued.

In all but this, unmoved he view d

Each outward change of ill and good.

But Wilfrid, docile, soft, and mild.

Was Fancy's spoil'd and wayward

child

;

In her bright car she bade him ride.

With one Wr form to grace bit tide,

Or, in some wild and lone retreat,

Flung her high spells around his seat,

Bathed in her dews his languid head.

Her fairy mantle o'er him spread,

For him her opiates gave to flow

Which he who tastes can ne'er forego,

And placed him in her circle, free

From every stern reality.

Till, to the Visionary, seem

Her day-dreams truth, and truth a

dream.

XXXI.

Woe to the youth whom Fancy gains,

Winningfrom Reason's hand the reins!

Pity and woe ! for such a mind

Is soft, contemplative, and kind

;

And woe tothosewho train such youth,

And spare to press the rights of truth,

The mind to strengthen and anneal.

While on the stithy glows the steel!

teach him, while your lessons last,

i To judge the present by the past

;

' Remind him of each wish pursued.

How rich it glow'd with promised good;

Remind him of each wish enjoy'd.

How soon his hopes possession cloy'd

!

Tell him, we play unequal game

Whene'er we shoot by Fancy's aim;

1 And, ere he strip him for her race.

Show the conditions of the chase.

Two sisters by the goal are set,

j
Cold Disappointment and Regret;

' One disenchants the winner's eyes

And strips of all its worth the prize,

'; While one augments its gaudy show

!
More to enhance the loser's woe.

The victor sees his fairy gold

Transform'd, when won, to drossy

mold

;

But still the vanquish'dmourns his loss,

i And rues, as gold, that glittering dross.

XXXII.

More wouldst thou know—yon tower

survey,
,

Yon couchunprcsi'dsince partingday,
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Yon untrimm'd lamp, whose yellow

gleam

Is mingling with the cold moonbeam,

And yon thin form '.—the hectic red

On his pale cheek unequal spread ;

The head reclined, the loosen'd hair,

The limbs relax'd, the mournful air.

Sue, he looks up;—a woful smile

Lightenshiswoewomcheekawhile,—

•jis Fancy wakes some idle thought

To gild the ruin she has wrought

;

For, like the bat of Indian brakes,

Her pinions fan the wound she makes,

And soothing thus the dreamer's pain,

She drinks his life-blood from the vein.

Now to the lattice turn his eyes,

Vain hope ! to see the sun arise.

The moon with clouds is still o'crcast,

Still howls by fits the stormy blast

;

Another hour must wear away

Ere the East kindle into day.

And hark ! to waste that weary hour

He tries the minstrel's magic power

:

XXXIII.

SONG.

To THE MoON.

• Hail to thy cold and clouded beam,

Pale pilgrim of the troubled sky I

Hail, though the mists that o'er thee

stream

Lend to thy brow their sullen dye !

Huw should thy pure and peaceful eye

I'ntroubled view our scenes below,

Or how a tearless beam supply

To liglit a world of war and woe

!

Fair Queen! 1 willnotblametheenow,

As once by Greta's fairy side ;

Each little cloud that dimm'd thy brow

Did then an angel's beauty hide.

And of the shades I then could chide.

Still are the thoughts to memory

dear.

For, while a softer strain I tried.

They hid my bhish, and calm'd my
fear.

Then did I swear thy ray serer

Was form'd to light some lonely dell,

By two fond lovers only seen

Rertected from the ctysUl well

;

Or sleeping on their mossy cell.

Or quivering on the lattice bright,

Or glancing on their couch, to tell

How swiftly wanes the suoimer

night t'

XXXTV.

He starts ; a step at this lone hour!

A voice ! his father seeks the tower.

With haggard look and troubled sense,

Fresh from his dreadful conference.

• Wilfrid ! what , not to sleep address'd ?

Thou hast no cares to chase thy rest.

Mortham has fall'n on Marston-moor

;

Bertram brings warrant to secure

His treasures, bought by spoil and

blood.

For the State's use and public good.

The menials will thy voice obey

;

Let his commission have its way

In every point, in every word.'

Then, in a whisper—'Take thy swordi

Bertram is—what I must not tell.

I hear his hasty step, iarewell t'

Cftnto Second.

Far in the chambers of the west

The gale had sigh'd itself to rest

;

The moonwas cloudlessnowand clear.

But pale, and soon to disappear.

The thin grey clouds wax dimly light

On Brusleton and Houghton height

;

And the rich dale, that eastward lay

Waited the wakening touch of day.

To give its woods and cultured plain.

And towers and spires, to light again.

But, westward, Stanmore'a shapeless

And Lunedale wild, and Keltom-fell,

M
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And rock-begirdled Gilinanscar,

And Arkingarth, l«y dark afar

;

While, as a livelier twilight falls,

Emerge proud Barnard's banner'U

walls.

High-crown'd he sits, in dawning pale.

The sovereign of the lovely vale.

II.

What pr aspects, from his watch-tower

high.

Gleam gradual on the warder s eye !—

Far sweeping to the east, he sees

Down his deep woods the course of
,

Tees,
!

And tracks his wanderings by the i

steam
|

Of summer vapours from the stream ;
'

And ere he paced his destined hour

By Brackenbury's dungeon-tower,

These silver mists shall melt away

And dew the woods with glittering

spray.

Then in Inoad lustre shall be shown

That mighty trench of living stone,

And each huge trunk that , from the side

Reclines him o'er the darksome tide,

Where Tees, full many a fathom low.

Wears with his" rage no common foe

;

For pebbly bank nor sand-bed here,

Nor clay-mound, checks his fierce

career,

Condemn'd to mine a channell'd way

O'er solid sheets of marble grey.

III.

Nor Tees alone, in dawning bright,

Shall rush upon the ravish'd sight;

But many a tribuUry stream

Each from i ts own dark dell shall gleam

:

Staindrop, who, from her silvan

bowers.

Salute* proud Raby's batUcd towers

;

The rural brook of EgUston,

And Balder, named from Odin's son

;

And Greta, to whose banks ere long

We iMd the lovers of the tong

;

And silver Liine, from SUnmore wild,

And fairy Thorsgill's murmuring child,

And last and least, but loveliest still,

Romantic Deepdale's slender rill.

Who in that dim-wood glen hath

stray'd,

Yet long'd for Roslin's magic glade ?

Who, wandering there, hath sought

to change

Even for that vale so stern and strange,

WhereCartland'sCrags,fantastic rent,

Through her green copse like spires

are sent ?

Yet, Albin, yet the praise be thine,

Thy scenes and story to combine

!

Thou bid'sthim, who by Roslin strays,

List to the deeds of other days

;

'Mid Cartland's Crags thou showst

the cave.

The refuge of thy champion brave

;

Giving each rock its storied tale,

Pouring a lay for every dale,

Knitting, as with a moral band,

Thy native legends with thy land,

To lend each scene the interest high

Which genius beams from Beauty's

eye.
IV.

' Bertram awaited not the sight

Which sun-rise shows from Barnard s

i

height,
,

But from the towers, preventing day

, With Wilfrid took his early way.

While misty dawn, and moonbeam

pale.

Still mingled in the silent dale.

By Barnard's bridge of stately stone

The southern bank of Tees they won

:

Theirwinding paththen eastward cast.

And Egliston'a grey ruins paaa'd
',

Each on his own deep visions bent,

Silent and sad they onward went.

Well may you think that Bertrams

mood
To Wilfrid savage seem'd and rude;

Well may you think bold Risingham

Held Wilfrid trivial, poor, and tame;
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And small the intercourse, 1 ween,

Such uncongenial souls between.

V.

Stern Bertram shunn'dthe
nearer way

Through Rokeby s park and chase that

Aiul, skirting high the valleys ridge,

riicycross'dby Gretas ancient bridge,

l)c-,ceiKiing where her waters wind

Krtc for a space and unconfined,

As, scaped from Brignal's dark-wood

glen,

Slie seeks wild Mortham's deeper den.

Ihcre, as his eye spaced o'er the

mound
•aiscd by that Legion long renown d,

j

Whose votive shrine asserts their 1

claim

( )t pious, faithful, conquering fame.

• Stern sonsofwar !' sad Wilfrid sigh'c!,

• litbold the boast of Roman pride :

What now of all your toils are known ?

.\ grassy trench, a broken stone !

'

Ihis to himself; for moral strain

To Bertram were address'd in vain.
,

or different mood, a deeper sigh

Awoke when Rokeby's turrets high

Were northward in the dawning seen

1 o rt-ar them o'er the thicket green.

O then, though Spenser't «elf had

stray'

d

Hcsidc him through the lovely glade.

Lending his rich luxuriant glow

Of fancy, all its charms to show,

I'ointing the stream rejoicing free,

As captive set at liberty,

Flashing her sparkling waves abroad,

Ami clamouring joyful on her road ;

Pointing where, up the sunny banks.

The trees retire in scatter'd ranks,

Save where, advanced before the rest.

On knoll or hillock rears his crest,

I.oiiely and huge, the giant Oak,

I As champions, when their b»nd is

broke.

Stand forth to guard the rearward post,

The bulwark of the scatter'd host

:

All this, and more, might Spenser say,

Yet waste in vain his magic lay,

WhUe Wnfrid eyed the distant tower

Whose lattice lighte Matilda's bower.

VII.

The open vale is soon passed o'er;

Rokeby, though nigh, is seen no more;

Sinking mid GreU's thickets deep,

A wild and darker course they keep,

A stern and lone, yet lovely road,

As e'er the foot of Minstrel trode

!

Broad shadows o'er their passage fell,

Deeper and narrower grew the dell;

i It seem'd some mountain, rent and

j

riven,
' A channel for the stream had given,

So high the cliffs of limestone grey

Hung beetling o'er the torrent's way, .

Yielding, along their rugged base,

A flinty footpath's niggard space,

' Where he, who winds 'twixt rock and

wave,
1 May hear the headlong torrent rave,

j
And like a steed in frantic fit,

' That flings the froth from curb and bit.

May view her chafe herwaves to spray

O'er every rock that bars her way,

Till foam-globes on her eddies ride

Thick as the schemes of human pride

That down life's current drive amain,

As frail, as frothy, and as vain

!

VIII.

The cliffs that rear their haughty head

High o'er the river's darksome bed

Were now all naked, wild, and grey,

Nowwavingallwith greenwoodspray

;

Here trees to every crevice clung,

And o'er the dell their branches hung;

And there, all splinter'd and uneven.

The shiver'd rocks ascend to heaven

;

Oft, too, the ivy swath'd their breast,

And wreathed its garland round their

crest,
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Or from the spires bade loosely flare

Its tendrils in the middle air.

As pennons wont to wave of old

O'er the high feast of Baron bold,

When revell'd loud the feudal rout,

And the arch'd halls return'd theii

shout

;

Such and more wild is Greta's roar,

And such the echoes from her shore

:

And so the ivied banners gleam.

Wavedwildly o'crthebrawlingstream.

IX.

Now from the stream the rocks reccc^t

But leave between no sunny mead —
No, nor the spot of pebbly sand,

Oft found by such a mountain strand,

Forming such warm and dry retreat

As fancy deems the lonely scat

Where hermit, wandering from his

cell,

His rosary might love to telL

But here, 'twixt rock and river, grew

A dismal grove of sable yew,

With whose sad tints were mingled

seen

The blighted fir's sepulchral green

Seem'd that the trees their Aadows
cast.

The earth that nourish'd them to blast

;

For never knew that swarthy grove

The verdant hue that fairies love

;

Nor wilding green, nor woodland

flower,

Arose within its baleful bower

:

The dank and sable earth receives

Its only carpet from the leaves.

That, from the withering branchescast,

Bcstrew'd the groundwith every blast.

Though now the sun was o'er the

hill.

In this dark spot 'twas twilight still.

Save that on Greta's farther side

Some straggling beams through copse-

wood glide

;

And wild and savage contrast made

That dingle'* deep ud funeral shMle,

With the bright tints of early day.

Which, glimmering through the ivy

spray,

On the opposing summit Uy.

X.

The lated peasant shunn'd the dell

;

For Superstition wont to tell

Ot many a grisly sound and sight.

Scaring its path at dead of night.

When Christmas logs blaze high and

wide.

Such wonders speed the festal tide

;

While Curiosity and Fear,

Pleasure and Pain, sit crouching near,

Till childhood's cheek nolonger glows,

And village maidens lose the rose.

The thrilling interest rises higher,

The circle closes nigh and nigher,

And shuddering glance is cast behind

As louder moans the wintry wind.

Believe, that fitting scene was laid

For such wild tales in Mortham glade

;

For who had seen on Greta's side,

Bythatdim light, fierceBertram stride.

In such a spot, at such an hour, —
If louch'd by Superstition's power,

Might well have deem'd that Hell had

given

A murderer's ghost to upper heaven,

While Wilfrid's form had seem'd to

glide

Like his pale victim by his side.

XI.

Nor think to village swains alone

Are these unearthly terrors known ;

For not to rank nor sex confined

Is this vain ague of the mind

:

Hearts firm as steel, as marble hard,

'Gainst faith, and love, and pity barr'd,

Have quaked like aspen leaves in May

Beneath its universal sway.

Bertram had listed many a tale

Of wonder in his native dale,

That in his secret soul retain'd

The credence they inchildhood gain'd;
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Nor less his wild adventurous youth

Believed in every legend's truth ;

Leam'd when, beneath the tropic gale,

Full sweird the vessel's steady swl.

And the broad Indian moon her light

Pour'd on the watch of middle night.

When seamen love to hear and tell

Of portent, prodigy, and spell

:

What galesaresoldon Lapland sshore,

How whisUe rash bids tempests roar.

Of witch, of mermaid, and of sprite,

Of Erick s cap and Elmo's light

;

Or of that Phantom Ship, whose form

Sliootslilceameteorthrough thestorm;

When the dark scud comes driving

hard,

And lower'd is every topsail-yard,

And canvas, wove in earthly looms.

No more to brave the storm presumes!

Then, 'mid the war of sea and sky.

Top and top-gallant hoisted high,

Full spread and crowded every sail,

The Demon Frigate braves the gale

;

And well the doom'd specUtors know

The harbinger of wreck and woe.

XII.

XIII.

1 hen, too, were told, ir stitted tone,

Marvels and omens all their own ;

How, by some desert isle or key,

Where Spaniards wroug^Jt their

cruelty,
^

Or where the savage pirate s mood

Repaid it home in deeds of blood,

Strange nightly sounds ofwoe and fear

Appall'd the listening Bucanier,

Whoselight-arm'dshallop anchor'd lay

In ambush by the lonely bay.

The groan of grief, the shriek of pain,

Ringfromthemoonlightgrovesofcane

;

The iierce adventurer's heart they

scare.

Who wearies memory for a prayer,

Curses the roadstead, and with gale

or early morning lifts the sail,

To give, in thirst of blood and prey,

A legend for another bay.

Thus, as a man, a youth, a child,

Train'd in the mystic and the wild,

With this on Bertram's soul at times

Rush'd a dark feeling of his crimes

;

Such to his troubled soul their form

As the pale Death-ship to the storm

And such their omen, dim and dread,

As shrieks and voices of the dead.

That pang, whose transitory force

Hover'd 'twixt horror and remorse ;

That pang, perchance, his bosom

press'd,

As Wilfrid sudden he address'd :—

« Wilfrid, this glen is never trodc

Until the sun rides high abroad ;

Yet twice have I beheld to day

A Form tliat seem'd to dog our way

;

Twice from my glance itseem'd to nee, •

And shroud itself by clifif or tree.

How think'st thou ?- Is our path way-

laid?

Or hath thy sire my trust betray d T

If so ' Ere, starting from his dream.

That tum'd upon a gentler theme,

Wilfrid had roused him to reply,

Bertram sprung forward, shouting

' Whate'er thou art, thou now shalt

stand'.'

And forth he darted, sword in hand.

XIV.

As bursts the levin in its wrath.

He shot him down the sounding path

;

Rock, wood, and stream rang wildly

out

To his loud step and savage shout.

Seems that the object of his race

Hath scaled the cliffs : his frantic chase

Sidelong he turns, and now 'tis bent

Right up the rock's tall batUement;

Straining each sinew to ascend,

Foot, hand, and knee their aid must

lend.

Wilfrid, all dizzy with dismay.

Views from beneath his dreadfulway

:
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Now to the oak's warp'd roots he
cUngB,

Now trusts his weight to ivy strings

;

Now, like the wild-goat, must he dare
An unsupported leap in air;

Hid in the shrubby rain-course now,
You mark him by the crashing bough.
And by his corslet's sullen clank,

And 1^ the stones spum'd from the
bank,

And by the hawk scarod from her
nest.

And ravens croaking o'er their guest,

Who deem his forfeit limbs shall pay
The tribute of his bold essay.

XV.

Sec, he emerges '. desperate now
• All farther course

;
yon beetling brow,

In craggy nakedness sublime.

What heart or foot shall dare to climb;
It bears no tendril for his clasp,

Presents no angle to his grasp

:

Sole stay his foot may rest upon
Is yon earth- bedded jetting stone.

Balanced on such precarious prop.
He strains his grasp to reach the top.

Justas the dangerous stretch he makes.
By heaven, his faithless footstool

shakes!

Beneath his tottfring bulk it bends,
It sways, ... it loosens. ... it de-

scends :

And downward holds its headlong
way.

Crashing o'er rock and copaewood
spray.

Loud thunders shake the echoing dell

!

Fell it alone ? Alone it fell

Just on the very verge of fate,

The hardy Bertram's falling weight
He trusted to his sinewy hands,
And on the top unharm'd he stands

!

XVI.

Wilfrid a safer path pursued
;

At intervals where, roughly hew'd,

Rude steps ascending from the dell

Rendei^d the cliffs accessible.

By circuit slow he thus attain'd

The height that Risingham had gain'd,

And when he issued from the wood,
Before the gate of Mortham stood.

'Twas a fair scene I the sunbeam lay

On battled tower and portal grey

:

And from the grassy slope he sees

;

The Greta flow to meet the Tees

;

Where, issuing from her darksome
bed.

She caught the morning's eastern red,

And through the softening vale below
Koll'd her bright waves, in rosy glow,
All blushing to her bridal bed,
Like some shy maid in convent bred

;

While linnet, lark, and blackbird gay,
Sing forth her nuptial roundelay.

XVII.

'Twas sweetly sung, that roundelay

;

That summer mom shone blithe and
gay;

But morning beam, and wild-bird's

call,

Awaked not Mortham's silent hall.

No porter, by the low-brow'd gate.

Took in the wonted niche his seat

;

To the paved court no peasant drew;
Waked to their toil no menial crew;
The maiden's carol was not heard,
As to her morning task she fared

:

In the void offices around
Rung not a hoof, nor bay'd a hound

;

Nor eager steed, with shrilling neigh.

Accused the lagging groom's delay

;

Untrimm'd, undressM, neglected now,
Was alley'd walk and orchard bough

;

All spoke the master's absent care,

All spoke neglect and disrepair.

South of the gate, an arrow-flight.

Two mighty elms their limbs unite,

As if a canopy to spread
O'er the lone dwelling of the dead

;

For their huge boughs in arches bent
Above a nuusive monument,



Carved o'er in ancient Gothic wise,

Willi many a scutcheon and device :

There, spent with UA\ and sunk in

gloom,

Bertram stood pondering by the tomb,

xviit.

' It vanish 'd, like a flitting ghost

!

Behind this tomb,' hesaid, ' 'twas lost

—

This tomb, where oft I deem'd lies

stored

OfMortham's Indian wealth the hoard,
l is true, the aged ser\'ants said

Here his lamented wife is laid;

Hut weightier reasons may be guess'd
For their lord's strict and stern behest,
That none should on his steps intrude.

Whene'er he sought this solitude.—
An ancient mariner I knew.
What time I sail'd with Morgan's

crew,

Who oft, 'mid our carousals, spake
or Raleigh, Frobisher, and Drake

;

Adventurous hearts! who barter'd,

bold,

Tlieir English steel for Spanisli gold.

Trust not, would his experience say,

Captain or comrade with your prey

;

Hut seek some charncl, when, at full.

The moon gilds skeleton and skull

:

There dig, and tomb your precious
heap,

And bid the dead your treasure keep

;

Sure stewards they, if fitting spell

Their service to the task compel.
Lacks there such charnel ? kill a slave,

Or prisoner, on the treasure-grave

;

And bid his discontented ghost
Stalk nightly on his lonely post.

Such was his tale. Its truth, I ween,
Is in my morning vision seen.'

XIX.

^^'ll^^id, who scom'd the legend wild.
In mingled mirth and pity smiled.
Much marvelling that a breast so bold
In such fond tale belief should hold

;

But yet of Bertram sought to know
The apparition's form and show.
The power within the guilty breast.

Oft vanquish'd,neverquite supprcss'd,

That unsubdued and lurking lies

To take the felon by surprise,

And force him, as by magic spell,

In his despite his guilt to tell,

—

That power in Bertram's breastawokc

;

Scarce conscious he was heard, he
spoke

:

' 'Twas Mortham's form, from foot to

head !

His morion, with the plume of red.

His shape, his mien—'twas Mortham
right,

A«! when I slew him in the fight.'

'Thou s]ay him? thou?'—With con-
sci(>us start

He heard, then mann'd his liaughty

hcaii :

—

* I slew him 1 I ! I had forgot

Thou, stripling, knew'st not of the

plot.

But it is spoken ; nor will I

Deed done, or spoken word, deny.
I slew him ; I ! for thankless pride ;

'Twas bythiishandthat Mortham died
!

'

XX.

Wilfrid, of gentle hand and heart,

Averse to 'very active part.

But most averse to martial broil,

From danger shrunk, and tum'd from
toil;

Yet the meek lover of the lyre

Nursed one brave spark of noble fire :

Against injustice, fraud, or wrong.
His blood beat high, his hand wax'd

strong.

Not his the nerves that could sustain,

Unshaken, danger, toil, and piin

;

But, when that spark blazed forth to

flame.

He rose superior to his frame.

And now it came, that generous mood .*

And, in full current of his blood,

M y
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On Bertram he laid desperate hand,
Placed firm his foot,and drewhisbrand.
' Should every flend to vAtom thou 'rt

sold

Rise in thine aid, I Iceep my hold.

Arouse there, ho! talie spear and
sword

!

Attach the murderer ofyour Lord !

'

xxi.

A moment, fix'd as l>y a spell.

Stood Bertram. It seem'd miracle
That one so feeble, soft, and tame
Set grasp on warlike Risingham.
But when he felt a feeble stroke,

llie fiend within the rufiSan woke !

To wrench the sword from Wilfrid's

hand,
To dash htm headlong on the sand,
Was but one moment's woric,—one

more
Had drench'd the bhide in Wilfrid's

gore

;

But, in the instant it arose.

To end his life, his love, his woes,
A ^variike form, that mark'd the scene,
Presents his rapier sheath'd between, I

Parries the fast-descending blow,
And steps 'twixt Wilfrid and his foe ;

'

Nor then unscabbarded his brand, I

But, sternly pointing with his hand,
|

With monarch'svoiceforbadethefight,
'

And raotion'd Bertram from his sight, i

'Go, and repent,' he said, 'while time '

Is given thee ; add not crime to crime.'

XXII.

Mute, and uncertain, and amazed.
As on a vision Bertram gazed

!

'Twas Mortham's bearing, bold and
high,

His sinewy frame, liis falcon eye,
His look and accent of command,
The martial gesture of liis hand,
His stately form, spare-built and tall.

His war-bleach'd locks—'twas Mor-
tham all.

Through Bertram's dizzy brain career

A thousand thoughts, and all of fear;

His wavering faith received not quite

The form he saw as Mortham's sprite;

But more he fear'd it, if it stood
His lord, in living flesh and blood.

What spectre can the charnel send
So dreadful as an injured friend?

Then, too, the habit of command,
Used by the leader of the band,
When Risingham, for many a day,
Had march'd and fought beneath his

sway,
Tamed him—and, with reverted face.

Backwards he bore his sullen pace

;

Oft stopp'd, and oft on Mortham stared.

And dark as rated mastiff glared

;

But when the tramp of steeds was
heard,

Plunged in the glen, and disappear'd.

Nor longer there the Warrior stood,

Retiring eastward through the wood;
But first to Wilfrid warning gives,
' Tell thou to none that Mortham lives.'

XXIII.

! Still rung these words in Wilfrid's car,

Hinting he knew not what of fear;

When nearer came the coursers'

I tread,

j

And, with his father at their head,

Of horsemen arm'd a gallant power
Rcin'd uptheir steeds before thetower.
' Whence these pale looks, my son 1

'

he said :

• Where 's Bertram ? why that naked
blade?'

Wilfrid ambiguously replied,

,For Mortham's charge his honour
tied,>

'Bertram is gone—the villain's word
Avouch'd him murderer of his lord

!

Even now we fought
;
but, when your

tread

Announced you nigh, the felon fled.'

In Wycliffe's conscious eye appear
A guilty hope, a guilty fear

;
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Oil his pale brow the dewdrop broke,

And hia lip quiver'd as he spiAe

;

XXIV.

'A imndcrcr! Philip Mortham died

.\mid thu battle's wildest tide.

Wilfrid or Bertram raves, or you

!

Vet, grant such strange confession

true,

I'lirsiiit were vain ; let him lly tar

.Ill'^tiL•c must sleep in civil war.'

.\ gallant Youth rode near his side,

Hiave Kokeby's page, in battle tried

;

That mom, an embassy of weight
He brought to Barnard's castle gate,

And follow'd now in ^VyclifTe's train,

.\n answer for his lord to gain.

His steed, whose arch'd and sable neck
All hundred wreaths of foam bedeck,
Chafed not against the curb more high
Than he at Oswald's cold reply;
He bit his lip, im|4ored his sain^
His the old fiiith) then burst restralflt.

XXV.

Y< s
; I beheld his bloody fall,

Uy that base traitor's dastard ball,

,1 listwhen 1 thought to measure sword.
Presumptuous hope '. with Mortham's

lord.

.\m(I shall the murderer 'scape, who
slew

Ills leader, generous, brave, and true ?

' -cape, while on the dew you trace
Hie marks of his gigantic pace?
No

! ere the sun that dew shall dry.
False Risingham shall yield or die.
Ring out the castle 'larum bell!

.\r<)iisc the peasants with the knell

!

Miantime disperse—ride, gallants,

ride I

Hcset the wood on every side.
But if among you one there be
Tha' honours Mortham's memory,
I-c t him dismount and follow me I

1.1m- on your crests sit fear and shame.
Ami foul suspicion dog your name !

'
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I

XXVI.

I

Instant to earth young RCDNOND
sprung

;

Instant on earth the harness rung

J

Of twenty men of Wycliffe's band,

Who waited not their lord's command.
Redmond his spurs from buskins drew,

His mantle from his shoulders threw.

His pistols in his belt he placed.

The greenwood gain'd, the footsteps

I

traced,

j

Shouted like huntsman to his hounds,

I

'To cover, hark!' and in he bounds.

I Scarce heard was Oswald'sanx ious cry,
' Suspicion I yes, pursue him—fly

;

But venture not, in useless strife,

' On ruffian desperate of his life.

Whoever finds him, shoot him dead

!

Five hundred nobles for his head I

'

XXVII.

I

The horsemen gallop'd, to make good

I

Each path that issued from the wood.

I Loud from the thickets rung the shout

Of Redmond and his eager rout;

;
With them was Wilfrid,stung with ire,

I

And envying Redmond's martial fire,

.\nd emulous of fame.—But where
Is Oswald, noble Mortham's heir?

He, bound by honour, law, and faith,

. Avenger of liis kinsman's death 1
—

' Leaning a^^unst the elmin tree,

I

With drooping head and slacken'd
I knee,

[

And clenched teeth, and close-dasp'd

j

hand$i.

In agony of soul he stands

!

His downcast eye on earth is bent,

His soul to every sound is lent

;

For in each shout that cleaves the air

May ring discovery and despair.

xxvni.

What 'vail'd it him, that brightly play'd

The morning sun on Mortham's jglade!

All seems i:i giddy round to ride,

i Like objects on a stormy tide,

M 5



Seen eddying by the moonlight dim,
Imperfectly to sink and awim.
What 'vaii'd it, that the fair domain,
Ita battled mansion, hill, and plain,

On which the sun so brightly shone.
Envied so long, was now his own ?

The lowest dungeon, in that hour.

Of Brackcnbury's dismal tower.

Had been his choice, could sucha doom
Have open'd Morthara's Moody tomb

!

Forced, too, to turn unwilUng ear
To each surmise of hope or fear,

Murmur'd among the rustics round.
Who gathcr'd at the 'lanim sound

j

He dared not turn his head away,
E'en to look up to heaven to pray.

Or call on hell, in bitter mood,
For one sharp death-shot from the

wood!
XXIX.

At length, o'crpast that dreadful space.

Back straggling came the scatter'd

chase

;

Jadt- ' a 'd weary, horse and man,
Rcturn'd ihe troopers, one by one.

Wilfrid, the last, arrived to say.

All trace was lost of Bertram's way,
Though Redmond still, up Brignal

wood.
The hopeless quest in vain pursued.

—

O, fatal doom of human race I

What tyrant passions passions chase '.

Remorse from Oswald's brow is gone,
Avarice and pride resume their throne

;

The pang of instant terror by,

They dictate thus their slave's reply

:

XXX.

' Ay—let him range like hasty hound !

And if the grim wolfs lair be found,

Small is my care how goes the game
With Redmond, or with Risingham.

|

Nay, 'nswcr not, thou simple boy .'

Thy '^ir Matilda, all so coy
To thee, is of another mood

j

To that bold youth of Erin's blood.
|

Thy ditties will she freely praise.

And paythy painswith courtly phrase;

In a rough path will oft command—
Accept at least—thy friendly hand

;

His she avoids, or. urged and pray'd,

Unwilling takes his protfer'd aid,

Whileconsciouspassion plainlyspeaks

In downcast look and blushing cheeks.

Whene'er he sings will she glide nigh.

And all her soul is in her eye

;

Yet doubts she still to tender free

The wonted words of courtesy.

These arc strong signs ! yet wherefore

8'gh,

And wipe, effeminate, thine eye?
Thine shall she be, if thou attend

The counsels of thy sire and friend.

XXXI.

' Scarce wcrt thou gone, when peep
of light

Brought genuine news of Marston'f

fight.

Brave Cromwell tum'd the doubtful

tide.

And conquest blcss'd the rightful side;

Three thousand cavaliers lie dead,
Rupert and that bold Marquis fled:

Nobles and knights, so proud of late,

Must fine for freedom and estate.

Of these, committed to my charge,

Is Rokeby, prisoner at larpc
;

Redmond, his page, arrived to say
He reaches Barnard's towers to-day.

Right heavy shall his ransom be,

Unles" that maid compound with thee

!

Go T) jrnow—be biold of cheer.

While her soul floats 'twixt hope and

fear;

It is the verj' change of tide,

When best the female heart is tried-
Pride, prejudice, and modesty,
Are in the current swept to sea

;

And the bold swain, who plies his oar.

May lightly row his baric to shore.*
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Canto Third.

I.

The hunting tribes of air and earth

Respect the brethren of their birth ;

Nature, who loves the claim of kind,

I.CSS cruel chase to each assign'd.

1'lic falcon, poised on soaring wing,

Watches the wild-duck by the spring

;

The slow-hound wakes the fox's kiir

;

The greyhound presses on the hare
;

'I'lio eaglf pounces on the lamb

;

The wolf devours the fleecy dam ;

Even tiger fell, and sullen bear,

Their likeness and their lineage spar^

:

Man, only, mars kind Nature's plan,

And turns the fierce pursuit on man
;

Plying war's desultory trade,

Incursion, flight, and ambuscade,
Since Nimrod, Cush's mighty son,

At first the bloody game begun.

II.

The Indian, prowling for his prey,

Who hears the settlers track his way,
And knows in distant forest far

Camp his red brethren of the war

;

He, when each double and disguise

To baffle the pursuit he tries,

Low crouching now his head to hide,

Where swampy streams through
rushes g^ide,

Xow covering with the wither'd leaves

The footprints that the dew receives :

He, skill'd in every silvan guile,

K nows not, nor tries,such various wile,

A , Risingham, when on the wind
Arose the loud pursuit behind.

Ill Redesdale his youth had heard
Each art her wily dalesmen dared,

When Rooken-edge, and Redswah-
high,

To bugle rung and bloodhound's cry,

Annouucing Jedwood-axe and spear.
And Lid'sdale riders in the rear;
And well his venturous life had proved
The lessons that his childhood loved.

III.

Oft had he shown, in climes aikr,

Each attribute of roving war

;

The sharpen'd ear, the piercing eye.

The quick resolve in danger nigh ;

The speed, that in the flight or chase,

Outstripp'd the Carib's rapid race
;

The steady brain, the sinewy limb.

To leap, to climb, to dive, to swim

;

The iron (hime, inured to bear
Each dire inclemency of air,

Nor less confirm'd to undergo
Fatigue's faintchill.and famine'sthroe.

These arts he proved, his life to save.

In peril oil by land and wave,
On Arawaca's desert shore.

Or where La Plata's billows roar.

When oft the sons of vengeful Spain
Track'd the marauder's steps in vain.

These arts, in Indian warfare tried,

Must save him now by Greta's side.

IV.

'Twas then, in hour of utmost need,

He proved his courage, art, and speed.

Now slow he stalk'd with stealthy pace,
Now started forth in rapid race.

Oft doubling back in mazy train.

To blind the trace the dews retain
;

Now clombe the rocks projecting high,

To baffle the pursuer's eye

;

Now sought the stream, whose Imwl-
ing sound

The echo of his footsteps drown'd.

But if the forest verge he nears,

There trample steeds, and glimmer
spears;

If deeper down the copse he drew.
He heard the rangers' loud halloo.

Beating each cover while they came.
As if to start the silvan game.
'Twas then— like tigei close beset

At every pass with toil and net,

'Counter'd,where'erhe turns iiis glare.

By chohing arms and torches' flare.

Who meditates, with furious bound,

To burston hunter, horse,andbound,—
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TwBs llirn ihat Ben ^ soul aros- .

nomptinf tA tmh \i\ >n hi» foes :

But M tliM cTOocWnj: tiger, cow'd

By brwidistrd Bteel mid siHHitiiig

crowd,

Retreats beneath ' le juii"Vs sin oud,

Rrrtnun suspends his pi potc hu 'H,

lui i-oiiches in ' ''f' f* and fern

Hiding his face, 1< '>t foemt "py
The t|iarkie of hu swanhv eye.

''lien Bcrti.u,: might the bea; iKtracc

of the bold J
)i!fh wiv . led tl chase

;

Who paused U> iist fore\ '•r\ in

Ciimb'd every "ight ! ok u und.

Then rushing or. vit! lai- H »v .rd,

Each dingle'a bo^ <y deptlis ex "red

'Twaa Redmond v the a/< eye

;

'Twas Redmond the' atfl-

l>isorder'd 'rom li glow^ cli- «;

Mien face. ndfonByytHMfrR^soor'
spea.-

.

A form more active. Hiji- and stron;.

Ne'er shot th. rank- war «l<=ng ;

The mode«:' y * thi- >ly miei

M;<ht^rai -he: urti . .iiaidf o

A ice more *air you well m
Fo Redmr-'-d'slcnf-wtheRun

N< boaUcc from their ti a

free.

rii* ' rcgtilari' •

Miit y -iitiirf ha

t!ic I sic-

- gay 1Wi
Dan .jughii.

Or bended ' >«

And kindlir chc

Or soft an add'

Her ready symp.

he pov

'"the , iir:

mour sly,

blue eye

;

of fire,

rit ire;

sll,.W

-e ;

id glai

k, apoV

I'd glan

hy with

Or in that wayward mood oi mind,

When various feelings are combined,

When joy and sorrow mingle near.

And hope's bright wings are check'd

by fear,

And singdoubtskeeptransport down

,

- anger lends a short-lived frown
;

In l)int strange mood which IMH.^
i|>prf • e,

' n hen they dare not call it love;

h , . cry change hia featurca piay'd,

As aspcas show thc light and shade.

VI.

Wc I K (Gingham young Rednond
knf •

!

And mil" !; ' m. IM that the crew.

Roil ed' npi old Mortham dead.

,Vcr. .1. Mo- im's foeman led

;

Tor n- It u, iil the woe
That w;i' geT> us foeman low,

t .1! <«s fjusti' Mrong,

T»..^ r .lernu' *oeman'»

ma!' his leisure now to ause

;

is first, whate'erthe cause:

. , J tw ice that Redmond came aonear

Vhere Bertram coueh'd like hunted

deer,

i he very boughs his steps displace

Rustled against thc ruffian's face.

Who, desperate, twice prepared tn

^ irt,

.i i'l plu. ge his dagger in his heart!

B. Redmond turn'd a different way.

And the bent boug^ resumed their

sway.

And Bertram held it wise, unseen.

Deeper to plunge in coppice green.

Thus, circled in his coil, the snake.

When roving hunters beat the brake,

Watches with red and glistening eye,

Prepared, if heedless step draw nigh.

With forked tongue -^n ) vcnom'd fang

Instant to dart the deadly pang;

Rut if the intruders turn aside,

Awaj- his coils unfolded glide,

And through the deep savannah wind.
Some undisturb'd retreat to find.

VII.

But Bertram, as he backward drew.
And heard the loud pursuit renew,

And Redmond s hollo on the wind,

Oft mutter'd in his savage mind-
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- Redmond O'Neals | werethM and I

Alone this day's event to try,

With not « second here to we
'

Hilt the grey cliff and oaken tree,

—

That voice of thine, that shouts so loud,

Should ne'crrcpeat its summons proud I

No : nor e'er try its melting power
Again in maiden's summer bower.'

Kludcd, now behind him die,

Faint and more faint, r .ch hostile cry
;

Ic stands in Scargil v-ood alone,

Nnr hears he now a harsher tone

hail the hoarse cushat's plaintive cry,

( )r fircta's sound that murmurs by

;

And on the dale, so lone and wild.

The summer sun in quiet smiled.

VI It.

Mc listcn'd long with anxious heart,

Kar bent to hear, and foot to start.

And, while liis stretch'd attention

glows.

Refused his weary frame repoae.

Twas silence all—he laid him down
Vhcrc purple heath profusely strown,

' throatwort, with its azure bell,

moss and thyme his cushion swell,

c, spent with toil, he listless

eyed
1 he course of Greta's playful tide

;

Beneath her banks now eddying dun,

N'ow brightly gleaming to the sun.

As, dancing over rock and stone.

In yellow light her currents shone,

Matching in hue the favourite gem
( >!' Albin's mountain diadem,
liien, tired towatch the current's play.

He turn'd his weary eyes away
l o where the bank opposing show'd
Its huge square cliffs through shaggy

wood.
One. prominent above the rest,

Kcai d to the sun its pale grey brea.it

;

.Vround its broken summit grew
The hazel rude, and sable 3'ew

;

.\ thousand varied lichens dj'ed

Its waste and weather-beaten sid<-

And round its rugged basin hgr,

By time or thunder rent away,
Fragments, that, from its frontlet torn.

Were mantled now by verdant thorn.

Such was the scene's wild majesty
That MI'd stem Bcttnun's patRf qra.

IX.

In sullen mood he lay reclined,

Revolving, in his stormy mind
The felon deed, the fruitless guilt,

H is patron's blood by treason spilt

;

A crime, it seem'd, so dire and dread,

1 hat it had power to wake the dead.

Then, pondering on his life betray'd

By Oswald's art to Redmond's blade,

In treacherous purpose to withhold,

Soscem'dit.Morthain'K promisedg^ld,

A deep and full revenge he vow'd
Oil Redmond, forward, Itorce. and

proud

;

Revenge on Wilfrid—on his sire

Redoubled venfcance, swift and
dire!-

If, in such mood, .as legends say.

And well believed that simple day,')

The Enemy of Man has power
To profit by the evil hour.

Here stood a wretch, prepared to

change
His soul's redemption for revenge I

But though his vows, with such a fire

Of earnest and intense desire

For vengeance dark and fell, were
made.

Aswellmight reach hell'slowestshade,
Nodeepercloudsthegro\'eembrown'd,

No nether thunders shook the ground;

The demon ks«w his vassal's heart.

And spar >tion"s needles^ irt.

Oft.

Cam

Or i

Tha.
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Or had in living flesh appea -'d

The only man on earth he fear'd?—
To try tlie mystic cause intent,

His eyes, that on the cliff were bent,

'Counter'd at once a dazzling glance,

Like sunbeam flash'd from sword or
lance.

At once he started as for fight,

But not a foeman was in sight

;

He heard the cushat's mur'...i.- hoarse,

He heard the river's sounding course

;

The solitary woodlands lay,

As slumbering in the summer ray.

He gazed, like lion roused, around.
Then sunk again upon the ground.
'Twas but, he thought, some fitful

beam,

Glanced sudden from the sparkling

stream

;

Then plunged him in his gloomy train

Of ill-connected thoughts again.

Until a voice behind him cried,

' Bertram ! well met on Greta side.'

XI.

Instant his sword was in his hand,.

As instant sunk the ready brand

;

Yet, dubious still, opposed he stood
To him that issued from the wood

:

' Guj' Denzil ! is it thou ? ' he said
;

• Do we two meet in Scargill shade ?—
Stand back a space!—thy purpose

show,

Whether thou comcst as frieml or foe.

Report hath said, that Denzil's name
From Rokeby's band was razed with

shame.'

—

' A shame I owe that hot O'Neale,
Who told his knight, in peevish zeal,

Of my marauding on the clowns
Of Calverley and Bradford downs.
I reck not. In a war to strive,

Where, save the leaders, nose can
thrive.

Suits ill my mood ; and better game
AwaiU us both, if thou 'rt the same
Unscrupulous, bold Risingbam,

Who watch'd with me In midnight

dark.

To snatch a deer from Rokeby-park.
How think'st thou }

' < Speak thy pur-

pose out;

I love not mysteiy or doubt'

XII.

]

' Then list. Not far there lurk a crew

i

Of trusty comrades, stanch and true,

Glean'd from both factions—Round-
heads, freed

I

From cant ofsennon and of creed;

And Cavaliers, whose souls, like mine.

Spurn at the bonds of discipline.

Wiser, we judge, by dale and wold,

I

A warfare of our own to hold,

I Than breathe our last on battle-down,

For cloak or surplice, mace or crown.

Our schemes are laid, our purpose set,

A chief and leader lack we yet.

Thou art a wanderer, it is said

;

For Mortham's death thy steps way-
laid,

Thy head at price—so say our spies,

Who range the valley in disguise.

Join then with us:—though wild debate
And wrangling rend our infant state.

Each, to an equal loth to bow,
Will yield to chief renown'd as thou.'

XIII.

' Even now,'thought Bertram, passion-

stirr'd,

I

' I call'd on hell, and hell has heard !

I
What lack I, vengeance to commp.nd,

i
But of stanch comrades such a band

'

I

This Denzil, vow'd to every evil,

I

Might read a lesson to the devil.

I Well, be it so ! each knave and fool

j

Shall ser\'e as my revenge's tool.'

Aloud, ' I take thy proffer, Guy,

!
But tell me where thy comrades lie?'

i
' Not far from hence,' Guy Denzil said

;

j

' Descend, and cross the river's bed,

j

Where rise* yonder cliff so grey.'

I Dothou,'MklBertnua,'leadtheway.'
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Then miitter'd, • It is best make sure

;

Guy Denzil's faith was never pure.'

11J follow'd down the steep descent,

1 lien through the Greta's streams they

went;

And, when they reach'd the farther

shore,

They stood the lonely cliflf before.

XIV.

With wonder Bertram heard within

The flinty rock a murmur'd din

;

But when Guy pull'd the wilding

spray,

And brambles, from its base away.

Me saw, appearing to the air,

A little entrance, low and square,

Like opening cell of hermit lone,

Dark,windingthrough the livingstone.

Here enter'd Denzil, Bertram here;

And loud and louder on their ear,

As from the bowels of the earth,

Resounded shouts of boisterous mirth.

(If old, the cavern strait and rude

In slaty rock the peasant hew'd;

And Brignal's woods, and Scargill's

wave,
r.'en now, o'er many a sister cave,

Where, far within the darksome rift,

i he wedge and lever ply their thrift.

But war had silenced rural trade.

And the deserted mine was made
The banquet-hall, and fortreM too,

Of Denzil and his desperate crew.

I here Guilt his anxious revel kept

;

There, on his sordid pallet, slept

Ciiilt born Excess, the goblet drain'd

Still in his slumbering grasp retain'd;

Regret was there, his eye still cast

With vain repining on the past

;

Among the feasters waited near

Sorrow, and unrepentant Fear,

And Blasphemy, to frenzy driven.

With his own crimes reproaching

heaven

;

While Bertram show'd,amid the crew.

The Master-Fiend that Milton drew.

XV.

Hark ! the loud revel wakes again.

To greet the leader of the train.

Behold the group by the pale lamp,

That struggles with the earthy damp.

By what strange features Vice hath

known
To single out and mark her own I

Yet some thereare,whosebrows retain

Lessdeeplystamp'dherbrandand stain.

See yon pale stripling ! when a boy,

A mother's pride, a father's joy !

Now, 'gainst the vault's rude walls

reclined.

An early image fills his mind

:

The crHage, once his sire's, he sees,

Embower'd upon the banks of Tees

;

He views sweet Winston's woodland

scene,

AndsharesthedanceonGainford-green.

A tear is springing—but the xest

Of some wild talc, or brutal jest.

Hath to loud laughter stirr'd the rest.

On him they call, the aptest mate

For jovial song and merry 'eat

:

Fast flies hisdream—withdauntl<>3aair,
As one victorious o'er Despai ',

He bids the ruddy cup go round,

Tillsenseandsorrowbothare drown'd;

And soon, in merry wassail, he.

The life of all their revelry.

Peals his loud song ! The muse has

found

Her blossoms on the wildest ground,

'Mid noxiousweeds at randomstrew'd,

Themselves all profitless and rude.

With desperate merriment he sung.

The cavern to the chorus rung

;

Yet mingled with his reckless glee

RemorK's Utter agony.

XVI.

SONG.

O, Brignai banks are wild and fair,

And Greta woods are green.

And you may gather garlands there

Would grace a summer queen.
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And as I rode by Dalton-hall,

Beneath the turrets high,
A maiden on the castle wall
Was singing merrily,

—

• O, Brignal banks arc fresh and fair,

And Greta woods are gjeen
;

I'd rather rove with Edmund there,
Than reign our English qileen.'

' If, maiden, thou wouldst wend with
me,

To leave both tower and town,
Thou first must guesswhat life lead wc,
That dwell by dale and down.

And if thou canst that riddle read,
As read full well you may.

Then to the greenwood shalt thou
speed,

As blithe as Queen of May.'
Yet sung she, ' Brignal banks are fair,

And Greta woods are green

;

I 'U rather rove with Edmund there,
Than reign our English queen.

xvti.

I read you, by your bugle-horn.
And by your palfrey good,

I read you for a ranger sworn,
To keep the king's greenwood.

•A ranger, lady, winds his horn.
And 'tis at peep of light

;

His blast is heard at merry morn,
And mine at dead of night."

Yet sung she, 'Brignal banks
fair.

And Greta woods are gay

;

I would I were with Edmund there.
To reign his Queen ofMay 1

With burnish'd brand and mi- ' oon,
So gallantly you come,

I read you for a bold dragc >

That lists the tuck of drum.
' I list no more the tuck of drum.
No more the trumpet hear;

Rut.when the beetle sounds his hum,
My comrades take the spear.

are

And O! though Brignal banks be fair,

And Greta woods be gay.
Yet mickle must the maiden dare.

Would reign my Queen of May

!

xvin.

Maiden ! a nameless life I lead,

A nameless death I'll die;
The fiend, whose lantern lights the

mead,
Were better mate than I

!

And when I 'm with my comrades met

I

Beneath the greenwood bough.
What once wc were we all forget,

j

Nor think what we are now.
Yet Brignal banks are fresh and fair.

And Greta woods are green,
And you may gather garlands there
Would grace a summer queen.'

When Edmund ceased his simple song.
Was silence on the sullen throng,
Till waked some ruder mate their glee
With note of coarser minstrelsy.
But, far apart, in dark divan,

Denzil and Bertram many a plan,
Of ;:.:port foul and fierce, design'd.
While still on Bertram's graspingmind
The wealth ofmurder'd Mortham hung;
Though halfhefear'dhisdaringtongue,
Wlien it should give his wishes birth.

Might raise a spectre from the earth I

XIX.

At length his wondrous tale he told :

^Vhen, scornful, smiled his comrade
bold;

For, train'd in license of a court.
Religion's self was Denzil's sport;
Then judge in what contempt he held
The visionary tales of eld

!

His awe for Bertram scarce repress'd
The unbeliever's sneering jest.
' Fwere hard,' he said,' for sage or seer
To spell the subject ofyour fear:
Nor do I boast the art renown'd.
Vision and omen to expound.
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Yet, faith if I must needs afford
|

To spectre watching treasured hoard, i

As bandog keeps his master's roof, I

Kidding the plunderer stand aloof,

This doubt remains—thy goblin gaunt

Hath chosen ill his ghostly haunt

;

For why his guard on Mortham kold,

When Rokeby castle hath the gold

Thy patron w6n on Indian soil,

By stealth, by piracy, and wptuH f

'

XX.

At this he paused, for angry shame

Lower'd on the brow of Risingham.

He blush'd to think that he should

seem !

Assertor of an airy dream,

And gave his wrath another theme.

Denzil,' he says, ' though lowly hiid,

Wrong not the memory of the dead

;

For, while he lived, at Mortham's look

Thy very soul, Guy Denzil, shook

!

And when he Ux'd thy breach ofword

To yon fair Rose of Allenford,

Isawtheecrouch like chasten'd hound.

Whose back the huntsnun's lash hath

found.

Nor dare to call his foreign wealth

The spoil of piracy or stealth

;

He wen it bravely with his brand

When Spain waged warfare with our

I
land.

Mark, too—I brook no Idle jeer,

Nor couple Bertram's name with fear;

Mine is but half the demon's 1 i.

For I believe, but tremble not.

—

Enough of this.—Say, why this hoard

Thou deem'st at Rokeby castle stored

;

Or think'st that Mortham would

bestow

His treasure with his faction's foe t'

XXI.

Soon quench'd was Denzil s ill-timed

mirth;

Rather he wiotild have seen the earth

Give to tea thousand spectres birth,

Than venture to awake to flame

The deadly wrath of Risin^m.
Submiss he answer'd, 'Mortham's

mind.

Thou know'st, to joy was ill inclined.

In youth, 'tis said, a gallant free,

A lusty reveller was he

;

But since return'd from over sea,

A sullen and a silent mood
Hath numb'd the current of his blood.

Hence he refused each kindly call

To Rokeby's hospitable hall.

And our stout knight, at dawn ofmom
Who loved to hear the bugle-horn,

Norless,when eve his oaksembrown'd.

To see the ruddy cup go round.

Took umbrage that a friend so near

Refused to share his chase and cheer:

Thus did the kindred barons jar.

Ere they divided in the war.

Yet, trust me, friend, Matilda fair

Of Mortham's wealth is destined heir.'

XXII.

' Destined to her I to yon slight maid •

The prize my life had wellnigh paid.

When 'gainst Laroche, byCayo'swave,

I fought my patron's wealth to save 1—

Denzil, I knew him long, yet ne'er

Knew him that joyous cavalier.

Whom youthful friends and early fame

Call'd soul of gallantry and game.

A moody man, he sought our crew.

Desperate and dark, whom no one

knew;
And rose, as men with us must rise,

;

By scorning life and all it ties.

' On each adventure rash b ; roved,

! As danger for itself he loved
;

On his sad brow nor mirth nor wine

Could e'erone wrinkled knot untwine;

111 was the omen if he smiled.

For 'twas in peril stem and wild

;

Butwhenhelaugh'd,eachlucklessmate

i

Might hold our fortune desperate.

Foremost he fought in every broil,

I

Then scornful tum'd him from the

I sp^;
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Nay, often strove to bar the way
Between his comrades and their prey;
Preaching, even then, to such as wc,
Hot with our dear-bought victory.

Of mercy and humanity.

XXIII.

I loved him well; his fearless part,
His gallant leading, won my heart
And after each victorious fight,

Twas I that wrangled for his right,

Redeem'd his portion of the prey
That greedier mates had torn away

:

In field and storm thrice saved his
life.

And once amid our cinnrades' strife.—
Yes, I have loved thee! well hath

proved
My toil, my danger, how I loved !

Yet will I mourn no more thy fate,
j

Ingrate in life, in death ingrate. i

Rise if thou canst!' he look'd around,
Andsternlystamp'dupon theground—
' Rise, with thy bearing^ proud and

high,

Even as this morn it met mine eye,
And give me, if thou darest, the lie

!

He paused
; then, calm and passion-

freed,

Bade Denzil with his tale proceed.

XXIV.

• Bertram, to thee I need not tell.

What thou hast cause to wot so well,
How Superstition's nets were twined
Around the Lord of Mortham's mind

;

But since he drovethee from his tower,
A maid he found in Greta's bower,
Whose speech, like David's harp, iiad

sway,
To charm his evil fiend away.
I know not if her features moved
Remembrance of the wife he loved

;

But he would gaze upon her eye,
Till his mood soften'd to a sigh.
He, whom no living mortal sought
To question of his secret thoui^t,

j

Now every thought and care confess'd
I To his fair niece's faithful breast

;

Nor was there aught of rich and rare.
In earth, in ocean, or in air.

But it must deck Matilda's hair.
Her love still bound him unto life;
But then awoke the civil strife,

And menials hore, by his commands.
Three coffers, with their iron bands.
From Mortham's vault, at midni^t

deep,
To her lone bower in Rokeby-keep,
Ponderous with goldand plate ofpride.
His gift, if he in battle died.*

XXV.

'Then Denzil, as I guess, lays train,
These iron-banded chests *o gain

;

Else, wherefore should he hover here,
Where many a peril waits him near.
For all his feats of war and peace,
For plundered boors, and harts of

grease ?

Since through the hamlets as he fared,
What hearth has Guy's marauding

spared.

Or where the chase that hath not rung
With Denzfl's bow, at midnight

strung?'
' I hold my wont—my rangers go
Even now to track a milk-white doe.
By Rokeby-hall she Ukes her lair.

In Greta wood she harbours fair,

And when my huntsman marks her
way,

What think'st thou, Bertram, of tli«

prey?
Were Rokeby's daughter in our

power.
We rate her ransom at her dower.'

XXVI.

' Tis well ! there '"1 vengeance in the
thought

!

Matilda is by Wilfrid sought

;

Andhotbrain'd Redmond,too, 'tissaid.
Pays lover's homace to th« maid.
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Bertram she scom'd—ifmetby chance,

Sh« turn'd from me her shuddering

glance,

Like a nice dame, that will not brook

On what she hates and loathes to look

;

She told to Mortham she could ne'er

Heboid me without secret fear.

Foreboding evil ;—she may rue

To find her prophecy fall true

!

The war has weeded Rokeby's train,

Few followers in his halls remain

;

Ifthyscheme miss, then, briefand bold,

We are enow to storm the hold

;

Bear off the plunder, and the dame,

And leave the castle all in flame.'

xxvu.

' Still art thou Valour's venturous son

!

Yet ponder first the risk to run

:

The menials of the castle, true,

And stubborn to their charge, though

few

;

The wall to scale—the moat to cross—

Thewicket-grate—theinnerfosse'
—< Fool ! if we blench for toys like

these,

On what fair guerdon can we seize ?

Our hardiest venture, to explore

Some wretched peasant's fenceless

door,

And the best prize we bear away,

The earnings of his sordid day.'

—

' A while thy hasty taunt forbear

:

In sight of road more sure and fair,

Thou wouldst not choose, in blindfold

wrath,

Or wantonness, a desperate path ?

List, then; for vanUge or assault.

From gilded vane to dungeon-vault.

Each pass of Rokeby-house I know

:

There is one postern, dark and low.

That issues at a secret spot.

By most neglected or forgot.

Now, could a spial of our train

On fair pretext admittance gain,

That sally-port might be unbarr'd

:

Then, vain werebattlenentandward '.

'

xxviii.

' Now speak'st thou well : to me the

same,

If force or art shall urge the game

;

Indifferent, if like fox I wind.

Or spring like tiger on the hind.

But, hark ! our merry-men so ga>

Troll forth another roundelay.'

SONG.

< A weary lot is thine, fair maid,

A weary lot is thine

!

To pull the thorn thy brow to braid,

And press the rue for wine 1

A lightsome eye, a soldier'a mien,

A feather of the blue,

A doublet of the Lincoln green,—

No more of me you knew,
My love .'

No more ofme you knew.

This morn is merry June, I trow,

The rose is I. adding fain

;

But she shall bloom in winter snow,

Ere we two meet again.'

He turn'd his charger as he spake,

Upon the river shore.

He gave his bridie.j%ins a shake,

Said, ' Adieu for evermore.

My love '.

And adieu for evermore.'

XXIX.

'Whatyouth is this, your band among,
'

The best for minstrelsy and song t

In his wild notes seem aptly met

A strain of pleasure and regret.'

—

' Edmund of Winston is his name

;

The hamlet sounded with the fame

Of early hopes his childhood gave,—

Now centred all in Brignal cave

!

I watchhim well—his wayward course

Shows oft a tincture of remorse.

Some early love-shaft grazed his heart,

And oft the scar will ache and smart.

Yet is he useful ;—of the rest,

By fits, the dariing and the jeat,



His harp, his stor)-, and his lay.

Oft aid the idle hours away :

When uncmploy'd, each fiery mate
Is ripe for mutinous debate.
He tuned his strings e'en now -again
He wakes them, with a blither strain.'

XXX.

SONG.

Allkn-a-Dale.

AUen-a-Dale has no fagot for burning,
Allen-a-Dale has no furrow forturning,
AlIen-a-Dalc has no fleece for the

spinning,

Ytt Allen-a-Dale has red gold for the
winning.

Conic, read me my riddle! come,
hearken my tale

!

And tell me the crafl of bold AUen-a-
Dale.

The Baron of Ravenaworth prancci
in pride,

And he views his domains upoa Ar*
kindale side

;

The mere for his net, and the land for
his game,

The chase for the wild, and the park
for the tame

;

Yet the fish of the lake, and tlic deer
of the vale,

Arc less free to Lord Dacrc ilian

AIlen-a-Dale

!

Allen a-Dale was ne'er belteda knight.
Though his spur be as sharp, and his

blade be as bright

;

Allen-a-Dale is no baron or lord,

Yet twenty tall yeomen will draw at

his word
;

And the best of our nobles his bonnet
will vail,

Who at Rerc'cross on Stanmore meets I

Allen-a-Oale. I

Allcn-a-Dalc to his wooing is come
;

jThe mother, she ask'd ofhis household
and home : 1

' Though the castle of Richmond stand
fair on the hill.

My hall,' quoth bold Alien, 'shows
gallanter still

;

"Rs the blue vault of heaven, with its

crescent so pale.

And with all its bright spangles I' said

AIlen-a-Dale.

The father was steel, and the mother
was stone

;

They lilted the latch, and they bade
him be gone

;

But loud, on the morrow, their wail
and their cry

:

He had laugh'd on the lass with his

bonny black eye,

And^hefledto the forest to heara love-

tale.

And the youth it was told by was
Allen-a-Dale

!

XXXI.

j

' Thou see'st that, whether sad or gay,
Love mingles ever in his lay.

j

But when his boyish wayward fit

,
Is o'er, he hath address and wit

;

j

O ! 'tis a brain of fire, can ape
:
Each dialect, each various shape.'
' Nay, then, to aid thy project, Guy-

:
Soft: whoconieshere?"Mytrustyspy.

I

Speak, Hamlin '. hast thou lodged our
' deer?'

• I have—but two fair stags are near.
I watch'd her, as she slowly stray'd
From Egliston up Thorsgill glade

;

But Wilfrid Wycliffe sought her side,

And then youngRedmond, in his pride,
Shot down to meet them on their way

;

Much, as it seem'd, was theirs to say

:

There 's time to pitch both toil and net
Before their path be homeward set.'

A hurried and a whisper'd speech
Did Bertram's will to Dcnzil teach

;

Who, turning to the robber band,
Bade four, the bravest, take the brand.
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Canto Fourth.

W'liL > lark's raven soar'd on high,

Triur: :. through Nortiiumbrutn

Till, hovering near, her fatal croak

Bade Reged'a Britons dread the yoke,

And the broad shadow of her wing
Blacken'd each cataract and spring,

Wliere Tees in tumultleaves his source,

Thundering o'er Caldron and High-

Force ;

Bcneaththe shade the Northmencame,

Kix'd on each vale a Runic name,

Kear'd high their altar's rugged stone.

And gave theirGodsthe land they won.

Tlicn, Balder, one bleak garth was
thine,

And one sweet brooklet's silver Une,

And Woden's Croft did title gain

From the stern Father of the Slain

;

Hut to the Monarch of the Mace,

That held in fight the foremost place,

l u Odin's son, and Sifia's spouse,

Near Stratforth high they paid their

VOM«,

Kcmember'd Thor's victorious fame,

And gave the dell the Thunderer's

name.

Yet Scald or Kemper err'd, I ween,

Who gave that soft and quiet scene,

With all its varied light and shade,

And every little sunny glade,

And the blithe brodc that strolls along

Its pebbled bed virith summer song,

To the grim God of blood and scar,

1 he grisly King of Northern War.

O. better were its banks assign'd

To spirits of a gentler kind !

For where the thicket-groups, recede,

And the rath primrose decks the mead,

I'hc velvet grass seems carpet meet

For the light fairies' lively feet.

Yon tufted knoll, with daisies strown,

Might make proud Oberon a throne,

While, hidden in the thicke'; nigh.

Puck should brood o'er his frolic sly

;

And where proftise the wood-vetch

clings

Round ash and ehn, in verdant rings,

Its pale and azure-pencill'd flower

Should canopy Titania's bower.

III.

Here rise no cliffs the vale to shade

;

But, skirting every sunny glade,

In fair variety of green

The woodland lends its silvan screen.

Hoary, yet haughty, frowns the oak,

Its boughs by weight of ages broke

;

And towers erect, in sable spire.

The pine-tree scathed 1^ ligfatoing-

iire;

The drooping ash and birch, between,

Hang their fair tresses o'er the green.

And all beneath, at random grow

Each coppice dwarf of varied show.

Or, round the stems profusely twined.

Fling summer odours on the wind.

Such varied group Urbino's hand

Round Him of Tarsus nobly plann'd,

What time he bade proud Athens own
On Mars's Mount the God Unknown '.

Then grey Philosophy stood nigh,

Though bent by age, in spirit high

:

There rose the scar-seam'd Veteran's

spear,

There Gn cian Beauty bent to hear.

WhileCh j !t!bo( » i ather footwas placed,

Or clung delighted to her waist.

IV.

< And rest we here,' Matilda said.

And sat her in the varying shade.

'Chance-met, we well may steal an

hour,

To friendship due, from fortune's

power.

Thou, Wilfrid, ever kind, must lend

Thy counsel to thy dster-firiend

;

I
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And, Redmond, thou, at my behest,

No farther urge thy desperate 'quest.

For to my care a charge is left,

Dangerous to one of aid bereft

;

Wcllnigh an orphan, and alone,

Captive her sire, herhouse o'crthrown.

'

Wilfrid, with wonted kindness graced,

Beside her on the turf she placed

;

Then paused, with dovmcast look and

Nor bade young Redmond seat him
nigh.

Her conscious diffidence he saw,
Vrcw backward, as in modest awe,
And sat a little space removed,
Unmaric'd to gaze on her he loved.

V.

Wreath'd in its daric>brown rings, her
hair

Half hid Matilda's forehead fair.

Half hid and half rcveal'd to view
Her full dark eye of hazel hue.

The rose, with faint and feeble streak.

So slightly tinged the maiden's check.

That you had said her hue was pajc

;

But if she faced the summer gale,

Or spoke, or sung, or quicker moved,
Or heard the praise of those she loved,

Or when of interest was express'd

Aught that waked feeling in her brrast.

The mantling blood in ready play
Rivall'd the blush of rising day.

There was a soft and pensive grace,

A cast of thought upon licr face.

That suited well the forehead high,

The eyelash dark, and downcast eye

;

The mild expression spoke a mind
In duty firm, composed, resign'd

;

"Tis that which Roman art has given

Tomark their maiden Queen ofHeaven,
In hours ofsport, that mood gave way
To Fancy's light and frolic play ;

And when the dance, or tale, or song.

In harmless mirth sped time along,

Full oft her doating sire would call

His Maud the merriest of them all.

But days of war and civil crime

Allow'd but ill such fesUl time,

I

And her soft pensiveness of brow
{
Had deepen'd into sadness now.
In Marston field her father ta'cn.

Her friends dispersed, brave Mortham
slain,

I

While every ill her soul foretold,

!
From Oswald's thirst of power and

!

gold,

,
And boding thoughts that she mustpart
With a soft vision of her heart,

—

All lower'd around the lovely maid.

To darken her dejection's shade.

VVho has not heard—while Erin 3'ct

Strove 'giinst the Saxon's iron bit -

Who has not heard howbravc O'Ncalc

In English blood imbrued his steel.

Against St. George's cross blazed high

The banners of his Tanistiy,

To fiery Essex gave the foil,

And reign'd a prince on Ulster's soil?

But chief arose his victor pride,

When that brave Marshal fought and

died,

And Avon-Dufl'to ocean bore
His billows, red with Saxon gore.

'Twas first in that disastrous fight,

Rokcby and Mortham proved their

might.

There had they fallen 'mongst the rest.

But pity touch'd a chieftain's breast;

I The Tanist he to great O'Neale;
He check'd his followers' bloody zeal,

To quarter took the kinsmen bold,

And bore tlicm to his mountain-hold,

Gave them each silvan joy to know,

^

Slieve-Donard'acliffiiand woods could

j

show,

I
Shared with them Erin's festal cheer,

^

Show'dthemthechaseofwolfanddccr,
! And, when a fitting time was come,
i
Safe and unransom'd sent them home,
Loaded with many a gift, to prove

1 A generous foe's respect and love.
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VII.

Years speed away. OnRokeby's head
Some touch of eariy snow was shed

;

Calm he enjoy'd, by Greta's wave,

I he peace which James the Peaceful

gave,

Wliile Morthain, far beyond the main,

Waged his fierce wars on Indian

Spain.

—

It chanced upon a wintry night,

iliat whiten'd Staiynore's stormy
height,

I Ik' chase was o'er, the stag was kili'd,

In Rokeby-hall the cups were fill'd.

And by the huge stone chimney sate

ri'c Knight in hospitable state.

Moonless the sky, the hour was late,

When a loud summons shoolt the gate,

And sore for entrance and for aid

.\ \ oice of foreign accent pray'd.

riic porter answer'd to the call,

And instant rush'd into the hall

A Man, whose aspect and attire

Startled the circle by the fire.

VIII.

His plaited hair in elf-locks spread

.\round his bare and matted head

;

On leg and thigh, close stretch'd and

trim.

His vesture show'd the sinewy limb

;

In saffron dyed, a linen vest

Was frequent folded round his breast

;

A mantle long and loose he wore.
Shaggy with ice, and stain'd with gore.

He clasp'd a burden to his heart,

And, resting on a knotted dart,

Thesnowfrom hairandbearH' shook,

And round him gazed wit' .vilder'd

look.

Then up the hall, with staggering pace,

ilc hastened by the blaze to place,

1 1.ilf lifeless from the bitter air.

His load, a Boy of beauty rare,

l o Rokeby, next, he louted low.

Then stood erect bis tale to show.

With wild miotic port and tone,

.

Like envoy of some bariiarous throne.

' Sir Richard, Lord of Rokeby. hear I

Turlough O'Neale salutes thee dear;

He graces thee, and to thy care

Young Redmond gives, his grandson

fair.

He bids thee bre^d him as thy son,

For TurIough*s days of joy are done

;

And other lords have seized his land.

And faint and feeble is liis hand ;

And all the glory of Tyrone

Is like a morning vapour llown.

To bind the duty on thy soul.

He bids thee think on Krin's buwl '.

Ifany wrong the young O'Neale.

He bids thee think of Krin's steel.

To Mortham first this charge was due.

But, in his absence, honours you.-—

Now is my master's message by,

And Ferratifl^t will contented die.'

IX.

His look grew fix'd, his cheek grew
pale.

He sunk when he had told his talc
;

For, hid beneath his mantle wide,

A mortal wound was in his side.

Vain was all aid— in terror wild,

And sorrow, scream'd the orphan

child.

Poor Ferraught raised his wistful

eyes.

And faintly strove to soothe his cries

;

All reckless of his dying pain,

He blest and blest him o'er again !

And kiss'd the little hands outspread.

And kiss'd and cross'd the infant head.

And, in his native tongue and phrase,

Pray'd to each saint to watch his

days;

Then all his strength together drew.

The charge to Rokeby to renew.

When halfwas falter'd from his breast,

And half by dying signs express'd,

' Bless the O'Neale
!

' he faintly said.

And thus the faithful i^rit fled.
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X.

'Twas long crc soothing might prevail

Upon tlic child to end the tale

;

And then he said, that from his home
His grandsire had been forced to roam,

Which had not been if Redmond's hand
Had but had strength to draw the brand,

The brand of Lcnaugh More the Red,
That hung beside the grey wolfs

head —
'Twasfrom hisbroken phrase descried,

His foster-father was his guide,

Who, in his charge, from Ulster bore
Letters and gifts a goodly store

;

But ruffians met them in the wood,
Fcrraught in battle boldly stood,

Till wounded and o'erpowei^d at

length,

And stripp'd of all, his failing strength

Just bore him here—and then the
child

Renew'd a^ain his moaning wild

XI

The tear down childhood's cheek that

flows

Is like the dewdrop on the rose

;

When next the summer breeie comes
by,

And waves the bush, the flower is dry.

Won by their care, the orphan child

Soon on his new protector smiled,
With dimpled cheek and eye so fair,

Through his thick curls of flaxen hair

:

But blithest laugh'd that check and
eye

When Rokeby's little maid was nigh
j

'Twas his, with elder brother's pride,

Matilda's tottering steps to guide

;

His native lays in Irish tongue,

To soothe her infant ear he sung,

And primrose twined with daisy fair

To form a chaplct for her hair.

By lawn, bygrove,bybrooklet's strand.
The children still vcre hand in hand.

And good Sir Richard smiling eyed

The early knot so kindly tied.

XII.

Butsummermonthsbringwildingshoot
Frombud to bloom, from bloon to fruit;

And yean draw on our human span,

I

From chiM to boy, from boy to man

;

And soon in Rokeby's woods is seen

! A gallant boy in hunter's green.

He lOvcs to wake the felon boar
In his dark haunt on Greta's shore.

And lovea, againat the deer ao dun.

To draw the shaA, or lift the gua

:

Yet more he loves, in autumn prime,

The hazel's spreading bough"« to climb,

And down its cluster'd stores to hail,

Where young Matilda holds her ^'eil.

And she, whose veil receives the

riiower,

Is alter'd too, and knows her power;
Assumes a monitress's pride.

Her Redmond's dangeroua aporta to

chide

;

' Yet listens still to hear him tell

How thegrim wild*boar foughtand fell,

How at his Ml the bugle rung,

Till rock and greenwood answer flung;

Then blesses her, that man can find

A pastime of auch savage kind

!

XIII.

But Redmond knew to weave his tale

So well with praise of w«.od and dale,

And knew so well each point to trace,

Gives living interest to the chase,

And knew so well o'er all to throw
His spirit wild romantic glow,
That, while she blamed, and while

she fear'd,

She loved each venturoua tale ahe

heard.

Oft, too, when drifted snow and rain

To bower and hall their steps restrain,

Together they explored the page
Of glowing bard or gifted sage

;

Oft, placed the evening fire beside,

I'he minstrel art alternate tried,

While gladsome harp and lively lay

Bade winter-ai^t flit fiwt away

:
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Thus, Trotn ^iidr diiMhoed, Umding
still

Their sport, theirstudy, and their skiU,

A union of the sonl they prove,

But must not think that it was love.

But though they dared not, envious

Fame
.-lonn dared to give that union name;
And when so often, side by side,

From year to year the pair she eyed,

She sometimes blamed the good old

Knight.

As dull of ear and dim of sight,

Sometimes his purpose would declare.

That young O'Nealc should wed his

heir.

XIV.

The suit of Wilfrid rent disguise

And bandage from the lovers' eyes

;

'Twas plain that Oswald, for his son.

Had Rokeby*s favour wcllnigh won.
Now must they meet with change of

cheer,

With mutual looks of shame and fear

;

Now must Matilda stray apart,

To school her disobedient heart

:

And Redmond now alone must rue

The love he never can subdue.

But factions rose, and Rokeby sware,

No rebel's son should wed his heir

;

And Redmond, nurtured while a child

In many a bard's traditions wild,

Now sought the lonelywood or stream,

To cherish there a happier dream,

Of maiden won by sword or lance.

As in the regions of romance

;

And count the heroes of his line.

Great Nial of the Pledges Nine,

Shane-Dymas wiid, and Geraldine,

And Connan-More,who vow'd his race

For ever to the fight and chase.

And cursed him, of his lineage bom,
Should sheathe the sword to reap the

com.
Or leave the mountain and the wold,

To shroud himself in castled hold.

From such examples hope he drew,

A nd brighten'd as the trumpet blew.

XV.

If brides were won 1^ heart and bhuie.

Redmond had both his cause to aid,

And all beside of nurture rare

That might beseem a baron's heir.

Turlough O'Neale, in Erin's strife,

On Rokeby's Lord bestow'd his life.

And well did Rokeby's generous

knight

Young Redmond for the deed requite.

Nor was his liberal care and cost

Upon the gallant stripling lost

:

Seek the North-Riding broadandwide,

Like Redmond none could steed

bestride

;

From Tynemouth search to Cumber-
land,

Like Redmond none could wield a

brand

;

And then, of humour kind and free.

And bearing him to each degree

With frank and fearless courte^,

There never youth was form'd to steal

Upon the heart like brave O'Neale.

XVI.

Sir Richard loved him as his son

;

And when the days of peace were
done.

And to the gales of war he gave

The banner of his sires to wave,

Redmond, distinguish'd by his care,

He chose that honour'd flag to bear.

And named his page, the next degree,

In that old time, to chivalry.

In five pitch'd fields hewell maintain'd

The honour'd place hitworth obtain'd,

And high was Redmond's youthful

name
Blazed in llie roil uf uiarlial fame.

Had fortune smih-d on Marston fight,

The eve had seen him dubb'd a knight

;

Twice, 'mid the battle's doubtful strife,

Of Rokeby's Lord he saved the life,
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But when he uw him priaon«r made,
He kiss'd and then re^'d hit blade,
And yielded him an easy prey
To thoM who led the Knifrht away

;

Resolved Matilda's sire shonld prove
III prison, as in figh'. his love.

XVII.

MThdi lovera meet ia adverw hour,
'Tia like a auni^iaipse throm^ a

shower,
A wat'ry ray an instant seen
Thedarlcly closing clouds between.
As Redmond on the turf rertined.

The past and present fill'd his minH
• H was not thus,' Affection s- 'd,

* I dream'd of my return, dea. ..laid :

Not thus, when, from thy trembling:

hand,

I toolc the banner and tlx? brand.
When round me, as the bugics bit w,
Their blades three hundred warriors

drew,

And, while the sUnda t unroU'd.
Clash'd their bright arms, ith clamour

bold.

Where is that banner now !— its pride
Lies 'whelm'd in Oi-t's sullen tide '.

Where now these warriors ?—in their
gore.

They cumber Marston's dismal moor '.

And what avails a useless brand.
Held by a captive's shackled hand,
I hat only would his life retain,

To aid thy sire to bear his chain !'

Thus Redmond to himself apart

;

Nor lighter was his rival's heart

;

For Wilfrid, while his generous soul
Disdain'd ! > profit by control,

By many a sign could mark too
plain,

j

Save with such aid, his hopes were I

vain-

—

But now Matilda's accents stole i

On the dark visions of their soul,

And bade their mournful musing tly,

Like mbt before the zepbjn's a^.

xvni.
' 1 need not to my friemlB rocfill,

How Mortham ahuaa'd my firther's

hall;

A man of silence and of woe,
Yet ever anxious to bestow
On my poor adf wluUe'er could

prove

I

A kini..iiwn's confldence and iwe.
' My feeble aid could sometimes chase
I The cloMds of sorrow for a space :

But oftener, fix'd beyond my power,
1 mark'd his deep despondence lower.

!
One dismal cause, by all uagneaa'd,

j

His fearful confidence confess'd
;

And twice it was my hap to see
Examples of that agony,

I

Which for a season can o'crstrain

And wreck the structure of the brain.

He had the awful power to know
The approaching mental ov«rtbrow,

I

And while his mind had courage yet
I To struggle with the areadfiil fit,

The victim writ;,i„r: aa^ainst its throes,

i
Like wretch •>! .eath -i murderer's

j blows.

This malady, I wt!: ccA i i.u.rk.

Sprung from somt ili-.c ul rauae and
dark;

But still he kept its source conceal'd.
Till arming for the civil field

;

I

Then in my charge he bade me hold
,

A treasure huge of gems and gold,
With this disjointed dismal ,rrfM,

That tells the secret ofhw :ii>*il.

In such wild words as of> ;f!truy

A mind by anguish forceil ustray.'

—

Xtx.

*- rtham's history.

' Matilda
'. « hou bast seen me start.

As if a dagger thrill'd my heart.

When it has hap'd some casual phrase
Waked memory of my former days.
Believe, that few can backward cast
Their thoughts with pleasure on the

past

;
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l^t I !—my youth wan rash «nd vain.

A ndblood and rare mymanhood ^Uin,

A A my jfrey hairs miwt now destt nd

1 ' my cold grave without a I'riciid !

Even thou, Matilda, wilt disown

Thy kinanuuiiwhen hi* guilt is known.

And asust I lift the bloody veil

That hides my dark and iatal tale t

I must— I will— Pale phantom, ceaae!

Leave me one little hour in peace

!

Thus haunted, think'st thou I have skill

Thine own commission to fulfil >

Or, while thou point'st with ^c:«uire

ftercOi

Thy blighted cheek, thybloody hearse,

How can I paint thee as thou wert,

So fair in fisce, so warm in htart?

Yes, she was fair!— Matilda, thou

Hast a aoft sadness on thy brow ;

Rut hers was like the sunny glow
That laughs on earth and all below

!

Wc wedded secret —there was need

Differing in country and in creed
;

And, when to Mortham's tower ahe

came,

We tiention'd not her race and name,

Until >hy sire, who fou^t afar,

'i' turn him home from foreign

war,

On whose kind influence we relied

To soothe her father's ire and pride.

Fewaonthswe livedretired,unknown,

i'u all but one dear firiend alone,

One darling friend—1 spare his shame,

I will not write the villain's name !

My trespasses I might forget,

And sue in vengeance for the debt

Hue by a brother worm to me,

L'ngn^ul to God'a clemency.

That spared me penitential time,

Nor cut ne off rand my crime.

XXI.

' A kindly smile to all she lent,

But on her huriiand'a friend 'twas bent

fto kind, that, from ita harmleaa fte«»

The wretch miaconstnied villany.

Repulsed in \w prcgiimpluous love,

A 'vengeful snare the traitor wove.
Alone we sat—the flask had ilow'd,

My blood with heat unwonted ^ow'd.
When through ttis sHey'd walk w«

spied

With hurried step my Edith gildt,

Cowering beneath the verdant acfMil,

As one unwilling to be seen.

Words cannot paint tl: fiendish smik
That curl'd the traitor's cheekthe while'.
Fiercely I question'd of the cause

:

He made a cold and artful pause.

Then pray'd it might not chafe my
mood —

"There was a gallant in the wood !"

We had been shooting at the doer ;

.My cross-bow e\ i\ chance I \va*« near:

Tliat ready weapon of my wrath

I caught, and, hasting up the path.

In the yew grove my wife I found.

A stranger's arms her neck had bound

'

I mark'd his heart—the bow 1 drew—
I loosed the shaft—'twas more thsn

true!

1 found my Edith's dying charms

Lock'din herHrarder'dbrother'aamia!

He casM in secret to inquire

Her atate, and reconcile her rire.

XXII.

'All fled my rage— the villain first,

Whose craft my Jealousy had nursed

;

He sought in fiu- aad foreign cliaw

1 To 'scape the vengeance of hia crime.

The manner of the slaughter done

Was known to few, my guilt to none

;

Some talemy faithful steward framed—
I know not what—of shaft mia-aim'd

;

i Andevenfromthoaethe actwho knew,
He hid tiie hand fror. whi^ it flew.

Untouched by human laws I stood,

But God had heard the cry of blood I

There is a blank upon my mind,

A huM vMon W^iefinsd.
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Of raving till my flesh waa torn,

Of dungcon-bolts and fetters worn—
And when I waked to woe more mild,

And question'd of my infant child

—

l^Have I not written, that she bare

A boy, like summer morning fair?"

—

With looks confused my menials tell

That armed men in Mortham dell

Beset the nurse's evening way.

And bore her, with her charge, away.

My faithless friend, and none but he,

Could profit by this villany

;

Him then, I sought,with purposedrcad

Of treble vengeance on his head !

He 'scaped me - butmy bosom'swound
Some faint relieffrom wanderingfound;

And over distant land and sea

I bore my load of misery.

xxiit.

' 'Twas then t'.iat fate my footsteps led

Among a daring crew and dread.

With whom full oft my hated life

I ventured in such desperate strife,

That even my fierce associates saw
My frantic deeds with doubt and awq.

Much then I Icarn'd, and much can

show,

Of human guilt and human woe,
Yet ne'er have, in my wanderings,

known
A wretch, whose sorrows match'd my

own

!

It chanced that after battle fray,

Upon the bioody field we lay •

The yellow moon her lustre shed
Upon the wounded and the dead.

While, sense in toil and wassail

drown'd.

My ruffian comrades slept around,

There came a voice— its silver tone

Was soft, Matilda, as thine own—
'Ah, wretch!' it said, 'what makest

thou here.

While unavenged my bloody bier.

White unprotected lives mine heir.

Without a fiuher'a name and care
!'

I
zxiv.

I

' I heard— obey'd—and homeward

I

drew;

I

The fiercest of our desperate crew
I brought, at time of need to aid

My purposed vengeance, long delay'd.

But. humble be my thanks to Heaven,
That better hopes and thoughts has

I

given,
I And by our Lord's dear prayer has

1

taught,

Mercy by mercy must be bought I

—

Let me in misery rejoice—

I've seen his face—I've heard his

I
voice

—

I claim'd of him my only child
;

I As he disown'd the theft, he smiled

!

' That very calm and callous look,

I

That fiendish sneer his visage took.

As when he said, in scornful mood,
" There is a gallant in the wood !"

—

I did not slay him as he stood

—

All praise be to my Maker given

!

Long suffrauce is one path to Heaven.'

I XXV.
Thus far the woful tale was heard.

When something in the thicket stirr'd.

Up Redmond sprung; the villain Guy
^For he it was that lurk'd so nigh)

Drewback—hedurstnot cross his steel

I
A moment's space with brave O'Neale,

I
For all the treasured gold that rests

I
In Mortham's iron-banded chests.

I

Redmond resumed his seat;—he said,

Some roe was rustling in the shade,
i Bertram laugh'd grimly when he saw

I

His timorous comrade backwarddraw:
' A trusty mate art thou, to fear

A single arm, and aid so near

!

,
Yet have I seen thee mark a deer,

i
Give me thy carabine ; 1 'II show

I
An art that thou wilt gladly know,
How thou mayst safely quell a foe.'

' XXVL

^

On hands and knees fierce Bertram

I

drew
I TheqMvadingbircliandhawbArough,
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Till he had Redmond full in view

;

The gun he levell'd—mark like this

Was Bertram never known to miss,

Wlien fair opposed to aim there sate

All object of his mortal hate.

Tliat day young Redmond's death had

seen,

But twice Matilda came between

The carabine and Redmond's breast,

Just ere the spring his finger press'd.

A deadly oath the ruffian swore,

lint yet his fell design forbore :

• It ne'er,' he mutter'd, 'shall be said,

Tliat thus I scath'd thee, haughtymaid!'

Then moved to seek more open aim,

When to his side Guy Denzil came

:

• Hertram, forbear! we are undone

For ever, if thou fire the gun.

Ry all the fie-,Js, an armed force

Descends the dell, of foot and horse

!

We perish if they hear a shot—

Madman ! we have a safer plot

—

N'ay, friend, be ruled, and bear thee

back!

Bi hold, down yonder hollow track,

riu- warlike leader of the band

Comes, with his broadsword in his

hand.'

Bertram look'd up ; he saw, he knew
Tliat Denzil's fears had counsell'd true.

Tilt n cursed his fortune and withdrew.

Threaded the woodlands undescried.

And gain'd the cave on Greta side.

XXVII.

They whom dark Bertram, in hiswrath,

Hoom'd to captivity or death,

Tlieir tlioughts to one sad subject lent,

S.;\v not nor heard the ambushment.

Heedless and unconcern'd they sate.

While on the very verge of fate

;

Heedless and unconcern'd remain'd,

"\Vhcn Heaven the murderer's arm

restrain'd

;

As ships drift darkling down the tide,

Nor see the shelves o'er which they

gHde.

Uninterrupted thus they heard

What Mortham's closing tale declared.

He spoke of wealth as of a load.

By Fortune on a v/retch bestow'd.

In bitter mockery of hate.

His cureless woes lo aggravate

;

But yet he pray'd Matilda's care

Might save that treasure for his heir

—

His Edith's son- for still he raved

As confident his life was saved

;

In frequent vision, he averr'd,

He saw his face, his voice he heard

;

Then argued calm—had murder been.

The blood, the corpses, had been seen;

Some had pretended, too, to mark

On Windermere a stranger bark.

Whose crew, with jealous care, yet

mild.

Guarded a female and a child.

While these faint proofs he told and

press'd,

Hope seem'd to kindle in his breast

;

Though inconsistent, vague, and vain,

It warp'd hisjudgment and his brain.

xxviii.

These solemn words his story close:

—

' Heaven witness for me, that I chose

My part in this sad civil fight,

Movedby nocausc b it England's right.

My country's groans liave bid me draw
My sword for gospel and for law ;

—

j

These righted, I fling arms aside.

And seek my son through Europe wide.

My wealth, on which a kinsman nigh

Already casts a grasping eye,

With thee may unsuspected lie.

When of my death Matilda hears.

Let her retain her trust three years

;

If none, from me, the treasure claim,

Perish'd is Mortham's race and name:

I

Then let it leave her generous hand,

And flow in bounty o'er tlse land

;

Soften the wounded prisoner's lot.

Rebuild the peasant's ruin'd cot;

So spoils, acquired by fight afar,

Shall nitigiite domestic war.'
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XXIX.

The generous youths, who well had
known

Of Mortham's mind the powerful tone.

To that high mind, by sorrow swerved.
Gave sj'mpathj' his woes deser\'ed

;

But Wilfrid chief, who saw revcal'd

WhyMorthamwish'dhislife conceal'd.

In secret, doubtless, to pursue
The schemes his wilder'd fancy drew.
Thoughtful he heard Matilda tell.

That she would share her father's cell,

His partner of captivity,

Where'er his prison-house should be;

Yet grieved to think that Rokcby-hall,

Dismantled, and forsook by all,

Opt-n to rapine and to stealth,

Had now no safeg^uard for the wealth
F.ntriistfd by her kitisinan kind.

And for such ncble use design'd.

'Was Barnard Castle then her choice,'

Wilfrid inquired with hasty voice,

'Since there the \iit<»r% laws ordain,

Hor father nuist a space remain
'

'

A llutter'd hope his a< i fnts shook,

.\ Miittcr'd joy was in iiis look.

Matilda hasten '<l to reply,

For anger flasfa'd in Redmond's eye :

—

' Duty,' she .said, witfi gentle grace,
' Kind Wilfrid, has no eltoice of place

:

F.Ise had I for my sire assign'd

Prison less galling to his mind.
Than that his wild-wood haunts wiiich

sees

And hears the miimar of the Tees
Recdling thus, wHh every glance.

What captive's sorrow can enhance

;

Hut where those wnrsareliiffhest. there
Needs Rokcby most his daughter s

care.*

xxx.

He feL the kindly chf^-k sh*- gave.

And stood abnh'd —then anawer'd
grave

:

' I sought thy purpose, noble maid,

TlqrdaMhaato dew, thyaclMaiM to aid.

I have beneath mine own command.
So wills my sire, a gallant band.
And well could send some horMnan

wight
To bear the treasure forth by night.

And so bestow it as j'ou deem
In these ill days may safest seem.'

—

'Thanks, genUe Wilfrid, thanks,' she

said

:

I

' O, be it not one day delay'd

!

And, more, thy sister-friend to aid.

Be thou thyself content to hold.

In thine own keeping, Mortham's gold.

Safest with thee.'—While thus slic

spoke,

Arm'dsoldiers on theirconverse broke,

The same of whose approach afraid.

The ruffians left their ambuscade.
Their chief to Wilfrid bended low,

i

Then look'd around as for a foe.

!
' What mean'st thou, friend,' young

\

Wyclifl'e said,

!
' Why thus in arms beset the glade

!

'

' That would I gladly learn from you
;

For up my squadron as I drew,
! To exercise our martial game

I
Upon the moor of Baminghame,

I

A stranger told you were waylaid,

I

Surrounded, and to death betray'd.

' He had a leader's voice, I ween,
A falcon glance, a warrior's mien.

[ He bade me bring you instant aid

;

I I doubted not, and I obey'd.'

I
XXXI.

I
Wilfrid changed colour, and, amazed.
Turn'dshort, and on the speaker gazed

:

,
While Redmond every thicket round

Track'd earnest as a questing hound.
And Denzil's carabine he found

;

Sure evidence, by which they knew
The warning was as kind as true.

Wisest it seem'd, with cautious speed

To leave the dell. It was agreed
That Redmond, with Matilda fair,

And fitting guard, should home repair;

At nightfall Wilfrid should attend,

' With a stroavband, his aistei>firiend,
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Tobearwithher from Rokeby's bowers

To Barnard Castle's lofty towers,

Secret and safe, the banded chests

In which the wealth of Mortham rests.

I liis hasty purpose fix'd, they part.

Each with a grieved and anxious heart.

Canto Fifth.

The sultry summer day is done,

The western hills have hid the sun,

But mountain peak and village spire

Retain reflection of his fire.

Old Barnard's towers are purple still

To those that gaze from Toller-hill

;

Distant and high, the tower of Bowes
Like steel upon the anvil glows

;

And Stanmore's ridge, behind that lay.

Rich with the spoils of parting day,

111 crimson and in goldarray'd,

Streaks yet a while the closing shade,

Then slowresigns to darkening heaven

The tints which brighter hours had

given.

Thus aged men, full loth and slow,

Tlic vanities of life forego,

And count their youthful follies o'er,

Till Memory lends her light no more.

II.

The eve, that slow on upland fades,

Has darkerclosed on Rokeby's glades.

Where, sunk within their banks pro-

found.

Her guardian streams to meeting

wound.
The stately oaks, whose sombre frown

Of noontide made a twilight brown.

Impervious now to fainter light,

I If twilight make an early night.

Hoarse into middle air arose

1 he vespers of the roosting crows,

j\nd with congenial murmurs seem
To wdte the Genii of the atreMn

;

For louder clamour'd Greta's tide.

And Tees in deeper voice replied,

And fitful waked the evening wind,

Fitful in sighs its breath resign'd.

Wilfrid, whose fancy-nurtured soul

Felt in the scene a soft control,

With lighter footstep press'd the

ground,

And often paused to look around

;

And, though his path was to his love,

Could not but linger in the grove

To drink the thrilling interest dear.

Of awful pleasure check'd by fear,

buch inconsistent moods have we,
Evenwhen our passions strike thekey.

in.

Now, through the s/ood's dark mazes
past.

The opening lawn he reach'd at last.

Where, silver'd by the moonlight ray,

The ancient Hall before him lay.

Those martial terrors long were fled

That frown'd of old around its head

:

The battlements, the turrets grey,

Seem'd half abandon'd to decay;

On barbican and keep of stone

Stem Time the foeman's work had
done.

Where banners the invader braved.

The harebell now and itrallflower

waved

;

In the rude guard-room, where ofyore

Their weary hours the warders wore.

Now, while the cheerful bgots blaze,

On the paved floor the spindle pinys

;

The flanking guns dismounted lie,

The moat is ruinous and dry,

The grim portcullis gone—and all

The fortreaa tum'd to peaccliil Hall.

IV.

But yet precautions, lately ta'en,

Show'd danger's day revived again ;

The court-yard wall show'd marks -of

care.

The ialfn defences to repair,

M
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Lending such strength as might with-

stand

The insult of marauding band.

The b«'ams once more were taught to

The trembling drawbridge into air,

And not, till question'd o'er and o'er,

For Wilfrid oped the jealous door

;

And when he enter'd, bolt and bar
Resumed their place with sullen jar

;

Then, as he cross'd the vaulted porch,

The old grey porter raised his torch,

And view'd him o'er, fromfoot to head.

Ere to the hall his steps he led.

That huge old hall, of knightly state,

Dismantled seem'd and desolate.

The moon through transom-shafb of
stone,

Which rross'd the latticed oriels,

shone.

And, hy the mournful light she gave.

The Gothic vault seem'd funeral cave.

Pennon and banner waved no more
O'er beams of stag and tusks of boar.

Nor glimmering arms were marshall'd

seen

To glance those silvan spoils between.

Those armj, those ensigns, borne
away,

Accomplish'd Rokeby's brave array.

But all were lost on Marston's day

!

Yet here and there the moonbeams fall

Where armour yet adorns the wall,

Cumbrous of size, uncouth to sight,

And useless in the modern fight

;

Like veteran relic of the wars.

Known only by neglected scars.

V.

Matilda soon to greet him came,

And bade them light the evening flame

;

Said, all for parting was prepared.

And tarried but for Wiifnd's guard.

But then, reluctant to unfold

His father's avarice of gold,

He hinted, that lest jealous eye

Should on their precious burden pr>',

I

Hejudged it best the castle gate

I

To enter when the night wore late

;

I And therefore he had lei^ command
With those he trusted of his band.

That they should be at Rokeby met,

,
What time the midnight-watch was

I

set.

! Now Redmond came, whose anxious

!
care

. Till then was busied to prepare

j

All needful, meetly to arrange

I

The mansion for its mournful change.

With Wilfrid's care and kindness

pleased,

His cold unready hand he seized,

And press'd it, till his kindly strain

;
The gentle youth return'd again.

]

Seem'd as between them this was said,

' Awhile let jealousy be dead
;

And let our contest be, whose care

.Shall best assist this helpless fair.'

!

1 There was no speech the tmd to bind.

It was a compact of the mind,

—

A generous thought at once impress'd

On either rival's genemus breast

Matilda well the secret took.

From sudden change of mien andlook

;

And—for not small had been her fear

[

Ofjealous ire and danger near-
Felt, even in her dejected state,

j

A joy beyond the reach of fate.

Theyclosedbesidethechimney's blaze,

Andta]k'd,and hoped for happier days,

And lent their spirits' rising glow
Awhile to gild impending woe

;

High privilege of j'outhful time,

Wcfth all the pleasures ofour prime!

Th( bickering fagot sparkled bright,

And gave the scene of love to sight.

Bade Wilfrid's cheek more lively glow,

Play'd on Matilda's neck of snow,

I

Hernut-browncurlsandforeheadhigh,

I

And laugh'd in Redmond's azure eye.

j

Two lovers by the maiden sate,

Without a glance ofjealous hate;
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The maid her lovers aat between,
With open brow and equal mien ;

It is a sight but rarely spied,

Tlianks to nun's wrath and woman's
pride.

VII.

While thus in peaceful guise they sate

A knock alarm'd the outer gate.

And ere the tardy porter stirr'd

The tinkling of a harp was heard.

A manly voice, of mellow swell.

Bore burden to the music well.

SONG.

' Slimmer eve is gone and past,

Summer dew is falling fast

;

I have wander'd all the day,

Do not bid me farther stray

!

Gentle hearts, of gentle kin,

Take the wandering harper in '.

'

But the stem porter answer gave.

With ' Get thee hence, thou strolling

knave

!

The king wants soldiers ;
war, I trow..

Were meeter trade for such as thou.'

At this unkind reproof, again

Answer'd the reaidy minstrel's strain.

BONG KESUMED.

'Bid not me, in battle-iield,

Hiickler lift, or broadsword wield !

All my strength and all my art

Is to touch the gentle heart

With the wizard notes that ring

From the peaceful minstrel-string.'

I hc porter, all unmoved, replied,

—

'Depart in peace, with Heaven to

guide;

II longer by the gate thou dwell,

Trust me, thou shalt not part so well.'

vii:.

With somewhat of appealing look,

TliL' harper's part young Wilfrid took

:

' TliL'se notes so wild and ready thrill,

Tliey show no vulgsr miostrd's ddll

;

Hard were his task to seek a home
More distant, since the night is come

;

And for his faith I dare engage

—

Your Harpcol's blood is sour'd by age

;

His gate, once readily display'd

To greet the friend, the poor to aid.

Now even to me, though known ofold.

Did bdt reluctantly unfold.'

—

' O blame not, as poor Harpool's crime.

An evil of this evil time.

He deems dependent on his care

The safety of his patron's heir.

Nor judges meet to ope the tower
To guest unknown at parting hour.

Urging his duty to excess

Of rough and stubborn faithfulness.

For this poor harper, I would fain

He may relax :—Hark to his strain 1*—

'

IX.

SONG RESUMED.

' I have song of war for knight.

Lay of love for lady bright,

Fair}' tale to lull the heir,

Goblin grim the maids to scare

;

Dark the night, and long till day.

Do not bid me farther stray I

Rokeby's lords of martial fame,

I can count them name by name

;

Legends of their line there be.

Known to few, but known to me;
If you honour Rokeby's kin

Take the wandering harper in 1

Rokeby's lords had fair regard

For the harp and for the bard

;

Baron's race throve never well

Where the curse of minstrel fell;

If you love that noble kin

Take the weary harper in 1'

—

' Haiit ! Harpool parleys—there is

hope,'

Said Redmond, ' that the gate will o\\e'
—

' For all thy brag and boast, I trow.

Nought kmrn'Mthouofthe Felon Sow,'

N a
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Quoth Harpool, ' nor how Greta-side

She roaoi'd, and Rokeby forest wide

;

Nor how Rali^i Rokeby give the

beast

To Richmond's friars to make a feast.

Of Gilbert Griffinson the tale

Goes, and of galhint Peter Dale, '

That well could strike with sword
amain,

And of the valiant son of Spain,

Friar Middleton, and blithe Sir Ralph;

There were a jest to make us laugh

!

If thou canst tell it, in yon shed

Thou'st won thy supper and thy bed.'

z.

Matilda smiled; 'Cold hope,' said she,

' From Harpool's love of minstrelsy

!

But, for this harper, may we dare,

Redmond, tomend his couch and fare ?

'

• O, ask me not ! At minstrel-string

My heart from infancy would spring;

Nor can I itear its simplest strain

But it brings Erin's dream again,

When placed by Owen Lysagh's knee,

(The Filea of O'Neale was he, .

A blind and bearded man, whose eld

Was sacred as a prophet's held,)

I've seen a ring of rugged kerne.

With aspects shaggy, wild, and stern,

Enchanted by the master's lay.

Linger around the livelong day,

Shift from wild rage to wilder glee,

To love, to grief, to ecstasy,

And feel each varied change of soul

Obedient to the bard's control.

Ah, Clandeboy ! thy friendly floor

Slieve-Donard's oak shall light no
more;

Nor Owen's harp, beside the blaze.

Tell maiden's love, or hero's praise

!

The mantlingbrambleshide thyhearth,

Centre of hospitable mirth
;

All undistinguish'd in the glade

My sires' glad home is prostrate laid.

Their vassals wander wide and far.

Serve foreign lords in distant war,

And now the stranger's sons enjoy

The lovely woods of Clandeboy 1

'

He spoke, and proudly tum'd aside,

The starting tear to dry and hide.

XI.

Matilda's dark and soften'd eye
Was glistening ere O'Neale's was dry.

Her hand upon his arm she laid,

' It is the will of Heaven,' she said.

'And think'stthou, R:dmond,I can part

From this loved home with ItglitaonM

hear^

Leaving to wild neglect whate'er
Even from my infancy was dear ?

For in this calm domestic bound
Were all Matilda's pleasures found.

That hearth, my sirewaswont to grace,

Full soon may be a stranger's place

;

This hall, in which a child I play'd.

Like thine, dear Redmond, lowly laid,

The bramble and the thorn may braid;

Or, pass'd for aye from me and mine,

It ne'er may shelter Rokeby's Une.

Yet is this consolation given,

My Redmond—'tis thewill ofHeaven.'

Her word, her action, and her phrase,

Were kindly as in early days

;

For cold reserve had lost its power
In sorrow's sympathetic hour.

Young Redmond dared not trust his

voice;

But rather had it been his choice

To share that melancholy hour,

Than,arm*dwithallachieftain'sp«wer,

In full possession to enjoy

Slieve-Donard wide, and Clandeboy.

XII.

The blood left Wilfrid's ashen cheek;

Matilda sees, and hastes to speak—
' Happy in friendship's ready aid.

Let ail my murmurs here be stay'd

!

And Rokeby's maiden will not part

From Rokeby's hall with moody heart

This night at least, for Rokeby's fame,

The hos{ritabie hearth shall flane.
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And, ere it* native heir retire,

Find for the wanderer rest and fire.

While this poor harper, by the blaze,

Recounts the tale of other days.

Bid Harpool ope the door with speed,

Admit him, and relieve each need.

Meantime, kind Wycliffe, wilt thou try

Thy minstrel skill ? Nay, no reply—
And look not sad 1 1 guess thy thought,

Thyverse withlaurelswould bebought.

And poor Matilda, landless now.

Has not a garland for thy brow.

True, I must leave sweet Rokeby's

glades.

Nor wander more in Greta shades

;

But sure, no rigid jailer, thou

Wilt a short prison-walk allow,

Where summer flowers grow wild at

will,

On Marwood-cliase and Toller Hill

;

Then holly green and lily gay
Shall twine in guerdon of thy lay.'

The mournful youth, a space aside,

To tune Matilda's harp applied

;

And then a low sad descant rung,

As prelttcte to the lay he sung.

XIlI.

The Cypress Wreath.

() Lady, twine no wreath for me.

Or twine it of the cypress-tree 1

Too lively glow the lilies light.

The varnish'd holly's all too bright,

The May-flower and the eglantine

M.iyshadeabrowless sad than mine

;

Ilut, Lady, weave no wreath for me,

Or weave it of the cypress-tree

!

Let dimpled Mirth his temples twine

With tendrils of the laughing vine
;

Tiie manly oak, the pensive yew,
1 1) patriot and to sage be due

;

The myrtl" bough bids lovers live,

But that Matilda will not give

;

Then, Lady, twine no wreath for me,
Or twine it of the cypreas>tree

!

Let merry England proudly rear

Her blended roses, bought so dear

;

Let Albin bind her bonnet blue

With heath and harebell dipp'd in

dew

;

On favour'd Erin's crest be seen

The flower she loves of emerald

green-
But, Lady, twine no wreath forme,

Or twine it of the cyfHreas-tree I

Strike the wild harp, while maids

prepare

The ivy meet for minstrel's hair

;

And, while his crown of laurel-

leaves

With bloodyhand the victor weaves,

Let the loud trump his triumph tell

;

But when you hear the passing-bell.

Then, Lady, twine a wreath for me.

And twine it of the cypress-tree

!

Yes! twineformethecypress-bough;

But, O Matilda, twine not now I

Stay till a few brief months are past.

And I have look'd and loved my last

!

When villagers my shroud bestrew

With pansies, rosemary, and rue,—

Then, Lady, weave a wreath for me,

And weave it of the cypress tree

!

XIV.

O'Neale observed the starting tear,

And spoke with kind and blithesome

cheer—
' No, noble Wilfrid ! ere the day

When mourns the land thy silent lay.

Shall many a wreath be freely wove
By hand «.

<* friendship and of love.

I would not wish that rigid Fate

Had doom'd thee to a captive's state,

Whose hands are bound by honour's

law,

Who wears a sword he must not

draw

;

But were it so, iu minstrel pride

The land together would we ride.
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On prancing steeds, like harpers old,

Bound for the halls of barons bold

:

Each lover of the lyre we'd seek,

From Michael's Mount to Skiddaw's
Peak,

Survey wild Albin's mountain strand,

And roam green Erin's lovely land

;

While thou the gentler toul* should
move

With lay of pity and of love,

And I, thy mate, in rougher strain.

Would sing ofwar and warriors slain.

Old England's bards were vanquish'd

then.

And Scotland'svaunted Hawthorndcn,
And, silenced on lernian shore,

M'Curtin's harpshould charm nomore !

'

In lively mood he spoke, to wile
From Wilfrid's woewom cheek a

smile.

XV.

* But,' said Matilda, ' ere thy name.
Good Redmond, gain its destined fame,
Say, wilt thou kindly deign to call

Thy brother-minstrel to the hall ?

Bid all the household, too, attend,

Each in his rank a humble friend

;

I know their faithful hearts will grieve
jWhen their poor mistress takes her

leave
;

|

So let the horn and beaker flow
j

To mitigate their parting woe.'
|

The harper came;— in youth's first
|

prime !

Himself; in mode of olden time

His garb was fashion'd, to express

The ancient English minstrel's dress,

A seemly gown of Kendal green,

With gorget closed of silver sheen
;

|

His harp in silken scarf was slung,
^

And by his side an anlacc hung.

It seem'd some masquer's quaint array
\

For revel or for holiday.

XVI.

He made obeisance with a free

Yet studied a ' of courte^.

Each look and accent, flrwned to

please,

Seem'd to affect a playful ease

;

His face was of that doubtful kind

That wins the eye, but not the mind;
Yet harsh it seem'd to deem amiss
Of brow to young and smooth as

this.

His was the subtle look and sly,

That, spying all, aeems nought to

spy;
Round all the group his glances stole,

Unmark'd themselves, to mark the

whole,

Yet sunk beneath Matilda's look.

Nor could the eye of Redmond bruok.

To the suspicious, or the old.

Subtile and dangerous and bold

Hac* seem'd this self-invited ,guest

;

But young our lovers,—and the rest.

Wrapt in their sorrow and their fear

At parting of their mistress dear,

Tear-blinded to the Castle-hall

Came as to bear her funeral palL

XVII.

All that expression base was gone
When waked the guest his minstrel

tone

;

It fled at inspiration's call,

As erst the demon fled from Saul.

More noble glance he cast around,

More free-drawn breath inspired the

sound,

His pulse beat bolder and more liigli,

In all the pride of minstrelsy I

Alas t too soon that pride was o'er.

Sunk with the lay that bade it soar '.

His soul resumed, with habit's chain,

Its vices wild and follies vain,

And gave the talent, with him born.

To be a common curse and scorn.

Such was the youth whom Rokeby's
maid,

With condescending kindness, pray'd

Here to renew the strains she loved,

At distance beard and well iqqproved.
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XVIII.

SONG.

The Harp.

I was a wild and wayward boy,

.Mychildhoodscorn'deachcbildish toy

;

Retired from all, reserved and coy,

To musing prone,

1 woo'd my solitary joy,

My Harp alone.

My youth, with bold Ambition's mood,

Despised the humble stream and wood
Where my poor father's cotUge stood,

To fame unknown

;

Wliat should my soaring views make
good?

My Harp alone

!

I.ovc came with all his frantic fire,

wild romance of vain desire;

i he baron's daughter heard my lyre.

And praised the tone;—

What could presumptuous hope in*

spire?

Hy Harp alone

!

At riianiiood's touch the bubble burst,

.\ini manhood's pride the vision curst,

And all that had my folly nursed

Love's sway to own

;

Yet spared the spell that lull'd me first.

My Harp alone

!

Woe came witli war, and want with

woe
;

Ami it was mine to undergo

r.acii outrage of the rebel foe

:

Can aught atone

.My fields laid waste, my cot laid low

!

My Harp alone

!

.\mbition's dreams I've seen depart.

Have rued of penury the smart.

Have felt of love the venom'd dart

When hope was flown ;

Yet rests one solace to my heart,

—

My Harp alone!

Then over mountain, moor, and hill,

My faithful Harp, I '11 bear thee still

;

And when this life of want and ill

Is well-nigh gone,

Thy strings mine elegy shall thrill,

My Harp alone I

XIX.

' A pleasing lay '.

' Matilda said

;

But Harpool shook his old grey

head,

And took liis baton and his torch

To seek his guard-room in the porch.

Edmund observed; with sudden

change.

Among the strings his fingers range.

Until they waked a bolder glee

Of military melody

;

Then paused amid the martial sound,

.",nd " )k'(! with well-feign'd fear

ound

;

Noiis! to this noble house belong,'

Ht said, ' that would a minstrel wrong

Whose fate has been, through good

and ill,

To love his Royal Master still

;

And with your lionour'd leave, would

fain

Rejoice you with a loyal strain.'

Then, as assured by sign and look.

The warlike tone again he took

;

And Harpool stopp'd, and tum'd to

hear

A ditty of the Cavalier.

XX.

SONG.

The Cavaliek.

While the dawn on the mounUin was

misty and grey,

My true lovo has mounted his steed

and away,

Ovei hill, over Vdliey, o'er dale, and

o'er .' 11

;

Heaven shield the br - ? Gallant that

tights for the Crown I
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He has doflTd the silk doublet the

breastplate to bear,

He has placed the stecl*eap o'er hb
long flowing hair,

From his belt to his stirrup his broad-

sword hangs down,— I

Heaven shield the brave Gallant that

fights for the Crown '.

For the rights of fair EngUnd that

broadsword he draws,
Her King is his leader, her Church is

his cause

;

His watchword is honour, his p«y is

renown,

—

Goo strike with the Gallant that

strikes for the Crown!

They may boast of their Fairfax, their

WaUer. and all

The roundheaded rebels of West-
minster Hall

;

But tell these bold traitors of London's
proud town

That the spears of the North iuve
encircled the Crown

!

There's Derby and Cavendish, dread

of their foes

;

There's Erin's high Ormond, and
Scotland's Montrose I

Would you match the base Skippon,

and Massey, and Brown,
With the Barons of Enghind that

fight for the Crown?

Now joy to the crest of the brave

Cavalier

!

Be his banner unconqucr'd, resistless

his spear,

Till in peace and in triumph his toils

he may drown
In a pledge to fair England, her

Church, and her Crown

!

XXI.

'Alas
!

' Matilda said, ' that strain.

Good harper, now is heard in vain

!

The time has been, at such a sound,

When Rokeby's vassals gather'd

round.

An hundred manly hearts would
bound

;

But now the stirring verse we hear,

Like trump in dying soldier's ear

!

Listless and sad the notes we own,
The power to aoswer them is flown.

Yet not without his meet applause

Be he that sings the rightful cause,

Even when the crisis of its fate

To human eye seems desperate.

While Rokeby's heir sudi power
retains

Let this slight guerdon pay thy

pains:—
And lend thy harp ; I fain would try

If my pour skill can aught supply.

Ere yet I leave my fathers' hall,

To mourn the cause in which we fall'

SXII.

The harper, with a downcast look,

And trembling hand, her bounty took.

As yet, the conscious pride of art

Had steel'd him in his treacherous part;

A powerful spring, of force unguess'd,

That liath each gentler mood sup-

press'd,

And rcign'd in many a human breast;

From his that plans the red campaign,

To his that wastes the woodland reign.

The failing wing, the bloodshot eye,

The sportsnum marits with apathy.

Each feeling of his victim's ill

Drown'd in his own successful skill.

The veteran, too, who now no more
Aspires to head the battle's roar.

Loves still the triumph of his art,

And traces on the pencill'd chart

Some stem invader's destined way,
Through blood and ruin, to his prey

;

Patriots to death, and towns to flame,

He dooms, to raise another's name.

And shares the guilt, though not the

fame.
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VVIiat pays him for his span of time

Spent in premeditating crime 1

What against pity arms his heart ?

—

It is tbc conscious pride of art.

XXIll.

But principles in Edmund's mind

Were bueleu, vague, and undefined.

His soul, like bark with rudder lost.

On I'assion's changeful tide was tost;

Nor Vice nor Virtue had the power

ikyond the impression of the hour ;

And ! when Passion ruks, itow rare

1 he hours that fall to Virtue's share

!

Vt t now she rousedher— for the pride,

riiat lack of sterner guilt supplied.

• niild scarce support him when arose

The lay that mourned Matilda's woes.

SUNU.

The Farewklu
'

1 he sound of Rokeby's woods 1 hear,

riiey mingle with the song

:

Dark Greta's voice is in mine ear,

1 must not hear them long.

Frnm every loved and native haunt

The native heir must stray,

And, like a ghost whom sunbeams

daunt,

Must part before the day.

boon from the halls my fathers rear'd,

Their scutcheons may descend,

A line so long beloved and fear'd

May soon obscurely end.

No longer here Matilda's tone

Shall bid those echoes swell

;

Y. t shall they hear her proudly own
1 he cause in which we fell.'

The Lady paused, and then again

Resumed the l»y in loftier strain.

XXIV.

' l et our halls and towers decay,

lie our name and line forgot,

Lands and manors pass away,

—

We but share our Monarch's let.

If no more our annab abow
Battles won and banners taken,

Still in death, defeat, and woe,

Ours be loyalty unshaken !

Constant still in danger's hour,

Princes own'd our fathers' aid ;

Lands and honours, wealth and power,

Well their loyalty repaid.

Perish wealth, and power, and pride

!

Mortal boons by mortaUt given ;

But let Constancy abide,

—

ConsUncy 's the gift of Heaven.'

XXV.

While thus Matilda's lay was heard

A thousand thoughts in Ldmuudstirr'd.

In peasant life he might have known
As lair a lace, as sweet a tone

;

But village notes could ne'er supply

That rich and varied melody

;

And ne'er in cottage-maid was seen

The easy dignity of mien.

Claiming respect, yet waiving sUtc,

That marks the daughters ot the great.

Yet not, perchance, had these alone

Hb scheme of purposed guilt o'er-

thrown

;

But while her energy of mind

Superior rose to griefs combined.

Lending its kindling to her eye.

Giving her form new majesty,

—

T'o Edmund's thought Matilda seem'd

The very object he had dream'd

;

When, long ere guilt bis soul had

known,

In Winston bowers he niused alone,

Taxing his fancy to combine

The face, the air, the voice divine.

Of princess lair, by cruel fate

Reft of her honours, power, and state,

Till to her rightful realm restored

By destined hero's conquering swoid.

xxvt.

'Such was my vision!' Edmund
thought

:

'And have 1, then, the ruin wrought

K 3
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or such a maid, that fancy ne'er
In fairest vibion forni'd her peer ?

Was it my hand that could unclose
The postern to her ruthlcsa foe» 1

Foes, lost to honour, law, and laith,
Their kindest mercy sudden death

!

Have I done this ? l! who have swore,
That If the globe such angel bore,
1 would have traced its circle broad
To kiss thr f^,,v,n,\ on which she

trod!—
And now—O ! would that earth would

rive,

And close upon me while alive '.

Is there no hope ? Is all then lost T—
Bertram's already on his post

!

Even now, beside the Hall's arch'd
door,

I saw his shadow cross the floor I

He was to wait my signal strain—
A little respite thus we gain :

By what 1 heard the menials say,
Youns Wydiffe's troop are on their

way-
Alarm precipitates the crime I

My haip must wear away the time.'—
And then, in accenU fitint and low,
He fidter'd forth • ta]e of woe.

XXVII.

BALLAb.

'And whither would you lead mc
then?'

Quoth the Friar of orders grey

;

And the Ruffians twain replied again,
' By a dying woman to pray.'

' I see,' he s lid, 'a lovely sight,
A sight bodes little harm,

A lady as a lily bright.

With an infant on her arm.

'

• Then do thine office. Friar grey,
And sec thou shrive licr free :

l^lsc shall ihu uiJiilc, iiiat pari, lo-

"'Kilt,

Fling all its guilt on Ihcc.

* Let mass be said, and trentals read,
When thou'rt to convent gon«,

And bid the bell of St. Benedict
Toll out iU doepeat torn.'

The shrift is done, the Friar is gone.
Blindfolded as he came—

Next momint, all in Littlecot Hall
Were weeping for their dame.

Wild Darrell is an allcr'd man,
The village crones can tell

;

He looks pale as cbgr, and strives to
pray.

If he hears the convent bell.

If prince or peer cross Darrcll's wny,
He'll beard him in his pride—

If he meet a Friar of orders grey,
He droops and turns a»id«.

XXVIII.

' Harper
! methinks thy magic lays,'

Matilda said, 'can goblins raise t

Well-nigh my fancy can discern,
Near the dark porch, a visage stem;
E'en now, in yonder shadowy nook,
I see it !—Redmond, Wilfrid, look !—
A human form distinct and clear-
God, for thy mercy !— It draws near''
She saw too true. Stride after sttMe,
The centre of that chamber wide
Fierce Bertram galn'd ; then made a

stand.

And, proudlj .wing with his hand,
Thundcr'd— still, upon your

lives I

—

He bleeds who speaks, he dies who
strives.'

Behind their chief, the robber crew
Forth from the darken'd portal drew
In silence—save that echo dread
Return'd their heavy measured tread.
The lamp's uncertain lustre gave
I iicir arms to gleam, their plumes to

wave

;

i'l": after file in order pass,
l- ke forms on Banquo's mystic glass.
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I ben, halting at UmIt leader • tign,
At once they ferm'd and curved their

line,

Hemming within its crescent drear
riicir victims, like a herd of deer.
Aiiuthcr sign, and to the aim
Lcvcll'd at once their muaketa caiue,
Ait waiting but their chieftain's word
To make their fatal volley heard.

XXIX.

Hack in a heap the menials drew

;

Yet, even in mortal terror, true.

Their pale and startleri group oppose
Between Matilda and the foc^.

•0, haste thee, Wilfrioi' Redii;ond
cried

;

'Undo that wicket by thy ;idc!

bear hence Matilda—gain the wood—
The pass may be a while made good—
1 liy band, ere this,must sure be nigh

—

speak not—dally not—but flyl

'

While yet the crowd their notions
hide.

Through the low wicket-door they
glide.

1 lirough vaulted passages they wind.
In Gothic intricacy twined;
Wilfrid half led, and half he bore,
Matilda to the post.ern-door,

And safe beneath the forest tree
l lic Lady stands at liberty.

Themoonbeams,the fresh gale's caress,
Rcnew'd suspended consciousness;—
•Where's Rcdntondt* eageriy she

cries :
i

• iiiouanswer stnot—hediesi! hcdi.:o!
'

And thou hast left him, all bereft
Of mortal aid—with murderers left

!

I know it well—he would not yield
II ib sword to man—his doom is seal'd

!

1 ur my scorn'd life, which thou hast

bought
At price of his, I thank thee not'

XXX.
j

I lie unjust reproach, the angry look,
|

The heart ofWUfrid could not brook,
j

363

'Lady, he said, ' my band to near,

In safety thou niay'st rest thee here.
For Redmond's daath tbott shalt not

n jurn,

If mine cai; buy his safe return.'

He turn'd awj^—his heart throbb'd

The tear vas bi:i »ting from his eye

;

T^.; »• nrc of her injustice prcss'd
t ,• jn .1.7 nwid's distracted breast,

—

• i •, Wiii.i :, stay! all aid is vain I'

He K-iiO, bit turn'd him not again;
Hp rea^b .r now the pottern-door.
Now enters—and is seen no more.

XXX.
With all the agony that e'er

Was gender'd 'twixt suspenseand fear.

She watch'd the line of windows tail.

Whose Gothic lattice lights the Hall,

Distinguish'd by the paly red
The lamps in dim reflection shed,
While all beside in wan moonlight
Eachgratedcasementglimmer'dwhite;
No sight of harm, no sound of ill.

It is a deep and midnight still.

Who look'd upon the scene had gucss'd
All in the Castle were at rest

:

When sudden on the windows shone
A lightning Hash, just seen and gone!
A shot is heard—Again the flame
FUsh'd thick and fast—a volley came I

Then echo'd wildly, from within,

Cf bhout and scream the mingled din.

And weapon-clash and maddening cry.

Ofthosewho kiil,and those who die!—
As fill'd the HaU with sulphurous

smoke.
More red, more dark, the death- flash

broke

;

And forms were on the lattice cast.

That struck, or struggled, as they past.

XXX It.

Wlial sounds upon the midnight %vinU

Approach so rapidly behind ?

It is, it is, the tramp of steeds

!

Matilda hears the sound, she speeds,

«5
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beues upon the leader's rein—
' O, lia^tt f, Ha'.. c: c uiJ be \ain !

}\y to the vjsitin - ^ai;i the Hall;
'

From sadillt ^pnnt; ti c troopers all

;

Their gallant bteeilt. at liberty.

Run wild alon^ the moonlight lea.

But, ere they burst upon the scene,

Full stubborn had the conllict been.

\Viien Bertram mark'd Maiiida's flight

It gave the signal lor the fight

;

And Kokeby's veterans, seam'd with
scars

Ot Scotland's and of Erin's wars,

Their momentary p^anic o'er,

btood to the arms which then they bore

;

( Forthey wereweapon 'd,and prepared
Their mistress on her wa^' to guard. ^

Then chcer'd them to the fight O'N eale,

Then jical d the shot, and clash 'd the
steel

;

1 he war-smoke soon with sable breath

Darkcn'd the scene of blood and death,

While on the few defenders close

The Bauii with redoubled blows,
And, twice driven back, yet fierce

and kll

Renew the charge with frantic yelL

XXXIII.

Wilfrid has fall n—but o'er him stood
Youjig Redmond, soil'd with smoke

and blood,

Cheering his mates with heartand hand
otill to make good their desperate

stand.

' l.'p. comrades, up! in Kokeby halls

Ne'er be it said our courage falls.

What ! faint ye for their savage cry,

Or do the smoke-wreaths daunt your
t \"0 ?

! hc.^c raitcrs have return'd a shout
As k ud at Rukeby's wassail rout,

A? thick a smoke these hearths have
iri\ en

At lialliiw iide ur Christmas-even.
>Xah>': lu it \ i t : rt;iu-w tlic fight,

Vvv Rokcby s and Matilda's right:

These slaves I they dare not, lumd to

hand,

Bide buffet from a true man's brand.'

Impetuous, active, fierce, and yvaag,
Upon the advancing foes he sprung.
Woe to the wretch at whom is bent

Hisbrandish'dfalchion'ssheerdcscenf

Backward they scatter'd as he came,
Like wolves before the levin flame.

When, 'mid their howling conclave

,

driven,

I

Hath glanced the thunderbolt of

I

heaven.

I

Bertram rush'd on—but Harpoai

{

clasp'd

;
Hisknees,althoughindeathhcgasp'd,
His falling corpse before him flung,

I

And round the trammell'd ruflSan clung.

Just then, the soldiers fill'd the dome,
And, shouting, charged the felonshome

;

So fiercely,' that, in panic dread.
They broke, they yielded, fell, or fled.

Bertram's stern voice they heed mo

more,
Though heard above the battle's roar

:

While, trampling down the dying ni.in,

He strove, withvolley'dthreatand ban,

j

In scorn of odda, in fate's despite,

I

To rally up the despentc fight

I

' XUJV.

Soon murkier clouds the Hall enfold

Than e'er from battle-thunders rcU'd;

So dense, the combatants scarce know
I'o aim or to avoid the blow.
Smothering and blindfold grows the

I

fight

But soon shall dawn a dismal light '.

I

'Mid cries, and dashing anu, there

! came
I The hollow sound of rushing flame;

New horrors on the tumult dire

Arise—the Castle is on fire !

Doubtful, if chance had cast the brand,

Or frantic Bertram's desperate hand.
I Matilda saw—for frequent brake

I

From thedimcasanentsgmtxrfsaglM
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Vr n lower, which late so clear defined

On -.he lair liemisphere reclined,

That, pt ncill'd on its azure pure,

Tlie t ve could count each embrasure,

Now, swath'd within the sweeping

rinud,

Si ' til'; uiant spectre in his shroud

;

ri!l.in>ni l ach loop-hole flashing light,

A spout of fire shines ruddy bright,

And. gathering to united glare,

StrtanT! high into the midnight air;

A lii'-in.il beacon, far and wide,

Tint wakrtiM Greta's slumbering side,

.i^.
, n all beneath, through gallery long,

And pendant arch, the fire flash'd

strong,

^n.itrliiiiK whatever could maintain,

K.ii-L', K'r extend, its furious reign;

St.nrthng, with closer cause of dread,

Tilt: females who the conflict fled.

And now rush'd forth upon the plain,

Filling the air with clanKMirs vain.

XXXV.

But ceased not yet, the Hall within,

The shriek, the shout, the carnage-din,

T il bursting lattices give proof

1 i H il .1 ines have caught the rafter'd roof.

W'hM ' wait they till its beams amain

Crash on the sU^ers and the slain

!

I'he alarm is caught— the drawbridge

falls.

Jho warriris hurry from the walls,

iiy the conflagration's light,

I'l <ii the lawn renew the fight.

Fnch strugglingfelon dnwnwashew'd,
N' '! onecouldgaintheshelteringwood

;

a torth the affrighted harper sprung,

A <! to Matilda's robe he clung.

H> r shriek, entreaty, and conmand,
>pp'(l the pursuer's lifted hand.

i» ii/il and he alive were ta'en ;

i ic K st, save Bertram, all are slain.

XXXVI.

where is BertramI— Soaring Ligh,

i general flame aacendt the aky;

In gather'd group the soldiera gate

Upon the broad d roaring blaze.

When, like infcmai demon, sent.

Red from his penal element.

To plague and to pollute the air,

—

His &ce all gore, on fire his hair.

Forth from the central mass of smoke

The giant form of Bertram broke

!

Hisbrandish'd sword on high he rears,

Then plunged among opposing spears

;

Round his left arm his mantle truss'd.

Receivedand foil'd three lances' thrust;

Nor these his headlong course with-

stood,

Like reeds he snapp'd the tough ash-

wood.
In vain his foes around him clung;

With matchless force aside he flung

Their boldest,—as the bull, at bay.

Tosses the ban-dogs from his way.
Through forty foes his path he maide.

And safely gain'd the forest glade.

xxxvn.

Scarce was this final conflict oVr,

When from the postern Redmond bore

Wilfrid, who, as of life bereft.

Had in the fatal Hall been left.

Deserted there by all his train

;

But Redmond saw,and tum'dagain.—

Beneath an oak he laid him down.

That in the blazegleam'd ruddybrown.

And then his mantle's clasp undid

;

Matilda held his drooping head,

Till, given to breathe the freer air.

Returning life repaid their care.

He gazed on them with heavy sigh,

—

'I could have wish'd even thus to

die!'

No more he said—for now with speed

Each trooper had regain'd his steed;

The ready palfr«ys stood array'd

For Redmond and for Rokeby's -naid

;

Two Wilfrid on his horse sustain,

One leads his charger by the rein.

But «ft Matiida louk'd btrhind.

As up the Vale of Tees they wind»
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WKere far the mansi. n Ucv siivs

Beacon'd the dale with midnight fires.

In glootny arch above them spread.

The clouded heaven lower'd bloody
red ;

Beneath, in sombre liirht, the flood

Appear"d to roll in waves of blood.

Then, one bv one. was heard to fall

The t 'We'-. the dnnirn-kerp, fbc hall.

Tach nisfnnir down wirh thiindt-r

A space the conflagration drown'd

;

Till, gathering strength, again it rose,

Announced its triumph in its close,

Shook wide its light the landscape o'er.

Then sunk—and Rokebywasnomore!

Canto Sixth.

I.

The summer sun, whose early power
Was wont to eild Matilda's bowei-,

And rouse her with his matin ray

Her duteous orisons to pay,

—

That morning sun has three times seen
The flowers unfold on Rokeby green.

But sees no more the slumbers fly

From fair Matilda's hazel eye

;

That morningsun has three times broke

On Rokeby's glades of elm and oak,

But, rising from their sihwi screen,

Marks no grey turrets glance between.
A shapeless mass lie keep and tower,
That, hissing to the morning shower,
Can but with smouldering vapour pay
The early smile of stmimer day.

The peasant, to his Ijihour bound,
Pauses to view the blackcn'd mound,
Striving, amid the ruin'd space,

Each wcll-rcmember'd spot to trace.

That length of frail and fire-scorch'd

wall

Once screcn d tlie hospitable hall

;

Wh« n yoniiei Urokeii arch was whole,
'Twas there was il^alt the weekly dole

;

And where yon tottering columns nod.

The chapel sent the hymn to God.—
So flits the world's nncertain span

:

Nor zeal for God, tiOr love for man,
Gives mortal monuments a date

Bej'ond the power of Time and Fate.

The towers must share the builder's

doom

;

Ruin is theirs, and his a tomb ;

Rut better boon benignant Heaven
To Faith and Charity has given.

And bids the Christian hope sublime

Transcend the bounds oif Fate and

Time.
II.

Now the third night of summer came,

Since th&t which witness'd Rokeby's

flame.

On Brignal cliflfs and Scargill brake

The owlet's homilies awake,

The bittern scream'd from mah and

flag.

The raven slumber'd on his crag.

Forth from his den the otter drew,—
Grayling and trout their tyrant knew,

As between reed and sedge he peers.

With fierce round snout and sharpen'd

ears,

Or, prowling by the moonbeam cool,

Watches the stream or swims the

pool;-
Perch'd on his wonted eyrie high,

i

Sleep seaPd the tercelet's wearied

I eye.

That all the day had watch'd so well
' The cushat dart across the ddl.

In dubious beam reflected shone
That lofty cliff of pale grey stone,

Beside whose base the secret cave

To rapine late a refuge g^ve.

The crag's wild crest of copse and yew
OnGreta'sbreastdaritshadow* threw

:

Shadows that met or shnnn'd the sight

With every change of fitful light

;

As hope and fear alternate chaa«
' Our course through Itfe's nacertsin

I race.
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III.

r,;; iini; l.y crag and copaewood green,

A -ol tnry form was seen

Tn 'race with stealthy pace the wold,

I. ikr I X that seeks the midnight fold,

A; .i j .i iscs oft. and cowers dismay'd,

A' I wry hrcath that stirs the shade.

II,
- p.isscs now the ivy bu«=h,

—

Tlif I'wl has seen him. and is hush

;

H. piisscs now the dodder'd oak,

—

Vt Iv-ard the startled raven croak ;

I nv. I and lower he descends,

Kustk- the leaves, the brushwood

bends

;

Tho otter hears him tread the shore,

A:id dives, and is beheld no more;

An.l by the cliff of pale grey stone

I ht' midnight wanderer stands alone.

Mr thinks, that by the moon we trace

A V- t ll-remember'd form and face

!

Tliu stripling shape, that cheek so

pale,

C niliinc to tell a rueful tale,

or powers misused, of passion's force,

Of giiilt, of grief, and of remorse !

•Tis Edmund's eye, at every sound

That (lings that guilty glance around :

Tis Edmund's trembling haste divides

Til. Imishwood that the cavern hides

;

And, when its narrow porch lies bare,

lis Edmund's form that enters there.

nr.

I ! ; ;r:nt and steel have sparkled bright,

A lamp hath lent the cavern light;

Fr.-irful and quick his eye surveys

! .u h angle of the gloomy maze.

SiiKo last he left that stern abode

It m'd as none its floor had trodc
;

ri.touch'd appear'd the various spoil,

Tl-.c purchase of his comrades' toil

;

M i-ks and disguises grim'd with mud,

A: i;s broken and defiled with blood,

An . all the nameless tools that aid

N >;lu felons in their lawless trade,

U|>on the glomnf walls were hung,

Or lay In nodn obtcurdy iung.

Still on the sordid board appear

The relics of the noontide cheer

:

Flagons and emptied flasks were there.

And bench o'erthrown, and shattered

chair

;

And all around the semblance showed,

As when the final revel glow'd,

When the red sun was setting fast.

And parting pledge Guy Denzil past
' To Rokcby treasure-vaults !

' they

quafTd,

And shouted loud and wildly laugh'd,

Pour'dmaddeningfromtherocky door,

And parted— tc return no more

!

They found Rokeby vaults their

doom,

—

A bloody death, a burning tomb

!

V.

There his own peasant-dress he spies,

DofTd to assume that quaint disguise

;

And, shuddering, thought upon his

glee.

When prank'd in garb of minstrelsy.

' O, be the fatal art accurst,'

He cried, ' that moved my folly first

;

Till, bribed by bandits' base appkuse,

I burst through God's and Nature's

laws

!

Three summer days are scantly past

Since I have trod this cavern last,

A tbou^tless wretch, and prompt to

err-
But, O, as yet no murderer!

Even now I list my comrades' cheer.

That general laugh is in mine ear,

Which raised my pulse and steel'd my
heart,

As I rehearsed my treacherous part —
And would that all since then coidd

seem
The phantom of a fever's dream !

But fatal Memory notes too well

The horrors of the dying yell

From my despairing mates that broke,

When flarii'd the fire md rdl'd the

•moke;
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WTirn the avenefrs >.bontin? came,

And hemm'd us twixt tin- '.word and
flame

'

My frantic flight.—the lifted brand,

—

That aneel's interposing hand I -

If, tor my 'it-- from slaiitrhter tVvi'd,

I yt .-oiild pay <;om^ jTratrt'iil meed '.

Perchance this obu ct of my quest

May aid '—he turn d. nor spoke the

rest.

VI.

Due northward from the rugged hearth

.

With paces five he metes the earth,

TTien toil'd with mattork to explore
The entrails of the cavern ll'Jo

Nor paused till, deep beneath the

ground,

His search a small steel casket found.

J ust as he stoop'd to loose its hasp
His slioulder felt a giant grasp

;

He started, and look'd up aghast,

Then shriek d —Twas Bertram held
him fast.

• Fear not:' he said ; but who could
hear

Thatdeepstern voice, and cease to fear ?

' fear not !—By heaven, he shakes as
much

As partridge in the falcon's clutch !'—
He raised him, and unloosed his hold.
While from the opening casket roll'd

A chain and reliquaire of gold.

Bertram beheld it with surprise,

Gazed on its fashion and device.
Then, cheering Edmund as he could.

Somewhat he smooth'd his ruggetl

mood :

For still the youth's half-lifted eye
Oiiiver'd with terror's agony.
And sidelong glanced, as io explore,
In mediuted flight, the door.
'Sit,' Bertram saicl, 'from danger free:

Thou canst not, and thou shalt not.

flee

Chance bnngs me hither; hillandplain
j

I 've sought for refuge-place in vain,
j

1
And tell me no v. thou aguish boy,

I

What makcst thou here ? what roeani

thistoj'?

Denzil and thou, I mark'd, were u'en;
What lucky chance unbound your

chain ?

I deem'd, long since on Baliol's tower.
Your heads were warp'd with ami

and shower.
Tell me thewhole—and.mark! nought

e'er

Chafes me like falsehood, or like fear,'

Gathering his courage to his .lid,

But trembling still, the youth obey'd.

VII.

' Denzil and I two nights pass'd o'er

In fetters on the dungeon floor.

A guest the third sad morrow brought

:

Our holddarkOswald WjrcliiTe sought,

I

And eyed my comrade long askance.

With fix'd and penetrating glance.
" Guy Denzil art thou call'dr—"The

same,"

—

" At Court who served wild Bocking-

liame

;

Thence banish'd, won a keeper's place.

So Villiers will'd, in Marwood-chaae

;

I

That lost— I need not tell thee why—
Thou madest thy wit thywmnts supply,

Then fought for Rokeby;—Have I

guess'd

My prisoner right!"—"At thy be-

hest."—
He paused c 'vhile, and then went on
With low and confidential tone ;—
Me, as I judge, not then he saw,
('lose nestled in my couch of straw.—

List to me, Guy, Tliou know'stthe
great

Have frequent need <^ what they

hate

;

Hence, in their favour oft we see

I'nscrupled, useful men like thee.

Were I dispoMd to Ud thee Nve
What pledge of ''aith hatt thoH to

give?"
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VIII.

The ready Fiend, who never yet

Mifh r.iilod to sharpen Densfl's wit,

i'r ,1 ;|,!f (l his lie—" His only child

SI 1 .1 rest his pledge."—The Baron

smiled,

AikI tiirnd to me—"Thouart hisson?"

! h( wp(l our fetters were undone,

An I we were led to hear apart

A (!ir.i(lful lesson of his art.

'.V . r.i!. he said, his heir and son,

}(a.i inir Matilda's favour won;
And Imer since had their union been

I'.'it tor lier father's bigot spleen,

v'hosc brute and blindfold party rage

Would, force per force, her hand
engage

To a base kern of Irish earth,

T'lknown his lineage and his birth.

Save that a dying ruffian bore

The infant brat to Rokeby door,

'itntle restraint, he said, would lead

01(1 Rokeby to enlarge his creed

;

R;:! fai ' orcasion he must find

Fotmirh restraintwell-meantand kind,

III'- Knightbeingrender'dtohisehvrge

Htit as a prisoner at large.

IX.

' He Rchool'd us in a well-forged tale,

Oi heme the Castle walls to scale,

To wliich was leagued each Cavalier

That dwells upon the Tyne and Wear;
lhat Rokeby, his parole forgot.

Had dealt with us to aid the plot
Such was the charge, which Denzil's

zeal

Of lull, to Rokeby and O'Neale
I'ioHVr'd, as witness, to make good.
I \. n though the forfeit were their

blood.

i »^mipled, until o'er and o'er

Hi^ prisoners' safety Wycliffe swore

;

then—alas! what needs there

more t

1 km-w I should not live to eay
Tlif proffer I refused that day

;

A shamed to live, y^t loth to die,

! soil'd me with their infiuny !'—

>

' Poor youth,* said Bertnun, 'waveriaf
still,

Unfit alike for good or ill

!

But what fell next > '—
' Soon asat large

Was scroll'dandsign'dourfatalcharge.

There never yet, on tragic stage.

Was seen so well a painted rage

As Oswald's show'd ! With loud alarm

lie call'd his garrison to arm ;

From tower to tower, from post topost.

He hurried as if all were lost

;

Consign'd to dungeon and to chain

The good old Knight and all his train

;

Warn'd each suspected Cavalier,

Within his limits, to appear

To-morrow, at the hour of noon.

In the high church of EgUston.*

X.
• Of Egliston :—Even now I pass'd,'

Said Bertram, 'as the night closed £ut

;

Torches and erewets gleam'd aromd,
I heard the saw and hammer sound.

And I could mark they toil'd to raise

A scaffold, hung with sable baiz

Which the grim headsman's scene

Block, axe, and sawdust ready laid.

Some evil deed will there be done.

Unless Matilda wed his son ;

—

She loves him not
—

'tis shrewdly

guess'd

That Redmond rules the damsers
breast.

This is a turn of Oswald's skill

;

But I may meet, and foil him still 1

How earnest thou to thy freedom?*—
• There

Lies mystery mon dark and rare.

lnmidstofWycliffe'swell-feign'dlJ^?e.

A scroll was ofTer'd by a page,

Who t<dd, a muffled horseman late

Had left it at the Castle-gate.

He broke the seal—hi^ rhrek show'd

change.

Sudden, portentous,wild, and strange

;
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The mimic passion ef his eye
Was turn'd to actual ajrony;

His hand like summer sapling shook,
Terror and guilt were in his look.

Deniil he judged, in time of need.
Fit counsellor tor evil ik c<.\ :

And thus apart his counsel broke,

While w-ithafrhastlysmile bespoke :—

XI.

' • .\s in the pageants of the sta>,'e,

I hf dead awake in this wild age.
Mortham—whom all men deem'd

decreed
In his own deadly snare to bleed,
Slain by a bravo, whom, o'er sea,

He train'd to aid in murdering me,

—

Mortham has scaped ! The coward shot
The steed, but harm'd the rider not."

'

Here, with an execration fell,

Bertram leap'dup.andpaccdtnecell
•Thine own grey head, or bosom dark,'

He mutter'd, 'may be surer mark !

'

Then sat, and sign'd to Edmund, pale
With terror, to resume his tale.

• Wycliffe went on :—" Mark with what
flights

Of wilder'd reverie he writes:—

THE LITTER.

'

" Ruler of Mortham's destiny !

Though dead, th}' victim lives to thcc.
Once had he all that binds to life,

A lovely child, a lovelier wife

;

Wealth, fame, and friendship, were
his own

—

Thou gavest the word, and they arc

flown.

Mark how he pays thee:—To thyhand i

He yields his honours and his land, !

One boon premised;—Restore his
!

child !

And. (mm liis native land exiled,
|

.Mortham no more returns to claim
|

His lands, his honours, or his name ; !

Refuse him this, and from the slain
Thou shah see Mortham rise again."

|

I

Xlt.

I

< This billet whUe the Bunn read,
His falteringacccnUshow'd his dread

j

He press'd his forehead with his palm,
Then took a scornful tone and calm

;

" Wild as the winds, as b'.itows wild

!

What wot I of his spouse or ehiU

!

Hither he brought a joyous dame.
Unknown her lineage or her name

;

Her, in some frantic fit, he slew;
The nurse and child in fear withdrew.
Heaven be my witness 1 wiat I where
Tofindthisyouth,mykinsman'sheir. -

Unguerdon'd, I would give with joy
The father's arms to fold his boy,
And Mortham's lands and towers

resign

To the just heirs f Mortham's line.

'

Thou know'st that scarcely e cn his

fear

Suppresses Denzil's cynic sneer;—
Then happy is thy vaanl'a part,"

He said, «'to ease his patron's heart'

In thine own jailer's watchful care
I.ics Mortham's just and rightful heir;

Thy generous wish is fully won,—
Redmond O'Neale U Mortham's

"son."

XIII.

' Up starting with a freiuied look,

His clenched hand the Baron shook:
" Is Hell at work 1 or dost thou rave.

Or darest thou palter with me, slave

!

Perchance thou wot'st not, Barnard's

towers

Have racks, of strange and ghastly

powers."
Denzil, who well his safety knew.
Firmly rejoin'd, " I tell thee true.

Thy racks could give thee but to know
The proofs, which I, untortnred,

show.
It chanced upon a winter night.

When early snow BMde SCamiKm
white,
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111.11 very nipl't. wh**!! first of all

Ri :>rr>n<l f)'Nealc saw Kokcby-hall,

!i \v 1- my poodly lot to ^in
A -liijiinry and a chain,

T\M-.U(1 and chased o[ massi.c gold.

- [Vmand not how thu prize I hold !

It \V3<! not (civen, nor lent, nor sold.

r,il' tahlrtn to the chain were hiinic,

Iritors in the Iiish tongue

I liiil iny spoil, for there was need

1 hat 1 sh i leave the Umd with

Nor tlioi .-em'd it safe to hear

1 1! mill! own person gems so rare.

Siv.ail hrcd I of the tablets took.

But since have apell'd them by the

book,

When mome sojourn in Erir't land

01 tlirir wild speech had '* i com*
mand.

But (larklingwas the sense; the phrase

And language those of other days,

Jtn nlved of purpose, as to foil

.\r i itrrloper's prying toil.

The words, but not the sense, I knew,

Till fortune gave the guidinf clew.

XIV.

' " Three days aincc wai that clew

reveal'd,

Iti Thorsgill as I lay conceal'd,

.\n 1 tic.ii d at full when Rckeby's maid

Hi r nndc's history display'd ;

.^1.! now I can interpret well

Lu ll syllable the tablets tell.

M.irk. then : Fair Edith was the joy

(1: old O'Nealc of Clandeboy;

I! It from her sire and country fled,

I: ^orrct Mortham's Lord to wed.
I

' Nt ale, his first resentment o'er,

1). ^jiatch'd his son to Greta's shore,

K: uininphe should make him known
'

"util his farther will were .shown":

Jo F.dith, but to her alone.

What of their ill-starr'd meeting fell

l ord WjrcIifTe knows, and none so

wetL

XV.

' " O Neale it was, who. in despair,

Kobb'd Mortham of his infant heir

;

He bred him in their nurture wild.

And call'd him mnrder'd Connei's

child.

5)oon died the nune ; the clan believed

What from their Chieftain they re-

ceived.

His purpose was, that ne'er again

The ' 3y should cross the Irish main

;

But, like his mountain aires, enjoy

The woods and wastes of Clandeboy.

Then on the land wild troubles came.

And stronger chieftains urged a claim.

And wrested from the old man's hands

His native towers, his firther's tends.

Unable then, amid the strife.

To guard young Redmond's rights or

life,

Late and reluctant he restores

The infiuit to his native riwres,

With goodly gifts and letters stored.

With many a deep conjuring word.

To Mortham and to Rokeby's Lord.

Nought knew the clod of Irish earth,

Who was the ruide, of Redmond's
birth:

Butdecm'dhi ' .nmandswere

laid

On both, by boUi tv be obey'd.

How he was wounded by the way,

I need not, and I list not say."

xvt.

' " A wondrous tale! and, grant it true.

What." Wycliffe answer'd, "might I

do?

Heaven knows, as willingly as now
I raise the bonnet from my brow,

Would I my kinsman's manors fair

! Restore to Mortham, or his heir;

But Mortham is distraught—O'Neale

,
Has drawn for tyranny his steel,

j

Malignant to our rightful cause,

j And train'd in Rome's delusive tews.



H«rk \hrf iiwrt • *—Thry whwper'd
\cinc.

Till Dentil's vnirr ^jew bold and
strop;:

:

*' My pr vifs ' I never will," he saij,

"Stiow mortal man whore tl cvare laid.

N>)r hotw discover}* to lorrciosc,

Hv (tivinff me to ked the crows

;

For I have nutea at larice, who know
Whrrv I am wont such toys to stow
F-ee me from penl and from band,
These tablets are at thy command ;

Nor were r. harii to form some train,

To wile old Mortham o'er the main.
Then, lunatic's nor papist's hand
Should wrest from thine the goodly

land."

—"Hike thywit, 'said VVyclifi'e,"wen;

But here in hosuge shalt thou dwell.
Thy son. unless my purpose err.

May prove the trustier messenger.
A MTftll tr> Mortham shall he bear
From me, and t- tch these tokens rare.
Hold Shalt thou have, and that good

store.

And freedom, his commission o'er;
But if his faith should chance to fail,

The gibbet frees thee from the jail."

XVII.

' Mesh'd in the net :>imsclfhad twined.
What subterfuge c< Id Denzil find ?

H<' told me, with rcLctant sigh.
That hidden here the tokens lie

;

Conjured my swift return and aid
By all he scoflTd and disobey'd,
And look'd as if the noose were tied.
And I the priest who left his side. '

,

This scroll for Mortham Wycliffe gave,
\

Whom I must seek by Greta's wave
;

Or in the hut where chief he hides.
Where Thorsgill's forester resides.

|

Thence chanced it, wandering in the ,

glade.

That he descried our ambuscade,' '

I was dismiss'd as evening fell.

And reach'd but now this rocky cell.'—
;

• r.ixeOswald's letter.'—.Rertrui read.
And tore it fiercely, ahred by ahr'-u .

I
' All lies and vlllany t to blind
His noble kinsman's generous mind.
And train him on from day to day,
Till he can Uke hia life mwtf.
And now, declare thy purpoM. youth,

' Nor dare to Mtwer, aare the truth
;

If aught I mark of Denzil's art,

I'll tear the secret from thy heart!'

I

XVIII.

,

* It needs not I renounce,' he said,
' My tutor and his deadly trade.

I
Fix'd was my purpose to declare
To Mortham, Redmond is his heir

;

To tell him in what risk he aunds.
And yield these tokens to his hands.
Fix'd was my purpose to atone,
Far as I may, the evil done

;

And fix'd it rests— if I survive
This night, and leave this cave alive.'—
•And Densiir—<Let them ply the

rack,

Even till his joints and sinews crack

'

If Oswald tear him limb from limb,
What ruth can Dentil claim from him,
Whose thoaghtlessyouthheied astray.

And damn'd to this unhallow'd way '

He school'd me, faith and vows were
vain

;

Now let my master reap his gain.'

•True,' anawer'd Bertram, ''tis his

meed

;

There 's retribution in the deed.
But thou—thou art not for onr eoMfie,
Hast fear, hast pity, hast remorae;
And he, with us the gale who braves,
Must heave such carp-o to the waves.
Or lag with overloaded prore.
While barks unbarden'd reach the

shore.'

XIX.

He n.iused, and, -itretching him ai

length,

Seem'd to repose his bulky sti:ength.
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( inuiiiinR with his accrct mind,

\. li.ili he sat, and half reclined,

. <;;c . laplc liand iiiit i'o''ehcad prcsst'd,

\ I . R was dropp'd acroM his breast.

: ii> 'shaggy cycbrowi deeper came

.\< o\e his e3rcs ofswarthy flame 3

Ml^ lip iif ))ridc awhile forbore

I li.uiulity i iir\'c till then it wore ;

iiialtrr'il fiirccncss of his look

\ -.liiiilc ut darkcn'd sadness took,

—

i''>r tlnrk and sad presage preas'd

!< M-tl^•^^ly on licrtram's breast,

A 1.1 whi n he spukc, his wonted tone,

s i, rci . abrupt, and brief, was gunc.

li.r, vuii.'i- was steady, low, and deep,

I iki ilistantwaveswhenbreexessleep;

,\ 11 1 s. rrow mix'd with Edmund's fear,

li-! ivw unbroken depth to hear.

XX.

1 .(iiiiund. in thy sad tale 1 find

: hi wor thatwarp'dmy patron'smind:

IwHild wake the fountains of the

eye

111 oiliLT men, but mine are dry.

Mortham must never see the fool

I liat iiold himself base Wycliffe's tool

;

^'t t less from thirst of sordid gain,

ilian tu avenge supposed disdain.

Say. Bertram rues iiis fault ;—a word,
Till now. from Bertram never heard

:

Say. too, that Mortham's Lord he
prays

III think but on their former days;

Oil (Juariuna's beach and rock,

On Cayo's bursting battle-shock,

Ou Darien's sands and deadly dew,
And on the dart Tlatzeca threw ;-

1 I . haiiLC my patron yet may hear

M"r<: iliai may grace his comrade's

bier.

M\ soul hath felt a secret weight,

A warning of approaching fiUe

:

.\ imcbt had said, *• Return, repent I

"

.\ . -.vc'ii to bid Uiat rock be rent.

I inn as that Hint I face mine end ;

:.cart may burst, but cannot bend.

XXI.

The dawning of my youth, with awe,

And prophecy, the Oalesmrn saw;

For over Redcsdale it came.

As bodeAil as their beacon>flame.

Edmund.thyyeartwere scarcely mine,

When, challenging the clans of Tyne
To bring their best my brand to prove.

O'er Hexham's altar hung my glove

;

But Tynedale, nor in tower nor town,

HeM champhm meet to take h down.
My noontide, India may declare ;

Like her fierce sun, ! fired the air !

Like him, to wood and cave bade ily

Her natives, from mine angry eye.

Panama's imdds shall hmg look pale

When Risingham inspires the tide;

Chili's dark matrons long shall tame

The froward childwithBertram'sname.
And now, my race of terror run,

Mine be the eve of tro|^ aun

!

, No pale gradations quench his ray,

I

No twilight dews his wrath allay

;

With disk like battle-Urget red.

He rushes to his burning bed,

j

Dyes the widewave with bloody light,

I

Then sinks at once—and all it night.

I

XXII.

I

' Now to thy mission, Edmund. Fly,

i Seek Mortham out, and bid him hie

To Richmond, whero bis troops are

laid.

And lead his force to Redmond's aid.

Say, till he reaches Ilgliston,

A friend will watch to guard his son.

Now, fare-tbee-well i
for night draws

on,

And 1 would rest me here alone.'

D( }pite his ill-dissembled fear.

There swam in Edmund's eye a teai

;

A tribute to the courage high

VHiich stoop'd not in extremity,

But strove, irregubtrly great,

: To triumph o'er apiwoaching fate

!

Bertram beheld the dewdrop start,

'

It almost toucb'd bis iron heart :

—
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' I Ill t tl,mk thtr. .l.' In saiti,

•Out whv wouM uar lor Hcrtram
she J

He loosen d then hu baldric '» hold,

A buckle broad of massive Rold

:

'Of all tile ^p.lil that paiil tu> paiiis.

But tliis with K;sinf:ham rcm.uns;
Ami Ji;> .! '.ir Kc. u:i !. thcni>lialttakc,

And wear it long lor Bertram'b ;>akt;.

Oncf more— to Mortham speed amain;
Farewell ! and turn thcc not again.'

XXlll.

The night has yielded to the morn.
And far the hours of prime arc worn.
Oswalii. who. since the dawn of da^',

Had cursed his messenger's delay,

Impatient question'd now his train,

•Was Denzil'a son retum'd again ?'

It chanced there answer d of the crew,
A menial, who young Edmund knew:
• No son of Dcnzil this,' he said

;

• A peasant boy from Winston glade,
For song and minstrelsy renown'
^\nd knavish pranks.thc hamlets rou.ul."

•Not Denzils son:— From Winston
vale

!

I'hcn it was false, that specious tale

;

Or, worsc,he hath despatch'd thcyouth
To show to Mortham's Lord its truth.

Fool that I was :—but 'tis too late;—
i

This is the very turn of fate ; -
1

The talc, or true or false, relies !

On Dcnzil's evidence I—He dies '.— '

Ho! Provost Marshall : instantly
i

l ead Dcnzil to the gallows-tree :

j

.\llo .v hull not a parting word
;

|

hihorl be the shrift, and sure the cord .'

Then let his gory head appal
Marauders from the Castle waii.

Lead forth thy guard, that duty done,
!

With best ik-^patch to K^'I ston.

-ba',11. tell Wilfrid he must straight
i

Attend mc at the Castle-gate.'

.\MV.

' iVlas
!

' the old iloraeslic said,

And shook his venerable head,

'Alas, iny Lord ! lull ill to-day
May my young master brook the way!
The leech has spoke with gnvi akrei

. or unseen hurt, of Mcret harm,
Of sorrow lurking at the heart.

That mars and lets his healing art.'—
' Tush, tell not mc !—Romantic boys
I'lne themselves sick for airy toys.

1 will ftnd cure for Wilfrid soon;
I Bid him for Egliston be boune,
Andquick !— 1 hcarthedullde«th<irura
I'ell Den/il's hour of fate is coae.'

< l'epausedwithscornfulsmilc,aadthen

Resumed his train of thought agen.
' Now comes my fortune's crisis near'

Kntrcaty boots not— instant fear,

Nought else, can bend Matilda's pridt.

Or win her to be Wilfrid's bride.

Hut when she sees the scaffold placed.

With axe and block and headsman
graced,

And when she deems, that to deny
Dooms Redmond and her aire to die,

She must give way. Then, were the
line

Of Rokcby once combined with aine,
I gain the wcather-gage of fate !

If Mortham come, he comes too late.

While I, allied thus and prepared,
Bid him defiance to his beard.
If she prove stubborn, shall I dare

Todropthcaxel—soft! pauscwethcrc.
Mortham still lives—yonyouth may tell

H is tale—and Fairfaxloveshimwell ;
—

KIse, wherefore should I now delay
lo sweep this Redmond from my

way ? •

,

Hut she to piety perforce

Must yield.—Without there! sound
to horse.'

XXV.
*Twas bustle in the court below

:

•Mount, and maich forward!'—Forth
they go

;

Stcetis neigh and tr»n{^ all areffiid,

Steel rings, spears gtinmer, tni^ieto

sound.
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i
;.i t' u was sut , his parting iiymiii

.\t,.J luil turn'd liii cyebalU dim,

All.!, s. arcely coatdous what he aces,

K, lio^v N the horMmendown the Tcca;

\n 1 M an i-IytonsciouBwhat he hears,

lie ! uupcls tingle in his car».

(1 .1 till long bridge Ihey "re sweeping

TioW",

! \ .r IS hid by greenwood bough ;

1, Ml tlic rearward had pass'd o'er,

\ ;i, heard and haw no more !

k stroke .
upon the Castle bell,

lu Oswald rung hi* dying kadi.

XXVI.

()! 1 I that |>cncil, erst profuse

ni 1 iin.ilry's cmblazon'd hues,

iliatiraicdofold,inWoodstockbower,

1 I l aL't ant of the Leaf and Flower,

Al l Ik .lied forth the tourney high

!|.M 1 ,r the hand of Emily '.

lilt I! DiiKlit 1 paint the tumult broad

Tliat t<i the crowded abbey flow'd,

Ami pour'd, as with an occaa'a lound,

Intn the church's ample bound!

I'm II might I show each varying mieni

Lxuiiing, wofcil, or serene

;

IndilTerence, with his idiot stare,

And Sympathy, with anxious air

;

Paint the dejected Cavalier,

I' iiil'tlul, disarm'd. and sad of cheer;

And his proud foe, whose formal eye

(Jlainj'd conquest now and mastery ;

And the bnitc crowd, whose envious

zral

H'.zzas l ach tin ii of Fortune's wheel,

Au! loudest shouts when lowest lie

I A^iitrd worth and station high.

N 1 1 what may such a wish avail f

'I i> mine to tell an onward tale,

Ii i;; iiig, as best I can, along,

1 lii hearers and the hasty song ;

—

Lik< traveller when ^tproadiing

home,
sees the shades of cvxning come,

A:' I iiiiist nut now his course delay,

('! .Iiuusc the fair but winding way

;

Nay, scarcely may his |>ac« (

Where o'er his head the wikUngt bend.

To bless the breeie that cools hia brow,

Or aoauh a bloaaom troa the bough.

XXVII.

The reverend pile lay wild and waste,

Profaned, dishonour'd, and defaced.

Through storied lattices no more

In solten'd light the sunbeams pour,

Gilding the Gothic iculplure rich

Of shrine, and monuawnt, and Bkbc
The Civil fury of the time

Made sport of aacrilegious criaw

;

For dark Fanaticiwa rant

Alur, and icreen, aad ornament.

And peasant hands the tombs o'eithrew

Of Bowes, of Kokeby, and FiU-Hugh.

And now was seen, unwonted sight,

In holy walla a scaffold dight

!

Where once the prieet, of grace divine

Dealt to his flock the mystic sign ;

There stood the block display'd, and

there

The hcadaman grim bit hatchet bare

,

And for the word of Hope and Faith,

Resounded loud a doom of death.

Tlirice the fierce trumpet's 'jrcath was

heard.

And echo'd thrice the herald's word.

Dooming, for breadi of martial laws,

And treason to the Commons' cauae,

The Knight of Rokeby and O'Neale

Tostoop their heads to block and steel.

ThetrumpeU flourish'dhigh and shrill.

Then was a silence dead and stiH;

And silent prayers to heavenwere cast.

And stifled sobs were bursting fast,

Till from the crowd begun to rise

Murmurs of S(MTow or surprise.

And from the distent aides there cauie

Deepmutter'd threats^with Wydiffe's

name.
XXVIII.

But Oswdd, guarded by his band,

Powerfid in evil, waved his hand,

And bade Sedition's voice be dead.

On peril of the murmurer's head.
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Then fir^t his glance sought Rokeby's

Who ca^cd on the tremendous sight

As calm aii if he came a guest

To kindred Baron's i'cudal least,

As calm it' that tnimpct-t all

Were summiMis t>> the haiint r'd luill

;

Firm in his loyalty ht stood.

Anr" prompt to teal it with hi.s blood.

With downcast look drew Oswald
niRh,-

He dup-l nut cope with Rokeby's
rye ' —

And said, with low and taltenng brcatli,

' Thou know'st llie terms of life and
death.'

The Knight then turii'd, and sternly

smiled :

' 1 he niaiUen is mine only e'lild.

Yet sha'l my blessing leave her head,

If with a traitor's son she wed.'

Then Redmond spoke : 'rhe life ofone
Might thy malipiity atuiie.

On roe be tluiiir a double guilt I

Spare Kok hy's blood, let mine be
spilt

:'

Wydiffe had listen'd to his suit,

But dread prcvail'd, and be was mute.

XXIX.

And now lie pours his chf^ice of fear

In secret or Matilda's ear;
' An union lonn'd with ine and mine
Kiisures the I'aitli of Rokeby's line.

Cons' nt, and all this dread array,

Like morning dream, shall pass away;
Refuse, and, by my duty press"d,

I give the word—tbuu know'st the

rest.'

Matilda. Mtill an(l motionless.

With terror heard the dread address,
Pale as the sheeted maid who <) ICS

To hopeless love a sacrifice
;

Then wrung her liaixis in agony,
.\ id ruuii'! lu r cast bewilder'd eye,
•Now on tin scaHold glanced, and now
On WycUtle's uiirelenliuu brow.

She veil'd her face, and, with a voice

Scarce audible,— ' I make my choire

!

Spare buttheirHvesI—foraughtbesice,
Let Wilfrid's doom my fate decide.

He once was generous!'—As she

spoke.

Dark Wycliffc'sjoy in triumph brokt
' Wilfrid, where loiter'd ye so late

'

Why upon Basil rest thy weight ?

I Art spell-bound by enchanter's

wand ?

—

Kneel, kneel, and take Jier yieldeU

hand

;

^

I'hank her with raptures, simple boy

:

I Should tears and trembling speak thy

i

joy?'-
'O hush, my sire ! To prayer and tear

Of mine thou hast refused thine ear,

Hut now the awful hour draws on
When truth mustspeak in loftier tone.'

XXX.

He took Matilda's hand:— ' Dearmmid,
L'ouldst thou so injure me,' he said,

' Of thy poor friend so basely deea.

As blend with him this bwtMrous
scheme

!

Alas ! my efforts, made in vain,

M ight weUhave saved this added pain.

But now, bear witness earth and

heaven.

That ne'er was hope to mortal given,

So twisted with the strings of life,

As this—to call Matilda wifei

1 bid it now for ever part.

And with the effort bursts my heart!'

His feeble frame was worn so low
With wounds,with w«tcluiig,and with

woe,
1 hat nature could no more sustain

The agony of mental pain.

He kneel'd—his lip her hand had

press'd,- -

just then he felt the stern arrest;

Lower and lower sunk iiis head,

—

They raised him,—but the life wa»

lied!
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III, V. first alarm'd, his sire and train

,!t 1 rvcry aid, but tried in vain,

riic ^oul, too soft its ills to bear,

Had Ictt our mortal hemisphere,

Ard sought in better world the meed
blameless life by Heaven decreed.

XXXI.

! i,.. » retched sire beheld, aghast,

With Wilfrid all his projects past.

A . ; .rn'd and centred on his son,

I )
I Wiilrid all—and he was gone.

An t 1 am childless now,' he said

;

Cliiklltss. through that relentless

maid

!

A i:' tinu 's arts, in vain essay'd,

.\ri bursting on their artist's head!

!l< X liis my Wilfrid dead—and there

C\ lilts hated Mortham for his heir,

1 acrcr to knit in happy band

With Rokeby's heiress Redmond's
hand.

All I .-^li.ill their triumph soar o'er all

The bclicmcs deep-hud to work their

fall!

Nu:- deeds, which prudence niigfat

not dare,

.\
;

il not vengeance and despair,

.lie inurd'rcss weeps upon his bier—

I '1! change to real that feigned tear I

Thty all shall share destructitm'a

shock ;

—

II ' lead the captives to the block!'

i)ut lii his Provost could divine

llt> fi'clings, and forbore the sign.

> ... <
' to the block !— or I, or they,

Miall lace the judgment-seat this day!'

XXXII.

Tl c outmost crowd have heard asound
^ ' li rst 's hoof on harden'd ground;

N' .11- r it lame, and yet more near,

—

li < \i iy (it'atli's-men paused to hear.

1 I. the churchyard now—the tread

H..th waked the dweOing of the dead!
' Il 'd, and old sepulchral stone,

k_il:;:! tlic tramp in varied tone.

All eyes upon the gateway hung.

When through the Gothic arch there

sprung

Ahorsemanarm'd, atheadlongspeed—

Sable his cloak, his plume, his steed.

Fire from the flinty floor was spum**^

The vaults unwonted clang retum'd!

—

One instant's glance around he threw.

From saddlebow his pistol drew.

Grimly determined was his look

!

His charger with the spurs he strook

—

All scatter'd backward as he came.

For all knew Bertram Risingham

!

Three bounds that noble courser gave

;

The first has reach'd the central nave.

The second clear'd the chancel wide.

The third—he was at Wydiffe's side.

Full levell'd at the Baron's head,

Rung the report—the bullet sped—
And to his long account, and last.

Without a groan dark Oswald past

!

All was so quick, that it might seem

A flash of lightning, or a dbeam.

xxxni.

While yet thesmoke the deed conceals,

Bertram his ready charger wheels

;

But flounder'd on the pavement-floor

The steed, and down the rider bore.

And, bursting in the headlong sway.

The faithless saddle-girths gave way.

'Twas while he toil'd him to be freed.

And with the rein to raise the steed.

That from amazement's iron trance

All Wydiffe's soldiers waked at once.

Sword, halberd, wsket4mt. thdr

blows

Ilail'd upon Bertram as he rose

;

A score of pikes, with each a wound.

Bore dovm and pinn'd hha to the

ground

;

But still his struggling force he rears,

'Gainst hacking tomds and stabU^
spears;

Thrice from aawulanls shook him free.

Once gain'd his feet, and twice his

knee.
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Bv tenfold odds .ippress'.i at length. What saw he ?—not the church's tbor

Despite his struggles and his strength, Cumber'd with dead and suin'j with

He took a hundred mortal wounds gore

;

As mute ab fox mongst mangling What heard he I—not the clamorous

hounds ;
crowd,

And when he died, his parting groan That shout their gratulations loud

Had more of laughter than of moan !

' Redmond he saw and heard alone,

—They gaz?d. as when a Uon dies, Clasp'd him, and sobb'd, 'My son! my

Aik; hunters scarcely trust their eyes,
j

son

!

Hut bend their weapons on the slain xxxv.
Lest the grim king should rouse again '.

Then blow and insult some renew'd, This chanced upon a summer morn,

And from the trunk the head had I When yellow waved the heavy corn

;

htw d.
1

But when brown August o'er the laii<i

But Basil's voice the deed forbade ;
' Call'd forth the reapers' busy band.

A mantle o'er the corse he laid :— A gladsome sight the silvan road

• Fell as he was in act and mind, From Egliston to Mortham show'd.

He left no bolder heart behind : Awhile the hardy rustic leaves

Then give him, for a soldier meet,
j

The task to bind and pile the sheaves,

A soldier's cloak for winding-sheet." j
And maids their sickles fling aside

j
To gaze on bridegroom and on bride.

;
And childhood's wondering group

No more of death and d\nng pang, draws near,

No more of trump and bugle clang, And from the gleaner's hands the ear

I hough througli the sounding woods Drops, while she foldsthemfora prayer

there come !
And blessing on the lovely pair.

Banner and bugle, trump and drum, i
'Twas then the Maid of Rokeby gave

Arm'd with such powers as well had
j

Her plighted troth to Redmond brave;

treed
' And Teesdale "can remember yet

V .iiiig Redmond at his utmost need. How Fate to Virtue paid her debt,

And lack d with such a band of horse And.forthcirtroubles.badethemprovc

As might less ample powers enforce ; A Icngthen'd life of peace and love.

Posscss'd of every proofand sign

That gave an heir to Mortham's line,

And yielded to a father's arms Time and Tide had thus their sway,

An image of his Edith's charms,— Yielding, like an April day,

Mortham is come, to hear and see .Smiling noon for sullen morrow,

Of this strange mom the history. I Years of joy for hours of sorrow

!

END OF KUKEBY.
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UKittKK!! ihe pablication of 'The Lady of

p I ,akc ' which was so eminently successful,

.,n ! that ot ' Rokeby,' in 1813, three years

li.i ! iiittTvcneil. I shall not, 1 believe, be

,1r.uvil ot ever having attempted to nsarp

,1 >up. tioritv over many men of (jenlns, my
I !)mrni|Hiia'rie» ; but, in point of popularity,

n. ' cil actual talent, the caprice of the pubUc
'

I ! r. itainly given me such a temporary
- ii*iiority over men, of whom, in regard to

H» lu al fancy and fecliiw, I icarcely thoaght

>fli worthy to loose tfiis shoe-latchet On
I !• other hand, it would be alwurd affectation

'I mc to drny that I onceivcd mysell to

nil I'Tstand, more perfectly than many ofmy
1 Mill. m|)or.iri<'>, the manner most likely to
Tif -r. St the great mass of mankind. Yet,

.1111 with this belief, I must truly and fairly

tliat 1 alwavs considereil myself rather

,;- (.1..- who hehl'the bets, in time to be paid
. \. I to the winner, than as haying any pre-

f.x- to keep them in my own right.

Ill tin- meantime years crept on, and not

u;iliiiut their usual dcpre<lation» on the

' '"'"»; K<'""''**'°"'
arrived

I thi- at"' when the (Kitemal home was no
1" i:cr tFirir liest abode, as both were des-

,1 t.> itive life. The Celil-s|>orta, to

vli h I IS peculiarly attached, had now
.-.5 imeiest, aad were replaced by other

.i-iiuvmentt of* more quiet character; and
th. tn. ans and opportunity of pursuing these

»fri- to lie sought tor. I had, indeed, for

-<i:iv vi-ars attended to farming, a know-
1 i>f which is, or at least was then, indi>-

[ iKablf ti) the comfort of a family residing

.1; a solitarv country house ; but although

I'l s the' favourite amusement of many
Miv 'lii nils, I have never been able to con-

! It as a source of pleasure. I never

u!.l think it a matter >f passing importance

t! It mv catth or cropa were better or more
; t tifiii than thoae of my neighbours, antl

: rth< less I began to feel the necessity of

-iiiir more quiet out-door occupation, dif-

^.uii irum UiuM I had biifacrto pamcd.

I nurchaseil a small farm of about one

hundred acres, with the purpose of planting

and improving it, to which property circnm-

•tMce* afterrards enabled me to make con-

siderable addkiona; and thus an era took

place in my life, almost emial to the im-

portant one mentioned by the Vicar of Wake-
field when he removed from the blae room
to the brown. In point of neighbo«rbood,

at least, the change of residence made UttK
tiurt difference, \bbotsford, to whfch we
removed, was onl\ six or seven miles down
the Tweed, and lay on the same beautiful

stream. It did not {KMsess the romantic

character of Ashestiel, my former residence

;

but it had a stretch of meadow-land along

the river, and poaaesaed, in the phrase of the

landscape-ganiener, considerable capabili-

ties. Aliove all, the land was my own, like

I'ncle Toliv's bowling-green, to do what I

would with'. It had been, though the gn^
fication was long postponed, an early wish

of mine to connect myself with my mother
earth, ana prosecute thoae czperimenU by
w hich a species of creative power is exercised

over the tacc of nature. 1 can trace, even to

childhood, a pleamre derived from Dodsle^'s

account ofSbemtone'sLeaaowes, and lenvied
the poet mach more for the pleMare of

accompltahing the objects detailed m hi*

friend's sketch of his groanda, than for the

possession of pipe, crook, flock, and nnllu
to boot. My memory, also, tenacioas of

qaaint expressions, still retained a phrase

which it had fathered from an old almanack
of Charlea the Second's time (when even'-

thing down to almanacks affected to be
smart), in which the reader, in the month of

June, IS advised for health's sake to walk
a mile or two every day before brrahfait ,

and, if he can possibly so manage, to let his

excreise be taken upon his own land.

With the satisfaction of having attained

the fulfilment of an early and long-cherished

hope, I commenced my Improvements, as

dcit^ttfal ill their progress as those of the
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i)iiki h)io firat makrs a ilrr» tnr a nrw i)olt.
j

The nakf<lnrssofthelaril ma-^ m time hiddrn
I

bv WKxilamls of ronsi^icraM'' rxtfiit
; the

j

smalli si ot possible cotta^- s was progrr^
s!vclv Fxpanaed into a sort ol dream o( a man-
sion boo^, «him«icjU in the rxterior. but roo- 1

vrnient within. Nor ijid I torgt-f »ha! i« the
'

nataml pleasure of everv man who has been
!

a ri-ai?rr ; I mran tho Ullin^; the shehrs ot a '

foleral 1% larjje library. All these obj.tt* i
|

k'-pl in 1 i»w, to be en-ctltej ;is ronvrnienre
j

siionld serve
; and, although I knew many

years tnnst elapse beiore they could be
attained, I was ot a disposition to romfort !

rr.vseh with the Spani-h provcrli, " Time and
|

I .1 j;a;nst any two
Ihr "i.fticult an<: iiiiii.>j><'nNalilr point of

find rj; a permanent subject ol orrupation
was now at Ien;;th attained ; but there was
annexed to it the necessity of be<()min);

again a ramiidate for public favour; for, as
I was turned imprmxr on the earth of the
"Very dav world, it was under romlition that
the small tenement o( Parnassus, whirh mi;;ht

Im- accesnble to my Uboura, should not re-

main uncultivated.
I meditat'-il, at first, a poem on the subject

of Bmce, inwhii h I made simie progtes.s, but ,

afterwards ju tg-A ;t advisable to lay it aside,

supposing tha*. an Kti^lish storv might have
more novelty ; in consi'quence. the precedence i

was given to ' Rokeby '
'

If subiect and scenery could have inflnem-ed
the f.itr of a poem, that ot ' Rokcbv ' shoubl
have been eminently (iisiinjjuished; lor the

frountis l)elong< d to a dear Iriend w ith whom
had live<l in habits of intimacy lor many

j

years, and the place itself united ttie romantic
'

Ix-auties of the wilds of Scotland with the rich

and smiling aspect of the southern portion of
the island. But tho C.ivaliersand Koundheads
whom I attempted to summon up to tenant
this Ix-aut itut rejjion, had lor the public neither
the noveltv nor the pi-culiar interest of the
primiti\e Highlanders. This, perhaps, w.is
scarcely to Ih". cxpecti d, considering that the
general iiiiini sviinvitlii/esn .idilv and at ciiice

with the stamp whichnaturehi-r sell has a<{ixe<|

upon the niaiinersof apeoplelivtnginasiniple
afi<! patriarrhal state ; w hereas it has more
diiricnlt v in understanding or interesting itself

in manners foumleil upon those peculiarnabits
ot thinking or acting which are pru<!uce<l by
the progress of so .ety. We could read with
pleasure the tale ol I'v adventuies ol a t'ov
S.11 k or a Mongol Tartar, while wc only
won !t am) stare over thost; of the lovers
in "

1 11. I'^-asing ( hinen- History,' where the
embarrass:!.

1 iilsturn upon dilBculties arising
out ol unintelligible delicacies p<-culiar tolhi:
customs and manners ol that affected (leopl .

The caus<i of inv laiKire had, however, alar
di-eper mot Tlie ni.iiiiicr, or style, which,
by its novelty, attract. 1 the public in an un-
usual decree, had now. .ilt-r having been three
tim -s IWore them, exhau^le.l the patience of
the leader, and began luilie luurtli to lose its

channs. The reviewcn nay bamU to haw
apostrophiied the aMlNir hi tlie lugMfc of
nimell'c Edwin—

' AntI here reverse the Lh.4nn, hccrtet.
Anil let it fairly now uiAcr,

Ths (wnbol has bsen tbowa.'

The licentioaa combiiiatioii of rhymes, in

a manner not perlui|M very congcoial to our
language, had not been confined to the author.
In<leed, in most sitpilar caaei^ the inventors
of such novelties have their reputation ue-

stroyed by their own imitators, as Actaeon
fell under the fury of his own do|^ Tlie pre-

sentanthor, like Bobadil, had taught his trick

of fence to a hundred gentlemen (and ladies)

who could fence ver^ nearly or quite as wi ll

as himself. For tbis there was no remedv

.

the harmony became tiresome and orxlinafy.

and both the onVinal inventor and his inven-

tion must have fallen into contempt if he had
not found out another road to punlic favonr.

What has been said of the metre only, must
lie considered to apply equally to the struc

tnre of the poem and of the style. The x cry

best passage* of any popriar style are not,

perhaps, susceptible of tmitatton, bat they
may be approached by men of talent : and
those who are less able to copy them at least

lay hold of their peculiar features so as to

produce a strong burlesque. In either nay,
the effect of the manner is rende'~d cheap
and common ; and, in the latter case, ridicu-

lous to boot. The evil consequences to an
author's reputation are at least as fatal as
t hose which come upon the musical compr r

w hen his melody falls into the bands o. ioc

street Itallad-singer.

Of the unfavourable species of imitation,

the author's style gave room to a very lai^
number, owing to an appearance of facility

to which some of those who used the measure
unquest i' M.tbly leaned too far. The effect of

the mote lavourable imitations, composed by
persons of talent, was almost e<|iiaUy bd-
fortunate to the original minstrel, by showing
that they could overshoot him with his own
bow. In short, the popularity which once
attended the iicAoo/, as it was called, was now
fast decaying,

j

Bcsi<lcsallthislohavekcpthisgrounda'. the

I
crisis when 'Rokeby ' appeared, its author ourht

I

to have put forth his utmost strength, anuio
have possessed at least all his original advan-
tages, lor a mighty and unexpecte<l rival was
aih ancing on the stage—a rival not in poetical

{lowers only, bat in that art of attractiaf
tNipularity in n-hlch the present writer had
hitherto preceded l>etter men than himself.

The reacler will easily see that Bjrroo is here
meant, who, alter a little velitationofnogreat
promise, now appeared asaseriouscandidate,
in the l''irst Two Cantos of ' Chude Harold.
I was astonishetl at the power evinced by
that work, which neither tne 'Hoars of Idle-

ness' nor the ' Ivnglish Bardsand Scotch Re-
V iewers ' had preoared mc to expect from its

author. There was a depth in nit timight.
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an '.tcfT abwidMiee in hi* dietkm, which
ivi.".>-iT fall confidmce in the iapiMUMible I

.'. - nrrr4 of which he frit himielf noMeaand ; I

i: ilKTcwMoomeappearanceoftbatlabour
' 1 ' lile which indicate* that the author ia

I luusxi thenccrssityofdoinKevcryjasticc

I. hi-, work that it may pasa warrant. Lord
iivron was alaoa traveller, a man whoae ideaa
xt re tired by havini; aeen, in distant acenet of
lilfi. uiiv and danger, the places whose very

i

II. i
' 1 are recorJed in Ottr bosoms as the

-.I riiu s of ancient poetry. For hia own mis-
*

tofiune, perhaps bnt oertainljr to the high
.in iiMse of his poetical character, iwtare had
ntixi'<l in Lord Byron's system those passions
which agitate the human heart with moat

itiii nre. ami which mvy be said to have
l uir .l liis Itrieht career to an early cloae. I

Til';' uould nave been little wiailoro in
|

ni' .louring my force with ao formidable an
ai: Ironist ; and I was as likely to tire of play- '

'M^; th. V rond fiddle in the concert, asmy au-
'liei ' (>l lii-aringme. Are alsowas advancing.
1 A. IS ^Towiiiff insensible to those Hubjects
"I ' xciiaiion oy which youth ia agitated.

I ImiI around me the moat pleaaant but le«st
I'll ;iin^ of all aocietjr, that of kind friends

iii<! an atfiTtionate ikmily. My circle of
i'iii|il<'vnii'iits was a narrow one ; it occupied
m- ( i>n-.t:iiitlv, and it became daily more
iliitii ult lor m<- to interest myself in poetical
. iM jKwition.

'H v. Ii.ippiiy the ilays of ThAlab.i went l>y !'
|

V t. though conscious that I must bo, in

till' uiiiniun uf good Judges, inferior to the
plai'i' i had fur four or five jrean held in letters^

ami fi-rling alike that the latter was one to
Mhich I had only a tenporary right, i eoMld

not brook the idea of rdinqniahing literary

occupation, which had been ao long my chief
diversion. Neither was I diapoaeato chooae
the alternative of ainking into a mere editor
and commenutor, thongh that waa a apeciea

of labour which I had pract 'sed, and to which
I waa at ached. But I could not endure to
think that I might not, whether known or
concealed, do aomething of more imnortance.
My inmost thoughta were thoae of thcTroian
captain in the galley race—

' Son Jam prima peto Mncstheus, naqua vincaia
c«rto:

'Juanqu.mi O I—«ed rapcrait. qutbus hoc, Naptana,
<lc>li'..l,

liitrcinus pudeat wirtllisa : hoc vinciM, dva^
Kt pruhibeta nete.'—^.t. v. 194-197.

I had, indeed, khiw private reaaons formy
QuaHfH^m Of which were not worae than
thoae of Mneatheus. I have already hinted
that the materials were collected for a poem
on the subject of Bruce, and fragments of it

had been shown to some of my frienda, and
received with applause. Notwithstanding,
therefore, the eminent ancceas of Byron, and
the great chance of hia taking the wind Mt
of my sailS| there was, I judged, a species of
cowardice m desisting from the taak which
I had undertaken, and it was time enough to
retreat when the battle should be more <le-

cidedly loat. The aale of ' Rokeby,' excepting
as compared with that of 'The Lady of the
Lake,' was in the highest degree respectable

;

and as u included fifteen hundred ouartoa, in

thoae quarto-reading days, the tma.i had no
reaaon to be dissatisfied.

WALTER SCOTT.

NonL
( >H Ramartta famtrg, mtd Ttuf* ahrtmmt.

-P- 3»3.

'Rar.sard Castle,' saith old Leiand, I

Niamlcth stately upon Tees.' It is founded
|

u|H.ii a very \\\^ bank, and its ruins impend
;

'A- r till- river, including within the area
|

a < in uit of six acres and upwarda. Thia
once magnificent fortreaa derivea ita name
Irutr its founder, Barnard Baliol, the ances-
tor of the short and Unfortunate dynasty of

j

that nam& which aucceeded to the Scottish I

ihiiine under the patronage of Edward I and !

Elwaril in. Baliol's Tower, afterwards
niviitumed in the poem, is a round tower of
t;r at situated at the western extremity
>'t the building. It bears marks of great
.iMiii)uiiv, and w as remarkable for the curious
' ('"Nil ui lion ol its vaulted r«x>f, which has \

:»fn lately greatly injured by the c^iera- J

tioMOftome persons, to whom the tower has
been leaaed for the purpoaeof makingpatent
shot t The proapect from the top of Baliol'a

Tower commanda a rich and magnificent
view of the wooded valley of the Tees.

Barnard Caatle often changed mastera
during the middle agea. Upon the forfeiture

of the unfortunate John BalioL the first kinv
of Scotland of that family, Edward I aeiied

thia fortreaa among the other English eatates

of his refract(HTT vassal. It waa afterwards
vested in the Beauchamps of Warwick, and
in the StafTords of Caekingham, and was also
sometimes in *he possession ofthe Biahopsof
Durham, and aometimea in that of the crown.
Richard III ia said to have enlarged and
strengthened ita fortifications, and to haw
made it for some time his principal residence,

for the purpose of bridling and suppressing
the Lancastrian faction in the northern

counties. From the Staffords, Barnard
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Caitli! passrj, probaMv bv marriag''. into

the poMPsmon of th-' powerful .Vr\ illrs Karls
of Wntmorrlaml, and iM'longrd to the last

repmratativp of that lamiiv, when he en-

nged with the Earl of Northiimberlan<! in >

tne ill<oncerte<l insurrn-tion ol tlictwi'lfth of
Qwfen Eliiabeth. Tpon this ocrasion, ho«-
r*-er. SirGeorgr Bowes of Shratlani. who lull

jjjeat possessions in the nrighbourliocxl, anti-

cipatetl the two msurrent earls, hv seiiint;

npon and {^rriaoning Barnanl Castle, which
he hel'l out for ten day* against all their

forces, and th'-n su-r n.l''rei| it upon honour
able terms. See Sadler's Sute I'apers, vo^.

ii. p. i.ti). In a ballail, contained in Percy s

Reliqiie* of Ancient Poetry, vol. i., the tieije

is thm rommemorativl :

—

I In'u Sir I re'.r»:e }\ !ic vrr.ii.,hf w.ty r<*^e.

After tliciit >oiiM* 'tfioyie t>' m.ik'* ;

Tfiete nat4e erics turneil luck Ofatnc
Am! aye tliey votred that knight to lake.

Th.tt haron fie to iii<i cisile fled :

To BaiTi.ir.l L .i-rli' lIuMi Otnl In-
;

The uttenti'i^t wjnf> were eatlif w.»ii,

The erles f-.avc wtm them presenlHe. i

The uttcminst woUes «erc Uiue an<\ bruk
Hut thoui;h they won iheiii M.ton an- nf,

I onR ere tliey wan the inneniiost w ille-;.

f'Or they were f*it in rort .in-l ^tnnc.

By the rappression of this relMdlion. and the
consequent fortettiirr cf the Earl of West-
moreland, Hainard Castle reverted to the
crown, and was sold or leased out to Car,
Earl of Somerset, the railty and unhappy
favourite of lame« I. It was afterwanfs
granted to Sir Hi nrv Vane the eld< r, and was
llit-refore, in all prooabilitv, occupied for the
Parliament, whose interest during; the Civil

War was so keenly cspouse<l by the Vanes.
,

It is now. with the other estates of that family, •

the property of the Right Honounible Earl
|

of Darlington.

Note H.

t:o Mumati ear,
Vnsh*rjttn'd fiy rtxtMrt and/tar.
Could e'er di*fin£MisM Morse's clank.

-P. .114-

I have had occision to remark, in real
life, the effect of ki-i n and fer,-ent anxietv in

giving acuteness to the orf,'ans of sense. My
gifted friend, .Miss Joanna Baill: , whose
•Iramatic works ditplav such intimate ac-

quaintance with the operations of human
paasioB, has not omitted thi* rcmarkAble cir-

rttnutaoce:—

• 1 f .ViHt/vrt. (OJfMufHant,) Tis RcMnvalt

:

1 be^rd his weU-knowa foot,
l->i.. . the Ant stairctse mountin|r &tep fay ste|x
/ rfi. Huw 4uiiV .111 eat tlic J hast rarmUatnund

!

I heard liiiii nui.

(/V MfcHt/vtr tMts rm/'arrautii, amil U tiJttU.\

None III.

The morion't plumes kis x'isaet hide.
And Ik* buM-toat, «* ample/aUi,
Memtlts kts/orm'tgigmmtie memld.

The ase of complete suits of armour was
fallen into disuse iluring the Ci»-il War,
though they were still worn by leaders of
rank and importance. ' In the reijrn of King
James I,' Mva o«r military antiqaar^-, 'no
great alteration! were made in the article of
defensive armour, except that the buff-coat,

or jerkin, which was originally worTi under
the cuirass, now became frequentlv a sabsli.

tute for it, it having been found that a good
buf^ leather wouMot itselfresist the stroke of
a sword ; this, however, only occasionally took
place among the light-armed cavalry and
infantry, complete suits of armour being still

used among the heavy horae. Buff-<oats
continued to be worn by the city trained-

bands till within the memory ofpersona now
living, so that defensive armoar may, in some
measure, be said to have terminated in the
same materials with which it began, that is,

the skins of animal*, or leather.'—Gmn's
Mililary AnHfuiliu. XjohA. iflm, 4IQ, vol.

ii. p.

Of the buff-coats, which were worn over the
corslets, several are yet preaerved j and
Captain Grose has given an engraving of one
which was usi-d in the time ofCharles I by
Sir Francis Rhodes, Bart, of Balbrough-Hall,
Derbyshire. They were nioally lineil with
silk 01 linen, secure<l before by buttons, or
by a lace, and often richly decomted with

t;ol<i or silver embroidery. From the fol-

owing curious account ofadisputereapecting
a liuffcoat l>etween an old roundhead captain
and a justice of peace, by whom his arms
were aeiied after the RettaT«tioa,«c Icam,
that the value and importance of thia de>
fensive garment were considerable :

—
'A party

of -se came to my house, commanded by
Mr. reebles; and he told me he was come
for my arms, ami that I mast deliver them.
I asked him for his order. He told me he
had a better ortler than Oliver used to give;

and, clapping his hand upon his & vortThilt,

he said, that was his order. I told hin- , if he
had none but that, it was not suflicient to take
my arms ; and then he pulled out hia warrant,
and I read it. It waa Mgned by Wentwwth
.Armitage, a gener»l warrant to search all

persons they suspected, and so left the power
to the soldiers at their pleasure. They came
to us at Coalley-Hall, about sun-tetting:
and I caused a candle to be lighted, ana
conveyed Peebles into the room mhere mv
arms were. Mv arms were near the kitchen
fire ; and there they took aw ay fowling-pieces,

pistols, muskets, carbines, and such like,

iH tter than /jio. Then Mr. Peebles asked tof

io' my butf-coat; and I told him they bad
no order to take awav my ap|Muel. He
told me I was not to ilispnie tnw orders;
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: J- ,
uoul'l not ilrlivrr it, hr would carry

,1 1 .i\ prisoner, and had rtir out of doors.

,
' <

I : m< alone unto thr nrxt morninE,

r'.i , jiiist wait apan Sir John, at Halifax;

an ! . iiimnj l>cfore hitn, he thjratened me,

.,11 i -.ai'!. it I did not «rnd the coat, for 't

t H> ^rood for me to keep. I told him t

»j, !U'! in liispowvr to demand my apparel

:

a,, ! . i;rin\iri(j into a fit, called me rebel

.T!hl if.iitor. and jaid, if I did not send the

, ,ui N> iih all speed, he wo«ld »cnd me where
I I

I 11)1 like well. I told him I was no rebel,

ar ! h'- I'.i I -01 well tocall me so liefore these

s,)liiM r-i .in l gentlemen, to make me the mark
liir 1 v. Tv one to shoot at. I departetl the

nK>:ii : m t, nntu ithstandinj; all the threaten-

injjs, . : I ! n<it senil the coat. But the next day
he" sent lc)hn Kvster, the son of Mr. Thomas
UvsiT, ol Shipilen Hall, for this coat, with

n v.rl)atim thus;
—"Mr. Ho<lson, I

s iiiM \i'U will play the child so with me as
hati'Mune, in writing; tttch an incontider-

Mf l -tier. Let me have the b«il«Mt wnt
inrth'tiih, otherwise yon thall w hear from
•T Will not very well please you." I was
lo- ,1 loiiK' when this messeng^er came ; but
i i;.,

I.

. r I'-n il my wife not to deliver it, but,

I' !iir\ woulil take it, let them look to it:

inil li' t<Kik It away ; and one of Sir John's
liri'thr. ii wore it many years after. They
sf'Tit c .ijiiaiii Itutt to compound with my wife
^ilxiut It ; but I sent word I would have my
imn ,1^.11 n ; hut he advised me to take a price

lur It. and make no more ado. I said, it was
hard to lake ray armaand apparel too; I bad
Uiil out a great deal of money for them

;

1 ! '.(' I tl 1 y dill not mean to destroy me, by
t.ik 11 V goufU illejrally from me. He said
;

• vvuul.l make up the matter, if I pleased,
'"tA \t us; and, it seems, had brou)j;ht Sir

h'hp 1.1 a price for my coat. I would not
hiiv - taken £ la for it ; he would have giyen
aboui / 1 ,

but, wantin? my receipt for the
1! on, X ii,> keot both sideL and I had never
-.,ti~i

1 wan—MemaintfCmfitdMHtigMm.
\: '. V l.SoO, p. 17H.

Note IV.

/, ts dark fact a scorchine clinu,
. ;

1. til, Aaj done Ikt work ofUrn*.

I kith had ht st*H by sudden Mow,
By wasliufr^hfm, *jr torlnrts slow.

—P- 3'.S.

ii ilut cliaracter, I have attempted to
ki' ncuf those West Indian adventurers,

i!' iunng tlie course of the seventeenth
1' n u: \ were |><>uularly known by the name

ii uunirf'i. The successes of the English
'1 predatory incursions upon Spaniih

.A;r,i -i 1. .iurinjr the reign of Elixabeth, had
nwi .• -11 lorgotten

; and, from th.it period
'l<i» iiw .ird, the exploits of Urake and Raleigh
»ete miiialed, upon a smaller scale indeed,
I'ui with equally desperate valour, hy small

!
bands of pirates, gathered from all nations,

i
but chiefl)' Frencn and English. The en-

I grossing policy of the Spaniard* tended
greatly to increaae the namber of tlMae frer<

I

booiers, from whom their cammefce and
I colonies sttffere«l, in the issue, dreadful cala-

I

mity. The Windward Islands, which the

I

Spaniards did not deem worthy their own
i occupation, had t<een gradually aettle<l by
adventurers of the French and English nation*.

But Frederic of Toledo, who wa* despatched
in 16.^0 with a powerAit fleet against the

I

Oulrh, had orders from the Court of Madrid

I

to destroy these colonies, whose vicinity at
once offended the pride andexcited thejeaJoM
svsi I -ionaof theirSpanialiMiglibaan TW*

I
order the Spanish Admiral execnted whh
sufficient rigour; bat the only consequence
was, that the planters being rendered des-
perate by persecution, oegan, under the well-

known name of Buranier*, to commence
a retaliation so horridly savage, that the
perusal makes the reader shudder. When
they carried on their depredations at sea,

they boarded, without respect to disparity of
number, every Spanish vessel that came in

their way ; and, demeaning themselve*, both
in the battle and after the conqaest, mat* like
demons than hnman being*, they aocceeded

' in impressing their enemies witn a sort of
superstitious terror, which rendered them ia>

capable of offering effectual resistance. From
piracy at sea, tney advanced to making
preilatory descents on the Spanish territories:

I

m which they displayed the same furious ana
' irreaiatible valour, the !>ame thirst of spoil,

and the aame brutal inhumanity to their

captives. The large treasures which they ac-

;
auired in their adventure*, they di**ipated by

I

tne most unbounded licentiOMne** in gaining,
' women, wine, anddebauchery ofevery niecies.

I When their spoils were thus wasted, they

I

entered into some new association, and nnder-
I took new adventures. For farther particulars
! concerning these extraonlinar^' banditti, the
reader may consult Kaynal, or the common
and p<^wr book called the Histarjr of the
Bttcanten.

NOTK V.

On Marram h*aik
Mtt,front lofront, tkt ranks ofdtath.

-P. 3«6-

i
The well-known and desperate battle of

Long-Marston Moor, which terminated so
unfortunately for the cause of Charles, com-
menced under »'ery different auspices. Prince
Rupert had marcllied with an army of 30,000
men for the relief of Yoik, then besieged by
Sir Thomas Fairfax, at the head of the
Parliameitarjr army, and the Earl of Le^'cn,
with the Scottish auxiliary forces. In this he
so completely succeeded, that he compelled
the besiegers to retreat to Marston Mour,

I
a large open plain, about eight miles distant
from the city, Thither they were followed
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by thr Prinoe, wbo ha<l now nniKnt lo hfal

army tho Kairiaofi of S'ork, probably not l«M
than io,oin men <tron^. under thn Kallani
Marqais ithrn Earl) of Newcastle, white-
lorl Has rtvtirilcil, with niurh impartiality,

thot. r»in>j particulars ol tln»e> c nllul day ;

—'The right wiiit; ol the Parliament was
rommanded bv Sir Th'^mas Fairfas, and
ronsisteil of all hi« horse I three rnfimmta
of the Scots horar ; the left »in(j » i-. com-
manded by the ICarl of Manchesti r and
Colonel Cromwrll. One bofly of their foot

was commanded by Lord Fairfax, and
consisted of hii foot, and two brigades of Ihi!

Si'ots foot for reserve; and the main body
of the ri'st of the foot was commanded by
tjeneral Leven.
'The tij;ht wine of the Piince's army was

commanded by the Karl of Newcastle: the
left wine bv the Piinc»> himself; ami the
main body by General (orinu. Sir t'liarles

Lucas, and M.Tjor-Cieneral Porter. Thus
were both sides <rr,iwn up into battali.^.

'July jnl, 1(144. posture lioth

armies fared each other, and aliout seven
o'dock in the morning the fivht lieann

between them. The Prince, with his left

wing, fell on the Parliament's right wing,
routed them, and pursued them a grea. way ;

the like dill (ieneral (loring, I.ucas. and
Porter, upon the Parliament s main body.
The three generals, giving all for lost, hasti>d

out of the field, and many of their soldiers
fled, and threw down their arms; the King's
forces too e.igerly following them, the victory,

now almost achieved by them, was again
snatched oat of their hands. For Colonel
Cromwell, with the brave regiment of his
countrymen, and Sir Thomas Fairfax, having
rallied some of his horse, fell upon the
Prince's right wing, where the Earl of
Newcastle was, and routed them ; and the
rest of their companions rallying, they fell

altogether upon the di\ iiled bodies of Rufiert
and Cioring, and totally dispersed them, and
obtained a complete %ietorv, after three
hours' liijht.

' From this battle and the pursuit, some
reckon were buried 71*10 Englishmen; all
agree that above 3000 of the Prince's men
were slain in the battle, licsides those in the
chase, and vxx) prisoners taken, many of their
chief officers, twenty-five pieces of ordnance,
forty-seven colours, io,oo() arms, two wag-
gons of carabins and pistols, iju barrels
of powder, and all their bag awl bar-
gage '—WhitsijOCKK'S Mttrndrt, fol. p. 89.
Lond. \iAt.

Lord Clarendoo informs as, that the King,
preMuus to receiving true account of the
battle, had been informed, by an espreai
from Oxforil. 'that Prince Rupvt had not
only rt-li.MMl York, but totally defeated the
Scots, with many particulars to confirm it,

all which was so much believed there, that
they had made public fir of joy for the
victory,'

NOTB VI.

MoneJUoH and Millou told tkt mam.
How troop* o/Ronndhtod*thoMtkt Omi,
And many a 6oMt$f Soot, otfMmst,
Spurring kit Pa(/rty nortkwmrd, past,

i ( IIrsiHjf tht day whtH bmIor m*td
j

First lured thfir Lesley o'er tht TtMod.

' Monckton and Mitlon are villages near
the river Ouse, and not very distant frnm the

field of battle. The particular* of the action

were vMetrtly diapMled at tb« timt; bat
th« following eslract, from the ManoscriM
History of the Baronial House of Somrrvilk.
is decisive as to the flight of the Scottith

general, the Earl of Leven. The parti-mlars
are given by the author of the history on the

;
authority of his father, then the representative
of the family. This carious mamueriM kas
lievn published bv consent ofmy noMefricad,

,
the present Ivorii Somerville.
'The order of this great battell, wherin

both armies was neer M an« eqaall number,
conristing, to the beat cakaUuaii& neer to

three score thootand men upon both sydes,

I shall mit take upon mi todiKryTe ; aJbeit,

. from the draughts then lakm opoii the plaor,

and information I receaved from this grntle-

man, who being then a volunteer, as having
no command, had opportunitie and libertie

I

to ryde from the one wing of the armie to the

I

other, to view all ther several aqoadrons of

horse an<l battallions of foot, how formed,
and in what manner drawn up, with every
other circumstance relating to the fight, ami
that both as to the King's armies and that

of the Parliament's, amongst whom, nntill

I the engadgment, he went from statione to

statione to observe ther order and forme;
but that the descriptione of this battell, with
the various success on both sides at the

beginning, with the loss of the royal armie,
and the sad effects that followM that wi^
fortune as to his Majeatie't inters '. he* been
so often done already by English authors,

I

little to our commrndatione, how justly

I shall not dispute, seing the truth is, as our

I

prinripall generall fled that night neer fourtie

j

my lies from the place of the light, that part

;
of^ the armie where he commanded being

j

totallie routed; but it is a* trne, that macii

I
of the victorie is attributed to the good con-

I duct of Uavid Lesselie, I ievetennent-generail
ofour horse. Cromwell himself, that minione
of fortune, but the rod of God'* wrath, to

punish eftirward three refaellioa* nations,

disdained not to take order* from him, albeit

then in the same (^ualitie ofcommand for the

Parliament, as being lievetennent-general to

the Earl of Manchester's hone, whom, with

the assistance of th« Scot* borae, haviag
routed the Prince's right wiag, a* be bad
done that of the Parlianieat'*. These two
commander* of the horse ajpon that wing
wisely restrained the great bodies of <h"f

1 horse from persuing these b^ ickm troops,
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> I n;; to thp |pft4lMI(l. fellt in npon
, .. I ilanic* of the Prince'* main banal-

| im'>i iiMrt, rarvintf thrm (icnme with (front

M,il- n.- '. nottu r iiirtl they with any ({rt-at

r 1.1,1. • iiiitill thi'V rami- to thi- Mart|ui'«

1
1 \. ^, ivilf his hattallionc of While C<>at»,

4,1 ,
• T jK ppcrin^ them Bounilly with thrr

sti 1, \\i <ii ihrvcame toch«rg;r,atoatlTborf;

h 1;, u «iih ihrir picliB that thrv could not

o i.ir.ili thom. Here the Parliament'*

h, r- I Sit winp rreeavrd thrr (ffeatrst

!,„,. ir, 1 .1 stop tor »onietyme putt to thrr

tiiiji !iMr \irtorlr: ami that only by Ihr

ti...it t . vl.inre of this jjallant Klttallionr,

Ii .in>iMi'<l nrrr <.f nur tliousaml foot,

uiit'l it Irn^tha Scots r^^^iIIlent of ilragouns,

1 111 n I' .l l>v Collonrin'ti/rall, with other

M Ml. Iroiii-ht to open thrm upon «>m«
.r, I. li at Irnjjth tliry did, when all the

,.::iMiiiii:tic>ne wat spent. Having rrfuaed

i:tt 1^. I'vcry man fell in the lame order
•

: M l .1" whrrein he had foujfhtrn.

1! l i s i-xrcution was doni-, the Prince
- tu' 1 I tiiim the pertuitc of the right win^
.^ !: railiainonta horse, which he hail

II .iii'l followed too farre, to the losse

i. i ; i. 1 atti-ll, which certanely, in all men's
..pin .iTi.., he milfht have caryed if he ha<l not
|». :i 'oil violrnt Upon the pursuite; which
;.i.. hi, i iii mios upon the Vft-hand oppor-

tuiiti. ; 1 ilispers'jand cut dounehia infantrie,

nl'ii, h.ivrina cleared the field of all the

-tiM.iiii;; IkkIics of foot, wer now, with many
. . . of their oune, standing ready to

r
< :r. iln' rhargeof hisallmost s(x-nt horses,

;t h.- ,'.iml(l attempt it ; which the Prince
..liv TM iiig, and s<'cm(j all lost, he retreated

(0 'link,- with two thousand horse. Not-
witlistandinif of this, ther was that ni^ht such
a riinstcrnatione in the Parliament armies,
ih.ii ! > hrlirved by most of tho<ie that wer
t'l' i :.ri srnf, that if the Prince, haveinjf so
^r' i! .1 IkkIv of horse inteire, had made ane
iiiit.tii t: at night, or the cnstteinK momilW

ti;. . hi- had carryed the victorie oat oif

hi 1 h 111 Is ; for it 'scertaiie, by the morning's
l.'St. i hail rallyed a body of ten thousand
nu r uiii rof ther was neer three thousand
.•alunt horse. These, with the assistance ot

'.li" t iiinr and garrisoune of Yorke, nii(rht

.lone mnch to have recovered the
Mit.irv lor the loM of this battell in effect

ii>t ;!:. Kin^ and his interest in the three
Mii^ . :ti. s ; nis Majestie never being able
"itir I' s to make head in the north, l>ut lost

:ii^ /ai I isons every day.
A 1.! Gencrall Lesselie, in the beginning

< - '!i.:ht haveing that part of the army
• ' 'iK-ken, whare he had placed himself,

'\ • v.ilour of the Prince, he imagined,
.ii .; 1^ confrrmed by the opinione of others
:!i'n ujii.n the place with him, that the battell
>

1 ric-dvrrably lost, 8eein(r they wer fleeing

J|<.:i Ml hands: theirfore they hnmblie in-

•' .!• I his excellence to reteir and wait his
'

1 iiirtune, which, without farder advyse-

i and ncvcT drew btidlc antifl he

come the lenth of Lewk, haviM ridden all

that night with a cloak of 4rmp dfbti^t*
aboat him. b<-longlng to this ((cntlrman of

whom I writr, thru in his retinae, with many
other officers of gixwl nualitie. It was neer

twelve the next day Urfor they had the

certanety who was master of the field, when
at length ther arryves anc expresse, sent by
UaviuLi'sselie, to acquaint the General they
had obtained a most viorious victory, and
that the Prince, with his brocken troupes,

was fled from V orke. This intelligence was
somewhat amascing to these gcntkmen that
had been rye-wit ncsses to the aisorder of the
ariniu U'fore ther rrtraring, ant! hail thea

arrompanvrd the General in his flight ; who,
l)eiiig null h wearyrd that evening of the

balti II wiiii or.!erii< of his armie, and now
quite spent with '

.s long journey in the

night, ha<i caaten himselfe duune upon a bed
to rest, when this grntleinan comein;; qayetly
into hi" chaml)er, lie awoke, and hastily cr\-es

out, " LicvetennentK-oiJonrll, what news? —
"Alt is safe, may it please your Excellence;
the Parliament's artnie hcs obtained a great
victory:" and then delyvers the letter. The
General I, upon the hearing of this, knocked
upon his breast, and sayes, " I would to God
I had died npon the place ! " and then opens
the letter, which, in a fuw lines, gave ane
account of the victory, and in the close

pressed his speedy retame to the armie.
which he did the next day. being accompanyed
some mylles back by tnis gentleman, who
then takes his leave of him, and receaved at

parting many expressions of kyndenease, with
promises that he would never be nnmjrndfal
of his care and respect towards him ; and in

the rn<l he intreats him to present his service

;o all his frien<ls and aajuaintances in Scot-

lanil. Thereftir the Gcnerall sets forward in

his journey for the armie, as this gentleman
did for . . . . , in order to his trans-

portatione for Scotland, where be arryved
sex dayes eftir the fight of Mestoune Mnir,

and gave the first true account and descrip-

tione of that great battell, wherein the

Covenanters then gloryed soe much, that

they impiously l>oasted the Ixird had now
signally appeared for his cause and people;

itl)?ing ordinary for them, dureing the whole
time of this warre, to attribute the greatnes

of their success to the goodnes and justice of

ther cause, untill Divine Justice trystwl them
with soiiio crosse dispensationt.', and then you
might have heard this langnage from them,
"That it pleaiiea the Lord to give his oune
the heavyest end of the tree to bear, that the

saints and the people of Cod must still be

sufferers while they are here away, that the

malignant party was God's rod to |mniah
them for ther nnthankfullnesse, whkh in the

end hewillcast into the fire ;" with a thousand,
other expressions and scripture citations,

prophanely and blasphemously uttered by
them, to palliate ther villainie and rebellion.'

—Memoirs oftht Somtt-t'iHes. Edin. 1815.

O
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Non VII.

U'i/A it's bar'i d hortt./ruh ti lings say,

SiMtt CrtmmtU km* rnhim'd iht day.

-1'..,I9.

Croinwrll with his rrgimrrt of ruira«si<*r«,

liail a priiic pai sh.in- in turn n^; thi- fair of
ibcJavat MartiKH MiK>r; Hhirh wax ri|uallv

mattpr nf triumph to thr lnil<-p<-nilrnt», ami
of prn't an.i lirart-fiurning to the I'liOiv-

ti riaiis -^n i tothr Smtlish. I'riiii 'p.il Itaillii'

r»i>rr!i,s<-s liii >tisi>.tti^ljition a"> follnvks. —
Thr indcppiximt* urnt up one quickly to

•MUrr that all thr ^\>it\ of that tiiKht was
lli' iM; an ! thrv ami tin T Majiir (.ii'nrral

I riirrin' 11 hai! if.vni' it all there alimr : liut

t'aiitain Mu.irt a:i"T»ar.l showe.l tli.- vanity
an! faiv lioii.i nf their ili>>jra<'rlul trialion.

Gojjfavr us tliat virtorj- womlertully. There
werr three ei neraU on each siile, Lesley,
Fairfax, anil Manehi-ster; Ku|iert, NeweaNtlr
anj Kin;;. Within half an hour an. I less, all

six took thi in to their heels; this to you
alone. The cliaaJvanta^ of the ground, and
violence of the Mower of IVincc Rupert's
horw, carried all otjr right wing down

;
only

I-;;linti)n kept ground, to his gri at loss; his
• uli nmt < uiwiier, a lirave m.in, 1 li ar shall

lie, and his sun Koliert l>e mutilatod of an
•xmi. Lindsay ha<l the greatest haiard of
any; Xrai the lieginning of the victor)- wa«
from D.ivid LesTv, who iHlore was much
susperted of evil d<-si^ns: he, with the Scots
and Cromwell's Imrsi

.
having the advantage

of the groun I, <l:d l!l^sipale all before them."
—a\ii.i.iE's UiUrs and JoumaU. Edin.
i;H^ 8vo, ii. If).

NOTH VIM.

D:i not my native dales prolong
Of Perry MeJe the tragic song,
'1 rain djorward to his bloody/all,
By Girto^fitU, tkat tnacMtroH* Hall?

-P. .^19-

In a poem, entitled 'The Lav of the Re< <l-

water Minstrel,' Newcaiitle, Tiiiig, this tale,
with many others peculiar to the valley of
the Ree l, is commemorated ; —'The '|>ar-

ticulars ol the traditional storvof Pnrev Reed
ofTroughend, and the Halls of Cirsonfielit,
the author had from a ilescendant of the
fainilvof Keed. From hisaccouni, it appears
that Percival Reed, Esquire, a keeper of
Reeds. lale, was iH'travcd by the Halls (hence
denoiiiinate<l t hi fa Ise'-hcar'- <l Ha's)toa band
of iiioss-trooper> the name of C rosier, who
•lew him at U«. :;hofie, ne*f the aonrce of
the Reed.

'The Halls -.-re, after the n- 'rje- of Parry
Verd, held in surh universal .t 'lorrenre and
ontempt liy the iiihabiianf jf Reedsdale,

- Jrtiieii cowardlvaii 1 treacherous Ix-haviour,
that they were obliged to leave the country.'

In another passage,we are informed that the
pioat of the injared lionlercr it suppoaed to

haunt the l>anks ofa brook railed the IVlntle
Thes«' Redes of Troaghrnd were a
aiieient family, as may Im- ronjrrtwe.l irtJn
thru deriving their siimamr fron the river
on w hirh I hey had their mansion. An eptlapli
on one of their tombs affirms, that ih«- tan.ilv
helil thrir lands of TroaKhend, which are
situated on the Kced, WMThr nBiiwini to
niterliurn, for the faimdMt MMe «f aiat
hundred years.

NOTK IX.

And ntar the s/>o/ that ravt tnt tiamt,
'J hi moaltd mound nfKisingham,
II 'h*r* Rttd Mfom kir margin stts
Swttt Woodbmrm's cottages and trus
S'onu mna'emt Mm/ftu^t mrtAm j4«m
Ah oMtlam'* imtig* tm tkt «Inm.—P. 319,

Risingham, spon the riwr Head, near Ht
Ix-autiful hamlet of Wootfimm, is an andnH
Roman station, formerly called Habitannim
Camden says, that in his time the popular
aerount liore, that it had been the aWktof
a deity, or giant, called Magon; udapMila
in support of this tradition, as welTMIo
the rtvmology of Risingham, or Reisrnh.ini,
which sij^nihes, in Cterinan, thr habitation
of the K>ant*i to two Roman altars taken
out of the river, Inacribed Dbo Mogo!(ti
Cauemorvm. AbMH half a mile distant
from Risingham, DM an eminence covered
with scattered btrch-tiees and fragments of
rock, there is cut upon a large rock, in allti

relietv, a remarkable figure, called Robin
of Risingham, or Robin of Reedsdale. h
presents a hunter, with his bow raised ia one
nanil, and in the other what seems to be
a hare. There is a quiver at the back of the
figure, and he is dressed in a long coat, or
kirtir, coming down to the knees, ami
mcctiiuF ('lo«e, with a girdle faoand round
him. Dr. Horseley, who saw all moaaments
of antiquity with Roman eyes, inclines to
think this figure a Roman s;-"her: and
certainly the bow is rather of the ancient sije

than of that which was so formidable in the

hand of the English archers of the middle
ages. Bat the rudeness of the whole figure

prevents oar founding strongly upon mere
•'accuracy of proportion. The popular tra-

;ion is, that it ri-i)res,-nts a giant, whose
l.rother resided at M oodbum, and he himself
at Risingham. It adds, that they subsisted
by hunting, and that one of them, finding
the game become too Harea to samat
them, poisoned his cthapaaina, in whose
memory the monument was engraved. What
strange and tragic circumstance may be
concealed under this legend, or whether it is

utterly apocryphal, it is now imposaifaie to

discover.

The nar e of Robin of Redesdale was given
to one of thr L'mfravilles, Lords of Pruahoe,
and afterwards to one Hilliaid, a friend ami
follower ofthr king-making E.-U-I ofWarwick.
This person comtnaifded an army of North-
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,
m|i'< n^iiri- and nottlWrii men, who rfawd

,t ! UVaiir<i tkr B«rl Rhr«>nL fMkrr to
I iv. ir I thr Fcwrtli'a mum. and Iria mm,
^ r |.,h W<io<lvill«.-9w HoUHMnm, Ml
annum i|<)<>.

NOTK X.

—-tia Ihou rrvtrt
Thf sMuItt it/tht Hucanitr.—V, JI9.

Till' 'Ntaiutc* of the Bucanirrt' were, in

rr.il.t\ . mi'if i-«|ait«ble tliaa ca«lil have biwn
r<p>' t"i| irum the ataio of Miciety Bmler
.(hull tliov hml iHcn furmed. They chMly
'.•Uii.i, a- iiiav rf.iclilv be eonjpcfvred, to
\\v !!-

...... . I .

l>lun

futi l ..

r liuiioii ati'l thr inheritanrc of tnrir

til-

Ihr

till- rxp<'<liiiun waa coroplrteil, the
prKi' iiiuncy aciioiml waa thrown
• .i< li party taktnir hi* oath that he

i.uv'l or ronccali U no part of iho
., > 1 -.iDi k. If any one transfrrrs^cd in
jn|«'rtaiii partiralar, the puniiliinent
h'< lx-in|; aet aahore o« aome dcaert key

^:,inil, to shift fur himaelf aa he coald.
j,\n. rs iif ihr vrasel had then their (hare

.vM^ii- .! iiir itii- •'x|><'ns<-«of the outfit. These
t »• i.illv olil pirates, fettled at Tobago,
I . 1 ;.i . 1, M. l)uniinKO, or aome other French

r I ^1 li sfttlcnionf. The sar|(eon'a and
i > s,ilarif«, with the price of pro-

n-MiK an 1 aiimiunition, were also defrayal.
Til I li.lliivi. il ttie coinpenution due to the
ri. Mill ! an l wounited, rated according to
thr il.iiiiak;p they had »nstaiiie<l ; as six
hunilrt'il pirx'cs of rifrht, or six slaves, for the

1.1 .in arm or le^, and so in proportion.
A i r till, art of justice and hnmanity, the

11 \- x ol the booty was divided into as
•11- > a* then- were Bucaniers. The

dill '! !•
: l ould only lav claim to a single

^h.ih i-, ih(< r(-!>t: but they complimented
!iiii Aiih tuo or thive, in pro|)omoa as be

i l .11 juitti'tl himaelf to their latiaiMtioa.
A !ii •! I In' \ -',srl was no; the property of the
V i wii . .iiiipany. the person who had fitted it
ou', .in'i lurnishcd it with necessary anna
anl aMiinunition, was entitled to a third of
» l til. prizes. Favour had never any in-
llu. ii 111 shi- division of the booty, for every
4;.ir, «.•..) ilrtrrmined by lot. Instances of
II. r ;'•'! justice as this are not easily met

I .11. i ih.'v extended even to '.lie dead.
I

1 ^h.ir>' wa^ given to the man who was
1 1. »'> II. Iw their companion when alive,

1
111-;. -fiirr their heir. If the person who

I
:

Ij ' i. k'.lfd had no intimate, his part was
• li- 1., Ill, ri-lations, when they were known.
. tin. Mere no friends nor relations, it waa
Iwtril.mrd in charity to the poor and to
hur which were to pray for the peison

1 iim- these benefactions were given,
ui inhuman, but necessary piratical

plan
!

r
, R wNAL's History of European

.i./7, »;, ,./,( ,„ ii,e East and West Indies^
''i uiHJiid. I^d. 1776, 8vo, Hi p. 41.

tlvi,

NOTB Xt.

Tkt tmnt^7W.—F. 314.

The view from Barnard Caaila conmaada
the rich and magnificent valley of Teca,
Immriliati'ly idjacent to the river, the banka
are very thickly wooded ; at a little distance
they are more open xnd cultivated; but,
being interspersed with '.i>dge-rows, and with
isolated trees of great sue and age, they still

retain the richness of woodland scenery. The
river itself flows in a deep trench of solid
rock, chiefly limestone and marbk^. The
finest view of its roouuitic coarse is from
a handsoma moderfrbaik bridge over the
Tees, Ijv the late Mr. Morritt ofRokeby. In
Leland^s time, the marble marries seem to
have been of some value. ' Hard ander the
clilt by Rgliston, is found on eche side ofTese
very lair marble, wont to be taken up booth
b^ raarbelcrs of Bamardes Castellc and of
Egliaten, and partly to have been wroaght
by them, and partly sold onwrottght to
otbera.'~//iwr«#> Oiford, i76lkSvav

NoiB ..IL

Eglithm'ifrty ruiHt.—?. 324.

The ruins of this abbey, or priory, (tor
Tanner calls it the former, and Leiand the
latter,) are beaalifully situated upon the
angle, formed by a little deli called Thorsgill,
at Its junction with the Tees. A good part
of the religioas house is still in some degree
habitable, bat the charch is in ruins. Bglis-
ton was dedkuited to St. Mary and St. John
the BaMisI, and is supposed^ to have been
foumled by Ralph de Multon about the end
of Henry the Second's reign. There were
formerly the tombs of the fairalMof Kokelw,
Bowes, and Fitx-Hugh.

Non XIII.— tA* mound,
Raistd by thai Ligion long renown'd,
H'koM votivt tkrint asstrts thtir claim
0/fiMU,JmU^/tiit cmpmrimg/mmtt,

-F-W
Cloae beUad the George Inn at GieU

Bridge th~-i« ia a well-preserved Roman
encampment, snrroanded with a triple ditch,
lying between the ri\-er Greta and a brook
called the Tutta. The foor entrances arc
easily to be dtoserwed Very many Roman
altars and momtmenu have been foaad in
the viciaity, most of which are preserved at
Rokeby by my friend Mr. Momtt. Among
others is a small votive altar, with the inscrip-

tion, LEG. VI. VIC. p. F. F.. which has been
rendered Ligio. Stxta. Vittrix, JVa. for/it.
FitUU.

O •
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NoTR XtV
A'.)i/''>' .> /.<» »v.'. 'iijih. -I'. »J5.

Ttin am-H-nf in.ii.ir l in^j g.jvr lumr to

a fviiilv |iv «^ 11; t n «i 'I lo h.ivi"

po4v^f>! iroTi 111 t'.in |U—.t iliiwnw.inl.

an I wh 1 Ml .T i|i1. rri'l i m<-» i|i«t in(jui»h*i|

m lii-i 1 |i « \§ ihi' 1) iron of R.ilirbv who
fiM iih I. '.-ai, 1 ih - in»uri. < t un ot llir Karl of

NorthuMilc-rl in I, ttmf'." f lltn /I', "f w'lirh

h ilinih" l(fivr<llirfollo««injarciittnt 'Mn'

K ulifrtiv I (HTfof. r.inv'l « '.yf.il .uinif

.1 Ik- ... mil >I an I . .iinr f<>'«.i"l willi

•ti. M l u\,i' N li 1 • ncriK. •. , ti'ii y r tin-

Kin^ . aitip lo Nollinjh.im, Sir rhorii is or

(s« tith^r ronie* hiui" Sir Kafr K<>ki-il«i«',

^^lirl^f.• of Vorlfihirf, arwitifi! \ thr f.>fi-f»

• •f 111'- rottnlrii- ti> fi-«n» thf Kill" an I hn
•. i*' r; oomini; lo •Inmbjuititij;'*, In'si li-

Kn iii -.!»i'.>u,''i, thrr» M Mnp ihi in lln-

11 iH..!;;'- ; lull I'li-v ri lur liii^' a'<i'l'', (jot (<>

Wi ath'Tlu-, nni' jtoT.i Irasli r, nndlinully

came forwarJ at . '.Jraiiiti im-moor, nrar lb
Hairfrwo-^l. wlfrp Ihry rh<>H<< ihi-ir ground
tn.M t lo I'l^lit upon Til'" Shiriftf wa» n<
i. M !i" I 1 ;;iU' ! .iii. 'l anil- l.il.' t i n-i i iiir il

;

an l so w i;li a -im laril of S (ieorn' spn-ail,

w't iV-p i lii- \|xm ihr Ki\rlr, h'Iio, vmirr a
»Mii lar.l ill liii ovnr arinf«, rncountiTPil hi*

iiiluiTH.irii-i with gri-at manhoot. Thrrrwai
a soti- ini'ounltr ami «MUfll runtlirt ln'twlxt

I'll- ;i irt! s, Imt in ill i n 1 thi- \ ii-lotii- ffU lo
ilii' "Miiritf.v 111 I.iir l U ir lolti- w.M takin,
Iml ^ori- Hirtii' leil. »>> lliat !.<• thortlir altrr

(lirj of tll« bur <. K% for tin- Karli- of North-
umb-rland, he ua« sUm outn^^hl; <> that
now tl f priMihxy waa fullilleJ, which saac
ail inkling ol thia hia heMy hap long before,

nani'-lir,

' N'if|rs I'fi-.ttiii I |M*rlet 1.' >nlii-hi ruln.1.'

Tor iliii Karlr was the sIik ki- ami maine
riKii ot all ilut w II' Irtt aliu' ,

t all' il by the-

name ol IVr*if ; ami of manic morr l>v iliuers

Maa^hti^ra diipatcheU. For who«- nnttoti ii
m-

the people wri: nirt a little sorric, makinj;
ri"|)ort of thi- grntleman's \aliantnpsse, re-

rowne, aii l lionoui, aii<l applicin;; vnio him
rerlrtne limi-nialilc M t-j-. out of I.ucaino,
fiaien)r,

•Sc»i nos nec sanguis n»v." lantani v..tncr.i n.Mri
AlTectre senk : quanluui k<>'><'1I* I*' uilicin

< >r« 0•<ci^. t|UM transAto diell<riiua |>ilo

\'nlinms.
*

Tor (lis IicacI, full of sllucr horii- haircs, U ing

iiuX upona«(uk<', uas up'-Mlii; i anicil tliroU){h

^m<{on, and act ypon the brnl^i; of tlirsame
• itic: in like manner was the Lor<l liar-

iliilfi H,' -HoLINSHED's Chronicles. Lend.
liMiK, 4to, iii. 45. Thu Rokcby, or Rokcsby
fainilv, I'oniinucd to be dlKlini^iiheil until

the great (^ivil War, when, having embraced
the cause of Cliarli-!i I, they suffered aeverely
bv fint-i an l ounfiscations. The estate then
p.itsril fioni Its anriint pOi<if4sor« tu the
taiiiiiy of till- Kdliinsiins, from whom it was
pun-has-il by tin- latlu r of icjr vslwd friend,

the pri-^^t-nt prupristur

.

I Note XV.

A* t'tr Ikt/mt^MHutnl lf*4»l

I

— .W
I What folto'.vt U an atlem|il to dnrrlkr thr

I
romantic glen, or rather ravine, ilirnnff

' which the (>ri'la find* a panaagr !>•'«<' n

I

Kokriiv and Mortham the lornHf «iiu4:iit

upon the left bank of (trela, the Uttrr im
th<> light bank, abnai luiir a mila iw«mto
ill junction with the Trca. The river ram
with vi ry girat rapidity ov^r a bell of

i.Kk, liroCrn by many ihrlving >lr«criiit,

down which the atream dakhe* «iih grrai

I

noiw and impetuoaitjr, viii<llcaikiff iti ety.

molojfy, whicn hat breii derived from thr

Ctoihir, Cridan, lo clamour. Th-- bank*
p.ulake of thi* Mine will and romantir
rharactrr. being chiefly lofiy rhffi i.f lin»-

lone rock, wliose grry rolimr lontr.HX
. admirably with tho various irrc^ ami hiruU
' which find root among their en » irc«, a» well

1 ai w ith the hue ol the ivy. whirli din;;* aroand
i tlirm in profusion, ami hanj;« down from

thi-ir projiTtions in long iwerpin^ t-nilnl<.

At other pointi the rocki give place to prr.

cipiloM banka of rarth, bcirhig large trm
intermiieil with copaewood. In one spot the

dell, which is cliiewhere very narrow, wiilent

for a iitacc to leave room for a dark grovrof
yew trees, intermiurd here and therr with

aged pine* of uncommon (ir - Minrtlv

ojiposite to thi* lorobrn thicket, the rlitf'. oa

;

the other kiili^ of the Greta are Ult, wh^te,

I
and fringt'd with all kinda of decMioai

'• shrubs. The wlinle scenery of thir spot is

I so iiiui II adapted to the ideas 'suti rstition,

I that It li.is r<-(|uircd the name of Blocknta.

from the place were the Swediahwhcbcs were

sup|)o«td to bold thi ir Sabbath. The deH,
' ^eyrr, has superstition* of it*awn growth,

i* suplMMi'd to be hanntfd by a frmab-

re, called the D. hie of Mortham, Th^
• assigned for her appearance is a la'ly'n

j
II iig l)een whihiin murdered in ihe^vood,

in evidence of which, her blood is shown upon

the stairs of the old tower at Mortham.
Ilut wliether she was slain hy a ]'-.:Vm\

huibaml, or by savage banditti, or In an

uncle w bo coveted her estate, or by a rejected

! lovei , are points upon whkh the tradhkim of

i
Rokeby do not enable us to deride.

I

NuTE XVI.

! Ham wAUtk tiuA Udt Ump*iU roar.

-P «7
That this is a general •uperstition is wpU

known to all who have been on Mliip4xiard,

or who have coaveraed with aaaaMn. The

moat fomiidable whistler that I rtmetnher to

ha> e met with w as the apparition ofa cMtan
' Mrs. l^akey, who alxMil 16^ rcsidedwe
i are told, at Mvnehead, in Somerset, where

lier only son drove a considerable trade

\ between that port and WabirfoPk »»d waa
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!•<

,1. I.

, ..I .1 wN'ial ilUtHMittnn, an<l mi
.' ui li' t lri' nil«, tnal ihry uwd in

.III I <•> I' li i>lh< r, il «rri' piiv «Urll

.1 ,
hmIikiIiiikI iiIiI Iu>Iv iiIk'UM

.!i -III' *,\% wiint lu rrpiv, ihat

1,1' .iiuti' Ihry iiii);hl fin<l in h<-r

u<t now, ihrjr WMhl nnt Krrally

<ir I'unvrrv* wHIl Wet aftrr <|rath,

i.ithrkin "tx' |>t I" think

['•n. Ai riMilinglv, alirr her fl^aih

1 1 ilif U-^ifn lu appear lo vario«»

^ iii;;hi an<l by iiMNi<lav, in krr
111 ih« town and temt. ai ira

shiif. So far bad ahc drparinl
ill incr urbanity, Ibat !•«> ia rerordnl

,
,

, 1 1' ki 'I a iloi-lor o( innlictnp for hi%

ill. I'. M. ^Iijjrnii- in omilliiig to h.>' ' r

.,.1 .1 ^I,i<'. It «at alao hrr humour lo

|i{iiar upon the quay, ami call for a boat,

.tut r<<i«naltv «o MMHi as any of hrr kmi's

i.i ', :i| I'liMcl i'il thr harlMiur, 'thin ghimt
\nul I .ijiprat III tlx- iiamr garb an<t likcnci*

I. nh' M s\ir wai ali\r, and! lanitinK at Iht*

• .nil I Ki. wiiulil lilo'v wiin a whiitir, and
! '1^11 II will- nrvrr no grrat a calm, yrl

r:
' "

' U ilirir wuulil ailMr a moat drrail-

- I, iliat Wdulil btrak, wrrck, and
' f 'AT I

I

aii'l gooil't.' When khe hiil Ihua
|-<'.> . I uiilil ntrr wm huit nrithi r crislit to
It' ni l a \. nor could have procured
mill 10 «ail in II, abe brgan to attack the
[K-riuin* III hi4 family, and actmlly Mtanglril
II' I ii' lv cliilil in the craillr. The rest of

<howiii^ how the apectre looked
ij ilioiililfr of hrr dauKhtrrin-law

I ' .Mii^ lirr hair at a looking-glaia,
< A .Mr-i. Lcakt-y the younger took

to addrc'i.'. ber, and bow %km btldam
"1 hrr to an Irbh prelate, ramous
rmr-i and micfortunen, tn rihort
;m iitanir, and to appriir hini that

' >i : .i .si lilt would ^ir hanKrd, and how tlie

:>li<>p *M saiiifird with rcplyiay, that if ba
.1. Iiorii to be banged, be should not be
rimi ' l, - all tbrae, »ith many more par-

nay be found at the rn<l of one of
'Il iii't pulilu-ation*, called Athri ian-

irio, whrrrthc taleUenj{n,'^<l
'

' The Apparition Evidence.'

nil

• iur.i.;i

:• ^|l.ll•
'

.'in

I 1" 1

1

1' : lii- IiiIl' oI

Vote XVI 1.

I V I rick's cmf and Elmt't
3»7-

' n . Kiii-u-., Kln){ ofSweden, inhiitiroewai
'

'
K" ' lul (II none in the maeical art ; and

;

' * I- -•'< ta;iiill.ir »'ith the pvirspiriti, which
' '!in;;lvailorril, that which wayaoever

I'

•urni- 1 In cap, the wind would presently
'* ili.it way. From this occ.-mion he wan

'
Il I W iii'ly Cap ; and many men believcil
' k- ,;n"rus, King of Denmark, by the

' '";>> ' '! this Erictts, who was his nephew,
'''•Pi- 1> cktcud his piracy intM the uhmI

remote parts «»f the earth, and rnn<|urtrd

many roanirte* and frnnil cities by his

I nnniiig, and at lait wai lii% coadjutor ; that

liy llir rnniu'nt r' ihr nolilrs, he should In-

I'llown King nf Swriirn, which conlinuol
a long lime with him very ha|>|iily, until he
died of ubi ag< .'-< HM%, ml tHfra, p. 45.

NoTK XVIII.

Jht /kmcM Frig*lt.--V. ,U7.

This ii> an allusion lu a w< II kiurai, iiauliiat

supirstilion cimcrrninK a fanlasli >nitrl,

called liv sailors the FKing Uutchifdn, aiKl

supposed to lie seen aimat the latila<lc of
ihi t ape of Ciooil Hope. She ia diatingaiahad
ftom earthly vrssela by brarinr a press
o) sail « hen all others arc unuLle, fiom ttreta
III weather, lu show an inch i>( canvas.
'1 he cause of her wandering is not altogether
certain ; bat the general account ia, that she
waa originally a veaael loaded with great
Mtratlh, on lioard of which some horrid ict of
murder and piracy h.id been ci inmilted ; that
Ihr pl.igue broke out among the « icked crew
who had perpetrated the crime, and that
they sailril in vain from (ort to port, offerine,

as the price of shelter, tlie whole of their ill-

£oiten wealth ; Ihat they were rxclndeil from
every harbour, for fearol tl,e contagion which
HAS devouring them ; and that, as a pnniah-

inent of their crimea, the apparition of the

ahii- atill rontinaea to haaat thoee seas hi

which the caiaitraphe took place, and la

considered by lha nariaers as the worat of all

poaaible omena.
My late lamented friend. Dr. John Leyden,

has introduced thia phenomenon into his
' Scenes of Infancy,' impaling, with poetical
ingenuity, the dfcMAii laiteMit la lha f
ahip which comBcaeed »e an* trade t—
'Stout was th« »hip, rioiii Driiin't palmjr khnre
That lint the »rit;ht rf lartrr'd caplitn Nire
Bedlmin'U with Muod. th« »in villi ktirinkiKi; |i

Heliskl her buuntliiiK u'tt lha ocean >lrrwnk :

l^ut, cr« the nuHin hit kilvrr horns hail re-^r'ii,

Aiiii<t the crew tha kpecklril^Ut;uc «| |K.ar'il.

I .lint anil itcs>iirin^. on their w.-ilcfv I'icr,

I'll every fiieiiitly ^nore the ulUori btetrr;

Kr|ieU'a fruiii {Kirt to port, thejr %ue la vain,
Ai i traik with blow unsteady mU the main.
M 'i -re ne'er the brL^ht onit liuoyaiit w.oe U sr'

T' ireaksithwanderini; ruimtFie:,r.i''ATe<1^gi'
I I'wcn th« tall masl. a Ihi* a.i'l laaAess tree.

Till •elf-impaird amiu lha wavelen wa

;

M'her* (uramat bKcies na'er wrra hrani to tin,.

Nor lunrcriaK wosr.bltd* apiead tiM downy wiiiK,

Fii'd as a rock amid Ihe bouBiUeis plain.

The velhiw laream pollutvs Ihe ulacnanl main.
Til: far Ihrou^fh night lha funer^il fames a>|iire,

lha red lightning smites the ithobily pyre.
SUII liouiii'd t>) (ate on welt«r.ng t>inow!i rolfd.

Alone Ihe deep their i*stlci> i curse to hokl.

Scenltng the j'orm, the ihailowy sailors guide
The prow with sails opposcKj to wiad anil lid*

;

1 lie Spectra Shlo, in fi«id gliii pting light.

Glares bakful on the sliudiK 'iiik watch at _
I'nUsst otMoi sod mrn !—Till tinw shall andi
lui horror to lb*
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Note XIX
somt dittrt isU or ify-^'- 3^r-

Wliat contribnti^l miicli to tlio M-rurity of

the Bucanii rs aUiut tlv Win'lw.ird Islands,

was the grrat ruinbor ol little islets, called

in that rountir Those arc small sandy
patches, appearinc (U»t almve thr surface of

thi ocean, co\ t rcd only « ith a fi w hushes and
«ceds, but sometimes aftu.r.linu springs of

j

water, and. in general, much frequented by '

turtle. Such little uninhabited spots afforded i

the pirates good harbours, eith» r for refitting
|

or for the purpose of ambush ;
they mrrc

i

iK-casionally the hiding-place of their treasure,

and often afTorde<I a shelter to themselves. ;

As many of the atrocities which they practised i

on their prisoners were coramitted in such

spots, there are some of these keys which
]

even now have an indifferent reputation
j

among seamen, and where thev are with
;

(lifTicultv prevailed on to remain ashore at

nijjht, on account of the visionary terrors
j

inciiient to places which have been thus con-

taminated.

NoTK XX.

Hc/ort tht r.ilc ofMo Uliam stood.

-r. .u8.

The lastle of .^Iortlla^l, which Leland
t« Tins ' Mr Rokesbv's M.ice. in ripa citer,

scant a quarter of a mile from Oreta liridjje,

and not a (juarter of a mile beneath into

lees,' is a picturesque tower, surrounded by :

buildings of different ages, i.ow convertecl

into a f.irm-housi' and offices. The battle

ments of the tower itself arc singularly

elegant, the architert havirir broken ttiem \

at regular inten-als into different heights; !

while those at the corners of the tower Pro-

ject into octangular turrets. They arc ..Iso

Irom space to space covereil with stones laid

across them, as in modern eiid)rasurcs, the
whole forming an uncommon and iK'autiful

effect. The surrounding buildings are ofa less

happy form, being pointed into high and
steep roof,, \ wall, w ith embrasures. encl(>s«-s

the soutlii rn front, where a low |M>rtal arch
affords an entry to w hat was the castle-court, i

At tome distance is roost happily placed,
between the stems of two magnificent elms, I

\h" monument alludcil to in tne text. It is
j

sail! to h.ive been brought from ihe luins of
\

Kgliston Priory, and, from the nrmoary with !

which it is richly carved, appears to bave
I

been a tomb of the ritz Hughs.
_ |

The situation of Mortham is eminently
;

beautiful, occupying a high bank, at the
bottom of which the Greta winds out of the

j

daik, narrow, and loniantic dell, which the
test has .:t!t !r.;:!e!! to descrilie, and (lows
onward through a more open valley to meet
t!.'e Tees about a quarter of a mile from the
ca.stle. Mortham is surronnded bv old trees,

happily and witldy grouped with Mr. Uoritt's
new plantations.

Note XXI.

There dig, and tombyour prtctous ktat
And bid tk* deadyour/natmn kttp.

- P. ^ii).

If time did not (Hermit the Bncaniers u,

lavish away their p' .der in the.i usual
debaucheries, they were wont to hi<'e it. *itli

many superstitious solemnitleji, in the ievTt

islands and keys which they frequented, ami
where much treasure, whose lawless owners
p<-riihcd without reclaiming it, is still sup-

pos<'d to be concealed. The most cruel of

mankind are often the roost superstitious;

and thes« pirates are said to have had re-

coursi- to a liorrid ritual, in order to secure an
unearthly guardian to their treasnres. Thev
killed a Negro or Spaniard, and buried hiri:

with the treasure, believing that his spirit

would haunt the spot, and terrify away all in-

truders. I cannot produce any otneranlhorit v

on which this custom is ascrioed to them thaji

that of maritime tradition, which is, however,

amply sufficient for the parpoaes of poetry.

Note XXIL
Tht power
That unsubdiudaud lurking lies

Jo take the felon by surprise,
Andfore* kim, ms by magic *p*U,

In kis despite kisguilf to itlL—Y. yu).

All who are conversant with the adminis-

tration of criminal justice, must remetnber

many occasions in w hich malefactors appear

to have con<lucted themselves with a i[>i cios

of infatuation, either by making unnece^,-

sary confidences respecting their gailt, or hv

sudden and involurtary allusions to circum-

stances by which it rouH not fail to be

ex|M;scd. \ remark-ible instance occurre'l

in the celebrated case of Engenc Aram. A
skeleton l>eing found near KBaresboroagh.
w as supposed, by the persons who gathered

around the spot,' to Ih- the remains of one

Clarke, who had disappeared some years

Ix fore, under circumstances leading to a

.suspicion of his having lieen murdered. Ono

H .seman, who ha ' mingled in the crowd,

suddenly said, while looking at the skeleton,

and liciring the opinion wliich was buxzrd

around, 'That is no more Uan Clarke's Iwrn-

than it is mine ! '—a sentiment expressed »•>

IHjsitively, and with such peculiarity i>f

manner, us to lead all who heard him to infer

that he must necessarily know where the

re»l boily had U'cn interred. Acconlingly
beinjj apjirehended, he confessed havin;

assisted Kugene Aram to muriler C'arki,

and to hide his body in Saint Robert's Cave.

It happened to the author himself. wh?|e eon-

verting with a perton accaaed of an atrocioai

crime, for the pnrpote of rendering him pro-

fessional assistance upon his trial, to hear

the prisoner, after tne most solemn .mil

reiterated protettatioo* that be wat gaittlesa,
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«

vm! :- nl' .
.mil. as it wprp, involnntarily, in I

thA .:if>r . I hisrommunicationa, makeimrh
an .^'liiis^ion as was altogether incompatibln

with innix encp.

NOTK XXIII.

!tritcitn><ury's dismaltower.~T.

tlv- towrr has \ietn alrradv nioniui.nc(l.

I: 1* >tu.itril near thr noith-o.istprn cx-

!ii tv 'It ihr «all which Pticlosps BarnanI
I a^M'. .Ill I !* tr.iditionally said tohavp born
!'

I r -op, Uv an fxld cointidencr, it boars

. I' 1 1
' ^^lli<'li wc naturally connect with

'I ;>M <iri'i<. nt, from its hrxng that of Sir

R, . Htin kenburj', lieutenant of the

I
.u .1 l.iiiidnn umW Edward IV and

|< ,li,;r 1 III. Thfrr is, in<li-fd, some reason
(. . Milu ! ', Iliat the towi-r may actually

'jv Irrn.'d the name from that family,

lor *^ir Riil»Tt Urackenbttry binueif pos-

s,.,v .l cdiKidcrBble property men far from
liamari Cd-.tle.

Note XXIV.

.V> V.'.r and kniglUs, sofraudof /aU,

.\t:i.~l riiieforfreedom andesM*.

A";,'/;/ :, i-, v shall his ransom he,

i 'nic's thai maid compound with Ihce !

—I' VW.

A'-iT the battle of Marston Moor, tlin

l .irl oi Newcastle retired beyond sea in ilis-

,;a>t, ,irii| many of his followers laid down
•'

. i ns, ,111.1 maile the In-st romj .ition

! \ . Ill i »ilh Iho Committors ot I'arlia-

i; ir 1 ine-< wen' imposed wyan them in

pp>iHirtiivii to their Mtatis and degrees of
;i'i!n',ucniy, and those lines were often
lit'stiined u|ion such pri sons as had deserved
«rl! iif the Commuiis. In some cireum-

' s It happened, that tho oppressrd
1 ii iii i~ m rc fain to form family alli.inros

<M 'i Mime (mweriul person among the
trijm|ili.int party. The whole of Sir Robert
HimMid s e«cellent comedy of The Com-
• : turns upon the plot of Mr. and Mrs.
'|(V t 1 riuiih their family, by compelling

I'.i, whiisc estate was antler se<|uestra-
'•'"i. 1 iii.irry their son Altel, as the price
I'v h shf ,as to compound with Parlia-
iiK ni t. If >!• linqnency ; that ii, for attachment
toih-? rovat caoae.

NoTR XXV.

7 InMsn, praaiUngfar his prey,
II 'Ml} hears tie settlers track his way.

-P. m-
'' jjatirnie, abstinence, and ingenuity

by the North-American Iitdians',

when in pursuit of plunder or vengeance, is

the most (listingoishefi feature in their char-
acter ; and the activity and address which
thev display in their retreat is equally sur-

prising. Adair, whose absurd hypotheaes
and turgid style do not affect the general
authenticity of his anecdotes, has recorded
an instance which seems increiiible.

' When the Chickasah nation was engage*!

in a former war with the Mnskohge, one of
their young warrior* act off aniiiat ibem to
revenge the blood of a near reuuioti. . . .

Ho went through the most unfrequentofl and
thick parts of the woo<ls as such a dangerous
enterprise required, till he arrived opposite

to the great and ohl beloved town of refuge,

Koosah, which stands high on the eastern

side of a bold river, about 350 yards broad,
that runs by the late dangerous Albehama-
Fort, down •« the black poisoning Mobille,

and so into the tiulf of Mexico, There he
concealed himself under cover of the top of

a fallen pine-tree, in view of the ford of the

old tradmg-path, where the enemy now and
then pass the river in their li|^ht poplar

canoes. .^11 his war-store of provniona con-

sisted of three stands of barbicned venison,

till he had an opportunity to revenge blood,

and return home. He waited with watchfnl-

neaa and patience almost three days, when
a young man, a woman, an<l a girl, pasted
a little wide of him an hour before sunset.

The former ho shot down, tomahawkeil the

other two. anil scalped each of them in

a trice, in full view of^ the town. By way of
bravado, he shaked the scalps before them,

Koumling the awful death-whoop, and set off

along the trading-path, tmtthig to his heels,

whili- a great many of the enemy ran to their

arms and gave chase. Soven miles trom
theiicc he entered the great blue ridge of the

ApaiahcheMonntaina. AboatanhonrbrfMe
day be had mn over aerenty milea of that

mountainous tract ; then, after sleeping two
hoars in a sitting posture, loaning his back
.i^ainst a tree, he set off again with fresh

speed. As he threw awav the venison when
he found himself pursued by the enemy, be
waa obliged to support nature with such

herbs, rooLs, and nut^ as his sharp eyes,

with a running glance, ilirectcd him to snatch

up in his course. Though I olton have rode

that war-path alone, when <lelay might have

proved dangeroaa, and with a* 6ne and
strong horses as any in America, it took me
five (lays to ride from the aforesaid Kooaah
to this sprightly warrior's place in the Chic-

kasah countrv,'the distance of joi) computed
miles

;
yi-t ho ran it, and got homo safe and

well at' about eleven o'clock of the thin!

day, which was only one day and a hilf

and two nights.'—Adaiks History of
ike AmerictH Indiasts, Load. 177$, A^o.
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N(.TK XXVI.
/« Rtde.^daU his y.t/i/A liaH htard
Each art her k //v 'i,il,\,mi-ii d.ire.l.

When ht,\'keii-e1c . "I'l l<eJs--u\xir high,
'Jo bugle rune ' /'',\'!i/iciiu,i's crv.

I' >.VV
niaiinf-r of rattle stialrrs tlu-y nr<'

that inhal"t th' N. \alli vs in tip- iiiatilifs of
Irfith kin;;'lon!N, lolm I.i sli v, a Sculclir man
Iiiinsplf, ami Hisfir»p of kos^, w ill inforni you.
I lieV sally oot of tlipir o» n liorilcrs in llic

hl^lit, in troops, tliiough nnfiei|uentrc! !))-

w avs ami itianv inlricatf «in(lin;;s. All thi-

il.n tiiii"' they rclresh llicmselves atiii tlvir
horsi .s in lurkinj; lidlcs tin y liad pitcli«'<l ui>on
Ivtore. till tliry arrivo in ihi- liatk in tliosr

places thry liavc a licsipn upon. As soon as
ihpy havp sciicj upon the booty, they, in like
inanntr, return home in the nl^ht, throngh
Iilind w.ivs, and fetohinf; many a compass
Till- more skilful ?-y captain is to pass
through those wilii deserts, rrixiked turnings,
and «Cep precipices, in the thicked mitts, hit
reputation ii the (jreater, and he is looked
iiIMin a> a man of an excellent head. And
thev aic ^o M-ry running, that tliey seldom
have thrir I>ooty taken from them, unless
sometimes wlien, bv the help of lilocHlhoundh
following' thi m exactly upon the track, tliey

may chance to fall into the hantis of tlieir

ad^-ersaries. When heinj; taken, they have-
so marh )H'rsua~ive elo<^uenre, and so many
siTKX>th insimi.itiiifj words at command, that
if they do nnt move their judges, nay, and
even their adversaries, (notwiti andi'ng the
sevTrity of their natures, » to have mercy, yet
they incite ihcin to a<lmiration and com-
passion.'- C.AMliENS liritauiiia.
The inhaliitants of the vallevs of Tyiie and

Reed were, in ancient time>, so inordinately
addicted to thes<' depn daf ions, that in 1564,
the Incorporateil Merchant-adventurers of
Newcastle inaiie a law that none Iwrn in
lli' «>' di-itriris should 1»> .admitted apprentice.
Th'- inhalritants are stated to lie so generally
ad lieti-d 1^1 rapine, that no faith should l»e

refK>sed in tliose pioceedingfrom 'such lewdc
and wicked prf)(;enitor».'^ Thi< regulation
continuid to stand unrepealeil until 1771.
A l)e.,'^;ar, in an oM play, desi rilies himself
as horn m Hedes.lale, in Northumlierlaii.l
.indcome of a wi-lit ri lmg surname, called
the KolMons, good li<)ni--t men and true,
saving a liule shifting /i'r their living,
Cod help them!'—^. di>eriplion which « ou'ld
have applied to most li<irdererson l)oth sides

keids«air, fameil for a skirmish to Ndilfli
it i;i\es name, [ckh! liorder Minstrelsy, vol.
ii. p. i«, is on the vi rv e<lge of the Carter-
fell, «hi( h divides Iin;j|an3 from SCT)tlan.|.
The KooUen is a place upon Ree.Iw.iter.
n.-rlrani. 1.. desciilied .isa native of these
dales, will le iii.- Ii ihitsiif hostiie depredation
long survived tlie uniun of the ( rcwns, m.iv
have been, in mhiio (h,;ree, prep;ircd by
education for the exercise of a similar trade
in the wars of the Bucanirrs.

Note XXVII.

Hiding his fact, lest/otmeH tpy
The sparkle ofhi^ swarthy tye.—t.^
After one of the recent liatlies, in wbkh

till- Irish lelicis wore defeated, one of their
most active leaders was found in a hoe, in

uliieli Ik- was immersed up to the shoulllers,

while Iiis head Was concealed by an im-

p< nding ledge of tOff. Being delected and
M'ized, notwithstanding his precaution, he
lieeame solicitous to know how his irlreal
h.id l>o»-n discovered. ' I caught,' answered
the Sutherland Highlander, by whom he was
taken, 'tlie s|>arkle of yoar eye.' Those who
are accnstorncd to tnark baic* Wpam titikt

form usually diiKover tktm \>f tha moot
circumstance.

i-. JTK xxvni.

//ere stooda retch, prepared to change
//is soul's redemptiom/trrmmigeI

1

— m-
!

It is agreed by nil the w-ilers upon mapc
' and witchcriift. that revenire was the most
common moti\e for the pretended compact
between Satan and his vassals. The m
genuity of Reginald Scot h.i-; very happily
stati-d how such an opinion came to root
itself, not only in the minds of the public and
of the judges, but even in that of the poor
wretches tlieiiiselvcs who were a -cused ui

I

sorccrj', an<l were often firm be.ievcrs in

I

their own power and their own guilt.

I
'One sort of sach at are said to be

w itches are women which be commonly oM,
lame, blear-cjred, pate, foul, and fall of
wrinkles; poor, sullen, superstitioas, or
papists, or such as know no religion ; m
whose drowsie minds the devil hatn goitm
a fme seat ; so as what mischief, roischane'-,

calamity, or slaughter is brought to pas:.,

th<-y are easily p.'rswad«-d the tame i done
by theiiis<-lves| ii linling in their minds an
e.irnest and cn ant imagination there-

i

of. . . . Thest-^o from house to house, ?nd
:
from door to <lo<>r, for a pot of milk, yest,

' <!rink, pottage, or some such relief, withoat
the which they could hardly In-; neither

obtaining for their service or pains, nor yet

by their art, nor yet at the devil's ha^(l^
(with whom they are said to make a perfect

iitid visible bargain, ) either U-auty, money,
•-romofion, wealth, pleasure, honour, know
le lgc, learning, or any other benefit whatso-
ev' r.

' It falleth out many a time, that neither

their ni l f vsities nor tlieir expectation is

answered or serveil in those places where
they l)e ' or Uirrow, but rather their lewd-
ness is by their neijrlihcuirs n^proved- -^i>d

t.irther, in tract of time the witch wax'th
odious and tedious to her m ighliours, and
they again are despised aii'l despited of her;

so as sometimes she curseth one, and some-
times another, and that from the matter of
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lie jr iii-" his rhililrrn, ratllr, &c., to

I III 'C'i
llial '•'til *h«' Stic. Thus, in

ri tiiiii', Ihev have all displeased hor,

1 1 i hath wislieil e\il luck unto them all;

l<'r>i.i|^ with curses and imprecations made
tn'i'-i:; Uoabtless(at length) lome of her

• 1^'; Ulurs die or fall sick, or tome of their

If ;i air visiteil with diseases that vex
i ;p. ^!r .:i^('ly. as apoplexies, epilepsies,

, ui^ hot fevers, worms, &c., which,
i V Ignorant parents, are svppoied to be the
\' 11^1 aiicT of witches. . . .

'Til'" «itih, on the other side, expecting
hri .vi^htwuts' mischances, and seeinjj things
v^ri-tiiTi' s come to pass according to her
Ai-i'i^. ' ursrs, and incantations, (tor Ikxiin

hifii-i !> . iinti'sses, that not above two in a
hun ln 'I ot their witehings or wishiiigs take
•ftcl.l ("-inn callfd before a justice, l)y due
• \.iii;in.iiioii of the circumstances, is driven
! I V h' r iriipri'cations ami tlesires, and her
i« i.;!i;H.urs' harms and losses, to concur, and,

< it »i II', to take effect ; and so confeaaetn
lh.it

oulv

h'- ( is a go<ldess) bath brought such
til ]>ass. Wherein not only she, but
ii^i i. anil also the justice, are foully
I aii'l abused, as being, thiough h-

r

ill and other circumstances, yn-i-

I itu the injury of Goil'sclory) that she
II I

. Ki can do, that wliich is proper
c'icmI himself.'—Scot's Discovtry

.J Wtlchcra/l. Lond. 1655, fol. pp. 4, 5.

Note XXIX.

Of my marauding oh tkt downs
0/ Ca/vtrio ana Bradford downs.

-P- 336.

Ihi' troops of the King, when they first

took I hi' field, were as well disciplined as
loul l ill' I'ipected from circumstances. But
is tin: t iii'umstances of Charles became less
:.ni>ui.il<le, and his funds fur regularly pay-

>.: hi; liirres decreased, habits of military
ill to pri\ailed among them in greater
\ l-ai-y the player, who served his

ii .iN I'l ijiinng the Civil War, brouebt out,
dtt t hi' Restoration, • piece calkd Tbe Old
Tt>>i-i{ in wl.ich he srema to have ootnmem-

Nuiiic real incident* which occmired in

.irvcareer. Thenames oftheoHicers
'•' ! 'mil) sufficiently express their habits.
\\ " I'l.'a llint Plunder-Mauter-General,
' ! ; l-"crret-farm, and Quarter-Master
li. 1:1 ('. The officers of the Troop are in
li a. ! \, i:'i ihese worthies, and connive at
ti l (I .1 . 'i rinj; the country for a suitable

1 ihi- I'ooty. All this was undoubtedly
Ira A , i: ,„t, (he life, which Lacy had aa
opTKirtaniiy to stiMiy. The moral of the
••^L'!- :-i :'i-.mprehendp<) in a rebtike giv«m to
•

1 niti iiant, whose disorders in the country
^t sa-

1 to prejudice the Kine's cause more
till!', I'ourage in the field cool^ recoai-
I' I hi- piece i« by M ifaa raid «C
!-i ' ui humour.

Note XXX.
Brignats woods, and Scargilts wavs,

Pen now, o'tr many a sisUr cav<.—V. 537.
The banks of the Greta, below Rutherfoid

Uridge, abound in seams of greyish slate,
uhicn are wrought in some places to a very
-reat depth under ground, thus forming arti-

icial caverns, which, when the seam has
been exhausted, are gradually hidden by the
underwood which grows in profusion upon
the romantic banks of the river. In times of
public confusion, they might be well adapted
to the ptvpoaes of baaditu.

1;

Note XXXL
M'htn Spain wagsd vrfttft mUk omr

land.-V. 339.

There was a short war with Spain in 16^5-6,
which will be found to agree pretty well with
the chronologV of : iie poem. But probably
Bertram heUl uii opinion very common
among the maritime heroes of the age, that
'there was no peace beyond the Line.*
The Spanish /«ari/<i-a>j/(ij were constantly
employed in aggressions upon the trade and
settlements of the English and French ; and,
by their own aeveritica^ gave room for the
system of bwcanieriiiK, at iim adopted in

•elf'^defmce uid fctaltatioM. and afterward*
pctaevercb froninbitaadthintofpiwKler.

Note XXXII.

—our comrades' strife.—V. 34(X

The laws of the Bucaniers, and their suc-
cessors the I'irates, however severe and
etjuitable, were, like other laws, often act

aside by the stronger Mfty. Their qnarreb
about the diviaioa of the spoil fill their
history, and they as frequently aiose out of
mere frolic, or tlie tyrannical humour of their

chiefs. An anecdote of Teach, (called Black-
beard,) shows that their habitual indifTerence

for human life extended to their compaaioas,
as well as their enemies and captive*.

'One night, drinking in his cabfai with
Hands, the pilot and another man, Black-
beard, without any provocation, privately
draws out a small pair of pistols, and cocks
them under the table, which, being perceived
by the man, he withdrew upon deck, leaving
Hands, the pilot, and the captain together.

When the pistols were ready, he blew out
the candles, and, crossing nis hands, dis-

charged them at nis conipanv. Hands, the

master, was shot through the knee, and
lametl for lifie ; the other piMol did no exe-

pution.'—JoHi«sO!l'8 Hitiory of Ptratst,
Lond. 17*4, 8vo, vol. i. p.

Another anecdote of this worthy may be
also mentionetl. ' The hero of whom we are
writing was thoroni^hlv accomptishe<l this

way, aad smae of his frolics of wickednea*

O 3
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wf!reioextra«-aaMt,asi(hr aime.l at iiiakiiif;

his menlwlifve ne was a i!i m1 nu ain.itc ; lor,

bring on^ <!av at s-a. a^l a little llushnl

%ith tlrink, "Coiiir, " >ay, lu', "1. t us inako

a hell of our own. an 1 try how Ion;; wc can
bfar it." Accordingly, lie, with two or three

others, went How n into the hold, and, closing

up ali the hat -hrs, filled so\erall»ts full of
brimstone and nihercotnbtistihle matter, and
bet it cm fit^'. and so continUL-d till they were
almost suffocatoi), when some ot th'- men
tried out for air. At length he opened the

hatches, not a little pleated that he held out
the longest."

—

IM. p. 9a

Note XXXIII.

my t <:n/;crs _i;o

Even itjw IJ track a iHilk-whlu doc.

-P.
' I ir. mediately after supper, the huntsman

should jro to his master's ehaml>er, and il In'

serve a King, then let him go to the master <>!

the game's chamber, to know in what quarter
he determineth to hunt the day following,

that he may know his ovt n quarter ; that
done, he may go to l«-d, to the end that he
may rise the earlier in the morning, according
to the lime and sea.son. and aceonling to the
jilace where he must hunt : then when he is

up and reaily, li-t him drinke a good draught,
and fetch his hound, In make him hreake his

f.ist a little ; and let him not for;;et to fill his

Irtittel with j;ood \\iiie: that <lone, ht him
take a little vmegar intothepalmeol hishan I,

and put it in the nostriU ofhis hound, for to
make him snuffc, to the end his scent may be
the pcrferter, then let him go to the wood.
. . . . Whi n the huntsman (lerceiveth that it

istime toliejjin to beat, let him nut his hound
U-lore him, and Ix-at the outsiues of springs
or thickets; and it he find an hart or de<r
that likes him, let him mark well whether it

lie fresh or not, which he may know as well
l>y the inaner of his lioBi U <lraw ing, as also
by the eye When he hath well
considered what maner Oi hart it may be, and
hath marked every thing to judge by, then
let him draw till he come to the covert where
he is gone to ; and let him liarliour him if he
can, still marking all his tokens, as well by
the slot as liy the entries, fovles, or su( !i like.
That done, let him plash or druse <lu\\ n small
twigges, som aloft and some l>clow, as the
art reqnirelh, and therewithal!, whilest his
hound is hole, let him beat the outsidcs, and
make his rin/j-walkes, twice or thrice about
tlx \\oui\.'— / /it XobU Art of I'efien'e, or
lluuting. Loud. jMi, 410, pp. 76, 77.

Note XXXIV.

Adieufor evermore.— V. 341.

The last \erse ul Min^' i^ taken from
the liagiiicnt 01 an uM bcottisU ballad, ot

' which I only recollected two verses whn the
'

til St edition of Kokcby was published. Mr.
Thomas Sheiidan kindly pointed oat to me
an entire copy of this lieautifi'l song, which

. seems to express the fortunesof some toUowci
of the Stuart family :

-

ft ,V fi>r c T rif;litfut Vin^;

I h.il we loft fair Scotland';) strtiul

It was .1' ft>r our ritftitful kiri^

I h.it we e'eruw Irish land,

M* dcac.
That we e'er u« Iriah had.

Now all is (lone that man caa do.
.\nil .ill IS iKme in «ain !

My love \ my native land, adIsH !

1-or I tiiust cross tlM malii,

Mvdsv,
1 ur 1 must cto» the nuila.

He luni'il him round and right about.
All on ttw Irish shore.
He gave lus l>ridle.icias a thsif

.

With, Adieu for e»ermor«.
My dear:

Adieu r»r cveniiorc

!

The soldier fr.ic the w .ir return;..

,
And the merchant fr.ie the main.
Hut I hae patted «ri' uiy love,

I

And ne'er to meet a^.-ini,

I

My ileal,

I

And ne'er to meet af^aia.

\\ hen day is kohc and ni){ht ia cunw,
Aii'l .1' are Uuin" to sleep,

! i t'liiik oil them that 's far awa
I'hc kC'Lint; niuht, and ween,

My dov,

I

Thd-1e«-lane nii^t. and Kwp,'

I Note XXXV.
RtrKTouon St*mmiorti-9. y^t,

I This is a frapnent of an old cross, with its

j

p<tdiment, aarrounded by an intrenchment,

;

upon the very summit of the waste ridge oi

'. Stanmore, near a small house of entertain-

i
iiient called the Spittal. It is called Kere-

'• cross, or Kce-cross, of whidi HoiiMted gives

j
us the following explanation :

—

' .At len ^1 a peace was concluded bet»i<t

the two k gs vnder these conditions, that

Malrolme sliouhl enjoy that part of North-

i

umlierland wtiieh liethbetwixt Tweed, Cum-
berland, and Stainmore, and doo homage to

\
the Kingc of England for the aame. In the

I

midst of Stainmore there shall be a crosse

wt up, with the Kinge of England's image
on the one side, and tlic Kinge ofScotland's on
the other, to signifie that one is inarch to

;

ICngland, and tSe other to Scotlaad. This

I

crosae was called the Roi-croMe, that is, the

crosse of the King.'—HOLINSHED. Load.
i8u8, 4to, v. 380.

llolinshed's sole authority seems to hare

bei-n Boethius. But it is not improhable
tiiat his account may be the true one, aitboagit

I the circumstance does not occur in WiMOUn's
'. Chronicle. The situation of the cnMS. aad
' t he pains uken to defend it. iMai to ioaeaH
that it waa inteiMied ror * laadMtk «fiv
IKirtance.
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II hJgtJ ourdur ?—\'.

u:-. (il the ranger, or pricker, was
;,i lj;r III harbour the ilecr ; i.e. to

1 h.s retreat, as dmcribed at length

\ \ \ III, ami then to make hi« repoi t

;imi' or master:—
, i; 11^' I .oim* ri'|»ort to nwike,

. I.I ,111.1 ). ,Kr fur ii..blcTri»lraiiie'»sake. .

.

1 ..< :-.! iiiiTiiint; nn my qucirf.

1 I v'.i. k, .111.1 scem'il til vent mjiiic beast.

, .Ii. rr. .in-l ilr.iwintf after him,
. . 1.1 ill.- h irt w.i» fceilinif trvin ;

1. Iii,;h. in. I Urj;c in Mch .Itvree,

i.mi ! fkf. I'ul becm'd full m.uikI to be.
- I r .-.uir, In* I'f.irelli eii,'!il and tennc,

\ !i. .m.! I. iij; he h«:ciiicil Ihrli.

! •7ii .1 k^re.it, ill ({"od proptrtioM In),

t 1 .11 I r.Hinil. woU (le.nrlvd nearc hi> Ucrtil.

.. ! y\\ IV tiwc'in-' Itlarlte ami l»e?rric hrounde,
. . I ufll fr.l l>y all llnr si^lR*^ 1 fouliil.

; I hill wi ll I'n.irlccd hiiii with eye,
. I. If. ti. w.itcli where he woiiM lye.

. !! I h.t.l i>.iytcd full an houre.
i;.it,'ht 1. 1' at la)rc .mil in Im bounv

. .t 1.. I' ll Ix.iir liitil full sure ;

' ' V -.11* .li.l III** thereof .issiirc. . .

; .
, .k «li.it sl.'t ..r view I f..iinil,

..[ ..r liciv was lon^ uii ground ;

^\>re ^re.it, tlic joynt Tioncs rouii.l an.

I

history liy the name of Reged, had never

Iteen con<)acre(i by the Saxons, aiid continaed

to maintain a precariouH independence until

it was cc<led to Maltuiira, Kinir of Scots, by
William the Conqueror, probftblv on account
fif its >iimiiwrity in lanmMre and manaera to
the Keiirhbouriag Brtetab Bngdoai of Strath-

C lyde.

Upon the extent and duration of the Danish
aoverelfrnty in Northumberland, the curioUH

may consult the various authorities quoted
ill the G*sta tt V'esltjfia Danorum extra
Daniam, torn. ii. p. 4<i. The most powerful

of tlieir Northumbrian leaders .seems to ha\e
l>eer Ivar, calletl, from the extent of his con-

q csts, WU(ftmy that is, Th* StrUltr.

Van XXXVIII.

] .'..u.-.r '•.lilt's Iarj;c, ihf* tU'H-i.ljw*. tloA" ui i>ort .

,
r> '. ^nii-.l wiis he, li(>!li'w fiHitwl rke,

All l. ut tu hunt a?» any in.ui laii scckr.'

lh< Art of i'tHtrif, ut Mipra. p. 97.

Nont XXXVII.

U'L-ii IKumark's raven stxtr'cloH high.

! riumf>hanl through Sorthumbrian sky,

'it'.'.. Ii.'icring near, herfatal croak
Bidt Rtgtds Britoms dread the yoke.

-1'-

\! . jt the- ^. ar of God )(<i6, the Danes,
'jt ; :

\'.<' ir ti U liiated trailers Iiiguar tmore

j)
\\\ Ai^nar) anil Hublia, sons, it is !>ai(l,

ill tti.- si 11 iiHiie celebrated Regnar Lodbroj;,

mva l .i Niirtliuinlierland, brin(;injj with them
:h<; !ii.i,;iial >tan<lard, so olteii mentioned
III pi^iiv, culled Kb.^fem, or Kumfan, from
lis liearing the figure of a raven :

—

' u r i..;l>i l>y tlw sbtcri of the I>aiii<.h kini;,
. >i T ri.>.^ Ivar in s niMniyht hour :

lull' I he sick iwwB, at todr cncliaBtcil soni;
Ml ; '. ir. 1 ..tie tempaat.laboiir'd through tiMicInKU,
1

' '. .IniLinti of dsstnicttai thsa, tbtjr say.
^^ i-rv ..Ii iibraad, sad mbiini^ with ttw woof
1 lu-tr .jaieAti tioereff : The sisters ever sun^,
"Miakc. stanaaftt. shake this ruin on our focv"

Thomson and MAI.I.iir's .H/n.i.

T' D.iiies renewed and extended their

1:. ui Ains.aiul U-gan tocolonize.estabhshing
a k'li.l ot capital at Yorit, from which th«^
:pr.~ , : ihi ir conquests and inruraons inf

. iin ition. Stanmore, which divides
11: "I'Hintains of Westmoreland and t."uin-

liii M.I, w.is probably the boundary of the
iMiiisli kmoJoni in that direction. The di>-

uict \\i the west, known in ancient Uritish l:pon

Hencath the shade tlu NorthnuH came,
Fix'd on each fate a Runic name. P. .44 1.

Thi' hratlii n Danes have left several traces

of their religion in ilie upper part of Tecsdale.

lialder-cartb, wbicb derives its name from
the i.ntortunate son of Odin, is a tract of
waste land on the very ridge of Stanmore

;

and a brook, which talis into the Tecs near
Barnard Castle, is named after the same
deity. A field upon the banks of the Tees is

also termed Wo<icn-Croft, from the supreme
deity of the Edda. Thorsgill, of whk-h a de-

scription is attempted in stanxaii, is a beauti-

ful little brook and dell, running up behind
the ruins of Rgliston Abb<-y. Tnor was the

Hercules of the Scandinavian mythology,
a dreadful ^iant.<|ueller, and in that capacity
the chaninion of the gods, and the defender
of Asgard, the northern Olympus, against the

frequent attacks of the inhabitants of Jotun-
hem. There is an old poem in the EdiLi of

Stcmund, called the Song of Thrvm, which
turns upon the lavs and recovery of the Mace,
or Hammer, which was Thor's principal wea-
pon, and on which much of his power aeems to

have depended. It may be read to great ad-

vantage inaversion equally aurited and literal.

amooK the Miacellaaeous Translations and
I'oe^ of the Hooowabfe WUUaas Itetet.

XXXIX.

H'h,) has Plot heard how drave O'Xea/e
lu English blood imtbruedhissUtl}—\\>^

The O'Neale here meant, for more than
one sui-ceeded to the chieftainship duringr the

reign of Klizaheth, was Hugh, the graiMwn
of Con O'Neale, called Con Bacco, or the

Lame. His father, Matthew O'Kelly, was
iiicgitimatr, antj, btrrnir ihc sOtt of a b'ack-

sinith's wife, was usually called Matthew the

Blacksmith. His father, nevertheless, des-

tined his succession to him ; and he was
I reated, by Eliiabeth, Ba on of Dungannoo.'
I'pon the death of Con bocco, this HatdKW

o 5



was !.Iain !'v !iroth< r )Juj;li narrowly
fscap<-<l the saiiir lat'-, anii was protrctoil l>y

the 1-nglish. hhanc O Xcalf, his uncle, callnl

Shane Urmaa, wa* succeeded bv Tarlouch
Ly-nog'i r)'Nralr : after whose death Hngn,
having asNUTiv'i! iti- < hi. tta:nshiji, became
nearlv a» t >rii.i l.iM to the I'n^'lish as any
I'V whom i: li.i ! Si i i; pows*. .1. Hc'rct«'llrd
rt'peatp^iiv aii'l .'is i.iin m.i li: submissions,
of which It was Usu.Ulv a con iition that he
shoul'l not »nv longer assume the title of
(' Xealc ; in lieu ot wlm h he w,is createi!

ICarl ol Tyrone. Hut this l on'lition he never
obseiveil longer than nmil the pressure of
superior force was withdrawn. His batflin^
the gallant Earl of Ettex in the field, and
overreachinj; him in a treaty, was the in-
duitiim to tli.nt nobleman's tr.igedy. Lord
Mounlidv vueceedeil in Ijnallv subjugating
() Nrale; but it wa» not till the succession
ot James, to whom he m.icle [K-rsonal sub-
mission, and was rrc.i>ed with civility at
court. Yet, ac'Onling to Morrison, 'no
respect to him could roiitainc maiiyweomen
in those parts, who had lost husbands .d

ihildrrn in ili.' Irish warn s, from Hinging
durt and ston''s at the earle as he passeil,
and from reuilini; him with bitter words:
j-ea, when the earle had been at court, and
there obtalnin.; his maj'-sti^-'s direction for
his pardon and Jiertormame of all con-
ditions promise d Inm by the I,ot(| Miiuntjov,
was about Septrmlj< r tu n turne. In' durst
not pass bv those patts without diuction to
the shiri'lis. to convey him with troops of
hors<' from place to place, till ho was safely
imbarked and put to sea foj Ireland.'—
//iHtrary, p. ayO.

Note XL.
Mat chitfaros* his victor pride.
M 'htH thai bravt Marshal/ought and died.

The chief victory which Tvroiic obtained
over the English was in a battk- fought war
Blackwater,while' siegedafort garrisoned
by the F.n;;iish, w h.^n commanded the passes
mto his <Duiitrv.
'This laptai'n and his few warders did

with no hss courage suffer hunger, and.
having eaten the few horses they had, lived
Apon hearbes growing in the dilches and
^^als, suffering all estrcmilies, till the lord-
lieutenant, in the moneth of .August, s< nt
Sir Henry Bagnal, marshal! of Ireland, with
the most choice companies of foot and horso-
Iroopes of the English array to victual this
ftirt. an<i to raise th- relicis siege. When tlie
Knglisli intern! the place andthieke woods
lieyund Armaidi. on ihp i-.ist si<le. Tvrf>!>>-
(with ail the rebels asv mbled to him) pricked
(orwar.l with rag.', . nuy, and settled rancour
ag.ainst the marshal!, assayled the Knglish,
and turning his full force against the mar-
Miall I prnon, had the socceaM to kill Um,

\alianlly fiehting among the thickest ot th
r.lx'ls. \\Tn'reu|K)n the English beiiii; .i,,

maycd with his ileath, the rebels obtume 1

a great victory against tbem. I trrTtie it

great, since tfie English, frcm th jr>i
airiual in tliat kit dome, nener had r.ceived
so great an ouerthrow as this, commonlv
calk'.l the l>-feat of Ulackewater

; thirteene
' valiant captaines and i.wo common soultiirrs
(wher-^.,' many were of the old companies
which had serued in Brittany vnder (imeral
Norreys) were slain in the field. The yielding
of the fort of Ulackewater followed th^
ilisaster, when the assaulted guar.l saw no
ho|H! of relief ; l ut especially vpon messages

I

sent to Captain Williams from our broken
i forces, retired to Armagh, profiling that all

tli. ir .safi ty dei<ended v[)Oii his yielding the
fort into th.! Iiaiids of Tyrone, without whu h
.langcr Captaine Williams professed th,it no
want or miserie shouhl have induced hiin

thereuiito.'-FYSES MoKVSON'S Itinerary.
:
Lomlon, 1617, fol. part ii. p. 24.
Tyrone is said to have entertaine.l a p-r-

sonul animosity against the knight marslial.
Sir Henry li.agnal, whom he accus..! 01

;

.1. t.iining the letters which he sent to (jucei

1
Elizabeth, espianatory of bia conttact, an'l
offering terms of submission. The river,

called by the English, Blackwater, is tenncd

;

in liish, .Vion-IJutf, which has the saim:
sigiiilication. Both names are mentioned liv

Spenser in his 'Marriage of the Thames anil

the Meilway.' But I understand that his

\ ers< s relate not to the Blackwater of Ulster,
l>ut to a river of the Mine nome in tbeaoiuh
of Ireland ;

—
'Swift Avoii-Dutr, »hi..h of tin En^iriBani
Is tailed Ulackwatci.'

!

" Note XLI.

Tht 7'anisl he togreat (TXtalt.—V. ,144.

* Jiudox. \V hat is that which you call

Tanist and Tanistry? These be names and
ti rms never heard of nor known to ns.

'/rf«. It is a custom amongst all the
Irish, that presently after the death of one

i
of their chiefe lords or captaines, they doc

I presently assemble thenis<dves to a place

I
generally appointed and kiiowne unto them,

' to choose another in his stead, where thcv
do nominate and elect, for the most part not
the ehlest Sonne, nor any of the children of

tin; lord dic.-ase<l, but the next to him in

lilood, that is, the eldest and worthiest, as

commonly the next brother anto bnas, if be
have any, or the next coosin, or M fortb,

as any is elder in that kindreil or sept ; and
then iirit to them doe thry choose tH:r iKMt

of the blood to be Taniat, who aball next
succeed him in the aaid capfbiiy, if be lit
thereunto.

I

'Eudox. Do they not nae usf teietuony

{ in this electkm, for ait barbaroM aatiowars
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,iin.rM;:N>us rilM?

/>rff. They UM to place him that shall

\v ih.ir rapiaine upon a stono, always

t. siTv. ,! to that parpog?, and placeil com-

mn" .\ i ;>.in a hill. In some of which I have
- . 1! imrij and engraven a foot, which they

^ the meaaore of their firrtcapttinca

n«ii ; whpiTon her MandinK, recrivet an oath

to pri-sriA-e alt the ancient former cuttometi

1)1 the rnuntrey inviolatile, and to deliver up
•

, ,iir. -ssion peareablv to his Tanist, and
ti h.iih a wand delivere<l unto him by

voiii' w hiwe pro|>er office that is ; after which,

itisrrnilin.' triim the stone he turneth himself

iiiun I. thiTi-r forwards and thrice backwanls.
'

.7 /,).r. But how is the Tanist chosen?

•/n-ii. Thev say he setteth but one foot

anon ilie stone, anil receivelh the like oath

iliat the captaine did.'—Spehskr'S K/rtf of
the .S:ilt of Ireland, apud H'orkt, Lond.
iSo;, S\o. vol. viii. p. jnfik

T!)i- Tanist, therefore, of O'Neale, was the

h-ir .ipp.^rent of his power. This kind of
>urc '^siun appears also to have regulated,

n \'rv n mole times, the succeiaion to thi;

(Tuun of Scotland. It wonld have been
::t!;iru.!iTit, if not impoasibte, to have as-

- rti' l a minor's right of succession in 'hose
sifirmv ilavs, when the principles ' licy

» ri- summed up in my friend Mr. r<ls-

*onh's lines;—
' the e<XHt oil) rule

SittHccth thrm ; the simple plan.
Til It Ibry shiiiilil t.ike who have the power,
An<t They slt>uKl keep who can.'

Note XLII.

///> f\iited hair in tl/locks spread, \c.

-P- ,145-

Hi : U here an attempt to elescribn the
' ' t Irish dress, of which a poet of Q«een
i.-.li' til's day has given ua the following

ii,ii!>cul.irs:-

'
1 'I. rv iHile in my mynde.

.11 t tliereiiii(,n did iiiiuc,

I ' M O .1 liriiui iif heavenii* I

'II "it^tie fero to chuse.
1 iiN I rule it i< the soile,

'.itc l>riile]{roome Is the
Willi »riihcilglibl<ei, 1.

»i:h >isat!e rough .im.
'^ -li v-wlles upon their pt>.iUcs

^ic.iil ofcivill capt>eii

;

'1 '
i i«'.\res in h-tnil, anil swonles bttyJes,
1 r i r«* off aAcr clappes ;

''^
ii 1 .1 kicttcs Vm^ and large,

• liith shroud timpUcitle,
^ii..uMhs|niAddails«bkhtlM. do beu*

> ^td tptits

ame

;

intauitie.

rtes t)« rery strange.
1 ictung t>a&t tlie thic ;

, ..It ple4t<.> iliwi ploateii arg
,~ :hi> k as iilealcs may lye.
>i"~e staves hsag tiailiaK tlouiM
iiiih.'.t unto the shoe;

Ai. t aiih a niantell commonlis
!»' Irish k.irne do goe.

N « si->ine amongst the r«ste
IOC UM anoiliet waedet

A cMte I meane, of sinnge ih
iiihi< h fancy Arst diil breade.

Mi^ skirts be very shorte,

»ith j leates thick about.
Anil Irish trouaes inoe to put
their strange protectours out.

OEaatCK's Immt*^lr*l»nd, spud SombrsT
Traelt. Edia. 1I119, 4to, vol L p. 585.

Some cariooa wooden engravings accom-
pany this poem, from which it wonld seem
that the ancient Irish dress was (the bonnet
excepted) very similar to that of the Scottish

Hirhlanders. The want of a covering on
t he^ead was supplied by the mode of plaiting
and arraneing the hair, which was called the
gUhbt. Tnese glibbes, according to Spenser,
were fit marks for a thief, since, wnen he
wished to dii<guise himself, he could either

cut it off entirely, or so pull it over his eyes
as to render it very hard to recognise him.
This, however, ia nothing to the reprobation
with which the same poet regards that
favourite part of the Irish dress, the mantle.

' It is a lit house for an outlaw, a meet bed
for a rebel, and an apt cloke for a thief.

First, U>e outlaw beinc; for his many crimes
and villanves banishe<r from the townes and
hoiues of honest men, and wandring in waste
places far from danger of law, maketh his

mantle his house, and under it covereih him-
selffrom the wrath of heaven, from the offence
of the earth, and from the sight of men.
When it rmineth it is his pcut-houae ; when
it bloweth, it is hia tent ; wheu it freeseth, it

is his tabernacle. In summer he can wear
it looae, in winter be can wrap it close; at

all times he can use it ; never heavy, never
cumbersome. Likewise for a rebel it is as
serviceable ; for in his warre that he maketh,
(if at least it deser^'e the name of warre^
when he still (lyeth from his foe, and lurketn
in the thicke woods and straitc passages,

waiting for advantages, it is his bed, yea,

and almost his hoiuehold stuff. For the
wood is his house against all weathers, and
his mantle is his conch to sleep in. Therein
he wrappcth himself round, and coucheth
himself strongly against the gnats, which in

that country doe more annoy tne naked
ri lieU while they keep the woods, iind doe
more sharply wound them, than all their

enemies swords or spcarea, which can aeMotn
com^ nigh them : yea, and oftentimes their

i.antle serveth them when they are neere
driven, being wrapped about their left arme,
instead of a target, for it is hard to cut

thorough with a sword ;
besides, it is light to

beare, light to throw away, and being (as

they conoaoaly are) naked, it is to them all

in all. Lastly, for a thiefe it is so handsome
as it may seem it was first invented for him

;

for under it ho m-iv cleanly ronvey any fit

for lying, as they often do, two or three

nights together abroad to watch for their

booty, nmh that they can prettily shroud
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IhonmclvM nmlfr a liosli i>r li.inksidi- till

thi-v m;iv <-or\' nii'nilv An ft" ir i rniml; and
when nil IS < I, hi an ii hi-, iii.inlli" p.T.sc

llinnij;!! anv I wn or > oihimiiv, In itio close

liiio.lt 'I OM-r Ins hi a I, as li> usilli. from
knowlfti;;c <>t anv «o whtim hi- is indanjprcd.
Brsi'l<-<i thi<, hi' or anv ma.i t-i* tliat is

divpoard ta mischi f <>r \ ill.inv, mav, iiiidi r

his manllf, gitr pri\ ;v .'.nii d wilhoul ^u—
piiM<in lit anv, rarr>' In- Ik ail |i iti , !iis ski an.

or Tiivi.il. it III piiMM-, to l;r al\va\s in

ren fill. s» SrrNSF.R S lini'i^ft/i.- Sl.Uf I'f

Irt/.ir.i npud ll 'nrks. ul supra, viii. V7-
Til' lavi'lins, or daits, o( llir Irish, which

111' y tlir. « with C'' 't li- xlrnlv. :ipp<-.li,

trom oni of th.' points air ii}\ intntiop'--l,

to h.iM lirrn abiaut lour liTt long, witli

a Mrong strei head and thick kBOltedthaft.

Note XLIII.

H 'tlh wild majestic^rt and ioHt,

Like emnty ofsome barbarous thron*.
- P. .W5-

The Irish chief*, in their interooursp with

thr linjjli-h. an l with each otiier, wen- wont
to .l!iSUine the lan^uajje an ! stvie of inde-

jiendent rovalt^ Moirison lia> pri ser\ (!

a summons from Tyrone to ,1 iioi^'lilmnring

chieftain, « hu h runs in the following terms

;

'f)'Ni aiecommeniii thhiiiiuntoyou, Miirish

ritx-Thomas; O'N'eale reiiuestnh you. in

Cod's namr, to take part with him, and
fijflit for your conscience and liijht; and in

so doiiit^, O'NValo will sj lul to see you
rightrd in all youraffain s .ml vill help you.
And if you come not at O Neah- b<-t«ixt this

and to-morrow at Iwrhe of the clocke, and
take his part. O'Neale is not beholding Id
yon, and will <loe to the uttermost of his
ro«f r to oveithr.vw vou, if you come not to
liliii .It fiiitli. ~; l)v Satturday at noone. Fioni
Kill- ke Duniaync m Gallic, the fuurtli of
I'ebruary, I5.><(.

f) N' ale requcsteth yor to come speake
» ith liim. an l ilolh ;;iiie vou his w i.r.l that vou
..li.ill r.' . iie no hai ine ii. iilier in comminj'
nor CO from lam, whi ther you Ik- friend
or not, and bring with you to O'Neale Orat
I' il/jjerald.

(Subscribed^ 'OXe.AI.e.'

Nor did the royally of O'Neale consist in

wiiiiU alone. Sir John Harrington paid him
a visit at the time of his truce with Essex,
and, .ifter mentioning his 'fern fable, ami
('•rn forins, sprei.l under the stately canopy
of heaven,' he notices what constitutes tne
real [yjwer ofev rv tv.nti.irch the I.-.v:- n.i:r.e!v

and allegiance of his subjects, ' His guards,
for the mo^t pait, were U-ardlea* boys with-
out shirts; who in the frost wade as
faniili.iriy through livers as water-spaniels.W ill what ch.iiiii sui ti a master makes them
kive him, I kno * not

; but if he Lid come,

they come ; if m, thry do t«j if Iw «« do
this, they d<i it. —Xugat AutiaMm. Loiid
1 7\|, tlvb, vol. i. p. a.<|7-

Note XLIV.

llis f,\iln- fallu r rvax hi.tf^iitlr P. yfi.

Till re w.is no tie more sacred anion^ iIm-

Irish than that which connected the fuMcr-
father, as well as th<i none hcnelf, with the
child they brought up.

'I'osterf.itliris spend much more time,
money, and affection on th<-ir foster-<hiMien
til, 111 their own ; and in return lake from th.-m
cloth, s, monev tor t!i( ir sever.il proli ssions,

.will arms, ami, even for any vicious parpov-fi|
fortunes ami cattle, not ao mucli bjraclaini
of light as by extortion; and they will even
carry those things off as plunder. .Ml who
have Uvn -nursi-d by the same person pre-

si rve a greater mutual affi-ction and confi-

dence in each other than if they were natural
broltHTS, whom they will even hate for the
sake of iheae. WlKn chid by their parents,
they fly to their foster-fathen, who frrqaently
i-ncourage them to make open war on thi-i'r

jiarents, train them up to every excess of
wickedness, and make tlw^m most abandoned
miscreants

;
as, on the other hand, the nurses

make the young women, whom they hnng
up for every eicccss. If a foster child is sick,

it is incredible how soon the nurses hear of it,

however distant, and with what solicitude

they attend it by c|.iy and night.' -6'i><j/iy«j

Ciimhrtnsis, quoteii by Camden, iv. f/b^.

I his custom, like many other Irish usages,

prevailed till of late in the Scottish Highlands,
and was cher'slied bv the chicts as an easy
mo'Ie of extending their influence and coii-

n.xion; and even in the Lowlands, during
the last centurj', the connexion between the

nurae and foster-child was sekkun disioKed
but by the death of one party.

NOTB XLV.
Grtat Nial ofthe Pledges Nint.—7. J47.

Neal Naighvallach, orOfthe Nine Hoatagrs,
is s.iid to have been Monarch of all Ireland,

during the end of the fourth or beginning of

the filth century. He exercised a predatory
wart. ire on the coast of England .inl of

Uretagne, or Armorica; and Ircwn the latter

counlty brought off the eelebraled Same
Patrick, a youth of sixteen, among other

captives, whom he transported to Ireland.

Neal ilerixed his epithet from nine nations,

or trilies, whom he held under his subjection,

.-1:1.
1 fr.itri wtiom he took h«a:f3^~; Fri!::;

one of Neal's sons were deriveiitlie Kmel
i-oguin, or Race of Tyrone, which afforded

iiioiiarchs Imth to Ireland and to Ulster.

.\ -al (according to 0'Flaherty'sOgyKia)w*s
killed by a iioisoned arrow, in one ef Ms
descents on the coast of Bretagtie.
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NOTR XIA'l.

Sl.aiie-fiymat wi/ti.—V. .U7.

It I
-.hinr-Dvinaf, or John the Wanton,

„] 1
! t t'r anil imwrr ii» O'Neale in the

|.iit lit ICIi/alx-liri fcipit

v li
• Ik IIciI rriK-alrilly.

! ti.iiii is handril lie niDUsasllir
., •

j
' I'.i lar.il jinillij'ati' man .<n laith. Hi-

riini«'l<>ral<'ly aililirtnl to womrn ami
!<' U ^i<l to hav" had xxi tuns ol !

.,
I r i.ii.-.- in hit crilar at Damlram, hut

u lu^li was his favouriip liquor. Ho
,{)..r< .i iii'ithrr asK nor ronilitinn of the fair

V \ Altho' to liUtrrmte that he cotilil not
•Auu; h" «as not drMitute of aililrets; hi4

uniii rsiaixlinir was stron^r, and his rouraTt^

h<'iT\g. Hi- nad ()«») men for his Kuanlj
j.i.iMi.t, uoihorsrforthrfirld. HpcTaimc<i
.,]..! 'i tv over all tho lords of I'lstrr, and

liimself king thrrrof. Whrn com-
iri-.si<)nrrs were lent to tieat with him, he
vii' I,

" That, tho' thc! Qveenwrrr hit sovercijjn

he nrvrr made pence with her *«/ a/
h r ' l/jhig; that she had made a wise Earl
I.I Macariymore, but that he kept as Kood a
ran ,is he ; that be cared not rar to mean
a h'.li' s Earl ; that his bktod and power were
'a III r th.in the best ; that his ancestors were
!\;n;;-iiil lister; and that he would eive placid

I.. IK 11'
" His kinsman, the Earl of Kildaro,

h A d-i |)< rsua<iod him of the folly of contend-
M^i M ill the crown of Englaml, he resolved
III .itt.ml the Queen, but \n a style suited to
\v-

1
'ini i Iv divinity. Heappeare<lin London

u I'l Ml i^nilii'cnt train of Irish Galloglassea,
ai: I ill til ' lichest habiliments of theit

riruii' v. ihi'ir heads l>are, their hair flowinj;

'111 till ir shoulders, with their lonj; aiKi open
'iif\is lived with saffron. Thus dressed,
vA siirrhargeil with military harness, ami
ariiii 1 with liallle-axes, they afforded an
i>' ni>li n>; spectacle to the citizens, who
•.y, II ! .1 ihein as the intruders of srmc very
ili^i.irt part oi the t>lol>e. But at Court his

virs.itiliiv now prevailed; his title to the
-(H I ;;!iiv of Tyrone was pleaded from
r J ': laws and Irish institutions an<l his
:i t ns wen- so specious, that the Qm en
:i " -~ I him with piesenl ..nd assurances

< I . >iir. In England this transaction was
1 ^ i I n as the humiliatioo of a re[)entin|;

ri in 1 ; 111 Tynine it was considered as a treaty

iff i a I In t«rentwo potent^'rs.'—CAMDEN'S
. .V, '1/ >;;,i, by Goujjh. Lon<lon, 1806, fol.,

'I p.

\\ .i"n n iiuced to extremity by the English,
an i ii.i.i.iken by hia allies, this Shane-Uymas
il" I 1 ( landeboy, then occupied by a colony of
^K ': -h Highlanders of the family of Klac-

1 .1. Mr was at first courteously receiveti;

. J- liv li (jrees they l>egan to quarrel about
''ii ^i iu. liter of some of their friends whom
'-li..:i' ryiiiashadputtodeath, and advancing
'I'lii wonis to denda, fell Upon him with their
- nia lswords, and cat him %n pieoee. After

hii death a law wa* made that none skomid
presume to take the aamo and Utia oC
ONcale.

NOTK XLVIL

GtrmhUm.- P. 347.

The O'^eales were closelv allied with this

powerful and warlike family ; for Henry
Owen O'Nealc marrieil the daughter of
Thiimas I It I of Kildare, anil their son Con-
More mauled his cousin^erman, a daughter
of ( lerald Karl of Kikiarc This Con-More
cursed any of his posterity who should learn
the English language, sow corn, or build
houses, so as to in\ite the English to settle in

their country. Others ascribe this anatbeina
to hia MM Con-Baeco, Fearflatha O'Gnhr^
baril to the O'^eates ofClannaboy, complahis
in the same spirit of the towers and ramparts
with which the strangers had disfigur€d \Vr
fair sporting fields ot Erin.—See WALUK'9
//7M BarSty p. 14a

Non XLVIIL
tUdUM tiM ktmmt*'4Jlag to htar.

-P. 347.

Lacv informs lu, in the oM play airaadir
quoted, how the cavalrr raiteti bytMcowrtry
gentlemen for Charles s service were luually
officered. ' Vou, cornet, have a name that '»

proper for all comets to be called by, for thoy
are all beardless boys in our army. The

St part of our horse were raised thus:

—

hooeatconntry gentleman raises the troi p
jowncharge ; then he gets a Low-country
nnnt to fight his troop safely ; then he

nds for his son from school to be nis cornet

:

and then he puts off his child's coat to put on
a buff coat : and this is tht constitMion otoar
army."

Note XLIX.

his fast, the next dtgrtt.
In thai old tinu, lo cMivalry.—V. .147.

Originally the ori!er of chivalry embraced
three ranks— 1, the Page; a, the Squire;
X, ll.e Knight ;—a gradation which seems to
have been imiiated in the mystery of free-

masonry. But, lx;forc the relgii ofCharles I,

th'i custom of serving as a squire h.td fallen

into disuse, thou(;h the order of the page
was still, to ,a ceitain degree, in observance.
This state of servituo'e was so far from infer-

ring anything degrailio^ that it was cmi-

sideied a* the regular school for acquiring
every quality necessary for future distinction.

The proper nature, ttiid the decay oi the

institution, are pointed out by old Ben Jonson,
with his own forcible moral colouring. The
dialogue occurs between Lovell, ' a compleat
gentleman, a soldier, and a schcdar, known to
have been i^ge to the oldL«td Beaafoct, and
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M to have fo11a*«fJ him In \hr Fmteh wtm,
after companion of hi« mo'Iim. and Irft |ju»r-

Hian tohi<»on.' an 1 ihi" fac-iiout ( .fxuNtock,

hfwt oi ih<- l.ijthi ll. in l II I lotf.-ri'ilto

take Hoo<l»tock'» »on for ht< junr. which Ihi-

latter, in rrt*rmce to thr recent atiatr o( the

e«tablishme«t, declare* as ' a lie^ierate c<Mir«e

oflitr'

• ; jff.V CJl rna »h»f (1e«p»nte, which l>y * lin»

Of in«titutu>ii, fit m fMif ancestors

lUth IwcB denv. .1 "ii i.> u-., «n.! rfi<-iir 1

In a succ»'ssn>n, f *r thr iiAl-lrst « iv

«>f Iweedin' 111' our youth, in kttrr-, •nn«

r»if men. liisvr.irs*-.. civj eiprcis**.

Awl ali th« I'.xiDii < ( I ^entl»iiwr t

Whm CM Iw I'Mtl t ' » lult. t>i Tl \r. t" frr r.

To moT* bK hrxljr ifrj.rfullv : t • s|KMk

Hm lanitiuitf* purer ; cr to tunr hts tnui l.

Or maaaert, inor* to tb« luriiiony of nature,

Thm ta tk* aui^c* of Bobiiav t

f/jtt. A». that WM when the aartefy'i »elf was
Dobk. _

Asd oaly rirtuc made h. net tn* markM,
That title* were not vrnied at the linHB,

<>r common outcry, iM)0<toe« mive the greatnew.
And gr^atnesn worship : every bouse became
An academy of honour ; and thoiir t«rt9
We see depirtfl, in the practice, now,
Quite from the institution.

I .ntU. Why do you wy tot
t^r tliink ensHomly? Vm ihcy not stiU

l.e.irn tlierr the CenL^ur s sittll. thr .irt of Thrace,
1.1 M.I* J . .r. r .llui" inVNter) , to frnrr t

i he Pyrrluc frsture«, l»>th to dance and ^iwinu
In armour, to be active in the w.irsT

To study tieures, numhen, and proportions.

May yield tnem great m coumris, and thr arts

( iratre Nestor anl the vise llyetn practtml t

To make their EngUih sweet upon their tooipie,

A> rereread Chaucer uyst
. .

Hut. Sir, yoii inist.ikp :

To play Sir P»ni1.iru<, tny i"opy li.ith it.

Ana carry messai^ev to M.id.inie C'ressi'Ia :

Inste.id of lacking' the brave steed o' ni<>riitn^.

To ciNjrt the ch.inittcrmaiil ; ?nd for a te.ip

( I the v.iiiltinK horse, to ply thcvauhiiig house :

r ,r exercise of arms a l»Jie of dice.

Or two or throe packs of c.ir»ls to show the che.it.

And nimbletiess of hanti : mistake a cloak

Vpon mjr lord* hack, end pawn it ; ease his pocket
(If a tuperHuoat watch ; or gelil a jewel
(If an Olid stem or so ; Iwiiwe two le three Inittons

From off my tady't Kown : These are the arts
t ir seren Ulieral deadly iciencei
of pilfer)-, or rather p.'uratiism.

As the tides run ; to which if he apply him,
lie may perharis t.ike a degreo at Tylnim,
A year the e.irlier ; coma to take a lecture

I'lHin .\quiius at St Thoiuai a Walerim; s
And so iro forth a laureat in hemp circle :

'

Ben JuNSuNS AViw /mm, Act i. Scene III.

NOTK L.

Setm'il halfabandon'd lo decay.—V. 15 1.

Till- .mripnf rastle rA Rokeby stoo<l cxartiv
npon tlipsitp of theprc>M'nt mansion, liy whiili

a part of its\vallsispnrlos<'i|. It is sttrroun Jnl
liv a profusion of fine wood, and the par' n
Which it eland* \% adom«i by the innciinn

fif the Greta and of the Tees. Thr! title

of Baron koljeliv of .Xrmagh wa<, in 1777.

corfi rred on tli" Ri;;Iit Reverend Rirliard

Rob'mon, I'rimati- ol Ireland, deacended of

the Robineoni, formerly of Rokeby, in York-
ahire.

NoT« LI.

Ktfiibt's lords ofmarliatfamt^
I can count Iktm name by waMw,—P.

The followini;^ brief pedigree of thii very
ancient and once powerful family tvai kindly
mpplied to thr author by Mi. Rokeby of
Northamptonahire, dtacwded of tha ncim
Baron* of Rokeby i—

' ndigru oftkt Houtt ofKoMy.

I Sir Alex. Rokebv, Km. marrieil to Sir

Hump. Lifllr'li ' daughter.

I. Raliih Rokeby, Riq. to Tho. Lumle\'4
ilaujjhier.

% Sir Tho. Rokeby, Knt. to Tho. Hablwn'i
daughter.

4. Sir Ralph Rokeby, Knt. tu Sir Ralph
Biggot'is flaughlrr.

Sir Thoa. Rokeby, Kni. to Sir John de
MelaMs' daagMnr, of BnM liall, ki

Hokfemea*.

6. Ralph Rokeby, Eiq. to Sir Br<M Slaal*.

ton'* daaghter, of WeighUI.

7, Sir Thoa. Rokebjr, Km. to Sir Ririph

I7ry'* daaghter

fl, Ralph Rokebv. B«i.todmgliler«ritaa»
iieh],heiro/lfMtoiiT^

9. Sir Th& Rokeby, Knt. to Stfoode**

damgkter and mw.
10. Sir Ralph Rokeby, Knt. to Sir JaoM*

Straiifwayea' dugbier.

II. Sir Thoa. Rokeby, Knt< to Sir Jiiha

Hotham'a danf^ter.

i». Ralph Rokeby, Eaq. to Dni^ oT ^tt-

fiwth'a danghter and behr*.

i.f. Tho. Rokeby, Enq. to Rob. Conatable't
daughter, of Cliff, aerjt. at law.

14. Christopher Rokeby, Esq. to Lasscrllsnl

Brackenburgh'i daughter

15. Th.>«. Rokeby, Esq. to the daughter of

Thweng.

16. Sir Thomas Rokeby, Knt. to Sir Ralpli

I^wson'n daughter, of Brough.

1 7. Frans.Rokebv, Estj. toFaucett'sdau|rhli r,

c tixen of London.

18. Thoa. Rokeby, E«q. to the daaghter nf

Wicklifle of Gales.

High Shtrifft 0/ YarkAirt.

I.U7. II Edtv. 3. Ralph Haathga and Thoa.

de Rokeby.

XW'S. 17 Edw. 3. Thoa. de Rokdiy, pro Mft
annia.

I I. Isle. » Temp. Kdw. »IL > Temp. Edir.^
4 I eiiip. Henr. 7n>i, and from hia ik th* hoiM «

Sk\ers. ,.f .-I fourth brother.
• I rt.Mi hini is the house of HoMn^ aao m M

sei ond brother that had issue.
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I5<4. f. Eltt.

,
,«S jt E<iw. J. Sir Thoman Rokrby, Jb»-

liciary of Irrlaml tor nix

yport ; died at the castle

of Kilka.

i;i<7. I* Hen. 4. Ttioma* Rokeby Mile*, ile-
' frate<l ami slew ihr Duke

of Northumlierland al th<-

battle of Bramham Mour.

1411 I. ll'-n. 4. Tho«. Rokrby Miles.

,4S( Thomai Rokeby, Esq.

I . Robert Holgate, Bishop of
LtnA^tl, aftrrwariU I*, nf
York, I..*!. President of the
Council for IIm Prraerva-
tkmof Peace in tlw North.

Thomas YoMfe, Ardn
bidtM or YMp., Ld.
Prcaldcnt*

to Hen. 9. Tho. Rdtebjr, LL.D., oneof
the Cooncii.

Jn. Rnkfby, LL.D.,aae of
the Council,

ijBli*. Henry Hastings, Earf of
Huntingilon, L<l. Pre-

sident.

Jo. Rokeby, E«].,one of the
CounciL

Jo. Rokeby, LL.U., ditto.

Ralph Rokeby, Esq., oneof
the Secretaries.

if4. !• F.lii. Jo. Rokeby, Precentor of
York.

- Will. 3. Sir J. R " eby, Knt., one of
thejM -eaif tlw King's
Bcncli.

TV family of De Rokd^ cane over witb
the Conqoeror.

T! c oi l motto belonging to the family is /»
Kvfo Dixtrm.

Th'- arms, argent, chevron sable, between
\\\xn- rooks proper.

'Th rf issomcwhat more to be found in our
f iir 1^ iiitlii' Scottish history abouttheaffairsof
iJunlin-tton town, but whatit is, and in what
time, 1 know not, iM>r can liave convenient
I' isui t> In search. But ParMui Blackwood, the
Nottish chaplain lotheI.^rd of Shr»"»sbury,
t'citc'l to me once a piece of a Scottish son|(,

w ii r. Ill was mcntioncil, that William Wallia,

,::' .it ili'livcrrr of the Scots from the
I ish bonilage, should, at Dun-Brctton,

t'nbrongntBpBndera Kokeby, captain
t' i'n ot the place ; and as he walked onacliff,
>i

< ii' t Mirust hira on a sudden into the sea,

1 tli'Ti'liv have gotten that hold, which, I

tliink. uas'aliont the .^rd of T Jward I, or
l> !.>'e. Thus, leaviw wtfanfsftoranfrecord,
wo must also with them leave the Ckronick;
ii M.ilinesliury Abbey, called Ealogiur.1
lii-t'iii.irum, out of which Mr. Leiand re-

i'
• 'n li is history, and coppy down unwritten

^1 . till- which nave yet the testimony of
times, and Ibe freah memory of men

I yet alive, for their warrant and ereditt, of
whom I nave h>arne<l it, that in K. Hewy
the ;th's rrijpi, one Ralph Rokeby, Esq. wu
owner of klortoii, and I gnesa that this was
he that ilereivedtne frvars of Richmond with
his fi-lon swine, on which a jargon was made.'

The above is a qsoiation from a mantMcripi
written by Ralpli Itokchgrt wim Im Hvcil la

uncertain.
To what metrical Scottish tradition Parson

Blackwood alladeil, it would be now in vain
to inquire. But in Blind Harry's History of
Sir W illiam Wallace, we find a'li'i;end of one
Rukbie, whom he makes keeper of Stirling

Castle aader the Eagiisii irwtlon. and
when Wallacn riajrt wnk Ma ownmm <—

• la the grist BTWS Walsce aad RafcM*
WHk MiMM sword a Mfok* iwaa Ma •

Dstir io%Mh tin sM Ralditolirdnm.

WdsceaadRskMsaMl.

Dstivi
BwiSi tlialiveb'

These sons, according to the romantic
Minstrel, surrendered the castleon conditions,

and went back to England, but returned to
Scotland in the days of Bruce, when one of
them became again'keeper of Stirling Castle.
Immediatelv alter this achievement foUowa
another enjiagement. between Wallace and
those Western Highlanders who embraced
the English interest, at a pass in Ulendon-
chart, where many were precipitated into the
lake over a precipice. These circumatance*
may have been confused in the narrative of

Parson Blackwood, or in the recollectioa of

Mr. Rokeby.
In the old ballad of Chevy Chase, there is

mentioned, among the Knelish warriors,
' Sir Raff the nrche Rngbe,' which may apply
to Sir Ralph Kokeby, the tenth baron in the

dignee. The more modem copy of tka

lad mm thus :

—

' r.oo<l Sir Ralph Raby thrr was slain.

\Vh(ise |>ruwess th<l surini>unt

This would rather seem to relate to one of

the Nevilles of Raby. But, as th<- whoh-
l>allad is romantic, accuracy is not to Ik.-

looked for.

NOTK Lll.

Tk$ Film So».—V. 355.

The ancient minstrels had a comic as well

as a serious strain of romance ; and allhouKh
the examples ofthe lalti-r art- by far the most
numertMis, they are, perhaps, the leas valu-

able. The comic ronwnee w«« a aort ol

parody upon the naaal snbjects of minatrd
poetry. Ifthe latter described deeds of heroic
achi "ement, and the events of tlie battle, the

touii ;*, and the chase, the former, as in the

Tournament of Tottenham, i"troduced a set

of clowns debating in the ficd, witb all the
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a<>um"l ri!i iim«iinr.-« nf rhivalry: or, .•»«

in the Huntin;; thr H.iro (trf Wrbrf'*

MHricat Homamctt, vnl. I'H iM r^mi of ihr

MRC* <l««icrip«ioii foIlo»in,' llf rliA«<', with

all thi- (;ri>-vou« ttii<t.ik-s .in'l lilumlfn

inrnl^iit to iinii'i.iiHfl »p.>rtsmrn.

Th.- i.l«M, tli.-trlor-, ..I i 1..M gui\i.li '« triMHV,

althouijli ill iMnMv inliorlH-il ami brottBht

nut. w.n i"t, I'l rhip4, in the nhtfraft, alto-

jnthrr original. <>"'• of tho ww Ixst of

t|M>«>' mock roni.inc'-H. nni\ wli cli h.n no

*mall P<w' i>n o! rii'iiii- humour, i< thi" Muni-

inK or ill -
l 'l.>n S,iw nf KoKibv l>,V ihi*

Fnan of Ri Imioml. K.ilpli Rokt-liv, who
(fisrllieint'* «k" app.iri-mh lUMoay.l thit

iniraeunlr animal on iho conxrnt of Ki< h

inon<1. «fH-mHtoli.-ivr flouri'slir'l n tlirtimo nf

Hcnrv VII. whith, ninci- wf k low not liii-

tlati- of Friar ThrobaUI't warilrnnhip, to

whit h the poem rrfen n«, may imiicale that

of the comi-OMtion it-ielf. Morton, the Mor-

tham of the ti-xt, in mrntionetl as bein)r

this facetious l>aron'« place of residence

;

tecorilincly, lx-lan<l notices, that ' Mr.

Rokcliy naih a pl.ice ralletl Mnitham, a

little beneath C«rcnli-y liridife, ainiokt on the

mouth of Urentey.' That no information

may be lacking which is in my powi r to

supply, I have to notice, that llir Mistrrss

Rokciiy of the rom.mci*, who so charitably

refreslieil the sow alter the had discomlilod

Friar Mi<klleton ami hi« auxiliaries, was, as

appears from the pedi;,'Tce of the Rokrby
family, daughter and hoir of Danby of Yal-

fort.
'

This carious poem was first publishfl in

Mr. Whilaki-r's History of Craven, but, from
an inaccurate manuwiipt, not corrected very

bsMHly. It was translcrrnl bv Mr. Evans
to tne new e<tition of his Ballad^ with some
\vrll-judj;ed conir.tural improvements. I

have Iv i n indun- l to ^in' a more authentic

and full, thou;;h still an impe.-fect, edition of
this humorsome compoaitMia, from being
furnished with a ropy from a manuscript in

the possession of Mr. Rokeby, to whom I

have acknowlnljjed my olili;>ations in the

last note It lins three or lour stanzas more
ili.in tli.ii ol Mr. Wliilaker, and the language
socms, «li<-re tlie^ dilfer, to have the more
ancient and genuine readings.

THE FELOX SOW OF ROKEBY AND THE
FRIARS OF RICHMOND.

Ye men that will of auntm >

That Ute witliin lhi^ Uiid ha
Ofone 1 will yuu tell

;

And of a vew I th.it was sei 1 straac,

AU.S I th.1t ever Khe liveil &ae Uaigt
Vat fell* folk did sh« «heU4,

I Both th« M*!. mil Mr. W'hitakar's ropy rvod
aiifti.'crs, cv.(tin:lv .1 citrruplitin of aumtfrs, sd-
icnturcs, aa curn cii'.t .Mr. l-;v.inl.

1 Sow, accorlini; I < |.r a iKt il jironuacislioa. •

•:S,i: Vc.rkshiri- iti.-il. -t. •Iele,mByi Sa«.
I A (.orru^itiun ^ to k'tl.

shx » i< nvir" I Ikan rAhrt tknm,

I Ih--|,''I'JI<' I \>r*>l that xtr nught h%
lirr lir«<l wits mat six) srav i

Shr was hf»tl In Kokaby mau
fTw th.li ihttker yu*!^

Thai cam* --n k'« > away.

H*r wak was ewtlonir • Ontn sMe

:

There was iw bfsn ' Uu^ durti k«r bult,

That was IWm • l»»s»aa to ten

;

Ntf nmsr man that had that nklil.

I hatft dnfsi COM la kar alafct.

H*f toK* k wasw ML

R..ll.h ..f Riikeby, with gnoA wUI.

(Ill- I r)crsi>( Richmond irm ItSttM',

I nil well to ifarra « ihein fare i

I'r) ir Miiltllrton hy his n.im«.

Hi- nM seni to frti n her h»m»,
I h.it riied him sine' full Mr*.

With hbn toiik* he wicht men two,
I'eter Dale w.r< one nf thus.

That *«r was Ixlm ai bean '•'
i ,

Aa<l w«n durst strike with swonl Mrf
And «>M Adl mulv to Ma Ufc.

WliatiMtsaiiMr

These three men went at CodTswIk
rhis wiiked sew while theycMMtli
Lilian 11 uniler a tree |

Rutii; .mil rusty w»s her halret
Sht: r.ii^e up with .i fekin farel\

I II litfhl against the three.

She was k> grimif to to maele,
iiha rave the saith up wfch hct tote,
And bark caaM fro tb* tree i

When r
Wcel J
Fulit

I i>ara'caaM no IB* owe

;

I Fryar MkMatoa ha* inich K,

«• woU ha mMn not kM^fi,
[ saiaaMlj liiiiFi hw

These man ofaunten thAl w.ss <o tri||Mt\

I licy bounil Ihcni iMuldly >• fur to ffl*.
And strike at her full tare :

t'ntil .1 kiln they nrred ^ rtae,
Wi.l.l ('.od send tnen> vktwyi

1 he wuld ask him noj nura.

The sew was hi the kiln hule down.
As tl ey were im the l>.ilke abooa>',

I-or n hurrinif of their feel

;

They were to laulted "wlA this saw,
Thai anew ibsw was a Hahmtk tsaw,
Tho kla bagia to I

nimlnosm'' i neigh har with h
Out put a ra, • down witk hia
And kahercd <:er ftiB nMcM |

Tliw hurkd h'-r forth acalast bw
Whites they came lato aMI
AUtllBfrolhoatraatW.

I More, trejler. • Went.
> Alive. 4 Along the tide ot^l'reta.

• Darn, child, m.in in i,^nrraL • Front
' T'>. » .M ikr. • Since.
" Fierce as a In-ir. Mr. Whitakers copy res<i«

prrtLiivs m conviinriice uf mitlaking the MS.. * T'oihrr

w.iS llry.m of lle.ir.'

.1 NcrsI weie. Mr. 'Wliilaker reads «>««fi.>r .

.

>' I .)inj, A fierce countenance or maaaer.
I' .S.1W.

IS Wii;l t. tirave. The RokebyMS. isaiti«an»ll Irri,

and Mr. Whilaker ,i«M<'M^'rr.
> > ll.'ldly. >i' I 111 the beam ahefO.
i< Til iirrvent. I' As-auked. >• Rape.
II Watling Street Sea the sexual.
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, IxxiUIUxi In I (otaim-iiqri

. >h iii'iw > tt n*>r (i>rK<rtl|

> r 11 uiwm BirtTy tfcl»,

1
. II them IT H''''

.'

!i linn; wintkl tlw ttUK

— -II ii l>r«lM<attli*lw<Hl
I ' t< r I Min h lit in ht« hMKl,

, ut IV I b»l<l hi« fcet.

, t.- l Ihpm la wt fto,

>iL:hi mm w

V . I ..un.l hi-t ti.kllv III ;il

I , 1 . II.iIp \»M' I .llilr ilst'U*,

« Ji iiiiny a bKlri'm ycU 1 ^
, ii^-il «iie wi«l« iiBiI ciwi il aoallH^

1: I rt ir .rill, i iiiiijuie IIimS
, , , ,,ii .1 (einil of Ih'II.

•
1 11 irt i-"in« hithcf Ihr inoM mine*,

1 ,«- 1 !t*'« tn |i;m ]l|{atM

A ir iliou «a*i wnni to dwnlL'

l> ' -.iMifUT h'ni with cfoaM wticfi
!

. k f.i|ih« k
'

III M. Juha Mi|

1 III. . lY she wi^ulil not Latin hean,
I , t 1. '1 !v rusheil at the l-rrar,

i
' .< Minkril all t\i% litre- ;

A •! xlit'ii nh.^ woulit havp taken h«r
i I r> ir leilir.l as ]r\U'i woKI,

An l Maleil liiiu ' with a trre.

><iie mM M brim > > my baara,

t r .ill their iiicete to labour that* <>,

I o then It wat no bonle :

r;..n imn aBd biohn that by k
hhr r. iii^t a4ilMiraava)Kl>^
Ami rara them up by RxHe.

II" ivH • Al'«. that I Fr-ir I

A . 1 1 i v'. i'^* ri .1' .^l **in I.'.!.- !r; here,

II a 1 i-i my ik-.>tiiiie I

W t >niyl>rethret>inlhishoui«,
1 It I »vi> utt In «uch a ttuure^

I i:ey wouM pray to*

!' i.i.k«lbra«th-twroueht«htat»o»,
i 1.1- l!i.it r.i'ie In-Ill the olhrr two^

\ I then th<-y fkMid all tbrae

;

. ili'il.l away liy WalKas-M
-ultfiilrbull

, the mure i>iiy.

r.-. « RudMd. » I eave It 4 PuIK
rata h waMtaf! In Mr. Whitaker'a ciipy,

It h.rt bfen ti>njectur«i that vnnethnu;
af.tr thw uaiua, which now there • no

I til SU|>1M>\C.

. 1 Ii-Mip. I BIcuciL I'r. ' l.wilhia colour,

. i. 1 liiinsclf. I" I ier. p

:;i- MS. riMili, Iff tahonr n-ftre. The te^t

I I mean, that all Ibelr labour to obuin their

.I' lniMtinaofaaiMlQtlHai. Mr. WWlaker

' She wa> brim u an boar.

Til them it wa< no boot.'

|.. Ihr o.int of connection between the last line

!• t».. limner, the srtonJ ha< a »ety .nodern

. iful the reiiling of the Roteby MS. »lth the

li' r iiion in the text, baaKkbMMr. _M > Torn, pttlwl. M Ita»t».

'iil>at.perikMtigta.

Thr friM It waa belli IMI ami «n«
Tlie tew weM kaiM. and thMM

I o Miirtii* Ml th* Gnmm 1

« hen Kali* of ll<4Mkf MV

I

• thai ihrM kaa kMBlie wist

W

ll

thai

ra y»A riMM ilMld out of her wajr.

nr nita bad kad • Midda* fiajr,—
bad
.'•ba

I uo MvatiobaaMai
na new iMagt ihall we
haraMMUaMalkal-

ba«M>liailiiliMta

nut all that aamd Mm nmiiiht

II III they mil liatter eucrmir viukM,
I hey were ime<( tlterefora Inc.

Then Mi«tre«« Kokeby camel
Anil (ui her hraoKkt ahaa r '

1 he «ew tamo her uMOk

Ml* fa«« ber I I wftm tba l—ar

When Fryat MkUlalaa <

>li> Imthrvii wat full fain laane^
Ami thanked Cod ofhb life :

He toM them all unto the end.
How he ha<t foufhlen with a tend.
Ami lirod tbrouch mlckle Mrifr.

Wa eaira her bitlafl half a ilay.

Ami uihin • wa> fain to Hy away.
Fur uirinK of our life '

;

And Pater Dale would never blitm',

Tha wwdan laM, ' I am Ail of ana.
Thai arar jra ihould ba torment ao^

iOat waa with vou kad baanc I

Had wea been thara your brethren tM,

Wea thouM hare garred the warle wU
1 hat wrought you all thi» teyne ».

Fryar MIddlHoa mUI won, Nay,

la ttilh j'Hi would hare Aed away.
When motl inurfer w had beene |

Yoa wiU aH anaaka words at baM
A maa •auU diH I < Jfoa arary ikM

piaiir aB that tdgkL
(.lid, > Yon man wS IgM

He took'l» . ,

Tbe wardan (.lid, > Yon man
If you lar oatilM bat good

:

Yon gun* " bath grlaeai him lo ura,
lloMyour toaipw aitd tpeake noe —
He tiok* aa Et ware wootta.'

I Thk <«anxa. whh tha two fiiDowing, and the frag,

inent of a fijurth, are not in Mr. Wkitaker • edition.

• Tha ropa about the low's neck. I Knew.
• Tlii» line is alin.<st iHcuilile. • Each one.

• Since then, aftrr Ihii.
' The alxite lines are wanting u> Mr. Wwtaker^

» <_>.»«. itop. • Run-
, .

I I Warlock, or wiaard. U Harm. .1 Nee.t
U Heal. The copy in Mr. Whitaket't Hiuory of

Cravea laadi. perhap* ixitar—

Tha fiend would ding you down ilk MM.'

I i ' Von ifue<it. may be yon fsl, I. a. that ad-

venture : or It may me.w yon rkait, or appari-
tion. which in old poenn is appMit umMmmh to

what ia aupematurally hitleoiw, Tba ytwiad copy
reaoj, 'Tba baait hain.' <cc.
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Th« waritan w^rii I cn ' f» vi

T»o huldest mtn th.i! r . t urn- li

1 »*:in*, or pvi-r
;

The -me wn^ t..* Urt .'iffin's *t>n.

Full n.u-kU' » r-'i 1 V.t, '^ff Hor.iw
liT*. : \ i ..nil *r

Tile -M'.fr « i, 1 t..i«t ir : <.,-.r. of S| .n .

Many >.ir-u ;ii V itlt h** -...in.

Hi- lintJh., ,-m Ih.-n-. liif,

T'lev^" t« 1 mm ihe iMttie unil»ti i>lir.

At: i«-t th« se«r, a» savs the hooke,
A^..! >«ile<i trriihty.

Thit ih'v shmil.1 holiUv hid* «n!l fiiiht,
An<l ^L'-intit hrr in nuinr uvt mi^^ht.

t 'r thrrefor* should ihejr die.
The »ardfn lo tlH-m acaine.
And 'In fnl.l if vr \>r sliin,

This ccinduion nukn I :

• We Oia£ for vnu pra\-, «-injj. in.i read
To iloomevl-:) «jth hrarty siwle.
With aU our iTogeny.'

Tli«n th* 'etters weli was nude.
Buds bound villi tcales bnde>,
As daades ofanaes should be.

The-^e men nf armes that weere so • 'ght.
N\ irmour md with brandes t>rit;ht,

rhr> ent this sew to see

;

She !T. l ie on tlir:Ti slike a rerd«.
Tluit f.ir luT t'."i wern >,ire afrrVI,
And .-limn .; ! i L.n t ti Hce.

She '-anie ri v- ,r.^ il.om . ^.uue
;

Thit '-aw th<! ! 1
• il l .,. .11 . • ' i.aine,

lie brnle l . i : his I r^r
Full snitcoujv n: hrr he vTrake,
Fur all t.'.e fe.,rr th.it lie coul.l niakr.
She i:ra sword nu: of h.ind ;

And r .ve in ^umlcr half lii< <.liieHe,
And liare hini l«i kward in the feilde.
He mi)(hl lier f;ainaan<L

She would h.nvr ri; cn his privich eear«.
But (Mlbert with In, s«..r.l of wcrre.
He strike ,it her full sir n;;.

On hi r -houl.lcr till she h.-M the e«erd
;

I hon w k;o,) i (ViUifrt Si .re afer d.
When the linle i r ike m thronj; «.

Sinte in his li.in'U he h .th hor tane,
Shr t.«,l>o l.im Iv tiie shnulJtr bane
An l heM lu-r hold full fist

:

Sin- -tr.ne si> stiiHv in that slower',
1 h.ii throuich all his rich annour

I lie blood caiM at the lao.

Th»n • .il'ert ^;rie\ril wa*" Set salV*
Tli..i he r..te otfl-.ih I'.iila and habo^
The llesli c.iiue fro the tiooej

And Willi all force he fellod her tterc^
An'I «ann hrr . rrliily in werre.
An. I ...ijul her hint .ih-no.

An-I lift her on i horse eo.i ht-e,
ll.t. tu. l..i:m.r, ..i;;-iii..de of a trt,
An l t ki, hip 1.1 they did ha»»:

Uhf, ''.yMw hor conic,
Ihcy . .iiii iwerrilv Te Deum,
T ho i r)*rs on tnat day •

The}- thaaketi Cod and St. Fr.incK
As tney had won the best of prkl.
Anil nei-er a man was sLiine :

There did never a man more manly
Knight Marcus, nor ycii Sir (iui.

Nor I.oth of Louihyane K

If ye will any more of this.

In the I-rvers of Kicliniond 'tis

In nar€:hineni goo^l .mil fine
j

And now 1- ry.ir Sliddlelon th.ii wasw kend i

At ( ireia llrulifc conjured a feiad
'

In likeness of a tmian.

It is well known to nnny .i man.
'I h.it I ry.ir rheoltal.i w.is uarilen
And this fell in his time ;

An. I Christ them bless Ivith firre aa
All th.lt for sol . e list this to he.ire,
And him that .naile the rhimc.

Ral|ih Rokeby with full (-ond will,

Tlie Fryers of Kichinon.l ho i;are hartil,
This sew to mend their fare :

F'ryar Middleton by his name.
Would needs bring the fat sew
That rued him stece (M tut.

Note LI 1 1.

' Hired, a Yorkshirr phrase. i |Uow
> Hr..i<l, Lirtrr. < Siich like a roar.

; '" ^'••'•'"l-it. » Bonft
Mi.ftiii^.. i.m:... ' Hie, hasten.

I J The Mj. re.iJs, mistakenly, nrcvday.

Tit Filta of aXtalemu At.-f. ^56.

The Filea, or Olhunh Re Dan, was the
proper b.ird, or, as the n,iine literally impli.-s,
poet. K.irh cliiol'tam of distinction had one
or more in his wr\'icp, whose ofiiee was
usually here<lii,-iry. The late ingenious Mr.
Cooper Walkrr has asiseinbled a curiims
CI illect ion (if p.irt iru lars concerning this order
of men, in his Historical Memoirs of the IriA
Il.ir.ls. There were itinerant bards of less
< l. I .itr-d rank, but all were held in the highest
xi ni-ralioii. The English, who considi-reil
them as chii-f supportrrs of tho spirit of
national independence, wore much dispose,!
to proscribe this rare of poets, as Ililwar.l I

is said to have done in Wales. Spenser, while
lie .admits Ihe merit of their wild poetr\-, as
's.ivourinc; of sweet wit and good inveniinn,
.Tnd sprinkled with some pretty flowers .»

th. Ir n.tturnl device,' yet rigoroiuly con-
di iniis Ihe whole application of tfceir poetry,
as .ili.isi d 1(1 'the (fracini; of wkkedneta and
\ tee.' I lie housi IkiI.i ininslrel was admitted
even to the fe.ist ut the prince whom he
served, and sat at the same table. It was
one of Ihe customs of which Sir Riehar.l
Sewry, to whose charge Kichard II com-
mitted the instruction of our Irish monarchs
in the rivilisalion of the period, found it most
difficult to break his royal disciples, though
h.' ha. I .ils<i much ado to subject thetr. t.i

other ICnglish rules, and particularly to re.

concile them to wear breecbea 'Hi* kyiii,
my sonerevifrne lord's enlent was, that in

« I he father of sir Cawala, in th«
At .hur and Merlin. The MsTls thai

More loth of Lotrtk Kynw.'
> Kithet • kind,' or 'wwlMnnvB.'
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r an-t,' ">"it<''>a"<""<'. anJ apparel ofclothyiig,

rl,'\ -iicillc Uao atconling to ihv iiiaiRT of

I „ u |. . lui tlif kyiige thought to iiuikr

ii, i l ii'ur kiiyjjiitcs : thi'y had a fayir

lull- M loiii;c in, in IJuvelyn, unil 1 was
,lu ^1 10 aoydr. styll with them, and not

., f'laitf ; and so two or thne dayi-s

I
i .

' ill .111 to do as they lyst, and saydc
I,,! ^ !.) ih<'ni, hut folowi'-d their owni-

.; 1 . r M. ^ ihi'y wolde iiittc at the table, and
! loiintrnance nother good nor fayre,

1 1..') 1 iliought I shnlde rause them to

,h a that maner; they wohle cause their

. .\- :• lis, their scruantcs, and varletter, to
-\!- wtih them, and to eate in their owne

and to drinke of their euppi s ; and
t!- \ ,1] wed me that the usage of their cuntre

;;uc>d, for they sayd in all thyngs (except

In- I'li'sl they were and lyve'd as comen.
•!

' tiMirthe dav I ordayned other tables

II, [„ , iiui ii-ii in the hall, after the u>.a;;e of

1 I ,1 in 1< , and I nia<le these four knyjihtcs

•.J ->!t" at the hvKhe table, and' there

!uii-:i at another horde, and their ser-

u - m l vailettesat another byneth them,
w. Ill' In SI inyn^je they were displeased,

I
!» '11 Id 1 ai h other, ami wolde not eate,

ji ! ivde, Ik)\v I wolilo take lio them their

j;
• fl u<ii;e, wherein they had l-ecn norislied.

I II' n I aiisweretl them, imylynK, to apeace
I I that it was not honourable for their
• -..t ^ to do as they dydc liefore, and that
' iiiu^t leave it, and use the custom of

1 J .ii'li'. and that it was the kynge's
I

i~ ip' llu v shuliie so do, and how hi: was
, i H^' il so to order them. When they haide
ili.i!. ilu'v sutfred it, bycause they had patte
tii-iiis. Ill- under the obesyance of the Kyuge
I I I ii^l.m I, an<l pareeuercd in the same as
iw'V i-- I was w ith them

;
yet they had one

u-i uhii li I knew was well used in their

ouniri'. and that was, they dyde were no
III' ches ; 1 caused breches of lynen clothe to
I" iii.iile lor them. Whyle I was with them
1 1'.iusi'il them to leauc many ruile thyngea,
. 11 m elothyng as in other causes.

I ado 1 li.id at the fyrst to cause ihein
I . NMiic uownes of sylke, furred with niyn-
ui'ie and gray ; for before thcM kyneea

t'i">u>;ht tbemselfe well apparelled whan they
.1 ! on 3 niantell. They rode alwayes wilh-

"'> N.i'ldli-s and styropes, and with great
;.i\ni I made them to ride after oar usage.'

—

V< KD libKNEKs' fnitmrt. Loud. 1813,
< II \ul. II. p. bii,

llir iiiiluinee of these barda upon their
paunn-, and their admille<l title to interfere

iili is of the Weightiest comvrn, may be
.11 pioM-d from the behaviour of one of
1 I! I at an interview between Thomas I'itx-

(•!.ill, Min of the Earl of Kildare, then
alH>ut to renounce the English allegiance,
^1: '

'. \::- I .(jnl Chancellor Cromrr, w ho mad*"
1 I' in ami |roodly oration to dissuade him
" •!!! his purpose. The yoang lord had come
'1 Iouncil "armed ami weaponed,' and
•iUci^jLj by kcvva svore borseinea in their

shirts of mail ; and we are asMtfed that the
chancellor, iia\ini; set forth his oratiOB 'with
such a laiiK ntable action as his cheekes
weie all Ijcblubbered with tearcs, the horse-

men, nanielic, such as understood not
Englisii, began to dinine what the kird-

: chancellor meant with all this long ci

I unistance ; some of them reporting t*-- li .

was nre.icliiiig a sermon, others said it In

stood making of some heroicall poeti , mi the

I

praise Of the Lord Thomas. And it's

every idiot shot his foolish bolt at • c v. ise.

chancellor his <liseourse, w ho in cfT- v i lad

i

nought else but drop pretious stones ^^'t.:.

hogs, one Bard de Ntlan, an Irish rithmour,

and a rotten sheepe to infect a whole flocke,

was ch.itting of Irish versos, as though his

tooiig had run on pattens, in commenoation
of the I^rd Thomas, investing liim with the
title of Silken Thomas, bicaus his liorsenicus

jacks were gorgeously indirotdered with

silke ; and in the end he toM him that he
I lingered there oner long ; whereat the Lord
! Thomas being quickened," as Holiashed
I express»-s it, bid defiance to the chancellor,
' threw down contemptuously the sword of

office, which, in his father'* absence, he held

;
as deputy, and rushed fotth to engage in

open insiirrectiou.

NoTS LIV.

AM, Clandtboyl IkyfrUmdlp floor

aiuvt-Donard'tmm tiuUl^rt no more.
-V. .150.

Clandeboy is a district of Ulster, formerly
possessed by the sept ol the O'Neales, and
Slicve-Uonard, a romantic mountain in the

same province. The clau was ruined after

Tyrone"* great rebcllioa, and their places of

abode laiddeaolate. The ancient Irish, wild

and uncultivated in other respects, did not
yield e\en to their descenilants in practising

the most free and extended hospitality ; and
loubilessthe bardsmoamedthe decay ciftba

mansion of their chiefs in strains toilar to
tha verses of the British Llywarch Hen on
a similar occasion, which arc affecting, even
throogh the di*coiin(iaf nediiun vi a literal

I

tranuaUoni—

Silent-brasthhiK Kale, k>nc wflt Ihoa bs Iwsrt t

Tlicfe It scaiceiy iUHHlicr iliisrviim ptaiMb
Sincv L'rieii is uo more.

Mauy a dot; that scMHvi llw imy. aad aiirial

hawk.
MaTCbasa traiaad oa thh Aoor
Ucfoca ErBiaa bacasM polhttad.

Thb liearth. all. wH h not ba covafad wkh astllss S

W'hiltt Its dafendar Ured.
Mute ci iini afilnl to it was the faot of the usany

This hc.irth. Mill il nut be coveteil with ^tsau sod
III tlie lifetiiitc itf OM.iiii 411,1 hlptiili.

lu ampl* cauldtua lioilad tba pi«y Ukau fton th* (Mk
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This hcirth, »iU it n"t I* tovcrd t< '.ni->tooU

I

Anmnd the \-iind it itrci«irr-i more chcrriitjf *.is

The ddttermc sworn of the tterte dauntless warrior.

Thts hcartti, will t". in't l-c i icr^rnwn i»ith sprcaiUni;

Till now, '^f T'uri'.i.i.; » ^ <1 Uv '^ti it.

TliH iieanti. wil! i: ;u>i :« v nen-.i iliKrii^

!

Mere ^tili(;i-ir«U on ;'. vntul t !j..\e ''itii Ihc liiiir«l

C»f t.'»-in"b iOi.utl fr*en-is unite^I in Ij.iriiv .

Till- iuMrth. will it not In" tuvctr*! wit'i .ii.t-
"

ML>rv adai-lcd to tl wuuUl have \Hxa Ltiu t<ri«;'U

tori.he^

Am! harmless feslix iltes I

Thi- iH'.jil.. uill it Ti.n l-e covered »ith 'tink lcj\cs :

^i'>TK ^-'iiureii.-il "tl il-s ritftr wouM li-tve l»een
TIa nicjd, .inil the t-ilkiny orHuie-thcerM "arrii'rs.

This lieirtlt, >* ill it n< ^t I "c tunietl up l»y tlie ine I

More cuo^cnul to it would ba\e ticea the cl.iiiiour

t'f uien.

And tlic LirclinK h<«ms of the baiKfuct.

Utrotc l-Ugirj l.tywait lien, by OVVi N
Li^iM. 1793, 8vo. |i. 41,

Thr- h.,!! f.f li.li!> i iii i- ^l. «'iny this lii,;ht,

>\ ith"ut tirr. without '>c.t—
I l;iu.;t v*et';i a while, ajui thfll l»c silent 1

1 i t -f l'v!i.M\l.in is ^j-n'iny this uii;ht,
\V;'.I; >„; hrr, ut t.ill.lii'--

1 \.-cpt tA«l ''.-iih. ^'ii J will endue iiie with patKiKc ?

1 he li.il; ol* iiddyUli is ^'litoliiy this ni^liI,

\\ ithout hre, without Ijetn^ htfhted

—

lie thou eni ircied with spreaiVinif silence

;

Theh.ill if CyndilyUn. ^^lo- iiiy stimiis its f.f
^:ii. e the sHcel smile i-f hiiiii.Tiiit \- is ii" rii'-rt' -

\\\x to hiiii that .s.iw 11, if he iieylccts tu do ^wd :

The hall of C>ii Idylaii, art thou not bortfk of thy
appearance 7

Thy sliiekl IS in the «tx\»

;

Whilsl he liveil ttwrc was no liroken roof!

1 he Ij ,1; i-f Cm, Id \ 1.01 i- uiih 'lit I'lve this iiiiflit,

>>[ • i.f t!i It < 1 w II d It Is n ' moil-
All. di- itli : It will L>e but a hh<Tt litiic he will Icatc

hic

:

The l.all .d Cviiddyl,,:! is not easy tills nitjhl,

<hl the t")i of ilii- ri . k of llydwy'tli.
Wulioji iti 1 id. wiihuut ca«i|iiuty, Mithuut the

ciruhli^' least J !

Thf l.,,Il ..f I M,.i dvl.m is;;I.H)iiijr thiaiiiijhf,
^Xltlioul lire. with 'Ut snijis-
'I e.irs alHul tlie clicikj :

'I III- hall of t^yiiddyUii is i.d.'oiiiy llii> liij^jht,

\V ithout *re, without feiiiity—
My urvOowHii; tcwi (ush oui t

1 !if 'i ill I f I \ M ddvl.in (.it I' < V iti,' see it,
"A ll!. i:it a . a . f '11^', H 1! !. .t;t la.

My (icuclat 'lea 1, alid 1 aavc laysrif I

The hall of Cyoddytan is the Mat of cUO tfiicf this
l.i»;!.t.

After t!n i> s|< , t I cii|ierieiic«rl
i

without •! .1.. 1;. without llH wooMO, who reside
ti.erc i

The hall of Cyiid.KUn is siicul thisnighl,
|After kjsiiiif its 111aster -

The (NM iMrciliil God, «h«t ihid ! rioT

NOTK LV.

\rCurtiit* karp.—V. J5«.

' MacCartin, hprixlitaiy Ollainh of N'lvth
Munster, and Filea to Donoui^h, Earl ol
Tliiiinoni], and Presidi nt of Muitot. r. Tl'is

iiiibltnnan was amonjjst those w ho « iti

liK'vailcd up<m to join Elizabetli s tou r..

S'Kin as it was known that he hu ! I. isi iv

nliandoncti the intt'iests of his rouiitrv, .NIai

Curtin prcst-ntrd an adulatory po-m to
MacCarthy, chiefof South Muiisti'T.an^i oi the

IC»i;enian line, who, with O'Ncil, () Ijonnel,

l,aiy, and othcis, were dci-ply engai;'<i m
protcrtinjj thrir \iolat(-d countrv. In thia

IMM-m he dwells with raptvre on the coaragr.
and piitriolism of MacCarthy ; but the verse
that should (arrordint; to an established law
of the order of the bards) be introdaccd in

the praise of O'Brirn, he turns into scveie
s.itire ;

" How am ( afllictcd (says hcl that
the descnidaiit of the great Briun Uoiroiiili

cannot furnish me with a theme worthy the
lioiiourand (jlory of liisexaltcd race !" Lord
Thoniond, hcariii;; this, vowed \ enjfcancr on
the spirited bard, w ho tied for retujji- to tin

county of Cork. One day observing tlic

exasperated nobleman and his eqaipa^ at

a small distance, he thought it was in vain to

llv, and pretended to U; suddenly seized wiih

the pangs of death; directing his wile tn

lament over him, and tell his lordship, that

the sight of him, by awakening the stnse ot

his ingratitude, had so much atli^ted him
that he ruuld not support it ; and desired her
at Ihc same time to tell his lordshtp, that he

entreated, as a 'lying re<iuejt, his forgiveiies.s.

Soon as Lord Tnoiiiunil arrived, the ffi^iad

tale was related to him. That nobleman
was moved to compassion, and not only

,

declared that he motit heartily forgave him.

I
but, opening his pursCj presented the fair

itiiiurner with some pieces to inter hint.

This instance of his lordshin's pity and
ijenerositv gave courage to tlie trtinbliii|{

bard ; w ho, suddenly springing np, recited an
extemporancuus ode in praiae of DoMl«i(h,
and, reentering into bis service, becMM onoe
more bis favourite.'—Walkm'S Utmmrt
0/tk* Iritk Bard*. I^oad. lyM^ 410^ 141.

Non LVI.

Th*am^mtEmeUsk mtUutnt* drm-
-P.

Aiiionij the entertainments prc»«.ntcd to

I'-li^ilietFiat Kciiilwuiih C a-stle was the intro-

diii'tioii of a |ierson designed to represent

a trntclling minstrel, who entertained her

» iili a solemn story out of the Acts of Kin,'

Arthur. Ol this (lersun's dtevi and appear-

ance Mr. !_tni-h3m Isa* given us a very accu-

rate account, transferred liy Bisbop Pircy to

the preliminary Disaertatioa on afiastrels,

prefixed to bis /UUfmt^Amtimt PutTh
vol. i.
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r .uho'iiraii.—v. sh2.

a iition fmm which the ballad is

..uiiplici) bv a friMid, (the late

! /, I W iili Spvmour,^ whose account I will

, ,,i 11 ill - iniuitirc to abridcp, as it co- ains

a ;n iLiliL-pirturi-ofanoMKnglishhall -

'

l it',;. I i>t. Mous>' sliinHs in a low and

I,, IV -iiii.iti( 1 On thiTP siili-s it is siir-

I III. i I'*' spreads over thp

.
..niiij; hill; >n the fourth, by meadows

ni n h jrc watPrfd bvthp river Kennet, Clos*-

, i; i iH suli- of the house is a thick groxo of

li>
iv IM'VN. alone the verge of which runs one

]
Miii ljiar avenues to it throuch the

M k It i~ an irre>;ul.>r buildinj; of creat

..if.|uu aifl was probably erected alMUt
111. •:::( lit thr tiiniin.-.tion of feudal warfare,

V,!.. :. !. lenee rame no lonjji'r to lie an object

•
! i

. liiilrv ni.iiisiiin. Many circumstances,

ii \.r ill (lie inti rior of the house, seem
.i|i|.i,ilii to (eudal times. The hall is very

•,|., , loiiN, lloored with atones, and liehted by
: !. t-aii-om winilows, that are clothed with

ir.. I ts. Its walls are hun( with old

1 IV a. i-outreiiients, that have lone been
f ,; ;

t. v to rust. At one end of the nail is

1.1 .. 1
I coals of mail and helmets, ami

I'ui. oil every side abundatjce of old-

i.isliiiiiifd pistol* and guns, manv of them
«;i!i ii..itchlocks. Immediately lielow the

i. ri:. .• !ianj;sarowof leatliem jerkins, made
Ml !h> i..riii of a shirt, supposed to have been
Miirii a> armour by the vassals. A largeoak
la'il.-, 11 a< hin;j nearly from one end of the
toiim to the other, mijjht have feasted the
vtli.ii' II' \;hlMmrhoo<l, and an appendajje to

"m I it made it answer at other times
liii til. .,1 game of shufflelioard. The rest

I.I - K- (iirniture is in a suitable style, par-
I I ii! iilv an arm-chair of cumbrous workman-
-\r.t\ eonstnicted of wood, curiously turned,
" '! .1 l<i;;h back and trian|pilar aeat, said to
'i 1 ! . i\ used by Judfje Pophain in the rei(;n

•
! :i .itw-tli. The entrance into the hall Is

.it ..ill .11(1, by a low door, commuiiicatin;j
Willi a |ias-.;i(je that leatlsfrom the outer Uooi
in ih. Iront of llie house to a quadrangle!
" !'

1 ,
, at the other, it opens upon a gloomy

iiMse, liy v»hicli vou ascend to the first

1 m l. passing the doors of some bed-
1 'i 'k rs, enter a narrow gallerv, which
' \ii n U .ilong the back front of the house
I 11 1 one end to the other of it, and looks
'11 " I an old garden. This fallcry is hnnp
I'll,

[
iirtraits, chiefly In the Spanish dresses

i t I I- sixteenth century. In one of the bed-
.11. !> rs, which yon pass in going towards

I • . illi rv. is a U'dstead with blue furniture,
»l 11 I line ha* now made dingy and ihread-
iuii

. and in the battam of owe of the bed
(urtains you are abownaplMe wiwreaaauUt

I < .Ilk tticn b dMpat «• Msof it, tiM Ma
i'^i ,~ilc Mire,

piece has U^n cut out and sewn in aipua,-

a t ircumstanre which ives to identify the
scene of the following i>t iry :

—
' It was on a dark rainv night in the month

€>f November, that on olu midwife sat musinp
by her cottage fireside, wnen on a sudden

she was startled by a loud knocking at the

tloor. t)n opening it the found a horseman,

;
w ho told her that Tier assistance was t -nuired

;

immediately by a jicrson of rank, and , t she

shiould be linndsoiiiely rewarded ; but that

i there were nasons for keeping the affair

a strict secret, aiul, therefore, she must tub-

( iiiit to he. blindfolded, and to be eomlueti d
in that condition to tne be<khamber of the

lady. With seme hesitation the mklwife

I

consented ; the horseman bound her c>ts,
i and placed h.-r on a pillion behind him.

]
Alter proci edlng in silence for many miles

ttirougn rou^li and <lirty lanes, they stoppe<I,

ami the niidwife was led into a house, which,

from the Iciiglh of her walk through the

apartments, as well as the sounds about her,

iJhe discovered to be the seat of wealth and
power. When the bandage was removed
from her eyes, she found herself in a lx.-il-

chamber, in which were the lady on whose
account iihe had been sent for, and a man of

j
a haughty and ferocious aspect. The lady

was delivered of a fine boy. Immediately

1
the man commanded the midw ife to give liini

\ tlie child, and catching it from her, he hurriol

I

across the room, aixl threw it on the back ct

I

the fire, that was blazing in the chimney.

]
The child, however, was stroac, and, by its

I
struggles, rolled itself upon the neartn when

! the ruffian again beiiecT it with fury, and, in

I
spite of the mtercession of the midwife, and

I

the more piteous entreaties of the mother,

i

tlirust it under the grate, and, raking tlie

' live coals upon it, tsooa put an end to its life.

The midwife, after spending some time in

affcrdiiig all the relief in her power to the

wretched mother, was told that she must be
gone. Her former conductor appeared, who

I
again bound her eyes, and conveved her

: behind him to her own home ; he tMi Hud
her l ondsomely, and departed. The mimrife
was strongly agitated by the horrors of the

preceding night : an<l she immediately made
I u deposition of tne facts before a magistrate.

1 Two circumstances afforded hopes at detect-

ing the house in whkh the crime liad

bnn committed ; one was, that the midwife,

as she sat by the bedside, bad, with a view to

discover the place, rat out a piece of the bed-

curtain, and sewn it in again ; the other waii,

I that as she had descended the staircase she

had counted the steps. Some suspicions fell

upon one Darrell, at that time the proprietor

of Littlecotc House, and the domain around
it. The house was exaniine<i, and identified

by the midviifc, and Danrii w^ tried at
Salisbury for the murder. By corrupting

his ittdOT, he escaped the sentence ofthelaw

;

htt famke Ms aeck, l^a fUl fnwi Ma hocM
inlMuitiiig.iR«(twnwRUHailer. Theplaai
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iiii,-.-.>pon

' St
W h.n;
with cliiKl.

xarit with

where this happ»'iicd i> -.till known liv ihr
namr of I.),irirll'> Slxli, >|)(>l to U
(licailfil bv !l i«-.i»ant uh'iTii tlir sh.ulc>
of evening ha\ >i\ -i '..ik" mi \'a> w ay.

* LittltTotf HoU'»i- Is two miles from
Hunzerfor.l. m B rkshin-. through which
thp IJath ro.1'! i a>s. s. Thi- ta -t iKcurri'ij

in the r. i^ri i.t l-'ii/.^U tii. All tlf inijK>rtaMt
circiHUstancr- I ;;avf ii xacilv .is they
arr toM In the couiilrx ; M>nn' inlli > oiilv arc
a^ldeil, either to render the whole ctjnncctcd,
ot to incrtase the impn ssion.'

To Lonl \\'ilili's i iiiiiiMi of thi* !tin}pilar

fclorv, tht; aulliur l aii now a'l i the following
aiinuiit, i-x!rarH'(i fio:n Aiibrev's Corre-

It o< 1 ursamoni; other particulars
^ii lolin I'ophaiM —
Pavnll, ot Littlciote. in Com.
ih i;otl Ills lady's waitinj; woman
wl'.rn h' r t!a\cll canio, sent a v r-

a hcii^i lot a :ni'lwiff, wlioni he
was to tirinjr hotHl winki-d. S r was l)rou;;ht,
and layd the woman, but an s -^n as the chiUl
was born, she sawe the kni;;hi take 'he child
an'l rnurthrr it, and burn it in tlic fire in the
ihaiiili i. Sill- haxing ijoiw Iwr busim-sse,
was I \tiaof.|:narilv rcwanli il lor h^ r paini s,

and >i nt blindtoicl, d away. This horrid
action ili 1 inmli luii in hoi- mind, and she
had a doirc to discover it. but knew not
where 'twas. She ronsidereil with herself the
linn th't she was riding, and how many
in II s she iniMit have rode .it that late in
that tune, and that it must l»c some gnat
iierson's house, for the ruome was 12 fcxjt

nigh; and she should know the chamber if
she sawe iL She went to a justice of
Peace, an<l seari h was inaih-. The very
chamber found. The Knight w.is brought to
his tryall ; .md, to Iw short, this jmlge had
this notdc houst-, parke, and manner, ami
(1 thinke) more, lor a bribe to wve his
life.

'Sir John I'opham gave sentence acconl-
ing to l.iw.v but U iiig a grt at i)i rson and a
lavoutite, he procuied a noli prosequi.'
With thi» tale of terror tne author has

combined some circum'.ances of a similar
legend, which was current at Ifdmburgh
during his childhood.

.\bout the beginning of the eighteenth ceii-

tury, when the largi- lasth s of the Scottish
nobles, and even the secluded hotels, like
those of the French noblesK, which they
possetscd in Edinburgh, were sometimes tlie

scenis of st I ange and mysleiious transact ions,
adiviiie of sin_.;ular sanctity was iilhd up at
midnight to iiray with a pt'-rson at the |M)int
of death. This was no unusual summons

;

but what followed was alarming. He was
put into a st- lan chair, and after he had In-en
transimrted to a renioti- part of the town, the
I« arers insiste d u|m)ii In, being bimdioldril.
The request wasi ntoi, 1 by a cocked pistol, i

and submitted to; but 111 the cour«; of the
discBssion. be eonje. tun-d, from the phrases
employed by the duirracn, mkI from some

jiait ol their drcs-s not completely coneealr.l
bv their cloaks, that they were greatly alioie
Il iiial station I hry had assunn'i]. After

turns and wiiulrngs, the chair was "ai-
1

.
up stairs into a lodging, where his ev^s

were uncoveretl, aiid be was introduced nuo
a bedroom, where he found a lady, newly
d.'livered of an infant. He was covmikadetl
by his attendants to say such prayers by her
liodside as were fitting for a person not -x.
pectcU to survive a mortal disorder. He
ventured to remonstrate, and oUw rve, that
li'-r safe delivery warranted Ix-tter hopes! B«
he was sternly commanded to obey the orders
first given, aiid with dilTicult^- recollected hini.
self sufTiciently to ac(|uit himself of the task
imposed on him. He was then again liurrit.'d

into the ch«ir; bat a* they conducted him
ilown stairs, he heard the report of a pistol
He was safely conducted home ; a purse
of gold was forced upon him ; but he w as
warned, at the same time, that the least allu-
sion to this dark transaction would iiisi Inni
his life. He betook himself to rest, and, alter
long and broken musing, fell info a deep
sleep. From this he was awakened by his
servant, with the dismal news that a lire of
uncommon fury had broken out in the house
of . . . , near the head of the Canongate, and
that it was totallyconsumeil; with the shocking
addition, that tne daughter of the proprietor,
a young ladv eminent for beaaty and accom-
plishments, had perished in the flames. The
clergyman had his suspicions, but to havt
made thempublicwould haveavailed nothing.
Hewas timid; thefamily wasofthefirstdistinc-
tion

; above all, the deed was done, and could
lot be amended. Time wore away, however,
and with it his terrors. He became unhappy
at b<-ing the solitary depositary of this fearful
mystery, and mentioned it to some of his
brethren, through whom the anecdote ac
quired a sort of publicity. The tlix ine, how-
ever, had been long dead, and tlie story in
some degree forgotten, when a fire broke out
again on lh<' very same spot where the house
of . . . . had formerly stood, and which ».is
now occupied by buildings of an inferior
"lescriptioo. When the flamea were at their
height, the tamnit, which nsaally attends
sucli a scene, was suddenly suspen<led bv an
uiiex[H cted apiarition. A beautiful female,
in a night dress, extremely rich, but at least

half a century old, appeared in thu very
midst of the fire, and uttered these tremen-
dous words in her vernacular idiom: *Wmm
burneil, twice burned; the third time I'll

scare you all I ' The IK-Iief in this story was
(orinerly so strong, that on a fire breaking
out, and seeming to approach the fatal spot,
there was a good deal 01 naiety ttiUfad.

• he apparitkm ahoald make good her tea»
ciaiioo.
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Note LVIII. !

< 1 s mi ke these hearths havegivtn
! . :« or Chrislmas-ri'cii--^'. .1()4.

-.. ! .11 rxhortation was, in similar ciri um-

,i.in< . ^, .ii tually K'vcn to his followers by a
\V iii ftain :

—
j

. 1; '\ lii.i continue lictweene Howell ap

. ,
ilimi II Vau^han and the sonnes ol

I, h i .>|' Mi rc<lith. After the death of Evan
K I' ll, f.riftith ap Groiiw (cown-german

I, 1 I
iin ap MeretJith « sonnes of Gwynfryn,

«iio hail long •CTwl in France, and had

i.ui'
' there! comring home to live in the

; I. V. It lian|>ene(rthat a s«!rvant of liis

! . I to lisli in Stvmllyn, his fish was
i,,k I and the fellow U-aten by Howell

K\> liw M-rvants, and by his command-
iiu nt t riffith ap John ap Gronw took the

!^..lti TM ^u^h iludgiHin that he challenged

\\m: i .p Kvs totlu: field, which he refusinj;,

,1 , :i \i\\\v^ Ills cosiiis John ap Meredith's
. ,i::<l liiii friemls together, UMalted

il.m :! Ill liis own house, alter the mancr
iif li.iil venc in the French warres, and con-

sum i nitli fire hisharnesand hisout hoii s.

\\ tiil^t hi' was thus assaulting the hall, winch
Hum il .ip Kys and many other people kept,
'

< .1 MTV !<troni( house, he was shot, out

nt .1 ni'vire'of the house, thnMgh the sight of

I- 1
' .iMT into the head, ar J abyne outright,

V mill rwise armed at all point*. Not-
'I . ^i.iniliiig his death, the aaianlt of the
I II J ' Ma> continued with great vehemence,
II, iii iii-. fired with (/. eat burthens of straw ;

U M !i stiiis, the smoakeof the out-houses and
iMriK'i nut farre distant annoyed greatly the
>i r !:itits, for that most of them lay under
I- l i s .Tiiil benches upon the floore, in the

^li' l.ilierloavoydthesmoake. I>uring
ill s M III' ol confusion onely the old man,
\\w II ap Kys, never atoopcd, bat stood
laiiiiiLv in the midat of the floore, arme<l
M ill .1 ^li've in his hanil, and called unto
(liiiir. Mill liid "them arise like men, f»r
-h.in 1 i.ir hi' had knowne there as great a
-Mi.ik 111 that hall u|>on Chtistmas-even.

'

I' I ' ml, seeing the house could noe longer
li'ii r I theni, bemg overiajrcd with a miiiti-

tu'!'
,
upon parley Getweene them, Howell ap

H ' .IS content to veald himself prisoner
M ' 1^ ap John ap Meredith, Johnap Mere-

ill ^ l<li'st Sonne, soe as he would swear
ui ' . \:m\ to bring hini sale to Carnarvon
» .1-:' . lo abide the triall of the law for the
i!< iili i l liiaH' ap John ap Gronw, who was
1'-' p rtii.in icniovt^ tu the said Howell
ap Hi anil of the very uame house he was
K. \\I:h-1i Morris ap John ap Meredith
ur :>'i taking, did put a niard about the aaid
lii Mi'll ol his traatiest frienda and aervanti,
>ihi: V, :>• and dpfrnded him from the rage of
Ills K 1 !i"il, and especially of Owen ap John
"I M' ; lith, his brother, who was very eager
ai;,iiiist liiin. Thev passed by leisure thence
ii'i

' a . ainpe to Carnarvon : the whole coun-
int. iitiiig assembled, Howell his friends

posted a horseback from one place or other

by the wav, wiio brought word that lie was
come thither safe, lor they were in great tear

lest he should l)e mnrthered. and that Morria
ap lohn ap Meredith could not be able to

ddenil him, neither durst any of Howtll's
friends be there, for fear of the kindred. In

the end, Ix ing delivered by Morris ap John
ap Meredith to the Constalile of Catna. .on

Castle, and there kept safely in ward unlill

the assises, it fell oat by law, that the burn
iiig of Howell's houses, and assaulting him in

his owne house, was a more haynous offence

in Morris ap John ap Meredith and the nrst,

than the death of Gratf' ap John ap Gronw
in Howell, who did it in hi's own defence;
whereupon Mortis ap John ap Meredith, with

thirty-five more, were imlicteil of felony, as
appeareth by the copie of the indictihent,

which I had" from the n-cords.'—SiR JOHK
Wynne's History 0/ the Omytb'r Family.
Lond. i;°7Uh 8v o, p. 116.

Note LIX.

Of*r HtxMmm't aUtwkmng my glovt.
—P- 373-

This custom among the Redcsdalc and
Tynedale Borderers is mentioned in the

interesting Life of Bernard Gilpin, where
some arcoont is given of those wild districts,

which it was the custom of that cicellent

man regularly to visit.

'This < ustom (of duels) atill Drevatled on
the Borders, where Saxon barbarism held

its latest possession. These wild North-

unibriaiis, indeed, went Ix'yond the ferocity <>l

thi'ir anci stors. They wi re not content with

a duel : each contending party useil to mus-

ter what adherents he could, and commence
a kind of petty war. So that a privalr

grudge would often occasion much blooii-

3ud.
' It happened that a quarrel of this kind

was on fotit when Mr. Gilpin was at Roth-

burv, in those part«. During the two or

lhr«: first days of his preaching, the contend-

ing parties obscrveif some aecomm, and
never ap|>eared at church together. At
length, however, they met. One party hsid

lieen early at church, and just as Mr. Gilpin

liegan his sermon, the other entered. They
stoo<l not long silent. Inflamed at the right

oif each other, tliey began to dash their

weapons, for they were all armed with jave-

lins and swords, and mutually approached.

Awetl, however, by the sacredness of the

8lace, the tumult in some degree ceased.

Ir. Gilpin proceeded : when again the com-
batanU beftm to brandish their weapons,

and draw towards each other. As a fray

seemed near, Mr. Gilpin stepped from the

pulpit, went between tliem, anil addressed

the leaders, p«t an end to the quarrel for the

present, bat coold not effect an entire rccoo-
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< iI-at!on. Thry promivl liim, howrvrr. that
j

till thp srrmon « >. om t ;h' v wnutil make no
\

mc"*" liistnrbaiirc. Hi- tlicn wont again into I

ihe pulpit. anH »poi-t ih'- i->t nf ihe- timf in
[

etidravounng to make t)i<-ni ashaimvl of '

what thry ha<i <kjnr. His brhariour and tlis-
j

rottrsp aiTrrti^ thrm *n mnrh, that, nt his
farther cntreatv, thev protnivl to torlw'ar all

I

ai-ts ot hostilitv wliiif h>- >ontmui-'l in the
rountrj-. Anil so muoli n-spcrti-ii was hr
among; thmi. that whorvrr was in fear of his

|

enetnv usH to rwort where Mr. (>ilpin was,
i

fsttftrini^ his prfsenre the best protection. i

'Om Sumlav m<>r^ini,^ rominj; to a rhurrh
i

in thos<- parts. Ix'tore the p<'ople were assmi-
ble<l, he <>bser\eil a glove hangir;; up am! I

was informed hv the <irxton, that it was
meant as a challenge to any one who shouM
take it down. Mr. Gilpin o'rdere<l the sexton
to reach tt to him; but upon his utti-rlv

ielu-.in(; to touch il, he took it down himselt,
and put it inn his hrrast. When the p«'ople
wen- assemble)], he «ent into the pulpit, and,
1)efore he conclude<l his aennon, took ori-a-

sion to rebuke them si-verelv for these
inhnni.in chal!eni;is. "I hear," saith he, '

" that one amonj; you hath hanged up a
,

glo\e, even in this sacred pi.ice, thic.iteninj;

to fight .Tiiy one who laki-th it iIoa." : see.

I !'.a\e taken it down;" and, pulling out
the gloxe. he heji! it up to the congregation,

j

and then showed them how unsuitalili- such
I

savage practi'-es wre to the profession of i

Christianity, usmg such persuasit i-s tomutaai
love as he thoaght woaM moat affect them.' I

—/^yie of Bernard Gilpin. Lond. I7^<,
|

8vo, p. 177.
'

I

NoTi: I,X.

. / horsdHan arm'd^ at heailloiif^ sf-ce^l.

This, and what follows, is taken from a
real arhievement of Major Robert Philipion,

j

called from his ilesperate and adrenlurous '

courage, Roliin the Devil; which, as Iieing
very niaccuratcly noticed in tin-, note upon
the first edition, sh.iJl 1h> now given in .1 more
anthenlic form. The chief place ot his retieat
was not Lord's Island, in I)erwentwatcr, hut
C'urwi'n's Island, in the Lake of Winder. 1

mere :
|

'This isl.ind fornnrly I"li>iigcil to the
I'hilipvnis, a fariiilv ot note in W'l stinorcland.
I>urinj; tht: Civil Wars, two of them, an elder
and a younger brother, terved the Kincr. The

|

lormer, who was the proprietor of it, com- !

inandi'd a regiment ; the tatter wa-s a major.
I

' The major, whose name was Rob<-rt, was '

a man of great spiilt and enterprise; ami for
his many feats of personal bravery had
obtained, among the Cjliveriansot those parts,

|

the appellation of Robin the DeviL I

* After the war had subsided, and the Hir*.
fa! effects of public opposition had cfa-> l

revenge and malice long l ent alive the ,mi
mosity of indivicluals. ( olonrl Briggs .1

steaily friend to usnrpation, resided at tht,
time at Kenilal, and, under the doable char
acter of a leading m.-igistrate (for he was a
Justice of I'eaee) and an active commsnder,
held the country in awe. This person haune
heardthat Major I'hilipson was at hisbrnther s
house on the island in Windermere, resobed,
if possible, to seiie and punish a man who
had made himself so particniarlv ohnoxioos.
How it was conducted, my authority' does
not inform us whether he pit together the
navigation of the lake, and blockaded the
place by sea, or whether he landed and car-
ried on iiis approaches in form. Neither do
we learn the strength of the garrison within,
nor of the wi>rks without. All we learn is,

that Major I'hilipson endured a siege of eight
months with great gallantry, till his brother,
the Colonel, raised a party and relieved him.

'It was now the Major'; turn to make
reprisals. He put himself, therefore, at the
he.td of a little troop of horse, and rode to
Kendal. Here, lieing informed that Colonel
Uriggs was at prayers, (for it was on a Sandav
morning,) he stationed his men properly in

the a>-ennes, and himselfarmed, rode directly
into the church. It probaMjr was not a regi^
lar church, but some large place of meeting.
Il is said he intended to seize the Colonel and
carry him off ; but as this seems to have been
totally impracticable, it is rather probabic
that his intention was to kill him on the spot,

un<l in the midst of the confusion to escape.
Whatever his intention was, it was frustrated,

for Htiggs happened to be elsewhere.
'The congregation, as might be expeete<!,

was thrown into great confusion on s>'< ing

an armed man on horseback make his

appearance among them ; and the Major,
faking advantage of their astonishment,
turned his horse round, ami rode quietly ooi.

But having given an alarm, he was pre-

si'iitlv assaulted as he left the assembly,

and l)eing seited, his girths were cut, and
he was uiinorseil.

' .\t this instant his party made a furious

att.ick on the assailants, and the Major killed

with his own hand the man who had seiinl

him, clapped the saddle, ungirthed as it was
upon his horse, and, vBnltm|f into it, rode
full speed through the Streets of Kendal,

calling his men to follow him ; and, with

his whole partv, made a safe retreat to his

asylum in the lake. The action marke<i the

man. Many knew him : and they who did

not, knew as well from the expfoit that it

could be nobody bitt Robin tlw Devil.'

i Dr. Bun's Htatory ofW<
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Tl.<- Scne of thin Poem Wea, at firrt, in thf Cartir of Artornish, on the coast of Arjo Whirr ;

:„i ! ,,ti. r«ariH in the Ulands of Sitye and Arran, and upon the coast of Ayrshirr. I- mallv

, ,- 1 n I t). ii Stirlinir. The story opens In the sprini; of the year 7, when Btuie who had

. 'inrii out ol Scotlan.l Jiv the KncHsh, and the Barons who adhered to that foreizn

, . ,, ,1 i. tunied from the Island of Rachrin on the coast of Ireland, afain to as»crt hi»

: ,
, , In III,- Scotti»h crown. Many of the prrsonaget and incidents introdme-l are of

d c lehritv. The anthoritiea used are chiefly thoie of the venerable Lo"l HaiK
a, wiil entitled to be called the rertprer of Scottiah hiatpiy, as Brw e the r«^r o*S«>Wiih

Munarchv ; and of Archdeacon Barbour, author of a MeirKal HMory of Robert Brw».

Canto First.

Ai-TL-MN departs; but still his

mantle's fold

Rests on the Rroves of noble

Suincrville ;

lit ncath a shroud of nissct dropp'd

with gold

I vvccd and his tributaries mingle

still

;

1 loarsi r the wind,anddeepersounds

the rill,

Yet lingering notes of silvan music

swell,

Ihc deep-toned cushat, and the

redbreast shrill

;

And yet some tints of summer
splendour tell

When the broad sun sinks down on

Ettrick's western fell.

Autumn departs; from Gala's fields

no more
Come rural soundsour kindredbanks

to cheer

;

Blent with the stream, and gale that

wafts it o'er,

Nu more the distant reaper's mirth

we hear.

The last blithe shout hath died upon

our car,

And harvest-home hath hush'd the

clanging wain

;

On the waste hill no forms of life

appear,

Save where, sad laggard of the

autumnal train,

Some age-struck wanderer gleauis few

cars of scatter'd grain.

Deem'st thou these sadden'd scenes

have pleasure still ?

Lovestthou through Autimin'sfiiding

realms to stray.

To see the heath-flower wither'd on

the hill,

To listen to the wood's expiring lay,

To note the red leafshivering on the

spray,

To nuric the last bright tinte the

mountain stain,

On the waste fields to trace the

gleaner's way.

And moralize on mortal joy and

painf

O ! if such scenes thou lovest, SCOTB

not the minstrel strain.
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No! ilii iioi M.0II1. although its

hoarser .lute

Scarce with thecushat'shomelysong

can vie,

Thouph faint its beauties as the tints

n nr '.c

I hat ^u a:n liirotigli mist iiiailtunill s

cvciimg sky,

And few as leaves tliat tremble, sear

and dry,

VVlit n wild November hath his bugle

wound

;

Nnr mock my toil—a lonelygleaner I

,

I'hrough fields fime-wastcd, on sad

inquest bound,

Where liappior bards of yore have
'icher liar\-est found.

So shall thou list, and liaply not

unmoved,
Toawild talc ofAlbyn'swarriorday

;

In distant lands, by the rough West
rcpro\ed,

.Still livesome relics ofthe ancient lay.

For,when on Coolin's hilb the lights

decay,

With such the Seer of SIcye the cv^

beguiles ;

'
l is known amid the pathles.s wastes

of Reay,
In Harries known, and in lona's

piles.

Where rest from mortal coiltheMi^ty
of the Isles.

Aa if wild woods and wave* had
pleasure

In listing to the lovely meamire.

And ne'er to symphony more sweet
Gave mountain echoes answer meet,

Since, met from mainland and fromisle,

Koss, Arran, Hay, and Argylc,

Kacli minstrel's tributary lay

I Paid homage to the festal day.

I
Dull and dishonour'd were the bard,

J

Worthless of guerdon and regard,

Deaf to the hope of minstrel fame,

Or lady's smiles, his noblest aim.

Who on that morn's resistless call

Were silent in Artornish hall.

I.

'Wake, Maid of Lorn !' the Minstrels

sung.

"'gged halls, Artornish ! rung,
And the da-'', seas, thy towers thatlave.

Heaved on the beach a softer wave,
.-\s 'mid ihr tf.ju'fu! choir to keep
The diapason of the Deep.
LuU'd were the winds on Inninmore,
And green Loch-AIline's woodland

shore,

II.

' Wake, Maid ofLorn !

' 'twas thus they

sung,

And yet more proud the descant rung,

' Wake, Maid of Lorn ! hi(h ri^ is

ours.

To charm dull sleep from Beauty's

bowers;
Earth, Ocean, Air, have nought so shy

Rut owns the power of minstrelsy.

1 n Lettermorc the timid deer
Will pause, the harp's wild chiae to

hear

;

Rude Heiskar's seal, through surges

dark.

Will long pursue the minstrel's bark

;

To list his notes, the eagle proud
Will poise him on Ben-Cailliach's

cloud

;

Then let not Maiden's ear disdain

The summons of the minstrel train,

But, while our harps wild music make,

Edith of Lorn, awake, awake t

III.

' O wake, while Dawn, with dewy
shine,

Wakes Nature's charms tu vie with

thine

!

She bids the mottled thrush rejoka

To mate thy melody of voice

;
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7!i, u- that on the violet lies

M < fho dark lustre of thine eyes

;

1 iiili, waljc. and all wc sec

11 A 1 1 andfairshallyicldtothc«
"

—

She romcs not yet,' grey Fer and

I rird ;

lilt tlirvn, let softer spell be tried,

Tin s, notes prolong'd, that soothing

tlicmc,

Whi. li best may mix with Beauty's

liicam,

\: , w iii^pi T, with their silvery tone,

Ih' ii'i|H- she loves, yet fears to own."

i It s|> >ki ,and on the harp-strings died

1 In -»rains of flattery and of pride

;

Mnn soft, more low, more tender fell

i I c lay of love he twde them tell.

rv.

W'.iki-. MaidofLorn! themomentafly,

Willi h yet that maiden-name allow;

W.iki . Maiden, wake! the hourisnigh,

WIten Love shall claim a plighted

vow.
My Fear, thy bosom's fluttering guest,

By Hope, that toon shall fears

remove,

\Vc liiil thie break the bonds of rest,

.\iid wake thcc at the call of Love!

Wake, Edith, wake ! in j'onder bay
l.irs many a galley gaily mannM,

Wi liciir the merry pibrochs plaj',

\Vi see the streamers' silken band.

What Chieftain's praise these pibrochs

swell,

W'liat crest is on thesebannerswove,
Tl:r h.irp, the minstrel, dare not tell-

-

Dk riddle must be read by Love.'

V.

Ki'tTed h' iiaiden train among,
ViV'/r received the song.

I t iam< . 1 1 he minstrel's pride hadbeen
i l at liaii her cold demeanour seen

;

y> T not upon her cheek awoke
TliL glowofpridewhen Flattery spoke,

I Nor could their tendereit numbm
j

bring

1
One sigh responsive to the string.

As vainly had her maidens vied

In skill to deck the princely bride.

Her locks, in dark>brown length

array'd,

Cathlccn of UInc, 'twas thine to braid;

Young Eva with meet reverence drew
On the light foot the silken shoe,

While on the ankle's sicnder round
Those strings of pearl fair Bertha

wound,
That, blcach'd Lochryan's depths

within,

Scem'd dusky still on Edith's skin.

But Einion, of experience <dd,

Had weightiest task—the mantle's fold

In many an artful plait she tied.

To show the form it seem'd to hide.

Till on the floor descending roll'd

Its waves of crimson blent with gold.

VI.

O ! lives there now so cold a maid.

Who thus in beauty's pomp array'd,

In beauty's proudest pitch of power,

And conquest won—the bridal hour,

With every charm th.it wins the heart,

By Nature given, enhanced by Art,

Could yet the <air reflection view.

In the bright mirror pictured true.

And not one dimple on her cheek

A tell-tale consciousness bespeak 1

—

Lives stsB tnch maid t—Fair damwli,
ay.

For fiirtlier vouches not my lay.

Save that such lived in Britain's isle,

When Lom'a brigtu Edith Kiom'd to

tadle.

vii.

But Morag, to whose fostering care

Proud Lorn had given his daughter

fair,

Morag, who saw a mother's aid

1 By all a daughter's love repaid.
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(Strict was that bond—most kind of

all-

Invlolate in Highland hall)

Grey Morag <iatc a space apart,

In Edith's cye'i t<i rt-aii her heart

In vain the attend. iik-n' fond appeal

To Moray's skill, to Morag's zeal

;

She tnark J her child receive their care,

Cold as the image sculptured fair

;Fonn of some sainted patroness)

Which cloister'd maids combine to

dress

;

She mark'd—and knew her nursling's

heart

In the vain pomp took little part.

Wi.stful awhile she pazM —then press'd

riic m.iidcn to her anxious breast

In finish'ii loveliness—and led

To where a turret's airy head,

Slender and strop, and battled round,

O'erlookd. dark Mull! thy mighty
Sound,

Where thwarting tides, with mingled

roar.

Part thy swarth hill: from Morven's
shore,

VIII.

• Daughter,' she said, ' th'-se ser«

behold,

Round twice a hundred islands roll'd,

From llirt, that hears their noithern

roar.

To the green Hay's fertile shore

;

Or mainland turn, where many atower
Owns thy bold brother's feudal power,
Each on its own dark cape reclined,

And listening to its own wild wind,

From where Mingarry, sternly placed,

O'crawes the woodland and the waste,

To where Dunstaffnage hears the

raging

Of Conna! with his rocks engaging.

Think'st thou, amid this ample round,

A single brow but thine has frown'd,

To sadden this auspicious morn,
Tliat bids the 'daughter of high Lorn

Impledgc her spousal faith to wed
The iicir of mighty Somerled

!

Ronald, from many a hero spruiif,

The fair, the valiant, and the young,
Lord OF THE IsLCS, wHose lofty nam?
A thousand bards have given to lame,

The mate of monarchs, and allied

On equal terms with England's pride.

From cbieiUin's tower to bondsman's
cot,

Who hears the tale, and triumphs not <

The damsel dons her best attire,

I The shepherd lights his belttne fire;

Joy, joy! each warder's horn hath

sung.

Joy, joy I each matin bell hath rung;

The holy priest says grateful mass,

Loud shouts each hardy galla-glass,

No mountain den holds outcast boor

Of heart so dull, of soul so poor,

;
But he hath flung his task aside,

And claim'd ' s morn for holy-tide;

Yet, emp.-es.' '.his joyful day,

Edith is sad wuile all are gay.'

IX.

Proud Edith's soul came to her eye.

Resentment check'd the •trm^tng
sigh,

Her hurrying hr u indignant dried

The burning tears of injured pride

—

' ' Morag, forbear ! or lend thy praise

!
To swell yon hireling harpers' lays

;

Make to yon maids thy boast ofpovwr,

That they may waste a wondering
hour,

Telling of banners proudly home,
Of pealing bell and bugle-horn,

Or, theme more dear, of robe* ofprice,

Crownlets and gauds of rare device.

But thou, experienced as thou art,

Think'st thou with these to cheat the

heart.

That, bound in strong affection's chain.

Looks for return and looks in vafaif

No ! sum thine Edith's wretdwd lot

In these briefwords—HelovMhcrnot!
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X.

hntt* it not ; too lonf I strove

T. . al! his cold observance love,

A' I 'll ili <! hy the league that styled

F litl "I Lorn -while yet a child

5hf tripp'd the heath by Norag'a
side

—

The bravo Lord Ronald's destined

liii.l.-.

! < yi t I saw him, while afar

Hi.'- I>[o.id.sword blaied in Scotland's

war,

IVain'd to believe our filtss the same,

My iM'4om throbb'd when Ronald's
name

' ni u'laring Fame's heroic tale,

l.ikt iHTfume on the summer gale.

What pilgrim sought our halls, nor

I'l Ki Mi.tlil's deeds in battle bold

;

'\\"r. I toiicli'd the harptohcroes' praise,

Kut liis achievements swell'd the lays?

Kvcn Morag—not • tale of fane
W.I li. rs but closed virith Ronald's

name.

II' I .un<- : and all that had been told

(.): his high worth seem'd poor and
cold,

T:iru
, lifeless, void of energy,

rniu><t to Ronald and to me

!

XI.

'^in -e then, what thought had Edith's

iieart

Anii i;ave not plighted love its part ?

And what requital ? cold delay,

Kxcuse that shunn'd the spousal day.

It lUwhs, and Ronald is not here

!

liun-.s lie Bentalla's nimble deer,

Or loiters he in secret dell

Tu bid tome lifter love iarewelt,

Ai .l wpar, thrt though he may not

scorn

A iiaiii;hter of the House of Lorn,
Vit, when these formal rites are o'er,

Aeain they meet, to part no more ?'

XII.

' Hush, daughter, hush t thy doubts

remove.

More nohly think of Ronald's lovt?.

Look, where beneath the castle ^...y

His fleet unmoor from Aros bay

!

See'st not each galley's topmast bend,

Ah on the yards the sails ascend ?

I

Hklirig the <lark-ljlue land, they rise

Like the white clouds on April skies;

The shouting vassals man the oars,

behind them sink Mull's mountain
shores,

Onward their merry course ihey keep
Through whistling breeze and foaming

deep.

And mark the headmost, seaward cast,

Stoop to the freshening gale her mast.

As if she vcil'd its banner'd pride

To greet afar her prince's bride

!

Thy Ronald comes, and while in speed
His galley mates the flying steed,

Hechidesherslothr Fair Edithsigh'd,

Blttsh'd,sw^ysmiled, andthus re|died

:

XIIL

• Sweet thought, bat vain ! No, Morag!
mark,

I

Type of his coarse, yon londy bark,

That oft hath shifted helm and sail

I To win its way against the gale.

I

..ince peep of morn, my %-acant eyes

Have view'd by fits the course sac

I

tries;

Now, though the darkening scad

I
comes on,

\
And dawn's fair promises be gone,

j

And though the weary crew tamy sen

j

Our sheltering haven on their lee,

I

Still closer to the rising wind

j

They strive her 8hi\'ering sail to bind,
' Still nearer to the shelves' dread ver^
At everj' tack her course they urge,

As if they fear'd Artomish more
Than adverse winds and breakers'

roar.*
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Srtoih spoke the maul. Amid the tide

Thr skiffsh mnrkM lay tosMngfkorc,

A" \ ••'iit't' '1 ' It li. : t ..>iiin(r side

Iti -.v :l-V t 1. k Ir i:n ^1 "rr fo shofC.

Yet "11 lu r ill --trii inursi- im more

She icainM. ni" forward way.

Than what a minstrel may compare

To th*' ponr meed which peasants

WliM t 111 tin livdoncr daj*;

And Mich the risk her pilot braves,

That oft. before she wore.

Her boIt<>pnt kiss'd the broken

waves,

WluTi' in wliiti'fi'amtheoroan raves

Upon the slu lvitiK shore.

Yet. to their destined purpose true,

Undaunted toil'd her hardy crew,

Nor look'd where shelter lay,

Nor t ir Arti rnisli Castle drew,

.Nor steer'd for Arcs hay.

XV.

Thu.s while they strove with wind and
seas,

Hornr onw.ini Ky tin- willintr hreeze.

Lord Ronald's lU ct swept by,

Streamcr'd with silk, and trick'd with

gold,

MannM with the noble and the bold

or Island liiivalrv.

Around tlitir prows tlie ocean roars,

And chafes beneath their thousand

oars,

Yet bears them on their way

:

So chafes the war horse in his niij;ht,

That fuldward bears some valiant

knight,

Ciiamps, till both bitand bossarewhite,
But, foaming, must obey.

On cai h cay deck they inij^ht behold

Lances of steel and crests of pold,

Anii hanbirrks with their burnish'd fold.

That shimmcr'd fair and free ;

And each proud galley, as she pass'd,

To the wild cadence of the blast

Gave wilder minstrelsy.

Full man}- a shrill triumphant

.Saline and Scalkatlc bade fkmt

Their misty shores aronnd

;

And Morven's echoes answrr'<l wi-ll,

And Duart heard the di-stant swell

Come down tb« daitaooM StMiad

XVI.

So hore they on with mirth and pride.

And if that lahourinp; bark bey spied,

'Twas with such idle eye

As nobles cast on lowly boor,

When, toilinc; in his task ol>scurc,

They pass him careless by.

Let them sweep on with heedless eyes'

Rut, had they known what mighty

prize

In that frail vessel lay.

The famish'il wolf, that prowls the

wold,

Had scatheless pass'd the angnarded

fold,

Ere, drifting by these galleys bold.

Unchallenged were her way!
And thou, Lord Ronald, sweepthoti on,

With mirth, and pride, and minstrel

tone

!

But had'st thou known who snil'd so

nigh,

Far other glance were in thine eye'

Far other flush were on thy brow.

That, shaded by the bonnet, now
Assumes but ill the blithesome cheer

Of bridegroom when the bride is near'

ZVII.

Yes, sweep they on ! We will not

leave,

For them that triuanpli, those wiw
grieve.

With that armada gay
He laughter loud pnd jocund shout.

And bards to chc .le waasaii rout,

With tale, romance, and lay :

And of wild n irth each daowrous art

Which, if it cannot cheer tfie heart.

May stupify and stun its nmart.

For one loud busy day.
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S'r., sweep they on •~Bnl witli that

skiff

Ahidet tht miMtrd tala.

Wi'^ r there WM inmi of mnti* md
rliff.

Labour that strain'd each sinew atiff,

And one sad Maiden's wail.

ZVIII.

All d«y with fruitiess strife they toil'd,

With eve the ebbing currents boil'd

M«rc herct from strait andjaite

:

And midway through the channel met

Conilii-ting tides that foam and fret,

And high their mingled billows Jet.

Ai «p«ars, that, in the battle set,

Spring upward as thef break.

Thrn. too, the HghU of eve were past,

An l I lulcr sung the western blast

Oil rocks of Inninmore

;

Rent was the sail, and strain'd the

mast.

And many a leak was gaping iast,

Mu\ tlu- pale steersman stood agliast,

And Ksve the conflict o'er.

Twas then that One, whose lofty look

Nci lal.i.iir duil'd nor terror shook,

; I us to the Leader spoke

:

Hr> tht r, how hopest thou to abide

1 1>'^ tury of this wrilder'd tide,

Or mw avoid the rock's rode side,

:itil the day has broke ?

1' ' tliou not mark the vessel reel,

W juivering pktftka, and groaning

keel.

At the last Mllow's thedi

!

Vt t Ih w of better counsel tell,

rhoimh here thou see'st poor Isabel

Half dead with want and fear

;

For look on sea, or look on land,

yon dark ^ty^—<m ewy hand
Despair and death are near.

F'lr Ikt alone I grieve—on me
!':< I. sits light by land and sea,

1 follow where thou wilt

;

Either to bide the tempest's lour,

Or wend to yon nafrieadly tower,

Or rash amid tkekr mni pMver,
WHh war-cry wtk» iMi

hour.

And die with hand en hik.'

That dder Leadet'a cafan reply

In steady voice was given,

' In man's moat dark extremity

Oft succour dawns from Heaven.

Edward, trim thou the shatter'd sail.

The hdn be aitae, and down the

gale

Let our free course be driven

;

So shall we 'scape the western bay,

The hostile fleet, th. jqual f.ay,

So safely hold our vessel's way
Beneath the Castle wall

;

For if a hope of safety rest,

Tis on the sacred name of guest,

Who seeks for sheiter, storm-dis-

tress'd,

Within a chieftain'a haU.

If not— it best beseems our wordi.

Our name, our right, our lofty bfartli,

By noble hands to £aU.'

XXI.

The helm, to his strong arm consign'd.

Ga\'e the reeTd aafl to iMel tfM wind.

And on her alter'd way,

Fierce bounding, forward sprung the

ship.

Like greyhound starting from the slip

To seise his flying prqr.

Awaked before the rushing prow.

The mimic fires of ocean glow,

Those lightnings of the wave

;

Wild sparkles crest the broken tides.

And, ffashiag ro«nd, the veetefasides

With ehrish lustre lave,

Vr. ile, far behind, thdr livid light

To the dark billows of the night

A gloomy splendour gave,
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It seems as if old Ocean shakes

•^rom his dark brow the lucid flakes

In envious pag^eantry,

To match the Bjcteor-I ight that streaks

Grim Hecla's twdnight sky.

zxit.

Nw ladt'd they steadier light to keep

Thdr coone upon the darken 'd deep

;

Artomish, on her frowning steep

'Twixt cloud and ocean hung,

Glanced with a thousand lights ofglee,

And landward far, and far to sea.

Her festal radiance Sang.

Rythatblithebeacon-light theysteer'd,

Whose lustre mingled well

With the pale beam that now appear'd,

As the cold moon her head uprear'd

Above the eastern fell.

XXIII.

Thus guided, on theircourse they bore,

Until they near'd the mainland shore,

When frequent on the hollow blast

Wild shouts of merriment were cast,

And wind and wave and sea-birdi*

cry

With wassail sounds in concert vie,

Like funeral shrieks with re\'elry,

Or like the battle>shout

By peasants heard from cliffs on high,

When Triumph, Rage, and Agony,
Madden the fight and rout.

Now nearer yet, through mist and

storm,

Dimly arose the Castle's form,

And deepened shadow made.
Far lengthened on the main below.

Where, dancing; in reflected glow,

A hundred tmxhes play'd,

Spangling thewavewith lights as vain

As pleasures in this vale of pain,

That daaxle as tbey Cide.

XXIV.

Beneath the Castle's sheltering lee.

They staid their course in quiet sea.

Hewn in the rock, a passage there

Sought the dark fortress by a stair,

So straight, so high, so steep,

With peasant's staff oae valiaat haad

Mig^t well the (Bsi^pMahaivc num'd,
'Gainst hundredsan^dwMi spaaraml

brand,

And plunged them in the deep.

His bugle then the helmsman wowmI;

Loud answered evcijf cdio round,

From turret, rock, and bay

;

The postern's hinges crash and groan,

And soon the Warder's cresset shone

On those rude steps of slippery stone,

To light the upward way.
' Thrice welcome, holy Sire !'he nid

:

' Full long the spousal train have staid.

And, vex'd at thy delay,

Fear'd lest, amidst these wildering

seas,

The darksome ni|^ aad frsdMsiaf

breeze

Had drivaa tfqr tarit artngr.'

zxv.

< Warder,' the younger stranger said,

''Thine erring guess some mirth hsd

made
In mirthful hour ; but nightslike these.

When the rough windswake western

seas.

Brook not ofglee. We crave sosMski

And needful shelter for this maid

Until the break of day;

For, toourselves, theded^smdepkak
Is easy as the moqiy bank

That's breath'd upon by May.

And for our stona torn'A skiff we
seek

Short shelter in this leeward creek.

Prompt when the dawn the east shaD

streak

Again to bear away.'

Answered the Warder,—' In what

name
Assert ye hospitable claim t

Whence coae.orwMllMrUmait
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Hath Erin seen your p«rting uila f

Or come ye on Norweyui gales ?

And seek ye England's fertile vales,

Or Scotland's mountain ground!'

ZXVI.

'Warriors—for other title none

For bome brief space we list to own,

Bound by a vow-—warriors are we

;

In strife by land, and storm by sea.

We have been known to fiune

;

And these brief wordi tere import

dear,

When sounded in a noble ear,

To harbour safe, and friendly cheer.

That gives us rightful claim.

Grant us the trivial boon we seek,

And we in other realms will speak

Fair of your courtesy

;

Deny and be your niggard Hold

Scorn d by the noble and the bold,

Shunn'd by the pilgrim on the wold,

And wanderer on the lea
!'

XXVII.

' Bold btranger, no— 'gainst claim like

thine

No bolt revolves by hand of mine

;

I'hoiigh urged in tone that more ex-

press'd

A monarch than a suppliant guest.

Br what ye will, Artornish Hall

On this glad eve is free to all.

Thuiiph ye had drawn a hostile

sword
Cain^t our ally, great England's Lord,

Or :;uii upon your shoulders borne

To battle with the Lord of Lorn,
Or, outlaw'd, dwelt by g-.-eenwood tree

With the fierce Knight of Ellerslie,

Or uidcd even the murderous strife

Whi n Comyn fell beneath the knife

Ot tiiat fell homicide The Bnice,
I hb night had been a term of tnwe.
Ho. vassals ! |ivt tlMM fwath jrour

tare,

And ihow the narrow poaltni Mair.'

ZXVIIl.

To land these two bold brethrea Isttpt

(The weary crew their vessel kept)

And, lighted by the torches' flare,

That seaward flung their smoky glare,

The younger knigbt that amidai bare

HalfUlUeH 19 tbe rock;

On his strong abodldsr kmi'd her
head,

And down her long dark tresses shed.

As the wild vine in tendrib qiread.

Droops from the moontain oak.

Him foUow'd close that elder Lord,

And in his hand a sheathed sword.

Such as few arms could wield

;

Butwhen he boun'd him to such taak,

Wed eoaM it dcave ^ strongest

. casque,

And rend the surest shield.

XXIX.

The raised portcullis' arch they pass.

The wicket with its bars of brass,

The entrance long and low,

Flank'd at each tnm by loop holes
strait,

Where bowmen might in ambush wait

(If force or fraud should burst the

g«te)

To gall an entering foe.

But every jealous post ofward
Was now defenceless and uitbanr'd^

And all the passage free

To one low-brow'd and vaulted roo^
Where squire and yrmmn, page and

groom,

Plied their loud revelry.

VOL.

And < Rest ye here,' the Warder bade,
' Till to our Lord your suit is said.

And, comrades, gaze not on tne maid,

And on these men who ask our aid,

^ if ye ne'er Imd seen

A damsel tired of midnight bark.

Or wanderers of a moulding stark,

Aad bearing martiid miea.'
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But not for Eachin's reproof

Would page or vassal stand aloof.

But crowaed on to sUre,

As men of courtesy untaught,

Tai Aery Edward rou^ly caught •

From one, the foraoost there,

His chequer'd plaid, and in its shroud,

To hide her from the v\tlg:ar crowd,

Involved his sister fair.

His brother, as the dansnun bent

His sullen brow in discontent,

Made brief and stem excuse ;—
' Vassal, were thine the cloak of pall

That decks thy Lord in bridal hall,

Twere honour'd by her use.'

sxxi.

Proud was his tone, but calm ; h!» eye

Had that compelling dignity,

His mien that bearing haught and

high,

Which common spirits fear
;

Needed nor word nor signal more.

Nod, wink, and laughter, all were
o'er;

Upon each other back they bore,

Aiid gazed like startled deer.

But now appear'd the Seneschal,

Commission'd by his lord to call

The strangers to the Baron's hall,

Where feasted iair and free

That Island Prince in nuptial tide.

With Edith there hia lovely bride.

And her bold brother by her side,

And many a chief, the flower and

pride

Of Western land and :)ea.

Here pause we, gentles, for a space ;

And, if our tale hath won your grace.

Grant us brief patience, and again

We will renew the minstrel strain.

t.

Fill the bright goblet, qpraid the

festive board I

Summon the f»y, the uMt,mi Hm
fair!

Through the loud hall in joyoos

concert pour'd

Let mirth and music sound the dir|;e

of Care

!

But ask thou not if Happincas be

there,

If the loud Uni^ dtagdMcoandsiie

throe.

Or if thebrow bew^atme fimy
wear;

Lift not the festal mask!—enough
to know,

No scene of mortal life but teems

with mortal woe.

II.

With beakers' clang, with harpers' lay,

With all that olden time deem'd gay,

The Island ChiefUin feasted high ;

But there was in his troubled eye

A gloomy fire, and on his brow

Now sudden flush'd, and &ded now,

Emotions such as draw their Krtii

From deeper source than festal mirth.

By fits he paused, and harper s strain

And jester's Ule went round in vaim

Or fell but on his idle ear

Like distant sounds which dreaflMis

hear.

Then would he rouse him, and employ

Each art to aid the cUmorous joy,

And call for pledge and toy,

And, for brief space, ^all the crowd,

As he was loudest of the loud.

Seem gayest of the gay..

in.

Yet nought amiss the bri<M throng

Mark'd in brief mirth, or nmatag lot^ :

. "The vacant brow, the uuliMiaiaff
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Tlu V ^ n i' to thoughts of return
•u ar.

Anil fitTce starts of sudden glee

dctin (i bunts ofbridegrooin'secstuy.

N'pr thus alone m^jitdged the crowd,

Mr. > . ity Lorn, suspicious, proud,

\iu( ii :iloiis of his honour'd line,

A u: :iiat keen knight, De Argentine,

, Fruni Kngland sent on errand high,

The wrstem league more firm to tie,)

HotI' ilt cm'd in Ronald's mood to find

.\ li ver s transport-troubled mind.

Hut lUf sad heart, one tearful eye,

Pierced deeper through tiie mystery,

And watch'd, with agony and fear,

Hir wayward bridegroom's varied

cheer.

IV.

She watch'd, yet fear'd to meet his

f!;lance,

Anil lie shunn'd hers ; till when by
i.liancc

1 h< y itii't, the point of foeman's lance

Had given a milder pang

!

bineath the intolerable smart

Hr writhed, then sternly mann'd his

heart

1< |il,iy his hard but destined part,

And from the table sprang.
' Kill me the mighty cup !* he said,

' Erst own'd by royal Somerled

;

Fii: t. till on the studded brim
In Hinting gold the bubbles swim,
Aiiu every gem of varied shine
Gicw doubly bright in rosy wine !

To you, brave lord, and brother mine
Ot Lorn, this pledge I drink

—

1 ht union of Our House with thine,

Bythis&irbridal-Unkr

V.

• 1.! t it pass round !' quoth He of Lorn,
' vnii in good time ; that winded horn

Must of the Abbot tell;

I he laggard monk is come at last.'

Lord Ronald heard the bugle^last,
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And on the floor at random cast

The untasted goblet fell.

But when the Warder in his ear

j

Tells other news, his blither cheer

Returns like sun of May,

I

When through a thunder^doud it

beams I

I

Lord of two hundred isles, h« ••ems

I

As glad of brief delay,

j

As some poor criminal might feel,

j

When, from the gibbet or the wheel,

Respited for a day.

VI.

I
' Brother of Lorn,' with hurried voice

He said, ' And you, fair lords, rejoice

!

Here, o augment otir glee.

Comewanderingknightsfrom trevelfar.

Well proved, they say, in strife efwar,

And tempest on the sea.

Ho! givethematyourboardsuchplace
As hat their presences may grace,

And bid them welcome free
!'

With solemn step, and silver wand.
The Seneschal the presence scann'd

Of these strange guests ; and wdl he
knew

How to assign their rank its due

;

For though the costly furs

That erst had deck'd tfidr caps were
torn.

And their gay robes were overworn.

And soil'd their gilded spurs,

Yet such a high commanding grace

Was in their mien and in their face,

As suited best the princ^' dais,

And rajral canity

;

And there he mMihiA'd tkem tlwir

place,

First ofthat coopaay.

vn.

Then lords and ladies spake aside, '

And aagiy looks the error diide,

That gave to gncstB minam^J, m*
known, '

A place so near their princa's thrBM)
Bat Owen Erraught said,
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« For forty years a seneschal,

To marshal guests in bower and hall

Has been my honour'd trade.

Worship and birth to me are known

By look, by hearing, and by tone.

Not by furr d robe or broider'd zone;

And 'gainst an oaken bough

I 'II page my silver wand of state.

That these threestrangersofthavesate

In higher place than now.'

vm.
*
I, too,' the aged Ferrand said,

• Am qualified by minstrel trade

Of rank and place to tell

;

Mark'dye the younger stranger's eye,

My mates, how quick, how keen, how
high,

How fierce its flashes fell,

Glancing among the noble rout

As if to seek the noblest out.

Because the owner might not brook

On any save his peers to look ?

And yet it moves me more,

I hat steady, calm, majestic brow,

With which the elder chief even now
Scann'd the gay presence o'er,

Like being of superior kind.

In whose high-toned impartial mind

Degrees of mortal rank and state

Seem obj. cts of indifferent weight.

The lady too—though closely tied

The mantle veil both face and eye.

Her motions' grace it could not hide.

Nor could her fom's fiur sym-
metry."

IX.

Suspicious doubt and lordly scorn

Lour'd on the haughty front of Lorn.

From underneath his brows of pride.

The stranger guests he sternly eyed.

And whisper'd closely what the ear

Of Argentine alone might hear

;

Then question'd, high and brief.

If, in their voyage, aught they knew
Of the rebellious Scottish crew,

Who to Rath-Erin's shelter drew.

With Carrick's outlaw'd Chief?

And if, their winter's exile o'er.

They harbour'd still by Ulster's shore,

Or kuncb'd their galleys on the mab.

To vex their native tand a(ua I

X.

That younger stranger, fierce ud
high,

At once confrKits the Chieftain's eye

' With look of equal scorn

;

' Of rebels have we nought to show

;

But if of Royal Brace t^'dst know,

I warn thee he has sworn.

Ere thrice three days shall come and

go.

His banner Scottish winds shall blow,

Despite each mean or mi^ty fee.

From England's every bill and bow,

To Allaster of Lorn.'

Kindled the mountain Chieftain's ire,

But Ronald quench'd the riaiiig fire;

• Brother, it better stdts the time

To chase the ni|^t witk Ferraad's

rhyme,

Than wake, 'midat nifttudwine, the

jars

That flow from these onhappy wars.'

' Content,' said Lorn ; and spoke apart

With Ferrand, master of his art,

i

Then whisper'd Argentine,

I

' The Uy I named will cany smart

To these bold strangera* haugjity heart,

If right this guess of mine.'

He ceased, and it was silence all,

UntU the minatrel waked die haB;

XI.

The Brooch or Lorn.

' Wh'^nce the brooch of burning gold.

That clasps theChieftaia'aaaatte-f^d,

Wrought and chased with rare device,

Studded fair with gems of price.

On the varied UrUns beaming.

As, through night'a p=ie rainbow

gleaming.

Fainter now, now seen alkr,

I
Fitful shiitTs the northern star?
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Gem! ne'er wroufht on Hisbknd
mountain,

!>id the (airy of the fountain,

Or tlic mermaid of the wave.

Frame thee in some coral cave t

Did, in Iceland's darksone mine,

Dwarf's swart hands thy metal twine ?

Or, mortal moulded, contest thou here

From LngUnd's love, or France's fear ?

XII.

' Nil ' thy splendours nothing tell

KorciKii art or faCry spell.

M 'liMcd thou for monarch's use,

By tt e overweening Bruce,

\\'\h-\} tUv royal robe he tied

O'er a heart of wrath and pride

;

Ilicncc in triumph wert thou torn,

By the \ ictor hand of Lorn I

WIr ii the gem was won and lost,

Widi 1>- was the war-cry toss'd

!

Ken;: aloud Bendourish fell,

AuiiwcT'd Douchart's sounding dell.

Fled the deer from wild Teyndn:m,
\\ Ik m the homicide, o'ercome,

Hartily 'scaped with scathe and scorn.

Left the pledgewith aMtquering Lorn

!

Xllt.

Vain was then the Douglas brand,

Vain tiic Campbell's vaunted hand
\'ai!i KirkPatrick's bloody dirk,

Making sure of murder's work

;

Barendown fled &st away,
Flro the fiery De la Haye,
When this brooch, triumphant borne,

Beam'd upon the breast of Lorn.

Farthest fled its former Lord,

Lett his men to brand and cord.

Bloody brand of Highland nteel,

English gibbet, axe, and wheel.
Let :;iin fly from coast to coast,

i'ocp'd by Comyn's vengeful ghost.

While his spoils, in triumph worn,
1 ong shall grace vWimrious Lorn !'

XIV.

As glares the tiger on his foes,

Hemm'd in by hunters, spears, «ad
bows.

And, ere he bounds upon the ring.

Selects the object of his spring,

—

Now on the bard, now on his Lord,

So Edward gUred and grasp'd his

sword

;

But stem his brother spoke, 'Be still!

What ! art thou yet so wild of will.

After high deeds and sufferings long.

To chafe thee for a menial's songt—
Well hast thou fnuacd, CUd Mui, thy

strains.

To praise the hand that pays thy pains

;

Yet somethingmightthysonghavetold
Of Lom's three rssisli, true and boM,
Who rrnt their Lord from Bruce'shold

As underneath his knee he lay,

And died to save him in the fray.

I 've heard the Bruce's cloak and clasp

Was dench'dwithin tiieirdyinggra^.
What time a hundred foemen more
Rush'd in, and back the victor bore,

Long after Lorn had left the strife,

Full glad to 'scape with limb and life.

Enoi^ of this; and, Minstrd, hM
As minstrel-hire this chain of gold.

For future lays a iair excuse

To speak more nobly of Uie Bruce'

XV.

' Now, by Columba's shrine, I swear,

And every saint that's buried there,

Tis he himself I' Lorn sternly cries,

'And for my kinsman's death he dies.*

As loudly Ronald calls, ' Forbear I

Not in my sight, while brand I wear.

O'ermatch'd by odds,shallwarrior fall.

Or Mood of stranger slain my ban I

This ancient fortress of my nee
Shall be misfortune's resting-place,

Shelter and shield of the distress'd,

No skughter-houao for shipwreck'd

guest' •
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' Talk not to mo.' fierce Lorn replied,

• 0*"odds or matih ' when Comyn died

Three dag:g:ers c»aih'd within his side!

Talk not to me of !>i eltcring hall,

The Church of Goo saw Comj n fall

:

On God's own alurstream'd his blood,

While o'er my prostrate kinsman

stood
I

The ruthless murderer- e'enasnow

—

Wit" armed hand and scornful brow !
[

Up, all who love me ! blow on blow

!

And lay the outUw'd felons low !'

XVI.

Then upsprangmany a mainland Lord,

Obedient to their Chieftain's word.

Barcaldine's arm is high in air,

And Kinloch-Alline's blade is bare,

Black Murthok's dirkhas leftitssheath,

And clench'd is Dermid's hand ofdeath.

Their mutter'd threats of vengeance

swell

Into a wild and warlike yell

;

Onward they press withweapons high,

The aflfrighted females shriek and fly,

And, Scotland, then thy brightest ray •

Had darken'd ere its noon of day,— '

But every chief of birth and fiune,
j

Iliat from the Isles of Ocean came,
'

At Ronald's side that hour withstood

Fierce Lom's relentless thirst for

Mood.
xvtt.

Hravc Torquil from Dunvegan high,
j

I.ord of the misty hills of Skye, I

Mac-Niel, wild Ban's ancient thane, i

Duart, of bold Clan-Gillian's strain,

Fergus, of Canna's castled bay,

Mac-DuflSth, Lord of Colonsay,

Soon as they saw the broadswords
glance,

With ready weapons roM nt once,

More prompt, that many an ancient

feud,

Full oft suppressed, full oft renew'd,
Glow'd 'twLxl tlie chieftains of Arg>'le,

And many a lord of ocean's isle.

Wild was the acenc^cadi swordmi
bare,

Back stream'd aachcUaftifat'sdaw
hair.

In gloomy opposition set.

Eyes, hands, and bnmdiah'd WMpaas
met

;

Blue gleaming o'er the social board,

Flash'd to the torches many a sword;

And soon those bridal lights may thine

On purple Uood for rosy wine.

XVIII.

While thus for Uows and death pet-

pared.

Each heart was up, each weapon
bared.

Each foot advanced,—a surly pause

Still reverenced hospitable laws.

All menaced violence, but alike

Reluctant each the first to strike,

(For aye accursed in minstrel line

Is he who brawls 'mid song and

wine,)

And,inatch'd in numbers and in might.

Doubtful and desperate seem'd titt

fight.

Thus threat and murmur died away,

Till on the crowded hall there lay

Such silence, as the deadly still

Ere bursts the thunder on the hill.

With blade advanced, ead CUefii^
bold

Show'd like the Sworder's form of old,

As wanting still the torch of life
*

To wake the maiMe into strife.

XIX.

That awful pause the stranger maid,

And Edith, seized to pray for aid.

As to De Argentine &hc clung.

Away her veil the stranger flung,

And, lovely 'mid her wild de^Nur,

Fast stream'd her eyes, wide flow'd

her hair.

' O thou, ofknighthood oncetheflower,

Sure refuge in distressful hour,
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|
i,r

, wlit^ in J;'''«h well hast fought

! t • 11 itr.' r»uh, .nnd oft hut sought

p-ii v 'l ill KiiigJitly t -ercise,

Wlx n this poor nand has dealt the

prize,

Say. can thy soul of honour brook

On t!ir unequal Strife to look,

Wlicn. Initcher'd thus in peaceful hall,

ihosc once thy friends, my brethren,

fall!"

To Arg:cntine she tum'd her word,
Hii- Iicr eye sought the Island Lord.

A tliish like evening's setting flame

(;i'nv d on his cheek ; his hardy frame,

A" with a brief convulsion, shook :

With hurried voice and eager look,

—

< Fear not,' he said, ' my Isabel I

Wh.a said I ?—Edith ! all is well
;

It-ar not ; I will well provide

The safety of my lovely bride

—

My bride?'—but there the accents

clung

In tremor to bis fidteriof tottfu*

XX.

Now rose De Argentine, to claim

The prisoners in his sovereign's name.
To Kngland's crown, who, vassals

sworn,
Gainst their liege lord had weapon

borne

—

I Such speech, I ween, was but to hide

Hi- i.Trr their safety to provide
;

r kiiiplu more tnie in thought and
deed

ilian Argentine ne'er spurr'd a

steed)—
And Kunald , whohis meaning guess'd,

>cctr d liall to sanction the request.

! ii- purpose fiery Torquil broke

:

' .Somewhat we 've heard of England's

yoke,'

H'. aid, 'and, in our islands, Fame
H«:ii whisper d of a lawful claim,

That calls the Bruce fisir Scotland's

Lord,

Tiiough dispossess'd by foreignaword.

This craves reflection—but though
right

And just the chwffe of England's

Knight,

Let England's crown her rebels seixe

Where she has power;—in towers

like these,

'Midst Scottish CUdkaitts simmoa'd
here

To bridal mirth and bridal cheer,

Be sure, with no consent of mine,

Shall either Lorn or Argentine

With chains or violence, in our sight,

Oppress a brave and banish'd Knight.'

xxi.

Then waked the wild debate again,

Withbrawlingthreatandclamourvain.

Vassals and meniab, thronging in,

Lent their brute rage to swell the din

;

When, fisr and wide, a bu|^e>dang

From the dark ocean upward nag.
'The Abbot cone*!' tbqr cry at

once,

'The holy man, whooe fimmi'd

l^ce
Hath sainted viaiom known •,

Angels have met him on the way,

Beside the Messed martyrs' bay,

And by Columba's stone.

His monks have heard their hymn-
ings hi^

Sound from the summit of Diin>Y,

To cheer his penance lone

When at each crosa, on girth and wold,

(Their number thrice a hundred-fold,)

H is prayer he made, Msbeads he told,

With Aves many a one

—

He comes our feuds to reconcile,

A sainted man from sainted isle

;

We will his holy doom abide.

The Abbot shall oar strife decide.'

ssn.

Scarcely this fair accord was o'er.

Whenthrough the wide revolvingdoor

The Mndustoled brethren wind {

' 8
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Twelve sandall'd monks, who relics

bore.

With many a torch-bearer before,

And many a cross behind.

Then sunk each fierce uplifted hand,

And dag^rer bright and tlasliiriK brand

Dropp'd swiftly at the sight

;

I'hey vanished from the Churchman's

eye.

As shooting stars, that gUnce and die,

Dart from the vault of night.

XXIII.

The Abbot on the threshold stood,

And in his hand the holy rood

;

Back un his shoulders flow'd his hood.

The torch's glaring ray

bhow'd. in its red and flashing light,

His wither'd check and amice white,

His blue eye glistening cold and
bright,

His tresses scant and grey.

'Fair Lords,' he said, 'Our Lady's

love.

And peace be with you from above,

And Benedicitc I

—But what means this ? no peace is

here!—
Do dirks unsheathed suit bridal cheer

!

Or are these naked brands

.\ seemly show for Churchman's sight.

When he comes summon'd to unite

Betrothed hearts and hands V

xxiv.

Then, cloaking hate with fiery /cat,

Proud Lorn first answer'd the ap-

peal

;

' Iliou comest, O holy Man,
True sons of blessed church to greet,

But little deeming here to meet
A wretch, beneath the ban

Of Pope and Church, for murder done
Even on the sacred altar-stone !

-

Well mayst thou wonder vre should

know
buch miscreant here, nor lay him low,

Or dream of greeting, peace, or trwee.

With excommunicated Bruce '.

Yet well I grant, to end debate,

Thy sainted voice decide his fate.'

zxv.

Then Ronald pled thestranger'scausc,

And knighthood** oath aad hooow's

laws;

And Isabel, on bended knee,

Brought pra/rs and tears to back the

plea:

And Edith lent her generous aid,

And wept, and Lorn for mercy pniyU

'Hence,' he exctahn'd, 'degenemte

maid

!

Was't not enough to Ronald's bower

I brought thee, like a paramour,

Or bond-maid at her master's gate,

His careless cold approadi to wait ?

' But the bold Lord of Cumberbmd,
< The gallant Clifford, seeks thy hand;

His it shall be- Nay, no reply ;

Hence I till those rebel eyes be dry.'

With grief the Abbot heard and saw,

Yet nought rdax'd hfai brow of awe.

XXVI.

{
Then Argentine, in England's name,

I So highly urged his sovereign's chha,

I

He waked a sparit, that, long VKt
press'd.

Had smouldcr'd in Lord RonalA
breast

;

And now, as from the flint tlw fire,

Flash'd forth at once his generous ire.

' Enough of noble blood,' he said,

< By English Edward had been shed,

Since matchless Wallace first hadbeen

In mock'iy crown'd wfth wre^ tf

green.

And done to death by felon hand.

For guarding well his father's land

Where 's Nigel Bruce ? and De la Haye,

And valiant Seton—where are they?

Where Somerville, the kind and free I

I

And Eraser, flower of diivaliy t
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li tlu y not been on gibbet bound,

:h<;r quarters flung to hawk and

hound,

A l.cM \vc here a cold debate,

1, yi. • more victinw to their fate?

What laii the Enfflish Leopard's

mood
\t vcr he gorged with northern blood?

Wa^ not the life of Athole shed

1. J lilt the tyrant's sicken'd bed?

A i mu-it Ilis word, till dying day,

li.. IK ught but quarter, hang, and slay

!

Thou trown'st, De Ar^tiae; my
sage

h prompt to prove the strife I wage.'

UVII.

' Ncr deem,' said stout Dunvegan's

knight,

Tl.ut thou shalt brave alone the fi^t

!

by .iiiith of isle and mainland both,

liy Woden wild (my grandsire's

oath),

Lit Rome and England dotheirwont,
How t 'cr attainted or accursed,

1' linu'c shall e'er find friends again

Diur more to brave a battle-plain,

l! l<<ni|L;ias couch again his lance.

Or Randolph dare another chance.

Old 1 orquil will not be to lack

With twice a thousand at his back.

Nay. ( hafc not at my bearing bold,

lioo.) Abbot I for thou know'st of old,

I urqutls rude thou^ and stubborn
will

^l i.i. k of the wild Norwegian still

;

N u ill I barter Freedom's cause
i'' r I iifrland's wealth, or Rome's

applause.'

XXVIII.

In Abbot seem'd with eye severe

'. huriiy Chieftain's speech to hear;

Then on King Robert tum'd the Monk,
But twice his courage came and sunk,

1 ; > ntcd with i.ic hero'b look ;

i Nvicc icU his eye, his accents shook t

At length, resolved in tone and brow,

Stemlyhequestion'dhim— ' And thou.

Unhappy ! what hast thou to plead.

Why I denosace not on thy d«ed

That awfbl doom which caneas tcU

Shuts paradise, and opens hell

;

Anathema of power so dread,

It blends the living with the dead,

Bids each good angel soar away,

And every ill one cfadm his prey

;

Expels thee from the Church's care,

And deafens Heaven against thy

prayer;

Arms every hand against thy life,

Bans all who aid thee in the strife.

Nay, each whose aaccoor, eoM and
scant.

With meanest alms relieves thy want;

Haunts thee while Uvinf, and, when
dead.

Dwells on thy yet devoted head.

Rends Honour's scutcheon from tliy

hearse,

Stills o'er thy bier the holy verse,

And spurns thy corpse Axnb hallow'd

ground,

Flung like vile carrion to the hound

;

Such is the dire and desperate doom
For sacrilege, decreed by Rome ;

And such the wdl-deaervM SMod
Of thine aahaUoVd, nitUcw dacd.'

XXIX.

•Abbot!' The Bruce replied, *thy

charge

It boots not to ^^te at Urge.

This much, howe'er, I bid thee know,

No selfish vengeance dealt the blow.

For Corayn died his country's foe.

Nor bhune I friends wfaoae ffl-tiowd

speed

FuUiU'd my soon-repented deed.

Nor censure those frm whose
tongue

The dire amrtheaw has roag.

I only blame mine own wild ire,

By Scotland's wrongs incensed to fire.

9 5
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Heaven kno\%-s my piirjwsc to atone,

Far as I may, the evil done.

And li«ar* a penitent's appeal

From papal cur*c and prelate's zeal.

My first and dearest task achieved,

Fair Scotland from her thrall rclirvcd.

Shall many a priest in cope and stole

Say requiem lor Red Comyn's soul,

While I the bieaaed cross advance,

And expiate this unhap):^ chance

In Palestine, with sword and lance.

But, while content the Church should

know
My conscience owns the debt I owe,
Unto De Argentine and Lorn
The name of traitor I return,

Hid them defiance stern and high,

And give them in their throats the lie!

These brief words spoke, I speak no
more.

Do what thou wilt ; my shrift is o'er.'

XXX.

Like man by prodigy amazed,
Upon the King the Abbot gazed

;

Then o'er his pallid features glance

Convulsions of ecstatic trance.

His breathing came more thick and
fast,

And from his pale blue ejres were cast

Strange ra^-s of wild and wandering
light

;

I 'prise his locks of silver white,

Flush'd is his brow, through every

vein

In azure tide the currents strain.

And undistinguish'd accents broke

The awful silence ere he spoke.

XXXI.

' De Bruce I I rose with purpose dread
To speak my curse upon thy head,

And give ther .is an niitcant o'er

To Iiim who burns to shed thy gore

:

Rut, like the Midianite of old,

Who stood on Zophim, heaven*con-

trdl'd.

I feel within mine aged breast

A power that will not be represk'<i.

It prompts ny voice, it nraOs wty

veins.

It bums, it maddens, it eenstraim *—

De Bruce, thy sacrilegious blow

Math at God's altar slain Ihy foe

0'erma.stcr'd yet by high behest,

1 bless thee, and thou shalt be bteas'd
!'

He spoke, and o'er the asteoisli'd

throng

Was silence, awful, deep, and long.

XXXIi.

Again that light has fired his eye.

Again his form swells bolo and high.

The broken voice of age is gone.

Tis vigorous manhood's lofty tone

' Thrice vanquish'd on the battle«plain,

Thy followers sfamghter'd, fled, or

ta'en,

A hunted wanderer on the wild,

On foreign shores a man exil'd.

Disown'd, deserted, and distrcss'd,

I bless thee, and thou slMdt be Uess'd

!

BIcss'd in the hall and in the field,

Under the mantle as the shield.

Avenger of thy country's shame.

Restorer of her injured Cune,

Bless'd in thy sceptre and thy sword,

De Bruce, fair Scotland's rightful Lord,

Bless'd in thy deeds and in thy fame,

What lengthen'd honoan wait ti^

name '.

In distant ages, sire to ion

Shall tcl! thy Ule of freedom won.

And teach his infants, in the use

Of earliest speech, to falter Bruce.

Go, then, triumphant 1 sweep along

Thy course, the theme ofmanya song:

The Power, whose dictates swell my
breast.

Hath bless'd thee, and thott shaH be

bless'd !—
Enough—my short-lived

decays,

) And sinks the momentary blaze.
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our ddliMd pmpoMHeavfii h«th

broke,

Not lu n- must nuptial vow be tpoke

;

hri ihrcii, our errand here ia o'er,

Our task diachuTfad. Ummmt, m-
moorl'

ll:>, priesta received the exhauated

Monk,

As brcathlcM in their arma he aunk.

Pum tual his ordera to obey,

The train refuaed all longer a^jft

F-mbark'd, raited sail, sad bore away.

Canto Third.

Hast thou not mark'd, when o'er

thy startled head
s uldc-n and deep the Uninder^peal

has roll'd,

H< w . when ita echoM fell, aaOeaee
tlead

Sunk on the wood, the meadow,
and the wold f

l rye-graaa ahakea not on the

sud-built fold,

1 lie rustling a^wn'a leavea are mute
and still,

The wall-flower waves not on the

niin'd hold.

Till, murmuring diatant first, then

near and abrill,

The savage whirlwind wakes, and

swe^ the groaninf hilL

II.

Artomish ! such a ailence sunk
i pen thy halla, when that grey Monk

His prophet-speech had sp<4(e;

And his obedient brethren'a aail

Was stretch'd to unttH the metAm
gale

Before a whisper woke.

Then Murmurinf aeiuMia of doi^ and
fear,

Close pour'd in many an anzioua ear.

The aolemn atillnesa broke

;

And still they gated with eagergnen,
Where, ia an oriel's deep nctm,
The laland Prince aeeaa'd bmt to prtaa

What Lorn, by his impatient cheer,

And geature fierce, acarce deign'd to

III.

Starting at length, with frowning look,

Hiahandheclench'd,hiaheadheahook,
And atemly flung apart

—

' Anddeem'stthou me somean ofnood.
As to forget the mortal feud.

Andclasp the hand with blood imbrued

From my dear Kinanan'a heart I

la thia thy rede f—a due retam
For ancient lea|^ and friandihip

sworn I

But well our mountain proverb shows
The iaith of laksmen (Mm and flows.

Be it aven so ; beOeve, ers long,

He that now bears shall wreak the

wrong.

CaH Edith- call the Maid of Lorn !

My sialer, sUives t For further scorn.

Be sore nor ahe nor I wtM slay.

Away, De Argentine, away

!

We nor ally nor brother know.
In Bmee's flflet^ «r Eaf^aad's fae.'

IV.

But who the Chieftain's rage can tell,

When,sought from lowestdungeon cell

To highest tower the caatle round,

No Lady Edith waa there fowid i

He shouted. ' Falsehood!— '- r-acheiy '

!

Revenge and blood ! a . ='y meed
To him that will avenge the deed I

A Baroa'a landa !'—His tt-ntie aaood

Wm search by tha new* widMloed,

That Morag ahared his sister's flight.

And that, in hurry of the night,

'Sc^ed noteleae and withoat remark.

TwoatrangeiasoughttheAbbot'sbark.
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• Mm every galley ' fly—piinue

!

The priest hi» treachery shall rue!

Ay. «nd the time shall quickly come

When we shall hear the thanks that

Room
Will pay his feigned prophecy I'

Such was fierce Lorn's indignant rry

;

And Cortnac Doil in haste obcy'd.

Hoisted his sail, his anchor wi i^li M

' For. glad of each pretext for spuil.

A pirate sworn was Cnrmac Doil .

But others, linRcrinif, spoke apart,—
' The Maid has given her maiden heart

To Ronald of the Isles,

And. fearful lest her brother's word

Bestow her o« that En^ish Lord,

She seeks lona'a piles.

And wisely deems it best to dwell

A votaress in the holy cell,

Until these feuds so fierce and felt

The Abbot reconciles.'

As impotent of ire, the hall

Echo'd to Lem*s tnipaticnt call,

* lly horse, my mantle, and my train !

Let none who honours Lorn remain !'

Courteous, but stern, a bold request

To Bruce De Argentine cxpress'd.

' Lord Earl,' he said, ' I cannot chuse

But yield such title to the Bruce,

Though name and earldom both are

gone,

Since he braced rebel's armour on-

But, Earl or serf—rude irfirase was
thine

Of late, and launch'd at Argentine
;

Such as compels me to demand

Redress of honour at 'iiy hand.

We need not to each other tell

Thatboth can wield theirweaponswell

;

Then do me but the soldier grace,

This jj'.rsve upon thy helm to place

Where we may meet in fight

;

And I will say, as still I 've said,

Though by ambition far aided.

Thou art a noble knight.'

' And 1,' the princely Bmct replied.

Might term it stain on iwiglrthni's

jiride

That the bright swo ) of Argentine

Should in a tyrant's quvrel shine

;

But, for your bnve request.

Be sure thr lio'. iiir'd pledge you l',u<"

In every battlo-tl><l<l shall wave
Upon my lietiret-ereit

;

I

Believe, that if my hasty tongue

Hath done tbino honoor catsMless

wronfc.

It shall Im: '11 < drcss'd.

Not dearer to my so, a was glove,

Bestow'd in youth by lady's kn-e.

Than this which thou hast givf

Thus. then, my nohl lo< 1 greet;

Health and high fortune till we meet.

Andthen—wbnt plsnsf Hcave-n.'

vti.

Thus parted they ; for now.with sound

Like waves roll'd back from rocky

ground.

The friends of Lorn retire;

Each mainLind chieftain,with hiatHna,

Draws to his mountain towers a-rain.

Pondering how mortal schemes provr

vain,

And mortal hopes expire.

But through^ castle denUe gwnd,

!
By Ronald's char|«, kapt wakefal

i

ward,

j

Wicket and gate were trebly barr'd,

I By beam and bolt and dun

;

Then of the guests, in courteous aert.

He pray'd excuseforrairthbroke short.

And bade them in Artomish fort

In confidence remain.

Now torch and menial tmdaace led

Chieftain and kniglM to bower«d bed.

And beads were told, and Aves said.

And soon they sunk away

Into such sleep, as wont to shed

Oblivion on the weary head.

After a t oflasn dagr.



B; I K n uproiis. t, the Monarch cried

r ^ lw«rd alnmberinf bjr hla side,

• Awake, or for aye I

Tu n now there jarr'd a accrct dftof,

\ <T Hcht gleam>-, on the loer,

l*p, K.dward, up, I layl

s.-.m<' on* KhdM In Mm ntUnisht

^hcat—
- Ice not ' tin '•>"!• noble Hont

'

,1 111. II); then his • \ flame,

k. n.ild itcpt forth, and with him came

I>iiiiveLan's chief— encfc bent the

knte

1 Hr- fr in nign of fealty,

A proffer' i hiii his swonl,

Aim! .lil'd him. in a monarch's styl< ,

\v k )f;
of mainland and of isle,

Aii l Scotland's rightful lord.

' Ard o; said Ronald, 'Own'd ot

i icavcn !

xi; ^ my erring youth forgiven,

\'.\ schood's arts from duty %lven,

Who rebel fokhion <kcw,
V> t evi r to thy de«ds of fiunc,

! v( I while I strove against thy cl^M,

i'aid homage just and true '

• Alas ' dearyouth, the .iahappv im

Aiiswcr'd the Bruce, ' Must bear tfa'-

crime.

Since, jfuiltier far in yr.

Fvciil"—hcpausef* fo ^ikirk - oes

1 1 ught upon my amive A^,
Ai oRg'd to see tho b«ify Cm«
1

' ..t Clifford m kcs, wl< %f lordly call

N \v echoes th:ougb athci • hall.

But Arst my course Ai an led.

Where valiant Lei .ox gMhcn head,

And on the ^ca, by ten^^ tOM'd*

Our barks -liapei—d, onr pnrpoM
cross'd.

Mine < wn, a huttile aau to m,
Far frr^m her d<3t ned course b ad ni^<,

^^'h^'^ ;f!*l Wise 'III, whir- «lter»

-rs.

Compel. ' m toyi T friehi wer

Thet Theuawcra

itr deed,

>vc»dfB IJ«t»,

^'aaiafe.
-ithafl his power*,

.V. lomish towera,

lifht-ann'd vessels

le waves of Clyde,

Tpon his con

l i t- Chieftais

.

And !i a sigh r

JUS '-VSr

tis brei^ =^ ^>rt >s'd,

icee^M " '« res-

ts.

L b.

Tiicy profler'd aid, by arms and
'

' poss'-iis him in his right

b well the. counsels

wei|^'d,

F.re banners rai i^luid nnMcnmade,
For F.nglish hir- and Lom's intrigues

Bcu n 1 1 many L . 1 ic s -> in southern leagues,

n answer, Bruce his purpose bold
Fu his new vMai^ frankly icid.

Torqtnlspe'''

r>f -
!

M/t irtust <i ItUft

Bat i<H<^ pray

Torf- a pr^

Thev 3»ge#»! l.r

Li- - -jut t' I

An England
ride,

; distj«^ Ca

1 iitpt at tbfr

Andnv'^^p «•

S -r

I'hen. rc»h alMvi pus by,

secret ^ my Lkfe MWk Ue
In the tar wids of friendly Shye,

r^Nll t) pilot and thy guide.'

"fot so arave Chiefuin,' Ronald

cried

;

Mys^-lf win on my Sovereicn wait,

And r^ise >» arm the mm of SUate,

W th <i, rsBOWn'd where dde&

Shidt mtv tMr Mds by eMnael

And aw« them by thy lochs of age/
' And if my words in weight shall flul,

This ponderous sword shall turn the
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XI.

•The idwne.'said Bruce, 'contenU

me well

;

Meantime, 'twere best that Isabel,

For safety, with my bark and crew,

Again to friendly Erin drew.

There Edwwd,too,shallwithherwend,

In need to cheer her and defend,

And muster up each scatter'd friend.'

Here seem'd it as Lord Ronald's ear

Would other counsel gladlier hear

;

But, all achieved as ioob as plann'd,

Both barks, in secret arm'dand mann'd.

From out the haven bore ;

On difTerent voyage forth they ply,

This for the coast of winged Skye
And that for Erin's shore,

xii.

With Bruce and Ronald bides the tale.

To favouring winds they gave the sail,

Till Mull's dark headlands scarce they

knew,
And Ardn, Tuirchan's hills were blue.

But then the squalls blew close and
hard,

And, fain to strike the galley's yard,

And take them to the oar,

With these rude seas, in weary plight,

They strovethe livelongday and night,

Nor till the dawning had a sight

Of Skye's romantic shore.

Where Coolin stoopa him to the west,
They saw upon his shiver'd crest

The sun's arising gleam ;

But such the labour and delay.

Ere they were moor'd in Scavigh bay
(For calmer heaven compeird to stay)

He shot a western beam.

Then Ronald ssid, ' If true mine eye,

These are the savage wilds that He
North of Strathnardill and Dnoskye

;

No human foot come* here.

And, sincethese adverse breezesblow,

If my good Liege love hunter's bow,
What hinders that on land we go,

And strike a mountain-deer f

Allan, my page, shall with os wend

;

A bow full defUy can he bend^

And, if we meet a herd, may send

A shaft shall mend our cheer.'

Then each took bow and bolts in hand,

Their row-boat launch'd and leapt to

land,

And left their skiff and train,

Where a wild stream, with headlong

shock.

Came brawling down its bed of rock.

To mingle with the main.

XIII.

Awhile their route they silent made.

As men who stalk for aMwiitain-

deer.

Till the good Bruce to Ronald said,

'Saint Mary! what a scene is

here!
1

've traversedmany a mountain-strsad,

Abroad and in my native land.

And it has been ray lot to treod

Where safety more than pleasure led

;

Thus,manyawaste I've wander'd o'er,

Clombe many a cnf, croMTd many a

moor.

But, by my halidome,

A scene so rude, so wild as this.

Yet so sublime in barrenness.

Ne'er did mywandering footstepn press,

Where'er 1 happ'd to roam.'

xnr.

No marvel thus the Monarch spake

;

For rarely human eye has known
A scene so stern as that dread lake,

With its dark ledge of barren stone.

Seemsthat primevalearthquakc'Bsway
Hath rent a strange and shatter'd way

Through the rude bosom of the htti,

And that each naked precipice
,

Sable ravine, and dark abyss,

Tells ofthe outrsc*
The wildest glen, but this, can show
Some touch of Nature's genial glow;

On high Benmore green moasci grow,

And borth-bella bod la dMpGlncrer,
And copM en C^wehM^BM} '
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But licre - above, around, below,

On mouiiUin or in glen,

Ncr tree, nor shrub, nor plant, nor

flower,

N . .mtilit of vegetative power,

The weary eye nmy ken.

for all is rocks at random thrown,

Black waves, bare cnga, and banks of

stone,

As if were here denied

The Slimmer sun, the spring's sweet I

dew,

That clothe with many a varied hue
|

The bleakest mountain-side.
|

I

XV.

And wilder, forward as they wound, !

WVrrtheproudcliAandlakeprofound. i

H ii^f terraces of gnwite black I

Artord« d rude and cumber'd track ; \

For from the mountain hoar,
|

Hiirl'd headlong in some night of fear,

When yell'd the wolfand ned thedeer,

Loose cragi had toppled o'er;

And some,cbwiee>poiMdMMlbd«iieed.

!»() that a stripling arm might sway

A mass no heat couM raiae.

In Nature's rage at random thrown,

Y't trembling like the Druid's

On Its precarious base.

The evening nM», wMi
change,

Now clothed the mountains' lofty

range,

Now left their foreheads bare,

.\ lul round the skirtatheirmantle furi'd.

Or on the sable waters cwrl'd,

Or on the eddying breetei wkirfd.

Dispersed in middle air.

And oft, condensed, atoncetheylower,

When, brief and Scree, the wualnin
•bower

Pours like a torrent down.
And when return the sun's glad beams,

Whiten'dwithfoamathousand streams

Leap from Mm Mowrtirin's erofwn.

svi.

'This lake,'saMlBniee,<whoMburriem

drear

Are precipices sharp and sheer,

Yielding no track for goat or deer,

Save the bkck shelves we tread,

Howtermyoaitodariiwavcs? and how
Yon northern mountain's pathless

brow,

And yonder peak of dread,

That to the evening sun upUfts

The gries'y gattt and slaty rifts

Which :;aun ita shiver'd head ?'

' Coriskin call the dark lake's name,

Coolin the ridge, as bards proclaim.

From old Cuchullin, chief of fame.

Bat bards, familiar in our isles

Rather with Nature's frowm than

smiles.

Full oft their careless humours please

By sportive names ft m scenes Mke

these.

I would old Torquil were to show
Hismaidenswiththeirbreastaofsnow,

Or that my noble Liege were nigh

To hear his Nurse sing lullaby I

(The Maid»-taa difk with bradwra

white.

The Nurse—atorrent's roaringmight,)
Or that your eye could see the mood
Of Corryvrekin's whirlpool nidc,

When doBs the Hag her whiten'd

'Tistiiaaottr

For

i*s tmey firusei,

XVII.

Anawer'dtheBruce, 'Andmusingmind
Might Iwre • graver moral And.

These mif^ty difla, that heave on high

Thehr naked brows to middle sky,

IndifTerent to the sun or snow.

Where nought can fade, and nought

Maythey not nuiric a Monarch's fiste,—

Raised high 'aid stonHi of strife and
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Beyond life's lowlier plrasurcs placed,

His soul a rock, his heart a waste?

O'er hope and love and fear aloft

Hi^ rears his crowned head— But
soft

'

Look, undcmc *h yon jutting crag

Are hunters and a ' igli .'d stag.

Who may they b'- -U i you said

No steps these c <>rionstread!'—

XVI •.

< So said I ; . .d br'ieved in sooth,'

Ronald replied, spoke the truth.

Yet now I spy. by yonder stone.

Five men
;
th^y mark us, and come on

;

And by their badge on bonnet borne,

I guest them of the land of Lorn,

Foes to my Liege.* ' So let it be

;

1 'vc faced worse odds than five to three

;

But the poor page can little aid

;

Then be our battle thus amy'd
If our free passage they contest;

Copethouwith two, 1 11 match therest.'
' Not so, my Liege, for. by my life.

This sword shall meet the treble strife

;

My strength, ay skill in ams, more
snail,

And less the loss should Ronald fall.

But islesmen soon to soldiers grow,
Allan has sword as well as bow.
And were my Monarch's order given
Two shafts should make our number

even.'

' No ! not to save my life !' he said
;

< F.nough of blood rests on my head
Too rashly spilTd—we soon shall

know
Whether they come as friend or fee."

XIX.

Nigh came the strangers, and more
nigh;

Still less tliey pleased the Mmwreh's
eye.

Men were they all of evil mien,
Down look'd, unwilling to be seen;
They moved with half-resolved pace,
And beat on earth each glooaqr fiwa.

j
The foremost two were Cur array'd

With brogue and bonaet, trews and
plaid,

And bore the arms of mountaineers,

Daggers and broadswoftis, bows and
spears.

The three, that laggf'd simJI space

behind,

Seem'd serfs of more degraded kind

;

I

Goat>skins or deer-hides o'er them
cast,

I
Made a rude fence against the blast;

Their arms and feet and heads were
bare.

Matted their beards, unshorn their

hair

;

For arms, the caitift here ia hand
A club, an axe, a naty bnmd.

XX.

[
Onward.still mute, they keptthe track;

' Tell who ye be, or else stand back.'

Said Bruce ; ' in deserta whea the;

meet
Men pass not as in peaceful street.'

! Still, at his stem command, they stood,

j

And proflTer'd greeting briefaad rade.

But acted courtesy so Ul

As seem'd of fear, and not (tf wffl.'

' Wanderers we are, as you may be

;

Men hither driven by wind and sea.

Who, if you list to taste our cheer,

I

Will share with you this fallow deer.

'Iffrom the sea, where lies your barkr
' Ten fathom deep in ocean dark

!

Wreck'd yesternight : but we are men
Who little sense of peril ken.

llie shades come do«m—the iaf »
shut

—

j

Will you go with us to our hut?'—
' Our vessel waits us in the bay

;

Thanks for your ptoiitr haw g«0^
day.'

'Was that your galley, then, whidi

rode

j
Not far from shore when evening

' glow'dt'
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•

It was.' ' Then spare your needless

pain,

TV. •< will she now be sought in vain.

her from the mountain head,

\V: I :;. with St. George's blazon red,

A s.xithcrn vessel bore in sight,

And yoursraised sail,«iKltooktofli|^'

XXI.

.Now, by ilic rood, unwelcome news !'

Tliiis with Lord Ronald communed
Bruce;

Nor reMs there light enough to show
!• till:, their tale be true or no.

1 : i;icii seem bred of churlish kind,

Vol mellow nuts have hardest rind

;

W'v will go with them—food and fire

.\nd sheltering roofourwants require.

siK' trnard 'gainst treachery will we
keep.

And watch by turns our comrades'

sleep.

—

r;o<Hl fellows, thanks; your goeatt

we'll be,

Ai i At ll will pay the courtesy.

(.0111' . lead us where your lodging

lies,

- Nay, soft! nve mix not companies.

<lhow us the path o'er crag and stone.

And we will foUow you^—lead on.'

XXII.

They reach'd the dreary cabin, made
Of >ails against a rock display'd,

And there, on entering, found

A slcndLP boy, whose form and mien

111 <uited with such savage seme,
In rap and cloak of velvet green.

Low seated on the ground.

His garb was such as minstrels wear.

Dark was his hue, and dark his hair.

His youthful ehedt waa Mur'fl 1^
care,

His ry"* in sorrow drown'd,

Whence this poorboyf As Roaald
spoke,

I'he voice his trance ofaafHWi brake:

As if awaked from ghastly drem.
He raised his head with start ami

scream.

And wildly gazed around

;

Then to the wall his face he turn'd.

And his daric neck with blushesbum'd

XXIII.

< Whose is the boy ?' again he said.

' By chance of war our captive made

:

He may be yours, if you should hold

That music has more charms than gold

;

For, though from earliest childlmod

mute.

The lad can deftly touch the lute.

And on the rote and viol play.

And well can drive the time away
For those who love such glee

;

For me, the favouring breese, when
loud

It pipes upon the galley's shroud,

Makes blidwr melody.'
< Hathhe, thea,aeBaeofspokensooBd?'

'Aye ; so his mother bade ua know,
A crone in our late shipwreck drown'd,

And licnce the silly stripUng's woe.
More of the youth I caoaot nj.
Our captive but since yesterday

;

When wind and weather wax'd so

grim.

We little listed think of him.—
But why waste time in idle wonis T

Sittoyourdwer—wAekyaarswards.'
Sudden the captive tam'd his head.

And one quick glance to Ronald sped.

It was a keen and warning look.

And well the Chief the sigBai took.

' Kind host,' he said, 'our needsrequire

A S7p;.r»t' . -lard and separate fii«

;

For kI^ >'<. . .t A on a pilgrimage

Wend ,fOmnide, and this page.

And, swb;. u to id{9 and to task

Long as this hallow'd taak shall last.

We never doff the plaid or sword.

Or fraal tM M • ftflMfn^ baMd:
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And never share one common sleep,

But one must still his vigil keep.

Thus, for our se'paratr use. pood friend,

We'll hold this hut s remoter end.'

' A churlish vow," the eldest said,

' And hard, methinks, to be obcy'd.

How say you, if, to wreak the scorn

That pays our kindness harsh return.

We should refuse to share our meal V
'Then say we that our swords are

steel.

And our vow binds us not to fast

Wiiere gold or force may buy repast I'

Their host's dark brow grew keen and
fell,

His teeth are cicnch'd, his features

swell;

Yet sunk the felon's moody ire

Hefore Lord Ronald's glance of fire.

Nor could his craven courage brook

Ihe Monarch's calm and dauntless

look.

With laugh comtnun'd,—'Let every
man

Follow the fashion of his clan

!

Each to his separate quarters keep,

And feed or tiat, or vnUie or sieep.'

XXV.

Their fire at separate distance burns,

Ry turns they eat, keep guard by
turns

;

Fof evil seem'd that old man's eye.

Dark and designing, tierce yet shy.

Still he avoided forward look.

But slow and circumspectly took

A circiing, never-ceasing gknce,
By doubt and cunning marit'd at once,

Which shot a mischief-boding ray

From under eyebrowi siuia'd and
grey.

The yo--iger, too, who aeem'd his

son.

Had thai dark took the timid shun ;

The half-ckd serfs behind them sate.

And scowl'd a glare 'twixt fear and
hate;

Till al' as darkness onward crept,

Couch'd 'lown, and aeem'd to deep,
or - lept.

Nor lie, that boy, whose powerless
tongue

Must trust his eyes to wail his wrong,
A longer watdi of mntow made.
But stretch'd his limba to dtniber laid.

XXVI.

Not in his dangerous host confides

The King, but wary watch provides.

Ronald keeps ward till midnight pa.<it,

Then wakes the King, young Allan

last

;

Thus rank'd, to give the youthful page
The rest required by tender age.

What is Lord Rmurid's wakcAil

thought,

To chase the languor toil had brought'

For deem not that he deiga'd to throK'

Much care upon auch coward fbe.>

He thinks of lovely Isabel,

When at her foeman's feet she fell.

Nor lesswhen, placed in princely selle.

She glanced on him with favowrov

eyes

At Woodstock when he won the priae.

Nor, fiur in joy, in sorrow fair,

rn pride of place as 'mid despair.

Must she alone eagroti his care.

His thoughta to his betrolked bride,

To Edith, turn—O how decide,

When here hislove and hcartafegiven.

And there his fiitth stmdi pagbt to

Heaven !

No drowsy ward *tis his to hsep,

For seldom lovers long for sleep.

Till sung his midnight hymn the owl.

Answer'd the dog-fox with his howl.

Then waked the King—at his ravwat
Lord Ronald streldi'd I

xxva*

What spell was good Kbi^ Robtrt's,

To driva th« weary night awsft
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Hi:, wa> the patriot's burning thought,

0* Frrt-dom's battle bravely fiBught,

( V . ,si!f s storiti'd, of cities freed,

Oi iit cp ilcsign and daring deed,

01 Kncland s roses reft and torn,

And ?cotland's croM in triumph worn,

Oi" rent and rally, war and truce,—

.\. li 'ors think, so thought the Bruce.

N, inarvt 1, 'mid such musings high,

Slr< r ^hunn'd the Moiuunch'a thought-

ful eye.

NoM' over Coolin's eastern head

III' cffvish light begins to spread,

llic otter to his cavern drew.

And riamour'd shrill the wakening
mew;

Tilt n watch'dthepage—to needfol rest
The King resigii'd his anxious breast.

XXVIIl.

i o Allan's eyes was harder task,

I hc weary watch their safeties ask.

H- tiiinm'd the fire, and gave to shine

W ith bickering light the splinter'd

pine;

1 hen gazed awhile, where silent laid

Their hostswereshroudedbythe plaid.

Itut little fear waked in his mind,

Kur 111- was bred of martial kii\d,

And. it to manhood he arrive,

Mav match the boldest knight alive.

Then thought he ofhis mother'stower,
little sisters' greenwood bower,

llijA (here the Easter-gambols pass,

Ai d i<f Dan Joseph's lengthen'd mass.

Hi!t ^till before his weaiy eye
In rays prolong'd the bkses die

—

<\gain he reused him—on the lake

Look'd forth, where now the twilight-

nakc

Ot pale c(dd dawn began to wake.
On Coolin's dilb the mist lay forl'd,

Themoming breeie the lake had curl'd,

Tht. bhort dark waves, heaved to the

land,

With ceaseless plash kiss'd cliff or

It was a slumbrous sound—he tum'd

To tales at «4iichhisyouthliadbani*d,

Of pilgrim's path by demon cross'd,

Of sprightly elf or yelling ghost.

Of the wild witch's baneful cot,

And mermaid's alabaster grot,

Who bathes her limbs in sunless well,

Deep in Strathaird's enchanted celL

Thither in fancy rapt he flies.

And on his sight the vaults arise ;

That hut's dark walht be sees no moi c,

His foot is on the marble floor.

And o'er his head the dauling spars

Gleam like a firmament of stars

!

Hark ! hears he not the se»4iyaiph

speak

Her anger in that thrilling shriek I—
No ! all too late, with Allan's dream
Mingled the captive's warning scream.

As from the ground he strives to start

A rufllan's dagger finds bis heart I

Upward he casts his diagr eyes, . . .

Murmurs his master's aasM, . . . and
diesl

xxiz.

Not so awoke the King ! his hand

Snatdi'd from the flame • tootted

brand,

The nearest weapon at his wrath

;

With this he crois'd the mmrderer's

path,

And venged young Allan well

!

The spatter'd brain and bubbling bkrad

Hiss'd on the half-extinguish'd wood,

The miscreant gasp'd and fell

!

Nor rose in peace the Island Lwd

;

One caitiff died upon his sword.

And one beneath bis gra^ lies pmie.

In mortal grapple overthrown.

Butwhile Lord Ronald's dagger drank

The life-Uood from his panting flank.

The Fatlur nMm ef the band

Behind him rears a coward haudi

O for a moment's aid,

Till Bruce, who deals no double I

Dash to the earth another Ib^

Above his cowrade laid!
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Aud it i-> gainM -lli<- laplivc upruiiK

On the raised arm, and closely clung,

And ere he shook him loose,

The master'd felon press'd the ground,

And gasp'd beneath a mortal wound,

While o'er him stands the Bruce.

XXX.

Miscreant : while lasts thy flitting

spark,

Gi\ c mc to know the purpose dark

I hat arm'd thy hand with murderous

knife

Against offencelcss stranger's life ?'

' No stranger thou
!

' with accent fell,

Murmur'd the wretch ; ' 1 know thee

well

;

And know thee for the focman swoni

Of m^ high chief, the mighty Lorn.'

Speak yet again, and speak the truth

For thy soul's sake!—from whence
this youth ?

His country, birth, and name declare,

And thus one evil' deed repair.'

• Vex me no more ? ... my blood

runs cold . . .

No more 1 know than 1 have told.

We found him in a bark we sought

With different puirose . . . and I

thought' . . .

Fate cut him siiort ; in blood and broil,

As he had lived, died Cormac Doil.

xxxi.

Then resting on his bloody blade,

The valiant Bruce to Ronald said,

' Now shame upoti us both ! that boy
Lifts his mule face to heaven,

Aud cUsps his hands, to testify

His g.'<ititude to God on high

For strange deliverance given.

Mis speechle-js gesture thanks hath
paid

Which our free tongues have left

unsaid!'

He raised th. youth with kindly word.
Hut mark'd him shudder at the sword

:

He cleansed it from its hue of death.

And plunged the weapon in its sheath.

' Alas, poor child I unfitting part

Fate doom'd,when with ao aheart.

And form so slight as thine.

She made thee first a pirate's slave,

Then, in his stead, a patron gave

Of wayward lot like mat

;

A landlen prince, wiKwe wwuierii^

life

Is but one scene of blood and strife

Yet scant of friends the Bruce shall be,

But he'll find resting-place for thee.

Come, noble Ronald ! o'er the dead

Enough thy generous grief is paid,

' And well has Allan's fate been wroki
;

Come, wend we hence—the day ha*

' broke.

Seek we our bark ; I trust the tale

I

Was false, that she h d boated aaa'

I

XXXII.

Yet, ere they left that charnel-cell,

I

The Island Lord bude aad farewell

I To Allan :—'Who >haU tdi tiiis tale,'

He said, ' in halls of Donagaile I

Oh. who his widow'd mother tell.

That, ere his bloom, her fiurest fell!

I
• Rest thee, poor youth ! and trust ny

I

care

For mass and knell and funeral prayer;

While o'er those caitiffs, where they

lie.

The wolf shall snarl, the raven cry
:

'

And now the cMtera aonatuii's head

On the dark lake threw lustre red

;

Bright gleams ofgoldand purple streak

Ravine and precipice and peak

—

(So earthly power at distance shows;

Reveals his spiendotir, kidealiiawoes.)

O'er sheeti ofgranite, dark and bread,

Rent and unequal, lay the road.

In sad discourse the warriors wind,

And the mute captive aMvea behind.
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Canto Fourth.

I.

bTRANGER ! ifc'cT thutc ardent step

hath traced

11 1 northern realms of aMcient '

< aledon,

Wl crc the proud Queen of Wilder-

!!( ;>!> hath placed.

By take and cataract, her lonely

throne

;

Sut>liiiic but sad delight thy soul

iutth known,
(.32111): on pathless and moun-

tain high,

I i^iiig where from the clifls the

torrents thrown

Miii^;lc their echoes with the eagle's

cry,

And with the sounding lake, and with

the moaning sky.

Yes : 'twas sublime, but sad. The
loneliness

Loaded thy heart, the desert tired

thine eye

;

And strange and awful fears began

to press

I hy bosom with a stern solemnity.

Then hast thou wish'd some wood-

man's cottage nigh,

Something that show'd of life,

though low and mean

;

Glad bight, its curiing wreath of

t>moke to spy,

(iUd bound, its codt's Mitbe carol

would have been,

Or children whooping wOd beneath

the wfflowB grwn.

Such are the scenes, wbera mvngc
griuideur wakes

Anawfu] thrillthat softensintosighs;

Such feelings rouse them by dim

Rannoch's fadtes.

In dark Glencoe audi f^oonqr rap-

tures rise

:

Or fartlier, where, beneath

northern skies,

Chides wild Loch*Eribol hiscawcras

hoar

—

But, be the minstrel judge, they

yield the prize

Of desert dignity to thatdread shore

That sees grim Codin rise, and bears

Corialdn roar.

II.

Through such wild scenes the cham-

pion pass'd,

When bold halloo and b«gle-blast

Upon the breeie came lotid and fiut

•There,* said the Bnwc, 'rung iLd-

ward's horn '.

What can have canard such brief

return t

And see, brave RoaaM,—see bin dart

O'er stock and stone like hunted hart.

Precipitate, as is the use,

In war or sport, of Edward Bruce.

—He marks us, and his eager ciy

Will tdl his mmn ere he be nig^'

ui.

Loud Edward shouts, ' What make ye
here,

Warring upon the mountain-deer,

When Scotland wants her King ?

A baric from Lennox cross'd our track,

With her in speed I hurried back,

These joj^ul news to bring—
The Stuart Btin hi Teviotdale,

And Douglas wakes his native vale

;

Thy storm-toss'd fleet hath won its

way
With little kws to Brodick-Bay,

And Lennox, with a gaBant haiid
i

Waits but thy coming and command
To waft them o'er to Carrick strand.

There are blithe newa l>-tat aarit tte

ckae!
Edward, the deadliest of our fioes.

As with his host he northward pass'd,

Hath on the Borders breathed his last'
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IV.

Still stood the Bnicc ; his steady cheek

Was little wont hit, joy to speak.

But then his rolour rose

:

Now, Scotland I shortly shalt thou see,

With God's h I ;jh will, thy children free,

And venprancT on thy foes I

Yet to no .«icnsr of selfish wrongs.

Bear witness with me, Heaven, be

longs

My ioy o'lr F.Hward's bier;

I took my knighthood at his hand.

And lordship held of him, and land,

And well may vouch it here,

That, hlot the story from his page.

Of Scotland niin'd in his rage,

You read a monarch brave and sage.

And to his people dear.'

—

* Let London' butters mourn her

I^rd,

And Croydon nionks his praise record/

The eager F.dward said
;

* Eternal as his own. my hate

Surmounts the bounds of mortal fate,

And dies not with the dead

!

huch hate was his on Solway's strand.

When vengeance cicnch'd his palsied

hand.

That pointed yet to Scotland's land

As his last accents pray'd

Disgrace and curse upon his heir,

If he one Scottish head should spare,

Till stretch'd upon the bloody lair

Each rebel corpse was laid

!

Such hate was his, when his last breath

Renounccdthc peaceful house ofdeath,

And bade his bones to Scotland's coast

Kc borne by his remorseleas host,

As if bis dead and stony eye
Could still enjoy, her misery

!

Such hate was his—dark, deadly,long;
Mine—as enduring, deep,and strong!*

V.

' Let women,Edward,warwithwordB,
With curact monks, but men with

•worda

:

Nor doubt of living foes, to sate

Deepest revenge and deadliest hate.

Now, to the sea ! behold the beach,

And see the galleys' pendants atrddi

Their fluttering length down favouflig
gale

:

Aboard, aboard ! and hoist the sail.

Hold we our-way for Amui first,

Where meet in arais mo- frieads

dispersed

;

,
Lennox the loyal, De la Haye,

And Boyd the bold in battle>fray.

I long the hardy band to head,

;

AndseeoncemoreroyMandardspread.

i
Docs noUe Ronald ahare our coutie.

Or stay to raise his island force >

'

' Come weal, come woe, by Bruce's

side,"

I

Replied the Chiei; < will Ronald bide.

And since two galleys yonder ride,

j
Be mine, so please my liege, dismiss'd

' To wake to arms the clans of Uist,

I And all who hear the Minche's roar

I

On the Long Island's lonely shore.
' The nearer Isles, with slifht dday,

Ourselves may summon in our way

;

And soon on Arran's shore shall meet.

With Torquil's aid, a gallant fleet.

If aught avails their Chieftain's best

i

Among the islesmen of the west'

VI.

Thus was their venturous council said.

But, ere their sails the galleys spread,

Coridiin daric and CooUn l^;h

Echoed the dirge's doleful cry.

Along that sable lake pass'd slow—
i Fit scene for such a sight of woe
\

The sorrowing islesmen, as they bore

I

The murder'd Allan to the shore.

' At eveiy pause, with dismal shout.

Their coronach -^f jj^ief rung out.

And ever, when they moved again,

i

The pipes resumed their cUmorous

I

strain,

;
And, with the pibroch'a shrilling wail,

Mounv'd the young heir of Donagaik
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U iM(i and around, from cUifand cave,

I i„ jiiswcr stern old Coolin gave, '

1 11! IhkIi upon his misty side

Unpuish'U the mournful notes, and

died.

I, r ifvcr sounds, by mortal made,

A'.UiiiM his high and haggard head,
|

at t rhoes but the tempest's moan,

i.)r the deep thunder's rending groan.

VII.

Mfrnly, merrily bounds the bark,

She bounds before the gale,

Hit- mountain breeie from B«a>iw*

(larch

is joyous in her sail

!

Witli lliittering sound Uke iaufhter

hoarse.

The cordi and canvas strain,

l ilt waves, divided by her force,

111 iippling eddies chased her course

As if they laugh'd again.

N(n down the breeze more blithely

Hew,

!sk 1 in III i ngthe wave, the ligliA sea-mew,

n an the gay galley bore

111 I > (uirse upon that favouring wind,

.\n(', (. i^olin's crest has sunk behind,

And Slapin's cavem'd shore.

1 \v.i> then that warlike signals wake
iHin-caith's dark towers and Eisord's

lake,

Aiiii hoon, from Cavilgarrigh's head.

Thick wreaths ofeddying smokewere
spread

;

A Mimmons these of war and wrath

Ti> the brave clans of Sleat and Strath,

And, ready at the sight.

Each warrior to Us weapons sprung.

And targe upon his shoulder flong,

Impatient for :he fight.

Mat Kinnon's chief, in warfare grey,

Had charge to muster their array,

And guide theirbarks to Brodidt.Bay.,

vni.

Signal of Ronald's higii command.
A beacon |^«am'd o**r mkI hnd,

From Canna's tower, that, steep and

Like falcon-nest o'erhangs the bay.

Seek not the giddy crag to climb.

To viiw the turret scathed by tiaa

;

It ia a task of doubt and fear

To aught but goat or mountain-deer

But rest thee on the silver beach.

And let the aged herdsman teach

His Ule of former day
;

His cur's wild chunour he sliall

chide,

And for thy seat by ocean's side

His varied plaid display

;

Then tell, how with their Chieftain

In a^ei^ times, a foreign dame
To y-nder turret grey.

Stern was her Lord's suspicious mind.

Who in so rude a jail confined

So soft and iair a thrall

!

And oft, when moon on ocean slept,

That lovely Udy sate and wept

Upon the castle-wall,

And turn'd her eye to southern clinics,

And thoui^t perchance of happier

times.

And touch'd her lute by fits, and

sung

Wild ditties in her native tongue.

And stall, when on the cliffand b^y

Placid and pale tfra moonbeams ptey,

And every breeze is mute,

Upon the lone Hebridean's ear

Steals a strange ptaMwri miz'd with

fear,

While from that cliff he SMiM to hew
The muimur of a lute.

And sounds, as of a captive lone,

Hiat mourns her wow fat tongue

unknown.
Strange is the tale—but all Ion loaf

Already hath it staid the S014;—

Yet who may pass them by^

That crag and tower in ruins grey,

Nor to their haj^eaa tenant pny
Thatrtelaofnright
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Merrily, merrily hounds the bark

O'er the broad ocean driven,

Her path by Ronin's moiinUiiu dark
The stecraaMw'i hand hath given.

And Ronin's NKwutaina dark have
sent

Their hunters to tlie shore.

And each his ashen bow unbent.

And gave his pastime o'er.

And at the Island Lord's rommAiid.

FnrhuntinfTspear look warrior's brand.

< )n Scoorcigg next a warning; light

Sumraon'd her warriors to the fight

;

A iHiflieroua nee, ere stem MacLeod
O'er their bleak shores in vengeance

strode.

When all in vain the ocean^cave
Its refuge to his \ictims gave.

I'he Chief, relentleas in his wrath,
With blazingheathUockades the path

;

In dense and stifling volumes roll'd.

The vapour fill'd the cavem'd hold I

The warrior-threat, the infant's plain,

Thft mother's screams, were heard in

vain

;

The vengeful Chief maintains his fires,

Till in the vault a tribe expires!

The bones which strew that cavern's

gloom
Too well attest their dismal doom.

X.

Merrily, merrily goes the bark

On a breeie from the northward free.

So shoots through the morning sky
the lark,

Or the swan Uirough the aummer
sea.

The shores of Mull on the eastward

And Ulva dark and Colonsay,
And all the group of islets gay

That guard famed StafTa round.
Then all unknown its columns rose.

Where dark and undisturb'd repose
The consMUit had fiMind,

]

And the shy seal had quiet home.
And welter'd in that wondrous liomt.

Where, as to shame the temples dack'd
By skill of earthly aichkcct,

Nature herself, it seem'd, would raise

I

A Minster to her Maker's praise

;

Not for a meaner use ascend
Her columns, or her arches bend;

I

Nor of a theme leaa aolema IcUs

! That mighty s««e limt ahfes and
swells.

And still, between each awful pau^.
: From the high vault an answer draws,

In varied tone prolong'd and high,

I

That nocks the oi^aii'* adody.
Nor dotli its entrance Jhmt ia vaia

I
To old lona's holy fane,

I

That Nature's voice might a«em to sav.

' Well haat thou done, frail Cluld of

{
clay t

Thy humble powera that stately shrinr

Task'd high and hard—but witacsi

mine!'

XI.

Merrily, merrily goes the bark,

Before the gale she bounds

;

So darts the dolphin from the shark,

Or the deer before the hounds.

They left Loch-Tua on thdr Ice,

And they wahen'd the ama of the

wild Tiree,

And the Chief of the sandy Coll

;

They paused not at Coluoiba'a isle,

Th<Ni|^ peal'd the beHi Af«m theha^
pile

With long and measured toll

;

' No time for matin or for mass,

And the sounds of the ho|y •ammou
pais

Away in the billows' roll.

Lochbuie's fierce and wariike Lord
Their signal law, aad gmf^d Ml

I

• sword,

And verdant iky cdi'd ber boat,

! And the clans of Jura's rugged eoMI
' Lord Ronald's call obey,
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And Scaite't isi«, wImm tactwPMl

shore

>Mil! rinirt to CurrievrdMii** roar,

And lonely Colomay;
.s.rnrs Kung by hint who tinga no

more I

llib l>right and brief career is o'er,

And mute his tunefUl strains

;

ijiirnch'd is his lamp of varied lore,

I hat loved the light of song to pour

;

A distant and a deadly shore

Has Lbydbn's cold remains!

Sll.

K\i'r the breete blow* merrily,

Hut the galley ploughs no more the sea.

lest, rounding wild Cantyre, they

meet

I hc suuthem foeaan'i watdiful Acet,

They held unwoirtad way
•

. l arbat's western lake they bore,

iliiii tiragg'd their bark the isthmus

o'er,

A) lar as KibMConnel's shore.

Upon Uie MMtem bay.

It vvas a wondrous sight to sec

I opinast and pennon glitter free,

Hi^i. raised above thegreenwood tree,

As on diy land the galkj novea,

Ky cliff and eopae ud alder groves.

I>fr|> import from that selcouth sign

riid many a mountain Seer divine.

For ancient legends told the Gael

That when a r^yal bark should aai!

O'er KihBacoimd noaa,

Old Albyn should in fight prevail,

And every foe should taint and quail

Before her aflvtr CroH.

sin.

Nowlaunch'doncemore,theinlandsea

They furrow with fair augury,

And ateer for Arran's ide

;

The sun, ere yet 1m auk bdiiad

BenGhoil,'dieMomitafaieraMWted,'
Gave his grim peaks a greeting kind.

And bade Loch Ranza smile.

TMtlMr Uwir derthied tmnm dMjr

drew

;

It seem'd the isle her monarch knew,

So brilliant was the landward view.

The ocean so ssrsna {

I Kach puny wave in dlawonds rolTd

i O'er the calm deep, where hues ofgold

With aiure strove and green.

, The hill, the vale, the tree, the tower.

Glow'd with the tints of evening's

hour,

The beach was silver sheen,

The wind breathed soft as lover's sigli,

And, oft renew'd, seem'd oft to die,

WUh bwathkas pause between.

O who, with speech of war and woes,

Would wish to break the soft repose

Of sBch fchanting se— I

XIV.

Is it of war Lord Ronald apeakst

The blush that dyes his manly checks.

The timid look and downcast eye.

And faltering voice, the theme deny.

And food King lUbarfa brvw ex-

press'd

He ponder'd o'ersome high request,

a!s doubtful to approve ;

Yet in his eye and Up the while

Dwelt the ludtpi^yinff i^aaee and

smile.

Which manhood's graver nwed be-

guile

When lovers talk of love.

Anxioua his suit Lord Ronald pled

;

'And for my bride betrothed,' h said,

My LiegehasheardtheninKwrspread.

Of Edith from Artomish fled.

Too hard her fate—I cUim no right

To UasM her for her hasty flight

;

Be joy and happiness her lot 1

But she hath fled the bridaMoMt,

And Lorn recall'd his proasiaed plight

In the aaaembled chieftains' sif^t.

When, to folfil our fothecs' band,

I proiler'd all I could, my hand,

I was nfokmd with scorn

;
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Mine hoiioiu I ^liuulH ill a•-^»•rt,

And woric the (i fiin>."i ol iny heart,

It' I iihould pi«y a «uitor°s part

Apun, tu pleasure Lorn
'

•YounjLor i. ttic Kny^lhnict-i licd.

That9iestioniniisttheChurclidci.id( ;

YatMCOM it hard, since rumours state

Edhh take^ Clifford for her male.

The v«ry t!>- wliich ^Ue hath brokr.

To thee should stil! be binding; yoke.

But, for my sister Isabel—
The mood of woman who can tell

;

I (ttcu the Champion of the Rock.

Victorious in the tourney shock,

That knight unknown, to whom the

pri/r

She dealt,—had favour in her eyes

;

But since our brother Nigel's fiste.

Our ruin'd house and hapless state,

From worldly .ley and hope estrantjed,

Much is the hapless niourTK r i hanged,

rcrchance.'here smiled the noble King,
' This talc may other musings bring.

Soon shall we know: yon mouotaim
hide

I he little convent ol Saint Bride
;

There, sent by Kdward. she must stay,

Till fate shall give more prosperous

day

;

And thither will 1 bear thy liuit,

Nor will thine advocate be mute.'

XVI.

As thus they talk'd in earnest mood.

That speechless boy beside them stood.

He stoop'd his head against the mast,

And bitter sobs came thick and Gut,

A grief that would not be represa'd.

But sccm'd to burst hisyouthful breast.

His hands, against his forehead held,

An if by (.\r.-f hi* trars repcH'd,

Butthrough hisfingers, long and slight,

Fast trill'd the drops of ciTStal br%lit

Edward, who Wklk'd the deck apart,

First spied this conflict of the heart.

ThuiiKhtlessi a

kind

He sought to tkmr tt«

mind;
By forct tfw slimier hrnti he draw
Ki in those poor tywB tfM sliCMB'd

with dew.
A" in his hold the stripling Miovc,

,'Twas a rough grasp, tho«|h maant
in love)

Away his tears the warrior swept.

And bade shame on him that he went.
' I would to heaven thy helpless tonKn.

Could tell me who hath wrought thee

wrong!
For, were he of our crew the best,

The insult went not unredress'd.

Cuine, cheer thee ; thou art now ofage

To be a warrior's gallant page

;

Thon sMt be mine ! • palfrey fur

O'er hill and holt my boy shall bear,

'1 o hold my bow in hunting grove,

(^r >pccd on errand to my love;

For well 1 wot th'Mi wilt not tell

The temfde where «gr wiriws dwd.'

XVII.

Bruce interposed, ' Gay Kdward, no.

This is no youth to hold thy bow,

To fill thy goUet, or to bear

Thy message light t< > lighter lair.

Thou art a patron all too wild

And thoughtless, for this orphan child.

Sce'st thou not bow apart he steals,

Keeps londy couch, aad lonely iMalsf

Fitter by far in yon calm ceH

To tend our sister Isabel,

With Father Augustin to share

The peacefulchange ofconvent {Mayer,

Than wander wild adventares thrmigh

With such a reckless guide as you.'

• Thanks, brother
!

' Edward answer'd

fay,
' For the high laud thy words convqrt

But we may learn sooM ftear* day
If thou or I can this poor boy
Protect the best, or best employ.
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M"anwhile,ourvMS«1near»the strand;

i .liiiu hwe (iie bo«t,and seek the land.'

XVIIi.

T . Und King Robert KgMy aprung,

And thrirt- aloud his bufle rung

With note prolong'd and varied strain,

I ill \k>U\ Ben Ghoil replied again

<,oM Douglaa then, and De la Haye,

Hud in a a hart at bay,

Ap.I Unnox etiMr'd tke hOMrd
hounda,

Wht n walied that bornUwgTMilWAod
bounds.

It is the foe!' cried Boyd, who came

I I P athless baste with eyeof Aame,

l! IS the fof ! Each valiant lord

Hint !>>• his bow, and grasphissword
!'

N<it so,' replied the good Lord Junes,
• That blast no English bugle claiaM.

Oft have I heard it ire the fight,

( tit er the pursuit, or stop the flight.

1 1. .1. ' wero my heart, and deafmine ear,

I Rruce should call, nor Douglaa hear

!

y -M-h to Loch Rania's margin sprinr;

I liat bUtt was winded by the King

XIX.

Fast to thdr nates the tidings spread,

And fast to shore the waitfefs aped.

Burstingfron i^enandgreenwood tree,

Hitrh waked their loyal jubilee t

A: >iind the royal Bruce they crowd,

Aiul clasp'd his hands, and wept aloud.

Veterans ot enri'j fields were there.

Whose hehaets preat'd their hoary

hair,

Whose swords and axes bore a stain

K-om life-blood ofthe red'hair'd Dane;

And boys, whose hatidiMMcebrook'd

to wield
Die heavy sword or boesy shield.

Men too were there>tha? hore the scars

Iniuress'd in Albyn's woful wars,

Ai Falkirk's fierce and faUl fight,

i fyndrum's dread roat, and Methven's

flight I

The miglit of DottfflaR th^re was i

There Lennox with his gracelUmiMi:

KMpatrick, OoMbiini'B d^iMM
Knight;

The Lindsay, fiery, fierce, and light;

The Heir of murdcr'd T)e la Hajrt,

And Boyd the grave, i <d Set«a ftj.

Around their Kiag refrin'd thflgr

press'd.

Wept, shouted, claap'd hka le tkcfr

breast,

And young and old, and aerfand lord,

And hewho ne'er unsheathed a swofd.

And he in many a peril tried,

Alike resolved the brunt to bide.

And live or die by Bruce's aide!

XX.

. War: thou hast thy fierc** delight,

Thy gleams of joy, intensely bright

!

Such gleaa>s,aafroni thypoliah'dshield

Fly daztlii^ e'er tfie battle-fleld

!

Such transportswake.severe andMfli,

Amid the pealing conquest-crj'

;

Scarce less, when, after battle luiit.

Muster the rennanu ofa h .•.>'.,

And as each comrade's naiue they tell.

Who in the well-fought eon:!''" 'I.

Knitting stem brow o'er flusl. (.j; ^
•

Vow to avenge them or to d-

Warriors!—and where are v/atriors

found,

If not on martial Britain's ground?

And who, when waked with note of

fire.

Love more than they the BritUK

lyret—
Know ye not, hearts to li«M«r deur

:

That joy, deep-thrilling, stem, severe.

At which the heartstrings vibrate high.

And wake the fountnios of the eye f

AndU«aeye,thea, t;«Bniee,irtiaoe

Of tear is on his nun.!/ foM,

When, scanty relics of the train

That hail'd at Scone his eariy reign,

This patriot bnad around him hung,

1 A»d tn hiataw Mi ll sBMnhwf t
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BIme ye the Bruce t—hi* broUier

bUmed,

Bat shwcd the weakn^-«, wMk
ashamed

;

Withhauchty laugh hishoul betttm'd,

Aad imk'd sway the tew he scon'd.

zxi.

Tis morning, and the Convent hell

Long time had ceased its matin knell,

Within thy walls, Saint Bride

!

An aged Sister sought the cell

Assign'd to Lady Isabel,

And hurriedly she cried,

' Haste, gentle Lady, haste ; therewalU

A noble stranger at the gates

;

Saint Bride's poor voerna ne'er has

seen

A Knight of such a princely mien

;

His errand, as he bade me teO,

Is with the Lady Isabel'

The princess rose—for on her knee

Low bent she told her rosary

—

' Let him by thee his purpose teach ;

I may not ftive a stranger speech.'

• S&int Bride forfend, thou royal Maid
!

'

The portress cross'd herself and said

;

' Not to be prioress mi^t I

Debate his will, his suit deny.'

' Has earthly show, then, simple fool,

Power o'er a sister of thy rule.

And art thou, like the worldly train.

Subduedbysplendb arsUpland vain t

'

XXII.

' No, Lady I in old tyt* like mine

Gauds have no glitter, gems no shine;

Nor grace his rank attendanU vain.

One youthful page is all his train.

It is the form, the eye, the word.

The bearing of that stranger Lord
;

His suture, manly, bold, ani tall.

Built like a castle's battled wall,

Yet moulded in such just degrees.

His giant-strength seems lightsome

Close as the tendrils of the vine

His locks upon his forehead twine,

Jet-black, save where aene touch of

grey

Has U'en the youthful hue awty

;

Weather and war their rougher trsce

Have left on that miyestic iac*.

But 'tis his dignity of «J9 1

There, if a supplUnt. would I tj.

Secure, 'mid danger,wrongs, and griei;

Of sympathy, redress, relief—

That glance, if guilty, would I dresd

More than the doom that spoke m
dead!'

'Enough, enough,' the princess cried,

*'Tis Scotland's hope, her joy, her

pride!

To meaner front was ne'er assiga'd

Such mastery o'er theeomnmi mind—
Bestow'd thy high designs to aid.

How long, O Heaven: how loni;

delay'd

!

Haste, Monv. haste, to introdace

My dariing brother, royal Btneel'

XXIII.

They met like friends who part in pain.

And meet in doubtfiil hope again.

But when subdued that Mai sweH,

The Bruce survey'd the hunUe tti',

' And this is thine, poor Isabel !—

That pallet-couch, and naked wall.

For room cf sUte, and bed of pall

;

For costly robes and jewels ntt,

A stnng of beads and zone of hair;

And for the trumpet's sprightly call

To sport or banquet, grove or hall,

The bell's grim voice divides tbj care,

•Twixt hours of periteace and pmyer!

O ill for thee, my royal claim

From the First David's sainted name'

O woe for thee, that while he souf^t

His r^t, thy brother fiscbly fought:'

XXIV.

' Now Uy these vain regrets aside.

Andbethe unshaken Bruce 1
' she cried.

' For aiore I glory to have shared

The woea thy veataroaa ipiril dmad.
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When raising first thy valiant band

In rescue of thy native land.

Than had <air FortoM aetM down
Th'j (>artner ofan empire's crown.

And grieve not that on PIcMure't

stream

No more I drive in giddy dream,

For Heaven the erring pilot knew,
And from the gulf the veaael drew,
Tried me with judgments stem and

grcM,

M V house's ruin, thy defeat,

I'l r Nigrrs death, till, tamed, I own,
.My hopes are fix'd on Heaven alone

;

N'lir e'er shall earthly projects win
My heart to this vain worid of sb.'

XXV.

Nay, Isabel, for such stem dM^,
First wilt thou wait thy brother's

voice;

! tu n ponder if in convent scene

No suiter thought- might intervene

—

Say they were of that unknown
Knight,

Victor in Woodstock's toumey-fight

—

Nay. if his name such blush you owe,
Virturious o'er a fairer foe

!'

Truly liis penetrating eye
Hath caui^t thatbhirii's paaaingd|y«

—

l.ikr the last beam of evening thrown
On a white cloud—just seen and

tjone.

So. I II with calm cheek and steady eye
The princess made cetpesed reply

:

' I guess my brother's meaning well

;

For not so silent is the cell.

But we have heard the islesmen all

Arm in thy cause at Ronald's call,

And mine eye proves tb^ Kaii^ nn-

known
/Viid the brave Island Lord are one.

Hai! tiicn hi* suit been earlier made,
M Ins own name, with thee to aid,

liu ihathls|«i^fiiMiforbMlo)
1 know not . . . But thy page so neart
I his IS no talc for menial's ear.'

XXVI.

Still stood that page, as far apart

As thesaudl Mil would space afliard;

With disxjr and bursting heart.

He leant his weight on Brace's

sword,

The monarch's mantle too he bore,

And drew the fold his visage o'er.

*Fear not fisrhim; inmurderoosstrife/

Said Bruce, 'his warning saved my
life;

Full seldom parts he from my side.

And in his silence I confide.

Since he can tell no tale again.

He is a boy of gentle strain.

And I have purposed he shall dwell

In Augustin the chaphun's cell.

And wait on thee, my IsabeL

MindsothistcarB; I'vesecnthcaiflow,

As in the thaw dissolves the snow.

'Tis a kind youth, but fanciful,

Unfit against the tide to pull.

And those that with the Bruce would
saa

Most learn to strive with stream and
gale.

But forward, gentle Isabel

—

My answer ibr Lord Remdd tdL'

xzvn.

< This answer be to Ronald given—
The heart he asks hi fix'd on heaven.

My love was like a summer flower,

That withered in the wintry hour,

Bom bat of vanity and pride.

And witb these sunny visions died.

If further press his suit, then say

He should his plighted troth obey,

Trothplighted bothwith ringaod word.

And swoni on cradftK and swoNL
Oh, shame thee, Robert I I have seen

Thou hast a woman's guardian been!

Even in extremity's dread hour.

When press'd on thee the Soutiiera

power,

And safety, to all human sight.

Was only found in rapid flight,
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Th«i h««rd'st a wreiched femalr plain

In agony of trax-ail-pain.

And thou didst bid thy little band

Upon the instant turn and stand.

And dare the worst the foe might do,

Rather than, Uke a knight untrae,

Leave to pursaers inercilea

A woman in her last distrew.

And wilt thou now deny thine aid

To an oppress'd and injured maid,

Evea plead for Ronald's perfidy,

And press his fickle fiuth on me I—
So witness Heaven, as true I vcw,

Had I those earthly feelings now,

Which could my former bosom move

Ere Uught to aet its hopes above,

I'd spurn each proffer he coaM bring.

Till at my feet he laid the rinir.

The ring and spousal contract both,

And fair acquittal of his oath,

By her who brooks his perjured scorn.

The in-requited Maid of Lorn !'

XXVIIL

With sudden impulse forward spninc

The page, and on her neck he hmg;
Then, recoQected inatai^y,

His head he ttoop'd.mdbeatMBiBM*,

Kiss'd twice the hand of Isabd,

Arose, and sudden left the cell.

The princess, loosen'd from his hold,

Blush'd angry at his bearing bold

;

But good King Robert cried,

'Chafe not. by lifM be wfmiu hk
mind.

He heard the plan my care dcsign'd,

Nor could hia transports hide.

But, sister, now bethiak #»ee well:

No easy choice tlie convent ceP;

Trust, I shall play no tyrant pari.

Either to force thy hand or heart.

Or suffer that Lord RonaU acorn.

Or wrong for thee, the MaM o L«ni.

But think,—not long the time hasbeen

That thou wert wont to sigh unseen.

And wouldst the ditties best approv

That told some lay of hapteaa love.

Now are thy wishes In thy power.

And thou art bent on doialer bower

!

O! if our Edward kMW Ike chnffe.

How would his busy satire raafe.

With many a sarcasm varied aliB

On woouui't wWi,aBd woHa'a wUt'

xxtx.

' Brother, I well believe,' she said,

' Even so would Edward's part be

play'd.

Kindly in heart, in word severe,

A foe to thought, sad grief, sad fear,

He holds his humour uncontroll'd

;

But thou art of another mould.

Say then to Ronald, as I say.

Unless before my feet he lay

The ring which booad the Mh be

swore,

I
By Edith freely yielded o'er.

He moves his suit to me no more.

Nor do I promise, even if now
He stood absidved of apooaai voar.

That 1 would cbaafe my pmpose

made
To shelter me in holy shade.

Brother, for little space, Carewell

!

To otiier di^ tVMM dw WL'

• Lost to the world,' King Robert said,

When he had left the royal maid,

' Lost to the world by lot scvtre,

O what a gem lies buriad Imm.

Nipp'd by misfortuae's cmd fkxwt.

The buds of fair affection lost

!

But what have I with love to del

For sterner cares aqr Isl pMMM>
Pent in this isle we aaqr aot lie,

Nor would it long oaf WMta Mpf^.
Right opposite, the mainland towiM

Of my own Tumberry court our

I

Might aoTiny htfier'f hrarfwun hoir,

' Cuthbert. who dwoBi upon tht Awe,

Kindle a signal-flame, to show

i The time propitious for the \Atm\
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I

:: tU br so; some friend shall bear

')i 'MiiJatc with despatch and care

;

I \ .il l -hall find the messenger.

; h.i-. I' rtrcss ours, the island fleet

M.iv on the coast of Carrick meet
> tlund ! shall it e'er be mine

t \y I ak thy wrongs in battle-line,

r.n^e my vii'tor-hcad, and see

i! ;,- 1. ills, thy dales, thy people free?

! Ii.tt !;lancc of blias is I crave,

t \ ixt my labours and my grave I'

i, down the hill he slowly went,

:t |i;iusiiit; on the steep descent,

An i rr-ach'd the spot where his bold
|

train

Held nistic can^ open die plain.

from

Canto fifth.

I.
I

On- fair Loch Rani ttrmmf4 the
'

early day;
|

Til in wreaths of roMagc-tmoke Me '

ii|.waril curl'd

F: III the lone hamlet, which her

inland bay
|

And circling

the woHd.
Aifl tlicre the

ailiirl'd,

Di- I'ont-hrid drove hit hkh to

strep Ben-Ghoil,
H. t\ re the but the dame her spin<Hf

'wirl'd,

' <vunfi the sunbeam as she plied

lu r toil,—

Foi. wake where'er he miff Mm
vraket to care and col.

But other duties crifd eaek unnwant
maid.

ki ujr.l by the summons of the

moss g. own bell;

"^ung were tlie

And everyaiater songiit herMpwile
cell.

Such was the rule, her rosary to tell.

And Isabel has knelt in lonely

prayer

;

The sunbeam, through the narrow
kttice, fell

Upon the snowy nedc and lent
dark hair,

As stoop'd her gentle hemt in meek
devotion there.

II.

She raised her eyes, that duty done.

When glanced upon the pavement-

Gemm'd and enchased, a gtrfden ring.

Bound to a scroll with silken string,

With few briefwords inscribed to tell,

• I his for the Lady Isabel.'

Within, the writing £artlier bore,

• Twas with this ring his pHf^ he
swore.

With this his promise I restore ;

To her who cm the heart command
Wett BMy I yiM the plighted hand.

An#0! far beWer fait— m hem,
Grudge not a passing sigh to mourn
Her who was Edith once of Lorn !*

One single flash of glad surprise

Jnat ^anced iroa bnhel's dark tyt»,

BttI vaniili'd in Ika'tladi ofAame,
That, as its penance, instant came.
' O thought unworthy of my race

!

Sellsh, ungenerous, mean, and. base,

A moflwat's throb <rfjof to own.

Thou pledge ofvows too well believed.

Of man ingntfe and maid deceived,

Think not thy lustre here shall fate

Anothw heart to hope in vain t

For tkm shdt raat, thou

gaud,

Where worldly thoughts are over-

awed,

And woridly lylandonw sink dsbaaad.'
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in.

Next rose the thought,— Us owner far,

How came it here through bolt and
j

bar? •

Hut the liiiTi laltit-o is ajar.

Slic looks abroad ; the morning dew

A light short step had larush'd anow.

And there were footprints scon

On the car\'cd buttress rising still.

T il on the mos-\v wiiidow-sill

Their track effaced the green.

The ivy twigs were torn and fray'd,

As if some climber's steps to aid.

But who the hardy messenger,

Whose venturous path these signs

infer

!

'Strange doubts are mine! Mona,
;

draw nigh

;

Nought 'scapes old Mona's curious

eye—
What strangers, gentle mother, say,

Have sought these holy walls to-day ?

'

• None, Lady, none of note or name

;

Only your brother's foot-page came

At peci' of dawn— I pray'd him pass

To chaptl where they said the mass;

But like an arrow he shot by,

And tearsseem'dbursting from his eye.

'

i\.

The truth at once on Isabel,

As darted by a sunbeam, fell.

• lis Kiiiih's self: her speechless woe.

Il< r lorm, her looks, the secret show!

In -tant, good Mona, to the bay,

.\nd to my royal brother say,

I do conjure him seek my cell.

With that mute page he loves so well.'

• What! kiiow st thou not his wariike

host

At break of day has left our coast?

My old eyes saw them fro'i the tower.

At eve they couch'd in graenwood

bower,

At dawn a bugle-signal, made

By their bold Lord, their ranks array'd

Up sprung the

and tree,

No time for benedkite

!

Like deer, that, rousing from their lair,

Just shake the dewdrops from their

hair.

And toss their armed crests alott.

Such matins theirs!' 'Good mother.

soft—

Where does my brother bend hisway •"

As I have heard, for Brodick-Bay.

Across the isle ; of barks a score

Lie there, 'tis said, to waft them o'er,

On sudden news, to Carrick- shore."

• If sucli their purpose, deep the need,'

Said anxious Isabel, 'of speed '

Call Father Augustine, good dame.'

The nun obey'd, the Father came.

V.

' Kind Father, hie without delay

Across the hills to Brodiek-Bay.

This message to the Bruce be given ;

I pray him. by his hopes of Heaven,

rhat, till he speak with me, he stay!

Or, if his haste brook no delay,

That he deliver, on ray suit,

Into thy charge that stripling mute.

Thus prays his sister Isabel,

For causes more than she may tell-

Away, good father ! and take heed

That life and death are on thy speed.'

His cowl the good old priest did on,

look his piked staff and sandalTd

shoon,

And, like a palmer bent by eld.

O'er moss and moor his Journey held.

VI.

Heavy and dull the foot of age.

And rugged was the pilgria^e;

Hut none was there beside,whose CMe

Might such important message boar.

Through biixhen cof&e hm wdei'd

slow,

Stunted and sapkas, thia and low;^

By many a mountain stream he pass'd,

From the uU cliffs in tumult east,
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. . .i'lC to foam their waters dun,

A;hJ sparkling in the summer sun.

U iund his trrey head the wild curlew

i i many a fearless circle flew.

I It- luismshe pass'd, where fractures

wide

I ,v 1 w.irv « yc and ample stride ;

lie . lo-s M his brow beside the stone

A lii :c Dniids er»t heard \'ictiins

t:roan ;

All I .it th o cairns upon the wild,

I p ( : many a heathen hero piled,

Hi ''rcitlicd a timid prayer for those

Who died ere Shiloh's tun aroM.

i n side Macfarlane's Cross he staid,

; !i. re ' ,ld his houi-s within the shade,

Ai,.! ai the stream his thirst allay'd.

Tlaiire onward joumeyiDir »lowly

till.

A- 1 \ ciiinp closed he reach'd the hill,

U i . I. , ri-ing throu^ the woodland

;;recn,

()!.II!rndick"sgothic towers were seen:

F-oiii Hastings, late their English lord.

iVmirlas had won them by the sword.

! ' . si II th.1t sunk behind the isle

N w niiijfd them with a parting smile.

Rut though the beams of light decay,

1 •
. , bustle all in Brodick-Bay.

1 h iinice'slollowcrscrowdtheshorc,

.\nd iKats and barges some unmoor,

S< me raise the sail, some seiae the oar

;

rii> ir eyes oft tum'd where gUauner'd

t.ir

Wiu.t might have seem'd an early star

On he.iven's bloc ardi, save that its

light

Was all too flickcriag, fierce, and
bright.

! ir distant in the south, the ray

'slim- pale amid retiring day,

But as, on Carrick shore.

Dim wen in outline Untly Une,
The shades of evening closer drew,

It kindled aiort and more.

The monk's slow alsps now press

sands.

And now amid a scene he stands

Full strange to churchman's eye;

Warriors, who, arraiag for the fight,

Rivet and clasp their harness light.

And twinkling spears, and axes bright.

And helmets flashing high.

Oft, too, with unaccustom'd ears,

A language much onmeet he hears,

While, hastening all on board.

As stormy as the swelling surge

That mix'd its roar, the leaders urge

Their followers' to the ocean verge,

With many a haughty word.

VIM.

Through that wild throng the Fathei

pass'd

And reach'd the royal Bruce at last

lie leant against a stranded boat.

That the approaching tide must float,

And counted every rippling wave.

As higher yet her sides they U\'e,

And oft the distant fire he eyed,

And closer yet his hauberk tied,

And looscn'd in its sheath his brand.

Edward and Lennox were at hand,

Douglas aad Ronald had the cue
The soldiers to the barks to share.

The Monkapproach'dandhomagepaid;
'Andartthou come,' King Robert said,

' So far, to bless us ere we part?'

— • My lieze, and with a loyal heart!

But other charge I have to tdl,'

—

And spoke the best of Isabel
' Now, by Saint Giles,' the Mcmarch

:
cried,

!
<This moves OK aMidii tUsiMn^

tide,

I sent the stripling to Saint Bride,

With my commandment there to bide.'

I

'Thither he came the portress ahow'd,

i

Batdi««,aqrLlflca,aad«briarabedt.*

IX.

' Twas 1,' said Kdward, 'found employ

OfBoUar iapoft far tte ba^
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Deep pondering in my anxioMS mind,

A fitting mossonpcr to finJ,

To bear thy written mandate o cr

To Cuthbcrt on the Carrick shore,

I chanced, at early dawn, to pass

The chapel gate to snatch a mass.

I found the stripling on a tomb

I.tiw- seated, weeping for the doom

That pave hisyouth to convent gloom.

I told my purpose, and his eyes

FlashM joyful at the glad surprise.

He bounded to the skiff, the sail

Was spread before a prosperous gale,

And well my charge he hath obey'd
;

For, see : the ruddy signal made.

That Clifford, with his merry-men all.

Guards carelessly our father's hall.'

X.

' O wild ofthought,and hard of heart
!

' I

Answer'd the Monarch, ' on a part

Of such il< ep dauKcr to employ

A mule, an orphan, and a boy

!

Unfit for flight, unfit for strife,

Without a tongue to plead for life I

Now, were my right restored by

Heaven,

Kdward, my crown I would have

given,

Ere, thrust on such adventure wild,

1 perill'd thus the helpless child.'

OtTended half, and half submiss,

• Hrothcrand Liege, ofblame like this,'

r.dward replied, ' 1 little dream'd.

A stranger messenger, I decm'd,

Might safest seek the beadsman's cell,

Where all thy squires arc known so

well.

Noteless his presence, sharp his sense,

His imperfection his defence.

If seen, none can his errand guess

;

If ta'eii. his words no tale express:

Methink . too, yonder beacon's rfjine

Might ex;»iate (rreater faultthan mine.'

'Rash,' said King Robert, 'was the

deed;

But it is done. Embark with ^eed

!

Good Father, say to Isabel

How this unhapi>y cImmc befell

;

If well we thrive on yonder ibore,

Soon shall my care her page restore.

Our greeting to our sister bear,

And think of us in mss sad prayer.'

XI.

'Ay!' said the PricM, *«M1« tUs

poor hand

Can chalice raise or cross command,

While my old voice has accents' use,

Can Augustine forget the Brace!*

Then to his side Lord Ronald press'd.

And whispcr'd, 'Bear thou this

request.

That, when by Bruce's side I fight

For Scotland's crown and freedoai's

right,

The princess grace her knight to bear

Some token of her favouring care

;

i
It shall be shown where Engiand'sbest

;

May shrink to see it on my creit.

i

And for the lioy ~>!nce weightier care

I

For royal Bruce the times pr'ipare,

I

The helpless youth is RonakTs charge.

H is couchmy plaid, his fence my targe.'

. He ceased; for many an enjjer hand

Had ur 'ed the barges from the strand.

I

Their number was a score and ten,

I

They bore thrice tkrecnewe chosen

' men.

With such small force did Brcwe si

last

The die for death or empire cast

!

I

ZII.

I

Now on the darkening mnbi sioti,

i Ready and mann'd rocks every boat ;

'

Beneath their oan the ocean's nught

Was dash'd to sparks of gttMMfteg

light.

Faint and more iaint, as off they bore,

i

Their armour gbuMwd against the

* shore,

And, mingled with the dashing tide,

i
Their murmuring voicss dJmaa* died.
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1,1 pic. I them!* Mid the Priest,

as li.irk

I . -t u t t)illo\vs glides each bark;

• Mca\ on '. v hen swords for freedom

shine,

A: -A tiarch's ri|^t, the cause is

ti.uw
'

' iiMy cvcrj' patriot blow !

Hfu: i nvn the banners of the foe

!

Am! he i; to the nations known
Thai Vi t'.iy is from God alone I'

As i.p ilif hill his path he drew,

H ' ; im J his blessings to renew;

0!t tuni M, till on the darken'd coast

All traces of their course were lost

;

.
I slowly bent to Brodick tower,

: Iter for the evening hour.

XUl.

In night the Ckiry proq>ects sink,

\Vh(TO Cumray't isles with verdant

link

I. ; tl . lair entrance of the Clyde

;

I II. woods of Bute, no more descried,

Ar. cnc—and on the placid sea

Tl r K wcrs ply their task with glee,

\Vi i!i hands that knightly lances bore

I r ,t . i:t aid the labouring oar.

T!i' iialt- faced moon shone dim and

pale,

A ! ; 1 in> cd against the whiten'd sail

;

I •.
1 that ruddy beacon-!ight

i . :< crsman kept the helm ariKht,

A , ; nit, fur such the King's command,
Tha: all at once might reach the strand.

I'l n lioat to boat luud shout and hail

W.i: i ll them to crowd or slacken sail.

~ ii!h and by west the armada bore,

A r.a near at length the Carrick shore.

A t< ss and less the distance grows,

Hieh and more hi|^ the beacon rose

;

1 h li.:ht, that seem'd a twinkling star,

N' w i lazi d portentous, fierce, and f^r.

Da; k red the heaven above it glow'd,

Dark-red the sea beneath it flow'd,

Red rose the rocks on ocean's brim,

In blood-red light her islets swim;

Wild scream the dauledsea- fowl gave,

!
Dropp'd from their crags on plashing

wave

;

I

The deer to distant covert drew,

I
TheUackcockdcem'dit day.and crew;

Like some tall castle given to flane.

O'er half the land the lustre came.
< Now, good my Liege, aad brother

I

sage,

What think ye of mine elfin page ?'

I

' Row on
!

' the noble King replied,

< We'll learn the truth whate'erbetide

;

Yet sure the beadsman and the child

Could ne'er have waked that beacon

wild.'

SiV.

With that the beats approacb'd dM
land.

But Edward's grounded on the sand

;

The eager Knight leap'd in the sea

Wai^-deep, and first on shorewas he.

Though every barge's hardy band

Contended wliichshould gain the land,

When that strange light which, seen

afiur,

Seem'd steady as the pobur star.

Now, like a prophet's fiery dudr,

Seem'd travelling the realms of air.

' Wide o'er the sky the spl idourglows,

! As that portentoua meteor rose

;

i Helm.axe.andfiddtionglitter'dbright,

And in the red and dusky light

His comravle's face each warrior saw,

Nor mar\-cird it was pale with awe.

llien high in air the beams were lost,

< And darkness sunk upon the coast

Ronald to Heaven a prayer addrcss'd,

And Douglas cross'd his dauntless

I

breast

;

I

'Saintjaraesprotectusl' Lennoxcried;

I

But recUesa Edward mwkc nide.

I 'Deem'st thou. Kkfcpstikk. ia timt

flame

Red Comjm's angry spirit came,

Or would thy dauntless heart endure

Once BHwre to amhs aamnam wu9 V
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•Huah:' mW Uie Bruce, 'we soon

shall know '

If this be sorcerer's empty show,

Or stratapem of southern foe.

The moon shines out upon the sand i

L«t evcr>* leader rank his band.'
|

xv

Faintly the moon's pale beams supply

Ihai ruddy light's unnatural dye;

The dubious cold reflection lay

On the wet sands and quiet bay.

Beneath the rocks King Robert drew

His scatter'd files to order due.

Till shield compact and serried spear

In the cool light shone blue and clear.

Then down a path that sought the tide,
,

That speechless page was seen to

glide; '

He knelt him lowly on the sand,

And gave a scroll to Robert's hand.

' A torch,' the Monarch cicd. ' what,

ho

:

Nowshallwe Culhbcrt'slidingsknow.'

But evil news the letters bare,—

iTic Clifford's force was sUong and

ware,

.\ugmcnted, too, that very morn,

By mountaineers who came with

Lorn

;

Long harrow'd by oppressor's hand,

("oiira^.- and f iith h.id fled the land.

And ovt r Can ick, dark and deep.

Had sunk dejection's iron sleep.

Cuthbcrt had seen that beacon-flame,

Unwitting t;"in wh.it source it came.

Doubtful of perilous event,

r.dward's unite messenger he >eiit.

If Bruce deceived should venture o'er,

To warn him fiom the fatal shore.

XVI.

As round the torch the leaders crowd,

Hrucc read these chiUing news aloud.

•What council, nobles, have wc
now

!

To amb^^Th us in greenwood bough,

And Uke the chatic* which Ubt mty

send

To bring our enterprise to end '

Or shall wc turn us to the main

As exiles, and embark again
!'

Answcr'd fierce Edward, ' Hap what

may.

In Carrick Carrick's Lord must sUy

I would not minstrels told the talc

Wildfire or meteor made us quail.'

Answcr'd the Douglas, 'If my Liege

May win yon walls by storm or li^.

Then were each bravcandpatriothetft

Kindled of new for loyal part'

Answer'd Lord Ronald, ' NotforabaiM

Would I that aged T^rquil came,

And found, for all our empty boast,

Without a blow we fled the coast

I will not credit that this land.

So famed for warlike heart and hand,

The nurse of Walhwe and of Bruce,

Will long with tyrants hoW a truce.'

' Prove we our fate—the brunt well

bide!'

So Boyd and Hayc and Lenno.x cried

;

So said, so vow'd, the leaders all

;

So Bruce resolved : 'And in my hsB

Since the bold Southern mske thar

home,

The hour of payment soon shall come.

When with a rough and rugged host

Clifford may reckon to his cost.

Meantime, through well-imwa besk

and dell,

I'll lead where we may shelter wdl'

XVII.

Now ask you whence that wondrom

light,

Whose fairy glow beguikd tWr

sight ?

It ne'er was known -yet grey-hak'd

eld

.\ superstitious credence held,

I'iiat never did a mortal hand

Wake its broad glare on Ca*rick

strand;
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S,v. nna iliat on Ihc self-Mine night •

w > , M Untre cross'd o'er, •till gleams

•lie lik'llt.

waily 1'. Klcains o'er mount snd moor,

An.! ^.'littering vnvt Md criimon'd
;

shore— !

<!i
- wlit-thcr beam celestial, lent

{

I: il. iM n ti> aid the King's descent,

1 1; III. Ill ll kindlcd from beneath,

1 lure him tu defeat and death.

Or were it but some meteor strange,
|

O: Mich as oft through midnight range,

Surtlii.^; the traveller late and lone,

1 know not; and it ne'er was linown.

XVIII.
I

N w ii]) the rocky pass they drew, 1

A l l Ronald, to his promise true,

^: ; made his arm the stripling's stay,

.1! I liim on the rugged way.

N .w I hcer thee, simple Amadine '.

Why throbs that silly heart of thine?'

,'. n.imc the pirates to their slave

h (.ailic 'tis the Changeling" gave;

! >osl thou not rest thee on my arm i

l>u nut my plaid-folds hold thee

warm?
ll.i'.!. not tlic wild bull's treble hide

lii^ tai M:L' for thee and me supplied?

K uA ( lan-Colla's sword of steel •

.\n.l, trembler, canst thou terror feel f

t-iioer thee, and still that throbbing

lii :irl

;

t; III Uoiiald's guard thou shall not

part."

iiuny a shaft, at random sent,

f nils mark the archer little meant

!

.\; ; 111,my a wonl.at iaiKh)ni spoken,

M.. . ^ 11,11k- or wound a heart that's

broken:

Hall sooth'd, half grieved, half

terrified,

< 1. t drew the page to Ronald's side;

A wild delirious thrill of joy

H'.i: ill that hour of agony,

A:, up the ,iteepy pass he strove.

Kcar, toil, and lonw^ lost in lwv«

!

XIX.

The barrier of that iron shore,

The rock's steep ledge, is now dimb'd

o'er

;

And from the i astle's distant wall.

From tower to tower the warders

call:

The sound swiii$r» over land and sea,

And marks a watchful enemy.

They gain'd the Chasjc, a wide domain

Left for the Castle's silvan reign.

Seek not the scene—the axe, the

plough,

The boor's dull fence, have marr'd it

now

;

But then, soft swept in velvet green

The plain with many a glade between.

Whose tangled alleys far invade

The depth of the brown forest shade.

Here the tall fern obscured the lawn,

Fair shelter for the sportive fawn

;

There, tufted doM with copeewood

preen.

Was many a swelling hill)ck seen;

And all around was verdure meet

For pressure of the fairies' feet.

The giMsy holly loved the park.

The yew-tree lent its shadow dark.

And many an old oak, worn and bare,

Withall itsshiver'd boughs, wasthci e.

Lovely between, the moonbeams fell

On lawn and hillock, g'ade and delL

The gallant MonarcU sigfa'd to see

I hese glailes so loved in childhood

free,

Bethinking that, as outlaw now.

He ranged beneath the forest bough.

XX.

Fast o'er the moonlight Chase they

sped.

i

Well knew the bud tiukt measured

tread.

When, in retreat or in advance.

The serried warriors move at once

;

j
And evil were the luek, if dawn

I Descried them on the open lawn.
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traverse, brook* theyCopws tliry

tros.«.

Strain up the l«nV and o'l-r the moss.

From the exlmu^tcd page's brow

Cold drops of toil are atreamlni

ni'W
;

VVitli L'tVort laint ami Irnptlien d pause.

His \vear>' st^-p ihc striplinj; draws.

•Nay, droop not yet:' tlic- warrior

aid;
• r.ime, let tne give thee eaae and aid'.

.Stroni; are mine arms, and little care

A weight so jiliglit as thine to boar.

What : wilt thou not ?—capricious
boy I

Then thine own Uaiba aad strength

employ.

Pass but this nittht. and pass thy care,

ni place thee with a lady lair.

Where thou shalt tune thy lute to tell

How Ronald loves Cair Isabel
!

'

Worn out, dishearten'd, and dismay'd,

Here Amadinc let go the plaid ;

His trembling limbs their aid refuse,

He soak nnonf the midaiffht dews I

XXI.

What may be done!— the nifht is

gone— i

The Brui c's band moves swiftly on— '

Eternal shame, if at the brunt !

Lord Ronald grace not battle's front!
;

' Sec yonder oak, within whose trunk

Decay a darken'd cell hath sunk ;

Kntcr, and rest thee there a spjicc,
j

Wrap in ray plaid thy limbs, thy face, .

I will not be, believe me, fcr ;
'

But mtut not '|iiit the ranks i>f war.
,

Well will I mark the bosky bourne,

And soon, to guard thee hence, return.

Nay, weep not so, thou simple boy 1

Put sleep in peace, and wake in joy.'

In s Iv.Tii I xiting close bestow'd,

H^; !a'-> ttiir |>agc,and onward strode

Wit! trcn^iii put forth,o'ermoMUid
brock,

And soon the marching band o'erto^

left, long sob!> d andThus Strang'

wept
The page, till, wearied out, he slept

A roogh vcrfccwdMdkitATHMi—*Ray

.

here,

Hereby this thicket, pass'd the deer

Beneath that oak old Ryn > m nd

What have we here?—a Scottish plaid.

And in iu folds a atf^iHT ^d }

Come forth 1 thy B«Be tmd bwiness

tell!

What, silent ! then I guess thee well,

The spy that sought oldCuthhert's cell.

Wafted from Amrn yestcr room-
Come, comrades, HM will atraii^

return.

Our Lord maychooM tbtnckibaii
teach

To this young lurcher use of iipeech.

Thy bow-string, till I bind bint fiM.'—

' Nay, but he weeptiandstamh sght;
Unbound we'll lead him, fear it aat;

'Tis a fair stripling, though a Scot.'

I'he hunters to the castle aped,

And there the hapless capt ve led.

XXIII.

Stout Clifford in the castle-court

• Prepared him for the morning sport;

And now with Lorn held de<-p dis-

course,

Now gave comnuuid for hound and

horse.

War steeds and palfifvys paw'd the

ground,

And many a deer-dog liowl'd arooad.

I u Amadine, Lorn's well-knownword

Replying to that Sottthem Lord,

Mix'd with thli daag^ din, «i%ht

aeem
The phantasm of a fcver'd <

The tone upon his ringing <

Came like the sounds wWdi toey

hears,

When in rude waves or roaring winds

Soaw words ofwoo tlw mmu
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,1 more luudly mmI awre near,

1 r ^pcccli armts the pnc«'t ear.

XXIV.

• AM<l\\<is»hc ^hus,' laid Clifford, ' lust?

i... j
ricsi sli>Hi>d ru« U to hitcMt!

\\1 a. s.\ b the monk T' * The holy Sire

( v:. thai ill masfjut r's quaint attire

Mi'j s >ught his skifr, disguised, un-

known
To all except to him alune.

B .'. suys the priest, a bark from Lorn

I ,. : ih. r, abo,ird that very morn,

Ai. I jniaics seized her for their prey.

Ill ;.rotIer*d ransom-gold to pay,

A:A they agreed—but ere told o'er,

1 he winds blow loud, the billowsrmr;

I 111 } SI vcr'i), and they met no more,

lit Utcms —such tempest vex'd the

coa^t —

.Ship, i-rcw, and fugitive, were lost,

bo It t it be. H-ith the disgrace

Ami o, r lofty race I

llirin belter she bad ne'er been born,

Than brought her infiuBy on Lorn 1'

uv.

L 1
' I (. litlurd r.ow the captive spied ;

—

•\V.,. m, Herbert, hast thou there 1*

he cried.

' A spy wc seized within tlic Chase,

A liuUuw oak his lurking place.'

• VVlut tidings can the jouth aflford I'

• He |ilays (he mute.' ' Then noose

a curd

—

I nlcba brave Lorn reverse the doom
For hi$ plaid's sake.* 'Clan-C^'s

loom,"

^liiij I,,..rn,whose carelessglances trace

Kailii r the vesture than the face :

'CUuCulla'sdamessuchtartanstwine

;

Wearer nor phttd ctaimscare of mine.

'-ii.i him. if my advice you crave,

Ills own M:athcd oak; and let him

wave
I;> an

, unless, by terror wrung,
A frank confeaaion And bia tongue.

I

Nor shall he die without kia rite

;

;
Thou, Angus Roy, attend the sight,

I

And give CUn-Colla'sdirge thy breatlii

' As they convey him to his death.'
'

' O brother ! enael to the last
!'

I

Through the poor captive's bosom

I

pass'd

The thought, but, to his purpose true,

Hcsaid not, though he sigh'd, ' Adieu!

'

XXVI.

' And will he keep his purpose Still,

In sight of that last closing ill,

When one poor bmth, one single

I

word,

j

May freedom, safety, life, afford !

Can he resist the instinctive call,

1

For life that bids us barter all f

—

i

Love, strong as death, his heart hath
' steel'd.

His nerves hath strung ; he will not

yield '.

Since thatpoorbreath, that little word.

May yield Lord Ronald to the sword.

Claii-Colla's dirge is pealing wide,

The griesly headsman 's by his side

;

AlongthcgreenwoodChaselii-y'uend,

And now theirmarch has ghartly end

:

That ^d and shatter'd oak beneath.

They destine for the place of death.

What thoughtsarchis, wl^ile all in vain

His eye for aid explores the plain !

What thoughU,whiIe,witha dizzy ear,

He hean the death-prayer mutter'd

neart
i And must he die such death accurst.

I

Or will that bosom-secret burst ?

Cold on his brow breaks terror's dew,

I lis tremUing lips are livkl Uae

;

The agony of parting life

I Has nought to match that moment's

Strife!

: xxvii.

But other witnesses are nigh,

Wlio mock at fear, and death defy !

Soon as the dire lament was play'd,

It wdwd die lufking ambiMcade.

9 3
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The Island Lord look'd forth .and spied

The cause, and l.va.i in fury cried,

'By Heaven, tlicy lead tlie page to die,

And mock mc in his agony!

They shall abye it
'

' On his arm
Bruce laid strong grasp. ' They shall

ni-)t li.irm

A rinpkt of the stripling's hair;

But, till I give the word, forbear.

Douglas, lead fifty of our force

Up yonder hollow water-course,

And coucli thte midway on the wold,

Between the flyers and their hold

:

A spear above the copse display'd.

Be signal of the ambush made.
Edward, with foity spearmen, straight

Through yonder copse approach the

gate,

And. when thou hcar'st the battle-din,

Rush forward, and the passage win.

Secure the drawbridge—storm the

port.

And man and guard the castle-court.

The rest move slowly forth with me,
In shelter of the forest-tree,

Till Douglas at his post I see.'

X.WllI.

1 ike war-liorsc eager to rush on,

I umpeli'd to wait the signal blown,
Hid, and scarce hid, by greenwood

bough,

Trembling with rage, stands Ronald
now,

And in his grasp his sword gleams blue.

Soon to be dyed with deadlier hue.

Meanwhile the Bruce, with steady eye

,

Sees the dark death-train moving by,

And, heedful, measures oft the space

The Douglas and his band must trace.

Ere they can reach their destined

ground.

Now sinks tiic dirge's wailing sound,

N"W cluster round the direful tree

That slow and solemn company,
While hymn mistuned and mutter'd

prayer

The victim for his fate prepare.

! What glances o'er the greenwood
shade ?

The spear that marks the ambuscade
'Now, noble Chief: I leave thee loose

;

Upon them, Ronald !

' said the Bnice.

XXIX,

! 'The Bruce, the Bruce!' to well-

known cry

His native rocks and woods reply.

I

' The Bruce, the Bruce !

' in that dread

I

word

:
TheknellofhundreddeathsMrasheard.

I

The astonished Southern gazed at first,

!
Where the wild tempest was to burst,

I

That waked in that presaging name

;
Before, behind, around it came

:

i Half-ann'd, surprised, on every side

Hemm'd in, hcw'd down, they bkd
and died.

Deep in the ring the Bruce engaged,

And fierce Clan-Colla'a broadsword

raged

!

Full soon the few who fought were

I

sped,

! Nor bell ir was their lot who fled.

And met, 'mid terror's wild career,

The Douglas's ledoubted spear!

Two hundred yeomen on that morn

,
The castle left, and none return.

j

zzx.

> Not on their flight press'd R raid's

I

brand,

I

A gentler duty claim'd his hand.

I

He raised the page, where on the plain

I

His f'^ar had sunk htm wHh the skin:

1
And twice, that mom, surprise wdl

I

near

I

Betray'd the secret kept by fear;

j

Once, when, with life returning, came

I

To the boy's lip Lord Ronald's natne,

And hardly lecollcction drown'd

I

The accents in a murmuring sound

;

And once, when scarce he could resist

The Chieftain's care to loose the vest,

Drawn tightly o'er bis fa^ouriss

!
breast.
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Bti; iiicii the Brace's bugle blc ,

F r martial work was yet to do.

XXXI.

> ,. • task fierce Edward waits.

1 - tiial given, the castle gates

! ! t:iry had .issail'd ;

Sii -li was his wonted reckless mood,

V(! '!'7«perate valour oft made good,

l\- \<y its daring, venture rude,

Vlurepnidencemighthave fail'd.

l"(. ii tht bridge his strength he threw,
!

i tnick the iron chain in two,

Hy which its planks arose;

i, n .irdor next his axe's edge

.STii.kiiown upon thethresholdlcdgv,

I A 1 \t door and post a ghastly wedge '.

The gate they may not close.

Well fought the Southern in the fray,

I 'f! r land Lorn fought well that day,

ii..t stubborn Edward forced his way
Against a hundred foes.

1 uud came the cry, 'The Brace, the

Bruce!'

N li'ipc or in defence or truce,

Krcsh combatants pour iiy

M.t I with success,and drank with gore,
1 iiuy drive the struggling foe before,

And %vard on ward they win.

Vii-riaring was the vengeful sword,

.\r.'! limbs were lopp'd and life-

blood pour'd,

l iu ( ry of death and conflict roar'd,

.\nd fearful was the din I

1 i. -tartlinghorses plunged andfiung,
ll.ur, iiir'd the dogs till turrets rang,

N r sunk the fearful cry,

Mot a focman was there found

Ali\ c, save those who on the grouttd

Groan'd in their agony I

xxxn.

• ' t valiant Clifford is no more

;

On Ronald's broadsword stream'd

his pore,

i^.i better hap had he of Lorn,

Who, by the foemen backward borac,

Yet gain'd with slender train the port

Where lay his bark beneath the fortj

And cut the cable loose.

Short were his hriitin that debate, -

That hour of fury and of fate.

If Lorn encounter'd Brace I

Then long and loud the victor-shout

From turret and from tower rang out,

The ragged vaults re|rfied

;

And from the donjon tower on high,

The men of Carrick may descry

Saint Andrew's cross, in blazonry

Of silver, waving wide

!

XXXIII.

The Brace hath won his father's hall

!

'Welcome, brave friends and com-

rades all.

Welcome to mirth and joy I

The first, the hist, is welcome here,

From lord Ai\d chieftain, prince and

peer.

To this poor speechless boy.

Great God ! once more my sire's abode

Is mine— behold the floor I trode

In tottering infancy!

And there the vaulted arch, whose
sound

Echoed my joyous shout and bound

In boyhood, and that rung around

To youth's unthinking glee

!

O first, to thee, all-gracious Heaven,

Then to my friends, my thanks be

given!'

He paused a space,hisbrowhecross'd,

Then on the board his sword he toss'd,

Yet steaming hot ; with Southern gore

From hilt to point 'tw^as crimson'd o'er.

XXXIV.

• Bring here,' he said, 'the mazersfour,

My noble fathers loved of yore.

Thrice let them circle round the board.

The {dedge, fair ScedMKl's rights

restored!

And he whose lip shall touch thewine,

Without a vow m trus as mine,

Q 5
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To hold both lands and life at nought,

Until her freedom shall be bought,—

Be brand oi a disloyal Scot,

And lasting infamy his lot

:

Sit, gentle fnends : our hour of glee

Is brief, we'll spend it joyously

!

Blithest of all the sun s bright beams,

When betwixt storm and storm he

gleams.

Well is our country's work begun.

But more, far more, must yet be done.

Speed messengers the country

thruupli ;

Arouse old friends, and gatlicr new ;

Warn Lanark's knights to gird their

mail,

Rouse the brave sons of Teviotdale,

Let Ettrick's archers sharp their darts,

The fairest forms, the truest hearts

!

Call all, call all: from Reedswair-

Path,

To the wild confines of Cape-Wrath
;

Wide let the news througli Scotland

ring,

The Northern Eagle claps his wing V

Canto Sixth.

O WHO. that shared them, ever

shall forget

The emotions of the. spirit-rousing

time,

When breathless in tlie mart the

couriers met,

Early and late, at evening and at

prime

;

When the loud cannon and the

merry cliimc

Hail'd news on news, as field on
field was won,

When Hope, long doubtful, soar'd

at length sublime,

And our glad eyes, awake as day

begun,

Watch'd Joy's broad banner rise, to

meet the rising sun

!

O these were hours, when thriBiag

joy repaid

A long, long course of darkness,

doubts, and fears

!

The heart-sick faintness of the hope

delay'd,

The waste, the woe, the bloodshed,

and the tears

That track'd with terror twenty

rolling years.

All w ;s forgot in that blithe julnke!

Her downcast eye even pale Affic-

tion rears,

To sigh a thankful pnyer, amkl

the glee,

That hail'd the Despot's fidl, aad

peace and liberty!

Such news o'er Scotland's hiUs

triumphant rode,

Whan 'gainst the invaders tum'd

the battle's scale,

When Bruce's banner had victorious

flow'd

O'er Loudoun's mountain, and in

Ury's vale

;

When English blood oft deluged

Douglas-dale,

And fiery Edward routed stout St

John,
When Randolph's war-cry sweH'd

the southern gale,

And many a fortress, town, and

tower was won.

And Fame still sounded forth frcsb

deeds of gloiy done.

ti.

Blithe tidings ficw from barons

tower.

To peasant's cot, to forest-bower,
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A I
" aki d the solitary cell

VVIicrc lone Saint Bride's recluses

dwell.

r-iiirr<;s no more, fair Isabel,

A vot'rcss of the order now,

. iid the nile that bid thee wear

n-m veil and woollen scapulaire,

AikI r< ft thy locks of dark-brown hair.

Stern and rig^d vow,

;>! i .mdcmn the transport high,

A'l . h triisten'd in thy watery eye,

Wiicn minstrel or when palmer told

F.ai li fresh exploit ofBruce the boldf^
• 'ii whose the lovely for i that shares

. nv anxious hopes, thy fears, thy

prayers ?

No sister she of convent shade

;

So «ay these locks in lengthen'd braid,

S.' ay the blushes and the sighs,

Ti l' tn mors that unbidden ri?e,

Whrn mingled with the Bruce's fame,

rill' brave Lord Ronald's praises came.

Itt.

Rciirve, his father's castle wtm,
And Ids bold enterprise begun.

That Bruce's earliest cares restore

Tl'r -ipcechless page to Arran's shore

:

\'<r think that long the quaint disguise

C'l ni cal'd her from a sister's eyes

;

And sister-like in love they dwell

In that lone convent's silent cell.

Th rr Bruce's slow assent allows

F.i r Isabel the veil and vows;
.\y. I tliere. her sex's dress regain'd,

Tlic lovely Maid of Lorn renuin'd,

I'nnamrd, unknown, while Scirtland

far

R' sounded with the din of war;
A:ul many a month, and many a day,

In calm seclusion wore away,

nr.

These dajrs, these months, to years

had worn,
When tidings of higb weight were

borne

To that lone island's shore

;

Of all the Scottish conquests made
By the First Edward's ruthless blade,

His son retain'd no more,

Northward of Tweed, but Stirling's

towers,

Beleaguer'd by King Robert's powers;

And they took term of truce.

If England's King should not relieve

The siege ere John the Baptist's eve,

To yield them to the Bruce.

England was roused—on every side

Courier and post and herald hied.

To summon prince and peer,

At Berwick-boundstomeettheir Liege,

Prepared to raise fair Stirling's siege,

With buckler, brand, and spear.

The term was nigh—they muster'd

I

fast,

I

By beacon and by bugle4>lsat

Forth marahall'd for the field;
' There rode each knight ofnoble name,

j There England's hardy archers came,

The land thqr trode aeem'd all on

flame,

With banner, blade, and shield

!

And notfamed England'spowers alone,;

Renown'd inarms, the summons own

;

For Neustria's knights obey'd,

Gascogne hath lent her horsemen

good,

And Cambria, but of late subdued.

Sent forth her mountain-multitude,

And Connoght pour'd froia waste

and wood
Her hundred tribes, whose sceptre

rude

Dark Eth O'Connor sway'd.

Right to devoted Caledon

The storm of war rolls slowly on.

With menace deep and dread

;

So the dark clouds, with gathering

power,

Suspend avrttilethethreaten'd shower.

Till f-verj' peak and summit lower

Round the pale pilgrim's head.
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Not with such pilgrim's startled eye

Kinf Robert mark'd the tempest nigh

!

Resolved the brunt to bide,

H-- royal summons wam'd the land.

That all who own'd their King's

command
Should insUnt take the spear and

brand,

To combat at his side.

O who may tell the sons of fame,

That at King Robert's bidding came,

To battle for the right

!

From Cheviot to the shores of Ross,

From Solway-Sands to MarshaTs-

Moss,

All boun'd them for the fight.

Such news the royal courier tells,

Who car*eto rouse dark Arnm's dells;

But farther tidings must the ear

Of Isabel in secret hear.

These in her cloister walk, next morn.

Thussharedshe with the Maidof Lorn

:

VI.

' My Edith, can I tell how dear

Our intercourse of hearts sincere

Hath been to Isabel ?

Judge then the sorrow ofmy heart,

When I must say the words, We
part

!

The cheerless convent-cell

Was not, sweet maidan, made for

thee;

Go thou where thy vocation free

On happier fortunes fell.

Nor. Edith, judge thyself bfiray'd

Though Robert knows that Lorn's

high Maid
And his poor silent page were one.

Versed in the fickle heart of man,

Earnest and anxious hath he look'd

How Ronald's heart the message

brook'd

That gave him, with her last farewell,

The charee of Sister Isabel.

To think upon thy better right,

And keep the faith his promise plight.

Forgive him for thy sister s sake,

I

At first if vain repiniags wake—
I Long since that mood is gone

:

Now dwells he on thy juster claims.

And oft his breach of faith he blames-
Forgive him for thine own

'

VII.

' No I never to Lord Ronald's bower
Will I again as paramour*

I

* Nay, hush thee, too impatient Staid,

I Until my final tale be said 1

The good King Robert would engage

Edith once more V's elfin page,

I
By her own heart, and her own eye.

Her lover's penitence to try

—

{

Safe in his royal charge and free,

Should such thy iirtal purpose be,

Again unknown to seek the cell,

And live and die with Isabel.'

Thus spoke the Maid : King Robert's

eye
Mignt have some glance of policy

:

I
Dunstaffnage had the monarch ta'en,

' And Lorn had own'd King Robert's

i
reign

;

Her brother had to Eng^d fled.

And there in banishment was dnd;
Ample, through exile, death,and flight,

O'er tower and land was Edith's right

;

This ample right o'er tower and land

Were safe in Ronald's faithful hand.

VIII.

Fmbarra.ss'd eye and bhnhing cheek

i
Pleasure and shame, and fear bespeak!

Yet much the reasoning Edith made

:

' Her sister's faith she must u|rf>raid.

Who gave such secret, dark and dear.

In council to another's ear.

Why should she leave the peacefei

cell?

How should she part with babel ?

How wear that strange attire agen ?

j
How risk herself 'midst martial men t

j

And how be guarded on the way?—

^
At least she might entreat debqr

'
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Kind Isabel, with •ecret smile,

S.fv and forgave the maiden's wile,

hii tant to be thought to tnovc

At the first call of truant kwre.

IX.

Oh. llamc her not! When zephyrs

wake,

Tlic aspen's trembling leaves must

shake

;

When beams the sun through April's

shower,

!:netdsmust bloom, the violet flower;

And Love, howe'er the maiden strive,

.\Ia>t with reviving hope revive

!

A i; ii>and soft excuses came,

1
I

!. ad his cause 'gainst virginshame.

?| ij»'d by their sires in earliest youth,

ho liad her plighted faith and truth—

rill D.twas herLiege'sstrictcommand,

And she. beneath his royal hand,

,\ ward in person and in land :

—

And. last, she was resolved to sUy
Only brief space—one little day—
( lose hidden in her safe disguise

F 10 111 all ,butmostfromRwiald'seyes—

Biitoiuc to see him more!— norblame

iU rwish—tohearhim name hername!

Then, to bear back to solitude

The thought he had hisUsehoodrued!
Bi t Isabel, who long had seen

1I< r pallid cheek and pensive mien,

Ar. (11 herselfthecausemight know,

Tb nigh innocent, of Edith's woe,
I v'd. generous, that revolving time

..v.v- moans to expiate the crime.

Higii glow'd her bosom as she said,

' Well shall her sufferings be repaid 1'

Xow came the parting hou' -4 band
From Arran's mountains kit the land

;

Tl,< ir chief, Fitz-Louis, had the care

I hc speechless Amadine to bear

! o B uce, with honour, as behoved
l o page the monarch dearly loved.

X.

Tl)e Kinghaddeem'dthemaiden bright
Should reach him kmgkefiBrethe tffiHt,

But storm and fate her course Mty i

It was on eve of battleMiay,

When o^er the GilHe^s-hill she rode.

The landscape like a furnace glow'd.

And far as e'er the eye was borne.

The lances waved like autumn-com.

In battles four beneath their eye.

The forces of King Robert He.

And one below the hill was laid.

Reserved for rescue and for aid

;

And diree, wivnwed, forai'd vswwril-

Bne,

'Twixt Bannock's brodc and Klnian s

shrine.

Detach'd was each, yet each so nigh

As well might mutual aid supply.

Beyond, the Southern host appears,

A boawilen wfldemeaa oTi^enn,

WhoM verge or rear mdons
eye

Strove far, but strove in vain, to spy.

Thick flashing in the evening beam,

GUivea, lances, bills, and banners

gleam

;

A. I where the heaven join'd with

the hiH,

Was distant armour flaahing atill.

So wide, so fiur, the bomidfc«« boat

Seem'd in the Une horiton kit

x:.

Down from the hill the maiden pnaa'd.

At tfie wild diow ofwar aghast

;

And traversed first the rearward host.

Reserved for aid where needed most.

The men of Carrick and of Ayr,

Lennox and Lanark, too, were there.

And aB the western hnd

;

With these the valiant of the Isles

Beneath their chieihiins rank'd their

fites.

In many a plaided band.

There, in the centre, proudly raised,

1 he Bruce's royal standard blazed.

And there Lord Ronald'sbanner bore

A galley driven by sail and oar.

A wiM, yet [^casinf coMnat, 1
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Warriors in mail and plate arrayM,

With the plumed bonnet and the plaid

By these Hcbrideana worn

;

But O ! unsern for three long years,

Dear was the parb of mountaineers

To the fair Maid of I.orn !

For one she look'd— but he was far

Busied amid the ranks of war

—

Yet with alTection's troubled eye

She mark'd his banner boldlj' fly,

Cave on the countless foe a glance.

And thought on battle's desperate

chance.
XII.

To centre of the vaward-linc

Fitz-Louis piided Amadinc.

Arm'd all on foot, that host arr>ears

A serried mass of glimmering spears.

"Hierc stood the Marchers' warlike

baud.

The warriors there of Lodon's land ;

Ettrick and Liddell bent the yew,

A band of archers fierce, though few:

The men of Nith and Annan's vale,

And the bold spears of Teviotdale ;

—

The dauntless Douglas these obej-,

And the young Stuart's gentle sway.

North-eastward by Saint Ninian's

shrine.

Beneath fierce Randolph's charge,

combine

The warriors whom the hardy North

From Tay to Sutherland sent forth.

The rest of Scotland's war-array

With Edward Bruce to west^^-ard lay.

Where Bannock,with his broken bank

And deep ravine, protects their flank.

Behind them, screen'd by shclterini;

wood,
The gallant Keith, Lord Marshal, stood;

His men at-arms bear mace and lance.

And plumes that wave, and helms

that glance.

Thus fair divided bj- the King,

Centre, and ?if;ht, and kft-ward wing,

Composed his front ; nor distant far

Was strong rcser\'e to aid the war.

And 'twas to front of this array.

Her guide and Edith made their way.

XIII.

Here must they pause ; for, in advance

As tar as one might pitch a lance,

The Monarch rode along the van.

The foe's approaching force to scan.

His line to marshal and to ranee

And ranks to square, and frr to

change.

Alone he rode—from head t A
Sheathed in his ready amn m steel

;

Nor mounted yet on w«r«horse wight,

I But, till more near the shock of fight,

I

Reining a palfrey low and light.

A diadem of gold was set

Above his bright steel basinet,

And clasp'd within its glittering twine

j

Was seen the glove of Argentine;

I

Truncheon or leading staff he lacks,

I Bearing, instead, a battle-axe.
' He ranged his soldiem for the fight.

Accoutred thus, in open sight

Of cither host. Three bowshots far,

I

Paused the deep front of Enf^oiKfs

war,

And rested on their arms awhile.

To c!ose and rank their warlike file,

I
And hold high council, if that night

!

Shouldviewthestrife,ordawningHght

I

XIV.

O gay, yet fearful to behold.

Flashing with steel and rough with

gold.

And bristled o'er with bills and

spears,

With plumes and pennons waving fair,

i Was that bright battle-front ! for there

Rode lingland's King and peers :

And who, that saw that monarch ride,

His kingdom battled by his side,

Could then his direful doom foretell!

Fair w.ns his seat in knightly selle.

And in his sprightly eye was set

Some spark of the Plantagenet
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Thmigh li^ht and wandering wu hit

It flash'd dt aight of ihield «nd lance.

Kii'iw St th ou,' he said, ' De Argentine,

V 11 kiiiRht who marshals thus their

lino ?

'

'
1 lit.' tnkens on his helmet tell

111 - Rnice, my Liege : I know him

' Ami -lull the audacious traitor brave

The presence where our hannen
wave t

'

' So please my Liege,' said Argentine,

'\Vor< htbuthorsedon steed like mine, i

To five liim fair ; -id knightly chance,
{

: w . ;M .idventurc forth my lance."

in battle day,' the King replied,

N ii-e tourney rules are aet aaide.

.till must the rebel dare our wrath?

t him. sweep him from our path !*

Ar i, .It King Edward's sif>:nal, soon

I)ash"d from the ranks Sir Henry
Boune.

XV.

or Hc ti ford's high blood h* came,

A r.ice renown'd for knigl.tl" fame.

He biim'd before his M<. «.

I'll do some deed of chK -

III <ipiirr'd his steed, h«j J his

lance,

And darted on the Bruce &t once.

j\s motionless as rocks, that bide

Hie wrath of the advancing lide,

The Rriice stood fast. Each breast

boat high,

And dazzled was each gazing ej-e.

The heart had hardly time to think,

11 c « vclid scarce had time to wink,

Wliilt on the King, like flash of flame,

Spiirr'd to fuU speed the war-h<M9e

came

!

The partridge may the falcon mock
If that slight palfrey stand the shock

;

R It
, <s\vprvingfmm th«* K night'scareer,

h<-A as they met, Bruce abunn'd the

spear.

Onward the baWcd warrior bore

His course—but soon his course was
o'er!

High in his stirmpa stood the King,

And gave his battte axe the swing.

Right on De Bonne, the whiiea he
pass'd,

Fell that stem dint, the first, the last I

Such strength upon the blow was put.

The helmet cradi'd like hazel-nut

;

The axe-shaft, with its brazen clasp.

Was shiver'd to the gauntlet grasp.

Springi from the blow the startled

horse.

Drops to the plain the lifeless corse

:

First of that fatal field, how soon,

Howsudden, fell the fierce De Boune 1

XVI.

One pitying glance the Monarch sped

Where on the field his foe lay dead ;

Then gently tum'd his palfrey's head.

And, pacing back his sober way,

Slowly he gain'd his own array.

There round tfieir King the leaden

crowd.

And blame his recklessness aloud,

That risk'd 'gainst each adveaturous

spear

A life so valued and so dear.

His broken weapon's shaft survey'd

The King, and careless answer made,
' My loss may pay my folly's tax

;

I 've broke my trusty battle-axe.'

Twas then FItx-Louia, bending low.

Did Isabel's commission show

;

Edith, disguised at distance sUnds,

And hides her blushes with her hands.

The Monarch's brow has changed its

hue,

Away the gory axe he threw,

Whiie to the seeming page he drew.

Clearing wai^s terron from Ma
ejre.

Her hand wiA gentle ease he took.

With such a kind protecting look.

As to a weak and timid boy
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Might speak, that cider brother's care

And elder brother's love were there.

XVM.

' Fear not,' he said, •young Amadinc
!

'

Then whispcr'd, ' Still that name be
thine.

Fate j)I.iv-i her wonted fanta>y,

Kinil Aniadine, with thee and mc,

And semis thee here in doubtful hour.

But soon we are beyond her power;

For on this chosen battle-plain,

Victor or vanquish'd, I remain.

Do thou til yoiiilrr liill repair

;

Hk; followers of our host ar^ there,

Antl all who may not weapons bear.

Kiu-I.ouis, have him in thy care,

.loyfnl we meet, if all go well

;

If not, in Arran's holy cell

Thou must take part with Isabel

;

For brave Lord Ronald, too, hath

sworn
Not to regrain the Maid of Lorn
The bliss on earth he covets most ,

Would he torsake his battle-post,

Or shun the fortune that may fail

To Bruce, to Scotland, and to all

But. hark ! some news these trumpets
tell;

1 oiffivemy haste—farewell : farewell
!

'

And in a lower voice he said,

* Be of good cheer
; farewell, sweet

maid !

'

xviit.

What train of dust, with trumpet-

sound
And glimmering spears, is wheeling

round
Our leftward flank ?

' the Monarc h

cried

To Moray's Earl, who rode beside.
' Lo '. round thy station pass the foes I

Randolph, thy wreath has lost a rose.'

The Earl his visor c jsed, and said,

' My wreath shall bloom, or life shall

fade.

Follow iny household :
' And they (fo

Uke lightning on the advancing foe.

< My Liege,' said noble Doagki then.
' Earl Randolph has but one to ten

:

Let me go forth his band to aid
!

'

' Stir not. The error he hath made.

Let him amend it as he may

;

I will not weaken nine array.*

Then loudly rose the conflict- cr>'.

And Douglas's brave heart swrll'd

high,—
' My Liege,' he said, ' with patient ear

I must not Moray's death<knell hear
;

'

' Then go—but speed thee back afctin.'

Forth sprung the Douglas with his

train

:

But, when they won a risinc hill,

He bade his followers hold itiem sdll.

' See, see ! the routed Southern tly

!

The Earl hath won the victory.

Lo ! where yon steeds run maaterless.

His banner towers above the press.

Rein up; our presence would impair

The fame we come too late to share.'

Back to the host the Douglas rode.

And soon glad tidings are abroad,

That, Dayncourt by stout Randolph

slain,

His followers fled with loosen'd rein.

That skirmish closed the busy day,

And couch'd in battle's prompt array.

Each army on their weapons lay.

XIX.

It was a night of lovely June,

High rode in cloudless blue the moon,

Demayet smiled beneath her ray

;

Old Stirling's towers arose in light.

And. twined in links of silver bright,

Her winding river lay.

Ah, gentle planet ! other sight

Shall greet thee next returning night

.

Of broken arms and banners tore,

And marshes dark with hunaa gore,

And piles of slattghter'd men and

horse.

And Forth that floats the fwqucnt
corse.
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A I m.Tny a wmindcd wretch to plain

1 . luath thy silver light in vain!

Hi t nvw, from England's hoat, the cry

Til >u hear'st of wuMul revelry,

\Vitil<- from the Scottish legtoiM paaa

Th-- nirmur'd prajTcr, the early

mass

!

I '
. mnnl)ers had presumption given

;

llan . bands o'ermatch'd souffat aid

from Heaven.

XX.

(^n nillie's-hill, wbOM heifjrt com.

mands
riio battle-field, iUr Edith stwids.

With serf and page unfit for war,

1 1 > vyc the conflict from afar.

O : with what doubtful agony

>he sees the dawning tint the sky

!

Now on the Ochib i^eaiM the tan,

And glisten* now Demayet dun

;

Is it the lark that carols shrill.

Is it the bittern s early hum ?

No :— distant, but increasing still.

The trumpet's sound swells up the

hill,

With thedeepmurmurofthedrum.
Responsive from the Scottish host,

I'lpc-clang and bugle-sound were

toss'd,

His breast and brow each soldier

cross'd,

And started from the ground

;

Ann'd and array'd for instant fight,

Rose archer, spearmui, sq<ure> Mid

knight.

And in the pomp of battle bright

The dread battalia flrowa'd.

XXI.

Now onward, and in open view,

i hf countless ranks of England drew,

I'ark rolling like the ocean-tide

When the rough west hath chafed his

pride,

And his deeproarteadschallenge wide

i u all that ban his way

!

In front the galUnt archers trade,

The mcn-at arms behind them rode,

And midmost of the phalanx broad

The Monarch held his sway.

Beside bim many a war-horse fuaM.

Around him waveA a tea of ptumea,

Where many a knight in battle known.

And some who ap«n kad ftfil bnced

on.
ttiiemAnd deera'd that fight shoold 1

won.
King Edward's bests obey.

Dc Argentine attends his side.

With stout De Valence, Pembroke's

pride,

! Selected charapiona from the train

! To wait upon his bridle>feln.

' I'pon the Scottish foe he gated

;

At once, before his sight amazed,

I Sank banner, spear, and shield

;

{
Each weapon-point is downward sent.

Each warrior to the ground is bent
• The rebels, Argentine, repent

!

For pardon they have kneel'd.'

•Ayl but they bend to other powers.

And other pardon sue than ours

!

Seewhere yon barefoot Abbot Etaads,

.\nd blesses them with lifted hands

:

Upen thespotwherethey have kneel'd

These men will die, or win the field.'

• Then prove we if they die or win

!

Bid Gloater'a Eari the fight b^n.'

zxn.

Eail Gttot waved his truncheon high

Just aa the Northern ranks arose,

Signal for England's archery

To halt and bend their bows.

Then stepp'd each yeoman forth a pace.

Glanced at the intervening space,

And raised his left hand high

;

To the right ear the cords they bringi

At once ten thoasand bow-strings ring.

Ten thousand arrows fly

!

Nor paused on the devoted Scot

The ceaseless fiiry of their shot;

Aa fiareelymd aa fiMt
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Forth wliUtlinc came tlic gny-fru^

winf
As the wild hanstnnr* ptlf and ring

Ail iwn Pcrrmhrr s l)l.ist.

Nor tiii->iint;iin tarpc of t-uiL'ti hull hide.

Nor lowland mail, that storm may hiili-

;

Woe. woetoSicotland'a banncrd pride

If the fi ll shower may last

!

t'pon the* right. In hind the wooil,

I\.i, h hy his "ti ed diHmouiitcd. stood

Thr S. I 'tish chivalry ;

With loot ill stirrup, hand on mane,

Fi.Toe Edward Bruce can scarce

rr-^traln

Mis own keen hoart, his la^cr train,

I'litil the arrhiTS paiiiM th»' plain;

Then Mount, yc gallante free I

*

He cried; and, vaultlnR from the

pround,

I lis sadille « vor>- horseman found.

! )n high their ftlitterinff crests th«-y toss,

As spring* thcwild-fircfrom the moss

;

The shield hangsdown on every breast

,

F.ach rrai'y lance is in the rest,

And loud shouts F.dward Bnicc,

—

' Forth, Marshal ! on the peasant foe !

We '11 tame the terrors of their bow,

And cut the bow-string loose I

'

XXIII.

Then spurs were da.sh'd in chartrers'

flanks,

They n-.sh'd among the archer ranks.

No spears were there the shock to let,

X ^ 'takrs to turn the charge were set,

A ml how shall yeoman's armour slight

St.Ttulthelonglance and maceofmight ?

Or what may their short swords avail

'( >ainst barbed horse and shirt ofmail ?

.\mid their ranks the chargers spning,

Hiirh o'er their heads the weapons
swung,

Aud shru k and groan and vengeful

shout

Give note >if triumph .and of rout I

Awhiic, with stuhhrirn hardihood,

Their English hearts the strife made
good.

Rome di>wn at length on evfty M»,
Compell'd to flight, they scatter widt.

Let stags of Sherwood leap for

And hotind the deer of DsJIem-Lee

!

The broken bows of Bannock's shore

Shall in the greenwood ring no more

!

Round Wakefield's merry May-pole

new
The maids may twine the summer

bough,

May northward look with longing

glance

For those that wont to lead the dance,

For the blithe archers look in vain !

Broken, dispersed, in flight o'erta'en,

Pierc'd through, trode down, by

thousands slain,

They ctimbcr Bannock's bloody pbin.

XXIV.

TheK ing with scorn beheld their flight.

•Are these,' he said, 'our yeomen

wight ?

Each braggart churl coulJboast before

Twelve Scottish lives his baldric bore!

Fitter to plunder chase or park

Than make a manly foe their mark.

Forward, each gentleman and knight

:

Let gentle bloodshowgencroos in%M,
And chivalry redeem the fight

!

'

To rightward of the wild aflfray

The field show'd fair and level way

;

But, in mid-space, the Bruce's care

Had bored the ground withmanya pit,

With turfand brushwood hiddev vet,

That form'd a ghastly snare.

R ushing, ten thousand horsemen came,

With spears in rest and heartson flame,

That panted for the shock 1

With blazing crests and banners

spread,

And tnimpet-clangand clamour dread.

The wide plain thundcr'd to their

tread

As far as Stirling rock.

r>own ! down' tnheadlongov«rthrow.

Horseman and horse, the foremost go,

Wild floundering on the field !
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The f rat arc in dcstnictiun't gorge,

I he if follower*wiWty o «r Uwm urge j

The knightly helm «nd thieM,

The m.iil. llic acton, and tlic spear,

htruiiK haiul. high heart, aic useless

here!

I. IK I irom the hum confused the cry

(h dying warriors swelb on high,

Aiiii -t. cilb ti>at shricli in Bgony !

; y I aim. lilcc inountain-torrcnl red

1 i.a thiiiulcrs o'er its roclcy bed ;

II,cy broltc hke that same torrent's

wave
W ht n swallow'd by a darksome cave.

H ii on billows burst and boil,

M I lilaining still the stern turmoil,

And to tlieir wild and tortured groan

Each adds new terrors of his own I

xzv.

1 . strong ill courage and in might

Was England yet, to yield the fight.

Her noblest all are here

;

N.iiiH s that to fear were never known,

H I Norfolk's Earl De Brotherton,

And Oxford's famed De Vere.

1 here Gloater plied the bloody sword,

And Berkley, Grey, and Hereford

;

Buttetourt and Sanzavere,

K "bs, MonUguc, and Mauley, came,

Anil Courtcnay's pride, and Percy's

fame

—

Names known too well b Scotland's

war
At Falkirk, Methven, and Dunbar,

Biased broader yet in after years

At Cressy red and fell Poitiers.

P. mbrokc with these, and Argentine,

1) ought up the rearward battle-line.

With caution o'er the ground they

tread,

.Slippery with blood and piled with

dead.

Till hand to hand in battle set,

The bilb with spears and axes met,

And, closing dark on every side.

Raged the full contest far and wide.

Thcnwasthcstrengthof Duu^ .^tricd,

Then provedwaa Randolph's generous

pride,

And well did Stewart's actions grace

The sire of Scothutd s royal race t

Firmly they kept their ground;

As firmly England onward pren'd,

\nd down went naay a noble crest,

I

And rent was many a valiant breast,

I And Slaughter revell'd round.

I

XXVI.

,

Unflinching foot 'gainst foot was set,

i
Unceasing blew by blow waa met

;

I The grvuns of those who fell

Were dro\ . n'd amid the sliriller clang

That from tiie blades and harness rang,

And in the battlc-yell.

Yet Cast tbey fell, unheard, forgot,

Both Southern fierce and hardy Scot

;

And O ! amid that waste of life,

What various motives fired the strife :

The aspiring Noble bled for fame.

The Patriot for hia country's claim ;

This Knight his youthftil strength to

prove.

And that to win his lady'- love ;

Some fought from rutlian thirst ol blood,

From habit some, or hardihood.

But ruiBan stem, and soldier fooo.

The noble and the slave,

From varioubcause th - -me wild i .ni.

On the same bloody . " ling, tioce.

To that dark inn, the grave

!

XXVI 1.

The tug of strife to flag begins,

Though neither loses yet nor wins.

! High ridesthe sun, thick rolls the dust,

' And feeblerspeedstheblowand thrust.

Douglas leans on his war-sword now,

And Randolphwipes his bloody brow

;

' Nor less had toii'd each Southern

!

knight,
' From mom till mid-day in the fit;ht

Strong Egremont for air must gasp,

I

Buauchamp undoes ius visor-clasp,
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And Montapiip mvist oiiit h'f> spear.

And sinks thy (alctu'ii. hold Do Vrrcl

Ihc blows 01 l)f rklt'.v fall lesv fast.

And gallant Pcint>roke's bugle-blast

Hath lost its lively tone

;

Sinks. ArpnrJne. thy battle-wonl.

And Percy's shout was fainter ht-ani,

My !nern--men. fight on !'

XXVIIU

Bruce, with the pil 't'^ wary eye.

The slackening of the storm could spy.

' One ertort more, and Scotland 's

free I

Lord of the Isles, my trust in thee

Is firm as Ailsa Rock
;

Rush on with Hii^hland sword and

tar>r<\

1, willi my Carrick sj carmen
charge

:

Now, forward to Uic shock :

At once the spears were forward
thrown.

Against thcsunthebroadswordsshone;
The pibroch lent its maddening tone,

And loud King Robert's voice was
known—

•Carrick. presson! they fail, they fail!

Press on, brave sons of Innisgail,

The foe is fainting fast

!

Each strike for parent, child, and
wife,

For Scotland, liberty, and lifc,-

The battle cannot last
!'

XXIX.

The fresh and desperate onset bore
The toes three furlongs back and more,
Leaving their noblest in their gore.

Alone, De Argentine
Yet '

! arson high his red-cross shield,

(Jatliers the relics of the field,

Renews tin; ranks where they have
rtel'd.

And slii! makes good the line.

Brief strife, but fierce, his efforts raise

:V bright but momentary blaze.

Fair Edith heard the Southern shout,

Beheld them turning from the rout.

Heard the wild call their trumpets sent
In notes 'twixt triumph and laineat.

I That rallying force, combined anew,
Appear'd in her distracted view

To hem the Islesmen round ;

* O God ! the combat they renew
And is no rescue found I

And ye that look thus tamely on,
' And see your native land o'erthrown,

,
O : are your hearts of flesh or stone

!'

XXX.

The multitude that watch'd afar,

I Rejected from the ranks of war,

Had not unmoved beheld the fight,

i When strove thfc Bruce for Scotland's

j

right

;

I

Each heart had caught the patriot

spark,

Old man and stripling, priest and clerk.

Bondsman and serf; even female hand

Stretch'd to the hatchet or the brand;

But, when mute Amadine they

heard

Give to their zeal his signal-word,

A frenzy fired the throng

:

' Portents and miracles impeach

Our sloth—the dumb oar duties

teach

—

And he that gives the mute his

speech

Can bid the weak be strong.

To us, as to our lords, are given

A native earth, a promised heaven

;

I To us, as to our lords, belongs

Thevengeance for our nation's wrongs;

j

The choice, 'twixt death or freedom,

I

warms
;
Our breasts as theirs—To arms, to

arms I'

To arms they flew,—axe, dub, or

spear,

—

And mimic ensigns hi|^ they rear.

And, like a banner'd host afar,

I
Bear down on England's wearied war.
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I

XXXt.-

A Iready scatter'd o'er the pbin, I

Rt proof, lommand, and counsel vain,

i iic rearward squadrons fled amain,

Or made but doubtful stay

;

But when they mark'd the seeming
j

show
i 'I wcbh and fierce and manbaird foe,

I hc boldest broke array.

( Kive their hapless prince hl» due I

ill vain the royal Edward threw

His person 'mid the spears,

i, ; 1 (1
' Fight

!

' to terror and despair,

M Maccd. and wept, and tore his hair,

And cursed their caitiff fears

;

1 ill Pembroke tum'd his bridle rein,

A;i'1 forced him from the fatal plain.

With them rode Argentine, until

1 I y gain'd the summit of the hill,

But quitted there the train

:

ui yen J' t field a gage I lefl,

1 mi^i not live of fame bereft;

I needs must turn again.

Spu 1 hem e, my Liege, for on your

trace

1 Ik fiery Douglas takes the chase,

I know his banner well.

(I > ! ^t nd iny Sovereign joy and bliss

.\iid many a happier field than this!

Once more, my hiefie, fturewell.'

XXXII.

Acain he faced the battle-field,—

Wildly they fly, are slain, or yield.

' Nuw then,' he said, and couch'd his

spear,
' My course is run, the goal is near

;

One effort more, one brave career,

Must close this race of mine.'

1 ,1 11 in his stirrups rising high,

He sliouted loud his battle-cry,

' Saint James for Argentine 1'

And. of the bold pursuers, four

The gallant knight from saddle bore

;

Hut not unharm'd—a lance's point

Has found his breastidate's loosen'd

joint,

An axe has nucd his crest ;

-

Yet still on Colonsay's fierce lord.

Who press'd the chase with gory

sword.

He rode with spear in rest,

And through his bloody tartans bored,

And through his gallant breast.

Nail'd to the earth, the mountaineer

Yet writhed him up against the spear,

Andswunghis broadsword round!

—Stirrup, steel-boot, and cuish gave

way,
Beneath thatblow'stremendous sway,

The blood gush'd from thewound;
And the grim Lord of Colonsay

Hath turn'd him on the ground,

And laugh'd in death-pang, that his

bUde
The mortal thrust so well repaid.

xxxui.

Now toil'd the Bruce, tlic battle done,

To use his conquest boldly won

;

And gave command for horse and

spear

To press the Southerns scatter'd rear,

Nor let his broken force combine,

When the war-cry of Argentine

Fell faintly on his ear

;

' Save, save his life,' he cried, 'O save

The kind, the noble, and the brave I"

The squadrons round free passage

g«ve.

The wounded knight drew near;

He raised his red-cross shieldno more.

Helm, cuish, and breastidate irtream'd

A\nth gore

;

Yet, as he saw the King advance.

He strove even then to couch his

lance

—

The effort was in vain :

The spur-stroke fail'd to rouse the

horse;

Wounded and weary, in mid-course

He stumbled on the ptain.

Then foremost wa-^ the fjenerousJSruce

To raise his head, his helm to loose:

« Lord Earl, the day is thine

!
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My Sovereign's charge, and adverse

talc.

Have maJe our meeting all too late :

Vet tliis may Argentine,

As boon from ancientcomrade, crave—
A Christian's mass, a soldier's grave."

xxxiv.

Bnicc presbd his dying hand— its

grasp

Kindly replied; but, in his clasp.

It stiiren'd and grew cold

• And, O farewell :' th( victor cried.

• Of chivalry the flower and pride,

The arm in battle bold,

The courteous mien, the noble race,

riie stainless faith, the manly 'i'^ '- •

15.d Ninian s convent lipht their shrine

Fot late v^ake of De Argentine.

O'er better knight on death-bier laid.

Torch never gteam'd, nor mass was

said
:

'

x.wv.

Nor for Do Argentine alone

Through Xinian'schurch these torches

shone.

And rose the death-prayers awful

tone.

That yellow lustre glimmcrd pale

Oil broken plate and bloodied mail,

Kent crest and sliatter d coronet.

Of Haron. Karl, and Hanneret;

And the best names that England

knew
Claim'dinthcdeath-prayerdismaldue.

Yet mourn not, Land of Fame!

I hough ne'er the leopards on thy

shield

Retreated from so sad a field,

Since Norman William came.

Oil may tliilie annals justly boast

Of haltli T ^tern by Scotland lost;

Grudge not her victory,

When for her frecborn rights she

, strove

;

Rights dear to all who freedom love.

To none so dear a^ tliec

!

XXXVI.

Turn wc to Bruce, whose curious ear

Must from Fitz-Louis tidings hear;

With him, a hundred voices tell

Of prodigy and miracle,

' For the mute page had spoke'

• Page : said Fitz-Louis, " rather say

An angel sent from realms of day

To burst the English yoke.

I saw his plume and bonnet drop.

When hurrying from the mountain top:

A lovely brow, dark locks that wave,

l o his bright eyes new lustre gave,

A step as light upon the green

As if his pinions waved unseen!'

' Spoke he with none }' 'With none-

one word
Burst when he saw the Island LurJ

Returning from the battle-field.'

'What answer made the Chief?' 'He

knecl'd,

Durst not look up, but mutter'd low.

Some mingled sounds that none might

know,
And greeted him 'twixt joy and fear,

As being of superior sphere.'

xxxvu.

Even upon Bannock's bloody plain,

Hcap'd then with thousands of the

slain,

'Mid victor monai-ch's musings high,

Mirth laugh'd in good King Robert's

eye.

'And bare he such angelic

Such noble front, such waving hair ?

Hath Ronald knecl'd to him ?' he said,

* Then must we call the church to aid

;

Our will be to tlie Abbot known.

Ere these strange news are wider

blown

;

To Cambuskenneth straight ye pass,

And deck the church for solemn mass.

To pay for high deliverance given.

A nation's thaiikb to gracious Heaven.

Let him array, besides, such state.

As should on princes' nuptials wait;
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Oar--jil the cause, through fortune's

spite,

lliat once broke short that spousal

rite.

iji -I !i will friace. with early morn,

riK i.ridal of the Maid of Lorn.'

(,r» forth, my Scig, upon thy

venturous way

;

I it- boldly forth ; nor yet thy master

blame.

Who chose no patron for his

humble lay.

And graced thy numbers with no
friendly name,

Wl .'st partial /cal might smooth
thy path to fame.

There teas—and Ol how many
sorrows crowd

liuu these two brief words !—/A«f«

was a cUiia

By generous friendship given—had

fate allow'd,

well had bid thee rank the proudest

of the proud

!

All angel now ; yet littlelessthan all,

While still a pilgrim in our worid
below

!

What 'vails it us that patience to

recall,

Which hid its own to soothe all

other woe

;

What 'vails to tell, how Virtue's

purest glow
Shone yet more lovely in a form so

fair

:

And, least of all, what 'vails the

world should know
That one poor gariand, twined tu

deck thy hair,

t hung upon thy hearse, to droop

and wither there

!

END OF THE LORD OF THE ISLKS.



Jnerodttctiott anb (SloUb (o tje Boxb of Ht See^s.

iNTROiJUCTION TO THE EDITION OF 1833.

I COVI uliarillv havr rlioscn a sulij. ct more

popular in Scotlan.l than anvth.nirionni i l.M

« ith RruicMiistorv, unU-ssI hadattcmpteil

iliat ot Wallar.-. But I am decidedly of

opinion that a jjopular, or what is called

a, /akinr t\t\f. thouRb well qualified to ensure

the publishers against loss, and clear their

sholvi's of th- ori<inal impr. ssion, is rather

apt lo Ik- hazariious than otherwisi- to tho

rt putatioii the author. H.: who alt. inpts

a suli|. ( t ot liistinifuishi'd jHipularity, has not

the priv ilego of awakeninj; the enthusiasm ot

his au'liencr ; on the l omrai v, it is alr<-a<ly

awakened, and >;lo»s, it mav W, mor.-

ard. ntlv than that ot tlir author himsell In

tliis i-:i-<e, tlie warintli of th.- author is inferior

totliat of tlie paity whom h.- addresses, who
has,thercfore,littlechan<-. ofl..-lnK ill U.ives s

.hrase, 'clevate«l and -u'iiiis. .1 ),y wliat he

nas thought of with nioie • iithusiasm than t he

writer. The s<-nse of this risk, joined to the

(onviousn.-ss of striving' a-ainst wind and

l:d, . iii.i.l. tli<- t.isk olcoiuposiiK'the pro|)OseU

iHx 111 somewhat hrav van.! hopi tess; but. like

the priie-tighter in ' As You Like It, I was

to wrestle for niv reputation, .ind not nei;leet

an V a Ivantajrr. In a most agiecable pleasure-

wiva . , wliiWi 1 have tried to comroetnorate

ill t!» Intro luclion to the new edition of

' T'lo I'll at •.' 1 visited, in social and ln< ndlv

ci.ii.iiaiiv. the coasts and islands of Scoilaml,

and made invself ae^iuainted with the loc.ili-

ties of which I m-ant to treat. But tins

\ ON a;.'e, which was in every other effect so

ill ii ditful, was ill its conclusion saddened by

one%>f those strokes of fate which so often

mingle themselves with our pleasures. The
accomplished and exi ellent person who had

recomni.-i i.-d to me the subject for 'The Lav
of the Last Minstrel," and to whom I proposed

to inscribe what I already suspcted might
K,. i!.. ^loo- c.j mv jioetical labottru. wa-*

uiiexix etedly lemoved from the world, which

she seemed onlv to have visited for purposes

ot kindness md benevolence. It is uccdlubs

lo say \\ow the author's feelings, jt the com-

position of his trifling work, were affected

by a circumstance which occasioned so

many tears and so much sorrow. True it is

that 'The Lord of the Isles ' was concludeil,

nnwillinglv and in haste, under the painfal

feeling of one who has a task which must be

finished, rather than with the ardour of one

w!..> endeavours to perform that task well.

Although the poem cannot be sai'i to Iiave

iiiiiile a favourable impression on the pnWic,

the sale of fifteen thousand copiw enabled

the aut' r to retreat from the field with the

honouis of war.
In the meantime, what was necessarily to

lie considered as a failure was much recon-

eiled to my teeliiigs by the success atteiidinj

mv attempt inanot hef species of composilion.

'\\'averh-y" had, under strict incognito, taken

its (light from the press, just bt-fore I s. t out

uimn the voyage already mentioned ; it hal

now ma<le its way to popularity, ami the

success of that work and the volumes w^icli

followed, was sufficient to have satisfied

a greater app»-tite for applause than I have at

any time possessi-d.

I may as well add in this place, that, being

much urged by mv intimate friend, now uii-

h iiipily no more, William Krskine (a Scotli»ii

ia<!ge,bv the title of Lord Kinedder), lairrr. .

to write'the little romantic tale called The

Brid.d of Trierinain'; but it was on the

condition that he should make no senous

effort to disowi. the composition, if re|)ort

should lay it at his door. As ' e was more

! than suspected of a taste for poetrv, anil as 1

I took care, in several places, to mix soincthin,'

' which might resemble (as far as was m to)

I power) mv friend's feeling and manner, the

train easily caught, and two large editions

were sold. A third being called for, Unl

i

Kincilder became unwflling to ai. any longer

! a deception which was going farther ttian ne

expected or desired, and the leat ao-.-ncu

I name was given. I pon another occasiw

i I sent up anothei of these trifles, vta^UW
' schoolbovs' kites, served to show Um W
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„ 1 <i! popular taste was stttinj;. The
t !.ui'l)o>«'<l to l>e tli*t of a ruoe

il,m,i I I "r si alil, in opposition to 'The Bridal

i,| Tri. rm.iin,' wliiili was dcsicnrd to bclonK

,
!

' «• totlu Italian st liool. TT"s new fugitive

,'„ rx.i, (.ill. l 'Harold thi^ Dauntless";

; I vtill astonislie<l at niy having com-
•

; III - i-ross error of Sflccting the very
• \\! I it'll Lord Bvron had made so famous.

' m imntered rather an odd fate. My in-

i;
m-. Tirnd, Mr. James HogR, ha<l puh

lis '
! .itidUt the same time, a work called

itv ]'(H-iic Mirror,' containing imitations of

tilt principal living poets. There was in it

a verv' eoo<l imitation of my own ityle, whieh

btwe Mich a resemblance to 'Harold the

Dauntless,' that there was no discovering the

oiiginal from the imiution; and 1 believe

tiiat many who took the trouble of thinking

upon the subject, were rather of opinion that

my ingenious friend was thetrae, and not th

fictitious Simon Pure. Since this period,

which v.as in the year 1817, the author has not

been ail intruder on the pablic by any
poetical work of importance.

WALTER SCOTT.

AnoTWORD, ^/rtf 1830

NOTES.

Note 1.

y ;v rugged hallSy Artomisk! rung.
—P. 41J.

! mi: ruins of the Castle of Artornish are

1... [. i ii| i>n a promontory, on the Morvcn,

( I .1 iii.uHlsi U ofthcSoundof Mull, ananic

p , ,. t.i tin- ilt t-p arm of th ; sea, which di-

M iliat islaiiil from the continent. The
^iiu..!ion !> Willi and romantic in the highest

d.-nf, having on the one hand a high and

l.f i-iiMtim^ I'liain of rocksoverhangingthcsca,
.11 : on the other the narrow entrance to the

1" ..iiiiuil >alt water lake, called I^h Alline,

ttli lii 15 in many places finely fringed with

(n; M wood. Ihe ruins of Artornish are not

iio« M-rv considerable, and consist chiefly of

til. it mainsofan old keep, or tower, w ith frag-

ini iithofoutwarddefences. Hut in former days

ii « a place of great consecjuence, being one
1! '

I iirinctpal strongholds which the Lords
1 : !:•, Isii s, during the period of their stormy
ii

I

' lulcnce, pos-sessed upon the mainland
It \'i;vl.>hire. Here they assembled what

I 'ii. ar traililion calls their parliaments,

i:. , ii^. 1 suppo-e, their coiir pitnu re, or

• r of feudal and patriarchal vassals

.11, . : nclt iits. rromthisCastleol .\rtoriiish,

1:; 1 til. iijih day of OctoUr, 146I, Jwhn dc

i M;;iiing himself Earl of Ross and Lord
ii i i' Isles, grcnted, in the style of an in-

i:. It lint sovereign, a commission to his

(iu V anil well beloved cousins, Ronald of

t ,. I ,i. s, and Duncan, Arch-Dean of the Isles,

Icr til Ilowering them to enter into a treaty

uiili the most excellent Prince Edward, bv
th ;r;,. i-of Ciod, KingofFrance and England
.Mi : I tiitl of Ireland. Edward IV, on his

i .i;t tiiiiieil l^urence. Bishop of Durham,
: ,;:! ui Woivcstr!, ttie PriofofSt John's,

Lci.l W enlock, and Mr. Robert Stillmgton,

ke< per of the privy seal, his deputies mq
comniiisieaers, to confer with ihos« namedby

the Lord of the Isles. The conference termin

ated in a treaty, by which the Lord of the

Isles agreed to Decoroe "".ssal to the crow n

of England, and to assist Edward IV and
lames Earl of Doitglas, then in banishment,

m sutiduing the realm of Scotland.

The first article provides, that John de Isle,

Eari of Roia, with his son Donald Balloch,

and hisr'andson John de Isle, with all their

subjects, men, people, and inhabitanl:^ bej

come vassals and liegemen to Edward Iv

of England, and assist him in his wars in

ScottantI or Ireland; and then follow- the

allowances to be made to the Lord of the

Isles, in recompense of his miliUry service,

and the provisions for dividing such conquests

as their united arms should make upon tho

mainland ofScotland among the coiifedai^t^

These appear such curious illustrations M the

period, that they are ^er subjoint i

:

'/*«, The seid John trie of Kosse shah,

from the seid fest of Whittesontytle next

comyng, vi-relv, duryng his lyf, hive and

take, for lees anil wages in tynie C jie.is, of

Jie si-'id most high and Christien |)iiiice c.

marc sterlviig of Er„'lysh money ; and in

tymc of wt rie, as long as he shall entende

with his mvgni ami power in the said

werres, in mai.nt r and fourme abovesaid,

he shall have wa-es of cc. lb. ster yn- of

English money yt-arlv ; and alter the rate

of the tymc that he stall be occufnea m the

acid werres. _ , ^
' tltm. The seid Donald shall, 'rom the

seid festc of Whittesontyde, hav- ami take,

ilurii'g his lyf, verlv, in tvme o( pi:a», for

his lei'S and w.;i;es, ix 1. sterlyng of Englysh

money, ant', when he shall be occupied and

intend to tlie werre, with his myghl and

power, and in maimrr and foanneabovesetd.

lie shall have and take, for bis wages yearly,

xl I. sttrlynge of Enrtn* ««>•» ; or tor the

rateoftbetymeof (•'cm
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'//(M, thr sci'l lohn, soiin am\ heire

•pparant of the said iJonalcl, <hall ha\ p and

takr, ycrclv, from th.- st id fe-st, for hw fees

and waei^ in the tvitu- ofj>f as, x 1. stcrlynB'-

of Engly-sh monry
and his infendync
toarme abovrwiil.

; and (or tvine of wem",
thi-reto, in roannrr and

_ he sliall havp, for his fees

anil wagr*. vearlv x» I. stcrlyn^e of Kn^jlvsh

monev ; or att-'f the rate of the tynie that

he shall be occupi-d mthew-erre: And the i

<r,.l John, tti" K'l'- Donald and John, and
cche ot them, shail lnv>- ;;<>od and buflti launt

paimetit of the s( ;d fee* and wages, as \\v\

for tynie of peas as of werre, acconlynj;

to thrrs articuli-s .nd apiwvntenienls. /Um,
It is appointrd, accdi 'Icif, concludcil, and

|

finallv deti'i mined, that, if it so be that here-
j

after the said reaume of Scotlanile, or the i

more p.irt thereof, be conqu('f<l, sulidued. !

and brought to the olx-issanre of the seid

most hiijll and Christ 'en prince, and his

heires, or successoures, of the seid Lionell. in

fourme al>oves<vd desoendvnu, l)e the assist-

ance, heipe, and aide of t)ie said John Eric

of Rosse, and Donald, and of James Erie of

Deng' IS, then, the said fee« and wages for

the tvmc of peas o'ssvng, the same erles

anil Donald shall have, h\ the uraunte of the

Kaitie most Christien prince, all the posses-

sions of the s.iid reaume beyonde Scottishe

see, they to lie departed equally betwix

them : echo of them, his heires and succes-

suurs, to holde his parte of the seid most
Christien prince, his heires and successours,

for (vcrmore, in lisht of his croune ot

Englanil, by homage and feante to be done
tberefere.

' /fern. If so be that, bv th' aide and assist-

ence of the s«-id James Erie of Douglas, the

said reaume of Scotlande be cimijuereil and
sub<lue<l as above, then he shall have, enjoie,

and inherite all his <iwn |)oss<-ssions, landes,

and inheritaui in this syde the Scottishe

see; that it to saye, betwixt the seid Scot-

tishe see and l-^nnlaiide, such he hath rejoiced

and be (xi^sesv d ol Ix-liire this; there to holde

thrni of til' ^aid most hi>;h and Christien prince,

his heires. ,inil successours, as is abovesaid, for

e\-ermore, in rirht ofthe coroane of Engloiide,
as vk-eel the said Erie of Douglas, as his heires

and successours, bv homage and feaute to 1k!

done ther.-fore.'—Kymek's Fuedera Conveii-

'iones Literat ft cujitscuiique jientris Ada
Publica, fol. vol. v.

Such was the treaty of Artomlsh ; bat it does
not appear that the allies ever made any very
active effort to realize their ambitioas designs.
It will serve to show both tlie power of these
regull. aiKl theirindepradenceapoo the crown
of Scotland.

It is onlv farther neoesaary to say of the
Castle of Artornish that it it almost opposite

to thr Bay - -f Aivrj, !R Island of the Mall,
where then- wa> another castle,

residence of the Lords of the Isles.

Note II.

Rudt Hti»k»»*s tiai, tkrottgk surru dark,

M 'ill longpurtM* Ik* mitutrtTs tart.
- V. 41J

The seal displays a taste for mnsie. wlncl'

could scarcely be expected from his habits

aiul local predilections. They will long fol-

low a boat in which any mtuical instntmem
is played, and even a tane simply whistled

has attractions for them. The Dean ot the

Isles says of Heiskar, a small ui.inhabitcd

rock, aliout twelve (Scottish) miles from the

isle of I ist, that aninfiMteuaighterof 1Mb
takes place there.

Note III.— a turretS airy ktaJ,

Slender and steep, and battltd round,
O'erlook'd dark Mull! thy miglOj

Sound.—P. 414.

The Sound of Mull, which divides that

island from the continent of Scotland, is one

of the most striking sceneswhich the Hebrides

afford to the traveller. Sailing from Oban
to .\ros, or Tobermory, through a narro»

channel, yet deep enough to liear vcssi ls of

the largest burden, he has on his left theltohl

and monntainoas snores of Mul 1 ; on the right

those of that district of Argyleshire, called

Morven, or Mor>-em, successively indentnl

bv cleep salt-water lochs, running up many
niiles inland. To the south-eastward arise

a pro<ligious range of mountains, among
which Cruachan-Ben is pre-eminent ; and to

the north-east is the no less hage and pic-

turesqne range of the Ardnamnrchan hills.

Many ruinouscistles, situated generallyupon

cliH's'overhanging the ocean, add interest to

the scene. Those of Donollv and Unn-

staffnagc are 6rst iiasscd, then that of Daut,
foi merlv l>elonging to the chiefof the warlike

and (lowerful sept of Macleans, and the scene

of Miss Baillie's be.-iutiful tragedy, entitldi

' The r.-imilv Legend.' Still pas.iing on to the

north want, Artornish ami ,\rosl>ecoine\ isilile

upon the opposite shores ; and, lastly Min-

ga;iy, and other ruins of less distinguished

note. In fine weather, a grander an<l more

impressi\e st-ene, both fiom its natural

beauties and associations with ancient hutorv

and tradition, can hardly be imauined.

When the weather is rough, the passage H
both difficult and dangeroas,^ from the

narrowness of the channel, and in part from

the number of inland lakes, oat of which sally

forth a numtjcr of conflicting and thw.-irting

tides, making the navigation perilous 1 3 open

boats. The sadden flaws and gusU o'. wind

which issue witboat a moaent's warning

from the mountain glens, are e<iually

formidable. So that in onw-ttled weather,

a stranger, if not moch accustomed to the

sea, may sometimes add to the other sublime

sensations excited by the scene, that feeling o<

dignity which arii«s from a sense of danger.
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icon IV.—
' /i*u uas btkoldy

,;,•,//« V a hundred islands roira,

'.III- fhathtarsthtirnorlhft-nroar,
r:,^,wt Ilay's/trtik ikort: P. 4"4-

Thp number of the western itics ofScotUnil

rxcrr-ii two hundred, of which St. Kilda is

ih<- most northerly, anciently called HiPth,or

H»t probably from ' earth/ heinjr in fact the

!M-long» almost entirely to Walter

( .imrN:ll. Esq- »• by the

r (»,i 'rrtilc nl the 1 • oriilrs, and has been

,-.at!v .niprovoil nn.ler the spirited and

MU V iou« man.igrmrnt of the present pro-

r pun was in ancient times the

p-in. iil>o<le of the Lords of the blci^

I ri:' It not the largest, the most important

isl.in.ioi il.nr arcliipclaga In Martin stime,

^nn • trlH s of their grandcar were yet extant.

I
I), ii l'iiil.<i:.m, alKJUt three miles incircnm-

i>i„. , aiior'lssalmon.trouts, and eels: this

I,,;,.
I I S 111 the centre of the isle. The Isle

I .1..., 'an, fri)ra which this lake hath its name,

js ,11 r It s famons for being once tha court

in « Iei. h th^ great Mac-Donald, King of the

I.K h^i'l liis residence; his hoosea, chapel,

.1 . •. now ruinona. His guards de cora,

, I.
i 1 Ui httach. kept guard on the lake ikle

n. ar. St to the nie ; the walls of their houses

.V itiU to be seen there. The high court of

I. li iture, conaiiitiRS of fourteen, sat always

I
, . .m l there was an appeal to them from

,1 til. iiuits 111 the isles : the eleventh share

ni ih sum in debate was due to the principal

lu lii' . There was • bi( itoiie of seven foot

vju: in which there wai a deep impression

II.111.- to receive the feet of Mac-Donald ; for

Ir »M crowned King of the Isles standing m
this <i.in.-, and swore that he would ctmtinue

Irs 1 ; -^mIs inthe possession of their lands, and
dii ' ^i -t iustice to all his subjects: and then

Ills ' ii li. r 's sword was put into his hand. The
U . 1. 1 ( .Vrgyle and seven priests anointed

liiiii kin,', in presence of all the heads of the

tr.li.'s in'the isles and continent, and were his

v issi!-,; at which time the .-wator rehearsed

1 , ii ildcue of his ancestors,' &c.—Martim^
Acc.,:nit oftin Wtsttm ItUt, 8vo, London,
i;i6, pp. 240-1.

Non V.

iiiiUHunjt «ttrnfy plaetd,

' ' rrmts Iktwocakmdamdtk* wattt.
-P. 414.

Th- Castle of Mingarry is situated on the

sfii .-.(.ist of the district of Ardnamurchan.
Th. nuns, which are tolerably entire, are

Nurtdundrd by a very high wall, forming

a k M ivi ui uulygoo, for the purpose ofat!at>t>n£
itstH to the projecting angles of a precipice

o\-rhanging the sea, on which the castle

SI.U1 s It was anciently the residence of the

Mac Uns, a clan of Mac-Uooatda, descended

from Ian, or John, a grandson of Angus
Og, Lord of the Isles. The last time that

Klingarry was of military importance, occurs

in the celebrated Leabhar dearg,or ReiUMMk
of Clanronald, a MS. renm*ned in the Oa-

sianic controver^. Allastrr Mac-I)onald.

commonly called Colquitio, who commanded
the Irish auxiliaries sent ovi-r by t'.e Earl

of Antrim during the great civil war to the

assistance of Montrose, began his enterprise

in 1644 by taking the castles of Kinloch-

Alline and Mingarry, the Xv*. of which made
considerable resistance, as might, from the

strength ofthe situation, be expected. In the

meanwhile, Allaster Mac-Donald's ahipa,

which h.id brought him over, were attacked in

Loch Eisord, in Skye, by an armament wnt
round by the covenanting parliament, and
his own vessel was taken. This circumstance

is said chiefly to have induced him to continue

in Scotland,where there seemed littleprospect

of raising anarmy in behalf of the King. He
ha<i no sooner moved eastward to join Mon-
trose, ajunction which be effected in the t>raes

ofAthole, thantheMarquis ofAirylebesieged

the castle of Mingarry, but without success.

Among other warriors and chiefs whom
Argyle summoned to his camp to assist upon

this occasion wasJohnofMoidart, theCaptain
of Clanronald. Clanronald appeared; but,

farfromyieldingeffectualassistancetoArgyle,

he took the oj^rtunity of being it. tms to

lay waste the district of Sunart, then ' c-

longiog to the adherenU of Annrte. and sent

part ot the suoil to relicTe the CuUe of Min-

garry. Thus the castle waswaintatwen until

relieved by AUaater Mac-Donald (ColqnittoX

who had teen detached for the purpose by
Montrose. These particularsarehardlyworth

mentioning, were they not connected with the

memorablesucceasesof Montrose, related by

an erewitness, aad UthertowkaoMito Scot-
tish nistoriana.

Non VI.

The heir ofmighty Somerled.~V. 414-

Somerled was thane of .'^rgyle and Lord ol

the Isles, about the middle of the twelfth

century. He seems to have eaerctsed hi*

authority in both capacities, independent of

the crown of Scotland, against which he often

stood in hostility. He made various incuraionsi

upon the vk-estem lowlaads during the reign

erf Malcolm IV, and seem to have made

peace with him upon the terms of an inde-

pendent prince, about the year 1 157. In 1 164,

be resumed the war against Malcolm, andin-

vaded Scodand with a Urge, h«t probabhrs

tumultuary army, collected in the islea, mtte
mainland of Aixylalibe, and in the netoh-

bonringprovinowoflfdand. Hewasdeleniea

and slam in an eaMMment with a wy
inferior force, near Renfrew. His son GiBta).

Une fell in the same battle. This mimr
chieftain married a daughter ol OIm^U^
of Man. From hia oar genealognM danat
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two ilyna»tiff»< 'listin^ni'lvMl in th- -tutinv

history of the iiviMli- a^' - ; lli l^irils ol thr

Islr^ .1ri<-,-ivl.- 1 from hi^ r! Irr *on Ronalil,—

aivlilii- l,..t.l-iil I,.i;n,wl:ot(><iktlii-irsiiniam<'

of M'I)oii>: il, ^1 I' -Oi-n^lfiJ of In^ - von ! mhi

DoURal. Ti lt ximcrlt'il's t.-rniunts u|m.h

thi- ma -l.iii !, .>n.l upo:i tlv i-l.in U, slii.iil.l

Have '."1 tlius i! » I li'i! 1m l»o. n hi-i t«o smix

Tnsl' .i'l (>• p.issiii^; to thf .-iilrr rx. lu-'v<-ly,

ir.,iv llustrat'- Ih' um-.Ttaintjr of drscpnt

ainonj; ihi* Krtat Hi^tiland familieH, which

«p -ihall prrsentiv notii.-c.

Note VII.

/^rJ flfihe TsUs. - P. 4 «4-

The rrnresfntativo of this iiiili-p-ti'Iont priti-

rjpalitv. for su< li ''X sfonn tohavi-licrn, though

a liMowj-il^in^ o •r.ismmllv th<' prf-iMniii' iuf-

lit t'lc S '>tM>li .-nmn, »,is at tli<' prrioil ot
j

tl-..- poi-ti,. An, lis .-.illivl An-us Ojj; but \\w \

nanv li.is !h i ii tt: fhouiaegratia^ f\t:\\a.nf<^'\
.

lor that of Ronald, whi. li fro.iuently occurs
j

in till' fr-ncalogv. Anjju-. was a protector of :

Robert Hruce, whom h- received in his C'astlf
j

fit UunaviTtv, ilurinij the time of hisnreatest !

distr. ss. As I >(iall In! e'lually liable to cen-

sure for attempting to decide a controversy

which has long exi«pd IwHween three distin-

pnish-d chieftains of this familv, who have

lonj disputed tlie representation iil the Ix)rd

of the Isles or lor It aving a ([U^stion of such

importan -e alto^'etlier untouched, I choose,

in tlie lirst plae.>, ;o jjive such infonnation as

1 have iK^en able to derive from Hi);hland

K^etiealogistt, and which, for those who have

patience to invest i>;ate such subjects, really

contains some l uriuus information concerning

the history ot lli.- Isj.-s. In the second olace,

1 shall offer a le* i. marks upon the rules of

succession at that perioil. without pretending

to decide their bearing \i\xm the iiuestion at

Nsue, wliii li must dejx'iid uponeviilence which

I have had no oppottunily to examine.
• Aiii;us S.IVS an ancient manuscript

ir.iiisl.itfd tiom th- daclic, "son of Angus
Mor, son of Donald, son of Ronald, son of

Somerled, high i lm f and suixTior Lord of

Innisf;all, (ortlie Isiisof the Gael, the geni'ral

name ^iven to the Hebrides.) he marrietl

a d.iu^liter of ( unliui, namely, ( athan ; sh<'

was mother to )olin, sou of Aiit;u.s, and with

her came an unusual portion from Ireland,

viz. twenty-four clans, of whom twenty-four

lamilies in Scotlaml are ih sc'-iided. Angus
had another son, namely, yo iiiL; John Fraoch,
whos.- descen.l.mis are c.ili. d Clan-Eafn of

( ili ni uc, an i I lie .M ' I Jonaldsof Fraoch. This

Anj;us Dg d - d in Isla, where his body was
interred. His son John mcceeded to the

inheritance of Innisgall. He had good de-

serRd.int-. !!.i;r.! !v three sons procreate of

Ann, daughter of 'Ro Iric, high chief of Lorn,

and one dau^jhtcr, Mary, married to John
Maclean, LairJ ot Duart, and Lauchlan, his

brother, Laird of Coll ; she was Interred in

the church of the Black. Nuns. The eldest

.ons of lohn were Ronahl, Codfreyjand Angtu.

. . . He gave Ronald a freat inheritanre.

ThesA were the lamia which he gave hhn,
vi«. from Kilrumin in .Vbertarf to the river

Seil, anil from thence to Beilli, north of f.iff

and Rum, and the two l ists, and irom
(hi-nce to the foot of the river (ilaichan,

and threescore long thipa, John marrit<l

alterwarils Margaret Stewa.-t, daughter to

Ratx^rt Stewart, King of Scotlan.!; called

John Fernyear ; she core him three rood
sons, Donald of the Isles, the heir, ]ohn

the Tainister (i.e. Thane), the second wn,

ami Alrxaniler Carrarh. John had another

aon called Marctti, of wnooi the clan Mac
'lonaM of Cnoe. in Tirowen, are descended.

Thi» John live<l long, and ma'le domiions
to Icolumkill; he covereii the chapel of

F-orsav-l'-lan, the chapel of Finlagam, .md

the cliapel of the Ule of Tsuibhne, an<l gare

the proper furniture for the service of CiOil,

upholding the clergy and monks; he built

or repaired the churcli of the Holy Cross im-

mediately before his death. He ilied at his

ow n castle of Arctorinish, many priests and

monks took the sacrament at his funeral, and

they embalmeil the body ofthis dear man, and

brought it to Icolamkiil ; the abbot, monki,

and vicar, came as they ought to mi et the

King of Fiongal, and out of great respect to

his memory mourned eight days and nights

over it, and laid it in the same grave with

his father, in the church of Oran, i,?8a

' Ronald, ton of John, was chief ruler of

the Islea in hi* father's lifetime, and was oM
in the government at his father s death.

' He assembled the gentry of the Isles,

brought the sceptre from Kildonan in Eig,

and delivered it to his brother Donaki, wto
w as thereupon called M'Donald, and Donald

Lord of the Isles, contrary to the opinwn of

the men of the Isles.

Ronald, son of John, son of Angus Og.

was a great supporter of the church an<l

clergy; his descendants are called Cljn-

ronald. He gave the lands of Tiruina, in

irist, to the minister of it for ever, for

the honour of God and Columkill ; he was

proprietor of all the lands of the north along

the coast and the isles ; he difd in the

ye ar of C hrist n86, in his own mansioa of

Castle Tirim, leaving five children. Donald

of the Isles, aon of John, son of Angus Dp, the

brother of Ronald, took possession of Inisgall

by the consent of his brother and the gentry

thereof; they were all obedient to hiin: he

married Mary Lesley, daughter to the Earl

of Ross, an<l by her came the earldom of Ross

to the M'Uonalda. After hi« attcce^sion to

that earldom, he was called M'DonaUl, Lord

of the Isles and F.arl of Ross. There are

many things written of him 'n other pla<^
' He fought the battle of Garioch (i.e. H»i-

law)against Duke Murdoch, the governor:the

Earl otMarcomnumded the army, m suppo"

ofhisddm totheearldom of Rom, which^
ceded to him by Kii« Jimea the Fi««, •«»
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'

, I..' (rem ihr King of Rntland : and
Mur liH h, hi* two soiM and rrulnrr*.

U li. adid; gavp UikU in Mull and

Ui.i III niiniiK r ol Hi. and every privilrj

miiiii tli<- niinislrr cil Inna had fiirinrr

:
, .

I, , M SN. U 1.1 j;i>M and silvrr to C'oluni- -

! ,r lii'' ir.on.istrry, anil lirr.-inir hiinsrif

,.t.r 111 till' Iralrrnilv. lit'- left issiur, a lawful

li, irti.lninsL'allandRo««,n«nn'lv, Alrnandrr,

ilii v ii ..| hoiuM : hr ilicd in Isln. and his

iK. ; I In till rrrd in Iho «outh side of tin-

1...
;,i ,1 ilian. Alrxanilcr, railed lohn of i

s,.ii (it Alfxandrr of the Islet, son
111 of the Inlet. Anjjus, the third

N.i.i 1.'
I. hn, son of An^s Og, married

i. I.iui;'iier of John, the son >' Allan,

. I 1 !'. \ on r.insed some disaKrte-

s \' ill'- t«ii familiea about thi ir

11., I N .111 1 liiMsion nt land*, the one paity

a:ii'iii to AnKUs, an! the other to John:
ilir ,i:;!iT< iiri-» increawHl so ninrh that |ohn
i.lMiiir l i i'in All.in all the laniU betttixt

.•/.(// / .11:. ill i.e. the long river) and olii na
(i. e the fox-burn brook) in the

' ll'ii p.iit ol C.iiitvre. Allan went to the

^- '.> Minplain ol his son in-law ; in a short

trill- 'liciraUrr, there happened to be a creat
• I. -liiitr .iliout thin younff Angus's lands to

il riiiri 'i . I Iiivi-rness, where he was murdered
!iv i;!^ i.\ui h.u|« r Mae-Cairbre by rutting

liisilii...i: with along knife. He livcdayear
ihcn-aii'-r. and many of thoae concerned were
Ii'Im m iI up to the'king. Angiu'a wife waa

j
r. I !• t II till- time of hit mnnler, an<l she

I.I I ' nil ,1 vin who was named Donald, and
. '

. Dwiiald Du. He was kept in con-

; I' :n. It until lie was thirty years of age,

.ill. II :i u.is ri lea.sed by the men of Glenco,
'iv ihi- >ii ong hand. After this enlargement,
111- -ani' III the Islet, and convened the gentry-

tl • ..t There hap|K-nei| great feuds lictwixt
' .N uiiiilii s while Dt.ii.ilil Uu was in con-

u:i tit, iiiNuniueh that Mac-Cean of Ardna-
ti un |i.in il. stnived the grcatett part of the
p-t. oriohii'Morofthe Isles and Cantyre.
111!

I ihii C'.illianarh, son of John, son of

lljU(K-h,sonut John Mor, son of John,
\n;;us()githechief of lliedescendantsof
.Mm I, aniTjohn Mor, son of John Catha-
^;ii.| voung John, ton of John Catha-
.111.

1

'young Donald Balioch, ton of

I Jiiii.i

M... I

tlianarh, were treacherously taken by
iti in the island of Finlagan, in Isla,

1 til Kdinburgh, where lie got them
I It ilie Uurrow-muir, and their bodies
iiiir.l in thi- Church of St. Anthony,
I 111- New I hurch. There were none
r at that time of the children of John

11.11 li, except .-\lexanJer, the son ofJohn
li .< li, and Agnet Flarh, who concealed
Nil'. I . in the glens of Ireland. Mac-
1, 111 at in- of their hiding-places, went to
..iMi (he wuuda uf these gleiia, in order
-itiuy Alexander, and extir|MUetltewhole

lurilFrat, t prtsuro*, not tbt mtB who wu

raee. At length Mar-Cean and Alexander
met, were reconciled, and a marriage alliance

took place ; Alexander marrie*! Mac-Cean't
daughter, and she brought him good children.

The Mar Donalds of the north had also de-

scendants ;
for, after the death of John, Lord

of the Isles, Karl of Rosa, and the murder of

Angus, Alexander, the ton of Archibahl, the

son of Alexander oif the Itles, took possession,

and John was in possession of the earldom
of Koss, and the north lionleringc.-mntry ; he

married a daughter of the Earlof Moray, of

whom tome of the men of the north hatf de-

scended. The Mac-Kenxietroae against Alex-

ander, and fought the battk> called Ji/ar tia

Mn. Alexamler had onhr a few of the men
of Ross nt the battle. He went after that

battle to take possession of the Nles, and saile<l

in a ship to the south to s<'e if he rould find

any oif the posterity of John Mor alive, to rise

along with him ; but Mac-Cean of Anlnamur-
< li:in watrlted him as he sailed past, followed

hiir. to Oransay ami I'olonsay, went to the

house wlii-re he was, and ht; and Alexandcai
son of John Cathanach, murdered him there.

*A goo<l while after these things fell oat,

Donald Galda, ion of Alexander, ton of

Archibald, Ineame major; he, with the

advice and direction of the Earl of Moray,
came to the Isles, and Mac-Leod of the

Lewis, and many of the gentry of the Isles,

rote with him; their went by the promon-
tory of Ardnamnrchari where they met
Alexander, the son of John Cathanach, were
reconciled to him, he joined his men with

theirs against Mac-Cean of Ardnamurchan,
came upon him at a place called the Silver

Craig, where he and his three sons, and a
great numlier of his people, were killed, and
Donald Cialda was immediately declared Mac-
Donald: And, after the affair of Ardna-

murrhan, all the mtn of the Isles yielde<l to

him, but he did not live above seven or eight

weeksi^lieritf fcedieilatCarniiborg, in Moll,

withoutitsae. Hehadthreesisters, daughten
of Alexander son of Archibald, who w-ere

>ortioned in the north upon the continent,

.lut the earldom of Ross was kept for them.

Alexander, the son ofArchibald, had aiuUlira<

son, called John Cam, of whom is descended

Achnacoichan, in Ramoeh, and Donald
Ciorm, son ofRonald, son ofAlexander Duton,

of John Cam. Donald Du, son of .^ngus.

son of John of the Isles, son of Alexander of

the Itles. son of Donald of the Islet, son of

John of the Islet, son of Angut Og, namely,

the true heir of the lalesand Rota, came after

his release from captivity to the Isles, and
convened the men thereof, and he and the

Earl of Lennox agreed to raise a great army
for the purpose of t?king possession, and

a ship came from En;, land with a supply ot

money to carrj- or th war, w hich lan-ir-a at

Mull, and the money was gjven to Mac-Lean

of Dnart to be distributed among the com-

manders of the army, which they not receiving

in proportionaaitthottid have been distritmtcd
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at |ji,.nl..Mla.<'i aH;\ T, wiihiml i««eol Miner

In'hii hifiorv mav U- tra.r.l tl.oi nh Ih.

Har.l, or Sea- n«rl>.r, tourti. <i Ii a 'I'

.li(|. rrnr.- l«ta. rn th- thr.r pi.n. «Jrt«

<lr*> n.l*-l Irom the <>i thir M'^- •

fi,,f .iu.-S.on. an.l c.iH> of no .-a^y solutK.n,

tho-i.it;ii "f'l' ...nmi.-.nof lolin. r.r 1. -ILv

,h, \,, |,.!,-..n..t ll. 1,1. n th,. lohn ..f

II,, iM ! tho I ,.t l.or.l of «h« Islr^' *.ih

\n, ,. .'...ut-l.trr of R-xImck Mac-Uo«eal.

!„ch c . .1 01 1-orn. In the aWncr of fKw.tive

|.^^.lfn^o, prMumptivr must f^"'''*'
an.| lown it aiirr.irsto ren.lrr tl inthr hi«hr»t

.l^crro improbal.l.- that this ronnriion WM
wforwi*- than IrsU.matc. >"«'?'

.^l"'*^,

th.- eipou*^! the Baliol ml. rrst, t" *h-.-h

L wa* prol.ablv .lrt. rmiiie.1 l.v h.^ all.anro

with Roljerii k <.f I-<.rn. who was, Ironi <-\ vry

ramiirprr lnrrtion. fh. n.JiT to Ual.ol ami

l,„stif.- to Hoi' ltv.'iT«ab«nltoinpposr, •

that lH-tw<Hi,two.hi.U<.f tl^Mmrai-vrnt
,

an.1 nrarlv r-jual poww and rank, (
hough

thr Mar-I)oueaU ha.l Wn much '^rashr.l l,y

Rolx-ri Hrui sui M n '"onnf-iion sn>)Uuln«vp

liet n tnat el < imciil;inat;<- ; and it appeani

,„„n- i.k. Iv that th.- teniplinn '

alli.in. with th<- Brace family, when they had

obtain. .1 the deci.lc.l •«'P<-r'""«v i^i "7
I

indoctxl ' the Good John of 11a to .Jisinlimt, !

toacprtainextent.his. hVstH. .. ••»""''.*«»
:

came «( a stock so unpopular as thr Mac-

Uanzals an.l to .all t.i his succrwon hH

Vounii.r laniily. l«orn of Marearrt Stuart. !

dauehtrr ot Rober, afterwsr/.sTvinR of Scot-

la>i.r THr letting a«de of this cld. r branch

of his family was most probably a con.litioii

of his n. w all.aiu c, and his »«-ing rcccivr.1

into favour with th. .lynasty he had always

opposc l. Norwfi li.- lawiof wicceMWiiM

this carlv pcriixl s. li arlv un<ier»tood to

bar auch traii»acti..n». The numerous and

stranp-claims s. l upt.itlie crowii of bcotlaml.

when vacant by the d. ath of Alexander III,

make it manifest how very little Uie inUe-

|..asible hereditary right ofprimogeniture waj

.aloed at that perio.!. In fact, the title of

the Bnicr- thenwelves to the crown, though

i- stlv the most popular, when assuincd with

1 Vttrmination of asserting the mde-

..u. nre of Scotland, was upon pure principle

iTcatlv inferior to that of BaMOI. For

the comoeti.or, claimed a» «».« Isabella,

Mwwrfdauehter of David, Earl o(Huntiiigdon

;

and John Baliol, as grandson of Maroaret,

the elder daughter of that aaine earl. So

that the plea ol Bruce was founded upon tBe

very loose idea, that as the ffreat-|rand*>n of

David I, Kmf of Scotl«MC««i w«

rollai'.ral relation of Alexander 111, he«ts

entitled to wcrred in raclation of the great

mal-cmidaon of the same Uavid, though bv

an eMFT dsMfthter. Hiia maxim savnumi ot

the anrietlt practir<> of ScMlaml. which riiten

ralleil a brother to aaccrrd to the i rown ai

nearer in bloed than a irandchiUI, or even

a son of a decetted aNNMrcfc. tttt, in tr«h,

thr maxima of iabcHtann in ScoUand «m
MMnetimcadrpnrtr<lfromat peno.lswheii iIkv

weremnchmore.listinctlv underMoo.!. Sadi

a transposition took pla.e in lln- tuitiily of

Hamilton, in HM, wh. n (he desi-rmlant* of

James, third tor.l, by Uidy Janet Momr.

wrra art asklr, with an appanage of great

value in.lrr.1, in or.lrrlocall to the succtsmou

th.>se which he ha.lliy a subse.)u.-nt marriaiff

with Janet B«.al.)un. In short, in.inv otiier

examples might be ^notr.1 to »liow iliat the

nuestionoflegitimacy IS notalwaysdetcrminen

by the fact of aoccession ; and there leemi

rrason to lirlirve, that Ronald, .lesivndant ot

* John of Ila 'by Anne of Lorn, was legmmatr

an.l t h<.r<f.>re I.ord of the Isles titJure, though

ifr /ado his younger half broi:i. r I)onal<l, son

of his father's second marriage with the
^

l^incess of Scotland, supersede*! him m Ins

right, an.l apparently by his own consent^

From this Donald so pr.<erre<l is .lescended

i

the family of Sleat. now Lords Mac I>>i..iM.

' On the other hand, from RonaM, the excladed

heir, upon whom a very Iwfewpanage was

eltlwlTdrscemle.1 the chiefa of fiUgary and

I Clanranald. each of whom had Urge p»
WMlona and a numcrooa vasjalage^jad

lKwste.1 a long descent of warlike ancestry,

i
Theircommonancestor Ronjhl wasmurderH

I by the Earl of Roaa. at the Monastery

KIcho, A.U. 1*46. I beHwe it has been subject

;

of6eJ^di;p£e.- ^»«D«»f,'«i.*]^rs:;*
I onthelincbfCt ^ary, or Allan of Moidart

! the .r^cestor of the capUina of Clanrona^

1
wastheeklestsonof Ronald, the son of John

of Isla. A humbks LowUnder may be nrr-

•nilted to waive the dwcuaaion, since a Vn-

nachie of no amall note, who wTote in the

sixteenth century, cxpressoi himselfupon thu

delicate topic in the foltowmg woras ;—
•
I havc now gi*en you an account ol n 1 r\-

thing you can expect of the .levendants ot

> h "?lan Colla, (i. Hhe MacDonaldM to the

.leath of Donald Du at D'°K''«^da.
"^"J^'

the true line of thowswho pos^ssed th. IsHs^

RoM, and the mountainous
Scotland. It was Donald, the son of Ang«S

that was killed at Invernesa (b^r hit esm

harper Mac i'CairbreX aon ofJohn

son of Alexander, ^^fP^^J^SJ^^
wjnofAnguaOg. And 1 know not which ofha

kindred or reUtions is the tree

these five sons of John, the son of Anns Ufc

whom I liei^?»tdownforyo«l,n*!nely
RoMW

and Godfrey, the two "Oiw of ^.^^^ff^
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Nrtnt VIII.

rVW ASh»w «>/l^rn.— P. 4 1 <:.

Tlio Hone «f Lurn, a* mr. obtrrved In a

f ffmrr noir, w»», like the • onl o< ihff I*Im,

4<-vi'n<lrit (roiii • son ul .-lumrrlril, slnin Mi

R I'tK'w. Ill 1164. Thii MMi obuinvd the

of hi* imUiUmcI terrilorica, eofiv I

P
h ii'lmK the xf«ter part of ih« three

{

• 1
^1- '^kI Lorn, in Argylcilhirr, anil ofctiani*

I ,il).-r be ron«i<lcred •« prtly princca

km t.'U'lul liarona. They AMumed the patro-

n-.M I a|>{)r|lation of Mac-Uo«|(al, bjr which ,

thr.' .ri- <li«tinipii>hril in the history of the

mi'l •ig'-s. Thrlvordof Lornwhoflovriihcd
liiir n^' iTir wars of Bruce was Albutcr (or

M. i .i'uli i) Mac-L>oa|;al, called AILaater of

<ri.t Hi- had marri<'d the third daughter

of Inhii, called the Red Comyn>, who waa
•,lai!i t>v ftnce la the Demiaican CiMreii at
[>unit''''s. and hence heWM« morUl enemy of
I at : K'x (-.and morethanonce rcdttcetlhim to

ii sii.tiii during the early and diitreued
"y: f I . it hit p'irn, aa we ahall have repeated
(„ , ,inn to notice. Bruce, when he bt^anto
u! 1.111 an aicendency in Scotland, took the

tir<( opportaniljr in hw po«er to reanite theae

iniurp'^. He marched into Argyleahire to
vkastr the country. John of Lorn, aon of

I'll' I: I'lt.iin, was potted with his followers

in ih' tiiimiilable passl>etween Dalmallyand
Hua.i»' It is a narrow pathalmig the verge
oi ilu lm;;e and. precipitoat HMNUitain. called

( ruuchan Ben, and guarded on the other side

l>v -a pr>-< ipice overhanging Loch Awe. The
)>iiss M i' ii', (11 theeyec7a soldier as strong aa
<i IS wil'i aixl romantic to that of an ordinary

> IV .Icr But the skill of Bruce had antici-

pat ; this (lifllcttUv. While his main body,
' ii,fa;<'<i in a skirmlah with the men of Lorn,

t t'i ikmI their attention to the front of their

'.him: inn, lameaofDonglas, with Sir Alexander
I' I ast-r Sir WilliamWiaeman, and Sir Andrew
< .r<'\, ascended the mountain with a select
liaiv i>f archery, and obtained poaaeMkm ofthe
li('i;;lits which commanded the pass, AvoUejr
iif i:rrows descending npoa them directly
warnril the Argyleshire men of their perilotu
Mtu.tiiun, and their reaistance, which had
hiilii'rtn bet'n bold and manly, was changed
nti) a precipitate flight. Th« deep and
ragnil river of Awe was thei, (we learn the
1 1.

' ir<Mii Barbour with some surprise) crossed
\ \ .1 litnl^e. This bridre the mountaineers
uii iMpdMlto demolish, but Bruce's followers
WIT' too close upon their rear: they were,
th; r-'tbrr, without refuge and defence, and

were divpened w ih great slaughter.

of Lorn, auiipici<itts of the event,
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John
hail early

betaken himaelf to the lalleya which he

pon the lake ; bat the neiinga which Bar!

astigna to him, while witaesSng the roat aad
staaghter of bis foltewcrs, cscaipate UafrMB
the caargc of cowardice.

To JhsM off Lurn« il wM (li»|ilM

I trow, quhen IM hia men mycht M,
Owta sirbk tchlpitti (Va Iha w,

ilayiM «Mt ctuutyt in iIm Ml.
Thai •VchI sal aa kalp thsr m.

A< to thalmMWtothaiiitk* VII. t.im-

After this decisive eiwagcineiit, Braee laid

waale Argyleshire, and EeMeged Danalalaaga
Castle, on the western shore of Lorn, com-
pelled it to iurrenfier, and placed in that

principal stronghoki of the Mac-Doagala a
garriaon and governor of his own. The ekier

Mac-Oougal, now wearied with the contest,

sahmittedto the vktor ; bat his son, ' rebal*

lions,' says Barbour, ' as he wont to be,' fled

to England by sea. When the wan between
the Bruce and Baliol factions again broke
out in the reign of David II, the Lords of
Lorn were again found apon the hMiaKsidr,

I

owing to their hereditary enmity to the hWMe
I
of Brace. Accordiagly, apon the iasae of
that contest, they were dsprivcd by Davki II

and his saccessor of by far the^ater part of
their extensive territories, which were con-

ferred upon Stewart, called the KnightofLorn.
The house of Mac-Doagal coatiaaed, how-
ever, to sarvive the loss of power, and affords

a very rare, if not a unique, instance of
a ramiiv of such unlimitetl power, and so dis-

tinguished during the middle ages, surviving

the decay of their grandear, aid floarisMBg
in a private statioa. The Castle of DanoUv,
near Oban, with iu dependencies, was tM
principal part ofwhat remained to them, with

their right of chiefuinshipovcr the families of

their name and bkwd. These they continaed

to enjoy antil the year 1715, when the repre-

sentative iacarred the penalty of forfcitar^

for his aocessiaa to the insnrrection oi that

period: thnslosingtheremainsofhisinheritance

to replace npon the throne the descendants

ofthose princes, whoseaccession bisancestoni

had opposed at the espease of their fcadid

grandeur. The estatewas, hcwever, restored

about 174s, to the father of the present pro-

prietor, whom family experience had taught

the hazard of interfering with the established

government, and who remained quiet upim
uiat occaaion. He therefore regained his

property whea aiaajr Highland chiefs kist

Nothing can be more wildly beautiful than
the situation of Uunolly. The ruins are situ-

ated upon a hold and prfcipitoas promontory,
overhanging Loch Etive. and distant aboat a

I mite from the village aad port of Oban. The
I prfaidpalpartwhidiraBaiaaiithedouiaaar
\ Veep^hatfragniiiwtaof otherhalWhigs,

mts-

)
<•• ,iunt. accoriUnir to Lord IIiOss. Bat the

lin ilm;y i% lUilinctly given by Wyntoua
' TIte iliryil ilouclilyr of Red Cwmjrn,
Al'.-'awndyr a< syne
Tuli. and woddyt ulnn wy(
And on liyr he gat in-til hys lyfo
Ition uf Lone, the quhUk gat
I' wyn of LoiiM aftyr that'

WvvToi N-« Ckrtnirk, Book VIU. Ckapi H Rss sn4
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crown w.ih tr». Mt^ ih»t i« h»A

Artomiji Of i>u"^'-'»''''k;J*-;
''•^5'":"

:

JJicloH.- « . ..unvar.l, o( *h»ch lUr kr. |. pr'

r««'<-p a- '-nl l".m th.- nrrk of thr ••«»""«»'>

formrtW cut «rr,>,, a |.»at,

ao«btl<^ t'V ..ul«iiiU< .lilt .1 .Uiwl'i. l^c.

DmcMh tli. •a-'l.->t«n'Nih< pr. wm in.in«ion

ofthefaii |v, liav nj; on Iti- one hwl l-och

Ktivr, »ilh in hUiH» bi*'! mountain*, on Ihr

otl.rr two ro«nanlic emineiior* lutt.-.l «ith

,op««,Hi.l. ThTparrolhrrarronij'nnimmn

Milrc) ID th-- w rm- ; in patiirular. A hu^-r

apriuht p ilar, <t .|. la<!i' -) 'r.i^in. nt ..I ll. it

ort of r H k ( .»1I<"1 plum pu Uliiijj iitonr, uih.ii

thr sl.or-, alH.ut a .marl. r of a mile fiom thr

rkMir, It i,< all. -l llacli Ha nH. or thr Dog i

IMIar, iK . au*- ! .real i« kai'l to hny u«m

i; a« aMake to »l.i Ti h«- I~.u.mI li.srrUbrat. i

H'.iii ()!li. r« sav, that »li. n tiM? I^M
ol Tik- U1>-« r.iinr iijH.n a to thf 1-oiJ of

hot II thr (loi-i brought for hii »port wire

k. pt brsi.lr thi* pillar. I'pon th* wh"'*". *

niorr drl.ijlitful and romantic tpot ran scan r

Ih- ronc ivrj ; an.l It re-^ivM a mor.il intrr-

rM from thr ron»i<Vration» altaii.< •! t" thr

n si.lrni c ol ft f.imilv onre jKiwerful rnouch

to rorfront ar,.| .l. f.at RolK-ft Bruce, nn<l

now sunk into ihr shailr of privatr Iifr. It m
nt prrvnt tHissrvM.-.) '>y I'atiirk Mar Ih>u>;al,

K«l , thr lin. al an.l ^n.^.*put.^l rrpr.-« iitntivr

of thr an. i' l.t Lor.U ol Ixirn. Th.- hi .r of

Dunollv i.ll liflv in Sj ain, fightintj limlrr

thr Duki- i t \V' .ii.Rtor.,- a k-ath well be-

coming hi* dni .'^iry

Au jkf.i hff irr hivgf>r(m,
J Jit mimicJirt^ tan gltKH,

Thorn liMktmiHfi . f^ftk* vavt.— r. 4'7'

The phenomenon callrd l.v gailomSra Crr,

li one of Ihr most »M aut.iul ami intrreiting

which is witnrs&r.l in tli.' Ilcl.rulc*. At

tim.- thr ocinn app«ar» rntir. ly illuminatril

arouml the \. ssrl, anJ a hmt; train of lam-

Uiit (oruvations are |i.ri>rtually burst-

\ne 111^ the tidr» of the vrss. I, or pursijing

hrr wake throagh thr darknrss. Thrsr phos-

phoric appearances, concerning thr origin ol

which naturalists arr not agrmi in opinion

s rm to I* call.'<i into action by the rapid

motion of thr ship through thr water, and arr

probablv o» ing to the water U-ing utaratrd

with fish^pawn, or other animal sub«tancr«

Tl.rv r< niiii I . nr strongly of thr dcst ription of

thr sra-snak. s in Mr. CoK ridcf-'s w.l<l, but

hiuhlv poetical ballad of 'The Ancient

Manner '
-

• Ilry t. i *.h* sh.i'l"W nf il.e »,hip

1 w,»tci.'tl tl.' w alt-r-'.luki-s,

Diey moved m u itk^ f f ihininif «l.itr.

And » hci. Il.r> rejril. the eliisli Until

FaSsMtabouyCiUiM.

Nora X.

Th* iUrh/ortru*—V. 41H.

Thefoftre««ofB HeUi'lean rh.rfwaialmoM

always t>n the •ra-shore, for thr f«clliiv of

cnmiiiuniralinn which the ocean «»(oi.lr.|.

NmhiiiK can be more wild than the s.iHat.«m

whk-h they r*io«r, ami the devicrsbv which the

arrhiirrt* mdravourrd to <l<-frnil ihrm.

Narrow stairs and archrd vaulK wrr.- il:r

usual mo.l» of arcrss ; and thedrawbriiWe

nntieats at Dnnstaffnage, m4 chewhrre, w
have fallen from the gale of Ifce b«lWb»| to

the top of «ttch a aiaircaae j ao that any onr

advancing with hoaiile purp""!
s. If in a ttaie of "P?i;l*f\.£»j;5«;
rlrvation. with a Bttll btttMM MB Maw
ol.i.-ct of Ilia attack. ....
Theee fortraeaee were gwurdcd with e<iaal

care. The duty of the watch devolved chielly

upon an oflRcer called the Cockman, « ho !.».!

the charge of challenging all who anproaw.. d

thr castle. The very ancient family ol Mac

Nirl of llarra krpt this attendant •» thwr

castle about a hundred years aga Martm

give* the following account of the difflmlty

which attended hUprocurinfentranceihrrc

'The little islam! Kismul He*.*""",' a 'juartcr

of a niilo from the aouth of this isle (ftiiTa)

,

it is the .rat of MacknHl of Barra ;
there is

a stcrtie wall roWKl it two stories high, r. ach-

ing the sea; arJ witWn the wall there is an

old tower and an hall, with other hou* s alwut

it
•

lore l a little inagaiine in tho io« r to

whic, no stranger has acctM. I

officer called the Cockman, awi an old cock

he is ; when I bid him ferry me wer the water

to thi he told me ihathe was but an

Infrriof officer, his Iwsineti btfng to att. 1 .1

in the towrr ; but if (says he) the constal.lr,

who then stood on the wait wiH give yoo

aecesa. I '11 ferry you over. I dMirnl him to

procure me the consuble'a permission an. 1

1

would reward him j but having waitr<l lomr

hours for the constable's answer, an.l n<A

I

r.ciiving any. I was obliged to""'""

out weinx famous fort. Mackneil and

l.is lady fK-ing absent, was the cause of this

.lifficu It y, Bmrofmy not seeing the place. I w»
told sotne weeks after, that tTie constablr »m

' \. rv apprehensive of some design I migw

ha/r in viewing the fort, and therrF.y to rxoosr

it to the conquest ofa foreign power ;
ol »hich

I suppoted there waa no great cauae of fear.

Hon XL

TM kmm kmigkt, D$ Arffi»H.^^^

Sir Kgidius. or Giles de Arsrrntinc, v> =-

ofthr m^taccomplishedkniAtsofthr p.-nod.

He had aervcd in thr w»r8 J Henry of Lux-

< mbnrg with such high «P"'*»'°"','i*L£!
wai, in popalar Mtimatiea, the third »«rtli}
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•f I,.
whom Umr aMignM

him wrre, Htttry al iMrrm
i.f, '|i rii • uvff

Ur^ hm*r}t, wHi.Kobcft Breee.

lij.l

Arfnitine

^.^^tl•.| (n fdlMliM, t«c«iiH^fwr thrk*

I, Sirarrn*, »n<l h«d tUln two anlago-

n.K ti . Ii rMj;«£rilM"nl an fMV matlrf,

l::.riMiM knight lo ilay

, , , !
.. in .Kir*. Hi« dMtli cornapoitdrd

I, rh«nkrti». With Ajrmer de

1 , , 1 It I erf IVmlifokf, he wai appoinled

1. , I i nmnliatclv np<JII ihr |xr»in i>f

K .A I 11 at liatinortlmrn Wh^n the cUy
1 Hu '

I V Utsl ihi-y form! thf king from tlie

ti.
!

1 1 1, Arifrnlmr taw the kin|r lafe from

ni'ti. iiul-' <i.»ni;»T, nn>l thrn look hi* leave
• i „, . c, vtiih vou, lir.'he laid, 'it i«

I I I to tU.' S<)«ayin(t, hrlornrd hi»

,11. I Ins war-cry, |ilunre«l into the

,.t iIk- tombalMili, ami wan «laiit.

, '1 a rhymlni Monli who had been

,M.u>. .t
' v Ivilwarirtocefcbrmte hiaexpecletl

M iM.[ !i, and who wa« compelled bv the

(I 'lit, to rompoM a poem on hit defeat,

with MNMi feeling the death of Sir

!<• Argentine i

mttmm tmm in * ^'

Th<^ fii4t line menliom the three chief r»
U M' I a true kni|rht, tioble birth, valonr,

iM>usiie(«. rew Leonine coupUt*
t ;- ulurrd that havt 10 machicntinH-nt.

I ,1 li .11. It 1 ( imid ha\T colk-cted moreampk;
11 1. 1:1 It lonn rning a rharacler altogether

liM' t It triitn modern manncn. Sir Gilee

'I'Ariirntine waa A hero of roMMwee te real

>if >u obaervea the eacelieat Lord HaUee.

Von XII.

IHf mighli cut! ' kt taid,

i.nt .u ti i/iy t >ya/ SomtrM.'-V. 421.

A Hi-hri l. -.n (Irin'xing-cup, of the most
.11. 1, lit ;.m1 rurious workmanship, '>as been

I 1

; ;
u - iM-.l in I' ^• c.Me of Dunvejjan, in

>kv 1 1 U> loinantic acai >f Mac-I-eod of Mac-
l-wi, the chief of that anck^t and powerful
' an. Tho hoi , <<f Rorie More, preeen ed in

•i'- ^.I'li family, and reeorded by Dr. John-
on 1, not to lie compared with this piece

el aiU ' ]uitv, vhidi ii one of the greatest curi-

uMii -, n »ii oil.iivl ThefoHowing iea pretty
.ii curiiti (li-wription of its shape and ciimeil-

"ns, liut cannot. I feai, be perfectly nnder-
'II .1 ^^il^out a arawing.

I Ims very rurioos piece of antiijuity is nine

hkIi'-^ iti I tliroc-quartcrs in inside di-pth, and
I II an 1 a half in height on the outride, the

• niiriiK-measMcox-ertbetiMbeing four inih-s
an lahalf. The cup ia divided mto two parts
liv a wrought Mg\', beautifujiv ornamented,
iu>>iu th^t'(^fnarlhs of an inch in breadth,

ncath this ledge the th^ of the cnp ie

.vi,...^. off, and term liMMea in a flat ditl^
like that of a te»enp : foar ahort feelMmn
the whoh*. A»»ove the projecting kdjfe the

shape of the cap l« nearly square, projectinf

oniward at the brim. The cap ia made ol

woo<l, (oak to all appearance,) bM moil
rnriously wroaght and emboaeed wHh lilrar

work, wWh projects from the veswl. There

are a namber of regelar projecting aoeketa,

which appear to have been set witTi stones

;

t o or three ofthem stilt hold pireei of coral,

the rest are empty. At the loiir comen of

the projec.ing Wge, or cornice, are foar

wkets, mu<-h larger, probably for ptjokner
prt-ciotts stones, '""lie workmamihip of the

silver is estremcly elegant, and aMwars to

have been highly gilded. The le<fgf, briin,

aiitl legs of the cup are of silver. The famih
tradition bears that it was the property o.'NeU

C.hlune^ha, cr Ulack-knee. But who ibM
Ncilwa*,no one pretends tosay. Aroandtbe
edge of the CM i* a Icfend, rmmlj iegibJe,

in the Saa«H MadiJUlar, lAidi wmm to

I run thus t

1 8(0 : Jekie : iRUh : | JRgtt : fntifta : 1* : I

nr : JIbma* : «Uh ; II Siahia : JMrfntil : I

ft : #9«t : 9a : «ka :]N : I ClM:|UMS«ya : 1

I

jr(fU:»a«:9i:>( :99*l«"»*:«X^:

The inscription mav ran thus at length:

CYoJoAamnit MicA UmgniPrimal* <U Hr
MaHM Vick Liahia Magryntil *l *p*r»t

Domino Iktsn dari cltmtntianf illorum

0Strm. flta/Amno/Jomimiqo* OnM Oimi.

Whk* may run in English : Ufo, the ton of

John, the son of MaKnua, Prince of Man, the

grandson of Liahia Macgryneil, trusu in the

Lord Jesasthat their works (i.e. his own and
those of his ancestors) will obtain mmjr.
Oneil Oimi made this in the year of Gwt
bine bandred and ninety-three.

Bat thisversion does not include theponling

letters HH before the word Manae. Within

the mouth of the cup the k-ttcrs j|h« UeM")
are repeated four tlmc^ From this and other

circumstances ' woak*! ieem to have been

a chalice. TI ^rcumei^nce may perfaapa

accoatit forthi thetwoArabic numerals

.13. These fig were introduced by Pope

Sylvester, A. 1 >i, and might he used in a
vessel formed 1 f chnrch service so early aa

gQ<. The workmanship of the whole cnp ia

extremely eleMnt, aad wwemblea, 1 am tol^

antk)Bes of inr. aama aatnre preaenred in

I
Ireland. , . , . .

,

The cupe thas eU-gantly formed, and highly

valued,werebynomeai>sutensilsofmereSMW.
Martin fives the following accoant of Ae
festivals of hislime, and I have heard atmilar

instances of bruta'ily in th« l-ow!ann» at no

verv disUnt pericwi.
j , . .

' The manner of drinkmg used by the chief

men of the Isles ii calksl in their language

Stieah, i.e. a Roand j for the company sat ia

II •
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xu Lni, •n'l all was -Irank out,

wheih. r strong or w. .
the\

I, t„k an.i th.-..- wrrr two mvii » ith a barrow

s„«" artfir d.K.r until «>rao becam^arunk.

, a htv carry .) thrm upon the l«rro« to
,

and rrt«rJ...J a^am t,. .h.,r ,K>.t as lonR

vhol^- company, on; t.v ono, as thr> U .
amc

I'unk srveral of my aciuaintanc^ h-»e

,,."n «itn.-sses to thU custom of ilrmkin^,

'

iut it IS now aliolishcil.

This savaL-.- cust.mi «-as not entir.-lv .!on.'

Jay *.th,n tl.s last R.
nerat.on 1 have

h.-ar.l of a ecnllrman *tio haj-ix nol to be a

va,. ..Irinker. ana was p- rm tt..l to abs^am

,L the stronc potations of the comwny.

Ih, "art-ra carried a»-av one iiian af rr

'nothlr. Si no one wa» left but th,s Scottish

Lmp Thev then came to .lo h>.n the s.im.-

offic-, which, however, he acchn.a as

?^^ry. ana pr»p<«e<l. to walk to h»

rjlT^ooiT It was a peVmission he couM n<rt

b n Never such*^ thmR ha,l hap,.-.,.-. ,

ih.vsaia inthecastle' that it was impossible

hut he must re-iuirc their assistance at any

Tt,- he most sulJmit to r. c. ive it ;
an.) carri«

h,moffinthrbarr..waccorain«lv. AcLissical

,enaUv was sometimes impose.1 on those who

ialkea the rulet of eofxi fellowshipbv < va.ling

tSl!^ itareTthe blnquet. The satne author

"tmonK"per*>n, of aistlnction it wa.

, ., kon.-.ran affront put upon any compa-'y to

l,r..a> h a piec of w iiie, ale. or a.|uav,tae, ami

not to see it all -Irank out at one meeting. If

anv man chance to go out from the eoimany.

thou^ai but for a few minutes, he i» obligea.

uxm^ii.. return, an.i before he take his seat

to ma..- an apnlojrv for his abseijce m rhyme

whu h it he cannot i«-rform he is l.abletosuch

.1 share of the reckoning as the eompaiiy

„„nks fit toimpose : wh -Ticu,^om obtains in

manv places ,tfiui»d .s calle.l B'anch,/. ^r.l^

which, in their languag.-, signifies the poet n

congratulating the company.

l-ew cops were l*tt.-r, at least inore

;i< tivelv, .inploye.! in the ru.le hospitality of

U eV-rioa. than those of Dunyegan ;
one

of which »)e have just .les<ril,e,l. There is

in the Leabhar Dearg. a M.iig,

.he overllowing gratituae of a ''ar<> S

Ronal.1. alt. r ^e%xubera.ice of a H-br.a..an

f,,tlval at the patriarchal fortress of M.ic-

I ..„ i Th- translation being obviously v"rv

1,',. i.ii, ha, ^'r.-atlv nattened as I am informe.

the e„thu-i.istic gratitu.le of the anci.-n bar.l

ana it must Ix- ow ncl that the works ol Hoiii.T

V"''i i..>-->vm.thinL'ofMa<r-Vuirich might

iiav.-" :.u(f. le.l l.v tliMr transfusion thiou^h

.u. h a li.eaium. It is ... tty plain, tb*'*"'"

the tribute of poetical prat»iWM

tt horn of RorirMore fiad not been iMCt"*.

I 'poii Sir Roderic Mor MadteA, byKM
Mor MacV'uirick.

•The si« night.s I remained in tiw Dunvegan,

it was not » show of hospitality I met with

then-, but 'i pkntifol feast in thy tair haU

atlKni'g thy ii inierous host ot heroes.

'The family placed all around under the

protection of their great chiif, raisH by his

prosperity and respect for his warlike f. an,

'low enjoying the company of his fi len.ls at

the feast,—Ami.Ut the sound ot harps, ov.t

flowing cups, and happy youth unaccustomn.i

to guile, or feud, partaking of the generous

fare bv a flaming fire.
,

• M ighty Chiefriiberal to all in your princely

mansion, Clle.1 with your numercjus warlike

host whose generous wine would overfoire.

the hanliest heroes, yet we continued to enjoy

the feast, so happy our hort,io generous cor

tare:—Transla/*dby D. Mac-Intosh.

It would l)e unpardonable in a mivl.-ra

bar.l, who has experienced the hospitaliiv (rf

Dunvegan CasOe in the present day. to .«mt

paying his own tribute of gratitu.le for a re

Teplion more elegant in*e.l, bot
'^^^

kindlv sincere, t\ian bir R"''""'; M""

hims.:if coul.l have afTor. ed. But Johnson

has alrea.iv .lescribed » ^milar t«*ne in he

same ancient patriwchal restdence ot the

Lords of Mac Leod:-'Whatever .s i .iag.H

in the wildest tale^ if giants, d;*^""'

enchantment be exeepte.1, would be t.- 1
b,

him. who, wandering in themouiiUinswUhoui

a CTi.le. or upon the se* without a pilot

oneertainty. to the hosritiUity wd etegmce

of IUMayorDwivej«n.

NoTB xni.

With solemn siff, and ti/vtrwtnd

Tht Seneschal the fresencescamn a

Ofthese strangeguests.—V. 4"

I

Tne S.-wer, to whom, rather jhan the

1 Seneschal, the office of arranging the ru"

I of an island chief •PP«^\7'<Thl^tan
1 of imoorunce n the family of a

""f»"
I ^irfl?^"ry family had commonly t«a

1 i^itriis wfiich. inSheir language, wc

: ffil Marischal Tach: the ^ ,„
jerved always at l^tne^^jd

;^^^^^^^^^
i;:;;,;;d inVhe'p.^gr^^of aU thejribe. m

the isl.-s, and in the highllighlands of Scotland

|^rU:^s-hi;p;.:Oi;-'j>as^Rn<.e^^
1 at table hi* seal accor.bng to

J"

»

ana this was .lone without ""'HPf3;
onlv bv .(rawing a

.^t."-!.*'* V«TUorr
which this Marischal had in Ms hand, brtorr

the person who was bid by him «"
'""'"X;

and This was necessary to FX"^!;*^
;inJvvmtention; and thoug>! 'he 'Aari^M

,

might sometimes l'^. -"''ia^':"' "''h ,n
Of the family mcurrednocwis^^
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IIh v hail also <-up-l)farers, who
ami larrirti the cup round the

\ ami h« himself al«-ay» drank off

t .Iraucht. Tliey had likewisK; pursc-

, kept their money. Both these

. ii.i I .111 li. I. ilitarv right totheir office

ami each of them had a town and
s MX ire; »oinc of those rightii

i-ti l.iirl\ written on good parchment.'

riN's ll^fslern Isles.

Note XIV.

/ „ rfhfUious Scottish erea\

:| , N u/i Hrin's sM/er drew,

il ,// C:\rrick's outlaw d Chieff—V. \ti.

I u,t Im- remembered by all who have
• . ^. (.ttish histor>-, that after he had

, y.sw at Diimfrios, and ass«Tte<l his
|

I , ih. Scottish crown, RoU?rt Bruce 1

It,,. I to the gmtest extremity by
|

, I -!i and their adherents. He was I

1 .11 Si one by the general conwnt of
^

- .tii^h tiaronSjUut his authority enilured

'ui .1 sh.iil lime.* According to the phrase

, : 1.) l>een Used by his wife, he was
ill!

' 11 < c.ii 'a summer king, but not a winter

,m I (i! the 20th March, IU)6, he was
- ,ui, .1 king at Scone. I'pon the loth June.
!. .nil'- Year, he was totally defeated at

M 1:1 mar Perth; and his most im-

i
, ' 1! .1 ilii rents, with few exceptions, were
.1 xn uti-d or compelled to embrace the

t ^,i -1 interest, for safety of their lives and
i.irru V. After this disaster, his life was that

• 1 ,11 ,.ut' < V, rather than a candidate for

11 .1 He separated himself from the
' 11. ;. ^ ol his retinue, whom he sent for

ti> the castle of Kildrummie, in

A! . . !• n,hire, where they afterward became
il.in. sto Kngland. From Aberdeenshire,

H ;» r. treated to the mountainoas parts of
'! , r! tll).iiie, and api^roached the borders
.1 \' vU shire. There, as mentioned in the

Aii;» . '.x Note VIII, and more Wly in

Niit XV, he was defeate<l by the Lord of

l.ii !; who had assumed arms against him
I I > . n^e of the death of his relati^-e, John

:li K. ! Comvn. Escaped from this peril,

ii- I . «ilh his few attendants, subsisted

! < I luiting and fishing, until the weather
. i.mii- ll -d them to seek better sustenance

m l sh. Iter than the HiKhland mountains
.iHi.' I •! With great difficulty they crossed,

'iM i. Ki,«ardennan probably, to the western

l.m'r., 1,1 l.(M'hlomond, partly in a miserable

M' iii.l ji.irtly by swimming. The valiant

1" 1
'

. N ;il Karl of Lennox, to whose territories

Ih' V had now found their way, welcomed
I'l' in ixith tears, but was unable to assist

lii' ti make an eflfectual head. The Lord
I'l ill. Isles, then in possession of great part

I'U mivre leceivedthe fugitive monarch and
luiir 1. sii>rer ol his country's independence,
in Ini lastle ot I>unnaverty, in that district,

iiut treason, My* BwImw, waa ao geacnl,

th.it the King durst not abide there. Aeoord-

iiwlv, with the remnant of his followen,

Bruce embarked for Rath Erin or Rachrine,

the Recina of Ptolemy, a small island, lying

almost opposite to the shoiesol Ballycastle,

on the coast of Ireland. The islanders at

first fled from their new ami .irmed guests,

bat upon some explanation submitted them-

selves to Bruce's sovereignty. He resided

among them until the approach of spring

IV)7, when he again returned to Scotland,

with the desperate resolution to recononer

his kingflom, or perish in the attempt. The
progress of his success, from its cominaice-

ment to iu campletion, forma the brigmeal

period in Scottiali hiatorf.

* . -

Note XV.

Tkt Brooek ofLorn—V.
It has lie«Mi generallv mentioned in the

iir. c eding notes, that Robert Bruce, altei liis

defeat at Methven, being hard pressed by the

liiiglish, endeavoured, with tlie dispinted

remnant of his followers, to es«ape from

Breadalbane and the mountains of Perthshire

into the Argvleshire HighUnds. But he was

encountered and repulsed alter a very- severe

engagement, by the Lord of I»rn. Bruce *

personal strength and courage were never

d.splaved to greater advant«|e than ii> this

conflict. There is a tradition m the family of

the Mac-Uougals of Lorn, that their chieftain

engaged in personal battle with Bruce t- imsci/,

while the latter was employed in protecting

tlie retreat of his men ; that Mac-Dongal WM
struck down by the king;, whose strength of

body waa eqnal to his vigour ol mind, ai<d

would have been slain on the spot, had

two of Lom's vassals, a father and son, whom
tradition terms Mac-Keoch, rescued him, by

seizing the mantle of the monarch, and

dragging him from above hia adverMO'.

Bruce nd himself of these fiuea by two blows

of bis tedonbted batt le-axe, but was so closely

pressed by the other followers of Lorn, that

be was forced to aliandon the mantle, and

brooch whfch fastened it, clasped in the dying

grasp ofthe Mac-Keochs. A studded brooch,

Kiid to have been that which King Robwt
lost upon this occasion, waa long preserve*

in thelhunily of ltae.Doi«»». w«d wa»{»^«
a fire which coiMMicd Owir tetaponfr

residence. _ ,

The metrical history of Barl>our throws an

air of credibility upon the tradition although

it does not entirely coincide either m the

names or number of the vassaU by whom
Bruce was assailed, and makes no mentioo

of the personal danger of Lorn, or of the loss

of BniVe s mantle. The last circumstance,

indeed, might lie warrantably omitted.

Acc^ing to Barbour, the King, with his

fcaodCtilof followers, net amoant'neF"'^^
to thiw hundred men, encountered Lorn with

aboM a ihoMMd Aifjrleriun in uten>
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I>ouchart, at tlip lipa i nf Breadalb.inc, near

Ti-vii.lrum. Tin- plan oi action is still callrtl ,

Dalrv. :>r the Kiiies Field. The field of

liattli- was untavouf al>l<' to Brace's adherents,

who were chiplly mrn-af-arms. Many ot thi-

horst-s w.-n- slain l>v tli- I'lnj |x>l< axrs, of I

which the Arcvlcshir.' tuOi ha! Irarnp.l i

the u>c iroin tho Norw. i^ians. At li-ii(jth

Bruce conimandi d a n trc.-.t up a narrow and

difficult pass, he himself bnn^mK up the roar,

and repeatrdlv turning an<l ilrivinj; Ki'-k the i

more venturous assailants. I-orn, ohst rvinj;

the skill and valour u-M-d by his enemy in

protecting the retreat of his followers, 'Me-

thinks, Murthokson.' said he, addresang one

ol his followers, 'he resembles Col Mak-
mom, DTOtectinK h s follower', "^ron. Fingal.'

—'A most unworthy comparisi ;,' oliser.-es !

the Archdeacon of Alier.leen, unsnspic:.)Us '

of the future tame ot' these naiiic- 'he ini^ht

with more propriety have compaici the King
to Sir Gaudcter dc Layr», protectingr the for-

awrs of G.advrs against f>e attacks of Al«- i

aniier." Two brotTiers, the stronKest amonjj !

Lorn's followi-rs, whose names Barbour

r ills Mackvn Drosser, (interpreted Durward.

or Torti rson.) resolved to rid their chief of

this formiil-ible foe. A third |x-rson (perhaps

the Mac-Keoch of the family iraditionl as-

9nciate<l himself with them for this purposi-.

Theywatchei! their opportunity until Bruce's

"iriv had entereii a pass In-tween a lake

,i,o<h l)(Khart probably) and a precipice,

where the King, who was the last of the

party, had scarce room to manaee his steed.

Here his three foes sprung upon him at once,

MVic seiied his bridle, but received a wound
nlrch hewed off his arm ; a .second grasped

l{ru< r l)v the stirrup anil le?. and endeavoured

toiii>iii..uiit him, but the king, potting spurs

to his horse, threw him down, still holding

by the stirrup. The third, takinjr advantage

ot an a(clivitv, spnmg up liehii him upon

his horse. Bruce, however, whi [lersonal

strenjjth is uiiiturnily mentioned as ex-

1 eeiiin,; 'haf of mo^t tiieii, extricated himself

lioni his k;ra-s|i, tliiew him to the ground, an<l

cleft his skull with his sword. By similar

exertion he <lrew the stirrup from his grasp

whom he had overthrown, and killeil him

also v»ith )ii-. sword as he lay among tin-

horses fel t. The story seems romantic, but

this w,is the aj,e of romantic exploit; and it

must be rememticred that Brace was armed
cap-a-pie, and the assailants wetie halt-el.ad

mountaineers. Barl>our adds the following

eircumit.ance, hi^rhly eharaclerislic of the

sentiiti -i.ts of ch'valrv. M.ir-Nauj;hton. a

Baron of Onval, pointed out to the Lonl of

Lorn the deeils of valour which Bnice
performed in this memorable retreat, with

the highest expressions of admiration. 'It

seems to give th 'e pleasure,' said Lorn, 'that

be makes sucli havoc among our friends.'—
'Not so, by m^' faith,' replieilMac-Naughton;

'but be he friend or foe who achieve* high

dceib of chivair), inea thonkl bear teitUu

w itness to his valour ; and never have 1 heard

of one, who. by his knightly feats, has extri-

cated hiimelf from Mich tUagen as bava thii

day aamNwded Brace.'

Note XVi.

IVroughl atid chastd with ran devia.

Studdidfair withgems pric*.—V. \2i.

Great art and expense was beMowed upon

the fibula, or brooch, wliicn seeureil the

plaid, when the wearer w.ts a person of

iif.|iortanee. Martin mentions having scmi

a silver brooch of a !.'tndred marks value

' It was broa<l as any ordinary p<>vviei plati

,

the whole curiously engraven with various

animals, &c. There was a lesser buckle,

which was wore in the middle of the larger

and above twr. ounces weight; it had in

the centre a large piece of crystal, or some

finer stone, and this was set all round with

several finer stones ofa lcss«Tstae.'— Western

Islands. Pennant has given an engraving

ofsn^h a brooch as Mailin describes, an.l

the workmanship of which is very elegant.

It is said to have belonged to the family of

I .ochbuy.—See PENNANTS Tour, vol. iii.

|> »4.
.

Note XVII.

Vain was Ihni Ihe Douglas brand.

Vain the CampbtWsi'auntedhand—V.

The gallant Sir James, called the Coo-I

Lor<l Douglas, the most faithful and valiant

of Uructr's adherents, was woundeil at the

batt le of Ualry. Sir Nigel, or Neil Campbell,

was also in that anfortnmtc skirmish. He

married Marjorie, siMer to Rol»rt Brace,

and va» »incjng his most faithful follower-

In a manus< i ipf account of the house ot

Argyle, supplied, t would seem, as materials

for Archbishop Hix-ltiswcode's History- of the

Church of Scotland, I find the following

passage concemincr Sir Niel Campbell

-

•;.'oreo^--r, when all the nobles in Scotland

had left King Robert ifter .Sis hard success,

yet this noble knight was most faithful, ami

shrinked not, as it istol^aeenit so indentu'e

bearing these voTiW.—Mtnoranifum qiu-d

cum at ineamalioH* /)or<$im jf» cjn-

vtrntitm fuit et concordaturn tnler itodiUs

viros Domitium AUxandri. m .i' >:atouH

tni/i/em el Dominum C.tlhcri^n- le Haye

I militem tl Dominum Nixdlum Campm
i militem apud moneuieriHm dt Camtus-

ken neth g» Heptembris jui tada anua
eiicharista^magnoqueJuramenlo/acto.JHra-
runtsedebtrtlibtrtatem regntel Kcberu>m

nttper regem coronalum contra omnes

mortales Francos Anglos Scolot dejendere

UAjUiadultimumitrminumvittii't'-^'''^-
Their scalUa are appended to the inden ure

in greene wax, togithir with the seal oi

G«&id, Abbot of CwnbMkMUMlli.'
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NOTB XVIII.

i.!'/iti! C mtn fellbttuath flu kni/t
. 1/ th.it u-tfIhimicide The Bruce.—V. 419

i Hit A'irk/'ii/rtii's Ht'Oiiy (iiri.

Hire of murder's work.—V . 4J,<

Kmtv rcailor must recollect that th«;

provmatc cauw of Brnce'i aaserting hi*

; .I - to the crown of ScotlamI, w«athedfath
,

lin, ailed tlic Red Comvn. The caus<>3

ni l <>l violence, equally extraordinary

•he I.ikIi rank botn of the perpetrator

i MitiiT. r, and from the place where the
ii r was committed, are variously re-

V the Scottish and English historians,

ii ii not now be ascertained. The fact

I' M ' v ini t at the high altar of the

M -hi: ^ -i, or Crryfriars' Church ill Dumfries,

ili.it ilii ir (iiffcrence broke out into high and
•n,ulting language, and that Bruce drew his

.!.i;; r and stabbetl Comyn. is ertain.

Ki.'l to the door of the chur- 1, Bruce
I • ;ni> powtrful barons, Kirkpatrick of

(I-' 'urn. and James dc Lindsay, who
.T^. IV asked htm what tidings? 'Bad

! !;';;.' answered Bruce; 'I doubt I have
>'ain\iniivn.'— 'Doublest thou?' said Kirk-

I'.riii lx: 'I make sicker!' (i-' sure.) With
1 ^, words he and Lindsay I'ished into the

v. ii ,uid despatched the wcunded Comyn.
Kirkuatricki of Close'^ n assumed, in

'<i.'mor> ofthi*deed,ah<tfidKol<liacadacg:er,
mth the memorable worda, 'I mtuce aicKer.'

•^niM- rioubt having been stiirted by the late
'

i Hailos as to the identity of the Kirk-
ra-: rk who completed this day's work with

!{in;. r, then representative of the ancient
M.ri I ', 111 Closcbam, my kind and ingenioiu
Ti Mr. Charles Kirkpatricke Sharpe. has
turiv..ht><l mewith thefollowing memorandum,

appear* to fix the deed with his

.111. ,tor: —
! li'- circumstances of the Regent Cnm-

mm s murder, from which the family of
K.rkp.itrick, in Nithsdale, is laid to nave
'! V. hts crest and motto, are well known
I' .1 I ronvfrsant with Scottish history; but

i l l'! Hailes has started a doubt as to the
•ri' M lii'i ity of this tradition, when recording
If TTiiir lcr of Roger Kirkpatrick, in his own

( ,is! I, ot ( aerlaTerock,by SirJames Lindsay,
"rmlun," says his Lordship, "remarks that
IJn l^iy and Kirkpatrick were the heirs of
Mi - two men who accompanied Robert Brus
r.t ill,: fatal conference with Comyn. If

I'l I !iin was rightly informed as to this

I.iii I ular, an argument arises, in support of
> notion which I nave km* entertained, that

l» rson who struck his dagger in Comyn's
li' lit, M.-IS not the representative of the
1' n.iuralilc family of Kirkpatrick in Niths-
liil . Roger de 'K. was made prisoner at
the battle of Durham, in IJ**- Roger de
Kir'sp/itnck was alive on the oth of August,

"5:, for, on that day, Humphry, the son
.-.I : hrir of Roger de K., is proposed as one
01 :iic yoang gottkoMa who were to be

hostages for David Bruce. Roger dc iC
Miles was present at the parliament held at

Edinburgh, 25th September, 1J57, and he is

mentioned as alive 3rd Octobe.', 1357
(FoederaY^ it follows, of necessary consc.

quence, that Roger de K., mardered in Jmm
1357, must have been a different person."—
Annals 0/Scotland, voL ii. p. 342.
'To this it may be answered, that at the

period of the regent's murder, there were
only two families of the name of Kirkpatrick
(iiearly allied to each other) in existence-
Stephen Kirkpatrick, styled in the Chartnlary
of lielso (1378)Dominu* villa* de Closebiim,
FiliusethaeresDominiAde de Kirkpatrick,
Militis, (whose father, Ivone de Kirkpatrick,

witnesses a charter of Robert Bras, Lord of

Annandale, before the year 1141.) had two
sons, Sir Roger, who carried on the line of
Closeburn, and Duncan, who marriwi Isobel,

daughter and heiress of Sir David Torthor-
wald of that Ilk; they had a charter of the

lands of Torthorwahl from Kinj; Robert Bras,

tlatcd loth August, the year Wing omitted—
L'mphray, the son of Uancan and Isobel,

fot a charter of Torthorwald from the

ing, i6th July, 13JJ—his son, Roger of
Torthorwald, got a charter from lohn the

Grahame, son of Sir John Graname cf

Moskess(>n, of an annual rent of 40 shillings,

out of the lan<is of Overdryft, 1355—his son,

William Kirkpatrick, grants a charter to

John of Garroch, of the twa merk land of

Gleneip and Garvell^ill, within the tenement
of U amphray, ajnd April, 137*. From this,

it appears that the Torthorwald branch was
not concerned in the affair of Comyn's
murder, and the inflictions of Providence
which ensued: Duncan Kirkpatrick, if we
are to believe the Blinii Minstrel, was the

firm friend of Wallace, to whom be was
related:—

" Ane Kyrk Patrick, that cmsl wss and keyne,

In HsiLiil wo<l that halfysr hs hod tieyne

;

With Inelin incn he coom aocllt weyfl .iccord,

CMT ToftBofowaU hs Bnron «as anil I .onl,

Offkyn be was, and WdansHidyr ncr ; -.Vc
Bk. V. V. 9M.

But this Baron seems to hare had no share

in the adventures of King Robert ; the crest

of his family, as it still remains on a carve.

I

stone built into a cottage wall, in the vill&ge

of Torthorwald, beaia aOM retmhlance.
says Grose, to a rose.

'Universal traditioo, and all our later

historians, have attributed the regent's death-

blow to Sir Roger K. of Closeburn. The
author of the MS. Histor>- of the Presbytery

of Penpont, in the Advocates' Library,

affirms, that the crest and motto were given

by the King on that occasion ; and proceeds

to relate some circumstances reflecting

a grant to a cottaier «nc| hia wife in the

vic'nity of Closeburn Castle, which are

certainly authentic, and strongly vouch tor

the truth of the other report.—"The ateep
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hill
" tsa>-s he,> "called thr Dune of Tynron,

of a ronsider J>1^ height, upon ?«>P

which there hath lx*n some habitation or

fort. There have l>ei n i.i ancimt timo*. on

all hand* of it, >ery thick wotxls, and great

about that place, which n.adr it thr more

inaccessible, into wh.. h K Ko. Bruce ,s said
,

to have been conducted l.v Ro»;" r Kirkpatrick

of Closebum, alter they had Kille-d the ( umin

at Dumfrirss. which is nine miles tiom tins

place whfreaboot it is probable that he <liU

kbiilr for some time thereafter;
,

reported, that daring his abode there, he did ;

often di»-ert to a poor man's cottajje name<l I

BrownriE, situate in a small par. el of stoney

EToond, SicompasKd with thick W00.1S, >» here

He was content aometimes with such mean

accommo<lation as the phce could affoid.

The poor man s wite U-tng advised lo-p«iljon

the King for somewhat, was so modest in her

ilesires, that she so«ght no more but security

for the croft in her husband's poss.-ssion, and

a Idwrtv of pasturajfe for a vrry f< w cattle

o( .lifl. r'. nt kinds on th.- hill, and the rest of

the l«aiuU. Of which pri- ledge that ancient i

tainilY, bv the injury of time, hath a long;

time beeii, and is, deprived: but the croft

continues in the possession of the hi irs and •

successonrs lineally desci nded of this Brown
;

1 1){ and his wife ; so that this family, being
i

more ancient than rich, doth yet contintK

in the nam.-, and, as they say, retains the old

c haiter.' -Vi. Nititrj «^ /** Prubjttrs

of PtMponU in tht AdvtnM Librtry «/
Edtmbmrgh:

Kan XIX.

harendotimfledfast away,
Fltd Ihtfitry /V la Hayt. -W 423.

These knights are enu -rated by Barbour

among the small number Hnice'sadherenU,

who remained in arm* «ith him after the

liattle of Methven.

•With hiin «-.is a l>ol<l hsron,

Si.h)T WiUuiu tb« liwotiiKkwn,

Schrr'cnwt di Is Hsjr* akaia.'

There were more thaa oae of the nobk' family

of Hay enjjagcd in Brace's cause; but the

principal was Gilbert de la Have, Lord of

Errol, a stanch adherent to King Robert s

interest, anil whom he rewarded by creating

him hereditary I^rd High ConsUbIc of

Scotland, a title which he used 16th March,

m*. where, in a letter from the peers of

Scotland to Philip the Fair of France, he is

desitrned Cilbertus dt Hay ConsUbttlarins

Scottat. He was slain at the l>attle of

Halidoon-hiil. Hugh i!eU Have, ln« brother,

was made pTMooer ai the battle of Mcthvn.

Not* XX.
WtU kast /Aou framud. Old Afan, iky

strains.

To praiu tht hand that fmys thy pains.

4J<-

The character of the Highland lanU,
however high in an earlier period of socii't\.

si-ems soon to have deeenerated. The Irish

affirm, that in their kindred tribes severe laws

liecamc necessary to restrain their avarice.

In the Highlands they seem gradually to

have sunk into contempt, as well as thi^

orators, or men of speech, with whose office

that of family poet was often anited. -'The

orators, in their language called Isdane,

were in high esteem DotH it. th<?»e islanfk

and the continent; until within these forty

years, they sat always among the nobles anil

chiefsoffamilies in the streah, or circli-. Their

houses and little villages were sanctuaries,

as well as diarches, and they took place

before doctors of physick. The orators,

after the Druids were extinct, were brought

in to preserve the genealogy of families, and

to repeat the same at every succession of

chiefs; and upon the occasion of marriages

and births, they made cpithahunnims wid

panegyricks, which the poet or lard pro-

nounctKl. The orators, bv the force of their

eloquence, had a powerful ascendant over

the greatest men in their time; for if any

orator did bat ask the habit, arms, horse, or

any other thiiw belonging to the greatex

man in these ishnds, it was readily granted

them, sometimes out of respect, and some

times for fear of being exclaimed against by

a aatyre, which, in tho«! days, was reckooed

a mat dishonour. Bat these gentkBiea

beconiar insolent, lost ever since both the

profit kA esteem which was formerly dae to

their character; for neither their panegynAi

nor satyres are regarded to what they have

iK-en, and they are now allowed but a small

salary. I must not omit to relate thetr^
of study, which is very ringatar: They ihat

their doors and windows for a day's tsas,

and lie on their backs, wWi a
their bellv, and plads aboat their heads, mA
their eyes lieing covered, they p«mp tlieir

brains lor rhetoricalencomium or panegynck;

and indeed they furnish such a styfe from

this dark cell as is understood by very few;

and if they purchase a couple of horsra as

the reward of their meditation, they thinU

they have done a great matter. The poet,

or iKird, had a tftle to the bridegrooms

upper garb, that is, the plad and bonnd; hot

now he is satisfied with what Jbe bndegro««

pleases to give him oa each otcaswas.-

MARTIM'S WMumltht.
Van XXI.

Ibmtgkt Ihtt, Ukt a paramour - 1
. 4'<|;

It was anciently castomanr in the H*i-

laads to brine the brids to the hsMs of tki
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husliand. Say, in lOine cases the com-

phl,.inrr was stretched so far, that she

,, ;i;.n!ir'l tluTeupon trial for a twelvcmonthj

ai 1 !hf bridegroom, even after this period

ot i <ih;il>itation, retained an option of refasing

ui lultil his engaRement. It is said that

.1 ~;iiTAti- feud ensued lictwecn the clans of

M ,, i Jonald of SIrate and Mac Leod, owini;

id ill'- lorrncr chief having availed himself

01 this license to teiid back to Dnnvegan
I i^tir. or daughter ofthe latter. Mac-Leod,

.. nting the indignity, observed, that since

, r*- was no we»faing bonfire, there should

•IIP to sclt.nniie the divoric. Ac-

,,:;r,i;l\. he burned and laid waste the

, t. iHs of Mac-Donald, who retaliated,

,.p ! a Iradiy fend, with all ito Mcooipaiii-

mint^, ttiok place ill fonn.

Note XXII.

S.iu/ ima/e'-'fss Watlaetjirsl had bten

i^icA t;iv. the following carious account

( t the tr:al and execution of this celobrat»!d

j.,iiriot - William Wallace, who had oft-

liiin s « t Scotland in great trouble, was
' M and brought to Lomlon, with great

iiiiniU rs of men and women wontfering

^riiiii h;:ii. He was lodged in the house of

A iihain Delect, a citiaen of London, in

I m lniri h-street. On the morrow, being

rii' \i- <il St. Bartholomew, he was brought
( ' I MM i.ac Kto Westminster. JohnLegrave

i ( i. Iirev, knights, the mayor, sheriffs,

.\:. \ .il li rmt-n of London, and many others,

!„>th on h. II seback and on foot, accompanying
l im; ami in the great hall at Westminster,
hf ii'in;; placed on the south bench, crowned
w !! laurt i, for that he had said in times past

hi: iiu;;ht to bear a crown in that hall,

il tt.is commonly reported; and being
for a traitor by Sir Peter Maktrie,

tht king's justice, he answered, that he wa«
iiiviT traitor to the King of England; but

lor other things whereof he was accused, he
in:.r! -,„ cl thi'.m; and was after heailed and
lu.ir- 1. i.'-STOW, dir. p. «x> There is

:>uin( ihing singularly doubtful about the

mode in which Wallace was Uken. That he
was betrayed to the English is indubitabje

;

atul populat fame ch.irges Sir John Menteith
w,th the indelible infamy. 'Accursed,' savs
.\rn(il(l HIair, 'be the dav of nativity ofJohn
J- Mi iiti ith. and may his name be stmck
< uiiii ilubiKikof life.'' But John de Menteith
vtu-t all along a lealons favourer of the

l.tif'li^li interest, and was ^\ernor of Dum-
! t astle by commission from Edward
Il l ir~t: and therefore, as the accurate
1.01 i li.tut's lias ulnccvcd, couid not be the
It It'llJ and confidant of Wallace, as tratl.aon

bijti's him to be.' Tha tnith ae*^* to he,

^.A Mcateith, thoraiif' 'H'^, > in th«

English interest, pursued Wallace closely,

and made him prisoner through the treachery

of an attendant, whom FMtr LaamtoA ealb

Jack Short.

' Williaiii Waleis is nomen that master was cif thavas.

Tiding 10 the king is comen that robbery mlschelves.

Sir John of Mcneteitt sued WilUani so nit;h.

He tok him when he ween'd Isast, on niKlit, liis

Icman him by,
That was through treason of yack Short hs man,
lie was the encheson that Sir John so him ran,

Jack's brother had h« slain, the Walleis that is said.

The more Jack was iain to do William that braid.'

From this it would appear that the infamy
of seizing Wallace, must rest between a de-

generate Scottish nobleman, the vassal of

England, and a domestic, the obscure agent
of bis treachery ; between Sir John Menteith,

son of Walter, Earl of Menteith, and the

tnitorjaiek Short.

NOTB XXIII.

Wktrt't Nixtl Brut* > and D* la Hayt,
And fw/iisM/ Stton—wktrt art ihty >

WMar* Somtrvilk, tha kiudandfru ?

AndFrMtr^JhmrtfMiKUry}
—P. 436.

When these lines were written, the aatht>r

was remote from the means of correcting his

indistinct recollection concerning the mdi-

vidual fate of Bruce's followers, after the

battk of Methven. H'lgh de la Haye, and
Thomas Somerville of ' jntoun and Cowdallv,
ancestor of Loni Soe:^enrill& were both made
prisoners at that dcfcet, Mt neither was
executed.

Sir Nigel Btnce was the yomeer brother

of Robert, towhom he committedthc charge

of his wife and daughter, Marjorie, and the

defence of his strong castle of^ Kildramniie,

near the head of the Don, in Aberdeenshire.

Kildrummie long resisted the a'ras of the

Earls of Lancaster and Hereford, nntil the

magazine was treacherously burnt. The gar-

rison was then compelleif to surrender at

discretion, and Nigel Bruce, a youth remark-

able for personal beauty, as well as for

gallantry, fell into the hands of the unre-

lenting Bdward. He was ttied by a Vecial

commission at Berwick, wasoondemneo, and
executed.
Christopher Seatonn shared the same un-

fortunate fate. He also was distinguislied

by personal valour, and signalised TiimseU'

in the fatal battle of Methv-n. Robert Bruce

adventured his person in that battle like a
knight of romance. He dismounted Aymer
de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, but was in

his turn dismounteii by Sir Philip Mowbray.
In this emergence Seatoun came to his aid,

anil remounted him. Langtofk mention^
that in thb battle the ScottWt wsjre wWte
surplices, or shirts, over their armour, that

those of rank might not be known. In tUa

manner bo*^ BrncT and Seatonn cacayed.

" 3
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(tlotcf to

Bui thf lattrr was afi. rwar.U '»»'•>><'' }"

aiilH.ur. ol one MarNal., a ditciplr <.f J u.Ua,

,„ «ho.n tlu- unfortunatr kmght r.poso.J

entire confi Irncr, Thrrc »»» •omr pfculi-

irity re.prrt.nt hi> punishment ;
bccauM-

Sw^Jinrto flatthe* of ^
' V""?*'::' ,.^t

„.,s ronstlrrr.1 not as a Scottish sul-i.'rt, ».ut

i.n Englishman. H.- was th-r.-fore tnWrn to

Ihimfnem whrrr he was. trird, <^on^i'mj^r>l

ami executeii, for th.- murder of a «> iier

"uin by him. His brother, John de S- .on,

had ihi »me fate at Ncwcastl.- ;
both were

considered as accoinphces in the slaughter

Comyn, tat in wtat manner th. y were

laiti. ularlyacceMOry tothat tked does not

"''•fte'fate of Sir Simon Fraier, or Fri«l,

aneentor of the family of at. is dwell

upon at ereat length an.i with s^^ap^.^»?''•

tioii, l.v Oie Ui.i.' ;h historians. This knight,

who was ren<i«ne<I for personal gallantry,

and hieh <ieetls of chivafry, was also made

mi«>n<-r. after a gallant d '«-nc--, 'n he battle

U Methven. Some stanias of a balla.l of the

times, which, for the sake of rendering H

i,it, lliirible, I have translated ottt of its rude

..rthograpliy, give minute V^}^\"*
Lite It W.1S written immedtatelv at the

period, for it mentions the Earl of Athole as

Imk v?l in eusto<ly. It was first published

bv the indefatigable Mr Ritson, but with so

nianv . ontractions and jK^ulianties of cliar-

acter, as to render it illegible, e»ccpting by

• rt\K was belor« Saint Darth.4ome» > i

riwt Ffiiel was y4alMii, were it "wre

To Sir 1 bonus of Muhoii. eeiitil Uron and ire*.

ABd Sir Joban J«. XkaAc

He wai y-fetl«f«l

Itoth with iron .ind wiili ^leel

To l.riiigcu I'f Siollaiiil.

Ut !*nt liini I" London, with luon); ani*.! ktooiu,

lie t^H* in .« N-«>K..te..l fell « o» •f'S'"-

A |{«laiid of •>» bh bc»a >
;|Jj)«;j^_

Tor ha should V* y-kiiow,

Both of hi<h .ind of low.

1 or traitour I ween.

V acre his l«jrs uiuUr his liorseS woinU-.

B;S^3w. im^trnl wia; steel ..«..clcl w«c U.s houd.

Aafbnd of ti«tv>TUi I »et ujion Ins heved >,

M£b«n thi i«w«f th.t hU was Ifrevcd.

So 'kkI me amend,
Linte hB ween d ...,„•

Tlds WM upOB BUf Udy*. e^en. forsooth I under-

The hSSkW for the km^htt of S'otlMid,

Sir fhoma. «fMntom so kiii.le knjruhl ">d * se,

5Sd Sir lull* of Swdwkh that Buckle is told in

And Sir Johan AUl,
MoBlmluhttenbjrtale
Both of KTe.it and of sinaH

Yc kno-* bootb weU.

Tlwn i.iid the '<i-Mi>.t, that gwlli ii aid hM,
Sir Siu'oii Fri f a Mill's trahat halt thw be |

In water and in land tluit mooy milhiea Me,

Whst sayst thou thereto, how winthan i|nila that,

Da By*
So (oul h« Mm vht,
Neda war oa tiuu

For to tay nay.

Willi fellers .iiid with elves I y-hot lie vvai, tiMltaw

I roin tlM Tower . f l.xulon tliM many aiM Mi«lit

In a klrtla of Inirol. .i seltouth wise.

And a SMlMd on his haad of tlic new Euj*
' Thmwn Lhct|i«

Many man of HnicUnJ

Thmsh h« cam to tha gOfasfcrtha w»«a taa(,

All .iiTick briwadad that My tf^yt*^^

'

Than h« was y4>p«!»<k»«»'»•*
'

Til. h.ir.1f^uSSKW
'th^de.

urate I the,

Tins 1Mb to Und

lie ri.leth Ihrouiih the city, as 1 "H^. ^
Wiih iranieii and with wUcc that was lhatr play.

Ji'.:^^-^"^S& SSt7&-i WckeU. .

""•y'' And said, aUs!

That h* was y-born

And so HWjr foralorn.

So at maahc «ai.

No* staiidetl. tlw: heved alove tlMS tu-Uiwe.

Last l>y Wallace sootli for t.i se^ije

;

After iiccour of ScotUnd Vyng ii-> l.« P )

.

And after hdp of France what halt
Jj^'^^'"-

Belter liini were in !>i.o(laii 1.

With hK ase In his h.iiid,
,

To pbjr on tbe );'«»'

The prectding stanias contain P™''»';'v a'

minute an accStnt as can be fo-»;>
^.

trial and execution of "•'fJ^'V^
neriwl. Superstition mingled tsliorrors«itnC of a «?rocio«s..t«te PO«ic>;

"J
from the followine singular narrative-

' The Friday n«tt. Wore the assumptmn

of Lady, King fedward mct Rol»^[t »hr

Brua at sJnt Jdfnstoune, in Scotland^nd

wHhh*s company, of whichcomginy kn^

E<lward quelde »evei; . thrmsand. wnca

RoIh rt th? Bruce saw this mischief, and ga"

tone^ and hov'd him tlutt ""^^'^^

^r.o«^L^ifth«rtrr^l^^^^^

sue.U- him sore on r^err tWf, and q«el<

« ri

t Uta<L

suevli- hira sore on "feiT "wj-, "^"i-" ^
steed that Sir S'??" ff**;" ^^fh^'
then toke him and fed h;m to the h«*. Ana

S. Symond began for to '"^o^
fair, and saide'Lordys^ I •"""/^J^,^

and harness, aitd allmy
Tho- answered Thohwde jf Fg«J«^

™
was the kinges iwher. ,

I tiywh
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1 , I . ii 1, lor iiouKht that thou speakettt, for

II tl r go\i\ ot England 1 would not let thee

uiihoiii lommaiulment of King Edw*»d.
ilio lie was led to the King, and the

Kmi; would not tee him, but commanded to

i .I'l hull away to hi* doom in London, on
I ) 1 iih » rven nativity. Ami he was hung
,, i liawii, and hi* hrad smitten oR, and

! j„(;, ,i a>;ain w ith chains of iron upon the

ilio\v>, and his head was set at London-
"

, , b. upon a spear, and against Christmas

:„ VbMv was burnt, for rncheson {reason)

h it the imrn that ke>-ped the body saw many
.: \ U raiiiping with iron crooks, running

till- gallows, and horribly tormenting

•1 , IkxIv. And many that them saw, anon
•hfiiafirr died for dread, or wa«en mad, or

,.,re sicknrss they hud.'—MS. ChronicU in

tiu liritith Muttum, fuoUd ty Rittm.

Note XXIV.

1 1 aJ iiol the life ofAlhole shed

To soothe the iyranfs sicMen'd bed?
-P.4J7.

1 1 11. ii< thbogie, Earl of Athole, had
nit

11,
i tr.i , «ape out of the kingdom, but

.1 -1 Jiiii ' as* him upon the coast, when he

«.i, I iken, sent to London, and executed,

with I iitumstances of great barbarity, being

tiI^l lial! strangled, then let down from the

fallow-, while yet alive, barbarously dis-

ii'i ii.i, ami his body burnt It may
u 1 11,, tlie reader to learn, that this was

.1 mtiig.iud punishment j for in respect that

I ^ mother waa a gnwMaughtcr of King
I iliii, !)v his natural Mm Rkhaid, he was not

mu on a sledjje to execution, 'that pomt
1 ! .ij;i\cn.' and he made the passage on
I l^ l.uk. Matthew of Weatmmster teljU

!H tli.it King Edward, then extnowly lU,

' iiniil ^reat case from the news tmt hb
ilativr wasaporcliended. ' QmanditOylUx
Angtiae, eU . > ^vitsimo mordo Immc mh-
:»tr€i, UvL '..• 'm ttUit dolortm: To
•'' ingular >r .ioatlwleit

Note XXV.

.And must his word, tilldying dtn,

}tr^kmmg,Mtd*lay!Be nought bmt ftmrlir.
-P. 427.

• Aad whsa b* to th« death was near,

Tha fokUHt at KyMromy war
Com vkkpriMMMts that thnbadlaac,
AadiMwiatlwUacannM.
Aad Ibr to eoafgrthia llMy tauM
Howllisy Jwcaalsjllolhcmrauld;
Aad bow tbajr tB Ms wU wars l>muKlit.

To do offthat whatsrar ha tbouuht

;

Aad aak'd what mau shouht offtEoa do.

Thsa hwii'd b« sMTyly thsa to.

He laid, iftanlnii^' HANGS AKO UKAWa.*
That was wonder of tic lawik

That be, that to tha death was aaar.
ShooM answer npoa sic aaaer,
Focottian nioMfaw aad mafcy i

How might be mat ea bfan to cry.

That tootb-tnUy dooMa tUac
To have isifj kt his cryinf

.

Off him that, Ihraw Ms Mony.
Into sic point had no mercy T'

There was much truth in the Leonine

couplet, with which Matthew of Westminjter

coamaesbkencominmon the firstEdward<—

llll^ alludes to a passage in Barbour,

M .-ularly expressive of the vindictive spint

111 Kilward I. The prisoners taken at thetM (.tmui^i 1. A lie pi»vis^sv ««-»w>. —
i^tlc 1)1 Kildrummie had aurrcndered upon
I. litionthaltheyshouldbeatKingEdward s

1! ' B«t bi« will,' savs Barboon »«i*

l« i\ i I \ il towards Scottisfcmen.' The news
ill' surrender of Kildrummie arrived when

ai, ID hti mortal sickncM at Baqi;h-iipoii-

• S«a*as Bdwafdas, dum vfaai. m\
T«wfc.a«Wt.deiitei*.

ivtt.

Note XXVI.

WhiU I the blessed cross advm$u».

And tjcpimu this unkapfy chfuut
In ndMtimt, withswordm»dlmm».

—P. 438.

Bruce uniformly profcied, and pnAably
felt, compunction for having violated the

sanctuary of the church by the slaughter of

Comyn ; and finally, in his last hours, in

testimony of his faith, penitence, and seal,

he requested James Lord Douglas to carry

his heart to Jetwafem, to be there depoMted

in tbe Holjr S^akkre-

Note XXVH.

bunds.

/k Hruce ! I rose with purpose dread

To *p*»h my curse upon thy head.
—1 . 4^0.

So soon as the notice of Coniyn's slaughter

cached Rome, Bruce and his adherents were

excommunicated. It was published finrt by

the Archbishop of Ywk. afd renewed at

different times, natticularly by Lambyrton,

Bishop of St. Andrews, in 1308; but it does

not appear to have answered the yiipoy

which I he English mooanAeapected. Incteed,

for res sons whfch it may be dUB««lt to tr»e,

the thmdov of Rome detcewted npoa tbe

Po-..Uh mgwitains with le» effect tfcan m
more fertile wwntries. ProbaWy the coi^

paraUve poverty of the benefices

that fewtr foreign clergy settled m Scotland

;

and the interest of the native churchmen w«wc

linked with that of their country. Many of

tbe Scottish prelates, L«ubyrton theP^ate
particularly, declared for Bruce, «2»Je2
was yet under the ban of the churefc, altaoufu

ke aftmnutds afain cbugoi aides.

*. i •
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Not« XXVIII.

an.l one i* rrcocied by traa.t.on. At '^r
^

had retiwit«sd to one of the murrabU- pl.u. >

JJlf to I... mrlancboJy mrditatio..-.. H. ha.J
i

„o* Iht,, >). i,atpdfottr timev a". I w '-- "P""

,hr IH.,nt ot rrsolving to alKin.ion all l.o h -

ol lurh<T opposition Id his tat.- aii-l to «<> i"

UK Holy ,
U ' hancoa h^ wh.K;

he »a.s thu» pon.lenn.', «as "ttt^cte^Jlyr Utc

,.,m,o«*of a»p ;ier, «h«, V' '""V"
web rnde»vo«i«l to »»ing him« lt froin one

r*aI;.lSini»her abovehUhead. Invol"""" X

he iKH^ame inteiwrted in the pertinarity *.th

«hichlheimiert renewed hi» •

tailitiR six tinjM ; and it occurred to h'"' that

h. «,,uld decide hi* own couise ac- onlmk: to

x\xv Hu.cirt or failure of the spider. At the

spxenth effort the insect gamed his ol.j« t

and Bru.e, in like manner, persejere.l and

carried Ins own. H. n. e it has U en held

unlucky or ui K" a" f"l ^"^ •">«»«««>

name o» Bruce to kill a siiid. r.

Archde*coo ol A\H rd.;en, mstead of

the abbot of this tale intro.luces an rish

Pvthoness, uh« not onlv pre.liiK -l his i;<><>o

sent her two sons along with hiro, to ensure

her own faaUy * !>«« m it.

• Tlicn in v h .rt \ime men mycht th«iiB »e

St .ale al: iL.iir k:aU>t, to the sc.

Ami 1«T 1' * !'•"<•> »>'

•thjr thing ;, that my»lirl «>«.

Ami tlir kinit ai)on the vinrt

A\ o gankjaiKl »p ai»l I'i'l*'"''

T..1 that his nienye redy war.

LSI come rycht till liini ihar.

Anil qi.licn tliat v ho hiin li.iiyst ha.l.

\nil pn*t' l«lc till him M-Iio ina.U- .

And ^ii.i. rakis jiu.! kcp till ...y >aw

:

For or \e (...si I s»U ><"« v liaw.

t iH y..iii f..nouii a grct party.

Bf t our all siieceaUy

A wyttrinif lier I "U y"» „ .

Ouhat eniT that yi .ur parixai. UU ta.

fiirinihiilanliinanclrewly
Wale Illinois to cuin vi "nil x, I.

\t pass nij« furtli <iii >'>ur

Tc wrnge the Iwrrac. and llit '.wtra^^

That IiiKlia •»«» ha-, t.. yow d..ne ;

U,.i y-^ »at iiiK_ht .luhalkyiw- fort.m

^ r 'Irev in your •rerraymk'

B..t "v! )c weii;, »ith outyn Irsuiu.

Thai fr.. >i- 11. A- haitf takyn land

N^ne b.1 i.iv. hiv. ii» s« »trenth tl.i of hand.

Sail ^'.-r >.'« !>...* "»t of your ..ouutre

Til! all lo > al..indowTlTt I'C.
_

With m ^ch .It ivme ye sail \n- kiiit;.

And haill the Und n( your Itkiuii.

Aad onctnt youf layis aO.

Bot fela aBoyu tbote ye mU,

Or that yvua purpnsa end hatff taM i

Bot y« uU thaiin ourdrv* Ukan*.

And. that ye trow this sekerlv.

My twa wmny* with yo« sa.l I

S«id to tak part of ynur tra»aiM

.

For I wale weill lh.ii »an nix^lii luU

To Iw niw,ir.lyt weill at ryiht.

t hUltn y» »t l*>y»« to r»» mytlH.

BaUOVM «rw» Book III. v. Ijt.

NOTB XXIX.

1 NoMlbil. I BfcUag, woWng.

A kHmUdwamtUrtrtm th» wM.
On/ortigntScm « mm txird^

Thi» ta not meUphprkaL The echoe. ol

Scotland did nctwlljr

'riaf

Whh th* bloodhouBdi that bar«l fcr Mr fcgtrir.

king.'

A very curious ano romantic talc- i^ told

l)V Harlmur upon this subject, which may

aliriilced as follows :- ...
When Bnicr had again got fooling in Scot

land in the sprinjt of i,V>7> < ontinueil to be

in a very weak and precarious condition,

c linine indeed, occasional advantages, l>ul

oliliged to ny liefore his enemica wheneret

they assembled in force. Upon one occas«>n,

while he was Iving with a small party in the

wilds of CumnocTc, in Ayrshire, Aymer de

1

Valence, Earl of Pembroke, with his in-

veterate foe John of Lorn, came against him

! suddenly with eight hundred Highlander*.

I«.sides a large body of men-at.anns. JWey

brouKht with them aloaghMtJg, or blood-

iMiuia, which, some say. >iad b«^ ««•
favoonte with the Bruce himself, and tB*»-

fore was least likely to lose the trace.

Bruce, whose force was under fonr hmndrea

men. continued to make head again* we

cavalry, till the men of Lorn had nearW cut

off his retreat. Perceiving th' •l^g^ <^

situation, he acted a.s the celebrated and l^

requite.1 Mina is said to have done m simiUx

circumstance* He divided hi. f*"""
three parts, appointed a pUm of tendewooii.

amnSmnAnTdVhem to'rewnt by difTeren

route*. But when John of Lorn arrived at

the spot where they dividc^l, he cau«-d he

houiXto lie put upon the trace, which im-

mediately directed fiim 'he purwutofttjt

party which Bruce heiid. d. This, Inw*"^'

Virn poraMd with his whole force, paymR

Ji^^MtSTTo the othe™. The Wmg again

subdivitlcd his small body into thr.-e J»rts,

ami with the result, for t^e purs»«s

atUchetl themselves "^"^vely to that whrcB

he led in penwn. He then caused b>» f<>l'°*l"

to disperse, and retained onlv h«»

brothePin his company.
T'''^.»'«»f''-*^X-L

I
lowed the trace, and. tM-glecting ll«c

'f^^
atuched himself and his atteiaanU tptte

pursuit of the king. L"™ ^«:t?""J~!!"Sd
that hia enemy WM nearly in^ ^SISaSS
detached »v« of hit OMMt actwa attendww
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, -„llow him, ml intemipt hi« flight. They
so with all »he •gilitv of mounuinceri.

W li.i! li'l wilt tho« mmkfV "lia Bnicr to

>.inel.- altrnHant, whrn he mw the five

- n i:.im crouml on him. 'The hmt 1 can,

,
,„-:i I ^7i»tri-br«>thrr. 'Then; *ai.l Bruro,

I ,
,.. I ike mv utana.' The five punmpra

an,, lip ia,t. The king took thwe to himwlf,

i.aMni! the other two to hit fortef-brother.

Hi- »lrw4he fi«t who encoanterrd him ; but

nlwrrvinf hi«fo«ter-l>rothrr harti prrswd, he

•iitu' to his aMittanrr, and dr«patched one

.,• i. s assailant*. Leaving him to cfeal with

ih. ,urvivor, he returned npon the other two,

M h ( whom heatew btfow hi« foater brother

I 1 1 !. s(Mic-he<l kiatingk! Biila||ronwt. When
•
I, ~ li inl rnrounterwaaow, with a courtesy,

ui,, h in tilt- whole work marks Bmce'achar-

r li.> ihanko<l hit forter-hrother for his

It likes you to aay to,' aniwered

1, - luU.iwcr ; 'but you yoortelf tiew four of

,he five^-'Tme,' said the kln|r, 'but only

iK-rausp I had better opportunity than you.

, (i.'v wiTp not apprehensive ofme when the^

\ encounter three, so I had a moment s

•mi.' ID spring to thy aid, and to return

(.mallv unespectedly mpou my own oppo-

"
in:h,- meanwhile Lom's paitv approached

ilv and the king and his foster-brother

.k th. mselves to a neighbouring wood.

H. thrvsat down, for Bruce w»t exnwiited

..y i ii igue, until the cry of th« alcugh-hound

ran- •«> near, that hitio'' 'fotherentreated

Bruce to provide for k 'y by retreatmg

turth. r. ' I have hear ered the king,

th.it whotoever will r. jw-shot length

MVS n.i running ttreamtM tmake the alongh-
hound lose scent—LttM try the«p«^—
for « . n- yon deviiyiWwid tilcnced; I

rut' hull- tor the rett* .

I ,c .1 n in the meanwhile advanced, and found

of his slain vassals, over whom he

ii n I
- liis moan, and threatened the most

il..illv ^enpeance. Then he followed tlw

houn.l to the side of the brook, down which

th.- king had waded a great way. Here the

hnur- 1 <vas at fault, and John of Lora, after

lont, .ati mptinjg in vain to recover Bnoe t

trait', rrtinquished the pursuit.

•Others,' says Bwbour, 'afflrm, that upon
;)ns iiccasion the king's life wat saved by an
. x( -nt airber who acco.nnanied him, and
wh,) jx rceiving they wouM be finally

1 \ III. .ins of the bloodhound, hid himself in

a th . k< t, and shot him with an arrow. In

»hnh way, ' adds the metrical biographer.

rap.

this escape huBMiMd I am uncertain, bat

at that brook ue kk
pursuers.'

king cacaped fnm Ma

• >uhf?n ths clumwlt telylt war.

Ami Ihon of Loni lud met ttuim thsr,

tiiUJ SdsvT Ayn»«f •« cut,
H..W ih»l the kins eschapjrt wms;
Anrt how that h« hit five men vtm,
Anit iyno to the wod« him <»*•
Uuban Schyr AyuMf held tluh talV
H* laayt kta Cm theMy I

And Mid; " H« h gretly to iwyis (

For I knawiune that UlTand h.

Th.it al myichcytr van help hira iws.

I trow h« MiM he h.W(l to iJa,

And h« war bodyn I ewynly.

On thil wiM >pak Schyr Aymer-.

BAKIiDUK's Hruce, 11 wk V. v. 391.

The English historians agree with Barbour

as to the mode in which the English pursued

Bruce and his followers, and the deaterity

with which he evaded them. The following

is the testimony of Harding, a gTMt enemy
to the Scottish nation :—

• The Kinif Edward wkh hoot hym loushtM S«%
But ay ho fle<l into woodas and urayte

And Jewe hit ni«a at (taytct and daungcis tMe,
And at marreys and mire* wat ay fuU vmt
J-nglyshmen to kyU wiihoutynswiwll
1 n tlie iDountaynes and cramcsM IMW sjr

And in the syght hi* foes h« tnjtdM tat

The Kiiw tOwitd iri* hscaat

WItii°menne on fcte, through marrii, moH*. sad

ThrouKh wode« also, and mountent (wlMr am

And*eu*r the Kyiw Edward hlght men gisaia h»l«.

Hymfortotakeaiidbymyght conquere;

But tksi arfglll hym not gMte by force ne by train,

lie tsNe bytiM tyn when thei went in the rain.

Ha«DYNC'3 Chnm'eU, pp. jj.v 4-

Peter Langtoft hat also a pa»«^ f""'
cemingtke extremitiea to whidi King Robert

waa rSiteed, wMch he entitlea

ZV Kettrlo Brut tt/uga cirtnm ctrcmjlt

• And w«!e I underttode that the Kwig Robyn
Hat drunken of that bkxie the dctnk of Dan Waryn.

Dan Waryn he let tounet that he hefcl.

With wrong he mad a re* and *^l>«y>Kr«f°**^
Sithen Into the forest heyede awso
AU a wUd beast, ete of the gras thM Mn,
Thus of Dan Wiiryn In hit belBMBSBr^
God eyf the King Aobyn. that als Mt kynde to

Sir 8ob:^et the B.-u» he dnnt wmra 1

That thei mad him rctliit, both IB r I and wod-

To wbQe he mad thit trala, sad did 1

rvna LAMCTOri^i Chrtntctt, V«L B. SJ»
ITO. Londoa, iliix

NOTB XXX.

- p. 430-

A sort of persons common in the iaiea, aa

may be easily believed, until the introdiictKm

ofavilp««ty. Witness the Dean of the Isles'

account of Ronay. 'At the iiorth eijd of

Raarsay, be half myle of sea trae it, layes

ane ile callit Ronay, maire then a myle in

lengthe. full of wood and heddir^ with ane

ha%xin fur heilar!'! galcys m the nwsof it,

and the same havem is guid for toetertng ot
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.l,.M»r^ ruKi.M"-'. an.l r. A i.rs .I'll » •

hv lore" an.l to iV- 1- sho,«- .rf 'h-
'J' -J"'

litm the WeKttrfi hian.i'. V S.-iM">it.

NoTK XXXI.

.S<//.r, jfuillitr/.jrihanyoii.

r-xfu r - ht pauttd; for Filk.rkS rtwt

ff>ou his .-ansa lus scul ar.hu^ - I 4M-

I ;,avriollo». ,l ih.- vulvar ami ir.ari-uratr

an.! til.- arrav of Scollan l. at th« fatal battlr

«t 1 alkirk. The >.torv, which

no bettiT aalhority than that of Blin.l Harry,

bear*, that having ma lr much slau|;ht. r

,laiinc thp -n.jai;'""'"'. "^^ down to dino

Aiih til.- coiijiuroi* without waahinf ine

filthy witness frora his hands.

• Fa-ilinrf h« was. «B I hJ'l " .tr"''^''
moo.le.1 were an liK wcaiH.ns «n. I>i»»r««tl;

s .iitMrron 1 .rils s. aniM liim in ti- .iM ru<lc.

An l ' ii.i, 1U-II..1.1 >.'n Srot rats lus own l.l.->.l.

Then ri.r.l he vif. for rr.isoi. I'C kn.mii.

Hut I.Nk-I an I 1""' '^'^^ .h'.ul.l 1« Ills o«n ;

\> ith Ihein hr loni; wis. ere he «• t .iw.iv.

llirt rontrair Sou he f'.ui:ht n.'t tr .m th.it .l.u.

The accoont eiven by most cf our historians

of th.- ronxersation I rtwi-cn Bruce ami

WaM.uf ov. r tli-- Carroii nver, n equally

apocryphal. There is full evuknce that

Ifruce was not at that time on the English

siile. «or present at the lattle of Falkirk;

nav that he art.M as a guar.lian of Scotlan.l.

alone with John I omyn, the name of

Ualiol, and in opposition to i. e Knglisn.

II was the grandaon of the competitor, with

uhom he his been aonietlrne* confounded.

Uird Hailea has well descril)e.l. and in some

.leirme apok)Kiie.l for, the earlier part of his

1,1.-. Hi-i cranafather, the eompetitor, haiJ

|i.^tl. ntlv acmiescfd in the awaril of Edward.

His father, yielding to the times, had served

under the English banNen. But young

Bruce had more ambHion, and a more

r. stl. ss spirit. In his earlier years he acte.l

upon no rcj^lar plan. Bv turns the^partisan

1 ..IwardV an.l the vi<>-serent of Baliol, he

«.-ms to nave forgotten or stifled his pre-

I, iisions to the crown. But hi« character

.Jev. lopf d itself
• degrees, and in maturer

age liecame fi.m and consistent. —Amials

of Scotland, y. tgo, quarto, London, i7;<>.

Note XXXII.

TAett art the savaj^e wilds that lU

North ofStrmthtKtrdiU and Dun^.^^^

The extraordinary piece of •cenery which

1 ha« here attemptetl to describe ta, I tMnK,

unparalleled in any part of Stmland, .it 1. i»t

in any whieh I have happrm-l to j.hii. li

lies just upon the frontier of the l-ainl i.f

Mae Li o<r» country, which is ther
.
alioan

dividi-l from theeMateof Mr. Maccalliijerof

Strath-.Mrd, called StrmthnanliU by Hie Dean

i.f the Isles. The following arcawM cf il is

e«tiu< ie«l from a journal ' kept daring a bar

through tlie Scottish islands; -

'The western coast of Sky i« highly

romantic, and at the »ame time dinp^av*

a rlchnf.ta of vegetation in the lower grnoml*

to which we have hitherto licen strang. rs.

We passe«! three salt-water lochs, or .l.>en

emhavments. called Loch Braca.lale, 1 «

h

Kinort. and Loch , and about ii » cl.)rk

oix neil I^h Stavlg. We were miw on.

W

the western terminatJon of the hinn r. lK"

of mounuins calle.1 Cuillen, or Ouill n, . r

Coolin, who«- weather-beaten and serrati^l

lieaks we had admired at a distance trom

liunvegan. They sunic here upon the «-a.

I but with the same bold and peremptory aspett

I
which their distant appearance imlirateil.

They appcare<I to con-st of precinit.MH

hee'ts ST naked rock, down which th -

torrents were leaping in a hundred lines <«

foam. The tops of the ndge, appar-ntlv

inaccessible to human «BOl, were rent an l

split into the most tremendous pinnacles,

towards the base of the«! Imre and w. •

cipitous crags the grouml, enrichwi by the

so'il wiuhe.1 down from them, scomparativelv

verdant and productive. Where we pasjeo

within the «nall of S^we
Loch Slavig, under the ahoulderof «Mie of

theae grisly mounuina. and ohafTve.1 that

heoppt>site side of theVh was of a inild.

char3ct«, the mountain, being softene.1

down into steep e««,«l«="''i'''^^J^,°'!'l
bottom of the bay advanced a h«|>'»n<^

high rocka, which divided its depth into t«o

f?om each of which a biook issae.1

HSrrhad been intimated to »» *«

find some romantic «ccn«yv
uncertain up which inlet we should proceed

I

"n search of ?t. We cho«^
5 judgment, the southerly dip of »]«^y' '^T"'

Www a howe which might « """l
mation. We found, upon inquiry, that hr^

is a lake adjoining tc each branch ot the

bay; and walked I couple of n.-l«^
that near the farmhouse,

the honest Highlander .jemedjea^

i

honour of hia own loeh, Xh
Hpee.«ly convinced it waa "<*

.

i"*' *K
we were recommended to examine. U hW

no particular merit, "«p»in|
bouVhoo.1 to a very hieh '•>'5.°%'?!^''?

h^.
' mountain, otherwilie tTie sheet of .»»'",^»;

nothing .iiffering from any ^^^7J^*|
eountrvlake. >^e returned and re«mbariteo

in owlwat, for our guide shook hi|. h.ae
^

ourpwoii to cUmB over the Penw*^
^yhMdbwd which divided tfie two lakes.
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i„ ,o*in(5 rwiwl the h<«dl»mL •* were

urpriH. .! at tho ininJte mimb. r of fowl,

h. n l.u,y apparently with a .hoal of fi»h.

\,,,»,.lit tli<--l'pthofthrb«y, we f..un.| :

.

, !h,« ili«li.irL'c from thw wcond l»kr

; ,„ n ^n,t of watrrfall, or rather a rapM

,, „ , which nuhea down to the tea with

,.„ tury awl pfeciniiatUm. Ro«ml thm

r, :,! aMiwbW handrcb of trout*

'„;
i

..ilii.on. .irauKl'nit to get up into the

. , 'l, « ... r: with a nrt w might have ha.l

,uv salmon at a haul, and a lailor, with

„„ u ii. r hook than a crooke«l pin, eaneht

8 ,lMih (.f irouta .luting our abnencc Ad-

raiicin ' up tliii hmldling and notout brook,

i.ian l oU!»clve« in a mo* emtraordinary

wr lo,t night of the yer. almost

,,,„nr.Ul<ly af" f *« ''»'' '''"''^
I -r ot crai:*. anil were iurroumlert by

, :a„iali.. ofYiakrd ri.ck, of tl < boUlett and

,,, ,>t prfcipitoua character. The groumi on

>^,„.h «. walkml the maram of a lake

tthi> h s. I iiK-d to have »uttaincd the conntant

, ,

.,.„ftorrcnt»fronitheM!r«dencigMK)nr».

i

. :i .., r, coo»i.ted ol k«ge atrata of i»ke.l

, , u„ e here ana there intiwiswl with bogs.

«,„l Inap* oT gravel and aand pih-d in the

".;
p.y wSel^tue,. Vegetation there w«

,t!,. „r none; and the mountaint row ao

,p.n.iicularly from th« ''ater edge^that

B.,,ro«.I.ile, or even Glencoe, !• fr*
,h„n. We procee-Unl a mile and » ha" »P

. ,s .leep, .lark, and lolitary lake, which was

;,l..ut i«o mile, long half a milt.^<^ and

. .,s Iearnc<l, of extreme depth. The

r.u: K vaprim whichenvek>pedthe mountain

: , V obl.ged Bi by awuming a thonaand

r I shape*, chancing their draperv into

, otn of forms, and nometimea clearing off

,!: ,. other. It is true, the niiiit made m
^ t ^ penallyby tome heavy and downright

I.., ^ . rs lioiii the frequency of which « High-

i l..)v. whom we brought from the farm,

,11 us the lake waa popularly called the

W ai. r kettle. The proper name i« Loch

t oifiskin, from the deep corrie or hollow

n iniintaina of Cuilin, which affortU the

, n lor this wonderful sheet of water. It

- >, x iuisit. aiiavagesccneasLochKatrine

, ., M ..,.. J roroani!:- beauty. Afu r having

i« m tratcd *o tar as .listlnctly to observe the

!,T,„mation of the lake un.ler an immense

pr u,ir. ,
which risca abruptly from the

vi ; returned, and often stoppe.1 to

•i 111 .t'e th.> ravagea which storma murt have

„ .1,1.- ill these receaaea, where all human

w.i.i.sv^s were driven to pUccs of more

sl,. li.
' and security. Stones, or rather targe

• las^s aB<l fiagmeiits of rocks of a compoaite

Uml, irif. ctly .lifferent from the strata of

th.- l.iko were •cattere.l upon the bare rocKy

U acli, in the strangest and inort precarious

.;ta..ti™«, as if a^kM by the torrents

*hi, h had borne them oown from above.

'>,.rn,. lay loose and tottering upon the ledgca

• !,c Mtural rock, with so fittle aecority,

that the slightest pmah moved them, thoogit

their weight might eieeetl many ton*. Th«-*e

detachr.lrocks. or stoiiea, were chiefly what

i« calle.1 plum-pud«ling atones. The bare

rocks, which formed lh« ihore of the lake,,

w. re a speclea of granHe. The oppoaite sida

of the lake eceme.1 quit* pathlesa ami in-

arcrwible, as a huge mounUin. one of the

.Irtached ridg.-s of tlie Cttilin hills, ainks m
a profoun.l and perpendfcalar prrcipk:* do»-n

to the water. On the h>ft-hand afile, which

we travi rsed, roao a higher and ,eq»ally

inaccrasible moanUin, the top of which

strongly resemble.1 the shivered craterof an

exhanste.1 volcano. I never saw a apot in

which there was Icaa appearance of veseUlion

of any kiwL The eye rested on nothinc bat

Urren and naked craga, and the rocks on

which we walke«l by the side of the Ipch

were as bare as the pavements of Cheapsi<Je.

There are one or two small isleu in the loch

which seem to bear fainiper, oraocie iiich

low bushy shruU Upon the whole, ho«h
I have M-. n many scenea of more «»'•«»«»'!'

desolation, I never witneaaed any In which

it pressc.1 more 't'«««v noon the eye and the

hcatt tha- '

time that

it from '

—

Utter barrennesB.

1 lid W i -" w—^ —
. .nore deeply upon the eye ai

hc'att than at Loch Corrisktn ; at the aame

t its grandeur elevated and reoeemea

the wiW ami dwwy Oimem of

NOTB XXXIII.

MintMrtihtyallo- 'vtlmitu,

IhrwH-iooh'd, umuili. ftobt m*h.-T. 4J4-

The story of Brucc'a meeting the bandUti

is copied, with such alterations as theifr

titioua narrative rendered neceMary. from

a striking inci<fent in the monarch • "'««>7.

told by Barbour, and which I "hall g'.vc m
the words of the hero * biographer. R is the

seouel to the adventure of the blpoi»«WU,

Se,l in Note XXIX. It will be remem-

bered tliat the narrative broke of. "K

i

the Bruce e^apc.! from his P»"""^ g^'
worn o«twithl5ak(t», an.l having po other

,

attewJMitbrtlibSiterbrother.

• An.l th. BuJ. U«| hrid fcrth '^•I'
Baluii Win anU hi* quhffl thai

P»»yt owt throw the forsM :

Syne in the mors «h«l entn t th»r.Syne in ine mm »— j • •7:-
,

.

It wM bathe hey. and buiu. and bre.a ,

Anaof thaihal*ltpas»)-thad.

Thai Mw on syd thre man cummaBd,

I.ik to lycht mm and waiicnnd.

Swerdis th.il h*l. and sxy« afc 1

And ane off thahn, spon hit haU 1,

A niekUl boundyn wtthir hu.
Thid met the kiac. »»>l haUst* him tlvat

:

A^idthTuSJ^ "^i^jii'^jd'"
'

And askytthaiin quttl* thai *«»;'°-
.^h.

Th.ii Mii Robert the Bniyss thai >oucbl

1'« «t!rwith him ^that *»i>J»*5«.
Thar AMilinc with hta» waukl thai i«a'.

Tte llkwa^ • GMT that ye wlB »wa.

Haldisfathjrow way with mc.

Ami 1 Mlnr yo« »^»« "'•'^^ ^•

I Neck,
• \-Mdad, fatsnMd

* L

• MakA.
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• Ills *liinif.

Ki t rtl kme

rt .l.iw.

Th»l h» wr t ic -' I «

A iit ' I .» mfc;\ I

•\ml I.. .1 li.i. 'il ci VI. T, r^: -.t'

\ .r f .i\ "It r4ri' ' • ^'"i

Ami !i, .1,. hi 1

Anil »ith liini. ..u.i.. tl

Th ir
1
.'jfii. ui 1 1 n 14; I" '

T'i*i>:raM%i I'll I'l- '.-•^ t-tt'.;-

IM the kmc. ih.ii «•• >•

l-ffrMwyt •. ill. '7 ih-ic li>>> ui!,

'i iwt Ih il luHyi htm n* llun^

Ad'I wi4 "1 U.'wH. >. iiK-n. 4BUll«.

1 nr.hir »ii«'ni till Itn' »•• I*.

Ai: !• roul >. :<r>n fiif'i »;> •

Anil, on th' ^iinyn • 1 "j- lw»
Kill luluw h»hln<l wtlil n«r

I uuth thai, •Sthyr. It i» in iu)stri '

•fn tr » in «on> 1 "— ...
•• V.i.,. I.- Milne; -I'.it I

Th It y\tm « ftwrth lhu«. .luliill wr
Bcltrr witn "thJTT kntoin fw -

- W c .<r .nt." thai s.i,il. -rn >• » ill •><» 1

:

Ai' i.inh .i|"'n 111 1!' ••'

'

1 hus v'l'l 'li.ii 'ill I'-' ii>' "i' "''^ "".

An.l iliAii ilir f .nn«»t luiiiinyii *"
I ill .1 »^i..t li..U4|j«ril 11. uoN

.
an.l ih.ir

'i mi ili« wciliir tlwit lii.ii I'll

:

Ai.l slrw fyr fir t.. rmt ihir niHr ;

Ai 1 *>Ji>-t the kinififllf h' "nM 'f.
An I test hiin till thf nietr war ht.

1 he l.ini;. that hungry wa*, U hi tht,

A' - iiHl 'ill 'h ilr 11*-* In hy-

ll. t iic !«.i 1. he wil.t anerijf

At 4 fyr ; »ii<1 thai all thre

I'n n.» "Tsi with thiim till g)t>l«lf" l>e.

I'l the enJ olT th<» linus? th*i »iilil iiu

Ane cth>i fJT ; an.l ihil ili.l i>».i

Vhal lire" tluini in lh«" hi i.»s eii I.

Ami li 'ltf 'he wethir till him >«mi.I.

An I tli.ii Mstyt 1:1 hv th lir iiieir
;

All J f'-ll rytlit fttr>' liljf ( r till

I i.r the kirij weill UnK l.isi>i li "1;

Anil h«il rytht mrkUl trnw»ill nuJ !

Tk«xfur he eyt full rifrrly.

Amd quhen he hiil i tvii h.iMilf,

II« h*d to tlep M ineklll wiU.

That Iw moucht let IM M Ihv lUL

I'ur quhan the wanys* AUyt ar.

Men worthy* • hewjr euirinar;

AutI 10 rift dfiwy» bewyties.

The klne that all fnrirawaillyt • »n.
S.1W thai him wnrthyt »lep neilwajria.

TiO hU foityt-broityr be Myis

;

" Miy I traUt In the. Die to walk.

TiU A a little rlepine t»kf "-
•• Va, Schyr." he Mi.l. " till I nar dnyV
The king then wynky t a litUl way t

And slepyt nochi full encreljr 1

B<>t clinnyt vp oft lodanly.

Kur lie had drrid ofTtbai Ikre Ben,
That at the t rthyr fyr war then.

1 hat thai hill f.iiii war he wpt

;

Thartur he vleiiyt a< foule on twyUt
Th« king siciirt b<>t a mill than i

Ouhm fic tlcp fell on hit man,
That h* mjrcht nocht hald wp hta •y,
Bol feU la slep. and rowtyt hey.

Now I* the kinK la^rret perile :

For ilep ha <wa a litiH quhil^.

He tail be ile.|. for owtyn ilrrid.

F(» th* tlire tr.itours tuk sud held.

That he on slep wcv and his man.
In fun RTTt hy thai ralM wp than.

And drew the Mierdit havtlly

:

And went tawart the king in hy,

•iuhen that thai taw him deip s«a.
And ihrjmtid llr/iit'it !twl wsl-l him *)a

I Maaocr. * Tberefon. • NwiL * Veins.
• Become. • Fatigued wkh travci t Radon.
' Bird on bough.

An4. aa to yttdn, .htaM« to 1

For ito IMP rtNfyt kjna *w«r,
Ttol M to nl w& MM off Itot,

TkM co«MM la ifa Uwkk«CM kyia a Mnh la Ma mine.
8wa that to iy<M help mm no mtt.

Tto kinc w tnHttr •*•<< * »«
ThM to tMi aaair y«y« •>•<.

.
Hawar«to««qrnffltkathe had.
Ha had hMn dade, ftwowtyn war.

Rut nocht for IM* aa ik maner
lie h-h>y« him, hi that bafiaya* «.

That thai then iralowfti to kaa alan.

Throw tioddia craca, Md kia BHakal
Hk faal»T4ifol^.lk«r WH dwl&

.
Then wr« to woadr* vtl afw^fa*.
I iuhen to uw Mm left alana.

ni< btlyr.hrodyrwni t toi
And wan*« •» H«»
And lyaa kjn «•!'.^ "^Jil"
And rjrcM totrart Ms My* T h van*.-

TIU Bmet, Book V, r

NOTB XXXIV.

And mtrmaiiTt alahasttrgrot,

M'ko batktt h«r limbs im tnnitu wtll,

-P. 4.17

IiiMfflMtion CM hanUjr eoneflw anythinf

more brantifnl than tlw ntraordlnary grMio

iliscoverrti not many years since upon thr

estate of Alfsanilrr Mac-.AIIiJ«eT, Esq., i)f

Siralliairil. It has since Itrcn much and

ilr M Tvetlly celrliratcd, and a (all atTooni 01

:.a beauties has lieen published by Dr. Mar

Leay of ObM. The naeral impression may
nrrhapa be gathereil from the followinij

estract from a journal, which, written un<W

the frelinjf* of the moment, is likely to 1*

more accurate than »ny attempt to recoilrct

the impressions then recei*«a,—'The firw

entrance to this celebrated cave it ntde and

nnnromising ; but the tight of the torcht^

with which we were pro\ided, was soon

reflected from the roof, floor, and walls,

which seem at if thev were sheeted with

marble, partly •mooth, partly roogh with

frost work and nwtic ornaments, and partiv

aeeirin}; to be wrought into statuary. The

floor forms s steep and difficult ascent, and

might be fancifully compared to a shift of

water, which, while it mshed whitening and

foaming down a declivity, had been suddenly

arrested and consolidated by the spell of an

enchanter. I'pon attaining the summn
pj

this ascent, the cave opens into a splendid

gallery, adorned with the most daiiling

crystallizations, an I finally descends wth

rapidity to the brink of a pool, of the most

1 So ilanijcrously situ.itril

a Il.til it not lieen for tlie armour he wore.

3 .Nevertheless. 4 I ray. or dispute

> Much alHictcd. • Cur»e.l ^,
7 Ttoplac*ofraadaiTO<t«a|>|io(ai<4A)ch»wMier<.
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! * i|. r, M>oot (tmr or five yard* l)ro«<|.

oix rn bryond thU pool • portal an h

,„„,1 V\ Iw" rolumnt - f whil"- M'"'. f."!"

,,,ui tul .li.i-.nif up<m II,.- «hIm, wliioh

, tt 'v - .1 iiiiilinunlion of the ravr. Mm-

,,ni - lilom ««.im arroiW, for ihcir U no

.f.. r inixlr ol im-^iini;, anH informal •a-.'*"

,1. .1 wr partly naw by ih*- light Iw cmmrd)
., ,! ilir pBchanlmMit of Macralwlifr i cavi

nvr-. with ihU portal, a llMir l>'y™"l

>

'i iiiiMi' * ci% only a nine cavern, ««*<lilv

h, ^. I «iih utonrf and earth, fmt tttr pooL

,r -li. !.rink of which wp «too<1. wnwiortM
, • I,- mort fanrifal moulding*, iii amMmnm

' nc whitp marble, and di»tinpital»«l

! (.ill and purity of itn wati-r*, migM
J

1 . ti till- bathintf grotto of a naiad.

! I t . .UP' of rombiiKHj fignrw projecting, or

, 1 . I,
by which the pool ii wrTtwnded,

I
' •»'iiii«t»fly elegant nml f.mciful. A
iM. .rv might catch beautiful hint* from the

1 ,1 .ind romantic disposition of tho«e

Th. rr i« M-arcr a form, tw ffToop,

, li ai tivc fam v muy not trace nnre*
•'i>lp»«Hie ornament*, which have been

..''•.iillv moulilr.1 in thU cavern w the

'
1 ! n ' of the ralcarrou« water hardening

-

'

. uiunions. Many of tho«' One group*

t... lH,n injureil by the aenaele* ™
t, |iii.iiion of recent towriiti; and the

1-. h.i9 loif (I am IntormedX through the

,m. K.- ol torchoa, lomething of that viyid

- S r t nl which waa originally one of its

.!,ti net ions. Bot enough of beauty

; ii.iN III rompcnsatr for all that may be

..^t Mr. Mac iVllistcr of Strathaird hai,

V. I t pl^riety, built up the esterior

. ntrumr to this cave. In onit-r that ttranger?!

-.IN riiicr properly attended by a guide, «o

^'Tlt any repetition of the wanton and

s. lll^ll injury which thia iingular icene haa

»lriadv
— —

'

n singlr pace to att. nd him, met the trailor,

a,compiini.<l by l»o of his »on«. Th»y

appioar IhmI h.mwithlh ,,- woi.t.-.lliin>iH»nty.

but VUmee, taking hia page'* bow and arrow,

eommaiMM them tpk«T» « •.l'***"?!^
they still prrMrd forward with prolewilOB*

of teal lor his person and «-rvi.T. he after

o senmd warning, ahot the father with the

arrow ; and U ing aaMulted wceewlvely by

the two son*, deipatched first one, who wa*

armed with an axe, then aathe other charge<l

him with a spear, avoi.le.1 the throst^track

irtiiL'-aiss^sis^r's'iittu^
word.

• He n.»h»<l .Iciwii of M."xl ^Ul rul.

Ami "hen the km^ »jw xhry

NoTB rxxv.

YiitoHOMmMo/ftlJUkwroMfS.
Htarwilmuwilh mt, H*av*n, Mongs

Aty joy o'tr EthmrJ't bur.—V. 44»>-

Till' generosity which does justice to the

ihar I, t. r of an enemy, often marks Bruce
- t iirnH, as recor.fcd by the laithful Bar-

l .'iT He wldom mentions a fallen enemy
I i'm.vii piaisinir such goo<l qualitiea at hie

t iMjsaessi. 1 shall only take one instance,

'^l.i r'lv after Bruce landed in Carrick, in

MH- 'i.r IPijram Hell, the English governor

.\\r enuaireil a wealthy yeoman, who
I I I ! .li. rto been a follower of Bruce, to

nnt. t kr the taak of assassinating hiirt.

1' Km; lecmed this treachery, as he is

- ; • liav,' done other secrets erf the enemy,

i' I. ins <>t a female with whom be had an
i . 11 Shortly after he was jiossessed of

.ili.rmalion, Bruce, resorting to a small

K k. I at a distance from his men, with only

Ali thM» Irliiil, h« »iiw<l l.U 1 ran.l

WHh that \i\%\<of csme faul nin..lni..

Amt M\. " thi» fcwd f^tSt" '?*T«U2Ann MHi. .Ii. ...... .—I*". ••

—

- .
1 hill «Tanle»l you n.lgW and po»«W»
T.i (ell the fcU<iy sad tlW|Wlai^

( >f lhre» In «» Httls t><l».
. .

1 he kinit Mkl, •• S.. iwr lord am mt.
1 hey have Iwen wurthjf m«» al lafWt

HaJ tl«y B. I >»«i;ftiU<rfti—
•M^SMMiSlMrCMMM.*'

Baaaouirs «ni«r. Ik. V. p. tja,

Note XXXVl.

ThtttoMUyHHSMHumtti lmd.-¥. 440.

To eMablish hit dominion in Scotland had

been a favourite object of Edward's ambition,

and nothing could eaceed the pertinacity with

which he pursued it, unlets his mvctemle

reseiiiraent against tl.c insurgents, who Jo
frequently briAe ihi- English Toke v/hen he

deemed it mo* irmly fir ed. After the

battlet of Falkirk and Mt, ven. and the

dreadful eiamplea which he had made ol

WalUce and other chAmpiont "."•'O^!*'

independence, he probuMy eonctaded every

chance of insurrection wua coraj^ly anni-

hilated. This waa in IJ06, when .Bruee^
we have seen, waa utterly e«prfled from

Scotland: yet, in the conclusion of thet^
year, Bruce was again in arms and formkJaple;

and in 1307. Edward though ««h«»«;~.»2

a long and watting malady, put hlmtelf at the

head of the army destined to destroy him

utterly. This was, perhaps, partly in conse-

quence of a vow which he had taken ujion

him, with nil the pomp of chivalry, upon the

day in which he dulilwd hit ton a kntpt."*
which sec a sul«equent note. Wit even

i his spirit of veneeam.-e was nnable_^to restore

I
his eihauBted strength. He reached Burgh-

npon-Sands, a petty vi lage of t-unjberiand,

onthe shores of the Solway Firth. airfAeTe.

< 6th July, 1307, eijrired in sight ol thedetwted
and.ie^il^c«»»Ty«<ScaUa»d. H^*finf

: injanctioua to kia tow regmtwd Mm to

• Fo««r.
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Ponlinur the Srottish *a an- "^'-[
°

recall Gavesfon. Ea«ar.l M '''->'^ \
J^"^*,.

rhanrps. Yet more to m;irk Ins anin.osit>,

"y^IZk monarch >M Ins I-onr^'l^^ -

rarn.vl iith thr inva.l.n« army. IT'^'^;'-

XV probably had th<" authority -I <
><•-

ha.s given us tho .ollo*ing ac. ount

ol ihi'«r. maikal>l<>' har4r -•
i„,,,.f

•In the sii.l for.->!, tho ..Id K K..l..Mt of

Scotland dyd k.p- hyms.!.,-, ^^haM King

Ivlward the Kvrst con^iiKr.-d "VSh a SM.t^

land - for h.- w.w >o oltf-n . hase.1, that none

!?arst loge hun .n easfll, nor fortrrsse. for

feare of the sai.l Kviip;.
, ...im, .!

'An.l ev.-r whan the Kms; wa. rr.urm.l

into Ingland. than he «ould galh. r tog. th.r

aRavn^n. m-ople. and
"^"^Z !

r ist'.-li"; and lortiesw's, iu-»f<- to I* rwicK.

,;„ne by battle, and s<,.ne by f'i-, ^P-;!^^"";
!

lovr and «hfnlh.-«;a>dKirj; Edward hear.l
|

ereol. than would he asseud. e hw pouer
,

and wvn the r. aln.o of Scotland ajjam ;
thiis

r . h!tnce«cnt l*tween t^^f";*^.';''
\

Kinj.. It wa* she«e.l
.
;e, how that this

KinS RolK>rt wan and lost \v* roa\m v. time.. <

So tl .« continued till the s.iid K.ne Edwat^d

at Berwick: and when he saw th;it he

shouhl die, he call.-d l. fore hu„ M .ddest

„, who was King aft. r hun, at^d there

latere all the b.arones, he V"* ;' ^
swear, that as soon as he were dea.l, that

hnhi«.ld take hi. bo.lv,

a cauldron, till the flesh . op irtrd clean from

The bones, and than to bury the flesh, and

k. op stdl the lK>n. s ; and that as oUen as the

Seotts should rebrll agamst him. he should

assemble the p. ople against thein, an.i carry

^uth him the'^l^nes of his father; for he

U lieved verilv, that if they had his bones

aith them, that the S<otts "r;*"
attain any victory agamst th. m. The whu n

thing was not aecompl.shed.

King died his son carried him t»}^»«««^
Bersers' Froissarts Ckrvnult. Lon<ton,

'^Eiiia^' s c^mand* ^y"'^'
he was interre.! in Westminster Abbey, with

the appropriate inscription:—

• F.DW.*iDi's Pamirs Scotorum mai.i.fis

HICKST. PACTIM SERVA.

NOTR XXXVII.

Canna'a lower, that, steep andgrey.

Like/alam tiest o erhangs the />ay.-V 4.H.

The little islanil of Canna, or Cannav,

adioins to those of Rum and Muu k, 'm-Ii

which it forms one parish. In a preltv l.av

opening towards the ewt. there w a lofty

and sU^ndcr rock deUche.1 from the shore.

Upon the wiinmit are the rums of a verv

stnall tower, •catcely accessible l.y a si.ei,

and precipitous "ath Here, it is siudone

of the kings, or Lords of the Isles, conhned

a licautifud lady, of whom he was ,eal<yus.

The ruins are of course haunle.i I v I cr

-restless spirit, and many romantic st»r.es

are told l.v the aged the island

concerning herfateinltfe,aiiaherap|iearances

after death.

Note XXXVIII.

And Roniri's mounlaimsdarirkave sent

Their hunters to the shore.— V. 44J.

Ronin (popularly called Rum. a name

which a poet may be pardoned for avo.l ns

if ii)ssibl?)i» a very rough and mountamoas

ffi ad/acent to^hose'of Eiggand I annay.

There is almost no arable ground up<m .t so

that, except in the pUntv of the de< r, which

of course arc now nearly "•'T«"V\' / '';

deserves the description bestowed h> the

a^^dean of the fsles. Romn si. tec.

myle north wast from the lie of Coll, l>. s

ane ile callit Ronin lie, of «xleen

long, an.l six in bredthe in the narrowest,

ane forest of heigh mountains, and abundance

of little deir in it, quhilk deir will ijever Ur

I slane dounewith, but the pintJP«l

man be in the height of the fc.U, because the

deir will be callit npwart ay be the ta.nchell.

or without tynchcl t'hey will pas. upwart per

for^ In th?» ile will be gotten about Britam-

als many wil.l n.-sts upon the pUne mure a,

men plewis to gadder, and yet by resson the

fowU^e, few to%Urt thein excej)t deir This

He lyes from the west to «h«J'»t

pertains to M Kenabrey of S^^^-J^
\A*Xi geese are in tftis ile.'-MORROS Of-

Yet some steps v -m to have been taken 1

towanls rendering his Uxly capable of .x ca-

sional transportation, for it *as exquisitHj
j

embalmed, as was ascertained when his tomb

was opened some years ^^'A.Iv I

ludgeifwisely in not carrying the d«ld b«ly

of his father into ScotUnd. since be would
;

m.t i.Ik'V his living counsels. u .u.
'

1 1 ounht to lie obser% e<l. that though the

oi.l.-r 1.1 the iiici.lentsis reverse., in the gym.
\ . I in point of hi torical accuracy, Bruce

hu.i and. d in Scotland, and <*ta">«'j'

«ucctf»scs of consetjuencei before th»» "leath 01

Rtlward I.

Sans XXXIX.

Ou Scoortifg next a wming Htht

Summon'Jher umrriori to t**J'l'"'.

A nmmeromt raet.tr* titrii MacUodA MHtmerM* raet.trtturm ^
a*rtMr WttM duu^im vmgtai^

These, and the following lines of the siania,

,«fer to a dreadful talc <S feudal veiip-ai.ce.

of which unfortunately there are ndics lha

still attest tlie truth. Scoor-bieg •»»'"«!'

peak in the centre of the small Isle " f fSs

Sr E-at. It in weU kmwn to miiwralogMtj.
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„,l„-s »h..m rhar.rp or ruri<xiit>; maylpa.l

,1 ^l .n.l. lor the astonishitit vK-w of the

,,, ,„,| ana n''iR>'*«»""R .l"'*L!i;?!S^h^^
,|„„Mn.k IshairaKainavailmyirirofthe

,

I. I havr ciuotod.

, A, rr in the Soun.l whirh 'lividea the

Rum from that of EiRg. The l«tter,

,
, , 1, h.lly an.l r<Kky, an.l traverse.1 by

, ?M. il.ly high and barren ruige. calle.l

i< Ws, in point ofsoil, a much more

, ;. , appearance. SouthwarcJ of both

, ,. Kl,- of Muicli. or Muck, a low and

., ,lan.l, and though the cast, yet

, , ' iv the incwt valuable of the three. We
„ i !he boat, and rowed alone the shore

„ K 1. m quest of a cavern, which had been

t; ;r,f:ror1.ble scene of a horrid feudal ven.

\Vc had rounded more than halt

-I in !, a.lmirinc the entrance of m*nv

S,, ..aturnlcave, which its rocks exhibits.

; ,ui finding that which we iOMht, until

: ,.,uure<i a guide. Nor, inde^.J^f^"
thatTt should have escaped the

. , . >. .,f^ strangers, as there are no outward

iw ns mon^ than might distingiiish the

, ofafox-earth. This note<l cave has

M M n.irrow opening, through wh'^h «>ne

„ u>llv creep on lis knees and hand*.

J-cp an.r lofty within and runs into

,i,e Urn, Is of the rock to the depth of iS5

I f,-et ; the height at the entmnce

..htmt three feet but rises within to

. •
, •, „r twenty, and the breadth may vary

n' n s ime prop6rtion. The rude and stony

.,t.,.n uf thVs c^e is strewed with the bones

„, .„.•>,. women, and children, the.sad rel.ra

,„ ancient inhabitants of the island, 200

n mmlH r, who were slain on the following

,„ , „. .,„; The Mac-Donalds of the 'sle of

l-u.. a people depen<lent on Clan-RanaW.

h.:\ .lonrsome iniury to the I^ird of Mac-

I , „, I The tradition of the isle says^ that it

v !.v a prrstmal attack on the chieftam,

.1 I, his back was broken. But that of

, isles Wars, more l>~>»^v*»'*i,V';
liiv was offered totwo cw three of the Mac-

1.,,hIs. who, landing upon Eigg. ""^ ttsing

,,m. trredom with the young women, were

,, ,1 l,v the islanders, boun<rh.-»nd and foot

. lurm d adrift in a Imat, jhirh the winds

1. .avr,safelycondocteUtoSkTe.Toavenge

i , ,n, giv^iv MacLeod «.1ed ;;^h Mich

. bo h of men, as rendered resistance hope-

The natives, fearing his vengeance,

rnncealed themselves in this cavern aniLalter

Mr ct search, the MacLeods wentonboard

h r j;allevs after doing ''h»iJ?i*J'Eft'^i
, ul ! . onclnding the infiabttantttod Wrfkthe

i. and betakMl Uieiiwelve. to the Long

1 un.l, or some of CUn-RanaW » other po*^

MUMS. But next morning they e«P«ed from

h ^,.>els a man pon the island, and im-

,r l ..., lv lamlin? again, th«y traced his

, • u by the marks oi hi- fooistepj a Hght

being uohappily o« thegroBna^_«|^
UchI then MttraiMMl tBtcaw*,

the subterranean garrison, and demanded

that the individuals who had offciuled hmi

should be delivered up to him. Thii was

l>eremptorily refuse<l. The chieftam then

cause.! his people -.o divert the coo-se of

a riUof watef. - ' .c , ' V.lu - over ntram-.-

of the cave, uid hv.- ore. "ted his pur-

pose.! venge a- e. He I 1 W 1 e.1 at th.j

Tntrance oft • .-a^ ,1 u hc^r 1;. .comP«se,l

of turf and • e and maint iim' i it with un-

relenting as. ; i y. until all ^thm were

•lestroySd by .u ! •"of Th.: date of this

dreailfui dceil must have recent, if one

may ittd»e from the fresh appearance of thos.-

'

relics fbrought off, in spite of the prejudice

of our sailors, a skull from among tt^

numerous specimens of mortality winch

the cavern afforded. Before re-emb«rking

we visited another cave, opening to the sea,

but of a character entirely diffeient, bemp

a large op. n vault, as high as that of a cathe

dral, amfrunningWk a great *ay.'"to the

rocl^ at the same height. The height wd
wi.lth of the opening gives *mple liglTt to the

whole. Here, after 1745. *hen the t^athol^

priesu were scarwly toWrat«l, the Pr<^t «tf

Eiinr nse.1 to perform the Roman Catholic

^r'?^c^, most if the islanders being of that

^rsuaiion. A huge leds.e J^Jf3
kbout h.^lf-WBy up one side of the van^t.

served for altar and pulpit ; and the appear-

wTHf a priest andliighlan.l congregation

fn sud, a5 extraorjlinary Pl?f
might hk-.c engi^ed the pencil of Salvator.

KornXL.

/Ma/ wondrous dMm*.
Whtrt.imoskafiutAtlemplts<heka

^v skill ofearlhh architect,

,\ature ktrstU, it sttm d would rats*

A Minster to her Maker s praisej
- - k . 44*'*

It would W ""pardonable to '^^^
rea.ler upon a wonder so often .le^noeo.

Md yet » incapable of being umlerstooa

by dJJcription. 'This pal ce of Neptune is

even grander upon a second than the firs^

view. The stupen.lous columns >*h.ch form

the sides of the cave, the depth and rtiwjjh

of the tide which rolls its d«p wd h^»T
swell up to the extremitv of the vattlt-the

WtySf the tints forme.! »'y ^^.te, cnm««,

Ind yellow stalactites, or petrifactions^ wtach

occupy the vacancies betw-een the base ot

U?e bmken pillars which form the r«^
Stersect them with a rich,

gated ch*«ni.oc«|py."|«J^ 'S^t^l^

mkmred rock, from which, as from a base,

SebSaltiTcilmnn. •ri«^.»»'*,

^!5^^the swelling V^e.
mmgUnjr-O^

deep^oned echoes ot the v*^-^ ciww



;oo Qtotes to

\uth;ni; ran Ik- inor - i-n.-rrstire than th<-

x.iri .1 aptH aian. -- i ti><- litll-' an-hiprlago ol

islpl-L ..(\Vni. h Statia tlv mnst n-markablj".

This Kroup, <-.ill.-.i <",a. l,<- Trrsharnish,

aflonl»atbous.in.! van.- l viewsfo thr \ <.\ at;, r.

as thpv apprar in liti. p in (K.^.tions wiili r.-frr

rn.-o to I..S o.uw. 1 h< ol their

shape contributes much to the Uauty ol

these effects.

NoTR XM.
/;»"« tt i mere.

1'. 44.V

Th. halh'i . ntitle.l • Marphail of C i.lonsay.
|

iivi th." Mirmar.i of Corriovn-Kin, [see

Honler Minstr-lsv, vol. iv. p. \
was . om-

poaed bv John Lev.l. n, from a tra.lition vvhirh

lie ffMai<\ while making a tour through th.-

Hebrides al«mt iSiii, soon U-fore hi-i tatal

drparturt> for In.lta. where, after having made

farther progress in Oriental literature than

anv man of letters who ha<l embrare.l those

stti<iies. he rlied a matyr to his leal for

knowl. intheisUl»d v.f Java, immediately

afti r thf lan.ling of ottr force* near Batavia,

in August i8i I

Note XLII.

t> Tarhars wsUrtt lakt Ikty hore,

Them dragg'd thtir bark Iht tsthmiis o tr.

—V- ^^^^

The peninmlaof Cantyre is jo.ned to South

Knap<lale bv a ver^- narrow isthmus, loi m. <l

liv the wsteVn and east. rn Ixich of Tarliat.

Til. *• two saltwater lak-'s or hays, encroach

so far upon the land, and the extremities

come so near to each other, that there is not

aliove a mile of laod to divide them.
' It is not long,' says Pennant, ' since vessels

of nine or ten tons were drawn by horses out

of the west loch into that of the east, to

avoi<l the dangers of the Mull of C^tyre, so

dreaded and so little known wa» the naviga-

tion roond that promontory. It is the opinion

of manv, that the*- little isthmuses, so fre-

iiciitlv stvled Taibat in North Britain, took

l>i. ir I1.1M1C from the at>ove rircumstanct-

;

Tarruing. signifying to draw, and Bate, a

b;.at. This too might be called, by way of

pre-eminence, the Tarbat, from a very jineu-

lar circumstance related by Torfcrus. W h< n

Mak;nus, the iKirefooted king of Norway,

ol.tain Mi from Donald bane of Scotland the

•.•ssw.n "I tlie Western IsU-s, or all thoae

placis that could lie surrounde<l in a boat,

he added to them the peninsula of Cantyre

by th^s fraad : he placed himself in the stern

of a boat, held the rudder, was drawn over

this narrow track and by this species of

navi-atioM wrested the country from his

l>fotri.r moiiareli.'-PBIIMAMT'S S«aU*M.
London, 17(111. p. igi'-

. ,,
Bat tlwt Bruce also made thk pMMge,

although at a period two or tkfie vean tarter

than in the poem, appears from the evidence

of Barlwur, who mentions also the effect

produced u|)on the min<lsof the Highlanders,

from the prophec ies current amongst >Sem ;—

I h.it wt! h.ill left ^^n^^>okyn "f laiiu.

i t lulicn he h.ill tmiwoyii M thr s«

flis lirmtyr liilim.nr.l. anil his iiieoySk

I
KnA .ilhyr men dlT Bret n.il>la\

.

Til T.irt«rt th.\i lield thair «r.iy.

1 In K-llayis onl.invt f t thair far.

I
B.il thiiuii w irthyt l .Irnw ihair s< lupins tliir

.

Ami a liiylc lieluil llie boy.
;

Ii.it tliat wcs liimimyt ' all »ith tn iv

The KinK his si hipiiis th.ar gert i .Inw.

I Ani\ for the wynd cuth « stnutlf l.liw

I
Ai>onthiurliak,a.sth.ii»al<lk'i.

He g«t men tapys ami in.asti* i.i.

Andsrt Ihaim in the schippis lirj.

And saylUs to the Icppis tey ;

And itert men (pinK ihar tiy ilrawanct.

The wyii.l thaiin hclpyt. that nv. hhwimd;

Sw» that, in a liliU SfVici!.

Thair Hotc all our ilrawin was.

And quh*« thai, tlial in llie lib, w.w,

Hani tell how the gml Kinif h "1 thai

«
'.ert hys schippis with saUlisn
0»t out bctuix (the] T.atUari t»J twi.

Thai war alaysit » sa wtrely.

For thai wyst. throw auld propbeey,

Th«t he Slid ifer • schipph sw
Betuix thai seis with saiUis i^s,

SuM wjrne the Ilis sua till hand.

That nane with strcntli sukl him wtthiMad.

Tharfor they come »U to the King.

Wes nane withittud his lilddmg,

Owtaky-n 1 Jhooe of I^orne alsyiM.

H.M Weill sune cfire wes he tayne

;

And present ryclu . the King.

And thai that war . f hteteilUig.

That till the King had bnkjm fay \,

W If all (telle, and dMtroyit «w^.
HARHOUR'8 Brwtt. BMkX ». »»«.

III

Note XLIII.

Tht sun, trt yet ht sunk btkind

Ben Ghoil, ' the Mountain o/tke H ind.

Loch Rania a bewiUW bay, on the

northern extremity of Arran, omnmK towards

Ka»t Tarbat Loch. It is >vefl d««:ribed by

l'ennant;-'The apwoach waa ^T"***"''
a fine bay in front, aboitt a nkVt den, having

a ruined castle near the lower end, va. a low

far proiectinf neck of land, that forms another

harbour, with a narrow pawage; h«t within

has three fathom of water, even at the lowest

ebb. Beyond is a little nlain watered by

a stream, and inhabited bv the people of

a small village. The whole !• e".v''«^

a theatre of mountaiiM; and in the tort

ground the serrated craga of Grian«.-Athol

Soar above.' Pemnaht'8 Tour to tke Mtt

ternMes,vp. loi;*. J*^'??'il;
tain of the winds,' is generally "Tj?
English, and less poetical name, ofGoatWd

i LaidwMilnes.
1 Were obli|[cd to.

« C<mU.
t Esceplklf,
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NonXLiv.

: ,,/. /., Loch R»MMti^jm^**A^''"',^i
I iuH blast WtUwMtdh '**

-l':445.

Barbour, de»cribinu the

„i Ura.c, a .1 his being recogmi^
, hikI thoBc of his followers who

, ^.|, ,1 him, by the aoond of his liorn,

on;: iial singularly •bBi*: and anect-

. 1 iic kinc arrived in Arran with thirty-

1.;,, small row-lwats. He interrogated

, .,!.• if there had arrive<l any warlike

„. !a!.- in that country. 'Surely, sir,

.
, „ ,1,

•
I can tell you of many who

! ani.- hither, disioinfited the English

',\,rMor,andblockadedhiscastleofBro<liclc.

Ti,, nuiintain themselves in a wood at no
'

l,,i.>m-e.' The king, truly conceiving

"i ,. .1, imi-.t W Douglas and his followers,

, .

'

l.it. lvset forth to try theirjoitune

•,

; .! , .I. siivd the woman to cowfcKt uaa

,
i

, u She obeyed

I
\. UiMi; tlii ii Mew his hom oi>

, 1 ^i-T\ his iiuMi that were him ojr,

n I tliLiii still, anil all pfivy

;

\ 1
. 1 sMie au.iiii hii liorne l>lew Be.

'
, „f, . f Dnwglas hearil hiiii blow,

\ ! .it ihe Ust alone gan_ know.

\ . ! vii-U •• Soothiy yon fa the kiiiis
:_

1 M, ,w loni{whU««toc« hfa«>l"*">g.

I third tfanetheimrW^ he blew,

vmi then Sir RobwtBpWh knew;

A ,1 viUI. •• Yob fa th» king, but ilrea<l,

. . >,c fifth till hkm better spet-n-

I h. u went they tlB th« kinij in hye,

\ A hiin incKiMd courteously.

\ 1 1 l>Uthly welcomed tbetn the kinie.

A l l -as joyful of their nectinB,

\n.lki>s«lthem; »nd ipeartd' syiw

II » th. v ha<l Kued in huntmgt
\:'A t!n v him \M an. but lesuig* :

>vi I lu.I they Hod of their nieelinic.

vv ili ihe kiiiK till his harbourye

W n\i ! ih jnyfu' and Jolly."

UAKBOLU b Brtut, Book V. pp. ii5-"6.

Note XLV.

Ais brother blamed,

A ,.' Jtared Iht tutakruss, while ashatiuH;

1! ,//, haurkty laugh his head he turn d,

A nd daslSd mmmj,Ihtlnrh* teorn tL^^

1 . k„. I. and vet fierj- character of Etlward

I ru.r, „ W.1I painted by Barbour, ill the

;. . „un. .rf his hJ^haviour af^r the l»a"l<: »f

l!u.„<» k(.um. Sir Walter "f

r . I v^ S. ottish nobles who fell in that

so dearly lieloved by Ejlward,

Mui I; w.shid the victory had U-en lost, so

R L 1 1 lixrd.

It I iVeii hiiii. men has not seen

w h, rc he far any men m-Klo moaning.

Aii l h. re the venerable Anhdeacon intimates

pi;<:c of scAttdaL Sir Rdward Bnice. it

wttu,^, loved Ross's sister, axwari, to

the neglect of his own lady, sister to Uavid

d" St rfthbogie, Earlof Athole. This criminal

passic.i had evil consequences ; for, in reae^

ment to the affront done to his sister. Athote

attacked the ^T^.^VS^
CambosWennrtti, donng the battle of Eton-

nockbum, to ( tcct his magazine of pro-

visions, i^d sle. Sir William Keith, the

cWltiander. For which treason he was

forfeited.^
manner, when in a s^ly from

Carrickfergus, Neil Fleming, and the guards

whom he commande.1, haT fallen, after tht.

protracted resistance which saved the rest of

Edward Brace's army, he made sncn moan

as surprised his followers

:

• Sic moan he made men had ferly l.

l-or he was not customably

Wont for to moan men any thing.

Nor would not heat uicn nake moaning.

Sacb are the nice traiu of character so often

kMt in general history.

Note XLVI.

Thou heard'stawrelchtd/emaUpltin
In agony oftravail-patn,
Andthiu didst bid thy ItttU band

Upon the instant turn and itand.

And dare the worjt the/oe might do.

Rather than, like a hnight u -»«,

Leave to pursuers merciless

A woman in her last distress—V. 448.

Th=» incident, which illustrates so happily

the chivalrous generosity of Bruce's charac-

ter, is one of the many simple and natural

t^U recorded by Barbour. It occurred

daring the expedition which Brec»> made to

IreUmd, to support the pretensions of his

brother Edwar.l to the throne ot that kinj-

dom. Bruce was about to retreat, ana M*
host was arrayed for moving.

• The king has heard a woman cry.

He asked what th.it was in by>.
••Itlsthelavndarisir.'saiane,

That her chilil-iU* riuht now has taen.

« WWmutlitiac.

••That nercnuiwu-iiK".""- "7- —
And must leave now Whmd us here.

Therefore she makes an evil theers.

The king said. ••Certes«. it w ;P'ty

That the in that point left shoulil l«.

For certes I trow there i» "o
""f

.

That he no will rue' a woman than.

Ufa hosts all there aresi .-d hft

And gertt a tent so. in stinteii

»

And gert her gang in hastily. ,

And other women to be her uy.

Wliile she was delivered ha bafle

;

And syne forth on his ways raiW.

And how she fi>rth should cMned \m,

i>r he forth furo". ordamed he.

Thfa was a fvi\ great courtesy.

That swUk a king and so nugssy.

Gert hU men dwell on thia nuBMr,
But tor a poor lavvodsr.

! Wonder. , » Haste.
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Crmttiw^ty* andampU stride. -V 45

The intrrior ..i tl,.- island of Aira.i at.<.un.ls

withbrautiful H,gl Ian 1 «-.n,ry. The 1. M-

ratua.t. of creat h.-i«ht, tho.,tl. ol incon-

srw?t.lr l.n-a<ltl.. Th.-rr ,s onr puv* ovrr

, .; rnv, Machrai. renowned for the <>'Iem|Ma

ol a lHX,r woman. *ho. tn-inB «""P«"'*'>'

narrUnes, of th^ ravine to strp aeros>, suc^

cct-.Ie»l in inakin« the first inovtin.nt, but

In^ht when iK-came nec-ssjuy to move

the (.the: foot, and romamed m » J^'^uy

Z^\y lud.crous and dangerous.
^l^' f

Kuj vd she remained there some hoars.

knowledee of the locjditie* of Arran ajwrs
to have dimrtcd his course thither. Th.v

landed in the island privately, and anpear to

have laid an ambush for Sir lohn Hastinj;,,

I the English govi rnor of Bro«l«irk, au i sur

prised a consiiierable supply ol arn.N aii l

provisions, and nearly took the castle itsell.

Indeed, that they actually did «>, lias b^n

i
Kenerally averted by historians, aIthouEh u

I aoesnotappearfrorathenarrativrof U\riM)ur.

(»n the contrary, it would seem that ihry

look shclt. i within a fortification of the

an. ienl inhabitants, a rampart calM 7 or an

I
Schian. When they were loined bv Bract

it so-ms probable that thev had gained

' Brotiiok C astle. At least tradition sav^,

that from tlie battlements ot the io»< i h.

saw the supposed signal hrc on luruUTtv-

nook The castle is now much moiterBued,

but has a dignified appearance, being mx-

nwnded by flourishing plantMKW*.

Note XLVIH.

He cross d his bniw Usid* th* slone

WMtrt Druids erst heard victims/groan

,

And at the cairns upon the -ivitd.

Otrmany a heathen hero piled. I • 45'-

The isle of Arran, like those of Man and

V>i!krsea, abounds with many relics ol

heatheTand prc*ably l>™i<lical. supers^^j-

tioo. Tli-re ur^ high eri-ct columns of unhewn

stone, the- most carlv of all monuments, the
!

circles ol rudi- stones., .ommonlv eiilitle.l

Uraidical. i.nd the cai is. or sepulchral piles,

«ilhin which are usually tound urns enolosinK i

a^livs Much doubt necessarily rests tipon
.

til. history ol su. h monoraents, nor is it

,H.s.il.k- to consider then; as csclusively

I. It,, or Uruidical. By much the finest I

i ,u U , of standing ^'ones, excepting Stone
j

henae. are those of Stenhouse, at ^tennis, in !

the Island of I'oraona, '-he principal isle of the

Orcades. These, of course, are neither Celtic

nor Dre.i liral ;
andweareawredthirtmanT

circles Ol the kind ocoir both in Sweden and

Norway.

Note XLIX.

OUBrodUk* golkic towers vier* stsn :

Hayings, UU tMr EHgluh hrd,

Brwlick or Brathwick Castle, in the Isle of

Arran is an ancient fortress, near an j.jjen

Se"l called Bro;lick^B«v, -"1

.list.mt from a tolerable harbour. cl<w"«

1,N till- Island of Lamlash. This important

plac- had lieen assailc^l a short time before

Umce s arrival in the island. James Lord

Douglas, who accompanied Bruce to nis

retreat m KaohiiiM-, ^..-eiiis, at inc sprmi; o!

IW6, to haxr tir.-.i ol Iiis alKxle theie, and set

out mcoidiii.:lv, in the phrase ul^^ne

to se.' what a.K. iiiur.' Ood wOttW send h*».

Jiir Robi-rt Bovd accompanied him ;
and Ms

Note L.

(ift, too, with unaccustom'dears,

A langnage much unnutththmrs^^^

Batliour. with gnat simplicity, Kivrs an

anecdote, from whTch it would seem that the

>ice of profane swearing, afterwards too

oeiieral among the Scottish nation, «,.^ at

Riis time, confined to military imn .\s

IJoualas, after Brucc's return to Scotland,

was roving about the mounUinoM country

of Twccddale, near the water of Line, he

chanced to hear some peiwns m a farm house

^y • the dtvir Conc'tading. from this hanly

expression, that the house containeti warlike

guests, he immediately assailed it, ami hid

1 the gcxxl fortune to make prisoners Thonias

I
Ranl^oli>h, afterwards the ftuwowi Karl ol

' Mu. ray a^id Alexander Sttttrt. XmA Bonklc

Both were then in the English interest, and

had come into that country »vb P;".P^^

„f driving out Uo«gl«. T^ey^a^^
ranked among Bmcea mo* w»mm
hcrents.

Note LI.

For, set! the rnddf f^Tw'*^'
Thit afford, witkk& *»«^3r*Y«/'>
Gmeirds tarAtslymr/iMtr's hall

-P. 45JGnards ear^ufymtrfiiA^_

The n markable circumitMce bv whwh

Bruce was induced to enter Scotland u^
the false i.Iea that •
upon the shore near his

lVrnl«rry-the di«aPP<>'n"«»«»»?l'^^l*^
wit!., and the train ,^
of that veor di«W*jl«ejrt, •"^X*^
to l« pfcised over uimpticed. Tte i^o»^
is the !iin^«<rfllMW. Tteto^^
is a fitvonmble •pecinM of I» «Jf».
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,0 iK. in «.nie dejn« the model for that

ol(.aviain Uoogla^ :—

I In in vcti. <iulicn *y"«« »«'•

I, |„» l.l.l^ti^ lii<l»y»>to 1*1.

A . lit .livK vii ;
»i>'l by"«»

r i„uri-. an.l the nycht> ngata,

r, i;". ii'li ! rytht wriely » to »yng i

\,M (, r to iiiak in thaif kininiiK

s^ttc nolii, and »ownys set

^ „.lnle^»ly»l>l«««'>' «""".
\ ml the trtl^ ticuouth to ina »

1 , the IwlynK' off tlwU >'«;"«'/

1, .t » vltkyt «yntir liad lhauu rcwiJ

\ 1 all Krcwy* U-Huth to M.ryng.

In t.. IhSt lyine the noHll WW.
W itl. hi» li te. anJ » fc«,

I hre humlyr I trow thai mycht be

1 . t., the M. «»2« «|£*25i

I ,,,i ,„«it f,isl. wtoaUthaif uychu

I , ; iii.it aiwn thaim felltha nycht,

> , ih.it thai wyt no«l"

liiiuinan. 'Ih«.l,n»»t«>e;

li,,,.myt«l» .•.InUUane.

-,rra.i.\ all lym.: »PMi the fyr.

, 1, ,t ih.ii saw l>rynn«nd lychl «B<I

"

; 1 „c-^ bot auentut u thann ted
:

\„.l thai in schort tymc sa th«im

, I, a ,t the fyr aiywyt thai

;

N:,.l »cnt to land l«t mar detoy.

\„.l ( uthbert. that ha» senc the l)r.

\\ as fuU off anuyr, and off ire :

1 . .r he durst notht do it away

;

\ii,l »es alsua dowtand ay

I ..It liis lord suld paasto sc.

. !,,irf .r lliair tumniyn waylit hr.

A . 1 „.et tliaiiu at thair "y*<nK- „.

>l. «e> wele soiie Uoutlit to the King,

I 'i It M«ryt at him how he had done.

\ I, ! hi wfth sar hart UuldJum wW.
I I .» tlut lie fand iiane w«Ul luffaud

,

li I .ill war fayis, that he fand 1

\, 1 that th«lord the Vmy,
W ith ner thfe hundre In cumiMiiy.

\\ ,•. in the tasteU tliar besid.

1 ulltilirt off dlspyt an.d l<rid.

n t Ilia than tw« P""* '»5.r"* I

.

w ,r herberyt in the lou" •

• dyspytyt vow mar, Schir King.

Tluiu men may diswrt <«>y thma.

T!...n .aid the KinJ^ Ui full ««« .
• Tral.wr.quhy maid thowlWn the fyr. —
••

.\ ; Schy?. - he. M Ood lue te

!

1 he fyr we* newyr maid for nW;

N or the ny<*t. 1 wy* h nochl

;

it. 1 fra I wy»t U. weJf I Ihocht

I i,,it ye. and haly your menye.

hi hy suW put yow to the ac

For tbi I am to n»u yow Iwr,

To Ml INMlyt itat

The Khur wes off hi» »p«k angry.

I .uhat a. thaim ihoucht WW *» ***

S. hyr Kdward fryst an»w«t thar to,

I I brodyr that wes »w« h«(ly.

A ,„l said :
•• 1 yow »ekyr«y

I h.ir saU na percB, that may be,

1 vr\ ve me eftiooy*"*o '>*,•••

M me auentur her lak wlB I.

' 'ohethir h bomM« a^fy, —

: \i.>ke.

' lleraavKit.

Ui.leac. U

t Several
,,„. 1 I,oftll.

• Men. »• »•*«• „ "

•• Brothyr." he said. " M:n thou wiB wa.

It l» Bude that we samyo ta

IHkcsc or ese, or payne or (itay,

llftyr as (iod »iU w» J'^r^yJ*
And sen men sayN that tbo reny
Myn heretago will fccupy

;

And his nienye s» ner ws lyh,

That ws dispyti% mooy wyss

;

Ga we and weuge' sutn off the d.spylo

And that may we haiff done alss tite».

1 or thai ly trafcttly*. but dreding

Off ws. or off our her cummynjt.

And thoocht »« ilepaiid slew thami all.

Kepniff tliarof na man sail.

Fuf werrayour na forsi suld ma.

QidwiMr he mycht ourcum hij. 1

1

fhrow streoth.or throw suteltu ;
_

Bat that gud faith ay haldyn be.

BAIlBOUIl'S'rNer. Book IV. \.

Note LI I.

It u*'*rwukmmm.—V. 454-

The foUowmjc »re the words of an ingf

niiu wi«MOn*<fciit. to whor.. I am obliged

aSd iunetohbourhoo.1. ' The o \y tradrtion

nS«- re^bered of the landing of Robert

bv him from t le Ule of Arran. It is mil

oLeiSly reported, and religici^ly believed

Ev many, tiSt this fire was r"»l'y 'he work

hand of any mortaJ n^J*^
that for sewal centuries, the flaro« rose

vearly on the «uiie hour of the same niRh

of t^ year, on which the king first »a* i

f«.ird«^tarreU of Brodick Caslle; and

» f« M to «y. that .f the otact

^S^re known, it wo«ld be«.n

That this superstitious ^ ""'S
is evident from the place wh«e lnf^"= »

Laid to have appeared, being called the

Bugles* ftie. Cyond tlie remembrance of

mST In Mpport of this curious belief, it »
MWthat the practice of burning be*«>«»

?hi iinprovement of land was
then unjwownu

thit a'^^nkie 0*ck o »««thom) cooW net

lixe bein seen acro« the \>^^\?[J^^.
Kith of Clyde, between Ayrshire and Arran

,

^ thSJS^rier ofBracewa^sk.n«a^
ISd nev« «i.pected of t',«^hco^

from Mr. Jo*!ph Traiii, «rf Newto* gJ«J
author of an ingenioM CollectioB of PoenH,

nSrtmive of iany ancient Traditions in

fMr. TnAn made f
journey mto AyrdM« at

feir Walter Scott . request, «» Pf'j'X"
collect accwmte infonnatioo f«>f,

^h"

thU poem; .»d
*^lfv^ tS

of the fniiuof his laboMTi

^lit!^^^S^^rS^^^-^^ Novels-]

« toatiknily .
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Tknt^iifdtkt Chase, <t »>'^.''^'^ ...

lH^t ^rlke CaslU s silvan retgn-V. 455-^

Th. ( as,! Tu,nl»-,rv, ''-^^^

Lora of Annandalo, bar.- h.m

'v^rds Rol<rt M.ith July, u:4>_

cumManc. s ..I li. i "''^ , ^jj^^^^ her

1 l>..r 11-10 and whole estates, am

;,; .';ia Is a on-l l-V a fine for h.-r feudal

hi. Trom- tl.is union, .lu- r-.orer o .W

Scottisl. monar. hv was to ar.s.-. -'J""^*
^S«</, vol. .i. p. .S. .. Tlw samcoWiginK

or h .p"<-nt state of the rums of Turn-

Elrr TumlK-rry Point is a r.Tk proj.^t.ns

^;.r,he s. a; the tip of ,< is •^'-^ "f^^^
f. el .iU>v.- high watt r mark. I pon ""s roj it

- l.i.,lt the oasilf. There is *bout twcnt>-

v;^; iS oHI.'- wan n.-,. to the yet

t w" s iu.roun.l.-d hv a ditch, l.ut that ,.s now

^rK- 1 UP Th.- top of the rum, rising
,

r:tw;en'';:m 'an.l L..y .'.-t alK>ve the waU-r,
|

his a ina'eaic api>.-aranro from th • s.a.

T»ir2i"n^murhl.K'altrad,tioninthev.cmi y .

ron^^t^I with H.uce ..r his history. In
!

?ront!h<Twever, of th.- rmk, upon which stan-ls •

Culieart astl.-, U the mouth .rf a romantic

cavern call. .1 the t ovc of Colean, in wh ch

t U ^ d Bmce and hi. foUower* conceal.-

them"lves immediately after landmR, till

hrvTrranL-e-l matt.-rs fiir th. ir farther enter-

,r s, s Birns mcniions it in the poem of

f ;!l.,w.V.-n. The only .pla.-c <" s..u h

r-irnlieriy w.-rth mentionme, with
r-.tr"^"'^

'

i„ llru.-.-s history, the VVeary Nuik a

l ;,i:- romantic VAX^J^^J^^l
,,art V are sai.l to have rorted, after aManiuiiK

'''An.u.lri'th,- rastl.. of Turnberry was a

l,.v,l plain ..I al.out two rrnies in extent

..rn ms the castle park. 1 h. i.- • "">' ••

n^" « informed m...re iK-autilul than

verdure of th,.e.™e
meadow, before it waa wvaded by Ute pl««o

NOTK LIV.

Tht Brutt htUh warn kit/tUt'sJ^^^

I have followed the na««rigr and ptwing

tra.lition, that the Bnice, after h« detcen,

upon th.- c....st of Ayrshire, actuallv Ram.^.!

,„',s,.-vsion ..f hi " maternal cast!, But th.-

ra.lition is not accural.-. The fact .sMha he

. ..miiiTh to alarm and dnvftra< tion is not accural.-. ••

was ..Illy str..nK fnoueh to alarm and drive

rn the omposts of theWl.sh Ramson. then

-omman.l™d. not by ClitTord as assumed ,.,

.v;r»e»t Jiut liv Percy. Neither was ( litford

binu^.ithis?.ccasio'n, though h^^

skirn.ish.s with Urucc. He fell afterwards

in th- liattl." "f Bannockbum. Bfiice, after

al.irmine the castle of Turnberry, and sui

pS Mime part of the Ram'»"n. »ho w, re

uart.-ie.l witHu^ut the walls of the lortress,

',r.-ate.l intothe mountainous
part of Carruk.

nd then- ma-le hiniselt so strong that the

Knglisli were oblified toe^Wtiate Turnberry^

an.l at lencth th.- Castle of Avr. Man> of

his U-nSions an.l royal pf*

Attachment to the here.litary foIUiwers

his house in this part of the country.

It is RcnerallyVnown that Bruce^" coa

s. <,ueni^ of his distresses after the battle o.

M.'rim-n, was afTected by a scorbutic disorder

which wks then called a l.-prosv U ts «.a

he .xp.-rienc...l l«-nefit fr"-". «•"• "^^ ?
m-.licmal spring, alxiut a mile north of th.

t.mn of Ayr, calle.l from that crcums an..-

K,>,^ rVa«- ' The following is the t rad.tu.n

^f' tie V^unt y, colle<te.l b^ n
"u cr RolK-rt ascende.l the throne, he fou.icie-l

i the rrU.?r"f Dominican monks. eN;er> "nc

! of wLm^ as under the obligation of pu t.nfj

UP to Heaven a prayer once ev^ery w^^j^av,

twice .n hVavs, for the "^v^n^of

the Imiu'- and, after his death, thw masses

, w"rc continual for the "avi"? -uK

The ruins of this old monastery ar-^ now

n.-arlv le%el with the groun.l.
.

'

the
wise caus.-.! houses to be .b»>lt nmnd ^he

well of King's Case, for eight Icperj ana

^no*^ eigi bolls of oatme^ and^^
Scotch money, per annum, »°

^f^.
Ti..... .i^nofinns were laid upon the lanusScotch money, per annum, -"j;

These donations were laid upon the lands

of Fullart..n, and are now payf4^

h6usea annually. Kacti Tr™? P'/.^^S^
a drinking-horn pr..vid.-.l hi'" ''^ k,^
which c,.nt,nu,<l to Ik, l-rcd.tarym th. ho»«

t.. whi. 1, it w is first granted. <>"; ^^
i.l..|,tical horns, of very ctirious w^irkman^^^^

was in the pos««ion of the late Clone

Fullartonofthatllk.' mention
My .orieapondent P5«e«|^, «

Sir Wilur Sc.tt n.isrYa.l M'-^^/f',;';',,".''^:

guJn tUs cstMCtioB.—1833-
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., u...lati<.n. 'In rompliment lo Sir

>
; „„ W alla.o, llic great deliverer of his

„, K.nK Robert Bmce invested the

, , . „ l.u.ts "I that hero with the ripht of
1

,1a, „ .ill the leper, upon the eftablishment

K s Case. Thi. patronaife continued

,^ -'unilv of CraiKie, till it wa. "oM a o*,

g

1
,,l.u.;is of the late Sir Thonias Wallace. ,

11. ' urL'h of Ayr then purchased the right of
|

'

>,hr donation, of King'. Cwe to the

'„ V „";.f the poor-hoaK of Ayr The leper.

. , ,t<.nf was a basaltic block, exactly

i,,,p, of a sheep's kidney, and weighing

,, \.,!,i,ir.- boll of meal. The Mrfaceof thi.

;„ „ur as .niooth as glaw, there was not

tiM I way of lifting it than by turning the

'l,„l, to the ground th.fre extending the

,, , , lunir each side ofthe stone, and cla.ping

, M in the cavity. Young ladt were

..„„., ,„. n. when they couFd lift

, . nt King". Ca*!. It alway. lay beside

,i„ v li. till a few years ago, when some

\.uA:^h <liagoon» encamped at that ptace

I;.:;, ,nlv l..5ke it, "jn«*l^i'=»'»'''/^^'i""i?

I
> ,, , ,, kept by the freemen of Prcst«ick

„; a Uc of Security. There i/""'

i ; :,,,, , stone, at thJ village of Old Daily, in

I arr . which has become more celebratert

'
»
-h. following event, which

»»«PC"«<V<>'!'y
, . vrars agS :-The village of New Daily

, „ i,,nv larger than theoldplace ofthesame

.,an",
.h.iiihSbitanUinsUurfthatthedrtrte^^

„, -houia be remo\-ed from the o d town

u, h, new, but the people of Old Daily w-ere

m» nine to part with their ancient nght.

iv-mar.fs and remonstrances were made on

- - !r without effect, till at Ust man,

,.,,:„ .;, and child, of both villages, muched
„ui 1.1 i l.v one desperate engagement p«t an

! m a war, the commencement of wh'ch no

,, ,>„., tlien living remembered. Jurtice and

Mct-rv. in this mrtance, of
"J^'

pariv il><- villagers of the old town of Daily

L« , M|..v the plea«»re of keeping the

Slant unmolested. Ideal pnvilefea

atad, <1 tosome of these stoo«j.IiiGinaii,

il a man can set hi* bM>Vi^;i^^ ^JZ
abo^^ ,l, scriptkjn, he l» iappowd woj

in 1 ;,tr. ste<l for debt, nor can cattle, it 1.

in .1. , 1, bo poinded as long a. they are

taM 1. I,', the same .tone. That .tones were

1, n u,. 1 as symboto to dewte the right of

iiosv , ng land, before the «ae of written

Wuin ntt became general in Scotland », I

<h>nV. xceediiiglv proUble. The chartcr-

. n ...1 InvrneMis still kept with great care,

V I .1 i fiainr, and hooped with irp", at the

raaiK 1 place of that town. It is called by the

nhalitants of that district CUxk na Cooddin.

1 tli.nk it is ren- likely that Carey, has

mentioned this .tone in his poem of l-raig

rha.!. ii. k. This is only a conjecture, as I

l aw „. , , r seen that work. Wliik '«« 'a^o**

iii:ii> V liair was allowed to remain •» SCOOB,

it \va> I unsidercd as the charterH*o«e of tm
king<lom of SooIImkL'

Note LV.

Afy nobUfatktrt lovtd o/yort. -P. 459.

These maser. were large .Irinking^up^ of

cobieta. Mention ot them occurs in a curious

rnventory of the treasure and J;fwel. <rf

lames III, which will be published, with

other curious documents of antiquity^ h>; my
friend. Mr. Thoma. Thoowon^ p- ReS"**"

of Sc land, under the title «»f A Coll«tton

of Inventories, and othw Recwds of the

Royal Wardrobe, lewel- House.' &c. I copy

the DaMage in which mention is made ot tne

iiiax^rrand also of a li.il.iliment, calWd
• Kine Robert Bruce's Berk,' i.e. shirl, mean-

ine, perhaps^ his rfiirt of mail ;
although no

other arms are mentioned in the mvcntwy.
It might have been a relic of more aanctlBea

description, a penance shirt perhaps.

Extractfrom ' /nveniare of ««* P»rtt of

tht GoldandSilvtrconyeitjnduMatnytU,

JowtUis, and uther Stnff ftrltimng to

UmQuhilt ourt Sovtran* Lords Fad^.

tn kt had in Defois th* Tyme of liu

IJtetis. and tkmt com* to the handis of

cure Sovtrtmt Ltr*HMmmu ii.cca:.

LXXXVIII.'

'Memorandum fundin in a bandit kUt like

a gardcvianti, in the fyrst the grete chenye'

ofgold, contenand sevin score sex iinkM.

Item, thre plati. of silver.

tnclfsalfatis '.

Item, fyftene diKheis « OMfcgilt.

//,»», a grete gilt plate.

Item, twa grete bassingis* oure^ilt.
' FOLK MASAHIS,tAIXEU Kmc ROMtRT

THE BRt"CiS, with » coy*-

Item, a gn te cok maid ol auver.

//««; th? hede of silver ofWW of rt« co*en»

of maur.
afarcdialle*. _

Hem, twa kasis of knvfns

.

//*«», a pare of auld kniffis.

Item, Ukin be the amyth that opranit tfce

lokkis,ingoldfowt3rdemyi.. ...

Hem. in Imflya . • • • »»«»'• »• »•«

tS iaid fllwr gWi to the takan.

/iSw^rSsavit in the clossat of DavkSa tow,

ane haly water-fat of silver, twa

r,o2S?.?»i.'ar^^-»
Sbkk.*

The real we of the wrtitiaanan's swdijai

is to bring the minute mfomiation which he

collects tJbear upon points of
""""J)!J?

example, in the in^^tor,- I

tliere is given the contents •Jgl^
or chest, belonging to Jamea HI. wMCM was

• Cartria. — »*«<• >oler. ' ^"'>»"-

» SslKdliU*. aaclenUy Uie oioo-t of .uucl .ur«.ni

*7 gUTofk-»«. .E.8fck«»o.u.
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liis stronjr box, ami .oiu.iini- l ,i .luanlity ..I"

lr. a>ur.-, in mon. V an.l h.w. U. Mit passing
;

what mijiht haw Uvii at th- no I . xl>. • I'M '

of 'poor Scotlan<r* g. ar.' I In- illuslr.it, s

am) •otJwnticatM a ntnkm- passai;.- m tli,-

hisfiirv- of th.- houso nt l)..ti^las l.y Hume
„. C-.<MlM:r..ti. Tlv la-t I-irl nl Uou(jla» (of

Ihr .-Ider branch) ha<l U-n r. .lucdl to mo-

nastic seclasion in the Al>l>ey of -indorcs,

bv lames H. James III. in his (iistr.s.s.-s,

would willinirlv have rcrall.d him i" pu

hi.- an i made him his l..-ut. i.ant. Hui h<-

savs t"..><l.><Tiifl, 'ladtii with years ami olit

urn- an l ««ary of troubles, refused, savinR,

Sir' you l.av ke.pt m.e, and your b/ack

coffer in Sti-rlinL', tiMi long, neither of us can

.loe vou anv ^'.«h1: I, lieoause my tri< mis

liau- ti.rs;ik'pii ine, and my lollow.rs and

,|,p.-ii.l.rs are fallen from me, lietakinj;

th. nis. lves to other masters ; an.l your

black trunk is too farr.- from you, and your

enemie s are between you an<l it
:

or (as

others say) because th. re was in it a sort ol

black coyne, that the king had caused to Ix;

COV11.-.1 by the ad- iee of his courtiers; which

mon. y.-s (saith he) sir, if you had put out at

the first, thi' [leople would have taken it

;

and if you had employe..! m.-e in .lue time

I mi«ht have .lone you s. rvice. But now

then- is n.ine that will take notice ol m.;, nor

m.-<ldU- with your m.m. v.'-»t;ME ^ History

of tht Horn* of Douglas, fol. lidm. 1O44,

p. X16.

a part of Ayrshire. At the fatal battle of

Falkirk, Sir John Stewart of Bonkill, lit.ither

to the Stewar'l of Scotland, comm.in.Ieil th.'

archers of Selkirk Fori!»t, who l. ll around

the il. ail iKxIy of their lea.ler. Th.- Knglish

historians have commemorate.l the tall ami

stately persons, as well as the unswerving

faith, of these foresters. Nor has their in

teresting fall escap<'d the notice ol an e!t\'aiit

moilern ixwless, whose subject I'-d I ri tu

treat ol that calamitous engagement.

. 1 hi- nl.iii f 111.- 1"'"'" h.ut sparkled (jright

I m 111, ir
i
liiMi i^c i;ri-tn .nn.l their actoo* Btjlil

.

I li,' I'lik.!,- » ^irun.; .it each hunto's sine.

As Ih.-y h ul l', .'i> Nmn.l lo the chase t.> ri.u-;

lliit iliu l-UK'lc is mule, anil the khaftn ar-: si" w.

Tl\i- ;irm uiim-rvcil an,! the Kiw unticnt.

.\n,l the lircl f-,ii-stcT isl.liil

1 ir. '\r fr„ni the , lu»letini: Kreeswoo.! sh , I,-:

S ri- h.ne thi-y t^ilM -Ihcy are fallen .islt-vp.

Ami t!i.-ir slumU-r is heavy, an.l .lull, .vn 1 i-yi

:

Wl.rn ,,vcr their Nmcsthc i;r.v»s shall w:i>,',

\\ ht n the Willi wiiuls over their loiiil>s »h.iU tavv.

Mi iii.'.y slLii; le.in ..n tliiir Krwes. and tell

How Sclkirks huntere '.-old aroimd il,l .Sle»jrt

fell!'

Il\li:,ur. ,^rthf F<,:ht 0/ h\i:kirk. ' y Mh
HOLI-ORU. I.ond. 4ti>. W- '•

Note LVI.
j

Aromu oU/rUmdi, andgaik*rn*^^
j

As soon as it was known in Kyle, says
;

ancient tra.l.tion. that Robert Bruce had

lan<le,i in < arri.k, with the intention of
|

recovering' the crown of Scotlan.I, th.- Uainl

of ( raitii-. and fortv-.iRht men in his im-

iii.-diate n. iKl.bourh<k..l, .leclarrd in favour

of their 1. «iliniate prince. Briice Rrant.-.l

them a tract ot land, st.l retained by the

freemen of Newton to this day. The original

charter was lost when the pestilence was

r.iging at Ayr ; but it was renewed by one

„f th.- Jameses, an.l is dat.-.l at baulklaml.

The !i . emen ol Newton were formerly OBIcers

by roution. The Provost of Ayr at one time

w-as a freeman of Newton, and it happcne-l

to be his turn, while provost in Ayn to be

officer in Newton, lioth of which offices In-

dischargeil at the same time.
|

The forest of Selkirk, or Ettrick at tins

period, occupied all the district which retains

that denomination, and embraced the neitfh

bourini' .lales of Twee.ldale, and at least th--

VpprrNvar:! of Ciy'.-^la!'-. All that tra-t

was probably as waste as it is mountainous,

ami cov.-red with the r.-mains of the ancient

Calclonian Forest, which is supposed to

have stretched from Cheviot HiU» M far as

HamiltMi, and to h«v« comprehended even

Note LVIL

IVIitn Bruu's banner kadviaoijmtJUmi'd
a*r Loudwm's mounMim, tmd m Cry*

valt.—V. a6o.

The first important advantage gaincl hv

Bruce, after landing at Turnherry, »as ov. r

Aymer de Valence, Earl of Fetnbroke, the

same by whom he had been defeated near

Methyei. They met, as has been said, by

appointment, at Loodonhill, in the west «
Scotland. Pembroke aiwtoined a .lefeat

;
and

from that time Bruce was at the hea.l of

a considerable Hying army. Yet he was

subsequently obliged to retreat into Aber-

.l.-enshire, and was there assailed by Comyn,

F>arl of Buchan, desirous to a\-enge the death

of his relative, the Red Comyn. an.l sup-

i>orte<l by a bcly of English troops under

Philip .le Moubray. Bruce was dl at the

time of a sciofulous disor.ler, but took horse

to meet his enemies, although obliged to be

support.-.! on either side. Hew" vS«>fWSi
and it is sai.! that the agitatioo of hiaspiria

restored his health.

Note LVIH.

iVitm FMglish blood oft dtlugtd [hughs-

dale.—V. 4'«>.

The 'good I^r.l James of Douglas.' <lurin>;

thes.- i-ommoti«ns, often took Ironi the

i:nglish his own castle ofDouglas, but bemg

unalde to gi-rrison it, cOBtttrted h.mself »tlh

destroying the fortifications, and retiring m."

the m«intains. Asa reward to h'»P*«'-'f^
it is said to have iK-en prophesie^ that

often soever^D«.Bl*s t^-'T'*^'^
stroyed, it dioold always again "»«•
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n,^^<u(nfni from Uijrain*. I pon one of

V|l ,!,. "I provisions, whirh thv Knglish

, , Imisi.i.K ill niir.o -iid Wl. f^»«
,i„ vWi It ami Hour, klauKhlenng the

,„„m 111.- »anii> ipot, and upon the lop

111 Lonl

,1 n

\n t

. Ilium w"- "t7"i —— -r-— ----
,-. r

, « hoir culting the throats of thr fcnelwh

„, r,. Ttiis pleasantry of tlii- 'roo'I I.or<l

,1, roiiunemoratrtl undi r the name of

„^/.l.s v LarJtr. A more pleasing

, . invalrv is recor<le«i by doiUrroft.—

! ni. an«, and aoch other rspkMts, he

hi. d the enemy, that it was cotintert

.1 ..f great icopardic to keep this

whic li flegan to be calleil the adven-

,. ,,.r h.iiardous) CaslU of Douglas;

ii ,,M S,r lohn Walton lieintln •ait ofan
1'

i,,.lv she wrote to him, tnat when he

k lit the'atlventurous Castle of I>oogla»

vars, then he might think himself

.' V to In- a suitor to her. I'pon this

,„i \\ alton took upon him the keeping

ui.l suicee<led to Thruswall, but he

same fortune with the rest that were

him. For Sir James, having first

1, m ambuscade near unto the place,

1. ma l
• fourteen of his men take so many

. ,111.1 fill thoiii with grass, as though it

., , ! Ik, n .cm, which they carri«-<l in the way
„ Lanark, the chief market town in that

n,ii.!\ so hoping to draw forth the captain

V lilt l).iit, anrteither to take him or the

„ < ,il)Oth. Neither was this eipectation

I t .1. I, for the captain did bite, and came
nr l, 10 have taken this victual (as he sup-

H „ i
1 But ere he could reach these earners,

Sir liitus, with his company, had gotten

t«^t«p. n the castle and him ; and these dis-

ru V ! ( arriers, seeing the captain following

I r tt» m, dill quickly east off their sacks,

n .« 1 ! themselves on horseback, and met

111. 1 ,1; t.iin with a sharp encounter, being so

mu. h ih.- more oroascd, as it was unlocked

lor wherefore, when he nw these earners

III. lamorphosed into warriors, and ready to

assault him, fearing that which w'aa, that

t'.f was some train laid for them, he

t un. 1 ilK)ut to have retired to his castle,

liut ill. 11- he also met with his enemies;

'i.;witn which two companies he and his

whni, tdllowers were slain, so that none es-

..ij, i til.- rapiain afterwards beingsearched,

lb \ .1.11 1 (as it is rcporte<l) his mistress s

f iliout him.' -Hi'ME's History of tks

HoHsi of Ikmj^, fol. pp. 19-30

»

Von LIX.

Andftry E<twrdrotH*dstomt St.Jokm.
' —P. 46a

1 le St. John, with 15,000 horaemeii,

, ;:..-. <) to or.p«!*e the iiiroad of the

Vols. l»v a lorce<l march he endeavoured

to surprise them, but intelligetK-e of hut

motions was timeously receive.1. The eowraKC

of Edward Bruce, approaching to tementy.

frequently enabled him to achieve what men

of more ludiciou valour would never hare

nttempte'l. He ordered the infantry, »nil

the meaner sort of his armv, to intrench

themsi lves in strong narrow ground. He
himsi ll, with fifty horsemen well harnesaei!.

issued forth un.ler cover of a thick mist, sur-

is the fuumUlkw of Iho Authur". Ust

IJIIUU..C. CmtUl OHHWVWf.—L.OCKHAKT.
T'l

issued tortn un.ier cover 01 > iiin.j>.

oriscd the English on their march, attacked

and dUpersed rtiem.—IMLBYMPI-E's^i/wa/J

<^fSeomind. Edinburgh, quarto, l77Vi P- .<.^-

Note LX.

Wktn Randolph's war cry sweiTd Ik*

»omtktmgalt.--V.

UtoiMS Randolph, Bruce's sister's son.

a renowned Scottish chief, was m the . arly

part of his life not more remarkable lor

consistency than Bruce himself. He espoused

his uncle's party when Bruce first assumeil

the crown, ancf was made prisoner at the

fatal lialtleofMethven, in which his relative s

hopes aptJeared to be ruined. Randolph ac-

cordingly not only submitted to the Knglish,

but took an active part against Bruce;

appeared in arms against him ; and. m the

itinnish where he was so closelv pursued b_)

the bloodhonml, it is sai l his nephew took his

standard with his own h;ind. But Randolph

was afterwards made prisoner by Uouglaain

Twee<ldale, and brought before K>nf R°bert

Some harsh languagewaaeichanged between

the uncle and nephew, and t»^ latter t^as

committed for a time to close custody.

Afterwards, however, they were reconciled,

and Randolph was crrated Earl of Moray

aliout After this period he eminently

distinguished himself, ffrst by the snrprue

of Edinburgh Castle, and •ftwwmrdt to-

many siii ilar enterprise*, cOOdMtea WKH
equal cottt.t^u and ability.

Van LXI.

SIirung's hfwtrs,

BdMgtur'dh King Rohtrfs powrs ;

Andtkty took term oflruc*.—V.

When a long train of success, activelj

improved by Robert Bruce, had made him

master of almost all Scotland, Stirling Castle

continued to hold out. The care of the

blockade was committed by the king to hia

brother Edwanl, who concluded a treaty

with Sir Philip Mowbray, the governor, that

he should surrender the fortress, it it were

not succoure<l by the King of England tefore

St. John the Baptist's day. TheKingseverely

blMnedhiabfOtWfiirtheJmpolicyof atreat>-,

which ptve time to the King of England to

advance to the relief of the castle w.th all his

asscitibied fbrc^, and t^Hged hLmse!! either

to meet them in battlewithan in«enor forcCjOr

to retreat with dishoooor. 'm^^Wf""
come,' aiiawered the reckkaa B«wara; w«
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• II... i-fMi. 1 arniH. «ii<l only J"""

Lent to mUmmn, full time WM »llo«w
i,;r„„,„,i^,^warditlH-irowiicoBmr>. The)

fortliM p«n>°<^- I werr umier commwid of Sir MHricc dc

I

Berkci^. , _

Note LXII.

To summoH (rimct
.. „

At lUrwick^Mdt to mtH

Iherr is pnnt.-.l in Kvrnrf. AW*n» thr

J^on. ii.ue.J upon tlii. ixoa,>on to tli

3^ of York ; an.l he mentions

^, n ,s,u-.l. It M-riiw to reapect the infantry
:

a om to. it is entitlo.1. fie fedUtbus ad

of'f^sst. /'>o/vr,ire.finetid,s. This nr. urn-

tli.il our dollish rmmies and rfln-U are

. avourmn to collect a» ^tronR a f<nc-.- as ,

of f;.lantrv. in «tronK an.l mars >

croun.ls »li.ro ttie api>r.«.h "f
^

woul.l .lifRrult. JM-tw. rn Us an.l t)u- . av

ol St.rllnn/ It th<n «-ts f..rll. Mo« •;•'>

asfr.nii. lit to surr. n.l. r the «;astlr, it I .

^flM-vI .1 iMlor,^ St. John the Bapt.sfs .Jay,

i.raio to ra;se the siege. 'Therefore, tne

iii mon" further b.-^^N '•VT'^'TIw
*emie, an.l relx U from s-^h pl»^;'»« '^^^
m. ntione. . t s necessarv for us to nave

a st,.^B l.;r.-
- of infartnr rft for aniis/ And

a. cor-linRlv the sheritiofYork
««;^<'"''"»";'J,"J

to e.iaip kn.l send forth a b«lv <rf four

thouJLnS infantry, to be
^"'J^'-i'\}y^'

npon the tent!- 'ay of Jwie firrt, under pam

Note LXIII.

.4nd Cambria, but of late subdiud.

Htntforth her mountam mulUht<U^^

Ed*ar.l the First, wTl, Ih^'^h^
a eon.,ueror, employe.l the ^\ «'»^,

had subdued, ti assist him in hi« Scottith
"
are f«r which their habits, as mountaineers.

Lr^cularly fitted them. But this pcl.cv wa*

Kitho«?its risks. viou. to the .a,

of Falkirk, the Welsh
<)"":"''^^th«l on

EnKl.sh men at arms amj

lH>t^. ,«irtN ^ Parated thefBteltre^iwn hi.

army, an<l the feu.l between the«, at lo

d^oiu and critical ajuncture was recon.

Sl^wiih difficulty. Kdward I!

his father s exampfe in this Pa'[*^J'»;' ^
with no better success. They "Ot

brooght to exert theni«;lves 'n the canae o

their conquerors. ^But they l«d «tn««^
fercnt reward for theirfoibeMrwK*. Without

Note LXIV.

And O'MHOghl pour d from wiU «.«

/

u-ood , ,

Htr hundred tr^s, whost suMre ruii

Dark Elh ifConnor sway d.- P. 4<i

There i* in he Fitdera an invitatioi. In

1- 1 h ( ) Connor, chief of t he I rish of C ..imau|{l.i

settiiie forth that the king was about t.> lno^

reainft his Scottish ret-els, 'h''""''-

r.-.iuestinK the atteii.lai.ee ot all the l..r.-- h.-

, oil.l muster, either commande.1 bv h.in*li

in w rson, or by some nobleman ol hisrac

Th. se auxiliaries were to be commandr l l.s

Wchard de Buil{h. Earl of Vl»t; r. S.mitar

,Vian.Utes were Uied to the (ollo«mK InJ.

1 "l,i.'f., whose names may ast.misl, the an

' leariie.l, an<l ainusi- the anti.iuary.

i 'Kth f) Donnuhl. I>oci Hibcmicorum .1.

ulmwl" O Kahan. Uwi HlbenMcotwn J.

I
Don^;^ fTfreel. Duci Hihemicocun. d.

N.T l- 'Ma.^;reen. IJikI Htbemieonun de

I
Kvnallewan; . t_.«-„.

'

Kth. Offvn, Uuci HibrrniconOTdteTu^
A.lmely 'Mac Anc^us, D«:i Hawmiconw

.^iVMlU D«:i Hibef-ccc. de

BieirMrc'lWmn, D«H HIbemicorum de

liuwigh Mac Wyr, IJuci Hibem.comn.

Gillys'^O^Rai?.;-, Uuci Hiberiiicomm de

Geff7^''o "'FerKV, Uuci Hibemicorum A:

F.?5ro ICukhur. uuci H«l««Sco«nd.

Do^'^thuth b Bie«. Dud Hlb«ta«-i d.

,Jrm'od Arthy. IH« Hlben-««.

de Uessemoun.l

;

I>>nenol Carbraeh

;

Maur. Kenenash Mac H«r|[n

,

MurghuchO Brvn

;

David (yTothvill

:

Dermd <) TonoRhnr, I>offal> ,

Kvn () Uymsy ; . . t.

Sbuethuth Mac GUlephutrick

;

{•rr?tl:a°^/D«d m^^-^^^^
Omany

;

MacKthelau; :,.„ram Mkfie.'
Omalan Helyn, Duct "'be"* f"™*
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/ 'ifir f>>(*/, Filt fMtit.-V. 463.

I
• l,c.ui«. or Mac L«mi«, o»h«wl» eaW«d

. li-i.m, i* a taiiiilv "« anrirnl d.«-rnt m
, i-i, .rf Art.11. tli.-y an- mkI 10 bf ol

(, „ni;in, as tin- naftif intiniateu. They

tudn 1 thrmw lv. * to Hrucf upon hi* firiit

„; : ..£ ; at,.lF. rKU»Mac-l-<«ii«,or
FnlUrton,

. v lfromtheKraMulmonaf liachartpr,

: jt)th Novrmbpr. in the v comi year of

.'
irii 1 1 <i)7», 'i^r 'he laniU of Kilmlcnel,

n'l , tliM, whHh Mill remain te tW« Wjf
,m !• r t and respectable family.

Note LXVI.

' . .-,
•. f four htntalh ihtir ey*,

Irf oI King Robtrtlu.—V. \H.

I i
. a. ' .ine. inent» adopted by KinK Roliert

,. , „ ,1, . i,ive battle of Bwinockborn are

, , ,v .li-rtinctly by Barboar, an<l form

|,iv«.g"k«i'X't*^tiri«n^^ Yc-t, till

ni. d upon by Lord Hailea, thi» im-

! i issaJi ofmitory hasbeen jeoerally

.• I, , Iv misunderatood liy hittonana.

i > ,11 li I. Endeavour to detail it fully.
1

1 A I lavs before the battle. Bruce ndccted

!, h 1 ! of artion, and took p«rt therewith I

;iri:i\ lonsisting of aliont .1<V)««> di«-

ri , I Ml. I), anil about half the number of
|

M, : :v atti-ndants upon the camp. The
j

.
• m • \»as <"alird the New Pwk of StiTlmj;;

'
partly open, and partly Sroken 5y I

ops-s of wbod and manhy ground. He
|,u.l.-.l his rej^lar forcei into four divimons.

\u: • (.ftheie occupied a front line, aeparatert
|

frmr loh other, yet wflScientlv near for the
^

u p K.. of communication. The fourth divi-
j

, ,n 1 rmol a rewsnr*. The line extended in I

„ 1 ith-asterly direction from the brook
,

H uifi.K-k, which was so rufiwd and broken '

•„ , ..v. r the ritht llank eK-ctu*lly. to the
,

> ; ,.l Saint Ninian's, prooablym the Ime
^

,1 li. i,„
s< nt road from Stirling to KiUyth.

j

I 'a ir l Hruce commande<l the nght wmf.
>! vii «as strengtliaiied by a strong body

,

, u.i'.ry under Kdtfc, the Mareschal of
]

.

•'
ii .l to whom was committed the im-

r- n.i rharee of attacking the Enghsh

H I, Uouirlas, and the young Stewanl

"t > ,,iiand, led the centrml wing; and

II 1 I, Randolph, Earl of Moray, the left

A M The King himself commanded the

u't'i livision, whkh lay in reserve behin<J

v ,,>!,. IS. The royal standard was pitched.

! nr to tradition, in a Btone, having a

i . u i .1 ii.P.e for its reception, and thence called

th. li,>re-«toiie. It la Btil) shown on the top

I ! I small emincBce, called Brock s-brae, to

th. ,outh-weat of Saint Ninian s. His roam
thus disposed, King Robert «-nt the

of the camp, fifteen thousaiid and
"

T, to

The military advantage* of thm ponton

were obvinas. Thf Scottish left flank pni.

tected by th.- I.rook of Bannock, could not

he turne<l; or, il that attempt were made,

a mov. m. iu hy the reser^re might have

covrtrd it. A((ain, I. BnfNak eould not

i>.4.H the Scottinh army, awlfflwe towards

Stirling, without exposing their flank to be

attacked while in marrh.

If, on the other hand, the Scottit* Im'" liail

Nvii <lrnwn up ea»t aivl »ett ami facing to

the southward, a* aflirnie.1 l.y Buchanan, and

adopted by Mr. Nimmo, the aatbor of the

History of StirlinRsihire, there appears nothing

to have preventeil the Kngli«h approachtiig

upon the carse, or level ground, from f»lk'rk,

either from taming the Scottish .eft flank,

or from paming their poaition, «f they pre-

fprre<l it, without coming to an action, anM

moving on to the relief of Stirling. And the

Gillies^ Hill, if this Iris pro»>able hyp«Jtlie«iH

I
lie a<lopted, would l)e situated, not in the

' rear. a!> allo»e<l by all the historian*, but

upon the left flank of Br«ce s army. The

only ohiectioB to the hjrp«h«ts above Ui<l

.town. iCthat the left tank of Bmce s arrny

was thereby exposed to a sally from Ih.-

earrison of Stirling. But, Orirt. tV gamsoii

were bound to neutrality by terms ol
1 ft— •i.A..*- aaMMI

Mowbray's, treaty , and liarbour even -

to censure, as a breach of faith, some secret

assistance which they rendered their country-

menupon the e\T ofbattle.in placingtemporary

brideea of doors and spars over the pools ot

wat'r in the carse, to enabk? 1 hem to advance

to the charge ». Secondly, had this not been

the case, the strength at the gamson was

probably not sufficient to excite apprefcension.

Thirdly, the adverse hypothec's leaves the

rear of the Scottish army as tnuch expp»'<l

to the Stirling garrison, as the lett tlanK

would be in the case snppoeed.

It only remains to notice the
°»*I|f

eronnd in front of Bruce s line of battle.

Ileing part of a park, or chase, it »•" «»»•

sidei^bly interrupte<l with trees; and an

«rtenslve marsh, still visible, in
J«"J'-.P>f^7

rendertJ it inaccessible, and °f

approach. More to the Ofthward. where

tfiX natural impediments were fc^ef. Bruce

fortified his position against cavalr> b>

digging a number of pits »». «°K:;|;Yn
uiys Barb.^ur, as to resemble the c-lls in

"honeycomb. They were a foot m breadth,

and between two and three feet many

fow. of them being Xf^^^j^^ ^"''Jih
other They were slightly covered with

brushwolMl ind green iSds,'«> as not to

obvious to an impetuous encmv.

All the Scottish amy were on toot, ex-

cejttift 2S«body if cavalry stationed

ui>« 11 Is in number, Vo the eminence in rear

1.1 .1, army, called from that drcunwUnce
the GiUMKS*, tlw •trwrnto")HM.

the «wih<art ; Jnc.:, had thaisWg»^gSTilZIS
the wiM* Sto«i»l> «iny iMSl »s»« \imm

tksai awl tks antral.
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ih-iinnwiliaHT«>mmanilol Sir K«il»-M

for the ,mp..rtani ,rnu-.- f l cl..ilg«»« •»«

for. Uir.! /K„h by art .n-hut»r«, BfWe*wwlr«l

thp •««eW of the Eiig«i«".

Note IAVII.

rnon 111.- JU<> Inn'-. "'

I»m I" r. rnnnoitr.- *ith a Inxly of e«v«lr> .

NoT« LXVIII.

• \„ I .1 t.ir ^rc^ "'yy

WlK r.- v:in-l>l-. shbiliHJ «f
»n »'^'

An t l isinrh I 'mWiwI '•^H'^'v „^
1 l,. y1..« V. f.l.U.r«dy».l
SI ir l- m l wnniMW am* M"*"*
An. I We knlghti upon »t««il».

All rt.iiivuiif tn their ««»<1».

An 1 ^.. frfc I'H^iilK and iO btowl,

Auil i.x' ••f K'eit ri>«in a« ll>«» «•";

I ii 11 tiK- iii.>ist host. mA m* itouw
( If I hriHten.liiin, »i><< the |{i»aW«t

Sli uM iVMysit for to
.

TliHt ( into vu-ti c|u intHv

/*<• /.VM.r. »ol U. p. in-

Thr I » o Scot I isJi rommanJrr« wfrr«»« io««

in thr arrooHt which they broiiRh. l.a. k to

heir ramp. To the kin|t m pr.valo t oy

toM th.- foVmLlabl.- stair of •", "'>•
^ "

.

in public r.-portr.l that tlif hnglish w. r •

illdJe.1 a nuiierous host, but .11 commanded,

and wone diwipliMa.

W ith Iheu Iht '«!/<"f"'-^ "''Jl',"
HfMtalh thtir chieftains rank d IhnrfiUi.

Th.- itirn of .\rnvlo, thr i*landri-s, and ll..-

HiKhUtwl. r* .1. -Tal, wrr.- rank.-d in th.-

, ir Th.-v MiuVt hax.- lK-.-n numrrou», lor

H,u..- ha.lt.-...n.il.-.l himself with almoM all

th.ir chieftains, c.ceptinK th.- obnoxious

MacDoMaU of I»i n. The following d.^-.l

containing the «.bml»Mon of the I>ole,it

,n .~.U~ L-ln,. una ni>V<-r bctoTC Pttt>-

HolK ttu^.l' i |rr»«-i» Rei Scottoctiin pomiimi

mrus n innala mW UwiUW, t»«P«"!l*;

•Irm. n. i.l, ct Kraria ann-iali wm««t m.rhi

narr r..ncorrm animi Ml, rt feUuwuit ar . on

llonauit mirhi omntmodaa tran.Krr.«..ne»

Jni offrnM. contra ipwm ft Mloa per mr rt

„„.,« vxiur n.i

wncium prrprirata*: Bl tmw rem* rt

tr«rtii«»ta mra omnia gracioM- co«c.«,t

Etmrnirhihiminii* dr terra <lr l).nijH..I

fcTnrro,krv i-.fra comitatum dr Su.fv,la,„!

At Ixniirna lil.rralitair una heri.litar..- m
*„,arcVurauil. F.go P'""^'?-;

! neuolcnclam riBcac.ler ''P'°

lot irraciis mirhtfacli*. vicrm tibi patittl.Jmi.

mci^ pro Mribu. .le n trro -liRn. . .
Mt,

cupirn, r«hilK-re, huImcio ft ..U.^. rn.-

liTc.les me.K ct homine. mco. vniucr*,,

,lu io Domin.) meo R.-(5' per o'"**
•

•

rrsa »uam rcRiam dignitatem, qnoil frtmoj

fid.-^ .S3 •emkl.m auiiliom ct rtMH-ihtun

contra omn«homin«ietfeminaiqw

'viv.-re ,K>t. rint nut n.ori, ct J'j^./;
ICKoWilliclmu»prome . .... '2?*b^.
m$i. vniucr,i.. .licio dom.iao m« R^^^^

. .
manibuthomaglumtpoBlefeciM

inner del ewaiiKelia •acramentum prr«titi
«aper uei ang^^

„^,n,on.um

iiKillu'm'meom, et •iRi"*
"Xf^ S^^u^

heV.1.. c. ohann.. ^^'^y^.^V^^^^^^
vcr.erabilium patnim Domlnor«m uaam «

ThoiM MoravVn»i« et Roat^ntU del gra. u
Jpi::^po"mprr^ntibu.litcri.»nt.pr^^^^

Xcta (icripta et data apu.l Alderj m Morauu

vltimo die n>en«s ()ctobri^ Anno Rqp^

,licti domini nmtri Regit Roberti lenio.

ibu. vcnerabilibua pSatribu. »npra<I.ri.s

iVomino Bernardo Cm^lUrio Reg,!., Ito'tu-

Ki«i.'bi.o.leHaya,JohannedeW

L'rbtttmagistr^l'Walte^^
..ccl.-.ie Mot-aute. '^''^^^^^^^^
alii, nobilibn. cfcricta et takia «etto «

loco conETCgatia.'

The coDV of thli cnrioai docantetit wm
supplied ify my frien.l. Mr.Thom»n,JVP" v

R.bW oV ScotlaniJ, whose researches m...

oJr'^a^cUt re«jrd. we d..^ 'h^*;"^,".-^

and important llfht «fM the hwlwy «• «»«

cottotry.

containmg ine «oiii.»>m"" «. r- .-

,

of Ro.,tSthe King, ^^^of
lish.-.l. It is dated in th<- third year w
RolK-n's reign, that i«, i »>9-

'OBI.10.\f 10 COMITIS ROSSENSIS PKR HoMA-

OIUM FlUF.I.ITATEM ET SCKIPTl'M.

. .•rti^r,;^ . }ir.-!i fi.'flib'j-- ad quorum noti-

. iam present- s Mere peruen. rint Wilbel|"»»

Comes .le Row salutrm m domino aempiter-

nara. Quia magnifictt* princepa Dominut

I Many.

Hon I.XIX.

The English »angturd, cS^SJiin'^,^^
EarU of ftlouce«« and H«M«»d, cj^me m

sight of the Scottiah anny
^,1^ uf lune Bruce waa then nninj

^^jTa l1«le"Llfrcv, in Iron, of hi. fuu-;

li^, potting Lis host in order

that the P*"onal encoonter took^ace

gallMt BntH* ^^ *
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1"

,1 . n. < t u|x>n thr npiriueif brth

1 1 IS ihu» riTorilnl liy Barlwwr .—

.Iirn < .I'isystM H»f*»J w»f

..,it I' ll nil, a|iiinKh.ii«rt njf.

• > ,1 1 ,.llilniii>tin!ry>l»M,

11 r„\ hriil. tliil tftrf In ImikI,

• III nn ili<- ll<'unr, th* wiittM.

1 .r: »).hl knvi hi. aiulu hMt&r;
< thr I ill- llrifurit cutirM
\t in ,tn:.y» K*''^ juid f>ll» I

.
I

.>h\r ihjl ih»» wet

!

I ' r» ilir KitiK. fi>r that h* M«
I r in< hit turn nn raw i

< .r . funr. Ih»l wnirt

* 'i.iii In- wrnt in l>v

1 ',ri t'lc Ktnt; ^u.^ ij- rtl>

I, tin,, r f.'iith .ill III li-ris I,

i r h ni III- li'irs he -ris.

'if-n S«h\r Hrnry saw the KlMC
I

1 f If 'iwtvM nltiiy^inc*.

I I 'i.- r i;.l In full k'trt liy.

]I, I lit til, It lir Miiil ***ill lyi htly

Will I. ml li.ll him li hi» »iU,

sill' I'll t.iirsyt MM s4 III.

1 fi ' I tii ii s^niyn in till .i linf
''.

^. • r III firy niysfcit the nnlile KtntC,

Ai I I f li.it in hisslerapy* -luil,

Ui h thi- n Ili4t »rs haril ami i;U'i.

Mi ll -1 f"' m.iyne'r.uhi him .i ilynl,

I t..it t tt vr h.it, n.i h<*ttn, myiht slyiit,

: ii. t .* % 1 ilusi he* that hf him ie.i\r,

1 • n.-r the hri'l till the har)'nvs 1 1.(\«.

'
III I aa turhaft fruv-hit » in t».i

;

\: .i. iU>ull« tn the eril van t£a

\ ".iilvny»l«, fur him tafllvt inrcht.

II .. »r-. the Aytl «rake»llM fycM.'

PARBoi'lt'!! tna. Booh VIII. t. AM-

TV ^ iitiishlwidfwreinonitrMrd with the

.-, - ii.M.M irmfrity. He only «n»wprp<l,

Imv l.iiilMti my (ioot\ baltle-nxo.'- The
1 1 V itii;uaril rotn'alrd aftiT wltncHsinij

i K," I iitTiliat. Probably thfir grnprali
1 : 'l ink it a(lvi«.ibli* to hkiard an attack
.1 ' i:^ utifavottrable itmie remained upon
th«! minds.

Nora LXX.
• I'll of dust, with tnnmMiMtnd
.'luriiig sptars. isvuhtimgromnd
.. ,> IJlank?-- V. 4f>ft-

• van of tht> RiiKlish army «<!•

1. .1 ilitarhrtj lioiy atlrmpteil to

p St ilinj;. IvOrd Haiirs Rivr* the

iiti^ .11 count of this roannruvre and thr
' wlm h ia •ccoripfV~d by circum-

I -lilvch*ra««l«t!. theeWralrons
I III' the age, af>i diiplayt that

:'\ which rrronciles tw evra to their
:i uyitm other ot-ra^ions.

. hail enjoined Ranilnlph, who com-
I the |. II wing of his army, to Ix*

.I t in preventing My advanced parties
I I ii);iish from throwing wKtmn into

i-'l.- of Stirling.

.

.• • • hendred fiMWftwn, commanded by

Sir Rutti-rt Clilfiird, were detarhed fr m the

English arinv
;
they made a rirc«il '.y the

lo« i(t.iiird< to tin- f ast, ami nppf«arh»-il the

raslU-. 'Ilii- Kiiii: |><ri<iM'd tneir iiniimin.

anil, ron>in» up In K.imlolph, angrily i t

rlaimed, ''xhoBghtl.w man' yots have

Mtffered the enemy to pAM." Kaai'toir'

halted totrpair hi-* fault, or pe'uh. Ai If

ailvnneeil. the r.njfltsh r.walry wheeled to

nltack him. Rancl'ilph drew iip hi< irnofM

in a < ircul.ir form, wiih their sprari resting

on the giotinil, and protended on every side.

At thttSrst onset. Sir William riavnec<iun

an English emnnuuider ofdi^inij:«i«hed note

was slain. The 'newjr, far tuperior in

number* to Randolph, environ.- ! I im, and
pie««-d hard on hi« little !>aiid DougUa
itaw hi* ji'o|>afd>. ami refjurstert the K«
triiiiiivion til go an<l saccoar him.

Hhall not move from voor ground." irietl

the King; "let Kaiidiilph e»(ricate htm-

wlf B» he best mi\. I will not altrr my
order of battle, nn.l ln-e the advanta^ of

my po»!. yr.
"—" In troth," replied liottglas,

"Ioann-1 ^ and by ami sec Randolph pensh

;

and, therefore, with yonr leare, I nwl •

him." The King iinwiliiniflv eonaaft

nnd Douglas Hew i - it>«- i»»«i«tanceol

fiiend. While approaching, he pe^eeiii'd

that the Knglitth were falHiW into diaorder.

nnd that the pcrseveronee of Randoifih had
prevailed over their impetoo«» couragi'.

''Halt," crieii I>oa|;laii, "tho«- brnxr nirn

have rrpul* '! thceneii.s ; let us not •limini-.h

their iflorv l>v sharing; i
' • lUi.HVuri.K s

AfttijI'iof Siotland. 410, Edinbuijjh, 1770,

' 'two l.irge dtonet erected IM the north end

of the village <it Vrwhiiu-*e, about a quarter

of a mile from the south Jiart of Stirling,

ascertain the place of this memorable skir-

mish. Thi' circumstance tends, were con-

firmation necessary-, lo support the opinian

of Lord Hailes, that the Scottish line had

Stirling on its left flank. It will be remem-

bered, that Randolph commanded infantry,

Dmynei-ourt cavalrv. Supposing, therefore,

accor ! nif tothe vulgar hypothesis, thai the

Scoiti.h line «ms draw* tipj facing to the

south, in the line of tha brook of Bannock,

and contequentlY that Randolph was

stationed with hte left flank rerting upon

Milntown Inig, it is morally irapo«ible that

Ills infantry, moving from t.w^j>oaition, with

• Hast*. > VMthout shrinking
• \Jam. * Strragtli, or fort r.

• Clash. • Broke. » Flat.

whatever celerity, eouM cut o«r from Stirling

a botly of cayalry who had already passed

St. Nwlan'a', or, in other words, wen- already

between them and the town. Whereas, sup

posing Randolph s ieft to have approached

St. Ninian s, the --hort movement to New-

house could easilv be cMcated, >o aa to

intercept the Bngtiah la the maaarr oe-

cribed.

Pjrk (where Bruce-, ann% Liyl. a" ' aekl w«« nssw

the Kiik.' which can oul) St. NWacii



Note LXXI.

Rtsixmshtfrov* the Scottish .

There i, an old t^'I.tion that the

''rn" u^" m%Vh at ttST^^i-
.

•^2—L^wn in Winiline their horns, since

has Wn the m^n.of «.c«riniE to Scotland

^ the finest b-rics
^;h*%»n|«ge,^he

hse wi' WalUce »»le«l.

Tliroiieh the grev «»»i«n«-Y "f"" P'*

'

That they were in. to NiVe fighting ;

Ot that it wa» for «boy».i«'

;

I wete not. But In a *chihrum

It »eeme<l they were aU some

;

( >iit ti'en the viward anarly ^

That right with a pwatcompiiiy.

srrhTd'sS:vnss?. f

£

That folk ourtake a mekiU fetfd

C)n breailih. where many » shming -.hitW.

An.t many a burnislied bright anuour,

An.l many a man of great rakmr,

Might in that.grwt J^Wjumb. «n

:

BAMOUft'S Mnm, traL ii. |h i]?.

Note LXXIII.

Cm aiibyw «Mi bmrtfoot Abbot ttands.

' Maurice, abbot of Inchaffray, placing hiir.

\ self on an eminence, celebrated mass in

1 sieht of the Scottish army. He then passr l

Xk the front barW^ooied.
J*"""*;

»

I rracffix in his handh..wd wdiorting ih>-

, SSs in few and forcible wor.^ to combat

'

tor^fc. ?righU and their Itoertv, Th^.Scot*

knileddoJin. " They yield,; criedKcl^anl,

thev implore 'tnetcy."—"thev dr,

.M;i-red '^IngeTram do l'mf«vate, "bat

^"Z^. OnVt field tlH.wdAbS !!gor!

ous, or die."-^»«^ «^ StBtfMM; I'

p.47-
V.rE LXXn.

Xaw onward, and in of'^^'j^'j

L-pon the .Atll of t]^ ^^^tLf^f '

a.lvancea to the attacli. The n«rrown««s ot
j

fli* Scottish front, and the nature of the
!

S^^Tdid no. pe^it th-m to have the^full

Svantage of their .?°.V!,iL!!I$
,•»«> to fin.l out what was thfir profKMea

„M r ^ battle. The vanguard. Wever
an x ared a .listinct body, ^o""*''"!?

'Srs and sp.-armen on f«>t. /"^ ^-^j
nuinded. as afready «.d.

^'•^/'f^'^^™
r.lnaeester and Hereford. Barbour, in oik:

SL'::^""m:nUons. that they foj«ed^.ne

H \i T1.ES or divisiona ; but from tl»e «™"»*|^

Mswee it appears that there was no room

for them to extend themselves, so

tl^ang.ar'i wjiole army

body
Th< English ni«i. on either party.

That a» anget. >h'>ne t***"^'
,

Wei» not array'.! on "^R""™"

'

aU their batrtn •faSilrTTmS

NOTE LXXIV.

'Forth, t*<^*MlJL^/S^Ul!!'
We'll tarn* ik$t*rrmnV^fi^^
The English archer* coinin«ice.l th* "t'^'^

wiUi thei? .«al br*very and de«ent>.

or circular body of men Jo •'"X PjiS^."^
.tand it with thU li'"'«»t«J« ™t*^K3kiS «as
schUtrum of the

.^^-f,"^J^L'ti?Tor«i« «l*

arm, wss imiili .C^J^- m igMraw* «f IB
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. M!- «fnp<.n<fit «oi1rf< nd fhniisrlve* against

|,„„ 111. V »« rr iiisUntly thrown into dis-

,,.1/ m l spreatl through the whole Bngliih

„,„ a i.infusioo from whfch they never

liir, recovered.

' rhr Int;l» .irrhfri* «hot M fast,

I ;.,it iiiji lit tli.iii ithiil half ony last,

it :i.i 1 l«-'li<! h.iril 10 Srotlis liil'il.

l'...; KiiiK Kolwrt, th*t wele K m konl
I I t thair srcliftLs war peraloun,

A:. I thairwhiit rycht hard anil ifrewouss.

ut.laii)t. f.MHuthI the assemble.

Hi i iiiirsi-liell with a gret menye,

1 i . e liumlre armyt in to Kale,

I It < 11 l>tht horx. war horsyt welle,

1 irt t |iryk> ainani; the archerit

;

A 1 1 M>.i .issaile lhaim with Ihair spens,

1 ii.it tlui na lay«r haiff to schuto.

1 <m nursi hell that lie of mute 4,

Tli.it Sihvr Robert of Keytli was ouM,
A- Ik befor her has jr»w tauld,

I iiihi-n he uw th« talaillis sua
A^.pinl'ill. anJ to Kidder Ra,

A : 1 --iw the archerts schovt stoutly

;

V i:li all thaim off his cuin|)any.

I.. .i|ion thaim gm be nd

:

Ali i I'ur tuk thaim at asld*:
An I ruschjrt amanir thaim u nidly,

sirkand thaim sa dispitously,

An I in sJc fuaoim • berand doim.
Ami slayaad thaim. for owtyn ranaoniT

;

II a thai thaim scalyt • euirilkana I.

\t \ I'ra that tyHM A»th lhar was luUM
: It aaenblyt Khot to ma •.

I i .Men Scoitis ucheris saw that thai ua
\v jr rebutyt II, thai woux hardy,
Aivi Hitb ail thair mychi schot mnly
Air..iiiK the horsa iiien,that lhar raid;

An ) woiindis wid to thafan thai maid

;

An i Jew ofthaim a tuU gret dele.'

BARBOt'R'S BrMCf, Book IX. v. 238.

.M ! iiii;;h the sGccrss of this manoeuvre
sa. 1< lit, it is very remarkable that the
5ri !i

:i ^.^ni-rals do not appear to have
•r : i liv the U-sson. Almost every «ub-

, 1 I lialtle which they lost against

'.I'^l.ii'l, was deciiled by the archers, to
aIium tho close ami compact array of the
S(-Mi ~li phalanx afforded an espoaed and
un 1 r mark. The bloody battle of
H :,n lull, fought icarce twenty years

: 1 A .r ls, was SO completely gained by the

.1 1; ^ that the English are said to nave
l"vt 1 one knight, one esijuire, and a few
If.: M.i li, IS. At the battle ol Neville's C'rorMi.

. ii; ., where David II was dcfeate<l and
H I I

' .i.iK-r, John tie Graham, observing
- ulni h trie Scots sustained from the

I ii.l .h liiiwmen, offered to charge and
'.^p, i^f them, if ahandred meiHit-annawcre
pal u' i<T his cuinmand, 'But, to confess

•. li.' says Fordun, 'he ccmkl not pro-
I sinjjie horseman for the service

p-i
| !. (K such little oae is experience

n uhvn- its reaska are ofpoaed bjr
II I' ;'. i,r prrji;ilice.

Note LXXV.

Roger Ascham Quotes a similar Sc
overb, ' whereby they give the whole

|

Sack hraegart churleouU boast htfort
Twlv* SeoUitk UvMU» kMric borti

- P. 468.

Scottish

proverD, • wnereuy mcy give me wnole praise

of shnoting honestly to KngKshmen, saying
thus, "that ev'cry English archer Dearetn
under his girdle twenty-four Scoltes."

Indeed Toxopnilus sav» before, and truly of
the Scottish nation, '"^The St;ottes surely be
good men of warre in theyre owne teatcs as
can be ; but as for Khootinge, they can
neither use it to any pnSte, aor yet challeiige

it for any praise."^— ff^rte 0/ Atekmrn,
tailed by Btnnel, 410, p. tia

It is said^ I trust incorrectly, by an ancient

English historian, that the 'good L.ord

James of Uougbu' dreatied the aaperlority
of the English arcliers so macli, that when
he made any of them prisoner, he gave hire

the option of losing the forefinger of his right

hand, or his right eye, either species of
mutilation rendering him incapable to use

the bow. I have mislaid the reference to this

aiiipdar
I

> DUJi ined from the main body,
t rhat I siieik >! ' Set ui>on their Hank.

' Kansom. LHaperwO.
I hck.

Kane LXXVI.

Kansom.
» Malia

Domm.' dammt fm htadlomg tv*rthrcm,
HorttnutH and kor»i, Ik* foremostgo.

— P. 4«8.

It is generally alleged by historians, that

the English men-at-arms fell into the hidden

snare which Bruce had prepared for them.

Barbour does not mention the circumstance.

According to his account, Randolph, seeing

the slaughter madebythe cavalry on the right

wing among the archers, advanced courage*

onsly against the main body of the English,

and entered into close combat with them.

Douglas and Stuart, who commanded the

Scottish centre, led their divisiaa also to the

charge, and the battle becaning geacral

along the whok: line, was obrtinately main-

tained on both sides for a long space of

time ; the Scottish archers doing gicat cxecu

tion among tlic English men-at-arms, after

the bowneB of Bi^taiid«m diipemd.

NotkLXXVII.
And steeds that shriek in agony.-V. 46<>

I have ; Ten told that this line requires an
explanatory note ; and, indeed, those who
witness the silent patience with which horses

submit to the most cmel usage, may be

permitted to doubt, that, in momenta of

sudtlen antl intolerable anguish, they utter

a most melanchohr cry. Lord Brskine, in

a speech trade ia the Hoaae rrf Lordfe ' p**
abiHIbri nrii inith«fiianHTtow«rds «niwaiit

noticed thia mMffcaM* fact, in laafM|e
wWdi i via Mt iBlllM i hgr attampdacTo



Q(le(ef (0
514

„ It was iiiv lortutif, upon onr
Tcprat It. It was .m

.j'inimrnt of

*"/:;hr: h 's^H ,m, winch I rtill

NorE LXXVm.

Lord ofthe hits, my trust in iktt

^:I':::^.^'l>tX^^^rdanA targe.

/, ///; vty Carrick sftarmfu, ^'^^/'^^^

W I., n tlu- cniraH' inin' l>. tw.-. n th.- main

1,1 s i, VphraL.. us. .1 as a „,ottoby some

",;,ra.-vn'aan.s • My t™st cons ant n

•hit;
• llatUjur intimatt s, that tht jesc^=

•i^ml on one f.. Id,' that is. on the san^e

li^^TthThe Scottish forcc-s alrea-ly -;nK--»K<^

the Scottish ranks must have n mucn

ihMMn .i l.v '..luuhter, smee, in that circuin-

le .una,tW wa» room for the rev rvo

?^ all mto the'line. But the ^'J^''");;;

^

StoltiJi ca\alrv must have contr.but..

rir«i^'««a>
occupied

by the re«er*e.

Note LXXIX.

To arms ^^'/^J'';-AndmimictHsigns high tkty rtar.—v. 47"-

The foHoweriofthf Scottu*c*mpob*Tx
ed,

from the Gillie.' Hill '^^'^\Zy
l.n vsi.m pro< need uim.ii the hn^lish army

all prompted by the enthusiasm of the

in a tumultuary manner, such arms M tney

found neatest. Lst. ned », '"^-P^^r^

and lane *, and slu)»e.l themselve«Ukc« ntw

army advancing to battle.

• Vo mm. and swwys and i)it.:an

Tlut ui the I'.irk ><:inyt wKlAlil».
.

\^ ,r k'ft iiulifii thai wyst Imt li.-.in|{ *.

1 liji ih .ir I r.li,. »uh fcil iL-aityHi.-.

t .n tl .lir fa\ i-. .l^seull>lyt w« ;

All. I M.hctis, that war «.iueiW«« U»l.

thai feitnyt in »tticl olTlancm,

An n 1.1",; treys I"'' 't*"'

,

A l l vii'l th.it thai "alJ the fycM ,

Aii.l help lh.111 l<'r.li> at th.iir Diydit

Viiln-ii lier till .ill .lisfiii)!

Til a iwut .isst iiihlii '-r '

;

1 vfu uu il ..»s.iii.l iliii war, or ma.

Ana t .11 m hy n.m thai na.

-A, ll, i;.. r;.. ::: i l-ilt.

Al Uui lia I men bene styth" .iiiil stout.

Thai conie. with aU that «!»emb«.

Rvcbt uuhiU thai inytht the l..it,uil sr

;

Th.Tn d «t any* »hal jjavc a cry.

" Sla ! »la I Apon th.wn hastily 1

DaRBOVR'S i>Mif. Book IX V. 4ro.

The unexpecteil apparition, of what s< emrd

a new army, completed the ronfaiion » hirh

alieadv prevailed among the English, who

tl. .1 in every direetion, and were pursued

with immens.- slau£ht. r. The brook oi l!.iii.

„.M k aecor.liiig to Barbour, was so ilioked

w.th'the bodies of .nen and horse, that «

miL'ht have been passed dry-sho. . The fol-

lowers of the Scottish camp fell upon the

.lisheartene.1 fugitives, and added to the con-

fusion and siausht'-r
.

M»"y
into the I'orth, and perished there, wimh b>

the way, could hardly have happene.l, hj,!

the armies iK-en drawn upeast wtdwest ; sincr

n that case, to get at the river, the tni-lish

fuiritives must have fled through the v'ctorioos

arinv. About a short mile from -he fi.M ot

hatile ii a plac; called the Blocriv Fold..

Here th.' Eirl of Gloucestpr i» «*»d Jo h«pe

tnade a stand, and died gallantly at the h«jd

of his own military tenants and vassals. He

was much regretted by both sides ; and it

«

the Scothsh wouli gladly have saved hw

life, but, ... glecting to wear Ins surcoat «ith

armori,il bearings over his armour, he Id

unknoAX. alter lli. horw h«i been stabbed

^'sirlluTOadukeTwengr, an English knight

contrived to conce.ii himself durin;; th. luo

of the pursuit, and when •« «>!"^*^
slackened, approach^! Iv'J^ R;*^^/ ^'^
prisoner are S^..Mi^Tvii„.^

.

Kr"J^e:"to"whom he was
rrX*''yi''"mv'

swered the knight. Inci ivf
• Your's, sir.' answered the knieht. ' I r. mve

y.,u,' answ'ere.1 the king. ami. "'8 ^ "

with the utmost court.sy. loaded htm with

an.l dismissed him without r..i,s.«n.

The other prisoners were all well tr.^ted.

There might be policy in this, as Brace

tfiis time at gre.-tt »^th«r k^^

Uut it also well accona wm » "s"

chivalrous character

Non LXXX.

1 S«abi>. » KaM*i. • Kei«tl» Pf^i^^.
< Lviiw. ^ Selves. •

O giv*tMr k»fltutrim* *f

Edward II, according to the »»^.
rities, showel in the fatal field ot B-^"

b„rn,',Hrsoiiil gallantry "ot unwojthyu^h-

great si.e an.l greater son. He remaiw^
<J

¥he li. Id till loree.l away by ^,^'11
l" ml.roke, wh. n all waslort. H«»'" "['^

LThe Ca.V,e of Stirling, and d«na.J' cd .J-

millance ; but the k'"^' "<»V,.'~';5^^^
upon the imprudence of shutting hunscll up

in that forti^^ wnich mnrt so «khi tiuramhT^

be wHnbied aroud Ms panoa



-i^nnt irms and, avoi<lin|rtl»<^ field orbftttle

1 tl
- \i. ti.rious army, fled towards Um-

;'l(, .,m put sue d l>y l')"UKla» with alioiit

Utv li 1
I'hoy wiTP augmcntpd liy Sir

1 ,,\r I
Alii riii'lhy with twonty more;,

.' .•ii DiiUfjl.is nu t in th<' Torwood upon
i.

, w IV tl) jiiin the Bnglish army, ami
„.,vi, I,.- lastly pcr»uade,J to desrrt the

vir I innnarVh, and to assist in the pnr-
•

! I v liunj; npon Edward's flight as far

/li
' .11, tiK) Irw in nnmlirr to assail him

,1
ij ,

•: , but enough to harass his retreat

!,r.. I'-i iiilv, that whwver fell M instant

11 1, i i-i instantly slain or made prisoner,

i !» ir ! ^ Ignominious llight terminated at

:iiir!-..i «h Tn the ICarl of Marrh, who still

1 '. illiniance to him, 'rrccivod him

I,; vti\.' From thenn-, the monarch of

.,
j;

. I', an oinpiro, and thi; late com-
r of so jjallant and numerous an army,

M ! t.i IJamborough in a fishing vessel,

lirui . , as will appear from the folic mg
l»-u;i' t. lost no time in directing the

r.unii 's (it Parliamentary censure against

|i.i!t 1)1 his subjects as did not return to

ir ti.iiiiral allegiance after the battle of

Bannortilmm.

Ano MoN.tSTKRnm DS Cambcskkhmbth,
VI UIB NOVKMBRIS, M,CCC,ZIV.

/«.;V.-i«;« RtditutH apud Kambttskinel
conlr i i mnes illos qui tunc /tuntnl
cnUr iji.icm el f>aum Domini Regis.

Ann.! ^ricie millesimo tricentisimo quarto
rinir, • V \t(> die Novcmbri« tenenle par-

• ni ' v i; smim ExccUentissimo priiicipe

,. , kdlxTto DeX gracia Rcge Scottorum
! in monasterlo de Camlmskyneth

ini'orilatum fhit finalitor Judiratum [ac

,;p,-i
liiK- statutuin de Coned io et Assensu

I ; I- ' .p. 11 urn 1 1 crti-rorum PrelatorumComi-
1! ii.ionum rt alioruin nobilium regni

I' non et tocins rooiiiiiinitatis regni

. <i <:ui>il oinnes qui contra Bdem et

a <:i i rti domini regis in bdlo •«« alibi

1 ri ;i ,i|iit Ivel qui cfie) to die ad pacem
I iiiM ; I: !. in non venerant licet septus vocati

'(
1.

ijiiMii.' miect.iti fuissi-nt de terris et

! I :!>' ' > ^ rt omni alio statu infra regnnra
s.

; ,

i» tuo sint exheredati et hil)cantur
: nil |uatn inimici Regis et Regni all

I
: ii \ I :i. acioue juris hcreditarii vel juris

r 1 11 uscuni{Ue in posterum pro se et

I ! : liu^ si.;s in iMTjwluum privati Ad pcr-
r- u.iiii i^;iUir roi inrmoriam et evidentem
ri iluti'iii' ill hujus Judicii et Statnli sigilla

: ',iM (i|iiiiumrt aliorum Prelatorum nee non
I ii'Mni .un IWonum ac ceteronun nobilium

'i ll K' ^ni preaenti ordinaciool Jsdicio et
-tututu lunt appeaMk.

^ ^ '.Iwv. \ )iiiiiini R<*gis
"

, ; : t: a ;h hiii ICjiiscom Sanetl Antlrer?

u ! isiiliiTti ICuiscofM Ulaactiensia
:iui. Uilli-lini F.pliKopi Uanlieldenaia

l),i:!li

lii'jst:

Sigillam
SigiUum
Sigillum
Sigillnra
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Si;;illum

Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
Sigillum
SiKiUam

Epiacopi
Episcnpi
Alani fc.pisc<)pi SiMlorensis

Johannis Kpisrojii Brechynensis

Andrec Episcopi Ergadicnsis
Prechardi Epiacopi Catiuuienaia

Abltatis de Scona
Abbatis de Caleo
Abliatis de Abirbrothok
Abbatis de Saneta Cruce
Abbatisilf l^miloris

Abbatis de NcwIxttiU
Abbatis de Cupro
Abbatis de Paslet
Abbatis de Dunfi-rim-lyn

Alil>atis de I<includ<-n

Abbatis de Insula Missamm
Abbatis de Sancto Cohunba
Abbatis de Deer
Abbatis de Uulce Corde
Prioris de Coldinghame
Prioris de Kostynot
Prioris Sancte Andree
Prioris de Pittinwem
Prioris de Inaala de LocMevin
Seneacaiti Scocie
Willelon Comitia de Roa

Sigillum Gilberti de la Haya Constabularii

Scocie
Sigillum Roberti do Keth Mariscalli Scocie

Sigillum Hugonis de Ros
Sigillum Jacul>i de Uuglas
Sigillum johannis de Sancto Chiro

Sigillum Thome de Ros
Sigillum Alexandri de Settone

Sigillum Walteri Haliburtone
Sigillum Davidis de Balfour

Sigillum Uunrani de Wallays
Sigillum Thome de Dischingtone
Sigillum An<lrpe de Moravia
Sigillum Archibaldi de Betun
Sigillum Ranulphi de Lyill

Sigillum Malcomi de Balfbar

Sigillum Normanni de Lesley
Sigilhun NigelH de Campo beOo
Sigillom Momi de Mnco Campo

Non LXXXL

Ivpiscupi

Xorfor De Argentine alone.

Through Nimian-* ehnrek them torcktM

And nmli$ *a/*/r»jwr**mi^l tone.

-P. 47»-

Ttw mnarkaWe elrromstancea attending

the death of De Argentine ha\-e bei n already

noticed (Note XIi. 15. sides this renowned

warrior, there fell many representatives of

I a



the noblest houses in V-nglaij.!. which w-^pt

Vasuincd a more blocly an.l -lisastrous .Je-

foat. Barbour says that two hun.lred pairs

of ffiWed spurs «.-ro taken from the field of

baUK^i anU that .on,.- ».r, left the author

can b<:ar «it,v ss, «ho has in h's P^«;»»'^^
a rurious antique ipar. d«g «p tn the mortss

not long since.

^ •
It «cs forsuth a (tret ferly.

1 o 4e Mmyn i su fcle <!«<»
,

,

War taiw of kSclitli that WSBT cteW.

I am fM« to take mv leave of Barboi^r, not

without a Kincere Mi-ish that the public may

encourace the un.l. rtakine of my fnrn.l

IJr. lamn-son, who has issuc<l proposals for

publishing an accurate edition of I;" PO*-"".

Snd of HiTn.l Harry;. ' Waltace The onl

v

Eood edition of 'The Bruce' was published

6y Mr. Pinkerton, in 3 vols., in lygo; an<l. the

leanic<l editor having had no personal access

10 consult the manuscript, it is not without

errors ; and it has besi.lcs Jjeconie scarce

t)f ' Wallace ' there is no tolerable wJition ;
yet

these two r>iems <lo no sii ull honour to the

early state of Scottish poetry, and The Bruce

is jiistly re garded as containing authentic

liistorical facts. ... „ 1

The following list of the sUin at Dannock-

burn, extracted from the continuator of

Trivet's Annals, will Aom the eatent of the

national calamity.

List of the Slain.

PvnOMKRS.

Knight* Knights
Banntrtls.

Gilbert declare. Earl
of Gloucester,

Robert de Clifford,

Pavan Tybetot,
William Le Mare-

sehal,

John Comyn,
William ile Vescey,

John d.- Montfort,

Nicol.is de Hasti-leigh,

William Uaynco^tt,
iKgidius de Argen-

teync,

Edmond Comyn,
|ohn Lovel (the rich),

Kdmnndde Hastynge,
Milo de Stapleton,

Simon Ward,
Robert de Felton,

Michael Poyning,
Edmrad llaaUey.

Knights.

Henry de Boun,
Thomas de Ufford,

John de Klslngfelde,

John de Harcourt,
Walter de Hakelut,
Philip de Courtenay,
Hafo de Scale*.

Radali^ de Bean-
champ,

John de Pe brigge.

With 33 others of

the aame rank, not
named.

1 ToKcthcr. 1 Ke<t, or K'il'Ic'I.• — --

» lTI;c eitracti front Barbour in this eilm.m < f

Sir Waher hi-otl's poems have l«<rn unifoniilv i r-

retted by the teit of Dr. Jamiesoa't KrtM,
H^rL along with VlaA Harr/a WaltlKt, Mkt, ita>,

t v«k. 4K1.-LOCKHART.)

Anselm d<- Mam
chal,

Gilea da Beauchamp,
{ohn de Cyfrewait,

ohn Bhiwet,
logrr Corbet,

Ciilbert de B<iun,

Bartholomew <le F.ne.

feld.

Thomas de Fcmrs,
Radnlph and Tho

maa Bottetort,

lolm and Nkholas

de KingMe (bn>-

there),

William Lovel,

Henry de Wileton,

Baldwin de Frovill,

John de Cliveiion ',

Adomar la Zooche,

John de Merewode,

John Maufe ',

ThomaaandOdoLele

Robert Beaupel (the

son),

John Maatravers, (the

aonX
William and William

Giffardandj+otlKT

knichta, not named

_^ ^ tbe historiaa.

And in mm there were Mm, along with the

Earl tif Gteucester, forty-two barons ami

bannerets. The number of earlt barons, and

bannerets made captive was twenty^two, and

sixty-eight knighta. Manyderkt and e*q«HW
were also there slain or taken. Roger de

Northbarge, keeper of the kings signet

(CmsIos Targitu Domini Rtgit\ ™f«
prisoner with his two clerks, Roger <leW ajen-

felde and Thomas de Switon, upon wjiich

the king caused a aeat to be ma<k, and en-

titled itTiisprivyamty todirtinguish the same

from the signet w lott The'Earl of Here-

ford was exchanged against Bruce s qiieen,

who had been detainedin cf ptivity exer since

the year 1306. The Targia, or signet, was

restored to England through the taterettW"

of Ralph de Monthermer, ance^or of lord

Moira, who is aaid to hare found favour in

the e7es of the Scottish \imi.-CoHtt«HaUcm

of Thivet's AnnaU, Halt* tdtl. Oxford,

1711, vol. ii. p. 14- f

Such were the immediate con»Iuenccscl

the field of Bannockbum. lu more reniote

field foe specnlation.

t 3uiJWiicd Cluitt'a.

/iarons ^ Baronet*.

Henry de Uoun, Earl

of Hereford,

l^rd John (iiffard,

W illiam de Latimer,
Maurice de Berkeley,

Inpelram de Umfr»-
ville,

Marmadnke de
Twenge,

iohn de Wvlctone,
lobert de Maule«',

Henry Fita-Hugh,
Thomas ile Cray,
Walter de Bean-

champ,
Richard de Charon,

John de Wevelmton,
Robert de Ncvil,

John de Segrave,
Gilbert Peeche,

John de Clavering,

Antony de Lucy,
Radultih de Camys,
John lie Evere,
Andrc:w de Abrem-

hyn.

Knights.

Thomas de Berkeley,

The son of Roger
Tyrrel,



Introduction.

1 Hint is a mood ofmind we all hav<

known
Or I: )\vsy eve, or darkand lowering

.lay,

Wht n the tired q>irits lose their

sprightly tone.

And nought can clune the lingering

' urs away

;

Inii; nn uur soul Wis Fancy's daz-

zling ray,

An ! wisdom boldt his steadier torch

in vain,

i)hs( n!((l the painting Mttm, mis-

ti;ncd the lay,

N )r dare we of 0«ir liatlan load

complain,

i . If who for sympathy may seek that

l annot tell of pain!

The jolly sportsman knows such
drearihood

Wii. r. hursts in deluge the antmnnal
rain,

dull ling that morn which threats

tlie heath-cock's brood

;

01 I h, in summer's drought, the

:ini;lers plain,

Wli hope the soft mild southern

hower in vain

;

Bui, more than ail, the discontented

tair,

W., :n father stem and tteraerrant
restrain

From coitnty-ball, or race occwting
rare,

Whileall her friends around theirvest'

ments gay prepare.

Ennui ! or, as our mothers caO'd

thee, S|rfeen

!

To thee we owe full many a rare

device

;

Thine is the sheaf of painted cards,

I ween,

The rolling billiard-ball, the rattling

dice.

The tuming-Iatbe for Ihmiinf gim*

crack nice

;

Tb? aoatenr's Uo^'d piArt tlKw

mayst claim,

Retort, and air-pump threatening

frogs and mice

(Murders disguised by philosophic

name).

And outcb of trifling grave, and nnch
ofbuxom game.

Then of the books, to catch thy

drowsy glance

Compiled, what bard the catalogue

may quote

!

Plays, poems, novels, never read

but once ;

—

But not of such the tale £air Edge-

wor^ wrois.

That bears diy MMM, and kt fliino

antidote ;
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And not of such tlic strain my ';

Thomson sung,

DcUtious dreams inspiring by h.s
I

note, '

What time to Indolence his harp he

strung: "
!

Oh! might my Uy be rankd that ,

happier list among '.

Eacli hath his refuge wliom thy

cares assail.

For mc, I love my study fir.- to trim

Andcon rightvacantlysomc idle talc,

Displaying on the couch each list-

less limb,

Till on the drowsy page the lights

grow dim,

And doubtful slumber half supplies

the theme,

While antique shapes of kiught and

giant grim,

Damsel and dwarf, in long pro-

cession gleam.

And the romancer's talc becomes the

reader s dream.

Tis thus my malady I well may bear.

Albeit outstretch'dlike Pope's own
Paridcl

•Upon the rack of a too-easy chair.

And find, to cheat the Umc, a

powerful spell

In old romaunts of errantry that tell

,

Or later legends of the Fairy-folk,

Or OricnUl tale of Afrite fell,

Of Genii, Talisman, and broad-

wing' d Roc,

Though taste may blush and frown,

and sober reason mock.

Oft at such season, too, will rhymes

unsought

Arrange themselves in some ro-

mantic lay

;

The which, as things unfitting

graver thought.

Arc burnt or blotted on some wiser

day

These few survive ;
and, proudly

let mo say,

Court not the critic's smile, nor

dread his frown

;

They well may serve to while an

hour away,

Nor does the volume ask for more

rcnov/n

Than Ennui's yawning smile what

time she drops it down.

Canto First.

I.isT to the valorous deeds thiA were

done

By Harold the Dauntless, Count

Witikind's son 1

Count Witikind came of a regal strain,

And roved with his Norsemen the

land and the main.

Woe to the realms which he coasted

;

for there

Was shedding blood, and rending

of hair,

Rapcofmaiden,andslaughtcrof priest,

Gathering of ravens and wolves to the

feast:

When he hoisted his standard black,

Before him was battle, behind hun

wrack,

And he burn'd the churches, that

heathen Dane,

To light his band to their barks again.

On Erin's shores was his outr*ge

known.

The winds of France had hfe banners

blown;

LitUe was there to plunder, yet stii

Hispirateshadforay'd on ScottisbhiU

:
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; iMi merry Kngland's coast

in-fjuent he sail'd, for he won
the most.

bo vvi.le and so fcr his ravage they

knew,

h .i sii! l ut glcam'd white 'gainst the

wt lkin blue,

r-jiiipet and bugle to arms did call, i

!; - u rs liasten'd to man the wall, ;

! , a ;ints »k d inland his fury to 'scape, !

iitac^i.s were lighted on hewiUnd
|

and cape,

Btlls were toli'd out, and aye as they

runtr,

Vcaiii.' .uid faintly the grey brothers

-uliK-

• Hkss lib, baint Mary, from flood and

fire,

Frtin l imine and pest, and Count

Wilikind's ire!'

III.

He liki d the wealth of iair England

so well,

riiat Ik sought in her bosomy native

to dwell.
1

1!l cntcr'd the Humber in fearful
|

hour,

And tliscmbark'd with his Danish

power.

llinc Karls came against him with

all their train,

—

1 wo hath he taken, and one hath he

hlain.

C lint Witikind left the ilumber's

rli li Strand,

Ana lie wasted and warr'd in North-

umberland.

Hut tlie Saxon King was a sire in

.lire,

\\v,,k 111 battle, in council sage;

I 'l I
. • I that heathen leader he sought,

I.
t he gave, and quiet he bought;

id the Count took upon him the

peaceable style

U! \ assal and liegeman of Brftatu's

broad isle.

IV.

Time will rust the sharpest sword.

Time will consume the strongest cord
;

That which moulders hemp and steel

Mortal arm and nerve must feel.

Of the Danish band, whom Count

Witikind led,-

Many wax' I aged, and many were

dead

:

Himselffound his armour full weighty

to bear.

Wrinkled his brows grew, and hoary

his hair

;

He leun'd on a staff, when his step

went abroad,

And patient his palfirey, when steed

he bestrode.

Asht grewfeeWerhiswildness ceased,

He made himself peace with prelate

and priest,

—

Made his peace, and,stooping his bead,

Patiently listed the counsel they said

:

Saint Cuthbert's Bishop was baiy

and grave,

Wise and good was the counsel he

gave.
V.

'Thou hast murder'd, rdbb'd, and

spoil'd,

Time it is thy poor soul were assoil'd;

Priests didst thou slay, and churches

bum.
Time it is now to repcnUnce to turn;

Fiends hast thou worshipp'd, with

fiendish rite,

Leave now the darkness, and wend

into light:

O 1 while life and space are given.

Turn thee yet, and think of Heaven!"

Th«t stem old heathen his bead he

raised,

And on the good preiate he ilLdfattly

pazed :

'Give me broad lands on the Wear

and the lynt.

My fakh I wiU leave, and 111 cleave

unto ttnie.'
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VI.

Broad lands he gave liim on Tync and

Wear,

To be held of the Church by bndle

and spear

;

PMt of Monkweamiouth, of Tyncdalc

To better his will, and to soften his

heart:

Count Witikind was a joyful man.

Less for the faith than the lands he

wan.

The high churc'i of Durham is dress d

for the day,

The clergy are rank'd in their sdcmn

array:

There came the Count, in a bear-sWn

warm,
Leaning on Hilda his concubine's arm.

He kneel'd before Saint Cuthbert's

shrine,

Withpaticnceunwontcdatritesdivine;

He abjured the gods of heathen race,

And he bent his head at the font of

grace.
,

But such was the grislyoM proselyte s

look,

That, the priest who baptized him

grew pale and shook

;

And the old monks mutter'd beneath

their hood,

'Of a stem so stubborn can never

spring good
!

'

VII.

Up then arose that grim convcrtitc,

Homeward he hied him when ended

the rite

;

The Prelate in honour will with him

ride,

And feast in his castle on Tyne's fair

side.

Banners and banderols danced in the

wind,

Monks rode before them, and spear-

men behind

;

Onward they pass'd, till foiilyM ahine

Pennon and cross on the boM« of

Tyne;

And full in front didthat fortress lower,

In darksome strength with its buttress

and tower:

At the castle gate wu yo«ng HvoM
there,

Count Witikind's only ofl^irinf and

heir.

VIII.

Young Harold was fear'd for his

hardihood.

His strength of frame, and his fury of

mood.

Rude he was and wild to behold,

Wore neither collar nor bracdet of

gold.

Cap of vair nor rich array,

Such as should grace that fesUl day

His doublet of bulTs hide was all

unbraced,

Uncovered his head, wd hi* uaM
unlaced:

His shilgy black loda on his brow

hung low,

And his eyes glanced through then

a swarthy glow

;

A Danish club in his hand he bore,

The spikes were clotted with reeeet

gore

;

At his back a she-wolf, and her wolf-

cubs twain,

In the dangerous chase that morning

slain.

Rude was the greeting his Isther he

made.

None to the Bishop, vttli* llws he

said :—

IX.

What priest-led hypocrite art thoo,

With thy humbled look aad ^
monkish brow,

Like a shaveling who atndiMto <

his yowl
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Canst thou be WitfltM Um Walter
known,

Ro>;il Kric's feariess Bon,

11 11 i;!ity liunhilda's haughtier lord,

won his bride by the axe and

sword

;

From the shrine of Saint Peter the

chalice who tore,

And ni Itcd to bracelets for Freya

and Thor;

With one blow of his gauntlet who
burst the akull,

Before Odin's stone, of the Mountain

Hull ?

1 lu 11 yc worshipp'd with rites that to

w ar-Rods belong,

With the deed of the brave, and the

blow of the strong;

A l l iMw, in thine age to dotage sunk,

Will thou patter thy crimes to a

shaven monk,

Ijy duwn thy mail-shirt for clothing

of hair,

r.oti and scourge, like • slave, wilt

itiou bear I

1) , r.t best, be admitted in akthiiil

bower
Tu batten with priest and with para-

mour ?

OS! out upon thine endless shame i

\ h h s. aid's high harp shall blast thy

tame,

And thy son will refose thee a fiither's

name t

'

X.

Ir 1 11 wax'd old Witikind's look,

Ills ultt-ring voice with fury shook

:

Ikar me, Harold of hardened heart!

StiiMmrn and wilful ever thou wert.

I hiac outrage insane I command thee

to cease.

Fear my wrath and remain at peace.

Just .sthc debt ofrepentance I've paid.

Richly the Church has a recoaapense

made.
Ami the truth of her dodfiMS I pitWB

with my biade,

But reckoning to none of aqr actions

I owe,

And least to my son such accounting

will show.

Why speak I to thee of repentance or

truth,

Who ne'er from thy childhood knew
reason or ruth ?

Hence I to the woK and the bear in

her den;

These are thy antes, and not rational

Grimly smiled Handd, and coldly

replied,

' We must honour our sires, if we fear

when they chide.

For me, I am yet what thy lessons

have made,

I was rock'd in a buckler and fed

from a blade

;

An infant, was Uught to chap hands

and to shoot

From the roofc of the towerwhen the

flame had broke out

;

In the blood of slain foemen my
finger to dip,

And tinge with its purple my cheek

and my lip.

Tis thou know'sl not truth, that hast

barter*d in eld,

For a price, the brave fiaith that thine

ancestors held.

When this wolf,'—and the carcass he

flung on the plain,

—

« Shall awake and give food to her

nurslings again.

The face of his father will Harold

Till then, aged HeatlKU, youi^

Christian, adku I'

zu.

Prieat,monk,aiHl{M^tc,stood aghast.

As through the paVMrt the heathen

rd.

s 3
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A cross-bcarcr out of his saddle he

lluiiK.
, .

Laid his hand on the iwminel, anU

into it sprung.

Loud was the shriek, and deep the

proan,

When the holy sign on Ihc earth was

thrown 1

The fierce old Count unsheathed his

brand,

But the calmer Prelate sUy'd his hand.

• Let him pass free ! Heaven knows

its hour

;

But he must own repentance's power,

Pray and weep, and penance bear,

r.rc he hold land by the Tyne and

the Wear.'

Thus in scorn and in wrath from his

father is gone

Young Harold the Dauntless, Count

Witikind's son.

XIII.

High was the feasting in Witikind's

hall,

KcAxll'd priests, soldiers, and pagans,

and all

;

And e'en the good Bishop was fain

to endure

The scandal, which time and instruc-

tion might cure

:

It were dangerous, he deem'd, at the

first to restrain.

In his wine and his wassail, a half-

christen'd Dane.

The mead flow'd around, and the ale

was drain'd drj'.

Wild was the laughter, the song, and

the cry

;

With Kyrie Eleison, came chunor-

ously in

The war-songs of Dancsmea, Nor-

wcyan, and Finn,

Till man after man the contention

gave o'er,

Outatretch'd on the rushesthat i^w'd
the hall floor;

And the tempest within, havinff ceased

its wild rout,

Gave place to the tempest that

thundered witho^

XIV.

Apart from the wassail, inturrrt alone,

Lay llaxen hair'd Gunnar, old Ermcii-

garde's son

;

In the train of Lord Harold that page

was the first,

For Harold in childhood had Ermen-

garde nursed

;

And grieved was young Gunnar his

master shouM roam,

Unhoused and unfrientted, an exik

from home.

He heard the deep thunder, the

plashing of rain,

He saw the red lightning through shot

hole and pane;

•And oh!' said the Page^ 'on the

shelterless wold

Lord Harold is wandering in dark-

ness and cold

!

What though he was stubborn, and

wayward, and wild,

He endured me because 1 was Ermen-

garde's child.

And often from dawn till the set of

the sun,

In the chase, by his stirrup, unbidden

I run ; ...
I would 1 were older, and knighthood

could bear,

I would soon quit the banks of the

Tyne and the Wear

:

I

For my inother's command, with her

'

last parting breath,

Bade me fellow her nursling in hie

and to death.

XV.

• It pours and it Ulttitders, it !^^tt«ss

amain,

As if Lok, the Destroyer, had hK*
from his chain!
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AccurM'i l>y the Church, aBdaxpeird

by hta sire,

N,.r Christiim nor Dane give bin

shelter or fire,

A ,1 tliii tempest what mortal may
liKiiscless endure ?

I luuktl, unmanded, he dies on the

moor t

Whatc'cr comes of Gunur, hm tarries

not here.'

Ik It apt Trum his couch and be gTMp'd

to his spear;

aoiiKht the hall of the fcart. Un-

disturb'd by his tread,

Tlu wassallers slept last as the sleep

of the dead

:

I ii^rateful and bestial 1' his anger

broke forth,

' To t rgct "mid your goblets the pride

of the North

!

\u<\ you, ye cowl'd priests,«^ have

plenty in store.

Must give Gunnar for raasom a paUrcy

and ore'

XVI.

1!:. n, liccding full little of ban or of

curse,

1 i . > , seizedonthe Prior ofJorvaux's

purse

:

>.,uit Mt ncholt's Abbot next morning

hail miss'd

Hib mantle, deep furr'd from the cape

to the wrist

:

Tl . Seneschal's keys from his belt he

has ta'cn

\\\\\ drcnch'd on that eve was old

Hildebrand's brain\

1 tlic suble-yard be made his way,

.\nd mounted the Biriiop's palfrey

Ray,

C. -i;<. and hamlet behind him has cast,

.Villi right on his way to the aworiand

has x^'^l-
Sore snoncd the palftvy, unused to

face

A cathcr so wild at so rash a pace

;

So long he snorted, so loud he ncigh'd.

There answer'd a steed that was bound
beside,

And the red flash of ligbtaiBg sbow'd

there where lay

His master, Lord HaroM, UMlalWteb'd

on the clay.

XVIi.

Up he started, aad thuader'd oat,

' SUnd :

'

And raised the club in his deadly

hand.

The flaxen-hair'd Gunnar his purpose

toM,

Show'd the palfrey and ytdkt'd tiM

gold.

' Back, back, aad boow, tbaM simple

boy 1

Tboa canst aot share my grief or joy

:

Have I not mark'd thee wail and cry

When thou hast seen a sparrow die I

And canst thou, as my follower should.

Wade ankle-deep through foeman's

nooa.
Dare mortal and immortal foe.

The gods above, the fiends below,

And man on earth, more hateful stiB,

The very fountain-head of ill f

Desperate of life, and cardeas of death.

Lover ofbloodshed, andahmghter, and
scathe.

Such must thou be with me to xt ,

And such thou canst not be; back, and

ZVUL

Young uu..nar sbook bbe an

bough

As he ard the harsh veil

the dark hnm,
A'id half he repented hia purpose and

vow.

iiut now to draw back were bootless

shame,

And he loved his iiiiilir,ao wngcd his

chum:

• 5
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• AUs : if my arm »nd my courafc be

weak,

Bc«r Willi inc a while fur old triBcn-

gardc's MWt

;

Nor deem «> lightly "f (;unn.ir s faith

At to fear he would break it lor pcrU

of death.

Have I not riak'd It to fetch thcc this

gold,

This turvoat and mantle to fence thee

from cold 1

And, did I bear a baser mind.

What lot ri inaiiis it 1 slay behind ?

The priests' revenge, thy father's

wrath,
,

A dungeon, and a shameful death.

XIX.

With gentler look Luid Harold l yed

The Page, then turn'd his head abiih ;

And either a tear did his eyelash stain,

Or it caught a drop ofthe passing rain.

• Art thou an outrast, then 1
' quoth he ;

•The meetcr pa^'e to follow me.'

Twerc bootless to tell what climes

they sought.

Ventures achteved, and battles fought

;

How oft with few, how oft alone,

Fierce Harold's arm the field hath

won.

Men swore his eye, that llash'd so red

When each other glance ,v as quench'd

Willi dread,

Bore oil a light of deadly flame.

That in.-'cr from in rial touraK'- canu.

Those limbs so strung, that mood so

StC! .J,

That Invi (1 the couch ofheath and fern,

Afar from hamlet, tower, and town,

More than to rest on driven down ;

That stubborn frame, that sullen mood,

Men deem'd must come of aught but

good

;

And they whisper d, the great Master

Fiend was at one

With Harold the Dauntless, Count

WHikind's son.

XX.

Years after years had gone and fletl.

Thr K<..)doi Prelate lleslapp'din lead;

In tlic ihapcl stil! Is shown

His Ncidpturcd l. nn on amarMt' stone,

With bl.ifl' and ring and scap«.'.»ire,

And fol led hands ! tbe act of

Saint I ntriix-rt's mitre is restl-ff now

Onit>' h.iiii.'litySaxo».b<rfd A.'.. >gar'»

brow

;

The p...wer of his oroiier he bwlto

extend

O'er whatever would break, or what*

fv wiiuld hcnd

And now liatli Uc clothed aim in c-'pc

and in pall,

.\nd the Chapter of Duriiam h^n met

at his l all.

1

' And hear ye not, brethren,' the prowl

I Bishop said,

' That our vassal, the Oawah Count

Witikind's dead?

.Ml his gold and his goods hrthhegivei.

Toholy Church for the love of Hta

And hath founded a chantry ii

Stipend and dole,

That priests and that beadsmen may

pray for his soul

:

Harold his son is wandering abr a l,

Dreaded by man and abhorr'd by < 1

Meet it is not, Uiat such shunld lair

The lands of the Church on the Tyne

and the Wear,

And at her pleasure, her hallow'd hands

May now resume these wealthy lands.

XXI.

Answer'd good Eustace, a canon old

:

' Hanrfd is tamekas, and fhrioas, and

bold;

F.vsr renown blows a note i f fame,

And a note of fear, when t .
soumis

his name .

Much of bloodshed and mucn ofsc^
Have been their lot who h«w

Ida wrath.
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I
. him theie U»««*s and lorrt-^^ip*

I .,n ill hour iTnv rh«n' his

will
;

I f r U of f(4d. Will riiviiir arc,

Mi oiinseHiir is despair.'

M I vl he Mia. but the Prelate

own'*',

\m.I miirni > .1 h\n brethrrn who sate

arfiiiml.

Ar ' with one consent have ?fcey f >

their lioom,

: t il\c Chun h shr-' M the UnH-. t

Saii t Cuthtw vuinc.

Xi\ Prc-lalc; 11' ! ca- ' m"'

(lean

i ,.!v. .0 his judgment tht^rlou*! an <- n.

Canto 8moi^-

Ti» merry ia gweiwyood—thti^ raas

'ho oW lay

—

111 til. t;la«l-.'me momh "CUv l^jr,

VVIk ii the . ihl hh n,' soaf t . stem

Mti f ;*ay

! uvitcs » forest bower

;

ill. -1 r-^ars e ash h'S «ry crest,

tu Hr birch m iiKtr ves^

I, I.. p?;slenl«p *eav<

Less merry, perckumce, is the Ming
{(•af

TbAi inllov mor on flie gather'd

Wl 1 < creefiwood loaes the

namr ;

f^entisthrt the Canal bound.

Save the r ^r- "o**. the

natlixf s'^i f

Of 'o t-nipt leaves that > droppil^t

Mind,

Orth< ,'ep-Bi'"

! lund

Th..' op-n^

Y. • then,

\nd IE

IS

>r wh
In vap

Wl
Th'

VS Ivren

j.ioU' -ast,

;.kcacl it^inVir >ngio\\er;

ha thousand 1 w» »join tt • ir

screen,

the broken sii jeaB»=^ glanct

tween,

p the leaves wHh lighter gr«en.

ith briRhter tints the flower :

^ t!u heart that loves not then

< t-ij iccess of the wildwood glen,

e roeand red-deer find sheltering
1

a 1 t^e aun ia in hi* power.

St wi .

- li ,1 jur rid

HMwy-cokHii daide;

soft and silvery ha/- ,

ioi o'er the landscape

"ays.

involvcf the woodland maze,

ik an ea^ widow's veil,

wimpling tissue from the gaze

rm halt hides, and halfbetrays,

>fb«M^ wan asd pak.

m.

:4ett tul w» a woodland maid,

jth* a rover ofgreenwood shade,

lorest statutes undismay'd.

Who lived by bow and q liver

;

v'eit known waa Wul&tane's archety.

By merry Tyne boA on B»or and k*.

Through wooded Wcnrdala's i^ena

so free,

Wdl beside Sunhopc'swiWr.fVHl tree.

And well on Gankaat rr -w.

. ct free though he treapaaa'don wood-

land game,

More known and mnre fear'd was ' he

wizanl fame

Of Jutta of Rookhope, the Oatlaw s

dame;

Fear'd whfn she fnwwn'd sraa her eye

of flame,
^

More fear'd when >• wnrth

lauffa'd;

1
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For then, 'twas said, more fatal tnie

To ito dread aim her spell-glance Hew,

Than when from Wulfetane's bended

Sprung forth thegrey-gooseshaft.

IV.

Yet had this fierce and dreaded pair,

So Heaven decreed, a daughter fair;

None brighter crown'd the bed,

In Britain's bounds, of peer or prince,

Nor hath, perchance, a lo. clier since

In this fair isle been bred.

And nought of fraud, or ire, or ill,

Was known to gentle Metelill,

A simple maiden she ;

The spells in dimpled smile that lie,

And a downcast blush, and the darts

that fly

With the sidelong glance of a hazel

<^y<^'
. . .

Were her arms and witchery.

So young, so simple was she yet.

She scarce could childhood's joys

forget.

And still she loved, in secret set

Beneath the greenwood tree.

To plait the rushy coronet.

And braid with flowers her locks of

As when in infancy;

Yet could that heart, so simple, prove

The early dawn of stealing love :

Ah ! gentle maid, beware

!

The power who, now so mild a guest,

Gives dangerous yet delicious zrst

To the calm pleasures of thy breast,

Will soon, a tyrant o'er the rest,

Let none his empire share.

Like the blithe lark, whose carol gay

Gives a good-morrow to the day.

So ligfatsomely she sung

:

VI.

SONG.

One morn, in kirtle green array'd,

Deep in the wood the maiden strayM,

And, where a fountain sprung, ,

She sate her down, unseen, to thread

The scarlet berry's mimic braid.

And while the beads she strung,

' Lord William was born in gilded

bower.

The heir of Wilton's lofty tower;

Yet better loves Lord William now
^

To roam beneath wiM Rookhope's

brow

;

And William has lived where kdies

fair

With gauds and jewels deck their

hair,

Yet better loves the dewdrops still

That pearl the locks of MetdiH

The pious Palmer loves, I wis.

Saint Cuthbert'a halWd beads to

kiss;

But 1, though simple girl I be,

Might have such homage paid to me

;

For did Lord William see me suit

This necklace of the bramble's fruit.

He fain—but must not have hiswai—

Would kiss the bead* of Metdlll

My nurse has told me many.aUle,

Howvowsof love are weak and frail;

My mother says that courtly youth

By rustic maid means seldom sooth.

What should they mean ? It cannot be

That such a warning's meant forme,

For nought, oh 1 nought, of fraud or ill

Can William mean to Metdilt 1'

vii.

Sudden she stops, and sUrts to feci

A w^eighty hand, a glove of steel,

Upon her shrinking shonWers laid

;

Fearful she tum'd, and saw, disma/d,

A Knight in pUte \nd mail *"*y ^'

His crest and bewiag wom aad

fra/d.

His surcoaft oil'd mmI ri«M»
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1 ,rm d like that gUnt race of yore,

\\ l,os< long-continued crimes owt-

wore
The sufferance of Heaven,

s , ri! accentsmade hispleasureknown

,

i
i

i then he used hh gentlesttone

:

M !i n.' he said, 'sing forth thy glee

;

b^an not, sing on, it pleases me.'

VIII.

S.'riircd within his powerful hole',

T, . K lui her knee, her hands to loiu,

Was all the maiden might

;

And • Oh ! forgive,' she faintly said,

• The terrors of a simple maid,

If thou art mortal wight

!

V! itif ofsuch strange Ules are told—

Uncirtlily warrior of the wold,

Thou comest to chide mine Mcents

bold,

Mv mother, JutU, knows the spell,

a" i
r n and midnight pleasing well

The disembodied ear

;

Oh' let her powerful charms atone

For aughtmyrashness may have done,

And cease thy grasp of fear.'

Then laugh'd the Knight ; his

laughter's sound

Hall" in the hollow helmet drown'd ;

Hi- liarrcd visor then he raised,

An l steady on the maiden gazed.

H m .oth'd his brows, as beat he

might,

1 . tin lircad calm of autunm night,

When sinks the tempest roar ;

Yt t still the cautious fishers eye

Tb, . louds, and fear the gloomy sky,

And haul their barks on shore.

IX.

• Damsel," he said, 'be wise, sad lesm

M.it'i rs of weight and deep concern

:

Vvum distant realms I come,

Ai .1 wanderer long, at fength have

plann'd

In this my native Northern tand

To seek mysetf shone.

Nor that alone ; a mate I seek

:

She must be gentle, soft, and meek

;

No lordly dame for me

;

Myself am something rough of mood,

And feel the fire of royal blood,

And therefore do not hold it good

To match in my degree.

Then, since coy maidens say my &ce

Is harsh, my form devoid of grace,

For a fair lineage to provide,

'Tis meet that my selected bride

In lineaments be fair

;

I love thine well ; till now I ne'er

Look'd patient on a face of fear.

But now that tremulous sob and tear

Become thy beauty rare.

One kiss—nay, damsel, coy it not

!

And now go seek thy parents* cot.

And ?iy, a bridegroom soon I come.

To w o my love and bear her home,*

X.

Homesiwung the ma. d withoutapause,

As leveret 'scaped from greyhound's

jaws;

But still she lock'd.howe'er distressed,

The secret in her boding breast

;

Dreading her sire, who oft forbade

Hcrstepsshould strayto distant glade.

Night came : to her accustom'd nook

Her distaff aged Jutta took,

And by the lamp's imperfect glow >
Rough WulCrtaae tria«*d Ws shafts

and bow.

Sudden and damorotis, from the

ground

Upstarted slumbering brach anc

hound

;

I.oud knocking next the lodge alarms.

And Wulfsune snatches a* Wa aran,

When open flew the yielding door.

And that grim Warrior press'd the

doer.
n.

'All peace be here! Whs* I
noae

replies !

Pi: 41118 your tears and jrour surprise.
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•Tis 1; that Maid liath told my tale,

-

Or, t..-mt.Ur. .lid thy couraRc fail?

Itr- . ksn .t; it 1 -l.-mand

Fai' Mc- ''11 i" mari i.ip- hand ;

d I nauntUss 1. wli^^o name

ve .nen's boast and caiiiirs

,hanie.'

-l lK- par. nts sought each other s eyes,

V h awe, resentment, and surprise:
|

\,ulfstane,to quarrel prompt, bopan

The strmngcr's sizeandthewes
to scan

;

But as he scannd, his coura;; ' sunk,

And from unequal strife he shrunk.

Then forth, to blight and blemish, flies

The harmful curse from Jutta s eyes;

Yet, faUl howsoe'er, the spell

On Harold innocently fell

!

And disappointment and amaze

Were in the witch's wilder d gaze.

XII.

But soon the wit of woman woke,

And to the Warrior mild she spoke

:

• Her child was all too young.' 'A

The refuge of a m.-; len coy.

Again, ' A powerful l)aron's heir

Claims in her heart an interest fair.'

• A trifle—whisper in his ear,

Th.1t Harold is a suitor here
!'

Batllcd at length she sought delay

:

• Would not the Knight till morning

stay?

Utc wasthe hour; he there might rest

Till mom, their lodge's honour'd

guest.'

Such were her words; her craft might

cast

Her honour'd guest should sleep his

List

:

'No, not to-night; but soon,' he

swore,

'He would return, nor leave them

more.'

The threshold then his huge stride

crost,

And soon he was in darkness lost

XIII.

Appaird a while the parents stood.

Then changed thei r fear to angr>- mo« -d

,

And foremost fell their words of ill

On unresisting Metelill

:

Was she not caution'd and forbid.

Forewarn"d. implored, accused, and

chid.

And must she still to greenwood roam.

To marshal such mislbrtune home ^

'Hence, minion! to thy chamber

i hence

!

There prudence learn, and penitence.'

She went,—her lonely conch to steep

In tears which absent lovers weep;

Or, if she gain'd a troubled sleep,

FierceH arold's suitwas still the theme

And terror of her feverish dream.

XIV.

Scarce was she gone, her dame and

sire

Upon each other bent their ire

;

• A woodsman thou, and hast a spe.ir,

And couldst thou such an insult bear''

Sullen he said, ' A man contends

With men, a witch with sprites and

fiends

;

Not to mere mortal wight belong

Yon gloomy brow and frame so strong.

But thou— is this thy promise fair.

That your Lord WiUiam, wealthy

heir

To ririrk, Raron of Wltion-lc-Wear,

Should Metelill to altar bear ?

Do all the spells thou boast'st as thine

Ser\ e but to slay some peasant's kinc,

His grain in autumn's storms to steep,

Or thorough fog and fen to sweep.

And hag-ride some poor rustic's sleep ?

Is such mean mischief worth the

fame

Of sorceress and witch's name!

Fame, which with all men's

conspires,

With thy deserts and my desires,

To damn thy corpse to penal toes?
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I t n thcc, witch: aroint! aroint!
j

Wlui i)ow shall put thy schemes in '

joint?

•.Vhat save this trusty arrow's point,

i
. ,ni the dark dingle when it flies,

A;i,l he who meets it gasps and dies

'

XV.

St. rn she replied, ' I will not wage

W-xr with thy folly or thy rage

;

l;. t rc the morrow's sun be low,

\V '.i^tanc of Rookhope, thou ahalt

know
1: I can venge me on a foe.

HciK ve the while, that whatsoe'er

]
-. k< , in ire, of bow and spear,

I. n.>t Harold's destiny

II . (i- ath of pilfcr'd deer to die.

But lie, and thou, and yon pale moon

That shall be yet more pallid soon,

i'., I ri' she sink behind the dell),

I n 11. she, and Harold too, shall tell
^

\V: It Jutta knows of charm or spell.'

Tlius muttering, to the door she bent

H< r wayward steps, and for'.h she

went,

Aii l 'a ll alone the moody sire

To dicrish or to slake his ire.

xvt.

i.istrr than bclong'd to age

1 iitta made her pilgrimage.

. t has met her as she pass'd,

1 ITOSS U himself and stood aghast

:

tmced a hamlet • not a cur
.\i

Sh . .

liis throat would o,ie, his foot would

vtir

;

Tv rr Mil h, by trembling.and by groan,

I li( y made her hated presenceknown

!

Ihit when she trode tfie aMc ffV

\V. . wihlcr sounds her waj ;

! ! .r was heard the fox's y
II > i lac k cockwakcdandfaintly . cw,

Scn.-.ni'd o'er the moss the scared

ctirlew

;

\V . r, (,\ r the cataract the oak

I .ly lant, was heard the raven's croak

;

The mounuin-cat, which sought his

prey.

Glared, scream'd, and started from

her way.

Such music cheer'd her journey lone

To the deep dell and rocking stone

:

There, with unhaBow'd hymn of

praise,

She call'd a God of heathen days

:

XVII.

Imvocatiom.

!
' From thy Pomeranian throne,

I

Hewn in rock of livhi|r stone,

!
Where, to thy godbewl flutfrfUyc^

Bend Esthonian, Finn, and Lett,

And their swords in vengeance whet,

Tliat shall make thine alUrs wet,

; Wet and red for ages more

{

With the Christians' hated gore,

1
Hear me! sovereign of the rock,

Hear me ! mighty Zcmebock

!

Mightiest of the mighty known,

Here thy wonders have been shovrn;

Hundred tribes in various tongue

Oft have here thy praises sung

;

Down t' it stwic with Runic seam'd.

Hundred victims' Wood hathstream'd!

Now one woman comes alone,

And but wets it with her own.

The last, the feeblest ofAy flock

;

Hear, and be present, Zcmebock

:

Hark ! he comes ! the nigfat4>last cold

Wilder sweeps along the wold

;

I

The cloudless wioii frofws dark a»d

I
dim.

And bristling hair and q^u^ng Kmb

Proclaim the Master D«BOB Bifh,—

Those who view his form dtaR die

!

Lo I I stoop and veil my head

;

Thou who ridest the tempest dread,

Shakiaff hill snd rending oak.

Spar* «e ! spare me ! Zcmebock.

He cones not yet! Shall deli^

The volweM » l«r aeo* nqmr^
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[Canto

Thou—shall I call thee god or fundi

Let others on thy mood atternj

With praj-t-r and ritual ;
jutta's arms

Are necromantic words and charms

;

Mine is the spell that, titt.-r d once,

Shall wake thy master from his trance,

Shake his red mansion-house of pain,

And bisrst his seven'times-twisted

chain 1

So! com'st thou ere the spell is

spoke 1

I own thy presence, Zemebock.*—

xviit.

'Daughter of dust,' the deep voice

said,

—Shook while it spoke the vale for

dread,

Rock'd on the base that massive stone

The Evil Deity to own—
j

'Daughter of dust! not mine the

power
I

Thou seek'st on Harold'r, fatal hour.

Twixt heaven and hell there is a strife
]

Waged for his soul and for his life, I

And lain would we the combat win,
\

And snatch him in his hour of sin.
|

There is a star now rising red,

That threats him with an influence

dread

:

Woman, thine arts of malice whet,

Til use the space before it set.

Involve him with the Church in strife,

Push on adventurous chance his life
;

Oursclf will in the hour of need,

As best we may, thy counsels speed.'

So ceased the voice: for seven ^

leagues round

Each hamlet started at the sound ;

But slept again, as slowly died

Its thunders on the hill's brown side.

XIX.

< And is this ail,' said JutU stern,

' That thou canst teach and I can learn ?

Hence ! to the land of fog and waste,

There fittest is thine influence placed,

Thou powerless, sluggish Deity 1

But ne'er shall Briton bend the knee

Again before so poor a god.'

She struck the altar with her rod;

Slight was the touch, as when at need

A damsel stirs her tardy stef-d

;

But t.> the blow the stone gave placr.

And, starting from its balanced base,

Roll'd thundering down the moon-

light dell,—

Rc-ccho'd moorland, rock, and fell;

Into the moonlight tarn it dash'd,

Their shores the sounding surges

lash'd,

i

And there was ripple, rage, and

j

foam;

j

But on that lake, so dark and lone,

Placid and pale the moonbeam shone

As Jutta hied her home.

Canto Third.

Grey towers of Durham! there

was once a time

I view'd your battlements wiUi such

vag^e hope

As brightens life in its first dawning

prime

;

Not that e'en then came wiihia

fancy's scope

A vision vain of mitre, throne, or

cope-

;

Yet, gazing on the venerable hall,

Her flattering dreams would ia

perspective ope

Some reverend room, some pre-

bendary's stall

;

And thus Hope me deceived as she

deceivetb alL

Well yet I love thy irf*'d and

massive piles.

Half church of God, talf CmUc

'gainst the Scot,
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Atiii totiR to roam these venemMe

;iisk'S,

W th records stored of deeds long

since forgot

;

Tlicrc might 1 share my Stirtces'

happier lot,

Who leaves at will his patrimonial

field

Toransackeveiy crypt and hallow**!

spot,

And from oWivion rend the spoils

llicy yield,

kc^toring priestly chant and clang of

kniglrtly shidd.

Vain is thewbh—since other cares

demand
r.ich vacant hour, and in another

clime

;

Hut still that northern harp invites

my hand,

W c\i tells the wonder of thine

earlier time

;

And lain its numbers wmild I now

command
! . paint the beauties of that dawn-

ing fair,

When Harold, gazinr from its

lofty stand

Tprm the western heights of Beau-

repaire,

i V Saxon Eadmer s towers begirt

by winding Wear.

II.

And from their circuit peal'd o'er

bush and bank

The matin bell with summom long

and deep.

And echo answcr'd still with long-

resonndiBg sweep.

III.

The morning mists rose from the

ground,

Each merry bird awaken'd round.

As if in revelry;

A&r the bugles' clanging sound

Call'd to the chase the lagging hound;

The gale breathed soft and free,

And seem'd to linger on its way

To catch fresh odours from the spray,

And waved it in its wanton pliqr

So light and gamesomely.

The scenes which morning beams

reveal.

Its sounds to hear, its gales to feel

In an their fragrance round him steal.

It melted Harold's heart of steel,

And, hardly wotting why.

He doflTd his helmet's gloomy pride,

And hung it on a tree beside,

Laid mace aad fiOchion by.

And on the greensward sate him

down.

And from his dark habitual frown

Relax'd his rugged brow :—

Whoever hath the doubtfiil task

From that stem Dane a boon to ask,

Were wise to ask it now.

Fair on the half-seen streams the

sunbeams danced,

lii intying it beneath the woodland

hank,

Anil fair between the G(rthic turrets

glanced

Hi ad lights, and shadows fell on

front and flank,

Where tower and hottresa nm in

martial rank.

And girdled in the MMive donjon

Keep,

nr.

His place beside young Gimnar took.

And ma; k'd his master's sdlteninglook,

And in his eye's dark mirror spied

The t^oom ofstormy thoughts subside,

And cautious waiefa'd the fittest tide

To speak a warning word.

So when the torrent's billows shrii^

The timid pilgrim on ihc brir.k

Waits long to see them wave and aak,

In he dare brave the ford.
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Ant! often, after doubtful pause,

His st. p a.lvamcs or withdraws :

Fearful t . move tin- s'.umb. rinir ire

Ofhisstt rn lonl. thus stdo.l the squire.

Till Harold rais. .1 his eye.

That planred as when atluvart the

shr<iii.l

Of the .lisporsiup tempest cloud

The bursting sunbeams fly.

V.

VI.

SONG.

« Hawk and osprey scream'd for joy

< r the beetling cliffs of Hoy.

Crimson foam the beach oVrsprc.i.i.

The heath was dyed with tlarker re-!,

When o'er Eric, Ingiiar's son,

Dane and Northman piled the stone;

Sinpiiip wild the war-song stern,

" Rest thee, Dweller of the Cairn
;"

« Arouse thee, son of Ermcngarde,

OfTsprinK of prophetess and bard !

Take harp, and greet this lovely prime

Withsomchigh strain of Runic rhyme,

Strong, deep, and powerful! Peal
;

it round
j

Like that loiul bell's sonorous sound,

Yet wild by fits, as when the lay

Of bird and bugle bail the day.

Such was my grandsiro Eric's sport

When dawn gleam'd on his martial

court.

Hcymar the Scald, with harp's high

sound,

Summon'd the chiefswhoslept around

;

Couch'd on the spoils of wolf and

bear.

They roused like lions from their

luir.

Then rush'd in emulation forth

To enhance the glories of the North.

Proud Kric. mightiest of thy race.

Where is thy shadowy resting-place ?

In wild Valhalla hast thou quafT.l

From focman's skull mcthcglin

draught,

Or wandcrest where thy cairn was

piled

To frown o'er oceans wide and wild'

Or have the milder Christians given

Thy refuge in their peaceful heaven?

Where'er thou art, to thee are known

Our toils endured, our trophies won,

Our wars, our wanderings, and our

woes.'

He ceased, and Gunnar's songa.'xtsc:

Where eddying currents foam amlbt il

By Bersa's burgh and Grsemsay's :sle,

Tlie seaman sees a martial form

Half mingled with the mist and storm.

In anxious awe he bears away

To moor his bark in Stromna's bay,

Andmurmurs from the bounding stern,

" Rest thee, Dweller of the Cairn
!

"

What cares distuib the mighty dead?

Each honour'd rite was duly paid :

No daring hand thy helm unlaced,

Thy sword, thy shield, were near

thee placed,

Thy flinty couch no tear prof- I.

Without, with hostilebloodwasstain'd;

Within,'twas lined with moss and fern

;

Thenrcstthcc, Dwellerofthe Cairn
1--

Hc may not rest : from realms afar

Comes voice of battle and of war.

Of conquest wrought with bloo^

hand
' On Carmel's cliflfs and Jordan's slraiul,

When Odin's warlike son crndd daunt

I hc turban'd race of Termagaunt.'

VII.

' Peace," said the Knight, ' the noble

Scald

Onr wariike fathers' deeds recaU'd,

But never strove to soothe the

With tales of what himself had done.

At Odin's board the bard sits high

I Whose harp ne'er stoopM to tetteiy:
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•Uli.

i; ,, lH^:last hu whose daring lay

ILiili ilaa tl unwelcome truths to say.'

\Vit!i doubtful smile young Gunnar

i! , i;i.i>iLr':j looks, and nought re-

[ilicd
;

1,111 well that smile his master led

1,, I onstrue what he left unsaid.

I , It I > ini , thou timid youth,

';i 1 .ir'sl to speak unwelcome

truth :

M , , ul iiu more thy c»;nsurc grieves

; !i ,,i frosts rob laurels oftheir leaves,

s., ,

! , ami yet—beware the rude

\i ' w.lJ distemper of my blood;

Loih were I that mine ire should

wrong
Tilt youth that bore myshield so long,

\ii 1 v. iio, in ser\ice constant still,

: !: u-h weak in frame, art strong in

will.'

quoth the Page, «cvcn there

depends

u libel, there my warning tends; 1

Mils as of my master's breast

. lemon were the suddenguest; \

iht :i at the first misconstrued word
!

His l and is on the mace and sword,

I r. in her firm scat his wisdom driven,

! u to countless dangers given.

u ihi that Gunnar could suffice

1 . . the fiend's last sacrifice,

^ . tliut, when glutted with my gore,

Ik Ika and tempted thee no morel'

vin.

llitn waved his hand, and shook his

head

lh<. impatient Dane, while thus he

said

:

p! !.i;ie not, youth— it is not thine

I l ice the spirit of our line

—

li l.old Berserkar's rage divine,

lliruugh whose inspiring, deeds are

wrought
human strength aad human
thought

When full upon liis gloomy soul

The champion ftcls the influence roll,

He swim-i the lake, he leaps the wall.

Heeds not the depth, nor plumbs the

fall,

Unshielded, mail-less, on he goes

Singly against a host ot foes ;

Their spears be holds like wither'd

reeds,

Their mail Uke maiden's silken weeds

;

One 'gainst a hundred will he strive,

Take ctxintless wounds, and yei. sur-

vive.

Then rush the eagles to his cry

Of sIsMghter and of victory

;

And blood he quaffs like Odin's bowl,

Deep drinks his sword, deep drinks

his soul

;

And all that meet him in his ire

He gives to ruin, rout, and ire

;

Then, like gorged lion, seeks some den,

And couches till he's man agen.

Thouknow'stthcsignsof lookandlimb,

When 'gins that rage to overbrim

;

Thou know'st when I am moved,

and why

;

And when thou see'st me roll mineeye.

Set my teeth thus, and stamp my foot,

Regard thy safety and be mute

;

But else speak boldly out whate'er

Is fitting that a knight should hear.

I love thee, youth. Thy lay has power

Upon my dark and sullen hour ;—

So Christian monks are wont to say

Demons of old were charra'd away;

Then fear not 1 will rashly deem

III of thy speech, whate'er the theme.'

IX.

As in doubt anddown some stniit

dread

The watchful pilot drops the lead.

And, cautious in the midst to steer,

The shoaling channel sounds witli fear

;

So, lest on dangerous gromd he

swerved.

The Page hiai
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Pausing at intervals to lling

His hand o'er the melodious string,

And to lus. njoody breast apply

I hc soothing i harm of harmony,

While hinted hall, and half <-Xi.r. st,

This waf-ing sojig convey'd the rest;

•Ill fares the bark with tackle riven,

And ill when on the breakers driven ;

I IIwhen the storm-sprite shrieks in air,

And the scared mennaid tears her

But worse when on her helm the hand

Of some false traitor holds command.

' fares the fainting Palmer, placed

>Iid Hebron's rocks or Ranas waste

;

111 when the scorching sun is high,

And the expected font is do'

;

Worse when his guide o'er sand

and heath,
^

The barbarous Copt, has pUnnd his

death.

Ill fares the Knight with buckler cleft,

And ill when of his helm bereft;

III when his steed to earth is flung,

Or from his grasp his falchion wrung;

But worse, if instant ruin token,

When he lists rede bywoman spoken.'

•How now, fond boy! Canst thou

think ill,'

Said Harold, ' of fair Mttclill ?

'

' She may be fair,' the Page replied,

As through the strings he ranged,

•She may be fair; but yet,' he cried,

And then thestrain he changed,—

SONG.

« She may be fair,' he sang, 'but yet

Far fairer have I seen

Than she, for all her locks of jet.

And eyes so dark and sheen.

Were I a Danish knight In anna,

As one day 1 may be.

My heart should own no foreign

charms

;

A Danish maid for me '.

I love my fathers' northern land,

Where the dark pine-trees grow,

And the bold Baltic's echoing strand

Looks o'er each grassy oe.

1 love to mark the lingering sun,

From Denmark loth to go.

And leaving on the billows bright,

To cheer the short-lived summernifht,

A path of ruddy glow.

But most the northern maid 1 love,

With breast like Denmark's snow,

And form as fair as Denmark's pine.

Who loves with purple heath to twine

Her locks of sunny glow;

And sweetly blends that shade ofgold

With the check's rosy hue,

And Faith might for her mirror hold

That eye of matchless bine.

'Tis hers the manly sports to love

That southern maidens fear,

To bend the bow by stream and grove,

And lift the hunter's spear.

She can her chosen champion's flight

With eye undaizled see,

Clasp him victorious from the strife.

Or on his corpse yield up her Ufc

;

A Danish maid for nei*

Then smiled the Dane, • Thou canst

so well

The virtues of our maidens tell,

T<!alf could I wish my choice had been

Blue eyes, and hair of golden sheen,

And lofty soul ; yet what of Ul
^

Hast thou to charge on Metelilll

• Nothing oil her,' young Gunnar said,

• But her base sire's ignoble trade.

Her m<^er, too—the general fam

Hath given to Jutta evil name,
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A 1 in 111T grty eye is a flame

A;t cannot hide, nor fear can tame

That sordid woodimn's peasant rot

> . have thine honour'd footate|M

sought,

A:;
' A i r rcturn'd with such ill rede

Ab jLUt lhc« on aome desperale deed."

XII.

• Ih )u crrest; Jutto wisely said,

!!< Uiat comes suitor to • maid,

i '< hnk'il in mnrriaRC, should provide

!.aml3 and a dwelling for his hridc—

Mv lather's, by the Tync and Wear,

1 have rcclaimU' 'O, all too dear,

Anil all too dangerous the prixe,

1 1 11 wt rc it won,' young Gunnar cries

;

• Aii '. thi n this Jutta's fresh device,

rh..t thou shouM'st Mck, a heathen

Dane,

I rom I>urhain's prictU aboon to gain,

,Vi, ;i thou hast left their vassals slain

li t 1 ir own halls!' FTash'd Harold's

I ye,

ThuM'lct'd his voice—' False Page,

you lie

!

riu castle, hall and tower, is mine,

I'll !; l y old Witikind on Tyne.

1 ; i 111 cat will defend his den.

1 1^; is lor her nest the timid wren

;

Ar.r! think'st thou 1 11 forego my right

P r '.read of monk or monkish knight?

I'; .111.1 away, that de«y>ening bell

1> ' h . f the Bishop's conclave tell.

ihuiKT will 1, in manner due.

As j I'tta bade, my claim to sue

;

An ; /' to right me they are loth,

1 1 , v )e to churchand chapter both
!

'

N and let theaift the scene,

curtain lall,

AiKl our next entry be Saint Cuth-

ucrt's halL

Canto Fotirth.

Full many a bard hath atuif the

solemn gloom
Of the long Gothic aisle and stone<

ribb'd roof,

O'er-canopying shrine, and gor-

geous tomb,

Carved screen, and altar glimmering

far aloof

And blending with the shade—

a

matchless proof

Of high devotion, which hath now
w ax'd cold

;

Yet legends say that Luxury's brute

hoof
Intruded oft within such sacred fold,

Like step of Bel's false pneit, traek'd

in his fane of old.

Well pleased am I, howc'er, that

when the rout

Of our rude neighbours whttotne

deign'd to come,

UncaU'd, and eke vnwelcoae, to

sweep mtt

And cleanse our diancei from the

rags of Rome,

They spoke not on our ancient fane

the doom
To which their bigot zeal gave o er

their own.

But spared the martyr'd aaint and

storied tomb.

Though papal mirarht had graced

the stone.

And thou^ the aisles stiB loved the

mrgan't cwelling tone.

And deem not, though 'tis now my
part to paint

A Prelate sway'd by kwe «f power

and gold,

That all who WW* tha mftrc of oar

Sunt
Like to aahkioua AMiavHr t hold;
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Since Wuth in miHlcrn limes ami

days of oUl

U Mtc on those whoK virtues might

atone

Their predecessors' frailties trebly

told :

I

Matthew and >!orton wc as such
j

ni.iy "wn
|

And suili i,if Umc sjH.-ak truth, the

honour'd Barrington.

II.

Hilt now iK tarlicr ami to ruder liniL'.

As sul>jict meet, I »iine my lugged

rhymes,

Telling how fairly the cliapter was

met,

And rood and books in seemly order

set

;

Huge brass-clasp'd volumes, which

the hand

Of studious priest but rarely seann'd,

Now on fair carved desk display'd,

"Twas theirs the solemn scene to

aid.

O'erhead with many a scutcheon

graced,

And quaint devices interlaced,

A labyrinth of crossing rows,

The roof in lessening arches shows;

Beneath its shade, placed proud and

high,

With footstool and with canopy,

bate Al^liI<gar^ and prelate ne'er

More haughty graced Saint Cuthbert's

chair

;

Canons and deacons were jJaced

below,

In due degree and lengthen'd row.

Unmoved and silt iit t ach sat llii rc,

Like image in his oaken i hair

;

Nor head, nor hand, nor foot they

stirr'd.

Nor lock of hair, nor tress of beard;

And of their eyes s» i re alone

The twinkle how'u tl»ey were not

stone.

III.

The Prelate was to speech aridrcssM,

Each head sunk reverent on each

breast

;

Hut i rc his voice was beard, without

Arose a wild tumultuous shout,

Offspring of wonder niixM with !• ar,

Such as in crowded streets we liL-ar

Hailing the flames, that, bursting

out.

Attract yet scare the rabble rout

Ere it had ceased, a giant hand

Shook oaken door and iron band,

1 ill oak and iron both gave way,

Clash'd the long bolta, the hinges

bray,

And, ere upon angel or saint they can

call.

Stands Harold the Dauntleaa in midst

of the hall

:

IV.

'Now save ye, my masters, both

rocket and rood,

From Bishop with mitre to Deacon

with hood

!

For here st.inds Count Harold, oW

Witikiud's sou.

Come to sue for the lands which his

ancestors won.'

The Prelate look'd round him with

sore troubled eye,

Unwilling to grant, yet afraid to deny

;

While each Canon and Deacon who

heard the Dane speak,

1„ be safely at home would have

fasted a week

:

Then Aldingar roused him, and

answcr'd again,

' Thou suest for a boon which thou

canst not obtain

;

The Church hath no fielii for aa

unchristen'd Dane.

Thy father was wise, and bis treasarc

hath given,

That the priesto of a chantry might

hymn him to heaven;
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Aii<i tli<; '•«^"» wliich whikMM he

|Ki-«c!»'d as his due.

Il.iM lapsed to the Chiuvh, ami been

): ranted anew
.\Milii>iiy Conyors and Alberic

1 ,1 ilic scnice Saint Cutlibcrt's

l.lcsa'd banner to bear,

Wit V the bands of the North come

t') foray the Wear.

nu;i .il^tll^b not our concUve with

wrangling or blame,

but ill peace and in pntkace p^a

hence aa ye caoM.'

V.

L(uJ laugh'd the stem Pagan—
'They're free from the care

0! ikf and of service, both Coayers

and Vcrc

;

si^ f. . t of your chancel it all they

will need,

.^ , 1 klLf of stone and a corselet of

kad.

llu, Gunnarl—the toiiens!' and,"

ver'd anew,

A hi nd and a hand oa the altar be

threw.

Tlicn shuddcr'd with terror both

Canon and Monk,

Tht y knew the glaied eye and the

countenance shrunk,

An.! .1 Anthony Conyers the half-

grizzled hair.

And ttic scar on the hand of Sir

Alberic Vere.

1 1 . r. was not a churchman or prieat

that was there

Lut i^rcw pale at the si^t, and betook

him to prayer.

VI.

Count Harold laugh'd at their looks

of fear

:

•\V,i^ this the hand

banner bear 7

Was that the head should wear the

casque

In battle at the Church's task ]

Was it to such you gave the place

Of Harold with the heavy mace

»

Find me between the Wear and Tyne

A knight will wield this club ofmire,—

Give him my fiefs, and I will say

There's wit beneath the cowl of Kri-y.'

He raised it. rough with many a stain.

Caught f-)m crush'd akuU and

spouting brain

;

He whcel d it that it shrilly sung,

And the aisles echo'd as it swung,

Then daeh'd it down with

descent,

And split King Osric's

•How like ye this music! How trim

ye the hand

That can wield such a mace may be

reit of its land'

No answer !— I spare ye a space to

agree,

And Saint Cuthbert inspire you,

a saint if he be.

Ten strides through your chaned.ten

strokes on your bell.

And again 1 am with yon; gr«»«

fathers, farewelL'

vn.

He turn'd fifwn their preieaee, he

clash'd thi ^ak door.

And the clang ot is stride died away

on the flo

And his head from his bosom the

Prehite upreara

With a ghost-seer's look when the

ghost disappears

:

•Ye Priests of Saint Cuthbert, now

give me yew rede, ^ _
For never of ea«nel had Biihoy

more need

!

Were the arch-fiend •ncamate in

fit-sh and in bone,

Tha language, the look, and the

laugh wtfeldai
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In the bound* of Saint Cuthbcrt U.ort

i<i not a kniRht
|

Dare cnlront in «ur quarrel von

goblin m fight ;

Then rt dc inc aright to his claim to
j

reply.

Tis unlawful to grant, and 'tis death

to deny.'
|

viti.
I

On venison and malmiie that morning

lia'l fed
i

I he Cellarer Vinsauf ; 'twas thus that i

he said :
^ 1

•Delay till to-morrow the Chapters

reply

:

Let the feast bt spread fair, and the

wine be pour'd high ;

If he's morul he drinks, if he drinks

be is ours

—

His bracelets of Iron, his bed in our

towers'

This man had a laughing eye,

Trust not, friends, when such you spy;

A beaker s depth he well could drain,

Revel, sport, and jest amain ;

The haunth ofthe deerand the grape's

bright dye.

Never bard loved them better than 1

;

But sooner than Vinsauf fiU'd me my
|

wine,

Pass'd me his jest, and laugh'd at mine,

Though the buck were of Bcarpark,

of Bourdeaux the vine.

With the dullest hermit I'd rather dine

On an oaken cake and a drani^ <d

the Tyne.

IX.

Walwayn the leech spoke next : he

knew
Each plant that loves the sun and dew,

But special those w1k>sc juice can gain

Dominion o'er the blood and brain ;

The peasant who saw him by pale

moonbeam
Gathering such herbs by bank and

Btrean,

Dccm'.l hia thin form and soHndiess

ii' .id

Were those ofwanderer from the dead.

• Vinsauf, thy wiac,' ha said, ' hs^

power,
Ourgyvcsare heavy, strongoartower

;

Vol thrc. 'Irops from this flask of mine.

More strong than dungeoas, gyves, or

wine,

Shall give him prison under ground

More dark, more narrww. more

profound.

I

Short rede, good r.de,letHaroldhavt,

I

A dog's death and a heathen's grave.'

! I have lain on a sick man's bed,

I Watching for houft fac the keA»
tread,

As if I decm'd that his presence alone

Were of power to bid my pain b« Ronc;

I
1 have listed his words of comfort

given,
' As if t - oracles from heaven

;

1 hav counted his steps from my

chamber door.

And bkas'd them when they were

heard no more

;

But sooner than Walwayn my sick

couch should nigh.

My choice were, by leedMnft i»-

aided, to die.

' Such service done in fervent real

The Church may pardon and conceal,'

The doubtful PreUte said, • but ne'er

The eoonsel ere the act should hear.

Anselm of J arrow, advise us now.

The stamp of wisdom is on thy brow

;

Thy days, thy nights, in cloister pent

Are still to mystic learning lent

;

Anselm of Janow, in thee is my hope,

Thou well may'st give counsel to

Prelate or Pope.*

XI.

Aowwer'd the Prior: «Tiswisdom'suse

Still to delay whatwe dare not refuse

,
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1 1 , i; I anting the boon he comwbitber

to ask,

M, li>r the Riant gigantic taak

;

; u-< s< < bow a step ao soanding

tan tread

1 .

j
..tlisofdarkness . danger, and drcaJ

;

H. may not, he will not, impugn our

decree.

i a >.illsbutfori>;o.ifiif liischivalry;

wiic Guy til return, or Sir Uevis

the Strung,

(I I- wilds have adventure might

cumber them long

;

I lie Castle t)f Seven Shields*

' Kind Anselm, no more !

1 stepof thePafaaiqiproMheattie

door.'

I i. J churchmen were budi'd. In his

mantle of skin,

With his mace on his shoulder, Count

Harold strode in ;

TIk I c was foam on his lips, there was
fire in his eye,

1 or, liafed by attendanc*-, hb fury

was nigh.

• Ho! Rm^p,' he said, ' uo* Umni

grant me my claim f

• • must I aaacit it bjr falditoa and

flame!'

Ml.

*Uii thy suit, gaUant Harold,' the

Bishop replied,

la accents which trembled, 'wc may
not decide,

I niil proof of your strength and your

valour we saw

;

1 is not that we doubt them, but «idi

is the law.'

AikI would you, Sir Prelal . have

Harold make sport

1\ r the cowls and the shavelings that

herd in thy court ?

^ V what shall he do! FrMB the

shrine shall he tear

1 lie lead bier of thy patron. andAeave

it in air,

And throttl^ the lon^ ehanecl

Cuthbcrt u^' wing,

With the »pted of a bullet dimiss'd

from the sling !

'

' Nay, Sparc luch probation,' the

Cellarer lid,

' From the mouth of our minstrels thy

task shall be read.

While the wine sparkles high in the

g< L't of gold,

And the revel is loudcst, thy task shall

be vM i

And thyself, gallant Hardd, shall,

hearing it, tell

That the Bishop, his cowia, aad hia

^vclinfs, iMant well.'

xm.

Loud rcvell'd the guests, and the

goblets loud rang.

But louder the minstrel, Hugh
Mcnevillc, sang

;

.\nd Harold, the hurr^ and pride of

whose soul

E'en when vtr^.u^ to fuiy, own'd

musk's control.

Still bent on the h vp*^- i'. broad

sable eye,

And often untastcd the guklet paaad

by:

Than wine, or than waaaail, to hfan

was more dear

The minstrel's high tale of enchant-

ment to hear :

And the Bishop that o>' ' ghi of

Vinaauf comphuu

That his art had but wasted his wine-

casks in vain.

XIV.

Tmt Castu: of the Se\ .;n Sh«u>&-

The Dtmi Urwn hadtiaugbters scyca,

Tb^dtiDcuuld caB tlw

1!
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So fair their forms and so high their I

fame,

That seven proud kings for their .

suitors came.

King Mador and Rhys came from

Powis and Wales,

Unshorn was their hair, and iinpruned

were their nails

;

From Strath Clwyde was Ewain, and

Ewain was lame,

And the red-bearded Donald from

Galloway cane.

Lot, King of Lodon, was hunchback'd

from youth

;

Dunmail ofCumbriahad never atooth ;

ButAdolfof Dambrough, Northumber-

land's heir,

Was gay and was gallant, was young

and was fair.

There was strife 'mongst the sisters,

for each one would have

For husband King Ad(df, the gaUant

and brave

;

And envy bred hate, and hate urged

them to blows,

When the firm earth was cleft, and

the Arch^end arose

!

He swore to the maidens the!r wish

to fulfil ;

They swore to the foe they would

work by his will.

A spindle and distaff to each hath he

gi\xn,

' Now hearken my sj)cll,' said the

Outcast of heaven.

* Ye shall ply these spindles at mid-

night hour,

And for every spindle shall rise a

tower.

Where the rinht shall be feeble, the

wrong sliall have power,

Aad there s'lall ye dwell with your

paramour.'

Beneath the pale mooali|^ tiM^aate

on the wold,

And the rhymes wfaidi they cbaatcd

must never be UM

;

And as the black wool from the dntaff

they sped.

With blood from their bosom they

mmsten'd the thread.

As light danced the spindles beneath

the cold gleam.

The castl'- arose like the birth ol

adream;
The seven towers ascended Uke mist

from the ground,

Seven portals defend them, seven

ditches surround.

Within that dread castle seven

monarchs wore wed,

But six of the seven ere the morning

lay dead

;

With their eyes all on toe, and their

daggers all red.

Seven damsels surround the North-

umbrian's bed.

' Six kingly bridegrooas to death we

have done.

Six galUnt Ungdoms King Adotfhath

won.
Sixlovelybrides all his pleasure to do,

Or the bed of the seventh shall be

husbandlcss too.'

Well chanced it that Adolf the night

when he wed
Had confess'd and had sain'd him

ere bonne to his bed

;

He sprung from the couch and his

broadsword he drew.

And there the seven dMi||^ten of

Urien he slew.

The gate of the castle he bolted ami

seal'd,

• Andhungo'ereach arch-^lonesuWW

and a shield

;
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To the celts of Saint DunaUn then

wended his way,

And died in hta cloister an andrarile

grey-

S. vi n monarchs' wealth in that castle

lies stow'd,

III. loiil fionils brood o'er them like

raven and toad

;

WliofviT shfcllguestenthesecluanbers

within,

Vv M curfew till matins, that treaaure

shall win.

But manhood grows faint as the

world waxes old 1

TIk rr lives not in Britain a champion

so bold,

^ . iauntlcEs of heart, and so prudent

of brain,

As to dare the adventure that treasure

to gnin.

Ill waste ridge of Cheviot shall

wave with the'rye,

F.iiort the rude ScoU shall North-
j

umberland fly,

And the flint clifts of Ban^' shall

melt in the sun,

nrfi>rc that adveirture be periU'd and

won.

XV.

\nd is thv;. my probation!' wild

Harold he said,

•Within a lone castle to press a lone

l.< d

!

<'.,;,,[ even, my Lord Bishop | Saint

Cuthbert to borrow.

The Castle of Seven IHiieMsreeehres

me to^SMMTOW.*

Canto Fifth.

Denmark's sage courtier to her

princely youth.

Granting his cloud an ouzel or

a whale.

Spoke, though unwittingly, apartial

truth;

For Fantaay embntidera Nature's

veiL

The tints of ruddy eve, or dawning

pale,

Of the swart thunder-cloud, or

silver haze.

Are but the ground-work of the

rich detail

Which Fantasy with pencil wild

portrays,

Bending what seems and is in the

wrapt muser's gaze.

Nor are the stubborn forms (tf earth

and stone

Lesstothe Sorceress'semplregiven;

For not with unsubstantial hues

alone,

Caught from the varying surge, or

vacant heaven,

From bursting sunbeam, or firom

flashing levin.

She Ifanns her (rictmes: on Ae
earth, as air,

Arise her castles, and her car is

driven

;

And never gazed the eye on scene

so fair,

But (rf ita boatted chanaa gave Fancy

hatfthc share.

II.

Up a wild pass went Hw^M, bent

to pro\ e,

Hugh Meneville, the adventure of

thy hgr;
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[Curte

Gunnar pursued his steps in faith

a.ul love,

F.ver companion of his masters

wav. -

Midwanl their path, a rocic of

pranitc grey

From the adjoining cliff had made

(Icsi-cnt,

A harron mass, y<t with h<r

drooping si)ray

Had a young hirch-trcc crown d its

battlement.

Twisting her fibrous roots through

cranny, Haw, and rent.

This rm k and tree could Gunnar's

thought engage

Till Fancy brought the tear-drop to

)>is eve,

An<l at his master ask'd the timid

rat'.-.
,

' What is i!i<- embl'«m that a l>anl i

should spy
I

In that rude rock and its green ,

canopy

,

An.l Harol.l saul, 'Like to the •

helmet brave

Of warrior slain in fight it seems
j

to lie.

And these same drooping botigns

(Jo ii'i r it wave

Nut all unlike the plume his lady's

favour gave.*

Of the red lightning rends both

tree and stone.

So farcsitwith her unrequited faith

;

Her sole relief is tears, her only

refuge death.'

III.

• Thou art a fond fantastic b«\v.'

Harold replied, ' to females coy.

Yet prating still of love

;

Tvcn so amid the clash of war

I know thou lovest to keep afar,

1 hough destined by thy evil star

With on": like me to rove,

Whose business and whose joys are

found

Upon the bloody battle-ground.

Yet, foolish trembler as thou art.

Thou hasta no«)k of my rude heart,

And thou and I will never part

;

Harold would wt«|» the world in Asm

Ere injury on Gunnar came
!'

•Ah, no'* replied the Pa>;'-; Mho
^

ill-sUrr'd love

Ofsome poor maid is in the emblem ;

shown,
^ i

Whose fates arc with some heros

interwov",

And rotrted on a heart to love

unknown :

And .ns the K< ntle drws of heaven

aliiiK'

Noari»h ih<jse drfwping l>oughs,

and as the scathe
^

IV.

The grateful Page made no refrfy,

But turn'd to Heaven his fMitle eye.

And clasp d his YamOa, m one who

said,
^

' My toils,mywandefiagsare o'erpai*

Then in a gayer, li^*er strain,

Compell'd himself to speech again;

And, as thi y flowM along.

His words took cad. nre soft and s! u

,

I And liquid, like diss.dviwf snow,

They melted into i

'What though through fields of

raniafe widr

I may not follow Harold's stride.

Yet who with faithfiti Gumuur's pride

Lord Harold's feats can see 1

And d> .kr-er than the eoueh of pride.

He loves tlx l>e<l of grey w«lt"s hi.t.

,

When slumbcrinf by l-oid Harolds

side

In furcM, Srid, or lea."
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VI.

1 nk off:' said Harold, in a tone

\V1 I Inirry and surprise were

shown,

With some slight touch of fear;

i
',. . ak off. we are not here alone ;

\ ' imt r form coines slowly on !

I
wl. aivl stair, and mantle known.

My monitor is near.

\,AS IIIark him, Gunnar, heedfully;

;
Miiscs by the blif^tcd tree-

. . him, youth? Thou could'st

not see

Wli' ti in the vale of Galilee

1 first beheld hit form,

N ,r whrn we met th«t otfier while

! I , phalonia's rocky isle

]: i .ri' the fearful storm ;

i\ • < (• him nowt' Jbe Page,

distraught

'.V,tl terror, MWwerM/ I aee nwght,

! there is noi'^ht to see,

>, li.tt the oak's scathed boughs

fling down
r . ii the path a shadow brown,

ri a! like a pilgrim's (ktaky gown,

Waves with the wmring tree."

vu.

( I HaroM ^azcd upon the oak

\ h, , l yi-strinKS would have broke,

Aii'l then resolvedly said,

i'. what it will yon pltantom grey,

N : heaven, nor hci. thai ev«r aay

!i It tor their sha4ein from hm
way

I >iirit Harold turu'd dismay'd :

i : Mu ak him, though hia accents Ml

y > A:\rt with UMt HBWonted dntil

\\ ! K h vulgar minds call fear,

uhduc It:' Faidi Im strode,

I where tfw bHflllatf Mk-tree

show'd

.itde tliadow oil dw ntdt
l litiK on his bosom broad

Hib irms, said, ' Speak, 1 hMT.'

VIII.

The Deep Voice said, ' O wild of will.

Furious thy purpose to fulfil,

Heart-sear'd and unrepentant still,

' How long, O HanM, shall thy tread

Disturb the slumbers of the dead ?

Each step in thy wild waj thou

makest

I The ashes of the dead thou wakest

;

And shout in trium|rfi o'er thy path

;
The fiends of bloodshed and of wrath.

In thib thine hour, yet turn and hear

!

For life is brief and judgiMnt aear.'

IX.

Then ceased The V<^. The Dane
replied

In tones where awe and inborn pride

For mastery strove :
' In vain ye chide

I

The wolf for ravaging the flock,

with its hardness taunt the rock

;

I am as they—my Danish strain

Sends streams of fire througk every

vea.

Anrid thy reataw of goule and i^oat.

Say. is the fame of Eric lost.

Or Witikind's the Waster, known
Where fame or spoil was to be won

;

Whose galleys ne'er bore off a shore

They left not black with flaaM?

was my sire, and, qprung of him,

That rover merciless and grim,

Can I be soft and tkJte ?

Part hence, and with my crimes no

more upbraid me,

I am that Waster's son, and am but

what be made me.'

The Phantom groan'd ; the mootitaki

ahock around.

The ftwn imd wiM^ started ak

sound,

The gorsc and fern di<l wildly round

them wave,

As if some suddea storm the impulse

gave.
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« All thou ha«t said n truth ;
yet on

the head

Of that bad sire let not the charge be

laid.

That he, like thee, with unrelenting

From g^'vc'tocradle ran thecvil race

:

Ui IrntU ss in his avarice and irc,

Churc^ies and towns he gave to sword

and firi'

;

Shed blood like water, wasted every

land,

Like the destroying angel s burning

brand

;

FulfiU'd whatc'er of ill might be

invented.

Yes! all these things he did—he did,

but he repented

!

Perchance it is part of his punishment

still,

That his oiTspring pursues his example

ofUl.

But thou, when thy tempest of wrath

shall next shake thee,

Gird thy loins for resistance, my son,

and awake thee

;

If thou yieWst to thy fury, how

tempted soever.

The gate of rcpenUnce shall ope for

thee never
!

'

—

zi.

' He is gone,' said Lord Harold, and

gazed as he spoke ;

' There is nought on the path but the

shade of the onk.

He is gone, whose strange presence

my feeling <^press'd,

Like the night-hag that site on the

slumberer's breast

My heart beats as thick as a fugitive's

tread,

And cold dews drop from my brow

ancl my head.

Ho : (lunnar, the flasket yon almoner

gave

;

He saUl that three drops would recall

from the grave.

For the first time Count Harold owns

leceh-craft has power,

Or, his courage to aid, lacks the jm.

.

of a flower !

'

The Page gave the flasket, which

Walwayn had fill'd

With the juice of wild rooto that his

art had distiU'd ;

So baneful their influence on all that

had breath,

i

One drop had been frenzy, and two

I had been death.

Harold took it, but drank not; Lr

jubilee shrill,

And music and clamour were heard

on the hill.

And down the steep pathway, o'er

stock and o'er stone,

The train of a bridal came blithe-

somcly on

;

There was song, there was pipe, there

was trimbrel, and still

The burden was 'Joy to the lair

Metelill t'

zti.

Harold might see from hithll^BUnee,

Himself unseen, that train advance

With mirth and melody

;

On horse and foot a mingled throng.

Measuring their steps to bridal song

And bridal minstrelsy ;

And ever when the blithesome unit

Lent to the song their choral shout,

Redoubling echoes roH'd about,

While echoing cave and cliff sent out

The answering symphony

Of all those mimic notes which Jwch

In hollow rock and sounding delL

JUII.

Icy shook his torch above the band,

By many a various passion fann U

;

As elemcnUl sparks can feed

On essence pure and coarsest weed.

Gentle, or stormy, or refined,

Joy takes the colours of the mmd.
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:
1..; tsomc and pure, but unreprcss'd,

He fired the bridegroom's gallant

breast

;

M irc feebly strove with maiden fear,

Y. • >till joyglimmcv'f! through thetear

^ he bride's btesbiag cheek, that

shows

I :ki Jcwdrop on the buddiiig rose ;

While WulfetMM's i^eomy smile

declared

Hit ^ Ice that selfish avarice shared,

Antl pleased revenge and malice high

jny s semblance took in Jntta's eye.

v) ' iangcrous adventure sped,

Ih. witch deem'd Harold with the

dead,

F r thus that mom her Demon said

:

1 ,
, rc the set of sun, be tied

The knot twixt bridegroom mid his

briile.

The l>anc shall have no power of ill

er William sad o'er Mctdai.'

And the pleased witch oaade snswer,

' Then
yhKt Harold have pass'd from the

paths of men

!

F.\il repose may his spirit have

;

May hemlock and wmfarake find root

in his grave;

May 1 is death-sleep be dogged by

dreams of dismay,

An.i his waking be worse at the

answering day I'

XIV.

f>i i ll was their various mood of glee

'/lent in one shout of ecstasy.

Rut 11 whenJoy is brimming highest,

Oi's rrow and Misfortune nighest,

•^t T n or with her ague check,

Ana ! irking Danger, sages speak

:

These \imnt each path,butchleftheylay

Their snares beside the prfaurose way.

Thu , found that bridalband their path

R< • by Harold in his wrath.

Fr mbling beneath his maddening

mood,

His shout was like the doom of death

Spoke o'er their heads that pass'd

beneath.

His destined victims might not spy

The reddening terrors of his eye,

Thefrown ofrage that writhed his face,

The lip thatfoam'd like boar's in chase

;

But all could see—and, seeing, all

Bore back to shunthe threaten'd fall—

The fragSMBt which their giaat fee

Reatfrooitlw cliiTandheavedtothrow.

XV.
there

H on a rock tiw giant stood

;

Backward they bore: yet

two
For battle who prepare

;

No pause of dread Lord William knew

Ere his good blade was bare ;

And WuMsUne bent his faUl yew.

But ere the silken cord be ^ew.
As hurl'd from HecU'sthmder, flew

That ruin through the air

!

Full on the outlaw's front it came,

And all that late had humm name.

And human fece^ aad human fraaac

That lived, and moved, and had free

will

To choose the path of good or ili,

Is to its reckoning gone

;

And nought ofWulfttaaerestsbehind,

Save that beneatfi that stone,

Half-buried in the dinted clay,

A red and shapeless mass there lay

mingled flesh aad boae i

xvu

As from the bosom of the sky

The eagle darts amain,

ThreeboundsfromyondersummithiRh

riaced Hardd on the plain.

As the scaredwUd^bwl scream and fly

,

So fled the bridd trda

;

As 'gainst the eagle's peerless might

The noble falcon dares tlie fight.

But dares the fight in vain.

So fought the bndegroom } from his

band

The Dane's rude mare has itnA his

brand,
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IteglUteringfragmrntsstrcwthe,.and,

Its lord lies on the plain

Now, Heaven! taVe noble Wilhams

part,

And melt that yet unmcU. d h. art.

Or, ere his bridal hour depart,

The hapless bridegroom s slam !

XVII.

Count Harold s Ircnzicd rage is hiRh,

There is a death-fire in his eye,

Peep furrows on his brow arc

trench'd,

His teeth are set, his hand is

clench'd,

The foam upon his lip is white,

His deadly arm i« up to smite

!

But, as the mace aloft he awung.

To stop the blow young Gunnar

sprung.

Around his master's knees he clung

And cried, ' In mercy spare I

O think upon the words of fear

Spoke by that visionary Seer

;

The crisis he foretold is here.

Grant mercy, or despair '.'

This word suspended Harold's mood,

Yet still with arm upraised he stood.

And visage like the headsman's rude

That pauses for the sign.

• O mark thee with the blessed rood,'

The Page implored ;
' speak word of

Resist the fiend, or be subdued

!

He sijin'd the cross divine;

Instant his eye hath human light.

Less red, less keen, less fierce ly bright;

His brow relax'd the obdurate frown,

The fatal mace sinks gently down.

He turns and strides away;

Yet oft, like revellers who leave

Unfinish'd feast, looks back to grieve.

As if rqKnting the reprieve

He granted to his prey.

Yet still of forbearance one sign hath

he given.

And fierce Witikind » son made i.tu-

step towards heaven.

Rut though his dreaded footsteps part.

Death is behind and shakes his dart

;

Lord William on the plain i.s lying.

Beside him Metclill seems dying

'

Bring odours, esacncea in haste—

And lo ! a flasket richly chased

;

But Jutta the elixir proves

Ere pouring it for those she lovos

;

Then Walwayn'a potion was not

wasted.

For when three drop* the hag had

tasted.

So dismal was her yell.

Each bird of evil omen woke,

The raven gave his fiital croak,

And shriek d the night-crow firom the

rak,

Thescreech-owlfromthethickctbrokp.

And nutter'd down the dell

!

So fearful was the sound and stem,

Th«- slumbers of the full-gorged emc

Were startled, and from furze and fern

Of forest and of fell,

The fox and famish'd wolf replied

, For wolves then prowfd the Cheviot

From mounUin head to mountain heati

The unhallow'd soamls around were

sped;

But when their latest echo fled.

The sorceress on the ground 1^ dead.

XIX.

sceneSuch was the scene of blood and

woes

With which the bridal morn arose

Of William and of MeteliU

;

But oft, whendawning'ginstospread.

The summer morn peeps dim and red

Above the eastern hill.

Ere. bright and fair, upon his roaa

The King of Splendovjr walks abroad

:

So, when this cloud had P*»'d

Bright was the noontide of their

I

And all serene Its setting ray.
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Canto Stxth.

I.
,

U'KLLdo I hope that this myminstrel

tale

W 1 trmptnotimvellerfMwisouthem

tklds,

Whether in tilbury, baroaehe, or

mail,

To \ iew the Castle of these Seven

Proud Shields.

Small confirmation its condition

jiclds

To Meneville's high lay : no towers

arc seen

Cr. tlic wild heath, but those that

;ancy builds,

And, save a fosse that tracks the

moor with green,

V iio\i>rht remains to tell ofwhat may
tliorc have been.

Aiul yi t grave authors, with the

no small waste

Of ihcir grave time, have dignified

the spot

r.y tl\('orics, to prove the fortress

placed

By Roman bands, to curb the

invading Scot.

Hutchinson, Horsley, Camden, I

might quote,

Hilt rathcrchoose the theory less civil

Olboors.who.originofthingsforgot,

Ki't'cr still to the origin of evil,

AnU tor their mMter-mason choose

that master>flend the Devil.

II.

Therefore, I say, it was on fiend-

l)iiilt towers

Hat stout Count Harold bent his

wondering gaze,

When evening dew WM on the

heather flowers.

And the last sunbeams made the

mountain blaze,

A >
. 1 1 i nged the bsttiesaetits ofother

d^ys '

Withthebrightlevel lightereaakinff
down.

Illumined thus, the dauntleaa Dme
surveys

The Seven Proud Shiddt Out «fm
the portal frown,

And on their bUsons traced highOMurks

ofM renown.

A wolf North Wales had on his

armour-coat,

And Rhys ofPowis-hmd s cwAmot
stag

;

Strath-Qwyd's strange emMeiii was

a stranded boat,

Donald of Galloway's a trotting

nag;

A com-shesfgilt was fertile Lodon's

brag;

A dudgeon-daggerwssby Dunaudl

worn;
Northunbrian Adolfgave a sea-bei«

crag

Surmounted by a cross ; such signs

were borne

Upon these antique shields, all wasted

now and won.

III.

These scann'd, Count Harold sought

the castle-door

Whose ponderous boUs were rusted

to decay;

Yet tin thathour adventoroos knight

forbore

The unobstructed passage to essay.

More strong thaa amcd wardm
in array,

And obsucle aioie sure than bolt

or bar,

Sate in the portal Terror and Dis-

may,

While Superstition, who forbade

to war
With foes of other inouU than

mortal day,

Cast spells across the gate, and barr'd

the onward way.
T a
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Viiin now those spelln; for soon

with heavy clank

The feeWy-fasten'd gate wms inwwrd

push'd.

And, M it oped, through tb»t

rmblazon'd rank

Of antique shields, the wind of I

evening rush'd

With sound most like a groan, and

then wtt hush'd.

Is none who on «ich -pot such

sounds could hear

But to his heart the Wood had

faster rush'd

;

Yet to bold HaroWs breast that

throb was dear-

It spoke of danger nigh, but had no

touch of fear.

IV.

Yet Harold and his Page no signs

have traced

Within the castle, that of danger

show'd

;

For still the halls and courts were

wild and waste,

As through their precincts the

adventurers trode.

The seven huge towers rose stately,

tall, and broad,

Each tower presenting to their

scnitiny

A hall in which a king might make

abode,

And fast beside, garnish'd both

proud and high,

Was pteced a bower for rest in which

a king might lie.

As if a bridal there of late had

been,

Peck'd stood the table m each

gorgeous hall

;

And yet it was two hundred years,

1 ween,

Since date ofthat unhallow'd festival

.

Flarons, and ewem, and sunding

cups, were all

Of tarnish'd gold, or sBw notWnit

clear,

With throne begilt, and canopy "f

pall.

And tapestry clothed the waOs with

fragments aear

:

Frail as the spider's meA iH that

rich woof appear.

V.

In every bower, as round a hearse,

was hung

A dusky crimson cartidn o'er the

bed,
.

And on each couch to ghasOy wise

were flung

The wasted relkt of a monarch

dead ;

Barbaric omamenti around were

spread,

VesU twined with gold, and chains

of precious stone,

And golden circlets, meet for.

monarch's head

;

While grinn'd,asifin(

them thrown.

The weai«f'« fleahleaa aiui^ a»ewith

dust bestrewn.

For these were they wfco> drwikcn

with delight.

On pleasure's optale pfflwr kid

their bend.

For whom the bride'* ahy fo««at«P.

'ilow and light,

Was changed ere morning to the

murderer's tread.

For human Uisa and woe in the

frail thread

Of human hfe are all ao dosel.v

twined.

That till the shear* of Fa»e the

texture shred,

The close Bucceirina emnot

disjoin'^'

Nor dare wc, from oae sow.

thaiwhkhi
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VI.

i;ut where the work of vengeance

had been done,

h: that seventh chaaiber, wm a

sterner tight;

There of tlie whclfbridee bgr each

skeleton,

Mill in ll>c posture as to death when
dight.

Yvr this lay prone, by one blow

slain outright

;

Anil that, as one who atniggled

loiig in dying

;

lint bony hand hcM knife, at to

smite ;

Ono bent on fleahleaa knees, aa

mercy crying

;

Uiic lay across the door, as kill'd in

act of 4yiBC>

I li^ stern Dane smikd tUa duvnel-
house to ace,

I I his chafed tboo^ retvm'd to

Metelill;

AnJ ' Wf'J,' he aaid, 'hath woaan'a

perfidy,

1 Mipty as air, as water volatile.

Been here avenged. Thcoriginofill

i hrough WOMB the Chriatian

doctrine adth t

N
, leem I, Gananr, that thy

minstrel skiU

I an ^howexaaplewlMrenwonMB's
breath

HaUi made a tn»-to»a vow, and,

temptcdi k^ her kith.'

VII.

riu minstrel-boy half smiled, half

si^h'd.

And his half-filling eyes he dried,

AnJ said, 'The tiMM 1 aboidd hnt

wrong.
I nk'ss it were my dying song,

Oi:r Scalds have said, in dsring hour

. Ill >. irthern harp h«s treWe power)

1 1- iilH I tcl! of Wfc r'^n's faith,

Dcivii.g danger, acem, uui death.

Firm was that iaith, aa AaMond stone

Pure and unflaw'd, her love unknown,

And unrequited ; firm and pure,

Her stainkr^ &uth could all endure

;

Froaiclinetoclime,frompkeetoplnce,

Through want, and dnaftr, aad

disgrace,

A wanderer'a magwuA atapa eodd
trace.

All this she tfd, and guerdon none

Required, save that her bunal>8tone

Should make at leogtb the aocrtt

known,
" Thua hath a Caithfid woman doae."

Not in each breaat such truth ia hid.

But EiviriMM • OuMb aaid.'

vm.

* Thou art a wild enthusiaat,* said

Connt Hweld, • for thy Danish maid

;

And yet, young Guunar, I will own
Hers were a faith to rest upon.

But Eivir sleeps beneath her stone,

And all resemUing her are gone.

Whatnwdd e'ershow'd such constancy

In plighted faith, like thine to me f

But couch thee, boy ; the darksome

shade

FiiV^s Uiickly round, nor be dismay'd

Bacnwe the dead are by.

They were as we ; our Uttle d«y

O'erspent, and we ahall he an they.

Yet near me, Guanar, be thou laid.

Thy coach upon my mantfe aude,

That thou mayat tMak, ahMrid fcnr

invade,

Thy master alBuibcn nigh.

Thus couch'd they in that dread abode.

Until the beams of dawning i^aw'd.

IX.

An aker'd man Lord HaroW rose

;

When he beheld that dawn undone,

There 'a trouble in his eyes,

And tmeea on Ui browand cbedt

Of minfirled awe and wonder speak

:

• iiy page,' he said, ' afse

;
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Leave wc tliis pUcc. my p«gc.' No

more

He utterd till the casilc d^wr

They crow d, but there he paused and

• My wildness h«th awaked the dead,

Disturb'd the sacred tomb !

McthouRht this night 1 .tood on high,

Where Uecla roars in middle »Ky,

And in her cavern d gulfs could spy

The central place of doom

;

Anil there before my mortal ey«

Souls of the dead came llittmg by.

Whom fiends, withmany a ficndi*h cry

,

Bore to that evil den

!

My eyes grew di«y, »nd my brain

Was wilder d, as the elvish train.

With shriek and fcowl, draggd on

amain

llwae who had late been men.

•With haggard eye* and streaming

hair,

JutU the Sorceress was there.

And there paas'd Wullstane, lately

riain,

AU crush'd and foul with bloody sUin.

More had I seen, but that uprose

A whiriwind wild, and swept the

snows;
|

And with such sound as when at need

A champion spurs his horse to speed,

Three armed knights rush on, who lead

Caparison'd a sable steed.

Sable their harness, and there came

1 l.rough their closed visors sparks of

ilarac.

Hie 8rst proclaim'd. in sounds of fear,

"Haroldthel)auntless.wileomch< re!"

The next cried, "Jubilee! wc \c won

Count Witikind the Waster i .sou !

Anil the third rider sternly spoke,

" Muant, in the name of Zcrnebock!

From us,0 Harold, were thy powers,

Thy strengtli, thy dauntlcssncaa, »i t

ours;

Ni.r thnik, a vassal thiMi of hdl.

With hell can strive," The fiend

spoke Irue

!

My inmoatsoul the summon^ knc A

As captives kuow the k nell

That saystheheadsman's sword isbare,

And, with an accent of despair,

Commands l'>em q 'it their

I felt rcsisUnce was in v.i.ii

My foot had that fcU stirrup u en.

My hand was on the faUl mane,

Wh. II to my rescue sped

That Palmer's visionary form,

And, like the paswng of a storm,

The demons yell'd and fled

:

XI.

' His sable cowl, flung back, reveal d

The features it befors ct nceal d

;

And, Gunnar, I could find

In him whose counseU strove to sUy

So oft my course on wUftil way.

My father Witikind 1

Doom'd for his fins, and doom'd for

mine,

A wanderer upon earth to paw

I titil his son shall turn to grace,

And smooth for him a resting-place.

Gunnar, he must not haunt in vain

This world ofwretchedness and pam

:

I 11 tame my wilful heart to live

In peace, to pity and forgive

;

And thou, for so the Vision said.

Must in thy lord's repentance aid.

lljy mother was a prophetess.

He said, who by her skill could guess

How close the faUl texturea jom

Whichknitthythreadoliifcwithm.ne;

1 Then, dark, he hinted of disguise

I She framed to cheat too curious eyes,

'

That not a moment might divide

i Thy fated footsteps from my siite.

i

Methought while thus my did

.
teach,

I caught the meaning of his spew .

Yet seems its purport doubtful noj^

,
His land then sought hm thoaf^
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1

1 1,. „ lirM he nwrk'd, that in tl»e tower

lU, glove WM kit at waking hour.

Sll.

1 , UK mi first, and deadly pale,

!l . . ,.u.aiar heard the vkrioa'd tale

;

liui A hen hf Icarn'd the dubiou*doM,

lit blush d like any opening rose.

An i, ({lad lo hide hi* tell-tale check,

H i back that glove of mail to seek

;

\\ ..I II soon a ahriek of deadly dread

>u(nmoo*d hU «Mt«r to hie ahl.

XIII.

WliatseesCount Harold in thatbower,

i,o late his resting-plMe I

. !„ emblance of the Evil Power,

AJorcd by all his race

!

Od.n in living form atood there,

His doak the apoils of Polar bear

;

K r [.luiny crest a meteor ahed

It .my radiance o'er hit head,

^
. ; d iU haggard majesty

l o the wild lightnings of his eye.

buch height was his. as when in atone

O'er Upsal'a giant alUr shown

:

So flow'd his hoary beard

:

Siu 'i was his lance of mounUin pine,

bo did his sevenfold buckler shine

;

But when his voice he rear'd,

Ihi p, without hsrshness, alow and

strung,

I hi powerful accents roll'd along,

Ami, while he spoke, his hand was laid

On captive Gunaar's shrinking head.

XIV.

Il l Kl,' he said. • what rage is thine,

1 ijuil llic worship of thy line.

1 1> leave thy Warrior-God ?

Witli me is glory or disgrace.

Mux. lb the onset and the chase,

Linl allied hosts before my face

Are wither'd by a nod.

Wilt thou then forfeit that high seat

Deserved by many a dauntless feat,

A.n. .iig the heroes of thy line,

Lric and fiery Thorarine

!

Tliou wilt not. Only I can give

tur which the valiant live,

Victory and vengeance ; only 1

Can give the joys for which they die,

The immorul tilt, the banquet full,

The brimming draught from foeman's

skuU.

Mine art thou, witness this thy glove,

The faithful pledge of vassal's low.'

XT.

• Tempter,' said Harold, firm of heart,

• I charge thee, hence ! whate'er thoa

art,

I do defy thee, and resist

The kindling frenzy of my breast,

Waked by thy words ; and ofmy mail,

Norglove, nor buckler, splent, nor nail,

ShaU rest with the«—dwt yoiilli

release,

And God, or Demon, part in peace.*

' Eivir," the Shape replied, ' is mine,

Mark'd in the birth hour with my sign.

Think'st th<m thafc priest with dn^
of spray

Could wash thatblood-redmarkaway T

Or that a borruw'd sex and name

Can abrogate a Godhead's chka
!'

Thrill'd this strange ^eedi throt«b

Harold's brain,

He clench'd his teeth in high disdain,

For not his new bom faith subdued

Some tokens of his ancient mood

:

' Now, by the hope so Utely given

Of better trust and purer heaven,

I will assail thee, fiend!' Then rose

His mace, and with a storm of blows

I

i hc mortal and the Demon close.

I

XVI.

' Smoke roU'd above, fire llashd around,

Darken'd the sky and shook the

ground;

But not the artillery of heU,

The bickering lightning, nor the rock

Of turrets to the earthquake's shock.

Could Harold's courage quell.

Stetnly the Dane his purpose kept.

And blows on blows resiatkn heap'd,

TSl qu^'d ttot DesMft Form,
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And—for his power to hurt or kill
jWas bounded by « hig^hcr will—

Evanish'd in the storm.
i

Nor paused the Champion ofthe North,

But raised, and bore his Kivir forth.

From that wild scene of fiendish strife,

To li^t, to Vbttty, and life 1

xvu.

He placed her on a bank of moss,

A silver runnel bubbled by.

And new-born thoughts his soul

engross,

And tremors yet unknown across

His stubborn sinews fly,

The while with timid hand the dew
Upon her brow and neck he threw,

And mark'd how life with rosy hue

On her pale cheek revived anew,
And glimmer'd in her eye.

Inly he said, 'That silken tress

What blindness mine that could not

^ess '.

Or how could page's rugged dress

That bosom's pride belie ?

O, dull crf'beart, through wild and wave
In search of blood and death to rave,

With such a partner ni|^
!

'

XVIll.

I hen in the mirror'd pool he pee.-'d,
|

Blamed his rough locks and shaggy
{

beard, i

The stains of recent conflict clear'd, I

And thus the Champion proved,

That he fears now who never fcar'd,

And loves who never loved. !

And Eivir—life is oa her cheek, 1

And yet she will not move or speak. I

Nor will her eyelid fully ope
;

Perchance it loves, that halAshut eye,

Through ito long fringe, reserved and

Afiectioa's opening dawn to spy ;

And the deep bfaah, which bids iu dye

O'er cheek, and brow, and bowoi tty,

Speaks sharae-iacedaMsaadhope.

XIX.

But vainly seems the Dane to seek

For terms his new-bom love to speak.

For words, sava thoac of wra^ and

wrong.
Till now were strangers to his tongue;

So. when he raised the blushing maid,

In blunt and honest terms he said

(Twere well that aaaids, when lovers

woo.
Heard nonemore soft, were all as true'):

' £i\-ir ! since thou for many a day

Hast foUow'd Harold's wayward way.
It is but meet that in the line

Of after-life 1 follow thiac
To morrow is Saint Cuthhofs tide,

And we will grace his altar's side,

A Christian knightand Christian bride;

And ofWitikiad'awmiImU the aami
be said,

That on the sane moim he was
christen'd and wed.

CONCLUSION.

And now, Ennin, what mIs thee,

weary maidt

And why these listleaa looks of

yawning sorrow

!

No need to turn tlM page, n if

'twere lead.

Or fling aside the wdume tifl to-

morrow.

Be cheer'd ; 'tis ended —and I will

not borrow,

To try thy patieoce more, one

anecdote

From Bartholine, or P^rliiskiold,

or Snorro.

Then pardon thou thy llMlrsi, who
hath wrote

Tale six Gaataa kmg^ yet aconi'd

to add* note.
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iMTKODUCnOII.

ioMh, Lucy ! while 'tis morning hour

1 he woodland brookwe needs must {

pass;
'

So, ere the sun assume his power,

We shelter in our poplar bower,

vVliere dew lies long upon the flower,

Ihough vanish'd from the velvet

grass.

urDiiig the stream, this stony ridge
j

.May ?ervc US for a silvan bridge
;

i:i<r here, compell'd to disunite,

Round petty isles the ninneb

And dialing off their puny spite,

liic shallow munnurers waste their

might.

Yielding to footstep free and li|^t

A dry-shod pusfrom side to side.

II.

Nay, u liy this hesitating pause !

\i 'I. I.lay, as thy step withdraws,

vVliybidelongeyethestresmlct'sbrim?

Tiiania's foot without • slip,

Like thine, thougii timid, and
bhni,

Krum !>tone tostonemi|^tsafely trip,

Nor risk the glow*«r«H:m clasp to dip

Tliat binds her shipper's siliMn rim.

' ir ru f thy Invt't's strength ; nor fear

i lidt iliu same stalwart arm of mine,

Which could yon oak's prone trunk

uprear.

Shall shrink beneath the burden dear

Of form so slender, light, and fine;

So ! now, the danger dared at last,

Look back, and smile at perib past

!

UL

And now we reach the favourite glade,

Paled in by copsewood, tUff, and
stone.

Where never han>her sounds invade,

To breakaflfection'swhisperinftone,

Than the deep breeze that waves the

shade.

Than the small brooklet's feeble

moan.

Come ! rest thee on thy wonted seat

;

Hoss'd is the stone,the turfis green,

A place where lovers best may meet
Who would not that their love be

seen.

The boughs, tliat dim the summersky.
Shall hide us from each lurking ^y.
That fainwould spread the invidioua

talc.

How Lucy of the lofty eye.

Noble in birth, in fortunes high.

She for whom lords and barons sigh.

Meets her poor Arthur in the dale.

IV.

Kow deep that Uuriit -bow deep

that si^ I

And why do«;S Lucy skrn mineejrel

»8
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lb it bccaiiM- that L-i ini!>on l^aws p

Its colour I'rom sohic secret cause,

Some hidden movement of the breast

Shewould notthat her Arthur guess'd f

() ' quicker far is lovers' ken

Than the 'lull glance of common men.

And. by strange sympathy, can spell

The thoughts the loved one will not
j

teU!
I

And mine, in Lucy's blush, saw met i

The hues of pleasure and regret; I

I'ride mingled in the sigh her voice,

And shared with Love the crimson

glow ; I

Well pleased that thou art Arthur's
|

choice, '

Yet shamed thine own is {daced

so low :
I

I'hou turn'st thy self-confessing

check,

As if to meet the breeze's cooKng

;

Then, Lucy, hear thy tutor speak,
!

For Love, too, has his hours of

schooling.

V.

I'no oft niy anxious eye has spied

That secret grief thou fain wouldst

hide.

The passing pang of humbled pride ;

Too oik, w^n tbrougli the spiemlid

haU,
Theload-surofeachheartandcj'c,

My fair one leads the glittering ball,

Will herst<rf'n glance on Arthur fall,

With such a Mash and sucha sigh

:

Thou >s ouldst not yield, for wealth

or rank,

The heart thy worth and beauty

won,
Nor leave me on thu mossy bank,

1 o meet a rival on a throne :

Why, then, should xain repinings

rise,

lhat to thy lover late dcnieii

A nobler name, a wide domain,

A Bwroa'a bkth. a mesial train.

Since Heaven aasign'd him, for his

part,

A lyre, a falchion, and a heart 1

VI.

Mysword—itsOMBtermustbedumb;

But, when a soMkr names my
name,

Approach, my Lucy! fearless come.

Nor dread to hear of Aithur's

shame.

Myhcart! 'mid all yon courtlycrew,

Of lordly rank and lofty line,

Is there to love and honour true.

That boasts a pulse so warm as

minef

They praised tl^ diamonds' lustfe

rare

—

Match'd with thine eyct» 1 thought

it faded

;

They praised tike pearh that bound

thy hair

—

I only saw the locks they braided;

They taJk'd of wealthy dowerand land,

And titles of high birth the token

-

I thought of Lucy's bcMt and hand,

Nor knew the mm* of what was

spoken.

And yet. if rnnk'd in Fortune's roll,

1 might have learn 'd their choice

unwise,

Who rate the dower above the soul,

{
And Lucy's diamonds o'er her eyes.

I

' My lyre - it is an idk toy.

That borrows accmts not its own,

Like warbler ofCokMabian sky,

That singi but in a mimic lone.

Ne'er did it sound o'er sainted well.

Nor boasts it aught of Border spell

;

Its strings no feudal slogan pour.

Its heroes draw no bnmd dnymore;

No shouting clans applamies raise.

Because itsung their father's praise

;

On Scottish moor, or English down,

i
It ne'er was fraccd with fiiir rsnowu

;
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N, r wi '11 -best meed to minrtreltrue—

One tavouring smile (rom fair fiuc-

CLEUCH 1

Bv one [WOT streamlet sounds its tone.

Ami litaril by one dear maid alone.

VIII.

Hill, ii thou bid'st, these tones shall tell
;

< M errant knipht, and damo/wJIe ; !

( )' the dread knot a Wizard tied, I

In punishment of maiden's pride,

In notes of marvel and of finr,

! ii.it lit St may charm romaiittc ear.

K : I-ury loves (like CoLLins, ill-

starrcd name,

Wlicc lay's requiUl was that tardy

fame,

Whu hound no laurel round his living

head.

Should hangito'erMsiaoanaeatwIwn
dead)

For Lucy loves to tread cndMBted
strand.

And thread, like him, the maze offairy

land

;

Ur golden battlements to uew the

gleam,

And slumber soft by some Elysian

stream ;

bu<li lays she loves; and, sadi my
Lucy's choice,

What other song can ciaia ber Poet's

\-oiceT

Canto First

I.

\\ iK.Kt in the maiden of mortal stAun

lii.it may match with the Baron of

I'riermain t

^iu :iiiist be lovely, and constant, and

kind,

I loiy and pure, and humble of mind,

Hlitho of cheer, and gentle of mood,
'. .i^ilccas. and geseroU^ KOd B<^l«

of blood;

Lovely as the sun's first ray

When it breaks the clouds ol an April

day;
Constant asdtnieaa thcwtdow'd dove,

Kind as a minstrel that sings of love;

Pure as the fountain in rocky cave.

Where never sunbeam kiss'd thewave;

Humble as maiden that loves in vain,

Holy as hermit's vesper strmn

;

Gentle as breeze that butwhispeis and
dies,

Yet blithe as the light leaves that

dance in its si|^

;

Court' >us as monarch the mom he is

crown'd,

Generous as spring-dews th|rt Mesa

the glad ground

;

Nobleherblood as the currents that met

In theveinsofthe noblest Piantagenet:

Such must her form be, her mood,

and her strain,

: That shall matdi with bir Roland o(

Triermain.

I II.

Sir Rohind de Vaux he hath laid him

to sleep.

His bkwd it was fisv^d, his breathing

was desp .

Hehad been pricking againstthe Scot,

The foray was long, and the skindBfa

hot

;

Hisdintadbelm andhisbuckler's pUght

Bore tokoi of• stubbera fight.

AU in the castle mnathoMtlmaistill,

Harpers must lull him to Ms raat

Wkh the slow aoft twMB Iw lm»w liie

best.

Till sleep sink down wpau^ his breast.

Liko the Aew on a suaaMf hiU.

HI.

It was the dawn ofan autiwin iag ;

The sun was straciiiBg wtUi froal-fog

grcyi

That like a silvery crape was spread

Round Skiddaw's dim and distant

»4
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And faintly pleam d carh |jaintcd pane

Of the lordly liail;5 ol Tricniiain.

When that Baron bold awoke.

Starting he woke, and udly did tall,

Rousing his menials in bower and hall,
|

While hastily lie st'okc. i

IV. '

'Hearkcn,niy minstrels: whiihotycall

Touch'd his harp with that dying fall,

So swctt, so f'Oft, so faint,

It bccin d an angel s whisper <1 t ail

To an expiring saint ?

And hearken, my merry-men ! wliat

time or where

Did she pass, that maid with her

heavenly brow.

With her look so sweet and her eyes

so fair,

And hergraceful stepandher angelair,

And the eagle plume iaherdark-brown

hair.

That pass'd from my bower e'en

now?*
V.

Answer'd him Richard de Bretvillc—

he

Was thief of the Baron s minstreby:

' Silent, noble chieftain, we
Have sat since midnight close.

When such lulling sounds as the

brooklet sings

Murmur d from our melting strings,

And hush d you to repose.

Had a harp-note sounded here

It had caught my watchful car.

Although it fell as faint and shy

As bashfu'. maiden's half torm'd

When she thinks her lover near."

Answer'd Philip of Fasthwaite tall-

He kept guard in the outer hall

:

* Since at eve our watch took post.

Nui a foot has thy f>ortal eross'd;

Llsehad I heard the steps, thoughlow

And light they feU, as when earth

receives.

In mom of frost, the wither d leaves

That drop when uo winds blow.'

VI.

• Then come thou hither, Henry, my
page,

Whom I saved from the sack of

HermiUge,
When thatdark castle, tower, and spire,

Rose to the skies a pile of fire,

And redden'dall the Nine-stane Hill,

.\ni.l the shrieks of death, that wildly

broke

Through devouring flame and smoth-

ering smcl-.e,

Made the warrior's h>jait-Uood chill.

The trustiest thou of all ray train.

My fleetest courser thou must rein,

And ride to Lsrjilph's tower.

And from the Baron of Triermain

Greet well that sage of power.

He is sprung from Druid sires,

I And British bards that tuned their 1> < cs

To Arthur's and Pendragon's prais*.,

! And his who sleeps at Dunmailraise.

j
(;ifted like his gifted race,

, He the characters can trace,

I

Graven deep in elder time

Upon Helvellyn's cliffs sublime;

' Sign and sigil well doth he know,

. And can bode of weal and Woe,

I Of kingdoms' fall, and fate of wars,

1 From mystic dreamsandcourscofstars.

He shall tell if middle earth

]
To that enchanting shape gave birth,

' Or if 'twas but an airy thing,

I Such as fanUstie slumbers bring.

Frani'd from the rainbow's varynig

Jyes

Or fading tints of western skies.

For, by the Blessed Rood I swear.

If (hat fair form breathe vital air,

No other maiden by my side

Shall ever rest Dc Vaux's bride 1'

VII.

The faithful Page he mount* bis steed,

And soon he crou'd green Uthiag's

;ead.

Dasli'doerKirkoswald'sverdantplaiii

And tden barr'd hi* courw in vain.
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]]<• pa^s (1 red Penrith's Table Round,

1 ..r i< af= of rhivalry renown'd,

!., f M,\\ bufKh's mound and stones of 1

power,

T'.v linmls rai<!fd in mapir hf»ir, '

Ati'!tr,ir(-(1 thr Kamont swindingway, i

l iti rifo's lake beneath him lay.

j

VII!.

Oiiu-.inl he rode, the pathway still

Wirxiinp betwixt the lake and hill

;

T.ll, on the fragment of a rock,
|

Struck from its base by lightning i

^tiotk,
j

H( saw the hoary Sage: >

The silver mnss and lichen twined,

With fern and deer-hair check'd and
{

lined,
I

A cushion fit for age ; i

Ai I n'er him shook the aspen-tree, i

A restless, rustling canopy.

Then sprung young Henry from his

selle,

And preeted Lyulph grave ;

An ! then his master's tale did tell,

And then for counsel crave.

I lie Man ofYearsmuaedlonganddeep,
Ot time's lost treasures taking keep,

.\nd 'lien, as rousing from a sleep.

His solemn answer gave.

IX.

' Th.-t maid is bom ofmHdIe earth,

And may of man be won,
Th L'h there have glided since her

birth

Five hundred years and one.

Rut where 's the knight in allthe north

I bat dare the i>dventure follow forth,

;)i riloiis to knightly worth,

In the valley of Saint John?
Listen, youth, to what I tell.

And hind it on thy memory well

;

N I "inse that I commence the rhj-me

i .; i!<;tant 'mid the wrecks of time,

i
' mystic tale, by bard and sage,

lunded down from Merlin's age.

X.

LYin.ra'S TALK.

' King Arthur has ridden from merry
Carlisle

When Pentecost was o'er

:

}!e jonmcy'd like crrant-kniglit the
while.

And swcetlj' the summer sun did smile

On mountain, moss, and moor.
Above his solitary' track

Rose Glanunara's ridgy back,

Amid whose yawning gulfs the sun
Cast umber'd radiance red and dun.

Though never sunbeam could discern

The surface of that sable tarn,

In whose black mirror you may spy
Thestars,while noontide lightsthesky.

The gallant King he skirted still

The margin of that mighty hill

;

Rock upon rocks incumbent hung,

And torrents, down the gullies flung,

Join'd the rude river that bnwl'd on.

Recoiling now from crag and stone,

Now diving deep froi. human ken,

.\nd raving down its darksome glen.

The Monarch judged this desert wild,

With such romantic ruin piled.

Was theatre by Nature's hand

For feat of high achievement plann'd.

XI.

<O rather he chose, that Monarch bold.

On vcnt'rous quest to ride,

In plate and mail, by wood and wold,

Tlw.1, with ermine trapp'd and dotit

of gold,

In princely bower to Ude:
The bu. sting crash ofa foeman's spear

As it shiver'd against his mail.

Was merrier music to his ear

Than courtier's whisper'd tale

:

And the dash of Calibam more dear.

When on the hostile casque it ntng^

Ti'.on all the lays

To their monarch's praise

That the harpers of Reged sung.
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H*" loved better to rest by wood or

river,

Than in bowrr rf his bride, Dame

Gurnrvcr.

For he Ictt that lady, so lovrly nf
,
hr« r.

To follow adventures of <i*nf5«T ;inil

fear

.

And the trnnk hoarted Monarch full

little (lid wot

That she smiled in his abaence. on

brave Lancelot.

XII.

' He rode, till owr down and d«H

The shade more broad and deeper felt

;

And though around the mountain's

bead

Flow'd streams of purple, and gold,

and red,

Dark at the base, unblest by beam .

Frown d the black rocks, and roar'd
i

the stream.

With toil the King his way pursued '

By lonelyThrelkeWswaMeandwood,
j

Till on his course obliquely shone

The narrow valley of Saint John.
|

Down sloping to the western sky.

Where lingering sunbeams love to lie.
;

Right glad to feel those beams again,

The King drew up his charger's rein;

With gauntlet raised he screen'd his

sight.

As dazzled with the level light.

And. from beneath his glove of mail,

Scann'd at his ease the lovely vale.

While 'gainst thesun his armo r bright

nieam'd ruddy like the beacon's light.

XIII.

' Paled in by many a lofty hill.

The narrow dale lay smooth and still.

And. down its verdant bosom led,

A winding brooklet found its bed.

But, midmost of the vale, a mound

Arose with airj- turrets crown'd.

Buttress, and rampire'scirding bound.

And mighty keep ud tower:

Seem'd some primeval giant's hand

The castle's massive walls had plann M,

A ponderous bulwark to withstand

Ambitious NirnHxra pimer.

ASovc the moated -ntrancr slun^.

The balanced drawbridge tremblim

hung.

As jealous of a foe ;

Wicket of oak, as iron hard,

Withironstudded.clench'd.andbarr'd

And prong'd portcullis, Joln'd to guard

The gloomy pass below.

But thegreywalto nobanners crown'd.

Upon the watch-tower's airy round

No warder stood his horn to sound.

No guard beside the bridge was found.

And, w' -re the Gothic gateway

frown'd.

Glanced neither biO nor bow.

;

XIV.

!
' Beneath the casUe'a glooay pride

i
In ample round did Arthur ride

'[ Three times; nor living thinghespied,

! Nor heard a living sound,

{
Save that, awakening firm hw dream,

' The owlet now began to acremn,

In concert with the rushing stream,

i That wash'd the Iwttled mound.

He lighted from his goodly steed.

And he left him to graie on bank and

mead

;

And slowly he dimb'd the narrow way

That reach'dtheentrancegrimand grey,

And he stood the outward arch below.

And his bugle-horn prepared to blow,

In summons blithe and bold,

Deeming to roose from iron sleep

The guardian of this dismal Keep,

Which well he guess'd the hold

Of wizard stem, or goUin grim.

Or pagan of gigantic Umt^

The tyrant of the woU.

XV.

' The ivory bugle's golden t^

Twicetouch'd the MoMOCk'sMBiyBp,

And twice Ms hand wiMrsw.
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1!, ,ik not but Artlwr't heart WM
good

!

1 1 was crossM by tl .• Messed

r 1.

ill:; paean hr>9t before him stood

He had charged Ihcm tbrovgh

and through;

-,','t tho silence of that ancieBt place

Sr.hk on his heart, and be paused a

space

Ere yet his horn he blew.

It. instant as tU 'larum rung,

riic rantle gate was open flnng,

1', lu ullis rose with crashing groan

lu!! luir^hly up its groove of stone;

11. lulance beanis obey'd the blast,

An>l down the trembling drawbridge

cast;

; !,. vaulted •« ere him lay,

With nought to bar the gloomy way.

All I onward Arthur paced, with hand

On Caliburn's rcsistlesa brand.

XVI.

An hundred torches, flashing bright,

1 1 U'd at once the gloomy night

I hat lour'd along the walla.

Anil show'd the King's Mtoatah'd

sight

) he inmates of the halls.

Nr r wizard stem, nor goblin grim.

Nor <iant huge of form and limb,

Nor heathen knight, was there

:

Rut the cressets, whkh odours fliins

aloft,

V'. 1 by their yellow light and soft,

A band of damsels fair.

Onw-ird they came, like suauMcr wave

That dances to the shore

;

An liiindred voices welcome gave.

And welcome o'er and o'er

!

A'l i undred lovely hands asaail

t ueklers of the Monardi's Mail,

And busy labour'd to unhaap
Kivt-t of steel and iron clasp.

II e wrapp'J him in a mantle fair,

A:i<l one flung odours on his hair

;

His riiort curl'd ringletsone smwtb'd
down.

One wreath'd tbcm with a myrtle

crown.

A bride upon her wedding-day

Was tended ne'er by troop so gay.

XVII.

' I.oud laugh'd they all,—the King, in

vain.

With questions task'd the giddy train

;

Let bias entreat, or crave, or call,

'Twasone reply— loud laugh'd they all.

Then o'er him mimic chains they fling,

Framed ofthe fairest flowers ofspring.

While some their gentle force unite

Onwardtodrsgtheweadefioff kai|^;

Some, bolder, urge his pacewith hUmt,

Dealt with the lily or the rose.

Behind him were in triumph borne

The wariate araw h* lata had worn.

Fow of the teain coiablaad to laar

The terror* eC Tlatadgel's spear

;

Two, laagbiagat their lackofstrength,

Dragg'd Calibum in cumbrous length;

One, whUm ahe aped a martial stride,

piaeed OB herbrows thebefaait'siM^de

:

Tb^o 'vnt^'d, twist hiaghtrr uid

•I

T- ^th o'erwhelm her eyes.

Wii. f'hout, and triuaph-song.

Thus gaily March'd giddj te«ng.

rviit.

.

< Through many a gallery and htl\

I
They led, I ween, tfieir royal ttrsB

;

At length, beneath a fair arcade
' Their nsarch and song at once they

staid.

The eldest maiden of the band

(The lovely maid was scarce

j

eighteen)

Raised, with imposing air, her hand,

And reverent silence did command, .

On entrance of their Queen,

Kni they were mute.—But as a glance

They ateal oB Aitbur's countenance

Bewikkr'd with aatprise.
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ThelrsmothfrMmiiihncainV'ansponk,
,

In arch'y dimplnl i Inn and ( hcek.

And langhter-liKhted tyc«. I

XIX.
j

• The •ttributes of tho** hi(th days
j

Now only live ill minstrel lays

;

For Nature, now exhanited, Mill

Was then profuse of pond am! ill.

Strength was gigantic, valour high.

And wisdom soar'd beyond the sky.

Ami heauty had such matchleu beam

As lights not now a lover's dream.

Vi-t e'en in that romantic ape.

Ne'er were such charmsby mortal

•een.

As Arthur's datxled eyes engage,

When forth on that enchanted stage,

With glittcringtrain of maid and page,

Advanced the castle's Queen !

While up the hall she slowly pass'd

Her dark eye on the King she cast.

That flash'd expression strong

;

The longer dwelt that lingerinp look,

Her cheek the livelier colour took.

And scarce the shame>faced King

could brook

The gaze that lasted long.

A s.ifrc. who had th.it look espied,

Where indling passion strove with

pri

Hadwhisper'd, "Pnnce, beware!

From the chafed tiger rend the prey,

Rush on the lion when at bay,

Bar the fell dragon's blighted way,

But shun that lovely snare
'"

XX.

' At once, that inward strife supprcssM,

The dame approach'd her warlike

guest.

With greeting in that fair degree.

Where female pride and courtesy

Are blended with such passing art

As awes at once and charms the heart

A courtly weicome first she gave,

Then of his goodness 'gan to crave

Construction fair and true

Of her light maidens' idle mirth,

Wlio drew from lonely glens their

birth.

Nor knew to pay to stranger worth

And dignity their due;

And then she pray'd that he wouM rest

Hint ni»;ht lier castle's honoiir'd piiest

The Monarch meetly thanksexpress'd

;

The banqu<t rose at her behest

;

With lay and tale, and laugh and jest.

Apace the evening flew.

XXI.

' The Lady sate the Monarch r.y,

.Now in her turn riMSh'd and shy.

And with indifference Men'd to hear

The toys he whisper'd in her ear.

Her bearing modest was and fair.

Yet shadows of constraint were there,

That show'd an over cautious care

Some inward thought to hide;

Oft did she pause in full reply,

And oft cast down her large dark eye.

Oft check'd the soft voluptuous sipli

That heav'd her bosom's pride.

Slight symptoms these, but shepherds

know
How liot the mid-day sun shall f'low

From the mist of morning sky

:

And so the wily Monarch guess'd

That this assumed restraint express'd

More ardent passions in the breast

Than ventured to the eye.

Closer he prcss'd, while beakers rang.

While maidens langh'd and minstrels

sang,

Still closer to her ear-
But why pursue the common tale?

Or wherefore show how knights

I)rcvail

When ladies dare to hear ?

Or wherefore trace, from what slight

cause

Its source one tyrant passion draws,

Till, mastering all within.

Wiicrc lives the man that has not tried

How mirth can into folly glid^

And folly into sin ?'
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Oft'ato 8«oond.

I.

iVIM.PH's TAtf, fOKTlJItJen.

•ANOTnm Amy, another day,

An l yrt another, glide* away I

111,- Saxon stem, the pagan Dane,

M.,: nui on Britain's shores again.

Artliur, ol Christendom the (lower,

1 irs loitering in a lady's bower

;

; \\c horn, that foemen wont to fear,

o!mds b»it towaketheCombrian deer.

,\n>\ Calibiirn, the British pride,

ll.ings useless by a lover's side.

' Another day, another day,

Ar.ci yet nnother, glides away!

lli ri"ic plans in pleasure drown'd.

H- thinks not of the Table Ilound;

in lawless love diatolved his life,

Hr thinks not ofMt beauteous wife

:

H. tt. r ho loves to snatch a flower

1 ' .m bosom of his paramour.

, han from a Saxon knight to wrest

: lie honours of his heathen crest

!

Better to wreathe, 'raid tresaes brown,

: r iieron's plume her h«wk struck

down,
: ! an o'er the altar give to flow

li .e banners of a Paynim foe.

Ti ns, week by week, and day by day,

lii, l it- inglorious glides awny

:

I'.iit lie, thai soothes his dream, with

fear

l;«li..l(ls his hour of waking near!

III.

' Mu. h force have mortal channstostay

();: iiiaic in Virtue's toilsome way;

Hi.t (.ucndolen's might far outshine

1 aril maid of merely mortal line.

Her mother was of huuan birth,

\h r ' ire a Gtnie of the earth,

hi .lavs of old deem'd to preside

i I IT lovers' wiles and beauty's pride.

By youth*- and virgins wonhipp d

long

With festive dance and choral song.

Till, when the cross to Briuin came.

On heathen altars died the flame.

N\)W. deep in Wastdale solitude,

The downfall of his rifthts he med,

And, born of his resentment heir.

He train'd to guile that lady fair.

To sink in stothftil tin and shame

The champions of the Christian name.

Well skill '! tokeep vain thoughts aJivi-.

And all to promise, nought to give

;

The timid youth had hope in store.

The bold a^d pressing gain'd no more.

As wilder'd children leave their home

After the rainbow's arch to roam.

Her lovers barter'd fair esteem.

Faith, fame, and honour, for a dream.

IV.

' Her sire's soft arts the soul to tame

She practised thus, till Arthur caase;

,
Then frail humanity had part,

And an the mother claim'd her hewt

Forgot each rule her lather gave.

Sunk from a princess to a slave.

Too late must Guendolen deplore

;

He, that has all, can hope no more

!

Now nmt^ see her lover strain.

At every turn, her feeble chain

;

Watch, to new-Wnd each knot, and

shrink

To view each last-decaying link.

Art die invokes to Nature's aid.

Her vest to zone, her locks to braid

;

Each varied pleasure heard her caO.

The feast, the tourney, and the ball

:

Her storied lore she next applies.

Taxing her mind to aid ber eyes

;

Now more than mortal wise, and then

In female softness sunk again

;

Now, raptured, witii each wish cow.

plying,
^

With feign'd reluctance nowdenynif

;

1

Each charm she varied, to retain

1
A varying heart, and idl in vmnl
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•Thus in the ijanlon's narrow bratnd,

FlankMt-y «omi- rastlr"* Gothir rnun<l.

Fain wmilfl 'li. arti'tS skill |>rr>vi.|i'

The limi''^ <->f realms tci hi.l>'

Thr walks ia labyrinth* he twines,

Sharfr after shade with akilt combiner.

With many a varird 11o««rery knot.

And copse, and arbour, decks thospot.

Tempting the hasty foot to stay,

And linger on the lovely way

;

Vain art! vain hope! 'tis fruitless all!

At length we reach the bounding wall.

And. sick of flower and trim-dress'd '

tree.

Long for rough pladcs and forest free,

vt.

'Three sumnter months had scantly

flown

WTicn Arthur, in cmbarrass'd tone,

Sfioke of his liegemen and his throne ;

Said, all too long had been his stay,

And duties, which a monarch sway,

Duties, unknown to humbler men,

Must tear her knight from Guendolen.

She listen'd silently the while,

Her mood express'd in bitter smile

;

Beneath her ejre nnst Arthur qnail.

And oft resume the unflnish'd tale.

Confessing, by his downcast e3'o.

The wrong he sought to justify.

He ceased. A moment mute she gazed,

AndthenherlookstoheaTensherais'd

;

One palm her temples veiled, to hide

The tear that spning in spite of pride

;

The other for an in«tant press'd

The foldings of her silken vest

!

vn.

' At her reproachful sign and look.

The hint the Monarch's conscience

took.

Eager he spoke—" No, lady, no!

Deem nut i^t liriiish Anburso,
Nor think he can deserter prove

To the dear pledge of mutual love.

I swear by sceptre and bjr swo^!,

As l»-lt(-d knight and Britain s loni.

That if a boy <<hall claim my care.

That boy is born a kingdom's heir;

But if a maiden Fate allows.

To choose that maid a fHtinf npane,

A si^mmertlay in lists shall stnve

My knights, the bravest knights alive,

And he, the best and bravest tried,

ShallArthur'sdaufhlerclaimfBrbride."

He spoke, wMi voice roaelved and

high;

The lady dcifn'd him not reply.

< At dawn of morn, ere on the brake

His matins did a warbler make,

Or stirr'd his wing to bntah away
A single dewdrop from the spray,

Ere yet a sunbeam, through the mist.

The caati«-battlcments had kim'd,

The gatesrevoive,thedrawfacidgcialk,
And Arthur selHea frmn die walls.

DofTd his soft garb of Persia's loom.

And steel from spur to hehnet-ptume,

His Lybian steed fuU proudly trode.

And joyful neigfa'd beneath his load.

The Monarch gave a passing sigh

To penitence and pleasures by,

;
When, lo ! to his aatonish'd ken

AppeaPd the fttm of GMsdalm.

IX.

' Beyond the outmost wall she stood.

Attired like huntress of the wood :

Sandall'd her feet, her ankles hure,

And eagle-pluaaco deek'd her hiir

:

' Firm was her look, her bearing bold,

1 And in her hand a cup of gold.

"Thou goest:" she said, "and ne'er

"gain

Must we two meet, bi jt^ or paia.

I Full bin woold I tfria homr dthqr.

Thoughweak the wiah -yet^wik ten
slay ?

No' thoulook'stforward. Still.attendf

Part we like lover and like friend."
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.l,r raivd the "«P-" Not thi-. thr juior

hi- siuggisli »ioe« of earth produce ;

11. we. at pwtinf. »he dr.n»ht

Whirh Genii love J" She Mid. »nd

qiiaflTd

;

\„il slranpc unwonted lustres fly

i ,om her flu»h'd fheek and «p«*linf ,

eye. '

X.
j

. courteous Monarchbenthimlow,
j

.\ ,.1. MoopiiiK down from aaddlebow,

1 ;t. .l the cup, in act to drink.

A ,ir..p escaped the goblet'a brink—

1,,!. n-^o as Hquid fire from hell,

' pon the charger's neck it fell,

^rr. aminf with agony and fnghi,

H. iH.ltcd twenty feet upri^ I

1 . p. asant atiU can »how the «nt

, rr his hoofa lighted on the flint.

Fr. m Arthur's hand the goblet flew,

Scattering a shower of fiery dew.

Th.it bum'd and bUfhted where itfcll

!

1 h. frantic steed mah'd op the dell,

NvhiHtles from the bow the reed

;

.\ , r bit nor rein could check his speed

Until he gain'd the hill;

l„ n breath and ainew Wd apace.

\„,l. reeling from the deapemte raee,

lie stood, exhausted, still.

Tl.c Monarch, breathleaa and amazed,

l!.,rk on the fatal caiUe gazed :

N, ,, tower nor dofljon coald he spy,

! i.irkt ning againflt the morsiag

I on the spot where one* th^
frown'd.

The lonely streamlet brawl'd around

\ tufted knoll, where dimly shone

I afimenU of rock and rifted atone.

Mi.MiiK on this strange hap the while,

Tic King wends Uck to fair Carlisle;

.^Tul cares, that cumber royal sway.

Wore memory of the past away.

zi.

Fiill fifte«myear* andtaenwerayed.

Fach brought newwrai*hali>Arthur's

head.

Twelve bloody fe»ds,with gloryfought.

The Saxons to auh»«:tion brought

;

Rython. the mighty giant, slain

By bia good brand, r. leved Bretaitne :

The Pictiah Gillamore in ight.

And RomMi Lnciua. own'd his mii^

:

And wide were throngh the world

rcB' wn'd

The gloric-i of his Tabie Rovnd.

Kach knight who soogMl fhwHturoua

fame,

To the bold court of Briu.n eaaie,

I Ami all who suffer'd causeless wrong,

I
From tyrant proud, or faittwr strong,

i SoiighlArthur'spre«-nce,toco«»plain,

I

Nor there for aid implored in vtii..

1 XII.

• For this ihe King, wkh pomp and

pride.

Held solemn court at WhItMmtide,

And summon'd Prince and Peer,

All who owed homage for their laud.

Or who craved knl^Whood tnm his

hand.

Or who had socconr to demand.

To come from far and near.

At such high tide were glee and game

Mingled with feala of martial fame.

For many a stmntar dumpion came

In lists to break* spew;

, And not a knight of Arthur's host,

Sa\'e that he trode some foreign coast.

But at this feast of Pentecost

Before htm must appear.

Ah.Mlnstrela! when theTAle Round

Arose, with all iU warriors crown'd.

There was a theme for bards to sound

In triumph to their string!

Five hundred years are past and gone,

Bttt Time shall draw his dying growi

Ere he behold the British throne

Begirt with such a ring

!

xni.

'The heraldsnamed the appaiatedapo*,

As Caerkon or Caaaelot,

Or CariUe fidr and free.
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At Prnrith, now, thr frnst w.t; <;'>t.

And in fair Eamont's vale were met

The flower of Chivalrj-.

There Galaad ^ate with manly pracc,

Yet maiden meekness in hi'; fare ;

There Morolt of'he ron mace.

And love-lorn Tristrem there :

And Dinadam with lively plance,

And I^nval with the fairj- lance,

And Mordred with his look askanre,

Bnmor and Revidere.

Why should I tell of numbers more •

Sir Cay, Sir Banier, and Sir Bore,

Sir Carodac the keen,

The gentle Gawain's courteous lore.

Hector de Mares and Pellinore,

And Lancelot, that cvernjore

Look'd stol'n-wise on the Queen.

XIV.

'Whenwineandmirtr.didmost abound,

Andharpersplay'dtheirblithcst round,

A shrilly trumpet shook the ground.

And marshals cleared the ring

;

A maiden, on a palfrey white.

Heading a band of damsels bright,

Paced through the circle, to alight

And kneel before the King.

Arthur, with strong emotion, saw
Her graceful boldness check'd by

awe,

Her dress, like huntress of the wold.

Her bow and bsldric tnin>*d with

gold.

Her sandall'd feet, her ankles bare,

And the eagle-plume that deck'd her

hair.

^rarcful her veil she backward flung

;

The King, as from his seat he sprung,

Ahnost cried, " Guendolen !'*

Rut 'twas a face more fr k and wild.

Betwixt the woman and the child.

Where less of magic beauty smiled

I han of the race ofmen ;

And in the forehead's haughty grace

The lines of Britain's royal race.

Pendrxgon's, you mijcht ken.

XV.

' Faltering, yet gracefully, she said -

•• Great Prince ! behold an orphan
maid.

In her departed mother's name,

A father's vow'd protection claim f

The vow was sworn in desert lone.

In the deep valley of Saint John."

At once the King the suppliant raised,

And kiss'd her brow, her beauty

praised ;

His vow, he said, should well be kept,

F.re in the sea the sun was dipp'd;

Then, conscious, glance(i upon his

queen

;

But she, unnifiled at the scene

Of human frailty, construed mild,

Look'd upon Lancelot, and smiled.

XVI.

'"Up! up! each knight ofgallant crest,

Take buckler, spear, and brand

!

He that to-day shall bear him best

Shall win my Gjmeth's hand.

.\nd Arthur's daughter, when a bride.

Shall bring a nuble dower

;

Both fair Strath-Clyde and Reged
wide,

And Carlisle town and tower."

Then might jrou hear each valiant

knight

To page and squire that cried,

"Bring my armour bright, and my
courser wight

!

'Tis not each daythata warrior^n^t
May win a royal bride."

Then cloaks and caps of maintenance

In haste aside they fling

;

The helmets glance, and (teams the

lancc,

And ihesteel-weaved hauberks ring.

Small car<- had they of their peaceful

array,

—

They might gather k that wolde

;

For brake and bramMe glitter'd gay

With pearls and cloth of gold.
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XVIt.

' Within trumpet sound of the Table

Round
Wi rc fifty champions free,

And they all arise to fight that prize,

They all arise but three.

Nor love's fond troth, nor wedlock's

oath,

One gallant could withhold,

i III jii icsts will allow of a broken vow
Fcr penance or for gold.

Hut si^h and glance from ladies bright

Aiiiong the troop were thrown,

lu plead their right, and Inie-love

plight,

AiiJ 'plain of honour flown.

Tliu knights they busied them so last,

With buckling spur and belt.

That sigh and look, by ladies cast,

Were neither seen nor fell.

1 i III pleading, or upbraiding glance,

Lach gallant turns aside,

And onlythought, " Ifspeedsmy lance,

A (ucen becomes my bride

!

^ii' lias fair Strath-Clyde, and Keged
wide,

.Viid Carlisle tower and town

;

6iu is the loveliest maid, beside.

Thai ever heir'd a crown."

in haste theircoursersthey bestride,

And strike their viaon down.

xviit.

I ll champions, arm'd in martial sort,

I luvc throng'd into the list,

And butthre« knights ofArthiur's court

An; from the tourney miss'd.

\n 1 hiill these lovers' fame survives

i '>r faith so constant shown,

—

i; -rc were two who loved their

neighbours' wives,

\:id one who loved his own.
li ' lirbt was I.ancelot de Lac,

1 i.' hctoiid I ristrcm bold,

' uL third was valiant Carodac,

Who won Um cap of goid,

What time, of all King Arthur's crew
(Thereof came jeer and laugh)

He, as the Bate of lady true.

Alone the cup could quaff.

Though envy's tongiw would &in
sumise

That, but for very shame,

Sir Carodac, to fight that prize.

Had given both cup and dame

;

Yet, since but one of that fair cOurt

Was true to wedlock's shrine,

Brand htm who will with hue report,

He shall be free from mine.

XIX.

' Now caracoled the steeds in air,

Now plumes and pennons wanton'd
lair.

As all around the lists so wide
In panoply the champions ride.

King ^Vrthur saw, with startled eye.

The flower of chivalry march by,

The bulwark of the Christian creed.

The king .' m's shield in hour of need.

Too Ute he thought him of the woe
Might from their civil conflict ilow;

For well he knew they would not part

Till cold was many a gallant heart.

His hasty vow he 'gan to rue,

And Gyneth then apart he drew

;

To her his leading-staff resign'd.

But added caution grave and Uad.

XX.

' *' Thou see'st. my child, as promise-

bound,

I bid the trump for tourney sound.

Take thou my warder, as the queen

And innpire of the martial scene

;

I But mark thou this : as Beauty bright

Is p<^ sUr to valiant knight.

As at her word his sword he draws,

His fairest guerdon her ap|dause.

So gentle maid should never ask

Of knighthood vain and dangerous

Usk;

.\nd Beauty's eyes should ever be

LitethetwiaatefstiwtMMidM these*;
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And B< aut> :i breath shall wbiaper

peace,

And bid ibe storm uf battle ceaae.

I tel! thee this, lest ail too far

These kuighis ufrc tourney into war.

Klithc ai the trumpet let them fio.

And iairly counter blow tor blow;

No striplings these, who succour need

For a raxed helm or falling steed.

But, Gyneth, when the strife grows
warm.

And threatens death or deadly harm,

Thy sire entreats, thy king commands.

Thou drop the warder from thy hands.

Trust thou thy fiitber with thy fate.

Doubt not he choose thee fitting mate
;

Nor be it said, through Gyneth's pride

A rose of Arthur's chaplet died."

XXI.
' A proud and discontented glow
O'erahadow'd Gyneth's brow ofsnow

;

She put the warder by

:

" Reserve thy boon, my liege," she

said,

"Thus<jufiiBr'd down and limited.

Debased and narrow'd, for a maid
Of less degree than I.

Nu petty chief, but holds his heir

At a more honour'd price and rare

Ttian Britain's King holds rae:

.Vlthough the sun-bum 'd maid, for

dower.

Has but her t'atlicr'.s nif^iLicd tower,

His barren hiil and Ice.

King Arthur swore. By avmm ami
sword,

. /« bHUd krngkt aid BrUam'a lard,

'JTiat a ivhoU ammtmrs d«y nkotild

His tmghts, tht bravtil knights alive:

Recall thiuc uath I and to her glen

Poor Gyneth can return agea

;

Nut on thy daughter will the stain,

I'hat Soils thy swurd and cr jvn,

remain.

But tliink nut siic will e'er be bride

Save to th« bravest, prwved Mid triad;

I'cndragon's daughter will not lear

Forclashing sword orsplinter'd spear,

Nor shrink tkoiii^ Uood aimtkl

flow;

And all too well sad Gwwdolen
Hath taught the faithlesaaen of men.
That child of hers should fHy, «Aen

Their need thqr imdetfo.*

' He frown'd and «gli'd, tlieHoBarch

bold:
" 1 give what I may not withhold

;

For not for danger, dread, or death,

Must British Arthur break his hkk.
Too late I mark thy mother's art

Hath taught thee this relentless part

I blame her not, for she had wrong,

But not to these my faults belong.

Use, then, the warder aa tiran wik;

But trust me, that, if life be spilt.

In Arthur's love, in Arthur's grace,

Ciyneth shall lose a daughter's place."

With that he tum'd his head aside,

Nor brook'd to gaze upon ber pride.

As, with the truaehcoB raised, she sate

The arbitress of mortal fate

;

Nor brook'd tomark,inranks disposed.

How the bold champions stood

opposed.

For shrill the trumpet- flourish fell

Upon his ear like passing bell

!

Then first from sight of martial liray

Did Britain's hero turn away.

xxui.

' But Gyneth heard the clangour high

As hears the hawk the partridge cry.

Oh, blame her not ; tlie blood was hera

\
That at the trumpet's summons stirs '.

I

And e'en the gentlest female eye

i
Might the brave strife of chivalry

Awhile untroubled view

;

So well accompliah'd waa each knight,

1 o strike and to defend ia tgiit,

j
Their meeting waa « food^ aifhti

White pUi* ud BMy hiUtnia.
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ilic libts with painted ploows were
btrown,

I poll the wind at raudom thrown,

H it helm and breaatplate bloodless

shone, 1

It .-.eem'd their feather'd cresU alone
|

Should this encounter rue.
{

.\ I i<i < ver, as the combat grows,

1 tic trumpet's cheery voice arose,
i

I ikclark'sshrillsongtheflourishflows,
|

I icard while the gale of April blows
|

1 ae merry greenwood through.

XXIV.
I

' liut soon to earnest grew their game,
|

i he spears drew blood, the awords

struck flame.

And, horse and BMUi, to grWiBd tbere

came
Knights, who shall rise no more

!

<. M i,u was thepride thewarthatgraced,

(>..y shields were deft, and crests

defaced,

And steel toats Ti"ia, and helms

unbraced^

And pennons stream'd with gore.

:ic, too, were fence and lair array,

Aud desperate strength made deadly

way
At random through the bloody fray,

And blows wrcre dealt with headlong
sway,

Unheeding where they fell

;

id now the trumpet's clamours seem

l ike the ^iil Mik-bM's wailhig

scream.

Heard o'er the whirlpool's gulfing

St I cam,

1 he sinking seaman's knell

!

XXV.

' beem'd in this Aaml how, that Fate

Would Camian's ruin antedate,

And spare dark Mordred's ciinw

;

A i cady gasping on the ground

Lie twenty of the Table Round,

Ofchhndiy thepriM.

Arthur, in angniah, toie away
From head and beard hia tresses grey.

And she, proud Gyneth, £elt dismay,

And quaked with ruth and fear

;

Butstill shcdeem'd hermother'sshade

Hung o'er the tumult, and fiuhade

The sign that had the slaughter staid.

And chid the rising tear.

Then Brunor, Taulas, Mador, fell,

Helias the White, and Lionel,

And many a champion more

;

Rochemont and Dinadam are down.
And Ferrand of the Forest Brown

Lies gasping in his prore.

N'anoc, by mighty Morolt prcss'd

Even to the confines of the list.

Young Vanoe of the benrcBess htx
(Faow spoke the youth of Merlin's

race)

O'erpower 'datGyneth's footstool bled,

Hisheart's-blooddyed her sandals red.

But tfiei) the dcj was overeaat.

Then howl'd at once a whirlwiiid's

blast,

And, rent by sudden throes,

Yawn'd in mid hats the quaking eartli,

And frooi the gu% tremendous birth

!

The form of Merlin raae.

XXVI.

' Sternly the Wizard Prophet eyed

The dreary lists with akqi^ter dyed,

And sternly raised his hand

:

!
••Madmen." he said, "your strife

forbear

;

I

And thou, iair cause of mischief bear

{
The doom thy fiites temaad

!

I

Long shall close in stony sleep

I
Eyes for ruth that would not weep

;

! Iron lethargy shall seal

Heart that pity scom'd to feel.

Yet, becauae thjr UMther's art

Warp'd thine unaoapickMia heart.

And for love of Arthur's race,

I^tnishmcul Lieut with grace,

Thou shalt bear thy penance lone

la th« YalNr efSMBt Joha,
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And this weird 'shall overtake thee ; i

bleep, until a knight shal 1 \\ ake thee,
j

For feats of arms as far renown'd

As warrior of the Tabic Round.

Long endurance of thy slumber
j

Well mayteach the world to number

All their woes from Gyneth's pride,
'

When the Red Cross champions

died."
I

.\XVII.
\

' As Merlin speaks, on Gyneth's eye

Slumber's load beprins to lie ;

Fear and anper vainly strive

Still to keep its light alive.

I wiic, with effort and with pause,
|

O'er her brow her hand she draws ;
;

I wice her strength in vain she tries.

From the fatal chair to rise

;

Merlin's magic doom is spoken,

Vanoe's death must now be wroken.

Slow th«: dark-fringed eyelids fall,

Curtaining each a^ure ball,

Slowly as on summer eves

Violets fold their dusky leaves.

The weighty baton of command
Now bears down her sinking hand.

On her shoulder droops her head
;

Net of pearl and golden tliread,

Bursting, gave her locks to flow

O'er her arm and breast of snow.

And so lovely seem'd she there.

Spell-bound in her ivory chair,

That her angry sire, repenting,

Craved stem Merlin for relenting,

.\nu the champions, for her sake,

Woul . itjain the contest wake ;

lill, 111 iiciTuinantic nif;ht,

liynetli vanish d Irom their sight.

X.WIII.

' btill she bears her weird alone.

In the Valley of baint John

;

And iter ^>eInblallee oft will seem,

Mingling iu a champion's dream,

• Uuolu.

Of her weary lot to 'plain.

And crave his aid to burst her chaia.

While her wondrous tale was new,

Warriors to her rescue drew,

F.ast and west, and south and north.

From the Liffy, Thames, and Forth.

Most have sought in vain the glen,

Tower aor castle could they ken

;

Not at every time or tide^

Nor by every eye, descried.

Fast and vigil must be borne.

Many a night in watching worn,

Ere an eye of mortal powers

Can discern those magic tuwers.

Of the persevering few.

Some from hopeless task withdrew,

When they read the dismal threat

(iraved upon the gloomy gate.

Few have braved the yawning door,

And those few return'd no more.

In the lapse of time forgot,

WeDnigh lost is Gyneth's lot;

Sound her sleep as in le tomb.

Till waken'd by the trump of doom.'

tNu or lvulph's tale.

I.

Hei<£ pause my tale ! for all too soon.

My Lucy, comes the hour of noon.

Already from thy lofty dome
Its courtly inmates 'gin to roam.

And each, to kill the goodly day

That God has granted them, his way

Of buy sauntering has sought

;

Lordlings and witlings not a few,

I'u apabl- of doing aught,

Yet ill at ease with nought to do.

Here is no lunger place for mc

;

For, Lucy, thou wouldst blush to see

Some phantom, fashionably thin,

With limboflath and kerchief d thin

,

And lounging gape , orsneering gnn,

Steai sudden on our privacy.

. And how should I, so humbly bom.
> Endure the gncd^ul spectra's icorni
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I . : ill. I fear, while collaringwand

u i::-.glu»h oak is hard at ImumL

II.

I. the hour be all too soon
|

I I kssian boot and pantaloon,

An ; uiant the lounger seldom strays

LU \ ondthe smooth and gravell'd maze,

I.auJ we the gods, that Fashion's train

Holds licarts of more adventurous

strain.

Artists are hers, who scorn to trace

Tluir rules from Nature's boundless

grace.

Hut ihcir right paramount assert

T ' 1 niit her by pedant art.

I whatc'er of vast and fair

I x^ccds a canvas three feet square.

Thi^ thicket, for their ^>»»/*w»« fit,

M l , turnish such a happy M.
1 a: li, too, are hers, wont to recite

1 hi 1 own sweet lays by waxen light.

Hall in the salver's tingle drown'd.

While the duust-^mfi glides around

;

And biich may hither secret Stray,

Tu labour an extempore

:

Or bportsman, with hia boisterous

hollo,

May here bis wiser spanid follow;

Or stage-struck Juliet may presume
1 '

' I lioosc this bower for tiring-room

;

: wt alike must shun regard,

Jill painter, player, sportsman, bard.

lnMt:U that skim in Fashion's sky.

Wasp, blue-bottle, or butterfly,

I.iicy, have all alarms for us,

Fur .-ill can hum and all can buzx.

III.

Lui nil, my Lucy, say how Iohr

Wt ^till must dread this trifi-.ng throng,

Aiiii stoop to hide, with coward art,

The ^nuine fiedings of the heart I

^
l
i.iri- nts thine whose just command

~>.ijiuJ rule their child's obedient

hand

;

i ir. t;uardians, with contending voice
1'! ess each hia individiial dwiM.

And which b Lucy's! Can it be

That puny fop, triann'd capni-ine.

Who loves in the saloon to show
The arms that never knew a foe

;

Whose sabre trails along the grouad.

Whose legs in shapeless boou are

drowB'd;
A new Achilles, s..re ! the steel

Tied from his breast to fence his heel

;

One, for the simple manly g^ace

That wont to deck our martial race.

Who conMS in foreign trasheiy

Of tinkling chain and spur,

A walking haberdashery,

Of feathers, lace, and fur :

In Rowlejr'a antiquated phrase,

HorM-milliner ofnndem days ?

IV,

Or is it he, the wordy youth.

So early train'd for statesman's

part.

Who talks of honour, faith, and
truth,

As themes that be kaa got by
heart;

Whose ethics Chesterfield can teach,

1 Whose logic is frmn Sin|^-tqiecdi;

Who scorns the meanest thongM to

vent,

Save in the phrase of Parliament

;

Who, in a tale of cat and mouse,

I

Calls 'order,' and 'divides the house,'

i

Who ' craves permission to reply,'

Whose ' noble friend is in his eye
;'

Whose loving tender some (lave

reckon'd

A mottoB, yon should ghidly second

!

i

I

What! neither? Can there be a third,

I To such resistless swains prd'err'dt

O why, my Lucy, turn aside.

With that quick glance of injured

pride ?

Foi^ve me, love, I cannot bear

Hat aiter'd aau ixaenthil air.
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Were all the wtaltli I'f Rusbcll mine.

And all llic rank vl Howard s line.

All would I give for leave to dr>-

That dewdro]) trcinblinp in thine eye. '

Think not 1 fear such fops can wile
^

From Lucy more than careless smile
;

But vet if wealth and high degree

Give' plded counters currency, ,

Must 1 not fear, when rank and birth
j

Stamp the pure ore of genuine worth'

Nobles there arc. -.vhosc martial fires

Rival the fame that raised their sires.

And patriots, skill'd through storms

of fate :

To guide and guard the reeling state,
j

Such, such there are : if such should

come,

Arthur must tremble and be dumb,

Self-exiled seek some disUnt shore.

And mourn till life and grief are o'er.
;

VI.

What sight, what signal of alarm.

That Lucy clings to Arthur's arm

!

Or is it, that the rugged way
Makes Ikauty lean on lover's sUy

!

Oh, no : for on the vale and brake

Nor sight nor sounds of danger wake,

And this trim sward of velvet '-'•ccn

Were carpet for the Fairy Queen.

That pressure slight was but to tell

That Lucy loves her Arthur well,

And fain would banish from his mind

Suspicious fear and doubt unkind.

VII.

But wouldst thoL bid the demons lly

Like mist before the dawning sky,

There is but one resistless spell—

Sry, wilt thou guess, or must I tell •

'Twere hard to name, in minstrel

ph rase,

A ianJauIc: and four blood-b.ivs.

But bards agree this wizard band

Can but be bound in Nortliern land.

'Tis there— nay, draw not back thy

baud:

'
l is there this slender finger round

Must golden amulet be bound.

Which, bless'd with tnany a holy

prayer,

Can change to rapture lovers' care,

And doubt and jealousy shall die,

And fears give place to ecstasy.

VIII.

Now, tnwt me, Lucy, all too long

Has been thy lover's tale and song.

O, why so silent, love, I pray?

Have I not spoke the livelong liay?

And will not Lucy deign to say

One word her friend to bless.

I ask but one, a simple sound.

Within three little letters bound,

O, k-t the word be Yml

Introduction to Canto

Third.

I.

LoNoloved.Iongwoo'd.andlatelywon,

My life's best hope, and now mineown I

Doth not this rude and Alpine glen

Recall our favourite haunts agen ?

A wild resemblance we can trace,

Though reft of every softer grace.

As the rough wai ior's browmy bear

A likeness to a sister fair.

Full well advised our Highland hust,

I'hat this wild pass on foot be cross'd,

While round Ben-Cruach's migh^

base

Wheel the slow steeds and lingering

chaise.
' The keen old carle, withScottishpride,

' He praised his glen and mountains

wide
;

An eye he bears for Nature's iace,

Ay, and for woman's lovely grace.

Even in such mean degree we find

The subtle Scot's obMrviof niad:
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For, nor tiie cliariut nor the traia

f . iild gape of vulgar wonder gain,

But when old Allan wo^ expound

f II UciJ-na-paish ' the Celtic sound,

Hi: bonnet doff'd, and bow, applied

His it gend to my bonny bride

;

While Lucy blush'd beneath his eye,

Cujiuous and cautious, shrewd and

sly.

II.

Liiough of him. Now, ere we lose,

riuiigcd in the vale, the distant views,

liirn thcc, my love! look back once

more

1 L> the blue lake's retiring shore.

Oil its smooth breast the shadows

seem
I :r. : ubjccts in a morning dream,

What time the slumbercr is aware

He sleeps, and all the vision 's air

:

Lvcn so, on yonder liquid lawn,

111 hues of bright reflection drawn,

Ih-tiDct the shaggy mountains lie,

I'i tiuct the rocks, distinct the sky

:

summer-clouds so plain wc note

hi.il we might count each dappled

spot

:

\V( paze and we admire, yet know
I scene is all delusive show.

li Jreams of bliss would Arthur

draw '

When first his Lucy's form he saw

;

Vrt slgh'd and sicken'd as he drew.

De spairing they could e'er prove true '.

lit.

But. Lucy, turn thee now, to view

I'p the fairglen, ourdestined way

:

I I tairy path that wc pursue,

Dijiinguish'd but by greener hue,

Winds round the purple brae,

While Alpine flowers of varied dye

Kur earpet 5er\'e, or tapestry,

^ri how the little runnels leap,

li; threads of silver, down the steep,

To swell the brooklet's moan

!

Seems that the HigUand Naiad
grieves.

Fantastic while her crown she weaves.
Of rowan, birch, and alder leaves.

So lovely, and so lone.

There's no illusion there i *he»t

flowers,

That wailing brook, these Umiy
bowers.

Are, Lucy, all our own ;

And since thine Arthurcall'd thee wife,

Such seems the project of his life.

A lovely path, on-winding still.

By gurgling brook and sloping hill.

'Tis true, that mortals cannot tell

What waits them in the distuit deQ

;

But be it hap, w be it harm,

We tread the pathway arm in arm.

IV.

And now, my Lucy, wot'st thou why
1 could thy bidding twice denj',

When twice you pray'd I would again

Resume the legendary strain

Of the bold Knight of Trier-nain ?

At length yoa peevishyow you swore.

That you would sue to me no more.

Until the minstrel fit drew near.

And made me prize a listening ear.

But, loveliest, when thou first didst

iw»y
Continuance of the knightly lay.

Was it not on the happy day

That made thy hand mine own ?

When, dizzied with mine ecstasy.

Nought past, or present, or to be,

Could I or think on, hear, or see,

Save, Lucy, thee alone

!

A B»d<^y draught my rapture was.

As ever chemist's magic gas.

V.

Again the summons I denied

In yon tair capital of Clyde :

My Harp—or let me rather choose

The good old dassic foran—my Muse,

(For Harp's an ov«r-«eu|ch«d pknae.

Worn out by bards of aod«m days)
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MyMuM-.lhin i,rlii«in will she wake.

Save by ilim wulmI an l m1< nt lake
;

She is the wild and rustic Maid,

Whose foot 1 -ladairU loves to tread

Where the soli greensward is inlaid

With varied moss ati>l thyme ;

And, lest the simple Hly-braid

That coronets htr temples fade,

bhe hides her still in greenwood shade

To mcdiute her rhyme.

VI.

Andnowshecomes. Themurmurdcar

Of the wild brook hath caught her car,

The glade hath won her eye

;

She longs to join with each Withe rill

That dances down the Highland hill

Her blither melody

And now, my Lucy's way to cheer,

She bids Bcn-Cruach's echoes hear

How closed the talc my love whilcre

Loved for its chivalry.

List how she tells, in notes of flame,

'Childe Roland »3 the dark tower
came!'

Canto Third.

licwcAMLt now must keep the Hold,

Speir-Adam's steeds must bide in

stall,

Of Hartley-bum the bowmen bold

Must only shoot from battled wall;

And Liddesdale may buckle spur,

And Tt't'iol now may belt the brand,

Taras and Ewes keep nightly Stir,

And Eskdale (bray Cumberland.

Of wasted fields and plunder'd flocks

Ihe Ilordcers bootless may com-

plain
;

Tbey lack the sword of brave de Vaux,

There cones no aid firom Tricrmain.

That lord, on high adventure bomd,
Hath wander'd forth alone,

And day and Bifht ketps widilul

round

In the valley of Sdnt John.

II.

When first began his vigil bold,

The moon twelve tuaimer nigfats was

old.

And shone both fair and full

,

High in the vault of cloudless blue.

O'er streamlet, dale, and rock, she

threw
Her light composed and cooL

Strctch'd on the brown hill's heathy

breast.

Sir Roland eyed the vale

;

Chief where, distingaisli'd fiiam the

rest.

Those clustering rocks uprear'd their

crest,

I

The dwelling of the fair distressed,

As t(dd gr^ Lyulph's tale.

Thus as he lay, the lamp of night

Was quivering on his armour bright,

In beams that rose and fell,

And danced upon his buckler's boss,

That lay bcsidie him on the okws,

As on a crystal weU.

, tu.

Ever he watch'd, and oft he deen'd,

While on the momd tiM wooiigbt

stream'd.

It alter'd to his eyes

;

Fain would he hope the rocks 'gan

change

i To buttreas'd walls thdr ahaprim
range.

Fain think, by tnmsmutatioa stnmge.

He saw grey tomts rise.

But scarce bis heartw^hopcthrobb'd

high,

before the wild iliusions fly

I

Which fane had conceive*^

I
Abetted by an anxious eye

[
That loagd to be decaived.
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I . \va!« a fond deception all,

-^.u h as. in soliury hall.

Hopuilca the musini^ eye,

\v; ( I.. Kazing on the lisking fire,

iUiKvark, and battkoMnt, aad ^lin,

In the red gulfwe ipy.

r<i'-. seen by moon of middle night,

I I iiy the blaze of noontide bri|(ht,

( I: ! y t'le dawn of morning light,

()r evening's western flame,

III rvery tide, at eveiy hour,

Ii< mist, in suaahine, and in shower.

The rocks remaia'd the same.

rv,

Oit has he traced the charmed mound,

ott rlimb'd Its crest, or paced it round,

Yet nothing might explore,

S.iM that the crags so rudely piled.

At distance seen, resemblance wild

To a rough fortress bore.

Y. t still his watch the warrior keeps,

F. ods hard and «pvn, »nd seldom

sleeps,

.\tul drinks but of the well

:

Kvcr by day he walks the hill,

Aiul when the evening gale is chill.

He seeks a roclgr cell,

Ijko hermit poor to bid his bead,

Aiui tell his Ave and his Creed,

iuv >king every saint at need.

For aid to burst Us spelL

A 1 now the moon her orb has hid,

A '1 dwindled to a silver thread,

Dim seen in middle heaven,

While o'er its curv; careering last,

Ht tore the Airy of the blast

The midnight clouds are driven.

I he brooklet raved, for on the hills

The upland showers had swola tke

rills.

And down the torrents came

;

M ttor'd the distant thunder dread,

And frequent o'er the vale waa spread

A sheet ofUghtaing flune.

De Vauz, within his moantain cave,

(Nohuaam step the stona durstbrave)

To moody meditation gave

Each faculty of soul,

Till, lull'd by distant torrent sound,

And the sad winds that whistl^ed round.

Upon bis dioughts, inmusing«fa«WB'd,

AbrakcB slamlMr alrie.

VI.

'Tw^ thea waa heard a heavy seoad
( .iound straage Md fcai Ail there to

hear,

'Mongst desert hills, where, leagues

around.

Dwelt but the gorcock and the

I

deer)

:

As, starting from his couch of fern,
' Again he heard, in clangor stem.

That deep and solemn swell,

—

I
Twelve times, in measured tone, it

SBokc
Like some proud minster's pealivig

dock.

Or city's larum-bell,

—

What thoughtwas Roland's first when
fell.

In that deep wiMemess, the knell

Upon his slardod ear?

To slander warrior were I loth,

Yet must I hold ^y aiinstrel troth,—

It was a thought of fear.

vtt.

But livelv was the mingled thrill

That ch'ised that momentary chill,

For Lov'e's keen wish was there.

And eager H^, and Valour high.

And the proud glow of Chhralry,

That bum'd to do aad dare.

Forth from the cave thewankMrruah'd,

Long ere the mmmlain »oire was
huah'd,

Tfait answered to tfie knell

;

For long and Cur the unwonted sound.

Eddying in echoes round and roandr

Was teaa'd firom fsU to feUs
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And Glaramara an-iwi ; t1i;nir,

And Grisdalf-pikr responsive runR.

And I-CRbert heighu their rcho«i

swiinK

Ah far as Drrwent"s dell.

VIII.

F'lrth upon trackless darkness tja/rrj

The Knight, bcdeafcn'd and amazed,

Till all was hush'd and still.

Save the swoln torrent's sullrn ruar.

And the ni(fht blast that wildly bore

Its roursr alone the hill.

Then on the northern sky there came

A li^ht, as of reflected flame,

And over I.rphcrt head,

As if by magic art controll'd,

A mighty meteor slowly roird

Its orb of fiery red

;

Thou wouldst have thonirht some
demon dire

Came, mounted on that car of fire.

To do his erranrl dread.

Far on the sloping valley's course,

On thicket, rock, and torrent hoarse,

Shinfirle and Srrae, and Fell and Force,

A dusky light arose :

Displayed
,
yet alter'd was the scene ;

Dark rock, and brook of silver sheen.

Even the gay thicket's summer green,

In bloody tincture glows.

ix.

De Vaux had mark'd the sn earns

set,

At eve, upon the coronet

Of that enchanted mound.
And seen bi;* crags at random (lung,

Tyii o'er the Srawling torrent hung.

In descLuion frown'd.

\vhat SACS he ! , ^"At meteor's lour ?

A banner'J Ca Ue, keep, and tower.

Return the lurid gleam,

With battled walls and buttress fast.

And barbican and ballium vast,

And airy flanking towers, th^ cast

Th«tr shadows on the stream.

"Tix no deceit ! distinctly clear

Creni'U .t'lid parapet appear,

I

While o'er the pile that meteor drear

I

Makes momentary pause

;

I Then forth its aolema path it drew.

And fainter yet and fainter grew

I

Those gloomy towers upon the view,

As its wild light withdraws.

X.

Forth from the cave did Roland rush.

O'er crag and streaa, through brier

j

and bush

;

' Yet far he had not sped

I
F.re sunk was that portentous light

^

Behind the hills, and utter night

,

Was on the valley spread.

Hepaused perforce,and blew his horn,

I And on the mouatain-ecboes borne

Was heard an answering sound,

I A wild and lonely trumpet-note

;

In middle air it scem'd to float

High o'er the battled mound

;

;
And sounds were heard, as when a

guard

I Of some proud castle, holding ward,

j
Pace forth their nightly round.

I The valiant Knight of Triermrtin

I Rung forth his challenge-b^ - again.

But answer c-jne there none

;

And "mid the mingled wind and rain,

Darkling he sought the vale in vain.

Until the dawning shone

;

And when it dawn'd, that wondrous

sighi,

Distinctly seen by meteor light-

It all had pass'd away

;

And that enchanted mount once more

A pile of granite fragments bore.

As at the close of d^.

XI.

Steel'd for the deed, De Vanx's heart

j
Scorn 'd from Is is vent'rousquest to part

,

He walks the vale once more

;

But only sees, by night or day,

That shatter'd pile of rocks so grey.

Hears but the torranf* roar.
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iili vvhrn, through hills of wmre :

borne,
|

I itvxm rcncw'd her silver horn,

; 1 ii till- time- hrr waning ray
j

,! .< !' c| in the dawn inf; day,

A Slimmer mist aroM

;

A ;o\vn the vale the vapourt float,

\ : I I<imiy undulations moat

1 ; tiided mound of mystic note.

As round its base they dose.

Am' tiigher now the fleecy tide

Ascends its item and ahafgy aide,

n il llic airy billows hide

Tin- rorlc's majestic isle;

ii ^( rm'd a veil of filmy lawn,

l,y >omc fantastic (airy drawn
Around enchanted pile.

xtt.

Ill i rcczccame softly down the brook,

And, sighing as it blew,

The veil of silver mist It ahook,

And to I>e Vaux's eager look

Ktncw'd that wondrous view.

}. tlu)tighth« loiteringvapourbraved

1 in ticni\c breeze, yet ofl it waved
It<t mantle's dewy fold

;

And still,whcnshook that filmyacreen,

\V< 1
1- towers and bastions dimly seen,

.
' (iotllic batt'cmcnts between

1 heir gloomy length unroil'd.

Speed, speed, De Vaux, ere on thine

eye
rvi. 1- more the fleeting vision die!

i .1' gallant knight 'gan speed

A' i-r^^nipt and light as, when the

hound
h opening, and the bom ia wound,

Careers the hunter's steed.

' A t) the steep dell his course amain

Math rivall'd archer's riiaA

;

]'.\<\ ere the mound he could attain,

i he rocks their shapeless form regain,

Arid, mocking loud his hdxMir vain,

I hc mountain spirits laugh'd.

! ir up the echoing dell was borne

l lu'ir wild unearthly shout of acorn.

XIII.

Wroth wax'd the Warrior; 'Am 1

then

Fool'd I v the enemies of men,
Like a poor hind, whose homeward

way
Is haunted by malicious fay f

Is Triermain become your taunt,

I)e Vaux 3rour scorn? False flends,

avaunt '.'

A weighty curtal-axe he bare

;

The baleful blade so bright and square.

And the tough shaft of heben wood.
Were oft in Scottish gore imbrued.

Backward hisstately form he drew.

And at the rocks the weapon threw.

Just where one crag's projected crest

Hung proudly balanced o'er the rest.

Hurl'd with main force, the weapon's
shock

Rent a huge fragment of the rock.

If by mere strength, twere hard to

tell,

Or if the blow disaolved some apell.

But down the headlong ruin came,

With cloud of dust and flash of flame.

Down bank, o'er bush, its course was
borne,

Crush'd lay the copse, the earth was
torn,

Till staid at length, the ruin dreed

Cumber'd the torrent's rocky bed,

And bade the waters' high-swolntide

Seek other passage for its pride.

XIV.

When ceased that thunder, Triermain

Survey'd the mound's rude frontagafai

;

And, lo : the ruin had Uid bare.

Hewn in the stone, a winding stair.

Whose moss'd and fractared steps

might lend

The means the summit to ascend

;

And by whose aid the brave De Vaux

Began to scale these magic rocks.

And soon a platform won,



Where, the wiW wii. I.'TV tf> close,

Within thiw lances' length aro»e

The Castle of Saint John!

\n mi"«ty phantom d" th>' air,

N > m« t« i^r hlazonM h1 .>\v was there;

In morning iplrnilour, full and fair.

The mwsive fortress shone.

XV.

Embattled high und proudly tower d,
j

Shaded by pond'roos flanker*, lower'd
|

Tht portal'^ gloomy way.
i

Thoti^ . for six hundred years and

more

Us strength had brook'd the tempest's

roar,

The "icutcheon'd enblemt which It

bore

Had suffer'd no decay

:

But from the eastern battlement

A tiirret had made sheer descent,

And, down in recent ntin rent.

In till- mid-torrent lay.

Flsff. o'er the Castle's brow viblime,

Insults of violence or of time

ITnfelt had patt'd away.

In ihapclcss characters of yo

The gate this stern inscription .

XVI.

* Patif nrc waits the destined day,

Strength can clear the cumbcr'd way.

Warrior, who host waited long,

Firm of soul, of sinew strong,

It is (jivcn to thee to gaze

On the pile o!" am ient days.

Never mortal builder's hand

This enduring fabric plann'd;

Sign and sigil, word of powrer.

From the earth raised keep and tower.

View it o'er, and pace it round,

Rampart, turret, battled mound.

Dare no more ! To cross the gate

Were to tamper with thy firte

;

Strength and fortitude were vain.

View it o'e.-— and turn again.'

XVII.

' That would I," said the Warrior b-jld,

I
• If that my frame were bent and old.

And my thin blood dropp'd alow and

cold

As icicle In thaw

;

Rut while my heart can frel it danre,

Blithe as the sparkling wine of France.

And this food am wMds aword or

lane*,

I mock these words of awe
!

'

He said ; the wicket felt the away

Of his strong hand, aad atraiglit pm
way.

And, with r«de crash and Jarring bray,

The nwty bolts withdraw

;

But o'er the threshold as he strode.

And forward took the vaulted road,

An unseen am, wHh force amain.

The ponderooa gate flmf doee again.

And rusted be": and bar

Spontaneous took their place once

more.

While the deep rch .fith sullen roar

Rettmi'd thetr surly Jar.

' Now rli^l is the gin and tiie prey

Within

By the Rood of Lanercost

!

But he that would win the war-wolfs

skin

May rue him of his boast.'

Thus muttering, on the Warrior went,

By duUous U^t down atecp deaeeat.

XVIu.

Unbarr'd, unlock'd, uawatcfa'd, a port

Led to the Castle's outer court :

There the main fortress, broad and tall.

Spread its lung range ofbowerand hall,

And towers of varied aite.

Wrought with each eriMuncnt extreme

I That Gothic art, in wildest dream
' Of fancy, could devise

;

But full between the Warrior's way

And the oMin portd ardi^ tiiere Uy
An inner moat

;

Nor l.idfe nor boat
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All I)r Vaiix thr mran^ to cross

! Ii .ir, pri>fi>iind, an«t Kilcnt fosac.

I!i inns a^iHr in hantr he flinft,

( uii.i-<s oi' steel Mid hjuibcrk rinftf

V ' I wn iklh hehn, and down Ike
sliifld.

i with the dints of nuny a field.

\\ :vi his manly ferm, and Ikir

i\ ki rn dark eye, and cloae curl'd

linir,

ili iinarm'd. s Jiatthe brand
I li (.rovod metal graced his hand,

A ' M'XiEfht to fence his danntlen
l>rca.st

]]• I the close Kipon'a wider-veat,

V> ' (• siillird btiff the lahlc ntains

II'
I iii^mtIc and of mail retains,

K i .n l De Vaux 'ipon the brim

Oi tilt- broad moat stood prompt to

swim.

x».

\ troil thus he dared the tide,

Anil ^ixiii he reach'd the farther aide,

/\nd cnter'd soon the hold,

Aivi |>aced a hall, whose walls so wide
^Vcri hlazon'd all with feats of pride,

!'.y warriors done of old.

.11 ini Idle lists they countcr'd here,

While trumpets seem'd to Mow

;

A I - I" re, in den or desert drear,

1 Iwy qiiell'd gigai tic foe,

P.Tr. 1 .1 thr fierce gnffun in h:i ire,

( m ! ,
i i\ the dragon's brcaih of fire,

^ r r L't' in their arms, and strange in

face,

Heroes they seem'd of ancient race,
' Vi< c deeds of arms, and race, and

name,
i '.ttn long by later fame.

Were here depicted, to appal

Oi )se of an age degenerate,
U'l .^cbold intrusion braved tlieiriate

In this enchanted hall.

Kur some short qmee the venHnoua
knight

With these high marvels fed his sight.

Theii soiijrht thr chnmhr --'s ii|i|m i .-ivl.

Where thn c hro.iil tasy strp?, ascend
To an ari'h'd portal iloor,

In whose broad folding leaves oi'stat<.-

Was framed a wicket window gmir,
And, ere he vcntiirril nmrr,

The gallant Knight took cariicot vi<-\v

The grated wicket window through.

XX.

Oh, for his arms ! Of martii;! weed
ll.id nrvrr mortal Kniirht smh need!
He spied a stately Kallory ; all

Of snow white marble was the wall.

The vaulting, and the door

:

And, contrast strange ! on eitherhand
There stood array'd in sable band

Four maids whom Afric bore

;

And each a I.ybian tiger Icil

Held by as bright and frail a thread

Aa Lucy's golden hair,—
For the leash that bouad these men-

sters dread

Was but of gossamer.

Each maiden's short barbaric vest

Left all unclosed the knc* and breast,

And limbs of shapely jet

;

White was their vest and turban's fold,

On arms and ankles rings of gold

In savage pomp were set

;

A quiver on their shoaUen ky,
And in their hand an assagay.

Such and so silent stood they there,

That Roland wellnieh hoped
He saw a band of statu< -are.

Stationed the gater's sot ware

;

But wiien the wick ped.

Each grisly beast 'gan li. vard draw,

Roll'd his grim qre, and spread his

claw,

Scented the air, and licked his jaw

;

While these weird maids, in Moorish

tongue,

A wild and disaul warning sung.

XXI.

< Rash adventurer, bear thee back '.

Dread the qtell of Dahomay

!

u
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Fear the race of Zaharak.

Daughters of th' htirninp day'

'When the whirlwind's giists arc

whetlinp.

Ours It is t'lc dance to hraid ;

Zarah's sands in pillars reeling

Join the measure that we tread.

When the moon has donn'd her cloak,

And the stars are red to see,

Sliriii when pipes the sad siroc,

Music meet for such as we.

•Wliere the sliatter'd columns lie,

Showing; Carthape once had been,

If the wandering Santon's eye

Our mysterious rites hath seen,

—

Oft he cons the prayer of death,

T ' the nations preaches doom,
" Azrael's brand hath left the sheath

Moslems, think upon the tomb

'Ours the scorpion, ours the snake,

Ours the liydra of the fen.

Ours the tiger cf the brake,

All that plague the sons of men.

Ours the tempest's midnight wrack,

Pestilence that wastes by day :

Dread the race of Zaii; ak :

Fear the spell of Dahomay 1*

XXII.

Uncouth and strange the accents shrill

Rung those vaulted roofs among,

Long it was ere, faint and still,

l)i< d the far-resounding song.

Wliih yet the distatit echoes roll,

Tl\i- Warrior ccnniuned with his soul:

• When first 1 took this venturous

quest,

1 swure u|<on the rood.

Neither to slop, nor turn, nor rest.

For evil (.r for good.

My forward path too well I ween,

Lies yonder fearful ranks between!
Y,<r m.in ininrmM, 'tis bootless hope

With tit'crs and with fiends to c^pc
;

Yet, if I turn, what waits me there,

Save famine dire and fell despair ?

Other conclusion let me trj-.

Since, choose howe'er I list, I die.

Forward, )' ~s faith and knightly fame

:

Behind, arc perjury and ihame.

In life or death I hold my word :

'

With that he drew his trusty sword,

Caught down a banner from the wall.

And enter'd thtis the fearful halL

ZXIII.

On high each waj'ward maiden tlin \v

Her swarthy arm, with wild halloo-

On either side a tiger sprung

:

Against the leftward foe he flung

I hc ready banner, to engage

With Ungiing folds the brutal rage;

The right-hand monster in mid air

He struck so fiercely and so fair.

Through gullet and through ipinal

bone.

The trenchant blade had sheerly gone.

His grisly brethren ramp'd and yell'd.

Rut the slight leash their rage with held,

Whilst, "twixt their nmks, the danger-

ous road

Firmly, though swift, the duunpion

strode.

Safe to the gallery's bound he drew.

Safe pass'd an open portal through;

And when against pursuit he flung

The gate, judge if the echoes rung

!

Onward his daring course he bore.

While, mix'd with dy»nf

roar.

Wild jubilee and loud hurra

Pursued him on his ventunms way.

XXIV.

' Hurra, hurra ! our watch is done '.

We hail once more the tropic sun.

Pallid beams of northern day,

Farewell, Gurewell ! Harra,hurr*l

' Five hundred ytm o'er this cold

glen

Hath the pale sun come round agen

;

Foot of man. till now, hath ne'er

Dared to cross the Hall of Fear.
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•Warrior I thou, whose dauntless

heart

C,,\ OS MS from our ward to part,

Be as strong in future trial,

Where resistance is denial

• Now for Afric's growing sky,

:'.\\, 1 >;n wide and Atlas high,

Z iha ak and Dahomay

!

Mount the winds ! Hurra, hurra I

'

XXV.

"
I . wizard song at distance died.

As if in ether borne astray,

Willie through waste halls and

chambers wide

; he knight pursued his steady way,

Till to a lofty dome he came,

Tluit flasli'd, with such a brilliant flame,

As if the v/ealth of all the world

Wi re there in rich confusion huri'd.

F r luTc the gold, in sandy heaps.

With lullcr earth, incorporate, sleeps

;

\V,ih tiiere in ingots piled ; and there

( < 1 1 d badge of empery it bare

;

V inter, huge bars of silver lay,

DitnmV! by thediuBubd'siieiglibouriBg

ray,

1 il<L the pale moon in morning day

;

And ill the midst four maidens stand,

l iir (laughters of some distant land.

!
•

: hue was of the dark-red dye,

j ! :
• iriiiKcs oft a thunder sky ;

i I r iiands palmetto baskets bare,

Ar.a cotton fillets bound their hair

;

SI i P was theirform, theirmi«iwasshy,

I I irth they bent the humbled eye,

'.'>-'\ their arms, and suppliant

knecl'd,

Ami thus their proffer'd gifts reveal'd.

XXVI.

CHORUS.
' S'"- the treasures Merlin piled,

I' rtion meet for Arthur's child.

i>rt im in weahh's untiouiided stream,

\\'aith that avarice ne'er could

dream i'

FIRST MAIDEN.

' See these clots of virgin gold

!

Se^-er'd from the sparry mould.

Nature's mystic alchemy
In the mine thus bade them lie

;

And their orient smile can win
Kings to stoop, and saints to sin.'

SECOND MAIDEN.

' See these pearls, that long have slept

;

These were tears by Naiads wept
For the loss of Marinel.

Tritons in the silver shell

Treasured them, till hard and white

As the teeth ot' Amphitrite.'

THIRD MAIDEN.

' Does a livelier hue delight ?

Here are rubies blazing bright.

Here the emerald's fairy green,

And the topaz glows between
;

Here their varied hues unite,

In the changeful chrysolite.'

FOURTH MAIDEN.

' Leave these gems of poorer shine.

Leave them all, and look on mine

!

While their glories I expand,

Shade thine eyebrows '.vilh thy hand.

Mid-day sun and diamond's blaze

Blind the rash beholder's gaze.'

CHORUS.

' Warrior, seize the sf^ndid store

;

Would 'twere all our mountains bore'

We should ne'er in future story

Read, Peru, thy periah'd giwy !

'

xxvn.

Calmly and unconcem'd, the knight

Waved aside the treasures bright :

—

'Gentle maidens, rise, I pray!

Bar not thus my destined way.

Let these boasted brilliant toys

Braid the hair of giris and boys

!

Bid your atreams of gold expand

O'er proyd Loadee's tUnty land.

9 m
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De Vaux of wealth saw novor need,

Savr to p'irvcy liim nrnis ami strn).

Aii'l all the ore ho ii< ipiiM to hoard
Inlays his liclin, ami hills his sword."

Thus gently parting from their hoW,
He left, unmoved, the dome of gold.

XXVIII.

And now the morning sun was hiirh,

Dc Vaux was weary, faint, and dry

;

When. !<>! a pl.i^liiiip Sfnind In- hears,

A plails"inc sii;nal that he iiears

S.-ime frolic walcr-run;

Anu soon he rcach'd a court-yard

square. I

Wlicri
, dancinc in the siiltrj" air.

IcssM hijrh .nl.ift, a fountain fair
i

Was sj>arkling in the sun. i

On right and left, a fair arcade,
i

In long perspective view display'd !

Alleys and bowers, for sun or shade :
|

But, full in front, a door,
I.nw fjrow d Tnd dark, seem'd as it led

To the lone uwelling of the dead,
Whose memory was no more.

XXIX.
I

Here siopp d De Vaux an instant's i

space.

To bathe his parched lips and face.

And nurk'd with well-pleased eye,
kefracted on the fountain stream,
In rainhow hues the dazzling beam

Of that tray summer sky.
,

His senses r< It a mild control,
[

Like that wliich lulls the weary soul,
!

From contemplation high
Kt laxinp, when the ear receives

1 he music that the greenwood leaves
Make ta the breeze*' sigh.

xxz.

And oft in such a dreamy mood,
'II '- half shut eye can frame <

ta;." ujipuriiioiia m the wood
j

As if the nymphs of field and flood I

In gay proceuipn came. !

Are these of such fantastic mould,
Seen distant down the fair arcade,

1 hese maids cnlink'd in sister-fold,

Who, late at bashful disUncestn ill,

Now tripping from the pre< n wo. ,1

shade.

Nearer the musin;; champion draw,
And, in a pause of seeming awe,

Again stand doubtful now '

Ah, that sly pat:seofwitchin(; powers
TFiat seems to s.iy, ' To please

! ours,

Be yours to tell us how.'
Their hiio was of the golden glow
I hat suns of Candahar bestow,
OVr which in slight suffui^ion flows

A frequent tinge of paly rose
;

Theirlimhswercfashion'dfairandfree,

In nature s juste.st symmetry;
And, wreathed with flowers, with

odoors graced,

Their raven ri. i|c;lcU reach'd the waist

:

In eastern pomp, its gilding pale

The hennah lent ^ach shapely nail,

And the dark sumah gave the eye
More liquid and more lustrous dye.

The spotless veil of nifs'.y lawn,

In studied disarrangement, drawn
The form and bosom o'er,

To win the eye, or teapt the touch,

For modesty show'd all too much—
Too much, yet pronised more.

X.XX!.

' Gentle knighi, •» v.iiile delay,

Thus they sung, ' thy toibome way.
While we pay the duty due
To our Master and to j'ou.

0\ er avarice, over fear.

Love triumphant led thee here

;

Warrior, Int to us, for we
Are slaves to love, are friends toiliee.

Though no treasured gems have we,

To proffer on the bended knee,

Though we boast nor arm nor heart.

For the assagay or dart,

Swains allow each simple girl

Ruby lip and teeth of pearl;
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Or. if dangers more you prize,

Flatlet era find them in our eyes.
^

• May, then, gentle warrior, stay,
!' t till evening steal on day;
"•t V I), stay ! in yonder bowers
W . will braid tliy locks with flowers.

^|Tt ad the feast and fill the wine,
ii.irm thy ear with sounds divine,

'A < ivc our dances till delight
;; I'i i ) languor, day to night.

I
I
Ml biiall she you most approve,

- 'he lays that best you love,

6 It thy mossy couch shall spread,
VViiti l. thy pillow, prop thy head,
!

:' t!ic weary night be o'er;

In nile warrior, wouldst thou more ?

sVoiiidst thou more, fair warrior 7 she
is blave tu love and slave to thee.*

XXX It.

( I I < not hold it for a crime
III tile bold hero of my rhyme,

For Stoic look,

And meet rebuke,
ii 'ack 'l the heart or time;

nik! the band of sirens trip,

il ^:^s'd one damsel's laughing lip,

.u press'd another's proflTerd hand.

>l k to them all in accents bland,
l ike their magic circle through;

K .1 maids,' he said, 'adieu, adieu !

•^I;, t.>te, my fortune, forward lies.'

Hi -iuid. and vaniah'd from their eyes,
i' .11 he dared that darksome way,

iitard behind their lovely lay;
! .i. Flower of Courtesy, depart

!

, where the feelings of the heart
{

With the warm pulse in concord
jmove

;

'j'.
.
where virtue sanctions love !

'

XXXIII.
'

'
wiiward De Vaux through dark-
boino Ways

A::U ruin'd vauiu has gone,
' ill issue from their wilder'd maxe, i

Or safe rctrvat. Mcm'd aoae

;

And e'en the dismal path he ttnys
Grew worse as he went on.

For cheerful sun, for living air,

Foul vapours riseand mine-fires glare.

I

Whose fearful light thedangers show'd

j

That dogg d him on that dreadful road,

j

Deep pits, and lakes of waters dun,

J

They show d, but show'd not how to

I
shun.

j

These scenes of desolate despair.
These smothering clouds of poiaon'd

air,

How gladly had OeVaux exchanged.
Though 'twere to face yea tigen

ranged I

i

Nay, soothful bards have said

I

So perilous his state seem'd now,
j

He wish'd him under arbour bough
With Asia's willing maid.

When, joyful sound ! at distance near
A trumpet flourish'd loud and clear.
And as it ceased, a lofty lay

Seem'd thus to chide his lagging way.

xxxiv.

' .Son ofhonour, theme of story.

Think on the reward before ye .'

Danger, darkness, toil despise

;

'Tis ambition bids thee rise.

• He that would her heights ascend,
Many a weaiy step must wend

;

Hand and foot and knee he tries

;

Thus ambition's minions rise.

' Lag not now, though rough the way.
Fortune's mood brooks no delay

;

Grasp the botm that's spread before
ye.

Monarch's power, and conqueror's
gkwyr

It ceased. Advancing on the sounii,

A steep ascent the wanderer found.
And then a turret stair :

Nor climb'd he far its steepy round
Till fresher blew the air,
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And next awclcomeglimpBewas given,

That checr'd him with tht light of

heaven.

At length his toil had won

A lofty hall with trophies drtss'd,

Whi rc, as to greet imperial guest,

Four mai'lcns stood, whose crimson

vest

Was bound with golden zone.

XXXV.

Of Europe seem'd the damsels all

;

The first a nymph of lively Gaul,

Whose easy step and laughing eye

Her borrow'd air of awe belie ;

The next a maid of Spain,

Dark-cved, dark-hair'd, sedate, yet

bold
;

White ivory skin and tress of gold,

Her bliy and bashful comrade told

For daughter of Almaine.

These maidens bore a royal robe,

With crown, with sceptre, and with

globe,

Kmblems of empcry ;

The fourth a space behind them stood,

And leant upon a harp, in mood
of minstrel ecstasy.

Of merry England she, in dress

Like ancient British Druidess.

Her hait an azure fillet bound,

Hergraceful vesturesweptthe ground,

And, in her hand display'd,

A crown did that fourth maiden hold.

But unadorn'd with gems and gold,

Of glossy laurel made.

XXXVI.

At once to brave De V'aux knelt down
I hese toremost maidens three,

And proffcr'dsceptre, robe, andcrown,

Liegedom and seignorie,

O'er many a region wide and (air.

Destined, they said, for Arthur's heir;

But liomafje would he none :

• Rather/ he said, ' De Vauxwould ride,

A warden ofUm Border-side,

In plateand n)ail,than, robed in pride.

A monarch's empire own

;

Rather, far rather, would he be

A free-born knight of England free,

Than sit on despot's throne
'

So pass'd he on,when that fourth nuud,

As starting from a trance,

Upon the harp her finger laid
;

Her magic touch the chords obey'd.

Their soul awaked at once 1

90NC or TIU rOURTH HAIDKN.

' Quakt to your foundations deep.

Stately towers, and banno'd keep,

Bid your vaulted echoes moan,

As the dreaded step they own.

' Fiends, that wait on Merlin's spell,

Hear the foot-fall 1 mark it well !

Spread your dusky wings abroad,

Boune ye for ycur homeward road 1

' It is his, the first who e'er

Dared the dismal Hall of Fear
;

His, who hath the snares defied

Spread by pleasure, wealth, and pride.

* Quake to your foundations deep,

Bastion huge, and turret steep

!

Tremble, keep ! and totter, tower!

This is Gyneth's waking hour.'

xxxvii.

Thus while she sung, the venturous

knight

Has reach'd a bower, where milder

light

Through crimson curtains fell

:

Such soften'd shade the hill receives.

Her purple veil when twilight leaves

Upon its western swell.

That bower, the gazer to bewitch.

Hath wondrous store of rare and rich

As e'er was seen with ejre

;

For there by magic skill, I wis.

Form of each thing that living is

Was lian'd ia dye.
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sccm'd to sleep—the timid hare

On form, the stag upon his lair.

The eagle in her eyrie fair

Between the earth and sky.

]\ : A hat of pictured rich and rare

I liiil win De Vaux's eye-glance,

where,

!). v-p slumbering in the fatal chair,

He saw King Arthur's child

!

! iilit. and anger, and dismay,

Fi'iin lier brow had pass'd away,
F. ri;i)t was that fell tourney-day,

For, as she slept, she smiled :

It scem'd, that the repentant Seer
Her sleep of many a hundred year

With gentle dreams beguiled

XXXVIII.

That form of maiden loveliness,

Twixtchildhoodand'twixt youth,

!1 It ivory chair, that silvan dress,

I '
< .i! tns and ankles bare, express
Ul Lyulph's tale the truth.

^)tiil upon her garment's hem
\ .L")i-"s blood made purple gem,
.\; 1] the warder of command
' ; :-l>crM still her sleeping hand

;

St li iicr dark locks dishevell'd flow
From net of pearl o'er breast ofsnow;
An : --.I f.iir the slumberer seems,
I ' a I >c Vaux impeach'd his dreams,
\'

I'l 1 all and void of might,

half her charms from sight.

M' tiunless a while he stands,

F' i,!^ his arms and clasps !iis hands,
Tn inl>lin>r in his fitful joy,

. '
. 'Mill how he should destroy

i.ong-cnduring spell

;

i' il'ttiil, too, when slowly rise

I'.irk fringed lids of Gyneth's eyes.

What these eyes shall tell,

^aiiil George! baintMary! can it be,

riiat they will kindly look on me !

'

xxxiz.

' 1 ily, lol the warrior kneels,

bott that lovely luuid h* irtMb.

the

Soft to kiss, and aoft to clasp-
But the warder leaves ha grasp

;

Lightning flashes, rolls

thunder

!

Gyncth sUrtles from her sleep,

Totters tower, and trembles keep,
I Burst the castle-walls asunder I

Fierceaadfrequent were the shocks,
Melt the magic halis away;

But beneath their mystic rocks,
In the anns of bold be Vaux,

Safe the princess lay

;

Safe and free from magic jjower.
Blushing like the rose's ilower

Opening to the day ;

And round the champion's brows were
bound

The crown that Droidess had wound,
Of the green laurel-bay.

And this was what rcmain'd of all

The wealth of each enchanted hall,

The garland and the dame

:

But where should warrior seek the
meed,

Due to high worth for daring ile^d.

Except from love and fame !

CONCLUSION.

My Lucy, when the maid is won.
The minstrel's task, thou know'st, is

done ;

And to require of bard

That to his dregs the talc should run,

Were ordinance too hard.

Our lovers, briefly be it said,

Wedded as lovers wont to wed.
When tale or play is o't r

;

Lived long and blest, loved fond and
true,

And saw a numerous race renew
The honours tluit they bore.

Know, too that when a pilgrim strays.

In morning mist or evening maze,

'McdMaooataia k ie.
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That fairy furtrc^s often iinH'k.-)

His gazo upon llit- ra^tkti rocks

Of the Valley of Saint Joha ;

But never man siiu-e hrave De Vaux
I'hr i-harmcd jmrtal won.

'Tis. now a vain IHiisivc show,

1 hat iiu Its whene'er till- siinbt-ams glow

Or the ficsh breeze hath blown.

II.

But SfC, my love, where far below

Our ling' ring wheels ai < iti' iving slow,

The whiles, up-gaznig st.'l..

Our menials eye our steepy way,
Marve 1 li '-.

, j>crchance , whatwhim ca

n

stay

Our st(
i>--.

whe:i i \ i is sinking grey.

On this gigantic hill.

So think the vulgar : Life and time

Ring all their joys in one duU chime
Of Iuxur>' and case ;

Arid, O I beside these simple knaveij,

I low many better born .,i e slav es

To such coarse joys as these

:

Dead to the noUer sense that gloM-s

When nature's grander scenes unclose:

But. Lucy, we will love them yet,

The mountain's misty coronet.

The greenwood, and the wold .

Aud love the more that of their maze

Adventure high of other days

By ancient bards is told,

Bringing, perchance, Uke ray poor

tale,

Some moral truth in fiction's veil

:

Nor love them less, that o'er the hill

The evening breeze, as now, coiiii -,

chill ;—
My love shall wrap her warm.

And, fearle.ss of the slippery way,

While safe she trips the heathy brae,

Shall hang on Arthur's arm.

END OF THE BRIDAL OF TRIKRMAIN.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE FIRST EDITION.*

Is the EdiiAurgk Amnuai tUgittir for
i!" v. ,ir lAxxThraeFrafrmentswereiiHerted,
A' " 11 in imitation of Living Poets. ItmMt
I r ! . ''n upparrnt that, b" these prohuiofra,
ri' ihi

j;
Imrlciiqtte, c -luiertlul to thr

.luilii.rs, wan intmHi^i, that they were
l^tt. r> '! to the pnblic . serious, thoU(;h
.' •t.iiniy »ery imperfM-t, imitations of that
-wh ot' composition, by whirh each of the
HI V supposed to be distinguished. As

xi-rcisi-M atlrarteil a greater d«;rre
" lit ntion than the author anticipated, be
l> ~ rii induced to complete one of tMm,

! gir> x;nt it as a separate publication*,
l! ^ not in this place that an examination

w irks of the master whom he has hen-
i"pi d as his model, can, with propriety,

l» iritoduced: since his general acquiewence
III thi' favourable suffrage of the public must

^^.llilv lie inferred from the attempt he
'm, miw made. He is induced, by the nature

;
- Mibject, to offer a few remarks on

'li I ' is Ik'cii called Romae*: Po«-lry ;—the
1^ iiiiv of which has t . 'veti in the

, ai pout; <

..otical, ot

mixture of .

, and by
• aividuaL

• is either
. .'r-'-jUently

To modem

1
J '.I day, under the ; •

tl.' uii;uralle'

If- "ri^;!

.,
' w-, or ,

!.,,|.i„-ri, a
rruiii rs, the poem* of Homer have many

th'- features of pure romance; but in the

' l^lteii Ml M.iit b iSi J.

itiui h uri^ \>y my intimate friend, iiuw
i

: y n iii>>re, U'lBiiuu Kr^iiii?, 1 ai-rccil lu
• ; u litile ri.mamic tale called • Tlw Bridal nf

• •fii.un'; iiul it W4» im tlHs t'inditktii ttiat he
Mdkit 'to serious ellorl tu diM)ftn the cotupvi.

- 'i rfj rt sli.mld (ay it a\ do<»r. As he was
Misj>*-< u-<tof a t.iste f >r {M>elry, and as I look

'/^^'i 1 1 'I k es. !'< mix soiiiethinif which ttii^'ht

1^ t.tr -IS ta.is m my |H>wrr) my tricnu s

.. i'i I II- .tiiier, tlu- train easily cautfht. and Iwa
!r.

'

L- w,-re sold. A thir*l tH'iil^ calUitl fur.

' Ki!n- llfr t>'-(,iiiie iinMiUiiiK to a.d any lon;,'cr
at- M .n which was yuuitf (arther ilum lie expected

•. .rt'Ll, uuX liM nd MUMwaaaau ««» gitna.

eatimatioil of hi.s contemporaries, they pro.
bably derived their chief value from their
ipiwitd historical authenticity. The same
mar be geiirrally said of the poetry of all
early ages. The marvels and miracle's which
the poet blends with his song, do not excn il

in number or extravagance the figments ot
the historians of the same period of society

:

and, indeett, the difference betwixt poetry
and prose, as the vehicles of historical truth,
is always of late introduction. Poets, uniler
various denominations of Bards, Scalds,
CbroniclerB. and so forth, are the first his
torians of all nations. Their intention is to
relate the events they have witnessed, or the
tradition* that have reached them ; and they
clothe the relation in rhyme, merely as the
means of rendering it more solemn in the
narrative or more easily committed to
memory. But aa the poetical historian im-
pro» e» in the art of conveying information,
the authenticity of his narrative nnavoidalilv
declines. He is tempted to dilate and dwell
upon the event* that are interesting to his

iaafinatioii, and, coiwciuM how indifferent
bis asdience i* to the naked truth ofhis poem,
his history gradually becomes a romance.

It is in this situation that those epics are
found, which have been generally regarded as
the standards of poetry ; and it has happeneti
somewhat itraa^ly, that the modems have
pointed«WMtM cnaracteristicsand peculiar
excellenciea of narrative poetry the very
circumstance* which the authors themselves
adopted, only because their art involved the
duties of the historian as well aa the poet.

It cawwt be believed, for exaatple, that
Homer selected the siege of Troy as the most
appropriate snbjert for poetry j his purpose
lAAs tu wiite tilt* rally tiisiury of him country

;

the event he has chosen, though not vcr>'

fiviirul in varied incident, nor perfectly well
atlapted for poetry, was nevertheless com-
biaH wkb tradilMwuy itnd genealogieat

V 3



Jnttoiuction to t^i qgritaf of ttiematii.

•iwcdotr^ utrrmrlv inlec -lini; to thosr who
W«-r<'«oli»triitohini; am! In- lia* ailnrnrU

liv thr rm rtiiinn ol a k*"""" '< i' h*"

Urn rnuall< <t, tut .fil.rnly lir. n n- vrr ,

»urpass<'i. It was ii-.l till n.mparatu riv

a latr i^ riol that th-- c n' lal a. ui ai v of hi»

iiariatiw, or puipov in iniin"!*!!!^ it

was l)H»u;;lit iiilo <iutMiiin- Ao««i w^tos
;

[o 'AKafnytvat 1
(««fa <>i)ffi •^•,>c"«K tr ,

warroiny^ 'la-roftiif) r'lr '(Vijpav wOiiHri* «"
^^racrtfai «!>» irtpi n^frn* «•• *»*«iO«l**« '. !

Uut wlialrvt-r th'oii. s might be fr«mrd by
]

ujccuUtit-F inrn. hi* work was of an htsttorical,

not of an allrKoriral natiire. E*«_ifriAA«ro

(»«Ta Toi M>iT»»i«iii o»nv t«o»t»T« i^Uotro,

wavra ra iirt\tu^ia ficpMrarOf irat i^ropcwr

TMT Y^^a^fff^ai'-i. Inflrad of rrruir.men'iing

thr choice of a wbjwt similar to that of
^

Homrr, it was to In- » »p. rf«-<l that critics

!.hi.iiMha\i '•xhoili 'lth' i<"lsof tiM si latlrt

il.ix-. to a'Sojit or iiiM-iit a narrative in ilM-lf
|

iiHiii- SUM rpiililc ol jxictiral ornament, ami
|

Id avail thcnivlMs ol that ndvantap- in

oidtr to <oiii|>riisalf. in sonic «Ki;ter, the

iiifrrif>ritvof(jrniu«. Ibeconlrary coars<- has
;

Ik. ii iiic'ulrati iI Iiv alnio-.! all thi- writers

iHMin till- I'tvt-otut; with what surciss, ihc

(aic of lloiiKi'a iiuiiK-rous iniitalor<. may
liest »how. Ihc ullimHm tupfliaiim of

criticism was inflicted on the author it ho did

IKH rhiHuc a suliju-t which at once di priM-d
,

iiim ol all 1 l.i in tu oricinality. an 1 placed

him, if not ii lual . ontot, at least in tatal

comparison, w th those i;tanls in the land

whom it was irmsi li's interest toavoid. The
crji lir.iti d reieipt lor writing an epic poem,

which app< arcd in GuarduH, was the

first instance in which common sense was
.ippli' d to tins iep.iitiiu iit of j>>« trv ;

and,

imlird, il the ijuestion ln' considcird on its

ow n merits, wt muft be satisfied that narrative

p<i. ttv, if strictly confined to the j^reat occur-

i em es of hif^o^, would be depnvcil of the

in li\ idualintercatwhichkiaaowellcalcBUted
to excite.

Modern [HM Is may therefore lie pardoned
in bcekini simpler ' sabject* of vern-, more
interestine in proportion to their simplicity.

Two or tCrre fienrea, well grouped, suit the

artist l)etter than a crowd, for whatever
purpose a»si-n;Med. Kot the same r^ .ison,

a scene imme<liatrlv pri sented to the imai;ina-

tion, and dinetly brought home to the fcel-

inijs, though in\ oiv :ng tlw- fate of bat one or

t'.vo jH-rsons, is more favourahle for poetrv

than the political strugKh s aiwl convulsions

which iniluencp the fate of kingikms. The
former are uitiiin the reach anil eoniprc

hension ol all, i.nd, il depicted with vigour,

fcclJt-ni (ail to fix attention; the other, if

more wUime. are more vagnr and datant,

I IMogeii-^ !...rti,i . '.Ii 11 An.ix.i,;. >ci{iil II

: liouwn \ itu 11. Ilciuil. Hear. Stefih.

Irsa capahle of l>eing distinctly anderstool.

and infinitely less capable of exciting thov
sentiments which it is tbe very purpo«; of

poetrv to inspire. To generahM is alwayi

to destroy eflfect. We wtwid, for example
be more interested in the fate of an in<liv irtnal

soliiicT in combat, than in the grand event

of a general action ; with the hapniiu vs <ji

two lovers raised froir. misery and aimriv

tu peace and onion, than with the luccesslul

esertioos of a whole nation. From what

caoaes thia may originate^ is a separate and

obviotisly an immaterial consic.-ration H<-.

fore os^ribinj; this peculiarity to iau«-,

<lecid<-<llv an>rodiously acMish, it is proper to

recollect^ that while men see only a limited

space, and w hile their affections and conduct

are regulated, not by aspiring to an univeisal

pood.liut bv exerting their power o* making

Uiemselres ' and others happy within thi-

limited scale allotted to each ndividnal, so

long will inilividual history an<l individual

virtue be the readier and more .tccessihie

road to general interest and attention
;
and,

IM-rhaps, we may add, that it is the nioir

useful, as wellastDe more accrsaibie inasmuch

as it affords an emample capable ol beinf

easily imitateil.

According to the aiHhor's idea trf Romantk:

I'oetry as distinguished from Kpic, the lormrr

comprehends a fictitious narrative, liainf!

and combined at the pleasure of the wriler

;

lieginning and ending as he may judge best;

which neither exacts nor refuses the use of

•apematr.ral machinery ; which is free from

the technical rules of the Ep€t ; *nd is subject

only to those which good aeiisc. good taste,

and good morals, apply to every species of

poetry without exception. The date may U:

in a remote ajfe. or in the prewmt ; the story

i may deUil tbe •dveatwea ol a prince ..i oi

a peasant Ina word, tbe author is absolute

! master of his country and its inhabitants,

I
and everything is permitted to hinij exceptmc

, to lie heavy or prosaic, for which, flee and

I unembarnL-ised as he is, he has no mamer
' of apology. Those, it is probable, will be
'

founil the peculiarities of this specie* of com-

i position: andbeforejoiningtheoutcryagainst

! the vitiated taste that fosters and cncouLiccs

,
it, the justice and grounds of it ought to U-

j
ma<le perfectly apparent. If the want ol

sie;

lut

ges, and battles, and great military c\o^

._;ions, in our po.-try, is complained of, let

us rellet t, that the campait^ns and hi roos

of our days are perpetuated m a ff"*"^^

neither re«iuire» nor admits oftbe aid «
' fiction ; and if the complaint refen to the

, inferiority of our bards, let us pay a just

I

tribute to their mo<lestv, limitinf; them, a.s it

: do- * lo subiet-ts which, however indifferently

; treated, have still the interest and clijuiu

i ol novelty, and which thusjircvenU them

from adding inaipidi^ to r*^
'

insuperable defecla.
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NOTES.

iVoTE I.

5S5.
' •

! i.iNS, acconlini; to Johnson, 'by in-
:i ^•i, -.omr pi-mli.ir habits ol thought, was
i iMnlv <l«-fi^ht<<l Hith thow tlwhu ol

iJ)>i^;ii,ition which pass thp IkmiiuU ot nature,
.1:1 1

t . «hlch the minil is trcon< ilc<! only by
' .n. .iciiuit-acirnce in popular traJilions.

,1. 1. V I lairils, ({rnii, giants, ami iiion»tfr»;
I

i ^liii-il 10 rovf throufrh the nic,in<icr!i
' ;

..iiiiiiriil, to jjaie un the iiutcnitict'nci!

1 !, I, (ala.t s, to repoae by the waleifalU
ui Li}>ian gordeiM.'

NOTK II.

/ he HmroH 0/ TritrmatH.—V. .w.
I' iiii.iin was a firf of the Baroajr of

' '
.

ij ! Ill C'umbi-rland ; it was poMeMed
: \ 1 M\(in family at the time of the ConqoeM,
ut .ift<T the death of Oiimore, Lord ot

Ti' iinaint! and Torcrosaock, Httbert Vaux
vv. I iv riii.iine anil TorcrOHr- to his

' I Mill, Kaiiulph V'aui: wh' nulph
A.ir.ls iM'iaiiir hrir to his t ihrr

Ki i»!t,th.' luUMili r of Lanrrroi lir<|

» ill >ut issuo. Ranulph, beinu -.^ i o( all
I

.

!^l.iii<), ;;avr(jitmore's lands to his yonn^r
M l n.imnl Roland, and let the Barony

n ! to his eldest son Robert, son of
i<

li li. Roland had iswe Alexander, and
I >:>u!|'li, after whom succee«leU Robert,

; V Mere named Roianda aocceaively,
1 V I, lords thereof! «ntil the teijrn of
I

; > II 1 thf Fourth. That house gave for
\ '-it, a bend dexter, che<|nv, or anil

L i < Mi KN's Atititiuilits 0/ Wtstmort-
Una au,1 Cum lauHy vol. ii. p. 48.1.
Thi^ branch of Vaux, with its collateral

: is nor/ represented by the family
1

'
111 I I'!vl of Conishead IVtory, in the county

i
'

• of l-ani-aster; for it appears that
. ihi- iiiiii- above incntioned, the house

i

:

' Miiain was united to iU kindred family
\ ux of Caterkn, and, by marriage with the
I

• -s of DeUmore and Leyboume, became
['It srntative of those ancient and noble

' !
• Till' male line failing in John dr

\ X iIkiui the year lfi65. his daughti r and
MaUl, married Chrisloplirr Ricli-

' I'. -I)., of Hivhhead Castle, in the county
'

'
1 I'M'.tr-rbml, .!i-s<-<-n-V-) from ai- atn.-irnt

II!. \ 1.
1 that name, Lords of Corby Castle,

^allH county, soon after the Conquest.
; «liu h they alienated about the i^th of

;

1" ii 1 the Second, to Antltea de Harcla,
!

'f-l of Uwyaie. Of this faauly was Sir
ihumas de RaigieagM .'iiiik» aantos), in '

the reign f)f King Rdward tha Pint, who
appears to have greatly diilingaialied himself
•1 tlw Mtte or Kawiaveroc, with William,
Mran or L>eyixwnie. In an ancient heraldic
poem now csUM. and preserved in the
British MumuB, dexribing that siege hb
arins are stated to be. f:)r, j Bars Omclles
Oakrt, and a C hief Or, the s.imo bornr by
his deKenilanu at tf*: pre« nt day. The
Ruhinonds removed to their Castle of
Highhead in the reign of Henry the Eighth,
when the then rrpresrnlaii\e of th • fnmily
married Margaret, ilaURhtcr of Sir Hneh
Lowther by the Lady Dorothy de Clifford.

?" LS.. 'i "? * "cond marriage of Henry
S"T"^*'v^'^*"'''*

eran"!*"" of John Lord
tliHoni. by Eluabetli Pircy, daughter
Henry (suriiamed Hotspur 1 by Kliialictli
Mortimer, which said Elizalielh was daughter
of Edwanl Mortimer, third Earl of Marche
by rhilippa, sole daughter and heiress of
Lionel, Duke of Clarence.
The third in descent from the above-men-

tioned John Richmond, became the repre-
sentative of the familiesof Vaux, of Triermain
Caterlen. ajid TorcroMOck, by his marriage
with Mabel de Vaux, the beiresa of theSi.
His grandson, Henry Richmond, died without
issue, leaving 6ve sisters co^ heiresses, four
of » horn mai ried ; but Margaret, who man it d
Mriiliam Gale. Esq., of Whitehaven, was the
only one who had male lame surviving. She
had a ion, and a daughter married to Henry
Curwen ofWorkington, Esq., who represented
the county of Cumberland for many years
in Parliament, and by her had a ilaughter,
married toJohn Christian, Esq. (now Curwen)!
John, son and heir of William Gale, married
Saran, danghter mad hcitCH of CMnopher
Wilaoa of BvdMSft Hall, in tlie comtyof
Lancaster, by Margaret, aunt and ro-heiress
of Thomas Braddyl, Esq , of Braddyl, and
Conishead Priory, in the same county, and
had isaoe fonr aona and two daughters, isf,
William Wilson, died an infant

; 2nd, Wilson,
who upon the death of bis cou.sin, Thomas
Braddyl, without issue, succeeded to his
estates, and took the name of Braddyl^ in
pursuance of his will, by the King's sign-
manual ; snl, William, died young ; and, 4th,
Henry Richmond, a lieutenant-general of
the army, married Sarah, daughter of the
Re\ . R. Baldwii ; Margaret marriml Richard
Greaves Townlev, Ri»i, of I<'ull>ourne. in the
county ot Canibriilge, anif of Belllield, in
the county oi Ijnrjstrr; SaliIi maiiieii lo
G«Hif;;i Bufland of Bigland Hall, in the same
I ounty. Wilson Braddyl, eldest son of John
Ga.<e^ and grandson of Margaret Richmond,
mame 1 Jane, daughter and heiress of Mat-
ihiak Uale, B«]..of Catgill Hall, in the county
of Camberland, by Jane, daughter and

"5
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tmtm of Um Rev. S. Bennet. D.l>. i ud
aa th« «M«t •nivinj; m*^ branch of thr

fainilie« alxn'-riK-ntiom-l, br <|uarteri, in

addition to hi» <i«n, Ihnr pal'mal coat» in

the followinfc onlrr at apprar» »>v the reconU

la the CoU^ of Arms. i»t. Argmt. * fcaa

a*nrr, between % aahim of th*- Mine, charged

w ith an anchor betwren j lionV h< a<U era««l,

or. -Gale. *lld, (V, J bars grmrll.-* gaW*.

,in 1 a r'.i-ef or, -Richmond, jrd. Or, a !>•»•

. h- 'iuev, or and k"'** betwrm i) grrbei

guU Vaux of Catrrlen. 4th. Gule«, a fem

rhipqucy, or and gai<t brtween v grrbr* or,—

Vaax of Torrrotsock. 5th, Argent, (not vert.

nH«tate<l bv Burn.) a bend cheque v, or and

^ules, for Vflux of Triermain. Otn, (inlet,

a croa« patonce, or, Delamore. 7th, (jult-a,

6 liona rampant argent, 3, j, and 1,— Ley.

boame.—Thit mor* detailed ifenealogy of

the family trf Triennain waa owigingb' •«'•'

to theMdnr hy Major BraddyU aftodiiKad
Priory.

Note III.

MMPMidRtdPtMrith t T*hU Round.

A circul.-\r inlrenchiin?nt, about half a mile

frrm Penrith, it thus popularly irrmrd. The
> irrle within the ditch ii about one h«ndt<-d

ax»\ sixty pares in rirrnmterence, with open

ing', or apprn.ichrs, dim tly opiosiie to i-ach

other, .\sthe il.li h is on the jiiiirr splr, it

lould not Ik' int.-ii(lpd tor the nurpiisc of

ilelince, and it hat rea.sonably Ix-en con-

lectured that the enclosure was designed for

the solemn ezerciie of feat* of chivalry, and
the embankment aroond for the coovcmciice
of the tpecutors.

Note IV.

H*^rgk* moumd.—f. 557.

Higher up th<- river Eamnnt than Arthur'*

Round Table, is a prodii;ious encloaure of

great aniiijuity, forme-l by a ioll>-ction of

•loncanpiin il«' top <<\ a ^''"''7 '>loping hiil,

called Mav)>ui}>li. In the plain uhiih it

encloses there !>taniU erect an unhewn Mone
of twelve twt in heij;lit. Two <>imiltr masvs
are said to liave b«-en destroyed during the

mtinory of man. Tlie whole appears to be

a mooBiDeat ot Drunlical times.

NijTK V.

1 ht Monarch, breatk!t^» Jtui amMtd,
hack oil the filial casiU ga:eJ:
.\'or linirr nor dot: • ».' imiJ.i hi spy,

Darktning .i^ainst the morning sk\
V. -VI.

—'We no\* jjaim l a \i"W of the Vale ot

St. John't, a very narrow dell, ht miiint in liv

noontainn, through which a small brook
makes many meandering*, washing little

umloarei 01 graiagrotMM, wlucli atmch op

the riting of the hilla. In the wMeat part

of the dale yott are itrwck with the appearance
of an ancient mined caatle, which teeowto
tand npon the tummit of a little mount, the

mountains aroond forming an amphitheatre.

TltNaaaaivr bulwark ahowt a front of variimi

towera, and makes an awful, rade, and ( loth i

appearance, with its lofty turrets and raKK'->|

battlrmcntt ; we traced the galleries, thr

bending arches, the bnttreiaes. The greatut

antiqnity atMoa dwracMriaMl in iia areki-

lecture ; the inhaUtaata Mar kMMt kiaaa
antediluvian structure.

' The traveller's curioaity ii roaaed. nd be

prepares to make a nearer approaca, when
that curiosity is ptat opeo the rack, by his

tiring a.isured, that, if he advances, certain

genii who govern the place, bv virtue of their

supernatural art and necromancv, will strip

it of all its besuliei^ ami byenohantment,
transform the magic walla The vale irems

adapted for the habitation of airh beinn

;

iu gloony recewes aad rettrweiits look like

haunts or evil spirlta. There was no deluiort

in the report : we were soon convin. > i of iti

truth ; for this piece of antiquity, so vencrabk

and noble in its aspect, as we drew near,

< han);e<| its figure, and proved no other than

a Uiaken ma&iive pile of rocks, which stand

III the midst of this little vale, disunited Iruni

the a<l|oining mountains, and have to much
the le.il form anil resemblance of a castle,

that thev bear the name of the Castle Rock-,

of St. John.'—Hutchinson's Excurtton to

iAtLaku, p. 141.

Note VI.

7 Atflofwer 0/ Chivalry.

Hurt CalaadsaU with mauljfrcut,
Ytt maitUn mttkn*ss >m kitfya;
Th$n Morolt 4^ik* ircm mutet,

Amdktmhrm TrUirtmtktn.
-P. |rfi4-

The characters named in the stanu are all

of them more or irsa distinguished in thr

romances which treat of King Aithur and

hi.> Round Table, and their names are strung

together according to the established custom

of minitrels upon such occasions; for example,

inthe ballad of thcMarriage of Sir Cawaine-

'bir l.ani-ck t. Sir Stephen Iwl'ie.

They rixle i>i(h Ibcm that day*.

Asd. famKNtoftlM
ThsR rods Iks «««ui4« Kays.

S<« did Sir Banisr. «iul£ir Botw
And eka Sir liwntts kcea.

Sir Tri%ireiu i<h>, that identic iai^,

T»t IH« f.iit-sl lre-»h aiut tfrt—.'

Note VII.

Looked UoUn-tviu on 1M4 Quetm.—V. 56+.

I'pun this delicate subject hear Richard

Robinson, citiaca of London, in Ui Aasertioa

of King ArtlMHr:-*BM M it k « dri«
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'-nily apparrni thai ilie (Oaenrvrr, wife
t Kinj ArtMr) WM iMMMMilM, to it i« a

'h <!(>alitrt| whrthrr hIm was rluutr, yra
; nil Trnty, tn far M I ran with honrstir,

I Aoull ipare th« impaymi honour ami
..1; . .ii' noble womrn. Hut yet tlir truth

•h^ hiildfip plackr« me by the rare, anti
* :'Mh not ooi'ly, bat commamleth me to
! . lar'* what the ancienia haw deemed of
h r To wreMie or conimd wkk *o great
'. I'h.r 'if wrr indretlp Onto itiei a eon-
f, and that prtitr.'—Asxtrlion of
A,..v Artkurt. JmfrintidbyJokm H^'oi/t,

Icm/cm, I5>J.

Note VIII.

7 fi/re U'tre two who lav*dlk*ir tuighbours'

And»tu wAo hvtdkit MW.—P. 5(>5.

' In oar furefathera' tyme. wbca Papiatrifc
ai a lUndyng poole, coveredMd wwrowad

all EnglamL fewe hook* were fea<l In oar
timgae, wt vinK irrtainc lM>ok<-4v(chevalrie
a* thry «ai<l, lot pastime and pleaaaie ; which!
as lome aty, were made in tlw iiMaliiiln.
by idle monka or wanton eharoMs. Aa one
for example, L» Mortt itArHmrt; the
whole plratareof which book ftandcth in
**o

V'.'.'*!' 'n op*-" manilan£h»r
and bold kmr<fi7«| in which booke thfy
be eomted tka nableat knlghtea that do kill
moat men without any quarrelL and commit
fowleit adoaltrriea by tattest liiiftea; aa Sir
Laancelot, with the »sifc of Kinr Arthar,
hit mattrr ; Sir Trittram, with thr wife of
King Marke, hia ancle ; Sir Lamerocke, with
the wifc of King L«». that «M Ma own
aant. Thia la good Mnffe for wiat men to
laagh at ; or honest men to take pleaiare
at; vH IknowwhrnCKxt sBiblewaa banished
the Court, and La Morte d'Artlmrc received
teto ite FHaoa'a duMbcr.' -AKMHt
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TO

JOHN WHITMORE. 1.sq.,

Avn TO

TMR roMMiTTRit or •iiniMrRiBKRt mil iiin.itv op tub rawnmnMi WFmn^
IS WHK II HF HWKSIUrS,

THIS I'OKM,

rriiF. VISION OF DON Ronr.RirK,")

rOMTOSRI) FDR THR RRRRm OP THE FUND VRDRR TintR MAtAOBHRRi;

IS RKIPRCTPt'I.LT imrRtRBD

BY

WALTER SCOTT.

I.

Lives there a strain, whose sounds

«>f mounting fin-

May rise distin^uisli'd i>'cr the

tlin of war ; i

Ordifditwithyon master ofthclyre,

Who sung beleafrucr'd llion's evil 1

Mar ! i

Such. Wcllinrton. miKiit reach tiitc

fnim afar,
|

Wafting its descant wide o'er '

ocean's ranpc

;

Nor shniiTs, nor < lashin)? arms, its i

nr.. .H (••'uld mar,

Ail as it '^\\<.;i ! 'iwixt each loud :

tnimpet-changc,

That clangs to Britain \-ictory, to

Portugid re%-enge

!

Yes, such a strain, with all o'er-

pouring measure.

Might melodize with each tumul-

tuous sound,

Lach voice of fear or triumph, woe
or pleasure,

That rinirs Mondego's ravaged

shores around

;

The tliundeiing crj.' of hosts with

conquest crown'd,

The female shriek, the ruin'd

peasant's moan.
The shout of captive^ from their

chains unbound.

The foil'd oppressor's deep and

sullen groan,

A nation's choral hynan for tyranny

o'erthrown.
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»

III.

I! It WO, weak minRtrehi nf « laKfranl

lay,

^killMhiit toimiuteanrlJcriMKc
' :'iiilaiiil rapt tireless, can wc repay

I hc debt thou riaim'st in this

rxhaiistfd aire f

II St niir lyre* a Ihene that

ini^lit cn^^aKc

Those that roiiUI sond thy name
«Vr sea and land,

Wliilr sea and land shall la<it ; for

Homer's rage

A thrme; a thciiio fur Milton's

nullity hand !

il -V much unmeet for ua, a Ctint

degenerate band

nr.

mountains stern, within whose
nipped breast

! lit' tricnds of Scottlah freedom
found repose

;

Yi- tnmints, whose hoarw; sounds
'i.i. I- ...Mud their rest,

K' liirninif from the field of

vanquish'd foes

;

Siv, have ye lost each wild
majestic close,

1 h.it erst the choir of Bards or
Druids tlung

;

What time their hjrmn of victory

arose,

And Cattraeth's glens with voice
' f triumph ri'nR,

Al l mystic Merlin harp'd, and grey-

hair*d Llywarch aunff!

V.

' 'II, if your wiida such ninstreby
r'tain,

A sure y(;i;r changeful gales
si-ein oft to say,

U I'en sweeping wild and sinking
sqft again,

Lilce trumpet jubilee, or harp's
wild sway

;

If ye ran echo such triumphant lay.

Then lend the note to him ha-i

loveil VfMi lotn."-

;

Who pious gather d each tradition

That floats your solitary wastes
along.

And with atr« ction \aiii gave them
new voice ji song.

VI.

For not till now, how oft soe'i-r

the task

Of truant vtrsc hath lighten d
graver care.

From muse or sylvan was he wont
toaak.

In phrase poetic, inspiration fai.-;

Careless he gave his numbers to
tile air

,

They came unsought for if ap*
plauses came

;

Nor for himself prefers he now the
prayer

:

Let but his vene beflt a hero's
(amc,

Immortal be the verse~-forgot .he

poet's name I

VII.

Hark, from yon misty cairn their

answer tost

:

' Minstrel, the fame of whose
romantic lyre,

Capricious-swelling now, may soon
be lost,

Like the li|;ht flickering of a
cottage fire

;

If to such taslc presumptuou.s thou
aspire,

Seek not from us the meed to

warrior due :

Ageailerage has gather'd son to sire,

Since our grey cliffs the din of
conflict knew,

Or, i>ealing through our vales, vic-

torious bugles blew.
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' OccayM n'lr i.l.l traditionary lore,

Save wl'.t rt tlic linprcring fays

Tncw their rine.

By milk-maid sfcn hcneath the

hawthorn hoar,

Or round the marpc of Mimh-
morc > l)aunt<'d sprinp;

Save wlicrc thoir Icpends grcy-

hair'd shepherds sing,

Tliat now scarce win a listening

car but thine,

Of feuds obscure, and Border
ravaging.

And rugged deeds recount in

nigged line.

Of moonhght foray made on Teviot.

Tweed, or Tyne.

IX.

X"; search -oraantic lands, where
tlic near Sun

f lives with unstinted boon ethe-

real flame.

Where the rude villager, his labour
done.

In verse spontaneous chants
some favour'd name,

WTiether Olalia's charms his tribute

claim.

Her eye of diamond, and her
locks of jet

;

Or whether, kindling at the deeds
of Graeme,

He sin^, to wild Morisco measure
set,

Old Albir/s red claymcve, green Erin's

bayonet '.

X.

•Fxpiore tb'isc regions, where the
f.inty crest

Of wild Nc\'ada ever gleams
with snows,

Wliere in the proud Alhamhra's
ruin'd breast

Barbaric inuimmcnts of pomp
repose

;

Or where the banners of more
nithlcss foes

Than the fierce Moor float o'er

Toledo's fane,

From whose tall towers even now
the patriot throws

An anxious glance, to spy upon
the plain

The blended ranks of England, Por-

tugal, and Spain.

XI.

' There, of Numantian fire a swarthy
spark

Still lightens in the sun-burnt
native's eye

;

The stately port, slow step, and
visage dark,

Still mark enduring pride and
constancy.

A.nd, if the glow of feudal chivalrj-

Beam not, as once, thy nobles'

dearest pride,

Iberir. ! oft thy crestless peasantry

Have seen the plumed Hidalgo
quit their side,

Have seen, yet dauntless stood —
gainst fortune fought and died.

XII.

'And cherish'd still that un-

changing race,

Are themes for minstrelsy more
high than thine

;

Of strange tradition many a mystic

trace,

Legend and vision, prophecy and
sign;

Where wonders wild of An^tesque
combine

With Gothic imagery of darker

shade.

Forming a model meet (or minstrel

line.

Go, seek such theme!' The

M' -untain Spirit said

:

With filial awe I heard; I heard,

and I obejr'd.
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XI.
I

I.
I

]{ FARING their crests amid the
|

cloudless skies, I

And darkly clustering in the pale

moonlight,

Toledo's holy towers and spires

arise,

As from a trembling lake of silver

whiie.

n.or mingled shadows intercept

the sight

Of the broad burial-ground out-

strctch'd below,

And nought disturbs the silence
j

.)f the night

;

All sleeps in sullen shade, or

silver glow,

All -^-ivc the heavy swell of Teio's

ceaseless flow.

II.

All save the rushing swell of Teio's

tide,

Or. distant heard, a courier's

neigh or tramp; I

Their changing rounds as watchful

horsemen ride,

In iruard the limits of King
Roderick's camp.

For, through the river's night-fog

rolling damp,
j

Was many a proud pavilion

dimly seen,

Which glimmer'd back, agidast the i

moon's fair lamp,
|

Tissues of silk and silver twbted
!

sheen,

\\:d Standards proudly pitch'd, and
warders arm'd between,

|

III.

liut of their monarch's person
j

keeping ward.

Since last the deep-mouth'd bell
|

of vt:s|>crs totl'd,
i

1 he chosen soldiers of the royal

guard I

Tlie post l>pnpath the proud
cathedral hold :

A band unlike their Got' < ^.\res of

old.

Who, for the ci n of strel and
iron mace,

B«ar slender darts an' casques
bedeckt with golu.

While silver-studded belts their

shoulders grace,

Where ivory quivers ring in the
broad falchion's place.

IV.

In the light language ofan idle court.

They murmur'd at their master's

long delay,

And held his lengthen'd orisons in

sport:

'What' will Don Roderick here
till morning stay,

To wear in shrift and prayer the
night away ?

And are his hours in such dull

penance past,

For fair Florinda's plunder'd charms
to pay ?

'

Then to the east their weary
eyes they cast,

And wish'd the lingering dawn would
glimmer forth at last.

V.

But, far within, Toledo's prelate lent

An ear of fearful wonder to me
King;

The silver lamp a fitful lustre sent,

So long that sad confession

witnessing;

For Roderick told of many a hidden

thing,

Suchasarelothly utter'd to the air,

When fear, remorse, and shame
the bosom wring,

And guilt his secret burden

cannot bear,

And eonicience seeks in speech a

respite btm despair.
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VI.

Full on the prclate'i face and silver

hair

The stream <( failinp liplit was
feebly rollM •

But Rfvlfrick's visapo, though his

head was bare,

Was shadowM by his hand and
mantle's fold.

Whil. of his hidden soul the sins

he tnlfl.

Proud -Marie's descendant couhl

not brook,

That mortal man his bearing should

hrli .Id,

Or boast that he had seen, when
conscience shook.

Fear tame a monarch's brow, remorse
a warrior's look,

vir.

The oia man's faded cheek wax'<l

yet more pale

As many a secret sad tho kinp
bewmy'd.

As siirn and plane c eked out the

iiiifinisl.'il falo,

When in tlie midst his bltering
whisper staid.

' Thus royal Witiza was slain,' he
••aid

;

• Yet. holy father, deem not if

was I.'

Thus still ambition strives her
crimes to shade.

' Oh ; r.itlicr deem 'twas stem
necessity

;

Self-preservation hade, and I must
kill or die.

VIII.

' And if Florinda's shrieks alarm'd
the air,

If she invoked her absent tire in
vain,

And on her knees implored that
'

I would 'ipare.

Yet, reverend priest, thy sentence
rash refrain. i

All is not as it seems ; the female train

Know by their bearin^r to dispuise
their mood :'

Rut conscience hero, as ( m Ingli

disdain.

Sent to the monarch's cheek th«
burning blood

;

He stay'd his speech abrupt, and up
the prelate stood.

IX.

* O hardcn'd ofl!^prin|;ofan iron race!

What of thy crimes, Don
Roderick, shall I say?

What alms, or prayers, or penance,
can eflfacc

Murder'sdarkspot, wash treason's

stain away !

Forthefoiilra\ ishcrhowshall Ipray.
Who, scarce repentant, makes his

crime his boast ?

How hope Almighty venjrranro
shall delay,

Tnlcss in mercy to yon ( iristiaii

host,

He spare the shepherd, lest the

guiltless sheep be lost'

X.

Then kindled the dark tyrant in

his mood,
And to his brow r»!tum'd its

dauntless gloom

;

'And welcome then,* he cried, • be

blood for blood,

For treason treachery, for dis-

honour doom t

Yet will I know whence come they,

or by whom.
Show, for thoti canst

; give forth

the fated key.

And guide me, priest, to that

mj-sterious room,

Where, if aught true in old

tradition be.

His nation's future fates a Spanish

king shall see.'
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XI.

• Illfatcdprincp! rccallthc desperate

word.
Or pausr ere yc* the omen thoii

t)bi y :

Hctiiink, yon spell bound i>ortaI

would afl'ord

Never to former monarch
entrance-way

;

Ni.r ^llalI it cveropc.oldrccordssaj",

S:ivo to a kini;, the last of all his i

lino,

W'liut time his empire totters to

decay,
,

Anil treason digs, beneath, her
!

I'atal mine,

And, high above, impends avenging ;

wrath divine.'

XII.

- I^i i lato! a monarch's iate brooks
nn delay

;

Lead on!' The ponderous key
the old man took,

And held the winking lamp, and led

tlio way,
Hy winding stair, dark aisle, and

secret nook.

Then on an ancient gateway bent i

his look

;

And, as the key the desperate
|

king essay'd,
,

Low mutter'd thunders the !

cathedral shook,

And twice he stopp'd, and twice
'

new effort made.
Till the huge bolts roll'd back, and the

loud hinges bray'd.

XIII.

Long, large, and lofty, was that

vaulted hall

;

Roof, walls, and floor, were all of

marble stone,

' >f polish'd marble, black as funeral

pall,

Carved o'er with signs and dtar-
'

acters unknown.
A palyli^t as ofthedawning shone '

Son (Bo^endL

Through the sad bounds,butwhence
they r-ould not spy

;

For window to the upper air was
none

;

Yet by that lig.. Don Roderick
could descry

Wonders that ne'er till then were seen
by mortal eye.

xrv.

Grim sentinels, against the upper
wall,

OfmoItenbronze,two statues held
their place

;

Massive their naked limbs, their

stature tall,

Their frowning foreheads golden
circles grace.

Moulded they scem'd for kings of

giant race,

That lived and sinn'd before the
avenging flood

;

This grasp'd a scythe, that, rested

on a mace;
This spr-nd his wings for flight,

that pondering; stood

;

Each stubboi-n seem'd and stem,
immutable of mood.

XV.

Fix'd was the right-hand giant's

brazen look

Upon bis brother'sglaas ofshifting

sand,

As if its ebb he measured by a book.

Whose iron volume loaded his

huge hand

;

In which was wrote ofnany a &Uen
land,

Of empires lost, and kiaga to exile

driven

:

And o'er that pair their names in

scroll ex^Nwd

—

' Lo, Destiny and Time ! to whom
Heaven

The guidance of the earth is for a

sewon given.'
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XVI.

Even while they read, the sand-glass

wastes away

;

And. as the last and lagpng grains

did creep.

That right-hand giant "pan his iliib

upsway. '

As one that startJes from a heavy
sleep.

Full t n the upper wall the mace's '

sweep
I

At om e descended with the force i

of thunder,
j

And hurtlin' down at once, in

cnimhled hea^v.

I hc marble boundary was rent

asunder.

And gave to Roderick's view new
sifirhts of fear and wonder.

XVII.

For they might spy, beyond that

mighty breach.

Realms as of Spain in vision'd
I

prospect laid,
|

Castles and towers, in due >ropor-
|

tion each,

As by some skilful artist's hand
[

portray'd

:

Here, crossed by many a wild
Sierra's shade.

And boundless plains that tire the
trav-ller's eye

;

There, rich with vineyard and with
olive glade,

Or deep-embrown'd by forests

huge and high,

Or wash'd by mighty streams, that

slowly murmur'd by.

XVIII.

And here, aa erst upon the antique
stage,

Fass'd forth the band ofmaaquers '

trimly led,
I

In various forms, and various '

equipage.

While fitting strains the hearer's J

fancy fed

:

So, tr, sad Roderick's eye in «>rder

spread.

Successive pageants fill'd that
mystic scene,

Showing the fate of battles ere thev
Wed,

And issue of events that had not
been

;

And, ever r.id anon, strange sounds
were heard between.

ZII.
First shrill'd an unrepeated female

shriek

:

It seemed asifDon Roderick kT-w
the call.

For the bold blood was blanching
in his cheek.

Then answer'd kettle-drum and
atabal,

Gong-peal and C3rmbal-ckuik the ear
appal,

The Tecbir war-cry. and the
Leiie's yell,

Ring wildly dissonantalongthe hall.

Needs not to R oderick theirdread
in-.fjort tell

;

' The Moor :

' he cried, 'the Moor!—
ring out the tocsin bell

!

XX.
• They come, they come, I see the

groaning lands

White with the twiwns of each
Arab horde;

Swart Zaarah joins her miabelie\nng

bands.

Alia and Mahomet their battle-

word,
The choice they yield, the Koran

or the Sword

;

See how the Christiaas rush to

arms amain I

In yonder shout the voice of conflict

roar'd,

The shadowy hosts are closing

on the plain

—

nw, God and Saint lago strike, tor

the good cttise of^Mda I
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xxt.

]'<y Heaven, the Moors prevail!

ilic Christians yield

!

Ihtir coward leader gives for

flight the sign!

I he sceptred craven mounts to quit

the field-

Is not yon steed Orelio I Yes, 'tis

mine !

But neverwas sbetum'd from battle-

line :

I.o! where the recreant spurso'er

stock and stone I

C m scs pursue the slave, and wrath
divnne I

Rivers ingulpl iiim '.

' * Hush,' in

shuddering tone,

lie Prelate saiii ; 'rash Prince, yon
' ision'd form's thine own.'

XXII.

Inst then, a torrent cross'd the flier's

course
;

I lie dangeruu^ lord the kingly

Likeness tried
;

Hut the deep eddies whclm'd both

man and horse,

Swept like benighted peasant
down the tide ;

And the proud Moslenah spread far

and wide,

As numerous as their native locust

band

;

Hcrber and Isinacl's sons the spoils

divide,

With naked scimitara mete out

the land,

.\nd for the bondsmen base the firee- .

born natives brand.
|

XXlIi.

I'hcn rose the grated Harem, to

enclose

The loveliest maidens of the :

Christian line

;

i licu, menials, to their misbelteviag .

foes,
i

Castile's young noblea held for*

bidden wine

;

Then, too, theboly cross, salvation's

sign,

By impious hands was from th«

altar thrown.
And the deep aisles of the polluted

shrine

Kcho'd, for holy hymn and organ-
tone,

The Santon's frantic dance, the Fakir's

gibbering moan.

XXIV.

How^ fares Don Roderick ? E'en as
one who spies

Flames dart their glare o'er mid-

night's sable woof,

And hears around his children's

piercing cries,

.And sees the pale assistants stand
alt)of

;

While cruel conscience brings him
bitter proof,

His folly cr his crime have caused
his grief;

And while above him nods the

crumbling roof,

He curses earth and Heaven,
himself in chief-

Desperate of earthly aid, despairing

Heaven's relief 1

XXV.

That scythe-arm'd giant turn d his

fatal glass

And twilight on the landscape

closed her wings

;

Far to Astuiian hills the war-sounds
pass,

And in their stead rebeck or

timbrel rings

;

And to the sound the bell-deck'd

dancer springs,

Bazaars resound as when leir

marts arc met.
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In tourney lighi the Moor his jerrid

tliiiR"-.

Ami mi the land as cvenini;

SPCIH ll to hit.

The Imaum's chant was heard from

mosque or minaret.

XXVI

b.) |!a>s M that pageant. Lie aiiutlicr

I amo,

llie visionary scene was wrapp'd

in "^mokc,

^ulph'nMi.> wri.itli- win
( r'is-,'il by shect-s ol llamc ,

With every flash a bolt c.ipjosivt

bi okc.

Till Rfxlcriek tieem'd the fiends

h.ui lu:r-'. tht ir v ki
,

.\iul Waxed ^;am>>l lieavili the

nitVnial gonfaloiie
'

For War a new and dreadlul lan-

piiajic spokv,

Never l«y ancient warrior heard
or kn<i\N II

;

Lightning and bnioke lit r breath, and
thunder wa> her tone.

X.WII.

From the <hiii laiidbcape roll the

t!(!iid?i away-
The Christians have regain'd

their heritage;

before the Cross has waned the
Crescent's ray

.\iid many a monastery decks the
stage.

And lofty church, and low-brow'd
hermitage.

The land obeys a hermit and a

knight,

—

The genii those o! Spain for many
an ape

;

Ihis ciad in sackcloth, that in

armi.ur brit^ht,

And tJial ua^ Valour named, this

Bigotry was liight.

-xxviii.

Valour was harncss'd like ? chiei

of old,

Arm'd at all points, and prompt
fr>r knijyhtly geyt

;

His swcrd was temper'd in the

Ebro cold,

Morena's eagle plume adom'd
his crest.

The spoils of Afric's lion bound his

breast.

Fierce he stepp'd forward and
thing down his gage;

As if of mortal kind to brave the bnt.

Him foilow'd his cum])anioii. dai k

and -.ape.

As he, niy master, sung the dangei\.u;>

Archimage.

XXI.X.

Haughty . t heart and brow the

warrior eanie,

In look and language proud as

proud might be,

Vaunting his lordship, lineage

fi^;lits. and fame :

Yi't was that barefoot monk more
proud than he :

And as the ivyclimbs the tallest tree.

So round the loftiest soul his toils

he wound,
And with hi, sjm;11s subdued the

fieri e and free,

Till ermiiicJ age, and youth in

arms rcnown'd.
Honouring his scourge and hair-doth,

meekly kisa d the ground.

XXX.

And thus it chanced that Valour

peerless knight,

Who ne'er to king or kaiser

V( il'd his II, ,t,

Vieiorious slili in bull-feast or in

fight.

Since L.si . limbs with laail he

did invest,
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Mi'.ip'il ever to that ancboret's

bt hcst ; (

Nor rea«oii'd of the right, nor of
|

the wrong.
l>ut at his bidding laid the lance

in rest,

And wrought fell deeds the

rrmit)lt'(l world alonp.

he was fierce as brave, and piti-

less as strong.

XXXI.

1 Mt liis proiul Ki»ll'"ys sought some
lu w-fi «iiii<l woriii,

I liat latest sees the sun, or first

the morn ;

ill at that Wizard's feet their

spoils he hurl'd—

Ini^ots ul° ore from rich Potosi

licrnc,

( :i wiih by Caciques, aigrettes by .

Omrahs worn, '

Wrought ofrare gems, but broken,
rent, and foul;

1 liils of gold from heathen temples

torn,

Hcdabbled all with blood. With
.

frrisly scowl
j

I ill licmiit mark'd the stains, and
;

smiled beneath his cowL
i

XXXII.

1 III II did he bless the offering, and
bade make

1 ributc to Heaven of gratitude

and praise

;

Am] at his word the choral hymns
awake,

.\nd many a hand the silver I

censer sways;
Hut, with the Incense-breath these

censers raise,

Mix steams trom corpses smoul-

dering in the fire
;

I hc groans of prison'd victims mar
the lays,

And shrieks of agony conibimd
the fjuire

;

While, 'mid the mingled sounds, the
darken 'd scenes expire.

XXXIIl.

Preluding light, were strains of

music heard.

As once again revolved that

measured sand

;

Such sounds as when, for sylvan
dance priparni,

Gay Xcres summons forth her
vintage band;

When for the light bolero ready
stand

1 he moio blitiit, with j;ay mu-
rhacha nut.

He conscious of his broider'd cap
and hand,

She ol her netted locks and light

j

corsctte,

Each tiptoe |>erch d to spring, and
shake the castaneL

XXXIV.

And well such strains the opening

j
scene became

;

For Valour had rclax'd his ardent

j

look,

I

Anil at a lady's (Vet, like lion tame,

Lay stretch'd, full loth the weight

of arms to brook

;

And sof^cn'd Ripotry, upon his book.

Patter'd a task of little good or ill:

I

But the blithe peasant plied his

1
pruning-hook,

I

MHiistled the muleteer o'er vale

and hill,

I
And rung from village-green the

I

merry seguidiUe.

XXXV.

' G rev royalty, g^own impotent of toil,

I

Let the grave sceptre slip his

I buy hokt

;
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And, rarcU ss, saw his rule become

the sp">il

Of a looso t'cmalc and her minion

But peacp >*-as on the cotUgc and

the fold.

From court intrigue, from bicker-

it-.;; tinn far ;

licntalli the rhrstnut-trcc love's

talc was told,

And to the tinkling of the light

puitar.

Sweet stoop'd ttic western sun, sweet

rose the cveninR star.

XXXVI.

As that sea-cloud, in size like

human hand,

When first from Carmel by the

Tishhite seen.

Came sU.wly overshadowing Israel's

land,

A while, prnhance, ^cdcck'd 1

with colours sheen,
|

While yet the sunbeams on its
j

•5.kitts liad ttcoii.
^

l.^iniunc w ith piirjiie and with !

gold it^. shi t'Uii,
I

Till darker folds obscured the blue

serene,

And blotted heaven witli one

broad sable (1' iid, I

Then !-li< < t- d rain l ur^t down, and
|

whirlwinds howl'd aloud :

|

XXXVII.

Even s upon tliat peaceful scene

was pourM,

Like gathering' clouds, full many
a foreign band,

And he, their leader, wore in sheath
'

tnd sword,
I

And offf r'.l peaceful front and

open liaud.

Veiling the jHjrjurtd treachery he

plann'd I

®on (Sle^d tit.

By friendship's /cal and honour's

specious guise.

Until he won the passes of the laiu!

:

Then hurst were honour' .s oath,

and friendship's tics!

He clutch'd his vulture-grasp, and

call'd fair Spain hit prize.

XXXVIII.

An iron crown his anxious forehead

bore

;

And well such diadem bis heart

became.

Who ne'er his purpose for remorse

pave o'er.

Or check'd his course (ir piety

or shame ;

Who, train'd a soWier, deem'd a

soldier's fame

Might flourish in the wreath vt

battles won,
Though neither trtith nor honour

deck'd his name ;

Who, placed by fortune on a

monarcli's throne,

eck'd not of monarch's faith, or

mercy's kingly tone.

XXXIX.

From a rude isle his ruder lineage

came,

The spark that, from a suburb-

hover> hearth

Ascending', wraps some capital in

llaine,

Hath lil t a incancr or more sordid

birth.

And for the ^oul tliat bade him waste

the earth,

'I lie sable land Hood from some

swamp obscure,

That poi.sons the ^ad husband-liekl

with dearth,

And by destruction bius its fauie

enduri

,

Hath not a source more sullen, stag-

nant, and impure.
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1

I .< t»rc that leader stir Je a ahadowy
;

form

;

Her iimba like mist, her torch like >

meteor show'd,

Wi'.li which she bcckon'd him
tliroiiRh fight and storm,

\

Aiidallhccrush'dtbatcroas'dhis !

desperate road,

N 'r thought, nor fear'd, nor look'd
I in what he trode.

!\( ahns could not glut his pride, '

blood could not slake,

"ft as e'er she shook her torch

abroad

—

It was Ambition bade her terrors

wake,
N'l r dcign'd she, as ol yore, a milder ,

form to take.
!

xu.

longer now she spum'd at mean
revenge,

< )r sUid her hand for conquer'd
|

toeman's moan ;
'

A i when, the fates of aged Rome to
'

ihangc,
I

lly C'a sar"s side she cruss'd the
j

Kiibicon.
|

.N ' >r juy'd she to bestow the spoils

she won,
Ai, when the banded powen of

(.rcece were task'd
' \v .1 r beneath the youth of Mace-

dun :

N o sccmly'veil hermodem minion
abk'd,

Ik raw her hideous face, and loved

the fiend unoMak'd.

xui.

at prelate mark'd hismarcki On
tianners, blazed

'-/ih battleswon in naityadistaat
land,

On cagle-staiuterda and oa ama be
gazed;

' And hopest thou then,' he said,
' tiiy power ^hall stand?

Oh, thou hast baildcd on the ahifting
sand.

And ih ju tiast *ciiip>tr'd it with
slaughters flood;

And know, tVtl scourge in the
Almighty's hand,

Gore-moi.'^ten'd trees shall perish
in the bud,

And by a bloody death shall die the
man of blood

!''

The ruthless leader beckon'd ti^jm

his train

A wan fraternal shade, and bade
him kneel,

And paled his temples with the
crown of Spain,

While trumpets rang, and heralds

cried, ' Castile!'

Not that he loved him ; no 1 in na
man's weal.

Scarce in his own, e'er joy'd tnat

sullen heart ;

Yet round that throne be bade his

warriors wheel
That the poor puppet mi|^ per-

form his {) n,

And be a sceptred sUve, at his stem
beck to start.

XLIV.

But on the natives of that laod mis-

used,

Notlongthe silence ofamazement
hung,

Nor brook'd they long their triendly

faith abused

;

For, with a conmon shriek, the

general tongue

Ezclaimd, 'To arms!' and &st to

arms they .sprung.

And Valour woke, that gcinas of

the laud

!

neaatnc, and eaa^ and sloth» aside

he ttaag,
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As burst th' awakening Nazaritc
|

his band,
;

When 'gainst his treacherous foes he
|

clench 'd liis dreadful hand.

XLV.

That minic monarch now cast

anxious eye

Upon the Satraps that begirt him

round,

Now doflTd hisroyal robeinacttofly,

And from his brow the diadem

unbound.

So oft, so near, the patriot bugle

wound,
From Tank's walb to Bilboa's

mountains blown,

These martial satellites hard labour

found,

To guard a while his substituted

throne,

Light recking of his cause, but battling

for their own.

XLVI.

From Alpuhara's peak that bugle

rung,

And it was ccho'd from Corunna's

wall;

Stately Seville resj/o.isive war-shot

flung,

Grenada caught it in her Moorish

hall;

Galicia bade herchildrtnfight or fall,

Wild Biscay shook his mountain-

coronet,

Valencia roused her at the battle call.

And, foremost still whtre Valours

sons are met.

First started to his gun each fiery

Miquelet.

r.Lvii.

But unappall'd and burning for the

fight,

The invaders march, of victory

mcur;

Skilful their force to sever or unite.

And train'd alike to vanquish or

endure.

Nor skilful 1cm, tkmf conquest to

ensure.

Discord to breathe, and jealousy

to sow,

To quell by boasting, and by bribes

to lure

;

While nought against them bring

the r ".practised foe,

Save hearts for Freedom's cause, and

hands for Freedom'* blow.

XLVItl.

Proudly they march ; bat, O ! they

march not forth

By one hot field to crown a bnet

campaign,

A <vhen their eagles, sweeping

rough the north,

ijtstroy'd at every stoop an

ancient reign 1

Far other fate had Heaven decreed

for Spain

;

In vain the steel, in vain the torch

^^. plied,

New .riot armies started from the

aiain.

High blaied the war, and long,

and far, and wide,

And oft the God of battles blest the

righteous side.

i

XLIX.

Nor unatoned, where freedom's foes

prevail,

Remain'd their savage waste.

With blade and brand.

By day the invaders rava^y^d hill

I and dale,

I But, with the darkness, the

i
guerilla band

Came like night's tempest, and

avenged the land.

And cklai'd (or blood the re-

tributkm due.
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I>robed the hard heart, and lopp'd

the murd'rous hand

;

And dawn, when o'er the scene

her beams she threw,

M idbt ruins they hadmade,tbeapoikrs'
corpaes knew.

L.

What minstrel verse may sing, or

tongue may tell.

Amid the vision 'd strife from sea to

sea,

I { o\v oft the patriot banners roae or

fell,

Still honour'd in defeat aa vie*

tory I

For that sad pageant of events

to be,

Show'd every form of fight by
field and flood

;

slaughter and ruin, shouting forth

their glee.

Beheld, while riding OA the

tempest scud,

1 lie watcrschoked with slain, the earth

bcdrench'd with blood

!

LI.

I hen J^ragoM—blighted be the

tongue

1 hat names thy name without the

honour due

;

For never hath the harp of aintrel
rung

Of faith so felly proved, so flrmly

true !

Ml IK, sap, and bomb, thy shattcr'd

ruins knew,
i.ach art of war's extremity had
room,

1 wire from thy half-sack'd atrwts
tlie foe withdrew,

.viul when at length Stem fate

decreed thy doom.
They won not Zaragoaa, but her

children's Uovdy tomb.

ut.

Yet raise thy head, sad city ' though
in chains,

Enthrall'd thou canst not be!
Arise, and claim

Reverence from every heart where
freedom reigns,

For what thou worahippest ! Thy
sainted dame.

She of the Column, honour'd b« her
name,

By all, whste'er their creed, who
honour love ?

And, like the sacred relicsofthe flame
That gave some martyr to the

bless'd above,

To every loyal heart may thy sad
embers prove

!

LIU.

Nor thine alonesuchwreck. Gerona
fair!

Faithful to death thy heroes shall

be sung,

Manning the towers while o'er their

heads the air

Swart as the smoke from raging

furnace hung

;

Now thicker dark'ning where the

mine was sprung,

Now briefly lightea'd by the

cannon's flare.

Now arch'd with fire-q)aria as the

bomb was flung,

And redd'ning now with con-

flagration':i glare.

While by the tatti light the foes for

storm prepare.

LIV.

While all around was danger, strife,

and fear.

White the earth biiook, and dark-

en'd was the sky,

And wide destructifm stunn'd the
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Appalt'd the heart, aiul slupiricl

the eye,

Afar was heard Hut thriccrcjHsatcU

CO'.
,

lit which oM Albion's heart and

tun^uc uniti'.

\Vh< nt 'cr liLrsoiil is up. ati<l pulsr

Ik.11. liith,

WlictI < r II U.iil till- vv mc i |'

tlw flKlit.

.\n<l bid each arm be strong, or b\d

each heart be hght.

i.v.

I><>n K<m1. l icktiirn'iiliimasthcshxul

gn w li>ti>l :

A varied scoii; the changclul

vision show'd,

For, where the ocean mingled with

the cloud,

A jrall.iiit navy slemm'd the

billows bn-ai!

From ma^l an l si< vn .'saint George's

symbol flow'J,

Blent with the silver cross to

Sciitlaiul ikar;

Mottling Ui« sea their landwaui

bart;i;s row'd ;

And llash'd the sun on bayonet,

brand, and spear,

And the wild b. a> li n turn'd the sea-
.

oian'b jovial cheer.

LVI.

It was a dread yet spirit-stirring

sight

:

The billows foam'd beneath a

thousand oars

;

Fast as tbcy land Ute re<t-crost

ranks unite,

Legions on legions bright'ning all

the shores.

Then banners rise, and cannon sig-

lul r '^r^.

Then j>eals the warlike thunder

of the drum,

IhrilUthc hMid file, the truiii^Kt-

flourish pours,

And (tatri u hopes awake, and

dmihts arc dumb,

Fi>r, bold 111 irerdi Ill's cause, the band"

of ocean come I

I VII.

A various host they tame, whi v

ranks display

Each mode in which th« warrior

incels the fi>;lit.

The (let p tiatulion locb its firm

arr.iy.

And mediutes his aim the marks-

man light

;

Far glance the light of sabres llast-

inu t.rit;l.t.

Where mounted s<|uadrons sharer

the echoing mead

;

Lacks not artillery breathing tUune

I and night,

Nor the lleet ordnance whiri'd by

rapid steed.

That rivals lightning's flash in ruin and

in speed.

LVtli.

A various host-- from kindred

realms they came,

Brethren in arms, but rivab in

renown

;

For yon fairbands shall merry Eng-

land claim,

.\nd with their deeds of valour

deck her crown.

Hers their bold port, and hers tlu i

ma'^ial frown,

And . s their scorn of death ill

freedom's cause,

Their eyes of aiure, and thck locks

of brown,

And the blunt speech that bursts

without a pause.

And irecborn thoughts, which league

the aoUacr with the hnrs.
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LtX.

\m<I <)
! Iwcd warrinm of thr Mm

str< Is la Ml I

'

\'..ri<li r your Ixmrn ts nml, yoni
tartans wa\r :

n
« nigged form may mark the
mountain liand,

And harsher fenHirra, and a mirn
m.iro cravp ;

I n- !!
I III ImiuIc- field throbh'd

li' art so brave.

As that which heats benrath the
SrotliNh |il.ii(l

;

\nf| whrn tlx- pihroih lii.ls the
battle tavr.

And levrl for thr rharge your
arms arc laid,

W ri< lives the desprrnte foe that for
such onset staid ?

LX.

i !.iik : from yon stately ranks what
laughter riugs

Minpling wil.l mirth with war's
stern minstri Isy,

Ills i< St Willie rarh blithe comrade
round him flings,

And moveq to death with militar\'

;-'.i'-t, Krin. l)oast them ! tameless,
(Vank, and free,

In kindness warm, and fierce in

danger known,
K'uiRh nature's chiMicn, hnmorous

as she

;

And He. you Chieftain— strikethe
proudest tone

"t thy bold harp, green isK- iheHero
is thine own.

LXI.
Now on the scene Vimeii« ahoaki be

,

shown,
On Talavera'a fight should Rode-

rick gaze.

And hear Corunna wail her batti<

won.
And see Busaco's crest with light-

ning Maze

:

Bnt shall fond fable mix with hemen'
praise ?

IT.ith (letion s •ft.ygn for tnith s

long tniimplta room
And dare her wHd-flowm mincle

with the t,;,y«,

1 1'atrl.imi.i I iMj;et.Tnilvti.|.(c..,in

Around tin w.irr .ir s . f . St. and o'er
the warn, v's tomb '

I XII

t)r may I give adventuroas fancy

Anil sti. i, h a bold hand to the
a will I veil

j

That hide* futurity from anxi->i!s

RiddKip fx viMul II scenes <( ^loi
hnil.

And painting Europe rousing at
the tale

Of Spain's invaders from her
confine<i hurl'd.

While kimilinp nations buckle on
their mail.

And Fame, with darion-Uast and
wings unfurl'd,

To freedom and revenge awakes an
injured world

LXIIl.

O vain, though anxious, is the
glance I cast.

Since fate has mark'd futurity

h( own :

Yit fate resigi ^ to worth the
glorious past.

The deeds recorded, and the
laurels won.

Then, though tbe vault of destiny
be gone.

King, prelate, all the phantaann
of my brain,

Melted away like mist-wreaths in

llie sun,

^'et grant for faith, for vaiaur.

and for Spain,

One note of pride and fire, a patriot's

parting stnin I
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ni.

' Who shall command Estrella's

mountain-tide

Back to the source, when tempest-

chafed, to hie

»

Who. when Cast optie's vex'd gulf

is raging wido,

Shall hush it as a nurse her

infant's cry!

His magic power let such vain
]

boaster try,

And when the torrent shall his

v«ce obey,

And Biscay's whirlwinds list his

lullaby,

Let him stand forth and b*r mine

eagles' way,

And they shall heed his v<Mce, and at

his bidding sUy.

II.

• Else nc er to stoop, till ^.igh on

Lisbon's towers

They close their wings, the

symbol of our yoke,

And their own sea hath whehn'd

yon red cross powers !

'

Thus, on the suDmlt of Alverca's

rock,

To marshal, duke, and peer, Gaul's

leader spoke.

While downward on the land

his legions press,

Before them it was rich with vine

fid flock.

And smiled like Eden in her

summer dress

;

Behind their wasteful mweh, a

reeking wilderness.

in.

And shall the boastful chief main-

tain his word,

Though Heaven hath heard the

waiUogs of tbe land,

Though Lusitania wfaet her venge-

ful sword,

Though Britons am, uhI Wel-
lington command

!

No ! grim Buaaeo's iron ridge shall

stand

Anadamantine barrier to his f> irce

,

And from its base shall wheel his

shattcr'd band,

As from the unshaken rock the

torrent hoarse

Bears off its broken waves, and seeks

a devious course.

nr.

Yet not because'Alcofae's moontain-

hawk
Hath on his best and bravest

made her food.

In numbers confident, yon chief

shall baulk

His lord's impcriid thirst for spoil

and blood

:

For full in view the promised

conquest stood,

And Lisbon's matrons from their

walls, might sum
The myriads that had half the world

subdued,

And hear the distant thunders of

the drum,

That bids the bands of France to storm

and havoc come.

V.

Four moons have heard these

thunders idly roll'd,

Have teen these wiatfid myriads

eye their pttj,

As famish'dwohres snrveya guarded

fold

But in the middle path a Lion lay

!

At length they hwt not to

battle fray.

Nor blaze yon tnm wiMre mtit*

the manly fight

;

Beacons of infamy, they UglM the

way
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Where cowardice and cruelty

unite

To damn -ith double shame their

Ignominious flight

!

VI.

triumph for the fiends of lust and
wrath

!

Ne'er to be told, yet ne'er to be
forgot,

What wanton horrors marlt'd their

wrcckful path I

Ihc peasant butcher'd in his
niin'd cot,

Tlu hoary priest even at the altar

shot.

Childhood and age given o'er to

sword and flame.

Woman to infamy;—nocrimeforgot.
By which inventivedenoasmi^t
proclaim

Immortal hate to man, and scorn
of God's great name!

Vll.

1 hc rudest sentinel, in Britain bom,
With horror paused to view the
havoc done,

'..ivc liis poor crust to feed some
wretch forlorn.

Wiped his stem eye, then fiercer

grasp'd his gun.
Nor with less zeal shaO Britain's

peaceful son

r xult the debt ofs>'mpathy to pay

;

Kiches nor poverty the tax shall

shun,

Nor prince nor peer, the wealthy
nor the gay,

N r the poor peasant's mite, nor
bard's more worthless lay.

VIII.

Hut thou—unfoughten wilt thou
yield to fate,

Minion of fortune, now miacall'd

in vaiai

Can vantage-grownd no eonfidaBce
create,

Marcdhi's pass, nor Gnaida's
moantain-chain f

VaiagMow fogitive! yet turn
again I

Behold, where, named by some
prophetic seer,

Flows Honour's Fountain ',as fore-

doom'd the stain

.

From thy dishonour'd name and
arms to clear

—

Fallen child of fortune, turn, redeem
her favour here

!

IX.

Yet, ere thou tura'st, collect eadi
distant aid

;

Those chief that never heard
the lion roar I

Within whose souls lives not a
trace portray'd.

OfTalavera, or Mondego's shore

!

Marshal eadi band thou hast, and
summon more

;

Of war's fell stratagems exhaust

the whole

;

Rank upon rank, squadron on
squadron pour,

Legion on legion on thy fioeauui

roll,

And weary out his arm; thou canst

not quell his souL

X.

O vainly gleams wHhsted Agncda's
shore.

Vainly thy squadrons hide As-
suava's pUun,

And front th<* flying thunders as

they roar.

With frantic charge and tenfold

odds, in vain

!

And what avails thee that, for

Cam««B stain,

Wild from his plaided ranks the
yell was given

}
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Vetigeancc anii grief eave mountain-
J

rag'^ the rein. 1

And, at the h\ «ody spear-point '

htadlong driven,

Thy despot's giant guards (led like

the rack of heaven.

XI.

Go, IiaiTleil boaster, teach th5'

To plead at thine imperious

master's ihmne

;

Say, thou hast left his legions in

tlieir Mood.

1 )eei'ived his hopes, and frustrated i

thine own ;

Say, that thine utmost skill and

valour shown,

By British skill and valour were
outvied ;

Last say, thy conqueror was Wel-
lington I

And if he chafe, be his own
fortune tried

—

Gud and our cause to friend, the

venture we'll abide.

xti.

But you, yc heroes of that well-

fought day,

How shall a bard, unknowing
and unkn<>\vn.

His meed to each victorious leader
,

pay.

Or bind on every brow the laurels

won!
Yet fain my harp would wake its

boldest tone.

O'er the wide sea to hafl Cadogan
brave;

And he, perchance, the nlnstrel-

note might own,
Mindful (it meeting brief that

I

forti'ne rave

'Mid yon far western bles that hear !

the Atlantic rave. i

XIII.

Yes ! hard the task, when Britons

wield the sword,

To gi\-e each chiefand every Held

its fame

:

Hark ' AUniera thunders Bcrcsforii,

And red Barosa shouts for daunt

less Gneme

!

O for a verse of tumult and of flame.

Bold ns the bursting of thc^ir

cai'.non sound.

To bid the world re-echo to ttii ir

fame!

For ncverupongotybattle-ground

With conquest's w^bouffat wreath

were braver victors crown'd

!

XI..

O who shall grudge him AHwera's

bays.

Who brought a race regenerate

to the field,

Roused them to craniate their

fathers' praise,

Temper'd their headlong rage,

their courage stecl'd.

And raised lair Luaitania's fallen

shield.

And gave newedge to Luaitania's

sword,

And taught her sou feifotten ame
to wield

!

Shivered my harp^ and burst iu

everj' chord.

If it forget thy worth, victorious

Beresfurd I

XT.

Not on that Moody field of battle

won,
Though Gaul's proud legioas

roH'd like mist away,

vVas half his self-devoted valour

shown ;

He gaged but life (m that illus*

trionsdiqr;
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r„ii whca he toii'd thoitc squadrons
|

t" array,
|

Wil l loiight like Britons in the
|

l)li)ody game,
j

Shari>crthan Puiisli pikcurassagay,

I Ic braved the shailts of censure

and of shame,

m !. dearer fur than life, he pledged

a suldier's fame,

xvt.

N >r 1)0 his praise o'erpast who
strove to "lidc

beneath the warriors vest aflTec*

tion's wound,
'A'hoscwish Heaven forhiscountry's

ucal tlcnied ;

1 i.iii^'cr and fate lie sought, but
j

i;UTy found.

! I in clime to clime, where'er war's

trumpets sound,

riu- wanderer went; yet, Cale-

ilunia, still

1 .1 lie was his thought in march and

tented ground

;

lie dreara'd 'mid Alpute cliffs of

Athole's hill,

... iuard in Ebro's roar his Lyn-

doch's lovely rill.

xvii.
I

I ' iicro of a race rcnown'd of old, !

Whose war-cry oft has waked
the battle-swell, j

KND or THE VLSION

Since first distinguish'd in the onset

bold,

Wild sounding when the Roman
rampart fell

;

By Wallace' side it rung the

Southron's knell,

Aldeme, Kilsythe, and Tibbcr,

own'd its fame,

Tummell's rude i>ass can of its

terrors tell,

But ne'er from prouder field arose

the name.

Than when wild Ronda learn'd the

conquering shout of Graeme !

XVIII.

But all too long, through seas un-

known and dark,

^With Spenser's parable I close

my tale'

By shoal and rock hath •teer'd my
venturous bark,

And landward now I drive before

the gale.

And now the blue and distant shore

I hail.

And nearer now 1 sec the port

expand.

And now I gladly furl my weary sail.

And as the prow light touches

on the strand,

strike my red-cross flag and bind

my skiff to land.

PON RODERICK.
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QohI <lvnurn inrniorari' fuis, Mispania, ten\%
Vo« hununa vaJi-t ! ClwtCUlAN.

The porm U foamli-'] upon a c;pj^„i^
tnHition parfiruUrlv (!ct,iif.<l in tli<' f.>l
I'Aving Notrs. but tx Mrir - in;;, n. rai lli.it I>.in
Kwlrrirk. the last Cotliic Kiim of Spain
whfn thr Invasion of thf Monrs was im
I>f nfl n;r, h.ul thr tcmerifv to ilrsrcn l inlci
an ann. nt \aalt nf.ir Tol. tlo. tlir i)|>.-nii.i; of
^hi. li h.Tl l,.-,-n .i, m.iin.-. .l as fji ,| to tli'-
hl'ani-,li Mi.narrliv. lli. 1. 1 .u.iis that Ins
rash ruriositv was mortili.-.! I,v an .•tnl.l. m
atual r-pn-srntatioii .,( those fsaian-ns who
in the vrar, 714, .|rf, al. .l him in hattlr. antj
rrclnced Spa n nn.Jrr thrir .loinimon. 1 have
j>rp,uiiict| to prolonjj thr vision nt thr rrvo-
lulion- of Sp.iii. .lo«n to thr rjr< s« nt t v. ntfnl
< iis s III the IVninsula; an<l to dividi- it liv

s ipjKiM .| rhanjfrofsrrne, intothrre jx ruVlC,
Itii first of these rrprrsrnls the Invasion of
t!

. M.Hirs II,,- ,|,.(,.at an.|.l.-athof Koffc-rirk.
. Il l .los., with the jxac-ful «icctipation of
til- rounlry l,y the vi, tors. The seconil
P'-riod eirhrari-s thr stair c.f the Prninsub
when the conquests of the SpanianU an.i
I ortiiKursr m the l-,ast an'l W e« IiMliai had
...IS. I to thr h j;h>sf pit.h the renown trf
til. - airii>, sulli. !, howrv.-r, l>v superstition
..nilrin.-ltv. An allu„.,tuo thr inhuma-nti.-s

l:"|ii-'l"'n t.-rminat<-s this p„turr
I If I.isi [,art of the poem open< with th.-
Stat. (,l Spam pr. vioos to th<: unparallrl.fi
tna.lifn -rf Bonaparte; give, a sketch of
Ml- Usurpation att-iTiptr-.l apcm that tmsns-
pii lous an'l friendly kingdom, and t» rminates

with the arrival of th« Britith wrconrs. Itmiv Ih. fanh. r proper to mention that t!.r
ol.i.-r of the pojm it In. to rotnmenionit*
or detail parti. ular inn.lents than toexbibk
a ^i-nrral and itt;pr.ssi\-e pirture of the
sey-ral p.Tio.!» brought njion the stare

I am too smsible ol the respect dur t.. tti-
pul.I.e, rspeciallv by one who has alrrady
.x|>. r„.nc.-d more than ordinary indulirrnc'
to offer anv apology- for the inferiority of thr
poetry to the subject it U chiefly (fi^ignH
to eommemorate. Vet I think it prow-r f.
mention that while I was hastily cteintint
.1 work, written for a temporal BBrpo*and on passing eventu, the tarit WM Vnosi
cn.. Ilv interrtiptcd .y the mecnnyc *ath*of I ord I'r.-s,d.j.t Blair, and LmA Viseoam
Melville. In those distinjfnithH characters
I had not only to regret persons whot.r liv^-s
were most important to Scotland, but alsowhose notice and pi.tronage honoured mver-
tr.ime ufxin active life; and, I may add'iritli
roelanrhtjiy pri.lr, who permitted my more
advanced am- f€> claim no common sharr in
their frien-fship. l „der such intermptions
he nreceding ver*^ which m,. hn* awl
h.ipmest effort, must ha«« left fi wtworthv
<.l their theme, have, I am mv*-lf s. nsihle
ail amx aiance of negligence anil inroh-rrncr
«liu h III mher circumstances I mieh' hare
l>een able to remove. *

F.oigBi,KGii./»«ra4, rtn-

N( )TES.

Note I.

W.; / Callr^rlh s: glenx wilk Voif »f

Th» locality mar «»rti«' thaae mkler**hodo mit recollect that mtK« of the anricM

po. tn- preserved in Wales refers less to tSe
l'i*«ory of the Principolity to which that
nam- is now limited, than to ey«nts which
..appcn. ., Ml liie norih-weat ol' Kngiamt, ami
»<.uih west of Scollanil, where th* Britor s lor

• »fir«'ns' He S.n.ms.
Thwbattte at Cattraeih, lamentc' bv the
«»t«w»te<l Anenrin, i« supposn' by t..
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11'! Dr. L^v't'-n, to have been fought on
M l- ..( Kttrick KorpM. It m known to
1 I n ailer by the pftraplmMe of

i l I tiul the lof»ent's niitiht,
!l> liciilloni; r ijje .in I wi il .iirri;;lil,' .\<-.

.
• • i-. not so gcnrmW^ known that llie

. ;i| mis. niourm-'l in this bt-autiful dirgr,
A iIh' ISritlsh inhabitant!) of Eilinbar|{h,

: «' ri- cut otf l)y the Saxons of Oriria, or
\ ilmiiilirrlanil, alxml tticl.iltcr |>art ot she

.
.
iiturv.—TfUNEK's Jfis/orjf of the

. 'u i SiixoHS, e<lition 174^, vol. i. p. m.
1 l\» irc h, the celebrate<l bard and monarch
I 1^ I'linix- of Argoud, in Cumberland; and

\ ulhtttl exploits wer«! performed upon
!>' riiiT, alihoui^h in hisage he was driven
l'.i\v»s by the successes of the Anglo-

- ^ Asd'ir Merlin Wyllt, orthe Savaiff,
.11'' III (Caledonia, and his retreat into

1 .ilrdoniaii woo'l, appropriate him to
'.I'ld. I'lirdun dedicates the thirty-first

r ol ihe third book cf his Scolo-
n . ,.n, ti> a narration of the -ie.ilh of this

: .itt/il l>ard and proplw t near Urumrlzier,
wX.if^. upon Tweed, which is Mppoard to
'n.- derivrd its name (quasi Tumulus

mi) fiom the event. The particular
I :)i which he is buried \* Mill shown, and

i| - 'i\ fioro the followlngr quotation, to
;i.iitaken of his prophetic qualities:—

'

i ! is one thing remarkable here, which
f . .t the burn calle<l Paurtyl run* by the :

. 1 'i- ot this churchyard into the Tweed; !

side of which bum, a httle below thi- !

. !
v.ird, Ae famous prophet Merlin is \

be buried. The^rticular place of ;

. i .nc, at the root of a thorn tree, was I

1 me, many years ago, by the old and i

i n 1 minister of the ^ace, Mr. Richard
i ui

; and here was th • old prophecy ful-
•

! lelivereii in Scots rhvme, to this

^
. r».ssl ^nJ Pauvtyl i»e«i 91 Merlin's grave,
11 I iiul I'ukUuU UlUI una Moturth hjM-.

'

i- jr. the same day that our King James
' 'Kth was crowned King of Ungbuid, the
M Tweed, by an extraordinaty flood, so

ir nverllowH its banks, that it met and
"1 I with the Pansayl at the said zrave,

1 « as never Wfore observed to fall oot.'
^^Vl I K K's DtscrifHm ^T^mkUg.
1715, iv. p. lb.

Note II.

' / < 'uh mert't Aammltd tpriug.—V. 59J.
I

' iK'f in the existence and nocturnal
the tairies stilt tiin;er» among the

;
If ill Se lkirkshire. \ . opious fountain

ridge of Minchmore, called the
> II, IS supposed to be sacred to these

li spii.is, and it was cwtomary to

!
iiaie them by Ihriiwiiv i« aNMtbinc

upon i>assing ii. .\ pin was the usaal
obiaiuiii; and the ceremony is still some-
tiiii's practised, thoiq{h rather in iest than
earnest.

Note MI.

th* rude villajfer, fit's labour dtue,
iH vtrM tfxmtaiMtm e*4mtt *omtfmmtP>d

nttme. - P. 593.

The flexibility of the Italian and Spanish
languages, and perhaps the liveliness of their
genius, renders these countries (listingnishefl
(or the talent of improvisation, wTiicli is
found even amono' the lowest ol the people.
It ismenlioned by Baretti andotiMr travellers.

Note IV.

—KindUmg at tkt d**d* ofGrmm*.

Ovr a njiiio sacr':d lur ages to hrroic
vcrse^ a poet may be allowed to exercise
soine power. I have used the freedom, here
and elsewhere, to alter the orthography of
the name of my gallant countryman, in
order to apprise the Southern reader of its
legitimate soundj—Crabame being, on the
other side of the Tweed, nsttaUy proaowcect
as a dissyllable.

Note V.

H'iat/ wiU Don RatUridt ktro tm
morning stay.

To wear in shrift mtd pruytr Iks Mi0kl
away?

And art Ait komrt in sutk dnU Ptnmmt*
.tor fair FbrituUs phuultr'd ekmrms to

/•jrA-P. 593.

.Mmoat all the Spanish historians as well
as the voice of tradition, ascribe the iiivaaiim
of Ihe Moors to the forcible violation com-
mitted by Roderick upon Florinda, called
by the Moors, Caba or Cava. She was the
daughter of Count Jnlian, one of the Gotkic
monarch's pnncipal lientenants, who, when
the crime was perpetrated, was engaged in
the defence of Ljt\xtn against the Moors. In
his indignation at the ingratitude of his
sovereign, and the dishonour of his daughter,
Count Jnlian forgot the duties of a Christian
and a patriot, and, forming an alliance with
Musa, then the Caliph's lieutenant 111 Africa,
he countenanced the invasion of Spain by
a body of Saracens and Af ricans, commanded
by the celebrated Tarik : the issue of which
was the defeat and death ot Roderick, and
the occupation of almost the whole peninsula
bv the Moors. Voltaire, in his General
History, txpresses his doubts of this popular
story, and Gibbmi gives him some counteo-
MKe; but tkn aaiveisal tradition is quite

X a
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Miffii-irnt for tltr purpow of tiortry. thf
Spaniards in ilri.-station of F!6rin(!a\
Wniiiry. ar.- sail, l\ Crr\anli-s. ty^>-t t)i

iK'stow tint ii.tir.c ujHHi aiu" liuniaii It-mai*-,

rrviMiij; !iit t! i n 'i' jj^ N'nr is tin-

tra'i»t'4>n ! -xs 'i\ri'-i.a»' »inu»n;; tin' MiH»rs.

fcincp tho S.11U' jutlior iin niion^.i (nyMionlorv
CHI tlie ciia»t ot H.4il).!i\, r.ilii-.l ' Ihr t .ip<-

of thr Tal'a Kuini.l. in utir li n^u •.

th.- < j])r <it tlrWnkicI ( hri^ti.in Woman;
nr. '. .1 s a tr.i !:tii.n nii;ini;; th'- MixK, ih.it

( .il>a, ihr daui;hti r lit ('nunt (ultan. w lici « .is

Ihr <au«'' <'l ti t liMa of Spain, li'-t Imnrd
lli'-rr aii'l tlu v think it ominuasto l>r fortfd
into tliat )>ay ; tor they ncvrr go in otherw i.w

than by nfcessity.'

NoTK VL
^liiJ eiiidf me, ^ritU, lo that mytttrious

JJ 'J:frt. ifnughttrut in oMtradUhti W
His Mali-^ns fultirt tatts a Spanish kir.j;

shall set. V. 5114.

Thp transition of an incident from hi^torv
to tradition, aii'i limti tr.id^iicn to falili* atnl
nirn.inf'-, N coin if 1^' ntotr mat \ 1 IU)Ut at t'a<Ii

•>I'P lioiii Its oiiijinal siimplicily. is not ill

rsrmplilif'^ in the account ot thr 'Fatrd
("hainbcr' of Don Rodrrick, as j{i»cn by h's

ii.imi sakr tlw" historian of Toli ilo, contrasted
« itii sut s<-(|uenl and more romantic aceounts .

of llir s.irii*- '•ul'trrranrati d!s<fj\erv. I ^i\**

the At. Iiljisln.p 1)1 Ti'lr do\ tall m Ihr wui.l-.

of Nuiiius, who wrms tti intiiiiati (ihou^li
very ino«le>tly). that Xhr JataU paialiHiH ot

which ISO much had lii en s;ii<l, was only tin-

luinsnl a Koinaii aiiiphitliiMtii'.

'l!\tia iijuni-. M |it. n" ioDriii \i rsus. m s

tigia niacin oliiii thtatii sparsa viyintur.
Auctor est Kotbricos, Toh'tanus Aichiepis
CI ipus anteArabvm in Hiftpanias irropiionetn,
hii /jAi.V t'lxlalium fui»!*e ; ijttod invi<-ti vectes
A> ti i na lerri loliorarlaudebaiit, ne rt aeratum

'

llispaiiiae rxi idiuin adlerrel
; (|uo<l in fatis

noiM ul^us solum. V ! I t prudt iitivs;mniui<)ue
<reil< bant. Scd Kuliriii utlimi Gothorani
Krpis animum infelix ctuiosit«* mbiit, tcirndi

j

quid sub tot fetit!5 ctanstris obwr^ arrlur ;

'

in^entes ilii sufxrioruni return opes et
jartanos th'-sauros vnari ratus S ras it
j

pessulos [r«-rtnngi curat. in\ilis omnibus
;

|

nihil praetir urculam rep-itum, et in ra
linteum, <|uo exolii alo noxat- rt insolcnte*

jhominum facie* tiabitUM|u<- a|>jMimerp, cum i

inviiptione l^tina, linfaniae exciditim
j

,1* ..' I fTcnle tmmiMerc ; \ uitus habitus-jue '

M. u niurii • taut. VuAiiiobrcm ix Atiua
laiii.tni i ladcm instare rr^i cacteris^ue |ier-

Masum: Dec falto at Hi«|Hiiiiae annalra
{

rtjarr.r.uiu qarrnntur.' ffi.-.pauia ImJo^ U.
,Soni

,
cap. lix

,

Hut. aUiut the tcira of the exfialsion of
the Moors from Cirenaiia. i»r find, in the
Historiet I'erdadeyra del Rey !>,m A' ./

rifo, a (piWendetlj translation from the

Arabic of the lagr Alcayde Abulcarim Tarii
Atientarique, a legend Which puts to ahaaM
the mo<lestv of the historian iGxIerick, wiih
Ins < hr-l and prophetic picture. The cuttom
of ascribing a pretenJed Moorish origin.il

to these legendary histories, is ridiru!--!! hv
(.'er\ antes, who am-ctttotrantlatr the HisK.ry
ol till- Kiii>;ht of the Woful Fi^re, Ironi the
Arab r ol the sage t'id Hamet li-nengch.
As I have l>«-< n indebtetl to thr Hi .torn
\'erdade\rii tor some of the imagiT\ r-m-

phiyeil in the text, the following literal

translation from the tarorfc iiaeif mjr gnttify
the ini|uisilive reader:—
'One mile on the east side of the citv of

Toledo, among some rocks, was situateii an
ancient tower, of a magnilii-ent structur-
though much dilapidated by time, wh:(h
consumes all ; lour estadoes (i.e. four tunes
a man's heijjlit) N-low it, there was a caM-
with a VI ry narrow entrance and a gate rut

out ol the solid rock, lined with a stronf
cov. iiiig (it lion, an i fastened with mam
locks; alxive the gate simie Greek lettrrt

are engrave<t, whicti, although abbreviated,
ami oT doubtful me^ining, were thus inter

preted, according to the e\p«isition of learned

tneii :
—"The King who opens this cave, ami

can discover the wonders, will discoxer both

goo<i .mil e\il things." Many Kin>;s l -sinsl

to know the mystery of this towt 1, anil

MWght to lind out the manner with much
care ; but when they o|)ened the gate, sucli

a tremendous noise arose in the cave, that it

ap|M arcd as 1I the earth was bursting , many
o! t liosr ^iresent sickened wit h feai , and ulheri

lost tiieir lives. In order t<i prevent such
great |K-iils 'as they supposed a dangerous
enchantment was containe<l wilhini, th.'i

si curcd the gate with new lock^ concludini;

that, though a King was destines! toiiixn it.

the fale.l time was not yet arriyi-d. .u last

King Don Ro«lrigo, led on by his evil fortune

ami unlucky destinv, openeti the tower ; ami
some bold attendants, wliom he had broaght
with him. entered, although agitatri with

lear. Having pioceetied a good wav, tbiv

tied back to the entrance, territed with

a frightful vision which thev had beMd.
The King was greatly moved, and ordered
many torches, so contrived that the tempest

in the cave could not eztingtlish th«-m. to t>e

lighted. Ther the King entere«l, not withojl

fear, liefore all the others. They discovereii,

by degrees, a splendid hall, apuarentiv built

tii a very miiiiptuoas manner ; in th<- middle

stood a Brotue Statue of very ferocioui

app< .irance. which held a battle axe in its

hands. Wilhlhishestruckthenooi liolentlv.

giving it such heavy blows, that the none in

lae cave waa occasioned by the motioB ol

iIh: aji. The King, gicatly affrighted aati

astonished, began to conjtire IMi terrible

\ ision, promising that he wtmiki retam with-

i>ttt doing any injury in the cave, alter he

had obtained a sight of what was cortaine'l

in it. The sutae ccaaed 10 strike the thwc,
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•I,

Km ', with his followers, nomrwhat

I

K

ovrring their coura(;f, pr<>.

1 ) h. hall; and on the left of the
th. y (obn<i this inscription on tlie wall,

niiirtuiiate Kinjf, thou hast entered here
.1 --vil hour." On the richt side of the wall
ii-isi- Will lis were inscribed, "By tttange

'MS iliiiu shalt lie disposueised, and thy
ii . ts (oully ilei^adfd." On the shoulder's

.' ir -.tatue other words were written, which
a:.! I call upon the Arab*." Anduponhis
'I'.i^t was wrtten, "I do my office." At

i lrnnn- of the hall there was placed
. Ill ! Ixm I, from which a Rreat noise, like

• I 'M ol waters, proceeded. Thev found
, tliir thing in the hall: and whin the

sorrdwful and greatly affecUd, had
.u, ly turned alwut to leave the cavern,

' • --t.itue again conimcnced its accustomed
upon the ll<xjr. After they had

i. uailv promised to conceal what they had
• I till y again closed the tower, anil
' iwled up the gate of the cavern w ith earth,
:! .« r.o memory might remain in the worlii
1 ^u. h a portentous anil evil-boding prodigy.
:

'
ii>uiiig midnight they heard gn at riicsi

. 1 ! c I.itiiour from the cave, refunding like
)' noise iif battle, and the ground nhakin^
1 !ti .1 tremi iidous roar; the whole edifice oj'

! tiiwer fell to the ground, by which
^ " U'eutly affri<;hted, the vision which

'
^ : .1 11" iK'M.-ippeanngiolhemasadream.
Ill' Kin^ having left the tower, ordered

u.f in. II to explain what the inscriptions
:;-iil:i il: and having c(inr>ulle<l upon and
-mi l their mean'ng, they declared that

-i.itu- of bronze, with the motion which
: Ti l Ir Willi its l>attle-axe, signified Time;

: !
i i .ii iisoffice, alluded to in the inscription

• 1'^ lueast, was, that he never rests a single
lit. The words on the shoulders, "I call

> the Arabs" they cxpoumled, that, in
n.

,
SjMiii would be conguerefl by the Arabs.

!' u.ir ls upon the left wall signified the
• 11' turn of King Roilri^o; those on the

I
. the ilieadlul calamities which were to

ui>on the Spaniard* m4 Goths, and that
1 uiilortunate Kinf would be dispossessed

' ill Ins si.ites. Finally, the letters on the
1 .11 iirated, that goo<i would betid- to

I "ii iiieiors, and evil to the cuni|Uered, of
' h' xiHTiinrepKnedthetruth.' ///s/nria
' ' t ui^yra M Nfy Don Rtidrigo. (juintu
n.pi! »sioii. Madrid, 1654, iv. p. aj.

V .11

NorK VII.

Tlit Ttchir war-try, and Ikt Ldits

I'cliir |ci, lived liorii the words .,-///,/

. > -s most mightvl was tin- original
v IK lie Saracms. b i* celebrated bv

lies in the Siege of Uamaiictu:—
i.'-.i'l ihe Tci-Wrt to thvM KtA\-^ .11

.1 li' iK ..f cvir<», when, mill I 'u'l ii j-cii.

> .Ii.iUcnt,-« IImtkh. o if ilciiuuitbiitf kuoijue^t.

The I.elie, well known to the ( hnstians
during the crujades i. the shout ^ Aila iila
.ilia, the Mahomerlan confession of faith

Mr. W. Stewart Rom, hi the ramance ofnrtCM^ in the CroHde of St Lewi«.

NorE VIII.

By Heavtn. Ifu Afooi-s prtx ail! the Chris-
ttausyitUt

Their coward leader j^ive*forJtijrht the
sign! ^

The S'jHred craven moHnlt to quit the

It no*yam Heed Orelio?— res. 7/j mine/

Count Julian, the father of the injured
norinUa, with the connivaiu e and assistance
of Oppas, Archbishop of Toledo, invited, in

the Saracens into Spain. A considerable
army arrived under the command of Tarik,
or Tanf, who Iwqueaihed the well-ktiown
name ol C.ibraltar (CiM al 'J,irik, or the
mountain of Tarik) to the place of his landing.
He was joined by Count Julian, rava<;«l
Andalusia, and took Seville. In 714 tliev
returned with a still greater forre. and
Roderick marched into Andalusia at the

The be Id was chown near Xeres, and Mariana
Rives the following account of the action :—

'Both armies being drawn up, the Kinj,
according to the custom of the (".othii- kings
when they went to battle, appeared in an
i\oiy chariot, clothed in cloth of gold
cnc wraeing his men ; Tarif, on the other
siile, did the same. Th^t armies, thus pre-
pared, waited only for the signal to fall on

;

the CiOths gave the charge, their drums and
trumpeU ionnding, and the Moors received
It with the mriae of kettle-dnuns. Such were
the shoats and crie» on both sides, that
the mountains and \aileva seeme<l to meet.
First, they began with sli'ngi, riarts, javelins,
and lances, then came to the swords : a long
time the battle was dubious; but the Mtiors
seeineil to have the worst, till I). Oppas, the
archbisliop, having to that time concealed
his treachery, in tlie heat of the tight, with
a great iKidy ot his followers went over to
the intidels. He joiiied Count Julian, with
wliom was a great number of Cioths. and
both together fell span the flank of our
armv. Our men, terrified with that unparal-
leleil treachery, and tired with fighting, could
no longer sustain that charge, but were easily
put to flight. The King performed the part
not only of a wise genera!. I)ut of a resolute
soldier, relieving the weakest, bringing on
fresh men in place ol' thost! that were tired,
and stopping thane that turiietl their backs,
.\t length, seeing no hopes left, he alighted
out of his 1 liariot for fear of lining t.ik' ii,

and uiuuutini; ou a liotsc calletl Orelia, he
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wilhilrrw Ml of thr l«ittlr Tlir CfUtliH, who
•till atood, iniiung hiin, wcrr most part put
to thr twotii. the rrst lirloaik thrmwltcv to
llighi. Thr < .imp was iiniiin)i,iirl> mt'T' it.

ami ihr ''ajiaaC' laki-n. A\ hai iiuinlxT »a«
kill«-"l \\a% nnt known : 1 sni.(«iN<- lliry »i-rr
so itianv II WA.-. li.Tr) to i rmnt xh-n, ;

lor llnv

smjV t .illlr ioIiIk 'I Sp.un ol all ils k'"".
.in'l in It [irrislir I thp rrnownr'! nainr o< the
<."tSs Thr Kinj;'-. hor«', u|>j»r vamtrnx,
ir^l Kuskms, nnn-.! » ith |><Mt|s .in'fnrprtous
~fotirs, wrrr louni on the KinU of tm* rivrr
< .u.i'i' lii'-. anH tli- rr liflnff no nr»<i of liim
aftcrwnrils, it was tunpowd lie wa* drowix-f)
pa^iiing thr 1 1\ fr

'

- MakIANA's History of
SfaiM. Iiook vi. rtiMp Q.

Orrli.i. ill- rcnirsci f.f I>,in Ro<)'-iuk.
mciitio:ir.l i i the t-\t, an ! in ihr nl>o\i-

quotation. «a- ri-lihr.ctr.) Inr lirr spti- l aii'l

foriii. She H mrntionrd rrpralnllv in
Spaniih romance, and alao bjr Cervantn.

NoiK IX.

If y.f/; for Ihf It^hl Mtro ready stand,
'J he tMo:o blithe, vitk^ay mnekitcka met.

- P. .^o-)

I l.r 1k>1. I 1
1 !•. .1 vrlv ^^lll ail.l ii. ti\r iI.iiiit.

11,11. li iii;M |i«.
i l.v thi- Spiiii aids, in whi. li

iistaiiri- .iir aUayii uwil. ami
miicliirha .iir niaiv'ak-nt to our phran- of
lad aiiiJ la».

NOTK X.

While triimf'. tx r.ma^. and heralds cried
' f <»r///<-.' — r.

The iM-ralds, at tli<- ( otonation of a S|>ani<li
liionarrh, proclaim hi> name thrw tiims
and fpprat tlirrr iim<< thr word Costilla
Castilla, Castilla: «lii.h, with all othrr
rrrrmoniM, wasc.nrcfully nipini in the mock
inau^ration of Joseph Bonaparte.

NotK xr.

High hla:ed the -.i .ir. tind lour, and far
and -..He }• tv,-. ^ '

TIki>»- wIk, were '!isj««vd to l» Iwv-' that
m.nMrtu. an.lrnrrKN .in- al I.- of ihrtn-irlv. s
to work lorlli tin- s;ilvatii.ii ol .ui opn-rss'-d

snrpnsp.l in a niotnrnt of roiiti<|i-ncr
di piM,.! Ol th.-ir officrr% armiei^ and for- i

tri ssf-s. «ho had rvrrv mrana of re«iiManr« '

t.j »i-i k in ih • vrrv moni. nt when Ihey w-rrr I

?•• - .vi.:-!- u r ,,; r.r ; ui i.ni tin" humrriMis
tn a^ons amoiij; the I (r),, ,• ordrn drpr vr^l
of confidence in iltrir natural h a.lrrs — ilios-

whoenteftainedthisenlliasiiiktir Imt deln ne
opinion may he paHfMieU for expreaaiiur tlieir

'

(linappoimmeat at tlie protracted warfare in
'

the Prnlnmila Tli.-tc air howeArr, ,im<.. -

rl,ls» ol prrx'Hv wlio liannj; iIh-iiimIi
hjslirst drra i or \ . iier.iiion, or »oiii.itin,
airir.! to Ijoih, for the pcmtn of the moilrrn
Attil.i. will nn-erthelna rive the herr,ir.,i
Sparnr.l, little or no crMit for tli.- Inni-
MuMxirn, and unsulMtaed rrvi»t.,ii, , ,,( thrn-
yeaia lo a power liefore whom lli.'i- lorinrr
wHI-prrpared, w-ellarme.!, and niiT.-ioiis
dvpi^ries fcll in the roarM of at many
monthi. While thoc jpiMirmen plead fbr
defemiee to BoMparte, and etm%-e

* forhh ywt nUc.. aiid bid tkr ihril

.it may not he aUo(;e(]irr unrraiioii.iMr t,i

claim some modification of ren»ur» upon
ihose wlio haw Ix-en long and to a jreal
exi, lit successfully resisting thil (freat enemy
ol mankind That the rniTjry of Spain lia<
not uniformly In-cn direrteil bv condqi I

equal to its vigour, has been loo oinious,
that her artniea, wider their complicated
disadvaniai;es lia»-e shared the fate of soili
as \y<re (l.-fe.i(eil after taking t'lr 1

M

Willi 1 \rry pissilile advantage iil anus an i

>tt-ci|iliiic is suri ly not to lie woiiiii rr l ai
Hut lliat a nation, under ilie circuni-.tani (.1

n-|KMird discoiiilitui", iiilcnial In avm, and
llic inisniaii:ij;ciiii nt iiii ident lo a temporary
and hastily adopted government, khould
liaxe \iaslf-d, liy its fctiihlHim, unilonii m l

prolonged rcsistain r, niyi iads alter iiuri.i.K
of Ihose soldiers who had overrun the world
—that lome of its provinces ahoulii, like
Calicia, after Ix ing aliando«ied bv their
allies, and overrun by their enemlf% have
rerovererl their fre.-dom by th.-ir own unas-
sisteil rxeitions; that others, like Catalonia,
umlismayfsl hy the treason which l>eira\rl
some fortresses, ami the force which luUlueil
others, shotilil not only have contimMd iheit
resistance, hot have attained over their
\ iclorious eneinv a superiority, which is > >rn
now enabling tip iii to besi.'j^e and relaki*
the plii-cs td Klieiigth which had I>e»-i

wrested from ihein, is a tale hitherto untoM
in the n-volnlionary war. To say that su< li

a people cannot lie siilxlued, ' would Ik

pp sumption siiiiil.ir to that of those who
pioti-,ied that Siiaiii < ould nt»t defer ! Ii. ivlf
(or a ye.ir, or I'oitn^'.il for n niomli; lull

that a r sistani e which has Iiet-n continueil
li >• so long a spacx, when the nantper, excr|it

during the short-lived Austrian campaipn-
had no other ein-niies on the roniiniei
shoul 1 Ik- now I< ..s Nuccessful, when re|>e.ite i

'lelcats ha\e Lioken the reputation ol ilie

French artniea, and when they are likrlv

(it would seem almost in de»(»-rjiionl to

eek occupation els«-wln-re. is a prophecy as
im|>rt>ii.il>ir as ungracious. And while we
are in the humour of seyerrly censuring our
.lilies, gallant and de\oteil as they liaii

shown themnehes in llie cause of national
lilwrt y, becaaae thev may not inslanlly adopt
those meaaares which we in o«r wirJom
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< v,( iit,jl to Miorrw, it nii|/h

ii «<• riul<a-.inirr<l |ir»t to rcsolvf

j irMiiu* lut'siioniL' Kirstt, Whether *«•

. :jut ut this iiiiMnent kaowinadi Iras of the
";Miii->h armies than thoan of f^ortiigal, which
.1 :

-.o promptly condemned as totally in-

1 ;
I iir to u»is( in the preaer\-ation of their

.iiii;!v? Second, Whether, indeprndciitlv of
„i \ i;|;ht we have to offer more than advirr
,m: ! .ivxj^tance to our indrpnidcnt allies, wt-

,1) opi'ct that they shoaldrroonncr entirrtv
i!.' rational pride, wkidi it inseparable froiii

, . iioii!>m, and at once condescrnd not only
1 . ;

I ni by our ansistanrr, Init to Im- siavrd
111 ..i.i vn «ay ? Third, Whether, il it bean
4 .1 ij<i nndoubtedly it te • main one)

i! '.h>^ Spaniili trixtiw thotiM be traineil
I. i'l British discipline, to the tirxilii ity of

I '.\riiu-nl, and power of rapid ronreit and
!i:!Mi.ation, which is essential to moilern

1 i: !<uch a :'oiu>uniinatioii is likely to b<-

;
iiiuo-d by abusing them in newspapers

.tP'l periodical p«btications ? Lastly, since
0.- uiidonbted aMhorily of British officers

..U^ us now acauainted with part of the
! iii'.'^ ihat alti'iii! invasion, uiid which the
• . 1(1- ot Ciod, the valour ol our navy,

i" 'haps tlie verj- efforts of thme Span-
Iia\r hitherto diverted from us, it may

I ;o'l'-.ilv rjui-stioneil vvIicthiT we ou^ht to
I I HI torwaid to ivstiniatc l ondrinn tlif

'

'i;; ol temporary stupefaction whirh thiy
-rMu

;
lest, in sodoinf, we should resemble

• 11 worthy clergyman who, while he had
'. ::iv-lt never inaned a candle with Iiis6ngrrs,
. .iNil,<posrd se%-crely to criticise the conduct

t :i martyr, who winced a little aiaoag his
Barnes.

iCht

Non XII.

/. . V tvo*i not ZaragKa, but htr children's
t'.MJy lomb.~)t. ecg.

I If iiit''ie:>tiii(r account of Mr. Vauehan
iii iiie iii<»t readers acquainteil with the

'
I >: ^KTe of ZaraiFosa Toe last and fatal
vr^e of that galiaBt and devotMl dt^ is

l-!ailed with {Teat eloqaence and ptectsion
he ' LCdinbmr^h Amuul Register * lor 1809,

1 »oik in whidi the affain of Spain have
II irt ateit of with attention corresponding
'iMf deep interest, and to the peculiar

ti I ^> ot inionnatitM open to the historian.
:

' tollowinr are a lew brief extracts Irom
;^ -lileniiid historical narrative:

—

A lireach was soon made in the mnd
' i.K and then, as in the former siege, the

\t as carried on in the streets and boBses;
liui the French had been taafht bjr caperieace,

line in this species of warforetkaZanigoians
i M I a superiority from the feelinj and

)>'<' niiieh inapinrd tiiem, and tiweituse
'1 A hu h they foufhi. The calx mcaits of
oii'jttrrtng Zmagoaa waa to tinray it bowst

NuTMivf! uC Iha 8ia|s of
!'i^.uid Charts* Vasghsa, Em|., tlst»

by house, and street by street ; an<I upon this
KVilem ot .|r%truction they pro«-cedcd. Three
eompunics <.f miners, and eight companies cf
sappers, rame<l on this suUerrancous war;
the Spaniards, it is said, attempted to oppose
thetn by countermines; these were operations
to whKh they were whollr unusevi, and,
according to the French statement, their
miners were every dav discov.-rrrl and surfo
cited. Meantime, the l)omb.irdment was
incessantly kept up. " Within the last forty-
eight ho'irs," !>aid Palafos in a letter to his
friend deneral iJoylr, "6i»xi shells have
U-en thruMM in. 1 uo-thinls of the town are
in ruins, but we shall perish under the ruins
of the rpmaining third ra.her than surrender.
In the course of the siege, above I7.cxx>
bomfaa were thrown at the town ; the stock
of powder with which /aragu/a haci been
stored was exhausted ; thev h.id none at last
tmt what they manufactured day bv day-
and no other cannon-halls than tboxe which
were shot into the toviii, and which iber
collected and fired back upon the enemy.'

In the midst of these horror-, and privations,
the pestilence broke out in Zaragoza. To
various causes, eiiuinrrated by the annalist,
lie adds, 'acaatineas of food, crowde<l quar-
ters, Bnaaaal exertion of hoilv, anxiety of
mind, and the impossibility of rtx-ruiting their
exhausted strength by needful rest, in a city
which was almost incessantly bombarded,
and where every hour their sleep was broken
by the tremendous explosion of mines. There
was now no respite, either bv day or a%ht,
for this devoted city ; even the natural order
of light and darkness was destroyed in
Zaragiua

;
by day it was invoI\eH in a red

sulphureous atmcniphere of smoke, which bid
the face of heaven; night, thu fire of
caniKMis and mortars, and the flames of
Imrning houses, kept it in a sut<; of terrific

illomination.
'When once the pestilenre had lirgnn, it

was impossible to check its progress, or con-
fine it to one quarter of the city. Hospitals
were imm>-diatelv established, — there were
above thirty of t)>em ; us soon .ts one was
destroyed by the lio.tibardinent, the patients
were removed to anotlier, and thus the
infection was carried to every part of Zara-
goza. Famine aggravated the evil ; the city
had probably not been sufficiently provided
at the commencement of the siege, and of
the provisions which it contained, much was
destroyed in the daily rum which the mines
and bombs effected.' Had the Zaragozans
and their garrison proceetled according to
military rules, they would have sarrcMlerrd
before the end of Januaiy-; their batteries
had then been demolislietf, there ft-ere open
b:ra-'':-S ::j ;i:.iiiy par!-; •! i!ir:f 'n-uL tt-tSltj,

and the enemy were already within the city.

Oa the jjth, idwve sixty houses were blown
an and the Pnadi obtained posseasioa of
the moaaaicriea ut t^c Augaatmea and Las
Moricaa, wUHt adjmaad aich other, twc of
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iIm* la^ <\rfrn*'i\>\e plar<-\ IfH. lUf mrmy
lorrrd tlifir » iv into thi' iliuirli ; rv^rv
rnlunin. r\i-rv rfiaj»|. r\.rv all.ir, Ikt.xiu-
a p<mit o( .f<-tfn ., wli.li w.in tt(»Mlf'llv
att.u ki il. nkrn afi ! m.ilv. ri

. ilir- |iav»-iiifrl

1 o»»--ft Mill) liliHi.1. tliraiili* and \mi\y
of tlir I hnrrli utrrn-nl with thr lietd, who
H*Tr traiTf lrri nti'lff f<>o< \>\ tlii- rnmlialanU.
In IIk- n i I« i>t thi< riinllirt. llir rr«.f,

att"-.- 1 !.\ r--;* itr,| InmilM. ! il m; llir

IfW «<r.- imt rruNiird. ati.' a khort I

pauw which tliK trriiifniloui an I

thrir own nnrifirr-tcH r»<-.i[w (>n'.i'<:iinr(|,
jrrnenH |I>'- fi^iht wiiIi r. k, i-.ll.-cl tury trrji

partK-^o* tin fiK-iiiv [Mniri il ti
; iDiinks and

i-|lixrn<, nil.) sol.lirrs r.K'r to tlir .Irlrn.f, '

and lilt '

< ()nfr<.I w.is rnii' inll")! u()<in tlir

niinn, and thi- IiimIk s i>l ihe drad and thr ,

dying."
I

Vff, wn-^ntrt n dav* aftrf Mtrtaining thfv i

rxtr'nii(ir«, di'l till- hrroir inhalxlaiil^ nf '

/ara(j(i7a ninlinu' th- ir <lrf>-nr.- ; nor did
llii-y llirn MifTi-ndrr until thrir despair had

j

••»tractrd frnm th*- Krmrh urtHTalu a rapitn-
lition, mon honnaratilr than has Ix^n

(

grantrd to fortrrHses of the first ordi-r.
|Whoihall \ cnturr to r' lu<ir llir /aragnzan^ I

tli» ralo(;ium ronli-irt-"! npon th'-m hv '.hf
|

• lo<iurnci-nl Wor 'sMorth' - ' M<>st ;;lnn'oaslv
hii\e thr ritir>Mis of /araijoia provrd that thr
true artny of S|iain. in a rontrst of thn !

nainrr, if thr wlioir jiroplr. 'I hr Mimr ritv '

has al-o » xrm|illfi< -l a mrlani liolv. vr.i,

a disiral Iruili, \ 't i (iti-,ol.itorv and lull oi
jov,— that when a [k-flplr arc rallr<i sudilrnlv
to fight for tb«r liherty, and «rr son-lv
prrsswl npon. thrir licst firM of hattlr is ihr

|

lloors npon wlm li tlirir childrrn ha\r pla\-rd:
\

thr rliamlK T^ wlirrr tlir laniilv of rarh nuili
has sirpt this own or hi- n>-n;}ilHjnts); npon
or nndrr the root> liv whii li ihry ha»r l»-rn
hhrltrrrd ; in thr gardrns of thrir n-crration

;

m thr strrrt, or in thr mai krt place ; befbrr
thr altars ot thrir trtnplrs, ami amofif thrir i

.-onp-rgafrd durllin^-s, lilaiin;; or uprontrd. i

' Jhr go\rrnnirnt ot Spain must nrvrr
tor;;rt Zarapo/a lor a mcimrnt. Nolhin); is
«.inline to pr<«!urr thr aamr rffrcts evrry-
»lirrr but a l.-ading inind. s«ch as that ritv
was l.lrssi-d «:lli. In thi- laftT rontrst til's
has lirrn proM-<l

;
for /aratfoza ponfainrd. at

that limr. l)odii-s of mrn fr^m almost all

parts ot Spain. Thr narr.itnr i,t ilii>s».

two s'Vj»rs should Im- thr manual oi r<.-rv
Sprniard. ||r tiiav ndil to it tlw .tih , iit

»loiirso( N'umaniia an'! Sajjunliiin : l. t hiin
sirrp npon thr hook a» a pillow ai> I if lie

I-- H <tl \OUt adi.' iriil to Ml.- I. li;;lor of li s
rountry. h t him ». ar it in his lioMiin for h;s
rrDcilix to rrsf upon.'—WoRUSmomtM* Me
C'f/tvtn/ien nf t'infra.

\

N.>rr xrir. i

i.'ic -.-xn'l -I 4, stiny. V.

IXorr finallv .|isT|ii,sinij tlir riirhaiiird
< a\ern of Uon'Rcimck. it iraj b« notii^ I

lo

that thr I. jj^nd nrrnrii in onr nf I aMri..ii,
plavs, mtitlrd. Lm yitjim del Sax'r.t,

,

1 h. .rmr npm« with tile noisr ot Jir rhii~-
ami Ki risnndo, n prnlrrrssnr of RotrtH'k
utv.n llir <„ ,thirl hroiir, rnirrs purvtingaslai;
Thr animal asranini thr form of a m, in aii.|

drftm the kiiw to mtrr thr ra\r. whirl. t,>,„.,

thr liollofn o(^ihr arrnr. and rnua>;r with Inm
in singlr rotnliat. Thr king arrrpts thr ch.il
Irni'r, and thrv m)ra(rr arrordinfflv, Imt
wiihmit a'lvantaijr on rithrr sidr. winrh m
liirrs thr f.rn r to mlorin Rr<isui"lo, (li.i-

hr IS not ihi- monarrh (or whom thr ailvrmurr
of thr rnrhantrd ravrrn is rism rd, and hr
prorrrds to prrdirt thr donnfall of thr Onthir
monan hv, and ot thr ( hrisfian rr:i;;if)i,

whirh shall nilrnd thr lisrii\rr\- i' its

nnstrrirs. Kri isumlo. appallrd I,v ilirs-
lophrrirs, orrtrrs thr ravr m to lir srrurr i

y a jjalr am! dolts of iron. In thr srcnnd
fart of thr samr plav, »r arr inlormrd limt
)on Ro.)rrirk had rmovnl thr liarrirr, am)

lrans(;rrssr.| thr prohihition of his anrrstor,
and had Ix-i n appr;ird liv thr prrxligirs wIim H
hr disrovrrrd of thr approaching ruin ot his
kingHoRi.

Hon Xm
I r 7/lU (iim-tmard on iht land kit t*gmu

httot f thrm il was rick wHk vitummd/letk,
And smiltd lik* Edtn in ktr tmmimr
drtss ;

Hthind lk*ir wasteful mtrtA, » nMng
wiUtrntu.- P. 6i<S.

I liavr vrnlam) toapply to thr niou-tm nN
of Ihr Frrnrh army that sahlitnr passage in

ihr prophrrirsol Jorl, which srrras applicahV
to thrm in morr rrsprcts than that I have
adoptrd in thr frxt. On- would think thrir
ravagrs, thrir military appoinlm^nt^ the
terror «hirh tlwy spread among invaded
nations, llirir tnilitarv dkctplinr, their arlsnf
politiral intrignr ami drcril, m-rrt- tilMinetIv
p»<inf> <| oat in thr following verses of Scrip-
tun- -

' i. A day of darknrssr and of Hoominrs*,
a day of rloods and o» liiirk iiarknrssr. as
thr morning sprrad npon thr tno-jntams:
a grr.it people and a strong, there hath not
1.. . n r^n thr likr. nrither shall he anv more
.III- 1 i.rirnfotlir vran sof many (rrnrratioiis.

) A t;r.' d"inni''t>i I,, lorr i|i> m, and liehtn*!

I Ik in 4 iljnif l>nti<rih : tlir land is as thr
j;aidrn tif l-^lrnl* ioretliem,an<iliehiMlethem
a ilrv^late wihlrriirss yra, and nothing dial!
srapr thrm. 4. 1 lir a ppparance of theffi isat

ilif apiir.iranrrof liors4-sandas horaenien. so
shall ifiiy runne. 5. I.ikr the noisr ot chariots
on thr t<^ t-A r:!;-.:!r.!sir,a ^\-T-" v fj'sr,

like the noise ol a ll.imr of htr that d' voorrlh
llir stutiblr, as a strong people set in liattei

.in.iv. K iWiirrthrirfacr shall the people bt
irturh|iaine<l; alt faces shall gatherblacknnn.
: They stuUt run likr migktjr mcM, thrv shall
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I" *•»" Ukr iiirii i4 watip, and tlirv
I ;iiar. ii r\prv one in his »a\< i», and llii v
. t lirrak iheir lanki. 8. NeilliM shall
- I iu»i anuthrr, tlirv»liall walk nrrvonr

"1 'V''' l'^'.V' *'T" '•"y '"" »(»" the
> .1.1. th'-v shall nut Iw wouded. L Tbi^
ill run to itml Iro in the deie- tbrv shall
il^in thr Jail, ihry (hall rlimbr up upnn

iiN., tl"-y»hallcn«rrinatlhrwin(lt»w*
~ ' '

lu. The earth shall •luakrlx lorf
II.. thf hcavem ahall tinnl.lp, ilw »unnr
• 111. imion shall dark, ami thr (Urrct

I ;
ii iliclraw thrir shininK.'

I 11 tM jtith alM», which annoumrs thr
! .11 1.1 the northern armv, iWrilicd in

u 1 'liraillul lolcmis, into a 'laml barnn
! Milate ' an.1 the di»h<Mi<Hir with which
rfl'i-ie.l thfin for having ' mairniiicd
-iv •« to do Krrat thinjfs,' there are

. ulur* niH inapplicablr ti> thp rrtn^at of
I - 11.1

;
Divinr Providcnre having, in all

^ >itarhcd<lis);rari;aiithrnatararpMish
mi nt ol cmelty and prmunptioa.

mluarv im.UMha. iliclixhtr,,

'

hi "''T'r''""">"^«" moral obli^tion

2^ f«»mwkbfa

Hon XV.
//'.- ' udtsi stHtitul, in Britain bom,

(I ' hkorrorpaustdlovitwlhikmvocilent,
1^ f' - rcruHto/udtomtwrtUk for-

n v. (ntj.

I

> it ill.- unrxampM galUuiiry of tlir
li .It my III ihf ramiwigii of 1810-11,

!.<iu;;li tlif v nrvrr foaght hut to ronqucr,
«i

1 111 thpln lean bonoarln himorvlhan thrir
1

1
"••iiiity, attrnti-'- ; j loflrn lo'the otmoNt

• I ir power the ! ...i.jrs which war, in it-t

:
!i Nt aspect^ must always inflict upon the
:u .•!.-»» inhabitants of the country in
h It i-.».n|(> d,andwhich,onthi» occasiim,

. t. nfold augmented by the barbarous
" ; '," ? V*"? Swip^kitchens w^re
-.Mistied bysibacrlptloBamong Iheofficers,

j,i
. r thr troops were quartered for any

.". ii. 'line. Thrcummisaarirscontributcd
il li a.i», feet, &c. of the cattle slaughtered
I'l Ihf soldiery : rice, vegetables, and bread.
«i I il coald be had, were purchased by

'

,
Fifty or sixty starving peasants

« -ally fed at one of these regimental
~

I

. Nhii;- nls, and carried home the relics
1 1' - It i.iii ish. d households. The emaciated
> hr-i. w ho could not crawl fromweakness,
» f -|K t .lily employe*! in prwinr their vines.« f.l" pursuing Massena, the •oidiera evinced
" tnie spirit of humanity, and in many
^

.'11 I S when reduced themselxTs to short
• Willi r, from having out-marched their

'I'll' s, they sharetl their pittance with the
' '

I « 1 nhabiUnta, who had ventured back
» th.' ruins of their habitatitms, bami bv
i I -iiingenemy, and to burythebodiesor
11 Uiioii* whom thev had butchered. Is

I I' to know • ich 'acts without feeling
1 "I ronfidencc, tVjit those who ae well

' • 1 c \ iitory ate most likehr *o atutn it ?

1 1- not the least or LonrWeiliagton ..

San XVI.

I ninglorious fueitivt.'—f, (S07.

The Kreti. h . nn.lq. te<l thi, memorable
retreat will, murhol the 'an/arronodipvKye^
to their country by whirh th-y attempt to

I i^TJ^Bl??!^.:"'' ^'^^^« ivei, • DeHef that they are tnunipliint' inhe very moment of their -liwomStdrr. (k,the ^o(h March, iJin, thrir rear euard was
overtaken near Pega l.v the Britiih ravalrv.
tieingweU posted, and . onc. ivmg themsclK s
safe from infantry i«ho urre In.liwl many
miles in the rrarV and (lom artillery, ibcv
iii.lulge,! theiTis..|v,., In iKira.iing their Undi
of mUHir. aiKl actually per(orm«l T.od »a»e
the King. Their ininstreUy was. howevt r

2?It!ICi!? J**"
"n''*^'"^ «Ciompanimeni

Ifrllnl'T' ™»se.«rtillery. on whose part In
ll»e concert they had not calculated. Tlie
surprise was sadder, and the rout completr •

lor the artillery and c.nalrv did evciltion'
upon them tor^out four mi'Ics, imrMinK at
the gaUop as oftea m they got b«road the
range of the gnns.

Note XVII.

fVi/«/y /Ay Sfwutrotts *idi Msuatm's
plain,

^'"j/jonl theJiying thundersm Iney roar
y\ tthfrantic charge anti tenfold jdds in
rww.'- P. 607.

In the severe action of Fnentes d' Honoro,
upon May 5, iSn. the grand mass of the
hrench cavalry attacked the right of the
British position, covered by two guns of
the horse-artillery, and two sqaadrons of
eav^ry. After suffering considerably from
the ire of the guns, which annoyed them in
every attempt at formation, the enemy turned
their wrath entirely towards them, .listributed
brandy among their troopers, and advanced
to carry the fclr" , .*ith the desperation
of drunken fury. ... , w-errinnowiserhecked
by the heavy loss which they suatailled in
this daring attempt, hut closed, and fairly
mingled with the British cavalry, to whom
they bore the proportion of ten to one. Cap-
tain Ramsay (let me be permitted to name
a gallant 1 oantrymanX who commanded the
twognna, d>>ffliiaed them at the gallon sr.H
potting kinuelf at t) ^ head of the moitnted
ariiller> ;ri.- .i, ordered them to fall upon tb«
French, sabre in hand. This very unexpected
con^er^ion of artillervmeii into dragoons,
contributed greatly tn 1 he defeat ol tlie enemy
already di«;on<.cilcd l>y the reci-ption thc >

X 3
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hail nM-t lii.m i' ' l«u H' ii.K v|ii^ lrim«.

ami the appraun. ••! -on small irmtoii r

liiMil*, iKH»iih'.i.ni liiij; imrain* ili'pii

portion (>l iKtrr. j>ul Ihfin t.i .iIkmiIuIi' i -ii-

A rol«>n'i ot m.ijor i l lh<-ti

many wuoiici* (almiKi a\i intm latr'U '

nuiim-'l in <>or p«*.irtaii>n. Tli<>'-- »lu> n.

Hlfcf f"t . IMI'tTI'flt 111'- '..n<< • "t It

lrf»r*H'"' ;»It ! tf»^** MiU< h iln .t!l r\ fli.ii' !-»

necr»«jiiU an l naiuralh lo . IfniiU

i><»ii »afriy antl atility with abidinK l<y thr

ttmn-n'lim^miplenirnt of <»*t, lo tlw>-»enM»>-

«lii<ll 111- l^ •lllilK. il tinl 'jilUMirlv

II.mil*'', will kn<>« liow li' ' »liiii.iti ihr

ptr«pi<> i III iiiiiul »liK h < I inni.iii'lr<l mi ImiIiI

4 ituixiuxir, ami Ihr utradinrwi and cun-

fidciivr with which it wa* fsrcnlcd.

N..IF xvm.

.///,/ u ia/ ax ails thtt thai, tor dtrntrcti
iIit in,

II iM from hit fUi Ud ranks tht ytU tM$

I III' i-tillaiil C iiKinrl C.aiiK'inn Ma^ nkoundi- l

iiiortam ilnriiii; ihr dt-tpiTalr rontot in thr

-.trwtsiif th« \ inajTrrallpd Knrnii-.d'Honoro.
Hi" tril at thrhf.i"ot hi'<iiati\i' Mii^hlamliT's

Ihr 71 I an'! T''*''' *l<u raiwd a dii-a>llul

khriek of and raj;'- Tli' \ rtr.ir^nl,

«ith irmutible Airy, the 6nr«t ut

Kn-neh ifrenadirrii rirr awn, Im-imj; a part

ol Bonapaftf'* * lit inl guard. Thr orfitcr

tk'bo K*d ihr Frrtirh, a man rrmaikablr for

ttatore and ymmitry, wan kill>''i on the

•pot- The Frenchman who •irpbr.l utii i>i

hi» rank to take aim ut ( ohnii l C amrrun
wab <.l^<> iMNom t d pif-rn d nilh a thousand
«OUiid>, and a!iTK»>»t torn lo pircrs liy Ihr
lui lou^ H ighlaii liTs, u hn. unili-r iho cuinmaiid
ot t-oioiifl Ca liijjan. Injir the i iirniy out ot

llir rnnli->lfd ground at the {Kiiiit ol thr
l>a\oiiri. MaMcna pay* ny roontrjrmrn
a singular lompiuaott in hit accouil of lh<'

allail( and drlcnce of (h<* riUngv, w which
hi' tlic Uritiah loat mat v -jAicerit iim4
Scotch.

NoTK XIX.

O iiho ihall i;rudgt Aim Athitra i ^av.i,

ll'lii)''roufA I a rma rtgm€t-mtt to thtJir/d,
Hc.Kfd Ihtr* t» tmuMt tluir /atktrt'

fraiit,

couragt iU ctd^
And rMMdfair LusiUHiu'ifalUm tkitld.

-P.fa*
Nulhing ihir' ihr war ot ri>rla;;-il •irriTi-,,

a UMiinct oU'»t-i%<-r» rnorr* iif^f\ini; ni

praiM, than th<- arlf-devolioa of fVld-Mar-
thai Bereiford, who coNtealcil to

I. I 1. nak> ,i' ihr haiatd i>l nhloqiiv Hhi.h
m ^! .i\r I.

I I, iriuii-lr<l u|i<m am mi<
larrui^ i|i ri'- highly important rx^tmirni
ol training thr Poirtsneat troopit lo an
pnivnl •lai'- of <li«ripliw. Ia npcmug tii»

military irp lalio* lo thr emnrr of imara-
ih'n i-lrumthr itKMt ilMiilrralp.andalliiMinirr
ot unattrrabir raiumnirt from thr ijpir>raiii

ill linalignani |>la<'rd al <takr thi- Irai'".!

|il '.1^. V. I h a iiiililarv man had !• iiHrt, hu I

nothini; Imt ih-- onvict'oii g( ih<

high and .•^tt 'i ial importanrr aRairlied to
«urri'-» . I'l lir uppn«rtl an 4'ir<]ttalr mnlivr,
l|i>i» Mr.ic ' S. I 'lai.i-' i»l miM-ar'-agr «a>
»upi"'- ! M 1m rrtimated from ' frnrral

I

opir-' .1 .-fi .r* of unoaoliob talenu
,

iiiid .(I t I • • ;''iMH«r4 of r*ri , oppor

1
i'x|irii' ,< III til. t'l-Mipil, il ' lhtnrmac}i li-i

I

i<|iiiit 111 I
I

tiioiism of out aiHtrsl illir,

li.id I i rn uiidrrratrd, lo i-»i i-ni nui oiiti

1

from ihoai' vu torii-» in whi< 1. ihry ha\c Imkik-

a diilinKui-h<-d iJiare, b«t ftsoi (he iibeni

I
and highh I uiiciT.iblr manner >ail4w:h iImm

< o|iim:iiiii haM- Ixi n rrtractri The Mccen
III i'.i!> plan, uiili ail tit importaM como

[
iuim'rs,«i'0»i'lothcindetatifaMcea«ftiWk

,
FirM-Manhal BeTe»ford.

^

Note XX.

tkt um^mtrtMg *kmtt/Grmmm.
-P. &!>,.

Tlii« Ktania alludrs to the t ariou acttic

>

iiirnts ol thr Marlikr family ol Gramii-. "

I irnhamr. Thrv arr itai'l, 1)V traditioi}, n

havr dcsct-ndrd {rum thr Scotticli chief, andrr
' w hone coffimand his coaMrywea atonned the

wall bailt by the Emperor Scveimt brtwrm
ihr Kirth% ol l'"oith iid t'lvtk-, thr fragni' "N
ot which .III' Ntill iMipulatly ratird Gruii -

l)vkc. Sir John Ihr drii-iiH!, 'thr har'l\

I «i>;(it. and »i»r.' it wrll known as !h>- irii-nil

of Sir W illiam Wallacr. Aldrmr, KiUyihr.

and Tibbt'rmuir, were wnrt of ihr viciorir,

of the hrroir Slarquis ol Montrmr. I'hi'

tianof Killii-crankie >a famqw for the acbori

l>rtwi.rn King WilHaaa'aforeM lad tkt Iflfh-

. landers in 1089,

> \\ \\ftr ^'Uit Ihtti't'-*- III faint liu£ca» nfjirc t

'

It is seldom lliaf onr linr ran numhet vi

! iiian> lii ro">. an 1 yrt more tare whm it ran

appeal to thr glory of a living deacendant m
j

mpport ol Its ancwn* renttwn.
Tne attosions to the prhratt history and

rharactir of Oni-ral rimhaine may br

iiin>iialr-i by rrfi rriiig lo the eio«j«™i a«<J

I

affeitins kfierch ot Mr. ShurKwi,
apoo the

! ^MettfOHwiutothe VktaraftaiMa



A POEM.

\n '. \lfK-rt rn-' ' »ii H> , . n hi«»i'f

> Wti- , ;..„. |<Mi>
'

Nt.i Auli <<|uitri> . ; wtd.iv' rien I

Tbry MM ilKir tUUMJar^l fall iwi left i ir m

THK DUt (ESS W7 ^INOTON,
••klKCK'^s F ^ (JO.

I H K I o » ; \ I. k , ES

AIK <Ukl xi. I ' I' I iNbCKIJIEU

Tilt A'

Ih • r apt;

r. U i

tf -lur- J

5-

iin

'I I jMe.it, when tlx Aatlioi k luboars mtm
^pohgy it, that it was written for the

tai -ehr

th> monu

"<v wood, dark Soigaies, ncius us

now,
Where the tall beeches' glossy bou^

For many « league around,

Withbirckand (krksoneoakbetween.
Spreads deep and far a pathless screen

Of tangled forest ground.

11, Sti.-iiis planted i-lose by stem-> defy

n ]>;oud baiul Micbacrs 1 he adventurous loot— tlic curious eye
<

! For access seeks in vain

;

Rrusst is, ih<Hj

li. lingering

vind,

yet may hear the hottr

vir on hard and canal.

n'<- prolong'd and measured
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Ami the l>rowii Upi -try t l lcavi.!>,

Sircw'd on tlic blisrhtcd ground,

receives

Nor sun. ii<^r air, nor rain.

No opening jrlailc 'l.uvn^ on I'ur way,

No streamlet, glaming to the ray.

Our woodland path has cross'd

;

And the straight causeway which we
tread

Proloiips a liiif of (.lull an atlc.

Uiivaryinglhroiiglithc unvaried bhadc
' Until in distance lost.

It.

A brighter, livt-Iirr scene succeeds ;

I II groups the scattering wood recedes,

Hedge-rows, and huts, and sunny

meads.

And corn-fields glance between ;

The peasant, at liis l.ihour blithe,

I'liaii the hook'il staff and shortcn'd

scythe :

liut when these cars were green.

Placed close within dcstruilion's

scope,

1 nil little was tliat rustic's hope

l ln ir rip< ninp to have seen I

And, lo, a hamlet and its fane—
Let not the gazer with disdain '

Their architecture \ iew ;

For j'onder i\ide ungn-.ccliil shrine

And disproportion'd spire are thine,

Iminonal Waterloo !

111.

Fear not the heal, though full and
hij:h

The sun has scorch'd the autumn sky.

And Karce a forest straggler now
To shade us i^ir^ads a greenwood

bough

;

1 In sc (iclds have seen a hotter day
I'han e'er was fired by sunny ray.

Yet one mile on—yon shirtter'd hedgt
Crests the sofi hill whose kmg maooth

ritlgc

Lookst on the fivSd below,

And sinks so gently on the dale,

;
riiat not the folds of Beauty's veil

I lu easier curves can flow.

Hrief space from thence the ground

again.

Ascending slowly from the plain.

Forms an opposing screen.

Which with its crest of upland ground
Shuts the horizon all around.

The soflcn'd vale between

Slopes smooth and fair for courser"

tread; -

Not the most timid maid need dread

To give her snow-white palfrey head

On that wide stubble gjound ;

Nor wood, nor tree, nor bush is then

Her course to intercept or scare.

Nor fosse nor fence is found.

Save where, from out her shattcr'd

bowers,

Kisc Hougomont's dismantled towers.
I

IV.

Now, see'st thou aught In this lone

scene

Can tell of that which laic halh been ' -

A stranger might reply,

>
' The bare extent of stubUe-pUin

I
Seems lately lighten*d of Hs grain

;

.\iid yonder sable tracks remain

Mark.s<>f the pea.sant's ponderous wain,

;
When har\'est home was nigh,

i On these broad spots of tnB^>ted

I

ground.

Perchance the mstic.'* duiead waA
' round

As I'eniers loved to draw;

And where the earth aecns scorch'd

I
by flame.

To driss the homely feast they came,

And toil'd the kcrchierd village dame

Around her ire of strasr.'

i V.

Sodeenr«ittlK>u; so each mortal decDiii,

j
Of thatwhichisfrora thal-vhichsccm^;

' But other harvest hctc,
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peasant's scythe111 iliat which
ilcniaiids,

\V..s gather'd in by sterner hands,
With bayonet, blade, and spear.

N \ ulgar crop was theirs to reap,

t.r.tcd harvest thin and cheap !

If before each fatal sweep
i' cll thick as ripen'd grain

;

A I crc the darkening of the day,

(I liiph as autumn shocks, there lay

; hr ghastly harvest of the fray,

The corpacs of the alaia.

VI.

\v look again : that line, so black
tr:wnpl»d, marks the bivouac;

"1 M deep graved rula the artillery's

track,

So often lost and won ;

Aii I rlose beside, the harden'd mi^d
-liows where, fetlock-deep in

blood,

rit rcc dragoon through battle's

flood

Dash'd the hot war-horse on.
I

)
( -< spots of excavation tell

'

'
lavage of the bursting ahell

;

ti t I St thou not the tainted ateam,
I ..t reeks againat the auhry beam,

From yonder trenched mound >

i |'<'-til» ntial fumes declare

. :at Carnage has repieniah'd there
Her garner-hooae profound.

VII.

I .
; »ther harvest-honi'; and feast,

I '1.: 1 i laitns the

released,

•)>< theae acmdi'd Mda wen
known t

! '< ath hover'd o'erthe maddening rout,
.Ai: l. in the thrilling battle-shout,

t<.r the bloody banqact out
A summons of his own.
''<h roilinf aaoka the Deaioii'a
rvc

1' I A r il each destined guest ef.py,
A ' il t-ould his ear in ecataay

DiMinffiiiab cvciy t«tie

That fiU'd the chonis of the frav—
From cannon-roar and trumpet bra^-.
From charging squadrons' wild hurra.
From the wild clang tbatmark'd their

way

—

Down to the dying groan
And the bat sob of life's deday

When breath waa all bat iown.

VIII.

Feast on, stern foe of mortal life.

Feast on ! but think not that a strife,
V/ith such promiscuous carnage rife,

Protracted space may last

;

The deadly tug of war at length
Must limits find in human strength,

And cease when these are past.
Vain hope! that mom's o'erclouded

sun

Heard the w-ild shout of fight begun
F.re ht ?ttain'd his height,

And through the war>anoke, volnmed
high.

Still peals that unremitted ciy,

Though now he stoops to night.
For ten long hours ofdoubt and dread.
Fresh succoursfrom the extended head
Of either hill the cmiteat fed

:

Still down the sbpe they drew,
The charge of columns paused not.
Nor ceased the storm of.shell and shot;

For all that war could do
Ofskill and force was proved that day.
And tum'd not yet the doubtfiil fhiy

On bkKMtjr Waterloo.

u.
Pile Bruaaels! then what thoughts

were thine.

When ceaseless from the distant line

Continued thundcn came I

Each boifher held Ina breath to hear
Tbeae farerunners ofhavoc near.

Of nqpine and of flame.

What ghastly sights were thine to

When roUtag through thy atatdy
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I hr wounded show J their mangled

plight

In toki^n of ilir imritiisliM figl.t.

And tr >ni «aili anjriiish-la<h n wain

Theblood-'ircipslai'l thy linst iilci rain :

How oiten th distant drum
Hcard'st t> th 11 Invader come.

While 'ioi.-..ip to his band,

Stuiok '.cr t'irch and por)*

brat,., - -

Ch . the' fairCity! From yon stand,

Impation.. still his outstretch*d hand
Puiiits to his prry in vain,

\Vl:iii- nmiidcninp in liis ca^vr mood.

And all unwi.nt to be withstood,

Ho fires the fight again.

X.

• On ' on !

' was still his stern exclaim

;

'C'nnl'ront th» batt< r\-'s jaws of flame !

Rush on the levell'd gun '

My stcci clad cuirassiers, advance I

Fach Hulan forward with his lance '

My Tiuard, my Chos* n, charge for

Francr,

France and Napoleon !

"

I.oud answer'd their acchiming shout,

Greeting the mandate which sent out

Their bravest and their best t.. dare

Thv falf their Icach-r shunn'd to share.

Hut Hk, hiscoiintry sswordandshield,
Still in the battlc-front revea]*d

Where danger fien-est swept the 6cld,

Came like a beam of light

;

111 iutiuii [ironipt. in sentence briet'.

•Soldiers, stand tirm." exclaim'd the

Chief,

' F.ngiand sliall tell the fi^hi :

'

XI.

On Came the whirlwind, like the last

But ficiTest sweep of tempest-blast

—

On came the whirlwind I steel-gleams

broke

Like light nin:^ through the rolling

s'noke
;

The war was waked anew

;

j

Three hundred cannon-mouths rnar'd

loud.

And from their throats, whb flash and
cloud,

Their showers of iron threw.

Beneath their fire, in full career,

Rush'd on the ponderous cuirassier,

The lancer couch'd his nithless spear,

And hurrying as to havoc near.

The cohorts' eagles flew.

• In one dark torrent, broad and strong,

I

The adx'anring onset roU'd along.

Forth harbinger'd by fierce acclaim.

That, from the shroud of smoke aiui

flame,

Peal'd wildly the imperial name,

xtt.

I

But on the British heart were lost

i The terrors of the charging host

:

For not an eye the storm that view'd

Changed its proud glance offortitude,

Nor was one forward footstep staid.

As dropp'd the dying and the dead.

Fast as their ranks the thunders tear.

Fast they renew'd each serried square,

I

And on the wounded and the slain

j

Closed their diminish'd files again.

Till from their line, scarce spears'

lengtlis three,

I

Emerging from the smoke they see

Helmet, and plume, and jmnt^fy;
Then waked their fire at once '.

Fach musketeer's revolving kndl
As fast, as regJilarly fell,

Ab when they practise to display

Their discipline on festal day ;

I

Then down went hdaand lance

!

I

Down were the eagle bsnncrs sent,

I)nw-n reeling steeds and riders went,

Corslets were pierced, and pennons

rent.

And, to augMent the frajp,

Whcrl'd full against tbcir ataggcnn^

flanks,

^
The English horsemen's foaning ranks

j
Forced theirresistkHliiqr.



; ill !i ;o tlio iniisket-knell siiocpeds
'

i I rl.ihh ofs\vor<Js,ihcncigliofstoe<ls;

A > I'lies the smitli his clanging trade,
j

Al ainst the cuintu rang the blade ; I

A.I il while amid their close array
j

lie well-served cannon rent their

way,

Ali i while amid their scatter'd band
Raced the fierce rider's bloody brand,

-.mI'iI in common rout and fear

.1' < r and guard and cuirassier,

II • •'-rmcn and foot, a mingled host,

T heir leaders fall'n , theirstandardslost.

XIII.

Tl II, Wellington, thy piercing eye
:

-1 rnsis caught of destiny; i

I he British host had stood
Tiiat mom 'gainst charge of sword

and lance

A" theirown ocean-rocks hold stance,

i: ; when thy voice had said, 'Ad-
vance !

'

They were their ocean's flood.
j

tiKHi, whose inauspicious aim
!I:ith wrought thy host this hour of

]

^hame,

> 'ik .-.t thou thy broken bands wilt

bide

1 he terrors of yon rushing tide ?

Ov will thy Chosen brook to feel

1 11- British shock of te\cird steel,

Or dost thou turn thine eye
Where coming squadrons gleam afar.

Ai tl fresher thunders wake the war.
And other standards fly ?

ilii ik not that in yon colui..ns, file

1 hv ^(rnquering troops from Di.itant

Oylc—
h Blucher yet unknown ?

Or dwells not in thy memory still,

H' .u l frequent in thine hour of ill

\Mi..t notes of hate and vengeance
thrill

!

in Prussia's trompet tone

f

What yet remainat shall it bt thine
To head the relica ofthy Um

In one dread cflbrt more ?

The Roman lore thy leisure loved,
And thoucanst tell whatfortiine proved

That Chieftain, who, of yore.
Ambition's dizzy paths essay d,

And with the gladiators' aid

For empire enterprised :

He stood the cast his rashness play'd.

Left not the victims he had made,
Dug his red grave with his own blade
And on the field he lost was laid,

Abborr'd—but not despised.

XIV.

But if revolves thy fainter thought
On safety, howsoever bought.
Then turn thy fearful rein and ride,

Though twice ten thousand men have
died

On this eventful day,

To gild the military hme
Which thou, for life, in traffic tme

Wilt barter thus away.
Shall future ages tell this tale

Ot inconsistence faint and frail I

And art thou he of Lodi's bridge,

Marengo's field, and Wagram's ridge

!

Or is thy soul like mountain-tide.

That, swell'd b^^ winter atom and
shower,

Rolls down in turimlence of pown*,
A totreot fierce and wide;

Reft of these aids, a rill obscure,

Shrinking unnoticed, mean and poor.

Whose channel shows display'd

The wrecks of its impetuous course.

But not one symptan of the force

By which these wrecks were

XV.

S' on thy way! since now thine ear
rook'dthy veterans' wish to hear,

rt^ho, as thy flight they eyed,

r...cU»m'd, whiletearsefangitishcmie,

Wrung forth by pride, and rage, and
shame,

'OtlMlltnlnMlbatdwdl'
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Bill Vf't. lii ^11111 lliis hour of iil,

F.i^ok. cic tliiMi i. .i\< -.t llii' fatal hill.

Hack on yuii lirokcii ranks

l*poii whoso wiltl confusion ^i«ain:>

The moon, as on the troublpd strea^'^s

^^*hcn rivers hrrak tlu-ir banks.
Ami. till- nnn'.i pr.is.uit's eye.

Objects hall s> rii roll swiftly by,

Down the dread current hari'd :

So mingle banner, wain, and pwn.
Where the tumultuous flight rolls on
Of warriors, who, when morn begun,

D'.-fied a banded world.

XVI.

I.Lst ! frequent to the hurrying rout
The stem pwrsuers* vengeful shout
Tf-'ls that ii|>oii their broki'n rear

Images t!io Prus.sian's bloody spear.

.So fell a shriek wa.s none.
When Reresina's icy flood

Redden'd and thaw'd with (lamr and
blood.

Ami, pressing on t/iy desperate way,
Raised oft and long their wild hurra,

The children of th** Don.
Thine ear no yell of horror clcfl

So ominous, when, all bereft

Of aid, the valiant Polack left-

Ay, left by thee—found soldier's grave
i

In Leipsic's corpse-encumber'd wave.
\

Fate, in those various perils past,

Reser\'ed thee still some future < ast

:

On the dread I'ie thou now hast

thrown.
'

Hangs not a single field alone, '

Nor one campaign ; thy martial fame, i

Thy empire, dynasty, and name. '

Have felt the final stroke ;

And now, (.'cr thy devoted head
"^he last stern vial s wrath is shed,

The last dread seal is broke.

XVII.

I

Since live thou wilt, refine not now
|

Before these denugngnes to bow,
{

i ..te objrrts of thy scorn and hate.

Who shall thy once imperial fate

I .Make wordy theme of yain debate
Or shall we aay thoa atoop'st lew low

: In seeking refuge from the foe

Again.stwhose heart, in prosperous hie,

,

Thine hand hath ever held the knifi-

'

I

Such homage hath been paid
By Roman and by Grecian roice.

And there were honour in the draice,
' If it were freely made.
Then safely come : in one so low,

So lost, wc cannot own a foe

;

!
Though dear experience bid us end
In thee we ne'er can hail a friend,

j

Come, howsoe'er : but do not hide

Close in thy heart that germ of prid-.

Krcwhile, by gifted "Sard eapied.

That • yet imperial hope *

;

Think not that for a fresh rclwind.

To raise ambition from the ground.
We yield thee means or scope.

In safety come : but ne'er again

Hold type of independent rdgn;
No islet calls thee lord.

We leave thee no confederate band,

No symbol of thy lost command.
To be a dagger in the hand

From which «re wrencb'd the

sword.

XVIll.

Vet even in yon sequester'd spot

May worthier conquest be Iky tot

Than yet thy life has known

;

Conquest, unbought by blood or harm,

That needs nor foreign aid nor am,
A triumph all thine own.

Such waite thee when Am shalt

eontrol

Til OS.' passions wild, that stubborn

soul,

That marr'd thy prosperousscene

:

Hear this from no unmoved hean.
Which sighs, cooqMring what thou art

With what thou migbt'al have

bc«n!
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XIX.

7.'"n. too. whose deeds of fame
rcBcw'd

' iipt a nation's gratitude,

; tl.inc own noble heart must owe
M re than the meed she can bestow,

r r not a people's just acclaim,

N t full hail of Europe's fame,

I !.y Prince's smiles, thy State's decree,

I \ic ducal rank, the gartcr'd knee,—
N n these auch pure delight aiford

As that, when hanging up thy sword,
Well may St thon think, ' This honest

steel

\\ ,is f ver drawn for public weal

;

Ai I. such was rightful Heaven's
decree,

N- Vr sheathed unless with victoiy •

'

XX.

i 'k forth once more with soften 'd

heart,

y r from the field of fame we part

;

I i uimph and sorrow border near,

A i.l jiiy oft melts into a tear.

A what links of love that mom
i !.is war's rude hand asunder torn !

A'T ne'er was field so sternly fought.
And ne'erwasconquest dearerbought
II ri piled in common slaughter steep
I liwscwhom aflfection long shall weep

:

M< re rests the sire, tint ne'er shall

strain

I I - orphans to his heart again

;

i i son, whom on his native shore
! i.< parent's voice sluiU bless no more

;

lilt bridegroom, who has hsrdly
press'd

HIn blushing consort to bis breast

;

1 he husband, whom through aaay a
jear

I ' i;^ love and mutual faith endear.
I hou canst not nam one tender tie,

lint here ifisadvsd its reties He t

: when thon sec^soow Moaraers
veil

Sl roud her thin form and visage pde

;

6a5

,

Ormark'st the matron's bnrsting tears
!
Stream when the stricken drum she

j

hears

;

j

Or see'st how manlier grief, sup-
press'd.

Is labouring in a father's breast,—
With no enquiry vain pursue
The canse, but think on Waterloo :

XXI.

Period of nonour as of woes,
Whatbright careers 'twas thine to close!
Mark'd on thy roilofblood wiiat asmes
To Britmi's memory, and to Fame's,
Laid there their last immortal claims •

Thou saw'st in seas of gore expire
Redoubted Pictons soul of fire.

I

Saw'st in the mingled carnage lie

I
All tlut of Ponsonby c<Mild die,

Dc I^ncey change Love's bridd-

I

wreath

I
For laurels from the hand of Death,
Saw'st gallant Miller's failing eye
Still bent where Albion's banners fly.

And Cameron in the shock ofsteel
Die like the offspring of Lochiel

;

And generous Gordon 'mid the strife

Fall while he watch'd his leader's Uie.

Ah
!
thoughherguardianangd*sdiidd

Fenced Britain'shero through thefield,

Fate not the less her power madr
known,

Through his fri«ids' hearts to pierce

his own!

XXII.

Forgive, brave Dead,theimperfect lay

Who may yonrnames, your numbers,
ssy?

What high-strung harp, what lofty line,

To each the dear-eim'd praise assign,

From high-born chieb of martial lame
To the poor soldier's lowHer name ?

Li^itly ye rase that dawnini; day,

From your cold couch of swamp and
clay.

To &1I, before the sun was low.

The bed that mnmiag cnmet know.
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Oft may tlio tear tlir srrrn sod strpp.

And sarrril l>r ilir lu rocs' sleep.

Till time shall cea?;*- to run ;

And ne'er beside their noble gra\'e,

May Briton pass and fail to crave

A blessing on the fallen brave

Who fought with Wellington

!

XXIII.

Farewell, sad Field ! whose blighted

face

Wears desolation's withering trace
;

Long shall my memory retain

Thy shatter'd huts and trampled grain.

With every mark of martial wrong,

That scathe thy towers, fair Hougo-
mont

!

Vet thoiipli thy garden's green arcade

The marksman's fatal post was m« de.

Though on thy shatter'd beeches fell

The blended rage of shot and shell.

Though from thy blaeken'd portals

torn,

Thoir fall thy blighted fniit-trecs

mourn.

Has not such havoc brought a name
Immortal in the rolls of fame ?

Yes. Agincoiirt may be forgot.

And Cressy be an unknown spot,

And Blenheim's name be new :

But still in story and in song.

For many an age remember'd long.

Shall live t:.!- towers of Hougomont.
And field of Waterloo.

.•-iTrRN tide of human Time '. lliat

know'st not rest,

But, sweeping from the cradle to

the tomb,

Bear'si e\ erdownward Oil thjrdusky

breast

Sii'ctssue generatioiM to their

doom;
While thy capaciom stream iias

equal room

For the gay hark where pleasure '<>

streamers sport.

And for the prison-ship of guilt

and gloom.

The fisher-akifT, and baroe that bears

a court,

Still waAing onward all to one dark
silent port;—

Stern tide of Time ! through what
mysterious rhange

Of hope and iSear have eurfrailharks

been driven

!

For ne'er before, vicissitude -<.

strange

Was to one race ofAdam's offspring

given.

And sure such varied change ofsea

and heaven
Sueh unexpected bunta of Joy and

woe,
Such fearful strife as that where we

have striven,

Succeeding ages ne'er again shall

know,

I'ntil the awful term when thou slialt

cease to flow

!

Well hast thou stood, my Counti^-I

the brave fight

Hast well maintain'd thnwfh good

report and ill

;

In thy just cause and in thy native

might.

And in Heaven's grace and Jnatiee

constant still

;

Whether the banded provvrs',

strength, and skill

Of half the world againat thee stood

array'd.

Or when,withbetterviewaandfrecr
will.

Beside thee Kurope't mMimt <b«W

the Uade,

Each eanhtiM in araw tlw Qeem
Qocca to aid.
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Wt ll art thou now repaid : tboti^
slowly rose

Anil strug^ed long with nbts tliy

blaze of fame,

While likethedawa that ia theorient

glows

On the broad wave its earlier Imtre
came

;

Tlirn eastern Egj'ptsaw the growing
flame, !

And Maida's myrtles gleam'd
i

beneath its ray,

Where first the soldier, stung with

generous shame,

Rivall'dtheheroesofthe wat'ryway,

AikI wash'd in foemen's gore unjust

reproach away.

Now, Island Empress, wave thy

crest on high,

And bid the banner of thy patron

flow,

) . illant Saint George, the flower of

Chivalry,

i .tr thou hast faced, like him, a ,

dragon foe,

And rfsriied innocence frmn over*

throw,

And trampled down, like bin,
tyrannic might.

And to the gating worU mayat
proudly show

The chosen oMem of thy sainted

Knight,

Who qudD'd devouring pride, and
Tindirattid ri|^

Yet 'mid tlw confidence of just

renown.
Renown dear-bought, but dearest

thus acquired,

Write, Brteia,writethemoral leaaon

do«Ni:

Us not alone the beaitwith vidour

firtd.

The discipline so dreaded and
ateired.

In maagr a field of Moody canqaeat
known

;

Surh may by fame be lured, by gold

be hired

;

'Tis constancy in the good cause

akme.
Best justifies the meed thy vahaat aena

Itave won.

END OF THE FIELD OF WATERLOa
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Notk I.

Tie ^Mtamt, at hit lmf>tH$r MitM*.

Plits th* koeh'tl Uaff amd skorttn J inlJk*.

—P. ftja

The reaper in Flamlrr-i rarrirs m hi* Ii-ft

liaml a «lirk with an imn lunik, with nliich he

rollrct" :»< much grain as In- ran cut at onr
swec) ih . I short soMhr. which hr holilM in

his r han>l. Th><v carrv on this <kiui>ip

piWT-..- *iih grt-ai spirit anil ilmerity.

Note II.

Pit/t Bruuth! Iken n-kmi thoughIs wtrt
thim.— V. fiii.

It wai affirmed liy the prisoneni war, that
lionaparte had praoiisru bia arajr, ia tame of
\ K ii>ry, twenly-Wdr hoara' pludo'or thr city

of 'faiis<«>l«.

NOTK III.

' Om I Om!' was ttitt kia tiem tJKlmim.
P. 6iJ.

The charartrrisiic ol>-.tmary of Na[)ot<-on

• as nevrr more fully diapUymi than in what
we mar br prmrittcd to nope will prova thr
Ia<t (if hii 6cids. He would liMen to no
S'lvicr. an<I allow of no ol>staclr*. .An
» it nes« has jfiv™ the folU .« ,nz account of his

demranoar tuwardit thr en ! of the action

:

' It wa« near sri-m o clock ; Bon^partr, * ho
till then had reiaaim-1 upon the rttlgr of the
hill whence he could hest behold what [la^ied,

eonlemplated with a »iern countrnaiice the
scne of thi* horril.le Uanghter. Ttie mor<-
that olwtaciet seeme-1 to multiply, the nioi>-

hisob«tinacy seeiiieti toiniTeane. Hebeca.ii<-
indifrnant at th> «- un^onaNva diScaltHa; aad,
far from fearing tu posh to extreraitieii an
armv !» c'^h-lrn'-v in hisc «iashaB9d]e«i.
he ceawd not to p<<ir <lown fresh troops, and
to give oT'Jers to march forward— to charge
with the baronet—to carry ttorm. He
w ax repeatedly inlormeil, triHutlifferrn* point*,

that Ike day went a(ain«i Mm, a»l lint the

I troops sceineil to lie disortlcred ; to «1 u li he
only replied,— " /;»-«>«»»/.' En-AXXimt!'"

' One jfeneral irnt to inform the Emperor
that he waa in a position which he coald not
maintain, Ix can«> it wait commanded l>v

a iKittery, and rrqaraled to know, at thf
same time, in what way he shoakl protect
his ilivision from the manleroa* trr ol

the Kn£li«)i artillery. " Let him Morm the
ttatterjr/' replied Bonaparte, and tamed hit
bark on the aide^le^aaip «Im» faraa(lit the
inessage. '

- KtlalioH 4t kt BuHu'O* 4t iitrnt-

St. Jean. faruH Tfmtim Ot$lMv. Plvk
: 1815, 8^-0, p. 51.

i NOT« IV.

Tht/Ui tk*ir bmdir«t«MVM thatr.
-P. tit.

It has been reporte<l that Bonaparte charpnl
at the head of his puards, at the lait perioH of

this dreadful conflict. Thin, however, is nut

accurate. He came down in<1ee<l to a hollow
part of the hifh road, leadinr to < harlerot,

withm less than a ijuarter of a mile of the

farm of La Have Sainte, one of the point-'

most fiercrly disputed. Here he haraague<l
the iputrda, and informed them that his

pcfcediafoperationshad deatroyed the British

infantry and cavalry, and that tliejr had only
to support the fire of the (UtiHery, which tbev
were to atuck with the bavoaet. This
eihortatiun was rerei*-e«l with snoatsc' 1 ';>*•

A Kmf^rtur, which were heard over ail our
line, anil le<l to an idea that Napoleon wa..

charging in perma. Kat the ipiaitls were hsi

on by ?(py ; nor did Bonaparte approadi
nearer the' scene of action than the spot

alrr-ady nirntioneil, which the rinnf banks
on each si>le ren>]rred secan; from all lach

baUa aa ;^ i aut come ia a <Taifht Haa^ He
witnesarii the earlier part of the battle from
places yet more remote, particulsrhr from S-".

observatory which had been placaif Ibrn br
the King of the Netherlamia, some weeks
l«t<ore, Icir the purpoire of sar^-eyinjf iIh-

ccwntry. It is not meant to infer from these

• particalan that Wapo>— flkwnA, on that
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^•i.iMr occasion, lite Iraat Hrfit-imcv in

.1 n.ili")Uiagp ; onlbrrontrary, lii-rviurnl

< ^n-jteftcompocnre and preaenceoi mind
u'liii; the tkhow action. Ml it i» «o lew
ur ihdi report kaa erred in ancribing to him

' \ !i-<iprrate efforta of valour for rrcovrry
: iIh' liattle; and it is remarkable that
III nj; the whole rania{^, none of hi* tnite
' ' rithff killed or wouiiiW, whereas
crilv one nl the Unkc of Wellingtiia's

' oonal attendantt cacaped Mhait.

Kaf«V.

/ >i£.'anii tMaJlUlllktJighl!~V. 6ii.

Ill M lin^ np to a re|{iiiient which was hard
.^•'l.tll lJukpcallrtltothenien 'Soldiew,

]

iim>t ni'trr be beat,—what will they saj '

' I'MvilandV It ia awaim to say how tiua

;

|<-aT wa* MMWCtvd.

Note VI.

i" s f''" 1^* sMu'lk hit clanjiiig ttxuh.

-P. 6J.I.

\ |«iivat<- !<oldier ot tlie y5th regiiaent
' ' li.irt'it the aoand which took place im-

.iti lv upon the Biitiali cavalry mingiine
' III those of the enemy, to '« tittutmmm

Note VII.

'J'Me BritisM ihock 0/IwtlTd tUel —V . (..ii.

No pemuasion or anthorilv rould previtil
apon the 1-trnch troopit to ktand the shock
of the bayonit. The Impvrud Gaarda, hi
particalar, haidly stood till tSe British were
within thirty yanh of them, althonKh thf:

French author, already quoted, has pot into
their aioiiths the maffnanimoas Mentimrnt,
'The GMrda never yield—they dir.' Tlt-
anw athor has eovercd the plaieaa, ot

eminence, of St. Jean, which formed the
British poaMon, with redoaUs and retrt-nch
ments which never had an existeiKe. As the.

narrative, which is in many respn-ts mrioos,
was written by an eye-witness, he was probably
deceived by the aopearanif- of a road ami
ditch which ran aioni; part of the hill. It

may be also mentioned, in ciiticisiiiK thi«
work, that tlie writei mi-nti<ins the Chateau
of Honpunont to have been carried by the
French, akhosfh it waa reaohitely awl mk-
ceasAdly defended dnrin; the whole action.
The enemy, indeed, posocuied Ihemiielves of
the wood by which il is sorrocnded, and at
length set fire to the honae itself; bat the
British (a detachment of the Unanls, under
the command of Colonel Macdonnell, and
afterwards of Colonel Home) made mod the
garden, and tfana preserved, Iqrtheir iCsyataie
resisUwe& thepy wiiich coVeted themem
of theOake «rWdlia|lM's r%lit flank.
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WILLIAM AND UXLElf.
|

I

IK'iM licavy <!r^•.llll^ iair Ilcltii rose,
,

And vycd the dawning rttl : |

'Alai, my love, thou tarricst long! !

art llion I'albc or dead ?'

Willi gallant FreU'rick's priuccly
j

power
Ho sourIu the bold C'ni^adc;

Hut not a word from Judah'^ wars i

Told Helen how he sped. '

With Paynim and with Saracen i

At length a truce was made.
And every knight retum'd to dry
The tear>> hi» love had shed.

Uur {pliant ho^i waM homeward bound
With many a sonj: of ju^-;

'

(,«recn wa\ cd tin laurfl in each plume,
The badge of victory.

And t>ld and young, and sin and son,

1 c meet them iroud the wa\

.

With shouts, and mirth, and melody, .

The debt of love to pay.

Full many a maid her true !o\"e met,
j

And --"^b'd :ii his cinbra', < ,

And llult ring j( y in tears ^nd -sunle:,

.Vrray'd full many a late.

Nor joy n<T smile for Helen bad;

She Mught the host in vain

;

For none could tell her Wiiiiafli's

fate,

If frtithlcbs, or if slain.

Ihi: martial band is pa^t and gone;

She rends her raven hair,

•Vnd in distraction's bitter mood
JShc weeps with wild despair.

'O rise, n>y chihl," her mother said.

' Nor sorr<>w thus in vain ;

A perjured lover's fleeting heart

No tears recall again.'

•O nvither, what is ^one, is gone,

What s lost for ever lorn

:

Death, death alone can comfort mc

;

O had I ne'er been bom

!

' O break, my heart—O break at oner

Drink my life-blood, Despair!

No joy remains on earth for me.

For me in heaven no riiare.*

' O enter not in judgment. Lord!'

The p'ous mother prays;
' Impute nui guilt to thy frail chiMi

She knows not what she aays.
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• (.) s.i\ thy paler noitcr, child

i

') t II I! to (jod and frnice!

I i
vv ill. that tiirn'd thy bli»a to bdc«

( ail change thy bale to bliss.'

I ) iiiolher, mother, u lwt is blisa T

O mother, what Hi bale t

V . '.Villiain'-ilovcwashcavciion earth,

W'ltlxMit it cartii is licll.

\V:i^ .should I pray to riithlc-ss

Hcavtti,

Miicc my loved William 'a stiain!

1 . Illy pray'd for Williain's sake,

And all my prayers were vain.'

< I !,tk( the sacrame nt, my i liild,

And L'hci k these tears that tluw

;

lly rcsiKnatioii's humble prayer,

U hallow'd be thy woe !'

.N ' s.ii ranicnt cat) qucncli thi:> fire,

( >r slake this scorching |>ain

;

' aorament can bid the dead
Ari»e and live again.

<
) >>ri. ak, my heart— O break at once

!

r>c tliou my god. Despair!

Heaven's heaviest blow has fidlen on
me,

.\nd vaiQ each fruitless prayer.*

( * I liter not in judgment, Lord,

With thy frail child of clay

:

^lic knows not what her tongue has

spoke

;

Impute it not, I pray t

forbear, mychiM,this desperatewoe.
And turn to God and grace

;

WeW can devotion's heavenly glow
I'nnvert thy bale to bliss.'

M) njiijhrr, mother, what is

O mulher, what is bale ?

U'lthout my WiHam wiiat were
heaven,

Or with Ilia what were beUf

'

Wdd she arraigns the ttrrnal doom,
Upbraids each sacrt j power,

Till, spf nt. she sought her sMeat room,
All in the lonely tower.

bhc beat her breast, she wrung her
hands.

Till sun and day u . i i,\ r.

And through the glimmcriug lattice

shone
I he twinkling of the star.

Then,crash : thchcavydrawbridccfcU
That o'er the moat vva^> hung

;

And, clattt r : clatter ', jn its boards
The hoof "( courser nuiB.

The clank of echoing steel was heard
As off the rider bounded

;

And slowly on the winding stair

I

A heavy footstep sounded.

And hark ! and hark ! a knock - lap

:

tap:

A rustling stifled noise

;

Door-latch and tinkling staples ring

;

At length a whiqieriag voice :

' Awake, awake, arise, my love!

How, Helen, dost thou ftre?

Wak'st thou, or -,! vpst? fawgh'st

thou, or weep^it ?

Hast thoaght on me, ny fiur ?'

\

' My love 1 my love so late by night!

1 waked, I wept for thee

:

Modihavel bornesic'-edawnofmom;
Where, ^lOiaiB, couidat thou be f

'

' Wc saddle late-^from Hungary
I rode since darkness M] ;

And to its bourne we both return

Before the omtiB^ien.'

« O rest this night within my arms.

And warm thee in their fold

!

C'hiil howls through hawtkon iiasfa

the wind

:

My love is deadly cold.'



• Let tlu: Wind huwl thi uugli Iwwtliui n

bu»h '

I Ills iiiphl wc inii->t awaiy ;

1 lie sifcd H ight. the vpur i<i tirijslil

;

I cannot nxmy till day.

' I)ti:>k. 'mi^k..,ii>| boun< Ihou mount'»t

I 'lion in \- hiaok harb Hfpcrf ;

' r ~!(.. k a . i -siilr. ii hundred miles,

\Vt lia>r. to hri.lal !>«(!.'

• l o-nighl- to-night a liniulrcd miles !

O dearest William, stay '

1 he bell strikes twelve- dark, dismal

hour '.

wait, my love, tilt day '.'

• I.ook here, look here thi muun
shines ( K'ut

Kill! !'a>t I wti-ii wc ri.l.
;

Moiml .iimI aw.iy l.ir ( i< tlic day
NVc reach t-ur bridal e>ed.

• 'I'hv biaikbaibsiiort^, ihcl>n(l!i nn^s
;

lln«ti, t>iisk. and Ix^um
. anil ^v»i

ll]«-<

'1 ht least is made, the chamber spread.
The bridal guests a%vait thee.'

Struni: love prcvail'd. Shi biwk-, - he
h'il|!H-S,

Mr mc untb the barb behind,
Aii(! p und her darling William's waist
Her lily arms she twined.

.\nd. liurry • liurr\- ' off they rode,
As last as fast might be

;

bpurn d irom thccouraer'ii thundering
heels

The flashing pebbles flee.

And on the right, and on tlie left.

1 re th?-y (.ould snatch a view,
Fast, fast each mountain, mead, and

plain,

.Vud col, and casile flew.

' bit Ust dust lear ! flic novn ahiacs
clear

;

Fir. t e. . s my bar+)— keep hold '

Ft,j| \ltl! m !' "O no ' shefiiintlysaiil;

' But why to stem and cold f

I

'What yoi^ rinya? whM yomkr
t sings

'

Why si ieks the owlet jfrry »'

death-bells' clang, 'tis runcral

,
sons,

j

The body to the clay.

' 'With song and clang, at morrow^
dawn.

I ^ <• may inti r the iK ail ;

l o ni^ht I ri.U . with tny yuung biidt,

Tu deck our bridal bed.

• Come with thy choir, th'-iu coAn'd
truest,

I " swell "HI iii|iti;d son^'

!

Come, prie^it, to Mess our marriage
feast

!

Comt .
M. come all along!'

Ceased . lanp ..!i.| song; down siwk
the birr

;

1 he lihroiiiled ef.rj)se arose :

.\iid, hurr}' hurry : all the train

The thundering steed parsucs.

And, forward: forward : on they ^>>;

Mish snorts the straining steed;
i Thick pants the rider's labouriog

breath.

As headlong on they speed.
I

'O Wilham. why this sa\-agc haslet
i And where thy bridal bed ?'

• Tis distant far. low, damp, and chili,

And narrow, trustless maid.'

N*fi rfx>n^. forme • Knitstgh frirH:ifh*

Sp'-ed, speed, my barb, thy cours*-
'

,

Ocr thimdcring bridge, thrsxgb ho*
! ing surge

He drovT the furious horse.
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imp' tramp! along the Uad they
rode.

.MiTKr in wicht. tlir sp»ir is

Kriclit.

, ii< llitshing pebbles flee.

' i |ust on rii(ht and le^ aow i.i^t

I i.h forest. KTOve, and bower!
r.(:lit and left fl'-rl past how fa!»t

1 ai-li i-ity, town, and towrr

'

I > -t ic-ar ! doat fear ? The moon
shines elear,

1
'
^; fear to ride with me ?

II .ill' hurrah! the dead can ride!'

'^William, let them be'

^•< Iherr, see there ! WhatyomuT

\i\<] crcakn 'mid whistling; rain?"

M I .nrii! <strel, th" accursed wheel;
.\ murderer in hia chain.

I .1 thou felon, follow here

:

i > l i i'lal bed we ride;

\ii'! thou shah prance a fettet iance
r» f»n- me and my bride.'

\ . iiiirry hurry: clash! cfatth!

dash !

I ' wasted (arm descends

;

A: I t1< rt as wind throtigh haiei burii
i Ih wild career attends.

I "I].' tramp! along the land ihcy
rode.

N[)la-li ' spla-h ! aloijp thf s< a:
si oiirnr i» rcil, iht spur i\ri >•>

l>lood.

' ii- tlashing pebbles flee.

i -V (led what moonshine faintly

show'd

!

' 'V tl. .! wiiat darkiK-is hid I

i ^ tl.-d the earth beneath their Icet,

1 li'- liea\-en above their head I

j

*I)oBt fear? do«t fear' The moon
I shines clear.

And wi-ll Ihr d«-,Tl r.in rirlr ;

1 Hoes faithful Helen fear for tliem I'

I

• O IcMc to peM the dead

I

' Barb! barb' metbinksl hearthecock

;

The s«nd will soon hr run :

I Barb: barb' I smell the morning air;

I

The race ia wellnifh done.'

I

Tramp! tramp! along the land they
rode,

j

Splash ! splash ! along the sea

;

I

The scourge is red, the spur drops
' Mood,

I

The flashing pebbles dee.

' ' Hurrah : hurrah ! well ride the dead

;

The bride. tl.<- Sri.l<' .1 l om-- ;

And soon we reach th« bridal bed,

I

For, Helen, here '» my home.'

I

Reluctant on its ru.sty hinge
Revolve I an iron doo?,

And by the pale wo. / 's setting lieam

Were seen a ch<-.- and tower.

With many a shriek - i.U ' .vhiz

round
The birds ofmidnigft. •crn.d;

And nistlinp like autumnal leaves

Unhallow'd pliosts were heard.

' O'er many a tomb and tombstone pak
He spurr'd the fiery horse,

j
Till sudden at an open gravt

He chcck'd the wondroiv- ise.

The falling ijaunflet quits the rein.

^)own drops the cas(|ti( of steel.

' T!ie cuirass Ic es hi.s shnnking sidt

The spur hi . jorv heel.

I Tlu ' yes desert the naked skull,

TIjc motild'rinp (Icsli tin bone,

I

Till Helen's lily arms entwine

.\ ghastly skek ;•»!.



I'lic furiuus barb snuri.s tire and fuam,

And, with a fearful bound,

Diiiitolves at once in empty air.

And leaves her ou the ground.

Half seen by fits, by fits half heard.

I'ale spccTfb Hit along,

Wheel round the maid in dismal dance,

And howl the funeral song

;

' E'en when the heart 's with anguish

cleft,

Rex'ere the doom of Heaven

!

Her soul is from her bodjr reft;

Her spirit be forgiven 1

'

THE WILD HUNTSMAN.

l iii; Wildpravc winds his hui;lc-liorn,

I'd licrsc, to liur^t ' hal'-uo, halloo!

11 II liiry courser siuirt's the morn.

And thronging serfs their lord

pursue.

1 he cages pack, from couples freed,

Dash through the bush, the brier,

the brake ;

While, answerinit ho'ind, and horn,

and steed.

The lUountaiuechcK sstiMllinn wake.

1 lie beam:) uf Gud's own hallow'd day
Had painted yonder spire with gold.

And, callintr sinful man to pray,

Loud, lung, and deep the bell had
toll'd.

Bi!t still tile \V 1 l>;rav( (inward rides ;

Halloo, hall<"> ' and, hark again '.

When, spurring fri:>m opposing sides,

Two stranger Horsemen join the

train.

WHio was each Stranger, leftand rigtit.

Well may 1 guess, but dars nottcl!

;

I he right-band sU' d was silver white,

llic Icll, the swarthy hue ul bell.

The right-hand Hwscnian, young and
fair.

His smile was like the mom ofMay

;

The left, from ey^ of tawny glare,

Shot midnight lii^itniag't hirid ray.

He waved his huntsman's cap on high,

Cried, ' Welcome, welcome, noble

lord !

What sport can enrth, or sea, or sky,

To match the princelychaae,aft>rd ?

'

'Cease thyloudbugle's clanging knell,'

Cried the fair youth, with silm
voice

;

'And for devotion's choral swell,

E.xchange the rude unhallow'd noise.

' To-day, the ill-omen'd chase forbear,

I Yon bell yet summons to the iaiie

;

I To-day the Warning Spirit hear.

,
To-morrow thou mayst mourn ni

vain.'

' Away, a:id sweep the glades aloi!^;

Ihe Sable Hunter hoarse replies;

' I t' muttering monkslcavematin-soni;,

.\n<l bclls,and books, andmystcrie^

I he Wildgrave spurr'd his ardent

\ steed.

And, launching forwmrd with a

txjund,

• Who. for thy drowsy priestlike rede.

Would leave the jovial horn and

hound

!

' Hence, if our manly sport ofcnd

!

With pious fools go chant and pray

:

Well hast thou spoke, my dark-brow'H

friend :

HiUoo, halloo ' and hark away''

nie Wildgrave spurr d his coiitsi r

light.

O'er OHMS aiKl moor, o'er holt and

hill;

And on the left an<i on the right,

Kach Stranger Horseman iollow u

stiU.
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l>!>prings,fromyonderUngled thorn,

A stag more white than mounUin
snow

;

And louder rung the Wildgrave'shom,
Mark forward, forward! hoOa, ho!'

.\ needless wretch haacross'dthc way

;

He gasps the thunderiii( hools
below ;

—

I t. IK e who can, or die w ho may,
Still.

' for^%•ard, forward '.

' on they go.

'fr. w hcrp yon simple fences meet,
A field with Autumn's bkaaiafs

crown'd :

>L(
, prostrate at the Wildgrave's feet,

A hdsbandmanwithtoilenibrown'd:

mercy, mercy, noble lord I

'^p.ire the poor's pittance," was his

riv.

1 ..I II (1 by the sweat these brovs have
jXHir'd,

In scorching hour of fierce July.'

1 .>! lu -t the right-hand Stranger
)>lcads,

Hit' kit still cheering to the prey
;

i b iini)etuous Earl no warning heeds,
l'>ut furious holds the onward way.

\ ' ly, tilou hound ! so basely born,

' dread the scourge's echoing
blow !

'

i • • I nidly rung his buglc-horn,
il.irk forward, foi-ward: holla, ho"

"> ^.iiii. so done : A sinj^ie bound
< ii ars the poor labourer's huaiUe

pale;

'A il.l follows man, and horae, and
iMiinij,

1 iK' liark December's stormy gale.

A ' man and horse, and hound and
lioni,

'• -iiuctive sweep the field along;
W

1 lie joying o'er the wasted com,
Ml Famine marks the nMldening

|

ihroag.

Again uproused, the timo'-oua prey
Scours moss and moor, and holt

and hill

;

Hard nin, be fecb his strength decay.
And tmts for Me his simple skUL

Too dangerous solitude ai^>ear'd ;

He seeks the shelter of the crowd

;

Amid the flock's domestic herd
His harmless head he hopes to

shroud.

O'er moss and moor, and holt and hill,

His track the steady biood-hoimds
trace

;

,
O'er moss and moor, unwearied still,

I

The furious Earl pursues the chase.

i
Full lowly did the Ik i dsiiian ull

;

i
• O spare, tliou noble Baron, ^parc

I
Tlie«*c herds, a widow's little all

;

{
These flocks, an orphan's Oeccy

CMre!'

Earnest the right-hand Stranger
pleads,

The left still cheering to the prey

;

The Earl nor pngrer nor pfty heeds.
But <urioas keqia Hie onward way.

' I'nmanner'd dog ! To stop my sport
Vain were thy cant and beggar

whine.

Though human spirits, of thy sort.

Were tenants ofthese carrion kine 1

'

Again he winds his bugle-horn,
• Hark forward, forward' hoQa,lio{*

And through theherd,in nitniess woi n.

He cheers Ms fortwa hounds to go.

In heaps the throttled victims (all

;

Down sinks theirmangiedherdman
near;

The morderoaa cries the stag appal,

Agtun he starts, new nerrcd by
fear.

I
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With blood besmear'd, and white with .

foam.
I

Whilo hip Ihc tears of anguish potir.

11c seeks, amid the forest's gloom,

The humble hermit's hallow'd bower. I

I

Brt man and horse, and horn and
|

hound,
i

Fast rattling on his traces go ;
j

The sacred chapel rung around

With,' Hark away '. and, holla, ho :
'

,

All mild, amid the rout profane,
j

The holy hermit pour'd his prayer;
' Forbear with blood God's house to

stam ; i

Revere his altar, and forbear I

^

• The meanest brute has rights to plead, !

Which, wrong'd by cruelty, or pride, i

l>raw vengeance on the ruthless head :

'

Be wam'd at length, and turn aside.'

btill the Fair Horseman anxious pleads ; !

The Hia' k, wild whooping, points

i>rey : !

' th< F arl no warning heeds,

lint frantic keeps the forward way.

• Holy or not, or right or wronp,
Thy altar, and its rites. I -ipurn ;

i

X<'l sainttd martyrs' sai ri d ^onp, '

Not G0I himself, shall make mc
turn

:

'

He spurs his horse, he wind> Ins horn.
• Hark forward, forward ' holla, ho:

'

But oflT, on whirlwind's pinions borne.
The stag, the hut, the hermit, go.

And h<<r^< arxl man, and bom and

.\ :
'

1 l.iti .iiir <•', the- ( hase. was Kim-
h ' r liuol- and howls, and ui.g.e-sound,

A deadly silence retgn'd alone.

Wrid Kaztd ilir alTi i^htrd "art around ;

111 jtr A' :i! \aMi wake his horn
111 \.tin I'j laii : '.•'{ not a sound

(.'(.uldfromhi-i asixious lips bt b-trn-.

He listens for his trusty hounds ;

No distant baying readi'd kis ears

:

His courser, rooted to the ground,
The quickening spur unmindful

hem.

Still dark and darker frown the shades.

Dark as the darkness of the grave

;

And not a sound the !rtill invades.

Save what a distant torrent gave.

High o'er the sinner's humbled head
At length the solemn silence broke

;

Ami, from a cloud of swarthy red,

l iie awful voi» e of thunder spoke.

' Oppressor of creation fair I

Apostate Spirits' harden'd tool '.

ScomerofGod! Scourge of the poor!

The measure of thy cup ia 6tB.

* Be chased for ever through the wood

;

For ever roam the affrif;hted wild
;

And let thy fate instruct the proud,

God's meanest creature it y« child.'

'Twas hush'd : One teak, of sonbre
glare,

With yellow tinged the forests

brown

;

L'prosc the Wildgrave's bristling hai;

,

And horror chSI'd cadi iMrva aad
bone.

Colli iHJur'd the sweat in freextng rill;

.\ rising wind began to sing
;

And louder, louder, louder still.

Brought ^onn and tempeat on its

F.artt in.ard the I al! ; 1:< i entrails rcii.:

Vrom vawning iltt-, with roaiiv

a yell,

Mix'd with 'Milphiircou? flaiaaa. aatnid

The miriicfntleti dogs of bcA.

What i^iastly Huiit-stnan next aros<-,

W< " may I > : liari- not << M\

llist^e hkc miduigfat iighUiMlf flu»

His steed tlMc awarft/ ter. of bell.
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,
r Wildprave flies o'er bush and

thorn.

With many a shriek of hdpleaa
woe

;

B< hind him hound, and horse, and
tiiirn,

AiKi ' Hark away !

' and ' Holla, ho
!

'

\V,!:i wild despair's reverted eye,

( . sc, ' lo^c behind, he marks the
tlirong.

W.tii bloody fangs and eager cry

;

III frantic fear be scours along.

> . i. >iiil shall last the dreadful chase,

I !! time itself shall have an end;

y, they acour earth's cavern'd

space.

.\ I inidnq;ht'switchiath«iir,Mc«id

.

I >
< - is t hr horn, and beond, and horse,

i! fl the latrd peasant hears;

,
1 1 .1, he signs the freque.,t cross.

When thewM «n invnfca Ma mtb.

vvakcAd priest oft dropa a tear

liuniaii |>ride. for huniai wo<-.

A I .it his midnight masa, he hears
1 infemal crjr of 'iiallii, ho !

'

THE nilB-SIMk

-• - m-re Ml

to myh' l kiiigtes and fiiir

liarp giv e an car,

'
• VI', and of war, and of wonder

1 ^ hear
;

\ \ .>u haply ai^at^,ia the
f your gtoe.

'' tale oT Comi Mkmt,m
kuaaJie. i

O see you that castle, so Mrong and
so high ?

And see you that lady, the tear in

her eye ?

And see you that palmer, from
Palestine'.s land.

The shell oa bis hat, and the staff

in his hand?

'Now pafaner, grey palmer, O tell

unto mc,

What news bring you home from the
Holy Countric ?

And how goes the warfare by Galilee's

strand?

And how <are cm- noUes, the flower
ofthebnd?'

*0 well goes the warfare by Galilee's

wave,

For Gilcad. and Nablous, and Ramah
we have ;

And well fare our noUes by Mount
Lebanon,

For the Heathen have lost, and the
Christians have won.'

A fair chain of gold "mid her ringlets

there hung

;

O'er the palaser's grey locks the fiur

duim haa she Bong:
'O pahnar, p«y pahaer, this chain

be thy fee.

For the news thou hast brought from
the Holy Countrie.

'And, pafaaer, good pafaaer, by Gali-

lee S VttVSf

O saw ye C—t Albert, the gentle

and brave?

When the Crescent went back, and
the Red-cross rudi'd on,

O saw ye him fwwiiost "Mi Mount
Lebanon?'

' O lady, &ir lady, the tree green it

grows;

O lady, fiir My, the sUcmi pure it
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Voiir castle staiuls strong, an<l yoiir

liopt's soar nil high ;

Rut, lady, fair lady, all blossom* to die.

•The jrrccri Iwuglis thry wither, the

thunderbolt falla.

It leaves of your castle but levin-

sron li'tl walls

;

1 he jiurc stream runs mudily ; the
j

L'ay Ii<ii>e is gone

;

C ount Albert is prisoner on Mount
Lebanon.'

O she 's ta'cn a horse, should be fleet
'

at tifi sp>x'd
;

I

And she-'s ta'cii a sword, should be
sharp at her need

;

.Vnd she has ta'cn shipping for

Palestine's land,

To ransom Cuiint Albert from
S>jldanrit '.s liand.

Small thought had Count Albert on
la r Rosalie,

Small thought on his faith, or his

knii^thood, had he

:

A h< athL-nish damsel his light heart
, had w on,

lite s. lJan s Cair daughter of Mount
I ''banon.

I

'O Christian, brave Christian, my '

love wouldst thou be, I

Three thing?, must thou do ere I
',

ht arkcn to thee :
j

fhir laws and our worship on thee !

shalt thou take

;

And this thoM shalt first do lor
j

Zttlema's sake.

• And, next, in the cawrn, where
j

burns evermore
The mystical flame which the Curd

in.,ris .iilore.

Alone, .mii in -ilrnrr, three nights
slialt th..i; wake

;

And this thou shalt next do for I

Zulema's sake. i

' And, Ia«t, thou shalt aid na with
counsel and hand.

To drive the Frank robber from
Palestine's land

;

Fot my lord and my love then Count
Albert 1 11 take,

When all this is accomplish'd tur

Zulema's sake.*

He has thrown by his helmet, and
cross-handled sword,

Renouncing his knighthood, denying
his I.ord

;

He has tarn the gtcen caftan, and
turban put on,

For the love of the maiden of fair

Lebuion.

And In th« dread cavern, deep de?p
under ground,

Which fifty steel gates anri steel

portals surround.

Me has watch'd until daybreak, but

sight saw he none.
Save the flame burning bright on its

altar of atone.

Amazed was the Princess, the Soldaii

amazed.
St)re murmur'd the priests as 011

Albert they gued;
They search 'd all his garments, and.

under his weeds,
They found, and took from htm, his

rosary beads.

Again in the ca\-crn. deep deep undt r

ground.

He watch'd the lone a^t, whfle the

winds whittled rmwd;
Far off was their mamaiiu, it came nut

more nigh.

The flame bum'd unmoved,and amght
else did he spy.

Loud murmur'd the priests, aid

amazed was Ae Kiag,
While many dark spells of ttte^r

witchcraft they sing;
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I I ' V srarch'd Albert's hndy, and, lo

'

on his breast

W is the sign of the CroM, by Lis

father impress'd.

lie priests they cra!,e it with care
and with pain,

A ! ilir reirrant return'd to the
ravern aj^ain

;

iv.: . an lie descended, a whiapor there

fell:

!t w iia his good angel, who bade him
farewell t

U:ij\ bristled his hair, his heart
fliittcr'd and beat,

.\u>l lie turn'd him five steps, half

resolved to retreat

;

t'.'.t his heart it was harden'd, his

purpose Was Ronc,
A lu ll he thought of the Maiden of

fair Lebanon.

^
. '

<• pass'd he the archway, the
threshold scarce trode,

iVhi-n the winds from the four points

of heaven were abroad,
l '.' > made each steel portal to rattle

and ring,

.. borne on the blast, came the
dread Fire-King.

i i v«,rc rock'd the cavern wheneVr
he drew nigh,

I
> fire on the altar blazed bickering

and high

;

'

' iiaiiit explosions the mountains
proclaim

i

'
> dreadful approach ofthe Monarch

of Ffaum,

Kcasuredin height, undistinguMi'd
in form,

' ri-ath it was lightning hw voice
It was storm

;

'11 the stout heart of Coutu Albert
was tame,

• 'I he saw in his temtn the
Monarch of Flame.

!
In his hanfl a broad falchion blne-

ghmmcr'd through smoke.

j

And Mount Lebanon shook as the
monarch he spoke

:

!

• With this brana shall thou conquer,
!

thus long, and no more,
1 ill thou bend to the Cross, and the

Virgin adore.'

The doud-shronded Arm gives the
weapon ; and see !

The recreant r-ceivcs the charmd
gift on his knee :

The thunders growl distant, and iaint

gleam the fires,

As, borne on the whirlwind, the phan-
tom retires.

Count Albert has arm'ii him the
Paynim among.

Though !.is heart it was false, yet his

arm it was strong

;

And the Red cnws wax'd faint, and
the Crescent came on.

From the day he commanded on
Mount Lebanon.

From Lebanon's forests to Galijce's

wave.

The sends of Samaar drank the blood
of the brave

;

TBI the Knights of tlu Temple, and
Knights of Saint John,

With Salem's Kio|r BaMwin, against

him came on.

The war-c]rmbaLs cUtter'd. the tmm-
pcts replied,

The lances were couch'd, and Aey
closed on each side

;

Aad horsemen and horses Comit
Albert o'orthrew,

TM he pterced the tUdi tumilt King
Baldwin unto.

Against the cbarm'd blade which
Count Albert did wield.

The fence had been vain of the King's

Red cross shield

;
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Bm .» PuKi- tlinist him lonvard ihc

in'>iiari li Ik I'orr,

And del* tin- j)ioud turl>an the rcnc-

i;;uii- w ori".

Sii ;< :i was the iliiit, tlial L'tnuit

Allicrt stuop'J low

Before the eross'd sliicid, to his sti < l

saddlebow

;

Am! st an t- had ho btnt to the Red*

iTosh his head,

'BoHiie Giacf, .\utrt Dam*!' he un-

wittinjrly said.

Sore sigh d the charm'd sword, for its

virtue was o'er,

It sprung from his grasp, and was
never seen more

;

But true men have said, that the

lightning's red wing

Did wati back the brand to the dread

Kin Kiiiir.

lie 1 Itnch'd his set terth. and his

gauntlcted hand ;
|

He str«-li l:'ii, with <ur buffet, that i

Paj!c on the strand.

As uaeJc from the stripling the broken

casque roU'd,

You might see the blue eyes, and the

ringlets of gold.

Short tiinr had Count Albeit in h< uxor

to ->lare

On those death-swimming eyeballs,

that blood-clotted hair
;

For down came the Templars. like

Cedron in tluud.

.\!id dyed their K ng lances in S«iraeeii

blood.

The Sarartn!:. Cii.'-dnuuui, and Ish-

maelites yield
j

To the scallop, the saltier, and
:

rros.sleted shield :

And the taples were ftorjrid with the

infuiei (iead.

Kruir. Hcthsaida's I'ountain.s to Naph-
thali's head.

I he battle is over on Bethaatda's plaui.

Oh. who IS yon Paynin Iks MretchM
'mid the slain I

AntI who is yon Page lying told .u

his knee '

Oh, who but Count Albert and <air

Rosalie

!

The Lady was buried in Salem'h

bless'd bound.

The Count he was left to the vulture

and hound

:

Her soul to high mercy Our Lady
did bring

;

His went <^>n the blast to the dread

Kire-King.

Yet many a minstrel, in harping, can

tell,

H<Av the Kfd-cross it conquer'd, the

Crescent it fell :

And lords ai.d gay ladies have sigh'J.

'ntid their glee.

At the tale of Count Albert and tair

Rosalie.

ntKOEUCX AKD AUCC

Kk» t>FRU K 1( avcs the land of Frani r

H<jn»eward hastes his steps lu

measure.

Careless casts the parting glance

On the scene of former ptetsure.

Juying in his prancing steed,

Keen to prove his untried blad>-,

Hope's gay dreams the soldier lead

Over mountain, mow, mmI ^ade.

Helpless, niin'd, left forlorn.

I.ovcly Alice Wept aiuflc ,

Muurn'd o'er love's fond contract to. n,

Mope, and peace, aad hanoar flown.
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Mark hrr breast's cdnviilsive throbs !

Sre, the tear or anguish Hows!
MiMt;)in|( soon with bursting sobs,

l..>ud the laugh of frenzy rose.

Wild she cursed, and wild she pray'd;
Seven long days and nighu are o'er

;

brath in pity broHgfat his aid.

As the viUsge bell struck four.

Kar from her, and far from France.
Kaithless Frederick onward rides

;

Marl(ing, blithe, the momin('s glance
Mantlinf o'er the mounUin's sides.

Hi an! yc not the b<}ding sound,
As the tongue ofyonder tower.

Slowly, to the hills around,
Told the fourth, the fiUed hour?

>;.irts the steed, and snuffs the air,

V. i no cause of dread appears;
I ' ties high the rider's hair,

struck with .strange mysterious
fears. •

'
'

' Niwrale, as his terrors rise.

In the stce«l the spui- he hides;
m himself in vain he flies ; .

AnTiofis, restless, on he rides.

^ 11 lon^ days, andsex en Inng nights,
Willi he wander'd, woe the while!

< ' .tM'less care and causeless fright
t 'l^c his footsteps many a asile.

I ia> I; tlir sc vcnth sad night descends :

Kiv< rs swcli.andrain-stresmspour;
'V lio tlie deafening thunder tends
.Ml t!ie terrors of its roar.

\V. ary, wet, and spent with toil,

Where hishead shall Frederickhide ?

'1. -e. but in yon ruin'd aisle,

1 > tlu- li)jrhtning's flash descried.

1 ilr porul, dank and low,
i ist Ins steed the wan<krerbo«md; '

1 '< n it ruin'd suircaae slow,
N>xt his darkling way he wouad.

j

l-ong drear vaults before him lie '

Glimmering lighu are seen to glide!
• Blessed Mary, hear my cry

!

Deiga « aiaaer's at^ to gaids!'

Oflen lost their quivering beam,
Still the lighte move slow before,

Till they rest their ghastly gkaHB
Right against aa iran dowr.

Thundering voices from within,
Mix'd with peals of laughter, rose

;

As they fell, a solemn strain

Lent iu wild and wondrous close

!

Midst the din, he seem'd to hear
N'oice of friends, by death removed;

Well he knew that solemn air,—
Twas the lay that Alice loved.

Hark ! for now a solemn knell

Four times on the still night broke
Four times, at its deaden'd swell,

Echoes from the ruins apoke.

As the lengthen'd clangours die,

Slowly opes the iron door I

Straiffht a banqu°t met his eye,

But a t'uneial's form it wore '.

Coffins for the seau extend

;

All with black the board was spread

;

(Jirt by parent, brother, friend,

i-ong since number'd with the dead

Alice, in her grave-clothes bound,
Ghastly smiling, p<Mnts a seat

;

All arose, with thunderingf sound ;

All the expected stranger greet.

High their meagre arms they wave.
Wild their notes of welcome sweH;

' Welcome, traitor, to the grave !

Perjured, bid the light larewelir
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THE BATTLE OF SCMPACH.

TwAS wh«*n amonft our lindcn-tives

The. hecf had housed in swarms

.,An<I crey-hair'd peaiMts say that

tllC5C

Rrtoken foreign anm^

;

Then look'd we down to Williaow,

—

Tlie land waa all in flame

;

We knew the Archduke Leopold

With all his amy came.

Thr Austrian nobles made their vow.
So hot their heart and bold,

' On Switzcr carles we'll trample now.

And slay both yoiinp and old.'

With clarion loud, and banner proud,

From Zurich on the lake,

In martial pump and fair array,

llieir onward march they make.

' Now list, ye lowland nobles all

:

Y( sec k the mriiinuin strand,

Nor Wot ye what shall be your lot

In such a daaferous land.

• I n (ic yc, shrive ye ofyourrias,

liefore ye farther go •

A skirmish in Helvetian hills

May send yoar soub to woe.*

'But where now shall we find a priest

Our shrift that he may hear ?

'

* The Swit/cr priest ' hasta'en thefMd,
Me deals a penance drear.

' Right hea\n]y upon your head
He 'II lay his hand of steel;

And with his trusty partisan

Your d>solntioB deal'

Twas on a Monday mominf then,

Thr com was steep'd in dew,
And merry maids had sickles ta'en.

When the host to Sempacfa drew.

I AU thr s«iva citTtrt oh" aMi to fanr
futt^tit ia tM prtnotic «ar.

The stalwart m<%i of fair Lucerne
Together have they join'J ;

The pith and core of manhood stem,

Waa none cast looks behind.

It was the Lord of Hare<«aattc,

And to the Duke he satd,

' Yon little band of brethren true

Will meet us undismay'd.'

i

' O Hrre^astle thou heart of hare !

*

Fierce Oxenstem replied.

• Shalt see then how the game will fare,'

The taunted knight replied.

There wa.s lacing then ofhelmetsbright.

And closing ranks amain

;

The peaks they hew'd from their boot*

points

Might wdlaigli load • wain'.

And thus they to each other said
' Yon luui Iful down to hew

Will be no Loaatfiil tale to teQ,

Thepea.a»t.ar,«»4w/

The gallant Swiss Confederates there

,Thcy pray'd to God aloud,

^d he display'd his rainbow (air

! Against a swarthy cloud.
t

I

' Then heart and palaa ItooWd nwre

and more
With courage firm and high,

Anddown the good Confederates bore

On the AcKrian chiralrjr.

The Austrian J. ion ' 'gan to growl,

And toss his mane and tail

;

And ball, and shaft, and crooabow bolt,

Went whiatiing ferth Ifta ImO.

> la lb* oricinal. UmajnutHM at Itmn-ifm.
' 1 hk tanm lo aHudc ts Iha (iraiHMtataiii baMoa.

during the iniOdlr tgn, of ««aiiaK boon «iih ih*

(x intt or ftmakt lunMd upptrank. aM w koaf, tt-u m
•,,uif CUM tt>«T wrra flHtcaad to tha kaaat nf ihf

»ru«r vtth taua chataia. Whaa thay aHfluol «•

u|ion »«x.HwiiuM mim that U»e Amtrian > mi*-

ix^ fouo't it nacaawy ta ctM oM' lltaaa am ti< .
t)»i

I hay mvht mora wtth IHa Moaaun actMn.
« A p«i a> Iha AnkdiAari bm^ LJMNI.»



I nu r.pikcandhalbert miiiKled there,
I lir Kame was nothing sweet

;

i IxniRhs of many a sUtely tms
I ty shivcr'd at their feet

!
!i' Austrian nen-at-anns stood fast,
Sn close their spears they laid

;
'

I. if' <l thr pallatit Witikelricd,
NVlio fo tils comradrs said :

I liavc a virtuous wife at booe,
A wife and infent son

;

I l< ave them to my country's care,—
This field shall .soon be won.

I licsc nobles lay their spcara richt
thick.

And keep full firm array,
Y. t shall my charge their order break,
And malw my brethren wj.'

I

'

t ush'd against the AiMtriaa bnd
u desperate career,

^ •

i with his body, breMt, and hand.
More down each hoatiie qiear.

ir lancea •pUntcr'd on hk cieM,
'^ix shiver'd in hiatlde;

- I on the serried files he press'd,
H< broke their nuiks, and died.

! > patriot's self-devotr.I deed
' iNt tamed I ho Lion's m»>od,

N I the four fc. -.-m cantons freed
! <m thraldom by his blood.

I lit where Ms chn«e had OMHle a
Une,

ilis valiant comrades burst.
Ii sword, and axe, and pwtisan,

And hack, and Mab, moA tkrwt
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iaunted Lion 'gm to wtine,
^ id granted ground amain,

' • Mountain Bull ' he bent his brows.
I

\ td ^ored his sides again.

I'l on xht Vk- n or '

' 'he Caaion o( I'rL
, «M > give*

Then lost was banner, spear, and
shield

At Sempach in the flight,

The doister vaults at Konig's-fieM
Hold many an Austrian knight.

It was the Archduke Leopold.
So lordly would he ride,

Buihecameagainst the Switier churls,
And they slew him in his pride.

The heifer said unto the bull,

'And shall I not com()Iain '

There came a foreign nobleman
To ailk ne OB the flain.

' One thrust of thine outrageous horn
Has gall'd the knight so sore.

That to the ehurdtywd he is borne
To range our glens no more.'

An Austrian noble left the stour.
And fest the flight 'gan take

;

'

And he arrived in luckless hoar
At .Sempach on the lake.

He and his squire a fisher call'd

(His name was Hans Von RotV—
' For lowe, or meed, or charity, •

Receive ns in thy boat !'

Their anjci^ua call the fisher heatd,
And, gl;.d the meed to win,

His sliaRo|» tu the sboK he steer'd.
And took the i^jren ia.

And wbife sgainst the tide and wind
Hans stoutly row'd his way,

Tlie noble to his follower sign'd
He should the boatman slay.

The fisher's back was to them tum'd,
The squire his dagger drew.

Hans saw his shadow in the faAe,
The boat he overthiew.

He 'whahn'd ^ boat, and as thery
strove.

He stunn'd them with his oar;
• Now, drink ye deep, my geotle sin,
You 11 ne'er stab boMman more.

T a
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'Two Ktldrd fivhp« in tlif lakr

This morninfc have I caught,

Their silver scales may much avail,

Their carrion flesh is naufht.*

It WM a messenger of woe
Has Boiiirht the Anstrian land

;

'Ah ! (rracioiis lady, evil news!

My lord Hps on the strand.

'At Sempach, on the battle-field.

His bloody corpse lies there.'

'Ah, (radous God !' the lady cried,

' What tidings despair !'

Now would you know the minstrel

WlRllt

Who sings of strife so stern,

Albert the Souter is he higbt,

A burgher nf Lucerne.

A merry man waa he, I wot.

The night he made the lay.

Returning from the bloody spot

Where God had judged the day.

THE NOILS MOBOfOBR.

O wiu. you hear a knightly tale of

old Bohemian day ?

It was the noble Moriager in wedlock
bed he lay

;

He halsed and kiaa'd hia dearest

dame, that was as sweet .?sM.i\

.

And said, "Now, lady of my hear!,

attend the words I aay.

' 'Tis I have vow'd a pilgrinage unto
a distant shrine,

And I must seek Saint Th<«wa>Und,
and l<"a\ <.' tho Und that 's mint-

;

flcrf-s! ait ti.ou dwt'il thewhile in stj!< ,

so thou wilt pledge thy fay,

Ihal thou for my return wilt vi-ait

seven twriveacmthi aad a day.'

Then out and spoke that Ijidy bneht
sore troubled in her cheer.

' Now tell me true, thou nohlc kniirli-

what order lakest thou here I

And who sbali lead thy vaaaal band,

and hold thy lordly sway.

And be thy lady'> guardian tr< when
tkea «t far aw^y f*

Out <tpokc til.' n 'Ic M'^riagw, 'Of
that have thou no care.

There 'a many a valiant gentienwn of

me holds living iair

;

The trustiest shall rule my land, my
vassals and my state,

And be a guardian tried and true

to Uiee, my lovdy mate.

'As Christian man, I needs mat kee|i

the vow which I have plight

:

When I am fiir in foreign land,

remember thy true knifrht

;

And cease, my deaiestdame, to grieve,

for vain were sorrow now.

But grant thy Moringer his leave,

since God ha»h heard his vow.'

It waa the noble Moriafvr fimn bed

he made him botuie.

And met him there ha Chamberlain,

with ewer and with gown ;

He flung the mantle on hia back,

'twas furr'd with miniver,

He dipp'd his hand in water ctAi,

and bathed his forehead lair.

I

' Now hear,' hesaid, 'Sir Chamberlain,

true vassal art thou mine,

And such the tnist that I repose in

I that pfoved worth o: :hiae,

I For aevea years shalt thou rule my
I towers, and lead my vaaaaltrain,

j

And pledge tliee for tr.y l»dy*»

till I return a^ain.'

The Chamberlain was blunt aad true,

and Miirdily said he,

I

' Abide, my lord, aad rule yowr own,

and Uke thi* ndt torn ««;
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Hut woin«ir>. faith \» brittle trust—
srvcn twclvemuiiths didst thuu
say ?

pledge me for no lady'a tniUi be-
yond the Kventh fair day.'

.ii<- unhU Hitn.ii turn'd him round,
111", heart waa full of care,

)i ^ gaUant Esquire aUMd Mm nifh,
he WM Maratetten't heir.

^ ^ whom he spoke rijcht anxiously,
• Thou trusty squire to mc.

Will thou roocive this weighty trust
when 1 am o'er the sea ?

To watch and ward my castle strong,
and to protect my land,

Ati<l to the hunting or the boot to '

lead mv vaaaal band ; I

And pledge thee for my Udy's Gdth I

till seven long years are gone,
'

Ail.:
, lard her as Our Lady dear
was gowded by Saint Jebnt*

Mar-tettcn*s heir waa kind and true,
bjt rtery, hot, and young,

AikI readily he answer made with too
presumptuous tongue

:

M.\ noble lord, cast care away, and
on your journey wead,

AiKt trust this charge to me until
your pilgrimage have end.

Kely upon my plighted (aith, which
shall be truly tried,

1 o guard your lands, »nd ward your
towers, and with your vassab
riilc

;

A: (i loi your lovely Lady'a fiulh, to
virtuous and ao dear,

i '!> gdge ray head it knows no change,
l>e absent thirty year.'

1 !i<- iioble Moringcr took cheer when
thus he heard him speak,

A.iu doubt foniook his troubled brow,
and aorrow left hia cbeek;

A lung adieu he Uda to al, boiaH
topaaifai, and away.

And wudom in Saint Thoraaa^land
•even twclvemmtha and • d^y.

It waa the noble Moringcr witUn an
orchard slept.

When on the Baron's sluaberiag
sense a beding viaipn .-rcpt

;

And wbiaper'd in hia ear a voice, • Tis
time, Sir Knight, to wake,

riiy Lady and thy heritage another
take.

'Thy tower another banner kiiowa,
thy steeds another rein,

i And stoop them to another's will thy
gallant vassal train

;

And she, the Lady of thy lo\-e, so
fiuthful once and fair,

Thia night within thy lathers' hall
she weda Mantettea's b«ir.'

It is the iiuhic Moringcr starta ap
and tears his beard,

' Oh would that I had ne'er been born

!

what tidings have I heard :

To lose my lordslii; and my lands
the less would be my care,

But, God
' that e'er a squire antrue

bottid wed ny Lady fiMr.

'OgoodSaintTbomaa, hear.'hepnv'd,
•my patron Saint art thou,

A traitor roba me of jay land even
while I pay my vow

!

My wife he brings to intamy that was
so pure of name,

And I am iar in foreign land, aad i

eodarethei
~

It was the good Saiat Thoaun then.
who heard his pilgrim's prayer.

And sirit a sleep so deep and dead
that it o'erpower'd his care

;

He waked ia £iur BoJmaaui faiad

otttatretdi'd beside • riU,

High on the right a castia Maad, low
on the left a mill.
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The Moringcr he started upasoncfrom
spcU unbound.

And dizzy with surprise and joy gazed
wildly all ai'iiiml ;

' 1 know my fatliei^,' ancient towers,

the mill, the stream I know,

Now blessed be my patron Saint who
cheer'd his pilgrim's woe !

'

He leant upon his pilgrim staflT, and
to tlic mill he drew,

So alter'd was his goodly form that

none their master knew
;

The Baron to the miller said, ' Good
friend, for charity.

Tell a poor palmer in your land what
tidings may there be ?

'

The miller answered him again, -He
knew of little news,

Save that the Lady of the land did

a new bridegroom choose ;

Her husband died in distant land,

sucti is the constant word
;

His d<ath sits heavy on our souls,

he w;i - a worthy I,f)rd.

•or him I held the little mill which
wins me living free

;

God rest the Baron in his grave, he
still was kind to mc !

And when Saint Martin's tide eoincs

round, and millers takethcir toll,

The priest that prays for Moringcr
shall have both cope and stole.'

It was the noble Moringcr to climb
the hill began.

And stood before the bolted gate
a woe and weary man ;

' Now help me, every saint in heaven
that can compassion tnki

,

To gain the entrance of my hall this

woful match to break.'

His very knock it sounded sad, his

call was sad and slow.

For heart aud head, and voice and
j

hand, were heavy all with woe;
|

And to the warder thus he •p)ke:
' Friend, to thy Lady say,

I
A pilgrim from Saint Thomas-Iaiid

craves harbour for a day.

' 1 "vc wandcr'd many a weary step,

my strength is wellnigh doiie,

And if she turn me from her gate

I '11 sec no morrow's sun

;

I pray, for sweet Saint Thomas' sake,

a pilgrim's bed and dole,

i

And for the sake of Moringcr's, her

once-lovcd husband's soul.'

It was the stalwart warder then he
came his dame before,

A pilgrim, worn and travel-toil'd,

stands at the castle-door

;

And prays, for sweet Saint Thomas'
sake, for harbour and for dole.

And for the sake of Moringer, thy

noble husband's soul.'

The Lady's gentle heart was moved
;

' Do up the gate,' she said,

j

'And bid the wanderer welcome be

to banquet and to bed
;

I And since he names my husband's

j

name, so that he lists to stay.

These towers shall be his harbourage
' a.twelvemonth and a day.'

It was the stalwart warder then un-

did the portal broad

;

• It was the noble Moringer that o'er

the threshold strode
;

i ' And have thou thanks, kind heaven,'

he said, ' though from a man
!

of sin,

i That the true lord stands here once
more his castle-gate within.'

Then up the halls paced Moringer, his

step was sad and slow

;

It sat full lieavy on his heart, none
seem'd their Lord to know

;

He sat him on a lowly bcnch,oppress'd
with woe and wrong,

Short space he sat, but ne'er to hia
•een'd little space so loaf.
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\ . ,\ >pi nt was day, and feasting o'er,

and come was evening kour,

'
ii( time was nigh when new-made

hridfs retire to nuptial bower;
I >,i: i.istlc's wont,' a bridesman said,

• hath been both firm and long,

Ni guest to harbour in our halls till he

shall chant a song.'

llicii spoke the youthful bridegioom

there as he sat by the bride,

My merry minstrel folk,' quoth he,

lay slialm and harp aside

;

I 111! pilgrim guest must sing a lay, the

castle's rule to hold,

A nd well his guerdon will I pay with

garment and with gold.'

( lull flows the lay of frozen age,'

'twas thus the pilgrim sung

;

•Nur golden meed nor garment gay

unlocks his heavy tongue

;

1 )iu e did I sit, thou bridegroom gay, at

board as rich as thine,

Aii l by my side as fair a bride with

all her charms was mine.

• l;ui lime traced furrows on my face,

and I grew silver-hair'd,

1 ' 1 locksofbrown,andcheeksofyouth,

she left this brow and beard

;

' 'lii c rich, but now a palmer poor,

1 tread life's latest stage,

And mingle with your bridal mirth

the lay of frozen age.'

h was the noble I^dy there this woful

lay that hears.

Am! for the aged pilgrim's grief her

eye was dimm'd with tears

;

h : r hade hergallant cupbeareragolden

beaker take,

\iid bear it to the palmer poor to

quaff it for her aake.

It was the noble Moringer that dropp'd

amid the wine
.\ bridal ring of burning g<Ad bo costly

ard so fine:

Now listen, gentles, to my song, it

tells you but the sooth,

Twas with that very ring of gold he
pledged bia bridal trutlk

Then to the cupbearer he said, '0b me
one kindly deed,

And should my better days returfi,

full rich shall be thy meed

;

Bear back the golden cup again to

yonder bride so gay.

And crave her of her courtesy to

pledge the palmer grey.'

The cupbcart r was courtly bred, nor

was the boon denied,

The golden cup he took again, and

bore it to the bride

;

' Lady,' he said,
'
your reverend guest

sends this, and bids me pray,

That, in thy noble courtesy, thou

I^edge the paboer grey.'

The ring hath caught the Lady's eye,

she views it close and near,

Then might you hear her shriek aloud,
' The Moringer is here

!'

Then might you see her start from

seat, while tears in torrents fell,

But whether 'twas for }oy or woe, the

ladies best can tell.

But loud she utter'd thauks to Heaven.

and every saintly poMrer,

That had retum'd the ;ioringer before

the midnight hour;

And loud she utter'd vow on vow, that

never was there bride

That had like her preserved her troth,

or been so sordy tried.

' Yes, heiv I claim the praise,' she said,

' to consUnt matrons due.

Who keep the troth that they have

plight, so stediastly and true

;
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For cuuiit the term liowc'cr you will,

su that you count aright.

Seven t^vcIvemonth^. and a day are out

when bells toil twelve to-night.'

It was Maistcttcn then rose up, his

t'ali'iiiun there he drew,

He kilt el d before the Moringcr, and

down his weapon threw

;

' My oath and knightly faith are broke,'

these were the words he said.

* Then take, my liege, thy vassal's sword,

and take thy vassal's head.'

The noble Moringer he smiled, and
then aloud did say,

' He gathers wisd m that hath roam'd

seven twelvemonths and a day

;

Hy daughter now hath fifteen years,

fame speaks her sweet and fair,

I give her for the bride you lose, and

name her for my heir.

' The young bridegroom hath youthful

bride,the oldbridegroom the old,

Whose faith was kept till term and tide

so punctually were told

;

But blessings on the warder kind that

oped my castle-gatc,

For had I come at morrow tide, I came
a day too late.'

THE nL>KIllO.

FROM THX CUtHAM OF COETHC

O, WHO rides by night thro' the wood-
land so wild ?

It is the fond father embracing his

child

;

And dose the boy nestles within his

loved arm.

To hold him!>clf fast, and to keep
himself warm.

'O father, sec yonder! see yonder!'

he says

;

' My boy, upon what dost thou fear-

fully gncV
' O, 'tis the ErI-King with hn crown

and his shroud.'

' No, my son, it is but a dark wreath

of the cloud.'

( The Erl-KiHg sfeuks.

' O co.ne and go with ne,thou loveliest

child

;

By many a gay sport shall thy time be

beguiled ;

My mother keeps for thee full many
a fair toy.

And many a fine flower shall she pluck

for my boy.'

'O father, my father, and did you
not hear

The Krl-King whisper so low in ny
ear?'

' Be still,my heart's darling—my child,

be at ease

;

It was but the wild blast as it wng
thro' the trees.'

'O wilt thou go with ne, thou loveliest

boy?

My daughter shall tend theew^ care

and with joy

;

She shall bear thee so lightly thra'

wet and thro' wild.

And press thee, and kiss thee, and

sing to my child.*

' O father, my father, and saw you not

plain

The Erl-King's pale daughter ghdc

past thro' the rain?'

' O yes, my loved treasure, I knew it

full soon;

It w IS the grey willow tiiat dMMad to

the moon.'
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Erl-Kiug.

I ) come and go with me, no longer
delay,

Or else, silly child, I will drag thee
away.'

( 1 tatiicr : C) father t now, now, keep
your hold,

1 !ic Lrl-Kinghas seizedme—hisgrasp
ia so coldt'

Sore trembled the father; hespwr'd
thro' the wild,

Clasping close to his boaom hia shnd>
dering child

;

He reaches his dwelling in doubt and
in dread.

But, dasp'd to his bosom, the inlant

wndead.

KMD or BALLADS fROU TUK GERMAN.

H 3



(Uotce to (gafluie from tit <Rixmaiu

INTRODUCTORY KOTt.

In farlv \outli 1 lia.llnfi» ane«j;er Muiltnt

ol UalUd I'lx tiv, aii>l the Ur<- isslill in my
iccolUrtion liciVatli whirh I lay and fir«t

tiUei.d upon the »ni haul mj;

IVrcv'ii 'Ki liqups ot Ancii ni Piittry. al-

though it ha» hing p. rish. il iii th<: Rtneral

l.liuhl whiih arfwtr.l th.- whole of

nrii-nfal I'l.ilanus to»l h it Ix-lonj;':'!. The

taste of amilher imtm u ha<l stn.ngly rn-

i imraceil my own researches into thii species

t.t 1. j;en.lar, lore, Itat I had never ilreamed

ul an atu mpt to iniil.U>: what gave me so

niu< h nil asure.

1 h.-iH. in.leeil, 1 1 n-,1 th< im trual translations

wliich were (.i ra^loiiullv lecomiiienjeij to

us at the Hieh S< hool. I got credit for

attempting to do what was enjoined, but very

little for the mo-le in which the task was

performed, and 1 used to del not a little

mortified when niv versions were placed in

contrast with others ol admitted merit. At

one period of niy schoolbov days I w as so far

lelt to mv own desires as to Wonie guilty of

Verses on a Thunderstorm, which were much
approved of, until a malevolent critic sprung

up. in the shai>e of an ai>othecary's olue-

ImskiiK-d wite, who affirmed that my most

>»eet [loetry w as stolen from an old magazine.

I never forgave the imputation, and even now

I acknowledge some resentment against the

l>oor woman s iT.. niory. She ind< e.l accus^ il

ine unjustly, when she said I had stolen my
hiuoms readv made ; but as I had, like most

rr. maluie WH-ts, copied all th« words and
'(leas ot which my verses consisted, she wa-i

so far right. I maile nneor Iw ofaint attempts

at verse, after i had undergone tins soit ol

daw -pli eking at the hamlsol the apothecary 's

w \le ; but some trieiid or other always adv iter!

me to put mv verses in the fire, and. like

IJorax in tlie plav. 1 submitteil, though w iih

a swelling heart.' In short, excepting the

iisba! lubuli lu u niistii sj's rvebrow, wiiith

i-. the l.ingua^'- ol p.ission rather than poetr}-,

1 iiad mit fill t'-n years indulgc<l the wish to

euuplr so Mill, li ,is ,'iive and (/o!*, when,

li'iding J.i-wia in puakcsaion ot so much

reputation, and com riving that, if I jcl'

behind him in poetical powers, I considerably

excet<led bini in general information, 1

suddenly tiMik it into mv head to att. mpt

the stvie ot pt>etry by which be had laise l

himsell to taiiu .

This iile.- was hurrieil into execution, iii

conseiiuence of a temptotion which others, as

well as the author, found it difficult to resiat.

The celebrateilliallad of ' Lenore',' bv Burgei

,

wasaliout this time intro«luced into l-nglaml

;

and it is remarkable, that, written a» far

back as 17;?, it was upwards of twenty year*

lielorc It wais kiKiwn in Britain, though calco-

lated to make so strong an impression. The

w ild character of the tale was such as struck

the iinagin.ition ot all who read it, although

the iilea of the lady 's ride Iwhind the sjieclre

hors. maii had Ik en long before hit upon by

an l .nglish balla.l-maker. Hut this preten<led

Knglisli origin.il, if in reality it \k such, is so

dull, Hat, and prosaic, as to leave the dis-

tinguished German author all that is valuable

ill his story, by clothing it with « fanciful

wildness of expression, which serves to set

forth the marvellous tale in it« native terror.

The ballad of 'Lenoie' accordinfly p<»

sessed general attractions for aacn <"

English as understood the language in w_hich

it IS written; and, as if there ha.l been

a charm in the ballad, no one seemed tocasi

bis eyes upon it witho«t a desire to make it

know n by translation to hitown countrymen,

and six or seven versiona were «ccordingl>

presented tothepuWic Althow^h the present

author was one of those who intruded his

translation on the worhl at this time, he may

fairly exculpate himself from the rashnras

of entering the li*U against so many nval •

The circnmsUnce* which tlirew him into

this competition were quite accidental, ami

ot a nature tending to show how much the

,!. -,iny ot human lite depen-Js upon uium-

poitaiit oc- urrenees, to which Itttk con-

ac'iuence is attached at tka HMWC itt.

About the summer of IJM or tJM^ the

cclcbraud Mi»s Laeiitia Aikm, better known
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., Ml* l!,iil>AuM, pai'l a to I",ilinliur|;ti,

1 .
;

! I ri^fil liy »ucli liti'raiy KK-'iely ai

;
.1 r tlirn >M>a»trd, with the ho»pit«lity

I «hu li hiT tali-nts and her worth entitled

' •• A immgothtTs,»hc was kindly wrlcomcd
'

1 th'" late- t-xivllrnt and admirril I'rofcMor

iHiu II -<ii «art, hia la>ly, and faiH'lv. It

!•, iht ir < \cnin(» society that Mia* Aikin
.11 u iTiiin hiT iHH'ki-t-book a venion of

I. iini .

.' executed by William Taylor, Ewj.,

t NorMirh, with aa much freedom as was
(iicistcnt with great spirit and acrupulous

'I'll lity. Sh«» read this composition to the

nnipanv, ^^ho wire cleclrilicil l>y the talc

I; thr inofp .successful, that Mr. Taylor

li.i'l Ik>IiI1v copied the imitative harn)ony of

I lie ( xTtnan, and described the spectral

Miu:n' V in lanKuage rrseinblinK that of the

(M');'iial. Uiirgt-rhadthuspaintcdtheghostly
Lam I

•
1 11 I aim', liurrc. lu>l>. ht.t[\ !u»Pt
I iii^' > f.irt ill s.ius' iiilcm (i.il(>|<|i, >

I iiss mill Kt'itrr schiiotten,

1 11 1 Kii'^ unil I uiiken Uolien.'

I ' > uurd-> WTP- rendered by the kindred
M'liii l> III Kiiglish :

1 1 iiii|i. tr.iMi|i. .11 rnss ilir l.iiiil they kpwtlc,
l.l^ll, spLlsh. .Kri>NS the sci;

lli.rr.ili. the lU id t.m riile .i|>aie I

IK'A fear to rule me?"

\\]«n Miiss Aikin had finishetl her reci-

r, -he rrplaceil in hi-r |)Ock<'t-l>ouk the

I
.,; ' : tmin which she had read it, and enjoyed

i. t - itislaction of having made a strong
::i;')< v^iuii on the hearers, whose bosoms
>hi .l< et the deeper, aa the ballad was not
to lir inure closely mtroduced to them.

I .lutlior was not present upon this

. 'in. altluiugh he had then the dis-

I ^iii~lM-d advantage of being a familiar
Mt'iut und freqtKnt visitor of lYofeasor
^t' »art and his family. But he was alnent
-

I., town while Miss Aikin was in Edin-
I and it was not until his return that he
I i'i iill his friends in, rapture with the
'.;.;rme and good sense of their visitor,

II 111 lenticular with the wonderful transla-

oil Imiii the (iemian, by means of which she
I i lit lighted and astonished them. The
ilm-.i.intir descriptioo given of Biirger's

I'l.ul, ami the broken account of the story,

1! vinih onlv two lines Acre recollected,

'I'.iMird the author, who had some acqoaint-
II ' '' .19 has been said, with the German

^u.i^e, and a strong taste for popular
1

' !n
. with a desire to see the original.

II was not a wish easily gratified;
< 'Mil wtirks were at that time seldom
' ui: ! Ill London for sale—in Edinburgh
II' u r. A lady uf dMb Cermaa deacent,t
»l ('>e friendship I have enjoyed for many
' ' I >. found means, however, to procure me
a . '.'!'> of Biirgcr't works from Hambargh.

"II < "iiiiti',. lUrriet UnthI ui NLiftiil^kiri Iieli,

rti. il lliii:li Sii'tt. I'-Kj., of Harden, .ifter-

'
' I r l I'l-lw inh. theauthor'nnlstive, >bU muUl-

' .<-'.> irtwJ sliiMM (nwi iafKttjf,

llii-
|
<'ius.il (

; tni origin- !liei exceeded
than i!i->.ippuinicd the expi uiis which tho
report of Mr. Stewart's luiniiy lia l nutuced
me to form. At l'-n;;th, when the book had
been a few hoars in my po><Mrssion, I found

I

myself giving an animated aeconnt of the

,

po' in to a Iriend, and rashlvadiled a promise
I
to lurnish a iopv in T'nglish ballad verse.

I Weil rei'xilect that I began my task aifter

I sapper, and linished it about dnybfcak tbe
;
next itiornin,', by which time the ideas whicii
ihi- task had a tendency to summon up were
lather ot an uncomtortable cliarailei. As
iiiv object was much more to make a good
ti.inslatioii ot the poeni tor those whom I

wislied to please, than to aci|uire any poetical
lame tor myself. 1 retained in my traiiaUtian

i the two lines which Mr. Taylor had rendered
with equal boldness and lelicitv.

My attempt succcetled far iH-yoiid iny
expffictations ; and it may readily be believed
that I was induced to penevere in a paraait
which gratified my own vanity, while it

•eemed to amuse others. I accomplished
a translation ot 'Der Wilde J.iger'- a 10

mantic l>allad founded on a superstition

universally current in Gcrnianv, and known
also in Scotland and France. In this I took
rather more license than in verifying

:

' Lenore ' L*"J ' balladiied one or two other

tioems of Burger w ith more or less succes.".

n the couite of a few weeks, my own vanitv

,

I

and the favourable opinion of iriends, in-

I terested by the temporal v revival ol a species

I

of poctrr containing a germ of popiuanty
' of wiiich perhaps thev were not themselves

I

aware, urgeil roc to the decisive step of

I

sending a selection, at least, of n lansla-

tlons to the press to save the ii unerous

applications which were made tur copies.

Wb«i was there an author deaf to sodi

a recommendation? In the present
' author was prevailed on, 'by re'juest of

I Iriends,' to indulge his own \aiiitv 1)V

I publishingthe translation of 'Lenore',' with

I that of 'The Wild Hiutaman,' in a thin

: quarto.

I

The fate of this, my first publication, was by
no means flattering I distributed so nisiny

copies among my friends as, according to

the lKK>ks<-llers, inateriallv to interfere with

the sale; and the numbt-r of translations

which api>eared in England about the same
time, including that of Mr. Taylor, to which

I had been so mui h indebted, and which

was published in 'The Monthly Magazine,'

were sufficient to exclude a provincial writer

from competition. Howiver different my
success might have been, had I been fortn-

nate enough to have led the way in the

general scramble (or precedence, mv efforts

sunk unnoticed when launched at the same
lime with those of Mr. Taylor (upon whose

piopertv I had committed the kind ol piracy

already'noticed, and who generonsly forgave

me the invasion of his rights); of my mg»
MiaiM ud Muabk fiim of many yeai%

* 5
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William Robrrt Siwuor \('. I'vr, the
lautt ale or tin <l.i\ .iinl iii.hin (iilnn licnlos.
In a «orii it,\ ,1 l\rnluir. whrri- so many
piulir>l otf Hi s< a, |>ii)n-.l a di.i'l Iiins, and
k great part ut the rttiticm wan run<l 'itinril

to the stTxice of tli«- trunk maker. N.iv, so
tonipktr WAS 111.- failure of tin- liiilnrtunatp
ti.iILnK. that tlif viMv i-xi«trncr ol tlifin wa*
xoiMi liir^otlt n

; am!, in a iii'UN|i,i|><'t, in
wh:i l: I vi ry laii Iv i. i.l. to my no small
h .riot, a most aiiiialliii^ list ot my own
\aiious publications, 1 saw thi^ my liixt
iilli lie !iad fsiMiieil tin- inilusitioust-olk-clor,
tor «li>.,i imlilatixalili- its^^arili 1 inav in
j;iatituili «isli a b<-tlfr oliji it.

Tlic failure of my liist |tulilication did • >t

opctatr, in any uiiplcawnt di-gri-e, cithr i

my to liinjs or s|itnts. I was t-oldly rei-

by siranjjfrs, but my reputation hcgit
to increase ainun;; my u»n tricnih, ju
tlic whole, I was inoio Unt to sl.v>^ the
world that it had ncjjK-i-lfd somrthinj/ worth
notice, than to lie affronted by its liiditfcrence. i

Or rather, to spcik candiUIv, I found pleaanre
{

in the literary laboar in which I had, almost
i

by accident. U-coine enjfajjed, and laboured, !

Ic^i» 111 the hope of pleasing others, thouj^h !

certainly without despair of doini; so, than
in the purauit of a lu-w ami agreeable .tmUMi:-
ment to invself. I pursued the German
laii;;ua(;.- kti nly, and, thoujjh far from beinjf
a eorp-ct sehol.ir, Ix ejim- a bolil and darinf;
ivader. nay, .-veil translator, of \arious
dramatic piices from that toiijfue.
The want of Inmk.s at that time (about

1796) was a great interruption to the rapidity
of my movements; for the young do not 1

know, and perhapa my own coatemporariea I

may have forgotten, the diffiroily mtli »haii
publiratioiis wne then procared troai the
rontineiit. 'I lic woitliy and excellent frirml,
of whom I ;;.i\f .1 ski 'rh maiiv year, iii,

wanU in the |H'iMin .1 |onath;.Ti (l!.!:,ii, ;
procured me Adrluii); s "fictior itv tfirouijii
the mediation trf Fathei I'eppir, a niank of
I hr S<-otch fol iogr of Rat islion . ( )t her wants
of the same nature weresupplie'i hv Mrs. Scott
of Harden, whoso kindness in' a similar
instance I ha^e had already ori-asion to
acknowledge. Through tins ladv s mjh
nectioiis on the continent, I obtaineil copies
of IlUrger, Schiller, Goethe, anil other
standard German works; and thoagh the
obligation U- of a distant date, it still rrma n,
impr-sscd on my memory, after a lili sj>< 111

in a constant interchange of friendship and
kindness with that family which is, ac-
cording to Scottish ideas, the head o' niv
house.

U< ing thus furnished with the neiessaiv
originals, I U gan to trans'ate on n]\ si !, s

certainlv without anything like ai i. ru;at!;
knowledge of the language : and, .dtliough
the drama* of Goethe, .Schiller, and others,
powerfully Utracted one whoae eailv at

teiition to t'- rman had been arrestei! In
.Mackeniie'; i- rtation, and the plav (if

'The KoIiIk'is, yet the ballad poetry, 111

which I had mad*; a bold essay, was still my
favourite. I was yet more d«lightc<l oii

finding that the ola English, and especially
the Scottish huiguage, were so nearly similai
to the German, not in sound merely, bat in

the turn of phrase, that they were capable of
being rendert»i line for line, with very little

variatioM.

NOTES.

WILLIAM AND UELKN.

IIMlIATeU FROM THE 'LSHOIU^' uF
BUKGKK.i

I', fit.).

The unthoi had lesolved to omit this ver-
sion of a Well known Poera, in any collection
which he mi.-ht make of his i>oetical trifles.
But the publishers having pleaded for its
admission, the author has consented, though
not unaware of the >lis:idyantage at which
Ibis youthful essay (for it was written in

l?)5)
must aprnar with those which have

been executed by much more abh; hands, in
particular that of Mr. Taylor of Norwich
and that ol Mr. Spenoer.
The translation of this ballad was written

•""S,
before the author saw any other, attd

ongHUUed in the foUowing cirnunaUacta t—

A lady of high rank in the litciaiy wotl i

read this romantic talc, as translate<l by
Mr. Taylor, in the hoase of the cekbratrd
rrofesscr Uugahl Stewart, of Bdinban^h.
The author was not present, nor indi-e<l in

IC<linliurgh at the time • but a gentleman
who had the pleasure of hearing the ballad,

' afterwards told him the story, ud iCftMsd
! the remarkable choriu—

'

' I r.iiiip, iranip. :i. ross tlie land titey tpsijfc
)

Spf.isfi. splasli. .-icniss tUo sea;
I

Ilurrali, ihc dead CM rkis an«o*t
I

toot feu to rids «Mi aw?
!

In attempting a translation, then intended
only to circulate among friends, the present
autlioi did not hesitate to make use of this

,

impressive staiua ; for which freedom he has

,
jitncc obtained the forgiveness of the ingent-

' owgeatlefflaatowhoaiitpc^pertjrbeluHZs.



THB WILD HUNTSMAN.

P. 6,M,

Ti' S in • trenM.ltlon, or lathrr an im!-
• .1 ..n <,f th<> WilHe Jdgtr ui X\v- ( ,. rm«n
I

.. 1 Hun'rr. The tr.Klition qpon whiih it im
• M I' d bean, that Inrmrrly n Wald^iavr

l.-'ix rof « rnval rorpst, namrd Faulkrn'
r_ «iu somarh aiMirtri] to the plfasurra

rh.isf ami othrnvts« in rxlrrmply
r, .1; .-aip nn.I cruel, that he not only followni

ill , unhallnwrfj amawmrnt on the Sabbath
nn I othrrdaynronarcratrd torrlijjiou* duty
!mu arrompanie<l it with the most unlioanl'-
t opprewion upon the poor peasants, who
v un.ItT his vassalagr. When this secon.l
N i i'Hl <lip<l, the p<-onle adapted a super-
.t iifn, founded prolrably on the many various
uiu<.uth sovnda heard in the depth of a
(. rman forest, daring the silenee of the
" -

r T'"'^.r"?'.'^''""r 'hey still heard the
rv 1.1 the W aldgrave's hounds; and the
I' ll known ehi-er of the dereased hunter
th- soun.ls of his horses' feet, and the rustling
'.t the branches before the game, the pack,
in l tl>e sportsmen, are aho diMinctly disl
t ;> rutr<|

; but the phantomi are rarrly, if
' t)n<-<'.asab.-nightedC>l<ijj*«»-

'1 I this infernal chase pass by him, at the
tin I ot the halloo, with which the Spectre

Muiiisiiian cheered his hounds, he could not
" ira n tromcrying, 'Gluckgu Falk*nlmrgkr
;
.""I snort to ye, Falkenhurgh! ] 'Doit

• oil « ish megoo.1 sport ?' answered a hoarae
(I f; thou shalt share the Kame:' and

ni. 1. was thrown at him what s< rmed to be
I luik-i- pu ce of foul carrion. The darinp
0/,7,tsy«r lost two of hi* bert horses soon
i!i r, and never p rfectly recovered the 1

):,' ""•'' '•ff'^ts or this ghostly greeting.
1

I' t ile, though told with some variationla,
|

,ui.,vrrs.,lly believed all over Germany.
• h>- I rrnch had a similar tradition eon-

' rn n}; an aerial hunter, who infested the
- "f Fountamblean. Hewaaamnetimes i

i>i<'
;
w-hen he appeaml as a huntsman, !

1 . .iinded with dogs, a tall grisly fijrure!

^_
n arrount ofhim may be found in ' Sully's

1. imiirs,' who says he was called 1^ Grand
' • )i, iir. At a«e lime he chose to hunt so
ar the palace that the attendants, and. if

I, iiM^take not. Sully himself, came out Into
. ouit, supposing it was the soumi erf the

- t)-' r. tiirningfromthechaae. Tliisphantom
s where called Saint Hubert.
the su|i(Tstition scema to have been very

)" neral as appeara from the following fine
p.«; cal descriptKm of this phantom Aak-,
IS It was heard m the wilds of Ross shire.

•"uffhty "•»"« "f Row,-
• ta the sininle swam tradition tellv—

l
;'»akethe boiindliiestag.orsuilty wuif.

I

Am nearer, role, of buniers, and of Koumhu
.rlh» ,11, ,he hul.bub mullipli„

J ihe^ite
I .il«.ur, with wil.1,, shrieksran.! rifcr <iinuf hoi ,,u,,,„t : ,he Iwoken cry ofd«,
A,„l l.o..f,, thick l»-.itify oniha holkw hiU.Su I I'" the Krvinj; hcilE, l„ ,(,« yak

1 n«le ..th inward ,lri-ad. AnhaM. ho
I lu- 1,^ untan, , hcitht, .m.l thr f\.\gn„

\ r k'n ,'.'1! '• 'li-«'t.^

r V i-Tiwc-.l. and treinbliiic aa Im tfnla.

I Khosi^ to witc^ to feiry, or totij^'
Ilut woiKtori «,d no end of .oiditoS itocit

r*1tt, pp. I*;,
^

a Scottish capuihin. rejate.I to his iH-inir

cries 01 hounds and huntsmen. After his
satnte-l relics had lieen .lepo«ted thire the

»iU fin this, and other miraclea rccocM
written in the choicest Italian.

THE FIRR-KING.

P. 63;.

This «ll*d was written at the request oT
iJr J °^ inserted in his "Tales ofWonder.' It is the third in ., ^ ries bf ftWbaUads. on the subject of Elementary SpiriT,!^

t IS recorded that, during the stmcKle* ofthe Latin kingdom of Jet^Uilem. alfnigte
Templar, called Saint All^n, deserted to*^
Saracens, and defeat.,1 the Cliristians in
ni.iny combata till he finallv routed an I

.t-walVtSiiS;!:
'^'"'^ ^^-^ ««^'

PRBDBRICK AND ALICR.

1 i'
'""'ate.!, rather than trans,

ated, rromaf.atf-inent intro<luce.| in Crtiethe's
'Uaudina von V^illa Bella,' where it Usunt'by a memberof agang of bamlitti, toengai^^
the attention of iTie family, whifc; his Soni-
paiiions break into the castle. It owes any
ui I ll*"-" . P****^ "'V friend
Mr. Lewis, to whom it was sent in an ex-
tremely rude state ; and who, after some

THB BATTLB OF RF'fPACH.
P. 64J.

These i-erse<i are a literal translation of
It Swim ballad upon the battle of
faaghl July 9, ij&i, being the



6H4 OUlM to qj^AttsIf from iU iSitwm,

*^''J?fT^^
ili. S»iv« r.ininnn<>4t.ibli>hr<l

W«»m*prn>lfn<T; ihrdUthor.Alla'rl T<'huili,
qpiMNniiiatiil th« Soulier, fn.m hi« i>ri>t« s»ion'
of A inakrr. Hr wi* a ritiipti cif I .urrrnt-

hi;;lilv Amimg hi« r<.unlrviii<ii'
N.tli tor hi-i |><>urr« .IS a Meishr Shij(fr, i.r
iTim-.»r< I. ami h * nmrat,'*- a« a m>Ii{iit ; mi
thai h.- iiiij; It sli.ir.> Uir praitw ronrmrd hy
< oIliM on Artchvlua, tha' —

THK NOBLK MORINGRR.

Tin* i>ri|;inal i

a . (illmtioii (if

I'lititliMl 'Siimiiiluns
Berlin, 1807. pul

' N'of .iliinr lit' mils.
I;iii r«*... h .1 from \'ir1iie'<

.I i: r |.»|-. il iiiir.

hjiicl 111,. |. iiruit sti-il.-

Tl»- . irruimtanc*- of their brinj' nrittrn
l.y a jXH t r.-turninj from ihi- wril-loui'ht
lii |<l hr i|. «cril»^ anil in whii li hi* rountrv'w
tortuni- wa4 w rur.d, nia> ronfrr on Trhmli'NM IS. S an mlrrcMt »hi. h thry arenot rntitlnl
o . Liini liiiin ihrir poetical merit. liut
wllad pc try, the more lilrrallv it U tran*.
Iaie.1, the more it 1»m-s it> »injplieity. without
ac<iuirmg either pace or itn-nKih

; am],
therefpn-, aDiiif! of the faults of the versei
mti»t he impotet] to the translator'*) i.Tlinif it
a .Itjty to ke. p as closely as possible to hi,
•>rij;mal. The various pi^ns, ru<le altempts
at pleasantry, and dinroponkmed epiaadhra.
must Ik. set dowt. to tSmT* aceo«S^ oTto
the taste of hit aj^.

^

The military antimuuy will derive some
amnsenient from the minute particulars
which the martial poet has recnnied. The
mo<le m which the .Austrian men at-arms
received the charge of the S»i« was by
forrainK « phalanx, which t hey. lefended with
thor HiJ?5«^ The ifallant W inkelried,
wfco lacniMd kia own life by mahinir amonv
the tp«Ktta, daapinc in his arms a* many as
he could grasp and thus opening a gap in
those iron battalions, ii celeWated in Swiss
history-. H hell fairly mingled together, the
unwieldy length of tlteir weapons; and cum-
brous w. ight of their defensive armour,
rem li re.! the Austrian men-at-armi a very
unequal match for the light armed moun- '

laiiieers. The victories obtained by the i

bwisa over the (lerman chivalrv, hitherto '

UeemecJ as formidable on foot a, on horse-

S*,, Tk '"P""*"' changea in the art ofwar. The poet describes the AuMrian knightsami vjuires as rutting the peaks from tleir
boots ere they could act upon foot, in ailtt-

i-A^JHi&Th^S

if the e verses occar, ,„
t-eri. an p.i|«lar «m,^,

uiiff I), iiischcn Volkslied4 '

i . IV' ^7' P"'''"'"«d l.y .Me,,,,. Hoselww
I
"nd Von der Hagen. .kMI.. and m«re"^
cially the taat JtMhtguished for the,,Tquaintance^ the ancient popuUr poetryand l.3:e,,.lary history of GerAiaSriy ^ ^

Inihe t«-rman clitors notice ofthe UlUI
It ii itatnl to have been eatracted
amaniiKTipt ( hronicleof NicotausThomam?

whlPhT,'"
^"""^ WeiM-nhoJ";

r,.^ u ".7 '^i' ;
and the «>ng

stated by the author to have been generll vsung in the neighbourhoo.| at tCit e«lv
period. Thomann. at quoted by the German
editor, .eemt faithfully to have^belieT.,! .'!!

•lid obHlMriM to prove the eiittence of thepersonage, of the tallad. and ditcovert ihS^there actually died, on the nth of May.

This lady he supposes to have been Morinrt s
dauKhter, mentioned in the balUd H>

Berckhold \on Ncutfen in the tame yearThe flifors, on the wh.-f^ seem to embrac^
thi! opinion of Profetsor Smith of Ula. whofrom the language of the ballad, uau&en

•i-L i
'1'"'' """'"""y.

~.Lr. """'^ •"™? »" incident not

-n? 1, 1 'fT'"''-
^h'*!". perhaps, wa.

not qnhkely to happen in mor.r inrtancit than
one. when crusaders aUide long in the Holyl^nd. and their diacontolate dames receivedno tiding, of tbeir fate. A story, very

m^iViJ!? !mt with^t tbi>
tniraculous inachinery of Saint Thomai, is
told of one of the ancient Lords of HaSfh-
hall in Uncashire, the patrimonia: inhent

"* Conntet. of Balcarras.

Juil -il'*'™ *7 repMMitedoii itaine.1
glaaa span a window in a«t ueiMt

THB BKt^KING.

P. 648.

riT'T
^^''^''><:.'» « goWin that haunts the

Black Forest in Thuringia. To be rea lby a candle particularly iSog in the tnuA



^mUatioM of t^t AncUtU QgfaOib,

(rONTRIBt'TF.n TO 'THE MINJ5TRKL55V Of THE SCOTTISH BORnKR.-)

THOMAS THB RHTmR.

Part I. ANcirNT.)

Trjt Thomas lay on llnntlie hank
;

A ferlie he spied wi' h'n m ;

And there he saw a Udye bright
Come riding down 1^ the Eildon-

tree.

II' r shirt was o* the (frass-grcen silk,

Her mantle o' the vehret fyne

;

At ilka tett of her horse's muie,
Hung fifty tiller bells and nine.

Tnic Thomas he pull'd affhis cap.
And louted low down to his knee,

All hail, thou mighty Queen of
Heaven!

For thypeeron earth I neverdid see.'

• O no, O no, Thomas,' she said,
' That name does not belang to me;

i am but the Queen of fair Einand,
That am hither cone to visit thee.

' Harp and carp, Thomas,' she said.
' Harp and carp along wi* me

;

And if ye dare to kiss my tips,

Sure ofyour bodle t wfll be'

• Betide me weal, betide me woe.
Thatweird shall never dannton me :'

i Syne he has kiss'd her rosy lip<i

j

AH underneath the Eildon-tree.

• Now ye maun go wi' me,' she said.
'True Thomas, ye maun go wi* me;

And ye maun servt m« seven yean.
Thro' weal or woe as aunr chance

to be.'

She mooated on her milk-white steed

:

She'sta'en true Thomas up behind:
And aye, whene'er her bridle runp.
The steed flew swifter thanthewiixl.

O they rade on, and farther on

;

Thesteedgaedswifterthantbewind:
UntU they reach'd a desert wide,
And living land was left behind.

'L^t down, Bgbt down new, true
Thomas,

And lean your head upon my knee;
Abide and rest a little space,
And I will show you fcrlies threa.

' O see ye not yon narrow road.
So thickbesetwiththonssMidbrien!

That is the path of righteousness,
Tlimigh1^ it but few inquires.
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'And %ec yr not that braid braid road,

That lien Brr»»t that lily leven I

That ia the path of wickedneaa,

Tkouffh BOOM call it the road to

heaven.

•And yr not that bonny road.

That winils about the frrnic brae?

That is the road to iair Elfland,

Where *lie« and I this night OHMin

K«e.

'But, ThonuM, y« aMun hold your
tongue,

Whatever yc may hear or see ;

For, if ye speak word in F.lfyn land,

Yell ne'er get bnck to your ain

countric'

they rade on, and farther on,

And they waded through river*

aboon the linee.

And they aaw neither sun nor moon,
Buttheyheardthe roaring ofthe sea.

It was mirk mirk night, and there was
iiae stem light,

And they waded throogh red bhide
to the itnee

;

For a* the Uude that 'a shed on earth

Rina through the brings o' that

countrie.

Syne they came on to a garden green,
And she pu'd an apple frae a tree

—

'Take this for thywages,true Thomas;
It will give thee the tongue that

can nevo" lie.'

'My tongue is mine ain.' tnie Thomas
said

;

' A gud»ly gift yc wad gie to me :

1 neither dought to buy nor sell,

At fair or tiyit where I nu^y be.

' I dmii^t neither speak to prince or
peer,

Nor ask of grace from fair ladye.'
• Now hold thy peace !

' the lady said,
' For as I si^, so must it be.'

He ha<iKutti-nar<iat<)rthr even rloth,

And a (lair of shoes of velvet greea;
And till seven yearswere ganeand|M
True Thomas on earth was never

seen.

PaKT II. (MODEKNIJRD moH THE

Prophecies. ^

Whensevcnyearswerecomeandgane,

The sun blink'd fidr on pool and
stream

;

And Thomas Uy on Huntlie bank.

Like one awaken'd tnm a Jtnmm.

He heard the tramplbig ofa steed.

He saw the flash ofarmour dee,

And he beheld a gallant knight

Come riding down by the Eildon-

tree.

He was a stalwart knight, and strong:;

Of giant nuke he 'pear'd to be

:

He stirr'd his horse, as he were wode,
Wi' gilded spurs, of faushion free.

Says 'Well met, weU met, tnie

. Thomas*
Some uncouth ferlies show to roc.'

Says 'Christ thee save, Corspatrick

brave!

ThricewelcQaie,tood DuiAer,tome!

' Light down, light down, Conpetrick
brave!

And I will show tfiee curses three.

Shall gar fair Scotland greetand grane,

And change the green to the black

Uveiy.

' A storm shall roar this veiy hour.

From Ross's hills to Solway sea.'

' Ye lied, ye lied, ye warlock hoar!
For the sun shines sweet on tuM

and lee.'



ii' put hit hand on the Ewlic'c bead;
1 1. showM him a rock hesidr • »ca,

Where a king lay stiff beneath iu's

StPIll,

And ittecl-dight nobiea wiped their
ee.

1
1

• nclHt ettn* Ugbts on Bnuntton
hills:

ny Floddffn's high and heathcryside,
>!. .!! wive a banner red as bli.Jc,
Anu chietUias throng wi' uMikle

pride.

A Srottish King shall come Aill keen.
Hic ruddy lion beareth he ;

A r. ather'd ai- ow sharp, I ween,
sii all mall, him wink «nd wwt« to

SOP,

Wlu n he is bloody, and all to-bledde,
Thus to hia men be still shall say—

" For Ood's fuke, turn ye back again,
Ati.j give yon southern folk a fray

!

\V :y should I lose? the right is mine!
M.\- (loom is not to die this day."

^^ t turn ye to the eastern hand,
And woe and wander ye sail see

;

H .w forty thousand spearmen stand.
Whore yon rank river meets the sea.

'Tlicrc shall the lion lo«e the gylte.
And the libbards bear it clean away-

At I'inkyn Cleuch there il^T be apilt
Much gentil bluid that c;.^

'

' Fnough, enough, of curse and ban

;

SomobicssingsshowthoH noMrtome,
O' t>y the faith o' my bodie,' Cora-

Patrick said,

' Vr shall ruethedi^yee'eranme!

'

•87

' '*^«« fHrt owwibm bnrn.
Where the wat.^r Mekcretfi bright

and sheen.
Shall many a fdlcn Conner spurn.

'

And knlghlasbriidieiiibMllahrak

' B«jide a hcadkaa cross of stone,

Thelibbardsthereshalllosethegree-
I The raven shall come,the erne shalign,'

And drink the Saxon Muid sae free
The cross ofstone theyahall Vnow
50 thick the coi<ses tbe. , he.'

'Buttellmenow,'v>.icll unbar
•Trwf Thomas, tell nov. a., me.

'

What mar shall rule the islo Britain,
Even from the north to the southern

' A French Queen abafl bear tbe ten.
51 ill rule all Britain to the sea;

He of tbe Brace's blood shall coMe
Aa near aa in the nintfi degrae

' The waters worship shall his race-
Likewise the waves of the farthest

sea;

^°L^^y fide over ocean wide,
Wfh hea^ bridles, and horse of

«e.*

Pa«T in. (MODERK.)

Whkh seven year* more wun
and gcme,

Wae war through Scotbnd spread.
And Rtriwrafaiw ahow'd Uxh Dunvon

HiabeaeMiblaaiagiwi.

' i liefirst ofblessings IshaU thee show,
Is by a bum « that 's caH'd ofbread

;

Wlicre Saxon men shall tine the bow.
And find theirarrows kck the head!

Then aU by bonny Coldingknow,
Pitch'd palliouns took their room

And crested helms,aad^enaa-rewa,
Glanced gaily through the broom.

The Leader, rolling to tbe Tiraad.
Resoaadatlte«acatie{

They roused the deer from
head,

TodhtaM
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The feast -was sprea«i in Ercildoune,

In Learmont"'! high and ancient hall

:

And there wt n- knights of great re-

nown.

And ladies laced in pall.

Nor lacked they, while theysat at dine,

The music nor the tale,

Nor goblets of the blood-red wine,

Nor mantling quaighs of ale.

Tnie Thomas rose with harp in hand.

When as the feast was done

:

In minstrel strife in Fairy I-Jrnd

The elfin harp he won.)

Hns! d were the throng, both limb

and tongue.

And harpers for envy pale ;

Andarmed lords lean'd on theirswords,

And hearken'd to the tale.

In numbers high, the witching tale

Tlie prophet pour'd along

;

No after bard might e'er avail

Those numbers to prolong.

Yet fragments of the lofty strain

Float down the tide of years.

As, buoyant on the stormy main,

A parted wreck appears.

He sung King Arthur's Table Rotmd:
The Warrior of tht Lake

;

How courteous Gawaine met the

wound,
And bled for ladies' sake.

I'.ut chief, in gentle Tristrcm's praise,

The notes melodious swell

;

Was none excell'd in Arthur's days,

The knight of Lionelle.

For Marke. his cowardly uncle's right,

A venom'il wound he bore ;

When fierce Morholdeheslewin fight

Upon the Irish shore.

No art the poison might withstand

;

No medicine could be found,

Till lovely Isolde's lily hand

Had pn4ied the rankling wound.

With gentle hand and soothing tongue

She bore the leech's ijart

;

And, while she o'er his sick-bed hung,

He paid her with his heart

faUl was the gift, 1 ween

!

For, doom'd in evil tide,

The maid must be rude Comwail's

queen,

His cowardly uncle's bride.

Their loves, their woes, the gifted bard

In fairy tissue wove

;

Where lords and knights and ladies

bright

In gay confusion strove.

The Garde Joyeusr amid the tale

High rear'd its glittering head

;

And Avalon's enchanted vale

In all its wonders spread.

Rrangwain was there, and Segramore,

And fiend-bom Merlin's gramarye;

Of that famed wixard'a mighty lore

O who could sing but he ?

i Through manyamazethewinningsong

1 In changeful passion led.

Till bent at length the listening throng

O'er Tristrem's dying bed.

Hisancientwounds their scaraezpand.

With agony his heart is wrung:

O where is Isolde's lilye hand.

And where her soothing bMgue?

She comes! she corneal like flash of

flame

Can lovers* footsteps fly ;

She comes! she comes! Sheonlycaaie

To see her Tristrem die.
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>!(> saw him die; her latest si^h

join'd in a kiss his parting breath

;

The gentlest pair that Britain bare
United are in death.

There paused the harp : its lingering

sound
Died slowly on the ear;

Tlio silent guests still bent around,

For still they seem'd to hear.

Then woe broke forth in murmurs
weak:

Nor ladies heaved alone the sigh

;

Hut, half ashamed, the rugged cheek
1 >i<l many a gauntlet dry.

On Leader's stream and Learmont's
tower

The mists of evening close;

In ramp in castle or in bower
Earh warrior sought repme.

I i d Douglas in his lofty tent

Drcam'd o'er the woeful tale

;

When Cootsteps light across the bent
I'hc warrior's ears assail.

Hp Marts, he wakes: 'What, Richard,
hoi

Arise, my page, arise

!

W hat venturous wight at dead ofnight
Dare step where Douglas lies ?'

Then forth they rush'd : by Leader's
tide,

A sclcouth sight they see

—

A i uirt and hind pace side by side,

As white as snow on Faimalie.

ll-iipath the moon with gesture proud
I hoy sUtely move and slow;

Nor scare they at the gathmnfcrowd.
Who marvel as they go.

To Learmont's tower a message sped,
A? fast as page might nm

;

And Thomas started from his bed,
.And soon his clothes did on.

First hrwoxc pale, and thenwoxe red!
Never a word he spake but three;

' My sand is run ; my thread is spun

;

This sign regardeth me.'

The elfin harp his neck around.
In minstrel guise, he hung

;

And on the wind in doleful sound
Its dying accents rung.

Then forth he went; yet turn'd him oft

To view his ancient hall

:

On the grey tower in lustre soft

The autumn moonbeams firil

;

And Leader's waves like silver sheen
Danced shimmering in the ray

;

In deepening mass, at distance seen.
Broad Soltra's mount«ns lay.

'Farewell, my fathers' ancient tower!
A long farewell,' said he

:

' T hesceneofpleasure, pomp, or power
Thou never more shiUt be.

'To Learmont's name no foot of earth
Shall here again belong.

And on thy hospitable hearth
The hare shall leave her young.

* Adieu : adieu !' again he cried,

All as he turn'd him roun"

—

' Farewell to Leader's silver tide

!

Farewell to Ercikioane !'

The hartand hind approach'dthe plare.

As lingering yet he stood

;

And there, before Lord Douglas' face,

With them he croas'd the flood.

Lord Douglas leap'd on his berry-
bro'vn steed.

And spurr'd him the Leader o'er;

But, though he rode with lightning

speed.

He never saw them mon.

Some said to hill, and some to glen,

Their wondroiia l uursc had been;
But ne'er in haunts of living men
Again waa Thomas se«u
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GLXXFIMLAS:

OR,

LORD RONALD'S CORONACH.

' Fi'r them the Twwicss foniM of iir obey.

Their iiidJaxK heot, and at their l-eck repair;

They Vnow what spirit brews the stnniirul day.

And heanhrss oft, lie moody madmsi stare.

Tu see tlw phaotom-tnbi tlMir MCict work prepare.

COM INS.

O HONE a rie' : O hone a He'

:

Tlie pride of Albiii's line is o'er.

And fall'n Glenartney's stateliest tree;

We ne'er shall see Lord Ronafd

more!

O, sprung from great Macgillianore,

The chief that never fear'd a foe,

How matchless was thy broad clay-

more.

How deadly tliine unerring bow '.

Well can the Saxon widows tell,

How on theTeith's resoundingshore

The boldest Lowland warriors fell.

As down from Lenny's passyoubore.

Bnt o'er his hills, in festal day,

How blazed Lord Ronald's beltane-

trec,

While youths and maids the light

strathspey

So nimbly danced with Highland

Rlee!

Cheer'd by the strength of P iiald's

shell.

E'en age forgot his tresses hoar ;

But now the loud lament we swell,

O ne'er to see Lord Ronald more

!

From disUnt isles a chieftain came.

The joys of Ronald's halls to find,

And chase with him the dark4>rown

game,

That bounds o'er Albin'i hills of

wind.

'Twas Moy ; whom in Columba's isl'

The seer's prophetic spirit found,

As, with a minstrel's fire the while.

He waked bis harp's harmoBioos

sound.

Full many a spell to him was known,

Which wandering spirits sbr{iil( to

hear

;

And many a lay of potent tone,

Was never meant for mortal ear.

For there, 'tis said, in mystic mooi!.

High converse with '.he dead they

hold,

And oft espy the fated shroud,

That shall the future corpse enfdd.

so it fell, that on a day,

To rouse the red deer from theirden.

TheChiefyhaveU'en theirdisUnt way.

And scour'dthedeepGtenfinkuglen.

No vassals wait their sports to aid,

To watch their safety, dedt their

board

;

Their simpl- dress the Highland plaid.

Their trusty guard the Highland

sword.

Three summer days, through brake

and dell.

Their whistling shafts successful

flew

;

And still, when dewy evening fell.

The quarry to their hut they drew.

In grey Glenfinlas' deepest nook

The solitary cabin stood.

Fast by Moneira's sullen brook,

Which murmurs through that lonely

1

wood.

I

Soft fell the night, the sky was calm.

When three successive days had

flown ;

And summer mist in dewy balm

Steep'd heathy bank and asMV
atone.
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;
' • nio.ni. Iiait'llid in silvery Hakes,

Alar her dubious radiance shed,

I uiivrring on Katrine's distant lakes.

And resting on Benledi's head.

N >w in their hut, in social guise,

1 heir silvan fare the Chiefs enjoy
;

\:.'\ pleasure laughs in Ronald's eyes,

A- many a pledge he quaifs to Moy.

•What lack we here to crovn our bliss,

While thus the pulse of joy beats

high?

What, but fair woman's yielding kiss,

Her panting breath and meltingeye ?

1 u ehase the deer of yonder shades,

1 his morning left their father's pile

: fairest of uur mountain maids,

1 lie (laughters ofthe proud Glengyle.

1.1 mg have IsoughtswectMary's heart,

.And dropp'd the tear, and heaved

the sigh

:

Uiit vain the lover's wily art,

IVncath a sister's watchful eye.

but thou mayst teach that guardian

fair,

While far with Mary I have flown,

* )! other hearts to cease her care,

And find it hard to guard her own.

' Touch but thyharp—thou soon shalt

see

I'he lovely Flora of Glengyle,
' ninindful of her charge and me,

1 lang on thy notes twixt tear and

smile.

( >r, if she choose a melting talc.

All underneatii the greenwood
bough,

Will good Saint Oran's rule prevail.

Stem huntsman ofthe rigid brow ?

'

Since Enrick's fight, since Moma's
death,

Nu more on me siiaii rapture rise,

Ribponsivc to the panting breath.

Or yielding kiss, or melting eyes.

• E'en tlicn,v^'hcn o'crtheheath ofwoc.

Where sunk my hopes of love and

I

Cune,

I

I bade my harp's wild wailings flow.

On me the Seer's sad spirit came.

' The last dread curse ofangr>- heaven.

With ghastly sights and sounds of

V'oe,

I'o dash each glimpse orjoy,wasgiven

;

The gift—the future ill to know.

' Thebarkthousaw'styonsummermorn
So gaily part from Oban's bay,

I

My eye beheld her dash'd and torn,

I

Far on the rocky Colonsay.

I

' Thy Fergus too, thy sister's son,

—

I

Thou saw'st with pride the galluit's

power,

i

As marching'j;ainstthe LordofDowne
I

He left the skirts of huge Benmore.

' Thou only saw'st their tartans wave,

As down Benvoirlich's mde they

wound,
Heard'st but the pibroch answering

brave

To many a target clanking round.

' I heard the groans, I mark'd the tears,

I saw the wound his bosom bore,

When on the serried Saxon spears

He pour'd his clan's resbtless roar.

' And thou who Udst me think ofUiss,

And bidst my heart awake to glee,

And court like thee the wanton kiss

—

' Thatheart,ORomdd,Mccdsiiwrthee

!

' ' 1 sec the death-damps chill thy brow
1 hear thy Warning Spirit cry

;

Thecmrpse-UghtsdaBce I they'regone;

and now

—

No-more is given to gifted eye !

*'

' Alone enjoy thy dreary dreams, '

Sad prophet of the evil hour!
. ,

I

Say, should we scorn joy's transieuf

beams,

j
Because to-morrow's stormmay lourl
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• Or false or sooth thy words ol woe
Clanpillian's Chieftain ne'er shall

fear

;

His blood shall boundHt rapturr'sglovv,

Though doom'd to stain the baxon

spear.

•
I 'm now, to meet me in yon dell,

My Mary's buskins brush the dew."

He spoke, nor bade the Chieffarewell,

But called his dogs, and gay with-

drew.

Within an hour return'd each hound

;

In rush'd the rousers oftlie deer;

They howl'd in melancholy sound,

Then closely couch'd beside the

Seer.

No Konald yet- though midnight

came,

And sad were Moy's prophetic

dr»ams.

As, bending o'er the dying flame,

He fed the watch-fire's quivering

gleams

Sudden the hounds erect their ears,

And sudden cease their moaning

howl

;

Close press'd to Moy, they mark their

fears

By shivering limbs and stifled growl.

Untouch'd, the harp began to ring,

As softly, slowly, oped the door ;

And shook responsive every string,

As, light,* footstep press'dthe floor.

And by the watch-fire's glimmering

light.

Closeby the minstrel's side was scon

An huntress maid in beauty bright,

All dropping wet her robes ofgreen.

All dropping wet her garments seem ;

Chill'd washereh'jok.hcrbosoinha n-,

As, bending o'er the dying gleam.

She wrung Uie moisture from her I

hair.

With maiden bluslj, she softly said,

*O gentle huntsman, hast thou seen,

In deep Glenfinlas' moonlight ^ade,

A lovely maid in vest of green :
,

' With her a Chief in Highland pndc;

His shoulders bearthe hunter's bov\

,

The mountain dirk adorns hn side,

Far on the wind his tartans flow
!

'

< And whoart thou ! and\/lioarethi

y

All ghastly gazing, Moy replied

•Andwhy ,beneaththeu.oon's pale ra\

,

Dareye thus ioam Glenfinhu' side 1

'

• Where wild Loch Katrine pours her

tide,

Blue, dark, and deep, roun.d many

an isle.

Our lather's towers o'erhang her side.

The castle of the bold Glengylc.

• To chase the dun Glenfinlas deer

Our woodland course this mom we
bore,

And haply mct.whilc wandering here.

The son of great Macgillianore.

' O aid me, then, to seek the pair.

Whom, loitering in the woods, 1

lost

;

Alone, I. dare not venture there.

Where walks, they say, the shrieking

ghost'

• Ves, many a shrieking ghost walks

there

;

Then, first, my own sad vow to keep,

Here will I pour my midnight prayer,

Which still must rise when mortals

sleep.'

' O first, for pity's gentle sake,

fiiiidr a lone wanderer on her way

!

For 1 must cross tlie haunted brake,

And reach my lather's towers ere

day.'
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'

} ir^t. three times tell each Ave-beiui,

Al l! thrice a Pater- nostcr say,

I
!

' 11 kiss with mc the holy rede

;

So shall we safely wend our way.'

'() shame to knighthood, stnuige and
foul

!

(. , (li ;T the Ixjiiiict from thy brow,
And shroud thcc in the monki^ cowl,
Which best befits thy sullen vow.

' Not sn, by high Dunlathmon's fire,

l liy licart was froze to love and joy,
Wlit ii gaily rung thy raptured lyre

l o wanton Moma'a melting eye.'

WilH stared the minstrel's eyes of

llame,

Aii'i high his sable locks arose,
Al l quick his colour went and came,
A- fi-ar and rage alte. i.«te rose.

' And thou I when by the blazing oak
I lav, to her and love resign'd,

> ' nulf yc on the eddying smoke.
Oi- sail d ye on the midnight wind ?

' Not thine a race of mortal blood.
Nor old Glengyle's pretended line

;

Tliy liainc, the I^dy of the Flood -

I li\ sire, the Monarch of the Mine.'

II. iiiutter'd thrice Sai>.;» Oran'srhyme.
And thrice Saint Fillan's powerful

prayer

;

I lii ri turn'd him to the eastern clime,

And sternlyshook hi^ coal-black hair.

iH. bi nding o'er uis harp, he flung

Hiswildestwitch-noteson thewind;
An ! loud and high and strange they

fling,

many a magic change they find.

ua\ <l the Sfpirit'ii altering fonn,
' ill to the roof her stature grew

;

lliin, mingling with the rising stunn,
With one wild yell away she Slew.

Rain beats, hail rattles, whiriwiads
tear:

I'hc slender hut in fragments flew

;

But not a lock of Moy's loose hair

Was waved by wind, or wetby dew.

Wild mingling with the howling gale.
Loud burstsofghastly laughter rise

;

High ' cr the mrnstrel's head they sail,

And die amid the northern skies.

The voice of thunder shook the wood,
As ceased themore tha" iiortalyell

;

And, spattering foul, a sh> .\ er ofblood
Upon the hissing firebrands fell.

Next dropp'd from hig^ 'mangledarm;
The fingers strain'a a 4 balf*drawn

blade

:

And last, the life-bloodsti earningwarm,
Tom from the trunk, a gaaping head.

Oft o'er that head, in battling field,

Stream'd tlie proud crest of high
Benmore

:

That arm the broad c^ymore could
wr'eld.

Which dyed the Teith with Saxon
gon:.

Woe to Moneira's sullen rills I

Woe to Glenfinlas' dreary gl«n !

There never son of Albin's hills

Shall draw the hooter's shaft agen I

t en the tired pilgrim's burning feet

At noon ."Jiall shun that shelteiing

den.

Lest, journeying in their rage, he meet
The wayward Ladies of tht. Glen.

Andwc—behind the Chieftain's 'd

No more shall wr in safety d
,

None leads the people to the fieiu—
And we the load Uuaeatmt sweU.

O hone a rie' ! O hone a rie'

!

The pride of Albin's line is o'er I

And fiUI'n Irknartney's stateliest tree;

We ne'er shall aee Lord Rmiald
more!
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THE KVE OF SAINT JOHN.

The Baron of Sraaylho'me rose with

day.

He sp\i'rrM lii^ co\ir>-er on,

Without stop or suy. «lown the rocky

way,

That leads to Brothcrstonc.

He went not with the bold Biicclcuch,

His banner broad to rear ;
^

He went not 'gainst the English yew
|

To lift the Scottish spear.

Yet his plate-jack was braced, and

his helmet was laced.

And his vaunt-brai-c of proof he

wore

;

.Vt his saddle-gerthe was a good steel

sperthe,

Full ten pound weight and more.

The Baron return din three days space,

And his looks were sad and sour

;

And weary was his courser's pace.

As he :-each d his rocky tower.

He came not from where Ancram Moor

Ran red with English blood ;

Where the Douglas true and the bold

Buccleuch

Gainst keen Lord Evers stood.

Yet was his helmet hack'.d and hew'd,

His acton pierced and tore.

His a.xe and his dagger with blood

imbrued, -

but it was not English gore.

He lijihtcd at the Chapellage,

He held him close and still

;

And he whistled thrice for his little

foot- page,

His name was English Will.

« Come thou hither, my little foot-page.

Conic hither to my knee ;

Though thou art young, and tender

of age,

I think thou art true to mc.

« Come, tell me all that thou hast

And look thou tell me true 1

Since 1 from Smaylho'me tower have

been,

What did thy 1 iydct*

* My lady each night sought the lonely

light

That burns on the wild Watchlold

;

For, from height to height, the beacons

bright

Of the English foemen -oid.

' The bittern clamour'd from the moss.

The wind blew loud and shrill

;

Yet the craggy pathway she did crow

To the eiry Beacon Hill.

'
I watch'd her steps, and silent came

Where she sat her on a atone

;

No watchman stood by the dreary

flame.

It bumM all alone.

'
I hc second night I kept her in sight

Till to the fire she came.

And, by Mary's might! an armed

Knight

Stood by the lonely flame.

' And many a word that warlike lord

Did speak to ray lady there

;

! But the rain fell fast, and loud blew

;
the blast,

' And I heard not what they were.

• The third night there the sky was fair.

And the mounUin-blast was still.

As again I watch'd the secret pair

On the lonesome Beacon Hill.

' And 1 heard her name the midiiiglu

j

hour,

And name this holy eve,
^

I

And say "Come this nlflittotlqr»^»

bower

;

Ask no bold Baron's leave.
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• He lilu his spear with the bold

Buccleuch;

His lady is all alone;

1 1 c door she '11 undo to her knight so

true i

On the eve of good Saint John."

1 Laniiot come, 1 must not come,

1 dare not come to thee

;

On the eve ol Saint John I must

wander alone,

In thy bower I may not be."

Now out on thee, fainthearted

knight I

I hou shouldst not say me nay

;

Fur the eve is sweet, and when lovers

meet

lb vkforth the whole summer's day.

•• And I'll chain the blood-hound, and

the warder shall not sound,

.\ud rushes shall be strew'd on the

stair;

bo. by the black rood-stmie, and by

holy Saint John,

1 conjure thee, my love,tobe tL -e
!"

• " Though the blood-hound be mute,

and the rush beneath my foot,

.\nd the warder his bugk should not

blow,

Vet there sleepeth a priest in the

chamber to the east,

.\nd my footstep he would know.

O fear not the priest, who sleepeth

to the east,

^ or to Dryburgh the way he has

ta'en

;

.\nd there to say mass, till three days

do pass.

For the soul of a knight that is

slayne."

' He tum'd him around, and grinly he

frown'd,

riicn he laugh'd right scornfully

—

"He who says the mass-rite fi>r the

soul of that knight

May as well say buhw for me.

'"At the lone midnight hour, when
bad spirits have power,

In thy chamber will I be."

With that he was g<me, and my lady

left alone.

And no more did I see.'

Then changed, I trow, was that bold

Baron's brow,

From the dark to the blood-red

high—
' Now tell me the mi<:n of the knight

thou hast seen,

For. by Mary, be shaU die
!

'

<Hi^ arms shone full bright in the

beacon's red light

;

His plume it was scariet and btue

;

On his shield was a hound in a silver

leash bound.

And his crest was a bimnch of the

yew.'

* Thou liest, thou liest, thou little foot*

page,

Loud dost thou lie to me

!

For that knight is cold, and low laid

in the mould,

All under the Eildon-tree.'

* Yet hear but my word, my noUe lord

!

For I heard her name his name

;

And that lady bright, she called the

knight

Sir Richard ofColdini^iame.'

The bold Baron's brow then changed,

I ti ow,

From high blood-red to pale—
* The grave is deep and dark, and the

corpse is stiff and stark.

So I may not trust thy tale.

' Where fair Tweed flowa round hofy

Melrose,

And Eildon slopes to the plain,

FuB three nights ago, hy some secret

foe.

That gay gallant was alain.
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'The varying liglu deceived thy sight,

And the wild winds drown'd the

name;

For the Diyburgh bells ring and the

white monks do sing

Fur Sir Richard of Coldinghame
!'

He pass d the court-gatc. and he oped

the tower-grate.

And he mounted the narrow stair

lo the bartizan-scat, where, with

maids that on her wait

He found his lady fair.

That lady sat in mournful mood,

Look'd over hill and vale,

OverTweed's Cur flood and Mertoun's

wood
And all down Teviotdale.

• Nowhail, now hail, thou lady bright '.'

' Now hail, thou Baron true

!

What news, what news from Ancram

fipht?

What news from the bold Buc-

cleuch ?'

•

« The Ancram Moor is red with gore,

For many a southron fell

;

And Buccleuch has charged us ever-

more
lo watch our beacons well.*

The ladyblush'd red, but nothing she

said

;

Nor added the Baron a word .

Then she stepp'd dovim the stair to

her chamber fair,

And so did her moody lord.

In sleep the lady mourn'd, and the

Baron toss'd and turn'd,

And oft to himself he said,

• The worms around him creep, and

hU bloody grave is deep-
It cannot give up the dead 1'

It was near the riaj.ing of niati»4ieH,

The night was w^lnigh done,

When a heavy sleep on tluit Baroa fell,

Ob the eve of good Saint Jeba.

The lady look'd throttgh the chaaabcr

fair.

By the light of a dying flame

;

And she was aware of a kniglrt stood

there

—

Sir Richard of CoMinghame

!

' Alas ! away, away !' she cried,

' For the holy Virgin's sake

!

Lady, 1 know who sleeps by thy side

;

But, lady, he will not awake.

« By Eildon-trec, for long nights three,

In bloody grave have I lain

;

The mass and the death-prayer arc

said for me,

But, lady, they are said in vain.

« By the Baron's brand, near Tweed's

fair strand,

Most foully slain I fell

;

And my restless sprite on the beacon's

height

For a space is doom'd to dwell.

'At our trysting-place, for a certain

space,

I must wander to and fro

;

But I had not had power to come to

thy bower
Had'st thou not coii{ared me bo.'

Love master'd fear; her tww Ae
cross'd

—

• How, H irhard, hast thou sped 1

And art thou saved, or art thou lost!'

The vision shook his head !

I

I ' Who spilleth life shall forfeit life:

So bid thy lord believe :

That lawless love is guilt above,

I

Tbia awful sign receive'
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II ai'i his left palm on an uakenbewn,

I i IS rislit upon her hand—
|

1 ho lady shrunk, and fainting sunk,
1

For it scorch'd like • liery brand.
{

I Ik Mblc score 6f fingers four

Krmains on that board impressed

;

Aii'i I'T evermore that lady wore

A covering on her wrist.

I hi re is a nun in Drybufj^ bower.

Ne'er looks upon the sun

;

1 Ut-rv is a monk in Melrose tower,

He speaketh word to none

;

il. it mm who ne'er beholds the day,

i liat monk who speaks to none

—

i ii.it nun was Smaylho'me's Lwty gay,
i liat monk the bold Baron.

CAOYOW CASTLE.

ADDRBmED TO

"HIE RIGHT HbMOl'RAM.e

LADY ANNE HAMILTON.

WiiKN princely Hamilton's abode
! imnbled Cadyow's Gothic towers,

i.i ^ongwentruund.thegobletflow'd.

.\nd revel sped the btughing hours.

TliLii.thrilUngtothe harp's gay sound,

Su sweetly rung each vaulted wall,

Ami echoed light the dancer's bound.
As mirth and music cheer'd the hall.

I'l ' C'ii(iyow's towers, in ruins laid.

And vaults, by ivy mantled o'er,

'! to the music of the shade,
' >r echo F'van's hoarser roar.

^ < t still of Cadyow's faded fame
Vou bid me tell a minstrel tale,

A:kI tune my harp of Border frame

On the wild banks of Evandale.

For thou, from scene* of eourtly pride.

From pleasure's lighter scenes,

canst turn.

To draw oblivion's pall aside.

And mark the lon^-forgotten urn'.

Then, noble maid I .it thy command,
Again the crumbled halls shall rise

;

Lo I as on Evan's banks we stand.

The past returns—the present flics.

Where with the rock's wood cover'd

side

Were blended late the ruins green.

Rise turrets in fantastic pride,

And feudal banners flaunt between.

Where the rude torrent's brawling

course

Was shagg'd with thorn and taaf>

ling sloe.

The ashler buttress braves its force.

And ramparts frown in 'battled row.

'Tis night : the shade ofkeep and spire

Obscurely dance on Evan's stream;

And on the wave the warder's fire

Is chequering the moonlight beam.

Fadesslow theirlight—theeast is grey;

The weary warder leaves his tower;

Steeds snort, uncoupled stag-hounds

bay.

And merry hunters quit the bower.

Ihe drawbridge falls—they hurry

out—
Clatters each plank and swinging

chain.

As, dashing o'er, the jovial rout

Urge the shy steed, and slack the

rein.

First of his troop the Chief rode on;

His shouting merry-men throng

behind

;

The steed of princely Hamilton

Was fleeterthanthe mountain wind.

I Thr head of the familv of llaiiullnn, at this period,

».\> Jaincs Karl of Anah, Duke of Clutelherrult in

I'r.ince, and lirst pnr ft tk* ScoHtUk ttwtm . U I0i»

lie was *pgum««id by QaMB May iNT liMMHMIi
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From the llmk k i-c the rocbuclu

bound.

The iUrtlcd icJ dccr svudb the

For the hoarse bugle s wamor-sound

Has roused their mounUin twunto

gain.

Through the huge oaks of Evandalc,

Whose limbs a thousand years have

worn,

What sullen roar comes down the

And drowns the hunter's peahng

homt

Mightiest of all the beasts of chase

That roam in woody Caledon,

Crashing the forert in his race,

The MounUin Bull comes thunder-

ing on.

Fierce on *.he hunters quiver'd band

He rolls his eyes of swarthy glow,

bpurns with black hoof and horn the

sand.

And tosses high his mane of snow.

Aim'd well the Chieftain's hince has

flown—
blrui;glinR in oiood the savage lies;

His roar is sunk in hollow groan

Sound, merry huntsmen! sound

the pryse.

•Why fills not BothwdllMMigh Ms
place,

Still wont ourwealand woe tosharc ^

Why comes he not our sport to grace'

Why shares he not our hunter's

(arcf

Stem Claud replied with darkeniriK

face

^Grey Paisley's hai>ghty lord was hr

• At merry feast or buxom chase

No more the warrior wilt thou mc.

' Few suns have set since Woodhooe-

lee

Saw Bothwellhaugh's bright gobleki

foam,

When to his hearths in social glee

The war-worn soldier tum'd him

home.

• There, wan from her maternal throes.

His Margaret, beautiful and mild.

Sate in her bower, a pallid rose,

And peaceful nursed her new-born

child.

• O clumgc accursed ! past are those

days;

False Murray's ruthless spoilers

came,

And, for the hearth's domestic Waxe,

Ascends destruction's volumed

flame.

'lis noon : against the knotted oak

The hunters rest the idle spear ;
^

Curls through the trees the slender

smoke,

Where yeomen dight the woodland

cheer.

Proudly the Chiefuin mark'd his clan,

On greenwood Up all careless

thrown,

Y'H miss'd his eye the boldest man

That bore the name of Hamilton.

* Whatsheetedphantom wanderswild,

Where mountain Eske through

woocnand flows,

Her arms enfold a shadowy child

Oh! is it she, the pallid rose?

' The wilder'd traveller sees her glide,

And hears herfeeblevoice with awe

;

Revenge," she cries, " on Murray's

pride

!

\ad woe for injured Bothwe*

baughi'"
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I . rasril ; and cries of raj:«* ami (frirf

F.ur^t minffling from the kindred

band,

And half aroM the kindling Chief,

AndhflfttBihMthedhfaiAmnbnuid.

Hut who, o'er badi, o'er ttreaoi Rod
rock,

!,ulcs headlong, with reeistless

speed,

WtioM bloody poniard'a frantic stroke

Drives to the leiq» hii Jaded steed,

Whose cheek Is pele, whose eyeballs

glare,

As one some visicm'd si|^t that saw,

Whose hands are bloody, loose his

hair ?—
Tis he ! 'tis he ! 'tis Bothwellhaugh.

From gory selle, and reeling steed,

Sprung the fierce horseman with a

bound,

And, reeking from the recent deed.

Hp dash'dhiscarbine on the ground.

Mt rnly he spoke :
' Tis sweet to hear

I n goodgreenwood the bugle blown.

Hut sweeter to Revenge's ear,

I'o drink a tyrant's dying groan.

'Your slaughter'd quarry proudly

trode,

At dawning morn, o'er dale and

down,
lint prouder base-bom Murray rode

Through old Linlithgow's crowded
town.

' Fromthewild Border's humbled side,

In haughty triumph marchM he.

While Knox relax'd his bigot pride

And smiled the traitorous pomp to

see.

'But can stem Power, with all his

vaunt,

Or Pomp, with all her courtly glare,

Till- settled heart of Vengeance daunt,

Or change the purpose of Despair ?

' With hackbut bent, my secret stand.

Dark as the purposed deed, I chose.

And mark'd wii««, arflfliaf tai Ms
band,

Troop'd Scottkh pOMs aad EagMi
bows.

' Dark Morton, girt with many a spear.

Murder's foul minion, led the van

;

And clash'd their broadnrerds la the

rear

The wild Macfiwlaan' plaided dan.
•

^Glencaira and stoat Parkhead were
nigh,

Obsequious at theit Regent's rein,

And haggard I.indcsay's iron eye.

That saw fair Mary weep in vain.

' 'Mid pennon'd spears, a steely grove.

Proud Mnrray's plumage floated

high;

Scarce could his trampling charger

move.

So close ttie minions crowded nigh.

' From the raised viior's shade, his eye

Darfc-rollingglancedtlienuiksalong,

And his steel truncheon, waved on

high,

Seem'd marshalling the itw throng.

' But yet his sadden'd brow confess'd

A passing shade of doubt and awe

;

Some (tend was whispering in his

breast

;

" Beware of injured Bothwell-

haugh I"

'—The death-shot parts! the chaffer

springs.

Wild rises tumult's startling roar.

And Murray's plumy he'met rings-

Rings on the ground, to rise no more.

' What joy the raptured youth can feel

To hear her love the loved one tell'

Or he who broaches on his steel

The wolf by whom hte in&nt fell

!
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' Rut dwvr to my Injured eye

Tow in du«.t pmtid Murray roll

;

And mine w»» tc n times treUcd joy,

TotMMur him growi his felon wO,

• My Marifliwt'" ipertre glided near,

With pri<lr her bleeding victim saw,

An.i shrick-a in hi* derth-deafcn'd ear

••RemeaberiiijnrcdBothwenhauKh!"

'Then speed thee, noble Chatlcrault

Spread to the wind U»y banner'd

tree

!

Each warrior bend his ClydawkUe

bow !
—

"Murray la fiilTn, and Scotland

free!*"

Vaults every warrior to his steed

;

Loud bugles join their wild acclaim

:

• Murray is MYn, and Scotlarul frrtd

:

Couch, Anan! couch thy spear of

\ me"

But, sec : the minstrel vision fails—

Th glin ocring spears are seen no

more;

The shouts of war die on ^|ie gales,

Or sink In Evan's lonely roar.

For the loud bugle, pealing high,

The blackbird whistles down the

vale.

And sunk in ivied niins lie

The banner'd towers of Ex-andale.

For Chiefs, intent on bloody deed,

And Vengeance shouting o'er the

slain,

I.o: liigh-bom Beauty rules the steed,

Or graceful guides the silken rein.

Andlong may Peace and Pleasure own

The niaid> who list the minstrel's

Ulc;

Nor e'er a ruder guest be known

On the fair banks of Evandale I

TMB OEAY mOTHKS.

Tm Pope he was layiac th« high,

high mass.

All on Saint Peter's day,

With the power to him ijiven, by the

•ainta in heaven,

To wash men's sins away.

The Pope he waa Muring tlM Miiiied

mass.

And th« people ' ' crd around,

And (rem each man's soul hia sins did

paia,

As ho kiaa'd the holy i^rennd.

And all, among the crowded throng.

Was still, both limb and tongue,

While, through vaulted roofand aiales

aloof.

The holy accents rung.

! At the holiestwordhe quiver'd for fear,

And falter'd in the sound.

And, when he would the chalice rear,

lie dropp'd it to the ground.

• The breath of one of evil deed

Pollutes our sacred day;

He has no portion in our creed,

No part in what I say.

« A being, whom no blessed word

To ghostly peace can bring

;

A wretch, at whose appi .>arh abhorr'd.

Recoils each ho]y thmt,

I

• Up, up, unhappy : t;nstc. arise

:

I My adjuration fear

'

j
I charge thee not lo stop my v«C«,

Nor longer tarry h<-re
!

'

Amid them all a pilgrim kneel d.

In gown of sackcloth grey

;

Far journeying from his native fieW,

He first saw Rome that day.



^,„ lolly tUys and nijhtt so drear,

I we«a he h«d not spoke,

An.l. Mve with broMl mud water dear,

II iH fast he ne'er had broke

\ 111(1 the penitential flock,

Soem'd none more bent to pray

;

I
•

. when the Holy Father spoke, I

I If rose and went his way. I

v-.iin I nto his native land

His weary course he drew,

I nthian's fkir and fertile strand.

Anil Pcntland's mountains blue.

I! s iinblcst feet his native seat,

Mi>t Fskc's fair woods, regain;

D.ri'' woods more fair no stream more

sweet

Rolls to the eastern main.

And lords to meet the pilgrim came,

Ami v.nssals b«'nt the knee;

For all 'mid Scotland's chiefs of fame,

Wan none more famed than he.

And boldly for his country still

In battle be had stood,

Ay. even when on the banks of Till

Iter noblest pcur d their blood.

s wrct are the paths, O passing sweet,

By Eske's fair streams that run,

O'er airy steep, through copaewood

deep,

lmper>'i'^'>s to the tun;

! htre the >i poet's Step may rove

Andyii the muse the day,

Tlii ro Beauty led by timid Love
May shun the tell-tale ray,—

From that h 'rr dome where suit is paid

l'.y blast of bugle free,

1 o Auchcndinny's hazel glade

And haunted Woodhousdee.

Whr kni>w9 not Melnlle's beechy

grove.

And Roalin'a foeky glea,

DaBMitk wbkk all the virtaea love.

And dassie Hawihomden f

Yet never a path, I . om day to day.

The pilgrim's footsteps range

Save by the solitary way
To Bumdale's niin'd grange.

A woful place was that, I ween.

As sorrow could desire

;

For nodding to the fall %raa each

cnimMinK wall,

And the roofwmi scathed wMi tre.

It fell upon a soMmer's eve,

While, on Cametbjr'a bead,

The httt Ikint gleama of the sun's low
beams

Had streak'd the grey with red

;

And the convent bell did vespers tell

Newbattle's oaks among,

And mingled with the solemn knell

Our Laiitye'a evening song

:

Theheavyknell, the chdr's ftintswdl.
Came slowly down the wind.

And on the pilgrim's ear they fell,

A" hia wonted path he did And.

I

Deep sunk in thought, I ween, he was,
i Nor ever raised his eye,

Until he came to that dreary place.

Which did all in ruins lie.

He gazed on the walla so scathed

: with fire,

1 With many a bitter groan—
And there was aware of a Gray Friar,

Resting him on a stone.

I

'Now, Christ thee save!' said the

Gray Brother

;

Some pilgrim thou sccmcst to be.'

Butinsoreamasedid Lord Albert gaae,

I

Nor answer again made he.
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'O come Vf Imm cast, or rnmo yc

from wo-t.

Or bring reliqucs from over the sea ?

Or come ye from the shrine of

Sairt James the divine,

Or ^aii t Jr hn <>( Beverlcj-

•
1 I (>me not from the shrine of

Saint James the divine,

Norbringreliquesfromover the sea

;

I brinp but a curse from our father,

the Pope,

Which for ever will cling to me.'

' Now, woful pilgrim, say not so

!

But kneel thee down to me,

And shrive thee so clean of thy deadly

sin,

That absolved thou mayst be.'

• Andwhoart thou, thou Gray Brother.

That I should shrive to thee.

When He, to whom arc given the Vcyi

of earth and heaven.

Has no power to pardon mc !'

' O I am sent from a distant clime,

Five thousand miles away,

And all to absolve a foul foul crime,

Done hen 'twixt night and day.'

The pilgrim kneel'd him on tile sand.

And thus began his saye

—

When on his neck an ice-cold hand

Did that Gray Brother Uye—

END OF IMITATIONS OF THE ANCIENT BALLAD.
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THOMAS

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

Part I.—Akcikiit.

I v.W personages arc so rrnownpd in tra-

1 • i.n as Thomas of Eu iMoune, known by
I ,p\^ ]h\Uon of TAe Mymrr. I'nitinn. or

.i^i'd to unitr, in his [x rson, the pjiwcrs

j
... tir.il roin|)osition, ami of vaticination,

I , II,. mory, even altrr the lapse of five

lr.;?i !ri il y<'ars, is regarded with veneration

1 V 1 IS roiintrymen. To give nnvtliing like

:i itain history of this remarkable man
A.uM be indeed diffirult ; but the curious

1 k dt'iivi; some sa.isfaction from the par-

: i I li s here brought together.

It is agreed onulbandi that the residence,

prcibably the birthplace, of this ancient

wasEreildoune, a vdlage situated uprn
i|m 1,. ader, two miles alnive its junction with
' 1 weed. The ruins of an ancient tower

-I 11 pointed out as the Rhymer't castle.

1 uiMlorin tradition bears, that his simame
H .1-. Lermont, or Learmont ; and that the

ij.j ellaticn of 7Vl# Mkymerwas conferred on

Ir.ii in ronsetjuence of his poetical composi-

l uiis. There remains, nevertheless, some
,l..ulit upon the subject. In a charter, which

subjoined at Icnirthi, the son of our poet

!. ^n. il himself 'Thonias of Ercildoon, son

..1 fh -ir of Thomas Rymour of Krcihioun,'

a1 ii serms to imply that the father did not

.1 ilie hereditary name of Learmont; or,

„i ! i>t, was Ijetter known and distinguished

l\ I lie epithet w hich he had acquired by his

{>. : Minal acconplisbinenU. I must, however,

t.Mu.itlc that, down to a very late period, the

w ;i ticc of ilistinguishinjf the parties, even

I'l 'urmal writings, by llie epithets which had
1 11 l>estow< 'l on them from p<Tsonal circtim-

l i s, instead of the proper simamca of
' r iamiiin, ftaa common, and iwke'!

lit . essary, among the Border clant. Soearly

I Nuts I, p. 6tu.

THE RHYMER.

as the cnil of the thirteenth centnrj', when
sirnameswere hardly intro<iuced in Scotland,

this custom must have been universal. There

is, therefore, nothing inconsistent in suppos-

ing our poet's name to have lu en actually

I^-armont. although, in this charter, he is

distinguished by the popttlar af^Uation of

TAe fthymer.
We are better able to ascertain the perioil

j
at which Thomas of ErciUloune lived, lieing

j

tlic latter end of the thirteenth century. lam
I

itielined to place his death a little farther

back than Mr. Pinkerton, who supposes that

he was alive in i.vx) {List of Scottish PottsX

j
which is h.trdly, I think, consistent with the

' charter already quoted, by which his son, in

I

1 209, f"'' himself and his heirs, conveys to the

convent of the Trinity of Soltra, the tenement
which he possessed by inheritance (ha cdi-

:
/il/-/>) in Ercildoune, with all claim which
he or his preilecessors could pretend thereto,

I

From this we may infer that the Rhymer was
now dead, since we find the son disposing of

the family property. Still, however, the argu-

I
ment of tne learned historian will remain

I

unimpeached as to the time of the poet's

i
birth. For if, as we learn from Barbour, his

; prophecies were held in reputatkm as early

I as i.v*, when Bmce slew the Red Cnmmin,
the sanctity, and (let me add to Mr. Pinker-

ton's words) the uncertainty of antiquity,

must have already invoIve<l his character and
writings. In a charter of Peter de Haga de
Bemersyde, which Effortunately wantsa date,

the Rhymer, a near neighbour, and, if we
may trust tradition, a friend of the family,

appears as a witness.— CAar/«Airy of Mel-

rose.

It cannot be doubted that Thomas of

: F.reilduune was a remarkable and important

person in his own time, since, very shortly

after his death, we find him celebrated as
I a prophet and as a poet. 'Whether he himself

made anv pretensions to the first of these

characters, or whether it was gratuitously

conferred upon him by the credulity of pos-
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t.Mitv it ««-nis.«ffic-ulltod.<i.l.. JlNvrm.iv

lirvV Ma. W •n.-i.-, L.-.irni..iit only yorsili.M

non ..f a oonvrnt at Ha.l.lm-t..n But of thin

"jwre serms not to W the most .list.i.it proof.

On the rontrr.Tv. all atni. nt autliors who

quote the R)v.. . , rf'T'' "'-.

iappost th. m to h.u- lK;;n muttr,! l.y h.m-

,e({. Hius, in Winton's C hrontcU—

> t If tlii-- fvcht .|uilum spak Thomas
, If Fr^\;;i, unr. th.it s.imI in ilcrite,

I here suH meit MaU .irily, slarke and strmc.

He «iyrt it in hispronhecy :
_

But bow he wte It was A> /y.

n.*li VIM. I hap. 12

There could have been •^ofer/y (tiiarv. l), in

W iiuon-,. v. >at ha.t, i.^wTlH.n.as.aiiv by

kn.mlr.lne of future - vents had he < vei

h. .ud of the iii^ipin d nun of Haddino-ton,

will, h it cannot l>e .loubted. would have been

a solution of the stcrj- much to the taste ,

ofthe Priorof Lo' Vlevcn.

Whatever donJ>ts, however, the learned

nii.'ht have as to the source of the Rhymer %

„i<7l>h. iir skill, the vul;;ar had no hesitation
,

;. , as. r '-H- the whole totheinteu omsclK twven
'

ij.e bird and the Queen of hacry. Ine !

l . pular tale liears that Thomas was earn. <1

I.fi: at an early age. to the F._ii v L.ind, w here
i

he aequircl .ill the knowled>:e «hu h made
|

hin,..'er«ard-,sofan.ous. Alter s,veii years ,

t. si.' I'. e lie rt.is iH-rmitted to return to the
]

earth 1 enlighten and astonish his country-
;

men hv liis piuphctie powers ; stdl, Iioweier, ,

remaiir.ii" Iwund to 1. lutn to his royal niis- 1

tress, wi "1 she should intimate her pleasure. ,

Accor.lin-lv, while Thomas was nt.ikuur
|

merry with 1.1s fri. nds in the Tower of Krcil
1

doune, a jk i -on came running in, and tolil, :

with marks of fear and astonishment, that

a hart and hind ha') left the lu iKhlmurinK I

for.st, and w.ie, comlH.vdlv and slowly,

iiaiadhiL' -.he sii.et of the villaBe. llic pio-

.het insiaiiilv ...i,s , U ft his h.il.it.ttion, and

lollow. d th. «oii IcHil animals to the forest,

whence he was n. .e. seen lo return. Accord

ine tothi' populai K iief, he still Mrees his

-eird'in Fairy Laii !. u ! is one dayexp« ct. d

to -<-vM, .-.irth. In the lueaiiwh.Ie, his

m.-inorv is heh! in llu m ist p.ofound [esjx-ct.

The laldon tr. e, from bencalt the »hade ol

which he deli\ered his pro|>he' i-3. now no

lonj-er exists; l.ut the sDpt it m.irVed by a

l.ir|{estone,call< dEildon1rce Stone A neigh-

liourinK rivul. t takes the iiar.ie ot th.- Uogle

Burn (Cioblin HriM.k) fiom i'>- Kh-, nu r s

sun.-rnatural visilaiils. Th. vei-.- ra :."jn paid

to his dw.-llini;-|>l '> '' <'»<"" '"a*"'!™ it»c» m
some degri e to a jx'rson, who within the

memor)- of man, chosi- to s. t up his residence

in the ruin* <rf 1.- if m.^it's t -.w. r. T'.ie name

of thit man was Mnriav, a kin.l of herlialist
;

whoi, by dint ot vini' know'.' djje in sim{Mes,

the possession of a mu^i. .il cI.k k, an eh-etrical

111.1. hill. , and a stuffe.1 alligator, added In

a supiKiviJ eonimunication with Thomas the

Khvmer. lived for many years in my good

cr.-.lit as a wizard.

It siemed lo the F..litor unpardonaM. r ,

dismiss a person so important in Bt.nl.T

t ra.lition as the Khvmer, without some farther

notice than a simph- commentary upon the

ancient ballad. It is Riven from a copy,

obtained from a ladv residinj; not far from

Frcildoune. correct.-.l an.l enlarged by one

in Mrs. Brown's MSS. The former copv,

however, as miK'ht be expect' d, is far more

minute as to local descripUon. To this old

tall- the Kditor hasventured toadda Second

Part, consisting of a kinil of cento, fn>m th.-

printed prophc-ies vulijarly .-i»ril>e<l to the

Rhymer • ami a Thir'l Part, entirely modem,

foun'l. 'l upon the tr.mlition of his havine

returned with the hart and hind to the Land

of Faery. To make his peace w ith the more

severe antiquaries, the Editor has f«mi»he.J

the Second Part with tome remarks on Lear-

monl's pro^ihecies.

I Part II.- Adaptko.

' The prophecies ascritn-d t# Thomas oi

1

ICrcihlouni- ha\ <- liecr. the principal means ol

' wcurinc to l..ni remembrance ' amorigsjthe

sons of his people.' Thcauthorof Sifr 7>».f-

I /rviM would long ago have joined, in thr . ai.-

I of oblix ion, ' Clerk of Tranent, w ho wtoi.- the

i

.idventuresof.SV-/»r6"au'a/», if, by goo 1 hap,

thes.-ime<urr(-ntofi.U-asr.spectin;ja.. -luity,

xvhich causes Virgil to I* regar.l. d as a

nmclcian by the Laiaroni of Naples, lad not

ex.ilte.1 the bard of F.rcil.loune to the pt.r

ohetic character. Perhaps, indeed, he himselt

hITected it during his life. 'W e know at l. ast

for certain, that a belief in his supernalur.Til

knowledge was currei.t soon after hM death.

His prophecies are alludeil toby Batbonr bv

Winton. and by Henry the Minstrel, or B/inJ

Harrv, as he is usually tenne<l. None ol

these authors, however, give the wwds of any

of the Rhymer's vaticinations, but m. i.-)v

narrate, historically, his having predicted the

( vents of which they speak. The eatbest ol

the iirophi-cies ascribetJ to him, which is now

extant, is quoted by Mr. Pinkerton from

a MS. It is supposed to be a respons.- from

Thomas of F.rcil.loune to a question from the

heroic Countess of March, renowm-d for the

ilefen. e of the casth- of Uunbar agamst the

English, and t.-rmed in the familiar diaK-cf

of Ker time, B/aci Aents of Dunbar. This

I
piopheey is remarkafde, m so far as it l>earj

' very littleresemblancet.. any verses publish -J

I
in the printetl copv of the Rhymer'* suppov 1

i prophecies. The \ crses are as follows

:

/ .1 CoHtUtlit Ot Vonhtr Jtmamtt J
^''f^.

I iOtlauHt emtHt la gutrrt fhtna frtnarfi

/yn y- yl i» rtffM Iffy ' t ^>'-

\\ 1,1, 111.111 K 111 ..I a lyiin "f a iam«d man :

•)n-r m'-'ii'-v th;

_ ttiys l"i -
—

W iMni tui«s k«mUn o' Ihe lief sune i

w u"n I'lMM ,\t;-,;;,-,.il',.-rm...n.-viliynif lhanliis'.»™
' .1 IS rW l.rii l..ii.le thi'tiys I'.n-sl, am f'.rrslls W*!

W Imi tui«s k«mUn o' Ihe lief sune i

M livii Wyt aiMl WlUe werres «o(,.e.lrro
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r: 111 ti ':'.ikr^«(ablMorkyikM,aiKl«tclnraitf4<

. 1 K .kesi»i*ruughe nys no btirish ant in.irkri is M
} '\\\h-yf :

n , iiiiU'iirnc is ilniiBnl with ilnl* men ;

. i .rii l».l»s mm in riipc* to bBYeii ami «o ttnra

;

I. ;uarifr I'fwluty what* b ttnnilif il for «tolt

. . ,
> li .. riili) i>nkMan>l p«es islcjrdin priaoun

;

. - I nc me liym hiidu asc li.ira in form* that

r.- I :iK'!'--h ne sh'i" hy™ fynde

:

ht ,int wronge ustente the toteilere ;

\
, I i.U-s wcdtieth Iove«lies

;

' . .
- 'ir-. Hen M> fAste, tliat, for faula uf khap, hy
.U AM-th hfinsclve;

". 'l -'.,,1 this hel
Liiirr .11 thine tyma ne la mina

;

\ . mien ant gone
u 'unne twenty winter ant oa*.'

!':nKEKTON'S Pttms.flrtm MAITLAKD'S USS.
fitottHg/rtm Hurl, Lit, aasi* "7*

.\s I havi- novcr srpti fh<? MS. from which
M' Pinkerlcin fnakrs this extract, and a* the

ic 111 it is fixpj by him (cprtainly one of the
!v,ist .ibli> antiquaries of our ijje) to the

I- n nf K<l»ar<l I or 11, it is with great

n tli'li-nee that I hazard a contrary opinion.

I h. ri- r:\n, however, I believe, be little doabt
t'ni 'h.v prophetic verses are afoiwry, an'l

I
• 'ti- jiroiluctionofourThomastheTthymer.

i . ir 1 im im lineilto believe them of a later

•li.in the rfijjn of K<lwaril I or II.

I 1 j;.illaiit defence of the castle of Uuiibar,

i V Bl.irk .Agnes, took place in the year 13,^7.

'Ih'- Khymerdietl previons to the year lii/)

I-.. • the'charter, by his son. Note I, p. 6S<i).

It v. iiis, therefore, very improbable, that
'hi I'uunlest of Danbar coald ever have
in iipportnnity of conMkiiiC Tlioniaa the
Kl A r, since that wtNild infer that she was
III, It r 11 1!, or at least engaged in state matters,

l<ri'\ious to I29>>; w licreas she is described as
1 v.'iin);, or a mid<ileag;ed woman, at the

i

1"! lit' Iter being li'-sieged in the fortress,

m il r.ln- so well deiended. If the eilitor

i n;. lit iniiul};e a conjecture, be would suppose
tli.it the prophecy was contrived for the
1 n iinagementtiftheEncli-iliinvailera during
t'l ^1 uttish wars; and that the names ofth«-
< lil t ot Uunlmr, anil of Thomas of Ercil-

wi rr used lor the greater credit of the.

1.: IV. .\crurding to this hypothesis, it

' .11.', Iiki'ly to have been compoaed after the
' lit Dunbar, which had made the name
Cuunless well known, and consequently
n i^n of Edward III. The whole ten-

i. \ (if the prophecy is to aver that there
sii.ill lie noend of the Scottish w>r(eowceniing

>

'
• h the question was proposed) till a final

;ui st of^the country by Englan i, attended
1 i

: t he usual severities ofwar. ' When the
• V ti ll country shall become forest,' says
|i'iiphi-cy ;- 'when the wild animals shall

;i iliit the abode of men ;—when Scots shall
t l>e able to tMmft tne EngiiA, ahoald

I ,iui h as hares in their form '—alt these
' luii i.itions seem to refer to the time of

1 in. It. I III, upon whose victories thepretlic
I ' III » ,is probably founded. The mention of
111. exchan|{e brtwiitacok w«wtli ten marks.

and a quarter of ' whatv [indiffercni] wheat,'
seems to allude tothe dreadful famine, about
the year ij(8«. The independence of Scotlaml
was, however, as impregnable to the mines ul'

superstition, as to the steel ofour morepowrr-
ful and more wealthy neighbours. The war
of Scotland is, thank Oo>\, at an end ; but it

is ended without her people having either

crouched like hares in their form, or being
drowned in their flight, ' for fante oif ships,' ~

thank God for that too.—The prophecy
Quoted in the preceding pace it prottably of
tne same date, and faitendied for the sane
purpose.

.\ minute search of the records of the time
woukl, probably, throw additional light upon
the allusions contained in these ancient
legends. Among various rhymes of prophetic
import, which are at this day current amongst
the people of Teviotdale, is one, suppose^rto
lie pronounced by Thomas the Rhymer,
pr esaging the dotnKtfam of his babwatkm
and family :—

' The hire salt kittle (litter) nn my he.inh st.ine.

Ami lliere wiU never lie a I.aird l.earmnnt again.'

The first of these lines is obviously borrowed
from that in the MS. of the Harl. Lil>rary—

t

' When hares kendles o' the her'stane '—an
. emphatic image of desolation. It is also

I

inaccurately qooted in the prophecy ofWaM-
' have, pablMhed by Aadro Hart, 1613 :—

TUs k tnw taUaa thai Tkeoas of taOib
TIM hsfe ahaa bfariib oa tin kafd (hawtb) alme.'

Spottitwoode, an honeat, bat eredaloas
historian, seems to have been a firm believer

in the aatheaticity of the prophetic wares
ven<led in thename of Thomas of Ercildoane.
' The prophecies, yetextant in Scottish rhymes,
whereupon he w as commonly called Tkotnas
Ike Rhymer^ may justly be admired

; having
fi -^told, so many ages before the anion ol"

I .;land and Scotland in the ninth dej^^ree of

•:.e Uruce's blood, with the saccession of

Bruce himself to the crown, bein^ yet a child,

and other divers particnlanL which the event

hath ratified and made^ood. Boethius, in his

story, relateth his prediction of King .\lexan-

der's death, and that he didforetel the same to

the Earl of ktorch, the day before it fell out

;

saying, " That before the next day at noon,

such a tempest should blow, as Scot laml had
not felt for many ]reara before." The next
morning, the dav being clear, aadao duure
appearing in the air, the nobleman did
challenge Thomas of his saving, calling him
an impostor. He replied, that noon was not
yet passeti. About A-hich time a post came
to advertise the earl of the king I i-^ suildeii

death. "Then," said Thomas, "this is the

tempeat I foretold ; and so it shall prove to

i

Scotland." Wheiu^e, or how, be had thid know-

I

ledge, can hardly be affirmed ; bat sure it is,

that he did divine and answer truly of many
things tu come.'—SrOTTIswoODB, p. 47.
Besidea that actable voadwr. Master Hector

X a
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IkxTi- the K"«>1 arihl.i!.hop mijilit, liad 111-

Ih-,., ;o n.,i..U-.1. h.iv r.Urrr.1 lo honluii

l..r Ih.- prophecy ..f Km.>; Al. xami.-r s .l.-ath

That hislorian'olU ..ui l. ii l
' rtira.is lUc

What Si-n --v !' >
>''

fXtant in Sott -li >!.mi,.,' a:.- th.- inrtrical

nrcHjuctionsascnbid to the ,< ci ol l.i. il'.l(>uiu-.

"vliich. with iiianv other lomposilioni of th.-

sinr- nature. U-'arini; the names o IhiU',

Mrrlin. Oil'las, an.! «.ilur approved sooth-

»»v.T< an- cont.iini i! in one >n\.\\\ volume,

,.iil.li,h.-<ll.vAii.ln.llait.at Edinburj-h 1615-

N,,l>, t the (u raid (who • l.iims the prophet of

Kn ildouiio a»a brother professor of his art

foundiiiK upon the various alk-Koncal and

emblematical nllnsions to heraldrv) mtmiat. s

the existence of some earlier copy of his pro-

ph. cirs than that of Andro H.iit, which how-

ever he <t<KS not pretend to have s< en 1. 1 he

late excellent Lord Haih^made thesi- compo_

sitions the subject of a dissertation ijublished

in hi« Rtmarks on the History of Scotland.

His attention is chiefly directed to the cele-

bratiMi prophecv of our bard, mentioned by

Hislinp Swttisw .Mxle, iK-arinu that th.- crowns

ol L-n|;land and Scotland shouUl be united in

the person of a King, son of a ! rench Oui-cn,

and related to flic Bruce in the ninth ileKree.

Lord Hailesplaiiilvliroxesthal this prophecy

is iKTvert.d t:<.m' its uti-inal puriKiv in

order to api.lv it to tli.- succession of Jam. s

VI The erouiulwoik of the forgery is to b<-

found m tlie pti.phe. i. s of Di-rhn>rton con-

tain! li in the same eolli ction, and runs thus :

—

•
1 If llruic'-. left si.le -.li ill ^|'rlll;; "lit .1 le.lfe.

As n».-r<; .is the limlli iltvre.-

;

Ami sluU I* ilcfincil 1 1 fine biuilaml.

In I raiicc fane l.c)un l the se.L

And li.en sh.ill cume .iK.iin r.Mling,

Willi ryes tlui many iiieu iii.iy

At AbeiUiaie b* shall liKlit.

Witl» hciupen twltcres and liorse of tre.

However it happen fur in f.ill.

Tli« ly on shall be lonl nf all

,

The freni-h i >ucii sli.ill U arie tlir s<iimc,
|

Shall ruJe .nil lltit.iiiiiie to the sea

;

Ane from the- lliur. \ liU.oil sh.il toiiie also,

As iiccr as Ihc iiinih .le^rei-.

Yet shal there com* a ko iieWiuiilit i.verthe salt sia,

A keene man of cuunm ami l»)U iiiaii of aruies •.

A duke'* son <to«ble<l [i. e. <lubbe<ll, a l»>rn man In

Iranic.
That shall nir i.arllis iiiijinciil. .m l "im l all ..nr

!i.irmt->
; , , i

After the Jate i.f our Lord i;i !, aiul tliii e llm t

thereafter ;
, „

Which riuU Iwooke all the broad blc to !iiius» 11,

Between thirteen and thrke three tlic threip shall

lie ended.
The Saxons shall ne>er recover niter.

ThfTC car.r.ut br ;;tiv -loul t that thi^ pro-

phecy was iiiti iuU d to excite the coiiDilence

of the Scottish nation in the Uukc of Albany,

regent of Scotland, who arrived irwn France

I See NiHeiU, p.Cfti.

in two years after the death of James rV

ill the fatal lield of Klodden. The KrKi-nt

was ilesoemled of Hruee bv thi- left, i.e. by tlf

|i male side, within the iiinlh dejjree. III.

miither «.is.l,iin;literoflhe Karlof Boulogn-,

hislathei bunislied from his country— 'Hermit

ol fair Scotland.' Mis arrival must necessariiv

l>c bv M-a, and his landing .«as expected at

Alx rlady, in the Frith of Forth. He w.is

a iluke's son, dubbed knight ; anil nine vears,

trom isn, are allowed him by the preten !e l

proplie't I'or the accomplishment of the ialv»-

lion of his country, and the esaltation of

Scotland over her sister and rival. All this

w as a pious fraud, to cscite the confioence and

spirit »f the country.

The prophi i y, put in the name of uur

Thomas the Khvmer, as it stands in Han ,

Iwok, refers to a later jieriod. The nariat.ir

meets the Rhymer a land besidt a Ire,

who shows him many embl.-'m,\tical visions,

desciibed in no mean strain of i>oetrv. I Iw
• hielly relate to the fields o; Flo'Iden an

I'inkie, to the national distress which followed

these defeats, and to future lailcyon lUys,

which an: promised f . Scottand. Oneonoja-

tion or two will be su.Ti- tent to establish this

fully :-

•Our Scottish King ul come ful keene.

1 he red lv..n lieiretli he

;

A feddcri d arrow sharp, I ween,

Sh.ill iii.il>e hull winka and warre to »««.

Hut nf llie lii ld he sh.ill \<K lul,

When lie i-. I'ludie ,ind »>« f.^r likiail;

S CI to his men shall lie say,
•

1 nr l.ttl's lii>e turn yiiu aKaine,

1 And xive you sulhcrni! folk a frey I

, W hy should 1 lose, the riKhl is millet

I My ilat« is ni'l to die this d ly."'

! Who can doubt, for a moment, that this

refers to the battle of Floilden and to the

' popular reports conccminjj the doubtful fate

' of James IV ? Allusion is immediately alter

I wards made to the death of George Doualas
' heir-apparent of Angus, who fought and lell

with hia am ereign :—

i
• Tlie »*e.-nes three that day shall die.

That bears the harlc in silver she»-n.

The well-know n amis of the IJouglas family

are the heart and thnn- stars. In another

placi?, the battle of I'inkie is expressly men-

tioned by name; —
• At rinkcn Cluth there slull be spill

Much gentle l)K>o«l that day

;

I here shall tin- lie.ir lose the sum.
And the eaglll bear it aw.iy.'

To the end of all this allegorical and mysti-

cal rhai>sody, is interpolated, in the later

edition by Andro Hart, a new edition of li< i-

lington's vt rses, bi forc cjuoted. altered and

inaiiufaL-tu:e-i, no as to War reference to the

accession of James VI, which had just then

taken place. The insertion is made with

a peculiar degree ol aw kwardness, betw ixt

a question, put by the narrator, cpnceniine

the nameand abode ofthe pcftoawho•o««<l
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tlifsr Ktrangn maltert, *ml the anawer '

1 1 , prophet to that question

j

r '^rii to the Brim* could I siy,
.

\\ -vn {wrih thou, or hi wh.il counlric I

. .r »h.> ti ill rule lh« isle <>f Ilril.ine,

I

- 1 t H- ii.irth to the south <*> !

1 1 -i-iii li <iiirrnc '•hall U-.ir thi- winue.

. ( i rv.)f ill Ilrit.Tinr tn the -f t

;

h .1 tiK- Brines LLfxl sh.ill i-iiie,

\ teerf the tnnl ilejfrre ;

• .mf I f ivt wh»t »M* hi» n.inir,

•\
, ri- tli.it he ramr, frnm v>h.ii country.

|

1 r^lirjiloun I lUell .it lunic,
' h .I'l.is Kyiiii'ur men i.iN ine.'

T .'f is lurt'lv no one who will not ron-

1 I
wisli lAii>\ Uailes, that the cinht liii<-<

, . l„s,-.l in brackrt» are a clumty intcrpola-

t orrowed from Bcrlincton, with such

i.aionsaimiKhtrpnihTthpsuppov'il pnv

, .ipplicable to the union ot thf crowns.

\S
'

i
- »<• are on this subjt-ct, it may Ik-

I . hrii ily to notice the scop<t of »omeof
tii.r pieilictions, in Harts Collection.iM r'liv 1 t»«»i.-», -

prophecy of Bcrlington was intcn<le<l
\

s. the spirits of the nation <luringthe 1

, V I'f Altiany, so those of Sybilla ami
|

, n refer to that of the Earl of Arran.
'. isDukeof Chatcllierault, tluring lhe

,1., it vjt Mary, a period of similar calamity.

1, , ,^ otivious'from the follow ing ver*e» :—

'

I .ke .1 th.Hi'i.in.l in c;iIcuUtion,

\n I the l,.ni;t:st the lyn.
I iir trci-ciiis iinilcr one cniwne.

\\ ^.iint .\mlre» s cn ce thri'.i'.

1 !i. 11 threescore ami thrisc three

r ikc lent to Mrrlinu tniely,

1 hen sh.ill the w.irs endad ba,

\na never aic»'n 'tw-
ill llut >ere there sh.ill .1 kinn.

\ .iuke,' .inil I iniwiiM kinn :

I;. . .ms the 1 lire ih.ill lie j'.an;.

\i. 1 itnilir ^.f yeare-..'

111. l.ito, above hinted at, seems to be 154Q,

,1 ;i iho Scottish Rejrent, by mean* of some
lursilerived from France, wasendeavour-

lir theconsequences of the fatal battle

•. Allusion IS ni.vle to the supply

M to the 'Moldwarte IKngland) by the

In the prophecy of Berlln^ton. aleevly

quoted, wv a tolil,

M..t\. r. 'I . Merlin, that »n in\ leer oi'tclK.

.\: 1 h iiiaV- s^ivin.;, -i..- . .ul .1' n.e.

N\ hile I am upon the subject of thesi^ priv

phrctes, mar I be peraiittedto call the atteo-

tt<»n of antiquaries to Merdwvnn Wyllt, or

Merlin Iht \ViU. in whose name. an<l by no

ine.-'ns in thlt of Ambrose Merlin, ih-' frieml

of Arthur, the Scottish prophecu-s ire issued >

I

That this personage resiiled at DrummeUiar,

and roamed, bke a second Nebuchaiinesxar,

; the wood* of Tweeddalc. in remorse for the

i

ilealh of his nephew, we learn from Fonlnn.
' In the Scolickrontcon^ lib. iii, cap._ .11. is an

: aoconnt of an interview betwixt St. Kenti^em
' and Merlin, then in this distracted ami niiser-

I

able state. He is said to have been called

Lailoktn. from his mode of life. On lieing

I
commaniled by the s.iiiit to give an account

I

of himself, he says that the iienanrc which

! he j)erforms was'imp<i«d on niiii by a voice

i
from heaven, during a blocxiv contest Ix-tw ixt

' Lidel andCarw anolow, of w hich battle he had

lieen the cause. According to his own pre-

diction, he perished at once by wood, earth,

anil vv.iti r ; for, Ix-ing pursue<l with stones by

the rustics, he t>ll from a rock into the river

Tweed, an'i was transfixed by a sharp stake,

fixeil there for the pttrpoae oTestending a Hill-

ing net:

—

•Sude pcrfiMSUS. topWe (lercussus, »t nnila,

Haec (ri» Merfinum fertiit inire neceni.

Siciiim tuif. mersusnue fiiit lik.'niKiuc prehensiis,

I t fecit vateni r" iktu uI.! vrnin..

But, in a metrical history of Merlin of

Caledonia, compiled by \:,<M^x^y of Mon-

i mouth from the traditions of theW elsh bards,

this mode of death is attributeil to a page,

whom Merlin's sister, desirous to convict ;h.-

.rophet of lalsehooci , b« cause he had betrayed

•r intrigues, introduceil to him, under tlwee

I iii; to repair theconsequences of the fatal battle

ni i'inkie. Allusion is m.vle ••>» •"""U-

i,i\.M to the 'Moldwarte IKngl--.-, -

i iined hart' (the Earl of Angus i. The Rege.it

I
, l.^rrilH (1 bv his bearing the aiileloiie ;

large

-111 pi . , are promisedfrom France, ami con:-

I te ronriuest predicted to Scotland and
i

\ alius. Thus was the same hackneyed

i.ii.ijem repeated, whenever the inten sl of

; till, rs appearetl to stand in need of it.

ri|, K.vent was not, imh etl, till after this

1 n l, created Duke of Chatelherault ; but

I honour was the object of his hop^s and

1 vii- 1 tation*.

1 ill- n.utie of our renowned soothsayer is

hUrallv Hs. d as an authority throughout all

prophecies published by Amiro Hart.

; ,i.V s iliose expressly put in his name,

i Ml ias, another assumed personage, is suii-

'--•d to derive hi» knowtedge trom him \ lor

he concludes thtta :

—

True Tliomss m« lohl in a trouhleiOiiie time,

In ,1 lurvnt mom at LUloun hills.'

.

{ler iiiiiiKurs, iiiviw^M...-. w _
-

various disguises, inquiring each time in wnat

manner the per»n should <lie. To the first

demand Merlin answered, the party should

|),-ri,li bv a fall from a rock ; to the secontj,

that he shoul.1 die by a tree ; and to thethinl

that he should be drowned. The youth

perished, while hunting, in the mode impntcU

bv I ordun to M"'lin himself.
.

' Fordun . onlrarv to the French authorities,

confounds this pt'-rson with the Merlin of

Arthur but concludes by informing us, that

many lielieved him to be a different person.

The erave of Merlin is pointed out at Uram-

mcliTar, in Twwldale, beneath an aged

thorn tree. On the east side of the church-

yard the brook, called Pansayl, falls mto the

Tweed ; and the following prophecy is said to

have Ix en current concerning their union:—

• W hen jKeeil .inJ r.iusayl join .it Merlin's grare,

;.^.>il.in.t jnd tiiKlaud shall i iic inonar. h liave.

On the day of the coronation of Jainfs V!

the Tweed accordingly overllowed, andiomed

the I'ausavl at the prophet's erave.—!»«•
cuicK's tiittory ofIwmddttU, p. ao.



IVse circttni»tant '-'W"ul'l « < '» <"

l oinmuiiicatioii l» i » 1 »t ilir ,..ulh-wt »t ol Siot-

l.iivi an.) Wal. s, ol a li.it.iio i>ccnliarly mil-
]

matr: forlpr. su 'i iliH M. ilin would n-tain
|

fnoejh to . .se for the Kcne of In*

wan.JCTins* rountry liavmjr a langnage

;iiul niannrri similar to Ills own.

Bo tins nn it m.iv, tin- int-tiii.tv of Merlin

Svlvi sirr, or ihe NVil.l. wa< iir^h amon); the

S(ot-.'!uiingtlicroi(inofJanirsV. Walilha\-e

,

nmlor whoso name a sot of prophrctcs wa»

raMtshnl, (ii scribo^ liimwif as lyine upon

xMHond I-a« ; lie hi-.irs a voicp, which ln'U

liiiii stan<l to hi* dofonoo ; ho looks aroun<l,

and U holils a no< k of harrs and foxos - pur-

xuiHi ovor the mountain l>v a sava(;<- to

whom he can hardly give Ihe name of man.

At the sieht of Waldhave, tlic nnpantion

leave* the objecU of hi>! pursuit, an<I assaults

him with a elub. Waldfiavo .lofonds himself

w ith his sword, throw s the savaeo to t he earth,

and II fuses to lot liim arise till he swear, by

the law and lead he lives upon, 'lodohim no

harm.' Thia dooe, lie permiu him to anae,

and marvcb at his atTmi^ appearance :—

• He » ..s f. .nne. 1 liko a frrikalmanl all his four qoirters

;

.\nil llieii lii> cliin ami h» face haired «o thKk,

\\ illi luirc i;r(i»iiii{ so uriluc, fearful to ««.

He answ. r, l.riolly to Waldhavc's inquiry

<om ornin;; Iiis name and nature, that he

Mro.-s liis weird,' i.e. does penance in that

woixl; and, lia\ii.g hinted that questions as

to his own state are offensive, ho jKjuts forth

an obscure rhapsody concerning futurity, anJ

concludes :
—

• « k> imikins upon Merlin if thou •H*:
,

Tor I mean no more, man, at thii time.

This Is exactly similar to tlie mooting

iH twixt Merlin and Kentigem in 1-ordun.

These prophecies of Merlin seem to have l>oon

in re.iuest in the minority of Jamos \ ;
for

simong the amusements with which Sir l>avni

l.in.isay diverted that prince during Ins in-

fancy, are,

• Tlio [.rcpliei irs »( Kyiiier, Ituilc, ,iml Meiliii.

.•ilK U.WIU l.lMMiAV S l-ft'tit lotht A /Hi-.

And we find, in WaMhave, at le.ist one allu-

»ion to the very ancient prophecy, addressed

to the Countess of Dunbar:—

• This b a true token that Thona* of

When a la<M« with a Jadye shall gu vn* tns Wd*.

The oilgiiial stands thus :

—

'\Mlili l.icl.lis MP.Meth l..\f(l»>L'

Another propheey of Merlin soems to hav

lir-on current alM)Ut tlio limo of the Rejjoi.

Morton's execution. When that nubicniaii

1 I ilo not know wlicthcr the |«rton hare must be

WakHute, Ml abtwl of Mclm*, who «sd la the

txliiur nf Mnctity aliout iiOu.

i !jeeNgMlV,p.Uii.

was coiiiiiiitted to the charge of his accuser.

I aptain James Stewart, newly created Earl

of Arran, to lie conducted to his trial at

I'Minburgh, Spottiswoode says that he asked.

'"Who W.1S I-'^rl of Arran?" and K-inj;

answorrd that Captain James was the in..ii.

after a short pause, he said, " And is it so •

I know then what I may look for ? " meaninf,

as was thoueht. that ine old prophecy of the
" KalVine of the heart by the mouth ofArran"
should flien lie fulfilled. Whether this wa-.

liis mind or not, it is not known ; but some
spared not, at the time when the Uamiltons

w eie banished, in w hich business he was held

1
loo earnest, to say, that he stood in fear of

'

that prediction, and went that course only to

; disappoint it. But if 90 it wai he did find

himself now deluded ; for he fell by the mouth

of another Arran than he imagined.'

SpomswooDK, p. The fatal words

; nl lulled to seem to be these m the pro-

! phecy of Merlin :
—

' In the niouthe of Arrane a Mlckxith ihall

Two Uoodia hssfts (ImB IM takm wkb a frin traiae.

And dcrdy clung down without aay daa*.

To return from these desultory remarks,

into which I hare been led by the celebrated

name of Merlin, the style of nil these pro-

i)hecies,_i)ul)lished by Hart, is very miirli the

same. The measure ' rative^and some-

what similar to that itrc* Phmtman'i

I 'isions ; a circum»tan> . hich might entitw

us to ascribe to some of them an earlier date

than the reign of James V, did we not know
!hat .Sir- GMoranofGalloaraynmK Gmvin*
fl»i/C'o/<y<w, two romances rendered almost

unintcllisjible by the extremity of affected

alliteration, are iiorhaps not prior to that

period. Indeed, although we may allow that,

durimr much earlier times, prophecies, nn<ler

thenamesofthose celebratedsoothsayersha> ^

Iieen current in Scotland, yet those publish. 1

by Hart have obviously been so often vampe<l

and re-vampe<l, to serve the political purp<»es

of different periods, that it may b; *»«wd^y

suspected, that, as in the case of Sir John

C utler s tran5,migrated stockings, v-ery little

oftheori^ina materials no-^v ^eniains. lean-

readers with

?phecy,a*lt
»ionconeem-
entifiedwith^ih a pro-

ble queene and

not refrain fiom indulg'

the publisher s title to th

contains ce- -
' urious

ingthcQi. > -.Sheba.
the Cumau.it Sibyl

:

pheeie, pronounced by .... -j :
-

inatron. called Sybilla, Regma Austri, that

ramc to Solomon. Through the which she

l ompilcd four bookes, at tSe instaiK* Sf the

s..i l King Sol, cm! others divers! and tlie

fourth lHK>k waii directed to a noble king,

called Baldwine, King of the broad isle ot

Hritain : in the whi< h she maketh mentiori ol

two noble princes and emperours, ttie viwn

is called Leones, How these two shall subdue

and overcome aU eartUie prteees to their

diademe and crowne, aad dso be glonfied

andcrowneaintbeheat-caaaoaf saiiM. The
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(„,t ( f tiKV two U Constairtiniu Maeriui;

«a-. Ij-jiiii»u», the ston of Saint Helena,

I
,1 iiiun.l the i ro4C The snond is thr sixt

;, II 1.1 ih.- name of St>-war<l of Scotland, tlie

Hi.i' ii is our most noble king.' With such

, 1
i,.i-.umlcomnientator«, whatwoniUnhat

1 . t.-«t became BninteHigiblr, even beyoml

11. 'isiial » racttlar obscurity of prediction ?

It ili. rp stilt remain, therefore, among these

,
: ii. tioni, any versi-s having a claim to rci'

,

• juiiv, it srrmsnowimptwsihletodiscoMT

I , iiDin those which are comparatively

ci.xli rn. Nevertheless, as there arc to be

t,,uii'l, in these compositions, «ome nncom-
.„.nlv Willi and masculine exprc*«ions, the

I
i,tnr has lieen induce<l to throw a fi'W

• .i,^ij;e« together, into the iort of ballad to

A I u li this diiqabitkNi iaj>rcfiw<L It wonld,

II l<M d. have beennodifficmlt matter for him,

!.i ,1 iudicious selection, to have excited, in

i.iv.mrof Thomas of Ercildounc, a share of

ih. a lmiration bestowed by iundry wise

|. :..>ns u|H>u Ham Robert FkaiiiK. For
I \.UII|>le :

—
Uui ilies the liUf sli.il licl<nivc<lwlien they lea»t think

;

I lit II ikit kmu s bIwMl slul i|uake fur fear of ile;itli ;

1 .r churh thaTclMp o« hMwit oT tlwir chief twrns
Aii'l i.itfc cf the cnm«i tliat Oatm halk apiioiBtc.l.

'
1 . rt lUer. <.n every tide, sorrow khal .iri«'

:

I >'.c li iriccs of clear Damns down shal be Miiiken.

>.v ul.ir. !>lwill sH la ipirttwJ mts,
' „|.yiii|f offices anotatcd as thejr were.

I .ikm;; the lily for the emblem of France,

. II tlirrr Ih: a more plain prophecy of the

ler of her monarch, the <leatr«ction of

Im nobility, and the dcMlttioii of her hicr

.11. hv?
iiiii, without looking farther into the signs

. I Ih" times, the Editor, though the least of

ill tlir piunhets, cannot help thinking that

, v i\ tnie Briton will approve of his appli-

..itiiin of the last propliecy quoted in the

ImII.i.!.

II itl s collection of prophecies was fre-

u Milv ii-|)rinti'd during the last centnt>-,

piiili.ilily to favour the pretensioBt of the

I iiutttuiiate ramily of Stnart. Par the pro-

;
I; III rtnownof GadaaaadBede,weFordnn,

ui.

It tiue leaving the tabjrct of Thomas's
lii iions, it may be noticed that sundry

iUiii.'s, passing for his prophetic effusions,

. i 1 1 current among the vulgar. Thus, he

>: ! :i> have propheaiedof ttewyMKtent
i.i'.nily ut Haig of BemerMfe,

' Beiitle, b«ide, vhate'er ballda,
lUii sliaU be Haig of Bcmenhie.'

1 In- jjranillather of the present proprietor
.

• l». Mi> rsu;e had twelve daughters, before

^1 it biuui^ht him a male heir. Thrcom-
u ix ople trembled for the credit of their

: ouritr soothsaj-er. The late Mr. Haig was
.It li nglh born, and their belief in the pro-

pliecy cou&rmed beyonu a shadow of doubt.

runs

Another memorable prophecy bore, that

the OM Kirk at Kelso, const lurted out of the

ruins of the Abt)ey, should ' fall w hen at the
(ullest.' At a very crowiled sermon, about
thirty years ago, a piece of lime fell from the

ro<jl of^ the church. The alarm for the faifil-

nu-nt of the wordaof the seer became iwivei>

S.1I ; and h.ippy were they who were nearest

tlie door of the predestineil edifice. The
church was in conse<juence deserted, and
has never since had an opportunity of turn*

liling upon a full congregation. I hope, for the

sake of a beautiful specimen of Saao-Gothie
architecture, that the accomplishment of thte

prophecy is far distant.

Another prediction, ascribed to the Rhymer,
seems to have lieen fottiide<l on that sort 01

insight into folwitv, possessed by most
of a soand aadcotKMning jadgmoit. It

thus:—
' At hkion Tree if you shall U>,

A hri^^ owCT Tweed y*Hi there may se<.

The spot in iiuestion commands an extensive

prospei!t of the course of the river; ami it

was easy to foresee that when the country
should iHHonii- in the least degree improverl,

a bridge wxmiM be somewhere thrown over
the stream. In fact, you now see no less

than three bridges from that elevated situa-

tion.

C'orspatrick (Comes Patrick!, Ivarl of

March, but more commonly taking his titlr

from bis castle of Dunbar, acted a noted part

during the wars of Edward I in Scotlaml.

.\s Tnomaa of Ercildounc is said to have

delivered to him his famous prophi-cy ot

King .'Vh-xander's death, the E<liiiii ha->

chosen to introtluce him into the ballad.

.VII the prophetic vvraca ai« selected from
Hart's pablication.

Part III.—Modern.

Thoinis the Rh)'mrr was rcnowiieil

among his contemporaries as the author of

the cdebrated romance of ^'ir 'J ristrem.

Of this once-admired poem only one copy is

now known toexist, which is in the .Viivocates

Library. The E<litor, in i8i)4, published

a small edition of this curious work ;
which,

if it does not revive the reputation o< the

bard of Ercildoone, is at least the earjie^

specimen ofScottish poetrvhithertopublished.

Some a«-count of this romance has already

been given to the world in Mr. Ellis's Sp^ci

mtns of Ancient fbeiry, vol. i. p. 105, lii-

p. 4 10 ; a work to whkb our predecessors and

our posterity ate aUka obHfed : the former

for the preser\-atioil of the best-selected

txairipte of their poetical ta^e ; and the

1; ner for a history of the English language,

which will only cease to be interesting with

the existence of our mothrr-tongne^nd all

that gesias and learning have recoriied u it.
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It it lufBcienl here to mention, that to errat

w.n the rrpuiwion of the fomance of i/r

J rhlrtm, lh«t few were thought capable cf

n ciiinif it alter the manner of
»"J"J""'*T"

a (it.umstanre allttiletl to by Rooett oe

Urunne, the annalist :
—

•
I in vn,;, in M-,l^c\n^' Ml''.

I f 1 rcel.loun. ;m.l of Kcti l.i^c

Si « ttuMW MVS I''<^^ til iiiK' «ri'i;nt.

Vii.l III th.iie >.ivin^ it s.miii^ ii i In.

1 h It thiai m.>v li<T<^ m I rntr< ii,

t»vcr (jrstcs it li ti tlir st«-iiK\

1 i\CT all lh.it is or »iis :

^
If iiwn it iaid »> iiuile 1 li 'ra n.

It appears, from a very curious MS. of the

tliirlt . nth n nlury Mr. Douce of Lon-

don coniaiiiiiiK a Frci.ch iiiftrical romance

of Sir Jristrtm, that the work of our

Thomaa the Rhymer waa known, an<l ref. rred

to, by the minstrel* of Normandy anil Ur<-

tajjiic. Haviiitt arrived at a part of th"-

romance when- ret-iters were wont to dilli r

ill the mode of lelling the storv, the Frcm h

liar 1 1 xprossly cite* tbc tutthority of thopoct

of ErcilJoune :—
• rui'iiirs <!e no» granler ne volviit,

L.. i|uc del n.iim ilire se solent,

K i itiiiie Kahrrilin ilut abner,

l.i n.iim rnlut I ri^tr.mi n.irrer,

E cntuscli* lar grml tntnii,

< >u.uit il afnie Kahe^l>n

:

fur ccst iiUi e i<ir cc»t mal,

i-.nvetacl iristrani Guver»al.

Kn KnKlrterre pur YsoU

:

1 HdM AS ito crauier ne Toll,

I t »i ^'ll p ir r il»im irKXtrer,

Hit' ico ne I ut pas e«.te«r,' Arc.

The tale of 5/V Trislrcm, at narrated in

the Edinburgh MS., is totally different Irom

the volumiiKMis romance in prose, originally

compiled on the same jlyect by Rusticien de

I'uise, and analyzed by M. de Trcssati : but

agrees in every essential particular with the

metrical performance just <iuoted, which is

a work of much higher antiquity.

NOTES.

Note I.—P. 673.

de Brdldawi lierediUri" ten*) rcimmriaMto

de toto pro me et here«libos meis omni jnreet

clamcotiuaeegoieuantecrworcsnieiineadew
terra alio<)ue tempore de perpetno habuimos

sive dc futuro haliere possunius. In rujus

rci testimonio presentil as his sigillum meuin

appoMi rlatn apad I rcildoun die Marth
proximo post festum Sf nelorum Apostolomm
Svmoni* et jade <* «< Pomini Milieaimo cc
Nomtfcaimo Nono.

Note II.

Thomas tht Rkymtr, Pari /.-P. «5S.

The reader is here presented, from an old,

and unfortunately an imp< rfect MS., with the

un>l(iubte<l original of Thomas the Rhymer's

intrigue with the Queen of Fairy. It will

;iffi>ril great amus«Mnent to those who would

study the nature of traditional poetry, and
the changes effected by oral tradition, to

compare this ancient romance with the ballad

of the text The same incidents are narrated,

even the expressiion is often the same ;
yei the

pix ms are as different in appearance as if Ih.-

older tale hail been regularly and systemati-

cally nraderatoed by a poet of tba fte^
day.

Incipa trofhtsi.i Thcmat dt BrnUHH.
Mn .1 lantle .is I «is lent,

I In the K'>l'i"< < f 'l>e I'^y-

I .\y alone .is I went.
In lluiitio bankys m* for to play ;

I I saw the Ihrost) I, an>l the jay.

i

Ye nia«c> niovy le of her vmg,
^*c wt>*l»ale vingc notes tjay.

That .il ;hc »o,l aUuit r inu«.
Ill tlut I inK'jnj; as I lay,

I nilir uethi- a ilern ll.-,

I \\,is w.ir of .1 laily g \y,

t oiiie ry lyni; onyr a l.iir le :

Z.KjIi 1 sulil sltt to iloinys.la> .

\S 1th my lonK to urabbc and wry,

Certenly all li>r .aray.

It l«th nciiyer ili>cryii\.l for n>c.

Myr p.illra was il.ippyll gray,

Sytke on s.iy neuer none ;

As the vw in somers day,

All abowte th.it l.idy schone.

Hyr sadel was of .i rewel bone,

A scnily sy^ht it was to se,

ith inony procyous slons.

Fnm Ihe Ckartulaty0/Ik* Trimip Hout*
o/SoUrm. AdvxaUs' Library, W. 4- ••»•

BHSTLTOM.

Omnibus has literas visuris v< l audituris

Thomas de Ercildoun Clius et lu res I hoitiae

Rymour de Ercildoun salutem in lJot..ino.

Nbveritis me Jier lusteiii et baculum in pii no

judicio resignasM- ac p< r nresenles nuictein

claroBMe pro me et heredibat meia Magi^ro
domnsSanctaeTrinitatiade Soltre et fratribas
eiosdem domiu totam terram meam cnm
omntiHiiprftiiifirtibwMtitiWHwi'' »en»m»nto

llrylit

And toni| I ,ill with tra|Me;
Stones of oryeiis. gret nientc,

ler hair aliout her heile it hailK,

She rode oner the f.irnyle,

A while she l>l»-w. a while she sang,

Her jirtlis of nobil silke thry wei*.

Jler boculi ere of beryl Hone,

Sadyll and brydil war . . :

With sylk an<l sendel al»iut IhhIsM,

Hyr patyrel was of a pall fyne.

And li)T croper of the arasc.

Her brydil was offoM fcw,

I In euery syde forsotbs hsiic n
Her brydil reynes ....
A bemly »yrt .....
Crop and jiatyrtL . . .

In every Joynt. • . •
, .

She led tare grew houndrs in a -

And ratchet cowpled bv her r.an

;

She bar an horn alxHil net bitlte.

And uadk hw gfrda a«M t«M.

I dm.
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1.1- I.IV lllil H.l . . . .

In tire l iiiti". of . . . •

,

H« w) J Y<>ii<ter Is Mjry of MlnlK,

rh*t Iwr lb* ..hlW thM itlcrf frw nt*.

CttXf, \vi I «>•¥ !*«*• with lhal Udy btlgM.

Mvil 111)' liert »ul oreke la Ihrwii

I «hjl mc hye "Hh aO iny ndKht,

Hyr m mete <t EWyn Tr».
Thoouk ratMy up Iwr rasa,

AbJ na onm mountajra hyc
If It b* totha tha »tofj wyi.
He luet twr tujm »l hWyn Tra.

Th iiiui fcnely" down on his kne
I wlir Mtba tha ijmwwood tpeajr,

Ami wyd, Lova^ Udy. Ihou ma «« ma,
I >uem at llaavaa n you nuy wal b«.

ftiit I Mn a lady ofaiiothac (outtlll.

If I If! parrld BKXt of prlaib

I rii la alter tha wU tm,
.

My Mtthn finnen at ny davyii

If thou lia pareW murt of wiM,
Anil iHtci a tuly In ktraaic nlyi
t Mvrly laily. as thou art wM.
I ,mc 1 <>u ma leue to H||a ye bv.

I >., nay, Thomas, thai wefe foly,

I pray ye, Thomaa. lata bk l>a,

I hat sin wiO ibrdo at my bawUa.
1 .vcly bdye, r«»a oa aw, , _
An t euer atote I than with ye daral,

ll. TB my trowth I plyifht to thea,

W hrca you U-lieues la heum or bea.

Tiiwnias, anil you niyght lyije nia by.

l ivltr nethe this grene wooU »|)ray,

Th.'U would tell Kill ha>tely.

Til It thou h*J layn by a lady gay.

I i.ly. mute I lygabythe,
I ri>lir iirtlie the ipmo wode tra^

1 . r ill t'lc Kiild In chrystenty,

Nul.l )i>u ncuer be wryede for ma.
M. 11 iiiolde you will nie luana.
Anil yrt bot you may haf your wil,

I r>>» yi'ii wdl, Thomas, you chauyUy*
I ir all my licwtie wilt you >pUL
1 11 lvi;hlyd that lady bry^t,

l ii.lir iicthe the grcnc wtide tftaf,

Ami a', ye story sayth full ryjt,

'>fu> 11 tvmrs by her he lay.

Mh- ^.l\ .1. Man. you lyit thi play.

>\ h.it f^rile lit Umyr may dele with taae.

I h It in irics iiie all IhU lontf day (

I pr iv yt, Thomas, let iiie be.

I !i' I'M., siode u|> ill tha steda.

Ami lichclile the lady gty.
Hi t h.-yre lianic down about hyr liedc,

Tlic tane was Hak, the other ijray,

II. r ryii ^myt uiite before »ab |[ray.

Hit I'.iy ilethynt: »»s all away.
I ii It li« before had stnc in that steda:

llir 1-Kly a.s blow as ony tieile.

1 li iii.n sit;he<te, and said, AlUs,
Ml' lli\nke this a dulUulI syk;ht,

Mi.it thiiu art fadyd in the lace,

I H-fiire you shone as son so liryaU

T.ik thy ktie, Thomas, at sua and
At K'Cbse, and at cuery tre,

I 111 . tuelnionth sail you with I

\li l\ I i rtli >iiu sail not se.

M 1^. he «vil, ful wii is me,
I trim my dcdcs will werka roe tare,

my sole tak to ye,
lie.lir so tuyr my liody s.d (are.

^h- roile furtli with all her myjt,
1 iiilu nrthe the derne leo.

It v*.!., j» ilcrke as at mi<liiijt.

Ami eujr in water unto the km'

;

I i.r muh the space of days thu-.

II. Iiunto Init swowyinf of a floile

Tiii'llias sa)>l, 1 ul »" li 1"^.

Now 1 spyll tut fawto of fode

;

I I a Harden she lede him tyte,

I iicic was fruyte in urete |>lcata,

l evTe-, and appless ther wora lypa,

Tlic dau and tha damwa,

| lie ii^n« mil <'. f\ll«Tt irt ;

I he nyi{htyiii,'aiu liredyiiK 111 liar I

Tlic |ia|)i|fay« aliout g.ia lie.

riic throMykock atng wald hafc no real.

He |>rcsseU to pulia Iruyt with his band.

As uian for (aula that was faynt i

Slie seyd, Thomas, let al stand,

< >r ab the deuyl wil the auynt.
Sche »eyd. Tiiom.is, I the hy^l.

To Liv th ihede u\>vn my knr.
Ami thiiu ili'ilt 3<'e fayrer >yi:hi.

1 11.111 euyr sawe man m their kmtie.
Sees ih'ui. Tliiiiiia*. yon f.ijr way.
That lyuijs ouyr yone fayr |>l.iyut

>''invler is the w iy to hcuyn for ay,

Whan synfiil Ii if ikTa>e<l ilwir |»yM.
.st es tliim, TliiiuuiN ymi seiuiid way,
That lyvfycs lawe iiiulir tlic ris,-

J

Streiiffit is the ».iy, vithly to .,iv.

Til the jiiyes of paradyte,
.S4*es thiiti. Thomas, yim thyrd way.
That lyi;i!i*s ouyr yone how T

Wiilo IS tha »av, sothly I" ^-ly.

To the brynynn fvres of hcllc.

Sees thou. Thiiiii-is, yone fiyr . i>tell.

That staiwlrs ouyr yimc f ur hiM

tif town .md tuwrr it liverelh lliu l>eU«,

In midilell enli is none likn tlierettU.

Whan thim cumyst in yone costal gaya,
I iiray thee curtei^ lu.ui to i

What so any man tn you say,

l.oke thu answer ni<n« iHit me.
My lord is servyd at yclie iiiessc,

W nh us knijtt-. feir and fn-

;

I shall say syttyng on the ilese,

I toke thy speche Iwyondc the le.

1 bonus stode as stiO as si' me.
And behdda that ladye giyt

:

Than was sche fayr, aiurrytlie anonc.

And also ryal on hir palfreye.

The Krcwb'jundes bail fykle thaiin on IM dare.

The r.Acbcs coupled, by uiy fay.

She t.jwe her honte Thomas to tMm,
To tha castefi sba went her way.
The ladye into the ball went,
Thomas fok>wyd at bar haad i

Thar kapt her moay a la^
W ith cartasy and laira.

llaip .-md foiyl both be £uida.

The ifclern and tha sawtry,

I .ut and rybid ther i;on i;nn,

Tluir was al mancr of niynstiaL.,y.

Ttie most lertly that 1 homas tho|{ht.

When he cum emyddes the Unre,

Vourty herte^ to quarry were bioKnt,

That had been befor both long and istoia.

l.ymarslaylappvnK bkida.

And kukas standymc with dr«syiu( kayfl.

And dreasyd dara as thai wer »adi»
And reweB was thair wonder.
Knyghtas daasyd by two and tarak

AO tbat laae kng day.

Ladya* that »tra grat of gia,

Sat and nag of rych aray.

Tbooiai sawe anacb aMN la tktt
Than I can deacryra.
Til on a day, alai, ate
My lovelya ladye sayd to nie.

Busk ye, Tboiaas. you must agayil<

Here you nuy no lon^fer bu :

Hy then Mi»e tlu« you w«r« at

1 sal ya Hyi« to EUn Tre.

And Lowaijr l«Hr« IM aa ba,

ForlsayyacMfaalriM** ^
Haf I faatxit tba mca ordayat tbia*.

Sothty, Thf. as I Mia yc
Yob balk baahB« tlira y*ra%
Aad hai* yait atay ap taagar ba i

AndlsalMayaaskaiB,
To-morrowe ofhelto ya look leada
.\uiang iwr fbike shall cbina Ms lee t

i-'or yvu art a targ dub aadm baade.

z 3
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Tr«»wc>'Mi lo^w he wifl ihui« lht.«.

l-.itc ,.11 !ho k .l« th«l lii.iy I*
i-i •

I ih« w.^rUl^N rn«lr,

Stil >.i;i n I t" lr ivnl !» mr,

AO'l lIlHliI r N-iii •>'•»- »• n'liv

Sh« britrfti* :i\iuru\ n I KM . ii I rr,

i'n tir h— .!>• tlM- "'"I"- i>.

| h'r -vm K'tli Ml^t ..II I lUjr.

leiT* I'Ujr >(>B imvLiyut |{Tj).

Thar KalM my facoa i

1 arc "rt*. Tbowfc i nmlm My w»r.

Thr Rlfin O*"""- fstoriotf Tlidina*

lot'artli. |>our» foiili a slniii; iit jiroplirrir*,

in *hiih «r ili<.tMii;unh irlfrrmrs to the

ftj-nls aii'l jx t»>in.i(t<-i ol llii* Srottisli »ar»

lit Ivlvkartl III. Till- liattl<-» of Duppliii aii<l

Hali'lcjn an- ropntinm-tl.aiiilalio Black Agnt-*,

t'ouiitfss ol DonlKir. There i« a copy of

tins (HK in in the MuMum <>f the CatbtMUmt

ill Limolii, anothrr in th«? collrCtion in

IVtorliorouuli, but unfortunately thfv arc all

in an iini>< rli t t state. Mr. Jaiiiirson, in liis

I'tirious lOlli > tion ol Scottish liallaiU anil

Sonj;*, li.i". .Ill < nliri: copy ol this ancient

iMK'ni, "itli all the collations. The /iicunaf

ol the tuinier cdiUoM have been capplied

from his copy.

Nam III.

ALlXStOm TO BCKALORV.—P. Ojt.

'Thr musclr ii a sijuare figure like a

loK-n^tr, but it is always voiditl of the fit-lil.

They are carried a» principal C>;ure< \>\ the

name ol l.earniont. Leariiiont of U.irU-

toun, in the Merss, carried «)r on a U-n<l

aiure three routrka ; of which (amily wa«
Sir Thomaa Learmont, who is well known
liy the name of 1 lioinas the Rhymer, because

he wrote his prophecies in ihiine. This
pioplietick li- raulit liveil in the <lays of King
Alexander tin- Third an<l prophesied ol his

death, and of iiiany other leinarkahle occur-

rences ;
particularly ol the union of Scotland

with Englanii, which was not accomplished
until the rei>;n of James the Sixth, some
hundreil years after it was foretold by this

gentleman, whose uro;)hecies arc much es-

teemed by many of the vttlKar even at tbia

day. I waa promiseti by a friend a sight of

hia prophecies, of which there is everywhei.-

to be had an epitome, which, I suppose, is

erroneou^ and differs in many things Ironi

theoii^inal, i' having been olt reprinteil by
i^me unskilful |»-rsoiis.

_
Thus many tliin;;s

are aroiuing in the sinaii book whiUi a;r iti

be met with in the original, particularly these

two lines conoemiag nit neighboor, Uemcr-
itk:—

" T>d« what may betUlc.

ilaig >b>il b« iaini Of immtMt.'

Ami indrnl lii< propheriea concerning that

ancient family haye hitherto lieen true; Idi

oince that time to this day. tbe iiaigs h.W'

liren lairdsof that iilace. "iheycame, .\»uii>

a saltier c.tntoneil with t vo alara in cliiH

and in base argriii, us mai y crescents in tfie

liaM|tK*or; nnilfor crest i rock pr«>prr, with

this motto, taken Irom the alrave-written

rhvme—"Tide what may.'" NtSMET ()n

Marks of Ca,Uucy, p. 158 —He a<ld*, 'iliiii

Thomas' me;ining may br underatuod by

heraulda when he apeakaof king«iaraaw(MaR

insignia acldom vary, b«t that individtui

l.imiliea cannot l>e discoverol, either hrrauM-

they have altered their lieatin^s, or because

tliey are jHiinled out by their crests anil

exterior ornaments, which are changcil at

the pleasure of the bearer.' Mr. Nisbet, how-

ever, comfort* himself for this obscurity by
I reflecting that ' we may certainly conclud.^

from his *ritings, that ln-iauldrv was in gixxl

esteem in his days, ami well known ti> 'le

vulgar.'—/Wrtf. |i. Kju. It may be aiHeil,

that the pnblication of predietionaL either

printed or hicroglyphicaf, in which noMe
f.-Hnilies were pointed out by their armoii;:l

Ivarings, was, in the time of Queen Eli«i-

Ix th, extremely common ; and tlie influence

of such preilict'ions en the minds of the com-

mon jH-ople was so great as to occasion a

prohibitiiMi, by aUtutv, of prophecy by retep

ence to heraldic emblems. Lord Heniy

Howard alao (afterwards Vju\ of Nortli.tiii|>

ton) directs arainst this practice much "I tlie

reastming in Ilia learned treatise, entith^i,

' .\ Uefensation againat the Poyaoo of pee

tended Propheciea.

NOTB IV.-P. 678.

The strange occupation in winch Waldliavc

tieholds Merlin engaged, derives some illus

iration from a curious passage in GeulTrev

of Monmouth'a life of Merlin, above quoted.

The poem, after narrating that the prophet

had fled to the forest in a state of distraction,

proceeds to mention, that, looking upon the

stars one clear evening, he disconed from

his astrological knowUdge, that his wife,

t'lUendolen, had i x)lyed, upon the next

morning, to take another husband. As he

had presageil to her that this wouhl happen,

and had promised her a nuptial gift (caution-

ing her, however, to keep the Dridegrooni

out of hia aight), he now resolved to make
good his word. Accordingly, he collected

all the stags anil lesser game in his neigh

liourliood
I
and. having aeateil himself upon

a buck, drove the herd beiore him to thr

eapitai of Cumberland, wiicrc Guenvloim
resided. But her lover's curiosity leading

him to inspiH-t too nearly thia extraordit»ry

cavalcade, Merlin'a rage waa awake I, and

he slew him with the strike of an arnier at

tbe stag. TbeotiginatnuatlMai—
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: ,vtr : It m1>1i ct ».iltu> cifcuil llmle^,

' ' KiiTniiia nirnKs 4^lll«n cnlteKit In uituni,

I . II I . > iprr.ixiu* iiiiiul i cctv<x|u< MMHUt
. >-n<<'iiti- ilir, lomprUeni agmina |«M(t,

; > nil 1111 V l ilt <|uu iiuliit (iucndoUciui,

1 i iiii iiiiii 10, |>4< icnier ll"" f "•ijil

1 f-f^ '• I'lic l"rr> uriH.Uiuail% ''Cucn<li<UrtM,
' :' U \ 'I <rn.i. \9ni, Xk tjlia tiiunera stici-tjiit.*

' 1.,. • r>;i> \pni( »iitiriilcii% i«u«nili>Ucu.t,

' f ^.iT\ jue tiruiii cerxi inirjiur. at ittuiit

)<iTfrr\ii t.uiiuiii i|u<Miue po%»« fcraruiti

I i.iri ti.iiiirri.iii 'iii.t-* |>rae M M>lusiliict>4r,

> ,t 1 ,vt,.r I'ws 'iiui-* ilucere suevil ail licftiA-h

ih.it .iti ':^ rUi s|witisu« %|i«i.t;tni|o fenestra,

li, w>li" iiiif ill, ei)unciii, risiiiiHiue iiiotebat.

\ .t ut 1 viilit rum vates, itiiiniu<|iie 'luit 1

(.alluit, cuciu|jlg Uivutitt coiDU,i tcrru

Quo gnUhtur, vibrauqa* Jack la Muw.
P( c»iut UUu« v«Bil>w coattMt aiUBqiM
KrilcUilit •HniMtn, vftjuaqiM mgAvtt In awaai
I ><.iiu ind* Hiuin. talonoB vcfbwe, carrum
UUTuglea* •g't, •ilvat>|H« radira |>*ravh.'

For A peruMi of this carious poem, accu-
rately .-opietl from • MS. in the Cotton
Library, nearly coeval with the author, I

was in(lebte<l to my learncil lrien<l, the late

Mr, Kitsun. There u an excellent paraplirane

of It in the cuiioas and entertaining Sf*u-
mtH» of Barh BngUtk Itumnmtt p«l>>

liahed by Mr. Ellia.

GLENFINLAS; o», LORD RONALD'S CORONACH'.

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

I 11 U SimpIr tradition apon which this

I I 111 Ih founde<l nuw tMM; While two
i .;iil.iii'l huntiTS were passin[( the ni|iht

. .1 Military bolhy (a hut built for the

111 IKI-.C of hunting) and making merry over
Ik ir venison and whisky, one of them
\|iirs>ri| a wiiih that they had prettv lasses

1.. nitnpU te the' Party. The words were
. .iiirly uttered, nen two beautiful young
V niiii'n, habited in green, entered the hut,

'.iiii'iii)' an<l singing. One of the hunters
\, I-, srduced by tne siren who attached her-

f ir p,irtirnlarly to him, to leave the hut :

. v nihcr remained, and, suspicious of the fair

l inrs, continued to play upon a trump, or
I is s h.irp, some strain, consecrated to the

Virgin Mary. Day at length came, and the

triii|itress vaniabea Searching in the forest,

\v tunnd the bones of his unfortunate friend,

had been torn to pieces and devoure<i
I V the fiend into whose toils he had fallen.

I
I place was from thence called the Glen

' il l- C.recn Women.
I liciifinlas is a tract of forest-ground, lying

II ilie Highlands of Perthshire, not far from
I .il lender in Menteith. It was formerly a

\al torest, and now belongs to the Earl of
Murav. This country, as well as the adja-

' lit district of Balquidder, was, in times of
\<>re, chiefly inhabited by the Macgregoca.

I d the west of the Poreat of Glenfinlas lie<t

I.<H-h Katrine, and iu romantic avenae,
' illetl the Troshachs. Benledi, Benmore,
.11x1 Bt-nvuirlich, arc mountains in the same
-met, and at no great distance from Glen-

i.>ila>. The river Tcith passes Callender and

the Castle ol Doune, and joins thj Forth
near Stirling. The Pass of Lenny is imni»
dialely above Callender, and is the principal

access to the Highlands from that town,
(ilenartney is a forest, near Benvoirlich.

The whole forms a sublime tract of Alpine
scenery.
This ballad first •npearcd in the TuUt of

Wondtr. The balbd calM 'Glcnitntas'

was, I think, the first original poem which
I ventured to compose. As it is suppcMcd to

be a translation from the Gaelic, I considered

myself as liberated from imitating the anti-

quated InnnMM amt rade rhythm of the

Minstrel MUlaa. A versification of an Os-

sianic fragment came nearer to the idea I had
fomied ofmV task ; for although controversy

may have arisen concerning tSs authenticitv

of tbeae pocns, yet I neverlMMtl it diapntcd,

by those whom an accurate knowledge of the

Gaelic rendered competent jnitees, that in

their spirit and diction they aearly resemble

. ,'riMid< A Ut the Uwenlation fur a dccsaMd
"oirwr, nuag by the afs^ atIk* dan.

elic rendered

fragments of poetry exUnt In that kinguage,

to the genuine antiquity of which no doubt

can attach. Indeed, the celebrated dispute

on that subject is something like the more
bkiody, though scarce fiercer controversy,

aboot the FteStb Plot in Charles the Secpn<f•
time. cowMnSii wliidi Dijrdn hM Mid-

The Celtic people of Erin and Albyn had.

in short, a style of poetry properly called

nationaL though MacPherson was rather

an excellent poet than a faithful editor

! and translator. This style and fasliion of

poetry, existing in a dille'rent lanjjuage, was
supposed to give the original of ' Glenlinlau,'

idthe uthor was to poaa for one who had
1 of English to do the

In OM point, the inci-

s 5
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used his belt

Gaelie Model jiMtkei



tirtit* i>i ihr ,i<H.ii. «<-t. m..o«>cilablr with

ihertMlHMcat the tiitM' m «l,.. t. livy w. t.-

Uid 1V«m-i.-iit H.ijhUtrl l.irluin., i>

ihf» ha.J a min i lo ' Imiii ih.-lun >\<-r, <l<mii

.li.l lto« K tPMt int.. xilium

Ihr .u "* ii" '•'•>«• «'""
"i;^,*

..ar.t .•»rrn....s u.ihont « ""IlK »°,'*'R
ih. Tj; th. V ,.»•« ml.lr.1 tWr cUa. and all

iloMirr, .all.-l ttir Tin.h<-ll, an'l <lrivinn -he

r. v lowar U llu i'>o»l "ImtinguisliKl |i«r«on»

!, il, hunt riii-i (ourv w«>«M not havp

.uii- ! m<'. »« KoiiaM and Moy wcic cooprcj

up III tlifir »olilar)- wikwmih. like Iwo moor

I sJujotrr. of Ihr prrwnl .lay.

AltiT T.U-nfinla*,' I uii.l.rl.mk aiiotlior

li.ill.id, rilW 'Tlir I'.v.- of St. lohii. Ih.-

„„ „l.•llt^ aic mostly rntir. ly iinuKinarv, but

il„ Mill.- «a<4 that of inv rarly rliildhofxl.

Soiiif i llp IM r»otis lia<l of late yrars, durinc

Ihc proprietoi'ii alw«-mc, lorn the iron i;tat. i|

ilooTcT^Smailholm Tow-r from its hinm s
a ;.l tliri.wn il down tlir rock. 1 was an

..iin.>t suitor I" :'iv ln<ii<l aii.l kinsman.

Ml. StoU of Hanlin, alr.ady m<ntiom«l,

that the Jilapi.liition iniKhl Ik- yui a rtop 10,

nnd the mischief rrnnirrVl Thi« wa» readily

nroinisrd. on condition that 1 should make

a l>alU<l. ol which thr w< ne should lir nt

Smailholm Towr, nnd among the craR*

MlKr. il issiiuatr.l Th.' I>idla.lwa»«ppr.»v.d

i.f a» Will a> its i-i)ni|>anion ' Cilmiinlas ;

and I rememU r that they procurrd m.- many

marki of attrntion nii<l kin.lii.-ss from lJuke

l.>hn irf KoxlMirghr, «ho gay mr the uii-

liiiiit.-<l um: of that clrhratp.! cdlcrtion ol

voluim * fr..ni which the koxburghe C lull de-

li' •« it^ nam.-.

I hus I wa* » t up lor a po.'t, like a peill.u

»ho hu Bol two balladit lo !x-gin the w.ul l

uiMin, and I harteoed lo mak.- the round ol

all my ac<iuaiiitanc<~», nh.minn my precious

«,ir.N and r.-<|U.stini; .riticisim—a boon

which no author asks in \ain. For it may
br obierved, that, in the fine arts, Ihoie who

arr in no re«pect aWe to i>ro<lu<-c any tprci-

iiH iis ih. mselve». hold thrm»< lvc« not the

|. « (iilill.sl lo decide upon the works of

others; aii<l, no .loulit, with justice to a cer-

tain deirr.-.'; for tlw merits ol composition

i.ro.lace^ lor the express partK»se of pjeasing;

the worhl at large, can only be ju*e<l of l>y

the opinion of in.livi.luals, and perhaps as in

the lAse of Moli.:re's old woman, the less

sophisticated the |k rson consulicd m iim.li

the U tter. But 1 was i({nofant, at the time

Ispe. k of, that thoURh the applause of the

many may justly appreciate the K<'<«
ral merit,

ol a niece, it i» not so s»ifc to sulmiit such a

iirrformaiice lo the more minote criticism ol

!iic siiTic indi^;-iuals, whrp each in turn,

havine seat.^d liiiusill in Ih.; censor » chair

has place.1 hi* iniml in a critical attitude, and

delivera lot aainioii senientioosly an<l ex

ctktdrA. General applaaec was in almost

wen-iaMelredytianJerrJ, bot the abateiiicnU

mtWewny of pfopoMd altcntioM «»*•

r.'clions were rnM-llv |>anlinK. It wa- im

> .iiii the voonK aalhor, lislenii u wiili U
. ..iiiiin! mcxh sly and with a natuial » r..!. 1..

please, <ul an.Uarved, tinkered amUoojiei .,1,

upon his nnfoftanaie ballads-it wa« |« vain

that he nleee.1, .lisplacrd. rrplarcd, ami

mispla. e.I ; cvcr\ one of his ad»i«rr* w.i.

(iisptease.! with tl^- concessi<ms m.-wJe to hi<

eo-assrssors, and the uHthor was liiaiiied l>v

Mime one, in almost every case, for haMii«

made two holes in attempting lo palch up

one.
. , , ,

At last, afJer thinking senoaslY on the sub-

i. i t, I wiole out a fair copy (of dleiitinla*,'

I thinks, nnd maik. d nil the various e.w^m:

dons which had »>een profwse.l. (»n tli.;

« hole, I found that I had been requir.-.! 10

alter every \erse, almoat every line, and the

only stanias of the whole ballad which e* a|i< ' 1

criticism w.re two which could neither l.c

termed I'o.xl nor bad, speaking of ihtm a-

pi"'irv. Tut were of a mere commonplai !•

ehaiaeter,absolutelvnec.-ssarvforcon<luetiiin

Ihc business of the tale. This unexjiecir

result, after about a fortnight s anxiety, I- 1

me lo adopt a rule from which 1 have seldom

ileparte.1 .lurinij more than thirty years i.t

II erarv 111.-. When a friend, whose Jiidj^

inent I respect has deeirkd, aiM apongood
advis<-m.-ni told me, that a mwmacnpfwas
worth nolhine, or at least posaesKd no re-

.lei-minc nnaltties sufficient to atone lor Us

d.-fects, I have generaHv cast It aside ; Imt

I am little in the custom' of piiving atleiilioii

to minute criticisms, or of offering such to

any friend who may do me the honoar lo

consult me. I am convinced that, in general,

it. i, ini«:n" even errors of a trivial or venial

Kin.' tiic
"

ii..i. r of oriyinulity '<<
}<^*,

which, upon I lie whole, may be that whith i>

most valuable in the pro<luction.

Al>out the time that 1 shook hawto witli

\ . riticism, nn.l reduced my ballad* ta«* lo

I
the oricinal form, stripping them wiUtoat

rcmorx- ot th.>se Mendings' which I had

1
adopted at the sugKestion of others, an

i

opportunity un. xpecledly offrre.1 of intro-

.luciim to the world what had Liiherio b.ei,

ronfin. d to a circle of friends, l^wih ha !

;
aniioum-. .! a collection, Urstintendcltobtat

1 the title ol Talti of Terror, and aflerwai.K

imblish. d under that f>f TaUi of \\ ondtr.

As this was lobe a collection of tales lumiflK

on the prt-leniatural, there were risks in the

plan of which the intjciiiotts editor was n .i

aware. The supernatural, though appealing

to c.-rtain powerful emotions very widely aim

d.f ply sown amongst the human race, i>

nevertheless, a spring which is peculiarly aw

to lose its elaslicUy by being too mucli

presso.1 on. and a collection of gbait stori. s

IS not more lik. lv to be tertiutc, iwn a •

L.tionof jest* t6 be merry or entertainiiiK

Itut although the very itlc of the proposr'l

work carrie.l in it uii obstruction loit»<*^

this was far fro«n beinij Mupected at

ttine, for tha «o|mluU]r «< ite ««
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,1 hit i-ompo«itii>iw. »«>mr.l a warrant ftir

I stti-f Thi- <lis<iiigui»li<'<l fav««ur with

.v'rili thi- 'CaMli- Sptlrc' wa< rrfrivrtl

i.p.in ilf «lai;«', •-•'•mril nn aiklilional plmlijr

,,r ihi »alHy ol nrw atlrin|it. I ri-atljly

, 'i>i-<llooMMtili«it« the IkilkKMof '(ik-nliii-

aii'l «rf 'itH' Kvr frf Saint John," with

,1 • iir two o»hrr« of \t'%* mrrit ; ami niy

iii.'ii.l 1*1. l^-ytlt n bri-ainr al*>in-ontrilmtor.

\li Souih<'y. a lowrr of Mrrngth, a<l<lr<i

11.. - WiNMii ot Berkcl^,' 'L«ril

\^ illi.iin,' and arvrral iXlirr iiH(>f«iiin|i bol-

U li ut iho awne cl«*s to the pri>po«c.|

.i.liivtinn. , . , , . , , .

|.i iHr mrantinv, my frim*! Lrwia fcMintI it

• 1 ra»v inattrr to «ji«;iplior hi* ntwthern

r. rruii-i. He wa»a HiartiB*-!, if I may •« tprm

l.mi, III th*- accuracy of thvmea aiw of num-

l» 1% ; I may m<U\, he had a right to be lo,

tiir Irw peraonn have cxhibiteil mon- ma»trry

uf rhyme, or greater comman<l over the

I,. I.kIv of verte. He waa, therefore, rigid in

. \.) -trntj similar accuracy from other*, mmi

•u I «aH i\ui\r unaccttttometl to th« mtclian-
|

„ ill latt of poetry, and wawl rhyme* which

«. t.- m."rely permiiaible, at rea<rily a* thoae
|

vvIih Ii were legitimate, contest* ollen aro^e :

.iiiinni;>t u*, wTiich were exaiperated !iy the !

1.. luiiai ity of my Mentor, who, a* all who
j

l ;, w him can tcMify, WM no £r»nter of
,

iitH|M)sition>i. The lectttrea whU-h I n«l<Mr- i

«.iit Imm my friend Lewia did not at the

mil.- iiroilure any effect on my infle«ibility,

ih..unli I did not forget them at a futur.-

^
l lu- propoaed pubUcation of tho Ta/f* e/

U •n.ltr waa, from one teaaon or another,

I
..,HK.ne<l till the year ifoi, a circumstinct-

U which, of it*el< the nocce*. of the work
UK ot>niii«lerably impeded; for protracted

>i
. . t ition alwitv* If!id!i to dia^ppointment.

liut U -- .Iri, .here were circimiiM«ee« of

. ,fi..u^ kind* which c trftMtoa to ita depre-

cation, »ooie of wImcIi ere IwfUhh to the

liter, or aathor, mkI mmm to tlie oook-

viler. , ,

The former remaine<l insensible of the

11.1,sion for lallad* and ballad-monger*

li.n .nif been for MMie time on the wane, and

th.it «iih such alteration in the pablic taste,

111. . ham-e of aucccM in th.it line wa* di-

i.;iii,h«l. What h«d been at first received a*

I.- an.l natural, waa now »neore<l at a*

;n. iilf and i-xtravagant. Another objection

that my friend Lewi* had a high but

r istaken opinion of hi* own power* of

immour. The truth wa^ that though he could

ihiow iiome gaiety into hi* lighter pieces,

ilii-r th.' manner of the French writers, his

Hints at what i* called pleasantry in

1 nt;li-.li wholly wanted thequaltty of hnroour,

..n I wi n- generally faihire*. But this he

' . ul.l ni>t allow ; and the 7<iA(* <{/ UuHMr
fill.ll, in a sense, with attempts at

im .lv, wliii h might he generally acrountetl

Jnlltiv.-.

Amiiher objection, which might have been

mo'e easily foreseen, subj-rtrd the eilltor to

a rharite "f which Mat l^wi* was entirely

i nrapabk- - that of collunionw ith his publisher

In an mdM •tajek on the pockets of the

public. The TiUu » ondtr formed a

work in royal octavo, and were, by larjje

printinjr, ilri%<*H omt, aa It is •-chnically

ternietl; to two volames, which were sold at

nhighprice. Purchaser*murmiw»d atiiwlnf
that thi* site had been attained by tM In

aertion of some of the best known jM«fM of

the Rnflish Ungange, (Mth as Itrfvm*
' TheofKV ami llnnoria,' Harpell s Hermit,'

I-isli-'s ' Porsrnna, King of Russia,' and many
other popular poem* oil old dale, and gener-

ally known whk* ought not In omsciencf-

to nave maile part of a set of tales. ' wriiten

MmI collected^ by a moilem author. His

bookteller was also aci usnl in the publir

prints, whether truly »r not I am^wtcertain.
of having attemptol to secure tobinmlf !*
entire profits of the large sale wMch be ex-

pected, by rcftwing to bbbrwhrai tlw aNour-

anceTasully, if iwt in all nm% wmit to ibe

retail trade.

Lewis, one of the most liberal as w« ll as

benevolrnt of mankind, had not the least

participation in theae i^toeeuiUngs of his

bibliopolist ; but his work sunk nntjer the

oliloquy whirh wa* hcape-l on it by the

offendnl partiis. The book wa* terme«l

'Tales of Humler,' was censure«l by re-

viewers, and attacke<l in newspaper* ami

magazines. A very clever parody wa*
made on the style and the pewog of the

nuthor, and the world laughed aa winnifly a*

if it had never applauded.
Thus, owing to the failure of the vehicle

I had chosen, my efforts to present myself

before the public as an original writer prosred

as vain as those l.y which I had previously

;
enileavoured to distinguish myself as a trans-

lator. Like LonI Home, however, at th.-

' battle of Flo«lden, I did so far well, that

I was able to staml and save myself; and

amidst the general depreciation of the TaiM

of Womkr, mj mmII Aaw of the obnoxious

publication waa diamlaaed without much
censure, and in aome caae* obtained praise

from the critics.

The consequence of my escape made ine

naturally more daring, and I attempietl, in

my own name, a collection of ballad* of

varioos kinds, both ancient and moilem, to

be coonecte<l by the common tie ..f relatiofi

to the Border districts m which I had

gathered the materials. The original pre-

face explains ray purpose, and the assistance

of various kinds which I met with. The

edition was curious, as being the first work

printed by my friend and schoolfellow, Mr.

lames BalUntyne, who, at that period, wa*

rditor of a fTrovincial ncwsp-iner, ealiea ZA<
AV/w Maif. When the bjok came out, in

iHoj, the imprint, Kebo, was read with

wonder by amatewa of tyBopmpby, wbo
had never bcaid of iwii * ^aee, and
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nsfonisheil nt th.- rxarrpl

liniitin;; whirh mi oliscur

of liatiilsoine

a town pro-

ilurnl.
.

A's for iho niltorMl part <>t tli<- task, my
Mtrmpt to imitate tlir plan an.l stylo ol

Bishop P^rcv, oL-irninir only more -trMt

fhlelitv r.T.-. rnit j;
niv oii;:iiials. u:in l.iMHir-

al.lv res-f.v.-.l l.v tlif put.! . , an 1 tli.Ti- was

a lomaril withm a short space lor a s.r.ini

, 1 tioii to «hich I nroiMiwii to aild a tlnnl

\oiurir. Mr^sr«. Ca-lrll and Davie*, ttir

I '-t pui.lislKTs or llio work, .Irrlinol llir

I .i' l . atlon of this srronii nlilion, whirli was

lin i.-rtak. n, at a vcrv liU'ial pnep, l>y lti<-

wi ll-kiuAMi tir: of M.-ssrs. Ixinj^man an.l

R.cs of ratfmosl.r Row. Mv pro};rrss in

thr literary carwr, in which I iniKhf now 1m-

ronsi.leml a* seriously <n(;a(;<.l, tlx n a.li r

will find l.nenv trared in tin- Inlroduclion

to • Till- Lav of tin- I-ist Min>tri l.'

In the in'rantlme the Ivilitor has acroni-

pl.shf 1 Ins propoM-il task of aniuaintinu th.-

reaih r with some particulars respecting the

modern imiutions of the Ancient Balla>l.

and the circumstances which ^railually, and

almost insMtsibly, rngagcd himself in that

specicn of literary employment.

Walter Scott.

AhIiOTSF0RI>, April, lS,?o.

NOTES.

Note I.

ITiiw hiastti Tj)rd Ronald's btUaut-Ire*.
—P. fiCo.

The fires li^lit. d l.y tlx- HiKhUnden, on
ihf lirst of Mav. in coiiiplianre »-ith a custom
derived from the Pau.in times, are termed

'J /if liellatie/ree. It is a festival celebrated

with various nuperstitious rites, both in tlie

tvorth of Scotland and in Wale*.

No;k II

/ lif Sftr's frciphtlic spiritfound.— V. f/m.

I ran onlv devrilw the s<-cond sight by
a.iopiinjf \)x. Johnson's ilefinition, who calls

it .\n mpi' ssion. eiihi r by the mind ujxm
the eve, or by the eye upon the mind, by
which thinjfs distant and ftttnre are perccive«l

and seen as i» thry were present.' To which

I wonMonlv add, that the spectral appear-

ances, thus presi nti d. usually pn-sage mis-

lottune; that ttie l.u uitv is painful lu thow-

who supj)Ose lliev possess it ; ainl that they

usually acquire it while themselves under the

prewure of melucholy.

NoTR in.

^Villgood HI. Orjn's rule firtvail. P. r/>i.

St. Oran was a friend and follower of

St. Columba, and was buried at loohnkill.

His pretensions to lie a saint were rath. r

duliious. According to the h cjenil, he . on-

senled tobe Imrit <1 .alive, in order topropitiat.'

i-ertain ilemons of the soil, who obstructed

the attempts of Columba to build a chapel.

C'olumlia caused the l>ody of his friend to be

dug up, after three days had elapsefl; when
Oran, to the horror 'and scandal of the

assistants, declared that there was neither

I. Cod, a judgment, nor a future state! He
had no time to make further discoveries,

for Columta causer! the earth once more

to l)e shovelled over him with the utmost

despatch. The chapel, however, and the

cemetery, 'vas called KrliF Ouran
;

and,

ill memory of his rigid ccliliacy, no female

was permitted to pay her devotkmi, or be

buried in that place. This is the rule allndrd

to in the poem.

NOTB IV.

Andlkriet St. FiHan'sfowtrfml^ytr.
—P. ffty,.

St. I'illan has given his name to many
chapels, holv fountains, ic, in Scotland. He

wa»i according to Caiiierarius, an Abbot of

Pittenweem, in Fife ; from which situation he

retired, and <lied a hermit in the wilds of

(denurchy, A.D. 649. Whil enpged in

Iranscrilitng the SiTiptures, his h-ft hand was
observed to send forth such a splendour, as

to afford light to that with which he wrote

;

a miracle which saved many eamlles to the

convent, as St. Fillan us. d to spend whole

nights in th.at i-xercise. The (>lli of January

was iledic.ated to this saint, who gave his

nam. to Kilfillan, in Renfrew- and St. Phil

lans, or Forgend. in Fife. Lesley, lib. 7,

H'lls us, that Koliert the Bruce was possessed

c»f Killan's miraculous an.l luminous ann.

which he enclose.l in a siUer shrine, and ha.l

it carrieil at the hrail of his army. Previous

to the battle ot Bannoekburn, the king'«

chaplain, a man ot little faith, alwtracied

tlie relic, an<l dep«site<l it in a place of

security, lest it should fall into the hands of

the English. Hut, lo! while Robert was

addressing his prayers to the empty cask. i,

it was olisi-rved to open ami shut suddenly ,

and, on insp-etion, the saint was found to

have hiiiisi'lf de|i€>sitcd his arm in the shrine

as an assurance of victory. Such is the

f>f I^ sley. But though Bruce little nrs^li l

that the arm of St. Milan should

own, he de<licate<l to him, in ^atiiaae, a

pi iury al Kitlin, upon Loch Tay.
1 In theSi»toi/<Vii««i*lbr July, ifkiJ, then-

is a copy tjf a very cariova crowTt grant.

I tlatcd jay 11. M«»7i by
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, onflrm*. to Malire Doire, »n inhabitant of

ithlillan, in Prrthshir*. the pearrable

, , i< :inii rnjoyiiK'iit <>• ^ rp\\r of St. r ill.m,

1« i
' :i|>| .ir< iitly ttio lii ail (if a pa'iloral st;itf

li "^i till- (.)urijrii h. wliic-li Ik" an<l his prrdc-

, ,„iT> .iii-'s.ii<l to have possrsscil since the

(ns.il Kolx-rt Urure. As the Quenrich wat

U'ioil to cu- <'i»ea«es, thi* dociwnent i« prob.

alilv the most ancient patent ever Rranttvl

for 'a quack ineilirine. The. injcnioUH corre-

sp<in<lint, tiy whom it is fum.shed, farther

observes, that a.Mitional partknlars con-

cernine St. Fillan are to be found In

Bbllkndbn's Boeet, Book 4, folio cmi^
and PKSiiiAKT S Timr im Seotl*nd, 177a,

pp. II. IS-

THE EVE OF SAINT JOHN.

S\HVt.T!0'ME, or Smallholm Tower, the

M , rit of ' The Eve of Saint John,' is situated

un the northern boundary of RoxHnrirhshire.

iMKinp; a cluster of wild rocks, called Sandi-

i>ni .w Crags, the property ' .fHugh Scott, Esq.

1.1 |larilen(aften»'ard»l-onl Polwarth). Thi-

i,i\ver is a high square building, surrounded

!iv an outer wall, now ruinous. The circuit

iif the outer court, l)eing defended on three

vi.lt>s bv a precipice and morass, is accessible

, M 1 V from the west, by a steep and rocky pat h.

Ki.- ai>.irtments, as is usual in a Oorderkeep,

totttiss, are placed one al)Ove another,

,,ri.| • (immunicate by a narrow stair; on the

are two bartiians, or platforms, for

: (enre or pleasure. The inner door of the

i.mer is wood, the outer an iron gate; the

list.mce lietween them l«-ing nine feet, the

thickness, namely, ol the wall. From the

• It vat' d situation of Smaylholme Tower, it

s v n many miles in every direction.

Atminj; the rxAg'i by which it is surrounded,

i.ne more eminent, is called the Watch/oU,
.11! I IS sai'l to havelieen thestation ofa_l_)eacon

•1 the times of war with England. Without

li.- lowt r-court is a ruineil chapel. Brother-

,ti>ne is a heath in the neighbourhood of

inavlho'me Towrr. ... • .

1 his ballad w as first printe.l \n Mr. Lew is s

T.iki of If 'oH.ier. It is her- published, with

M,ii!' .i lditional illustrations, particularly an

.i.r iiiit of the battle of .\ncram Moor;
«hi. h seemetl proper in a work upon Border

intMiuities. The catastrophe of the t.lle is

t.iunded upon a ^ ell-known Irish tradition.

Ihis ancient fortress and its vicinity formeil

si-ene of the Editor's infancy, andseemeil

t . claim from him Ihis attempt to celebrate

tnein in a Border tale.

NOTF. I.

BATTI.ie OF A»fHAM MOOR. -P.

!^,rt! Evers and Sir Brian Latoun, during

\\v vear 1544, committed the most ilreadlul

;n.i>;es upon the Scottish frontiers, com-

I
« lling mom of the inhabiUnts, and especially

the men of Liddosdale. to take assurance

under the King of England. I'pon the

17th November, in that year, the sttin total

of their depredations stood thus, in the

bloo«ly le<lger of Lord Evers

Towns, towers, bamekynes, paryshe

churches, battill houses, bume<l

and destroyed 'Q-»

Scots slain 4<M
I'lisoners t.-xken "to

Nolt (cattle) 10.380

Shepe '•'.49»

Nags anil geldings '»)<»

C.aVt *w
Uollsof corn
Insight gear. iic. (furniture) an incal-

culable quantity.

Ml'RDIN'S Slate Pafiers, vol. i. p. 51.

For these services Sir Ralph Evers was

made a Lord of P.irliamenl. See a strain of

exulting congratulation upon his promotion

poured forth by some contemporary minstrel,

in vol. i. p. 417 of The Bonkr iiitutrtln.

The King of England had promised to

these two barons a femlal grant of the conntrv',

which they had thus reduced to a desert

;

upon hearing which, Archibald Douglas, the

seventh Earl of .\ngus, is said to have swom
to write the deed of investiture upon their

skins, with sharp pens and bloo<lv ink, in

r- entment for their having defaced the

t..inbs of his ancestors at Melrose.— tlODS-

rkOFT. In IS4.'^, I'Ord Evers ami Latonn

again entered Scotland, with an artm' eotj-

sisting of nnxt mercenaries, 1500 English

Borderers, and 7<x> assured Scottirfi men,

chielly Armstrongs, Tumbulls, and other

broke-.i clans. In this second incursion, the

EngUsh generals even eicceeiled their former

crue'ty. Evers Immed the tower ot Broom-

house, with its lady (a noble anil agc<l

woman, says l-o»ley) and her whole family.

The English jienetrated as tar as Melroae|

which they had ilestroyed last )-ear, and

w'nich they now again pillaged. .\s thev

rftumeil towards Jcdliurgh, tliey were fol -

lowed by Angus at the head of HMO hors(\

v ho waa shortly after joined by the fUBMM
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Norman I^-slfv with a Mv of Fifr-mcn.

Th«-Kni:li*h.»x''iii;rf"l'-ililv""'^"'l"'N

th«- TtAiot while tl.e So.t. tmr.^ iii"'" I'""-

rear li.ilKvi upon An. lani M.x^r, al«>vo tlio

\ of thai r.im. ; am) the t»c«ti»h

i;rn. tal was ,1. liU ratin^' «|,rthcT to a('yanre

Srmii<-,wh«-nS.r Walt, r S. ott,o( Bucc. ucb.

cam.- up at full '.['r- l v»iih a -mall Imt chosrn

IkhIv ot h.s nt.i I-. iH.- i. «t <.l whom w.-rr

near at h.in.l. liv tl..- a^lxi.-- of thi- rxp-n

rnrf.i wan.or ito whose roniluct 1 itscolli<-

an.l Bu -hanaii as<-nlK- thr sorccM of I k"

- ni; i
• in. Tit 1, Aii^us withilrrw from tl"

liri'M wl i. h h,- .«.-upied, anJ dr." up hi,

(o,r. s 1« litn l U, ii(x.ii a pKH-f t>< '"W 11 <t

.....uii.l, . ..n.'.l I'aiiii r h. ut;h, or ranii-1-

V ii 'h III. span- dorses Ixuig st-nt to an

iiiiinence m ih.ir r<ar, appcarcil to the

ICnL'lish to lie the main Ixxly of the S<-ots in

thp act of fliKhl. I mlcr this p.rsuasi<)n,

Ev< rsainl Latoun hnm. cl nrMipitately fof-

watil an<l ha^ing asc«>n<lc<l the hill, which

ihi ir Vix s had alianilonnl, wore no loss (lis-

mav. il than astonished to find thr phalanx

ol Scottish spcaimm drawn up, in firm array
;

upon the flat groand Ih low .
The Scots m

their turn liecame the assailants A heron,

roused from the marsh. s l>v the tumult,

soari-dawavlietwiit thi'< noouiiterinearmi<-s.

•()'• exrlaiiwd AiiKUS "that 1 had here

mv white goss hawk, that we might all yokf

at'om o!*—GoiiSCKorr The Englirfi.broalli-

less and fatigu.-d, having the selling sun an<l

wind lull in their faces were unaMe to

willistaiul the n solut. an.l desperate charge

ot the S(-oiti-h Ian.- No sooner had they i

liccun to waver, tha . their own allies, the
j

assured Bonkrer*, who had been waiting the

event, threw aside their red crosses, and,

joining their coun'rvm<-n, made a mo'^t
i

mercih-ss slaughter among the Knglish li
j

live*, the pursucre calling upon each other
j

to 'Retnember Broombooae !

' — Lesuiv,
- _«>

j

In the battle fell Lord Evers and hi» son,
j

togHher with Sir Brian I^toun, and
I'-nglishmen, many ol whom were pi-rsons of

lank. A lhous;iiid prisoners were taken.

.Among these was a patriotic alderman of

Ix)ndon, Read by name, who, having con-

tumaciously refused to ixar h.is portion of

a hene\olenre demanded from the city by

Henr\- VIII. was sent by toyal authority

to M tve against the Scots. These, at settling

Ills r.insom, he ftiund still more exorbitant

in their exactions than the monarch.— Kki>-

MTH S »»rd*r HMorj, p. JM.
KvTTs wa« much regretted liy King Henry,

who swori' to a\enge his tlealn upon Angus,

Bg.-iiiist whom he roiireived himself to have

particular grounds of resentment, oii account

ot favours received by the earl at his hands.

The answ er ol Angus wasworthy ofa I Juugtas:

•Is oBT brother in-law offended,' aakT he

•that I, as a good Scotwnan, have avenged

mv ravajfed coitntry, and the defaced

lumbi of my ancetlors, apon Ralpn Evert?

They were Wller men than he, and I aas

boiiii'l to do no less—and will he take rr.y

111.- lor that ? Little knows King Henry ths

skirts of Kimctabli- : I can keep mvsell there

against all hi« English host.'-CtOiiscK0FT

Such was the notetl battle of Anrr.im

Moor. The spot on which it was foupht

is calli'd Lilyard's Edge, from an Ama-
zonian Scottish woman o. hat name, who is

reported, by tradition, to ha .
.• distinguished

hersi'lf in the same manner as Squire

\\ ilherington. The old people point out

her monument, now broken and d. i.iiT<!.

The inMfiption is said to have be< n legit*-

within thi« centtiTy, and to have nm that

;

• I'air inai.len I.ylli.nr.l lie« uniler thi$ stane,

l.Utlo was her stature. l>ut ureal was h«r fame ;

I 'lHin the En»;lish louns she l.ii.l mony Ihiimt'^

Anrt, when Iwr leys were cutiert off, she fought m]

tier stum|>s.'

\'i()e Accmint oftht Parish (>f Melro'f.

ft appears, from a passage in Stowe, that

an ancestor of Lord Kvers held also a grant

of Scottish lands from an English monareli,
'

I have si-en,' says the historian, ' nvier the

broad-seale of the said Kin| Edward I,

a manor, called Ketncs. in the eo«ttty of

Forfare, in ScotlantI, and neere the farthest

part of the .same nation northward, given to

John I're and his heircs, ancestor to the Lonl

I're, that now is, for his service done in th. se

partes, with market, &c. dated at Lanercost,

the aoth day of October, anno regis, .W-
Stowe'S AMnmlt, p. aio. This grant, hke

that of Henrjr, niMt have bee* dangems
to the receiver.

NoTK n.

That null who ne'er beholds the day.—V. f/);

The circumstance of the nun, ' who never

saw the day,' is not entirely imacinan,-.

AlK>nt fifty years ago an unfortunate female

wanderer took up her residence in a rtark

vault, among the ruins of Dryburgh Abbey,

which, during the day, she never qnitteii.

When night fell, sk- issued from this mis<r

able habitation, and went to the house of

Mr. Haliliurton of Newmains, the Editor s

greatifran-lfalher, or to that of Mr. Ersk. i.'

of Sheilfield, two gentlemen of the neighlKjur

hood. From theircharity, the obtained su. li

n«-ces»aries as she could be prevailed upon to

accept. At twelve, each night, she lighic d her

caii.Ile, anil returned to her vault, assuring

her friendly neighbours, that, during her

ali*-nee, her habiuiion wat ansn^ of

I
a spirit, to whom she gave the nncoain nwne

I
«if Fallips \

describing him as a^ little man^

i
weamig h."a\T iron shoes, with wh-'"- -

I trampled the clav floor of the vault, to dispel

i the damps. This circumstance caused her to

i be regarded, by the well informed, with com

I
paatkm, aa deranged in her —

^
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in.! by the v«lgar, with *omr drgrer oftPiror.

I h - c au«- «rf her adopting; thi« extraordinary

•II, k1.- i>f lili- would never rxplain. It was
li,iwi \> r, U-Iipvcd to hav<! Ix^n occasionrd by

I xow that tlurinR th« absence of a man to

•» honi '-.he was attached, the wonld neyer loolc

upon the sun. Her knrer never returned,

li. fell d«ri«K the dvll WW of i74S-«.

1

she never more would beholil the light of

dav.
The vault, or rather dunjfeon, in which this

unfortunate woman lived and died.paues still

by the name of the snpcmatural beinf, with

which its gloom was tenanted by her disttufaed

imagination, and few of the neighboring

peaaanttdare enter it by night—i«o,v

CADYOW CASTLE.

T HE ruins of Cadyow, or Cadjow Castle,

• 'K iincient baronial residence of the family

„\ Hamilton, are situated upon thcprecipitous

l .iiiks of the river Evan, about two miles

iIkim- its junction with the Clyde. It was

dismantled, in the conclusion of the Civil

W.irs,dttrinBthertifBOlthe«n ortunatcMary

to whose cause the hcaie ofHamilton devoted

!h< mselves with a generous real, which oc-

rasione^l their temporarj- ol>scurity, an<l, very

m«i I V, their total ruin. The situation of the

luiii-i, embosomed in wood, darkened by ivy

•inil creeping shrubs, and overhanging the

l.tawling torrent, i» romantic in the highest

.!, irree. Inthe immediate vicinity ofCadyow
, a prove of immense oaks, the remains of

, Caletlonian Forest, hich anciently

, M, n led through the south of Scotland,

t,.,m the eastern to the Atlantic Oct-an.

s„im- of these trees measure twenty.five feet,

11 1 upwards, in circumference ; and the state

,,t ,1. < IV in which they now appear sliows that

V l..ive witnessed the rites of the Uruids.

1 h,. w liol<! scenery is included in the magniti-

ii iit and eitensive park of the Duke of

Hamilton. There was long prescrv;ed in this

tor. St the breed of the Scottish wild cattle,

until their ferocity occasioned their being ex-

tiriuited, about forty years ago Their ap-

1
. arance was beautiful, being milk-whitc.

black muizlea, horns, and hoofc. llie

I uiU are described i>y ancient aathow as

having white njiines; but those of l^ar.dajrs

li.i<l lust that iieculiarity, ijerhafs bjr later-

ii.nture with the tarae brcv .!.

1 M ill-tailing the de^thof the Regent Murray,

H . i ll is made the subject of the baUat^
sKould be injustice to my reader to Me_o*her

«orils than thoae of Or. Robertson, whose

ai . (lunt of that memorable event forms a

autilul piece of historical painting.

Hamilton of Hothwellhaugh was the

|H iNon who committed this barbarous action

H had U-en condemneil to death soon af'.r

I I ountiMf from tbs amsfMlc* of TAe Jtanhr

I- . ir<. i^slMAof llMSi csHh «a rs—laiti< in

L.lil/u» I-'OIM.

the battle of Langside, as we have already

related, and owed his life to the Regent s

clemency. But part of his estate had been

bestowed upon one of the Regent's favourites,

who seised his house, and turned out his wife,

naked, in a cold night, into the open fields,

where, before next morning, she became
furiously mad. This injury made a deeper

impression on him than the benefit he had
received, and from that moment he vowe«l to

be i«\-enged of the Regent. Party rage

strengthened and infiamed his private resent-

ment. Hiskinsmen,theHamilton^app1ande<I
the enterprise. The maxims of that age

justified the most desperate course he could

take to obtain vengeance. He followed the

Regent for some time, and uraidwd for an
opportunity to strike the blow. He resolved

at last to wait till hi* enemy should arrive at

Linlithgow, through which he was to muss in

his way from Stirling to Edinburgh. He took

his stand in a wooden gallery, which had a

window towards the street; spread a trathcr-

bed on the floor to hinder the noise of hts

feet from being heard ;
hung up a black cloth

behind him, that his shadow might not be

obaerved from without; and. after all this

preparation, calmly expected the Reg^il"
approach, who had lodged, during the mgnt,

in a house not far diMant. Some indistinct

information of the danger which threatened

him had been conveyed to the Regent, and

he paid so much regwd to it, that he resolved

to return by the same gate through which he

had entered, and to fetch a compass round

thetown. But, a« the cnnwd about the gate

was great, and he hinaelf macquamted with

fear, he proceeded directly along the street

;

and the throng of people obliging him to

mova very slowly, gave the assassin time to

take so true an aim, that he shot him, with

ii singte bullet, through the lower part of hia

bellyr and kilted the horse of a gentleman

who rode on hia other side His WIowcts

instantly endeavoured to break into the

house whtWP the hlow had come : but they

found the door strongly burricad*^, and.

before it coaW be forced open, HaniKon had
mounted a fleet horse, which atood ftady



for him at a back pas".!!;' . .ui'l was k<>( far

beyond th> ir rra< li Un- >;i nt ilii il thf

«.im<' ni^jlit of 111-, wouiil.'— //»j/t;ry n/'

SciUi'and. Hook \

,

B<ilh»( illi.iu;;li rinir strai^jl t to liamiltiin,

%hrrf hf was rt'<fi\e<i in triuiii|'h ; t»ir lht»

ash<-'» i<f till- hiius<--< 111 t. Iyi!rs<iali', whii h had
burn'-il liy Mnrray'H army, were yet

smokin);; an<! pmy prejudice, the habits
iif th'- a;;»", and th<- enormity of thi- pro-

xor.ition, M-<nie<l to his kinsmen to justify

th<' ili-< d. Alter a short al>odc at Hamilton.
tlnslK li t- atl.l <letennine<i man It ft Scotland.
:ind vr\ed in France, under the patrona^je of
the family of Cui^e, to whom 'le w as doubtless
r<s-ommenc|ed by havini; avenged the cause
of ifieir niece, Queen Slary, u|x>n li' r un
grateful iTother. IX- Thou has recorded, that

an attempt was made to engajje him to
assassinate Caspar de Coligni, trie famous
Admiral of France, and the buckler of the
Hngarnot cause. Uut the character of
Bothwellhaugh was mistaken. He Aas no
I' eiii tiaiv trader in blixxi, and rejeited the
offer M til contempt and imli^nation. Heha<l
IK) authority, h<' said, fiom Scotland to
rotnmit muriliTs in France; he had avenee<l
his own just ijuarrel, hut he would neitiMT,
for pi ice nor ptaver, aven^;e that of another
m.iii - V'/inanus, cap. 40.
The kej;< nt's de.ith hapfx-iied jaiiuarv 3\,

I5'H>. It is applauded or sti^;mali/eo. by
contemiHjrary historians, accoiiliii(j to thi ir

religious or party pn-juilices. The triumph
«)f Blackwood is nnboandol. He not only
extols the pious feat of liothwollhau);h,
'wiei,' he olisi r\es, ' saii-.fied, w ith a '.ingle

ounce of lead, him w hose s.'tcrilegious a\.trice

had stripped the metropolitan church of
St. Andrews of its covering'; but he as-

criU's it to imm<-<!iate di\ine tnspitatioii,

and the escape of Hamilton to little less than
the mir.aculous interference of the Deity.

—

jnUB, >ol. ii p. •<)\. W ith e(|ual injustice, it

was, by others, made the ground of a general
national rellei-lion

; for, when Mather urged
Berney to assassinate Burleigh, and quoteil
the exanijiles (il I'oltrot and liothw llhaugli,

th'- other conspir.itor answt red, ' th it iieyther

r.iiiKit nor Il.iiidileton did attempt their
• tit< rpi ysi-, without some reason or con-
sideration to lead them to it ; as the one, by
hyre, and promise of preferment or n-wanh-

;

the other, upon di-sperate mind of n venge,
(or a iMtli- wrong done unto him, as the
ie|«jit g( let lie, arcoi line to the \ yietrayterous
d\sposysvon of the hoole natyon ol the
^, ott. s.' -MuBDIIl'S StaU fit^rt, vol. i.

p. 107.

Note r.

/iyse—The note Mown at tie death of the
game. 'In C-ahdonia olim frec|uens erat
sylveslris qntdam bus nunc vero rarior, <jui,

c(>iore caadicliMimo, jaliwn «lniMm rt de-

missam inslar leonis gestat, trucul.ntm
ferus ab huinano genere abhorrcns, ut .piai--

cun(|ue homines vel manibns contrectarint,
vel halitu perlhiverint, ab iis multos post dies
oinnino abstinuerunt. Adhoc iania auilac .1

huic Ixni indita erat, ut non solum irntalus
eijuitesfurenter prostemeret, sed ne tantilliun
lacessitusomnes promiscue homines corml u-i

ac unguhs (M-terit ; ac canum, qui apud nos
ferocissimi sunt, imjx'.us plane contenineiet.
Ejus cames cartilaginosae, s«'d saporis sua-
vissimi. Erat is olim per illam vastissimam
Caledoniac sylvam frequens, seil huinaiia
ingluvic jam assumptus tribus tantuin lot is

est reliquus, Stri%ilint(ii, Cumbernakliae, et
Kincarniae.'—Lbslakvs, Seotiat Dtteri^ia,
t>. 13.—(See a note on CatlU Dangtrotts,
Wavcrley Novels.)

Note II.

Sitm Clatuir*pHid.-V. 668.

Lord Claud Hamilton, second ion of the
Duke of Chatelherault, and commcndator of
the Abbey ofPaisley.acteil .1 'istinguishe<lp,irt

during the troubles of Qu. en Alary's rei;;ii,

and remained unalterably attached to the

cause of that unfortunate princess. He I. !

the van of !ier army at tiie fatal battle of

Langsiile, id was one of the commander
at the Raid of Stirling, which had so nearly
given complete success to the Queen's faction.

He w as ancestor of the preaent (1803] Mainiait
of .Mm- .orn. .

Note III.

ll'o<xikouuUe. V. (,(«.

This barony, stretching along the Kinks
of the Ksk, near .Vuchendinnv, i«-loiiged In

liothwellhaugh, in right of his wife. Th-
ruins of the mansion, from whence she was
expelled in the brutal manner which occa-

sionerl her ileal h, are still to be vrn in

a hollow glen Ix-side the river, i'opular

re(K)rt tenants them with the ri-stless ghost

of the Lady Bothwellhaugh ;
whom, how

< \er, itconfouixls with Laifv Anne Bothwrll.

whose foment is so popular. This spectre

is so tenactfins o( her rights, that, a put nf

the stones o4 'he ancient edifice havii^; been
employeil in building or repairing the present

V\'<K)dhousele<-, she has det!me«l it a part of Iter

privilege to hannt that house also ; and, even

of very late ye.irs, has excited considerable

disturbance ami terror among the domestics.

This is a more remarkable vmdiratinn of the

rightt ofghosts, as the present Wooilhouse-
lee, which gives his title to the HonouiraWe
.\iex,iiidi-i l*"iaser 'lytiei, a wiiuioT 01 tnr

( olli'ge of Justice, is situated on the slope

of the IVnt land hills, distant at least fawmiks
from her proix'r aUide. She always appears

in white, and with her child ia her arms.
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NOTK IV.

'r.jr.f tlif leap his Jaded sited.—V. 669.

liirr. l informs us, that BolhwollhauRh

l„ ing .losely purwrd, 'after that spur an.l

«an!l ha.i failPtl him, hr .Irew forth hi*

,. 1 i:.T anil strocke his hor« Ix himl, wlulk

uii 1 the- hors<> to Irap a vi ry hriwl.- stank--

, .I'uh), l.y whilk means he escapit, an<l

.1 ;i«,iv liom all the rest of the hones.'—

iliKKKi.'s Viary, p. iS.

Note V.

From Ikt wiU Bprdtr's AmmUtdtidt.
—P. 669.

Murray's death took place shortly after an

.xp.ilition to the Borders; which is thus

1 immemoratedby the author of his Klegy :

-

• , liarine stablkcht all thins in this sorU
r,.LitUt£aaiUai{;inehediarev>rt,
1 hrow Kwisdail, l-skilail, an<l all the dailb rmle he,

Aiul .ilwilaytbreeniahtsin Cannaliic.

« hair na iwlnce lay thir huiwlrr.1 veins bef..re.

N » thief durst stir, they did !iim fe r sa sair :

Ami. that Ihaysuldnamairlhaitlhiftalleifr,

I iir. es«ore and twcif he brotht of thamc in |ileilk;e,

ne war<Ut thame, whllk maid tlu rest keep ordour :

1 lian mycht tbs rasch-hus keep ky on the Border.

SeoUish Poems, xilk ctntitry, p. -•j--.

heard, condcmne<l to die, for some outrage

by him committed, and obtayning pardon

through suytc of the Counti'ss of Murray, he

recompenaea that demen. ie by this piec- of

service now at this batayle.' Caldrrwoo<l s

account is less favourable to the Macfarlanes.

He st.-\t<-s that 'Macfarlane, with his High-

landm- n, flcil from the wind where they were

set. The Lord Lindsay, who alood nearest

to them in the Regent's battle, said, ' Let

them go! I shall fill their place better :
' and

so, stepping forward, with a company of

fresh nn n, cTiarged the enemy, whose spears

were now six-nt, with long weapons, so that

they were driven back by force, being before

almost overthrown by the avaunt-guard and

harquebasiers, and so were turned to flight.

-Cai.dkrwooii's MS. apud Keith, p. 480.

Melville mentions the flight of the vangiiard,

but states it to have been commanded by

Morton, and composed chiefly of commoRrrs
of the barony of Renfrew.

NoTK VI.

W 'itk hackhnt bent.-V

Ihcthiit hcul t .un coi k'd. The carbine

,^ ill wliirli the Ki gi nt was shot, is preserved

..1 ll.iinilton ralai e. It is a brass piece, of

a ini ldling length, very small In the bore,

u I, what IS rather extra<irdinary, appears to

I ,1' Ix'cn rilled or indented in the barrel,

h had a matchlock, for which a modern
im lock has been inja«licioasly sabiUtateJ.

Note VII.

The wild Macfartants' pUidedclan.
—P. 009-

Tliis cUu« of Ix-nnox Highlanders wt re

attached to the Regent Murray. Hollinshejl,

•.u aking of the battle of I^ingside, savf, Ii]

Note VIII.

GltntHm amdttOHt Parkhead vitre nigh.
-1'. 660.

The Earl of Glencairn was a steady ad-

herent t.f the Regent. George Douglas of

I'arkhead was a natural brother of the Earl

of .Morton, whose horse was killed by the

same ball by which Murray fell.

Note IX.

land
ukmg II" — n . J

tins baUyle the vallancie of an Hi

iitli man, named Macfarlane, stooil the

k. nt's part in great steede ;
for, m the

h ittest brunte of the fighte, he came up w ith

• A., hundred of his friendes and countrymen,

,u .1 so manfully gave in upon the rtankcs ul

t!-.- Queen's people, that he was a great

,iuv of the disordering of them. This Mac-

tarlane had been lately before, as 1 have

' MgfrdUndttay's iront^,

I

That tiwfairMarywup in vatn.-V. 669,

1 Lord Liwbay, of the Byres, was the roost

' ferocious and brutal of the Regent s faction,

and as such, was employed to extort Mar>- s

signature to the deed of resignation presenteil

to h. r in Lochleven t astlc. He discharged

his commission with the roo^ Mvage ngour ;

i and it is even said, that when ihe weeping

i
captive, in the act of signin^r, awrted her

! eves from the fatal deed, he pinched her arm

;
w ith the grasp of his iron glove.

NotbX.

So close Ike tttinions cnm/ded uigh.- P. tViy-

Not only had the Regent notice of the

intended attempt upon hi« Itfe,

the very house from which it waa threatenea.

With that infatuation at which men wonder,

after such events have happened, he deemed

it wouhl l)e a suttlcient precaution to ride

i,ii,klv past the danijrrou^ spot But even

this Was prevente.1 by the crowd ay
thgt

Bothwellhaagh had tmie to takea del»er««

aim.—SroTTlSWOODS, ^ aS)- BOOUMH.



THE (.RAY BROTHER.

The •mp«"f>Tt «t.iti« i>f thi-i h.ill.i.l, whi< h
was «rittrn sevt ral v<*.T" ago, is no! a rir-

cumstanri- aftwtot (or ihr purivo^r of givine

it that ppculiar infrrr^t whirh i-i I'ttcn Inaml
ti, .ui-j- trorr; nngratifiPii ruriosiiv. On thi-

• oiiir.irv It wasthr IMitot's intrniiiin to ha\ r

cfim| loti .1 iho tall', it In- ha>l fnuml himwlf
ahl'- til siirr.Til to his own satisfaction.

Yi'Min^; to tho opinion of prrvin!!, whose
juil;;mrnt, if not biaswil hv tlie pnrtinlitv of
frii'mlshin. is t-nfillpd to lirfrrrnrr, hf has
pr<*t'Trr<' insert injj I hes.' vrrsrsas a fragment,

to tiis intention of entin-ly suppressinj; thrm.
The tradition, np«m which the tale is

founded, reg^arda a honae upon the baronjr of
Otimerton, near Lasswade, in Mid-Lothian.
This ba-ldinf;. now called Gilmerton Granee,
was oii^inallv named Bumdalc, from tnc

following tragic adventure. The barony of
( iilmerton belonged, of yore, to a gentle-

man named Heron, who had one beautiful

liauglit' r. This voung lady was seduced by
the AWxrt of Sewliattle, a richly rmlowed
aiilx-v, upon the banks of tlic S«>ulh Ksk,
now a seat of the Manjuis of Lothian.
Heron came to the knowledge of this circum-
stance, and learned also, that the k»crs
carriiti on their giiilty intercovrsc by the
i-finnivance of the lady's nurse, who li\ed at

this house of ( lilmerlun (iranjje. or Burndale.
He formed a resolution of bloo<ly vengeance,
undilerreil by the suppose<l sanctity of the
lerie.^l character, or by the stronger claims

of natural affection. Choosing, therefore,

a tlark and windy night, when the object* of
his vengeance were engaged in a stolen inter-

« iew , he set fire to a stack of drieil thorns,

and other combustibles, which he had caused
to be pileti against the houae, and reduce<i to
a pile of glowing ashes the d«-elling, with all

ita inmates '.

The scene with which the ballail opens
wma suggested by the following curious
passage, extracted from the Life of Alex-
aiKler I'eden, one of the wan<lering and per-
secuted teachers of the ret of Camenmiaiia,
ihiring th<i reign of Charles II and his
successor, Janmk This peraon wa& supposed
by bis followers. Mid, pentapa, really believed
himvlf, to be p(>sscsse<l of supernatural gifts

;

tor the wild <K-enes which tney fre<juente<l

and the constant dangers which wereincurrefl
through their proscription, deepened upon
their minds the gloom of nperstkkin, so
p>aetal is that age.

'AtMMt the same tiffli' he IPedeu] came to

1 Thk .rsdttiou wav . utiimuni. .itcil to iiic I>:'

JcAii CInk, Ksq. of l.ldin, tuthor of sn Fn 'y

ufiH Smal rattitt.

I

Andrew Notmand'a haute. In the ptrWi of

I
Alloway, in the shire of AjT, being to prrarh

I at nirht in his bam. After he came in. he

j
halted a little, leaning upon a chair-back,

I

with his face covered ; when he lifted up hi,

head, he saiil, "They are in this house that
I I have not one word of salvation unto'' , he
hailed a little ugain, saying, " This is strange,

I
that the devil wilt not go out, that we mnv

' begin our work !
" Then there was a woman

went out, ill-looked upon almost all her liir,

and to her dying hour, for a witch, wuh
many presumptions of the same. It escape.)

^

inc, m the former passages, what John Mun-

i

head(whom I have often mentioned) toUl me,
I that when he came from Ireland toGallowav,
he was at family-worship, and giving sonie
notes upon the Scripture read, when a vi-rv

ill-liK>kingman came, and sat down within the

i

door, at tne back of theMUm (partition t*

the cottage]: immediately be nalted and
said, " There is some unhappy body just now

,
come into this house. I charge him to go
out, and not stop my mouth ! " This person
« ent out. and he insisiet/[*,cnt on\ yet he saw
him neither come in nor go out'

—

TAt Ltjt
and Proflucita^ Mr. AIumumUt /Mrw,

i latt Ministero/At GosftlatStm GUnlna,
in Calloway, part ii. I art.

A friendly correspondent remarks, ' th.it

the incapacity of procee<ling in the perform
anceofa religiousdutv, when a contaminatr<l

person is present, is of much higher aniiqail v

than the era of the Reverend Mr. Alexandrr
IVden.'—Vide Hygini Fabulas, cap. j6.

' Medea Corintho Vsul, Athenas, ad Aegenm
Pai.dionis filium devenit in hospitium, riijue

nupsit. . . Postea sacerdos Dianae Medsaiu
esagtearc coepit, regique uqfUlMt lacru caste

' facere posse, eo quod in ea dvitate etaet

muUer venefica et acelerata ; tanc esalatur.'

Note I.

From lhalfair domt tvArrt suiiis fatJ
I

ffy blast of bugl*/re*.— P. 671.

The barony of Pennycuik, the property

of Sir Cieorge Clerk, Bart., is held by a

singular tenure ; the proprietor being bound

;
to sit upon » laife mckyfhyem dtBed the

Buckstane, and wind three btaala of a horn,

when the King shall come to bmt M the

Borough Mnir, near Bdinbuffh. Hciier the

: family have adopted as their crest a detni-

i forester proper, winding a horn, with the

motto, Frta for a Blatt. The beautiful

raaNMoM^KMnu ofPmnycrib iawThBteiml
Imth CM aceowM of tlw nWlanni aad
attiTotiiidtfi^ aoenery.
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Note II.

AuJuitdiMny'i hastlglatU.- V. 671.

\,kIi.ii.1iiiiiv. Mtualed n|>on tlie E»kr
ri-niiycuik, iHk prrncnt rcsUletice ol

,

'

iiiK< niou'* H. Markcniip, Hsq., author of

ilic .\fau<!/ f**iinet &c.-E«litioo 1803.

Note VI.

iJalktith.-V. «>7>-

Tlic villacf ami castle of Ualkcilli bplong";!!

.)f old to Uie fiinious Earl of Morton, bat

IS now the residence of the noble family

of Buccleuch. The park e»temU along the

lUke, which l« there joined by iu airter

stream of the Muoe name.

Non ill.

HauHltd Wctdkwt^M.-V. 07 1.

l or the tradltioiw ewinected with this

,uinou* mansion, nee Ballad of 'Cadyow

Casik,' Note III, p. 69a

N0I K VII.

NOTB IV.

Melvilliibtuhygroit.-V. (<:>

Mrlvillo Castle the seal of the Ri};ht

1 lonour.ible Lord Melville, to wliom it

,%is the title of Viw-ouiit. is dclightlully

-itualcd «po« the Edte. near Lawwade.

NoteV.

Koslin's rothygUn.—V. 671.

111. mills of Rosliii Castle, tlie l.an.nial

I. >id. iu e of the ancient family of St. Clair.

I !,<• Gothic chaw l, whkA ia itiU in beautiful

i.i. v rvation, with the romantic and wwly
II, II in which thrv are situated, beloneto the

Kiffht Honourable the IC.irl of Ro*»lv". }."«

rciircsenuiive of the former Lords of Koslin.

Classic HawlhorndtH.-V. 671.

Hawthornden, the residence of the poet

Dremmond. A house of more modem date

is enclosed, as it wi re, by the ruins of the

ancient castle, and o» erhangs a tremendous

precipice upon the banks ol the Lske, per-

forated by wiiwling caves, which in former

times were a refuge to the oppressed patriots

of Scotland. Here Drummond received Ben

lonson, who journeyed from London on foot

in order to visit him. The beauty of th-s

strikine scene has been much injured of

late years by the indiscriminate u« of the

axe. The traveller now looks in vain lor the

leafy bower,

Where Ji.iiion sat in nruiumoiul s social shaile.

Upon the whole, tracing the Eske from

its source till it joins the sea at Musselburgh,

no stream in Scotland can boast euch a varied

succession of the most interesting oI>jects.

as well as of the most romantic and bcautilnl

scenery. 1*11. . .—The beautiful scenery Of

Hawthornden liaik since the abo>e note waa
written, recovered all ita proper mmmtm 01

wood. l8ji.



^ARRANGED IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.)

HIS FIRST LINES.

(178J)

Presfrveti by Ins Motliei.)

In awful ruins -ttna thunders nigh,

And sends in pitchy whirlwinds to

the sky

Black cloucts of smoke, which, still as

they aspire,

From their dark sides there bursts

the glowing fire

;

At other times huge balls of fire are

toss'd

That lick the stars, and in the smoke

are lost

:

Sometimes the mount, with vast con-

valsions torn.

Kinits hupe rocks, which instantly

arc borne

With loud explosions to the starry

skies.

The stont s made liquid as the huge

mass tlics.

Then back again with greater weight

recoils,

While ^tna thundering from the

bottMa boils.

ON A THUNDEKSTORM.
(«7«3)

{Preacnvd hy /lis Schoohnaster.^

Loud o'er my head though awtul

thunders roll.

And vivid lightnings flash from pole

to pole.

Yet 'tis thy voice, my God, that bids

. them fly.

Thy arm directs those li^tnings

through the sky.

Then let the good thy mighty name

revere,

And harden'd sinners thy just venge-

ance fear.

Olf THE SETTING 90%.

(Prese-nxd by his SdioolmasUr.

Those evening clouds, that setting ray,

Nnd beauteous tints, serve to display

i'heir great Creator's praise

;

Ihen let the short-lived thing caii'd

man,

Whose life 's comprised within a ^Wl,

To him his boiaags raise.
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W, olUn praise the evening clouds,

\\\,[ tints so gay and bold,

li lt sildom think upon our God,

Who tinged these clouds with gold

'

THE yiOLBT.
i

(•797) i

'

111: l io'nl in her greenwood bower,

Where birchen boughs with hazels

iningic,

M .iy t>i)ast itself the fairest flower

111 glen, or copse, or forest dingle.

l lK.ugh fair her gems of azure hue,

Beneath the dewdrop's weight re-

clining ;

1\ < seen an eye of lovelier blue,

More sweet through wmt'ry histrc

shining.

I hc summer sun that dew shall dry,

Ere yet the day be past its morrow

;

Nor longer in my false love's eye

Remain'd the tear ..f parting sorrow.

TO A LAOT

wrni rLOWERS FROM THE ROMAN
WALL.

(1797)

Takf. these flowers which, purple

waving,

( )n the ruin'd rampart grew,

Wlu rc, the sons of freedom braving,

iiome's imperial standards flew.

\V .11 1 1. I S from the- breach of danger

J'l'.n k no longer laurels there ;

1 hey but yield the passing stranger

Wild-flower wreaths for Beauty's

hair.

BOTHWBLL*ft BISnM IVIUEX.

A mAOMEMT.

('799-1

When fruitful Clydesdale's apple*

bowers
Are mellowing in the noon.

When sighs round Pembroke's ruin'd

towers

The sultry breath of June,

When Clyde, despite his sheltering

wood.
Must leave his channel dry,

And vainly o'er the limpid flood

The angler guides his fly,—

If chance by BothwcH's lov^'y braes

A wanderer thou hast been.

Or hid thee from the summer's blaze

In Blantyre'a bowers of green.

Full where the copsewood opens wild

Thy pilgrim step hath staid.

Where Bothwell'stowers, inruinpiled

O'erlook the verdant glade,

And many a tale of love and fear

Hath mingled with the scene—

Of Bothwell's banks that bloom'd so

dear,

And Bothwdl's bonny Jean—

O, if with rugged minstrel lays

Unsated be thy ear,

And thou of deeds of other days

Another talc wilt hear,

—

Then all beneath the spreading beech.

Flung careless on the lea,

The Gothic muse the tale shall teach

Of Bothwell's sisters three.

Wight Wallace stood on Deckmont

head.

He blew his bugle round.

Till the wild bull in Cadyow wood

Has started at the aomML
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Saint George's cross, o'er Bothwcll

bans,
Was waving far and wide,

And from tli»-- I'^'ty tumt ihuip

Its iTimx'iii Uhiic on C Iydc ;

And rising at llic hiiglr blast

I hat marked the Scottish fur,

Old Ungland's yeomen mustcr'd tasl,

And bent the Norman bow.

l all in the midst Sir /\>lmcr ruse,

Proud Pcmbruke'» ICarl wax he—
Whde

THK COVENAllTSm'S FATE.

('199-)

\nd ne'er but once, my son, he says,

Was yon sad cavern trod,

—

in persecution's iron days,

When the land was left by God.

From Bcwiie bog, with slaughter red,

A wanderer hither drew,

Ar ' oft he stopt and tiirn'd his head,

> by fits the night wind blew

;

For trampling round by Cheviot edge

Were heard the troopers keen,

And frequent from the Whitelaw ridge

The death-shot flash'd between.

The moonbeams through the misty

shower
On yon dark cavern fell

;

Through the cloudy ni^t the snow
gleam'd white.

Which sunbeam ne'er could quell.

* Yon cavern dark is rough and rude.

Ami cold its jaws of snow ;

But more rough and rude are the

men of blood,

That hunt my life below I

' ' Yon sp<'ll-hound den , a^ tlu u|;t d tel,

Was hewn by demon's band» ;

But 1 had lourd mcUc with the fieadi

of hell

I Than with Clavcrs and his band.'
I

' He heard the deep-mouth'd blood-

hound bark,

He heard the horses neigh,

He plunged him in the cavern dark,

I

And downward sped hia way.

Now faintly down the winding patli

Came the cry of the faulting hound,

And the muttei'd oath of baulked

wrath

Was lost in hollow sound.

He threw him on the dinted floor,

And held his breath for fear;

He rose and bitter ctu^ed his foes.

As the sounds died on bis ear

:

' O bare thine arm, thou battling Lord,

For Scotland's wandering band
;

Dash from the oppressor's grasp tlic

sword,

And sweep him from the land I

' Forget not thou thy people's groans

From dark Dunnotter's tower,

Mix'd with the seafowl's shrilly moans,

And ocean's bursting roar !

* O, in- fell Clavers' hour of prio^

Even in his mightiest day.

As bold he strides through conquest's

tide,

O stretch him on the clay

!

I
' His widow and his little ones,

O from their tower of trust

Remove its strong foundation stones,

And crush them in the dust !'

I

' Sweetprayers tome :

' a voice replied

,

' Thrice welcome, guest of mine
!'

And glimmering on the cavern aide

A light was seen to shine.
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All .irkI man. in amice brown,

StotHi by the wanderer's side

;

\W |)owerful duum, « dead man's arm

I he torch's light auppHed.

l,.,in call . 'T finger, stretch'd

upright,

Arose a ghastly flame,

I .,t wave d not in the blast of night

"A'IikIi through the cavern came.

' I, >lcadly blue was that taper's hue,

Tliat (lamed the cavern o'er.

Hut more deadly blue was the ghastly

hue

Of his eyes who the toper bore.

He laid on his head a hand like lead,

As licavy, pale, and cold —
Wiigcance be thine, thou guest of

mine,

It" thy heart be firm and bold.

Hut if faint thy heart, and caitiff fear

1 hy recreant sinews know,

. !u: mountain erne th> heart shall tear,

I'hy nerves the hooded crow.'

The wanderer raised him undismay'd

;

' My soul, by dangers steel'd,

1 - stubf)orn as my border blade,

Which never knew to yield.

• A lul if thy power can speed the hour

Of vengeance on my foes,

I heirs be the fate from bridge and gate

To feed the hooded crows.'

The Erownie look'd him in the face,

And his colour fled with speed—
'

I fear me,' quoth he, 'uneath it will be

To match thy word with deed.

• In ancient days when English bands

Sore ravaged Scotland fair,

1 he sword and shield of Scottish land

Was valiant Halbert Kerr.

' A warlock loved the /arrior well,

Sir Michael S' by name.

And he sought for his sake • spell to

make,
Should the Southern foemen tame.

i

' " Look thou," he said, " from Cess-

ford head,

i As the July sun sinks low,
' And when glimmering white on

Cheviot's height

I hou Shalt spy a wreath of snow,

The spell is complete which shall

bring to thy feet

The haughty Saxon foe."

' For many a year wrought the wizard

here.

In Cheviot's bosom low,

Till the spell was compete, and in

July's heat

Appear'd December's snow;

But Cessford's Halbert never came

The wondrous cause to know.

• For years before in Bowdcn aisle

The warrior's bones had lain ;

And after short while, by female guile,

Sir Michael Scott was slain.

' But me and my brethren in this cell

His mighty charms reUin

;

And he that can quell the powerful

spell

Shall o'er broad Scotland reign.'

He led him through an iron door

And up a winding sUir,

And in wild amaze did the wanderer

gaze

On the sif^t which open'd there.

Through the gloomy night flaah'd

ruddy light,

—

A thousand torches glow ;

The cave rosehigh, likethe vaultedsky,

O'er stalls in double row.
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In every slall "i thai riullrv'* lull

Stood a steed in baHxi.tc briglit

;

At the foot of each sict-d, all artn'd

save ti l- Ik .kI.

Lay ttrctch'd * stalwart kiuulit.

Ineachmairdhandwaaanakcd brand

:

A.H they lay on the black bidl's hide.

K.T< ti x i^agc sif-rn did upward?s turn,

With cycbalU ttx'd and wide.

A launcrKay strong, fuH twelve clla

U.tlK,

Hy « vt ry warrior huni; ;

At each pummel there, for battle yarc,

A Jedwood axe wa;i sluni;.

I Ik- casque iiuiiK near each cavalier

;

The plumes waved niounitiilly

At every tread which the wanderer
made

ihroogh the hail of gramarye.

1 he riidHy l>cani ol the torches' gleam
That glared the warriors on,

Reflected light from armour bright.

In noontide aplendour ahone.

And onward seen in lustre sheen,

Still lengthening on the sight,

Through the boundless hall stood

steeds in stall.

And by each lay a sable knight.

Still as the dead lay each horseman
dread,

And moved nor limb nor tongue
;

Kach stctd stood stiff as an earthfa.st

cliff,

Nor hoof nor bri^ rung.

No^ rids through all tbespacioushall

The deadly btiti divide,

Save where echoes aloof from the

vaulted roof

I'o the wandercr'ii step replied.

At K'liKtli Ih I"|i,' ln> Wondering eyes,

I

On an iron column borne,

I Of antique ihape. and giant aiar.

.Xpjx arM a sword and horn.

' Now choose thee here,' quoth Im
leader,

I'liy venturous fortune try

;

I'hy woe and weal, thy boot and UJi
,

I

In yon brand and iNigle lie.'

I Tothcfatal brand he mounted lii> li.i 1 ;

I
But his soul did quiver and ifuail

,

I

The life hluud did start to his shudder-

ing heart,

I

And left him wan and pale.

! The brand he forsoolt, and the horn

! he took

To 'say a gentle sound

;

I

Hut so wild a blast from the bugle br.ist

That the Cheviot rock'd aroiimi.

From Forth to Tees, from seas to m-,!-..

The awful bu^lc rung

;

On Carlisle wall, and Berwick w ittui,

To arms the warders sprung.
I

I With clank and clang the cavern rune.

The steeds did stamp and neigh
;

' And loud was the yell as each warrior

i fell

i
.Sterte up with hoop and cry.

j

' VVuc, woe,' they cried, ' thou caitilT

coward,
I ' That eVcr thou wert'born

!

Why drew ye not the knightly sworu

Before ye Uew the horn t'

rii( morning on the mountain shoiw .

I

And on the bloody gro"i<iH,

Hurl'd from the cave witi; iiverd

bone,

The mangled wretch was found.

i

And stilt beneath the cavern dread,

! Among the glidders grey,

I A shapeless stone with lichens sprcid

! Marks where the wanderer la>

.
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AT FLODDEN

A tKAt.NK.NT.

(I ?»<>•)

I Llicvicit's rrrxt below,

! ]icn!sivcin«rk thr lingcrii^ mow
1 n all his acaun «b(de,

.\-)<i nlow dissohriaf from the hili

1 naiiy a sightless, soundless rill,

! 1 1 >t sparkling Bowmunt's tide.

I air »hines the stream by bank and lea,

As wimplinR to the eaatera aea

Mu: seeks Till's sullen bed,

lu ll nting deep the fatal plain,

NVhtr^Scottend's iioblcat, brave in

•round tbeir monarch bled

\ti(l westward lulls on hills yo>i _

1 vi ii as old Ocean's mightiest sea

Heaves high her waves of foam,

l>ark and snow-ridged from Cntsfeld's

wold
I " llie proud loot of Cheviot roll d,

Larth'a iMttiitaiB biBowi come.

A MHO or VICTOmT.

(laoa)

From ' Tkt HouM c/A^im:\

.' . tu the victors I the sons of old

Aspen I

Joy to the race of the battle and

scart

<>iury's proud gariaad trtuatpiuuiUy

grasping

;

Generous in peaK, nd victorious

in war.

Honour acquirinK,

Valour inspiring,

Bui -
1 iiig, resistlew, tliroagh focmen
they go

:

War-axea wielding,

Broken ranks yielding.

Till from th« battle proud Koderic
retiring,

Yields in wild rout tlic fair palm to his

foe.

Joy to each warrior, true follower of

Aspen

!

Joy to the heroes that gain*d the

l.oId day '

Health to our wounded, in agony
gasping;

Peace to our brethren that fell in

the fray!

Boldly this morning,

Roderic's power scorning,

Well for their chieftida their blades

did they wield

:

Joy Uest them dying,

As Mahingen flying,

l.uw laid his banners, our conquest

adorning,

i licir death-clouded eyeballs descried

on the field

!

Now to our home, the proud mansion

of Aspen,

I

Bend we, gay victors, triuniphanl

away

;

There each fond damsel, her gallant

youth cla&ping,

Shall wipe from his forehead the

stains of the fray.

Listening the prancin|^

Of horses advancing

;

E'en now on the turrets our nmidens

appear.

Love our hearts warming,

Songs the ni^t charming,

Round goes the ia thegoWet

gay dancing

;

Love, wine, and song, our blithe

evening shall cheer!
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RHEIN.WEIN L1£D.

(1*10.)

^Ftvm ' Tkt Housi of Asptn."

What makes the troopers' frozen

jiirati-' muster ?

1 !ic crapt s of juice divine.

Ujx>n tlic Rhine, upon the Rhine they

cluster

:

Oh, blessed be the Rhine

!

Li t fringe and furs, and many a rabbit-

skin, sirs,

Bedeck your Saracen

;

He "U freeze without what warms our

hearts within, sirs,

When the night trost crusts the fen.

but on the Rhine, but on tlie Rhine

they cluster,

The grapes of juice divine,

That make our troopers' firozen courage

muster

:

Oh, blessed be the Rhine !

THE REIVER'S WEDDOIO.

O WILL yc hear a mirthful bourd ?

Or will ye hear of courtesie ?

Or will ye hear how a gallant lord

Was wedded to a gay Udye?

• Ca' out the kye," quo' the village herd,

As he stood on the knowe,

'Ca' this ane's nine and that ane's ten.

And bauld Lord William's cow.'

<Ah! by my sooth,' quoth MHUiam
then,

* And stands it that way now,
When knave and churl have nine an

ten.

That the Lord has but his cowl

* I swear by the light of the Michael-

mas moon,
And the might of Mary high,

And by the edge of my Imudsword
brown,

They s. II soon say Harden's kye.'

He took a bugle frae his side«

With names carved o'er and o'er;

Full many a chief of meiklc pride

lliat Border bugle bore-

He blew a*note baith sharp and hie,

Till rock and water rang around—

Three score ofmoss-troopersand three

Have mounted at that bugle sound.

The Michaefanas moon had^nter'd

then.

And ere she wan the full,

Yc might see by her light in Harden

glen

A bow o' kye and a basaoi'd bull

And loud and loud in Harden tower

The quaigh gaed round wt' meikle

glee;

For the English beef was brought ia

bower
And the English ale flow'd merrilie.

And mony a guest from Teviotsidc

And Yarrow's Braes was there

;

Was never a lord in Scotland wide

That made more dainty fiue.

Tliey ate, they laugh'd, they sang and

quafl'd.

Till nought on board was seen,

When knight aud squire were boune

to dine,

But a spur of silver sheen.

Lord William has ta'cn his berry

brown steed,

A sore shent man was he

:

< Wait ye, my gue^ a little speed

;

Weel feasted ye shaU be.'
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I If rode him down by Falsi-hope burn,

His cousin dear to see,

With him to take a riding turn—
Wat-draw-the-sword was he.

,\i I wliin he came to Falschope glen,

111 noatli the trysting-trce,

( 111 tlie smooth green was carved plain,

• To Lochwood bound are we."

(Ml tluy be ganc to dark I.ochwood

1 o drive the Warden's gear,

Bi twixt our names, I ween, there's

feud

;

I 11 go and have my share

:

• K,)r little reck I for Johnstone's feud,

rtii Warden though he be.'

Lord William is away to dark

Lochwood,
With riders barely three.

The Warden's daughters in Lochwood
sate,

Wore all both fair and gay.

All save the Lady Margaret,

Ami she was wan and wae.

1 ho sister, Jean, had a full fair skin,

And Grace was bauld and braw

;

Hilt the leal-iast heart herbreast within

It weel was worth them a'.

Her father's pranked her sisters twa

With meiklc joy and pride

;

hut Margaretmaun seek Dundrcnnan's

wa'—
She ne'er can be a bride.

< )n sjKar and casque by gallants gent

Her sisters' scarfs were borne.

Hut never at tilt or tournament

Were Margaret's colours worn.

Uer sisters rode to ThirlsUne bower,

Hut she was left .it hame

To wander round the gloomy tower,

And sigh young Hard. I's name.

' Of all the knights, the knight most

fair,

From Yarrow to the Tync,'

Soft sigh'd the maid, ' is Harden's heir,

But ne'er can he be mine

;

< Of all the maids, the foulest maid.

From Teviot to the Dee.

Ah !' sighing sad, that lady said,

• Can ne'er young Harden's be.'

She looked up the briery glen.

And up the mossy brae.

And she sawascore ofher father's men
Yclad in the Johnstone grey.

O fast and fast they downwards sped

The moss and brien among,

And in the midst the troopers led

A shackled knight along.

WAR.SON6 OF THE ROYAL
EDINBURGH LIGHT DRAGOONS.

(1802.)

To horse! to horse! the standard flies.

The bugles sound the call

;

The Gallic navy stems the seas,

The voice of battle's on the breexe.

Arouse ye, one and all

!

From high Dunedin's towerswe come,

A band of brothers true

;

Our casques the leopard's spoils sur-

round.

With Scotland's hardy thistlecrown'd

;

We boast the red and blue '.

Thoughtamely crouch to Gallia's frowr.

Dun Holland's tardy train

;

Their ravish'd toy* though Romans
mourn

;

Though gallant Switzers vainly spurn,

And, foaming, gnaw the chain

;

I The royil celoun.



Oh liad they markM tho avcneinR

call •

Their brethren's murder gave,

Disunion neVr their ranks had mown,
j

N .r patn.'t v (Iciir. -iffsperate grown,
|

Soi!ght irt-eiiom in the grave 1
|

Shall we, too, bend the stubborn head.

In Freedom's temple bom,
Dros-, our pale check in timid smile,

l o hail a master in our isle,

Or brook a victor's leorn I

No " thoufrh destruction o'er the land

C'onie piiuring as a flood,

The sun, that sees o.ir falling day.

Shall mark our sabres" deadly sway.

And set that night in blood.

For gold let Gallia's l<-gions fight.

Or plunder's bloody gain ;

Unbribed, unbought, our swords we
druw,

To gua^d our king, to fence our law,

Nor shall their cdfe be vain.

If ever breath of British gale

Shall fan the tri-color,

Or footstep of invader rude,

With rapine foul, and red with Mood,

Pollute our happy shore,—

Then farewell home! and iarewxU

friends

!

Adieu each tender tie

!

Resolved, we mingle in the tide,

Where charging squadrons furious

ride.

To conquer or to die.

> TtwnDiivinn htothcHMMaciaoftheSwhtGaardi,
nn the blAl I ih Amkusi, 1793. It i> painful, but nut

iitdrsi. 10 rt-Miatk. Ihjt the paMlve ti-in|»>r with which
the Swiss ti-k'»nl''l tilt ilritn of their tira«e>l countrv-

iiwn. niTi ilessly sl»iiKhi«HKi In iUv:h«n{e of their

limy, ctK«iijfaK»^i *»i'i auiiK**i^ctI Ui« j«i»«ifr«s».i^«^

iiijii\ti>e, Ijy whii h the Alps <inre the srat of thr

m .^t virtuum >nil tri a people u|i<in the I'lmtineiit.

h^vc, at leninh. hrrn iimtettsd into the titatlel i t

a r.wigm ud iidiunr atfM*. A MaM dagradad h
h.tir vttdavcd. (>8»,)

To horse ! to horse ! the sabres gleam

High sounds our buglr-cal!

;

Combined by honour's sacred tie,

Our word is Laws and Libtrty

!

March forward, one and all I

THB BASM nCAnATKHI.

<WriUmt$tidtrtkMai t/»tti$nmmoMm

Iht AuhimH cf 1804.)

The forest of Glenmore is drear,

It is all of black pine and the dark

oak-tree

;

And the midnight wind to the mmm-
tain deer

Is whistling the forest lullaby

:

I

The moon looks through the drifting

I

storm.

But the troubled lake reflects not her

' form,
' For the waves roil whitening to the

I

land,

And dash against the sheivy strand.

There is a voice among the trees,

That mingles with the groaning

oak

—

That mingles with the stormy breeze.

And the lake-waves dasbing afainst

' the rock

;

There is a voice within the wood,

The voice of the bard in fitful moot!

;

His song was louder than the blabt,

As the bard of Glenmore throofh the

forest past.

•Wake ye from your sleep of death.

Minstrels and bards of other da>s

!

Knr the midnight wind Is ea the

j

heath,

I

And the midnight meteors dimly

1 Mate:
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i !!!• Spoctre with his Bloody Hand
.\ andering through the wild wood-

land;

\vl and the raven an mute for

drv-'ad,

the time is meet to awake the

Head

!

'ul.-> of the mighty, wake and say,

To what high strain your harps

were strung.

When Lochlin piow'd herbillowy way.

And on your shores her Norsemen
flung ?

HtT Norsemen train'd to ^wil and
blood,

^kiU'd to prepare the Raven's food,

W.. hy your harpings, doom'd to die

1 1: Mnody Largs and Loncarty.

M to arc ye all? No murmurs strange
|

I jion the midnight breeze sail by;

N >r titrough the pines, with whistling

change
Miinic the harp's wild harmony !

Muteareyenow? Yene'er were mute,

W'hvn Murder with his bloody foot,

And Rapine with his iron hand,

Were hovering near yon mountain

strand.

' ( > yet awake the strain to tell,

Hy every deed in song enroU'd,

Jlv every chief who fought or fell,

I or Albion's weal in battle bold :

i : im Coilgach', first who roll'd his car

illrough the deepranks ofRoman war.

To him, of veteran memory dear.

Who victor died on Aboukir.

' I'.y all their swords, by all their scars,

Hy all their names, a mighty spell

!

By all their wounds, by all their wars,

Arise, the mighty strain to tell

!

^ I . r fiercerthan fierce Hengist's strain

,

More impious than the heathen Dane,

N' ' rc grasping than all-grasping R ome,

( laurs ravening legtoaa hither come !'

> Th* nalfaan ofTartlw.

The wind is hush'd, and still the lake-
Strange murmurs fill my tinkling

ears.

Bristles my hair, my sinews quake.

At the dread voice of other years

:

'When targets clash'd, and bugles

rung,

And blades round warriors heads

were flung.

The foremost of the band were we.

And hymn'd the joys of Liberty i

'

HELLVXXXTR.

I climb'd the dark brow ofthe mighty

HellveUyn,

Lakes and mountains beneath me
gleam'd misty and wide

;

All was still, save by fits, when the

eagle was yelling,

And starting around me the echoes

replied.

On the right, Striden-cdge round the

Red-tarn was bending,

And Catchedicam its left verge was
defending^

One huge namdess rock in the front

was ascending,

When I mark'd the sad spot where

the wamterer had died.

Dark green was that spot 'mid the

brown mountain-heather.

Where the Pilgrim of Nature lay

stretch'd in decay,

Like the corpse ofan outcast abandon'd

to weather,

Till the mountain winds wasted

the tenanticM day.

Nor yet quite deserted, thoi^ kmdy
extended.

For, faithful in death, his mnte
favourite attended.
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Tlir much-loved remains of her master

Ami iliasi-d lli-' lull-tbx and iho

ravi n awaj*.

How long diilst ihuu Uiink that his

silence was slumber?

Wli. n the wind waved his Rarment,

h"w I ft didst tlioii start '

Il.iw many long days and Itmg weeks

didst thou number,

Krc he faded before thee, the friend

of Ihy heart'

And, oh, was it meet, that—no re-

quiem read o'er him—
No mother to weep, and no friend

to dc|)li>re him.

An.l thou, little guardian, alone

streti'h'd l)of<)re him—
I'nhonour'd the Pilgrim from life

should depart ?

When a Prince to the fate of the

Peasant has yii 1,Ud.

The tapestry waves dark round the

dim-lighted hall

;

With scutcheons of silver tlie coffin

is shielded,

And pagi s stand mute by the cano>

pied pall

:

Through the courts, at deep midnight,

the torches are gleaming

;

In the proudly-arch'd chapel the

banners are beaming.

Far adown the long aisle sacred music

is streaming,

lamenting a Chief of the people

should fall.

But meeter for thee, gentle lover of

nature,

To lay down thy head like the meek
mountain lamb,

When, V. ;!.!. r'd, he drops from some

cliff huge in sUture,

And draws his last aob by the side

of his dam.

And more stately thy coach by this

desert lake lying.

Thy obscf|iiies sung by the grey plover

flying.

With one faithful friend but to witne--,

thy dying,

In the arms of HoUvellyn and

Catchedicam.

THE DYING BARD.

(i8<i6.)

DiNAS Emlinm, lament; for the

moment is nigh.

When mute in the woodlands thine

echoes shall die :

No more by sweet Tcivi Cadwallon

shall rave.

And mix his wild notes with the wild

dashing wave.

In spring and in autumn thy glories

of shade

Unhonour'd shall flourish, unhonour d

shall fade

;

For soon shall be lifeless the eye and

the tongue.

That view'd them with rapture, with

rapture that sung.

Thy sons. Dinas Emlinn, may march

in their pride,

And chase the proud Saxon from

Prestatyn's side

;

But where 1s the harp shall give life

to their name ?

And where is the bard shall give

heroes their fame ?

And oh, Dinas Emlinn ! thy daughters

so fair,

Who heave the white bosom, and

wave the dark hair;

What tuneful enthusiAt shall worship

their eye.

When half of their tharms with Cad-

wallon shall die t
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en allien, silver Teivi ! I quit thy

loved scene,

1 ' join the dim choir of the bards who
have been

;

With I-cwarch, and Mcilor, and Merlin

the Old,

\ ! I sage Taliessin, high harping to

hold.

\ :<l ndicu, Dinas Emlinn ! still g^ccn

be thy shades,

. noonquer'd thy warriors, and match-

less thy maids

!

Ami thou, whose faint warblings my
weakness can tell,

Farewell, my loved Harp ! my last

treasure, farewell

!

THE mmilAM HORSESHOE.

(iltnfi.)

Rrn glows the forge in Striguil's

bounds,

\n(l hammers din, and anvil sounds,

And armourers, with iron toil,

Barb many a steed for battle's broil.

Kuut fall the hand which bends the

steel

'.round the courser's thundering heel,

i iiat e'er shall dint a sable wound
' *n fair Glamorgan's velvet ground ?

1 1'lin Chepstow's towers, ere dawn
of mom.

Was heard afar the bugle-horn
;

Ami forth, in banded pomp and pride,

Jilt Clare and fiery Neville ride.

1 licy swore their banners broad

should gleam,
I n crimson light, on Rymny's stream

;

i itcy vow'd Caerphili's sod should

feel

The Norman charger's spuming heel.

And sooth they swore : the sun arose,

And Rymny's wave with crimson
glows;

For Clare's red banner, floating wide,
Roll'ddown the stream to Severn's tide!

And sooth they vow'd : the trampled
green

Show'd where hot Neville's charge
had been

;

In every sable hoof-tramp stood

A Norman horseman's curdling blood '.

Old Chepstow's brides may curse the
toil

That arm'd stout Clare for Cambrian
broil;

Their orphans long the art may rue,

For Neville's war-horse forged the
shoe.

No more the stamp of armed steed

Shall dint Glamorgan's velvet mead

;

Hor trace be there, in early spring,

Save of the Fairies' emerald ring.

THE MAID OF TORO.

(1806.)

{Am eartier vtrsioii, of dale 1800,

appears in ' The House ofAxpfn.')

O, LOW shone the sun on the fair

lake of Toro,

And weak were the whispers that

waved the dark wood.
All as a fair maiden, bewilcter'd In

I

sorrow,

I Sorely sigh'd to the breezes, and
' wept to the flood.

> O saints I from the mansions of bliss

lowly bending

;

Sweet Virgin! who hearest the

supi^iant's ciy,

Now grant my pctiti<m, in anguish
ascending.

My Henry restorci or let Eleanor

die!'
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All distant and fjint wrc the sounds

(,f tin- hnttli
,

\Vilh the l-r.-. JTS tluy risr, with
^

the bre«cs they fail,

Till the shout, and the groan, and

the conflict'"! dread rattle,

An.i I.' . ha . - wii.i clamour, eame

loading the gale.

Breathless she pared on the woodlands

f n dreary

;

Sl.nvly approacliinp a warrior was

I n
;

I.ifcV cl.l>inK tido markM his footsteps

so weary.

Cleft was his helmet, and woe was

his mien.

• O ' :ive tlirr, fair maid, for our armies

arc flyinir

'

() save thee, fair maid, for thy

guardian is low '.

Deadly cold on yon heath thy hrave

Hi nry is lying.

And f.i t throiiRh the woodland

approaches the foe."

Scarce could he falter the tidings of

sorrow,

And scarce could she hear them,

btnumhd with despair;

And when the sun sank on the sweet

lake of Toro.

For ever he set to the brave and

the fair.

THE PALMEIL
(i8a6.)

• n .irrs the door, some pity to show,

K.'cn blows the northern wind!

ThonliMi is wliitcwiththrdriltedsnow,

And tlif path is hard to find.

' No outlaw seeks your castle gate,

From cha.sing the King's deer,

Tl>ough even an outlaw's wretched

sUte

Might claim compassion here.

* A wcai y Palmer, worn and weak,

i waniicT for my ain ;

O oi ot., for fhir Lady** aakel

A pilfT'«»' '
^lewlnf '

'
I Ml give you pardons from the Pope,

And roliqucs from o'er the sea

;

Or if for these you will not ope,

Yet open for charity.

' The hare is crouching in licr form.

The hart beside the hind ;

An aped man, amid the atorm.

No shelter can I find.

' You hear the Ettrick's sullen roar,

Dark, deep, and strong is he,

And 1 must ford the Ettrick o'er.

Unless you pity me.

• The iron gate is bolted hard,

At which 1 knock in vain ;

The owner's heart is closer barr'd,

Who hears me thus complain.

' Farewell, farewell '. and Mary grant,

When old and frail you be,

You never may the shelter want

That 's now denied to me.'

The Ranger on his couch lay warm,

And heard him plead in vain

;

But oft amid December's storm

He'll hear that voice again :

For lo,when through the vapoursdank,

Morn shone on Ettrick fair,

A corpse amid the alders rank,

The Palmer welter'd there.

THE MAID or mmPATH.
(i8p6.)

O LOVFRfi' ryrs are sharp lo see,

j
And lovers' ears in hearing

;

And love, in life's extremity,

I
Can lend an hour of cheering.
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1 1 '•ease had been Jn Marj''s bower,

And slow decay from mourning,

Though now she aita on Neidpath's

tower,

To watch her love's returning.

All sunk and dim her eyes so bright,

]loT form dccay'd by pining,

I :i through her wasted hand, at night,

Vou saw the taper shining;

hy fits, a sultry hectic hue

Across her cheek was flying;

Rv fits, so ashy pale she grew,

!1( 1- luaidcns thought her dyinp.

Y' l keenest powers to see and hear

>ecm'd in her frame residing ;
^

I',. I ro the watch-dog prick'd his ear
i

•^ho heard her lover's riding;

h -1 M arco a distant form was kcn'd.

She knew, and waved to greet him ;

Aiul o'er the battlement did bend,

A<< on the wing to meet him.

Ilr came—he passed—an heedless '

gaze, 1

As o'er some stranger glancing

;

lit r welcome^pokeinfalteringphrase, !

Lost in his courser's prancing.

Ill castle arch, whose hollow tone

Returns each whisper spoken,

C ould scarcely catch the feeble moan
;

Which told her heart was broken.

WANOERINO WnXIE.

(i8a6.)

Ai L joy was bereft me the day that

you leil me.

And climb'd the tall vessel to sail

yon wide sea

;

' weary betide it 1 1 wander'dbeside it

,

And bann'd it for parting my Willie

and me.

Far o'er the wave hast thou follow'd

thy fortune,

Oft fought the squadrons of France

and of Spain

,

Ae kiss of welcome 's worth twenty

at parting.

Now I hae gotten my Willie again.

When the sky it was mirk, and the

winds they were wailing,

I sat on the beach wi' the tear in

my ee,

And thought o* the bark where my
Willie was sailing.

And wish'd that the tempest routd

a' blaw on me.

Now that thy galUnt ship rides at her

mooring,

Now that my wanderer's in safety

at hamc,

Music to ne were the wildest winds'

roaring,

That e'er o'er Inch-Keith drove the

daric ocean (aem.

When the lights they did blaze, and

the guns they did rattle,

And blithe was each heart for the

great victory.

In secret I wept for the dangers of

battle.

And thy glory itself was scarce

comfbit to me.

But now shalt thou tell, while I

eagerly listen.

Of each bold adventure, and every

brave scar

;

And trust me, I '11 smile, though my
een they may glisten

;

For sweet after danger's the tale

of the war.

And oh, how we doubt when there 's

distance 'tween lovers,

When there 's naething to speak to

the heart thro' the ee

;

A a a
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How nften the kindest and warmett

prove r'>v. rs.

And the lovr "( the fcithfullrM ebbs

like the scz.

Tin, at timrs -coul ! I help it 1 I pined
j

and I pondcr"d.

If love could chaiipe notes like the
j

bird on the tree;
|

Now 1 11 ne'er ask if thine eyes may

l ac wandor'd.

F.nou^h, thy leal heart has been

constant to me.

Welcome, from sweeping o'er sea

and through channel,

Haitlships and danger despising for

fame,

Furnishing story for glory's bright

annal,

Welcome, my wanderer, to Jeanie

and hame

!

Enough, now thy story in annals of

Has humbled the pride of France,

Holland, and Spain

;

No more shalt thou grieve me, no

more shall Ihou l«;ave me,

IneverwillpartwithmyWillieagain.

HEALTH TO LORD MELVUXK.

(1806.)

Since here we are set in array round

the table,

Five hundred good fellows well met

in a hall,

Come listen, brave boys, and I II sing

as I 'm able

How innocence triumph'd and pride

got a fall.

But push round the claret-

Come, stewards, don't spare it—

With rapture you'll drink to the toast

that I give

;

Here, boys,

Off with it merrily—
Melville for ever, and longmay he live!

What were the Whigs doing, when

boldly pursuing,

Pitt banish'd Rebeilioa, gw-e

Treason a string ?

Why, they swore on their honour,

for Arthur O'Connor,

And fought hard for Despard

against country and king.

Well, then, wo knew boys,

Pitt and Melville were true boys.

And the tempest was raised by the

friends of Reform.

Ah, woe

!

Weep to his memory ;

Low lies the pilot that weather d the

storm!

And pray, don't you mind when the

Blues first were raising,

And we scarcely could thtak the

house safe o'er our heads ?

When villains and coxcombs, French

politics praising.

Drove peace from our tables and

sleep from our be<b f

Our hearts they grew bolder

When, musket on shoulder.

Stei^*d forth our old Statesmen

example to give.

Come, boys, never fetr.

Drink the Blue grenadier-

Here 's to old Harry, and long may he

live!

They wouH turn us adrift; though

rely, sir, upon it—

Our own faithful chronicles warrant

us that

The free mountaineer and his bonny

blue bonnet

Have oft gone as far as the regular's

I hat.

i We laugh at their taunting,

For all we are wanting

IslicenceourlifeforourcouBtiytogive.

Off with it merrily.

Horse, foot, and artiBery,

EachloyalVolunteer, longmayhe live

!



nut us alone, boy»—the Anny
and Navy

Have each got a slap '»id thdr

politic pranks

;

Lurnwallis caaMer'd, that watcb'd

winters to save ye,

And the Cape cali'd a bauble,

unworthy of thanks.

But vain is their taunt,

No soldier sbaU want
The thanks that his cooatiy to valour

can give :

Come, boys,

Drink it off merrily,—

>ir David and Pophan, and long may
they live I

:.n \ then our revenue—Lord knows
how they view'd it,

While each petty statesman talk'd

lofty and Irif {

but the beer-tax was weak, as if

Whitbread had brew'd it,

And the pig>inm duty a shame to

a pig.

In vain is their vaunting,

l oo surely there 's wanting

Wl.ai judgment, experience, and

steadiness give

:

Come, boys.

Drink about merrily, -

Health to sage Melville, and long may
he live 1

Our King, toff"— our Princess— I dare

not say more, sir,

—

May Providence watch them with

mercy and might

!

While there's one Scottish hand that

can wag a claymore, sir,

1 hey shall ne'er want a friend to

stand up for their right.

Be damn'd he that dare not,

—

For my part, IH spare not

! > beauty afflicted • trttiUe to

give:

Fill it up steadily,

Drink it off readily,—

Here 's to the Princess, and long laay

she live I

And since we must not set Auld
Reekie in glory.

And make her brown visage as

light as her heart

;

Till each man illumine his own upper
story.

Nor law-book nor lawyer shall force

us to part

In Grenville and Spencer,

And wamte few good men, sir,

High talents wc honour, slight dif-

ference forgive;

But the Brewer well hoax.

Tallyho to the Fox,

And drink Melville for ever, as long

as wc live!

HUMTIRO SCniO.

(iM.)

( This song apptars in the Appendix to

th* CttunU Pn/att of Wtmwi^, 1814.)

Waken, lords and ladies gay,

On the mountain dawns the day.

All the jolly chase is here,

With hawk, and horse, and hunting-

spear

!

Hounds are in their couples yelling,

Hawks are whistling, horns are

knelling.

Merrily, merrily, mingle they,

< Waken, lords and faulies gay.'

Waken, lords and ladies gay,

The mist has left the mountain grey,

Springlets in the dawn are steaming,

Diamonds on the brake are gleaming

:
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And foresters have busy beta,

To trick the buck in thicket green ;

Now we come lo chart our lay,

'Waken, lords and ladica gay.'

Wiikcn, lords and ladies gay.

To the greenwood haste away

;

We can show you where he lies,

Flctt o( foot, and uU of size;

Wc can show the marks he made,

When'gainsttheoakhisantlersfray'd;

You sliall see him brought to bay,

• Waken, lords and ladies gay.'

Louder, louder chant the lay.

Waken, lords and ladies gay '.

Tell then: youth, and mirth, and glee,

Run a course as well as we

;

Time,sternhuntsman ! who can baulk,

Stanch as hound, and fleet as hawk :

Think of this, and rise with day.

Gentle lords and ladies gay.

Mv waywanl fate 1 needs must 'pl«"n»

Though bootless be the theme ;

i loved, and was beloved again,

Yet all was but a dream :

For, as her love was quickly got,

So it was quickly gone
;

No more I'll bask in flame so hot.

But coldly dwell alone.

Not maid more bright than maid was

e'er

My fancy shall beguile.

By flattering word, or feigned tear,

By gesture, look, or smile

:

No more I '11 call the shaft fiur shot.

Till it has fairly flown,

Nor scorch me at a flame so hot

;

I 'U rather freeze akme.

Each ambush'd Cupid I 'U defy,

In cheek, or chin, or brow,

And deem the glance of woman's eye

As weak as woman's vow :

I'll lightly hold the lady's heart,

That is but lightly won ;

I 11 steel my breast to beauty'i art,

And learn to live alone.

The flaunting torch soon Uaies out,

The diamond's ray abides

;

The flame its glory hurls about,

The gem its lustre hides

;

Such gem I fondly deem'd was miuc,

And glow'd a diamond stone.

But, since each eye may see it shine,

i I'll darkling dwell alone.

i

No waking dream shall tiuge my

thought

{
With dyes so bright and vain,

I No silken net, so slightly wroughl,

I Shall Unglc me again

:

I

No more 1 11 pay so dear for wit,

I I'll live upon mine own.

Nor shall wild passion trouble it,

I'll rather dwell alone.

And thus i ll hui h ;!iy heart to rest—

' Thy loving labour's lost

;

I'hou Shalt no more be wildly blest,

To be so strangely crost

;

The widow'd turtles mateless die,

The phoenix is but one

;

They seek no loves, no more will 1—

ni rather dwell alone.'

EPITAPH

For a monumtmim Lichfitld Cathedral,

at tht burial phtt tim fumify

Mils Seward.

(iSoB.)

Amid these aisles, where once hi»

precepts show'd

The Heavenwio-d pstbway whkfa in

life he tr<>L
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1 hw simple ubiet m*rki » FiUhera

bier,

And tho«e he loved In life, la derth

are near

;

i or him, for them, « Daughter bade

it rise,

Memorial of domestic charities.

^tiU wouldst thou know why o'er the

marble spread,

In female grace the willow droops

her head

;

Chief, thy wild tales, romantie

Caledon,

Wake keen renenbrance in each

hardy son.

Whether on India's burning coasU

he toil.

Or till Acadia's winter^fetter'd soil,

He h'-ars with throbbing heart and

moistcn'd eyes.

And, as he hears, what dear illusions

rise

!

W l.y on her branches, silent and !
It opens on his soul Ws native

unstrung,
;

I he minstrel harp is emblemaUc hung; 1
I he woods wild waving, and the

Wliat poet's voice is smother'd here water s swell

;

^duHt TradiUon's theme, the tower that

I ill walced to join the chorus of the threaU the pW".

jyjjj^ . The mossy cairn that hides the hero

L>'! one brief line an answer sad .

slain;

supplies,

lli.iiuur'd, beloved, and moom'd, here

beward lies;

l!t r worth, her warmth of heart, let

friendship aay,—
( ,o seek her genius in her living lay.

raOLOOUK

To MtM Baillies Play of ' TUt Family

Ltgtnd:

(1809.)

l ib sweet to hearexpirinfr*)unimer's

>igh,

ihrough forests tinged with russet,

wail and die

;

1 i-: ssv et and sad the latest notes to

iiear

( I! liistant music, dying on the ear

;

i: ,:'. ;ar more sadly sweet, on foreign

strand,

\V.- list the legends of our native land,

Link'd as they come with every

lender tic,

Mtiuorials dear of youlli and iuiancy.

The cot, beneath whose simple porch

were told.

By grey-hair'd patriarch, the tales of

old.

The infant group, that hush'd their

sports the while.

And the dear maid who listen'd with

a smile.

The wanderer, while the vision warms

his brain.

Is denisen of Scotland once again.

Are such keen feelings to the crowd

confined.

Ami sleep they in the poet s gilkd

mind ?

Oh no! For she, within wliosj

mighty page

Each tyrant Passion shows his woo

and rage.

Has fell the wisard influence they

inspire,

And to your own traditions tuned

her lyre.

Yourselves shall judf;e : whoe'er has

raised the sail

By Mull's dark coast, has heard this

evening's tale.



ih«rplaid4-<f boatman, tr^iiniioii lnsimr.

Points to the fatal rmk sinitl the ruar

Of ^- hitt ' 1 iiK wavt s, and tells whale'er

I . i-lit

Our huir It »(«»;« sliall utitr to vour

Proudly prefer r'd that firat uur cfTorta

.•scrot i glrtwiiiK ff *o

hreathe and h. •
;

Morr prmi JIy yet, should Caiedun

Biiprovc

J I tilul lukcn of a D«igi.t "*> love.

THE roACMn.

Thine car Uas titard, witk m ni

inalead of awe,
Our bucltiik iin'd jutliccq expeuud Up

taw,

Wire-draw th" i*iat fix • r win-

tli>. jHiiii,

And for the netted pftitridffc roo».

Ih<* »«rain ;

And th\ Mii iRtivc MTB woald fam

The last l>cht fetter at the feudal

yoke.

To Kive the deni/cns of woo<) tnd

w !d,

NatuK s free race, I- each Her In.,

born ' hild.

Hcuce hasi thou iMrk'd, woh grie^

lair London's race,

Muck'd with the boon of one {kkt

Luster chase,

And loi^'d to send them forth a Irti

u when
Pour'do'crChant illy the Pwisiac ^ n,

When iniisket, pistol, MitnderiMu!>,

comb 'led,

And scarce uic field-pkcck were left

behind 1

WeuoMC. grave stranger, to our green

retreats,

Where healtli with exercise iind

freedom meets

!

Thrice welcome, .Sage, whose pliilo-
| A squadron's charge each levn

hophic plan
j

heart dianwv'd,

Hy nature's limits iiu tc the rights of On every covey tired a buid bi |$adt
,

man ; I La Demt Humtemii approved the

Generous as he, who now for freedom
|

sport,

bawls, For great thf ala indeed vetsnu '

Now gives lull value for true Indian >' a
shawls: ' Shouts |u jti« so, .hf da

O'er court, u'er customhouse, his shoe
{
And Scin < • i ; . '

' Vrt-

who flings,
i

But ma ' 'nm teck >m-

Now bilks excisemen, and now bullies ! i>g>'

kings. With s ajc lew adecd aes

Like his, 1 weeii, thy Comprehensive his chain.

mind Then, sinic such scenes Fnu-ce nv

Holds laws as mousc-traps baited (or more are known,

mankind :
|

Come, vie with me a hero of thine

Thiiiu eye, apt^UMVt:, each slyvermin
|

ow

sces, jOne, w ' irec actions vindicate the

That baulks the snare, yet battens on ! « .ms'-

the cheese ; [ Of silvan lu crty o'er feudal laws.
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•m;ck wc ytii kUk ». whcr o Uic

\Vi<k-^ >viag Muw of Mnch Mid haiel

•.•f>»e,

.»\ ing 'jctwccndciicrted isles ofland,

\ here "iqted beath i> patch'd witit

, <{y uttd {

AiK' iK-t., on the waste the yew ia

Ur iriii ?>ing hoUics spread a brighter

U (CR.

Merc, ' ttle \*-oni, and winding dark

and St) 1),

r •tcarce mn - 'd \ , tlcsccnds yon

iw~ euiul. itioiisufatrip

;

arthly pbtl jphy may slip.

M. sl' HVii var r that swampy

coal's, jthcr-

<if; steam,

H the frail yet barricaduu door

>rm'd for poorest of the

,,....r ;

irth the fire, no vent the smoke
icceives,

>. walls are wattles, and the cover-

ing leaves

;

' ifsuch hut, ourforest^utes say,

. in the progress of one night and

lay,

IP if(h placed where still the Con-

queror's heats o'erawe,

i hiM »on's stirrup shines the badge

of law,)

1 In ljuildcrclaimsthe unenviable boon,

I o tenant dwelling, framed as slight

and soon

wigwam wild, tlwt nhrouds the

native frore

I 111 the bleak coast of frost-barr'd

Labrador.

Approach, and through the un-

idlliccd window peep

Nay, ^irink not back, the inmate is

a^pi

:^uak mid you sordid blankets, till

the suK

Stoop to thu west, the plunderer's

toils are done.

Loaded and primed, and prompl for

desperate hand,

Rife and fowling-piece beside him

stand

;

While round thehutareindisordcrUid

The toolsand booty of his lawless trade;

Forforce or fraud, resistance or escape.

The crow, the saw, the Uu^eon, and

the crape.

His pilfer'd powder in yon nook he

Ivards,

And t'" Ich'd lead the cliui. .I's roof

Vords

l.Het.ce »iiall the rector's congregation

fret,

That while his sermon's dry his wails

arc wet .

The iish-spcar barb'd, the sweeping

net are there.

Doe-bides, and pheasant plumes, and

skins of hare,

Cordaf." for toils, and wiring for the

.lare.

Bar- d for game from chase or

arren won,

Yon Holds moonlight, run when
was none

;

And lat (tch'd spoils lie stow'd in

hi., apart.

To waitthe associate higgler's evening

cart

Look on his pallet foul, and mark

his rest

:

What scenes perturb'd are acting in

his breast I

His sable brow is wet and wrung
with pain,

And his dilated nostril toils in vain ;

For ^rt and scant the breath each

effort draws.

And 'twixt each effort Nature chums

a pause.

A a 3
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UcyouU the loose and sitblc iieckclutli

strctch'd.

His Stiticwy ttmwi, seems by tun.
pulsion twitdi'd,

While llic tonpuc tatters, as to utter-

ance loth.

Sounds of dire imjiort watchword,
threat, and oath.

1 liouph, stupiticd liy toil, and dingg'd
with pin,

llic body sleep, tlit; restless guest
within

Now plies on wood and wold his

lawless trade,

Now in the fangs of justice wakes
dismay'd.

* Was that wild sUrt ol terror and
deapair,

Ihuse bursting eyeballs, and that

wilder'd air,

bigns of compunction for a inurder'd

hare •

Ihi the locks bristle and the eyebrows
arch

For grouse or partridge massacred in

March!'

No, scoflcr, no .' Attend, and mark
with awe,

riierc is no wicket in the gate of law

!

He tliat would e'er so lightly set ajar

That awful portal, must undo each bar-
Tempting occasion, habit, passion,

pride,

Will join to storm the breach, and
force the barrier wide.

That ruflian, whom true men avoid
and dread.

Whom bruisers, iKjailiers, smugglers
call Black Ned,

Was Edward Mansellonce,—theltght-
est heart

That ever play'd on holiday his part !

'

ThelcaderheineveryChristmastcame,
|

The harvcM-feasi grew Uither when i

he ouae.

I

And liveliest on the chorda the bow
did glance

' When Edward named the tunc and
led the dance.

Kind was his heart, his pusioiui quick
and strong.

Hearty his Uugh, and jovial was his

song;
Andif hclovedagun, his father swore,

:
'Twas but a trick of youth would

i
soon be o'er,

1 Himself had done the same some

j

thirty years before.'

I

but he whose humours spurn law's

I awful yoke
i
Must herd with those by whom law's

bonds are broke

:

I'liccommon dread ofjusticesoon allies

I

The down, who robs the warren, or
excise.

With sterner felons tratn'd to act

more dread.

Even with the wretch by whom his

fellow bled.

Then, as in plagues the foul conU
I

gions pass,

j

Leaven ing and festering the corrupted
mass,

Guilt leagues with guilt, while mutual
motives draw,

Theirhopcinipunity,theirfearthela\v;

I hcir foes, their friends, their rendez-
vous the same,

l iU the revenue builk'd, or pilfer'd

K«ine,

!
Flesh the young culprit, and

leads

To darker villany, and direr deeds.

WUd howl'd the wind Uw forest

glades along,

And oft the owl renew'd her dismal
song;

Around the spot where cn.t he felt

the wound,
Ked William's spectre walk'd his

midnight round.
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When u'er the swamp he cast his

blighting ]ook,

I'ruiii the green marshes of the stag-

nant brook

I'hc bittern's sullen shout the sedges
jshouk

!

ilic waning moon, with storm-pre-
sa),'ing gleam,

Now frave and now withheld her
doubtful beam ;

l ite old Oak stoop'd his arms, then
flung them high,

Bclluwing andgroaiiiRg to the troubled
sky

;

Iwas then, that, couch'd amid the
brushwood sere,

111 Malwood-walk young Mansell
watch'd the deer:

llic tattcst buck received liis deadly
shot,

1 he watchful keeper beard,andsought
the spot.

^'.uui were their hearts, and Stubborn
was their strife

;

U'criiower'd at length, the Outlaw
drew his knife.

Next mom a corpse was found upon
the fell—

1 iic rest his waking agony may tell I

OH SAT NOT. MT LOVI.

(Mm?)

(/w imkUiou o/ Mvort.)

On say not, my love, with that

mortified air, •

i iiut your spring-time of pleasure
is flown,

Nur bid mc to maids that arc younger
repair

For those raptures UuU attll ww
thine own.

Though April his templesmaywreathe
with the vine.

Its tendrils in infancy curl'd,

'Tis the ardour of August matures us
the wine.

WhoseUfeUood enlivens the world.

Though thy form, that was iashiou'd
as light as a fay's.

Has assumed a proportion more
round.

And thy glance, that was bright as
a falcon's at gaze,

Looks soberly now on the ground
;

Enough, after absence to meet me
again,

Thy steps still with ecstasy move

;

Enough, that those dear sober gbnces
retain

For me the kind language of love.

THE BOLD SRAOOWI.

(I8l3.)

*TwAS a Mar«chal of France, and he
fain would honour gain,

And he long'd to take a passing glance
at Portugal from Spain

;

With his flying guns, this gallant

gay.

And boasted corps d'annee

—

O he fcar'd not our dragoons, with
theirlongswords, boldly riding,

WhKk, fid ds nl, *c

To Csaqw Mayorcone, be had quietly

sat down.
Just a fricassee to pick, while his

soldiers sack'd the town.
When, 'twas pestel morblcu!
mon General,

Hear the English bugle-call I

And behold the light dragooas, with
their long swords, boldlyrilUagt

WbMk, lal de ral. &c
ASS
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Right about went Imrsc and foot,

artillery anil all,

And, as the devil leaves a house, they
tumbled through the wall

;

They took no time to seek the door,

But, best foot set before—
they ran from our dragoons, with

'

theirlong swords, boldly riding,

Whack, iai de ral, &c.

1 hose valiant men of France they had
scarcely fled a mile.

When un their flank there sous'd at
;

once the British rank and file

;

For Long, De Grey, aad Otway,
tlicn

Ne'er minded one to ten,

But came on like light dragoons, with
\

their long swords, boldly riding,
Whack, Cal de ral. Sec.

|

i

Three hundred British lads they made '

three thousand rti 1,
j

1 heir hearts were made of English oak,
their swords of Sheflield steel.

Their horses were in Yorkshire
bred,

And Beresford them led

;

bo huzza for brave dragoons, with
theirlong swords,boldlyriding,

Whack, ial de ral, &c.

ITicn here's a health to Wellington, to
Beresford, to Long,

And a singleword of Bonaparte before
I close my song

:

The eagles that tofiglu -c brings
Should ser\ e his men with wings,

When they meet the bold dragoons,
with their long swords, boldly
riding.

Whack, fal dc- ral,

ON THE MASSACRE OF GLENCOE.

(/W. 1814.)

' O TELL me, Harper, wherefore flow
Thy wayward notes of wail and woe,
Far down the desert of Glencoe,

Where nonemay list theirmelody

!

Say, harp'st thou to the mists that
'ly.

Or to the dun-deer glancing by,
Or to the eagle, that from high

Screams chorus to tl^y min-
strelsy

' No, not to these, for they have rest,—
The mist-wreath has the mounuin-

crest,

The stag his lair, the erne her nest,

Abode of lone security.

But those for whom I pour the lay.

Not wild-wood deep, nor mounUin
grey,

Not this deep dell, that shrouds from
day,

Could screen trom treach'roua

cruelty.

• Their flag was furl'd, and mute their

drum,

The very household dogs were dumb,
Unwont to bay at guests th«t come

In guise of hospitality.

His blithest notes the piper plied.

Her jraycst snood the maiden tied,

The dame her distafl' flung aside,

To tend her kindly housewifery.

'The hand that mingled in f c meal
At midnight drew the felon steel,

And K-ive the host's kind breast to feel

Meed for his hospitality

!

The friendly hearth whtdi wann'd

I

that hand,

!
At midnight ann'd it with the brand,
That bade destruction's flames expand

I
Their mi and fuuM hkmmy.
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Then woman's shriek was heard in

vain,

V T infancy's unpiticd plain,

More than the warrior's groan, could
gain

Respite from ruthless butchery

!

Thr winter wind that whistled shrill,

I hr snows that night that doked the

hill,

Tliough wild and pitiless, had still

Farmore than Southern clemency.

* I.onR have my harp's best notes been
gone,

Frwarc its strings,and faint their tone,

1 hoy can but sound in desert lone

Their grey-hair'dmaster'smisery.
\\'< r«' each grey hair a minstrel string

V.u U chord should imprecations fling.

Till startled Scotland loud should ring,

"Revenge for blood and trea-

chery:"'

FOR A* THAT AW A* THAT.

(i«t4)

.4 Nrw Song to an Old Tutif.'

Tiir r.H right be aft put down by
strength,

As mony a day we saw that.

The true and leilfu' cause at length

Shall bear the grie for a' tiutt.

For a' that an' a' that,

films, guillotines, and a' that,

Thr fleur-de-lis, that lost her right.

Is queen again for a' that

!

We '11 twine her in a friendly knot
With England's rose, and a' that

;

Tilt' shamrork shall not be forgot,

For Wellington made braw that.

The thistle, though her leaf be rude,

Yrt faith we It no misca' that,

'^h«• shcltcr'd in her solitucte

The fleur-de-lis, for a* that.

The Austrian vine, the Prussian pine

I

;For Rlucher's sake, hurra that;,

i The Spanish olive, too, shall join,

And bloom in peace for a' that.

Stout Russia's hemp, so surely twined,
Around our wreath we 'II draw that,

I

And he that would the cord unbind
Shall have it for his gm-vat I

Or, if to choke sac puir a sot,

{

Your pity scorn to thraw that,

I

The devil's elbow be his lot

Where he may sit and claw that
In spite of slight, in spite of might,

In spite of brags, an' a' that.

The lads that battled for the right

j

Have won the day, an' a* that

!

I

There's ae bit spot I had forgot,

I

America they ca' that

!

A coward plot her rats had got

! Their father's flag to gnaw that

:

Now see it fly top^lant high,

j

Atlantic winds rinll Maw that,

I

And Yankee loon, beware your croun,

I

There's kames in hand to claw that I

i For on the land, or on the sea.

Where'er the breezes blaw that,

I

The British flag shall bear the grie,

i And win the day for a' that

!

TOR THE ANNIVERSARY MEETlNr. or
THE PITT CLUB OF SCOTLAND.

(1814.)

O, PRRAD was the time, and more
dreadful the omen.

When the brave on Marengo lay

slaughter'd in vain,

{
And beholding broad Europe bow'd

down by her foemen,
Pitt closed in his anffoMl tfia iMp

of her reign

!
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Not the fate of hroad F.uropo rniild

bfnd his brave spirit

To take (or his country the safety of

shamr

;

O. then in her triumph remember his

merit.

And hallow the ^hlot that itnws to

his name.

Round the hiisl>an>lman's h<'ad, while
he traces the furrow,

The mists of the winter may mingle
with rain.

He may plough it with labour, and
sow it in sorrow.

And sigh while he fears he has
sow'd it in vain;

He may die ere his children shall reap
in their gladness,

Rut the blithe harvest-home shall

remember his claim;

And theirjubilee-shout shall he soften'd
'

with sadness.

While they hallow the goblet that

flo<ws to his name.

Though anxious and timeless his life

was expended.

In toils for our country preserved
by his care.

Though he died ere one ray o'er the
nations ascended.

To light the longdarknen ofdoubt
and despair

;

The stormshe endured in our Britain's

December,
The perils his wisdom foresaw and

o'ercame.

In her glorj-'s rich harvest shall

Britain remember,
And hallow the gcAlct that flows to

his name.

N«tr forget His grey head, who, all

dark in affliction.

Is deaf to the tale of ottr dctorles
won,

And to sounds the most dear to

paternal aflcction,

The shout of his peo|4e applauding
his Son

;

By his firmness unmoved in success
and disaster.

Byhislong reign of virtue, remrmhrr
his claim

!

Witli our tribute to Pitt join the praise

of his Master,

Though a tear stain the goblet that
flows to his name.

Yet again fill the wine-cup, and
change the sad measure.

The rites of our grief and our
gratitude paid.

To our Prince, to our Heroes, devote
the bright treasure,

Tlie wisdom that plann'd, and thf

zeal that obey"d.

Fill Wellington's cup till it beam like

his glory.

Forget not our own trave DaBwoaie
and Graeme

;

A thousand years hence hearts shall

bound at their story,

And hallow the gclblet that flows

to their fane.

(iii4.)

Far in the bosom of the deep,

OVr these wild shelves my watch
I keep;

i
A ruddy gem of changeful light,

j

Round on the dusky brow of night,

I

The seaman l<ids my lustre hail,

\
And scorns to strike his timorous sail.
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T < BAVAi n MACPOVALO OF STAFFA.

(1814 )

St AFFA, sprang from high MacdonaUl,
'A' 'rthy branch of old Clan-Ranald,

^(jira, king of all kind fellows.

Well befall thy hills and valleys,

Lr.kcs and inlets, deeps and shallows,
ClifTs of darkness, caves of wonder,
Kdioinp the Atlantic thunder;
Mountains which the grey mist covers.

Where the Chieftain spirit hovers,

Pausing while his pinions quiver,

Sirptch'd to quit our land for ever I

F.ai h kind influence re.'^n above thee I

\\ armer heart, 'twixt this and Jaffa

Brats not, than in heart of StaflTa

!

EPISTLE

TO HIS GRACE THR DUKR OP

BlTCTLEtTCH.

I.H;htbaim Yacht in llic 5>«uii.l nf I.erakk,
AliuiiM H, l^l4.

Mfalth to the chieftain from his

clansman true t

Frnm her tme minstrel, health to lair

Ruccleuch

!

ilralth from the isles, where dewy
Morning weaves

Hit chaplet with the tints that Twi-
light leaves

;

Wlic ri' Lite the sun scarce vanish')!

from the sight,

An.l his bright pathway gn»ed the

short-lived night,

Thmieh -larkernowasastana'aiduides

extend,

The north wind^^ wMatte and the mists

ascend!

Health from the land where eddying
whirlwinds toss

The storm-roek'd enuOe of the Cape
of Noss

;

On outstretch'd cords the giddy engine
slides,

His own strong arm the bold adven-
turer guides.

And he that lists such desperate feat

to try,

May, like the sea-mew, skim 'twixt
surf and sky.

And feel the mid-air gales around him
blow.

And see the billows rage five hundred
feet below.

Here, by each stormy peak ami
desert shore.

The hardy islesman tugs the daring
oar,

Practised alike his venturous course
to keep

Through the white breakers or the
pathless deep^

By ceaseless peril and by toil to
gain

A wretched pittance from the niggard
main.

And when the worn-out drudge old

ocean leaves

What comfort greets him, and what
hut receives T

Lady I the worst 3'our presence ere
has cheer'd

Wlien want and sorrow fled as yoa
appeared)

Were to a Zetfainder as the high dome
Of proud Drumlanrig to my humble

home.
Here rise no groves, and here no

gardens blow.

Here even the hardy heath scarce

dares to »row

;

Rut rorks on rocks, in mist and storm
array'd,

Stretch fiu'toseatbeir gtauit colonnade^
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WJth many a iMv. rn Koam'd. Ihe
[
A bark witli planks so warp'd and

dreary li.iiint stams so riven,
Ofihr (fun s. al an.l swarthy rormo- I She scarce mi{(ht face the gentleat atn

»••»"'•
1 of heaven:

Wild round their riftrd brows, with Pensive he sits, and questions oft if

frequent cry none
As of lament, the piills and pannets Can list his speech, and understand

^ .
, . ,

moan;
An.l from tlu-.r sal.l.- l-as.-, with suIU n j,, ^ain : no lalesman now can ui* the

In sheets of whitening foam the waves
rebound.

Yit even tlic-t- coasts a touch of
envy pain

From those wliosr land has known
oppression's chain

;

For here the industrious Dutchman
1 omcs onc<- more

Of the hold Norse, from whom their
lineage sprung.

Not thus of old the Noraemen hither
came,

Won by the love of dan^r or of fame

;

On every stormbeat cape a shapeless
tower

Tells of their wan, their eonqnesta,
1 omcs onc<- more

their Dowe
To moor his fishing craft by Bressay's

\ For ne'er for Oreda's .^.les. nor Ijitian

land.
Greets ever>- former mate and brother Was fiercer' strife than for this banen

« , , .
strand;

Mar\'els liow l.erwick scaped the rate \ „ .u • i j . .

, .
'

•^•"^•^

I

'^r«ce severe—the laleand ocean lords

T II
"

. 1 r 11-
l oved for its own delight the strife of

1.11s many a talc of Gallic outrage swords-

\ I ''^"f ' II • ^ J J ... .
«t'"''"f"l laugh the mortal paneAnd ends hy blessing God and Wei- defied.

IJ "^IV 1 J. - '

And blest their gods that they In battleHere too the (.reenland tar, a fiercer
j

aied
>«»*we

guest.

Claims a brief hour of riot, not of .Such were the sires of Zetland s

^'"'"h.'.s'\!!r;h
"

'

'^"<l»'i»!I^cey;r^'yf.l«tre«ri*i«e
. '

j
trace

And wakes the land with brawls and
| |„ the blue eye, tall fonn. proportionboisterous mirth. !

f^^.
' ' ' P'^'P"™*'"

AM r sight on yon poor vessel s The limbs'athletic. and the long Hght

^ r*''"''-
. hair

Tlie captive Norsetnan sits in silent ! Such was the mien, as Scald and Mm-

And eyes the flags of Bnta.n as they Of fair-hair-d Harold. fi«t ofNorway's

II 1
^ Kings'"

;
I lar., uu

.
t war. which bade her ter. Rut, their high deeds to wait thepe

II iJ!
"^^ ' ^'^

.
crags condned,

H.. d.^tined course, and seize so me«> Their only warfi«« it witk WMe* ud
i

wind.



Why should I ulk ofMouM'acastled
coast I

W'hv of the hoiTora of the Sumburgh
Rost?

M <y not these hald disjointed lines

siifllcc,

I' im'il wliilo my comrades whirl the

rattlingr dice

—

Whilr down the cabin skylifht leasen-

ing shine

l b.- rays, and eve is chmed with mirth
and wine ?

I Kucined, while down Moum's desert
bay

O r wcll-trimm'd vessel urjfod her
nimble way.

Wliile to the freshening breeze she
lean'd her side,

hade her bowsprit kiss the foamy
tide?

Siirh arc the lays that Zetland Isles

supply;

l»r. Ill h'd with the drizzly spray and
dropping sky,

WVary and wet, a sea-sick minstrel I.

W, SroTT.

r. s.

KMwal. Mmjt. Aagitm ii. iSi4. I

I n I rspert that your Grace has com-
misnion'd a Kraken,

^'oii will please be inform'd that they
se ldom are taken ;

It is January two years, the Zetland
iMks say,

s n'c they saw the last Kraken in

Scalloway biqr

;

il<- lay in the tMag a forta^lit or
mopr.

Km tiu' ilcvil a Zetlander pirt from the
shore.

Though bold in the zea.i of the North
to assail

The morse and the aea-hotre, the
grampus and whale.

If your grace thinks I'm writing the
thing that is not.

You may ask at a namesake of oun,
Mr, Scott

He 's not fro • clan, though his
merit ve it,

But springs informed, from the
Scotu of votstarvet)

;

Heqoestion'd the folks who beheld it

with eyes.

But they differ'd confoundedly as to
its size.

For inaUnce, the modest and difident
swore

That it seem'd like the keel of a ship,
and no more

;

Those of eyesight more clear, or of
fancy more high,

5^id it rose like an island 'twixt ocean
and sky

;

But all ofthe hulk had a steady opinion
That 'twas sure a Atv miiject of Nep-

tune's dominion.
And * think, my Lord Duke, yonr

^race hardly would wish.
To cumber your house, such a kettle

of fish.

Had your order related to nightcaps
or hose.

Or mittens of worked, there 's pienty
of those.

Or would you be pleased but to fiuicy

a whale ?

And direct me to send it—by sea or
by mail ?

I he sea.son. I 'm told, is nigh over, but
still

I could get you o«ie lit for the lake at
BowhUL

Inde<-d, a* in whairs, there's BO need
to be thrifty.

Since one day last fortniglit two
hundred and ffty.
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Purmrd liy «« V' t; Orknrjnwn's hmits

nnd no mori'.

Betwixt Traflfness and I.tiflrnMs wrre
drawn on the shore

!

You'll ask if I «aw thi« *anir won-
ilnfiil sight :

I own that I did not, but easily might

—

For this miffhty •thoai of leviathans

lay

On our 1rc-b«-am a milo. In the loop

of tlif hay,

And the iMesmrn of Sanda wore all

at the spoil,

An6 JlinfhiMg iso term it' the blubber

to ho '•

Ye spirits t. lavender, drown the

rcflcctio..

That awakes at the thoughti of this

odorou"; dissection\

To sec this hupe marvel full fain v.wild

wc po.

Rut Wilson, the wind, and the current,

said no.

We ha^-e now %<A to Kirkwall, and
needs 1 must stare

When I think that in verse I have

once call'd it fair',

Tis a base little boro«|^, both dirty

and mean.

There is nothinp to hoar, and thrro 's

nought to be scon.

Save a church, whoro, of old times, a
prelate harangued,

And a palace that 's huilt by an earl

that was han^'d.

But, farewell to Kirkwall—aboard we
are going.

The anchor's a-peak, and Cu? breezes

arc blowing

;

Our rommodore calls .-.II his band to

their places,

And 'tis time to release you—good
night to your Graces •

THE A. or WA

Author itf Wnitrlrv

No, John, I will not own the book -
I won't, you Piccamon.

When next I trj' Saint flnibby's brook,
' The A. ofWa -'shall bait the hook -
And flat-fish bite as soon

As if before them they had got

I'he wom>out wriggler

WALTKit Scott.

rAREWELL TO MACKXIIZIB,

Hir.H CHtri or xntTAtu

(•«i5)

(/>r>»»; tUr Cnrltr^

' Farewkll to Mackenneth, great Earl

of the North,

The Lord of Lochcarron, denahiel,

and Seaforth

;

To the Chieftain this morning his

course who began,

Ijiunching forth on the billows his

bark like a swan.

For a far foreign land he has hoisted

his sail,

Farewell to Mackenzie, High Chief

of Kintail

!

I O swifl be the galley, and hgrdy her

ciew.

May her captain be skilful, her niari-

I

ners tnie,

\ In danger undaunted, unwearied by

I

toil,

Though t'le whirlwind should rise,

I

anc i'- - ocean should boil:

j

On the bra\ . . essol's gnnncl I drank

j
his bonail

And farewell to Mackenzie, High

Chief of Kintail!

^ Ben-tttU*.
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.\w«!:«' ill tliy rhnmber, thoii tweet
southland {talc

!

I ilt»> (he KiKhs of his people, breathe
%rt(t on his sail

;

p.. proIonR'd as rejrret, that his vassals

must know,
R< fair as their faith, and sincere as

their woe

:

To so soft, and so fair, and so bithfiil,

sweet pale.

W.iftinir onward Markeiuie,
f hicfof Kintail:

)!•• his pilot experienced, and trusty,

and wise,
To measure the seas and to study

the skies

:

Mny he hoist all his canvas from
streamer to deck,

r.nt O ! crowd it MfEherwhen waftinK
him twck - -

Till the clifTs ofSkooroora, and Conan s

^lad vale.

Shall welcome Mackenzie, Hi|^ Chief
of Kintail!'

So sunir the old Bard, in the pief
of his heart.

When he saw his loved Lord fran
his people depart.

Now mute on thy mountains,O Albyn,
are heard

Nor the voice of the song, nor the
harp of the bard

;

Or its strings are but waked by the
stem winter gale,

Astheyrooum for Madtemrie,last Chief
of Kintail.

From the far Southland Border a i

Minstrel came forth, !

And he waited the hour that some
Bard of Ute north

His hand on the harp of the ancieat
should cast.

And Md its wild nuo^en mis ^Ji
with the blast;

But no bard was there left in the land
of the Gael

To hunent tor Madieiuie, last Chief
oTKintaiL

And Shalt thou then deep, did the
Minstrel exclaim.

Like the son of the lowly, unnoticed
by fame ?

No, son of Fitzgerald '. in accents of
woe

The song thou hast loved o'er thy
coffin shall flow,

And teach thy wild mouatains to jolti

in the wail'

I That laments for Mackensie, last Chief
of Kintail.

In vain, the bright course of thy
talents to wrong,

Fatedeaden'd thine earand iaplson'd
thy tongue

;

For brighter o'er all her obstructions
aroae

The i^ow of the genius they could
not oppose

;

And who in the land of the Saxon or
Gael

Might match with Mackenxie, High
Chief of Kinuil?

Thy sons rose around thee in W^ht
and in love.

All a father could hope, all a friend
could ai^rove

;

What 'vails it the tale ofthy sorrows
to tell,—

In the spring-time of j^outh and of
promise they fell

!

Of the line of Fitzgerald ramdns
not a male

To bear the proud name of the Chic'"

of Kintail.

And thou, gentle Dame, who must
bear, to thy grief.

For thy chui and thy coaatry the
cares ofaCMe^
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Whom l>ritf mllinK moon* in nix

rhaiiBi s havr Irit,

Of tliy husbami, and father, and

brrthrrn bereft.

To thine <ar of aflTection, how
is thr hail,

That lalutcs thrc the Heir of the

line of Kintail '

WAH-MOKQ or LACMLAM.

Hir.H cHiKr or maclran.

(i8i5.>

'From Ihf Gaflir.

A wr,ARY month has wantler'd o'er

Since last we parted on the nhore ;

Heaven ! that I siaw thcc, love, once

more.

Safe on lliat shore apain '

'Twas valiant Lachlan gave the word—
Ijiehlan, of many a galley lord :

He rall'd his kindred bands on board.

And launch'd them on the main.

Clan-Oillian is to ocean gone—
Clan-Gillian, fierce in foray known ;

Kejuicing in the glory won
In many a bloody broil :

For wide is heard the thundering fray,

The rout, the niin, the dismay,

When from the twillKht glens away
Clan-Gillian drives the spoil.

Woe to the hills that shall rebound

Our banncr'd bagpipes' maddening

sound ;

Clan-Gillian's onset echoing round

Shall shake their inmost cell.

Woe to the bark whose crew shall gaze

Where Lachlan'ssilkcnstrcamerplays!

The fooLi might face the lightning's

Maze
As wisely and as well *

tAnrr cloud.

P«nM, Stpttmhtr 5, 181s.)

Softspread the southcm summernight

Her veil of darksome blue ;

Ten thousand stars combined to light

The terrace of Saint Cload.

The evening breezes gently sigh'd.

Like breath of lover true,

Bewailing the deserted pride

And wreck of sweet Saint Cloud.

The (Inim's deep roll was heard afar.

Flu- hiigic wildly blew

Good night to Hulan and Husaar,

That garrison Saint Cloud.

The startled Naiads from the shade

With broken urns withdrew.

And silenced was that proud cascade,

The glorj' of Saint Cloud.

We sate upon its steps of stone,

Nor could its silence nie.

When waked, to music of our own,

The echoes of Saint Clotid.

Slow Seinemightheareachlovely note

Fall light as ^timmer dew.

While through the moonless air they

float.

Prolong'd from fair Saint Cloud,

And sure a melody more sweet

His waters never knew,
I Though music's self was wont to meet

j

With Princes at Saint Cloud.

j Nor then, with more delighted ear.

The circle round her drew,

Thanours,whengather'd round to hear

Our songstress at Saint Cloud.

Few happy hours poor mortals pats,—

Then give those hours their due.

And rank among the foremost class

Our evenings at Saint amid.
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THB OAVCE or DEATH.

(iRiS-)

Nu.iiT and morning were at meeting

Over Waterloo

;

Lull- ImJsiiiik their earliest greeting;

F rtint and low they crew,

K<ir no paly beam yet shone

Oil the heighu of Mount Saint John ;

1 , mpcst-clouda prolong'd the away
1 1! iimrU'ss darkness over day ;

\\ liirlwind.thundcr^-iap, and ahowcr,

M.,rk'd it a predestined hour.

Hroad and frequent through the night

flasli'd the sheets of levin-llght ;

Mu^kt ts, glancing lightnings back,

-.liow'tl the dreary bivouac

Where the soldit r lay.

rii.Il and stiff, and drench'd with

rain,

Wishing dawn of morn again,

I'huugh death should cunie with day.

! IS at such a tide and hour,

Wi/ard, witch, and tiend have power.

And ghaatly forma through miat and

shower
Gleam on the gifted ken

;

Aiiil then the affrighted prophet's ear

1 Minks whispers strange ot late an'!

fear,

I'lcsaging death and ruin near

Ain 'ng the sons of men ;
-

Apiirt Ir in Albyn's war array,

1 was ti n grey Allan sleepless lay ;

(.ley A n, who, for many a day,

Had lollow'd stout and stem.

Where, through battle's rout and reel,

--t .rni of sh. i ami hedge of steel.

Led the grandson of Lochiel,

Valiant Fassicfern.

I'hruugh steel and shot he leads no

more.

Low laid 'mid friends' and focnien's

gore-

Hut long his native kke's wild shore,

And Sunart rough, and high Ard-

gower.

And Morven long sha". tell,

And proud Ben' • 'is hear with awe,

How, upon Uooi.^ Quatre-Bras,

Brave Cameron heard the wild hum
Of conquest as be (Sell.

Lone on the outskirts of the host

The weary sentinel held post.

And heard, through darkness far alool,

S he frc<)uent clang of courser's hiKif,

Where held the cloak'd patrol their

course,

And spurr'd 'gainst storm the swerv-

ing horae.

j

But there are sounds in Allan's ear

I

Patrol nor sentinel may hear,

And sights before his eye aghast

I

Invisible to them have pasa'd,

' When down the destined pfaun.

'Twixt Britain and thebands ofFrance,

Wild as marsh-borne meteor's glance,

Strange phantoms wheel'd a revel

dance.

And doom'd the fiiture shun.

Such forms were seen, such sounds

were heard.

When Scothmd's James bis march

prepared

For Hodden's fatal plain

;

Such, when hcdrewhisruthlesssword,

; As Choosers of the Slain, adored

The yet unchristen'd Dane.

.\n indistinct and phantom band,

They wheel'd their ring-dance hand

I
in hand.

With gestures wild and dread :

• i'he Seer, who watch'd them ride

'. the storm.

Saw through their faint and shadowy

form

The lighUiing's tlash more red ;

I And still their ghastly roundelay

Was of the craning battle- fray,

And of the destiaed chmd t
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• Wheel 111' ''I I-'"'

'

And Uiundi r:> rattle »juii,

And < ail the brave

To bluotly trravi-,

l i. sittii w illioul a »hruud.

' Our .i rv li lt,

bo ligl: .ind lie. t,

They do not b«nd tlir rye

lltat sinks its head when wbiriwinds

rave,

And swells apain in eddying wave

As each wild gust b»oWt ;

But «till the vorr,

At dawn of morn,

Our latal btcps that bofe,

At eve lien waste

A ir.inipl<'«l pa?5te

Ot blackening mud ai d gore.

• Wheel Iht wild dance

While liKhtningB glance,

And thunders rattle luud,

An<i dl the brave

To biuody grave,

To »lcep without a !»hroud.

• Wheel Ihc wild dance !

Brave sons of France,

For yuu uur ring makes room

;

Make ^>acc full wide

For martial pride,

For banner, si)tar, and plume.

Approach, draw near.

Proud cuirassier

!

Room for the men of steel

!

1 iiruush crest and pliit"?

The broadsword's weight

Both head and hevt shall feel

• Wheel the wild dance

While lightnings glance,

And thunders rattle loud,

And call the brave

1 11 bloody pravj-,

To sleep wttiiout a abroad.

• Sons of the spear

!

Yi'U Icel us near

In many a gliastly dream

,

With fancy's eye

Our forms you spy.

And hear oitr fatal wrcam.
i With iU\ir< r sij;lit

Kr«" fall^ till night,

Just when to weal or woe
Your disembodied soub take il-f ht

On trembling wing—each startled

sprite

Our choir of ili ath shall know.

' Wheel the wild dance

While lightnings glance,

.\iid thunders rattle kwd.
And cull the brave

To blooily grave.

To sleep without a shroud.

* Burst, ye clouds, in tempest showers,

Redder rain shall soon be ours 1

Sec ! the east grows wan

—

Yield we place to sterner game.

Ere deadlu-r bolts and direr flame

Shall the w ikin's thunders shame

:

Elemenul ra^e is tame

To the wrath of man.'

At mui grvy AUan'b ma: s with

Heard ol the vision'd ^tights he saw,

The legend heard him say

;

But the Seer's gifted eye was dim.

Deafeii'J his ear. and stark his limb,

Kre closed tliat bloody day

He sleeps far from his Highland

heath,

—

But often of the I).iuce of Death

His comrades ti II the tale.

On picquct-post, win ii ebbs the niKht.

And waning watch-fires glow lc^>

bright,

And dawn it gliamerinf pale.



ROHAIKB or DUNOIt.

/ /,.»»/ thf J-'icn(h of llorttHi€ Utau- 1

vva;, Dunois. the young and bnivc.

was »H>imd for I'alistinc,

l.ul tirsl he made his orisons btlorc

Saint Mary't ahrinc

:

< Air 1 grant, immOTtal Queen ul

Heaven,' was atill the soldier's
;

prayer,

•
1 lij: 1 may prove the bravest knight,

|

and love the laireat fair.'

H , tiath of honottr on the shrine he

Rravcd it with his sword,
|

lollow'd to the Holy I.and the

bannci of his I i'i 'l ;

Where, faithtui to his noble vow, liis

war-cry fill'd the air,

•

i;. honour'd aye the bravest knight,

beloved the fairest lair.'

1 ! < yowed the con«}uesttohi9ann,and

ih'vi liege-Lord said.

Mil heaa t'lat ' is 'or honour beat

by blis; . I.' repaid.

My daughUr ' vibi i .<ua thou ahall be

a wedued pa' '''

1 vv thou art bravest ot the brave, she

fairest of the fiur.'

And then they bound the holy knot

before Saint Mary's shrine,

makes a |)ar !i ^' on earth, if

hearts an»! 1 '> lombine;

Ami every lotd an-J Uoy bright, that

were in chapel there,

c i led,' Honour'd be tlic bravestknight,

beloved the fairest (ua-
*'

THB TROUBABOVR.

)

^Fntm Fnmk oj HorUmt Utait-

Juwrnou.

Glowini with love, on tire fur lame,

A Troubadour that hated sorrow,

Uencath his Ijidy's window came.

And thus he sung his last good-

inormw

:

' My arm it is my country's right.

My heart is in mytrue-love's bower;

(iaily for love and fame to fight

Befiu the galfant Troubwiotir.'

And while he Mrcb'd wHh h«lm on

head
And harp in hand, the descant rung,

As, faithful to his favourite maid,

The minstrel-burden still he sung;

• My arm it is my country's right,

My heart is in my lady's bower;

Resolved for love and fame to fight,

I come, a gallant Troubadour.'

Even when the battle-roar was deep.

With dauntless heart he hcw'd his

way,
'Mid splintering lance and lalchiou*

syreep,

And stil! was heard his warrior-lay:

'Mv y.'r It ir my country's right,

: • li. is in my lady's bower;

Foi- » »ve to die, for fame to fight.

Becomes the valiant Troubadour.'

! Ahu ' «t, >in the Moody field

H( fell iH ruath the focman's glaive,

i iiul still reelining on his shield,

Expiring sung the exulting stave:

My life it is my country's right,

My heart is in my lady's bower

;

For love and fame to fall in fight

Becomes the vaUaot Troubadour.'



rROM THE FRENCH.

liSi5.l
I

1 1 l iiaiiiKl ilial C iipi.l on a season.

By Fancy urc» <i. rt snlvcd to wt-d,

But could not settle whether Reason

Or Folly should parUke his bed.

What docs he then ?—Upon my life,

I was bad example for a deity-

He Ukes me Reason for a wife.

And FoUy for his hours of gwety.

lliough thus he dealt in petty treason,

He loved them both in equal mea-

sure ;

Fidelity was l)orn ol Reason.

AndFollybrouglittobedofPleasure.

LINES

AN TMt LirriNu or - he banner ok the

IIOVSC or BUCCI.EUCH, AT A GREAT

rOOTBAlX MATCH ON CARTERHAUCM.

From the brown crest of Newark its

summons extending,

Chir signal is waving in smoke and

in flame

;

.\nd eaih forester l.litlic, from his

mountain descending,

Bounds light o'er the heather to

join in tlic game.

Then up with the Banner, let forest

winds fan her,

She has hla/e.l over Ettrirk eight

ai;es and more;

sport we 11 attend her, in battle

defend her,

With heart and with liand, like uur

fathers before.

When the Southern invader sprvad

waste and disorder,

At the gUnce of her crescents he

paused and withdrew,

For around them were marshall'd the

pride of the Border.

The Flowers of the Forest, ilu

Bands of Buccleuch.

! Then up with the Banner, &c.

A Striplings weak hand to our revel

has borne her,

No roail-glovc has grasp'd her, no

spearmen surround

;

But ere a bold foeman should scathe

or should scorn her,

A thousand true hearts would be

cold on the ground.

Then up with the Banner, &c.

We forget each contention of civil

dissension,

And hail, like our b-ethren, Home,

Douglas, and Car :

And Elliot and Prinze in pasUme

shall mingle.

As welcome in peace as their fathers

in war.

' Then up with the Banner, \i.

Then strip, lads, and to it, though

sharp be the weather,

And if, by mischance, you should

happen to fall.

There are worse things in life than

a tumble on heather,

And life is itselfbutagame at football.

Then up %vith t!ie Banner, Sec.

.\nd when it is over, we'll drink a

blithe measure

To each Ijiird and each Lady that

witncss'd our fun.

And to every blithe heart that look

part in our picasun ,

To the lads that have lost and the

lads that have won
riten up with the Banner, die.
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Mav the Forest still flourish, both

Borough and Landward,

From the hall of the Peer to the

Herd's ingle-nook;

An I huzza ! my brave hearts, for

Buccleuch and liis standard,

or the King and the Country, the

Cbuiandthe Duke!

] ii'.ii up with the Banner, let forest

windd fan her,

She has blazed over Ettrick eight

afOS and more

;

lit sport we'll attend her, in battle

defend her,

With heart and with hand, like our

tathcra before.

LULLABY or AM INTAIIT CHIXr.

ti8i5)

1 1 iifSH thee, my babic, thy sire was

a knight,

Il)y mother a lady, both lovely and

bright

;

Ihc woods and the glenii, from the

towers which wc acc,

I hcy all are belonging, dear babie, to

thee.

O ho ro, i ri ri, cadul gu lo,

O ho ro, i ri ri, &c

I) fear not the bugle, though loudly

it Mows,
It calls but the warden that guard thy

rcp'Mc

;

Ihcir bows would be bended, their

blades would be red,

l.rc the step of a foeman drew near

to thy bed.

O ho ro, i ri ri, &c.

O hush thee, my babie, the time soon

Mrillcome

When thy sleep shall be broken by

trumpet and drum

;

Then hush thee, ny darling, take rest

whUe you nuy.

For strife comes with manhood, and

waking with day.

.

O ho ro, i ri ri, &c.

TBS UTQRll TO IMTOL

OtKt again,- but how changed unce
my wand'rings began

—

I have heard the deep voice of the

Lagan and Bann,

And the pines of Clanbrassil resound

to the roar

That wearies the echoes of tair Tulla-

more.

Alas! my poor bosom, and why
shouldst thou burnt

With the scenes of my youth can

iu raptures return!

Can I livethedearlifeofdelusionagain.

That flow'd when these echoes Irst

mix'd with my strain ?

It was then that around me, though

poor and unknown.

High spells ofmysteriousenduuitaient

were thrown

;

The streams were ofsilver, ofdiamond

the dew,
Tlie land was an Eden, for fiuicy was

j

new.

1 had heard of our bards, and my sou!

was on fire

At the rush of tlieir verse, and tlic

sweep of their lyre:

To me 'twas not IrgeiHl, nor talc to the

ear,

But a vision of noontide, diatinguiah'd

and clear.
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Ultonia's old heroes awoke at the call.

And rcncw'd the wild pomp of the

chase and the hall;

And the standard of Fion flaah'd fierce

from on high.

Like a burst of the sun when the

lompcst is nigh.

It secmM that the harp of green Erin

once more

Could renew all the glories she

boasted of yore.

Yet why at remembrance, fond heart,

sliouldst thou bum ?

They were days of deltuion, and

lannot return.

Hut was she, too, a phantom, the Maid

who sto<x] by,

And listed my lay, while she tum'd '

from mine eye? !

Wui she, too, a vt«on,iuatgiMidngto
j

view.

Then dispersed in the sunbeam, or ,

melted to dew ? !

Oil : would it had been so,—oh !
'

would that her eye

Had been but a sUr-glancc tliut

shot through the aky.

And her voice, that was iBoukkd to

melody's thrill,

Had been but a /< pliyr, that sigli'd

and wa:> »tiM
'

Oh ! would it iiad been ^>>, not llu ii

this poor heart

Had Icarn'd the sad lesson, to luve

and to part

;

Tobear, unassisted, it-, livirtiu ii "f t are.

While I toil'd for the wealth 1 liad no

one to share.

Not then had I said, when life's

summer was done,

And the hours nf her autuMa were

last S|)ecding on,

•Take the fame and the riches ye

brought in your train.

And restore mc the dream of my
spring-lida again.'

JOCK OF HAZELOEAH.

(1K16)

' Why weep ye by the tide, ladie ?

Why weep yc by the tide ?

I 11 wed ye to my youngest son,

And yc sail be his bride

:

And yc sail be his bride, ladie,

Sae comely to be seen '

—

But aye she loot the tears down fa*

For Jock of HMddeM.'

Now let this wilfu' grief be done,

And dry that check so pale

;

Young Frank is chief of trrington,

And lord of Langlcy dale

:

His step is Aral in peaceful ha',

His sword in battle keen '

—

Hut aye she loot the tears down ta'

For Jock of Haxeldcan.

' A t hain of gold yc sail not lack.

Nor braid to bind your hair

;

Nor mettled kound, aer Muuged
hawk.

Nor palfrey fresh and (sir

;

Anil \i'U. il.L- foremost o' them a',

Shall ride our forest queen '

—

Hut aye she loot the tear* 40Wtt fis'

For Jock of Haxeidcaa.

The kirk was deck'd at morniaf-tMe,

I he tapers glimmer'd bur ;

The priest and bridegroom wait tlie

bride,

And dama and knight are there.

They sougM her huMt homur and

ha':

The ladle was not seen !

.Slie's o'er the Horder, and awa'

Wr Jock of Hazekiean.

iTkataii
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PIBROCH OF DOMUn. DHU.

(816.)

I'iBRUcu of Donuil Uhu,

Pibroch of Donuil,

\V.ikc thy wild voice anew,

Summon Clan-Conuil.

Come away, come away,

Hark to the summons

!

Come in your war array,

Gentles and commona.

Come from deep glen, and

From mountain so rocky,

1 lie war-pipe and pennon

Are at Inverlochy.

Come every hill-plaid, and

True heart that wears one,

Come every steel blade, and

Strong hand that bears one.

Leave untcndcd the herd.

The flock without shelter ;

Leave the corpse uninterr'd.

The bride at the altar

;

Leave the deer, leave the steer,

Leave nets and barges

:

Come with your flghting gear,

Broadswords and targes.

Come as the winds come, when
Forests arc rcndcd,

Come as the waves come, when
Navies are stranded

:

Faster come, faster come.

Faster and faster,

Chief, vassal, page and groom.

Tenant and master.

Fast they come, fast they come ;

See how they gather

!

Wide waves the eagle plume,

Blended with heather.

Cast your plaids, draw your blades,

Forward, each man, set

!

I'ibroch of Donuil Dhu,

Knell for the onset '.

MORA'S VOW.

(1816.)

{From tin Gatlic.)

Hear what Highland Nora said,—

' The Earhc's son I will not wed,

Sl-.ould all the race of nature die,

And none be left but he and I.

For all the gold, for all the gear.

And all the Unds both far and near

That ever valour lost or won,

I would not wed the Earlie's son.*

' A maiden's vows,' old Galium spoke,

' Are Ughtly made and lightly broke ;

The heather on the mountain's height

Begins to bloom in purple light

;

The frost-wind soon shall sweepaway

That lustre deep from glen and brae

;

Yet Nora, ere its bloom be gone.

May blithely wed the Earlie's son.'

< The swan,' she said, ' the lake's dear

breast

May barter for the eagle's nest

;

The Awe's fierce strea»ii may back-

ward turn,

Ben-Cruaichan fall, and crush Kil-

chum;
Our kilted clans, when blood is high,

Before their foes may turn and fly
;

But I, were all these marvels done,

Would never wed the Earlie's son.'

Still in the water^Hly's shade

Herwonted nest thewild-swan made

;

BeB-Cmaichan stands as fast as ever.

Stilldownwwd foamthe Awe's fierce

river;

To shun the clash of foeman's steel

No Highland brogue has tum'd the

heel;

But Nora's heart is lost and won,

—She 'a wedded to the Earlie's son t
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i

I

MACOKEOOR'S GATHXIUNG.
i

. 1

Th* moon's *>n the Ukc,an<l tin- mist a

on the brae.

And tlio C lan has a name that is

namclos l>y day ;

Thiii irathcr, gather, gmthcr,
^

Grigalach '.
i

Cather, gather, gather, &c. i

Our signal for fight, that frommonarchs

Must b«- heard but »>y nielli in our

vcn^ri I'll haloo

!

Then haloo, Grigalach '. haloo,
j

Grigalach ! !

Haloo,haloo,haloo,Grigalach,&c.

Glen Orchy';, proud mountains, Coal-

chuirn and htr lowers, :

Glenstrae and Glenlyon no longer

arc ours

;

Wc*rclandless,landless,landless, I

(;rigala<'h '.

I andlcss, landless, landless, Ac.

liut dooni d and devoted by vassal and

lord,

MacGrcgor has. still both his heart ami

his sword

!

Then courage, courage, courage,

Grigalach '.

Courage, courage, courage, &c.

If they ri.li us oi" name, and pursue us

with beagles.

Give their roofs to the flame, and their

llesll to t!ic ea>;Ies '.

Then vengeance, vengeance,

vengeance, Grigalach

!

Vengeance. vengeance, ven-

geance, iS:c.

While there "s leaves in the forest, and

loam on the river,

MaeG«« Kor, despite them, shall llour-

Uh for ever

!

Comethen,Grigalach, come then,

Grigalach,

Come then, come then, come

then, Stc.

Through the depths of Loch Katrine

the steed shall career.

O'er the peak of Ben-Lomond tMfe

galley shall steer,

And the rocks of Craig-Royston like

icicles melt.

Ere our wrongs be forgot, or our

vengeance unfelt

!

Then gather, gather, gather,

Grigalach I

Gather, gather, gather, &c.

VSRSXS

UN THE OCCASION OK A BANyUtT GIVEN
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CRAND-OUKE NICHOLAS OF RUSSIA

AND HIS SUITK, DEC. I9, 1816.)

God protect brave Alexander,

Heaven defend the noble C/ar,

Mighty Russia's high Commander.

First in Europe's banded war

;

For the realms Ke did deliver

From the tyrant overthrown.

Thou, of every good the Giver,

Grant him long to bless his own 1

bless him, 'mid his land's disaster.

For her rights who battled brave

;

Of the land of foemcn master.

Bless him who their wrongs forgave.

O'er his just resentment victor,

Victor over Europe's foes,

Late and long supreme director.

Grant in peace his reign may close.

Hail I then, hail! illustrious stranger;

Welcome to our mountain strand

;

Mutual interests, hopes, and ^Mgcr,

I
Link us with titjr native laad.



! I . . incn's fdiiT, or false beguiling.
j

^h.ill that union ne'er divide,

H.ukI in hand while peace is smilinf;.

And in t>attle side by side.

THE SEARCH AFTER HAPPINESS:

.iR THE QUEST OF SULTAUM SOtlMAL'N.

(I«l7)

7m imUmtioH of Bynm,)

I.

Oh for a glance of that g«y Muse's

eye

I hat lighten'd on Randello's laugh-

ing tale.

And twinllcd with a lustre shrewd

and sly

When r.iam BattisU'badehervision

hail !
-

Y« t fear not, ladies, the »»«rw detail

r;ivcn by the natives of that land

canorous

;

Italian license loves to Ir.ip the pale,

We Britons have the ft ar of shame

before us.

And. if not wise in mirth, at least must

be decorous.

It.

Ill the far eastern d me, no great

while sinto,

l ived Stiltaun Solimaun, a nighty

prince.

Whose eyes, as oft as they perform'd

their round,

Beheldall others iix'dupon the ground;

Whoseearsreceivedthetaaiettnvaried

phrase,
' Siiltaun : thy vassal hears, and he

obeys
!

'

All l«ve their tastes -this may the

fancy strike

Of such grave folks as pomp and

grandeur like

;

1 1« I.UII of ihi» uleb ukw bvm l * CtmiKim

For me, I love the honest heart and

warm
Of Monarch who ran amble round his

farm.

Or, when the toil of state no more

annoys.

In chimney comer seek domestic

joys.

I love a prince will bid the bottle pass.

Exchanging with his subjects glance

and glass ;

In fitting time, can, gayest of the gay.

Keep up the jest, and mingle in the

lay.

Such Monarchs best our free-bom

humours suit.

Rut Despots must be stately, stem,

and mute.

III.

This Solimaun, Serendib had insway—

And Where's Serendib? may some

critic say.

Good lack,mine honest friend, consult

the chart.

Scare net my Pegasus before 1 start

!

If Rennell has it nr . you 11 «ind, may-

hap.

The isle laid down in CapUin Sind-

bad's map,

—

Famed mariner! whose mercilessnar-

rations

Drove every friend and kinsman out

of patience,

Tiil. fain to find a guest who thought

them shorter,

He deign'd to tell tliem over to a

porter:

The last edition see, by Long, and Co.,

Rees, Hurst, and Orme, our fathers

I in the Row.

IV.

Serendib found, deem not my Ule

a fiction—

This Suluun, whether Ucking con-

tradiction

—
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rKton of siimulaiit which hath its us**,

To raise the spirits and reform the

juices.

—

Sovereign specific for all s..rt-. «>f fiires

In my w.fe s practice, and perhaps in

yciir^.

The Siiltaun bi king this same whole-

some bitter,

Or cordial smooth for prince's palate

fitter—

Or if some Mollah had hag-rid his

dreams

With Degial. Ciinnistan, and such wild

themes

B< longing to the Mollah's subtle craft,

1 wot not—btit the Sultann never

laugh'd.

Scarce ate or drank, .iml l<«>k .i

melancholy

Tliat scorn'd all remedy - profane or

holy ;

In Lis long list of mclancholirs, m.id.

Or mazed, or dumb, hath Burton none

so bad

Physicians soon arrived, sage, ware,

and tried.

As e'er scrawl'd jargon in a darken'd

room

;

With heedful glance the Suluun's

tongue they eyed,

PecpM in his bath, and God knows

where beside,

And then in solemn accent spoke

their doom.
' His majesty is very far from well."

Then each to work with his specific

fell:

The Hakim Ibrahim iVw/aw/rr brought

His unguent Mahazzim al Zerdukkaut,

While Roompot, a practitioner more

wily,

Relied on his Munaskif al fillfily'.

More and yet more in deep mmy
appear,

And some the front assail, and some

the rear

;

Their remedies to reinforce and vary

Camt;8urgeoneke,andekeapothccarj'

;

Till the tired Monarch, thoogh of

words grown chary,

Yet dropt, to recompenae thrfr fruit-

less labour,

Sorachintaboutabowrtring or a sabre.

There lack'd, I proratoe you, no longer

speeches

To rid the palace of those learned

leeches.

VI. •

Then w.is the council calfd : by their

advice

(They deero'd the matter ticklish all,

and nice,

And sought to shift it off from their

own shoulders)

Tartars and couriers In all speed wtn
sent

To call a sort of Eastern Pariiament

Of feudatory chieftains and free-

holders :

Such have the Persians at this very

day,

My gallant Malcolm calls them tvu-

'

I'm not prepared to show in this slight

I

song
' Tliat to Serendib the same forms

j

belong,

—

,
E'en let the leam'd go search, »nd tell

i me if I 'm wrong.

I

The Omrahs*, each with hand on

\

seymitar,

j

Gave, like Sempronlus, still their voice

i for war

—

I Fiw ilMno hara wonts \r% |>'Harl»lnl, oc iIm

lr.tntc<l Klitof of ll» a«.il«» «f Aliwniw-'

' Ser Sir J-hii M»kolm'» wtoitrablo HfcMty nf

« Nob8i«r.
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Tlic sahrc of the Siiltatin in its sheath

|V.i long lias slept, nor own'tl the

work of death

;

I.i'ttheTambourgi bid his signal rattle,

Pnng the load gong, and raise the

shout of battle

!

1 Ills dreary cloud that dims our sover- .

cign's day
I

Mmll from his kindled bosom flit away,

When the bold l.^ie wheeb hit

courser round,

Aii'I the arm'd elephant shall shake

the p"ound.

r acli noble pants to own the glorious

snmmons

;

And fur the charges—lol yoarfiUth>

fill Commons !'

The Riots who attended in their places

(Serendib language calls a fanner

Riot)

! . ik (l ruefullj' in one another's faces,

I mm this oration auguring much
disquiet,

Driuble asacasment, forage, and free

quarters

;

And, fearing these as Chinamen the

Tartars,

Or as the whisker'd vermin fear the

mousers,

Kach fumbled in the pocket of hit

trousers.

VIII.

And next cane forth the revemid
Convocation,

Bald heads, white beards, and many
a turban green,

Iinaum and Mollah there of cverj'

station,

Santon, Fakir, and Calendar were

seen.

riirir votes were varioos: some ad-

vised a Mosque
With fitting rcvenaes should be

erected,

With seemly Kanlt iis and with gay

Kiusquc,

I o recreate a band ofpriestsselected

;

Others opined that through the re«liM

a dole

Be made to holy men, whose prayers
might profit

The Suhaun's weal in body and in

soul.

]Rut their long-headed chief, the

Sheik Ul-Sofit.

Moreclosclytouch'dthe point :— ' Thy
studious mood,'

Quoth he, ' O Prince ! hath thicken'd

all thy blood,

And dull'd thy brain with labour

beyond measure

;

Wherefore relax a ^wce and take thy

pleasure.

And toy with beauty, or tell oVr lliy

treasure

;

From all the cares of state, my l.iege,

enlarge thee.

And leave the burden to thy faithful

clergy.*

IX.

These counsels sage avails not a

whit.

And so the patient (as is not un-

common
Where grave physicians lose their

tine and wit)

Resolved to take advice of an old

woman

;

His mother she, a dame who once

was beauteous,

And still was called so by each subject

duteous.

Now, whether Fatima was witch in

earnest.

Or only made believe, I cannot

say;

But she profess'd to cure disease the

sternest

By dint of magic amulet or lay ;

And, when all other skill in vain was

j

shown,
' She deem'd it fitting tine to use her

own.
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'Symfint/na wonde™

(Tlnis.lid ,>lilFatimab. <ipfak hrrson"*.

• Itworksiiponlhr fihr. -saiLi thrporrs.

And thus. in«cnsibly, our health rr-
|

stores.

And it must help iw here. Thou must
;

ni'lnrr

Th<- ill, my son, or travel for tho r»iro.
|

Search land and sea, and get, where'er -

you can,

The inmost vcftnre of a happy man,

—

1 Tiirnn his </»>/, my son ;
which, taken

warm
And fresh from off his back, shall chase

your harm.

ni>l every i iirrriit dfyoiir vcinsrcjoice,

And yoiir dull heart leap light as

shepherd-boy's.*

Such was the counsel from his mother

rame ;
—

1 knnw not ifshe hail some under-Ramc,

A-? Doctors have, who hi.l their

patients roam

And live abroad, when sure to die at

home

;

Or if she thought, that, somehow or

another,

Queen-Regent sounded better than

Queen-Mother;

Hut. s.nys the Chronicle ,who will, go

look it'

,

That such was hcradvice. The SulUun

took it.

XI.

All arr on board— the SulUun and his

t.'ain.

In gilded galley prompt to plough the

main.

The old Rais ' was the first who
questioned. * Whither 1*

They paused : ' Arabia,' thou^t the

pensive Prince,

I MasUf oTtlM vcucl.

'W.ia call'd The Happy "iwijr ages

since—
For Mokha. Rais.* And they came

safely thither.

But not in Araby, with all her balm,

Not where Jtidea weeps beacMth her

palm.

Not in rich Egypt, not in Nubian

waste,

Could there the step of happiness l>r

traced.

One Copt alone profesa'd to have seen

her smile.

When Bruce his goblet fiU'd at infiuit

Nile:

She hless'd the dauntless tnveBer as

he quaff'd,

But vanished from him with the ended

draught.

XII.

• Enough of turbans,' said the weary

King,
• These dolinians of ours are not the

thing

;

Try we the niaours, these men of

coat and cap. I

Incline to thinV some ofthem must be

happy

;

;
At least, they h.ive as fair a cause as

any can,

They drink good wine and keep no

Rantazan.

Then nurthvvanl, ho*.* The vessel

cufi the sea,

And fair Italia lies upon her lee.

But fair Italia, she who once unfurled

Ikr eagle banners o'er a conquer'd

world,

i Long from her throne of domination

tumbled,

l4iy, by her quondam vassals, sorely

humbled

;

The Pope himselflook'd pensive, pde,

and lean.

And was not half the man he once had

been.
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theW'Hili- these the priot Mad
noble fleeces,

( )iir poor old boot they Mid; 'b tern

to pieces.

Its tops the vengeful claws of Austriii

feel,

Arvl the Great Devil is rending toe

and heel

I; happiness you seek, to tell you
tnily,

.Vcthink she dwellswithone Giovanni

Hulli;

\ tramontane, a heretic,—the buck,

i tl'arcdio i Still has all the luck

;

! V land or ocean nev<>r strikes his

flag -

Ami then—a perfect walking money*
bag.'

OtTset our Prince to seek John Bull's

abode.

Hut first took France— it lay upon the

road.

A loud voice moaltrtd up, for ' Fhtk
Fair

Then whispcr'd, ''Aveyonanyncws
of Nappy?'

The Sultann answer'd him with • cross

question,

—

' Pray, can you tell me aught of

one John Bull,

That dweUa somewhere beyond
your herrlng^pool t'

The query seem'd ofdifficult digestion,

The party shrugg'd, and grinn'd, and
took his sniifT,

And found his whole good-breeding

scarce enough.

xtv.

XIII.

Twitching his visage into as many
pucken

As damsels wront to put into their

tuckers

j
(Ere liberal Fashion damn'd both lace

and lawn,

Andbadetbe veil ofmodestybedrawn),

M nisieur Baboon, after much late Replied the Frenchman, after a brief

commotion, pause,

Was agiutcd like a settling ocean, i 'Jean Bool !— 1 vas not know him—
i,)iiiti; out of sorU, and could not tell

j

Yes, I vas—
what ail'd him, I vas retriember dat, von year or two,

Otily the glory of his house had fail'd I sawhimatvonptacecall'd Vaterloo—
him ; Mr. loi I il s'cst tres joliment battu,

l:<'siUt-s, some tumours on his noddle Dat b for Englishman,— m'entendcz-
biding. vous ?

' <uve indication of a recent biding *. i But den he had wit him onedamn son-
I >'-r Prince, though Sultauns of such

|
gun,

tilings are heedless, I Rogue I no like—dey call him Vel*

1 ought it a thing indebcate and nv.ed- i lington.*

less

I o ask, if at that moment he was
happy.

A:iil Monsieur, seeing that he was
roMMMT Ufimt,

' liF wcU-kiMwn nwinhbnc* of Iialy in the map.
'

\ .<in.|i«^, V'rnice. Ac.
I ha CilatitiM, hillMnd by iMHtds of mimlm

•tx oT tiM iMSin <Kia OMd Odroltii k»
'iiw t>»»a.

' ui (Jrubbtas i w uBkI is tha Shu

Monsieur's politcneaa could not hide

his fret,

So Solimaun took leave, and cross'd

the strait

XV.

John Bull was in his very worst of

moods,

Raving of sterile &nas and
goods;

• b
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His viicar 1. > ' - hr « In that cMe, siftnior, I imy tike ny

•hr.u. ''•avc;

\ d oa hii. rount. r N at tli. .!< \ • I camr to «»k a favour- bull grieve

'

X^loo,
' Favour f

* said John, and tjrwl the

Hi^ wars were ended, and the \ iclory SulUun hard,

^y„p • It S my belief yott come to break the

But tli«n, Iwas reckoning-day wHh y. '"—
h.in. -t J. tin: *>••»>- y" '"""^ P*^"^

And authors v...uh. tv^vi^ "till this luroiRn sinner,

-

Worthy's way. lake that to btiy yourself a shirt and

•Nrvrr grnimble till he came to i dinner.'

;
With that he chuck'd a guinea at

Aii.l ilit n I"- always lliiiil. .. iii>. tern-
!

his head ;

Hnt.withduc dignity, the Sultaunsaiil,

' Perm it me, sir, yourbounty to decline
i

AsAiW indeed I seek,but none of thine.

Signior, I kiss your handa, so <are

you well.'

• Kiss and be d d,' quoth John, ' and

go to hell
!

'

XVII.

Next door to John there dwelt his

M Peg,

Once a wild laas as ever shook a leg

When the blithe bagpipe blew-bM,
soberer now,

She tioucrlv span her flax and milk'd

her cow.

And whereas erst she was a needy

sbttern,

Nor now Of wealth or cleanliness a

.
, , .

pattern,
gistan . Y ^^^^ ^ month her house was

Happy ' my tenants breaking on my
swept,

•

, . „.. And once a week a plenteous board
I'nstock d my pastures, and untill d .

my land

;

Sug^ir .ind mm a drug, and mice and

per <i such,

Ihf w- k to,, little, and the pay too

niucll '

'

Yet. cnim^'ler as he is, so kind and

hearty,

That when his mortal foe was on the

lluur.

And past ih'- power to harm his quiet

more,

poor John had wellniRh wept for

Bnna|Mrte

!

Such was the wijtht whom Solimaun

salaam'd,

—

'And who are you,' John answcr'd,

• and be J— d?'

xvt.

• A stranger, come to see the happiest

man —
So, signior, all avouch— in Fran-

gistan

mollis

The sole consumers doty good broad-

cloths

—

Happy' Why, cursed war and

racking tax

Hfcve li It us scarcely raiment to our

backs.'

I Sm • TlM TtiM Bum Ei.«««hm»B.' by IHtuml I, «

she kept.

An-1 whereas, eke, the \dxen used her

claws

And teeth, oi yore, on slender

provocation,

She now wasgrown amenable to laws,

A quiet soul as any in the nation ;

The sole remembnmce of her warito

joys

Was in old songs she sang to

her boys.
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1

[nhn Hull, whom, in tMtr JTMHV of Until the rttiitaun Mnnn a nia pnnceijr
|

i ••arly ntrifc, inroiiiCi 1

*slir' wiint tu lead a cat'tmli^lafgish Am«I kj^llA*<l « If *la^ \m 1Ana noiio a, * jm 9mk% vhm w ikii i

iilc. wimi 1 mi*
1

Now found the woman, as he Mid, rray, are you nappy, ma am, in una
snug glen T ' 1

' Happy? said leg; 'what ford ye 1

a nciKhboiir,

1 W li.i look d to the main chance,

1 declined ii > laltoiir, want to ken (
|

1 I "vrd a long grace, and ki>okc a Besides, just think upon this bygane 1

1
northern jargon.

1 \imI was (1— (1 close in making of a Grain wadna pay the yoking of the 1

1
bargain. piciigh.' 1

1 XVIII.
1 I, J •.•

What say you to ine preseni i

' Meal 's sac dear,

1 The Stiltaiin entered, and he made his Tn mak' their hroat my baimn have
1 ^

1
scarce atieiinh."

1 withilrcoriimcurlaey'd .sister Vcg ' The devil take the shirt,' '.aiil

1 .she loved a book, and knew a thing Solimaun,

1 or two, ' I think my quest will end as it

1 An<l i^eas'd at once with whom she began.

na<i to uo<. rarcwcil, ma am; myi nocercoiony,
s|i<' bade linn bit into the fire, ana I beg.

I took ' 1 e 11 no i)e lor tne linen then i said

1 1 ItT dram, her cake, her kebbuck from

1 the nook

;

1 A-kM him 'about the news from XX.

1 KaHterii parts

;

Now for the land of verdant Erin

1 Aii't of Iter absent luiims, puir The SuHaun's royal bark is steering,

flignlanu iicarta I The Emerald Isle, where honest

1 !• peace brought down the price of Paddy dwells,

1 tea and pepper. Tlic cousin ofJohn Bull, as story tells.

1 \' 1 if the uitwugs were prown otty For a long space h.id John, with

1 chcajx;r ;

—

words of thunder,

1 W't-rc there nae apttringa of our Hard looks, and harder knocks, kept

1 Mungo Parii— Paddy under,

Till the poor lad, like boy that s nogg d\ '
'\\ be the gentlcnan that wants

1 the sark \ unduly,

yc wad buy a wcb o' autd wile's Had gotten sonwwhat reative and
H spinnin'. unruly.

I 11 warrant jre it's a weel-wearing Hard was his lot and lodging, you H
linen!' .allow,

A wig>K'ain that would hardly serve
XIX. a sow ;

I Then up got Peg, and round the

house *gan scuttle

His landlord, and of middle-men two
brace,

I III search of goods her custoowr Had scrcw'd his rent up to the

to nail, starving-place

;

b a
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Hill garment was a top-coat, and an

old one.

His meal was a potato, and a colil
]

one

;

But still for fun or frolic, and alt that,

In ihc round world was not the

match of Pat.

XXI.

Till' Sultaun saw him on a holiday,

Which is with Paddy still a jolly day ;

When mass is ended, and his load of

sins

Confess'd, and Mother Church hath

from her binns

Dealt forth a bonus of imputed merit,

Then is Pat's time for fancy, whim,
and spirit

!

To jest, to sing, to caper fair and free,

And dance as light as leaf upon the

tree.

*By Maliomet,' said Sultaun Soli-

maun,
' That ragged fellow is our very man !

Rush in and seize him—do not do
him hurt.

But, will he nill he, let me have

his shirt.'—

XXII.

Shilala their plan was wellnigh after

baulking

(Much less provocation will set it

a-walkiuf;',

But the odds that foil'd Hercules
foil'd Paddy Whack;

They seized, and they floor'd, and
they stripp'd him - Alack !

Up-bubboo ! Paddy had not a shirt

to his back I

And the King, disappointed, with
sorrow and shame,

Went back to Serendib as sad as he
came.

MR. KEMBLE'S FAKXWBU.
ADDRESS

ON TAKISC; LEAVE OF THE EDINBURGH
STAGE.

(i8ir.)

As the worn war-horse, at the

trumpet's sound,

Erects his mane, and neighs, and paws
the ground

—

Disdains the ease his generous lord

assigns.

And longs to rush on the embattled
lines,

So I, yourplaudits ringing on mineear,

Can scarce sustain to think our parting

near

;

To think my scenic hour for ever past.

And that these valued plaudits are

my last.

Why should we part, while still some
powers remain.

That in your service strive not yet

in vain ?

Cannot high zeal the strength of

youth supply,

And sense of duty fire the lading eye;

And all the wrongs of age remain
subdued

Beneath theburningglowofgratitude ?

Ah, no! the taper, wearing to its close.

Oft for a space in fitful lustre glows
Bu( all too soon the transient Is

past.

It cannot be renew'd, and will not last

;

Even duty, zeal, and gratitude, can
wage

But short-lived conflict with die frosts

of age.

Yes ! It were poor, remembering what
I was,

To live a pensioner on your applause.

To drain the dr^pi ofyour emhirance
diy.

And take, as alms, tiie praise I once
could buy;
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! ri every sneering youth around

inquires,
I

tills the man who once could ;

please our sires 7

'

Am! scorn assumes compassion's .

doubtful mien
|

I . w arn me off from the encumbered I

scene.
|

1l:is must not be ;—and higher duties

crave

S 'lnc space between the theatre and I

ill'- Kravc, i

1 ii.it. like the Roman in the Capitol,
|

! may adjust my mantle ere I fall

:

y\\ life's brief act in public service

flown,

I iir last, the closing scene, must be

my own.
|

Merc, then, adieu 1 while yet some
well -graced parts

M.iy fix an ancient favourite in your
hearts,

N'.'t 'juitc to be forgotten, even when i

\Cii look on better actors, younger
,

men :

|

.\iid if your bosoms own this kindly
{

debt
I

(^t old remembrance, how aball nine I

forget—
I

( ) . lu)w forget I—how oft I hither came
In anxious hope, how oft retum'd

with fame ! '

H ><.v oft around your circle this weak I

hand i

Has waved immortal Shakespeare's

magic wand
fill the full burst of inspiration came, 1

And I have felt, and you have fann'd

the flame I

liy mem'ry treasured, while her reign

endures.

Those hours must live—and all their

charms are yours.

U favour'd Land ! renown'd for

arts and arms,

KorHMwlytalentandfarfemakcharaia.

Could this full bosom prompt the

sinking line,

What I cnt benedictions now were
thine

!

But my last part is play'd, my knell is

rung.

When c'eh your praise falls faltering

from my tongue ;

And ail that you can hear, or I can
tell,

Is—Friends and Patrons, hail, and
rARC YOU WELL.

LOfCS

WRITTEN FOR MISS SMITH.

(817)

When the lone pilgrim views afar

The shrine that is his guiding star,

With awe his footsteps print the road

Which the loved saint ofyore has trod.

As near he draws, and yet more near.

His dim eye sparkles with a tear;

The Gothic fane's unwonted show,

The choral hymn, the tapers' glow,

Oppress his soul ; while they deli^
And chasten rapture with affright.

No longer dare he think his toil

Can merit aught his patron's smile
;

Too light appears the distant way.
The chilly eve, the sultry day

—

All these endured no farour claim,

but murmuringforththe sainted name,

He lays his little offering down.
And only deprecates a frown.

We too, who ply the Thespian art.

Oft feel such bodings of the heart.

And, when our utmost powers are

strain'd,

Dare hardly hope your favour gain'd.

She, who from sister climes has sought

The ancfent land where Wallace

ftwtiit—
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Land long rcnownM for arms and arts,

And conqtierinK eyes and dauntless

lioarts

She, as the llviitcrinps hrrf avow.

Feels all the pilgrim s terrors MOW,

Yet sure on Caledonian plain

The stranger never sued in vain.

'Tis yours the hospitable task

To c the applause she dare not ask

;

And they who bid the pilgrim speed,

The pilgrim's blessing be their meed.

THE DREARY CHANGE.

11S17.)

The sun upon the Weirdlaw Hill,

In r.ttrick's vale, is sinking sweet

;

The westland wind is hush and still,

The lake lies slcepinp; at my feet.

Vet not the landscape to mine eye

Bears those bright hues that once

it bore

;

Though evening, with her richest dye,

Flames o'er the hills of Ettrick's

shore.

With listless look along the plain,

I see Tweed's silver current glide,

And coldly mark the holy fane

Of Melrose rise in ruin'd pride.

The quiet lake, the balmy air,

The hill, the stream, the lower,

the tree,

—

Are they still such as once they were 1

Or is the dreary change in me 1

Alas, the warp'd and broken board,

How can it bear the painter's dye \

The harpof strain'd and tuneless chord.

How to the minstrel s skill reply !

To aching eyes each landscape lowers.

To feverish pulse each gale blows

chill

;

And Araby's or Kden's bowers

Wer* barren as this mooriand hiU.

lUmCa OF THE MONKS OT
BAMOOR.

When the heathen trumpet's clang

Round beleaguer'd Chester rang.

VeilM nun and friar grey

March'd from Bangor's fair Abbaye

;

High their holy anthem sounds,

Cestria's vale the hymn rebounds,

Floating down the silvan Dee,

O mi$trtn, Dommti

On the long procession joes.

Glory round their crosses glows,

And the Virgin-mother mild

In the'r peaceful banner smiled ;

Who could think such saintly band

Doom'd to feel unhallow'd hand I

Such was the Divine decree,

O miscnn, Domitu!

Hands that masses only sung,

Hands that censers only swung,

Met the northern bow and bill,

Heard the war-cry wild and shrill:

Woe to Brockmael's feeble hand.

Woe to Olfrid's bloody brand.

Woe to Saxon cruelty,

U miserere, DoHihtt!

Weltering amid warriors slain,

Spurh'd by steeds with bloody mane,

Slaughter'd down by heathen Made,

Bangor's peaceful monks are laid

:

Word of parting rest unspoke,

i
Mass unsung, and bread unbroke

;

For their souls for charity,

Sing. Mtiaertrt, Dotmm*l

Bangor ! o'er the murder wail I

Long thy ruins told the tale,

Shatter'd towers and broken arch

Long recall'd the woful march :

On thy shrine no tapers bum,

Never shall thy priests return

;

The pilgrim sighs and sings for ^ee,

O ntuum, Dtuim l
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BfflSTLB

TO HIS GKAC E THE DUKE OF BUCCLEUCH,

AT DRUMLANRIG CASTLE.

Sanquhar. 3 o'clock, July f', lUi;.

From Ross, where the clouds on
Benlomond are sleeping

—

I r.un Greenock, where Clyde to the

Ocean is sweeping

—

From Largs, where the Scots gave

the Northmen a drilling

—

From Ardrosaan, whose harbour cost

many a shilling

—

From Old Cumnock, where beds are

as hard as a plaiix, sir

—

From a chop and green pease, and

a chicken in Sanquhar,

This eve, please the Fates, at Drum-

karif we anchor.

Walter Scott.

EPILOOUB TO 'THB APRAIh*

SfoktH by Mrs. Henry SMotu,
Feb. 16, i8i8.,

A CAT of yore ;or else old i£sop

lied)

Was changed into a (air ai Uooming
bride,

But spied a mouae upon her iiuurrkig«-

day,

Forgot her spouae, and aeised tipoa

her prey

;

Even thus my bridegroom lawyer, as

you saw,

l lircw off poor me, and pounced upon

papa.

His neck from Hymen's mystic knot

made loose,

He twisted round my sire's the literal

noose.

Sudi are the fruits of our dramatic
labour

Since the New Jail became our next-

door neighbour.

Yes, times an changed; for, in

your fathers' age,

The lawyers were the patrons of the

stage

;

However high advanced by future fate.

There stand? the bench {points to the

Pit] that first received their

weight.

The future legml sage, 'twas ours to

see,

Doom hough unwigg'd, and plead

without a fee.

But now, astounding each poor

mimic elf.

Instead of lawyers comes the law
herself

;

Tremendous neighbour, on our right

she dwcl!s,

Builds high her towers and excavates

her cells
;

While on the left she agitates the

town,

With the tempestaoin qnestimi, Up
or down T

'Twixt Scylla and Charybdis thus

sund we,
Ijiw's final end, and law'smicertainty.

But, soft ! who lives atRmm the Pope
must flatter,

And jails and lawtniits are no jesting

matter.

Then—just fiurwell ! We wait with
serious awe

Till your applause or censure gives

the law.

Trusting our humble efforts may
assure ye.

We hold you Court and Cmumel,
Judge and Jury.
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WUkCKUMMOm LAMENT.

(iSiS.) I

Macleoi •& wi/ard flag from ihe grey I

ca-tlc sallies,
'

The rowers arc seated, unmcor d are i

the galleys

;

Glca.n war-axe and broadsword, clang

target and quiver,

As Mackrimmon sings, ' Farewell to

Dunvcgan for ever

!

Farewell to each cliff, on which

breakers are foaming

;

Farewell, each dark glei in which

rcd-decr arc roaming

;

Farewell, lonely Skyc, to lake, inoun-

Uin, and river

;

Maclcod may return, but Mackrimmon

shall never

!

• Farewell the bright clouds that on

Ouillan are sleeping

;

Farewell the hriglit eyes in the Dun

that arc weeping

;

To each minstrr! delusion, Carewdl

and for ever

!

Mackrimmon departs, to return to

you never 1

.

I ll
' Hanshec's wild voice sings the

death-dirge before me,

The pall of the dead for a mantle

hangs o*cr mc

;

But my heart shall not flag, and my
"ner\'cs shall not shiver,

Though devoted 1 go—to return agnin

never 1

'Too oft shall the notes of Mack-

rimmon's bewailing

Be heard when the Gael on their

exile are tailing

;

Dear land! to the shores, vrticncc

unwilling wc sever,

Kcturn—return— return shall we

never

t

Cha till, i.ia till, oha tiU sin tuille!

Cha till, cha till, cha till sin tuille,

Cha till, cha till, cha tUl sin tuiUe,

Ge« thillb Madeod, dm tiS Mack-

rimmoni'

DOMALD CAIW* CO» AftAlII.

(iSia.)

CHORUS.

Donald Cawd's omc again

!

Donald Caird 's come again '.

Tell the news in brugh and glen,

Donald CairM 's come again ',

Donald Caird can lilt and sing.

Blithely dance the Hieland fling,

Drink till the gudeman be blind,

Fleech till the gudewife be kind;

Hoop a leglin, clout a pan,

Or crack a pow wi" ony man ;
—

Fell the news ill brugh and glen,

Donald Caird "s come again.

Donald Caird 's come again

!

Donald Caird 's come again !

1 Tell the news in brugh and glen,

i Donald Cdrd 's come agw'n.

1 Donald Caird can wire a maukin,

I

Kens the wiles o' dun-deer sUuUn',
'

Leisters kipper, makes a shift

i To •'hoot a muii-fowl in the drift;

Waiw. bailiffs, rangers, keepers,—

He c«n wauk when they are skepen;

Not for bounlith or rewalrd

Dare y i mell wi' Donald Caird.

Donald Caird 's come again

!

Donald Caird 's come again .'

Gar the bagpipes hum amain,

Donald Caird 's come again.

Donald Caird can drink a gill

Fast as hostler-wife can lill

;

, Ilka nne ih«^t sells gude liquor

[ Kois how Dmald bends a bicker;
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When he 's fou he 's stout and saucy,

Krt ps the cantie o' the causey

;

liicland chiefand Lawland bird

Maun gie room to Donald Caird f

Ponald Caird 's come again !

Donald Caird 's come again !

Tell tlic news in brugli and glen,

Donald Caird *s coinc again.

Mcck the amrie, lock the kist,

1 l>c some gear may weel be mis't

;

Donald Caird finds orra things

Where Allan Gregor fand the tings'

;

lUmls (if kcbbuck. taits o' woo,
Willies a lifn and whiles a sow,
\Vi ll^ or duds frac hedge or yaird—
W.uf the wuddie Donald Caird!

I )()nald Caird 's come again

!

T)onald Caird 's come again

!

Diniia let the Shirra ken
Donald Caird 's come again.

< »n Donald Caird the doom was stern,

(, v.ui: to tether, legs to aim
;

liut Donald Caird, wi' mickle study,

Caught the gift to cheat the wuddie

;

Rings of aim, and bolts of steel,

F( II like ice frae hand and heel

!

W.iu h the sheep in fauld and glen,

Donald Caird 's come again !

Donald Caird 's come again !

Donald Caird 's come again t

Dinna let the Justice ken,

Donald Caird '% come again.

EPITAPH <W Wma. KKSBOfl.

(1819.)

I'l-AiN, as her nati -e dignity of mind,

Arise the tombofherwe havercsign'd

;

Unflaw'd and stainlesa be the marble
scroll.

Emblem of lovely form and candid

soul.

l^ At lh« titMid*.] { t IUf«mm'« tot>«.]

But, oh ! what symbol may avail to tell

The kindness, wit, and sense, we
loved ao well

!

What sculpture show the broken ties

of life.

Here buried with the parent, fnend,

and wife

!

Or on the tablet stamp each title dear.

By which thine urn, Euthemia, claims

the tear

!

Yet taught, by thy meek sufferance,

to assume
Patience in anguish, hope beyond the

tomb,

Resign'cl, though sad, this votive vers';

shall flow,

Andbricf,alas! as thy briefspan below.

•

LIFE IN THE FOREST.

On Ettrick Forest's mountains dun
'Tis blithe to hear the sportsman's gun,

And seek the heath>freq. nting brood
F'ar through the noonday solitude

;

By many a cairn and trenched mound.
Where chiefs of yore sleep lone and

sound,

And springs, where grey-hair'd shep-

herds tell.

That still the fairies love to dwell.

Along the silver streams of Tweed
Tis blithe the mimic fly to lead.

When to the hook the salmon springs,

Andthe line whistlesthroughthe rings;
The boiling eddy see him try,

Then dashing from the current high.

Till watchtul eye and cautious hand
Have led his wasted strength to land.

'Tis blithe along the midnight tide

With stalwart arm the boat to guide
;

On hi^ the dazzling blaze io rear,

I
And beedfu! plunge the barbed spear;
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bright,

Fling on the stream their ruddy light,

And from llic bank our band appears

Like Genii, arm'd with fiery spears.

Tis blithe at eve to tell the tale,

How we succeed, and how we fail.

Whether at Alwyn's lordly meal.

Or lowlier board of Ashcsticl;

While the gay tapers checrly shine,

Bickers the fire, and flows the wine—
Days free from thought, and nights

from care,

My blessing on the Forest fair 1

FARKWCLL TO THK 1I08E.

tl«M)

Knciiantress. larewell, who so oft

has decoy'd me,

At the close of the evening through

u-oodlands to roam,

Where the forester, 'latcd, with

wonder espied mc
Explore the wild scenes he was

quitting for home.

Farewell, and take with thcc thy

numbers wild speaking

I'he language alternate of rapture

and woe:
Oh ! none but some lover, whose

heartstrings arc breaking,

The pang that I feel at our parting

can know.

Each joy thou couldst double, and

when there came sorrow.

Or pale disappointment to darken

my way,

What voice was like thine, that could

sing of to*morrow,

Till forgot in the strain was the

grief of to*day

!

But when friends drop around m in

life's weary waning.

The grief, QiM«a of Nmbeim, thou

canst not aaauage

;

Nor the gradual estrangement ofthose

yet remaining,

The languor of pair, and the chill-

ness of age.

'Twas thou that once taught me, in

accents bewailing,

To sing how a warrior* lay str«tch'd

on the plain,

And a maiden hung o'er him with aid

unavailing.

And held to his lips the cold goblet

in vain

;

As vain thy enchantments, O Queen
of wild Numbers,

To a baid when the reign of his

fancy is o'er,

And the quick pulse of feeling in

apath}' slumbers

—

Farewell, then, Enchantress '. I meet

thee no more

!

THE MAID or mtA.

Oil, Maid of Isla, from the cliff

That lookson troubled waveand sky.

Dost thou not see yon little skiff

Contend with ocean gallantly f

Now beating 'gainst the brecae and

surge,

And steep'd her leeward deck in

foam.

Why does she war unequal urge ^-
Oh, Isla's maid, she seeks her home.

Oh, Isla's maid, yon sea*bird mark,

Her white wing gleams through

mist and spray.

Against th-i storm-cloud, lowering

dark,

As to the rock she wiieels away;

—

I > M«niiiop.l
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Where clouds are dark nod billowa

ravi,

Why to the shelter should she come
Ut chtT, exposed to wind \»<1 wave?

—

Oh, maid of Isia, *tia her .«ome 1

Ai> breeze and tide to yonder skiff,

Thou'rt adverse to the suit I bring,

And cold as is yon wintiy cliflT,

Where sea-birds ch«e their wearied
wing.

V '. fold as rock, unkind as wave,

ill, Isla's maid, to thee I come

;

in thy love, or in his grave,

Must Allan Vouridi find his bone.

CARLS, MOW Tf^ Kiwi's CCMIB;

HKINU NEW WOakS TO AN AULO

tiPRINO.

I III the ofcasiott oj Gtor^t jys vmt

to S€oH€Uul, 4tiMgmai, i8sa.)

I iiK news has flown frae mouth to

mouth,
I hc North for ance has bang'd the

South

;

1 he deil a Scotsman's die o' drouth,

Ojie, now the King's come!

CHOKUS.

Carle, now the King's come !

Carle, now the King 's come !

Thou shalt dance, and I will sing,

Carle, now the King's come !

Auld England held him lang and fast;

And Irehuid had a joyfu' cast

;

Rut Scotland's turn is come at last

Carle, now the King 's come

!

Auld Reekie, in her rokelay grey,

I'liuught never to have seen the day

;

He 's been a weary time away

—

Bol, Cade, BOW the King's come I

She's skirting irae the Castle-hill

;

The Cariine's voice is grown sae shrill

Ye '11 hear her at the Canon-mill

—

Carle, now the King's come

!

' Up, bairns
!

' she cries, 'baith grit and
i

sma'.

And busk ye for the weapon-shaw

!

Stand by me, and we '11 bang them a'—

•

Carle, now the King '» come t

'Come from Newbattle'sancient spires,

Bauld Lothian, wtth your ka^ts and
squires,

And OMteh the mettle of your sires

—

Carte, now the King's come

!

'You're welcomehamc,my Montagu'!

Bring in your hand the young Buc-
cleuch;

I'm missing some (hat I may rue

—

Carle, now the King *s come

!

' Come, Haddington*,thc kind andgay.
You've graced my causeway mony a

day;
I '11 weei>thc cause ifyou should stay

—

Carle, now tiM King's come

!

'C' -r 'Duke*, and carrydoua
Fr- uaig his andent croun

;

It 's It. . IT tg sleep and a sooa'

—

But, Carle, now the King's comet

i
'Come, Athole, from the hill and

j

wood,

I

Bring down your clansmen like a dud;
Come, Morton, show the Douglas'

blood,

—

Carle, now the King's come I

I I .ord Moaugu, uiide and gaardiaii to Um youns
Duke of Bucchiick, piBcad M» Cfsce't fMrnci S
Dalkeith »t W* M^^Htjr't dhpOMi dariiia kb «Wc to
Scotland.

a Clivln. tba tenth Eail oflUddiuKtoii, died in iSiB,

The Uuke uf Ilaniiltua, as I'^arl uf AnKua, (.anietl

th« .incicnt rcnral crov-u of SmtTand oa htnneharlc bx

KIW OMSi^ tfinamlim, Imm IIii||m«J to thy
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• Come. TweedcUle, true m tword ^o

slx'ath ;

Coinc. Hopclouii, lean! un fields of

death ;

tome. Clerk', and (tive your bugle

breath;

Carie, now the King 'a come

!

•tome, \Vcm>-a8, who modest merit

aiils

;

Come, Koscbcry, from Dalmeny

shades

;

breadalbane, bring your belted plaids;

Carle, now the King "s come !

•( utnc. stately Niddric.auld and true,

< .11 1 with the swurd that Minden knew;

W'c have o'er lew such lairds as you

(. aile, now the King's cumc!

' King Arthur's grown acommon crier,

He 's heard in Fife and far Cantire,-

" Fie, lads, behold my crest of fire
!"

Carle, now the King's come!

' Saint Abb roars out, " I see him pass.

Between Tantallon and the Bass!"

Calton, get out your keeking-glass-

Carle, now the King's come
!'

The Carline stopp'd ; and, sure I am.

For very glee had ta'en a dwam,

But Omaii * help'd her to a dram.

—

Cogic, - iw the King 's come

!

Cogie, now the King 's come

!

Cogie. now the King's come!

1 'sc be fou' and ye's be loom,

Cogic, now the King's cornel

Again 1 heard her summons tmU,
For, tic • dirdum and a yelt

It drown'd Saint Gihsa'ajowing bdl—
Carle, now the King's come

!

• My tniaty Provoat, tried and ti|tht,

Stand forward for the Good Town'k

ri^t,

There's waur than you been made a

knight-
Carle, now the King 's come

!

• My reverend Clergy, look ye say

The best of thanksgivings ye ha'c,

And warstle for a sunny day--

Carlc, now the King's come

!

I

• My Doctors, look tliat you agree,

i

Cure a' the town without a fee

;

I
My Lawyers, dinna pike a pica-

Carle, now the King 's come I

'Come forth each sturdy Burgher's

bairn,

That dints on wood or clanks on aim,

That fires the o'ei\,or winds the pirn-

Carle, now the King "s come !

•Come forward with the Blanket Blue ,

Your sires were loyal men and true,

As Scotland's foemcn oft might rue

—

Carle, now the King 's come!

Part Second.

A H avvk k frill of mountain dew.

Hcibcd up Auld Reekie's heart, 1 trow,

It minded her of Waterloo

—

Carte, nr.w the King's come

!

I Cterk of IVti.>y<.iiik, l«>iiii<l l>y his tenure, »lirii

tim King i«nc '.i> I <lml>urt;li. >» recrtM hta at Ibit

H*mitmt whh three t>la>ts on i hum.
» UMtMofUm Waurioo HoML

•Scots downs loup, and rin, and rave,

We're steady folks and sometiiiag

grave,

We'll keep the causeway firm and

brave—
Carle, now the King's come!

•Sir Thomas*, thunder from your rock,

Till Fentland dinnles wi' the shock,

And lace wi' fire my snood o' smoke-
Carle, now the King's comel

I i lie Blue HUuket i> Um i

lK)rateJ trader of Kilitib

* Sir Thotiu^ Bf
tonm to {kBtlMwt
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Mf I\ illc, bring out your bandii of blur,

\ I oudcn lads, boith stout and true,

With Elcho, Hope, and Cockbvm
too •

—

Carle, now the King's come!

And jou, wlio on yon bluidy braes

Compell'd the vanquiah'd Despot'a
praiae,

Rank out— rank out—my gallant

Hrcj's'—

'

farip, now the King's come!

< oi k <)' the North, my Huntly braw.
Whi re are you with the Forty twa ?

Ah : wac 'a my heart that ye "re awa'—
Carle, now the King's come!

Rut yonder come my canty Celts,

W'i'.U ihirk and pixtoln at their belts,

lI'Miik Hod, we've still some plaids

aii<l kilts-

Carle, now the King 's come!

'Lord, how the pibrochs groan and
yell

!

Macdonnell's* ta'en the field himsell,

Macleod cornea bnuiking o'er the fell—

Carle, now the King 'a come t

' Rend upyourboweach Archer spark,

For you 're to guard him light and
dark;

Faith, lads, for ance ye've hit the
mark—

Carle, now the King's come!

^'oung Errol', take the sword ofatate,

The sceptre, Panie-Morarchate*;

1 l ord MelvUla wm rolimel of the Mi<|.I xhi.in
I I' Miiaiiry Cavalry ; Hit lulin lloue ul Hinkw, Majr r ;

Kuliert C'ockburn. Fsq., UKl Lord KIchi , ware
ipuim in the same coriK.
' I he Scots Greys, unJer General Sir James Stewart

"f C'lltncHs, were on tluty at Kdlnburifh during the
Mi^' i Visit. Ilonaparte's e^tctamation at Waterloo
J-. Crs beaux chevaui gris. coinine iK travaillent I

• Marqunof IIuntly,ColaB«laf tlM^adK«(ltn«M.
« I olonel Konaklwn tItrtwsB ofCilWMnni .

3 I he h ,Tt of I .ml h iNMdiMnrLaRl Imch.
L ...;.u:.;«) .,1 S,...aiii.l.

o A cnmiptkm uf the Gaelic Jlitniimlttrar.CMnf
or the Great L»d» (literally Ftmatt laid of thr
Clumx thaCaktetttooftlMCMainiafSutfewlHd.

Knight Mareachal, aee ye clear the
gate-

Carle, now the King's come

!

'Kind cummer, Leith, ye've been
mis-set.

But dinna be upon the fret-.
Ye'ae hae the handsel of him yet,

Carle, now the King 'a cornel

' My dauKhtets, come with een aae
blue.

Your garlanda weave, yow Moasoros
trew;

He ne'er saw fairer flowers than you —
Carle, now the King'a come I

• What shall we do fbr the propine—
We used to offer something fine.

But ne'er a groat's in pouch ofmine-
Carle, now the King's coom !

• Dell care—for that I'ae never start,

Well welcome him with Highland
heart;

Whate'er we have he 's get a part-
Carle, now the King's comet

• I "11 show him mason-work this day—
Nane of your bricks of Babel clay.

But towers ahaQ Mand tiO Time's
away—

Carle, now the King's come

!

' I '11 show him wit, I '11 show him lair,

And gallant lads and lasses fair.

And what wad kind heart wish for

mair T

Carie, now the King'a cmne

!

'Step out, Sir John ', of pi-ojects rife.

Come win the thanks of an auld wife,

And bring hhn health and length of
life-

Carie, now the King's come !*

r I S-r John 3lacUir,' patron and il

utd iMiiMc plus,' nya LachlwR.'
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one VOLUMI Homi.

'WriHrMfor Ik* Btmrnafym ClHh.)

A*«i^T in« . yr friendt of OW Booki

aii.l Old Wine.

To <\nf! i" the praisrs -.f Jm^e B«n-

iiatj-ne.

Who left such treasure «>f old

Scottish lore

As enables rarh ape to print one

vohimc more.

One volume more, my friends,

one volume more,

We '11 ransMk old Banny for one

volume more.

And fint. All*n Ramuy was eager

to glean

From Bannatyne's Horhu his bright

Evergreen

;

Two light little volumes (intended for
]

four

Still leave us the task to print one

volume more.

One volume more, &c.

His ways were not ours, for he cared

not a pin

How much he lefk out, or how much

he put In

;

The truth of the reading he thought

was a bore,

So this accurate age calls for one

vohmie more.

One volume morr, 8cc.

Correct and sagacious, then came my
I.ord Hailcs,

And weigh'd every letter In critical

scales,

But left out some brief words, which

the prudish abhor,

And castrated Banny in one \-oIume

more.

One votimie more, my Mendi,

one volume more

;

We'll restore Ranny's manhood

in one volume more.

John Pinkcrton neat, and I'm truly

conccrn'd

I can't call that worthy ao candid as

learn'd

;

He rail'd at the plaid and blasphemed

ihe claymore,

And set Siots by the ears in his one

volume more.

One volume more, my friends,

one volume more,

Celt and rioth shall be pleased

with one volume more.

Asbitteras gall , and aa sharp a»a raior.

And feeding on herbs as a Nebu-

chadnezzar,

His diet too acid, his temper too sour.

Little Ritson came out with his two

vuiumes more.

I

But one volume, my frienda, one

I
volume more,

;
Well dine on roast-beefand print

j
one volume more.

The stout Gothic yeditur', next on tlx-

roll,

With his beard like a brush and as

! black as a coal,

And honest Greysteel* that was true to

! the core,

I

Lent their hearts and their hands each

to one volume more.

One volume more, &c.

Since by these single champions what

I
wonders were done,

I
What may not be achieved by our

I Thirty and One?

Law, Gospel, and Commerce we

count in our corps,

And the Trade and the Presa join for

one volume more.

One volume more, Jtc
.
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An> ii-nt lilx tn nnil rnntnlMind books,

1 aMiirc yc,

\Vc '11 printm secure from Eicbeqiwr
or Jury

;

Thrti hciir your Committee and let

them cc Miit o'er '

i he Chivli they intend in their

three volumes more.

Three volumes more, dec.

Thry 'II produce your King Jamie, the

sapient and Scxt,

Anil the Rub of Uumblanc and her

Bishops come next

;

One tome mtscellancous they'll add to

your store,
;

Resolvinf next year to print four
j

volumes more. '

Four volumes more, my friends,

four volumes more

;

Pay down your subscriptions for

lonr volumes more.

TO HIS SON-IN-tAW, JOHN GIBSON LOCK-

HART. ON THK COMPOSITION or
MAIDa's CnTAPH.

' MiMm marniorra ilormit <ul> InWKin* Maida !

All Januam ilumini >it tiU lerr.i leviC

' DcAit John,— I some time ago wrote

to inform his

Fat worship of /am, miq>rinted for

Jontiis ;

Rut that several Southrons assured

me thejaHumm
Was a twitch to both ears of Ass

Prisdan's cranium.

You, perhaps, may observe that one

Lionel Berguer,

In defence of our blunder appears

a stout arguer

:

Rut at length I have settled, I hope,

all these clatters,

By a titui in the papers—Aim place
for such matters.

I have, therefore, to make it for once
my command, sir,

That my gudeaon shall leave the
whole thing in my hand, sir,

And by no mt-.ins accomptinh what
James says you threaten,

Some banter in Blackwood ' to claim
your dog-Latin.

I have varioti<« reasons of weight,
on my word, sir.

For pronouncing a step of this sort

were absurd, sir.

Firstly, erudite sir, 'twas against

your advising

I adopted the lines this mon^^.:-u^ity

lies in

;

For you modestly hinted my English
trandation

Would become better far such a
dignified station.

Second— how, in God's name, would
my bacon be saved.

By not having writ what I clearly

engraved ?

On the contrary, I, on the whole,
think it better

To be whipped as the thie^ than his

hwsy resetter.

Thirdly— don't you perceive that I

don't care a boddle

Although fifty false metres were ftimg

at my noddle.

For my back is as broad and as hard

as Benlomon"s,

And I treat as I please both the

Greeks and the Romans ;

Whereas the said heathens might

rather look serious

At a kick on their drum from the

scribe of Valerius *.

And, fourthly and lastly^it b my
good pleasure

To remain the sole source of that

murderous measure.

> Btackwosd's MifUio*. « Lwkhwi'tMMt
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So s.Ut pro ititioitf tvlHUlas - be trnctilc.

Invade not, I say, my own dear little

dactyl ;

If you do. yuii '11 occasion a breach

in (Hir intercourse.

To-mormw will sec mc in town for

the wintcrecourse,

But not at your door, at the usual

Jioiir, sir,

My own j)yo-house ' pious' daughter's

good prog to devour, sir.

Ergo—peace!— on your duty, your

squeamishness throttle,

And we'll soothe Priscian's spleen

with a canny third bottle.

A fig for ail dactyls, a fig for all

spondees,

A fig for all dunceft and dominie

Gnindys ;

A fig fur dry tlirapplc, south, north,

r.ist. an<l west, sir,

Spentes and txtxfs • ere five lor a

famishing guest, sir

;

And as Fatsman ' and I have some
topics for haver, he '11

Be invited, I hope, to meet me and

Dame Peveril,

Upon whom, to say nothing of Oury
and Anne, you a

Dog shall be deemed if you fasten

yourjanua.

Lims

.VDDRFSSFD TO MOXSIEUR ALEXANDRE,

THE CELtERATED VENTRILOQUIST.

(l8i4.)

Or yore, in old England, it was not

thought good

To carry two visages under one hood
;

What should folk say ' yon) who
have faces such plenty.

That, from under one hood, last

night show'd us twenty !

Spitt mJ raagt*. > JtBf* BoPantync.

Stand forth, arch deceiver, and tdl us

in truth,

Are you handsome or ugly, in age

or in youth

!

Man, woman, or child— a dog or

a mouse ?

Or are you, at once, each live thing

in the house ?

Each live thing, did I ask 1—each dead
implement, too,

A workshop in your person,—saw,

chisel, and screw

!

Above all, are you one indhridual?

I know
Youmust be at least Alexandre and Co.

But I think )rou 're a troop—an assem-

blage—a mob,

And that I, as the Sheriff, should take

up the job;

And insteadofrehearsing5-ourwonders

in \-crsc.

Must read you the Riot Act, and

bid you disperse.

AsBOTSPORO, J^rd A^ril.

iriLOOtnc

to the drama founded on 'saint

runan's wf.ll.'

(i8j4.

Enttr Mfc. Dodds, enarcM by m tnmi

of uHnily boys, whom a town's-ofim

IS driving off.

That's right, friend— drive the gait-

lings ' back.

And lend yon muckle ane a whack

;

Your Embro' bairns are grown a pack,

Sae proud and saucy,

They scarce will let an auld wife

- walk
Upon your caitsey.

II chiUtcn.]
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I 've seen the day they would been

scaur'd,

Wi" the Tolbooth, or wi* the Guard,

Or maybe wud hae some regard

For Jamie Laing—
The Water-hole was right weel wared

On sic a gang.

Bat what's the gude Tolbooth gane

now?
Whar 's the auld amug^t', wi' red and

blue ?

Whar's Jamie LaingM and whir's

John Doo'?
And whar's the Wetgh-

house ?

Hcil hae't I see but what is new,

Except the.PI«yhousei

Yoursells are changed frae head to

heel,

1 lirrc 's some that gar the causeway

reel

With clashing hufeand rattling wheel,

And horses canterin',

Who's fathers daunder'd hame as

weel
Wi' lass and lantern.

Mysell being in the public line,

I look for howfs I kenn'd lang syne,

Whar gentles used to drink gude wine.

And eat cheap dinners
;

iiut deil a soul gangs there to dine.

Of saints or sinners

!

Fortune's' and Hunter's' gane, alace'.

And Bayle's* is lost in empty space

;

And now if folk would splice a brace,

Or crack a bottle,

They gang to a new fangled place

They ca' a Hottle.

!> The Towa Guard, or city p(>)ic« i Mr
|l An InlliMnil.il \iA\c» oMcUL]
i* i>n«orilM TuwB Guard.)

14 All naiad urara*.]

*1

The deevil hottle them for Meg !

They are sae greedy and sae gleg.

That if ye 're served but wi' an egg,

(And that 's puir pickin',)

In comes a chiel and maJces a leg.

And charges chicken 1

• And wha may ye be,' gin ye speer,

• That brings your auld-warid clavera

here ?

'

Troth, if there 's onybody near

That kens the roads,

I 'II hand ye Burgundy to beer,

He kens Meg Dodds.

I came a piece frae west o* Currie ^

;

And, since I see you 're in a hurrj-,

Your patience I "11 nae langer worry.

But be sae crouse

As speak a word for ane Will Murray*,

That keeps this house.

Playsareauld-bshion'dthtngs,in truth.

And ye've seen wonden mair un-

couth ;

Yet actors shouldna suffer drouth,

Or want of dramock ^,

Although they speak but wi' their

mouth.

Not with their stamock.

But ye tak care of a* folk's pantry

;

And sur«ly to hae stooden sentrj'

Ower this big house that's far frae

rent-free\

For a lone sister,

Is claims as gude 's to be a ventri—

How 'st ca'd—loquister.

Weel, sirs, gude'cn, and have a care

The bairns mak fun o' Meg nae mair;

For gin they do, she tells you fair,

And without failzie,

As sore as ever ye sit thoe,

SbeHteUthcBaaie.

(9 VUUg* near b:dtnliurgti.J

I* I.naMorilMTItnln.)

r Foodi maltadiraMr.]
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EPILOGUE.

(i8j4)

The sagres— for authority, pray look

Seneca's morals, or the copy-book —
The sages to disparage woman's

power,

Say. b\nuty is a fair, but fading

flower ;

—

I cannot tell— I 'vc small philosophy—
'

Yet, if it fades, it docs not surely die,
j

But, like the violet, when dccay'd

in hloom,

Sur\ ives through many a year in rich '

perfume.

Witness our theme to-night, two aRcs

gone,

A third wanes fast, since Mary fill'd
j

the throne.
'

Brief was her bloom, with scarce one :

sunny day, ',

Twixt Pinkie's field and fotal Pother-

ingay

:

But when, while Scottish hearts and

blood you boast,

Shall sympathy with Mary's woes
be lost?

O'er Mar>''s memory the leamM
quarrel.

By Mary's grave the poet plants his

laurel

;

Time's echo, old tradition, makes her

name
The constant burden of his falt'ring

theme ;

In each old hall his grcy-hair'd heralds

tell

Of Mary's picture, and of Mary's cell,

^how-my fingers tingle at the

thought

—

The loads of tapestry which that poor

Queen wrought.

In vain did fate bestow dojUe
dower

Of rv'ry ill that waits on rank and

pow'r,

Of ev'ry ill on beauty that attends

—

False ministers, false lovers, and false

friends.

Spite of three wedlocks so completeiy

curst.

They rose in ill from b«d to' worse,

and worst ;

In spite oferrors— I dare not say mtirc.

For Duncan Targe lays hand on his

claymore

—

In spite of all, however humours
vary.

There is a talisman in that word Mar^-.

That unto Scottish bosoms all and

some
Is found the genuine oprtt sesamuni .'

In history, ballad, poctrj', or novel,

It charmsalike the castle and the hovel.

Even you—forgive me— who, demure

and Ay,
Gorge not each bait, nor stir at every

fly.

Must rise to this, else in her ancient

reign

The Rote of Scotland has surrived

in v»n.

CHI THE MATVIUALS HCCIStAllT

FOR HIS 'Un or MAPOLBm.'

(Jane.

When with Poetry dealing,

I Room enough in a shieling :

Neither cabin nor hovel

Too small for a novel

:

I Though my back I lAould rub

On Diogenes' tub,

I

How my fancy could prance

I
In a dance of romance

!

I

But my house I must swap

I

With some Bnrfxiingnag chap,

I
Ere 1 grapple, Cod bless nei with

I
Erapcror Nap.
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LOBS

TO SIR CUTHBERT SHARP, SUNDERLAND,

TC» ASSURE HIM THAT HE WAS NOT

PORGOTTBM.

(i8*7)

Forget thee ? No ! my worthy fere !
j

Forget blithe mirth and gallant cheer?
|

Death sooner stretch me on my bier !
,

Forget thee! No. i

Forget the universal shout
|

When ' cannySunderland ' spokeout—

A truth which knaves affect to doubt-
Forget thee f No.

Forget you 1 No—though nowaday
}

I 've heard your knowing people say,

Disown the debt you cannot pay,

You'll find it far the thriftiest way—
But I ?-0 no.

Forget your kindness found for all

room,

In what, though large, seem'd still

a small room,

Forget my Snrttts 't a ball-room

—

Forget you ? No.

Forget your sprightly dumpty-diddles,

.\nd beauty tripping to the fiddles,

Forgetmy lovely friends the LidtMIs—
Forget you I No.

rm DKATH or kmpaw.
(1838.)

Suggested hy Coopers painting.^

I ' p rose the sun, o'er moor and mead

;

Hp with the sun rose Percy Rede

;

Hrave Keeldar, from his couples freed,

Career'd along the lea

;

The palfrey spntag with sprightly

bound,

As if to match the gamesome hound

;

H is horn the gallant huntsmanwound

:

They were a jovial three

!

Man, hound, or hoTM, of higher fame.

To wake the wild deer never came,

Since Alnwick's Earl pursued thegame
On Cheviot's rueful day

;

Keeldar was matchless in his speed.

Than Tarras, ne'erwasstancher steed,

A peerless archer, Percy Rede

:

And right dear friends were they.

The chase engross'd their joys and
woes,

Together at the dawn they rose.

Together shared the noon's repose,

By founUin or by stream ;

And oft, when evening skies were red

The heather was their common bed.

Where each, as wildering fancy led.

Still hunted in his dream.

Now is the thrilling moment near.

Of sylvan hope and sylvan fear.

Yon thicket holds the haibour'd deer.

The signs the hunters know ;

—

With » ves offlame, and quivering ears

The brake sagacious Keeldar nears ;

The restless palfrey paws and rears

;

The archer strings his bow.

The game's afoot !—Halloo ! Halloo

!

Hunter, and horse, and hound pur-

' sue ;—

But woe the shaft that erring flew,

—

That e'er it left the string

!

And ill betide the faithless yew

!

, The stag bounds scatheless o'er the

dew.

And gallant Keeldar's life-blood true

Has drench'd the grey-goose

wing.

The noble hound—he dies, he dies,

Death, death has glazed his fixed eyes,

Stiffen the bloody heath he lies,

Without a groan or quiver.

Now day may break and bugle sound.

And whoop and hollow ring around,

And o'erhiscouch the stagmay bound,

I
But Keeldar sleeps for ever.
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Dilated nostrils, staring ej-es,

Mark the poor palfrey's mute surprise

;

He knows not that his comrade dies,

Nor what is death— but still

His aspect hath expression drear

Of grief and wonder, mix'd with fear,

Like startled children when they hear

Some myitk tale of ill.

But he that bent the fatal bow,

Can well the sum uf evil know,
And o'er his favourite, bending low,

In speechless grief recline

;

Can think he hears the senseless clay.

In unreproachful accents say,

' The hand that took my life away.
Dear master, was it thine ?

' And if it be, the shaft be bless'd,

Which sure some erring aim address'd.

Since in your service prized, caress'd

I in your service die

;

And you may have a fleeter hound.

To match the dun-<lecr's merry bound,

But by your couch will ne'er be found

So true a guard as I.'

And to his last stout Percy nied

The fatal chance, for when he stood

'Gainst fearful odds in deadly feud,

And fell amid the fray,

E'en with his dying voice he cried,

' Had Keeldar but been at my side,

Your treacherous ambush had been
spied

—

I had not died to-day '.'

Remembrance of the erring bow
Long s'ncf had joiu'd the tides which

flow,

Conveying human bliss and wc>e

Down dark oblivion's river

;

But Art can Time's stem dooia arrest.

And snatch his spoil from Lethe's

breast,

And, in her Cooper's colours drest,

The scene ^wH live for ever.

THBfOKAY.

The last of our steers on the board
has been spread,

And the last flask of wine in onr
goblet is red

;

Up, up, my brave kinsmen ! belt

swords and begone,

There are dangers to dare, and there's

tpoii to be won.

The eyes, that so lately mix'd iJances
with onra,

For a space must be dim, as they gaze

from the towers.

And strive to distinguish through

tempest and gloom

I

The prance of the steed and the toes

! of the plune.
I

' The rain is descending; the wind
rises loud

;

, And the moon her red bricon has

veil'd with a doud

;

Tis the better, my mates I for the

warder's dull eye

I

Shall in confidence slumber, nor
dream we are nigh.

Our steeds are impatient ! I hear oqr

blithe Grey!
There is life in his hoof-chinf, and

hope in his neigh
;

Like the flash of a nMleor, the glance

of his mane

'

Shall marshal your march throufh
the darkness and rain.

The drawbridge has drc^'d, the bugle

^

has blown

;

i

One pledge is to quaff yet—then
mount and begone !

—

' To their honour and peace, that shall

rest with the slain
;

To their health and their glee, that

e* Teviet agMa I
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roR THs HOMViuurr or rut
ICKV. OlOaOK KOTT.

To youth, to age, alike, this tablet pale

~'eUs the brief moral of its tragic tale.

Arttbouaparentl ReverencettaUlNer,

The parents' fondest hopes lie buried

here.

Art thou a youth, prepared on life to

start,

With opening talents and a generous

heart,

Fair hopes and llattcring prospects all

thine own ?

Lo! here their end— a monumental
stone.

But let submission tame each sorrow-

ing thought,

Heaven crown'd its champion ere the

ficht was foufht

una ON roRTUNE, a wnuvi.
MECHAlOSi:.

Fortune, my Foe, why dost thou

frown on me ?

And will my Fortune never better

be?
Wilt thou, I si^, for ever breed my

pain?

And wilt thou ne'er return ny joys
again ?

yNo .' let tny ditty be henceforth —

Fortune, my Friend, how well tKou

favourcst me

!

A kinder Fortune man did never

see!

Thou propp'st my thigh, thou riddV
my knee of pain,

ni walk. 111 nouBt—rU be • man

END OF THE MISCELLAMIiX>US POEMS.
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WAR SONG OF THE ROYAL EDIN-

BURGH LIGHT DRAGOONS.

P. 701.

•.Vnmi'Mr. Itnol pMCCllMMd ofanwf
Car(Uach. Not wiscre tba tamt im|>lic* general

conquest.
Had »c a iliffermce with toino prtty isl«.

Or with our neiKhbours, Dritoiu, for our UadBufci,
The liking in n? tome rebellious lonU
< >r linking' held ajiaimt • iIlKtat cninniatioa,
\ ftcr a day uf bitiod, peace mitjht be ari>ueil i

Ih.t when w« irrappia for th* bpd we lite on,
'I he liberty we hold more dear than life.

The goda we wortblp, and, neit >hoe, our honours
And, with thoM, swords that know no ind orhalile—
Thoae men, bcndg theimrtve-.. alk . nn neiiihlHwr,
ThoM minds, that, whera the day it, claim iiihtrit-

ace.
And, whet* the sun iiukes npeihe fruit, their h.irvr i.

And,where thry iujri.h, but lucasunoat uiurc );iuuutl

To add to Roue
It must not be—No ! as I'ucy are our foe<i,

l-et^ttse the peace of hoanur- that 'k fair dc.ilini; :

Hut ia our bands our swords. The h^nlv Kunua
That thinks to graft himself into my hIocIc,

Must lirst beinn bts kindred luider invuiid.
And beamed ia ashes.'

BtHtitUlX.

Thin W«r-Sotig was written durin;; the
aiiprrhension of an invasion '. The corps
nl toluntccrs to which it was «d<)ress«-<l

wa* raise*) in \'()7, con»istin|j; of gentlemen,
niounlnl and armed at their own ci-'-nse.
It Mill subsist;., us the Right Troop he
Koyal Mid lx>thian Li{;ht Cavalry, com-
nutmled by the Honourable Lieutenant-
Colonel Dnndas', The ntible and constitu-
tional measure of arming freemen in tiefence

of their own riglits was nowhere more sue-
cc>-)ful than in E<linlmr;jh, which furnished
a lour 111 iKoarnu-d and djscipline<i \olun-
tp<Ts, including a regiment of cavalry, from
the city and county, and two cor|Mi uf
anillerv, each capable observ ing twelve guns.
To sucii a force, abu\r all others, might, in

simitar cirrmiist.inces, l>e uppliei] the ex
hortationofourancieiil C^algacus :

' ProiuHe
itu ri I'm acitm, *t mmjorttvutmttPMnvt

> The kHi; nri»,"ii .
i i'< irrd in the Scot-.

Magazine for lU,..^— I .i >< khak r.

t Now ViKoiiat Meh4lie iiHit).

FAREWELL TO MACKBRZIB.
P. 72J.

The original verses are arranged to a
beautiful Gaelic air, of which iIm chonu

^

is adapted to the double pull upon the oars
,
of a galley, and whicn is therefore distinct

I

from the ordinary jorranu, or boatsongs.
They were composed by the Family Banl
pon thi departure of the Earl of Seaforth,
«lio was obliged to take refuge in Spain,
after an mn«KoeM<iil eSort at insiuTection in
favoar of the Stuart family, in the year 1718.

PIBROCH OK UONLIL DHL'.

P. 731.

This is a very ancient pibioch belonging
to ( Ian MacUonald, and supposed to refer
10 the expedition of Donald Bnlloch, who, in

14 ti, launched from the Isles with a consider
able force, invaded Lochaber, and at Invei-
locby defeated and pat to flight the Earls of
Mar and Caithnen, thtiogh at the bead of
an army superior to hi« own. The words of
the set, theme, or melody, to which the pipe
variation* are applied, mn thus in Gaelic :—
Piobeireachd Dhoouil Dhuidh, piobaireachd IMionul;
I'loljaircachd DhonuU Dhuidh, piobaireachd DiHmiili
i'ioliairrachd Dhonuil Dhuidh, piohairi'.icMOlHiaiili
Vuih .igui bratach air faichc InvcrlocUi.'

' 1'hc pipe-Miminons of Donald the Black.
1 he |Hpe-suiiiiiioiu> of I)<inald lb* Biaekt
1 be «.ir-|ii|ie >ii<l the prnnooai* OB IM gUlMriUg-

plate at hiwrl'K:hy.'

MACKRIMMON S LAMENT.
P. 744-

Mackrimmon, liereditar>' piper to the
Laird of Maclrod, is said to have composed
this Lament when the Clan was abcHit to
depart upon a distant and dangerous ex-
|>edition. The Minstrel was impressed with
a belief, which the event verified, that he
was to be slain in the approaching feud

:

and hence the Gaelic words, *Cha tiH mi
tuilie; ged thillU Macleod, cha till Mackrim-
mO'i,' ^ I shallnever return

; although Mac-
leod returns, yet Mackrimmon shall newer
irluiii r The piece is Imt loo well known,
from its being llie strain with which tlie enii

graiita from the West Highlands and Isles

MMUjr uka leave of their MUiv« hont.



1.

FROM WAVERLEY.

BRIDAL SONG.

Am- did yc not hear of a mirth befcl

1 he morrow after a wedding day,

And carrying a bride at home to dwell ]

And away to Tewin, away, away ?

1 lie quintain was set, and the garlands

were made,

lis pity old customs shmild ever

decay

;

And woe be to bin thatwaahonedon

a jade,

For he carried no credit away.awar

.

\Vc met a concert of fiddlc-dc-dees

;

We set them a cockhorse, and made

them play

The winning of BuUen, and U|»ey-

frees.

And away to Tewin, away, away 1

i here was ne'er a lad in all the parish

That would go to the ptough that

But on his (ore horse his wench he

carries,

And away lo Tewin, away, away '.

The butler was quick, and the ale he

did tap.

The maidens did make the chamber

full gay

;

The servants did Rivcmea-uddlingcup,

And I did carry 't away, away.

The smith of the town his liquor so

took,

That he was persuaded that the

ground look'd blue

;

And 1 dare boldly be sworn on a

book,

Such amitha as be there 's but a few.

A posset was made, and the women
did sip,

And simpering said, they could eat

I

no more

;

' Full many a maiden was laid on the

i

-
. , .

! I 'II say no more, but give o er, ^^give

I

o'er^.

1

(^Appenuix to General Prkfaci—

I
i^ud QuKSMHOO Hall.)
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urns BT CAPTAIN WAVKKLBT
t>N Ki:<llVIM. Ill-" loMMISMoN IN

tOLONLL (..AUDlM.K s KLOIMKNT.

I.ATt, wlu ii ihc autuinii cveiiiiip: tVll

On Mirkwiiod-- re's romantic iltll.

The lake rcturn d, in chastcii d gleam,

Th«- purple eloud, the golden beam

:

Rctlcctc 1 in the crystal pool,

Hiatlland and bank lay fair and cool

;

riic weather-tinted rock and tower,

Each drijuping tree, each fairy flow er,

So true, so soft, the mirror gave.

As if there lay beneath the wave,

Secure from trouble, toil, and care,

A world than earthly world more tair.

But distant winds bcKan to wake,
|

And roused the Genius of the Lake '.

|

lie heard the groaning of Mic oak, 1

And donn'il at once his s;ible cloak.

As wariicr, at the battle cry,

InvcsU him with his panoply

:

Then , as the whirlwind nearer prcss'd, i

He 'gan to shake his foamy crest .

er fuirow'd brow and blacken'd

check,

And bade his surge in thunder speak.

In wild and broken eddies whirl'd.

Flitted that fond ideal world

;

And, to the shore in tumult tost,

The realms of fairy bliss were lost.

Yet, with a stern dclightandstrange, 1

1 saw the spirit-stirring change.

As warr'd the wind with wave and i

wood,
I

Upon the ruin'd tower I stood.

And felt my heart more strongly bound,

Responsive to the lofty sound,

While, joying in the mighty roar,

I mourn'd the* tranquil scene no more.

So, on the idle dreams of youth

Breaks tlic loiul trumpet-call of truth,

Bids each fair vision pa.ss away,

Like landacape < the lake that lay,
|

Alt (air, as flitting, and as frail,

As that which fled the autumn gale

—

For ever dead to fancy's eye

He each gay form that glided by,

I

Whilcdrcamsoflovcandlady'scbarms
Give place to honour and to anu

:

Chap. V,

Davii: Geli^tley sings:—
False love, and hast thou fAay'd nc

this

In summer among the flowers?

I will ri pay thee back attain

In winter among the showers.

Unless again, again, my love.

Unless you turn again ;

As you with other maidens rove,

I 'U araile on other men.

Till: Knight's to the mountain

His bugle to wind
;

The Lady 's to greenwood
Her garland to bind.

The bower of Burd Ellen

Has moss on the floor,

That the step of Lord William

Be silent and sure.

Chap. IS.

Scene—Luckie Macltarys Tavtm.

Baron Bradwardine si^gs:—

MoN cceur volage, dit-elie,

N'est pas pour vous, garyon

;

Mais pour un homme dc guerre.

Qui a barbe au mcnton.

Lon, Lon, Laridon.

Qui porte chapeau a plume,

Soulier k rouge talon.

Qui joue de la flikte,

Aussi du violon.

Lon, Lon, Laridon.
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Ha LMAWIIAPPLE stMga

:

—
I r 'a up Gleabwrcban's braes I gacd.

And o'er the bent of KilUebraid,

And mony a weary cast I made,

To cuittlc the moor-fowl's tail.

I I .ip a bonny black-cock should spring,

I } whistle him down wi* a slug in his

wing,
And strap him on to my lunsie string,

Right seldom would I fail.

Chap. XI.

OKLLATLBT^ SONO TO THt
DECRHOUMDS.

Hie away, hie awi^,
l)\-cr bank and over brae,

Wlitrc the copsewood is the greenest,

Where the fountains glisten sheeiiest,

Wticre the lady-fern grows strongest,

Where the morning dew lies longest.

Where the black-cock sweetest sips it.

Where the (airy latest trips it:

Hie to haunts right seldom seen,

I.lively, lonesome, cool, and green,

'J\ cr bank and over brae,

liie awsy, hie away.

Chap. XII.

ST. swiTHnrs chair.

' )N Hallow-Mass Eve, ere you boune
ye to rest,

1 \cT beware tliat your couch be

bless'd;

Sign it with cross, andsain itwithbead,

>ing the Ave, and say the Creed.

l ur on Hallow-Mass Eve the Night-

Hag will ride.

And all her nine-fold sweeping on by
her side,

Whether the wind sing lowly or loud,

Sailing through moonshine or swath'd

in tlw cIcNid

The Lady she sate in Saint Swithin's

Chair,

The dew of the ni^t has daap'd htr
hair

:

Her cheek was pale—4Ntt ristrivcd and
high

Was the word ofherUpand the glance

of her ore.

She muttcr'd the spell of Swkbin
twld,

When his naked foot traced the nid-

light wold,

Whe.. he stopp'd the Hag as she rode

the night.

And bade her dcscend,and herpromisc

plight

He that dare sit on Saint Swithin's

Chair,

When the Night-Hag wings the

troubled air.

Questions three, when he speaks the

spell.

He may ask, and she must tell.

The Baron has been with King Robert
his liege.

These three long years, in battle and
siege

;

News are there none of his weal or

his woe,

And fain the Lady hi*, fate would
know.

She shudders and stops as the charm
she speaks ;

—

Is it the moody owl that shrieks ?

Or is that sound, betwixt laugher and

scream.

The voice of the Demon who haunts

the stream?

The moan of the wind sunk silent and

.
low,

And the roaring torrent had ceased to

flow;



The calm wu more dreadful than

raginir storm,

When the l uld grey miat brought the

glia^tly fonn '

Chap. XIII.

Gellatley alMgM:—
YovNc men will love thee more fair

and more fast

;

Utardyt so mrrry the MtU bint singf

Old men's love tlu- longest will last,
j

Ami Iht throslU cock'i htad U uHthr

hk wimg.

The young man's wrath 's like light

straw on fire
;

iltaidyt so mtny Ihf litllt bird singf

But like red-hot steel is the old man's

ire.

And Iht throslU-cock n htmd is under

Ids wing.

The young man will brmwl at the

evening board

;

Heardye so merty theMHe bird siugf

But the old man will draw at the

dawning the sword,

And the tkrostk-mek's htad is under

his wing.

Chap. XIV.

PLOftA MACIVOE'8 SONO.

Therk mist o. the mountain, and

n.j 't on the vale,

But more dvrk !•< ilir sleep of the sons

of the Gael.

A stranger toiniiia^.dcd— it sunk on

the land,

It has frozen each heart, and be-

numb'd every hand 1

The dirk and the target lie sordid

with dust,

The bloodlessclaymore is but reddca'd

with rust;

On the hill or the gl«a if « gua should

appear,

It is only to war with the heiUh-cock

or deer.

The deeds of our sires if our bards

should rehearse.

Let a liliish or a blow be the meed of

their verse

!

Be mute c^ery string, and be hush'd

every tone,

That shall Ud us remember the fame

that is flown.

But tlic dark hours of night ud of

slumber are past,

Themom on our mountains isdawning

at last

;

Glcnaladale's' peaks arc illumed with

the rays,

And the streams of Glenfionan leap

bright in the bhue.

O high-minded Morayl'—the exiled—
the dear I

-

In t^c blush of the dawning the

Standard uprcar!

Wide, wide on the winds of the nortli

let it fly,

Like the sun's latest flash when the

tempest is High I

Yc sons of the strong, when that

dawning shall break.

Need the harp of the aged remind you

to wakef
That dawn ver beam'd on your

forefathers' eye,

But it roused each high chidUin to

vanquish or die.

|i In MoUUrt, where Triiicc Charll* United) I74S-

II Where h* dl^pbyad M* (UaiUnLI
l» BnUMf tt Mm ot TiMbwaM tag
jigiitHi Mfc.)



(), sprung from the kinga who in

IiUy kept Mate,
I

Proud chiefs of Clan-KMiald, Glen-

garry, and Sleat!

Combine hke three strcanw frmn OM
mountain of snow,

A' (I rcsisttest in union msh down on

the foe.

True son of Sir Evan, undaunted

Lochiel,

|>lacc thy tnrgc on thy shottMer and

burnish tliy steel

!

Kougii Kcppoch, give breath to thy

bugle's bold swell,

Till iarCorjrarrick resoundtothekncll

:

stern son of Lord Kenneth, high chief

of KinUil,

l.i-t the stag in thy standard bound

wild in the gale

!

May the race of Clan-Gillean, the

fearless and free,

Kemembcr Glenlivat, Hariaw, and

Dundee

!

l.tl the clan of grey Fingon, whose

offspring has given

Such heroes to earth, and such

martyrs to heaven.

Unite with the race of renown'd

Rorri More,

To launch the long galley, and Wretch

to the oar!

How Mac-Shiniei will joy when their

chief shall display

The yew-crested bonnet o*er trenes

of grey

!

Mow the race of wrong'd Alpine and

murder'd Glencoe

Sliall shout for revenge when they

pour on the foe!

Ve sons of brown Dcnntd, who slew

the wild boar.

Resume the pure faith of the great

Callun-More I

Mac NicI of the Islands, and Moy of

the Lake,

For honour, for freedom, for ven-

geance awake!

Awake on your hills, on your ialanda

awdte,
Hrave sons of the mountain, the frith,

and the lake I

'Tis the bugle -but not for the chase

is the call

;

'Tis the pibroch's shrill aununoiis—

but not to the hall.

Tis the summons of heroes for con-

quest or death,

When the banners are blazing on

mountain and heath

;

They coil to the dirk, the claymore,

and the targe.

To the march and the muster, the

line and the charge.

Be the brand of each chieftain like

Fin's in his ire

!

May the blood through his veins flow

like currents of fire

!

Burst the base foreign yoke aa your

sires did of yore

!

Or die, like your sires, and endure

it no more!

Chap. XXII.

Fergus sings:—

O Lady of the- desert, hail

!

That lovest the harping of the Gael,

Through fair and fertile regions borne,

Where never yet grew grass or corn.

And again :

—

O vous, qui buvez k taase pleine,

A cctte hcureuse fontaine,

Ou on ne voit sur le rivage

Que quclques vilains troupeattx,

Suivis de qymphes de village.

Qui les escorteat saas ai^ota—
Cb»p. xxiu.
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TO AN OAK TREC

IN THE Cllt'RC I'YARK <i»- , IN llir
|

illUHLAND!! or MoTI-ANIi, •«.\in TO

MARK THCtiRAVCUr CAfTAIN WOCAN,

KltLCO IN 1649.

Kmblkm uf Kngbind'it ancient faith,

Full proudly may thy branches 1

wave,

WiltTc loyalty lies low in death,

And valour flite a timelcM in^ve.

AncI thou, urave tenant of the tomb'

Repine not if our elinio <iciiy.

Above thine honour'd sod to bloom,

The flowreta of a milder sky.

I he si; OWL tluir birth to genial May ;

Beneath a fiercer sun they pine,
|

Before the winter storm decay - -

And can their worth be type of

thine

'

No' I^ir. 'mill storins of Fate opposing.

Still higher swell'd thy dauiitlc!>»

heart,
,

And, while Despair the scene

closing,

Commenced thy brief but brilliaii.

part.

'Twas then thou soaght'st on Ally's
hill

(When F.ngland's sons the strife

resign'd)

A rugged race, resisting still,

And luuubdued, though unrefined.

Thy death's hour heard no kindred '

wail.

No holy knell thy requiem runR

;

Thy moumers wt rv the plaiilol Gael,

Tity dirge the clamorous pibroch

sunc.
1

Yc. who, in Fortune's suauMr«shtiie

To waste life'a longest tern away,
Would change that f^eriow dawn of

thine,

Though darkcn'd ere Ha noontide

day?

Be thine the Tree whose dauntlcm
boughs

Brave summer's drought and
winter's gloom !

Rome bound with oak her patriots'

brows.

As Albyn shadows Wogan's tomb.

Chap. uix.

Gellatlcv nuga:-

l
Thky came upon us in the night,

And brake my bower and slew my
kni(;ht

;

My servants a' for life did llec

And left us in extremitic.

I liey slew my knight to me sae dear;

They slew my knight, and dravc hi^

gear ;

1

The nil ion may set, the sun may rise,

But a deadly sleep has closed his eyes.

But follow, follow me,

While glowworms light the lea,

I'll show ye where the dead should

be—
Each in his shroud,

While winds pipe loud.

And the red.moonpeepsdim through
the cloud.

Follow, follow me

;

liravc should he \x

That trcadsby iiiKlitthcdcadman'slea.

Ciiap. LXiii.



11.

FROM GUY MANNERING.

THE IfATTVITT CHANT.

(By Meg Mekiiilic«.)

( ANNV moment, lucky fit

;

I - tlif laily ligliur yet?

I'.r it Uii, or be it lass,

SiKK wi' croM, Mid Min wi* rmm.

Trefoil, vervain, JohnVwort, dill,

llnirlrrs witches of mcir will;

Wt el is them, that wccl may
Fast upon Saint Andrew'a day.

Saint Bride anil her hrat,

s.iint Colmc and her cat,

Saint Michael and hia spear,

K. • p the houae frae rcif and wear.

Chap. III.

THE SPINDLE SONG.

' By Mec. Merrilies.;

Twist ye. twine ye ! even »o

Miiiiele shades of joy and woe,

i lope, and fear, and peace, and strife.

In the thread of human life.

Wiiile the mystic twist is spinning,

And the infant's life beginning,

Dimly seen through t -•'ilight bending,

l.o, what varied abapet attending

!

I'assions wild, and follies vaiii,

Pleasures soon cxcltat.^c-d for pain

;

Ooubt, and jealouay, and fear,

In the magic dance appear.

Nowthey wax, and now they <^windle,

Whirling with the whirling spindle.

! wist ye, twine ye! even so

Mingle human blisa and woe.

Chap. nt.

THE OIPtYt DIROB.

(By Mim MRimiuin.)

Wasted, weary, wherefore stay.

Wrestling thua with earth and cUiy ?

From the body paaa away
Hark ! the mass is singing.

From thee doff thy mortal weed,

Mary Mother be thy speed.

Saints to help theo at thy need ;
—

Hark! the knell in ringing.

Fear not snowdrift driving fast,

Sleet, or hail, or levin blast
;

Soon the shroud shall lap thee fast,

And the sleep be nn thee cast

That shall ne'er know waking.

Haste thee, haste thee, to be gone.

Earth flits fast, and time draws on,-

Gasp thy gasp, and groan thy groan,

Day is near the breaking.

Open locks, end strife,

Come death, and pMi life.

Chap, xxvii.

THB PftOPHICT.

(Bt Mko Mk»IUUK9.>

The dark shall be light,

And the wrong made right.

When Bertram's right and Bertrun's

might

Shall meet on Eltangowan's height

Chap. XLi.

CiLossiN Strugs:—
Gin by pailfuls, wint- n, rivers,

Dash the window-niass to shivers,

For three wild lads were we, brave

boys,

And three wild lads were we ;

Tliou on the land, and 1 on the sand.

And Jack on the gallows-tree

!

Chl^>. xxxnr.
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I

HI.
j

FROM IHfc: ANTIQUARY.
|

THE AGED CARLE.
j

• Why sit'st thou \>y that niin'd hall,

Thou aped carle so stern and grey ?

Dost til )u its loiim-r pn>U' ri i-all,

Oi poiuicr liow it i)assM away?'

—

' Know'st thou not mc
!

' the Deep

Voice cried ;

'So long ciijoyM, oft misused

—

/Mtcrnatc, in thy fickle pride.

Desired, neglected, and accused !

' Before my breath, like blazing llax,

Man and his marvels pass away

!

And changing empires wane and wax,

Are founded, llourish, and decay.

* Redeem mine hours— the space is

brief-

While in my glass the sand-grains

shiver,
I

And measureless thy joy or grief
j

When TiMR and thou shall part tor
|

ever '.

'

Chap. X.

AM EPITAPH.

UriR lyclh John o" ye Girnell

;

F.rtli lias ye nit and lieiRii ye kirnell.

In hys tyme ilk vvyfc'- hennis elokit,

Ilk gud mannis berth \vi' bairnis was
stokit

He deled a boll o' bear ill firlottis fy.'C,

F'oiir for yc halic kirkc and ane for

pure mennis wyvis.

Chap. xj.

Ol.D F.I.SPFTH .«.7>f^S .•

—

' The herring loves the merry moon-
light,

The mackerel loves the wind,

But the oyster loves the dredging sang,

For they come of a genJ<: kind.'

Now baud your tongue, baith wiie

and carle,

And listen, great and sma',

And I will sing of Glcnallan's Earl

That fought on the red Hariaw.

The cronach 's cried on Rcnnachie,

And doun the Don and a',

And hicland and lawland may mourn-

fu' be

For the sair field of Hariaw.

riiey saddled a hundred milk-white

steeds.

They hac bridled a hundred black.

With a chafron of steel on each

horse's head,

And a good knight upon his back.

I hcy hadna ridden a mile, a mile,

A mile, but barely ten.

When r-jnald came branking down
the brae

Wi' twenty thousand men.

Their tartans they were waving wide,

Their glaives were glancing clear,

The pibrochs rung f ae side to side,

I

Would .'eafcn ye to hear.

The great F.arl in his stirrups stood.

That Highland host to see ;

Now here a knight that 's stout and
good

May prove a jeopardie

:

<What would'st thou do, my aquira

so gay.

That rides beside my reyne.

Were ye Glcnallan's Larl the day,

And I were RoUnd Cheynel
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To turn the rein were sin and shame,

To fight were wond'rous peril

;

What would ye do now, Roland
Cheyne,

Were ye Glenallan's Earl ?

'

Were I Glenallan's Earl this tide,

Anil ye were Roland Cheyne,
I hc spur should be in my horse's side,

And the bricilc upon his mane.

It they hac twenty thousand blades.

And we twice ten times ten,

Yet they hae but their tartan plaids,

And we are mail-clad men.

' My horse shall ride through ranks

sae rude,

.\s through th3 moorland fern,

—

I hen ne'er let the gentle Normanblude
Grow cauld for Highland kerne.'

Ho turn'd him right and round ag^in,

Said—ScOrn na at my mither

;

l ight loves I may get mony a ane.

But minnie ne'er anither.

Chap. XL.

MOTTOU.

1 KNEW Ansclmo. He was shrewd and
prudent,

Wisdom and cunning had their shares

of him ;

I'.iit he was shrewish as a wayward
child.

And pleased agfun by toys which
childhood please

;

As—book of fables graced with print

of wood.
Or else the jingling of a rusty medal,

Or the rare melody of some old

ditty,

That first was sung to please King
Pepin's cradle.

On TMt-pagt.

' Be brave,' she cried, ' you yet may
be our guest.

Our haunted room was ever held the

best

:

If, then, your valour can the fight

sustain

Of rustling curtains, and the clinking

rhain
;

If j'our courageous tongue have

powers to talk

When round your bed the horrid

ghost shall walk

;

If j'ou dare ask it why it leaves its

tomb.

I 'II see j'our sheets well air'd, and
show the room.'

True Story.

Chap. IX.

HEREhasbccn such astormy encounter
Betwixt my cousin Captain, and this

soldier,

About I kno^v not what!—nothing,

indeed

;

Competitions, degrees, and compara-
tives

Of soldiership I

?A Fain Quaml.
Chap. XIX.

If you fail honour here.

Never presume to serve her any more
;

Bid farewell to the integrity of arms,

And the hmourable name of soldier

Fall from you, like a shiver'd wreath

of laurel

By thunder struck from a desertlesse

forehead.

?A Fair* QuarrtL
Chap. XX.

The Lord Abbot had a soul

Subtile and quick, and scarehing as

the fire

:

Bymagicstairskewent as as hdl.
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And if in devils* possession gold be

kept.

He brought some sure from thence—

'tis hid in caves,

Known, save to me, to none.

Th« Wondtrofa KtMgdotMt.

Chap. xxt.

Who is he !—One that for the lack of

land

Shall fiRht upon the water -he hath

cliallt'iipcd

Formi riy the praiid whale ; and by

hi- titles

Of Leviathan, Behemoth, and so forth.

He tilted with a sword-fish—Marry,

sir,

Th" aquatic had the best- the argument

Still galls our champion's brcet h.

Old Play.

Chap. XXX.

Tei.1. me not of it, friend—when the

young vvec^.

Their tears are lukewarm brine;—

from our old eyes

Sorrow falls down like hail-drops of

the North,

Chilling the furrows of our wither'd

cheeks.

Cold as our hopes, and harden'd as

uiir feeling :

Theirs, as they fall, sink sinhtless—

ours recoil.

Heap the fair plain, and bleaken all

before us.

OUPhy.
Chap. XXXI.

Rfmorse— she ne'er forsakes us!—

A bloodhound stanch—she tracks our

rapid step

Through the wild labyrinth ofyouthfid

frenzy.

Unheard, perchance, until old age

hath tamed us;

Then in our lair, when Time hath

rhill'd our joints,

And maim'd onr hope of combat, or

of flight.

We hear her deep-mouth'd bay.

announcing all,

Of wrath, and woe, and punishm* r '

that bides us.

(VdPlay.

Chap, xxxtii.

Still in his dead hand cicnch'd rem^ n

the strings

Th».' thrill Ms father's heart—e'en an

the iimb,

Lopp'ii off and laid in grave, re'uuns,

they tell us,

Strange commerce with the motilated

stump,

Whose nerves are twingeing still in

maim'd existence.

Old Play.

Chap, xxxiv.

Like, with you.

Glows in the brain and dances in the

arteries

;

Tis like the wine some joyous guest

hath quaft "d.

That filads the heart and ei< vates ili.

fancy

:

Mill' is the poor residuum of the

cup.

Vapid, and dull, and tasteless, oii'.y

soiling

With its base dregs the veaael that

contRins it.

OUPItff.
Chap. xzxv.

Yxs ! I love JuMke well—as well as

you do

—

But, since the good dame 's blind, she

iiiaH CAvUse me
If, time and reason fitting, I prove

dumb ;

—
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i he breath I utter now shall be no
means

: > take away from me my breath in

future.

Chap. xxxviL

Well, well, at wont, 'tis neither theft

nor coinage,

iiranting I knew all that you charge

me with.

What tho' the tomb hath born a

second birth,

And given the wraith to one that

knew not on't,

'l i t fair exchange was never rob-

bery.

Far less pure bounty.
OUPIay.

Chap. XXXVIII.

: I Kf ebbs from such old age, unmark'd

and silent.

As the slow neap-tide leaves yon
stranded galley.

1 ite she rock'd merrily at the least

impulse

l liat wind or wave could give ; but

now her keel

I > settling on the sand, her mast has

ta'cn

A M angle with the sky, from which it

shifts not
I ach wave receding shakes her less

and less,

1 ill, bedded on the strand, she shall

remain
' salens as motionless.

OUPt»y.
Chap. Xl»

'M). while the Goose, of whom the

fable loid,

iiuiimbent, brooded o'er her eggs of

gold.

: With hand outstretch'd, impatient to

I
destroy,

Stole on her secret nest the cruel Boy,
• Whose gripe rapacious changed her

splendid dream,

For wings vain fluttering, and for

dying scream.

Tk« Lov*» tfiht Sta- WttJs.

Chap. xLi.

Let those go see who will—I like it

not

—

For, say he was a slave to rank and
pomp,

' And all the nothings he is now
divorced from

By the hard doom of stem necessity

;

Yet it is sad to mark his after'dbrow.

Where Vanity adjusts her flimsy veil

O'er the deep wrinkles of repentant

anguish.

OUPtoy..
Chap. XLit.

Fortune, you say, flies from us ; she

but circles

Like the fleet sea-bird round the

fowler's skiff,—

Lost in the mist one mooient, and the

next

Brushing the white aafl with her

whiter wing.

As if to court the aim.—Experience

watches,

And has her on the whceL

Chap. zuii.

Nay, if she love me not, I care not

for her

:

Shall 1 look pale because tiie maiden
blooms

!

Or sigh because she smiles— and

smiles on others ?

Not I, by Heaven I— I hold my peace

too dear,

c c
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To let it, like the plume upon hrr cap,

Shake at each nod that her caprice

shall dictate.

Old Play.

Chap. XLiv.

IV.

FROM THE BLACK DWARF.

When the devil was sick, the devil

a monk would be,

When the devil was well, the devil

a monk was he.

Chap. VI.

MOTT0K8.

So spak the knicht ; the geauntsed—
• Liad forth with the the scly maid,

And mak me quite of the and schc
;

For glaunsing ee, or brow so brent,

(V cheek with rose and lilye blent,

Mc-lists not fecht with th^.

Chap. IX.

1 LEFT my ladyc's bower last night,

It was clad in wreaths of snaw

;

I 'II seek it when the sun is bright

And sweet the rosea Maw.
OUBalM.

Cliap. X.

'TwAS time and griefs

That framed him thus: Time, with

his fairer hand,

Offering the fortunesofhis former days,

The formerman may make him : bring

v.s to !:im,

And chance it as it may.

Chap. XVI.

V.

FROM OLD MORTALITY.

Major Bellenden sittgs :—

And what though winter will pinch

severe

Through locks of grey and a cloak

that's old.

Yet keep up thy heart, bold cavalier.

For a cup ofsack shall fence the cold.

For time will rust the brightest blade,

And years will break the strongest

bow

;

Was never wight so starkly made,

Buttimeandyearswould overthrow.

Chap, xvtii.

TBK VBRSBS FOUND IN BOTH-
WELL'S POCKET-BOOK.

Tiiv hue, dear pledge, is pure and

bright.

As in that well-remember'd night

When first thy mystic braid was wove,
And first my Agnes whisper'd love.

Since then how often hast thou

press'd

. e torrid zone of this wild breast.

Whose wrath and hate have sworn

to dwell

With the first sin which peopled hell.

A breast whose blood's a troubled

ocean.

Each throb the earthquake's wild

commotion !—
O, if such clime thou canst endure,

Yet keep thy hue unstain'd and pure.

What conquesto'ereach erringthought

Of that fierce raJm had Agnes
wrought!

I had not wander'd wild and wide,

With such an angel for my guide

;
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\ r heaven tun earth could then

reprove me,

it' she h«d lived, and lived to love me.

Not then this world's wild joys had
been

': mc one savage hunting scene,

.^^\• sole delight the headlong race,

Ai]d frantic hurry of the chase;

I'o <-tart, pursue, and bring to bay,

Kv.^h in, drag down, and re id my
prey,

: i n - from the carcass turn away I

Mine ireful mood had sweetness tamed.

And soothed each wound which pride

inflamed !

s, God and man might now approve

me,

:

!

' hou hadst lived, and Uvea tu loveme.

Chap. XXII.

MOTTOES.

A Kdi'sE thee, youth !— it is no common
call,—

liod's Church is leagiici'u—haste to

man the wall

;

Haste where the Red-cross banners

wave on high,

iii^nals of honour'd death or victory.

?Jamts Duff.
Chap. IV.

My hounds may a' rin masterless.

My hawks may flj' free tree to tree,]

My lord may grip my vassal lands,

For there again maun I never be 1

OUBaM.
Chap. XIII.

Soi sD, sound the clarion, fill the fife!

To all the sensual world proclaim,

One crowded hour of glorious life

Is worth an age without a name.

Chap, xxxiti.

Where's the jolly host

You told mc of? 'T has been my cus-

tom ever

To parley with mine host.

Lovtrs Progress.

Chap. XL.

VI.

FROM ROB ROY.

FRAHCIS OSBALDISTOME'S LOfXS
TO THK MKHORYOr EDWAXO
THE BLACK PRINCE.

O FOR the voice of that wild horn,

On Fontarabian echoes borne,

The dying hero's call.

That told imperial Chariemagne

How Paynim sons of swarthy Spain

Had wrought his champion's fall.

Sad over earth and ocean soundinr

And En^^Iand's distant diflb asto'.nd-

Such are the notes should say

How Britain's hope, and France's fear,

Victor of Cressy and Poitier,

In Bordeaux dying lay.

' Raise my fiunt head, my squires,' he

said,

* And let the casement be display'd.

That I may see once more

The splendour of the setting sun

Gleam on thy mirror'd ytvK, Garonne,

And Blay's empurpled shore.

* Like me, he sinks to Glory's sleep.

His fall the dews of evening steep,

As if in sorrow shed.

So soft shall fall the trickling tear.

When England's maids and matrons

hear

Qf thetT Black Edward dead.

9
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•And thoupli my sun ot plory '»<t,

Nor France nor F-nffland shall ftirRci

The terror of my name

;

Ami oft shall Britain's heroes rfae,

New planets in these southern skies,

Throu^'li clouds of blood and

flame'

Chap. II.

ntAGMKNT ntOM AMOSTO.

L.\piF>. and knights, and arms, and

love's fair flame,

Deeds of emprise and courtesy, I

sing;

What time the Moors from sultry

Africk came,

Led on by Agnunant, their youthful

king—
Him whom revenge and hasty ire did

bring

O er the broad wave, in France to

wa-ste and war

;

Such ills from old Trojano's death did

spring,

Which to avenge he came from

realms afar,

And menaced Christian Charies, the

Roman Emperor.

Of d«ui s Roland, too, my strain

shall sound.

In import never known in prose or

rhyme.

How he, the chiefofjudgment deem'd

profound.

For luckless love was craxed upon

a time

Chap. svi.

OTTOtS.

In the wide pile, by others heeded not.

Hers was one sacred solitary spot,

Whose gloomy aisles and bending

shelves contain,

For moral hunger food, and cures for

moi4l pain.

Chap. X.

Dike was his thought, who flnt in

poison steep'd

The weapon form'd for aUui^ter—

direr his.

And worthier of damnation, who in-

still'd

The morUl venom in the social cup.

To fiU the veins with death instead of

life.

Chap. xtit.

YoN lamp its line of quivering light

Shoots from my lady's bower

;

ButwhyshouldBeauty'slampbel»4ght

At midnight's lonely hour!

OUBaiM.
Chap. XIV.

Look round thee, young Astolpho:

Here's the place

Which men ^(or being poor) are sent

to starve in,

—

Rude remedy, I trow, for sore disease.

Within these walls, stifled by damp

and stench,

Doth Hope's fair torch expire ; and at

the snuff,

;
Ere yet 'tis quite extinct, rude, wild,

and wayward,

The desperate revelries of wild de-

pair,

Kindlirtg their hell-bom cressets, light

to deeds

That the poor captive would ha'"? died

ere practised,

Till bondage sunk iiia sou! lo his cor.

dition.

The PriaoH, Act i. Sc. iii.

Chap. X.MI.
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Kak as the eye could reach no tree was
seen,

I arth, clad in russet, sconi'd the lively

preen
,

;» > mnU, except as birdt of peSMge,
flew;

No bee was heard to hum, no dove to

coo

;

X ' •itrcains, as amber smooth, as

amber clear,

Were seen to glide, or heard to warble
here.

Pn^lu^ ofFamim.
C liap. XXVII.

A IK lo ilie vanquish'd !' was stern

Hrenno's word,
W licn sunk proud Rome beneath the

Gallic sword—
\\ nc to the vanqu . when his

massive blade

Korcdown the scaleagainstherransom
weigh'd.

Aim! on the field offoughten battle still.

Who knows no limit save the victor's

will.

Tht GmtiHmJ.
Cliap. XXXI.

And be he safe restored ere evening
set,

"r. if there 's vengeanct i. injured

heart

Ami powei wreak .
• armid

hand,
Vour land shall ache for't.

OUP/ay.
* l<ap. XXXII.

-ici wELL tothclandwhcrc the cKiiuis

love to rest,

ikc the shroud of the dead uu the

mountain's cold breast;

To the cataract's roarwhere the eagle*
reply,

And the lake her lone boMn expands
to the sky.

Chap, xjuvu.

VII.

FROM THE HEART OF
MIDLOTHIAN.

Madge Wildfire stugs:—
When the glede 's in the blue cloud.
The lavrock lies still

;

I

When the hound 's in the greenwood
The hind keeps the hill.

O SLEEP ye sound, Sir James, she said,

When ye suld rise and ride I

There 'stwenty men, wi' bowandblade.
Are seeking where ye hide.

I GLANCE like the wildfire through
country and town

;

I'm seen on the causeway—^^I'm seen
on the down

;

The lightning that flashes so bright

and so free,

Is scarcely so blithe or so bonny as me.

What did ye wi' the bridal ring, bridal

ring, bridal ring?

What did ye wi' your wedding ring,

ye little cutty quean, O!
I gied ft till a sodger, a sodger, a.

sodger,

I gied it till a sodger, an auld true love

o' mine, O.
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Good cvm . Rood fair moon, good even

to thcc

;

1 prithee, dear moon, now show to me

The form and the featurts, the speech

and dcp'ee.

Of the nwn that true lover of mine

shall be.

It is the bonny butcher lad

That wears the sleeves of blue,

He sells the Hesh on Saturday,

On Friday that he slew.

There's a bloodhound ranging Tin-

wald Wood,
riierc's harness glancing sheen;

There 's a maiden sits on Tinwald brae,

And she sings loud between.

In the bonnic cells of Rcdiani,

Ere I w.i^ .inc and twenty,

I had hempen bracelets strong.

And merry whips, ding-dong,

And prayer and fasting plenty.

Mv bancs are buried in yon kirk-yard

Sae far ayont the sea,

And it is but my blithesome ghaut

That's speaking now to thee.

I'm Madge of the country, I m Madge

of the town,

And I'm Madge of the lad ! am
blithest to own

—

The Lady of Bccver in diamonds may
shine,

But has not a heart half so lightsome

as mine.

I am Queen of the Wake, awl I'm

Lady of May,

And I lead the blithe ring roond the

May-pole to-day

;

The wild-fire that flashes so fair and so

free

Was neve r so bright, or sobonnie asmc

Our work is over—over now.

The goodman wipc>^ bis we?ry brow,

rhe last long wain wends slow away,

And we are free to sport and play.

The night comes on when sets the sun

,

And labour ends when day is done.

When Autumn's gone, and Winter's

come,

Wc hold our jovial har\-cst-homc.

WiiFN the fight of grace is fought,

When the marriage vest is wrou>;lit.

When Faith has chased cold Doubt

away,

And Hope but sickens at delay,

When Charity, imprisoned here.

Longs for a more expanded aphere,—

Doff thy robes of sin and clay,

Christian, rise, and come awny.

Cauld is my bed, Lord Archibald,

And sad my sleep of sorrow :

But thine sail be as sad and cauld,

My fause true-love ! to-morrow.

And weep ye not, my maidens free.

Though deathyour mistress borrow;

For he for whom I die to^y,
Shall die for me to-morrow.

Procd Maisie is in the wood.
Walking so early

;

Sweet Robin sits on the bu^.
Singing so rarely.



• Tcli me, thou bonny bird.

When shall I Buurry me t

'

When six braw gentlemea

K irkward shall carry ye.'

' Who indices the bridal bed,

Itirdic, say ruly?'

' J'hc grey-headed aexton

That delves the grave duly.

The Ktow-worm o'er grave and stone

Shall light thee steady.

1 iic owl from the steeple sing,

" Welcome, proud lady.'"

Chaps, ziv—XXXIX.

MOTTOU.

I \w, lake thy victim I—May she find

the mercy
111 yon mild heaven which this hard

world denies her!

Chap, xziii.

And Need and Misery; and
Danger, bind

!:> sad alliance, each degraded mind.

Chap, xxviii.

I BESEECH you,

1 hcse tears beseech you, and these

chaste hands woo you,

I hat never yet were heaved but to

things holy

—

Things like yourseIC You are a God
above us

;

Be as a God, then , full ofsaving mercy I

Tht Blootfy Brotktr.

Chap. XXXVI.

VIII.

FROM THE BRIDE OF
LAMMERMOOR.

Lucy Ashton sings:—

Look not thoy on beauty's charming,

Sit thou still when kings are arming.

Taste not when the winc-cup glistens.

Speak not when the people listens.

Stop thine ear against the singer,

From the red gold keep thy finger;

Vacant heart and hand and eye,

Easy live and quiet die.

Chap. II.

The Forester sings:—

The monk must arise when the matins

ring.

The abbot may sleep to their chime

;

But the yeoman must start when the

bugles sing,

Tis time, my hearts, 'tis time.

There's bucks and raes on Billhope

braes,

There 's aherd onShortwood Shaw

;

But a lily-whitedoe in the gardengoes,

She's fairly worth them a'.

Chap. U.

THK PROPHECT.

When the last Laird of Ravenswood
to Ravenswood shall ride.

And woo a dead maiden to be his

bride,

Heshall staUe hb steed in the Kelpie's

flow.

And hisname shallbelost lorevennoe

!

Chap. XVII.
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OTTOU* Here is a father now
Will truck hifl daughter fur a fompn

Ay, and when huntsnen wind tb« venture,

merry bom. Make her the ttop-gup to some

And front its covert Marts the fearful
{

canker'd feud,

prey, ! Of fling: her o'er, lilw Jonah, to the

Who, warmM with youtli's blood in fishes,

hi^ swelling \ vin%. To appcMC dic at higheat

Wuuld,likcahrclessclod,outstretchid AiPMymom.
lie, Chap. xvt.

Shut out from all the faircrcation offers?

Ethu-ald, Act ii. Sc. i. g,^^ ^^^^ ^
Chap. VIII. man's counsel j

Seek not to bask yon by • stranfer's

I.KT them have meat enough, woman hearth ;

—half a hen : Qur own blue smoke i* warmer than

There be old rotten pilchards -put their fire.

them off too ! Domestic food is wholesome, though

'Tis but a little new anointing of them,
.jj^ jjomclv,

And a strong onion that confounds And foreign dainties poiaonous.though
the savour. ustefuL

Levis POgriumgi. ykt Fnmk Omrtutm.
Chap. X.

Chap. XVII.

Should I take aught ofyou ! 'tis true

I bcgg'd now ; I do too ill in this,

And, what is worse than that, I stole i And must not think but that a parent's

a kindness;
j

plaint

And, what is worst of all, I lost my i Will move the heavens to pour forth

way in t. ] misery

tVH witMomt Motuy. <
Upon the head of disobedicncy.

Chap. XII. ' Yet reason tellsus parents are o'erseen

i When with too strict a rein they do

As, to the Autumn breese's bugle- ' hold in

sound. Their child's affection, and control

Various and vague the dry leaves that love

dance their round ; Which the High Powers Divine inspire

Or, from the gamer-door, on ether them with.

borne, The Hog hath tost ttis Ptarl
The chaff flies devious from the Chap. xvui.

winnow'd corn

;

So vague, so devious, &i ihe breath

of heaven, I
And soon they spied the meny-men

From thfir fix'd aim are morUl '

.
green,

counsel, driven. ^nd eke the coach-and^our.

AMoHymoms. D-it upon Dmkt.

Chap. XIII. <-l»ap xxi.
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Way, now I have Dame FoitUM
by the forelock.

And if she 'acipet my grup, the fiiiilt

i% mine

;

He that hath buffeted with atera

adveraity

Best know* to ahape his course to

lavourinf breesea.

OldPiay.
Chap. XJtvi.

IX.

FROM THE LEGEND OF
MONTROSE.

/'loin the Gatlic:--

\V<ii:l wool Son of tlic Luvvlandcr,

Why wilt thou leave thine own bonny
Border T

Why comest thou hither, disturbing

the Highlander,

Wasting the glen that vtm once in fair

order ?

Introouctiom.

80110 or THB DAWK.

Annot Lyls sings:—

HiKns of omen darlc and foul.

Night-crow, raver bat, and owl,

Leave the sick man to his dream-
All night long he heard your scream.

Haste to cave and ruin'd tower,

tod, or dingled-bower,

I here to wink and mope, for, hark I

In the mild air 'ings the lark.

i iic to moorish giiis and rocks.

Prowling wolf and wily fox;

I iic ye fast, nor turn your view,

Though the lamb bleats to the ewe.

Couch your trains, uid speed your
night.

Safely parts with parting night;

And on distant echo borne.

Cones the hunter's early horn.

The moon's wan crescent scarcely

gleams,

Ghoat-like she fades in morningbeams

:

Hie hence, each peevish imp and fay
That scare the pilgrim on his way.
Quench, kelpie ! quench, in bogand fen,

Thy torch, that cheats benighted men

;

Thy dance is o'er, thy reign ia done,
For Ben>y>g)ow hath seen the sun.

Wild thoughts that, sinful, dark, and
deep,

O'erpower the passive mind in sleeps
Pass from the stumberer's soul away,
Like night-mists from the brow ofday

:

Foul hag, whose blasted visage grim
Smothers the pulse, unnerves the limb,

Spur thy dark palfrey, and hegone I

Thou dar'at not face the go ike sun.

Chap. vt.

LADY AMinC.

Annot Lyle sings:—
NoviMasR's hail*cloud drifts away,

No\*ember'8 sunbeam wan
Looks coldly on the castle grey,

When forth comes Lady Anne.

The orphan by the oak was set.

Her arms, her feet, were bare

;

The hail drops had not melted yet.

Amid her raven hair.

' And, dame,' she said, ' by all the tics

That child and mother know,
Aid one who never knew these joys.

Relieve an orphan's woe.'

cc 3
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The U'ly sai-l. ' .\v orplian's tUlc
^

h harii ami lo Inar

;

Yet worae the widow'd motln-r's fate,
,

Who mourns both lord »nd heir.

j

•
1 vvtlw tiiiK - tin n.lliiigyrarliaispcil,

Since, when Ircin vrnpcamx wild
|

Of fierce Strath«!lan\ t liitl 1 (led.
^

1

Forth'a eddies whclm d my child.*

j

•
t welve time* the year ito courac has

borne,'
i

The wandering maid replied ;

• Since fishers on Saint Bridget's morn

Drew nets on Cam|>sie side.

' bamt Hridgct sent no scaly spuil

;

An infant, wcPnigii dead.

They saved, and rear"d inwant and toil,

To 1>CR from yon her bread.'

lhat orphan maid the lady kiss'd,—

' My liii>t)and s li>.>k> yi'U bear ;

Saint Bridget and her morn be bless'd '.

You arc his widow's heir.

They 'vc robed that maid, so poor and

p.llr.

Ill >ilk and sandals rare ;

And j>earls, for tlrops of fi o/cn hail,

.\re glistening in her liair.

Chap.

MOTTOCS.

Dark on thoir journey lour'd the

gloomy day,

Wild were the hills, and doubtful

grew the way

;

More dark, more gloomy, and more

doubtful, show'd

1 lie mansion which received them

from the road.

Tht Travilkrs, a Romatta.

Chap. X.

Uthtothycanllr, Baldwin » Melancholy

Displays her sable banner from ih>

donjon,

Dark'ning the foam of the whole surge

beneath.

W< re I a habitant, to see this gloom

Tollutc the face of nature, and to hear

The ceaseless sound of wave ind sea-

bird's scream,

I 'd wish me in the hut that poorest

peasant

ll er framed to feivc him temporan

•helter.
t BtVU H.

Chap. XI.

This was the entry, then, these stairs

hut whither after?

Yet he that 's sure to perish on the land

May quit the nicety of card and com-

pass.

And trust the open sea without a pdot.

Tragtify ofBrmtmMUl.

Chap. XIV.

SvtH mountains steep, such cragey

hil'
,

His army on one side enclose

:

The other side, fcreat gricsly gills

Did fence with fenny mire and mo--

Which when the Earl understood,

He counsel craved ofcapuins all,

Who bade set forth with ntoumful

mood
.\nd take such fortune as would fall.

Floiiden FitU, an AmititiFftm.

Chap.' XVI.

X.

FROM IVANHOE.

THK CRUSAMCR.

Mil. It deeds .ichicvcd of knightly fame,

From Talesline the champion came

;
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riir i TDVi upon his nliouldrni bornr,
I .itil<- and blast had dimtn'd and torn.

I K h dint upon his battcr'd shield

Wa% token of a foughten field

;

And thin, bcnorth his lady'a bower,
lie sung, M Ml the twilight hour

:

l .y to the fair ! thy knight behold.

Kcturn'd from yonder Imd of gold ;

No wealth he brings, nor weshh can
need,

^.tvr his good arms and battle-steed ;

I ^ «(>iirs to dash against a foe,

! I - I.ince and sword to lay him low

;

« li all the trophies of his toil,

~ li -and the hope of Tekla's smile!

.1' 'V to the fair! w^ose constant linight

I I :T favour fired to feats of might

!

t 'nnoted shall she not remain
Where meet the bright and noble train

;

Minstrel shall sing, and herald tell—
' Mark yonder maid of beauty well,
lis she forwhose bright eyeswas won

! !:< listed field of Ascalon I

.Note well her smile !— it edged the
blade

Wliiih fifty wives to widows made,
When, vain hisstrcngthandMahound's

spell,

loonuim's turban'd Soldan fell,

fst thou her loclcs, whose sunny
glow

I lair shows, half shades, her neck of

snow I

1 wines not ofthem one golden thread,
Hut for its sake a Faynim bled."

.joy to the fair !—my name unknown,
l .ach deed,andall its praise, thineown

;

1 hen, oh I unbar this churlish gate,

1 )i( night-dew falls, the hour is late,

inured to Syria's glowing breath,

' t" 1 the north breeze chill as death

;

I ct grateful love qu(;U maiden shame,
.\iid grant him Uiss who Inings thee

faiTif
.'

Chap. wil.

THB BAUrOOTSD WKUOU

I 'll give thee, good fellow, a twelve*
month or twain,

To search Europe tiirouKli from By-
zantium to Spain :

But ne'er shall you find, should you
search till you tire.

So happy a man as the Barefooted
Friar.

Your knight for his lady pricks forth

in career.

And is brought home at even-song
prick'd through with a spear;

I confess him in haste—for his lady
desires

No comfort on earth save the Bare-
footed Friar's.

•

Your monarch?— Pshaw! many a
prince has l>een known

To barter his robes for our cowl and
our gown

;

But which of us e'er fell the :dle desire

To exchange for a crown the grey
hood of a Friarf

The Friar has walk'd out, and where'er
he has gone.

The land and its fiitness is mark'd for

his own

;

He can roam where he lists, he can
stoD when he tires,

For every man's house is the Bare-
footed Friar's.

He 's expected at noon, and no wight,
till he comes.

May profane the great chair, or the
porri<^ of plums

;

For the best of the cheer, and the
scat by the fire,

U the undenicd right ofthe Barefooted
Friar.

cc 5
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He 's expected at night, and the pasty's

made hot,

I hvy broach the brown ale. and they

tiil the M.u k I'ot

;

And the co'vlwifc would wi>-h the

(roc Jmaii in the mire.

Ere he Ia«k"d a soft pillow, the

Barefooted Friar.

LiMig lUniri^h tiic sandal, tlic cord,

and the cope,

I hc dread of the devil and trust of

the Pope

!

Fur to patlicr life's roses, unscathed

bv the brier,

Is granted alone to the Barefooted

Fiiar.

Chap. XVII.

NoKMAN saw c- Kngli-sh oak.

On V.nplish nock a Norman yoke,

Noiniaii s|"'(.n in l iiRli^h liibh.

And Lnpland ruled as Normans wish ;

Blithe world in England never will be

more.

Till England's rid of all the four.

Chap, xxvii.

Ulrica siHgs:—

W'uET the bright steel,

Sons of the White Dragon !

Kindle the torch,

Daughter of Hengist

!

The steel glimmers not for the cra-ing

of the baruiuft,

It is hard, broad, and sharply pointed

;

The torch gocth not to the bridal

chamber.

It -liamsand glitters bluewith sulphur.

Whet the :.tct !, t?HJ .av= !! crr^k'.'

Eight the torch, Zeriicbock is yelling:

Whet the Bteei, sons of the Dragon

!

Kindle the torch, daughter of Hengist:

The blai k clouds arc low over the

thane's castle

:

The eagle screams—he rides on their

bosom.

Scream not, grey rider of the sable

cloud.

Thy banquet is prepared !

The" maid .s of Valhalla look forth,

The race of Hengist will send thera

guests.

Shake vour black trcsscs, maidens of

Valhalla '.

And strike your loud timbrels for

I

I

Manv a "haughty stej) bends to your

halls,

Many a helmed head.

Dark sits the evening upon the thane s

castle.

The black clouds gather round

;

Soon shall they be red as the blood of

the valiant '.

riu: destroyer <>f forests shall shake

his red crest against them ;

He, the bright consumer of palaces,

Hroad waves he his blazing banner,

Red, wide, and dusky.

Over the strife of the valiant

;

His joy is in the clashing swords and

broken bucklers;

He loves to lick the hissing blood as

it bursts warm from the wound

!

All must perish '.

The sw6rd cleavcth the helmet

;

The strong armour is pierced by the

!
lance

:

Fire devourelh the dwellingof princes,

i
Engines break down the fences of the

{

battle.

I

All must perish

!

: Th.c race of Hengist is gone

—

,
1 he name of Horsa is no more

!

i Shrink not then from your doom, sons

of the sword i
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I ( t voiir blades drink blood like wine:
I

r. ast yc in the banquet of slaughter. 1

r.y till' liKlit of the blazinp halls '

^tiviiip be your swords vvliilo your
blood is warm,

And spare neither for pity nor fear,

Vor vcnireance hath but an hour

;

Strong hate itself shall expire!

! also must perish.

Chap, xxxit.

REBECCA'S HYMN.

When Israel, of the Lord beloved,

Out from the land of bondage came,
I I< r fiithers' God before her moved,
Am awful guide in smoke and flame,

r.y ilay, along the astonisb'd lands

I'hc cloudy pillar glided slow
;

V.y night, Arabia's crimson'd sands
Kctum'd the fiery column's glow.

1 liorc rose the choral hymn of praise,

And trump and timbrel answer'd
keen,

Aid Zion's daughters pour'd their lays,

With priest's and warrior's voice

between.

No portents now our foes anuue.

Forsaken Israel wanders lone

:

Our lathers would not know Thy ways,

And Thou hast left them to theirown.

P.iit present still, though now unseen I

When brightly shines the prosper-

ous day,

He thou^ts of Thee a cloudy screen

To temper the deceitful ray.

And oh, when stoops on Judah's path

In shade and storm the frequent

night,

He Thou, long-suffering,slow to wrath,

A bumtnf and • shining light

!

Our harps we left by Babel's streams,

'I'lir tyrant's jest, the Gcntilc'sscom;

No rensrr round our alt.ir beams,
And mute are timbrel, harp, and horn.

But Thou hast said, The W ! of goat.
The flesh of rams ' u i!" r.oi pruc

;

A contrite heart, a Y unble thought,

Arc mine accepter. s;jcrifice.

Chap, xxxtx.

A VntELAL

The Black Knight sings:—
Anna-Marie, love, up is the sun,

Anna- Marie, love, morn is begun,
Mists arc dispersing, love, birds sing-

ing free,

Up in the morning, love, Anna-Marie.
Anna-Marie, love, up in the morn,
The hunter is winding blithe sounds

on his horn,

The echo rings merry from rock and
from tree,

'Tis time to arouse thee, love, Anna-
Marie.

The Jester nsf>on(is:—
O Tybalt, love, Tybalt, awake me not

yet,

Around my soft pillow while softer

dreams flit

;

For what are the joy% that in waking
we prove.

Compared with these visions, OTybdt!
my love ?

Let the birds to the rise of the mist

carol shrill,

Let the hunter blow out his loud horn

on the hill,

Softer sounds, softer pleasures, in

slumber I prove.

But think not ! dream'd of thee,

Tybalt, my love.

Chap. XL.
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The Knu.ut anu Wamba.

There came thrcf im rry nun from

south, west, and north,

KviT ini rc sinp the roundelay;

To will tin- Wi.tow c-f Wycomhc forth.

And whirc was the widow might

say them nay ?

Th<- first was a knlRht. and from Tynr-

(iah- he caine.

Ever more sing the roundelay;

And his fathers, (iod save us, were

men of great fame.

And where was the widow might

say him nay

!

or his lather the laird, of his uncle the

squire,

He boasted in rhyme and in rounde-

lay ;

She l>ade him Ro bask by his sea eoal

fire,

For she was the widow would say

him nay.

ll'atuba alofu.)

The next that came forth, swore by

bIoo<l and by nails,

Merrily sing the roundelay

;

Hur*« a gentleman, God wot, and hnr's

lineage was of Wales,

And where wasthewidow might say

him nay ?

Sir David ap Morgan ap Griffith ap
|

Hugh
Ap Tudor ap Khice, tjuoth his

roundelay

;

She said that one widow for so many !

was too few, '

And she bade the Welshman wend i

his way. I

Hut then next came a yeoman, a yco

man of Kent,

JoUily singing his roundelay

;

He spoke to the widow of living a-."!

rent.

And where was the widow could

say him nay f

So the knight and the squire were

both left in the mire.

There for to sing their roundelay :

For a yeoman of Kent, with his yearly

rent,

There ne'er was a widow could say

him nay.

Chap. XL.

DIRGE FOR ATHELSTAm.

Dust into dust.

To this all must

;

The tenant hath reslgn'd

The faded form

To waste and worm-
Corruption claims her kind.

Through paths unknown

Thy soul hath flown.

To seek the realms of woe,

Where Ticrj- pain

Shall purge the sUin

Of actions done below.

In that sad pbce.

By Mary's grace,

Hrief may thy dwelling be

!

Till prayers and alms,

And holy psalms^

Shall set the captive Ave.

Chap. XUL



MOTTOES.

our journey lies through dell

and dingle,

Where the blithe fa - p trips by its

timid mother,

Where the broad oak, with inter-

cepting boughs,

Chequers the sunbeam in the green-

sward alley-^

I'j) and away!— for lovely paths are

these

T o tread, when the glad sun is on his

throne

;

I.ess pleasant, and less safe, when
Cynthia's lamp

With doubtful glimmer lights the

drearj' forest,

EtMck Forest.

( hap. xvm.

. \ T R A 1 N ofarmed men , some noble dame
l>i-<>rting so their scatter'd words

discover'd,

As unperceiv'd I hung upon their

rear>,

.\re close at hand, and mean to pats

the night

Within the castle.

Orra, a Tragedy,
Chap. XIX.

WitFN autumn nights were long and

drear.

And forest walks were darkand dim,
How sweetly on the pilgrim's ear

Was wont to steal the hermit's

hymn '

Devotion borrows Music's tone,

And Music took Devotion's wing.

And, like the bird that hails the sun,

They soar to heaven, and soaring

sing.

Alas ! how many hours and years
hav pass'd

Since human forms have round this

table jate,

Or lamp or taper on its surface

gleam'd

!

Methinks I hear th.. sound of time
long past

Still murmuring o'er us in the lofty

void

Ofthese dark arches, like the ling'ring

voices

Of those who long within their graves

have slept.

Orra, a Tragttiv.
Chap. XXI.

The hottest horse will ol"t be cool,

The dullest will show fire
;

The friar will often play the fool,

I'he fool will play the friar.

OUSoMg.
Chap. xxvt.

This wandering race, sever'd fro-

other men,
Boast yet theirintercourse with human

arts

;

The seas, the woods, the desertswhich
they haunt,

Find them acquainted with their secret

treasures

;

And unregarded herbs, and flowers,

and blossoms,

Display undream'd*of powers when
gather'd by them.

TheJew.
Chap, xxviit.

Approach the chamber, look upon his

bed.

His is the passing ofno peaceful ghost,

j

Which, as the lark arises to the sky,

'Mid morning's sweetest breete and
softest dew.

Is wing'd to heaven by good men's
sighs and tears

!

T/ie Ihnuit ofSI. CUmentis Well. Anselm parts otherwise.

Chap. XX. Chap. XXX.
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Trust me, each state must havt- its

polifii <s :
]

KingdotTK have tdiits, cities : .e
j

their chartiTS ;

Even the wild outlaw, in liis forest-

walk,
I

Keepsyet some touch ofcivildiscipline.

For not since Adam wore his verdant

apron

llath man with man in social union

dwelt,

Hut laws were made to draw that

union closer. Qjj pi^y.

Chap, xxxtt.

Aroi se the tiger of Hyrcinian dosorts,

Strive with the hall-star>ed lion for
!

his prey

;

Lesser the risk, than rouse the slum-

bering fire

Of wild Fanaticism. AHonymoHs.

Chap. XXXV.

Sav not my art is fraud—all live by

seeming.

The beggar begs with it, and i.ie gay

courtier

Gains land and title, rank and rule, by

seeming

:

The clergy scorn it not, and the bold

soldier

Will tke 'vith it his lervice. AH
admit it,

All practise it ; and he who is content
1

With showing what he is, shall have

small credit

In church, or camp, or state. So wags

the world. Old Play.

Chap, xxxvi.

Stf.rn was the law which bade its

vot'ries leave

At htim.t!: woes with human hearts to

grieve ;

Stern w.is the law. which at the

winning wile

Of frank and harmless mirth forbade

to smile;

But sterner still, when hi|^ the iron

rod

Of tyrant power she shook, and callM

that power of ( k>d.

The Middle A^fs.

Chap, xxxvii.

XI.

FROM THE MONASTERY.

'AV sit anaVat, 6<'c:

Take thou no scorn

Of fiction born.

Fair fiction's muse to woo

;

Old Homer's theme

Was but a dream.

Himself a fiction too.

Answer to the Introductory Epistle /jI

CapUin Chitterbuck).

•HEEKILT SWIM WS.*

The White Lady sings ;

—

Merrily swim we, the moon shines

bright.

Both current and ripple are dandng
in light

:

Wc have roused the night raven, I

heard him croak

As we plashed along beneath the oak

That flings its broaii branches so far

and so wide,

Their shadows are dancing in midst

of the tide.

'Who wakens my nestlings t' the

raven he said,

' My beak shall ere mom in his blood

be red

!

For a blue swollen corpse is a dainty

meal,

And I 'II have my share with the pike

and the eel.'
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M« rrily swim we, the moon shines

bright,

There 's a golden gleam on the distant

liright

:

Thrrr 's a silver shower on the alders

(lank,

Anrl the drooping willows that wave
on the hank.

I SCO tlie Alibc}-, hoth turret and tower,

It is all astir for the vesper hour

;

The monks for the chapel are leaving

each cell,

}!ut where 's Father Philip should toll

the bell?

Merrily swim we, the moon shines

bright,

Downward we drif through shadow
and light

;

I'nder yon rock the eddies sleep,

Calm a-\d silent, dark and deep.

The Kelpy has risen from the fathom-

less pool,

He has lighted his candle of death and

of dool

:

Look, Father, look, and you '11 laugh

to see

How he gapes and glares with hiseyes

on thee!

Good luck to yourfishing,whomwatch
ye to-night f

A man of mean or a man of might ?

Is U layman or priest that must float

in your cove,

Ur lover who crosses to visit hb love 1

Hark! heard ye the Kelpy reply as

we pass'd,

—

(iocl's blessing on the warder, he

lock'd the bridge fast

!

All that come to my cove are sunk,

Priest or layman, lover or monk.'

I.aiidcd - landed 1 the biaek book hath

won,
Else had you seen Berwick with

morninf sun I

Sain ye, and save yc, and blithe mot
ye be,

Forseldom they land that goswimming
with me.

Chap. V.

THE MONK'S WARNING.

The White Lady sings:—
Good evening, Sir Priest, and so late

as you ride,

With your mule so fair, and your
mantle so wide

;

But ride you through x-alley, or ride

you o'er hill.

There is one that has warrant to wait

on you still.

Back, back,

The volume black

!

1 have a warrant to carry it back.

What, ho ! Sub-Prior, and came 3'ou

but here

Toconjure abook from a dead woman's
bier I

Sain you, and save you, be waty and
wise.

Ride back with the book, or you '11 pay
for your prize.

Back, back

There 's death in the track I

In the name of my master, I bid thee

bear back.

That which is neither ill nor well,

That which belongs not to heaven nor

to hell,

A wreath of the mist, a babble of the

stream,

Twixtawakingthought and a d«q>ing
dream

;

A fujm that men spy

With the half-shut eye

In the beams of the setting sun,

ma I.
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Vainly, Sir Prior, wouKl.st tlioii Iwr nic
j

my riffht !
'

Like the star when it slmots, I ran

dart throL'Kli the iii^ht ; 1

I can dance on the torrent, and ride

on the air.

And travel the world with the bonny

iii^rht marc.

Again, again,

At tlic crook of the plen,

Where bickers the bumie, I '11 meet

thee again.

Men or good arc bold as sackless

Men of niilo are wild and reckless.

Lie thou still

In the nook of the hill.

For those be before thee that wish

thee ill.

Chap. XI.

Thk White Ladv si$igs

:

—
I'liANK tlie holly-busii

That nods on thy brow
;

Or with this slender rush

I had strangled thee now.

Chap. X.

TO THE WHITE LADY.

Halbert tiivokfs

:

—

Thricf. to the holly brake,

Thrice to the well

—

I bid thee awake,

White Maid of Avenel

!

Noon gleams on the lake.

Noon glows on the fell,

—

Wake thee, O wake,

White Maid of Avcnel.

Chap. xt.

TO HALBERT.

The Wiiitf I.Anv sings or spfaix : —

Yoi'TH of the dark eye, whereforr-

didst thou call mc \

Wherefore art thou here, if terrors

can appal thee i

He that seeks to deal with us must

know no fear nor failing

;

To cowan! and churl our speei h i~

dark, our gilts nre unavailing.

The breeie that brou p;ht mc hitheritow

must sweep £g>'ptian ground.

The fleecy cloud on which I ride for

Araby is bound ;

The fleecy cloud is drifting bj', tin-

breeze siglis for my stay.

For I must sail a thousand miles before

the close of day.

What I am I must not show

—

What I am thou couldst not know

—

! Sonu thing betwixt heaven and hell

—

I

Something that neither stood nor fell

—

Something that through thy wit or will

May work thee good—may work
thee ill.

Neither substance quite, nor shadow,

Haunting lonely moor and meadow,
Dancing by the haunted spring.

Riding on the whirlwind's wing;
Aping in fantastic fashion

Every change of human passion,

While o'er opr frozen minds they pass

Like shadows from the mirror'd glass.

Wayward, fickle, is our mood.

Hovering betwixt bad and good,

Happier than brief-dated man,

Living twenty times his span

;

Far less happy, for we have

Help nor hope beyond the grave*

Man awakes to joy or sorrow

;

Ours the sleep that knows no mOfTOW.
This M all that I can show—
This is all that thoi. may'at know.

> SacUnt~lunioe9iH,
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\ .
' itul I taught thee the word and

tlie spell,

i o waken me here by the Fairies'

Well:
Kilt thou likst loved the heron and

liawk,

M l.' than to seek my haunted walk ;

And thou hast loved the lance and the

sword,

Mere than good text and holy word
;

And thou hast loved the deer to track.

More than the lines and the letters

black

;

And thou art a ranger of moss and
o(" wood,

Aiul scorncst the nurture of gentle

Mood.

l iiY craven fear my truth accused

;

i hine idlehood my trust abused

;

lie that draws to harbour late.

Must sleep without, or burst the gate.

1 lu re is a star for thee which biirn'd,

1 1 N influcnce wanes, itscourse is turn 'd

;

Valour and constancy alone

Can bring thee back the chance that 's

flown.

Within that awful volume lies

riie mystery of mysteries

!

I lappicst they of human race,

To whom God has granted grace

To read, to fear, to hope, to pray,

I'o lift the latch, and force the way;
And better had they ne'er been bom,
Who read to doubt, or read to scorn.

Many a fathom dark and deep
i have laid the book to sleep

;

Kthereal fires around it glowing—
Kthcrcal music ever flowing

—

The sacred pledge of Hrav'n
All things revere,

Each in his sphere,

Save man for whom 'twaa giv'n :

Lend thy hand, and thou shalt spy
Things ne'er seen by mortal eye.

Fear'st thou to go with me f

Still it is free to thee

A peasant to dwell

;

Thou may St drive the dull steer.

And chase the king's deer.

But never more come near
This haunted well.

Here lies the volume thou boldly hast

sought

;

Touch it, and take it,—'twill dearly be
bought.

Rash thy deed,

Mortal weed
To immortal flames applying

;

Rasher trust

Has thing of dust,

On his own weak worth relying:

Strip thee of such fences vain,

Strip, and prove thy luck again.

Mortal warp and mortal woof
Cannot brook this charmed roof;

All that mortal art hath wrought
In our cell returns to nought
The molten gold returns to clay,

Tlie polish'd diamond melts away;
All is altered, all is flown.

Nought stands fast but truth alone.

Not for that thy quest give o'er

:

Courage! prove thychanceoncemore.

Alas! alas!

Not ours the grace

These holy diaracters to traee

:

Idle forms of painted air,

Not to us is given to share

The boon bettow'd on Adam's mx.
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With patu nii' bitif,

ilcavcn Will provide

The fitting time, the fitting guide.

Chap. XII.

Tins is the day when the fairy kiiul

Sit wcopiiiR alone for their hopc-

li ss lot.

Ami tlic wo<.iil mai<.li-n siplis to the

sighing wind,

And the mcnnaiden weeps in her
crystal grot

;

For this is a day that the deed was
wrought.

In wliich we have neither part nor
share.

For the children of clay was salvation

boil^;lit,

But not lor the forms of sea or air !

And ever the mortal is most forlorn,

^Tio mccteth our race on the Friday

morn.

Daring youth '. for thee it is well,

Here calling me in haunted dell,

That thy heart has not quail'd.

Nor thy courage faii'd.

And that thou couldst brook
The angry look

Of Her of Avenel.

Did one limb shiver.

Or an cj'tlid quiver,

Thou wcTt lost for ever.

Though I am form'd from theether blue.

And my blood is of the unfallen dew.
And thou art framed of mud and dust,

'Tis thine to speak, reply I must.

A MiuHTiER wizard far than t

Wields o'er the universe his power

;

Him owns the eagle in the sky,

The turtle in the bower.

Changeful in shape, yet mightiest still,

He wields the heart of man at will,

From ill to good, from good to ill,

In cot and castle-tower.

Ask th}' heart, whose secret cell

Is fill'd with Mary Avcncl

!

Ask thy pride, why scornful look

In Mary's view it will not brook?

Ask it, why thou .seek'st to rise

Among the mighty and the wise ?

Why thou spurn'st thy lowly lot ?

Why thy pastimes are forgot 1

Why thou wouldst in bloody strife

Mend thy luck or lose thy life I

Ask thy heart, and it shall tell,

Sighing from its secret cell,

'Tis for Mary Avenel.

Do not ask me

;

On doubts like these thou canst not

task me.

Wc only see the passing show
Of human passion's ebb and flow

;

And view the pageant's idle glance

As mortals eye the northern dance,

When thousand streamers, flashing

bright.

Career it o'er the brow of night.

And gazers mark their changeful

gleams.

But feel no influence from theirbnma.

Bv tics mysterious link'd, our fated

race

Holds strange connexion with the

sons of men.
The star that roM upon the Home of

Avenel,

When Norman Ulric first MMmed
the name,

That star, when culminating in its

orbit.

Shot from its sphere a drop ofdiamond
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And this bright font received it— and

a Spirit

Rose from the fountain, and ber date

oflife

Ilath I o-existcnce with the House of

Avencl,

And with the star that rules it.

Look on my girdle—on this thread of

gold—
1 is fine as web of lightest gossamer,

And, but there is a spell on't, would
not bind,

Light as they arc, the folds of my
tliin robe.

Uut when 'twas donn'd, it was a

massive chain,

Such as mip:ht bind the champion of

tlic Jews,

Even when his locks were longest:

it hath dwindled,

Hath 'minish'd in its substance and its

strength,

As sunic the greatness of the House
of Avencl.

When this frail thread gives way, I

to the elements

Resign the principles of life they lent

me.

Ask me no more of this!—the start

forbid it.

Dim burns the once bright star of

Avenel,

Dim as the beacon when the mom is

nigh,

And the o'er-wcaried warder leaves

the light-house

;

There is an influence sorrowful and

fearful,

That dogs its downward course.

Disastrous passion,

Fierce hale and rivalry, arc In the

aspect

That lowers upon its fortunes.

Complain not on me, child of clay,

If to thy harm I yield the way.
We, who soar thy sphere above,

Know not aught of hate or love

;

As will or wisdom rules thy mood.
My gifts to evil turn or good.

When Picrcie Shafton boasteth high,

Let this token meet his eye.

The sun is we^teiing from the dell,

Thy wish is granted—(are thee well

!

Chap. XVII.

Sir P'krcie Smafton atngs .

What tongue can her perfections tell.

On whose each part all pens may
dwell.

(^Etcetera, /o Ihe extent of about Jive

verses, enditig tints :

—

)

Of whose high praise and praiseful

bliss,

Goodness the pen, I^Icaven paper is
;

The ink immortal fame doth send

:

As I began so I must end.

The Winn Lady ekatUs or ncUes :—

He whose heart for vengeance sued

Must not shrink from shedding blood

;

The knot that thou hast tied with

word.

Thou must loose by edge of sword.

You have summon'd me once, you
have summon'd me twice.

And without e'er a summons I come
to you thrice

;

Unask'd for, unsued for, you come to

my glen

;

Unsued and unask'd, I am with you
agen.

Chap. XX.
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B(»DBlt MARCH.

MARni. inanh, KUrtck, »nd Teviot*

dale,

Why the deil tliima yc march

fcrwarH in order?

March, manli, Kskdalcand Liddrsdaic,

All t)ic niiK Bonnets arc bound

lor the Border.

Many a banner spread,

Flutters above your head.

Many a crest that isfamous in story

.

Mount and make ready then.

Sons of the mountain glen.

Fight for the Queen and our old

Scottish glory.

Lome from the hills where your

hirscis are grazing,

Come from the glen of the buck and
the roc

;

Come to the crag where the beacon

is blazing.

Come with the buckler, the lance,

and the bow.

Tnimpets arc sounding,

War-steeds are bounding.

Stand to your arms, and march

in good order

;

England shall many a day

Tell of the bloody fray,

When the Blue Boiinets came
over the Border.

Oiap. XXV.

THE WHITE LADY TO MARY
AVKMBL.

MAinrs, whose sorrows wail the

living dead,

Whose ryes shall commune with

tlic dead aliv.

Maiden, attend '. Beneath my foot lies

hid

Tltc word, the Uw, the patli which
{

thou dust strive

To find, and canst not find. Could
Spirits shed

Tears for their lot, it were my lot

to weep,
Showing the road which I shall never

tread,

Though my foot points it. Sleep,

eternal sleep,

Dark, long, and cold forgetfulncss my
lot

:

But do not thou at human ilbrepinc;

Secure there lies full guerdon in this

spot

For all the woes that wait frail

Adam's line;

Stoop then and make it yours—1 may
not make it mine

!

Chap. XXX.

THE \ TE LADY TO EDWARD.

Tiiuu who seek'sl my fountain lone,

With thoughts and hopes thou (br'st

not own

;

Whose heart within leap'd wildlyglad,

When most his brow seem'd dark and

sad

:

Hie thee k, thou fmd'st not here

Corpse or coffin, grave or bier

;

The dead alive is gone and fled

—

Go thou, and join the living dead

!

The living dead, whose sober brow
Oft shrouds such thoughts as thou

hast now.
Whose hearts within are seldom cured

Of passions by their vows abjured ;

Where, under sad and solemn show,

Vain hopes arc nursed, wild wishes

glow.

Seek the convent's vaulted room,

Prayer and vigil be thy doom ;

Doff the green, and don the grey,

To the cloister hence away

!

Chap, xxsii.



THE WHITE LADY'S FAREWELL,

1 AKE Ulcc well, thou Holly green

:

lliou shalt Mldom now be seen.

With all thy gltttering garbncb bend-
ing.

As to greet my slow dcsccndiiig.

Startling the bewilder'd hind,

Who sees thee wave without a wind.

I'.ircwcli, Foiintaii) I now not long
Mtalt thou miirmur to iry song,

While thy crystal bubbles glancing,

Krep the time in mystic dancing,
I\is( anti swell, are burst and lost,

like mortal schemesby fortune cross 'd.

! lie knot of btc at length is tied,

The Churl is Lord, the Maid is Bride!
Vninly did my magic sleight

Send ihc lover from her sigtit

;

Wither bush, and perish well,

l airn is lofty Avcnel I

Chap. XXXVI 1.

MOTTOES.

Av! the Monks, the Monies, they

did the mischief!

Theirs all the gronness, all the

superstition

Of a most gross and superstitious age.

May He be praised that sent the

heahhfiil tempest,

And scatter'd all these pestilential

vapours

;

But that we owed then all to yonder
Hariot

Throned on the seven hitts with her
cup of gold,

1 will as soon believe, with kind bir

Roger,

That old MoU White took wing with
cat and broomstick,

And raised the last night's thunder.

Chap.,.

In yon lone vale his early youth was
bred,

Not solitary then— the bugle-horn
Of fell Alcctooften waked its windings,
From where the brook joins the

majestic river,

To tlie wild northern bog, the cutlew's

haunt,

Where oozes forth its first and feeble

streamlet

Chap..,. ow««r.

A rKiEST, ye cry, a priest!— lame
shepherds they,

Howshalltheygather in the straggling

flock?

Dumb dogs which bark not, bow shall

they compel
The loitering vagranU to the Master's

fold?

Fitter to beak before the Mating fire.

And snufT the mess neat-handed
Phillis dresses.

Than on the snow-wreath battle with
the wolf.

Chap.v.
TktR^trmaikm.

No.v let us sit in cmichive. That
these weeds

Be rooted from the vincgrard of the

Church,

That these foul tares be sever'd from
the wheat,

We arc, I trust, agreed. Yet how
to do this,

Nor hurt the wholesome crop and
tender vine>plants,

Craves good advisement.

Tkt Rt/ontiatioH.

Chap. VI.
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Nay, dally not with luiu-. tlit wise

man's trcai»urc, i

Thougli fools arc lavish on I ; the fatal

lishcr

Hodtttoub,while wewaste moments.

Chap. viit.

Yni- I all this education, do you not?

Why, 'tis tilt forced march of a herd

lit hiillocks

before a sliouting drover, I he jcla^

van

Move on at case, and pause a while

to snatch

A passing morsel from thedewygreen*
sward,

While all the blows, the oatha, the

indignation,

Fall on the croupe of the iU«(ated

lapKard

That cripples in the rear.

OUPbty.
Chap. XI.

There's something In that ancient

superstition.

Which, erring as it is. our fancy loves.

The spring that, with its thousand

cr>>stal bubbles.

Bursts from the bosom of some desert

rock

In secret solitiulc, may well be dcem'd

The haunt of something purer, more

refined,

And mightier than ourselves.

Chap. XII.

Nay, let mc have the friends triio eat

my victuals

As various as my dishes. The feast's

naught.

Where one huge plate predominates.

John Plaintext,

He shall l>e mighty beef, our Er ,.i3h

staple

;

The worthy Aldeman, a buttcr d

dumpling

;

Yun pair of whisker**! Comets, rufls

and rees

;

Their friend the Dam|y, a green goose

in sippets.

And so the board is spread at once

and fiird

On the same principle—Variety.

IftwPbff.

Chap. XIV.

Hk strikes no coin, 'tis true, tat coins

new phrases.

And vends them forth as knaves vend

gilded counters,

Which wise men scorn, and fool

accept in payment.

OUPkfy.
Chap. XV.

Now choose thee, gallant, betwixt

wealth and honour;

There lies the pelf, in sum to bear

thee through

The dance uf you*.h, and the tuhnoil

of manhood,

Yet leave enough for age's chimney.

corner

;

But an thuu grasp to it, farewell

Ambition !

Farewell each hope of bettering thy

condition.

And raising thy low rank above the

churls

That till the earth for bread

!

Chap. XIX.

I HOPE you II give me cause to think

you noble,

And do me right with your sword, sir,

as becomes

One geatleman of honour to another

;
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.\\\ this is (air, sir—let us OMke no
(lays on 't,

1 11 lead yanr way.

Lovt's Pilgrimagt,
Chap. XI.

I.NDimiUNT, but indiflTcrent—pahaw

:

he doth it not

Like one who is his craft's master
ne'ertheless

I have seen a down confer a bloody
coxcomb

On one who was a master of defence.

OUPI^y.
Chap. XXI.

Yes, life hath l«ft hia ; eveiy busy
thought,

Kach fiery passion, every strong
afliection,

riic sense of outward ill and inward
sorrow,

w t fled at once from the pale trunlc

before me

;

And I have given that which spolte

and moved,
: iiou^ht,actcd,sufrer'd,asalivingmaii,

I ij be a ghastly form of bloody clay,

Soon the foul food for reptiles.

OUPImy.
Chap. xxit.

Tis when the wound is stiffening

with the cold,

I he varrior first feels pain ; 'tis when
the heat

And fieiy fever of his soul is past,
The sinner feels remorse.

Chap, xxiii.

III. walk on tiptoe ; arm my eye with
caution,

My heart with courage, and my hand
with weapon

Like hta vrtio vartwcs on a il^. 's dcii,

Chap. XXIV.

.
Now, by Our Udy, Sheriff, 'tis hard

!
reckoning,

\

That I, with every odda of birth and
j

barony,

I
Should be deUin'd here for the casual

death

1

OfawiMforester.whoseutmost having
Is but the brazen buckle of tlic belt

,

In which he sticks his hedgcknife.

j

OUPl^y.
I

Chap. XXVII.

You call it an ill anRcl— it may
be so

;

But sure I am, among the ranks which
fell.

'Tis the PiTit fiend ere counaeli'd man
to use,

And win the bliss the sprite hint
had forfeited.

Chap. XXX.

Arschool I knew him—a sharp-witted
youth,

Grave, thoughlitil, and reserved
amongst his mates,

Turning the hours of sport and food
to labour,

Starving his body to inform his mind.

OUPhy.
Chap. XXXI.

Then in my go at. of sober gray,
Alongthe mouiujin-path I'llwander,

And wind my solitary way
To the sad shrine that courts me

yonder.

There in the calm monastic shade.
All injuries may be forgiven

;

A:':d there for thcc, obdufiite maid.
My orisons shall rise to heaven.

Tht Cnul Lady of the MohhUums.

Chap. XXXII.
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Now on my faith this gear is all

entangled,

Like to the j am-clew of the drowsy

knitter,

Dnigg'd by the frolic kitten through

the cabin,

\Vhi\e the good dame sits nodding

o"cr the fire.

Masters, attend; 'twill crave some

skill to clear it.

Old Play.

Chap. XXXIII.

It is not texts will do it: Church

artillery

Are silenced soon by real ordnance,

And canons are but vain of^poaed to

cannon.

Go, coin your crosier, melt your

church plate down,

Bid the sUrved soldier banquet in

your halls,

And quaffyour long-saved hogsheads;

turn them out

Thus primed with your good cheer,

to guard your wall,

And they will venture for 't.

OUPIay.
Chap. XXXIV.

XII.

FROM THE ABBOT.

TiiK Pari><)NF,r .s/xyi** .
-

LiSTSETH, godc people, cveriche one,

For in the londe of Babylone,

Far eastward 1 wot it lyeth.

And isthefirstlond^the sonne espieth.

Thir, as he romt th fro out ihc s<'

;

In this ilk londe, as thinkcth me,

Right as holic legendes tell,

Snottreth from a roke a well,

And falleth into ane bath of ston,

WherchastSusanne in times long gon,

Was wont to wash her bodie and lioi—

Micklc vertue hath that strcmu,

As ye shall sc er that ye pas,

Ensample by this little glas—

Through nightds cold and daycs bote,

Hiderward I have it brought

;

Hath a wife made slip or slide,

Or a maiden stepp'd aside

;

Puttcth this water under her nese,

Wold she nold she, she shall snese.

Chap. XXVII.

onon.
In the wild stonn,

The seaman hews his mast down,

and the merchant

Heaves to the billows wares he once

dcem'd precious

:

So prince and peer, 'mid popular con-

tentions,

Cast off their favourites.

OUPUfy.
Chap. v.

Thou hast each secret of the house-

hold, Francis.

I dare be sworn thou hast been in

the buttery

Steeping thy curious humour in fat ale.

And in the butler's tattle—ay, or

chatting

With the glib waiting-w«m»B o'er

her comfits

:

These bear the key to each domestic

mystery.
OUPkv.

Chap. VI.

Thk sacred tapers' lights are gone.

Grey moss liaa tUii the altar stofie,

I

The holy image is overthrown,

I The bell has ceased to tolL



J he long ribb'd aisles are burst and
shrunk,

riic holy shrines to ruin sunk,

l>cpartcd is the pious monk,

—

God'; UesMBf on bis soul

!

RuUvivtL
Cliap. VIII.

Knkel with me, swear it I 'Tis not in

words I trust,

Save when they 're fenced with an
appeal to Heaven.

OUPtay.
Chap. IX.

Life hath its May, and all is mirthful

then:

The woods are vocal, and the flowers

all odour

;

It-^ very blast has mirth in't,—and
the maidens,

1 he while they don their cloaks to

screen their kirtles.

Laugh at the rain that wets them.

Old Play.

Chap. zi.

.Nay, hear me, brother ; I am elder,

wiser.

And holier than thou ; and agei and
wisdom,

And holiness, have pcremptorydainu^
And will be listen'd to.

OUPImy.
Chap, xik

What! Dagon up again? Ithou|^twe
had hurled him

Down on the threshold never more to

rise.

Hring wedge and axe ;
and, neigh*

hours, lend your hands,

And rive the idol into winter fagots !

AlktUUuu, or t/u Comvttitd Dam*.

Chap. xiit.
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Not the wild billow, when it breaks
its barrier

—

Not the wild wind, esoqibg from
its cavern

—

Not the wild fiend, that minxes both
together.

And poitra their rage upon the ripen-

ing harvest.

Can match the wild freaks of this

mirthful meeting

—

Comic, yet fearful, droll, and yet
destructive.

Tkt Cotufinuy.
Chap. XIV.

YotiTH t thou wear'st to manhood now
Daricer lip and darker brow,
Statelier step, more pensive mien,
In thy face and gait are seen

:

Thou must now brook midnight
watches.

Take thy food and sport by snatches t

For the gambol and the jest,

Thou wert wont to love the best,

Graver follies must thou follow,

But as senseless, false, and hollow.

Ltft, a Poem.
Chapb xvL

Thi sky is clouded, Gaspard,

And the vexed ocean sleeps a troubled

sleep

Beneath a lurid gleam of parting sun-

shine.

Sudi slumber hangs o'er discontented

lands,

While factions doubt, as yet, if they
have strength

To front the open battle.

AUnoM, a Poem.
Chap. xvut.

It is and is not ; 'tis the thing I sought

for.

Have kneel'd for, pray'd for, risk'd

ay life and bmt ISwr;
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And yet it is not- no more than the

shadow
Upmi the bard, cold, flat, and polish'd

mirror,

Is the warm, graceful, rounded, living

substance

Which it presents in form aad lines*

reent
OUPImy.

Chap. XIX.

Now have jrou reft me from my staff,

my guide,

Who taught my youth, as men teach

untamed falcons,

To use my strength discreetly : I am
reft

Of comrade and of counsel.

OUPloy.
Chapi. XX.

Give mc a morsel on the greensward

rather,

Coarse as you will the cooking ; let

the fresh spring

Bubble beside my na|^n, and the

free birds,

Twittering and chirping, hop from

bough to bough.

To claim the crumbs I leave for per-

quisites :

Your prison-feasts I like not.

7iW Woodsman, a Drama.

Chap, xxiii.

*Tis a weary life this

—

Vaults overitead, and grates and ban
around me,

And my sad hours spent with as sad

companions,

Whose thoughts are brooding o'er

their own mischances,

Far,lar too deeply tulakc pai l \'\ ininc.

'Iht IVooJstMOH.

Chap. XXIV.

And when Love's torch hath set the

he»<-t in flame,

Comes Signor Reason, with his saws
and cautions.

Giving such aid as the old grey^Jmird

Sexton,

j
Who from the church-vault drags his

j

crazy engine,

i Toplyitsdribblingineffectualstreamlet

I Against a conflagration.

I

Old Play.

!
Chap. XXV.

Yes, it is she whose eyes look'd on
thy childhood,

I And watch'd with trembling hope thy

dawn of youth.

That now, with thcsr same eye4>Blls,

dimm'd with af^.

I
And dimmer yet with tears, sees thy

dishonour.
Old Play.

Chap, xxviii.

I

In some breasts passion lies conc«al'd

and silent.

Like war's swart powder in a castle

vault.

Until occasion, like the linstock, l^ts
H;

i Then comes at once the lightning

and the thunder,

And distant echoes tell that all is rent

asunder.

Old Play.

Chap. XXX.

Death distant?—No, alas! he's ever

with us,

And shakes the dart at tis in all our

actings

:

He lurks within our cup while we *re

in health

;

bits by our sick-bed, mucks uur

medicines {
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\\V cannot walk, or sit, or ride, or
travel.

Hut Death is by to seixe us when
he lists.

Tkt SpmAk Fmtlitr.

Chap, zxxiii.

Av, Pedro? Cone you here with
maslc and lantern,

I^idder ofropes, and other moonshine
tools

}

Why, youngster, thou may'st cheat
the old Duenna,

Flatter the waiting-woman, bribe the
valet

;

Kut know, that I her fiuher phy the
Gryphon,

lamcless und sleepless, proofto fraud

or bribe,

And guard the hidden treasare of
her beauty.

Tht Sftmuh Father.

Chap. XXXIV.

I I is a time of danger, not of revd,
When churchmen turn to masquers.

Tin Sfmnuh Fathtr.

Chap. xzxv.

Ay, sir—our ancient crown, in these

wild times,

< >tt stood upon a cast ; the gamester's

ducat,

bo often staked, and lost, and then

regaln'd.

Scarce knew so many hazards.

Tht Sfmiak Falktr.

Chap. xxxviL

XIII.

FROM KENILWORTH.

THE OWL SOKO.

Or all the birds on bush or tree.

Commend me to the owl.
Since he may best ensample be
To those the cup that trowL

For when the sun hath left the west.
He chooses the tree that he loves the

best.

And he whoops out his song, and
he laughs at his jest

Then, though hours be late, and
weather foul.

Well drink to the health of the
bonny, homay owL

The lark is but a bumpkin fowl,

He sleeps in his nest till mom

;

But my blessing upon the jolly owl,
That all night blows his horn.

Then up with your cup till you stagger
in soeech,

And match me this catch, till you
swagger and screedi,

And drink till you wink, my merry
men each

;

For, though hoursbe hte, and weather
befoul.

Well drink to the healUi <d the
bonny, bonny owl.

Chap, tu

THE WAKOER'S WELCOIB TO
KEHILWORTH.

^GmuoigHt.)

What stir, what tomofl, have we for

the nones ?

Stand back, my masters, or bewa's
yaurbeaasi
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Sirs, I'm a wanlT. .uul tm man
of straw

;

My voice keeps order, and my club

gives law.

Y' t soft n.iy st.iy—what vision have

wo hero ?

What ilainty darling's this? what

peerless peer ?

WHiat loveliest face, that lovely ranks

enfold,

Like bri^rhtcht diamond chased in

purest gold ?

Dazzled and blind, mine office I forsake.

My club, my key, my knee, my
homage take.

Bright paragon, pass on in joy and

bliss

;

Bcslirew the gate that opes not wide

at such a sight as this I

Chap. XXX.

MOTTOES.

Nay, I '11 hold touch ; the game shall

be play'd out

;

It ne'er shall stop for me, this mcrrj-

wager

:

That which I say when gamesome, I 'II

avouch

In my most sober mood—ne'er tnist

me else.

Chap. til.

Not scr\c two masters?—Here's a

youth will try it.

Would fain serve God, yet give the

devil his due

;

Shj's grace before he doth a deed

of villany.

And returns his thanks dcvuuliy when
'tis acted.

Old PUff.

Chap. IV.

He was a Bu>n

Versed in the world as pilot in his

compass.

The needle pointed evertothatinterest

Which was his loadstar, and he spread

his sails

With vantage to the gale of others'

passion.

Tht Dtenver, a TrmgHfy.

Chap. v.

This is He
Who rides on the court-gale ; controls

its tides

;

Knows all their secret shoals and

fatal eddies

;

Whose frown abases, and whose snile

exalts.

He shines like any rainbow—and,

perchance.

His colours are as transient.

Old Play.

Chap. VII.

This Is rare news thmi tell'st me,

my good fellow

;

There are two bulls fierce battling

on the green

For one fair heifer— if the one goes

d6wn,
The dale will be more peaceful, and

the herd,

Which have small interest in their

brulziement,

May pasture there in peace.

Chap. XIV.

Well, then, our coune b chosen:

spread the sail,

—

Heave oft the lead, and mark the

soundings well

;

Look to the helm, good masterr many

adioiU
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Marks this stern coast, and rocks

where sits the siren.

Who, like ambition, lures men to their

ruin.

TM« SUfmndi.
Chap. XVII.

Now God
}\c grood to me in this wild pilgrimag^c !

.Mlhope in human aid I cast behind me.
Oh, who would be a woman? who

that fool,

A weeping:, pining, fiuthful, loving

woman ?

She hath hard measure still where
she hopes kindest,

And all her bounties only nuke her
ingrates.

Lov/s Pi'grimagt.
Chap. xxin.

Hark! the bells summon, and the

bugle calls,

I '.lit she the fairestanswersnot ; the tide

Of nobles and of ladi^ throngs the '

halls,
I

Milt she the loveliest must in secret

hide.
!

Wliat ej'cs were thine, proud Prince,
I

which in the gleam
|

I H yon gay meteors lost that better

sense.

That o'er the glow-worm doth the

star esteem.

And merit's modest Mush o'er courtly

insolence !

nt GUtt$ S 'ipptr.

Chap. XXV.

What, man ! ne'er lack a drauf^t
when the full can

Mands at thine elbow, and craves

emptying ! —
Nay. tear not me, for I have no delight

To watch men's vices, since I have
nysdf

Of virtue nought to boast of. 1 'm
s striker.

Would have the world strike with
me, pell-mell all.

Chap. XXVIII.

Now fare thee well, my master! if

true service

Be guerdon'd with hard looks, e'en
cut the tow-line.

And let our barks across the pathless
flood

Hold different courses.

Skipwnci.
Chap. XXIX

Now bid the steeple rock —she comes,
she comes I

Speak for us, bells! speak for us,

shrill-tongued tudcets I

Stand to the linstock, gunner; let thy
cannon

Play such a peal, as if a Paynim foe

Came stretch'd in turban'd ranks t i

storm the ramparts.

Wu will have pageants too ; but that

craves wit.

And I 'm a rough-hewn soldier.

The Virgin-QHeen, a Tragi-Comtdy.

Chap. XXX.

The wisest sovereigns err Uke private

men.
And royal hand has sometimes laid

the sword
Ofchivalry upon awortliless shoulder,
Which better had beentomded byth*

hangman.
What then? Kings dotheirbest,>Hmd

they and we
Must answer for the intent, «nd not

the event.

Old Play.

Otuf. uxit.
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Hmr. sunds tin- victim—there the

prrmd betrayer.

E'en as the bind pull'd downby strang-

ling dogs

Liesat the huntcr'sieet,whocourteous

proffers

To some high dame, the DUn of the

chase,

To whom he looks for guerdon, his

sliarp Made,

To gash the sobbing throat.

Chap, xxxitt.

High o'er the eastern steep the sun is

beaming.

And darkness flies with her deceitful

shadows

;

So tnith prevails o'er fiilsehood.

Chap. XL.

XIV.

FROM THE PIRATE.

THE SORa or THE KBUI EEIiWAlL

Stkrn eagle of the far north west,

Thou that bearest in thy grasp the

thunderbolt,

Thou whose rushing pinions stir

ocean to madness,

ThcH the destroyer of herds, tbott the

soattcrer of navies,

Amidst the scream of thy rage,

Amidst the rushing of thy onward
wings.

Though thy scream be loud as the cry

of a perishing nation,

Though the rushing of thy wings be

Uke the roar of ten thousand

waves.
Yet hear, in thine ire and thy haste,

Mear thou the voice of the Reim-

kennar.

Thou hast met the pine-trees of Dront-

hcim,

Their dark-green heads lie prostrate

beside their up-rooted stems

;

Thou hast met the rider of the ocean,

The tall, the strong bark of the frar

less rover,

And she has struck to thee the topsail

That she had not veil'd to a royal

armada.

Thou hast met the tower that bears its

crest among the clouds.

The battled massive tower of the Jarl

of former days,

And the cope-stone of the turret

Is lying upon its hospitable hearth

;

But thou too shalt stoop, proud com-

pellcr of clouds.

When thou hearest the voice of the

Reim-kennar.

There arc verses that can stop the

stag in the forest.

Ay, and when the dark-colour'd dog

is opening on his track

;

There are verses can make the wild

hawk pause on the wing,

Like the falcon that wears the hood

and the jeases.

And who knows the shrill whistle of

the fowler.

Thou who canst mock at the scream

of the drowning mariner.

And the crash of the ravaged forest,

And the groan of the uverwhehned
crowds,

When the church hath fallen in the

moment of prayer

;

There are sounds which thou also

must list,

When they are chanted by the vrnce

of the Reim-kennar.

Enough of woe hast thott wrongN on

the ocean.

The widows wring their hands on the

beach

;
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I ii.iu ' i;f WOO hast thou wrought on
tl'o land,

: <.c huit^'^i; dman folds his arns in

liespair

;

I < asc thou the waving of thy pinions,

I i t the ocean repose in her dark
strength

;

Cease thou the flashing of thine eye,

! ft the thunderbolt sleep in the ar-

moury of Odin

;

\'.<- thou still at my bidding, viewless
racer of the north-western
heaven,—

Sleep thou at the voice of Noma the
Keim-kcnnar.

K.igle ofthe far north-western waters,
I lion hast heard the voice ofthe Keim-

kcnnar,

i Ihui hast closed thy wide saibat her
bidding,

A kI folded them in peace by thy side.

\| \ blessing be on thy retiring path ;

W hen thou steepest from thy place on
high,

- I t be thy slumbers in the caverns of
the unknown ocean,

K<><t till destiny shall again awaken
thee

;

I
. u'lc of the north west, thou hast

heard the voice of the Reim-
kcnnar.

( hap. VI.

C'l \t7D Halcko tmg*

Farewell to Northmaven,
Grey Hillswicke, farewell

!

I o the calms of thy haven,
The storms on thy fell,

! each brecic that can vary
The mood of thy main,

And to thee, bonny Mary !

We meet not again I

Farewell the wild ferry,

I

Which Hacon could brave,

I

When the peaks of the Skerry
I Were white in the wave.

There 's a maid may look over
These wild waves in vain,

—

For the skiff of her lever-
He comes not again I

The vows thou hast broke.

On the wild currents fling them ;

On the quicksand and rock
Let the mermaidens sing them

;

New sweetness they '11 give her
Bewildering strain

;

But there 's one who will never
Believe them again.

O were there an island.

Though ever so wild,

Where woman could smile, and
No man be beguiled—

Too tempting a snare
To poor moilals were given

;

And the hope would fix there.

That should anchor in heaven.

Chap. XI t.

HAROLD HARFAOSK.

Thk sun is rising dimly red.

The wind is wailing low and dread ;

From his cliff the eagle sallies,

Leaves the wolf his darksome valleys,

In the mist the ravens hover,

Peep the wild dogs from the cover.

Screaming, croaking, baying, yelling.

Fach in his wild accents telling,

' Soon we feast on dead and dying,
Fairhair'd Harold's flag is flying.'

Many a crest on air is streaming,

Many a helmet darkly gleaming,

Many an arm the axe uprears,

Doooi'd to hew th« wood of

D d
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AH along the crowded ranks

Horses neigh and armour clanks ;

Chiefaare shoutinp, clarinn«i rinpinp,

I.oudcr still tlir ban! is sinniiip.

' Gather tootmcn, gather horseincn.

To the field, ye valiant Norsemen I

• Halt ye not for food or slumber,

Vit w tu t vantape. count not number:

Jolly i<aprrs, for>vard still;

(Jrow tlic crop on vale or hill.

Thick or scatter d, stiff or lithe,

It shall down before the scythe.

Forward with your sickles bripht,

Reap the harvest of the fight

;

Onward footmen, onward horsemen.

To the charge ye gallant Norsemen !

' fatal Choosers of the Slaughter,

()( r you hovers Odin's daughter;

Hear the choice she spreads before

ye.—
Victory, and wealth, and glorj-;

Or old Valhalla's roaring hail,

Ht r ever circling mead and ale,

Where for eternity unite

The joys of wassail and of fight.

Headlong forward, foot and horse-

men,

Charge and fight, and die like Norse*

men '.

'

Chap. XV.

THE MECTIMG OF THE MER-
MAIDS AMD HXItMBll.

MERMAID.

Fathoms deep beneath the wave,

Stringing beads of glistering pearl,

Singing the achievements brave

Of many an old Norwegian earl

;

Dwelling where tlie tempest's raving,

Falls as lig^t upon our ear,

As the sigh of lo\ er. craving

Pity from his l.»dy dear,

Children of wild Thule, we.

From the deep caves of the sea.

As the lark springs from the lea.

Hither come, to share your glee.

MERMAN.

From reining of the water-horse.

That bounded till the waves wore

foaming.

Watching the infant tempest's course,

Chasing the sea-snake in his roam-

ing;

From winding charge-notes on the

shell,

When the huge whale and sword-

I

fish duel.

Or tolling shroudless seamen's knell,

' When the winds and waves are

cniel ;

I Children of wild Thule, we
! Have plough'd such furrows on the

s«-a.

i As the steer draws on the lea.

And hither we come to riwre your

glee.

MERMAIOS ANt> MrRMEN.

We heard you in our twilight caves.

A hundred fathom deep below.

For notes of joy can pierce the waves.

That drown each sound of war and

woe.

,
Those who dwell beneath the sea

Love the sons of Thule well

;

j
Thus, to aid your mirth, bring we

I

Dance, and song, and soonding

I

shell.

1 Children of dark Thule, know.
! Thnie who dwell by haaf and voe.

Where your daring shallops row.

Come to share the festal abow.

Chap. XVI.
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NornA Slugs • —

For leagues along the wateiy way,
Through gulf and stream my course

has been ;

I he billows know my Runic lay,

And smooth their crests to siknt
green.

I II..- billows know my Runic lay,—
I hr gulf grows smooth, the stream

is still

;

Hut human hearu, more wild than
they.

Know but the rule of wayward
win.

One hour is mine, in all the year,
To tell my woes,-and one alone

;

When gleams this mafic bmp, 'tis

here,

—

When dies the mystic li^t, 'tis

gone.

Daughters of northern Magnus, hail

!

The lamp fs lit, the flame is clear,—
I > you I come to tell my tale,

Awake, arise, my tale to hear

!

Norna's Invocation.

Dwellers of the mounUin, rise,

1 rolld the powerful, Hains the wise

!

Ve who taught weak woman's tongue
Words that sway the wise and strong

;

\ e who taught weak woman's hand
How to wield the magic wand.
And wake the gales on FoOlah's steep
Or lull wild Sumburgh's waves to

sleep !

>itill live ye yet? Not yours the
pow'r

Vc knew in Odin's mightier hour.
What are ye now but empty names,
i'' werful Trolld, sagacious Haims,
1 hat, ligHly spoken, lightly beard,
Float on the air like thistle's bmri I

Tiioi4.o's Rm.T.

A TiiorsAND winters dark have flown
Since o'er the threshold of my Stone
A votaress pass'd, my power to own.

Visitor bold
Of the mansion of Trolld,

Maiden, haughty of heart,

Who hast hither prcsum'd,

—

Ungiflcd, undoom'd,
Thou shalt not depart

!

The power thou dost covet
O'er tempest and wave.

Shall be thine, thou proud maiden

!

By beach and by cave.

By stack and by skerry, by noup ' and
by voe *,

By air ' and by wick, and by helyer •

and gio*.

And by every wild shore which the
northern winds know

And the northern tides lave.

But tho' this shall be given thee, thou
desperately brave,

I doom thee that never t&e gM thou
shalt have

Till thou reave thy life's giver of the
gift which he gave.

Norna's Answer.

Dark are thy words, and severe,
Thou Dweller in the Stone

;

But trembling and fear

To her are unknown
Who hath sought thee here.

In thy dwelling lone.

Come what comes soever.

The worst I can endure

:

Life is but a short fever,

And Death 's the cure.

Chap. XIX.

I ArMiBd-hoHlwtemiaciicaL •At
* A

D d •
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CLAUD HALCmO AND ROmMA.

ri.Ai'i) iiAirRO.

MoTHCK darksome, Mother dread,

Dweller on the Fltful he^l,

Thou canst st c what deeds are done

Under the never-setting siin.

Look through rieet, and iock through

frost,

l.ooktoGreenland'scavcs and coast,—

r.y the ice berg is a sail

Chasing of the swarthy whale

;

Mother doubtful. Mother dread,

Tell us, haa the ROod ship sped

!

NORNA.

Thethought oftheaged is everon gear.

On his fishinp, his furrow, his flock,

and his steer

;

But thrive may his fishing, flock,

furrow, and herd,

^^'hile the aged for anguish shall tear

his prey beard.

1 he ship, wcll-ladcn as bark need be,

Lies deep In the furrow of the Iceland

sea;

The breeze for Zetland blowa kit and

soft.

And gaily the garland is flutteringaloft

:

Seven good flshes have spouted their

last.

And their jaw bones are hanging to

yard and mast

;

I wo are for I.i rwick, and two for

Kirkwall,

Three for Burgh Westra, the choicest

ofaU.

f I-AVD HALCRO.

Mother doubtful, Mother dread.

Dweller of the Fitful-head,

Tliou hast conn'd full many a rhyme,

That lives upon the surge of time :

Tell me, shall my lays be sung,

Like Hacon's of the golden tongue.

Long after Halcro 's dead and gone ?

Or, shall Hialtland"s minstrel own

One note to rival glorious John ?

NORMA.

The infant loves the rattle's nobe;

Age. double childhood, hath its t..y» ;

But different far the descant ringis.

As strikes a different hand the strings.

The eagle mounts the polaraky—
The Imber-goose, unskill'd to fly,

Must be content to glide alonp,

Where seal and sea-dog list his song

CLAUD HALCRO.

Be mine the Imber-gooae to play.

And hatint lone cave and silent bay

;

The archer's aim so shall I shun—
So shall I 'scape the Icvell'd gim—
Content my verses' tuneless jingle,

With Thule's sounding tides to mingle.

While, to the ear of wondering wipht.

Upon the distant headland's height,

Softcn'd by murmur of the sea.

The rude sounds seem like harmony

'

Mother doubtful, Mother dread.

Dweller of the Fitful-head,

A gallant bark from far abroad.

Saint Magnus hath her In his road,

With guns and firelocks not a few—

A silken and a scarlet crew.

Deep stored with precioot merehan

dise,

Of gold, and goods of rare device—

What interest hath our comrade bold

In bark and crew, in goods and goldt

NORMA.

Gold is ruddy, fair, and free.

Blood is crimson, and dark to see

;

I look'd out on Saint Magnus Bay,

And I saw a fidcon thrt atmck her

prey,

—

A goliet of flesh in har boik Ac

bore,

And talons and singles are drippmg

with gore;

Let him that asks after them look on

his hand,

And if there is Wood on 't, he 's one

of their band.
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y jtlicr doubtful, MoUtcr dread,
I •w«lier of the FitAil-hcMl,
' Veil thou know'st it is thy ta^ik

1 <j tell what Beauty will not ask

;

I hen steep thy word* in wine and
milk,

And weave a doom of(old and silk,—
lor we would know, aball Brenda

prove

111 love, and happy in her love ?

NORMA.

itouch'd by love, the maiden's breast

1 lik«- the snow on Kona's ci-cst,

llii:h seated in the middle sky,

111 bright and barren purity;

]iiit by the sunbeam gently kissM,

"31. arte by the gazing eye 'tis mijsb ii,

! rc, down the lonely vallt«y stealing,

Krcsh grass and growth its course
revealing,

U cheers the flock, revives the flower,
And decks some happy shepherd's

bower.

MAONU!> IKOII..

Mother speak, and do not tarry,

i I' re's a maiden fain would marry.
>liiill she marry, ay or not I

it' she oany, what's her lotf

NOHNA.

' iitouch'd by love, the maiden's breast

1 > like the snow on Rona's crest;

So pure, so firee from earthy dye,
!t -,ccms, whilst leaning on the sky,

I'art of the heaveu to which 'tis nigh

;

lint passion, like the wild March rain,

.M.iy soil the wreath with many a stain.

We gate—the lovely vision 's gone

—

A torrent fills the bed of stone,

i liat hurrying to destruction's shock,
I-eaps headlong from tlie Id^ rock.

Cliap. XXI.

OHO or m mbtiaiid
nSHKKS.

Fakewell, merry maidens, to song,
and to hiugh.

For the brave lads of Westra are
bound to the Haaf

;

And We must have labour, and hunger,
and pain.

Ere we dance with the maids of
Ounrossncss again.

For now, in our trim boaU ofNoroway
deal,

We must dance uii the waves, with
the porpoise and seal

;

The breeze it shall pipe, so it pipe not
too high.

And the gull be our songstress when<
e'er she flits by.

Sing on, my brave bird, while wo
follow, like thee,

By bank, shoal, and quicksand, the
swnirms of the sea

;

And when twenty-score fishes arc
straining our line,

Sing louder, brave bird, for their spoils

shall be thine.

We'll sing while we bait, and we'll
sing while we haul

For the deeps ofthe Haafhave enough
for us all

:

There is torsk for the gentle,

skate for the carle,

And there 'a wealth for bold Magnus,
the son ofthe earL

Huzza! my e comrades, give way
for the Haaf,

We shall so<:ner come back to the
dance and the laugh

;

For light without mirth is a lamp
witliuut uii

;

Then, mirth an.' long life to the bold

I
Magnus Tn^

!

j

C'liap. XXII.
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Lovt v\*kc!» and wtips

While Ikaiity sU v\n •

O for Music's •ofiot tiuinlKTS,

To prompt a thcmi-,

For Beauty's dream,

Haft M the pillow of her aliunbcrB

!

1 lirough groves of palm

Sigh gates of balm,

Firc'flics on the air arc whcclinc

;

While through the gloom

Cornea aoft perfume,

The distant beds of flowcn revealiiif

.

O wake and live

!

No dream ran give

A shadow'd bliss, the real excdiing

;

No longer sleep,

From lattice peep,

And litt the talc that Love is tdling.

Fahcwkll: Farewell: the voice you

hear

llaa left its last sofl tunc with you ;

Us next must join the seaward cheer,

And shoutamong the shoutingcrew.

The accents which I scarce could fom
Beneath your frown's controlling

check,

>Iu^t give the word, above the storm.

To cut the mast, and clear the wreck.

The timid cyt 1 danU nut raise.

The hand that shook when prcss'd

to thine,

Must point the guna upon the chase-

Must bid the deadly cutlass shine.

l o all 1 love, or hope, or fear.

Honour, or own, a long adieu I

To all that life has soft and dear,

Farewell ! save memory of you I

. Anu y- -u shail deal the funeral dote

;

I
Ay, deal it, mother mine,

1
To weary b. !y. and to heavy soul,

j The white bread and tha wine.

i

An>< you shall deal my horses of

Ay, lit ' ih' !n, mothci mine ;

And ycu ..hall <!cal my lands so wide.

An ! 'ral my i astlcs nine.

But Ucal not vengeance for the :ed,

And (iral not for the criiM

;

The budy tv Its place, and tiwioni to

I Heaven's grace,

1 And the rest in God's own time.

I

SAtNTMagnuscontrolthcc,tlMtmmtyr

I of treason

;

' Saint Ronan rebuke thee, with rhyme

and with reason

;

Uy the mass of Saint Mart 'n, the niigh'

!
of Saint Mary,

j
Be thou gone, or thy weird shall be

worse if thou tarry

!

Ifofgood, go hence and hallow thee

;

If of ill, let the earth swallow thee -.

If thou 'rt of air, let the grey mist fold

theef—
If of earth, let the swart mine hold

; ther;—
I If a Pixie, seek thy ring;

! If a Nixie, seek thy spring ;

j
If on middle earth thou 'st been

! Slave of sorrow, shame, and sin.

Hast cat the bread of toil and strife,

And dree'd the lot which men call life

;

Begone to thy stone 1 for thy coCa »
scant of thee.

The worm, thy |rfay-fellow, wn9s for

the want el thee

:

Hence, houseless ghost ! let the earth

hide thee.

Till Michael shall blow the biant, see

tlmt there thou bide lke« !—
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riiantom, tly htuct ' take CroM >

lur 4 tok< n,
I

iteiue |MU« tiU HaUowauttB my
|

»pcn i« apokeii.
|

VVhcrk (.orpae-light

I ' - iicf s bright,

1; it hy da_i 1,1 iiiiiht,

lif It !>y liRht or dark,

rht re shall < orpM lie stiff and stark.

Ml N»Krt;L maiden i^e'er sa^ld ri

I ill the iint bMifi tm^e the 'Ki« ^

Ik Iringed ciclid** '! -ilunilii
'

1 1 1 t' c SI '1 has kiss li ilic rti^'

1 icn's loot wc shoiilit not \ ,( ^v,

Murk'd with tiny print •>» dew,
I 'It tlie opening flowerets spr'

< irpct meet for beauty's trw..

Chap, xxiii.

NukNA mtga ormitra:—

LiiAMi-iON, lamed fui ^arl il,

Art tliou silent, Ril> it I'lu.,

Sand, and »*«st, an-' ,»cbi 'y st ch.

\ic If. v'iiif, ' Jic tli\ I.I t bi lies.

A'lii' UarcHl -uch t! wiltl bear's sk

\c slumber on, wh^le life was in

\ 'luali I « or hahr, way <.-oinc

ast tht irom (h *omi

blight

dit:

i li cad

^dea'!

are:

anst s|

Willi

^ t^uiuc not, \ II untuii.

1 (I wake the .^iuinb< -> ui

Or lay thy giant rel jes

Hii what I seek tl- wel'

ill 'o my hanti aiiow'u

I'll car a mcrk's weight from tliy

shroud

;

V . t tc-avc thee sheeted lead enough
To shield thy bones from weather

rough.

I di.r III inai(:^c kntfe:

Never, *vli,! thou wt rt in IWe,

Lay's! thou »ull ' ..r sloth or fear,

Whfn point and edi^c wcrt- glittering

lien r

' the iits now I sever—
Wakci! w. sleep for ever I

1 hou VI. utn*>t Wake—thedeed is done i

The priic I sought i« fliirly won.

Thanks, K '>oh,

Hca

SI mooth it*,

A I Ic a<ar

SUb'> to pt.

Thank . Ribc.i

'hanks : for this the

led

to\\

ear Ri

inks

,1 for Ihce,

foam,

it's tomb.

>r this the

O' wild

Wht '

^hall to .1 luliah^

.

r hei;

4ber nil;

t.

?he, tt IK. i doubt and dread,
Norn Ji« Fitfitl-head,

Ai^ n her own despite^

Wi- In her might,
III -pair and frenzy great,

111 greatness desolate,

V\' t, wickedest who lives,

\V I I keep the word she gives.

-p. >. .

N^RiiA nates .

I'hoc, so needful, yet so dread.

With cloudy crest, atid wing of red

;

I'hou, without whose genial breath

1 he North would sleep ihv 'eep of

death

;

Vho deign'st to warm the cottage

hearth,

Yet hurls proud palaees to earth,

—

Hrightest, keenest o4 the Powers,

Which form and rule tbhi world of

ours.

With my rhyme of Runk, 1

Thank thee for thy agency



8o8 {pptttf Mb (Pent

Old Rcirakennar. to thy art

Mother Hcrtha mml- lu r part

;

She, whose jrracious Nomity pivts

Needful food for all tliat lives.

From the deep mine of the North

C ame the m\>tic metal forth,

Dooin'd aiiiitlM disjointed stones.

Lonii to cere a tliampion's bones,

Disinhumed my charms to aid-

Mother Earth, my thanks are paid.

liirdlc of our islands dear,

Element of Water, hear!

Thou whose power can overwhelm

Broken mounds and ruin*d realm

On the lowly Belgian strand

;

All thy fiercest rage can never

Of our soil a furlong sever

From our rock-dcfendc J land ;

I'lay then gently thou tiiy part,

I'o assist old Noma's art.

ilkments. each other greeting,

Gifts and power attend your meeting.

I hou, that over billows dark

r^.iliJy ?>cnd*st the fisher's bark,

Giving him a path and motion

Through the wilderness of ocean :

Thou, that when the billows brave ye,

O'erthe shelvescanst drive the navy,—

Didst thou chafe as one neglected,

While thy brethren were respected ?

To ap(>easc thee, sec, I tear

This full grasp of griulcd hair;

Oft thy breath hath through it sung.

Softening to my magic tongue

;

Now, 't's tliinc to bid it fly

Through the wide expanse of sky,

'Mid the countlesi swarms to sail

Of wikl-fowl wheeling on thy gale

;

Take thy portion and rejoice,

—

il^Hfit, thou habt heard my voice '.

She who ruts by Iwuntcd well.

Is subject to the Nixies sfK;!!

;

She who walks on lonely beadi.

To the Mermaid's ch«rm*d speech

;

She who walks round ring of green.

Offends the peevish Fairy Queen ;

And she who takes rest in the Dwar-

fie's cave,

A weary weird of woe shall iiave.

By ring, by spring, by cave, by shore,

Minna Troil has braved all this and

more

;

And yet hath the root of her sorrow

and ill,

A source that *s more deep and more

mystical stilL

Thou art within a demon's hold,
' More wise than Hcims, more strong

thanTroUd;
No siren sings so sweet as be.

No fay springs lighter on the lea ;

! No eltin power hath half the art

To soothe, to move, to wring the

I

heart.

Life-blood from the check to drain,

1 Drench the eye, and dry the vein.

. Maiden, ere we farther go,

; Dost thou note me, ay or no :

MINNA.

1 mark thee, my mother, both word,

look, and sign

;

I Speak on with thy riddle—to read it

I be mine.

I HORNA.

Mark me ! for the word 1 tptak

Shall bring the colour to thy cheek.

This leaden heart, so light of cost,

The symbol of a treasure lost,

Thou shalt wear in hope and in peace.

That the cause of thy skkaess and

sorrow may cease,

When crimson foot meets crimson

hand

In the Martyr's Aisle, and in Orkney

knd.
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he patient, be patient ; fur Patience
hath power

iu ward us in danger, like mantle in

shower

;

A (airy gift you best may hold

In a chain of fairy gold

;

I he cliain and the gift are each a true

token,

I iiai not without warrant old Noma
hath spoken

;

liut thy nearest and dearest must never
behold them,

. ill time shall accomplish the truths

I have told them.

Chap. XXVIII.

This is no pilgrim's morning : yon
Krey mist

Lies upon hill and dale, and field and
forest.

Like the dun wimple of a new-made
widow.

And, by my faith, although my heart
be soft,

I 'd rather hear that wklow weep and
sigh,

And tell the virtues ofthe deardeparted,
Than, when the tempest sends his

voice abroad,

ile subject to its fiiry.

Tht DouUt NupHaU.
Chap. IV.

The Pedlak sings his wans .
—

I'ouR sinnerswhom thesnake deceives,

.\re fain to cover them writh leaves,

/i tland hath no leaves, 'tis true,

! icraubc that trees are none, or few ;

I Alt wc have flax and taits of woo',

Fur linen cloth and wadmaal blue

;

And we have many foreign knacks
< )!' finer waft, than woo' or flax.

Vc gallant Lambmas lads appear,

.\nd bringyour Lambmas sisters here,

liryce Snailafoot speres not cost or

care,

I ' > pleasure eveiy gentle peir.

Chap. XXXII.

lis not alone the m«iic; the man,
Ansclmo,

Ihe man finds sympcthict in these

wild wastes^

.\tid roughly tumbling teas, which
fairer views

AikI smoother waves deny him.

Chap. Ik

She does no work by halves, yon
raving ocean

;

Engulphing those she stran^es, her
will womb

Affords the mariner* whom she hath
dealt on.

Their death at once, aiiU :>epulchre.

Chap. VII.

Old Play.

This is a gentle trader, and a prudent.

He 's no Autolycus, to blear your eye.

With quips of worldly gauds and

But seasons all his glittering mer-
chandise

Witii wholesome doctrine sotted to

the we,
As men sauce goose with sage and

roeemary.

(MPIay.
Chap. IX.

All your ancient customs.

And long-desceaded nMge% IH
change.

Ye shall not eat, nor driak, nor speak,

aormovt,

D d 3



ihink, look, or walk, as yi were What ho, my jovial mates ! cone «ii

'

woiU to •!.>; we'll frolic it

tveii your iiidi nag c beds sJiall know Like fairies friitking in the merry

mutation :
mooiibhine,

Tbe bride shall have the stock, the Seen by the curUl friar, who, from

RToom the wall ; |
some christening,

For all old -act •^ will 1 turn and ,
Or some blithe bridal, hies belated

I ban-
I

cell-ward; -

And call ' > latwo—marry, will I !
|

He sUrts, and changes bis b<dd bottle

'
, MOuUwt 'natOikis.

\ ^
swagger

, . . ,Tochurchman s ftace prolessioBal,and

,

ransacking

His treacherous memory for some
We'i.i. keep our customs—what is

i holy hymn,

a<:". XI.

Finds but the roundel of the midnight

catch,

OUPhty.

law itself,

But old esublish'd custom! What
religion,

\\ mean, with one-half of the men
|

Chap. xxx.

that use it. ^

!3ave the good use and wont that \

IsTRlVElikctothcvesselinthetKleway,

carries them !
Which, lacking favouring breeze, hath

To worship how and where their
i

not Uie power

fathers worshipp'd?

All thing~> resolve in custom—we'll

keep ours.

OldPlmy.
Chap. XIV.

Su yonder woman, whom our swains

revere.

And dread in secret, while they take

ber counsel

When sweetheart shaH be kind, ot

when cross dame shall die :

Where lurks the lliief who stole the

To stem the powerful ctureut. Kveu
so.

Resolving daily to forsake my vivos.

Habit, strong circiimstincc, rencw'd

temptation.

Sweep mc to sea again. O heavenly

breath.

Fill tliou my sails, and aid the feeble

vessel.

Which ne'er can reach the blessed

port without thee

!

' TU (kUa wkm £vau mmi.

Chap. x.\xu
silver tankard,

And how the pestilent murrain may
,
1'ahemtai. love, my friend, has pi-wcr

be cured;— o'er wisdom.

litis sage adviser s mad, stark mad,

my friend ;

Yet, in her madness, hath the art and
cunning

To wring foob' secrets from their

inmost bosoms,

Aiid pay inquir'.! -^ with the coin tln-y

gave her.

Chap. xjux.

And is the charm, whieb, like the

falconer's lure.

Can bring from heaven the h%best
soaring spirits.

So, when Cmed Prosper doff*d has

magic robe,

it was Minuubt pluck'd it from his

sbouldBtm.
Oktnff.

Clwp. xuui.
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I Iark tothcinsitltlfmcl, thebittersiieer,

I'hc fierce threat aiuwering to the

brutal jeer

;

Oaths llylikc pistol<i«liots,andvengeful
words

L U:>h with each other fa'ke conflicting

swords.

I lie robber's quarrel by such suunds
i:> shown,

Aiul true men have some chance to

gain their own.

CapHvUy, « Pu*m.

Chap, xxxiv.

XV.

FROM THE FORTUNES OK
NIGEL.

MOTTOES.

Nkw Scot and Lnglisli arc agreed,

Saunders hastes to cross the

Tweed,
When-, such the splendours Uiat

attend him,

very mother scarce iiad ken'd

him.

lli^i metamorphosis behold,

I l otn Glasgow frieze to cloth of gold ;

I ! i>5 back-sword, with tl»e iron hilt,

1 <> rapier, fairly hatch'd and gilt

;

Was ever seen a gallant Waver I

1 lis very bonnet 's grown - beaver.

Jhi Re/ormatioH.

Chapii i.

1 His, sir, is one among the Seignory

lias wealth tX wiU, and wM to

his wealth,

.\ik! wit tu increase it. Maffy, hi^

worst folly

Lies in a thriftless stMt of i:harity,

That goes a-gadding sometimes after

objects,

Which wise meu will not sec when
thrust upon them.

ThtOldCoupk.
Chap. II.

Ay, sir, the t luiitcd shoe hath ofttimcs
cratt in t.

As says tlie rustic proverb ; and your
citizen,

In's grograni suit, gold chain, and
well-black'd shoes,

Beais under his llat cap ofttimcs a
brain

Wiser than burns beneath the cap
and feather,

Or seethes within the statesman's
velvet nightcap.

Rmd tm my RUUlt.
Chap. IV.

Wherefore come ye not to court ?

Certain His the rarest sport ;

There are silks and jewels glistening.

Prattling fools and wise men listening.

Bullies among brave men justling.

Beggars amongst nobles bustling;

Low-breath'd Ulkers, minion hspers,

Cutting honest throats by whispers

;

Wherefore come ye not to court

'

Skelton swears 'tis glorious sport.

SMkm SAdkmutUt.
Chap. V.

O, I do know him; 'tis the mouldy
lemon

Which our court wits will wet their

lips withal,
' Hen they would sauce their honied

conversation

.1th somewhat sharper llivdbr.

Marry, air,

TImI virttie 's wellnigfa left tdm i all

the juioe

II d 5
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That was so sharp »aU p<.'ignant, is

squeezed out

;

While the poor rind, idthough s.-*

soar as ever.

Must season soon llic draff we give

our gruntcrs.

For two-legg'd things are weary on 't.

J/ii ( hatttbtrUuM—A Comedy.

C"haj>. VI.

needful we have thought on
;

but the thing

Ot' all most needful— that which

Scripture terms,

As it alone it merited regard.

The ONE thing needful—that's yet

unconsider'd.

Tk« ChartibtrbuM.

Cliap. VI 1.

i\H 1 jnark ll»c matron well—and

laugh not, Harry,

At her old steeple-hat end velvet

guard -

1 'vciaHdhcrhkcthcearolDionysius;

I incan that car-form'd vault, built

o'er the dungeon.

To catch the groans and discontented i

murmurs
j

Of his poor bondsmen. Even to doth

Martha

Drink up, for her own purpose, all

that passes.

Or is sup|>o»e(i lo pass, in this wide

city

;

She can reUil it too, if that her profit

Shall call on her to do so -, and reUil it

For your advaotafe, so that you can

make
Your profit jttoqi with hers.

Til CvnafinKy.

Chap. VIII.

Bu> not thy fortune troll upon the

wbiris

Of yonder dancing cubes of mottisd

And drown it not, like Egypt's rojral

harlot,

'JisioU; g her rich pearl in the

brimm'd wine-cup.
' Ihcsc are the arts, lAithario, which

shrink acres

Intobriefyards—bringsterlingpounds
to farthings,

Credit to infany; and the poor

Kull,

Who might have lived an bonour'd,

c<isy life.

To ruin, and an unregarded grave.

Tht CkaMgtt.

Chap. X.

This is the very bam>yard.

Where muster daily the prime cocks

o' the game,

KulHc their pinions, crow till they

are hoarse,

And spar about a barleycorn. Here,

too, chickens.

The callow, unfledged brood <rf

forward folly,

Learn first to rear the crest, and sin

the spur,

And tune their note like full-plumed

Chanticleer.

Tht Btar Gankn.
Chap. XII-

Let the proud salmon gorge the

fcather'd hook.

Then strike, and then you have him.

He will wince ;

Spin out your line that it shall whistle

from yott

Some twcaty yards or so, yet you

shall have hha.

Marry ! you must have patience ; the

stout rock

yfhkp is htt trust, hath

thiaff sharp;



And the deep pool hath ooze and
sludge enough

To mil' your fishing
—

'less you are
more carefiil.

AOhH or Hf Double Kings.

Chap. XIII.

Give way ! give way ! I must and
will have justice

;

And tell mc not of privilege and place

;

Where I am injured, there I "11 sue
redress.

Look to it, every one who bars my
access

;

! have a heart to feel the injury,

A hand to right myself, and, hy my
honour,

That hand shall grasp what grey-
beard Law denies me.

Chap. XVI.

Come hither, young one. Mark me 1

Thou art now
!

Mongst men o' the sword, that live

by reputation

More than by constant ineone.
Single-suited

They are, I grant yon; yet eadi single

suit

Maintains, on the rough guess, a

thousand followers

;

And they be men, who, hazarding

their all,

Needful apparel, necesiaty income,

And hunan body, and immortal soul,

Do in the very <foed bvt luutard

nothing—
So strictly is that all bound in re-

version;

Clothes to the broker, ineome to the

usurer.

And body to disease, and soul to

the foul fiead;

Who laughs to see Soldadoes and
fooladoes,

Play better than bimseir his

on e*rth.

TiW Mokotki.
Chap. XVII.

Mother. What ! dazzled by a flash

of Cupid's mirror
With which the boy, as mortal urchins

wont,

Flings back the sunbeam in the eye of
pissengers,

Then laughs to see them stumble !

Daughter. Mother! no;
It was a lightning-flash which dazzled

me,
And never shall these eyes see true

again.

Beefand Pudding,
An Old English Comedy.

Chap. XVIII.

By this good light, a wench of match-
less mettle

!

This were a leaguer-lass to love a *cA-

dier,

Tobind hiswounds,and kissMsUoody
brow.

And sing a roundel as she help'd to

arm him,
Though the rough foeman's drums

were beat so nigh.

They seem'd to bear the burden.

Old Play.

Cbap. xtx.

CREorr ne, firiend, it hath been ever
thus.

Since the ark rented on Mount Ararat.

False man hath swbrn, and woauBi
hath believed—

Repented and repTOach'd, and Usat
baHsvnd once more.

7"** New tVorkL



Rove not from pole to pole—ih^ man
lives here

Whose ruor't only equairii by bis

beer;

And wbere. in either sense, the cock-

ncJ' put

May. ifhe pleasn, fret confounded ti$t.

For ike SigM of «ff Alrkounf k*f>t

hv a B0*ier.

C hap. XXI.

Chakcc will not do the work, Chance
sends the breeze

;

But if the pilot slumber at the hdm.

TTnlooaes all our favouritetieson earth;

And well if thry are such as may hr

answer'd

In yonder world, where all is jndjrH

of tni^.

Chap. XXV.

Give us good voyage, gcntlr stream
;

we stun not

Thy sr^r ear with sounds of revelry-.

Wake not the slumbering echoes of

thy banks

With voice of flute and horn ; w»* ilo

but seek

The verv wind that wafts us towards ' On the broad pathway of thy swelling

the port

May dash us on the shelves. Thr
steersman's part is vigilance,

Blow it or rough or smooth.

OUPki^.
Cliap. XXII.

This is the time : Heaven's m^dett-

sentinel

HathiHHttedher highwatch; theleaser

spangles

Are paling one by one ; give me the

ladder

And the short lever ; bid Antony
Keep with his carabine the wicket*

gste;

And do thou bare thy knife and follow

me.

For wc will in and do it. Darkness

like this

Is dawning of our fortunes.

Chap. xxtv.

bosom
To glide in silent safety.

ne Double BruM.
Chap. XXV

This way lie safety and a sure

retreat;

Yonder lie danger, shame, and

punishment.

Moat welcome dai^er then—nay, let

me say,

Though spoke with awelUng heart—

welcome e'en shame ;

And welcome punishment —for. call

me guilty,

I do but pay the tax that's due tn

justice

;

And call me guiltkaB,tlienthatpttiiMi-

ment

Is shame to those alone who do in-

flict it.

Clufi. xxvtt.

DrATH finds us 'mid our playthings— How fares the man on whom good

snatches us, men would look

As a cross nurse might do a wajrward With t-yes where scorn and censure

child. combated.

From all our tojrs and baubles. His
j
But that kind Christiaa love hath

rough call Uu|^t the I
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Th«t Uiey who merit mmt contempt IHond ^hal« flow freely, Imt U ahdl be
and iMte, gore

Do moM dcMfire oar pity. of herds and llocka, and venlMm and
Old /Vifv.

j
pooitiy,

Chap. MIX.
I Joln'd to the brave heart's-blood of

I

John-«-Barlejrcom

!

Marrv, come up, sir, with yourgentle Chap ii
CMd Play.

blood

!

Herr "sa red stream beneMhthiaeoarae Hinr s neither want of appetites nor
blue doublet,

I

mouths

;

That warms the heart as kindly as if Pray Heaven we be not scant ofmeat
«l™wn

, or mirth

!

From the far source of old Assyrian ^. (vj puv
Chap. Ill,

" • * "»•.
kings,

Who first made mankind subject to

their sway.

Chap. xxxt.

\Vf are not worse at once : the course
of evil

Hritins so slowly, and from such di||it

source.

An infant's hand might steal its breach
with clay

;

Rut let the stream fet deeper, and
philoaophy

—

Ay. and religion too,— shall strive in

vain

To turn the headlong torrent,

rhap. xxzv.

XVI.

FROM PEVERIL OF THE
PEAK.

OTTOCS.

Why then, we will have bellowing of

beeves.

Broaching of barrefa» brandishing of
spigots;

No, sir. Iwai not pledge: I 'moiteof
those

Who think ifood wine needs neither
bash nor preface

To nudickweicome. If yon doubt my
word,

Fill the quart*cup, and see if I wi!l

choke on 't

Old Play.
Qiap. IV.

Ascasto. Can she not speak ?

OnmU. If speech be only hi •«»

cented sounds,

Framed by the tongue and lips, the
maiden 's dumb

;

But if by quick and apprehensive look.

By motion, sign, and gkuiee, to give

each meaning.

Express as clothed in language, be
term'd speech,

Slie hath that wondroas iaculty ; for

her eyes,

Like the bright stars of heaven, can

hold discourse,

Though it l>c mute and soundless.

Chap. XVI.

This isa love meeting! See the maiden
monrna^

And the sad sukorbends hblooka on'

earth.
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There *• more h«th pass'd between
j
Such, and so x'aried, the preairioua

then than belongs

To Love's tweet Borrows.

Chap. xm.
Old Play.

Now. Imist thf nnchor. mates: and

K t thr sails

Give thfii hruad Ikjsoih to the buxuin

wind.

Like las& that wooes a lover.

Chap. XIX.

Hf was a fellow in a peasant's garb

;

Vet one could censure you a wood-

cock's car\'inp.

I.ik ny courtier at the ordinary.

Onhtutfy.

Chap. XXII.

Wr meet, as men see phantoms in a

dream.

Which glide and sigh, and sign, and

mo\-e their lips.

But make no sound ;
or, if they utter

voice,

"Tis but a low and uaifistinffuiah'd

moaning,

Which haa nor word nor aenae of

utter'd sound.

7%t CkU/laiM.

•Chap. XXIV.

\
or fate with man, frail taMM of

\ a day t

Chap. XXV.

Nfckssity, thou best of peacemakers,

As well aa surest prompter of inven-

tion

—

Help us to conpoaition !

Chap.' XXVI.

This is some creature of the eknenia

Most like your sea-gull. He can

i

wheel and whistle

i His screaming song, cVn when the

storm is loudest

;

Take for his aheeted couch the restless

foam

Of the wild wave-crest ; slonber in

the calm.

And dally with the storm. Yet tis a

gull.

An arrant gull, with all this.

Tht CÛ ktim.

Chap. XXVII.

I riAR the devil worst whengown and

cassock.

Or, in the lack of them, old CaKin's

cloak.

Conceals his eleven hoof.

ji Mowymow t.

Chap. XXXI
The course of human life is changeful

still

As is the fickle wind and wandering

rill;

Or, like the lightdance which the wild

breeie weaves
Amidst the faded race of fallen leaves

:

Which now its breath bears down.
j^^. bay, not till he worries

now tosses high.

Beats to the earth, orwafts to middle

Tis the black ban-dog of onr ^fl-

Pray look on him.

But ai a wary distance; rouse him

not

—

akjr.

Th0 Black Dog nfNn^pM.

Chap, xxxiit.



• Sprak not of niceneaa, when there 'a

xhance of wreck,'

The eaptain Mid, aa ladica writhed
their neck

To aee the dyinf dolpUa flap the

deck:
' If we go down, on ua theae gentry

•up;
Wc dine upon them, if we haul them

up.

Wise men applaud us when we eat

the eaters.

An the devil laugha when keen folka

cheat the eheatert.'

Chap. XXXVIII.

CoNTEMTioNR fierce.

Ardent, and dire, spring from no petty

cause.

Chap. XL.

Hr came amongst them like a new-
raiaed spirit,

To speak of dreadful Judgments that

impend,

And of tbe wiiuh to come.

The Rtformtr.

Chap. sun.

To fote'sdiapoaalflunghiaheap ofgold,

And laugh'd aUke wlien it increaaed

or lesaen'd

:

Such virtue hath court-air to teach us

patience

Which schoolmen preach in vain.

Why totmy* not to Cumri?

Chap. XLv.

Hmx stand I tight and trim,

Quirk of eye, though little of limb;

He who denieth the word I have
spoken.

Betwixt him and me ahall lances be
broken.

Lay oftht LMiJclm dt 5M(«n/.

Chap. XLVi.

xvn.

FROM QUENTIN
DURWARa
COUHTY OUT.

AhI County Guy, the hoar ia nigh,

The aua haa left the lea.

The oraBgeflowerperfumesthebMMT,
The bmese ia on the aea.

Am. some Ibr safety took the drawifiil '
»>» »*y who thrill'd all dagr^

leap;

Some for the voice of Heaven seem'd

calling them

;

Some for advancement, or for lucre's

TiW Dnam.
I leap'd ia froUe.

Chap. XLiv.

High feasting was there there; the

gilded roo6
Rung to the waaaail-heaith ; the

dancer's step

Sprung to the chord responsive | the

Sits huah'd hia partner nigh

;

Breete, bird, ami flower, eoalieaa tlic

hour,

But where is County Guy ?

The \'illage maid steals through the

shade,

Her shepherd's suit to hear;

To beauty shy, by lattice high,

Sings high-bom Cavalier.

The star of Love, all atars above.

Now reigns o'er earih and sky

;

And liigh ud low the influence knew,
B(4 «hM« is County Giqrl

tv.



MOTTOES.

Feu. in the midst r mighty aroM
Whrrr irnn«^trcl ((atrs thetratrrnfth

Tn rach invading step ; and atron;;

and Dteep

The "hattled walls rnnr up, the fosse

'-link (Ippp.

Slow round thr fortress rolled the

siiiKirish stream.

And high in middle air the warder's

turrets cieam.

Chap. III.

Painters show Cupid blind. Hath
Hjrmen eyeat

{

Or is his siifht warp'd by those spec-

taclcs

Which parents, ipiardians, and ad«

visers lend him.

That he nay look throogh them on
lands and mansions.

On jewels, pild, and all such rich

donations.

And sec their value ten times

maipiilied?

—

Methinks 'twill brook a question.

TJif Miatrut En/orad Marriagt.

Chap. xt.

Tmft is a lerturcr so skill'd in policy,

That (no disparafcement to Satan's

cunning^'

He well mi^ht reail a lesson to the

devil,

And teach the old seducer new
temptations.

Chap. xit.

Talk not of kings— I scorn the j>oor

cooipanaon

:

I am a safe, and can command the

elements;

At least men think I can ; and an that

thoagbt

I fo«iMl anbomided empire,

Alhmmmmr,
Chap. xni.

I SEK thee yet, fair FnUMe-thnn
favottr'd land

or art and natiire->th(M ait atiR befere

me;
Thy sona, to whom their bbeur m a

•port,

So well thy grateAil soil retwms its

tribute

;

Thy sun-bunit daughters, with I'icir

laughing eyes

And gioaqr raven-locks. But, favour'd

France,

Thou hast had ma 113- a tale ofwoetotell.

In ancient times as now.

A*
Chap. XIV.

Hk was a aon oi Egypt, as he told me,
And one descended from tfioae Are»d

magicians.

Who waged rash war, wlwa brad
dwelt in Goahen,

With Israel and her Prophet—matth'
ing rod

With his the sons of Levi's— and
encountering

Jehovah's miracles with incantations.

Till upon Egypt came the avenging

Ancfel,

And those proud sages wept for their

first-born.

As wept the unletter'd peasant.

Chap. XV.

KE!>(ur or none, Sir Knight, I am
ytnir captive;

Deal with mc what your fioblcficM



from f$< (PtfHtt^f QiUviff

Thinkinf; thr rhanrt* of war m»y one
day pUce you

Where I miwt iiowbercdMii*4->i*the

roll

Of melancholy priaowera .

Chap. XXIV.

No human quality is so well wove
In warp and woof, but there's some

flaw in it

;

I've known a brave man flyaahcp-

herd's cur, i

A wise man so demean him, drivellinf
'

idiocy i

Had wellnifh been anhamed on't
;

For your crafty.

Your worldly-wi«r man, he. aljove

the rest,

Weaves lua own snares so fine, he '»

often caught in them.

Chapw ssv.

WmcN prince*

mark it

An ominous cm^tmctiea, fiiU of

boding,

Like that of Man with Saturn.

OUPUy.
Chap.xzvi.

Tht time is notyetout—Uie devil thou

scrveat

I las not as yet deserted thee. He aids

The friendswho drudge for hfan. as the

blind man
Was aided by the guide, who lent hia

shoulder

OVr rough and smooth, nntil he

reach'd the brink

Of the fell precipice-then huri'd him

downward.
OUPky.

Chap. zxix.

bttR counsels waver Uke the nnsteadr

bark.

That reels ...nid the strfib of meeting

currents.

rh.np. XXX.

Hold fast thy truth, young aeldier.—

Gentle maiden.

Keep you your promise plight—leave

age its subtleties,

And grey.hair'd p<4icy its maze of

lalsehood;

But be you candid as die morning sky.

Ere the hif;h sun andm vapouft up to

Main it.

Tkt Trial,

Chap. xxxt.

'Tis brave for Bcaut>- when the Itest

Made wina her.

Chap. XXXV.

XVIII.

FROM ST. RONAN'S WELL.

MOTTOES.

Ouis Hovits hie kospfs .'

Ch'm-maid!—The Gemman in the

front parlour

!

Boots's frtr TmnshUim efAtAmriJ.

Cht^kit.

Therc must

Be government in all society'

;

Bees have theirQueen , and stag-herds

have their leader;

Rome had her Consuls. Mheas had

her Archons,

And wc, sir, have our liaffi^iit^; Com?
mittee.

Th* Alimm ofSi. Romm's.

Chap-in.



CoMt, let me haw thy potinwi. for 1

nevd it

;

Thwi «rt of thc>«. who better h*lp

their frirnd*

With <uftr sdvire. than itturera with

iroid.

Or hmwlen with their •wonh. I II

tnn»t to thrr,

F<>r I ask oiilv from thrr wonJs, imt

deeds.

Tht Dtva k0tk mtt Am M^kk.

Chap. X.

NrARrsT of blood should »till be next

in lovp ;
|

And when I nrr thrsr happy children
|

playing. 1

While William githers flowers for I

Kllen's ringlets,
.

And Fllrn dresses flics for WilUMn's
|

angle,

I scarre can think, that in advancing
|

hfe,

Coldness, unkindness. intereat, or

suspicion.

Will e'er divide that unity so sacred

Which Nature bound at Wrth.

Chap. XI.

Oh ! you would be a vestal maid, I

warrant,

The bride ofHeaven ' Come I wemay
shake your purpose

:

For here I bring in hand a jolly

suitor

Hath U'en degrees in the aeven

sciences

That ladies love best^he is young

and noble,

Handsome and valiant, gay and rich,

and liberal.

T/uNtm.
Chap. XXIII.

Thou brar'nt a prwious burden, gentle

post,—

Nitre and sd^iun- ; ae« that explode

not.

('Imp. XXVII.

As shakes the bough of trembling \emU

When sudden whirlwinds rise :

As stnndn nizhast the warrior chief»

WHcn his hAsr army flic* —

-

Chap, xxvtit.

It fomrs— it wrings* me in my parting

hour.

The long-hiJ crime, the wrll-di*-

gniacd guilt

Bring me some holy priest to lay the

spectre!

Chap. XXXII.

On the lee-beam lies the land, bo]rs,

See all clear to reefeach course ;

Let the ^ 're-riwct go—don't ndnd,

boy^
The' the weather sho«Ud be worse.

Chap. XXXIII.

Stdei po^ t^iltm aim enm.

Still thoagh the liea<Oeng cavalier.

OVr rough and smooth, in wild career.

Seems racing with the wind.

His sad companion, ghaatly pale,

And darksmne aa a widow's veil,

Cask— keeps her aaat behind.

Chap. XXXV.

What sheeted ghost is wandering

through the storm T

For never did a inaid of middle earth

Choose such a time or spot to vent

her sorrows.

Chap, sxxviii.



ilt-Hi cuinv wc iw our cIosm^—<ur tlmt

which follows

U but the Ule ofdull, unvaried Mtaery.

btccp crags and hMdkmg linns may
court the pencil,

I.ikc sudden haps, dark plots, and
strange adventurcM

;

But who would paint the dull and io§-

Wnpt HMNM*,

In its kMg tract ot Mcrile desolation ?

Chap, xxsix.

XIX.

FROM REDGAUNTLET.

Ai lords their labourers' hire delay,

Fate quits our toil with hopes to

cone,
Which, if far short of prcseni pay,

Still owns a debt and names a sum.

yutt not the pledge, frai uffcrer, then,

Although a distant dai V given

;

Despair is treason towaro:* men,
And blispliaay to Heaven.

Chap. s.

XX.

FROM THE BETROTHED.
MVEUXi.

boLOUR, wake 1 the day is peeping

;

Honour ne'er ww w<hi in sleeping,

Never when the sunbeams still

I.ay unreflected on the hill :

'
l is when they are glinted.b.u k

From ase and armour, spear and jack.

That thcjr prenise future sioiy.

Many a page of deathless glory.

Shields that are the foeman's terror,

£v«r an the momiBf's mirror.

Arm and up ! the morning beam
Hath call'd the rustic to his team.
Hath call'd the Csk'ner to the lake.

Hath call'd the huntaman to the brake

;

The early student ponders o'er
' Ills ilusty tomes of ancient lore.

Soldier, wake ! thy harvest, fane

;

,

Thy study, conquest ; war, thy game.

I

Siield, that would be fbeouui's terror,

Still shetttdgkHillMaomiag'smirror.

Poor , ..c repays the rustic's pain
;

More paltry still the sportsnun's gain ;

Vainest of all, the slttdent'a tbcflw
Ends in some mctaphysic dream :

Yet each Is up, and each has toil'd

Since first the peep of dawn has smiled;
And each u cagrrer in his aim
Thaa he who barters life for fame.
Up, up, and arm thee, son of terror '.

Be thy bright shMd the morning's
mirror.

Chap. xu.

' Woman':} faith, ai. : ,m,: I's trust-
Write the chantc'.-;ri >i '.use

;

> Stamp them on tiK rttn^r:!^ stream.

Print them on the moon's pale beam,

i

And each evanescent letter

Shall be clearer, firmer, better,

And more permanent, I ween.
Than the thing tboae letters mean.

I

1 have strain'd the spl at -hread

'Gainst the promise o; a maid

;

I have weigh'd a grain of sand
'Gainst her plight of heart and Imad

;

I told my ' rue love of the token.

How hei- 'aith proved light, and her

word was broken •

,
Again her worAand truth she plight,

' And 1 believad tlwa i«aiB •(• B^ht

aMp.aa.



8ja d^ocirf Mil (ptm

vsmasa n the smx or ths

I ask'i* of my Iwrp, •Who twOh injured

thv chords
'

'

And she "replied. 'The crooked finRcr,

which I mocked in my tunc'

A blade of silver may be bended—

a

blatic of steel abidcth :

Kindness ladeth away, but vengeance

endnreth.

The sweet taste of mead paaaeth from

the iips,

But iluy arc long corroded by the

juice of wormwuod

;

The lamb isbrouglil to the shambles, but

the wolf rangclh the mounuin ;

Kindness fadeth away, but vengeance

cndurcth.

1 the rid-liol iron, when it

j;liminir'd on the anvil,

' VVherelore glowest thou longer than

the firebrand?'

•
I Mia bom M the dark mine, and the

brand m the pleasant grcen-

\mhhI'

Kuidness fadeth away, but vei.geancc

endurcth.

I abk'd the Rreen oak of the assembly

wherefore its boughs were dry

and sear d like the honisof the

stag

:

And it show'd rue that « small wonn

had gnaw'd iu roots.

I hc boy who remembered the scourge

undid the wckct of the castle

at midnitrht.

Kindness fadeth away, but vengeance

cndureth.

Lightning ilestroycth temples, though

Iheir spires puffe th< cloud-* ;

btornw destroy armadas, though their

satis intercept the gak.

lie that is in his glory falleth, and that

by a contemptible enemy.

Kindness (adeth away, but vengcaucc

endurcth.

Chap. xxxi.

OTTOE8.

Is Madoc's tent the clarion sounds,

With rapid clangour hurried lar

;

Each hill and dale the lotc rebounds,

But when return the sons of war?

Thou, bom of stem Necessity,

Dull Peace I the valley yields to thee,

j

And owns thy metancholy sway.

' Wdiik Futm.

Chap. II-

U. SADLY shines the morning sun

On leaguerM castle wall.

When bastion, tower, and battlement,

Seem nodding to their fall.

OUBaUtuL
Chap. VII.

Now all ye ladies of fair Scotland,

And buiies of EngUnd that happy

would prove,

lUarry never for houses, nor marry

for laud.

Nor marry for nothing but only

love.
t'»>Mly Quanw.

Chapw XII.

Too much rest is mat,

There 's ever cheer in changinc;

We tyne by loo much trttrt,

So we It tn: up and raBC>*K*

Otd,

Chap. vu.



Kino' out the merry bells, the bride
approaches,

1 lie blu-ih upon her cheek haa shamed
the morning,

l or that is dawning palely. Grant,

(ood winis,

I hese clouds betokea Boucht of evil

omen

!

OUPImy.
Chap. xvii.

Julia. Gentle sir,

\ou arc our captive,—but we '11 use

you so,

I hat you shall think your priaon joys
may match

Whate'cr your libefty hath known of
pleasure.

Rodtridt. No, fairest,we have trifled

here too long

;

And, lingcrinK to see vour roses
blossom,

I vc let my laurels wither.

outlay.
Chap. uvii.

XXI.

FROM TlIK TALISMAN.

AHRIMAIf.

Kahk .\hriinan, whom Irak still

lii'ltib origin of woe and ill!

When, beadiac at Uiy shrine,
Wc view the world with troubled eye
Wlu rc see we'neath theextendedshy,

All empire matching thine f

II the Benigncr Power yield
A fountain in the desert fidd.
Where weary pilgrims drink

;

I hinc arc tlie waves that Ush the rock,
the tornado's deadly shock,

Where touallew aavies aink:

823

!
Or if He bid the soil dispense

i Balsams to cheer the sinking senae^
How few can they deliver

From lingerinf pains, or pang intense,
Red Fever, spotted Pestilence,

The arrows of thy quiver 1

! . . -

I

Chief in Man's bosom sits thy swa^',

I
And frequent, while in words wc pray

I Before another throne,

I

Whate'er of specious form be there,
The secret meaning of the prayer

Is, Ahriman, thme own.

Say, hast thou feeling,aense, and fonn,
Thunder thyvoice,thygarmenUstann,
As Eairtem Magi say

;

With sentient soul of hate and wratli.

And wings to sweep thy deadly path,

And fiuigs to tear thy prey T

Or art thou mix'd in Nature's source,
An ever operating force.

Converting good to ill

;

Aa evil principle iaaate.

Contending with our better late.

And oh ! victorious still f

Howc'er it be, (Ui^tc is vain,

I

On all without thou hold'st thy reign,
' Nor less on all within

;

Kach mortal passion's fierce career,

Love, hate, ambition, joy, and fear.

Thou goadest into sin.

i Whene'er a sonny gleam appears.
To brighten up our vale of tears,

Thou art not distant fiu*

;

'Mid such brief solace of our lives,

Thouwbett'st ourveiy babquct-knive%
To toob «f deadi aafl war.

rims, fror.i the moment of our birth,

: Long as we linger Uw aaiHi,

i

Thou rul'U the &te ofm*;
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Thine *re the panga oJ lifc'a last hour,

And—who <tare answer thy

Dark Spirit I ended Tuen!

Chap. III.

A MiNsmsL siMgt :—

What brave chid shall head the forces

Where the red-cross legions gather?

Best of horsemen, best of horses,

Highest head and (aircst feather.

Ask not Austria, why 'mid princes

Still her bMiner rises highest

;

Ask as wen the stnmg.wing'd eagle

Wliy to heaven he wwsthe nighest.

Ciiap. XI.

TU£ LAY or THE BLOODY VKST.

BuwwL mugf'—

IVUK nMT.

'Tw*» near the fair <^ of Bene-

vent.

When the sun was setting on bough
and bent,

.Xiid knights wire prc|Mhng in bower
and tent,

Ua the eve of the Baptist's tuunia-

nent;
When in Lincoln green a stripling

gen'.,

Weil seeming a page by a princess

sent,

Wander'd the camp, and, stiU w be

weirt,

Enquired for the Lnghsfaman, Thomas
• IkMt.

Far hath he fared, and fsrther mu^
fare.

Till h^ finds his pavilion nor sUtely

nor rare,

—

Little save iron and steel was there ;

And, as lacking the coin to pay

armourer's care.

With his sinewy arms to the shoulders

bare,

The good knight with hammer and

file did repair

The mail that to-morrow must see

him wear,

For the honour of Saint John and his

lady fair.

•Thus speaks my hdy/ the page Mud
he,

And the knight bent lowly both head

and knee,
< She is Benevent's Princess to high

in degree.

And thou art as lowly m knight may
well be—

He that would climb so lofty a tree,

Or spring such a gttif as divides her

frum thcc.

Must dare some higii deed, by which

all men may see

His ambition is back'd by his high

chivalrie.

' Therefore thus speaks my UJy,' ll»c

fair page he said.

And the knight lowly louted with

hand and wtth head,
* Fling a<«i<k- the good wmoor hi Wikfa

thuu art clad.

And don thnu this weotf of her

gear instead,

Kora hauberkofsteel, a kirtkeltfvwid:

And charge, thus attirrd, is A* IW-
nament dread.

And fight as thy wont is wiMt« M*
Uood is dwd,

And htv^ beBOttr away, or



Untroubled in his look, and untroubled
in his breast,

I bc knight the weed hath token, and
reverently hath kita'd

:

'how bless'd be the moment, th;

messenger be blest

!

Much honour'd do I hold me in my
lady's high behest

;

And njr unto my bdy, in this dear
night'weed dress'd,

l o the best ara'd champion I will not
veil my crest

;

But if I live and bear me well 'tis her
turn to take the test'

Here, gentles, ends the foremost fyttc

of the Lay of the Bloody Vest.

rvTTt siLiiNo.

liii. baptist*!, fair morrow beheld

gallant feats -
ihcre wa» wiiiaing of honour, and

loeing of seats—
1 her* was hewing with falchions, and

splintering of staves,

The victors won glory, the VMi^pnsb'd

won graves.
* ). vmtjf a knight tkmm laught braarely

Md weU,
Vet one wm accounted Hm pet is to

eM cl,

\iid 'twas he whose sole amitiur un
body and breast,

Seem'd th« weed ci a dauwel when
bonne for her rest.

i here were some dealt him wounds
that were bloody and store,

Hul otiwrs rejected his plight, and

- It is some oath of hu—r,
' mM,

'and I trow
Twt I e uiiknightly to al^ him addcv*

ing his vow.'

Then tJw Prince, far kb nbe, hmde

the tournament cease,

lit flung down hit warder, the truin

IMtoMMfpcaeCi

And the judges decUre, and competi*
tors yield.

That the Knight of the Nigfat-gear,

was first in the field.

The feast it was nigh, and the mass it

was nigfaer,

When before the fair Princess low
touted a squire.

And deliver'd a gament unseemly to
view,

With sword-cut and qwar-tbmat, all

hack'd and pierced through

;

All rent and all tatter'd, all clotted
with blood,

With foam of the horses, with dust,
and with mud.

Not the point of that lady's small
finger, I ween,

Could have rested on spot was un-
sullied and clean.

' This token n^y matter, Sir Thomas
a Kent,

Restores to the Priacxsa of lUr Bene-
vent

;

Re that climbs the tall tree has won
right to the fruit,

He rtmt leaps die wide gulf should
prevail in his suit

;

I'hrough life's utmost peril the priae

I have won,
And aovrmuat the faith vi my miatttm

be Aown

:

For she who prompts kaigiitB oa sndi
danger to run.

Must avouch his trae aorvice la front

of the san.

•"I restore," says my master, "the
garment 1 'vc worn,

Aad I claim of the PHacoa to don it

in turn

;

For its stains and its rents die should
prize it the more,

.
Since by shame 'tis unsullied, though

i crianmn'd with gore,"*
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Then deep bliah d the rrinccss—yet

kiss'd she and prcss'd

The hlood-spoued robe> to her lips

and her breut.
• Go tell my true knight, church and

chjunber shall show,

If I value the blood un this garment or

no.'

And when it waa tiote for the noblcB

to pass,

In aotemn procewioa to minater and

The first walk'd the Princess in purple

and pall.

Butthe blood-besmear'd night- robe she

wore over all

;

Aaid eke, in the hall, where they all

sat at dine,

When she knelt to her father and

proffer'd the wine.

Overall her rich robesandStatejewels,

she wore
Thatwinpk luneealy bedabbled writh

gore.

Then lords whispcr'd la tin, aa well

you maf think.

And bdies replied, with nod, titter,

a"d wink

;

And the Prince who in anger and

shame had look'd down,

Tum'd at length to bia daughter, and

spoke with a frown

:

' Now since thou hast pidiliah'd thy

folly and guilt.

E'en atone with thy hand for the blood

thou hant spilt

;

Yet sore for your hoidness you both

will repent,

When you wander aa exiles from lair

BcttoveAt*'

Then out spoke stout Thomaa, in hall

where he stood.

Exhausted and feeble, but dauntksa

of aoed:

' The blood that I lost for this daughter

of thine,

I pour'd forth as freely as flask gives

ita wine

;

And if for my sake she brooks penance

and blame,

Do not doubt I will save her fro*

suffering and shame

;

And light will she reck of diy prinee-

dom and rent.

When I hail her, in England, the

Countess of Kent.'

Chap. XXVII.

Now change the scene—and let the

trumpets sound.

For we ntNt rooae the lion in his lair.

Chap. VI.

This is the Prince of Leeches ; fever,

plague.

Cold rheum, and hot podagim do birt

look on him,

And quit their grasp upon the tortured

aincwt.

Chap. IX.

One thing is certain in our Northern

land :

Allow that birth, or valour, wealth, or

wit,

Give each precedence to their pos-

sessor,

F.iivy, that follows on such eminence,

As comes the lyme-hound on die roe-

buck's trace,

Shall pull them down each one.

Sir Dtvid LmJuyf {tk).



You talk of Gaiety and Innocence

!

The moment wiMHi Uw firtal fruit was
eat«n,

They parted ne*er to meet again; and
Malice

Has ever since been playmate to light

Gaiety,

From the first moment when the

amilinf iniant

Destroys the flower or botlerfly he
toys with,

To the last chuckle of the dying miser,

Who on his deathbed huighs his last

to hear

His werithy ndgbbour baa become a

banlmipt.
OidPlmy.

ClMp. XIII.

Tis not her sense—for sure, in that

There 's nothingmore thancommon
And all her wit is only chat,

Like any other womaa.
Song.

Chap. xvt.

Were every bair upon his head a life.

Aiid every Me were to be supplicated

By numbers equal to tboaebairsipwd-

rupled,

Life afker KIb ahould otit like waaii^

liefore the daybreak—or as festive

lamps.

Which have lent lustre to the midnight

revel,

Each after each are quench'd when
guests depart

!

Chap. XVII.

This work 6mkn» a pbwet'iy in-

tell'fence

Of Ju|riter and Sol ; and tboas great

apiite

Are proud, fantastical. It asks gteat
charges

To entice them from the guiding of

their spheres
To wait mi mortab.

AHumaaar.
Chap. xvin.

Must we then sheathe our MiB vic>

torious sword

;

Turn back our forward step, which
ever trode

O'er.foemen's necks the onward path
of glory

;

UncUsp the mail, which with a solemn
VOW,

In God's own house we hung upon
oar shoulders;

That vow, as unaceompliih'd as the

promise

Which village nurses maketo still tbcir

cliildren,

And after think ao aaore of?

Tkt Cnmtk, m Tn^^.
Chap. XIX.

When beauty leads the Hon in her
toils.

Such are her chaima, he dare not ndse
his mane,

Far less expand the terror ofhis 6mga,
So great Akidcs made bia club a

distaff.

And tfm to please fiur Omphale.

Chap. XX.

'Mio these wild scenes EnchantmeBt
waves her wand,

I'u change the face of the mysteriou:*

land;

Till the bewildering scenes around us

The vain productions of a fimriab

dream.

Chaf. xxtit.
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Soiling our cup. will make our sense
^

reject
J

Kastidiuusly the draught which we
,

did thirst for ; i

A rusted nail, placed near the faithful
^

compass.

Will sway it from tlie truth, and wreck \

the argosy.

Even this small cause of anger and

disgust

Will break the bonds of amity *mongst

princes,
'

And wreck their noblest purposes.

Tin Crmadt.

Chap. utiv.

[Thb tears I shed must ever fall

!

1 weep not for an absent swain.

For time may happier hours recall.

And parted lovers meet again.

I weep not for the silent dead,

Their pains are past, their sorrows

And those that loved their stepc roust 1

tread.

When death shall join to part no

more."]

But worse than absence, worse than

de^.
She wept her lover's sullied fame,

And, fired with all the pride of birth.

She wept a soldier's injured name •.

Chap. xavi.

Wt heard the tecbir,— SO the Arabs

call

Their shout of onset, when with loud

acclaim

They challenge Heaven to give them

victory.

jMiyr i/Dmmmaatt .

Ciiap. XXVII.

1 Unly Uw IMI aUMB b Scuti V

XXII.

FROM WOODSTOCK.

A COMJUmATIWt

Bvpathlcsa march,by grsMWOod tree,

It is thy weird to f<^ow me

;

To follow me thro' the ghostly moon-

light,

To follow me thro' the shadows ul

night.

To follow me, coaurade, still art thou

bound :

I conjure thcc by the unstaacb'd

wound,

I conjure thee by the Ust words 1

spoke,

When the body slept and the spirit

awoke,

In the very Ust pangs of the deadly

stroiw.

Chap. XIV.

AM HOUR WITH THEE.

A.N hour with thee • When earliest day

Dapples with gold the eaatem grey.

Oh, what can frame my mind to bear

The toil and turmoil, cark and care,

New grie^ which coming hours un-

foM,

And sad remembrance of the oldl

One hour with thee.

One hour with thee ! When bmatag

June
Waves his red flag at pitch of noon;

What shall repay the faithful swain.

His labour on the sultry plain;

! And, more than cave or shettcring

1 bough,

! Cool feverish blood and Aribbing

brow!
I One hour with thee.



One hour with thee ! When sun is set.

Oh, what can teach me to fori^et

The thanUen loboun of the day

;

The hopes, the wishes, flung away

;

i'he increasing waata, and Iciacniny

gains,

The Blaster's pride, who acema my
painsi

One hour with thee.

Chap.xxvt.

MOVTOMMt

Come forth, old man ! Thy daughter's

side

Is now the fitting place for thee

:

When Time hath quell'd the oak's bold

pride, .

The youthful tendril yet may hide

The niins of the parent tree.

Chap. II.

Now, ye wild blades, that make looae

inns your stage,

Tn vapour forth the acts of this sad

Stout Edgchiil fight, the Newberys
and the West,

And northern clashea, where you still

fou^t be^

:

Your strange eacivca, your daagera

void of fear.

When bullets flew between the head

and ear.

Whetheryou ibufht by Damme or the

Spirit,

Of you I speak.

Ltgmul tfCm^uin Jams.

atap.ni.

YoM path of grvenaward

Wimte round by spany grot and gay

pavilion

;

There is no flint to gall thy tender foot,

There's ready shelter from each

I

breeie, or shower.

I

But Duty guides not that way : see
her stand,

With wand entwined with amaranth,
near yon clifis.

Oft «4iere she leads thy Mood must
mark thy footsteps,

Oft where she leads thy head must
bear the storm,

And thy shrunk form endure heat,

cold, and hunger

;

But she will guide thee up to noble

heights,

Which he who gains seema native of

the sky

;

While earthly things lie stretch'd

beneath his feet,

Diminish 'd, shrunk, and valueless.

At
Chap. IV.

Mr tongue pads slowly unifer this new
language.

And starts and stumbles at these

uncouth phrases.

They may be great in worth and
weight, hut hang

Upon the native glibness of my Ian-

guaje

Like Saul's plate-armour on the shep-

herd boy,

Eacunriwring and not arming him.

?J. a
Chap.v.

Here we have one head

Upon two bodiea : your two-headed
bullock

Is but an ass to such a prodig>'.

These two have but one meaninp,

thought, and counsel

;

And when the single noddle has spoke

out,

The foar legs scrape assent to it.

Old Play.

Chap.s.
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Dcros are done on cartli.

Which have their punishment ere the

earth closes

Upon the pcrpetraton. Be it the

working

Oi the n morse.idn'd fancy, or th«

vision,

Distinct and real, of unearthly being.

All aje« witness that beside the couch

Of the* feW homidde oft aUOn the

ffhost

Of him he slew, and shows the

shadowy wound.
OldPhy.

Chap. XIV.

Wb do that in our zeal,

Our calmer momenta are afraid to

answer.
^MoityffiOMa*

Chap. XVII.

Tiw deadliest snakes are those which,

twined 'mongst flowers.

Blend their briRht colourinf with the

varied blossoms.

Their fieire eyes glittering like the

spuigled dew-drop

;

In all so like what natare has moat

harmless.

That sportive innocence, which dreads

no danger,

U poison d unawares. ^^
Cbap.uuv.

I In chimney comers, wont by Christ-

mm flrn

To read and rock to altcp car mciait

sires I

No man his threriioUl baltar knows

than I

Brute's flrat arrhml and first victory,

Saint George's sorrd and kto croaa of

blood,

Arthur's round board,and CakdenkM
wood.

Chap. V.

XXIII.

FROM CHRONICLES OF
THE CANONGATE.

Ma. CaoriAiicav «tMA ;—

What ails me, I may not, as wall as

they,

Rake up some threadbare taks that

mould ring lay

MOTTOES.

{From The Two Drovers.)

Were ever such two loving friends!—

How could they disagree ?

O thus it was he loved him dear.

And thooght how to requite him,

And ha^g no friend left but he,

He did resolve to fight him.

Chap. II.

(Fnm Mv Auht MAncAMT'a
MinnoR.)

I

Thku arc times

' When Fancy playa her gambcds, in

{
despite

' Even of. our watrtM aenaea, when

I in sooth

! Substance secma shadow, shadow

substance seems,

When the broa l. palpable, and marked

partition,

'Twixt that which is and is not, seems

dinolvcd.

As If the mental eye gain'd power to

gaze

Beyond the limits ofthcexistingworld.

Suchhours ofshadowydreams I better

love

Than all th« groas realities of life.

AMOttytMOHS.



XXIV.

FROM THE FAIR MAID
OF PERTH.

THE GLSC MAIDKN.

Ah, poor Louise! the livelong day
Slic roams from cot to castle gay;
And still her voice and viol say,

Ah, maid*, beware the woodland way,
Think on Louise.

Ah, poor Louise I The tun was high,

It smirch'dhercheek, ittKmm'd hereye,
The woodland walk was cool and nigh,

Where birds with chiming streamlets

vie

To cheer Louise.

Ah, poor Louise I The savage bear

Made ne'er that lovely grove his lair

;

The wolves molest not paths so iair

—

But better fiur had such been there

For poor Louise.

Ah, poor Louise ! In woody wold
She met a huntsman fair and bold

;

Mis baldric was of silk and gold,

And many a witching tale he told

To poor Louise.

Ah, poor Louise ! Small cause to pine

Hadst thou for treasures of the mine

:

Fur peace of mind that gift divine.

And spotless innocence, w«Hre thine,

Ah, poor Louise I

Ah, poor Louise ! Thjr treasure's reft

!

I know not if by force or theft.

Or part by violence, part by gift

;

But miseiy is all that's left

To poor Louise.

Let poor Louise some succour have

!

She will not long your bounty crave.

Or tire the gay with warning stave—
For Heaven has grace, and earth a

grave
For poor Louise.

Ill tap. X.

TBI BLOOD OIIOIAL.

Viewless Essence, thin and bare,

Wcllnigh melted into air

;

Still with fondness hovering near
The earthly form thou oncedidstwear;

Pause upon thy pinion's flight,

Fie thy course to laft or ri|^t

;

Be thou doom'd to soar or aink,

Pause upon the awful brink.

To avenge the deed expelling

Thee untimely from thy dwelling^

Mjrstic force thou shalt retain

O'er the Uood ami o'er the brain.

When the form thon shah espy
That darkened on thy closing eye;
When the footstep thou shalt hear.

That tluriU'd iip<m thy iying tar;

Then strange sympathies shall wake,
The flesh shall thrill, the nerves shall

quake

;

Thewoundsrenew their clotter'd flood.

And every drop cry blood for blood.

Chap. XXII.

A MELANCHOLY DIRGE.

LoumE smga to tJi* Prince

:

—
Yes, thou mayst sigh,

And look once more at all around.

At stream and bank, and sky and
ground.

Thy life its final course has found,

And thou must die.

Yes, lay thee down,
And while thy struggling pulses flutter,

Bid the grey monk his soui-aMaa

mutter.

And the deep bell its deatb-tone

utter—
Tl^ Vi§t is gone.



Be not afraitl.

*Tis hat a panr. and thrn a thrill.

A fever fit. »n«l th«-n a i hill;

And thrn an end of human ill,

For Uio«i art dead.

woLo jam nvB.
Oh, hoKI and tnie,

In bonnrt blue,

That fear or falsehood never knew

;

Whose heart waa loyal to hia word,

Whoae hand was faithful to his sword

:

Seek Europe wiHe from sea to sea,

Rut bonnie Blur cap Mill for me !

I 've seen Almayn's proud champion.s

prance

;

1
've aecn the gallant kn ights of France,

Unrivalled with the sword and lance
;

1 'vr sr«-n thf son«« of Fnf^land true

W ieUl the hrown bi 11 and bend theyew

;

Search Krancc the finr aad England
frce -

But bomie Bhie-cap atiO for me t

Chap. xz».
—*» .

MOTTOCS.

The ashes here of murdered Kincs

Beneath my footsteps sleep

;

And yonder lies the scene of death.

Where Mary Icam'd to weep

CapkttH Mar/orAmmka.

I.NTROnUCTORV.

• Hnioi I) the ri>>cr! ' llic vain K<>man

irird.

Viewing the ample Tay from Baiglie's

'

side;

But where '% the Scot that would the

vaunt repay.

And hall the puny Tiber for the Tay

'

Chap. I.

Faik is lite damsel, pas'ung fair,

<^tinny « l distance (fleams her sm\\e '

Appf'^rh— the cloud of woeful care

llanos trembling in I" r < yc

While.

Ltuimda, m Balluil.

Chap. xt.

Then up and spak the auld gudewife.

And, wow I but she was grin,—
' Had e'er your &ther done the like.

It hail been ill for hinfi.*

Chap. XII

<) FOR a druUKht m' power to steep

The soul of agony in sleep I

Chap. XV.

A WOMAN walla forJustice at the gate,

A widow'd woman, wan and desolate.

Btrtkm.

Chap. XX.

Lo I where he lies embalm'd in gore.

His wound to Heaven cries

;

The floodgates of his blood implore

For vengeance from the skies.

Unuuu and i^KM*.

Chap, xxiit.

Thk hour is niph; lu.w hearts beat

high;

Elach sword ia sharpen'd well

;

And who darea die, who stoopa to fly,

To-oMrrow'a light shall tell.

Chap, xxxtii.

' I V pwi ol'lhr Orfca, ab««* < Atmkrf J
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XXV.

PROM ANNE OF
GEIERSTEIN.

' MtASumiis of food and evil,

Bring the square, the tine, the level,—
Rear the ahar, dif the trench,

Blood both stoneand ditchahalldrench

;

Cubits six, from end to end.
Must the ttui bench extend.
Cubits six, from side to side,

jud^e and culpnt must divide.

On the east the Court aaaenifalea,

On the west the Accused trMnblca:

Answer, brethren, all tmi mt,
N the ritual rightly done t

*

Oh life and soul, on blood and bone,
One for all, and all for one,

We wamnt this k rightly done.'

Mow wears the night I Dotbwanitag
shine,

1 1) eariy radisnce on the Rhine I

What miiaie flonti upon bin Udet
Do birds the tardy nominr ehkle t

Krethren, look out from hill and height.

And answer true, howwearsthe night !'

' The night is old; on Rhine's broad

Olancedrowaystars which long to rest.

No beauM are twinkling in the east
ritere is a voice upon the flood.

The stem stiU call of blood for Uowl

;

Tis tiaM we listen the behest'

Tp, then, up I When day 's at rest,
'
l is time that andi «i we are

watchers;
Riae to JudgMHrt, bntiireni rise

!

Vengeance knows not sleepy eyes,

He and night are matchers.'

Chap. XX,

AwAT wkh me i

The ckwds grow thicker ; there I now
Imw«

Place your foot henr
; Imn^ Irita Ikia

staff, and cling

A moment to that ikntt mmm^tm wm
ytmr hand.

The chalet will be gaintil fai half-an-

hour.

Chap. II.

I WAa one
Who loved the greenwood bank and

lowing herd,

The russet goiae, the lowly peaannt's
life,

Seanon'd with sweet conleM, more
than the halls

Where reveWera feast to fever-height.

Believe me.
There ne'er was poison mis'd in

maple bowl.

Omp. V.

WmN we two meet, we meet like

rushing torrents

;

Like warring winds, like flames frnm
vitrious points,

Tliat mate each other's fuiy, .There ia

Of elemental atrife, were

Can match the wrath of

Chap. VI.

Thit saw that city, welcoming the

Rhine,

As from his mountain heritage he
bttrsta,

Aa purpoeed |»oud Orgetoris of yore,

Lnviav the deaert region ofthe hille

To lord H o'«rthe fertile plains ofGaul.

Chap. vni.
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Wf know not wlicn we sleep nor

when we wake.

Visions distinct and perfect cross our

eye.

Which tothe slumhererseem realities
;

And while they waked, some men
inave seen such sif^hts

As set at nought the evidence of sense,

And left them well persuaded they

were dreaming.

Chap. IX.

Thkre be the adept's doctrines—every

clement

Is peopled with its separate race of

spirits

:

The airy Sylphs on the blue ether

float;

Deep in the earthy cavern skulks the

Gnome

;

The sea-green Naiad skims the ocean-

billow
;

And the fierce fire is 3'et a friendly

home
To its peculiar sprite, the Sala-

mander.
AtioMymo$4s.

Chap. X.

TcLL me not of it : I could ne'er abide

The mummery of all that forced

civility.

• Pray, seat yourself, my lord,'—with
cringeing hams

The speech is spoken ; and with
bended knee,

Heard by the smiling courtier.

—

' Before you, sir ?

It must be on the earth then.' Hang it

all I

The pride which cloaks itself in such

poor fashion

Isacarcely fit to swella beggar's bosom.

OfJPtav.
Chap. XXI.

A MiRTiirt'i. man he was ; the snows
of age

Fell, but they did not chill him. Gaiety,

F.ven in life's closing, touch'd his

teeming brain

With suchwild visionsas thesettingsun
Raises in front of some hoar glacier,

Painting the bleak ice with a thousand

hues.

Chap, xxvtii.

Av, this is he who wears the wreath
of bays

Wove by Apollo and the Sisters Nine,

Which Jove's dread lightning scathes

not. He hath doft

The cumbrous helm of steel, and

flung aside

The yet more galling diadem of gold

;

And, with a leafy circlet round his

brows.

He reigns the King of lovers and of

poets.

Chap. XXIX.

Want you a nuin

Experienced in the world and its

aflairs ?

Here he is for your purpose. He's
a monk

:

He hath forsworn the worid and all

its work,

The rather that he knows it passing

well,—
'Special the worst of it, forhe '• a monk.

Chap. XXX.

Toi l., toll the bell I

Greatness is o'er

;

The heart has broke.

To ache no more

;

An unsubstantial pageant all

—

Drop o'er the scene the funeral palL

OUPMm.
Omp, suti.



HrRR's weapon now
Shall shake a conquering general in

his tent,

A monarch on his throne, or reach a
prelate,

However holy be his offices,

K'en while he serves the slur.

Chap, zxziv.

XXVI.

FROM COUNT ROBERT OF
PARI&

MOTTOES.

Othns. This superb successor
Of the earth's mistress, as thou vainly

speakest,

Stands 'midst thcso ages as, on the
wide ocean.

The last spared rragmentora spacious
land

That in some grand and awful minis-
tration

Of mighty nature has engulfed been,
f)oth lift aloft iu dark and rocky cliflTs

< >'t r the wild waste around, and sadly
frowns

in lonely majesty.

ConskmhHt Pa/tolcgtu, Stmt I.

Chap. II,

Here, youth, thy foot unbrace,
Here, youth, thy brow unbraid

;

Each tribute that may grace
The threshold here be paid.

Walk with the stealthy pace
Which Nature teaches deer,

When, echoing io the chase.

The hunter's horn they hear.

Chap. III.

Tht Comrt.

The storm increases: 'tis no wnny
shower,

Foster'd in the moist breast of March
or April,

Or such as parched Summer cools his
lip with

;

Heaven's windows are flung wide

;

the inmost deeps
Call in hoarse greeting one upon

another

;

On comes the flood in all iU foamiiif
horrors.

And where 's the dike shall stop it I

_ Tkt DtltUM, « i\MIM.
Chap. V.

Vain man ! thou migrst eMeem thy
love as Mr

As fond hyperboles suffice to raise.
She may be all that 's matchless in

her person,
And all-divine in soul to match her

body;
But Uke this from me thou shah

never call her
Superior to hersex whileom* survives,
And I am her true votary.

OUPIay.
Chap, vu

Between the foaming jaws of the
white torrent

The skilful artist draws a nwfckm
mound;

By level long he sidMhrides thdr
strength.

Stealing the waters fron tlwir roAf
bed,

Tint to diminish what he means to
conquer

;

Then, for the residue he forms a road,
Easy to keep, and painiiil to desert,
And guiding to the end the plaimcr

aim'd at.

Chap. ix.

Ke a
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Those were wild times—the antipodes

of oui-s:

Ladies were then who oftener s*w

themselves

la the broad lustre of a foenuut's

shield

Than in a mirror, and who rather

sought

To match themselves in battle, than

in dalliance

To meet a lover's onset. But though

Nature

Was outraged thus she was not over-

come.
1

_ FntM Tmm.
Chap. X.

WrrHotrr—a ruin, i>roken, tangled,

cumbrous

;

Within— it was a little paradise.

Where Taste had made her dwelling;

Sutuary,

First-bom of human art, moulded her

images,

And bade men mark and worship.

What fancies can be oiin ere we have

pleasure

In viewinR our own form, our pride

and passions,

Reflected in a shape groteaque as

thine I

Ch^>. XI.

Thk parties met. The wily, wordy
Greek,

Weighing each word, and canvassing

each syllable.

Evading, arguing, equhrocating.

And the stem Frank came with two-

handed sword.

Watch!ng to see whichway the balance

sway'd,

That he might throw it in, and turn the

scales.

Chap. XII.
P^Hnt.

Stkan«.». apcofman! who loathes thrc

while he scorns thee

;

Half a rcproadi to us and half a Jest.

Chap. XVI.

Tis strange that, in the dark sul-

phureous mine.

Where wild ambition piles its ripening

Ftorcs

Of slumbering thunder, Love will

interpose

His tiny torch, and cause the stem
explosion

To burst, when the deviser's least

Chap. XVII.

All is prepared—the chambers of the

mine

Are crarom'd with the combustible,

which, harmless

While yet unkindled as the sable sand.

Needs but a spark to change Its nature

so

That he who wakes it from its

slumbrous mood.

Dreads scarce the explosion less than

he who knows
That'tishistowerswhich meet its fury.

Chap. xxtv.

HcAVKN knows its time; the bullet

has its billet.

Arrow and javelin each its destined

purpose

;

The fated bcasU of Nature's kvwer

strain

Have each their separate task.

Chap. XXV.
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XXVII.

FROM CASTLE DANGEROUS.

MOTTOES.

.\ TALX of sorrow, for your eyes may
weep;

A talc of horror, for your flesh may
tingle

;

A Ule of wonder, for the eyebrows
arch

And the blood curdles if you read it

rightly.

C^ap. V.

BtwARE, beware of the Black Friar

:

He still retains his sway,
For he 's yet by right the Church's heir

Whoever rai^ be the lay.

Amundeville is lord by day,

But the monk is lord by night

;

Nor wine nor wassail couid raise

a vassal

To question that Friar's right.

Dom /mm, Canto XVU {ak).

Chap. IX.

Whkri: is he ? Has the deep earth

swallow'd him ?

Or bath he melted like some airy

phantom
That shuns the approach of nora and

the young sun t

Or hath he wrapt Ua is Chnmtrisn
darkness.

And pass'd beyond the cireait of the

sight

With things of the night's shadows

}

Ths way is kmf, my cbfldrm, loag
and rough,

The moors are dreary, and the woods
are dark;

But he that creeps from cradle on to

grave,

Unskill'd save in the velvet cmum of

fortune,

Hath miss'd the disdpliiM of noMe
hearts.

OtdPlmy.
Chap. xiv.

His talk was of another world; his

bodements
Strange, doubtful, and mysteriooa:

those who heard him
Listen'das to a man in feverish dreams.

Who speaks of other objects than the

present.

And mutters Uke to him who sees a

Chap, zviii.

Cry the wild war-note, let the

champions pass
;

Do bravely eadi, and God defbad the
right

Upon Saint Awfrew tiurfee cm thagr

thus ciy,

And tkofice tbsy diout <m height.

And then matck'd them on the

EsglidimcB,
As I have told you ri^t

Saint George the bri^t, ear tadhsT
knight.

To name they were ftiJI fefai

;

Our Englishmen they cried on ke^t.
And thrice they shout af^a.

Chapw zx

KNO or POKTRY AND VIUliiK VRUM THK WAVKRLKY MOVUJi.



HAUDON HILL:

DRAMATIS PEKSONAE.

SCOTTISH.

The Keccst vr Scoilanu.
OOMMN,
SwiNTON,
Lbnmox,
SvTMiatAXD, [Scfft/iik Chiefs (

Ross, /• StNti.
Maxwell,
iOHMTONK,
LMRMAV,
SmoM M Virom, m Kmigkl Ttm^Ur.

The Pmon of Maison-Diiv.
Kkvnali>, HwhttoHi i/m'fr.

Horn Hattkly, « B^tUr Mou' Tr**tvr.
tftrtM*,

ENCUtH.

KiNu Edward III.

Pmcv'"''' I
English and S»nmn

RuaJmont. )

Tub Abwt op Waltmamstow.

Vu-. Nu UrthcT, Kathrr bac
need no gvidance;

I

ACT I.

SCBNS 1.

Tht Horthent sidt of tht emintHU of
HalidoH. Tht back scent rtprcjtnh

|

tk» mtmumU of tht asant, ot-ttpied by
j

tht rmgmmnl </ tht Stottuh urmy.
\

Bodka of mrmtd mm mppmr as
j

advancing from difftrmt pauda to
\

join tht main body.
j

Enttr Dk ViPONT and tht Prior of i

Maison-Diiu. '

I have already brou^t your p«Keful
step

Too near the verge of battle.

Pri. Fain would I see you join some
Baron's banner

Before I say iarewelL The honour'd
sword,

That fought so weB in Syria, shodd
not wave

Amid the ignoble crowd.
Vip. Each spot is noble in a^cM

field,

So that a man hat room to figkt and
fall on 't.

But 1 shall find out friends. Tis
scarce twelve years
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biiicc I left ScoUud for the wan of
Palestine,

And then the flofwer of all the Scottish
nubles

Were known to ne; and I, in my
degree,

Not all unknown to them.
Pri. Alas! there have been changes

since that time.

The Royal Bruce, with Randolph,
Douglas, Grahame,

1 hen shook in field the banners which
now moulder

Over their fmves i' the chancel.

ViP. And thence comes it,

I hat while I look'd on auuiy a well-

known crest

And Uazon'd shield, as hitherward we
came, >

The faces ofthe Barons who displayed
them

Were all unknown to mc. Bfmve
youths they secm'd

;

Yet, surely, fitter to adorn the tih<

yard

1 lian to be leaders of a war. Their
followers.

Young like themselves, seem like

themselves unpractised

:

l ook at their battle-rank.

Pri. 1 cannot gaze on 't with un«

daulcdeye.
So thick the rays dart back from shield

I

and hdmet.
And sword and battle-axe, and spear

and pennon.

Sure 'tis a gallant ahewt The Bruce
himself

Hath oAcn coo^ier'd at th« ktai of
fewer

And worse appointed fbllowcra.

Vip. Ay, but 'twas Bnace that led

them. Reverend Father,

Tis not the falchiea'a weigkt decides
a combat

;

It is the stront mi tkOUi iHmA that

wWdait.

Ill bte, that we ahouM lack the noble
King

And all his champions now I Time
call'd them not.

For when I parted hence for Pales-
tine

The brows of most were btm tnm
grizzled hair.

Pri. Too true, alas ! But well you
know, in Scotland

Few hairs are silver'd underneath the
helmet

;

"Tis cowls like mine which hide them.
'Mongst t? e laity

War's the rash reaper, who thrusts
in his sidife

Before the grain is white. In thi«e-
score years

And ten, which I have aeen, I ha«e
outlived

Wellnigh two generations of our
nobles.

The race which holds yon summit is

the third.

"'P. Thou aayst eutUve them also.

Pri. Heaven forfend!
My imyer shall be, that Hciwm wffl

close my eyes.

Before they look 1^ tkm wrath to
come.

Vir. Retire, retire, good Father!
Pray for Scotfauid—

Think not on me. Here comes an
ancient friend.

Brother in arms, with whom to-day
I '0 join nw.

Back to your choir, aaaeaable att your
brotherhood.

And weary Heaven with prayers for

Pri. Heaven's blessing rest with
thee. Champion of Heaven,

And of thy suffering country I

[EmI Pmm. ViroHT rfinu «
im mkk mi ktB dmm



EtOtr SwtNTOW, /aUtmettl h Kkynalo
and ofktn, to wkom ht »pMtk$ mt ht

tnltrs.

Sw:n. Halt here, and plant my pen-

non, till the Regent

Aftsifa our band iu station in the liosl.

RtY. That must be by the Standard.

Wc have had

That right since good Saint David's

'

rcpgn at least

Fain would I see the Marcher would
dispute it

SwtN. Peace, Rcynald ! Where the

general plants the soldier,

I'bere is his place of hoaour,and there

only

His valour can win worship. The j 'rt

of those

Who would have war's deep art bear

the wild semblance

Of some disorder'd hunting, where,

pelNnell,

Each trusting to the swiftacas of his

horee,

Gdlants press on to see the quarry fall.

Yon sloel-clad Southrons, Reynald,

are no deer

;

And EagtaikTs Edvvwd is no stag at

bay.

ViP. ,adiMMdHg., There needed not,

to blazon forth the Swinton,

His aacknt burgonet, the sabk Boar
Chain'd to the gnarfd oak,—nor his

proud step,

Nor giant stature; nor the poaderous

Which only he, of Scotlaad's realm,

can wield

:

His discipline and wisdom mark the

leader.

As doth his frame the chaapion. Hail,

brave Swinton I

Swui. Brave Templar, thanks : Such
^ your crou'd bhouldet speaksyou

;

But the closed visor, which CMKeals
your ienlant.

Forbids more knowledge. UmfbnrBle,
perhaps

—

Vip. t$mletu^ki$Mimt). No; one
leu worthy of ol r sacred Order.

Yet, unless Syrian suns have scorch'd

my features

Swart as ray sable visor, Alaa Swinton
%ayttt M^^ft^UMMA fiMMB^hM *
Will weicoine jjuuu viponi*

SwiN.
{trnkmanghim). AsUnMithc

reaper

Welcomes a practiaed mate, wher >

ripe harvest

Lies deep before him, and the ^un is

high!

Thou 'It follow yon old pennon, wilt

thou not?

'Tis tatter'd since thou saw'st it, and
the Hoarheads

Look as if brought from off some
Christinas board

Where kn ives had notch'dthem deeply.

Vip. Have with them, ne'ertheless.

The Stuart's Chequer,

The Bloody Heart of Douglas, Ross's

Lymi^ds,
SutherUnd's WBd^ts, nor the royal

Lion.

Rampant in golden treasure, wins me
fror> them.

We'll back the Boar>heads bravely.

I sec round them
A chosen band of Unces—soaie weU

known to me.
Where's the main bo^y'of thy M*

lowers T

Swim. Symon de Vlpoat, thou dost

see them all

That Swinton's bugle>hom can call tu

battle,

However loud it rings. There's not

a boy
Left in my halls whose ana haa

strength enough
To bear a sword—there*! not a auui

behind,

However <M, wIm Moves withoct a
staC



btripluifs and gny^mr4t, cvwy one
is h-T,

And iicr all abottld b«—Scollaad
needs them all

;

And more and better men, were each
a Hercules,

And yonder handful centupled.
Vip. A thousand Mlowcrt—such,

with friends and kinsmen,
Allies and vassals, thou wert wont to

lead—
A thousand followers shrunk to sixty

lances

In twelve yeara' space?—And thy
brave sons, Sir Alan ?

Alas ! I fear to ask.

SwiN. All slain, Dc VipoQU In my
empty home
puny Ubt lisp* to a widew'd
mother,

'Where is my grandsfaw! wlwf«lbi«
do you weep}'

But for that pnMler, Lyulph's house
is heirless,

i 'm an old oak, from which the
foresters

Have hew'd four goodly b'Mvhs, and
left beside me

Only a sapling, whkb ta . '

/
crush

<\s he spriagi over k.
Vip. All slain!—alas!
SwiN. Ay, all, De Vipont And

their attributes,

John with the Long Spear—Archibald
with the Axe—

Richard the Ready—andmy youngest
darling,

.My Fair-hair'd WilUam-do Iwt now
survive

In measures which the grcy-hair'd

minstrels sing.

When they make maidens weep.
Vip.ThesewarswithEi^laBdi Ocy

have rooted out

The flowers ol Christeadoau Kaights,
who might win

The sepulchia ofChrist froai tbo rod*
heathen,

Fall in unhdy warfare

!

SwiN. Unholy warfare? Uf, well
hast thou named it

;

but not with Enghmd would Imt
cloth-yard shafts

Had bored their cuirasses! their
lives had been

Lost like their grandsire's, in the bold
defence

Of their dear cooatiy; but ia private
feud

With the proud Gordoa,Mla^ Loaf*
spear'd John,

He with the Aae, and be men caTd
the Ready,

Ay, and my Fair.hair'd Will: the
Gordon's wrath

Devour'd my gaUant issue.

Vip. Since thou doet weep, their
death is unavenged t

Swin. TempUr, what think'st thou
me T See yonder rock

From which the fountain gushes : is it

less

Compact of adaaairt, tlMM^ walets
flow from itf

Firm hearts have mototer tjfm. th^
an avenged

;

Z wept not till they were—tfll the
proud Gordon

Had with hfai life-blood dyed my
lather's sword,

In guerdon that he thinn'd my fistber's

lineage;

Aadthcnlweptaqraeaa. And,aatlM
Gordon

Lay at my feet, there was a tear for him
Which mingled with the rest: we

had been friends.

Had shared the banquetand **»*' t^nHt>
together,

Fought side by side; and oar irai
cause of strife.

Woe to the pride of both t wwhota
light one.
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ViP. You arc at feud, then, wilk the

nighty Gordon ?

Swim. At deadly (cud. Herein this

liordt'i'-land,

Where the sire's quarrcla descend

upon the son.

As due a part of his inlicrilMwe

Aa the strong caatic and the ancient

blazon

;

Where private Vengeance holds the

scales of Justice,

Weighing each drop of Mood as

scrupulously

Ab Jews or Lombards bnbuica aUver

pence

;

Not in this land, 'twist Solway nnd
Saint Abb's,

kagesa bittererfeud than mineand his,

The Swinton and the Gordon
V'li-. You, with some threescore

lances, and the Gordon
Leading a thousand foUowcrs ?

SwiN. You rate him tur too low.

Since you sought Palestine

He hath had grants of baronies and
lordships

In tb« far-distant North. A thousand
horse

His southern friends aad vaaials

always number'd.

Add Badenoch kerne, and horse from
Dee and Spey,

He'll count a thousand more. And
now, Dc Vipont,

It tlte Boar-beads seem in your eyes
less worthy

tor lack of followers, seek yonder
standard,

The bounding Slag, with a brave boat

around it

;

There the young Gordon makes his

earliest field,

And pants to win h» spurs. His
lather's friend.

As well as mine, thou wot : gu. join

his pennon,
And grace him with thy

to MHher.

of the

ViP. Wln.it yo«i were!

the friend of both.

And ROW I can b« <

9ut my poor perMS, (

the aid.

Joins on this field the

two
Which bath the smdlar fillowliii.

SwiN. Spoke like the genoroos

Knight who gave up all,

Leading and lordship, in • hfthcw
hmd

1 o fight a Chri'tian soldier. Yet, in

earnest,

1 pray, De Vipont, you would join the

Gordon
In this high battle. 'Tis a noble

youth

—

Su fame doth vouch him—amonwa,
quick, and valiant

;

Takes knighthood, too, thb dny, mhT
well may use

His spurs too ruhly in the wish to wirf

them.

A friend like thee beside him in the

fight

Were worth a hundred speara, to rein

his valour

And temper it with prndcacc. Us
the aged eagle

Teaches bis brood to gaae upon the

With eye undasskd.

ViF. Alas : brave Swinton, WOvWal
thou train the hunter

That soon must bring thee to the hay f

Your custom,

Your most unchristian, savage, fiend-

like custom,

Binds Gordon to avenge his father's

death.

Swim. Why. be It aoi I look (or

nothing dhM:
My part was aeted wlie» I slew Us

lather,

Avenging my four

Gordou'a sword.
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ir it should find my kMTt, caa ac'er
inflict there

A pMfM poigMiiln his father's did.

But I would perish by a noble hand,
And such will his be it' he bear him

nobly,

Nobly and wiaety, on this field of
Halidoik

Emiir m PvaainvAMT.

I'uR. Sir Knifhta, to cooacil!—
'tis the Regent's ordw

That knights and men of lendtaig meet
him instantly

Bclorc the Koyal SUndard. Edward's
army

Is seen (rooi the hilKsummit.
SwiK. Say to the Regent, wc obey

his orders. [ Exit PuRfjUivANT.

.
To RKYNAtD. Hold thou my casque,

and lurl my pennon op
Close to the staft I will not show

my crest,

Nor standard, till the common foe
shall challenge them.

I'll wake no chrll strife, nor teapt the
Gordon

With aught that 's Nke defiance.

Vip. Will he not know your
features ?

SwiN. lie never saw me. In the
disunt North,

Against his will, 'tis said, his friends

detain'd him
During his nurture—caring not, be-

Ifto,

To trust a pledge so prodoos near the
Bear-tusks.

It was a natural but needless caution

:

I wage no war with children, for I

think

Too deeply on mine own.
Vip. I have thought on it, and will

see the Gordon
As we go hence to council. I do bear
A cross, which hiadi OM to be Chris-

tian prieat

As wdl as CteMn
may grant

j

That I, at once his fiither's fHemI and
yours,

May make some peace betwixt yoo.
SwiN. When L.ttyourprfoMtj seal,

and knightly valour,

aiudl forae the grave to raadarup the

IL

Th* tummtt o/HalidoH Hilt, b^fitn tkt
R^^t TmL Tkt RitjmlSkuubtnlof
SeaOmiHl i$ ttm m th« backgnmmd,
with tkt PmnoHs and BanHtrt ^
tkt priMopml NohU* mtomtd it.

Commai SceMM AMte mud Cki^.
Slthcrland, Ross, Lkmmox. Max-
WKL^ OKd otktr NoblM q^tkt h^it$t
rank, artthat to Ikt Rccfirr's^wtieM,
andM Ihtod^kmtdtkmk. Vipomt

GoMON tmd ttkmm nrnam
gtw^ mt 9omt dtstoMctoM tJu right

kmttdttflktSlagt. OmlMtUjlUmmi-
ing mho mpmti, is Swinton, mtoim
and bmn-kimdtd. Tkt AbMs mn
drumd m H^gUmmd ar Ltrntmrnd
kobits, ms kishrical coatutm rtptirts.

Trumptt^ Htrmtdt, mn m mt-

Lkh. Nay, Lordings, pot ao i

upon my counsels.

I did but say, ifwe retired a littk,

We should have fii^ fidd and bettar
vantage.

I've sc^n King Robert, my, The
Bruce himself,

Retreat sis teagues hi length, and
think no shame on 't.

Rcc. Ay, but King Edward sent a
haughty me«age,

De^C im to battle on this fiel^
This v«y m of lUidea; if w*

kavek
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Uafctitirt withal, it aquam not %iritli

our honour.

Swiw. mfmrl . A ixrilous honour

that •lli>w>, III! riirniy,

Aad »uch mi ciirmy as tlii*i same

Edward.
To choose our ficki ut battle! 11c

knows how
To make our Scottith pride betray its

master

Into the pitfall.

[DttriMg (hi- »p$Kk lh€ tkhtiU

mmoMg tin Nohia i$ totHinHMl,

bt'Tii. alonH). Wc will not back

one furlong—not one yard,

No, nor one inch ; where'er we find

the foe.

Or where the foe finds us, there will

we fight him.

Kctrcat will dull the spirit of our

followers,

Who now stand prompt for battL.

Rosa. My Lords, nethinks great

Monarchal ' has doubts

That, if his Northern clans once turn

the scam
Of their check'd hose behind, it will

be hard

To halt and rally them.

biTTH. bay'st thou, MacUonncU?
Add another falsehood,

And name when Morarchat was
coward or traitor?

Thine island race, ascliron iclcscan tell.

Were oft afKanccd to the Southroi.

cause.

Loving the weight and temper of their

gHd
More tlun the weight and temper of

their steel.

Kco. Peace, my Lords, ho

!

Kosa (^thrmviMg dotm kit gkw*,.
MacDonnell will notpeace ! There
lies my pledge,

Proud Morarchat, to witiie»3 theca l«if

.

MenrchatakUwwkMmOMkitowniitMaofUHl

Max. Brought I all NithMM* ftwa
the Western Border,

Left I my towers exposed to foraying

Lngland

And thieving Annandalc, to see such
misnile ?

John. Who speaks of Aiinaadata?
Dare Marwell slander

The Rrntle House of Lochwood ' t

Rtni. Peace, l.ordings, once again.

Wc rcprcM-nt

The Migesty of Scotland: in our
presence

Brawling is treas' >n,

Sl'th. Were it in presence of the

King himself.

What should prevent my laying—
Enter Lindcsav.

Lin. You must determine quickly.

Scarce a mile

Parts our vanguard from Kdward's.
On tli<- plain

Bright gleams of armour fiaab through
clouds of dust,

Like stars through frost-mist ; stMda
neigh and weapons clash

;

And arrows soon wiO whistle—the
worst sound

That waits on English war. You
must determine.

Ki:c.. We are determined. WewiU
spare proud Edward

Half of the ground tliat parta tu.

Onward, Lords

;

baint Andrew strike for Scatfamd!
We wiU lead

The middle ward ourselves, the Royal
Standard

Display'd beside us ; and beneath its

shadow
Shall the young gallanta, whoiB wt

knight this day.

Fight for their golden apon. i.cniHMi,

Ihou 'rt wist,

* I <K.lii.uua Caul* **» Ik* aauM MM <rf Um



And wilt obey rnwwtiij ; had thoa
thL rear.

Uk. Hm iwrl whjr I the iwt
TIm tm Wttre fitter

For him who fought abrrast with
Robert Rnice.

SwiN. m^rt). DiacretkMi h«th for-

Mken Leanos Im i

i'he wiMlom he WM Cofty jraars In

Kathering

Hm him in an iMtaat TU
contagioua

Even to witnew freniy.

SvTH. The Regent halhdalmiiaed
well ; the rear

f^uita him the beat who COWNell'd
our retreat.

I^M. Proud Northern Thane, the
van were soon the rear

Were thy disordcr'd followera planted
there.

Stmt. Then, for that veiy word,
I aiakaavew.

Ry my broad EaridMB,aadnj ftUhcr'a

aoal^

That, if I hav* nel Icadbv of the
van,

I will not flghtte-d^r!
KoM. Morarehatt thoa the leading

of the van ?

Not whilat MacDonnell lives.

Swim, {i^tuf). Nay, then a atone
wouM speak.

AJdm$talheVimuan.) Miqr 't please
your Grace,

And you, great Lords, to hear an old
Hw'a counsel,

Thai hath srin fif^ts enow. These
open bickerings

Dishearten all our host If that your
Grace

With thaae great Earls and Lotdi
mnal needs debate,

Let the closed tent conceal your dis-

agreement;

Else 'twill be Mid, Bl turn H wiHi
the flock

If shepherds wiangla when the welf
is nigh.

Rio. The old Knight counsels well.
Let every Lord

Or Chiei; who leads Ave hundred
men or more,

Follow to comeUt ottM* are es«
chided—

Well have no vulfar cawMfen ef
our conduct

[Lmkimg mlWmvKnm,
Young Gordon, your high raak aad

nuaierous following
Give you a seat with us, though yet

unknifhtr)].

Gordon. I pray you, pardon we.
My youth 's unih

To sit in council, when that Knight's
grey hairs

And wiadom wait without
Rto. Do as you wffl; we deign not

bid you twice.

[rWRcOINT, Ross, StrrHRRLANO,
LtifNox, Maxwell, dr., mkr
IhtTmt. Tktmimmmgnmpii
mkoia Ik* Simgt.

Goa. {timt utg Swim.) Tk-.t helmet-
less old Knight, his giant stature.

His awful acecma of rahnke an>i

wisdom.
Have caught aty hncy attangely. He

doth seen
Like to some vision'd n ti which

I ha dream'd of,

Rut never saw with waking eyes till

now.

I will accost hint

Vir. Pray you, do not so

;

Anon I 'II give you raaaon whgr yeu
should not

There 's other work in hand.
Goa. IwiUbutnkhiananMw Then 'a

in his presence
Something that wecha upon me like

aspeil,

OrttatfMMtef HMde aiy cMWik
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Dote upon Ules of superstitious
^

dread,
'

Attractintr while they chiU'd my heart
'

with fear.
j

Now, born the Gordon. I do feel ripht

well

1 'm boun<l to fear nought earthly

;

and I fear nought.

I *n know who this man is.

[ylcmsts SWINTON.

Sir Knight, I pray you, of your pentle

courtesy.

To tell your honour d name. I am
ashamed.

Being unknown in arms, to say that

mine
Is Adam Gordon.

Sw!N, i^shous etttotion, bul instantly

subduex tT. It is a name that ,

soundcth in my ear

I.ike to a death-knell, ay, and like

the call

Of the shrill trumpet to tlie mortal

lists;

Yet 'tis a name which ne'er hath been
|

dishonourd.

And never will, I trust ; most surely
j

never
|

Ry sueh a youth as thou.
|

G( R. There 'sa mjrsterious courtesy
[

in this,
I

And yet it yields no answer to my
question.

I trust you hold the Gordon not un*

wortiiy
^

To know the name he asks ?
j

SwiN. Worthy of all that openness

and honour

May show to friend or foe ; but, for I

my name,

Vipont .vill show it you, and, if it
,

sound

Harsh in your ear, remember that it

knells there !

Rut at your own request. This day,

at least,
i

Though seldom wont' to keep it in

concealment,

As there 's no cause I should,ym had
not heard it.

GoR. This strange——
Vip. The mystery is needful. Fol-

low me.

[
Thty rrtirr Mind thr sidt attm.

SwiN. (looking m/lrr them). Tis a

brave youth. How binsh'd his

noble cheek.

While youthful modesty, and the em-

barrassment

Of airiosity, combined with wonder.

And half suspir Ion of some sliprht in-

tended.

All mingled in the flush; but soon

'twill deepen
Into rovenffe's glow. How slow is

Vipont I

I wait the issue as I've seen spec-

tators

Suspend the motion even of the ejre-

lids

When the slow ffunner, with his

lighted match,

Approach'd the charged cannon, in

the act

To waken its dread sloalMffs.—Now
'tis out

;

He dra\%'s his sword, and rashes

towards me,

Who will nor seek nor shun him.

Enitr GonooN, wMMJ ViroNT.

Vip. Hold, for the sake ofHeaven

!

O. for the sake

Of your dear eountiy, hold! Has
Swinton .slain your father.

And must you, therefore, be yourself

a parricide,

And stand recorded as the selfish

traitor

Who iaherhowof aeedhiscoiiatfy's
cause

Deserts, that he may wreak • private

wrong?
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Look to yon banner—tiwt {sScotlmd's I

standard

;

Look to the Refnt—h* is SeoUwid't

general;

Look to the Englith—they are Scot*

land's foemen I

Rethink thee, then, thou art a son of
|

Scotland,

And think on nought beside.

GoK. He hath cone here to brave

me! OfTt unhand me!
Thou canst not be my father's ancient ;

friend.

That staod'at 'twixt me and him who
{

slew my Either.

Vip. You know not Swinton.

Scarce one passing thought

Of his high mind was with you; now, I

his soul

Is fix'd on this day's battle. You
might slay him

At unawart. s before he saw your blade I

drawn.
Stand still, and watch him close.

{

EmUr MaxwellJrom th4 ttttt,

SwiN. How go our councils,

Maxwell, may I askt

Max. As wild as if the very wind
and sea

With every breeie and evety billow

batUed
|

For their precedence.

Swi. Moat sure they are posscss'd !

j

Some evil spirit,
{

To mock their valoar, robs them of
i

discretion.

Fic, ftCr upon 't ! Oh, that Dunferm-
line's tomb

Could render up The Bruce! that

Spain's red shore

Could give us back the good Lord
;

James of Douglas

!

Or that fierce Randolph, with his

voice of terror,

Were here to awe these brawlers to
|

submission !

'

Vip. [io GoR.) Thou hast perused
him at more leisure now.

Go«. I see the giant form which sll

men speak of,

The stately port, bat not the sullen

eye.

Not the bloodthirsty look that should
belong

To him that made me orphan. I sbal>

need
To name my father twice ere I can,

strike

At such grey hairs, and free of such
command

:

Yet my hand clenches on my falchion

hilt.

In token he shall die.

Vip. Need I afain remind you that

the place

Permits not private quarrel t

GoR. I 'm calm. I wtU not sedt->
nay, I will shun it

;

And yet methinka that such debat*%
the fashion.

You 've beard how taunts, reproaches,

and the lie.

The lie itself, have flown from mouth
to mouth

;

As ifa band ofpeasantswere disputing

About a football ouitch, rather than
chiefs

Were ordering a battle. I am youngs
And lack experience: teB «e, brave

De Vipont,

Is such the fiuhion of your wars in

Palestine ?

Vip. Such it at times hath been

:

and then the Cross

Hath sunk before the Crtscent.

Heaven's cause

Won us not victory where wiadoa
was not.

Behold yen English host coawe slowly

on
With equal iW)nt, rank marahaird

upon rank,

As ifone spirit ruled one moving body

;



The leaders in their places, each

prepared

To charge, support, and rally, as the

fortune

Of chanprful hattle needs : then look

on ours.

Broken, disjointed, as the tumbling

surges

Which the winds wake at random,
i

Look on both.

And dread the issue
; yet there might

be succour.

GoR. We're fearfully o'ermatch'd
;

in discipline;

So even my inexperienced eye can

judRO.

Wliat succour «ive in Heaven ?

Vir. Heaven tcu by human means.

The artist's skill

Supplies in war, as in mechanic crafU,

Deficiency of lools. There 's courage,

wisdom,

And skill enough, IKre in one leader

here.

As, flung into the balance, might avail

To counterpoise the odds 'twixt that

ruled host

And our wild multitude. I must not

name him.

Con, I guess, but dare not ask.

What band is yonder.

Arranged so closely as the English

diariiriine

Hath marshall'd their best files ?

Vii>. Know'st thou not the pennon ?

One day. perhaps, thou It see it all

too closely

;

It is Sir Alan Swinton's.

GoK. These, then, are the

relics of his power

;

Yet worth an host of ordinan* men.

And I must sUy my country's safest

leader.

And crashbynunibert that determined
handful.

When most my country needs their

practised aid,

(pteeie.

Or men will s.iv, ' There goes de-

generate Gordon

;

His father's blood iaon the Swinton's

sword.

And his is in his scabbard I ' f AfitMs.

Vip. aparf . Highhloodandmettle,

mix'd with early wisdom.

Sparkle in this brave jrottth. If he
survive

This evil-omen'd day. I pawn myword
That, in the ruin which I now forbode,

Scotland has treasure Icfl. How close

he eyes

Each look and step of Swinton ! Is it

hate,

Or is it admiration, or are both

Commingled strangely in that steady

gaxe?

[SwiNTONimt/Maxwell ntMm/nm
tkt bottom ofth* stagf.

Max. The storm is laid at length

amongst these counsellors;

Sfc, they come forth.

SwiN. And it is more than time

;

For I can mark the vanguard archery

Handling their quivers, bending up
their bows.

EMtfT tht Regent attd StotHak Lords.

Reg. Thus shall it be, then, since

we may no better

;

And, since no Lord will yield one j<»t

of way
To this high urgency, or give the

vanguard

Up to another's guidance, we will

abide them

Even on this bent ; and as our troop*

are rank'd.

So shall they meet the foe. Chie.',

nor Thane,

! Nor Noble, can complain of the
precedence

Which chance has thus assign'd him.

Swim, apnri'. O sage discipline.

That leaves to chance the WKnkaSku%
of a battle

!
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GoK. Move him to speech, De
Vipont.

Vip. Move /am ! Move whom

'

GoR. Even him, whom, but brief

space since,

My hand didburn toput to uttersilence.

Vip. I 'II move him to it. Swinton,

speak to them ;

They Uck thy counsel sorely.

SwiN. Had I the thousand spears

which once I led

I had not thus been silent. But men's

wisdom
Is rated by their means. From the

poor leader

Of sixty lances, who seeks words of

weight

!

GoR. sttfifHiig forward,. Swinton,

there'sthatofwisdomon thy brow,
And valour in thine eye, and that of

peril

In this most urgent hour that bids

me say—
Bids me, thy mortal foe, S4^—

Swinton, speak
For King and Country's sake !

SwiN. Nay, if that voice commands
me. speak I will

;

It sounds as if the dead laid charge

on me.
Rcc. to Lennox, with whom he

hax bttM coHaHilmg), 'Tis better

than yoa think. This broad hill-

side

Affords fair compass for our power's

display.

Rank above rank rising in seemly

tiers;

So that the rearward stands as &ir

and open
SwiN. As e'er stood mark before an

Knglish archer.

Rrc. Who dares to sqr act Who
is *t dare impeach

Our rule of discipline 7

SwiN. A poor Knight of these

Marches, good my Lord

;

Alan of Swinton, who hath kept a
house here,

He and his ancestry, since the old dqrt
Of Malcolm, called the Maiden.
Raa You have brought here, even

to this pitched field,

In which the Royal Banner is dis-

played,

I think some sixty spears. Sir Kni^t
of Swinton

;

Our musters name no more.
Swix. I brought each man I had;
and Chief, or Earl.

Thane, Duke, or dignitary, brings no
more:

And with them brought I what may
here be useful

An aged eye
; which, what with Eng-

land, Scotland,

Spain, France, and Flanders, hath
seen fifty battles.

And taen s<nne judgment of them ; a
stark hand too,

Whkh i^ays as with a straw with
this same mace,-—

Which if a young am here can wieM
more lightly,

I nevermore wiU offerword <^co«meL
Leh. Hear him, my Lord ; it is the

noble Swinton

:

He hath had Ugh experience.

Max. He is noted
The wisest warrior 'twixt the Tweed

and Solway

:

I do beseech you, hear him.

John. Ay, hear the Swinton ; hear
stout old Sir Alan

;

Maxwell and JohnMone both agree
for once,

Reg. Where's your impatience
now ?

Late you were all for battle, would
not hear

Ourseir pronounce a word ; and mw
you gaze

On 3ron old warrior in his antique

armour.
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As if he were ariKm from the dead
To briiiR us Bnicc's counsel for the

battle.

SwiN. 'Tis a proud word to speak;

but he who fought

Long under Robert Bruce may some-
thing guess.

Without communication with thedead,
At what he would have counaeli'd.

Bruce had bidden ye
Rcvirw your battle-order, marahall'd

broadly

Here on the bare hillside, and bidden
you marlc

Yon clouds of Southron archers, bear-

ing down
To the green meadow-lands which

stretch beneath

;

The Bruce had wam'd you not a
shaft to-day

But shall find mark wHhin a Scottish

bosom,

If thus our field be order'd. The
callow boyv,

Who draw but four-foot bows, shall

gall our front.

While on our mainward, and upon
the rear,

The doth yard shafts shaU laU like

death's own darts.

And, tho.gh blind me« diachne
them, find a mark.

Thus shall we die the death of slaugli-
ter'd deer.

Which, driven into the toils, are shot
at ease

By boys and women, while they toss

aloft

All idly and in vain their bnwchy
horns,

As we shall shake our unavailinff

spears.

Rkc. Tush, tell not me ! If their

shot (all like hail.

Our men have Milancoautobear it out.

SwiN. Never did anBower temper
steel on stithy

That made sure fence against an
English arrow.

A cobwebgossamerwreguardaagood
Against a wasp-sting.

Rto. Who fears a wasp-sting f

SwiN. I, my Lord, fear none

;

Yet should a wise man brush the
insect off,

Or he may smart for it.

Rig. Well keep the hill ; it is the
vantage-ground

When the main battle joins.

Swim. It ne'er willjoin, while their
light archeiy

Can foil our spearmen and our barbed
horse.

To hope Plantagenet would seek close
combat

When he can conquer ttekkss, is to
deem

Sagacious Edward simpler than a babe
In battle knowledge. Keep the hill,

my Lor**

With the main body, if it is your
pleasure

;

But let a body cf your chosen horse
Make execution on yon waspish

archers.

I 've done such work befbre, and love
it well

;

If 'tis your pkaswe lo ghw m tiM
leading,

The dames of Sherwood, Ingtewood,
and Weardale,

'> Shall sit in widowhood and long for
venison,

And long in \-ain. Whoe'er remen-
bers Bannockbura,—

And when shall ScolMMa, till the last

! loud trumpet,

;

Forget that stirring wordt—knem
I

ttiat great battle

j

Even thus was fought and won.
' Len. This is the AorleM road to

bandy blows

;

For when the bills Step forth tml
bows go back,



Then is th* BMowmt tluU our hanty
spounea,

With their strong bodict, and tfidr

stubborn hearts.

And Umfaa well koit by BoaataiB
exercise.

At the close tug shall foil the ah«t-
breath'd Southron.

Swim. I do not a^y the 6^Jd will thus

be won;
The EnHish hoM ia BPieraiii, bnwre,

and loyal

;

Their Monarch moat aeconpliali'd in

war'a art,

Skill'd, resolute, and wary

Reg. And if your seheaw secure

not victoiy,

What doea it promiae tn?

SwiN. This much at least,—
j

Darkling we shall not die: the

peasant's shaft,

Looaen'd perchance without an aim
or purpose,

Shall not drink up the lifeblood we
derive

From those fiuaed nceatwa who
made their breasts

This frontier's barrier for a thousand

years.

We'll meet these Southron bravely

hand to hand.

And eye to eye, and weapon against

weapon

;

Each man who falls shall see the fbe

who strikes him.

While our good blades are fidthfbl to

the hilts,

And our good hands to these good
blades are faithful,

Blow shall meet blow, and none iail

WMVsngsd {

We shall not hiaed alone.

Rao. Andthia iaall

Your wiaden h^ devwedf

Swim. Not all ; for I wwiM pnqr yva,
nobia Lorda,

(If one, among tba gailtjr gufltieM,

mighty
For this one dqr to dHm to ten

hours' rest

The never-dyingwenn ofdaady fiijd

That gnaws our vcxM heart* ; tfiink

no one foe

Save Edward and Ua kott. O^ya
will remain.

Ay, (byabyfivtManqrwiB reasain.

To avenge old feuda or atrwggiaa for

precedence

;

Let this one day ha Vertawd'a. For
myself.

If there is any here may ckda firom

roe

(As well may chance) a debt of blood

and hatred,

I

My life ia hia to-BCi;roar iinrasialing,

I

Soheto-dqrwilleta»d»tiwbeat
That nty oid arm magr aeMata far Hw

dear country

That mother to na bodu
[GoaooH akam mmtA tmoHom
AmHg Mm •wrf At pttttJiHg

aptrch (/SwiMTON.
Reg. It ia a dream—a viaioii ! If

one troop

Rush down upon the archera, all wDl
fddlow.

And order is destrwy'd : we kacp
the battle-rank

Our lathers wont to dn. No aaore

on't Hoi
Where be those yeote seek kn^t*

hood from our sword 7

Hkr. Here are the Gordon, Somer-
villc, and Hay,

And Hepburn, with a cicara cfgallanta
more.

Ren. Gordon, stand forth.

GoR. I pr^ your Grace, forgive mm,
Reg. How I aaakyu oat Ibifcriihl '

hoodt
GoR. Idethirttfvt

But, pardon aso \ ^ Ama MOlhar
sword.



Reg. It is your Sovereign's ; seek
you for a worthier ?

GoR. Wl)o would <Irink purely

seeks the secret fountain,

How tmall soever, not the general

stream,

Though it be deep and wide. My
Lord, I seek

The boon of knighthood from the
honour'd weapon

Of the best knight and of the sagest

leader

That ever grst'cd a ring of chivalry.

Therefore 1 beg the boon on bended
knee.

Even from Sir Alan Swinton. [Knttla.

Reg. Degenerate boy, abject at

once and in<iolent I

See, Lonb, he kneels to him thai;

slew his father I

GoM. <stmrHt*gnp\ Shame be on him
who speaks such shameful word

:

Shame be on him, whose tongue
would sow dissension

When most the time demands that
native Scotsmen

Forget each private wrong

!

Swim, 'mttmtpting him). Youth,
since you crave me

To he your sire in ^Hhralry, I remind
you

War has its duties. Office has its

reverence

;

Who governs in the Sovereign's name
IS Sovere^iu \

Crave the Lord Regent's pardon.
GoR. Vou task me justl;*, and I

er ive his pardon,

[Bowt to Urn Rbgknt.
His and these noUe Lonb'; and pray

them all

Bear witness to my words. Ve
noble presence,

Here I remit unto the Kn^ of
SwintoB

All bitter memory of my ftthtr's
slaughter.

All thoughts of malice, hatrad, mi
revenge

;

By no base fear or composition moved.
But by the thought, that in our

country's battle

All hearts should be at CM. I do
forgive him

As freely as I pray to be forgiven.

And once more kneel to him to ine
for knighthood.

Alas I brave youth, 'tis I should kneel

to you.

And, tendering thee the hilt of the
fell sword

That made thee fatherleas, bid thee
use the point

After thine own diacrelion. For tiqr

boon~
Trumpets be ready—In the Holiest

name.
And in Our Lady's and SaintAndrew's

name,

[Ttrndm^ Jug sAomUtrmHk im
sword,

I dub thee Knight! AtIm, Sir Adam
Gordon I

Be faithful, brave, and O be fortunate,

Should this ill hour permit I

[TkttrutMptl$sonmd; tkt Hmddn
cry 'I-argesse,' and tJtt Ahnt'-
danh shout 'A Gordon! A
Gordon I

'

Rcu. Ptgarsandflattams! Paacc.
peace, I say

!

We 'II to the Sundard
; kai^tta alml

there be made
Who win with better reason crave

your clamour.

LxN. What of Swint<m's counsel 7

Here 's Maxwell and gpiaif HMk k
worth notiqg.

Rta f—'"^
r^rllrr^f^<lrf|•||j^^||Ji<|•J|JJ]

Let the ''ifitit initlrt ttia ntgul
leader,

—

So Gordon quotes tlMMM who dlW
his father.—
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With hU old pedigree and heavy mace, I

Lbbay the adventure, if it pleaies him,
|

With h< lair threeacerc hottc A»
for ounelves,

We will not peril aught upon the

measure.

GoR. Lord Regent, you mistalie;

for if Sir Aian

Shall venture aucfa attack, each auui

who calls

I'he Gordon chic( and hopes or tmn
from him

Or good or evil, follows Swtotoo's

banner
In this achievement

Keg. Why, God be' mttcyl this

is of a piece.

Let young and old e'en foUow their

own counsel,

bince none will list to mine.

Ros^ The Border cockerel fain

would be on horseback

;

TissafetobepreparedfwAlitorflight:

And this ooaes of it to give Northern

lands

To the lalse Norman blood.

GoK. Hearken,proudChicfofIsles!

Within my staUs

1 have two hundred hocM; two
hundred riders

Mount guard upon cntk, wiw
would tread

Into the dost a thooaead of your
Redshanks,

Nor count it a day's service.

SwiN. Hear I this

From thee, young man, and on the

day of buttle f

And to the brave MacDonnell ?

GoR. Twas he that urged me ; but

1 an rebuked.

Rsci. HecnNicheslikc*leash«hound

tohiiBMterl
3wur. Each hound must do so tftat

would head the deer;

Tis wgrel caw tht wiitrti t—te

or Master.

Rkc. Too much o'' this. Sirs, to
the Royal Standard

!

I bid you, in the luune of good Kiag
David.

Sound trumpets ! sound for Scotland

and King David.

ITkt Rkemt «mf tilt rut go q^,

GORDOM, SWINTON, HwrfVlPORT,
witk RcYNALD «N<f foUowtn.
LsNMOXfollowsM«RcucNT ; imi

ntums, amltuUnsses Swimton.

LcN. O were my western horse>

men but come up

;

I would take part with you

!

Swm. Better that you remain.
They lark discretion ; mch grqr head

as yours

May best supply that want.

Lennox, mine ancieat friend and
hoaour'd lord.

Farewell, I think, for ever !

LcN. Farewell, brave friend ! and
farewell, noble Gordon,

Whose sun wiD be eclipsed even aa
it rises!

The Regent will not aid you.

SwiN. We will so bear us that as
soon the blood-hound

Shall halt, and take no part, what
time his roiradtr

Is grappling wi^ the dear, a« he
stand still

And see us overmatch'd.

LcM. Ahtt! thou dost not iaow
how mean his pride is.

How strong his envy.

SwiN. Then we will die, and leave

the dtanM with hiak

[E*M Ldork.
Vtp. {to Goroom). What $lh thee,

tt<Me youth! What nMans this

pause ?

Thou dost not rue thy generosity f

GoR. I have been honied on by
atrM^[ iaipiilaa,
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Like to a buk that aciMb bcioM the

storm,

TU dn\-en upon wMie ttnuq^e mmI
datant coast,

Wch never pilot draun'd of.

Have I not forgixxn ?

And am I not stilt fatherless 1

SswiN. Gordon, no

;

For while we live I am a Cather to thee.

GoK. Thou, Swintonf No? that

cannot, cannot be.

bwiN. Then i hangc the phrase, and
say that while we live

Gordon shall be my Km. If thou art

fatherieaa.

Am I not childlcM too t Bethink thee,

Gordon,

Our death feud was not like the

household lire.

Which the poor peasant hides among
its embers,

To smoulder on, and wait a time for

waking
Ourawastbeconflagntionoftbe forest,

Which, in its fury, spares nor sprout
nor stem,

Hoar oak nor sapling, not to be
extinguish'd

Till Heaven in mtnjf SMds down
all her waters

;

Bttt, once subdued, its fluae is

quench'd for ever

;

And spring shall Ude the tnwt of
devastation

With foliage and with flowers. Give
me thy hand.

GoR. My hand and heart! -And
freely bow to fight

!

Vir. How wfll you act? To
SwiKTOW.) The Gordon's band
and thine

Are in the rearward left, 1 think, in

scorn

:

lU post for them who wish to charge
the foremost 1

SwiN. We'll turn tiiat aconi to
vantage, and daaeand

Sidelong the hill ; soaMwMh«yaai
there must be.

O, for a well-skitrd guide

!

[Hob Hatrlt aAv* m*>Imm
ft ntUCwtf,

Hub. So here he stands. An
ancient fi-iend, Sir Alan,—

Hob Hattcly, or. if you like k better,

Hob of the Heron Plume, here ataadi
your guide.

Swi!f. An ancient Mead f—a RKNt
notorious knave,

Whose throat I've destined to the

dodder'd oak
Before my castle, these ten months

and more.

Was it not you who drove from
Simprin-awins,

And Swinton-qoarter, sixty bead of
cattle?

Hob. What then, if new I leadyour
sixty lances

Upon the EngKah iaak, wherethey 'II

find spoil

Is worth six hundred beeves ?

SwiN. Why, thou canst doit, kaawe.
I would not trust thee

With one poor bollock ; yet would
risk my life.

And al' -ny followers, on thine honest
guidance.

Hob. There is a dingle, ami a araat

diacreeione

I 'vc trod each step by starMght;

,

that sweeps round
The rear\\-ard of this bill, and opeas

secretly

Upon the archers' flank. Will ac.
that serve

Your present turn, Sir Alan ?

Swiif. Bravely, bravely I

GoK. MouBt,aif*,aatfcryavalogaa.
Let aUwfao love theCerdea IbCowoM

!

Swm. Ay, let all fettew ; bat in

lilence follow.

Scare net the hMW' thrt's —^}^f*

on her forai;



The cuahat Irom her Mtt; brwh not,

if poMible,

The dewdrop from the spn^ ;

Let no one whisper, until 1 cry
• Havoc !

•

Tbca shout m loud 's ye wiB. 0%
on, brave Hob

;

On, thou blac thief, but yet most
bithful Scotanaa! (.£wmn«.

ACT II.

SCENB I.

. f ruuig groMMd mtmmiiaUly tn fnnt
of the posttioH of tht Engluth mam
body. PcKcv, Chamiws, Kibau-
MONT, andotherEnglisk andNmmmm
Nobles, angrouped oh the Stage.

TcR. The ScoU atill keep the hill

;

the ran gfowt
Would that the charge would sound.

Cham. Thou sceat'st the slaughter,

Percy. Who cones beret

Eakr Hm Abbot or Walthamstow.

Now, by agr life, the holy priest of

Wahhamstow,
Like to a laab iinong a herdofwolves

!

^^ee, he 's about to bleat

Ab. TheKiiiff,«elMak%Mvalhe
onset long.

Cham. Yoiu- general, Father, like

your nt-catcher.

Pauses to bait his traps, and set his

^omrea.

Ab. The awtaphor is decmt
CHAM. Reveread sir,

1 will uphold it Just. Owr good King
Edward

Will presently cone to this battlefield.

And speak to you of the last tilting

natch,

Or of soae feat Im <fid • twea^ ywus
since;

But not a word of Iko d^« waifc
before hin.

Lven as the artkrt, air, whoa* mwm
offends yoa.

Sits presiag a'cr hb can, aatO Hw
trap fall,

Announcing that the vermin are se-

cured,

And then 'tis up, and on then.
I^R. Chaados, you give }-o«tr tongue

too bold a license.

Chan. Percy, 1 an a ncceaaaiy evil.

King Edward woaM net waat aw, if

he could

;

And could not, if he would. I know
my value.

My heavy band excuses my light
tongue.

So men wear wcig^y swords in link
defence,

Although they auyr ofcnd tha tandar
shin

When tha stcel-boot is dofl*d.

Ab. My Lord of Chandos,
This isbutMIe speech on brink ofbattle,
When Christian men aboald fMirft

upon their sins

;

Forssthetree fiJls,sothetrunknmtlie,

Be it for good oreviL Lort^ bethink
thee,

Thou hsst withheld fron onr aeat
reverwd house

The tithes of Everinghan and Settle-
ten;

Wilt thou make satisbction to the
Church

Before her thunders strike thee I I do
warn thee

In nost paternal sort

Cham. I thank you. Father, filially.

Though but a troant aon of Hoty
Church,

I would not choose to uadergo her
censures

When Scottisl) blades are waving
my tjiroat.

1 11 make fair nMn|n)ai t iiMi,
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Ab. No coBipotition ; I'D htv iB,

or none.

Cmam. None, then : 'tis eemst
•poke. I It Uke my chance,

And trust my Maftil mhiI to Heaven's

mercy,

Rather than risk my worldly goods

with thee.

My hour may not be come.

Aa. Impious— impenitent

—

PtR. Hu^h : the King—the King :

Enkr Kimc Eowakd, aiknthd ty

Baliol mmdotkm.

K. Ld. nf>arl to Ciianiios>. Hark
hither, Chandoa ! H^vc the York-

shire archers

Yet join'd the vanguard

'

CiiA74. They arc inarchiiif; thither.

K. Ed. Bid them make haste, for

shame ; send a quick rider.

The loitering knaves ! were it to steal

my venison,

Their steps were light enough. How
now, Sir Abbot ?

bay, is your reverence come to study

with us

The princely art of war ?

As. I 'vc had a lecture from my
Lord of Chandos,

In which he tcrm'd yuur Grscc a rat-

catcher.

K. Dd. Chandos, how \ this ?

Chan. O, I will pro\ • it, sir! These
skipping Scots

Have changed a doxen times 'Iwixt

Bruce and Baliol,

flitting each House when it began to

lottcr;

They r= fierce and cunning, trencher-

uu". to<.>, as rats,

And wr . as such, will smoke them in

their fastnesses.

K. Ep. Thcv rats have seen your
back, my Lord uf Chandos,

And noble Percy's too.

Per. Ay; but the uuua which now
lies wekering

On yon hillside, like a Leviathan

That *s stranded on the shallows, then

had soul in 't,

Order and disctjriine, and power of

action.

Now 'tis a headless corpss, wbkb
only shows

By wild convulsions that soae Ufa

remains in 't

K. Ed. True, they had once a bead

;

and 'twas a wise.

Although a rebel head.

Am.(kommgloUttK\vti). Would he
were here; we should find one
to match hhn.

K. Ed. There's something in that

wish which wakes an echo
Within my bosom. Yet it is as well.

Or better, that The Bruce is in hb
grave;

We have enough of pewerftd fees on
earth :

No need to suaaoa them Awn other

worlds.

Per. Your Grace ne'er met The
Bruce ?

K Ld. Never himsrif; but in ray

earliest field

I did encounter wiu. bis famous cap-

tains,

Douglas and Randolphl Faith I they

p.-ess'd me hard.

Ab. My Liege, if I might urge you
with a question.

Will the Scots light to-day t

K. Eo. skarpfy). Go look your bfv
viary.

-HAN. {apart . The Abbot has it-
Edward will not answer

On that nice point We must observe

his humour.

Yuur first citmpdigu, my Licgc?

That was in Weardale,

When Dougiaa gave our camp yon
midnight rufle.

And tum'd men's beds to Mers ?
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escaped riRht nearly

I wu a Boldicr then for holidays,

And slept not in ,ninc annoitr : my
snfc rest

Was aurtled by the ery of * DoagiM •

Douglas!'

And by niycouch,agria|yclHunberlain,

Stood Akn Swfatoa, wMi Ms bloody

It was a churchman MMvd Mi ay
stont chaplain.

Heaven quit his spirit! CMgbt •
weapon up,

And grappled wkh the giant How
now, Louis f

£miir mm Qiktr, wAe mkuptn
Hit Kino.

K.Ei>. 8«]r to Wit,—ikM—and
tbos—

[
Whisptn.

An. That Swinton 'a dead. A mock
of ours reported,

Bound hoawward from Saint Ninian's

pi^rinuige.

The Lord of Gordon slew him.

Put. Father, and if your house

stood on our borders

You night have cause to know that
aa_- . > — *Bwunon itres,

And is OB honeback yet.

Chan He slew the Gordon

;

That 's all the difference, a veiy trifle.

Ab. Trifling to those who wag* a
wafow noMa

Thsn with the am of flesh.

Chan. (a/aW). The Abbot 's vex'd.

1 '11 rub the sore for him.

(^Ahmd) I have seen prieala that used

that arm ^ flash,

And used it atnrdify. Most rsvarsnd

Fatkcr,

What say yen to the chaplain's deed
ofanM

In the King's tent at Weardrie t

An. It was moatrinhl,bsing gainst

the canon

Prohibiting all dMMhMB to ksnr
weapons

;

And aa he fell in that nnseemly gwisst

Perchance bis soul ngr rue it

K.Ei>. {jmHtmmimg lk$ Iml wm^$\
Who may me f

And what i« to be rued f

Chan. upaH . 1 'II match his rever-

ence for the tithes of Everingham.
The Abbot says, my Liege, the deed

was sinful, .

By which your chaplain, wielding
secular weapons,

Sccored your Grace's life and liberty,

And that he sufftn for H hi purga-
torj'.

K. Ed. (fc tht AsaoT). Say'st thou
my diaphun ia in porgatory f

As. It ia the rinnii spaslrs it, gsod
ray Liege.

K.Ed. In purgatory! than shall
pray him out on 't,

Or I will make dMS wWl tftysetf

beside hint
As. My Lord, perchance his soul

is past the aid

Of all the Church may do ; there is

a place

From which there 's no redemption.

K. Ed. And if I thought my faithful

chaplain therr,

Thou shouldst there join him, priest

!

Go watch, Cast, pr^y.

And let rac have snck pnycrs as wffl

stona Heaven

;

None of your maim'd and anMsr'd
hunting masses.

An. {i^tHtoOukMaon). For God's
sake take him olt

Chan. Wilt thou compound, then.

The tithes of Everingham f

K. Eo. I tdl thee, if thou bear'st

tiie keys of Hcawan,
Abbot,thoushsltnol UmsMtwitt

them
'Gainst any wsH flwsmlng Eag^

subject
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\b. ,to Chanmw,. We will cum-
pound bikI Krant thee, tuu, • Mhare

r the next iiuiulgeiicc. Thou dcMt

need it much,
And greatly 'twill avMil ihvc

Chan, tnoufh! wc 're friend* ; and
when occuion serves,

I will sinkr m
[^Look* a» i/ iowanlt Iht ikoiluJt

Army.

K. Er>. An>iW('r, proud Abbot ; ia

fliy chaplain's soul.

If thou knoweat auglit on 't, in the

evil place ?

Chan. My Liege, the Yorkshire men
have gain'd the meadow.

I ice the prnnon green of merry
hhcrvvood.

K. Eb. Then give the sifiutl imtut!
We have lost

but too ntuch time already.

Au. My Liege, your holy chaplain's

Messed soul

—

K. Lo. To hell with it and thee !

Is this a time

To apeak of monks and chaplains ?

{Fkmrukc/Trumf ' "tawind^

Sec, Chudos ! Percy .4, Saint

Georfe ! Saint Edward

!

See it descending now, the fatal hail-

shower.

The storm of England's wrath, sure,

swift, resistless,

Which no maiWoat can bnwk.
Brave Engliah hearts

!

How close they shoot together ! as
one eye

Had aim'd five thousand shafts, as if

one hand
Had loosed five thousand bow-strings!

Per. The thick volley

Darkens Iht: ai:, and hides the sun
from us.

K. Ed. It (alb on those shall see
the sun no mere.

The winged, the

with them}
How their \ex'd host is recUi^ to

and fro ;

Like the chafed whale with Ifty

lances in him,

They do not see, and cannot shun
the wound.

The storm viewless as death's

sable wing.

Unerring as his scythe.

Pm. Horses snd riders arc going
down together,

l is almost pity to see nobles Call,

And by a pcaSMit's arrow.
Kai.. I could weep tliem.

Although they are my rebels.

Chan, asidt to Percy', liin con
querors.hc means,whocasthimout

From his usurpM kingdom. (Ahud)
'Tis the worM of it,

That knigfan can chda small honour
in the field

Which archers win, unaided by our
lane

K. £0. The battle is not ended.
[Lookt lemmrdt tht/ttU.

Not ended > scarce begun! What
horse are these.

Rush from the thicket underneath the
hill?

Pra. They 're Hainaulters, the fol-

lowern of Queen Isabel.

K. Ki>. .hasitily). Hainaulters ! thou
art blind ; wear HaiaauHert

Saint Andrew's silver croaal or
would they charge

Full on our archers^ and Mak* Imvoc
of them f

Bruce b aUve again! bo, raacoe!
rescue

!

Who was 't survcy'd the ground f

RiBAU. Most roya! Liege—
K. Lb. .\ rose hath fallen firom thy

chaplct, RibauaMMt
RiBAU. 1 'II win it back, or Uy my
head beside it [Exit.
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K.Ko. iitiat G«org«! Sdat Kd-
ward ! Gmttkmen, to hone,

And to the rcKM; Pitcjp, ImmI Ike
tjll-mcn

;

ChMMkM, do thmi briag up the awn.

II yonder mtnMroiw host ahould nuw
bear down

Bold M their vanfiurd, [to <A# ^Mv/J
tbov oi^yst pray for »;

We nwv need good ata's im^yvn.
To uic rescue,

Lords, to the rescue: ha. SaintGeorge!
Saint Edward ! [EjitmH.

SctNK II.

. / /HtH ofiht fitld of hmttU h€twixt Iht
tux> MtMH armita. THmnlU btkitd
Ikt Mmta; mUurmtu, mud trits 1/
' GordM, • Gordon,' • Swinton,' ftc.

Elttn, as vicloriouj uvtr tht EngLsh
vi^Mmrd, VipoNT, Rcvnalo. mud

Leads to disorder'd

dune uur part,

And if we'ro
tatcBol

Mwt turn hfa, brkBc aoutiiwaid.
Reynald, apur to IIm RagwU wMl tka

basnet

Ofatoot DeCrey, tbaleadM'or tlM«r
vanguard;

Say, that in battle-front the Gordon
slew him.

And by that token bid hint a«ad aa
succour.

Goa. And tell him thatwlMatMhy'i
headlong charge

Had wellnigh bomeaM«
smote him.

I cannot laad hia hefaaat

;

sbcU
Wcat to ao many shivers. Hark yc.

Vii>. 'Tis sweet to hear thea* war-
cf«e» sound together,—

Gordoa and Swinton.
Rey. Tis passing pkaaaM, y«C 'tis

strange withal.

Faith, when ai first I heard the
Gordt n's slogan

Sounded so near me, I had nigh struck
down

1 he knave who cncd it

EtUtr SwrrrroM md GoaooN.
SwiK. Fitc}! do%ra ay peaooa in
yon holly buah.

Goa. Mine in tira thorn beside it

;

let them wave,
As fought this mom their masters,

side by side.

Swim. Lcttbemenrally, and restore
their ranks

Here in this vsntiga iroiuid: (fo-
order'd cbaae

iTolhomhtkmdUmt
Why do you let my nob'

stiffeaiof

After ao hot a course T

SwiN. Ay, breathe your
they'll have work anon.

For Edward's ateaHtt-aran will soon
be oa tu,

The flower of EngUuid, Gascony, and
Flanders

;

But with swift succour we will bide
them bravely.

De Vipont. hou lookVt sadT
iuac 1 hold a Tem|^'s

roasM hilt with Christiaa

Vjp. hi
swor<

Wet to the

blood.

SwiN. Tk, ki—
'-^ri^iHsh iThiii,

what can gild

A Scottish buide more brjively ?

Vip. Even therelare grieve I for
thoas gaUaat yeoma^

EngUnd's
sons.

Known in no
hia hearth
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And field u free as the best lord his
|

barony,

Owing wl^ioa to no human vassal- I

**'
Save to their King and law. Hence

!

are they resolute. '

Leading llic van on every day ol' battle,

Aa men who know tbe Mcssingt they :

defend ; .

Hence are they frank and generous '

in peace,

men who have their portion in its .

plenty :

No other kingdom shows such worth

and happiness

Veil'd in such low estate. Therefore
|

1 mourn them.

SwiN. I II keep my sorrow for our

native Scots,

Who, spite of hardship, |K)verty,

oppression,

Still follow tothe field their Chieftain's

banner.

And die in the defence on 't.

tioK. And if 1 live and sec my halls

again

I'hey shall have portion in the good

they fight f^r

:

Kach hardy followcrshall have his field,

Mis household hearth and sod-built

home, Hs free

As ever Southron had. They shall

be happy

!

And my Klizabeth shall si 'Ic to see it

!

1 have betray'd myself.

SwiN. Do not believe it.

Vipont, do thou look out from yonder

height,

And sec what Botion in the Scottish

host,

And in King Edward's. [Ejeit Vipont.

Now wiii I counsel thee

;

TheTcmplar'searis for no tale of Io\t,

Being wedded to bis Order. But

1 tell thee.

The brave youag kaight that hath no
lady-love

Is like a lamp unUghtcd ; hi* brave

deeds,

And its rich painting, do teeni then

..•ost glorious

When the purr ray gleams through

them.

Hath thy Elizabeth no other name?
GoR. Must I then speak of her to

you. Sir Alan ?

The thought of thee, and of thy

matchless strength.

Hath conjured phantoms up amongst

her dreams.

The name of Swinton hath been spell

sufficient

To chase the rich blood from her

lovely cheek.

And wottldst thou now know hers

!

SwiK. I would, nay must.

Thy father in the paths of chivalry.

Should know the load-star thou dost

rule thy course by.

GoR. Nay, then, her name is

—

hark [IVfusftn.

SwiN. I know it well, that ancient

northern house.

GoK. O, thou shalt see its fairest

grace and honour

I n my Elisabeth. And ifmusic tooch

thee

SwiN. It did, before diaaatera had
untuned me.

Goa. J, her notea

Shall hush each sad remembcance to

I oblivion,

Or melt them to such gentleneaa of

I

feeling,

I

That grief shall have ita sweetness.

i Who. but she,

Knows the wild harpings ofour native

I

land?

Whether they lull the shepherd on bis

hill.

Or wake the knight to battle; roMC
to merriment,

Or soothe to sadaeta; aba can touch

.each mood.
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Prinrn and sutesmen, ehidii re-

nown'd in arms,

And grey-hair'd bardi, eentend whidi
shall the first

And choicest homai^ render to the
enchantress.

SwiN. You speak hef talent bravely

.

Though jroa smile,
i do not speak it half. Her gift

creative,

New measures wkb to every air she
wakes;

Varying and gracing it with liquid

SWeCtBCSBi
Like the wild modulation of the lark

;

Now leaving aow ratuniing to the
strain

!

To listen to her, ia to seem to wander
In some enchanted labyrialh of

romance,

Whence nothing bat the lovely fiuiy's

will.

Who wove the spell, can extricate the
wanderer.

Methinkn I hear her now

!

Swr-. Bleia'd privilege

Of youth! There's aouve three
minutes to decide

Twixt death and Ufe, 'twist triumph
and defeat,

Yet all hia thoagfata are in his kdy's
bower,

List'ning her harping *

Enttr ViPONT.

Where are thine, De Vipont 7

Vip. On death, on Jodgmaat, on
eternity

!

For time is over with us.

Swim. There moves not, then, one
pennon to our aid,

Of hll that flutter yonder I

Vip. From the main Engliah boat
come rushing forward

Pennons enow, ay, and tiwir Royal
Standard;

But oon MMtf rmtad, aa farcmwa to

rooal on«

Swm, /o himself, . 1 11 rescue himat
least—Young Lord of Gordon,

Spur to the Regent ; show the instant
need - -

GoR. I penetiMe thy purpoac ; but
I go not.

Swim. Not at my biddiMt I> Hv
sire in chivalrj-,

Thy leader iatlie bailie f I(

thee.

Gob. No, th«u wilt no*
me .seek my safety

—

For such is thy kind meaning—at the
expense

Of the last hope which Heaven re-
serves for Scotland.

While I abide, no follower of mine
Win turn his rein for life ; but were

1 gone.

What power can stay them ? and, oar
band disperaed,

What swords shall for an inalaBt akaai
yon host,

And save the bitest chance for Wctory t

Vip. The noble youth qpeaka troth

;

and were he gone.
There will not twenty apcan be left

with us.

GoR. No. bravdyaaw* havebegan
the field.

So let us fight h oat. The Regent's

Morci-crtainthanathouaaadmeMaga,
Shall see us atam^ the barrier of bis

host

Against yon bursting storm. If not
for honour.

If not for warlike rule, for shame at

least

He must bear down to aid us.

Swim. Moatitbeaot
And am I forced to yieM tbe aad

consent.

Devoting thy yoanghfet O, Gordon,
Gordon i

I do it aa dM patriarch doom'd bia

I
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I at my rniintn"."!, hr at Heaven's

command

;

But I seek vainly aone atoningr sMri-

fice.

Rather than such a victim '
^ Trutti-

ptfs. Hark, they come !

That music sounds not like thy lady's

lute.

GoR. Yet shall my lady's name mix
with it f;aily.

Mount, vassals, couch your lances, and
cry ' Gordon 1

Gordon for Scotland and Ellxabei. t'

[EwMN/. LomdAkmims.

SCBKC III.

Aiotktr part of th* fitld o/balOe, ad-

jactHt to th*former Smtf.

Alarums:. F.nltr Swinton, fottomd
y Hob Hattelv.

Swt. Sund to it yet \ The man who
flics to day.

May bastards warm them at his house-
hold hearth

!

Hob. That ne'er shall be my curse.

My Magdalen
Is trusty as my broadsword.

Swt. Ha, thou knave,

Art thou dismounted too t

Hob. I know, Sir Allan,

You want no homeward guide; so
;

threw my reins

Upon my palfrey's n«ck, and let him
loose.

\^thin an hour he stands before my

And Magdalen will need no other
token

To bid the Melrose monks say masses
for me.

Swi. Thou art rr^nlved to cheat
the halter, then >

Hob. It is my purpose,

Havinp iivrtl .i tliirf, to die a brsve
man's death

;

And never had I a more glorious

chance for't.

SwiN, Here lies the way to it,

knave. Make in, make in,

And aid young Gordon !

\Extunt. Loud amJhug ml.:nutu.

After whkh tht bmck Sitm fim,
and di$eovera Swinton on tiie

gtfxmnd, GoRooii supporting

him ; koUt hhmA woandid.
Swim. All are ctit down; thercspers

have pass'd o'e as,

And hie to distant harvest. MytoO's
over;

There lies my sickle 'dropping kk
sword . Hand of mine again

Shall never, never wield it

!

GoR. O valiant leader, is thy light

extingiiish'd f

That only beacon-flane which pro*
miscd »;>fcty

In this day's deadly WTack !

SwiN. My lamp bath long been (fin!

But thine, young Gordon,
Just kindled, to be quench'd so

suddcniv.

Ere Scotland saw it . isplendour

!

GoR. Five thousand hone hung
idly on yon hill.

Saw MS o'erpower'd, .-ind no one
stirr il tJ aid us I

SwiN. It was the Regent's envy.
Out! alas!

Why Mame I him f It was ow civil

discord,

Our seliish vanity, our jealous hancd
.

Which framed this day of dole for our
poor countty.

Had thy brave lather hdd yon letkHsf
suff,

As well his rank and vnloor allkt
have claim'd it,

W« had not tUl'n unMmL How,
Ohow
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h he to answer it, whoM deed pre.
vented——

GoR. AUs! alM! the anthor of the
death-feud.

He has his reckoning too! for had
your sons

And num'roiis vassals lived, we had
lack'd no aid.

SwtN. May God aasoil the dead, and
him who follows

!

We've drank the poison'd beveiage
which we brew'd

:

Have sown the wind, and reap'd the
tenfold whirlwind *

But thou, brave youth, whose obic
ness of heart

Pour'd oil upon the wounds our hate
inflicted

;

Thou, who hast done no wreiif,
need'st no forgiveness.

Why should'at thou share our punish-
ment I

Go>. All need forgivenesa. {Dig-
iamt nktrmm.) Hart , in jonder
shout

Did the main battles counter

!

SwiN. Look on the field, brave
Gordon, if thou canst.

And tell me how the d»y foe*. But
I guess.

Too surely do I guess.

GoR. All's lost! all's lost! Of
the main Scottteh hoat.

Some wildly fly, and aoae rush wildly
forward;

And some there are who aecai to
turn their spears

Against their countryawn.
Swm. Rashness, and cowardice, and

secret treason.

Combine to ruin us; and our hot
valour.

Devoid of diKripline, is madmen's
strength.

More fatal unto friends than cflemtes f

I m gM that these <Um tyt» shall
see no more on "t

l et thy hands close them, Gordon

;

I will dream
My fair-hair'd William renders me

that office
I [Dies.

GoR. And, Swinton, I will think
I do that duty

To my dead father.

Enttr Dt Vipont.
ViP. Fly, fly, brave youth* A

handful of thy followers,
Thescatter'd gleaningof this desperate

day,

Still hover yonder to essay thy
rescue.

O linger not I 111 be your guide to
them.

GoR. Look there, and bid me fly*
The oak has fall'n

;

And the young ivy bush, which
learn'd to climb

By ito support, must needs parUke its
fall.

Vip. Swinton ? Alas I the best, the
bravest, strongest.

And sagest of our Scottish chivalr>-

!

Forgive one moment, if to save the
living.

My tongue should wrong the dead.
Gordon, bethink thee.

Thou dost but staj to perish with
the corpse

Of him who slew thy father.
GoR. Ay, but he was my sire in

chivalry

:

He uught my youth to aow above
the promptings

Of mean and selfish vsii|»ahl«

.

gave my youth
A name that shaB not die even on

this death- spot.
Records shall tell this field had not

been lost.

Had all men fought like Swinton and
like Gordon. [Tntmprtt.

Save thee, De Vipont. Harfc!^
Southron trumpets.

Vip. Higr, without tbce I tUr aet
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firtrr EnwARO. Ciianoos, Pkkcy,
Raliol, *S*v.

Goft. Ay, they come on, the Tyrant

and the Traitor,

Workman and tool, Platttagenet and
Baliol.

O for a moment's strength in this

poor arm,

To do one glorious deed !

He nishts oh the English, but is

matU prisontr with Viroin.

K. Ed. Disarm them—harm them
not ; though it wa* thtjr

Made havoc on the arclien of our

vanguardt

They and that bulky chaa^on.
Where is he ?

Chan. Here lies the giant ! Stay '

his name, 3'oung Knight ?

GoR. Let it suffice, he was a man
thia morning.

Chan. I question'd thee in aport.

I do not need

Thy information, youth. Who that

has fought

Through all tbeae Scottish wan, but

knows his crest,

The sable boar chain'd to the leafy oak,

And that huge mace still SMa where
war was wildest

!

K. Ed. Tis Alan Swint !

Grim chamberlain, mho hi asy taal at

Wcardale,

Stood by my sUrticd oonch with
torch and mace,

When the Black Doagfaa' watery
waked my camp.

GoR. sinking thmm). If thus thou

kaow'st him.

Thou wilt respect his corpse.

K.Ee. Aa baited KadfM uti
crowned King, i wSI.

GoR. And let mine

Sleep athissidc,in token that ourdeitth

Ended the feud of Swintou and of

Gordon.

K. Ed. It is the Gordon 1 la there

aught beaide

Edward can do to honow bcwmy,
Even in an enemy ?

GoR. Nothing but this

;

Let not base Baliol, with his toach

or look.

Profane my corpse or SwialM'a. iVa
some breath still,

Enough to say- Scotland— Eliiabcth!

Chan. Baliol, I would not brook

such djrittg looks.

To buy the crown you aim at.

K.Ed, (to ViPONT>. Vipont, thy

cross^ shield shows ill in wirtee
Againat a Christian king.

ViP. That ChriMian king fai warring

upon Scotland

;

I was a Scotsman ere I was a Templar,

Sworn to my countiy ere I kn«w oqr

Order.

K. Ed. I will but know thee aa a

Christian champion,

And aet thee free unranaom'd.

Enitr AasoT or WALTHAa«row.

An. Heaven grant your Majesty

Many auch glorioua d^s aa this has

been!
K.Ed. It is a <fa^ ofnneh and high

advantage;

Gkriotta it have beea, had dl
our foes

Fought like these two brave cham-
pions. Strike the drums,

Sound trumpets, and pursue the

fugitives,

Till the Tweed's eddies 'whefaa tham.

Berwidt's rendered

;

These wars, I troM, wM tooa tad
bmting doae.
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MRS. JOANNA BAILLIE.

AVTNOMMa or

•THE PLAYS ON THE PASSIONS *

PRELUDE.
Nay, smUeaot, Ladijr, wlwa I tpmk

of witdicraft.

And say that still there lurks
our glena

Some touch of stnnge endMurtawnt.
Mark that ftacment,

I raean that rouKh-hewn block of
massive stone,

Placed on the sumniit ofthis mountain-

Ciimaaiidinc project wide o'er fleld
and fen,

And peopled villafe mod esftoided
moorland.

And the wide oceanand m^ealie Tay,
TotheiardieteatGnu^piuit. Do not

deemft
A looem'd poclieB oftiwuetfibqiiring

rock,

Detach'd by stem sad thtn '-r,—

On which, in andent ttees, • Croas
was reared.

Carved o'er with words which foiPd
philologists

;

And the events it did commemorate
Were dark, renof ^ and Biidistia-

guishaUe
As were the mjttic chanurters it bore.
But, mark,—a«Kam^born on Avon'k

bank,

Ttaned but his haip to this wild
northern theme.

And, to ! the scene is ballow'd. None
shall pass,

Now, or in after daj-s, beside thatstone^
But he shall have stnutffe visions;

thoughts and words.
That shake, or rouse, or thrill the

human heart,

Shall rush upon his memory wlien
he hears

The spirit-stirriaff name of this ivd*
symbol

;

Oblivious ages, at that simple spell,

Shall render back their tenor* with
their woes,

Alas I and with their criaMM; and the
proud pb>>ntonis

rf
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And accents wliit h, once heard, the

ear forgets not.

Though ne'er again to liat them,
j

Siddons, thine.

Thou matchless Siddons * thrill upon i

our car :

And on our t yc thy lofty Brother's form

Rises as Scotland's monarch. But.
|

to thee,

Joanna, why to thro sp<-.ik of such
j

visions '

Thine own wild w.ind cm r.iise tiirm.
j

i

Yet since thuu wilt an idle tale of
'

mine,
j

Take one which ! -.rcely is of worth
enough

To give or to withhold. Our time I

creeps on,
,

Fancy grows colder as the silvery hair
|

Tells the advancing winter of our life. !

Hut if it be ofworth enough to please.

That worth it owes to her who set

the task ;

If otherwise, the fault rests with the

author.

SCXNK I.

Tft* suttftnH of a Rotky Pttss war to

Mnvburgh, about tu-c milts from
tht aftrimt Abbfy of Lindons, in

Fiff. In iltf ct-iittt is MitfDuff's
Cnfs, an antiqMt monumtnt ; and,

at a entail distant*, oh out aidt,

a { haptl. with a lamp bin ning.

Enlir, as having asctndtd the Pass,
j

NiNiAN and Waldhavc, Monks of I

Lituhns. NiNiAN cro$us kimstlf,
\

and attms to rttit* his dtrotions.
{

W.MmiAVK stands f^aziug on the

prvsptti, as if in dttp contttnplattun.
;

NiN. Here stands the Cross, good
i

brother, consecrated

By the bold Thane unto his patron
|

saint,
j

Magridia% once a brotherofour houae.
|

Canst thou not spare an ««« or «
creed \

Or hath the steep ascent exhausted
you ?

You trode it stoutly, though 'twas

rough and toilsome.

Wal. I have trode a rougher.

NiN. On the HigfaUnd hilla-.

Scarcely within our sea-(irt province
here,

rniess upon the I.omonds or Bensrty.

Wal. I spuke not of the literal path,

good bther,

But of the road of life which I have
travell'd,

Ere I assumed this hidut; it was
bounded,

Hedged in, and limited by earthly

prospects,

,\s ours beneath was closed by deii

and thicket.

Here we see wide and far, and the

broad sky,

With wide horizon, opens full around.

While earthly objects dwindle. Bro-

ther Ninian,

Fain would I hope thatmentalelevation
Could raise me equally o'er worldly

thoughts,

And place me nearer heaven.

NiN. Tis good morality, yet

forget not,

I'hat though we look on heaven fVom
this high eminence,

Vet doth the Prince ofall the airy space,

Arch foe of man, potaesa t|^e rMlns
between.

Wac. Most true, good brother;

and men may be farther

From the bright heaven they aim at,

even because

They deem themselves secure on't,

NiN. {afttr a paitat . You do gaze

—

Strangers are wont to do ao—on the

prospect.

Von is the Tay roH'd down fttm
Highland hills.



That r«»ts hit w«VM, irfirr to rmie
a race,

In the fair plaint of Cowrie •, further

westward
Proud Stirling rises

; yonder to the
cast,

Dundee, the gift of God ; and fair

Montrose,
\n<l still more northwaid He the

ancient towers
Wal. OfEdwn.
NiN. How? know jroa the
towers of Edzell ?

Wal. I've heard of them.
NiN. Then have you heard a Ule,

Which when he telh, the peasant
shakes his head.

And shuns the mouldering; and dc
sertrd '"ills.

Wal. \ , and by whom, deserted?
Nu«. Long the tale.

Enough to tay that the last Lord of
Edzell,

Bold Louis Lintfetay, had a wife, and
found

Wal. Enough is said, indeed,—
since a weak woman.

Ay, and atemptingfiend, lost Paradise,
When nan was innocent.

NiM. They fell at strife,

Men say, on slight occasion; that
fierce L"** f wy

' against De Berke-

y threw herself

Did bend his

•sbrf

/ that <

betwee
That then De Berkeley dealt the |

Baron's death-wound.
Knoug^ , that Iraai that time De Berke-

ley bore

A spear in foreign wars. But, it issaid.

He hath return 'd of late; and, there-
fore, brother.

The Prior hath ordain'd oar here,
To watch the privilege trf* the sanc-

tuary,

And righu of Clan MacDofl*. j

Wal. What rights are these ?
NiN. Mosttnic! yon are bat newly
come from Rome,

And do not know our ancient usages
Know then, when fell Macbeth be.

neath the arm
Of the predestined knight, onbom of

woman,
Three boons the victor ask'd, and

thrice did Malcolm,
Stooping the sceptre by the Thane

restored,

Assent to his request. And hence the
rule.

That first when Scotland'a King as-
sumes the crown,

MacDurs descendant rings hb brow
with it

;

!
And hence, when Scotland's King

!
colls forth his host.

MacDufTs descendant leads the van
in battle

;

And last, in guerdon of the crown
I

restored,

I

Red with the Uoed of the nsurpii^
tyrant.

The right was granted in succeeding
time.

That if a kinsman ofthe Thane of Fife
Commit a slaughter on a sudden im-

pulse,

And fly for reiiige to this Cross
MacDuflT,

For the Thane's sake he shall find
sanctuary

;

For here must the avenger's step be
staid,

And here the panting homicide find
safety.

Wa!.. And here a brother of your
order watches,

To see the custom of the place ob-
served !

Nm. Even so;— such Is our con-
vent's holy right.

Since Saint Magridius— blessed be
hit RMmoiy !

—

9t»
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Did by a vision warn the Abbot

Kadmir.
j

And chief we watch when there is

bickerinir

Araonit the nrif^hhourini; nohlrs. now
most llki ly

\

From this ntmn of ncrkclcy from

abroad, !

Having the Lindcsay's blood upon
his hand.

Wm. The I.indesay, then, was
loved among his friends >

NiN. Honour'd and fcar'd he was
—but little loved ;

For even his bounty bore a show of
sternness ;

And when his passions waked, he

was a Satlian

Of wrath and injury.

Wal. How now, Sir Priest! !

{fitrrrly - forgive me 'jfcol-

Uctittg hiMtstlJ — I was dreaming

Of an old baron, who did bear about i

him
j

Some touch of your Lord Reynold. i

NiN. I.i..dtsa3''s name, my brother.

Indeed was Reynold ;—and methinks,
;

moreover,

That, as you spoke even now, he !

would have spoken.

1 brought him a petition from our
co.ivent

:

He granted strai^t, but in such tone

and manner,
|

By my good saint ! I thought mj-sclf

scarce safe

Till Tay roll d broad between us. i

I must now
Unto the chapel—meanwhile the

watch Is thine;

An<l. at thy word, the hurrj-ing fugitive,

Should such arrive, must here iind

sanctuary

;

And, at thy word, the fiery-paced

avenger

Must stop his bloody course, e'en as

swoln Jordan i

Controll'd his waves MNHi aa they
touch'd the feet

Of those who bore the ark.

Wal. Is this my charge

!

NiN. Even so; and I am near,

should chance require me.

At midnight I relieve you on your
watch,

When we may taste together tome
refreshment

:

I have cared for it ; and fur a flask of

wine-
There is no sin, so that we drink it

not

Until the midnight hour, when lauds

have toll'd.

Farewell a while, and peaceful watch
be with you I

I
F.xil towards ffif Chttprl.

Wai.. It is not with me, and alas

'

alas

!

I know not where to seek it. This
monk's mind

Is with his cloistermatcb'd, nor lacks

more room.
Its petty duties, fom^al ritual,

lu humble pleasures and its paltry

troubles.

Fill up his round of life; even as

some reptiles,

They say, arc moulded to the veiy
shape,

And all the angles of the reeky
crevice,

In which they live and die. But for

myself

Retired in passion to the narrow cdl,
Couching my tired Hnrtwin itsrecesses,

So ill-adapted am I to its limits^

That every attitude is agony.

How now I what brings him back?

Rt tmitr NiMiAM.

NiN. Look to yoor watch, my
brother ; horsemen come :

I heard their tread when kneeling ia

the chapel.
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Wal. {looking to a tlLlaHn\ My
thouKhts have nipt mc more than
thy devotion,

i Im: liad I beard the tread of disUnt
I nes

Farther than thou cooldat hear the
sacring bell

;

liut :iuw in truth they coom : flight
and pursuit

Are sights I 've been long strange lo,

NiN. See how they galk>p down
the opposing hill!

Yon grey steed bounding down the
headlong path,

As on the level meadow ; while the
hlack,

I'rgcd by the rider with his naked
Hword,

Sioopa on hit prey, aa I have seen
the falcon

I >ashing upon tlie beroa. Thoa dost
frown

And clench thy ham* as if it gnsp'd
a weapon

!

Wal. Tis but .amc to see
a man lly thus

While only one pureueshim. Coward,
turn I

Turn thee, I say! thouartas stoutashc,
And well mayst match thy single I

sword with his

!

Shame, that a man should rein a steed
like thee,

Yet (car to turn his front against a foe

!

I am ashamed to look on them.
Nm. Yet look again; they quit

Ctcir horses now.
Unfit for the rough path : the f^jitive

Keeps the advanUge still. They
strain towards us.

Wau I 'II not believe that ever the
bold Thane

Rear'd up his Cross to be a sanctuary
I o the base cun-ard, who sfauna'd an

equal combat.

How's this ?—that look - that miea—
mine eyes grow dix^ 1

NiN. He comes I TboM art a novic*
on this watch,—.

Brother. 1 11 take the word and speak
to him.

I'luck down thy cowl ; know that we
spiritual champions

Have honour to autintain, and must
not seem

To quail before the laity.

[Waldhavx Uts down kia ami,
•td ttfp* hmtk,

Emitr MAt7RicK Bcrkkuy.
NiN. Who art thou.strangerl speak
thy name and purpose.

Ber. I claim the privilege of Clan
MacDuff

My name is Maurice Berkeley, and
my lineage

Allies me nearly with the Thane of
Fife.

NiN. Give us to know the cause of
sanctuary ?

Ber. Let him show it

Against whose violence I cUim the
privaege.

Enkr Linouay, mrM UaamtrdilmwM.
H* tushn at BxMuuEv; Nimiaii
interposfs.

Nix. Peace, in the name of Saint
Magridius

!

Peace, in our Prior s name, and- in
the name

Of that dear symbol, which did par-
chase peace

And goodwill towards man! I do
command thee

To sheathe thy sword, and Mir no
contest here.

Lin. One cham 1 H try first.

To lure the craven from the eadiaated
circle

Which lie hath harbour'd in. Hear
you, De Berkeky •

This is my brother's nvord; the hand
it
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Is weapon'd to avenge a brother'*

death

;

If tliou hast lirart to stop a furlong ofT.

Ami iliangf tlim blows—even for

so short B space

As these good men may say an ave-

maric —
So Heaven be good to me ! 1 will

forgive thee

Tliy deed and all its consequences.
liER. Were not my right hand

fotter'd by the thought
Thai vLiyiiig thee were but a double

guilt

In which to steep my soul, no bride-

proom ever

Stt|>|> d forth to trip a measure with
Ills liridc

More joyfully than I, young man,
would rush

To meet thy challenge.

Lin. He quails, and shuns to look

uiK.'n iny weapon.
Vet boasts himself a Berkeley :

Bek. Lindesay, anr* if there were
no deeper cause

For shunning Ihcc than terror of thy
weapon,

riiat rock-hewn Cross as soon should
start and stir

Because a shepherd-boy biew horn
lK.neath it,

As I for brag of thine.

NiN. 1 charge you both, and in the
name of Heaven,

I '.r.athenodcfiancc on l.'iis sacred spot,
Where Christian uicn must bear them

peacefully,

On pain oi the Church thunders.
Calmly tell

Your l ausc of (inference
; and. Lord

I.indcsay, thou
Be first to bpiak tlu rn.

LiN. Ask the blue welkin, ask the
silver Tay,

The northern fJrampians—all things
know uiy wrongs;

But ask not me to tell them, wbile
the villain

Who wrntight them stands and Ualcitt

with a smile.

NiN. It Is said—
Since you refer us thits to geaend

fann' -

That Berkeley slew thy hrotlier, the
Lord Louis,

In his own halls at Ediell

I IN. Ay, in his halls—
In hLs ov n halls, good father ; that 's

the word '

j

In hi.< own halls he slew him, while

I

the wine
I'ass d i.n the board betweca I The

gallant I'hane,

Who wrcak'd Macbeth *s inhospitable

murder,
Rear'd not yon Cross to sanction

deeds like these.

HtR. Thou say'st 1 eainc a guest;

1 came a victim,

I

A destined victim, train'd on to the
doom

1 His frantic jealousy prepared for inc.

i
11c Tix'da quarrel on mc, andwe fought.

I

Can 1 forget the form that came
between ua

And perish'd by his sword? Twas
then 1 fought

I
For vengeance

i until then I guarded
life

;

But then I sought to lake it, and
pre\-aird.

Li.N. Wretch ! thou didst first dis-

honour to thy victim,

! And then didst slay him

!

j

Ber. There is a busy fiend tugs at

I my heart.

But I will struggle with it I Youthful

I

knight.

My heart is sick of war, my hand of

;

!>!aaghter

;

j

I come not to my lordships, or my land,

But just to seek a spot in some cold

I
cloister,
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Whirh 1 may katd en liviiif, and,
wlien dead,

Which may sutfiie to cover me.
Foripvc me that 1 cauacdyourbroUicrS

doOh;
And 1 forgive tbcc Ui« injtiriuua

terms
With which thou taxesi ne.

Lin. Take worse and blaeker: Mur-
derer, adulterer!-

-

Art thou not moved yet ?

Hek. Do not preaa me further.

The hunted ataf. even when he Mcks
the thicket,

Compell'd to stand at bay, uruv^s

dangerous

!

Moat true thy brother perish'd by my
hand,

And if you term it murder->-I must
bear i*.

Thus far my patience can ; but if thou
brand

I he parity of yonder mattyr'd saint,

Whom then my sword but poorly did
avc!igc.

With one injurious word, come to the

valley,

And I will show thee how it shall be
a'lswcr'd I

NiN. ihis heat. Lord Berkeley,
doth but ill accord

With thy Ute pious patience.

Beh. Father, forgive, and let me
sta»"l rxiuscd

1 <i lliavenand thcc, it patience Krooks
no more.

1 loved this Uidy fondly —truly loved

—

Loved her, and was beloved, ere yet
her father

t onfrrr'd her on another. While she
lived,

Lach thought of her was to my soul

as hallow'd

As tliosc I send to hca«xn; and on
her grave,

Her bloody, early grave, while this

poor band

Can boM a sword, shall no om cast

a scorn.

Lin. Follow me. Thou shalt hear
tnr call the adulteress

By her right name. I 'm glat* there's

yet a spur
Can rouse thy sluggard mettle.

Bkr. Make then obeisance to the
hicssed Cross,

I'or it shall be on earth thy Ia.it devo-
tion.

[
T/iey an jftutg of.

Wal. {ni*MMg/orm»d.. Madmen,
standi

Slay but one second—answer but one
question.

1 here, Maurice Beriwiey, can'st thou
look upon

j

That blessed sign, and swear thou 'st

• *{K>kcn truth ?

Bt H. I swear by Heaven,
; And by the memory of that mnrder'd
! innocent,

Each seeming ck "ge against her was
as false

.\!> our bicss'd Lady 's spotless. Hear,

each saint

!

Hear me, thou holy rood! hear me
from Heaven,

Thou martyr'd excellence ! Hear m«
from penal fire

Kursure not yet thy guilt is exi^ated!)

Stern ghost of her destroyer

!

Wal. {tkntm both kis ttmt). He
hears ! he hears ! Thy qieil hath

raised the dead.

I. IN. My brother ! and alive !

Wau AUve,—butyet, my Richard,

dead to thcc

;

.\o tie of kindrtd biads me to the

world

;

All were renounced, wbea, with re-

viving life.

Came the desire to seek the sacred

ciobtcr.

Ala^ in vain ! for to that last retreat.

Like to a pack of bloodhounda ia fiiB

chase.
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My pawioii and my wrongs Imv*
fullow'd mr.

Wrath anil ri-morae; and, to fill up
the cry,

Thou baat brought vengeance hither.

I'iN. I hut StillKht

To <lo the act and duly ui k brother.

Wai. I ( cased to b« ao when 1 left

the world

;

But if he can forgive aa I forgive,

God send.1 me berr r brother in niav
enemy,

To |)ray for€ and with wm. If thou
canst,

De Berkeley, give thine hand.
Hin. (gtut huhmnd). It it the will

Of Heaven, oud* —ifwl fai thy
presenratkM,

To inhibit farther bloodshed; for

De Berkeley. -

The votary Maurice lays the title down.
Go to his halls, Lord Richwd, where

• maiden.
Kin to his blood, and daughter in

affection,

Heini his broad lands :— if thou canst
love her, Lindcsay,

Woo her, and b« mccmAiL

THE DOOM OF DEVORGOIL.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.
DiNoscoit, m diatfti SmMik

, Srauror Lean Eatca or Dtvoaoon.

Lancilot Hi «• k I imiiv. a Comf^niom 0/
Ltonard, tH int rvilk KalUtn. EtKAv.iH, ""/r </ CfwaU

ACT I.
I

Scene I.

Tht Sctnt nprtsenU a utld mud hilly,

but Hot a mountaitioHs muHlry, in

mjrontkr dislria of ScotUuuL Th*
flat Stnu txkMit ttu Casth ef ZV
torgoU, dtcayrd. and partly nummi,
ailuated upon a J.atf, and rvnnnltd
uilh tht land by a drawhridgt, !

which is htuvitd. T'fie Swset '

_ I

Flora tnters from tht Castit, looks
\

ttttiidly around, tkm COmmforward
jand sptakt. I

Fui. He b not here— those pleasuras
are not oars

Which placid evening brings to all

things cls!;.

BONG.

The sun upon the lake is low.
The wild birds hush their song.

The hills have evening's deepest gknr,
Yet Leonard tarries long.

Now ail whuin varied loii and care
From home and love divide,

lu the calm sunset may repair

Lach to the loved one's side.
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Thr noMe dami-, on turret hifrh,

Who waito her galhint kniKht.
I.(iok» to the western beim to fcpy

I he Hash of armour bright.

!)ic village maid, with hand un
brow,

The level ray to shade,
I' poll the luotpath watches now
For Colin's darkcniuf plaid.

N 'w to their aatea th« wOd swans
row,

By day they swam apart

;

Arc! to the thicket wandcrt slow
I'hc hind beside the hart.

1 lie woodlark at his partner's side,

I wittcrs his closing song

;

i\ll meet whom day and care divide,

But Leonard tarries long.

[Katllcn A<u mnuouto/thtCitilU
uihtU FtuaA WKU MMj[iHg, and

Kat. Ah, my dear coii—if that

yc-jr mother's niece
May so presume to call your lather's

daughter

—

All these fond things have got some
home of comfort

To tempt their rovers back : the lady's
bower,

The shepherdess's hat, the wild
swan's couch

Among the rushes, even the lark's low
nest

Has that of promise which lures home
a lover,

—

Hut wc have nought of this.

Fi u. How call you, then, this castle
of my sire,

The towcn of Devorgoil ?

Kat. Du: geons for men, and
(lalaccs tor owls

;

Yet no wise owl woold change a
tanner's bam

For yonder hungty hall. Our htest
mouse,

Our last of mice, I tell you, has been
found

SUr\ed in the pantry ; and the rev«r<
end spider.

Sole living tenant of the Baron's halls.

Who, train'd to abstinence, lived a
whole summer

Upon a single lly, he 's famish'd too

;

the cat is in the kitch«a<clii«n«y
seated

Upon our last of fagots, destined soon
l o dre<.so«trfaMofsiippm,am^poor

I

soul.

Is starved with coM, and nawling
nad with hunger.

Fta D'ye mock our misery,
Katlecn 1

Kat. No, but I am hysteric on the
subject,

So I mustlaugborcfy.aadhuigbiag's
lightest.

Flo. Why stay you wUh m, then,
my merry cousin ?

Froniyou inysire can ask no filial daty.
Kat. No, thanks to Heaven

!

No noble in wide Scotland, n. h or
poor,

Can claim an interest iti the vulgar
blood

That dance* ia By veins } and I ought
wed

A forester tomorrow, nothing fearing
The wrath of high-bom kindred, and

far less

That the dry bona* of lcad>lapp'd an-
cestors

Would clatter In their cereoMBts at
the tidings.

Flo. My mother, too, woold ghuBy
see you placed

Beyond the verge ofour unhappiness.
Which, like a w^'« cil«l^ hfigU»

and taiuts

Whatever cmnes within ft.

Kat. Ah '. my good aunt

!

She is a careful kinswoman and
prudent.
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In all but marrj'infr a ruin'd baron,
|

When she nnild take her choice €>•'

|

honest yeomen ;

And now, to balance this ambitious
|

error,

She presses on her daughter's love

the J'uit

Of one who hatli n<> touch of noble*

ncss.

In manners, birth, or mind, to rr-om-
mcnd him, -

bago Maxtor (iiillcr.iramer, the ncw-
(liiMi'il jiriachcr.

Fi c>. Do net name him, Katlccn 1

Kat. Ay, but I must, and with
some irratitude.

I'-aiiil'iit U'lNV. I ^a\v niir last ol fa^ols

Dibtinod to drcs3 our last of meals,

b.it said not

Th-.i. the repast consisted of choice

dainties

Sent In c)ur larder by that libera) suitor,

1 he kind Mclchisedek.

Flo. Were famishing the word,
I'd famish ere I tasted them— the

fop.

The ffxil. the low-born, low-bred,

pedant coxcomb

!

Kat. There spoke the blood of
lon^r dcsccndf!* sires ;

My lottagc wisdom ought tc echo
hack -

O the snug parsonage ! the wcll-|>aid
j

stipend! '

The y«w hedged garden! beehives,
pigs, and |K)uhry '.

but, tu speak bone^y, the peasant
Katlccn,

Valuing these good things justly, still

Wdiild Scorn

lo wed, for such, the paltry Gull-

crammer,
As much . a Lady Flora,

Fto. Mock me i.ot with a title,

cntlc cousin. !

Which poverty has made ridiculous.
|

Hark! they have broken up the
wcapMin-shawing

;

The vassals arc dismiss'd, and march-
ing homeward.

Kat. Comes your site back to-

night ?

Fi <>. He did purpose
To tarry for the banquet. This day

only,

Summon'd as a king's tenant, he re-

sumes
The rlKht of rank his birth assigns to

him.

And mingles with the proudest.

Kai. To rt'turti

To his domestic wretchedness to-

morrow !

I envy not the privilege. Let us go
To yonder height, and see the marks-

men practise

:

They shoot their match down in the

dale beyond,

Uctwixt the Lowland and the Forest
district,

Hy aiicioiii custom, for a tun of wine.
Let us go sec which wins.

Fi o That were too forward.
Kat. Why, you may drop the
screen before your face,

Which some chance breete may haply
blow aside

Just when a youth of special note
takes aim.

It chr.nced even so that memorable
morning

When, nutting in the woods, we met
young Leonard.

And in good time here comes bis

sturdy coarade,
The rough Lance Blackthorn.

En/fr Lanceiot Hlaikthorn, .t

Fonslrr, with lJu rarcass of a dt€r

OH hit bmek, a$iJmgmm im kit htutd.

' * Save you, d&msels

!

Kat. Hodden, good yeoman. Com
yo« Ihmi tb« WaapooalMnr}
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Bi.A. Not I. indeed; there lies the
mark I shot at.

[Lays (iotvn thr litft.

The time has been 1 had not miss d
the sport.

AithcuKh Lord Nithsdalc s sell had
wanted venison

;

Hut this same mate of mine, young
Leonard Daerc,

M.ikis mc do what he lists. He'll
win the priic, though :

|

! he Forest district will not lose its

honour,
And that is all I . an- (or— io$uc shots

arc hftiiii. I lark I they "re at it.
,

I 11 I'o sec the isbue. i

Leave not here i

The produce of your hiintiiif;

But I must, though.
This is his lair to-night, for Leonard

Dacre
Charged mc to leave the sUg at Do- '

vorgoil

;

Ihtn show me quickly where to stow
the quarry,

And let mc to the ipoTXs~[momhots]
corae, hasten, damsels

!

Flo. It is impoaaible—we dare not
take it.

Bla. There l< t it lie, then, and 11!
wind my bugle.

That all within these tottering walls
may know

That here lies venison, whoso likes to
'••t't. [About lo Now.

Kat. (to Flora . He will alam your
mother

; and, besides,
Our Forest proverb teaches, that no

question :

Should ask where veuiaoa comes I

from.

Your careful mother, with her wonted
prudence,

Will hold its presence plead iu own i

Come, Blackthorn, I wiU show you !

wb«tt to Mow it.
I

[ExtMHt Kailun and Black-
THOHM into tht Lnstle. More
.<li^- •..r-tJinir S'!,tattt slmiil.

"''"j*K"'-> ai' f'ti in Hiffrnut
fewr.-. cxtr iit Stagt, as 1/
hoiH the IVfaJk-nakaw.

Fi I ne p. u..
. /on ; that general

iliout proclaim'd it.

The marksmen and tlie vassals are
dispersing.

( Jihe drazs hack.
First Vassal (a fitasant). Ay, ay,

'tis lost and won,— the Forest
have it.

'Tis Ihcy have all the luck on 't.

Second Vas. (a shrf^hrrd . Luck,
sayst thou, man t •

i practice,'
skill, and cunning.

Third Vas. Tis no such thing. 1

liad hit the marie precisely
But for this cursed flint; and, as I

fired,

A swallow cross'd mine eye too. Will
you tell me

That that was but a chance, mine
honest shepherd ?

First Vas. Ay, and last year, when
Lancelot Blackthorn won it,

Because my powder happcn'd to be
damp,

Was there no hick in that ? The
worse luck mine.

Seco.sd Vas. .Sti)' I say "twas not
chance ; it might be witchcraft.

First Vas. Faith, not unlikely,
neighbours

; for these foresters
Do often haunt about this niin'd castle
I've seen myself tUs apmrk, young

Leonard Dacre,
Come stealing like a ghost ere break

of day,

And after sunset too, along this path

;

And well you know the haunted
towers of Devorgoil

Have no good repuution in the land.
Shep. That have they not I'y^

heard my (ather say
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Ghosts ilaiuc as lightly iu its moon-
liplit lulls

As ever inauiMi did at Midsummer
I'pon the village ijrecii.

First Vas. Those that lrci|tient

Mu li ^[v
; il-hai!iit<;i1 ruins

Must turi!v kii"\v inure than simple

Chr:^tiitn^ <\i\

bee. l ance this blessed mument i

leaves the castle, I

And comes to triunii>li o'l r us
'

KiALKTHOKN rutin Jnim llu ( a^lU,
j

nitd rotfifs f<>ru-(tni tvhilt tiny >/>< nk.

liiiKp V.\>. A miphty triumph:
|

What is l, after all,
|

Kxeept the drivinc of a i>icce of :

l.a'i

A' liari'.i.j Ma>t<r tiulli raniinir

(K fuu .1 It —
I

Just thiough the middle uf a ])uinted

board.

Black And it he so define it, by
Vulir lea\ e.

Your learned Master Gullerammer 's

an ass.

TiiiKD V'as. {aMgrUy;, He is a
preacher, huntsman, under fa-

j

vour.
j

SllCUND Vas. No quarrelling;, nrigh- i

hours yuu may h"tli t><- n^lit.

Liilii a FoLRTU Vassal. uitJi a f;aUun
sionp u/ wim.

Ful Kl II Vas. Why staiul \mu hrawl

uiK here \ Young Leonard Dacre
}ias set abroach the tun of vv'ine he

gain'd,
j

I hat all may drink who list. Black-
|

thorn, I soiiiilil yn
;

\>t\iT louirade pruys yuu will bestow '

this flagon
|

Where you have left the deer you
kill'd this mortiing.

Ill At K. And that I will; but first
,

w e wiii take toil

To see if it "s worth carriage. Shep- ,

herd, thy bom.

There must be due allowance made
for leakage,

And that will come about a draugi.t a-

piece.

Skink it about, and, when ourtliroats

arc licjiKTcl,

We'll merrily trowl our song oi

weaponshaw.

{ 77). » <innk about out of il„ Snip-
llEKl/s Itont, auH then ung,

SONG.

Wc love the shrill tiinnpet, wc love

the drum's rattle.

They call us to sport, a-ttl they call

us to battle ;

And old Scotland shall lan^h at the

threats of a stranger

While our comrades in pastime arc

comrades in danger.

If there s mirth in our house, 'tis

our neighbour that shares it

;

If peril approach, "ti^ our neighbour
that dai es it ;

4\iid when we lead olf to the pipe and
the tabor,

I he fair hand wc press is the hand
of a neighbour.

Then close your ranks, comrades, the

bands that combine them,
1-ailh. friendship, and brotherhood,

join'd to entwir.e them
;

And wc 'II laugh at the threats of each
insolent stranger.

While u'lr comrades in sport arc our
comrades in danger.

Hlack. Well, 1 must do mine er-

rand. Master ilagon [S/nitm;; it.

Is too consumptive for another bleed*

ing.

SiiKr. I must to my fold.

IjiikI) Vas. I 'll to the butt of wine,
And see if that has given up the ghoat

yet.

FiNsT Va». IUvc with you, neifb*

bmir.
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( RLArRTiiORN tnfrnt tht Cmilt. iht
tfst txtuut stirtnllv. Mnriii.
Sr.DEK r.t'LLCRAMMER XVatchfS

thm 1^ /A/ sl,i,i;f, and thm
mttrsjrom llu sidt artMf. His
toalumt ia a Genn a rl,mk and
hand, uilh a liiqhrnninfd
fiat ; tfif t fst of his dtrss im /Jie

/asJtinn o/Jattiri Iht Firsts tittif.

Ih looks to tht tt-indowr of thr
Castlt, thm dmws hark as if
to fsrape obsfnation, nhile he
Imi-hts his rhxik, dnits thr
nhiie threadsfrom his waisfmat
with his wetted thumb, and
dusts his shoes, all mi//, the air
of one who n ould not uH/im;,'v
b* obsen-ed engaged in these

offices. H, then adjuata his
foliar and bond, tomesforward
and speaks.

Cvx.i. Riftht comely is thy garb,
Mi lrhiscdck

;

As well bescemcth one, whom good
Saint Mungo,

1
ho patron of our land and univcrsitv.

'

Math (traced with license both to
teach and preach.

j

\STio dare opine Ihou hither plod'st
i

on foot ?
i

Frimsifs thy cloak.unrufflcdis thy band,
And not a speck upon thine outward i

man
Bewraysthe labourvof thy wear>sole.

[ Toutim his shoe, and sttu/es

cotnplaiently.

Quaint was that jest and pleaaant!
Now will I

Approach and haU the dwellers of
this fort

;

R»it specially sweet Flora Devorgoil,
Kre her proud aire return. He lo\'e8

me not,

Mocketh my lineage, floats at mine
advancement—

Sourasthefraitthecrtb-trMAiraiabcs,

I And hard as is the cudgel it supplies;
!

rjiit Flora shf 's a lily on the lake,

j

And I must reach her, though I rak
i

a du- ' "ng.

[/Is Gi LLrRAMMER Miotes towatds
the dtaubridgt, Bauldic Dur.

I

WARD enters, and interposes

\

himself bituixt him and the
Cnslle. (jL'I.LtRAMMER stops
and speaks.

\W\om have w<- here » that ancient

I

fortune teller,

Papist and sorcerer, and >iturdy beggar.
Old Bauldie Durward : Would I were

I

well past him !

L
Durward advances, partly in the
diT.ss of a palmer, partly in thai
of an old Scottish tnendicant,
hafing coarse blue cloak and
badge, white beard, "^c.

Dur. The blessing of the e\'ening
on your worship.

And on j-our tafty doublet. Much
I marvel

Your wisdom chooseth such trim
grarb, when tempests

Are gathering to the bursting.

Ol'LLCRAMMER looks to his dress,
and then to the sky. ivithsome appre-
hension . Surely, Bauldie,

Thou dost belie the evening- in the
west

The li^ht sinks down as lovely as this
br.tid

Drops o'er this mantle. Tush, man

!

'twill be fair.

Dur. Ay, but the storm I bode h
big with blows.

Horsewhips for hailstones, chibs for
thunderbolts

;

And for the wailing of the midnight
wind,

Thr unpitied houHng of a cudKrll d
coxcomb.

Come, come, I know thou seck'at <alr
Flora DevorgoiL
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GtTL. And if I did. I he damsel

grace.

Hrr mother think<i so, nnd she has

At tiiosc pour liaii

consoiiurnco.

is puts (.f some

And curious dainties for the evening

cheer.

To which I am in\-itcd. She respects

mc.

Dt H. But net so doth her father,

haughty Oswald.
Bethink thee, he 's a baron

i'tVi-. And a bare c nc ;

Construe n-.i' that, old man : Tlie

crofts of Mucklewhame

—

Destined for mine so soon as heaven
and earth

Have shared my uncle's soul and
bones between them

—

The crofts of Mucklewhame, old man,
which nourish

Three scores of sheep, three cows,

with each her follower,

A female palfrey eke- 1 willbecandid,

She is of that meek tribe whom, in

derision.

Our wealthy southern neighbours nick.

name donkeys

DtR. She hath her follower too,—
when thou art there.

ilvL. I 54.7 to thee, these crofts of
Mucklewhame,

In the mere tithing of their stock

and produce,

Outvie whatever patch of land mnains
To this old nigged castle and its

owner.
Well, therefore, may Mekhiaedek

GullcraauBer,

Younger of Mucklewhame, for such
1 write me,

M.ister of Arts, by grace of gjunl

Saint Andrew,
Preacher, in brief expectance ofa kirk

EndoVd with ten score Scottish

pounds per annum,

Being eight pounds seventeen eif^ht

in sterling coin^
Well then, I say, may this Melchisedek.
Thus highly graced by fortune, and

by nature

F.'cn gifted as thou seest, aspire towoo
The daughterof thebeggar'dDrvcrgnil
DuR. Credit an old man's word,

kind Master flullrrammcr.
You will not find it so. Come, sir,

I 've known
The hospitality of Mucklewhame

;

It reach'd not to profusencss, yet, in

gratitude

For the pure water of its li\ing well.
And for the barley loaves of iu fair

fields.

Wherein chopp'.i straw contended
with the grain

Which best should satisfy the appetite,
I would not see the hopeful heir of

Mucklewhame
riiiis (ling himself on danger,
(if I.. Danger! what danger?
Know 'st thou not, old Oswald

1 his day attends the muster of the
shire.

Where the Crown vassals meet to
show their arms

And their best horse of service

t

Twas good sport

All if a man had dared but laugh at it^;

To sec old Oswald with his rusty
morion.

And huge two-handed sword, that
might have seen

The fit Id of Bannockbum or Chevy-
Chase,

Without « squire or vassal, page or
groom.

Or e'en a single pikeman at his heels,

Mix with the proudest nobles of the
county.

And claim precedence for ha tatter'd

person

O'er armours double gilt and ostrich

plunage.
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IHR. Ay' 'twas the jest atwhkh
fools Uugh the loudest.

The downfall of our old ii<rf>ility'—

Which may forerun the ruin of a
kingdom.

I 've seen an idiot clap hb hands, and
shout

To see a tower like yon [points to a
futrt oftht Casllf

\

stoop to its base
In headlong ruin; while the wise

look'd round,

And fearful sought a distant stance to

watch
What frag^mcnt of the iabric next

should follow

;

For when 'he turrets Gall, the walls

are tottering.

Ot'L. {afltrpotuUring). Ifthat means
aught, it means thou saw'st old

Oswald
Expell'd from the assembly.

I>f R. Thy sharp wit

Ilnth glanced unwittingly right nigh

the truth.

Expell'd he was not, but, his claim

denied

At some contested point ofceremony,
He lef\ the wcaponshaw in high dis-

pleasure,

And hither coMCs—his wonted bitter

temper
Scarce sweeten'd Iqr Uie cbaaces of

the day.

Twere much like rashness should yon
wait his coming.

And thither tends my counsel.

Gi;l. And I 'II take it;

Good Bauldie Durward, I will take

thy counsel,

And will requite it with this miatcd

farthing.

That bears our sovereign's bead in

purest copier.

Dt?R. Ttenks to thy bounty I Haste
thee, good young master

;

Oswald, besides the <dd two-handed

swofdf

Bears in his hand a staff of potency.
To charm intniders from his castle

purlieus.

Gt-L. I do abhor all charms, nor
will abide

To hear or see, liir less to feel their use.

Behold, I have departed. \ExUhmiay.

Manent Durward.

DuR. Thus do I play the idle part

of one
Whq seeks to save the moth from

scorching him
In the bright taper's flame; and

Flora's beauty
Must, not unlike that taper, waste

away,
Gilding the rugged viralls that saw it

kindled.

This was a shard-born beetle, heavj*,

drossy,

Though boasting his dull drone and
gilded wing.

Here comes a flutterer of another
stamp,

Whom the same ray is eharming to

his ruin.

Entn LxoMAKO,dnutdatmkMtdmum ;

ti'histlts a Mott or two at inltrvak—
dntwtng back, as ifftatful of ohsrr-

t>atiun—ytt waiting, as if txptcting

some nfly. Durwako, whom kt
had not okterwd, ttmvta round, so as
to front Leonard umrptrtmBy,

LxoM. lam too liUe—k was no easy
task

To rid myself fro« yonder noisy re-

vellers.

Flora!— I lour she's angiT—Flwa!
Flora!

SOMO.

Admire not that I gain'd the prize

From all the village rtiw

;

How coidd I finfl with and or eyes,

When heart sad faiu were tmef
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AnrJ wlirn in flon.is of rn-iv wine
My comrades ilrowiiM tlicir carts.

I thoti§;ht but that tliv lirarf was mine,
My own leapt light as theirs.

My brief delay tlien lio luit Maine,
Nor deem V 'lir swain untrue;

Mt lonn lull liiicer'd at the gitne.

My soul was still with you.

S\\r lii'.irs p. ,1
'

I 'I K. Rut a friend hath heard
Leonard. I pity thee,

I.rox. x/firYs, fiut trri>:fis hinf^flf .

Pity, Rood father, \s fur tlwise in

want.

In ape, in sorrow, in distress of mind,
Or ajfony of body. I *m in health-
Can match m>' limbs agiain-st the stag

in chase.

Have means enouRh to meet my
simple wants,

And am so free ofsoul that I can carol
To woodland and to wild in notes as

lively

As are iny jully hiiRle's.

I M r, Even therefore dost Ihou
need my pity. I.«onard,

And therefore 1 bestow it, praying
thee,

Before »hou feel it the need, my mile
of pity.

Leonard, thou lovest; and in that
little word

There lies enough to claim the
s_\ Mipathy

<>t iiK n who wear such hoary locks
;

as mine,
,

And know what misplaced love is
;

sure to end in.

1.1 ON fiood father, thou art <rfd,

ami even thy youth,
As thou hast told me. spent in clolstcr'd

cells.

Fits thee but ill to judge the passions
Whi. h are the joy and clwm of social

life.

Pn ss me no farther, then, nor waste
those moments

Whose worth thou rinst not estimate.

{Am tMntini^ /n-ni fiini.

HfB. tfr/aimt Aim . Stay, yoimir

man 1

l is .seldom that a beggar claims a debt

;

Yet I bethink me of a gay young
stripling

Th.1t owes to these white locks .ind

huary beard

Something of reverence and of grati-

tude

More than he wills lo p.iy.

I.FOV. Forgive ine, father. Often
hast thou told me.

That in the nun of my father's house
You saved the orphan Leonard in his

cradle
;

And well 1 know, that to thy care

alone

—

Care seconded by means beyond thy
seeming

—

I owe whate'crof nurture I ran boast.

DfR. Then for thy life preser\-t'd.

And A>r the means of knowledge
I have fumish'd

(Which lacking, man is levell'd with
the brutes

,

Grant me this Iktou—.\void these

fatal walls!

A curse is on them, bitter, deep, and
heavy.

Of power to split the massiest tnwer
they boast

From pinnacle to dungeon vault. It

rose

Upon the gay horizon of proud
Devorgoil.

As unregarded as the fleecy cloud.

The first forerunner of the hurricane,
Scarce seen amid the welkin's shade-

les* blue.

Hark giew it, and more daiit, asft

•he fortunes

Of t doom'd fiuaay have daritmi'd

with it.
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It hid their sovereign's favour, and
obscured

The lustre of their service, j^ender'd

hate

nctwixt them and the mighty of the

land :

Till by degrees the waxing tempest

rose,

And stripp'd the goodly tree of fruit

and flowers.

And buds, and boughs, and branches.

There remains •

A niKP«'d tnink, dismembcr'd and iin-

sit;htly,

Waiting the bursting of the final bolt

To splinter it to iiihivers. Now, go
pluck

Its single tendril to enwrcath thybrow.

And rest beneath its shade—to share

the ruin

!

LeoN. This anathema,
Whcnccshouldit come? Howmerlted?

and when

'

Dt R. Twas in the days
Of Oswald's grandsire,

—
*mid Gal-

wegian chiefs

The fellest foe, the fiercest champion.

His blood-red pennons scared the

Cumbrian coasts.

And wasted towns and manors mark'd

his progress.

His galleys stored with treasntv, and
their decks

Crowded with English captives, who
beheld.

Withweepingeyes, theirnative shores
retire,

1 Ic bore him homeward ; but a tempest
rose

Leon. So far I 've heard the tale,

And spare thee the recitaL The grim
chief.

Marking his vessels labour on the sea,

And loth to lose hia tFeasare, gave
command

To plunge his captives in the raging

deep.

Di'R. There sunk the lineage of a
noble name,

And the wild waves boom'd over sir<-

and son.

Mother and nursling, of the House of

Aglionby,

Leaving but one frail tendril. Hence
the fa»p

That hovers o'er these turrets; hence
the peasant.

Belated, hying homewards, dreads to

cast

A Riance upon that portal, lest he see
Vhr unsliroudcd spectres of the mur-

dcr'd dead

;

Orthe awngingAngel,withhissword.
Waving destn:ction; or the grisly

phantom
Of that fell Chief, the doer ofthe dce.l.

Which still, they «ay, roams through

his empty halls,

And mourns their waateneaa and their

lonelihood.

I.FON. Such is the dotage

Ofsuperstition, father, ay,and the cant
Of hoodwink'd prejudice. Not for

ctonement

Of some foul deed done in the ancient

warfare.

When war was butchen,', and men
were wolves.

Doth Heaven consign the innocent to

suiTering.

I tell thee. Flora's virtues might atone

For all the maaaaerea her aire} have
done.

Since first the Pkttsh race theirstainM
limbs

Array d in wolfs skin.

DuR. Leonard, ereyet thisbe^ar's
scrip and chwk

Supplied the place of mitre and of
crosier.

Which in these alter'd lands must not

be worn,
I was superior of a h-otherhood
Ofholy men,—the Prior of Lanercoat.
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l4ol)I<-s then <(oiiKht my footstool many
a Ira^juo,

There to unload tlieir nins
; questions

of consoiencc

Of deepest import were not derm'd
too nice

For my d. i ision. j-ouih. But not
r\i-r. then,

With mitre on my brow, and all the
vnioe

Wlii( h Rome gives to a father of her
I liiiroh,

Dared I pronounce so boldly on the
ways

Of hidden Providence, as thou, yming
man.

Whose chicfost knowledge is to truck
a stair.

Or wind a buglr, hnst presumed to do.
LroN. Nay. I pray forgive mc,

Fathe r ; thou kiiovv'st I meant not to
presume

DtR. Can I refuse thee pardon?
Thou art all

That war and change ha- left to the
p<><ir Diirward.

1 liy lath, r, ti>o, who lost his life and
|

Defending Unercost, when its fair

aisles

W»Tc spoilM by sacrilege— I bleas'd
hi-, banne r,

And yf t it prosper'd not But—all

I cuuld

—

Thee from the wreck I saved, and for
thy s.iko

Have still dragg'd on my life of
pilgrimage

And penitence upon the hated shores
I else had left for ever. Come with

inc,

And I will teach thee there ia heal-
ing in

The woonds which fneadship gives.

ScrNK If.

Tfu SctM* e/iangts h> tht mUriortftkt
CastU. Ah apatitmnt is dutottrtd,
itt wUek tMfrt is mneh appntmMxt of
prrstnlpoitrly, »uxt,{ uttlt atmte ttUa
of fontifr gnndeur. Oh the u-ail

hangs, amoMgtt othrr things, a suit

of ancient mmtour; bv tht labk is m
fottfnlbaskrt : behind, ohJ eoHctaltd

V it, Ihf carcass ofc fvt dttr. Thcrt
is small latticed window, which,
appearing toperforate a wall cfgrtot
thickness, is supposed to look out
towardi the dmuibridgf. It is in the
shape of a hwp.holt for innsietiy;
nnd, asis notunusual i.t oldbuddings,
is placed so high up in tht wmtl, that
it M only appromhsd by five or six

i

narrow stone steps.

' Eleanor, the wife of Oswald of
DrvoHGou

. Flora and Katlun,

I

her Daiif-hter andNieet, art discovered
at work. Theformer spins, the latter

are embroidering. Eleanor quits
her own labour to e.van :ne the man-
ner in which Flora is e.vetuting her
task, and skakts her head as ifdis-
satisfied.

ELr. Fyon it, Flora; this botch'd
work of thine

Shows that thy mind is disUnt from
thy task.

1 he finest tracery of our old cathedral
Had not a richer, freer, bolder pattern
Than Flora once could trace. Thy

thoughts are wandering.
Flo. They're with my father.
Broad upon the lake

The evening sun sunk down
; huge

pile4 of clouds,
Crimson and sable, rose upon his disk
And quench'd him ere his setting!

like some champion
In his last conOict losing all his glory.
Sure signab Oiose of storm. And if

my fiuher



ZU 90MI of e*9tt^t M3
Be on his homeward ra«d

Ki r But hat h«- will not.

Raron of Dtvorfoii, this day at Ic.iat

He banquets with the noMes, who
the next

Would scarce vouchsafe an alms to

save his housrhnld
From want or famine. Tlianks tn a

kind friend,

For one brief space we shall not need
their aid.

Flo. (Jov/mHv . What ! knew you
then his f^id ?

How silly I that would, yet durst not
tell it I

I fear my father will condemn us both.

That easily accepted such a present.

Kat. Now, here 's the game a by-
stander sees better

Than those who phiy it My good
aunt is pondering

On the good cheer wfaichGnncrammer
has sent us,

And Flora thinks upon the forest

renlsoB. [A^tWr
Eut. (toFLORA\ Thyfather need not
know on 't ; 'tis a boon

Comes timely, when frugality, nay,
abstinence,

Might scarce avail us longer. I had
hoped

Ere now a visit from the youthful donor,
lliat wc might thank his bounty ; and

perhaps

My Flora thouffht the same, when
Sunday's kerchief

And the best kirtle were so^l out,

and donn'd
To grace a work*d«y evening.

Flo. Nay, motlier, that is Jtidging
all too dose I

My work-day gown was torn, ray
kerchief sullied.

And thtis—but, think you, will the
gallant come T

Elk. He will, for with these dainties

From srentle Master r.ullrrnmmer. to
intimate-

Flo. igrratfy diamppomtnl . Gull,
crammer ?

Kat. There burst the bubble—down
fell house of cards,

Andcou.sin "slike tocry for 't ! {AmA.
¥.1.:.. Gullcrammcr? ay, Gullcram-
mer ; thou acom'st not at him ?

'Twcre something short of wisdom in
a maiden,

Who, like the poor bat in the Grecian
iaUe,

Hovers betwixt two classes in the
world.

And is disclaim'd by both the mouse
and bird.

Kat. (asidt). I am the poor mouse,
And may go creep into what hole I

list.

And no one heed me; yet I'll waste
a word

Of counsel on my betters.—Kind my
aunt,

And you. my gentle cousin, were't
not better

We thou^t of dresring this same
gear for supper.

Than juarrelling about the worthless
donor?

Ele. Peace, minx

!

Flo. Thou hast no feeHng, eonsin
Katleen.

Kat. Soh ! I have brought them
both on my poor shoulders

;

So meddling peace-makers are still

rewarded

:

E'en let them to'tagain, and fight it out.

Flo. Mother, were I disclaim'd of
every class,

I would not therefore so Hif^^im

rvf-n a passiag &ob^ of scotb to
waste

On cloddish Gullcrammer.
Elc List to me, love, and let

MlvcrsUy



Inrl.nr tUnr rnr to wivlom. I.™.k Moro vln«i,|,. moan-drrived. and
aro.in.l the,

; i (.^se than either,
Of the gay youths who boaM a nohlr Be <iuch Gullcnrnimrr's emWem-.nd

his portion '

Which willincllni-towcdadowfrlrss Ftn. I wo.,|,| that hr or I wcrr in
tiiiT^'« 1 ' our pravc,

An.] -.1 tl„- yromnnrv. who. think M Kathrr than thus his suit should ««id
f-"' mr! Mother,

\\ oultl ask to share the labours of his
,
Flora of IVvor»joil, HumwH low in

''^'^
! fortnncs.

An Inch Sorn heRRar » This youHR ' Is still too high in mind to join herman i-. nio<|e»t
, name

F« o. Silly. Brood mother ; sheepish. With such a hase-hom rhurl as Gnll
ifyouwillit. rrammrr.

FLr. EVn call it what yoti list ; thr Fi r. You are trim maidens both •

so,,, r temper. T., F. ora.) Have you forgotten.The l.ttor to endure the bitter sallies Or did you mean to rail to Mfr rvmeni'Of one whose wit is all too sharp for brance

r"'"m .k
Thy fa,l,rr cho« a wife of peaa«ntMO. .Mother, von cannot mean it as ^'otMl I

V
>-"'^-V: y Will you .peak thus to me.

Ml cannot bul me prize conceited ui think the stream
'^""y

- «'«n mock the fountain it derives itsn r. Content thee, child ; each lot source from J

has it, own blessing^ .My venerated mother, in that nameThis yo,„h. with his plain-deaHng I-i«i all on earth • chiW should ehie<4^
honest suit.

I
hor. -ir;

Proffers thee quiet, peace, and com- And »•> that name ,o mix reproach
or taunt.

Redemption from a h,- ne. oVr whirl, Were only short of blasphemy to
^ Hcivcn.

'
Stoops like a falcon. O. if thou Euc. Then listen. Flora, to thirtcouldst choose I

mother's counsel.
As no such choice is given) 'twixt Or rather profit by that mother's fatesuch a mate Von r father s fortunes were but bent.And some proud noble! Who. in not broken.

^^ould like to navigate the heady Means were afr..rded to redeem his

^"^HitTin
P"'-'-"' I

Ample and large: the hand of a rich

.More than ,he wateniofthequietlake! Awwt^'.'^mort courted, hia .CCep*.Kat. Now can I hold no longer! ance.
Lake, porst! s'i^' ir L .

\av in „ V . ^. ..
^«»y—M«ch it then WMi>ia\. m the name ot tniih, say mill- calld

Or ifZttTr"^''
'' ^'^'^ •* ^ »^°"«''t it

:
theur ii the- '»e a pond more mir>-, withered bush,



Whatc'cr it now may »ecin, had
bioMonu then,

And he forsook the proud and wcalUiy
heiress,

1 o wed with me and ruin.

Kat. («M»i/*). The more fool,

Say I, apart, the peaMnt maiden then.
Who might have chose a male from

her own hamlei.

liLt. Fricnda fell off,

And to his own resources, his own
counsels,

Abandon'd, as they said, the tliought
less prodi(;al.

Who had exchanged rank, riches,

pomp, and honour,
For the mean beauties of a cottage

maid.

Vut. It was done like my lather,

Who scorn'd to sell what wealth can
never buy-

True love and free affections. And
he loves you

!

II you have suffer'd in a weary world,
Vour sorrows have been jointly borne,

and love

Has made the load sit lighter.

Ele. Ay, but a misplaced match
hath that deep curse in 't.

That can embitter e'en the purest
streams

or true affection. Tbou bast seen me
seek,

With the strict caution early habits
taught mc,

To match our wants and means ; hast

seen thy father

With aristocracy's high brow of sconi,
Spurn at economy, the cottage virtue,

.\s best befitting her whose sires were
peasants:

Nor can I, when I see my lineage
scorn'd,

^\iways conceal in what contempt I

hold

The fancied claim ta nnk he clings

to foudliy.

•f OlVOrgOtC ggg

Flo, Why will you do so! Well
\ou know It chairs hini.

Llk. Flora, mother is but mortal
woman,

,

Nor can at all times check an eager
tongue.

K,\r. ,i-ii/f . That s no new tidings
to her niece and daughter.

Flk. O mayst thou never know the
spited feelings

rhat gender discord in adversity
lictwixt tl.c dearest friends ami truest

lovers

!

In the chill dampiitg gale of poverty,
ll Love's lamp go not out, it gleams

but lately,

And twinkles in the socket.
Flu. Hut tenderness can screen it

with her veil,

Till it revive again. By gentleness,
good mother,

How oft I've seen you soothe my
father's mood

!

Kat. Now there speak youthful hofx:
and fantasy I [.Isu/r.

Ele. That is ^n easier task in youth
than age

;

Our temper hardens, and our charms
decay,

And both arc needed in that art of
soothing.

Kat. And there ^>caks sad experi-
ence. [Asn/e.

Ele. Besides, since that our state

was utter desperate.

Darker iiis brow, more dangerous
grow his words

;

Fain would 1 snatch thee from the
woe and wrath

Which darken 'd long my life, and
soon must end it.

[A kmoeiit^ wMom/; Eueanor
snvtis iuanu.

It was thy father's knock, haate to
the gate.



WhAt cmn have happ'U ' he thought
to stay the night.

Thi'i gear must nut be teen.

[At sh4 it abi'Hl to ntMott Iht

htukrt, she ms tk* hxly </ tht

rot tittr.

What have wc here' a roe-deer .'

As I fear it,

This w as tlif gift of which poor Flora
tliiiiKlii.

The vKtinc and handsome hunter

-

but time presses.

S/te tiinultt, the lHt.>krl ami tht

lot into a rkuft. Am sk* Mas
liont

Ellttr C)bWAl.l> l>/ UllVuMt.UII, 1- LOKA,
mud Katlken.

lit l< litV^bili in It ^iill/it

nhiih nhnutfi strtn mini iind

<>/(/ (I htadpittt, attil vU-
fcuhiomd su'oid tht trst </ Am
itrrss that </ (i f<,,iyn,tt. His
ttiuntfiMiut iiiiii iiiiniui-r >hi'ii/it

f.x/'ns.-, tht nuAxiy tmtl imtaltit
\

haugkhHtus of a pnmd mmn
involivJ in ttdamity, tutd who
has brnn exptued $o mmt in.

si*lt.

Osw. ,mUn >siiit; hi.s w,/t . I'hc suR
hath set ; why is tlu- drawbridge
lowcr'd ?

Kit. The (uuntcrpuise lias tail'd,

and (lora's strength, !

Katlccn's, and mine iinited, could not I

raise it.

Osw. Flora mad thou! A goodly >

garrison *

To hold a castle, whkh, if hate say
true.

Once foil'd the King ol N<.»r:,e and all

his rovi-rs.
|

Lle. It might be so in ancient !

times, but now
j

Osw. A herd «ii liter might storm i

proud Devorgoil.
'

KAr. {ttidt tu Fi«»HA . You, Klorj.

know full well one deer already
Has enter'd at the brMch; and. what

is worse,
The escort is not yet marcb'd of, for

Blacktliiirn

Is still within the castle.

I

Fto. In Heaven's name, rid him out
on 't, ere my lather

Pisrovers he is here I Why went he
not

lU lurt-

1

Kat. Because 1 staid h'm un some
little busincM

;

I had a plan to scare p<K)r |>altry

< iiillt rainnu r

Out ol his paltry wits.

1^ I Well, haste ye i .w.

And try to get him off.

Kat. I will not promi-se that.

I would not turn an honcat hunter's

d-'H.

So wi II I love the woodcraft, out of
shelter

In such a night as this ; far It vs hit
in.ist< r

:

Hut I 11 do thii, I 11 try to hide him
for you-

Otw. {w/tom kit uifi Max asxisttii >'
>

Mt offhus cloak andftatktrtd «/> .

Ay, ukc tht tn off, and bring my
peasant's bonnet

And peasant's pbid : I 'U noble it nu
farther.

Let them erase my name from
honour's lists,

And drag my scutcheon at their
horses' heels

;

1 have deserved it all, for I am poor.
Andpo\^ . hathneitherright of birth,

Nor rank, Illation, claim, nor privilege,
lo match a new-coin'd viscount,

whose good gntsdsire,
The l ord he with hiiB ! was a eatvitd

skipper,

Aad stccr'd his paltry skiff 'twixt
Leith and Campverc—
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N«ny, »ir, he could buy Gcam
cheap.

And knew the cout by iMonli(hL
Flo. Mean you the ViMOttnt EUon

dale, my lather f

What strife has been between you f

„^»*'- O, a trifle!
Not worth • wise man's thinking

twice i^KMit.
Precedence is a toy—a superstitiun
About a Ubie's end, Jotet slool, and

trencher.

Siomethinf was once thought due to
long descent.

And something to Gahvcgia'b oldest
baron

;

But let that paas~a dream of the old
time.

Utt, It is indeed .i ilrcani.

Osw. (luruiMg ufHtn htr talhtr

fuickfy . lla! said yc? let mv hear
these words more phun.

Ett. Alas ! they are but echoes of
your own.

MalchM with the real woes tlut hover
o'er us,

Wliat are the idle visions of pre-
cedence,

But, as you term tliero, dreams, and
toys, and trillis,

Not worth a wise man's thinking 1

twice upon f

Osw. Ay, 'twas for you I framed
that consoUtion,

The true philosophy of clouted shoe
And linsey-woolsey kirtle. I know i

that minds
!

Of nobler stamp j«. .eive no dearer
motive

Than what is link'd with honour.
Ribands, tasacls,

Which arc but shreds of silk and
spangled tinsd ; 1

The ri^lu of place, which in itself l»

momentary* ; |

A word, which is but air— ja i

themselves, (

Aad to the aebier ile, be stecp'd so

I

richly

In that elixir, honour, that the lack
^)ftliing5 V) very tri\ lal m IheniseUes

j

Shall be misfortune. One shall aaek
for them

,

O'er the wild waves, one ia the
deadly breach

Ami i,attl< -s hcwfloag front, one in
the paths

I

Of midnight study
; xnd, in Raining

I

these
Emblems of honoui. . ach will hold

hiniscir

Repaid for all his labours, deeds, and
danger^.

I

WMit then should he think, ' v:nf
them his .'wn,

Who sees what warriors and Vt.iat

sages toil for.

The formal and eatabUsh'd marks of
hotnnir

Usurp'dfrom him by upsUrt insoh ncc?
Ele. ywhoho!, lislmtdio the last s/>teth

with som* imfmtmtc* . This ia but
eaqity dechimation, Oswald.

The fragments Xcd at yonder fitll-

spread banquet,

N^r, even tht poorest crwt swept
fttwi the table,

Ought to be fer more precious to a
father,

W hose family lacks food, than the
vain b ast,

He sate at uie board head.
Osw. Thou 'It drive me frantic ! I

will tell thee, woman—
Yet why to thee ? There is another ear
Which that talc better suits, aad he

shall hear it.

[loots mi Ah «wonf, wkidt ke kma
MttbHcUtd, oMd oddnsm Urn
rest of tht spuck to it.

Yc», trusty friend, my fiiAcr fcaew
thy worth,

And often proved i^. often toM aw
of it
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Ihough thou Mild 1 Ik; now held
lightly of.

And want tin gilded ItatchmenU of
tlx- tmjf,

I think \vc both may prove true meUl
still.

Tis thou shah tell this story, right
this \\Ti'nj; :

Ktbl ihuu till time is litting. J/oMgs
up Ihf stvord.

[Tilt U'tmifn i(H>i III auh olhtr
with anxuly dunng this sptnh,
uhuh Ihry partly overhear.
Thry holli iipf»x>rtch OsWAt I).

KiL. Oswald, niy dearest husband!
My dear (ather

!

Osw. Peace, both : we speak no
more ot this. I po

To 1h avf the drawbndRc up. i£-.i»/.

K A 1
1 n. N $Hounts the »Ups towanin

tilt Uiop hoU, and looks on/.

Kat. Ihe storui is gathering fast:
broad, heavy drojis

Fall plashing on the bosom of the lake,
And dash its inky surlace into cirvies

;

The disUnt hilU are hid in wreaths of
darkness.

'1 will be a fearful night.

Oswald re-tHttrs, and tkrrms him-
'

self iHto a Stat.

Kle. More dark and dreadful
1 liun IS i,ur destiny, it cannot be.

Osw. to Flora . Such is Heaven s
^vill

; it is our part to bear it !

We re warranted, my child, from
j

ancient story
And blcssi d writ, to aay that song

a:thuages >

1 he gloomy cares that prey ujion our
reason,

And wake a strife l)etwixt our Ijcttcr
l<.<;liii|;s

And the fierce dictates of the headlong
passions.

bing, then, my luve ; fe»r if a vtHce
t^vc influence

To mediate peace betwixt roe and ny
destiny,

Flora, it must be thine.

Flo. My beat to pleaM you •

SUM..

WiitN the tempest 's at the loudest.
On its gale the eagle rides

;

When the ocean rolls the proudest,
Through the foam the sea>binl

glides -
All the rage of wind and sea
Is subdued by constancy.

Gnawing want and sickness pining,
All the ills that men .ndure

;

Each their various pangs combining.
Constancy can find a cure

—

I'aiii, and Fear, and Poverty,
Are subdued by constancy.

Bar mc from each wonted pleasure,
.Make me abject, mean, and poor;

Heap on insults without measure,
(-"hain iiio to a dungeon floor

I 'II be happy, rich, and free,

If endow'd with constancy.

ACT II.

bcCNE I.

( Jiambcr m a lii.sltuttpat I of tht Cmtlt.
A large WtHdota m the flat seem,
supposed to look OH the Lake, which
I- oaitiwually illiiHiiMatrd bv light-
iiiHg. Th.n is a Coitth-bed in the
Room, and an amtifm CeAmtt.

Enter Katlxk.v, introebtm^g Black-
THURN.

Kat. This was the destined scene
of action, blackthorn,

.\niilu t e ourproperties. Butall in vain,
For of Cuil. ranmcr wc sec noufht

tc uight,



Except the dainties that I toM you of.

Bla. O, if he 's Ic-n that uae hog's
face and sauugea.

He wiU try bndl upon then, never
fear k.

The cur will open on the trail of
bacon.

Like my old brach-hound.
Kat. And abovki that hap, we 11

our comedy.
Shall we not, Blackthorn f Thou shalt

be Owlspiegle
Bla. And who may that hard-
named person be?

Kat. I 've told you nine times over.
Bla. Yes, pretty Katleen, but my
eyes were busy

In looking at you all the time you
were Ulking

;

And so I lost the tale.

Kat. Then shut your eyes, and let
your goodly ears

Do their good office.

Ri A. That were loo hard peaancr.
TcU butthytale<Mic«aMR,aMlIwill

hearken
As if I wentJuro«raoitt,widliMeiiiiif

for

My bloodhouad's distant bay.

A civil simile

!

Then, for the tenth time, and the last,

be told

Owlspicgle was of old the wicked
barber

To Erick. wicked Lord of Devorgoil.
Bla. The chief who drown'd his

captives in the Solway

:

We all have heard oi him.
Kat. A bcrait hoar, a venerable
man

;.So goes the legend) came to wake
repenunce

In the fi^tce lord, and taz'd him with
his guilt;

But he. hcart.hard«»*4, tara'd into
derision

The man ofhaavsn, and, as his dignity

889

in a long reverendConsisted much
beard,

Which reach'd hia girdle, Eikk cMned
his barter

This same Owbpi^e, vidalc its

honours
With sacrilcgiousraior,andcliphishair
After the fashion of a roguish fool.

Bla. This was reversing of our
ancient proverb.

And shaving for the devil's, not for
God's sake.

Kat. True, most grave Blackthom;
and in punishment

or this foul act of acorn, the barber's
ghost

Is said to have no restii^ after death,
But haunts these halls, and chiefly

this same chamber.
Where the profiui^ was acted, trim«

ming
And di^ng all sach gnests as sleep

within it.

Such is at least the tale our elders tell,

With many othcn, ^ thn haiuUed
castle.

Bla. And you would have me uke
this shape of Owlspicgle,

And trim the wise Melchisedek!
I wonnot.

Kat. Y<^i will not I

Bla. No—unless you bear a part.
Kat. What ! can 3 ou not akme

play such a farce?
Bla. Not I, Pn dtOL Besides,
we foresters

Stai hunt our game in couples. Look
you, Katleen,

We ^«nced at Shrovetide—then you
were my partner

;

We sung at Christaasoyou kept time
with me

;

And if we go a iMimaunf in this
business,

By heaven, you must be
Master GulkramaMr

Is like to rest I

twe, or
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Kat. Wliy, you foci,

What end can this ^clvl•

'

N.i.\ , I know not, I.

But it wc kcip tlu:i wont of being
partners,

Why, use mal«es perfect : who knows
what may happen f

Kat. Thou art a foolish patch. But
sing our carol,

•Xsl havealter'd it,with somefewwords
To suit the cbanctcni. and I will

— [GiUM a pop€r.
Bla. Part in the gamboL I '11 go

study quickly.

Is there no other ghost, then, haunts
the castle,

But this same barber btiavc a-pcnny
t:ohlin >

I thinifjht they glanced in every beam
cf moonshine,

As frequent as the bat.

Kat. I 've heard my aunt :> high
husband ti ll of prophci its.

And fates impending o'er the house
of Devorgoil

;

Legends first coin'd by ancient sttper>
stition,

.\nd rcnder d current by credulity
And pride ofhneagc. Five years have

I dwelt,

And ne'er saw any thinf more mia-
cliicvous

than what I am myself.

Bla. And that is quite enough,
I warrant you.

But, May, vh. re shall I find a dress
To play this what d ye call him—

Owlspicgle f
J

Kat. Jaktngdtts$nomto/tintabiH*t
.

Why, there arc his own clothes.
Preserv ed with other trumpery <rf the

sort,

For we have kept nought bat what ii !

good for nought.
'

[Sli( Utopi a tap iht eirtuvs out
III, ,/oiJifs. niitrkikom iffia it,

aiiJ^ivtf it to htr.
j

Nay, keep it for thy paiiw, it b a
coxcomb

;

So call d in ancknt tines, in ours
a fool's cap

;

For you must know they kept a Fod
at Devorgoil

In former days ; but now are well
contented

To play the fool themselves, to save
expenses

;

Yet give it me, I H find a worthy ne
for "t.

I H take this pa«e's dress, to play the

P^c
Cockledemoy, who waits on ghostly

Owlspicgle
;

And yet 'tis needless, ioo, for Cull-
cram.:, cr

Will scarce be here to-night.

Bla. 1 tell you that he will ; I will

uphol''

His plig!-.ted faith and true allegiance
Unto a sous'd sow's (ace and sau-

sa^es,

And such the dainties tliat you say
he sent you.

Against aH other likings whatsoever.
Except a certain sneaking of affec-

tion,

Which makes some folks I know ol'

play the fool.

To please some other folks.

Kat. Well, I do hope he '11 come :

there s first a chance
He will be cudgcll'd by my noUc

uncle

1 cry bis mercy '. by ray good aunt's
husband.

Who did vow vengeaace, knowing
nought of him

But by report, and by a limptngsmnet
Which he bad fiuhion'd to ay cousin's

gloiy.

And forwarded by blind Ton Loof
the carrier;

So there 's the chance, first of a heafty
bcatiof.



Which fidling. we Ve this aaer-plot
of vengeance.

Bla. Kind damsel, how considerate
and merciful

!

But how shall we get off, our parts
being friay'd ?

Kat. For that we arc well fitted.

Here 's a trap-door

Sinks with a couaterpoise
; you shall

go that way.

I 11 make my exit yonder ; "iicath the
window,

A balcony communicates with the
tower

That overhangs the laki

Bi A. ' Twcre a rare place, this house
of Dcvorgoil,

1 o play at hide>and-seek in : shall we

One (lay, iny pre tty Katlccn ?

Kat. Hands off, rude ranger : 1 'm
no managed hawk

To stoop to lure of yours. But bear
you gallantly

;

Tliih Gulk-rammcr hath vex'd my
cousin much,

I fain would have some vengeance.
j

Kla. I 11 bear my part with glee;
he spoke irreverently

!

( M practice at a mark

!

Kat. rhat cries for vengeance.
Hut I must go; 1 hear my aunt's

shrill voice :

My cousin and her lather will scream
next

Kle. [aimJutmut]. Katkenl Kat-
lccn !

Hi-*. Hark to old Swcctlips :

Away with you before the fuU cry
open

—

But slay, what have you there ?

Kat. (im/A a buhdlt sht has taken

from tht wmnlwit . My dness, my
page's dress—lei 't alunc.

Bla. Your tiring-room is not, I

b(^, fiu- distant

}
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You're inexperienced in these new
habiliments

—

I am most ready to assist your toilet.
Kat. Out, you great ! was ever
such* fool J i/tmm»iff.

Bla. (sings' .

O, Kobin Hood was a bowman good,
And a bowman good was he.

And he met with a maiden in merry
Sherwood,

All under the greenwood tree.

Now give me a kiss, quoth bold Robin
Hood,

Now give me a kiss, said he,
For there never came maid into men

Sherwood,
But she paid the forester's fee.

I've coursed this twelvemonth this
sly puss, young Katleen,

And she has dodged me, tum'd be-
neath my nose,

And flung me out a score of yards at
once

;

If this same gear bdgc right, I Tl cote
and mouth her,

And then
! whoop ! dead : dead .'

dead '.—She is the metal
To make a woodsman's wife of!

[Patises a niopHent.

Well, I can find a hare upon her form
With any man in Nithadale, *«tfc

a deer,

Run Reynard to the caitli for all Us
doubles,

RecUim a haggard hawk that's wild
and wayward,

Can bait a wild-eat : sure the devil 's

in 't

Hut 1 canmatch awoman ! 1 11 to study.
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Scemr 11.

Sttm changes to tkt tHhnhUni apart-

MtemI of tkt Castle, as in th* last

Srmt vf the fttrrriiint; .-til. .1 /ire

IS tiiii/liii, f>v tt'Air/i Oswald in i

an att.tuiif of litrp and tmimmeMy
j

tiu'Hght, u-Uhoul /Hiving atltntiuti to
'

what /xnises around htm. Ki.ea- ;

N"R i< />n~y in cDttring a table;
\

Ki ORA goes out and rt-enUrs, as if \

husitd in tkt kUfhtn. Thftt should
\

be soiiit hv'/^ay the u-omm uhisper-
ing liif^rther, and watching the state

1/ Oswald
; thm sr/>amting, ami

ieehing to avotd hts observation, when
hi casMoily raises his head, and
drops it again. Tins tnit \t be left to
tasteand nianai;mimt. Thr H 'omen,
III Ihrfirst part ofthe srrue, talk apatt,
and <M tffearful ofbang ovtrhtard;
th* by-play of stopping OKostoually,
and atttHdin<; la Oswald's move-
fnentsj will gift livtlitmt to tht
SctMt.

Ki 1:. Is all prepan d ?

Flo. Ay ; but I douU the u&uc
Will (rive my sire less pleasure than

you hope for.

KiE. Tush, mail!; I know thy
(atlii r s humour belter.

He was high-bred in gentle luxurie-s
;

And when our griefa began, I've'

wept apart.

While lordly cheer and high-fiird
cups of wine

Were bhnding hin against the woe
to come.

He has turn d his back upon priacc(y
banquet

:

We will not spread bis board this
night at least.

Since chsnre hath iMrtttr furnish J,
w ith dry bread,

And water from the well.

Emtur Katlun, and hmn tht kut
speech.

Kat. (aside). Considerate aunt ! she
deems that a good supper

Were not a tiling indifferent even
to him

Who is to hang to-morrow. Sioce
she thinks so,

Wc must take care the venison has
due honour.

So much I owe the sturdy knave,
I^ncr Blackthorn.

Flo. Mother, alas : when Grief
turns reveller,

Despair is cup>bcarer. What shall
hap to<morrow f

Ele. I have learn'd careleasneas
from fruitless care.

Too long I've watch'd to-morrow;
let it come

And cater for itself. Thou hear'st the
thunder.

[Loiv and distant thunder.

This is a gloomy night—within, alas

!

[Loohuig at her hmsUmd.
Still gloomier and more threateiiia(.

Let us use

Whatever means we have to drive
it o'er,

I

And leave to Heaven to-morrow.
Trust inc, Flora,

lis the philosophy of desperate want
To match itself bat with the present

evil,

And fate one grief at once.
Away, 1 wish thine aid ami not thy

counsel.

[As Flora is about to go off,

Ca-LLrRAMMER's voice is heard
behind thefiat scrm, as tffrom
tht drawbridgt.

Gl l. behind). HUio—*-iUo -hflloa
hoa hoa i

[(HwAutm iMAawaay^^jfatew ;
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oftmOttwitukm mi Urn hopkolt;
Guixciuiimbr's vokt ia Huh
kimri tmon dia^mtHy.

Guu Kind Udy Devorgon ! sweet
Mistress Flora !

The ni)fht irrows fearful, 1 have lost

my way,

And wandcr-d till the road turn'd
round with me,

And brought mc back f For Heaven's
»«ke, give me shelter

!

Kat. {asidi). Now, as I live, the
voice of Gullcrsmnier

!

Now shall our gambol be pL^v'd off

with spirit

;

I 11 swear I am tt:e only one to whom
That aci«ech.owl whoop was e'er

acceptable.

Osw, What bawling knave ia this
that takes our dwelling

For some hedge-inn, the haunt of
lated drunkards t

Ele. Whatshall I say I Go, Katleen,
speak to him.

Kat, («a*rfr). The game is in my
hands ! I will say something

Will fret the Baron's pride ; and then
he enters,

(SA» ^tmkijrm At tmndom.) Good
sir, be patient

!

We are poor folks; it is bat six
Scotch miles

To the next boroa|^ town, where
your Reverence

"y be accommodated to your wants

;

Wc are poor folks, an't plcMC your
Reverence,

And keeps narrowhonaahold ; them's
BO track

To lead your steps astray—.
GuL. Nor none to lead then right.
You kill me, Udy,

If you deny » harbour. To bodge
from hence,

Aad ia oqr weary plight, were sudden

Interment, funeral sermon, tombstone,
cfritaph.

Osw. Who 's he that is thus chunor.
ous wHthoot?

To Ei.rANOR.^ Thou know'st him ?

Ei E. {co»Jus«d\. I know him ? no
- yes -'tis a worthy clergyman.

Benighted on his wqr ; but think not
oThfaB,

Kat. The mom will rise when that
the tempest 's past.

And ifhemisathe marsh, and can avoid
The crags upon the left, the road is

plain.

Osw. Then this is aB y«mr piety?
to leave

Onewhom tiie holy duties ofhis <^Bce
Have summoa'd overmoorand viMer-

ness.

To pray beside aooM (fyiag wi«tcb's
bed.

Who (erring OMMtal) still would cleave
to life.

Or wake some stubborn sinner to
repentance,

—

To leave him, after offices hke these.
To choose his way in darkness 'twixt

the marsh
And dizzy precipice ?

Eli. What can I do f

Osw, Do what thou canst—the
wealthiest do no more

;

And if so much, 'tis wdL These
crumUing walls,

While yet they bear a ntd, rimll
now, as ever,

Ghre shelter to the wan<terer. Have
we food ?

He shall partake it. Have we none ?

the fast

.Shall be accounted with the good
maali MMrita

And our misfortunes.

{He goes to the laap hoU u ka* h*
Kptaks, mmd places himself \

m nam tf ki$ who i
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Tiuu uilkoHf . Milia— h<->a - lion !

Hy my romI faith. I cannot pUnl it

fartht r ;

The attempt were dcatli.

Osw. iptakiMg from iJu utHdom).

Patience, my friend, I come to

lower the lirawbridge.

[ Dfiifmda, mul exit.

Fir. O. that the ^crcaminK bittern

liail Ills cnurli

Where he dr»er\-cs it, in the deepest
marsh !

Kat. I would not fpvf tht> <«port

for all the rent

nf Drvorpi il, wlion nrvorpiil was
riflii <.t

'

To Ki-EANOR. But now }'ou chided

me, my dej>rrst aunt,
For u i<>hinK him a horse-pond for his

portion '

Ele. Yes, saucy prl ; but, an it

pieaae you, then
He was not frrttin? mr ; if he had

stnse enriiijrh,

And skill to bear him as stimr casual

stranpcr,

—

But he is dull as earth, and every hint
Is lost on him. as hail shot on the

cormorant,

Whose hide is proof except to musket
bullets

:

F1.0. (apart). And yet to such a one
would my kind mother,

Whovc chit fest fault is lonng me too
fondly,

Wed her poor daughter

!

Eiitfr f ; I- 1 ICRAM M EK. hiaJftssdattui^fJ
by tht itorm ; Eleanom rut** to mttt
him, in ortUr lo expUtin to him that
sh r u ishid h itti III bthaveas a shangrr
fil l I ( i<AMM» R, HttstaktHg hfr ap
putarh/or an invilatioM to/amiliarily,

advancts with tht air of ptdantit
amrtitbthmging to hisfhatwttr. whtn
Oswald «//<»>,- Fikanor rerotfrs

hfiself, and assumes an air 0/ dis

/itN«v— GiTi.LCliAMHitli iaroMfotmdtd,

and </(V.« Mot hum what to main
of,I.

Osw. The counterpoise has dean
given way; the bridge

Must e'en remain unraiaed, and leave
us open,

For thia night's course at least, to

passing visitants.

What have we here ? is this the

reverend man f

[ He takfs Hp tht eandlt. andsurxtys
ni'i.i.rHAMiirR, tvho strit>f.<t to

•iu^tmn tht inxpfftion u-ith am'
Jidemt, whd* frar obviously

tntds wHk eottetU mtut dnin to

»kow kimstlf to At b*$t adtmm

OuL. Kind sir— or, pood my lord

my band is ruffled.

Rut yet 'twas fresh this morninp.
T' i-- fi-U >ho\ver

I lath somewhat smirch'd my cloak,

but you may note

It rates five marks per yard; m)*
doublet

Hath fairly 'scaped; 'tis three*pilcd

tafleta.

[Optna his rioai, ami displays Au
doublrt.

Osw. A goodly inventory. Art thou

a preat licr ?

GuL. Yea ; I laud Heaven and good
Saint Mungo for it.

Osw, 'Tis the time's plague, when
those that should weed follies

Out of the common field, have their

own minds
O'errun with foppery. Envoj-s 'twixt

heaven and earth,

Example should with precept join, to

show us

How we may scorn the world
all its vanities.

GuL. Nay, the high heavens forV'

fend that I were vain I
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Wi our learn f I Principal such
sounding: laud

Gave to mine Emmy on the hidden
qualittea

Of the salphnrie minenU, I discUim'd
All self-cxaltmpnt. And itumiMg A>

M< women when at the dance,
I hc lovely Saccharin* Kirkencroft,
Daughter to Kirkencroft of Kirken-

creft,

<iiaccd me with her soft hand, credit
me, ladies.

That still 1 felt myself a mortal man,
Though beauty smiled on me.
Osw. Come, sir, enough of this.

That you Ve our picst to-night, thank
the rough heavens.

And an our worser fortunes ; be con-
fomabie

I'nto my rules ; these are no Saccha-
ri.isas

I o RiM with compliments. There "s

ill your profession,
As the best grain will have ita piles

of chaff,

A certain whiffler, who hath dared to
bait

{

A noble maiden with love tales and i

sonnets

;

And if I meet him. hb Geneva cap
May scarce be proof to save his ass's

'

ears.

Kat. («nUr). Umph ! I am strongly
tempted

And yet I think I will be generous.
And give his brains a chance to sa\>e

his bones.

Then there's more httmoar in our
goblin plot,

I

Than In a simple drubbing. !

Eu-. .apartto ¥i.0KA . What dull
'

we do ? If he discover him,
1 1 . Ml fling him out at window.

Flo. My lather's hint to keep
himself unknown

Is all too brand. I think, to be nog-
\

lected.

Etc. nut yet the fool, ifwe produce
his bounty,

I

May claim the merit of presenting it

;

And then we "re but lost women for

I

accepting

A gift oar needs made timely,

j

Kat. Do not produce them
1
E'en let the fop go supperless to

be.l,

And keep his bones whole.
0»w. (to hia Wifoy. Hast thou

aught

To place before him ere he seek
repose ?

Elk, Alas ! too well you know our
needful &re

Is of the narrowest now, and knows
no surplus.

Osw. Shame us not with thy nig.
gard housekeeping

;

He is a stranger : were it our last
crust,

And he the veriest coxcombe'erwore
UflTeta,

A pitch he 's little short of, he must
share it.

Though all should want to-morrow.
GuL. \p»tily overhearing whatpaaata

httwetn them). Nay, I am no lover
of your sauced dainties :

Plain food and plenty is my motto
still.

Vour mountain air is bleak, and brings
an appetite

;

A soused sow's face, now, to my
modest thinking,

Has ne'er a fellow. M^uit think
these foir ladies

Of a sow's face and sausages ?

IBfahes signs to Eleanor.

Flo. PUgue on the \nilgar hind,
and !-.n his courtesies,

Thewhole truth will come out ! [Aside.
Osw. Wlwt shoBld they think, but

that you 're like to faMk



Your favourite dinhr's, sir, unless

perchnncr

\om brinjf surh ilaiiitirs with yon.

GuL. No, n"t xfiih inc ; not. in-

ilccd,

Directly Kt/A me; but -aha' fair

ladies ! [Makts signs agaitt.

Kat Mc II draw thcbcatinfdown

—

Were that the worst,
Heaven's will be done ! \Aiitk.

Osw. (af^>f . What can he mean?
lliis is the veriest dog-whelp

;

Still lie's a stnmger, and the lateu
act

Of hospiulity in this old mansion
Shall not ho sullied.

fii L. Troth, sir, 1 think, under the
ladies' favour,

Without pretending akill in second
sight.

Those of my cloth being seldom
conjurers

Osw. I II take my Bible-oath that
thou art none. [Asia'r.

fin.. I do opine, still with the
la<lics' favour,

That I could guess the nature of our
supper:

I do not say in Such and such pre-
cedence

The dishes will be placed; house*
wives, as you know.

On such forms have their fancies;

but, I say still,

I hat a sow's face and sausages

Osw. Pe«?e, sir!

O'er-drivcn jests (if this be one^ are
insolent.

Fto. {apartfMtiMghermolhrrMHMuy).

The old saw still holds true—

a

churTs benefits,

Sauced with his lack wf*—Ifug^ seae,
and courtesy.

Savour like ii^urtes.

[A korm ia wmtUd tinlhout; then

m hmd hmcking at tht gmtr.

Uto. {.wUhomi:. Ope, for the mIm
of love and charity

!

[OswALU gf)€* to th* laop-hoU.

Gl-l. Heaven's mercy! should
there come aaolher stmager,

And he half starved with WMdariag
on the wolds.

The sow's face boasts no substance,
nor the sausages.

To stand our reinforced attack! I

judge, too,

Ry this star\-cd Baron's langtuge,
there 's no hope

Of a reserve of victuals.

Flo. Go to the casement, cousin.

Kat. Go yourself,

And bid the gallant who that bugle
winded

Sleep in the storm-swept waste; as
meet for him

As for Unce Blackthorn. CtMBc, 1 11

not distress you,
I'll get admittaiice for this second

suitor,

And well play out this gambol at

cross purposes.

Hut see, your father has prevented
me.

Osw. (MmM to Amw tp^kM with

thorn wMoN/, «W mmamtn) Well,
I will ope the door; one guast
already,

Driven by the stom, has dalm'd my
hospitality.

And you, if you were fiends, were
scarce less welcome

To this my mouldering roof, than
empty ignorance

And rank conceit : I hasten to admit

Etr. (to Flo). Thetempest thidcaas.

By that winded bugle,

I guess the guest thirt nextwiUbonowr
us.

Little deceiver, that didM mock my
troubles,

'Tis now thy turn to fiawrl
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d o. Mother, If I knew lew or more
of thia

I'nthoofht of and most perilous visit-

ation,

I would your wishes were fuUUl'd on
me,

And I were wedded to a thing like yon.
Guu a^romdntig). Come, ladies,
now you see thejest isthreadbare.

And you must own that •mtt aow's
fiweaad

Rt otltr Oswald with LcoiCAM>, amp-
porting Bauldii Dukwako. Os-
WAto teAn « vim i^tktm, m for-
mtrfy o/GvtxciuilMKii, Mwwi^MMb.

Osw. (toLfON.) By thy green cas-
sock, hunting-spear and bugle,

I Riiess thou art a hunUman r

Leow. {bowi$tgwitkrtsptcf). A ranger
of the neighbouring royal forest,

Under the good Lord Nithtdde;
hunUman, therefore,

'

In time of peace, and when the fauid
has war.

To my beat powers a addter.
Osw. Welcome, as either. I have
loved the chase,

And was a TUt aged

What may he be?
DuR. (rtmtriMg his brtath^. Is but
a beggar, sir, anhumble mendicant.

Who feeb it passingatnwge, that from
thia roof.

Above all others, he should now crave
shelter.

Osw. Why sor You're welcome
both—only the word

Warrants more courteay than our
present means

Permit us to bestow. A hoataman
and a soldier

May be a prince's comrade, mach
MM« arise;

And tat a beggar—A-iend, there little

lacka,

Save that blue gown and lMd»rc, and
clouted ponrhi s,

To make us comrades too; then
welcome both.

And to a beggar's fcaal. I fear brawn
bread.

And water from the Wfda%, wiO b*
the best on 't

;

Forwehadcaat to wend abrwd thia
evening.

And left our larder empty.
GuL. Yet, if some kindly fciiy.

In our behalf, would seaivh ita hid
recesses,—

{Apart.) We 'll not go supperleaaaow
—we 're three to one-

Still do I aajr, that a aooa'd fine and
sausages

Omr. {loekaakmfymikim. tktnthi*
vrift). There's something under
this, but that the present

Is not a time to question. (To Eijt.>

Wi£B, mjr mood
Is at such height of tide, that a tum d

feather

Would make me frantic now, with
mirth or fury 1

Tempt me no more ; but if tboti »ywt
the things

This carrion crow so croaks for, bring
them forth

;

For. by my father's beard, if I stand
caterer.

Twill be a fearful banquet I

Elf. Your pleasure beobe/d. Come,
aid me. Flora. \Ejmmi.
IDuring t'M /olhwiMg aptKkn tht

IVotHtmplaa diskts on the SabU.
Osw. (to Dirn.) How did you lose
your path ?

DuR. E'en when we thought to find
it, a wild meteor

Iwnced in the moaa, and led our feet
astray.—

I give small credence to the ules of old,
Of Friar's-lantem told, and Will-o'-

Wlsp.

o ff
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y.\%r would I say, that some malirtoim

demon
Guided us in a rottnd ; for to the

moat.

Which wr li;i<i pass'il Iw i> lioiirs siiicp,

were \v <• Icil,

And there the gleam (licker'd and
•lisappear'd

Kvrii 1:1 \cur lir.iwbridgc. I WM so
worn tlown,

So l>r<>k< with labourinir through
man<li and moor,

That, wold I nold I, here my younp
turniiK'tcr

W 'lilii iiccils implore for entrance;
rise, believe me,

I had not troubled you.
Osw. And why not, father? Have
you c'tT lu iird aiiftht.

Or of my house or mc, that wanderers,
Whom or thetr roving trade or sudden

circumstance

OMiire to «cck a shelter, should .'ivoid

The Mfiii'.f <if I»cvorgoil

'

I>t K. Sir. I am F.nglish born.

N.'ttivc of Cumberland. Enou|fh is said

Why I should shun those bowers,
whose lords were hostile

Tn Kngiish blood, and unto Cumber-
land

Must hostile and most fatal.

Osw. Ay. father. Once my ^raixt-

sire plouph'd, and li.irrow'd,

And '^f w'd with salt, the streets of

your fair towns

;

And what of that*—you have the

'vaiitajic now.
I>L'R. True-, Lord c>f l>t vorj(oil, and
wi II believe I

1 hat not in vain we sought these

towers to*night,

So strangely guided, to behold their

state.

fV-w. Ay_ tjs..ii woiddst say, 'twas

fit a Cumbrian beggar
Should «t an equal gtiest in bis proud

iialk,

i
Whose fathers Ix-ggard CuaAarlmd.

Greybeard, let it be so,

1 11 not dispute it with thee.

I , To LEONARn u'Ao uw .tfinMug h
FlOKA, kut, ON Mug SMtffittd,

ottmpiiJ kittutif wUk suit

I

mnttomr.)

f
What makest thou there, young man ?

I.roN. I marxxll'd at thit hsrnws;
it is larger

Than arms of modem daya^ How
richly carved

With gold inlaid on steel—how close

the rivets

—

, How justly fit the joinU I I think the

I

gauntlet

^

Would swallow twice my hand.

[He is about to takr Httwn sonit

part ef tht Anmw, OsWAU)

I

mttrftm.
I Osw. Do not displace it.

My frrandsire. Erick, doubled huaMin
strength.

And almost human siie—and hunan
knowledge,

And human viee, and human virtue

also,

Asstormorsunsliinechancedtooccupy
His mental heraispbere. Afterabtal

deed,

He hung his armour on the wall, for-

bidding

It c'lT should be ta'en down. There
i-i a prophecy,

That of itself 'twill fall, upon the night

When, in the fiftieth year from hh
decease,

l>c vorgoil's feast is full. This is t he era

;

But, as too well you see, no meet
occasion

; Will do the downfall of the armour
justice,

I

< )r grace it with a feast. There let it

bide,

Trying its strength with tbe oM walls

it hangs on
Which shall fall soonest.



Dvn. (AmMy «# Hit hvpf,v uilM a
minHtnf offttlmfC]. Then thcrr
stem F.rick'a harness hann un-
touch'd,

**'"5ehUI«8tfiiUl nudonCumbcrlsnd
Or«r. Ay, waste k.id want, and

recklessness—a comrade
Still yoked with waste and want-

have xtripp'd these walls
Of cvcipr other tro|»by. Antlerd

Whose branches vouch'd the tales old
vassals told

Of desperato chttet
; partiMns and

tprara;
Knj|*u' barred helms and shields

;

the shaAs and bows,
Axes and breastplates, of the hardy

yeomaniy;
The banners of tbe vanquiah'd-tigiia

these arms
Were not assumed in vain—have i&-

appcar'd.

Yes, on' by one they all liave dis-
appear'd

;

And now Lord Erick's harness han^
alone,

Midst implements ofvulgarhusbandly
And mean economy; as some olj

warrior,

Whom want hath made an inmate
of on alms-housr,

Shows, 'mid the beggar'd spendthriiks.
base mechanics,

And bankrupt pedlars, with whom
fate has mix'd him.

Di r. Or rather like a pirate, whom
the prison-house.

Prime leveller next the grave, hath
for the first time

Mingled with peaceful captives, low
in fortunes,

Hut fair i'< icnocence. '

Osw. {fKo:j,Hgmtlixiiu tmOisurpris* .

Friend, thou art bitter !

,

Our. Plain truth, sir, like the vulgar 1

copper coinage,
j
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Despised amongst the gentry, still
Hnds value

And currency with beggara.

,
Be it so.

I will not trench on the immunities
I soon may claim to share. Thy

Icatures, too,

Though weatherbeatea.andthystrain
of language.

Relish of better days. Come hither
friend, \Th»y »p*mk apnfl.

And let roe ask the« of thine occupa-
tion.

[LroNARD looks ntHnJ, mttj, uting
0->WAi r> tngagtd with Dua-
WAHD, and GuLLCaAMMKK teitk
Ei CANOR, afpromtkn lowmrth
Flora, who puitst givt him an
opporlHHtty of doing so, with
obiious attnitioH on herpmrt to

j

g>v ^ tkt mr of tlHUta, The
ty-pUy ktrt wiU mt wit* the

I

ia</y, who mmt tngagt the a/-

UnHoH ofAt mukeHM byplaying
off a littltfnmiU kyfonuy mtui
atmpit eofMttty.

Leow. Floni
Fid. Ay. gallant huntsman, may
she deign to question

Why Leonard came not at the ap-
pointed hour;

Or why be came at midnight ?

Lion. Love has no certam loadstar,
gentle Flora,

And ves up tbe helm to way.
pilotage.

To say the sooth, a beggar forced
rnc hence,

And Will o'-Wisp did guide us back
again.

Flo. Ay, ay, your beggar wa the
fadea spectre

OfPoverfy.thatsitsuponthethreshold
Of these our ruin'd walls. I 've been

unwise,

Leonard, to let you qmk so oft w^

• fa



And you Iboi to nay what you havr

Mid.

FVn let m herr bmk nhort; aitd.

\v'i%c nt Icnptli,

HoKI cm U our s< paratr way throii|ch

\i(r'% wide i>t ran

LroN. Nay, let us rather join our

cotirs* i<nretber,

And slinrr tl.r hrrexe Of tmpctt,

R< iirviiiK sorrcivv-, wantirif; rviN oflT

With mutual rffort, or enduring them
With mutual patience.

Ft >. I'his IS hut flattering ceuaael,

swrft and baneful

;

But mine had wholesome hitter in 't.

Kat. Ay, ay; but like the sly

apothecary,

Y< u II It the lut to Uk« the bitter

di ig

That you preaeribe to othera.

[Tfifv uiiixffr. Y.LtArtonmdimitff}'

to tMUmtf<t them, fiilhwttl hy

LCRAM3«CR.

Elc. What, maid, no household
eares I Leave to your eldcra

The ta>.l( of filling paatiiiff atnuigeni'

can
With the due aotca of welcome.

GuL. Be it thine,

O Mistress Flora, the - ^re useful

Ulcnt

Of filling atraagera' itowcha with

subatantiab;

Tliat is to say—for leini'd eoamen-
tatora

Do so expound adMurtkla in sooir

places—
With a sous'd bacon-fare and sau

aages.

Flo. {tp^rl). Would thou wert

sotia'd, intolerable pedant,

lU^, {iiccdy, iMrrvefM^ ilkUm^tiBg
coxcomb

!

Kat. Huaii, eot, for watt be well
avenged oe him,

And rre thb nigM goca o'er, elte

wom»-<'a wit

ICawiot o*c<lidie bar wiahca,

Sht fn>fftds to armttg* ual

.

OswAi ! ifW Dt'RWARD evmr
/"'Vmni iM rnHfrrsiitioM.

Oaw, 1 like thine haaKNir walL
So all airn b«^

Dt K VV'. ; I can make it .tMMiby

i ' '>f. Your soldier

|lr(r-< t>>r ,1 loaf of Uurel, and a line

In the Gaiette; he brandwhea Ma
fiword

Tobaok his suit, and i* a »'!iirdvbr(fgar

The roi:it .. r heps a hbaii ! or a star,

And, like our gentler awimpera, is

prov'ided

With false certiflcnt<-n of heahl. an l

f'lrtune

Lost in the public aervice. For your
lover,

Who begs a aigh, a smile, a lock

hair,

A huskin-peiirt, he aiattada i^en the

j

With the true cant <rf pure aiendicity,
' The smallest trifle to relieve a

Christian,

And it Ifte yoar Ijidyship
!

'

[Im btggmg loH*.

Kat. {Hpmf'. This la a cnnninfc

knave, and feeds the humour
Of my aunt's husband, for I must not

s»y

Mine honour'd uncle. I wiO try a

question.

Your man of merit though, wheaerm
the commonwealth.

Nor aiha for a requiul ?

{To I>i?awABo.

r>ra. Is a dimib beggar.

And letn his actiOM speak Hkc signs

for him,

Challenging doiAle gaaiJaa . Mow,
in ahow

How ^-oor true beggar ha^ the u\r



dicky

I have loM over to you. Til v>ldifr s
'.i..rcl,

he .utesniM's ribMid, Aod the iady'a

uiuc won and gdnM, an not Md
wo- ' .1 farthing

H.v su. loiigen, loMleM, ainlMt
for th» m .

V'hcrcM your ch*ntabtehfcl»pei. v

Which i» the iCBpc yfmttmbtm*'*

of plenty,

WUIbvyacniatorbry-ad.
Flo. {inlrrmpttHg him i.

her /Uur,. Si ct

a bectar with die tr»,

iVnd pray you come to • -r.

Etc. (to OSWALI afxtrt . ! >. A,
^ t with us >

Osw. Ay, ay, wh«! els. cc wi
are b< g^ara all

When cloifciui are t^^, sure thi
wurth =% equal,

Wbrtber a %st tftry w«fc <rf adk

' i
•

«r V cootuist nt.

iu, iay tho^ .Hjsi refeaea . iiiecl>
«««;

Ik <«4 4 1 aade I w.; <«ced
above tl.

And now
Osw. Wife, I ba% ace 1, at p<

fxccutiuns,

A wr^-tch, who could not brook Uw
i -»nd of violcQce

Shou ' pttah him from the scaffold,
pjock up courage.

And. ith ^ de^ieraic sort of cheer,
icaa,

4kv -» t u lounge himself.
Vefc i ler, beggars, to a beggar's

fc 4.
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Ct'u uko km m tkt mtmMwkih
'--»in.B«iHWslt«ore.~

A A\ - eottoteaance,—
Fair ' thr bands that soua'd it :—

this hog's,
Orpr. 'i,, provender than these 8«Be

I
shaN b« iuiiT.elea.v

' ^tlesaaon-i ith whoa love hath
" <«de c .

,
SmuIu..

„fittt. o/EtitAiion

"•'"Pf" kit ,ng,

'^in t the noatnis of this h aM
^ laphor,

I me* e&MiBeys) smeird a steam
frateful—

' ?ood leave I cannot (fadly

s*"^- [Htlps M$$Hul/.

w /fanVfDLRWAkDffAewrGuu.-
HAiiHE»«\ Meanwhile, sir,

i
<
a your faithfiil learaJflf to give

her
rey nmn aad to wisdooi ; and,
flor over,

had tarritd fcr the beMdic-

Coi.. {mmmkmi mbtthtcT. I said
grace to myself.

Osw. {mi muHJiMg kim).-~mnd
waited for the company ofothers,

it had been better ImMm Tjsehaa
oeen,

. ahould have toM a goest at De-
vorgoil,

Bcarint hi«ttdf thus forwanl, ht was
saucy.

IHe uats hmtatlf, amd Mf» tk*
mmpoHy mtd kiwt̂ m Jiu$tb.
show. Th?f^ skoulJ be a con-
hvst btlmxl tht pndsioH
his aruiocraHc civility, ami Hm
nult mmkr-ktmJimM ^ GtIU>
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0>w. Jiittiti:: ta.-t«i tilt liak tuxt

him\ W'jiy, this !•> venison,

Eleanor

!

GvL. Eh ? Wliat ? Lci s »cc
'

[PiwA#w tUToss Oswald aitii Jirlf.-i

himffl/.

h may In \ i iiis' m ;

I'm Sire °t^> lut beef, \'eal, mutton.

lamb, or pi.irk.

Eke am I sur«. that be it what it

will.

It i> not halt'su good as sausages,

Or as a sow's face sotis'd.

Osw. Eleanor, whence all this '

Ett. Walt till to-m<irrow.

You shall know all. It was a happy
chance

That furnish'd us to meet so many
|

triK-sls. [Fil/s ti-int. i

Try if your cup be not as richly

furnish'd

As is j'our trencher.'

Kat. apari . My aunt .idhercs to

tlic got'd cautiuuH maxim
Of - • Eat your pudding, friend, and

hold yotir tongue.'

Osw. (tayting tJi, :iint . It U the .

grape of Bordeaux.

Such dainties, onre familiar to my
board,

Have been estranged from t long.

,//» Mgniii fills AiA f^lns>, anii

(onttMurs to sftitk as hi holtL it

III! rcun't, niy friMids here is a
trcaLhcrous Iriend now i

Smilc<i in your face, yet teeks to steal :

the jewel,

Which is distinction between man
ami bniti. —

1 mean our reason—this he does, and
smiles.

liut arc not all friends treacbcruusi
|

one shall cross you

Even in your dearest interests; one
shall slander you

;

This steal your daughter, that defraud
your purse

:

Rut this gay flask of Bordeaux will

l)ut borrow
Your sense of mortal sorrows for a

season,

And leave, instead, a gay delirium.

Mcthinks my brain, unused to such

gay visitants,

The influence feeb already ! we will

revel

!

Our banquet shall be loud! itiaotirlast.

Katlecn, thy song.

Kat. Not now. ny lord; I mean
to sing to-night

For this same moderate, grave, and
reverend clergyman

;

1 'II keep my voice till then.

Els. Your round refusal shows but

cottage breeding.

Kat. Ay, my good aunt, for I was
cotlagc-nurturcd.

And taught. I think, to prize my own
wild will

Above all sacrifice to compliment.
Here is a huntsman—in his eyes I

read it,

lie sings the martial song niy uncle

loves.

What time fierce Cbvcr'sc with his

Cavaliers,

Abjuring the new change of goren-
ment.

Forcing his fearless way through
timorotis friends,

And enemies as timorous, left the

capital

To rouse in James's cause the distant

Highlands.

Have you ne'er heard the sosg^ nqr

noble uncle t

Osw. Have I not heard, wraaebT
it was i rode next hia,

'Tis thirty snwfen since rode by
his rein;
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Wc marched on throuffa the alara'd
city,

A* tweeps the cwprey through a flock
of gulls,

Who acreaia and Autter, but dare no
resistance

Against the bold sea-cmpress. They
did murmur.

The crowds before us, in their sullen
wrath,

And those whom we had o««s'd,
gathering fresh coaragr^

Cried havoc in the rear: we minded
them

E'en as the brave bark minds the
bursting billows.

Which, yielding to her bows, burst on
her sides,

And ripple in her wake. Sing me
that strain, [r<» Lkonako.

And thou ahalt have • meed I seldom
tender.

Because they're all I have to give—
my thanks.

UoN. Nay, ifyou'U bearwith wlMt
I cannot help,

A voice that's rough with hollowing
to the hounds,

I'll bing the soi«eveB« old Rowlaiid
Uugfatae.

soMa

To the Lords of Convention 'twas
Claver'se who spolw,

' Ere the King's crown shall faB there
are crowns to be broke

;

So let each Cavaliwwho lovcs heooMr
and me,

Come follow the bomict of Bonny
DwhIm.

'Come fill up vgr ttip, com ii
my can,

Com awktle your horses, sMlc&B
up your wen i

I _
1

Come open the West Port, and let
me gang free.

And It's room for the bonnets of
Boai^ Dundee !'

Dundee he is mounted, he rides up
the street,

The bells are rung backward, the
drums they are beat

;

But the Provost, douce man, said,
'Just e'en let him be,

The Gude Town is weel quit of that
OeO of Dundee.'

Come fin op oty cap, Ac.

As he rode down the sanctified bends
of the Bow,

WkcMiiaewMflyttagaBd shaking her
pow;

Bu; the young phints of grace they
look'd couth ie and slee.

Thinking,
' Luck t j thy bonnet, thou

Bmmy Dundee t'

Come fill up my cup^ ftc

1 With sour-featured Whigs the Gnaa*
market was cramm'd

As if half the West had set tryst to
I

be hang'd

;

There was spite in each look, there
was fear in each e'c,

As they watch d for the bonneU of
I Boo^ Dundee.

Come fin up my coj^ *e.

These cowls of Kilmarnock had wpitm
and had spears.

And lang hafted gullies to kill Cavaliers;
But they shrunk to close>hesds, and

the causeway was free,

At the toss of the hmntt of Brany
Dundee.

Come fiU up my cup^ tee.

He spurr'd to the foot of piwid
Caatk rock,

And with Um cqr Gordon he gallanUy

I
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' Let Mons Mcft and her marrows
Hprak tw» words or three.

For the love of the bonnet of Bonny
Dundee.'

Cov fil' -ID my cup, ice.

IT on iitiiund-, vf liiin which

' Where cr shall direct me the shade
Montrose I

Youi (.race in short itpacc shall hear
tuiir.frs ot me.

Or that low lies the bonnet of Bonnv
Itim.i.r.

C'oflir fill up iny cup, A;c.

' There arc hills beyond Pcntland, and
lands 1h yond Forth,

If there "s lords in the Lowlands,
there s chiefs in the North

;

There arc wild Duniew>usals, three
thousand timtv fhrct

.

Will cry hoigh' for the bonnet of
Ik>nny Dundee.

Come fill up my cup, Sec,

' There brass on the target of
barken'd bull-hide;

There's steel In the scabbard tlwt

danjrle'- Ix-siile ;

1 he brass shall be bumiah'd, the steel
shall flash tree.

At a t(W!i of the bonnet of Bonny
I>undee.

Come fill up ny cup, •a.

•Away tn the hills, to the caves, to
the rocks

—

Lrc I ow n an usurpei , 1 'U couch wkh
the fox

;

And tremble. fal,c Wliigs, in the
nihist of your glee,

You liavc not M:en the last ©f my
bonnet and me !'

Cone fill up my cup, Xc,

He wa\-ed his proud hand, and the
tnimpcts were blown.

The kettle drums clash'd, and the
horsemen rode on,

Till on Ravebton't cliflb and on
Clermiston's lec.

Died away the wild war-notes of
Bonny Dundee.

Come fill up my cup, COOM ill up
my can,

Come saddle the bones and call up
the men,

C ome open your gates, and let mc
pie free,

For it's up with the bonnets <tf

Bonny Dundee f

Ltt. Katlcen, do thou sing now.
Thy uncle 's cheerful

;

We must not let his hooMiir
«g*in.

Kat. But I 11 do better, aunt, than
if I sung.

For Flora can sia|: blithe; so can this

huntsman,
As he has shown e'en now ; let them

duet it.

Osw. Well, huntsman, we must
K'vc to freakish maidea °

The freedom of her ikacy. Raise the
carol,

And Flora, if she can, will Join the
measure.

SONG.

When friendsare meto'ermerry cheer,

I

And lovely eyes are kughing near.
And in the goblet's bosom clear
The cares of day are drown'd

;

When puns are mttitf aad faaipiri
qualTd,

And wild Wit shoots his roving shaA.
Aad Mirth his jovial Isttgfa has Uugh'd.
Then is our baaqasi crown'd.

Ah CTX,
Then a our baaqiaet crvwra'd.



Z$* g)oom of ^cvorgott

•re Mtnf, and catcbesWhen glees

tfoird,

Andbashfulnessgrowsbrightand bold,
And beauty is no longer cold.
And age no longer dull;

When chimes are briei; mad cocki do
crow,

To tcH us it is time to go,
Vet how to part we do not know,
TbM is our feast at fidi.

Ah gay,
Then is our feast at full.

Osw. {nats mUhiktcmpm hU hmtut).
Devwgoil's feast is fiiU—

Drink to the pledge \

[A trtmnuhus bnrst of thunder
Jollo»» HuMwonUofthtSoHg;
Mid tkt Ug^mg shomUsMm
to strik* tht suit ofblackAnuour,
which falls wtth a crmh.' All
nse in imrpri$t andfmr txttpt

GuucnAMiUK, who htmUts
over backwmnb, mid liu sHIl.

Osw. That sounded liJtc tnc judg-
ment-peal : the roof

Still trembles with the volley.

Dun. Happy those
who arc prepared to meet such fearful

summons.
Leonard, what dost thou there ?

Lkom. {at f̂mimgfunui). Tbeduty
of a man—

Supporting innocence. Were it the
final call,

I were not roisemptoy'd.

Osw. The armour of my grandsirc
bath &U'n down,

And old saws have spoke tru»h.
(MustHg. The fiftieth y-«-

Devorgdl's feaatatfiUlestl ,
<

think of it .

LtON. {ftfUngmacrollwhkhhadfailm \

•A* tkt mrmomr. . This may in-
'

form iM.

I I thciuM t*Mk tWk aMv !« owitH*.!. hThi.iMi:
4 iraiopMai tig-t^ »- •*

ibu»« ihc
i( la riM Hki-wwc. IwwdMMty

|

I. mMmtf mi ««r]r utM^^ 1

[Attm^ to nod the tuoHustr^,
*« hemd, andgam H to

Oswald.
But not to eyes onlmura'd it tells i-

tidings.

Osw. Hawks, hounds, and revdUng
consumed the hours

I should have given to study.

{Looks at the mammatr^.
These characters I spell not more

than thou.

They are notofourday.and.aslthink,
Not of our language. Where's our

scholar now,
So forward at the banquet? Is he

laggard

Upon a point of learning ?

Ltom. Here is the man of letter'd
dignity,

E'en in a piteous case.

IDr^ga GuLLCRAMMERforward.
Osw. Art waking, craven? canst
thou read this scrt>Ii;

Or art thou only Icarn'd in sousing
swine's flesh,

And pr mpt in eating it ?

Gut. Eb— ab!— oh- ho:-Have
you no better time

To tax a man with riddles, than the
moment

When be scarce knows whether he's
dead or living ?

Osw. Confound tiic pedant?—Can
you read the scroll.

Or can yoa not, sir? If you am,
pronounce

Its meaning speedily.

GuL. Cbh I read it, quotha 1

When at our learned Univenity,
I gain'd first premium for Hebrew

learning,

—

Which was a pound of higbniried
Scottish snuff*.

And halfa peck ofonions,wUh a busbel
Of curious osfiMi; oorlcara'd Prii^

ug4



Did any ^ Melchisedek, thou crns. do

any Uiinp:'

Now comes he with his paltry •irroU

of parchment.

And 'Can j-ou read it?'—After such

affnirit.

The point i"-, i! I ui/L

0>>\v . A jKiint srtcn solved.

Unless you choose to sleep among
the froirs

;

Fur ]"-->\i Vol), sir, there is the chamber
\MriiJi.w,

Bcncatii It Ik jhr lake.

Kle. Kiii'l master GuUcrammer,
beware my husband.

He t r vik^ no contradiction
—

'tis his

fault,

iViid in hi^i wrath hr °s dangerous,

tilt., toots at thi sa-oil, and mutUis
ft^ rtatltMi;

.

Ila iiL-.ilflli lu>lih fxjUh -

.\ siinplv iiiatli r ' his t<' mak< a roiit of

Ttn ra»Jirrsen bacoH .tni>,/i'mask vmiMH ,

SmtM^MM somed-faa—'tia a simple

catalopui

fK ..ir •iii.ill supper—made by the

pr.i\f sage

Whose prescience knew this nifht

that we should feast

On venison, hash'd sow's face, and
sausagi s.

And hinig his steel-cost for a supper
I,. .1.

E'en let MSt to our provemler again.

For It is written we shall finidi it.

And Mess our stars the ligbtniaf left

it us.

Osw. This must be impudenre or

ignorance

!

The spirit of :-ough Lrick stirs within

me,

And I will knock liiy iMrains out if

thov pahcrcst*

txpound the scroll to me '.

CifL. You 're over hasty
;

And yet you nay be fight tooi, 'TIS

SamahtaBf

Now I look cloaer oo't, and I did
Uke it

For simple Hebrew.
Dl-r. 'Tis Hebrew to a simpletMi,

That we see plainly, friead. Ghre me
the scroll.

Cii'L Alas, good friend: what
would you do with it ?

DCR. {takes it from Urn). My best

to read it, sir. The character is

Saxon,

Used at no distant date within this

district

;

And thus the tenor nun

—

nor in

Samaritan,

Nor simple Hebrew, but in iiriraletoaie

Englul. :—

Deronroil, thy bright moon waneth.
And the rust thy harness stainrth ;

Servile guests the b.\nquct soil

Of the once proud Dcvorgoil.

But should Black Erick's armourfall,

Look for guests shall scare you all '.

They shall come ere peep of day,—
Wake and watch,and hope and pray.

Kat. /o Flora . Here is fine fot^ry!

An old wall shakes

At a loud thunder-clap—down coawa
a suit

Of ancient anwMir, what its waXtd
braces

Were all too rotten lo unain
weight

—

A beggar cries out, Miracle ! am!

your father,

Weighing the importance of bis name
and lineage,

Must needs believe the dotard f

Flo. Mock not, 1 prey you ; thi&

may be too serious.

Kat. And if 1 live ttU oming, 1

win hnve
The power la t«N « htMt» talm of

, 111Vfiuugbt on wise

|o pcepara im.



Flo. I have not KUw's ipMt,
yet I hate

This Gullcramnier too heartily, tostop
Any diagrace that's bmOng towards

him.

Osw. to whom tht Btggar has b,rn
again muling tht ktoII). 'Tia a

Grange prophecy ! Hie ailver moon,
Now waniof sorely, is our andenl

bearing-
Strange and unfitting guests
Gut. {iHitrruptmg him). Ay, ay,

the matter
Is, as you say, aB aooosbiiie in tfie

water.

Osw. Howaewiyoa,sirf («bM*N.

GcL. To show that i can rhyme
With yonder bluegowa. Give ae

breath and time,

I will maintain, in spite ofhis pretence.
Mine exposition had the better bcnsc

:

It spoke good victuals and increase of
cheer

;

And his, more guests to eat what we
have here

—

An incremoit right needless.

Osw. Get thee gone;
To kennel, hound I

Gut. The hound will have his bone.

I
Tahes up tht platUr of meat, and
aflask.

Osw. Flora, show him his rh^fufrtr
—take him hence.

Or, by the naoM I bear, IH see Us
brains!

Gi;i.. Ladies, good night ! I spare
you, sir, the pains.

[ExU, lightedhy Tuoajiwithalamp.
Osw. The owl is Sed.—IH aot to

bed tonight;
There is aoae change impending o'er

|

this bouse»
Kor good or ill. I wouidsoaM lu^y man
Were here, to ' "

•

should do!

9©7

Yea wiUess thk-fiKed gull is hot
a cassock,

StnTd out with chaffand straw.
Dun. assuHting an mir^ digHHy).

I have been wont.
In other days, to pdat to erring mor.

tals

The rock which they shouldanchor on.

[//< holds up a Cross ; tht rnt lakt

"g^*^' ^ •'nnoAipM, mtd tht

ACT IIL

SCCMB I.

t ruinous Amkroom in the castle.

Enter KATLSxn./aHtasticaily dressed
I play the character^Cocklbokmoy,
mitkAfvimrimhirlmHi.

Kat. I've scarce had time to giaace
at my sweet penon.

Yet tUa auich could I see, with half
a glaaoe.

My elfish dress becomes me— I H not
mask me

Till I have seen Lance Blackthonv
Lance ! I s^— [fffffr.

Blackthonif flMkc haatel

Enter BtaantoM, half d$9mtd ma
OwuracQLs.

Bla. Hereaml-Bhchthomiuthe
upper half.

Much at your s«r> ice ; but my aether
parts

Are goblinised and Owl^Hcgled. I

hadaoehado
To get these traafaoM on. I Jatke

Lord Erick

Kept BO good house, aad stamd lus
quondam barber.

KM. J^M!e, aaa, wd hide you-,
" kcoauog;

•15
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Hr left the hall before, bul then took

fright.

And c'cn 5nrak\l back. The Lady
Flora hghti him

—

Trim ccrttpation for her ladyship

!

Had you srt n Leonard, when she left

ih< h.iW

On sin li fine errand '

Ula. This Gullcramnier shall have

a bob extraordinary

For my good comrade's sake.—But
tell me. Kntlecn.

Wliat dress is this of yours?

Kat. a page's, fool

:

Bi^. I 'm accounted no frrcat

scholar,

h..l 'tl^ a |>aj;t that 1 would lai.i |>c-

niso

A hfJc closer. [Appt-oathts h*t.

Kai. Put oil yeur spectacles,

And try if you can read it at this dis*

tatu r,

For you shall come no nearer.

buA. But i» there nothing, then,

save rank impo&ture.

In all these tales of goUiniy at Devor-

K0.1 \

Kat. My aunt's grave lord thinks

othcrwiM-, supposing

1 hat his great name so interests the

Heavens,

i hat miracles must nveds bespeak its

fall.

I would that I were in a lowly cottage

Iktu-ath the greenwood, on its walls
no armour

1 <> court the levin-boU—->

Bla. And a kind hoaband, Katlcen,
lu ward such dangers as must needs

come nigh.

My father's cottage ttands so tow and
lone,

That you would think it aoUtttde Maelf

;

grcciiwc-<-d sihicids it frooi the

northern blast.

And, in the wootfbinaround its lattieed

The linnet'* Borc to build tbt aariiaat

n<'!»t

! In all the forest.

Kat. Peace, yo^ fool, they cone.

> (Flora Ugkts Gulxcrammu

I

am»a Mr StKgt.

I

Kat. iwhttt tittyhtmfmmi). Awny
with you :

On with your doak—be ready at the

;

signaL

Bla. And shall we talk of that Mine
i cottage, Katleen,

At better leisure I I have much to say

I
In favour of ny cottage.

I

Kai. Ifyou will be talking,

I

You know I oan't prevent you.

Bi^. That 's enough,

i
Asuir. I shall have leave, I see, to

spell the page

A little closer, when the due time

cornea.

SciMX IL

Scent ekoMgrs to GullcrammCK's
SIttptHg ApartmtHt. He e s,

i*sheitd in by F;.ora. tvho .stts om
tht labU » flask, with thr lamp.

Flo. A flask, in case your Rever-

ence be athirsty

;

A light, in case your Kcverencc be

iear'4^>-

And so sweet sltmbcr to your
Reverence.

Gou Kind Mistress Flora, wfll

youl—«h i eh! eh!
Flo. WiBl wfaatT

GUI- Tarry a little ?

Flo. smiltHg). Kind Maater Gull-

crannner.

How can you aak me aught so a»>

beconfaigt

Guu Oh, fic, Se, Se! B^cvcme,
Mistresn Flora,

'its not for thrt bt bdot gnMai
through
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Suck dreary fdleriet, •tain, and

saitea of rooms,
To this same cubicle, I'm somewhat

loth

To bid adieu to pleasant company.
Flo, a flatt'^ring compliment ! In

plain truth you are frighten "d.

GiTU What! frighten'd:-I_I-am
not timorou<i.

Fi o. Perhaps you Ve heard this is

our haunted chamber?
But then it is our best Your Rever-

ence knows,
That in all tales wkkh tare upon

a ghost,

Your traveller belated has tke luck
To eiyoy the haunted room-it is

a rule:

To some it were a hardship, but to

Who are a scholar, and not timor-
ous

Gut, I did not say I was not timor-
ous,

I said I was not temerarious,
nitothekanacahi.

Flo. Vou "ll do your pleasure. I

But you have somehow moved my
father's anger,

And you had better meet our plavful i

Owbpiecie-
\

So ia our goblin calTd—tkaa bee
Lord Oswald.

j

Gtru Owlspiegte
j

It is an uncouth and outlandish name, i

And in mine ear sounds ilendish.
Flo. Hush, hush, hush !

Perhaps he hears us now— im an
uhAHou*

. A merry spirit
; jNone of your elves Oat ptrck iblks

Wack and bine. !

For lack of cleanliness.
;

Gf i« As for that, Mistress Flora,
My ta«em dowMn kMh been duly

My aUft kiMMMdd put on this

I

Fi.o. Why, you need fearnogoblins
But this Owlspiegle

Is of another chus;—yet haa his
frolics

;

Cuts hair, trims bear^ mad |daya
amid his antics

The office of a sinful mortal barber.
Such ia at least the rumour.

€fet. He will not cut my clothes,
or scar my face.

Or draw my blood ?

Fi .). Enormities like these
Were never charged against him.
Cut, And, Mistress Flora, would
you smile on me,

If, prick'd by the fond hope of your
approval,

I should endure thia venture T

I shall have cause to smile.

Ccu Well : in that hope
I will embrace the achievement for

thyaake. {Shtisgomg.
Yet, st^, sl^y, sUy .-on second

thoughts I will not

!

I 've thought on it, and will the mortal
cudgel

Rather endure than Cve the ghotly
nuor!

Your crab-tree 's tough but blunt,—
your razor's polish'd.

But, as the proverb goea, 'tfa cruel
sharp.

1 11 to thy firther, and unto his plea-
sure

Submit these destined shoulders.
FLo. But you riuli not,

fieUeve au^ air, you ahall not; he h
desperate,

And better fitr be trimm'd kygkeat or
goblin,

Than by ray aire in aager; there are
stores

Of hidden treasure, too, and Heaven
knows what.

Buried among theae ruina : you shall
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(^Afmrl.) And if inderd thcrr be aach
sprite as Owlspicgle,

Aad, lacUaff hio^ that thy fear piagne

thae not

Wdne than a Roblin, I h*vr miw'd
my piirpos*-.

Which rl^ staiulM good in cither

rase. (AlotuI Good-nif(ht, air.

[F.xil, anJ donhU lofis the Hoot:

Gil. Nay, hold yc, hold! Nay,
gentle Mistreaa Flora,

Wherefore this ceremony? She haa
IcK-k'd mi in.

And left mc tn the goblin! ; fii^w
ing.' So, so, so

!

I hear her light foot trip to auch a
distance.

T I believe the castle's breadth
|

divides mc
'

From human company. I 'm ill at

caae

;

But if thia citadel Laying his hnnd on
ktattommk) were better victual'd,

It would be better mann'd.

[Sf/s doum and dnnht.

She has a footstep light, and taper
ankle. [Omddm.

Aha ! that ankle ! yet, confound it too.

Rut for those charma Melchisedek
had been

Snug in his bed at MucUcwhame. I

Confound her footatep^ and her imtcp
too,

To use a cobbler'a phraae. There I

was quaint.

Now, what to do in thia vOe drcnm-
stance,

Tu watch or go to bed, I can't

drtcrminr

;

Were 1 a-bed, the ghost might catch
roe napping.

And if I watch, my Martn wIM
increase

Aa ghostly houra appraaeh. I'M to
my bed

F.'en in my tafcta dottfalet, ihriak wj
head

Beneath the elolbea, Icava dw lamp
burning there,

[SWIi itoHtht UMt.

And tnial to late the iaaua.

[/// Utya esidt kia rloai, mmd
brushes it, ma from hmhH, start-

ing ml tvny momunt ; tint m mm^-

kin over hit head : Ikm skrinks

kmtmtk tkt ktd cioikts. Htstmrts

ma or tmitt, mnd nt Ungtk

mum lo go to sUep. A ktU
talk cm. Ht hmp» up in k*s

Guu I had just coazM myaelf to

sweet forgetfulncaa,

And that coalbaaded bt^—I hate all

bella.

Except a dinner ben--and yet I lie,

too,

—

I love the bell that soon shall tell the
parish

Of GabblerMiM Mekhiaedek'a
cumbent

And shall the futwe -^fwiatftr of
Gabblegooae,

Whom his pariahiooara will aeon

To exorciae their ghosts, detect their

witches.

Lie ahivering in his bed frr a pert
goblin,

Whom, be he awitch'd or coektail*d^

hom'd or pdl'd,

A few tight Hebrew worda will SOM
aend packing f

I wffl raoae the panoa ay
within me.

And bid defiance— {A distmni mom.)
In the name of Heaven,

What aoaa<b are theaeS O Lord!

[Drmm kit ktmd dmm tmdbr tkt
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Dmt mMom/, ieiwtm Owlspimlr amf
COCKLXDEMUY.

OWLinBOUC.

Cockledenoy •

My boy, my boy -

COCKUDrMciY.

Here, bther, here.

owuratoLS.

Now the pole-star's red and bitniiaf,
And the witch'a apindle turninf,

Appear, appear I

Gcu wko has again nuaeti kimul/,

•>*dlukmtdimthgrmatnmrtotkt
Dmt^. I have heard ofthe deviPs
dam before.

But never of his child. Now, Heaven
deliver me I

The Papists have the better of us
thare,—

Theyham their Latin pnycn, catand
dried,

Atid pat for such occasion : I c«n thinic

On nomht but the vernacular.

OWLSPIECLK.

CeckledeMoj!
My boy, my boy,

We 'II sport us here

;

eOCKLSOKaOT.

Our ipimbols plqr,

Lil(e elve and fay

;

OWLSrUGLE.

And donineer.

Lvitfh, frdic, and firialt, tffl the
morning appear.

COCKUCOEMOY.

Lift ktch, open elaap^

Shoot bolt, and burst iusp

!

iTht door ofnu milk mJmn.
AMIn> BuiammM «• Owl-

• Sfmkh Bmrhtr, tail, iMm,
mtmdaUd, and ghostly; Kat-
LEEN, as C(K KLEDEMOY, tttttmia
as his Page. AU tktir tmmmtrM,
touts, mut tmMmt, mn fim-
Micmalhoivo/GoUuu. Tiny
make two or Ihrtt times the cirtuit
of Iht room, nnlhout seeming to
see Gt'LLCRAMMER. They then
mume their Chant, orRttHa^,

OWI^PIEGLC

Coddedenoy t

My boy, my boy,
What wilt thou do that will give thee

joy?

Wilt thou ride on the midnight owl t

COCXtCBUtOY.

No; forthewether iast<mnyand foul.

Cockledemoy f

My boy, my boy,
What wilt thoa do that can cfvc tlMe

joyf

WHh a Bccdl* fitr a sword, and a
thimble for a hat.

Wilt thou fight a tmverae with the
cattle cat t

COCKLEDEMOY.

Oh, no

^̂

ahe has dawa, and I like not

Gm. I sec the devil is adotingiather.
And apoib hia children ; 'tia the aurest

way
To make cursed iaipa ofdMak Thef

see me not.

What will they think m aestt 1%

amrt be owa'd.
They have a dainty choice of oeeo-

owtanHMt.

CncHrdaMoy t

My boy, my boy,

What shallwedo thatcan give thc«J<^t
9mA w« |o setk iw a oidMo'ii Matt
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cocm rr)rMi.v.

That \ best, that 's best

:

BCTII.

About, alxiut,

I iki- an rl\ ish scout,

Tlic curk>^ 's a gull, and we 'U soon
find him out.

[ 7°Vy SMurk tJ$r Mxirx ici/A mofs
ami MHtu's. At Utiglk CocKtr-
PFMOV jmmfts em tkt M. GvLi.-

( HAMMFR twsfs htmsrlf half up,
^uppfniing himselfhv his hoMiis.

Ctx-KLRDKMOV dot^ Ike satue,

OMtigniu «/ him, Ihtu shptfrom
iktM, mmtrMiMfoOwLsnccLE.

COCRtCDBMOV.

1 vr luund the nest.

And in it a guest,

With a sable cloak and a talTeU vest

;

Hp mu">t Jxr wash'd, and trimm'd, and
dress'd.

To please the eyes be loves the best.

owunicLK.

That's best, that's best

BUTII.

He must be shaved, and triran'd, and
dress'd.

To please the rj'M he lox-es the best.

I They arrwHgt sAttvtmg tUmgt oh
Ikf uMe, atui any m$ Ouy fn-
pwt tkntt.

BOTH.

Know that all of the humbug, ihc bite,

and the bu/,

ot the makc'believe world, becomes
forfeit to us.

owLSMKCLK 'jUtmrptning his nuoi .

The sword this is iMd* of wm lost
in a fray

By a fop, who Irtt btilMed and tkea
ran awi^;

And thp strap, from the hid* of •
lame racer, sold

By Lord Match, to bis frimd, for
•orae buadreda in gold,

BOTH.

For all of the humbug, the bite, and
the bat.

Of the make-believe werid, becomes
forfeit to us.

cocKLEDEMOY {f^moHg Ike Hapkin\

And this cambric napkin, so white
and so fair,

At an usurer's funeral I stole from
the heir.

[
Propx sowrtki'Mg from m vM, m
going to makt shJs.

This dewdrop I caught from one eye
of his niotlirr,

Which wept while she ogled the
person with t'other.

•OTH.

For all of the humbog, the bite, and
the buz,

Of the make-bdieve world, becomes
forfeit to tts.

owtsnecue (mrrm^6^ Ikt bUhr mid

My seep-ball is of the mild aikaH
made.

Which the soft dedicator employs in

his trade

;

And it frothswith the pith ofa promise,
that's sworn

By a lover at night, and forgot oa the
morn.

For all of the

the bu2,

Of the makc-beheve
forfeit to OS.

RaOeo, hettoo^

The fcleclweck new,

tfM and
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Thrice tkriek'd luuh the owl, thrice
en§k'd hMh the raven.

Here, be I llMter Gullcrammer, rise

odbeihaTeBl

Gvu who Am htm ohstrving thtm \
I II pluck spirit op; they 'r* many

Cobliiw,

And will deal mildly. I will oothe
their humour

;

Besides, my beard lacks trimniin(.

[«r rum from kit hnl, mml ml-
vonrrs ut'th great svnif'toiHx of
trrpidation, hut affrtting an air

of composurt. Tht Gohlins re-

trhthim wUh/aMlaaticttrtmoMy.

Oentlemen, 'lis your will I should be
trimtn'd

—

F.'en do your pleasure. [Th*v poimt
htmsmt—htmiB.)

Think, howsoe'cr,
Of me as one who hates to see his

Mood;
Therefore I do beseech you, signior.
Re Kentle in yoor cndl. I know those

barhert,

—

Onewouldhave harrows driven across
his visnomy

Rather than they should touch it with i

OwLsnicu shmm GL'tLciiAMiteit,
mkib CocKUcocMOY ainga,

Padier never started hair,

Shaved too close, or left too huw;
Father's raxor slips as glib
As from courtly tongue a fil».

Whiskers, nostache, he can trim in
Fashion meet to please the women

;

Sharp'shisblade,perfumedhislather-
Happy tboae are trimm'd by father

!

Gvu Thrt's a good boy. I love to
hear a child

Stand for hia lather, if be were the

«SfMft

Craving your pardon, sir. What ! sit

again ?

My hair lacks not your adsson.
[Owisnicu HMMlli«M Aw tUti^g,

Nay. if you Vc peraaplofy, I "B MTer
dispute it,

Nor eat the cow and choke upon the
tail:

E'en trim me to your fashion.

[OwLSPiEi.u: cuts Am hai'r, omd
thmvts hu heiul, riM-culo*taly.

COCKLCOBifoy \^mMga oa btfon).

HairiireMMi 'scapei^ m4I fcahtwdtti
I

snares,

Harebrafai'd fellies, ventures,
Part when father clips your
I f there is a hero frantic,

Or a lover too romantic

;

If threescore seeks second
Or fourteen lists lover's vow^-
BrinR them here : for a Scotch boddle,
Owlspiegle shall trim their noddle.

[ Thty taht tht napkin from abont
GlllcrammerswA. Htmahts

«/ tthmmUlgmmt, whith
ik^PUm »frmtutitmiff,mid»mg.

Thrice crow'd hath the trhrtcock.
thrice croak'd hath the niven.

And Mnsler MddMek GnOcnuB.
mer's shaven!

Gvu Myfriends,yeanreteoBM^c4
forme;

But though I enoot toft wMi jou
in song

I wonU, in hnbie prase, inqidf« of
you.

If that you will permit me to acquit
Even with the barber's penee the

barber's service t

[ _
Or if there is a^ht etae ttal I cmi 4^

for you,

Sweet Master O^ilsphgla, or ytm
loving cUh^

IWhepeMCecUe'^yt
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caCKLrt>r« >v.

Sir, you have brrn tnmm'il of late,

SMOotli 'tjrourchinaBd b«ldyourpate

;

I'CM cold rhewna ihouid work y u
IwriB,

Here *s a cap to keep >uu warm.

GvL. WrlronKP, M FertUMlwi*
wishinic I ap,

F<.i 'twas a rap thai I was wishing for.

Thrrr I wa^ quaint in apite of mortal
terror.)

[.ts hf f'Nt-i on tkr cttf>, a pan »/
rtsa'j tttr^ dlStHgagt tktHtsHtMt.

Tpon myfaith,itiaadaiiH3rhead*dreaa,
jAnd might become an aldcnMw* i

Thank^ sweet Monsieur,
'

Th'«ii ri a considerate youth. I

.
Both Gobima bow with rfrtmomy
A» OtrttXRAHHKR, who rrtmnu
tJmr sa/utattoM. OwLsriEuuc
ikatrndstythttn^-^hor. Coca-

;

-
-rrr nf wrtirfji.. !

M>NG wHkomt),

OWLSPIIOLK.

CocUedcaMjr, my hope, «y care.

Where art thou now,OteUuM where?

COCKUCOritOY.

l^p in the sky
On the bonny dragoniy;
Come, father, come yoa too

;

She has four wingt and streofth enow,
Aiul her lonjr body has room for two.

(ill.. Cocklcdemoynow isa naughty
brat.

Would have the poor old atiff-nmp'd
devil, his father.

Peril his fiendish neck. AH boys af«
|

thoughtleaa.
|

SONG.

oWLSPItt.LE.

Which way dids! thntj take?

COCKLEOCttOT.

I have fall'n in the lake—
Help, father, for BcClttbub^ wkal

(it'L. The inpisdrnwn'A—aMMg*
!

death tor a dcvtl,->-

O, may tSk boys take mraing, and be
rivil

:

Respect their luvinfc nirea, endure «
chidini;.

Nor roam by night on dragonftca a-
ridiag!

eoCTtWMHiot [*ings^.

Now merrily, merrily, row I to nhore.
My bark is a bean -shell, a straw for

an oar.

owtsmou (a^l«>.

My life, my joy.

My Cockledemoy '

I can bear this no longer;
tlws children are spoil'd.

[Sirikfa mtotktttmn.
Master Owlspiegle, hoy

!

He de* rves to be wUpp'd, little

Cocklrcjrmoy

!

[r*«r vo*tn mn hmrd, mai/

Gvu They're gone! Now, am I

scared, or am I not f

I think the \ ry ilosperate ecstasy
Of fear has given me courage. TWa

is strange, now

:

When they were here t WM not half
so frighten'd

As now they re gone : they were
a sort of company.

What a strange thing is use f A horn,
a cUiw,

The tip of a fiend's Uil, was wont to

scare me

:

Now am I with the devil hand aad
glow;

His soap has lather'd, and his rawr
shaved me

;

I 've joined hla In a ottch, kmfk tea
and time,

Could dine witfi hka, »or ask for

akMf apoMi;
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An4 if I kc«p Ml brttrr company,
WlMlwillbc«o«c«#MtwlMi I lihall

[£«/.

Samr III.

A C.nthit Urtll, u-aaU mid mmom*.
The mtmnhghl iv «/ Immm mm

KATUtSN Blatrtiiohn TAry
Amw MfMM ^ Mr Mtorv iMti.mu
^ttt aftluir t^MgrniM.

Kat. Tkh way, this wqr; wm
pver fool so gull'd

!

Bla. I playVt the baiter belter :h.in

I thoui{ht for.

Well, I ve an octmfaOm ik nmtw.
When the lonf-bowand Merrywuaket

bUme.
But, hark yc, pretty K^tlc :n.

Kat. What ahould I bearkcn to f

Bla. Art thou not afraid.

In these wild hall «hile playing
fcignM goblins,

n>a» wc naqr am with real ones?
Kat. Not « jot

My spirit is too Mil, ay heart too
bold.

To fear a vi«t from the other world.
Ri.A. But IS Ml iMs the phKC, the
very hall

In whidi acn My that Oswmld's
grandfather.

The bUck Lord Erick, walks his

penance round ?

Credit me, Katleen, theae half-

aonMer'd etdiana
Have in their nria WMnhhif very

fiendish.

And, if you 'II tak* m hwi—| IHeal's

The aeoaer Uat ymi dumgv their
|

shattef'd splendour
j

For the snug cotUge that I told you f.
;

' tlw>Urii.a> U«!|ii»|«i»«i»Mto i

Believe mc, it will prove the UMier
dwelling.

Kat. If I e'er see thai COMage,
honest Blackthorn,

Believe m. . it th^l be Atw other
aotive

Thai fewr of Ericka apectre.

^
{A rttslliMjr .„„W M lumd.

' ..A. I heard a rustling sound
Upon my life, thwc'i aoaalhinr in

ihehall,
' Katleen, heridM u» two

!

j
A yeoman thou,

A forester, aad frighten'd ! I am sorry
I Ksvc the foel*s.«ap to poor GaB«

cnunaer,

And!et|hyhead|(»ha«.

j
[ The Mmf nttkmg ammd ia rrptmkJ.

Bla. Why, are yoa mmi, or hew
you not the sooad f

Kat. Aiidiride,IiilMMMd]heed
of it.

Will you .\'\ K ' Tnai<J.-ri to be bolder
Than you, w.th ard on chin and

sword at jf'i ;

Bi^. Nsy, I 'xi mj avord,
I would ;ioi cart

;

Though I ne'er heard of aaaler of
defeace

So active at his waapoo aa to bni\-«
The devil, or a ghoal- See! see f see

yonder

'

[A Figm* u n S'ffK^
brtwfm Aro >/ tJn p^an,

Kat. There's soactidag aoves,
that 's eertain, and the aMMnligfat,

Chaaed by the flillii« fate, ia Ibo
in:, -rfect

Tosho^ its fane ; birt, lathe aaow of
God,

I U vealwv on ft boU|y.
A- Wilt thos so !

Were I slone, now, 1 were strongly

To t r y hccia for aatety ; but with
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Be it fiend or (air>*, I 11 ukc risk to
meet it.

Kat. It stai. 's full in our path, and
we must |Miss it.

Or Urry here all nighu
Bla. In it5 vile company >

[As thrv adtwtcf lowanU the
Figufr. 1/ is mon phrialy dia/it.

gnisM, whdek m^, 7 tkmA,
bt mnhivfti hy mimmg nicatstv*
acrrrns of nap*. The Figyn is

«T«i/»/W lit a long robt, likt lJu
mtmth 0fm HtrmH, or Pthm.

Pal. Ho • ye who thread by night
these wildering scenes.

In irarb of those who lonp have slept
in death,

Fr.ir yc the lompany of those you
imitate ?

Hla. This is the dewl, KatK-en. let

"»flv! [RHHsoff.
K at. I will not lly

; why should
I ? My ncrve» shake

To IxA on this stranfe vision, but
my heart

Partakes not the alarm. If thou Host
11 'm<- ill llea\ cn\ name.

In HeavfMi's naaie art thou welcome

:

Pal. I come, by Heaven permitted.
Quit this castle

:

There *• a fate on't ; if for noo<' or
evil.

Brief space shall soon determine. In
that £ate,

If Kood. by lineage thoucml notM^
claim

;

If evil, much may'st waMmr. Leave
these prccincta.

Kat. Whate'ertbonart.beanawer'd!
Know, I will not

Desert the kinswoman who train'd
niy youth

;

Know that I will nut quit my fricMl,
my Flora;

Knr.w that I will not leave the afM
man

Whose roof has sheher'd me. TMa
is my resolve

:

If evil come, I aid my friends to bear it*
If good, my part shall be to see them

prosper,—
A portion in theirhappinesafiramwhiefa
No fiend can bar me.
Pau Maid, before thy eoarase,

Firm built on inaoecMe, even beings
of nature -

More powerful br than thine give
place and way

;

Take then this key, and wait the event
with courage.

IHt dro/u tht krf. Ht diaapptaui
gradually, the moonUi^ fmt-
itg at tht sam* iittu.

Kat. after a pause). Whate'er it

was, tis gone! My head turns
round

The Mood that lately fortified my heart
Now eddies in full torreui to my brain,
Aod makes wild work with reason.

I will haste.

Ifthatmy steps can hear me so fa- safe.
To Itving company. What if I meet it

Again in the long aisle, or vaulted
passage f

And if I do, the strong SM^Ktrt thai
bore me

Through this appalling interview,
again

.Shall strengthen and uphold me.

{Am the attfafoneardthestutMhUa
over the key.

What's this? The keyl—thsre may
be mystery in 't

111 to my ktnMNMWn, whim this
diuy fit

Will gi^ • me leave to choose my wi^y
«ri/ht. [Skaai

Re-emler Blacktmom^ mm m dmm

Bij,. Katleen! What, KmIsmI
Whatawrslchwwil



To leave her! KaUeea, I u
pon'd now,

Aad fMT Bor doff nor d«vlL She
rtpUct not

!

that I was ! nay, worse than
beast ; the staf,

As timorous as he is, Cgbls for bis
hind.

WhM 'a to be done? IHieardidiis
cursed castle

From dungeon to th« hattkmnts ; if

I find her not
rU flbf ne from the highest pin-

nacle

Katlun wAo Aim aotHttvkal
gtttktnd htr spirits, in toHsefHeHce
of hit tntnmta^ totms btlmtd tmd
toMikttkim: kg starts . Bmvcairl

I 'II spare you that rash leiq». You 'rc
a bold woodsman '.

Surely 1 hope that from tMs night
henceforward

Yoo "B never kill a hare, since you 're

akin to them

;

O, I could laugh, but that ray head "s

so dizzy.

Bi^ Lnn oum», Katiecn. fiyn^y
hflOMt word,

I thought you dOM bdriad ; I mm
surprised.

Not a jot frighten'd.

Kat. Thou art a fsoi to arit mc to
thyeotti«c,

And then to dMW at what aHght
expense

Of manhood I might mastertheeand it.

Bla. I 'll tak« the riak of that
This gohlfai hwduwm

Came rather mnwpnclad , tha baat
horse

WBl start at sudden rigfata. Try aw

And If I prove not true to bunny
Katlecn,

Hang me in mine own bowstring.

[EjHtrnt.

9ir

SCEWE IV.

T/u Stmt rttHttu to tlu Apartmtnt
at tht begtHtw^efAtt 11. OswaldaW DcnwAKo mrt diseovmd with
EuAMon, Fto«A, «mf Lkomako.
TiVKYTAHDsAuts a Prayer-book, wkiA
ke sttms to hav* bttn rnuHng.

Dun. TTa true; the difference
betwixt the churches.

Which zealots love to dwell on, to
the wise

Of either flock are of iar leas iai.
portance

Than those great truths to whidi all
Christian men

Subscribe with equal reverence.
Osw. We thank thee, father, fbr

the holy office,

Still best perfomM when the pastor's
tongiie

Is echo to hia breast; of jarring
creeds

It ill beseems a layman's tongue to
speak.

Where have you stow'd yon prater ?

[To Flora.
Flo. SafB in the goUin chamber.
t-LK. The goblin-chamber '.

Maiden, wert ttwa ftantk? If his
Reverence

Have suffer'd harm by waspish
Owispie^e

Be sure thou shalt abye it.

Flo. Hcrchaconsca; he
Can answer for himself!

Emtir GuLLOUumn, in tkefiukion in

OwLsnioLs W put kim:
knviHg thtfooTs capon his ktad, ami
towtt mkoHt kis tutk, At. Hit
mmntmr thrmgk tht sum is tmUtmd
e-xtrmrngmmt, «s tksfrMH had m
Hub t^ltd kis hrmn.

OuM. A goodly speetadol Ja

I
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{To Oswald. Or has sheer terror !

nude him such a figure '
|

0»w. There w a sort of waveriaf i

tradition
|

Of a nahcious imp who tewed all

stran);c n>

;

My father wont to call him Owl- !

r.vi. WTui Ulks of Owlspiiglc ?

n< i- an hcnrst ft llow for a ticnl, I

So IS hia son, the hopeful Cocklc'moy.

(Sings.
•

My hope, my joy,

My CocUedcnoy

!

l.toN. The fool's bewitch'd; the
goblin hath fumish'd him

A cap which well befiu his reverend
wisiinm.

I

Vto. If I could think be had lost

his slender wits,

I .-.hould be sorry for the trick they
play'd him.

Leon. O fear hitn not; It were a foul
reflection i

Ob any gea4 of acne and repu- •

tation

To filch such petty wares as his poor
brains.

Uuu. What saw St thou, airt
What beard 'st thoa ?

Gl-l. What was t I saw aod heard!
I hat which old grcybearda,
\Vii.. . ..njurc Hcferaw into Aagio-

>>axon

To cheat starved baroM with, can
little jciicvs a(

Flo. 1 1 he begin so roundly wiih
my father

Ills madneaa m not like to save his
bonrs.

(jiL. bars, midiiig.a vaaie, and
with It came the goblin.

I had rcpoacd mc afker mmt briaf
study;

Butasthesoi4Hralecping m the trench

Keep* sword and nsusket by Mnl so
I had

My Uttle Hehnw aMiwa prai^it hr
service.

Flo. SoMMtgiaM -—tVjIws that
much of your Hebrew

Even I can bear in memory.
Gu>-- Wc 'couiiter'd,

The goblin and myself, even in mid-
chamber,

And each Mcpp'd back a pace, aa
'twere to study

The foe he had to deal with I I ba.
thought me,

Gbosu ne'er have the fir* woi4, and
so I took it.

And fired a volley of round Greek at

him.

He stood his ground, and anawer'd
in th« Syriac

;

I Oank'd my Greek with Hebrew, and
comiH-ll d hiin— [A mout htanL

Osw. Peace, idle prater • Hark—
what sounds arc these f

Ai^ the grtMrtiat of the stmrm widi-
out

I hear strange notes of music, and
the chuh

Of coursers' trampling feet.

We come, dark riders of the night.
And flit Uforc the dawning light

;

Hill and valley, far aloof,

ShAr to bear our chargers' kaaf

;

But uut a <oo«»staip oa the

,

At mom sbatt alMw where wc luve
baen*

Osw. Thaaa iMtt be raiaisii !•>
Uted.

Let them pass oa j the ruia'd kaBs
<rf Dcvorgoil

C^n to no siMrh guests.

tkrn Htarrr

1'hey sound a summcMis

;



What can they bck altUa dmd bour
of niKht T

Look out, and M* their wd
their bearing.
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Lion, {gon up lo «umm
strange! One single ihadawy
form alone

Is hovering on tlw dnwitrijge ; fiv

Flk tteottgh the tempest banners,
horse, and riders,

In darkness lost, or dimly seen by
lightning.

Hither the (ignre movea; Uw bdta
revolve,

The gM« nnelnws to him.
Eut. Heaven protect us

!

Tkt Pai-mm mitn. QvLuauMMMM

fHw. Whence and what art thou ?

for what end cone hither ?

Pal. t co«e from a Ctr land, where
the Morm huwis not

And th<r sun sets not, to pronounce to
thrc,

Owmld of DcvwyoU, ti^

DuR. I charge thcr, in the 1

we late have kneci'd to -

Pm. Mtetoffnaerrot. Ibid

Uninterrupted let me do mine er>

rand :

Baron of Devorgoil, son of the bold.

The warMM aisd the Mighty, where-
fore wcar'at the*

The habit of a peMMHf Tei mt
wherefore

Arc thy fair hnMs dma waele, thy
chnmhers beve

,

Where are the tapestries, where the

conquer'd banners,

Tn^hic% and gilded anna, that deck'd
the mfc

[He oHvaMcts, and plaeta

w**rt tk0 Amtmr kmttg,

to kt ntmHy in tkt emtn i^tka
scnu.

Dun. Whoe'er thou art, if thou
dost know so much.

Needs must thou know —
Osw. Peace ! I wUI answer here

;

to me he q>oke.
Mysterious stranger, briefly I reply:
A peasant's dress befits a peasant's

fortune
;

And 'twere vain mockery to amgr
these walls

In trophies, ofwhoee aMaoiy nought
remains.

Save that the cnwlty outvied the
valour

Of those who wore then.
PAt. Degenerate as thou art,

Know'st thou to ^Hmou thou say st

this?

\H* drops hia ntantU, and U d\s

tovtnd armed as marly a$ may
b*lo Iht sud w/dck Awy tm tkt
W€di ; adi *.vpn$4 tnror.

Osw. It is himself—the qiirit of
mine Ancestor!

Eni. Tremble not, mo. hM hear
tl

[Ot ttniit Iktmmtt : U optmt, rnrnd

dmamm tkt TnasMn-Ckmmhtr.

Thera hea piled
The wceMi I brought from wnsted

Cumberland,
Knough to reinstate thy ruin'd for-

tunes.

Cast from thine high-born brows that

pcMMil hmmct,
Throw from thy nohle grM|^ the

peasant's stafT;

O'er all, withdraw thine hand front

that mean mate
WhMi hi Ml hoar at rechlcM dcs-
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Thy fortunet cast thee on. This do,

And be as greut as ere was Devoifoil

When DevorgoU was richest

!

DvR. Lord Oswald, thou art

templed by a fiend.

Who doth assail thcc on thy wcakr'H

side.

Thy pndc ol hncagc, and thy iovx of

grandeur.

Stand fast, resist, contemn his fiUal

offers

:

Elc. Urge him not, father ; if the

sacrifice

Of such a waited woe-wom wretch
as I am

Can save him from the abyss of roiMry.

Upon whoee verge he 's tottering, let

me wander
An unacknowledgrd outcast from hb

castir,

Lvcn to tht IuiiiiIjIc cuttJgc I \va.s

bom in.

O&w. Nu, Ellen, no ! It is not thus
they part

Whose hearts and sovis, disasters

borne in common
Have knit together, cloae as summer

saplings

Ate tMrined in union by the eddying
tempest.

Spirit ol Erick, while thou bear'st hi;*

I "11 answer with no ruder conjuration

Thy impious counsel other th*n with
these words -

Depart, and tempt me not

!

Elu. Then bte will have her countc.
Fall, massive grate,

Yield them thr tempting view of these

rich treasures.

But bar them from possession !

[.^ portcHlin /alU htfort the door

(fftht Tmmmn-Ckmmitr.

Murtalas bear

;

No hand may o|h. ttiat grate eaccpt
the Heir

Of plunder'd Aglionby, whose mighty
wealth,

Ravish'd in evil hour, lies yonder
pned:

And not his haiMl pi«vaih wMnim
the key

Of BUck Lent Erick ; brief ^mce
is given

To save proud DevorgtriE So wills

high Heaven.

' Thuttdtr : ht disapftars.

DuR. Gaie not so wildly
;
you have

stood the trial

That his commiamon bore,and Heaven
designs,

If I may spell his will, to rescue
Dcvorgoil

EvcnbjrtheHeirofAglioaby. Behold
him

In that 3-uung forester, unto whose
hand

Those bars shall yield the treasures of

his house,

Destined to ran-xnn >-ours. Advance,
young Leonard,

And prove the adventure.

LcoN. (aAwnms tmd iMtmpU Ikt

grvt* . It is fast

A.S is the tower, ruck-seated.

Osw. Wc will feuh other
and prove its strength.

Nor starve in poverty with weallb
before us.

DcR. Think what the

The key— llic fated key

Enitr Gl'llcrammkr.

GfL. A key ? I say s quay is wlmt
we want.

Thus by the learn'd orthographized—
Q.«.a,y.

I'he lake is overflow'di A quay,
s host,

Oars, punt, or sculler, is aU one to
me !

We shall be drvwn'd, good people

:



E$tkr Katuw mtd Blackthorn.
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Kat. Deliver us

!

H*^ min yeuwdm-the lake is

rising fc^t

Bla. T I.aa risen my bow's height
in the Ust five minutes,

And still is twelUng stnugely.
GvL. {who hmUoodmtioniahtdupon

acting thtm).

Wc shall be drown'4 without your
kind assistance.

SwectMMter Owlapiq^kdroiirdracon.

Your straw, your geMlc
Cockle'moy I

Leoh. (JooltiHgJnm tkt jAof^ofr).
TiM true, by all tlMt'a fewfiUt The

proud lake

Peers, like aaMtktt trrmt, o'a> hi*
bounds.

And soon will wbcfaBlbecMde; even
the drawbridge

b under water now.
Kat. Let ..s escape! Wlqr ilaikl
you gaxinf there ?

DcK. Upon the opening of that
fatal grate

Depends the fearful spell that now
entraps us.

The key of Black Lord £rick-«« we
|

SmI it

Tke castle will be wlMfaa'd
the waves,

And we shall perish in it

!

Kat. ^mt^tktk^). Here, prove
taia;

A chance mont stnuift aod §muM
gave it mc.

[OntAiM^MmiUktleti, and

ofUmndtr.

Flo. The lake atlU

Leonard, Leonard,
' Imu not save us f

[LcoNAJto trim At lock ; U i^«u

PortcMlIu rises. AW shmn
of mid mutk. Thm mmy ht

[OnmMJimint thtoparimtm, and
^ffUff tut tnvIL

Leon. The lake ia ebUaf with as
wondrous haste

As late it mae ; the drawbridge is left
dry!

Osw. ITiis may explain the
cause.

[GULiCRAMMKRO^mtetaiwA] Bttt
soft you, sir,

We Ml not disturb your Iwrniat for
the matter;

Yal^ iuce you 've herae a put in this
•trange drama.

You shall not go unguerdon'd. Wise
or leam'd,

Modest or gentle, Heaven atone can

<er.

B«int to -iKh otherwiM; but froai
mabondaaoe

Thoa ihalt have that aha^ |U lUae
iiaoraace,

Ay haee dc«xat, naike thy
presum|)tion

Set-m modest confidence, and find
thee hundrccb

Ready to awear that taaM fixd'a-cao
oTtiriae

Is reverend as a mitre.

Guu Thanks, mighty baron, now
no more a bare oaa t

1 will be quaiat with him. for *!l
his quips. [Aside.

Osw. Nor shall kind Katlecn hck
Her portioa in our happiness.

Kat. Thaaha, my good lord, but
Katleen's fiite is fix'd :

There is a certain valiant forester.
Too much aliear'4 of ghnib to aleea

UifhtS
la Ma laaa cottage, without one to
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Ltu.N. in lurf^ct my coiiiraJc's faith-

ful friendship,
'

May t be lost to lurtunc, hope, and '

love

!

I>rR. r. acc, all and hear the
j

blt ssiiig whiiii this scroll
'

S(>caks unlo laith, and constancy, and .

virtue. .

No more this castk's trouUrd fuest.
Dark Erick's spirit hath found rest.

The storms of angry Fate arc past,

For Constancy defies their blast
Of Dcvorcoil the daughter free

Shall wed the Heir of Aglionby

;

Nor ever more dishonour sdl
The rescued house of DevOTgoU

!

AUCHINDRANE, OR THE AYRSHIRE
TRAGEDY

DRAMATIS I'ERSONAE.

JoHw Ml m or AnnmimAME. «» Ayrtkirt
HarcH H* 4m a foUawtr ^ftk*
H(g, Ht. Eurl ,J Slorlom, dmriug Iht
i iTil H'jrt, uhJ htdts am opprissix'i,
ffP-Oiiiiiis. anti iiKsrrufHiiH4Ji dispoti-
tion uiiJtr siimt prvltnat la ttricltttts
>/ /</« ttm4 tlaarimt, wkitk, Jtomvtr,
mtvtr imflmtnet kis amdmet. H* it in
siamger fnum lJu law, <m>ing to hit
having httn f<rm*r/v actnv in Iht
tutatttn^tiom oj tk* Karl a/ C'Mtlit.

pMuir Ml HI, Aw torn, m wU, Mmmdud
fir,ijligatt. proftssing an.t ftiUiiting
a c-nUmpt /jr his )alhtr t hyptvrity,
ii Ai.'t- he It Js tier\e and UuhUoh*4U
AuchiHiifane himui/.

» xi I uKij, thtir rtlatium, a Comrlitr.

i^i tsTiM rti^xr, a youlk, tdmtaltd Jar it

('.'frf\m-im, but uml by Ait MiMim^Nr
l < iH a Hand of Amxiliarus in
thfWuts ,// Iht .WtherUndj.anJlaUly

,

empl'w.t at ( 'eri ur CamflriUltr to i

th4 Htfim<nt-—ditban.ita,hi'tBex'<r,and
\

on hit relurm to hit natixt country.
'

M* it of m mild, gtniU, and tither
\

Kettt tharatUr, ItoNa lo h* infitumad
by any ptrt«m i(f ttramrtr mind wh^
will tak* Iht IrttubU to dirta him. He '

It s3mert,kAt»fa ntrxvnt ii-mptrameni,
j

^^ryia^-/rtimt»diu«*U£at4ly,aa»rd-
;

ing !> th* imptdst of Iht mam*ml ; an
amiablt hypockondriat.

liiUiKMANii. m tloni o^d Englithman. who.
tf/mm t(fmmragt, hat rmittd him.'.elf
* ma nmk of Strgeani Ma/or {thtn
ofgrmHtr emtn/n^nct iMam atprtttnft
lU, Am It— httn ditbandtd. bnl atmnot
krinf Aimtrlf to btlitv* that h* hat
htt tit command ovtr kit Htfitittnl.

.I'rix'attt ditmitttd from
I

Iht tamt Htgimtnl im
Ambamam, wkidHi'i:t^nH and ^\\.-
William*, J d*mani> kmd ttrvtd.
JcMkiM. 1 That* art mutinont, and
Amd OAtrt, I art tnneM ditpottdH P*.

I rntmbtr /ormtranarrtit
^ with thtir lait I \ffiart.

Viat MacIjillam, Kttptr of Auchindran*
FtrttI and Camt.

Kaxl t» DvHBAi, camntanding an ArmyM Litmttmmt of Jamtt l,fim*mtttt
tim t/Jtuitti om ogtndmt.

Ottnlt. AmnOmti, H- 4«.

Mau'jn, w(^<>/rNikL MacLsllam.

I'-AHiL, thtir danghttr, a girl oftiMjmrt
•yid.

OUttr CM/fvmsmdJUmmt Wmum
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ACT I.

Sciim I.

-1 »i>f*>' Bay OH tht coast o/Carrich, in

Aynhin, not /or/mm Iht Pbmto/
Tmmkeny. Tin ttm antut im m^om
a bolii rotty tkon. Th* rtmains of
a small half-ruintd Towtr art sttn
OH tkt right hand, ovtrhaHgtHg tht

ata, Thtrt is a Vntil ml m distamt
I'm tht offing. A Boat at the bottom
oftht Stagt lands fight or ten persons,
drtsaed like disbanded, and in out or
two tasts libt disabled soldiers. They
tmm Umg^iag ftru-ard with their

hiajtsaeka ami hnndles. Hilde-
BRAND, the Sergumt, belonging to
thtparty, a stout elderly man, stands
by tht boat, as if suptrimimdmg tht

JiMmhvkatiom. Quemtw nmmns
apart,

Abraham. Farewell Uie flats of
Holland, and right welcome

The clifla of Scotland ! Fare thee
well, black beer

And Schiedam ginl and welcome
twopenny,

Oatcakes, and usquebaugh

'

Williams {who wants an amt\
Farewell, the gallant field, and ' For-

ward, pifc«ncn.''

Fw the bridge-end, the suburb, and
the lane

;

And ' Bless your honour, noble
gentleraan,

ReMeahcr a poor soldier!'

Am. My tongue ahall never need
to smooth itself

To such j>oor sounds while it can
boldly say

* Stand and deliver
!

'

Wtt. Huah, the sergeant hears

Ann. And let him hear; he makes
a bnatle yonder,

Anddrmmcl'hia Mtherity, fatfetting

We are disbanded men, o'er whoa
his haiberd

Has not such influence as the beadle's
baton.

We are no soldiers now, but every one
The lord of his own person.

Wu. A wretched lordship^ and
oar freedom such

As that of the old cart-hone, wdmi
the owner

Turnshimuponthecomuon. Iforon*
Will still continoe to mpect the

sergeant,

And the comptroller, too,—^vrhile the
cash lasts.

Ana. I acorn them both. I am too
stout a Scotsman

To bear a Southron's rule an instant

longer

Than discipline obliges; and for

Quentin,
Quentin the quiUnmn, Qucalin the

comptroller,

We have no regjicnt now ; or, if we
had,

Quentin 's no longer derli to it.

WiL. Forshame! forshame! What!
ihall old comrades jar thus,

And on the verge of parting, and Ibr
ever I

Nay, keep thy temper, Abraham,
though a bad one.

Good Master Quentin, let thy song
last night

Give us once more oar welcome to
tM Scotland.

Abr. Ay, they sing: light whose
task is telling money.

When dollars clink for chorus.

Qua. I've done withcountingsilver,
honest Abraham,

As thou, I fear, with pOttcUng thy
small share on 't.

But lend your voicea, hdi, and I wiO
aing

Aa blithely yet aa if a town were
wonj
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Aa if upon • field of bstUe fain'd.

Our buaen waved vktorkxn.

[Mr«^fi, tmd Mrmi imir tkonu.

Hither wt- romr.
Once *lavr«i to the drum.

But no lon^rr we list to it* ntde

;

.V ' cu to the wart,

With their slMhcs and acmn.
The marrh. and the ttonn, and tlie

battle.

There are some of ua inaiin'd,

Ali i !t..inr that arc lamed,
And s..mc iif oldacheaarcconplauiinc;

Hilt we'll uke up the toob.
Which wc flunK by lilce fools,

'(>ainat Don Sj>aniard to go a-cam-
paicoiof-

I'lik llathorn doth vow-

To return to the plough.

Jack Steele to his anvil and haauBcr;
The weaver shall find nK>m
At the wightw-arping ' loom,

Aad your clerk shall teach writing
and grammar.

Abr. And tikis is all that thou canst

(fay Qiiotin »

To swagger o'er a herd of pariah brats.

Cut cheese or d%ble oniona with thy
poniard,

And turn the itheatli into a ferula t

<jvt I am the prodigal in holy writ

;

I cannot work,—to beg 1 am aahamed.
i

Besides, good mates, I care not who '

may know it,
!

I 111 I in as (atrly tired of thu aamc
j

fighting

M the poor cur that 'a worried ta the
shambles

Hy ail the aMstiff doffs of att the
butthera

;

Wherefore, (arewdl aword, pooiafd.
petronel,

j
Add weicoat poverty aad |taacaftil

I

lahonr.

I

Abr. Clerk Quentia, if of flflMiaff

I

thou art tired,

By my good word, tlMMt'rt quickly
aatiafied.

For thou 'at seen but little on X
WiL. Thou doat belie Wai; I 1mv«
aeen hin fight

Bravel/ enough ibr one in hia con-
dition.

Ann. What, he ! that counter-cast-
ing, smockfaced boy

!

What waa he but the coloncl'a scrib-

bling drudge,

I

With men of straw to etoff tiie rcgi-
' ment roil

;

With ciphering* n^joM to cheat hia

I

coairadea,

I

And cloak fiUae master* for our noble
captain f

I //r bid farewell to sword and petronel

;

I
He ahould have said, fvewvB my pen

and atandish

;

Theae, with the roaia oacd to hide
erasures,

Were the best friends he left in camp
behind him.

Que. The aword yon aooff at m act
far, but acorns

The threats ofan unmanncr'd mutineer.
Seh. l iHkrpovHg . We 'll have no

trawliaf. Shall it e'er b« aaid,
That bcinj^' roonide* s's long years

together,

While gulpinK ii wn the iioway fog*
of Holland.

We tilted M each othcr'a tht«ats so
soon

As the first draught of native air

refresh'd them f

No • by iiaint l^uaataa, I forbid the
comhat.

You all, methiaka, do know tUa tniaty
halberd;

For 1 opia% that e««(y hack
yo«
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Hrtli fek the wdghl of tke tooffh
•alicii sum;

EwJIewg or omtfmul Who is it

wishci
A rvmembnincer now f

IRmtBtakiHttmUtnl.
Amm. ConfMles, have yoii ears

TohcM>lheeMaianbdl7t Eyeslosee
His auff rau'd o'er jrear haada, as

o*er the hoanda
The hiinUman cracks his whip?
WiL. Well aaidt Stout Abraham

haatherifhton't.
I tell thee, aatfwnt, w« do rmraice

thee.

And pardon the raah hiiinoaia tkoa
haat cauchk.

Like wiaer aiea, ftm thy authority.
TTs ended, Iwwaoe'er, and woU not

auflier

A word of scriceantry , or halbefd.atair,
Nor the most petty threat of discipline.
If thott wflt lay aalde thy pride of

office,

And dr.ip thy wont ofswa^rin^ and
commaadfaif,

Thou art our comrade atill for good
or evil.

Else take thy course apart, or with
the clerk there

—

A aergeaat thou,aM ha beinf all thy
rettawM.

Sta. la tcome to thi8,lalse knaves?
And think you not.

That if you bear a name o'er other
aoldlera,

It waa hecaaae you kOem^d to the

toOne that had aeal and aktt
lead yon

Where fame waa won by
Wiu We grant thy aUOfai

noble aergeaat;
Witness some emptybeelaandilaam

t

amongst us,

Whidi dat imd
witiilkahe

M'i haan tenanted

In the fan quantity ; and frir the arnu-
mcnti

With which you used to back our
resolution.

Our shoulders do raeoid tfmn. At
a won],

Will you conform, or nNMt wa put
our company ?

Sir. Conform to 3-0U? Baaa dogs'
I would not lead you

A bok-fliirht farther to be made a
Rcncral.

Mean mutineers! when you swill'd
offthedrega

Of poor aea-atorea, it waa. « WoMe
Sergeant-

Heaven bless old HOdebiaad—we'B
follow him,

At least untawe aafefy see him lodged
Within the aefiy booadi af Ma own

Enghutd*'
WiL. Ay, truly, sir; but, mark, the

ale was mighty,
And the Genam potent Soch atout

liqaor

Makes violent protcsUtions. Skink
it round.

If you have any left, to the »^mt
tune,

And we may find a chorus for it still.

Ann. We lose our time. Tell us at
once, old man.

If thou wilt march with us, or sti^
with Qnentin f

San. Out, mutineers ! OWMttonr
dog jroor heeb

!

Abr. Wilful will have his way.
Adieu, stout Hildebrand I

L aoUitn go ofUmglmig, mtui
taiiinf ftiaa»,mM wiariwy,
Scsosaitr mmJ QusNrm, mio
mmmmm Iht Skigt,

Sn. i^ttr m fmmmX Fly you not
with the rest ? Fail you to follow

Yon goodly fellowship and iiUr
•

J
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Come, lakr ynm \vil«l (r«HW (liirtit.

I know yon Scots,

like your own ^ca-rowl, Rcck ymir
rwime to|rrthcr.

Qi'i. Faith, a poor heron I, who
winjf my fliftht

In loneliness, or with a siiittc partner

;

And rifht it it that I ahould aeck for

solitude,

Bringinfr bat evil luck om them I herd
with.

Sir. Thou'rt thaukleaii. lUd we
landed on thr coast.

Where our course bore us, thou wert
far from home

;

But the fiercr wind that drovc ua
round the island,

Barring each port and inlet that we
•im'd at.

Hath wafted thee to harbour; for

I judge

Thia is tJiy native land wrdiscmltark on.

'

Qvt. True, worthy fncnd. Each
rock, each stream I look on,

Eaeh bosky wood, and every frowninic
towfr,

AwakcnsHomeyoungdrcaro ofinfancy.

Yet !iuch is my hard hap. I might
more safely

Have look'd on Indian eUffii. or Afne'a
drsert.

Than on my native shores. I "m like

a babe,

Doom'd to draw poison iro« my
nurse's bosom.

Sia. Thoit drcam'st, young man.
rnrcal terrors haunt.

As 1 have noted, giddy brains like

thine

Flighty, poette, and imaginative—
lo whom a minttrd whim gives idle

r.i|,i;:t<'

All.], vvh. n it fades, fantastic misery.
Qi'E. But mine is not faataatic. I

can tell thee.

Sine- 1 h .v '..lown lliee Mill my
Idithful fru:ri-d,

IS plightIn part at leai^ the

I stand in.

f>tn. A> I Iwillhearlheewtthagly,
tlie rather

That I would let theae vagabonds
march on.

Nor join their troop aKain. Hesidrs.

good sooth,

1 'm wearied with the toil ofyesterday.
And revel of last night And I may

aid thee

;

Yes, I may aid thcr, comrade, and
perchance

Thou mayst advantage bm.
Qvx. May K prove well fbr both i

But note, my fri' nd,

I can but intimate my mystic story.

Some of it lie* ae secret, even tba
winds

That whistle round ua aiust not know
the wholr.

An oath ' an oath !

Sir. Ttiat moat be kepi, of course;
I ask but that which thou may'st

freely tell.

Qvt. I was an orphan boy, and
first saw light

Not Car from where we ataad, my
lineage low.

But honest in its poverty. A lord.

The master of the soil for many a mile.
Dreaded and powerful, took a kindly

duurge

For my advaace Ut letter*, and the
qualitlta

Of the poor orphan lad drew some
applauae.

The knight was proud of me, and in

his halls

I had such kind of welcome as the
(Treat

Give to the humble, whom they love to

point to

A^ objeeu not tMWortlqr Aeir pr»>
tection,

WhoMe progreaa b auac houour to
their patron.
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My iMfincn, doftrinr, and acquirr-
inciitii fitting.

h»:R. Hitherto thy luck
Wa« of thr beat, good frtend. Few

lord* had cared
If Uwa ceokhl read thy gnunmar or

thy pKaltrr.

Thou hadst been valued couldat thou
Kour a harness,

And drcaa • atccd distinctly.

Qvz. My old master
Held different dodriM, at htm H

seem'd so—
But he was ais'd In nany a deadly

frud
;

And here my tale (trows my<itic. I

became,

Trnvittins and unwiUing, the de-
pusitary

Of a dread secret, and^ iniowledcc
oa't

Has wreck'd ay peace Car ever. It

My patron's will that I, as one who
knew

More than I should, must leave the
realm of Scotland,

And live or die withia a diataat land.
Sm. Ah I thou haat done a boh

in some wild raid,

As you wild ScoUmen call them.
Qvr- Comrade, nay

;

Mine was a peaceful part, and haf^'d
by ehanr<^.

I must not tell yoH BMra, Enotyh,
my presence

Brought danger to my beaeiMtor's

Tower after tower cooceal'd me,
willing still

To hide my ill-omen'd face with owls
and ravens,

And let mj patron's safety be the
parcluae

Ofmy «rme and ^sdMe c^tMty.

So thought I, when dark Arran. with
its waIN

Of native rot k, enclosed me. There
I lurk'd,

A peaceful stranger amid armM clans,
Wthoiit a friend to love or to defend

me.
Where all beside were Unk'd itf cloae

alliances.

At length I aiide aqr apUea to take

In that same legion of auxiliaries
In which we lately served the Belgian.
Our leader, stout Mentgwueiy, hath

been kind

Through full six years of warfare,
and assign 'd me

More peaceful tasks than the rough
front of war,

Forwhichmyeducation little suited me.
S««. Ay, therein was Montgomery

kind indeed

;

Nay, kinder than you think, my
simple Quentin.

The letters which yon Imi^lit to the
Montgomery,

Pointed to thrust thee on aoM dtt-
perate service.

Which should motH HMj tad thee
Qua. Borelsuchletletst Swe^.
comrade, no

!

Full deeply waa the writer beond to
aid me.

Pmhaace he only meant to prove my
Mttle

:

And it was but a trick ofmy bad fortune
That gave his letters ill interprcution.

Sea. Ay, but thy better angel
wrought for good.

Whatever ill thy evil fatedesigned thee.
Montgomery pitied thee, and changed

thj' service

In the rough field for labour in the tent.
More fit for thy green yean and

peaceful habits.

Qvt. Even there his well-i

ktwdn— mured aw.
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My comnides hated, undervakied me,
And whatsoe'er of service I could dr.

them.

They guerdon'd with ingratitude and
envy.

Such my strange doom, that if I serve
a man

At deepest risk, he is my foe for ever

!

Ser. Hast thou worse &te than
others if it were so ?

Worse even than me, thy friend, thine

officer.

Whom yon ungrateful slaves have
pitch'd ashore,

As wild waves heap the seaweed on
the beach,

And left him here, as if he had the
pest

Or leprosy, and death were in his

company

!

Que. They think at least you have
the worst of plagues.

The worst of leprosies,—they think
you poor.

Skr. They think like lying villains

tlicn ; I 'm rich.

And they too might have felt it I 've

a thought

—

But stay ! what plans your wisdom
for yourself?

QuK. My thoughts are wdlnigh
desperate. But 1 purpoF«^

Return to my stern patron, ihere to
tell him

lhat wars, and winds, and waves,
have cross'd his pleasure,

And cast me on the shore from
whence he banish'd mc.

Then let him do his will, and destine
for mc

A dungeon or a grave.

Ser. Now, by the rood, thou art

a simple fool I

I can do better for thee. Hark me,
Quentin.

I took my license from the noble
regiment.

j

Plwtly that I was worn with age -1

warfare,

Partly that an estate ofyeomanry,
Of no great purchase, bat caeogh to

Iwe on.

Has call'd me owner since a kinsman's
death.

It lies in merry Yorkshire, where the
wealth

Of fold and furrow, proper to Old
England,

Stretches by streams which walk no
sluggish pace,

But dance as light as yours. Now,
good friend Quentin,

This copyhold can keep two quiet

inmates.

And I am childless. Wilt thou be my
son 1

Que. Nay, you can only jest, ay
worthy friend

!

What claim have I tobeaburden toyou ?

Ser. The claim of him that wants,
and is in danger.

On him that has, and can afford pro-
tection •

Thou wouldst not fear a <beaMm in
my cottage,

Where a stout mastiff slumbered on
the hearth,

And this good halberd hun^ above
the chimney ?

But come, I have it ! thou shalt earn
thy bread

Duly, and honourably, and usefiilly.

Our village schoolmaster hath left the
parish,

Forsook the ancient schoolhouse with
its yew-trees.

That lurk'd beside a church two cen-
turies older,—

So long devotion took the lead of
knowledge

;

And since his UtUe flodlne shepherd'
less.

Tin thou sMt be prsn^d in his

room;



And rather than thou wantest scholars,
man,

Myself will enter pupil. Better late,

Ourprovertiaqrs,than nevertodowell.
And look you, on the holydays I 'd tell

To all the wondering boors and gap-
ing children.

Strange tales of what the regiment
did in Flanders,

And thou shouldst say Amen, and be
my warrant.

That I speak truth to them.

QuK. Would I might take thy offer

!

But, alas!

Thou art the hermit who eempdl'd
a pilgrim.

In name of Heaven and heavenly
charity.

To share his roof and meal, but found
too late

That he had drawn a ciinse on him
and his.

By sheltering a wretch foredoom'd
of heaven

!

Sek. Thou talk'sl In riddles to me.
Qt'F. If I do,

'Tis that I am a riddle to myself.

Thou know'st 1 am by nature bom
a friend

To ^ee and merrioMsat; can make
wQd verses;

The jest or hugh has never ato|q>'d

with me,
When once 'iwas set a rolling.

Sbb. I have known thee
A blithe companion still, and wonder

now
Thou shouldst become thus crest>

fallen.

Qua. Does the lark sing her descant
when the falcon

Scales the blue vault with bolder wing
than hers.

And mediutes a sloept The airtb
thou 's( noted

Was M deception, fraud. Hated
enoogii

999

For other causes, I did veil my feelings

Beneath the mask of mirth,—Inu^'d,
sung, and caroU'd,

To gain some interest in my comrades'
bosoms,

Although mine own was bursting.

Sek. TlMm 'rt a iqrpMrite
Of a new order.

Que Bttthanalessasdieinaosietts
snake.

Which bears the adder's form, lurks

in his haunts.

Yet neither hath his fang-teeth nor
his poison.

Look you, kind Hildebnuid, I would
seem merry,

Lest other men sImmI*^ tiring of my
sadness.

Expel me from them, as the hunted
wether

Is driven from the flock.

Ser. Faith, thou hast borac it

bravely out
Had I been ask'd to name the merriest

fellow

Of all our muster-roll, that man wert
thou.

Que. See'st thou, my friend, yon
brook dance down the valley.

And singblithe carolsoverbroken rock
And tiny waterfall, kissing each ahrub
And each gay fbirtr it muraea fai its

passage,—
Where, tiiink'st thou, is its scarce,

the bonny brook f

It flows from forth a cavern, black and
gloomy.

Sullen and sunless, like this heart of
mine.

Which others see in a falae gfare of
gaiety,

Which 1 have laid before you in ita.

sadness.

Seb. If such wild fimdes dog thee,

wherefore leave

The tradewhm thoa wert safe 'midst

others' Angers,

H ll
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And venture to thy native land, where 1

fate

Lies on the watch for thee ? Had old

Montpomcry
Been with the regiment, thou hadst

had no congt.

Que. No, 'tis most likely. But I

had a hope,

A poor vain hope, that I might live

obscurely

In some far corner of my native

Scotland,

W^hich, of all others, splinter'd into

districts,

Differing in manners, families, even

languare,

Seem'd a safe refuge for the humUe
wretch.

Whose highest hope was to remain

unheard of.

But fate has baffled me; the winds

and waves,

With force resistless, have impell'd

me hither.

Have driven me to the clime most

dang'rous to me ;

And 1 obey the call, like the hurt deer.

Which seeks instinctively his native

lair,

Though his heart tells him it \s but

to die there.

Ser. Tis false, by Heaven, young
man ! This same despair.

Though showing resignation in its

banner,

Is but a kind of covert cowardice.

Wise men have said, that though our

stars incline.

They ca n not force us. Wisdom is the

pilot,

And if he cannot croas, he may evade

them.

You lend an ear to idle auguries.

The fruits of our lart revels—still most

sad

Under the gloom that follows bois-

terous mirth,

As earth looks blackMt aftar VTlif
sunshine.

Que No, by my honest word. I

join'd the revel,

And aided it with laugh, and song,

and shout.

But my heart reveli'd not ; and,when
the mirth

Was at the loudest, on yon (pdliot's

prow
I stood unmark'd, and gated upon the

huid.

My native land ; each cape and cliff

I knew.
' Behold n.e now,' I said, ' j our

destined victim !

'

So greets the sentenced criminal the

Whu slow approaches with his lifted

' Hither I come,' I said, 'ye Undicd
hills,

Whose d^some outline in a distant

land

Haunted my slumbers ; here I stand,

thou ocean,

Whose hoarse voice, mumuruig in

my dreams, required me

;

Sec me now here, ye winds, whose
plaintive wail.

On yonder distant shores, appear'd to

call me;
Summon'd, behold me.' And the

winds and waves,

And the deep echoes of the distant

mountain,

Made answer— ' Come, and die
!

'

Sek. Ftntastic all ! Poor boy, thou

art distracted

With the vain terrors of some feudal

tyrant,

Whose frown hath been from infaaqr

thy bugbear.

Why seek his presence?

Que. Wherefore does the moth
Fly to the scorching t^ter T Why the

bifd,



Daixled by lighta at nidniirht, seek
the net ?

Why does the prey, which feels the

Tascination

Of the Make's faring eye, drop in

liis jaws?
Ser. Such wild exmnples but refiite

themselves.

Let bird, let noth. let the coil'd

adder's prey,

Resist the fascination and be safe.

Thou goest not near this Baron; if

thou goest,

I will go with thee. Known in many
a field,

Which he in a whole life of petty
feud

Has never dream'd of, I will teach the

knight

To rule him in this matter; be thy
warrant,

That far from him, and from his petty
lordship,

You shall henceforth tread English
land, and never

Thy presence shall alarm his con-
science more.

QuK. 'Twcre desperate risk for

both. I will far rather

Hastily guide thee through this

dangerous province,

And seek thy school, thy yew>treea,
and thy churchyard ;

—

The last, perchance, will be the first

I find.

SxR. 1 would rather Uct him,
Like a bold Engthhman that knows

his right,

And will sUnd by hn friend. And
yet 'tis folly

:

Fanciesliketheae arenot toberelated

;

Tis better to escape than. Many
a presage,

Too rashly braved, becmnea its own
accomplishment.

Then let us go; but whithcrt My
old head

As little knows where it shall lie to-

night,

As yonder mutineers that left their
officer,

As reckless of his quarten as these
billows.

That leave the withered •••wtcd on
the b«ach,

And care not where they pile H.

Que. Think not for that, good
friend. We are in Scotland,

And if it is not varied from its wont,
Each cot. that sends a curl of smoke

to heaven,

Will yield a stranger quarten for the
night.

Simply because he needs them.
Ser. But are there none within an
easy walk

Give lodgings here for hire! for
I have left

Some of the Don's |riastres (tiKMqifa

I kept

The secret fipon yon galls): andlhad
rather

Pay the fair reckoning I can well
afford,

And my host takes with pleasure,

than I 'd cumber
Some poor man's roof wiUi me and

all my wants.

And tax his charity beyond discretion.

Que. Some six miles hence there
is a town and hostelry

;

But you are waywwn, and it is moat
likely

Our comrades must have fill'd it.

SxR. Out upon them

!

Were there a friendly mastiff who
would lend me

Half of his supper, half of his poor
kennel,

I would help Honesty to pick his

bones,

And share his straw, far rather than
rdtup

On joHy fiu« with these base varictof

H h a
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Qcr. We *ll manage hettrr ; for our

Scottish doffs.

Though stout and trusty, arc but ill-

instructed

Inhospitable rites.—Here is a maiden,

A little maid, will tell ut of the

countrj'.

And sorclv it is changed since I have

left it'

If we should fail to find a harbourage.

Enkr Ipabkl MacLcij.an, a giri of

abomt sixyian old, htmring « milk'

ptttl ON htr htad : she stops on seeing

tke SeitCEANT an / Quentin.

Que. There's something in her

look that doth remind me-
But 'tis not wonder I find recoilrc-

tions

In all that here I look on. Pretty

maid

Sfr. You 're slow, and hesitate. I

will be spokesman.

Good even, my pretty maiden I Canst

thou tell us,

Is there a Christian house would

render strangers.

For love or guerdon, a night's meal

and lodging?

IsA. Full surely, sir; we dwell in

yon old house

ITpon the cliff- they call it Chapel-

donan. [Points to ike bnilding.

Our house is larfe enough, and if our

supper

Chance to be scant, you shall have

half of mine.

For, as I think, sir, you have been

a soldier.

Up yonder lies our house : 1 'II trip

before.

And tell my mother she has guests

a-coming

;

The path is somethitif steep, but you
shall sec

I'll be there first. I must chain up

the dofs, too:

Nimrod and Blnndyla!«n are rrms to

strangers.

Rut gentle when you know them.

[ExU, amd is mm partimOy mt-

etndtMg to tht Casti*.

Ser. You have ^loke

Your country folk aright, botk for the

dog?

And for the people. We had luck to

light

On one too young for ciuining and
for selfishness.

He 's in a reverie — a deep one sure.

Since the gibe on his country wakes
him not.

Bestir thee, Quentin

!

Que. Twas a wondrous likenesa.

Sf.r. Likeness: of whom! I'll

warrant thee of one

Whom thou hast loved and lost.

Such fantasies

LK-e long in brains like thine, which

fashion visions

Of woe and death when they are

cross'd in love,

As most men are or have been.

Que. Thy guess hath touch'd me,

though it is but slightly,

'Mongst other woes: I knew, in

former days,

A maid that view'd me with some
glance of favour,

But my fate carried me to othei

shores,

And she has since been wed<ted.

I did think on't

But as a bubble burst, a rainbow

vanish'd

;

It adds no deeper shade to the dark

gloom

Which chills the springs of hcpe and

life within me.

Our guide hath got a trick of voice

and feature

i

Like to the naid I spoke of; that b
•U.
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ScR. She bounds before us like

a gamesome doc.

Or rather as the rock-bred eaglet soars
Up to her nest, as if she rose by will

Without an effort. Now a Nether-
lander,

One of our Frogland friends, viewing
tli£ scene,

Would talcc his oath that tower, and
rock, and maiden,

Were forms too light and loHy to

be real,

And only some delusion of the fancy,

Such as nen dream at Mutiet I my-
self

Have kept the level ground so many
years,

I have wellnigh forgot the art to climb,

Unless assisted by thy younger arm.

IThtygo off as 1/ to ascend to the

Tomer, the Sugbamt bimmg
upon QvBimii.

Scene II.

Hcnit changes to the Front of the Old
Tower. Isabel eomeaforward with
her Mother,—}lMaoH tptakimg as
they advance.

Mah. I Mame thee not, my child,

for bidding wanderers
Come share our food and shelter, if

thy father

Were here to welcome them; but,

Isabel,

He waits upon his lord at Auchindrane,
And comes not home to-night.

IsA. What then, my mother ?

The travellers do not ask to see
my fiither;

Food, shelter, rest, is all the poor men
want.

And we can give them tfacae wttheut
my lather.

Mar. Ti
, canst not underBtasd,

nor I explain,

Why a lone female asks not vtsitaals

What time her husband's abacnt.

(Afimrt.) My poor child,

.And if thou'rt wedded to a jealuos
husband.

Thou 'It know too soon the cause.
IsA. partly oi'erkearing what her

mother says). Ay, but I know
already! Jealousy

Is, when my father chides, and you
sit weeping.

Mar. Out, little q>y! thy tather
never chides

;

Or, if he does, 'tis wImui his wife
deserves it.

But to our strangers; they are old
men, Isabel,

That seek this shelter, are they not T

I-^A. One is old—
Old as this tower of ours, and worn

like that,

Bearing deep marks of battles long
since fought.

Mar. Some remnant of the wan;
he 's welcome, :>arely.

Bringing no quaUty along with him
Which can ahum auaiikioB. Well,

the other ?

I3A. A young man, gentle-voiced
and gentle-eyed,

Who looks and spoks like one the
world has frown'd on

;

But smiles when you smile, seeming
that he feels

Joy inyourjoy,thou|^hehimselfiasad.
Brown hair, and downcast looks.

Mar. < alarmed). Tis but an idle
thought—it cannot be I [IMmu.

I hear his accents; ft is all too
true

—

My terrors were prophetic I

1 '11 compose myself,
And then accost him firmly. Thus it

must oe.
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Ql'entin are heard tutmdittg

bthind Iht Hcttits.

Que. One effort more, we stand

upon the level.

I 'vc seen thcc work thee up glacis

and cavalier

Stccperthanthtaascent,whencannon,
culverine,

Musket, and hackbut, show their

shot upon thee,

And form'd, with ceasek ./laxe, a
fieiy garland

Round the defences of the post you
stonn'd.

[Thty rntfu on the Stage, ami at

th* samt timt Mahion rt-tnttrs

from tht Towtr.

Sek. Truly thou speak'st 1 am
the tardier,

That I, in climbing hither, miss the
fire,

Which wont to tell me there was
death in loitering.

Here stands, mcthinks, our hostess.

[//* gO€s forward to address
Mario.n. yuENTiN, stnuk on
seeing her, keeps back.

Her. Kind dame, yon little lass

hath brought you strangers.
Willing to be a trouble, not a charge

to you.

W'c arc disbanded soldiers, but have
means

Ample enough to pay our journey
homeward.

Ma9. We keep no house of general
entertainment,

But know our duty, sir, to locks like

yours,

Whiten'd and thinn'd by many a long
campaign,

lil cliancest itiat my husband should
be absent

—

(Af0rf) Courage alone can make
me Strug"-!- through it—

For in your com rade, though he hath
fo-got mc,

;
1 ..py a friend whom 1 have known in

school-days,

And whom I think MacLcUan well
remembers.

[Sht go*a up lo QuRNTiN.

You see a woman's memory
Is faithfuUer than yours; for Quentin

Blane
Hath not a greeting left for Marion

Harkncss.
I Que. ,imVA ejffort . 1 .cek, indeed,

my native land, good Marimi,
But sr^V it like a atnuiger. All is

fed,

And tnou thyself —
Mar. You left a giddy maiden,

And find, on your return, a wife and
mother.

I'hinc old acquaintance, Quentin, ia

my mate

—

Stout Niel MacLeUan, ranger to our
lord.

The Knight of Auchindrane.
"

absent now.
But will rejoice to see his

'

comrade.
If, as I trust, you Urry his retut>;.

(,Aparl.) Heaven grant he under-
stand my words by contraries !

He must remember Niel and he were
rivals

;

He must remember Niel and he wet*
foes

;

He must remember Niel is warm of
temper.

And think, instead of welcome, I

would blithely

Bid him God speed you. But be is

as simple

And void of guile as ever.

Que. Marion, 1 ghidly rsat within
your cottage,
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And gUdly wait retuni of Niel Mac-
LelUn,

To clasp his hand, and wish him
happiness.

Some rising fieelingi might perfaap*
pfcvcni this {

But 'tis a peevish part to grudge our
friends

Thdr share of fortune bcemne we
have miss'd it

;

I can wish others joy and happiness,
Tho Ifh I must ne'er parUke them.
Mar, But if it grieve you—
Que. No ! do not fear. The bright-

est gleams of hope
That shine on me are such as are

reflected

From those which shine on others,

[TMt StRCtANT OHd QUENI t

tMterlht Towtr with Ik* littU Git

Mar. <comesforward, and sptaks in

agitation). Even so t the simple
youth has miss'd my meaning.

I shame to make it plainer, or to say.
In one brief word, Pua on. Heaven

guide the bark,

For we ut on the breakers

:

[Exit mA> tkt Towtr.

ACT II.

SCCMK I.

A withdnnuMg Apartment in the

Castle of AHchindntme. Servants
plate a Table, with a FtmahtfWine
and Drinking-( ups.

Enter Mure of Auchindranc, tvith

Albert Gifford, Aw RekOkm and
Viaitor. Tk^ plat* themmhm Ity

tkt TeMt iiflir mmm am^Ummtny
entttuM^, (it rrffff duttna it jbuuiif

At Hoiat vfuvtUmg.

AucH. We're better placed for

confidential talk.

Than in the hall fili'd with disbanded
St Idlers,

And fools and fiddlers gntbor'd on Hm
highway,--

The worthy iruests whom Fl^
crowds my hall with,

And with them spends hh e^lag.
GiF. But think you not, my Mend,

that your son Pli%
'

Should be participant of these our
councils.

Being so deeply muvkd in the
danger—

Your house's only hdr—your only
son ?

AucH. Kind cousin Giflbrd, if thou
lack'st good counsel

At race, at cockpit, or at gambling
table,

Or any freak by which men cheat
themselves

As well of life, as of the means to live.
Call for assistance upon Philip Mure;
Batinall serkm pariey spare invoking

him.

Gir. You speak too lightly of my
cousin Philip;

All name him brave in arma.
Al ch. a second Bevis*

But I, my yoikh bred ^ in gnver
fashions,

Mourn o'er the mode of life fai whkh
he spends.

Or rath«- di^mtes, his time and
substance.

No vagabond escapes his search

:

The soldier

Spurn'd from the service, henceforth
to be ruffian

Upon his own arcoant, is PhiUp'a
comrade;

The fiddler, wh- - crack'd crowd has
still thrci. .u ings on't

;

The balhideer, whMe voice has still

two notes left;

Whiue'er is regitish and whate'er ia
vUe,
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Arc welcome to th« bottrd of

Auchindranc,

Aad Philip wai rvturn tlieia bwl for

shout,

And pledge for jovwl pledffc, ud
song for »ong.

Until the ahane<M«d tun peep at our
windowi,

And Mk ' What have we here >

'

Gir. You take such re\xl deeply.

We are Scotsmen,

Far iuown for rustic boapitality,

That mind not Mrth or titica in our
fucsta;

The harper has his seal beside our
'

hearth,

The wanderer must find comfort at
|

our board, '

His name unask'd, Ilia pedifrec un- I

known

;

bo did our ancestors, and so must we.
Al-ch. All this is freely granted, ,

worthy kinsman

;

And prithee do not tliink me churl

enoocli

To count bow many tk beneath my
salt.

I've wealth eaoogb to iU i^y fuber's
haU

Each day at noon, and feed the guesta
who crowd it.

|

1 am near mate with those whom men '

call Lord, i

Though a rude weatem knight. But I

mrk me, cousin,
|

Although I fiecd wayfaring vagabonds,
|

I make them not my comrades. Such t

•Bl,
I

Who luve advanced the fortunes of
my line

And swell'd a baron's turretto a palace,

Have oh the curse awaiting on our
thrift,

To see, while yet we live, the things

which must be
At our dcccaae—4be downfall of our

family.

11w loss of land and lofdaMp, Mm*
and knighthood^

Tha wreck of the fiiir fabric we have
btflt.

By a degenerate heir. Philip haa that

or inborn meann«N fas Mm, thai be
loves not

The company ofbetters, nor ofequals

:

Never at ease, unlem he bears the bell.

And crows the loudest in thecompany.
He 's mesh'd, too, in llw SMHraa of

eveiy female

Who deigns to cast a paaaing glance
on him

—

Licentious, disrespectful, rash, and
proflifratc.

Gir. Cume, my good cos, thmk we
too have been young,

And I will awear that in your bther's
lifetime

You have yourtelf been trapp'd by
toys like these.

AucH. A fool 1 may have been—
but not a madman

;

I never play'd the rake among my
followers,

Pursuing this man's sister, that man's
wife

;

And therefore never saw I man of
mine,

When summon'd to obqr my heat,

grow restive.

Talk of his honour, of hia peace
destroy'd.

And, while obeying, mutter threats of
vengeance.

But now the humour ofan idle youth,
Disgtisting trusted followers, awom

dependanta.

Plays football with his honour and
my safety.

Gir. I'm sorry to find discord in

your house.

For 1 had hoped, while bringing you
cold newa,

To find you arai'd ia uioa 'gaiaat tlm
danger.



AocN. What am mm speak that I

would shrink to hear,

And where the itngtr I would drign
to shun T [Ht ruts.

What should ap|wl a maa inured to
perio,

Like the bold cUaibM'm tlM crags of
AilM?

Winds whiatlt pMt himt MBows nf
below,

The aea-fewi sweep around, with
shriek an I clang;

One single slip, one unadvisM I»ce,
One qualm of giddiness and peace be

with him i

But he whose gnup is sure, whose
step is firm,

Whose brain is constant—he makes
one proud rock

The means to scaleanothei-,till hestand
Triuaphaatm the peak.

Gtr. And so I trust

Thou wilt surmount the danger now
approaching,

Which scarcely can I frame my tongue
to tell you,

Though I rode here on purpose.

AvcH. Cousin,! think thy heart was
never coward,

Andstrange itseemsthy tongue should
take such scmbUnce.

I 've heard of many a loud-mouth'd,
noisy braggart,

Whose hand gave feeble sanction to
his tongue

;

But thou art one whose heart can think
bold things.

Whose hand can act them, but who
shrinks to speak them !

Gir. And if I speak them not, 'tis

that I shame
To tell thee of the calumnies that load

thee.

Things loudly spoken at the city

Cross,

Things dosely whi^ier'd in our
Sovereign's ear,

Things which the pivmti lord and
flat*capp'd citizen

Do circular amid their diflhteat
ranks'—

Thingsfalse, no doubt; but,(MMlwods
-while 1 deem then,

Still honouring thee, latraa tb« ^^dious
topic.

AucM. Shun it not, cousin ; 'tis a
friend's best oOce

Tobringthe newswe hearunwillingly.
The sentinel, who tcOs the Ibe's ap>

proach,

And wakes the sleepiag camp, docs
but his du^

:

Be thou ss bold in telling me of danger.
As I shall be in facing danger told of.

GiF. 1 need not bid thee recollect
the death-feud

That raged so long betwixt thy beiis*
and Cassilis

;

I need not bid thee recollect the league.

When royal James himself stood me-
diator

Between thee and Eari Gilbert
Aircti. Can you these news r You

might as well have told me
That old King Coil is dead,and graved

at Kylesfeld.

I 'II help thee out : King Jaaws com-
manded us

Henceforth to live in peace^ nude os
clasp hands too.

O, sir, when sadi an tinion hath been
made,

In heart and hand conjoining mortal
foes,

Under a monarch's royal mediation.
The league b not foifottea. Aad

wiUi this

What is there to be told f The king
commanded

—

' Be friends.' No doubt we wereso—
who dare doubt it t

Gir. You speak but half Uie tale.

AucH. By good Saint TAaoa, bal
1 11 teU the whole:

u h 3



There ia no terror in the ulc lor m«

:

Co apeak of ghoeU to children : This
Eari Gilbert

(God Min him lovrd Heavea't peace
as well asi I did,

And we wt rc wondrotia fricndi when-
e'er we met

At church or market, or in burrowa
town.

'Midst thit. our good Lord Gilbert,

Karl of Casailis,

l akes purpoae he wouldjourney forth

to Edinbuffh.

The King was doUng gifts of abbey*
land::.

Good things that thrifty bouae waa
wont to fish for.

Our mighty Earl feraake* his aea*

wash'd castle.

Passes our borders some four miles
from hence

;

And, holding it unwholesome to be
fastera

Long after sunrise, lo ! the Earl and
train

Dismount to rest their nags and eat
their breakfast.

The morning rose, the snuli birds

caroll'd aweetly.
The corks were drawn, the pasty

brooks incision.

His lordshipjests, his train arc choked
with kuighter,

When,—wondrous change of cheer,
and most ualook'd for

!

btrangc epilogve tobottle andto baked
meat !—

Klaah'd from the greenwood half a
score ofcarabines.

And the good Eari of Casailis, in his I

breakfast,

lIadnooning,dinner^pper,allatonce,
i

Even in the morning that lie closed
bis journey: I

And the grin sexton, ftv his chamberlain, >

Made him the bed which rests the
livad for ever. i

Gir. 1 old wHh mmek spirit, riinsiB

Some there are
Would add and in a tone resembling

triumph.

A d would that with these king estab-
lish'd facts

My tale began and eadcd! I wHttell
yoti

That evil-deealag riMurw 9I the
events,

Both at the time and now, throw
bUme on thee.

TioM, place, and circumstance, they
say, proclaim thee.

Alike, the author of that morning's
ambush.

AucH. Ay, 'tis an old beUef in

Carrick here.

Where natives do not ahmys die in

bed.

That if a Kennedy shall not attain

Methusekh's last span, a Mure has
sbin him.

Such is the general creed of aU their
clan.

Thank Heaven that they 're bound to
prove the charge

They are so prompt in making. They
have clamour'd

Knough of this before, to show their

malice.

Butwhatsaid thesecoward pickthanks
when I came

Before the King, before the Justices,
Rebutting all their calumnies, and

daring them
To show that I knew aught of Cassilia'

journey.

Which way he meant to travel, where
to halt ?

Without which kiMwMlgc I poMcaa'd
no means

To dress an ambush (or him. Did I not
Defy the assembled clan of Kennedys
To show, by proofdirect or inferential,

Wherefore theyalaadw'd mt with tUs
foul charge I
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My iMUHJct rang before them in the
court,

And I did dure the bc>t ufthcm tuM it,

And prove such dMWg* • trac one.
Did I not!

Uir. I Mw your gauntlet lie before
the Kennedys,

Who loolc'd on itu men do on an adder,
Longing to cniab, aad yet aftaid to

grasp it.

Not an eye sparkled, not a foot
advanced,

No arm was strel h*d to lifl the fatal

symbol.

AuLii. Then wherefore do the
Gildings aurmur now I

Wish they to tec again, bow one bold
Mure

Can bafllc and defy their asaeableo
valour ?

Uir. No; but tbey apeak ofevidence
aupprcaa'd.

AucH. Suppress'd! What evi-
dcncc ? by whum suppress'd '

What Willo-Wisp, what idiot of
a witness,

la he to whom they trace an emp^
voice,

But cannot show hia person ^

G"'" They nrctwnd.
With the King'a leave, to Winn it to

atrial;

Averring that a i f named ^..entin
Blane,

Brought thcc a letter from the mur-
der'd Earl,

With friendly greetinga, teUing of his
journey.

The hour which he set forth, the
place he halted at

Affording thee the meaM to form the
ambush.

Of which your hatred made the
application.

Alcu. A prudent Earl, indeed, if

such his practice.

When dealing %ytth a racent aoaqy

!

And what :>iiould he propose by i

strange lontidence
In one who sought it not F

C«r. Hbptirpoaea were UniHy, say
the Kennedys

Desiring you would meet him where
iiL- halted,

Offering to undertake whate'ar com.
missions

You listed trust I '% for coort
or city :

And, thus appn CMitta' par-
posed journey,

Ai d of his halting-place, you pkccd
the ambush,

Prepared the homicides
AucM. They 're free to say their

pleasure. They arc men
Of the new court ; and I am but a

fragment
Of stout old Morton's faction. It is

reason

That such as I be rooted from the earth
That they may have full room to

spread their branches.
No doubt, 'tis easy to find strolling

vagrants
To prove whatc'er they prompt This

Quentin Blane—
Did you not caU him aot—wby comes

he now?
And who- orcnotbefow! This must

be answer'd

!

{Abruptly.) Where is he now f

Gir. Abroad, they say
; kidnapp'd,

By you kidnapp'd. that he might die
in Flanders.

But orders have been sent for hia di».
charge,

And his transmimion hither.

AwcH. {masmming an air of ami
posun). When they produce aucb
witness, cousin Gifibrd,

We 'II be prepared to meet it. In the
meanwhile.

The King dotb ill to throw hia royal

ha
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In the accuser's scale, ere he can know
How justice shall incline it.

Gir. Our sage prince
Resento, it may be, less the death of

Cassilis,

Than he is angry that the feud should
burn.

After his royal voice had said *Be
quench d '

:

Thus urging prosecution less for

slaughter,

Ihan that, being done against the
King's rommand,

1 reason is mix'd with homicide.
AccH. Ha! ha: most true, my

Cousin.

Why, well consider'd, 'tis a crime so
great

lo slay one s enemy, the King for-

bidding it.

Like parricide, it should be held
impossible.

'lis just as ifa wretch retain'd the evil,

When the King's touch had bid the
sores be heal'd

;

And such a crime merit* the stake at
least.

What I can there be within a Scottish
bosom

A feud so deadly, that it kept its ground
When the King said Be friends ! It

is not credible.

Were I King James, I never wmild
believe it

:

I d rather think the story all a dream,
And that there was no friendship]

feud, nor journey,
No halt, no ambush, and no Eari of

Cassilis,

Than dream anointed Majesty has
wrong

!

GiK. Speak within door, coz.
Alch. O, true! (omfr). I shall

betray myself
Even to this half bred fool. I must

have rouin,

Room for an instant, or I suffocate.

Cousin, I prithee call our PhiKp
hither-

Forgive me! 'twere more meet I

summon'd him
Myself; but then the sight of yonder

revel

Would chafe my blood, and I have
need of coolness.

GiF. I understand thee: I will bring
him straight. [£»/.

Alch. And if thou doat, he's hM
his ancient trick

To fathom, as he wont, his five-pint

flagons.

I'his space is mine : O for the power
to fill it.

Instead of senseless rage and empty
curses,

With the dark spell Mi^ch witches
learn from fiends,

That smites the oMrct oftheirhatea&r.
Nor leaves a token of its mystic action.
Stealing the soul from out the un-

scathed body,
As lightning melts the blade, nor

harms the scabbard!
'Tis vain to wish for it ! Each curse

of mine
Falls to the ground as hTiwIrst as

the arrows
Which children shoot at Mara! The

time for thought.
If thought could aught avail me, melu

away.
Like to a snowball in a schoolboy's

hand,

That melts the faster the more dose
he grasps it

!

If I had time, this Scottish Solomon.
Whom some call son of David the

Musician
',

Might find it perilous work to march
to Carrich.

There 's many a feud still duaberiiqf
in its ashes.



Whose embers are yet red. Nobles
we have,

Stout as old Graysteel, and as hot as
Bothwell

;

Here too are castles look from crags
as high

On seas as wide as Logan's. So the
King-

Pshaw i He is here again.

Enter Gifford.

Gir. I heard you name
The Kuig, my kinsman

; know, he
comes not hither.

AUCH. {affttting indifftrmu . Nay,
then we need not br«ach our
barrels, cousin.

Nor purchase us newjerlci.is. Comes
uot Philip ?

Gir. Ves, sir. He tarries but to
drink a service

To his good friends at parting.
AucH. Friends for the beadle or

the sheriff-ofllcer.

Well, let It pass. Who comes, and
how attended.

Since James designs not westward ?

GiF. O you shall have, instead, his
functionary, fiery

George Home that was, but now
Dunbar's great Earl

;

He leads a royal host, and comes
to show you

How he distributes Justice on the
Border,

Where judge and haagnan oft reverse
their office.

And the noose does worit before
the sentence.

But I have said my tidings best and
worst.

None but yourself can know what
course the time

And peril may daauuid. To lift your
banner.

If I might be a ja4ge^ ware dfipnrale
game :
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Ireland and Galloway offer you con-
vcnience

For night, if flight be thought the
better remedy;

To fMe the eonrt requires the eon.
sciousness

And confidence of inaocence. Yon
alone

Can judge if you poaaesa these at-
tributes. iAnois, behind tht scents.

AvcH Philip. I think, has broken
'ip his revels

;

His ragged regiment are disperainc
them,

^
Well llquor'd, doubtless. They're

disbanded soldier^
Or some such vagabwida. Herecones

the gallant.

£«fcr Philip. NeAeua Imfftoat and
heU-pitee, wean m swonieutddagger,
with pistols at hisgirdle. Heappears
to be affected by liquor, but tb be
MO wtemM Moxkmliii.

AucH. You scarce have been made
known to one another.

Although you sate together at the
board.

Son Philip, know and prize our cousin
Gifford.

Phi. {lasting theteime on the tcMe). If
you had prised him, sir, you had
been loth

To have welcomed him in basUrd
Alicant

:

I H make amends, by pledging his
good journey

In glorious Bufgmidy. The stimip-
cup, ho 1

And bring my cousin's hmwa to the
court

AiKTM. {drau-ing him aside). The
stirrup-cup? He doth not iMe
to-night 1

Shame on such chnrlidi conduct to
a k inaman I
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Phi. asi'df to his/at/ter\. I 've news
of pressing import.

Send the fool off. SUy, I will start

him for you.

'TrtHiF." Yes, my kind cousin, Bur-

piindy is better,

On a night-ride, to those who thread

our moors.

And we may deal it freely to our

friends,

For we came freely by it. Yonder
ocean

Rolls many a purple cask upon our
shore.

Rough with embossed shells and
shagged sea-weed.

When the good skipper and his care-

ful crew
l^lave had their latest earthly drau^t

of brine,

And gone to quench, or to endure
their thirst.

Where nectar's plenty', or even
water 's scarce,

And filter'd to the parchM crew by
drops.

AvcH. Thou "rt mad, son Philip!—
Oifford 's no intruder.

That we should rid him hence by
such wild rants

:

My kinsman hither rode at hii own
danger,

To tell us that Dunbar is hasting to us,

With a strong force, and with the

King's commission.
To enforce against our house a hate-

ful charge,

With every measure of extremity.

Phi. And is this all that our good
cousin tells us ?

I can say more, thanks to the

ragged regiment.

With whose good company you have
upbraided me

;

On whose authority, I tell thee, cousin,

Dunbar is here already.
C-iF. Already ?

Phi. Yes. gentle cot. And you,
my sire, be hasty

In what you think to do.
Al'ch. I think thou darest not jest

v)n such a subject.

Where hadst thou these fell tidings ?

Phi. Where you, too, might have
heard them, noUe &ther.

Save that your ears, nall'd to our
kinsman's lips.

Would list no coarser accents. O,
my soldiers,

My merry crew ofvagabonds, for ever!
Scum of the Netheriands, and wash'd

ashore

Upon this coast like unregarded sea-

weed.
They had not been two hours on

Scottish land.

When, lo ! they met a military friend.

An ancient fburier, known to them of
old.

Who, warm'd by certain stonps of

searching wine,
Inform'd his old companions that

Dunbar
Left Glasgow yesterday, comes here

to-morrow

;

Himself, he said, was sent a spy before.

To view what preparations we wen-
making.

AucH. (to Gir.) If this be sooth,

good kinsman, thou must claim
To take apart with us fur life and death.

Or speed from hence, and leave us to

our fortune.

GiF. In such dilemma.
Believe me, friend, I 'd choose upon

the instant

;

But I lack harness, and a steed to

charge on.

For mine is overtired, and, save my
page.

There 's not a man to back me. But
I 11 hie

To Kyle, and raiae my vaaaab to your
aid.
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Phi. Twill be when the rats,

That on these tidings fly this house of
ours.

Come back to pay their rents. {Apart)
AucH. Courage, cousin

!

Thou goest not hence fll Bovnted for

thy need

:

Full forty conrters feed in my wide
stalls.

The best of them is yours to speed
your journey.

Phi. Stand not on cereraony, good
our cousin,

When safety signs, to shorten
courtesy.

Gir. {to AucH. Fareweli then,

cousin, for my tarrying here
Were ruin to myself, snail ai l to

you;
Yet loving well your name and family,

I 'd fain

Phi. Be gone ? that is our object,

too

;

Kinsman, adieu.

{Exit GirroRD. Philip calh after

You yeoman of the stable,

Give Master Gifford there my fleetest

steed,

Yon cut-tail'd roan that trembles at

a^ear.

\Tmmt4mg of A* kont hemni
going off.

Hark! he departs. How swift the
dastard rides,

To shun the neighbourhood of

jeopardy

!

[Ht h^a asuU tkt appmivnn of
bmfymAickAthMaMktrtowom,
mtdmys very seriously,

And now, my father !

AucH. And now, my son ! thou 'st

ta*en a perilous game
Into thine hanth, rejecting elder

counsel

;

How dost thou mean to play it ?

Phi. Sir, good gamesters pUy not
Till they review the cards which fate

has dealt them,
Computing thus the chances of the

game;
And wofully they seen to weigh

against us.

AvcK. Exile's a passing ill, and
may be borne

;

And when Dunbar and all his

myrmidons
Are eastward tum'd, we'll seise our

Phi. Would that were all &e risk

we had to stand to

!

But more and ^rse. A doon of
treason, forfeiture,

Death to ourselves, dishonour to our
house.

Is what the stern Justiciary menaces

;

And, fatally for us, he hath the ncaas
To make his threatening! good.
AvcH. It cannot be. I tell thee,

there 's no force

In Scottish law to raze a house like

mine.

Coeval with the time the Lords of
Galloway

Submitted them unto the Scottish
sceptre.

Renouncing rights of Taaistiy and
Brchon.

S<Mie dreams th^ have of evidence,

some suspicion.

But old Montgomery knows my pur-
pose well.

And long before their mandate reach
the camp

To crave the prcieace of this ai^ifaty

witness.

He will be fitted with an answer to it.

Phi. Father, what we call great, is

often niia'd

By means so ludferooaly dtapco-
portioned.

Theymake me thiak upon the guaaei^s
linstock.
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Which, yielding forth a light about
the sixe

And semblance of the glowworm, yet
applied

To powder, blew a palace into atoms,
Sent a young King—a young Queen's

mate at least—
Into the air, as hi^ as e'er flew

night-hawk,

And made such wild work in the
realm of Scotland,

As they ran tell who heard ; and yon
were one

Who saw, perhaps, the night-flight

which began it.

AucH. If thou hast nought to speak
but drunken folly,

I cannot listen longer.

Phi. I will speak brief and sudden.
There is one

Whose tongue to us has the same
perilous force

Which BothweU's powder had to
"irk of Field;

One whose least tones, and thoae but
peasant accents,

Could rend the roof from off our
fathers' castle.

Level its tallest turret with its base

;

And he that doth poaun thw won-
drous power

Sleeps this same night not five miles
distant from us.

ArcH. {who had toobtd on Philip
a-i/A mucfi appraranct ofastottish-
nttnl and doubt, txeiaitMs) Then
thou art mad indeed! Ha! ha!
I 'm glad on't.

I'd purchase an escape «"rom what
I dread,

Even by the freniy of my only son I

Phi. I thank you, but agree not to
the bargain.

You rest on what yon civet cat has
said

:

Yon si!k<^i doublet, stuflTd with rotten
straw,

Told you but half the truth, and knew
no more.

But my good vagraats had a perfect
tale:

They toM me, little judging the im-
portance.

That Quentin Blanc had been dis-
charged with them.

They told me, that a quarrel happ'd
at landing,

And that the youngster and an ancient
sergeant

Had left their company, and taken
refuge

In Chapeldonan, where oar ranger
dwells

;

They saw him scale the cliff on which
it stands.

Ere they were out of sight ; the old
man with him.

And therefore laugh no nK>re at me
as mad

;

But laugh, if thou hast list for merri.
ment.

To think he stands on the same hind
with us.

Whose absence thou wouldst deem
were cheaply purchased

With thy soul's ransom and thy body's
danger.

AucH. 'Tis then a fatal birth I Thou
art no yelper

To open rashly on so wild a scent

;

Thou 'rt the young bloodhound, which
careers and springs,

Frolics and fawns, as if the friend of
man.

But seizes on his victim like a tiger.
Phi. No matter what I am— I

'm as
you bred me

;

So let that pass till there be tim:. to
mend me,

And let us speak like men, and to the
purpose.

This object ofour fearand ofour dread.
Since such our pride must own hfaa,

sleeps to-night



Within our power:—to-morrow in

Dunbar's,

And we are then his victims.

Aucii. He is in ours to-night.

Phi. He is. I '11 ans\^cr that Mac-
Leilan 's trusty.

AucH. Yet he replied to you lo-day

foil mdely.
Phi. Yes! The poor knave has

got a handsome wife.

And is gone mad with jealousy.

AucH. Fool I When we need the
utmost fiuth, allegiance,

Obedience, and attachment in our
va.ssals,

Thy wild intrigues pour gall 'nto their

hearts,

And turn tlwir love to hatred

!

Phi. liost reverend sire, you talk

of ancient morals,

Preach'd on by Knox, and practised

by Glencaim ;'

Respectable, indeed, but somewhat
musty

In these our modern nostrils. In oit
days,

If a young baron chance tc leave hb
vassal

The sole possessorofa iiandsonic wife,

'Tis sif:^ he loves his follower
; and,

if noi.

He loves his follower's wife, which
often proves

The surer bond of patronage. Take
eitner case

:

I AInwdcr. MUi Ewl MClnaka. lot dWnction
i •Tim Cood I£art,' »•* «>«« tk» int of the

rm ofScotland wkecaacamd in Hw lUCinBation,M at wUck f» KMd caatpkuOH nwt. In tlw
caplojrMMbathof Watwardandpra. laaxnoii-
MnaeawWilbagnaw ltM«at.h« told hn. Ikat -if
ok* vliilatod Ik* aagaaainiaw which ika kad cone
wmtmwkaf wfcjacu. tfcay would conildartkaainlfi
ai abaalvad hum Ikaii aBeaiaaca to kar.' Ha wa«
actkorafantltical poamarabitt lha RoaanCatkoHci,
oMMad 'Tka Hannil of Allanit' iLanMo).-Sae
SiaSAuy^t ChrmifU^StlNsh /Wrji.-Heaatecd
tka Mitiinn wkk kb twird, whan ikajr i»)k amis
at_ftttk.^kijsy ; tod a principal cominurfl in Ihc
ain} oiuljuincd a^^uiut OullJi Mai y. in Jqdc x^7 •

and dtinuUslwd the akar, broke lha inkiK«, lore down
ihv pinum, Ac. tat the Chapcl.royal uf Holynxxl-
houM, at If tha Uuaan waa wonduttad to Lochleven.
H«dMi\tSMi

Favour flows in ofcome, and i

risf^.

AucH. Philip, this is infiunous.

And, what is worse^ impditis. Take
example

:

Break not God's laws or nan's for

each temptation

That youth and blood suggest. I am
a man

—

A weak and erring man; full well
thou Dw'st

That I may hardly term inysdf a
pattern

Even ? i<\y son ; yet thus (ar will I

say,

I never r- arved from my integrity.

Save at the voice of strong necessity,

Or such o'erpowering view of hii^
advantage

As wise men liken to necessity.

In strength and force cimipalsive.

No one saw me
Exchange my reputation for my

pleasure,

Or do the Devil's work without his

•vages.

I practised prudence, and paid tax to

virtue,

By following her behests, save where
strong reason

Compell'd a deviation. Then, if

preachers

At timei look'd sour, or elders nook
their heads.

They could no* term my walk irre-

guiar

;

For I stood up for the worthy
cause,

A pillar, though a flaw'u fMte, of the
altar.

Kept a strict walk, and ted three

hundred horse.

Pm. Ah, these three hundred horse
in such rough times

Were better commendation to a
party

Than all your ciforta at hypocrisy,
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Rctray'd so oft by avarice and
ambition.

And dracK'd to open shame. But,
righteous father,

When sire and son unite in mutual
crime,

And join their efforts to the same
enormity.

It is no time to measure otner's Caults,

Or fix the amount of each. Most
moral father,

Think if it be a moment now to weigh
The vices of the Heir of Aiichindrane,
Or uke precaution that the ancient

house
Sliall have another heir than the sly

courtier

That 's gaping for the forfeiture.

AfCH. Well disappoint him.
Philip.—

We 11 disappoint him yet. It is a folly,
A wilftU cheat, to cast oureyes behind.
When time, and the fast flitting

opportunity.

Call loudly, nay, compel us to look
forward :

Why are wv not already at Mac.
Leilan's,

Since there the victim sleeps ?

I'm. Nay, soft. I pray thee.
I had not made your piety my con-

fessor,

Nor enter'd in debate on theae sage
councils.

Which you Ve more like to give than
I to profit by,

Could I have used the time more
usefully •

Rut first an interval must pass between
The fate of Quentin and the little

artifice

That shalldeuch him from hiscomrade,
The stout old soldier that I told you of.
AucH. How work a point so

difficult, so dangerous

!

Pm. Tis cared for. Mark, my
wher, the convenience

Arising from mum co«p«ay. Mr
agenta

Are at my hand, Uke•goodworkm't
tools.

And if I mean » mlacUer, t«n to one
That they antlci|«t« the deed and

guilt.

Well knowing ihif, when Ant the
vagrant's tattle

Gave me the Mat t»ii t Quentin was so
near us.

Instant I sent MacLellan, with strong
charges

To stop him for the night, and bring
me word,

Like an accompliah'd spy, how all
things stood,

Lulling the enemy into security.
AucH. Therewasaprudentgeneral!
Phi. MacLellan went and came
within the hour.

The jealous bee, which buzzes in his
nightcap.

Had humm'd to him this fellow,
Quentin Blane,

Had been in schooKMy d^yi an
humble lover

Of his own pretty wife—
AucH. Most fortunate I

The knave will be more prompt to
serve our purpose.

Phi. No doubt on t. Mid the
tidings he brought back

Was one of some importance. The
old man

Is flush of dollars; this I caused hhn
tell

Among his conrsdes, who becane as
eager

To have him in their eonpaay, as e'er
They had been wild to part with him.

And in brief space,
A letter's framed by an old hud

amongst them,
Familiar with such feats. It bore the

name
And character of old Montgomeiy,
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Whom he might weO nppote at -.10

freat distance,

Comntanding his old Sergeant Hilde-
brand,

By all the ties of Inte authority,

Conjuring him by ancient soldiership,

To hasten to his mansion instantly,

On business of high import, with a
charge

To come alone.

At7CR. Well, he sets out, I doubt
it not : what follows ?

Phi. I am not curious into others'

practices

;

So far 1 'm an economist in guilt.

As you my sire advise. But on the
roac^

To old Montgomery's he meets his
comrades.

They nourish grudge against him and
his dollars,

And things nay hap. which counsel,
- learn'd in lew.

Call robbery and murder. Should
he live,

He has seen nought ttwt we would
hide from him.

AtNTH. Who carries th'. forged

letter to the veteran T

Phi. Why, Niel MacLellan, who
retum'd again

To his own tover, as if to pass the
night there.

They pass'd on Mm, or tried to paa,
a story,

As if they wish'd the sergeant's

company.
Without the young comptroller's—

that is Quentin's,

And he became an agent of their

plot,

That he might better carry on our
own.

Auch. There 's Ufe in it ;
•-!«, there

is life in 't.

And we will have • mouBted party
ready

To scour the moors in quest of the
banditti

That kill'd the poor old man
; they

shall die instantly.

Dunbar shall see us use sharp justice
here,

As well V he in Tsviotdale. You
are sure

You gave no hint nor inqmbe to their
purpose T

Phi. It needed not The whole
i pack oped at once

]

Upon the scent of dollars. But time
comes

I

When I must seek the tower, and act

I

wfth Niel

I What farther 's to be done.
^UCH. Alone with him thou goest

not : he bears grudge,

i

Thou art my only son, and on a
night

When such wild passions are m free
abroad.

When such wild deeds are doi^, 'tis

i

but natural

I guarantee thy safety. IHridewith
! thee.

Phi. E'en as you will, my l-«rd.

Rut, pardon me

!

If you will come, let us not haw
a word

Of conscience, and of jpHy, and for-

giveness ;

Fine words to>morrow, out of place
to-n!ght.

Take counsel then, leave aB this work
to me

;

Call up your household, make fit

preparation,

I

In love and peace, to welcome this
i Earl Justiciar,

As one that 's free of guUt. Go, deck
the castle

Asforanhonour'dgneat. Hallow the
chapel

(If they have power to hallow it) with
thy imycrs.
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Let mc ride forth alone, ami crc the
un

Comet o'er the eastern hifl, thou
ihalt accost him—

• Now do thy worst, thou oft-retamiaR
»py.

Here s nought thou canst discover.'
AfCM. Vet icocst thou not alone

with that MacLellan :

He deems thou bearest will to ii^K
him.

And seek'st occaaion suitinr to such
will.

Philip, thou art irreverent, fierce, ill.

nurtured,

Stain'd with low vices, which disgust
a father

;

Vet ridest thou not alone with yonder
man.

Come weal come woe, myself will go
with thee.

[EMt, MuicaUs to horst btkimd tk*
atrm.

Phil, i aAtw . Now would I give
my fleetest horse to know

What sudden thought roused this
patenial care.

And if 'tis on his own account or
mine.

Tis true, he hath the deepest shaie
in all

That 's likely now to hap, or which
has happen'd.

Yet strong through Nature's universal I

reiffn

Ihe link which binds the parent to
the ofTspring

:

The shc'woif knows it, and the tigress
owns it.

So that dark man, who, Running
what is vicious,

Ne'er turn'd aside from an atroci^.
Hath still some care left for his

hapless uA'spring.

Therefore tis mrct, though wayward,
light, and stubborn.

That I should do for him all that •son

Can do for sire; md, his dark wisdcmi
join'd

To influence my boM rniirm, 'kwU
be hard

To break our mutual purpoac—Henct
[£«*

ACT HI.

SCINK I.

// « mooiligkl. The arm* is tht Bmeh
bnuatk Ike Town- which was exhikittd
in thf first stme, but the I'tsatl itgom
front her anthonge. AucHiNOKAine
and PHiLir, ^ Jinmmmk^Jhm
their horses, romtfonmnl tmUamfy.

Phi. The nags are safely stow'd;
their noise might scare him.

Let them be safe, and ready when
we need them

:

The business is but short. Well call

MacUUan,
To wake him, and in quiet bring him

forth.

If he be so disposed, for here are
waters

Enough to drown, apd nnd moogh
to cover him.

But if he hesitate, or fear to meet us.
By heaven I 11 deal on him in Chapel*

donan
With my own hand t

AircH. Too furious boy! alarm or
noise undoes us

;

Our practice must be silent as tis

sudden.

Bethink thee that convktkm of this
skughter

Confirms the very worst ofaccusations
Our foes can bring against ua. Where-

fore should we,
Who by our birth and fiortuac matt

with nobka,
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And arc allied with Umb» take thb
lad'a life.

His pcaaant life, unless to quash his
evidence,

Taking such pains to rid him from the

world,

Who would, if spared, have fis'd

a crine upon us T

Put. Well, I do own aie one of
those wise folks,

Who think that when a deed of (ate

is plana'd,

The execution cannot be too rapid.

Bat do we still keep purpose f la't

determined

He sails for Ireland, and without
a wheny f

Salt water is his passport; isitnotsof
AucH. I would it could be other-

wise.

Might he not go there while in

life and limb,

And brealhe his span out in another
air 7

Many seek Ulster never to return

;

Why might this wretched youth not
harlMur there t

Phi. With all my heart Itissmall

honour to me
To be the agent in a work like this.

Yet this pof»r caittll^ having thrust

himself

Into the secrets of a noble house
And twined hhnsdf so doaely with

our safety,

That we must perish, or thiU he must
die,

I 'II hesitate as little on the action,

As I would do to slay the animal

Whose flesh supplies my dinner.

Tis as harmless.

That deer or steer, as is this Quentin
Blane,

And not mo/e necesaary is its death

To our accommodation ; so we slay it

VHthout a nwMit'a paoaa or hesita-

tion.

At'CH. 'Tis not, ay ton, the feeling
call'd remorse.

That now lies tugging at this heart of
mine.

Engendering thoughts that stop the
Hfted hand.

Have 1 not heard John Knos pour
forth his thunders

Against the opprcMor and the umn of
blood,

In accents of a minister ofvengeance I

Were not his fieiy eyeballs tum'd on
me.

As if he said expreaaly ^Thou'rt the
roan*?

Yet did my solid purpose, as I listea'd,

Remainunshaken as thatmassive rock.
Phi. Wdl, then, I'll understand

'tis rot remorse,

As 'tis a foible little known to thee,
That interrupU thy porpoae. What,

then, is it?

Is*t scorn, or b't compassion T One
thing 's certain,—

Either the feeling must have fr^e in-

dulgence.

Or fully be subjected to your reason.
There is no room for these same

treacherous courses

Which men call moderate measures.
Wc must confide in Qoentiii, or must

sh^ him.

AucH. In Ireland he might live

afar from us.

Phi. Among Queen Mary's faithful

partisans,

Your ancient enemies, the haughty
Hamiltons,

The stem MacDonndls, the resentfiil

Gremes ?

With these around him, and with
Cassilis' death

Exasperating them agaisit you, think,

my father,

What chance of Quentin's silence.

AucH. Too true, too trae. He is

a silly youth, too.



Who h«d not wit to ahill lor his own
Ilvin)?.

A bashful lover, whom his rivals
Uugh'ti at;

Of pliant temper, which companions
piay'd on

;

A mooniifht waker, and a noontide
dreamer

;

A torturer el phrases into sonnets,
Whom all might lead that choee to

praise his rhymes.
Phi I marvel that your memory
has room

To hold so much on such a worthless
subject.

AUCH. Base in himself, and yet so
strangely link'd

With me and with my fortunes, that
I 've Ktudicd

l o read him through and through, as
1 would read

Some paltryrhyme ofvulgar prophecy,
Said to contain the fortunes of my

house

;

And, let me ipeak him truly, be is
grateful,

Kind, tractable, obedient ; a cbiM
Might lead him by a thread. He shall

notdi •

Phi. Inced! Then have we had
our midnight ride

To wondrous little purpose.
AucH. By the blue heaven,

Thou shkh not murder him, cold selfish
sensualist

;

Yon pure vault speaks it! yonder
summer moon,

With its ten million spsrUen, cries
Forbear

!

The deep earth sighs it forth—Thou
Shalt not murder

:

I'hou shalt not mar the image of thv
Maker!

'

Thou Shalt not from tliy brother lake
the life,

The precious gilt which God alouc
can give!

Pill. Here is a worthy
now, lor stulhiig

His memory with old saws and holy
sayings!

They come upon him in the vei -

crisis,

And when his resolution should be
firmest.

They shake it like a palsy. Let it bt
He '11 end at last by yielding to tempu-

tion,

Consenting to the thing which must
be done.

With more remorse the more he
hesiutes.

[To Am Fatkfr. wto kma aluod
fixtd after his last sf>ccrli.

Well, sir, 'tis fittingyou resolve at last,

How theyoungckrk shall be dteposed
upon

;

Unless you wouid ride home to

Aucliinclram-,

And bid them rear the Maiden in the
court-yard.

That when Dunbar comes, he have
nought to do

But bid us kis^ the cushion and the
headsman.

AucH. It is too true; there is no
safety for us.

Consistent with the unhappy wretch's
life

:

In Ireland he is sure to find my
enemies.

Arran I 've proved, the Netherlands
Ive tried.

But wilds and wars return him on my
hands.

P«i. Yet fear not, father, we'll
make surer work

;

The land has caves, the sea has whirl-
pools,

Where that which they suck in returns
nu mure.

AucH. I will know nought of It,

hard-hearted boy

!

a
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Phi. Hard-lMMtcd! Why, my
heart u soft u yount

;

But then they must not feel remorse
at once,

Wc can't afford such wasteful tender-

I can Mouth forth reaorae as as
yen.

Be executioner, and I 'II be chaplain.
And say as mild and moving things

Myott can;
But one of us must keep his stedy

temper.

AucH. Do thou the deed—I cannot
look on it.

Phi. So be it ! walk with me.
MacLeUan brings him.

The boat lies aoor'd within that reach
of rock,

And 'twill require our greatest
strength combined

To launch it from the beach. Mean-
time, MacLeUan

Brings our man hither. Sec the
twinkling light

i

That glances in the tower.

AucH. Let us withdraw ; for should
be spy us suddenly,

He m»y mmptKi as, ami ahurm the
family.

Phi. Fear not ; MacLeUan has his
tmst and confidence^

Bought with a few sweet words and
welcomes home.

AutH. But think you that the
Ranger may be trusted f

Phi. I'll answer for him. Let's
go loat the shallop.

ITk^go off, attJ as they Itavt the

Sk^e, MacLsllan u attn it-

tentding fnm tkt Tower wilh
QuiNTiK. The fomttr bears a
dart UuUtm. They tonu upon
tkiSiagt.

Mac {skomngthelightu^o—bravely
done

:
That 'sthc laatledgvofrocks,

And w« are on the sands. I have
broke your slumbm

Somewhat wtlMely.
Qvt. Do not think ao, friend.

These six ycm pMt I haw bMa OMd
tosth-

When the riivcilld niaf ; and that,
believe me,

Chooses the honn for rousiaff me at

j

random,

I And, having given iu summons, yields
no license

To indulRc a second slumber. Nay,
mon , 1 11 tell thee,

I

That, like a ple4sed child, Iwas e'en
I too happy

j

For Hound repose.

Mac. The greater fool were you.
Men should enjoy the HMWats given

to slumber

;

For who can tell how soon may be the
waking,

Or where wc shall have leave to
sleep again?

Que. The God of Slumber cob«.4
not at command.

Last night the blood danced meny
through my veins :

Instead of fiM^ Uiis our land ol
Carrick

The drearywaste my fears had appr«.
bended,

I saw thy wife, MacLcllan. and thy
daughter,

And had a brother's welcome ;—saw
thee, too,

Renew'd my early frieaddiipwMi you
both.

And felt o\rc more tliat I had friends
and country.

So keen the joy that tingled thrtwgh
my ayatem,

Join'd with the searching powei? of
yonder wine,

That Iam glad to leave my feverish Uir,

Although my hosteaa anraoth'd my
couch heraeU^
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Tu coui my bruw upon Uim moonlifirt
beach.

Cur on the moonlifht dMwiafcm the
waves.

Such jKciiis an wont to MMthe me
into melancholy

;

But mich the hurry of my Hpirits now,
That < vrry thing 1 look on

Mac. I 'vi- st vn but lew so
»ome, Master Qucntin,

hting roused from sleep so suddenly
AS you wcrr.

Oi » Why, there 'h the jt<»l on 'l.

Voiir I'Ul lastlc s haunted.
In vain the host, in mn the lovely

hostess,

In kind ad<lition to all means of rest.

Add tlieir bt.'.t wishes (or our sound
rcpiise,

When some hobgoblin brings a preaa-
ing message

;

Montgomery presently mutt see his
ae- geant,

Am* up gcu Hil^bnuMl, and off he
trudges.

1 can't but laugh to think upon tlic

Jjrin

Witli which he dotTd the kerchief he
had twisted

Around his brows, and put his morion
on.

lia : ha ' ha ! ha :

Ma« . I m Rlad to see you merry,
Ouciiiiii.

<jLi:. Why, faith, my spiriU are but
transitory,

And you may live with me a montli or
more,

.\nd iic\ I r see me smile. Then some
such trifleM yonder little maid of yours would
laugh at,

Will serve me for a theme of mcrri-

tvcn now, I scarce can keep my
gravity;

We were so soogiy Mttlad in our
quarters,

With full intent to let the sun be high
tire we should leave our b«di{ aad

Ant the om
And then the other 's summen'd brieiir

forth,
^

To the old tune, • Black Banilniii.
up and march !

'

Mac. Well 1 you shall sleep anon,

j

nly upon it,

,
And ma" - .ip time misspent. Mean-

time, methinks,
You are so merry on your broken

slumbers.

You ask'd not why 1 aUI'd you.

i

^Q"*- I can guess,
>
Youbck my aid to search the weir for

.teals,

Vou lack my company to sUlk a deer.
Think you I have Corgot your silvan

task.i.

Which oft you have permitted me to
share.

Till days that we were rivals!

You have memory
Of tliat too 1

Qui:. Like the memory of a dream,
Uelusion far too exquisite to last.

Mac. You irtiess not then for what
1 call you foith ?

It was to meet a friend.

giTK. Wlat friend t Thyself ex.
cepted,

The Rood old mun who •« gone to see
Montgoipr^y,

And one to \v . jtn I once gave dearer
title.

I know not in wide Scotland man or
woman

Whom I could name a friend.

Mac. Thou art mistaken.
There is a Baron, and a powerful

one •

yuK. There fUesmy fit ofmirth. You
have a grave

And alter'd man before you.
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Mac Compose ytNWMli; llMf* i» no
CMM for fear.

H« wfll ud muat speak with you.
Qui. Spare mr ihr mmtOi^ NM,

I cannot aea him.
»ay I'M Jwl huMM M my natiw

•MTtllt

Say tlmt I wOl Mt cumber it a day ;

Say that my wrMdMd Umad oT poor
existence

jUwH be dnnm qm ia loUliidc aad

Whore never memory of so mean a
thing

Again shall crtyw hia path ; but do not
ask me

To aee or speak ag^a wHh thM dark
aHUit

Mac Your fcanara aowas fo6Uh
as your mirth.

What should the powerfiil Knigkt of
Auchindrane

In coomoa have with such a man as
thou ?

Qvt. No matter what
; enough, 1

will not see him.

Mac. He ia thy master and he
daiaw obedience.

Ql'E. My master? Ay, ra^ task-
master ! Ever since

I could write man, Ma hand hath been
upon me

;

No step I 've OMde but emnber'd with
his chain,

^nd I am weary on 't. I will not see
him.

Mac. You must and shall ; there is

no remedy.
Que. Take heed that yon cooipel
me not to find one.

I 've seen the wars since we had strife

together

;

To put ay late experiowe to the test
Were something danferovs—Ha, I

am betray'd

!

[tykilt th4 latttr pari oftkutMogut
w pmmiMi

t AucHiNORANt imd

Philip tnttr oh /A«

AucH. What says the maagate f

Qui. Imyim^ wdt mil npptmmntt of
fnittmtn

. Nothing, you are my
fate

;

And in ashape more iearftil^y resistless,
My evU angri ceoM not ataad before

AucN. And so you scruple, slave,
4t my command.

To meet me when 1 deign to ask "
presence?

Qui. No, sir; i had forr
your bond-slave

j

But sure a passing thought In-

dependence,
For which I've seen whole nations

doing battle.

Was not, in one who has so long

I

enjoy'd it,

I
A crime beyond forgiveness.
AucH. WeshaOsee:

Thou wert my vasHd, bom apon i^y
land,

Bred by my bounty ; it conceni'd me
highly,

Thou know'st it did; and yet against
my charge

Again I And thy worthleasness in
Scotland.

Que. Alas! the wealthy and the
poweriiil know not

How very dear to those who have
least share in 't,

Is that sweet word of country ! The
poor exile

Feels, in each action ofthe varied day,
Hisdoom ofbanishment. The air
Cools not hisbrowas in hisn \ . . ; ...

The scene is strange, tk? food r'
loathly to him

;

"Hw language, nigr, the mt* c jsm his

Why duwU I, guUtkaa oftt
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Suffer* punishment whu h,>pariii^' lilt-,

Deprives that lite of all which men
hold dear

'

AucH. Hear ye the serf I bred,

bigin to reckon
Upon lys rights and pleasure * Who

am If

Thou abj(>ct, who am I, whose will

thou thwartest ?

Phi. Well spoke, my pious sire .'

There t'oes remorse !

I.tt oM( ( thy precious pride take fire,

aiiil thi n,

MacI.cUan, you and I may have small
trouble.

Qi K. Your words arc deadly, and
your power resistless.

I 'm in your hands
; but, surely, less

than lite

May give you the security you ..eek,

Without commission ot a mortal crime.
Aucii. Who is't would deign to

think uf>on thy life ?

I but require ofthee to speed to Ireland,
Where thou roayst sojourn for some

little space,

Having due means of living dealt to
thee,

And, when it suits the changes of the
times,

Permission to return.

Qle. Noble my lord,

1 am to.i weak to combat with your
pleasure

;

Yet O, for merey's sake, and for the
sake

Of that dear land which is our common
mother,

l.ct me nut part in darkness from my
country

!

Pass butan hour "rtwo, and every cape,

Headland, and bry, shall glcamjwith
nevv-l>oin li>;ht,

And 1 11 Ukc boat as gaily as the bird

'lliat soars to meet the morning.
Grant me but this, to show no darker

thoughts

Arc on your heart than thow your
speech expresses!

Phi. a modest favour, friend, is

this you ask

!

Are we to pace the beach like water-
men.

Waiting your worship's pleanure to
take boat f

No, by my faith ! you go upon the
I instant.

! 1 he boat lies ready, and the ship
receives you

Near to the point of Tumbcrry.
Come, we wait you

;

Hestir you

!

I

y^vt. I obey. Then breweU, Scot-

I

Und

j

And Heaven forgive my sins, and

^

grant that mercy,

j

Which mortal man deserves not

!

' AiTCH. lapmkmg aside to his Soh\
I What signal

I

Shall let me know 'tb done t

;

I'm. When the light is quench'd.
Your fears for Quentin Blane are at

an cud.

To QfE.") Come, cDmrade, come, we
must begin our voyage.

Qui. But when, O when to end it •

IHtgoes ofniMdamifytuith Pmu p
and MacI.ellan. Auchin-
OKA.NF. stands looking after thtm.
The Moon becomes ovndouded,
and tkt Stag* dark. AtWHiK-
DKANE, who has gazed fixedly
and eagerly after those who have
left the Stage, btcemm ammattd,
and speahs.

AucH. It is no fallacy ! The night
is dark,

The moon has sunk before the
deepening clouds

;

1 cannot on the murky beach db-
tinguish

The shallop frooi the rocks which lie

beside it

;
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I cannot see tail Philip's floating plume,
Nor trace the sullen brow of Niel

MacLdlan

;

Yet still thatcaitiflTsvisage is beforcmc;
With chattering teeth, mazed look,

and bristling hair,

As he stood here this ramiient ! Have
I changed

My human eyes for those of some
night prowler,

The wolfs, the ticer-cst's, or the
hoarse bird's

That spies its prey at midnight?
I can see him—

Yes, I can see him, seeing noone else. -

And well it is I do so. In his absence,
Strange thoughu of pity mingled with

my purpose,

And moved remorse within me. But
they vsnish'd

Whene'er he Stood « livingman before
me

;

Then my antipathy awaked within me,
Seeing its object close within my

reach.

Till 1 could scarce forbear him. How '

they linger !
j

The boat 'snot yet to sea! I ask myself,
;

What has the poor wretch done to
wake my hatred—

|

Docile, obedient, and in suflennce !

patient ? i

As well demand what evil has the harv
;

Done to the hound that courses her '

in sport.

Instinct infallible supplies the l eason
;

And that must plead my cause. The
vision 's gone I

Their boat now walks the waves;
a single gleam.

Now seen, now lost, is all that marks
her course

;

That soon shall vanish too—then all

iso\'er!

Would it were o'er, for in this

inuuicnt lies

The agony ofages! Now, 'tia gone— i

And all is acted! No! she breasts
again

The opposing wave, and bears the
tiny sparkle

Upon her crest—(A/aitU cry htantas
from seaward.)

Ah ! there was faUl evidence,
All's over now, indeed! The light

is quench'd,

And Quentin, source tf «ll my fear,
exists not.

The morning tide shall sweep his
corpse to sea.

And hide all memory of this stem
night's work.

[Ht tm/ks in a slow and deeply
medttatht maimer towards the
side of the Stage, and suddenly
Mteh Marion, the wi/e of Mac-
LcLLAN, who Mas descendedfyvm
the Castle.

Now, how to meet DunbM-—Heaven
guard my senses

!

SUnd
! who goes there ? Do spirits

walk the earth
Ere yet they 've left the body

!

Mar. Ij yjjj^
My lord, on this wild beach at such

an hour I

AucH. It is MacLelUn's wife, in
search of him

Or of her lover, of the murderer.
Or of the murder'd man. Go to.

Dame Marion,
Men have their hunting-gear to give

an eye to.

Their snares and trackings for their
game. Hut women

Should shun the night air. A young
wife also,

Still more a hands(MM one, should
keep her pillow

Till the sun gives example for her
wakening.

Come, dame, go bsck ; back to your
bed
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Mak. Hear inc. my l.>i(J there
have been bi^'lus and sounds

That terrified my ihild and me.
Groanii, screams.

As if of dying seamen, came from
oceaii

;

A corpse-light danced upon thccrcstcd
waves

For several minute?' space, then sunk
at once.

When we retired to rest we had two
guests,

Bcides my husband Niel; I'll tell

your lordship

Who the !^en were
At'CH. I'shaw, woman, can you think

That I haveany interest inyourgossips'
I'leasc your own husband ; and that

you may please him,
(iet thee to bed, and shut up doors,

good dame.
Were I MacLcllan, I should scarce

be satisfied

1 o find Ihec wandering here in mist
and moonlight.

When silence should be in thy habi-
tation,

And sleep upon thy pillow.

Mar. Good, my lord.
This is a holiday. By an ancient

custom
Our rhililrcn seek the shore at break

I'l da..-,

.\iiil gather shells, and dance, and
}>lay, and sport them

In honour ofthe Ocean. Old men sav
The custom is deriv •.: from heathen

times. Our Isa n I

Is mistress of the fe.«st, anu you may
think

.She is awake already, and impatient
To be the first shall stand npon the

t>eacli.

.\nd bid the sun guud-morrow.'
AucH. Ay, indeed ?

Linger such drcga of heatbeodom
among you 7

And hath Knox preach'd, and Wishart
died, in vain ?

Take notice, I forbid these sinful
practices,

And will not have my followers
mingle in them.

Mar. Ifsucliyourhonour'spleasure,
I must go

And lock the door on Isabel; she is
wilful,

And voice of mine will have m»b| i

force to keep her
From the amusement she so long has

dream'd of.

But I must tell your honour, th old
people.

That were sur\ivors of the former
race,

Prophesied evil if this day should
pass

Without due homage to the mighty
Ocean.

Alch. Folly and Papistry ! Perhaps
the ocean

Hath had his morning sacrifice al-

ready
;

Or I an you think the dreadful clement,
Whose frown is death, whosr roar the

dirge of na\-ics.

Will miss the idle pageant you prepare
for

'

I N e business for you, too ; The dawn
advances

—

1 'd have thee lock thy little chOd in
safety,

And get to Auchindrane before the
sun rise

;

Tell them to get a royal banquet
ready,

As if a king were coming there to
feast him.

Mar. 1 will obey your pleasure.
But my husband

AucH. I wait him on the beach,ud
bring him in

1 u share the banquet.

Mar. But he has a frwai^
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Whom itwould ill becomehim to intrude
Upon your hospitalitj-.

AucH. Fear not ; his friend shall be
made wekome too,

Should he return with Niel.

MA*. He roust, he will return ; he
has no option.

AucH. (,aparf}. Thus rashly do we
deem of others* destiny t

He has indeed no edition—but he
comes not

Befone on thy commission I I go this

way
To meet thy husband.

[Marion gors to hrr Toiifr, and
after entm'ng il, is srrn to come
tmt, lock the door, and leave the

SUtgt, as if to execute Auchin*
drane's conttnissioM. He, afi-

pareutly going off in n different

direction, has watched herfrom
the side of the Stage, tmel on her
departure speaks.

kvcu Fare thee well, fond woman.
Most dangerous of spies; thou pry- !

ing. prating,
j

Spying, ajid telling woman ! I've cut
short

Thy dangerous testimony— haied
word !

I

What otherevidence havewe cut short

,

And by what fated means, this dreary
morning

!

Bright lances here and helmets? I

must shifl

To join the others. [£".*;/.

Enter/mm Ae otherakU Ike Sergeant,
accoMipanied tvith an offittr m$J
two Pibemeti.

S««. 'TwBS in good time you came

;

a minute later

The knaves had U'en my dollars and
my life.

Orr. You fought most stoutly.

Two of then were down,
Ei« we came to your aid.

Ser. Gramercy, halberd ?

And well it happens, since your leader
I seeks

This Quentin Blane, that you have
fall'n on me

;

None else can surely tell you wbfcie
he hides.

Being in some fear, and bent to quit
this province.

Orr. 'Twill do ourEarigoodeerrfce.
He has sent

Despatches into Holland for this

Quentin.
Ser. I left him two hours since

in yonder tower,
Under the guard ofone who smoothly

spoke,

Although he look'd but roughly; I

will chide him
For bidding me go forth with yonder

traitor.

Orr. Assure yourself 'twas a con-
certed stratagem.

Montgomery's been at Holyrood for

months.

And can have sent no letter; 'twas
a plan

On you and on your dollars, and
a base one.

To which this Rangerwas moM likely

privy

;

Such men as he hang on our fiercer

barons.

The ready agents of their lawless
will;

Bo)rsofthe belt, who aid their master's
pleasures,

And in his moods ne'er scruple his
injum tions.

But haste, for now we must unkennel
Quentin

;

I 've strictest charge concerning him.
Ser. Go up, then, to the tower

;

You've younger limbs than mine.
There shall you find him

Lounging and snoring, like a lazy cur
Before a stable door; it is bis pnetice.
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' T/if OrrirrR ^rvs up /> //<^ Towtr,
and afltr knotbing without rr-

nivmg «N Mfumrr, /Mr>t.« the

tt fiirk Marion haii Irft in tht

ItKk. nniirntrts : Isaiiki,. lirfssril

as tf for hfr dmuf. runs out
mtd dtscmds to th* Stagt ; tht

Omcrn fdlows.

dry. ] hi rr s no one in the house,
this little maid

F.xcrpted.

I^A. Aixlformo, I'm ttiercnolonger.
And will not be again for three hours

good :

I 'm gone to join my piaymates on
the sands.

Orr. tUtaining hrr). You shall,

whcnyou havetoldtome distinctly

Where are the guests who slept up
there last niplit.

IsA. Why, there is the old man, he
stands beside you,

The merry old man, with theglistening
hair

;

He left the tower at midnight, for my
father

Brought him a Icttrr.

Sf.«. In ill hour I left vou,
I wish to Heaven that I had stay d

\\ ith you ;

There is a nameless horror that comes
o'er me.

Speak, pretty maiden, U-ll us what
chanced next.

And thou shall have thy freedom.
IsA. After you went last night, my

father

Grew moody, and refused to doff his
clothes.

Or tfo to bed, as sometimes he will do
When there is aught to chafe him.

Until past midnight,
He wander'd to and fro, then call'd

the stranger, *

The pay young Cian, that sung such
merry songs,

udly whilst he1 Yet ever look'd

sung them,
And forth they went together.

O*"'"- And you 've seen
Or hear«l nought of them since f

IsA. Seen surely nothing, and I

cannot think

\
That they have lot or share in what

!
1 heard.

j

I heard my mother praying, for the
corpse-lights

j

Were dancing cm the waves; mdat
one o'clock,

Just as the Abbey steeple toll'd the
knell,

There was a heavy plunge upon the
waters,

And some one *^ried aloud for mcrcj'

!

•—mercy I

It was the water-spirit, sure, which
promised

Mercy to boat and fisherman, if we
Perform'd to-day's rites duly. Let

me go;
I am to lead the ring.

Orr. (to r>.M: Detain hernot She
cannot tell us more

;

To give her liberty is the sure way
To lure her parents homeward.

Strahan, take two men,
And should the father or the mother

come.
Arrest them both , or either. Auchin-

drane
Miiy come upon the beach; arrest

him also,

But do not state a cause. 1 11 back
again.

And take directions from my Lord
Dunbar.

Keep you upcm the beach, and have
an eye

To all that passes there.
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Scene II.

Settu ^mtga to a mm^ and rociy
part of the Staheach.

Enttr AvcHiNDRANt mttting Phimp.
AocH. The devil's brought his

legions to this beach,
That wont to be so lonely; morions,

lances,

Show in the morning beam as thick
as glowworms

At summer midnight.
Phi. I 'm right glad to see them.

Be they whoe 'er they may, so they
•re mortal

;

For I've contended with a lifeless foe,
And I have lost the battle. I would

give

A thousand crowns to hear a raorul
steel

Ring on a mortal harness.

Aucii. How now? Art mad, or
hast thou done the turn—

The turn ve came for, and must live
or <'.e by T

Phi. 'Tis done, if man can do it •

but I doubt
'

If this unhappy wretch have Heaven's
permission

To die by mortal hands.
AucH. Where is he? where 's

MacUIUat
Phi. In the deep-

Both in the deep, and what's im-
mortal of them

Gone to the judgment-seat, where we
must meet them.

Aucii. Mac Leilan dead, andQuentin
too ? So be it

To all that menace ill to Auchindrane,
Or have the power to Injure him

!

Thy words
Are full of comfort, but thine eye and

look

Have in this pallid gloom a ghas t i j 1 1fss

.

WWch contndicu the tidings of thy
tt-ngue.

Pui. Hear me, old man I There m
a heaven above us.

As you have heard old Knox and
Wishart preach,

Though little to your boot The
dreaded witness

Is siain, and sileBt But his misused
body

Comes right ashore, as if to cry for
vengeance

;

It rides the waters like a living thing,
Erect, as if he trode the waves which

bear him.

AucH. Thou speakest frenzy, when
sense is most required.

Phi. Hear me yet more! I say
I did the deed

With all the coolness of a practised
hunter

When dealing with a* stag. 1 struck
him overboard.

And with MacUUan's aid 1 held his
head

Under the waters, while the Ranger
lied

The weights we had provided to his
feet.

We cast him loose when life and body
parted.

And bid him speed for Ireknd. But
even then,

As in defiance of the words we spoke.
The body rose upright behind our

stem.
One half in ocean, and one half in air.
And tided after as in chase of us.
AucH. It was enchantment! Did
you strike at it ?

Phi. Once and again. But blows
avail'd no more

Than on a wreath of smoke, where
they may break

Thecolumn for amoment,which unites
And is entire again. Thus the dead

body
Sunk down before my oar, but rose

unham'd,



SCENK III.

Scetu cJtau^s to tutotlur p rt of Uu
B*ach. ChOdrm an stm dattcing,

and I'lllagfrs looking on. Isabxl
sftms to take th* ntonagenttnt o/tht
Dmmtt.

Vit. WoM. How well she queens
it, the brave little maiden !

And dogg'd im closer still, as in

licftance.

Ai cH. 'Twas Hrll's own work !
'

Phi. MacLcllan then grew restive

And desperate in his fear, blasphemed
nloiid,

CursiiiR us both as authors of his ruin.
Mysi l! was wellnigh frantic while

pursued

By this dead shape, upon whose
ghastly features

Thr changeful moonbeam spread a
pnsly light

;

And, baited thus, I took the nearest
way

To ensure his silence, and to qudl his
noise ;

I tisr.i my dagger, and I flung hin
overboard,

And half expected his dead carcass
also

Would join the chase ; but hp sunk
down at once.

AiTH. He bad enough of mortal
sin about him,

To sink an argosy.

Phi. But now resolve you what
defence to make.

If Quentin s body shall be recognised

;

For 'tis ashore already; and he bears
Marks of my handiwork; so does

MacLelUn.
AucH. The concourse thickens still.

Away, away I

We must avoid the multitude.

{Tluy n$$h eitl.

Viu Ay, they all queen H from
their very cradle,

These willinf sUvesofhaughtyAnch-
indrane.

But now I hear the old man's reign is

ended
;

Tis well: he has been tyrant long
enough.

Secokd Vii- Finlay, speak low, you
interrupt the sports.

Third Vil. Look out to sea
There's something comingyonder,

Bound for the beach, will scai« us
from our mirth.

FoumTH Vil. Pshaw, it is but • sea-
gull on the wing.

Between the wave and sky.

Third Vil. Thou art a fool.

Standing on solid land; 'tis a dead
be*--

Secon II.. And if it be, He bears
him like a live one,

Nf>t prone and weltering like a
drowned corpse.

But hrAt erect, as ifhetrode the waters,
And used them as his path.

Fourth Vil. It is a merman.
Andnothiag (rfthis earth.aiiveor dead.

[By dtgrtts all the Dancers break

offfrom their sport, and stand
gOMing to seatvard, wkiU an
object, mtpttftctly sttn, drifts

towo .1 tBeaeh, mmd at length

arrit ong Ikt roek$ wkiek
bore ide.

Third Perhaps It ia some
wretch who needs assistance;

Jasper, make in and sec.

SEro.vD Vil. Not I, my friend

;

E'en take tlie riak yourselC you 'd put
on others.

[HiLDEBRANO hos tntertdf

heard the two last xvords.

StR. What, are you men ?

Fear ye to look on what yea
one day ?
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I, who have seen a thousand dead and
dying

Within a flight-shot square, will teach
you how in war

We look upon the corpse when life

has left it.

{He gots to the back scene, and
Mtms oikmptiHg to turn tht

h<Mfy, wAkA kaa eome mshort
with its/ace liowtiwards.

Will none of you come aid to turn
the bodyf

IsA. You 're cowards all. 1 11 help
thee, good old man.

[S*# gota to aid the Sergeant
with the body, and preseHtly
gives a cry, midfaints. H i lde-
BRAND comes forward. All
crowd round him; ht sfitakswM ON txpnaaiom 0/horror.

Ser. 'Tis Qucntin Blanc! Poor
youth, his gloomy bodings

Have been the prologiie to an act of
darkness;

His feet are manacled, his bosom
stabb'd,

And he is foully murder'd. The
proud Knight

And his dark Ranfer must have done
this deed,

For which no commmi ruffian could
have motive.

A Peasant. Caution were beat, old
man. Thou art a stnuiger,

The Knic^t is great and powerful.
Ser. Let it be so.

Call'd on by Heaven to stand forth
an avenger,

1 will not blench for iear of mortal

Have I not seen that when tha: inno-
cent

Had plared her hands npoa the
murder'd body.

Hit gnpinf woumta, that erst were
iMdt'd with brine,

Burst forth with blood as ruddy as
the cloud

Which now the sun doth rise on ?

Pea. What of that ?

Ser. Nothing that can affect the
innocent child.

But murder's guilt atUching to her
father,

Since the blood musters in the victim's
veins

At the approach of what holds lease
from him

Of all that parents can transmit to
children.

And here comes one to whom I'll

vouch the circumstance.

Tht Earl of Dunbar enters with
Soldiers and others, having Avch-
INDRANE and Philip prisoners.

Dvn. Fetter the young ruffian and
his trait'rous father ]

[They an made secure.

Avch. 'Twas a lord spoke it : I

have known a knight,
Sir George of Home, who had not

dr-ed to say so.

Dun. 'Tis Heaven, not 1, decides
upon your guilt.

A harmless youth Is traced within
your power,

Sleeps in your Ranger's house—his
friend at midnight

It spirited away. Then lights are
seen.

And groans are heard, and corpses
come ashore

Mangled with daggers, while to
Fbiup) your dagger wears

The tanfaine livery of recent sUugh*
ter:

Here, too, the body of a murder'd
victim

(Whom none but you had interest to
remove)

Bleeds on a child's approach, because
the daughter

li



Of oiu thr abett'^r of the wicked
ik-ed.

AHthis.and other proofs corroborative,
t all on us briefly to pronounce the

doom
W' li.i\c Hi cliarjfc to utter.

Alcii. Il'my house perish. Heaven's
will be done

'

I w nut til Mil \ i\ I It ; but. O Philip.

Wi uM 111,- c'HiKI pay the ransom for

us both!

I I'm. Father, 'tis fitter that we both
I shotiKI dir.

j

Lravin)f im lirir behind. The piety

j

Of a bli w'd saint, the morals of an
! jnchoritc,

Ci.iild not atone thy dark hypocrisy,

j

Or the wild profligacy I lia\ e practist d.

I
Ri'in'd our house, and shatttr'd bo

our towers,

I

And with them end the curse our
sins h«vc merited

!

END OF THK DRAMATIC I'lECES.



(S^oU9 to ^awotic ^piu€9.

I HALIDON HILL.

NOTE.

TmoDOB the Public srMom M much in-
teiwt la Mch communications (nor is iIktc

^^J^X^uu^ "hottldX the Auihor
take* the liberty of stating, that ihw
M-.-nf» were commcncptl with the purpose of
• ontributintf to a miwcllany proiVctrdbv a
much-est.-«nc,l friend. But inst.a.l of
ing confined to a scene or two, as int. ii,|r,L
the work |{raduallv sw riled to the tizy ofan in<lr[iemlent publication. It it deainied
to illustrate military antiquities, aad^the
niaiini rs of ilii^alrv. The drama (if it can
be Uriiu.1 one) is, in no particular, eitherUewncd or calculated lor the slaee
Tlie subject it to be foud inScottuh

histor>-; but not to overload ao slivht a
publication with anti<iuarian rejieaich or
quotations from ohscuie chtonicles, mav U-
buffici. ntly illustrated by the foltewinrW
sai^e^from_ Pinkertoa'a Hitiory^SeMuS,

' "^^y <\"*crnor (anno l4o..> dispatched a
consiUi rablc lore- utiJcr Muulac, his ildtst
son : ihr Karls of .\njjus and Mi.ray alH4>
joint <l Uouglas, wl.o int. red Eiijjlan.l with
an army of t. n thousand men, carrvine
terror and devastation to the wuk of Newt
cast If.

'Mrnry IV w at now engaged in theM rlsli war against Owen Glendirtir ; but the
tarl of Northumberlanil, and his son, the

with the liarl of March
coUected a numerous array, and awaited
the rrturn of the Scots, impeded with tpoiLne^ Milfield. in the north part of sStth-
umberland. Douglas had reached Wooler
in hit return; ami, prrcci\ing tlie'cnrmv' '

P™* l^twwn tlie two armici
,called Homil^ooJull. fa ,hi, .nch^'h^

nvalird his predecetwH- at the battle of
'

Ottcrburn but not with like success. The i

hngl!5hadv».nce.Jto«H^ a-H«u!t, and Henry
Ptrcy wat about to lead them up the hilf i

when March caaght his bridle, andadvSed
'{I2.J£.t'"t}***

no farther, but to poorlhe
i

«wny. Thto advice waa foUo«t!d by the
|

U^ual fortune
; for in all the bow wathe himhsh instnim.nt of victw^^Mdthough the Scots, and (K-rhaps U?^Ve"hwere sup^-rior in the us!- of he spear ^rt

Treat J,"!""' Kobert the
n '

,?^"'*i^'<^ of thi, at the battle ofBannockburn ordere.l a preiiarrd detach

arcners at the commencenient, totally to dis-hem. and stop the deadu" effusi.Tn Uut
th?^^"""* "«^"o?«ch j/recauiion; andthe con9e<,uence was, that hfs people, drawn

j

«P on the (ace of ll,e bill, presen ed
K.M..-ral ma.k to the , ,„ ,„v ,,'one o wW
wX.r. r l?"''" The Scots

^f
""'^ ""r-.v -'^.-fJ, till a sniritedknight, Swinton, exclaimed aloud. 'O inv

:

bra»e countrymen! uhat fa^amitlon iTal
,

seued vou fo ,iav, that voc sUmd «k? d«?to besfiot, instead of in,?uIgin/, our anctSJ
.vo^r^,^m^es hand to

thn,l. '
th„«. who will, d, ,ccn<l wi?h me!

men i. ThisTjeing heard by .Adam Gordon,betw,-en whom and Swinton there remainedan ancu nt deadly feud, attended w.Th the

I

,°f ;"»"> followers, be in•Untly fell „n Ins knees b.-lore Swinton
I beKg;ed h|s j«rdon, and desired to be dubbeja knight by l.im whom he must now rvgaid

, Tn iriin'^^'i K
""^ o't'-t order

I in bntain Ihe ceremony performed. Swin-
I

ton and (..onion descenJe.l the bill, accom-
panied only by one huiulred men an.l adetperate valour led the whole body to

f^thc Scottiih army, it is probable thatt^^ent of the day wo«ld have been dif.

.^L"""*^ majmaiiimus doininm Johannes Swinton.

1,1;^^ •• 7°^'.— •'^'••.•<t--Dc:ncci:ci!n> ^mm'iI^nec ut vin corda eriptis. .id inradeuduin wmulos. c»d

qui vdmt. et in nomine Dogdal hoJS^mSnSSS^
IlontjrR lu .'i:rnhjt..i..: • (.^ _ t?^... ... ^; vim^
--- .... ...» |>viiiauiw. w uaai M BwMs cumnunore utcumbaimis," dec—FuK&UN. Sati^oLJ^tHZ
mil, ii. n 434.

-—v.., ,i*mt-i.ttrtiuf

1 1 a
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frTrnt. Da«yU!>. Hh'i matr^rtainly •Iriirirnf

in lh« mnal iiii|»>i ,«n' 'luatitir* of a grnrral,
•rrtnj liK urtT'v '•- ^-'n to '{i«pprv, at IriiKih
atl'-niptnl ti. li.v II 1 ihr lull; hat xhe
Knvlxih «rr(i.T», t.trmu a liillr. arnt a
igM nf arrow* «o »li4rp ari'l nirnng, that
no armf>ar nmlil «ith<'4n>l ; nn.1 thr S«-i>l-

liA I'-a.W himwlf, «lii>w lunoplv *.•>« of
rrm:>rkali|r t'-mp«r, foil untW livr «oaml«,
ihna^H ti 't tncittal, Tli'* Kitj;li»h iiirnol-
artn*. l.ni^h;'.. or vjuiri <! 1 nut ••Irikr

tinr i. <i«, t.ot rrn .ini"<l *|irrl .'itor« of llw?

rmil. whn-h %»a« now roniplrtr. Grrat
nwnbm of thr Smt« »«-•> slain, and nrar
ivr handri-d pcriahril in the rivrr T»rr«l
upon their flight. Among thr illatMrinna
raptit'f^ »a« T>oa|;la\ whov rhipf woun<l
'Vprivr'l hiin nl an

; Mur<lar, «>n of
Aliiany ;

thr ICaiU of Moray ami Anjjnn

;

ami about iwf-ntv (our gfnlli'men of rminrnt
rank anil pi.«iT The chief nlain mrre,
Swinton, ('".or'li.n. Li\ in^*tone of Calemlar,
Rainw> <>t l)all,f>a»»', \\ altrr Sinrl.iir, Kogrr
rMtnlori, >\ altt-r S<-ott, ami other*. Such waa
the i«me of the wrfortiuiate bMtle of
Homihinn.*

I< m*v l>e proper to olivrre, that the
s- ••11.- nl ai tion has, in the loilowm? pages,
1.1 - n ir-insL-rf •! Iron'. HomiMon tnHaiidon
Mtil, I*" or thi.» f Itt'f'* \v a-» .^n i>li\ ntus rea<»on

;

-for «ho «i>ul<J aya II \enturr to intro<lare
Upon the Irene the rriebrateii Hotspur, mho
rommamM the Knglish at the fomu-r battle?
There are, ho»e\. r, v»eral roinciilrnce*
which mavreconriliTMTi t h"- sex-rrer anti')uary
to the latnlitution uf HaliJon Hill for Homil-
'loii. .\ Scottish army was defeated by the
iCnt[li«h on bcth occasions, and under nearly
the same rircwnatancea of addfMaoe the part
of the virton, and mismanageniMtoMthatot'

lh«> vaiMMiHliML for ihe Rngtiah long-bow
decided the day in both raara. Inbothcaad^
also, a f'lordon waa left on the (eld of btMm
and at Halidon, aa at Homildon, the Scota
were ronimandeil by an ill fated reprrsenia-
live of the great house of Douglas. He of
H<MBildon was surnamed 7iw/ma», i.e.

/.Mtrntmrn, from him repeated •iefeaUMid into-
rarriages

; and, with all the pennnal vmkMw
of his race, seems to have enjoyed so small a
portion ot their saipriiy, astoliennabletolearn
military espiTirnrr from reiterated calamil v.

I am far, however, from intimating, that the
trails of imbecility ami envy atlributetl to the
Ki'p-nl in the following sketch, are to be hia>
torii-ally ascribed either to theelih r Dotiglaa
of H-iliilon Hill, or to him railed 7'ineman,
who wemt to have enjoyed the re»pert of his
i-ounlrvmen. notwiihstandinu that, like the
celebrated Amm> de Montmoteticy, he w.-w
eitherdefe«ted,orwMlllded,orinade prisoner,
in every battle which he fought. The Regent
of the skrtrh is a character purely imaginary.
The tr.-^dition of the Swinton family, which

till sur>ives in a lineal descent, and to whirti
the author has the honour to be related, avers,
that tlie Swinton who fell at Homildon in the
manner related in the prece«ling eitract, had
slain (•ordon's father ; which seems sufficient
(^ound for adopting that circumstance intti

the following dramatic sketch, though it i«

rendered improbable by other amhoriiiea.
If any reader will take the trouble of look-

ing at t-Voissart, Fordun, orother historians of
thi' iv-'lod, he will find, that the chararter of
the Lord ;f Swinton, for strength, courage,
and conduct, ia by no means exaggerated.

WALTER SCOTT.
AbBOTSTORD, l(l3«.

II. MACDUFF'S CROSS.

NOTE.

ThKSE frw w-i nes ha<l the honour to be
inrl!id<'il in a Misi cllanv. publishol in the
year iHn. by Mrs loanna liaillic, and are
here reprinted, to unite them with the
trilles of the same kind which osve their
birth to the .luthor. The singular history
iif the ( ross and Law of Clan Macl>uff is

1; H' n, at l'-n;;lli enough to satisly the
ke.-not anti'guarv, in / Ae Afins/re/sv p/
thf Sr^tti-h lU'irf V H h-r- only
necessary to slate, (hat the Crosi was a
place of refuge to any p»Tson relatefl to
Maclia<f, within the ninth degree, who,
bav-ing comniitted homicide m sudden

quarrel, should reai h this place, prove hia
descent from the 1 hane ot Kile, and pay
a crttain penaltv.
The iihaft of the Cross was destroyed at

the Reformation. The kagc block of atotM
which served for its peclestal is still in eziat-
enre r .ir the town of Ne\vl>urj;h, on a kind
of pass which QiimmamU the county of
rife to the southward, and to the north, the
windings of the magnificent Tay and fertile

country of Anguashirr. he Cross bore
an inacription, which ia trfa nitted to im in

an uninielligiblo form by Sir Robert Sibbald.

I AnaoTsroRP,
i January, i8jo
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HI. THE DOOM OK DKVORGOIL

NOTE.

long tiaci! wntlrn, for thr purpoMolMbliKine

A<Wphi Thttwrr. for whom theAwhor ha.la
partic ular rrRar.). Thr mannrr in which the
mimic gobhn. of Iicvor|{oil are intermiird
with th« mipernatural machinrry, waa foonj
iJL??/*^*''"!'"'.'''' P'«lu. tion hail
4mer fault*, which rnitlmd it unfit for rrprc-MUtKm. I have called the piect- a ifelo.dnma. for want ofa brtter name

; but, an I
irarn from thr un tnr«tiona>ilr aaihiirily of
Mr. tolman * Kai tlom R. lonU, that uiie
aprcica of the ilratiM i> trmirO an e.i /rava-
ganat, Iam aorry 1 waa not aoMier awan- ofamore appropriale naactluui that which I had
aek-ctcd for DcvorjroiL
The Author's I'uliliiihcratlNWKht it .Irnirable

»»" Jong condrmn«^l to oblivion!Kmld be wittcd to nimilar attempta of thr
k«nd

; awl a* be frit inUiffrrent on thr

""Trl- VTI printed in the same volume
with Halidon HuTand MacDufl'. Cro«L ami
tbrown ofTm a aeparate form, for the cooveai-wee of thoae who powiesa former edHioM oT

>thori I^oeti<SlWorlu.

I.^ gy** Doo« of Devorvoil
fa fawSM M M old SeotiUi tradition/iSe

nct nr of *hu h li. t In C.allowav. Thr crime
»uppoiir<l to have or.ationr.l the mialorlunea

I
">,'•''«•*"'•••' hou»r. it similar to that of a

I-«r.l Herrir, of HcxMani Ca»tle, who is thr
priiH-ipBl prriMinaKr of Mr. Charlea Kirkpa.
trick ShanM- . intrir,ii„i, |,.,||ad, in ThtMiH-
sirtltyo/tke Sell1J, Honitr, vol. iv. u >i)7
In rrmorae (or hit. ri;.,. . lie huilt the aininiUr
monument called the Tow.-rof Krpeniaacc
Inraaiiycaae«thrS.-otli-I iiper«itionsaUudr
lothe faine«. or tho»r »

' tor linaofa milder
•leacnption, are jwrmitt, 1 to waoder «ith the

I.L'?.'. I ^^'^'ir*' '"" •h'-y were termedby Ur. Uydcn. They imitat.- huma 1 labour
an.l liiunan amu«em> nta, but their t( II la aar.
len-i, anil without any advantairceMii malt •

a:..l their gaK-ty i, un«iUtantial and hollow!
Ihr phantom ot Lord Erick is tuppoaed to be
a iKpertrr of this . haractrr
The atory ot thr Ghoativ Barber is told inmany rountrir,

; but the \icn. narrative found
e.l on thr paaaagr i. the tale calle.1 Slumme
I-i. be, amonjf the legrnds ofMuwieua. I think
It haabeen ""trcMluccI upon the Enpliahitaae
in aomepantomime. which waa me objerUM
to Uinir&g te tqNm tbe aoene a aecoadrtiar

AMWrSFOHU,
Aprii, 1830.

IV. AUCHINDRANE, or THE AYRSIJIRE TRAGEDY.

CuralMd *Ult cut aeala iuiiim.i (rci
Cur l»pniilnl vvgaka ciUfu imlii oti

OVIBM rrwruMM. LOtrSteiutjM.

NOTE.
'TmbKE ia not, perhaps, ujion record, a tair
of horror which give* ua a more perfect
picture than is ailorded by the present, of
the violence of our ancestors, or the coiiipli-
(:sted crimes into which thrv wrrr hurried
by what their wise, but ill-enforced, laws
termed the heathenish and accursed practice
of Deadly Fead. The author has tried to
extract some dramatic scenes out of it • but
he is conscioua no exertions of his' can
incriuM- the honor of that which is in itself
so iniquitooa. Yet, if we look at modern
e*ent«, we must not too hastily venture to
cooelMe tliat our own times have so much
the Mperktrity over fomer ^ya a* wem^bt

at first be tempted to infer. One great
object has indeed been obtained. Tbeiwwer
of thr laws extends owr the coantry uni-
versally, and It criminals at present sometimes
escape punishment, this ..in only l.w
eindmj; justice.-not. as of olil, by defyine it

But the motives which influence liiojernrumans to commit actions at which we paui.-
with wonder and horror, ariat

, in a treat
measurr from the thirst of gain. For the
hope ot lucre, we have s.-, n a wretch seduced
to ha fate, nader the pr, {h.;t (.c was to
share tn amaaemcnt and conviviality; and.
for gold, we have seen the meaaeM of
wretches deprived of life, and tbdr miserable
remains cheated of the erave.
The MUcr, If eqaaUy cmel, feelings of



iilnl* lit i>ur (<•!. I ii! . t.. v»liii< Ilk' railiff*
• '-ut 'l.'»\ Un !

• M.i'iii' iin ih-- iik' iiM-it

irf 'lir .(Mr •« «( II ' I'- 'III. 1 .lis ih. r
lor*, of li.rn - r l m Itrw tlinr Im IIiOi

tB^MraliDn tr<>in • :<>iiirr aourrr than i*

hiwiwn II mil '>-rn Vill.iin*. TUr fr»rr of
9n« . '

! .1 i' . ihi- ir i-n 4.1 un^r.ilirml
T- \ 1.' ;,' , r? i,/nnt ir,, Ilium .Si-n/-

erim .ii.u ..• / I 'v .u- jun li .iii'l i.iir

I'o' . ' .'I- :.ul |M»sii!ir lifr alh
;

<lii l 'II' '< ' • .IS nii» Miuii'T likf ihi"

••Is 111 a :i .l im ;n, wrrr thf-n ihr familiAr
•jixiiof •v'H n !. I n.itiK With Ihr**
uh^ r* 41 .on* jirii- 1 .1 ti> itu'' sli r V.

|i>lin MB.f. Ill Mil-' ,
1.' Audi II llano,

'LfitriM-r ami ••»'
. ut'H i l lin- iiilUmiii^ rru' I

til-*, Kat it gi-ntlrrran nf an am-i' tii l.iniuv
•ml |^i>iM|r«titl<- in the »• *t 111 ScDiUii'l

; Iml.l,

amliili 'U^, If .11 h.-r.iUs inllw U« ilrri.-r, an<l
Btl- I\ U'i. .ifiM i< nii.>us A Rirh.iril ihr Thml
in |.ri>..i. hi.-. :ii.i. . • ssii.lr .iliki- In pily an'l
Id t' itiiitsi-, fi'.s\ii-u \« .IS 111 r.ii%i' the pnwiT,
nn l 1 xirii'l li.r

). ran li ur, nl hi* own laintly.
Ihi'. ii-^nl! nianli iil ni.irnnl ihr liaaghlrr of
Sir Ihnni.is K< nn' ilv i>f lUr^nir, t^o waa,
«:«. . (it h,; llir- l.ati iif ( assilis, ihf- most
in

f
i.it .nt |«Tsi.n M a;i < .I'Tirk, thi- .li»trict

111 .\>rslii;.- will h 111- mil l! i|. il. .m.| whrre
il:r ii.iKi 111 Ki nm-'S li. ; I SI. k,'rr,it a vkay
•V tu i;i»i- ris'- to th'- |«i|'iil.ir ihyinr, -•

• T- tt U ,;|, ,. 1 ,|„. I ,„., ,,f Al.-,

I'.'lt, 1 11. k .1: I ll.r I tui1«s I f ( ir.>,

Nil ni.ui ' •»tltliiTik f.« I.' l>ij» ihcrr,
l'iil»«s hr t '^url Miinl Kmneill*.'

Now, M«r.> {<( Anrhimlranr. »>,r. !,,id

|>romi»fil hllT?«.-lf | i;;h ;i.Uanri>ir.rnt hv inrani
i f his i. ttii • •• 1.1 \ I( ii;;..n!r, s,->» . w iih i in v
ui -i rt si'iitn;'

:
I tli.ii l.:s tiiliuf-rn-r ri iii;iinii|

s'l'iiii ! .ii.'l itiii-n-ir 111 il l- Mouv 111 ( assilis,
fhii f of .ill ihi- K- 'iri- ivs. 1 hi- l..irl ».,s
inih» I.T rni'ir Int his iutlmiiu wa^ inam-
taui' I, .11' i I'ls .iii.i Is \v. 11 M. iii.ij;i'i), hv hia

I' >i li.TL.is K'lui.ilv ill uilavnr. the
lirut! i.t til'- ! , . .is-- | K.irl, .hi ! iiii,,i .umI
^uai'li ir 111 iIh' iin-sf^iit. This u iriliy K'-nth
m ill -upi«iil.il I, s M'|jh<-w'H lii^nitv anil thr
iii.ri i.| ill.- (iiusr to rffrrtually, that
llai;;.iiii. s i.ii.i ,j'ji iiro wan murh 'thnmn
iitii III'- sh.i h , .111 ! Ih- iiiil.il.iiuii Aili hin-
h.inr, Ills ^.n ill taw. s.r.* ii'i I" Itrr r«-ii i-ilv

ll'.in 111 I. iiiivi- so li.riii).Lil,li- a riv.il as
Cullayii- l.y v:(i|. Ill lilt ails.

I- .>r this
j
ur|ii, 1 . m ih. xi at of Cu l 151^-

hf i-amf uith .1 (siriy ul fi ll'.wi rs tu ih. town
iif Maylx.i' (wh. i. >ir lliom.is Ki iiiii-.lv of
(. a!!.ivni' ih- n r, .1 Ii.li .111, 1 l,n ji, aiiihush in
:n <iri hanl, l!riiti;;Ii h'l i- l»ni-« his

ill .iiiii ! -.1. Mil was III [iiiss in ri-turnin|{
hoiiK'wa. ls <um a htiuv whrrr hr was.
" "li^/'" ' '''1' Si' Thonia* Ki nm-ily camp
a,i»n«'. aii.l un.i!lfn<l«-'!. whi n he wai sa'Udt-nly
ni<-'! ujion i'v .\ur hiniirani- and his acr.<iii.

piic's, whc 1iai ' iiiissnl Ihrir aim, Jrrw
tll.-ir bWI.I..- ai: . rU^l^ i 1. 1 ...II IliKl 111 sl.lV
biiii. liut t:ic iMit, ihmii assaiieil at dUaJ-

'raiHaffp Iia(IiIm> gmiH fonnn'- lo Imlr himwlf
for ihat fimr in a rninout Imuv-, whi'ii* h«»
l.iv (tMicealnlilllih.- inhaliitanlH ol thi- flai-r
rani'- In hi« a**i«tam p.

I Thomas Ki-niiflv prrwrrnl'-il Murr f,ir

ihi'. atsAiill, whii, hii.lin^' Imrsi II in 'l.iii^-. r
from Ihp law, itiailr a mhi of aiailofry and
•KrremrM with tlw Um\ of CMIayn.*, tA
whow daairhtrr he anttrtl hi* rldm «on. in
li'Mimonv 111 ihr i-lrvwst IrinnUhip in fuliirr.
Ilif arii'i III. Ill W.I* sim rri- nn thr pail o»
Krnniily, who. altrr il h.nl Ik-pm .•nirr'-d
imo, ikbwrti himvelf Aui hinilranp * Imml
ami AMiMani on all orra^inns Itut ii \\.\*
nimt falsp ,ini| ln>«chrn>us nn ih ii nf .Murr,
who oonliniird to noanih ihr piii|inHr nl
munh-ring hi* now friniil aii'l ally on ihe
6r«t nnjHirtuniiv.

Auohinilraiip'n fir^t allompi to pffoct Ihi*
wa« hv mran* of thp vnunn GiMim Kennedy
nf Harpanic (forohl Barnanip, Anrhindrane'*
lather in l.iw-, wa* di'.vl), whom hp porwaih*!
10 hravp the l-:.til of t'a«sili*, a* onp who
Ufurprdan undue tnllupnopnvrr iho n-st of ihn
name. Arrordingly, thi* hnt h'-.iih-il \niiih.

At thr innlintion of .Xui himlrano, rnilr p.i!it
the gale of the Karl nf I a**ili*, withoat
waiting on hi* rhirf, or x-nding him any
n)p«*.ij>p of rivihiv. Ihi* lod to mutual
li-li.imo. Ii.-tii^ Huarilrd hv the Iviil, ar-

I oriling lo ilip ii|pa» of the lime. a*a penonai
iniult. Both panip* look the feld with their
fnllowen, at th« head of aha«t men on
l ach (iiie. The artion which etisued wa<
xhorter and leia binadr than might have
110 -n pxprrli-^l. Yniinj; Harjjanio, with th-
rasiiin-Kii nf hi-aillnii- i.'-ii i.'o, ami .Xiirhin-

dt.mp. firrd hy ilo.nlTy i-nmily lo thr lluuae
nf ( .i**ili«, niado a precipitate allaok on the
l-;.iil, »h(Me men mere atroni^ly postrd and
uinli-r rnvrr. Thry wrro rrcoi\ oil liv a hoavv
till . Kirijanio was slain. Murp ol Aurhin-
• Irane, wvrrrljr wiMiniloil in ihr ihigh, lirramc
unable 10 ail hi* horw, ami, the leaden Uraa
•lain or di*abled, th< ir party drew off withoat
i nnlinuing thraclion. Il inu*i br partirularty
nlisi noil, ih.il Sit 1 hnina* Krnnody rrmained
iirutrr in this iiii.irn I, oonitKlrrinjj his rnn-
ni-xinn wilh .\ui hui.lranr as Kmj iiitinialo lo
hp lirnlirn r\on l.y hi* ili-siro to a*Mi-it hi*
llrllhoW.

For this II mj-pralr and honourahlo rondnct
ho nut a Toward; tnr .Auohindranp, in
ri-sonlnioni nl tin loss ol Ins rolaiiio liargani<-,
and thp ilownlull ol hi* amhitiou* nope^
rontinaed hia prartic.s aj^ainst the lifp of
Sir Thoma-i of Cuttayne, thouoh totally iiino-
11 lit nf t-oniriliuiing to rithrr. Chance
lavi'iiioil hi* wiokod pur(K>*i\

Tlir Kniijht f>l ( ullaynr, finding himsrif
i lilii.;ii| In ^'.1 to Kitlnl>ur;;h on a parlirular
day, *< nt a mo»«a)(r by a wivant to Muro,
111 which hp ir>k| him. in the moist uiisua-
{"Tting confidence, the purpoae of hi* journpy,

.I'l nameit thr road whiih hr prn|iosod to
laho, iinitiii^ .Nlurc to im rt him at Uunpilt,
tu the west ut the town ut Ayr, a lin'X
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- .!i..inlr,|, for p„ri»«^ -,vmp hiffl

t-'ii V""""'""""< I"- iiiu'ht ti.i.-.- (..r

11 L?'* ' """""K '"» tr.-»th.rou«
nlly br H.NiM Mtnul to any >ittMn<^ whu h
li iniifhl htm ia the SctklMl Mrlropblw

.in«ioo.|y to hi* own. Sir TlM>maii
Kriiiw.lv'» in.'««i,'i- . jiric l (•> ih- lonti
o( Maylxilr, (ill iiii-.M-!ii;»t, li.r v>ii»'
trIyiaJ ri-aMMi, hail tli.- im|>«ri comitiutiil to
*»|""toy • •«loolnw»liT in that to« n. aiul
'h-^trk«| it to ht (Inlination by mrant i.l

ii iHK.r <rt«drnl, miiiu>cl Oalrynmlr, initra.l
• •! . 1

ri
)
mg it to the bowwuf A«cWBdram! i B

J)t-| Mill.

Ihiii nBEKnilr-l to Mur.- a .li.»lK,lir,>I plot.
Havin)' (hu» ri rt n.-.| tiiliiijj» ol Sir Thomua
Kriineily'ii niotiuna, he ronrrivrd thr infernal
pMrpow- of having thr rnnfi>iin|r frimtl who
K ilt thp Information, wavl.ii I an.l iniir<|prr<|
Hi thr |>l.»,.- awMiintr I t.. in. , t with him, not
oiilyin iririi<Uhi|i, Imt I )r tin- lurpov- of
tWMWl^ kirn iirr»m-. Hi! ilisniiwil th.-

D.-xlrvni|i|-
, cautioninir th.- I.ul to

carry Ua< k the f.-ttir to .M.ivlK.lf an.) to »ay
[hat hr had not fonn.l him, Auchimlrane, in
'"•hwiji'. Ila\ in^: t.ik.-n liiw prrrautiim, h.-
PfOCeriliMl to iii-.ii^.it.' (Ill- hriilhiT of tin-
Main (jiibett ot lliijr.iiiif, Ihoma« Ki<nnr.|y
of Uramiuxhie liy namr, and V^'aitcr Mure
of Cloncaird, a kin<tman of hi* o» n, to takt;
this opportunity nf r x.njjiinj Uati;aiiti'«
"'«•••>. The linv vouii;; in. n ».-r.- ca^ilv
mduceii to undrrtakt' tin- i-riinc. Th.-v way-
laid the nniaipectinK Sir Thomasof CullaviiK
a» P''"* appoinlrtl to meet th.- traitor
ALi'hin.lrane, an.l the munlercr* luvin^ in
I., .paiiv li' • or »ix «er\aniii, wril niountrd
ii«l arm.-.), asiualifd and rruollv iiiurdvrf.1

1
"O""''"- Th< y ili. ii plan-

\dernlthk. 'eail corpae of hia purnr, rontainin)r
|

a thousand mc-rk» in gold, cut utf the gold
|

buttons which h.- wore on hii coat, ami
dciipoilnj the boJv ut some \ aluable rinirs I

ondjcwrls, *
I

Tlie revenge dne for hia um j. 's mur.Irr
'

was keenljr Muwed by the Earl o( Ca»sili».
A» the maruercn tied from trial, tliry were
dcclami outlaws: which doom, Ijrintf P"*-
BMUlced by three blasts of a hoin, w as called '

'being pot to the horn, and derlared the
king's rebel." Mure of Auchindiane wai
strongly suspected of ha\ mg Ixu-ix the inati-

|gator of the rrinie. Uiit he comeivrd there
tould Ik- noevidi ni-e in vruw his gnilt if he
iiiuld kei-p the 1m)v iJalrviiiple out of the
way, who deliver.-.l tli,- li tli-r which made
him acquainted wtih Culla>ne'» jcmmev, afHl
the place at which he meant to halt. On the
contrary, he saw, that it the lad couhl be
pro<luc-ed at the trial, it would afford ground
of fatal presumption, since it coakl be then
nroveiltfi.it (>ersons mj nearly cimm-cted with
l.'r.u as Kmur-Jy : v'iur.rair.i .".a.i i. |l hi,
house, and committed the munier at the vcry
spot which CttUaync bad iUcd £h' tbeir
meeting.
Tw avoid this immiBent danger, Man

HttHiehi Dalrymple to hU heturaml detainHhim th. rr- l.M- «-v ral weeU • But the yoath
iinniC of this eonunemeni, Mwa sem him tn
r. «Ml.' with a friend, Montgomery of Shell-
nwnly, who mainiainetlhini undera horrowr<|
nam.-, amid the .leaert regions of the then
ulm.e.t unraM iirfud of Amui. Being con.
Ii.lent in the a>i«me« of this material w{lne•^
Aurhindrane, instead itfflyini,', like hisairents
Drumurghie an.l Clonrair.1, pres. iiteil hims.'lf
U.hlly at the lar, demand. .1 a fair trial, rnd
ottered his person in coniint to tlw death
against any of Lord Cassilis s friends who
iniKht impiim Ut imioeeace. TMaawiacily
was succeMffil, and beWM dimlseed wltlKMK
trial.

Slill, however. Mure di<l not .onside him-
s.ife, S.I loHK as Ualryinple was *ithin

the rei.lm of Scotland; and the danger grew
more pressing when he learned thaf 'he lad
tiait l>eeoiiie impatient of the restrahi which
h<' sustaine.1 In the island of Arran, and
returned to K»mc of his frien.|a in Ayrshire
More no sooner heard of this than he again
obtained possession of the boy's person, ami
a seconil time eoneealeil him at Aurhindrane,
until he lound an opportunity to transport
him to the L<iw Countries, where he contrived
to have him enlisle<l In Buccleuch's regiment •

irvsting, doubtless, that some one of the
numeroM chaMea of war migitt destroy the
poor yonng man whoM life waaw danxeroaa
to him.

Hut allerfive orsix years' uncertain safety,
bought at the expense of so much violence
and cunning, Andundrone's fears were exas-
perated into freniy when he found this
.Liiigerous witnesa, having escaped from all
ilie perils ot climate and battle ha.l left,
or been discharged from, the I.eglon of
Borderers, and had again accoinpllshed his
return to Ayrshire. There is ground to

L)alr)rople knew the nature of
the holdwhich hepusKMedover Ancbindrane,
anil was desirous of extorting from his fears
some better provision than he had found
cither in Arran or the Netherlands. Uul if
so. It was a fatal experiment to tamper uitli
the fears of such a man as Auchindrnne, » ho
.l. termined to rid himself effectually of this
unhappy young man.
Muie now lodged him in a house of his

own, called Chapeldonan, tenanted by a
vassal and connexion of his called James
Biinnatjrne. This man he commissioned to
meet him at ten o'clock at night on the
sea-sands near Oirvan, and brini/ with dim
the unlortunate Dalrj'mple, the objei t of his
tear and dread. The victim seem-, to have
come with Bannatyne without the hast
su.spicion, though such might have been
r.-iiseil liy the time and place appointe.l for the
III. t'liiig. When Bannatyne ami Ualrymple
came to the appointed spot, Auchindrane
met them, accomp;inied by his eldest son,
lames. Old Auchindrane, having taken

aaide, imparted hia bloodypwpoM
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r.f r i iin;; Im.i .^l. „f I )ilrvmp!r fi.r rvrr, liy
n.ur '.^ur^^ jr-, ,„, thr »p<)i. Hi* own lilr
arij hiiD'jur •»ftr^ h- mhI. rtntangrrrd by
the mannrr in which thin inrornrnirnt wilnrsii
rr-peatnlly ihnivt himwlf back into Ayrshire,
•n.l ncithinjr ri.uM suarr his Mfety Imt
takiin; thf: laii^i lif^. in which action h«!
requf.lf<i lani'-< Bannalync's asstslanrr.
B*nnat\tf' f. it ^.n.. . oTii|>un< tion, and rr
monstiat"! a;;ain',t ihi- i rurl rxpcilient,
•aying. it wooH b«- better to transport
liatryniplf to IrrUnd. ami take pn-caution*
ajrair»»t iirs rrturn. Whilr iilii Attchiniinuie
• .•nietl (i.sfH^ il t.) liii. II lo this propoMi,
his MHi ronclutiril that thf timr wa» come for
arriHnpii«hins th<- purtx»r of Iheirmrrtiiii'
an i, without waiting' thr Irftnination of hi*
father .

.
onfrrriice « .th Iiannatyne,her«shr<l

Hu l !. Illy on Ualryniple. beat him lo the
|;r'mri.l and. knefImg down on hire, with

latli'TN asMMance arconiplisheci the
criitir, l.y strangling the unhappy object of
tbeir l.ar ami jeaJoasy. Bann'atvn.-. the
witness, and partly the accomplice, of il*
mnr.irr, assisted them in their attempt to
inake a hole in the sand, with a »pade which
they had hrotight on jMirpose, in order to
conc-eal the d. ad bo.lv. Hut as the tide was
cominj; 111. the holes which they made tilled
with water before they cooW jet the body
biirie.1. anil the groand seemed, to their
teriiljt'd < onsciences. to refus<' foln- accessory
to (oii.ralin^' their triiiie. l^tspaitinn of

'^l"'' "' rnanner thi y pro-
posed, the murderers carried it out into the
sea as ile. p as thev .lated wade, and there
abandon.-.) ;t to the Ullows, trusting tiat
a wind wliic), was blowini' oil the shore,
wouid iliM. thtv- remains of their crime out
to sea, uh. re they would never more be
hcar.l of. But the sea, as well as the land,
seemed unwillm); to conceal their craelty
Alter tliwlinjr for «'mc hoars, or days, the
dead Uxfy was, by the wiml an.l tide, anin
driven "n shot.-, near »hr \crv fc|xjt where
themuider had U-en comniiltt-d.
This allracte.1 general attention, and when

corpse was known to that of the
»*liie Hilliam Dalrvmple wliom Auchin-
drane had so oft( n spirited oat of the country

'

""""'aled when he was in it, a strong i

aod general -.uspicion ar<r«-, that this yoanv i

person ha.l met with foul play from the
bold bad man who k»d shewn himself so
njueh interestni in his absence. It was
al»a»s said or »uppos.-d. that the dead l»dy
la

! ble,l .It the approach of a grandchild of 1

•Mute of Auchindiane. a girl who, from :

<«rios»ty, bad come to look at a sight which '

others crowded to see. The bluing of
a murdered corpse at the totKli oT the mur-
•lerer was a thing at that time so much be-
i-ev.d, that It was admitted as a proof of
Kuili; but I know no case, save that of

'

Auchm-itane in which the plK-nomeiion was i

supposed to be estended to the approach of
|

'>e moocent kiodred ; oor do I think that
1

the fact Itself; though mentione.l by anci. nt
lawyers, was e%er a.lmitte.l to prool in the
priK-re.lings against Anchindrane.

It is c. rtain. how. vrr. that Anchindrane
foun.l li,ms. lf so much the object of suspicion
Irom this new crime, that he resolved to flv
frorn tusti. e, an.l suffer himself to lie declared
a reN land outlaw rather than face a trial
Hut ha conduct in preparing to co>er his
flight With another in..ii\e than the real one
IS a , urious pictur.- ot the men and manners
of the times. He knew well that if he were
to shun his trial for thr mur.ler of iJalnmple
the whole country woul.l consider him aia man piltyofa mean and disgraceful crime
• n -lutimg to death an obscai^ lad, againstw nom he had no personal .(uarrel. Heknew
besides, that his powerful (riends, who woul.lhave interccicd for him had his offence b, enmerely burninga house, orkillingancighbour
wotil.l not plead for or standV hiin in

£,'rw"A *. ""S''"' »'a"E«" of this
wrctche*! wanderer.

Aceordingly, Mure sought toprovidehimself
wrtj aooic ostensible causi- for avoi.linj: law
with which the feelings of his kindred and

;

friends might sympathise
; and none occurred

j

to him so n.itural as an assault upon some
i «T"' /'r'^c"'

of Cassilis.
bhoul.l he kill such a one. it would be in.leed
an unlawful action, but so far from bein*
mramous, would be accounted the natural

! the families. W ith this purpose. Mute, with
I lllf^".'*":.""' -l^'^'"

of whom he seems
I

always to have had some ready to execute
I

his worst purp<.s, s. beset Hugh^Kennedy ofr.artichome a follower of the EarlV as^f.istwhom they ha.l especial ill-wUI, fiJ^their
pistols at li.m, an.i used other iSeans to^Jhim to death. Uut ( larriehorne. a stilut-
hearted man, an.l well armetl, dcfrmle.l him.
self in a very different manner from the
unfojrttwate Knight of Cullayne. an.l In-at

drane in the right hand, so that bSwillDigh
lost the use of it.

•
But though Auchindrane's purroae did not

entirely succee.l.he avaik .1 himself of it to
circulate a report, that if he could obtain
a .Par<lon for firing upon hk feudal en.-my
with pistols, weapons declared unUwful byact of hirhament. he would willingly stand
his t rialfor the death of Daliprmple. respecting
which he protested his totalinnocencel The
King, however, was .lecidedly of opinion that
the Mares, both father and son, were alike
giiilty of lioth crimes, and used intemasiaa
with the Earl of Abercom, as a peison of
{lower in those western counties, as well as in
I reland to arrest and transmit them prisoners
to Edinburgh. In consequence of the Earl's
exertions, old Auchindrane was made

K'rgh'"'^ ^^'^ *"

. .^/""K Anchindrane no xmner heard that
his father was ia custody, than ht becaaeu



m Ualrymple „ muril,.r. telling talrs as^y.r J..s father ! a,| h,rn of '^Dalry^ple
'h^THor-, astencd to him. ami nr.--

Aii^i "' P*" a while to «hr

r^^^n*!"*/ ' '""' accomplish the ,ov.
l^^iP, '?»C'n){ 'n the meantime tota le e o, h;s affairs m Scotland. Securr

t: V tl.oqght, in thi, precaution, ol.l

hi™ V^ltr""'"""'' and

.h^ ,1?"^ ""^ conCdennr at

969

the <lay appointe.1 and bravcifthrMbhc
J""":- ^'^ P"' «° a formal trial

Tcnl^,',l)
Auchin-lrane reckoned upon an

hXd irm!;. 7"'tk ••vi-l< nce%vhich

,JL..ii^ V^-.J'"'" *as. however,
jKJstpowHf. an, Mure th,- e|,|.-r was disl

c" IW for
^"^"'"^ '°

^T'f J*™*"*., '^'"(C convinwd of the
KU.lt of the accu«^, ordered young Auchin^

ejammed under the force of torture, in order

he'ifllT' K""i2.*'^"
whatever he'knew ofthe hmgs charged against him. He was accordingFy severely tortured

; but the nt^nonly served to .how that such ciaminations
are as usetess as they are cruel. A man ofweak reaohition, or of a nervous habit, would
probably have asMntcd to any confosioo
Iiowrver false, rather than have'^endured ihiextremity of fear andpain to which More waa
Mbjecte,!. But young Auchindrane, a strong
•IW determined ruffian, endured the torture
with the utmost firmness, and by the constant
audacity with which, in spite of the intoler :

able pain, he continued to assert his innocence
he spread so favourable an opinion of his

'"t the detaining him in prison, instead
01 bringing him to open trial, was censured
as leyere and oppressive. James, however
remained firmly persuaded of his jjuilt anil
l>\ an exertion of authority quite inconsist t
with our present laws, commanded yo«.n»
Auchindrane to be still detained in cloi5
ojMtody til. further light could be thrown onthCK dark proceedings He was deUined
accordmly by the King s express personal
coiiinMad, and against the opinion even of
liisprivyconnsellors. This exertion ofauthor-
ity was ranch murmured against

In the meanwhile, old Auchindrane, beine
S* *««».. «t liberty on pledget

sknIkeH aboot in the west, feeling how liltle .

'^curity hehadgainedby Dalrympfc'.mofxler
and that he ha>l placeii himself by that crime
in the imwer ol Bannatyne, whose evidence
concerning the death of Oalrymple could not
fie less fatal than what Ualrymple might have
toUl concerning Auchindrane's accnsion to
the conspiracy against Sir Thomas Kennedy
of CnlUyne. Ifiit though the event hadshown the error of his wicked policv. Auch-
indrane cq.ld think of no better modi in thi.«Me ifcM that which had HtiM ia rekti^

n I).,lrymple. When an;r man's life be-'ume iMconsKrtent with hi; own safety n^
^ffiar"" '>~«^ed tothisi^xeterate
ruffian save to murder the person by who^Ik. might himself be in any iay endaU-^
HLnn^r'^^"'.''

attempted the lifts of fam^f^nnatyne by more agents than one. -^Nay

fcnmc.?^*''^' "I*""' a plan, bv which o,^Pennycuke w-as to be employed to slayBannaMme, while, after the \yM was don?
ke^i^n r iT''

°f AuchnuM, a con!nexion of Bannat>ne, sh<Mil<l be instigkted toslay Pennycuke- and thus close up this

I tVl.T.ten".'''°'*«^-»»"'^
But the justice of Heaven would bea thiscomplicated t, .n of iniquity no IcniS"

hl^r/^T'^uJ''. r"^*'''' ^i-at sort ol XI;he had to deal, kept on his guard, and bvhi, caution, disconcerted more than on?

c.ZTSl° another m?scarried by the remorw of Pennycuke theagent whom Mure employe,!. lenMhBannatyne, tiring of this stifc of insecunTy
i S^'U^e:^, °. "^'P'"l( '""h repeat^

to^Sr^£l~/!r''^i^'''""'=* '''^ ' rime™ he had been accessory, resolved
,

rather to robmit h maelf to the ^verity of

I eV;L "T"
""»ain theobiect of theorin-c pal criminal's practices. He Mfraufeml

I

himself to the rfarl of Aberc^^*^
I

1 , '1^ and council all the
[

particular, of the mnrSer of DalrAmnle and

^ ro'tKr"'"'''
'''' by^^'mittlSg

When Bannatyne was confronted with the

J^JS'^,)^T ""^ ^'^ Council, theyaenied with vehemence every part of the

wVtn'eirhaH 5*"^
r fli^!f.

1^ ••een"bribed to destroy them bya false tale. Bannatyne s behavioir seemed
sincere and simple, that of Auchindrane more

?,TJS'*"r 'J'- The wretched accompli«
,h . PS .u "i""^ invoking God to witness

L^iLjI-'" Scotland could not hav"Dnbed him to bnng a false accusation against

?illl!"'j''
*''°'" serve.1, love<f andfollowed in so many dangers, and callineupon Auchindrane to honour (kxl bv con-

lessing the crime he had committed. "^Mure
the elder, on the other hand, boldly replied,
that he hoped God would not so far forsakehim as to permit him to confess a crime of
Which he was innocent, and exhorted Banna-
•JJ'." his turn to confess the practices bv
which he had been iodaeed lo^viae sach
falsehoods against him.
The two Nfures. father and son, were there-^re put upon their solemn trial, aleng with

Bannatyne, m i6n. and. after a great deal
of evidence ha<l been brought in support of
Bannatyne s confession, all three were found
ruky. The eMer Aachimfaane was com^
wclwl ofcosinselltngand directing the murder



(Uo(e« (0 QrAwMftc (puces.

,.• • T-<.tr,a« K-r,r<^lv . f l i.il.ivii.-, nii.l

ivupl-- lUnn.itvn" ^iti'l ll"" >'>""U<r Mii'<;

wrre foumi g^x^>^y "t thr I .tier .-..m.-. a'l

»pr- s^ntrm < <i to Ix- ><1" a<l- •.. is id-

„atvtv ! «-v-r tl..- iirr<.M,(.lu-r, ,o..-,v.m1
,

ill- K 1 • i..ir :. ii. in 1 luoncc «>•
j

,,.iu.i. .'v ,.rt.n!tr an.l ronl. ssion. Tli-;

t ^,.\\..u^v<•T, !kii1i ex.-cut.-.l. Ihr younp. r

vi.ii . -01 l>v tlv r> Mionstranrrs of tli<-

a!!'>i.l. ,1 ai-l I ' "nt.-v-;. -1

t' "-'i li of 1. li- «as ai . as. <1. 1 lif

,,:,o »a- at l.nj;tli brouelit to avow

t ,. t !.at 111 r.tltiT )i-«|iefts died •« im- .

p int, lit as !.<• ha l 1».<1 ; -ami so rndccl this

dark and extraoflinarytrac^Jy.

rtir I,or 1 Advocatr of the ilav, Sir Thomas
H.im'lti>n a'tfr«ar(ls suot-^snrlv !-.atl of

Mrlr.i-'- nn.l "I Ha<ldiii;;ton. vmis to have

boiir i linr.v ll miK h in .lra«inK up a statc-

mrnt <•< tii > toul tiansactton, for thr purpose

of MuiuarMt; to 111.- proplr of Scot lam" the

se<.rte courw of justtrr obs<T»<-<l l.y K ni

lames VI. He .xssumrs the task in n hii;).

torn- of i rrroi; alive law. an.l, on thi; «holf,

Trovidence. or to his most sarn-.l MajrMy,

the creatrsl share in lirincinj' to li^ht these

m\strrious vilUnies, liut nitlii r tii. hii. s to

tin- latter ov.r.a.n. Th is, 1 Ih Iha.- no

piinti-l ; ..t th.- >ni. M i..l tract «hMh

sceini ncwr m have bcin published ;
but llic

i-ntioti* will be en.iMed to ittd^e of it. a» it

npj.. ais in tin- v \t A ii'iis of Mr. Robert

I'ltraiin's m rv ml. irstnij; ptihiications from

thi- Sroltish C'riiiiinal ki cord.

The tatiii! V of hindrane did not bpcMne
extiiitt on the death of the two homieides.

The last drscer 'ant existed in the eijjliti enth

eentui v, a |>o< >nd distressed man. The
(.,ll.,«m-ano. lo,. Oiowsthat he had a strong

li-eliii^' <il !ps s:tu.itii>ii.

There was in (rout ol the old east! a linK'

ash tree, called the Dulo tree (moiirntHjr

IrtA of Auchindrane. probably !«•< aiise it

was the plaee wh. re the H.iton exerutecl the

rriminals w!io !e!l under his jurisdietioii. It

is described as ha\ ;ii- U eii the finest tiee of

th. neiylib. iu!i(....l. Tl'is last represtntati\-e

of the laiiiilv ol Aurliiii.liaiie had the inls-

fortune to be arrested for pa)tnrnt of a small

debt ;
and, unable to dischar|{e it. was pre.

iiare.l to arcompanv the messenger (bailill)

to the iail of Ayr. The servant ol the law

ha<l rotnpisslon for his prisoner, and ollerei.

i to accept of this remarkable tree « of value

1
a.iequate to the discharRe of the detrt.

' • What '
• sai.l the debtor, ' Sell the Dule-tree

! of .\urhindrane I I will sooner .lie in the

worst dun-e..ii of vour prison. In this luck-

; less character th.- line of .\uchin.lriine ended.

1 The famdy, black.-ne.l uith the crimes ol its

pr. lecessbrs. became extinct, and thee«tate

I
pa»»cd into other hands.
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